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The cold weather and holiday

visiting cut our attendance at the

Sunday Service, but the Christ-!

mas spirit seemed to carry hope

for days tocome. The problems

in Peking make big drafts on,

Christian sympathy, stewardship

fand prayer. We seek to furnish |
our share of the draft. For suc

Christian service we invite your)

cooperation. “And God shall

supply every need of yours ac-

cording to his riches in glory in

Christ Jesus.”

Special bible study at the pray-

er meeting Thursday evening. |.

A New Year’s Message from the

Sunday School Superintendent
Sunday morning. The Epworth

most interesting book“\John Wes-

ley Jr.” Positive preaching for

the modern mind is the pastor’s

purpose. Come and see.

David S. Jones,Pastor

BAPTIST NOTICES.

It may have been a good thing

after all that the Tri-County

Gazette did not appear last week

—made us realize how much we

miss THE NEWS. Besides even

an editor needs a vacation now

and then.

But holidays are now supposed
to be over. The Baptist Church

is looking forward to the revival

meeting to begin January 25th,

with Rev John M. Linden of

Madison, Wisconsin to lead.

Mr. Linden is now in a meeting in

the Southern part of the State,

near Evansville. Good reports

have been had from meetings
where Mr. Lineen has been.

Other announcements will be

made lator on.

There will be the usual services

at the Baptist church this coming|

Sunday. The business meeting

_

on Thursday night and choir

on Friday night will both be large-

ly given to matters pertaining to

+ the coming meetings.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Beginning January 1, 1921, the

members of the new firm will

be

S. S. Mentzer

M. O. Mentzer

C. B. Cole

J. E Burket

As a matter of convenience our

store name will be,

The Mentzer Co.

All accounts are payable to the

oH firm and in order to get the

affairs straightened up as soon

as possible all persons owing S.

S. Mentzer & Son, are requested
tc call and settle at once,

TANEKAGE

4
=
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

The Gazette feels grateful to

its large number of subscribers

who have stood by us during the

past year and we hope you have

appreciated the Gazette enough

to bring or send in your renewal

at an early date. We have a num-

ber who are delinquent and we

will appreciate it very much, and

be able to give you a better

paper, if you will make prompt

settlement. &qu want to keep

your name on our growing list
of subscribers but we must have

the money to keep our business

going. If you don’t think it costs

money to run a news paper, try)

it. We have reduced the price of

our paper to $1.50 which we feel

within reach of all, and in

order to continue at that price

we must have the money in ad
vance. PLEASE renew today.

See

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eheren-

man entertained their children

and grandchildren to a ‘Christ-

mas dinner. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eherenman, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Doty and son,

Junior, of Ft Wayne, Albert and

Louise Eherenman of Laporte,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Eherenman,

Billie and Betty, of Pierceton.

Mrs Eherenman returned home

with her daughter, Mrs. Doty,
and spent the holidays.

GOOD ENTERTAINERS AT

THE CRYSTAL THIS WEEK

The Carter Dramatic Co., gave

their first play Wednesday evening at

the Crystal.
Mentone well recommended, not only

This company comes to

from other towns, but by Mentone

citizens, as they played here about

six years ago. They

first class company and give a num-

ber of good plays, changing their pro-

gram each night. Don.t

the Carter Dramatic Co.

represent &

fail to see

BE NATURAL CLASS MEETS

The Be Natural Class of the Meth-

odist Sunday School held a watch

party December 3ist, at the home of |

Robert Snyder. There

present and all spent a very pleasant

evening. An exchange of presents

was enjoyed and many goo New

Years resolutions were made. Games

were played alter which delightful

refreshments were served. The party

were ten

adjourne Sunday morning.

LAST LYCEUM COURSE

The last number of the Lyceum

course will be given at the Methodist

Church, Tuesday, January 10th, at

8.00 p. m,

This will be the Apollo Saxophone

Quartet which consists of four young

men with a live!y and entertaining

program,

Car on track in next day or

two. An unusually good price
at the car. Phone your order

and we will call you when car

arrives. Special price on one half

and ton lots.

White City Egg Farm

MOTOR ETHER for starting

_your car or gas engine in winter

Ballards Drug Store

Colored cardboard at 5 and 10c

per sheet at the Gazette office.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

A dcligh{ful holiday Surprise party

was given Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder
at their home on Wednesday evening,

The evening was 4njoyabl spent and

at a late hour a’ delicious lunch

was served. The following giest
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies, Mr.

and Mrs. John Harris and Mr. and

from home. Mrs. W. Wade Whetstone.
~

MENTO INDLANA, THURSDA JANUA 5,

Farmers’ Institute

FRANKLIN-HARRISON TOWNSHIP AN-

NUAL FARMERS INSTITUTE WILL

BE HELD JANUARY 16-17, ’22

The annual session of the Franklin-Harrison Town-

ship Farmers’ Institute will be held Monday and Tuesday,

January 16 and 17, 1928, at the Methodist church in Men-

tone. The following program and premium list has been

arranged: 2

MONDAY, JANUARY 16

10:00 A. M. Business session and election of officers.

Afternoon Session

1:15 Music.
Invocation -—---.

Open Address

D._S. Jones

4:30
‘President

asic .

2:00 The Community Program (Fulton County Ast.)

----
L. R. Binding

Music
Alfalfa (Marshall County Agt.) ------

Vv. V. Clark

Music 3

Evening Seasion

Music
Soil (Kosciusko County Agt.) ------

T. T. Parker

Music
Common Sense in Poultry Business

c. L. Manwaring

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17

Forenoon Session

Music
Invocation

Feeds for Cheap Gains
-

J. Bachman

|.
F.. Detrick

lusic

Making the Country a Better Place to Live

Mrs. John Spindler

Afternoon Session

Music
Invocation ~_-------

Forming for Profits

Rev. P. O. Duncan

.
M. F. Detrick

Music
What Are You Worth to Your Community

cs a ee
_

Mrs. John Wy Spindler

Evening Session

A miscelaneous program of music, readings and

other good things.

PREMIUM LIST

Girls 6 to 10 Years.

Rest. Plate of taffy—First Prikca7&am Second Prize 50c.

Neatest hemmed handkerchief—ist $1.00, and 2nd 50c.

Neatest specimen of darning—ist 50c, 2nd 25c.

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Best glass apple jelly—tist $1.00, 2nd 50c.

Best dark cake—Ist $1.50, 2nd 75¢-

Neatest crochet yoke—Ist $2.00, 2nd $1.00

Neatest towel crochet edge—tst $1.00 2nd 50c.

16 to 21 Years

Baked beans—Ist 75cq 2nd 50c..

Best white cake—ist Large Chinese sewing basket,

Clark’s Store, 2nd $1.00.

Fancy apron—ist Leather pocket book, Ed Whetstone,

2nd 75¢ ~

Neatest embroidered pillow case—ist $2 merchandise,

Central Hotel 2nd $1.00

Free for All

- Best loaf white bread—ist 91-50, Ind $1.00

Best plate six cookies—ist $1.50 in merchandise, Sarber’s

Grocery, 2nd 75¢

Best Sunshine cake—ist $3.00 picture.

2nd bath towel set, Mentzer & Burket

Best collection of three cans of fruit, meats or vegetables

‘any variety Ist $2400 in mechandise, Btue’s Restaur-

ant. 2nd $1.50 in merchandise, Reed&#39 Hardware.

Best roll butter—ist $240 bag laying mash, Mayer Grain

Co., 2nd $1.00
Neatest center piece crochet edze—ist $2.00 in merchan-

dise, Clark’s Store, 2nd $1.00

Neatest tatted yoke—-Ist $2.00 in merchandise, Shafer &

Goodwin. 2nd $1.50

Neatest knitted lace—tst $2.00 in merchandise. Reed’s

Hardware, 2nd $1.00

Neatest dresser ‘scarf—ist $2.00, 2nd $1.00 in merchan-

dise Fleck’s Meat Market.
Mrs. A. J. Bachman, Chairman

Miss Daisy Baton, Secretary

Boys 10 to 18 Years

Best ten ears yellow corn ~---------

Ast $3.0% 2nd $2.00

est ten ears mixed corn ---ist Fountain pen, Balla|

Drug Store, 2nd $1.50
Best single ear any kind -----------

Ist $2.00, 2nd $1.00

Free For AIN

Best ten ears yellow corn

Rest ten ears white corn

Best single ear any kind
e

Best five ears pop corn _

{st One vears subscription
the Tri-County Gazette. 2nd 75:

Best plate five apples... 1st One years subscription to

he Farmers Guide. 2nd 50c4

Best plate five potatoes _..

1st Leather mittens, Mentzer

Son, 2nd 75¢

L. P. Jefferies,

-

Ist $2.00, 2nd $1.00
Ist $2.00,
Ist $2.00,

2

Best plate onions -

Best pie pumpkin —

Best six eges, white

Best six ezzs brown

Best peck wheat

Best peck rye -

Best peck oats --ist

ce Ind 5c
2nd 50c¢
ani

-

Ist 75e, 2nd 50e

c whip John Aughinbaugh 2nd 50c

No articles will be given to the parties giving the pre-

mium but some of the articles will be sold to the highest

bidder

We would like the hearty co-operation of every farmer

to make this a bigger and better institute than we have

ever had before. All entries must be entered by 4:00 p. m.

January 16, 1922
A. J, Bachman, Chairman-
Adam Bowen, Secretary.

The following have contributed cash toward the sup-

port of the institute.

John Borton
Mills & Poulson

W. W, Whetstone Busenburg & Borton

David Ellsworth C
L.

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Miss Jacob Kern

Dr. E. Dy Anderson

Dr. T. J. Clutter

Floyd Carver L. W. Dunlap
Shinn & Neff :

1922 NO. 1

BASK B NE -

MENTONE WINS AND LOOSES

FARMERS’ SH COUR AT

TIPPECANOE

Professor G. M. Frier of Pur-

due was present at a gatherin
of farmers of Tippecanoe Tues-| Showing an attack that was

day at which plans were made/prijliant from start to finish,

for the farmers’ short course on} Mentone triumphed over Ply-
February 14 and 15 to be held| mouth 18—14. This game was

at Tippecan
.

marked excellent sportsmanship
The following committeemen|on the part of both teams. The

and officers were selected for| guarding of Cook, Igo and Kern

the short course
—

was wonderful. Lackey and

Frank Dinius—director. Myers did fine offensive work.&quot

Otis’ E. Fields —secretary, Bie

treasurer and chairman of| The followng report of the

finance committee. game played here between the

Orvile Matheney—advertising.|! Plymouth Athletics

Mrs. Chas. Urschel—chairman |
W@S take from the Plymouth

entertainment committee. Republican:

Alvah Shunk—rooms. After putting up a game fight
Austin Downing—materials. and working in hard luck

The course will include in-| throughout the contest, the Ply-

struction in judging cattle, hogs|mouth Athletics basket

_

ball

and corn and lectures for men.|team met its third defeat of the

For the women there will be] season, when the Mentone In-

home economics demonstrations|dependents hipped them by a

and talks. The ladies will be|count of 18 to-14, at’ Mentone.

shown how to make dress forms|The locals fought every minute,
and ‘instructed on interior decor-lof the fray and after working

ation, etc.
ZS the ball neatly and swiftly. down

The lecturer will probably be}the floor-by their short: passes,

Prof. J. W. Schwab and Prof.|the | would not enter the

Ward Ostrander and Miss Flor- et, Inability of the Athletics

ence Boston of Purdue. 4 score when the chances were~

given them, has been the direct
|

cause of all three of their de-~

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT THE

|

feats.

METHODIST CHURCH
;

Mentone has a good team of

good sports, and the treatment

the locals received was the best

‘The Christmas Pageant which|they have had any place they

was given by thirty young people

|

have played. Chas. Kern is the

at the Methodist (Churc Christ-| Mentone” manager and every

mas night was very much appre- courtesy was extended the locals.

ciated. by the entire audience.

The entertainment was entitled
.

“Carrying Christ to Every In the Sidney game Mentone

Child”. and we should feel very|
“id net prove true to form The

grateful to these young people
first half ended 11—6 in favor of

and children for this message,
Mentone. The gam was slow

and the manner in which it was an rough. During the last half

preesnted. The scene represented Sidn forged -ahead and came

an American home with the ou with the long end of the

mother and her children around

|

*7mg 15—13.
i

their fireside enjoying the pleas-

ures of Christmas. Their

thoughts were turned to the

people of our own land and

those of foreign lands who do

not have these Christmas pleas-

ures, and before them appeared
characters of these needy people} The “Kings Heralds” No. 2

from different countries, each| a+ the same place Sunday, Jan-

one telling their own story with-
uary 8th, at 2:00 p. m. A

out word ‘Th program was! attendance is desired at both

very interesting throughout; an

|

meetings.
offering was taken to be sent to

these people who are in need of
Tm

food and clothing. For $1.50 you can send the Ga-

zette to your friends for a whole

year, and they will remember

MENTONE LOOSES
you fifty-two times during the

AT PLYMOUTH | Year.

NOTICE.

The “Kings Heralds” No. 1

will meet at the church, Satur-

day, January 7th at 2.00 p. m.

The Mentone boys got a re-

MICKIE SAYS— |
verse score last Friday night at!

~

Plymouth when the Athleties de-|

|

Y goer ee oe
feated them by a score of 65 to

.

BUT SO ARE THERE LARGER
20. Both teams played nice ball MOWNS HAN ORR, ANID

throughout the entire game, but]

|

we Air DOING SO DUA
our boys were not use to the

smooth floor and were. unable to;

hold their footing. However we

are proud of our local team and |
we feel they are putting up al
good fight and with a little more!

pactice they will be able to hold

most any team in our territory. |

Next Thursday night, January

5th they play N. Webster and on

Friday they play Roann.

BROODERS AT WHITE CIT

Large supply of “QUEEN” and

“NEWTOWN” brooders. Best

coal burning brooders made. Get

yours now.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

‘the Gazette office.
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CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor - Mrs. Tessie Smith and Stanley
Wise were united in marrirge at!

Fort Wayne Saturday. December

12 1921. Mrs. Smith is the dau-

&#39;g of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Warren of Mentone, but has been

enployed for several months at

Fort Wayne as cashier of the

Union Traction Company. Mr.

Wise’s hom is near Auburn

where his parents own a farm

but he is enployed by the Perfect-

ion Biscuit Company at Fort

Wayne. They will make their

home in Fort Wayne. The

Gazette extends. congratulations.

Bubscription______ $1.50 per Year

Publiched weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Tuurspay, JAN. 5, 1922

Foreign Advertia HE resental

THEAMERICAN FRE ASSOCI
OED

33 MOLLENHOURS GATHER

HOME

Thirty-three members of the L.
|-

MYERS—NYE

L. Mollenhour family, including
12 children, 17 grandchildren,
and one great grandchild gather-
ed at the old homestead north of

Mentone on Christmas day,
where they enjoyed a big turkey

dinner prepared by Mrs. L. L.

Mollenhour. The entire Mollen-

hour family was present, not one

of that large number having yet
been lost by death.

The military wedding which

took place at the Grand Military
Ball given by the American Le-

gion Post 47, was one of the big-

gest events in Ft. Wayne New

Years eve. The principals in the

affair were; Miss Sarah Elizabeth

Nye and Albert J. Meyers.
The wedding was acclaimed by

many as being the finest Mili-

tary Weddings in Fort Wayne;
over 700 people were present at

the ceremony. The bride and

groom were escorted by American

Soldiers and Sailors and Boy
Scouts, ‘from and to the hotel.

The Ballroom was decorted very

pretty by members of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the America Legion
Louis Island the best man, isa

personal friend of Miss Phoebe

Harsh of Mentone who was brides

maid. Mr. Island is afull blooded
Indian.

Mr Meyers has a very enviable

record, having served in two wars

the Mexico.and the world war, he

served with 1st Divison all dur-

ing the war, serving 2 years, 2

months in France. Was wound-

ed twice. The bride is well

known in Mentone and vicinity
and has been employed at the

General Electric works in Fort

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Sunday, December 25, 1921 a

number of relatives and friends

gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Eherenman and gave

Mrs. Eherenman a delightful

surprise and took Christmas din-

ner with her. The occasion be-

ing in honor of her birthday.
‘Those present were: Byron and

Clifford Eherenman, Mrs. Virgil
Doran and children, Turner

Boggs and family, Wm. Reddin-

ger and family, Fred Eherenman

and family, Adam Bowen and

wife, Levi Brown, of Culver,

Mrs. Mary Cottril of Goshen,

David Woods, of Lootsville, Ky..

Clarence Brown and wife, and

Andrew Hartman.

Mad in five grades
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made fer general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

We

Sell:

The Famous

NEW EDISON

Ballard’s
“WE SERVE TO S

MENTONE

Stor
TISFY”

Bring your Hogs to the

ROCHESTER STOCKYARDS CO.

“Th are paying better prices than you can reailze

by shipping them.

We pay tod $7.25 for good hogs

Phone 185 or Rochester Stockyar Co.
about your stock

Rochest Stockyar Co.

Rochester, Indiana

Wayne. The only relatives pres-

ent at the wedding were the

grooms father, Wm. Myers, an
brother,

The young couple will make

their home in Fort Wayne after

a short visit with Mentone

friends.

Mrs. Hanna M. Wileman was

born in Albany, N. Y., July 25,

1853, and died in Gary, Indiana,

at the age of 68 years, 6 months

and 6 days. She was married to

John Lee October 22, 1864, and to

this union seven children were
born; five having died, leaving
the husband -and two children,

Mrs.. Pansy McCrea of Gary,

and Geo. Lee of Hammond. She

united with the Methodi Church

when a young girl4nd‘has still

kept her faith and y a memb
of the Sunday ool ‘Clas at

the time of her death, The fun-

eral was held Tuesda at Men-

tone in charge of ¢h pasto Rev

D. S. Jone and burial in the

Mentone cemetery.

BIRTHS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oren

Craig, Monday, December 26,

1921, ason, named William Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Brockey
are the parents of a daughter
since Tuesday December 27 1921,

They call the new arrival Beulat.-

belle.

A daughter, Elnora Mae, greet-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Hatfield, on New Years

Day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Norris, Friday, December 23,

1921, a
daugh

set

Mr, and Mrs. James Black are

the parents of a daughter born

Thyrsday, December 22, 1921.

‘Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PID PPP PEP

BBBB BES BSBEEBE BS

302

«11:02

&quot; PPP PPP

All roe above trains run daily,

BIG DRU STOR MENTON IND.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

was given by Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Rush, at their pleasant Mentone

home on East Main street ..on

Christmas eve. The rooms were

beautifully decorated with all

tiful and useful gifts. A real

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coomler, Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Rush and three daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush and

three daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Morrison, Earl Rush and

Ernest Roberts, of Cincinnati,

Ohio. The only disappointment
was the absenc of Roy Rush

who was unavoidably detained in

Buffalo, N. Y., but by an all-

night ride arrived in time for

breakfast Christmas morning.
After the gifts were dstributed

a fine three-course dinner was

served to which all did ple
justice. Then came literary ex-

ercises which were very much

appreciated ‘by all.

CHARLES SELLERS CITY EN-

.GINEER AT KOKOMO

The following article which

was taken from the Kokomo

Daily will interest many of our

readers.

Mayor-elect B. C. Moon an-

nounced that he had decided to

appoint Charles L. Sellers, a

graduate of Purdue university in

the department of engineering
and a man of considerable ex-

perience in this work, as city
civil engineer in the new admin-

istraton. He will, succeed C. M.

Ray.
Mr. Sellers was born in Walk-

erton, Ind., June 14, 1869, and ac-

quired his early education in the

public schools of Wakaruse, Men-

tone and North Manchester. He

took three years work at An-

tioch colege at Yellow Springs,
Ohio, and later followed the en-

gineering course at Purdue uni-

versity for three years, being
graduated in 1896.

He served soon after gradua-
tion as engineer on the construc-

tion of a traction line between

Loraine, Ohio, and Cleveland,
Ohio, served then two years as

county surveyor of Kosciusko

.| county, served as a member of.

.|
the engineering corps during the

construction of the I. U. T. com-

pany between Peru and Kokomo,
served as an engineer of the Wi-

nona Lake project for five years,

about ayear forthe Winona In-

terurban railway then for sev-

eral years as deputy county sur-

veyor of Kosciusko county, Ind.

The salary of city engineer is

$1,800 a year. An assistant who

is yet to be -appointed by Mr.

Moon receives $1,200.

Cardboa for sale at the Gaz-

ette office.

Joke F. Bowm
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2eon 49

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

One of the most, enjoyable}
entertainments of the season}:

the varied colors of the Christ-|:
mas time including flags, stream-|

.

ers, bells and flowers. A beauti-|

ful tree was provided and was]:

artistically lighted with electri-].
city and laden with many beau-| -

Santa Claus~ handed out the]. -

-

many presents to the following: |‘

O Year o
N en,

What do yo bring?
Your ba m hol

Angthing!

Sat
Special °
One Larg

Packa

Clu House

ROLLED
OATS

22C
Ten Pounds Pure

BUCK WHEAT ?
FLOUR

43C
On Day Only

One bright hour,

G like sun off
A crimson flower

‘This is mine

You may aot

Take it from mel

New Year, New Year,
What do you

Ha soe pes kim
in the blue?

old

ld

Veer Old Veer,
here do you go,

Ont on that path
Men do not know?

QOUISE DRISCOLL, ia HU. Timea,

SoS PIE.

&q

Stew the pump and rub throu
a colander. Beat the yolks of four!
eggs light; add a cupful of sugar a
beat until you have a quart of the:

stewed pumpkin. Pour in a quart of
milk, a teaspoonful of nutmeg, and cin-|

pamon. Fold in the stiffened whites
of four eggs. Line a deep pie plate:
with puff paste, then fll with the
pumpkin and bake in a moderate oven’

ull done,

SHORT Ure. i LON
As the sartooni ha It; year

comes in as a baby and 365 days later

dies as an old man. How fortunate it

is that the human comes in as a bu-

man and not as a year.

Clark’s Stor

TYPEWRNews your friends forget to

write to you; news about the

folks you are interested in; the

current history of your native

town; it is all in Your Home

town Paper. Subscrbe today.

The Stor of. Ser
W carry a complete line o groceries

PROMPT DELIVERIES—10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

Phone No. 6, and we will tak care of your order

NICE LINE OF FRESH CANDIES

Sarb S GrocMentone, Indiana

sOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOo

Loo Rea
Square Deal Fencing

Price and Qualit Guaranteed

OOOOOOUO

Mule Hide Roofing
Not’ a Kick in a Million Feet

Mentone Lumb C
Mentone, Indiana

QOUDDBECE

OOOO OODOOOOOOOOOOOOONOD.
\



‘Th Carter Dramatic Co. * well

‘known to Mentone people aving

- here several times.
LOCAL NEWS

Bulk rolled oats at Nast week with friends in Ft.
Clark’s Store.

Wayne.

Don’ forget the return o th Mrs. Cornelia Melton has go
favorites; the Carter Dramatic Co tg Delta, Ohio, where she will

— = |visit for an indefinite time with
Mr.an Mrs. Lon Haimbaveh h brothe W. E. Fowler.

spent Christmas with friends and

relatives in Warsaw. &q Buesnbu and family
entertained on Monday of the

holidays C. B. Cole and family
of Mentone.

READ Magazines on these cold

winter evenings.
Ballard’s. Drug Store.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson,
Mrs. Osie Blue and Mrs. Elm |
Eddinger attended a musical

given at the Baptist Temple in

Warsaw December 28th.

Mrs. Jennie Smith returned to

her home at Columbia, Pa, last

week after spending the past
few months with Mr. and Mrs.

‘Emanuel Mentzer.

Ma
|
_Haimb wife and

| two
dine dnd Al-

Zjonzo James, visited with Mrs.

Haimbaugh’s parents, Mr. andClassifi Colu
=i Mrs. James Vandoren, in War

SESE .aaa
saw Christmas Day.

Ee

Don’t forget the Saturday spe-

cial at Clark’s
LOST:—Cameo ring. Finder

please return to Miss Eva Burket

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akren.

Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman went

to Ft. Wayne Saturday to visit

her sisters.

Those wanting Duroc male

pigs should call before January

10th. Gilts for sale at all times.

Eighty head te choose from, Fred

Busenburg.

The Carter Co. presents their fea-

ture play “Divorce” in 6 Acts,

Friday Night.

Chas. Blue has added three

NEWTOWN Coal

_

Burning! new retail customersto his bakery

Brooders, No. 7 size for $25 00.

QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,
! patronize our home Bakery?

,

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at
|

er

: $14.50. Buy at the “White City”

and save money. teacher ,in the Mentone School

Henneec

ce

eam

; fe

Tf you fail to get your paper
and her place is being filled by

we will appreciate it very much, Mrs. Ruby Martin.

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to zet their pa-

per and we are doiny: our best to

get it to them.

Mrs. F. E. MeLucas and

daughter, Helen Betty,of Fort

Wayne spent Tuesday with Mr.

(&quo SALE-_Nice bright tim.
{24 Mrs W. W. Whetstone.

othy hay, $12 per ton, or will

trade for good corn. Bring a jag

of corn and get a load of hay.

Clayton Switzer, on the Baker

homestead.
,

Scott Pontius and wife and

Miss Dollie Webster auto d to

Silver Lake Sunday where they

spent New Years Day with James

Decker and wife.
_

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save} Word was réceived in Mentone

in the past few days, why not all:

Mrs. Fred Evans has resigned as,

i ‘Do t

t

forg ‘th Saturday spe-

cial at Clark’s.

iss Lois Atkinson, of Ney,

Miss Pauline Workman pe | Ohio, spent Christmas week with

Miss Eunice’ Reed. They were

former college chums.

Mrs. Katherine Blue of Indian-

apolis spent Christmas week

with Mentone friends and rela-

tives.

Earl Smith underwent an opera-

tion for’ appendicitis at the

Rochester hospital Monday, and

is reported getting along fine.

Mr. an Mrs Fred Busenburg

were guests at the Lloyd Kesler

home on last Wednesday. The

Kesler are leaving the farm this

spring to opena new hardware

in Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and

son, Ralph, of Indiana Harbor

and Miss Marcia Long of India-

napolis were holiday guests of

their parent’s, Mr and Mrs. Al-

len Long.
,

Earl Rush who has been visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

A. Rush during tne holidays re-

turned to his business in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hutchinson

Mrs. Osie Blue and daughter,
Leah, and Mrs. Max Rapp and

daughter, Helen Lucile, called on

their mother and grand mother
Mrs. Apoline Haimbaugh, last

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler

and two sons, Walter aud Hugh,
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Kesler

and daughter, Eloise, enjoyed a

fine Christmas dinner at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Sarber-.

Chas. E; Haimbaugh of Stevns-

ville, Michigan, was here a few

hours during the holidays and

called on his mother, Mrs. Apoline
Haimbaugh, brother, Obe and

|family, and sisters, Mrs. Amos

Hutchinson and Mrs, Osie Blue.

Fred Busenburg and family
entertained at a community sur-

prise on Tuesday evening, Elmer

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

Ipaper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

Tuesday“amnouncin the death of Rathion and family, Wm. Deamer

Freemont Heighway. The fun- wife, Warren Entsminger
éral—wilf be held Thursday after- and wife and Milton Kesler and

noon at Crown Point. wife,

a

PUB AUCTI
W will sell at public sale Saturday afternoon January 7th,

beginning at 2 o’cl lock, the following described property towit=

CLOTHING for the ladjes

CANDY for the babies

SH

Inasmu

OES for the school boys

RIBBONS for the girls
In fact a little bit of everyt

as we want to begin re-arranging our stoc and

tearin out partitions we want to reduce our stock to the very lowest

point We have taken inventory and have found as usual_ number
of articles of onlv one or two of akind, There: will be some good

articles of merchandise and some not worth much, but we want to

dispose of all odd lots and are taking this means of disposing of same

Be on hands promptl at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon, Jan.

7th. Buy what yo

THE

S S.

\

J“4

u need; pay what you think it is worth.

Terms of sale Cash

MENTZER C
SUCCESSOR TO

MENTZER & SON
James Gill, Auctioneer

Bulk rolled ogts at
Clark’s Store.!

Salt Petre, Sage, Meat Smoke,!
et:, for Butchering. See Bal-

lard’s Drug Store;

Mrs. Pheobe Blue and daughter
Anna entertained the children,

grand-children and grea‘-grand-
children on Christmrs Day.

Misses Isabelle Drudge and

Bernice Kesler and Joe Peterson

were holiday guests at the home

of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Fish of

South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Kesler and

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns and

son Edward visited at the home

of Robert Emmons and family of

near Warsaw last Wednesday.

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.00.
QUEE Coal Burning Rrooders,
1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
and save money.

Prof. and Mrs. H. A. Thomas

and children spent their holiday
week at Indianapolis wit her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John. Kit-

ley. ‘They also visited his broth-

er, A. F. Thomas.

A very pleasent time was en-

joyed at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Greulach on Christ

mas eve. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. John

Harris and daughter; Thelma and

Mrs. Jennie Smith all joined with

the Greulach family in a Christ-

mas celebration. An exchange
of presents aud a big Christmas} F.

supper were the main features

of the evening.

Harlo Shinn is spending a fe
days with his mother, Mrs. J.

C.

Shinn, and brother, Earl. Harlo

is employed by Mr. Alexander,

who is president of the Nekoosa-

Edwards Paper Co., who have

large paper mills at Port Ed-

wards and Nekoosa, Wisconsin.

This is the second largest mill in

the state and fifvh largest in the

United States. They manufact-

ure newsprint and wrapping

paper. Mr. Shinn has been em-

ployed by Mr. Alexander for the

past eight years.

Misses Bernadean and Gearal-

dean Newby of Knox spent last

week at the D. L. Bunner home.

Rea Ward and family spent
Christmas with Mrs. Ward&# sis-

ter at Ft. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way spent New Years at Syra-

cuse. Burdette returned Monday,

but Mrs. Holloway remained for

a longer visit.

The W._F. M. 8 of th
Methodist .Church held their

Christmas meeting at the home

of Mrs James Welch and the

meeting was a decided success,

educationally, socially and fi-

nancially. It waS indeed a time

worth while.

‘M t Le
on

Farm

Loans to be secured b first

mortages not ‘exceedin 50 per

‘cent of the preseat total value

of land and improvement
Conditions and terms rre at-

tractive. Call at our office.

Th Straus Bros.

Compan
Ligonie Indiana

Wayne spent New Years and the|

with an accident a few weeks

o
O
o

0
O
o
O
0
o

Kenneth Kinsey was. home

over the holidays from his school

work at Lafayette.

Tankage, egg cases, fillers and

pads at the White City.

Ezra Hatfield who has been

sick for the last three weeks is;
up and around again.

Leslie Laird, and family of
i

Etna Green were holiday visitors

—__—-
with friends in Mentone.

Mrs. Angie Barber has bee
spending the holidays at Piy-
mouth with her son.

Mrs. Floyd Carver and daugh-
‘ter, Edna, spent the first part of

———__———
last week with friends at Roann.

Mrs. M. Y. Ketterman has! =

been spending the week at} Mrs. Elliott Campbell of’ At-

Logansport with her son, Harry.: wood is reported seriously ilk

— with pneumonia.
Lindsey Huffer, who is attend- ———_——

ing school at Bloomington, was; Stacy Rockhill, who spent the

home over the holidays. holidays with his son, Alva, and

family, at the Infirmary has re-

Miss Rhea Betters of Ft.; turned to his home in Mentone.

\
first of the week at the I F.}

Snyder home.

Tanlac is appetizing, invigor-
;

ating and strengthening. Try it

__ jand be convinced.—People’s
William Vernette who

.
met | Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Boyer and

daughter. returned to Chicago
Monday after spending the holi-

day vacation with Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Clifford of

.

friends.

Valparaiso spent last Tvesday
and Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. N. J. Ballard. Th ladies ar Dunlap

sisters.

ago is able to ‘be out but still de
pends on his crutches for assist-

ance in walking.

Misses Marguerite and Susan

of Ft. Wayne spent

;
Christmas in Mentone with their

— parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloy
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of Dunlap.

North Manchester, Mr. and Mrs ——_—-———

Lyman Borton of Bremen and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch and

Miss Mary Berton of Canton,! son Kenneth, of Warsaw, and

Ohio. spent Christmas with Mr.! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leininger

and Mrs. Alonzo Borton. iand children of Beaver Dam

‘spent Christmas with Mr. and

BANK STATEMENT
Mrs: Wim. Blue,

E. M. Eddinger. President

L. P. Manwaring, Vice Presideni

F. P Manwaring, Cashier

A. I. Nelson, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers

State Bank at Mentone, in the Stale uf
Indiana, at the close of its business ont
December 31, 1921.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts
Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures

Due from Banks and

Trust Co.&#

€ash on Hand

€ash Items

i.

wii
3,000. o

Total Resources

EIABILITIES

Capital Siock—paid in

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Exchange, Discounts and Int.

Demand Deposits 45,400. 1
Total Liabilities S644,

STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF {

Koseiusk: asl
t

HO}
10,44

s

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

I, F. P. Manwaring, Cashier of the!
Farmers State Bank, Mentone, Inctiana,

do solemnly swear that the above statement

is true.

F. P. Manwaring, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

Srd day of January, 1922.

(SEAL) John F. Bowman

Notary alMy commissionSept. 18, 1925

Help Wanted
at once 500 men, women and childrew to help us

bring down the high cost of living

Eat more bread. Baked by Blue’s Bakery-- Good

clean and pure; save money by supporting your
home bakery; the more we sell the cheaper we

sell. Blue’s bread is sold at Blue’s Bakery and

Sarbers Grocery, Mentone; Wm. Jackson, Sevas-

topol, Tippecanoe Mdse. Co. and Dawson at Tip-
pecanoe

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winte Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

IDDOODOOO0DOOOOODOOOnDooOoooo

NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and
EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenburg PHONE. 147 L. C Borton

‘Bacoodoop

ToooooooooAo joooooooooooooo

C
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Miss Esther and Excell Jones,

LOCAL NEWS of Ft. Wayne spent Christmas

with their parents, Rev. and

Mrs. D. S. Jones.
“Save Children of Near East” Pleads

Member of Relief Commission
.

_
William Hatfield of South| Mrs. Mars Tucker underwent

Bend called on his brother, Ezra,

|

the second ‘opertieh at the hos-

pital in Ft. Wayne last week and

—_—_—_
is now reported to be getting

Mrs. David Whetston spent| along all right-

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. —

Milo Howard at Burket. If you once ‘give Tanlac an

honest trial, you will add your

Robert Snyd spent part of| voice to the thousands of others

last wee with E. F. Metzgar|who are praising it—People’s

and family at. Logansport. Drug Store.

‘

1. HL Sarber and family spent

|

of last week in Ft. Wayne the! Christmas Day with Alva Rock-

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.|hill and family at the County

‘Turner. Infirmary.

Mrs. Florence

Spencer
while he was sick.

Duryea,

Just

Returned

Froma
~

i Mrs. Laura Cox spent a part

Journey

thru the

Cle Ketterman has been| Mervil Horner spent his holi-

quite sick the past week but at day vacation last week with

the present is feeling. some friends and relatives at South

Milford and Kendallville.

Levant, Says
FLORENCE

Scores of SPENCER

‘

DURYEA
Children are

4 :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summe Mrs. Minnie Harris of Mat-

and daughter, of Marion, spent a
toon, Dlinois, spent Christmas

part of the holidays with friends week with Mr. and Mrs. John

‘
° Harris.

Dying Daily

HOUSANDS_ of

_

orphans
throughout the Near East who

owe their lives to America

still look to us for their food and

shelter, according to Mrs. Florence
Director of the

z ti of the

Near East Relief .
Duryea

was a member of the Commission

which has just returned to this

.country after a two months’ inves-

stigation of conditions in the Levant.

“They look to us, for they have

ino one else to look to,” Mrs. Dur-

-vea declares. “We have been car-

‘ing for them during the long years

of warfare, which has not yet ceas~

«ed in the Near East. and we must

ment that they could hardly dra ‘

rent et cle the ground. cryi

|

i Mentone.

for something to eat at the gates of

Near East Relief orphanages in

Alexandropol and Erivan. The in-

stitutions are already overcrowded,
and unless additional facilities are

provided. no more can be admitsed.
“This means a situation so horri-

bie that I hate to think of it. for

winter is coming, and winter in

Transcaucasia is bitterly cold and

the starvation and disease that is

now carrying off scores every day
will grow worse.

“If more American women could

only see the sights that I saw, of

babies dying in their mothers’

=d

in
s

arms; of youngsters who still need

sond
wane the present need

4 mother’s care scratching in refuse

“Se for a morsel of something to eat;

Though much of our work has of others so shriveled up from

teen done and it will require just

a little more effort to complete the

task, the situation this year makes

immediate and effective action n

essary. Due to imvasion and d

turbed political conditions an addi-

tional burden has been thrown upon

us. especially in Armenia, where

there are thousands of little tots

facing a dreadful death unless we

answer their appeal.

“] saw hundreds of children, so

thin and weak from under-nourish-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wolfe and &gt

son, Lamar, of Fostoria, Ohio, zi

Vern Garst spent Christmas
were over holiday visitors with

. t

Mr. and Mrs. Whetstone.
week with friends at Warsaw.

George Ralston and family, of

Milford visited over Christmas

with friends in Mentone.

Miss Leah Blue who is teach-

ing school at Bridgeport, Mlinois,

F A group of & ahip-
spent the holida with her

‘recked or otherwise cast upon

|

mother, Mrs. Osie Blue.

their own resources and were to lese

track of the date they would have no

easy means of finding it again. Our

= Soe

; that has just closed

Raymond Weirick, who is at-

tending the International Busi-

ness College at Ft. Wayne spent}.
his vacation with his parents,

|,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weirick.

Misses Opal and Gretchen Mill-

|
year ts an artificial one, and so must

burn of South Bend are spending

| be made by careful study in well the “week with Mr. and Mrs.

caflatan inst they aore ‘resein&gt;

=, Samipp observatories. Without pre-| George Lyon and other relatives

bled mummies from some ancient cise Instruments it would be dificult

|

&g 1.4 around Mentone.

Egyptian tomb than anything bu- to fix the day when the new year be-
=

mun. if they could only see these gins.

sights, and worse, I know they ‘The ancient Egyptians experienced

would see that America did not no such difficulty. Their year, from

forsake a task that up t this tim Which ours is derived, had a perfectly
y done. natural beginning. It always com-

menced on the day when Sirius and

the sun rose tojether.
‘The temples of Egypt were really

observatories, built to face this or that

.L K. Smith who was working |?
in Lyon’s gravel pit had a cave

in that caught his legs and he|!

was not able to be out for about

a week, ‘but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

daughters, Winifred and Frances,

and son, George spent Christmas

Day with P. W. Keiser and fam-

ily at Warsaw.member of the Commission to visit

Transcaucasia, where she was the

guest of the various local govern-

ments.

=

Miss Frances Clark returned
|’

to her school work at Green-

castle Monday after spendin |:
the holidays with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark.

Walter Butt of Peru was in

charge of the Interurban station

five nights last week while E.

M. McCutcheon was off on his

vacation.

ge down which the star&#3 ray= came,

4a dark chamber at the fur end

here the priest made the observa:

jon and where the image was kept.

‘The beginning of the new year was

important event. We can picture

seene as the priests, followed by

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS Special Attention Given To

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

gas

FS
3
a
Q
a

a
B

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice im all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Tanlae Vegetable Pills are sold |

Mrs. Jesse Leech and son re-
on ‘a positiv guarantee to give

=
turned to their home at Bloom} Perfect satisfaction. Try them

scribes, lawyers, merchants, an |;

i tonight and you will be delighted
|

tloes crowd. wind thelr way UD
ington, Sunday after spending

‘ pa pe
¥

; i hte
oe the temple in the first streaks of [Several days with her parents,

|

to find th result you have o

| qawn, and take thetr appointed places.

|

Mr. and Mrs. James Gill. tained._—People’s Drug Store.

‘As daylight comes on the Interest of

everyone is centered on two groups.

{

‘The priests on the roof are strain-

ing their eyes for the first gtimpse of

the coming san. while those down in

the dark chamber are watching for

a Sirtus. Soldiers are stationed around

c

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone $35

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

SHE SAG

58

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway

and daughter, Marjorie, of Koko-

mo, spent the helidays with Men-

tone relatives and friends. Mr.

Bradway and daughter, Marjorie,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and

son, Clayton, and Mr. and Mrs.

Hollis Bybee spent Christmas in

Ft. Wayne with Mr. and Mrs. W.

M. Clutter.

2
a
B

B
B
B
B
3
2
B
B
2
3
2
B
2
B
B
a

stands out with more

them than to youth “Tis another
~

very bright prospects to some, but

these same older folks know that

GET ACQUAINTED!

9

E2s2e Sh

WITH

Mentone Battery Shop |

Philadelphia Batteries Firestone Tires

Tires Vulcanized Batteries Charged and Repaired

Ralph Blue, Prop.

ees ees ene!

Cry Theat
ALL THIS WEEK

TH GART DRAMA COMPA

January 4, 5, 6, 7th

Presenting High Class Comedies and Dramas

,
Vaudeville between acts by the musical Carters, Wil-

liams and Williams and others

THURSDAY NIGHT

Tempest and Sunshine
A Four Act Souther Drama

A big 10c concert after the show each night

and to prevent stragglers from cross-

ing the path of the star’s rays in front

of the temple dour at the critical

moment.
‘A shout bursts from those oa the

roof as the sun tops the horizon. The

observers below watch their water

clocks carefully now as the minutes

are told off, and strain their eyes at

the narrow opening where Sirius Is to

shine. In q few moments Strius itself

flashes into view, and the new year

has begun,
‘The Egyptians discovered that the

year has an extra quarter of a day Im

ft. They did&#3 by noting that on some

Sirius and the sum rose almost

together. while on others there was an

appreciable difference in time. and that

themselves

every five years. They found the

length of the year to within 11 minutes

of Its true value, which was a remark-

able thing to do with the primitive ap-

pliances they had at hand.

NEW YEAR’S THEN AND NOW.

As long as people can remember,

there have been New Year parties.

‘The old Romans gave theirs In honor

of Janus, the two-faced god. One

face looked back at the old, spent

year, and one face looked forward to

the new, fresh year. They gave pres-

ents to him and to each other with

the hope that the new year would be

good to them. Some of the people who

lived long ago waited until the end of

March to celebrate the New Year,

since that was the time that the trees

and grass began new life.

A good resolution is the offspring of

remorse and regret, who were wedded

by experience.

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Michels of Ft.

Wayne spent
with relatives and friends in

Michels was

Christmas

Mrs.

formerly Miss Edna Halt.

Among those who spent the

holidays with Adam Bowen and

wife were, Mr. and Mrs. Logan

Van Doran of Warsaw, Frank

Young and Gladys Burkholder of

Wabash and Levi Brown of Cul-

ver. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and

daughter, Lottie, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Cramer and son, Milton,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Frick and

daughter, Wanda, of Plymouth,

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen O&#39;Conn

and daughter, Helen, and son,

Jack, of Culver, spent Christmas

Day with Mr. and Mrs, Claude

Taylor.

You will be preasee:
those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

‘We grind our own lenses at}

PRE-WAR-PRICES
Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana
‘Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

week

spent a few days in Chicago.

tained at Christmas dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Braden, Mr.

Samuel Braden and Miss Ger-

trude Dell, of Macy, and Allen

Scott Pontius and wife enter-

HAT was the idea we had when

relling

jut don’t take

our

word for it We
=

Ene “Felling Tales” for

“Tales”

Bring your job printing to the

Tri-County Gazette Office.

‘tart apples, chopped coarsely: three’

Readers” Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥-

Gn

seems to offer—know that unhappy
i

things can’t “last—that they are

Fretty sure to lead to something

greater and better—know that

even if they can’t understand the

down within themselves, though

outwardly they resent and rebet

against fate. It is not blind faith

or optimism that teaches this, but

reason and knowledge of life.

Older folks know that the year

is bound te bring happiness and re-

Nef to those whe are now bearing

sorrow and trouble—Mrs. J. B

Leslie, In the Detroit News.

BLACK NEW YEAR PUDDING

Ingredients: One cupful black mo-

lasses; one cupful thick sour

one dessertspeonful soda; beat well.

‘Add one teaspoonful salt; one grated)

nutmeg; one-eighth pound citroa,;

chopped fine; one-fourth pound suet,)

cupfuls flour. Mix all together, steam|

in a buttered mold for three hours and:

dry for 15 minutes in am oven. Serve;

‘with any good pudding sauce. ‘TFhis}
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Farmers’ InstituteCRUSHED IN GRAVEL PIT

Eddie Stockberger, 39 years of

age, of near- Tippecanoe, was

erushed in the screening machin-

lery at a gravel pit near there

.

The Sunday School meets at last Saturday morning and died

9.00 o’clock, with classes for all! as a result of the injuries at 3

grades. There will be church o&#39;clo Sunday morning. Stock-

Service morning and evening,| berger was caught im the ma-

with reaching by the pestor./chimery and pulled in before the

The Evangelist, John M. Linden} power could be cut off. Besides

is to be here Y ednesday evening, fiesh injuries he sustained imter-

January 25th, to begin the three! na) injuries of a serious nature

{weeks meeting he is to hold at|and nothing could be done to

the Baptist church.

Evangelist John M, Linden

save his life.

He was. rushed to the home of

his father, George O. Stockber-

ger and every attention was

given him. The physician from

Tippecanoe and Mentone and Dr

Shaffer from Roschester attend-

ed him.

The deceastd leaves a widow

and one child. The funeral took

place Tuesday at 11 o&#39;clo a. m.

AGED ATWOOD WOMAN WAS

CLAIMED BY DEATH

SATURDAY

Following an illness of one

week duration, Mrs. Elliott

Campbell, aged 84, died at her

home in Atwood at an early hour

Saturday morning.
Mrs. Campbell was one of the

Mr Linden was formerly a) oidest residents of Atwaod and
business man in Chicago, till he

entered the Evangelistic fiel
had a large circle of friends in

-| this county. Due to her advanced
He is a strong preach and has’

gee, she had been in failing,
been successful in mary fieldsas! heath for more than a year,

W Gospel preacher. He comes

with best of recommendations.

|

geveloped and hastened the end.

METHODIST MENTION

however a week ago pneumonia

The following children sur-

vive: Mrs. John Hadley, residing
in Michigan; Mrs. John Brant,

Mishawaka; Ira Campbell, resid-

Several new faces were seen| im Minnesota; Isaae Camp-

in our Sunday School Classes, and} bel.

then smiles might have been ‘se | Campbell, Warsaw;

on the faces of the old faithfuls.

residing im Ohio; Fred

Christopher
Campbell, Atwood, and Mrs.

“And lifes worth while—if you|
Dax Nine, Warsaw.

{but smile.” “That which we
The funeral service was held

have seen and heard declare we|
Monday morning at 10:30 at the

tanto you also, that ye also may|
United Brethem church im At-

have fellowship with us. Thes
wood. Services in charge of Rev.

things we write that our joy may
Bailey.

be made full.” Come and see.

The Epworth Leagu is taking
care of the Big Idea. Beat the

THE CARTER DRAMATIC CO.

6 o&#39;clo meeting and hear about

“J. W.” “Marty” and “Joe.”

Our last Quarterly Conference

is announced for January 22nd
Finishing the work of the Con
ference year lays claim on devoted

intelligence and consecrated}

Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study Thurs-

Christian - experience.

da evening.
Preaching Sunday morning and

evening.
David S. Jones,Pastor

THE ANNUAL DINNER

Sunday, January 8, ’22, the an-

nual after Christmas dinner was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

The Carter Dramatic Company
are presenting a high class play

each evening at the Crystal
Theater. This is far the best

Company that has bee in Men-

tone and they desefve your. pat-

ronage. The yare putting on a

number of new plays together
with several old ones and are

playing up to their motto in

“Plays Worth While.” The Car-

ter Dramatic Company are a nice

‘clean company and present first

class entertainments. Hf you

have not been attending these

plays don’t fail to get in line.

TANKAGE

Fred Eherenman; this dinner is &

held every year at the various

homes in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

c& W. Platt. Those present were

Fred Eherenman and family,

.
OYSTER SHEL

As eggs come down save

Alva Smith and family, Clarence; money by buying your tankage
Brown and wife, Adam Bowen| and oyster shell from the

and wife Catherine and James| “WHITE CITY”. We have a car

of shell and one of tankage due
this week. We can save you

and| money. Phone us and see.

“‘Tanlac, nature’s own medicine.

—Peoples Drug Store.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

So

Bulk Cracked Hominy at 3e per

pound. Clark’s

Dr. Hess. Hog’ Wor Powder is
rehable. Get it at The Big Drug

Store.

FRANKLIN- Fotiv AN-

NUAL FARMERS { UTE WILL

BE HELD JANU. 16-17 °22-

The annual session of the Franklin-Hartison Town

ship Farmers” Institute will be held Monday and Tuesday,

January 16 and 17, 1928, at the Methodist ehureh im Men-

tone. The following program and premium list has been

arragged:
MONDAY, JANUARY 16

10:00 A. ML Business session and election of officers.

Afternoon Session

1:15 — &

oe

eeepc Shee

Rev. DS. JoneinvocationOpe Address

Program (Fultom Com At.)
septa eames

Musie
Alfalfa (Marshall County Agt-) -—-

V. V. Clark

Musie 4

Evening Session

3 Music
Soil (Kosciusko County Agt.) _---

T. T. Parker

Musie
30 Common Sense in Poultry Business

c. L. Manwaring

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17

Forencon Session

Rev. A. 3. Bachm
_.

M. FP. Detrick

Rev. P.O Dunean

_..
M. F. Detrick

t Are You Worth to Your CotomMrs. John W. Spindler

Evening Session

A miscellaneous program of music, readings and

other good things.

PREMIUM LIST

Girls 6 te 10 Years.

Best Plate of taffy—First Second Prize 5c.

Neatest hemmed T niborchelesost 0. amd Ind 50e-

Neatest specimen of darnji 5@e, 2nd 25c-

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Best glass apple felly— $1.00, Ind 50e.

Best dark cake—ist $1. 2nd Tse.

Neatest eroehet yeles is $2.00, Ind $1.00

Neatest towel erochet edge— $1.00 2nd 50c.

16 to 21 Years.

ed beans—tst Thc, 2nd 50c.

Best white cake—ist Large
Clark&#39; Store. Ind $1.00.

Fancy aprom—ist Leather pocket book,

Ind T5e

Neatest embroidered pillow case

Central Hotel 2nd $1.06

Free for AIT

Best loaf white bread—tst $1.50, 2nd $1.00

Best plate six cookies—tst $1.50 in merchandise, Sarber’s

Grocery, 2nd 75¢

Best Sunshin eake—tst $3.00 picture.
2nd bath towel

=
Mentzer & Burke’

Best collection of three cans of fruit, meats or vegetables

an rairiety Is 20 im mechandise plor Restaur-

Reet

Chinese sewing basket,

Ed Whetstone,

—Ist $2 merchandise,

L. P. Jefferies,

Best Toit batte Ist S25 bag laying ma Mayer Grain

$1.00

Nea center piece crochet edze $2.00 in merehanm-

Clark&#39 Store, nd $Neat “tatted roke—tst $2 o in merchandise, Shafer &

Goodwin. 2
50

Neatest knitted lace—ist $2.00 in merchandise. Reed&#39

Hardware. 2nd $1.00
Neatest dresser searf—tst $2.00, 2nd $1.00 in merchan-

dise Fleck’s Meat Mar!

M A. J. Bachman, Chairman

Miss Daisy Eaton, Seeretary

Boys 10 to 18 Years

Best tem ears yellow corm —____...--

st $3.00 2nd $2.00

Best tem ears mixed corn
__

Fountain pen, Ballards’s

Druz Store, 2nd $1.50
Best single ear any kind

-__--------
ist $2.00, 2nd $1.00

Free For Ain

Best tem ears yellow corm ___

Best tem ears white corm
_

Best single ear any lind
—

Best five ears pop corn
_

—

Ist $2.00. 2nd $1.00
Ast $2.00 Ind $1.00

—

Ist $2.00, Ind $t.00
ist One years subseription

to the Tri-County Gazette 2nd Tse

Best plate five apples____ Ist One years subseription to

The Farmers Guide. 2nd 50c.
Best plate fire Potat ast Leath mittens, Mentzer

ie

Best plate onions _

No articles will be given to the parties giving the pre-

mium but some of the articles will be sold to the highest
bidder

‘We woul like the hearty co-operation of every farmer

to make this a bigger and better institute than we have

Ror bad befor All entries must be entered by £00 p- =
January 16, 1922

A. J. Bachman, Chairm
Adam Bowen. Secretary.

‘The following have contributed tash toward the sup-

port of the institute.

GO FORWAR CLASS
|

’ MEETING

‘The“ Forward” Class of the

good
?

| sponding toroll call by quotations!
from the Bible-

Hand of You,” by Carri Jacobs

sung, by

[nity which the year brings to as,

ito exercise our selves im any|

form of Christian work with the

assurance that the reward will be

|a happier and better world.

The hostess, assisted by her
i served

fick

re-

BA

T

MLn

ents at basket ball la Thursday
*

|night at Memtone 24 to 22.

When closed at the

end of the secon half the score

was 22 for eac team. The over-

time battle was marked by close

guarding and no scoring until

George Myers won for his team
.

freshments.

At the next meeting, Februar
2nd at the hom of Mrs. Greulach

MOND AY AND TUESDAY

The annual Franklin and

Harrison Township Farmer’s In-|

stitute will be held next Monday
and Tesd2y, January 16,and 17,

1922, ‘at the Methodist Church in

Mentone. A fime program has

been arranged and a number of

speakers. of note are included in

the program.- A full two day
has been d. It

is thot that the exhibits will be

better this year than any previous.
year and mucit interest is being
taken in the institute. A fine

premium list has been prepared
and many good premiums are of-

fered. The entire program and

premium Ist will be found in this:

issue of the Gazette. Don’t fail

to attend.

BROODEES AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 siz for $25.

| QUEEN Coal

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”

|in the Mentone lmeup: Henry
| Black, George Myers, Charles

Kern, John Laekey and “Doe”

Cook. :

TALMA DEFEAT THE FAST

CULVE QUINTET 147

Last Friday evening in one of

the best games of the season

[Te High School displaye a

|superier brand of team work

and took: Culver off their feet,

getting twelve points to the op-

ponents one field basket in the

first half. Culver came back

strong in the second half but

could not break the strong de-

fense of Williams, Barr and

Waltz On offen Bick and

Stockberger were unusually fast

for Talma. Meloy. of Argos
officiated.

=
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SURE REMEDY

The market is full of recipes
for reducing flesh, but the best

one we know of is running a

country

©

newspaper.—(Fayette,
Ala, Banner.)

A MAN’S CREED

To respect my country. my

profession and myself. To be

honest and fair with my fellow-

men, as I expect them to be

horest and square with me. To

be a loyal citizen of the United

States of America. To speak of

it with praise, and act always as

‘
optimism

@ trustworthy custodian of its

good name. To be a man whose

mame carries weight wherever

it goes.

To base my expectations of re-
ward on a solid foundation of |

t

gervice rendered. To be willing
to pay the price of success in}
honest effort. To look upon my,
work as an opportunity to be,
seized with joy and made the

most of, and not as painful
drugery to be reluctantly endur-

ed

To remember that suecess les

within myself—my own brain,

my own
iti

my own cour-

age and determination. To ex-

pect difficulties and to force my

way thru them. To turn hard ex-

perience into capital for future

use.

To believe in my proposition,
heart and soul To carry an air of

in the presence of

those I meet. To dispel ill tem-

per with cheerfulness, kill

doubts with a strong conviction,
and reduce active friction with

an agreeable personality.
To make a study of my bus-

iness. To know my profession in

every detail. To mix brains with

my efforts, and use system and

method in my work. To find time
to do every needful thing by

never letting time find me doing
nothing. To hoard days as a

miser hoards dollars. To make

every hour bring me dividends,
increased knowledge or healthful
recreation. ~

To keep my future unmort-

gaged by debts. To save as well

as earn. To cut out expensive
amusements until I can afford

them. To avoid dissipation, to

guard my health of body and

peace of mind as” a precious
stock in trade.

Finally to take a good trip on

the joys of life. To play the game

like a man. To fight against
nothing so hard as my own weak-

nesses, and endeavor to grow in

strength, a gentleman, a Christ-

Tan.

So may I be courteous to men,

faithful to friends, true to God,
a fragrance in the path I tread.

—Author Unknown.

Bring vour job printing to the

Tri-County Gazette Office.

EAGLE“MIKAD i No.174

Regular Lenath, 7:

Deale
to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

Made in five grades

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

TRI-CCOUNTY: GAZETT MENTONE, INDIANA

LOCAL NEWS

Charley Kings entertained Lon

Haimbaugh and family to.dinner

on last Sunday-

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Smoke your meat with

Wright’s Meat Smoke. It’s the

original. It’s pure. The Big Drug

Store.

The Baptist Womans Mission-

ary Society will meet with Mrs.

c. B. Cole, Wedmesday after-

noon January 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies

and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder
and son, Robert, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Art. Hersh-

berger near Argos.

“Big Ben”, Bmgo and “Sleep-
meter” are the most reliable

alarm clocks. Get them at The

Big Drug Store.

The Carter Dramatic Company
at the Crystal each evening this

week.

A card received from the

Merediths says that they arrived

at their destination and are now

enjoying the scenes 4round

Daytona, Florida. They report
fine weather down South.

Have you tried our Laxative

Tablets? Eat ’em like candy, fine
for children. 25¢ per box. The

Big Drug Store.

Tanlac strengthens the nerves

and brings back the normal state

of health through its effect on

the appetite and nutrition of the

body.—Peoples Drug Store.

North Broadway has received

anew coat of gravel the last

few days and with the necessary!

amount of grading that it is #e-

ceiving should put this street in

good condition.

We

Sell

The Famous

NEW EDISON

Ballard’s D Store
“WE SERVE

MENTONE

TO SATISFY”

INDIANA

‘Hundreds of Short Stories.

home which demands
and girls, and their fathers and mothe always find The Ce

“only the Best.” Live boy

All for $2.50
SE Parde st eee Tooree& Sake

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

ComPaNto ‘BOSTON, MASSACBUSETTS.

AT THIS OFFICE

For $1.50 you can send the Ga-

zette to your friends for 2 whole

year, and they will remember

you fifty-two times during the?!

year.
i

Sya
Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

6__.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

;and managed the popular play

Amateur night at the Crystal
Friday evening.

M. O. Mentzer was in Ceie
Monday on bussiness.

MOTOR ETHER f startii Goothe, the Great German Post, Visi Searbrei ox
Forest and’ Discovers the

your car or gas engine in winter

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Several from Mentone attended
the big moving picture play —

“The Sheik” -at Warsaw the

first of the week.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass enter-

tained at a six o’elock dinner,
Tuesday evening. Elias Smith
and wife and L. W. Dunlap and/|

wife.

C. B. Cele, Maurice Dudlev and

|

254
Lowell Smith were at Elkhart

Monday in the interest of the
—

boys band.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan took sudden- 5.

Iv ill Tuesday nignt about mid-
night and remained quite sick

the remainder of the night. but

was reported improving Wednes-
diy morning.

H. D. Pontius was called to

S Iver Lake Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Jane Yotter. and

on Monday the funeral of Ezra
Homman, both -old reswd of

Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bybee enter-

tained at their new beautiful

home at a six o’elcck dinner last

|

*!

Fridav evening. Mr. and Mrs. E_

M. Eddinger and daughter, Helen

Irvin Nelson and wife and L. W.

Dunlap and wife.

As we go to press we are in-

formed that Mr. and Mrs. A!-

bert Eherenman and Lem Woods|

met in a head-on collission at the

Christian Church near Palestine:

Wednesday morning” Mrs. Eher-

enman received bad cuts on the

face and both cars were badly
damsged.

Seott Pontius and wife enter-

tained the Carter Dramatic Com-

Fany to a fine chicken dinner

Wednesday. Thix company plav-
ed at different times at the local

Theater when Pontius owned

house and are warm

friends. It was thru the efforts

of Mr. Pontius that the present

engagement of this popular com-

pany was arranged.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

SPP PEPE

FRB RRR BB

PRP PP PEP

iF

i
;
i

ae
ABL T

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print alll

THE NEWS

were
* John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance
|

Notary Pubtic

Mentone, indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

eeeee

DAVES HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old
shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

DELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

z

THE PHILOSOPHER OF COAL

Im 1771, ther lived im the forest near

Saarbi im Germany, a chemist
named Stanf. ‘H was an Ccce old

man who had am idea, far ahead of his product,
things beside coke

|
times, that many

oe Beobtai
i

im the combustion of

Stauf

af

had Tanla a mumber of

ovens over a burning min: d treated

coal so that he obtained oil,
soot. That was quite a forward

step and although he lived in the

dep of a forest the great minds of

pe heard of his work. In fact,ae himself made a pilgrimage to

the ovens of the far-seeing chemist
tad in his autobiogr wrote a strik-

mg comment on his visit to the
brucken: forest:

“Ready and glad to pour his com-

plaints into a human ear, the leam

decrepit, fittle mam, with a shoe om

ome toot and a slipper on the other,
and with stockings hanging down and

repeatedly pulled up in vain, dragi
himself up the mountain to where

the pitch house stood which he had
built himself and saw with grief now

falling into ruins. Here was found a

connected row of ovens in which coal
was to be freed. from sulphur and
made fit for use im the irom works;
but at the samc time they wished als
to recover the oil and pit and in-
deed, did not want to lose the lamp
black, so that all failed t

account of the many

less than a century and a half
t would be his comment to-ae could he enter ome of the great

tillation or partial
fj combustion of
| coal.

Stauf certainly

ears thar th Chi
mese used coke as

am article of com-

merce more than
2000 years ago,

(@Beleased by The Institute of American Business, New York)

© am

pitch, coke coking

these bee hive ovens, =e as theys
were, grew the great modern plants:

that zstonished the world cari the
war by their production poisom

gases, explosive and.
other vital necessities.“ In times off
peace these plants produce dye and

bi
who dubbed the chemis of

caught napping
a

and
t

te be compelled to

beg Germany to us dyes to colo
= stamps and aren but England
found herself in a

‘er: more serious
situation. She b mo dyes for h i

uniforms or and no drugs fat
her wounded. ‘S coul not sell t
the former German markets because
she could not color her textiles. She
could not send sufficient high expla—
sives or gasses to the fromt because
she lacked the essential coal tar crude.

But Engiand will not be caught
asleep again. She has placed an em-

bargo on foreigm dyes and is working
with all her strength to develop her

own chemical industry.

\

News your friends forget to

write to you;

town;

town Paper. Subserbe today.

news about the

folks you are interested in; te See
eurrent history of your native,

it-is all in Your Home

‘TYPEWR
makes and all styles $16 up._ Same that were

&a Gov&#3Soe
Tpinunpeaee sence

|
Eben

ange color 75¢ Give name and
model. Carbor paper Szi3 100: sheets

$L.96

deliv’d.

The Store

NICE LINE OF

of Service
W carry 2 complete line of groceries

PROMPT DELIVERIES—10:00 a. m. an 4:00 p. m.

Phone No. 6, and we will take care of your order

PRESH CANDIES

Sarber’s Grocery
Mentone, Indiana

INHOOOOOOOUIE INDOOOOOOOOOE

SpecialsterSat
4 Cakes

LAVA SOAP.
19C

LODODOOOO

1 Ib. Pure Black

Ground Pepp
I9C

JIWIWIWILIL

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

QOWWLL

OOoOoOonoOooOnnooooOAooONnoAoec!
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LOCAL NEWS g

Lima Beans 8¢ per pound Rther at The Big Drug Store.

at Clark’s.

Peaberry coffee, a special for wen
25¢ per pound. Obler’s Grocery.

ee

Get your Auto Alcohol an

Bulk Cracked Hominy at 3c pet }

Clark’s

pea

188 Proof Alcohol 75e per gal-

TRECOUNTY GAZETTE. MENTON®S. INDIANA

Pinto (Brown) Beans 10c a

pound. Clark’s-

——_—_—_—_—_—_

Get your Auto Alcohol and

Zther at The Big Drug Store.

Chest Williamson of near

fiosa underwent a tonsil opera-

‘ion at Warsaw last Wednesday.

ee

Cleo Paxton submitted to a

tonsilectomy operation at the

Did you see that a

Special?

Raison for your mince meat,

the old fashioned kind in bulk,
25¢ per pound at Ohler’s Grocery

Mrs. George Igo of Roanok is

spending the week with Men-

tone friends and relatives.

Did you see that Saturday

| Johnn Cake Marches to Rescue

eT

.WANTED:—Plastering. See jon, at The Big Drug Store. Warsaw hospital -Monday- Special?

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,/

Silver Lake. Address Akron. jr. Anna Manwaring has re-

a a 7

“Don&#3 allow your radiators to turne from a visit with friends

freeze when you can get a high ™ Chicago.

proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitmyre
of Roann were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carv2-.

Hess’ “Poultr Panacea keeps

your hens healthy, which means

more eggs. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. an Mrs. Harry Oram and

At The Big Drug Store.

se

Ce Lost_Gold Ever Sharp pencil Parent
&lt;‘between Interurban station and

Clark& Store

Rondo
N

Finder return to!

Minear and receive re-

ard.

f

If you fail to get your paper!

:

Wm. Reddinger and family

spent Sun at Argos with his

Mrs Mary Sarber left Wednes-

day for “Detroit to help care for

her little grand daughter who

has pneumonia.
:

son of Warsaw -spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

The Young Peoples Class of the

Mentone Baptist S. S. will enter-

tain the W. F. J. class Saturday

evening January 14 in the church

parlors.

Bulk Soap Chips for your

washing machine only [Se per

pound. at Clark’s.

Wright’s Meat Smoke does not

contain Wood Alcohol We have

it in any quantity. The Big Drug

Store.

A first aid to empty stomachs he
has ever beem But as a lifesaver
Johnny Cake appears in-a role

strange even to those who have
known him long and loved him

well south of the Mason and Dixon
Tine. For y& now a relief

worker.

This  starth news recently
reached Near East Relief head-

ters in New York from its

vagents in Transcaucasia. It was

disguised in the terse announcement
that the first shipment of American

corn ever sent to the Near East has

arrived in Armenia, wi it was

received with joy by a. starving
popt

Most of the shipment was made
in the form of corn meal, to save

space and freight charges.
the relief personnel in the

Alexandropol, where twenty S

and children are housed in Ameri-

can orphanages and where thous-

ands more are reported starving on

the streets, was a daughter of the
“Old Dominion.” It was she. with

memories of a chubby childhood,
who introduced Johnny to her

young charges.
As a result of that one shipment

of corn meal the relief director for

the entire T:
ian district,

informed relief officials at New

York Headquarters that several
hundred ragged. hunger-shrunken

tots, mone over five. were admitted
to orphanages in Alexandropol and

Erivan, where lack of sufficient

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner, of

North Manchester spent the

past few days at their Mentone

home. Mr. Turner says h is un-

decided as to what he will do

since selling furniture store at

North Manchester.

we will appreciate it very much’ Pinto

if you will notify us. We want pound,
every subscriber to get their pa-,
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Bulk Soap Chips for vyovr

washing machine only 15¢ per

pound. Clark’s.

(Brown) Beans 10c a

Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver of

Wabash spent last Thursday with

his brother, Floyd, ana family.
Mr. ane Mrs. Noble Tombaugh

and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitmyre

of Roann were Tuesday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Carver.

NE

EE

SI

FOR SALE:—Nice bright tim-

othy hay, $12 per ton, or wll
trade for good corn. Bring

a

ja:

of corn and get a load of hay.

+ Clayton Switzer, on the Baker |
*\ homestead.

188 Proof Alcohol 75¢ per gal-

lon, at The Big Drug Store.

me

Just try those soap chips.
at Clark’s.

If the people who have taken

Tanlac were to form a line of

march in single file, this grand

army would reach clear across

the American continent from

New York to San Francisco and

extend over 3,000 miles into the

Pacific.

Did you see that Saturday

Special?
You can get them

Get your paper for school at! Mrs. George Lyon underwent

the Gazette office and save a tonsillectomy operation last

money. We have both ruled Thursday at Warsaw.
*

and unruled bond paper, scratch |
paper for sale in bulk which is Salt Petre, Sage, Meat Smoke,
much cheaper. jete. for Butchering. See Bal-

es jard’s Drug Store.

WANTED—Young women and

_

{men to learn stenography or! Earl Smith, who underwent an

“galesmanshi at home. Big de-

,

operation last week at Rochester

mand. Typewriter furnished.
| is getting along fine.

Free Employment Service. Write —
——

for free literature on Course you W. F. Bowman is off duty at; Don&# allow your radiators to

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION |the Interurban station on ac- freeze when you can get a high

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Mli-|count of an infected foot. Mr. proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon

nois. Butt of Peru is filling his place. |At The Big Drug Store.

supplies had hitherto kept them:

out.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Vernette, hundred Hives

Mrs. Ruth Flory. and Paul Shunk
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Eari Sarber near Burket last

Sunday.

“But saving several

was not all that Johnny has accom

plished,” the director reports. “He

also demonstrat that the taste
° are

Never has a Virginia pickaninny
swallowed pieces of Johnny Cake

with more visible satisfaction than

that which showed on the faces of

these Armenian waifs, when

cir first taste of it”
Mrs. Laura Hammer of War-

saw was in Mentone Monday on

business and calling on old

friends.
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NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenburg PHONE H7 L. C. Borton

OOGOOOOUOU FJOOODOOooOMODOOOOOODOOODROOooOoOoOOL

N PRINTI

Printing

Boonoooooo0RoooC

NEW GOODS

ARRIVING
During the holiday and inven-

tory period our stock of merchandise

Awas somewhat depleted Our buyer
“ Wa in the Chicago market this week

making purchases New good are

beginning to arrive, and we expect to

within a few days have our stock

complete. ‘

During this season of the year

many women. like to do their spring

sewing. You will find it to your ad-

vantage to buy your Sheetings, Mus-

lins, Ticking, Gingha and Percales

here now as our stocks are complete .

FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE

CRYSTAL

a

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

atest nd Winter Sam-

ples now
b shown at

popular prices

Veseanaveneeeeeeseneeneneeneennnnt

Mon f Le
on

Farm

GIVE. US A TRIAL

IOOOOOOO OOOO oOOoDOODoOSDeoRnNo!

WORK GUARANTEED AND

PRICE RIGHT

joOs0oOR OO DoOoADOOOoAo!

Loans to be secured b first
mortage not exceeding 40 per . a

cent of the present value of Our stock of notions 1s now

land alone exeludi improve complete and we invite your patron-
ments, Ccnditions and terms}

age. .

are’ attractive. Call at
:

THE MENTZE Coffice.“Tri-Co Gaze
Clau Taylor,’ Prop.

MRIUIU

Th StrauBros.

Compan
Indiana

on in

‘Ligonier:
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= TH APPOLLA QUARTET. |
3

—_— —

= 35,0 Armenian Kiddies, American

The last number of the High!

|

Trained, the Hope for Future Peace

Secretary
School lecture course, put out by

;

‘The Borton Garage on West the Dennis Lyceum Bureau of

: Main Street has installed a new Wabash. was given Tuesday eve- |

jheatinig plant which will be a ning at the Methodist Church by

:

‘great help to them in, Auto the Appollo Saxaphone Quartet. |

PLANT AT BURKET storage and repair work. Weldon This entertainment was given by

;
Reed, owner of the building had, four young men who presented

a
a

Ithe plant put in, which consists saxaphone solos, duets and quar-

Fi Sec -- Dillie} Through the E, B. Williamson of a steam boiler in the base- tets. They also gave readings,

PRca hss hic Bowman: Real Estate Agency the Reid ment, and the entire building is piano solo and vocal ‘wambers. |
Right Support G

.

Murdock & Co., pickle plant at heated with steam. The boiler The attendance was fair and

- :

-Mar Good Burket has been’ purchased by burns either wood or coal. The appreciative, as was shown b |
Left Suppo N _May Fleck’ George Graff who will dispose of plumbing work was done by the the applause which was give

ight Support V.G. Foma Toes the sixteen large tanks and all Mollenhour plumbing shop. leac number.
|

Left Support V. G..-Ella Wilson equippment. The large building |

:

Warden
~----

Beulah Arnsberger 66x80 feet will be converted into é

Conductor.......- Warren’ q retail coal, feed and lumber LOWEST BIDDERS WILL BE BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

Chaplin___-___ Cynthia Meredith

The Evening Star Rebeckah Past Noble Grande.._Laura Cox

%odge met January 4, 1922, to

anstall the new officers. The fol-;

Jowing officers were installed b |
Mrs Mary Goodwin: GEO. GRAFF BUYS PICKLE

Noble Grande_-Flossie Greulach |
Vice Grande__-Ruth Ernsberger

Ree. Sec’, -Cleo Mollenhour |
——

yard The pickle plant has been CLOSED

operated at Burket for the past | AWARDED POSITIONS AT

seven years. AKRON
TES {UELNELVEN STINTS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Diphtheria caused the closing of
|

‘

the Beaver Dam School on Mon-

NOTIC The new town board of Akron;day January 9th. The county The baseba diamond, the foot-

has decided to pick the town em- health officer ordered the school ball_ gridiron bo and ‘itl, scou

The Modern Woodman. will
ploye throug sealed

_

bids, jclosed until Monday January 16th et ie, ech yo will

| ‘
ill which will probably be opened providing no new cases appeared. pla their part in th fnal_peace

meet Thursday night, January

/

at the next meeting of the town, There ave two positive cases
Irth Levant, according to Charles

12th, for installation. All neigh-| joa:

: = V.Vickrey, genera secreta of the

bo eatadste be t
rd. Students were advised to take the Near East Relief, who is no o

FSi ArS eter Bowin:
2Cle -| Members of the town board anti-toxin vaccination immediate- eran ty that

a

epanw3a
. F. Bowman, Cler

are: Trustes Scott, Morris and ly. Doctors report that several Transcauca ea,

——ss—= Jones. lare being vaccinated as a It
Behind the walls of American

iz va resul schools and orphanage one finds

& jof the county health officer’s re- the only tranquil spot in this whole

t dati Pa a K troubl territory.” he writes. Here,
commendation. Parents ave ask- despite. disorder, pestilence, and

GET C U INTED! .

ed to prevent the futher spread starvation,goutsi th gate ambi- =

i .
BIRTHS of the disease. The teachers pis see ee er af a

Pe
Charles V. Vickr ae

a e

have been doing their part. opportunities offered them by their
mmer Secretar o

Re

WITH
American teachers. if only our

Organization

er i

work can be continued until these died during a brief period last

2

children reach maturity a new gen- spring when the interior stations in

Mentone Batter Sho Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Allen| FIRE MARSHALL VISITS chon will arise to face th prob- the Caucasus [were cut off from

y P Fisher, of near Burket, Thurs- le of the Near~East with the American food. On the other han

- : MENTONE beftefit of their American training a continuation of the full relie!

day, January 5, 1922, a daughter. to help them. At present, however, program can not help but mean-a

i

— we are.confronted by the possibility better, more peaceful region in the

.
:

of having to abandon them because future.”
7

a
§

Carl M. Graham of South of lack of funds. Th will me p Approxi nine hone
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Eaton, i

, si:
+ not only the wasting of what has children i Anatolia, ilicia, ane

who live on the Noah Baten coe . Assista State Fire]
 Tiready bee accomplished but will

-

Syria. beside the 35,0 in Trans-
Marshall was in Mentone the also result in the death of the ma- caucasia, are receiving A\ mmerican

farm northeast of town, wel-/ first part of the week and made jority of these wards of American trainin at present, according to

&q

comed twins—a boy and a girl—|a thorough inspection of the
charity. Several hundred of them Mr. Vickrey. :

into their home on Wednesday, | buildings and surroundings in the

Januar 4, 1922. The task of giv-jtown. He spent considerable D O YO U LI K E TO RE AD ?

ing
bl

names to the new |time at the school building. He \~ 2? .

arrivals was left to Dr. and Mrs.| reports conditions here in fair
Then Read “Telling Tales Magazin At Our Expens

=j;ooOoOooOoOooooOoOoOoooOoOoOoAwo iv
:

:

o
‘ocum, who decided on John|shape but says there could be| Every month it contains one complete Rovelette and from a dozen to

David and Mary Louise. several improvements which| ‘twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg. @

TSTTST SN SSCS OSES

Philadelphia Batteries Firestone Tires

Tires Vulcanized Batteries Charged an Repaired

Ralph Blue, Prop.

:

ch| Ones Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,

would make the town safer in| Ww. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiung Parmenter,

case of afire. He wishes to in- Du Vernet Rabeil, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others ‘of equal note.

NOTICE, form the people that it is unlaw - yo = enj this mega ie staa ar clean Asiiic se a
Rae interesting. You v ike ig pi section with it new

fu to keep gasoli in any quan-| graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

tity above tne ground, as it must find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

Siig Gan ea o th be underground regardless of the| £6& three months trial subscription to

:

iMod thir next meeting at the
|vantity to comply withthe law.| The Readers’ Publishin Corpo 199 Broadwa New York

é &

[

]!

home of Mrs. M. Mentzer, Fri-
get ee

All Parties havin due and Lies. January 13th. All members| TO ENTERTAIN LOYAL Three Months for the Price of One!

are urged to be present. SUNBEAMS
al

past due accounts with Seaetety
.

us are kindl asked
aEsGA NOE W670.

Miss Mary Lattaisto entertai THEY’RE GOOD
the Loyal Sunbeam Class of

Harrison Center United Brethern | CE CREAM

to call and : :

J

The National Prohibition Day
Church Friday evening January

bese .

a 18, 1922, at the home of he | ESKI MO Pl ES
settl at _will be observed by Tippecanoe

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie | ~~
“w. ©. T. U. th

i

-on th evening of |
Latta. Their teacher being, PRICE 10 CENTS EACH

,
January 16th. A splendid pro- B tes

:

once
gram will be given. All come.

Mrs. Lydia Sanders. President

Bonnie Hardesty, Cor. Sec.
is Donald Dunnick. Saturday and Sunday ‘Spe

:

Mentone Lumber C
“Spe Attention Given Te

ibprintido a vour 1 Ballard’s Drug Store
Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga-

Mentone, Indiana
.

 Estarea, Deed Mortgages vette office. Tr Our Hot Bouillion Drinks

and Wills.
vy

Willia Gr Loe
TTORNEY-AT-

I&# glad
Adni te pect m a

|

2S@id f

ee

a
in all

5

o

o
5

—

5.
:
O

5
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Courts. Notary Public

FRIDAY NIGH |L==-=| “(2 [New Tire Price
BRELGSSSESSSGRSGSGSGSSSess

CRYSTAL TH EATRE E aS
Goodyear 30 x 3 Plain Tread Tire and Tube $10.50

“More an Better

|

/|—————_—— 3
Fisk 30 x 3} Red Top

Th Cart Drama C Sores!”
(Ewe

ooo ~

==. the ss weet ee
c to make “Telling Tal

PRESENTS ner ‘and we have Liv up

THEIR FEATURE PLAY

TH LU O WOM
IN 4 ACTS -] story magazine. You will be preasea and venentted by

Special Scenery and Wardrobe ag gu ino “Talin for We

|

[those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

a
a

ADMISSION 15 and 35c Zot eae

the

Galo offers
upiat the

:

If you have not equipped your car wit the new lights

A Big Feature Concert after the Show 15c Se nie
a to gi eeu F. G

a
FITCH Bike better see us at once

Seer eee . i

SATURDAY NIGHT artes petae tS
||

a
O o o len

#

ee

The Girl of the Golden West
| Beg ecient

|| farwaermens” MOTOR INN GARAG
Beate eats Pearse “Wigley mes? ;

ADMISSION 15 and 30c Readers’ Publishing Corporation Phone 781 FLO CARVER, Proprietor
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

U.S. 30 x 34 Usco Tread 310.80

U. 8. 30 x 3 Plain Tread 3980

SEE US FOR ACETYLENE WELDING



POL 39.

Farm Instit

Bett Tha Ev

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND-

ED. FINE PROGRAM

EXHIBITS GOOD

The Franklin-Harrison Town-

ship Farmer&#3 institute which

was held inthe Methodist Church,

Monday and Tuesday for excelled

any previous institite ever held

in Mentone. The house was

crowded at every service and dur-

ing the evenings many were

_turned away because there was

not room. The exhibits and dis-

plays were fine,in some lines the

exhibits ‘were much larger thao

usual and some were not so large

as former years on account of the

scarcity of some crops.

A

fine

exhibit was on display from the

Burket school, which informs us

what our neighboring town is do-

ing in their high school work.

The program was a very inter-

esting one, and many fine ideas

were presented by the different

speakers.

.

The first days pro-

gram consisted of talks by the

three agricultural agents. L. R.

Binding, Fulton county agent,

gave a fine address on ‘The Com-

munity Program”. which was

followed by V. V. Clark, Mar-

shall county agent, on “Ajfalfa’.| maker.

The addresses in the evening

were given by T T. Parker, Kos-

ciusko county agent, on ‘‘Soil’’,

and C. L. Manwaring. proprietor

of the White City Egg Farm, on

“Common Sense in Poultry Busi-

ness”. The addresses “of the

second day were given by State

speakers. In the forenoon M.

F. Detrick spoke on ‘Feeds for

Cheap Gains” and Mrs. John

Spindlers address was “Making

the Country a Better Place to

live.” In the afternoon Mr. De-

tric k’ subject was “Farming for

Profits,” and Mrs. Spindler’s sub
ject was, ‘‘Y hat Are You Worth)

to Your Community.” Each one

of these eight lectures was filled}

with very interesting and in-

structive, thoughts ard should

prove profitable to all who heard

them.

The Mentone Boys Band fur-

nished the musi¢ on Monday eve-

ning and the Mentone Orchestra

on Tuesday evening. We feel

proud of thése musicians and

with the progress that they are

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1922

‘ 16 TO 21 YEARS

Baked “Beans. 1st—Artella

Kesler. =

Fancy-Apron ist—Susan ‘Dun-

lap, 2nd —Mrs. Thelma Hisch-

man.

Neatest Embroidered Pillow

Case. 1st--Susan’ Dunlap

FREE FOR ALL

ED BY THE PASTOR,

‘White Bread 1st—Mrs. Rea

Ward, 2nd—Mrs. Austin Blue.

Cookies 1st—Mrs. Austin Blue

2nd Mrs. Jos. Johnson
Sunshine Cake  1st.—Mrs.

Ciaude Taylor, 2nd—Mrs. Ida

Blue.

Fruits, Meats, Ete 1st—Mrs,

Bert Rush 2nd—Mrs. Ida Blue.

Butter 1st—Mrs. John Laird,

2nd—Mrs. Frank Laird.

Center Piece. 1st—Blonda Kel-;

ley, 2nd—Flossie Karns.
Tatted Yoke, 1st —Mrs. Fern

Blue, 2nd—Mrs, Andrew Mere-

dith.
oo

Knitted Lace. ist—Mrs. Nan

Riner,  2nd—Mrs. Bert: Rush.

Dresser Scarf 1st—Mrs. Char-

les Williams, 2nd—Miss Maggie!
Teel.

BOYS 16.TO 18 YEARS

Yellow Corn, 1st—Walter Fen-

stermaker, gnd— Black-

burn.

Mixed Corn 1st—Leroy. Norris,

2nd—Elmer Fenstermaker.

Single Ear 1st—Elmer Fen-

stermaker, 2nd—Walter Fenster-

FREE FOR ALL

Yellow Corn 1st—Elmer Fen-

stermaker, 2nd—Lum Smith.

White Corn 1st—Jacob Kern.

Po Corn 1st—Alfred Teel.
7

-

2nd—Jacob Kern.~ ~~ Phere-willhbe Services as usueh

Apples 1st—Herschel Nellans, at the Baptist Church on Sunday.

2nd—Mrs. Mack Alspach. Sunday School is at 9:30 o,clock,

Potatoes 1st—George Norris,& and church worship morning and

o Dare Ne, evening. The Evangelist, John

Pie Pumpkin 1st—George M. Linden,’ who is to conduct

Blackburn, 2nd—Alfred Teel. three weeks meeting, is to preach

White Eggs 1st—Mrs. Jacob’ for the first time at the church

Kerns, 2nd—J. R. Nelson. ‘on Wednesday evening, January

Brown Eggs 1st—Alfred Teel,!
,

2nd—Eva Boggess
Wheat 1st—Mace Sarber,

I. R Nelson.

Rye, 1st Mace Sarber, 2nd—J.|
R. Nelson.

2nd

eumae, FIRE AT TIPPECANOE

Oats Ist—Mace Sarber, 2nd—
R. Nelson.

A spark from the chimney,

Evangelis Campaig

CONDUCTED BY EVANGELIS JOHN M. LINDEN; ASSIST.

REV. P. 0. DUNCAN

CAMPAIGN STARTS JAN. 25TH

w

| parted this life January 14, 1922,

\its radiace on the home but one-

Evangelist Linden who will conduct. the campaign

Obl, - Services will beheld at. the.
church Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings, January 23rd, and 24th,

with preaching and singing,—i

evangelistic services. All friends

\are invited to all these meetings.

‘Hear Evangelist Linden through

the meeting. from Wednesday

evening Jan. 25th, to the close.

IN.

i&gt;
OBITUARY

TH CHU
3

METHODIST MENTION

\

PETER W. BLUE
:

: .

:

‘The Big Idea in the Epworth

an: League is John Wesley Jr. At-

Peter W-’Blue son of William
tendance and interest last Sunday

and Margaret Blue, was born:.
-

RP tet

a
a

:

- night hit a high standard*under
Mar. 12, 1840, on the farm enter- ma

=

:

| ent
‘the debate led bv Ruth Aughin-

ed: by his father, and which lies
baugh and Rea Ward. Next Son.

just west of Mi mele. He de-
aay night it’s a “College Case”.

Com and see.

The Sunda morning Service

‘js under the Quarterly Meeting

Spirit. This is reason for expect-

aged 81 years, 10 months, and 2
days. ‘Nearly all of his life was

spent in this vicinity: He was

married to Elizabeth M. Taylor.,|-
\

on August 29:1870 This prie 2 ee
less Jewel wad: permitted to shed

Folks have done’well to bein the

. +

Farmer’s Institute ‘to know the

acaba ae n °?
Jabor of man’s hand at th mouth

‘i
.

of ‘a&#39;te Shall not‘Method-

~ Many have been the remarks of jsts hear. th preacher, their Dis-

Mrs. Blue’s love and de¥otion for trict Superintendent who comes
~

Mr. Blue, and while they werelin the name of Christ and the

extreme opposites In their man-| Church, that we mia be profita-

ner of ~-expressi devotion, |ply engaged in the things that

there was that indescribable| make for time and Eternity?
heart to heart reciprocation that} The Sermon, Communion Service,

made it plainly evident to their|and Quartesly Conference by Dr.

friends that her devotion was re-| Frecland Sunday morning Spe-

ciproated in fullest, measure.|¢ial Scripture Study: at Prayer

Mr. Blue’s greatest enjoyment in} meeting Thursday €vening.
life came from the quiet and un-|

& David S. Jones,Pastor
.

ostentious scenes that presented
themselves. He got no pleasure

from pomp and display.. He re-

ceived more pleasure from look-

ing at a field of waving grain or

from looking at a bunch of well-

fed’ cattle lying in the shade,

than from looking at a parade of

plumed Knights, or from seeing

a uniformed” band marching

down the street. He loved a

joke and was not slow in his

quaint and humorous way in giv-

ine expression to many-~“He had

an admiration for children that)

expressed his nature. He had a

way of gaining their léve with-

out making any great to do over

them and their love endured be-

yond their childhood days.

His sympathies were always} Aj] members and officers are

strong for the meek, humble and requested to be at the R. NA.

distresse and many were the hall Saturday evening at 7:30,

benévolent acts during his life for installation, and a picnie sup-
ig

for those that had met adverse per follows.

circumstances. His pursuits in|

life were mainly agriculture and|

stock raising, which were fol-

lowed as long as health permit-
a

&q

tel Trail this work he was an,
Satistagtory &quot; MoOmsy, will

example of neatness.
| berefunded.

TANKAGE

&

OYSTER SHELL *

As eggs come down” save

money by buying your tankage

and .oyster shell. from” the

“WHITE, CITY”. We have a car

of shell and one of tankage. due

this sweek. We can save you

money. Phone us and see.
:

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

BE

tN

tort

ROYAL REEaR

You can buy some of that

cocoa next Saturday and ifnot

Jt was fortunate that having} Dr. Hess Hog Worm Powder is

endured the mental misfortune’ reliable. Get it at The Big Drug

that came on him in his latter. Store.

days that the final call came; ar

making Mentone will soon have| started a fire-on the roof of the

an excellent band and an orches-; st. John Garage at Tippecano
tra to be proud of. Many were! Monday morning and the excit- ‘

th complime we heard regard-| ment was great for a few minu-

ing this music which we wish t0\tes but only a few buckets of

pass on to the members of the| water was needed to put out the Mentcne Baptist Church where meetings will be held

without prolonged suffering and

|distress. And can we not truly

|feel that for a life so replite&

with service and kindly deeds for

his fellow man that there need

not be a doubt or fear when that

Little Crow self raising Buck-

wheat, three 24 pound sacks for

50 cents Ohler’s Grocery.

MICKIE SAYS

two organizations and their ex-| biaze.
ceilent leader, Prof. Tremaine.

Several specials were given by

members of the school and others

which included solos, duets, quar-

tets, readings, and various enter-

tainments. The entire program

was good, and if you missed it

you surely missed a treat.
~

We publish belo a list of the

prize winners. ?

‘GIRLS 6 T 10 YEARS

Neatest Hemmed Handker-

chief—First prize, Rosemary Ba-

ker, Second, Beulah Kelly.
Neatest Specimen of Darning

.

1st—Rosemary Baker.

GIRLS 10 TO 16 YEAR

Best Glass of Jelly. 1st—Helen

Nellans:
Best Dark Cake 1st—

Nellans.

Neatest Crochet Yoke. 1st—

he fire departments at

Bourbon and Mentone were noti-
fied but before they started they

were imformed that the fire was

out. The garage is located in

the same building as thefts. S. St

John Hardware and they were} Joseph Hartman, prominent,

very lucky to discover the fire; well-to-do Palestine farmer, ex-

before it got started as the loss pired at 10:30 o&#39;cl Saturday

would have been great if the;morning while riding on top of

building should have burned. hay rack loaded with hay.
.

|

Found by his companio who,

was riding on the wagon beside

him, he was unconscious and ap-

parently dead. When noticed

by his companion he had fallen

A great union evangelist cam- over backwards. Rushed to the

paing is being waged at Burket.&#3 Henry Secore home he had died

Rev. S. Lee Whiteman preached sometime before Dr. Saunders

every evening last week and Rev, had arrived from Burket.

H. G. Pence will preach thi Mr. ~Hartman was aged 57

week. Large crowds attend, years. and was-a resident of Pale-

each evenin and several have stme and vicinity it is believed

ready begun the Christ life.| all his life.

~

His farm and home

his is the first union meetin were located at Palestine. church

in Burket for the past twenty-| corner, just east of mill on south

JOSEPH HARTMAN

PALESTINE FARMER

FELL DEAD

BIG MEETING AT BURKET

Gaynell Horn.

seven years. The churches were sid of road. The widow sur-

six INCH SNOW

Tuesday night it started to

snow about dark and Wednes-

day morning we found about six

inches of snow covering the

ground. This is the first real

snow we have had. Everybod
was out early with their shovels

cleaning off the side walks.

,

BROODER AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning

Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.00.

QUEEN Coal Burning Brooder
1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50 Buy at the “White City”

‘and save money.
.

life passe the Great Divide; and

can we not hope with confidence

secure, that on the Other Shore

it will be free from sorrow and

suffering evermore; «and can we

not feel, that though we she a

parting tear, that it-comes from

a fountain of hope and not from

a flood of fear.

The funeral was held Monday

at the Baptist.church in Men-

tone ‘in charge of the  pastor,|~

Rev. P. 0. Duncan,. with. inter-

ment in the Mentone cemetery.

.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to_tha our many

friends and neighbors for their

many acts of ‘kindness during|
.

Smoke your meat with

Wright’s Meat Smoke- It’s the

never more united than now.

&#39;

vives. There are no children.
5

Store.

| ful smging-

original. It’s pure. The Big Drug ;famil

our sorrow, and for the beauti-

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Blue and

Mr.iand Mrs. S. A. Guy.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Report of receipts and dis-

bursements of funds of Mentone,

Franklin and Harrison Towship cp.

Public Library for year ending

Dec. 31, 1921

RE
‘Bal, on hands, Dec. 3

192
Received from fines and

dues

Receiver from rents. 2.00

Received from taxes --=
ay 642.74

Total -------------
$3,590.13

DISBURSEMENTS

Permanent fund, books,

ete

Current expenses -

Cash on hand
_----

$ 323.87

697.99

2,568.27

Total
__esessessoest

$3,590.13

otal number of books on

subscribers
~---+-------

10.10

Carlin Myers, Sec.

Cardboard for sale at the Gaz-

ette office.

Statement of Receipts and Dis-

bursements’ by the corporation of

Mentone for year ending, December

32, 1921.

GENERAL FUND

On hand Jan. 1, 1921___.

DISBURSEMENTS
—

E. A. Blue, Clerk
-—-.

al!

Miner Mollenhour,
for tramp_-

Mentone Lbr. Co, Coal
Claude Taylor, 500 Envelopes_
BB Nellans, Repairs on *w

and tan)

Shafer & win, Disinfectant 0-0
Cole, For Band 100.00

‘Cooperative Telephone
Co., Tolls

,

----

3.00

Dewey Ba |
Paint and

Paint:

Reu Williams & Son, Election

20.42 | W Laird, S
J. F. Warren, Salary trustee__

W. W. Whetstone, Salary
trust

#3
“Office

oe Mollenhour Treasure
F Bowm Election Bx-

Officer “suppl
=

Claude Taylor Pr

Total Disbursements

Bele on hand January 1,
922, _--.------------------!

$417.96

STREET FUND STATEMENT

On hand, January 1, 1921.

From taxes

F. M. Copien, Tile

E. E Leiter, Tile

so Bonewitz, Tile

Fisher, Tile
_-va Fisher, Poll Tax

EAGLE“MIKA a PENCIL No.174

For Sale at your Dealer. Mad in five grades
‘Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Sell

The Famous

NEW EDISON

Ballard’s a Store
“WE SERVE

MENTONE

TO SATISFY”

2

INDIANA

Town Report&

‘rRI- GAZ MENTONE, INDIANA

Kewanna Water Utilities Co..
i.

£.H. BerelrPE a supply Co.

250

|

John Bonewitz, Bisei

fe

for

‘Wm. Fisher, Boiler

O. A. Harding, Tile

Total Receipts —_------$2533.4

STREET FUND DISBURSEMENT

wm Fisher Labor, Haulin
$426.95.Fra Lyon, Gravel

24 Mentone Lbr. Co. Tile

aN Boller

Labor on street 98
EE Nella Asphalt. Stove

—

Total Disbursements —-

Total Receipts
Disbursements -.

Balance on fian ----~-.

WATER FUND STATEMENT

Receipts:
On ha sy 4, 1921.

Ea es ee Tap
Phebe Blue,

Joe Bybee, Pipe ~-.--.

1 K. Smith, Water Tap ..

Joe Bybee Water Tap...

Total Receipts
Total Disbursements -.

WATER FUND DISBURSEMENTS

Abe Mollenhour, Pumping
Abe Mollenhour, Labor

aire

c

cona Labor on Water

00 1.&Danig 6 OD. Charge
on pump repai

Kewanna Wat &quot; Co.

00
John Coplen, Digging for

r

Wat

16.50

~
817.7

-- $1715.66

‘ ‘T6118
346.06

Water Main
Frank Warren, Digging for

Water Main

lain -.

2 vo Fis Filli Water

Buff Met Oo. a ring
Meters .------

Cc ‘c ee Freight &

LIGHT FUND STATEMENT

Amount on hand Jan. ‘ist,
921

Received from taxes
Received from N. Y. C &

Co.

Bala on hand Jan. L
99° ne

$978.44

BOND AND INTEREST FUND

Amount on band
2 zn 1,192 oft 1

5

6

Farmers Bank, Interest on

bonds

STREET IMPROVEMENT FUND

Transferred Oct. 18th _______$1169.89
Nov. 9th, interest from bank_ 55.89

Total receipts ---.---------—-!
1225.78

Disbursements, none

Balance on hand
—--__

$1225.78

RECAPITULATION

‘09

|

Fund Receipts Paid Out On Hand

$ 417.96Gen’l Fd $1799.08 $1381.12

2

|

Ba
~-$3279.90

1597.57

Balance January 1, 1922__-$1682.33

Total ee 7 $4900.46 $6892,24
Total Receipt $11792.70
Total Diebarseii

=

4900.46

Balanc on hand
.--.

E. A. Blue. Town Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to before

me the 12th day of January, 1922.

John F. Bowman, Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 18,
1925.

«Pump station supplies __--- = OA

Fa ©

Galentine, Labor at W:

w Ene: Labor at Water

Fr. a Taira Labor at Water
Main

—_..

Express on pump repairs_.
Ed. Newton, Labor on Water

co Molien Labor on

‘Water M:
a

John ‘Bort &quo and Oil.

P. & H. Supply Co. Tank of
Fixtures

_
-4

L. W. Dunlap, C. ta D.Charges
on pump repa’

Cc G. Carter, Oil Dra Ob
and Faucet

P. H Supply Co., Water and”

‘T
every home which

e
Hundreds of Short,

ne

Yout

:

Compa
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find

Reliable, Entertaining and noe
Piao Rare sn See Curren

Seri Stori Editors (ener
Reg SeagateSG Sos Bitcleand

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a;Week

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

sWINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

13.

wb.

17.

19.

7.00
5.46

2.50

30.60 |
4.75

132.80

CENTER PIEC HINT.

‘To launder heavyembroidere round

or oval center pieces, wash and starch

quit stiff, While wet, divide Into

fourths or elghths, place paper on rug

‘and pin to floor, as you would stretch

curtains on a stretcher. ‘When dry re-

Sgoo pins, and you will b center

don up beautifully, without any tron-

ing.

w John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

ERLE EB EERE

Balance on

1

hand Jan. 1 1922__

$6892.24

ewimming from Dover te

{Calai in 21 honrs and 45 minutes.

On September 5 and 6, 1911. Thomas |:
15.00

William Bargess, an Englishman ae
15.00 ip Paris, swam from South ‘Fore

land, Engiand, to Le Chatelet, France,

‘The time was 24 hours nnd.35 minutes,

Anti-Kissing Law.

In Bavaria. the state railways for
Bid kissing elther on stations, where

frends, relatives and farnilies are, unit-

ed, or on trains. while France

an order two years ago

Kissing op trains.
|

no tax now

LUDES
menthol

a
straight

GIVE QUICK RELIEF

53 ‘Sold the world over

P PEP MTP

Woul Yo tr=-.
Woul You Like. to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
T See the S Countriesan Peoples

that

Inbabit Them

He 2. wer longed for adven-
Yo hatbig you likto be

a dean ae ceom oer ok oe.
great criminals?

price

untains?

‘You cannot do all these

yenca read shout the mwhe

Aeis fall every month ofmystery. odvture, « deteEvery

a

ie so are

re ao

:

readi 7
eH ec 8 cory. betonnd $5 and

we will send te ==magazine for three
months so. that

«Do it to-day.
Readers’ Publishin Corporation

‘799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

a can get

This is positively guaranteed
May be used fongrinki or bak-

ing purposes.

3. poun

29C

3 boxe

Club House

OATS
Small Size

29C

On Da O
Clark Store

,

write to you; news about the

folks you are interested in; the
current history of your native

town; it is all in Your Home}

town Paper. Subserbe today.

News your friends forget ©: TYPEWRITERS!
Sefer yPosSo that were

the U.
State your needs.

‘The

Bre i you mFoo

EAT MORE O IT.

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes’are fit for Sunday

after they have. been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadw South.

Mentone

‘BLUE’S BAKERY
CHAS. F. BLUE, Proprietor

Indiana

‘Puzales, “How-to-
‘and Economy.

No.2

2. The Youth&#39;s

(B emnen for 198
@ANET Issue also

3. The 1922
Home ‘Calendar

All for $2.50

OFFER A

Companion.1, Th Youth&[oiadi all of Offar Not
‘2. McCall’s Magazine $1.00

FobestFes Meanates,

All for $3.00

as a Oa SS&quot;AP oF t0 THE
‘CRIPTIO! NS RECEIVED AT THIS

Tite your resitance to the PUBLISHERS OF
CaMER BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

OFFICE

one-eleven
cigarettes

520Monroe Ben

Spoonooo0co

JOOOOHOOOOOOOOeCI

NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY: an
EGGS. t6&

Busenburg &a Borton
‘Loren Busenburg PHONE 147-

INOOOOBODOE

t

L. C. Borton

~The St

*ifi FLE AVE.

OHooooooe INOOONoNO INDO

We ea a complete line of groce
PROMPT DELIVERIES—10:00 a.. m- and 4:00 p.m.

Pho NG: 6, and we will take care of your orde

NIC LINE OF FRESH CANDIES

_ Sarber’ Grocery
- Mentone, Indiana

of Ser |

o
U
0
a

2.
ul
O
iC
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188 Proof Alco 75 per gak

Classifie Colu

Why not sen the Gazette to

far friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

+Silver Lake. Address Akron.

See
93,

OLLEE

LILLE

ATEEELEEE

Don’t allow your radiators to

so when you can get a high

proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon
At The Big Drug Store.

LT

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get: their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

-get it to them.
ST

FOR SALE:—Nice bright tim-

othy hay, $12 per ton, or will

trade for good corn. Bring

a

jag

of corn and get a load of hay.

Clayton Switzer, on the Baker

homestea
2

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

—

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred; all

breeds; safe delivery, guaran-

teed. Cheaper than you can

hatch them. Write for FREE

book and prices Continental

Hatcheries, Box A. N. Spring-

field, Ohio.

EE

WANTED—Young women and

Beans, 3 cans 25 centsBaked_
e at Sarber&#39;s.Grocer

Peaberry “coffe a special for

25c per pound. Ohler’s Grocery. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nye took

dinner with Fred Busenburg and

family Sunday.

You can buy some of that

cocoa, next Saturday andif not

satisfactory your money will

be refunded.

Elmer Eddinger and wife and

Lioyd Dunlap-and wife were Sun-

day guests at dinner at the P. W.

Busenburg home.

Don’t allow your radiators to

freeze when you can get a high

proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

Dr. aud Mrs. T. J. Clutter at-

tended the funeral of his brother-

in-law, Frank Houghlard, at Fort

Wayne last Thursday.

Get your Auto Alcohol and

Ether at The Big Drug Store.

New Patterns in flannelette,

only 20c per yard, at Clark’s.

Ferris Bryant of near Talma

spent Tuesday night with Mrs.

Fred Busenburg.

Mrs. Grover Eato wh has

men to learn stenography or

salésmanshi at home. Big de-
mand. Typewriter furnished.,
Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you |

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Iili-

nois.

been quite seriously ill is reported
to be

a

little better at this time.

Special horehound cough tab-

lets: best winter candy; at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Yo at The Big Drug Store.

eee

ISS

&

Migs Ellen Jones was compelled
0 mas school a part of this week

on aecount of illness.

Yo can get those hea ribbed

brown stockings for boys at

Clark’s Store. :

Mrs. Jame Marqu who has

been sick for the past three weeks
is slowl improving.

STO THAT COUG Best

laxative cough syrup at Ballard’s

Drug Store.
a

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Ring, Tuesday, January 17, 1922

la nine pound son,-Mr- and Mrs.

Ring live south-east of town.

New Patterns in flannelettes.

only 20¢ per yard, at Clark’s

Get your Auto Alcohol and

Ether at The Big Drug Store.

Five pounds of buckwheat flour

for 25 cents.at Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner of

Fort Wayne spent part of last

week with friends in and around

Mentone.

Bring your job printing t the

Tri-County Gazette Office.

Dr. T. J..Ciutter accompanied
Mrs. George Hildenbrand to Fort

Wayne Tuesday where sh will

‘undergo an operation.

John Wilson, one of the twins

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wil-

son who lives near Talma, is re-

ported to be quite sick at this

time.

188 Proof Alcohol T5c per gal-
lon, at The Big Drug Store.

INOOoOoOoOoOooOoo! JOOODOOOoOooweojOOOOoOoD AOL

JO PRINT
Let us do your

Printing

Oooo oOooOoOooOoOoOoOoOo }OOOoOoOoAoO

GIVE US A TRIAL

WORK GUARANTEED AND
‘PRICES RIGHT

¢

‘Tri- Gaz
Claude Taylor Pro

ais

NOOOOOOOOOoODoOoOoOoOOODeOOoT }OoOooO

y

Six pounds of corn meal for 15}

cents at Sarber’s Grocery.

“VICKS SALVE”. cures sore

throat, croup, colds and tonsilitis

Ge it at Ballard’s Drug Store.

——

Margaret’ Minear, Edna Carver,

George Metz, Alonzo Borton, Dan

Tipton, Dan Hibschman, Aunt

Phoebe Blue and Dora Goodman.

XXXX Coffee, per pound 20c

Ohler’s Grocery.

iain

i

ls

Wright’s Meat Smoke does not

contain Wood Alcohol. We have

it in any quantity. The Big Drug

Store.

The last word received from

the Merediths reports .thern in

goo health and enjoying life

in theoceani. Miss Margaret has

started into school in Florida.

You can buy some ofthat

cocoa next Saturday and it not

satisfactory your money will

be refunded.

Mrs. Henry Morgan, who has

been sick the past four weeks,

remains about the same. Her

niece, Mrs. Fay Riggs of South

Bend is earing for her. She de-

sires to thank the Friendship
class of the Methodist church for

remembering her in her sickness

Have you tried our Laxative

Tablets? Eat ’em like candy, fine

for children. 25¢ per box. The

Big Drug Store.

attended the funeral of Peter W-

Blue: Mrs. Minnetta Blue and

daughter, Vance. and Wert Blue

and daughter, of- Huntington, C.

O. Blue of Bluffton, Mrs. Ernest

Taylor and Mrs. Jess Taylor of

South Bend, Mrs. Stephen Gerard

of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Brosius of Etna Green,

Severns and wife and son How-

ard and wife, Mrs Moriarty and

Mrs. Frank Flory of Tippecanoe,

Mrs. U. 8. Oldfather of Elkhart,

and Lindsey Blue of Warsaw.

Dr. Hess’ and Pratt’s stock

and poultry foods bring results

Buy them at Ballard’s Drug Store

“Big Ben”, Bingo and “Sleep-

meter” are the most reliable

alarm clocks. Get them at The

Big Drug Store.

Tf you are ran down, discour-

aged and out of heart, get a

bottle of Tanlac and see how dif-

ferent it makes you feel. Peo-

ple& Drug Store.

TE

A
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WEAR
CUSTOM ,MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

“The Story of a

Those on the sick list are} -

A
ee

:

The following from a distance
|

James

|

|

Mo t Len

Farms

Loans to be secured b first
mortage not exceeding 40 pe

cent of the present value of
land alone excluding improv
ments, Conditions and terms!

sre attractive. Call at our

office.
.

; re

e Straus Bros.

Compan

HOOOoOOOooOoOoU MoOoooooS ON oOo
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Indiana:

Upon the Setret of Making Dyes

ote from Coal Tar

(Tord in Eight Sketches)

By JOHN RAYMOND:

x

No. II

=

‘William Henry Perkin was an odd

sort ofa youngster. When he was 13

are old and a student in the City of

mdon School he heard of a se¥ies of
istr dari the noon

the faborato
Hofman in

of London and by th

ty

years
late be enter

of a chemist
Ro:

career

as

a

that his
phenenthrene from coal B and pre-

pare axti inine. Im order to

‘the day when his task would be

done he set up a private laboratory an
worked overtime. While at work in

POETS OF SCIENC
grance of th rose,!

nef fF
ith the experiences

and contacts

of

dail life, said:

“The quivering glint of massed blue-

bell im broken sunshine, the joyous
beech leaves againstradiance of young

the stately cedar, the. perfume of the

6,

hawthorne in the twilight, the florid ~

when, to his surprise,
he

pi

wonderful purpl solution—mattve, the

first of the aniline
2

Ten years later Perkin achieved his

greatest tri when he luced

alizari: or red, formerly

made only from root of the mad-

der_ Years later the British govern-
ment knighted the man who. first dis-
covered the vast possibilities contained
with coal tar but gave him little finan-

cial support or encouragement.
was left to German researcliers to

build up the industry and finally to

obtain a strangle hold upon the trade

5
—a hold So

‘position to conquer
the world.

Creative chemists

a

a
te

majesty of rhododeadron. the fragrant -

simplicity of lilac, periodic gl

those delicate syn!
tery of which it is his happy. privilege
to penetrate, once again are workine .-

their inimitable miracles in the labora—

tory of the human organism.”
Poetry, ‘indeed! *But chemists are

practical’ poets. ‘- They Sthe
materials a nation must have if, it

hope to live and compete with other

nations. Few van
ig ‘this;

truth, however, until the World War
offered convincing proof by openin

100 percent explosive and closing 55
*

percent chemical That opened their

eyes, but unfortunately, Germany ‘had

fifty year start and took the trouble

protect the advantage. ¢

On January 1, 1916 sevem leading
dye companies of Germany formed a

dye trust to last fifty years with the

‘of idea of controlling the chemica busi-

agination has found
in coal tar the fra-

(Released by The Institate of American Business, New York)

ness of the world. this period,
they will maintain uniform prices.
wages and hours of labor, and ex-

change patents and’ trade secrets.

They will divide the foreign business

on an even basis and share the profits.

i

Rummage ‘Sal
Jan..19th to Jan. 28th |

In going over our stock during inventory’ we

found several articles that we want toe dispose of,

some of them are good and some are not worth ©

much but we want to close out these items and for

want of a bétter name we have decided-to call it a

RUMMAGE SALE.

Price tags will be placed on.al article én the *

Rummage Sale similar to the illustration below

Just suppose this is 2 woman’s coat the tag

would be

—

.

Janua 19th $23.75
2.75

20.75

19.75

18.75

1715

16.75

15.7
5

Do not get the wron

will not: be oa all articles;

merchandis as low as.we possibly canvand

you to come and see us when in town.
©

TH MEV
«

e-

; these tags

we. are pricing Our new

invite

g.impressio!

TZE c
MENTONE, INDIANA .



FOUND;—A place to get o “Big
job printing done as you want it. meter”

Give us a trial Tri-County Ga-; alarm ci

rette office
-

Big Drug Store.

GET ACQUAINTED
WITH

“

Mentone Battery Sho
»

Philadelphia Batteries Firestone Tires

Tires Vi a
ies

Cl
d and Repaired

Ralph Blue, Prop

:

=j;OOOOOoOoOooOoDoOoDoO Oooo! It

E
;

Notice
All Parties havin du an

pas due accounts wit
us are kindl aske »

to call and
settle ‘at

once

JOOOOODOBOCIIO

We must have settlement or we will be compell-

ed to make 2 personal calf

Mento Lumb C
Mentone, Frdiana

BOOOONOOOOOOOOUWUUH

OQoonc

poooooodoooooooReoo0o00o

ker husband, with intent to kill

received the case Saturday after-

noon at-2:10 o&#39;c and returned

a verdict at 12:15 o&#39;cl Sunday

morning finding the defendant

guilty of assault and battery.

Mrs. Albertson was fined $200.

The shootin occurred Thanks-

giving day in the home of the

Albertsons at
|.

when

ithe husband, Fred Albertson,

owent there after some clothes.

{A altereation ensued during

(which the revolver shots were

fired, Albertson being shot in the

Tung near the heart. He was

fired in- the Warsaw hospital
for some time after the shooting-

Albertson has been working in

Fort Wayne and had been separ-

ated from his wife several times,

a suit for divirce. previously
filed; having been dismissed.

The evidence throughout the

trial was very sensational and

great interest was’ manifested by

the community, large crowds

attending the hearing each day-

ENJOY CLASS PARTY

The Friendship class of the

! Methodist, Sunday School met at

the home of Mrs. Emanuel Ment-

ger and.the meeting was called

‘te order hy the president. Mrs.

| James Gill. The devotional ex-

lercise were led by Mrs. LP.

Jefferies. Seventeen answered

‘to roll call. After a short busi-

mess session the meeting was

| turned over to the progra com-

mittee. Readings were given by

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Williamson

and a select reading by Mrs. Ry-

mearson. Delicious refreshments
were served by the January

committee. The class adiourned

to meet the second Friday in

February.

(Teid in Eight Sketches)
By JOHN RAYMOND

No. IV

THE ALCHEMISTS DREAM

Through the: literature of the an-

cients rans the absorbing story of the

SIchemist’s. patient search for the

fouchstone which would transform all

s wre gold, and the

for the elixir which

the aged amd Al

S alche-

en from cellar to‘ garret and
i had an element

may be, amd we get j
a host of other com-

pounds described
as terme drates.

an

id be made to per- t

gecko
seventeent! he

of these intermediates, one line of

treatment will produce drugs, another

high explosives, another poison gases,

stil other perfumes, food flavors and

photographic gaterials. Some. bave

varying peace and war time uses will

out further treatment. It should be

noted that some of these crudes_re~

quire as many as fifteen manipulations
to produce a given compound-and in

each manipulation a by-product is

produced which again must be made

into something useful in order to avoid

planne

, my house fo gold, and early

in the morning to send to all th

plumbers and pewterers and buy their

Pe and lead up; and to Léthbury for

all the copper.” An more than that,

by means of this m: gic elixir, in eight

and twenty days he planned to trans-

form an old man of four score into a

prattling child.

Certainly, chemistry has not suc-

ceeded in performing these marvels.

‘The philosopher& stone still is am un-

known quantity to science, buried, per-

. ;baps, with the pot of gold at the rain-

bows end and the elixir

of

youth is 3S.
perreatme

3

this
of

a ediates

-

t

and
mt of coal, crudes and inter~

that it is so easy to convert a

when
so bravely factory for. the pro-

from Spain to find it in the new world.

But chemistry has accomplished won-

ders by the utilization of coal tar by-

. products which contribute to every

hase of our daily life. Take the
ry glass of the chemist and look in-

to this rather upinteresting substance

coal
.

development of a dye industry

so that she might never be without the

. S mt iates: essential

over a fire and
5

We put a kettle of it
¥ times whatt

to success im war or

we see leaving at various Germany

ace.

develo; the synthetic
dye industry, just 35 she developed
other industries, to create employmen

. wealthtoluene, napthalene, phenol,
t

for her
But

anthracene, carbazol, and some others.

But these are tie most importan&#3

making made-use of

ucts from the coke ov:

P

2 necessity to her iron

at various tempgra- dustry. She saw its value

Now, what of the
erudes? Adi nitric

acid, or any one of
of chemi-

“

Clark’s Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill

|

have moved onto his father’s,

Alvi Rockhill,s, farm South of

Mentone.

|

Mrs U. R Oldtather of EIk-

the

las

|

Gay.

| Mrs. M. M. Eatimes;.Mr.and Mrs.

hart attended fumeral of fan

Peter Blue Monday afternoon.

©. 0. Blue of Bluffton ‘cam up

Sunday to attend the funeral of}
3

Peter Blue which was held Mon-}®
e

‘Mrs..A. D. Zuber of Fort

Wayne, is spending the week

with Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Whet-

stone.

Wm. Vernette and wife an
Mrs. Ruth Flory of near Men

Walker, of Plymou
on friends here last Thurs

The W. C. T. U. will be held at

the M. P. Church Monday ‘even-

ing. &

day-

—_——__———

A. E. Eberly went to Indiana-

polis Tuesday where he attended

the Retail Lumber Dealers As-&

sociation- e

=

The last number of the lecture

course for the year was held

Frida evening-

i

Sa

Mrs. Famy Eaglebarger who
e

has been working in Elkhart has

returned home for an indefinite

stay.

s

Last week we forgot to men-

tion that Mr. and Mrs Fred

Evans have ,moved to, No Man-

chester. -_

Welcome Fore went to Peru

Monday where he has secured a

position in they American Res-

taurant’ at that? place.

For $1.50 you cam send

zette to your friends for a

year, and they will remember

you fifty-two times during the

year.

:

Ga-

Revival meeting begins at the

M. P. Church next Sunday even-

ing January 22; everybody imvit:

ed. :

Mr. and&#39 Lem Latimer, en-

tertained at dinner on Tuesday.

the foilowing guests, Mr. and

Lydnes Latimer, 3Sr. and Mrs. J

E. Gill, Mra Ed Kesier and Mrs.

Vern Blue-

Tanlac is a powerful, recon-

structive, systemic and stom-

achie tonic. i tones up the sys-

tem,. restores) lost appetite and

|

New ‘Tire Pri
Goodyear 30 x 3 Plain Tread Tire and Tube «

}
$10.5 ©

Fisk 30 x 3} Red Top

Fisk 30 x 3) Premier Tread

“S17.85

$10.85.

2 U_S. 30 x 34 Usco Tread

U: S30 x 3 Plain Tread

310.80

$930

=

SE US FOR ACETYLENE WELDI
‘Yeu will be pieasec ane venemniet oy

those Comfort Glasses fitted. for you

up. at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES
Why pay more?

Phone 781

W. Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

If you have not equipped your car with the new gehts

betuer see us at once

‘ .

i

MOTOR INN GARAG
&quot;FL CARVER, Proprietor

Science Cuts Fram Hous Fire Risk In Half

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone attended

the funeral of her uncle. J. E.

Stephenson, at Warsaw Wednes-

day afternoon.

Cc L. Ernsberger went to In-

dianapolis Wednesday to attend

the Retail Coal Dealers’ Conven-

tion:

a

ener

Many people on the verge of

despair have taken Tanlac and re-

covered. People&# Drug Store.

E. M. McCutcheon is back

\agaim on duty as night watch

after a two month vacation.

Pla by NE. ML A

‘Iustrates New Features of

Fire Resistive Construction.

—

ANGER frem fire In frame hquses:

‘ con-

.

PRACTICE IN ALL
cpue

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

‘AM That Wes Left of a Frame Dwelling Bui by O14 Mathods.

Number Correspond to These on Sketch)

Feo)

Flue ning in chimneys.

(F Top of chimney 2 fect sbowe peak of roof,

Protection over beating
%

ey,
ay sre a :

a

o
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_ SCHO NOT

Ou interest at this time of the}
ics Ferris Bryant, who was

year is centered in many activities formely employed by & SM ent
that require a certian amouut of

5.) and Son, bas acce pted a posi-
preparation boch on the part of

tion with &q Gazette. Her

th pupils as wel as the teachers. & duties will be reporter and office|

oo a regular work of
gir) and will als assist with the,
work of getting out the paper.

W have felt our need for such an;

jassistant for some time but felt

|eur business would not justify’

|ys in employing more help. We!

ve set our ambitions on a

r and better “‘Home Paper”;
by your support we hope to

be able to accomplish our desire.

; Our aim i to publish an eight-

ACCEPTS POSITION AT THE

* GAZETTE OPFICE
|

W are looking forward to and

«making preparations for 2 school

exhibit, to be put on by all reoms

of our school. Each room will

put on display work done b pe

pupils during the vear and on)

some date to be announced later.

The patrons as well as the

public will be invited to inspect |
page all home print paper in the

be

thexai sii ha geh near future—with your hel and

at work on their everday task. SUPP and ear combi ener.

.

‘gies, may we succeed in this un-

”
We are at this time. however.| secu the services of Miss;

lay aioe e th c el Bryant and we ask the public to

Poni ie. th Seni Guenter at Be U nent

‘Mentone Hig School.
their items, or telepho 160.

The class has been working urge you torepor =e ems
hard on this play and it promises

| aan posite W pant)

to be en entertainme of great
j Publish each week on time.

merit. This play is being or has

been given by such towns as BUSINESS MEN GO TO IN-

{Huntington, Auburn and others DIANAPOLIS
with great suecess. Th class is;

W feel fortunate
2

BAP REVI
CAMPAI OPE

MEETING EACH EVENING

LARGE CROWDS EX-

PECTED

The first gun of the revival

campaign under the leadership

of Evangelist John M. Linden,;

Madison, Wisconsin, a former

member of the “Billy” Sunday

sin-fighting staff, will be fired at

the Baptist church Wednesday

this week and the subject. will

“Where to Get Your Bear-

* The sermon subjects

this week will be as follows:

Thursday night) “Your Thinker

m God’s Job” Friday night
Standing By in the Day of Bat-

tle’ Saturday night “Catch my

Pal for God.”
;

a

e
e LOCAL NEWS

W. L. Douglas Shoes at Ment-

zers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fensterma-

ker and family spent Sundav at

the home of Linus Borton’s

For information on “skating on

head.” go to Clem Teel.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way spent Sunday at Syracuse.

Mrs. Dora Goodman who has

been sick the past Ehree weeks
|

is slowly improving.

Sweet Orr Overalls. At Ment-!

‘zers
pa aes

Charles Dillingham, of South

Bend was a caller in Mento
|

one day last week.

Miss Mary Hire of Akron,

spending the week with Miss

Helen Eddinger.

Special. prices on*‘Airoplane
H

Washing Machines” for a limited

time at Mentone Electric Light:
Co.

.

GAZETTE. _
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BIG CLEARANCE

SALE AT CLARK’ STOR

STARTS SATURDAY

In this issue of the Gazette

will be found a large advertise-

Wo. 4

I TH CHURC

METHODIST MENTION

If you have read “Main Street,”

ment announcinig an Old Fash- you will enjoy our experiment

|ioned Clearance Sale which will —Exploring Main Street. We

be Iput on at Clark’s Store, start- are to make a survey of the.

‘ing Saturday morning, January possibility and probability of cur
28th, and ending Saturday night, church becoming a community
February 4th. This is an Old factor instead of a single fact.

Fashioned Sale and they are We would play the Good Samari-

making Old Fashioned Prices. to a community that has

The Gazette has printed, 2000 fallen ampng thieves, if Jesus

pills advertising this sale and we saysit isso. Hesaw folks in the

know they are offering some real jight of God’s purpose. He had

bargains. Plan now to attend. faith that God could make much

this sale and buy the goods that} they could become his sons

you are in need of. and daughters. A lot of interest-

jing things on this line in the

Epworth League study of John

Wesley Jr! Come and see. .6.30-

The Sunday School Superinten-
|

oo.

dent will make the “set-up” for

The Public Library has the
our contest. Remember the new)

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

following new boo whic We order “‘on time.” Classes t fit.

feel you will enjoy reading.
em

\Cordial greeting. Preaching
Fiction 10:30 and 7:30. Prayer Meeting”

The Go Getter P. B. Kyne Thursday evening.
To The Last Man Zane Grey David S. Jones,Pastor
The Girls

___-----—

Edns Ferber

The Sheik
_---__--

Ethel M. Hull

Her Father’s Daughter__Gene S.&#3 HARVEST COMMENCES
Port=_

IN MENTONE
Non Fiction

ticing the play each evening All 10 inch black seal Victor

of this week at the Crystal. In order to induce local mer-

ickets for this play will soon chant from Northern Indiana’

go onsale at one or both of the towns to buy more goods in In-}

drug stores and all seats will be diaaapolis, the Winona traction:

reserved. If enough interest is

~manifeste in the pla it will be

\given two nights. It is planned
to give the play on Monday night
February 6th, and also on Friday

night, February 10th, This play

will be worth the patronage of

everyone ir Mentone and vicinity.

Th proceeds will go for the ben-

efit of the school and commencent

activities

:

& NARROW ESCAPE FROM

° DROWNING

While engaged in cutting ice

on the Lindes Latimer pond last

Monday Chas. Meredith stepped
on a cak of ice which easily gave

away and precipitated Charles

into about 10 feet of water, as he

vwea clad in heavy clething he

sank immediately to the bottom

and ‘his companions. panic strick-

en, set about to devise means for

raising the body. Little did they
know Charles ability to extricate

himself from difficult situations.

While Lindes, Chester and Geo.

were frantically running hither

and there in vain efforts to dis-

cover some means of rescue, their

aftention, was attracted by a

series of rumbles and cracking of

ice far out near the middle of the

pond; standing breathless and

with eager eyes in the direction]

from whence these ominous

sounds arose they were startled

at the apparition that met their

eye, a figure of a man protruding
himself seemingly through eight

inches of solid ice scarcely com-

prehending such a miraculous oc-

eurence. They rushed horror

stricken, found the object upon

reaching the spot.
surprise when they recognized
thejr companion Charles. How he

did-it-2 How he swam twenty

rods under the surface of the ice

after divesting himself of his

outer clothing.? Well ask Chas.

abo it.

Bulk rolled oats, finest made 4

cents per pound at Mentzers

Dt. Hess Hog Worm Powder’is

reliable. Get it at The Big Drug

Store.

‘lin ran two special cars to the!
Capitol City Tuesday- Special
jrates were given and those at-

tending will be entertained by

the Indianapolis Chamber of

jes, W. F. Clark, Omar Igo, and!

Robert Owen. Those from near,

by towns were G. S. st. John of
Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Mell

Milburn of Bourbon and Byro

an’s Station.

THEN AND NOW

We are wondering what the’

following school board would

think of some of the speeds
laround Mentone. A letter was

| brought to ght which

will be amusing to people of to-

day who think of 60 miles an

jour railway speed as common

place. The letter dated 1826, is

NEXT SUNDAY’S SERVICES.
|

Next Sunday will be a big day
Commerce at a big banquet. Al in this campaign. A special ef-
number from each town along} fort will be made to make the children of Warsaw spent Sun-

the line attended. Those going! day interesting to every body.| with his parents, Mr. and

from Mentone were: L. P. Jeffer-| The evagelist’s morning subject, Mrs. E M Jones.

will be “Sweating Blood for Vic-

tory. At the evening service the

subject will be The Unpardon-
able Sin.” Concerning this sin

Jesus says the committer of it

Spitler and ‘thomas Judd of Dor-! has neither pardon in this world lae.

nor the world to come.

WOMAN&#39; MASS-MEETING

Next Sunday afternoon a big

mass-meeting will

women and girls
special and vital message by

Evangelist Linden. No woman

or girl in and around Mentone

can afford to miss this important

sermon and all irrespective of de-

nominational affiliatiions are

most cordially invited on next

Sunday afternoon. Let all the

only with a

be held for

Imagine their |

signed by the school board of women and girls rally to make

Lancaster, Ohic, and refuses the this meeti avereat: succes
use of the school house’ for a,

5Ubsect: “The Ideal Women:

meeting to discuss‘ th question HOME PRAYER MEETINGS

me, phetey_raidt on Tua.

|

Wedel sod

letter is ae follow Thursday from 10 to 10:30 A. M.

You ~ welco to use the Prayer meeting wil be held in

school house to debate all proper
each ward of the city for ee
body. Each home entertaining

a meeting will see to it that allquestions in, but such things
as railroads and telephones are

the neighbors are invited to at-

tend. The homes where heldimpossibilities and rank infidel-

ity. There is nothing in a will be announced the night be-

fore at the church.word of God about them.

God designed that his intelligent.
creatures should travel at the NEXT WEEK’S SERMONS.

frightful speed of 15 miles pe The sermon subjects ‘next

hour by steam he would have week will be as follows: Tuesday

clearly foretold it through his “Chickens Come Home to Roost.”

holy prophets. 4t is a devise to Wednesday “Standing on Your

lead immortal souls down to hell.. Own Pegs or Every Tub Stand-

ine on its Own Bottom.” Thurs-

da “Where Do: We Go from

Here?” Friday “First Stop in

the Christian. Life.” Saturday

|“Youth’s Friend.”
NEWTOWN Co Burning Meetings are held every night

Brooders, No. 7 Siz for $25.00. guring the week except Monday.
QUEE Coal Burning Brooders, No admission is ‘charged and
1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

every seat is free.. All are most

$14.50. Buy at the “White City” cordially invited. ~It is hoped
and save money.

BROODERS AT WHITE CITY

Let us do your job printin
,

some nights of the campaign.

‘Records now 75 cents. All 12

‘inch black seal records now $1.25

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store

Mrs. Abe Mollenhour and Miss

Berniece Mollenhour spent the
week end in Peru with Mr. and,

Mrs. Réffl Dautzenheiser™ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jon an

Thousands of thin, frail men

and women have reported an as-

tonishing and rapid increase in

weight as a result of taking Tan-

People’s Drug Store.

Bulk rolled oats, finest made 4

cents per pound at Mentzers

Mrs. Sain Zolman and children

are visiting her parents in Mich-

igan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burden

‘spent Sunday ‘with her brother |

John Kalmbacker and family.

Smoke your meat with

Wright’s Meat Smoke. It’s the

‘original. It’s pure. The Big Drug

tore.

Next Saturday will be the last

day of the Rummage Sale; come

and buy at the lowest price.
The Mentzer Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baughman

and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kern

were Friday evening guests of

Eli Julian and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lockridge
of Warsaw, spent Sunday in

Mentone with her father, Geo.

Metz wh is ill.

All 10 inch black seal Victor

|Records now 75 cents. All 12

inch black seal records now $1.25

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store

Rev. Thomas returned to his

home in Warsaw Sunday after

spending several days in Tiosa

where he was conducting a

meeting. .

{The American...

Blanch Darr and family, Joe

nota Blough were dinner guests

Sunday.

Bybee and family and Miss Ig

The Rising Tide of Cclor

___Lothrop Stoddard

Our reafiing tables are supp-

lied with magazines for your

use. You will find:

The Mentor

National Geographic

Woman&#3 Home Companion
Pictorial Review ~

Little Folks

Boys Life

American Boy
Popular Mechanics
Western Christian Advocate

Ft. Wayne Journal Gazette

Readers are always welcome

Librarian

MENTONE CORN WINS

PRIZE AT. LAFAYETTE

Corn raised near Mentone won

second place in the yellow class

at La Fayette where the State

Corn Show was held last week.

There being sixteen entries in

this class. Mixed corn won first

with asample of Gold Medal.

‘The yellow was Reid’s Yellow

Dent. This prize corn was

raised by Glen Smiley on the

Myers Farm.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at

public au at the Feiser

Farm, 6 miles southwest of Men-

tone, one-half mile southeast of

Talma, commencing at 10:30 a. m

on ~

‘Tuesday, January\31, 1922

5 Head of Horses.

10 Head of Cattle

64 Head of Hogs.
17 Head of Sheep
Grain and Feed :

Full line of farming implements.
7 dozen Leghorn chickens.

Lloyd Kesler

Dill pickles 25 cents per doz.

At Mentzers

Little. Crow self raising Buck-

wheat, three 24 pound sacks for

50:cents Ohler’s Grocery.

“R” Best face and hand lotion

\that the various groups and or-|at the home of Mr. and Mrs.} for chapped hands and rough

ganizations will attend in a body Andrew Meredith near Mentone skin. Get a 25 cent bottle at

C. F. Fleck has several teams

hauling and putting away ice

from Lindas Latimer’s pond. If

cold weather continues for a few

more days the people of Mentone
will b -better supplied wit ice?
this‘ year/ than they’ we

year.

TANKAGE

&

OYSTER SHELL

As eggs come down save

money by buying your tankage
and

.

oyster shell from the

“WHITE CITY”. We have a car

of shell and one of tankage due

this week. We can save you

money. Phone us and see.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

New spring curtain materials

At Mentzers

“Eskimo Pies”. Have you tried

‘em. Ballard’s Drug Store

All 10 inch black seal Victor

now 75 cents, All 12

inch black seal records now $1.25
L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store

|

MIC SAYS

Ballard’s Drug Store.

°



TRI-COUNTY GAZETT

‘Now is the time to do things;| we may continue to giv you

Tri-County Gazett
by and by may be too late.

,
|the home news contained in the

“Home Paper.
PUBLIC SALE.

On the Frank Teeter farm 3 miles south and 1} miles east of

Akron, at 10:30 o&#39;cl on
z

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1922

FIVE HORSES: Pair steel gray mares 4 and 5 yrs. old, wt.

2600; pair gray mares 8 yra. old, wt.-2600, gray mare 9 yrs.

old, wé. 1500.

NINETY HOGS: Consisting of brood sows and shoats

FEED= 2500 bu. corn, 400 bu: oats, 15 tons hay

GOOD LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Terms made known day of sale.

CLUSTER TETER

——_

A lot of people who don’t ad-

vertise think business is dead.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor or

S GOING Charles Dorling of Mishawaka |
spent Sunday with his parents,

James Dorling and wife.
Bubscription__---- $1.50 per Year

on

Published weekly and enterea at PATRONIZE THE

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
ADVERTISERS

oem

Churches all over the country
ae

are suffering from a lack of at-| Levi Williams and family mov-

tendance and consequent lack of ed to their farm south of town}

religious zeal.

.

Whether this is Thursday.

.

due to disgard for the worth of —-

;

The Gazett feels indebt to’ religionn influences for the wel-, Mrs. Nora Gochenhour of Rice

jit advertise for their appre-| fare of humanity, or to too many

|

Lake, Wisconsin, was called here

! ciatio and suppo of the paper} worldly attractions, or to ‘aie. by the death of her mother, Mrs

ee

|

in USINE advertising space an lessness, has not bee diagnosed.; Lavina Cole.
, |

Talking gets a job but working We ask our readers to patron) But, oh, how happy people are a

holds it. Get that? jo advertisers. The countr to see their children in Sunday; The neighbors and friends of

weekly (suc as we are trying! school being taught the lessons; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wiliams gath-

to publis __ no other paper,| of right living and good citizen- ered at their home Wednesday |
The hunting season closed in could exist if it was not for the ship; how anxious we are to’ eveninng and gave them a

ea
Indiana January 10th; now it is advertising space whic we carry have the consoling presence of prise. They all left at a la |

unlawful to shoot game of an Therefor the advertis is en-| religious people in sickness and hour having had a delightful |

sort.
titled to your trade in order that) death and how proud to have the

,

time.

religi
‘ini officiate at!

ddii
and other happ affairs

|

Tuurspay, JAN 26, 1922

PUBLIC SALE
On the Charles Haag farm 4 miles south of Burket begi

ning at 12:30 on.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,°1922

.

MULES AND HORSES: Span mare mules 6 and

8

yrs. old,

a

The friends and neighbors of wt. 3000; span mules 4 and 5 yrs. old, wt. 2100; bay mare 6

as ne _|Wm. Carper gathered at his yrs. old, wt. 1150, family broke. é

This reverence for the go hom Saturday evening and re- SIX HEAD OF MILCH COWS

and helpful in life and our high| minded him of his 81st birthday.

||

SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD HOGS: Big Type Poland Chinas

civilization come from right! The evening was spent in a so- &

principles handed down to us by

|

cial way and refreshments of oy-

$00: CHICKENS: pe A MENT =. ea

our religious forefathers and as’ sters and sandwiches were ser-

F

surel as we drift awa from ved. His friends, left wishing
FEED: 400 bu. corn; a shocks corn; oats, hay and fodder

them just a surely will we de-| him many more happy birthdays. OSCAR FITES
generate in the principles and

—$—————

|

practic which make formal of

ue TYPEWRITERS
makes and

all

st: ws

If everybody who can would

|

wed and leased by the B Gov&
ce

State your needs and w
i

go to church on Sunday and hear | T tt ape

good music and good logic and model. C eee eer ar
mingle with their neighbors and |Emplre Type Foundry, I fer. ood Tyee,

friends it would help them and

|

MA 77s Printers Supplies nu:

boost the better weal or woe in

life. wr . -*

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ro

PENCI No.174

P Sale at your Dealer.
=

Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for gensral use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

}

IOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOODoOoONooN

NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM POULTRY an

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton

Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

OoOoOoDoOoOoOoOoOooOoOoOoOooOooo

Where Rain Never Palis.

Sell

The Famous
It 1s believed that the driest place

in the world is that part of Egypt

NEW EDISON Fran nn nev boown

Ballard’s Dru Store
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

MENTONE i
:

INDIANA

|
Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

Bring your job printing to the|
,

Gazette office. 4

Time Tables i

— RB -EEEBRE

AoosooOoOoRoooono

DoooooQROGApoooo
=

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

_-
Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

Th Stor o Servic
W carry a complete line of groceries

PROMPT DELIVERIES—10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

Phone No. 6, and we will take care of your order

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:18 a. D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Synthetic Chemistry, After Learning the Secret of

Making Royal Purple, Succeeds in Prodacing

All the Colors of the Rainbow

NICE LINE OF FRESH CANDIES

Sarber’s Grocery
Mentone, Indiana

4:55 p.

Special Attention Given To

Esta:es, Deeds, Mortgages
and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
WINONA INTERURBAN

Sout Bound(Teld in Eight Sketches)

yy JOHN RAYMOND

5:50

_

No V
&

7:50
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

~~& COLOR
~

9:50
Admitted to practice in all

11:50 4

Courts. Notary Public

.
1:50 is

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St.

RSOLCGRSRGAGGAGNG BRN

In the dim ages of history when man manu facture of

first felt the desire for beauty, traders coke, in which pro-

searched the world for dycstutfs, jew- cess coal tar is ob-
Z

.
3:50

perfumes, spices and precious tained, is the only} 4° 5

woods. The risk of these voyages was metallurgical oper- fj

woogie rah tthe vont wa metalareeaop

One eleven
afford the frufts of ventures to the far con-

-10: . ™
tt S

Warsaw

corners of the world. No man of duc a large ¥

CAM

eteeerereeenenennnnnns

‘n could aspire to the rich measure, after the
3 Purple of manner of a cen-

a pound. tury ago. In 1915

there were 41,500,-
000 tons of coke

produced in this

country for which

e almost 61,000,000
tons of coal were used.

humble or

crimsoned linen, the

ancient Tyre, retaiiing a

a

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Indiana

by the Gert 2

‘A bit of the whitish liquid secreted by

this moliusk, if @oread upon a cloth

and exposed to the air and sunlight

turns first green, next blue and then

purple. If washed with an alkali soap

jt becomes the magnificent, Crimson
‘worn by the Cardinals and Princes of

the Catholic Church. Tyrian purple
vanished from the-marts of the world

witk the fall of Tyre. ‘

Synthetic chemistry learned the se-

cret of making Royal Purple as,

deed, it learned to manufacture indigo,

the same deep blue that may be seen

today in museums, the winding sheets

of Egyptian mummies. Jt was an

achievement to snatch its distinctive

color from royalty and to rival the

best vegetable indigo of the an-

cients but modern chemistry has

gone far beyond that. Today any kind

of dye found in nature can be made in

the laboratory. Indeed, among the 900

shades and colors being manufactured

there are tints that it would be diffi-

cult to discera in the rainbow.

3 =
These colors all

Ae LZ L come from coal tar

BZ but after it is un-

derstood that coal
tar is the quintes-
sence of the forests

f of untold ages the

pear to be so mar-

Be vellous.
An still for cen-

turies this country
has been wasting

quantities of

the precious mate-

jal. In fact, the

ee

.

Because of the enormous demands

for war materials modern by-product
ovens were constructed and in 19

more than 52 per cent of our coke sup-

ply came from these ovens. It is esti-

mated that for every ton of coke made

in modern by-product ovens there is

saved in fuel alone 825 pounds of coal.

When a housc-holder burns a ton of

fo he has sacrificed something like

1,000 cubic feet of gas, nine gallons of

tar, twenty-five pounds of ammonium

sulphate, 2.08 gallons of pure benzol

and 0.56 gallons of pure toluol.

In our industrial life the use of coal

derivatives is just beginning to be felt.

The rubber industry depends upon

these products fog solvents, com-

ounding ingredients and softeners.

Practically all types of paint now. use

a derivative of coal. Printing inks,

shoe polishes, brake linings, dry clean-

ers, perfumes, explosives, linoleums,

glues, pastes and photographic de-

contain coal products as

basic ingredients. The paper industry,

the soap business, and the shoe manu-

facturer would be in serious difficulties

without: the by-products of coal tar.
The electrical industry would lose its

chief source of insulating material and

the doctors and druggists would be

without a sufficient supply of phenol

2 make their supply of everyday
rugs.
Coal tar, the refuse of ancient vege-

table kingdoms, is valuable because it

produces a galaxy of brilliant colors,

not so much for the colors themselves

but because in producing them so

many intermediates are developed that

are of inestimable worth to the indus-

trial life of the nation.

(Released by th Institute of American Business, New York)
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No.
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Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

No. &quot;1 p.
ples now being shown at

popular prices

All re above trains run daily.

“Mo an Better PRACTICE I ALL COURTS

Storie 1 Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

TA BS Tune tes& \

me
at fae ee Bead ap

Special Attention given Estates

gto it and Guardianships

Every month there are from + doze®
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

ete short stories by such

Room 7, Loan and Trust; Bldg.

PSISCISOSSSSSSSTSS

word for it. We

want you to ellin Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement

we are making the following offer:

“Telli a regula Se.

e ‘a y

but

to giv yo

chance %9, fe 2ovthin ith T Mire
what we& do. d quarter for

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. |

‘W have for years catered to the cigerette °

smokers of America. .

‘With this experience, we crested One Eleven—

“1)1&quot;&quot; to Suit Your Taste,” of the
world’s three greatest cigarette tobaccos—

2—TURKISH, for Aroma

1—VIRGINIA, for Midness,

1—BURLEY, for Melowness.

‘We named them One Eleven—the address of cur

home office. We are proud of their success.

&quot;
&quot; BI DRU STOR MENTO IND.



Classifi Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

s
Silve Lake. Address Akron.

Don’t allow your radiators to

freeze when you can get a high
proof Alcohol for 75c per gallon
At The Big Drug Store.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

WANTED—Man with car to

sell low priced GRAHAM TIRES.

$130.00 per week and commis-

sions. GRAHAM TIRE CO.,
991 Boulevard, Benton Harbor,
Mich.

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

WANTED—Young women and

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.
Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Illi-
,

ois.

I&# glad

FAMOUS

ji ee
Cracker

peter Book.

ON’T make the mis-
take of thinking that

every machine with
four wheels, a box and a

few teeth and paddles at

the rear, is necessarily a

good manure spreader.

Play safe when you
buy. Get the genuine

N tool on your farm
will bring you bigger pro-
fits. — Nisco makes it

easy to feed your land

regularly with Nature’s
greatest soil-sustainer, ma-

nure. And the Nisco stays on

the g w after the imitators
are the ecrap-pile. It is

builtby‘Spre Specialists.”

Drop in when you are ready
totalk spreader. Get the facts

now--even if you are not reacy
to place your order.

Reed Hardwa
Mentone

LOCAL NEWS

Dill Pickles 25 cents per doz.
At Menwers |

188 Proof Alcohol 75c per gal-,

See lon, at The Big Drug Store.

Lowell Smith is in Fort Wayne
on business this week.

Peaberry coffee, a special for

25e per pound. Ohler’s Grocery.

Miss Ferris Bryant spent Sat-

urday evening and Sunday with

Miss Wonda Gates. i

Winter invites reading. Good

magazines at Ballard’s

Mrs. M. M. Stevick and daugih-
ter, Edith, and C. E. Van Horn

of Plymouth, spent Sunday with

Mrs. David Whetstone.

“Big Ben”, Bingo and “Sleep-
meter” are the most reliable

alarm clocks. Get them at The

Big Drug Store.

Jim Smith, who is employed
with the Studebaker people of

South Bend, spent Sunday with

M. A. Smith and wife.

Gallon apricots, 75, cents per

can. At Mentzers

Have you tried our Laxative

Tablets? Eat ‘em like candy, fine
for children. 25c per box. The;
Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Pence and

daughter of Burket were in Men-

tone shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson
were Sunday guests at the hom

of Mr.and Mrs. Lowell Smith.

New Spring Percales 20 cents

per yard at Mentzers

Get your Auto Alcohol and

Ether at The Big Drug Store.

Igo and Meredit shipped acar

load of cattle to Indianapolis on

the Interurban Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Ross and children

from Camp Grant, Ill. took dinner

with Charles Blue and family last

Saturday.

Don’t allow your radiators to

freeze when you can pet a high
proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

Gallon apricots, 75 cents per

ean. At Mentzers

XXXX Coffee,
Ohier’s Grocery.

per pound 20c

Milt Kesler, wife and daughter |
Bernice spent Tuesday with Mr. |

and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg.

New spring curtain materials

At Mentzers

Get your Auto Alcohol and

Ether at The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Euran Gennings of |
Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williamson
entertained et a three course

dinner Friday night the following
guest. Mr.and Mrs. Carl Myers,
Dr. and Mrs. Yocum, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Eddinger, Helen

Eddinger, Mary Louise Hire, and
Maurice Dudley.

Among thos2 on th sick list

are Mrs. George Norris, Mrs.

Sylvester Groves, Mrs. William

Morgan, George Emmon’s baby,
Mrs. Henry

,

Morgan, Mrs. Loren
Meredith, William Moon,- Tom
Eaton.

News your friends forget to

write to you; news about the
folks you are interested in; the

current history of your native

town; it is all in Your Home
town Paper. ‘Subscrbe today.

TRI-COUNTY GAZET _MENTO INDIANA
.

$
‘New Spring Percal 20 cents

per-yard at

Mc

Mentzers

“18 Proof

A

Alcohol 75c per gal-
lon, at: The Big Drug Store.

“R” Congh syrup will even

stop a dog’ “bark”. Try it!

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson.« n-

tertained at dinner Tuesday,
{Miss Mary Hire of Akron.

Helen Eddinger, Kenneth Riner

Chas. Nelson returne to his

home in South Bend today after

a few day visit with his parents

,
Thomas Nelson and wife.

Bring your job printing to the

Tri-County Gazette Office.

“Biz Ben”, Bingo and “Sleep-
meter” are the most reliable

alarm clocks. Get them at The

Big Drug Store.

Y’. L. Douglas Shoes at Ment-

zers.

See our fancy box stationery.
Best ever. Ballard’s Drng Store.

M. R. Kiser went to Warsaw

on business Monday.

Aaron Rasor of Warsaw was in

Mentone Monday.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Royal Borton and Burnard

Black spent Sunday with Miss

Helen Poulson.

Ball Band Rubbers give satis-

faction. It pays to be satisfied.

Soid by The Mentzer Co.

Frank Vernette has a rabbit

treed in his back yard but is

afraid to catch it because he has

no hunting license.

All 10 inch biack seal Victor

Records now 75 cents. All 12

inch black seal records now 3125

L. P. Jefieries Furniture Store

Charley Dorland of South

Bend spent Sunday in Mentone

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rob-

bins and family.

the twin

son ‘of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wil-

son of near Talma is ill. The

other twin was reported ill last

week.

Little Merle Wilson,

Grandpa Hire, who formerly
worked for the Moilenhour Boys

is suffering from a stroke of

paralysis at the home of his

daughter in Etna Green.

Miss Ruby Black, Miss Polly
Riner, Charles Judd, Eddie Plum-

er and Thomas Judd were guests
of Miss Katheryn Rickel Sunday
evening. Refreshments were ser-

ved and all enjoyed the evening.

George Clark spent Sunday in

Indianapolis with his

_

sister,

Frances and they enjoyed hear-

ing Mr. Fretz Kreisler, the

world’s champion violinist.

Mrs. Mars Tucker, who has

spent several weeks in

hospital at Fort Wayne, is grad-
ually improving and is spending

a few days with her unéle, Char-

les Nelson, in that city. She ex-

pects to return home some time

this week.

Miss Daisy Eaton spent sever-

al days last week with relatives

in Pierceton.

John D. Cochran returned to

his home at Lawrenceburg,
after an extended visit with his

brother, Chas. M. Cochran north

of Mentone, and a sister, Mrs.

May McKinley, who is ill at the
home of another sister, Mrs.

Emily Bayne, near Warsaw. Mr.

Cochran, altho seventy-six years

of age‘is as spry as the average

man at:fifty. His life’s labor ha
been carpentering and stone

work. H is a violinist of some

note, having in his possession a

violin of German make he has

played for over fifty years.

the;

Ha you paid your subec
tion yet?

Miss Conrad of South Bend

spent Sunday with Gerald Fretz.

eg A

Sweet Orr Overalls. At Men
zers

William F. Zent of Memphis,
Tenn., visited at the Dr. Clutter
home over the week en

“Cc” Our soap specials. Big
one-half pound cake 10 cents at

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mrs. Joe Morrison has return-

ed from an extended visit with

her son Olin, of Dlinois.

Ball Band Rubbers give satis-

faction It pays to be satisfied.

Sold by The Mentzer Co.

Tanlac’s world wide fame is

due to its merit. It does the

work. People’s Drug Store.

Miss Cleo Harsh spent Satur-

day evening and Sunday with

Miss Louise Black near Mentone.

Wright&#3 Meat Smoke does not

contain Wood Alcohol. We have

it in any quantity. The Big Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nelson and

daughter, Mary, were dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Nelson last Thursday.

Mrs. Snodan Teel will be host-

ess at the W. F. M. 5. next Fri-

day afternoon. Mrs. Chas. Em-

mons will be program leader. All

are invited.

The Blue bakery has installed a

new stem baking equipment and

is prepared to do all kinds of

bread and pastry bakingin the

very latest modern way. It is

open for inspection at any time.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Snyder, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swick and family,
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Bachman, Sam

Norris* and Henry Halderman,

Clara.

George Metz is reported to be

seriously ill.

C G. Carter made a’ business

trip to South Bend Monday.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Ail kinds of cardboard for sale

;at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

“When f began taking Tanlac

I only weighed 98 pounds, now

weigh 125 pounds and never felt

better in my life,” says Mrs.

Chas. Peden, of Huntsville, Ala.

For $1.50 you can send the Ga-

zette to your friends for a whole

year, and they will remember}
you fifty-two times during the

year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket and
daughters, Edith and Eva, and:

Cliff Eherenman enjoyed a big
chicken dinner with the J 0.&

Harris and Mentzer family Sun-

day.

Let us do your job printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doddridge
of Lafayette stopped in Mentone

one day iast week and took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lei-

ter. They were on their way to

Warsaw to visit his sister, Mrs.

Del Meredith, and family.

DEATH OF MRS. COLE

Mrs. Lavina Cole aged seventy:
eight years, five months and

twenty days, died at the home of
her daughter Mrs. Elizabeth
Fawley north-east of Tippecanoe
January 21, 1922 Her husband

preceded her May 21, 1915.

Mrs. Coles funeral was held at
Harrison Center, Monday, and!

,

burial was made in Center Ceme
itary. :

spent last week with Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles King and daughter!

FAR HOUS BURNS

The farm house of Mr. and Mrs.

Miles Pershbaugher three miles

south west of Talma was burned

to the ground abont eight o’cloek

Wednesday morning. The furni-

ture up stairs was practically
all burned,. but saved almost

everything down stairs. Itwas/

thought the fire was caused by
an overheated flue. The loss is

between seven or eight thousand

dollars and is partly covered by
insurance.

no tax now

LUDES
menthol

coug
price ¢

straight
~

GIVE QUICK RELIEF

53 Peasant
PPP

a
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THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS

MARKET

Watch for the Royal Neighbor
market in Sarbers Grocery win-

dow, Saturday February 4.

Remarkable Swimming Feats,

Capt. Matthew Webb, in: 1875, sue

ceeded 1s swimming from Dover to

Calais in 21 honrs and 45 minutes,

On September 5 and 6 1911, Thomas

Witliam Burgess, an Englishman resid

{ng in Puris. swam from South Fore

land. England, to Le Chatelet, France

The time was 24 hours and 35 minutes

Economy and £mptre.
As much wisdom may be expended

on a private economy as on an empire,

and as much wisdom may be drawn

from {t.—Emerson.

‘tou will ve preasea ane penentted by
those Comfort Glasses fitted for so

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

DON’T FORGET!

Mentone Battery Shop
WHEN

Ws Battery Needs Attention

Philadelphia Batteries Firestone Tires

Ralph Blue, Prop.

MONEY to LEND

FARMS»
Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per ceat of the present value of land

alone, excluding improvements.
Loans for more than 40 per cent of lan value

at 7 per cent.

Call at our office for complete inform on

about our conditions and terms, which are~ attrac-

tive.

The Straus Bros. Co.

Ligonier, Indiana

IOOOOOOoOOoOooOoOooOoOoOoOoaDoOooOooH

Notice
2 Cars 4-inch Hig Grade ©

West Virginia Lump
COAL

We WOOOOROOOOOoNA

$6.50 per ton

r OODOOOOODOOOOOOOOOROoI

Menton Lumber C
Mentone,

poooodoooooooooooooooooee
Indiana

Opooonpaoo0o80



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

OLD FASHIONED

CLEARANCE SALE

S JA 2 t S F 4t
THIS SALE WILL BE JUST WHAT

SUMMER GOODS.

Shoes
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON MEN’S

AND BOYS’ SHOES

All $7.50 Shoes, now only_------- $6.25

All 87.0 Sho now only__----—- $5.98

All $6.50 Shoes, now only_—_----- $5.48

All $6.00 Shoes, now only_------- $4.98

All $4.50 Shoes, now only.

All $4.00 Shoes, now

All $3.50 Shoes, now

All $3.00 Shoes, now

Don’t miss this chance to buy good
shoes at these extremely low prices

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

Come and See.

All $5.50 Shoes, now only_------~- $4.68

All $5.00 Shoes, now only_------- $4.25

All $2.50 Shoes, now only_----——- $2.15

Our stock of Ladies’ and Children’s

Shoes will be on Sale at greatly reduced prices

W CLAIM—AN OLD FASHIONED CLEARANCE S.

ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK. WHEN YOU SEE THE PRICES AND THE GOODS YOU WIUL

MEAN THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY FOR SA WEVING THAT YOU HAVE HAD FOR YEARS.

SALE THAT WIl.L MOVE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER GOODS.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ATTEND:

Big Bargains
COATS’ THREAD ONLY 5c PER SPOOL

RUGS AND LINOLEUM

Extra Heavy Linoleum,
2 yds. wide, only_----- S2c sq. yd.

Extra Heavy Linoleum,
4 yds. wide, only_----- 98e sq. yd.

20% off on all rugs

We can suit you in our line

of room size Axminster,
Velvet or Brussels Rugs.

They are all new patterns,
and the price will mean

big saving during this sale.

BLANKETS

Extra Heavy, 4 lb. Blanket 72x80_-$2.48

Best grade Woolnap Blankets in the

large size—Fancy Plaid —-

while they last_.----------

Two in one Fancy Plaid Blanket.

Regular Price $5.00. Now

CS $3.75

$3.75

WE MUST MOVE THE

ING THIS SALE, NO MATTER HOW FAR YOU DRIVE.

-Tnel
ALE WITH CUT PRICES ON ALMOST EVERY

BE CONVINCED THAT THE SALE WILL

ARE MAKING PRICES DURING THIS

WINTER GOONS AND MAKE ROOM FOR THE

Good Quality light outing, 27 in.,

nly _-----------------

All our best Heavy 2 in. light and

_ter made. Only —_

Extra Heavy 36 in.

Good weight 27 in. White Out-
i L

Hope Bleached Muslin, only_-_15¢ per yd.
Daisy Bleached Muslin, only_--15¢ per yd.
Best Grade Bleached Sheeting, 81

Dry Goods
SERGES AND DRESS GOODS

All wool Serge, 36 in., per yd.-------- s9e

All Wool Serge, 45 in., guaranteed
Sponged and shrunk, per yd. $1.39

laid Dress Goods, 27 in.,

per yd. _-_-------------------
18¢c

- OUTING FLANNELS

Fancy

onl i2e per yd.

dark Outing. Nothing bet-

eS

16c per yd.
White Out-

ing______+------~----
19¢ per yd.

4c per yd.

MUSLINS

inches wide, ----------
52ce per yd.

OLD FASHIONED SALE PRICES ON

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Men’s Extra Heavy Fleeced Union

Suits, Only_---- rrr

$1.13

Men’s Ribbed Wool Finish Union

Suits ON Yee teeecen

$1.13

Our entire stock of Men’s Underwear

= be priced at special prices during this

ale.

OLD FASHIONED CLEARANCE SALE

ON WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR

All $2.25 Garments Reduced to___-$1.69

‘All $1.90 Garments Reduced to____$1.49

All $1.75 Garments Reduced to $1.39

All $1.50 Garments Reduced to_

All $1.25 Garments Reduced to_

All $1.00 Garments Reduced to___-$

Extra Heavy Misses Union Suits, only 98e

CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL HOSIERY

Ladies’ Wool Hose, black. Only_._-39¢
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose. Only__--- .49¢

All other hose at greatly reduced prices

COTTON BATTS

Pure white Cotton, 72x90, only_.69e each

Don’t fail to see this big bargain

GROCERIES
THESE ARE OLD FASHIONED PRICES

2 lbs. guaranteed pure Cocoa, only__-25¢e
10 Ibs. Navy Beans, only_--------~-- 63e

40 lbs. Pure Buckwheat Flour, only_47¢
10 lbs. Cracked Hominy, only_-~ -27¢e

Two 4 lb. sacks Corn Meal, only_
1 Gallon fine Peaches, only__-

Gallon fine Apricots, only_-.
2 boxes large Post Tosties, only____27e

pound good Imperial Tea, only_---29e@
3 eans good Corn, only_------------ 34c

1-8 bbl. Winter Wheat Flour, only___-85¢
3 cans Auginbaugh’s Tomatoes, only-39¢
2 pt. jars Blue Ribbon Baking Powder 23c

25 pounds pure granulate Sugar.... $1.39

SALE PRICES ON WORK SHIRTS

AND OVERALLS ~

Men’s Blue Chambry Work Shirts

Good Quality and Full size,
only ~-----------------------&#39;

69ec

All Best Work Shirts, only_--------- 79¢e

Extra Heavy Plain Blue Overalls

with patent spring back—

Perfect Fitting. Every pair
fully guaranteed. Only ___-

$1.29

Best grade Stripe Overalls with

Victor Three-Button Back

Only -------+-------------—
$1.19

Sheep Skin lined coats at reduced prices

BARGAINS IN MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS

All $3.00 Flannel Shirts, now__— _-$2:29
2.50 Flannel Shirts, now. $1.98

All 2.25 Flannel Shirts, now. $1.69

All 1.85 Flannel Shirts, now__----~&#39; $1.29

Boys’ Flannel Blouses worth 90c, only 69e

SWEATERS
.

} off on all Sweaters

Special lot of Boys’ Cotton Sweaters

TT HAS BEEN SEVERAL YEARS SINCE YOU HAVE HAD A CHANCE TO BUY GO!

SALE AS WE ASSURE YOU WE ARE DOING OUR PART BY MAKING

REMEMBER THE DATE—SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH TO SATURDAY,

ODS AT SUCH LOW PRICES. DON’T MISS THIS

PRICES THAT WILL MEAN A BIG SAVING ON EACH PURCHASE.

FEBRUARY 4TH, INCLUSIVE.

This Sto will be Close all day Frid Janua 27th, makin preparati fo this Bi Sale

MENTONE

IN

Pa

CLAR STO -MENTONE

IND.
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I TH CHUR

METHODIST MENTION

The last message of Bishop
‘Teete to Indiana Methodist’ is

“Christ in the heart Christ in the

purse and Christ in all human

relations.” This is only another

way of saying what John Wesley
realized when h2 said “Get all

you can and kee all you can and

give all you can.” In our relation-

ship with the revival now on in

the Baptist Church it is a time

for us to christianize and human-

ize. Remember our regular
meetings at the church.

David S. Jones,Pastor

BAPTIST REVIVAL NEWS

The revival at the Baptist
church is now in full swing under

the leadership of Evangelist
Jobn M Linden and thus far with

each service there has bee in-

creasing crowds. The women at

their meeting Sunday afternoon

filled the main floor and on Sun-

day night there was a capacity
crowd.

This Week’s Meetings

Tuesday night the High
Schoolers and top graders were

the guest. Tonight, Wednesday
thesubject will be:-“‘Standing on

Your Own Pegs” and the Masons

and Eastern Stars will be the

guests. Thursday’s subject is:

here do We gofrom Here.?”

“The guest will be the Odd Fellows

ard Rebekahs. .Friday evening
the subject will be:- ‘‘The First

Step in the Christian Life.” The

Woodmen and Royal Neighbors
will attend in a body. Subject
Saturday eve.: “Youth’s Friend.”

The farm:rs with their families

yand helpers will be guests. To

every service everbody is most

cordially invited

Free Booster Program

On next Saturday night the

Booster boys and girls--100 strong
--will give a program of songs.

stunts and yells the like of which

has never been seen or heard in,

A pleasant,| Rosco Coburn, of Fort Wayne.Mentone before.

happy and profitable evening is}
in store forall who will come to!
the Saptist church Saturday
night. No Admission is charged

and every seat is free and all are

most cordially invited to enjoy
this program. Let all come early
to get a good seat and avoid the

rush. All are urged to be in

their seats by 7:00 P.M, when

;
the Booster march begins.

Men’s Big Mass-Moeeting

Next Sunday at 3 P. M. there

will be held a big Mass-Meeting
for all men and boysin andaround

Mentone and Evangelist Linden

will have a special message for

them on the subject:- “Men’s

Yellow Streaks, or Quit Your

Meanness.” Allmales are urged

ct get a pay day move on them

and come to this service. The

members of the American Legion
will attend this effort ina body.

Three other services will be

in charge of Evangelist Linden
next Sunday besides the men’s

meeting, namely,
Sunday School hour at 9:30 A. M.,
the morning service at 10:45 A.

M. with a sermon on the subject:-
C“Buts, Ifs, Cants, Destroying

Usefulness” and the event gospel
service at7 P. M. with a sermon

subject as follows:- “Giving Man’

in Sky Big Place in Life.”

Amusement Sermon

Next Tuesday evening at 7:30

P. M. Evangelist Linden will

‘located at Hobart, Indiana. They

MENTONE, INDIAN THURSDA FEBRUARY 2, 1922

pre on th subje “AMUS
MENTS” in which he takes up

the product of the theatre, cards

and dance. This is a sermon full

of fun, frolic and deepest serious-

ness and all who may indulge in

one, all or none of these should In the Warsaw line-up will
hear it. All card players, appear the Mentone Base-Ball

dances, theatre goers are invited.}| Last Friday evening the Men- Pitcher for next year—Johnny
Only a moral coward, the evange- tone Independents won over the Oswalt. Now, you lovers of base-

list. says, will refuse to consider Pern Independents by a wide ball come out and see Johnny
both sides of this question. Thmargi a mu interest was loose his first game; Hall, Smith,
High Schoo) and top *t the en- Fruit,and Osborn will play for

and all th officers and teacher tire game. At the close of the; Warsaw.

will again be the guests this contest the score stood 38 to 22 The management ‘an players
evening. Everbody is invited.

j

with Mentone on the leading of the Mentone team wishes that

The next week will be the last}end. Our Mentone boys are put- every rooter would do their ut-

in campaign. All are urged to ting up some fine battles and most to ex.end every courtesy to

come to every service and thus! with little more practice they Visiting teams. Profane and

help this effort- spell success. will be able to go on the floor abusi language must not be

BA BA N
PERU DEFEATED BY

MENTONE

fast men on

n

th floo Will Kern?

|

¥est
The following men are ready‘for the fray: Kern, Lackey, Cap

tCook, M. Cook, J. Igo, Leini

Burt, Rhode, Summe, and her

Meetings during the week nights: against any team in this vicinity.;used in the Hall. Several teams,
at 7:3 and on Sunday night at 7 We feel proud of our Indepen- have complimented the Mentone

P.M. dent team, and the hoys deserve

|

team for splendid sportsmanship.
much credit® for the class of| The Bull Dogs will meet North

games that they are ‘putting up.|Webster in the tournament at

Come out and see what our boys|Plymouth on Friday, evening,

are doing. February 10th, 7:00 p. m; provid-
ing Mentone wins this game they

willnext meet Culver on Saturday
evening, February 11th.

MOVES TO MENTONE

FROM HOBART

J.-B: Blackford has moved his

family to Mentone where he has

been appointed section foreman

for the Nickel Plate Railroad.

Mr. Blackford was formerly

MENTONE DEFEATED BY

SMALL MARGIN
HOUSE BURNS IN TALMA

The Mentone Bull Dogs lost to

are occupying the Ed Hickman’ Etna Green last night by a score

property in the south-west part! of 16 to 15. The game was play-/ mr. and Mrs. John Myers known
of town; we hope they find Men-| ed in the Mentone hall and wea the old Bowman property of;
tone an ideal place to live and be-, one of the most spectacular that Tajma was burned to the
come permanent citizens of our: had been staged:this year. Me ground. All the business men

little town. tone took the lead in the OPEN | clos their doors and with the
ing half and when time for the! jhelp of several others in and
first period was called the locals around Talma saved almost
had a lead of seven points. In ey very thing except some clo-
the second half Etna Green put) thing. It seems trouble didn’t!
on extra steam and the Mentone!

come

ta_ Mr. and Mrs. Myers sin-
boys appeared to slow ‘up, and at piu but doubl beside wory-
the end of the second half the! ing about the loss of their home

score stood 16 to 15 in favor of they are caring for their danger-
Etna Green. Leininger playing ously ill baby, Mr. and Mrs.
forward _fo Mentone was the; \Mvers and five children are stay-

the 15 points. ing at the home of Earl Chap-
man, a well known merchant of

Talma. It is thought the fire

was caused by an_ overheated

flue. The loss is partly covered

by insurance

At noon Saturday the home of ,

LODGE ENTERTAINED

Sevastopol! Lodge No. 403, I.

O. O. F. entertained on January
81, 1922, Rochester first degree
staff, Brothers from Warsaw,
Atwood, Tippecanoe, and Rich-

land Center. After the degree
team confered the work, aban-

quet was served to one hundred

guests. The evening was enjoy-
ed by all present.

SIDNEY HIGH SCHOOL DE-

FEATED MENTONE

ENGAGEMENT

ANNOUNCED
The Sidney High School quin-

tet defeated the Mentone High
School in a very hard game Fri-

C L MANWARING ADDRESSES

POULTRY MEN IN
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dunlap. of

|

Mentone. announces the engage-!

ment of their daughter, Susan, to

Miss Dunlap is at present connect

ed with the Lincoln National

Life Insurance Company, and

Mr. Coburn with the Wayne Oil

Tank. No date has been set for

the wedding.

NOTICE TO WOODMEN

Rev. J. M- Linden, has invited

the Woodman lodge, to attend

services at the Baptist church

Friday evening, all Woodmen are

requested to x to the hall early
Friday evening, and go ina body.

W, F, Bowman, Clerk.

LEGION MEN NOTICE

Rev. Linden, has given a spe-

cial invitation toall American Le-

gion men; te attend the special
men’s meeting, at the Babtist
church next Sunday afternoon,

all Legion members asked to

the Rooster| at 2:30, to goin a body&#3
‘the church.

BROODERS AT WHITE CITY

day night by the score of 14 to

7. The game was fast throughout
but Mentone was unable to hit

the goal. Fleck and Severns of

Mentone were the stars of the

game. The Mentone boys are

planning on making a big show-

ing in the county tournament.

MENTONE 8th GRADE DE-

FEATED BY BEAVER DAM

Mentone 8th grade lost to

Beaver Dam 8th grade in a very

hot and unusually interesting
game last Friday night. The

put up a hard fight. The score

ended 3 to 9 in favor of Beaver

Dam. Horn was th star player
for Mentone. Squire Myéfs,
referee.

TWO BIG GAMES AHEAD

FOR BULL DOGS

Bourbon will be here on Friday
evening, February 3, while War-

saw comes down fora game on

Wednesday evening February 8th

Bourbon claim a strong team and

one that. will upset Plymouth in

the tournament. They are com-

ing down with the intentions of

NEWTOWN Coal Burning.
Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.0

trouncing the Bull Dogs decisive-

ly.

Mangers Al Gerard of Warsaw

KENTUCKY

C L. Manwaring, proprietor of

the White City Egg Farm, left

Monday for Lexington, Ken-

tucky, where he will make an

address at a large poultry meet-

ing, Mr Manwaring is one of the

big poultry men, of this vicinity
and much recognition is given
the White City, not only over

the state of Indiana, but is re-

garded as one of the best poul-
try farms throughout th coun-

try.

NOTICE.

Regular meeting of the O. E.

S. Monday Fedruary, 6th

Important business, and all

members are requested to be

Pres
The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

Get your hand in that barrel of

SOAP. Three (3) for a quarter
(25¢). Ballard’s Drug Store.

Men’s Army 4 buckle Over-

shoes, all rubber, only $2.15
At Mentzers

Smoke * meat with

WM. ERWIN PASSES AWAY

William Ervin, one of the

inger|
most prominent and best known

citizehs of Bourbon, died at his
home Saturday morning at 9:30

o&#39;c after a few days” illness.
from pneumonia.

Mr. Erwin had ‘been in fairly
good health, altho he was near-

ly 89 years old and had some

trouble with his heart. He was

aman of powerful build and
with a strong constitution,

©

but

had not been physically active
fo some years.

Mr. Erwin had lived in that

community for more than fifty
years and was one of the strong-

est citizens financially and mor-

ally. He owned large and rich
farms as well as town property

and was classed among the. most.

wealthy of the county. He was

brought up as a quaker and ever

found

_

working for the better
moral standards of the commun-|

lity. As one of the leaders for

prohibition he helped carry on

the successful fight in Bourbon

township against the saloons be-

fore national or state prohibition
came.

Deceas leaves a widow and

three sons, J. H. Erwin, of Cleve-

land, O., J: C. Erwin, of Ply-
mouth; and Lewis Erwin of

Bourbon. Mr. Erwin is known

|to many Mentone people and is a

brother-in-law of Mrs. S. A. Guy.
The funeral was held Monday

afternoon at 2:30 o&#39;cl at the

residene services being con-

ducted By Rev. Riley, pastor of

the Methedist church.

FIRE DETROYS LARGE BARN

ON TUCKER FARM

Fire completely destroyed a

Jarge bank barn on the farm of

Ellis Tucker, 2 miles west of

Claypool last Wednesday evening.
Mr. Tucker, who was near the

barn working, discovered the

blaze which started on the sec-

ond floor, shortly before 6 o-

elock. Origin of the fire is un-

_}it reporte eritical..

NO. 5

INTE MEE
:

HEL A TO HA
CHEMICAL FIRE TRUCK TO

BE CONSIDERED

At a meeting of the citizens of

Menton last Monday afternoon
it was decided by almost unani-

mous vote that the town should
have a chemical fire truck. ‘This

is certainly a step in the right
direction and speaks well:for the
town. The subject of number-

ing the houses in the town was

brought up and voted on without-

any discussion. the decision

was almost unanimous. in favor

of same. The new council seems

to be anxious to have the-support.
of the citizens of the town and:it
was for this reason the meeting
was called.. Mentone is a mighty:

good town to live in but it can be
made better.and will. be if the

citizen will only cast their influ-

ence in the right direction.

MRS. GEORGE SARBER

SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. James Warren, Mrs.

Frank Warren, ‘and Frank

samons, were called Saturday
to the beside of their sister, Mrs.

George Sarber, at Knox, Indiana,
where she has been suffering
from complication of diseases.

Mrs. Warren received a card

Tuesday saying
better at that time, her condition

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

MARKET

Watch for the Royal Neighbor&#
Market Saturday im Sarber’s

Grocery window.

NOTICE TO REBEKAHS

All Rebekahs are asked to

known.

Neighbors were summoned but

were unable to check the fire.|
They succeeded in removing a

large quantity of the contents

and all of the stock. With the

barn, two automobiles, a Lexing-
ton and Oakland, fifteen tons of

hay, fodder, straw and a thresh
ing outfit which included a clo
er huller, shredder and separator

were consumed.
&

The barn alone was estimated

at $4,000 with only $1,000 insur-

ance. It was a 40x90 structure

and was one of the oldest bank

barns in Kosciusko county, hav-

ing been built in 1861. Neigh-
bors of Mr. Tucker were at his

home on Thursday and built a

temporary barn for his stock: A

sawmill has been moved on the,

farm and work has been started

for the erection of a new barn.

The new structure will be 40x60
and located on the site of the

former barn.

Get that fine rolled oats only 4

cents per pound at Mentzers

A Barre of Soap—toilet soap.

mixed; your favorite kind, 3 for

25c at‘Ballard’s Drug Store.

Buy your pies, cakes, salad,
chickens, ete. at the Royal
Neighbor
Sarber’s Grocery window.

Don’t allow your radiators to

Market Saturday, in

QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,;an Kern of Mentone finally
1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at’ signed up for a game to-be played
$14.50. Buy at the “White City”, at Mentone on February, 8th.

and save money. &quot; is going to place eight

—

Lo

your

Wright’s Meat Smoke. It’s the| freeze when you can get a high

original. It’s pure. The Big Drug

|

proof Alcohol for T5c per gallon.

Store, At The Big Drug Store.

meet at the hall Thursday, Feb-

ruary 2nd. at 7:00 p. m., to go m

a body to the Baptist church to

attend services.

Dr. Hess Hog Worm Powder is
reliable. Get it at The Big Dru

Store.

You can’t get strong on a

weak, flimsy diet. Tone up your

‘stomach. Eat plenty of nourish-

ing food and build up your sys-

tem. Tanlac does it. People’s
Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS—

she was no ~
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SIZING IT UP BASKET BALL

Tri-County Gazet fn to =

What&#3 thé’ matter with Amer- 29H OOOOOOG-HS-HSS9H9HOSSOSES

iea these days? te ————

iti

Too many diamonds, not, Edward Latham of Bremen
Bubscription______ $1.50 per Year

enough alarm clocks. was. in town Saturday.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Saturday evening, Jan. 28th
Talma H. S. basket ball team

; Too many silk  sirts, not,
visited Rochester&#3 second team

Published weekly and enterea at enough flannel ones. Byron Ehernman of Mentone.
at Roches gym. Several peo-;

Mertoee ee ‘Too many serge suits and not spent the first of the week with! Ple in and around Talma were:

second-class inatter.
enough overalls {his sister, Mrs. Caroline Dillie.

there to see the ge an vo
Too much decollette and not,

ne

aa

pleased to see how well they pl ay

Tuurspay, Fes. 2, 1922 |enough kitchen aprons. ‘Adrain Little, spent Sunday| The star players for the
Too much envy of the results with his parents at Summerset, eee seemed to be Carl Dic

of hard work and too little de-, Ind.
pnd Po Rerr, bt con sev thev!

sire to emulate it. ees

a

all did good work. Talma de-

Too many desiring short euts Oscar Taylor, and Geo. Hutzl feated Rochester by a scor of,

Have you paid your subscrip- to weatlh and too few willing to man were Plymouth visitors. 2 to 5. The are planning a
tion yet? pay the price. Wednesday. o sno m tn tourna |

a
al er. ochester oH

Oscar Taylor and. wife, spent|say they dont see why smal
Th di at the George Huff-} towns are always asking them}

man home near Atwood. for games, and the only game,

EAGL
they were afraid of is the on

Mrs. Mary Cooper, was called; with Winnamac, one of the Tal-j
to Mishawaka on the account ofjn.a_ residents haprer.! te be

|

illness of her sister Mrs. Beatle.| standing near by and told te b JOOOOOOOOOOOODOODOOROoORoAnoHU

ue 7

eee

ee

ee

Tama had defeaced Winamac

your
Made in five grades ‘

n :

Foe Sale at

eee

ea

ts

be the Finest Pencil made for general wes.

‘
ae — — and na several weeks past, I guess they! :

and Mary return ji
i

GLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -
ae ee

ne

have changed minds now and
EM - home Friday, afte spendi feel that small tewns give them

:

thre mont visiting relatives} good practice at least. Follow-

in W: and Oregan. ing in about thirty minutes was

Mrs. Burton ‘an daughter-in
another good game played. Ros-

chester&#3 first team and Kokomo,

ete Cee a Oe The first half Kokomo made

o
ike formers son Rev. Grant-

some fine and plays and showed

d tam .

a score of 8 to 3 but in the last

.

fi

ae AY half Rochester picked up energy

-
Mrs. Simmons of Logansport,

and final score was 21 to 20 in

The Stored-up Saal o — Is
is assisti Rev. Granth in|

favor of Roschester.

ae ae tag — the revival service, at the M

Civilization P. Church. The meeting willy
yo an an

‘
t

of

fron industry.

(Tots in Eight Sketches)
continu next week, every body

tm the early days waa
|

By JOHN RAYMOND
invited the chief seat of the tron tnduntry in

——$——&quot;

the American colonies. the Grst suc

No. VI FOUND:— place to get your con bla furnace having veen put
i inti it,

@

operation at Lynn tn 1643. In 1750

PREHISTORIC SUNSHINE O nee eT ii Cont G Pennsylvani became the leading irom

roducin; it a ined the

Coal may well be described as pre- goes back to the &a sette office. tuprem T wpua ot  bundr
veers.

Forcign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN FRES ASSOCIATION

BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and-
~ EGGS to

©

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

DooooooooonoOoNooOOooOoooooo

OOOODDDOROODOUOoO

oooonooooooopan

The Store of Service
W carry a complete line of groceries

PROMPT DELIVERIES—10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

Phone No. 6, and we will take care of your order

fnistoric sunshine. Ages before the color industry.

dawn of our own era vast forests cov- This is not a large g

,

feed large portions of the carth’s sur- business in itself AUWC@am
ae

face. In this ancient vegetation were but it certainly is a 1 Opportunity Gene. a,

stored up the treasures of nature and strategic one be White talking to a caller one day I ime ables
after the lapse of ages it became the cause American in-

|}

’ was annoyed by the interruption of

heritage of civilization. dustries employing
5 my four-year-old daughter who was

For centuries after it came into use [re thane ml trying to tell something exciting. I
:

coal was looked upon as valuable only ie reminded her that it was impolite te

as fuel. Later coke was obtained from Produ approx faterrupt sce and “went (on
ith,

‘may
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

it, thea sulphur and lampblack, an Gohirs” worth of story. When I bad finished I turned
-

finally gas for purposes of illumination. L Bet

East Bound
aa rar pr to her, saying: “Now, Loulse, what

That seemed to be the limit of its pos-
P te je nate. *

sibilities a few years ago but today it coy tee Jae rok tate over he w

|

No.
e

s

ie awe: iscon: vs

sro B aifvc to enume all th Sie, for instance, textiles, leather,

|

ly aow.&quot;--puchmee,
No.

its by-products. P q

p

i Bang
Coa! contains a little of everything giscovered in coal tar, Recently a Ni

that gocs to make up trees but it French sciei succeeded in produc-
‘Oo

would be a mistake te that tbat periect diamonds No.
3.

= a

:

srceething phat comes out
foa

Sr

Se

wikte: Pvc been on ee

||

“More an Bett ian
is contained within

it.

While there are fyarker f some time. Instead of
3

only ab en primary product sending traders on perilous quests to
. 2?

extracted coal tar, from these the the four corners of the world for tories!

5 miles west of Tippecanoe, or 4 3-4 miles south-east of

Argos; commencing at 11:00 a. m.

themist salicwo develop hundreds of redid tinge 4 aan may wow stay at

Friday, February 10, 1922

NICE LINE OF FRESH CANDIES

Sarber’s Grocery
Mentone, Indiana

i

thousands of

new

substances. This is home and trust to the chemists to pro- HAT was the idea we had_when

synthetic che: or the process of duce every necessity and most of the T ‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

building up intricate compounds step tyxuries. No longer need we be de- _.

Magazine, and we have lived up

by step. pendent upon the potash deposits of

Raw material for the development of Gérmany if we make our own fertili-

these coal tar by-products—war mate- zers. Far of rubber trees are not so

fials. fertilizers. colors, drugs and a important i we manufacture cur own)

|

Abdulla, Henry Leverage.

fhost of othe things s in abund- rubber in the lahoratory | Edgstow, Christin
W

Parmenter,

ance im this country, But we must be

|

Brigadier-General Amos A. Frics.&#3

|

Sotherine,, Meteait

|

Roo rs

sufficiently interested in our futur: Chief of the Chemical Warfare Sieddon’ All of thes are regular co
independeree to vice, U.S. A, ina recent paper sa tributors to America’s leading short-

save it. We can “What thrill it must have given

German himself when he realized the

almost limitless pow the gontro} of want z to
ye industry would give him when

ae
:

morlhsofthie invals wagine ware, He. tele ch with chat
esis Tie te folewi ob

nable substance if control he could win in a war axainst | preti eles i casei fe /2

in future years we the whole world. And few indeed are ee ee th pe acquai wit it, here
y who know just how close Ger-

|]

what wel do d-sa quarter for

y came to winning that war. The

|]

om the regu price—and w

on which shat bi

of

history teaches

recog- us is to make ourse masters of th imited time only. The post office -von&#39

chemical industry in all its ramifica~ take it indefinite. Act

t tions, resting secure in the knowledge
prod that if we do so no power on earth can

Mand compounds overcome us for lack of war materials.”

50 head bred sows and bred gilts
Some boars. A few fall pigs

All are Double Immuned

SALE UNDER COVER LUNCH ON GROUND

Five dollars in gold given away to the lucky man Come

yeu may be the lucky man. Remember the date.

CHAS. C. ROHRER
o-day. S

us

28c., coin or stamps,
and receive 7éc. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.
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Classifi Colu

Men’s Army Hip Boots, only

$2.95. At Mentzers

—

eee

y

188 Proof Alcohol 75c per gal-

LOCAL

SWANTED: 200 pigeons, call

F. E. Shipman.
a

FOR SALE: -Or trade a large
Domestic Refrigerator for

smaller one.
eT

.

Meredith

arse

One
Why not send the Gazette to

yo friends? It is better than a

letter.
IT

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Don&# allow your radiators to

freeze when you can get a high

proof Alcohol for 75¢ per gallon

At The Big Drug Store.

Belle

good
M. O.

FOR SALE:—Incubator,

City, 140-egg capacity,
shape. Priced to sell.

Smith.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

ea]

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

‘calling on old friends, Sunday.

lon, at The Big Drug Store.

Get that fine rolled oats only 4

cents per pound at Mentzers
John Ballard, the little son of

‘Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard has

Lee Dillingham was in town
been sick for the lst few days.

ee

Stationery 35c to 85c, beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eddinger* colors and designs, at Ballard’s

entertained at dinner Sunday, Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Fore. —S

pe ee

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busenburg

Mrs. George Norris, has been’ near Talma took dinner with his

on the sick list for the past uncle P. W. Busenburg and wife.

week or ten days. j tee

Mr. and Mrs. D) S. Jones and

Special!! fine line of Stationery ‘daughter, Ellen, spent Monday

—C R window display. and Tuesday in Anderson.

Ballard’s Drug Store.
5

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter

Mrs. Roy Smith was visiting spent Sunday with her parents, |

friends and relatives Tuesday in Mr. and Mrs. Poncler, of Colum- |

Mentone. bia City

All kinds uf cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Men’s Army 4 buckle Over-!

shoes, all rubber, only $2.15
At Menta rs

Mrs. Faye Stewart, of War-

saw, a guest of Mrs. Do Ems-

berger last Sunday.

Ezra Hatfield went to Warsaw

Monday to visit his daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Hankins.

Virginia Adamson, the four

lyear old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Adamson, is not im-

proved this date.

“Bi Ben”, Bingo and “Sleep-
meter” are the most reliable

alarm clocks. Get them at Th |
Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Charles Blue and daugh-| ap: &g Be “

.

an ‘Big Ben”, Bingo and “Sleep-
ter, Mildred, and Opal Halter ater” aes the west vlable
man spent Sunday after noon

‘i

ialarm clocks. Get them at The
with Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Blue.

Big Drug Store.

WANTED— Young women and

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, IIli-

nois.

Special Attention Given To

Estaces, Mortgages
and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Publie

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St.

SLISGGTGIL NS

Warsaw

ANAEeReeneereeeeeeeentets
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

“ple now being shown at

popular prices

WAAR
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See

i

ial
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PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Miss Eunice Reed entertained
over Saturday and Sunday Miss-

es Effie Winterhode, Ruth Dill-

man, and Cleo Miler, all teach-

ers of Sidney. They accompan- Warsaw on business last week.

ied by Miss Reed returned to! ———_—_———

their home Sunday evening. Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

F M. Jones and wife were in

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris and La

son, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Kesler. Mr. and Mrs. Linas Borton

and daughter, Bernice, were Sun-
went to Fort Wayne on business

day dinner guests at the home
last Wedneday.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bybee. Mrs. M. J. Kitterman, who has

been sick for the past two weeks |
Men’s Army Hip Boots, ouly | ;, slowly improving.

$2.95. At Mentzers ;

a‘—ein Mr. and Mrs, Stanl Wise and

Everybody who tries Tanlac Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fellars

has something good to say about visited Mr and Mrs. Frank War-

it. People’ Drug Store. ren Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Holland, on North! Wright’s Meat Smoke does not

Franklin Street, is reported on contain Wood Alcohol. We have

the sick list. it in any quantity. The Big Drug

—_

Store.

Valentines, two full assort-

ments; prices from 2 for icito 1c
and How-Mrs. Susie Rogers

and up. kallard&#3 Drug store.
ard Mickey visited at the home

ef Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long Sun-:

day.
Uncle Billey Hire, who was re-

ported dangerously ill last week | a

is still confined to his bed.
Quite a number of teacher

in and round Mentone went to!

SS Warsaw Saturday to take the
BABY CHICKS—-Pure bred: all teachers examiation.

breeds; safe delivery, guaran: f
teed. Cheaper than you can

hatch them. Write for FREE

book and prices Continental

He ‘cheries, Box A. N. Spring-
fiek

\
Ohio.

Robert Cole. the little son of

Bud and Ercie Cole was absent;

at school Monday on

sickness.

account of
;

I&# glad

“AS OLD AS THE HILLS”

Fhe good old- herb remeay—

ne and Sto1 diso:

Eiver size box of 100 tablets, 60c.

gold Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BI DRU STOR MENTON IND.

Valentines. all kinds, all sizes.

all prices. Oh! Boys, Girls, see;TALE \?em in our window. Ballard’s&#
mike. ho all stvies $18 up, Some thatwe Drug Store.
e you!

=
Sasi an Gantsad releaS

The LINO
Ribbons any coior 7 delivered. Give name anc

model. Carbon pap x13 1 ‘Se bid dcliv
Empire Type Foundry, . fgs. Wood Ty
Metal TypevPrinters Suppli Buali NY:

Com in and buy Firestone Tires ;

at the Mentone Battery Shop.

Mrs. Albert Ehernma was a

guest of Mrs. Kiser Sunday.

Miss Ellen Jones is out of

school for this team and will take

|

the rest cure to regain he health.

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

eee

a

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.
Se

Miss Clara Deim of Fort

Wayne spent part of last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hol-

loway

*
*

Mentone, Indiana s
Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49 *

“ ~ =

a

Have you tried our Laxative

Tablets? Eat ‘em like candy, fine!
for children. 25¢ per box. The

Big Drug Store.

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old
shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

a

Talma eighth year boys visited

the Mentone Boy Scouts, Sat-;
urday evening at the Mento i

gym. ‘&#39;alma/ the Boy ;

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Scouts by a Score of 10 to 4. condition.

Send

friends.

the Gazette

Russel Fleck, who has been on Delinator—$2.00a year

the sick list for past few days, Designer $1.50 a year

Pictorial Review a yearis reported better at this time.

pe

We

Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith

and son Frank of Warsaw, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Leiter.

Minnie Sarber of Fort Wayne,

spent Sunday with her mother
|

Mrs. Mary Sarber and her bro-

thers.

Mrs. Lauer, of Fort Wayne,
and Mrs Leiter of Warsaw, were

guests at the home of Mrs. Van-

giider Thursday.

Allen Jefferies who has been

visiting his daughter Mrs. Henry

Bradway for past few weeks, re-

turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer, en-

tertained Sunday Mrs. Shafer’s

sister Miss Penelope Shoup of

Warsaw

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Jefferies and

family, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Noonman and

family, near Thosa.

Granvil Shirley of South Bend

and his friend, Opal Peterson,

were Sunday guests at the

home of J. E. Burket. -

to your REDUCTION ON MAGAZINE

Subscribe at the Post Office.

Leather In Cow and Horse Hides.

‘The hide of a cow represents thirty-

five pounds of leather. and: that of a

horse a little moré than half that

ameunt.

Woul Yo ‘:

Would You Like to Visit t Far
Places of the Ear

To See the Strange
and Peoples that as Then

a actec ‘st const wa Ne the

great crit ?

you cam read al

Ac

$1.50
,

oman Home Companion $1.50 menthol

coug iS

¢

straight
GIVE Quic RELIEF

fellow Pachage—Fomous Ye

Sold she werl ever

Le to

fravel?

AVE you ev longed for adver

ture, ‘to, ban Big.game, climb

mountains? ike to be

You cannot do all these things, bi
oat the msn abo a

up at the

OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES
Why pay more?

Phone 782

Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

ia .
but sen

it sen yothe magazin

months t
thie

you cam bet acquai
Do it today.

~

rs” Publishing Corporation
City,

no fax now

LUDEN&

PARC RTEEOU POE.

‘You will be pieasea ang.penenwred DF

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

F. G. FITCH

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bybee en-

tained Sunday evening at lunch-

eon Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cox and:

her sister, Mary Norris.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bybee and

daughter of Atwood, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis

Bybee.

Ike Jefferies and wife enter-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Ward and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Carrie and family and |

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kern.

Bonnie Hardesty of Tippe-
canoe,-- is spending a few days

with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

DON’T FORGET!

Mentone Batter Shop
WHEN

Your Battery Needs Attention

Philadelphia Batteries Firestone Tires

Ralph Blue, Prop.

George Mollenhour.

L. F. Greulach of Convoy, Ohio

visited over Sunday with his

brother, Richard Gréulach, and

family.

The “Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School will

meet Thursday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 2, 1922, with Mrs. Richard

Greulach.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Nellans

and family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Busenburg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillingh amj

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey. Whetstore,. |

Miss Marie Lockridge. were the

guest of Mrs. Lawrence Bowen |
and her daught of South Bend

who was

as

hom over the week end.

MONEY to LEND on

FARMS
Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per cent of the present value of land

alone, excluding improvements.
Loans for more than 40 per cent of land value

7 per cent.

Call at our office for complete information

about our conditions and terms, which are attrac-

tive. 2

The Straus Bros. Co.

Ligonier, Indiana

Mrs. Bert Whetstone, and Mrs

Ike Sarber, entertained at dinner

Sunday, the following guests,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer, Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Latimer, Mr. and

Mrs. Austin Blue, Mrs. Hanna

Baker, and Miss. Greta Latimer.

Miss Esther Jones, who is

secretary at the Y. M. C. A. at

Fort Wayne, was an over Sun-

day visitor of her parents, Rev.

and Mrs. D. S. Jones, and sister

Ellen.

The “Kings Heralds” will meet

at the church next Sunday Feb-

ruary 5, 2:3 P. M. would like to

have all “Kings Heralds” both

No. and No. 2, at this meeting,
and bring some one with you.

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your

Mr. Oat and Blanche Darr,

was called to the bed side of

their mother, Mrs .Thomas Darr,
!

at Syracuse Sunday, where she;
is suffering from paralysis, Mrs. |

NOTICE
3 Cars 4- Hig Grade

West Virgini Lum
COAL

IN TRANSIT

$6.50 per ton

Mentone Lumbe C
Mentone, Indiana

ooo!

:

Darr is reported to be in serious

=
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Bring your job printing to the;

Gazette office. Ether at The Big Drug Store.
Get your Auto Alcohol an VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

TRE-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

SATURDAY SPECIALS

A

JOOOoOoOoOoOoOOoOoOoOo JOOOOOOOO
evenglist is one who| Spring hill red beans. 3 cans 25c

PUBLIC SALE
Will sell at Public Auction at the P. E Newcomb

farm known as the Umberger farm 3 miles south

and } mile east of Surket, 5 miles south-west of

Claypool, or mile north of Yellow Creek lake

Thurs. February 9th
Beginning at 10:30 a. m. prompt

15 Head Milch Cows
Jersey cow fresh by da of sale; red cow 5 yrs. old

fresh; cow 4 yrs. old calf by sider black cow fresh

in March; Jersey cow fresh in March; brindle cow

5 yrs, old calf by side; Holstein cow giving milk;

two good stock heifers wt. 700 lbs; a good male

calf; some other good cows.

3 t 4 He Broo Sow an Bre Gilt

Consiating of full-blooded spotted Poland China.

sows and large type of black Poland China sows

full-blooded. due to farrow in March and April,
Spotted male hog.

Bunch of Feeding Shoats

Dinner on Grounds.

Bunch of Sheep

Terms announced at Sale.
-

PAUL E. Newcomb
Harley Regenos, Auctioneer Joe Foreman, Clerk.

Jo0oooOooO oo eo oeoanoooOooonoB

Oct i jooOoOoOoDooOoOoO

BOOoonooooooOOOoOACeSsC

oooooposooooooooaooRoAAgo

STOCK SALE
At my residence 3 miles south and 1 miles east of

|

Mentone, or mile east of Sevastopol, mile east

of Sevastopol stop on the Winona Interurban, on

Wed., February 8th

Beginning at 10:00 o’clock 4. m.

100 HEAD HOGS,
35 head Duroe brood sows bred to Duroc male, and

will farrow in Marck and April; these sows are

bred right. Duroc male. Some feeding shoats

30 HEAD CATTLE
15 cows, some fresh and some springers; 15 spring

calves

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

npooooOoopooooOooooooo

pr

[)|\the meaning of the title. An

DOC

good tidings such is|Medow. brook sugar corn, 3

cans 27}
Perfect pineapple, 3 cans 9a |

Monarch roiled oats, small box 8¢

Keilogg’s toasted corn flakes

small box 8e

Luna soap, per cake 4c

Graham flour, 5 lbs. for 1c!

244 Ibs. Polar Bear flour $1.19

Sarber’s Grocery |

evenglist should be willing, and

in some degree able to speak as

did the Evenngel who heralded

the begining of the Christian

iera. “Behold I bring you good
|

tidings of great joy, which shall

be to all people “Jesus defined a

Christian as a follower of the

Christ as “He that believeth on

me, the works that I do shall he

do also” and one of the com-

mandments says.
3

“Thou shalt love thy
BIRTHS

3
sohb

’

Gvyard your stomach. It is th 188 Proof Alcohol 75 per gal-

foundation of health or disease. lon, at The Big Drug Store.

The world’s most famous stom
ach medicine is Taniac. People’s

Drug Store.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

BASKET BALL

Talma vs Richland Center, Feb. 3

Talma Burket, Feb. 10

AT TALMA GY

vs

has saving Gospel to preach, by

all means let him preach it. But

he may as well learn now as

later that. mortals are not saved

from sin by slandering other

churches, nor by bearing false A new baby girl, Betty Marie,

witness against ones neighbor. has arrived at the home of Mr.

If evangelists, honestly be-] and Mrs. Charles Oplinger, Bur-

liev that ‘the sick of Pal-|ket, Ind.

e two thousand years

ago touched the.hem of the gar-

ment of Jesus of Nazereth and

were made whole, he should not

deny the claims of those who be-

lieve in this nealing. For the

Master says “Lo I am with you

always” for this is demonstrably

true.
,

Although Christains are

unable to agree on .all matters

of belief, we \should at least

endeavor to be kind and cour-

téous to one another, else we

are not Christians.
. Mrs. Emma L. Pontius

help will print all

Modern ‘Reviston—

Some men are born f¢conomical, oth-

ers acquire economica} habits, but the

majority of us have \economy forced

down our throats.—Philadelphia

=

In-

as thy self” If the evangelist

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gran-!

vill Horn, Jan. 30, 1922, a son.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

‘W want and with your

ti

PEGE right now to pay up the debt to your soil.

i you are g6éin to put back onto
Promise yourself that

your land every bit of manure that is made on your farm.

There’ only one way to spread that manure to utmost
¥

that’s to epread it larly by,
i i

i

wide-epreading spreader.

NISCO
. Oral tise asses Spreading Spreader

F

ts now. No other investment will

labor will show up so big on yout
spuch bard

.

‘The time to buy your NISCO

pay for itself so quickly.

|

No other

Pee year&# profits, And in no other way will you save 80.

work in handling your manure. ‘ .

Loads High—Hauls Easily
‘The NISCO is built low down—it is easy to load. No gears to

break, Simple in constraction, extra strong, yet Hig draft, the NISCO

is unquestionably the spreade you need.
:

:

‘Come in and see us today. Wewant to show you the NISCO.,

Iva the spreader your farm needs, At least, drop in and get «- oBI SUBSCRIP OFFER

Mother&#39;s [farmjo
fee

Magazin€ wy

LUNCH ON THE GROUND You Get ALL FOUR of These

Ww. C. KERCHER
H. R. Regenos, Auctioneer L. A. Rickle, Clerk
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MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
ie, HOR $2.65 Order Now

Year Each

PPhewnNP

ee

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

DooOcoOoOooOoOooOoOoooOoOoOoO

Soooo0o0o0000

rt

the famous book, “Feeding the Farm.”

©

You&#3 find it packed fi

Jlizing facts that are worth money to you.

: Get This Book Free
When you

come in to seeus,

ask us for scopy

of the famous

Tay be new of renewal. All renewal subscriptions will be extended for one

‘year from ‘date of expiration.

Our Big Sale A Success

&

Our Old Fashioned Clearance Sale has proven a Big Success. .
Last Satarday was the first day and customers

surely did take advantage of the Big Bargains we are offering. This Sale lasts until next Saturday, Feb. 4th, and we

want everyone to take advantage of this sale and get their share of the many Bargains we are offering.

Read this list of Bargain which are only a few we are offering :

BLANKETS

Extra Heavy, 4 Ib. Blanket 72x80__$2.48

Best grade Woolnap Blankets in the

large size—Fancy Plaid —

while they last__-_-------- $3.75

All Best Work Shirts, orfly---------— 79e

Extra Good Tan Cotton Blankets

66 x 80, worth $3.00, only---

MUSLINS

Daisy Bleached Muslin, only__ 15¢ per yd.

OUTING FLANNELS

Good Quality light outing, 27 in.,
only_----------------- 12c per yd.

COTTON BATTS

Pure white Cotton, 72x90, only.. 69e each

Sale Prices on all Men, Women and Chil-

dren’s Shoes

Men’s Army Hip Boots, only.....-.--- $2.95

--- $2.35

Don’t fail to bring coupon

9 Ibs Granulat Sug to $1.3

Name .... ee ceee cee cence ence eee ree sense

Only one to a family

Address .-..-..-2-.-002 be csee eset ee ee es aisle.wieing

You take no chances attending this Big

Sale. If you can’t get here before Saturday

be sure to come then a that is the last day of

this Big Sale.

Clar Sto
MENTONE.

SALE PRICES ON WORK SHIRTS

AND OVERALLS

Extra Heavy Plain Blue Overalls

fully guaranteed. Only _.--

$1.29

OLD FASHIONED SALE PRICES
\

10 lbs. Navy Beans, onl Royer merece
63e

10 Ibs. Pure Buckwheat Flour, only_47e

10 lbs. Cracked Homin only_.+;--=2 27¢e¢

2 lbs. guarantee pur Cocoa, only__-25e

Two 4 Ib. sacks Corn Me only------ 17¢

Best Dark 36 in. Percales .....+----*+-
19c

Best Light 36 in. Percales...-....+.-5+ 17¢

Grey Outing Flannel Peiticoats, only... .39¢

Boy Dark Grey Cotton Sweaters. ....-
89c

Ladies Outing Flannel Gowns ......---
97c

Fleishers Knitting Yarn, two ‘balls only. .69
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SCOTT PONTIUS PASSED

AWAY AT HIS HOME

LAST SATURDAY

The citizens of Mentone were

greatly shocked last Saturday

afternoon when it was reported
that Scott Pontius had passed

away at his home on South Frank-

lin St. shortly after one o’clock.

\ Mr. Pontius was in poor health for

sortie time, but was able tc look

after his business most of the

time until a couple of weeks be-

forehisdeath. The deceased had

been connected with his father,

H. D. Pontius, in the monument

for the past several years, and

was regarded as a business man

of high standard by all who knew

By the death of Mr. Pontius

\the Gazette losses one of its loyal

supporters as Scott as we all eall

him was always ready to speak a

good word for the home paper.

Mr. Pontius was well known over

this entire community. having
lived at Silver Lake, but for the

last several vears has made his

home at Mentonc.

The funeral services wer held

at the Methodist Church Monday
afternoon at two o&#39;clo charge

of the pastor, Rev. D. S. Jones

interment was made‘in Mentone

cemete
“eR

WINFIELD SCOTT PONTIUS

Winfield Scott Pontius, eldest

son of Henry D-. ard Emma M

&lt;Pontius was born im Silver Lake,

Kosciusko, County, Indiana Feb.

23, 1882, and departed from this

life at his home in Mentone, Ind.

Feb. 11, 1922, at the age of 39

years, 11 months, and 18 days.
When he was sixteen years of

age he came with the other

members of the family to Men-

tone, where he finished his

school training and has since re-

ided. When he became of age

-fie entered the monument busi-

ness with his father and brother,
in which he remained an active

factor until his untimely death.

He was united in marriage to

Blanche Webster October 5, 1904_

In 1907 Dollie Webster, 2 neice

of Mrs. Pontius’s. camie to live

with them and has taken the

place of a faithful and obedient

daughter, proving a great help
and consoler to them in the late

sicknes and loss of the husband.

Seott united with the church

while yet a boy and continued a

faithful believer im his God.

He was a member of the Silver
Lake and Mentone bands, and of

the Odd Feliows and Masonic

lodges, and to the teachings of

both was a true follower.

& The pages of his Life Book are

filled with ambition, industry,
honor, a great devotion to his

family, and a‘kind and gentle
spirit toward all.

;He leaves to mourn his loss a

faithful and dévoted wife, and

her neice, Dollie, a loving but

Héartbroke father, numerous

other relatives and -a host of

friends, Ris mother having pre-

_

Geede him to the new life when

he was fifteen years of age, and

his brothér, Ray, in 1906.

Of all the monuments he built,
his own life is the.grand Ht.

CARD OF THANKS

_W wish to express’our appre-

ciation and sineere thanks to the

Odd Fellow and Masonic Lodges
neighbors and friends for their

Kindaid and floral tributes in

thé time-of our deep sorrow.

H. D- Pontius and Famil
Blanche Ponntius

OLDEST COUNTY

~~ DEAD

Death claimed the oldest resi-}

dent of Kosciusko county last

evening when Mrs. Mary Bules,

aged within fifteen months of

the century mark, succumbed at

her home one-half mile north of

Etna Green.

Fifty-one direct decendants.

survive the aged mother, mother

of. nine children, grandmother of

eighteen grand children, and

great grandmother of twenty-
four.

Mrs. Bules had lived near Etn
Green for over fifty years. She

was affectionately known as

“Grandma Bules,” and ‘beloved

by the scores who knew her.

“Grandma Bules” had expected
to celebrate her 99th birthday
next May. She was born in Ger-/
many, came to the United State

in 1847, was married to Fred-

erick Bules in 1849.

Among her surviving chi

are Charles Bules, Arkansas;

Ellis Rockhill, Bourbon; Lewis

Bules, near Etna Green; Miss

Maggie Bules and Jacob Bules,
who lived with their mother.

One brother, who lives in Ohio

is aged 96 years.

“Grandma” Bules retained her

mental faculties and alertness,
until the last, and although in-

firm, was not an invalid.

WITH THE SICK

THE EDITOR? YES.

Claud Taylor the editor of the

Gazette, has been off dnty and
confined to his bed since last

Saturday with a severe attact of.

the old fashioned grippe. Pef!

haps thisis the cause of the paper|

being late this week.

Mrs. N.J. Ballard, and Mrs. Floyd
Carver, are among thos on the! ..

sick list this week.

Mrs. James Marques is inthe

Luthern hospital at Fort Wayne
for two weeks treatment.

William Beson is Yeported to

be quite ill at his farm home

Those on the sick list in the

homes of Ivan Tucker, Rey Rin-

er, Lloyd Dunlap, Garr Ros

ap
PLA ST ‘R

CITIZENS OFWAR MEN:

INTERESTED IN THE

MATTER

Chamber of Commerce of Akron

on last Friday evening repre-

sentatives of the Warsaw, Men-:

of Commerce were entertained

by the Akron members with an

elaborate dinner at the new ho-

tel. There were some thirty in

attendance.

The meeting was for the pur-

tablishing a state road from Peru

to Akron, Mentone and Warsaw.

They would utilize the eight

|

miles of concrete at Mentone and

the high class gravel roads along
the route. A committee of three

from each town will meet at,
Akron next Friday to complete

|

details and arrange to send a del-

egation to Indianapolis to pre-
sent the matter to the State

Highway Commission.

I THCHUR
METHODIST MENTION

“Come .on;- Let’sgo.” That&#39

the way folks feel about our San-

day School contest. The “Go

Forward” Class is living u to its

name. The “Be Natural” Class

set a fine exampl by staying for

{Scouts and the Boy Scouts at

church. “A scout is reverent.
He is reverent toward God. He
is faithful in his religious duties.”
Let every Methodist be a good
scout. oe

“Special” is the word for the

next two Epworth League Meet-

ings. “To promote vital piety in

jthe hearts of young’ people” is

the League’s purpose.

Our Discipline says. “‘The best
I ri hod of is to

Issac Jefferies, Orben

Frank Laird, Clark Ermsberger;
Hershel Nellans, Chas. Borton;

M. M Latimer, Geo. Metz, Ray-
mond Hibschman, Ralph Blue,

Floyd Carver, Purcie Gault, Wi

Straup, Dan Hibschman, Wiliam

Redinger, Norman Teel, Sam

Sanders, Evertt Shively, James

Turner, Harry Cooper, Willard

Gross,, Sam Eiler, Ernest Will-

iamson, Thad Nelson, Loren

Busemburg, are all improving.

THE BOY SCOUT

RADIO STATION

The Boy Scouts’ radio station

now has a wireless ike appear-

ance. We have our set im opera-

tion and will soon have a com-

plete set. Everybody is invited
to drop in and look over our

station. We take this -oppor-

tunity to thank the business

men of Mentone for their: finan-

cial support of this project. A

bulletin board .it to be erected
|”

soon and there*will be an opera-

tor at the station as much of the}
time as possible.

Elmore Fenstermaker
Chief Operator.

GEORGE McFARLAND RE-

CIEVES BROKEN NOSE.
}-

While cuttmg -a tree Monday

|

©!

on the Herschel “Nellans farm

George McFarland received a

broken nose. In falling, ‘thé’
tree bounded

strike Mr. McFarland on the faee

and the. result was a broken

Dollie Marie Webster. nose.

“in such way a to}”

| convinee, to offer Christ, to invite
to build up; and;to do this in some

Measure in every sermon. The

most effectual way of preaching
Christ, is to preach him in al

his office; and to declare his law,
as well as his gospel, both to be-
Revers and to unbelievers.” Wel
seek todo so. Come snd see.

David S. -Jones,Pa

INFANT FOUND

DEAD IN CRIB

A babe, two weeks old, child
of Mr. and Mrs. William Moore,
residing near Yellow Creek lake

was found dead im its crib Sat-

urday morning at 8 o&#39;cl by its

mother.

Half an hour 4 the moth-

er had fed the child and the
placed it im its crib.

When she returned -later to

the side of the little be the in-
fant wa dead

and. is, moving)

Ror

€at north of Mentaod the

deal was mad “through Joh 0.

Min
Have

Py that°Coco Nut
Oil Soap? A large cake ‘for 10c

2 At the Th Big Drug&#39;Sto

At a meeting called by the

tone, Akron and Pera Chamb

pose of discussing plans for es-

chas the Frank. Pittm house},

is Ig- The Mirrors of Washi =

BA B NE
MENTONE BULL DOGS

The Mentone Bulli Dogs made

a wonderful showing in the dis-

trict tournament winning two

games and were defeated in the

finals by Plymouth by the score

of 36 to 20. On Friday oathe Bull Dogs defeated

The first half the boys were not

used to the floor and could not.

get their speedy team work

started and the first half ended

11-11, but the second half our

boys showed wonderful form and

come out victorious.

The Bull Dogs next game was

with Bourbon and nobody felt

sure what the outcome of this

game would be as Bourbon

eliminated Culver on Friday
night by score of 23-22, but the

Bull Dogs were determined to go

through to the final and they
sure showed Bourbon what they
could do and defeated them by a,

score of 33-29. The Bull Dogs

were the champions of Kosciusko
County. Captian Kern was

honored by being presented witk

a fine sweater by the tourna-

ment association for-showing the

best sportmanship during the .en-

tire tournament. Mentone should

sure’feel proud of Capt. Kern

and also the entire team as they
were named as being the best

sports in the entire tournament.

Leininger, Mentone’s speed for-

ward, was picked as the star

‘forward for the all-star team;
when it came to fighting to a fin-
ish Leininger sure was ther

very well pleased with the treat-

showed for them.

Mentone’s line up: Capt Kern

center; Leininger and Rhodes,
guards; Igo and Cook, guards;

‘Alexander referee.

MENTONE PUTS IT

OVER WARSAW

Mentone Bull Dogs defeated
the Warsaw Specials last Wednes-

day evening, in a slow game by
the score of 54to ll. It was ex-

pected by the basket ball fans

that this would be a very fast in-

teresting game, but the crowd

was very much dissapointed.
We hope Warsaw comes back
with a stronger team for another

game in the near future.

Mahlon Mentzer went to

Chicago Wednesday in interest of
th estore.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The new books have arrived

since our last report,

The Pride of Palo By P.

Kyne.
&#3

The Profiteer—_ E. P-

»

Opipe
Empty Sack—Bassel King

sphine Lincoln

The War Tail—Elmer Gregon
Oh, Shoot— Beac

cial Boquet Oder we are giving

Myers and Cook, subs. Smith of

|

Galusha the Magnifieent —

i order to intioduc our. S
free a 15¢ bottle with each pur-|

i
MRS. BORTON ENTERTAINS

ition. The devotional was led

Mrs. Jefferies, after which we

had a real treat and srrnrise,
‘Two noted celebratias_ Madame.

RE RUSSELL 8. JOR
OF DENVER IS

MAKE BIG SHOWING IN ‘Rorton, Feb. 10th. About twen- Denv Colorado eame Tuesday
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT ty. five members responded to to. visit his home folks at the

jro ea&q with a seripture Methodist Parsonge, His father
had expected him to preach here

a

Meeting of Goodwill Industries

.
Firman Shanls. and Madame Gal- in Chieago. There are twenty
¥Cnret cane a numberofselect- one of the institutions for the

This art of the program, - ‘reclaimin of me and things

jent The hostess with hor assi Cha Mr. Jones training and

‘tants served dainty refrechments

You should have been there I

was.

EASTERN CHAPTER

Reoular meetine of the 0. FS

Mendav rieht Feb. 20. After

which the Chapter will celebrate
its 15th anniversary. All memb-

ers are urged to be present and
enov a fine soci2] evening.

Mondav efter visiting her aunts,
Mrs.

of Warsew attended the funeral

Tuesday.

CLASS PARTY

evenirg in the chureb parlor.

of, after which light refresh-

ments were served and the re-

mainder of ihe

Mrs. Dunkin, Nellie

Long, Dewy King. Samuel Norris

Lloyd Regenos. The class party
will be held March 14th.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

jact as leuitenant.

The scouts are planning: on get.

tin something for physical exer-

crises.

are improving but are still eon-|
fined to their beds.

seouts visiting night at the

will

EVERY BODY COME.

The Girl Seout Work is grow-

and we ‘are planning to havea

fine time this summer.

would like to have a large number

of new members.

‘FRE GARDEN SEEDS

ot Thi Gazette has recieved a sack,
of garde seeds from Senator H,

w

nnd we are requesied to

¥

i&qu

a Mrs. James Gill enter-

tai at. Sunday. idimner, Mr.
chase of a 50c box of face pow-
der your choice.

©

The Bi Drug
Store. i

coi oor abd

Mrs. Pessie Rvhee returned

Andrew Terris of Marion

jard Mrs. Minnie Blue of Hun-
showed wonderful form and tri

Mr. and Mrs.A F. Wertenberger

of Sentt Pontius at Mentone Toe

The young peoples class of the;
Babtist Church, meet Tuesday

Mrs. Duncan conductedt he devo-
tional exercises. Busiress mat-

ters were taken up and dispossed}

Edyth Burket was appointed to;

Monday Feb. 27th. will be pir of Warsaw,

Baptist Church, an entertainment
be given by the girjs.}

We

exverience enables him te speak
with anthority on how cast-off

clothing and other articles ave

converted into chances of making
men. H will remain in Chicago

for the National Council of Cities
and then return to his home in

Denver.

How AROUT YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION?

out a number of notices to delin-
quent subseribers and have sev-

eral more to send ont as soon as

we find time. We are trying
hard to keep our books correct,
but should we make a mistake

dont fail to call our attention to

it. We hope our subscribers will

jces ast we must serve all alike

and furthermore, it takes money,

to run 2 news paper.

HA ‘TO AMPUTATED

day
with us. The Bull Dogs were. in games. Those “prese were aoe Station, wenn

Lyons,
to Warsaw Wednesday where he

ment Plymouth showed them Helen Darr, Helen Eddinger.. ‘had his toe amputated at the
through the entire. tournament ‘Dora Buoyer, Leo Long, Silvan Warsa
and also the respects the fans|

w hospital Mr. Bowman,
has been haivng considerable

trouble with his foot for some

time, has been to

not feel_offended by these not—

‘be off dutymuch of thetime.We
_

| hode the operation will give him

much relief.

Mrs. SHAPER ENTER-

TAINED PATHER

On last Tuesday evening, Mr.

| Mrs. Charles Shafer, enter-

Edna Carver and Ellen Jones &#39; in honor of latter&#39; father,
{John Shoup, of Warsaw. Mr. -

Shoup, one of the older residents

celebrated his 82rd

‘bi hday annivesary. Guests at

mer were Mr. and Mrs. M.E_

|Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Shoup., Miss Penelope Shoup and

and John Shoup of Warsaw, and

ing, of Mentone.

A large number of

+of

basket ball

fans accomparfie the Mentone

boys to Plymouth Friday and

pendant tournament.

and Mrs. A. J. Bachman, Mr

Mrs. Glen Snider, Grandma

Thompson -and Abel, Horn. took.
dinner at the Simon Snider home

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and

“In order to introduce our Spe-
cial Boquet Oder we are giving:

freeim.15c¢ bottle with, eac pur-*

at itor choice. Th Big Drog
chase of a 50c box of.face pow-- *

Z
irs. Chest Manwar=

ing more interesting each day Br and_ Mi a a

Saturday to witmess the Inde-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kern, Mr.
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FROM THE POST-

jean greatly help themselves by

By direction of the Post Office

Department, postmasters thru-

out the country have recently

made an inspection of the rural

routes from their offices. The

purpose was that they might as-

certain by personal observation

and make report whether the!
roads used were in good condi-

tion for travel, the routes well,

arranged, boxes properly erect-

ed, so as to be easily reached by
the carriers without difficulty
and without obstructing travel,’
the carriers serving their routes

as officially prescribed, the

schedule observed, and whether

the families served were Satis-

fied with the service rendered, !
or there were improvements |
which could be suggested in the

interest of the patrons of the

Department.
It became necessary, in con-

nection with the inspections,

irequest many patrons to take

action to the end that their box-

es might conform with the regu-

{ations as to kind, condition, lo-

cation, or height, and in having
the name of the owner plainly
printed on them. Also, to bring
to the attention of road over-

seers or other responsible per-

sons the need for improvement
in roads or repair or construc-

tion of culverts or bridge
It is the desire of the Depart-

ment, and its purpose, to pro-

vide adequate and convenient

service, so far as may be Pos
sible, to all persons residing in

rural communities, but this end

can not be attained without the

full cooperation of the patrons
in the efforts of

—

postmasters
carriers to serve them

of the carrier is of direct benefit

to the patrons, for the greater
*

YOUNG GIRL’S DARING CLims

Memory of Heroic Deed Has Been

‘Treasured for Yeare in Little
: English Village.

A daring climb was accomplished at

Repton, in

years ago, the expicit ‘being kept in

memory by = frayed
daprie

and

“| promptly, regularl and satis-| that used to

psig

a

fig fag atrove

th
case and speed with which a [ Savant

thecarrier may cover his route

earlier and better the

-

service

afforded.

helping the carrier, seeing to it

that the roads are kept in good
condition and promptly opened
after storms, by keeping the ap-

proaches to their boxes clear, j
and by promptly and willing!
correcting any irregularities af-&

upheld the cross. Over

the cross he then lassoed a rope,

up which he climbed. and afterward

proceeded to don the ciothes. Next.

Standing upright, he started to throw

into the air,
ments.

fecting their boxe when asked

|

fen

to do so.

Another great assistance that

patrons can render carriers is

by keeping themselves supplied
with and using stamps instead |

of placing unstamped mail, with

money for the purchase of the

required postage, in the boxes.

This delays the carrier and some-

times
i

a great hardship
on him, especially in cold or

jcror weather. If preferred,

|
Stamped envelopes, either print-
ed or plain, may be obtained

from the carrier, are of good
quality, and cost but little more

than the value of stamps upon

them, and are redeemable at the

value of stamp if damaged, but

returned in a practically whole
condition. If necessary to place

link with terra firma. and it slipped
down and hung suspended from the

topmost ladder, 30 feet below. Two

or three men moved hesitatingly to-

ward the chureb. but = child-woman

of sixteen, his daughter, was there

first.

yy Fung she mounted until

ALL SUBSERVIEN TO MAN

Process ef Domestication of Wild Ani

mals From Earliest Ages is

interesting Study.

Man gained the dog by domesticat-

the jackal and different species
wes, im different parts uf the

money in a box, it should be put
oe

in a coin-holding receptacle or be

wrapped so as to be easily picked
up by the carrier.

Money for the purchase of

money orders should not be left

in the boxes, but should be hand-

ed to the carrier and a receipt

|

°™*

obtained.

4th Asst. Postmaster General.

DeLaval Repair
DAY

Feb. 22.1921

If your Cream Separator is not work-

ing right Bring it

paired.
in, and hav it re-

Reeds Hardware

6rer cent

MONEY to LEND on

FARMS

Leans to be secured
« to exceed 40 per cea of

b first mortgage for not

the present value of land
alone, excluding improvements.

Loans for more than 40 per cant of land val‘at 7 per cent.

Call at our office

,

about our conditions and
tive.

for complete os
terms, which ure attrac-

. The Straus Brother
Compa

he is as prone to tell flattering lies of

bimzelf.—Popular Science Monthly.

Quided by Light on Cloud.

mind—it takes 16 muscles to

make a smile and 68 to make a

frown. a
Speaking without thinking

shooting without aim. “
ie ee is just: like some men.

The tighter it gets the louder it

it talks.

Advice like water takes the!

form of the vessel it is poured
into.

Everything comes to him who

waits, but he who dosen&#3 adver-

tise waits longest.
As long as a woman carri

her age well she wont give it

away.

Success comes in “cans”,

ure comes in “can’ts.”

He who answers suddenly
knows little.

Take everrybody’s
then use your own.

Fail-

advice—

His Explanation.
4 small boy was givem a dime by

his mother to put im the plate at bis

Sunday scheol. When he returned in

time for tea, he was eating rapidly
out of a bag of nent “Where on

earth did you get the money to buy
sweets with?’ asked his mother. “You

gave me # dime,” said he. “But that

was for your Sunday sehool. and be

sides—” “Oh, that’s all right, moth-

er.” be interrupted, “I met the clergy
man at the door, so I got in free.”

Old Pennaylvania County.
Chester county is the oldest im

Pennsylvania. It was organized of the!

three original counties (Chester, Phila-

detphia and Bucks) of the Province of

Pennsylvania, granted to William Penn

by royal charter, dated March 4, 1681.

Bible,” edited by Prof. R, G. Mouk

ton, in cunventional verse form.

Equat to It.

An American visiting this country

had his atténtion drawn to the Nelson

the driver&#39; aly comment—tLonden

‘Th-Bita

- Watch Your. Weight.
Medical men all agree that In a

great number of cases it would be of
valvable assistance to them if pa-

tients could produce a weight record

when sving for advice. Often It it

to be given
antil patient has tested bis or her

weight for a certain length of time,

Birds That Stay at Home.

Most bird families do not keep to-

gether. but scatter upon leaving the

nest. But the bluejay, bluebird, the

Kingbird and a few others less gener

ally known Hve together the greater

part of the year. says John

Spokane Owns a Mountain.

Spokane ts satd to be the only city
in America to own a mountain. It te

miles from the city and. is

called Mount Spokane.

|

PuBLic SAL
will sell at auction at my residence one mile south of

Burket, Indian on

Thursday, Feb. 23.

Farm sale tc LQ at 10:00.a m. Recess for lunch.

Hog sale to begun at 12:00 o’clock prompt. Sale in Barn

S TRIED SOWS 5

Sired by such boars as Spotted Duke 9373; Perfecticn

3805; S. O. S. 2505; Billy Airline 1776; Spotted Prince

9535; Perfe Duke 4571, and King of England 429

25 SPRING GILTS 25

Sired by Russell Rod 20767; Bob Russel 3723: King of

England 1394; and. bred to such boars as Buster H”

48193;& Beesons Big Bone 20981; Hoosier Boy, Spotted

Buster 13508; Cheif Piander 47418; Davis Oklahoma Lad

44679. Thes sows and gilts are all due to farrow from

March 15th, to April 20th. This is the best bred offer-

ing I have ever had.

4 HEAD OF CATTLE 4

Black mare I0 years old, weight 1400; bay gelding 9 years

old, -weight 1525; bay gelding 2 years old, weight 2500;

sorrel gelding 1° ye old, weight 1325.

_

These are.all

the good kind.

Farming Implements A Few Fall Boar Pigs

TERM: A credit of three, six, nine and twelve months

time willbegiven. Liberty Bonds
s

accepted at face value

Farmers and breeders cordially invited to attend this sal
ELMER W. HERAL

PUBLIC SALE

As Xhave no pasture and intend farming on a. smaller

scale I will sell at public sale on the R. N. Gast farm 2

miles north and + mile west of Akron or 4 mile west of

Bears crossing on the Winona, beginning at I o’elock on

‘TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1922

6 HORSES and MULES 6

.20 HEAD of CATTLE 20

20 head dairy cows; 9 cows with calfs by side; 6 fresh

cows; 5 dry cows to freshen in March-

93 HEAD of HOGS 93

15 head tried Duroe broo sows; 8 gilts; 12 tried sows*

63 head shoats wt. from 80 to 1001bs.

250 bus, extra good corn - Lunch served on ground

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Terms Made Known Day Of Sale

Klise and Regenos, Auct, Clerk, H- D. Stoner

Gerald L. Bemenderfer

‘SATURD SPECI

“Sing feeder - -

‘Saturda Feb. 25th

“Those Sanitary chick teat, for fee water or butter
milk, Each feede will feed 20 chick at one time

45e -

‘Three feeders ~
- $1.25

Lav ye prices on these feeder was Ge eac



LOCAL NEWSClas Colu

Sugared Dates, Per pound 18;
Peanut butter, 16 per pound.

Ohler’s Grocery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Shipley, Feb 6, a baby girl.

Q

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

x

M. R. Kiser visited over Sun-

| day with his family in Mentone.

LOST

143700, Finder please notify Cloy-

&
E

Ladies get in on that free pre-

fume deal, At The Big Drag

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkil of Koko-

mo, were Sunday guests of Mrs.

Jane Sarber™

For toilet and bath a good
mild soap is a pleasure. Try The

Big Drug Store.

“
r

FOR SALE:—Ten
i

Breeding Ewes, 2 and 4 years

old. Vincent Teeter, Rochester,

telephone 6 on 7 Talma.

°
2,

.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Bf

grocery’ Feb. 24th & 25th, Taffy

_

FARM FOR RENT:—Commu-
lbs. for 25 ets.

hicate with Lock Box No. 72, Mr. and Mrs. Kennard, of Win-

Peru, Indiana, for farm to ‘rent, ona Lake, called .on friends in

5 miles south of Mentone, de-; Mentone Monday.

tailed information, reference,

equipment, experience, etc.
Oliver Teel was not able to be

in his school room Monday on

the account cf sickness.
If you fail. to get your paper

preciate it very much| Mrs. William Fawley, Mr. and

Mrs Grover Crull and Father
spent Saturday in Mentone

Watch the FLU Keep a

lozenge in your mouth at all times

Ballar Drug Store.

Get the old@fashioned muscat-

ed raisins for your mince meat,

25c per pound. Ohler’s Grocery

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

.
get it to them.

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper, Girls go into the Big Drug

Store and ask for a spray of that

&

delightful Boquet Odor, its free.

take orders for genuine guaran.

teed hosiery, for men, women

ind children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

The natural, refreshing sleep
of a healthy body is enjoyed by

those who take Tanlac. People’s

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Smith and

daughter, Sabra, were the Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Cole and family.

Home made canday at Sarbers

Have’ you paid your subse
tion yet? ~ “Ne

Best grade Peaberry coffee,

25ce. Ohler’s Grocer

i Mr. and Mrs. L

T

Wilson, were

Mentone visitors Monday

Ladies get in on that free pre-

fume deal, At The Bi Drug

Store.
:

|

Born to Mr..and Mrs. William

Smith north of Mentone, a ten

pound boy.
.

Mrs. Mary McKinley, is very
*

poorly at the home of her sister

Mrs. Bayne.

Home made canday at Sarbe
grocery, Feb. 24 & 25. Taffy 2

(lbs for 25.

Miss Wanda Gates was an over

Sunday guest of Miss Ferris Bry-

ant at Talma.

For dish washing Don’t have

, sore, hands, use old style
castile soap.

Tanlac is the“ideal strengthen-
er and body builder for old folks.

People’s Drug Store.

~

Have you tried that Coco Nut

Oil Soap? A large cake for 10c

At the The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. O M. Gates spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs,
Russell Hammer and family.

Girls go into the Big Drug
Store and ask for a spray of that

delightful Boquet Odor, its free.

Shiver, the candy man, at Sar-

ber‘s grocery. Feb. 24 and 25th

.5 Ibs for 25ets.

Miss Mildred Blue spent Sun-

day at South Whitley with her

friend Miss Lena Mollenhour.

Mrs. Mars Tucker, is rapidly

&quot;improv at the hospital at Fort

Wayne and expects to be home

{in a few days.

FLU Is

a ‘eo ste

--JRL-COUNTY GAZETTE. MENTONE. INDIANA

Ladies get in on*that free pre-

fume deal, At The Big Drug
Store.

Shiver, the Candy man at Sar-
bers grocery, Feb. 24&amp;2 2

Ibs for 25 cts. :

Try’Em—They’re good Eskimo
Pies.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mrs. George Moon and daugh-
.ter, Beatricé, spent the week-end

with her sister Mr. and Mrs. Dr.

Yocum

We can furnish you some very

dainty and beautiful Valentines

for School Children and day
School classes at a penny ea

The Big Driig Store.

Home made condy at Sasber*

groceriy, Feb,24 and 25td. Taffy
2lbs for 25cts.

.

Look Out”. The Flu is head-

ed this way, prepare your fam-

ily with a supply of Vick’s Vapo
Rub, Musterole, Mustard Oint-

ment and Cold Tablets. A Com-

plete Stock at The Big Drug
Store.

Chess Known in Europe Before 1601.

In 1601 St. Peter Damian wrote &

letter to Pope Alexaniler, bitterly co=~

plaining that a certain bishop was

wasting his time playing chess instead

of attending to the affairs of the dio-

cese. This proves that the game was

known in Europe hefere the year

given. The Spaniards are supposed
to have ken the first Earopean na-

Yion to grow enthusiastic over it. They

probably“learned it from their Moor

ish dependents.

Cutting Window Glass.

Window giass is blown in the shape

of long cylinders, which are cut open

along one side and then placed on a

stone in a hot furnace, where they

gradually fiatten out: inte a big sheet

of glass, Often the ginss breaks dur-

ing this process, or even explodes,

forming thousands of pleces, which

fly In all directions, sometimes en-

Gangering the workers.

And if He Had Fallen?

Reaching the record height -f 38-

000 feet in an airplane. a F: nehman

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office. °

“

One gallon peaches 69c; One

gallon apricots; ‘69c. Ohler&#3

Grocery.
:

Tanlac relieves rheumatism by
removing “the cause. People’s
Drug Store.

toilet and bath a good
mild soap is a pleasure. Try The

Big Drug Store.

A toilet soap that lathers free-

ly in hard water, daintly perfum-
ed and does not roughen™ the

skin, a generous sized. cake only
10c at The Big Drug Store.

WOES

eee

TTT

no tax now

LUDENS
menthol

a
eo ee
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

Fesseus Yellen
3 ‘Sid aceedden

Ship Your Live Stock
TO

Indianapolis
. VIA

Traction
QUICK DELIVERY

NO SHRINK

GOOD MARKET.

The Winona Interurban Railway

Company
Warsaw J Indiana

DDOODOOOOORODOBODAAoHoOOoOooO

FRESH
COAL

MINE

flying agato; use
Two Cars Amived

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Thompson , these to fightit off throat gargel

entertained at Sunday dinner O spray, nose oil and Vapor rub

John Summe and his friend Miss. on the chest.

Elva Roland of Warsaw. at Ballard’s Drug Sto: e

“Mrs Robert Brown, returned “This Tanlac is really the first

home Sunday evening after’ medicine I have ever taken that

spending the past four\ weeks does what they say it will do,”

with her daughter, Mrs Sleigh-! said J. F. Holly, Lexington, Ky.

ter at Tyner. People’s Drug Store.

We can furnish you some very!

A

toilet seap that lathers free-

dainty and beautiful Valentines ly in hard water, daintly perfum-
for School Children and Sunday ed and does not roughen the

5

School classes at a penny each skin, a generous sized cake onl
The Big Drug Store. 10c at The Big Drug Store.

‘Vanl corrects stomach disor-) In order to introduce our Spe-
ders, strengthens the-nerves and cial Boquet Odor we are giving

restores health through its af-. free a 15c bottle with each pur-

fect on the appetite and nutri-! chase of a 50c box of face pow-

thar alritude

salesmanship at home.

&q

mand ‘Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Ih-

nois.

asiatic Buffalo Valuable.

‘The Asiatic boffalo js a very vala-

able animal, its milk containing three

and a half times as much butterfat as

that of the cow.

West Virgini Lum

$6.50 per ton

Mentone Lumber C
Mentone, Indiana

MOOoDOoOoODoOoOoDoOoOUOU

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred; all
breeds; safe delivery, guaran-

teed. Cheaper than you can

hatch them. Write for FREE

book and prices Continental

Hatcheries, Box A. N. Spring-
field, Ohio.

~

OOODDOOHODOOO IH INNODORCILILILS

‘You will be preasea and ad by
those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the -

= MOOOOOOUOULIU

IOODODOODOOoOOoODoOoORooOooOoooO

tion of the body. People’s Drug

Store.

Mrs. Ed Barber left Saturday
for an extended visit, with re-

latives, her first stop was in

Bourbon where she heard Eliza-

beth Stanley, the state president
of W. €. T. U; lecture on Sun-

day and Monday. From there

Metal Type, Printers Supplies,

Special Attention Given Te

Eustace, Deeds, Mortgages

_

and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and on to Lansing, Mich., to visit

her daughter Mrs Maud Pletcher

and Floyd Jones. She will re-

turn by way of Fort Wayne,
where sh will visit her sons, Ed-

win and Ben. H. Barber:
118% S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

te South Bend and Mishawaka;

_

der your choice.

Store.

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.00

QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,
1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
nd save money-

George L. Tussey a well known

Buffale mechanic, said he had

gained twelve pounds; his wife

had gained twenty-six pounds
iand his daughter was gaining

every day, by taking Tanlac.

Peoples Store.

The Big Drug

John F. Bowman

ATTQORNEY-AT-LAW

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

_

THEY LOOK BEST

“WW. WHETST
TAILOR

Insurance Netary Public

e Mentene, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phene 2 on 49

PRACTICE IN_ALL COURTS...
: DAVES

Ho!

“Al.

-
hose comfortable.

.

old

shbes.are fit, for Sunday
after they have been there.

,
D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES ©

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana
Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

\ Your. correspondents: judge*
you by ‘the. stationery you

|

use. Why not have it

good? It costs very little

tore than fie poor. You

A real drug stere

Remedies.

complete.

i
Buy at

BALLARDS DRUG STORE

“W serve to satisfy”

.

OUR BATTERY SERVICE IS FREE
How It Pays Us—and You

_

Menton Battery Sho
_

RALPH BLUE, Proprieto ©

F course we&#3 in busi-

2. Jt gives us a chance to

demonstrate our exceptional
ability to care for and repair
batteries.

4
In a word, this free in-

spectio is the best adver-

SS

2
Indiana
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Loren Busenburg PHONE 147

NOTICE
“BRING YOUR

CREAM POULTRY an
EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
L. G. Borton

f

i)!
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(jj claims advanced:

DOODDOODODODEOoOooOoDpoOaoOoOoooe ioe the heel spen a good

MENTO :
:

Sell

The Famou

NEW EDISON

Ballard’s D Store
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

INDIANA

t

They that won’

not he helped.—Frankhn.

Counsel and Help.
Justice.

ts injustice.&quot;—William Penn.
‘t he counseled, cam Our law scys well. “To del Justics

ABOUT SHO
MEAN ANYTHING

ooooooooooooooooooos&#39;

Do the old proverbs mean any-

thing as applied to the wearing
_of.a shoe? Perhaps nobody is

;in a better position to know

than the repairman. Winifred

Black, a syndicate writer, deals

interestingly with the subject inj
ia recent article. Let repairmen’

read this article, which follow
and then make a study of the/

Wear at the toe, spend as you go,

Wear at the side, be a rich man’s

bride.

How much they go mean, the
queer old superstitions and the

funny rhymes?
Do I beleive in them? Well,

er—a—that is, I wouldn’t exact-

ly say—and yet, when a thing

;

is so much‘a part from human

|
experience that some one has

written a rhyme about it, it’s

pretty apt to have something,

Joo000006

Our Made to-Measure line of New Spring and

Summer Styles and Fabrics-are now on display.

RICH IN TONE

SNAPPY IN STYLE

RIGHT IN PRICE

Come in and see for yourself.

Clark’s Store

OOODOOOOOOOOOOEOMROODOGOOUC UGH 20 ‘

; that’s true in it somewhere. DCOOONCODDOOOOOOOODROODOOODOOOOODODeRODODAE
That little affair of the shoes;

=

jow you wear them for in- sigd smile to the chink of a

stance:

“Wear at the heel”—that.
means a heavy, impetuous, d& “Wear at th toe, spen as

termined step. Whoever saw one
YOU go,” Why, certainly—of

of that character who didn’t, CUTSe—sure!

spend a good deal? His shoes “Wear at the toe.” Can’t you

wore at the heels first of all?! see her, the gay little spend-

Can’t you think of a dozen such| thrift, always in a hurry, always

men and women, who walked in| dancing, always catching the last

exactl such fashion—and you| car at the last minute!

can imagine any of them pinch- Always running to sales and

ing a penny or listening with a| snatching a bargain from the

nickel in the toy-saving bank?

DOODOODOADEODOOOOOOOOOODOOoOOOIDOOOOOOOoOoOoOCL I JODOOOOOUOORIO
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Time Tablescounter in a whirlwind of joyous
enthusiam.

A good dancer, light laughter,
a merry companion, a reckless

driver—one who sings easily and

often.

“Wear at the toe’—I know a

dozen of them. And I sort of

like you, too, but you do spend
as you go—confess now, don’t

you? I hope you&# marry a man

who wears at the heel, at the

very least—don’t take one of

your own kind or you&# end in a

hall bedroom writing borrowing
letters.

And if you could arrange to

marry one who wears at the side

—but, of course, you& never do

that, little Toe Dancer It would|
take too much time_to get used |

to it. t
“Wear at the side—be a rich

man’s bride.”

“Wear at the side” buys hér

tickets the day before she

on the journey and paeKs her

trunks a week ahead.

She doesn’t pick up strangers
on the train—either men or wo-

men—or lend money without

good security. And she never

gives a letter of introduction

just because some one asks her

to do it.
A good,” solid, substantial

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
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Porteous

The Scotch Porteous riots were

Merc Me
N adjacent cities will have an opportunityA to appreciate in 1922, as perhaps never be-

for, how they can increase their profits by
allowing the wholesalers of Indianapolis to serve

them.

Nineteen twenty-one was a hard year for merch

ants. Those who broke even were lucky. 1622

will be a better year year. but every item of ex-

pense that can possibly be eliminated must go.

You can’: lower many of your overhead expense;

items; you can’t cut taxes; you can’t cut insurance

you can’t raise prices. There is just one way to in-

crease profits in 1922, and that is to stop the small
leaks and speed up the turnover so you can do more

business on your invested capital.

Seventeen railroads and thirteen interurban lines

radiate from Indianapolis. They make the city a

natrual distributing center.

Indianapolis is your logical buying point. Your

nearest, quickest market. Freight and expres$
charges are lower. If you buy farther away, every

ex tra cent you pay in freight and express bills or

in personal traveling expense is a leak. Why wait

days for needed goods when almost hourly ship-
ing services-is at your command ir dealing with

Indianapolis wholesalers.? Thus you can_buy as.

you need, increase your turnover and profits. and

and at the same time give your customers bett
value for their money.

There are no more progressive whole i

in th
country than those of Indianapolis none who have

a keener. and -more intimate knowledge of the re-

tailor’s problems and are better qualified to helpin
teeir solution. Indianapolis is the greatest inland

market of the country, a reservoir wher the. most
eompl ‘and diversifSto are at’ yo inst
servi ice.

ublished Under Ausp Wio Tade Divisi
ndianapol Cham of pei
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.friend, ‘practical wife, a true

sweetheart—but not overmuch

in love. @

You&#3 never find a pair of shoes

worn only at th side on the feet

of a suicide.

Yes, they mean something,
sometimes—the old proverbs.

|

Make a study of the shoes:

worn by the people you know,
little Miss Impetuous and Young
Master Inexperience—and see if

it doesn’t work out.”

Rule for Saies.

Don&#3 try to sell ‘anything unless

you are first’ sold on it yourself—
Forbes Magazine (X. Yo.

ersioned by the hanging of a ‘mag-
gler named Wilson at Edinburgh,

Scotland, in 1736. Captain Porteous,

of the City Guard, ordered his men

to fire on the rioters, several of whom

were. killed. Condemned to death, Por-

teous was respited by the government,
but was seized by. the populace and

hanged. The Lord Provost of Edin-

burgh was declared incapable of furth-

er holding office, and the city was

compelled to pay “£1,500 to Porteo

‘Wanted Company.
Richard, who fs an only child, was

playing alone one afternoon. He

geemed to be havirig rather a hard

time to entertain himself. Finally he

threw down his toys Ia disgust and

sxid= “Ob, my. How)! wish I was

twins with somebody.”

BI SUBSCRIPT _OF

xeeid ALL FOUR of The
and OUR NEW
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SYRACUSE WINS COUNTY

H.S. TOURNAMENT

The Syracuse boys still holds

reigns as county high school bas-

ket ball tossers as was decided

last Saturday evening at the final

game of the county tournament

held at Pierceton. Mentone won

their first game from Silver Lake

by the score of 10 to 5 and lost

with Syracuse by the score of 38

to 8, which let them out of the

contest, The final game was

played between Warsaw and

Syracuse, Marion Latimer of the

Burket team was picked as the

star guard for the all-starteam

EDITOR HAS PARALYTIC

STROKE

Jas, H. Moore. editor and pro-

prietor of the Fulton Leader.had

a stroke of paralysis Saturday.

and it is feared he may not recov-

er. Wereceive the Fulton Lead-

er each week among our ex-

chan: and always find some

inter r items in looking over

jts contents. Our sympathy

goes out to Mr. Moore and his

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURS

FLECK—ROBBINS

Miss Violet Robbins and Russel

Fleck were married Wednesday

afternoon, Eebruary 22, 1922. The

young couple stole a march on

|their friends and were quietly
married at Warsaw late in the

|afternoon, and from there their

ifriends were unable to fur-

\ther trace them, but we are all

anxiously awaiting their return

to Mentone where a hearty wel-

come awaits them. Mr. Fleck is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.F.

Fleck. and has been engaged
iwith his father in the meat mar-

ket for the past number of vears.

\Bus.” as heis known around

jMent is a fine, industrious

young fellow and is wll liked by

‘all who know him. Mrs. Fleck

li the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Robbins, north—west of

Mentone, and is well known

jamong the young peopl of this

vieinity. The Gazette extends

‘congratulations to the young

lecou and wish thema long and

happy life together.

AUTO RUNS INTO BUGGY

As Mr. and Mrs. James Per-

‘sonet were returning home from

Mentone Saturday evening, and

were near the Frank Warren

SDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1922

I TH CHUR

METHODIST MENTION

aa oa

« S)

WORKI DOLL
_

WIL PROVID
- JOBS FOR

IDLE MEN”

SOSTAL DEPOSTFS ano

TREASURY SAVINGS SECURITIES

~BULLET
TH UNITE STATE
GOVERNM THROUG
THE POS OFFICE DE-
PARTMEN OFFER You

h es

RE
Pena Discouragement comes frome

A using your own perspective

|
rather than Gods. Jonah found

it out. In some way God is say-

ing to us, “Preach the preaching
that I bid you.” It may be “As

Jove knows, how, by kindly

word and virtous life.” And so

we continue to “menton” the

cross as a symbé of service and

smiles as a sign of courage. To

get Gods view point read God&#
| book, receive his Son, be led by

his Spirit. This is our program

thro” the Church Schocl. A chanze

for young and old. Mr. Bryant&#
class made the most points last

Sunday. Come and see who will

win next Sunday. Mrs. Clark will

lead Epworth League at 6:30. Its

a new kind of experience meet-

ing. There&#3 a new interest,

also the pastor preaches morning

‘and evening. Only six more

weeks till Conference. Let every

one covet God’s “Well done, good
and faithful servant.”

Special mention of our Dis-

trict Conference ‘held this, week

tat North “Manchester will be

made at our Thursday evening
service.

t

YOUR MONEY AN yin
UNITE STAT TRE =

SIVIN SECURITI AZ

Fo INVESTM Ze
WILL H. HAYS

POSTMA 6

family and as we feel that an’ farm two milé south of town,

edito can stand more than the they met with a severe accident

ordinary fellow we are looking’ Homer Howard of Burket, who

David S. Jones,Pastor

for Mr. Moore to come out all”
right.

THREE BIG DAYS

AT TALMA

On next Thursday Friday and}
Saturday Eeb. 23,24 and 25th, all
business places are going toget

er and have a three day sale,;

Thursday the Christian aid soc
jety will serve dinner, and Fri-|

da the Babtists will serve dinner |

and Saturday all the women in

and around the surounding com-

munity are tocome with well

filled baskets for an old fashi

ed community dinner, Saturday

evening there will be an enter-

tainment in the anditorium at

the School.

NOTICE

The Royal neighbors will give

a market in‘Issae Sarber’s gro-|

buys poultry and eggs for Foshen

Groves of Gary. Ind., was on his

way to Mentone. with his wife

in the ear, and Elmer Woods and

Arnold Jefferies were riding on

the fender holding a lantern as

the auto lights had gone out. By

the dim lights they could not see

the buggy until they were to

close to stop and the result was

a collision, in which Arnold Jef-

feries had his shoulder broken |
and other injuries, Mrs. Howard

received a severe cut on her

head. The buggy was badly
wrecked and the auto was con-

siderably damaged.

ACCEPTS POSITION AS

SALESMAN

Those from a distance attend-| Rochester Bridge Co.

jing the funeral of Scott Pontius Gets Big Contracts

were, Mr. and Mrs. James Dec-

{ker _Alton Decker, Mrs. Scott

Sheridan L. Snider was at Lawrence, Ed Snider of Silver

Grand Rapids, Mich., last week Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Harry John

where he accepted a positiou asi Son, of Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Samp-

traveling salesman for Durfee

Embalming Fluid Company. This

concern sells undertakers supplies
of all kinds and with the exper-*
ience that Sheridan has had along

this line we feel that it will be

easy for him to make good. His

territory will be perhaps iu Ark-

ansas and Texas, and h leaves
M Sunday evening for

The Rochester Bridge Company
whose plant at Rochester has

Mrs. H. C. Snider, and Mrs R A

.

Kuhn of Argos .

Mr. and Mrs.

Norton Reed of Culver, Pearl from the state highway depart.
t Pearson, Calvert Gaunt, Allen’ ment. This means that the

Taere ee Wab M Rochester plant will be in full

and urs.
5 .

areer it an it 7

Mrs. Clarence Dye of Bourbon,
operation nea ghortly-

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mrs

Clay Sheets, Mrs. Joe Baker, Mr.
|

and Mrs. Miles Pershbacher and
|

family, Mrs. Anna Kiler of Ro-

chester, John Sheets of Akron,

Paul Snider, Mr. and Mrs. Alvi

Rockill, Mr. and Mrs. James Web-; ki
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mer-| fro 6 to 8,500, b ing all

i

—

“&

previous records for the South
edith of Warsaw, Mrs. Warren

Bend plant Th plant is work-
Powell, Mrs. Mollie Glant Mrs. | o Ta capa o torai P

igs
2 i

Jennie Glant and Geo. Himes, of
: 180 light six ears daily inthe new

Arkansas.

Sheridan is a fine young man

with alot of vim and ambition

and we see no cause or reason

why he should not make good at

his new duty, and while we hate

to have him leave Mentone yet

we say if theopportunity is open

to grasp it, and the Gazette wish-

es him success in hie new field

of labor.

MENTZERS STARTS THEIR

REPAIR WORK

Studebaker Increases

Force to 8500 Men

The Studebaker Corporation

The Mentzer Co., started in the has increased its working force

first of the week to remodel their

store room and to make it a more

convenient shopping place, They

expect to arrange the grocery

department in the real of the

Boys STEAL

HORSE AND BUGGY

Two young boys were noticed
on the street acting very strange

Sunday evening, and a short

|
time afterward came into Blue&#3

been closed for a time. has re- ea

ol ae ee o a Mrs.leeived orders for 500 tons of. Tepta and ate their supper.

anie en, and Mr. and Mrs.
| fabricated steel for an addition to .

Pliny Sampsel of Macy, Mr.and}the Murat Shrine Temple in In-,
Newel ‘reported his horse ang

dianapolis and another order for

$10,000 worth of steel road drags |; ig was noticed going south and

one hour later Bert

buggy stolen from the hitch

rack near Mentzer’s store. The

several fellows started out im

pursuit of the young fellows and

,

Chancey Tucker and “Gig’ss Igo

aught up with them near the
Mars Tucker farm and crowded.

[th boys so hard they left the

rig and started to run across the

field where they made their es-

eape, no farther trace has been

found of the boys.

The W. F. M.S will meet ‘at

the home of Mrs William Blue,

Friday afternoon, and the coun-

try of India will be discussed.

cery Saturday, begining at 10\stor and the dry goods and

o&#39;clo Every Royal neighbor: furnishings will oceupy the front

Leesburg. plant. Intheold plant the bodies Cardboard for sale at the Gaz-

is expected to furnish something
for this market, chicken, pie, cake

salad, cottage cheese, doughnuts
and cream.

NOTICE.

Woodman desiring to pay their

dues can pay to Bert Whetstone

at Ike Sarber‘s grocery, or at my

home.
W. F. Bowman, Clerk.

BROODE AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
B rooders, No. 7 size for $25.00

QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
nd save money.

LOOK HERE

You will find Roy Ehernma

lof the building. This will make

their store much more convenient

and will also give them mere room

We will have more to say about

this chang in a later issue of the

Gazette.

MRS. FLORA BREAKS ARM

Mrs. Ruth Flora, who has

for the iarger cars are manufact-; ette office.

ured.
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

WILSON BUYS THE

BENTON PROPERTY MICKIE SAYS

The following guests were en-

tertained at Sunday dinner by

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill} Visiting night Monday Feb. 27,

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley. of Sidney,

&#39;

1922, 7:30.

Laura Hadley of Tipton, Mr. and | —

Mrs. Stickley, Mr. and Mrs. | Edna Carver is able to be out

David Rippey and Mr. and Mrs. again.
A. T Rockhill of Warsaw, guests |

L. T. Wilson of Claypool, last

week purchased the Benton pro-
perty on north Broadway and

will make Mentone his home

made her home the past winter

with her daughter Mrs. William

Vernette, fell last

.

week and

broke her arm. This home

seems to be kaving its share of

: trouble.

BAD WEATHER AND BAD

ROADS. e

The recent rains and warm

weather have made the roads al-

most impassable. Autos are get-

ting stuck along the mud roads

and many people are using their

shoeing horses at M.A. Smith‘s buggies instead-of the auto. We

repair shop. Come and see him. hope for better roads soon.

there after March Ist. The deal

was made by Frank Laird.

2

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Bee-
%

son Thursday February 16,
B We have been infor tha

ae
i “Jack the peeper‘* has beenin}

Annabel Mentzer was absent
Mentone and was busy in the! 4

north part of town Sunday eve-| fo Se meeting on account of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowers are, Ding. As the parties are said to}
the parents of a son born Feb. be known and are asked to put!

16. They have named him Eari | 2 @n to same, at once.

Max.
-

=&lt;fo Buy your dinner at the Roya
Prevent sickness, use Vicks or

|

Neighbor market Sat; we will

Turpo salve, every night when

|

have chicken, cake, pies, salad

retiring, Scld at Ballard‘s Drug

|

doughnuts. cream. and cottage

Store. cheese. \

report. a big dinner. Ellen Jones is still confined to

BIRTHS
her bed but is improving.

NOTICE The Girl Scouts have organized
|a Basket Ball team with Thelma

| Harris captain.

The Girl Scouts of Mentone

request your presence at Scout

meeting Monday evening Feb.27,

at 7:30pm MOTHERS ES-

PECIALLY INVITED. ‘

Let us do your joly printing.

\
:

—~
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high schools of Indiana in the an- &# their disposal not on the

nual State discussion contests| material published in current

ducted under the
i oF} and bu

Indiana University during March will be aided by material sent

and April. out to the various schools by

Mr. J. V Masters, teacher of Indiana University. Forty-five

History in the South Bend High package libraries containing in-

School, will he chairman. of the formation on the subject of im-

discussion league in the thir migration, in all of its phases,

teenth district. He will plan for (wil be distributed

a district contest at which the “Mr. “Masters as district chair-

person who will represent the; man, will appoint chairmen of

ee

a

distri in the state’ the contest for each county of

sREREE FRESSRSG |

INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Bloomington, Ind... Feb.—Kos-

ciusko high schools will join with

more than 250 other commission

contest at BI will he his district. The county leaders

chosen. will in turn name leaders in each

The subject to be discussed by} commissioned high school of the

the high school orators of Ind- |county, and will arrange for a

iana this year is, “A  Compre-! county contest on or before

hensive Program for the Solution

|

March 3 \Th winne in the

of the Immigration Problem.,,| County discussion will speak in

The pupils who participate in competition with representativ

the discussion contests will have of the other counties of the dis-

trict at a district meeting to be

held April 7.

For Sal at your

Conceded t be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

|The culmiation of the discussion
jcontest occurs at Bloomington

on April 23, when the thirteen

district winners will

state meet.

More than

will compete
league this year.

-hools have entered.

PENCIL No.174

250 high ools

in the discus:

Notic ‘ Crea Patron
I. H. Sarber has taken over the craem

business which was formerly operated by

Raymond Hibschman, and we assure you

fair treatment at all times.

cream at Sarber’s Grocery.

Sanitary Milk & Ice

Cream Company

The high school speakers will

be expected to go into the ques-

tion of immigration thoroughly,
and to present their opinions up-

on the solution of the problem.

i Fank R. Elliott

Peculiar Claim for Damagea,

One would scarcely go to the ree

ords of the law In search for amuse

ment; and yet they contain food for

merriment ~emarks a writer in Lon-

don Tit-Bits. Who. for example. can

resist a smile on reading that case In

which young lady successfully sued

for damages a steamship company that

fad had the audacity to name one of

its boats after this bea without

asking her permission

Leave your

per cent

MONEY to LEND on

FARMS

Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per cent of

alone, excluding improvements.

Loans for more than 40 per cent of land value

t 7 per cent.

Call at our office

about cur conditions and terms, which are attrac:

tive.

The Straus Brothers

Company

Ligonier,
Indiana

Like toWoul Yo Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

Te See the S Count
and Peoples that bit Them?

Hw} you. ever longed for adver

ture, tobun big game, to
‘Would you like to be

a detecti at constant war with the
reat crimindo all th‘You cannat ese things, but

you cam read about the men who do

the present value of land

i fal qrery month of myster adven-tur detecti and sea

stories, Bvery page
comtai

2 thrill
for complete information

Vi ig a magerine

ea,

Tt is 20c. a copy. but send 25c.
we wil sen You the magazine for three
months so t you can g acq

rpontha 5
¥ eet acquainted.

Readers? Publish Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

“AMERIC S
PRO O WO

NE EAS

S = High C e

sionec. Congress Is Told of

Great Accomplishment

B

Washington.—The annual report
. the activities of the Near East Re~

ltef organization, fled with Congress
oy Charlee V. Vickrey. General Sec-

etary. constitutes the modest history
of one of the greatest pieces of phil-

anthropic work ever undertaken and

carried through by American men

And women, according to well in-

formed persons in the capital. Ad-

seek

on |

Already 227 |

CHAKLES V. ViChKEY

mitral Mark
|

L. Bristol, Unmted

States High Commiss to Turkey,
for example, dec

a

ave
eeaclosel associated

with the work of the Near East

Relief vommittee for about

mouths. On the whole the work
of this relief committee has been

such that Americans should be

Proud of this great humane ef-
fort. The Near East Relief here

organization
with which I have ever come

into contac!

Charies V. Vickrey’s summary of

che activities of the Near East Relief
shows the ursement of over

$60,000.000.00 in cash and supplies,

The Magic of Chemistry Which Makes a Com
of Value for One Purpo in War

and Another in Peace

(Teta tn Eight
By JOHN RAYMOND

No. VII

WAR AND PEACE

The art of warfare is as old as the let, yellow and Sy

race itself Warfare at first consisted green. It i used

hitting him with a ful

The urt slowly pr

catapult wes used tor hurlin
sized rocks a the

ie thus aid
pe cent ie to

cm per

hand \york and per- ing preventing
ceat of sheouag irom a) the see of bes

bonic plague. Pho-
onk found gene tinds another

ignited, app i

rtain sand

in the manufacture of optical
m traces of iron

zyt Benzoate w required for

reproofing aero-

war, It now finds

making

g

srnib
the

ments
|

—the

proic
On the morni

ceenches w

was confident

&qu expetivie pear could mo make, is gratifying to

that the war. opening as
learn from textile manufacturers that

(OO pe cent explosive, ended
Smemeen Sulphur black i at least

raiteat
twenty per cent better than any Ger-

Gases ace of particular in
M2&quo Sulphur black they have ever

SrUee used.
student of chemistry

because of the va-

ri of us to

o o Chiori
“Allie

Chlorine was the first toxic
used by the Germans. In peace time

which they are put
it i used in the purification of water,

in times of peace, th bleaching of paper and cloths and

Phoszene. one of @ the manufacture of a great many

the most important 4¥¢S+ perfumes and antiseptics.
of the war gases, Napthalene was used in making our

bas found a wider war-time ight

use in peace time it is used in ‘making such beantiful

than any of the dyes as indigo and orange.

others. It fin its From these few example it will be
direct applica- readily seen why s

ti in the manu~ matter to convert a dye plant into afactu pf (a baraeowar-time production plant and why so

line of dyes, includ- many other industries are directly de
ing blue, pink. vio- penden upon dyes.

(Released by the Institute of American Business, New York) :

contributed by the people
to the salvaging of the Christian pop-

ulations of the Near East. 711

American and Canadian men and

women relief workers have been en-

gaged in this huge task on little

more than a volunteer 83

hospitals, with 6.622 beds. and 123
elinics: 11 rescue bomes. where

young girls rescued from lives of

shame in Turkish harems are taught
to forget their sufferings, and to be-

gin life anew, self-supporting and

imdependent, are maintained.

210,000 Litue Children

‘The moet remarkable feature of

the work of the Near East Relief is,

however, the salvation of tens of
thousands of children who bave loat

parents and relatives during the past
eix years. For these little omes Amer-

lean generosity has provided, through
the Near East Relief, 299 homes—

one, in Alezandropol, Armenia, hous-

in 18,000 children—whoere,

-

last

54.600 children were housed.Hoth fed and taught, while an ad
chuonal 66,039, outside the Near

East Relief orphanages, were saved

from starvation and death by food

and clothing sent them from the

United States.

Mr. Vickrey’s report states that

ely 2,790,490 Armenians

Established

1860

Th e

in the World
Just part of

2

aPieced togettone.e
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

500,000 years ago?
entists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the recor gmbe
Liv

in the
tions of his life.

tore the raw flesh fi

ried and
clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery over

the beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin sto!

it is onl one of a thousand stories tha stir your
this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History&lt
Now Offered You at One-Third the OriginPrice

blood in

a

‘Sa amass‘United States

feign mg ot
teaeerature of the world: the philoso!

rolled before Sour eyes by the

And The REVIEW of

‘toga

Faw ful cach wol sod ainil aa 35.

won 300,2

wee

eee limes bie cou ‘torous

Batvi

ef

Nelochadecc the Ca of Clongthe Franc

of

a Jeat
ie aE ta a tn Sn a

‘the science
sophy tthe wori~ wart aan

the most graphic word painter of modem

Bayn Teo
of time: hefure there were men:

In& prou aimacni strubey os
Aleunder

Oldest Man

se 6
two molahte and a thigh bone!

le—what? One of the most per-

eries in the study of human history.

rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

How be kille ac _ and

mar-‘rom the bones.

fought and “die How Tieby

by “in he

Bite

sone

toth
Sant oe

Sao

are still living in the Near East. out

of a pre-war poptilation of over

4,000,000 and estimates that had it

not been for the aid given by the

people through the Near

‘lief, fully half of those now

living would huve perished. Food

was furnished to 561,970 homeless:

refugees during a large part of 1920.

while 300,000 garmeuts, comprising
1,500,000 pounds of clothing sent

out from the United States were dis

to barefoot and rag-cicd
the way from the

to the Caucasus

Work Must Continue

Commenting on these figures Mr.

Vickrey stated that “ this distinctive.

ly humanitarian relief work, a3 an

expression of brotherhood. should

help to mark the beginning of # new

era of peace and inter-racial good

will in the Near East.
“The tremendous task undertaken

by the American people in saving the

children of the Near East is one

which cannot be left unfinished. We
have an investment of over $60,000-
000 fn human life. that America has

saved. iter or pause ,now.

that investment is imperiled, or may
even be lost altogether. Most of the
children we have saved from death

are still too little to take care of

themselves. and conditions through
out the Near still too

uncertain to let them shift for them.
selves. It is morally sure that for at

least five years, and until these little
ones that we have snatched from a

terrible fate are able to support
themselves and enjoy an even chance

of life as useful citizens. the Amer
ican people who have rescued then
Must see them through.

“It is the purpase of the Near East
Relief to do just this, and we appea!

to the generosity of the Americar
people to kee this noble work is car

ried out im the spirit of mutual help
fulness and Christian charity which

is so essentially characteristic of the
American ideal.”

Coathibutivus may ve sent t

Thomas C. Day, Treasurer, Near East

Retief, 403 City Trust Bultding.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Let us do your job printing.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Saturday, Feb. 25th

Those Sanitary chick feeders, for feed, water or butter

milk, Each feeder will feed 30 chicks at one time.

Single feeders 45¢

Three feeders $1.25

Last years prices on these feeders was T5c each.

The Tin Sho

A REGULAR HE-MAN BATTERY SERVICE

HERE once was a motorist

who had become so ised to

the average kind of service and

treatment that he just laughed
when his friends tbid him to

come to us.

But a coupl of day after-

Mentone Batter S
Ralph Blue, Prop.

MENTONE -
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Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dye of

Bourbon, visited at the home of |

Mrs. Scott Pontius Sunday.

[SEER EEN ae

Classifi Col
‘ peaeteteneteteaese

eS
e
2
=
=

Sugared Dates, Per pound 13;

Ohler’s Grocery.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.
ESS

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler. Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ee

If you fail to get your paper
-¢ will appreciate it very much

will notify us. We want

subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to’

get it to them.

WANTED—Man with car to

self low priced GRAHAM TIRES

$130.00 per week and commis-

sions. GRAHAM TIRE CO..

Boulevard, Benton Harbor, Mich

SALESMEN WANTED—to so-

licit orders for lubricating oils

greases and paints. Salary or

Commission. Address THE HAR-

VEY OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

toney. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is|*

much cheaper.

—~Men or women to

for genuie guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

Ohler’s Grocery.

=

|

soap,

TRI- GAZ MENTONE. INDIANA

Best grail Pesh coffee,

25c. Ohler’s Grocery
Peanut butter, 16 per pound.

|

Home made candavy at Sarbers; Mr. and Mrs. M F Longfellow

grocery’ Feb-24th & 25th, Taffy! of Warsaw, spent Sunday with

2lbs. for 25 ets: Mr and Mrs. Frank Laird.

Mrand MrsJoeMorrisonenter-| _Tanlac makes people strong, |

tained at dinner Snnday Nr. and| Sturdy and well by toning up the

Mrs. Mack Alspach and Mr. an vital organs.

Mrs. Dale Morrison.
——_—_—____—_—.

Home made canday at Sarbers

Ladies have ‘*‘a skin you ‘Jov grocery. Feb. 24&a 25. Taffy

to touch.‘* Use Woodburys’s
|

Ibs for 25.

pre-war prices, see onri
window at

Ed Newto has purchased the

Ballards Drug Store.
|

John Mentzer property on north

goats

tener

teats

Broadway

Have you paid your subserip-
tion vet?

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Pontius en- |

,

tertained at Sunday dinner Mr.

and Mrs. P. W Busenburg.One gallon peaches 69c: One

gallon apricots; 69¢. Obler’s |

Grocery. DO IT NOW. Smoke jour
.

meat with Liquid Meat Smole:

Mrs. W. F-. Clark and Mrs. C. E. Harg size 90c: small size 50e At

Goodwin attended the Wabash
|

Ballard’s Drug Store.

District Conference at North Man
ca

ee
ee

chester Wednesday and Thursd y
y

Miss Dellia MeMake of Port

of this week.
i Mrs. Wm. Thresher.

re

Shiver,
ber’s grocery.

2 Tbs fo
Ss

Mrs. Clark fro Stanle:

consin, visited her son
Will

Snider north east of town.

‘a Exc Jon were |

visitors of their

Mr. and Mrs.

ghter, Ellen

Esther

the week end

parents and sister,

D. S. Jones and «

Feb. 24 and 25th

Mrs. Laura Cox who has been

having spell of sickness has re-

ted and returned to her

o’s store Tuesday
cupera’

work at Gres:

morning.

A. L. Tucker and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Guy and Mr. Tucker&#39 farm

Ed Newton moved Wednesday,

|

South of Sevastopool.

to his farm north of Burket.
e apatiedt af

which he recently purchased of Pe a
FE A. Blue. Claude Barkman and. th —— hospital and is do-

family are moving into the New-

|

‘&qu &quot;Ce

to property, on Morgan street.

Vernon Jones

Why drag ar@und feeling half

sick and no account all the time?

2a 42—-2--2--x-»

|

People’s Drug Store.

Have vou paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

. *

t John F. Bowman
¥

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ——_——_—_—

Mrs. Raymond King who

teaches school at Elkhart, spent

Sunday with her husband at Tal-

ma.

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson

and son of Burket, visited her

parents Mr. and Mrs. William

Cook, Sunday.

REE EERE

ae

WANTED—Young women and

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Ul-

nois.

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies and Mr# I

F. Snider went to Fort Wayne

Saturday to hear the noted

Harry Louder.
.

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

Miss Laue Stookey of vest

Warsaw. spent the week end

with her aunt Mrs. Cora Van(il-

der.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

TYPEWRITERS!
All makes an all style $ up_ So that were

Spe Attention Given To

Estas, Deeds. Mortgages
and Wills.

na aWillia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118%, S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

LICGKACGLL GGT CITA G NF

= Public Sal
One of the most noteworthy

features in cormection with Tan-

lac is the large number of men

and women who have reported
an astonishingly rapid increase!

in weight as a result of its use.

People’s Drug Store.

As I shall move to my own farm
|

I will sell the following Prope
on the Matchet place,

All kinds of cardno:

at the Gazette. Suitable

drawing and maps.

of Tippecanoe. ha

stoek; hence the Sale which

begins at 10 o’clock a. m. with,

Monroe Steiner auctioneer, on!

To find ont If an electric circuit te

Saturday,

25th)
= | gea py continuous or alternating curFEBRUARY

ven a roac! ret o -

50 HORSES and MULES
(eee

oS

tncandescent lamp. The

Some of the mules are weil)
matched teams, while others are

odd mules, and if you have a mule
and want to match one you have

don’t fail to attend this sale.

If yo are o the job boys, and

How to Test a Current.

thous

ternaring.

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

‘
.

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now bemg shown at

popular prices

LESS

SRORGLETL NG ESNGSEASSSS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfell
¢

&l

\ and Guardianships

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ial Attention given Estates

these 77 suit we have

more t sell.

20 Head of Dairy Cows, Fresh

Cows and Springers
25 Head of Hogs 25

Twenty of them feeding Shoats,
weighing from 90 to 150 pounds;

5 young Poland China Brood Sows

Farm Tools, Etc.

Good McCormick Binder, new

VanBrunt Grain and Fertilizer
drill, good Deering Corn Binder,

good Black Hawk Corn Planter,
almost new New Idea Spreader
with straw attachment; 2 cultiva-
tors in good shape, Harness,
Wagons, and everthing you need
in this sale, to run a farm with,
also ensilage carrier with 200 feet
of track, New ton ford truck,
with stoek rack.

Tippecanoe ladies aidserves lunch

“More an Be
Stories!

and recei 78c. worth: of m:

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Readers’ Publishing Coapi
799 Broadway, Nuw York City, N. ¥.‘Terms made known day of sale

EO. WARNACUT

ne, spent the week end with

the candy man, at Sar-;

rf

W. T. Clerk was a Silver Lake

visitor Sunday.

Nora Teel is confined t her
bed with the flu.

Miner Mollen®our was in Men-

tone on business Monday.

Shiver, the Candy man at Sar-

jbers grocery, Feb. 24&a 25. 2

2 Ibs for 25 ets.

‘Nora Peeson of South Bend,
is spending a few days with her

parents.

Mrs. Harley Teel has been con-

fined to her bed the past week

with the grippe.

Rev. David Wells, former pas-

‘tor of the Methodist church call-

ed on friends in Mentone last

Thursday.
— —

Misses Pauline Workman.

abel and Rosalind Mentz

Evelyn Nelson spent Sunday with

| Helen Gill.

An-

Home made candy at Sarber*

|
groceriy, Feb.24 and 25td. Taffy

\2lbs for 25e ets.

| pes concen

Rev. P ©. Duncan has been

confined to his home the past,
two weeks, andis reported as

slowly improving at this time

Mrs. E. M. Eddinger has been

sick the past two weeks. A nurse

has been secured to better care

for her. She is reported better

at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue and

Mr and Mrs. Ike Sarber visited

with Mrs Frank Manwaring and

Mrs Ora Beesons at the Wood-

lawn hospital Sunday, and re-

port. them getting along fine.

You will ve pieasea ana penentted by

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

recess

|

ments of an incandescent lamp. These
|

will be attracted If the current be con
&

they will vibrate tf it be ab!

Well Groom

and}

TELLICO TTT i

&# C |
A AUTEUR ea

EOPLE take a just pride
in their Beacon Shoes.

The style, fit and wearing
quality appea to them. Our

prices will appea to you.
\

BEACON
THERE ARE NO BETTER

“IOOOOOOoOoooooonooooOooosooooooo*

IOOOOOOOCOORoOOOoOOOOoOoOoDoo|!

ATTENTIO

A

car load o Agricul Lime

will be on track first

week in March

$12 per ton
FROM CAR

mMOoOnooOnoMwo

Mentone Lumber C
Mentorep Indiana

VOCIONOOOOooOoon

IOCOAOOOOOOOOeA ICLINOOOOO

IOOOCI OOO

DOOOOOOOOOOEE looooooooono

M SMI & SON
*

Bred, Sows and Gilts

Spotte Poland
China Sale

Your
app

on your druggist more

:

than

on your milliner or dress-

maker. Without tooth

brush, dentifice, hair brush

and comb, clothes brush,

soap, cold cream and—for

some people — powder,
rouge, lip stick and eye-

brow pencil, you&# look

pretty shabby no matter

what kind of clothes you

wore.

Perfect health is the greatest
aid to beauty.

Dr. Miles? Remedies are

aids to health.

We sell them. Ask us.

BALLARDS DRUG STORE:

“We serve to satisfy”

IOC

Feb. 25, 1922

.At Rochester, Ind.

Sale Will Be Held at Sisson

Sale Barn ’

This offering is composed of tried sows and sprin gilts,
sired by such noted hogs as Spotted Buster, 13503;
SpottedGian 7531: Spotted Longfellow, 12102; Smiley’s
Big Bone, 27651. The entire herd mated with Long-
fellow Big Bone, 50929; English King, 41753; Spotted
King, 7553; and Arch Back Dude, 37991. We have one

of the bes herds in Northern Indiana. Be with us on

. sale day if you are looking for good hogs or.send mail

bids to Auctioneers— Bowsers, of south Whitley; Bastow

or Steininget, of Rochester, in care of M. Smiley & Sons.

Clerk—United States Bank & Trust Co.

INOODODOOONBOASBONoOoOong

JOOOOOOHOOoOoOoOOoOSoOooo! WIE



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Reine vou job printing to the FOUN
Gazette office.

The Gazette only $2.00 pe

es

place to get your

fob printing done as you want it.

Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga-

zette office.

Lights Signal Time.

Time ts signaied to vessefs tn the

harbor of Lisbon by ™ lights. which

ilhnninated five min-

re the nour and extinguished

at the heur.

Sparks and Sathrobes. The Cone of Our Pine. Singutar ttiness.

In lighting # match when wearing a! So hard is the cane of & pine tm “Sir—One of our orerstors fa quite

pathrohe, be more than ordinarily) our western foresis that the imprts Doarse, “The doctor tells me) she con

careful, aS @ Spark will set the surface .oned seeds cannot pe propagated Ip Bded. “tan my bersns. ate affecred—

ef the robe binging with the rapidity the ordinary way The best way ts to lwhatever ther are’ We told her this

of un explosion. hmen the cone aver a het fire unril it wa a singular affection bur unless

pursts. when th When prompt attention might became

—

forest fires “sweep the country these pl “Correspondent of the Chicas

a IER
=

pine cones have th@r chance, and frum go Tribune,

JOOS OSD SOoOOCOCOOOOOOOOONUD ; trem ves -

=
(2 oo Thanatepsis.

In the eariy days Massuehusetts was

|

8nd nero tes As used

the American colonies. the first suc

BRING YOUR

the chief seat of the iron tndustry im {in Bryant prem it migh be inter

preted ss “a ateditation on the sub-

cessful blast furnace having veen put

in operation at Lynn in 1643 In 1750

CREAM, POULTRY and

ject of denth—

ol preda si — the joe —
jucing state, an maintatn tl

‘oTime Tables

Busenburg & Borton
PHONE 47 L. C. Borton

seetls escape

OEOUUOUOO

Famous Scientists Declare that Tremendous Advance-

ments of the Future Will Come From

the Chemical Laboratory

C supremacy for upward of a hundred ‘

Fears.

(Teta in Eight Sketches)

O
By JOHN RAYMOND

0. New Pen Wiper.

Ap Englishman has invented a pen

Q wiper vonsisting of a glass cup filled

(| witn a sponge saturated with glycerin,

E sen has # preservative effect om

pens.

DOOOOOoOOOoROoOOoOooOoDoOoOoooOooOnO
“eacie iibiverait

No. VHI

LOOKING FORWARD

ing through the mated.

ge and the

o

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

6___--- 12:18

4__------------- 9:38 a

West Bound

~

4:20 a.

There

loner be
&amp;

covered with (i
ards and fields

&

with cattle. Man

L
gain in gentle-

Mankind, after p:

stone age, the bron
-\

varying phases of civilization nov

faces the dawn of a new era. Thomas

Edison, in a recent interview. declarcd

‘0 the
&lt;

¥

ble acl

ments of laboratory workers serve

t this stateme

It is difficult to prop’
: will be the contribution of chemists

WINONA INTERURBAN
é

present civilizat‘on.

Loren Busenburg

OO5

ae

Jud Tunkins says that seme men

who would scorn to bet on a herse 2

race play politica strictly as a game

of chance.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

fe

to our a

much has been accomplishe
great is the. expe

dent why thowh u

ing that the public should be

ened to a ful know! of the -

cance of the science of its national Ife.

‘The synthetic chemist has b abie

te produc
r

We

Sell

The Famous

NEW EDISON

flowers and woods
and im it the hu-

n race will dwell in the abundance

Joy of the legendary age of

© mich for peace. Now consider

© prophecy of General Debeney.

the French army

more interesting for

you as well as others.

fatal to eve

within its area Rroad he

for.he poisoned
a

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS
Fm

4

¢

irs
th g hi

he ground with am an-
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have accomp! antic bulwarks of national de-

world-wide revolu- fense because of the deadly instr

tion that cannot be ments of war they are able to produce.
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HEN

a

shipper speak of “first day” de-

livery, he means delivery to the consignee
the day after the goods are handed to the

railroad or traction company.

“First day” delivery is fast work. It is as fast

as the goverment delivers most of its letters, even

in the same city, or as a department store delivers

mostits parcels Yet “first day” delivery by freight

is the sort of service that Indianapolis wholesalers

are consistently giving to dealers throghout the

territory shown on the map above.
Through freight cars on thirteen electric lines

and through packag cars on seventeen steam lines

deliver daily to the principal cities in this area.

Goods ordered in the morning by telegraph or tele-

phone are commonly received the same day by.
traction express.

Shipments delayed mean sales lost - profits lost.

But with the Indianapolis wholesalers almost as

close to youas a warehous in your own city, you

can carry moderate stocks, make every dollar in-

vested in stock turn over three or four timesa

year instead of once or twice, save losses on slea
and obsolate goods, save insurance, and serve your

trade better than before:

The most seasonable, most: fashionable, and most

serviceable goods are held in reserve for you in the

i mmence warehouses of the Indianapolis whole-

salers. In addition there is the special service that

the Indianapolis wholesaler can give toyou because

he knows the conditions of this territory - what

people want. what you can sell—better than any

jobber in a distance city.

frublis UnderAuspic Wholesal Trad Division ~

ndianapolis Chamber of Commerc
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Hoary 5. New&# stand on ques of nstional

import. You&# alway find hi

on the side
Rec od

petrioti 3

A safe man, a loyal man, a sincere

ANOTH

Jor New&# Record of

Accompl

There never has been d questi of Senator

proves that; and ONE. GOOD TERM DESERVES
ER.

Vote in May Primaries

trne hlue America
Substanti Busine
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BAPTIST NOTICES.

Usunl services at the Baptist
church next Sunday. Sunday

School and preaching in the morn-

ing, and preaching again in the

evening. The pastor expects to

be able to preach at both services.

Everbody invited t all services.

METHODIST MENTION

“When you&# sick in your bed

and your money is all gone, then

by your friends you will be

scorned. But your mother she

will watch by your bed-side night

and day;—pray for you every eve

and morn.” This old verse glori-
fies a mother’s love for a way-

ward boy. In the old Bible it is

written “Surely he hath borne

our grief (sickness) and carried

our sorrows.” This is why

Mothers watch and pray. This

is why we preach and teach

publicly and from house to house.

W hope our sick folks may soon

find their place in the Sunday
School and church, for their own

comfort and our blessing
Mr. Bryant’s class keeps a-

head inthe contest. Mr. Kinsey’s
class is aclose second. Attend-

ance at church counts. Why
not? Sunday School wouldn’t be

much if the church faithfuls were

left out. All our services and

departments of work are needful

for the building up hf the body
of Christ. The pastor preaches
morning and evening. Epworth

League 6:30. Thursday evening,
Bible study, prayer, and testi-

mony.

David S. Jones,Pastor

DEATH OF BROCEEY CHILD

The two-months-old child of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudie Brockey died

Monday at the home of its parents
west of Tippecanoe. This is the

only child of Mr. and Mrs. Brockey
and the entire community sym-

pathizes with the parents. The

funeral was held Wednesday
morning at 10:00 o’clock at the

house and the burial was made

in thecemetery south of Talma.

MENTONE, iN DIAN THURSDAY, MARCH 2,

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPE

The last tribute or respect to

the late Scott Pontius was paid
Feb. 14, 1922, who departed this
life Feb. 11, 1922, at his home in

Mentone after a short illness.
And now another Brother has

been called te his reward whose

passing throws a pall of sadness

over his family and friends. It

is certainly fit that the sense of

bereavement which our Lodge
feels in the death of our Brother

Pontius should find empathatic
expression in the lodge of which|,

he was a member. W are here to

unite in mourning the,close of a

career on earth, and for the break

in our cirele, and we here present
a few resolutions, in evidence of

our sympathy.
Resolved, that in the death of

Brother Pontius this lodg¢ has

lost an honored member; the wife

a faithful husband; the communi-

ty a faithful enterprising citizen

Resolved, that we deem this an

oceasion fitting and proper for

the earnest expression of the

feelings of this lodge and we

honor ourselves in paying tribute

to him whose death has caused

our sorrow.

Resolved, that we deeply
sympathize with his wife, fath

and Dollie in the great loss they
have sustained, and with a

tender feeling, we commend

them to the highest. source of
consolation.

Resolved further that with the

adoption of these resolutions a

copy will be recorded on our re-

cords and a copy sent to the

family.
D. Ellsworth

A. Dille

C. F. Fleck

THEY ARISEEARLY ATTHE

COUNTY INFIRMARY

John D. Long, who on March

‘will become superintendent of the

Fulton county poor farm, spent
several days during the last
week at the Kosciusko county in-

firmary, where he obtained many

ideas that will aidhimin his fu-

ture work. He was accompanied |.

by Mrs. Long.
One of the things that Long

discovered while at the Kosciusko:

county infirmary was that Super
intendent Alva Rockhill believes

in the early-to-bed and early-to-
Cc l« ERNSBERGER

BUYS DRAY TEAM

C. L. Ernsberger, coal and
lumber dealer, has purchased a

fine team of well matched,bla |
horses to take the place of th
mules on his dray and delivery|
business. L. C. Bowen will still

continue as drayman on the new

outfit.
Ss

MRS. FLORY IS

SLOWLY IMPROVING

Mrs. Ruth Flory, who fell
last week and broke her arm at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Vernette, is slowly improv-
ing.

BROODERS AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 size, for $25.00
QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

.
$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
nd save money.

Let us do your job printing.

jat 5 a. m. and that they have

‘breakfast at 6 a. m., but after try-

rise idea. He was just

a

little

surprised that inmates of the

Kosciusko county infirmary arise

ing it once Long concluded that
the plan was a good one.

MORE IMPROVEMENT FOR

MENTONE

In a few more days the citizens
of Mentone will be able to give
you the name of the street and
the number of the house of any

of its residents. The town coun-

cil has received street markers
for every street, and house num-

bers for every business place and
residence in Mentone. These are

being put at this time, and when

the work is finished it will add

much to the appearance of the

town as well as being more con-

venient. Don’t forget the num-

ber of your place of business or

your residence.

Supplies for Aladdin Lamps at
Ohler&# Grocery

It is right 1f its Wright’s Meat
Smoke Shafer & Goodwin !

\TO COU BU =|

MOT FIR TRU

BETTER FIRE PROTECTION

IS NOW. ASSURED

FOR MENTONE CITIZENS

Some ten days ago the town

council, acting under orders of

the citizens of Mentone, pur-

chased a new chemical fire truck

for the town of Mentone. This
truck is equipped and put out

by the Obenchsin Boyer Com-

pany of Logansport, Indiana, and

contains two thirty-five gallon
chemical tanks, eight hundred!

feet of two and one-half inch

hose, ladders and in fact a com-

plete fire Sighting equipment,
mounted on a one-ton Ford

truck, The truck is expected
to be delivered to Mentone with-

in the next fifteen or twenty

days. It has been discovered

that in many cases where fires

have been put out with water

that the damage from the water

amounted to more than the loss

from the fire. This has been

the great argument for the

chemical truck. Where these

chemical “trucks are in use the

larger per cent of the fires are

j extinguished by the use of the

chemical tanks and no water is

needed. This kind of an outfit

is much quicker and oft times

the fire is out with an outfit like

the above before the hose could

even be put in position. Men-

tone citizens should feel proud
that we are to have such fire

protection as we are now assur-

ed, but let us hope that we do

not even need the use of the

new truck.

PURCHASES LARGER

TRUCE

Charles Flenar, our Mentone

truckman, has exchanged his

small truck for a larger&#39;o in

order to better equip him for his

work. He now has a one and

one-half ton Republic truck and

jis prepared to do all kinds of

heavy as well as light haluing.
Our readers will do well by call-

ing Mr. Flenar when in need of

hauling of any kind.

CHILD BURIED AT TALMA

The seven-months-old grand-
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. William

Person, of near Atwood, was

buried on Saturday at Talma.

The child was the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tippy.
Mrs. Tippy was a former Kos-

ciusko county school teacher.

A CORRECTION

In last weeks Gazette it was

reported that Ed Newton had
purchased the John Mentzer pro-

perty on North Broadway. This

property was purchased by W.

J. Benton instead of Newton.

Thousand of people who had

lost hope of ever being well

again have been restored to

health and happiness by Tanlac.

People’s Drug Store.

LOST:—Gold Eversharp pencil.
Finder please return to the Ga-

zette office.

Cracked or flaked hominy at!
Clark’s Store

M MA MGKINL |
DIE WEDNES

DEATH COMES AFTER A

LINGERING ILLNESS

AGED 66 YEARS

Mrs. Mary McKinley pass

away Wednes morning at the!

hom of her sister, Mrs. Emily
Bayne, west of Warsaw. The de-|
ceased underwent an operation
about’ six months ago and has
been ill since that time. Death

was due to a complication of

diseases. She was 66 years of

age and formerly made her home
in Mentone. Sh is survived by
three sons, two sister and three
brothers. Funeral arr

have not been made at this time.

SOME EXCELLENT SPUDS

The following article was clip-
ped frgm the Melba, Idaho, pa-

per, a the potatoes referred to

were raised by L. E. Newcomb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. New-

comb of Mentone.

E. R. Bennett, state potato ex-

pert, of Boise, was in this section

last week and inspected the big
lot of fine Netted Gems and Ida-

ho Rural potatoes in storage on,
the L, E. Neweomb ranch three,

miles south of Melba. Mr. Ben-

nett reports that these spuds are

in ex¢ellent condition, in fact.

are keeping much better than

any spuds he has seen stored in

this part of the state. Mr. New-

comb &gt;k about forty car loads
in storage, the major portion of

which will be disposed of for

seed purposes this fall.

OVER THE HILL

On of the best moving pictures
ever screened will be shown at

the Argonne Theater in Akron!

next week, March the 7. 8 and |,
9th. This picture is presented b |

William Fox and has been play
in in New York for the past
year. ‘‘Over the Hills’ telisa

story as old a life itself and as

new as the present moment. It

is a story of mother-love; of beau-

tiful sacrifice suffered, and final-

ly rewarded. There will also be

special music. Doors open at

7:30 and sho starts at 8:00 p. m.

Don’t forget the Argonne Theater,

March 7, 8and 9th. Your time

and money will be well spent.

NOTICE TC LADIES OF THE

BANKING SYSTEM

The ladies of the Banking,

System of the Baptist church

will be entertained Wednesday,
March 8th, instead of March lst,

by th ladies of the first section.

A play will be given at this time;

entitled, “How Not to d it.”

The meeting will be in the church

parlors.

EASTERN STAR

Regular meeting of the O. E.

S. Monday evening, March 6th.

Initiation and refreshments. All

members are urged to be present.

Lime and Sulphur for spray-

ing at The Big Drug Store-

One gallon peaches for 69c.

Ohler’s Grocery.

Let us do your job printing.

1922

SCHOOL EXHIBIT FRI-

DAY, MARCH 10th.

Patrons and friends of the

Mentone schools are invited t
view an exhibit of school work

on Friday, March, 10th. The
schools will be open all day to

visitors for the purpose of see-

ing home of the work done by
the pupils during the year. At

the same time opportunity will

be given to see the teachers and

pupils at their everyday tasks.

It is hoped that this plan will be

helpful in bringing patrons and

teachers closer together. Come

and spend a da or half-day with

us. We will enjoy your pres-

ence and suggestions.
H. A. Thomas, Superintendent

AUTO CATCHES FIRE

Last Sunday morning about

three o&#39;cl the citizens of Men

tone were aroused by the sound

of the fire bell, and it was dis-

covered that an auto was o fire.

Ray Coplen had driven his car

in some two hours previous to

this time and let it stand by the

side of the house, and it was

thought that a cigarette had

been dropped, and finally caught].
fire to the cushion of the auto.

The top, the cushion, the foot

boards and such were burned,

but, no other damage was done.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Public Library is yours.

If the information you are seek-
ing cannot be found here we

wil try to get it for you. One

mechanic asked for material in

his line and we obtained it with-

in a few days. We have borrowed

books on the gasoline engine,
wireless telegraphy, telephony

and the submarine, from the

State Library. Let us help you

in your work. Hours from 1:30

to 5:30 every afternoon, and

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
evening from 7:00 to 9:00

Librariann

FIRE WHISTLE WILL BLOW)

EVERY SATURDAY AT

NOON

The town council has installed
.

new Lunkenheimer combination

fire alarm and this whistle will!
be sounded at 12:00 o&#39;cl noon

each Saturday, for the purpose

of testing owt the alarm and to}

see that it is in working ord
They will get the correct tim

over the wires and you may set}
your time according to the
whistle if you want correct time.

BREAKS ARM SKATING

Richard Clair, the small son,
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greu-

lach, while skating on roller

skates last Friday fell in such a!

way as to break both bones

his left arm between the wrist
|

and elbow. He will have to,

carry his arm in a sling for two
or three weeks, otherwise he

says h is all right-

NOTICE

The “Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School will

NO. 9

BASK BAL NEW
ATHLETICS DEFEATE

IN TOURNEY GAME

The Plymouth Athletics lost

their first game of the state in-

dependent tourney at Indiana-
polis to, Idaville by a score of 34

to 11. The game was played at

2 o&#39;cl last Friday at the Y.
M. C A:

GIRL SCOUTS VS BOY

SCOUTS

A very interestirg game of

bask ball was played at the.

basket ball hall Wednes-

day evening between the Girl-

Scoutsand the Boy Scouts. Fans

who witnessed the game reported
it to be very interesting and fast.

The boys were

a

little two strong
for the girls and the score ended

22 to16 in favor of the boys.

I. E. BORTON PURCHASES

TRUCK FOR DRAYING

I. E. Borton, who has don dray-
ing in Menton for the past
several years, has purchased a

truck to use in connection with

his business. H will still con-

tinue to use the horses, but ex-

pects to keep both outfits om the

job in order to better care for

the business, and to be able to.

take care of increased business.

We must kee up wit th time
if“we* are&#39;to eo iis

what Ira is trving to do.

MARCH COMES IN LIKE A

LION

Will the old saying hold good
this year? March surely came

in like a lion and we are hoping
it will go out likealamb. The

first day of March was areal

winter day with astrong north-

east wind and snow fell almost

the entire day.

March

20-25th. Slogan, ‘‘Fill that med-

ieine chest now.’? See handy
packages atBallard’s Drng Store.

“FIRST AID WEEK”’—

New ginghams and percales at

Clark’s Store

The new patterns of Wall pa-

per are now in stock. The Big
Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS

meet Thursday afternoon, March!
«

2nd, at 2:00 p. m- sharp, with

Mrs. J. E. Burket. i
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DON&#3 BE A QUITTER

It’s the way a man sticks to a

thing that marks him as a suc-

cess or failure. Many a fellow;
has won out atsthe eleventh}
hour just because he would not

let go. Don’t be a quitter—Far
rington.

Tuurspay, Mar. 2, 1922

Foreign Advertisimene ANEASSO TIO

a

It’s a good rule to sojourn in

every place as if you meant to

spend the rest of your life there

never omitting an opportunity
of déing a kindness, speaking a

true word, or making a friend.

Ruskin.

—————--_____.

TROUBLES

“Never trouble Trouble till

Trouble troubles you” is a popu-

lar bit of worldly wisdom which

may, or may not, be helpfully
applied to life’s problems, for

the fact remains that “there is

no one but: has touble; the im-

portant thing is how to meet it.”

|TH SCOUTS RADIO STATION;

When we look into the long The Boy Scouts Radio Outfit
avenue of the future and see the which they are installing in the

own:

years who have escaped any ser-

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTh, MENTONE, INDIANA

ent reports which are sent out; WITH THE SICK

from

.

the differenent stations. &a

They have some more equip-
ment yet to be added before at Mrs. Wm. Lyon is confined to

is completed” We appreciate her home with rheumatism.
the effort that thé Boy Scouts}

are putting forth in this matter} David Busenburg is confined
and we are sure they will be’ to his home with the “grip”
well repaid for their work.

These Radio stations are being
erected all over the country and

we are glad that our Mentone

boys were not last to consider

the matter.
|

——_

2
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BETTER FIRE PROTECTION | The three sons of Noah Eaton

FOR MENTONE jhave been sick but are reported
\better at this time.

Mrs. D. S. Jones was reported
on the sick list this week.

-Mrs. E. M. Eddinger is slowly
improving from her recent illness

The Gazette is glad to speak; Catherine Nelson, daughter of
a good word for our council re-,Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelsen, is on

garding their interest in the! the sick list.
matter of better fire protection

for our citizens. Mentone can| Allen Borton is out of school
be classed among the lucky/| week on account of a case of
t is during the past several tonsilitis.

t

Methodist jious fires, but who knows how
aS

Miss Maxine Ernsberger is

OV th HIL
Three Big Days

MARCH 7-8-9th
Argonne Theatre

AKRON, INDIANA

One show only each night.
Starts 8:00 o’clockDoors open 7:30

Mentone people can leave on Winona 7:50 car and return

on last car

good there is for each one of us Parsonage garage is! *
q

5,
:

. 2
.;800n we might have a serious out of school this wee! ac-to do, we realize, after all, what rattracting considerable attention fire or even a number of them. coun ef illness.

=

n .a beautif thing it is to work: an th boys have the outfi A new fire whistle has just been}and to live, and to be happy.— this time so zhey can hear musi-!

Special music and Orchestra

Admission 28-50c; Tax included

Stevenson.
‘ : iinstalled and a new chemical mo- Mrs. S. A. Guy has been quiteeal concerts, lectures and differ-

Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made fer general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

PENCIL No.174

Mado in five grades

tor fire truck has been ordered

which will be here soon. This

should give Mertone good fire

protection, and that is what the
town has needed for some time.

SOMETHING WORTH

REMEMBERING

If the business men of every
ity

will read the follow-

Get a Good Night’ Rest

All Miles’ preparations back to pre-war prices

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Slee is just as necessary to

health as is food. The abil-

ity to sleep depends on the

condition of the nerves.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
insures a good night’s rest.

It will help any nervous con~

dition from sleeplessness to

epilepsy. Your money vack

if first bottle fails to benefit

vou.

You will find a complete
line of drugs and proprietary

medicines at this store.

Notic t Crea Patr
1. Hi. Sarber nas taken over the cream

business which was

Raymond Hibschman, and we assure you
fair treatment at all times.

cream at Sarber’s Grocery.

Sanitary Milk & Ice

Cream Company

formerly operated by

Leave your

6rer cent

MONEY to LEN

FARMS
—

Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per cent of

alone, excluding improvements.

Loans for more than 40 per cent of Ba value
at per cent.

Call at our office

on

the present vajue of land

for complete information
about our conditions and terms, which are attrac-

tive.

The Straus Brothers

Company=

Ligonier,
Indiana

Established

1860

ing elipping Won&# they get
wise?

We have a bureau whose duty

sick the past several days but is
better at this time.

Mrs. Laura Mollenh

&
who

has been on the sick list for
some time, is slowly improving.

Vernon Jones, who underwent
jan operation at Rochester last

week is getting along fine.

Mrs. Charles Emmos has been
having a severe attack of “grip”,
but is reported better at this
time.

it is to read &lt;h papers from all |

over the country. There is not a

paper of any consequence in our

bureau does not get. This bureau
looks over these papers and

when we find a town where the
merchants are not advertising in

the local paper, we immediately
flood that territory with our

literature.

It always brings results far in

excess of the same effort put
forth in territory where the lo-

cal merchants use their local

papers, said by Herman Sosen-

field, Advertising Manager of

Sears, Roebuck and Co. If you

don’t believe there are any of

the above literature comes to

this locality, just interview the

Post Master and Mail carriers.

Honesty Prevaient In China.

Honesty is a prevailing virtve among
‘most Chinamen. them ia

their native towns and cities leave

thelr places of business unguarded
while they gc off for an hour or more.

Should customers arrive in the mean-

time they find the prices of goode
plainly marked, select what they want

and leave the money for them

Woul Yo ts0c°

Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for acven-

‘o be
a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

‘You cannot do all these things, but
you can read about the men wno do
taem.

ce-H:eli
is full every month sof mystery, adven-
ture, detective, western and se

stories, Every page contains a thrill,
It is a magazine made for red-

s
men. You are missing some

thing good if you are not reading it

¥

@0c. a copy, but send 2c. and
we be oy yu the magazine ree

menths so that you can get inted.
Do it to-day.

S sepenlset

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York Citys, N.Y.

_—___—— ed

» NATURE’S

‘The good old-fashioned herb remedy—
the kind grandpa and grandma used—is
stil obtainable in convenient tablet
form. Made from pure health-giving
laxative herbs, Nature’s own remedy

for Constixation, Gont. Rheumati,
Ziver, Kidney and Stomach disorder:
Eiberal size box of 100 tablets, 50c.

Sold Under Money-Back Gue-antes at

LRT

ATTY

| 519 RG STOR MEWTOS 18D.

Mrs. Ora Beeron came home
from the Rochester hospital last
week and is reported getting
along nicely.

Mr. and. Mrs. Norton and son

whb live four miles north of Men-
tone have all been confined to
their home with illness

The small baby of Mr: and Mrs.
Vera Kelly is sick at the home of

its grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Kelly, in Mentone.

Wn. Freeberry, north of town.
fell Monday and sprained his
ankle and is now using crutches

W. F. Bowman, who ha a toe

amputated last week at Warsaw,
is getting along all right and will

soon be out again with the aid of
crutches. *

Rev. P. O. Duncan. who has

|

been’confined to his home forthe

past few weeks is gradually im-

proving, and we hope to see him
out again sodn.

Mrs. Frank Manwaring and
little sen returned from the

hospital’ at Kochester last Fri-

day, and are getting along very
well.

Mrs. Cora Williams, who has
been confined to her home for
the past .three or four weeks

with erysipelas, is still feeling
pretty bad.

Miss Eunice Reed: was not able
to return to her school work, as

teacher in the Sidney schools,
Monday on account of sickness,
but she is reported aa getting
better at this time.

Miss Ferris Bryant, who is

employ at the Gazette office,
has been off duty since last Fri-
day with acase of the “grip”.
She is reported getting better at

this time, and will soon be out

again-

Leather in Cow and Horse Hides.

‘The hide of a cow represents thirty-

fve pounds of leather, and that of a

horse a little more than half that

amount.

Bring your job printing to the

i

Gazette office,

to assist him in getting around.
.

The best moving picture ever screened. Your last chance

DON’T MISS IT.
.

2

OUR BATTERY SERVICE IS FREE
How It Pays Us—and You

ness to make money.
You have probably won-

dered why we maintain the

2. Tt gives us a chanc to

ability to car for

and

repair
With Philco Retainers

cteeriee

. 5

Guaranteed Two Years 3p Sond this fr tn

It pays you to avail your-
self of this service, because

\ it will help you get longer
life from your battery; and

prevent battery troubles
on the road.

Drive around today?

Mentone Battery Sho
RALPH BLUE, Proprietor :

Mentone ~

Indiana: 2°

OUhe
come rst

L “HE support given your home newspaper and

your
Ro farm paper is to them what the gentle

rain and refreshing dews are to the life of a plant.
‘This support has made them mighty powers for good
in your home, community and business life.

This yea when questions of vital importanc to

farming ar up for decision, you will want their help
more than ever, and to enable them to do the greatest:
amount of good they will need your assistance. Since

both are working for the same ends a yourself, you
will be interested in the following special offer:

Tri-County Gazette
and

THE OHIO FARMER, 1 YEA
Special Price to You

Only $2.50
Mentone, IndianaTri-County Gazette,

i



Classifi Colu

LOST:—Auto license No. 144,
€ 018, Finder please return to the

Gazette office.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Five pounds graham flour 17

cents. Sarber&# Grocery

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
&quot;P Kesler, Phone 10 on =

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

WANTED:—To buy good yel_

low corn, Phone 9 on 95, or see

George Nellans.

FOUND:—Buggy line on

streets of Mentone. Owner may

have same by calling at the Ga-

zette Office and paying for this

adv.

ee

FARM WANTED— Wanted to

hear from owner of a farm for

sale, for Fall delivery. Give low-

est price. L. Jones. Box 551,

Olney, Ill

Mrs. Richsrd Greulach spent

Monday: in Fort Wayne on busi-

ness.

Pyrox, Aresnate of Lead, Lime

and Sulphur and Bordeaux. At

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bybee of |

Atwood svent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. By-
bee-

Peaherry Coffee, 25 per pound,
at Ohler’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirley
of South Bend spent Sunday
with friends in Mentone.

The new patterns of Wall va-

per are now in stock. The Big

Drug Store.

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-|
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

a

FOR SALE---One ladder truck;

just what you want for making
trailer. One hose cart. One six-

horsepower gasoline engine.

Four good ladders .See Frank

Warren.

ES

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred; all

safe delivery, guaran-

Cheaper than you can

hatch them. Write for FREE

book and prices Continental

Hatcheries, Box A. N. Spring-
field, Ohio.

TES

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing.
1.00 an hour spare time.

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

A

WANTED— Young women and

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Ili-

nois.

$40.00 a week full time,
,

Ex-,

Brvon Linn has moved from

North Broadwav to the vacant

;hous on the White City Egg

Farm east of Mentone.

Mrs. Laura Cox went to North

Manchester Wednesday morning

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tur-

ner.

Get rid of that indigestion,
stomach trouble and nervousness |

|
build up your system and regain

that lost weight. Take Tanlac.

People’s Drug Store.

Cracked or flaked hominy at

Clark’s Store.

Lime and Sulvhur for spray-

ing at The Big Drug Store-

F. E. Shipman has moved his
|

household goods to Burket where

he is connected with the Burket

Produce Exchange.

Alcohol for bathing purposes;

useful about the sick reom.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Miss Ethel Flory of Hammond

is spending the week at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Vernett

helping to care for her mother, ;
Mrs. Ruth Flory.

Tt is right if its Wright&#3 Meat

Smoke- Shafer & Goodwin

Dan Grubbs is moving this!
week from the Arnsberger farm

south of town to the Mrs. Mary wat

Sarber farm east of Mentone.

Floyd Carver was called to

Wabach Tuesday on account of

the illness of his father, George
Carver. He reported him better

Special Attention Given To

Esiates, Deeds. Mortgages
and Wills.

eee nWillia tray Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St.

EQLAGLA GULLIT GE

Warsaw

a.Wed y morning.

Bulk Rolled Oats at Ohler’s

Grocery.

E. A. Blue has sold his farm

near Harrison Center to George
Knox of Pierceton. Walter |

Wright of Talma will move onto

the farm. The deal was made

by Laird & Coyle.

TRI- GAZETTE,

an percale sat

Clark’s Store.
New

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

You can get your supplies for

your Aladdin Lamps at Ohbler’s

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort

Wayne was an over Sunday

guest of Sheridan Snyder, at the

I. F. Snyder home.

It is right if its Wright’s Meat

Smoke- Shafer & Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way visited over Sunday with

j friends and relatives at Syra-

beuse.

Three cans Little Elf Sauer

Kraut for 39 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery

Wright’s Meat Smoke does not

contain any wood: alcohol, it is

the original meat smoke. The

Big Drug Store.

Harry Newcomb of Melda, Ida-

ho, is spending the week with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Newcomb, at Mentone, and

brother, Paul, near Claypool.

Stan-O-Lax—The perfect lax-

ative; just like oiling a machine.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Oram and

son, Richard, of Warsaw were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

D. L. Bunner and son, Don Ad-

rain.

Three pairs of canvas Gloves

for 25 ¢ at Ohler’s Grocery.

Mrs. Chas. Shirley of South

Bend is spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. J- E. Bur-

ket, and other relativecs in Men-

tone.

Merton Hudson of Argos call-

ed on friends in Mentone Sunday

He informs us that he is soon to

move from the farm near Argos
to a farm near South Bend.

The new patterns of Wall pa-

per are now in stock. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs- Ida Blue spent part of

last week with her sister, Mrs.

Wm. Reed at Towagiac, Michi-

gan, and reports her in very
|

poor health.

Have you paid your subserip-
tion yet?

nesia, Eagle Brand milk, lime’

water. hot water bags, and all|
| kinds of sick room needs.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Word was received from Mrs.

Jazob Hibschman, who is visiting
her sisters at Fort Wayne, that

she will not returnto Mentone

\for some time on account of ill

health.

Sheridan Snyder left Monday
morning for his new work as

salesman for the Durfee Em-

balming Fluid Co. His territory

will be Arkansas, Texas and Ok-

lahoma. We wish him success-

Babies needs—Miik of ae

MENTO INDIANA.

Cardbo for sale at the Gaz-

ette office.

Prices are greatly reduced on

Wall Peaper this year. A larce

selection of patterns. At The Big
Drug Store.

Lloyd Shoemaker, who has been

employed as truck driver for

Schlosser Brothers, has resigned
his position and the place is be-

ing filled by Kaymond Hibsch-

man. Lloyd expects to go on a

farm we understand.

Mrs W. F-. Clark and son,

George, will go to Indianapolis
Thursday where they will hear

the famous violinist, Jascha

Heifetz. Miss Frances Clark of

Greencastle will meet them in

th city for a short visit together.

All kinds uf cardvoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Mr. and Mrs. Kesler of North

Manchester spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs- George Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner of

North Manchester called on

friends in Mentone Sunday. He

also visited his brother, James

Turner, who is on the sick list.

If you are ali run down, weak

and nervous and feel out of sorts

with everything and everybody
get back in line by taking Tan-

lac. People’s Drug Store.

Rug Dunlap of Chicago spent

-a part of last week with his par-

ents, Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap.

Rug has been in Denver, Colo-

rado, during the past summer,

but we understand he expects to

spend the coming summer in

Mentone.

Moving Done by Porters

In Tusts there are no moving rans

nor carts, many of the narrow streets

being impassable. Household belong-

ings are changed from place to piace

by porters. who most any day may be

seen staggering under cheats of draw-

ers and other heavy pieces of farnk

tore. On ocrasion the porters will:

even transport. In huge baskets, per

sons who may be sick. or otherwise

incapacitated.

Peint for’ the Dog.

De animats think? asr« # sefentist

Weil. 2 dog turns sround three or four

times before lying down to go to sleep

while @ map, without giving the matter

waking pimee each time—Lonuisville

€eurier-Journal

Our First Assurance
=k.

The frst assurance society ta th
Unirea States m 1759 was

for the relief of the wido and or

phaps of deceased clergymen)

If you want somet
|

fine m|,, Pyrox, Aresnate of Lead, Lime.

Prunes try a can of Dri-Pak, at& and Sulphur and Bordeaux, At ¢

Ohler’s Grocery. The Big Drug Store.

Clark’s Store

PRETTY PERCALES
A Variety of Patterns

There are many attractive all-over patterns in

these good quality percales, yet low priced.

.

You can

make up several dresses, for childr or yourself at a

cost extremely moderate

20 to 25

INDDOOOoDoOnODoOuo JOUOOOt Inoowe

ATTENTION

A car load of Agricultu Lime

will be on track first

week in March

$12 per ton
FROM CAR

Mentone Lumber C
Mentone, Indiana
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TYPEWRITERS!
All makes and all styles $ yp Som that were

used and released by the U.S. Gov& Bargains.

Stayou and we will
j

and quote.
a printing offi wncus

ons any colar T5¢ deliveredBEETLE
paper dud 100 shee 1.ached

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone :

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Indiana

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

‘Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Ind.

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw. Telephone 835

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

“Mor and Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had whe
we started to make “Telling Tales”

have Bved up

i
|

y-
and receive 75c. worth of magazines. =

Readers” Pablishing Corporation

‘You wili ve pieasea ana venemtred by

Metal Typ Printe Supplies,

|

ne

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

NOTICE!
On account of the re-modeling a

|our store and the torn up condition we

have no special items to offer this week.

We ask our patrons to be patient
and we will have everything completed
in a few weeks.

Our new spring goods are ready
for shipment but we are asking the man-

ufacturers to withhold shipment until our

building is ready.

Th Ment Co.
PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

-Phone 781

789 Breadway, New Yerk Citys N. ¥. Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

INDIANA



was. read, and. the social time| birthday. The-writer had the

‘was spent with various contests.

|

pleazure of looking over her many.
ici lunch

was served by! presents, arid was also informed
the hostess, after which the mem-; the names of the givers, but the
bers adjourned; having had a. list was too large for u to re-

SOCLAL CLUB
! jolly good time. [member. .Wecould not help from

wondering why we did not get
i sick on c birthday.

1

Nine members of the Social FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY gene]
‘Club held their regular meeting sae Weir& anti

on Feb. 24th, with Mrs. Burdette
_

eo = printing te

!Halloway as hostess. Roll call
The 0. E Sheelebrated the fit: &q

S

&#39;tee anniversary of the Men- ee

was responded to with current) Chapter Mond

Of all kinds done at this office

events. The secretary’ 3

G

:

© tv&#39; repert
February 20th. Also the birth-

days of Washington and Lincotn
* vvTime Tables were remembered. All members

should have been present to learn

of the prosperity and the great
future of the chapter. The

February committee is to be con-

gratulated upon their fine pro-

gram and refreshments.

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

will make the paper
mofe interesting for

you ss well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print ell

THE NEWS

SOOO OODOOODOOOOOOODODOoOoOoooAoo
t

NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenbuarg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY

Miss Ellen Jones, who has been

confined to her bed the past three

|
weeks, received many useful and

nice presents last Suuday when

her friends reminded her of her

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

Come in and Get Our Prices
2.

eee
6:50

.
7:50

~
9:50

11:50

We can save you money

Tri-County Gazette
;No. 15.

(No, 17.
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We

Sell

The Famous

NE EDISON

B allar Dr
meee sf
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Store
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PUBLI SAL
HOG AND FARM SALE

My sale that was dated for Feb. 23, was postponed on ac-

count of bad roads. I will sell at publie sale at my farm one
mile south of Burket, beginning at 10:00 0’clock We will

begin selling hogs at 12:00 o’clock sharp. Sale in barn.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1922

7 TRIED SOWS 7

Sired by such boars as Spotted Duke 9373; S. Q S. 2505;

Billy Airline 1776; Spotted Prince 9535; Perfect Duke 4571;

King of England 429; Perfection 3805.

Friends
VERY dealer who has been fortunate in his whole-

sale connections comes to rely upon the advice of

and Neighbors
railroads radiating out from Indianapolis, enables him to

avoid overbuying and to save in interest and other

charges on his stock.

OODOD OOOO OOOOOOOOCOOOODOOOOODCRODOOOOOO |

the wholesaler or his representatives in placing his

orders.

Here is where the Indianapoli wholesaler can serve

you. They are your friends and neighbors. Because

they are in intimate daily touch not only with your

territory, but with trade conditions throughout the

Central West, they can shrewdly foresee what your

customers will buy and when they will bu it.
In dealing with wholesalers at a disuance, located in

centers that eater largely to the trade of the South, the

Southwest, or the Northwest, you do not get the benefit

of this special acquaintance with local conditions. The

ability of the dealer in this territory todepend on prompt

shipments over the splendid system of steam and electric

Again, Indianapolis is the center of a great industrial

region, manufacturing goods of every description, and is

located almost exactly at the point which has been de-

termined as the center of industry and disturbance of

the United States. Hence the average freight cost

charge against the goods which the Indianapolis whole-

salers sell is probably lower than for any other distrib-

ating point in the country.
If you make Indianapolis your market, you add to

these advantages the fact that the wholesaler of this city

carry stocks as complete, as varied, as up-to-date and as

economicaliy priced as you can find anywhere—stocks,

be that are specially selected to meet the needs of your

ie.

Publis UnderAuspic Wholesal Trad Division ~

‘Indianapoli Chamber of Comm

JOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOOooOCS
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29 SPRING GILTS 29

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Sired by Russell Red 20767; Bob Russell 3723; King of Eng-
land 1394; and bred to such boars as Buster H. 48193; Bee-
son’s Big Bone 20981; Hoosier Boy, Spotted Buster 13503;
Chief Plunder 47417; Davis Oklahoma Lad 44679. These

sows and gilts are all due to farrow from March 15, to April
20. This is the best bred offering I have ever had.

A FEW FALL BOAR PIGS

4 HEAD OF HORSES 4

Black mare 10 years old, weight 1400; Bay gelding 6 years

old, weight 1525; Bay gelding 2 years old, weight 1500; Sor-

rel gelding 1 year old. weight 1525. These are all good kind:

A LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS

TERMS: A credit of 3, 6, 9 and 1 months will be given.

Liberty Bonds accepted at face value.

Farmers and Breeders are cordially invited

Regenos & Klise, Aucts. Lukens, Fieldman. Foreman, Clerk

ELMER W. HERALD
Sale of February 23rd was postponed
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BAPTIST NOTICES.

There are to be all the regular
services at the Baptist Church

on Sunday. After the evening,
service, which begins at 7:3
o‘clock, it is expected that the

ordinance of baptism will be ob-

served. All are weleomeat all

these services.

METHODIST MENTION

Methodist preachers going up

to Annual Conference have the

Same anxiety as Paul, on his go-

ing to Corinth. “I thought it

necessary therefore to entreat

the brethren, that they make up

before hand vour afore promised
bounty.” Here is a right regard

for the business end of the church

Our men are completing this

year’s work, and getting“ready
for next year’s program, We

must not forget that “the pri-

mary purpose of churches is that

they be “safeguards,” which

make possible the integrity of

the community.” We are glad
to welcome Mr. S. P. McNaught,
State Attorney for the Anti-Sa-

loon League, as our speaker Sun-

day evening. He knows the ins-

and-outs of prohibition. You

will be glad to hear him on “The

Constitution, and What it Means

to Uphol it.” The pastor preach-
es at 10:30. The Sunday School

contest has “some go” in it.

Come and see. Epworth League
at 6:30 discusses good books.

The Thursday evening prayer

meeting has a special message

for Lent. Come early.
David S. Jones,Pastor

MARQUERITE DUNLAP

HAS OPERTION FOR

APPENDICITIS

Miss Marquerite Dunlap, who

js employed as stenographer at}
Fort Wayne, and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of!

Mentone, underwent a very

severe operation at the Lutheran

‘hospital at Fort Wayne last Sat-

urday for appendicitis. Mrs.

Dunlap went to Fort Wayne last

Friday and has been with her

daughter since that time. The

Jatest reports say that she is

getting along very well.

CHAPTER GIVES DEGREE

WORK

Mentone Chapter met at the

Masonic hall Monday evening,

March 6th, and had the pleasure
of giving the degrees to Mr. and

Mrs. N. J. Ballard. The officers

—did fine work and are to be con-

gratulated. The March commit-

tee entertained and served the

refreshments which brought the

evening to a close with best wish-

es for the Chapter and the March

MRS, MARY McKINLEY

Mary Lydia Cochran, daughter
of Enoch and Francis Cochran,

was born October 28, 1855, and

departed this life March&#3 1922,

aged 66 years, 4 months and 3

days. She was the-eighth child

in a family of eleven children.

In 1876 she was united in mar-

riage to Joseph L. Duncan, and

to this union two children were

born; Charles. ‘C. and Lee H.,

and both still survive her. In

1888 she was again married to

James McKinley. One boy Fred;
C. came to bless their home, and

seventeen years ago she was left

without a companion; making her

home with her son, Lee.

In 1904 she uuited with the

Baptist church at Mentone. On

August 1, 1921, she underwent

an operation at Rochester, from

which she never recovered. Her

last days were spent in great suf-

fering which she bore with great
patience expressing her faith in& Qakwood cemetery.
Christ by praise and prayer. She

is survived by two sons, four

grand-children, two sisters, three

brothers, and a host of nieces

and nephews.

Blessed mother rest in Jesus

For your trials and pains are

over.

Tho’ our hearts will surely miss

you

But we&# meet on Heavens’

shore.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Once again a brother Mason,
having completed the designs
written for him on life’s trestle

board, has passed thru the por-

tals of Eternity. Whereas it has

pleased the Great Creator in His

infinite wisdom, to remove from

our midst our worthy and honor-

ed Brother, W. Scott Pontius,

therefore be it resolved:-

That in the death of our Broth-

er, Mentone Lodge No. 576, F.

& A. M. has lost a true and faith-

ful member and that we shall

revere his name among those of

our departed Brothers. And be

it further resolved that a copy of

these resolutions be on

the records of our Lodge and a

copy be furnished Mrs. Pontius

to whom we extend our heartfelt

sympathy, and also a copy to th

Tri-County Gazette.

A, I. Nelson
W. W. Whetstone
F. P. Manwaring

Committe

MRS, SHIREY TAKEN TO

FORT WAYNE FOR

_

TREATMENT

Mrs. Carlton Shirey of near

Palestine was taken to the Meth-

odist hospital at Fort Wayne Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Shirey is said to be

suffering from blood poisoning.
She has been employ during
the past winter as teacher in the

Burket sehool.

DEGAL LIT

{we would say.

MENTONE, IX NDIAN THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1922
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*\N SERV STATHEL LUCI SMIT

SMALL DAUGHTE OF MR.| OVERMYER & KNAUSS

AND MRS. ELMER WILL, ERECT MODERN

SMITH BRICK GARAGE

Heler Lucile, littie daughter of} Through a deal made last Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith north| urday H. D. Pontius trades the

of Mentone, died on Tuesday! lot where his monument _busi-

morning at th home of her par-j ness is located to Overmyer &

ents. Death -was due to pneu-| Knauss of Warsaw for their

monia after an illness of only six} room next to the drug store, and

days.’ Helen Lucile was eleven

|

will move his monument busi-

months old on March 4th, and|/ness to the new room. J. 0.

Jeaves to mourn tneir loss her Minear becomes owner of the

parents, two sisters, Fawn andj old building which occupie the

Harriet Elizabeth. one brother,| Pontius lot and will move same

Earl, all of whom are at home.|to some vacant lot. Weldon

Harriet Elizabeth. aged 3, is also} Reed, local hardware dealer, sells

seriously ill with pneumonia oir.| the vacant. lot east of the Pon-

Smith is trustee of. Harrison | tius lot to the same firm; there-

township. by Overmyer & Knauss zets pos-

The remains were taken to the| session of the two fronts next

home of th little girl’s aunt and, the alley.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-| Overmyer & Knauss, Ford

Krill at Warsaw, where the fun-| dealers of Warsaw; will erect on

eral was held Wednesday after-|this space a modern, up-to-date,
noon. Burial was made in the, brick Ford Sales and Service Sta-

tion. They expect to start

work as soon as the ground will

permit, and will erect a one-

story brick garage, 50x130 feet,

modern equipped, containing

basement, steam heat, etc. They

expect to have the building com-

pleted by June Ist. These men

are worthy of no little praise for

this kind of improvement and

we should feel proud that they

are taking so much interest in

our tow}. This building will

Ha a fine improvement for:

fentone and we hope it starts

the building fever in our little

town. -

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR

NEW FORD YET?

Del Meredith, the Ford agent
for Overmyer & Knauss of War-

saw, is very busy these day sell-

ing and delivering Fords. Last.
Friday h sold four cars in Men-

tone. Pretty good for one day
The

_

following
purchased cars last Friday: Dr.

M. G. Yocum coupe; R. P. Smith

touring car; Henry Meredith

coupe; White City Egg Farm

Ford truck, If you want what

your old car is worth better see

“Del”.

CHAMINADE, CLUB:

The Chaminade Club met last

Tuesday eveninig at the home of

Miss Thais Greulach. The mem-&#39;

bers responded to roll call by

giving quotations of our noted

composers.

session, a short program was

given. Miss Berniece Anderson

gave an excellent biography of

Wagner, and Miss Greulach told

the very interesting story of

Tannhauser. Mrs. Irvin Snider

and Miss Mildred Anderson,

played a beautiful duet, and

Miss Jessie Gill sang a solo by

Wayne. After the program was

concluded, we enjoyed a very

| social hour, at which

time Miss Greulach -setved re-

freshments. | There were eight
members present, and the guar-

dian, Mrs. Irvin Snider.

SECURES SERVICE OF

E. P. SNYDER

H. D. Pontius. has secured the

services of E. P. Snyder of Silver

Lake, an expert stone and

monumental worker, to assist

him in his monument busiress.

When Mr. Pontius gets moved

into his new building, across the

street, he will have a fine loca-

tion.and an excellent show room,

and with the services of Mr.

Snyder will be able to furnish

the people high class monu-

ments.
,

PENDLETON GETS

STATE REFORMATOR
:

SCHOOL EXHIBIT FRI-

DAY, MARCH 10th.The site near Pendleton has fi-

nally been seleeted for the new

state reformatory aceording to

the decision Of the re-location

commission which arrived at

this conclusion last Thursday
afternoon. :

Pendleton is in Madison coun-

ty, of which Anderson is the

county seat. The new reforma-

tory is made necessary by the

abandonment of the reformatory

Patrons and friends of the

Mentone schools are invited to

view an exhibit ‘of Scho work

on Friday, March, 10th. The

schools will be open all day to

visitors for the purpose of see-

ing home of the work done by

the pupils during the year. At

the same time opportunity will

NOTICE

The Womens Baptist Mission-

ary Society will meet March 15,

1922, with Mrs. Clark Ernsber-

ger. All members are urged to
* -be present.

Perfect Pineapple. Three cans

for 97c. Saturday only; Sarber’s

Grocery.
-

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Logan VanDoran

of Warsaw are the parents! of a

daughter Mrs. VanDoran was

formerly Miss Esta Fawley of

Mentone.

at Je

7

The Carmel site was abandon-

ed on account of an unfriendly!
attitude on the part. of Carmel

citizens. Other cities considered

at: the last in the order of their

rating were: Mooresville, Acton,

Clayton, and Roachdale.

The tract selected at Pendle-

ton includes 1,087 acres. The

state will pay $168 an acre for it.

be given to see the teachers and

pupils at their everyday tasks.

It is hoped that this plan will be

helpful in bringing patrons and

tefthers closer together. Come

and spend a day or half-day with
us. We will enjoy your pres-

tence and suggestions.
HL A. Thomas, Superintendent

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

Possible the most unique was the

After the business]

SOCIAL EVENTS
6

x0. 10

BAS B NE

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

The Young Peoples’ class of,
the Methodist church gave Mer-

vil Horner a complete surprise
last Friday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ohler. The

occasion was given in honor of

his 20th birthday. The emer-j
taining features of the evening
were interesting through out.j

burlesque on a church service. |
The refreshments served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Carver;

and daughter Edna, were very

much appreciated by the class,

especially the cake. The follow
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Rea Ward, Daisy Eaton,. June}

Aughinbaugh, Greta Latimer,

Ruth Aughinbaugh, Pearl Davis,
Eva Burket, Edyth Burket, An-

nabelle Mollenhour, Thelma Har-!

ris, Winifred Clark, Mable Eaton

Clifford Weirick. Elmer Sarber,
Walter Lackey and Clifford Eher-

enman-

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Walters en-

tertained 52 of their neighbors
and friends at their farm home

one mile east of Talma Friday,
March 3rd, in commemoration of

their 50th wedding anniversary.
A community dinner was served.

at noon and Mr. and Mrs. Walters

received a beautiful bouquet of;
cut flowers and a purse of gold}
pieces from those present.

Mr. and Mrs Walters were

married at Mt. Vernon, Knox Co,
Ohio. and spent their early mar-

ried life in that state. They have
lived in their present home for

30 years.

Among the guests were Mr.;}
and Mrs.

.

Levi’ Shoemaker of.

Talma whos 50th wedding an-

niversary alsd occurred on the

sam date. A guest. -

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

Any member who failed to at-

tend the meeting of the “Go

Forward” .class at the home of,
Mrs. J. E. Burket last Thursday

afternoon missed one of the

pieasant events of the class. Be-

sides the regular business and
Bible study, was the annual

election of officer which resulted

in the following:
President, Mrs. Delta Snodgrass
Vice Pres. Mrs. Myrtle Sarber

Secretary, Mrs. Hattie Taylor
Assistant Sec, Mrs. Maggie Dille

Treasurer, Mrs. Gelia Fisher

Pianist, Mrs. Maude Snyder.
Teacher, Mrs. Mary Goodwin.

A vote of thanks was extend-

ed the retiring officers who have

so faithfully performed their

duties the past year. During the

social hour a musical program

was rendered, after which the

hostess and her committee ser-

ved a delicious luncheon. .
The

Burket home was beautifully de-

corated in

a,

way appropriate for

the occassign.
f

—_—__——__—_

If you want something fine in

Prunes try a can of Dri-Pak, at

Obler&# Grocery.

Jo per double roll for Wall}

Paper. The Big Drug Stor

SICK ROOM NEEDS at

Let us do your job printing. ~ Ballard’s Drug Store

ATWOOD WINS HIGH

SCHOOL TOURNAMENT -

The Atwood High School bas-

ket ball-team won the district

championship last. Saturday
evening at Warsaw by defeating

the fast Culver five. This speak
well of our Atwood ‘boys and we

wish them success at the

finals at Indianapolis. The

tournament was the most inter-

esting ever held in Warsaw. It

was held in the new community

building and there was not even

standing room in the building.
Mentone high school lost: Friday
afternoon against the Culver

boys, by the score of 36 to 5. fo

lowing the complete score of the

tournament: .

FridayMorning

Syracuse 19; Pierceton 18.

Atwood 25; Milford 12.
°

North Webster 28, Bremen 12.

Warsaw 41; West township 7.

Frida Af

Tippecanoe 15; Plymouth 10.

Claypool 22, Sidney 11.

Culver 36; Mentone 5.

Bourbon 12; Burkett 8.

Etna Green, 22; Leesburg 8.

Friday Evening

Argos 3; Syracuse 26.

Atwood 19; North Webster 6.

Saturday Morning

Warsaw 8; Tippecanoe6-
Claypool 20; Culver 22.

Bourbon 9, “Etna Green 13°”
Atwood 17; Syracuse 12.

Saturday Afternoon

Culver 7; Warsaw 5.

Atwood 21 Ftna Green 8.

Saturday Evening

Atwood 13; Culver 10.

MAKING ROOM FOR THE

NEW FIRE TRUCE

Workmen are busy on the

town hall getting a place large

ienough and in proper order for

the new fire truck which will

soon be delivered to the town of

Mentone. It was necessary ta

make a larger entrance to admit

the new truck.

Spring season in the household

means Painting, Papering and

Varnishing. The Big Drug Store
has a complete line, of each item,

MICKIE) SAYS—

Let us do your job printing.



WITH THE SICK

Mrs. G. W. Platt is quit sick

with the grippe. ~

s

Tri- Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Bubscription__ $1.50 per Year Mrs. C. M. Borton is confined

to her bed with the gripp.
Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind. Post Office as

second-class matter.
Mrs. Lula Entsminger is another

victim of the gripp this week.

Tuurspay, Mar. 9, 1922 Mahlon Jefferies is reported as

aa aaa having a real case of the flu at

THERMEACA ksocianion

|

this time.
—=

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver an
MORRISON ROCKHILL AS daughter, Edna, are all confined

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY to their home with the grip.

——_—_—_—_——

John, the small son of Mr. and

&qu N. J. Ballard is reported on

In another column of this pa-& the sick list.

per you will find Morrison A.
,

Rockhiil’s announcement as 2 Mrs. Billie William’ who has

candidat for prosecuting at- been sick for past few days is

torney. He is the son of Alvi not improved at this time.

Rokchiil, superintendent of th&g oe

county infirmary, andis iiving Mrs. Martiin was absent from

on the Rockhill farm just south school Monday on account of

of Mentone. Mr. Rockhill needs sickness and Miss Jessie Gill

no introduction to the majority taught in her pkce.

of the voters of K usko coun- ——

‘khill family is well Mrs. Andrew Funnel of Macy,

known over the entire county is seriously ill at her home. Mrs.
|

and “Morrison” is just a chip Funnel was formerly Mrs. Estle/

off the old block, which gives Blue of Mentone.

him a chsracter worth while,
|

-—

and one that is worthy of the’ Mrs. Frank Rynearson, who

nomination. Yceur support will has bee sick for the past several

be greatly appreciated by Mr. days is reported a little better

Rockhill at the coming primary. at this time. -

Se Mrs. Cora Williams who has

All kinds uf cardboard for sale. been sick for the last two weeks

at the Gazette. Suitable for is reported some better at the

drawing and maps. present time.

A REGULAR HE-MAN BATTERY SERVICE

once was a motoristTez
who had become so used to

the average kind of service and

treatment that he just laughed
when his friends told him to

come: to us.

But a couple of days after-

ward he got in trouble. Stood

right up on the old starter and

nary a whirl did he get.

So he called us up. saying,
“T&#39; had trouble with this d-

battery for the last two months;

guess there’s nothing to it but a

new one; how much will it cost?”

But right there we broke in, ““Noth-

ing doing! Wait till we see what the

trouble is, You may not need @ new

battery.” And sure enough, be didn&#39

‘we almost had to fight with that

fellow to keep from selling him a new

battery. “But it’s mot a part of our

With Philco Retainers

Guaranteed Two Years

Some day when thet motorist’ bet

tery is worn out we&#39; going to set

dim @ Philadelphia Diamond Grid

Battery, guaranteed two years, and

Dermanently put an end to his battery
worries.

Mentone Batter Sho
Ralph Blue, Prop.

MENTONE. INDIANA

per cent

MONEY to LEND on

FARMS

Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per cent of the present value of lan

alone, excluding improvements,

Loans for more than 4 per cent of land value

at 7 per cent.

Call at our office for complete information

about our conditions and terms, which are attrac:

Rive.
.

The. Straus_ Brothers

Company

Ligonie Established

‘Indiana 1860

‘TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTO INDIANA

The twolittle daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Borton have

been on the sick list for the past
few days.

Mrs. Claude Taylor has been

confined to her bed the past
week with the grip and tonsilitis.

Sh is slowly on the mend at this

time.

Miss Ferris Bryant, who has

been off duty at the Gazette
office for the past several days,
was able to return to her work

Monday morning. a

Vernon Jones and son, who

under went operations at the Ro-

chester hospital several days
ago, returned home last Thurs-

day and are getting along as well

as could be expected.

William Bowman has been

taken te the hospital at Warsaw,
where better care can be given

to his foot. It has not been de-

cided whether or not his foot

will have to be taken off:
.

Sooooeoosssessossesoesoass

Wall Paper from 10c up.

The Big Drug Store.

At

Supplies for Aladdin Lamps at

Ohler’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Rug Dunlap came

Satyrday for an indefinite stay
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Dunlap.
2

You get your money’s worth
when you buy Tanlac, because it

produces results People’s Drug
Store. .

Clayton Clutter attended the

tournament at Warsaw Saturday,
end was almost past talking Sun-

day. We wonder wh he yelled
so loud for.

One gallon peaches for 69c.

Ohler’s Grocery. ,

We were fortunate in securing
‘some Wall Paper this spring to

sell at 10c per double roll. This

is pre-war pri¢e. Shafer & Good-

win.
§

Mrs Switzerland went to War-

saw Monday to see her son who

met with a serious accident Fri-

day while hauling logs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nye of

Warsaw spent Sunday.afternoun
with her parents,fr. and. Mrs.

E. M. Eddinger

Mrs. Ralph Doody and son of

Ft. Wayne, have been visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Ehernman west of town

the past two weeks. Last week

Mrs. Ehernman and her daugh-

ter went to Laporte where they
visited Mrs. Ehernman’s son,

Adam Ehernman. Mrs. Doody re-

turned to her home in Fort

Wayne Sunday.

juore FULLER
- ENTERS RACE FOR

COUNTY AUDITOR

Victor Fuller, manager of the

Farmers’ Grain and Mercantile

Company, of Milford, has enter-

ed his name as a candidate for

county auditor. Mr. Fulter is

well known over the county, an
will be remembered as a eandi-

date for this same office four

years ago, when he was defeat-
ed by the small number of fifty-
nine votes. Mr. Fuller will ap-

preciate your support at the

coming primary.

BIS DRUG- MENTOX IND.

EZRA GRAHAM, OF

WARSAW, IS CANDIDATE

FOR erg
UNI PL F SOL OF

TW NATION- PROB
Ezra Graha for a numb of Farm Bureau in Cass County, Nort Dakota, Would Relieve Un-

years \secretary of the Republi-
ean county committee, and who

served in.France during the

world war, and a young man

with a splendid record, desires

the Rebuplican -nominatioin as}

representative’ in the Indiana.
General Assembly, and today an-

nounced his candidacy
Mentone Gazette. For the last

two campaigns he has

_

served}

most efficiently as secretary of}

the county committee and he,
has the ability to make a good

employm and Stabi e Farmers’ Market by 2
One Simpte.Operatio

Fargo, N. D.—Man, we learn in the

textbooks on political economy and

sociology, isa gregarious ar!

is te say, in the commun parlance,
“man loves company.”

This is the principle back of “the!

‘Cass county plan,”&#3 new and. in many

respects, unique back-to-the-soil move-

ment launched by the Farm Bureau of

Cass County, North Dakota, whieh

will be read ef with interest by farm-

ers the country over.

Offsetting the deplorable fact that

many preducts of the farm are new

representative if the Republicans bringing fur less than a just return on

of Koscuisko county accord him!
&#39;

the honor and nominate and elect

him to the seat

It was ju a week after the

capital and” taber necessary to

their production, is the widespread un-

employment of the country.”
ealthy men search

gainful eceupations
poorly-ctad and hal

declaration of war with Germany| uation, so apparent to even the mo-t |

that Ezra Graham

_

énlisted.

Later he was commissioned

second lieutenant and served

with the Rainbow division in

France and was at the front in

two major operatens—the St Mi-

hiel offens and the Argonne
Woods offensive. He was injur-

ed in the servic and was three|
months in the hospital after the

close of the war.

Lieut. Graham was a charter

member of the John C. Peterson

Post, American Legion, Warsaw,

and was post commander during

the first year of post’s existence.
His splendid character and re-

cord is deserving of the con-

sideration of the Republicans of

Kosciusko county.

as-a|

tage ce

Cardboard for sale at the Gaz: |

ette office.

Like toWoul Yo Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places ef the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

LAAZ vou, ave, foneed fos steers

ture, ‘to bunt big game, to climb

Ee ‘Would you Lise to be

a detective,

st

constant war with

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

you can sbout the men who do

them.

Ace
is full every month of mystery, adven-

ture, detect western and sea

z
é

ctive.

Every page comtains a thrill.

It is
cs

Blooded men_

thing good if you are not a

‘Tt §s 2 a copy, but send Be. ane
we wit sead you the magazine for three

months so that you cam get acquainted.
De it to-day.

Readers” Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y-

L

Pure,FreshC
When you walk up to the

door and SH answers the

bell — it’s lucky you have

the. candy. You&#39 be

speechles otherwise.

You hand it to her with,
“Sweets to the sweet,” (if
you have the nerve) and

she opens it. Gee! You&#39

glad you bought it here

&quot;c you know it’s fresh

and pure! &

¥t’s pretty small, after you
have won her with sweet

food and sweeter words, to

forget that she likes either

after you&# married.

Stop in today and get a box of

chocolates or bon bons.

If there’s sickness at your|
home—nerves or constipa-

tion, or that run down feel-
ing, or heart trouble, take a)

package of les” Medi-

cines along the candy.

easual observer, given
much deep theught on the

Jaber problems, none of it

ductive of promt
plan evolved when the farme

Red River valley in eastern North

Dakota calle into a series of confer-

ences their friends and neighbors. the

business men of the towns, and “got

down to brass tacks.”
°

“If we produce foodstuffs for which

these wheat-belt

oned, “and at the
7

more work in the world to which the

unemployed can turn their attention

and effort, then we are killing two

birds with one stone.”

Because a never-failing market would,

be the salvation of every tiller ef the

soil, and, obviously, more work to be

Gone. would reduce the number of un-

employed. Reasoning further, the more

persons gainfully employed, the more

money there is to spend for foodstuffs,

and the better the market for farm

products.
The upshot of it all has teen a de

termination of these so-called benanza

farmers in the great Bread Basket of

the World along the Red River of the

North to largely abandon the wheat

and small-grain farming which, in the

earlier days, was done on

materially

great section and twh-s

Two direct resujts follow:

of these

farms.

Steady,

under the whedt regime, found work

there Is a constant steady demand.” |

fer enly two, or at most three. montha

im the fall of the year; and large tracts

Whieh

|

of what are now wheat Innds will be

left idle, furnishing room for ‘almost

countless others to come in and tt

up gainful eccupation.
E

‘To facilitate the ease with vi

these who have~a hankering te:

close to mother earth could acquire

these idle tracts, the Cass county plan

Incerporatés many polnts which BPS
unique in real estate economy. In the

first plare, to insure substantiality, the

erstwhile wheat domains will be listed

in quarter-section tracts only. Second
their sale will be handled only through
the county organization. which wilt

collect the list price fixed by the

owner, deduct five percent for the

county fund, and turn over the ,re-

mainder te the owner of the tract; the

advantages of this plan are ob

as the seller Knows he is getting iS

price and the brver knows no ene is

making exorbitant profit om the deals

and both reap a benefit from the S
percent comm! m, since the funds ~

thus collected will be used only fo =

furtherance of this plan to solve the’

two great national prgblems and net
for exploiting any individual get-rieb-

quick scheme. Finally, these whe take

advantage of th opportunity to ae

quire land and join the great
independent free-holders. will be: givem

ample financial assistange threugh @

long peried of years under the super~
vision of the county organization,

‘The yalue of the vast tracts which

will be’ left open for more populous
settlement through this intensification

of farming effort will be fixed by ap-

praisal committees under the direction

of the county organization, and when

they are listed for disposal their exact
condition will be set forth on the

thedry that the buyer is to be a future

neighber of the seller, and their rela-

tions ought to be amicable:

‘Those who are in position to erect

the necessary buildings for the com- )
t of ordinary farm opera-

tions will b relieved of the necessity
of making “down payment.” for the

erection of the buildings will be ax

cepted as evidence of good faith, The

organization even will: have competent
men ready to present plans to all who

are ambitious to have model farm.

homes.

On the whole, the Cass county plan
is a movement for farm neizhborliness
which should be copied wherever agri-
cultural conditions offer the opportun~

ity, and which should he welcomed

wherever there are erowded conditions

&

)

and unemployment.
}

sustice.

Our law says well,

fg injustice&quot;

“To delay justices ‘Ther

Counsel and Help. *

that won&#3 be counseled, came

&a
Ratnne

For

Sele

at

you

©

:

Regular Leoath, 7 iacheu

ut Dealer.

.

Concede to be the Finest Pencil made fer

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Ag 80. No174
|

Made in five grades
general use.

your home:

‘Tri-County Gazette,

|

*

Easter Cysfdies now cn sale at

2D&# DRUG STORE

HE support given, your
farm paper is to

rain and refreshing dews are to the life of a

_

‘This support has made them mig!
‘ity and

home newspaperthe what the gentle
plant.

ty powers for good

‘Tri- Gazett

TH OHIO FARME 1 YEA

_ Special Price to You

Only $2.5Q
Mentone, indian



LOCA NEWS

Forrest Kesler

few days at Columbia City visit-

ing his mother.

The big reputation of Tanlac

has been made by doing what
other mediéines failed to do.

People’s Drug Store.

INE

is spending al

tat M

* “1 per:

-.

double rol for W
Paper. ; The Big Drug Store-

- Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Cecil Giffin of Peru was an

over Snnday visitor in Ment
Perfect Pineapple. T! is

for 97c. Saturday only. Sar-
ber’s Grocery.

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin‘s Drug Store

on Ti and

‘Classif Colu
SHEE

WANTE Eggs to

Call Royce Tucker for particulars.
Phon 7 on 195.

ET

i, Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a/
letter.

D:—Plastering. See
Phone 10 on 93,

Address Akren.

ED: — b ee vel
corn. Phone 9 on 95, or see

George Nellans.

low,

STRAY SHOAT— to my

place. Owner ma have same by!

paying for the notice and feed-

ing expenses. See C. D. Huffer.

TE

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to;

get it to them.

hater. |

Thursdays.

Wall Paper fro 10c up. At
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor spent

,
Sunday at Kendallville with their

son,&quot; and family.

DO—IT—NOW—before warm
weather. Smoke your meat;

_quart size 90c, small size 50c.
Ballard’s Drug Store

Miss Ethel Flory returned to

her duties at Hammond Tuesday
after spending the past week at

the Wm. Vernette home. She

was a caller at the Gazette office

Tuesday.

Bulk Rolled Oats at Ohler’s

Grocery.

Wall “Pa from 10c up. At

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. James Gill went to Lima,
: Ohio, Monday to see her brother

E. M. Ingalls who is seriously ill

in a hospital there.

« FOR SALE--One ladder truck;

just what you want for making
trailer. One hose cart. One six-

horsepower gasoline

—

engine.

Four good ladders .See Frank

Warren.

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

{money. We

_

have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.
Se

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for met, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

rience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

Salt Herring Fish at Sarber’s

Grocery.

James Hudson was a Valparaiso
caller last week and return
home Monday.

Paint and Wall Paper; prices
right. At The Big Drug Store.

Salt Herring Fish at Sarber’s

Grocery.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

has spent the winter in Florida,

tone.

Peaberry Coffee, 25 per pound,
at Ohler’s Grocery.

WANTED— Young women and

men to learn stenography or

-salesmanship at home.

.

Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Cours you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Ili-

nois,

SRAVVISNIGUUNRSERNNARSE

Special Attention Given To

Esiaes, Deeds. Mortgages
and Wills.

San. nWillia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

Mrs. Ross Smith of Macy is v&#

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lyon

saw was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Borton last Sunday.

Miss Margaret Meredith, who:

has returned to her home in Men- ;

Miss Bertha Emmons of War-

“i

Ha you
EEF

estenip,

your

i

gubec
tion yet?

é

Paint and r; prices
right. At Big Drug Sto

Hugh Snyder of Argos called

on friends in Mentone Sunday:

Garden Seeds are now on sale

at The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ruby Smith was in War-

saw on business Monday.

‘You can get vour supplie for

your Aladdin Lamps. at Ohler’s

Thomas Darr of =
‘siting friends and relativ z

ithis place.

Our bulk Garden Seeds have

certified tests. Shafer & Goodwin

Fred MeKnown 6f Silver Lake

was in Me‘tone on business Mon-

day.
,

and so

People’s
We believe in Tanlac

will vou if you try_it.
Drug Store.

Mrs. EW. Strickland of Sovth

and Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

10e per doub roll for Wall

Paper,

.

The Big Drug Store.

Three pairs of canvas Gloves

for 25 c at Ohler’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Burke eall-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Jones Sunday

Constipation—NO— if

tem. ‘Get it.at. «

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mrs. P.“O. Duncan went to

Franklin Thursday where she

visited her sister. She returned

home Tuesday.

Garden Seeds are now on. sal
at The Big Drog Store.

and

Gil-

and

Mr and Mrs. Earl Shin

son, Jack, spent Sunday in

lead with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. Lewis Foutz.

There is not a single portion of

the body that is not benefited by
‘the helpful action of Tanlac.

People’s Drug Store.

Miss Mable Eaton was the Sat-

urday and Sunday visitor of Miss

Wanda Gates. They spent Satur-

day evening in Warsaw.

Miss Helen Eddinger and Ken-

neth Riner, were Sunday dinner

guests of Miss Olga Thomas of}

Beaverdam. Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard A. Morris is also a guest at

the Thomas hom J

Mrs. Julia Shirley returned to

after’a weeks visit

friends and_ relatives

around Mentone.

The MAULE

SE BOaPpace, bok err 200 the,‘oxperle a: sec gantea
‘Stud a posta for if tedden.

WM. HENRY MAULE, Inc. 723,2°

her home in South Bend Sunday, |

with her}
in and

WEAR
CUSTOM MAv&amp CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone : =

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices -

2

Indiana

t
* John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

t Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 4

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

4

Special Attention given Estates

and Gyardianships

Telephone 845

Room 7/&#39;L and Tryst Bldg.

Warsaw,’ Ind.

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday

after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.
‘West Side Broadway, South.

te

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

iq bewosi

and

we have lived upand

De month there are from a

plete short stories by suc
chmed

:
as a

sp

we are making ney
co ttn Tale

and recei 7Bc. worth af ines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

,
coin or stamps,

magazi

ages

Bend is visitine her parents, Mr.
|?

you use Stanolax; oils your sys-
x

certified tests. Shafer & Goodwin

Mearl Boyer wa in Sou Bend

Monday
«

on busint
Salt Herri

I

Fis at Sarber’
Grocery.

Mr. and‘ Mrs. Albert Tucker

and family, spent Sunday with

their daughter, Mrs. Ethel Nel-

Jans.

Gard Seeds in bulk are

much cheaper and are higher in

gemination.

Mrs. Harry Burdson, and son,

Frank, went to Logansport -Sat-

urday to spend a few days with

the former’s son John Burden.

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin ‘s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

W. F. Clark went to

tle Thursday, where she
her daughter, Frances,ai is attending school there.

MOTH everything for

your baby; rubber goods, milk

foods, bottles, taleums. ete.

Ballard’s Drug Store

CRYSTAL

“THEATRE

Lewis J. Selznick

presents

“RED FOAM”

By William H. Hamby

2ALPH INCE
Production

Picturized by Edward Montagne

A

:A simple store of plain “home

folks” set in a typical small town

but with a theme as big as hu-

manity itself.

Frida & Saturd
March 10-11

Friday— Fre Nig
One lady admitted free with one

paid adult ticket Fday night

General Admission 10 and 25c

Beet TaPrin Sep Bulb M

‘Y¥ou will pe preasee anc nenentted by

thos Comfort Glasse fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH.
_

OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses“at
PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana

_Roo 3 Widaman Bldg.
-

calchiancencchave

}

|

NOTICE
CRE POULTR a

EGGS to
©

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenburg PHONE, 147

_

L. C. Borton

opodcoooopoooooOoodooonooeDo

SPECIALS
This, Week Only

28

23¢

GINGER SNAP 286
Clark’s Store

cceoce

5 qnaocoo0ca00

ea]

Red Seal MATCHES
4 Boxes for

Pola Whit SOAP
Bars for

lowoooOOOOUoe JOODOOOOOOOUoILI

MILL-ENDS
GREEN SLATE

ROOFING
$1.25. per square

IOOOOUOOOS

Seco two piece -Green
Slate Roofin

$1.75 per square

Shipment will arrive ‘soon-

Agricultur Lime in Stock

Mentone Lumb C
Mentone, Indiana

QOOOCI

OOO oooneoooooooOooooooOoOonD

The Oidest Man
.

E

in the World
Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made— One of. the’ most per-

7 -plexin mysteries in the study of human -history.
Were these the remains of an ap¢- man who-

lived 500,000 years ago?
‘Scientists believe that they were; they call him

of the recorthe “Dawn Man,” and out rd embedd

he

How litle by lid b
w up to mastery over

ting, grippin Sto ‘but

it is onl one of a thousand stories that

blood in this greatest book of aodiem tino

H: G. WELLS’ “Outline of History
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

years—that’ traces:

ir your

fat. onty the history of the world. but the welence of the ot the out:

zhnsr atthe’ worlds, the. ballos &q the ‘world-—a wast panefame
e ‘your eyes by the most graphie word painter of moder times.

The

History withi & week, 5

th fist co othe magazin deliver

n the land.

&# Money
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TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA -

OFFERS 83.00 PRIZE

Thé Akro Chamber of .Com- day.
:

2

merce wart a slogan for the Mrs. Rose Morarity formerly
town and will give $3.00 for the: Rose Horn is visiting relatives

one chosen, at this place.
Mrs. Caroline Dillie and grand

: TIPPECANOE

spent the week end

with rélatives at Warsaw.

Revival meeting is still in pro-

Ethel Flory spent Sunday at

‘the Purl Stuckey home.

Of all kinds done at this office

-Come in and Get Our Prices

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

We can save you money

Tri-County Gazett
3

5

7

3

we
dd

13.

15.

1.

19.

All y9e above trains run dail

ess PPP eePUPP PUPP

ity.

gress with much interest at the

M. E. church.

Mrs. Oscar Taylor spent the

week at the home of her parents
James Clark and wife near Pur-

ket, Mrs.Clark has been very ill

Mrs. George ,Taylor and dau-

ghter, Esther, were among the

Warsaw visitors Saturday and

attended the ball game.

Lagripp is surely getting the

_|

gripp on Tipp and vicinity; quite

_|

a number are o the sick list and

about one half the pupils are

absent from school.

Chas. ‘Thomss and famil: county auditor. an dolic the

moved to their old hom last Fri-| support of the voters at the pri—
:

mary on May 2, 1922.
to

VICTOR FULLER.

“FO REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:—-

Please inform your readers

that I have filed declaration of

my candidacy for the office of

Representative in the Indiana

General Assembly, to be voted

on at the Primary Election May

2nd, as representing the prin-
ciples of the Republican-Party,
and that the Support of my Re-

publican friends would. be appre-
ciated.

4

EZRA Wi GRAHAM

FOR PROSECUTING. e

ATTORNEY

Please annouce that I am 2
didate for

|

the
bli

Political
Announcements

FOR AUDITOR

for republican

i

as pr

ney for the 54th Judicial Cireuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-

ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-
ed.

MORRIS A. ROCKHILL

FOUND:—A place to get yo
Please announce through vour job printing done as you want ith

columns, that I am a candidate Give’ us a trial. Tri-County Ga-

nomination as :ette office.
:

We

Sell

‘The Famous

- Saving an Eighth of a Cent

just tosave “an eighth of a cent” if the saving

is going to be eaten up by higher railroad fares,

hotel bills and extra time consumed. a

Wherever your logical market is, there is the

place to do all your buying. If one city has an

advantage over another city in point of freight and

express charges, in time required to mak delivery,

|: does not pay to buy goods in adistant market

or ‘in a number of other respects that affect the -

profit you can make in yonr business, then concen-

trate your buying in that city.

Indianapolis wholesaler believe that they are

best situated to serve you. They know your terri-

tory as their sdles know their order books.

They can help youto buyeright-the right quantities,

of the right goods, at the right time.

Published UnderAus

Daily through service to. the principal points in

their territory, usually by both railroads and inter-

urban, enables them to make “first day” delivery

by freight and express.delivery often the same day.

Indianapolis is nearer to the manufacturing regions

of the East than some of the markets which com-

pete for your business. Itis also the nearest large

city to the center of industry and distribution

of the United States. And it is in theactval center

of a great industrial region in which a tremendous-

variety of goodsis manufactured. For these reasons

it is safe to say that no wholesale center which can

compete with Indianapolis in range and selection
of stocks has a lower freight bill to add to the cost

,

of the good in its warehouses.

oN

ces Wholesal Trad Division
ndianapoli Cham of Commer

OOOO DO OOOOODOOOOOOOORBOA NON ooOoOoOoooH IODoOoOoOoOooooo

jOCoOOoDoOoOOOOO
Noo OooOoNooOooOoOoOoooOCOOoOoO OOoOoOOOopOoOoOoooU I

Ballard’s

MENTONE

NEW EDISON

“WE SERVE TO

INDIANA

tion 6 miles east of

7 years old, wt.

Two Jersey cows giving m

fresh in April.
&quot;

ed, wt. 100 pounds; 4 head

Duroc.

der, Deering mower,

.

fertilizer an grain a

planter,

3 sets work

bale kitchen cabinet,

T. A. Basto Auctione

HOODOO IONDOBEDODOEpoOoDwDo! Ina WIDUICL

Seven-foot cut Deering bin
Gearl

loader, Gale cultivator, John Deere cultivator, Gale rid-

ing breaking plow, Syracuse breaking
in drill, ten-hoe Van

by side; blac cow giving

HEAD OF HOG
Eighteen head of Berkshire gilts, some can be register-

PUBLIC: SALE
‘As we are leaving the farm we will ellat Public Auc-

Rochester. and + mile east and 2

miles north of Athens, commencing at 10:30 a. m. on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1922

_

The following described personal property, to-wit

8 HEAD OF HORSES 8

Gray mare & years old, wt. 1750, and in foul; bay mare

1550; bay horse 6 years old, wt. 1350; &

black mare 4 years old, wt. 1450; gray mare 12 years *

old, wt. 1350; bay mare 12 years old, wt. 1000; bay horse =

12 years old, wt. 1100; yearling mare colt.

6 HEAD OF CATTLE 6

ilk; 2 Jersey cows with calves

milk; red 2-year- heifer

44

of Berkshire sows to farrow

in May and June; registered Berks!

of full blooded Duroc sows to farrow in April;
sow to farrow in April; 6 fall gilts; regist

8 DOZEN CHICKENS 8

4 dozen Rhod Island Reds.

: FARMING IMPLEMENT

in March and April; 4 head of Berkshire gilts to farrow
hire male hog; 9 head

spotted
male

4 dozen White Leghorns

der, 7-foot cut Johnston bin-
|

less hay loader, Keystone hay

low, one-horse
runt fertilizer

and grain drill, Birdsell wagon in first class condition,
Weber wagon new, Oram w:

ii

er,&#39;14- flat rack, 16-foot
agon, Nisco manure - 7
hay rack, Joh Deere corn

Moline corn planter, dise, Deering corn binder,
|

2 spring tooth harrows, 2 wood frame-spike tooth har-

rows, storm buggy, 2 DeLav cream separator No. 10,

GRAIN

600 bu. good quality co: 500 bu. good quality

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Round Oak heating stove No. 18,
.._

These stoves are in
g

ts

South Bend mallea
condition Book case, 1

‘Williams Free sewing machine,
+

and other articles too numerous to mention.
:

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE 2
FRANK PETERSON and DELEMER WHIT |

sores Cope: ce

ting attor- °
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BAPTIST NOTICES.

Two were received Sunday for

baptism and two others were bap-
tized at the evening services.

BIG PARADE IN

DAYTONA FLORIDA.

Last week we received a copy

Florida, Daily
which was sent to us by

of the Daytona,
News,
Mrs. W. H. Cattell, and contain.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1922

MR SHI DI
A FO WAY

‘VISI D W
.

QUI SUCCE

MANY PATRONS VISITED

THE SCHOOL FRIDAY

_SEPTIC POISONING FATAL

TO BURKET TEACHER

PLEASE GIVE US

YOUR NEWS ITEM

Again we are asking that our

readers will give us their news;

items. W are trying to make

our paper as “Newsy” as possible

ed an article about a big parade but it is impossible for us to get

NO.

.. BAS BA NE
ATWOO HIGH SCHOOL

WINS AT LAFAYETTR

The Atwood hig school de

of the Ku Klux Klan which

marched through the streets of

Daytona. ‘The paper contained
the following;

Led by the aming fiery cross

and the American flag, white-

164 members: of

all the news without:

a

little of feated South Whitley last Satur-

your help. If you have com- day in the regional tournament

pany or some: members of the at Lafayette,” and won the right

{family goes visiting it would, to compete ‘in the tournament

only take a minute of your timé next Friday and Saturday at Ind-

for you to call us over the phone! ianapolis for the state champion-

A large numder of patrons an
friends of the Mentone Scho
took advantage of Exhibit Day t
visit the yarious rooms and build-!

ings of our school. A great deal
of interest was taken by the pa-

Following an illness of three

week, Mrs Olive Shirey, 31, wife

of Carlton Shirey, of Palestine,
died Sunday morning at 6:10

{o&#39 at Hope Methodist hos-
pital in Fort Wayne, where she

All meetings are as usual this

coming Sunday.

METHODIST MENTION

“Diligent in business, fervent

in spirit, serving the Lord,” is a

good slogan for the closing weeks

of the Conference year, and it

fits in with the Conference pro-

gran, Along with the regular
business session Bishops Leete

delivers Noon-tide Lenten ad-

dresses, Jesse Bogue has

a

daily

Centenary messageand Evange-
listic Services are conducted

every day. If this stirs the feel-

ing of “Come-on Let’s go,” it

might find some satisfaction in

renewed activity in attending

upon all the ordinances of God

Such as Public Worship 10:30 and

7:30.

_

Family and private prayer

Searching the Scriptures, Fasting
or Abstinence. You will find the

Prayer-Meeting Thursday eve-

ning of special interest. The

Sunday School attendance is hit-

ting the high mark -Come and

‘see The finance Committee will

have next. years apportioment
ready for the Every-Member-
Canvass next Sunday.

David S. Jones,Pastor

#PONTIUS .MQVES MONU.

MENT BUSINESS TO

NEW LOCATION

H. D. Pontivs is moving his

Monument business across the

street from his old location to the

robed figures,
the Knights of the Ku Klux

with the emblem of theKlan,
order emblazoned

breast. marched

cession through
Daytona last

on each left

the streets of

night,

line of march.

No one knew from whence the

klansmen came nor where they
20,000 persons

advance in-

formation of the demonstration

went,
lined

but fully
the streets,

having been sent out.

No one knew the significance
the parade other

than that it is believed that this

‘ban of determined men have

come to the conclusion that con-

ditions throughout Florjda must

improved. They carried ban-

“We are 100 per

Help the Y.

The final em-

attached to

ners reading,
cent Americans”,
M. C. A.,” ete.

blem read, “Do not follow us”

and no one did

FROM OUR OLD

FRIEND CHARLES:

South Bend, Ind, Mar 6, 192
Dear Editor:

Enclosed is $1.50 for the paper

for another year; thanks for the

paper and wish. you all success

W are all well

and enjoying the nice weather.
and happiness.

trons in seeing the work of the

pupils and in seeing the pupils at

work.

.

About 60 visitors were

was taken last week.

Mrs. Shirey was an instructor

or better still to write it down

and hand it to us. Our readers

and your friends will enjoy read-

ship. Atwood will play Bedforit

next Friday.

in silent pro-

with no

sound mark the course of their

in the Burket school. and her

death cast a gloom over .the en-

tire community, where she was

very popular.
Before her marriage,

1919, she was Miss Olive Don-

ahue, daughter. of’ Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Donahue, of Wanatah.

‘tunate also in having a visit from

Nov. 12|Mr, Andrew Martin who talked

ing these item we are sure. We!
ask that you give us.these items

as soon as possible, and not wait

until press day, but call-us or

write the item and han it to us

the first chance. If you will

call our phone 160 we will call

and get your items,

‘present during the day, chiefly
in the afternoon. We were for-

before the high school and a large
crowd of the visitors; his remarks

were timely and welltaken. We

The cause of her death was sep-

tie poisoning.
The funeral wass conducted at

‘the Christain church at Pales-

tine at 2 p. m. Tuesday.
same evening the remains were

taken to Valparaiso for inter-

ment.

WITH THE. SICK

Mrs. Joseph Bybee is reported
to be quite ill.

Wm. Moon, who lives near

Burket, still remains about the

same-

Miss Odie Blue who has-
ill for some

1

time is report not

go well at this writin :

James Turner, living near

Palestine, ‘is quite sick follow
a relaps of th flu.

“The small. child of Mr and

Mrs. C. 0. Molenhour is reported

jnot consider this their final visit

tany time.

“The:

h ti
i

2ope that patrons and friends do
Charles Enyart, who is em-

ployed at the Motor Inn Garage,

spent Sunday at Roann with his

family.

but that they feel free tocome at

You are always wel-

come.

JESSE JONES BUYS ETNA

GREEN BARBER SHOP

Jesse Jones, who has been em-

ployed in the Arcade Barber Shop
at Warsaw, has purchased the

Bordner

-

Barber. Shop at Etna

Green. Jesse was formerly em-

ployed in Mentone by Mills &
Poulson and isthe son of Mr. and

Mrs. E..M. Jones. This is the

only shop in Etna Green and we

feel sure that Mr. Jones has made

a fingpurchase. They will move

from Warsaw to Etna Green as

sont: a8. the _road are in shape

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following new books may

be obtained at the Library.

Fiction

The Best Man -Grace L. Lutz

The Man of the Desert___ Grace

L. Lutz

The Come Back _.-Carolyn Wells

Tawi Tawi
—_~

Louis Dodge

Tangled Trails
_._--

W. McRaine

The Outline of History____H. G,

Wells.

| dveniles __.

Topless Towers —/_-- Ashmun

BANKING DEPART-
Peggy in Her Blue Frock:__Eliza

MENT ENTETAINS 0: White.

Caleb Cottontail: Harrison Cad

The Ladies of the first section] The Library is not just a story

Highacres ‘__-_--

Jane D. Abbott |

MENTONE DEFEATS BREMEN

The Mentone Bull Dogs enter-_
tained the la t crowd of the

season last Wednesda night,
when they defeated Bremen in

a fast rough ganie.

Mentone was in the lead:

throughout the game; at the end

of the first half the score was 7

to 2. Rhodes was substituted
for Oswalt in the first half, after

Johny had made a flying tackle

and being struck in the eye by
his opponent& elbow. The boys
all did splendid work and showeé

some of their good team work as

well. The game ended victor-

ious for Mentone with a score

of 16 to 11. Line up: Igo and

Cook guards, Lackey center, Os-

walt and Kern ‘Forwards, Rhodes

and Myers subs. A: L. Gerard of

Warsaw refereed the game.

BETTER FURNITURE MAKE
BETTER HOM
ge B) Sah een

For Wainut Dining Room, and

Bed Room Suits, Tapestry Living
Room Suits, Brown -Mahogany
and Cane Tapestry Suits, Day

i Davenports and Rockers

L. P. Jefferies.

Congratuations to the Mentone|to be quite sick of the Banking» Department of book house, and if the books

|

S€e-

new room he purehased of Over-

myer & Knauss. He now has

built a nice little office in one

corner of the buiiding. This room

will make him

a

fine location, an

excellent work room and a fine

show room. He has secured the

services of Mr. E. P. Snyder of

Silver Lake to assist himin the

business.

W. F. BOWMAN HAS FOOT,

TAKEN OFF

W. F. Bowman, who had a toe

amputated last week at the War-

saw hospital, underwent the sec-

ond operation Tuesday morning
for the removal of his foot. Mr.

Bowman’s foot was in a very bad

condition and it was thought best

to remove the injured member

to further protect the remainder

of the body. His friends around

Mentone are hoping that his con-

dition will now improve and that

he will soon be able to return, to

his home.

BROODERS AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.00

QUEE Coal Burning Brooders,

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
and save money.

Rolled cats for your little chicks

A new supply just received

at Mentzers

“Two and one-fourth pound
sack “Little Crow Buckwheat 15¢

Ohler’s Grocery.

people as to their new fire truck

which I wanted then to get

long ago. If I was there to pull
the whistle there would sure be

some noise.

the old town.

Yours truly,
Chas F. Dillingham and mother.

1012 South Carrol St.

$0006

945500600686606

BIRTHS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

Shively March 6th, a son.

A new baby boy arrived at the

hom of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tuc:

ker, March 11, 1922.

rn

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
A Merley of Colfax, Indiana, on

Thursday March 9, 1922, a son,

named Gene Allen. Mrs. Mer-

ley will be remembered as Miss

Faun Hire of near Metone.

FREE GARDEN SEEDS

The Gazette office still has sev-

eral packages of goverment gar-

den seeds to give away to our

subscribers. If you care for

these seeds come in and call for

a package.

©

We also have some

flower seeds for free distribution

Paint and Wall Paper;
right

year.

With love to all in

1

prices

At The Bi Drug Store.

Mahlon Jefferies who has been

sick for the past several days

was able to be up town Monday.

Mrs. Anna Manwari who

has been caring for Mrs. F.&#39

at their home.

Mrs. Warren Entsminger who

has been confined to her bed for

several weeks is able to sit up

again.

Harriet, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith. who

has pneumonia, is slowly improv-
ing.

The family of Floyd Carver,
who were reported on the sick

list last week, are on the mend

but Mr. and Mrs. Carver are still

confined to their home.

Mrs. C. Horn was called to Mil-

ford Saturday on account of the

iliness of Mrs. George Raston.

She is reported as’ having pneu-

monia.

Mrs. JameS Marquess, who has

been in the Fort Wayne hospital
for treatment, returned to her

home last week and is some im-

proved at this writing.

Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap has return-

her daughter, Marguerite,

lap reports her daughter improv-
ing nicely and perhaps will be

abl to sit-up in a few days.

‘any “thi ‘o-want in th notio
ay

the Baptist church, entertainned |

a large number of members and

Wednesday
afternoon in the, church parlors.

a few guests - last

that you are interested in are

not here we gladly get them for

you.

PIANO LESSONS

Manwaring and little son, is sick season;

Librarian.

During the business part of the ‘

program it was decided to serve

penny social during the Easter

further announcement

to be made later. After the

business part of the meeting a

very helpful playlet entitled
2fternoon, March 10th at w

“How not to do it” was given by ho of Mrs. Hazel Lynn wit!

the following members; Cleo
Geneva Hudson a hostess.

Mollenhour, Vera  Mollenho Te members being present. eac
Bithel Boyer. Ruby Smith, Reuth to ehract&quoallthe
Ernsberger; Ersie Cole and Em-, leolored raves being represented.

ma Jones. Also a duet by Ethel
ni HES We ha the pleasure of having

y ith. Del
‘s

fBoyer and Ruby Smit ‘licious.
: = it of A i

refreshments
,

were served bsuvanittes
guest for the afvernoon.

y

committee. The next meeting 3

with the second section enter- Games and contests comprised

taining, will be held the first the afternoons entertainment.

Wednesday in June. During the social hour the hostess

served delicious refreshments
At a late hour the Club ad-

SOCIAL CLUB, MEEJING

The Social Club met Friday

I will give Piano lessons to pu-

pils of all grades, and will be

pleased with your patronage.”
Mrs. P. O. Duncan.

SPECIAL—Extra quality, large
roll, Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c.

Ballard’s Dru Store.

Our bulk Garden Seeds have

certified tests. Shafer & Goodwit

New Spring Gingha at Me t,
zers.

.

MIC SA

SPRING MILLINERY

OPENING

For our Spring Opening, Friday

and Saturday, Mareh 17 and 18th.

for the

welcome.

Garden Seeds

Hatsin all of the new sKades

‘and loadsof flowers. A nice line

children. Everybedy
Harris Millinery.

in bulk are

ed home from Fort Wayne where :much cheaper and are higher in

un-| germination than the package.

journed to meet in two weeks
!

with Mrs. Emma Jones.

Come in pick out your Rngs,
Linoleum, Window Draperies and

Curtain Rods We ha a nice

line of them.
-| ‘L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store.

W take pride in offerfng you ex.

clusive styles and standard qual.
ity.

“I have sold over 2,000 bottles)
of Tanlac and have never had a

dissatisfied customers,” writes

Smiser’s Drug Store, Columbia,

Tenn. People’s Drug Store.

EASTER GREETING CARDS

Now on display. atderwent an operation. Mrs. Dun- The Big Drug Store.
Ballard’s Drug Store.

10c per double roll for WallSweet Heart Toilet S 6cake
entae

Paper. The Big Drug Store.cents.”

Lit Bif Rolled Oat itepkSt Cu Oats i bul Ohler’
Grocéry., a Mentz



TRI-COUNTY GAZETT MENTONE, INDIANA

Wall Paper from 10c up. At

| Big Drug Store.
DO98S88SOSOOOHOOD

Tri-County Gazette If
-

aie NEWS

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Get your Sale Bills printed at| CLASS PARTY If you fail to get your paper.

the Gazette office.
we will appreciat it very much.
if you will notify us. We&#39;-

every subscriber to get their pa-

‘FOUND:—A place to get your ;pe and.we are doing our best to

{job printing done as you want it. it to them.
George Mollenhour has moved} The Baptist Young People met

t
. into the property which h recent | Tuesday evening in the. church

parlor. Mrs Duncan led the de-

votional exercises. The president |

Dewy King; held a short business

Let Mallett fix vour watch at;Session The remainder of the

Ohler’s Grocery. Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store evening was given over to the en-

lat Mentone. on ‘Tuesdays and tertainment committee, epnduct-

Thursdays. ed by Miss Helen Eddinger. who

hour of Warsaw spent Sunday eee jatroduced the Farmers Love Let-}

with Mentone relatives. George Tumbleson, who has ter contest. Each one had their

-

:

been employed at South Bend fortune told by a question and

Two pounds Ginger Snaps 23c.]| for some time is thé new cook at
,

answer contest and other games.

Ohlers Grocery. the Central Hotel and restaur-| Eskimo pies and wafers were
ant. served for refreshments, after)

a
which was played the game,

Vernon Rhyne and wife, Roy Snatch the handkerchief. Those

Hubler, wife and baby of La present were Samuel Norris,

sing, Michigan were the week| Henry Holderman, Dewy King,

end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.|Faye Barkman, Lena Tucker,

“$1.50 per
earl Bring your job printi to the /ly purchased on North Franklin

Bobecription Gazette office. Street.

Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga- ee ane Sach

zette office. Let us do your job printing.

Se

Published weekly and enterea at ‘Two pound Ginger Snaps for

Mentone. Ind., Post Office as yg,”
second-class matter.

ne

~~
——! M and Mrs. Keneth Mollen-

Tuurspay, Mar. 16, 19 SPECIALS
Fri.-Sat., March 17-18

Four ‘Pound Bana - 25c
ELMER S. VANDER-

ENTERS RACE FOR

TREASURER

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boggs of

Warsaw spent Sunday with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hard-

ing.

Elmer S. Vandermark of Sew

ard township, has announced his

Mrs. Lucile Lautzenheiser of

Peru, spent the week end with

friends and relatives in Mentone.

Jacob Hinkle. Lloyd Regenos, Helen Darr, Hel-

en Eddinger, Velma Landis, and

Two 1-4 poun boxes,

mame as a candidate for treas-

urer of Kosciusko county at the

primary May 2, 1922. Mr. Van-

dermark is a resident of Seward

township and lives near Pales-

tine, where he has spent more

than half a century. He is an

up-to-date farmer and

__

stock

raiser; a splendid musican and

thas been a member of the Van-

dermark Orchestra for several

years. Mr. Vandermark is well

known over the entire county

and Republican voters should

give him their support.

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick

Food. We&#3 got it.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Morgan
have moved into the property

they purchased of George Mol-

lenhour, and are now residents of

Mencone.

Hi. Rolled Oats 19c

1-2 Gallo Sweet Meado
TABLE. SYRUP 21c

For Two Days Only

-Clark’s Store

PUBLIC SALE
W will sell at Public Auction 1 miles sout and } mile

east of Tippecanoe, and 3 miles west and 1 mile north

of Mentone, on

MONDAY, MARCH 20,
Beginning at Ten.o’elock a. m.

HEAD OF HORSES 4

Roan Team years old, wt. 3400. Black Horse coming

known
i

ope the 5 years old, wt.1700. Gray Mare coming 5 years old,

given, ‘The Spaniards upposed: wt. 1650.

BS Oe 7 HEAD OF CATTLE

|

7
tion went ic

probably learned it from their Moor Four Steers 2 years old, wt. 1200. Two Steers 1 year

old, wt. 700. 2-vear-old Steer, weight 900.ish dependents.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Mandt Wagon; Wagon Box; Flat Rack; One-horse Dise

Drill, Hay Loader, Spring Tooth Harrow, 24 tooth; Spike
Tooth Harrow, 60 tooth; 12-Dise Harrow; Two New Corn

Plows; One-Horse Harrow; Oliver Riding Breaking Plow;

Shunk Walking Breaking Plow; Good Top Buggy; Break-

ing Cart; Two Sleighs; Set Heavy Harness; Set light
Harness: Set Single Harness; Cider Press, and other

articles not mentioned.

TERMS: A
credit of 3 and 6 months time will be given

-‘with 6° interest if paid when due. If not paid when

2
8 interest from date.

Ww L. YANTISS « SON
Harold Steiner, Auctioneer Frank Denius, Cierk

Mrs. Duncan. x:

Miss Lottie Moore

mouth was an over

guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor.

of Ply-
Sunday
Claude

THE CAMPING BOYS

we halt our March, and

pitch onr tents.

the grassy forest grounds.

light our campfire with

branches bent.

Telling ghost stories by the

campfire round.

The last sound of day, the bugle
sounded.

It fills the air with joy, to hear

its echoes.

The guards two by two watched

Here

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick

Food. We&#39 got it.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

On

wb

And

Miss Eva Burket and Clift

Ehernman were the guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Dorn Sunday, and enjoyed a big

chicken dinner.

Mrs. Madge Oldfather of Elk-

hart, visited her mother, Mrs.

Elvin Jones Wednesday and

Thursday of last week.

“MIKADO” A PENCIL No.174

‘Regular Length, 7 inches

The two small children of Mr.

and Mrs. Vera Kelly, returned

to their home near Lagro Mon- the surrounded.

day,

‘

after spending a few days A sound was heard! just a
with their grand parents, Mr. cattle grazing in the mead-

and Mrs. Sam Kelly. -

Ows.

By Edison Sarber

or Sale at your Dealer. Made in five grades
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general usc.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of

North Manchester, visited with! ehess Known in Europe Before 1601.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyon} In sot st. Peter Damian wrote &

and family Sunday. Mr. Evans tv&quot e Mexander, bitterly ect:

————
ee

pha

ime playing cl insten 4
nian

ane
:

~

|returned t North Manchester

NOC OOOOOOOPOOOOOOOCOOOOOHE |sind ev SEEMS Beane!
Ime plnsing clive: (menSunday evening but Mrs. Evans

will visit. friends in Mentone a

few days.

BUT HERE
Seconds Green Slate Roofin

$1.50
Per Squar

Dundon Red Ash Coal

4-inch Lum
$6.50

At Bn

C. L. Ernsberger
MENTONE, INDIANA:

OOOO oOCoOoOCooooooRooooA

1922

cese,

het re

oon |

MEREDITHS RETURNED

FROM FLORIDA »,

His Explanation.
A small boy was given a dime by

his mother to&#39;p in the plate at bis

Sunday school When he returned in

time for tea, he was eating rapidly
out of a bag of sweets, “Where on

eurth did you get the money to buy

sweets with?” asked his mother. “You

Mrs. Orlando Meredith and son

returned last Sunday evening

from Daytona, Florida, where

they have spent the winter

Margaret Esther returned the

week previous. Orlando was

ed to ship the hine o
a

account of the bad roads and was

unable to return with the fam-

ily but is expected to arrive ina Ss

day or two. They report fine

weather and good heaith during
their stay in the south.

JOOOUOPOOOC

7 he interrupted. “Lmet th &

mab at the dour, so got in free.”

B. C B. CLUB ENTERTAINS

ewe cook our cabb

The B.C. B, Club memb th “apre sly comment—Londen

were very pleasently entertained

at the home of Miss Bessie Fleck

on Tuesday evening, March 14th.

A business meeting was held

during which officers were elec delh

jed. These present were the) rennsy!

Lt
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G6r cent

MONEY to LEND on

FA RMS
|

Wou Yo Like to

|

Yravel?

Would You Like to Visit th Far
Plates of the Earth?

~

Misses Rosalind and Annabelle

iMentzer, Pauline Workman,

\Tsabell Swick, Helen (Gill, Doro-

thy Smith, Evelyn Nefson, Mar-

;gurite Minear and Margaret =

(Meredith. Refreshments were

served by the hostess, Miss Fleck

terior.

Early Days of Baseball.

At the game

between che Atlantic Brooklyn and

of Philadelphia in 186d

alled at the end of the

second championship

ic Bulletin

Loans to be secured by first mortgage for not

to exceed 40 per cent of the present. value of dand

alone, excluding improvements. :

ight.Watch Your .

y that InMedical men

great nuinber of

valuable assis

To! See, the Strange Countries /

apd Peoples that Inhabit Them?
you ever longed for adven-

ture, to hunt bi game, to climb
mountains? Would you like to be

a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

you can read about the men wh do

AceHig

°

Loans for more than 4o per cent of land value Send the P Children Here. )

at 7 per cent.

:

7p We&#3 glad to have’em come. We keep a

mighty goo line of school supplies for their

benefit. Pencils, pens, penholders, tablets, ink;

candy, ice cream and soda, too.

W like to serve the children for two reasons—

first, we like’em; second, they&# be our big

customers in a few years.

ee MA
Maca

nS ons

We&#3 building for the future. That’s why we&#3 so

tur |
dekets wester Van se

&quot;AS

OLD

ASVUE

WILLS
careful to give you absolutely dependable goods:

is a magazine made for re That&# why we like to sell Dr. Miles Medicines.

We know they&#39 reliable. We know you& get

your money back if they don& benefit you.

weizht record

Otten t A

Call at our office for complete information

about our conditions and terms, which are attrac:

tive.

The Straus Brothers

Company

bigojooded men. Vou are missing some:
Ping good if you are not reading’Established

1860

Ligonier, :

ry phoumas;

laxative herbs,
yo t ‘

for Const:&gt;ation, Go

3 ote L
Liver, Kidney and Stomach dtacrders,

oe Liberal size box of 100 tablets, 800,

Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee at
|

BI DR STOR MENTON IN }

Indiana f

~All De. Miles: Preparations at Pre-War Prices

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
~

~

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

|

ye



20050050000oSSooooOO08 OO 10¢ per double rolt for Wall!

2 Paper. The Big Drug Store.

@

A. E.Eberle was in Indiana |
Tuesday on business. it

Paint and Wall Paper;

right.

prices
At The Big Drug Store. Littl Elf Rolled Oats 10c pkg.

|

__TRECO GAZE MENTON INDIA
Crap

N

Nut 1 cent Backa
at Mentzers

Ha you paid your subscrip-
ion yet?

Garden Seeds are now on sale

-visit the Variet be 1 Stor ii Gard Seed are-now on

at The Big Drug Store.

n

sal
Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

—_
am | grocery department.

Mrs. Hanna Baker and Miss | Th Men
Greta Latimer were the Sunday

Come in and see our. ne

Peaberry “Coff
|

5c per

pound.

-

Ohler’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner of

Fort Wayne, is visiting with

friends.and relatives in Mentone:

at The Big Drug Store. dinner guests at the home of B.; Pos Master, Lloyd Dunlap, visit-|

W. Whetstone. ied Lloyd ~Richel’s ‘sugar camp

Sunday.

‘ ‘ at Mentzers: “Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mentzer of

Fort Wayne, is visiting friends

\and relatives in Mentone

_

this

Come in pick out your Rugs,
week.

Linoleum. Window Draperies,
al

air

and Curtain Rods. We have al
Bert McKever of Jonesboro,

nice line of them. |
visited over Sunday with Mr

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store. and Mrs. Wi R. Coomier.

Sweet Heart Toilet Soap 6 cakes

29 cents. at Mentzers
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and

ifamily of Macy, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh

—
and family spent Sunday -at the

Mr. and M&#3 Riley Nelson were Elmer Rathfon home.
with Mrs. Anna Kiler and daugh-

the guests of Mrs. Mary Sarber —_——_——— ;
| ter, Maleta near Talma.

Sunday.
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds , eee

- for 23c at Ohler’s Grocery. ‘‘WALKO” keeps your chic! s

«
healthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teeland;

_

Sold at Ballard’s Drug Store.

son spent Thursday evening with SS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg Miss Nellie Lyon left Monday

and family. ‘for North Manchester where she

will stay with her sister and go

At toschool. Miss Lyon is going to

take a course in teachers training.

Let Mallett fix your watc at
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Let us do your job printing. Grandma and Grandpa Sensi-

baugh of Talma formerly of Men-

tone, are both ill at the home of

their daughter Mrs. E. E. Chap-

man. It is ‘said that Mrs. Sensi-

baugh has lung fever and Mrs.

Chapman is just getting over

bronchial pneumonia.

JOOOOBOOOOOOeCI

“NOTIC
-CREAM, POULTRY and

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
PHONE M47 L. C. Borton

iJ

pth ese teat Leah Shas SEER TERETE ETE TE

Cla e Colu
je

Sete Seth Tete aR RET EAT ETE T

FOR SALE:—Ford touring

ear. See Allen Dille.

IOOOOHOoOooe

t etea dead

|

Wall Paper from 10c, up.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hammer! One gallon Peaches 69. Oh-

and son, Mark, visited Sunday |ler’s Grocery.

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. O.

M. Gates and family.

WANTED:— Eggs to hatch.

Call Royce Tucker for particulars.
Phone 7 on 195.

BETTFR FURNITURE MAKES

USE AVICOL—Don’t let your
BETTER HOMES.

chicks die. Cures white diarrhea.

Why not send the Gazette to Bu at Ballard’s Drug Store.
your friends? It is better than a

letter.
—

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Remember the 5 & 10c Store

when in need of any thing in the

notion line.

For Walnut Dining Room, and

Bed Room Suits, Tapestry Living
Room Suits, Brown’ Mahogany
and Cane Tapestry Suits, Day
Beds, Davenports and Rockers.

See. L. P. Jefferies.

BANK STATEMENT

Miss Vera Giffin and niece,
Betty Bell of Fort Wayne, are

.

spending the week with the for-

Silver Lake. Address Akron. has been made by doing what; mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

eer smememe|other medicines failed to do. James Giffin.

FOR SALE:—Piano, Electric People’s Drug Store.

Fans, Stove, Peanut and Popcorn
Machine. Must be sold at once. | Mrs. Corman Reome was called

: zers

Crystal Theatre.&#39;to Delphi on account of the sick-

ne ness of her sister, Mrs. C. Kirk-}
FOR SALE: -New York Rural/ patrick. and little daughter,

Seed Potatoes: selected from the} Meredith Gean.

fleld producing the largest field} ———_———

yield in the state. W. W. Stauf- Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Walburn

fer, Akron, Ind. {Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busenburg,

ms Beviah and Rosella Busenburs |
Get your paper for school at/snent Sunday afternoon with

fhe Gazette office and save Warren Fntsminger and wife.

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, seratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

Loren Busenburg

DOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOooOoooOoOoOoOAThe big reputation of Tarlac

= SSCS o000005

a,

New Spring Ginghams at Ment-

All Kinds of -

HANDLES, SINGLE TREES, NECK YOKES,

WAGON TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

AND FRAME MATERIAL

eee

.

E. M* Eddinger, President

Freeman Witham, who lives|L. D. Manwaring, Vice President

‘west of town, spent Sunday! F. P. Manwaring, Cashier

evening with George Tumbleson. \ I Nelson, Asst.

= Report of the condition of the Farmers

Fresh ground Graham Flour. State Bank at Mentone, in the State of
“\ Indiana, at the close of its business on

Ohler’s Grocery. starch 10, 1022,

Mr. an Mrs. Chas. Jones of
RESOUES

near Akron, shoppihe
Loans and Discounls

rerdrafts
Mentone Monday.

Oeeralt

Grape Nuts 15 cents package.

Cashier

WOOD $2.25 per cord

Mollenhour Lumber Co.
MENTONE, INDIANA

was in!
2.79

195.08}

10,000.00 |

3,000.00 |
a

&lt;a Furniture and Firlures

Spring ot aE the househ
|

Due from Banks arid

means Painting, Papering andj Trust Cols

Vamishing. The Big Drag Store| Cash ox Hand

has a complete line of each item.

:

Ga Hem

Current ReRe
Tares Paid

Interest Paid

Banking House

at wlentzers !
ris

——_—---— 105
3

Weldon Reed, daughter
Eunice, and Helen Eddinger

spent Saturday evening in War-

saw.

ONG
a ETS

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred: all

breeds; safe delivery,
teed Cheaper than

batch them. Write for FREE

beok and prices Continental

Hatcheries, Box A. N. Spring-
field, Ohio.

EE

PA

SES

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour Ex-

périence unneces:

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

em

RS A

WANTED—Young ‘women and

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Illi-

nois.

OODOCODOoOO EDA oOCOooOoOoOnoonAn

MILL-ENDS
GREEN SLATE

ROOFING
$1.25 per square

guaran-

you can

Nature intended that vou

should eat what you want. You

Wall Paper from 1e up. At {ca d i i yo ta Tanlae,

The Big Drug Store.
pes ae

: 3

Total Resources $527,017
LIABILITIE

Capital Stock--paid in

Surplus
Undivided Profits

| Exchange, Discounts aud [nt.

Demand Deposits

Total Liabilities

STATE OF INUIANA, COUNTY OF

Aosciusko, ss:

I, F. P. Manwaring, Cashier’ of the

Farmers Stale Bank, Mentone, Indiana,
do solemnly swear thal the above statement

000.6075,

-
- 14,000.60

InICIOIC)

th beach cloths
i

Melton Kesler, Cari Rathfon-| O2 & new Be torte
Rev. Erington, and Elmer Rath-

°
-

fon went to Rochester Sunday to

hear Albert J. Beveridge.

E
ie

JOOOO OOO Oooo ooooOoOoOooooOooo0o

Our bulk Garden Seeds have

certified tests. Shafer & Goodwin

From coast to coast Tanlae ‘s Rug Dunlap is putting hard-

known and honored and millions

|

yoo0d floors in the home of Chas.

have taken it and pronounced it Williamson.
the greatest medicine of all

time. People’s Drug Store.

pare time. Second two piece Gre
Slate Roofin
75 per square

istrue

=|

F.

Se Subseribed and sworn to before mey

See the new beach cloths in | —_——_—- this Lith day of March, 1522.
a

colors. at Mentzers | Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick} (SEAL) John F Bawniar

Food. We&#3 got it.
lee ee

Ballard’s Drug
“ee

P.

IIMOOCI!

10c per double roll for Wall

Paper. The Bie

Manwaring, Cashier

Drug Store.

$1.7

Shipment will arrive soon

BETTER FURNITURE MAKES

BETTER HOMES.

4
tAty commission erpires Sepl. 18,

Siore |

Carter and family, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Glassley of Claypool.

C G: Agricultur Lime in Stock

Mentone Lumber Co
Mentone,

lad
ipee
PARS
Fountain Pen

For Walnut Dining Room, and

Bed Room Suits, Tapestry Living
Room Suits, Brown Mahogany
and Cane Tape Suits, Day

Beds, Davenpo: ‘an Rockers,

See. L. P. Jefferies.
|.

The MAULE

Come in pick out your Rugs,

Linoleum, Window Draperies.
Curtain Rods. We have a

line of them.

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store.

SG 91 Sis

Special Attention Given To

Eaiaves, Deeds. Mortgages
and Wills.

re fnWillia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all
‘ Courts. Notary Publie

Auto License and Titles

118&# S. Buffalo St.

sta

f

nice Indiana

oo

Onooooooosoot

L

OOOO OoDOOCONOoOoOoOoOooDoOoAoo!

Mrs. William Deamer of near

Talma, went to Claypool one day

SE BOO F last week where sh assisted in

net 1 pau tok sizes ou The bee o caring for her father, who has

fiat Sia pedal jo it toda.” been ill for two or three weeks.
W HENRY MAULE, Inc. 733.20°8. —

“More an Better
’ Stories!”

T was the idea

The Oldest Man
in the World

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a ‘thizh bone!

Pieced together they made— One of the in

plexi mysteries in th study of human history.

Were these the remains of an apelike man who

lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embe
in the rocks they have reconstructed the «

a af ai Mic, How he killed bis food an
fore the ravr fiesh from the bobes; how he mar-

ried and fought and died! How little by little he

clawed and clubbed his way up to rastery over

the beasts. It is a fascinating, gripping story, but

it is only one ofa thousand storie that stir your

blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
Now Offered You at One-Third the Origin Price

“A hlstory that gees Back 190,000,000 yeare—thak trac bein
g tars auo—thal tejlows bm cows tara

{ ih ages tothe

Bechadn th Egyot cletpare, the razcch uanale
rough t GrUsit State o Sasa ites ALL histrs as ose Storye-fhat ieWell

Not onty the history’of the world but the sclenss of the

s eceata ofthe
trlds the philvspi uf the wopid— bau

Sour eyes by the mast graphic wore pal

a The REVIEW o REVIE Top

Warsaw

sive name and
jeets $1.95 deliv’d,

ire Type FouFo indy, Mfrs. Wood Rebra Type, Printers Supplies Buffalo,N.

ere

&
Sx13 100

WEAR

CUSTOM MAvi&amp; CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

A W WHETSTO
TAILOR

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW we had_whe

i ae a,

a

Insurance Notary Public

month there are from a dozen

=

stories b such

Mentone Indiana Mentone, Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

eR BO

Ho RR Rat

‘You wili pe pieasee anc penentteé py

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana
Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

CTICE IN ALL COURTSpRaenice DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL Telling. Tales”

oop ae &qu
e

spe price of “$3.

‘ie scree&q ay sbseripa
Karen of Ine iuRs

regular,

Home Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

ears withi &

th frst co ef the magazi
and ‘canc Ene order.

Special Attention given Estates -

and Guardianships
and receive Tie. wo of magazines.

’

Warsaw, Ind.

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg-

Nome

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Le

Telephone 835
o

adaress

B

Co, 3¢ ieving PL NV
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TRI-COUNTY GAZET MENTONE, INDIANA :

consisted of vocal ‘and instrumen-| decoration at the fine new home FOR TRUSTEE

‘tal solos, stories of operas, and! of S. L. Blue at Warsaw. He} Please announee. te the Dem-—

musiea contests. We consider-. hs spent the past two weeks at|cerat voters of Koscuiske county -

tnis work and Mfr. Blue now has/ that

I

will be a candidate for trus-

’ Ti +r
~ a home to be proud of with fine teeof Harrison townshipand that

;
me 1 ables decorating throughout. - jyou support will be appreciate at

: Se __

the primary May 2, 1922.

Have you paid your subscrip- OLIVER SEVERNS

z

tion yet? s

.

NICKEL PLATE ROAD |

:

Se

FOR AUDITO

Please announce through your

‘columns, that I am a candidat
‘for republican nomination as

county auditor,
,

and solicit th,
support: of the voters at the pri-

mary on May 2, 1922.
_

VICTOR. FULLER

CHAMINADE CLUB ei the.quartet denarved the priz ject to the Republican prima

for pulling the best, stunt. j May 2. My duties as_asses-

After the progratn was conclac-! Sor of Harrison township

|

wilt

The Chaminade Club met at| ed the hostess and he helper, not permit me to’ malte a thor

the home of Miss Mildred Ande:-| Mable Eaton, served deliéious re- ergh canvass of the county, but

son Tuesday evening. The merr-! freshments. There were eight the support of my friends will

bers answered to roll eall with} members present, and the guard- be appreciated.
C

Irish jokes. After the business. ian Mrs. Irvin Snyder
EDMUND S. LASH *

session a very interesting misce l- —

of Harriso Townhsip.

}laneous program was given; it be- Charley Meredith has just com-

‘ing ‘‘stunt night;’’ the pregrsm | pleted a fine job of painting and

“Political

Announcements

Of all kinds done at this office
FOR SHERIFF:

Editor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-|

|
publican voters of Kosciuske|, FO REPRESENTAT
County that I will be a candid:

that
y

ate Editor Mento Gazett:—-

for nomination as sherif of Kos- Please infarm your
&g readers.

i

ciusko County r will appreciate that I have filed declaration jof *

th help and ‘influenc of my my candidacy

|

for the office of

friends at the primary, May 2,; Representative in the Indian
1922. General Assembly, to be voted ~

on at the Primary Election May

2nd, as representing the prin-

ciples of the Republican Party,

and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated.

Come in and Get Our Prices

We can save you money
HORTON C. HUFFER.

FOR TREASURER

m., Editor Gazette:

Pp Please announce to Repubilcan

= voters that my name will be pre-

p
sented for their kind considera-

|

tion for nomination as candidate) :

i

for treasurer at the primary elec- FOR PROSECUTIN& 3

tion, May 2. Your support wilt

be appreciated.
ATTORNEY

ELMER S. VANDERMARK, Please annouce that I am a

Sewad Township: |candidate for the republican,

“

nomination as prosecuting attor-_

ney for the 54th Judicia) Cirenit

FOR ASSESSOR State of Indiana, at the prim-

Editor Mentone Gazette. ary election to be held

Please announce that I will be) Your support will be apprec

a candidate for_the officé of as- ed-

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

Tri-County Gazette
EZRA W; GRAHA

&qu p.

RED nt +20 above trains run daily.

India nap
MORRIS a. ROCK

by

SS

eK

=—(2a
e

& b

We

Sell

The Famou

NEW EDISON

-

Ballard’s Dru Store
“WE SERVE TO & rn

MENTONE : INDIANA
_

IWoOoOoooo! i IOCoooOooOoOOoOO

\

A Satisfact Wholesale Market

popooonAno

N MANY ways you will find it to your advantage

to buy in Indianapolis. In the first place, Indianap-

olis is easy to reach. Then, once youare in Indianap-

olis, your task is lightened and your time economized be-

cause the wholesale firms are Jocated in a compact area,

quickly reached either from the Traction Terminal or

the Union Station and from the hotels, You are able to

make your selections carefully and deliberately.

In lines affected by changing fashions the newest and

most suitable offerings from abroad are collected by the

foreign buyers of the Indianapolis wholesala houses.

In other lines the Indianapolis market presents as

complete a selection of merchandise as can be found

anywhere in the United States—merchandise, too, that

has been especially picke to satisfy the needs of your

customers.

The Indianapolis market makes satisfactory deliveries.

The Belt Railroad quickly distributes shipments to the

seventeen steam lines that radiate from Indianapolis.

Thirteen.electric lines add to the unequaled transporta-

tion advantages of this market, and b their daily through

freight service and almost hourly express service render

the immense warehouses of Indianapolis almost as ac-

cessible as if they were situated in your own city.

In many eases yo will find Indianapolis prices

a

little

lower, due to the comparatively low overhead of the

Indianapolis firms as-compared with those in larger

éities; due also to the lower average freight cost charged

against merchandise in the warehouses of this centrally

located city.
The Indianapolis market can fill your orders quickly,

preventing lost sales, excessive investment in stocks

and losses from having to sacrifice overstocks and un-

popular goods.

blished UnderAuspic Wholesal Trade Division ~

ndianap | Cha of Comme
NoOoOoooOesanseoo! JOOooOROoOODooANnOoOoOOoOo O08

Unusual Opportunit
jor Progressive Business Man

é

@ Large automobile manufacturer want live

wire merchant in this territory.

@ The line comprises two cars favorably known

all over the world. One, the most comfort-

able, economical, low-priced car in the coun-

try: the other a car that offers luxurious

motoring at a medium price.
e

@ The sales of both these cars show marked

increase from month to month. Cars are

right for a recora year of business.

@ The right type of business man, with organ-

izing ability and ‘moderate capital will find

this an unusual opportunity to establish a

profitable busines
oes

WILLYS- Ine)»

SnoooooooogooooooooRoo0o0 ooooooooooouT

Sales Promotion Division: Toledo, Ohid:
=

fe,
‘

a
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METHODIST MENTI

_

=.

The world’s greatest men, its

noblest heroes set for hig spirit-

ual adventure and mighty moral

leadership speak to our hearts

and minds ‘vut of the Old Test-

‘ment. And in the New Teata-

‘ment a glorious band gathers

round Him who spea as no

mere man has ever spoken. “lt

we live in the light as Heis in the

light, we have fellowship with

one another.” The church is a

Meeting house. Come and see.

It’s a place where “spirit with

spirit can meet.” “The best in the

worst of us “has a chance at

church,
Sunday ends our contest. The

boys hope to beat the men.

Classes to fit everbody. Preach-

ing 10:30 and 7:30. The Epworth
\ services will be held in the

League discusses “Buried Tal-

e
&lt
e

:
*

=
*

3 DIE A ROAN “BU CRYST THEAT Secceceecccevsccooss

HARRY P SMIT PASSED G. 9, MEADOWS: T NEW
10th BIRTHD

AWAY FOLLOWING OWNER, WILL INSTALL
ai Mrs. €..0. Méltenhou

COUNTY DIED MONDAY
&gt

NEW
,

r. an rs. C..O.

Molienhour

i

aS
SHORT ILLNESS EQUIFME entertained twelve guests at

&gt;=

—— their home last Saturday after-

Charles F. Cooper, county] The people of Mentone were
A deal was closed last Monda |

OOP in honor of their*daughter&#3

treasurer of Marshall county.| greatly
shocked t

d hereb G. C. di t (Eileen) tenth birthday. The

died at his home in Plymouth

|

morning when a message was re- of the Crystal Theater i afternoon was spent in games

Monday morning, following: 2| ceived saying that Harry P. Smith
, Mentone, purchasing same of, and ts. Refr were

week&# illness from neuritis. Mr-|had passe away at his home in Lee Jameson who has conducte served and the decorations were

Cooper was serving his second) Roanoke early Saturday morning. the movie house in Mentone forjcatried out in green. Those

term as treasurer of Marshall) parry was the son of Mr. andthe past few years. Mr. Moa Present were Misses Katherine

Co. He was Classed as the most

|

Mrs, I. K. Smith and had made! comes here from Fort Wayne and| Nelson, Mary Ellsworth,’ Frances

accommodati official Marshall! hig home in Mentone practically haa purchased the Crystal with Rush, Virginia Lyon,

,

Dorothy ,

county éver had He is surviv-| ani his life. He enlisted with Co.

,

the intention of making Mentone
Ernsberger, Bernice Mollenhour,

ed by the widow, two sons, three |}, of Warsaw ard spent two his home. H expects to remodel Katheine Cook, Letha Jefferies,
|

daughters, four brothers and two|vears in the service, and was inthe building. get new screens,
; Velma Anderson, Emma, Lavon!

sisters. A short funeral service |Franc fifteen months. Last |add new equipment. and make it| 2&q Virginia Goodman. A de

wilf be held at the residence in November he married the a augh-| up-to-date show. He will in- lightful time was enjoyed b all.

Fame a S fen ee ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel stall two machine to take the

pany go Summi apel,

|

a:

.

hear his former home, where Sim of oan whe b ie me ha mg remo PAUL SUMMY FOR &#39;S

was employe ‘in the General the building and the work will be VEYOR OF LAPORTE

C. F. COOPER,

TREASURER OF MARSHALL

—_—

eats” Alenten lesson at Prayer chur and burial will be made| fiectric Works at Fort Wayne. |Tushed as fast as possible

Meeting Thursday evening.
David S. Jones,Pastor

ROCHERTER REPUBLICAN

PUTS OUT SUNDAY

EDITION

The Rochester Republican put
out their first Sunday edition last

Sunday morning, which was a

success in every way. This was

the first Sunday paper ever at,

tempted in Rochester and carri

‘eight pages of news and a four;

‘page colored comic section. The
:

ere re delivere to the homes| they

7

re ee aan oeuckl t dabter of Mr and | and Toverment—

seas

ipentio can beafoon 55

Sunday morning at no additional

expense, thereby giving their

subsbribers a seven-day paper at

the same price of the six-day pap-

er.

—__———

PUBLIC SALE

The Public Sale of W. L. Yan-

tiss & Son which was advertised

for March 20th has been postpon-

‘ed until March 29th, on account

of the condition of the roads.

in the Sammit Chapel cemetery.
|

‘The deceased was

a

fine young
Mr. Meadows is a man of

man and was well liked by all who considerable experience in this

: \knew him. He was 26 years of line of work and has made the| W clip the following from the

MRS. NOAH HORN DIES
new eiieaves the widow, his announcement. that, he will give

|

Laporte paPer which will be in-

IN TEXAS, BODY BROUGHT

i

parents, five brothers, and on Mentone people the best that can teresting to our readers, as

TO MENTONE
sister, to mourn theirloss. His be had in moving pictures- i Sammy was formerly a Mentone

death was 2 mystery, and while fact, he says that Warsaw will boy and the son-in-law of Mr. and!

he was attended by three phy- hav nothing over Mentone along

|

Mrs. Vandermark. He has been

Mrs. Noah Horn, passe away sicians, the cause of his death his line. Th show is clos |serving the unexpired term as

at the home of her daughter,
baffled all physicians, being only the prese time but will je

|

surveyor of Laporte county.

Mrs. George Pinion, at Dallas, Sick about one week and able to again as soon as th new eguip-| County Surveyor, Paul Summy,

Texas, March 16th, and the body | up the entire time. Complain-| can be put in plac an-| tod set at res rumors regard-)

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. ing of an awful ache in his head,

|

nouncement of whi will be|ing his candida for coun su

Pinion, was brought to Mentone jhe fell as|eep and could not be| later He is now looking| veyor whe he filed his declara-

for burial. Mrs. Horn had made }awakened/
for a location and expect to move tio with the county clerk. The

her home ‘around Mentone until The eral was held Monday his family, consisting of the wife. jactio came following a prolong-

about sixteen ~years ago when1at 10:30 a the U. B. church in an little daughter three years |ed conference with a number of

ved t Texas. Sh we

Alexander Barrett and at the made in the Roanoke cemetery.

time of her death was 63 years|
We expect, to publish an Meado to our tow an we

of age. The funera} was held

|

obituary hat wish the success in their new

Monday at Sycamore and inter-
i

esis

undertaking.

ment was made in the cemetery
oDIST CONF NCE

.

near by.
METH REI ATWOOD HIGH SCHOOL Los “Let’s Meet in Akron” is the

86664556909

80200O8OSOOSeo
TO BE HELD AT ELKHART

AT INDIANAPOLIS
slogan adopted by the Akron

OBITUARY APRIL FIFTH
Cnamber of Commerce, at the

1$OOOCO0S-
\

meeting held at the Library Mon-

S NOAH HORN
The Atwood High School\ boys day evening. John Doan was the’

MR The 79th annual session of the) were defeated last Friday at) the author of the slogan. A number

North Indiana church will de) state tournament at Indiana zig Of goo sloga were suggested.

’ Sarah M. Barrett was born held at Elkhart, April, 10. Bis-! by the speedy five from Bedford, i The organization intends to buy

d departed this life’ janapolis will preside and the; the contest with the one-sided
:

:
* July 1 1860, in Fulton County, | hop Frederick D. Leete, of Ind-| This let the Atwood boys out of 500 signs which will be plated on

that time they will sell horses,
| Tadiana an.

all roads leading to Akron. Th

cattle, hogs, feed and farming) yy, ;ch 17, 1922, aged 62 years, g session will be held at Trinity| score of 40 to 14, which was due Signs will contain the slogan and

implements. Their ad will be

found in this issue of the Gazette.

~
@

BIRTHS $
e

Jo0ss0890000ososooooee

Marjorie Lou

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Howard of near Burket Thurs-

day, Mach 16, 1922, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Jen-

nings of Laramie, Wyoming, a

daughter named Jeannie Louise

Jennings.

BROODERS AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning

ffrooders No. 7 size for $25.0

QUEE Coal Burning Brooders,

1200 size at $19.50; 600 size at

$14.50 Buy at the “White City”

and save money.

——_—_——-

‘Two and one-fourth pound

,

sack Little Crow Buckwheat 15¢

Obler’s Grocery.

Let us do your job printin

months and 17 days.
Church. to the Atwood boys being out- the number of miles to Akron,

On August 14, 1879 she was
The conference will open Wed- classed rather than to exceptio With anarrow pointing toward the

united in marriage to Noah nesday morning April 5 at 8:30 al playing, as the Bedférd team town.

Horn, who&#39 August 1918, pre with the observance of the|did not make a very strong, —_—_——

PAUL NEWCOMB MOVES

ceded her to the great beyond.! Supper, which will b showing.

In the year of 187 she with her folowed by the conference roll

husband united withthe Yellow, call-and later th roll call of de-
TO IDAHO

\Creek Baptist Church, and lived ceased members. A memorial NOTICE TO REBEKAHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon;

Neff a little daughter named,

a faithful christain life until) sermon will be preached after

a led to her reward. She leaves| which the conference will ibe
Paul Newcomb left last We

one daughter and family, Mrs. organized.
The Rebekahs will have an

nesday for Melb Idah wher

George Pinion and husband and| At noon, every day during the initiation on Wednesday eve Mar. h has a fine positio awaiting

one grand daughter Marjorie conference, Bishop F. D. Leete 29, 1922. Milford Rebekahs will! him. He helda public sale a few!

Pinion of Dallas, Texas, with will deliver a Lenten address. | give the work and a picnic supper
weeks ago and now expects to

whom she has resided since the| On. Wednesday afternoon, L. G. will be served. All come with Maks Idaho his future home.

death of her husband. ‘ One, Jacobs, will preach a sermon on’ well filled baskets. Hi family will go as soon as

brother, Stephen Barrett of Tip-| “The Anniversary on the Ameri-| Mrs. Flossie Greulach, he is locat Mr. Neweomb

pecanoe,- and three sisters, Mrs.|ean Bible Society,” and Dr. H..S Noble Grand.

&#39;

Ws at one time owner of the L

Abe Brocky, of Talma, Mrs. Kare at Ne York City will Ti eee tiene fendi in fae

Chas. Lambert of Logansport, | on “Anniversary of the

and Mrs. Louis Ely o Re Memorial Home.
EASTERN STAR arou Mento wh wil regr

Ind., besides ,severa relatives
—

seeing him leave this vicinity.

a

‘and friends to mourn her loss. All officers of the O. E. S. are

Although sister&# suffering was
MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

|

requeste to meet at the Masonic EASTER HATS

great’ she never gave up her
a

hall, Friday’ evening, March 24th,

faith in the Lord, and repeated _

lat 7 o&#39; for practice
:

ae

many times that she was ready| For the benefit of the music, Secretary| ‘The Easter. hats for ladies,

to go. .

students we have, Descriptive misses and children in all leading

\
Analysis. of Piano Work, E. P.

—— colors at pre-war prices.

J

Perr :
New spring coats for women Mrs. Belle Mollenhour:

Special ‘Vacuum Sweeper de-| Library open every P.M. from and misses just received.

momstation Wednesday and Sat- 1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesday, Thurs-| At Mentzers.
é

urday, not electric. At L. P. day an Sturday evening from 7
Oh Skinn Come*on over to

Jefferies Furniture Store.
to 9 o&#39;cl

,

EASTER GREETING CARDS
The Big br sean “ w

—_—_—_———_—-

Librarian
| Now on display at

Easter rabbits, chickens, du

and every thing.

Another shipment. of, fine}
. .

ss

Ballard’s Drug Store. y

os .

stationery. and. correspondence Variety 5 & 10c Store carries
eer

eaL

ST

xh

———_—

card received

-

At The Big Drug any thing you wantin the notion! oo Oats in bulk. oot Ne radishes now-fon sale at,
™

Store. line.

Sarber’s Grocery.

é

ET TE.

BA B NE

MENTONE GETTING

READY FOR THE BASE

BALL SEASON

The board of@directors of the:

Mentone ..Base Ball, Association

have been very fortunate in se-

curing .a fine location for their

ball
di d the comng

having rented .a field of Frank

Lyon just south of the corpora-

tion across the creek bridge.

This will make an ideal location,

and the work: of grading and

rolling is now being done under

the supervision of Chas. William-

son,. engineer for Yocum &

Myers road builders. The di-

rectors are planning to built

a fine grand stand, bleacher

stands, etc. Suits have been or-

dered and everything will soon

be in readiness to “play ball” in

Mentone:

Dr. TJ. Clutter has been

chosen /as manager of the team

for the comng summer“and play-

ers are now “being signed up.

Johnny Oswalt will be in the box

and is now making his home in

Mentone. Johnny nged no in-

troduction to the ball fans

around Mentone -as he with. the

Jocal boys were in many games

last summer.._If you area lover?

of base ball come to Mentone
where you are assured clean,

classy base ball during the sea-

son of 1922.

Roano in charge of Rev. Fred |0 here as soon as a suitable

|

prominent Republicans. —Laporte

‘ Just in f 40
‘500°

chicks, yo cant afford to be
AN

without one. Get them at the

White City.
t

PIANO LESSONS
—

I will give Piano lessons to pu-

pils of all grades, and will be

please with your patronage
Mrs. P. O. Duncan.

Prue

ed

SPECIAL—Extra quality, large

roll, Toilet Paper, 3 for:25c.

Ballard’ Drug Store.

A complete line of paints, var-

nishes, stains, and enamels. At

The Big Drug Store.

2S

Fresh ground Graham Flour.

Ohler’s Grocery.
St

-

MICKIE SAYS

H. Sarber grocery in Mentone, |.

Bee Aes



we wear new clothes, they are

not paid for. What in the thun-

deration is a poor editor to do

anyhow? Like as not some will

say we swiped this from an ex-

Subscription_____- $1.50 per Year, change. We did.

Tri-County Gazett

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

MENTONE SCHOOL

TEACHER ENTERS RACE FOR

COUNTY CLERK
Tuurspay, Mar. 23. 1922

ee

[GRERRARNPRE ]] Oliver Teel has filed his de-
~~

|

clartion as a candidate for Coun-

tv Clerk subiect to the Demo-

‘A lot of us have plenty of cratic primary. Oliver 1s one of

money to last the rest of OUT wentone’s fine young men and

fives provided we die tonight. has been a teacher in the Men-

oe tone School for the past few

The reason why many people years. He is a man of high

do net make more of a ma: in! standing, fine character, and we

ithe world, is that they do not fea) will be able to make the

use enough printer’s ink. county a fine clerk should he be

successful in the election.

A 100% American is a God-fear-

ing citizen who betieves the prin-
ciples of Christianity are insep- .

arably linked with the principles
of Americanism.
¥ditor Gazette:

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE,

CANDIDATE FOR

CLERKS OFFIC

Russell Norris, trustee oF]
Franklin township, has an-

nounced his name as a candidate

for the office of County Clerk

subject to the decision of the

Democrats at the primary May,
2, 1922. Mr. Norris has served

as township trustee for the past

year and has made a very fine

record during this time, an his

many friends would be glad to

see him win the nomination.

ASK YOURSELF

Instead of asking, “What has

the Boss ever done for me? ask
{

yourself, “What have I ever:

done for him?”. And you may
cease to wonder why he has

alone no more for you.

soal

A COMIN’ AND A GOIN’

Getting out a newspaper is no

picnic. If we print jokes folks

Bay we are silly, of we don&#

they say we have no sense of

humor. If we publish original

matter, they say we lac var-

jety; if we publish «!

s from

orher papers, they say we are

too lazy to write. If we ‘lon&#

go to church we are heathens:

3f we do we are hyprocrites. If

we stay in the office, we ought

to be out rustling news; if we

are out rustling news, we are

not attending to our business at

the office. If we wear old

clothes, we are not solvent; if

EAGLE“MIKADO Pr rc No.174

Regular Leagth, 7 inches

Famous American Oaks.

Besides the South Carolina oak

three other famons oaks have been

named for the Hall of Fame. One is

in New Jersey, one in New Orleans

and, the third ip Massachusetts. The

las{\named is Epown as the Indian

War Y Tt I in Grafton, Mass.

a/ place which figured prominently
‘uring the early wars against the

Indians

Life’s Divisions.

Tn an average life of seventy years,

not counting the first ten, aver twentz-

one sears are spent In sleep, aver six-

teen in work eleven months in dress-

ing avd undressing and seven months

in church going, says one statistician,

Bor Sele at your Dealer. Mad in five grades
‘Conceded to be the Finest Pencil ssade fer general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

tome
interests

COMCTI
HE support given your home newspaper and

your home farm paper is to them what the gentle
rain and refreshing dews are to th life of a plant.

‘This support has made them mighty powers for good
in your home, community and business life,

This year when questions of vital importance to

farming are up for decision, you will want their help

more than ever, and to enable them to do the greatest

amount of good they will need your assistance. Since

both are working for the same ends as yourself, you

will be interested in the following special offer:

Tri-County Gazette
and

THE OHIO FARMER 1 YEAR

Special Price to You

Only $2.50
Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Indiana

‘ciusko county before the Demo-

EOLA

SES

AAMBNEic

Political

Announcements

ee|

ET

FOR ASSESSOR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

Please’ announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

“ject to the Republican primary
of May 2.

sor of Harrison township will

not permit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county, but

FOR SHERIF]

Editor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-

publican voters of Kosciusko

County that I will be a candidate

for nomination as sheriff of Kos-

ciusko Gounty. I will appreciate
the. help and influence of my

friends at the primary, May 2,

1922.

be appreciated.
EDMUND S. LASH

of Harrison Townhsip-

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Re-

publicans of Kosciusko county

that I wi be a candidate for

no as,county assessor

and t! I wéyld appreciate the

support of my frends at the

primary election on ‘May 2, 1922.

JOHN F. CLYMER,
Lake Township

HORTON C. HUFFER.

I respectfully announc to the

Democrats of Kosciusko county

my candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

eratic primary election. I was

rn in Jay county, Indiana, 39

y ago. Iama Harrison Town-

ship ner and have resided in

this county eight years and in

this state all my life. My record

as a farmer and a public spirited
and loyal citizen is open to your

approval.
CHARLES SCHRAMM.

FOR TREASURER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to Repubilcan

voters that my name will be pre-

sented for their kind considera-

tion for nomination as candidate |
for treasurer at the primary elec-

tion, May 2. Your support will

be appreciated.
ELMER S. VANDERMARK,

Sewad Township.

FO AUDITOR;
Please announce throug your

columns, that I am a’ candidate
for republican nomination as

county auditor, and solicit the

support of the voters at the pri-

mary on May 2, 1922.

VICTOR FULLER

Editor Gazette.

Permit me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

auditor and that I will appre-

ciate the assistance’ of my

friends at the Republican pri-

mary on May 2, 1922.

TOM J. NYE.

FOR RECORDER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Re-

pubticans of Kosciusko county,

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as record at the

primary election Ma 2, 1922. I

would appreciate the, help and

support. of all my friends.

MABEL STEWA

Please announce that I_will b

acandidate for nomination on

the Republican ticket as county

treasurer and would appreciate
the support of my friends at the

primary, May 2, 1922.

A. J. LOGAN

&
Editor Gazette:

My name wilt be presented as

candidate for nomination on the

Republican ticket for county

ti .

Please say to your

Republican readers that-I will

appreciate the assistance of my

friends and Republicans.

FOR CLERK

To the Editor

I wish to announce through

your paper that my name will

appear on the Democratic ticket

My- duties as asses-}

the support of my friends wi

i

‘

SPECIA
§.Clark’s Store

‘

i

Friday & Saturday

Two pound High Grade
é

Ginger Snaps, only
2lc :

Six China Cups and

Saucers, only -

|

$1.2
Gold Decorated

-

Clark’s Sto

I
Fertilizers

_

If you intend to us@fertilizer be sure and get in
your order now, as we can make you a special price—

which is far below last year’s price. Don’t wait until

you are ready to use it, but doit now

‘CALL AND SE ME

Cc. F. FLEC
Mentone Indiana

asa for tion as

Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Kosciusko County. I will ap-

preciate the assistance of alb my

friends and Democratic voters on

Primary day, May 2, 1922.

OLIVER C. TEEL

CLYDH HILL,

Plain Township

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:—-

Please inform your readers

that I have filed declaration of

my candidacy for the office of

Representative in the Indiana

General Assembly, to be voted

on at the Primary Election May

2nd, as representing the prin-

ciples of the Republican Party,
and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated.

Editor Gazette:

Permit me to announce that

my name wild apepar on the Re-

publican primary ballot as a.cdn-

didate for nomination as Clerk

of the Circuit Court. I also

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.

ELMER J. KINSEY,

EZRA W, GRAHAM Clay Township

FOR PROSECUTING

ATTOR
Please annouce that I am a

candidate for the republiean
nomination as prosecuting attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-

ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Please announce to the Demo-

crat voters of Harrison township
that I will be a candidate for

trustee of Harrison township,
and that your support wilk be

appreciated at the primary May

2, 1922.

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL Wanted Company.

playing alone one afternoon. He

seemed to be having rather a hard

time to entertain himself. Finally he

threw down his toys in disgust and

sald: “Ob, my.

twins with somebody.”

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Editor Gazette:

Please annouce through your
columns that I will be a candi-

date for the office of County

Surveyor, subject to the decision

of Republicans at the Primary to

be held May 2, 1922. Owing to

the duties of my school work, I

wilh not be able to make the ex-

tensive canvass that I did in 1918

But I will.appreciate the support
of my friends in Mentone and

vicinity

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

jinsurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

LESLIE A LAI Phone 2 on 49

Etna Township
|

¢-2-a-#-#-®-@-2-# #2

OLIVER SEVERNS

Richard, who is an only chitd, was

How t wish I was

a

TL

TSG

*
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6°) M f Far
W have cash available for loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed 40 per

cent of the land value, exeluding improvements,
at 6 per cent.

| a

Ol

O
LI
O
]

s}
L

Loans for more than 40 per cent not to ex-

ceed.50 per cent of the value of the land an build-

ings, mad at 7 per cent.

Call at our office for information on attract-

ive terms and conditions.

OOOO

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

NORDOROOODOOODOADOOOoOBoOooE

RIENCE

SS

:

You Get ALL
F

ey

MAGAZINES and OU NEWSPAP
FEO,

For

GD GH Order No

5

Furs EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT Time

Subscriptions may be wor renewal. Alt jewal

eu

lsecripti
i extended
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&qu Ging Snaps, pou Have you pai your Eubs Visit th Variety 5&a 10c Store| If you fail to get your paper

LOCAL NEWS for 23c at Ohler’s Grocery.
;

tio yet?
SS ae we will appreciate it very much

:

—_—_- eS
Bring your job printing to-the| if you will notify us. We want

Ladies:—

_

the
_.

Vacuum “WAL -keeps your
‘chi Gazette office. ‘every subscriber&#39;t get their pa-

Cleaner at L. P. Jefferies Furni- healthy.
ca

.

per-and:we&#39;ar our best to

Play Ball Kids, The Big Drug| ture Store. &quot;Sold a Ballard’s Drug Store.

|_

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick = it to them.

Store, can fix you out.
——

Food. We&#39 got it.

Mrs. Etta White of Pa Iii- Mr. and Mrs. J. E Burket visit- Ballard’s Drug Store

Remember the 5 & 10c Store nois visited over Sunday with her ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ———_——
If you suffer from biliousness,

when in need of any thing in th parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. New- John Slife Sunday afternoon. Let Mallett fix your watch at| constipation, headache, nervous-

~
notion line. comb.

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Storé ness, sallow complexion, loss of

——————_-

i W. L. Douglas Shoes- for men at Mentone, on Tuesdays andj appetite, bad taste in mouth,

Mrs. Louis Fouts of Chili, is Did you get a pound box of and women. ss At Mentzers.

|

Thursdays. Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable

caring for her daughter Mrs.}those swell Chocolates and aj ———_———_—__—
.

eee Pills will. certainly straighten

Leon Neff and little grand daugh-| pound of Carmels free? At The! Ppratte Buttermilk Baby Chick
Miss Vera Giffin and little, yo out. People’s Drug Store.

ter, Marjorie Lou. Big Drug Store. Food. We&#3 got it.
niece, Kathern Bell,, who-visited

me
— Ballard’ Drug Store.

the pa week with friends and

Mr. and Mrs. M.O. Mentzer was
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fle iz

relatives in Mentone returned to OL J;ODo!£ WoOoOooOoOoOooOoO IO 1e4

in Chicago Monday buying new have rented rooms in the Will- ‘The W. F. M. S will meet next Fort Wayne Sunday.

goods for the store. They expect iam Fisher home on No. Franklin week with Mrs. Elnora Bonnell,
—__—

to have their opening soon. St., where they expect to move Mrs, Goodwin will be program
Two pounds Ginger Snaps for

—__—_—_——_ .

in the near future. leader.
28c. Ohler’s Grocery.

Build up your system and feel
=

=
BRING YOUR

fine all the time by taking Tan-)  Peaberry Coffec, 25 per ‘Two poun Ging Snaps 23c.| Mrs. Sadie Horn who has been
4

2

CREAM, POULTRY an
lac. People’s Drug Store. pound. Ohler’s Grocery. Ohlers Grocery. caring for her daughter, Mrs. G

rmEGGS to,

W. Ralston and daughter Mau-

ISHN HE
USE AVICOL— let your! Johny Oswalt who is employed rine at Milford, was called home

Busenbu & Borton

Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

| chicks die. Cures white diarrhea.
4

.

.
=

7

;

at Charley Blue’s bakery and res-|to attend the funeral of her sister

Classifi Colu Bu at Ballard’s Drug Store.

|

taurant, went to Three Rivers, |in-law Mrs Noah Horn. She will

;

:

Michigan, Saturdav and visited

|

return to Milford again for a few

SHaenenen east aaaeeee) Our new spring oxfords are ov &quot and Sunday ‘wi days.
a

FOR ‘SALE:—Ford touring|now ready. The Mentzer Co.

|

his wife. :

car. See Allen Dille.
oo

Good Potatoes 40¢ a peck.

TS
:

Mrs. E.W. Night of Anderson 7

: t Ment
moo ooo

FOR SALE:— Little, early|spent the week end in Mentone Seer Fee o
A s| DOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOWeo

brown soy co = awe with her brother, E.A. Newcomb Gand special 2 pounds 2:c next

|

Prats Buttermilk Baby Chick

one 6- Burket. |and wife. Saturday, March 25th. Food. We&# got it.

\ “Why not send the Gazette to . 7

The Mentzer Co. Ballard’s Drug Store.
, oy

your friends? It is better t ale ee Peaches 69e. Oh
ine

-

:

All Kinds of

— ———__—

Mr. and ‘Mr Elmer Vander-| Those who came to attend the

||

HANDLES, SINGLE TREES, NEC YOKES

——— w Hord o
mark of Palestine, were Sunday funeral of Mrs. Sarah Horn

Le . a

Wall paper 10c to $2.00 per]

|

Mr. and Mrs Mite an, w “isitors in Mentone, whose remains were brought WAGON TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

double roll. At The Big Drug White Pigeon, Michigan, were
= h t Dain Ti es é a

Store.
over Sunday guest of Mr. and) jt is reported we have a fine Wond Se Se w - 4

AND FRAME MATERL AL

Mrs. Jake Kesler: prospect for a fruit crop, spray- husb M an M Geo
WANTED:—Plastering. See

— ling is essential. We have the| 5. ° ae i

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, Good Potatoes 40¢ a peck. material. Shafer & Goodwin. Pinio and their daughter, Mar- WOOD $2.25 per cord

Silver Lake. Address Akron. At Mentzers.
jorie, all of Dallas Texas. Mrs.

annoooooo

OORoOoOooooe!

‘

:

=&l Mr John hure of Wanatah,

|

Lambert and son Von and Mrs.

FOR SALE:-New York Rural| Mrs. Mell Lambert of Logan-| visited his sister, Mrs. C. Good.

|

Frank Bugbee, o Logansport,
Mollenhour Lumber Co.

Seed Potatoes; selected from the| sport, spent Sunday night at the

|

win over the week end.”
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ely of Kouts, MENTONE, INDIANA

field producing the largest field| home of P. W. Busenburg. ——_

Ind. Mr. and M Abe Brockey.

yield in the state. W. W. Stauf- W. L. Douglas Shoes for men
of Talm Mr. Stephen Barrett

fer, Akron, Ind. New spring coats for women

|

and women. At Mentzers.

|

Of Tippecanoe. Mr. an Mrs.

es

|

And misses just received.
Verd Brocky of Tippecanoe,

ne

Get your paper for school at At Mentze We are prepared to complete Pearl Brocky of Talma, Mrs. Ella OoooooooooOcoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOo

the Gazette office and .
with the pedl an the mail or-|

Barkman of Akron, Wash Horn

\ money. We

_

have both Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long were
der house in wal paper. The of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

F O BiIg

and unruled bond paper, scratch| Sunday guests at the home of| Big Drug Store.,
Arter of Talma, Mr. an Mrs.

pafier for sale in bulk which is Mrs, Susie Rogers and enjoyed a
— ve we forme siene o

much cheaper.
Get your turnips at Sarber’s entone, having at one time hv-

big-ehieken dinner, Gro a
ed on North Franklin St., which

i

ct lt

is the John Emmons home.

perience unnecessary. Hav that pattern
A_———-

_

now is t
ons

MET TONAL. STOCKING Gr ee ie ou vrodo fo

|

isa Lula Fisevatimione veturns

|

Te daughter formerly&quot;M Cloe

MILLS, Norristown, Pa. 10c per double roll? The Big
ed to her home in Fort Wayne|Horn who spent her school days

WANTED:—Men or women to| Drug Store.
Monday after having spent the in Mentone will be remembered

take orders for genuine guaran-

:

.
.

past several days with Mr. and| by many o her girl friends,

teed hosiery, for men, women| Fresh Lettuce at Sarber’s Gre-
Mrs. John Wilson. Sylv Harris, Ann Ralston,

an children. Eliminates darn-| cery.
.

———S
=

Nellie Manwarin and many

ing. $40.00 a week full time,
Our new grocery department others of that age.

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-} Let Mallet fix your watch at
is now read come in and see us.

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store
Cand special 2 pounds 25¢ next) We are working hard to get

STOOK SALE at Mentone on&#39; and
Saturday, Mar Men Go| stor rearrang watch for

W will sell at Public Auetion| Thursdays. we

-,our Spring OpeningAnno un ee

6 miles west cf Rochester, on
—

.

Start the litthe chicks right,
ment

The Mentzer C

what’s known as the Schull farm Peter Grubs will move into!
pratts Baby Chick Buttermilk

_ moe

a aemnencing at eleven o&#39;cl on{Itvin Smith&#3 property on North food is ideal. We Sell it-The Big

Tuesday, March 28th. 200 head Tucke St., and Frenzel Minear |
Drug Store.

& live stock. 5Shead of horses. |in the property vacated by Mr.
ir

30 to 50 sheep. 100 head of hogs. Grubs on West Jackson St. White diarrhea destroys hun-

CASTLEMAN BROTHERS.
dreds of little chicks, Avicol and

Why mope around, half sick| Dr. Hess&#3 White Diarrhea are

and listless when health and| ¢jjable remedies. Shafer &

Special Attention Given To
strength are yours for the ask-| Goodwin.

Esiaes, Deeds, Mortgages
ing? Take Tanlac. People’s occa

and Wills, Drug Store. Mrs. Charles Blue received a

me TS
telegram from her sister, Mrs.

li
:

i

Will Gr_Lo WA! ‘young women anq,
Vinson Brocky and family and oe

father of Montana, saying they

&qu

. ‘

t | ti y r es

.

Admitted to practice in at

A

eee Sen ey d

|

had sold their land there and are TYPEWRITER
The Oldest Man

Courts. Notary Public :

‘ ready to start for Indiana where} an aa
in th e Worid

Auto License and Titles mand. Typewriter furnished.
they expect to make their future

Allmak a all styl 81 Som

that

were ae
a

118%; S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

@|

Free Employment Service. Write sn » eir fu

‘

an we:Tiara quo Jus part of a skull, wo molar te a 3 thigh bone!

i

~
: rusti ofl eee Piceed togeth t made— O of the most per~

|
for free literature on Course you & hope

ee aecc in th study of buman history.

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION
i Wrere these the remains of an ape-like man who

Emp Type Foupdry j

UNIVERSI Champaign, 1i-)

|

ce an B
OE

Scie hlie ha th were: they call him

nois.
ore tter

;

:

Man,” and out of the recor embedd
. ft

it “roc

1?

jooooono

Speci
Announcement

to come soon

OOOODOCI

Mentone Lumber C
Mentone, Indiana

Oo SROUOUDODOODOODooOooOooOoo
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WEAR .

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES
e

THEY LOOK BEST
Se Stories! ;

HAT was the idea we ma when

|

|

nh
al

7 or

a
f and died! How l

by

li

W W WHETST

3]

The MAUL
reson

pati Bigtt an ze

|

ial : dav otf Bel os av
TAILOR

-
SE BOO cai

:

:

Be in i gfe To o mod tim |

Mentone : : Indiana serra eae ero
to fitezn stones b 4

. “Outli
SeSoo eogrto

op

comeame, mmra aad

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

_

Pop prices

iif

‘You will be pieasea ana penencted Dy

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

, up at the
A

wa
|

L COURTS .

‘
.

:

PRACTICE IN ALL C
_

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL ;

:

. F G FITCH
Homer Longfello

i ber
._~

Those comfortable old uarter for
OPTICAL OFFICE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW shoes are fit for Sunday
rath

e d We-erindcs ;

ft tl ¢

one

Yo P: :

fe
J

e grind our own lenses al

Special Attention given Estates
after they have been there ‘

a Only, T ee alt Act PRE-WAR-PRICES

and Guardianships D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.
toda feet eanict mageines.

= Why pay more?

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835 Readers’ Publishing Corporation _.

Phone 781
_

;

r

en be
Aadres ..

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg. West Side Broadway, South. 799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. ‘Warsaw, Indiana
ee

oth:
fs

Occupation

Room 3 Widaman Bldg Ravinw of Raviows
i

‘wit order, sind only $6.50
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TRI-COUNTY

PUBLIC: SALE
ENTERS RACE FOR TOWN-

-

SHIP TRUSTEE

We will sell at Public Auction 1} miles sonth and { mile

east of Tippecanoe, and 3 miles west and mile rorth of

Mentone, beginning at ten a.m. on

. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1922

4 HEAD OF HORSES 4

Roan Tea 6 years old, wt. 3400. Black Horse coming
5 vear old, wt. 1700. Gray Mare coming 5 years old, wt.

7 HEAD OF CATTLE 7

Four Steers 2 years-old, wt. 1200 ‘Two Steers 1 year

old, wt. 700. 2-year-old Steer, weight 900.

35 shoats, wt. 80 Ibs. 300 bu corn,

Farming Implements.
Mandt Wagon; Wagon Box: Flat Rack; One-horse Dis
Drill, Hay Loader, Spring Tooth Harrow. 24 tooth: Spike

Tooth Harrow, 60 tooth; 12-Dise Harrow; Two New Corn

Plows; One. Horses Harrow. Oliver Riding Breaking Plow

Shunk Walking Breaking Plow: Good Top Buggy; Break
ing Cart; Two Sleighs; Set Heavy Harness; Set light
Harness; Set Single Harness; Cider Press, and other

articles not mentioned.

TERMS: A credit of 3 and 6 months time will be given
with 6° interest if paid when due. If not paid when

due 8° interest from date.

On account of the condition of the roads our Sale adver-

vertised for March 20th, was postponed until Wednes-

day, March 29 th. 5

W. L. YANTISS & SON

Oliver Severns is now circulat-

fing among hi many friends in

the interest ‘of. the’ nomination

for trustee of Harrison to~nship.
Mr. Severns is a properous far-

‘mer and lives just east of Men-

tone, and we feel would make the

: township a fine trustee.

Fodder.
FREE GARDEN SEEDS

The Gazette office still has.sev-

eral packages of goverment gar-

den seeds to give away to our

subscribers. If you care for

these seeds come jin and call for

a package. W also have some

flower seeds for free distribution

And if. He Had Fatlen!

Reaching the recerd helzht of R&a

000 feet In an airplane. a F nchman

said he seemed to he flying through

a rese-colered atmosphere when at

that ae

DOCOODDDED OOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOUL IOOOOOOOOOO

Dr)

JACKS Stif St FE
WITH THE

Jackson Non-Slip Knot

We don&# ask that you judge our line of fence solely by catalogue pic-

We prefer that you actually see JACKSON

STIFF STAY FENCE—examine it thoroughly; analyz its construction; test

tures and verbal description,

the material; gauge the wire, and conclusively convince yourself that it is not

only the right fence for your requirements, but the best fence at any price

W. Reed’s Hardware
Mentone, Indiana

OOOOODCoOOOoOoooOoOoODoOoODOODOOOODO!

GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

x

WITH ‘THE SICK
.

Mrs. James Welch has been

confined to her bed for the past

two weeks.
.

Those among the sick jist this

week are Mrs. Albert Tucker,
and Mrs. Claude Barkman.

Mrs. J. R. Black

from a hard fall

ceived last week.

is suffering
which she re-

Mrs. Bessie Tunnel of Macy,
who was reported 6n the sick

list is somewhat improved at

this time.

Mrs, Joe Bybee who has been

ill for the past two or three

weeks is renorted some improv-
ed at this time.

W. F. Bowman who had his

foot amputated last week at War-

saw remains about the same. His

condition is thought to be quite
serious, but was reported better

Tuesday.

HAS TONSIL, OPERATION

Mrs. Loren Bryant underwent

an operation for the removal of

her tonsils at the Warsaw hos-

pital last Saturday morning. Her

tonsils had been affecting her

for some time and it was thought
best to remove them. She got
along alright.

EDWARD OSWALT TAKES

OWN LIFE NEAR

MILFORD

Edward Oswalt, aged 35, well

known over Kosciusko county as

a ball player, edmmited suicide at

his home near \Milford Tuesday
about noon. N motive could be

found forthe act. H is surviv-

ed by his wife an three children,
and is a brother of Johny Oswalt

of Mentone.

i
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o
o
+
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The Gazette only $1.50 per

for

Liver, Kidney and
‘Liberal size box: of 100 tablets, 50c.

Bola Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BIG DRU STORE, MENTONE IND.

Time Tables

NICKEL. PLATE ROAD

TIPPECANOE

POPLG0SS196SSSSOOUSIOI POSS

Charles Elliott and wife spent
Saturday in Sremen.

Mrs. Earl Sparksis visiting her

parents at Kirkland, Indiana.

Oscar Taylor and Osie Shaffer

were Akron visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Tille Hardesty spent

Friday in Mentone with her dau-

ghter, Mrs, Vera Mollenhour.

Miss Marie Swoverland of

Plymouth is visiting freinds at

this place.

Mrs. Malilda Clark of near Bur-

ket spent Monday with hor dau-

ghcer, Mrs. Ethena Taylor.

Purl Stucky, wife and daugh-
ter Elnore snent Friday at the

Wm. Vernett home near Mentone.

Maurice Parker and. family
spent Saturday -with Vern Bear

and family.

Mrs. Pearl Gaskill spent the

week end with her sister in Fort

Wayne.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder went to

South Bend Wednesday for an

indefinite visit withher son John

Snyder and family.
i

Mrs. Hester Humbarger, of

Elkhart spent the week end at

this plaee visiting relatives and

freinds.

Rev. Neal of Warsaw delivered

a splendid sermon at the M. E.

Church Friday evening. He is

District Superintendent.

”

The young people of the M. P.

and M. E. Churches gave a St.

Patricks entertainment Friday
evening at the M. P. Church.

Milton Baily wife and danghter
Marie spent Sunday with John

Several frorn this place attend-

ed the funeral of John Vangundy
an old citizens of Old Tiptown.
Rev. Grantham officiated, burial

in the old cemetery near the

home.

An all day meeting’ was held

atthe M.E. Church Sunday. The

revival closed Sunday evening.
with several conversions during
the meeting.

Mrs. Winnie Crane was called

to Plymouth Sunday evening on

the accourt of the illiness of her

brother, Charles Cooper. Mr.

Cooper died Monday forenoon he

was the Recorder of Marshll Co.

NOTICE.

Mission Band’ will. meet at the

church Saturday the 25th, at 2:00

p.m., and “‘King Heralds’’ No 2,

Sunday the 26th,,at the same

place at 2:00 p.m. All “King
Heralds”’ pleas come.

“&

Like
fravel?

in made

eotte
men

Vo are’ misting some.

‘ng good if you are not reading it.
@ it in 20c_ = copy. but send 25c.

\ ¢ will send you the magazine
2.

Corporat
New Yaerk City, NY.

We

Sell

‘The Famous

NEW EDISON

Ballard’s
“WE SERVE TO

MENTONE

Store
TISFY”

INDIANA

to]

“King Heralds:’ No.1, “Th

+

} PRINTI
Of all kinds done at this office

Unusual ‘Opportunity
for Progressive Business Man

@ Large automobile manufacturer wants live

wire merchant in this territory.

, The line comprises two cars favorably known

all over the world. One; the most comfort-;

- able, economical, low-priced car in the coun-

try: the other a car that offers luxurious

motoring at a medium price.

The sales of both these cars show marked
increase from month to month. .Cars are:

right for a record year-of business.

@ The right type of business man, with organ-
izing ability and moderate capital will find

this an unusual opportunit to establish a,
profitable business.

:

:

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
Sales Promation Division: Tolado, Chic

Come in and Get Our Prices

We can save you money

FRE PRR R

Tri- Gaz

PRERPEP SF
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BAPTIST NOTICES.

All the Sunday School and

Cbhureh Servic are at the Baptist
Church on Sunday. Sunday
School is at 9:300’clock Sunday
morning and Church Service and

preaching morning and evezing.&#

_

Prayer meeting Thursday
‘ ning and Choir meeting

Kyi

evening. :

METHODIST MENTIO!

S. W. Straus, President Ameri-

ean Society for Thrift, says, “The

intelligent employment of one’s

savings constitutes quite as im-

« Portant a part of thrift as the

original practices of saving.”
And Jesus said to the man who

failed to use his talent aright
“Thou wicked and sloughful
servant!’ And Jesus said to the

ones who made wise employment
of their talents he said ‘Well done

good and faithful servants.” The

elosing days of our Conference

Year brings to the faithful a

&lt;sense of well done. And the

eleventh-hour- folks may “receive

likewise a penny.”
In Sunday School we begin new

lessons for the quarter-a new op-

portunity of intellezent employ-
ment in Kingdom affairs. Come

and see. Mrs. Ward leading the

Epworth League Sunday Night
‘was a surprise and delight. The

next study is “Seeing Jesus,”

630. Some Special interest~at-

taehes to first sermons and last

sermons. Preaching at 10:30

and 7:30. Conference convenes:

at Elkhart April 5th.

David S. Jones,Pastor

WINS REWARD OF

‘ FIFTY DOLLARS

.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ray Rush’
Friday March 24, 1922, a son,

named William Ray, weight 12)

pounds. The grandfather, Bert!

Rush, offered a reward of $50 to}

be given to his first born grand,
son. This being the first, ow-

nig to the weight of the young-

ster we would suggest that he:

make it $100 imstead of $50.

TURNER BUYS HARDWARE

STORE

A. L. Turner and Son, whoa

few weeksago sold their furniture}

store at North 3’ anchester, last

week purchased the Naftager
hardware store at. the same place.

BROODE AT WHITE CITY

NEWTOWN Coal Burning
Brooders, No. 7 size for $25.00
QUEEN Coal Burning Brooders,

1200 size at $19.50 600 size at

$14.50. Buy at the “White City”
and save money.

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food

At The Big Drug Store.

3 cans of Perfect Hominy, 34e

Sarber’s Grocery.
«

95e per quart for a good Spar
Warnish, suitable for floors, bath

rooms, and all interior or-ex-

teror finishmg. At The Big
Drug Store.

| WITH THE SICK

Mrs. John Porton is confined

to her home with the flu.

Master William Whetstone has

been confined to hi bome the past
week wit

.
Tonsilitis.

Max Nellans the little son of county, Indiama November 8, 1895 home of Mrs. Emma Jones.
Herschel Nellans is on the sick At an early age he moved with! meeting dpened with roll

hst.

2 Mrs. Mary Fawley is one

jong the sick this week with

grip.

F&#39;oen Jenkins, one of Mer-

tone’s telephone operators is off

duty this week on account of

sickness.

Mrs. Joseph Bybee who has

been confined to her bed for sex-

eral days is some improved at

this writing

Wiliam Bowman is reported
little better at this time and will

return home some time next

! week if he keeps on mproving.

Mrs. Anna Manwaring who

has been ill at the home of F. P.

Manwaring is reported as being!
improved at this tme.

Mrs. H.L. Hire returned from

Colfax Sunday where she had

spent the week with her daughter
Mrs. R. A. Merley who suffered

an attack of appendicitis from

which she is slowly improving:

LEESBURG JOURNAL SUS-

PENDS PUBLICATION

Last weeks issue pf the Lees-

burg Journal contained the an-

nouncement that that would be

the final issue of the Leesburg

pape an thei time would be

and

|cial job printing m the future.

among other weeklies that have

gone out of business in the last

ifew weeks are The Monterey
Herald, the Macy Monitor, and

The
;

Star City News. The cause

was a lack of patrenage to make

\the paper a paying proposition.
it takes pluck, hard work, and

on the job from early im the morn-

ing until late im the night tokeep
) country newspaper going. The

newspaper of these towns will be}

\missed when the eitizens begin
to realize that they are without a

paper.

canoe high School
their play entitled ““Daddy at the
&#39;Co- at

School building on Friday eve-

ning, April 7th Dent miss it.

A. J. Livingston, living near

Ashland City, Tenmessee, says:

“T feel like going from house to

about Tanlac.”

Store.
People Drug

Let Mallett fix your watch at}

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone,. on Tuesdays and

‘Thursdays.

Save all the chicks you hatch,
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

save your flock. Shafer & Good-

win.

TIPPECANOE CLASS PLAY)

The Junior class of the Tippe-
will present,

i

house and telling the people

OBITUARY SOCIAL EVENTS
e
e
2
e

HARRY R. SMITH

Harry Russel Smith. son of

Irvin K. and Viela Mae Smith,
was horn near Macy in Miami,

|

his parents to Mentone in Kos-

isuko county, Indiana. It wa:

here that he spent his boyhood

Menteme and graduated fro
high school in the spring of 19

In the winter of 1916 he was a
freshman at Winona College. He

college course to follow his coun-

to the service of his country,
thirteen months of which were

spent in active service in France.

He was attached to H. Q. Co. 130

Field Artillery Ist. Army, 2nd.

Corp, 60th Brigade, 35th Division.

and cm November 19th, 1921 he

Simon, only daughter of Mr- an
Mrs. E Simon of Ro
The couple enjoyed their pleasure
together in the home of the wife&#39

parents until the short illness

whieh divided the bonds so reeent-

ly united.
H leaves to mourn their loss, his

faithful young wife of whom he

had grown so found, the father

fand mother, five brothers, Law-

rence, Mervel, Parl, Guy and

Osear. One sister, Mrs. Bessie

Sburman and one sister Mrs.

Ethel Freed who departed this

|life three years ago.

Every one in the community in

whieh “he lived neld him in the

highest esteem. He was liked for

bis freindly feelings towards

everyone. V as a loving husband

son and! brother. Everyone who

knew him feels freely a broken

freindship_
Fureral services were held

Monday morning at 10-30 o’clock

at the United Brethern Church

with the Fred Feighner officiat-

ing. Interment in the I. O. O. F-

eemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the Mentone

American Legion boys for the

beautiful floral offering.
Mr. and Mrs. LK. Smith.

Shafer & Goodwin Agents

Get IN. & H_ Soap for cleaning
eurtains and rugs. Ohler’s Gro-

ecery.

. Variety 5 & 10e Store carries,

any thing you want in the notion

line.

How about painting that Auto-
mobile this spring? Sherwi ¥im-

Williams Auto Enamel makes
&qu look ike new.

|

Shafer & Goodwin

Five pounds crackers in 10

quart pails for $1.29 Sarber&#3

Grocery.

heard his countries first call for!
volunteers and laid asicie his)

try’s flag. Two years were given!

&# was participant inthe great,
battles of Sc. Mibiel, Verdun,’

he again returned to civilian lif

“SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

The regular business meeting

of the Social Club was held Fr*

day after noon, March 24 at tha

ten. members: answered. with

“Current Events”, discussion of

each following. Secretary&#3
days. He attended the schools of pert of the last meeting

read and approved. After a fev

business items were discus
the afternoon was spent socially,
Dainty refreshments were se!

ver by the hostess. At a late

hear the Club Adiourned +a

meet in two weeks at the ho

of Hazel Lynn.

NOTICE

The Baptist Young People will

have a class party Saturday
evening Aprill. A high class

Program is arranged by Mrs

Dunean and Samuel Norris, en~

tertainment committee, no one

who is connected with the class

was married to Miss Venon can afford to miss it.

Lloyd Regenes, Secy-

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A par was given in honor of

|

home while he was attending a

business meeting. When Mr.

Eddinger retuned to his home he

was some what surprised when

an uninvited guest walked right
im the house with him; when he|

turned on the ight amd saw the

rest of the crowd it explained
the boldness of his guest. This

party was given in honor of Mr.

Eddinger’s birthday. Those pres-|

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Charies

Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Carlin

Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Yocum,

an Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Dunlap.
Deticions refreshments were ser-

ved and the remaineder of the

evening was spent im playing

games and contests. A delight-
ful time was reported.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

We have replaced about fifty
of our best books with bright

new copies and: alse a number of

new books. Please make use of

our Library. Hours every P.M.

Thursday and Saturday evering

welcome.
Librarian.

A CORRECTION

} The birth which was announced

im last week’s paper should have

Feenas follows: Born, to Mr. and

Wyoming instead I. N. Jennings
of Laramie, Wyoming.

Save all the chicks you hatch,

Dr. Hess” Poultry Panacea will

sav your flock. Shafer & Good-|

EASTER GREETING CARDS
Now on display at

.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

from 1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesday,

from 7 to 9 Readers always}

Mrs. Rey E_ Jennings, of Rosler,|!

.

WATERING (iANS.

Colony Brood Watering Can

chieks,
without one.

White City.

you cant

Get them at the

——____

GOOD PICTURES
_.

FOR MENTONE

L. J. Dunning of Warsaw was

im Mentone Monday and gave

Five pounds erackers im 10

quart pails for $129 Sarber’s

Grocery.

Dishes, Dishes ali you want.

at. the 10c Store.

Wall Paper 1¢ per double roll

At The Big Drug Store.

LADIES:-Make your old hats

TH NE TRU

TO WITNESS FIRST

DEMONSTRATION»

Mentone’s: ide thnks truck a
rived last Wednesday and is now

in the town hall ready in case a

fire should be reported. The

truek, as was stated in the Gazette
afew weeks ago, is a one-ton

tone should feel: proud of this
truck which is a fine asset to the

town.

CENSUS WILL BE TAKEN ~

_O WAR VETERANS

| A census of veterans of the

World ‘War will be taken next

week. This: census will be mad
by the American Legion tosecur

information for its national ser-
vice division which has been in~

trumental im settling claims in™

favor of veterans totaling more

tham $10,000,000. Every house in.

[Kosciusko county will be visited
very vetera willbe interview

saw as secretary. will continue

until all the posts have delegates
present when & permanent orga-

ization will be affected.

“All our garden seeds have a

purit and germination test aa

required by the Indiana Laws.

Shafer &amp;

5 bars RN. M Soap and -f

package ef Rub-No-More Powder

‘for Sic. Obler’s Grocery.

The name “Sherwin-Williams”
on a can of paint denotes, purity,

a reputation of 60 years

Dock o it Shafer & Goodwin

‘look new Wwith Colarite all colors
i ‘At Ballard’s Drug Store.
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Pratt Ba
GRAIN--BONE.-

We have it

The cheape

14 25, 50 and

at onl 1-2

In ~BALLIBE
PEOPLE’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

iia

Mentone, Indiana

JUST ARRIVED

Qur new line of Curtain Draperies, Nets, Voils, Swiss

Marquesett, and ready made curtains, $1.50 per pair with

Jace edge, and up, over drapes.

We have a nice line, and we want you to see them.

We carry a nice line of Linoleum Rugs in different
;.

sizes.

Our new line of rugs are now in. Sizes 11 ft. 3 in. by
ft 9 ft. by 12ft. 8 ft. 3in. by 10ftGin. 7 ft. 6 in. by

Pft. and 6 ft. by 9 ft. Room Sizes; Also Small Sizes.

Ne patterns in Linoleum.

And the best curtain rods on the market.

Window blinds.

COME IN AND SEE.

L. P. Jefferie Furniture

Store

TRI-COUNTY ae MENTONE, INDIANA

Political

Announcements

FOR SHERIFR

ditor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-

nblican voters of Kosciusko

punty that I will be a candidate |
br nomination as sheriff of Kos-|
fusko County. I will appreciate:

help and influence of my

jends at the primary, May 2,

22

HORTON C. HUFFER.

respectfully announce to the

bmocrats of Kosciusko county
y candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

hsko county before the Demo-

tic primary election. I was

in Jay county, Indiana, 39

sago. Tama Harrison Town-

lip farmer and have resided in

s county eight years and in

state all my life. My record

a farmer and a public spirited
leyal citizen is open to your

proval.

CHARLES SCHRAMM.

itor Gazette:

Please announce to the Repub-
of Kosciusko County that)

will be a candidate for

mination as sheriff. and that I!

buld appreciate the help of my

ends at the primary on May

1922.

FRANK McKRILL

Clay Township

FOR TREASURER

ditor Gazette:

Please announce to Repubilcan
bters that my name will be pre-

ted for their kind considera-|
mary on May 2

on for nomination as candidate

br treasurer at the primary elec-}
ttion. May 2 Your support wilt

j be appreciated.
| ELMER S. VANDERMARK.

Sewa Township.

&
did:

the Republican ticket as county

treasurer and would appreciate
the support of my friends at the

primary, May 2, 1922.

A. J. LOGAN

Fditor Gazette:

My name wilt be presented as

candidate for nomination on the

Republican ticket for county

treasurer. Please say to your

Republican readers that I will

appreciate the assistance of my

friends and Republicans.
CLYDE HILL,

Plain Township

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that my name will appear as

acandidate for nomination as

Treasurer of Kosciusko County,

subject. to the decision of the

demoncratic voters of the county

at the primary May 2, 1922. The

support of my friends will be

appreciated.
JONES E. EATON
Franklm Township

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:—

Please inform your readers
that I have filed declaration of

my candidacy for the office of

Representative in the Indiana

General Assembly, to be voted

on at. the Primary Election May
2nd, as representin the prin-
ciples of the ib Party,
and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated.

EZRA W; GRAHAM

FOR PROSECUTING

Please annouce that I am a

didate for the
i

Please announce that I will be!

for nomination on|{

ination as pr
ing attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-
lar election to be held May 2.

|Your support will be appreciat-j

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL

FOR ASSESSOR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

ject to the Republican primary
of May 2. My duties as asses-

sor of Harrison township wil

not permit me to make a thor
ough canvass of the county, but

the support of my friends will!
be appreciated.

EDMUND S. LASE

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Re-

publicans of Kosciusko county

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as county assessor

and that I would appreciate the

support of my friends at the

primary election on May 2, 1922.

JOHN F. CLYMER,
Lake Township

Editor Gazette:

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republic ticket as

county assesor. I will appreciate
the assistance of my Republican
friends at the May 2nd primary.

5. V. ROBISON

FOR AUDITOR

columns,

for republiean
county auditor, and solicit the
support of the voters at the pri-;

1922.
VICTO FULLER

Editor Gazette.

Permi: me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republiean ticket as

auditor and that’ I will appre-

ciate the assistance of my

friends at the Republican  pri-

mary on May 2, 1922.

TOM J. NYE.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce through your

columns that I will be a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-

tion for Auditor of Kosciusko

County at the coming primary
election, May 2, 1922. will so

licit and appreciate the support

and influence of all my friends

an Republicans.

FOR RECORDER

Editor Gazette:

that I will

nomination as

would appreciate
support of all m:

Please announce that I am 3

candidate for nomination as Te-

corder of Kosciusko county on

the Republien ticket, at the pri-
mary May 2, 1922, and will ap-

preciate any kindly consideration
given me by the Republican
voters of the county.

JASPER R. HOOVER

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

LTIRREAR

ETE

TEEETEET

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Netary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-))

of Harrison Townhsij.

Allow me to announce that I 2

Please announce through your,

that I am a candidate!

nomination a

HARRY W. KLINE
|

FOR SURVEYOR

“Being a Licensed engineer,
ba is now required by the law

2 pass im 1921 for the practice
of enginering and surveying, I

|
wish to announce that I ama

candidate for renomination for

County Surveyor on the Republi-
can ticket. Your suppo will

be appreciated.
STANLEY S. BOGGS

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Editor Gazette:
~

Please annouce through your,
columns that I will be a candi-

date for the office of County

Suryeyor, subject to the decision

of Republicans at the Primary to

tbe held May 2. 1922. Owing to

the duties of my school work, I

will not he able to make the ex-

tensive canvass that I did in 1918
But I will appreciate the support

|

vieinity
‘

LESLIE A LAIRD

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Please announce to the Demo-

erat voters of Harrison township
that I will be a eandidate for

trustee of Harrison township,
and that your support will be

appreciated at the primary May

2,
1922.

OLIVER SEVERNS

FOR COMMISSIONER

Te The Hditor:

Please announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Kosciusko Coun-

ty that I wilk be a candidate for

County Commissio: of the

Central’ District, at the prim-
ary May 2 1922. The support of

Prsh day.

of my friends in Mentone andf{5

Etna Township !~&

my friends over the county willl

OME N. 1GO,
Harrison Township

FOR CLER
Permit me to announce that

my name will appear on the

Democratic primary ballot as a

candidate for nomination as

clerk of the Cireuit Court. I

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.
RUSSEL NORRIS.

Franklin Township

To the Editor

I wish to announce through
your paper that my name will

appear on the Democratic ticket

as a candidate for nomination as

Clerk of the Cireuit Court of

Kosciusko County. I will ap-

preciate the assistance of alb my

friends and Democratic voters on

May 2, 1922.

OLIVER C. TEEL

inph wil apepar on the Re
publican primary ballot as a can—

didate for nomination as Clerk

of the Circuit Court. I also

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.
ELMER J. KINSEY,

Clay Township

Editor Gazette: :

Through vour columns I wish

to inform the Republicans of

Kosciusko county that my name

will appear on the primary ballot

as a candidate for Republican
nomination as clerk of the cireuit

court. I would appreciate the

assistance of my friends all over

the county on primary day, May
2, 1922.

NAT J. KLINE

Tippecanoe Township.

’

cows.

quality.
sale. Some can

50

to farrow by diay of sale.

weighin 70 Ibs. and up.

breaking plow. weeder good

Cc F. FLECK
Gill and Gill. Auct.

PUBLIC SALE
We will sell at Public Auction 3 miles north of Mentone

on what is known as the Parks

THURSDAY, APRIL 6,
Beginning at 10:00 a. m.

3 HEAD HORSES 3

Bay horse 6 years ol re horse 9 years old, black mare

vears old.

20 TO 30 HEAD CATTLE
Ten fresh cows, some with calves by side. No 1. dairy

Ten young Springer cows and heifers
If you want a good

farm on

i922.

of good
mileh cow don&q miss.thisbe registered. Some young

HEAD HOGS
Two Duroc Sows and two Poland China Sows. All due

Duroe miale, 45 head of shoats

Six Dozen Plymouth Rock Chickens

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Bourbon wagon and flat rack, farm wagon, top buggy,

single set harness, set ere = harness, cultivator,

HOUSEHOL ‘DGGOOD
National Cream Separator as good as new. Range Stove,

Heating Stove. and other articles not mentioned.

Methodist Ladies aid to serve lunch Terms day of sale

RAY DILLINGHAM
Chas. Williamson, Clerk.

C
a

L
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a
L
C
C

w
a
a
C
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OLLI

6°, M f Far
Ws have cash available for loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed 40 per

cent of the land value, exeluding improvements,
at 6 per cent.

“ings, made at 7 per cent.

JWI ILI

ive terms and conditions.

Company
LIGONIER; INDIANA

OODRDDODDOOOK

:

The Straus Brothers

Loans for more than 40 per cent not to ex-

ceed 50 per cent of the value of the land and build-

Call at our office for informat on attract-

WLIDODBAOODDO WOW



LOCAL NEWS

Peaberry Coffee, 25 per pound.
Ohler’s Grocery.

Remember the 5 & 10¢ Store

when in need of any thing in the

notion line.

Classifi Colu

FOR SALE:—Sidway go-cart-.
See Loren Bryant.

FOR SALE:—Adjustable Dress

Form, 34 to 40 bust. Call on

Mrs. Harve Poulson.

“ POR SALE» Ik HG. gas or

kerosene. engine, 1 H. P. See

Mrs. C. M. Borton

TS

FOR LE:— Little, early
brown soy beans. Earl Sarber.

Phone 6-38, Burket.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

_—_———EEEeEEEEEE
WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

Silver Lake. Address Akren.

Pratt’s

FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

fleld producing the largest field

yield in the state. W.

fer, Akron, Ind.

cE

A

ET

x

the

money.

office and

have both

Gazette

We

save

ruled

W. Stauf-

Get your paper for school at

and unruled bond paper, scratch |

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.
ee at home as cheap!)

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred: all Big Drug

breeds;
teed.

hateh them.

book and

Hatcheries,

field, Ohio.

safe delivery, guaran-

Cheaper than you can

Write for FREE!

prices Continental

Box AN. Spring-

WANTED—‘ oung women ana

men to learn stenography
salesmanship at home. Big de-&

mand. Typewriter
Free Employment Service. Write

jor free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Illi-

nois.

eS

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-|

teed hosiery,
and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

for men, women

Special Attention Given Te

Entmes, Deeds, Mortgages
and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.

Republican Prosecutor

Candidate

18% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

or!

furnished. |

Visit the Variet 5 & 10e Stor
Bring your job printing to the!

Gazette offi

* Frank Rynearson went to Gos-
.

hen on business Saturday.

Wall Paper 10c per double roll

At The Big Drug Store.

Cups and Sauce at 10c Store.

Baby Chick Food

‘At The Big Drug Store.

Charlies Emmons went to So.

Bend Sunday.
Se

Mrs. Gush of Burket, was a

week end guests of Mr and Mrs.

Charley Williamson

Well Paper 10¢ per double roll

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Lucile Norris went to

Lawrenceburg last Thursday,
where she will visit friends for

six or seven weeks.

Salt Fish 3 pounds for 28 cents!
Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ehernman ;

of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Guy!

Rickel of Glennie, Mich., and Mr.

Bert Rickel and wife of Burket

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs
93 Charley Williamson.

95e per quart for a good Spar
Varnish. suitable for flcors, bath

rooms, and all interior or ex-

terior finishing. At The Big

Drug Store.

Dr. Clutter went to Ft Wayne,

Monday evening to be with an

Atwood patient who will under-

go. an operation there.

Why buy walt paner of a mail)

order house when voit can get if

Try The

tore. &a

Mrs. Paul Summy and son, of

Laporte, spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
Elmer Vandermark. Mr. Sum

| came Saturday and they all re-

turned home Sunday.

Paints, Vanishes. Varnish
|

Stains and floor finishes in any

quanity. At The Big Drug;
Store.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 23c Oh-

ler’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bryant en-|
,

tertained at Sanda; dinner Mr.!

and Mrs. George Bryant of Tal
ma; Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Brocky William of Warsaw, spent Sur- big dinner was served at the

of Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.;, day with his parents, ‘Mr. and potel
Argos Ball and family of Silver

Lake.

USE AVICOL—Don’t let your

chicks die. Cures white diarrhea.

Buy at Ballard’s Drug Store.

Miss Minnie Sarber who is em-

ployed as book keeper at Fort

Wayne, spent Sunday with her

mother Mrs Mary Sarber.

Let Mallet fix your watch at:

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store !
at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thorsdays.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker who has been

with her daughter in Lima, Ohio

for the past few months, re-

required by

TRI- GAZE MEN INDIA
Salt Fish 8 pounds for 28 cents

Sarber’s Groce:ry.

Stephensons specials on ready-
to-wear, Warsaw.

Dei Clark and daughter were

calling in Mentone Morday..

Spraying materials of all kinds

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. andMrs. Jac Sh and

,
Penelope Shoup of Warsaw, were

| guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Shafer Sunday.

Graduation an reception dress-

es;specially priced at Stephensons
Warsaw, walk up and save.

Lee Bybee was in Mentone

Sunday morning enroute to Cul

ver to attend an American Le-&

gion conference.

Salt Fish in bulk, Obler’s Gro-

cery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alick Cook near

Akron, spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. Herbert Bennett

and family. ’

All our garden seeds have a

purity and germinatioin test as

required by ‘the Indiana Laws.

Shafer & Gooclwin.

Miss Pearl Davis spent the

week end with her friend, Miss

Fdith Hargrave, at Evansville,

Indiana.

Large selection of beautiful
i

ts m Stepenson’s

Mrs.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and fam-

ily were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of J. E Burket.

Pratt’s Ba
-

Chick Food

At ‘the Big(Drug)Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Shirley
of South Bend, spent Sunday,
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomp-
son.

All our garden seeds have 2

purity and germimation test as

the Indiana Laws.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Tandac can Ga health to yoy,
as it has to thousands of others.

Peoples Dr Store.

George Ensmi an
son;

Mrs. Warren Entsminger.

Stephensons $5.00 hats are the

talk of the conmunity,; walk up
and save. Warsaw.

Why buy wall paper of a mail

order house when you can get it

at home as cheaply? Try The

Big Drug Store.

Miss Blanche Barr and Mrs.

Roy Hubbard and little son,

Fredrick, of Talma, were Sun-

day guests of Miss Ferris Brant

T~

Cups Only, at the 10e Store, all
i

you want.

Save ail the chicks you hatch,

|

Eee
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

save your flock. Shafer & Good-

win.

turned to Mentone for an in-

definite time.

yunFR
SEE

E

BO
we. HENRY MA Ie

Phita.. Pa.

The Mentone Library Board,
Mrs. VanGilder, Mrs. Dr. Yocum

and L. P. Jefferies went to Ro-

chester last Wednesday to at-

tend a truste:’s meeting, and re-

ported a very interesting meet-

ing. The next ineeti will be

held at
Mish

PRACTICE IN ALL. COURTS

Homer Longfell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

ALSLILI GIGS TSG TG GOSS

DAVE& HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.
|

teror finishing.

Why buy wall paper of a mail

order house when you can get it

at home as cheaply? Try The

Big Drug Store.

95c per quart fora good Spar

and all interior or ex-

At The Big
rooms,

Drug Store.

Ida Blac of Rochester,

was in Mentone last week help-i

|
ng to care for Mrs. Bybee.

t

Varnish, suitable for floors, bath;

parents at LaOtto, Indiana.

Salt Fish in bulk, Obler’s Gro-

cery.

Buy Onyx pointex heel

ings at Stephenson’s. Warsaw.

Paint ‘Vanishessl

es,

Varnish

Stains and floor finishes in any

quanity. At The -Big Drug
Store.

ehester, is vsitng at the home of

Joseph Bybee, she also is assist-

ing in caring for Mrs. Bybee.

Graduation and recepticn dress-

es, specially priced at Steph-
enson’s Warsaw. Walk up and

save.

How about painting that Auto-

mobile this spring? Sherwin-

Wiliams Auto Enamel makes

‘em Took like new.

Shafer & Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. E Mentzer, Mr

and Mrs. J. O. Harris and daugh-
ter, Thelma, Miss Edith Burket

and Mrs. Mable Bollio of Bour-

hon, were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wann of War-

saw, where a big birthday din-

ner was served in honor of Mrs.

Wann and Mr. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradwav

and daughter, Marjorie, of Koko-

;mo, visited over Sunday with

her father, Allen Jefferies. and

other friends in Mentone. Thoy
drove up and report the roads in!
pretty good condition with the

exception of a few miles.

Up at Stepehnson’s

A large shipment of beautiful

,coats at modest prices just arriv-

‘e from New York. Walk up

‘and save.

Jessie Jones, who purehased
the Etna Green barber shop. 2

couple of weeks ago stopped in

Mentone a few minutes Thurs-|
day evening and visited with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E M.

Jones. Jessie is well pleased
with his purchase and his pro-

spects look good.

J. P. Homman of Ohio City,
Ohio, formerly of Silver Lake,

was in Mentone Friday morning
‘o his way to Warsaw where he

and his twig sister. Mrs. Cook

proprietor of the Cook Hotel,)
celebrated their birthday. A

You will be piensed and venentred by
those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

up at the

F. G. FITCH
OPTICAL OFFICE

We etind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES

Why pay more?

Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana

Room 3 Widaman Bldg.

Mrs. Hanna Bryant of Ro-;

WESD oS esos Cus ooS Ce oDoLe

TIPPECANOE

Charles Walker of Plymouth
was in town Thursday.

Mrs. Chloe Ringl was a mid

week visitor in Ft Wayne.

Harry Steinbach of Bourb
was at this place on business last

‘Thursday.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder returned

from her visit in South Bend Sat-

urday evening.

Purl Stuke and Guy McAfee

went toSouth Bend to work Sun—

day evening.

Gar Seott was a Ft Wayne vis-
fees

itor Saturday, he was accompani-
ed home by his family.

See Stephen $5. hats. grosesenenresco Mra Minerva Daw and
$&# Retha Fisher&#39;s Sunday with

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter.

‘Monroe Vandorn of Bourbon
and Harry Hutchinson and wife

spent Sunday at the home of V.

B. Fisher.

Mr. Carter and family the Vac-

deville Players, left Sunday
evening for Talma where the&
will play this week.

Osear Taylor, wife and son,

Carl, and Perry King and family
spent Sunday with William Jor-

don and family.

Daniel Overmyer and family,
Clacy Heaston and family and

Misses Martha and Kuth Warna-

eutt, Sylvia Stukey, Grace Over-

[myer and Mr. Brown were Ke-

wanna visitors Sunday.

Life’s Divisione.

‘Im an averace life of seventy yearg,

hot counting the first ten, over twente-
one years are spent in sleep, over siz

in work. eleven menths im dress

ing and undressing. and seven menths

ip ehureh going. says one statisticiam

All Kinds of

HANDLES, SINGL TREES, NECK YOKES,

WAGON: TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

AND FRAME MATERIA

wooD $22 per cord

M a our Lumber Co.
MENTONE, INDIANA

INO io

SPECIAL
OOOO Oot

im
O
O
O

Fri & Saturday

Two Poa
2Zlc

Bulk Cocoa

‘On Pound

23c
Imperi Tea

INDONAOHAnAMMAONMT

SSSSSS EE Saco aco LoL

Clark’s Store
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For Our Bi

Specia
‘Announcement

to come soon

Ment Lum Co.
Mentone, Indiana
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Now you can ge yea
the way you want it

For the first time you can get a pure whole

yeast in agreeable and convenient tablet form

Of sospe ineerest to you

ties of yeast is the knowledge
that you can now get yeast the

way you wanrit
Ever since the therapeutic

value o yeast was definitely
by leading scie

tists, there has bee an insis-

tent Gema fo a pure whole

A food—not amedicine

Yea has within itelf the

ties of which are more as-

tounding than any known

drug or medicine.
Tf you wish to take drugs or

medicine,do so on the advice
of your physician. H you wish

to take a supplementary food,

for its tonic action on the
whole body, take pure, whol,
concentrated yeast—Yeast

What this
new yeast does

&amp;“Fo which lack vitamin
will not maintain health,”says

a noted medical authority,
“and many foods which orig-

inally contained this in
reach our table with all vita-

min eliminated, due t vari-

ous heati and preparing

What to takeYeast
Foam Tablets for

For that ill health, com,
monly asa

gishness, anaemia, failing
strength and endurance, lost

appetite and malnutriti

They are soldi by all druggists
Northwestern Yeast Ca Chicago
Makers of the fumous

z

yaaa,‘Yeast Foam and Magic

Extraordinary
advantage of

Yeast Foam Tablets
&g onaly whole yeast

ip

casptou tables form.

nee, ain no drugs

ae
They are: the only pure

whole yeast suitable for

they do mot cause

Each lot is tested to in-
uniform vi-

Yeast Foa Tablets
oul pure whole yeast in convenient tablet form

ter stock this season.

stead of hauling them.
it to market.

Happen to you?
Bad fences allow profits to leak out:—just like a hole in

your pocketbook. Every farmer knows that-a big loss can

easily happen over night—strayed or foundered Steck, crops
ruined, damages to pay, perhaps—all for the lack of anew fence
wher? that old stretch has gone bad.

No is the time to plan. Be ready to raise more and bet-
Drive yourcrops to town on the hoof, in-

It pays now, more than ever to feed your grain instead of hauling

is some better at this writing.

A
Thelma Sarber went to Warsaw

Twelve Reasons for Building Now

1. Grain brings better prices now when:
fed to stock.

2 live-stock farm must be well fenced
otherwise crops cannot be property rotated

or hogged down.

3. Delayed fence building usually cost
several times what it saves.

Stock get out, with several kinds of bad
results.

Stock may be injured in going through
a poor fence

animals may be killed by over-

feeding.
Valuable females may be bred to scrub

males.

8. Ownership disput often arise over

strayed stock.

9. Damaged crops mean a feelings and
sometimes to pa

10. Poorly fenced land h
a low market

value.

11. Time lost in repairing old fences is

gone forever.

12. A poor fence is a bad investme any
way you look at it.

COME IN—we’ll talk prices that will
surprise and please vou and show you why

it will pay te build that fence NOW. You
may want to raise somé green crops to pas-
ture down—every bushel of grain you save

this way ismoney earned. Or, perhaps you
will want to fence that corn fields hog tight
for fall. You need the fence - we have it.

e

Why We Recommend “Square-Deal”
Pence

This is the fence you read so much about
in the farm paper. If vou haven’t used any
of it, o seen it at the neighbors, we want
to explain to vou it folly ints.
Pull Gau Wi

rime goo po

gauge wires last longer than the skimped
kind. If in doubt use your wire gauge.

Good Galvanizing: The life of a fence de-
pends upon well galvenized wire Ifthe
galvanizing cracks or off your fense

soor rusts out.

Firm Knots: No fence will give satisfac-
tionif the knot slip. Hogs will push throug

and soon put your fence out of commission.

T “Square Deal” knot is guaranteed not

ip. -

at ae TheSe ‘picket-like st wiu in Square fence prevent sag zi
and baggi No.n€ed to wire Squa’ e Deal

up to the barbed wire om ton, or use extra
wire pickets to keep your fence from sag.
ging down.
and save posts.

Live Tensions: Well crimped line ‘wir
with stiff picket-like stay wires help to hold

your fence tight and trim, without so many
posts. Hogs cannot root it up and crawl
under orstock crowd it down from the top.

Buy “Square Deal’ fence the next time and

you will get a “Square Deal”

Mentone Lum Company

the stiff stay wir do thi

Mr. Joh Boganwright -made
a business trip to Bu. ket Thur
day.

,

James Miller who has been ill
for the past number of weeks

Mrs. Nell Runyan and Miss&

and Mentone on last Wednesd:

Frank MeClougin and family
of Burket spent Sunday with

Henry Secore and family.

There will be preaching ser-

vices at the Christian Church:

Sunday evening April 2 every

body welcome.

Mr. Carlton Shirey returned
home from Valporasio Monday
where he buried his wife last

week.

A committee from the Burket

cireyit of the Methodist church
met Dr. Freland. superintendent
of the Wabash district, at War-

w last Friday.

The Palestine Methodist Lad-

ies’ Aid met with Mrs. A. A.

Mendal last Thursday and made

bonnets The Bonnets are on

sale at Clark&#39 Store.

The infant baby of Mr. and

Mrs. Clide Cochran of Niles Mich-

igan was bronght to this place
Saturday for burial. Those who

ied the body were Hur-

bert Coch abrother, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Cochran and Charles

Cochran of Elkhart, they return-

ed home Sunday staying at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fish-

er over night.

William Gray Loehr, republi-
ean candidate for prosecuting at-

torney is a different person from

and is no relation to one William

E. Loher who several months

past had some noteriety in court

rel., to an assault and battery
charge and also in divorce pro-

ceedings. Any persons making
statements otherwise or to the

contrary are mistaken. adv.

Let us do your job printing.

Sold| Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BIG DRU STORE MENTON IND.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:18 a.

BREE BER
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Wom an Miss

COATS

Sat. April 1st

Speci line of .Coats for

Women and Misses will be

on sal next Sat. Apr. Ist

OW DAY ON

THE MENTZE C
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Win Interur B C
A HOME INSTITITION.

GIVES EMPLOYMENT TO 150 MEN.

PAYS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN WAGES.

PAYS HEAVY TAXES AT HOME.

OPERATES EIGHTEEN PASSENGER TRAINS

EACH and every day RAIN OR SHINE.

‘ OPERATES FOUR FREIGHT TRAINS every day ex-

cept Sunday.

ITS MANAGEMENT and employe are ‘all 100 per cent

boosters for things of civic betterment.

For the reasons herein set out we are coulo

te

w avery
s share of the freight and p

of this community. W ARE READY T SERSER

Winona fnéer Railwa
Company

GENERAL OFFICE WARSAW, INDIANA

bn
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STOCK SALE
We undersigned will offer at Public Sale on their farm

$ mile east and | mile norch of Argos, Indiana on

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1922

Commencing 11:00 O’cloek

HEAD STOCK

10 HEAD CATTLE

6 HEAD HORSES 6

Hog
|

Sheep

‘Lunch on Ground Terms made know Sale Day

200 200

100

JODOOOODUOUOOOUUUII

OTTO L. GROSSMAN

CHARLES GROSSMA
Steiner & Steiner, Aucts. Umbaugh’ & Carpenter Clerks.
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[FPPEcANO suwion [JU GLA PLAY (FI DEPAR —-—_—|g**
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY :

.

3 HALEVENTS $

WA WEL GIV NO ORGANI s

The Junior class of Tippecanoe
ae

High School will prese their} LARGE CROWD ATTENDS BETTER FIRE PROTECTION

There are all the Services at the; class play entitled, “Daddy At PLAY FRIDAY AND FOR FROPERTY

Baptist Chureh this next Sunday. The Co- at the Tippecanoe : OWNERS
inane ae “

The Sunday School is at 9:30 Scho Buildin on Saturd SATURDAY EVENINGS
- gatherel’ atthe hime flown taken ae Sea a

.

o&#39;cl and the preaching and evening, April 8th. This is a
.

4 =

Mr. and Mra. Alpheus Smith paaigm Scal ical
Church Services are morning and

|

two ac comedy and the follow-
Th

juni lay, “My A
The following fire&#39;depar April 21922 to remind Mr. and! action was taken b “th board

eventag ab tHewadal Bo

|

AN/ eer araovER

|

ful unioCla via yo la

|

WS oFanized on Monday, March

|

Mrs. Smith they had reached an-| Monday cvaniti Apel ou

a palat Se onz tine to| Dick Green (A college sport)
_-

Friday and Saturday evenings at
27t jother mileston in life; it bein approval of the entranc of the

Gale Denius

|

the Crystal Theater was enjoyed
.

Chief ‘Abe Mollenhour| both their birthday Andi tosay| League. The material has been

by a fair crowd on Friday night | Lieutenant Chas. Blue tha Mr. Smith don ample just-| bought and the construetion of

body interested in the Selling ‘Anson Kendall| 8d on Saturd evening the Secreta George Clark ie tot w fill hee that| the buildin and ground will be

Somebody interested in buying John Walton (Dicks chum —-~

house was packed. The play! Chemic Men
ari i puting it mildly. carried on as fast as possib

what is advertised.
Williarh Kendalt| Was full of fun from th Sta Ralph Blue

&gt;

Th lovers of Si national spor

‘A merchant should be carefu)| Harry Wells (Class mate of Dick) |and gave many of th “Awful George Emmons RECEIVES MANY BIRTHDAY
will hav the privilege of seeing

he has Something worth advertis- Raymond Severns| positi

—

which
Noy zlemen: C sa&

the highest class bas ball) at

ing. On the same principle a] Fred Norton (Class mate o My Awful Dad” and his son
Bud Cole

‘ARD: Mento the coming season

church and a Sunday School Dick) Glen Rockhi we ea e Ea playe pre- Kenne:h Riner
gees whic open May7th. The ne

should spare no pains to have Ruth Blye (Co-Ed) ------

Lots se b Ow meee n ay Relph Arnsberger The many freinds of Mrs. Eliza unifor weil ara the Ib roe

something worth going to. A Lewallen Sh a e inves and we fee Ceoige Clark Hollands rémembered her Mon-
this month. Those in the circuit

merchant may get customers) Florenc Stowell Co-Ed) --Hona eat a mae f success Hydran Men: day and she receive about one ar For as feu Ber
ONCE o inferior goods, but no

*

pies
i -,

.
m

Ira Borton hundred birthday cards remind- o Gi m w oH ti
o

big advertising will keep o sell- Marion Byrd (Co-Ed) ~---Pearl
_— Ear! Nellans

umbia City,*Mentone, Hunting-

ing her of her eight-first birth-
ton and North Manchester,

in inferior goods.
McFadden day. We h h

liv

t
e

sod :

.
Alice Holmes (Co-Eds) ---Ruth

Mervel Horner jay e hope s lives t enjoy

Warnacut

Loren Busenburg many more such birthdays
-

Prof Wise (Master
Allen Dille anne ete BEAVERDAM EIGH-

College) __._--Carl Jordan
Charles&#39;Borton SCHOOL PLAY

BIRTHDAY SURPRIS
Baa

cine
“A number of relatives and

friends

make a real advertisement; Some-
-

thing worth advertising, Some-| Mr- Green (Dicks father) ----

NOTICE.

METHODIST MENTION of Indiana ”

Monday evening Apr. 10th will

be the regular meeting of the In case of a fire the wild cat
PICNIC SUPPER:

Miss Miggs —-

_Ethel Snider

This isthe big week. Thean-| Nora (A Trusty servant) Susie

nual Conference is in session at Downhour

Elkhart. Common interest cent-| yusic wilt be furnished by the

Farm federation, at the close of

the business of the federation the

election of officers of the Men-

whistle will sound first. Follow-

ing the wild cat the location of

fire will be signalled by straight
There will be a picinic supper in The Beaverdam High School

the dining room of the Methodist} are advertising their class play.

Church Wednesday evening,| which will be given Friday even-

ist Ward

|

April 12th. Each member of the| ing, April 11th. The title of

2nd Ward

|

Sunday School is requested to] the play is “Green Stockings?

3rd Ward comeand bring sandwiches orany| which is a-three act comedy.

thing to eat that they care to] This is a royalty play and one

bring. The supper is in ‘honor that is worth seeing. Admissiom ~

of Loren Bryant’s class which} 25 and 35 cents.

.

won the recent contest.
2nd Ward North and

-”

West of Main and Tucker Sts. a
‘ WATERING CANS

__
a} ord Ward North and-Kest

|

REBEKAH- MEETI — pda -

number of our home folks are| vicinity. ‘Test wells are being} Mr. and Mrs. Rufle Lautzen-|of Main and Tucker Sts. \

planning to goto Elkhart. Sun-|driven and last week oil was|heiser have soid their restaurant} [+ js the aim of Chief Mollen-
AT MENTONE

day School is our only service at} struck at a depth of 1425 feetjat Peru and now are enjoying a! huor to practice the department
i

9:30. Fewer folks are sick, the] and one well was said to produce |vacation at their cottage at) frequently i order that they will

roads are better, and the attend-| between 500 and 2000 barrels|Yellow Creek Lake. Mrs. Laut-|

be

familiar with their qe,
ance must be bigger. 128 last| per day. Gas was also found in|zenheiser is the daughter of Abe

* . .

Sunday. Brother Aughinbaugh| abundance. The Smith boys|Mollerhoar.

leads prayer meeting Thursday| have leased 960 acres of their

evening. jand for drilling purposes and if

s David S. Jones,Pastor| oil is found to a very large

amount the boys will reap a

small fortune from their land.

THE PERU WARSAW ROAD | Th land lays nea Shelby, Mon-

tana, in Toole County. This oil

tone Shippers Association will be
e

held and the matter vf amending
blasts for the wards.

the by-laws will be taken up if One Blast

desired. Allmembers of associa-| Two Blasts

tion are urged to be present. Three Blasts

J. M. Lackey | Location of Wards:

1st Ward -South of Main

e*s on the opodint-nent of preach

|

Summit Chanel Band. Admis-

ers to their charges for another] sion 20 and 25 cents.

year. Bishop Leete reads the

list as the last act of the Confer.

ence. The big business of the

Conference deals with reports of

work done and plans for vigorous
=

action in days to come. Steward-| w. Earl and L. E. Smith of| SELLS RESTAURANT AT St.

ship of prayer, of personality,and| Mentone who have large land PERU

possessio is seen in full operation} holdings in Montana, are rejoic-

among preachers and laymen. A ing over the oi} prospects in that

OIL FOUND IN MONTANA

m2 i

Colony Brooder Watering Cans
Just the thing for 400 to 5007—

chicks, you cant afford to be

There was a dar attendance without one. Get them at the.

at the meeting of the Evening! White City.
Star Rebekah Lodge No. 157.

4
Wednesday evening when they ——————

BIG MASS. MEETING &#3
entertained Pocahontas Rebaka Paint brushes 10c, 15c, 25, at

BE HELD APRIL 14th.| Lodge No. 460 Milford. The the 10c Store.

visiting Lodge arrivec at 7:20

o&#39;cl on a special Wincna inter-

The Mass meeting relative to/ urban car.
‘aft the initiati ie

y

itantis abe;

|

ne

the question of whether Men-| of four candidates by the Milford

|

°Y™ fers Marocery:

senate

Boom is causing much excitment| The Annual North “Indiana oe sha o en ce be 4) Degree Staff, a delicious supper
|&q

Representative citizens of War-| ;,; Montana and people are push-|Conference of the Methodist eee in

: he qh a ‘wa served and a good social} SPECIALS: Friday and Satur-

saw. oe Peru, Menton ing in go fast that the hotels are|Episcopal churen is in_session|
116 ow Hall G Gomaidecl enjoy b all present. day only 4 Ib Bananas 25e.

Chil an Rochester were in Ind-| unable to handle the people.

|

this week at Elkhart. The eon-|.° pians for the building will
_/____

|

Peanott Brittle 10e per poun

Cee ae cision ference will last the entire week.| &q &quot; evening, Apri APRIL FOOL PARTY
— a

fore the public service commission Rev. D. S._Jones of the local
AGE Every. bod

m

ianite
P . OL

;

a ree te a st road Be o church left Tuesday to attend
7 ~ 2 .

The name “Sherwin-Williams”

ishec ween Warsaw an

.

Peru.

same. The Baptist Young People met} on a can of paint denotes, purity,

Those from Mentone attending We wish to inform the public
in the upper room of the church quality, a-reputati of 60 years

METHODIST CONFERENCE

NOW IN SESSION

AT ELKHART

NOTICE

NOTICE.

were Carlin Meyers and L. P.|that we have taken over the

Jefferies. milk route of Riley Shoemaker

A petition for the road has been| and will deliver milk each morn-

before the commission for some] ing to our customers. Phone

time and Tuesday, April 4 was} No. 6 and leave your order. Sar-

set as a day for hearing the! ber&# Grocery.

petitioners and objectors, if any.

Editor Gazette:
MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

8

UNDERWENT OPERATION
The Chicago Daily News Al-

ranac is now ready for distribu-

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass under-| tion. The Ment bay
went an operation last Tuesday at] will have a copy for your refer

the Burlson Sanitarium at Grand|
ence.

.

Rapids, Michigan, and is reported
improving nicely. Mrs, Laura

Summe of Marion, accompanied
her to Grand Rapids and was with; 92 MILLION bushels of oats

her durning the operation. are lost with smuts yearly, stop

~

a

es
it with FORMALDHYDE see us..

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON
Ballard’s Drug Store

your chicks and loose them, its
.

too costly. Use Pratts Baby Let Mallett fix your watch at

Chick Food approved by Purdue Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

University all sizes 24 6, 14, 25,

|

3 Mentone, on Tuesdays and

_

50, 100 Ib sacks.
Thursdays.

Ballard’s Drug Store

LIBRARIAN

—— Save ail the chicks you hatch,

Househdld Paints, Rich Stains} Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

and Varnishes, only 20c can, at. save your flock. Shafer & Good-

the 10c Store. win.

MANY CANDIDATES

TO BE DEFEATED

There, are some 400 candidates

Koscuiskocounty. It will be sur-

prising to many to know there

are between 250 and 275 officers

to be filled in the county, and this

would only be an average of two

candidates for each office.

OLD BUILDINGS MUST G

The old buildings south of the
hotel on Broadway belonging to

John
,

Downs of Rochester are

bein w recked in accordanc with

the State Fire Marshal’s orders, |

which Says that they must be

torndown. Ve hopetoseeanew,
building take the place of thes

old on

All our garden seeds have a

purity and germination test as

required by the Indiana Laws.
Shafer & Goodwin.

XXXX Coffee, 20 Cents per,
pound. Ohler’s Grocery.

out for nomination for offices in;

The “Go Foward” class meet-

ing which was to have been held

Thursday, April 6th. has been

postponed until Thursday April
13th. The meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. C. E. Good-

win.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

For Sale: See George M. Nor-

ris or phone 3 on 25, Mentone.

The name “Sherwin- n-
on a can of paint- denotes, purity,

quality, a reputation of 60 years

back of it. Shafer & Goodwin

Agents.

SEED OATS must be treated

ithis year if you wish to be rid of

rust and smuts.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

When y you buy paint insist. on

seeing the chemical analysis on

lon the package. Sherwin-Will-

jam print the analysis on every

can. You know what you are

paying for.
‘

Shafer & Goodwin Agents

Saturday evening. A good num-

ber was present. Mrs. Duncan

conducted the devotional exer-

cises and Dewy King the presid-
ent held a short. business session

The remainder of the evening

was given to intertaimment, con-

sisting of games and contests.

Light refreshments: were served

and the party was concluded

with a grand march. Those at-

tending for a distance were Ray-
mond Wierick of Fort Wayne,

Dora, Boyer of Sidney, Leo Long

and Silvan Long of Rochester

and Marguerite Dunlap of Fort

Wayne.

95¢ per quart for a good Spar
Varnish, suitable for floors, bath

rooms, and all interior or ex-

teror finishing: At Th Big

Drug Store. +

SPECIAL: Friday and Satur-

day only: 4 Ibs. Bananas 25c.

Peanut Brittle 10c per pound.
Clark’s Store

*-Save all the chicks :you hatch,

Dr. Hess” Poultry Panacea will

save your flock. Shafer & Good-

win,

Shafer & Goodwin

MICK SAYS
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Tri-County Gazette!

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Why buy wall paper of a mail

order house when you can get it

at home as cheaply? Try The

Big Drug Store.

A large shipment of coats just

arrived at the Stephenson’s Shop,

Warsaw, The home of the best

quality for the least money.

Subscription -----—
$1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Apr. 6,

Macy,

Tuurspay, 1922
Mr. Kesler

Sunday
Foreign Advert Representative

THE AMERI PRE ASSOCIATION

—_——__——
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Yaima for a few days.

too costly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Meredith

and little daughter, Alice Jen-

mette, were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Meredith.

50, and 100 Ib sacks.

Birde That Stay at Home.

Most bird families do not keep to

gether. but scatter upon leaving the

:

verns|
Best. But the bluejay. bluebird, the

Mr: aad, M Rapthus se Kingbird and a few others less gener-

and son of Green Oak and Mr-. gny known live together the xreater

and Mrs. Oliver Severns and son part of the Fear, says John Burroughs,

of Mentone, spent Sunday with}
Fred Busenburg and family. Let us do your job printing.

————

EAGLE“MIKA AO 00. No.174

Regular Length, 7 inches

Fer Sale at your Dealer.
Made in five gredea

‘Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made fer genoral use.

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

soOOooooooooooOooOoOooOooAoo

NOTICE
:

BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

oQooooO™

Loren Busenburg

oooooooonooonoooooOnNooooo

JUST ARRIVED
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7&q DRAPE

Our new line of Curtain Draperies, Nets, Voils, Swiss

Marquesett, and ready made curtains, $1.50 per pair with

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler of

spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Milt Kesler of Talma.

returned to Macy

ing but Mrs. Kesler

will visit friends in and around
1922.

HORTON C. HUFFER-

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chieks and loose them, its

Use Pratts Baby

Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 24, 6, 14, 25,

Ballard’s Drug Store

TRI-CCUNTY GAZETTE.

Political

Announcements

FOR SHERIFR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-

publican voters of Kesciusko

County that I will be a candidate

for nomination as sheriff of Kos-

ciusko County. I will appreciate
the help and influence of my

friends at the primary, May 2.

I respectfully announce to the

Democrats of Koseiusko county

my candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

ciusko county before the Demo-

born in Jay county, Indiana, 39

yearsago. lama Harrison Town-

ship farmer and have resided in

this county eight years and in

this state all my life. My record

as a farmer and a public spir ited

and loyal citizen is open to your

approval.
CHARLES SCHRAMM.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Repub-

lieans of Kosciusko County that

I will be a candidate for

nomination as sheriff, and that I

would appreciate the help of my

friends at the primary on May

2, 1922.

FRANK McKRILL

Clay Township

Elitor Gazette:

Through your columns please

tell the Republican voters of Kos-

ciusko county that my name will

be presented for nomination as

Sheriff at. the primary election,

May 2, and I will appreciate any

consideration given me by my

friends and aeqaintances.
MILO MALOY.

Editor Guette:

Please announce to your reedy

ers that I wilt be a candidate for

nomination for Sheriff of Koscus-

ko County subject to the Re-

publican voters of the county.

Your support will be appreciat-

ed
ED HEACOCK

Editor Gazette:
~

I wish to announce to the

Democratic voters of Kosciusko

County that I will be a eandidate

for Sheriff. am a farmer and |
a lifetinie resident of Ksociusko |

County. Your support will be

appreciated at the primary May

2, 1922.

ARCHIBALD KERKENDALL

Clay Township

Kindly tellthe Republicans of

cratic primary election. I was] ed

,
MENTONE, INDIANA

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that my name will appear as

acandidate for nomination as

Treasurer of Kosciusko County,

subject to the decision of the

demoneratic voters of the county

at the primary May 2, 1922. The

support of my friends will be

appreciated.
JONES E. EATON

Franklin Township

FOR PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

Please annouce that I am a

candidate for the republican
nomination as prosecuting attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-

ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL

FOR ASSESSOR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

ject to the Republican primary
of May 2. My duties as asses-

sor of Harrison township will

not permit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county. but

the support of my friends will

be appreciated.
EDMUND S. LASH

of Harrison Townhsip.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to

publicans of Kosciusko county

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as county assessor

and that I would appreciate the

support of my friends at the

primary election on May 2, 1922.

JOHN F. CLYMER,

Lake Township

the Re-

Editor Gazette:

Allow me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republi ticket as

county assesor. I will appreciate

the assistance of my Republican
friends at the May 2nd primary.

S. V. ROBISON

Editor Gazette:
- Please announce to the readers

of your paper, that I am a can-

didate for nomination as County

Assessor, on the republican tic-

ket. Task your kind considera-

tion and any favor shown me

primary day will be greatly ap-

ted I assure you.

W. H. Beebe.

Wayne, Township

Editor Gazette:

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko County,

subject to the Republean prim-

the county that my name will ap-

pear on the primary ballot as a|

&lt;andidate for nomination as sher-

iff at the primary May 2. 12
Your support and vote will be,

appreciated.
J. WESLEY BROWN |

Harrison Township

FOR TREASURER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to Repubilean

voters that my name will be pre-

sented for their kind considera-

tion for nomination as candidate|

for treasurer at the primary elec-
tion, May 2. Your support wilt

be appreciated.
ELMER S. VANDERMARK.

Sewad Township.

ary of May 2. My duties as
a

sesor of Monroe township wili,
not pemit me to make a thor-|
ough canvass of the county, but!

the support of my friends will

be appreciated.
SCOTT HOVER

.

Monroe Township

FOR RECORDER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Re-

publicans of Kosciusko county,

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as recorder at the

primary election May 2, 1922. Ti

would appreciate the help and

support of all my friends.

MABEL STEWART

poooooe

Editor Gazette.

Permit rae to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

auditor and that “ will «ppre-

ciate the assistance of my

friends at the Republican pri-

mary on May 2. 1922.

TOM J. NYE.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce through your

columns that I wil be a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-

tion for Auditor. of Kosciusko

County at the coming primary

election, May 2,°1922. I will so-

Heit ‘and appreciate the support

and influence of all my friends

and Republicans.
HARRY W. KLINE

Editor Gazette.

Please announce through your

columns that I will be a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-

tion for auditor of Kosciusko Co.

at the coming primary election,

May 2, 1922. The influence and

support of all of my friends and

Republicans will be greatly ap-

preciated.
HAZEL BREA.DING.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:—-

Please inform your ‘readers

that I have filed declaration of

my eandidaey for the oifice of

Representative im the Indiana

General Assembly, to be voted

on at the Primary Election May

2nd, as representing the prin-

ciples of the Republican. Party,

and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated,
EZRA W, GRAHAM

FOR SURVEYOR

“Being a Licensed engineer.

as is now required by the law

passed in 1921 for the practice
of enginering and surveying. I

wish to announce that I ama

didate for ‘tion for

County y on the bhi

esn ticket. Your support will

be appreciated.
STANLEY S. BOGGS

Editor Gazette:

Please annouce through your

columns that I will be a candi-

date for the office of County

Surveyor, subject to the decision

of Republicans at the Primary to

appreciated at the.primary May

2, 1922. 2

Ql
*

FOR COMMISSIONER

Te The Editor:

Please announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Kosciusko Coun-

ty that I wilt be a candidate for

County Commissioner, of the

Central District, at the prim-

ary May 2 1922. The support of

my friends over the county will

be appreciated.
OMER N. IGO,

Harrison Township

FOR CLERK

Permit me to announce that

my name will appear on the

Democratie primary ballot as @

candidate for nomination as

clerk of the Circuit Court. I

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.
RUSSEL NORRIS

Franklin Township

To the Editor

I wish to anmounce through

your paper that my name will

appear on the Demoeratic ticket

as a candidate for nomination as

Clerk of the Cireuit Court of

Kosciusko County. I will ap-

preciate the assistance of all my

friends and Demgeratic voters on

Prmmary day. May 2, 1922.

OLIVER C. TEEL

Editor Gazette:

Permit me to announce that

my name will apepar on the Re~

didate for nomination

of the Cireuit Court.

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends or; primary day.
ELMER

Clay Township

Editor Gazette:

Through your columns I wish

to inform the Republicans of

Kosciusko county that my name

will appear on the primary ballot.

as a
didate- for

i

nomination as clerk of the circuit

court. I would appreciate the

assistance of my friends all over

the county on primary day, May

2, 1922.
NAT J. KLINE

Tippecanoe Township.

be held May 2, 1922. Owing to

the duties of my school work, I)
will not be ablé to make the ex-}
tensive canvass that I did in 1918)
But I will appreciate the support}
of my friends im Mentone and

vicinity
LESLIE A LAIRD}

Etna Township

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Please announce to the Demo-

crat voters of Harrison township

that Twill be a candidate for |

trustee of Harrison township, |
and that your support will be BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

at 6 per cent.

OOooOoOoooOenoOoOoOoOoooooOooOo

6°|, Mo f Farm
W have cash available for loans secure by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed 40 per

cent ‘of the land value, exeluding improvements,

Loans for more than 40 per cent not to ex-

ceed 50 per cent of the value ofthe land and build-

ings, made at 7 per cent.
lace edge, and up, over drapes. Please announce that I am

Please announce that I will be candidate for nomination as re-

a candidate for nomination on| corder of Kosciusko county o

the Republican ticket as county! the Republien ticket, at the pri-

treasurer and would appreciate mary May 2. 1922, and will ap-

the support of my friends at te preciate any kindly consideration

primairy, May 2, 1922. given me by the Republican

AJ. LOGAN voters of the county.
JASPER R. HOOVER

»

W have a nice line, and we want you to see them.

JOOOODCCCIL.

ice li Linoleum Rugs in different
- . :

We carey apo :
Call at our office for informatioa on attract-

ive terms and conditions.

Our new line of rugs are now in. Sizes 11 ft. 3 in. by

9 ft. by 12 ft. 8 ft. Zin. by 10 ft 6 in. 7 ft. 6 in. by

and

6

ft. by 9 ft. Room Sizes; Also Small Sizes.

OonDoOnoooOnAsoo

Editor Gazette:

My name will be presented as

candidate for nomination on tle

Republican ticket for county Please anneunce through your

treasurer. Please say to your; columns, that I am a candidate!

Republican readers that I will for republican nomination as

appreciate the assistance of my county auditor, and solicit the:

friends and Republicans. support of the voters at the pri-

CLYDE HILL; mary on May 2. 1922. ‘

Plain Townsiup VICTOR FULLER

New patterns in Linoleum.

And the best curtain rods on the market.

Window blinds.

COM IN AND SEE.

P. Jefferies Furniture

Store

FOR AUDITOR

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

CICILut TOOOODOODOOODOODOODDDOE

ooocongoa

qooocoonoo0o0c
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LOCAL NEWS

Leehr, for Prosecutor, one term.

e

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food

‘At The Big Drug Store.

Smart new spring suits in al

materials at Stephenson’s
Walk up and savel

es

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill of War-

saw, spent Sunday at the James

Gill home.

_-TRI- GAZET
Dishes, Jishes all you want

at the 10c Store.

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food

At The Big Drug Store.

Visit the Varietv 5 & 10c Store|

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Floyd Carver spent the first of

the week with his brother, Cart |

Carver, at Wabash.

Willia Gray Leehr spent Sat-

urday afternoon and evening at

——————
Etna Gre and Atwood.

Wall Paper 10c per double roll

At The Big Drug Store. Save wtthe

|

chicks

you

you hatc
Dr. Hess’

save your flock.

win.
Mrs. Kenneth Fellers of Akron

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. Mrs.

J. arren.
ermane Mrs- ¥ ”

Mr. and Mrs. James Glassley

MENTO INDIANA
~

Cu Only, at the 10¢ Sto all

you want.

Curtam Serim and Curtain

Rods, at the lc Store.

See Stephenson’s new braided

blouses for $5.00, at Warsaw.

LeRoy Smith and family of

Warsaw spent Sunday with Men-

tone friends.

Litthe Elizabeth Welch spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Buy your East kat s Step
Son’s and save, Warsaw.

Miss Susan Dunlap of Fort)

Wayne spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Dunkp.

Beautiful selection of fine qual-
ity Ladies hats at Stephensons
Warsaw for $5.00.

Walk up andi save.

James Hatfieild who is empl
ed at Servia, spent Sunday with}

his wife and two children whe

Pratt&#39 Baby Chick Food

At The Big Drug Store.

Classifi Colu

pipe

/
¢ FOR SALE:—now is the time

to set your Raspberries.

See E. M. Jones for plants.

NN

ET

ST

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

. LOST:—30x3$ Clincher Tire

for Ford auto on road southwest

of Mentone. Suitable reward if

returned to the Gazette Office.

STRAIGHT SALARY $35.00

per week and expenses to man

woman with rig to introduce.

POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka

Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, IN.

FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

field producing the largest field

yield in the state. W. W. Stauf-!

fer, Akron, Ind.

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

fmoney. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

WANTED—1i oung women ana

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. ‘Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

fgr free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Illi-

nois.

ES

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. ;- Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$4.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

Special Attention Given To

Estates, Deeds. Mortgages
and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Republican Prosecutor

Candidate

1181, S. Buffalo St.

Bue REGCGeVCTNTI CSS

Warsaw

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

SPECIAL: Friday and Satur-
day only—4 Ibs. Bananas 25c.

Peanut Brittle 10c per pound.
Clark’s Store

Wall Paper 10¢ per double roll

At The Big Drug Store.

Rev. D. S. Jones will fill the

pulpit of Rev. Fred Clark at the

Methodist Protestant Church st

Elkhart next Sundav while attend

ing the Annual Conference.

Wall Paper 10c per double roll

At The Big Drug Store.

Try one can of  Dri-Pak

Prunes 49c. Ohler’s Grocery.

You will find the largest: and

latest assortment of dresses now

Shown in Warsaw at Stephensons
Walk up and save

95c per quart for a good Spar
Varnish, suitable for ficors, bath |

rooms, an all interior or ex-/

terior hi At The Big

Drug Store.

Miss Winifred Clark went to

Fort Wayne last Friday where

she was the guests of Miss

Esther Jones over the week end.

Why buy walt paper of a mail

order house when you can get it

at home as cheaply? Try The

Big Drug Store.

MR. FARMER your loss of

oats by smuts would pay your

taxes, So Bulletin says ?? then

use Formaldhyde.

Ballar Drug Store

daughters called at the home oof

Fred Busenburg Sunday after-,

noon.

Paints, Vanishes, Varnish

Stains and floor finishes in any

quanity. At The Big Drug
Store.

Geoige Entsminger
William of Warsaw,

day guests at the home of his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Entsminger.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursda
|

fee RED

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

ARN

EHR BR HD

The MA
SE BOO

dare
yenre

farmers Sen apostal for i todas.

WM. HENRY MAULE, Ine. Bria Pas

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

‘Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

of Clavpool, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Glassley sister Mr. and Mrs.

C. G. Carter.

Sorayi materials of all kinds

At The Big Drug Store.

All our garden seeds have a

purity and germinaticin test as

required by the Indiana Laws.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Miss Pearl Davis. who is teach-

ing in the Etna Green School, has

been unable to be at her duities

the past several days on the ac-

count of an attack of the grip.

How about painting that Auto-

mobile this spring? Sherwin-

Williams Auto Enamel makes

‘em Took like new.

Shafer & Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Holloway
spent Sunday with freinds at

Svracuse. - Mr. and Mrs. William

Darr returned home with them to

spend the week in Mentone.

Chicken

fountains,

fountains, Chicken

at&#39;t 10c Store.

“Panlac did what everything |~

else failed to do.”

|

Thousands

have said it. So will you Peo

ples Drug Store.

All our garden seeds have 1

purity and germination test as

required by the Indiana Laws.

Shafer & Goodwin

Excel Jones, wh is attending
the International Business Col-

lege at Fort Wayne, came home

;

Tuesday to spend the week with

‘his parents Mr. and Mrs. s.

Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick an DON’ EXPERIMENT ‘o
your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Fuod approved by Purdue

University all sizes 23, 6 14, 25,
50, and 100°lb sacks.

James Welch of North Frank-

‘lin Street attended the funeral,
of his aunt Marguerite Griffith

at Etna Green. The burial was

made at Pierceton.

Why buy wall paper of a mail

order house when you can get it

at home as cheaply? Try The

Big Drug Store.

How about painting that Auto-

mobile this spring? Sherwin-

Williams Auto Enamel makes

‘em look like new.

Shafer & Goodwin

EuMer S. VANDERMARK

Farmer of Seward Township
Candidate for Treasurer of Kos-

ciusko county subject to thede-|

cision of the Republican voters

of the county at the prima
May 2, 1922. adv.

James Welch. are staying with her father.

Mi Grett Latimer an Mr
Cora Wilams wil] spend ‘a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. William

Deamer.

Brown

attended

and took

d Mrs.

church at Talma

dinner with Mr.

Grass.

Joseph

of

n three

Two teaspoonful Tan.

a little water ta

z day just. befor:

make you eat be

ter. sleep better
:

ter. Peoples Drv

meals wilt

Paints, Vanishes, Varnish

Stains and floor finishes in any

quanity. At The Big Drug
Store.

L. D. Manwaring of Denver,

Colorado, is spending a few days

with friends and relatives in and

around Mentone.

Lillian Burke who is taking a

All Kinds of

HANDLES, SINGLE TREES, NECK YOKES,

WAGON TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

AND FRAME MATERIAL

course of nurses training at the

Nurses home at Chicago, visited
wooD £2.2 per cord

her parents Mir. and Mrs. M. D.

Burket last Thursday. Mollenhour
9c per’quart for a good Spar i

Varnish, suitable for floors, bath

rooms, and all interior or e:

Lumber Co.
MENTONE, INDIANA

teror finishing. At The Big)

Drug Store.

Two cans good corn 25¢,  Oh-

ler’s Grocery

Miss “Hel | Gill

-

was the guest

of Miss Pauline Workman Satur-

day! and Sunday.

LOO
Buy Marshall Field & Co’s

Athena Underwear at Stephen-
son’s Warsaw. Walk upand save

Mrs. Amanda Vandermark of

Goshen, called on friends Mon-

day enroute to Rochester to see

her sister.

Mrs. Rugg Dunlap of Chicago,

is visitinig at the home of Mr.

Dunlaps parents, Mr. and Mrs.

fideyd Dunlap. °

Shop at the Stephenson’s Shop
to

Warsaw, and you may be assur-

ed that your garment is correct

in style, price and workmanship.
W stand behind everything we

sell. Walk up and save.

Mentone
Mrs. Alfa Snider of Tippe-

canoe, was a guest at the home

of S. H. Rockhill Sunday.

j= QOOOOOODOOOOSCODDOODOOOO0D00000N
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For Our Bi
Special

Announcement

~OMme

Lumber C
Mentone, Indiana

Inoooone

OU

soon
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Tanlac is the result of years

of study, experimentation and re

search by some of the world’s

greatest chemists. Hence its

merit. Peoples Drug Store.
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Sat, April 8th

5 Pound Box Fine

Chocolates 98c:
TYPEWRITERS!

All makes and all stye $ up. So that were

sased b th Bargains.
‘and we S oceks ad aoe,

inting offi xeckse
Ribbo any col 75¢ Getiver
model. Sore ad 100 she Haedeker
EmpirTyp Foundry M

zs.

Wood T
Metal Type, Printers ee ttle, NY:

Washin
3 Packag Snow Bo

OOOO OOO NOOnoOooOONAANH

Powder lc

Gallon White Syru 50c

Heav Sheet
SIZ 8 x 90, HEMME READ EO US

$1.35

‘You will ve preasea ane venentte Dy

those Comfort Glasses fitted for you

np at the

F. G. FITCH

Boy Button Shoes

Size 3 to 5 $1.7

OPTICAL OFFICE

We grind our own lenses at

PRE-WAR-PRICES
Why pay more?

i Phone 781

Warsaw, Indiana

JHE MENTZ C
MENTONE

OOOODODOORCH

ccaREeOLE PEDO
ee

OOODOOOOSMoO ilRoom 3 Widaman Bldg. INDBDOOOOE
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Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and
a ae

— N
.

Frances Cochran went to Burket WIL ACCEP “NOMINATIO A PRO
Nick PLATE B

Ne
Russel Fleck was a Tippeca Mrs. Winnie Crane was called Siturday. i

ECUTIN ATTORNE
NICK OAD

Nt

caller Friday. to Argos Saturday by the serious aia
.

; Exst Boant No.
=

.

illness of her brother, Manse The Misses Gand Horn and Li&#

The M. E. Conference is to be|
Cooper. Mrs. Kesler and Willian. lian Hatfield, were Sunday gue. t

held at Elkhart this w2ek.
Crane andson Wren, spent Sun- of Miss Buthean Bowser.

day evening at the Cooper home.

BRRR PR ERP

No.
218 a. Mm. No.

PRPEVP PPP

Mrs. Alpha Snyder spent Sun-

day with her uncle Stacy Rock-

hill at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan was

called to Silver Lake Saturday to

$$5$0-906960660090909600669 attend the funeral of Mrs. Sloans

n father. Mr. Loughman. eo \

12.
Oscar Taylor wife and son, | PALESTINE = .

|

» WINONA INTERURBAN 13,

“arl spent Sunday at the Jame sessessessooooors
mA me”

oft, en tems

| Xo- 15-

Clark home near Burket. —_—_— WITH THE SICK

Charles Walker and son Alonzo! Mrs Samu Boggs is poorly

were in town Tuesday. Alonzo ,# this writing. Mrs. Orlando Meredith has been

is candidate for clerk of Marshall
| OO confined to her home the past

Circuit Court. Mrs. Ed Huffer who has bee several days with illness.

;sick is some better at this writ-

Carl Snyder returned to his ing.
7

Mrs. Julia Whetstone, Mrs.

home in South Bend Sund after Lynt
Nettie Blue. Llovd Teel and

spending a week with his granc-| Mr. an Mrs. Walter Lynte yoo, Griffis, are on the sick
mother Mrs. Alpha Snyer. ‘and family spent Snnday with

list
—_— Loyd Leuman and family.

~

BRBR RRP R

. ~

| 17.
Have you paid your subscrip- nd 19.

tion vet? All rae above trains run daily.

Russeli H. Butler

For Clerk of the Circuit Court

Subje to the decision of the Republican

voters of the county May 2, 1922
Ruth Hardy and daughter and

Howard Maxey of Crowfordsville ;

spent the week end with their’
parents, George Maxie and wife.

Emmit Clark and family spent} Mr. Thomas, professor of the

Sunday with Tommie Clark west] Mentone high school, was com-

of Mentone. pelled to be absent from school

Monday on account of iliness.

Mrs. Thomas Nelson is report-

To: The men and women voters of
Kosciusko County.

Mrs.W.A. Cormany and dau Mr. and M.s. Alva Bowser and
Bee ee a | uestion is debatable whether

Y

5 F
Ses

st w

be

f iew o ecutor ix denefit

ter, Marguerite and granddaugh-|/daughter, Buthean and Lillian ed on t sick lis wi SOS on tettionent Tioon ctoukti tt
==

|

The salary of $500 is not flattering. TIf the office be-I

JACK Stif St FEN
WITH THE

people is to help to pay my debt of
Jackson Non-Slip Knot

gratitude to them as citizens and tax

We don’t ask that you judge our line of fence solely by Catalogue pic- bare at th onaty ee eae ee,
tures and verbal description. We prefer that you actually see JACKSON o th piste for Jndi ‘U rersi

Z

STIFF STAY FENCE examine it throughly; analyze its construction; test and “LL. B” law, degree: and of

the material; gauge the wire, and conclusively convince yourself that it is

not only the right fence for your requirements, but the best. at ary price.

RESI!!
- ANTI. BRE &g

“ther are about ‘ene
SIX MONTHS FREE SERVICE

is
only

years, it would there- r

fore obligate e attorn onl on . ON
i ife ti

With the above in

eemtee|

fl

FIRESTONE TIRES
Come In And Ask About Them

Mentone Battery Shop.
RALPH BLUE, Proprietor

basis ef employment, the

ng the employers [ ask for

n.

the nation for my privilege of a post-
graduate year of law at Harvard.

In 1916 I was admitted to practice
in the Federal Court, and al! State

Courts. have had about four years
experience. after deducting ten

months in school and fourteen in the

rmy as private First-class Co.
26th. Machine Gun Ba. 9th Div. U-
A

The Newest Styles in

Men’s

Oxfords
$5.00 to $6.50

47 in. No. 9 top, No. 10 Bottom. No. 1 filler, per rod.....----------- 45¢

47 in. All No. 9 wire, per rod---- 0. -- +--+ sence eee eee ene ee areal
60c

W. Reed’s Hardware
Mentone, Indiana

I feel that I am in a position and
able to give you honest, reliable ser-

vice for value received.

My law library now consists of

latest and be Indiana publications. &

I am thirty-five years old and able to
‘

eee BOYS’ OXFORDS
in duty bound to vote for another or

all means pay the debt. But if you
beleive that I am property qualified

:
_

COME IN AND SEE THEM

wish ime to serve two years as ‘BE A ON SH ES
Prosecuting attorney, then f

Om the se-ond day of May.”
.

.

Time and money is lacking with

-
_

. two years ago when I was short

|

i 9 i

P. re yeast .

nineteea votes of getting the nomina- ar. S

about a thousand books with all the

make a living without this office, so °

are indebted to some other, then by $4.00 and $4.85

and am the logical candidate and you

“That

is

what your vote will say, FOR FIT FOR STYLE FOR WEAR

me to make a campaign like I did

tion. L wish now to thank those
who supported me then and hope

Mentone

.
now concentrated | ‘ crete eS a

* in small dose made in my own name aad right.
am not a proxy candid

With the introduction of Yeast Foam Tablets you,
don’t need to eat large quantities of baking yeast

never heen. am not

expect to be a

to secure its great health-corrective properties

government”
Jessie Eschbach

the people, but w i

of which I am not personally
familiar.

If you are one of those who have bee eat-

ing large quantities of baking yeast— and

perhaps finding it troublesome to get and

unpleasant to¢ake—you will be happ to-

kno that in this new yeust,dried and high-
T concentrated, you can get the same tonic

effects, without any inconveniences and

with several extraordinary advantages.

This yeast corrects

a wide-spread disease
‘

Vitamin deficiency, that the leading med-
i thatical men are all discussing, is a

thousands of people nowadays suffer from,
but which has only recently
been recogni

Unlike other diseases,

trouble may simply be&#39;vitami deficiency,
and in all such cases Yeast Foam Tablets

are recommended because they are made

entirely from pure, whole yeast—the richest

source of the essential vitamin.

Yeast.Foam ‘Tablets
rebuild tissues

B supplying this vitamin, which many
foo te lack, Yeast Foam Tablets stim-

ulate the appetite, aid digestion, enable you

to get strength and energy from the food you

eat and thus rebuild the sick tissues ard

tone up the whole body
The purity and vitamin

potency of Yeast Foam Tab-

lets is guaranteed by the

world’s largest mam&quot;w come irom germs or

infections, vitamin defi-

ciency comes from a lack in

modern foods of the recently
discovered element,vitamin.

Its symptoms are failing
appetite; indigestion; loss of

weight, strength and vigor;
unhealthy skin; nervous

troubles and other signs of

tages
Yeast Foam Tablets

The only pure whole yeast
in easy-to-take tablet form.

They contain no drugs
or other ingredients.

‘They do not form gas nor

cause belching.
‘They are the only pure

whole yeast suitable for

children; they donot cause

fermentati

ers oftiry yeast—the makers

for 45 years of the famous

baking yeasts, Yeast Foam
and Magic: Yeast.

.

This guarantee is your

protection, so be sure you

ask. for and get Yeast Foam

Tablets. ‘They are sold by
druggists.

If nom:nated and elected will
have no strings on me and I will be

bound only im honor te duty and jus-
by my sci ind best

t.. and the constitutions of
and nation and the laws

thereunder.

Here ts my platform;

Be sure you are right then go
ahead.

Do ail your duty all the time to
all the people without fear or

favor.

To put the principles of the
“Golden rule of the Bible™ into
praétice in polities and admin-

istration.
4. A first term and one term only.
If you should be against me, he fair,

If you are for me, I will appreciate
it and do my level best to merit your

trust and confidence.
Tam, Truly yours,

William Grav Loehr,
Caniidate for the Republican no-

mination for Prosecuting Attorney.

Advertisen ert

»
NATURE’S

If you intend to use fertilizer be sure and get in

your order now, as Wc can make you a special price—
which is far below last year’s price. Don’t wait until

you are ready to use it, but doit now

CALL AND SEE ME

Cc. F. FLECK
Mentone

a“run down” condition.

If you are suffering from
Each lot is tested to in Northmester Yeast Co., Chicago!

sure high and uniform vi-” i

any of these disorders, your

_

tamin potency.

vie Makers of the famous baking yeasts,
‘Yeast Foam and Magic Yeast,

prone

Yeast Fo Tablets =
&lt j the onl pure whole yeast in convenient tablet fara:

Indiana

BIG ORU STORE MERTON IND.
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“STOP THIEF”

The above is the title of the

High School play which will be

CLOS A ELK

WA APRIL 13, 1922

&quot;M CONFE EAR SHI GE
WENTO POSTO

TIPPECANOE SENIOI

CLASS PLAY

WO. 1

BA BA NE

given by members of the Burket

School in the Burket Community
We have been asked to an- puilding Friday April 14th. Tf

nounce that ‘the usual services| you tike to laugh and have never

will be held at the Methodist | saw a Kleptomaniac go to Burket

church next Sunday. The new! and witness this play.

pastor, Rev. C. E. Sweeney, wil Characters

: D. S. JONES. GOES TO RECEIVED COMMISSI
FAIRMOUNT. C. E. SWEEN WEDNESDAY MORNING

COMES TO MENTONE| WILL TAKE OFFICE

MAY 1ST.

|
WORKMAN BUSY ON NEW’

BALL PARK

“Bride}
 ~

:

At the Tippecanoe!
i

High School building Friday’
, Severalea and labo

The Senior Class of the Tippe-
canoe High School will present
their class play entitled

and Groom”

|

evening April 14th. This pla is days on the new bell park, which
~

‘
7

given practically by the same!
i located at the south side of

preach both morning and eve-

ning. It is hoped that a good
audience will greet the new

pastor.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday, April

16th: 9:30 A. M. Bible Study,

10:30 preaching and Worship. We

wilt preach on Opportunities at
this time. Our evening services

will begin at 7:30 o&#39;clo Spring
is here. Let us alh waken ap

and get busy in the Lord’s work.

A. J. Bachman

CRYSTAL THEATER TO RE-

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

G C Meadows, the new pro-

prietor of the Crystal Theater

has announced that he will reopen

the show on Friday evening

April 14. He nas remodeled the

building both inside and out, and

now has an up-to-date house.

Mr. Meadows has promised the

people of Mextone high class

pictures and with the new equip-
ment which he has purchased we

are assured good service.. The

proprietor invites the public to at-

tend the opening nights. Friday

and Saturday, April 14 and 15th.

CEMETERY NOTICE

All those knowing thémselves

indebted to me for cemetery
work please settle as soon as

terested in lots in order to care

of the work. Please see me as

soon as possible.
5,25,22. G. W PLATT.

MRS. CHARLEY BORTON

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. Charley Borton took sud-

denly ill last Saturday ‘and was

taken to Warsaw where she un-

derwent an operation at seven

o’clock in the evening. She

stood the operation very well and

is-reported to be getting along
very satisfactory.

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 24, 6 14, 25,

50, 100 lb sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Boys get your new Easter Bon-

nets here, newest styles. at Ment.

zers.

Chevron—The Candy Man at

Sarber’s Grocery Friday and

Saturday.

Household Paints, Rich Stains

and Varnishes, only 20c can, at

the 10c Store.

Wall Paper to complete with

mail order houses, spend your

money at home. The Big Drug
Store.

The Annual
-Ruth Creakbaum

Edith McSherry

aoa

Elizabeth

Joan Carr
—

; Mrs. Carr
__

Caroline Carr
—

Duglay
Madge Carr

__------------

Olive

Linn

Nell ~__----.--Fairy Williamson

William Carr
-------

Hugh Graft

James Cluney_-----&#39; Oscar Valen-

tine

Mr. Willoughby —_-.---~-

Marion

Latimer

Rev. Mr. Spelain ~-_.----

Ernest

Howard.

Jack Doogan
—-—--

Edward Pence

Joe Thom pson___-Keneth Coplen

Sergeant of Police
__------

Chas.

Andrew Middletown
_ .

S. Newecom

Police Officer O&#39;Ma --George Wabash, Wabash Street__

MelInty
Police Officer Clancy -..-Wayne

Mendel

Police Officer O’Brien_----- Earl

Coplen
A Chauffeur

—-----

Wayne Graff:

at Elkhart following

pointment of pastors

The following appointments wi.

interest readers of the Gazette.

Burket

Akrem

Claypool
Tippeeanoe

_C. A. Cloud

Winchester -O. T. Martin

CLASS MEETING

The “Be Natural” Class of the

Methodist Sunday School met;

Wednesday evening at the hom

of Vern Garst where the evening
in a social way.was spent

Miss Thais Greulach,

the remainder of the evening was

in games and contests.

were

At the

usual departing hour all left for

their homes expecting to meet

spent
Delicious refreshments

served by the hostess.

with Miss Maxine Arnsberger i

May.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Hazel Lynn entertained

the members of the Social Clu

lat her home Friday afternoon,

NOTICE

Menine___----- C. E. Sweeney

eta

_-David Wells

meet. in two weeks at the home

In order to meet prices quoted
by paint pedlers and give you a

of Mrs. Bess Manwaring.

superior paint at a lower price
we have secured the agency for

a paint that we can furnish in

house quantities at $2.25 per gal.

Methodist Epis-

copal Conference closed Monday
the ap-

for thei Meat Market for the past few

coming year. Kokomo was chosen |year has been appointed post-

as the meeting place for 1923. master at Mentone to succeed

Earl Shinn, who has been con-

neeted with the Shinn and Neff

H Lloyd Dunlap. Mr. Shinn receiv-

ed his commission Wednesday
but the appoimtment has been

‘expec for several weeks. He

AC Wisemeir
Will take over the office about

Ma Ist.

SOHSSSHSHSSSHOOSOOS

SOCIAL EVENTS
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b eee

EASTE PENNY SOCIAL

“Yhe public is cordislly invited

to attend the Easter Penny Social,
Cafeteria suyle, to be held in the

basemert of the Baptist church

Saturday evening, April 15th.

Supper from 5 o’clock until all are

served. A few of the good things
to eat are as follows: Cream-

ed chicken, sliced beef, mashed

potatoes, noodles, Jello, fruit,

cake, baked beans, macaroni,

devilecl eggs, salads, bread, and

butter and coffee. The ladies

af the church kindly solicit your

patronage as this is the first social

of this kind held since the build-

ingofthenewchureh. Everbody
come.

e

BIRTHDAY PARTY

in

The Misses Esther Horn and

Madeline Weirick entertained at

a birthday party on Saturday

blevening at the Walter Weirick

home near Palestine in honor of

their eighteenth birthday. The

evening was spent in music,

games and contests. Refresh-

ments were served by the host-

esses. Those present were the

Misses Mary Clark, Buthene

Bowser, Lillian Hatfield, Kathryn

Weirick, Helen Darr, Naomi Clark

Wilma Weirick, Gaynal Horn,

Esther Horn and Madeline Weir-

ick. The Messrs Scott Horn,

Elmer Sarber, Sherman Bybee,

Raymond and Rupert Weirick,

characters that played in “Along,
came Bud”, at the Crystal Thea-

tre in Mentone last year. This’

is a three act comedy and the,

price. of admission is 20 and 35

cents.

Cast of Characters

Raymond Bancroft _-Donald

Poulson

Dr.

ician)

uth Nellans

(Bride with mind of her own)
Judge Andy Dusenberry --Floyd

Moriarty f p

(A bashful Batchelor)
Miss Eudora Dodg .

Baugher -

(A wealthy mai

Jerry. Cronin
~---+-.---.

Wilfred

Stuckey
(A young Irish Butler)

Officer Henn
—--~---.-------

Jordan

(Laying for Wallace)
Kathleen Cronin

—_...-----

‘Edith

Ward

(A young Iris wife)

Emaline Diggs ----~

Doris Kesler

(Full of Mischief)
Maggie —_--_~ Martha Warnacutt

(Dr. Bancroft&#39; Maid)

Sad-eyed
-------

LzDoit Severns

(Wanted by Police)

Carl

MOVES FURNITURE

TO BLUFFTON

Mrs. C. O. Blue came up from

Bluffton Saturday and. arranged;

for their furniture to be moved

to Bluffton. They have rented}

a nice residence on Cherry street

in Biuffton where they

~

will

make their home. They are well}

pleased with their new location:

and report business good in the,
garage.

RETURNS FROM THE o

Mentone. They are building a

nice grandstand and expect to ©

have as rice a ball park as any

tawn in this vicinity. A large
board fence has bee built along
the side of the grounds and they
are expecting to build bleacher

stands as scon as possibie. The

ground has bee leveled, graded
and rolled, and when the work is

completed Mientone will have a

firgt class ball park.

THE DUROC. PIG CLUB FOR

1922.

For the year 1922 the Indiana

Duroe-Jersey Swine Breeders’

Association will offer 25 prizes
amounting to’ $275.00 at the pig

club contest at the Iidiana State

Fair. Seventeen prizes amount-

ing to $200.00 are offered on pigs
and eight prizes. amounting te—

$75.00: are offered’ on record

books. These prizes should be

no small inducement for boys and

girls’ who love good red hogs to

enter this contest.

The Duroc breeders of Indiana

have always taken a keen inter--

est in pig chub work. Their *

efforts along this: line have each

time been more than repaid by
the “success of the pig club con-

test at the State Fair. With

their co-operation the coming

year it is expected that; the Du-

roes: will have one of the best

exhibits of spring gilts on the

fair grounds.
The fitting period will begin

about June Ist. Boys and girls
desiring to show should make

application at. once for entry

sheets and full instuctions to G.

G. Carter, Fairmount, Indiana.

WATERING CANS

ahes

Colony Brooder Watering Cans,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell and Just the thing for 40 to 500.

daughter, Elma, Mr.and Mrs. W. chicks, you cant afford to be

A. Forst and Mrs. Mc. M. Forst| without one. Get them at the

returned last- Saturday from White City.

Florida, where they spent the
past winter “Neath the palm
trees” They report a nice trip

and enjoyed the southern  cli-

We COULD sell: you linseed oik

below cost if you would be will

ing to buy an inferior paint at

This paint is guanarteed by the

manufacturers for 5 years.

Shaffer & Goodwin

25 MILLION bushels of oats

are lost with smuts yearly, stop
it with FORMALDHYDE see us.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Bulk Garden seeds must be

tested and-a label attached to

each pound, or=larger package
showing the per cent of purity
and germination of each variety.
Does not apply to package seeds.

Shaffer & Goodwin

Peaberry Coffee, 25c

pound. Ohler’s Grocery.
per

W. L. Douglas Shoes for men

and women. At Mentzers

Everything good to eat, at. the

: Baptist Chureh Saturday Even-

ing, April, 15 th.

Clifford Weirick, Cloyce Baum,

Ivan Mahoney, IvarfClark, Melvin

Weirick, Wilson Horn, Robert

Weirick and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

schel Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence Bor-,
ganwright southwest of town, !
have a new baby girl named

Martha Jane. She arrived Mon-

day, April 3, 1922.

OMER IGO BUYS

Wm. LYON’S FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Bill -Ray of

Couch, are parents of a nine

pound girl named Betty Dean.

Mrs. Ray was formerly Ruth

Blue.
Wm. Lyon has sold his sixty

acre farm just south of Mentone

to Omer igo. The deal was made

Monday through the J. O. Har-

ris agency
NOTICE.

The “Go Foward” Class of the
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

Methodist Sunday have postpond
their class meeting on account of

sickness. For Sale: See George M. Nor-
7 — jris or phone 3 on 25, Mentone.

Chevron—The Candy Man at
oo sd

Sarber’s Grocery Friday and srED OATS must be treated
Saturday. this year if you wish to be rid of

rust and smuts.

Ballard’s Drug Store.Have you paid your subscrip-!
tion yet? = a

- Colorite makes your old hat

XXKX Coffee, 20 Cents per, look like new. Buy it at The

pound. Obler’s Grocery. Big Drug Store.

double what it is worth.

Shaffer & Goodwin

MICIIE SAYS

mate.

NOTICE.

‘The Baptist Womans Mission-

ary Circle will meet: at the home

of Clark Ernsberger; Wednesday

afternoon, April 19th.

HAMLIN’S STORE ROBBED

AT ETNA GREEN.

Word was received in Mentone
Wednesday morning that robbers

had entered Harnlin‘’s General

Store at Etna’Green Twésday

night and stole‘bet:ween $2000 —

$3000 worth of;merchandis such

as dry goods, shoes and jewelry.

W have the full cut work shirts

at Mentzers-

A good reliable Barn Paint

with a reputation of 50 years

back of it for $1.25 per gallon.! ;

At The Big Drug Store,

°

V



‘TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Buy your Easter Suit at Steph-Tri-C Gazette 2 ’s, Warsaw, and you will

|B the latest-style at the most

‘reasonabl price. Walk up a
save.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

.
Bubscription______ $1.50 per Ye ———

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shirley
‘of near Silver Lake and Charley

Published weekly and entered at
oy: H1e of South Bend were Sun-

Ment ine Po oe =

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket.

Tuurspay, Apr. 13, 1922 Mfr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

daughter, Winifred, were Sun-

day evening guests at the home

; of Mrs. Clarks sister, Mr. an

———ee Mrs. Main Deamer and family
2000900300000000000000009 near Talma.

3
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LocAL NEWS ———__—

©.

cccscecnansecesecs DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

jtoo costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 24, 6, 14, 25,
(50, and 100 lb sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

TYPEWRITE

‘oreign Advertisini_TH AMERICAN
tive

;OCIATION:
Representa’R

Boys get your new Easter Bon-

nets here, newest stvles at Ment-

zers-

“Where there is smoke, there

is always fire,” so when twenty

millions well-known men and wo-

men in all walks of life say

‘Tanlac is a good medicine, there

must be something to it.

People’s Drug Store.

=

Ribbons any color 75¢ deliver
model. Carbo reeseS100 she HSaekere
Empire Type Fou +s. Wood T:
Metal Type, Printers ee ame

Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

IOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOoNooeL

NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREAM, POULTRY and

EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

OOOOOOOoOOoOoOoOnoOoOoOoOoOoO

JUST ARRIVED

‘OOOOOOO00000TINN

Q
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a
o
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Our new line of Curtain Draperies, Nets, Voils, Swiss

Marquesett, and ready made curtains, $1.50 per pair with

lace edge, and up, over drapes.

W have a nice line, and we want you to see them.

We carry a nice line of Linoleum Rug in different

sizes.

Our new line of rugs are now in. Sizes 11 ft. 3 in. by
12 ft. 9 ft. by12ft. 8ft.3in. by 1l0ftGin. 7 ft. Gin. by
9 ft. and

6

ft. by 9 ft. Room Sizes; Also Small sizes.

Ne patterns in Linoleum.

And the best curtairi rods on the market.

Window blinds.

COME IN AND SEE.

L. P. Jefferie Furniture

‘a candi

aes

‘Political
Announcements

FOR SHERIFF,

Editor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-

publican voters of Kosciusko!

County that I will be a candidate
for nomination as sheriff of Kos-

ciusko County. I will appreciate
the help and

friends at the primary,
1922.

May 2

HORTO C. HUFFER.

I respectfully announce to the

Democrats of Kosciusko county
m candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

ciusko county before the Demo-

cratic primary election. I was

born in Jay county, Indiana, 39

yearsago. Iama Harrison Town-

ship farmer and have resided in

this county eight vears and in

this state all my life. My record

as a farmer and a public spirited
ore:

land loyal citizen is open to your
!

approval.
CHARLES SCHRAMM.

Editor Gazett

Please announce to the Repub-
lieans of Kosciusko County that

I will be a candidate for

nomination as sheriff, and that I

would appreciate the help of my

friends at the primary on May
2, 1922

FRANK McKRILL

Clay Township |

Editor Gazette:

Through your columns please
tell the Republican voters of Kos-

ciusko county that my name will

be presented for nomination as

Sheri at the primary election,
May and I will appreciate any

consideration given me by my

friends and acqaintances.
MILO MALOY.

2

Editor Gzette:

Please announce to your read-!

ers that I will be a candidate for

nomination for Sheriff of Koscus-

ko County subject to the Re-

publican voters of the county.
Your support will be appreciat-

ed.

ED HEACOCK

Editor Gazette:

I wish to announce to the

Democratic voters of Kosciusko

County that I will be a candidate

for Sheriff. I am farmer and

a lifetime resident of Ksociusko

County. Your support will be

appreciated at the primary May
2 1922.

ARCHIBALD KERKENDALL
‘

Clay Township

Kindly tellthe Republicans of

the county that my name will ap-

pear or the primary ballot asa

candidate for nomination as sher-

iff at the primary May 2, 1922.

Your support and vote will be

apprecizated.
J. WESLEY BROWN

Harrison Township

Editor Gazette:

Please: announce to your read-

ers that, I am a candidate for

nomination as Sheriff of Koscius-

ko county subject to the decision

of the Democrats at the primary
May 2, 1922. My friends will

remember that I was Marshal of

Winona. Lake for some time, and

I now desire your support,
W. L. HUNTER

FOR TREASURER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to Repubilcan
voters that my name will be pre-

sented for their kind considera-
tion for nomination as candidate

for treasurer at the primary elec-
tion, May 2. Your support will

be appreciated.
ELMER S. VANDERMARK,

Sewad Township.

Please announce that I will be

idiate for nomination on

the Republican ticket as county
treasurer and would appreciate

the support of my friends at the

primary, May 2, 1922.Store
A. J. LOGAN

influence of my

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that my name wilb appear as

ja candidate for nomination as

Treasurer of. Kosciusko County,
subject; to the decision of the

demoncratic voters of the county
at the primary May 2, 1922. The

support of my friends will .be
appreciated.

JONES E. EATON

Franklin Township

Editor Gazette:

My name wil! be presentea as

candidate for nomination on the

Republican ticket for county
treasurer. Please say to your

Republican readers that I will

appreciate the assistance of my

friends and Republicans.
CLYDE HILL,

Plain Township

FOR PROSECUTING

ATTORNEY

Editor.

me to enter the race as a can-

didate for the Republican no-

mination for Prosecuting Attor-

ney and wishing not to disap-
pomt them, I ask that you an-

nouri my candidacy for a first
term,‘ and one term only. Will-

iam Gh Loehr, Atty.

‘annou that Iam a

te
fer the republican

nomination as prosecuting attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit
State of Indiana, at the prim-

;ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-
ed.

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL

FOR ASSESSOR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

ject to the Republican primary
of May 2. My duties as asses-

sor of Harrison township will

not permit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county, but
the support of. my friends will
be appreciated.

EDMUND S. LASH

of Harrison Townhsip.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to

publicans. of Kosciusko

that I wilk be a candidate. for

nomination as county assessor

and that I would appreciate the

support of my friends at the

primary election on May 2, 1922.

JOHN F. CLYMER,
Lake Township

the ‘Re-

county

Editor Gazette:
Allow me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

county assesor. I will appreciate
the assistance of my Republican
friends at the May 2nd primary.

S. V. ROBISON

Editor Gavette:

Please announce to the readers

of your paper, that I am a can-

didate for nomination as Count
Assessor, on the republican tic-
ket. I ask your kind considera-

tion and any favor shown me

primary day will be greatly ap-

preciated I assure you.

W. H. Beebe,

Wayne, Township

Editor Gazette:

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko County,
subject to the Republean prim-
ary of May 2. My duties as as-

sesor of Monroe township will
not pemit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county, but.
the support of my friends will
be appreciated.

SCOTT HOVER
Monroe Township

FOR AUDITO
Please announce through your

columns, that I am a candidate
for republican nomination as

county auditor, and solicit the

support of the voters at the pri-

Many voters havs ask!

Editor Gazette,
Permit me to announce that r

will be a candidate for nomina-;
tion on the Republican ticket as

auditor and that I will appre-
ciate the assistance of my
friends at the Republican pri-
mary on May 2, 1

TOM J. NYE.

Editor Gazette:
Please announce through ‘your

columns that I will be a candi-
date forthe Repulslican nomina-
tion for Auditor of Kosciusk
County at the coming primary
election,’ May 2, 1922. I will so-

licit and appreciate the support

and Republican:

Editor Gazett
Please announce through your

columns that I will be a candi-
date for the Republican nomina-
tion for auditor of Kosciusko €o.

May 2, 1922,

support of all of my

Republicans will be

preciated.

FOR REPRESENTATI
Editor Mentone Gazett:—-

Please inform your

that I have filed declaration of

my candidacy for the office of

Representative in the Indiana’
General Assembly, to be voted

on at the Primary Election May
2nd,
ciples of the Republican Party,
and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated.
:

EZRA Wi GRAHAM

passed in 1921 for the practice
&#3 enginering and surveying, I

wish to announce thet I anfa

candidate for renomination for

County Surveyor on the Republi-
can ticket. Your support will

be appreciated.
STANLEY 8. BOGGS

Editor Gazette:

Please annouce through your

columns that I will be a candi-

date for the office of County

Surveyor, subject to the decision

of Republicans at the Frimary to

be held May 2, 1922

.

Owing to

the duties of my school work, I

will not be able to make the ex-

tensive canvass that I did in 1918

But I will appreciate the support
of my friends in Mentone and

vicinity
LESLIE A LAIRD

Stna Township

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Please announce to the Demo-

erat voters of Harrison township
that I will be a candidate for

trustee of Harrison township,
and that your support will be

appreciated at the primary May
2, 1922.

OLIVER SEVERNS

FOR COMMISSIONER

Tc The Bditor:
Please announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Kosciusko Coun-

ty that. I will be a candidate formary on May 2 1922
VICTOR FULLER, County Commissioner, of the

and influence of all my friends{

HARRY W. KLINE;

at the coming primary election,
The influence and

friends and!
\greatly aP- 1 the Editor

HAZEL BREADING
I wish to announce through

readers

‘Place in the eye structure that

{Central District, at the, prim-
ary May 2 1922. The support of

my friends over the county will

be appreciated.
OMER N. IGO,

Harrison Township

Editor Gazette:

Pleese announce to your readers

that I will be a candidate for no-

mination

|

for Commissioner of

!
the Northern District subject to

the Republican voters of Kos-

clusko county at th primary
May 2, 1922.

JOHN F. DAVISSON
Van Buren Township

\

b

FOR CLERK

Permit me to announce that

my name will appear on the

Democratic primary ballotas a

candidate for nomination as

;elerk of the Cireuit Court. I
-

;

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.
RUSSEL NORRIS:

Franklin Township

your paper that my name will

appear on the Democratic, ticket.

as a candidate for nomination as

Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Kosciusko County. I will ap-

preciate the assistance of all my-

friends and Democratic voters om

Pnmar day, May 2, 1922.

OLIVER C. TEEL.

as representing ithe prin- Bditor Gazette:

Permit me to announce that

my name will apepar on the Re-
publican primary ballot as.a can-

didate for nomination as Clerk

f the Circuit Court. I also

ould appreciate the assistance

my friends on primary day-
ELMER J. KINSEY,

Clay Township

itor Gazette:

Through your columns I wish

o inform the Republicans of

‘osciusko county that my name

jill appear on the primary ballot

a candidate for Republican
jomination as clerk of the cirevit

urt. I would appreciate the
‘istance of my friends all over

the county on primary day, May

,
1922.

:

NAT J. KLINE

‘Tippecanoe Township.

FOR RECORDER

itor Gazette:

Please announce! ta (th R
ublicans of Kosciusko: county,

be a candidate for

as recorder at the

imary election May 2, 1922. I

wotld appreciate the help and

support of all my friends.

MABEL STEWART .

Please announce that I am a

candidate for nomination as re-

corder of Kosciusko county on

the Republicn ticket, at the pri-
mary May 2, 1922, and will ap-

preciate any kindly consideration

given me by the Republican
voters of the county.

:

JASPER R. HOOVER )

FiTcors

iil
Ts Tue cost

Your eyes should be tested at

least once each year. During.
this. time changes may take *

cal for a chang of lenses,

We grind our ‘own lénses at

_PRE-WAR-
Why pay more?

F G, FITC
Warsaw, Indiana
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4 Classifi Colu

eats

Vi th Varietv 5 & 10c Store!
5

FOR SALE:—now is the time

toset your Raspberries.

See E. M. Jones for plants.
ail

FOR SALE:—I. H. C.

kerosene engine, 1} H. P.,

Mrs. C. M. Borton.

EE SS

Vh not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

W. L. Douglas Shoes for men

and women. At Mentzers

gas or
: 7

ei

See Bring your job printing to the!

Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family near Talma called on

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker Sun-

day afternoon.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Easter Penny Supper, Baptist
Church Saturday evening.

All chemicals, and insecticides
recommended by Purdue Agri-
cultural Deparment with  in-

struction for their use. At The

Big Drug 3tore.

A good reliable Barn Paint

with a reputation of 50 years

back of it for $1.25 per gallon.

A The Big Drug Store.

FARM WANTED: I want to

hear from party having farm for

sale. Give price and description

G B. Louden, Champaign IHinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgington and

family were guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler on

last Sunday afternoon.

SALESMAN WANTED to so-

licit orders for lubricating oil,

greases and paints. Salary or

Commission. Address THE HAR-

VEY OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

‘

STRAIGHT SALARY $35.00

per week and expenses to man

woman with to introduce.

POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka

Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, Tl.

See Stephenson’s pure thread

silk stockings. Special Saturday
$1.00. Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

went to Rochester Sunday where

they spent the afternoon with

Mr. Severns’s sister Mrs. Frank

rig Mickey wh is very ill.

Fine White Lawns only 20c yd.
At Mentzers

FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

fleld producing the largest field

yield in the state. W. W. Stauf-

fer, Akron, Ind.

Wall Paper to complete with

mail order houses, spend your

money at home. The Big Drug
Store.

Mrs. George Miller and Miss

‘Kate Leebrick of Peru stopped in

Mentone Monday and called at the

Methodist parsonage on their way

home from the Annual Confer-

ence

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

much cheaper.

All chemicals, and insecticides

recommended by Purdue Agri
cultural Deparment with  in-

struction for their use. At The

Big Drug 3tore.

ee

Butterfly Tints brightens up

faded garments such as waists,

hose and many other fabrics. At

The Big Drug Store.

TE EN

AS

WANTED —ioung women ana

men to learn stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. ‘Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

pre: FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Mi-

nois.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kanauss

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Del Meredith and son, Frank, of

Warsaw, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leiter and

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Meredith

in Mentone.

MR. FARMER your less of

oats by smuts would pay vour

taxes, So Bulletin says ?? then

use Formaldhyde.
Ballard’s Drug Store

a

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.0) an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

—————S

Let Mallet fix your watch at:

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Butterfl Tints brightens up
faded garments such as waists,

hose and many other fabrics. At |
The Big Drug Store.

Special Attention Given To

Estaces, Deeds, Mortgages
and Wills.

| family Sunday.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE. MENTONE. INDIANA

Grape Nut 15 cents package.
* At Mentzers

Dishes, Dishe all you want.

at the 10c Store.

Buy Gage New York Hats at

Stephenson’s, ¥ arsaw.

Phlete Leite of Etn Green

was in Mentone Monday.

*

Grape Nuts 15 cents package,
At Mentzers

Mrs. Ross Smith and children

of Macy, came Sunday to spend
ren of acy came Sunday to spend
and Mrs. Frank Lyon.

Chick
fountains,

in

fo oupantai Chicken

at. the 10c Store.

Chevron—The Candy Man at

Sarber’s Grocery Friday and

Saturday.

Johny Oswalt went to Three

Rivers, Michigan, Monday and

returned with his wife and baby
who will make their home in

Métone the coming summer.

Kellogs Krumbled Bran 20 cts.

per package. at Mentzers

We COUL  se!l you linseed oil

below cost if you would be will-

ing to buy an inferior paint at

double what it is worth.

Shaffer & Goodwin

Mr. an Mrs. Jack Haimbau
of Rochester was the guests of

M and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh and

Buy vour Ready-to-wear at

Stephenson’s in Warsaw znd save

Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour of Peru

spent a part of last week in

Mentone with friends and rela-

tives. :

DON EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdie

University all sizes 23, 6, 14, 25
50, and 100 Ib sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Loehr, for Prosecutor, one term.

Easter supper at 5 o&#39;cl Satur-

day evening, April 15th.

Fine White Lawns only 20c yd.
At Mentzers

Mrs. Jacob Hibschman who

spent the winter with friends

and relatives has returned to

her home in Mentone.

Buy your corsets at Stephen- |
|

son’s, Warsaw, and be fitted by
an experienced corsettier. Mod-

art Nemo and Royal Worchester

corsets. Walk u and save.

Mr. an Mrs. Charles Jackson
tnd children of Elkhart, visted

ed over Sunday with Mrs. Jack-

son’s parents Mr. and Mr ES. lw.
Lash..

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Republican Prosecutor

Candidate

118% S. Buffalo St.

ERIAGLGTUG AGL PSS

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Warsaw Insurange Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

FR
fat Mi-pace book givesyou the,benedt“odatjorittedar

|

2431 ArchSt |
Phila.

RR

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

The MAULE
SEE BOOK

This wonde:
PEE Seren,farment a

WM. HENRY MAULE. Inc.

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

The paint pedler is willing to

sacrifie his profits on linseed oil

in order to hoo you on his

cheap paint at a h&#3 price.
Shaffer & Goodwin

Kellogs Krumbled Bran 20 cts

per package. at Mentzers

Mr. an Mrs. Don Bunner

spent Sunday with her brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Newby of Sidney.

Remember the Baptist Social

Saturday evening April 15th.

Mrs. C. B. Carter spent the

week end with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Ponsler, of Columbia

City.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
‘

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Paint brushes 1c, 15 25, at

the 10c Store.

Visit Stephenson’s $5.00 Hat

section, Warsaw.

Miss Nellie Lyon who is at-

tending school at North Man-; it not labeled as sueh?

chester, spent Sunday with her, pay you to see us before paint-!
and Mrs. Fran ing your buildings.parents

.

Mr.

Lyon.

Cups Only, at the 10c Store, all

you want.

Specia for Satur Beaut

Saturday evening in basement of’
Baptist church.

Don’t forget the Penny Social | Colori makes

Joo like new.

Big Drug Store.

your old hat

Buy it at The

silk camisoles $1.00.
Stephenson’s, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. & Y. Grove, and

son Oliver were guests at the

home of S. 5. Menzer last Sunday.

Onion Sets 3 quarts 25c.

At Mentzers

Mr. Clint Hall of “Mishaw
and Miss Alice Griffis of Dowag-

jac, Michigan, daughter of Wili-

iam Griffis were Sunday callers

in Mentone.

Tanla builds up the weak,
run down system and makes you

TIRES
SIX MONTHS ee i

FIRESTONE. TIRES
Come In And Ask About Them

Menton Battery Shop
RALPH BI.UE, Proprietor

feel strong, sturdy and well, as’

nature intended. People’s Drug
Store. =

Curtain Serim and Curtain

Rods, at the 10¢ Store.

Try one

Prunes 49c.

ear. of Dri-Pak}
Ohler’s Grocery.

We have the full cut work shirts

at Mentzers

Angos Baker is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Elmer Baker.

Two cans good corn 25c,

ler’s Grocery.

Oh-

“Specia for Saturday. One lot

All IKinds of

HANDLES, SINGLE TREES, NECK YOKES,

WAGON TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

_AN FRAME MATERIAL

WOOD $2.25 per cord

Mollenhour. Lumber Co.
MENTONE, INDIANA

of fine quality silk Gloves 50 cts.

Stephenson’s, Warsaw

Save your pennies for the Eas-

ter social.

Miss Lena Mollenhour of So.

Whitley spent the week end. in

Mentone with friends.

Special for Saturdav. On let

of ladies summer weight under-

wear 50 cents per suit.

Stephenson’s, Warsaw

“I feel twenty years younger,”
is what thousands have said af-

ter Tarlac restored them to

health. Try it. People’s Drug
Store.

Onion Sets 3 quarts 25c.

At Mentzers

Mrs. Manda Alexander of So.

Bend, is visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, “Sy” Brant

Style, quality and price are

combined in Stephenson’s dress-

es, Warsaw. Walk up and save

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bybee and

daughter, Virginia, of Atwood

spent Sunday with Mr: and Mrs.

-
a

5
du
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LOO OU
For Our Bi

Specia
Announcemen

Apri 20th

Ment Lumber C
Mentone, Indiana
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Dr Clutter and son Clayton

Mrs. Wade Whetstone and two

sons, Junior and Bayard, spent |
the week end with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. McCray of Larwill.

Make your selections from

Stephenson’s coat selection,

Warsaw. The largest and fin-|
est line ever shown at moderate

price Walk up and save.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon of

Warsaw was in Mentone Satur-

day enroute to Tippecanoe where

they spent the week’ end with

her sister, Mrs. Stephen. Barett.

The paint pedler is willing to

sacrifie his profits on linseed ‘oil

in order to hook you on his}

cheap paint at a high price.
Shaffer & Goodwin

Ask to see the prize Easter egg

at Clark’s store. &g It weighs ‘six

ounces and measures eight inches

in circumference. Thisegg and

two other ones of the same size!

were found at the farm home of

Mr. and Mrs. Mainen Deamer

near Talma.

Please keep in mind the im-

portance of paint you purchase
the composition of it, pedlers

may tell you it is a pure lead

and zine paint, but if so-why is

Tt will

Shaffer & Goodw |

compare
HE Fisk Premier

Tread is a tire which
yields an honest, generous

measure of service at a low

price.

See this tire and compare

with any at a.competing

price. It is your best pur-

chase if you want a low-

priced tire.

It isa Fisk Tire, and is Fisk

character clear through.

‘Where&#39 a Fisk Tire of extra value

in every size, for car, truck a ratettnentinn 08 pee,

Time to Re-tire?
me oe (Buy Flek)



Mrs. Clayton Goodwin is con-

finel to her bed with the flu.

ployed

Mrs. Raymond Lash was taken!

=

Mrs. wee, Shoemaker wen Omer Igo, Mrs. James Giffin,

ati to the McDonald

—

Hospital
Warsaw. Monday for treatment.&#39; Warsaw Mosday were she will

undergo an operation

to the

Loyd Dunlap is confined to his

home this week with a severe

attack of the grip.

WiTH THE SICK

at Warsaw,

with Typhoid fever.

McDonald Hospitat?

is very ill several d

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE; INDIANA

Dr. Chutter accompanied Meari} from school several days on ac-

Lutes to the Lutheran hospital} count of a gathering in his head.

Fort Wayne Saturday who un-

derwent an operation. .

Péarl Davis - has been ill,
for the past two week was ready

‘improved at this time are Mrs.

at

|

Mrs. Joe Bybee, Rug’ Dunlap,

Lloyd Teel.

Dail Laird the ‘itthe son of Mr)

Philli Btue son of Mr. and| P7 Mee Teslie Laird has bees

Mrs. James Blue has been absent, sick for the past few days, and
|

was taken to the Rochester hos-

FROCOWO0nOOoo

NONOOSoOSOOCOOCOABa |
Crystal Theater

pital Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan wert to

[9 Knox Saturday to see Mrs. George
(J .Sarber who has been sick for the

RD |

Friday and Saturday’

Six Reel Feature

NOMADS OF NORTH

HOLY SMOKE
Two Reel Comedy

[i STATEME OF OWNFRSHTP,

(Ol MANAGEYENT, ETC. OF

O THE TRICOUVTY GA-

O ZETTE

O
1] Required by the Act of Con-

([] gres8 of August 24, 1912, of the

(_] the Tri-County Gazette, publish-

Admission 10 and 22 cents- Open 7:15 =

pooooooooooOooOoOooOooONoOU Cor

E ed weekly at Mentohe. Ind. For

April 1922. State of Indiana,

unty of Kosciusko, ss:

Refore me a notary public in |
“and for the county and state

DOWN GOES PRICES ON

Nida

MENTONE. INDIANA
°

“Squa Deal” Fence

Lock for this Knot for a “Square Deal”

Get our new prices on wire goods before you buy. This

spring ‘is the time to build that fence and we can prove

to you that you will save money by building NOW.

Mentone Lumber Co

t aforesaid. personally appeared
Claude C, Taylor, who havins:

been duly sworn according to

law, deposes and says that he is

the editor. publisher and owner

of the “Tri-County Gazette and

the following is, to the best

of his knowledge and belief, a

true statement of the owner-

ship, management of the -afore-

said- publication foc the date

shown in the above caption, re-

quired by the Act of August 24, |
The names and addresses of

the publisher,
editor,
are:

Publisher, Claude C. Taylor edi-

tor, Claude C. Taylor, Mentone,

| Indiana.

f\| That the known bondholders

mortagees, and other

holders owning or holding 1 per

editor, managing
and business manager

security

curities are: None.

CLAUD C. TAYLOR!
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 31st day of March, 1922.

(Seal) John F. Bowman. Notary

Public.

“I CONGRATULATB YOU, writes a

well-known physician,“o yournewthera-
peutic yeast. Iam sure it wi welcomed

by the medical profession and by thousands

of peoplewho dislike eating such larg quan-

tities of fernfentative baking yeast—as well.

asby countless others whosoughtin vain for

any appreciable tonic benefits in many drug-

laden and untested ‘vitamin’ preparation”

This yeast suppli

what modern foods lack

Yeast Foam Tablets correct a serious defi-

ciency in present day diet by supplying the

essential vitamin which is found in many

raw foods but which is completely elimi-

nated, in many cases, by the time these same

foods reach our table.
.

This vitamin is necessary to digestion and

the conversion of foods into healthy tissue

and bodily vigor
’

Without sufficient quantity of vitamin

your body goes sick and you are only too

ware of it in such signs as loss of appetite,
failing strength and endurance, neryous-

ness, yw skin an other definite. signal
of vitamin starvation.

Yeast richest source of vitamin
In the yeast plant is an abundant store of

this indispensable vitamin and in ‘Yeast

Abundant vitamin
now contained in

small yeast tablet
Yeast Fo Tablets arz feo 4 to 5 times

as concentrated as the ordinary baking

yeast. The necessary vitamin potency, there-

fore, is contained in ainuch smaller dose.

Foam Tablet ther is nothing but pure

whole yeast—mil of these tiny plants

being concentrated in each tablet.

‘of this new yeastThe vitamin }
a

is therefo high an consequently, its

tonic and reconstructive properties are most

unusual. ‘
t

Yea Foa ‘Tablets are made
amufacturers of

by the

world’s largest m dry yeast,

the makers fot 45 years of the famous bak~-

ing yeasts, Yeast [foam and Magic Yeast.

They are the result of two years of experi-
under the guidancment conducted |

of the country’s leading medical
ofsom

scientists.

Recommended by physicians and sold by
everywhere.druggists

cent or more of total amount of

;

No. 11.

bonds, mortgages, or other se-} No. 13.

William Bowman whe has been

:
i .

| Mrs. Ruth-Flory and Mrs. /ibe| to take up her work again Mon- jn the hospital at Warsaw for the

Miss Hazel Eilier who is em- wi iters whe have been ill for day morning.
\

are reported im}
proved at this writing.

/

past few week, returned to his

=“. ‘home on last Friday.
Those among the sick and are

tae trip just fine and is reported
getting aiong nicely.

He stood

Mrs. Charles Blue,

the head with a ball last Satur-

day afternoon, from its effects

he has one eye swollen

shut and the other one
y&qu

shut.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year,
Bible Poetry.

‘The King James translation of the

Bibie does not show it any way that

there is peetry of very intricate struc:

ture in the Scriptures. The books of

Psulms. Proverbs. Eevlesiastes, Ec-

clesizsticus, Song of Songs, and parts

of others are composed of poems, and

are printed in ~The Medern Reader&#39;

Bible,” edited by Prof. RB G. Moul-

ton. in conventional verse form,

Time Tables

‘NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

~-12:18 a, m.

—

9:33 a. m.

B

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

No. 2.. am

No. 4.. a.m.

No. 6.. a, mm

No 8.. a.m

No i0.. pm

Ne. 12... pm

No. 14.. p.m

Na. 14.
.

p.m
No. 18. ...-...2--5---+--

10:35 Pp. ml

North Bound

No. 3. a.

Ne. & a

No. a

No 3

No. 15.
No. 17.

No. 19. Pp

All ee above trains run daily.

*
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“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales””

Magazine, and we have lived up

to it

Byery month, there are from a dozen

to fifteen complete short stories by such
i Ray Cohen, Achmed

Abdullah, \Hemy Leverage.” Thomas:

But don’t take our word for it We

want you to know “Telling Taies™ for

urself, as a special inducement

We are making the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly 2c. a

copy—§200 a year, but to give yo 2

chance to get acquainted with it,
he

‘well
do.

Send a quarter for

to-day. us 2fc.,
coin or stamps,

and receive Tc. worth af magazines. =

Readers” Publishing Corporation
790 Broadway, New York City, N-¥.

clear

of Yeast Foam Tablets .

The only pure, whole yeast in easy-to-take
tablet form. 4

‘They contain n&gt; drugs or other ingredients,

past five months and report her a
in serious condition: with little

hope for her recovery.

Billie Blue, the son of Mr. and

was ‘hit on

i

t

Russeli H, Butler
= ff

For Cle of the Cuc Court

i

Subject to the decision of the Republican

voter&#39; of the county May 2, 1922

SPECIAL
Four Poun a Banana

fo).

-

2s.

2 Pound of Ginge Snap

Zlc

-Clark’s Stor

oot o It ol I i i i IDoODoOoOoOeCHE£ .

Satisf Far Lo

We make loans secured by first farm mort-

gages which do not&#39;exce 40 per cent of the land

value, excluding improvements, at 6 per cent,

‘Where loans exceed go per cent and are less

than, 50 per cent of the value of the land and build-

ings, the rate is 6 1-2 per ceat,

WoONCwOOOOOOO |}

Our terms and conditions are attractive, For

complete information, call at our office.

.

a
s ,

The Straus Brothers
; Company

LIGONIER, INDIANA

OODDNOOOOOOOOOODODoOOOoDoOno

Ee| BAR |
- .Friday and Saturday

: . April 14-15

We will sell the following tires at

. great reduction.

TWO 34x 4 ROYAL CORD ea

TWO) 33x4 ROYAL CORD

ONE 34x 4 CHAIN
:

}

ONE 32x4 PLAIN

OOOO oOEnoOoOoONU
A

ONE 81x 4 CHAIN’
TWO 31x4 USCO

TWO 32x31-2 CHAIN

“They do not fora: gas nor cause belching.
“RIVE 30x31-2CHAIN

‘Theyare the only pure, whole suitabl
TWO 30x31-2 USCO

fot childre they do no caus
.

TWO 30x3-USCO~ re

Each lot is test to insure high and uniform

~
TWO 30x312 PAINCESS

Northwestern Yeast Co., Chicago
fe

;

ste Y
nu cam ae Yam waar

COME IN AND SEE,
* Yeast Foam, and Magic Yeast es nr

herd re eo

3

=

: ==—r=ess\§ Motor Inn Garage
joasti

uve
cum remedy

J

Yeast Foam
we the uly pure whole yeast in convenien

ets “a
s for

BI DRU STORE MENTONE IND.

:
Mentone, Indiana
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EASTER BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Ed Barber entertained
nineteen children aud grand-
children with a chicken dinner in

honor of her son’s birthday.
Ben H. Barber and Ed Barber of

Ft Wayne and son, Virgil and

daughter, Marjorie. Mrs. Floyd
Jones and daughter, Bernice,
Warren and Betty Jean, also the

Misses Rosella and Beulah Busen-

burg and P.W. Busenburg and

wife. The birthday’s of Mrs.

Barber, her two sons and Rosella

Busenburg all came the same
week.

.

All enjoyed the Easter

birthdays and wish the hostess

Tany happy returns.

We have any thing you want

in Jewelry and Ivory goods for

that, graduation gift At The

Big Drug Store.
:

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1922

APOPLEXY PROVES FATAL

TO NORMAN TUCKER

Norman Tucker, a well known

farmer of near Silver Lake.
passed away last Friday following

la short ilimess which was thought
‘0 be apoplexy. The deceased

s well known in and around

Mentone, and is survied by his

ife and three daughters Freeda,
Ruth and Mary- and two brothers

es M. and Ora G. Tucker of

near Mentone. The funeral was

held Monday at the United Breth-

en Chareh in Silver Lake and

he burial was in the Mentone

emetery.

EVENTSSOCIAL

HONOR CLASS

ENTERTAINED

The Methodist Sunday School

gave a special supper last Wed-

nesday evening im honor of the

Boys Class which is taught by
Loren Bryant. A recent four-

point contest was held in the Sun-

day School and was won by Mr.

iBryant’s class and the supper was.

iziven in their honor. A Special
jbanner was given to them at this:

time. The program consisted of

short talks and music. and all en-

jjoyed the evening. This class of

boys are putting forth the right
spirit and they will soon grow to

lbe men and citizens worth while,
mot only to the Sunday Scho but
ithe town as well.

EASTERN STARS

ENTERTAINED

The Order of the Eastern Star

met in special session last Thurs-

iday evening, the occasion being
the offical visit of Mrs, Mary M.

/Vitou, Grand Matron of the Grand

Chapter of Indiana. The confer-

ing of the degrees of the order

was the important feature of the

evening. After the Grand Ma-

tron’s address in behalf of the

Chapter, Mrs. Cora Vangilder
presented the Grand Matron with

lan Easter basket containing arti-
ficial chicks which concealed a

gold egg containing a gold coin,
a beautiful corsage of sweet peas

decorated the basket. Our Wor-

thy Matron, Mrs. Bessie Clutter

was also presented with a corsage
lof sweet peas by our cha for
her good work ond untiring loyal-
ty to the Chapter, During the

hour delightful musie was fur-

nished by Mrs. Verna Nelson,
George Clark and Clayton Clut-

ter. The hall was prettily decor.

ated with flowers for the occa-

sion and dainty refreshments

were served.

EASTER AN IDEAL DAY

The weather man was very

kind to the people Easter Sun-

day and the sky was blue most

of the day, but before midnight
ahard rain fell which gave us

another rajn on Easter, and ac-

cording to the old saying it will

rain for seven Sundays but we

hope the sig fails this year.

Rogers stain floor varnish is

best for furniture, woodwork
and floors.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Cedar Oil Mops 50c at the 10c

Store.

INDI LIB WE —“\ AG LADI
WIL B OBSERV DIE LAS WEDNESD

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

months and 25 days. ‘When but}

@ small girl she with her «parents:
moved to Indiana and settled on

a farm near Columbia City, where

years. In 1862 she was mited in|

marriage to Henry Dowell, who

they resided for a number of|

NO. 16

“I TH CHU
METHODIST MENTION

TO (BSERVE SAME

ING SUDDENLY PASSED

AWAY
is left to mourn the loss off a de- Rev. C. E. Sweeney, the new
voted wife. She has made her pastor filled the pulpit, at the
home in Mentone for the past Methodist church both morning
thirty-twe years. land evening last Surday and hisIndiana Library Week, pro-! Death came very snddem last

claimed by Gov. Warren T. Mc Thursday morning to Mrs. Elliot
Cray for the week of April 23-29,& Wanwaring whe had been in ill
makes a new epoch in state li- health for the past winter but
brary history. It represents on her condi

was
thought to be}

the part of the body of Library

|

improved for the past few days|
Tustees, a desire to bring home until Wednesday afternoon. The

The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 p.m. at

house, conducted by Rev.

Bachma,n and
im Me

ry.

sermons were bath. well received-
the, He will again be: here for the

A.g.| serviees next Sunday morning
and evening. Moving has been

impossible for the&#39; few days
but as. soon as the roads get in

dition the mew pastor will
to the people of Indiana a real deceased had been a resident of
ization of the value of the Li- Mentone fora number of years

brar to tthe community. And apd h death means a loss to the
it indicat on the par o the entire community, She is sur-

average citizen a growing inter- vived by her_hushand and four
est in the Libray and the things! ehiigren Th funeral was held
i represent |Sund afternoon at the Baptist

In every city there are a few) cnorch conducted by the -pastor,
peopl whe realize keenl th Rey. P. O. Duncan. and inter-

important place the Public Li nent was made in the Mentone
brary takes in communty life.!

cemetery.
they use it, support it. and tell

.

others about its good work. The OBITUARY

majority of citizens, however,; Eliza Ann Jefferies,a daughter
are apt to take their public li- of Amor and Mary Jefferies, was

bray for gramted,—a fine insti- born in Columbiana County, Ohio,
tution, of course, but not one Sept. 13, 1834 and departed this
which” touches them very fife in Mentone, Indiana, April 13,
closely or which particularly |192 aged 87 years 6 months 25
needs their support.

Here they are mistaken. The

Public Library has something to

give to every citizen. There is

not a man so lar advanced in his

business or profession but that

he can learn some thing from

the experience of others. There

are books and pamphlets on

practically every kind of work

that. has been-done, which give}
the experience of men who have

succeeded and are available as

“tools”. for those who wish to

succeed. ‘They give information,
knowledge and power. qualities
that are essential to the execu-

tive as well as the employee.
The work that should interest

every progressive housewife, for

housewives should be just as

progressive as the business men

now days. Then there are the
fiction book, which are a recrea-

tion and sometimes an inspira-
tion for every one.

“Often a beok is better for

weariness than sleep, for cheer-

fulness than wine, a better phy-
sician than. the doctor, a better

preacher than the minister.”

CEMETERY NOTICE

All these knowing themselves
indebted to me for y work

Please settle as soon as possible.
We are trying hard to make the
home cemetery the best in the

county, but we need the financial
assistance of all interested in lots

in order to care for the work.

Please see me as soon as possible.
G. W. PLATT

a *

WATERING CANS

5,25,22.

Colony Brooder Watering Cans.

Just the thing for 400 to 500

chicks, you cant afford to be

without one. Get them at the
White City.

Special Offering, containing
2one pound Cartons Perfect,
Coffee, 1-four ounce carton per-
feet tea, 1-two ounce can Per-

fect pepper and 1-two ounce can
Perfect cinnamon, regular value

$1.15, special price 84 cents.

Sarber’s Crocery

Graduation _Presents

serve a practical purpose,
The Big Drug Store.

that

At

days.
She was united in marriage

with Allen Borton, February 23,
1856. To this union were born
four children, Cleanthus M.,
Mary A., Wellington R., and
Hanna S., the husbard and three

|children of this union preceded
her in death.

She was again united in
tharrlage with Samual Dille, Ade:
ll, 1867. To this union were born
four children, Oliver P., Olive M.
Allen B., Samuel W. The hus-
band and one child of this union
preceded her in death.

She was again united in mar-

riage with [Elliot Manwaring
November 25, 1895.

She leaves to mourn their loss,
an aged husband, four children,
nine grand children, ten greet

grand children, a niece, Mr. Ethel

Boyer, to whom she has been as a

real mother for a number of years

and a host of friends; but we

trust that their loss is her eternal

gain.
She united with Yellow Creek

Baptist Church early in life and
has ever since lived a

i

christian life. Was a member

of the Mentone Evening Star
Rebekah Lodge No. 151. She

beloved mother, a true freind and

and happly smile won for her

knew her.

Out from a world full of weeping
and mourning,

Into that home of an enternal

peace;
Gone on a vogage that knows no’

returning,
Into the place where trials shal

cease.

Gone from this world full of

sorrow and sadness,
Into a place that knoweth no

night;
Up toa home filled with eternal

gladness,
The son! of our mother taken

its flight.

LONG TIME RESIDENT OF

MENTONE PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Henry Dowell, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Levi Mosher,

was born in New York Septemb-

was a kind and loving wife, a| gospel

a place in the herats of all wha}

OBITUARY

89909

00-000

999990000

400009

HAZEL IRENE EILER

Hazel Irene Biler, daughter, of|

Thomas ‘J., and Emma D. Eiler

was born May 4, 1904, in Fort

Wayne, Indiana, and died April
14, 1922, at the age of 17 years,

11 months, and 10 days.
She leaves to mourn their loss,

the father, residing in Defiance,
Ohio, the mother, of near Bourbon

three brothers, Clarence 0.. of

near Etna Green, Capt. Ernest E.

of the U. S. Marine Corps. and

Russell V.,,of Goshen; two sisters.

Mrs. H. V. Short, of Warsav, and
Mrs. Albert Winterrowd, of near,

Bourbon; and a large nuraber of:

other relatives and freinds.

When a small child of less than

two years of age sh was taken

into the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Creakbaum, of near Mentone

the latter being a maternal aunt;

who, having no children of their;

own, have reared and matured

her and bestowed upon her 2 love

as nearly parental as possible,a
love which was reciprocated by
her, as can be attested best by
those who ‘losel: inted

move his family here and Rev..D-

S. Jones will move to Fairmount.

|
Everhody come out next Sunday
and hear Brothe: Sweeney.

ATTENTION FARMERS -

The Federation will meet next

Monday night at 7:30 over

Shinn’s. Meat Market to make

arrangements in regard to Pool-

ing their wool and buying their

twime for the harvest. Any one

going to have weel and wants to

pool fbe sure to be: there or send
word with some one. In :re-

gard to the twine would like te

hear from all who want to buy

|
through the federation and find

out how much one will need.
The Mentone Coopeative Asso-

ciation handled three cars of coal

with quite a saving. Also ship-
ped 44 double decks and 15 sin-

gle of stock the last year; con-

sisting of 5300 head of hogs,
1233 of sheep, 210 of calves and

|

337 of cattle which sold for

$120,055.35
Please remember the date

next Monday evening at 7:30

over Shinn’s Meat Market. We

want you there. Seeretary.

with them.

At a time when she was just
rounding into the bloom of young

womanhood while spending some-

time in Warsaw, she was taken ill

and developed a fever which

proved too severe for her iresist-

ance and she succumbed, afteran

illness of less‘than three weeks.

disposition and as a result of the

encouragement and advice of

those
i d in her

while attending a series of revival

services at the U. B. Cnurch in

|
Warsaw, she opened her heart to:

and e a

in her straight forward and child

.
She 2 acheer like faith, th Lord Jes as her

fal disposition and her kind word Savior and united with th U. B-

Church.
Durning her illness she display-

ed the purest trust and expressed

away, happy in that trust.

Fun services were held at

the Methodist Church in Men-

tone on Sunday afternoon. Rev.

A. E. Grubbs of Warsaw conduct-}

ed the service and interment: was|

made in the Mentone cemetery.

Grieve not dear ones with sad-

dened hearts;
Look, on beyond the pain;

Our loss, mid times uncertainties,

Is her enternal gain.

CARD OF THANKS

The heart felt thanks an@a
preciation for the help and

sympathy and the many floral

Another shipment of 10c wall

,er 18 1834, and died in Mentone

April 13, 1922, aged 8 years 6

~

paper on the way for

_

The Big
Drug Store.

:

She was of an innocent, trusting}

her readiness to go and passed
:

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its,
tee costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 21 2, 6, 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.
Ballard’s Drug Store

It’s poor economy to buy &

cheap-paint, why not purchase
a product with a world wide re-

ion back of it? The name

Sherwin-Williams on a can of

paint insures purity and quality.
The Big Drug Store Sells it.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

For Sale: See George M- Nor-

ris or phone 3 on 25, Mentone.
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whatever consideration and sup-

port is given me will he very

highly appreciated.
Hazel Breading.

Advertisment

Charles Borton who lived in the

Mollenhour property back of the

Harris Millinery store, has mov-

ed to the property on N. Franklin

street recently vacated by John

Emmons who has moved to Argos

Foreign Advertisi: Represent:

TAERMEAICAN TREASSOCIA
ion

ee

To the Voters of Kosciusko Co.

am taking this method of in-

troducing myself as a candidate

for Gounty Auditor at the forth-

coming County Primary May 2.

For a number of years I was

Deputy Auditor and feel that I

am competent to conduct the

affairs of the office and that I

jhave earned th right to ask for

the consideration of the voters.

Conditions will not permit me

to see all of the voters of the

County personally between now

E. S. Lash returned

evening from Dayton, Ohio

where he attended the funeral

of his sister Mrs. D. C. Woolpert
Mrs. Woolpert was also a sister

of Mrs. William Blue of Men-

tone.

Honesty Prevaient In China,

Booesty ia a prevailing virtue among

most Chinamen. them tn

their native towns and cities teave

their places of business

while they ge aff for an hour or more.

IOOOOOOOOHOOCEe }OOOOOOOOONoOO

SPECIAL

April
Friday and Saturday

21-22

$1
POTATOES

40
_per bushel

10 Pound

SUGAR

63C

Granulated

LEAF LETTUCE

22c
per pound
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In a new package that fits the poctet—
At a price that fits ee‘The same unmatched blend of
‘TURKISH, VIRGINIA and BURLEY Tobaccos

Moa Rhee

O

*ifl FIETH AVE.

and the day of the primary and

Saturday
1
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TRL-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Political

Announcements

FOR SHERIFR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

I desire to announce to the re-

publican voters of Kosciusko

County that I will be a candidate

for nomination as sheriff of Kos-

ciusko County. I will appreciate
the help and influence of my

friends at the primary, May 2,

HORTON C. HUFFER.

I respectfully announce to the

Democrats of Kosciusko county

my candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

ciusko county before the Demo-

cratic primary election. I was

born in Jay county, Indiana, 39

yearsago. Iama Harrison Town-

ship farmer and have resided in

this county eight years and in

this state all my life. My record

as a farmer and a public spirited
and loyal citizen is open to your

approval.
CHARLES SCHRA

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Repub-

Ticans of Kosciusko County that

I will be a candidate for

nomination as sheriff, and that I

would appreciate the help of my

friends at the primary on May

‘2 1922.
FRANK McKRILL

Clay Township

Editor Gazette:

ciusko county that my name will

be presented for nomination as

Sheriff at the primary election,

May 2, and

I

will appreciate any

considetation given me by my

friends and aeqaintances.
MILO MALOY.

Editor Gzette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that I will be a candidate for

nomination for Sheriff of Koscus-

ko County subject to the Re-

publican voters of the county.

Your support will be appreciat-
ed.

ED HEACOCK

Editor Gazette:

I wish to announce to the

Democratic voters of Kosciusko

County that I will be a candidate

for Sheriff. I am a®farmer and

a-lifetime resident of Ksociusko

County. Your support will be

appreciated at the primary May

2, 1922.

ARCHIBALD KERKENDALL

Clay Township

Kindly tellthe Republicans of

the county that my name will ap-

pear on ie primary ballot asa

did: i

as sher-

iff at the \ritaa May 2, 1922.

Your support and vote will be

appreciated.
J. WESLEY BROWN

Harrison Township

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-)

ers that I am a candidate for!
‘

nomination as Sheriff of Koscius-

ko county subject to the decision

of the Democrats at the primary
May 2, 1922. M friends will

remember that. I was Marshal of

Winona Lake for some time, and

I now desire your support.
W. L. HUNTER

FOR TREASURER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to Repubilcan
voters that my name will be. pre-

sented for their kind considera-

‘tion for nomination as candidate

for treasurer at the primary elec-

tion, May 2. Your support will

be appreciated.
ELMER S. VANDERMARK,

Sewad Township.

Please announce that I will be

a_candidate for nomination on

the Republican ticket as county

the support of my friends at the

primary, May 2, 1922.

‘

A. J. LOGAN

Through your columns please}
tell the Republican voters of Kos- |

Editor G tte:

Please announce to your read-

ers that my name will appear as

a candidate for nomination as

Treasurer of Kosciusko County,

subject to the decision” of the

demoncratic voters of the county

at the primary May 2, 1922. The

support of my friends will be

appreciated.
JONES E. EATON

Franklin Township

Editor Gazette:

My name wilt be presented as

candidate for nomination on the

Republican ticket for county

treasurer. Please say to your

Republican readers that I will

appreciate the assistance of my

friends and Republicans.
CLYDE HILL,

Plain Township

Editor Gazette:

Please tell my
frien that I

will be a candidate for treasurer

of Kosciusko County, Republi-
can nomination, at the Primary
election May 2. Duties of my

office will not permit me to

make as thorough a canvass as I

wou&# like, so I will be unusually
grateful for any support accorded

me.

FOR PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

Editor. Many voters havs ask

me to enter the race as a can-

didate for the Republican no-

mination for Prosecuting Attor-

ney and wishing not to disap-

point them, I ask that you anu-

nounce my candidacy for a first

term, and one term only: Will

iam Gray Loehr, Atty.

Please annouce that I am a

eandidate for the republican
nomination as prosecuting attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-

ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL

FOR ASSESSOR

Editor Mentone Gazette.

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

ject to the Republican primary
of May 2. My duties as asses-

sor of Harrison township will

not permit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county, but

the support of my friends will

be appreciated.
EDMUND LASH

of Harrison Townhsip.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the Re-

publicans of Kosciusko county

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as county assessor

and that I would appreciate the

support of my friends at the

primary election on May 2, 1922.

JOHN ®. CLYMER,
Lake Township

Editor Gazette:

Allow me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

county assesor. I will appreciate
the assistance of my Republican
friends at the May 2nd primary.

V. ROBISON

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the readers

of your paper, that I am a can-

didate for nomination as County

Assessor, on the republican tie-

ket. ask your kind considera-

tion and any favor shown me

primary day will be greatly ap-

preciated I assure you.

W. H. Beebe,

‘Wayne, Township

Editor Gazette:

Please announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko County,

subject to the Republean prim-

ary of May 2. My duties as as-

sesor of Monroe township will

not pemit me to make a thor-

ough canvass of the county,

.

but

treasurer and would appreciate the support of my friends will

be appreciated.
SCOTT HOVER

Monroe Township

FOR AUDITOR

Please announce through your

columns, that I am a candidate

for republican nomination as

county auditor, and solicit the

support; of the voters at the pri-
mary on May 2, 1922.

Editor Gazette.

Permit me to announce tha’

will be a candidate for nomi

tion on the Republican ticket

auditor and that I will app

ciate the assistance of

friends. at the Republican
mary on May 2, 1922.

TOM J. N

Editor Gazette:

Please announce through yd

columns that I will be a ca

date for the Republican nomi

tion for Auditor of Kosci
County at the coming pri
election, May 2, 1922. I will

licit and appreciate the supp

and influence of all my frie

and Republicans.
HARRY W. KLI

Editor Gazette.

Please announce through: y

columns that I will be a ca

date for the Republican nomi

tion for auditor of Kosciusko

at the coming primary electij

May 2, 1922. The influence 4

support of all of my friends 4

Republicans will be greatly
preciated.

HAZEL BREADI

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:—-

Please inform your read|

that I have filed declaration

my candidacy for the office}

Representative in the Indi:

General Assembly, to be vo

on at the Primary Election. 3

2nd, as representing the pi

ciples of the Republican Pai

and that the support of my

publican friends would be apy

ciated.
EZRA W; GRA

Editor Gazette:

Announce to the Gazette r

ers that my name will appear

the Republican ballots at the

mary election May 2, asa cai

date for nomination for Rey

sentative for Kosciusko count!

will be duly appreciative of w

ever assistance given mie by

publican voters.

FLOYD STEVENS
Jackson Towns}

T wish to annonnce to

Democrats of Kosciusko Cow

that I am a candidate for Rey

sentative in the Indiana Gen¢

Assembly, subject to the P

ary May 2. Your supporti will

appreciated.
VICTOR H. GAWTHA

FOR SURVEYOR

“Being a Licensed engin
as is now required by the

passed in 1921 for the pra

of enginering and surveying
wish to announce that I aq

candidate for renomination

County Surveyor on the Rep

ean ticket. Your support
be appreciated.

STANLEY S. BOGGS

Editor Gazette:

date for the office -of County

Surveyor, subject to the decision

of Republicans at the Primary to

be held May 2, 1922. Owing to

the duties of my school work, T

tensive canvass that did in 1918;

of my friends in. Mentone and

LESLIE A LAIRD

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE

Please announce to the Demo-

erat voters of Harrison township
that I will be a candidate for...

trustee of Harrison’ township, lz
and that your support ‘will he:

appreciated at the primary May
Ribbos

2, 1922.

OLIVER SEVERNS

‘Central
VICTOR FULLER| ary May 2 1922. The support of

voters of the county.

Etna Township‘

FOR COMMISSIONER:

Te The Editor:

Please announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Kosciusko Couh-

ty that I will be a candidate for

County Commissioner, of the¢
District, at the prim-

_

my friends over the county will

publicans of Kosemsko county,

that I will be-a candidate for

nomination as recorder at the

primary election May 2, 1922. I

Please annouce through your}/ would appreciate the help and
coturnns that I will be a candi-| support of all m Sends

candidate for nomination as

cord f Ki a

will not be able to make the ex- the Reia aa perdi.
mary May 2, 1922, will ap-

But I will appreciate the capi
precia a kindly Pea 4

given me_ by the ‘Republican

-

JASPER HO
Bring your job prin te 3Gazette office.



Classif Colu
LOCAL NEWS.

Dress making and remodeling.
Mrs. Lillie Jones.

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Music students wishing to ar-

range for lessons. See Verna

Nelson.

ES |

j
FOR SALE:—now is the time

to set your Raspberries.

See E. M. Jones for plants.
a

FOR SALE:—I. H. C. gas o
kerosene engine, 1 H. P., Se

Mrs. C. M. Borton.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

FARM WANTED: I want to

hear from party having farm for

gale. Give price and description.
G. B. Louden, Champaign Illinois.

SALESMAN WANTED to so-

jicit orders for lubricating oil,

&quot;gr and paints. Salary or

Commission, Address THE HAR-

VE OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

STRAIGHT SALARY $35.00

per week and expenses to man

woman with rig to introduce.

POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka

Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, Ml.

‘For SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

field producing the largest field

yield in the state. W. W. Stauf-

fer, Akron, Ind.

Those desiring the daily Herald

Examiner, please see me. This

(is a morning paper from Chicago

arriving here on the 9:38 train.

I also have the Sunday Indianap-
olis Star.

Floyd Goodman, Agent.
—

Get your paper for school at

the Gazette office and save

money. We have both ruled

and unruled bond paper, scratch

paper for sale in bulk which is

po cheaper.

WANTED—3oung women and

men to learn. stenography or

salesmanship at home. Big de-

mand. Typewriter furnished.

Free Employment Service. Write

for free literature on Course you

prefer. FEDERAL EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY. Champaign, Illi-

Rois.

EE

WANTED:—Men or women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, for men, women

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.00 a week full time,

$1.00 an hour spare time. Ex-

perience unnecessary.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING

MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

a

TRAST

“JASPER”

is a sound thorough-bred JACK

At my farm 2 miles north and 3

miles west of Mentone

This is the best Jack in Northern

Indiana; stands 16 hands high
and will weigh 1200 pounds

Servic fee $10.00. If vou don’t

get a good mule it won’t cost you
acent

We invite you to come and see

this animal

ED WARNACUTT
Phone Ti

See our window of suggestions
for graduation gifts The Big
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvile Shirley
of South Bend were Sunday

guests at the J. E. Burket home.

Bulk coffee, 18¢ Ib; 5 Ib 85c.

Ohler’s Grocery

DO IT YOURSELF with Rog-
ers stain floor varnish.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and
See

phursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Yocum, Mor-

ris Duley and Miss Mildred Blue

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Blue last Sunday.

Trade at the variety 5 & 10c

Store.

that

At
Graduation

_

Presents

serve a practical purpose,

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard and

family were Sunda guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sell

near Gilead.

ones. At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner of

Palestine, attended the funeral

of Mrs. Elliot Manwaring Sunday

Proof of the puddin is in the

eating thereof. Thousands praise
Tanlac. So will you. People’s

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Turner of No.

Manchester visited friends in

Mentone over the week end.

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chich Food approved by Purdue

Unversity all sizes 24, 6. 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Several of the girls employed
at the Overall factory attended

the funeral of Miss Hazel Eiler

which was held in Mentone Sun-

day afternoon.

Every School Graduate should

have a‘Memory Book, some fine

ones. At The Big Drug Store.

_

Miss Esther Jones and her

friends, Miss Madaline Havice of

Fort Wayne, spent Easter with

Esther&#3 parents Mr. and Mrs.

D. S. Jones and daughter, Ellen.

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

The MAULE

ee

SEE

E

BO FR
eS

4-4

Es
W HENR MA teTeTor Arc St.

Phila., Pa.

Every School Graduate should
|

have a Memory Book, some fine |

Es
= SRE:-C GAZE

Sheet. Music at the 10c Store.

Cedar Oil Polish for Furniture
15e at the 10 cent Store.

5 cake R. N. Msoap 1 pkg. R.

N. M. powder 31 cents.

Ohier’s Grocer

Mr. and Mrs. Mar Kizer

spent the last part of last week

with Mrs. Dr. Kizer of Inwood.

If you feel tired; worn out,

nervous and all unstrung, take

Tanlac. It will straighten you

out. People’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
‘spent Easter with relatives and

| friends in Plymouth.

Visit Stephenson’s dress sec-

tion. Beautiful dresses in all

materials from $1 up.

&qu and Mrs. C. B Turner of
Fort Wayne are spending a few

days with relatives and friends

in and around Mentone.

Good quality of wool childrens

coats at money saving prices at

Stefhenson’s Walk up and

save.

Mrs. C. F. Fleck has an infected

hand which is causing her much

pain. A small scrath developed
into a very painful injury.

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Up At Stephenson’s
You will find harmony in any

color or style at Stephenson’s
Warsaw.

Good grade corn, 2 can. 25e.

Ohler’s Grocery

Miss Minnie Sarber of Fort

Wayne, spent Sunday with her

mother Mrs. Mary Sarber.

See our window of suggestions
for graduation gifts The Big
Drug Store.

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort

Wayne, visited at the Irvin Sny-
der home Sunday.

A quart of either Dark or

Light Oak Varnish Stain for

$1.00 smaller sizes in proportion.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Mollen-

hour of Warsaw, spent Sunda;
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Hudson.

Sherwin-Wiliams Paint is used

all over the world, there is a

reason. Shafer & Goodwin,

Agents.

Miss Frances Clark who is at-

tending school at Depauw Uni-

versity is spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Clark.

DON&#3
,

EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its
two costly.. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 2}. 6, 14 25,
50, 100 Ib. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Special Attention Given To

Eutaves, penotey
Mortgages

Willia br Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Republican Prosecutor

Candidate

118% S. Baffalo St. Warsaw

onan
—

WEAR
CUSTOM Mavs CLOTHES

|

THEY LOOK BEST

W W ‘WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter. Sam-

ples now being shown at

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old:

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.
popular prices

PRACTICE IN ALL COUR

Home Longfel
ATTORN -AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

JaR INDI : =

“Loeh ‘fo prosec one term.

&qu

4X coffee 2 cents..
Ohler’s Grocery

Mrs. Charl Creamer of’ Bel-

faire, Ohio. is visiting with her:

sister Mrs. W. F. Clark.

Another shipment of 10c wall

paper on the way for The Big
Drug Store.

Mrs. Unie Oldfather 6f Etk-

hart, spent the week end with
her mother Mrs Elvin Jones.

|

Beatiful new line of aprons

and house ore just srrived

HANDL SING TREES, NECK YOKES,
&

WAGON TONGUES, CUSTOM SAWING,

AND FRAME MATERIAL

WOOD $2.25 per cord

‘Mollenho - Lumber C
MIENTONE, INDIA

at
Steph

La Gans of Warsaw, candi-

date for county treasurer, was in

Mentone Tuesday calling on

friends.

We have any thing you want

in Jewelry and Ivory goods for

that graduation gift At The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Boggess
returned last week from Florida

where they spent the past winter

They made the trip both ways by
motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hays
and family of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs. Clark Mol-

lenhour.

Sherwin-Wiliams Paint is used

all over the world, there is_a|
reason. Shafer & Goodwin,

Agents.

UP AT STEPHENSON’S
Guaranteed gingham dresses

for children at Stephenson’s
Warsaw.

Specia offering containing 2

-one pound carton Perfect coffee

1 - four ounce carton Perfect tea,

1 - two ounce can Perfect pepper

and 1-two ounce can Perfect

cinnamon, regular value $1.15

special price 84 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery
ee

.

Let us do your jeb printing.

Graduation

GENTS High Grade-

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
,

FOUNTAIN PENS

SILVERWARE

LAVALIERS

RINGS

50 per cent off on

IVORY GOODS

SEE US FOR GIFTS

Ballar Dr St

=O OOO000o0000000
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NOTICE
BRING YOUR

CREA POULTRY nn
EGGS to

Busenburg & Borton
Loren Busenbur

.

PHONE 147 __ ©. Borton
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24%29

See our most complet assortment of

GINGHAMS

23¢ to 27c

32 in. Ginghams 35e
30 in. Tissu Ginghams 60c to 67c

Clark’s Store
Mentone, Indiana

27 in. Ginghams

The cost of properly fitted eye
glasses is very light compared.t
the benefits accrued. Let

you as to the kind of lens |need.

iS tleeael

Hil
{

n
|

examine your eyes and advi

We grind our own lenses

Pre-War Prices. Why Pa e|

Silvertown

Silk Cords
5000 Smiles of Satis--

faction Guaranteed

Silvertown Silk Cords. must not be

confused with ordinary artificial silks,

They are as substantial as they are

novel; they will not break or crack for

the cords are interwoven ‘with ground;
they wash beautifully; they are abso-

lutly fast color.
Youn men and their fathers wil

appreciat the remarkable values we’

are offering in these shirts.

only

$5.00
each

«Travel with Spares buy an extra

The Mentzer Co.



@ ever you get back your money.— would never stand for such. monkey
Belwer-Lytton.

| shines. —Boston Transertpt.

Better te Give Than Lend. X

Give, and you may keep yuur friend
@ you lose your money; lend and the

; af training apes as

&

Z

‘Spa: Gathrenen

« New York mah suggests the idea { In lighting a match when wearing &

bootbincks.

rks and

‘That | bathrobe, be more than ordinarily

e@hances are that you tose your friend mtght ge In New York, but Bostoa

|

careful. as a spark will set the surface

ef an explosion.

Why tonic value is greater
in. this yeast

Yeast Foam Tablets are mad entirely of pur whole yeast
—the richest source of the tissue-building vitamin

The amazing tonic preperties of yeast,
and its consequent popularity every-

where, have offered opportunities
which patent medicine makers and
others have been quick to capitalize.

The resulting flood of so-called vita-

min preparations reveals many prod-
ucts which contain precious little yeast

and insignificant quantities of vitamin.

Remember these facts
It is of utmost importance to you to re-

member that Yeast Foam Tablets are

made entirely of pure whole yeast —

that their vitan®a content is proved by
‘actual test to be both high and uniform

-—that they are endorsed by leading
medical scientists—and that they are

made by yeast experts, the world’s

‘largest manufacturers of

dry yeast.
B virtue of these facts

~ you are definitely assured
that Yeast Foam Tablets
have an exceedingly high
tonic value— and that is

what you really want.

YYoumay take them with

the positive knowledge

that they will aid assimilation, promote

growth and the formation of firm,
healtny tissue, and that through these

will experience an ener-processes you

gizing and generall upbuilding effect.

Take Yeast Foam Tablets

for these conditions

Yeast Foam Tablets, which are so rich
in the tonic and&#39;tissue- vitamin,
are recommended for loss of appetite;
indigestion; lack of physical strength

energy; anaemia; skin disorders;
nervous troubles and many forms of vi-

tamin deficiency and general ill heaith
known as “run down” conditions.

The name, Yeast Foam Tablets, is

your protection. It is your guarantee of

purity and know vitamin

potency. Ask for this yeast
by its full name. There is

nothing just the same or

“just as good.” Ger a bottle

.

from your druggist today.

Northwestern Yeast Co.

Chicago
Makers ot the famous baking yeasts,

‘Yeust Foam and Magic Yeast

Yeast Foam Tablets
the, ouly pure whole yeast in convenient tablet form

‘of the robe blazing with the rapidity
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ATTEN
GATES

19 12-ff CANT-SAG GATES

$5.50

each

6 14-ff CANT-SAG GATES

$5.75
each

7 12-ft Hand Made GATES, Paint
$3.75
each

These Gates are Price les than Co

“Mento Lu Co
x
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| Warsaw.

Full-O-Pep Growing mash.

Ohler’s Grocery

You will find all new suits very

specially priced at Stephenson&#
Walk up and save

Peter Blue of Indiana Univer-

sity spent Sunday with friends:

and relatives near Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns
and little son, Hebert were visit-

ors at the home of his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

Sunday.

Misses Beulah and Rosella Bus-|, Ceorge Stephen left for

enburg spent

.

the wee end}New York City Tuesday to selec
with their grandparents, Mr. and new summer dresses for G. W.
Mrs. P. W: Busenburg. Stephenson Shop of Warsa

. —_———. You will always find the newest
Tanlac overco:nes rheumatism ‘and latest’ merchandise at the

by toning up and invigorating §cephenson Sho at modest pri
the. vital organs,

|

thereby enable
ing them to eliminate

~ poisons’ Special Offering, containin
from the system People’s Drug & one pound Cartons Perfect
Store: ‘Coffee, 1-four ounce Carton Per-

Pas Dees fect tea, 1-two ounce can Perfect ©

Mrs Charles Borton who has pepper and 1-two ounce can,Per-
been in the Warsaw hospital for fect cinnamon regular value $1.15
the past few days has returned | special prices 84 cents. eS
to Mentone where she will stay Sarber’s Grocer
w&#3 Mr. Borton’s mother until}

ies

Mrs. Borton is able to do he The Gazette” only $1.50) ‘per
work. © boing

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Parkison of

Brook, Ind., cre visiting at the

home of N. J.. Ballard. Mrs.
Parkison is Mrs, Ballard’s mo-

ther.

A quart of either Dark or

Light Oak Varnish Stain for

$1.00 smaller sizes in proportion.
The Big Drug Store.

EAGLE“MIKADO” Sea PEN No.174

Regular Length, 7 inches
Zi

For Sale at your Dealer. Made in five gredea
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of

North Manchester, were Sun-

day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Doran.

Mrs. Flora Creighbaum and
Mrs. Sadia Creighbaum spent last

Wednesdav with Mrs. Dora Good-
msn and children.

Steel cut and rolled oats in bulk
Ohler’s Grocery

A WRIST WATCH will suit her
best for a graduation gift.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Kenneth Kinsey of Purdue

University, spent his Easter

vacation with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Kinsey.

Linsey Huffer of Indiana Uni-

versity, visited the week end

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Huffer.

Dri Pak Prunes, the are fine.

try a can 40c. Ohler’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs Harold Henderson

of South Bend, visited at the

home of H C Thompson Sunday
and Monday

Miss Avis Iden and Miss Fanny
Guy of Etna Green were Sunday
visitors at the home of W. F.

Clark.

Ray Dillingham has moved

from the country in the house

formerly occupied by Cherles

Flenar on North Groadway. Mr.

Flenar moved on Jefferson St.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Igo and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket were

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mts. George
Igo near Roanoke.

STEPHENSON’S SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Special sale on corsets at Steph-
ensons Warsaw. W are closing

out a few lines of corsets Sat-

urday. Buy better grade corset

for $1.00.. The new spring hats

are on sale now at Stephenson’s
Walk up and save

=
Russell H, Butler

For Clerk of the Circuit Court

Subject to the decision of the Republican

voters of the county May 2, 1922

CRYSTAL THEATER
|

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“GO AND GET 1T”
A SIX REEL SPECIAL. In this pizture you will see

some thrilling surgery.

“TORCHY IN HIGH” TWO REEL COMEDY

TUESDAY APRIL 25TH.
“SILVER SPURS”

SIX REEL FEATURE

EDUCATIO KINOGRAMS

y

BANANAS,
Friday and Saturday

4 poun
-

25¢

Clark’s Stor
INDOONDODODOOOOOROOAOOoOOoOoe

Satisf Far L
We make loans secured by first farm mort-

gages which do not exceed 40 per cent-of the

value, excluding improvements, at 6 per cent,

Where loans exceed 40 per cent and are less

than per cent of the value of the land and build- }

ings, the rate is 6 1-2 per cent we

‘Our terms and conditions are attractive, For’

‘complete information, call at our office.
:

OOCSOCWILICIOOOO

The Straus Brother
Company
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LIGONIER, INDIANA
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SOCIAL EVENTS

CLOSING WEEK FOR MEN.

TONE SCHOOLS

Baccalaureate services

were held at the Methodist

Church last Snnday evening.

Rev. A. J. Bachman gave the ad-

dress to the class. The church

was crowded before the exercises

started and many went away un-

“able to get inside. The méssage

dealt with the higher things of

life and pointed out the value of a

knowledge of the one great book,

the Bible. Special music was also

furnished duiing the evening.

The

The Junior Senior reception

_

in the basement of the Baptist
Church and was a grand success.

Short talks were made by Gerald

Fretz. Junior Class president
Squire Myers, Senior Class presi-
dent, and Superintendent H. A,

‘homas. The banquet consisted

of a very elaborate spread of five

courses. The evening was spent

in games and all enjoyed a good
time.

Class Da exercises Wednesd

evening, April 26th at 7:30 0’clock

at the Methodist church, to which

the public is invited. All mem-

bers of the class will take part in

the exercises.

Commencement Thursday eve-

« ning, April 27th at 8:00 0’ clock at

the Baptist church. The public
ia cordially invited and seats will

only be reserved for friends and

relatives of the graduates from

whom they may obtain tickets.

A special program has been pre-|
pared. Dr. Jonathan Rigdo will

address the graduating class.

SCHOOL CLOSES AT SE-

VASTOPOL THURSDAYé

Thursday will be the last day
of the school at Sevastopol for

this term and some special enter-

tainment has been provided for

the afternoon. The main feature

of the afternoon will be a base

ball game between the pupils of

‘the school and the patrons.
Friends are invited to come and

see this game.

COMMENCEMENT AT

RURKET

The Burket High School Com-

mencemement will be held Friday

evening, April 28, at the Burket

‘M. E. Church. “The address to the

graduating class will be given by
M.K. Richardson. Special music

has been secured for this service

“geome is a splendid tonic for

‘puny, frail, delegate children. It

is purely vegetable and contains

no minerals or opiates. People’s

(Dru Store.

Another large shipment of

Wall Paper suitable for living

rooms and dining rooms, prices

right. At the Big Drug Store.

Vote for Wesley Brown for

Sheriff.

Cedar Oil Polish for Furniture

15c at the 10 cent Store.

Music students wishing to ar-

was held last Wednesday evening!

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

entertained with A little boys
party at their home ldst Friday
afterooon between the. hours of

4 and 7o’clock for the pleasur
of their son Charles Edward who

celebrated his 8th birthday an-

niversary. A large cake with
8 burning candles adorned the

center of the table, Games and

music were enjoyed through out

the evening.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Thursday afternoon there will

be a musical program.

Professor O. H. Hall of Purdue

University, will address the peo-

ple at the Public Library. Satur-

day evening 7:45, everybody in-

vited and urged to come.

Wednesday 3:30 p. m. Miss

Winfred Smith of Miss Blake
Scheol Indi lis will d

a story hour for the children at

the Public Library. All child-

ren are invited.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Phoebe Blue is seriously

i at this writing.

Mr. L. L. Mollenhour is on the

sick Hst and is not improved at

this writing

W. F. Bowman is now able to

sit up part of the-time and hop-
ing to soon be abje tio be around

among his friends.

Donnadell, the small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bryant,
who has been seriously ill for

the past few days is reported
better at this writing.

NOTICE

All officers and members are

urged to be present at the Royall

Neighbors hall Saturday evening
at 7:45.

Oracle.

NOTICE.

The ‘‘Go Forward”’ class will

meet at the home of Mrs. C. E

Goodwin Thursday afternoon,
May 4th.

NOTICE.

Womens Home Missionary So-

ciety will meet with Mrs. Ed.

Whetstone Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. Alfius Guy being program

leader.

Rogers stain floor varnish is

best for furniture, woodwork

and floors.
Ballard’s Drug Store

Cedar Oil Mops 50c a the 10e

Store.

range for lessons. See Verna

Nelson,

HYGEA NIPPLES 13c each at

The Big. Drug Store.

ter,

PASTOR oF “METHOD
CHURCH MOVES

TUESDAY

Tuesday was moving day for

the Methodist pastors and Rev.

C. B. Sweeney moved his goods
fromn Fairmount. to the Mentone

parsonage and Rev. D. S. Jones

loaded his furniture into the some

trucks and left for Fairmount in

the afternoon. Methodist pastors
are subject to a move once ina

while the same as the rest of us,

but we cannot always see the

beauty or even the value of such

moves, but we hope all is for the

best and that all concerned may

be benefited by the above move.

Many friends of Rev. and Mrs. D.|

S. Jones and family hate to see

them leave Mentone where they

spent the past two years but we

hope they may find friends even

closes to them at their new home

than those whom they leave. The

new residents of the parsonage

Rev..C. B. Sweeney and family,
come to us well recommended and

trust that the place made vacant

by the outgoing family will be

filled by the new residents of the

parsonage. We gladly welcome

them to our midst and hope their

stay may be profitable in many

ways while in Mentone.

eee
e
3 BIRTHS

©
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Born, ‘April 19th to Mr. and

Mrs, Wilbur Chas. Cochran a

girl, weighing 8; pounds, name-

ed Bonnie Jean.

om “Mr an Mrs Irwin

Wissler at the Luthern Hospital,
Ft Wayne a son named Robert

Owen.

Little Marjorie Marie, a new

daughter, came to visit the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ross mey

north of Mentone April 22.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Long of Indiana Harbor a daugh-
named Cathern. Jennette.

Harry is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Long of this place.

CEMETERY NOTICE

All those knowing themselves

indebtéd to me for cemetery work

please settle as soon as possible.
We are trying hard to make the

home cemetery the best in the

county, but we need the financial

assistance of all interested in lots

in order to care for the work.

Please see me as soon as possible.
5,25,22. G. W. PLATT

WATERING CANS

Colony. Brooder Watering Cans.

Just the thing for 400 to 500

chicks, you cant afford to be

without one. Get them at the

White City.

Poultry Raisers who use Dr.

Hess Poultry Panacea do not

los their
.

flocks. Get it at

The Big Drug Store.

A WRIST WATCH will suit her

best for a graduation gift.
Ballard’s Drug Store

Fine Michigan potatoes $1.40

per bushel at Mentzers

BEAVER DAM HIGH
~

‘
SCHOOL NOT $

On Friday evening April 28th

the Annual Commencement will

be held in the High School

Auditorium. Dr. Ernest M. Lin-

ton of Indiana University will be

the ‘Speaker of the evening.i
The -music will be furnished by
the Manitou Male Quartet and}

Mrs. P.O. Duncan Dr. Linton

will give an address on “The

Riddle of The Sphinx.” The sen-

jors are George R. Black, Mary

B. Dicky, Sena Drudge, Theo-

dosia J. Riner, Walter R. Morri-

son, Everett E. Swick.

Friday will be reunion day at

Beaver Dam. The usual big din-

ner, dad&# base ball game, bas-

ket ball game between Alumni

and High School Teams, program

and tennis will make a full day’s

program. At 10:00 oclock the

program will commence. Im-

mediately afterwards will be the

Basket Ball game. Then dinner.

After dinner the dad’s will go

down to another 3 to 2 count.

Wednesday evenjn the Alum-

ni met at Beaver Dam and took
into the organization the present
senior clss. Tales of by gone

days, games and music featured

the evening entertainment.

The baccalaureate on Sunday

evening was well attended. Rev.

P. O. Duncan delivered a splen-

did sermon. Ivan Tucker and

Mirsbel Tucker furnished three

fine duets.

The Burket High School Play

“Sto Thief will be given on

Tharsda evening April 27 in

the High School Assembly.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Once again a Sister Rebekah

having completeds the design
written for her on life’s pathway

has passed through th portals of

Eternity. Whereas it has pleas-
ed the Great Creator in His infin-

ite wisdom to remove from our

midst our beloved and honored

sister, Anna Manwaring there-

fore be it resolved
That in the death of our Sister

of Evening Star Rebek Lodge
No 151, I.0. O. F.- lost a true

and faithful member and that

we shall revere her name among

those of our departed sisters.

An be it further resolved that

a copy of these resolutions be

spread on the records of our

Lodge and a copy be furnished

the family to whom we. extend

our heartfelt sympathy and also

a copy tothe Tri- County Gazette.

Mrs: Emma Jones
Mrs. Beulah ArnsbergerCom.
Miss Clara Warren

“It is one medicine that does

all that’s claimed for it.” Thou-

sands have said it about Tanlac

and so will! you if you try it.

People’s Drug Store.

Stand by Tom Nye, for Aud-

itor, Number 26 on Primary
ballot.

—

Another large

-

shipment of

Wall Paper suitable for living

rooms and dining rooms, prices

right. At the Big Drug Store.

Silvertown Silk Cord Shirts

5000 Smiles guaranteed.
at Mentzers

Dri Pak Prunes, the are fine.

try.a can 40c, Qhler’s Grocery

Vote for Tom J. Nye for

eacoce seevesecsoueece
LOCA NEWS
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W. L. Douglas Shoes.

at Mentzers

FOR SALE:
boxes at Clark’ store

Buren Township for Sheriff.

I TH CHU
BAPTIST NOTICES.

There will be no prayer meeting

All sizes pine at the Baptist Church Thursday

evening dn account of the High

aa nes
School Commencement Exercises.

Vote for Milo‘Maloy of Van Theusual Services arethis coming
| Sunday.. The pastor will preach

morning andevening. There are

Mrs Louis Edgar
of

of Leesbu Classes for all grades in the Sun-

visited with the Bowmans Satur-, day School.

day and Sunday

Mr. John Bogenwright and Mr.

and Mrs. William Fisher were

Mentone shoppers Satur

we Brown candidate for

Sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
D.

Olher spent
afew days this. week with

friends in Kendallville.

Com in and see those new pat-

terns fo Wall Paper at The Big
Drug Store.

Ray Sears of Detroit, Michigan’

spent a few days here the past
week visiting his mother and

brother.

Get the Wolveren 1000 Mile

Work Shoe. at Mentzers

HYGEA NURSING BOTTLES

13e each at The Big Drug Store.

Rev. E. M Riddle of Louisville,

Ohio visited over Thursday night

at the home of his sister Mrs.

Linus! Borton.

Sheriff.

Miss Eva Robbins of Fort

the home of her sister, Mr. and

Mrs. William Fisher.

Vote for Milo “Mal of Van

Buren Township for Sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Evans, and

Nellie Lyon of North Manches-

ter, spent Sunday with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lyon and family.

Stop talking about your trou-

ples. Take Tanlac. People’s

Drug Store.

M R. Kizer left last Thursday

for Wisconsion where he is em-

ployed as salesman for the Range

Eternal Stove. Co.

Varnish Stains $1.00 per quart

a very high grade, smaller sizes

at same reduced prices. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. E.E. Jones returned from

Ft Wayne Tuesday evening, be-

ing called there by th critical

illness of her son’s wife.

sons, Jack and Donald, and Mrs.

Sarah Stok were Sunday

Vote for Milo Maloy

aloy

of Van

Buren Township for Sheriff.

visited with the Bowman family

Sunday, Mr. Meusel is a brother-

inlaw of J. F. Bowman.

Poult Raisers who use. Dr.

Hess’ Poultry! Panacea do \not

lose their flocks. Get it at

The Big Drug Store.

of ‘Arg calle on Mr. and ‘Mr

Henry Robbins and’ family of

Auditor. this place Sunday.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

Mrs. William Meu of Albion,

Some day it will quit

pini for a while, and life will

new once again in both the

fields and the Sunday School.

WILL SELL HOUSEHO
goons

Mrs. D. W. Fasig of Etkhart is

spending the week in Mentone

visiting friends and preparing for

her Public Sale which will be held

next Saturday afternoon, April
29, at 1:000’clock. Sh will&#39;se a

lot of household goods at auc-

tion at.the residence on North

Broadway. They will make their

fuvure home at Elkhart.

WANTED: Second hand stroller
See Mrs. Earl Shinn.

|

LEVI EATON SELLS

TEAM FOR $600.00

Last week Levi Eaton sold his

fine team of sorrel horses ta

Byrde Mignerey of Goshen for

baa This was one of the

est. teams in this part of the
Wesley Brown, candi for: — and.will.be remembered by.

many as one of the teams that

was in the parade last fall dur-

ing the Home Coming. This teanr

Wayne was a week end visitor at’
will be taken toBoston, M:

achusetts, and will be used in a

six-horse team.

DON’T. EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its-

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes-2 1-2, 6, 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.
Ballard’s Drug Store

Gossard Corsets they lace in
a

front. - at Mentzers

Vote for Milo Maloy of Van

Buren Township for Sheriff.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

For Sale: See George M. Nor

ris or phone 8 on 25, Mentone.

_

MICKIE SAYS

a

WANG THAT RERUN
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Russel Fleck\and Mr. and Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter, Mildred, Eva Jones,

and Blanch Barr of Talma, spent

Sunday with Mrs. North&#3 par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kesler

near Silver Lake.

Tri-County Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Bubscription_-_-—-- $1.50 per Year

Let us do your job printing.
Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and

daughter, Betty, of Silver Laké,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter, Char-

lie Barr, Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

son, Frederick, and Ferris Bry-

ant were Sunday dinner guests

at the Burr Barr home in Talma.

Tuurspay, Arr. 27, 1922

—___

Foreign Advertising Representath
THE AMERIC PRE As

TALMA Tom Nye for Auditor.

~ Silvertown Silk Cord Shirts

5000 Smiles garanteed.
at Mentzers

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grove

Sunday afternoon.

Commencement exercises were

hald at the High School auditor-

ium Saturday evening, April 22.

at same reduced prices. The Big Those receiving diplomas were

Drug Store. Helen Personett, Audra Welch,

————_—_—_&lt;—_&lt; Agnes Hollway, Bernice Rogers,

Next week starting May Ist is, Maude Meredith, Bernice Horn,

house dress week at the G.M.! Robert Long, Truman Waltz,

Stephenson shop. Special prices; Verl Fore and Creamer Fairy.

and quality will be offered dur.|
ing this week. Don’t miss this; Stand by Tom Nye, for Aud-

showing. Walk up and save. itor, Number 26, on Primary

At Warsaw | ballot.

Varnish Stains $1.00 per quart

a very high grade, smaller sizes;

FOR SHERIFF

LEVI J. NOGGLE
Democratic Primary May 2nd

Please tell your readers that I may. not be able to make

as thorough canvass as four years ago and that I will

duly appreciate whatever support may be accord me.

Six-Ply Non-Skid
Cord 31x 4 —$27.00

Non-Skid Cord
32x4 — 30.50

Non-Skid Cord
32 x 44— 39.00

Non-Skid Cord
34 x 434— 41.00

Non-Skid Cord
35x5 — 51.50

Premier Tread
30 x 314—

Non-Skid Fabric
30x 334— 14.85

Extra-Ply Red-Top
30 x 3!4— 17.85

Six-Ply Non-Skid
Clinefier Cord

30 x 3%4— 17.85

Six-Ply Non-Skid
ight Side je

30 x 34— 19.85

&qu lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest-

ing to you because they buy more tire value than

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with

other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger,

and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

‘There&#39; a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,

for car, truck or speed wagon

“ The same of
TURKISH. VIRGINIA and BURLEY Tobaccos

@ Ltt eff] ee

—

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that my name wilh appear as

acandidate for nomination as

Treasurer of Kosciusko County,

subject to the decision of the

FOR SHERIFR
demoncratie voters of the county

at the primary May 2, 1922. The

Editor Mentone Gazette.
|

support of my friends will be

| desire to announce to the re-| appreciated.
publican voters of Kosciusko

Count that I will be a candidate

for nomination as sheriff of Kos-

ciusko County. I will appreciate
Kth help and influence of my

friends at the primary, May 2

1922.

Political®

Announcements

JONES E. EATON

Franklin Township

Editor Gazette:

My name wikt be presented as

candidate for nomination on the

Republican ticket for county

treasurer. Please say to your

Republican readers that I will

appreciate the assistance of my

friends and Republicans.
CLYDE HILL,

Plain Township

HORTON C. HUFFER.

I respectfully announce to the

Democrats of Kosciusko county

my candidacy for Sheriff of Ko.-

ciusko county before the Demo-

cratic primary election. I was

born in Jay county, Indiana, 39

yearsago. 1ama Harrison Town-

ship farmer and have resided in

this county eight years and in

this state all my life. My record

as a farmer and a public spirited
and loyal citizen is open to your

approval.
CHARLES SCHRAMM.

Editor Gazette:

Please tell my friends that I

wilk be a candidate for treasurer

of Kosciusko County, Republi-
can nomination, at the Primary

election May 2. Duties of my

office will not permit me to

make as thorough a canvass as I

wou&# like, so I will be unusually

grateful for any support accorded

Editor Gazette:
me.

-. Please announce to the Repub-

licans of Kosciusko County that

I will be. a candidate for

nomination as sheriff, and that I

would appreciate the help of my

friends at the primary on May

2, 1922.

TRA GANS.

FOR PROSECUTING

’
ATTORNEY

Editor. Many voters havs ask

me to enter the race as a can-

didate for the Republican no-

mination for Prosecuting Attor-

ney and wishing not to disap-

point them, I ask that you an-

nounce my candidacy for a first

term, and one term only. Will-

iam Gray Loehr, Atty.

FRANK McKRILL

®

Clay Township

Editor Gazette:

Through your columns please

tell the Republican voters of Kos-

ciusko county that my name will

be pi

d for ination as

Sheriff at the primary election,

May 2, and

I

will appreciate any

consideration given me by my
friends and acqaintances.

MILO MALOY.

Please annouce that Iam a

candidate for the republican
nomination as prosecuting attor-

ney for the 54th Judicial Circuit

State of Indiana, at the prim-

ary election to be held May 2.

Your support will be appreciat-

Editor Gzette: ed

Please announce to your rea
ers that I will be a candidate tr

nomination for Sheriff of Kescus- FOR ASSESSOR

ko Count subject to the Re paitor Mentone Gazette.

Publier the cou “Please announce that I will be,
our support will b appreciat-; . candidate for the office of as-|

ed:
ED HEACOCK

sessor for Kosciusko county, sub-

” * ject to the Republican primary

Editor Gazet ‘of May 2. My duties as asses-

I wish to manOU tne
2° ef Harrison township will

Democratic voters of Kelei N permit me to make a thor-

Cocity that&#3 wil be&# candidate |Sueh- the eount bt
Fee ae am&#39;arfarmer and

THe Support .of my: friends wil

Fg

.

e

.

]

it
a

recia
Le

a lifetime resident of Ksociusko |
ue appre a MOND $ LASH

County. Your ruprert will be ae
i

appreciated at the primary May|
,

of Harrison Townhsip,

2, 1922. Editor Gazette:

ARCHIBALD KERKENDA Please announce to the Re
Clay Township publicans of Kosciusko county

.

ea

|

that I will be a candidate for!

en acy Repub of [nomination as county assessor

the county th my name will ap-| and that I would appreciate the

pear on the primary ballotasa; sypport of my friends at the

candi for nonin e : oe primary election on May 2, 1922.

if at th primary Ma 2
1822. JOHN F. CLYMER,

Your support and vote will be) Lake Township

appreciated.
J. WESLEY BROWN

Harrison Township

MORRISON A. ROCKHILL

Editor Gazette:

Allow me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

county assesor. I will appreciate
the assistance of my Republican
friends at the May 2nd primary.

S. V. ROBISON

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your read-

ers that I am a candidate for

nomination as Sheriff of Koscius-

ko county subject to the decision

of the Democrats at the primary

May 2, 1922. My friends will
ber that I was Marshal of

‘Winona Lake. for some time, and

I now desire your support.
W. L. HUNTER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to the readers

of your paper, that I am a can-

didate for nomination as County

on the republi tic-

ket. I ask your kind considera-

tion and any favor shown me

primary day will be greatly ap-

preciated I assure you.

W. H. Beebe,
Wayne, Township

FOR TREASURER

Editor Gazette:
Please announce to Repubilcan

voters that my name will be pre-

sented for their kind considera-

tion for nomination as candidate

for treasurer at the primary elec-

tion, May 2. Your support will

be appreciated
ELMER S. VANDERMARK,

Sewad Township.

Editor Gazette:

Pleas announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of as-

sessor for Kosciusko County,

subject to the “Republean prim-

ary of.May 2. My duties as as-

sesor of Monroe township will

not pemit me to make a thor-
Please announce that I will be

a candidate for nomination on;
the Republican ticket as county ough canvass of the county, but

treasurer and would appreciate the support of my friends will

the support of my friends at the, be appreciated
primary, May 2 1922.

A. J. LOGAN

SCOTT HOVER

Monroe Township

FOR AUDITOR

Please announce through your

columns, that I ami’ candidate

for republican ‘nomination as

county auditor, and solicit the

support of the voters at the pri-

mary on May 2, 1922.
oe

VICTOR FULLER

Editor Gazette.

Permit me to announce that I

will be a candidate for nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket as

auditor and that I will appre-

ciate the assistance of my

mary on May 2..1922.
TOM J. NYE.

Editor Gazette:

Please announce through your

columns that I will be a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-

tion for Auditor of Kosciusko

County at the coming primary

election, May 2, 1922. I will so-

Jicit and appreciate the support
and influence of all my friends

and Républicans.
HARRY W.. KLINE

Editor Gazette.

Please announce through your

columns that I will be, a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-

tion for auditor of Kosciusko Co.

May 2, 1922. The influence and

support of all of my friends and

Republicans will be greatly ap-

preciated.
HAZEL BREADING.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Editor Mentone Gazett:--

Please inform your readers

that I havé filed declaration of

my candidacy for ~the office of

Representative in the Indiana

General Assembly, to be voted

2nd, as representing the prin-

ciples of the Republican Party,

and that the support of my Re-

publican friends would be appre-

ciated.
‘

‘

EZRA W, GRAHAM

Editor Gazette:

Announce to the Gazette read-

ers that my name will appear on

the Republican ballots at the pri-

mary election May 2, as a eandi-

date for nomination for Repre-

sentative for Kosciusko county. I

will be duly appreciative of what

ever assistance given me by Re-

publican yoters.
FLOYD STEVENS,

Jackson Township.

I wish to announce to the

Democrats of Kosciusko County,

that I am a candidate for Repre-

sentative in the Indiana General

Assembly,

ary May 2. Your support will be

appreciated.
VICTOR H. GAWTHROP

y
FOR SURVEYOR

“Being a Licensed engineer,

as is now required by the law

passed in. 1921 for the practice

of enginering and surveying, I

wish to announce that I am a

candidate for renomination for

County Surveyor on the Republi-
can ticket. Your support will

be appreciated.
STANLEY S. BOGGS

Editor Gazette: z

Please annouce through your

columns that I will be a_candi-

date for the office of County:

Surveyor, subject to the decision

of
(bhi at the Primary to

be held May 2, 1922. Qwing to.

the duties of my school: work, I

will not be able to make the ex-

tensive canvass that I did in 1918

But I will appreciate the support

of my friends in Mentone and

vicinity
LESLIE A LAIRD

Etna Township

TOWNSHIP TRUSTE

PJeas announce to the Demo-

crat voters of Harrison township

that I-will be a candidate for

trustee of Harrison township,

appreciated at the primary May

2, 1922.
OLIVER SEVERNS

friends at the Republican pri

at the coming primary election, }

on at the Primary Election May,

subject to the Prim

cratic voters. of Kosciusko Coun-

ty that I will be a candidate for

County Commissioner, of the
Central District, at the prim-
ary May 2 1922.

.

The support of

my friends over the county. will

be appreciated.
OMER N 1GO,

. Harrison Township-

Editor Gazette:

Please announce to your readers

that.I will be a candidate for no-

mination for Commissioner of

ithe Northern District subject to

&#3 Republican voters of Kos-

ciusko county at the primary

May 2, 1922. 3

JOHN F. DAVISSON

Van Buren Township

Ptease announce through. your.

columns that I am a candidate

for nomination as Commissioner

ifor the middle district subject

to the decision of the Democrats

of Kosciusko county at the pri-

mary May 2 1922.

SYLVESTER D. GOSHERT
Prairie Township

FOR CLERK

Permit me to announce that

my name will appear on the

Democratic primary ballot as a

jeandidate for nomination as

‘clerk of the Circuit Court. I

would appreciate the assistance

of my friends on primary day.
RUSSEL NORRIS.

Franklin Township
a

To the Editor

I wish to. announce. through

your paper that my name will

appear on the Democratic ticket

as a candidate for nomination as

&#39;Cl of the Circuit Court of

Kosciusko County. I will ap-

preciate the assistance of all m:

friends and Democratic voters ©

Primary day. May 2, 1922.

OLIVER C. TEEL

Editor Gazette: 4

Permit me to announce that -

my name will apepar on the Re-

publican primary ballot as a can-,

didate for nomination as Clerk

of the Circuit Court. I also

would appreciate the assistan
of my friends on primary dayj

ELMER J. KINSEY,

Clay Township

Editor Garetbe:

Through your columns I wish

to: inform the Republicans of

Kosciusko county that my name

will appear on the primary ballot

as a candidate for Republic
nomination as clerk of the cireurt

court. I would appreciate the

assistance of my friends all over

the county on primary day, May

2 1922.
NAT J. KLINE

Tippecanoe Township. ~

FOR RECORDER

Editor Gazette:

Please announce te the Reo

publicans of Kosciusko county,

that I will be a candidate for

nomination as recorder at the

primary election May 2, 1922. I

would appreciate the help and

‘support of all my friends.

MABEL STEWART

Please announce that I am a

candidate for nomination as Te
corder of Kosciusko county on

the Republicn ticket, at the pri-

jmary May 2, 1922, and will ap-

preciate any kindly consideration

given” me by the Republican
! voters of the coun’

JASPER R. HOOVER

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office. )
a

TYPEWRITERS
Bome that were

and that your support will be Statey nests

Empire Foundry,
Metal Top Prim ‘Supplie
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TIPPECA
chesaninibibveise She Mus a th 1 Stor Loehr, for prosecutor, on term. Tom Nye fo Auditor Sunday wit their daugh

e 2
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7 South Bend.
:

3 —
eee

ae

ni

$, Bulk coffe 1 Ib; 5 Ib 85c. HYGEA NIPPLES 13c each at} HYGEA

:EA

NURSING BOTTLES nan

pak Sha :

e

3

nin

Seeccooccccoooscssossse

ses

Ohler’ Grocery

,

The Big
pr

pro Store. 13e each at The Big Drug Store. Pier rane:da
aged a D - ae a a a

Manchester.

Leah H and Est Syein-
mid week visitors in Indiana- :

:

polis

neane
baugh spent Thursday and Fri-

|

day evening with Mrs. Caroline

Charles Walker an son were, Dillie.

at this place Thursday evening.

The ‘Knitt Capes for Girls} EOR SALE:— All sizes pine
at Mentzers boxes at Clark’s store.

Mr. and Mrs Ear Sp were}
DO IT YOURSELF with Rog-

ers stain floorBring your job printing to the
varnish:

Ballard’s Drug stGazette office.
Mr. and Mrs. J E.Burket and} Mr and Mrs Bane Bowman and

Vote ‘for Tom J. Ny
d two daughters, Eva and Edith,! family of Bourbon, and Mr. and

Auditor.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs L.A. Bergison and family

Mrs Delta Snodgrass and family.! of Eina Green spent Sunday

evening at the Dr. Clutter home.

Gossard Corsets they lace in

front. at Mentzers Perry Robinson, wife and son

Gilbert. Frank Robison and Mrs.

Ellen Harsh and daughter Ma-

linda spent Sunday evening with

Frank Goss and family near Bur

James McAfee and wife spent Oak.
:

Vote for Wesley Brow for |

Sheriff.

M&#3 Ethel Flory of Hammond
—

came home Saturday, to attend

the commencement.

Frank Summie of Marion call-

ed on friends in Mentone Mon-

4 day.

John M. Zentz, and Mr. and

Mrs. Alonzo Reprogle of Akron,

Howar Teel and wife of No.| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guy of

Manchester, called on friends; Atwood, spent Snnday at the S.

and relatives in Mentone Sun- | Zentz home.

day.

HYGEA NURSING BOTTLES

13¢ each at The Big Drug Store.

4X coffee 20 cents.

Ohler’s Grocery

—_—___—_——

Vote for Milo Maloy of Van

Buren .Township for Sheriff.

G. C. Meadows. the new propri-
etor 6f}the Crystal Theater has

moved
t

Mentone and is new oc-

-upying the Mollenhour property

We are glad to weleome them to

our little town.

Buy your suit at the Step Stand by Tom Nye, for Aud-

son shop, The home of style, &#39; Number 26 on Primary

quality and price. At Warsaw b ullot.

Ht

Le Mallett fix your watch at

25% discount on all Gage Hats;
,

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Stcre

at Stephenson’s Warsaw. at Mento on iTace and

T Ss.

2

Classifi Colu

Steel cut and rolled oats in bulk

Ohler’s Grocery

MERE ENE

Good ae corn, 2 can. 25¢.

Ohler’s Groce: y

NO. 17 ON PRIMARY BALLOT

FRANK FENTON
FOR

nine sseaeannientooie onltibans
CONGRESS, 13TH DISTRICT

les, daughter Mrs. James John- Democratic Primary May 2nd

son, and husband of Millwood,
ee

visited with W. F. Bowman and

family Sunday.

FOR SALE:— All sizes pine

boxes at Clark’s store. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Sarber and

;

family were Sunday dinner

Dress making and remodeling.

|

guests at the home of Mr. and-

k

Mrs. Lillie Jones. Mrs. Isaac Kesler.
~

7

———_—_

l

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant and

FOR SALE:—now is the time| Vote fos Wesley Brown May 2.

|

Mr. Bryant’s sister, Evelyn, call-

to set your Raspberries.
ed on Mr. and Mis. Allen Long

See E. M. Jones for plants.
Monday evening, after spending

-

a few days with friends in South

Bend

Get the Wolverene 1000 Mile

Work Shoe. at Mentzers

Next week is house dress week

at Stephenson’s Warsaw.

W. L. Douglas Shoes.

at Mentzers ne

HYGEA NIPPLES 13c each at

The Big Drug Store.Vote for Tom J.
‘ Auditor.

Nye for

Tom J. Nye for Auditor

will appreciate your support

at primary May 2, 1922.

———__————_

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bogges
and daughter, Eldora, spent the

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON] Vote for Milo Maloy of Van

your chicks and loose them, its| Buren Township for Sheriff.

two costly. Use Pratts Baby|’
Chick Food approved by Purdue

l

Friday- Sna
Swapsdow Cake Flour

Large number of spring skirts

just arrived at Stephenson’s
Warsaw,

Mrs. T. J. Clutter, Mrs. John
SS

Remember Wesley Brown May week end with her parents, Mr.! University all sizes 23.6, 14, 25, Harris, Mrs Don Bunner and

a and Mrs. C. E. Turner at Fort

|

50, 100 Ib. sacks. Taylor Lloyd, went to Indiana-||
32c pkg.

Wayne ;

Ballard’s Drug Sto polis Tuesday to attend the 0. E.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.
Mrs. M. R. Kizer and daughter,

Mrs. Don Ernsberger and son,

visited over Sunday with Mrs.

Kizer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Batz. and ‘attend com-

mencement exercises at Talma

last Saturday evening.

Tom J. Nye for Audit&lt;r.

S. Chapter. Mrs. Clutter is

Grand Warder of the State.
CREAM CHEESE

Direct from maker We want you to try it

Special 23c pound

Clark’ Store

pee

Trade at the variety 5 & 10c

Store.
U At Stephenshns

Buy a coat now and have a big

selection. Coats are specially

priced here at this early date.

Walk up and save. Warsaw

WANTED:— Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93.

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

A large crowd attended the

|

program and community dinner

at Talma Saturday.

FOUND:—Sack of feed. Owner

may have same by describing

property and paying for this-ad.

« See Albert Emmons. ~

Tom J. Nye for Auditor,

Mrs- Don Ernsberger, Mrs.

Emma Jones, Mrs. C. E. Good

win, Mrs. Sarah Warren, and

Mrs. C.G. Carter attended the

district. meeting of the Rebekah

Loige at Warsaw Tuesday eve.

G.M. Stephenson has just re-

|turned from New York. The G.

M. yh shop is full of

beautiful new goods at money

saving prices. Warsaw

Vote for Wesley Brown May 2-

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

field producing the largest field ——_—_——-- a famik S

yield in the state. W. W. Stanf-| Alfred Rhodes of Decatur was Mentze and family spent Sun-|

fer, Akron, Ind. a Sunday guest of Robert Reed.

|

94¥ with Mr. and Mrs. S. s.

Mentzer. .

Let Mallet fix your watch at
Graduation

Up At Stephenson’s
“

You can buy childrens wash Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

dresses guaranteed not to fade, at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.&gt less than you can make them.

lk up and save your time and

money. At Warsaw

Miller Noncollapsible Nipples

12e each at The Big Drug Store.}_ T
Stand by Tom J. Nye, for

G I I S
Auditor, Number 29 on pri-

mary ballot.

Start Chicks Right -

Keep Them Growing
Pur them on a foundation of healthful, stead

growt so they&# kee groving cheaper toraise all

four chicks rigé than it

is

to repla them— lose

WEluable week ‘The easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first meal

Pratt Butterm Ba ChicFoo

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby|~

Chich Food approved by Purdue

Unversity all sizes 24, 6. 14, 25,

50, 100 lb. sacks.

eal
GENTS High Grade WATCHES

Vote for Tom J. Nye for

&lt;

Auditor.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Montgom-

ery called on friends in Roches-

ter Sunday.

LADIES WRIST WATCHES

FOUNTAIN PENS
This original “

ginal

“baby food for.

byfood

for

baby chicks” contains just

what the baby chick needs to build bone muscle and feather,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

¥ bL

Ballard’s Drug Store -

“$160.00 weekly

_

possible =&gt;_—_—____—_

SILVERWARE toaid theWigestion and prevents chick trouble andloss. After

\through our exclusive represent-| S S. Mentzer went to Convoy, U At Stephensons weanin keep up vigoro growth— Prats Po: ultry Reg-

7

:

Special arrortment of Crepe- es aimin the usual’feed. Try at thi pez and judg for

ative plan. Fastest selling Ford| Ohio Tuesday to attend the fun-
Knit, Taffeta a Canto

LAVALIERS hen “Your Mon Ba I aie

aceessory on market. ‘“Masco”| eral of his cousin Mrs. Charlie
ma sor Canton- cre

No Satisfi Save M ne Buy Pr ia HE

:

dresses priced at $10.00, $15.00|* RINGS
or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib-

Splash Fender for front of Ford} Ramsey.

car eliminates rattling of front

fenders, prevents radiator, lights

and $19.75 at Warsaw.

A

CA eeeeeeeeeeeteettteeteetes

Ballard’s

=

Dr “Sto
Tom J. Nye for Auditor 50 per cent off on

and front of car becoming mud

splashed, induces greater vol-

ume of air into radiator, reflects

will appreciate your support

at Primary May 2, 1922.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BES

IVORY GOODS

EE
eB

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SEE US FOR GIFTS

Ballar Dr Sto

lamp’s rays onto road in night

driving, beautifies nes of car

putting Ford car in higher priced

‘lass. The Ford car, being the

only car without a splash pan

protection, every owner wants

this essential attachment. Any-

one can attach fender in few

minutes. Retails $6.50. Send

$4.00 for agent’s sample and

contract application for terri-

torial rights. Give references.

W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now bei shown at

popular prices

jOoOoOO

TOM J. NYE

for

County Auditor
Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

OE

Specia Attention Given To
Eataces, Deeds, Mortgages

e224

22 O22

Mayer Auto Accessories Corpo- :

and Wills. a eae

ration, Manufacturers, 333-335
alliam

Efficient, economical and courteous ai ‘inistration.

‘Washingt St, Buffalo, N.Y.&qu

|

Tpe MA Will Gr Lo Have sound business training, am in every way fitted to

aE

ERT

RTT

7 SE

E

BO FR Republi

a

ater
give good service as County Auditor. Asitis customary

tepublican Prosec

z

“JASPER
Bess
This ponde Sse eats Candidate

for the Auditor. to have the second term, I solicit the

is a sound thorough-bred JACK) qq
wit

HENRY MAU twL 73 Arc oe 118% S. Buffalo St. Warsa
support of the Republican voters and my friends at the 3

At my farm 2 miles north and 3
Primary May 2, 19 My number on primary ballot is

miles west of Mentone
l

23.

This is the best Jack in Northe-n ;
The cost of properly fitted eye- re hat il be

Indiana: stands 16 hands mgh DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS i glasses is very light compared to

Assurance is given that your support will

be

ap-

(and will weigh 1200 pounds
the benefits accrued. Let us preciated.

Service fee $10.00. If vou don’t Those comfortable old
Homer Longfello examine your eyes and advise Sincerely yours,

:

4 get a good mule it won’t cost yo. shoes are fit for Sunday ATTORNEY-AT-LAW | you as to the kind of lenses you
:

acent after they have been there.
SL aides Estos ‘ need.

Oo

oe

:

ecial jo given Estates = lens ff
it

ws

We invite you to come and see and. Guardianships a!

We grind our own lense ali TOM J NYE

this: animal
DELLSWORTH, Prop.

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

|

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More? i&gt;

i

ED WARNACUTT
West Side Broadway, South. Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg. F. G. FITCH io \

Phone Tipp 5-30
3 Warsaw, - Indiana | FOOOOODOOODOODODOOROe IIDDOOOe)
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oebr t I Rac |Sceste sets’ “iatets &q

x

Sgehen Ne Maree tPA atetic Franc O
N. M. powd 31 cents. inter Francis Cochran called

:

months i school f j
M

powter: ~ :

ne

oe

semy p privat eciaes C i ‘ Ohier’s Grocery on Mre, Wm. Shirey Tuesday.

ae aa Machine Gun Ba. 9th Div. U. S. ae
t

Seer

~ WILL ACCE MOMINATI A PR 1 tect that 1

am

i itt
Com in and see those new pat-! Tae Knitted Capes for Girls

Charles W. Deardorff : avlett tat ba Mon Petab se

{

terns fo Wall Paper at The Bis} at Mentzera:

ECUTI ATTORN vicfor vain sorut ists

|

Drug Store

&lt; ao)
I aw library now consists

= : e

FOR SHERIFF sh a thosa books th al th wk ante pro a font ‘
fatest and best Indiana publications. M G Hoff a:

arsaw Cal om i.
isher

¢

.

I hirty-ih :

rs Guss Hoffman and dauzb- .
.

*

Subject to the decision of the Democrats May 2, 1922
|

oer .

ma ‘ Fe eee tna offic s ter Betty Jane of Warsaw, called
and. wife Friday evening.

:

aes if you are lead by sympathy or are |on Wim. Hatfield Saturday after-
is

in duty bound to vote for another or

|

noon. Mr.

alr ee th o orbit: earecs Valpara Friday to spend over

—

neans e -

€

_

:

i
‘peleive that am property qualifie Miller Noncollapsible Nipples jc

+
7

Ee

jOoOooooooooooOoonoOoOooooooONe |§
Sidi 2& ltl Ztte ‘a o 120 each at The Big Drug Store [yams ce

—

wish me {t serve two ye as

.

.

C

“ prosecuting attorney,; then
.

“That is what your vote will say,
ke

On the second day of May.”

Time and money is lacking with

7

,

me to make a campaign like I did t
mo Co maake 5 compaten, ke Tat R il H. Butl

f M.
.

nineteen votes of getting the nomina-

usse -
u er

A ter ay st, we will be lo- :
:

7 ita wish now to thank those

who supported me then ands hope

: . . .

they ‘can do
so

now.
g

i if

cated in the buildin occupie war g orenate rin o
_ ee

b E. E. Nellans Tin Sho
:

a

jme i a oeo Se ae eT e Subject to the decision of the Republican

: Se voters of the county May 2, 1922

Busenburg: & Borton

Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C Borton

hich Hon.

OooooooOoO ooo onoooOoOooOooOoooL

VOTE FOR .

OBR SE MAM Re B

Carlton Shirey went to

Jessie Eschbach has been warning

the people, but with the workings

of which) I am not personally
familiar.

If nommated and elected T will

have no strings on me and I will be

a
-

-

eer
i

boun only in honor to duty and jus-

To: The men and women voters of tice. by my conscience

|

and

|

best

OOOCOODDOOOOCONNROONOOODOOHOG
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Nickel Plate Road

Chang of Time April 30th
IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE

‘Trains leave Mentone as follows

WESTBOUND EASTBOUND

--.1:29 p. m. No. 4. ...-----6:22 p. m.

..4:05 a. m. No. 6...---- a-12:11 a, m.

New Through Train to New York

a. No. 6. stops to leave passengers from Hammond and

Chicago and take passengers for Ft. Wayne and east

Through Drawing-room Sleeper Cars and Coaches be-

tween Chicago and New York. Dining Car Service

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS MAY 7

and each Sunday thereafter during the Summer Season

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Get full information of D. L. Bunner, Ticket Agent.

Mentone, or address C. A. Pritchard, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Miler Nonolasite Nipples

|
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We make loans secured by first farm mort-
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gages which do not exceed 40 per cent of the land

value, excluding improvements, at 6 per cent,

Advertisement
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Full-O-Pep Growing mash.

Ohler’s Grocery

New assortment of blquses at

Stephenson’s Warsaw.
,

Wesley Brown, for Sheriff,

May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hatfield

called on Mrs. James Shivern

Sunday afternoon.
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Mrs. I. D. Fisher returned

home Friday from a weeks visit

in Plymouth and South Bend.
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‘Where loan exceed 40 per cent and are les

than 50 per cent of the value of the land and build-

ings, the rate is 6 1-2 per cent.

Ladies see Stephenson, s union

suits, At Warsaw

These Gates are Pri les tha Cos

~

Mento Lu Co
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Firie Michigan potatoes $1.40

per bushel. at Mentzers Our terms and conditions are attractive, For

Miss Helen Fawley of Warsaw
complete information, call at our office.

spent Saturday evening and Sun-

day with Miss Mora Secore.
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Buy your. hosierv at Stephen-
son’s. At. Warsaw

Wesley Brown for Sheri The Straus Brothers
May 2.

Company
Elkhart Tuesday where she wi LIGONIER, INDIANA

spend a few days with her son
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cochran.
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BA BA NEW

FIRST GAME OF SEASON

DRAWS LARGE

CROWD

The base ball season opened in
Mentone last Sunday afternoon

when the Valparaiso Standards of |
the Chicago Mid-West League
won over the Mentone boys by the
close margin of 2to3. This waa

the first game on the new Men-

tone diamond and a large crowd

was on hand to witness the game

Mentone ha joined the Northern

Indiana Semi-pro Leagueand they
are promising the base ball fans

around Mer.tone some exciting
games during the coming season.

Johnny Oswalt, the star pitcher
of these parts, was on the mound

and pitched one of his unusnal

fine games, allowing but three

hits and

_

stricking out twelve of

the hard-hitting visitors who

were ex-leaguers. The three runs

made by the visitors were out and

out gifts and were due to two

bad overthrows. Mentone got
six hits from the star pitcher. An

re
unusual large crowd attended this

game. The Mentone base ball

park has a great improvement
over last vear’s park, having a

fine diamond, a large grand stand
J

and bleacher stand. It is expect-
ed that fans from far and near

will be in Mentone this season to

witness these games which will

be full of excitement.

Mentone’s lineup for the sem-

pro league will be announced in

the near furture. Last Sunday’s
@ttendance was near the 1000

mark and it is expected to go far

beyond that before the season is

over.

Laketon will play at Mentone

next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and

on May 14th the Northern Indiana

Jeague will open the season at

Mentone with Columbia City
playing against the Mentone nine
Come to Mentone if you want to

see good, clean base ball this
summer.

POSTOFFICE SCHEDULE

The following schedule of
trains carrying mail to the Men-

tone Postoffice is now in effect.
Nos. 5 and 6 night trains are

unchanged.
No. 1 west bound due at 1:29

p.m. carries all classes of mail!
and parcel post.

No. 2 east bound due at 1:45

p.m., catch pouch.
No, 4 east bound due at 6:22 p.

m. carries parcel post only.
Th business hours of the post-

office will be as follows;
From 5 a.m.to6a.m. 7a. m.

to1130a.m. 12:30 p. m. to 6

p.m. 7. p. m.to7:30. Sundays
7:00 to 7;30 p.m.

Please give the above schedule

your special attention so as to

avoid confusion.

E. R. Shinn

Postmaster

RETURNS FROM KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. Horn return-

ed last Friday from Elbing, Kan-

sas, where they have spent the

past winter. Mr. Horn was

looking after his farm near Elb-

ing. He reports wheat one foot

high ‘and now falling down, says

‘Alfalha is fine, but they are

having too much rain

LACKEYDAV

The announcement has just
been made public in and around
Mentone that Miss Pearl Roselle

Davis and Walter James Lackey
were married February 11, 1922,

at St. Joe, Michigan, at the Con-

gregational parsonage by the

pastor, Rev. Perey Dawe.

Mrs. Lackey ’s the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis and is

well known around Mentone,
where she has been engaged in

school teaching. She is a grad-
uate of the Mentone High
School and has always taken an

important part in social activi-

ties, and was an active member

in the Sunday School and the

church. She has been engaged
as teacher in the Etna Green

school for the past few years,

where she

_

has won many

friends who will be sorry to

have her leave the school work.

Mr. Lackey is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Lackey and is a

fine young man, respected by all

who know him. H is also a

graduate of the Mentone High
School, spent a time in the ser-

vice during the World War and
has later been engaged in school

teaching. The young couple
will make their home on North

Broadway in Mentone, having
purchased the Ohler Grocery of

.
D. Ohler and will take posses-

sion at once. The Gazette joins
‘their many friends in Mentone
in congratulations and our wish

is that they may have not only a

happy but a prosperous life to-

|
gether.

WALTE LAGK BUY
|

TH OHL GROCE

INVOICING IS NOW BEING

DONE TO TAKE POS-

SESSION AT ONCE

Walter Lackey has purchased
the Ohler Grocery of J. D. Ohler
and has now taken possession
the invoicing being done Wed-

nesday of this week. The deal
has been pending for tde ‘past
several weeks but possession was

not taken on account of Mr.

Lacky being engaged in teaching
school.

Mr. Ohler has conducted this
store for the past several years

and has not only built up a good
business .but has won a lot of
friends by his kind and courteous

treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Ohler
and Mervil Horner are expect-
ing to leave Mentone and it is
likely they will locate at Kendall-
ville

.

.

Mr. Lackey the new proprietor}
expects to continue the store

practically in the same manneras|

the former owner with but slight
changes and has promised to]

givethe people of Mentone the|
best service possible. We are

glad to welcome the new propri-
etor to ‘‘business row’ and we

wish for him success and a pros-

perous business. Your patronage
will be fully appreciated.

Cs

WATERING CANS

Colony Brooder Watering Cans,
Just the thing for 400 fo 500

chicks, you cant afford to be
without one. Get them at the

White City.

Poultry Raisers who use Dr,

Treat your oats and potatoes
with Formaldehyde. Get it at

Ballard’s Drug Store

Hess’ Poultry Panacea do not

lose their flocks. Get it at

The Big Drug Store.

ELECTIO
FOLLOWING IS THE REPOR’

RETUR
T OF TUESDAYS ELECTION

ROCKHILL NOMINATED FOR PROSECUTOR

EATON WINS FOR TREASURER

Tuesday’s election Was a very

interesting one because so many

candidates were in the field and
the returns were eagerly awaited

Forty-three precincts were repre-

sented and after all votes were

cast it was found that&#39;so close

races had been run. Following}
is a report for Kosciusko County. |

REPUBLICAN VOTE

United States Senator

Albert J. Beveridge 2618

Harry S. New 3388,

Prosecuting Attorney

2830

3099

2270

illiam Gray Loehr

Morrison Rozkhill

Representative

Ezra Graham

Charles Harlan 1541]
Floyd Stevens 2019

Clerk.

2179
172 |
1140

782

Russel Butler

Elmer Kinsey
Nat Kline

George Wable

Auditor

Hazel breading
Victor Fuller

Harry Kline
Tom J. Nye

Treasurer ~

2696

1222

1011

1114

1265

2238

Ira Gans
Clyde Hill

Andrew Logan
Albert Muson

Elmer Vandermark

Sheriff

J. Wesley Brown

Edwin Heacock

Horton Huffer

Milo Maloy
Frank MecKrill
Levi Noggle

Recorder

Jasper Hover

Mabel Stewart

County .Assesso
W. H. Beebe
John Clymer
Clark Hatfield

Scott Hover

Edmond Lash

S. V. Robinson

Surveyor

398

271

857

833

1645

2169

1440

2110

Stanley Boggs
Leslie Laird

George Nye

the Tucker house near the Meth-

Commissioner. N, District

1981!

71!
Charles Beatty

J. F. Davisson

Stephen Freeman 961:

George Hartter 1738

Commissioner, M. District

2596
2828

Conrad Longenecker
Fred Mellencamp

DEMOCRATIC VOTE

United States Senator

Bernard Shivley
Daniel Simms

Charles Howard
Samuel Ralston

Jesse Sanders

340

248

22

1476

136

Representative In Congress

Harry Grube 742,

Henry Schricker
Frank Fenton

Esther Kathleen O’Keefe

Representative

353

815,

Yictor Gawthrop
George Irvine

Homer Sutherlin

Clerk

Royce Hildenbrand

Russell Norris

Oliver Teel

& ‘Treasurer

Jonas Eaton

George Graff

N. G. Isenbarger

Sheriff

Charles Schramm
Hiram Smith

Allen Daugherty
Charles Deardorff

William Hunter

Archibald Kirkendall

County Assessor

L. Festus Minear
Hudson Robinson

779

826

576

991

446

721

664

657

829

Coroner

21

meee

CELEBRATES EIGHTY-

FIFTH BIRTHDAY

;

=

The children, grand-children,
great-grand-children and bro-

thers of Chris Horn completely:
surprised him last Sunday at the

home of his son, Ora Horn, south

west of Mentone, it being his
eight-fifth birthday. Those pre-

sent were Petér Horn and family |

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant and

daughter, Ferris, Fred Horn and

family of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Horn of Warsaw; Mr. and}
Mrs. Omar Horn of Claypool, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Horn of Roches-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Horn of

Tippecanoe, Estle Bryant and

family of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Horn and Estle Eshelman
of Rochester. Thirty one were

present and a sumptuous dinner

was served.

CEMETERY NOTICE

All those knowing themselves

indebted to me for cemetery work

please settle as soon as possible.
We are trying hard to make the

home cemetery the best in the

county, but we need the financial

assistance of all interested in lots

in order to care for -the work.
Please see me as soon as possible.
5,25,22. G. W. PLATT

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Christian Endeavor of the

M.P: Church at-Tippeeanoe, will

hold an ice cream social at Har-
mr’s store Saturday afternoon

and evening May 6.

NE POSTMAST TAKE

OFFI MON MA

EARL SHINN RELIEVES

LLOYD DUNLAP AFTER

EIGHT YEARS SERVICE.

Earl Shinn, the newly appoint-
J. E. Sanders 810

George White 1266

Commissioner & District

Arthur Anglin 1338

Daniel Neff 742

Commissioner M. District

S. D. Goshert 129
Omer Igo 803&

JONAS EATON MOVES TO

HIS FARM

Jonas Eaton and family moved

Thursday to his farm south-east

of Burket. They have occupied

odist Church for the past few

years, and we are sorry to have,
them léave Mentone. Earl Shinn!

will move tothe property vacated

by Mr. Eaton.

GAUNT—WEBSTER

Marriage license were issued

last Monday at Warsaw to Miss

Dollie Webster of Mentone and

Allen Gaunt of Wabash. The

young coupl left immediately for

parts unknown but we expect to

get a fuller report of the wedding
later.

Poultry Raisers who use Dr.

Hess’ Poultry Panacea do not

lose their flocks. Get it at

The Big Drug Store.

ed postmaster took over the post
office Monday morning, May Ist,

and will now “dish out” Uncle

Sam’s mail to patrons of the

Mentone office. Mr.,Shinn is a

young man of business ability,
was among the first of the Men-

tone boys who:volunteerd for

service during. the recent War,

and after his return from France |

engaged in the’ meat market

business, and has since conduct-|
ed the Shinn & Neff meat mar-

ket.

Mr. Dunlap, the retiring’ post-

master, has held the office for

almost the past nine years and
his services were not to be ques-
tioned. He was kind, accomodat-

img and did many things,

’

not

required of him by postal an-

thorities, to accomodate the pub-
lic. Mr. Dunlap’s work as post-
master at Mentone will long be
remembered, due to the kind

ness and courtesy which was ex-

tended to patrons of the Men-

tone office! We regret very

much to see Mr. Dunlap leave
this place which he has. faithful-
ly filled for almost nine years
but we hope and trust that the
new man will make as good if

not a better post master than
the one before him. Mrs. Shinn
will act as assistant postmaster
and will assist with the work.

REFRESH YOURSELF at

Ballard’s Soda fountain. WE
SERVE TO SATISFY.

I T CHUR

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30 and mor-

ning sermon at 10:30. The Ep-
worth League meets at: 6:30; at

7:30 the W.F.M.S. will celebrate
their annual thankoffering day-

A special program will be rend-
ered consisting of a Missionary
pageant, special music and an

address by the pastor. This day.
will be worth th attention of the

community. All are invited. Qn
Sunday May 14th, Mother’s Day
will be celebrated. On Monday
the 15th, 7:30 pim. will be the
first quarterly meeting.

C. B. Sweeney

BAPTIST NOTICES.

All the regular Services will ba

at the: Baptist Church Sunday.
Sunday School is at 9:30, and

preaching services and Church

Worship Sunday Morning and

evening at the usual hours. The

pastor, P.O. Duncan, is this week

attending the meetings ef the

Trustees of the Baptist Ministers

Home at Veutou, Michigan. The
home is for Wisconsin, Illinoius,
Michigan Indiana‘and Ohio. Mr.

Dunean has been one of the trus-

tees for over ten years.

TEEL MAKES STATEMENT

Té the Editor: :

Through your paper I wish to

thank those people-who support-
ed me in the primary just closed.

I feel especially grateful for the

fine vote given me by the home

folks. That the Democratic party
has a very strong County ticket
is evident and I bespeak for Mr.

Hildenbrand, the successful can-

didate for Clerk, the support that
he should have this fall.

Sincerely,
Oliver C. Teel

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 21 2, 6, 14, 25,
50, 100 lb. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

For Sale: See George M. Nore
ris or phone 3 on 25, Mentone.

Let us do your job printing.

‘

MICK SAYS—
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GUERNSEY CALF

CLUB SHOW

Dairymen of northern Indiana

have a rare opportunity of gett-
ing first hand experience and in-

formation by attending the

Guernsey Calf Club Show in Ply-
mouth on June 7th; sinc Char-

Jes L. Hill, of Rosendale Wiscon-
sin, will judge the exhibit. Mr.

Hill, is without doubt, the larg-
est importer of Guernsey cows

in America, and his experience
on the Island of Guernsey among

be sonie rare feats of entertain-; Hughes

»
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the breeders who founded the

breed and developed it, makes
his pointers of. information well

worth while listening to. for

but few people have had the ex-

perience and training, and pos-

sess the ability of giving instruc-

tion to those interested in im-

proving their ability to judge
dairy cattle. The committee

informs gi that there are also to

ment worked into the program,

and inasmuch as the admission

b t

SOCIAL EVENTS

“BE NATURAL CLASS EN-

JOYS THE EVENING

Another of those pleasant so-

cial evenings was enjoyed by the
members of the “Be Natural”

elass of the Methodist Sunday
School Wednesd: in

at the
home of Miss Maxine Arnsberger
when the class. together with
their teacher, Claude Tavlor’ and
wife, met for their regular mon-

thly business and social meeting.
Roll call was answered by an in-
cident in the life of Christ. Two

new faces were present; that of
Miss Elsie Sweeney and James
Snyder. The business part of
the meeting was first taken care

of and some plans for the summer

were discussed, announcement of

which will be made later: Mem-
bers of this class should not fail
to attend these meetings where

you are assured a good time and

a hearty welcome. Following
the business meeting games and

contests were next on the pro-

gram. Th last but not vhe least
of our mention was the delicious

refreshments which were served

by the hostess and her assistant.
Miss Thelma Harris.

A SOCIAL GATHERING

Merl Flenar and wife of Ar-

pzo entertained Sunday; William

{Gordo and famiiy, Mrs. O. D.

of South Bend, John
Norris and family, James Myers

&# wife Mrs. Dr.&#39;Imu of Bre-

David B

‘gs, of M

Howard Mickey, Loren Busen-

burg: arul family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

Washington Horn arti Granpa
Goodwin of Argos. The gather-

ing was in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Horn’s_ birthdays, their

wedding anniversary and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Flenar’s. There

were thirty-four in all and the

day was spent in a social way. A
fine dinner was prepared by the
ladies atid enjoyed by all.

A Guest

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

The regular business meeting
of the Social Club was held
Friday afternoon at the country
home of Mrs. Bess Manwaring,
ten members being present. The

Meeting was opened with roll call
all answering with current events

Other business matters being
taken care of a tour was made to

the different houses veiwing the

many thousand Chicks.
A social hour followed during

which time dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess assist-

ed by Mrs. Chas. Shafer. Ata
late hour all returned to their
homes having spent a delightful
afternoon.

A RECEPTION

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone was

hostess to a very delightful ses-

sion of the W. F. M.S. last Fri-

day afternoon, The society at-

tempted in a meager way to!

show its appreciation of Mrs. J.&

D. Ohler’s worth to our society
and every other activity in the

as free, the attendance ought tojmen, Wesley Flenar and famliy,| church and community in gen-
be large. ;Bert Busenburg and family,}eral. Mrs. Guy was program

leader;

|

after devotional and

business, Africa was very ably

DooonoooooooOooooOooOoOoOoOoOoOoOoXr ¢ by “her ‘ahdother: lad-

GATES
1 12-ft Cant- Gates

$5.50 each

6 14-ft Cant- Gates
$5.75 each

PAL

12-ft Hand Made Gates

$3.75 each
NTED

These Gates are P riced less than Cost

Menton Lumber Co
U
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Ba this Cigarett and Save Mon

ies of the society. Mrs. Guy
then with a few appropriate re-

marks, in behalf of all active
and extension members, pre-
sented Mrs. Ohler with the equi-
valent of a life membership cer-

tificate to the W. F. M.S. ($20):
Memb of the “Go Forward”

Class, of which Mrs. Ohler is a

member, were guests of the
society; also Mrs. S. S. Mentzer.
We are indebted to Miss Eva

Burket for a beautiful vocal solo

accompanied by Mrs. Delta Snod-

grass, and a reading “The Naza-
reth Shop” by Mrs. Goodwin.
Delicious refreshments were ser-

ved by the hostess assisted by
Mesdames Teel, Emmons and
Goodwin. Mrs. Clark was given
honorable recognition as a dis-
trict officer. An inspiring and

up lifting spirit was present dur-

ing the afternoon and I am quite
sure every one present were

helpe by attending.

Varnish Stains $1.00 per quart
a very high grade, smaller sizes

at same reduced. prices. The Big
Drug Store.

ICE CREAM DAYS are here

Fancy mixed dishes — crushed
fruit sundaes, Ballard’s famous
malted milk, million dollar sun-

dae ‘“‘We SERVE TO SATISFY”
Ballard’s Drug Store

“More an Better
Stories!’’

HEAT. was the idea we had when
“we started to make “Tales”

 Alngazine, have “&g
to it.

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen ‘stories by such

iiss Se ease Soon
fenry

Edgelow,
Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Katherine Metcalf Roof, Margaret
Sangster, K and Robert W.
Sneddon. All

of

these are regular con-

.
Send us 25c., coin or stamps,

and receive 75c. worth of magazines.»

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

|

POS IMPROVEM
WE I OBSE =3

| THANK YOU

May Sees Inaugurated First

General Campaign of

Kind in Service.

Without the Postal Service. business

Would languish In a day, and be at a

standstill In a week. Public opinion
would die of dry ret. Sectional hatred

or prejudice gnly would flourish, and
narrow-mindedness thrive.

“9

It is the biggest distinctive business

In the world and It comes nearer to the

innermost interests of a greater num-

ber of men afd women than any other

institution on earth. No private busi-

ness, however widespread, touches so

many Hves so often ur sharply; no

ehureb reach@ into so many souls,

flutters so many pulses, has so many
human beings dependent on its min-

istrations.
“Postal improvement Week” has

been set for May 1, by the Postmaster

General. This is the first general cam-

Paign of its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Business men

and their organizations, large users of,
the mall, newspapers, motion pictures,

advertisers, and the entire organiza-
tion of 326,000 postal workers are to be

enlisted in this country-wide campaign
of interest In postal improvements.
Your help is vital. Address your let-
ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name
ef State, don’t abbreviate. ‘Put your

return address in the upper teft hand

corner of envelope (not on the back)
and always lock at your letter before

dropping in the mail to see if it is

Properly addressed. ‘Thie care In the

use of the rails is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and delivery

of mail matter.

ICECREAM DAYS are here

Faney mixed dishes, crushed! Jonas, of near

sundaes, Ballard’s famous malt-
milk, million dollar sundae-

“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

Mrs..Reason Rickel and son,

Burket,

—

Joh
Rickel and family and John L.
Parker and daughter, Trella, of +

panne

ee: Silver Lake, were Sunday dinner
The Gazette only $1.50 per} guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles

year. Willigmson

| SPECIALS
Saturday only

AKRON

ALRITE. FLOU
S3c sack

2 CANS. &

PORK AND BEANS
17¢

Clark’s Store
Mentone, Indiana °

If you have any of poor
service make them to your postmaster.

He has instructions to investigate them

and report to the department,

COURTESY

It sticks in human relations like
postage stamps on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex-

pects, it to be used by its postmasters
and employees in dealing with the

public.
Help them in its use beginning

with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK, May 1-6, 1922.

«

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

‘The Dead Letter Office has been In
existence ever since Ben Franklin
started our postal service. Even then

people addressed mail to Mr. Ezekiel
Smithers, “Atlantic Coast,” and ex-

pected Ben to know just where Zeke
lived.

Perhaps they had Zeke&#3 address in

letters up In the garret, maybe a chest
fuil of &quo but then it was easier to

let Ben huat Zeke. Today people are

addressing letters to John Smith, New
York, M ¥ of Chicago, ML, thinking
Uncle Sam can locate him, which Is

Just as Incomplete as was Zeke&#3 ad-
dress of yore. The Depart-

ent asks you to put the number and
treet in the address. i helps you.

huincte Oltes :

How do you expect the Postal Clerk
to know whether you mean Trinidad,

California, or Trinidad, Colorado?
SPELL OUT THE NAME
‘ATE IN FULL

Poultry
Pay Big Profits

Don’t be satisfied to merely kee hens to produc eggs and meat
for your own. taile—make your flock ‘turn in a nice profit every
month to add to your income. Build up a good flock this

*

season—have eggs witen pricesare high. Startrigit—feed your chicks
x

e] .Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Foo

2

rails buttermrx SaeE Toon

during the ciitical first few weeks. Te contains exactly the foods
needed to make the youngsters strong, sturdy and viterous—to
prevent digestive disorders and losses from common chick troubles.

The kee up the good work by addin

Pratts Poultry Regulator
to th regular ration after the chicks are weaned. Let this guaranteed

poultry tonic Arep the youngsters strong and healthy ard hurry
them to early maturity.

Save Money! Buy Pratt
or 2 pails: 5 or 1¢0-Ib.

Poultry Regulator ia 12-

- bags.

&quot;Your Money Back If YOU Are Not Satiched”*

Ballard’s Drug Store

ffer”|
7———rE

“Our HomeO
|

[ ry,
ie

YOUR HQME NEWSPAPER ‘

Is a valuable asset to your community. It ig replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

for.the.-community. and its local merchants. -

should subecribe for it and help it by i

lumns.

Tri- Gazette, One Ye
The Ohio ‘Farmer, One Year

Both for Onl $2.00



TRI- GAZETT MENTONE, INDIANA

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Mens overalls $1.25; boys over-

alls 85 cents. Sarber’s Grocery

The Misses Emma and Joseph-
« ine Carr from near Wabash spent.

the part of last week atthe home

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver.

E. T. Whetstone and family
visited at the Ellis Tucker home

near Claypool Sunday afternoon.

Classifi Colu

HYGEA NIPPLES 13¢ eachtat
The Big Drug Store.

Richard Greulach motored to

Convoy, Ohio, Sunday and spent
the day with relatives.

Mens overalls $1.25; boys over-
alls 85 cents. Sarber’s Grocery

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store
at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingalls
and daughter, Trilba of North

Manchester spent Sunday after-

noon at the James Gill home.

Allen Jefferies has returned
from

a

visit with hisdaughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brad

way and daughter, Marjorie, at

Kokomo.

Dress making and remodeling.
Mrs. Lillie Jones.

Strayed away year old red

heifer. Call S. Boldman, Phone

Mentone 11-71.

FOR SALE:—now is the time

sto set your Raspberries.

See E. M. Jones for plants.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

g
=

©

7

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

* Wanted—to hear from owner

of farm for sale. State price.
Mrs. W. Booth, Box D, Hipark,
Des Moines, Iowa.

FOUND:—Sack of feed. Owner

may have same

_

by describing

property and paying for this ad.

See Albert Emmons.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:—

Fleshy Red Steer, weight about

1100. ~=Finder please notify
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Graha Benton Harbor, Mich.

FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

fiel producin the largest field
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

“$100.00 weekly
through our exclusive represent-

Fastest selling Ford

“Masco”

fenders, prevents radiator, lights
and front of car becoming mud

splashed, induces greater vol-

ume.of air into radiator, reflects

lamp’s rays onto road in night
driving, beautifies Hnes of car

pyttin Ford car in higher priced

clas The Ford car, being the’

only* car without a splash pan

Retails $6.50.

contract application for terri-

torial rights. Give references.

Mayer Auto A ies Corpo-
ration Manufacturers, 333-335]

“

Wasiington St., Buffalo, N. Y.”

A

NEL

LETTEETI|

“JASPER”

miles west of M

This is the best Jack in Northern

Indiana: stands 16 hands high
and will weigh 1200 pounds

Servic fee $10.00. If you don’t

g a good mule it won’t cost you

a cent

We invite you to come and see

* this animal *

ED WARNACUTT

Phore Ti

You can have a splendid appe-

tite, perfect digestion and sound,
restful sleep by taking Tanlac.

~| Peoples’ Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Meadows

and daughter, Pauline, and Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor were in

Rochester on businesg« Monday
evening.

Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and

daughter, Cathern, and the Miss-

es Margret and Mary Wilson of

Marion were Saturday afternoon

callers at the home of J. E Bur-

ket.

Mrs. Parkison, the mother of

Mrs. N. J. Ballard
her home in Brook, Ind.,

Seturday, after a weeks visit,
with her daughter. e

last

DON’T

_

EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its
too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chich Food approved by Purdue

Unversity all sizes 23, 6. 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

a

FitTcrs

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very lizht compared to

the benefits -accrued.

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

nee
We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, - Indiana

AA

A

ad

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers S!

Phone 2 on 49

a

FREE
etS B

MAULE

= peer

WiC HENRY MA ta&quot;

returned to!

Let us;

Mens over: all $ 25, boys over-

alls 85 cents,, Sarber’s Grocery

HYGEA NURSI BOTTLES
18¢ each at The Big Drug Store.

Harold Weisser visited over

Sunday wtih friends at Plymouth

FOR SALE Ha and corn.

See Mrs. Ira Wertenberger.

Treat your oats and potatoes
with Formaldehyde. Get it at

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and
J

Mrs Granvile Shirley
of South Bend, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J E. Burk

tand family.

Another large shipment of

Wall Paper suitable for living
rooms and ling rooms, prices

right. At the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Nettie Henke of Wabash

is employed at the Central Hotel

Miller Noncollapsible Nipples
12c each at The Big Drug Store.

William Jackson of Sevastopol
was-in Mentone on’ business

Monday.

Come in and see those new pat-
terns fo Wall Paper at The Big

Drug Store.

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

F. Bowman was able to be

up town Tuesday with theassist-

ance of a wheel chair, and his

many friends were glad to again
see him out.

W

Miller
No!

Noncollaps Nipples
12c¢ each at The Big Drug Store.

Vern Garts was. an over Sun-

day guest of friends at Wabash.

AFTER THE BALL GAMF
visit Ballard’s Soda fountain

”” WE SERVE TO SATISFY.“

Mrs. Light, the sister of Mrs.

Marion Heighway is ill at the

home of the latter -on North

Tucker street.

Anyong those on the sick list

this week you will find Mrs. R.

P. Smith, Mrs J. P. Rogers, Mrs.

David Eaton, and Phlete Leiter

of Etna Green.

DON&#3 EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its
two costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University ali sizes 23. 6, 14, 25,
50, 100 Ib. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Miller Noncollapsible Nipples
12c each at &#39 Big Drug Store.

comneememeemenen

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETS
TAILOR

Mentone : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

pop

Special Given Tern DeedWhatente
and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

|Admitted to practice i all
‘Courts. Ni

Auto License and “Title
118 8S Bulfals Se. wae,

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have beén there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Spe Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and‘ Trust -Bldg.

HYGEA NURSING BOTTLES
13¢ each at The Big Drug Store.

Harvey Andrews near Burket

who has been seriously ill is

slowly improving.

AFTER THE BALL GAME
visit Ballard’s Soda fountain.
‘* WE SERVE TO SATISFY.”’

Tide Cook of Columbia City, a

nephew of Mrs. Allen Long is

spending this week in Mentone.

HYGEA NIPPLES 13c each at

The Big Drug Store.

Stop talkin about your trou-

bles. Take Tanlac. People’s
Drug Store.

Ben Decker has moved from&q

his home at Princeton, Missouri,

back to “Dear old Indiana” and

is now living on the Burley
Parks far

not

north-east of town.

HYG ‘NIPPL 13¢ each at

The Big Drug Store.

Miss Mildre Blue

ue

who has

been sick for the past week is

staying with her aunt, Mrs. Jim

Blue, and is not improved at;
this writing.

HYGEA NURSING BOTTLE
13c each at The Big Drug Store.

‘Fhe good old-fashioned herb romeay—
the xind grandpa an grandma

convenient tablet

BIG DRU STORE MENTON IID.

“Aust

1

Blue Jost « very fine

horse the pa weel.
Dr. Tucker of Claypool was in

r

Mentone Monday.

REFRESH YOURSEL! Master Christian Sarben i

in

Ballard’s Soda fountain “‘WE Warsaw Thursday visiting with

SERVE TO SATISFY.”*
| friends.

Tanlac is unquestionably the! Mr. and Mrs. John Kalem-
most widely talked of medicine, baugher, Mrs. Reathel Duboise

in the world today and those and little son of Sherman, Penn-

who once use it invariably buy
,

sylvania, Mrs. Mary Allen of

it over and over again and tell; Tippecanoe, and Mr. and Mrs.

their friends of the&#39;‘splen re-; Ruphus Young of Warsaw were

sults they have derived) from its . Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

use. Peoples’ Dru Store. Harry. Burde

QOoOOORANGACHo
“SPE A MEN

Friday
MAY

and Saturday
5th and 6th

SE

Larg Post Toasties 12 1-2
2 Pounds Half Gallo

Mason Ja Coc 25c

Dill Pickles Dozen 15c

Lig or Dark Percale

4 yard

The Mentzer Co.
JOODOOODODOCIONOOoOoOoOoOooOonooo
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You Do Not Know
What Kitchen Work Costs You

2,113 steps every aay to get average

meals, And 1,592 of these steps are

strength

Napan Dutch Kitchen
It has now been definitely proven by the country’s leading

authorities that the effort of getting three me every day in the

average American home is appalling:
lt was never known before because it was never measured. Now

“we know it is useless w:

ded =

‘Reoeee coted iometMr. Hare FeBy
Efficiency Engineer, we teolkag GEse Siuciak thooe
how much time and hd many steps are taken in the average

kitchen to prepare all

and pedometers were

je usual American dishes. Stop-watches
ts count\the minutes.and the. ste

.
with scientific accuracy.’ Results were averaged

‘These studies cost thousands of dollars. But they are tne most

important ever made for housewive
They proved by actual teata that the sa ccok who took26

stepa to make an apple pie or 651 steps to get lunch could make
the pie in the same kitchen with only 36 steps, or ge¢ the sime

so with only 142 stage whe ty Kitchenet.
were discovered on every dish pre-And equally amazing savings

pared! ‘They mark th end of kitchen drudgery for all women!

The Savings Are For You

L. P. JEFF ERI
Mentone, Indiana

:



€or Sale at your Dealer. Made in five gredea
to be the Finest Pencil mnde fer general use,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

MRS. WIERI“K DIES AFTER

A LONG ILLNESS

MENTONE SCHOOL

CLOSED SUCCESSFUL YEAR

LAST FRIDAY

After a lingering il!ness of the

past three months, Mrs. Willard
Last Friday. brought to a close

|

Weirick, of five miles, southwest

another very successful year iN of Warsaw, -near Cook&#3 Chapel,

th Mentone school. The grad- passe away on Saturday night
uatin class gave their class Day

|

at 11 o&#39;cl at her home. Death

off on all

Unit States. Tires

for the next 10 days

‘Motor Inn Garage
FLOYD CARVER, Proprietor Mentone, Indiana

jpoooooooooooooooooOoooOoOoOoOr

NOTICE
ter May Ist, we will be lo-

cated in the buildin occupie
b E. E. Nellans Tin Sho
Busenburg & Borton

Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L. C. Borton

‘*
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If you need an Oliver Sulk
Plow come in and look over

the Rebuil Plows, It will

be worth you while

Reed Hardw

exercises at
-

the Methodist| was due to cancer.

church on last Wednesday even-! Mrs. Weirick was formerly
ing where. a large crowd listened Margaret A. Hibsehman, a.

to the entertainment which was daughter of John W. Hibschman+

given by members of the senior who lives near Harrison Center.
class. Each graduate took part in Had she lived until Aug. 10th
the program which proved very she would have been 45 years of

entertaining. The biography of

the class as they presented. It

was as follows:

Salutatory ____-----
Mildred An-

_...,---Jessie Gill

S. Carlin Myers
_-David Gibson

_..-Jessie Gill.

Wanda Gates, Trella Flenar.

Allen Borton.

Lee Severns ;

Histo
whee

June Aughenbaugh
Piano Duet

__-__.

June Aughen-
baugh, Mildred Anderson

Class Poem __--Elmore Fenster-

maker
‘

Reading j-.--_=-&lt;4
Seott Horn

Bernice Ander-

_--Scenora Lyon
_Artella Kesler

The Commencement. exercises

were held at the Baptist church

on Thiirsday evening and the

address to the class was given
by Dr. Jonathan Rigdon former-

ly of Winona CoHege, who took

as his subject “The Four Funda-

mentals in Life. The address was

very good and should the mem-

bers of the class follow the ex-

ample as set forth by the speak-
er they will grow up to be men

and. women “worth while” and

be a great asset to the commun-

ity in which they reside. The

Four fundamentals in life as

pointed out by Dr. Rigdon were.

1st health, 2nd work, 3rd

thought, 4th speach. The grad-
uating class contamed fifteen

members this year, the largest
class that has graduated from

Mentone School for several

!years. May this number stead-

ily inerease each year and may

the time soon come when Men-

tone will have a new ~School

building to better care for our

young people who will soon be

the men and women of our

country.

_Qoeose
LOCAL NEWS
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IMPROVE YOUR HOM

ica

OETn WHITE sean
eo

woRKS

A tough, durable elas
finish for. floors, woqdwork,

Isnot affected
Dries

hard ovet night. Put, up in

all sizes from quarter- to

Not redeemable after Aug. 31, 1922

BALLA S DRUG STORE

Morris Dudley went to Fort

Wayne on Business Saturday.

Com in and see those new pat-

terns fo Wall Paper at The Big

Drug Store.

The “(Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School wi

meet Thursday afternoon, at
4th, at the home of Mrs. C. E.

Goodwin. All members are kind-

ly requested to be present.

rooms. and dining rooms, prices
tight. At the Big Drug Store.

Dale and Mary Kathryn. Mrs.

Loug o thi place.

Tan i

is the people’ medicine

and the people themselves have

made it what it is. Peoples’
Drug Store.

we will appreciate it very much

every subscriber to get.their pa-
per an we are doin our best to

get: it to them.

The Gazett only $1.50 per

year.

Another larg shipment of

Wall Paper suitable for living

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

North of near Larwell, Saturday

Apr. 29th, twins, named Richard

Northis a sister. to Mrs. Alle

If you ‘fail to get you paper

if you will notify us. We want

age. Mrs. Weirick was a mem-

ber of the Harrison Center Unit-
ed Brethren church from girl
hood. A few years ago her

membership was taken to the

Cook’s Chapel Methodist church.

Besides her husband she leaves
three daughters, Miss Maudie

Weirick, at home, Miss Ruby

Weirick and Mrs. Chester Me-

Cullouch, of Warsaw; three sons

John Weirick, Donald Weiri
and Marvin Weirick, at home;

iher father; one brother, William

Hibschman, of near Harrison

Center, and three sisters, Mrs.

Martha Eckhart, of near Harri-

son Center, Mrs. Minnie Ellis, of

Warsaw, and Mrs, Lucy Good-

man of Van Buren, Ohio. There

is also one granddaughter Jean

McCullough, of Warsaw.

Funeral services were held at

the Harrison Center chuch on

Monday aftenoon at 2:30 o&#39;clo

Rev. Chas. A Cloud had charge

jof the services. Interment was

_at the Harrison Center cemetery.

W. L. Yantis moved to town

Thursday.

Dave Zehner of Fort Wayne
was in town Wednesday evening.

Oscar Taylor and family expect
to make Elkinart sh future home

Jessie Taylor o South Bend

was a week erd guest of his

brother, George Taylor.

Wilson Waddle of Rochester

spent Sunday with his parents,
John Waddie and wife.

Mrs. Chloe Bonnell of Warsaw

spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. Carline Dillie.

Mrs. Lucy Spurgeon and son

|George spent Sunday at the

Theodore Cormican home.

Those who spent Sunday with

U_B. Fisher and wife were Lester

Mikecell and family of Roch

Crystal Theater
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

«Pleasure Seekers’”’
presented by

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

FRIDA AND SATURDAY

«Worlds Apart’
presented by the famous player

GENE O&#39;BRI

This is a very good picture

Admission 10 and 20 Time 7:80 and 9:30

OOOOOORoOOoDoOoOoOOoRapoOoOo
Nickel Plate Road

Chang of Time April 30th
IMPROVED TRAIN. SERVICE
Trains leave Mentone as follows

WESTBOUND EASTBOUND
. No. 4. _-.---.-6:22 p. m.

~

No. 6.------ a-12:11 a.m.
New Through Train to New York

a. No. 6. stops to leave passengers from Hammond and

Chicago and take passengers tor Ft. Wayne and east

Through Drawing-room Sleeper Cars and Coaches be-

tween Chicago and New York. Dining Car Service

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS MAY 7

and eac Sunday thereafter during the Summer Season

LOW ROUND TRIP. FARES

Get full informatiou of D. L. Bunner, Ticket Agent,
Mentone, or address C. A. Pritchard, Fort Wayne, Ind.

IDOOOOOoOOOOGOOOOOOOooOoOoOIOoet
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lt INOOOOoOOOoooOOoU! InQoooooooosts Far Lo
We miake loans secured by first farm mort-

gages which do not exceed 40 per cent of the land

value, excluding improvements, at 6 per cent,

Where loans exceed 40 per cent and are less

than ’50 per cent of the value of the land and build-

ings, the rate is 6 1-2 per ceat.

IOOOOOOLODOOOOCHI

Our terms and conditions are attractive, For
complete information, call at our office,

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

ODOGDODODoOCICI£ I DODO DODDooOooe
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Harry Hutchinson and wife’ an
Alex. Hutchinson, and wife Mrs.

Ellen Harsh and daughter,
| Reatha Fisher and Lloyd Starner.

Mr. and Mrs. Condy Eagle-
barger daughter, Virginia, Mr.

and Mrs. Inis Brown and daughter
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Artie

Loehr and daughter, Shirley of

Summit Chapel, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Dora Goodman and

childre
Bring your job prin to the

Gazette office.

will make the paper

more interesting for

THE NEW

SAT MA 20

tt will ay you to kee th
: ‘date in mind.

‘We expect to have our store complet-
ed by the above date and are going to

offer yo some of the best bargains you

ever saw.

TH M T 60,



TRI-CO’
FOL. 39

BA BA NE

acenCr TAKES cak
FROM LAKETON

The Mentone nine won an

easy victory last Sunday over}

the Laketon team by the scor
of 11 to 3 The visitors

composed of a battery from Chi-|

ago but the Mentone suggers |
The Men-

tery was Oswalt and

.

and Laketon’s was

Gurseh and Kohler. Mentone

got fifteen hits with a home run

by Jack Rovenstine in the sixth,

Laketon could only get three|

scattered hits from Oswalt

Mentone now has their lineup |
complete and will play their first

game next Sunday, May 13, with

the Semi-pro league. Columbia

City will be here then to open |
the league game with Mentone.!

were

could not be checked.

tone bi

Rovensti

A large crowd is expected to be

fon the diamond to witness this

their first game in the Northern

Indiana Semi-pro league. ‘The

game will be called at 2: p. m.

STRANGE MAN ATTACKS

FOURTEEN YEAR

OLD GIRL

Last Saturday evening as Miss

Edna Carver, the 14-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Carver, was going to her home

on North Broadway she noticed

astrange manon the west side

of the street and when she near-

ed the school house he crossed

the street and attactedher. Her

sereams attracted the attention

of neighbors and the intruder

tried to stop her cries by putting
his hand over her mouth but see-

ing that he would be caught he

turned the girl loose and ran

west but could not be located.

This should be a warning to other}

girls to beware of strangers even |

tho yon are in the small town of

Mentone.

WORK STARTS ON

THE FORD GARAGE

arde

the

|
years.

_

Workmen began Monday on the!

new Ford Sales and Service Sta-

tion on West Main Street. The

work is under contract of G L.
Teel and Alonzo Blue who~have;
the contract for the erecting of
the building. The building will

be made into a modern garage

and is being financed by Over-

myer and Knauss, the Ford

Agency at Warsaw. Whencom-

pleted this will makea nice im-

provement for our town and we

hope the building boom will now

start in Mentone.

HELP THE

SALVATION ARMY

\ A great drive [is on now for

the Salvation Army and this

week the campaign is on in Men-

tone. Boxes for donations will

be found in all the business

places and the public is asked to

give freely to this cause which

has done so much for fallen

humanity.

\ Treat your oats and potatoes
with Formaldehyde. Get it at

Ballard’s Drug Store
Sepa

Frida and Saturday, 4 pounds

Bananas, 25 cents. Clark&# Stora
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MARY JANE SHIVELY

Mary Jane, daughter of Levi

and Elizabeth Shively was born

October 3, 1854, in Franklin

township, Kesciusko County,
In a, and departed this life

Apri] 25, 1922, while at the

Huntington County hospital, just
fourteen days afer undergoing a

major eperation at that institu-

dis

; tion.

She was united in marriage
with John Shoemaker March 6,

1876, who preceeded her in

death February 10, 1917. She

was converted some thirty years

ago through the preaching of

Rev. D. S Warner:

nt

has been an

believer and supporter of

sel of our Lord and Savior

Christ through these

She was always kind

hearted and sympathetic toward

thg sick and needy, and alwa:

willing to assis in relief of dis-

tress whenever she could. With

the exception of two years in

Fulton ,Gount she has lived all

her life in Kosciusko and Wa-

bash Counties. Father and mo-

J les

ther with the family moved on-|
to the farm three miles west of

Laketon about eighteen years

ago.

She was the mother of nine

children, two having died in in-

fancy. The surviving children

are all grown and are as follows;

Mrs. Nora Hanes of Silver Lake,

Mrs. Verda Overeash of Eau

Clair, Mich., Mrs. Pearl Boyer of

Disco, Arthur, Ftoyd and Donald

of Laketon and Fred of Elm-

ereek, Nebraska. Besides her

children. eighteen  grandchild-
ren, she leaves a sister, Mrs.

Barbara Purcell of Peru, one

brother, Frank Shively of War-

saw, and many other relatives

and friends. She was a patient

sufferer, and all was done to re-

lieve her suffering it was to no

‘avail, and death claimed her at

the age of 67 years, 5 months

and 19 days.
The funeral was held Friday,

April 28, at the Christian church

at Laketon; Rev. Turner of Lo-

gansport had charge of the ser-

vices.

WILL OBSERV
MOTHER&#39; DAY

Sunday, May 14 is Mother&#39

day and every one should wear

a carnation in honor of their

dear mother whether she be liv-

ing or dead
The day will be observed na-

tionally this year by the help of |*

every one of the 3,500 units of

the American Legion Auxiliary
and where chapters are located

excellent progams are being pre-

pared for the occasion.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Colony Brooder watering cans;

Oat Meal; Swift& and Darling&#
Tankage and meat scraps. Don’t

feed: tankage to your young

stock, feed meat scraps.

WHITE CITY B@G FARM

You wil! not go wrong when

you use Sherwin-Williams Paints

and your job will figure as low

when completed as if you had

used some CHEAP brand of

Paint. The Big Drug Store Sells

Let us do your job printin Tt.

&q RESI CAL
.

APO FAT T

HO T HI REWA MENTO BANK

STACY ROCKHILL PASSED ELMER EDDINGER. DIES

AWAY TUESDAY SUDDENLY AT THE C. M.

~ EVENING TUCKER HOME

Death claimed another resident |

of Mentone Tuesday evening) last Saturday evening with Omer

about ten o’clock when Stacy! Igo, Elmer Eddinger was strick-

Rockhill passed to his final re-|en with apoplexy and was taken

ward. “Mr. Rockhill though up in‘ into the home of C. M. Tucker

lyears and rather feeble mad his| three miles south of town where

| visit up town and was he passe away in a short time.

jsee on the streets most every

|

Realizing the seriousness of Mr.

(day until only afew days before Eddinger’s condition Mr. Igo

his death. rushed to the Tucker home where

Mr. RoeRhill was born in Ohio ;# physician was called and his re-

and later mbved to Indiana where 2 ives notified who arrived a

‘he has sincelmade his home. At! Short time before he expired.

| time of his death the deceased Deat was due to apoplexy. Mr.

was passed Seventy-nine years of | Eddinger was born near Roches-

‘ag but remained in good health ter and has resided in this viein

|for a man of his age. Death re-)it¥ all his life. In 1892 he began

[sult from heart. trouble ana the banking business with the

‘complication of disease. Mr.} Farmers Bank in Mentone and at

Rockhill was an old soldier and

|

the time of his death was presi-

;was in the Civil War where he!

labored for the rights of his ®t this place, which under his

‘sountry. He is survived by one cuiding hand grew to be the third

son, Alvi Rockhill who is superin- bank in size in Kosciusko County.

| of the county farm, Mr. Eddinger was respected

‘two daughters, Mrs. Laura Cox

|

throughout the county and @sp

and Mrs. Myrtle Sarber, of Men- cially among business men, and

ltene, and a foster son, C. E.| ¥as known by bankers all over

Turner of Fort Wayne who made |
the State. He was a member of

|hi horne with Mr. and Mrs.Rock-|the Warsaw Commandery of

nill before his marriage. Knights Templar, a Shriner and

By the death of Mr. Rockhill |32 degree Maso of Fort Wayne

Mentone loses a kind and good Lodge. His death came as a
citizen, and his place will be |&amp; sho to the people of this

missed. in and around Mentone, communit where he was so well

as he was a man liked b all and|® favorabl known

~

He

his smile always gave you a|&# survived by his wido and

hearty welcome.
three claughters.

The funeral was held Thursday
The funeral was held Tuesday

afternoon at two o’clock at the
afternoon at 2 o&#39;cl at the

Methodist church in charge of
Chureh in charge of the pastor,

Rev. David Wells of Wabash a
Rev.

J

P. Q. Duncan. The body

former pastor of the church, and
remained in the church from 12

the body was laid torest in the
to 2 Tuesday prior to the funeral.

Mentone semetery.

While returning from Akron,

dent of the Farmers State Pank

The Knight Templar and Masonic

Blue Lodge alttended the services.

Burial was made in the Mentone

cemetery. The Obituary will be

published next week.W J BEES PASS

AWA LAS FRID
FINE MISSIONARY

MEETING HELD LAST

SUNDAY EVENING
Prominent Farmer of Near Men-

tone Succumbs After

Operation
The members of the Women’s

Foreign Missionary Society of

Death followed an operation at! the Methodist church had charge

the McDonald hospital came to] of the service last Sunday even-

W. J. Besson, widely known far-| ing and gave a finé program re-

mer and producer of registered

|

lative to missionary work and

prize winning spotted Poland | what is being done and what

China hogs, last Friday night at should be done in the foreign

8 o&#39;clo The operation was/ field. The president, Mrs. S. A.

performed by Dr. H. O. Mertz, of

|

Guy, had charge of the service.

Indianapolis. A short talk was given by Mrs.

Mr. Beeson submitted to a] W. F. Clark, followed by Mrs. C.

prostate gland operation at noon E. Goodwin, and a solo by Miss

Thursday. Little hope was| Elma Catell. A short pagent

given by his’ attending phy-) was given hy five ladies which

-siclans who pronounced his ail- was very interesting, & special

ment cancer of the bladder. Fo paper was read by Mrs. Guy and

the past year Mr. Beeson had) was followed by an exceilent

been in failing health from hi talk from the pastor, Rev. C. B.

ailment. He was about @ Sweeny. The entire entertain-

years of age.
ment was much enjoyed and we

He was associated in business should have a greater feeling for

with his son, Charles, who had, those in Foreign lan after at-

been constantly at the’ bedside, tending such a meeting-

of the father. The remains were

taken to the Beeson home, near

Mentone, this afternoo
Mrs. Samuel Sanders, a daugh-

ter, of near Menton Charles) phe Womens Missionary circle

Besson, son who lives o the
will meet in the parlor of the

Bess farm, and the widow, Baptist church Wednesday after-

sekrre. noon, May 17.
- Funeral services were held on!

ppt feel

na

aa

Sunday afternoon at-2:30 o&#39;cl Yes and they have “Day

at Harrison Center church. Rev.

|

Dream Face Powder” perfume
McCoy officiated. Burial at, with the same delightful odor.

NOTICE

2Oseesesessesooosi ooeees,
}
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BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

On last Sunday May
and Mrs. Marry Oram and son,

Bunner and

were guests at a birthday surprise

CLASS MEETING

the M. E. Church Met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C.

E. Goodwin.
bers were present.
Mrs. J. D. Ohler’s last: meeting
with us before going to her new

home a tribute was paid her by

Mrs. Goodwin for the class, along

with a duet by June Aughen-

baugh and Mildred Anderson, a

song by Kathline Snodgrass and

reading by Thais

©

Greulach,

which was enjoyed by all, A

delice’ two course lunch was

served by the April and May

Committees and we,adjourned to

meet in June with Mrs. Linus

Borton.
Committee.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

May 7, 1922, Being beautiful

day a number of friends and re-

latives ‘which were forty in ail,

gathered at the beautiful. hore

of Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Morgan
to’ remind him of his sixty-ninth

birthday. All came with well

filled baskets which contained a

lovely feast and when spread on

the table all did justice as they

d at a place like that. We hope
Mr. Morgan may see many more

such birthdays. Those present

were his brother and wife and

daughter, from Alexedria, Mr

and Mrs. Virgil Nelson and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Mol-

lenhour and family, Mr: and Mrs

Chaney Molfenhour and family,

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mentzer, Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Cole and family,

Miss Margret Mentzer. Mrs.

John Sarber and son, Mrs. Mary

Sarber and son, Mr. and Mrs Abe

Whetstone. of Mentone, and Ed

Moore of, Dowagaic Michiga

NOTICE
©

The Friendship Class of the

M. E. Sunday School will hold

their May meeting Friday May

12, 1922. in the lecture room of

the church. All are kindly ask-

ed to be present, as it will be

time for election of officers.

¥.

CEMETERY NOTICE

All those knowing themselves

indebted to me for cemetery work

please settle as soon as possible.
We are trying-hard to make the

home cemetery the best in the]

county, but we need the financial

assistance of all interested in lots

in order. to care for the work.

Please see me as. s0on as possible.
5,25,22,

Ballard’s Sod fountain
SERVE TO SATISFY.

Base Bali Supplies of all kinds

At The Big Drug Store.
‘Wooden cemetery. : At The Big Drug Store,

G. W. PLATT

REFRESH YOURSELF at

WE

Richard, and Mr. and Mirs. D. L. Yo
son, Don

|

Adrian, | ¥#¢e

dinner given by Mrs. T.J. Clutter!

\in honor of Mr. Chatters birthday.

The “Go Forward” Class of services at

Twenty-nine me

\church parlor.

BAPTIST NOTICES.

Sunday, May 14th, is Mother&#3

&qu Mr.| day. Whether you go to church

or whether at your own church

have any mother’s day Ser-

wear a flower for your mo-

ther next Sunday; a white-flower

for your mother if she is dead; a
red flower for snother if you are

fortunate enough to have her

stil living. There are all the

usual services at the Baptist

Church on Sunday; Sunday

school at 9:3 rnorning Churcle

In the even-

ing Services there will

be given Mother&#39 day Service

with songs appropriate to the
This being) day,

All are invited to all these ser-

vices: be at your church and

Sunday School;, be at some

Church.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Mothér’s Day

an appropriate program| will be

rendered. Nothing is more fit-

ting than to pay tribute to our ~

mother. Inthe evening at 6:30

the Epworth League; at 7:3 the

pastor will preach. Monday eve-

ning Rev. W. B. Freeland D. D-

of Wabash will preach and con-

duct the first quarterly meeting.
Allare invited. Friday at 2:00

p.m. the Friendship class will

hold their.annual election in the

‘Thursday 7:30 is:

prayer meeting.

NOTICE.

Mother&#39 day will be observed

next Sunday May 18th, at two

o&#39;c at the Beaver Dant

church.

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby

Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 21-2, 6, 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.
Ballard’s Drug Store.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

ForSale: See George M. &#39;

ris or phone 3 on 25, Mentone.

ere es

Cut down the cost of raising

that baby by: buying your nipp-

les, bottles and baby foods At

The Big Drug Store.

TS
ot

MICKIE SAYS—
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Time Table

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound
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All 2ae above trains ran daily.

down by order of the state fire

qparshal.
~ that have stood for years and

*/adding beauty to the town. We

“|hope to see a fine new building

m,|
2— begin to write til! you feet

ji stamps.&quot;—Pittsburgh Sun.

a.
Leather in Cow and Horse Hides.

f

PROF. AND MRS.. THOMAS

LEAVES FOR THE

SUMME

Prof. and Mrs. H A. Thomas

who have had charge of the Men

tone School the past year, left

Thursday for Indianapolis where

they will spend the next four

weeks, after whichthey will go
to Bloomington where they will
be in school again ce ming

summer. They expect to return

to Mentone again this fall.

MORE BUILDINGS TO GO

The old building west of ‘the C.
F. Fleck meat market belonging
to Weldon Reed is being torn

These old buildings

which are now more or less use~

less should be wrecked, thereby

take the place of this one.

his
en a Caterpillar.”
dropped upon the floor this letter from

the regretful editor: Hint 1—Berrow
half a dollar&#39; worth of stamps. Hint

you must. Such an attack is heralded
by dizziness, Ustlessness and pains in
the back. Hint 8—Then write down

Just enough words to -elleve your pent-
up emotions. Hint 4—Erase every see

ena word. Hint 5—Carefully erase alt
the remaining words, Hint 6—Sel

he bide of a cow represents thirty-

five pounds of leather, and that of a

horse a little more than half that

amount.

‘There
|&
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visit: Ballard’s Soda fountain.
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY.”

Mr. amd Mrs. Lee Stucky, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Stucky and Mrs.
H: (. Rockhill spent Sunday
with. Morrison Rockhill and wife.

We have the agency for the

fdmous South Bend Watch, come

in and look then over. At The

Big Drug Store.

Don’t let that miserable tired

feeling become a habit. Get rid
of it today by taking Tanlac.

People’s Drug Store.

Miss Ollie Clark of near Akron
visiied at the home of her
cousin Delta Borton Sunday
afternoon.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Sherwin & Williams Auto
Enamel makes your car look like
anew one. Get it at The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. Jeff Ely of South Haven,
Michigan, brother to Mrs. Belle

Mollenhour is in the hospital
and in a most serious condition.

AFTER THE BALL GAMF
visit Ballard’s ‘Soda fountain
” WE SERVE TO SATISFY.“

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Miers of
South Bend, were week end
visitors of Mrs. Miers parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ernsbeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Sarber mov-

ed to their new home Monday
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Clark Mollenhour and family.

IWIOCL
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GATES
19 12-ft Cant- Gates

$5.50 each

6 14-ft Cant- Gates
$5.75 each

7 12-ft Hand Made Gates
PAINTED

$3.75 each

JODODOOODDC

These Gates are Priced less than Cost

Mentone Lumb C
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Ba this Cigare a Save Mon

ICE CREAM DAYS are here
Fancy mixed dishes,’ crushed
sundaes, Ballard’s famous mait-
ed milk, million dollar sundae.
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

Mrs. Frank Warren and grand-
daughter, Evelyn, went to Fort
Wayne Sunday where they will

spend a few days with Mrs. War-

ren’s, dughter, Mr. Stanley Wise.

Miss Vera Giffin who has
spent the past few weeks with
her parents returnd to Fort
Wayne Sunday evening where
she is employed.

Mrs. Jeff Stookey and Mrs.
Cora Van Gilder and two son

Donakl and Jack, left Saturday
to spend the summer on Mrs.

Stookey’s farm near Leesburg.

Sherwin-Williams Auto E-
namel makes your car look like a

new one. Get it at The Big Drug
Store. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer and
son, Milton, and Miss Lottie
‘Moore of Plymouth were Satur-
day and Sunday guests at the
home of Mr and Mrs Claude Tay-
lor.

The stomach regulates
.

the
condition of the blood and is the
fountain head of health or dis-
ease.\ Get your st th right

by taking Tanlac. People’s
Drug Store.

ICE CREAM DAYS are here

dae “We SERVE TO SATISFY”
Ballard’s Drug Store

a

GUERNSEY CALF

CLUB SHOW

Dairymen of northern Indiana
have a rare opportunity of gett-
ing first hand experience and in-

formation by attending the

Guernsey Calf Club Show in Ply-
mouth on June 7th; since Char-

les L. Hill, of Rosendale, Wiscon-
sin, will judge the exhibit. Mr.
Hill, is without doubt, the larg-
est importer of Guernsey cows

in America, and his experience
on the island of Guernsey among
the breeders who founded the
breed and developed it, makes

his pointers of information well
worth while listening to, for
but few people have had the ex-

perience and training, and pos-
sess the ability of giving instruc-
tion to those interested in im-

proving their ability to judge
dairy cattle. The committee
informs us that there are also to

be some rare feats of entertain-
ment worked into the program,

and inasmuch as the admission
is free, the attendance ought to
be large.

Beautiful Passages
‘There re passages tn Milton. Shake-

@peare and Wordsworth In which the
mere cadence of the words ts by ttrelf
delicious to a delicate eal, though we

cannot tell how and why. We are com

sctous of a strange. dreamy sense of
enjoyment, such as cue feels when lis

tening tn the night-time to the patter.
ing of ralm upon the roof, or when ly
tng upon the grass In a Jane evening,
while a brook tinkles over the stones

among the and trees—From
“Literary Style.” by Wititam Mathews,

pes

ce

Beliefa Cancerning Te=th.

There are curious fancies about
teeth. To dream about teeth was held

to be warning that sorrow was at

band, and it was ati}! more unlucky
to dream of one&#3 teeth falling out.

Many people still throw mn extracted
tooth Inte the tire for tuck, and this

is observed specialty tn the case of

young children to ensure that the re

wainder of their teeth willl come prop-
erty. Teeth wide apart ts said te be

® sign of future prosperity and hap

Health Found In Sun&#3 Rays.
Sun-glare has its influence on health

resorts in Europe. In France, medical

Specialists have recommended the re

sorts of Brittany and Normandy for @

long time instend of the het and giar
ing sands of the southern coasts. This

te the choice especially for children
and for persons ever fifty whose sight
Is growing dim. Less attention has

been given the matter in England, but

oreference for places on the east and
west coasts Instead of in the south is

growing for people with wenk eyes,

Eat arsenic With tmpunity
In some parts of Austria, and espe

cially tm the billy “country toward

Hongary, there exists the extraor

@mary custom of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly poisons.
however, the peasants are so uccus-

tomed to Its use that they are able to

take huge quantities withect harm,

end they ussert that the remarkable

deauty of their. women folk is entirely
due to constant drugging with arsenic.

Singular tiness.

“Str—One of our oferators ts quite
hoarse. “The doctor tells me,” she con-

Gded, ‘that my ‘larynx are affected—

whatever they are.’ We told her this

was a singular affection, but unless

given prompt attention might become

pleural.&quot (Correspondent of the Chica-

go Tribune.

Economy and. Empire.
As much wisdom may be expended

on a private economy as on an empire,
and as much wisdom may be drawn

from it.—lmerson.

“More an Better
\ ° 99Stories!

HAT was the idea we bad whe
Laas

Readers&qu Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Anti-Kissing Law.
In Bavaria. the stite railways for

bid kissing efther’on stations where
frends, relatives and fumilies are‘unit-

ed. or on trains. while France tasued
an order two years ago forbidding

j@

kissing on trains.

Superatitions About. Eare
There are

They that won&#3 be counseled, cam

@ot he helped —Frantn

MI k Your PoultryP Big Profits
Don’t be satisfied to merely keep hens to produce eggs and meat

for your own table—make your floc turn in a nice profit erery
month to: aid to your dairy income, Build up a good flock this
season—have eggs wien prices are high. Startrigit—feed your chicks

Pratts Poultry Regulator
to the regular ration after the chicks are weaned. Let this guaranteed

poultry tonic dee the youngsters strong and healthy and barry
thems to early maturity.
Save Monex® Buy Praees Poultry Regulator im E2~

ee z5-th je or eth bags.

“*Your Money Back Ii YOU Are Not Satiefied**

Ballard’s Drug Store

The Oidest. Man
in the World

vital importance to you and

ye buses Is is “Your own home
farm paper *—the one that ¢

knows has been with the: Garayon:

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is
with state, county and local news of interest disa

local chants.
W So caica eee ae \petrent
Pik k

pe
help

it

by patronizing

Tri-County Gazette, On Year
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00
Mentone, Ind.



LOCAL NEWS
See Mrs. Ira Wertenberger-

3 Base Ball Supplies of all kinds
At The Big Drug Store.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.
Treat your oats and potatoes ;

|

with Formaldehyd Get it at

Four pounds Bananas 25 wen Ballard’s Drug Store!

Friday a Saturday a Clark’s.
mleay, An ae = *

|

Mrs. Laura Ingall o Clayp
is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Gill.
Little Louise Whetstone from

Peru spent Sunday with her;
mother Mrs. Lawrenee Bowen.

Dr. Clutter was a Warsaw visi-

tor on professiona business last

Monday.

Let Mallet fix your watch at,
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and.

Thursdays.

We have on hand Early Qhio

seed potatoes, those wishing
same call early.

Lackey’s Grocery

Oh Kid did you try some of

that swell “Day Dream” Per-

fume At The Big Drug Store?

«

__

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Wilson April 25th a daughter
named Ethel Lucile.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reed, Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Hadder of Do-

wagiac, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.

James Blue spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Kesler

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowen.
spent Sunday afternoon with

friends in Mentone. Save all the chicks you hatch

by using Dr Hess & Clark’s Poul-

try Panacea in your chick feed.

Get it at The Big Drug Store.
Norman Teel wh has bee sick

for the past two weeks is not

much improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hadden

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reed

of Dowagiac, Mich. were over

Sunday visitors at the James Blue

home, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Blue

are sisters.

Among those o the sick list

this week you will find Russell

Fleck who has taken ill with the

grip. .

Mrs. M. R. Kizer and Mrs. Don
Ernsberger and Son, Martin

Clark, went to Chicago th first

of this week where they will

spend a few days with Mrs.

Kizer son, Dean, and family. ,

Classifi Colu

SPRAY MATERIAL: See me

for all kind of Spray Materials.

Charley Boggess|

.

Miss Ferris Bryant was the

Sunday dinner guest of Miss

Strayed away year old red
Eva Burket.

heifer. Call S. Boldman, Phone

Mentone 11-71.
Save all the chicks you hatch

by using Dr Hess & Clark’s Poul-

try Panacea in your chick feed.
Wh: t i th Gazette tPeeks? Te

is

b © 2|
Get it at The Big Drug Store.

your friends? It is better than a

DON’T EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

too costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chich Food approved by Purdue

Unversity all sizes 24, 6. 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

WANTED:—Plastering? See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake., Address Akron.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:—

Fleshy Red Steer, weight about

1100. Finder please notify

Addison Bybee.

FOR SALE:—New York Rural

Seed Potatoes; selected from the

fleld producing the largest field

yield in the state. W. W. Sta
fer, Akron, Ind.

A

Fo irocrs

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

“$100.00 weekly possible
through our exclusive represent-
ative plan. Fastest selling Ford

accessory 9n market. “Masco”

Splash Fender for front of Ford

car eliminates rattling of front

fenders, prevents radiator, lights
and front of car becoming mud

splashed induces greater vol-

ume of air into radiator, reflects

Jamp’s rays onto road in night
driving, beautifies Hmes of car

putting Ford car in higher priced
class. The Ford car, being the

only car without a splash pan

protection,
this essential attachment.

one can attach fender in few
i Retails $6.50. Send

$4.00 for agent’s sample and

contract application for terri-

torial rights. Give references.

Mayer Auto Accessories Corpo-
xation, Manufacturers, 333-335.

Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y.”

“JASPER”

is a sound thorougrh-bred JACK

At my farm 2 miles north and 3

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G, FITCH

Warsaw, - Indiana

John F. Bowman

ATTORN -AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Ment Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

FOR SALE Hay and sal
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MEN INDIANA

The

-

Gazette anal

ty

S1
&gt;

per

year.

REFRE YOURS at

iBallard’s Soda fountain “WE

SERVE T SATISFY.”*

Mrs. R P. Smith who has been

seriously! ill for some time was

reported little better Wednes-

day but her condition remains

quite serious.

Let Malle fix your watch at

Shafer andl Goodwin’s Drug Store

‘at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Is your appetite jaded? Is

your digestion poor? If so, Tan-

lac is what you need. Peopl
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and

Nellie Lyon of North Manches-

ter, visited over Sunday with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lyon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn mov-

ed to the Tucker property last:

week which was recently vacat-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Eaton

who moved te their farm home

East of Burket.

Mr. an Mrs. Elmer Cook of

Fulton were Sunday Vistors of

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Medows.

Cut down the cost of raising|
&gt;

that baby by buying your nipp-
les, bottles and baby foods At

The Big Drug: Store.

_Mis Mildred Blue went to

South Whitley last Ther-dsy
where she spent the. week end

with Miss Lena Mollenhour-

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Bryant and

family of near Akron were Sn-

day guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Busenburg.

We have the agency for the

famous South Bend Watch, come

in and look then over. At The

Big Drug Store.
_

DON&#39 EXPERIMENT ON

your chicks and loose them, its

two costly. Use Pratts Baby
Chick Food approved by Purdue

University all sizes 23. 6, 14, 25,

50, 100 Ib. sacks.
Ballard’s Drug Store

IT IS NOT ECONOMY to buy

cheap paint, it sounds chea
the way the pedler prices his

goods at so much per gallon, but

how much does YOUR JOB

COST? Good paint spreads iar-

ther, requires more oil and lasts

longer. Sherwin-Williams psiats
are known the world over as a

Standard Paint of Purest Qaulity
&g Shafer & Goodwin

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

2 TT

WEAR

_CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone : : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popu! prices:

Special Attention Given To

Estaves, Deeds, Morigages
and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-. -AT-

118% 8, Buffalo St. Warsaw
ais spans

miles west of M

This is the best Jack in Northern

Indiana; stands 16 hands high
Can will weig 1200 pounds

Service fee $10.00. If you don’t

get a good mule it won’t cost you

acent

We invite you to come and see

:
this animal

ED WARNACUTT

Phone Ti

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortab ol
shoes are fit for ‘Sunda
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop
West Side Broadway, South.

5-80

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates
|

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Fieom 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Dr. Le El of Plymo
|

was} Ben Foor and family and Mr.

a Sunday guest of Mr: and Mrs. ad’ Mrs Russell Steckly of Ken-

Ed Molienhour
:

dallville, spent. the week en
[with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Foor-

&quot spe Frid and Sat
urda 4 pounds Bananas 25 cents!

Charle Blue went to Fort

Wayne on business last Monday
morning.

Yes and they have “Dayi

Dream Face Powder&qu perfume

ect

a
with the-same

.

delightful odor.

Mrs. Charles Enyart and fam-} At The Big Drug Store.

ily of Roann spent Sunday with

ihet

I

Mr. Enyart in Mentone. Mr. and Mrs. John Borton and

—_——_— son Russel and Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Oh Kid did you try some of, Borion motered to Lieter For
that swell “Day Dream” Per- to attend fumeral of a brother-
fume. At The Big: Drug Store?

|

in-law Robert Ellis Monday.

Send Gazette to your

friends.

the

Mrs. B. Y. Baker of Lima, 1

‘Ohio, is spending a few weeks.

with her daughter Mrs. Beulah

Ernsberger where she will rest

up before returning to her work

in Lima.

BANE STATEMENT

Eddinger, President *

Manwaring, Vice President

Manwaring, C shier

A. I. Nelson, A3sistant Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers

‘State Bank ai Mentone, in the State of

Indiana, at tie close of its business on |!
May Sth, 1922.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts -

Overdrafts - -

Banking House

Furniture and Firtar_s

Due from Banks and

Trust Co.’s

Cash on Hane:

Cash Item

Carrert Expenses
Tazes Paid - 4,305.13
Interest Paid - 5,568.26

TOTAL RESOURCES &quot;$6

EM.

L. 2 Sold Under Money-Back Guarantes at

F. [el ORU STORE. MENTON IMD.

SPECIA

wanes BANANA
Capital Stock._paid im ~ 375,00 4 Pounds

25c

$574,889.47
100.99

- 10,000.00
3,000.00

i

83,091.55

8,458.81
83.08

2,909.55

“Undivi Profits 75 33
Exchange, Discounts an Int. 16,980. 8

Demand Deposits -

585,711.62

TOTAL LIABILTIES $692,395.84

STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY iKosciusko, #8:

I. F. P. Manwaring, Cashier of th
Farmers Stale Bank, Menton Indiana,

do solemnly swear that the above statement |
is true

F. P. Manwaring, Cashier
|

this 9th day of May. 1922.

(SEAL) John F. Bowman

Nolary Publie

My Commission expires Sept. 18. 1925.

ee

The

Ver

Latest

Ideas in

Kitchen

Cabinet

Convenienc

“The Best Servant in Your House”

THE FAMOUS ANT-

PROOF CASTERS

ers that are completely accessible

even when the work table is

covered with work things: the

Secret Silverware Drawer: Ant-

Proof Casters: Dust-Proof and

Mouse-Proof Cupboard Top. The

IN your kitchen you want the

very latest ideas in Cabinets

—the very latest in convenience

—in step and time and work sav-

ing. Then you want the Sellers

—the cabinet that today repre-

Te een
Clar s Store|

sents the very latest ideas in

everything the cabinet. that is

almost like a servant it is so per-

fectly equipped to help you.

Only in this master cabinet do

you, find such wonderful conveni-

ence as the Antomatic Lowering
.

Flour Bin: the Double Base

Shelf Extender: the table draw-

L P.

pure white Porceliron Work table,

proof against acid, against chip-

ping, ete., is another feature.

Make your kitchen work a joy.

Let the Sellers do the work for

you. Come in and see a demon-

stration. ..-
‘

This up-to-date Sellers costs

no more than any goo cabinet.

JEFFERIES
Mentone, Indiana

Fo



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

For Sale at your Dealer, “Made in fiv

Contented te’be the Finest Pencil made far general ase.
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

grades

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robett W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parment
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
Eraphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

End plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Publishin Corporatio 799 Broadwa New York
and get

Three Months for the Price of One!

4

Washington a few days ago gives

FLAG ARE TO FLY O N DO
The Postal Bulletin issued at ape yoy INTERESTED

Doooooooooooooo

the following suggetion frem

;

Postmaster General Work:

“Sunday, May 14, is Mother&#3

Day. I suggest, as an appro-

priate recognition of our pride
in and veneration for our mo-

thers, that the United States

flag fiy on all postoffice build-

ings on that day. Nearly all

postoffices have flags—every

postoffice sho have one.”

THE FLANDEDS’ POPPY

President Harding has endors-

ed the Veterans of Foreign wars

that the Flanders’ poppy should

be worn en memorial davy.
The president said “I find my-

NOTICE
A CHANGE

Call now at Lackey’s Grocery for

your necessities, We solicit your

patronage.

self heartily in sympathy with

the purpose of the Veterans of

Foreign wars and the American

War Mothers in their request

that the people at large shall

wear on memorial day a copy of

the interallied memorial flower.”

G

A good woman today said to

me; “It’s too bad you did not

win for prosecutor, but of

course that trouble with your

wife and alse that you are not a

Republican, defeated you.” It

‘had not occured to her that it

was not true.

-

S it is up to me}

\ feel to couter-act the poison of

Summer is again with us an these untruths now. These were

REAL OLD SUMMER TIME

\

ee
=DoOoOoooOoooODoAoooooO

maedday atid Wednesday wer
Started to beat me, served the

ideal summer days. This is the, purpose intended, and shou&#3

CL)

After Ma Ist, we will be lo-

cate in the building occupi
‘by E. E. Nellans Tin Sho

Busenburg &a Borton

Loren Busenburg PHONE 147 L, C. Borton

OOOO oOoOooOooOoOoOoOoOoOooOoOoOooOeo

OOoOOoODOnNOOOOOOoDOOOooooeoH oor

Nickel Plate Road

Chang of Time April 30th
IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
Trains leave Mentone as follows

WESTBOUND EASTBOUN:
e 6:1

4.

No. 6..--.--

New Through Train to New York

a. No. 6. stops to leave passengers from Hammond and

Chicayo and take passengers for Ft. Wayne and east

Through Drawing-room Sleeper Cars and Coaches be-

tween Chicago and New York. Dining Car Service

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS MAY 7

and each Sanday thereafter during the Summer Sga
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ~

Get full informatiou of D. L. Bunner, Ticket Agent,

Mentone, or address C. A. Pritchard, Fort Wayne, Ind.

OOOOOOCoOOOOOOOoOoOoOOOOoOU| INO

| || |

D
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stop there.
NE

‘kind of weather the farmers, as}

LACKEY’S GROCERY

BASE BALL

MENTONE
- VS

Columbia City
SUNDAY, MAY 14

Mentone: Ball Diamond

ADMISSI 35 and 50c TIME 2:30

jnow in the fields making use of

One falsehood was; “That I

beat my wife and got a divorce

‘in the last term of court.” The

answer is that Iam single man

and have never been married,

therefore it is impossible that I

could have beaten or divorced a

wife.

well as the rest of us, have been}

looking forward to for several

months. Farmers arevery busy

the good weather.

.The second charge was: That

i never voted the ticket nor for

Republican, infuring that I am

a Prohibitionist, because I favor

the 18th. amendment. The ans-

wer is; 1 There is no Prohibition

party now. 2 Th law is that if

you vote for more than half of

the candidates of a party, you are

considered affiliated with it. If

you will investgate you will find

that the Third Party. tickets

most always had more blanks

than candidates so that a con-

iscientio voter could cast his

4
vote for principle by voting the

THE NEWS ‘hea of ticket and still seratch

for 50% of the best men for

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you es well as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

office.

I did not vote for Wilson

ODOOoOoODCoODoOoOoCoOoOOOOOOOOOoOOo

Saturd S
either time and like mahy

others of you good citizens, I

lost my vote, so some say.

Neither did I vote for Mr. Cox

ibut I did vote for President

)Harding and won with you.

Polities cannot be purified by

picking and voting for winners

but for the right that it may

OOo oUooOooOoO

aci

noooooooOoooOoOooOoOoLz!

win.

One Day Onl

Grape Nuts Packages
Nut Oleomargine, Pound

Ladies Vest, each

MAY 13TH

Fresh Salted Peanuts, Pound 10c

This statement is made for the

sole purpose that these who

were misled or deceived either

this time or two years ago may

‘know the truth and that it may

not oceure again but if it should

that it will do me no. harm but

good
Now that the smoke of the

campaign has cleared away, I

settle down to the work in my

law office at 1184 S. Buffalo St.

Warsaw, and T will stand by the

guns and work and vote and

speak for Republican victory this

Fall. thank those sincerely

who voted for me, and ask that

L
C

o
O
O

40c

22c

llc

Big Domgs

qoooooocoooODoOOoOoOoOoOAsRo }OOOOUDOoOOOwe

OUR OPENING
SATURDAY MAY 20TH

Loek Out For Next Weeks Ad.

TH MENTZE C

they stand by the majority

choise.
Yours Truly,

William Gray Loehr, Attorne
Advertisement

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

‘The West.

The younger Michauz, in his travels

lwest of the Alleghanies in 1802, says

that the common Inquiry tn the newl
settled was, “From what part of

the world have you come?” As if these

vast and fertile regions would nature

ally be the place of meeting and ge

OoOoOoOoOoOoOoOOoOoOooOoOooOo

mon country of all the

OODDOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOUOOCK ODO BHOOOODOOO the globe.—Henry David Thoreau.

Satisf Fa Lo

We make loans secured by first farm mort-

gages which do not exceed 4o per cent of the land

value, excluding improvements, at 6 per cent,

WOODOLMICTL 18

JOODECOOOOU

Where loans exceed 40 per cent and _are less

than 50 per cent of the value of the land and build-

ings, the rate is 6 1-2 per cent.

Our terms and conditions are attractive, For

complete ‘information, call at our office.

The Straus. Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

e

v
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RED-TOP 30 x 3%
Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread

Price $17.85 |

R poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heav
tread of extra tough red rubber make strong tire

built to meet exacting conditions, =
&g

Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three

ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate. your

selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice.

There’s o: Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,

for car, truck or speed wagon



“Rev. David Wells of Wabash as-;small girl, under the pastorate of |Lodges the

Frank Parker and united;Templar Lodge No. 10, and th
Mistric Shrine of Fort Wayne,}

&

TRI-CO
FOL. 39 ,

HAY 18, 1922

T CHU

METHODIST CHURCH

The program for the week will

be as follows: Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening at 7:30.

Sunday School 9:30; morning ser-

mon at 10:30; Epworth League at

6:30; evening sermon at 7:30.

Every one given a cordial wel-

come. Come and worship God
withus. C.B. Sweeney, pastor

STACY H. ROCKHILL

Stacy H, Rockhill, son of

Thomas and Harriet Rockhill,
was born September 20, 1843, in

Allience, Stark Co., Ohio, and

died. May 9 1922 at his home in

Mentone aged 78 years, 7 months
19 davs. May 19, 1864, he was

united in marriage to Rebecca

Turner, who preceded him in
death. about thrée years ago.

He was the father of four child-

ren, Mrs. Laura Cox, Mrs. Isace

Sarber, of Mentone, Alvin Super-
intendent of the County Infirm.

ary near Warsaw, John who died
died in infancy and was also ‘a

father to C. E. Turner of Fort

‘Wayne, who has made his home
with ‘the family since he was

two years old. Mr Rockhill was

a civil war veteran responded to

his country’s call and_ enlisted

with Company G., Regiment 155
of Indiana Volunteers March 21,
1865.

About fifty years ago he with
his wife united with the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and

it is useless to say “he loved the
church and was faithful” Not

many men handicaped with the

infirmities of age, would have

found their way to the house of

God, with the assistance of two

canes,, but he has gained the

promise. “To him that over-

cometh will I grant to sit with

Me in mv throne.” Mr. Rockhill

possessed a genial disposition
and his happy greeting will be

missed by a host of friends. He

is the youngest and last member

of a large family and leaves*to

mourns four children, five grand- 23, 1885. Departed this life Ma |
children. three great grand
children and many near relatives

and friends. The children have

ng father, his church a,

© community a good
citizen.

The funeral was conducted by

sisted by Rev. C B. eeney the

local pas and burial in Men- |

tone cemetery. .

CARD OF THANKS

The children desire to thank

all those who in any way con-|

tributed toward lifting the bur-

den of their affliction.

Mrs. Laura Cox

Mrs. Myrtle Sarber

Alvin Rockhill

C E. Turner

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Colony Brooder watering cans;

Oat Meal; Swift’s and Darling’s
‘ankage and meat scraps. Don’t

feed ‘tankage to your young

stock, feed meat scraps.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

ee

Base Ball Supplies of all kinds

‘At The Big Drug Store.

\

THE GAZET PUTS

NEW EQUIPMENT

We wish to inform the public
that we have purchased some

new equipment to add to our

office and are now in a position
to give you anything you wantin

the printed line. We have

purenased a fine 14x22 press,

motor equipped. to care for our

job printing, such as large sale

bills, posters, etc. We have also
added a 30 inch paper cutter; and

a lot of new type to complete our

equipment.
W are now able to care for all

kinds of job printing. It will pay

you to see us when in need of

posters, sale bills. stationery or

anything in the printed line.

* Oh Kid did you try some of

that swell “Day Dream” Per-

fume. At The Big Drug Store?

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

MR ORVIL WILS
PASS AWA SUN

DETAH CLAIMS

YOUNG WOMAN AT

ROCHESTER HOSPITAL

Mrs. Orville Wilson passed
away Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at

the Rochester hospital where she

; was taken Saturday evening ,fol-

owing the birth of a daughter
three weeks ago. Mrs. Wilson

was the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. S. Lash

,lived in Mentone, but at the

time of her death lived one mile

east of Talma. Mrs. Wilson was

37 years of age and was well

known in and around Mentone

and was raised on a farm near

Harrison Center. The death

of Mrs. Wilson brings a sorrow

over this home which will be

sadly felt, as she leaves the hus- |

band and four children which

need a mothers care.

OBITUARY

Nellie Mae Lash Wilson, daugh-
ter of E. S. Lash, was born Sept.

14, 1922, aged 36 years.

She was married to J. O. Wilson;
Septemb 5 1911. Five children

were born to this union. three

sons and two daughters, one son}

{dyi i in infaney.
was convertedShe

‘Rev.
‘with the U. B. church at Harriso

Center. Later in life she

transfered her membership to the

Methodist church in Mentone

where she remained a faithful
| until death. She leaves

her husband, two sons, John and

|Merl, two daughters .Mary and

Ethel, father and mother, two

sisters and one brother, and many

sympathizing friends to mourn

their loss.

The funeral was held Tuesday |

at Harrison Center church: at

3:00 o&#39;cl conducted by Rev.

McCoyof Rochester, and burial

was made in the cemetery near

by.

CARD OF THANKS

‘ We desire to express our thanks
to the friends and neighbors ‘fo
their many: kind deeds and
words of sympathy an for the
beautiful flowers.
Orville Wilson and family
E. S. and Emma Lash and family

IN

and formerly!’

ELMER M.

Elmer May Eddinger, son of

Frederick and Elizabeth, Eddin-

ger, was born in Fulton County,

Indiana, March 20, 1864 and de-

parted this life in Mentone,

Indiana, May 6, 1922, aged 58

years 1 month and 16 days

He was united in marriage with

Rosa V. Hire, daughter of Miltcn

E. and Louisa Hire, June 19, 1886.

To this union three daughters
were born: Tural C., Oral C. and

Helen L.

Early in life he learned the

milling trade of his stepfather
for

-

whom he worked for five

years. In 1883 he took up a

position of miller in the grist mill

at Sevastopol, Indiana and in the

following year secured employ-
ment as a miller in the Mentone

grist mill where he remained

until the latter part of 1887 when

he bought an interest in the mill

where he wasemployed. In 1892

Banh, in which institution he held

fall of 1910 when he became the

&#39;presi of this institution,|
which position he held through

the remainder of his life.

He was a member of the Men-!

when a tone Masonic and Eastern Star
Warsaw Knights:

Indiana. :

He was a man of exceptional
business ability having guided

his banking insvitution from a

strongest in Northern Indiana.

He was possessed of a master

mind and his advice was sought

by, many in all walks of life. He

was always ready and willing to

help those in need® and extend

financial aid to every worthy

he sold his interest in the grist!
mill and started the Farmers: Valp

the office of cashier until th

small beginning to.one of th |

7

EDDINGER

tenterprise and was held in high-
est esteem by all who knew him

best.

He was a kind and: devoted

husband, a loving father. always
sacrificing his own pleasures for

tho8e of his family. ~

He leaves a wife, three daugh-
ters, one grand daughter, two

half sisters and a host of friends

to mourn his untimely demise.

Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral were, H. A.

Keplinger Fort Wayne, Ind. Mrs.

Chas. Field, LosAngeles, Cali-

fornia, D. H. Nichols Indiana-

polis, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merley,
Colfax, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Was-

muth, Roanok Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. Emley, Huntington, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Summe, Marion, Mr.

lan ‘Mrs. Allen Milbern and

daughter an@ Mrs. Harlan Mill-

bern of South Bend, Mrs, James

McKay and Miss Elle Barnes of

riaso, Miss Nora Blackburn,
d Mrs. Harry Bru

daughter, nd erl:

Brugh, S james
ah Elmer

Br
f Leiter Ford, Will Ott!

Mr

‘and son Foul Walter Hir d}

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Biue of Ligo-

nier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Low-

man of Rochester and others

&#39;fr Pierceton, Milford, Wa’ Vv,

aypool, Sidney, Akron, Sil

Lake, Argos and North Manch

ter.

THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh-
bors and friends for

expressions of sympathy and nu-

merous acts of helpfulness which

were so kindly extended to us in

our bereavement. W also de-

sire to express our appreciaton
of the beautiful floral offering

presented by the business men.

Mrs. .E. M, Eddnger and family.

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC

Having sold the Ohler Grocery
to Walter Lackey and as we are

leaving Mentone to make our

home in Keridallville where we

have purchased a similar store

we desire at this time to thank
the public for their liberal pat-

| ronage an kind treatment given
us during our stay in Mentone.

W have ‘enjoyed our stay in

Mentone, and now at this time

we merit the good will of the

public and hope our succesor will

share this same support from.

our ol patrons.
_

a

Ps
+

.2-

J.D. OHLER.

STRAWBE PLANTS

For Sale:’ See George M. Nor-

ris or phon 3 on 25, Mentone.

d

the manyj

‘Ms. DEWE HUBL AN
BABY DIED MONDAY

Mrs. Dewey Hubler and son,

\3
Ted, born last Saturday morn-j

ing, both died Monday afternoon
at the home of Henry Hub-
ler south of Warsaw where they;
resided. Mrs. Hubler was mar-

ried te Dewey Hubler a former
member of Company H. 137 Field,
Artillery soldier of Warsaw while}

he was is training at Camp Shel-!
by, Missississippi. The mothe

was 24 years of age, and leave
the husband and one son 3 years
of age and her mother. Puneral
services of the mother and child

were held at the Mentone Mcth-
odist church Wednesday morning
in charge of Rev. C. B. Croxall
of Warsaw and interment was

made in the Mentone cemetery.

At the present rate of Tanlac

sales, it is estimated the grand ;

total will reach 24,000,000. bot-

tles at the end of the present
year. People’ ag Store.

MENTZE ANNOU

BI OPEN SAL

BIG ONE DAY

SALE TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, MAY 20,

The Mentzer Compahy now

have their store completed and

are putting ona Big One Day
Sale which will-be-held next-Sat-

urday, May 20. Workmen have

been bus for the past several
months making changes in the

arrangement of the store and

their work is now completed and

the management of the store

have decided, to make a Big On
Day Sale in order to acquaint}
the publie with the new arrange-

ment of the store. They have!
put out a number of large bills

advertising this big sale and if I
you did not get one you should}

read their ad in this issue of the

Gazette. They are offering
some bargains and the public is,
invited to attend this sale. They

have made a great improvement
in the store and it\now has the

appearance of a

_

department
store in the larger cities. The

front*part of the store is used

for shoes and dry goods and the|
erocery department occupies the!

entire rear of the building.

MANWARING APPOINTED,

* PRESIDENT OF

_ THE BANK

The board of the Farmers State

Bank announce that L. D. Man-

waring has been appointe a

member of the board and elected

president of the bank to fill the

‘unexpired term of the late E. M.

Eddinger.
Mr. Manwaring is not a new

factor in the organization, hav-

ing seved as either president or

vice president of the bank for the

last twenty-five years. He re-

cently desposed of hi interest in

Denver, Colorado, and will de-

vote his entire time to his new

duties. Charles M. Tucker was

selected as vice president.

NOTICE T _BO SCOUTS

cents and not wearing uniforms

at meetings. will be fined. the

same.

By order of Scout Master

‘service

gular meeting “wal be ne 40)

BA BAL NE
COLUMB CITY

WINS FIRST GAME

AT MENTONE

The Northern Indiana Seme-

Pro league season opened in

Mentone last Sunday when Col-
umbia City met the Mentone

nine before a large crowd. Men-

tone started out. by a score in
)

the second and the game stood

at this point until the eighth
when an error started the ball

rolling and the visiting team

made six scores before the inn-

ing was ended, which practically
gave the game away.

-

However,
Mentone made one score in the

eighth and one in the ninth, end-

ing the battle by the score of 6

to 3. Our local boys were a

little off their feet in this game

but .we are promised some fine

playing in the future.

‘Columbia City
Score— ‘RHE

0000000606104

Mentone

100000011--3 62

- Batteries—Knight and Mat-
hews;

Next Sunday our boys will

meet the Huntington nine at

Huntington and the following
Sunday, May 28th, they

_

will

have a battle royal with th
Manchester boys on the home

diamond. A large crowd is ex-

pected to witness this game.

MOTHER&#39;S DAY. AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

Mother’s Day was observed

last Sunday at the Methodist

church and an excellent sermon

wa preached by the pastor, Rev

B. Sweeney. The Mothers

were each given flowers to wear,

and the church was. decorated

fitting to the occasion. Mother’s

Day, like many other similar days
is losing more or less of its

‘sacredness and we feel that this

should be a day given over to

and thought of our

mothers who has done so much

for us and who still think and

care for us. =

DO IT YOURSELF with

Rogers stain floor finish. Makes

floors,, woodwork and furniture

look new.

Ballard’s Drug Store

MICKIE SAYS—

cer eenADVERTISE {

Owsalt and’ Roverstine.
.

~
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Elsie Sweeney and Edna Car-

veria e new Scout members.

The girl scouts went on a hike
and weinie roast Wednesday.

Ask Rosaland what good she
has don to the scout troop.

The 30th of May the Mentone
Girl Scouts have been Organized

ayear. Most of them have pass-
ed their second class test.

LOCAL NEWS

$-2009900d05--

Jet us do your job printing.

Dr. F. B. Davison is attending

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Mr.
left

week with her
pr

and Mrs. Frank Vernette,
for her home Sunday

TIPPECANOE
°
e
e
2

SOCIAL EVENTS

ied by her little neice, Edna Ver-
nette Snyder, who will spend
several weeks at the home of

her uncle and aunt

Mrs. Charles Field and little

daughter, Ruth, of Los Angeles,
Calif., who came last week to at-

tend the funeral of her brother,
Elmer Eddinger left Monday for

Logansport and Rockville, where

they will visit for a short time

before .returning to their home

in Los Angeles.

Misses Winifred Clark and

Julia Swick spent the week end
in Greencastle with Winifred’s

sister, Frances. Winifred re-

turned home Sunday evening but

Miss Swick stopped in Kokomo

with her uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Nelson for a short stay.

They attended the Big May: Day
while in Greencastle.

JEFF ELEY DIES AT SOUTH

HAVEN, MICHIGAN

Jeff Eley, aged 76 years,

passed away Tuesday morning at

his home in South Haven, Michi.
the annual meeting of the Ind-
jana State Dental association at

Indianapolis this week.

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

Sherwin & Williams

|
Wednesday.

gan. and the body was brought
jto the home of his sister, Mrs.

Belle Mollenhour, in Mentone

He leaves a wife

and one daughter, two sisters,

\Mrs. John Flute of Oregon, two

brothers,
Auto! Plymouth and Ning Eley of Des

Dr. L. D. Eley of

Enamel makes your car look like, Plaines, Illinois. The funeral was

a new one. Get it at The Bi
Drug Store.

held Thursday afternoon at 2:30

lat the Methodist church in Men-
See ee ‘tone conducted by Rev. A. J.

Mrs. J. F. Vokoun of Chicago& Bachman, and the body was laid
who has been spending the past | to rest in the Mentone Cemetery.

JONOOooOonoOooOoooooooooouUeoo

Lumber & Coa

Building

Before

It will pay you to see us when in
need of

W carry a complete fine at all
- times.

Cet our prices on

COAL ORDERS

Material

you buy

JOOUOOUOOOODOODOOOODOOOOoOoOOooo

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

DOCOOOOOOOOOOODOOoOoOonNonwo
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Ed Lathen of Bremen was in
town Saturday.

Rev, Hess of Warsaw spent
Saturday with Perry Robinson
and wife.

Osear Taylors of Elkhart spent
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives here and at Burket.

John Smith and family of
Elkhart spent Sunday with James

Wagner and wife.

Mrs. Earl Sparks and Mrs.
Allice Vangunday and son Earl
wer: Elkhart visitors Thursday

Several relatives from this

place attended the funeral of

Stacy Rockhill at Mentone last

Thursday.
James Shaffer of Plymouth

was called here Saturday on tne

account of th serious illness of
his son, Noble.

Rev. Crantham and wife, Mrs.

Lonisa&# Knepper and Mrs. Flora

Creighbaum attended Revival

meeting at Santa Anne Monday
evening.

Mrs. Ethel Jackson and chil-
dren of Elkhart and Clarence
Sanners and family of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with Purdy
Sanners and wife.

.

Oliver Robinson and family
Frank Robinson and Clifford

R biason and wife spent Sunda: ,

with Frank Grass and family near

Burr Oak. Mrs. Clarinda Stick.

ley accompanied them home.

The Loyalty Class of the M. P.
chirch met at the home of Mr.

ani Mrs. Perry Robinson Sunday
and gave a surprise there were34

Present to partake of the feast
and social time.

Rev. Grantham and family re-

turned home Saturday from

Indianapolis where they attended

the State National Union Sunday
Sunday and Christian Endeavor

Convention.

CEMETERY NOTICE -

All those knowing.themselves
indebted to me for cemetery work

Please settle as soon as possible
We are trying hard to make the
home cemetery the best in the

county, but we need the financial

assistance of all interested in lots

in order to care for the work.
Please see me as soon as possible.

5, 25,22. G. W. PLATT

Time Table
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

---12:11 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

2 Per re Fee

P

anatin box of 100 tabtete: coc
Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BI DRU STOR MENTO IND.

hold goods

_

|

salvent.

FRIENDSHIP CLAS MEETING

The “Friendship Class” of the

Methodist Sunday School met in

the lecture room of the Method-

ist church last Friday afternoon.

The meeting was ovened by the

president,
Mr. L. P. Jefferies conducted the

devotional. During the business

session the following officers

were elected for the ensuing
ear.

President, Mrs S. A. Guy.
1st Vice President, Mrs. L. P.

Jefferies.

Secetary, Mrs. Chris. Fleck

S. S. Secretary, Mrs. Cornelia

Melton.
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Wm.

Blue.

Treaurer, Mrs. Hollis Bybee.

After the business session was

conducted Rev. Sweeney, the

pastor gave a very interesting
talk which was enjoyed by all

present. Miss Elma Cattell sang

two beautiful solos accompanied.
by June Aughenbaugh. The

March and April committees

with Mrs. Austin Blue and Mrs.

William Cattell as chairman ser-

ved delicious refreshments. All

departed for thelr home after

having spent a very pleasant
afternoon,

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following books have been

added to the Library:
Swiss Family Robins

_____-
Wyss

Marshall Foch Day Indianapolis
The Great Prince Shan__

erreur ene aeerencens Oppenhein
Youth Triumphant -Gibbs

The Next; War
_____

i Irwin

D. Frank Crane says, that if

you buy no other book and read

no other book this year read

“The Next War,” by Irwin. This

book, by the man wh of all

Americans had probably the

longest and most intimate ac-

quaintance with the late War

and who earned the title “Ace of

Correspondence,” is a demon-

stration by hard cold facts of

what “The Next War” would

really mean to civilization and to

the human race should the world

prove insane enough to allov it

to occur.

J. D. OHLER MOVES

TO KENDALLVILLE

J. D. Ohler, who sold his gro-
“|

eery store to Walter Lackey, has

purchased the W. Devault Gro-

cery Store at Kendallville and

last Thursday moved his house-

to his new home.

They will be located at 806 Mott

St. We hate to see this splen-
did family leave Mentone but we

m,|
know they will receive a hearty

.|

welcome in their new home.

a NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that
“|

the undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the Clerk of the Kos-

ciusko Circuit Court, in the

State of Indiana, Administrator

.|

of the estate of Elmer M. Edd-

.{inger late of Kosciusko County,
deceased.

Said estate is supposed to -be

.

Loron D. Manwaring
Admintrator.

May 13, 1922.

Sloane & Rasor, attorneys.

Cut down the cost of raising
that baby by buying your nipp-

les, bottles and baby foods At

used—is The Big Dru Store.

FOUND:—A place to get your
job printing done as you want it.
Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga-
zette office.

o

Mrs James Gill, and|

If-you fail to get your paper
if you will notify us. We want
we will appreciate it very much

IMPROVE YOUR HOM

every subscrib to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.

made by
OETAROIT wire nae

Soe

worRKs:

A toug!, durable elastic
finish for floors, woodwork,
furniture, etc.. Is not affected

by hot or cold water. Dries
hard over night. Put up in
all sizes from quarter-pints to

gallons.
coLorbt ou | Gou Oakari

be
wi

Mcher
i

Femep
relvet Bla

‘THIS IS WORTH MONEY TO YOU

TAKE THIS

FREE
SAMPLE COUPON

e TO ANY OF

THE FOLLOWING

This Coupon and Ten Cents entitles the het-
der to a Ne Brus amd a Triat Can of Rogers|

5
|Steinfloor , any (lor desired.

le after Aug. St, 1922

Ballard’s Drug Store

Oo JOOOOOOIOOOOOOOooooooooo

Attractive Terms on Farm

Mortgage Loans

We are making loans to farmers, with first

mortage as security, on very attractive terms and

conditions. .

You will find it greatly to your advantageto
see us when in need of money.

Call at our office for complete information

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

DODOOROOCOOOOoOoooaAnOonoOo

ODOR OOOOOOOOoOoonoOooCoooooOoodoS

oooon JOOOOOOOORSODoCooooOOoOooOD

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-

,

tions of vital importance to you and /

your business. Is is ““Your own home
©

farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subs for ieand help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year jf
The Ohio Farmer, One Year:

f

Both for Only $2.0
Tri-County Gazette,
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LOCAL NEWS

“Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

At Sarber’s Grocer Saturday
fresh strawberries and tomatoes.

Mrs. George Entsminger is

{Yeporte ill with the grip at her

home in Warsaw.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

Return all goods purchased at

Lackey’s Grocery, that are not

satisfactory. We want you tobe

satisfied.

Save all the chicks you hatch

by using Dr Hess & Clark’s Poul-

try Panacea in your chick feed.

Get it at The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family were guestsat the

home of Mr. ank Mrs. Lowell

Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler

‘and daughter, Bernice, were

Sunday guests at the home of

Mrs. Kesler’s sister Mr. and Mrs

Jim Vandorn of Warsaw.

Call at Lackey’s Grocery for

Egg Mash for chicks.

Kelso and Yetieve Myers of

Urbana, are visiting several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Eberly.

Noble Shafer of near Tippeca-
noe who has been seriously ill

with, pmeumonia for the past

several days is reported some

better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stubbs of

Kewana spent Sunday at the

Tyree Brown home,

Classifi Colu

SPRAY MATERIAL: See me

fér all kind of Spray Materials.

Charley Boggess

Strayed away year old red

heifer. Call S. Boldman, Phone

Mentone 11-71.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

|

&
o
bd

o

WANTED:-—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

POTATOES:—Idaho potatoes,
Either for seed or cooking. Price

$1.50 per bushel, See E.A

Newcomb, Mentone.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:—

1100 Finder

Addison Bybee.

&gt;

wn

Fitocrs

‘The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the -benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind _our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, = Indiana

x

The Gazette only 50 per

year.

FREE TRIAL: Use ‘th

Rogers Stain floor COUPON in

this paper. Ballard’s Drug Store

Mrs. Louisa Ingalls of Clay-

pool, is spending several weeks

with her daughter Mrs. James

Gill.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

and son, Edward, spent Sunday

with their son, Ralph and fam-

ily of near Rochester.

Cut down the cost of raising
that baby by buying your nipp-

les, bottles and baby foods At

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn, Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Neff and Mrs. C.

Shinn spent Sunday with friends

at Logansport.

Sherwin-Williams Auto E-

namel makes your car look like a

new one. Get it at The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey

are now living in their new

home on North Broadway recent-

ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Ohler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hain-

paugh of Stevensville Mich, are

spending a few davs with his

mother, Mrs. Apolina Haim-

baugh, and other near relatives.

“I would not take $1,000 for

what that wonderful Tanlac

medicine has done for me,” said

Mrs. Mattie Lutes, of Lexington,

Kentucky. Sold by People’s

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barber and

daughter, Henrietta, of Pty-
mouth celebrated Mother’s day
with his mother, Mrs. Ed Barber,

They returned home Sunday eve-

ning.
.

You will not go wrong when

you use Sherwin-Williams Paints

and your job will figure as low

when completed as if you had

used some CHEAP brand of

Paint. The Big Drug Store Sells

It.

Paint the old car. Make her

look new with Murphys Da-Cote

enamel varnish. Dries in a day
Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. George Stuckey
and son, Rudy, called on Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Mentzer Sunday after-

noon.

Save all the chicks you hatch

by using Dr Hess & Clark’s Poul-

try Panacea in your chick feed.

Get it at The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Emmons

and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bryant

and daughter, Ferris were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Estle

Bryant near Akron.

.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE INDIANA

Bulk rolled oat for baby
chicks at Lackey’s Grocery.

Wayne spent the week. end with

her mother, Mrs. Mary Sarber.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z Children’s
Swings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ress Moore were

over Sunday visitors with

friends at Waba:

FREE TRIAL: Use the

Rogers Stain floor COUPON in

this paper. Ballard’s Drug Store

Miss Myrtse Stoner of Fort

Wayne visited over the week

end with Marguerite Dunlap.

—
Let Mallett fix vour watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs.
P.

W. Keiser and

daughter, Fredda ‘of Warsaw,

called at the home of W. F.

Clark. Sunday afternoon.

We have the agency for the

famous South Bend Watch, come

in and look then over. At The

Big Drug Store.

Roland and. Melvin Ketterman

of Logansport, spent a short

time Sunday ‘with friends in

Mentone.

Get your Sale Wills printed at

the Gazette oifice.

Algood oleomargarine and good

country butter at Lackey’s Gro-

cery.

James Hudson and Mrs. Naney

Hudson were Plymouth callers

Thursday.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

Yes and they have “Day

Dream Face Powder” perfumed
with the same celightful odor.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Brockey

and family and Mr. W. J. Shoe-

maker who have made their

home in Montane for. several

years started Monday morning

for Indiana where they will

make their future home

IT IS NOT ECONOMY to buy

cheap paint, it sounds chea
the way the pedler prices his

goods at so much per gallon, but

how much does YOUR JOB

COST? Good paint spreads far-

ther, requires more oil and lasts

longer. Sherwin-Williams paints

are known the world over as a

Standard Paint of Purest Qaulity
Shafer & Goodwin

SS

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST

Mentone 2 : Indiana

Fresh tomatoes’ -and\straw-

Grocery.

rn

.

All kinds of ‘cardboard for sale |
berries Saturday at Sarber’s at the Gazette. Suitable for: that swell

drawing and maps.

Oh Kid did you try. spme: of

_

We have the agency for a
famous South Bend Watch, come

in and look then over. At The

Big Drug Store.
.

Mrs. Esther Reed mother of
|

Weldon Reed who spent the past.
two weeks with relatives in,
South Whitley returned to Men- |

|

toy ast Monday.

Paint the ear. Make her look

new with Murphys Da-cota

enamel varnish. Dries in a day.
Ballard&#39 Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. James Gill a
daughter, Jessie and Helen spent |

Cr

“The Man of Stone’’
~

presented by the famous player

- ALSO 2-REEL COMEDY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CONWAY TEARLE

Per-

fume At The Big Drug Store?

A

ysta Theater}
|

Admission 10 and 20c. Time 7:30 and 9:30

Sunday in North Manchest

with the latter’s brother Charles

Ingall and family.

See L. P. Jefferies for
al

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

Yes and they have “Day

Dream Face Powder” perfumed |
with the same delightful odor. |

At The Big Drug Store.

L. A. Boganwright has moved

from the Wm Severns farm on

Tippecanoe rural route to the!

George Kissler farm north of|

Mentone on the Burket route.

DO IT YOURSELF with

Rogers stain floor finish. Makes}
floors, woodwork and furniture

look new.

Ballard’s Drug Store |

Although a powerful recon-

structive tonic, Tanlac contains

no harmful ingredients, minerals

or opiates, which are so often

found in other medicines. It

can therefore be taken by deli-

cate children with splendid re--

sults. People’s Drug Store.

Ver

Latest

Ide in

Kitchen

Cabinet

Convenienc

SPECIA
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BANANAS
4 Pounds.

25c

Clark’s Sto

“The Best Servant in Your House”

Base Ball Supplies of all kinds

At The Big Drug Store.

Latest Falk and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

”

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

b Insurance

Mentone, Indiana

John F. Bowman

Notary Public

Special Attention Given To

Extaces, Deeds, Mortgages

and Wills.

Willia Gr - Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public
over Farmers State Bank hen a ra

Phone 2 on 49

T
18% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

t—,

DAVE&#3 HOSPITA

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

Thos comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

West Side Broadway, South.

.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. “Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan arid Trust Bidg

very ‘latest ideas in Cabinets

—the very latest in convenience

—in step and time and work sav-

ing. Then yoa want the Sellers

—the cabinet that today repre-

sents the very latest ideas in

everything the cabinet that is

almost like a servant it is so per-

fectly equipped to help you.

Only in this master cabinet do

you find such wonderful conveni-

ence as the Antomatie Lowering

Flour Bin: the Double Base

Shelf Extender: the table draw-

IN your kitchen you want the ers that are completely accessible

even when’ the work table is

covered with work things:

Secret Silverware Drawer: Ant-

Proof Casters: Dust-Proof and

Mouse-Proof Cupboard Top. The

pure white Porceliron Work table,

proof against acid, against: chip-

ping, etc., is another feature.

Make your kitchen work a joy.

Let the Sellers do the work for

you. Come in and see a demon-

stration. -

This up-to-date Sellers costs

no more than any good cabinet.

L. P. JEFFERIE
Mentone, Indiana

the
|

DOUBLE BASE

SHELF EXTENDER



GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEWLY REMODELED STORE

~

-

During the past three months we have been busy remodeling our store. We have practically complete our

work and are going to celebrate the event by a sale such as have never been held in this vicinity. ‘Thru our Retailers

Association we have been enabled to arrange with the Great Northern Mfg. Co., for a special sale of their products.

In addition to this we have prepare other special-events for the day. DO: NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH

P.&a G. WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP

Ten Cakes - Es “
55c

Just afew left. If we have vour size you can buy

See the window display of P and G Soap. Guess

your coat at 25% off. ALUMINUM SALE STARTS EXACTLY

the number of cakes in the window and get 100

|

cakes free.
P

BROWN MUSLIN

Ten Yards - -
- 99c ra .

This is a good fair quality of muslin’and at this
5

i

price is a real bargain.
’

.

i”

WOMEN AND MISSES COAT ,

—
:

‘

AT 2:00 P. M.
.

SILVERTOWN SILK CORD ~

SHIRTS
SATU RDAY, MAY 20 ‘2

EE

eee
L

ie7 infin? H
iz

Tailored By Harry Berger of New York.

Each -
- =

- $5.00

BANANAS, FOUR LBS

NEW TWEED CAPS - $2.00 * |e
IRONCLAD HE A Y SILK HOSE

Pair - -
- - $2.00

COCOA

A half gallon Ball Mason fruit jar containing

Two Pounds Cocoa - - 25 t

FRESH SALTED PEANUTS

Per Pound : =
- 10c

By special farrangement with the Great

Northern Mfg. Co., a factory representative will be

with us on this date and conduct this sale.

* He will give vou expert advice regarding the
o

care of Aluminum Ware.

Hundreds of housewives will be made happy = 4
es

because of this remarkable Special Sale of Alumi- wae 49¢-Wiibuy
num Ware. Probably never again will it be possi- Ne Jz B

let

RanRainer 2 f ee
ble for us to offer you such sensational values.

An early attendance is urged so

you will not be disappointe
2

THE MENTZ CO.
MENTONE

: ANDIAN
. ‘ t

No tdleg or mail order

No C. O. D. orders

- No Piece Reserve

9
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«IN TH CHU THE CLUTTE ON THEIR
~

“HONEYMOON.”
|

METHODIST CHURCH Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and

son, Clayton, left Sunday after-

noon for what we are told to be

their “honeymoon.” Dr. and Mrs.

Clutter have had such a trip

planned for the pas
years but could not find time to

go until Sunday. Their first

stop was Chicago and from there

they will go to St. Louis where

they will attend the Medical!

Association Meeting. They next

expect to stop at Memphis, Tenn.,

to visit relatives. Several other

points of interest will be visited

Sunday school will be at 9:30;

morning worship at 10:30.

Epworth League at 2:30. At 7:30

a union Memorial Service will

be held. This will be participat-
ed in by the various churches of

the community. Rev. Duncan

pastor of the Baptist church, will

deliver the sermon. Every bédy

is invited to this service. A

special invitation is extended to

the soldiers of the various wars.

——=

MENTONE

This is a community affair. It is

an effort to keep alive the great

principlesof Americanism. This

is one day when we lay aside all|

differences and unite in paying}
tribute to those who offered their |

liyes upon the altars of human

justice. :

C. B. Sweeney

BAPTIST NOTICES.

Next Sunday, being the Sunday

immediately before Memorial,

Day, is commonly observed in

many churches as Memorial

Sunday. The da will be regard-
ed at the Baptist church in the

morning services at Sunday

School and at the morning service
of Church Worship. In the ev
ning the Baptist Church is dis-

missed for the Union Memorial

Service which will be held in the

Methodist Church at 7:30 o’clock.

From the blessings of sucha

land as ours, and from the many

blessings upon this land, it is

fitting that the entire Sunday

both in and out of church should

have the Memorial Spirit.

WILL WE HAVE BAND

CONCERTS} THIS

SUMMER?

The time is now here for the

business men of Mentone to de-

cide if we are to have band

concerts in Mentone during the

summer. These concerts area

boost to any town and if we still

intend to keep Mentone onthe

map (which of course we do) we

should make arrangements for

concerts at least once a week-

These entertainments are not so

expensive if each one does his

part, and Mentone is assured a

good crowd at each concert. Do

you want band concerts this

summer? If you dé, get ready}
and help “‘put it across.”

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Colony Brooder watering cans;

Oat Meal; Swift’s and Darling’s

Tankage and meat scraps. Don’t

feed tankage to your young

stock, feed meat scraps.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

The paint pedler prices his

paint at 4 low figure per gallon,

put when it takes TWO GAL-

LONS OF CHEAP PAINT to

cover the same surface as ONE

GALLON SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINT which is cheaper?
Shafer & Goodwin

ip,

- pO IT YOURSELF with

Roger stain floor finish. Makes

floors, woodwork and furniture

look new.

Le
4

Ballard’s Drug Store

two for 25¢, at the 10c Store.

ters our deepest sympathy.

but they were unable to give us

all their stops or all they expect-
ed to see on the trip, and did not

even inform us when they expect-

ed to return.

HUNTINGTON BALL

PITCHER DIES OF

HEART TROUBLE

C. R. Hacket, aged 28, who

pitched the game for Huntington

agains the Mentone boys last:

Sunday was found dead in his

room Monday morning. Mr.

Hackett whs with the Marion
boys last summer and recently

signed with Huntington team for

this season and the game Sun-

day was his initial game. It is

thought that heart trouble was

the cause of his death. He had

recently secured a position wi
the Erie Railroad and was expeet-

ing to move to Huntington. He

is survived by a wife who was

visiting in Maryland.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

The grim reaper has again
visited our honored order and

deprived us of one of our faith-

ful brother, Elmer M. Eddinger-
For many years this departed
brother has been closely associat-

ed with us in promoting the wel-

fare of Masonry, and to realize

that we will meet with him no

more and be deprived of his

worthy counsel in our fraternal

affairs, is déplorable. But, we

shall revere his name among

those of our departed Brothers,

and in this hour of mourning we

extend to the wife and daugh-

C. W. Shafer

J F. Bowman

L F. Snyder

e

MR GLEN HOLLOWAY

WINS 100 BARS O SOAP

The Mentzer Company put on

a big soap sale last Saturday in

order to introduce P. and G.

White Naphtha Soap to their

customers. With each purchase
of 10 bars of soap you were

given one guess on the number

of cakes in the window display.-

Mrs.’ Glen Holloway won the 100

free cakes by guessing 729. ‘The

correct number was 721.

BIG SPEGIAL AT THE CRYS-

TAL DECORATION DAY

INDIANA, THURSDAY,

SOCIAL EVENTS LOCAL NEWS &

MAY 25, 1922

;
MENTZER’&#39; SALE DRAWS

t NO. 21

LARGE CROWD

SUMME—ROLAND

Miss Alva Roland, assistant

cashier of the Gresso Store of

Warsaw, and John Summe. of

South Bend son of Frank Summe

formerly “of Mentone. will be

married Thursday, May 25th, and

will make their future home in’

South Bend. John Summe isa

fine young fellow andi is now em-

ployed at Studebaker’s Cafeteria

at Sopth Bend. The Gazette ex-

tends conzratulations.
i

SOCIAI. CLUB MEETING

The members of the Social |
Club were entertained at the|

country home of Mrs
.

Ruby
Smith last Friday afternoon. It

being the social meeting the

afternoon was spent chatting.

The hostess favored us with sev-

eral selections on the piano. At

the close of the social hour dain-

ty refreshments were served by

the hostess.

CHAMINADE CLUB

The Chaminade Club met on

Friday evening with Mrs. Irvin

Snyder, with Misses Blondie Kel-

ley and Jessie Gill as assisting

hostesses. After the business

session, a short program was

given; Miss Edith Burket told

the interesting story of the

Opera “Lucia DiLammermoon”,

Mis§ Mildred Anderson played a

beautiful piano solo, and Mrs.

Snyder played several reeords

on the Victrola. The hostess

served delicious refreshments.

Misses Blanch Kelly and June

Aughinbaugh were guest of the

Chub.

0.E.SENTERTAINED
|

AT ARGO

Mentone Chapter No. 331, 0.

E. S was very delightfully en-

tertained last Thursday Evening

at Argos by Argos Chapter. We

were_escorted from tie train to

the Christian Church dining

room where we were served 2

deliciou banquet. The dining

room was beautifully-decorated
and most pleasing to the eye. Af-

ter dinner we proceeded at once

to the Chapter room where our

officers very efficiently caused

five candidates to see. His Star in

the East and after the close of

the Chapter we were taken to

the theater where we saw a very

fine picture play with just

enough time left to get our

train. We spent a very pleasant

evening with Argos Chapter and

all agree that they are a most

pleasing, friendly ond hospitable

neighbor.

Fresh Strawberries at Mentze

Work Shirts, blue and khaki.

85c each. Sarber’s Grocery

Mrs. Susan Forst ison the sick

list this week. .

W. L. Douglas Shoes. They

Satisfy. at Mentzers

Frank Burden went to South

Bend the first of the week for

treatment.
ot

A good floor or lineoleum var-

nigh for 95c per quart, At The

Big’Drug Store.

Mrs. Clark Ernsberger took

dinner Sunday with her sister,

Mrs ‘Wm. Brown, near Burket.

Com in and sample our new

summer Candies only. 20c per

und at Clark’s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. De Len

Ghobe a daughter, named Dorna

Jane. May 21.1922.

James Hudso went to South

Bend Monday tospend

a

few days

witn Merton Hudson and family.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

Mrs. O. H. Bowman of Pierce-

ton is visiting with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Heighway.

FREE TRIAL: Use the

Rogers Stain floor COUPON in

this paper. Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Holld-

way spent Sunday with friends at

Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Young and

E. Caudl of Plymouth were Sun-

day visitors at the M. O. Smith

home.
.

°

Get your kodak pictures print-

ed at The Big Drug Store.

Gossard Corse “They Lace

in Front.” at M

|

BA BA “NE
at

MANCHESTER
__

VS MENTONE
A large crowd was in Ifentone; NORTH

last Saturday, the result of adver-

tising which was done by The

Mentzer Company, announcing
7

‘

the Big Opening Sale of their re-}. Next Sunday May 28th wilh be

omodeled store. The store was the big day for base ball fans in

fflled with customers when the and around Mentone, when No.

aluminum sale started and it was! Manchester nine will meet the

only a few minutes before every-| boys on the jocal dia-

body had a load of aluminum, at} mon North Manchester holds

the big reduction in price. Be-| one of the first places in the

sides the aluminum sale they als Northern Indiana&#39;sem- league

found many articles which were| having won both games they

marked at special prices for this! nave played, and comes to Men

big sale. tone with a clean slate. The larg-

‘JOHN F. CASTLEMAN DIES

AT DETROIT

John F. Castleman, aged 63

years, died suddenly Sunday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Elmer Hatfield in Detroit. Mr.

Castleman formerly lived near

Palestine and was well known in

that vicinity. -He is survived by a

sister, Mrs, Alice Dunnu of

Palestine; half-sister, Mrs.

Horten Dillingham of Atwood

and a half-brother, Wm. Blue of

Mentone. The body was brought
back to Palestine where the

funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

SYRACUSE JOURNAL SOLD

H. A. Buettner, of Chicago,

purchased the Syracuse Journal

of Preston H. Miles and took

possession of same last week.

Mr. Buettner is nota new man

at the business; as he has been

in the newspaper business for

the past twenty-five years. He

was editor and owner of the

Keithsburg, Wlinois, News, for

the pas several years, until re-

cently when he sold the paper

and at once sought another lo-

cation. Mr. Miles ha not de-

cided as to his further plans.

The Gazette extends to Mr.

Buettner the hand of Welcome

and we wish him success in his

new field

Mrs. E. T. Whetsto and sons

Charles and William spent Wed-
nesday in Warsaw and Leesburg.

Mrs .F. L. Botterbusch and son,

Eugene. of Chicago is spending a

few days with the M- O. Smith

and Herchel Enyart families.

DO IT YOURSELF with

Rogers stain floor finish. Makes

floors, woodwork and furniture

look rew.

Ballard’s Drag Store

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and Mrs.

Archibold and Mrs. Metz allof|

Leesburg visited at the home of

E. T. Whetstone Sunday-
—___—.

Mrs. Scott Pontius, Arthur

Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ATTENTION FARMERS

All those belonging to the’

Federation who have not ordered

The management“of the Crys-

tal Theater has secured a big

special picture for Decoration

Day, May 30th, entitled “‘The

Greatest Love”. This -play is

playe

-

by Vera Gordon. The

story deals with a mother,s love
ee

Cedar Oil Polish, 15¢ bottle, or for herchildren. Don’t fail to
see this Big Special.

twine are notified to leave their

order at once in order to save}
the discount. -

Secretary

—————

New Tissue Ginghams this

week. at Mentzers

service and
eft

We give you real

expert work on all films I

with us. Shafer & Goodwin.

Snyder spent Tuesday at Wabash

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern’

Gault.

Get your ffoda pictures print-

ed at The Big Drag Store-_

Tippecanoe and Charles Dorland

of South Bend were Sunday

visitors at the Henry Robbins

home. -

‘

Varnish Stains of goo quality

for $1.00 per quart. At The Big

Drug Store.

SUND SCHOOL
.

CONVENTION TO BE HELD AT

- LINCOLN CHURCH

The Franklin Township Sun-

day School Convention will be

held next Sunday, May 28th, at

the Lincoln Church near Akron.

A fine program has ben prepared
for both the afternoon and even-

ing. Several from Mentone and

viewhity are
in to attend

this Convention.

lWILL OPEN CAFETERI AT

WINONA LAKE

Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. E. Turner of

Fort Wayne will be at Winona!

again this summer and expect to

be in charge of the -Winona

Cafeteria. They are arranging

to open next month and Mentone

people, as well as others, will be!

sure of “good eats” while at

Winona.

7

= x

DECORATIO DAY: Our

store will be closed all day Tues-

day May 30th.

.

Clark’s

House Paints and Stains, one

half pint cans 20c, at’.the 10c

Store.

TO H. A. BUETTNER

est wd of the season is ex-

pecte to be here to. witness

this game. Following, is the

standing of the teams.

€LUB STANDING

Lincoln Lifes
—

No. Mancheste!

Elkhart
—----

Huntington
Mentone

-

Wabash

Decatur
~~

Sunday’s* Results

Lincoln Lifes,-6; Columbia City,1.

North Manchester, 7; Wabash, 1.

Mentone. 4; Huntington, 3 (12
innings.)

MENTONE WINS

TWELVE INNING GAM
&quot HUNTINGTON

A large crowd of fang accom-

panied the Mentone boys to

Hontington last Sunday and wit-

nessed one of the. most.exciting

games of the season. The game

was exceptionall close front

start to finish and twelve inn-

ings were-required to settle the

score which finally stood at 4 to

3 in favor of Mentone. Men-

tone got 6 single hits and 2 trip-

Jets while Huntington got 7 sin-

gles and 2 two-basehits. Oswalt.

was credited with 13 strike outs
-

and Hatekett with 6
-

The

score by innings. .

yea

RHE

Mentone

__
00 100 011 0014 7 8

Huntington
_001 000 011 000—3 10 8

Batteries—Oswalt and Roven-

stein; Hackett and Earle.

——_——

Varnish Stains of goo qualit
for $1.00 per quart. At The Big

Drug Store-
—_—_—_————

See

MICKIE SAYS—
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Isaac Kesler and family and

George Kesler and ‘family
spent Sunday at the home of Ed

|

Kesler.

Paul Smith “and wife of North
Manchester spent the week end

with his parents, Mr. an Mrs.

Irvin Smith.

Jeff Sh ker Mrs. Vincent

Brockey and two daughters -ar-

Tived d .from Creston,
Montana,. and expect to make

Indiana their home.

LOCAL NEWS

Have you paid your subscrip-

Mrs. J. H. Martin, who has

spent the past month atthe home
of her parents, Rey. and Mrs.

Duncan, returned to her home
at Lexingt Ky.,

tion yet?

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mrs.
Elmer. Eddinger and daughter,
Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Nye, of Warsaw.

J. A. White, a well-known

Kentucky farmer, said he could
ibeat his hands shucking corn af-
ter taking Tanlac. People&#
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach
and J. W. Aughinbaugh visited

Mrs. Henry “Mills at the Roches-

ter hospital . Sunday and report
her getting along nicely.

spend several weeks at Lexington

Up at Stephenson’s
You wil find hundreds

at Steph
in all qualities and styles. ‘S
early and have your choice of
these frocks. A line for every-
one at Stephenson’s; Warsaw.

Walk Up and Save.

Mrs. Floyd Caver and daugh-
ter, Edna, went to Roann Mon-

day to spend a few -days with

relatives.

Miss Charlotte Vandermark

spent the week end with her

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fleck and

4daughter Bessie and Mrs. Watch-

ner spent Sunday with Mr. and|
Mrs. John Minear at Yellow!
Creek Lake

One Gallon Sherwin-Williams
paint will cover as much surface

as Two gallons of cheap paint,
which is cheaper?

Sunday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van-

dermark.

Ment ted
was well

rep

at the ball game at Huntington
It required about fif-

teen machines to carry_the fans

to the game.

Fred Swick and Adam Bowen,

representatives of Sevastopol

Shafer & Goodwin. Lodge, No. 403, attended the

TRLCO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Grand Lod at Indianapol last

Wednes an Thursday.

Fran
s

of Mr. and ‘irs’
De M is reported quite
sick at his home im Warsaw.

Mr. an Mrs. Leon Neff have

Shafer & Goodwin are-the au-

thorized agents of The Eastman
Kodak Co. and have a full-supply

of films, -packs printing papers
and other photographic supplies.

Mrs. F. L. Botterbusch and son

Eugene, of Chieago, is spending
a few days with Mentone friends
and relatives “Mrs. Botterbusch
was formerly Miss Ruth Mer-

edith.

Ruth Shunk, Artella Kesler,
June Aughinbaugh, Mary San-

ders and Elmore Fenstermaker
left Monday to attend the North

Manchester College.

Up at Stephenson’s
Special sale ‘of Coats. Capes,

Suits and dresses at Stephen s

Warsaw. Now is the opportun
time to buy a garment at money
saving price.

Walk Up and Save.

CEMETERY NOTICE

All those knowing themselves
indebted to me for & work

please settle as soon as possible.
We are trying hard to make the

home cemetery the best in the

ceunty, but. we need the financial
assistance of all interested in lots

in order to care for the work.
Please see me as soon gs possible.
5,25,22. G. W. PLATT

JODDOOODOODOOROOOODOoOaHooL

Lumber & Coa

Building

Before

It will pay you to see us when in

need of

W carry a complete line at all
times.

Cet our prices on

COAL ORDERS

Material

you buy

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the Clerk of the Kos-

ciusko Cirevit Court, in the
State of Indiana, Administrator
of the estate of Elmer M. Edd-

inger late of Kosciusko County,
deceased.

Said estate is supposed to be
solvent.

Leron D. Manwaring

.

Admintrator.

May 13, 1922. -

Sloane & Rasor, attorneys.

~

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

SUP DP PP PP

BRERBEB EB

Pop PE DPE“

EEBB REESE

All toe a trai
3

ron daily.

Manchester
School.

College Som

Sheridan ~who has. been
in the south for the past few

months as salesman for the The

Durfe Embalming- Fimid Com-

pany, “spe the week end with
his parents, Mr. a Mrs. Irvin |
Snyder.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Linus Borton en-

tertained at there home Surday;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riddle and

family of Tiosa, Mr. and Mrs. Geo

Riddle of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymon Riddle and Joe Lewis of

Tiosa, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Cooper of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker and

son, Devon and daughter, Ger-

aldine, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Tuck-

er, and the Mises Rosalind and

Annabel Mentzer and Evelyn
Nelson, spent Sunday at the
James Gill home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tur-

ner, of Fort Wayne,—Mr: and

Mrs. Morrison Rockhill, Mrs.

and Christian, took dinner Sun:

day with Mrs. Laura Cox.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Coomler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrison and

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush enter-

tained as week end visitors

Sergt. M. E. Coomler, wife and

son, William Leddy, of Kokoma,
and Mrs. Burt McKeever and

daughter Fern of Jonesboro.

Sergt. Coomler eldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Commier has been in

the army about 27 years and in

the recruiting Service about

eight years. Mrs. McKeever is

the yougest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Coomler.

Send the Gaset to your

friends.

Pest Works Ite Will.

The Mediterranean fly (karatitit
capitata) has for several years cause

ble damage tn Greece to the

fruit and vegetable crops. Crea
epples, pears, peaches, apricots, plum
and tomatoes have been especially &
fected. No remedy has yet been die

covered, and there seems to have been

Uttle attempt to prevent the spread of

this pest.
is

Sav Pennies

WastDolla

Myrtle Sarber and sons, James |.

—————_———_

you will notify us. We asperaen ee wee uae ine

IMPRO YOU HO

A tough, durable elastic

fini for floors, wood
etc. Isnot affected

by hot or cold water Dries
_

hard over night.. Put. up in
all sizes from‘quarter-pints to

“Not redeemable after Aug. 31, 1922

Ballard’s Drug Stor

OODOOOD00oOoOnoOooooooAnoNoooN

Attractive Terms on Far
Mortgage Loans

We are making loans to farmers, with first

mortage as security, on very attractive terms aod
-

conditions.

You will find it greatly to youradvantageto
see us when in need of money. ieee

Call at our office for complete informat

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

WOOO CUIOICI

DOGO OOoOOCUOUODSUUUOOU

WOOOOOODOOOOOOUOODDDonoooI!

Soot \OOODoOo!feos
Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

= Like toWoul Yo Yravel?

Visi the F
|Wow o b yas ar

To See the S
and Peoples that

for aaron.‘you ever longedHAw eyes‘ountsio We
os

Bi to be
with the

Countries
bit Them?

‘You cann do all these things, but
Seasoned aheci meee: ee: 86

ing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Tri-County’ Gazette, O Year
The Ohio Farmer, One Yea
Bot for Only $2.
‘Tri-Co Gazette,
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LOCAL NEWS

“Fresh Strawberries at Mentzers

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office. e

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirley

of South Bend called on Mr. and

‘Mrs. Joe Burket Sunday.

Buy Stephenson’s special bun-

galo aprons for $1.00. Warsaw.

Lem L. Latmer has purchased
a brand new Ford to use o his

route in connection witn his sale

of McNess products

Organ the starchle kind

at Mentzers

Peaberry coffee, best- 27

cents per pound, second grade 17

cents. at Sarber’s Grocery

Little Miss Eldora Boggess has |-

been quite sick for the past few

days
.

et

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

Mrs. Clayton Goodwin spent

Jast week with her father at

Hanna.

Special Saturday May 27th

McKenzies Pancake Flour 10c

per sack. at Mentzers.

Miss Mary Jones, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones is afflict-

ed with something like paralysis
which is affecting her entire body

Bathing Suits for all the

family. at Mentzers

Mrs. Nellie Meredith of La

Porte spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. M. O. Smith.

Up at Stephenson’s

Special sale of Coats, Capes
Suits and Dresses at Stephensons
Warsaw. No is the opportune
time to buy a garment at money

saving price. Walk upand save.

‘Clas Colu

SPRAY MATERIAL: - See me

for all kind of Spray Materials.

‘Charley Boggess

-Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Mrs. May Herring would like

to have washings to do. Address

302 So. Walnut St., Mentone.

Try an Oliver Oil Burner for

cooking. Merl Flenar, Agt.
Phone 7.0n 3 Talma. 6-8-22

TI

i

year.

Satisfy.

friends at Huntington.

Big Drug Store.

day.

drawing and maps. +

Thursdays,
——

be comfortable.

to be getting along nicely.

enamel varnish.

on the sick list.

85c each.

Bulk Rolled Oats,

market.

Mentone.

family.

hospital Sunday

mobile.

on the road and was hit by

passing machine.

S. Doran.

Up at Stephenson’s .

in-all qualities and styles.

these frocks.

The Gaze only $15 per

W._L. Douglas Shoes. They
at Mentzers

Squir Myers and Rondo Mi-

near took ~Sunday

©

dinner with

A good floor or lineoleum var-

nish for 95c per quart, At The

Lon Blue and Clem Teel were

in Rochester on business Mon-

Th first airplan of the season

passed over Mentgn Wednesda

All kinds uf cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

Let Mallet fix ‘your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Hot weather is at hand. Use

a New Perfection Qil Stove and

Reed’s Hard-

[ware has them for you.

Mrs. Henry Mills, who under-

went an operation last week at

the Rochester hospital, is report-

Paint the old car. Make her

look new with Murphys&#39;’Da-
Dries in a day

Ballard’s Drug Stor

Mrs. James Welch is reported

Work Shirts, blue and khaki.

Sarber’s Grocery

4 cents per

pound, 50 pounds $1.90. The

best baby chich food on the

Lackey’s Crocery

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort

Wayne spent Saturday and Sun-

day with Sheridan Snyder in

Bathing Suits for all the

at Mentzers

Mrs. Brod Clark and Mrs. H.

C. Thompson called on Mrs.

Henry Mills at the Rochester

Isaac Jefferies had a valuable

horse killed last week by an auto-

The animal got out and

Get your kodaks of the East-

man Agents, they will make all

adjustments without any delay.
-Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

_

Mr. ard Mrs. Howard Teel of

North Manchester spent Sunday

at the home.of Mr. a Mrs. S.

You will_ find hundreds of

summer dresses at Stephenson&#
Sho

early and have your choice of

aA line for every-

one at Stphenson’s; Warsaw.

Walk Up and and Save.

Latest spring Hat $2.7 and
$3.75. at Stephenson’s; Warsaw

= arden

ere

leoeeeess

Mrs. Layra Cox. spent Monday
in Warsaw on busine

~

ae

epee
.

Childien’s Coats and anngreatly reduced = ®

at Stephenstin W:
Es

Talma took Sunday dinner with

C. BF Blue and family.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch
Swings and E. % Children’s

Swings. ”

FREE TRIAL: Use the

Rogers Stain floor COUPO in

this paper. Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Burkholder

spent Sunday at North Manches-

ter.

The safest and surest wa
pack to health, strength and

happiness is by the Tanlac route.

People Drug Store.

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Stere
at Mentone, on- Tuesdays and

Thursdays.
1

Goo quality summer Union

Suits 50c. AtStephenson’s; War-

saw. Walk Up and Sav

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour

of Peru spent. the week end at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Mollenhour.

~

Organdies. the starchless kind.

at Mentzers

DECORATION DAY: Our

store will be closed all day Tues-

day May 30th.

=

Clark’s

Harley Teel and family spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Kesler.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.

N. J.Ballard and Walter Lac-

key were in Warsaw Monday on

business.

Lotto-Ware Children’ gingham
dresses at Stephenson’ Warsaw.

W Up and Save.

Make her look
Da-cota

Paint the car.

|
new with Murphys

Eallard’s Drug Store

Ceadar Oil Mo 50¢ at the 10c

Store.

Miss Mildre Anders left

Monday for Chicago where she

will take a course in music=

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
‘TaILOR

Menton : : :

.

Indiana

Latest Fall an Winter ‘Sam-

ples now being shown at

popula prices

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brockey of |»

enamel varnish. Dries in a day.

Get yo Sa Bills.
the Gazette office.

New Tissue Gingha this

week at Mentzers:

Morrison Rockhill is in Ind-

ianapolis this week on. business.

Miss Phebe Harsh went to Ft.

‘Wayne last Tuesday and spent.

the week with Mrs. Elizabeth

Meyers

Stop and see that Elect
Cooker at Reed’ Hardware.

No man is stronger than his

stomach, Tankac will make your

stomach ‘Strong. People’s Drug
Store.

Miss Eva Burket ‘and Cliff

Eherenman were over Sunday
visitors of Miss’ Theresa Coogan

at Chiicago.

Come in. 1

id

sar our new

simmer candie -only 20c per

pound . at Clark’s.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and

daughter, Kathleen, were Sun-

[day guests of Joe Burket and

family. 1

‘man Agents, they will make all

adjustments without any delay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs. Elery Rapp, of:

South Bend, called on Mrs.

Laura Co Sunday. ¢

Are you really saving any

money by using a cheap paint?
stop and figure with Shafer &

Goodwin before you buy.

Dr. F. B. Davison returned

home Sunday after din the

past week at the Dentist Con-

vention at Indianapolis.

Buy house dresses at Stephen-
son’s; arsaw.

Buy Pointex Stockings at

Stephenson’s for less. Warsaw.
Walk U and save.

James and Christian Sarber

spent the week end with the C.

E. Turner family at Fort Wayne.

The family of Charley Em-

mons have all been confined to

their home for the past week

with the grip.

One Gallon Sherwin-Williams

paint will cover as much surface

as Two gallons of cheap paint,
which is cheaper?

Shafer & Goodwin

Mrs. Laura Cox “an Mrs.

Emma Jones spent part of last

to the Grand Lodge of the Re-

bek
-Buy it ready made and save

time, energy and money. Step-

henson’s are jalists in ready

Get your kodaks of th East-

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

week at Indianapolis as delegates*

PROGRA

Franklin Township

Sund School Conventio

Line Ghurc - May 28 1922:

AFTER § SSION 1:30 P. M. -

Song --

_-.-&gt;= Congregation

Prayer_-.. _.

Rev. H. G. Pence

av Welco you to our Church Home”
Rev. C.0. Coan

Address— Church, School an Good Citizenship
©

_

Rev. H. G. Pence

Marybelle and Alton Tucker

__._”. The Lincoln Quartétte

Address Price of Leadership”
Rey C. B. Sweeny

Songs... 202 328%. «1 --2L------ 2h
Congregation

~ Forum

EVENING SES SIO

Song--...-------------2-

Devotional
__ wine hoe

€. 0. Conn

Duet_
LS

..
Evelyn and Grace Blesch

Recitation
_-__--

aptngabe os eee
Ralph Blesch

Song! sn

Oe
St eee

Louise Leininger,

Lecture:—“The Pattern that Fits” Rev. C. 0. Gonn

Reading_------------------ Mrs. M. J. Hathaway

Music._.....-------- _._&#39;T Lincoln Quartette

“Blessed be the Tie that Binds”

7:30 P.M.
i

_
Congregation

i SPECIAL
Crystal Theater

Decorati Day
TUESDAY MAY 30

VERA GORD IN

“The Greatest Love”
What is ‘‘The Greatest Love’? See this Big Picture

at the Crystal, May 30th +

A BIG PICTURESPECIAL MUSI

~ _-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

«Invisible Divorce”
ALSO TWO-REEL_ COMED
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-to-wear. Shop where they

specialize and save.

Stephenson’s; Warsaw.

Are you really saving any

money by using a cheap paint?

stop and figure with Shafer &

Goodwin before you buy.

L rors
John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
.

The cost c properly fitted eye-

glasse is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

nee
~

We grind

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

our own lenses at

Insurance Notar Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

ee

a

il

special Attention. Given To

-Estaves, Deedaj* Mortgages
and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT- LA

118% 8. Buffale Bt Warsaw

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes.are fit for Sunday
after they have-been there.

D ELLSWORTH, Prop.

F, G. FITCH

“Warsaw, =

“y

Indiana

‘West Side Broadway, South.

[PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
_-ATTORNEY-AT-| LA

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone @35

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

FRID & SATURDAY

THR CANS CORN

29c

Two Pou Ci S
-23c

—

ce
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Wilbur Cochran who is employ- “GUE CALF }OoOoOooAOOOCa i Inoos “I IOOOODOBoOoOpODAoMeoE£ jC 1

PALESTINE e at Elkhart spent over Sunday

;wit hi fon a the home of
: CLUB SHOW

- {

PRINTI
W have purch a modem 1 x 22

Jo Pres to bette care for our Jo

Printing This i jus the thin for your

larg Sale Bills and Posters ©

es

——

Mrs. Riley Fisher made a
Violet Rap and Mrs. ‘Alli _Dairymen of’ northern Indiana

business trip to Burket Tuesday- yytchinsom- motored from near| ‘have « rare opportunity of gett-

;
. .

4
. _

|Warsaw Monday and spent the| ing first hand experience and in-

m. Hatfiel is remodelin his| afternoon with her’mother, Mrs.

|

formation by attending the

home at this place. H. Haimbaugh. Guernsey:Calf Club Show in Ply-
° mouth on June 7th; since Char-

Mr. James Miller spent Sunday| Dr Houser and family, Ed/ les L. Hill, of Rosendale, Wiscon-

with John Lurtz and famil Everly and family,.Mr. and Mrs. sin, will jdge the exhibit. Mr.

Vern Milburn, Mearl Milburn| Hill, is without doubt, the larg*

Mr. and Emmet Clark and&#39; friend Miss Edith Foltz all of

|

est importer of Guernsey cows

uncle Henry Zitrell called on Roy

|

Bourbon called on Mr. and Mra.

|

in America, and_his experience

Sloane and wife Sunday. Neal Rupe Sunday after noon, |0n the Island of Guernsey among

5s

the breeders. who founded the

breed and developed it, makes

Let us do your job printing. |his pointers of information well

worth
.

while listening to, for

but few people have had the ex-

Mrs. Charles Oplinger and] French Guiana‘ts the penal settle: La e o reinin an pee

children spent Thursday with A.|™rt of France. Itajsurface rises grad- |Se5 the ability BIVIAE insiry

‘A. Mendel and family.
ually from the unhealthful coast to

|

tion to thos interested in im-

. Gaiecac boe a oe proving their ability ‘to judge

.

J ynowa, Feve particularl yellow
dairy cattle Th __gommitte

Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck received fever. decimate the region“and have informs us tat theré are also to

word Monday of the death of her

|

Pro se ee Fe ee

|

be same tare feat of entertain-

brother Mr, John Castleman of| tent cisewhere. ‘The Ne du Diable, off

|

Ment. worked irito the program,

Detroit, Mich. Mr. Gastleman) the coast, became famous through the and inasmuch as the admission

was formerly of this place. imprisonment of Alfred. Dreyfus.
i

ies, the attendan ought to

2
large.

BASE BALL |r -

MENTON
REPO

VS
-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shirey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tzra
Oplinger.

French Gutana.
‘

ooo SpoooroooooooooSs |
‘ at i 1c

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
©

Ie will be appreciated

o. Manchester for every pieos of news

f

will make the paper

more interesting for

SUNDAY, MAY 28 Yo es elle aters
c

‘e want and with your

help will priat all

Mentone Ball Diamond

See Us for anythin in the Printed Li

WE PRINT
Sale Bills

Posters

Dodger
OF Co

:

7 Statements
Thomas Edison Build Envelopes.

The R Phonograph! L tt He detter
Edison invented the phonograph. It is jhis : 3

foes See, ‘cones
9 Invitations Etc

H built and equipped the finest Pla
i

in the &
for making. .

z

OOOOOOOOOOROROCODSoOODoOOoOROOoHOooOOoNOoOoU JORMOOOoOOUDoO

ADMISSION 35 and 50c TIM 2:30 I THE NEW

OOOOODODDOGBOOOOO VOW OOoOoDoOOOo IC

Naturally, the New Edison is the best phon *

graph. lhas every right to be best. There never

ha been—and there will never be-any doubt about ©

ri

“Ge Our Price on all Ki of

-
oils

_

JO PRINTI
But ou cannot imagine how much better i Mr.

Edison’s phonograph until you hear it. You actu-

ally think you&# listening ‘to living artist/ when

hearing the New Edison. Let us prove thisfact

to you.

And if you should _— 3 out Easy =
cu Carett

Payment Budget Plan. Ask us about it.

Re

RINGL ST ~ Cl Taylor, Publis ‘ c
e

_ Indian

&quot;WA INDI
Mentone

8
o

ee

OOOOOOOOCnReooBOOOODOOUUOCI JOO INDOOICIL JUIDILIL 1 OOo
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BAPTIST NOTICES.

Usual services at the Baptist
church next Sunday. Sunday
School ard preachin in the morn-,
ing and preaching again in the

evening. All are invited to these

g
services.

N

METHODIS CHURCH

All services will be-at the re-

gular hours. Sunday School at

9:30. The pastor. will preach at

10:30 and 7:30. Prayer meeting)
on Thursday at 7: 3 Everybody &

welcome.
c B. Sweeney

GIRL SCOUTS SHOW THEIR,

LOYALTY

Th spirit of the day was shown

Tuesday morning when the Girl

Scouts realizing that something
should and must be done to honor

the dead-who have marched by
‘Ol Glory and who now sleep in

the Mentone cemetery, and this

loyal bunch of Scouts gathered
all the flowers they could found

and marched to the cemetery
where they decorated the graves

of fifty-one soldiers. This act

by the Girl Scout is indeed a pa-

driotic one and we are glad to

speak a good word in behalf of

these girls: who deserve special
credit for their acts of loyaity.

UNION DECORATION SER-

VICE AT THE METHODIST

CHURCH

A union Decoration service was

feld last Sunday evening at the

Methodist church when all the

ehurches united to hold their

-™memorial services. Rev. P. O.

Dunean, pastor of the Baptist
Church; gave the address of the

evening which was very fitting to

the occasion. Special music was

furnished by the choir and: a

fair crowd enjoyed th services.

DECORTION DAY QUIET IN

MENTONE

Decorati Day passed very
quiet in Mentone Tuesday and we

are sorry to say that theday was

not observed as has been the

ugual custom, and no services of

any kind were held. The

spirit of Decoration we fear, is

loosing interest, and we as loyal
Americans should give more

‘

thought to this holiday and see

that the dayg fi ittingly observed.

BREAKS. ARM CRANKING

FORD

os

John Entsminger met witha

‘misfortune last Sunday while

cranking his auto, and the result

wasa broken arm and a dislocated

wrist. This will put Mr. Entsmin-

ger “on the shelf” for a while so

far asworkisconcerned. Again,

‘we say, be careful while cranking
your Ford.

i

I wilt haye ‘plenty of nice

strawberries for sale at my patch
on North Morgan St- Geo. M-

“Norris, Phone 3-25, Mentone,

“Indiana

i

il

199009 .

9994:
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William Harvey “Andrews, son

of James and Rebecca Andrews,
was born March 16, 1855, four
miles south of Burket, and de-

parted this life at his home, Ma

4. 1922, aged 67 years, 1 month

and 18 days. He was united. in

marriage January

.

16,‘ 1876; ~to

Anna Warrén, and to this union

were born two children, Mrs.

Oda Graff and Dennis Earl An-

drews. H lived his entire life

in the Burket community, where

he made for himself a great
many friends. Mr. Andrews wes

always a very hard working man

and knew no defeat. He was in-

strumental in developmg this

community from a veritable

wilderness into a beautiful, flour

ishing home district He was

converted thirty-three years ago

at the Valley Chapel church un-

der the ministry of Rev. Frank
Parker, and imited with the

United Brethren church, of

which he was a member until

his death.

Mr. Andrews believed in real

heart-felt religion, and his ex-

perience was so great after his

conversioh that none could doybt.
its reglity. He was a man gift-
ed in prayer and ofttimes moved

the whole audience as he called

upon the name of God. He ser-

ved the church in its various ca-

pacities, and was president of

the board of trustees at the time

of his death. In- the construc-

tion of the new church at Bur-

ket none gave more freely than
he and none worked harder than

he. He frequently expressed
himself as being more than am-

ply repaid for all the effort it

cost. His ilIness was of long dur

ation, and when the end drew

near his last servite to the

church was in the Sabbath school

He was the last. survivor of his

father’s family and leaves to

tourn his departure, a bereaved
wife who has walked by his side

fq forty-six years, sharing with

him life’s. joys and sorrows; one

daughter, Mrs. Oda Graff; one

son, Dennis Earl Andrews; five

grandchildren, Wayng Graff,
Charles Andrews, who ‘mad his

home with his grandfather, Alta

Wilma and Thomas Andrews.
Besides these he leaves an in-

numerable host. of friends who

will greatly miss him.
é

“Thou art gone‘to the grave!
But we will-fiot deplore thee,

Though. sorrow. and darkness

encompass the tomb;

its portals before thee, =

And the lamp of His love is

the guide through the gloom
“Tho from a distan who at-

tended the funefal were, Shirl

The ‘Savior has. passed through

COME OUT AND SEE HOW

The first hand concert of the
season will be given next Thurs-

day evening, June 8th, on the

public square by the Mentone

Boys Band. These boys meet

every Monday for practice and

have been doing so all the past

winter and zre now able to give
us some real music The season

EVERYB INVITED

BA CONCE
Boy Band Will Give Fre Conce

Thursd Eveni Jun 8th.

WELL THE BOYS CAN EN-

TERTAIN YOU. MEET AT MENTONE AND

‘ENJOY THE EVENING TOGETHER

‘

is now here for band concerts and

é hope the business men will

see that aconcert is given. at

least-onee each week for the next

few months. These concerts are

the life of any town and we as

business men should see that

Mentone has “life.”” Lets get to-

gether and make arrangements
to continue these: concerts.

‘nish for 95¢ per quart, At jhe

E T. Whetstone and wife sp nSunday afternoon with ‘H

Pont and family.
Warnie Stains of good que lity

for $1.00 per quart. “At The Big
Drug Store.

©

Tee
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ey

FREE TRIAL: Use

Rogers Stain floor COUPON in

this paper. Ballard’s Dra S« core

Mr. and

B

Mrs. Fred Busenturg
and family spent Sunday with

Mr..and Mrs. N. J Ballar a
family.

A gooil
flo

floor or Tineo vars

Big Drug Store.

Miss. Susan Dunlap and friend

of Fort Wayn spent Sunday with

her parent Mr. and Mrs. Li oy
pae

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and -E. Z. Ghild n’s

Swings.

Miss Lavirh Andrews, of Lucas,

Ohio; Mrs. Elizabeth Smith and’
daughter, Mr: Ell Clevenger, of

Windsor, Ing Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Amburn and Mrs. Rosa

Gilmore and‘¢randson of Parker,

Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. William Stack

man, of So. Bend, Ind., and other
relatives from: Goshen and Fort

Wayne.

CARD OF THANK

We desire to express our

thanks to the friends and neigh-|
bors for thei many kind deeds |
and words|of sympathy and for

the beautiful’ floral offerings.
MRS. -W. H. ANDREWS

AND FAMILY.

LOCAL NE

Ladies Hats, $2:75 at Stephep-
sons; Warsaw.

’

Get your kodak pictures print-
ed at The Big- Drug Store.

Mrs. Laura Hadley spent the

week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison Rockhill after the

close of her school at Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirley,
of South Bend visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur-

ket, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rock-

bill spent Synda in Packertown

with Mrs. Ro:khill’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Latra Hadley.

Varnish Stains of good quality
for $1.00 per quart. At The Bi
Drug Store.

Mrs. H D. Pontius and son,

Arthur Brown, Mrs. David Whet

stone and iMfrs.. Milo Howard

spent last Friday m Fo Wayne
on, business. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Latimer

spent Sunday with latter&#39

sister, Mrs. Samuel Kerlin, ‘of

near Silver jake.

Miss. Frances Clark, who has

been attendi school at De-

Pauw Universit will arrive
home. Friday evening to spen
her summer vacati

Mr. and- Savie and’ son

Woner, of Port Clinton, Ohio; Donald, of Fort Way were

over Decoration guests at the I.

F. Snyder and L. P. “Jeff
hom

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Turner and

family..of North Manchester

spent Sunday at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac’ Jef-

feries.

John Mentze and son Eli and

fanitly,46f LaGrange, came °Sa.

i turday to visit at the hom of E.

‘Mentzer. Eli and family. went

on to Denver while Mr. Mentzer

will spend Decoration in Men-

tone.

We give you real service and

expert work on all films “left

with us. Shafer & Goodwin.

Sheridan Snyder is spending a

few dey at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L F. Snyder-

He expects to leave Wednesday

morning for DWimois where he

will be for the next six weeks.

His work after this will be in
Indiana and Northern Kentucky.

Dr. E. J. Linn, of Monmouth,

Hlinois, visited at the home of

J. A. Wilson, Saturday and Sun-

day The Doctor and Mr.. Wil-

son have been fast friends for a

life time, having went through
school and college together and

have since that time kept in
| close touch with each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway
and daughter, Marjorie, of Koko-

mo, drove up Monday and spent
Decoration with Mrs. Bradway’s

fathe Allen Jefferi Mr

morning, but Mrs. Bratlway and
Marjorie will spend a couple of!

weeks with friends in Memone.

ae i

NOTICE -

The Banking System of the

Baptist church will hold a meet-

ing: im the church -parlors, Jon
7th. Section two entertains-

Ced Oil Polish, 15¢ bottle. or
‘two for 25c, at the 10c Store.

—~

The paint pedler prices his

paint at a low figure per gallon,
but when it takes TWO GAL-

M OF CHEAP’ PAINT to

er the sam surface as ONE
GALL SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

“Mr. and Mrs. C: E. Turner and

Mrs. Bolinger and daughter. of

Winona Lake, spent Wednesday
evening with Mig Daura Cox

Speci sale of Coats, Capes,
Suit and Dresses at th Ste hen-

som p; Warsaw.

»
Walk U and Sa

Richard eels and favnily
motored ‘to Ohio last “Saturilay |,

and visited over Decoration with

friends at Convoy and Van Wert,
Ohio, and Monroeville, Indiana.

DO IT YOURSEL with

Rogers stain. floor finish-

-

Makes

floors, woodwork an fornitare{
look rew. :

Ballard’s.Drog Store

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills

motor to Berton Harijor.

Michigan, ‘Tuesday where Mr.

Mills is employed Mrs. Mills: re-

turned Wednes and reported
a fine trip.

:

Shafer & Goodwi are the au-

thorized agents of The Eastman

Kodak Ce. and have a falksupply
of films, packs printing papers

and other photographie supplies.

Wincent Brockey and three
children arrived Friday after-

noon from Kalispell, Montana,

makiig the distance of “110

miles by autio in fourteen days.

Mr. and Mrs. J., F. Worsha
and Elderetta Meyers of Pacier-

town, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mior-

gan and Mrs. Manie Lee, of Men-

téne, took dinner last Satyrday
with Mrs. Cather Brown. -

half watt eons 2 at the. 10c

Store. x
ee

John Emmons arid family of

Argos and Clyde Brugh and fam-|
ily spent Sunday with Charley
‘Emmons and family.

-

Cucumber radishes, letiuce

and ail kinds of fresh vegetable
at Sarber’s Grocery. -

Miss Ignota Blough left: IPri-

dsy for Bluffton where she will

spend a couple of weeks wit th
C. 0. Blue family.

PAINT ‘wh &a

is; cheaper?

Saka Stee
f

the’ by

ie 22

rs B ‘N
MENT a T

, NoR ua HEST *

As the ol sayinjt goes {We
all. have our off days,”’ was

.
brought about as a fict last San-

‘da at the Menton! Ball’ Park
‘when the local team ‘ras defeated

the North Manihester nine.

(The Mentone boy: “for som
reason were off their feet last

Sunda and the Nort!i Manchest

when the game ended with’ a

score of 11 to-3 in the favor of
the visitors. We. must say that.

the North Mancherter team is a

fast one and put up a real game
of ball but should our boys have

played up to the-standard the

score would possible have been
different. The largest crowd of

the season surrounded the dia-

mond to witness this game.

-

Th
North Manchester beys made 3

fifth, 6in the seventi-and 1 in the

eight; making a total of 11 scores.
Their piteher struels dut 6, gave,

2 men bases on balls and the

team was marked for three

3. Oswalt pitching for Mentone

struék out 9; gave 2 men bases on

balls, and 9 errors were charged
against: the local team. Oswalt

made a three bagge& in the fifth

with one man down and Burt and
Yantiss failed) to ‘hit bite
Oswalt die on third base. -

‘Next Sunday Mentone goes t
Breme to meet the Bremen nine

and the following Sunday, June

llth. Mentone plays the Erie

Specials ‘of Huntington on the

local diamond. Two weeks ago

the Mentone boy (éfeated this

Huntington team at Huntington
by. the score of 4 to 3 in&# twelve

ing over intendin te even up this

sepre and a large crowd isexpect-
ed to see tnis game.

‘ NEIGHBORS.

Saturday afternoon and evening”
to collect. Woodmen dues, if th
weather permits.*

.W. F. Bownian, Clerk.

-pO If YOURSELR with

Rogers stain floor finish.- Makes

floors, woodwork and furniture

look new.

Ballard’s Drug Store

MIC SA

Hou Paints’ and’ Stains, one} |Noue qousows:

—:

boys. gave them a real,defeat -

seores in the second, 1 in the

errors. ,Mentone matle 2 scores in
|

the first and 1 in the sixth, total

inning game. The boys&#3 com-

I will be on the street next-



formation by”

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor *

-

Oe

Subscription___---$1.50 per Year cin, will judge the exhibit. “Mr.

Hill, is without doubt, the lafg-

Published weekly and entered at! est importer of Guernsey cows

Mentone, Ind., Post-Office as in America, and his experience
sacom-cle te

on the Island of Guernsey among

the breeders who founded the

bree and developed. it, makes

his pointers of information well

worth while listeng to, for

but few people have had the ex-

GUERNSEY CALF perience and training, and pos-

a sess the ability of giving instruc-

CLUB SHO tion to those interested in im-

a&qu

°

proving their ability .to judge
. dairy cattle. The committee

Dairymen of northern Indiana informs us@hat there are also to

have a‘rare opportunity of gett- be.some rare feats of entertain-

Tuurspay» JUN 1, 1922
—

Forcign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

OO

rr

Crystal Theater
Frid an Saturda June 2-3

“The Girl Who Dared”
A big Western Feature &lt;

Also Two-Reel Slap Stick Got-to- Comedy

JOOOOOOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoDoO OOo

Lumbe & Co
It will pay you to see-us when in

nee of :

Building Materia
W carry a complet line at all

times.

COAL ORDERS_.
Before you buy: j

MENTO LUM C
Mentone Indiana

MOOOOooORDoOoODoDOOUUU joOoOoOooDoOoO

mooooooooooRoOOoOooOoOooORoOAo

IOCoOoOoODoOoOoOoOoOoDoO }OOBDOOCIH
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ELL your dealer you want

to see a Fisk Tire beside any

other he offers. you. He has it

‘tn stock or can get-it. See for

yourself what the Fisk Tire has

to offer in extra size and strength,
howits resiliency compares when

you flex the tire under your hand,
how the depth of the non-skid

-

tread. looks beside other -treads.

This is the way to bu tires!

Guefns Calf Clu Sh in Pty-|
mouth on June 7th;. since- &

les &# Hill, of Rosendale, Wiscon-

“|

tion for dissolution April 13, de-

Circuit; Judge Arthur Webster,

of Detroit, on: June 5 grants the

petition of the Gleaner Clearing

House Association that it be dis-

solved, the largest farmers’ ce-op-

erative jiuying and selling agency‘
in Michigan, and’ one of the most

important. of its -kind, in the

Unite States, will pass out of

existence.
The association filed its peti-

claring that, although its assets

were considerable Jarger than its

liabilities, the present prices of

farm covnmodities were so low and

the future outlook so uncertain

that it beleived it would quit
business “in fairness ‘to credit-

ors” Total asset were placed

$446,745.33. Chas. R_ Talbot,

Detroit banker is acting as temp-

orary receiver for the organiza-
tion.

The association, organized in

March 1907, became one of the

most notable organizations of its

kind, numbering among its mem-

bership a large percentage of the

farmers of Michigan. From the

at $719,020.61, and liabilities: at
|

its officials, enjoyed a
-s

growing business until the slump.

in the price of farm cq ities

came after, the war. associ

thon failed to show profits after

that time it was explamed..
Certain of the elevators owne

by the association still are in op-

eration and will be continued ‘an-

tion at-its inception, was eapt

alized. at $1,000,0 in .April,

1920.
:

as

:

Bring your job printing to the

Gaze office. ~

Practice Kindness Now.
‘There are kindnesses, hospitalities,

public and private duties, and fellow-

calling and station which help to make

ace sojourn here satisfying and gratify:
shor not be postponet

apy kindness I can show or any good

thing I can do to any fellow-being, let

me do it now, and not defer or neglect

it, as I shall not pass this way again.”

This always timely text is usually at

tributed to William Peou.—Humpbrey
Desmond.

Chief Seat of tron Industry.

In the early days Massachusetts was

the chief seat of the iron Industry in

the Americin colonies, the Grst suc

‘cessful blast furnace having been put

tm operation at Lynn in 1643. In 1750

Pennsyivanin became the teading iron

producing state, and msintained the

supremacy for upward, of a hundred
vears. ,

til they can. be sold. ‘The associa |-

‘ship In the civic and social life of one’s

|

|

If you fail to ke your pap ever subscrib to get their
if

you will notify us. We Der nd we are doin our best to
we will: appreciate it very much fge ittothem.

ized at $40,000. It was recapit-| -

finish. for-flogrs, woodwork,
furniture, ete. _Isno affected

by hot or cold water. Dries

hard over nigit. -Put up in

all sizes from:quarter-pints to.

coM

te
—

‘Not redeemable after Aug. 31, 1922

. Ballard Drug Stor

Gasoline as an

outset the functio of the asso-

ciation was to purchase goods in

large quantities needed by farm-

ers and in turn to handle the pro-

ducts of the farm in large vol-

ume. The association main-

tained more than

a

score of grain
elevators and warehous in dif-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has been ap-
pointed by the Clerk of the Kos-

ciusko Cireuit Court, in the

State of Indiana, Administrator

of the estate of Elmer M. Edd-

inger late’ of Kosciusko County,
deceased. *

Said estate is supposed to be

solvent.
Loron D. Manwaring

Admintrator.

May 13, 1922.

Sloane & Rasor, attorneys.

Time Tables

“NICK PLATE ROAD

FRRBRER

No. 19.
.- .

All roe above trains run daily.

PEBRRRE
small holes tn thelr bodies.

an: ofly substance as gasol!

into contact with the pests the sources

of their oxygen supply are and.

lacking breath, they naturally die in 8

short time *

4

You Answer.

It had/been raining all day, and

finally little, Nettie asked: “Mamma.

when God gets all the Juice squeezed

out of a cloud what does he do with

in,

only eity

m America to own a mountain. Ir is

thirty miles from the city ‘and Is

called Mount Spokane.

om

Spokane Owns a

Spokane Is said to be the

Sav Pennies

j | | | | | | | | | | | IOooooo

‘Attractive Terms on Farm

. Mortgag Loans

We are making loans to farmers, with first.

mortage aS security, én very attractive terms aad

_conditio

X

mamma

You will find it greatly to youradvantaget
see us when in need’of money.

:

feShe

Call at our office for complete information

The Straus

_

Brothers
: Company

LIGONIER, INDIANA

NOODDRHoOoOoOoOADooA ICI I i wow

-

OnooDoooUS

Korat NOMOOOODOOOOOOOORL

dollarsthrough la of ad-

vertisin vahie in the work

the get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

ptices for none of them

get ric

Our Printing Is
. Unexcelled”

i.

*
1

Like to |Woul Yo fravel?

Weuld You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Ce:
and Peoples that Inha Them ?

HE eae longe for adven

Ste

toe Wee yo le tobe
a sectiv at constant war with the

great cri

‘these things, but‘You cannot do all

‘you cam read about the men who do

‘them, . - fo thie’ :

ite local merchants.’
| You- subscribe for it-and help it hy patronising

Tri- Gazett On Year

. The Qhio Farmer, One Year -

| Both for Only. $2.0

A tough durabl elastic)”

#y



Special
ensons, Wars Saturday.

Spor costumof all- R Ros Pe 3 can 250.

= p

~

fat
f

Bring your job printing to the
Mr

*

ia ee nai

&quot;

Mr. and ‘irs. Johnny Oswalt |*

devs Grocery.

and Mrs. Clau Taylo
spent Decoratio with’ eee
at Plymouth.

Gazett office.
Claypool were calling on frien
i Mentone, Sunday.

went to, Milurd Monda evening:
to visit his aor

ee

.
A kind

|

u ieee
t

for sale

at the Ganrtte. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Summer Dresses in-all new

materials at Mat Saving prices
at Stephen ‘arsaw. -

Mr. and

2

Mr Lon Blye were

in’ Silver Lale Saturd morn-

ing on_ busitiess.

A good floor or Jineoleum var-

‘nish for 95c per quart, At The
ce

Big Dru Store. Summer Dresses in all the new

— material at money saving iee
Miss- Julia‘ Swick was an over | at’ Stephensons: Wars

Decoration guést of Mr. and Mrs.

,

Fred Evane at North Manchester

Stephenzo Sepe summer

weight unio suits, 50 cents,

Warsaw.

Mr. andMrs. Ben Snoke of=
Mr. and Mrs Charley Shirley,

of, South. Bend spent Sunday.
with relatives in Mentone.

C. W. Shafer went to Morocen,

Indiana, Monday to spend
Decoration with his mbe and;

family.

FRE TRIAL: © Use the :

:

Rogers Stain floor COUPON in p e3
this paper. Baliard’s Drug Store

r ay un
Bo 5 ba -

2
1

ee

Ladies’ Hats $2.72 at Steph
See L. P. Jefferies for Porch sons; Warsaw.

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

Swings.
Mrs. Frank Summe of Marion

spent Decoration with Mrs. Delta

Snodgrass.

—-——
Miss Jessie Gill spent a few

Jast week in Claypool with

Mrs. Ray Strayer.
Speci :sale of Coats Capes.

Suits and Dresses at the Stephen
son Shop; Wiirsaw.

=

-

‘Walk Up and Save.

Let Mallett) fix vour watch at

Shafer and Gpodwin’ Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Get your kodaks of the East-

man Agents, they will make all

adjustments’ without any delay.
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

CANN Goo -

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, large can

Del Monte Sliced Apricots, small can

Del Monte Sliced Apriisots, large can

Buarsleys Slieed Ponce large can

Stephensons special summer

Weight unio suits, 50 cents.

Warsaw.

ee ee

It is a pleasur to sell Tanlac,

because those who buy it come

ae
back and praise it—People’s

Dewey Baker and sister, Mrs.
Drug Store.

Laura Rastal, of Lima, Ohio, and

Hammond. Baker of Chicago,
were over Decoration guests of

Mi. and Mrs. Sol. Arnsberger.

Susie Rogers and son Howard,

Encil Jefferies and family and

Mrs. Lib Jefferies spent&#39;Su
with Cli Walburn and wife.

Norman Teel and George Ents-

minger and farnilies and Henry.
Entsminger and wife of Roches-

ter, were Sunday guests of War-

ren Entsminger.and wife.

sen ick

Se

Mrs. F. L, Sturgis and Miss

Margret Gilfillan, of “Topeka,
Kansas, visited over Sunday at

the Mentzer-Harris home.

a

Bul Coffee, fegular :
“La ts, $2.75 a Stephen-over LACKEY GRO |

a]

One Gallon Sherwin-Williams

paint will cover as much surface

as Two gallons of cheap paint,
which is cheaper?

Shafer & Goodwin.

Buy: your Corset. at Si

sons, Warsaw, and be fitted by an

experienced Corsetier.
QnooooeooonooooogoooANI

SPECIAL
Whil They La ii

Sewi RAC Fr
”

With a Purchase of $1.00 Except Groceries

Paint the ¢ar. ,

Make her look

new with Murphys

.

Da-cota

enamel varnish. Dries in a day.
Biallard’s Drug Store

Miss Ma Borton, of Canton,
Ohio, spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Alonzo

Borton.

Clas Colu
Clint. Hall of Mishawaka and Lt

his mother and sister of Tippeca-
noe visited at the home of Char-

ley Blue, Sunday.
.

Mrs. Simon Johnson of Fort

Wayne returned to her home

Sunday evening after spending
several days with her sister Mrs.

James Welch and family on North

Franklin Street.

SPRAY MATERIAL: -See me

for all kind of Spray Materials.

Charley Bogges
ee

Why not send’ the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Buy your summer dresses at

Sep

E&gt; Stephensons and save; Warsaw,

One Gallon’. Sherwin-Williams

paint will cover as much surface

as Two gallons of cheap paint,
which is cheaper?

Shafer & Goodwin

Wh Uazette only $1.50 per
er

year.
See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s

WANTED:—Piastering. See Swings.

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

See L. P. Jefferies for Porch

Swings and E. Z. Children’s Se

Swings.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, of South

Mrs. Pattie Jontz and Mr. and| Bend spent Sunday at the Clark

Mrs. Will‘ Wedrick and little] Ernsberger home.

daughter, Sullie, of Silver Lake,

|

~

FOR SALE: -Self-dump hay
rake; good as new. See Charley

Irvin Andreck and family of

Warsaw spent Tuesday evening
Boggess.

Mrs. May Herring would like

to have washings to do. Address

302 So. Walnut St., Mentone

Try an Oliver Oil Burner for

Agt.

6-83-
cooking. Merl Flenar,
Phone 7 on 3 Talma.

For Sal
Electric Motor

AND

at the Orville Sarber home.

‘Buy Gingham Dresses at Se
ensonsand save.

——__—
John Lee and daughter, Pansy

McKray, of Gary attended Deco-

ration in Mentone. ’

Sport of all

at Stephensons; Warsaw.

Let Mallet. fix your watch at

Shafer and Goedwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays ang
Thursdays. +

Pain the old car. Make her

look new with Murphys Da-Cote

and. Mrs. Sophia Beagle of South

Bend, were ‘linner guests at the

Lum’ Horn home Sunday.

Buy ladies hosiery at Stephen-
sons, Warsaiv, in anycolor and

save. . .

Ernest and Esco Busenburg
and wife of Elkhart spent Satur-

day night ani Sunday with their

parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bus-

enburg and family.

“Are you really. saving any,

money by using :a.cheap paint?

stop and figure with Shafer &

Good before you buy.

Buy Gingham Dresses at Steph.

Buy ladies hosiery, at Stephen-

sons, Warsaw, in any color and

save.

Mrs. Laura Cox is spending
the week with relatives at, Fort

Wayne, -

Buy your Corset at Stephensons
Warsaw, and be fitted by an ex-

perince Corsetier.

Mrs. Mary ‘Sarber spent th
week end in Fort Wayne with

her daughter, Miss Minnie Sarb-

r.
4

More people have taken Tanlac

and praised it than any other

a
:

Saturday,
‘Salt Peanut poun

|

Crea Chocd Ibs. 25¢

Brow Muslin, per yard a

Ju 3

10c

OOCDOONORODODARpOOOOOUOAOORCH

enamel varnish. Drie in a day medicine in the world. There
Ballard’s Drug Store

:

:

one reason

.

onily—merit.—Peo-

.
7

y
aa le’s. Drug Store.

.

Oliver Davidson and family of

|

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner, of ,

_

£0 cycle, 2H. P., variable speed }sonth Bend, Blanche Darr and| North Manchester. visited over

foot control motor in good condi-| and Raymond Weirick

|

Sunday with friends in Mentone.

tion, or will exchange for like xo entertained at the A. J.

motor of 25 cycle eredith home Sunday.
ey

ensons and sive.

Pape Cutter
“18

Th Ment Com
MENTONE INDIANA

WOOD ORoCIDoOe Innooonaooo!

= Buy your summer dresses at

Stephensons ani save; Warsaw.

Hav you pai your subscrip-

tion yet?

SSoScoouo0Sieesesscnsatsa

OOBUILICHeT
: WEAR

The large and modern Tanlac CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

Laboratories .at Dayton, Ohio, THEY LOOK BEST

oceupy 60,00 square feet of

floor space.—People’s Drug Store
W W. WHETST

te eS ‘TAILOR

Get your kodaks of the East-

man Agents, they will make all

adjustments without’ any delay.
Shafer- Goodwin, Agents.

23 inch Advance paper cutter in.

goo condition

Tri- Gazette
¥

Mentone, Indiana

GonononoooeoooBaaooa gonoriaoooneso 7000

DEMONSTR
O THE

S Fir Tub Re Kit
SATURDAY,

|

JUN 3.
Pinetli Blow- RubbBoot an

~Hot Wate Bottl Repaire Fre

MOTOR INN GARA
FLOYD CARVE Propri . MENTOnE IND

¥

t

Mentone : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at ©

{popul price

INOoeo o

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
_

Speci Attenti Given To

Deeds, Mortgages
and Wills,

Will br Loe
eer

ATTORNEY-AT-
insurance

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

+
Phone 2 on 49

*b
118% 8. Buffa St. Warsaw

The cost of properly fitted eye
|

a
x iglasse is very light.compared to DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

the benefits accrued. Let us
&lt;7

‘S

&#3
Homer Longfellowextmine your eyes and advise

ee to the kind of lenses you ATTOR CAT ee

need.

a,

We grind our own

_

lenses at

Pre-War Price ‘Why Pay More?

F. G, FITCH
e

Warsaw, =

Those comfortabl
-

old

shoes are:fit for Sunday
after they Have been Sere:

Spectat ‘Atiionti give Estates

and Guardianship
Warsaw, Ind. Telephon 835

Room 7, Lian and Trust Bldg.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

\

Sgdc con ooaqnoao oo Sa S000

ae

i&qu are ae

a

”



FAR BEWA -

The following Wa written to

The: Fort Wayne News by Geo.

Emery, a Huntington county

¢
farmer, living near Roanoke:

“JT notice with interest your

editorial “The Stupid.” Unfor-

tunately, you did not mention

an organization now selling Cer-

tificeates of Membership at $10
each to farmers in this county
It is known as The United Grain

Growers association. On March

21 they held their first annual

convention in Chicago. Their

financial report at that meeting
showed a total shortage of about

$310,000 and they have not mar-

“eted one bushel of grain.

their Yepor of inem ie
crop ‘of suckers is’ more: numer-
ous in Indiana because it only
costs them . to. land: one,

°

while the cost in other States is

as high as $14.59 and evidently

Huntington. county #is now. to

help fill the sucker list. “It looks

as if our farmers fail to read cur-|
|

rent events as published in the

daily papers. Better warn your

farmer patrons to. look before
they sign a 5000 word contract

binding them for five ‘years to an

organization. with nothing back

of them excepting an unlimited

amount of gall.
\

“Colo ‘watering can

feed tanka -
to your young

stock, feed meat scraps.” :

MHS m FARM

‘Poi for the Doo.
Do animals think? asks a actent

‘Well, a dog turns around three or four

times before lying down to go to sleep
while a man, wit giving the matter

any thouglit, Nes down. goes to sleep
and then turns over several

.

times:

waking himself each time—Louisville

Courier-Journal.

‘Truth Witt Prevail.
‘Whatever instances can be quoted

Oat Mea “S ‘and Darling

FO OU
|

Let us do your job printing.

SPECIA

Two 8-oz. Glas ‘Tand
Mustard. - 15c.

Two. Boxes Larg Size

Post Toasties  -

Clark’s Store

of unpunished thefts, or of a le

which credited to the harm

of another, justice must prevail at

last, for it is the privilege of truth

to make itself Helleved.:

‘Hale Dye Not Needed.

Hair dyes are unknown;among Chi

nese wornen, as thelr hair is uniform-

ty black, becoming gray only I ex-

treme old age.

0B
PRINT

We have purchas a modem 14.x 22

Jo Press to better care fo our Jo
Printin This is jus the thin for your

larg Sale Bills and Posters
ae

——_—____.

Strange Beings.
Every now and then one runs acros¢

some one who belives everybody has a

right to his own peoioon—
| Blade.

all the news happen-
ing that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NE

nongoooonrosssooooogsoSopecpeereoogeoLoCoc

23c

~

vy

“S Us for anythi in the Print Line

WE PRIN |
S Bill

Posters

Dodger
Statements

Me

Of Course

Thom Ediso Builds
‘The Bes Phonogra Le Envel

- Letter Heads
—

Edison invented the phonograph. It is his =

favorite invention. He spent over $3,000,000 and e e *

=
:

8 years of his time in perfecting the new Edison, t ti nr t
H built and equipped th finegt plant in the world

nv1 ca ons,
:

C
for making.

°.
‘

sii
at

enoogononcod pooAnaTooooeo

Naturally, the New Edison is the best phono-
graph. It has every right to be best. There never

has been—and there will neve: be - any doubt about -

it.
G O Pric o all. Kind o

‘J PRINTI
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But.ou cann i imagine ‘how- better is Mr.

‘Edison’s phonograp until you hear it. You actu-

ally think you& listening to living artist when

hearing: the New Edison. d us prove thisfact

to you. \

And ityou should care tobuy— & our oy, i

Payment Budget Plan, Ask us een it.
:

RIN STOR
WARSA INDIANA

Tri-C Gaz
Clau Tae Pub

Me ;
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*s given.
children affords a pleasent eve-|
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BAPTIS NOTICES.

O next Sunday evening at

‘7:30 o’clock the Annual CHILD-

REN DAY program will be

This exercise by the

ning All friends are invited.

Sunday School will be at the

~usudl hour in the morning.
here will be the church service

and preachin by the pastor in

the morning.
All are welcome toall of these

services.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be

‘Services at Sycamore Chapel each
evening this week beginning at 8

o’clock.

-

.

The meeting will continue over

Sunday and perhaps all next

week.

All are cordially invited to at.

tend these services.

Come and bring your friends.
A. J. Bachman

‘METHODIST CHURCH

All services at the regular
hours. Sunday school at 9:30;

*morning worship 10:30. In the

s-evening at ‘7:30 will be the eve-

nin sermon.

~ of

‘

Ever body invited.
Sweeney

* sl

ICE CREAM SOCIAL AND

CONCERT AT TIPPECANOE

The young people of Tippe-
canoe are preparing for a big

time next Saturday, evening,
Junel0th. The Epworth League

the Methodist Episcopal
Church will hold an ice cream

social and concert on the lot near

the bank building, and a big time

is assured all who attend. They
will have a big concert in

connection with the ice cream
social and you are invited to come

and hear the music and enjoy the

ice cream. Remember the date
y

Saturday evening, June 10th.

v

HARVE POULSON SELLS

HIS PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour

of Peru hav purchased the Harve

Poulson. ‘property on North

Tueker stréet, and the dee to the

property was transferred Tues-

dal fnorning Mr. and Mrs; Mo!
Jenhour: hav sold their property

in ‘Peru afd now. have a home

pretidy. whe they decide to move

‘to Mentoné. Mr. Poulson. will

.
continue to live in the property
until the new owners decide to

} come bach to Mentone which may

,

be next spring.
8

s STRAWBERRI
I will have plenty. of nice

; strawberries for sale‘at my patch

on North Morgan St. Geo. M.

Norris Phone 3-25 se tans,
“Indiana.

¢

\See&#3 swell line of BATHING

oer 25c to $1.00.
«At The Big Dr Sto

“Seco hand MeCormick Bin-

‘der for sale cheap, goo condition.

it at Reed’s Hardwa

Evangelistic
,

CLASS PARTY

~ The ‘Be Natural’? class of the

Methodi Church met Wednes-

day evening at the home of Miss
Marie Ellsworth where the class

enjoye the evening together in

a social ‘way. Games and con-

tests were the entertaini fea-
tures of the evening. The class
was represente by twelv of its

bers. Refresk were

served by the hostess and ata
late hour all departed fo their
homes.

MRS, SHIN BREAKS

HER WRIST

Mrs., Calvin Shinn hid the Mis-

nesday when sh fell in the:stair-

way. The injured member was

dressed by the doctor and we

hope will soon be alright again.

FREE TUBE of toothpaste,
buy one and we give you one.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

They are just BEAUTIFUL;
those batning caps. ’

Ac The Big Drug Store
A

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

YOU FAR KILLE

WHIL CUTTI TIMB

HOWARD SLAYBAUGH

CRUSHED TO BEATH

NEAR SILVER LAKE

Howard Slaybaugh, who’ was

cutting a tree in a woods near

Silver Lake Monday morning,
was crushed to death underneath

the tree, and the only witness

to the scene was his wife who

was with him in the woads. Un-
able to lift the heavy timber off

the shoulder and neck, of her

husband she frantically fled to

her homie a distance of 80 rods,
and summoned two workmen,
engaged there in shearing sheep.
They’ removed the timber with

the lifeless, bruised body,
It is beleived that Slaybaug

,was instantly killed. He never

uttered a‘sound after being
Struck by the falling’ tree. His

shoulder and neck were’ niashed.

As_the wife who had been as-

sisting him, knelt. beside +her

husband as he lay under the tree

he. gave no sig of it nor re-

cognition
Slaybaugh was engaged in fell-

ing a tree and had ‘planned to

have it fall in a certain direction.

According: to the story told by
his wife thé tree suddenly top-
pled over ‘in the opposite thr
tion.

Th Slaybaugh family reside
about five miles east of Silver
Lake.

Slaybaugh was aged 82 years.

He is survived bya wife dnd
four children. He is the son of

Mrs.’ Orlando: Slaybaugh.

-

His} *

father has ‘been dead for some

years.
i

:

This is the fourth or fifth

fatal accident under similar cir-
‘cumstance in. Kosciusko count
‘within’ the Past year.

x

\

\

fortune to break her wrist Wed-|

aa 4
much difficulty only by sawing

yit in two pieces, and extricated

ishipped from: the local station

Mento To Ha Big”

A numb of business men .

of.
Mentone: met Wednesday eve-|

ning at the town hall to arranye
for a big 4th of July celebration
in Mentone. No detailed plan
have been made at this time but

ittees ‘have been d

and another meeting will be held
within thé next few days to com-

plete the plans and get out the

program. It is now being plan-
ned to hold: the celebration all:

i Th 4t I Mento
Big Time July 4th.

rogra Annou Later

_da Ball games, balloon ascen-

sion, band concerts, contests, ete.,
*

will-oecupy tLe day with a grand
displa ‘of fireworks in the eve-

ning. In fact, the business men

of Mentone have decided to. hold
an old time 4th of July celebra-
tion and jolification, and a big
day is now assured for Mentone.
Plan now to be in Mentone on

July 4th. Further announce-

ments will be mad later.

Band Concerts

Every Thursday

ALWAYS SOMETHI DO-

ING IN MENTONE ON

THURSDAYS

Tonight, Thursday, will be the

first of a series of band’ concerts

for Mentone this suinmer These

concerts will be give by the

Boy Band, which is made u of ;
about thirty-five young fellow
who are desirous. of becomi
musicians, and is under the di
rection of Harry Brosius of near
Summit Chapel. It has been de-

cided to hoid theselconcert every

Thursday evening on. the center

square, Broadway and Main Sts.

Everybod come .and -hear..the:
Boys Band.

MENTONE A STOCK RAIS.
i

ING COMMUNITY

Mentone ha proven to be the

greatest ‘shipping point for live.
stock of any station along the
Nickel Plate’ Railroad. Wednes-

day nine decks. of stock were

and every few days several car

loads are loaded for out-of town

markets. The live stock raised
around Mentone represent a

la ge amount of money each year.

Perfection Oil Stoves
Ovens at Reed’s Hardware.

and

Big Show At

Crystal Theater

COMEDY MUSICAL
. ENTERTAINERS

Walkers Comedy ‘Musical En-

tertainers will play at the Crystal
Theatre the entire week starting
Monday June 12th. These
player are the best in their line| °

earring with them $2000.00 worth

of musical instruments. These
clever people have played Ring-
ling Bros.and Barnum and Bailey
Ciréuses, Keith Orpheum Vaude
ville circuits. It’s a cyclone of
mirth, music and melody and is
clean in every respect. The
prices are even lower.than before

th war, leand 30c Doorsopen
; Curtain at 8:00. Take a2 from the local manager and.

come the first night. Entire

change of program each night.

OLIVER “SEVERNS ‘BUYS

TH M. O. SMITH

“PROPERTY

Oliv Severns has purchase
the M. O. Smith. property on

North’ Tucker street and expects
to moveto Mentone this fall,
when he will rent his farm to his
son wh now lives near Rochester
Lowel Smith now occupies the

property.

Let us do your job printing.

WHE
June 10th, at the

tween.
&lt;

Strawberrieis with,
Coffee and cake

An all the best the

WHAT IS THE PRICE?

&lt o 80 cent

WHAT Is IT FO

WHERE

WHA AR THE “go THINGS
“Chicke and Noodle the best ever seen;

Potatoes, bread, butter and radishes, that-go in be-

WHAT?

Methodist Churc
A Supper “Worth While”

WH MAKES IT “WORT WHILE&quot

Why the good thing you get to eat for the price.

cream,

Friendship class can make

To raise the Benigh foreigner a) ne igher in the

scale o Christi ¢

CO ON COM ALL

fon,

‘ivilization.

‘Supper willbe served fro P. M. until all are ca

BIRTH

Born, ~to Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Shoemaker «Wednesday, Jun 7,
1922, a son. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Mollenhour,: Thursday, June 1,

1922 a, daughter, name ‘Vilma

Josephine.
:

Wilbur Dean arrived at thé
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Shirey,. Tuesday June 6, 1922,
and ha decided to make it his}

future home.

A daughter ‘was born Friday,
June 2, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Blackford. Mr. Blackford
is section foreman on the Nickel
Plate Railroad.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Colony Brooder watering cans;

Oat Meal;
Tankage and meat scraps. Don’t

feed tankage to your young

stock, feed meat scraps.

WHITE CIT EGG FARM

°

You can make no mistake in

following the. advice of millions

who have. ‘been restored to
health and happiness: by: Tanlac.

People’s Drug Store. i

Send the
-

friends.

NE GROCERYST
d

T OP SATURD

Gazette to your

J, W. AUGHINBAUGH PUTS!

IN STOCK OF GROCERIES

J. W, Aughinbaugh is putting
in astock of groceries and expects
to open same to the public Satur-

day, June 10th. Mr. Aughin-
baugh has been in the Harness

business for .the past several

years and has now remodeled his

building and will use the greaters
part of it for his grocery business,
and only devote a portion in the

rear of the building to the-har-

ness business  Heis putting in a;

nice liné of staple and fancy!
groceries .and will also carry

fruits and vegetables in season,

Mr. Aughinbaugh solicits a share

of your patronage and you may

be assured good service.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS BE,

ING MADE IN MENTONE

If you will take. a walk over

our little town you will see many
improvements being made. A

large number of residerices are

| being repaired and remodeled;
the painters are all ‘very busy
and many houses are receiving

new coats of paint; in fact, we

ean even see a change for better’
conditions in and around Mentone.

s
tNOTICE

‘Aft June 1, 1922 credit ac-

counts will be extended for 30

days only. After July 1, 1922,

8. interest ‘will be added to all

out- accounts,

John L. Bort¢

See the swell line of BAT

Swift& and Darling&
|.

MENT N 7; BRE 2

_

The

.

Mentone boys won ‘an

easyvictory last Sunday at Bre-
men when -they defeated the

Bremen Greens by the score o
to 2. This was a fine game fi

the start and the Mentone nine
did excellent work during the
entire game. Johnny Oswalt,

‘the star pitcher for Mentone.
pitched ‘one’ of his best games,

©

having the Bremen boys under *

¢ontrol at all times, The Men-
tone boys” played air-tight ball

through-out the entire game and
were not charged with a single
error. Come on boys, do the

same next Sunday.

MENTONE PLAY
HUNTINGTON NEXT.SUN-

DAY AT MENTON

Next Sunday, June ith, the

Etie Specials of Huntington will

be on the local diamond and a

good game is assured. Mentone

defeated: the Huntington boys a

few weeks ago on the Hunting-
ton diamond by the close score

of 4 to 3 ‘in a twelve: inning
game,.and the boys are. coming

to Mentone next Sunday to win

if possible.

..

A large crowd is

expected ‘to b vn hand to wit-

ness thi ga

CLUB STANDINGS

Lincoln Lifes____—-! 5

N. Manchester-

Huntington
Elkhart

—

Mentone

Columbia City.
Wabash

-

Decatur
-

nO

- Sunday’s Results

Lincoln Lifes, 5; N. Manchest-

er, 0: ¢

Elkhart, 6; Columbia City, 0

Huntngton, 7 Decatur, 6 (11
innings).

Cheap paint is the dearest:

jbay quality, Sherwin-Williams
pairit has a world wide reputation,
none better.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

FREE TUBE of toothpaste,
buy one and we give you one.

Ballard’s Drug Store

MICKIE SAYS—

WHEN ACWAN TAKE A CIGAR:

CAP 25e to $1.0
At The Bi oe stor
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Foreign Adverti:
THE. &quot;A PRRESSCI

‘Mrs. Isaa Mollenhour- Peru,
is visiting at the home of Mr.

and’ Mrs, Ab Mollenh and

family. *

Wendel Kinsey has gone to

Bloomngton where he will-enter
the Indana University for a nine

or ten weeks course.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Vandoran

and daughter, of Warsaw visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Adam Bowen Sun

a

CTE

- Little Edna Vernette Snyder,
‘wh has been spendi the past

few weeks in has return

ed home. -

&quot and Mrs. J. M. Moore and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer atd
son Milton spent Sunday ‘with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Mrs. E. W. Strickland of South

Bend visited at th home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bow-

man over Sunday es

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hamlin

and son Willard of Etna Green

spent Sunday afternoon with W-

J. Snyder and family,~

EAGLE“MIKA Arr rnc

Rogular Leagth, 7 iaches

for Sele at
y

Dealer. :

Conce to be the Finest Pancil made fer gencral ae.

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

BASE BALL

MEN EF

HUNTING
|

SUNDAY, JUNE 1
Mentone Ball Diamond

ADMISSION 35 and 50c TIME 2:30

Mars Tucker, wife, and child-

ren visited Sunday at the home

of N. J. Ballard an family.

Mrs. Laura Cox went to Win

ona Lake Monday where sh will

assist Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner in

their Caféteria for 2 few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Vokoum o
Chicago visited from Sunday un-

til Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Spyder. “it

Mrs. A. T. Rockhill is at‘ the

home of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Morrison Rockhill, who is

sick with tonsilitis.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Turner and

children of North Manchester
came Monday to visit Mrs. Tur-

ners’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. Isaac

Jefferies.

+ Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mollenhour,

visited at the home of their
daught Mr.. and “Mrs Rufle

Lautzenheiser at Yellow Creek

Lake.
*

Beulah Busenburg, the little

JOOUORooOoooooOnooOoOoo 710
Lumber. & Co
It will pay you

Building
need of

W carry a complete line at all
times.

to see us when in

Material

JODOOOOOOOL

Cet our‘

COAL ORDERS
Before you buy

prices on

MENTO

-F

c

LUM C
Mentone Indiana

O
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The
in,

e

Picc “myst in

re theselive &qu years ago

Scie Beli that they were: they call him

Oidest Man

the World
ly of human history.

o remains of an ape-like man who

Man,” and out of the record embedded
condi-

story, but

ie caly ue of =
thousstories that stir yourDieedns book of mo times.

i tit
as

I

Fo fal cash wit order, cod o 00.8

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

‘g, underwent .a_ ton-

sonia operation at the Rochester
hospit last Thursday.

Robine.
Robins seem almost always to_raa

along when they want to get_ any

where. But now and then they take

pretty ‘strong hops that cover the

ground much faster. When they run

they lift their beads high as though
they were very proud indeed to go at

euch 2 pace.

Approaching the Millenniu
Jud Tunkins says there can’t be any

universal prosperity—until a man Is

willing to work as hara for a square

meal as be Is for a circus ticket.

Tim Tables
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Eas Bound

~-12:11 a.

-.

6:22 p.

West Bound

—.

1:29 p.

—-

4:05 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

PPP PP PPP

PREBRBE SB

and. StomachSive aise boxof 100 tablets, Soo.
Sola Under Money- Guarantee at

BREBRBEB

the hospital tak treatm

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bro an
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown of

Columbia~ City visited at the

home of Catherine Brown Sun-

Miss Tessie Brockey, daught

day with tonsilitis at th home

of Charlie Blue but is a littl
better at this time

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rathfon,
of near Rochester spent Satur:

day in Ft. Wayn and agether uncle who is atthe §

Jose hospital.

Mrs James Gill. and Sa
Jessi and Helen, went to Bloem-

ington, Indiana, Monday .te at-

cises. Mrs. Gill&# son-in-law John

Leech, is a graduate of the Un-

iversity... Miss Jess will re-

will be in school during the sum-

mer.

Had Plenty of Time.
“Yes, boys,” continued. the steeple

Jack, who was telling “true and thrill

ing’ stories, “yes, I was working a

clock tower one afternoon about twelve

minutes to 6, when slipped, slid down

the roof and caught on the long hand&q

of the clock. ‘There 1 dangied while

the town folks collecte below, So

I

1

yell to ‘em, ‘Say you folks, go homé

to your suppers,- be: close to half

an hour before drop.”™

s prortunit Gone.

While talking to a ‘cailer one day I

was annoyed by. the interruption of

my four:year-old daughter ‘who was

trying to tell something exciting
‘reminded her that it. was impolite te

interrupt me and went on with my

story. When I had finished I turned

to her, saying: “Now. Louise, what

@ia you want to tell me? ‘She an-

swered disconsolately: “T&# lost my

say now.”—Exchange.

Bing Utnesa,

“Sir—One of our operator I= quite
hoarse. “The doctor tells me.. she con

Qded, ‘that my larynx are affected—~

whatever they are.’ We told her this

was a singular, aifection, but unless

given prom attention might become

pleural.”- it of the Chica-

go Tribune.

Let us do Your job printing.

Sav Pennie
Waste

Do

Dollars

gSomeusersof printing

Unexcelled

of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Brockty |”

has been sick since tast.&#39;Th
|&q

tend the ‘commencement. exer- |.

main at Bloomingto where she].

W Yo ‘frav
Yo Lik ‘t Visit the Far

of the Earth
To See the 5 ‘Countries
sna Pon

te
Betees

You these things, butpases boa the toe be do
‘them.

we “i ab Roi Rieg
mont that iDo it to-day.

ggg ae

Readers’ Publishing C.aeporn
BIG DRU STOR MENT IN

709 Broadway, New York Cty, N.Y.

FRE : yespar
Gemorn- .-

 _

Balla

A tough, ‘dura elastic.
finish’ for floors, woodwork,

,
furniture, ete. _I not affected

“Dy hot or cold water.- Dries”
hard over night “Put up in

all sizes fro quarter-pints to

&quo redeemable after Aug. St, 1022

Drug Store

OnoooooOpooOoEooeooooOoooooo!

a

Attractive Terms on Farm

: Mortga Loans

We .are making loans to farmers, ‘with first

mortage as Secur on-very attractive terms and

conditions,

You will find it est to youradvantageto
see us when in nee of money. :

Call at o office for complete information
= &lt;

“The Straus Brothers

Company .—

LIGONIER-INDIANA,

WIDCUWLS oor JO

SENDS DOCS OOOOOOOOO

IOOODODODOOOOOOOOLIE i 1ODOooaot

sOMOCDOGODOOOOOUWI

the communi and’ 1

You shoald subscribe for it a help it r mnits advertising columns.
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business.

e

.Bring your job printing to the

4 Gazette office.

Mrs. Tel Murphy of Roosevelt,
Wisconsin, is visiting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meadow

Red Barn Paint, $1 25’per gal-
lon, 60 years reputation.

s

a

HE Big Drug Stor

George

Ral

Ralston of Milford‘ was
in Mentone Tuesday evening on

FREE TRIAL: Use the Rogers
Stain floor Coupon in this paper.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Classifi Colu

T 60 years reputation.”

The Big Dru Store

Mrs., E. E. Leiter an Mrs:
Charley

:

Meredith atterded the
funeral of*Howard Slaybaugh at,
Akron Wednésday.

-‘Let Mallet fix your watch at
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesday an
Thursdays.

Walker Butt, the night agent
at. the Interurban Station; has
rented the Weldon Reed property:

on North Broadway and is moving
into. same this week. His home
was formerly near Peru.

We ca save you money on

your Kodak Pictures.
Shafer & Goodwi

SPRAY MATERIAL: - See me

for all kind of Spray Materials.

Charley Boggess

Why not send the Gazette to|&lt;

yourfriends? It is better than a

: letter

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter: Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

A

(ST

FOR SALE: -Self-dump hay
rake; good as new. See Charley
Boggess.

Mrs. May Herring would like

to have washings to do. Address
302 So. Walnut St., Mentone.

a

Try an Oliver Oil Burner for

cooking. Merl Flenar, Agt.
Phone 7 on 3 Talma. 6-8-22

-year.

‘with his new location and reports

Mrs. Fre Evans of North Man-
chester is spending the week with

her parents, Mr..and Mrs. cra
Lyon:

.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Mead
and daughter, Paulire, and Mrs.

a Murp spent Sunday with
i Mr. andite W. A. Baney, at Rochester.

DO IT YOURSELF with

Roger stain floor finish. Makes

floors, woodwork and furniture
look new.

.

Ballard’ Drug Store.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

J. D. Ohler of Kendallville was

in Mentone on business th first

of the week. H is well pleased

business looking good.

Wanted: Elderly lad to

(wor in family of three. No

washings, ironing or baking
Phone 6.0n 193, Mentone.

“Wanted—men to work ‘all

summer. Wages 30c per hour,
board at cost, sleepi quarters
free—See E. A. Gast, Warsaw,
Indiana. on or before Friday,

June 9th.”

For Sal
Electric Motor

AND

Paper Cutter
60 cyele, { H. P., variable speed,
foot control motor in good condi-

tion, or will exchange for like

»motor of 25 cyele

23 inch Advance paper cutter in

good condition

Tri-Co Gazette
Mentone, Indiana

Allen Borton and Herbert
Personet went to Fort Wayne

Tuesday moining where they
have d employment in the

car factory.

Miss Leah Blue, who has spent
the past winter teaching in the

Bridgeport. Illinois, schools has
retured to her home se jhentfor the She
teach in th Bridgep Sch
again this winter.

Paint the ¢ar. Make her look

new with Murphys Da-
enamel varnish. Dries in a day.

Ballard’s Drug;Store-

BOY WANTED!

Somew tn this’ town is one

boy “go-getter” spirit,
tall o _ and ambition, and ab-

solutely honest We want that

boy. He will be the only boy
agen‘, in this town for the famous
MOVIE WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

He will work after school and
other spare time.-~ His pay wil!

be what he makes it; besides fine

prizes and free Movie Tickets.

When he makes good, he will be
joted. IF you are between 14

and 19 years old, determined to
“make good” and truly think you

are the boy for this job. then ap-
ply by ‘etter to Mr. E L. Gilbert,

“Personal,” 3rd floor, 119 West
40th Street, New York City. Give
fuil details of any past selling ex-

perience: your’ age; parent’s full

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

fae
, benefi accrued. Let_us

€xamine your eyes and.advise

“you as to the kind of lenses you

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-Wer Prices. Why.Pay More?
F. G. FITC

_

name and business: your -schoot
grade and at least two references.

=
| Bed Bar Paint; $1. per gal-} _

Rob Snyder is now eraa the Lackey Grocer
All kinds uf cardboard si

at the Gazette. Suitable. for
drawing and maps

C. B. Cple‘and family and Mr.
and “Mrs: Lewi Foor spent Sun-
day ‘with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Foor
at: Kendallville. Lewis, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Foor returned
with them for a few days visit.

They” afe just BEAUTIFUL
those bathing caps.

_At The Sig Drug Store

Let Mallett fix your watch at
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone. on Tuesdays a
Thursdays.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney went-to

Huntsville, Indiana, Thursday to

conduct a funeral.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Turner
and twosons of For

V

Wayne were

calling on fren in Menton
Wednesday.

We can save you money on

your Kodak Pictures. *

Shafer & Goodwin.

Miss Ethel Flory of Hammond
spent a few days the first of the
week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William Vernette.

.

Ralph A. Merley of Colfax,
Indiana, special agent for the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Compan of Newark, New Jersey,
is here doing some field work for
the Company. They contemplate
putting. an agency at’this place.

Karl

_

Reed and friend, Miss

Marguerite Gates, of Toledo,

Weldon Reed and family. Miss

Eunice Reed returned home with
them for a two weeks visit. She

ment at Defiance while in Ohio.

All the latest Perfumes, Tal-
cum and Face Powders.

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. G. Wi Platt still remai
quite ill at her home on North

- Broadway.

Thais. Greulach is visiting re-

latives at Monroeville and Con-

voy, Chie.

J. W. Aughi zh and daugh-
ter Ruth, and son, Hugh, were

at North Manchester Sed
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Routsong of,
Peru, is here visiting Mr. ‘and

Mrs. Elias Smith.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE

.
CLOTHES

‘THEY LOOK BEST

. W WHETST .

TALOR 5

Mentone : Indiana:

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices
:

22222

ee 2

t yeihi F. Bown
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

insurance “Notary Pubile

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank
Phone 2 on-49

cum and Face Powders.

Ohio, were over Sunday guests of

will also attend the commence-

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those, comfortable old
shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

DELLSWORTH Prop.

West Side Broadwa South.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given ‘Estates

and Guardianships
Wargaw, Ind. Telephone &#3
Reom 7, Loan and Trust. ‘Bldg

at

o Maaew. -

z

Have
y

yo Ba your -sabs
tion’ yet?

:

See

reeew en

Linden Blue’ of Chicago, was

in Mentone Monday. 2

All the latest Perf Tal-

i vo
Mrs. Jo Peterso and] .

Mss Helen Rathf wer Sunda | just what they nee to regain
dipn guest o Mr. “an Mrs.| health. and strength. ‘

paMiton Kesl
:

fr. andMrs Frank. tee Tir
ov

overw
men. and women find

Dra Store.”

At The Big Dru Sto
A. J. Platt of Pueblo, Colorado,

came the last of the week and
will spend a month or so with}
his brother, G. W. Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver of
near Wabash spent. last Thurs-

day with his Brog Floyd Car-
ver.

You can bring” the’ color to

your cheeks and the sparkle of

health to your eyes by taking
Tanacl. People’s Drug Store

of Chicago,
came Sunday to spend two or

three weeks with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Man Creak-
baum.

Miss’ May Reed

“More an Bette
Stories!

TE wan, te Eden op, Bad, hes‘we started to make

“SATU
JUNE 10th

Sa Fish, ‘per pou :

Dill. Pickles pe dozen ‘De

Salt Peanuts per poun 10c

“-P. & G. White Naphth
’ Soa 10 Bar -

O omens Oxford Speci
“Pair? wid $ 49

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE, INDIAN _

55c

BAN GR

ANNOU O

OPENIN
OF THE=

Satu Ju 1 92
SPECI

15 Pou Granulat Suga
4 Doze quart, MasonJar3 ‘Boxes of Matches:

~

 -

2 Boxes Post Toasties

_
98

85c

MENTO INDIAN

BAN NE GROC|
“J. W.

wy. AUGHINE Prop.
PHONE 29



Leaner in Cow sadHors Hiden.

‘The hide ofa cow thirty-

ave pounds of leather. and that, of 2.

horse a little more tha half that

amount.

DO YOU LIKE T READ?

“Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens

ey ete SD iy mo sothe an
Octe Ruy Coban Bt Sack:

‘Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Woncerly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiung Parmentez,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Leviso Clay Perr and others of equal note.

”

3FOUND:—A Place to pe your;

eb printing done as you want it.

Give us a trial Tri-County Ga-

zette office.
_

4or a three months trial subscription fo

The Read C

‘Three Months fo ‘th “Pric o

eof

One!

SPECI
Friday & Saturday

& Publishii #3,

Alledging
The Fame Canning Co., of Three

Oaks,. Mich... has been sued by
Messers John Zent and W. O-

\Linton«in the agrigate of $377.
It is claimed that the Fame Co.

was unable to care for the large

crop of. pickles raised last year

near Burke an therefore closed

down in the middle of the ‘sea-

son refusing to aceept more

pickles or to pay: for those con-

tracted, thus leaving the far-

mer growers to hold th bag.
The claims for damages are be-

ing handle -by William Gray
Loehr, attorne for plaintiffs
These suits were filed in court
June Ist, before Justice Cain.

Moving Done by Porters.

Im Tunis there are no moving vans

mor carts, many of the narrow streets

p impussable. Household belong-

are changed from pince to place

by .porters. who most any day may be

een staggering under chests of draw-

ecs and other heavy pieces of farni-

tare. On occasion the porters will

even transport, in huge baskets. per-

sons who may be sick, or otherwise

12 qt. Heavy Galvanize
IRON PAIL

19¢
Clark’s Store

REPO
all. the news happe
ings that come to your

ettention to this oifice.
It will be appreciated -

for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

ep tetpioreeontesceemrecogra ty ne

Walker& Doniaye.
CRYSTAL THEATER

ALL WEEK JUNE 12 TO 17th
|

oeteloedorietencocteaii
‘e

SaoM
res

i
. fa) Fg

eNo Vulgarity Bring the Family No Smut
This Company of Comedy and Musical Entertainers have played with Ring-
ling Bros., Barnum & Baily. Circus, and Keith and: Orpheum Vaudeville.

One and one-half hours of fun and musie.
OO reLote

O

-A TIP FROM “BRICK”
|

DOORS OPEN. AT 7:30

BE SURE TO COME THE FIRST NIGH

o-agoe

PRICES ONLY 15 AND 30 CENTS

sobkisissislasiivcah clei sca oi

3
&

‘

:

;

eehoetoatoete cho-

ule

cioiloaloateeleeloateeleReslectn eee

elec

Thom Edison ‘Build
The Be Phonograph!

Edison invented the phonograph: It is. his

favorite invention. He spent over $3,000,000 fnd
8 years of his time in perfecting the new Edison,
He built and equipped th finest plant in Li world
for making.

Naturally the New Edison is the best phono
graph. It ha every right to

has been— there will never

it.

best. There never
b - doubt abou

OOOOOOODOOO CONDOR DODO OOOOOOADpHpnono

1

Se Us for anythin in the Printed Lite

Get Our Prices’ on all Kinds of

Bgt ou cannot imagine how much better is Mr.

Edison’s phonograph until yqu hear it. You actu-

ally think you&#3 listening to living artist when

hearing the New Edison. Let us prov thisfact *

to you.

And if you should care tobuy— our

r

Eas
Payment Budget Plan. .Ask us abo it.

-RINGLE STO
WARSAW, INDIANA

JOB PRINTING

:

Claude Taylor, Publisher
ses
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The meeting at Sycamore will

continue over next Sunday. A

good interest is being manifested.

Three presented themselves for

baptism Sunday evening. We

are expecting you to attend the

meeting. Don’t disappoint us.

A. J. Bachman

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach both

morning and evening. Sunday

School at 9:30. Prayer Meeting

on Thursday evening 7:30. These

warm summer days, there is

great temptation to find our way

to places of pleasure, but civiliza-

tion and the Kingdom of God

are not built up that way.

Sound religion is the one sure

foundation. Let us find onr way

to the house of worship.
C. B. Sweeney.

MRS. CULLISON DIES AT

ETNA GREEN

Mrs. Lueille Cullison passed

away Monday at her home in

Etna Green. Mrs. Cullison was

87 years of age anddeath was

due to a complication of diseases.

She is surived by three children,

Frank Cullison of Plymouth,
Mrs. Ida Meredith of Columbia

._City.and Mrs. Lida Roath who:

lived with her mother. Funeral

services were held Wednesday
at Etna Green conducted by Rev.

J. L. Power.

NICE PLOWERS AT THE

INTERURBAN STATION

_

The Winona Interurban Rail-

way Company are improving the

appearance of the lawn around

the station by putting in three

nice bedsof flowers. This makes’

a fine showing to travlers, as nice

flowers always attracts the atten-

tion of passengers. We only

wish that all the vacant lots in

Mentone were full of nice

flowers.

_

SOCIAL EVENTS

“GO, FORWARD CLASS”

ENTERTAI
——

The “Go Foward” Class of the

Methodist Sunday School met at

the home of Mrs. Linus Bortorr}
last Thursday afternoon with

fourteen members present. Mrs.}
levening when the Boys Band

Henry Bradway of Kokomo and

Mrs. Charley Borton were guests
of the afternoon.

.

Several songs

‘were sung and a number of

shért prayers were offered, after

which the program committee

took’ charge. The program in-

cluded a vocal solo ‘hy Mrs. Chet

Manwaring, violin solo by Mar-

garet Esther Meredith, Reading

by Isabelle Swick, piano solo by

Miss Goodman, duets by. Mrs.

Linus Borton and Mrs. Ed Whet-

stone, Mrs. Harley Teel and Mrs.

Whetstone. The program was

an enjoyable one and was much

enjoyed by all present. Deli-

cious refreshments were served

by the hostess and her commit-

tee.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A number of Miss Ferris Bry-

ant’s girl friends gathered at

her home near Talma and gave

her a complete suprise, the oc-

casion being Miss Bryants Birth-

day. The evening was spent in

playin games, and a number of

nice presents were given to the|

hestess. At a late hour all de-

parted for their homes.

‘A SOCIAL GATHERING

The ladies of the Bapist
chureh were entertained by the

members of the Banking Depart-

ment, Wednesday afternoon,

June 7th, in the church parlors.

good number were present
and after business session the

ladies quilted. Delicious refresh-

ments of ice cream were served.

EIGHTH GRADE COMMENC-

MENT NEXT SATURDAY

The first of the season’s band

concerts started last Thursday

gave their initial concert of the

season. A large crowd gathered
to listen to the boy and we feel

sure that they wereso well enter-

tained that they will not only be

back every Thursday evening,
but that they will bring their

friends with them. We as

business men of Mentone should

and do feel proud of this bunch

of musicians which we feel are

an asset to our town, and will

some day in the near future be

able to compete with any band

in this vicinity. Plan now to see

your friends in Mentone every

Thursday evening. .

GIRL SCOUTS TAKE MORN-

ING HIKE

Scout Wednesday

good hearty dinner at home.

ATES AT MEDICAL

COLLEGE

fame

CRO T MENTO

MO M BFFI
-

LOCAL NEWS,
BAS BAL ves

;

| MENT TAKES GAME

established

been locattd

MAIN OFFICE

TO CHICAGO

Ligonier, Indiana, June 13th.

Announcement was made here

today that the Straus Brothers

Comrany, America’s largest farm

merchants, will move its geheral
offices to Chicago on July 15,}&

1922. This is an Indiana Corpo-
ration dealin in improved farm

lands, mortages and investment

securties.
Ever since the business was

in the year 1860

the general offices of the com-

pany have been at Ligonier. One

of its largest branch offices has

in Chieago. By

raeason of the fact that the busi-

ness at that office has grown to

very large proportions, and be-

cause of the desirability of hav-|

ing the general offices where!
they will be easily accessible

from all points, it was decided

fo move them to that qity.

————

‘Miss Beulah Cox. of Monroe-

ville is_a guest, of her cousin,

Miss Thais Greulach..

? You.save on eyery pair of hose

you buyat Steshenson at War
saw.

Jessie Jones and family of Bin
Green were over Sundya
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M.|

Jones. 3

Buy a Queen make house dress

at Stephenson’s, Warsaw, and

jou will alwa wear Quzen make
dresses.

Red Barn Paint, $1.25 per gal-
lon, 60 years reputation.

x
The Big Drog Store

Mise Eva Robbins of Fort

Wayne spent the first of the

week with Mr, and Mrs. William

Fisher.
—

\

Floyd Carv proprietor of the

Motor Inn Garage, made a busi-

uess trip to Flint, Michigan, the

first of the week in the interest

With Johnny Oswalt goin
-

alongin his eld- form, Men-

ton won handil over the Hunt-

Northern

day at Mentone, th score being
_

3 to 2 Oswalt was master of

the situation at all times and

featured th game by retiring
the side via the strikeout route

in the first inning with but nine

of strikeout up te eight in the

a total of fourteen strikeouts
for the game. High, pitching
for Huntington, also gave 2

good account of himselff and al-

lowed the Mentone team but

five hits: one a three bagger by
Tobe- A large crowd saw the

return game and are out to

avenge the defeat admin‘stered

to them at Mentone by North

game.

On next Sunday, Mentone

goes to North Manchester for 2

It takes a lot of “pep” and

“git-up” to do some of the things
that the Girl Scouts are doing,

but what is a Scout worth if they
have no ambition or desire to ac-

complish something worth while?

The real Scout spirit was shown

by nine of tHe Mentone Girl

morning
when they were all ready and

started on their hike to the Tip-

taking in the scenes around the

river they started on the return

trip and arrived in time to eat a)

HOBART ROGERS GRADU-

Hobar Rogers, son of Mrs.

Susie Rogers of near Mentone,|

These offices will be in the Otis

Building, 10 South LaSalle St.-

This change will necessitate

the removal of some of the

heads of departments from Lig-
onier to Chicago and to Fort

Wayne. A branch office will be

maintained at Ligonier where

real estate, farm mortgage and

investment transactions will be

continued as they are at the Ft.

Wayn and Detroit offices of the:

company. Fort’ Wayne will be

the. new home office of the reall

estate department.
The history of The Stra

Brothers Company dates back

to 1854, when Frederick W-.

Straus, a young man just come

to America, opened a small store

at Ligonier. He was jomed with-

im a few years by his brothers,

Jacob and Mathias and the three

young men founded the original
firm of Straus Brothers in 1860.

From this small beginning has

grown the company which is

now. recognized as the largest
firm ‘of improved farm mer-

chants in the country.

Ligonier was established by th:

of the Chevrolet Auto.

—

Henry Schumman and lady

Oswalt is going at top form now

Jooks in fine form to defeat the

Manchesterites who are in-
friend of Chicago were over Sun- e

day guests of Mr and Mrs. Rug
Schumman is aDunlap.- Mr-’

brother to Mrs. Dunlap.

Mose Maver of South Whitley
was in’ Mentone orn

an

on!

business.

&gt; Buy your sammer
cien at

Stephenson&# Warsaw, andi save-

See the swell line of BATHING

Dr. and Mrs. M. G Yocum: left

Monday for Chicago for a three

or four weeks stay. Mr. Yocum

will take a medical course while

at Chicago, and the rest and

vacation will do them both good.

Richard Greulach motored to

Ohio Sunday to visit relatives,

trenched in second place in the

Manchester several weeks ago.

In 1868 the Citizens Bank of

returning home Monday accom-

panied by his daughter. Thais,

*
who. spent the past two weeks

with friends in Ohio and Monroe-

buy. quality,
|

paint has a world wide reputation,
none better- :

pitched balls. H ran his string
:

‘first three Innings and annexed
©

&lt;

has recently graduated from the} Straus Brothers. This institu-

medical college- at Indiana} gio is still doing business under

University. He is well hnow the same name, and is managed
around Mentone and vicinity| and controlled by the Straus

a
Shat & Goodwin, Agents.

ville, Indiana

=

~

7

The Eighth Grade Commence- Let Mallet fix your watch at

STRAWBERRIES. ment exceris of the Kosciusko Mr; ‘and Mrs. Max Dunlap and} Shafer and Goodwin& Drag Store
_

I will have plenty of nice

strawherries for sale at my patch
or North Morgan St. Geo. M.

Norris, Phone 3-25, Mentone,

a
NOTICE

The Missionary Meeting will

ibe in the parlor of the Church.

Wednesday afternoon, June 21.

&qu handle Eckart’s smoked

ham, bacon and minced ham, try

them. Lackey’s Grocery.

ee ’s at Warsaw have

the largest summer dress depart-
ment in Northern Indiana. Any-

thing you want. Walk Up and

Save.
‘

See the swell line of BATHIN
: CA Be to $1.00

2 At Th Big Drug Stor

Don’t loose hope. Tanlac ha
hélped thousands who had al-

most given u,) im despair, Try

jt. People’s Drug Store.

= A.

County Common Schools will be

held at Winona Lake next Sat-

urday, June 17th. This will be

the largest class of graduates
ever held in this County. Men-

tone will be well represented-at
the excercises having fourteen

from the Mentone School. -Fol-

Jowing is.a list from this school.

from this School
Rosalind Mentzer.

Mary Entsminger-
Boyee Underhill.

Isabelle Swick.

Evelyon Nelson.

Bessie Fleck.

Don Bunner.

Margeret Meredit
Pauline Workman.

Jennings Carte
Daisy Jones.

Cari Eaton.

Mary Latta.

Vern Garst.

SATURDAY SPECIAL:—Fresh

Buns, Cookies and Cakes at Sarb-

er’s Grocery,

Let Mallett fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

and for the past two years has

assisted in the department of

pharmacolog at thecollege. He
will b instructor in the
of Biochenestry at the University
during the next year-

NOTICE

out-standing accounts.

Store.

Corsettier.

cum and Face Powders.
_,

Brothers Company.
estate business has. always been

limited to high-class, well im-! ©

proved farms in productive sec-

tions. It spread beyond the ter-

The real daughter, Mary Lucille, are home;

fiom Hastings, Minn., and wil
at Mentone on Tuesdays and

©

Thursdays.
spend the with

in Mentone .They willreturn to
i again this, fall where!

Mr. Dunlap is employed in the

Let us do yo job printing.

After June 1, 1922 credit ac-

counts will be extended for 30

days only. After- July 1, 1922,
8% interest will be atlded to all

John L Borton

people who have been wonderful
ly restored to health by taking
Tanlac. Try it. People Drug

Buy Nemo and Royal Worcester}

Corsets at Stephenson’s, Warsaw,
and be ‘hued b an experienced

All the latest Perfumes, Tal-

At The Big Dru Store

ritory aroun bo into ad-

joining
i schools as instructor.

MICKIE SAYS—
‘hed in-

to northwestern pe where it

played an active part in. the de-

velopment of the fertile Mau-

Mrs. 0. E Miller and son, Hugh

mee Valley.

Secretary and Treasurer.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Colony Brooder watering cans;

Oat Meal; Swift&#3 and Darling&#
‘Tankage and meat scraps. Don’t
feed tankage to your young

stock, Feed meat scraps.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

They are just BEAUTIFU
those bathing caps.

At The Big Drug Store|

The officers of the present
organization are Simon J. Straus

president; Abe Ackerman, vice-

president: and Irvin! Jacobs,

with Mrs. Cynthia Meredith and,

and éther friends. Mrs. Miller

is the wife of Rev. O. E. Miller

formerly pastor of the Baptist

Ghur at this place.

5

SATURD SPECIAL-—Fresh

Buns, Cookies and Cakes at Sarb-

See us ‘for prices befo you,
order your Sale

er&# Grocery.
—

Mrs. Rose Moriarty of Ham-

mond and Mrs: Minerva Shafer

visitors at* th

\
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CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Bubseription_ $1.50 per Year in

TIPPECA
-

*

_—

Henr Zellers of Piymouth was

town Thursday.

.
The pure food inspector was in

Published weekly and- entered at townon business Thursday.
Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

mac cies matter
~ The FE L. gave-an Ice Cream

Social-S: i

‘tal
S-,

a

Tuurspay, JUN 15, 1922
—

i Miss Ethel Flory returned to
Foreign Advertising Representative her work in Hammond after a

—THEA FESS

A

SOCIATION

&quot;|

two -weeks visit with her mother

an other relatives at this place.

SPEC
While The Last.
MASO FRUIT JAR
Quart dezen 75c

Pints dozen 65c

W Ree Hardware
MENTONE, INDIANA.

|

Joh

Miss Bonnie Hardesty
chiNre is

at ,M
Sunda evening.

Re Grantham andfami and
Cora Cormican attended Revival
at Santa Anne Saturday evering-

Miss Cormican accompained her
brother Milo and family to
Rochester for a week’s visit.

Chapman Jr., an wife

spent. Sunday with the formers
parents John Chapman and wife.

.
The M. E. Church held their

children exercise Sunday evening
and a splendid program was’
given.

H.M. Bailey, wife and daughter
Marie and William Bailey and
wife were Fort Wayn visitors
Sunday. -

Mrs. Garrett and family and
Mr. Smith and family of Bourbon
spent Sunda eveningiwith Dan

Overmeyer and family.

Mrs. Flava Galbreath and
daughter Leah of ‘Pierceton came

Saturday for a short visit with

her parents Frank Robinson and
wife.

:

C M. Urshell wif and son
!|

Dan and Mrs. Flora Creighbaum
and son Forrest were among the
Winona visitors Sunday, they
attended, the Brethern Confer-
ence:

Send the Gazette to your
friends.

What, Indeed!
Bobby&# mother asked him why he

had not done what she had told him
to do. He replied with a serious air:

“Well, mother, what are you going to

@o when your forgetter is bigger than

your thinker?”

JODOOOOOoO ooo oOoooOooOooOoUoOoO.! 1

Lumber & Coal
It will pay you to see us when in

eed ofn a

~ Building Material
W carry a complete line at all

times.

Cet our prices on

COAL ORDERS
Before you buy

MEN LUMB CO
Mentone Indiana

UNO OUODODOODOOonnAnooooooooooooS

=QDODODDDOUDOCODCODDOOORoF Ono oOoOoooL

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOODDODOOoOoOoOo.

The Oldest Man
in. the Worid

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together th made—what? One of the most per

iplexing mysteries in the study of human history.
‘Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 fears ago? =

Scientists believe that_they were; they call him
the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded.

i

they have reconstructed the condi-
How he killed his food and

|

from the bones; how he mar-
ied and fought and died! How little by litte he
clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over
the beasts. It is a inating, gripping story, but

2
it is only one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

yfr,
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Foreeta.
‘The forests of the Philippines af

ford the greatest variety of weod in
ti4 world. Some of the bard woods
are unexcelled for beauty and dura-

bility and a big trade ix developing
in exporting the timber to the United
‘States.

aniatic Buffalo Valuable.
The Asiatic buffalo is a very vale.

able animal, its milk containing three
and a half times as much‘ butterfat as
that of the cow.

=

You Answer.
.

Tt had been raining af day, and
finally Uttle Nettle asked: “Mamma,
when God gets all the juice

was

by the Democratic national convention.
in Baltimore in 1832- that
Andrew Jackson. for a second term.

His running mate was Martin Van
Buren of Ney York. The rule has

been famous and inftexible ever since,
though efforts have been made ta de
stroy it. Republicans operate under a

ninth byilot. ~His running mate four
years before had been John C. Cab
houn of South Carolina.

paaichas

TARR

Horsepower.
The nominal horsepower of an en-

gine is determined. by an approzimate
formula of which that of the National
automobile chamber of commerce ta

te most common. A: to this

the horsepower is equal td the square
of the diameter of rhe cylinder thite |

the number of cylinders divided by.
‘wo and one-half.

‘

How to Test a Current.
To find out if an electri circuit te

fed by continuous or alternating cur

Fent. approach a magnet to the Gle

ments of an incandescent lamp. These
will be attracted tf the current be con

thuwous; they will vibrate if it be ak
ternating.

Islands Great Possibilities,

Smolen island. nedr Kristianssuna

Norway. ts a flat spo of land pos

QOOOGO0NRonApNnoBeSo

ONOODOOODIOOODODODOnooeanabopoeEo

B25 |
Mon For Farmers

7

W have cash available for loans Secure by
‘first farm mortages, which do not excee 40 per
cent of the land valu .excludiug improvements at

1-2 per Cent. ;

=.

We lend larger ‘Aariotint “at highe rates.

Cal at our office for information on attractiv
terms.and conditions.

‘The Straus Brothers”

Company
_LIGONTER, INDIANA

sessed of Immense areas of peat bog
It Is doubtful whether there: is, any JONOUBOOODOORDRODDOBODompEI

Not a Bad Description.
Natural history was the subject. and

the teachey asked: “Who can tell me

what an oyster is?*. A shrill voice |-

called out, “An oyster Is a fish built
Mike a nut.”

Economy and Empire.
As much wisdom may be expended

on a private economy as on an empire,
and as much wisdom may be drawn

from it—Emerson.

SPECIA
Saturday, June 17.

2 packages puffed rice

23c

2 pound crackers

:

25c

Banne Groce
Delivery all hours of day

Phone No. 7

out of a cloud what does he do with
ae

Tim Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

6 12:11- a. m.

4_Ww 6:22 p. m.

West Bound

PPP PP PP PPPPP EP ee
BREBEPE BE

?

BEE RP ES

where a better-location for the pro

|

=

duction of peat in large quantities

RED-TOP 30 x 3%
Extra Ply of Fabric— Trea

Price $17.85
for loads, for hard use

Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three
i

tires. Its distinctive looks indicate’ your.
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice.

There&#3 a Fisk Tire of extra value th every size,

Unexcelled

|

Wo Yo ¥2
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth

‘Y should euba t at alp wr pato
‘Tri-County Gazette, One Year |

The Ohio Farmer, One Year
Both for Only $2.0



Classifi Colu LOCAL NEWS

CHER :—Phone your ord-}

er & once if you want Cherrieis.

H V. Nellans.

Why not send the Gazette to;

co friends? It is better than a

WANTED:—Plastering. See
‘Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Alrron.

ial

Try an Oliver Oil Burner for

codking. Merl Flenar, Agt.&
Phone 7 on 3 Talma. 6-8-22

SERNATRGRETNSPERU

ERROR

SESORENEEEIEN

FOR SALE: Range Stove, sec!

ond hand, not used but a short

time. Inquire at the Gazette

Office.
.

0NRPO

EERSTE

FOR SALE: Chester Wh
Boar, registered and cholera!
immume, weight about 500

pounds. Can’t use him longer;!
come look him over before put |

him in the feed lot. Price$40°
W. H. Dilli

Wanted:—-Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

Nand children Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
umnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SSS

TSS

MAN WANTED

The largest Chain Store Cor-

poration of its kind in the coun-

is looking for a clean cut

iman with sales ability to open

jand take charge of new retail

stere in this viainity. Desire

nan who intend to go into busi-

ess for himself. Experience

funnecessary as he will be thor-

oughly schooled but man mfist

qualify as to honesty and show

a clean record. Must be able to

make, a moderate investment

Mully secured.. To such a man

e have a very attractive, perm-

mnent proposition which will

ow ‘a net income of from $4,-
\

00 to $18,000 2 year. This is

to stock selling proposition. Im-

ediate response necessary... If

ou are.the man see Mr. Irving
ferriman at Hotel Oliver, South

Bend, Ind. at once.

or Sale
lectric Motor

AND ft

Paper Cutter

eyele, } H. B. variable speed,
e control motor in good condi-

on, or will exchange for like

ter of 25 cycle

ineh Advance paper cutter in

cost of properly. fitted eye-

is very light compared to

benefits accrued. Let us

mine “Your eyes and advise

as te the kind of lenses you

We grin our own lenses at

War Prices. Why Pay More?

ing with friends.

F, G. FITCH
Ind

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Red Barn Pain $1.25 per gal-
lon, .60 years reputation.

TH Big Drug Store

Rev. and P. O, Duncan spent
the first of the week at Indiaz-

apolis attending a conventi
Mrs. Beagle of So Be

was in Mentone last week visit-

They are just BEAUTIF
| those bathing caps.

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. L. T. Wilson went to

Elkhart Wednesday to spend the
week end with her son and dau-

‘ghter.

Buy Onv Pointex Silk Stock-

ings at Stepenson’s; Warsaw,

~We can save you money o
your Kodak Pictures.

Shafer & Gobd

James Snodgrass returned last

week from Marion where he

spent the last three weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summe.

Charles Dorland of South Bend

and Bonnie Hardesty of Tippe-
canoe spent Sunday with her

sister Mr. and Mrs. George Moi-:
Jenhour.

If you fail to get your paper
if you will notify us. We want
we will appreciate it very much

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best ta
get it to themy

The Gazette only - $1.50 per

year.

——____ ‘

Wonderful prices on Coats and
Suits at Stephenson‘’s; Warsaw.

Herschel Enyart, has moved to

Warsaw where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baney of

Rochester spent-Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. G. C. Meadows.

We can sav you money o
vour Kodak Pictures.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard and

family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rea Ward and family.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and

son, a oe returned last week
from fan extended vacation “in

the southwest.

Sport skirts a specialty at

Stephenson’s; Waisaw.

Miss Gladys Buryane of San

Piere was visting with Edith
Burket last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. H. W-

Bradway to their home in Ko-

komo last Sunday where they
were entertained until Tuesday.

Mrs. Bradway came home with

them Tuesday morning.

eee
|

@

fekin F. Bowman |

*

,

Notary Public #

a

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

insurance

Mentone, indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

visiting her mother Mrs. Mary

‘TRI- GAZE MEN INDIA |

Get your Sale Bills printe at
the Gazette office.

All Millinery’ at one- pric
at Stephenson’s; Warsaw.

visiting at the home of his fath-

er, Mr and Mrs. Sol Zehts

Remeli the only real “‘Pe
berry Coffée at Lackey& Gro-

cery at 28c.

All kind= uf cardnoard for u
at the Gazette. Suitabl for

drawing and maps. /

Miss Minnie Sarber of Fort
‘Wayne was: home over Sunday

Sarber,

_

If you feeb half sick, tired and

worn out all the time it is na-

ture’s warning. Avoid a break-
down by: taking Tanlac. People’s
Drug Store.

——

Little Bo-Peep Kitchen Am-

mypnia and Little Boy Blue liquid
bluiing at Lackey’s Grocery-

the Woodlawn Hospital: Sunday
for an operation for appendictis
and is reported getting along all

right.

You save on every pair of hose

you buy at Stephenson’s; Warsaw.

Miss Lroas Minear Society, re-

porter of the Warsaw Union

spent the week end at the home
of John Minear at Yellow Creek
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Clark

and two children of Akron and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark and

two daughters, Elizabeth
,

and

and Helen took dinner with their

mother, Mrs. Mary Clark, Sun-

day.

tion yet?

All the latest Perfomes, Tal
cum and Face Powders.

At Th Big Drug Store

Albert Eherman who has..a
Carbuncle on the. back of his

neck was operated on last Thurs-
day at the Woodlawn Hospital
and is qiite poorly at this time.

When you buy your bathing
suits Walk Up and Save. Better

Art Zents of Fort Wayn is|~

James. Hatfield -was..taken_ to}_

Have you piyour subseri

Mr. an Mrs. Isaac Sarbe and

two sons, James and Christian

were Sunday visitérs at ‘the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Rockhill.
tities.

with bimself. even im a personal sense,
please: otters —Frederick Saum

Kenneth Kinsey retur Ja :

*

Satuiday from Lafayette wher ;

he has been attending Purdue

University for the past three

months.

-

He will spend the suin-

mer at home.

‘Their Diversion. «=

Jud Tunkins says. that some men

who would sco to bet on a horse

Face play politics utrictly as a game

_
Rate-tive in’ Tree Tepes)

“Rats are vegetarian by choles, DUE

theycan readily adapt themselve (e-

conditions, In Hawatl. for in

wally by the
és

quired the habit of living In the tree’

“}.teps: where they “are free from thei”

tormentora..

Wom Barred
No woman has entered the convent

e8 ns on M Sinai, tee

‘Mis Marjorie Brad of Ko-

komo, who i spending.a couple
of weeks with Mentone friends,
was an over Sunday guest at

Ray Middleton home south of

Mentone.

Charles Enyart, who is ‘em-

ployed at the Motor Inn Garage
moved his family to Ment

last Thursday He formerly
lived at Roann and: has now rent-

ed the Miner Mellenhour proper-

ty in the southwest part of

town. We are glad to welcome

such an excellent family to Men-

tone and we hope to mak ‘their

new home a pleasant one.

Bring you job printing to the

Gazette office.

Por Sale at

your

Dealer.‘Crece te be the Finest Pencil made far
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

SPE
Mods in Ses ueutgeneral use.

ws

Galleon,
The galleon was originally a war

ship of three op four gun-decks. The

name was subsequently applied te the

Spanish treasure-shkips which brought
from the S~anish possessions in Mex-
ico and South America geid and silver

and-other weaith to Spain. ‘They were

large, -unwieldy vessels, and were

SATURDA
&

JUNE 17t
eagesty scught after as prizes during
the times of war on account of the
imimease wealth they contained,

“More an Better
Stories!”

Mae etatica to caa “Telli Tale
Magazine, and we have ved up

it.

‘Ewery month there are from a

tyfiftecn eopla short stores fy cue
Abdul Be ee

$
al je Levera

Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Katherine Metcalf Rt ‘Margaret

Ean Per Bez

Perf Homim 2 cans

Larg Size

Snow

,

Bo Wash Powder
3 Packa

Tissue Gingha
Per Yard

25

17c

49c

quality for less at Steph

‘S
Warsaw.

The Mentzer Co.
‘MENTO ‘INDIANA

When

Shirts, Socks. and Gloves of

-

all
kinds call at Lackey’s ‘Grocery

Miss Lillian Burkit who is in

training at “Chicago Policlinic”
visited with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Burkit over the
week end.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY-LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : 2 Indian
Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at
ular) prices

Willi Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-

218% S. Buffalo St. ‘Wareaw

in need of Overalls, |=

WALN B RO

Casein ded soe cur
En ol

WALN DINING ROO SUIT

SUI
SEE OU _WIND

DAE HOSPITAL

Tho comfortable old
shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

emnen -ALL COURTS

Finge Longtel
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW -

Apecial Attention give Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, tnd. Telephone

Rgom 7 Loan and Trust et
335

dg.

Sq OOOCOOODODDBoODoODooOoDooot JWWWWOWOOOE eI

L P Jeffer Furnit St
MENTONE,;INDIANA  ~
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FOUND:—A plac to get your|
job printing done as you want it.!

oefornze cropGive us a trial.
_

Tri-County G Bee im rows 30 inches: ‘apart, the

tette office. from. aine to: te ear

yields from 25 to a Sankmuta aaarekr. Waste &lt
of forage per acre in Montana, | sions of a ‘dream sense ‘of

Gazette to your Vitc dairy and beet caitie ttke as «saleae our feels. when lia:

well an corn, either green Sr-aa silagu.

j planta. standing
feet high and

Send

fnends-

the

‘D YOU ‘LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complet novelette and from a dozen to

stori by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, Bedford-

intpey

f

T Render? Fei Co 709 Brnder, New’ York

‘Th Months fo ‘t Price of One!

SPECI
Frida &a Saturd

2 poun Cas
19c

4 Boxe Matches

2le

Clark’s Stor

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
“Ie will be appreciated

for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well-as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

rere Te ere

No other store in town helps you size up the
different phonographs,— that: you are able

to decide for yourself which is best.. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leadin phonogrip ina “thoroug scientific comparison. |

Edison Turn-Table. Compari
(Given only.on reque

(“y Notice to Manufacturers’ \
.

‘Phe talking machines used in these tests are

-kept by us in the best. possibl condition |.

Manufacturer of suc machin or their rep-
‘

regulate et

of the same mak of their own selection, of

equal or greater value at any time during
business hours.

:

:

eed 3

Ever since the business was established in 1860, the gene
_

offices of The Straus Brothers C»mpany have beenin Ligonter
Indiana. One of its largest branch offices has been, ‘located in

Chicago By eason of fact that the business at that office has

grown to very large proportions, and because of the desirabilit of
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‘having the general offices wher= they will be easily accessible from

all points, it has been decided that after July r5th, 1922, the

general offices vf the company will bein the Otis Building, to South

— St,, Chicago. r
‘

This change will necessitate the removal of some of e heads

of ahe departments from Ligonier to Chicago, A branch office
which will be continued at Ligonier where real estate..farm mortage
and investment transactions will be continued as they. are at our Fort

Wayne and: Detroit offices Fort Wayn will be the new hom office

of the real estate department.

The compan retains its interest in, and control and manage-

ment of the Citizens Bank of Ligonier and all other bynks in which

it has heretofore been interested, as well as in the numerous other

enterprises in which it has been engage

The Straus Brothers Company.
Established 1860. Capital and Surplus $4,900,0

LIGONIER, INDIANA
:

Fort vor In‘Chicago Il. Detroit, Mich.
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BAPTIST NOTICES

FEATS LIGONIER

One of the finest games of th

season was played last Sunday at
the Mentone diamond between’
the local boys and the Ligonie:
nine, when the visitors lost 500

eo iw their standing in the

being
defeated by a score of 5 to 3 in

orthern Indiana league,

favor of Mentone

Mentone got 8 one-base hits;

1 two-base hits; and three-base

Rev. and Mrs. D. S. Jones and &

daughter, Ellen, of Fairmount,

left Tuesday for Denver, Colorado

to spend an indefinite time with

their son, and brother, Rev.

Russel Jones, and wife, and for

T the benefit of Ellen’s health. The

‘Be Natural” Class of the Metho-

dist Sunday School of which

Ellen was a member while living!
at Mentone, together with their

teacher, Claude Taylor, met them

at Warsaw Tuesday afterneon
and spend a coupl of hours with

e

Big time assured Ball Game, Band

Concert Races, Contest Fine

_

Display of Fire Works, etc.

_

The committee on amusements for the Fourth of July celebra-

tion to be held in Mentone, met Monday evening and arranged a

program which will be found below. Many attractions will be

added to this list and you should not fail to be in Mentone July 4.

Come early and stay all day in the old “Home Town.”

Band

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY

a The midweek Gospel Service

Miss Leah Blue, assisted by will be on Thursday evenin at

her mother, enterta‘ a num- 7:300’clock. This service begins
ber of her friends at-a delight-, promptly and does not continue

ful party at her home on Thurs 80 long but any who wish could

day evening, June 22nd. The’ have time to attend the Band Con~

guests enjoyed a social evening €:rt. There is_to be an obser-

after which they were invited to vanze of the Fourth, with many

the dining-room where

a

deli- |things gotten by the business

cious two course lunch was ser-/men of the towr, to make the day.
ved. Narrow pink ribbons a real Fourth to all. Patriotic

tached to smal! bunches of pink music will be at the Baptist

hits; and only made one error in

the entire game. Oswalt, the

the star pitcher of Northern Ind-

jana, made the first score for

Mentone in the fourth when he

stole home. Oswalt pitched one

tof his best games, allowing the

visitors only six hits, and whiffed

fourteen of their heavy batters.

The Ligonier boys put up a

good speedy game and are a fast

bunch but their speed coud not

hold the Mentone boys. They

got two-base hits; 2 one-base

hits; and 2 three-base hits. and
~

only made two errors. Halstead

pitched a good game allowing
the local boys ten hits and

struck out nine. Ligonier made

sensational play in the fifth

and put out two men, Tober and

them between trains.

_

They pre-
sented Ellen with a nice kodak

as a remembrance and which will

be useful to her taking pictures
on hertrip. Mrs. Claude Taylor,

Mrs. Beulah Ernsberger and Mrs.

Charley Emmons accompanied
the class to Warsaw. Their

many friends in Mentone hope
the change of climate will greatly
benefit their health.

MENTONE HAS THREE

FINE TENNIS COURTS

Under the supervision of

Charles Kern and Oliver Teel

three Tennis Courts have been

laid out just north of the Bert

Eaton.
Rus residence. The Girl Scou

Emery of Berne umpired the
have courts two and three while

sais, so weckes him asone of
Kern and Teel have court number

one.

aunt ‘ th h been on the
Tennis is a gatne whic requires

. mental and physicial alertness,

The Score: R H Ejand the ability to play thé game

Ligonier _0 0 10 0 020-3 62 well cannot be accomplished in a

Mentone 0 0 0 22010*—510 1,few games. Time and devotion

.

jto it help tomake one learn the

Batteries, Halste and Weeks | same. Much interest is being
Oswalt and Rovenstein. ‘manifested and visitors are asked

not to walk across the courts.

Won Lost Pct.

Lincoln Lifes
—-

1 .857|RILEY NELSON FALLS

No. Manchester 1 833
-

Ligonier _

1 500
FROM HAY MOW

Elkhart
—-

2 500 .

pent = a While working in the hay mow

Wibe on:

3 “3 at his farm last Saturday Riley

C bi City
_

6 14 Nelson fell from the mow onto

okumbia Pity -
: the wagon partly loaded with hay

Decatur -------

3 .00
and then off onto the ground and

received a pretty bad injury.
His face and eye were bruised

and he received other bruises,

and was laid up for several days
but is getting better at this time.

Sunday’s Results .

Huntington, 7; Lincoln Lifes, 3

Wabash, 6; Columbia City, 1.

Ligonier, 3; Mentone, 5.

WABASH AT MEN

TONE NEXT SUNDAY

LITTLE DALE LAIRD

SERIOUSLY ILL

Dale, the little three-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Laird

of Etna Green was taken to the

hospital at Fort Wayne Wednes-

day for treatment. He suffered

a case o tonsilitis in January and

his condition has gradually grown

worse since that time. It is thot

that they may be able to give the

little one relief at the hospital.
_

CLASS MEETING

Next Sunday the Wabash nine

will meet the Mentone boys on

the Mentone diamond. This is

“expected to be a close game as

thé Wabash boys pave added

new players to their team and

gave the Columbia City boys a

hard defeat last Sunday. The

score stood Wabash 6 Columbia

City 1. Be on hand next Sun-

day if you want to see a good

game for the Wabash boys are

coming over with the intention

«of defeating the Mentone boys The “Go Forward Sunday

the same as they did Columbia ‘Scho Class of the Methodist

City last Sunday &#39;C will meet Thursday after-

:

noon, July 6th, with Mrs. Loren

Bryant.
BIG GAME JULY 4th.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

On Tuesday, July 4, the Bell

Telephone Team of South Bend

will be here to see. what they

“ean do with the Mentone boys.

These South Bend boys have a

fine record among base ball

Colony Brooder watering cans,

Oat Meal; Swift&#3 and Darling’s
Tankage and meat scraps

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

1:00 P. M. Music by Mentone

‘
Address by a Citizen

Fire Drill

Shetla Pony ‘Race

Bend and Mentone Ball

7:30 P.M. Band Concert

845 P. M.

—

Prof. Walker

9:15 P. M.~” Grand Display of Fi

entertainment on thie day.
be free te the public.

EVERYTHING READY

_

FOR THE BIG FOURTH

IN MENTONE

Plans are now all completed
for the Big Fourth of July cele-

bration to take place in Mentone’

next Tuesday, July 4th. The

program will start at at 1:00 P.

M,. and will close with the

Grand Display of Fire Works in

the evening at 9:30.
—

Ali enter-

tainments on the streets will be

free for everybody and the only

charge for admission will be at |
the ball game which will be

many times the worth of your

money to see the clash between

the Mentone boys and the Bell

Telephone Team of South Bend.

Com éarly if you want a place
to park your car as we are Jook-

ing for a big crowd: COME and

tell your friends to COME.

BOYS BAND GAVE CON-

CERT AT BOURBON

The Mentone Boys Band went

to Bourbon Wednesday~ evening
and gave a concert on the street.

W are proud of our young band

and we can see much improve-

ments in their playing each

week. They will play again for

Mentone ‘Thursday evening,

Don’t forget to be here.

JERRY ROBBINS IN-

Bicycle Race, for all boys 15 years and under

Professor Walker, rube comedian

3:00 P.M. Base Ball game between Bell Telephon team of South

Other features of entertainment are bein considered and the

citizens and business men of Mentone are going to give you real

All entertainment on the streets will

and white roses led from eac

\ place-card to the chandelier

which concealed tiny cards an-

nouncing Miss Blue’s engage-

ment to Jarnes Joy McClelland of

Bridgeport, Illinois, the wedding
to take place August 16 th.

.

The guests of the evening

were, Mrs. C..L. Manwaring,
Mrs. B. B. Boggess, Miss Helen
Eddinger, Mrs. C. H Kerrn, Miss

Eunice Reed, Mrs. _E..C. Smith,

Miss Marguerite Dunlap end

Miss Olge Thomas of Elkhart.

SURPRISE PARTY

Team

ire works

Friends and neighbors gather-
.

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

E Charley last Wednes-
BILLY SUNDAY&#39; BIG. day evening and reminded Char-

CAMP MEETING | ley of his birthday. The occasion

was a complete surprise to Mr.

Emmons but he took it good ina-

FOLLOWING Billy Sunday’s

|

tured and did his part to enter-

wonderful patriotic speech ‘‘Vic-| tain the guests. Those present

tory” on:the Fourth of Julyat| were Clyde Brugh and family,
Winsna‘Eake he will launch what| Fred Swickand family, Raymood

has become the mostfamous camp| Hibschman and family, Mr.. and

meeting in the world, on July 5th.| Mrs. John Swick, Misses Maxine

This’ will be the third consecu-| Ernsberger, Edith Burket and

tive year that Mr. Sunday has| Thelma Harris, and Vern Garst

conducted this meeting with ever| and Athur Brown. Refreshments

increasing crouds and interest.| of ice cream and ‘cak were ser-

Thousand of people come many

miles to hear the man whose
ved and all enjoyed a good time

name is .a household word
together.

throughout the world.
Winona Lake is the home of

of Mr. Sunday and also of Homer

Rodeheaver who will as usual,
lead the great; chorus and have|

charge of the music.

N song director is more wide-

ly or favorable known. To miss

the music of this meeting would

be a distinct loss.

BAND CONCERT JULY 4TH

The Boys Hand will give the

weekly concert in the evening
of Tuesday, july 4th, instead of

Thursday evening, July 6th, and

the following Thursday evening,

July 18th, the Bourbon Band
will be here and play for us.

Don’t forget these dates and be

sure and attend. A good time is

assuied each evening.

ENTERTAINS AT

COUNTRY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kester ien-

tertained at six o&#39;cl dinner

Wednesday evening at their

home south-west of Mentone the

following guests: Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Busenburg and son, Char-

les, of Columbus; Dr. and Mrs. C.

M. Fish and sons, Donald and

James and Mr. and Mrs. Jona-

than Busenburg, of South Bend,

who are enjoying a two weeks

outing in their cottage at Lake

Manitou.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Miriam Shinn entertained

the members of the Socia} Club

Last Friday Jerry Robbins fell

from a }oad of hay onto a man-

ger in the barn and was-
so badly that medical aid was

necessary, he is feeling better

_|at this time but still unable to Mrs. Evans was formerly Miss

work.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

H. D. Cress

mits his services to the public of

Mentone and vicinity, as teacher

of violin. He is in Mentone

full
ully

fans and are counted as one of

the speedies nines in South

Bend.

hee

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

vevery Thursday. Application

sub-| E, C

noon.

by all.

ments

hostess.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Evans, Monday. June 26, 1922, a

‘son named Stanford Eugene, at

‘their home in North Manchester.

were served

Louise Lyon. Thursdays.

Born, Fiday June 23, 1922 to, MR, FARMER—Pratts Fly Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Norris at er kills th flies on your stock and:

the home of her mother, Mrs. J.! keeps them off. Get it at
i d, at

Rochester, EALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE

daughter who has been named “‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Betty Ruth.
ase

Store.

at her home last Friday after-;

tained in a social manner and a;

general good time was enjoyed
At a late hour refresh-

by; the

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

lat Mentone on Tuesdays and|

Special price on all Porch

Bring your job printing to th swings at Jefferies Furniture

may be mad to Geor Clark.

|

Gazette office.

church next Sunday both morn-

jing and evening. A full attend-
,

ance of the choir by those in

charge is desired on nex Friday
night.

2

t
Next Sunday is a good day

(July the 2nd) to rernember the

Fourth at all Sunday Schools and

Churches, as well as upon the

Fourth itself, appreciation for

our Land and our Liberty, and the

relation of Christ:and the church

to tnem, has never been fully
expressed.

Find your way to alll the servi-

ces of your church next Sunday.
The evening service at the Baptist
church will largely’ be patriotic
music.

METHODIST CHURCH

Everbody is cordially invited to

attend th services at the Metho-

dist Church next Sunday. Sun-

day school will be at 9:30 and the

morning sermon at 10:30. The

‘evening sermon will beat 7:30.

|The great “problem men have to»
isolve are in the last analysis
moral and spiritual | and as such

must be considered. Prayer
; Meeting Thursday ‘7:30 p. m.

©. B. Sweeney

i

MISSIONARY MEETING

The W. F. M. S. of the Metho-

dist church will meet Friday,
jafternoon, June 30th, at the

country home of Mrs. S. A. Guy
north of town. A good program

‘hasbeen prepared and the study

chapter is entitled ‘“The World s

need,” Refreshments. of ice

cream and cake will be served

‘and a silver offering will be

‘take

Many times Tanlac has done

what was thought, to be impos-

sible. It’s worth your. trail.

People’s Drug Store.

i

MICKIE SAY

FOR “W OCCASIONAL
WARKE US TIRED! ||
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LOCAL NEWS

Publishe weekly and entered at!

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Bubscription__ per Year| Crackers, 2.pounds for 25 cent

|

order

at Sarber’s Grocery.

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Mosco, Idaho, are guest

“Foreign Advertising Reprisentative
THETAMERICA Association

||

Mr. Newcomb.

PLOSOSEOS9O9SSOSHHESOSOOOE

Mr. and Mra. Lafe Keen of returned totheir home in Elkhart

—— a at the

Tuurspay, JUN 29, 1922

|

home of Mr. and Mrs. B.S. New-
comb.

-

Mrs Keen is a sister to

E

Hig tes gasoline. Pure cider

.: Vinegar 10 cents’per quart at the
Tanner Grocery.

See us for prices before you
your Sale Bills.

Mrs. Mabel Eaton and children

Wednesday after spending the
past ten days with relatives in
and around Mentone.

Flies bring disease. Kilt them
in your house with E] Vampiro.

JODNODOOOC. i IOOOOOOOOUOOOOOO Get it at

CQULOCOUDOOCOOUOOOUOOTOOONOOOoOoOD

1052 “
Money For Farmers

We have cash available for loans secured by
first farm mortages, which do not exceed 40 per
cent of the land value, excludiug improvement at

5 1-2 per Cent. S

We lend larger amounts at higher rates.

Call at our office for information on attractive

terms and conditions.

The Straus Brothers

Company

SULUOUUUOCOOOUDDODOOUCODOOOOOUD-&gt;

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

If you fail to get your paper
if you will notify us. We want
we will appreciate it very much
every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKeever

-and Mrs. Mary Jordan of Gibson

City, Ilinois, motored over last

week and spent Thursday and

Fridey with Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Newcomb.

J. E. Cox and family of Monroe-

ville motored over Tuesday to

spend the week with Richard
Greulach and family. Miss

Beulah Cox who has spent the

past two weeks, at the Greulach
home will return with them and.

her sister, Miss Edith. will stay
for a longer visit.

While

acquaintance of her new niece.

people accompanied. the.-Boys.

evening where they gave their

concert, on the streets.

-

|

petynoy J2aeu 8) Jomout CLONE ORL

Mrs. N. J. Ballard spe Sur-
day in Valparaiso with he sister

Mrs. P. B. Clifford and hnsband.

All kinds uf cardboard for sale| Special price on all Porc
at the Gazette. Suitable for|Swings at Jefferies Furniture.

there she. made the

A large number of Mentone

Band ‘to- Bourbon Wectinesday

Let us d your job printing.
st

sajeq 204-03 Aujpo sxdisdaNsd

eu? pus ‘sduysad “opis Qite UO euC “J9p

qhoys Jey BO UALpITYS J9q SMoUy? BUS

‘euo Suq 12AeT @Ys 10} “UOLYSYY JO INO

B owes Squq 134 By) BWay am &lt

‘eBepueg Ageg ars

Lights Signal Time.

‘Time 1 signated to vessels in the

harbor of Lisbon by two lights, which

are automatically ilinminated five min-

‘utes before the hour and extinguished
at the hour.

or Sale
Electric Motor

- AND

Paper Cutter
60 cycle, H. P., variable speed,
foot control motor in good condi-

tion, or will exchange for like

motor of 25 cycle

23 inch Aclvanee paper cutter in

ggoo condition

Tri- Gazett
Mentone, Indiana

drawing and maps. Store.

EAGLE“M PENCI No.17

Vor Sale at

your

Dealer. ae Dads te five c
Coseu to be the Finest Pend medi fee ganeealeen

- EAGL PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
=

-

SPE
Friday & Saturda

2 Ca Blue Ribbo
|

Bakin Powder - 23c

sack Akron Alrite

.

Flour 83c

Clark’s Stor

- Band Concert in Mentone
Every Thursday Evening

LIGONIER, INDIANA
.

poooooooOoOnoOoOoOooOoOoooOooOoOooOC SavePennies—

OOoOoOooOooOoooOoOoOooOooOooOoOoOuUoOoO
Waste Dollars

| Lumb & Coa [32528Lumber O
5) sess

Oo

|they

ect Priwersrul
It will pay you-to see us when in 5

|

charge very
bh

r need of prices, for none of them

o C nearl
e e 8 a

all of them work hard.

4 Building Material 4)|}),.2=--=:
|

«U carry a comple fine at all Our Printing Is
times. iii” Umexcelled

n Cet our prices on
:

co I ORDERS
; fe the Gazette to your

-
=

riends.

Before you buy

i
= Time Tables
MENTO LUMB G scr: raze nosn

Menton Indiana
No. geet cay

a.m.

MJ} No 4.002 6:22 p. m.

DOOGCOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOoOoOoOoocH
‘Wet Bound

Let o——_ é

Edison TurnJable Co ison

HeYou!
Ho are you goin to find the best music for your home?

Ho are you going to know the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

There’s only one absolu:eiy sure way. :

Come to our tore and hear the Edison Turn-Table
Comparison! It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists. Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA

BSeSeeeeR
PUP PPP PEP

Liver, h disorders.
Liberal size hox of 100 tablets, 500.

Sola Under Money-Back Guarantee at

ace

PRINTIN

DpooooooooDoOoOoOoOOOoOoOoOOOoOOoOOoOooOoOoeo

oD

J

LODOOOOOOOOOOOOoAnooosAnoapoooOoDUuUwWoOoOooN

See U for anythin in the Prnted Line

Get Our Prices on all Kinds of’
. JOB PRINTIN

|

&

JOOOO LOO OORAAWWOOnOOOUOOEUPOOOOOooOoO

Tri-C

Mentone -

ounty Gazette
Clau Taylor, Publis

1

HL HOD DOODDODOODoRoOoDoOnot

BI DRU STOR MENTON IND.

DOOOOSOooOoooRanoooOoo

°

NOOODOOUOMOOI INNOOBAooOoOoooo1 nooo | | |

|

|

Ped

ip
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 Get+your Sale Bills printed at} Have you paid your Sakee Heinz whil
Sv

Sweet Pickles 15

LOCAL NEWS the Gazette office. tion yet?
.

Boe
cents per dozen. Sarber’s Grocery B S E B I -

_

Three good horse races, July} “Base ball game, July 4, North} Special price on all Porch
L

. . a

4, North Manchester Fair! Manchester Fair grounds. Swings at Jefferies Furniture

Bring your job printing to the grounds.
-

&q

i ‘

——

ee

Store.

:

Gazette office. ——_ N. J. Ballard and two children ol MEN ONE
Pe Ee

Ralph Severns and family of|spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.| Miss Mary Duncan has return-

25 mile auto race, July 4th,

|

2°32&qu Rochester _spent ° Sunday

&#39;

Fred Busenburg. ed home after spending the past

North Manchester Fair grounds.

|

With Oliver Severns and family. —S several weeks with relatives at

esi

— SPECIAL—Friday and Satur-| Louisville, Kentucky. =“wi
7

= Pratts Fly Chaser keeps the

|

day only, Tea, 23 cents per pound. =

=

\

Thad Nelso o Fort W:
:

;

pe Sun with Mant flies off your stock all day, Sarber’s Grocery. Spotts Fire Work Compan will
:

~~

Puiends and relatives.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE —_——_—__—__—-— demonstrate the greatest set of

& “‘We Serve to Satisfy” Band Concert all day, andjpieces ever on Fair grounds, SUN D AY ju LY o
night, July 4, North Manchester |July 4, North Manchester.

2

Mrs. W. L. Duglay returned to

|

Fair grounds.

oe her home in Churubusco after oS Allen Borton and Herbert Per-
&lt ; ia m¢

Classifi Colu visiting her son, W. E. Duglay Mrs. Osie Blue was in Roches-|sonett who are employed in Fort

Mentone Ball Di ond

&l and family. She was accompan- | ter Tuesday on business Wayne, spent Sunday with re- ADMISSION: 35 and 50c

ied home by Miss Elizabeth SS
latives at Mentone.

Duglay who will make an extend- Horse shoe contest, July 4, a

we not se the Gazette to| ed visit with friends and relatives

|

North Manchester Fair grounds.{ El Vampiro kills all th flies in

po fend ?
It is better than a/i, Churubusco. oe your house.

ita aaa
—_——

Rev. and Mrs. P. O Duncan re-| BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

WANTED:—Plastering. See| Special price on all Porch| turned last week from a two “We Serve to Satisfy”

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,{Swing at Jefferies Furniture| weeks vacation with friends in ——S i

Silver Lake. Address Akron. Store. and around Indianapolis. Mrs. Mary Bruehl, who arrived
:

last week from  Michiganne,

Wanted:—Men an women to{ J. F. Bowman spent Saturday} PAINT YOUR CAR with Michigan, are enjoying the week
é

take order for genuine guaran-land Sunday at South Bend with

|

Murphys Da-Cote: dries in a day. at Yellow Creek Lake with Mrs. -

te hos 1 _tme smit friends. Ge it at

;

W. F. Clark at the Clark Cottage.

and children. iminates m- —_—
x a P

paeeeesenevncne nero

ee

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.C0
BALLARD&#39;S DEB Srone

i
&

oa ak

TIME 2:30

Let Mallett fix vour watch at “WeServe to Satisfy” Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Switzer,

an hour spare time. Experience {Shafe and Goodwin&#39 Drug Store gee

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowman and

unnecessary. International Stock fa Mentone, on Tuesdays and Miss Edyth Hargrave, who is Mrs. Mahala Ailer visited Glen

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Thursdays. attending school at Winona Lake Switzer at the Warsaw hospital
;

©

=

“ spent the week end with Mr.
|##st Sunday :

b

and Mrs. W. J. Lackey. ~-

7 a is ¢

1 ee
Don&# wait until your horse is

stolen before locking the barn

door. Protect your health now
Think of it! In a few years the

fame of Tanlac has gone round
eround|), ‘taking Tanlac. People’s

7

:

the ld. The it :

aloe People’s Da Sure Drag Store: 7
Grap Nut 2 pkg 27c

Miss MinSarber, of Fort :

|

:

W t Sunda with her =

Mat Mrs M Sarb a John F.. Bowman Kellogg Bran 2 pkg  37e

broth Con and Edison.
_

.

.

7

“A children under tweive

admitted free, 4th of July celebra- Mentone, ‘Indiana
Salted Peanuts per ‘poun 1 Oc

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

tion, North Manchester Fair

grounds
Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49”

—— —-
These Speci are for this.

Woul Y ‘v-v.i7 oon

Week Onl
Which is the big mileage Would You Li to Visit the Far DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Places of the Earth?
tire of today? All over the Te gre t StSCount Those comfortable old

country men are talking right AVE you, ever, longed foradven
shoes are fit for Sunday 3

now of the remarkable wearing
v

camamWont yoo
tietob

|

|

after they have been there. The Mentzer Co.
quality of Fisk Tires. The rea- emerge D.ELLSWORTH, Prop. MENTONE, IND NA

,

?
LAN

sons are obvious. Look over
=

any Fisk tire and judge for your- e. e

self. You are bound to find
i

z

.

_extra size, strength and resili«
)

MACAZI
j

OOCODRODDD DOODOOOBDRDODODODOOODmOoNNNoono

ency and with these, good looks is full every month of myste adv
and a tread that gives real Sir“ey G seni thr

AT

Winona Lake

West Side Broadway, South.

tetas a azine made for red-

:

a are. mi

pepfection, EES ganna tee
. =

ecORY, but send

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size, months so that you cin get acquainted.

for car, truck or speed wagon
Do itt to-day:

~

Read

?

Publish Corporation
29 B: jew York City,

| ow)

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

L Be Amus

PaneBeach

Amusement

Pk
§f

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Lake Manitou ‘ Rochester Mentone : +?

_

Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being show at

SUNDAY, JULY 2nd
ane

“ARD and EDDO” nS

Special Attention Given To

Comedy Triple Bar Act Estates, Deedo, Mortgages
and Wills,

YORK and HASTINGS

§|

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORN -AT-LAW

DOG AND PONY SHOW

One Week Starting Thursday, June 29th

SPEN T OURTH

5 DAYS Be

JULY 5TH TO 9TH

HEAR

Billy Sunday and Homer Rodeheaver

CLOSING DAY
|

Sunday July 9th Three Services

10:30 A. M. 2:30.P. M. 7:30 P. M.

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. “Warsaw

MCOOOOOVOOROOOK

-. PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

LONG &quot Homer ‘Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FREE ATTRACTIO —

ebjeic ainiandoc ge Brian

and Guardianshi
Afternoon and Evening Fireworks Display -; Warsaw, Ind.

-

Telephone 835 c

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

OOOOOOOOoOOROOODDOORDOOOoL! }OOoooOoOoOoOOdoOoOoOo

ooodooooot IOONOCINOoOOoOOoAOOOoOODESoOOOOL jo

oOOnoOnoonwOn
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Pronunciation of Z &lt;1 neuutnnten  ece
The pronunciation of the letter Z°

as zee Is an Americanism. The Eng-

lish prenunetation ts zed. from the Old

French zede. which to turn is de

rived from the Latin zeta. the na

of the sixth tetter of the Greek a

phabet, corresponding to the Engiis

zed. Shakespeare in King Lear, act

Scene 2. gives the English pronunct:
tion, which ts still in vogue: “Zed

thou unnecessary letter.”

Yet to Be Determined.

London Puveh declares that

American newspaper las announ:

the grafting of a tomate shoot upoo

potato plunt so as to obtain a ero

of fruit above ground with roots be

Jow. “Hut.” says Punch, “the arricte

@oesn&#3 state whether the plant should
-

be known as the ‘pomate’ or the ‘to

tato&quot;

~

ePety OpyoL—.a

83 Jamo aM seyivg pIeYys aero

SKuLje om SUID O4L Sh, SHssed @ y

Gv sujoq uoudn gyesuyy seppad oy.

MOI PIBS .e0ua~suUO,. ic aoyaul
“SUS VSUOO

SP

LBL “HEM, | GO]sen!

BiGi ind gs4y ey? UEYA se;suew aga;
Bujssusstp cvem woytA, PUL UUs AL

cos AeXS

&

UNUUAVEOGTEEUUUAUOALONUGU OAN
osSos

~

Age of the World.

John Von Muller, a historian who

spent much time ta, research work
|

on the age of the world, arrived at |

a conclusion which In 1920 wonld

mate the world 7.612 years old. His

figures are generally accepted, be.

cause they are based on Bibilcal ref-

erences and facts.

Remarkable Swimming Feata

Capt. Matthew Webb, in 1873. sue

ceeded 15 swimming from Dover to

Calais In 21 honrs and 45 minutes,
On Septenrber 5 and 6 1911, Thomas

William Burgess, an Englishman resid-

ing in Paris. swam from South Fore

land, Engiand. to Le Chatelet, France,

The time was 23 hours and 35 minutes

»

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

“&lt; BASE BALL GAME

=|)

SOUTH BEN

-

vs - MENTONE
vurs

f,

and as a special jmducement
i

Ss BELL TELEPHONE NINE
“Telling Tales’ is regularly 25. a

$3.00 2 yeor, but to give you a
|

Chance to get acquainted with it. here&#3

22/2) BIG ATTRACTIONS ON MAIN STREET

FREE OF CHARGE
PROF. WALKER, MUSICAL COMEDIAN

EXHIBITION BY. FIRE DEPARTMENT

Band Concerts ‘ Address Bicycle Race
|

Shetland Pony Rac

“Gorge Disp of Fir Wor
SEE SMALL BILLS FOR DETAIL

/NNHNONNN AANA AUNT
~

x

‘

?

month there are from a dozen

to ‘ifteen complete short s

\

HUN UI NUUOA LOLA AgINGHAMUU

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.
S

W grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, - Indiana

R TNT

Monwuss

succes U
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BAS B NE

TT WAS EASY FOR MENTONE

The Mentone boys easily de-

feated the Wabash nine last Sun-

day on the local diamond when

they took them into camp by the

score 8 to 1. Wabash made their

only score in the second inning;

&lt;onl got four hits, 2 two-hase

and made two errors. Semans

pitching for them struck out

four of the Mnetone boys.

Mentone got 8 singles, 2 two-

pase and 1 three-base hits; made

‘one score in the third, two in

the’ fifth, two in the seventh and

three in the eight. Oswalt struck
|~

out seventeen batters, which is

the best record made by any

,
Biteher in the league so far this

season. Two errors were made

by Mentone. Emery cf Berne,

who was supposed to umpire the

game, missed connections and

Charles Enyart of Mentone was

judge of decisions.

The score: RHE

Wabash 010000000142
Mentone 0 0 1 0 2023*—8 8 2

\ Batteries—Seeman and MeVic-

ker; Oswalt and Rovenstein.

Sunday&# Results.

No. Manchester, 6; Lincoln Lifes,

2

Mentone, 8; Wabash, 1.

Ligonier, 6; Columbia City, 0-

Tuesday&#39 Results

Lincoln Lifes, 5-7; Columbia

City, 4-6.

Elkhart, 6; Ligonier, 0.

Northern Indiana Standings

Won Lost Pct.

MEN IMDL ‘T URS Y, JULY 6, 192

LOCAL NEWS Big Crow Her
Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Brooms; Brooms, Brooms, at

the Banner Grocery.

James Sarber and John Lyon

motored to North Mnachester

Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauber of

Fort Wayne and daughter;
Marjorie, of Plymouth, spent the

Fourth with Mentone friends.

Mrs. Cora VanGuilder and sons,

Jack and Donald, who are spend-
ingthe summer on the farm near

Warsaw, spent the Fourth at,

their home in Mentone.

The six folks in the home of

A. E._Newcomb, Mrs. Jane

Sarber, Newton Barkmar. Chas.

Meredith, Odie Blue, F. P. Man-

waring and L. J. Wilson, are all

improved at this time.

irs. Ed Moore, Art

iss Hattie Fraze,
‘ichigan, and Mrs

Eileen Mollen-

Mace Sarber

Mr. an

S
\xt Sur
hour visited at t

home Sunday.
—_—_—_+—_ .

MR. FARMER— Pratts Fly Chas-

er kills the flies on ydpr stock and

keeps them off. Get it at
‘ BALLARD’S DRUG\STORE

““We Serve to Satisf
—

Mrs. Floyd Carver

ter, Edna, went to Ro Thi

day morning where |they were

called on account of theillnes of

sh daugh-

|

fo

dreds at

Tuesday, July “4tn, was an
ideal day for the peuple of this

country to eelebrate Independ-
ence Day, and -Mentime was

live center during the.entire day.
The people began to come in the
early morning and ccntinued t
pack “closer ‘and closer until late&

at night after the final of the

program was over.

The program starteil at 1:00 p.

m. with a concert b tlie Mentone

Boys Band and closed in the

evening with the fine display of

fire works. The Hoys Band

gave another concert im the

evening. A fire drill, the rude

comedian, contests. 1aces, etc.,

filled in the program for the

afternoon.

The base ball gyme: which was

expected to be one of the best of

the season was a keen disappoint-
ment to the management as well

as the large crowd of fans who

witnessed the game. The Bell

Telephone Specials of South

Bend, who played against the

as being one of the best teams in

Northern Indiana, and believing

this to be a fact, was the reason
the local management of the

pase~ball association: looking this

game with them- The South

Bend Boys were a clever bunch,

July ,
Fourth, Independe Day, Ob-

served by Hundreds and Hun-

Mentone

but they are not to be compared
or classed with such teams as the

Mentone boys-who are pluying in

the Northern Ind. League,—who
expect to be near the top, if not

on the top round, at the close of

the season. One of the largest
srowds of

.
the season witnessed

this game.

Mentone got 21 single, 5 two-

base and two three-base hits—

one by Smith and by Joe Roven-

stine They stole twelve bases

during the game and made one

error; making

a

total of 23 seore.

Eaton, pitching for Mentone,

struck out six men and Tober who

pitched the last two innings
struck out two men.. South

Bend got 7 single, 2two-hase hits,

1 three-base y Van Haveand

ene by Miller. Only stole one

base and three errors. Mae a’

total of 7 scores. The South

Bend boys used three pitcher and

were only credited with § strike-
:

outs.

The evening crowd was one o
the largest that we have seen in

Mentone for a long time as the

entire main street was packed
with people for a distance of

several blocks. The Eoys Band

gave # splendid concert. and
followme this was the display of

fire works on South Broadway.

Mrs. Carver uncle, Ends Seitner.

Butter Crust Bread 10 cents

per large loaf at the Banner

Grocery.

North Manchester_6 857

wWIwwNwnn

NEXT SUNDAY

On next Sunday, July 9th, the

Elkhart Conns wilk be here to

try out the local boys. This will

be our first game with the Elk-

hart boys and with North Man-

chester at the top of the league
Elkhart has a good chance to

win first place. If they succeed

im putting it over Mentone and

can then defeat North Man-

chester they will be on the top

round. You should not fail to

see this game.

_

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner of

&lt;N Manchester spent the week

end in Mentone.

James Blue of Chicago is

spending afew days with his

grandmother, Mrs. Phoebe Blue.

DON’T JUST GET MAD at

Flies, get rid of them. Use

Pratts Fly Chaser. We have it

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

*

ir. and Mrs. Dan Troy and

son, and mother-in-law of Koke-

mo called at the Allen Jefferies

Pratts Fly Chaser keeps the

flies off your stock all day,
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

Richar Greulach and son Morris

spent Sunday at Van Wert, Ohio,
with his brother who is seriously
il.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner and son Don.

Mrs. Verna Nelson, and Mrs. T-

J. Clutter and son, Clayton at-

tended a
ical at the Rochest

Country Club last Thursday.

Mrs. Davis and daughter,

Josephine, of Rochester have

rented the A L. Turner, proper-

ty for three months. Mrs. Davis

is caring for Mrs. Jane Sarber.

M. R. Kizer, who is employed
as salesman for the Range Eter-

nal Stove Company of Goshen, is

spending a short vacation at his

home in Mentone. His territory
is in Wisconsin.

Miss Pauline Workman went

to Ft. Wayne Saturday to spend.

a few weeks with her aunt Mrs.

S. H. Johnson, and brother Her-

bert Workman

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mrs.

Alva Frick and daughter Wanda,

of Plymouth, and Miss Ruby
Frick of Ligonier, spent last Fri-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Taylor.

M and Mrs Floyd Carver and

Edna, d to Ken-

daliville “Sunday and spent the

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ob-

ler. They report the Ohler fam-j

home Saturday on ther way to

Barbee Lake for a few days.
ily well pleased with their new

location People’s. Drug Store.

FIRE DEPARTMENT STOP
BLAZE MADE BY NICK-

EL PLATE ENGINE

The Mentone volunteer fire

company were called to the

Tucker field east of town Wed-

nesday to put out. a fire which

had started in the grass from on

engine on the Nieliel Plate road.

The fire was going across the

field at a rapid rate and woul
soon have been whiere it woul
have done damage had the boys

net putitout. No damage was

done except the pasture will be a

little bare of grass fora few days.

PLAINTIFFS GET JUDGEMENT

In the cases of John Zent, and

W. O. Linten, pickle growers of

Burket, represented by attorney

William Gray Loehr, against the

Fame Canning Co. _i the court

of J.S Cain, judgments were

rendere for the plaintiff

growers, and Mr. Zent got $48

and Mr. Linton $47. The com-

pany contested the claims by

Atty. Gochenhour. It will be

remembéred that the Fame Co.,

closed its pickle iggeivin station

at Burket last August -and re-

fused to receive or pay the

growers for the rest of their

crop of pickles 2s contracted.

Send Gazette to your

friends.

the

Mrs. Burwin Miller and son,

Junior of South Bend is visiting
at the home of Miss Emma Tee-

garden.

Throw off that. tired, run-

down feeling ard build up-your

strength by eating nourshing
food. Tanlac ¢les it.

BOURBON BAND TO GIVE)

CONCERT JULY 13TH -

Thursday evening, July 13th,

the people of Mentone are to be

entertained by the Bourbon Band,

in a free band concert on the

streets of Mentone. The Mentone

band gave the Bourbon people a

concert last Wednesday evening

and the Bourbon boys ate going
to return this entertainment

Thursday evening, July 13th.

Bourbon has a good band and-we

invite the people in and around

Mentone to come and listen to

this fine bunch of misicians.

WORK PROGRESSING NICE-

LY ON THE NEW FORD

BUILDING

The new Ford Sales and Ser-

vice building is now looking like

a real garage, as the iron beams

are all in position and the roof

will soon be put on. This will be

a fine building when completed
and will add beauty to our town.

Teel and Blue have the contract

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zol-

man, Saturday, July 1, 1922, a

daughter.

A daughter arrived. Tuesis y475 Ba Barber. Mr. Pletcher re-

July 4th, 1922, at the Methodis
Parsonage, and its parents, Rev.!

and Mrs. C. B. Sweeney, have yirs- and son will re-

decided tocall her Esther Lenore. !

Tanlac is a scientific triumph!
Results prove it. People’s Drug,

Store.

NO. 27

ENGAGMENT ANNOUNCED

Walter E. Dillman,

P. Dillman of Mentone,

lotte

of Fort

Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

made

known his engagement and ap-

proaching marriag to Miss Char-

Nierman, daughter of

Services for Sunday July 9
1922, 9:30 A. M. Bible Study.
10:3) Preaching and worship.
The subject of the sermon for

this hour in “The Harvest”. Our

evening services will begin at

7:45 o&#39;cl Our Revival Meet-

Judge and Mrs. A. C Nierm of jing will began the middle of

Fort Wayne. The-wedding
take place in the ea fail at Ft.

Wayne.

RECEIVE ANNOUNCEMEN
—

Mr.

Arsdel, of South Bend,
Fester. A. Millbern, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Millbern

South Bend.

eouple will make their home

584 South Main Street, South

Bend.

and Mrs. George Lyon

haye received the announcement

of the ‘marriage of Miss Marie,

Irine, daughter of Chester Van

The wedding took

place June 10th. The young’

to, next; November.
A. J. Bachman.

reel
You will be given a cordial wel-

come ‘at the Methodist Cherch.

Sunday schoo! at 9:30; morning
worship at 10:30; evening worship

at 7:30. Mid-week prayer meet-
©

ing; Thursday 7:30 p.m. Public

worship isdemanding wide atten-

tion. Great moral issues are

pressing for solution. The need

of moral vision and moral courage.

is unusually great. W invite all

who will to come and worship~
with us. Subject for the morning
“The four traths of Creaton™

fér the evening ‘‘The Success

to

of |

at

LOCAL NEWS
that; failed.””

C B. Sweeney

Dan Hibschman has been quite’

poorly for the past several days.

Geo. Emmons and Frank Em-

mons of South Bend spent Sun-

day at their-home-in.Mentone..,:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson

Logansport spent. Sunday with

Albert Tucker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Shirley

of South Bend spent

~

Sunday

with Joe Burket and family.

Rondo Minear, James Smith

and Squire Myers, will spend the

Huntington withFourth
friends.

at

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bunner

and daughter, Audrey, af Toledo,

Ohio, are. spending the week

with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bumner.
|

Little Miss Elizabeth Welch
has returned home after spend-|

-ling a few days with friends in

Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty of

Ft. Wayne came dow Saturday.

friends at La Porte and South

They returned homeBend.

Monday and report they had

fine trip.

Mrs, C. C. Cochran and two

CHIROPRACTOR OPENS

OFFICE

M. E. Cormican, D, C., has

opened an office at the Vander-

mark. residence at 210 S_.Broad-

way, near the Nickel Plate Depot
anti will give chiropractor treat-

ments on Mondays, Wednesday
and Fridays. You-are invited to

call and see him.

of

POULTRY SUPPLIES

‘Tankage and Meat Scraps at

the White City Egg Farm.

:

We have PRATTS

CHASER in a barrel,

amount you want.

BALLARD’s DRUG STO
“We Serve to Satisiiy”

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug: Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

FLY

y any

Mrs. E. Mentzer spent the

week end in Warsaw visiting Mr.

and Mrs. LC. Wann.

a

Rock Falls, Il, and Mr. and Mrs.

.J. E. Johnson of Bourbon, spent.

000 Wednesday at the home of Mr.

daughters, Geraldine-and Mary

Elizabeth, of Omaha, Nebr., Mr-

and Mrs. Wilbur Mowerer of

and Mrs. F. M. Rynearson.. Mr.

Johnston is a brother of. Mrs-

Rynearson. .

Mr: and Mrs. H. D. Pletcher

and little son, Waldorf, visited

over the Fourth with her mother,

med to his work at Van Wert,

Ohio, Tuesday afternoon, while!

main for two weeks to visit

friends at Plymouth, Bourbon

and Mishawaka: They will alko

attend the Billy Sunday meetings
“at Winona. -
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Avetyt Peesibility.
Her mother insisting that she should

Marjory exclaimed,

eat another bite, mamma, I shall be

humpbacked in my stommick lke

Babscription______! $1.50 per Year| &amp;randpa.&quot;— Transcript.

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind, Post Office as

- second-class matter.

’

Birds That Stay at Home, .

Most bird families do not keep to-

gether. but scatter upen leaving the

nest.Tuurspay, JuLy 6, 1922
=

TH

ARERICANE

NESS AS

|

Pert of the year. sare John

1052°
Money For Farmers

We have cash available for loans secured by
first farm mortages, which do notexceed 40 per

cent of the land walue, excludiug improvements, at

5 I-2 per Cent.

We lend larger amounts at higher rates.

Call at our office for information on attractive

terms and conditions.

JOUUOONODAnoaAoooOo

But the bluejay. bluebird, the

kingbird and a few others less gener-

ally known live tegether the greater
Burroughs.
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THI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Many Changes for Grasshopper Falla,

Valiey Falls was originally named
Grasshoyper Fatla The legislature of

the newt year because Sol Miller
tr Fata&quot and tt

was Gra ‘Falts until 1873
when th name was changed to Valles
Falla and everybody lived happily
ever afier.—Corning (Kan) Gazette

: Exactly Se.
Witson and Wilton were

the morritties when the first pat this

question: “Well. what is conscience.
* “Conscience.” sald WHton.

who prities himself upon being a bit

of a pesiimist, “Is the thing we always
believe should bother the ether fel

&quot;—Tolede Binde.

& mar in Abingdon was fined by &

magistrate for sleeping and snoring tn

church. Nothing was done to the cler

gyman ‘or putting him to sieep—

Richmon] Dispatch, May 17. 1870

‘Where the Speed in,

When it comes to automsbfie par

ties, a machine is only as fast as the

Dial.people in it—The Sun-]

The Gazette only $1.50 per

Ss LUOODODODODDDDOoO ODDO QOUIOD0000

Before you buy

MEN LUMBE C

Old Stuff for Him, i

If the opposition thinks it can die
turb me by Its erfes and clamor ft te

entirely mictaken. I am used to being
ealled “idiet™ and

-

“bleckhead—

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.
Megzentorfer Bleetter, Munich. —

Egyptian Mummy Cloth. -

‘The extraordinary durability off the

ancient Egyptian mummy cloth iy be
Neved to be due to the fnet thet it was

finished with a vegetable give derived
from the African locust-bean trea.

New Pen Wiper.
An Englithman has invented a pen

wiper consisting of a glass cup flea
with a sponge saturated with giscerin,

Cacee ‘Tree Preduct.

About tweive. pounds of cocoa cam

which bas a preservative. effect om

pens.

‘Hair’ Dyes Net Needed.
-

Bate dyes are unknown among Chi

nese women, as their batr is uniform

ty black, becoming gray only In ex

treme off aie

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

SPECIA
For Sale
Electric Motor

|

Friday &a Saturda
2 Pounds Parowa

Tim Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

i East BoundMentone I naS e India
No. 6__...-----~---- 12:11 a. m.

No. 4. 6:22 p. m.j IOOOOOOOOOODOODoCLE| JO
‘West Bound

How are you going te find the best music for your home?
How are you going to know the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

There’s only one absolu:ciy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! Ie plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, -INDIANA

@
=

BERREBBSS
OODOODDODD0OOOO0D00ODOOvMdnvoOOoOoOo WOOOO0DOO!

6:55 a. m

9:02 a. m.

+-11:02 a. m.

1:02 p.m.
3:02 p. m.

5:02 p.m
7202 p.m.
9:02 p.m,

11:02 p. m.

run daily.
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PRINTIN
See U for anythin in the Print Lin

Mento
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Claude Taylor Publish

Get Our Prices on all Kinds of
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- Indiana
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Band Concert in Mentone
Oo ve gheini we Every Thursday Evening
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3 LOCAL NEWS

Why not send the Gazette to!
*

you
f

friends? It is better than a

ED

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Ca

FOR SALE:— New bed to fit:

on Ford&#39;Truck Cheap if taken

soon.

.

H. D. Pontius.

FOR SALE:— Primrose cream

separator, almost new, for sale

cheap. Inquire at the Gazette

office.
Coe

terre

enema

cerea

LOST:—Child’s blue and white

beaded ‘hand bag in Mentone

‘Tuesday. Finder please call 34

on 89, Mentone.

Chicago business man wants

40 to 60 acre farm; good buildings;
prefer fully equipped; reasonably
priced. State price, terms and

exact location. Address W. S.

Box A. R. 2. Bourbon, Indiana.

RSET

ET

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing-Mills, Norristown, Pa.

M Gormi 6
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE DAYS

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
OFFICE HOURS

9tolZa.m. lto5dp.m.
6-8 p.m. Except Friday evenings

Consultation Free

Rusults Guaranteed

210 S. Broadway Mentone

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Mr, and Mrs. Pile and two sons |

of Elkhart are’ spendi the

week at the Pierce Gault home,

William Adams, Sr. of Atwood

|
spent Monday at the R. P. Smith

home.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Mrs. Claude Rose and family of

Dowagiac, Michigan, visited Mon-

{day at the Gary Rose home

Ru Kesler of Kenton, Ohio,
is spending the Fourth with rela-

tives in Mentone and after the

fourth he expects to go to Harve

Keslers at Rome City.

Let Mallett fix vour watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thuradays.

Miss Minnie Harris is spend-
ing a few days in Bourbo visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Burt Harris. Mr

Harris is Editor of the News Mir-

ror of that place.

El Vampiro kills all the flies in

your house.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy

Mr. and Mrs, E, S Lash” and

granddaughter, Mary Wilson,

spent the Fourth with Mr. and

Mrs. Jackson at Elkhart.

Those who attended the sur-

prise party of Mrs. C. F Turner

Friday ‘Evening were, Mr. and

Mrs. Bryon Boggess, Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Rockhill, Mrs. B. Y:

Baker and Mrs. LH. Sarber and

‘two sons, James and Christian.

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine
as Octavus Roy Gohen, H. Bedford-

Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
‘W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

‘You will enjoy this magazine.
interestin You will like the big

Its stories are clean American, live and

picture section with its new photo-
of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

every month, If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Publishin Corporatio 799 Broadway New York
a

Three Months for th Price of One

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will kee you thor
oughly posted on all the

i

questions now u for decisi

tions of vital importan to yo and

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper

”
one that everyone

knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asse to your community .

It is replete
with state, county and local news

booster for
of interest and is a

and its local merchants.the community and
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year,

Both for Only $2.00

Menton Ind.

TRI-COUNTY GAZE | ie

Have ‘you: paid‘ your subs
tion yet?

-
Miss Lena Mollenhour, o So.

Whitley came to spend ~ the

Fourth with friends in Mentone.

Thomas Darr of Syrac is

visiting his son, Oatis Darr and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shirley of

South’ Bend are spending the

week at their home in Menton

Vinson Brockey and family
left Saturday for their new

home in South Bend.

Mervil Horner of Kendallville,
spent the Fourth with friends in

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coburn of

Fort Wayne spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lhoyd Dunlap.

Robert Jewett, of

|

Wabash,
came Monday and will spend the

week with Vern Garst at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Moore.

PAINT YOU CAR with

Murphys Da- dries in a day.
Get it at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Walter E. Dillman and fiancee
of Fort Wayne came Saturday to

spend the fourth with -his par-

ents, Mr.and Mrs. W. P. Dill-

man,

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holloway
and daughter, Maxine, of Syra-

cuse spent Sunday with his bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Burdette

Holloway.

There&#3 no excuse for getting
half sick and! run down when

Tanlac will make you well,
sturdy and strong. People’s Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C.

Horn motored to Milford Sunday
and spent the day: with Mr. and

Mrs. George Ralston, and family.

Flies bring disease. Kill them

in your house with El ialGet it at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STO
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Misses Lottie Moore, Flossie

Skepherd and Msry Xaver of

Plymouth .were over the Fourth

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Worsham of

Packerton, Mrs. Maria Lee of

Mentone and Mrs. Lulu Warren
of Chicago were guests of Mrs.

Catherine Brown last Sunday.

.
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

‘Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW \

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, ind. Telephone 835

Reom.7, Loan an Trust Bldg.

|

MADE FAM BY THOR
{Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Noted

as One-Time Home of the

Noted Philosopher.

For some two years end three

months Thoreau lived beside Walden

pond, and “Walden” ts probably the
best known and characteristic of his

works, At what time did the era of

snobbery in nomenciature begin in

Massachusetts and turn so many good
old ponds into “lakes&quo Walden pond
was duly made “Lake&qu Walden. It

1s about 2 mile south of Concord and

anust look as Thoreau used to see tt,
remarks the New York Times.

The scenery of Walten is on a hum-
ble scale, and, although very béauti-
ful, does not approach to grandeur,
nar can it much concern one who has
not long frequented it or lived by its

shore; yet this pond is so remarkable
for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It Is a clear

and deep green well. half a mite long
and a mile and three-quarters in cir

cumference. and contains shout 61%
acres: perennial spring in the midst

of pine and oak woods, witout any
visible inlet or outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation. The surrour.d-

Ing bills rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to 80 feet, though
on the southeast and east they attain’
to about: 150 feet respectively within

a quarter anda third of a mile. They
are exclusively woodland.

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Hener te Gen.

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the founder of the Sunday
achool, writes an English correspond-
ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning, *he shepherd of Magpie
Bottom. Sheapscombe, Gloucestershire,
from whom Ra.kes got his idea. Mag-

ple Bottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where

the lane departs dowr, the valley, at last

reaching Gloucestershire, The young
man must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

by Magpie Hottom there was Shepherd
Emmanuel Twynning in that thyme.

scented little paradise, witha ring of

children round him, explaining perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa-

ment. Master Bob Relkes stopped.
perhaps Joined In a hymn an.) talked
to the shepherd, asking him how he

“went on” when the weather was not

so favorable. He was told that on

wet days some handy cottage shel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

fine, there was a class every Sunday.
During the walk back to Gloucester

the thought took root and, without
the thyme and the marjoram and the

inconsequent chirruping of grasshop-
pers, Robert took up bis shepherding
ln the dark streets of the cathedral
city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common among the low-

er civilized peoples, as well as among

savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have measured 15 feet
In height. Og, king of Bashan, is said
in Deuteronomy (37:11 to have been.
the last of the giants. His bedstead
of iron was nine cubits, or between

11 and 13% feet in length. Pliny
mentions the name of an Arabian

Ziamt wke measured $% feet. and also

speaks of two others who were

1 feer In stature. The following
list of men whose real height is avell

known shows that it is possible for

Individuals to go far beyond the aver-

age height of the human species,
which is 65 inches.

Magrath, bishop Berkeley’s giant,
ninety-two inches: Patrick Cotter

761-1804), or O&#39;Brien 99 sineh
Charles Byme, Irish giant, 100 inche:

Topinard’s  Kalmuck, 100

_

inches;
Winkelmaier. Austrian (died 1887),

108 inches; Topinard’s Finlander, 112

inches,

Riches in Old Stockings.
“To my sister-in-law, bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item
in the will of the famous old miser,
Tolam. “To my nephew, Tarles, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. John

Stone, a-bive stocking and my red

clock; to my cousin, an old boot, and,
a red flannel pocket; to Hammick, my

Jug without a handle.”’

|

According to
this anybody can write a will, for the
poorest of us have old stockings, In

the story of Tolam, however, Ham-
mick kicked over the ju and found

it to be filled with gold pieces. The
old stockings were crammed in a~sim-
ilar way. ‘There is the famous clause

in Shakespeare&#3 will reading: “I gyve
unto my wief my second best bed,
with the furniture, and nothing else.

Arbereal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree did ‘Thoma
Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

rode up to the capitol to be inaugu-
rated?”

“T suspect,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington
chopped down when he was a little

bey.”
sail

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?”
“One of those plays,” replied Mis:

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

see without a blush and which It

would be considered highly improper
te describe minutely in print or con.

versation.”

ms

BANE STATEMENT

L. D. Manwaring, President

Chas. M. Tucker, Vice-President

F. P. Manwaring, Cashier
_

A.I Nelson, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the

Farmers State Bank at Mentone,
in the State of Indiana, at the

close of its business on June, 30,
1922.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $602,884
Overdrafts 168.19

Banking House 10,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00

Due from Banks and

Trust Co.&#

Cash on Hand

Cash liems

Current Expense
Taxes Paid

Interest Paid

Total Resource

-: 17,667.91
9,068.91 ;

606.85

3,850.51

4,304.13
7,296.18

$658,847.00

LIABILIITES

Capital Stock— in 75,000.00

Surplus 14,000.00
Undivided Profits 753.33

Exchange, Discounts

and Interest
Demand Deposit 549,045.03

Total Liabilities $658,847.00

20,048.64

STATE OF INDIANA COUNTY

OF Kosciusko, ss:

1; F P. Manwaring, Cashier of the

Farmers State Bank, Mentone,

Indiana, do solemnly swear that

the aL ove statement is true.

F. P. Manwaring, Cashier

Subscibed and sworn to before

me this 5th day of July, 1922.

(SEAL) John F. Bowman

Notary Public

My Commison expires Sept. 18,
1925.
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Insures More Mille:

“Your money back if youa not EER &lt;

(Chave biting, flies. and
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othee insect pests, Gives comfor: to

cows and milkers. Prevents usual
unmer drop in milk-yield. Increase

profits.
“RATTS FLY CHASER is effective
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Is perfectly safe—can be used aay-
Splendid for working and
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Buildi Stimulates Local Prosperity — Materials

Plentiful_and Prices Down
mans, (nly the best grades can be opposite. Sir ‘Thomas Browne. the;

used for this purpose. according te famous author of “Vulgar  Eytors
the United States geological survey. ascribes the idea to the helief in guar

department. of the teterlor, Thread dian engels, who touch the right ear

‘can now be span.so fine that tt will or the left according as conversatio
run about 81.000 feet-to the pou! ts favorable or not to the .

oo

‘
(Copyright, 1922, by &quot; Emate News, Chicago) -

Neat te farming, local prosperity

|

208% more than in 1918, for limestone

@cpends upon building activity. The

|

at quarries 60% more and for tabor

reason is plain. Building is the coun-

|

54% more.

try’s second largest industry. It em-

ploys millioas of workers,directly, mll-

ions to make the materi=Js for build-

ing, and hundreds of thousands in lum-

ering, quarrying and mining.

Everyone knows that a building

shortage exists. One way to restore

prosperity then, is by lively resump-

tiun of building. Materials and labor

now are plentiful. Costs are lower.

Cement will serve as a good example

pecause It goes into nearly all build-

in rs
For every ton of cement, 1%, tons

of raw materials and coal must be

mined, shipped, assembled,

—

dried.

ground, weighed, mixed and then fused

at about 4,000 degrees to a hard

“clinker.” This “clinker” wust then

be ground again, this time to a powder
so fine that 78% will pass through a

sieve having 40,000 holes per square

inch. To make cement, one literally

must “tear down a mountain and put

it unrough a sieve.” And yet, cement

sella at the mill for about $8.00 per

ton! These facts caused the United

States Geological Survey a few years

age to say that “one could not scrape

ube free sand from the gutter for

much less cost per barrel.”

Cement Competition Keen.

That competition has been active

is noted in government reports, Ac-

cording to the United States Geological
Survey, the preduction of cement has

gteadily Increased and the price We-

clined. It shows that In 1880, cement

sold at 0 a barrel average at the

mill; ip 1920 at $2.02; in 1921, at $1.87.

‘Now It is selling at many large plants

as low as $1.50 a barrel, only half

the average price in 1880, and less

than the average for the 40-year period
govered in the government report.

At one of the country&#3 largest

cement plants the price now Is 48%4

higher than in the pre-war year 1913.

The latest report of the United States

Department of Labor shows the av

age price of “all commodities” as

‘51% higher than 1913. Some of the

items whose prices enter into this

figure of 51% have undergone radical

decreases, while others are very much

higher than the average of 51%. Few,

if any, items of the former class enter

Into cement manufacturing costs, but

several Items of the latter class do

affect the cement costs. In fact, the

principal elements In these costs are

labor, freight rates, coal and lime

stone.

In February, 1922, the cement plant

referred to paid for its coal at mines

Freight rate on cual was

107% greater and on limestone 52%

greater. A comparison of these tn-

creases with the increase of 48%%
in cement price and 51% in. the price
of “ all commodities” is enlightening.

Cement is.so widely used that users
themselves have standardized Wt. To-

day every cement maker, regardless
of his brand, meets the_specifications
set jointly by the United States gov-

erninent and the country’s leading en-

gineering societies. All brands of ce.

ment, therefore, are alike.

Jevon’s Economic Law.

Because of this, the prices of various
brands uf cement in any given market

usually are the same. The: reason

for this puzzles many. But the answer
is simple and well stated by W. Stanley

Jevous, L. L. DM.
A.

FR. S., In his

standard work “The Theory of Polit-

ical Economy.” which ‘says:

“If in selling a quantity of perfectly
equal and uniform barrels of flour, a

merchant arbitrarily fixed different

prices on them, a purchaser would, of

course, select the cheaper ones, Hence

follows what Is undoubtedly true * *

that-In the same open market, at any

one moment, there canpot bd two prices

for the same article.”

Applying Jevon’s economic law, a

simple ilustration of cement competl-
ton may be cited thus: A, B and C are

cement makers. Each seeks business

at M, a town with a S0-cent freight

rate from A, 35 cents from B and 40

cents from C. This gives A a 5S-cent

advantage over B and 10 cents over

c. A figures he can sell at, say,

mill price of $1.50, se adds the 30

cents freight and quotes $1.80 a. M.

‘Then if B and C want to do business

at M they must meet A&# price, requir

ing B to go 5 cents below A in bis

mill price and C to go 10 cente below

A in his mill price. Unless B and 0

van meke the mul price sacrifices re-

quired by the market at M. as made

by A&# $1.80 price, then 4 will monopo-

Hze the market at M.

Bimilar principles apply to other

materials, Prices are not arbitrarily
made. They are based upon supply and

demand and upon the cust of transpor-

tation, raw materials and labor. Sup-

ply of labor and mateclais oow Is

plentiful, We cannot afford longer to

delay needed building improvements.
‘This 1s particularly trué because

building is so entwined with the na~

tion’s prosperity that a full revival

of building will hasten a revival of-

other lines of business.

See Us Before You Order Sale. Bills

BASE BALL

MENTO
ELKHART.

SUNDAY, JULY 9

Mentone Ball_Diamond—
ADMISSION 35 and 50c TIME 2:30

The Oldest Man
in the World

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made—what? One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in the study of human history.
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

live 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; t call

the “Dawn M.
a

in the rock they

him

jan,” and out of the record embedded

have reeonstructed the condi-
How h killed his food and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

ried and fought and died! How little by little he

clawed and clubbed his way up to- mastery over

the beasts, Ie is a fascinating, gripping
it is only one of a

blood in this greatest book of modern times.

story, but

thousand stories that stir your

Modern Revie&#39
Some men are born economical, otb-

ers acquire pconomica habits, but the

majority. of us have economy forced

jour throats.—Philadetphia Io

Give Us Something Positive.

There te much advice on the subject
of Kissing, but of it is when not

some one who belives everybody has a

right to his own opinions —Toledo

Blade.

ef St. Catherine.

more than 1,400. years.

Strange Beings.
2

Every now and then one rans acrose SPECI
to.—Toledo itade.

[REP
all the news happen-
“ing that come to&#39;y

_

attention to this. office. -

It will -be -appreciated
for every piece ofnews
will make the paper

_
more interesting for_

“you as well as others.

_.

Wewantend with your

help will-print all.
—

|

T NEW

“More a Bett
|

Stories!”
HAT was the idea we had. whe
we started to make “Teiti ‘Tales’

‘Magtzinc, and we have wed up

to it,

m
month there are trom

9

destrompicte short stories

by,

©

Saiters

a

Octav Roy Atumed

bai Heary Le Thomas

low, Christine Whi! Parmenter,

Katherine ~ Metcalf i,
Marg

But don’t take our word for it. We

want you to know “Telling Tales” for

and aa a special inducement

Ye are inaking the following offer:

“Telling Tales” ia regularly 25c. =

00 a year, but to giv

you

a
chance to

get

acquainted wit it, h

.
what we’ sed a seat, fo
one

it x pris

il send THREE ‘instea of the

‘one you paid for.
Thi offer is for a

limited tirne only. The post office won&#39;

allow un to. make it indefinite. Act

ns
coin of stamps,

and recei &quotwortit of magazines. =

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
709 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

a EE

John F. Bowman

.

ASTTORNEY-
insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49
a

Rl

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Thos comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

{i Quart doze
Pints, dozen ~

W. Ree
They are GOOD!

_MENTO

While They Last

;

Another Shipmen
MASON FRUIT JARS

oe 8004

- S| 70c 8

Hardware

————

Onl The NEW EDISO
Gives You |

The New Edison is the only
CREATES singing or ‘ing so

ance.

It also gives you

reproduction— Re-CREaTion
Re-CreaTions.

“*Edisoa and Music.”

phonogr that Rz-

y’ perfectly that the :

i
‘

“-Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from the original

‘The New Edison: brings to- all the

music at its best—the gayest danc music, the loveliest

It plays needle records better than the talking machines. Z

the ultimate achievement in sound
of music from Edison

The New Edison is the only phonogra with all
models made in: pure pe! —it adds a real” &gt;

17

vetlo furniture treasure to your home. Ask us for our book, :

world’s good hh.

i G WELLS’ “
music at vocal sélections, the most stirring instrumental per

s

. &

its best
fern inal ;

Now Offered You
i

;

mances, ii oe ; -
Jia cet Revie ©

The New Edison ‘ha a perfection of mechanic con-

STR ae Sata nae
a

& mecha struction worthy of Thomas A. Edison. It is built to

feyence ef the worl th outetand- m
si Z Ried

a perie last a lifetime... No needles to change.
:

“

o o ore aep n ab If you love music—your credit.is good here. A e

eS ee aw
Aan)

comeeis. ck eae “Gentieman’s Gentleman&#3 Agreement is all we ask—pay cash or 7g.

Pe a ee
geas [the benefits accrued. Let us ce

;
an Ae

rlemaso Napei examine your eyes and advise ss

Agreement suit your own convenience. Ask us to expla
‘ou easy-pay

ts
Budget Plan. pe t$.

..

: ee At
wi RINGLE STOR

you as to the kindof lenses you

heed: wn

We grind our own lenses at}

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw. - ‘Indiana
:
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MENTO AND ELKHART

PLAY CLOSE GAME

One of the fastest and closest

games of the season was played
last Sunday on the local diamond

between Elkhart Conns and the

Mentone nine, both members of

the Northern Indiana League.
This was a battle from the start

and ten innings were necessary

to break the tie which stood 2 to

2 at the close of the Ninth inn-

ing.
Mentone got one run in the

third and one inthe fourth.

Only got seven hits off Phelps,
the Elkhart pitcher. Were

charged with four errors, eleven

strikeouts and were given

walks to first base. Scores two

Elkhart made one run in the

fourth, one in the sixth and two

in the tenth. Made seven sin-

gle hits and had two errors.

Struck-out ten and were allowed

six walks, making a total of 4

runs. Fans who witnessed the

game thought the umpire made

some very poor decisions and

perha if his decisions had been

more correctly made that the

score would have been changed.

The Score: RHE

Elkhart 0001010002472

Ment. 0011000000274
Batteries—Phelps and Oliver;

Oswalt and J. Rovenstein.

Sunday&# Results

Ligonier, 4; Lincoln Lifes, 9.

Elkhart, 4; Mentone, 2 (10 inn-

ings.)

Northern Indiana Standings

No. Manchester -_6 1 857

Lincoln Lifes 9 2 B18

2 667

4 500

3 400

3 250

9 100

ARGOS HERE NEXT SUNDAY

The Argos Greys will be here

next Sunday to battle with the

Mentone boys. A great rivalry

exists between these two teams

as they both rank among the

best-in this vicinity and it. is ex-

pected to be a game full of ex-

citement. A large number of

fans from Argos is expected to

accompany the team to this

place Johnny Oswalt will do

the pitching for Mentone. The

Argos boys have a good team

and this will be their first ap-

pearance in Mentone this season.

Don&# forget that you will have

to come early if you want a seat.

BASEBALL LEAGUE VOTES

TO QUIT

-.The Northern Indiana semi-

pro base ball league went out

of business last Monday evening

at a meeting held at Columbi

City. The presence of the North

Manchester team in the league

was the big reason for disband-

ment. Teams inthe league will

continue to play and the Mentone

team has several games booked

at this time. This will give the

local boys a chance to play any

team the desire.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

LOCAL NEWS

$$995O09O95-99009000900OG99

Jessie Grubbs is reported on

the sick list this week

Mrs. Cora Van Gilder and two

sons, spent last week in Men-

tone.

Miss Mary Hire of Akron,

spent last week with Miss Helen’

Eddinger.

Several Mentone people at-

tended Billy Sunday meeting at

Winona Lake Sunday.

Tanlac is a family medicine, as

good for children as it is for

grown folks. People’s Drug
Store.

Mrs. I. H. Sarber left Wednes-

day for Fort Wayne where she

expects to visit with Mrs. A.

Mentzer until Saturday.

Paint will not be any cheaper

this year, so you will not gain

any thing by delaying your

painting. DO IT NOW.

The Big Drug Store is Headquar-

ters for paint)

Mr. an Mrs. J. E. Gill enter-

tained at dinner Sunday th fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Gill, of Inwood, and Mr. and

Mrs. Andy Peterson, of Tippe-

canoe

Mrs. Mary Bruehl and two,

children are spending the week

with her sister near Fulton, Ind-

jana. ‘

PREVENT BLIGHT on your po-

tato vines by using Fungi Bordo.

Get it at The Big Drug Store,

PREVENT BLIGHT on your po-

tato vines by using Fungi Bordo.

Get it at The Big Drug Stora.

Mr. and Mrsi I. F. Snyder and

Mr. and Mrs. L. P Jefferies spent

Sunday at Winona.

Mrs. Ray Linn who spent last

week at Yellow Creek Lake rc-

turned home Saturday.

Don&# suffer any longer. Get

your stomach in shape by taking
Tanlac and eat what you want.

People’s Drug Store.

Barney and Annette Nellans

are. visiting their aunt, Mrs.

Harve Kesler at Rome City.

Allen Borton and Herbert Per-

sonett, who have been working

at Fort Wayne, spent over Sun-

day at their home in Mentone.

Elmer Kesler and two sons, of

Fort Wayne called on Mr, and

Mrs. Orville Sarber Sunday

afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Jordan and Mrs.

Etta Woods of Chicago, came

Friday to spend a week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, E. A.

Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone and daughter, Doris, spent

Saturday and Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rob-

bins and family.

MR. FARMER —Pratts Fly Chas-

er kills the flies on your stock and

keeps them off. Get it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Don’t wait until your chickens

begin dieing before using a re-

medy, Feed Dr. Hess’ Poultry

Panacea all the time it keeps

them healthy and pays.
Get it at The Big Drug Store.

ness men of Mentone. A numbe:

tal Tneater, G.

Several of our neighboring town:

Gazette of

relatives in Tippecanoe.

friends.

Mollenhour, last week.

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone.

and family.

If you to get your pape!

if you will notify us. We wan’

get it to them.

mountain

Colora Their

Pine Cliff, Colorado.

da

to hear Billy Sunday.

ters.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

books for every age and mind.

Glad-day books

Sad-day books

Office books

Shop-room books

rise

Outdoors books

Indoor-books
Books-of tales of sea and land.

Boyhood. books

Manhood books

Camping books

Tramping books
|

Books for child and sage.

South Bend,

Let us do your job printing.

Next Tuesday evening July
18th, the people of Mentone and

surrounding community will be

given another treat by the busi-

of our loyal business men togeth-
er with the manager of the Crys-

C. Meadows,

have arranged ;to give a picture
show on the Main street at Men-

tone where everybody can see it

and it will not cost you one cent,

and no collection will be taken.

W cannot give the name of the

picture at this time but the man-

ager has promised us a good one.

have adopted this plan of enter-

tainment and if it proves worth

Bring your job printing to the

Mrs. William Robbins is re-

ported on the sick list this week.

Charles Dorland of South Bend

spent a few days Inst week with |

called on friends at Rochester,

Argos and Bourbon last Sunday.

Send the Gazette to your

Dr. L. D. Eley -of

.

Plymouth.
ealled on his sister, Mrs. Belle

Mrs. David Whetstone took

Sunday dinner with Mr. and

we will eppreciate it very much

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

The latest word from the Rev.

D. S. Jones family, reports them

feeling fime and enjoying. the

air around Denver,
is now

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fenters

and two children of Macy stop-

ped in Mentone a short time

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char-

ley Meredith, while on their way

Mrs. Fen-

ters and Mrs. Meredith are sis-

In this. library you will find

Books to make you gay or wise.

Books to make your pay check

Books for golden youth and age

James Hudson returned home

after spending a week with Mer-

ton Hurson and family of near

{FRE MOVING PICTURE

BUSINESS MEN WILL GIVE FREE MOVING PICTURE

SHOW ON THE STREETS OF MENTONE.

TUESDAY, JULY 18TH

while we expect to continue this

entertainment every week.

On another page of the Gazette

you will find the ad containing
the names of the business men

who are subscribing to this en-

tertainment and the Gazette does

not hesitate to recommend to its

readers this bunch of loyal boost-

ers. You will find all live wires

listed here and they, we feel, are

entitled to your patronage. In

other words, we say, ‘patronize
the advertisers and those helping
to boost the town and commu-

nity.” Now don’t forget-Tues-
day evening, July 18th and come

to Mentone and see a free mov-

ing picture show on the streéts.

r
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‘TIPPECANOE BANK

TO REOPEN TODAY

The Tippecanoe bank will re-

open its doors Thursday and con.

tinue to operate according toa

statement given out by state

k commissioner Charles W.

Camp. Last Saturday the doors

of the bank failed to open, the

directors having decided to close

it for want of patronage.

Attorney H, A. Logan, presi-
dent of the First National Bank

of Plymouth and director of the

Tippecan bank states that the

affairs of the Tpipecace bank are

in good condition, There is no

shortage and all accounts are in

proper shape. Two weehs ago

the bank examiner balanced the

accounts of the institution and

found everthing O.K. The only
difficulty is that the volume of

business is not sufficient to make

the institution profitable. The

overhead expenses and the profits

run too close a race. It is stated

that no one, not even the

stockholders, will lose if the

bank is closed and that is merely

a question of business policy.

r
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BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

OF POLAND CHINA

The Gazette is very busy this

week printing Catalogues for El-

mer W. Herald of Burket, wh is

advertising a big Closing Out

Sale of pure bred Poland Chinas.

The sale is advertised for July

29th, at the farm one mile south

of Burket. Mr. Herald has

been in the hog-raising business

for the past five years and his

friends will regret very much to

know that he is holding a clos-

ing out sale, but now is your op-

portunity to buy pure bred hogs
at your own price, as Mr. Herald

has the best that can be raised.

Don&# fail to attend this sale.

Paint will not be any cheaper
this year, so you will not gain

any thing by delaying your

painting. DO IT NOW.

The Big Drug Store is Headquar-
ters for paint.

Pratts Fly Chaser keeps the

flies off your stock all day,
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Miss Togleson who is a stud-

ent at Winona came Friday and

visited over Sunday with Miss

Julia Swick.
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GO FORWARD CLAS PARTY

The regular monthly meeting:
of the “Go Forward” Class of’

the Methodist Sunday school |
met at the home of Mrs. Loren |

Bryant of South Franklin street

last Thursday afternoon. About

twenty members responded to

roll call. Mrs. Fisher led the

devotional service. A short

business session was held, after

which the social committee took

charge, and the class enjoyed a

Sunday School contest; also a

Rose contest conducted by Mrs.

Emmons, which caused much

merriment. Then a Comedy

members of the class which was

enjoyed by all. The hostess as-

sisted by her committee served

delicious refreshments.

The class adjourned to meet

August 3rd at the country home

of Mrs. John Fenstermaker.

CLASS PARTY

The Be Natural Class of the

Methodist Sunday School met at

the home of Miss Thelma Harris

Friday evening. July 7th. A

delightful evening was spent in

“out-of-door” game. Those pre-

sent were Maxine Arnsberger,
Marie Ellsworth, Mary Entsmin-

ger, Gayrnelle Enyeart, Berna-

dean Newby, Edythe Burket,

James Blue, Robert Snyder,
Boyce Underhill, Robert Jewett,

Vern Garst, Hugh Kesler, Rupert.
Weirick, Lawrence Hudson, Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor. After

delicious refreshments were

served the party was adjourned.

Oo B.S.

The July party and initiation

will be held July I7th, at the

Masonic Hall. All members are

urged to be present.
Secretary

_—

LAMBERT MURPHY

AT WINONA LAKE

JULY 17th.

The appearance of Lambert

Murphy, operatic tenor, on the

Winona Assembly platform Mon-

day evening, July 17th, will

mark a high tide in the quality
of the program, and, no doubt,

a capacity house will hear! him.

He ranks as one of the great-

est tenors of America. Winona

is plannig to put him on at, pop-

ular prices, which follows their

usual custom with great artists.

This will afford an opportunity
and make it possible for anyone

within fifty miles to hear, at in-

significant price, a really great
artist. ,

Judging from the tremendous

crowds that, have found their

way to Winona to hear concerts

in the past, we predict a large

crowd for an artist as generally

and favorably, known as Lambert

Murphy.

DON’T JUST GET MAD at

Flies, get rid of them. Use

Pratts Fly Chaser. We have it

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

M. R. Kiser has returned to

his work in Wisconsin after

,
Spending a short vacation at his

play was presented by several
2

METHODIST CHURCH

The services at the Methodist
Church will be at the regular
hours. Sunday ‘school at 9:30,

Morning Worship at 10:30. Eve-

ning Worship at 7:30. Prayer

meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p.

m. All are coadially invited to

these services.
C. B. Sweeney

BAPTIST NOTES

There are the three Services

at the Baptist Church next Sun-

day. Sunday School is at 9:30

clock, and preaching and

church worship at 10:45 and at

7:30.

All are welcome at these Ser-

viceg

SCOUTS REVIVE BOY IN

WATER 4 MEIUTES A

Wilbur O. Weaver of Van Bur-

en, a member of a Boy Scout

company in camp on the Tippe-

canoe between Etng Green and

Atwood. was pulled! from the

water by his companions Monday
after being submerged fully four

minutes and was resuscitated by
the methods taught in Boy Scout

lore. They worked over him for

several hours expelling the water

from his lungs and keeping up

the heart action. He was then

taken: to-the hospital at Warsaw

but went back to camp Tuesday
in good trim.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Tankage and Meat Scraps at

the White City Egg Farm..

We have PRATTS : FLY

CHASER in a ‘barrel, buy any

amount you want,

BALLARD’S- STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

You can’t STOP blight on po~

tato vines but you can PRE-

VENT it by using Fungi Bordo.

For Sale The Big Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS
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WOMEN MAKE BIG

SUCCESS IN RAISING

PURE BRED SWINE

More than 5,000 women living

in the corn belt states are engag-

ed in the live stock inpustry on

a large scale, according to Fred

L. Oberchain, secretary of the

National Spotted Poland China

Record, Indianapolis, Ind., who

1oOoOoOoooOoooOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoO

I-2 per Cent.

We lend larger

terms and conditions.

NmooooooooooodoooooooooooOoooOD

52&2 (

Money For Farmers

We have cash available for loans secured by

first farm mortages, which do not exceed 40 per

cent of the Jand value, excludiug improvements, at

Call at our office for information on attractive

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

amounts at, higher rates. OOOCOODDODODOOOOOODOODCOUODODODOOOSs
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It will pay you to see us when in
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W carry a complet line at all

Material

Before

Cet our prices on

FENCING
you buy

MEN LUMB C
Mentone Indiana
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Edison TurnTable Comp

lp You!

Ho are you going to find the best music for your home?

How are you going to know the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

There’s only one absolu-ely sure way.

Come to our store and hear” the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists. Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE

hes recently. completed a survey

covering most of the states lo-

cated in the great river valley.
Most of these women are engag-

ed in. raismg hogs and almost

invariable they have pure bred

herds. The fact that practically
all of the farms operated by wo-

men raise pure bred stock is ty-

pical of the woman, keen busi-

ness instinct. Not more than

two out of every hundred wo-

men engaged in farming depend
upon scrub farm stock. With

the men farmers, the ration all

over the country, according to

the government census is one

farm in ten on which there can

be found purebred sires.

The women, according to Mr.

Obenhain, do not confine them-

selves to raising fine hogs, but

they have gone into the contest

with their male competitors and

will show herds this fall at prac-

tically all the county and state

fairs and will later conduct pub-
lic sales. One of the most prom-

ising features of the county fair

this fall is the fact that the in-

terest of the woman has been

largely shifted from the canning

and embroidery exhibits to the

hog, cattle and horse-barns.

“This condition speaks volumns

for the advancement of farming

in this country,” said Mr. Oben-

chain. “It means that the girl
as well as the boy will be kept

on the farm. It means that

girls ant women will find em-

ployment and money out on the

farm and that there will be a

general advancement of farm

living conditions. More than a

score of women will exhibit

herds at the Indiana, Illinois,

Towa, Nebraska, Minnesota, and

Tex State Fairs. These are

among the largest fairs of the

country and their presence in

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound
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All toe above trains run daily.
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MENTONE, INDIANA

the show ring will. add a new.

zest to the game. Hundreds of

other women will show at Dis-

trict and County Fairs.

This isthe kind that enters the

SALE RING

On of the first public sales of}

Spotted Poland Chinas announc-

ed for the season will be held

July 29, by Q W. Herald on his

farm near Burket. Mr. Herald

will offer about fifty bred sows

and gilts and three herd boars at.

this sale. His herd is one of the

best in this section of Indiana,

and comes from the breeds

strongest bloodlines. They are

true to type and form, -Mr.
Herald, announced that he was

expecting a large number of wo-

men at the sale tp liven the bid-

ding.

|

He has been watching the

successes of a number of Indiana

women in the live stock game

and says that it is one of the

best propositions for farm wo-

men to make quick money.

Eat arsenite With tmpunity.

In some parts of Austria, and espe

cfally in the billy country toward

Hungary, there exists the extraor-

dinary custom of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly potsons. There,

however, the peasants are so accus-

tomed to Its use that they are able to

take huge quantities without barm,

and they assert that the remarkable

beauty of their women folk ts entirely

. A kinds of cartlboard for sale Give Ws Something Positive.

There is much advice on the subject
at the Gazette.&qu Suitable for

.¢ yissing, but all of it is when not

drawing and maps. te.—Toledo Blade,

EAGLE“MIKADO

——

PENCI No.17

Regular Leneth, 7 inches

Woe Sale at Zontad

tsbethe

Finest Pencil made

fur

general‘ te be the : for as.

Made in five

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

.

PECIALS
Friday & Saturday

BANANAS
FOUR POUNDS

25C

Clark’s

due to constant drugging with arsenic.
|

i

Store
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Band Concert in Mentone
Every Thursday Evening
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Classi Colu
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——__—_-— Bring your job printing to the

Why not send the Gazette to| Gazette office.

your friends? It is better than a

“letter.
EE

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

a

FOR SALE:— Primrose cream

;Separator, almost new, for sale

cheap. Inquire at the Gazette

office.
SS

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock
M- and Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

Jin Mills, Norristown, Pa. Elmer Kesler, wife and two
mums j

sons, of Fort Wayne spent Sun-

.
day at the George Lyon home.

M E Gormi D
CHIROPRACTOR

OPFICE DAYS

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
OFFICE HOURS

9tolZa.m. 1lto5p.m.

Mrs. Jacob Rapp of Warsaw

Seal in Mentone Monday.

Fresh fruits and groceries of
all kinds at Sarber’s Grocery.

Every dollar paid far Tanlac is

money well spent. People’s
Drug Store.

Clothes Baskets, while they
last, 59 cents each at Sarber’s
Grocery.

Miss Bernadean Newey of

You can’t STOP blight on po-
tato vines but you can PRE-
VENT it by using Fungi Bordo.

For Sale The Big Drug Store.

Miss Bernice Ernsberger is

68 p.m. Exce Friday evenings bo for the summer vacation.

Consultation Fre = eee
Rusults Guaranteed e OREO a ws

jand will210 S. Broadway
duties this fall.

Thrashing Meats
Our prices backed up by quality
meats should b an attraction to you
when you are ready to buy your

Mentone

thrashing meats, Compare the

following prices with those of other ‘

markets.

Best Steak per pound, - 25e

Best boiling Beef per pound - 18c

Best Roasts per pound - 18c

Ribs per pound - - 12c

We deliver Thrashing Orders of 12 pounds or more of
steak or 18 pounds ormore of roast or boil up to
five miles. Telephone us your orders, we will treat you

as fairly as tho you were at the market.

SHINN & NEFF
MENTONE, INDIANA

:ealled to Columbia City last Wed

Knox is a guest at the home of

return again to her

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

Have you pail your subse
tion yet?

Mrs. Dr. Kizer of Inwood spent
last week at the home of her son,

M. R. Kizer, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber and Fred

Beyer, of Cleveland, Ohio, are

spending the week at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Clark Ernsberger.

PAINT YOUR CAR with

Murphys Da-Cote: dries in a day.
Get it at

BALLARD’S I)RUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. G G. Carter were

nesday on account of the death
of Mrs. Carter’s father, Walter
Ponseler. The fimeral was held

Friday at Colurabia City.

Don’t wait until your chickens

begin dieing before using a re-

medy, Feed Dr. Hess’ Poultry
Panacea all the time it keeps
them healthy and pays

Get it at The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E_ Lowe and
two children of Chicago are

spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Ballard. Mr. Lowe

is a brotber to Mrs. Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
have as their guests this week
Senator and Mrs. J. Fred Masters,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schmidt and

daughter Gertrude, and Clarenc:

Drayer, of Indianapolis.

Sheridan Snyder is home and

will devote the next few days
looking after business in his
Indiana territory. He has been

in Illinois and Iowa and is em-

ployed as salesman for the Durfee

Embalming Fiuid Company.

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

Watch f the Bi Range Sale,
starting July 31st. and lasting
one week. Reed’s Hardware

The small daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Oswalt is reported
quite sick at this time.

Let “Cormican,” the “‘Chiro-

practor” have that: case of ‘‘flu’’

or typhoid fever. He will make

you well, Try him.

AEE:

CANS

TLE

eee

t John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary Public
4

VERY good tire at a very low

price. Just another instance of

Fisk extra value. As true with the Fisk

Premier Tread as with the Fisk Cord

—compare with competitive tires and

you will find extra size, strength and

resiliency in the Fisk. Comparison
proves Fisk Quality; it also proves

common-sense buying.

‘There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmer State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

a
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CAMAAAAARORIN

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK. BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : = Indiana

Latest Fall “and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

nes

IREGVALAAAS

Special Attention Given Te
Extaies, Deeds,

and Willis.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Baffale St. Warsaw

SUIRKT R TIRES GR

PRACT E IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind.

_

Telephone 835

Reom 7, Lean Trust Bidg.

BESSISOSASCSL ESAs

AISI TRS

GIG
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Store.

have

where they spent the past few

3
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3
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MENTO INDIANA

&quo ‘Lo ‘o Bro Indian

Dr. and Mrs, M G. Yocum
returned from Chicayo

weeks.

Let Mallett fix your wat at

See us for price before you
order your Sale Bills.

Fli
brit

brin oa Kinththe
is employed at Ballard’s Drug

|

Shafer and Goodwin” & Drug Store!in your house with E Vampiro.°
at Mentone, on Tuesdays and |Get it at

Tharsdays.. BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”.

Let us do your job printing.

Elmer Fenstermaker who is at-

tending school at North Man-1

chester visited over Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Fenstermaker and family.

E) Yampiro kills all the flies in

your house.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”
TD

Pratts Fl Chaser
Insures More Milk

PRATTS FLY CHASER is effective
and economical. Does not taint the
milk. Does net injure hair or hide.

Is perfectly safe—can be used
—where. Splendid for working and

driving horses.

For comfo health an Profit use the
original “PRA

BALLARD’

DRU STOR

HEAR

Lambert Murphy
BIG RECITAL

AT

WINONA LAK
JULY 17, 8:00 P. M.
ONE OF AMERICA’S FOREMOST TENORS

If you miss him, you&# miss a treat

Greater Tenors than Murphy are hard to find

A wonderful concert

RESERVED SEATS 50¢
admisson charge of 40c.

at popular prices

75c $1.00 plus gensral
NO WAR TAX

Person holding Winona season or short term tickets

will nox |be required to pay

Order reservation by mail,

Address: BOX OFFICE, WINONA LAKE, IND.

general admission charge.

telephone or telegraph.

Telephone: 376 Green

SPE SAL
HIGH GRADE

ALUMINU WARE

Beginning

higher prices.

8008 ROS EEe

“Thursday evening, July
13th, 7:30 p. m., Band Concert eve-

ning, we will plac on sale!a quantity
of high grade Aluminum ware‘at
very low prices.

THE SELLING PLAN
Aluminum Ware will be placed on tables

and covered til the appointed time, then the

covers will be removed and you may select
the articles you desire at

39 and 79 Cents
W guarantee to please you.

are such as you have been buyin at much

Be on hands; select the piece you want, there will be no

limit, youcan buy as many or few as you desire.

till Saturday evening, July 15th.

THE MENTZER CO.
MENTONE, INDIANA

Sale willcontinue BR
\
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Mr. Wm. Hail is poorly at the/from Noble county, visited
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tar growing Industries,
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West Side Broadway, South, Mrs. William Shirey Monday.
‘Saturd and Sunday with Riley and Sunday with his sister Mrs. oe ees

—

Fisher and wife. Wilbur Cochran’ at the Riley Zoe conte Seok ene Gites, Det:

“ew Mrs. I D. Fisher went to! Fisher home. Mr. Spinner will be al t ao a ee

Sunday was sure a greet fish- employed at Elkhart.
attention to this ofice. 2. ‘é

|
ing day there were seventeen car oe It will be appreciated
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load of fishermen at the home of French Guiana. for every piece of news 5

- [ Leyander-Sarbers and all seemed; French Guiana ts the penal settle will make th AZINE© paper
f Fran I surface ri a
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fish. the coast. became famous through the
c Readers” Publishing Corporat

BROOMS ie imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus. 790 Broadway, Now York City, N.Y.

Mrs. [Earl Depew from Fort =

f
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C each .

;their cousins Wm. Fisher and:
Frank Fisher, and also attended

BANNER GROCERY f/— STEPHENSON’S
DELIVERY, Phone No. 7 Fi rTors SEMI-ANNUAL

$1 DOLLAR DAY $1
The most remarkable values ever offered

July-15 SATURDAY ONLY July-15
Ladies and Childre Coats...-$1 Ladies gingham dresses______ $1

$ All Ladie H

BASE BALL

MENTO
9

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us
Many other rare bargains not mentioned

~
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IN xamine reyes and advi TERMS CASH THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE WORM
SUNDAY, JULY 16 ze to th kin tne o

WALK-UP-AND-SAVE
i

W grind wn len W WMentone Ball Diamond en a =
as arsa STEPHENSON’S are

ADMISSION 35 and 50c TIME 2:30 F G FITCH

Warsew, = India

|
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PR MOVI PICTU
SROHURNUENUTUDUOQUOUOO ANAGHDLULONONANUENUINUQUDAQUUEDLDE DRTUQEAUAANARRDEDUA BUMEDEMAARA D AAGE PERE

Ma Str MENTONE 8:00p .

TUESDAY, JULY 18, &q
THE, FOLLOWING BUSINESS PLACES ARE PUTTING ON THIS PICTUR

L. P. JEFFERIES SHINN & NEFF RALPH BLUE ROY EHERENMAN J. L. BORTON

W. F. CLARK M. G. YOCUM “QC. F. FLECK . M. A. SMITH E. CARVER

.

C. L, ERNSBERGER
RALPH ERNSBERGER . FARMERS STATE BANK

_

C. D. HUDSON MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Ve W. WHETSTONE

SHAFER & GOODWIN MILLS & POULSON THE MENTZER CO. I. E. BORTON D ELLSWO
I. H. SARBER H. C. THOMPSON MAYER GRAIN CO. N. J. BALLARD CLAUDE TAYLOR

W. J. LACKEY E. E. NELLANS ABE MOLLENHOUR WELDON REED CRYSTAL THEATER.

T. J. CLUTTER BUSENBURG & BORTON PONTIUS MONUMENT CO DAVIS & DAVIS ARMOUR & COMPANY

Free to Everybody You are Invite
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‘BA BA NE
MENTONE DEFEATS ARGOS

Last Sunday afternoon the
‘Mentone nine defeated the Ar-

gos Greys on the local diamond
before a large crowd of fans.

The Mentone boys were gompell-
ed to-try out a new catcher

the regular, Jack Rovenstine,
was off duty. McBride, behind
the bat, started the game but
could not hold Oswalt, the pitch-
er, who could only throw a

straight ball which was easily hit

by the Argos batters. During
the second inning Tober took the

place behind the bat and Johnny
was then allowed to let loose on

his usual twirling, and the Argos
boys failed to pass second base

any time during the remainder

of the game. Mentone got four-
teen hits and made two errors.

Oswalt made an unusual good re-

cord Sunday striking out 19 Ar-

gos batters, and could he have

pitched his best balls in the first

two inings we doubt if Argos
would have scored during the en

tire game.

Argos only got four hits and

were charged with three errors.

Hespen, the imported Argos
pitcher. who was classed far
above the average, failed to stop
the heavy hitting of the Men-

tone boys, and only: got four

strike-outs during the game. The

Argos boys made six scores dur-

ing the first two innings while

McBride was behind the bat, and

were held scoreless during the
remainder of the game. The

score stood 8 to 6 in favor of

Mentone at the close of the

ninth,

RIDDLES ALL STARS

HERE NEXT SUNDAY

The big event of the season

comes next Sunday, July 23rd,
when Riddles Colored All Stars

of Ft. Wayne will meet the boys
on the local diamond. This team
of colored ball players are class-

ed as one of the best in Fort

Wayne and have played. and de-
feated several teams of the Tri-

County League and played the

Lincoln Lifes in a 2 to 1 game.
Fans are assured a real game at

this time.

This team will be accompanied
by a colored quartette who will

entertain the fans before the

game and between innings, so

come early if you want a seat

and listen to this quartette.

MINER MOLLENHOUR

SELLS SOUTH WHITLEY

RESTAURAN

Miner Mollenhour has sold his

restaurant at South Whitely to

Russel Ernsberger. Mr. Mollen-
hour owned the Central Hotel

and Restaurant at Mentone be-
fore going to South Whitely. He
has. not decided yet as to what
he wil devote his time to in the

future.

Paint will not be any cheaper
this year, so you will not gai
any ‘thing by delaying you
painting. DO IT NOW.

The Big Drug Store iis Headquar-
ters fo paint.

Peaches, celery, cantaloupe
and sweet potatoes at Sarber’s

recery Friday and Saturday.
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SOCIAL EVENTS

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenbur
have been entertaining friends
from Indianapolis the past week;
at Yellow Creek Lake where

Thethey have been camping.
mornings and evenings were

spent in boating, bathing and
fishing, and durin the remainder

of the day the patty were taking.
overland trips in their machines.
Last Thursday they enjoyed the

pleasures of Maxinkuckee Lake.
The Indianapolis party consisted
of Mrs. Jack Baily, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Cox and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sissenguth and

daughter. They left camp Mon-

day and on Tuesday the party re-
turned to their homes in Indiana-

polis.

SECURES MARRIAGE

LICENSE WEDNESDAY

We see by the papers that a

marriage license was issued Wed-

nesday at Indianapolis to Ray
Coplen and Flossie Karns, both
of Mentone. Perhaps we can

publish a more complete report
of the affair next week.

NEW POST MASTER AT

NORTH MANCHEST

Calvin Ulery has been appoint-
ed as the new postmaster at No.

Manchester following the recent

government examination.

THE YOCUMS ON

A WEEK&#39; VACATION

Dr. and Mrs. M. G left Mon-
day, in company with a party of
friends, for a weeks outing in

We did not learn
much about the nature of the trip,
but we are sure they will have a

Michigan.

Farmers’

Arrangements are bein made
for another big three- Home

Coming to be held in Mentone
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
August 24, 25 and 26.. This big
event

farmers and business men in and
around Mentone and with the

combined

classes represented we have the

promise of the biggest “‘Home
Coming” ever held in Mentone.
The Following committees have
the matter in charge.
C. W. Shafer Chairman Board of

is being put on by the

efforts of the two

Committees.
A. I. Nelson Secretary-Treasurer

Finance and Concessions

W. F. Clark
,

C.F. Fleck
T. J. Clutter

°

Amusement

I. F. Snyder
F. P. Manwarin
C. W. Shafer

Program and Arrangement
L. P. Jefferies

MENTO HOME COMIN

and Business Men’s Home

Coming to be Held in Mentone

August 24, 25 and 26 ~

. Abe Mollenhour
Wm. Fisher

Advertising
M. O. Mentzer
Chas. Blue
N. J. Ballard

These ‘‘Home Comings”
loohed forward to with much
interest, not only by the people
in and around town, but distant
friends of the town plan to come

back home at this time and meet
their friends again. Make your
plans now vo be in Mentone dur-

ing these three big days and we

assure you will never regret it
The men who have the matter in
charge say that they are going
to give us something better than

we have ever had before and our

faith in the committees is such
that we can rest assured that

they will give us a fine program
during the entire three days.
Farther plans and announcements
will be made later but we invite

you now to come to Mentone
August 24, 25 and 26.

BOYS BAND OF BOURBON

GAVE CONCERT

LAST THURSDAY

The Boys Band of Bourbo
was the center of attraction

|

in
Ment last Th

when they occupied the ban
stand and entertained the people

of Mentone. We cannot say that
this was the best concert we

ever listened to, but we can

bunch of boys from our neighbor
ing town are on the right road

to make a mark“ in the world,
and that they are doing fine

considering the practice that

they have receivéd.. The best
of our musicians were at one

good time.

e

$ BIRTHS

‘NEW BALI, PITCHER IN

MENTONE

E’er long the baseball fans in
Mentone will have the privilege

of seeing a new player enter the

Ppitcher’s box, as a new player
arrived Wednesday, July 19th,

at the home of Mn

Johnny Oswalt.

leagues.
John Jr.

Don’t wait until your chickens
begin dieing before using a re-

Feed Dr. Hess’ Poultry
it keeps

medy,
Panacea all the time

them healthy. and pays
Get it at The Big Drug Store.

Two teaspoonsful of Tanlac in
a little water, taken three times

a day just before meals, will
make you eat better, feel better,

sleep better, and work better.
People’s Drug Store,

Send the Gazette to your
friends.

and Mrs.

The new mem-

ber of the team is yet quite small,
only weighing 74 pounds, but he
is a promising young chap and
we understand he has already
made application to join the big

He will be known as

time nq better and perhaps not

so good as many of the young
boys who. are learning to “toot”
the horn. Our advise to the

boys is that they continue their

instructions until they are mast-

er of the musical instrument
they like to play, We again say |
that they did well, and we invite
them back again.

AIRPLANE VISIT MENTONE

- An Airplane stopped in Men.
tone last Sunday afternoon and

spent the remainder of the day
taking up passengers. The plane
was in charge of Aviator
Jacobi and was from the Kokomo

Aviation Field. Those taking
flights were Fred_Busenburg,

J. H.-Blackford, Edison Sarber,
George Clark, Chancey Tucker
and Opal Halterman. George had
the experience of the ‘‘loop the

loop” while the other passengers
desired to take theirs on the

“level.” Fred says he visited
the farm and counted the pigs
and chickens, but did not have
time to loose an old hen that was

caught in the fence durin his
ten minutes. in:the air.

Tanalac renders the body vig-
orous and elastic and keep the

mind clear and energetic.
ple’s Drug Store.

FRE MOVIES BRING

LARGE CROWD

egy

A large crowd was on the

streets in Mentone Tuesday eve-

ning to see the moving pictures
which was thrown on the screen

ever Shafer & Goodwin’s drug
store. ‘The picture was a seven

reel story of the north and was

entitled “The North Winds
Malice.” These pictures are

put on by the business men of
entone for your entertainment

and you are asked to come and

see them. Another picture will

be shown next Tuesday evening,
and we are promised a comedy]

at that time, so don’t fail to be in
Mentone next Tuesday evening,

July 25th.

rightfully say that this -young Men

GYPSIES TRAVEL IN STYLE

The latest mode of travel for
the Gypsies is the automobile.
Tuesday a gang went through

| Menton “driving two large tour-

ing cars and a Dodge truck. A

couple weeks ago another bunch

passed through driving two big
Hudsons and and aBuick. “From
the looks of their autos you get
the impression that they are get-
ting wealthy. We sometimes

wonder where they get their

money.

ACCIDENT NEAR LEESBURG

A auto party from Mishawaka

while on their way to South

Whitley to visit friends killed
their engine on the Big Four

crossing near Leesburg last Sun-

day morning and the result was

a number badly hurt, and one

member of the party Ephriam
Sickafose, is not expected to re-

cover. There were eight in the
machine, all-residents of Misha-
waka. The ‘aut was compldemolished.

tato vines but can “PRE-

Peo-
|

VENT it-by using Fungi Bordo.

For Sale The Big Drug Store.

You can’t ST “bigh “bo-|

DEATHS
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MR M&#39;GINLE DIES AT

HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. Alice McGinley passed
away at 2 p. m. Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.

George Irvine, north of Claypool.
Her husband, Park McGinley,
died in May, 1920:

for a number of years. She

leaves to mourn her death four

{childre Mrs. E. H. Kinsey, of

Mentone; Mrs. Geo. Irvine, Clay-
are| pool; Howard McGinley, Kodiak,

Alaska, and Homer McGinley, of

Burket, and three grandchildren.
The funeral services were held

at Mt. Pleasant on Tuesday at 2

Pp m.

JOS. GARVIN PASSES AWAY

SUNDAY NIGHT

Joseph Garvin, beleived to be

aged more than 70 years, a

picturesque character of this

county since he was a young

man, died at his home west of

Claypool at 11 o&#39;c Sunday
evening following an illiness of

a number of weeks.

A wife and four children sur-

vive, Charles: Howard and Jim

Garvin and Alice Albertson.

Funeral services were held at

the house Tuesday morning at

10° o’clock. Burial at Mt. Pleas-

ant cemetery.
.

INSTALLS OFFICERS

The Rebekah Lodge Installed
the following officers at their

regular meeting last Wednesday
evening.
Noble Grand Ruth Ernsberger
Past Noble Grand

Right Supporter Nobile Grand
Beulah Ernsberger

Left Supporter Noble Grand

Outside Guardian Mariam Shinn

Chaplain Mae Fleck

TWO WEEKS VACATION

Mrs. and Mrs. Burdette

Holloway and son, John, went

to Syracuse Saturday where they
will spend the next two weeks

around the lake. Mr. Holloway
is taking his annual vacation from
his duties as rural route carrier,
and during his absence Mrs.

Lioyd Dunlap will act as substi-
tute carrier.

DON’T JUST GET MAD at

Flies, get rid of them. Use

Pratts Fly Chaser. We have it

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
*‘We Serve to Satisfy”

If you fail to get your paper
if& you will notify us. We want
we will appreciate it very much
every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doin our- to,
get it-to them.

Nu-tro evaporated m

,
cents percan or 8 one- cans
for 25 cents:

~

Sarber’s Grocery

She had been in poor health
|™

METHODIS CHURCH

Next Sunday.morning we will,
celebrate Holy Communion. In

the evening District Superinten-
dent W. B. Freeland, will preach,’
and conduct the quarterly meet- «

ing at the close of the service:

Sunday school at 9:30, .Mid-week
prayer service Thursday 7:30 p;

You are- cordially invited to

any or all of these services.

Cc B. Sweeney

LARGEST BARN IN THE CO.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Last Friday evening fire of un-

known origin destroyed the large
barn on the farm of John Davis.

son southwest of Milford and
which was occupied by Glen

Dgvisson son of Mr. Davisson.

hogs were cremated. One hun-
dred. loads of hay, a Chevrolet

truck, a tractor and many other

things were comsumed. The
The flames could be seem for

many miles and a crowd of 1000

people were attracted to the

Scene. The loss is estimated at

$10,000 with insurance of about

$4,000.

_—_— ‘

KINGS HERALDS PICNIC

The Kng’s Heralds will hold
their -picnic at Yellow Creek

Lake next Friday afternoon. Ah

King’s Heralds are expected to

meet at Mrs. Harley Téel’s at

1:30 p. m. Don’t. forget to bring
your lunch.

POULT SUPPLIES

Tankage and Meat Scraps at
the White City Egg Farm.Flossie Greulach

Vice Noble Grand Mary Goodwin
;

2

Secretary Fern Carter} We have PRATTS FLY
CHASER in a barrel, buy any
amount you want.

BALLARD’s DRUG STORE
Emma Jones “We Serve-to Satisfy”

Right Supporter Vice Gran .
-

Sarah Warren| Jet Mallet fix your watch at
Left Supporter Vice Grand ‘Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

Myrtle Sarber) at’ Mentone on Tuesdays and
Warden Mae Burket) Thursdays.

Conductor Fern Bryant
aoe

Inside Guardian Esther Neff You can’t STOP blight on po-

tato vines ‘but you can PRE-

VENT it by using Fungi Borda

For Sale The Big Drug Store.

i

MICKIE SAYS

Eleye cows, 14 calves and 20

ae ue
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The Avilla News complains of

the custom of printing of legal
notices that pertain to that lo-

cality in papers published in

other towns, and asks the public
to specify their local paper

when placing legal matters in

the hands of their lawyers. The

News is absolutely right in ask-

ing this from its readers. It is

a duty which the people owe

their community and the paper

which represents them. How-

ever, unless his client specifies
the paper in which his legal no-

tices shall be published, the

county-seat lawyer is going to

stick them in the county-seat

paper, although it may not be

read by any of the parties in-
terested. It is for the most part

a matter of thoughtlessness or

carelessness, but it reacts upon

your paper just the same. Every
body having legal business re-

quiring the publication of notices

should remember this and insist

upon such notices being printed
“Jin their local paper.

BURKET MA PAYS FIN

Jessie Johnson of Burket paid
a fine of $20.73 in Justice Cain’s

court Wednesday at Warsaw

when he entered a plea of
x

guilty to a charge of driving a&#
truck without the proper license.
Johnson was driving for the Burk-

ket Produce Exchange and was

arrested at Mentone by State

officer Gordon Ostot, He was

charged with driving his car with

a dealers license on it. While.
here the state officer instructed
the town marshal. Wm. Fisher,
with some requirements of the
law and informs him that the law

will be strictly enforced. Men-

tone has regulations regarding
driving, parking, turning, etc.,

and if you are not regarding
these laws we advise you to

heed them at once before

trouble overtakes you.

TRLCOUN GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA
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FOUND:—A place to get your| .

job printing done as you want it.
Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga-
zette office.

Onl TheNEW EDISON
) Gives You \

The New Ediso 4s the only phonograph that ReE-
Creates singing or playing so perfectly that the
Re-CreatIon cannot be distinguished from the original

==

* performance.
It plays needle records better than the talking machines.
It also gives you the ultimate achievement: in sound

reproduction—the Re-CReaTIon of music from Edison

two

poonoe=
one

Re-CrearTions.

The New Edison is the only phonograph with all

perio
models: furniture treasure to

“*Edison and Music.

_

es
) ara

(

——s

L
poe

= p

\
(an |

Free—Portrait
* of Mr. Edison

for it.

models made in pure period designs—it ndds a_ real

your home. Ask us for our book,

The New Edison brings to you all the world’s good

music at
its best

muzsic at its best—the gayest dance music, the loveliest
vocal selections, the most stirring instrumental per
formances, everything!

The. New Edison has a perfection of mechanical con-

fects
struction worthy of Thomas A.. Edison.

last a lifetime. No needles to

If you love music—your credit is good here. A 4
Gentleman&#

\

It is built to

Gentleman’s Agreement is al] we ask— cash or C Pe
suit your own convenienc Ask us to explain SOF
our easy-pey Budget Plan.

wasi RINGL STORE wu:

Reom With an Echo.

A wonderful echo can be heard jn a

room tp the castle of Simonetta, near

Milan. A loud nolse. sucn aga pistol
shot, is repeated 60 times.

Prats Fl Ch
Insures More Milk

“Your mon back if yo
are satished”

cows and milkers. Prevents usual

inmilk-yield. ciecconaas
profits.
°RATTS FLY CHASER is effective
and economical. Doe not taint the

of
The are GOOD!

All kinds of cardboard for sale Send the Gazette to your
friends.

,

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps. ‘ Let us do your job printing.

For Sale at your Dealer. Made
SETS tha Pe Pont at fr oe a

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

, 2

.o

SPECIAL |

y
ALL THIS WEEK

Tumblers, per dozen - 48c

Chees per poun - 24c

‘Thursday Night
|

- Friday & Saturday ,

25c

Clark’s Store
a eS

Banan 4 pound -

Band Concert in Mentone
Every Thursday Evening
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See U for anythin in the Print Line.

‘Ge Our Prices on all Kinds of

JOB PRINTING

Mentone
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Clas Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

4 your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. S
“Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

|

IETS

FOR SALE:—Primrose cream

separator, almost new, for sale

cheap. Inquire at the Gazette

office.

LOST:—Between the Baptist
Church and my home. Oblong

shaped Broch with sets. Valued

,

88 a present.
.

Mrs. E. S. Lash

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Bring your job printing to thei
Gazette office.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer spent a few

days at Winona last week.

Several from Mentone attended

the big circus at Plymouth Tues-

day.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Mrs. Audrey Boggess spent

Saturday at Winona with Mr.‘

and Mrs, Ed. Turner.

WANTED.—Man with car to

sell best low priced Cord Tires

made. $100.00 per week and ex-

penses. Wolfe Tire Co, 1090

Canal, Benton Harbor, Mich.

Lost:—Some where between

the drinkirg fountain and my

residence in Mentone, a purse

containing about four dollars in

cash and checks tothe amount of

near fifty Dollars. I much desire

the finder to return the checks.

W. F. Bowman

SPE
For This Week

Larg size Post Toasties
2 box for - 23c

P. & G. Laundr Soa
10 bars for 49c

TRI-COUNTY GAZET
Have you paid your dabe

tion yet?

Brednut Oleomargarine 25c per

pound at Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh Summe of

South Bend spent Sunday with

Mentone friends.

El Vampiro kills all the flies in

your house.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Orville Wilson and children and

Mrs. E. S. Lash spent Sunday at

Elkhart at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Jackson.

Mrs. John Snittker and three
id: of Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan, are spending the week with

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Diliman and

family at Mentone.

PAINT YOUR CAR with

Murphys Da-Cote: dries in a day.
Get it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“WeServe to Satisfy”

Mrs. QOsie Blue: and daughter,
Leah, returned home Tuesday
after spending the past few days
with friends and relatives at

South Bend, Elkhart and St.

Joe, Michigan

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lackey
entertained Mrs. Hargrave and

daughter, Edith, of Boonville, at

a dinner Monday evening at

their home on North Broadway.
‘Miss Edith is attending college

at Winona.
.

Don’t wait until your chickens

begin dieing before using a re-

medy, Feed Dr. Hess’ Poultry
Panacea all the time it keeps

them healthy and pays

Get it at The Big Drug Store

M E Gormi D 6
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE DAYS

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
OFFICE HOURS

Tto9 p.m

Consultation Free

Rusults Guaranteed

210 S. Broadway Mentone

All Hig Grade Tissue

Gingham per yar 49c

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE, INDIAN

cS

OOOOOOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoooOoooooOooOot

5 1-2 per Cent.

terms and conditions.
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Money For Farmers

We have, cash available for loans secured by
first farm mortages, which do not exceed 40 per

cent of the land value, excludiug improvements, at

We lend lar amounts at higher rates.

Cal at our office for information on attractive

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

poooonooOooOooOooOnOAOoOOOOo
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: John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETS
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being wn at

fopular prices

Special Attention Given Te

—
Willia &q Loe

ATTORNEY-AT-

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

_MENTO INDIAN
Fres cakes. cook and bun

Satur at Sarber’s Grocery

James Hudson has been on the
sick list for the past several days.

Merton Hudson of south Bend

spent Sunday evening with rela-j
tives in Mentone.

Mrs.. Flossie Karns has purch-.
ased the George Metz property
in the south-west part of town.

Let Mallett fix vour watch at,
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Stor

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Mrs. Merle Newby: and two

children of Sidney, spent Monday
evening at. the home of Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

Miss Josephine Kizer. daughter }
[&

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kizer of

Chieago, came last week and will}

spend some time with relatives in|
[°

Mentone.

Flies bring disease. Kill them] [
in your house with El Vampiro.!

[

Get it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Dr. E. D. Anderson and family
[

spent the week end in Chicago
with their daughter, Mildred,
who is attending school there.

John Bowman went Wednesday
te South Bend to spend a couple
of weeks with his aunt Mr. and

Mrs, E. W. Strickland,

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

Mrs. Emma Kesler and daugh-
ter, Anna Laura, and two sons,

Joe and Richard, of Rome City,
spent Sunday at the A. E. Van-

dermark home.

Roy Knon pe wife ‘o
A

Kee
spent Sunday in Mentone.

Claude Tayl and Allen
Jefferies made a business trip to

[Culv Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Smith and

-

son,

Donald James, are spending a

Vea days at the home of Mrs.

Nellie Meredith at Plym uth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jones and
children of Etna Green spent

Sanday with his parents, Mr- and
Mrs. EL M Jones.

Mrs. Henry Bruehl. who has
been visiting friends in Mentone

has gone to Lima, Ohio, to visit

relatives.

an and. Mrs. Marion Baney~
and family of Fort Wayne came-

last Saturday and visited umti.

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C_

Meadows.

Mrs. Sarah Warner and som

Talmadge, and Mrs. Warner&#39;s

mother, .
Mrs. Joe Wayne of War—

saw, spent Sunday with J. .F-

Bowm and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Harri and

daughter, Thelma, were enter—

tained at asix oclock dinner at

the D.”L. Banner home Sunday”
evening.

a

Everett “Ralston, of Milford.

visited over; Sunday at the home

of L F. Snyder.
%
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Lumber & Co

Buildin
It will pay you to see us when in

need of
_.

We carry a complete line at all
times.

Material

Oooo

Cet -our prices on ‘

FENCING
Before you buy

MENTO LUMB C
Mento Indiana
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Range
Sale

J 3 t A
,

Prices cut to the bone. Now you can buy
the finest malleable range made forthe

new low price of only

enameled, sanitary, metal

be proud to own this fine t:

$12.50) Table
Finish white in glistening enamel.

away absolutely free with every

Eternal bought -during next; week’s sale.

White

top. You will

able. One given

Never before

$1
have you had the chanee-to

get this wonderful range—the latest model

Range Eternal—at this low price. Only 2:

year ago, this same range sold for $250.00;
and was well worth it. Now only $100-.

LASTS A LIFETIME
Made of unbreakable, certified malleable iron and steel. Has rast- top; rust proo
Eter 1 flue linings which cannot burn out

double range bottom; smooth surfaces; round corners.

ful baker. Concealed smoke pipe. Hot-blast fire box saves fuel.

corrode; 16-gallon. copper reservoir;
ig ‘Seal Tight’’ oven is wonde

Burns coal or wook.

,
Don’t overlook this remarka value—the biggest bargain ever offered in

.

our stove department

FREE! “24 Wonder Regp

PRACTICE’ IN ~~ COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estate
and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone

.Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg-
c e

Th Rang
“Everlastingly. Gooa™*

REED’S : ee
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Mr. and Mrs. Elery Ra of{ -Fred Busenburg wife an
‘South Bend spent over Sunday

|

children spent Sunda with Mr.

with friends. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard and

family.

t

00

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort ene

:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerr Robbins
‘ayne spent Sunday at the home S. E Lowe and family of Chi-

and family spent Sunda with op 1 B
7 cago, who were visiting Mr. and

“Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins. Mrs. \) J. Ballard last week, re-
aac rs

- = |
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell andj

turned to their home Sunday.

Mrs. Dessie Lewi and grand- Stella Tarney of Andersen,

aidae

eeanwin Shi

20n Alden Woo of Portland, ‘ang Dr. and Mrs. Hines of War! - M o is siet chil
Indiana, are visiting at the home} sa called on Mr. and Mrs. R.

with Mr. arid ire: GordShi
of Allen Nelson.

_

P. Smith Wednesday evening. ey.
*

Snyder.

Logan
;

Vandoran |Mr. Mr. and Mrs George Craft of
|

Mrs. Cart Carve a d ht
daughter, Helen, of Warsaw Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr® and: Floy, of near

Wah spe m
spent Wednesday with Mr. and mrs.

Mrs. Adam Bowen.
Jasper Jinks and son,

Harry,- of North Manchester,

=

gee ispent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr George Q. Coplin Henr Mills. =

-and baby Pauline, of Tampa,
Florida, are spending the summer:
with Mrs. Coplin’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. P. Smith.

day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Carver.

*

Tanlac has been publicly in-

dorsed by more well-known men

and women than any medicine

on earth. People’s Drug Store.

Mrs. James Warren, who was

working in the gardeg oneday
last week, fell and was unable to

get up until help arrived. Sheis

reported much better at this

tim.

Elbert and Josephine Carr

from near Wabash came Monday
to spend a coupe of days at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyr Car-

ver.

Arlo Freisner and Bruce Brock

vey and lady friends motored to

South Bend and Consti Michi-;

gan, Sunday. Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter Marjorie, in company

with other frienrs of Kokomo

spent last week at Silver Lake.

They attended the Band Concert

i Mentone on Thursday evening.

\

Mrs. Max Dunlap who under-

-went an operation at Rochester

fast week is getting along a
sright.

BASE BALL

MENTO |

Riddl ‘i Star
SUN DAY, JULY 20

you as to th kind of lenses you

need.

Mentone Ball Diamond 1
We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

cesFl

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

ADMISSION 35 and 50c TIME 2:30
Indiana

oaai OUNEQUUAEDOAQR

TRI-COUNTY GAZET MENT INDIANA f
|

Mr Alta McClaran an two!

|

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver and

children, Evelyn and Harry Jun- daughter; Edna, and Miss Cath-

ior, of Fort Wayne, are spending erine Darr, attended a birthday
the week with relatives in Men- surprise last Sunday at the home

tone. of Mr. Carver&#39 brother, Quinn

2 He

GEE—ESCO SILVERWARE
will not turn black and rust as

other ware willdo. Knives ar
:

giaraiteel,_and can be shirpé
ened like steele See this in our

Richard Greulach received:a

message Wednesday informing
him of the death of his brother,

|

Edward Greulach, at Convoy,
Ohio. His death was expected |

at any time as he has been seri-

ously ill for several weeks. Mr.

Greulach and family will go to

Ohio to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mere-

dith and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Jefferies and daughter went to

Yellow Creek Lake Wednesday.
they will occupy one of the Kelly
cottages during the next week.

Mr. Meredith and Mr. Jefferies

will do some painting for Mr.

Kelley while at the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haxna
son Jack, Jr., of Fort Wayne.
motored down Sunday to visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Emmons. Mr. Hagans returned

Sunday evening to his duties as

traveling salesman while Mrs.

Hagans and son, will spend the

week with Mentone relatives.

Mrs. Alice Borton of North

Broadway who has béen spen
ing the week in South Bend with

Mrs. Maude Rapp, returned home

Saturday.

Mrs, Miner Mollenhour and:

two children, Lena and Kenneth, |
of South Whitely, have gone to
Tippecanoe to visit her paren

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Dawson.

| {soo gooSeooococoosoncoo000

Gasoline as an insecticide.

It ts stated upon the authority of ne

less learned # body than the bureau of

biological survey that all Insects 0b-
|

tain thelr oxygen supplies through

small holes in thelr bodies. When such

‘an olly substance as gasoline comes

into contact with the pests the sources

of their oxygen supply are closed. and.

lacking breath, they naturally die La

FR MOVI PI
SNUUUUURLLUILUI.OAEU LUAU

M Stre MENTONE 8: pn

Carver, near Roann-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anglin of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. M. A;
a

Rockhill and Mr. and Mrs. Aus-

tin Blue spent Sunday with Jim

Blue and family.
;

some one who belies eversbody has a

Tight to bis own opinions.—Toledo

Biade.

Qoo0ooooooooooOooooooooOoooR

w ndow.
BSALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

ET

ARLE

EIENTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill, e

DAVE&# HOSPITAL

Those. comfortable. old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.Tet us do your job printing.

Strange Beings.

Every now and then one runs acrose
D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS
9c each

In order to close out our Phono-

graph Records we will sell you

one Record at the regular price,
you can pick out the next one at

9 cents, making -

Two for 59c

GET THE QUIC
The Mentzer Co.

MENTONE

Se

~

nooo
~

EGP OREERACReRERSeCalo
enTUESDAY, JULY 25

L. P: JEFFER SHINN & NEFF Ss RALPH BLUE ROY EHERENMAN J. L. BORTON

. W. F. CLARK M. G. YOCUM sss © F PLECK
M. A. nee inks . Sb nh

RALPH, ERNSBERGER FARMERS STATE BANK
,

.

C. D. HUDSON Fae ial ‘e — SB

TONEE

SHAFER & GOODWIN MILLS & POULSON THE MENTZE CO.
Meas paul) D. eo eor :

H. C. THOMPSON

E, E. NELLANS os

BUSENBURG & BORTON

rybo é

I. H. SARB
W. J. LACKEY

T. J. CLUTTE

‘Fre to Ev

MAYER GRAIN CO.

ABE MOLLENHOUR

PONTIUS MONUMENT CO.

’

THE FOLLOWING BUSINES PLACES ARE PUTTING ON THIS PICTURE:

Cc F. BLUE

WELDON REE
DAVIS & DAVIS

_

CLAUDE TAYLOR

CRYSTA THEATER

ARMOUR & COMPANY

Yo are Invited
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MENTONE WINS OVER

THE ALL STARS

Qne of the largest crowds of

the* season surrounded the Men-

tone diamond last Sunday to wit-

ness the game between the Men

tone nine and the Riddles All

Stars colored team of Ft. Wayne.
‘The game was an_ interesting

one throughout and the All

Stars put up a nice clean game

of ball. Several sensational plays
were made by both teams. Men-

t one made one score in the first,
three in the second, one in the

fourth and one in the sixth,

making a total of 6 runs. -

walt struck out thirteen of the

colored sluggers. Mentone got
seven singles, one two-base and

one three-base hits. The Ail

Stars made their only score in

the seventh, and only got three

single hits off of Johnny.
Vaughn, pitching for the Al

Stars struck out three of the

Mentone boys.
The team was accompanied by

Wilson’s Harmony Four, a col-

ored quartette from Fort Wayne
who entertaned the crowd with

several popular selections be-

fore the game and between inn-

ings. They were real entertain-

ers and we invite them back to

Mentone again.

All-Stars _.000000100—133

Mentone --13010100x—691

Batteries—Vaugh and Smith;

Oswal and Tober.

MENTONE PLAYS AT FT.

WAYNE NEXT SUNDAY

Base ball fans should go to

Ft Wayne next Sunday to see Os-

walt the famous ‘little pitcher.
‘work on Cleary’s bunch. Johnny
has the record of striking out

more than twice as many men

as any other pitcher in Indiana,

The sporting editors call him the.

“Strike out King” Mentone

boys are expecting to win and

a large crowd of fans will ae-

company the team. Get “Lizzie”

ready.

MENTONE AND WARSAW

SIGN FOR TWO GAMES

Base ball fans have a rare

treat in store for them as con.

tracts were signed Tuesday for
two games between Mentone and
the Warsaw Specials. Th first

game will be played at Mentone

Sunday, August 6th, and the
second one will be at Warsaw

August 20th. These two games
will perhaps be the most interest-

ing of the entire season and big
crowds are expected to be at

each game. A sort of rivalry
exists betwee the teams asthey
are both trying to get first

plac among the teams of North-

ern Indiana. Arrange now toat-

tend these two games.

North Manchester Fai¥, Aug-
ust 8,-9, 10 and 11. Walter

Stanton, and his family of trained
roosters will appear, in front of

the Grand Stand, every afternoon.

and night. The greatest act of

its kind in America.

Tanlac’s reputation as one of

the best medicines on earth was

won by results, not claims. Try
it. People’s Drug Store.

2OOSeoo. 3009000000s0eeeses|
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“LOCAL NEWS
Fami

-

Reunions

Fresh Cakes and Buns Satur-

day-at Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Chloe Henderson of South

Bend spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

Dishes, Dishes, Cups and Sau-

cers. All you want at the 10c

Store, Mentone.

Miss Liilian and Tom Myers of
Urbana are spending a few weeks.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Eberle
.

Mrs. E. W. Strickland of South
Bend is spending a few days in

Mentone with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

Listen farmers,- we will have
the largest showing of hogs,
cattle, and all live stock, that we

have ever had at North Manches-

ter Fair, August 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Don,t miss our soap special
this week at Clark’s

Cabba and celery at Sarber’s
Grocery.

Eraest Kitterman from Lans-

ing, Mich., called on his mother,
Mrs. M. J. Kitterman, last Sun-

Sunday.

Vern Garst went to Wabash

Saturday where he will spend a

few days with friends. He will
also visit at Converse.

We have PRATTS FLY

CHASER in a barrel, buy any
amount you want. - -

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve&#3 Satisfy”

Last week we announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oswalt
would call their -new son, John

Jr., but we understand that they
have decided +to call him James

Donavan,
_

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. - We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and‘ our priec is below others.

Gebrz Mollenhour meet with a

{painfu accident last week while

trying to shoe a horse the horse

jerked his foot and pulled a nail

through the finger on th left
hand causing a very painful
‘wound.

On Wednesday all the Soldiers,
the Spanish American War Veter-

ans, the World War Veterans,
and all sehool children, underthe

age of fourteen will be admitted

to the Fair Ground free, in Wa-

bash and the adjoining counties
North Manchester Fair, August

8,9 10.and 11.

William Deamer is finishing up
his nice new garage on his prop-

erty on North Tucker St.

Bryon Boggess and Charles
Kern went to Chicago Sunday
where they expect to spend a

few days on business.

Mrs. Laura Cox and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Turner of Winona
Lake spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Ms. I. H.
Sarber and family.

Miss Minnie Sarber and broth-
er, Con, who are employed at

Fort Wayne visited over Sunday
at the home of their mother,
Mrs. Mary Sarber.

Come in and see our line of|

EATON FAMILY

The annual reunion of the
Eaton family will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank.

‘Lyon, South Franklin Street,
M Sund: August 13.on

KESLER FAMILIES

Invitations are being sent out

for the sixth annual reunion of

the Kesler families at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler}
,,

southwest of Mentone, on Sun-

day, August 13th.

WALTERS-MATHEWS

FAMILIES

The annual Walters-Mathews

reunion will be he this year at

the home of Isaac Hunter, at

Sidney, Indiana, on Sunday, July
30th.

HARSH-TEETER FAMILIE

The Harsh-Teeter reunion is

announced for Sunday, August
6, 192 at the’ home of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent Teeter, one m
southeast of Talma. All mem-

bers are urged to attend with

well filled baskets,

LAIRD-BRADDOCK FAMILIES

The annual Laird-Braddock

family reunion will be held at/a
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm, Ogle, 425 North Fifth St.

Goshen, Indiana, on Thursday,
August, 10th. Invitations are

being sent out and they urge

you to be present.

NELSON-PENTECOST
.. 7

aan
:

The Nelson-Pentecost four-
teenth annual” réumion will be

held this year on Thursday, Aug-
ust 10th, at the home of Philip|_
Bryant, six and~one-half miles

southwest of Mentone. Once

again we invite you to this fami-

ly gathering.

WILL HOLD PUBLIC SALE

Jacob L. Smith, who lives near

Atwood, has advertised a ‘public
sale to be held Tuesday, August
8th. He will sell horses, cattle,
hogs and farming implements.
The Gazette is printing his sale
bills. Mr. Smith will move to

Burket September 1st, where he

has purchased a restaurant.

GROVE MEETING

There will be an all day
Universalist meeting at Lloyd

Rickel’s grove next Sunday.
Rev. Robinson will preach both

morning and afternoon. Every-
body is invitdd.

~

LEMONS: 25¢ doz at
Clark’s.

The Variety 5 and 0c Store
carries what you want in the no-

tion line.

Let us do your job Printin

A Repl to Argo|

To the editor:—I shall seek to

explain in as few words as poss-

ible the reasons why Argos lost

to Mentone by the score 6-8.

First, Argos should never have

been allowed to get a six run

lead of Oswalt. Three distinct

reasons are evident for this mis-

fortune. First, McBride could

not receive Oswalt. Second, Os-

walt did not have confidence in

McBride. Third, the team was

demoralized because of these evi-

dent facts.

Second, Argos had a pitcher
that could be tapped for runs by

ny player on the Mentone team.

DEATHS

-

I T CHU

JOHN ZEHNER. DIES

AT SILVER LAKE

John Zehner, aged 61, of Roann
died while in the dentist chair at.
the office of Br. J. C. Hay at Sil
ver Lake Wednesd of heart.
trouble. He was preparing to!

have a tooth extracted when he
‘became suddenly ill and passe
away™before a doctor arrived.
He is survived by the widow and.
one daughter.

Hfesth a fast and a slow ball. \wo. ROMINE DIES -MON-
This change of pace Mentone

soon became aceustomed to, and

as a result, they began to place
hitting Texas Leaguers. ~Hess-

man may have-been a pitcher at

one time.

Third, Tober’s head and Os-

walt’s arm produced nineteen

strike. outs after the first two

innings” Ta_Tober Mentone has

a catcher who is in an excel! t

judge of batters. He ise an

excellent position to cofitrol Os-
walt.

Fourth, the outfield for Argos
played too deep. The stiff

southwest wind made it imposs-
ible to hit long flys, and Hess-

man was able to deliver a ball

that could not be hit far or hard.

lf the infield for Argos had play-
ed deep while the outfield play-
ed in, the score might have been

different.

p-above | World. make

DAY EVENING

Wm. Romine died Monday eve-

ning at the county infirmary
following an illiness of several
weeks. Mr. Romine was near

seventy years of age. The re-

mains were taken to Mentone
and the burial was made in the

Mentone Cemetery.

SING AND BE WELL

Says Florence MacBeth Ameri-

can Coloratura Soprano. “If

People are iil, itis because they
don’t sing,” is virtually what
Florence McBeth, the~ great
American coloratura soprano of

the Chicago Opera Association,

say of the effect -of music and

proper practi upon health.

make musical culture as
b

N
+

‘The Sunday School andChurch.
_

services will be held at the usual
hours at the Baptist Church on

Sunday. Sunda ‘School. is at
.

9:30 o&#39;cl with classes ‘for all
~

grades, The church services are

at 10:45 a. m., and 7:30pm
The pastor will. speak Sunday, --

morning~on’ the’ “Dectinal Ques-
tion” recently: discussed in
tist papers, and at the National

Baptist Convention in June at

Indianapolis. -

This next Sunday will be the

last Sunday the pastor will be.

present before the vacation in

August. The Sunday School and

prayer meeting service will be
continued as usual. All are wel-

come to any of these meetings.
P. O. Duncan.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE

BOYS BAND

We feel it our duty to say

another werd for the Boys Band,
wh are furnishing us our weekly

concerts. It would perhaps not

be praise enough were we to only
say that the boys are doing well,
but we are expressing the senti-

ment of the people when we say

they are doing excellent. A
number of people have remarked
to.us within the past week about.

the fine music the boys are giv-
ing us and they farther say that
we, shoul be proud of this. bunch

150¢or 200. They hit He

with an. average of 300 or better.
Tw Mentone players who bat

d 300 were able to bat 800

or 1000
Sixth, fine coaching brou

the -Mentone team out of the
hole.. Tober was back of the

plate. He was everywhere. He

controlled Oswalt. He directed
the hitting, the fielding and the

position of the team on the’ field:

Argos certainly lacked a good
general.

(Signe Chas. o Kern.

THE FREE mO
Another free mo picture

was shown on the in Men-

tone last Tuesday evening and a

larger crowd than ever attended.

The street was crowded around

the curtain where the picture
was shown, and everybody en-

joyed the free show. The title

of the picture was “‘Hold Your

Horses.”’ Next Tuesday evening
there will be‘another free picture
which will include a feature play
entitled ‘‘His Inheritance Tax,’’

and a comedy entitled ‘‘Sure

Fire’. Don’t fail to be here

Tuesday evening.

SUN GOES DOWN

The Publishers of the “Fulton

County Sun” of Rochester an-

nounced on Saturday that the

paper would be discontinued.

It was established ten years ago

by Harold VanTrump.

NOTICE

The Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary Society will meet with Mrs.

James Lackey next Friday after-

noon, July 28th.

See us for Sale Bills.

y
‘a theot

of common school education, and
I have lately made this the sub-

ject of a serious proposition which

of musicians: Tn reply ‘we say
“‘we are,”’ and that is the reason
that we are trying to help them

I laid before the publi school

pergon has some musical talent,
‘

not in an active and: apparent!

are few in our schools‘that will:
become great musicians,- it is
equally true there are very few)!
who are “tone-deaf.” But be-| Vey

tween the two extremes there are

the ninety eight. per cent who

can be taught to sing. There

are no cases Of “tone-deafness”
and “‘color-blindness” tnat can-

not be corrected. Therefore,
singing is as beneficial to the

health as boy scouting andcamp-
firing and its mental and spiritu-

al effects are certainly compara-

ble to the great sources of inspi-
ration. Sing and be happier and

erijoy better health. Miss Mac-

Beth with the world’s greatest
harpist, Salvi, presents a joint
concert at Winona Lake, August

GEE—ESCO SILVERWARE

will not turn black and rust as

other ware willdo. Knives are
guaranteed, and can be sharp-
ened like steele. See this in our

window.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE

*“We Serve to Satisfy”

Charles Davis of Columbus}

Ohio, the world’s. greatest horse

shoe pitcher, will appear every

forenoon, in front of the Grand:

Stand, at the North Manchester)

Fair, August 8, 9, 10 and 11.

The Association. will give $50 to

the two. teams that can defeat

him at the horse shoe game.

authorities ‘of Chicago. Ever | 0
I believe, at& lea ini falet it

lith. A fiash of humor lit up/-
Miss MacBeth’s face as she said

im response to inquiry “Yes, I

believe even doctors ought to

sing.”

friends.

every way possible:. The band
under the direction of Mr. Coer

and Mr. Brosius and: we feel&#3
‘they are instructing them in the

right: manner. The ‘band is put-

i this is one of the appealing feat-
‘ures in a band.

~

Don&# forget
that these concerts are given. -

©

~-

every Thursday evening.

POULTR SUPPLIES

Tankage and Meat Scraps at

the White City Egg Farm.

Let Mallet fix your wateh at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store
|

at Mentone on- Tuesdays and

Thursdays.
~

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Send the Gazett to

oh: nd

MICKI SAYS say’

ee,

form. Whil it istrae that there, ting “pep into their. musie and““~~

\



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA.

to give the people of Argos a

royal welcome when they visited
us and the Gazette, expressing
the voice of the people, asks that

this sore feeling be laid aside,
as we feel that Argos and Men-

tone are too closly related to let

such a small matter mar their

relations with each other.

Tri- Gazett

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor’

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

No. 6.1211 a

No. 4.00 6:22 p.

‘West Bound

No La. 1:29 p.

Bubscription___-__! $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Tuurspay, JULY 27, 1922

Foreign Adverti: Representative
iE AMERI FI ASSOCIATION

THE ARGOS—MENTONE

BALL GAME

The editor of the Gazette was

very much surprised last week

when we received the Argos
Reflector and read the article

relative to the base ball game b2-

tween Argos and Mentone. We

are sorry that such an article
should be published as the writer

was surely only looking at one

side of the game. W agree that

some of the d
were poor

will make the paper

more interesting for

BESRESERS
PRP RPP PP

PREP PBR

No. 11...
-

$:02 p m All kinds of eardpoard for sal Send the Gazette to your

e 2 4 x m at the Gazette. Suitable for

|

friends.

No. 17 9:02 p.m! drawi a
ni rr

No. 19 11:02 p.
drawing and miape. Let us do your job printing.

All tne above trains run daily. =

The Gazette only $150 EAGLE MIKA

a

year.

OE
Fer Sele Denker.

=

Dade

in

five gradesat iConce te be the Finest Peacil made fer general ox,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Look! Look! Look!
AT WINONA

|

August 3rd; 8:00 p. m.

Most Spectacular Entertainment Ever Given On
TFORM

by both umpires but we cannot

feel that there was any favors

shown either team. We cannot

.

all see alike but the umps
decison should not be questioned
by fans or even players. Men-
tone has the record of playing
nice, clean ball and the Mentone

management have been compli-
mented many times for their
control over this matter. Mosc

base ball teams have a few

players, together with a number
of fans who cannot be real sports
if they are on the losing end.
This we feel is the wrong spirtt

a@ a good sport should be a will-

ing loser.
In a talk with the editor of the

Argos paper the local editor is in-
formed that the article was not

the sentiment of the Argos
people regarding further rela-
tions with our neighboring town

as they are extending an invita-

WINONA PLA

300 PEOPLE 300

_

4
__

Nationall Know Soloists 4
|

200 CHORUR 200
$10,000.00 Worth of Scenery and Costumes

GREAT ORATORIO

“ELIJAH”
Dramatized by Wm. Dodd Chene and Prof. H. W. Owen
Presented on largest stage in Indiana, at Billy Sunda:

TABERNACLE :

RESERVED SEATS 25c, 50c, 75¢
DRU STOR

Ban Concert in Mentone
Every Thursday Evening

tion tous. Mentone always tried

N other store in town help you size up the
different phonographs,—so that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leading phonographs‘in a ,

thoroughly scientific comparison. ah
RINGLE STORE

&

WAR INDIA
Edison Turn-Table Co

(Given only on request)

Notice to Manufacturers
The talking machines used in these tests are

kept by us in the best possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to
regulate them, or to substitute other machines

ofth ——— own selection, of
eq or greater ue, at any time during
business hours.

‘
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Se Us for anythin in the Printed Line
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Get Our Prices on all Kinds of

JOB PRINTING
z
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Classifi Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

ot. friends? It is better than a

tter.

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Celery 10 cents per pound at

Sarber’s Grocery.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazett office.

LEMONS:

Clark’s.
SS

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

25c dozsns at

FOR SALE:—Three five

passengers Fords, 1917 models,
in good condition. Motor Inn

Garage.
eed

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Albert Sears, who has been

working in Detroit, Michigan,
has returned home.

Miss Zola Finton of Warsaw is

visiting her sster Mrs. George
Myers.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Mrs. Joe Burket spent the

week end in South Bend with

her sister, Mrs. Charley Shirley.

Allen Borton and Herbert Per-

sonett, who are working at the

Car Shops at Fort Wayne, spent
the week end with relatives in

Mentone.

Mr. Harry McClaran of Fort

Wayne spent Saturday with rela-

tives-in Mentone, His wife, who
has been visitng relatives here

the past week, returned home

with him.

SPECIAL
Thursday

Friday & Saturday

Three 9-0z. Twin Bars

Toilet Soa
25c

“Thi soap is made by the Palmolive Co. |

Three kinds, Glycerine, Coco, and Marble.”
~

Clark’s Store

*|all you want at the 10c Store,
Mentone.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Taylor}
spent Sunday with friends at

Plymouth.
ec

Mr. and Mrs. Russe Fleck

spent Sunday with her Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvi Rockhill

spent Thursday night at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Morrison
Rockhill.

The Big Automobile Tent,’
70x140, the largest ever shown at

the North Manchester Fair,
August 8, 6, 10 and 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jamesan
and son, of near Claypool visited

Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cook and fam-

ly.

Let Mallett fix vour watch at
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store
at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays. = =

Flies bring disease. Kill them
in your house with El Vampiro.
Get it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Charles Dorland of South Bend
and Miss Bonnie Hardesty of

Tippecanoe spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollenhour
and family.

Allen Jefferies and P. W. Bus-

enburg motored to Wawasee
Lake Tuesday to spend the day
with Burdette Holloway boating
and fishing. Look out for a big
“fish story” when they come

back.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

A daughter was born Wednes-
day July 19, 1922, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Oswalt at their hom
in Elkhart. Mr. Oswalt is a

brother to Johnny Oswalt the
star base ball pitcher of Mentone.
and the interesting part of the
story is that the daughter
arrived on the same day the son

was welcomed into the home of
the brother, Johnny, in Mentone,
which was reported in last weeks

Consultation Free

210 S. Broadway

tion yet?

LEMONS: 25¢ dozen at
Clark’s.

Just received two barrels of

white and fancy deep dishes at

the 10c Store, Mentone.

Kenneth Riner and. Robert
Reed are spending their vacation
this week at Lake James.

Prunes, large size, special for

Saturday, 2 pounds for 39 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery

Mrs. Susan Forst spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. P. W. Bus-

enburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brockey
and family of South Bend spent
Saturday night with Charle
Blue and family.

PAINT YOUR CAR with

Murphys Da-Cote: dries in a day.
Get it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Clutter and
Miss May Clutter of Fort Wayne
are spending the week with Dr.
and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and son

Clayton.

The York Animal show with
its highly educated horses, ponies,
goats, and the trained mule will

appear in the midway each day of
the North Manchester Fair.
August 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Dr. V. @ Carter, nephew of
Rev. P. O. Duncan, together with
his wife and two daughters, of

Russiaville, Ind., spent the week

past with Rev. R O. Duncan and

family. Part of the time was

spent in the Clark Cottage on

Yellow Creek Lake.

M E Gormi D 6
CHIROPRACT

OFFICE DAYS

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
OFFICE HOURS

.

7to9 p.m

Rusults Guaranteed

Mentone

OOOOOOOOOonoOoOONMIDOoOOOooOooo

Don’t miss our so special
this week at Clark’s&quo

See us for pre before jou
order your Sale Bills.

O0IOoooooonneDSooooeoaoooooe
THE CLIMAX OF THE SEASON

ATE
5:

Winona Lake

COMES WITH THE APPEARANCE

OF

ALBERTO SALVI
The World’s Greatest Harpist

AND

FLORENCE MacBETH
Unexcelled Coloratura Soprano

JOINT -RECITAL

August 17; 8:00 p. m.

&

THE ONLY COS IS
Reserved Seats:

:

Prices 50c-$1.00 $1.50-$2.00

Address orders to Box Office, Winon Lake

oooooooooooooOnoOooOoOoOoOao
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JOOOOODDODOOOoOoOROoOooOnAvaAL

Lumber & Coa
It will pay you to see us when in

need of

Building Material
We carry a complete line at all

Cet our prices on

FENCING
Before you buy

MENTO LUM C
Mentone Indiana

WWOOOOONIOOODDODORoooRoOoOoOOOoOoOoOoO

WOOD BOODODODODDODDDDOORDAoOnoOoOnNoOooOoO

paper.

eeESee

EE

EEDE

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

COGCOBOOOOOOOOOODOODOoooOo

SPEC
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

Walnut Dining Room
AND

_

Walnut Bed Room Suits

Brown Mahogany and
All Over Tapestry Suits

L P ‘Jefferi Furnit Stor
SEE OUR WINDOW MENTONE, INDIANA

Special Attention Given To
Estaves, Deeds, Mortgages

and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice im all

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

\

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Tetephone 835

Reom 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

SnocnecnEEEEReSEESEE

For This Wee
Snow Bo Washin Powder

Larg Size 2 pkg
29c

Chocolate Cream Cand
2 pound

25c

Summer Dres Goods
A speci lot at, per yar

29c

The Mentzer Co..
MENTON “INDIANA

a
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rors

T TH Cost
OF CORRECT

GLASSES

PROM
The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to}

the benefits accrued. Let us;

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need. *

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

If you fail to get your paper

if you will notify us. We want

We Will apprec it very muc
every subscriber to get their pa-

rer and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

ELL your dealer you want

to see a Fisk Tire beside any

other he offers

in stock or can get it. See for

yourself what the Fisk Tire has

to offer in extra size and strength,
howits resiliency compares when

you flex the tire under your hand,
how the depth
tread leoks besi
This is the way to-buy tires!

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in evcry size,

for car, truck or speed wagon

you. He has it

of the non-skid
ide other treads,

30x 3 1-2 Non Skid

MOTOR INN GARAGE
FLOYD CARVER, Prop. MENTONE.

OOOODOOOOOODOOOOoOoOoooOoOoooo

first farm mortages, w

1-2 per Cent.

jooooOOoOoOooOoooOooo

We lend larger

terms and conditions.

Yt LULL Le

20

Money For ‘Farmer
a

W have cash available for loans secured by

cent of the land value, excludiug improvement at

Call at our office for information o attractive

_

The Straus Brothers

Company
LIGONIER, INDIANA

10

hich do not exceed 40 per

amounts at highe rates.

OROOODOOOOOOO0DO0R0DR0CO00000000s

OoODoooOoOooODOOOODOOOOOoOoOooS

TRI-COUNTY GazETT

LOCAL NEWS

Don’t fail to take the “Home

paper” it is only $150 per year.

Mrs. isaac Mollenhour of Peru

spent Friday in Mentone.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

Ben Foor of Kendallville spent
the week end in Mentone with

friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferies Regenos
of Warsaw were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Williamson. ~

It will pay you to ‘se us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

to all our work.
|

There is nothing more_invig-
orating to a run down system
than Tanlac. Try it. People’s
Drug Store. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ernsberger
and son and Mrs. Ruby Smith

attended the circus at Plymouth
last Tuesday.

Harve and Mrs. Poulson; to-

gether with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Jones, spent Sunday evening with

Jessie Jones and family at Etna

Green.

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum and

Maurice Dudly have returned

home after spending the past
week with a party of friends in

Michigan.

The stomach regulates the

condition of the blood and is the

foundation of godd health or dis-

ease. Keep in good shape by tak-

ing Tanlac. People’s Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons

and family and Mr. and_.Mrs.
Raymond. Hibschman and son
Devon, motored to Plymo Ja
Tuesday and attended the sireu

The Worlds Famous: Renown

Act, featuring “three Weber
Girls, will appear every after-

noon and night in front of the

Grand Stand, at North Manches-

ter Fair, August 8,9, 10 and 11.

The annupal Swick-Shoup re-

union was held last Sunday at

Beaver Dam Lake. A delightful
time was enjoyed by members

of the families and a big dinner

was enjoyed at the neon hour.

. Josep and Mrs Bybee
Mis Elma Bybee, and Mr.

Mrs. Lee Jefferies took six

o&#39;cl dinner with P. W. and

Mrs. Busenburg Saturday even-

ing.

and

and

After spending a month with

.-|
her mother, Mrs. Barber on West

Harrison Street, Mrs. Maude

Pletcher started on her return

trip for her home in Lansig,
ichigan, Tuesday morning. She

i stop in Mishawaka for a few

days visit with her sister, Mrs.

Floyd Jones.

Like to

fravel?i Yo

MENTO INDIANA

Russel Fleck is movin this ‘

week into the William Whetstone

property .on North Franklin St.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed. line.

W give our carefuj attention to

all our wérk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCoy of
f:

Warsaw were callers: at the P.

W. Busenburg home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Mars Tucker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollen-
hour, Catherine Nelson and Ger-

aldine Haimbaugh, were enter-

tained last Sunday br Mr. and

Mrs, Fred Busenburg.

Lon Beyers and daughters of

Indianapohs and Franklin, Ind.,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Williamson Sunday afternoon.

They are taking a two week
vacation and are spendin the!
time at Tippecanoe Lake. Mr.

and Mrs. Williamson visited
|

them at the lake Tuesday.

We are making a special an

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us.. The Gazette Office.

Let the Gazette print your Sale}
Bills.

__

Stippling by Steck Work.

‘The stippling effect which many art-

ists make use of in the working uD

of their pictures, especially those in-~

tended for reproduction, has; been

heretofore secured by laboriously go

ing over the picture by hand, but

the operation has been greatly stm

plified recently by the English: inven-

tion of a stippting pen which ts opery
ated by a clock work motor, The

work ta done evenly and quickly.

joocooooog

L. T. Wilson

Write or phone for date

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Mentone,

DAVE&# HOSPITAL
General Auctioneer

Those comfortable old
shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

and rate.

Also. representing

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.
Phone 4 on 198,

West Side B
.

South.
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Big Closing Out
SALE

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Saturday, July 29th
On the farm on mile south of Burket. Indiana, at 12

lock. Sale in

We will sel} our entire herd of sows and guilts, three
herd boars, four spring boars and a few guilts and shoats

& we are closing out we will also sell Two Self Feeders;
‘wo Brood Sow Houses; Sixtyv-gallon Freezeless hogFou Gasoline Engine, Pump-Jack and Belt; Ford

The Burket Pig Club member and their parents are

TERMS:—Three; six or nine ‘months ti
interest from date, with bankable note.

accepted at face value.

Elmer W. Herald:

ime bearing 8%oT Bonds
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Bowers-Klise-Reahard, Aucts.

_

J. E. Foreman, Clerk

10°92ayC Se
ALUMINUM WARE

July 31 to Aug 5,
,

During our sale of

Th Range Eternal
“Everlastingly Good”

A th N Low Price of Only $10 00

Think of it! The wonderful new Range
Et ernal with’ all its 22 features cut to $100.00
and if you buy during our sale you get
this beautiful six-piece set of fine aluminum

ware absolutely free. Set consists ofone

12-quart pail, dipper, dish pan, cake pan,

bread pan and mixing bowl. Highest
grade ware. It would cost you at least
$10.00 at any other time, but given away

absolutely free during this special sale.

Note These Features

The Range Eternal is made of certified
|

malleable iron and steel. Can’t crack or

break. Lasts a lifetime. Rust-resisting
top, rust-proor flues: “Hot blast fire box

saves fuel. Copper reservoir holds 16 gal-
lons. “18-inch “Seal Tight’’ oven is a per-

fect baker. Smooth surface, rounded

corners, easy ‘to. clean

COME IN. See the range.

:

See the aluminum ware. Get your free copy of ‘24 w onder

Recipes,” a little bookl that is brim full of new and delicious recipes.

REED’S HARDWAR
MENTONE, INDIAN
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BA BA NE

MENTONE TAKES LIN-

COLN LIFES INTO CAMP

Another star, if not a crown,

was won last Sunday by the

Mentone base ball team when

they went to Fort Wayne and

defeated the Lincoln Life team

by the score 6 to 3. Fans who

witnessed the game report that

it was a “thriller” from start to

finish, but that the Lincoln Lifes

were out-classed by the Mentone

boys. Some very sensational

plays were made by both teams

but the honors were rightly

given our local team.

The Mentone team is becom-{

ing more and more known every

day and each game they play

wins more supporters for the

boys. It was thought by many

for a long time, and still by some

that Mentone is a small town

and cannot support a real team

but base ball fans have about

decided that we have one of the

best teams in Northern Indiana.

Come and visit our diamond and

see a real ball game is the in-

vitation we are giving.
a MENTONE

2
°

ConpNoKooeD

Smith, 2b.

Patehy, cf.

R Burt. If.
-

‘ober,
Steffee,
Oswalt,

D. Burt,
Rovenste&#3
Milbern, rf.

x Yantis, r

nobpnonens

coowHeomen E

edoorHecoom

Totals
—

3
627 9

LINCOLN LIFES

©

o 0

0 §

0 0

0 0

0 0

o
0 2

0

2 0

3

X— Matted for Milbern in 8th.

Score by innings—

Mentone -------0 1112100 0-6

Lincoln Lifes 00201990 0-3

hits—Tober,Summary — Two-base
tt. Home run—Oswalt,Bartl

stein,
Milbern.
Locals, 8.

Rovenstejn
Oswal

Double ptays—Smith to

ls
Bases on _»alls—off

off Tossler, 2. Struck out

6; by, Tosster, 11. Hit

LOCAL NEWS

Come in and see ous beautiful

line of yarns.
‘ Clark’s

Get your fres cakes and buns

at Sarber’s Grocery Saturda

Miss Mary Nellans was a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Me-

Dishes, Dishes, Cups and Sau-

cers. All you want at the 10c

Store, Mentone.

Miss Ignota Blough went to

South Bend Tuesday to spend two

or three weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson of Ind
ianapolis were guests last week

of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner 0!

Winona Lake spent Monday

afternoon with Mentone rela-

tives.

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Mrs. W. S. Bell and little daugh-

ter Catherine Betty, returned to

their home in Fort Wayne Satur-

day after spendin the past week

visiting Mrs. Bell’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Giffin.

Lum Smith left Wednesday for

his ranch and other points in

Montana. With the oil develop

ment, the bumper crops and pros-

pects of irrigation in that section

Lum sees a bright future in

Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Singer

and daugher, Ethel and Mr- and

Mrs: Hugh Singer and daughter
Vera, of Wabash. and Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. Nellans and daughter,

Mary, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel. Nellahs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

spent Tuesday night, and Wed-

nesday with their son, Morrison

Rockhill, and wife.
.

by Os .

batsmen—Watt, Tossler, (by Oswalt):

Tober, Smith (by Tossler.) Passed
balis-Tober 2 Umpire—France,

Gary.

——

BIG GAME NEXT SUNDAY

The big event of the season in

basé ball will take place next Sun-

day at the Mentone Diamond

when Warsaw Specials will cross

bats with the Mentone nine.

Fans have been looking forward

to this game for some time and it

is expected to draw by far the

largest crowd of the season.

Special cars will be run over the

Winona lines to take care of the

Warsaw crowd wh will come to

see this contest. If you wanta

seat we suggest that you come

early as fans from far and near

will be here to see this game.

BOY SCOUTS GO CAMPING

About twenty Boy Scouts

left Thursday morning for Yel-

low Creek Lake where they will

be in camp for the next three

days. The boys left about five

o’clock and all marched to the

_

lake. They will bein the care of

Dale Kelly. Each Scout took his

own provisions and. they will

sleep in their tents at night.

Let us do your job printing.
_

Miss Bernadean Newby return-

ed to her home in Knox Wednes-

day after spending
,

the past
several weeks at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

KODAKS and BOX CAM-

ERAS Get one and have lots of

fun. Let us finish your films.

best work guaranteed.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. C. W. Shafer Mrs. D. L.

Bunner Miss Jean Manwaring and

Miss Penelope Shoup of Warsaw

were last Wednesday guests of

Mrs, Cora VanGilder and family

at her country home nearLees~

burg.

The Gazette received a card

Tuesday from Rev. D.S. Jones

starting that they would go back

to Denver as it was “too high”
for Ellen at Pine Cliff. Theirad-

dress will be 31st and Lawrence

Denver, Colo.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehereman

entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. «Frank Bryant and

daughters Margaret and Frances

Mr. Hannah Bryant, of Rochester

and Miss Clara Burns of Montana

John Ehereman and family and

Ambrose Ehereman, of South

Bend were afternoon callers:

SED
«

Sherry near Burket: Wednesday.

Fami Reunions

BATON FAMILY

The annual reunion of the

Eaton family will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lyon, South.Franklin Street,

Mentone, on Sund August 13.

KESLER FAMILIES

Invitations are being sent out

for the sixth annual reunion of

the Kesler families at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler

southwest of Mentone, on Sun-

day, August 13th.

HARSH-TEETER FAMILIES /

The Harsh-Teeter reunion is

announced for Sunday, August

6, 1922, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. -Vincent Teeter, one mile

southeast of Talma. All mem-

bers are urged to attend with

well filled baskets.

LAIRD-BRADDOCK FAMILIES

The annual Laird-Braddock

family reunion will be held at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Ogle, 425 North Fifth St.

Goshen, Indiana, on Thursday,

August, 10th. Invitations are

being sent out and they urge

you to be present.

NELSON-
FAMILIES.

The Nelson-Pentecost four-

teenth annual reunion will be

held this year on Thursday, Aug-

ust 10th, at the home of Philip

Bryant, six and one-half miles

southwest of Mentone. Once

again we invite you to this fami-

ly gathering.

TOWNSEND—ELIASON
REUNION

The sixteenth annual Reunion

of the Townsend. and Eliason

family is announce for Thursday

August 24th, at the home of L.

E. and Hannah Townsend, north-

west of Akron. If you are a

member of this family reunion

you are urged to be present.

MICKE REUNION

Invitation are being sent out

for the tenth annual reunion of

the Mickey family which will be

held on the bank of the Tippe-

canoe river, five miles west of

Mentone on Sunday, August 13,

1922.

GROSS REUNION

The sixth annual reunion of

the Gross family is announced

for Sunday, September 3rd, at

the home of Elmer Widner near

Talma. &qu members are urged
to be present.

BROWN. REUNIO

Invitations are being sent out

for-the seventh annual Brown

reunion: which will be held this

year at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Alva Smith south-east of

Mentone. ,Com with well filled

baskets.

“Livestoc Tour

Many Farms of Kosciusko

County Will Be Visited

On August 21.

To A, Parker, county agri-
cultural agent, Saturday mailed

out schedules for a county live-

stock tour, planned for Monday

August 21. The purpose of the

tour is to éall attention to good
stock. The tour will touch both

the southern and and northern

part of Kosciusko county.

Persons participating in the

tour will reach the farm: of

Herefords, at. 8 a. &#3 and will

depart at 8:20 for the farm of

Charles Besson, who has Spotted
Polands. They will leave the

Besson farm at 9:10 for the Lin-

‘dus Lattimer farm.

.

Mr. Lat-

timer is a Shorthorn and Shrop-

shire enthusiast. At 10 o&#39;cl

the tourists will leave the Lat-

timer farm for the O. W. Ford

place, where they will view a

herd of Jerseys and O. I. C.’s.

They will arrive in Warsaw at

11:35 and will leave at. 12:30 for

the Ritner Sales farm, where

they will see a herd of Holsteins.

Leaving the Sales place at 1:05

they will go to the Guy Leather-

man farm-to view a herd of

Spotte Polands and from, there

will go to the Hoopengarner
farm, arriving there at 2:10 ta

see a herd of Holsteins and the

Big Type Polands. ‘At 3:15 they

will arrive at the Bassett farm

to see, Jerseys and.Hampshires.
«&gt; poure-of this kind “have been:

very successful in other places.

CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO. -

DOING A LARGE BUSINESS

The Claypool Machine. Com-

pany, Inc, of Claypool, is now

employing 15 men and is putt-

ing out many. axles and drive

shafts each day. The plant in

Claypool was established three

years ago.

business of $45,000 and officials

of the concern today said that

this year they expect to double

this amount.
f

Officers of the company are:

G. W. Cripe, Goshen, president;
J. D. Cripe, Goshen, vice presi-

dent; Walter Bleck, Claypool,

secretary-treasurer.
The company owns its own

plant, which is located in the

business district of Claypool.

BOURB BAND TO GIVE

ANOTHER CONCERT

The Boy’s Band of Bourbon,

who entertained us a few weeks

ago will give us another concert

Thursday evening August 10th.

Don’t fail to be here and hear

the boys play. Last evening

(Wednesday) the Mentone Boys

Band went t Bourbon where

they furnished the Bourbon

people the weekly Concert. A

large crowd wason thestreets to

listen to their music.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

The ansiual Mollenhour reunion

will be held this year August 18,

at the H. A, Mollenhour home

near Sevastopol. Thi is the old

Mollenhour homestead and the

reunion is being held at this

place eac year.

James Guy, who has a herd of

Last year the company did a}

e

: ‘DEATH z I TH CH
LAFONTAINE MAN DROWNED

AT. SILVER: LAKE

Stricken with heart failure or |
attacked. with cramps, Dwight.

Painter, 29, of Lafontaine, was

drowne Friday afternoon ‘in Sil-

ver Lake at the Myrtle Glen

Park Beach.

:

He sank in about

six feet of water and within ten

feet of a rope marking the dan-

ger point. At the time he was

swimming back to shore-from a

raft.

The tragedy was witnessed by

Mrs. Painter, who was als in

bathing but who was inside the

safety zone. She noticed that

something was wrong, judging
this from the peculiar actions of

her husband.

.

A moment later

he sank without crying out for

assistance.

Painter was engaged in the

hardware business with his fath-

er-in-law, W. B. McClintock, at

Lafontaine. s

Coroner Kelly was called from

Warsaw to hold an inquest. He

held that death was due to ac-

cidental drowning.

FIRE BURNS LARGE BARN

NEAR AKRON ;

One of the most destructive,

fires occured about nine o’clock

Sunday evening on the David

Leininger. farm, six miles north

west of Akron:

©

-

It is suppose the fire was

by spontaneous combustion for

seemingly it began in the hay
mow where ‘thirty tons of hay

were stored.
Twenty-four hogs, ready for

market, were burned besides two

hundred. bushels’ of wheat, two

bun bushels of oats and many

farm implements.
&q

There was no insurance on the

barn orcontents. Thelossthere-

fore is quite severe to the owner

of the property.

LAW PARTY

Mr., and Mrs. Jonas’ Eaton

assisted by their daughter,

Mable and son Carl, entertained

at a lawn party given attheir

beautiful country home o last

Friday night. Their guest’s

were Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter

and son Clayton, Mr. and Mrs.

F. P.. Manwaring and sons

Charles afid Miles,’ Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Shafer and grand daughter

Jean Manwaring, Mr. and Mrs.

D. L. Bunner and son Don
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Harold and little son, Mr. and

Mrs. William Clutter and niece,

Miss May Clutter of Fort Wayne,

Mr. Downing of Claypool and

James Blue of Chicago. Music

games and social conversion

were features of the evening and

at a late hour a delicious two

course lunc was served by the

hostess. :

SOCIAL AT CENTER

The Ladies’ Aid of Harrison

Center U. B. Church will give a

social in.the church: basement

Wednesday evening, Angust 9th.

Everybody invited.

The Variety 5 and 10c Store

‘

METHODI CHUR it

‘You wilt receivea-cordial wel-

come at the Methodist Church.

Sunday School~at 9:30, followed

by the morning sermon at 10:30.

‘The_evening ~servite ‘will be at»

7:30. Mid-week prayer service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.
g

G. B.Sweeney

eee

THE CHURC OF CHRIS -

The regular services will be

held next Sunday. Preaching at

40:30 a m. and 7:45 p. m. August

20th is the date of our sixth an-

nual grove meeting to be held at

the same place, across the road
from Sycamore chapel Arrange’

your dates and visits so you can

be with us that day.
~

SAINTS CAMP MEETING

oe

The Saints camp meeting will

be held on the south bank of

Yellow Creek Lake commencing

August 11th, and continuing over

two Sundays: Everybody invited.

GIRL SCOUTS ON VACATION

Hight Girl Scouts with Mrs.

Beulah Ernsberger left Monday

“hike” route for Yellow Créek

ye where they ‘will enjoy the

week in camp Three~‘other

They will occupy the Minear ané

Clark cottage, Miss Franc¥

Clark - will also be with theny

during their. stay.
The girls have planned Friday,

August 4th, as visiting day and

they are urging all to come and

bring their~baskets well. filled

and enjoy the day with them.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Tankage and Meat Scraps at

the White City Egg Farm.

Let Mallet fix yo watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesday and

Thursdays.

Send the Gazette to your

carries what you want in the no-

tion linea.

morning by the: way’ ef the
©

Scouts joined them at the lake.
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.|Four of the 1768 students who

are spending their summer vaca-

tion ‘in study at Indiana Univer-

Publichea weekly and enterea at |Si are from Mentone, according
Mentone, Ind., Post Office as to figures given out here recently

second-class matter. by the registrar of the University.
————

|

A total of 14 students is enrolled/
Tuurspay, Auc. 3, 1922

|

from Koscuisko County. Si
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Thomas and Mrs. Mary Jeann meden
erie | Srey eee ade

After reading the report of |Thomas. ‘The LINOWRITER, «
prints

cia
For comfoheaan pro ae the ‘

the Mentone-Fort Wayne game —_

3 original “
t

: 2

last Sunday base ball fans, in-| It will pay you to see us for | agar
Mat

Type Pes er Be, evap rage ae ”

cluding Argos, will wake up to anything in the printed line.
:

the fact that Mentone has a real W give our careful attention to BALLAR ‘

2ball team. to all our work. Tim e ‘T.abl es DRU STO
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: ware \roaeseet For This Week

Lumber & Coa if: 77:22&quot; =&quot;

Thre Boxes Matches
No 4____-. 6:22 p. m.

zette office.

It will pay you to see us when in 13¢
need of

Building Material 5) 22 gor New Pot Pech

We carry a compl line at all

— The Mentzer Co.

[ _

MENTONE INDIANA

They are GOOD! EEE

t

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer -

Write or phone for date

and rate.\

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shad an Ornamental Tree

Phone 4 on 198

EAGLE“ i

Ris

Sa
Sor Slt St

1s

nod

te

h thi Put Puc uskGeepmian
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK’ -

Bubscription._____$1.50 per Year

Seune naan P

summer drop in milk-yield. Increases

profits.

Cet our prices on

FENCING
Before you buy

MEN LUMB C
Mentone Indiana
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Band Concert in Mentone.
Every Thursday Evening
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No other store in town help you size up the
different phonographs,—so that. you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leading phonograph ina

thoroughly scientific comparis i

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

Fidis Turn-Table Com batiso(Given only on request

Notice to Manufacturers \

The talking machines used in these tests are

kept by us in the best ible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them, or to substitute other machines
of the same make, of their own selection. of

equal or greater value, at any time during
business hours.

Get Our Prices on all Kinds of

JO PRINTING

Tri- Gazett
Claude Taylor Publisher

Mentone — . oo Indiana
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Come in and see our beautiful

ine of yarns. Clark’s

a ? ———

youfriend It is better than a
Mrs. W. J. Shoe! er is quite

———
poorly at this time

WANTED:—Pilastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 3
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

,

HiWhy not send the Gazette |

Fresh fruits and vegetables at

Sarber’s Grecery.

FOR SALE:—Three  five| Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thomas

passengers Fords, 1917 models,|of Rochester were Mentone

in good condition. Motor In , vistors Saturday.
G:

.
———es We are making a special on

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Sale Bills. Save money by see-

&quot good Milch cows and ten ing us. The Gazette Office.

brood sows. Will sell or ane | Miss Theodo Riner

is

apend-e a cattle, shoats or

ng the week in Fort Wayne

E. B Williamson Burket, Ind.
wit her uncle, George Igo and

———— io e
4 Wanted:—Men and women to!

take orders for genuine guaran- Mr. ahd Mrs. Lon Blu and

teed hosiery for men, women,

|

grandson Billy Blue, spent Sun-

and children. Eliminates darn-; day at Hamlet, Ind., visiting re-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00 | latives.

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

a

A

. Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Mrs. Ray Linn accompanied
her cousin, Miss Erma Baker, to

her home in Minneapolis, Minn.,
where she expects to stay a cou-

ple of weeks

SPECIAL

_zerpounr GAZ _MENTO INDIA
Se us fo prices Befor you

order your Sale Bills.

Lee Jameson of Clayp was

in Mentone Monday on business.

See us for Sale Bills.

Come in and see our

ar

beaxtiful
line of yarns. Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cla

Clark were

in Chicago Monday and Tuesday
buying fall godds.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carver of

near Wabash spent the week end

with his son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Carver and daughter Edna.

Let Mallett fix your watch at
Shafer and Goodwin&#39 Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and

Thursdays. :

.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Meadows
and daughter, Pauline, and Mrs.
I. ._ Sarber spent Friday at No.

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Yocum
and son, Melvin, of Roann visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrg. M.
G. Yocum.

TANLAC is what you need.
Have your body vigorous, and
mind clear. Take Taulac, sold at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. J.°O. Whitmyer
of Roann visited over Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Floyd Carver
and daughter, Edna.

Thursday
Friday & Saturday

BANANAS
4 Pounds

25C.
Clark’s Store

|o

|e}

Special Attention Given Teo

Estaces, Deeds, Biortgages

;

and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice im all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

PRACTICE IN ALL. COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

FOR

Walnut Dining Room
AND :

Walnut Bed Room Suits

Brown Mahoga and

All Over Tapes Sui
L P Jefferi

|

Furnit Stor
MENTONE, INDIANASEE OUR WINDOW

Fran Manwaring was in Fort

Wayne Monday on business.

Bert Newel visited
¢

over Syn-
day in Warsaw with relatives,

Hav you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Odie Blue who has heen’ sick

a little beter.

Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour of Peru

spent Sunday in Mentone with

relatives.

Welcome Foor and Oscar

Smith left Monday for Bremen,
where they have secured work

‘in the foundy.

the past few weeks is reported~

iene your

if

s prin a th Mr. and Mrs Car] Rathfon and
Gazette office.

,|

Mins. Fred McCater and daughter
—$—$— of Rohcester spent Friday at El-

Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher and| mer Rathfon’s
family of Greencastle are visit-

ing their son, William Thrasher
and family.

}

Michigan, spent Friday with his
—_—_— brother Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Os-

Just received two barrels of} walt and family.
white and fanc deep dishes at

the 10c Store, Mentone. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kirback,
!Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mentzer of

Mr. and Mrs; E I, Ogden and; Fort Wayne spent Sunday with
daughter Myrtle and sons Oscar Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill
and Kenneth Gordon, of Ander-

a

eae

son; Indiana, who have& been} Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
spending the past week at Bea-| and Mr. and Mrs Gus Mollen-

ver Dam lake, were guests of} hour motored to Fort Wayne
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Bachman last} Sunday to attend the base bail

Friday. game.

Rev. D. C. Woolpert and

daughter, Maude, of Dayton,
Ohio, and Harry Woolpert of

Chicago, spent Monday after-

noon and night in Mentone with

the Wm. Blue and &a S. Lash

families

John F. Bowman .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Menton Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 Gn 49

6-4-8 Ie

+ -A-

2-2-8

B
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THE CLIMAX OF THE SEASON

AT

Winona Lake

COMES WITH THE APPEARANCE

OF

ALBERTO SALV
The World’s Greatest Harpist

AND

FLORENCE MacBET
Unexcelled Coloratura Soprano

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam
ples now being shown at

popular prices

JOINT RECITAL

August 17; 8:00 p. m.
&#

THE ONLY COST IS
Reserved Seats: Prices 50c-$1.00 $1.50-$2.00

Address orders to Box Ciffice, .Winona Lake

poooooooooooooooooooooN
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anne S

The

OH&q BOY
Fun

oo

We&# Have

MENTONE

TO COM
|

MEN INDIANA

!

3 - Big Days =3

AUGUST 24, 25, 26 Hy

3 BIG BALL GAMES

Watch fo complete program i a few dag

CHI

mi

Percy Oswalt, of Constantine,’ ©
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LOCAL NEWS
0966.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Enlls.

James Blue who has been

visiting relatives in Mentone for

the past several weeks returned

Sunday morning to his home in

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowen

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Dillingham spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blue

and family.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

TRI- GAZE MENTONE, INDIANA

Mrs, J. O. Harris went to Ind-

ianapolis Tuesday to attend the

millinery opening and: buy her

fall stock of goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henry

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry of

Rockford, Tiinois, spent last

Thursday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Emanuel Mentzer. -

BALLARD’S Hair Dressing.
They&#39 all using it, girls, boys,

little men and big men. Makes

the hair glossy and stay “put.’””
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satis!

Mrs. Ed Halterman and daugh-
ter, Opal, spent Monday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Herchel

Enyhart in Wau, to see thei
little grand ‘daughter who is:ali you want at the 10c Store,
quite sick.

“Mahlon Mentzer

in the interest: of the store.

Miss Loa Ralston of Milford is

spending 2 few days with her

girl friends in Mentone.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter and son,

Clayton, are spending the week

at Rome City.

Miss Opal and Milford Sweeney
went to New Haven, Indiana,

Wednesday where they will spend
an indefinite time with their

grand-mother, Mrs. J. L. Swee-

ney.

COOOODODOODOORCOOOOOOoOAoOoor
ls Pe cI
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o 2 a
O E

4 Money For Farmers
O C
o We have cash available for loanssecu&#39;ed (J

first farm mortages, which do not exceed 40 per
i}

cent of the land value, excludiug improvements, at ;
LJ 5 1-2 per Cent. Cj
im We lend larger amounts at higher rates. CI

a Call at our office for information on attractive |
(J

__

terms and conditions. C
D C
u L
Q O
o Som C

= :
The Straus Brothers.

Company
O10 So.:LaSalle St. Chicago, Iinois (]

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

DOODODDOODDODDODIDODRTOAnMM

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

a
NOTICE TO HEIRS,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF William T.. Baker, De-

ceased. In the Kosciusko Cir-

cuit Court, Vacation 1922.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That John IF. Bowman as ex-

ecutor of the estate of William

T. Baker deceased, has presented
and filed his account and vouch-

ers in final settlemen of said es-

tate, and that’ the same wil!

come up for examination and ac-

tion of said Cirenit Court on the

4 day of September, 1922, at

which time all heirs, creditors,
or legatees: of said estate are re-

quired to appear in said Court
and show cause, if any there be,

why said account and vouchers

should not be approved.
Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this

26 day of July, 1922.

Russell H, Butler,
Clerk Kesciusko Circuit Court.

‘was in!

j

Mentone.

over Sunday.
the’ Lake Tuesday
another week or twa

A. H.

spent last Friday

way.

met several of his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Bachman

and Mr and Mrs. George Norris

took dinner Sunday with Mr. and

theMrs. Everett

White City.
Norris at

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore spent
the first of the week in Wabash.

Vern Garst. who has spent the

past two weeks with friends at

Wabash and Converse, return-

ed home with them.

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.
Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

A large number of base ba!

fans went to Fort Wayne last

Just receive Cups an Saucer

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies who spent

Chicago Tuesday and Wedreeday ‘ast week at Winona, was home

She returned to

to spend

Heighway. of Fulton

in Mentone

with his brother, Marion Heigh-
While here Mr. Heighway ;

it will, pay you to see us for

anything im the printed line?

W give our careful attention to

alll our work.

Miss Alma Newman a teacher

in the schools at. Portsmouth,
Ohio, is spending her vacation

with Mr°and Mrs A. J. Bach-

man. Miss Newman is a neice

of Mrs: Bachman.

Miss Bernadean Newby of

Knox was a guest of the Girl

Scouts Monday night and Tues-

day at their camp at Yellow

Creek Lake-

John Friesner and three child-

ren, Bernice, Ottis, and Emery,

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Friesner and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Friesner of Constantine, Michi-

gan, visited at the. home of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Oswalt Sunday.
Miss Bernice will remain in Men-

tone until Tuesday.

Ce

All kinds uf cardboard far sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

eS TS

H you Tail to met your papi yo ales oe We

People for Whom the Best

ts None Too Good

Are always the most enthusias-

tie concerning the excell-

ce

Dry Cleaning and
Sunday to witness the game be-!

Dyeing
Bee

tween the Lincoln Lifes and

Mentone.

by the Mentone boys.

wé have one of the most

ffickThe game was won
efficient

Remodeling Departments;
¢j in the country. Furs trans-

formed into the mode verr
i quickly. Men&#39 and women’s,

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

altered in any way

desired.

We dye fur skins and remodel

them in any way-

We tailor make men&#3 or

have no agents.

THE TEASDALE CO.
625-627 Walnut Street

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

|
p

‘The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to’

the! benefits. accrued.~ Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

|
need. *

We grin our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Wh Pay More?
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MENTONE
VS

_
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WARSAW.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6

Mentone Ball Park

This game will be the feature game of the season, as the visitors arecoming
well fortified to win this game. This will be Warsaws first appearance
here. The Warsaw fans are eager to show Mentone that they are still be-

hind the players and will come in special chartered cars. Mentone has de-
feated the Lincoln Lifes and Riddles All Stars, two of the fastest teams in
Northern Indiana and is drawing large crowds. The Warsaw team has.de-

feated the Elkhart Conns twice and other good teams and should make the
locals step some to win. Eve! ’s coming, so am I. Come Early and get a

good seat.

ADMISSION: Grand Stand 50c Bleacher 35c

Game Called at 2:30 p.m.

oooooNl nN hoO
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FAIR
North Manches Indiana

August 7 8, 9, 10, 11

Every effort is being put forward tq make this vear’s fair exceed all

former years from an educational as well as an amusement standpoint, such

as the Cattle, Hog, Sheep. and Draft Horse Display’ Calf Club, Hog Club,

Automobiles and Farm Implements, Agricultural and Art Displays,
Merchant’s Displays, Poultry of all kinds. Asa whole the most wonderful

display ever seen on the Nort Manches fair ground. -

FREE ATTRACTION —

Three Harness Races Every Day
Plenty of Entries in each Race -

3 WEBBER GIRLS 3 SEE WALTER STANTON

Exponents of Physical Culture with

and Acrobatic Feats The Giant Rooster

The Ar? Hall with It’s wonderful Displays

YORK’S ANIMAL SHOW

on the Midway with 14 acts.

Greatest animal show ever seen.

THE MIGHTY MIDWAY

Electrically lighted each night
makes it light as day.

_BAND CONCERT AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Chas. C. Davis of Columbus, Ohio, the World’s Greatest Horse”

Shoe Pitcher will be here and the Fair management offers $50 to any two

teams that will defeat; him.

Remember this is your fair and your attendance is requested to help make it

the biggest an most successful in its history. Date is An 7 to 11. Day
and Night.

JOHN ISENBARGER, Secretary

IOOOOOOOOOOBNOiie NOOO ooOoOoOoOoeoOAoOoOoOoOo
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WARSAW DEFEATED

BY MENTONE

The Warsaw Specials took the

short end of the score of 4 to 8

last Sunday before one of the

largest crowds of the season at

the Mentone ball park when

they were defeated by the fast&q

Mentone nine. The game was

stopped at the close of the seven-

th inning on account of rain and

the score stood 8 to 4 in favor

of our local boys. The g2me was

a rather slow one with neither

team playing up to the standard.

While some very strong plays
were made, yet there were a

number of bad ones made, by
both teams.

Walters, pitching for the War-

saw Specials, was one of the best

that has appeared on the Men-

tone diamond, and should he

have nad the proper support the

Mentone boys would have had

something to do to win the game.

Walters is a pitcher that any

team in Northern Indiana should

be proud of and the Warsaw

boys may do well to ad

_

this

player to the&#3 team. He did not

allow a single man to walk dur-

ing the entire seven innings and

fanned fifteen of the Mentone

batters. The Warsaw pitcher
was compelled to strike out four

men in one inning in order to re-

tire the side as the third man to

strike out made a score on over-

throws, and this made it neces-

sary for the pitcher to strike

out another, giving him four

strike outs in one inning.
The Mentone boys did not

play their usual interesting game

Sunday and Oswalt, the star

pitcher, was only credited with

eight strike outs, but with the

support given him by the mem-

bers of the team they easily won

from the Specials.
Ralston of South Bend, um-

pired the game and while the

decisions were questioned a few

‘times by the fans, he proved to

be on the job at all times and

could not be censored for taking
sides. The score:

Warsaw—

ABR.

Scott,

‘Trump,

Schuler, rf

Burgman, 2nd --4

Switzer, 3rd --3

Rarick, Ist

Austin, ¢

coucounneg
coucsoncog

Walters, p -

Mentone—

Stillwell, 2nd
__

Patchy, cf

Burt, B. lf

Siteeffe,

Oswalt, p

Burt, Don

Rovenstir

Om mm

Yantis, rf
-

Mentone

KODAKS and BO CAM-

ERAS Get one and have lots of

fun. Let us finish your films.

best work guaranteed.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Wall Paper for fall decorating
a big new stock.

At The Big Drug Store.

World&#3 Artists, Winona Lake,
‘August 17 8 p. m.

.

MRS. RACHEL KERN

Mrs. Rachel Kern passed away

Wednesday at her home in At-
wood at the age of 75 years. Her!

death was due to cancer.

survived by six children. The

funeral will be held on Friday at

1:00 o’clock at the Methodist

church in Atwood. *

Sh is,

THRESHING RINGS WILL

PLAY BASE BALL

The Jennings threshing ring,
south of town have announced

that they will play base ball Sat-

urday afternoon, August 12th, at

the Mentone Ball Park. The

Burket ring will be the opposing
team and they are planning for

a “hot game’’. The batteries

have not been announced at this

time but we are sure you will en-

joy the game, so don’t fail to be
there. No admission will be

charged.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Announcement was made Wed-

nesday by county superintendent
Jesse Bruner, that a preliminary
teachers’ institute will be held in
Warsaw August 24th. This will

be a joint institute for all of the
teachers of the county. The reg-

ular county institute will be held
in Warsaw August 28 to Septem-
ber 1st. Several speakers of
note are included in the program

THIEVES AT AKRON

Thieves looted the Hayward
garage at Akren Saturda morn-

ing and stole $200 worth of auto

tires.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Oliver Severns has been|
sick with tonsilitis the past few

days.

Mrs. Mahala Ailer was reported
quite sick th first of the week,
but is reported better at this|-

time.

Miss Helen Gill, who has been

confined to her home with

tonsilitis, is reported better at

this time.

Wade Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Whetstone underwenta
tonsil operation at Warsaw Tues-

day. He is getting along very

well.

Miss Mary Lucile, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap, under
went an operation Monday at

Warsaw for the removal of her

tonsils. She returned home in

the evening and is getting along
all right.

Bryon Boggess was taken

suddenly ill last Friday while

at “work at his lunch counter at

Winona and was taken to thé

Warsaw Hospital where he re-

mained until Saturday when he

was brought to his home in Men-
tone. He is now reported as get-
ting better.

Two wonderful artists at Wi-

nona Lake, August 17, at half

poor

THRESHING ABOUT OVER

AROUND MENTONE

The threshing machines a-

round Mentone will soon be

“stilled”..again as the grain is
about all threshed at this time.

Small grain is reported to be
in this section this year,

‘yet some fields have produced
more than the averagecrop. Oat

were cut short on account of the!

dry weather. In the north-west
the small grain crop is reported
to be very good and rhe condition
of the crops in the west will

practically control the market.

BOYS BAND AT

NORTH MANCHESTER

The Boys Band of Mentone

have been engaged to help furn-

ish the music for the North

Manchester Fair. Friday is Men

tone day at North Manchester

and a large crowd will go with

the band on this day. Our Men-

tone band is becoming quite pop-
ular and we should try and have

a large delegation to accompany

them. Don’t forget that they
play at North Manchester, Fri-

day, August 11th.

BOURBON BAND HERE

TONIGHT

The Boys Band of Bourbon will

be here this evening to give us

our weekly concert. It is hoped
that a large crowd will be here
to hear the boys play. We must

not forget that the boys need our

help and encouragement.

MENTONE: BOYS PLAY AT

HUNTINGTON NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday the Mentone

boys will go to Huntington where

they will meet the Huntington
Indians. This promises to be a

very interesting--game as the

Indians are classed as being one

of the fastest teams in Indiana.
‘A large crowd will accompany
the boys.

MOTORCYCLIST HAS

SMASH UP

—_—

Fred Johnson of near North

Manchester was, badly bruised
and scratched last Saturday near

Tippecanoe when his motorcycle
skidded. The machine was

demolished and Johnson received
cuts on his arm and hip.

MOVING - HAULING

Again I wish to announce to

the public that I am prepared to

do your hauling as I have purchas-
ed two trucks. See me for light
or heavy hauling. Chas. Flenar,
Mentone.

Don’t experiment with cheap
paint, it costs you more when

you consider service: than a good
standard -paint. Sherwin-Wil-
liams paint has been tried out

for 50 year
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Leave your order for peaches at

Lackey’s Grocery. $2.50 per
bushel.

Cut Glass in many articles.
the price of one. At The Big Drug Store.

BAND REORGANIZED

With the hope of new life the

the Mentone band, which has

been furnishing the town with

entertainment under the manage-

ment of Bud Cole, hes been reor-

ganized. It was thought best

an advisory board of three

members be appointed. The

members ‘are as follows: Bud

Cole, President: Raymond Weir-

ick and Lowell Smith. Oth
officers are treasurer, Arthur,

Brown; secretary, Helen Darr.

A new drum has been purchased

|

;
and later rules and regulations|
will be adopted. With this re-
newed spirit we hope to do a

better and bigger service to the
community,

ANOTHER GOOD PICTURE,

Those who failed to be in Men-

tone Tuesday evening misseda

fine moving picture show, as the

best picture of the season was

shown Tuesday evening on the

streets. The feature story was

“The Wise Kid” and the leading
part was playd by Gladys Walton,
who is well known among movie

fans. A fine comedy was also

shown following the feature

story. If you want to see

a

free

moving picture visit Mentone on

evenings.

NORTH MANCHESTER FAIR

ALL THIS WEEK

The big North Manchester

Fair is being held this week, com

meneing Monday and closing Fri-

day evening. They have a fine

program and you are sure to be:

well entertained if you attend

this fair. The association have

announced that it will be the big:
gest and best fair ever held at

North Manchester. First class

attractions have been secured

for both day and night programs,

The exhibits are promising to ex~

eeed anything shown in former

years. A large number from

Mentone are planning to be at:

this big event.

BOY SCOUTS ENJOY
THREE DAYS OUTING

The Boy Scouts of Mentone

past week in camp on the banks

of Yellow Creek Lake in charge
of Dale Kelly. The boys were up

and doing all the time which

makes camp life “worth while”.

Boating,’ swimming, playing ball,
cooking, etc., were included in

their program. They all return-

ed Saturday evening none the

worse, with the exception of a

little tan and in some spots a

littel sun burn.

JERRY ROBBINS LOSES

ANOTHER HORSE

Jerry Robbins, who lives north

of Mentone lost a valuable horse

last week. This is the seond

loss of this kind, that has come

to Mr. Robbilis as only a few

weeks ago the mate to this horse

died. The loss of this team will

be keenly felt as Mr. Robbins is

now left without a single work

horse.

Florence MacBeth, unexcelled

spent the last three days of the}

SOCIAL EVENT
|

INTH CHU

BE NATURAL

CLASS MEETING

The “Be Natural” Class of the

Methodist Sunday School held its

monthly meeting Monday even-}

ing, August 7th, with Miss Mary

Entsminger. The attendance

was not as large as usual but

those present enjoyed the even-

ing. New faces at the party
were the Misses Lucile and May
Norris and John Lowe. After a

short business session various

games were played, both indoors

and out. Th hostess assisted by
Miss Marie Ellsworth, served re-

freshments, and the class left for

‘their homes planning to meet

with their teacher, Claud Tay-
lor, at the next meeting which

will be held in September.

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

On Thursday. afternoon, Aug-
ust 3rd, the “Go Forward” Class

of the Methodist Sunday School,
met with Mrs. John Fenstemaker

of Mrs. Blue. After the usual

business session the afternoon

was spent in music and conversa-

tion.

A bounteous picnic supper was.

served and a social good time en-

joyed b all.

EAST END THRESHING

RING

The East End threshing ring
near Palestine met Tuesday eve-

ning, August 8th, at the home of|

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner.

The gathering included the

families of Chas. Robbins, Clyde
Lackey, Harry Mackey. Sam

Boggs, Guss Blosser, Fremont

Fisher, Omar Morrison, Shermrn

Anderick, Turner Foggs, James
Turner, Ed Kimes, Chas. Baker,

Licyd Lowman and Emmet

Clark, making a total of paeight present. Ice Crear: and

cake were served and-a good
time was enjoyed b all.

ROSE HILL THRESHING

RING HOLDS REUNION

The Rose Hill Uhre rin
held its on lasi

day at the Roy ina place at

Palestine. The day was enjoyed
by fishing and playing quoits.
The guests also enjoyed a big
fish fry along with other good
things to eat. About 55 persons

were in the party. Ice cream

was served in the afternoon.

SHOWER FOR MRS. RAY

COPLEN

The neighbors and friends of

Flossie Karns gathered at the

home of her mother Mrs. Ruel

Jefferies Monday afternoon and

pleasantly surprised her with

many beautiful and useful gifts.
Later in the afternoon the host-

ess and mother served maple
taffy. After Sept Ist, they will

be at home to their friends at 308
South Walnut Street.

A Guest.

coloratura soprano, Winona Lake

August 17.

Joint Recital, Salvi-MacBeth,
Winona Lake, August 17, 8 p. m.

and Mrs. Vern Blue at the home}.

METHODIST CHURC

Sunday Schoolat:9:30; morning
sermon at- 10:30, and evening

worship at 7:30. Everybody
,

given a cordial welcome.

Midweek prayer service Thur- -

sday 7:30 p. m.

C, B. Sweeney

CAMP MEETING AT YEL-

LOW CREE LAKE.

The annual camp meeting at

Yellow. Creek lake camp ground
will be held from August 11 to

20 and it is expected that there

will be a large attendance.

In past years tHousands of

people have visited the camp

ground each year from all parts
of the United States and this

year will not be an exception.
There will be many ministers

present during the ten day meet-

ing and there will be services -

covering every vital phase of the

work, ministers’ meetings, young

people’s and children’s services,
meetings devoted to divine heal-

ing, revival efforts, ete.

apace

THE GIRL SCOUTS

The Girl Scouts returned to
their homes in Mentone Sunday
evening after spending the past

‘week in-camp at Yellow Creek

Lake. They all returned feeling
good and with the expression of

camp life on their faces. Fri-

day was visiting day and a large
number of the girls friends came

with well filled basket which

required two large tables to hold

the “eats”, and helped them en-

joy the day. The day was en-

joyed by all present and if you

missed being there you ha
something to regret.

High grade Silverware in pop-

uler designs, the kind you will

not be ashamed to present to

your dearest friend.
__

At The Big Drug Store.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

MICKIE SAYS—-



&lt the home of Elmer Widner near|year at the home of Mr. and |

Tri-County Gazett alma. All members are urged| Mrs. Alva Smith south-east of
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|

to be present. Mentone. Come with well filled

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor baskets.
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REUNION

Published weekly and enterea at
CREDITORS, ETC. _ =

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

= a a

second-class matter. The sixteenth annual Reunion| IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

of the Townsend and Eliason| TATE OF William T. Baker, De-

Tuurspay, AvuG. family is announced for Thursday |ceased. In the Kosciusko Cir-

August 24th, at the home of L,
|

cuit Court, Wacation 1922. a

E. and Hannah Townsend, north-| NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Boys’ Women’s and Chiidren’s
west of Akron. If you are’a}That John F. Bowman as ex-

member of this family reunion) ecutor of the estate of William

®
. you are urged to be present. T. Baker deceased, has presented SHOES d OXFORD

Family Reunions —— and filed his account and vouch-
) an

CKE N
ers in final settlement of said es-

Mr ix BEUNIO
tate, and that the same will!

e

MI — examinatiEATON FAMILY om up fo examinat and ac- $ .00 per pair
Invitation are being sent out, tion of said Circuit Court on the

.

for the tenth annual reunion of!4 da o Septemb 192 at In order to close out a lot of odds and ends in Boys’, Women’s and

The oe Tb t a t the Mickey family which will be| which time all heirs, creditors, Children’s Shoes and Oxfords we will place on sale

Eaton family will b h a the|held on the banks of the Tippe-; °F legatees of said estate are re- .

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank |eanoe river, five miles west of quired to appear in said Court ur
&#

Lyon, South Franklin Streét,| Mentone on Sunday, August 13,

|

and show cause, if any there be,
Sat day Morning, August. 12th

Mentone, on Sunday, August 13./ 999. why said account and vouchers until sold at the very low price of

a

ee

should not be approved. $1 00 i%

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this
°

6 per pa rr

KESLER FAMILIES
MOLLENHOUR REUNION

|

55 aay of July, 1922.
. ;

. .

Russel H. Butle
This footwear is all colors, shapes and sizes, so you will be sure and find

: . c thing that will fit you.

The annual Mollenhour reunion| Clerk Kosciusko Cireuit Court.
something ¥

°

il
ii These sho will be placed on tables and you can come in and pick them out

for the sixth annual reunion of |
will be held this vear August 13, |

the Kesler families at the ho
at ee ee tiie It will pay you to see us for

and try them on yourseif; if they fit and suit buy them, if not no harm done

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler
|2@@& . anything in the printed line. , . :

southwest of Mentone, on Sun- Mollenho homest and th W give our careful attention to
There are no Men’s Shoes in thi J

day, August 13th. jreunio is - being held at this to all our work.

place each year.

cman |
ee THE MENTZER CO

= &quot;Gen Auctioneer MENT IND.
The sixth annuai reunion of; Invitations are being sent out Write or phone for date

the Gross family is announced&#3 for the seventh annual Brown and rate,

for Sunday, September 3rd, at reunion whieh will be held this Also representing i
z A No. 1 Nursery Stock

Shade and Or 1 Trees

Phone 4 on 198

AE Matore amet! Band
Lumber & Coa and Concert in Menton

Invitations are being sent out
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Time Tables Every Thursday Evening

NICKEL ane ROAD

East Bound

It will pay you to see us when in

need of

Building Material
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We carry a complete line at all

times.
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Cet our prices on WINONA INTERURBAN

FENCING et
Before you buy
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Pop pe E PEP

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

Get Our Prices on all Kinds of

JO PRINTING
eo ee

Sav Pennies—

Let Waste Dollars
Edison a ‘Ta Compariso aia

Help You!

IOOODOOOOOOOCNOODEOAWoOnoOoOoOo

How are you going to find the best music for your home?

Ho are you going to kno the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

‘There’s only one absolu:eiy eur way.

Tri-County Gazette
Claude Taylo Publisher

Men - 5 Indiana

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-
Comparison It plays the four leading phonograph in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists. Ask for it. Given only on request.
1] at Ser ane &

RINGLE STORE our fitining Is
WARSAW, INDIANA Unexcelled

IOOOOOOOOOODODOOODOOOOODOOODOOOODOOOOCH
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Ice cold pop, 5 certs per bottle,

Why not send the Gazette to) Sarber’s Grocery.

;
2 ti

. seasYo frien Hess better than a Miss Marjorie Shaw of Wa-

ners
DASh is a guest at the home of

WANTED:—Plastering. See: Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nelians.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,;
Silver Lake. Address Akren. Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Turner of

Winona were in Mentone Monday
FOUND:—Boys hat in store

evening?
% Mentone. Owner may have |

same by calling at this office!
s

ik i

hets
aria ipaying fox thistadw:

Miss Louise Whetstone of Peru

soent the past week with her
ee

6mother, Mrs. Lawrence Bowen.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

pe

Six good Milch cows and ten! Shafer & Goodwin&#39 display of

brood sows. Will sell or exchange Hair Nets in their window is at-

for young cattle, shoats or} tracting lots of attention, have

sheep. a look.

E. B. Williamson, Burket, in
—_—

nes

|

Just received Cups and Saucers
‘ Wanted:—Men and women to ali you want at the 10c Store,
take orders for genuine guaran-; Mentone.
teed hosiery for men, women, |
and children. Eliminates darn We are making a special on

ing. $40 a week full time,$1. 00

|

Sa Bills. Save money by see-

an hour spare time. Experience jing us. The Gazette Office.

unnecessary. International Stock qn

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. FOR TRADE:—Good Ford
== touring car body for Ford road-

Bring your job printing.to the! ster body. See \ m. Vernette, or

Gazette office. phone 5 on 68, Mentone.

SPECIA

.

tives at South Bend.

TRI- GAZE MENTO INDIAN
See us for prices efore you

order your Sale Bills.

Fresh Celery at  Sarber’s
Grocery.

C. B. Cole went to Elkhart

Tuesday and purchased a rew

base drum for the Boys Band

Miss Kathleen Snodgras is

spending a few days with rela-

HAIR NETS extra strong, call

for the EUDORA,
At The Big Drug Store.

to her home in Mentone Tuesday
after spending the past several
weeks at Kokomo.

Let Mallett’ fix your‘watch at
Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Mrs. Glen Heard of Chicago,
spent a few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. N. J. Ballard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J: W. Ralston of
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Loren
B-yant.

TANLAC is what you need.
Have your body vigorous, and
mind clear. ‘Take Tanlac, sold at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
““‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Thursday
Friday & Saturday

LEMONS
FINE QUALITY

19c doz.
MOTHER’S PRIDE

COOKIES
2 doz. 19c

Clark’s Store

RUBLRGS RSH wos

Special Attention Given To
Estaes, Deeds, Mortgages

and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY,-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

iy

SAASHASSS SASS SSSNsSa Ts

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
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Simmons Bed Sprin

OUR LINE OF

Beds Spring and Mattresses
Prices are advancing on all these three lines.

Simmons Bed, Sprin
and Mattress complet

L

Mattress Outfits

COME IN AND SEE

Buy now at old prices

SEE OUR WINDOW

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store
MENTONE, INDIANA -

&g

and

l
|M

Miss Helen Poulson returned

Ralston of near Rochester spent
;

Have you paid your subs
tion yet?

Tin cans for canning 45 cents

per dozen at Lackey’s Grocery.

Miss Geraldean Newby of Knox
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

Mrs. C. E. Goodwin went to!

Hanna, Indiana, last week to

spend a week wit relatives.

Wall Paper for fall decorating
a big new stock

At The Big Drug Store.

J. D. Ohler of Kendaliville,
‘formerly of Mentone, was in|

town Tuesday and Wednesday on

business,

Harry Wyman and famnily, Will
Wyman and family, Mr. and Mrs.

|

Jess Bowen and Mrs. Ella’

Wyman, of Bourbon, spent Sun-/
day with Lawrence Bowen and
family.

Ae
Bowt

John F. Bow an
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

aRees
teee ee eeet

AAA

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

_

Brihg

y

your

r

jo printing to the
Gazette office.

Fresh Bu an Ca Sat
day at Sarber’s Grocery.

°

Clarence Dellcamp, Miss Elsie
Couture and Mrs. Harry Griffin

)of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Nye of Warsaw and Mrs. E. M.
Eddinger, and daughter. Helen,
were Sunday guests at the A. IL
Nelson home.

Just received two barrels of

white and fancy deep dishes at

the 10c Store, Mentone.

Wendel Kinsey returned Sun-
day evening from Bloomington
where he has beenin school this

summer.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker and grand-} Mrs. C. R. Bidelman, Mrs.
daughter Miss Maxine Ernsber-; Frank Bidelman and children, of
ger, are spending the wee at Elkhart and Jacob Kern motored
Peru on business. |t the heme of Bernard Clinger-

man, at Columbia City, to attend
Pitkins famous Barn Paint/the ‘Tod Reunion which was

now only $1.25 per gallon. hela there Wednesday, August
At The Big Drug Store. ‘2nd

rm
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THE CLIMAX OF THE SEASON

AT

Winona Lake
COMES WITH THE APPEARANC -

OF

ALBERTO SALVI
The World’s Greatest Harpist

AND

FLORENCE MacBETH
Unexcelled Coloratura Soprano

JOINT RECITAL
e

August 17; 8:00 p. m.

THE ONLY COST IS
Reserved Seats: Prices 50c-$1.00 $1.50-$2.00

Address orders to Box Office, Winona Lake

DOOOOOORSAOOoOOOOOOOooUoOOOoOoOoON
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cs

The

H!! BOY
Fun We&# Have

s

MENTONE

“H COMI
MENTONE, INDIANA

3 -Bi ig Days=3

AUGUST 24, 25, 26

3 BIG BALL GAM 3

Watch for complete program in a few days



CHIROPRA |
E VENTUALLY—Why not sow
When all other rational methods

fail—Chiropractic wins

THEN YOU ARE HAPP

M E CORMI C
MENTONE, IND.

A graduate of a competent and

well established Chiropractic
Colleze.

Pratts Fl Chas
Insures More Milk

“Your money back if you
are not satisfied”

ing, blood-sucking flies and

pests. Gives comfort to

and miikers. Prevents usual My

summer drop in milk-yield. Increases
cows

T TL CHASER is effective
Does not taint the

re hair or hide.I perfe éatec beiwsed any-
where. Splendid. for working and

driving horses.

For cont health and profit use the

onginal
°

PRATTS.

.
Refuse inferior substitut

BALLARD’

ORU STOR

ja family from Murray, Iowa,

i LOCAL NEWS

‘Seececececcbeccest

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Thad Nelson of Fort Wayne

jap Sunday in Mentone at the

Hen Nelson home.

The Variety 5 and 10c Store

carries what you want in the no-

tion line

Mr and Mrs. Percy Hollands

are expected to arrive the last

of this week to visit the Walter

Lacke and W. C. Davis families.

TRI- GAZE MENTO INDIANA

C Gla in many articl
At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Catherine Nelson was a

week end guest of Geraldine

Haimbaugh.

Don’t miss Salvi-MacBeth Re-

ciital, August 17, Winona Lake,

Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson

and son, of Claypool, spent Sun-

day with Myr. and Mrs. William
Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Myers
from South Bend spent Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Lackey.

Dishes, Dishes, Cups and Sau-

cers. All you want at the 10c

Store, Mentone.

Miss Maud Weirick and John

Lackey were guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lackey for

dinner Sunday.

dohn Bidelman and family are

spending two weeks in Iowa. to

GOOD!

Ba this Cigarette and Save Mone

Yor Sale at your
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK2

PENCIL No.17

Made in five grades

YARNS

YARNS
YARNS

Come in and see our beautiful

assortment of Fleisher’s yarns.

Swea patterns and

instructions free.

Clark’s Store
MENTONE

which place they motored July
24th.

C. E. Goodwin went to Wanatah

Tuesday to spend a few days
with his mother and other rela-

tives.

A Hair Net that will give you

service made from human hair

single and double mesh, call for

the Eudora.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. E. C. Wolfe of Fortoria,

Ohio, came Tuesday and will

spend the next week or two with

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone.

Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Whetstone

are sisters.

BALLARD’S Hair Dressing.
They’re all using it, girls, boys,
little men and big men. Makes

the hair glossy and stay “‘put.”’
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

**We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin of

South Bend were Sunday guests

of Mr and Mrs. C. B. Cole.

Mrs.
.

Griffin will be remembered

as Misa Pearl Kesler who former-

ly lived near Mentone.

Miss Hilda and Harold Mc-

Keever, of Jonesboro, Indiana,

are spending a couple of weeks

with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Coomler, and other

relatives in Mentone.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

Tuesday, August 8th, was the

fifty-ninth wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coomler.

They were married August 8,

1863, and Mr. Coomler says they
“have been married’? ever

since and we do not doubt the

statement in the least.

DOOOODOOOOOOOoC!£

first farm mortages, w

5 1-2 per Cent.

We lend larger

terms and conditions.

The &a

10 So. kaSall St.

ranch Office:

OQOOOOOOoOOoOOOODOOCOOOOOOOOUOOU

105s
Money For Farmers

We have cash available for loans secured by

cent of the land value, excludiug improvements, at

Call at our office for information o attractive

Straus Brothers

Company

IOOOOOOOOOOT

hich do not exceed 40 per

amounts at higher rates.

Chicago, Illinois

Ligonier, Indiana

OROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCODOOOOOo
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DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West, Side Broadway, South.

People for Whom the Best

+ ts None Too Good

Are always the most enthusias-

tie concerning the exceli-

ence of our

Dry Cleaning and

Dyein:

We have one of the most

efficient

Remodeling Departments

in the country, Furs trans-s

formed into the mode very

quickly. Men’s and women’s

garments altered in any way

desired.

We dye fa skins and remodel
thi im any way.

We ‘ail make men’s

ladies’ suits, $50.00 up. Latest

styles. We pay $2.50 railroad

fare on every custom-made

. suit ordered from us.

Send goods parcel post.
have no agents.

‘THE TEASDALE CO.
625-627 Walnut Street

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

or

We

Grocery.

HAIR
|

NETS extra

stro!

strong, call

for the EUDORA
At The Big Drug Store.

and Mrs. Joe Burket and family.

Salvi-the world&#3 greates
harpist at Winona Lake, August
17,

Miss May Norris, who has

spent the summer at Blooming-
ton has returned to her home in

Mentone.

Mrs. Howard Snoke and son,

of Mr and Mrs. O. M. Gates and

daughter, Wanda, north of Men-

tone.

Gainsborough Hair Nets adv-

ertised everywhere. We have

them.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy”

The Misses Edith and Mildred

Nesmith of Washington, D. C.,

visited at the Walter Lackey

and W. C. Davis home last Thurs-

day evening and Friday.

Prof. and Mrs H. A. Thomas

has returned from Bloomingto&gt;,
where they were in school the

past summer. They will be em-

ployed as instructors in the Men

tone school again this year.

Loren Brumfield of Bethany,
Illinois, was a guest Friday and

Saturday of his cousin, N. J.

Ballard. Mr. Brumfield is. ad-

vance man for the Comnunity
Chautauqua and visited Mentone

last summer.

eS

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg
returned home Monday from a

tour through Southern Michigan
accomppanied by Mr and Mrs.

Floyd Jones of Mishawaka. Their

first stop was-at Dowagiac, then

across to Indiana Lake. The

next morning they drove to

Michigan City by way of the Lake

Shore Drive.

this is a beutiful drive along the

lake. They came home by the

way of South Bend and LaPorte.

Unparalleled incident. Two

worl renowned artists at Wi-

nona Lake, August 17, 8 p. m.

comes

St and sh at the Banner

Dane, of Silver Lake, are guests |

They report that].

a

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and son

James, spent Sunday with Mr.| Were in Warsa Monday on busi-

2

the Gazette office.

Pitkins famous

now only $1.25 per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

ness.

ther sister, Mrs. M. M. Stevick.

Mrs, Don Ernsberger and son,

Winona with Mrs. M. R. Kizer.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
&amp;

Warsaw, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark

and. family.

ed Sunday from Fort Wayne
where she has spent five weeks

with friends.

Get your Sal Bitlis printed at!

Barn Paint

Ross Moore and Vern Garst

Mrs. Nodiah Whetstone spent
the week end in Plymouth with

Martin Clark, and Miss Josephine
Kizer are spending a few days at

Keiser, of

Miss Pauline Workman return-

Send the Gazette to your
friends...

A Hair Net that will give you~

service made from human hair =

single and double mesh, call for”
the Eudora. x

At The Big Drug Store. 2

Gee-Esco

- Silverware
b

GUARANTEED

No Time Limit

See

this in

Our Window

Ballard’s Drug Store
MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. P. O. Duncan, wife and

daughter, Mary are visiting
their daughter, Mr, and Mrs

Martin at Lexington, Kentucky.

Miss Pauline Meadows is spend

Rochester.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

bins spent’ Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. William Shirey of near

Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaco» Kern en-

tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Simon

Snyder and daughter, Ethel,
Miss Leona Leininger and grand-
ma Thompson for dinner Sunday

THE LADY WHO CARES

wears only Gainsborough Hair

dark, 10 cents each.

BALLARD’sS DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Lon Haimbaugh attended the

ies at Yellow Creek lake last Sun-

day. The day was spent in read-

ings and other amusements. At

the noon hour all: were invited

into the Saints eating room

where a bountiful feast was serv

ed. All enjoyed the day.

See us for Se Bills.

ing the week with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baney, at

and family and Mrs William Rob

Nets; all shades from light to!

sixth annual reunion of the arm~

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

‘We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH
- Warsa’ -

ea nae Os of Sep etn 995

‘Under Money-Back Guarantes atssBis DRUG STOK MENTON 1B.
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Dutch Auctio

I

At
At

At
At

At
At

Hi Gra Aluminu War
In order to clos out the balance of our Aluminum Ware we will place it on

sale next

Saturday Evening, August 12th

Beginning at 7:30 p. m., at the following prices

your choice
choice
choice
choice
choice

00 oalae your choice

m.,

your

your

your

» your

=u be
65c:

5c
45c

35c
25c

ODOC MINN OOOO OO CooDoODROO WB

From ten o’clock until closing time anything left will be sold at 25c

COCOCOcCoOOCOCROOOOEDOOOORAOOODOODOOOOoODoOoOoOoOoN

THE MENTZE CO
MENTONE, INDIANA
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MENTON “HOM COMING” AUGUST 24-25

_. TRI-COUNTY ~

-26.
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YOU ARE INVITED

ZETTE.
FOL. 39

BA BA NE

‘WARSAW EASY PREY

FOR MENTONE.

_

The Mentone nine started the

game at Warsaw last Sunday
with a home run by Stillwell,
the first man up, and from that

time on everything went Men-

tone’s way. The Mentone boys

had the game under their con-

trol from the start and were in

no danger of defeat throughout
the entire game. Walters and

Carteaux pitching for Warsaw

were unable to protect them-

selves against the Mentone slug-

gers who got fifteen hits off the

two pitchers and were credited

with five strike outs. Oswalt

the Mentone pitcher, struck out

only seven of Warsaw Specials
but with the support given him

by the team mates, he was not

required to do his best. Several

good plays were made by both

teams but the game was rather

slow, and the Mentone boys were

not required to play hard in

order to hold the Specials. In

the fourth inning Warsaw made

their only score which was made

on an error. Mentone made

four errors and Warsaw five.

Now we wonder who gets the

championship of Kosciusko Co.

The sche RHE.

Mentog 400 402 000—10 154

War 000 100 000— 55

2s—Oswalt and Murphy
und Earle. Umpire—Ger-

‘MENTONE PLAYS AT F

WAYNE NEXT SUNDAY

The Mentone boys will go to

Fort Wayne again next Sunday

where they will face the Lincoln

Life team again. They defeated

the Lifers four weeks ago and

have their stakes all set to give
them another trouncing again
next Sunday.

LESLIE LAIRD TO CORUNNA

Prof. Leslie Laird,’ who had

been at the head of the Etna

Township Schools at Etna Green

for four years, has accepted a}

position at the head of the Cor-|.

unna shools, and goes to take

charge of the schools the last

week in August. He and his

family will live at Kendallville,

only a short distance from Cor-

unna. Prof, Laird is a splendid
teacher and the fact that he is

such is responsible for an increse

of $500 per year over that paid
at Etna Green. Corunna will

find him a valuable man and Ken

dallville will get a splendid fami-

ly within its confines.

HOME COMING WEEK

PAY UP WEEK

During ‘‘Home Coming” week

we are asking our subscribers to

please come in and renew their

subscription. We have a number

who have already renewed, but

theré are yet a number who have

neglected to come in. W do not

hesitate to say that we need the

‘money and we are sure that the

paper is well worth $1.50 a year.

If you have not renewed your
‘- subscription and read this notice

please send in your subscrip-
* tion at once; we need the money.

Let’s maké this a ‘‘Pay Up” week

as well as a “Home Coming”
week.

MENTONE, INRIANA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1922

PROGRAM
MENT

“HOME. COMING
AUGUST 24, 25 and 2

EVERTHING READY FOR

THE BIG “HOME COMING”

.

Today, Thursday, the: Big
Three Day Home Coming starts

and lasts until Saturday night
at ten o&#39;clo

The committee have secured

the William W. Mau Amusement

Company of French Lick, Ind.,
and they arrived Monday morn-

ing and are now ready for busi-

ness. This company carries with

them a ferris wheel, merry-go-

round, three big shows, The Dix-

ie Minstrels, Dog and Pony.
Show and a Musical Comedy.
They also have a number of con-

cessions This company alone

can furnish plenty of entertain-

ment for a large crowd and with

the other attractions you will be

assured plenty of amusements.

The big free acts which were

advertised on the program have

all arrived and are ready for the

first perfomance which starts at

one o&#39;cl Thursday afternoon.

The Mentone Boys Band will

play each afternoon and Friday
evening, and the Bourbon Band

will furnish the music on Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings. We

are expecting the largest crowd

that ever gathered in Mentone

for these three days and with

plenty of good entertainment

you will be assured a good time.

Lovers of base ball will be able

to see three big games. The

first day Riddles All Stars of Ft.

Wayne will be here and they
will be accompanied by the Col-

ored Quartette who will enter-

tain the crowd before the game

and between innings. You

should not fail to hear them. On

Friday. the North Manchester

team will play and a large dele-

gation will accompany them.

And the last day, Saturday, the

Elkhart Conns will be here.

This assures us three good games

Now, be sure and attend the Big
Three Day “Home Coming.”

NEW WINDOW SIGNS

Everett Ralston and E. C. Lang-

ley, of Milford, were in Mentone

a few days this week painting

signs for the business men.

Everett was formerly a Mentone

boy and is now making good asa

decorator and fancy sign painter.

MILLINERY OPENING

We have for your inspection a

very nice line of pattern hats.

Also ready-to-wear, tailored and

sport hats. A nice line at $5.00.

Every one invited the three days
of ‘Home Coming,” Aug. 24-25-

26.
Harris Millinery

MARKET SALE-

The Kings Heralds of the M.

|B. Church are holding a market

at the J. W. Aughinbaugh
Grocery Store Friday afternoon,

August 25th. Your Patronage is

asked with thanks.
Committee

GROSS REUNION

The sixth annual réunion of

the Gross family is announced
for Sunday, September 3rd, at

the home of Elmer Widner near

Talma. All members are urged
to be present.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Below we give the big Mentone ‘‘Home Coming”’ pro-

gram which will be held in Mentone Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, August 24, 25.an 26th. This is. one of

the best programs ever given in Mentone and the men

back of the movement are going to give us something
worth while. You should plan to be in Mentone during
these three big days. There will be something doing
every minute for your entertainment. Read the program

and you will decide at once that this is a good one. Let’s

make this a real ‘(Home Coming.”

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

Afternoon
.

1:00 P. M. BAND CONCERT followed by Chas. Thomp-
son—Handcuff King and Fire Eater.

1:30 P. M. THE PARENTOS—Acrobatic Stunts.

2:00 P. M. JACK—The High Diving Dog.
.

2:30 P. M? LASERE and LASERE—Mid Air Dare Devils.

3:00 P. M. BASE BALL—Dusty Riddles All Stars (color-
ed) vs. Mentone, accompanied by their quar-
te’ tte. .

5:00 P. M. BALLOON ASCENSION and Parachute Drop.

‘ Evenin ‘

7:30 P. M. LASERE and LASERE— Aerial Artists;
8:00 P. M. JACK—The High Diving Dog.
8:30 P. M. THE PARENTOS—Acrobats.

9:00 P. M. CHAS. THOMPSON—Fire Eater.

10:00 P. M. BALLOON ASCENSION from which a grand
display of Fireworks will be exhibited.

NORTH MANCHESTER DAY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25

Afternoon

1.00 P. M. BAND CONCERT and Chas. Thompson—The
King of Handcufts.

1:30 P. M. THE PARENTOS—Table and Ladder Artists.

2:00 P. M. JACK—The Diving Dog.
2:30 P. M. LASERE and LASERE—The Dare Devils.

3:00 P. M. BASE BALL:— North Manchester Independents
vs Mentone

5:00 F M. BALLON ASCENSION and Parachute Drop.
’

Evening

7: P. M. LASERE and LASERE—The Air Artists.

8: P. M. JACK—The High Diving Dog.
8: P. M. THE PARENTOS—Contortionists.
9:30 P. M. CHAS. THOMPSON—The King of Chains.

10:00 P. M. BALLOON ASCENSION and display of Fire

Works.

30
00

30

SATURDA AUGUST 26

Afternoon

1:00 P. M. BAND CONCERT and Chas Thompson+-Fire
Eater.

1:30 P. M. THE PARENTOS—In a Big Act.

2:00 P. M. JACK—The Dog.
2:30 P. M. LASERE and LASERE—Mid Air Dare Devils.

3:00 P. M. BASE BALL—Elkhart Conns vs Mentone

5:00 P. M. BALLOON ASCENSION—Parachute Drop

‘

Evening

7:3 P. M. LASERE and LASERE—Mid Air Artists.

8:00 P. M. JACK—The Diving Dog.
.

8:30 P. M. THE PARENTOS—Aerial Artists and Clowns.

9:00 P. M. CHAS THOMPSON—The Handcuff King.

10:00 P. M: BALLOON ASCENSIO and Fireworks dis-

LADY GREY carries samples.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

Brooms 50 cent value 37 cents,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at the Banner Grocery. “We Serve to Satisfy.”

pla 3

THE NEW FORD GARAGE

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS

The new Ford Sales and Ser-

vice Station, which was put up by

ND. 34

|

I TH CHU

METHOD CHURCH

There will not be any preach-

Overmyer and Knauss, the Ford, ing service next Sunday as the

dealers of Warsaw, is now com-.

pleted and they have, announced

their opening for ““HomeComing”
week. This is a fine building
and is modern in every way, and

isone that the citizens of Mentone

should be proud of, not only asa

matter of service, -but also the

beauty and value it add to the

town. A fine show room has

been built on the east side where

jears can be easily seen and ex-

amined. The building is a one-

story and is constructed of brick

and cement blocks. C. L. Teel

and Alonzo Blue ‘had the contract.

for the building and their work

was very satisfactory. We ask

our readers to come in during
“Home Coming” and look this

building over. Mr. Ross Moore

has charge of the garage and we

assure you that he has.a welcome

in store for you.

THRESHING RING MEETING

The threshing ring of north

of Palestine met at the home

of Marion Guy 2 miles North of

Palestine: A social time followed

and ice cream and cake were the

features of the evening. Those

present were Richard Miller, Guy
and Glen Martin, Mrs, Stamates,
Mrs. Brown and the families of

Ed Scott, Roul Scott, Art East,

Willis East, Roy--Wiktrout;-Art
Haines, Ed Huffer, Marion Guy,
Oral Cook. Bert Ellis, William

Weirick, Huffer Milburn, Her-

schel Mahoney, Isaac Horn, Alva

Bowser making a total of seventy

four.

RICKEL—MOYER REUNION

Two hundred and twenty rela-
tives and friends of the Rickel

and Moyer met in Lloyd Rickel’s

grove near Sevastopol, on Sun-

day, August 13th, for their Six-

teenth Annual Reunion. The

day was ideal, the dinner fine

and a.general good time was en-

joyed by,.all present. Many came

from a distance, some coming
the firsttime. Next years meet-

ting will be held in the same

place the third Sunday in August.

Officers elected for the year are

Pres. Chas. Rickel,; Vice Pres.

H. A. Moyer,; Sec. Ollie Sarber,;
Committees, C. N. Moyer, Lake-

ton, Ind, Mrs. Dick Eaton, Akron

Indiana, H. A. Moyer, Silver

Lake, Ind, Mrs. Ollie Sellers.

Silver Lake, Ind. Mrs. Florence

Karth, Ashland, Ohio.

Mrs. Olli Sarber

THE LADY WHO CARES
wears only Gainsborough. Hair

Nets; all shades from light to

|dark, 10 cents each.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

NOTICE

All those having subscribed to

the Home Coming fund, please

pay the Treasurer A. I. Nelson at

the Farmers State Bank, at once.

Finance Committee.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

pastor is away on vacation. Sun-

day School will be held as usual
at 9:30. Prayer meeting Thurs-

day 7:30 p. m.

»
CB. Sweene

CLASS PARTY

Class No. 2 of the Palestine

Christian Church met at the

home of their teacher Herchel

Mahoney, Tuesday afternoon,

August 15. A socia time was

enjoyed followed by ice cream

and cake. Those present were

Miss Wilma Weirich, Wanda

Rupert, Gaynell Horn, Buthene

Bowser. Lillian Hatfield, Naomi

Clark, Mildred Jones, Ignota
Poggs, Ervin Jones, Earl Bogs,
Richard Jones, Melvin Weirick,
Wilson Weirick, Robert Weirick,
Donald Weirick, and Mr. and Mrs.

Herschel Mahoney.

WINONA BIBLE CONFER-

ENCE NOW IN SESSION

The Winona Bible Conference

opene last Friday and will closer

next Sunday August 27th. Some

noted speakers are on the pro-

gram and those missing this con-

ference are going to miss a treat

Such speakers as Bishop Qauyle,
Wiliam: Jennings Bryan, Bishop

Locke, and others are on the pro-

gram.
‘

NOTICE

All persons .who attended

school at Sevastopol, teachers

and school officers will meet in

annual picnic at Sevastopol, on

Sunday, September 3rd.

.

Dinner

will be provided for all, by those

who live near.

Geo. W. Smith, Chairman.

MORGAN REUNION

The seventeenth annual re-

union of the Morgan families

“will be held this year at Yellow

Creek Lake southwest of Men-

tone, Sunday, September 3, 1922.

You are expected_to come with

your basket well filled.

VERNETTE REUNION.

The Vernette family reunion

will be held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Laird, 2 miles

south and one-fourth mile west

of Mentone Sunday, September
3rd. All members of the family,
are expected to be present.

MOVING = HAULING

Again I wish to announceto

the public that I-am prepared to

do your hauling as I have purchas-
ed two trucks. See me for light

or heavy hauling. Chas. Flenar

Mentone.

If you fail to get your paper
i ‘will no us. We want

we will appreciate it very much

every Subscriber to get their pa-

|
per.and we are doing our best to

“get it to them.
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Sheridan and Robert Snyd
spent Sunday at Fort Wayne.

Mrs. James Eaton is taking
care of Mrs. Jane Sarber.

Miss Irene Lackey spent Tues-

day evening at the W. J. Lackey
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Boggess
have rented-the rooms formerly
occupied by Mrs. Verna Nelson

over Mentzer store.

Miss* Annalaura Kesler of

Rome City is spending “Home

Coming” with Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Vandermark.

192

2
2
e

One ef the big free attractions during
our “Home Coming”

Mrs.. Grace Jones and children
cf Valparaiso were guests of Mr.

land Mrs. Walter Lackey Sunday

jeveni
Miss Eva Robbins of Fort

‘Wayne spent Sunday with her

tsister, Mr. and. Mrs. William
Fisher.

Miss Violet Eherenman of
South Bend is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jef-

feries.

Percy Hollands and family,
after spending the past week
with Mentone relatives, left

Tuesday evening for an extended

trip in the west and Black Hills.

Lowest price on Sal Bills.

+ EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

PUBLIC SALE
OF LIVE STOCK

At the farm 3} miles northwest of Silver Lake or 1
miles southeast of Yellow Creek Lake, on

Thursday, August 31
Beginning at 12 o’clock noon, prompt

100 HEAD OF CATTLE

25 Good MILCH COWS Some Reg. SHORTHORNS.

Bunch of Steers. 6 Bulls. Som fat and Stock Heifers

10 Head of Feeding Cows

Good Breeding Ewes. Good Ram

Male Hog. 75 Shoats. Brood Sows. Sows and Pigs

Good yearling Mare Mule.

USUAL TERMS

PARKER BROTHE

Probably some Horses

W deliver cattle 10 miles free.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOHoOoOoOoOoOvoono

We desir to as all havin
book accounts, notes due

and past due to

call and

take up same, as we are

goin to insist on

payment

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

Doo IODOOOODOOROODOoOoOODOOOOOODOODOO

OOSOODOOROSoONOoOoOOAoOooOoooooo

TRI- GAZETTE,

J. W. Aughinbaugh and family
and Mr. and Mrs.& Frank Rynear-
son spent Sunday at North Man-

chester.

The W. C. Davis, Perey Hol-
lands and Walter Lackey families
camped at Yellew Creek Lake

over the week end.

Harvey and Fred Stump of
Roanoke were week end guests of
the Misses Louise Black and Cleo
Harsh.

Mr. Earl Rush of Cincinnati,
Ohio, is spending his vacation

with his parents and friends of

this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Pretz of Kansas

City, who has been spending a

week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Rockhill returned

home Sunday.

Miss Elma Newman has return.

ed to her home at Portsmouth,
Ohio. after spending the past few

weeks with Rev. and Mrs. A. J.

;Bichman. She is a teacher in

the city schools of Portsmouth.

Mrs. Milton Haynes and Mr,
and Mrs. Frick of East Liver.

pool, Ohio, were guests of W. ¥.

Clark and family last Thursday.
Mrs. Frick will be remembered

as Miss Nellie Haynes wh for-

merly taught voice and piano
here.

Miss Minnie Sarber of Fort

Wayne is spending a months

vacation with her mother at this

place. Miss Sarber has been em-

ployed by the Coony Bayer Co.

as a book-keeper for the past
eighteen months.

Mrs. Lucy Sweeney of New

Haven and Alonzo Heckler and

family of Monroeville, were over

Sunday guests at the Methodist

Parsonage with the formers son,

Rev. C. B. Sweeney, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hibseh-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver4

Severns and two sons motored

to Willington Severns six miles

south of Rochester last Thursday,
where they spent the day fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns also

met the.crowd and the day was

enjoyed together. Mr. Hibsch-

man reports that they caught
the biggest blue gill he ever

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own. lenses at

LOOK! ‘LOO : a

Gen Philadel Batteries

Ford Size $18
Other sizes in proportion

You can’t afford to take a chanc ~

on “off” bran - es Pa

MENTONE BATTERY SHOP
RALPH BLUE, Proprietor

OD O0O0OCOOOROCOR0ON DOOD RODORobUOoOooOoooOoooooooD

40 INCHES WIDE

Importe Plaid Ratinas per yd
New Fall Dress Goods

New Fall ‘W. L. Dougl Shoes

New Hats an Cap
New Goods Arrivin Ever Da

THE MENTZER CO.
MENTONE, INDIANA

OOO DOO OOOO NGOeODOOoDoNoOoonoo

“Home Comin
SPECIALS

2 pou Mason 1-2 c ja Co 21
4 poun Sweet Potatoes

Gia Bleached Celer Dozen

‘Heavy Brown Muslin, yar

- 25c

-- 35c

- 18c

$1.50

Oo!

oOonooooonooo doooooooonooooooooEoooooOOoooO

poooooonoDo do Io0ogDaoogoooonmoouo0EONOGI
Dro in

Dunn
Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

- Indiana

Bu this Cigarette and Save MonepoooooooooooOoooOooOoOoOoOO

Home

Comin
and see the

New

Chevrolet

ier
World’s

Lowest Priced

FULLY

EQUIPPED
Automobile

“525
Kab Fit, Mich,

The People’s Car

See it
~

Compare it

Try it as Our Guest

Com
tae

and see

the difference
~

between

the old a
th new

Chev
-MOTOR IN GARA

MENTONE, INDIANA



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Fresh Celery at Sarber’s Fresh Buns and Cakes Satur-

Grocery- day at Sarber’s Grocery-= aR

Classifi Colu

Home grown watermelons an Ed Turner of Winona Lake
.

Canteloupes at Sarber’s Grocery. was in Mentone Monday on busi-

—
eS ness.

=
&
3
&

2

&
——

&

Wm. Wiltrout of Nebraska| We have several dozen of Mas-

spent Mond with his cousin|on Fruit Jars yet, at 95 .cents

Russel Norris, and family. Lackey&# Grocery.

‘The* Minear reunion was held

last Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Minear at Yellow

he

Mr. and Mrs F ‘re Busenburg

per dozen.

Why not send the Gazette to

+ friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. ~
See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron,

AND

: *“LOST:—Wrist watch on streets |.

of Mentone. Finder please re-

turn to the Gazette office.”

—_—_—_—_—_—_————

LOST:—Black bill fold contain-

ing $6.00. Reward. Phone 826,

Warsaw.

FOR SALE:—Pure bred Duroc

males and gilts; also a few tried

{SOW
Fred Busenbrug:

FOR SALE: Four young

Poland China Boar Pigs, weight

about 125 pounds. E. B. Wil-

liamson, Burket.

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

«give you nice work in this line

and our priee is below others.

WANTED—Man with car to

sell best low pri@é Cord Tires

made. $100 00 per week and ex-

penses. Graham ‘Tire Co., 1090

—_—_——_

Fred Swick and Sa Norris -_—_

motored 10 Ohio where they are!
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Whet-

attending reunions yston of Kokomo calle at the

|W. W. Whetstone home Sunday.

Let Mallet fix your watch at/ ;

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Stor Worth Shipl of. Nebras

at Mentone

:

on, Tuesdays and Spent Monday in Mento wit
Thursdays.

iwi FL Clark. Mr. Shipley and

Mr. Clark were old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Long and

children of Berton Harbor are

guests of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Allen Long.

Mr. and Mrs. M.: A. Rockhill

and Mr. and Mrs. 1 H. Sarber

and two sons, spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Miss Leone Leiper retdrned to
Roekhull,

her home at Monticello, Illinois
:

last
y

after spendin the

wee end with Mrs. Osie Blue.

TANLAC is: what you need.

Have your body vigorou and

mind clear. Take Tanlac, sold at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jennings

“‘We Serve to Sutisfy”
and children. Paul and Mary, of

Turtle Ford, SaskatChewa, Ca-

nada, were the week end guests

of James Gill and family.

ee

Trade at’ Lackey’s Grocery;

they assure quality and service.

Geraldine Haimbaugh was the

guest of Catherine Nelson a few

days last week. ~~

Mrs. Omar Igo and daughter,
Lillian, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jefferies and daugbter, Letha,

were Peru callers Tuesday cn

business.

Gea Smith topped the Chicago

market last Friday with a load

of lambs which were sold by

Rice Brothers, for $12.75.
Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter Marjorie of Kokomo!
5.65 Hudson went to Wiscon-

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh returned

home last Sunday from a weeks

visit with relatives and friends

at Anderson, Wabash and Marion.

Mrs. Grace Jones and two

children of Valparaiso were over

Sunday guests of her mother,

Mrs. Nancy Hudson. «| his absence.

Creek Lake. ¢

entertained at a big Sunday din-

ner the Misses Julia Swick and

Lois Mink and Lee Severns and

Herbert Personet.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Poulson

have returned from a weeks visit =

with Mrs. Poulson’s people at} KODAKS and BOX CAM-

Rossville, Hlinois They made|RRAS Get one and have lots of

the trip by aut an report alfun. Let us finish your films.

fine trip. Cecil Giffin: filled the pest work guaranteed.
place at the barber shop oe BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Atty. J. Fred Masters and

Judge Givan returned to their

homes in Indianapolis after

spending the week end at the

Fred Busenburg home.

Mrs. “Verna Nelsen and son

Calvin, and daughter. Evelyn

moved to Indianapolis last week

where they will make their

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Moll

and two daughters Bernice and

Annabel, motored to Wabash

Monday to visit his daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufle La
hei

hi

Co Home To The

Ho Com
Mento Au 24-2

and to make the acquaintance of

Mr. Mollehhour’s

~

¢

Rufle Junior.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetsto

came Tuesday to spen the week.

with Mrs. Bradway’s father, Al-

len Jefferies

sin Monday to spend three

weeks with his brother whom he

has not seen for several years.

Canal, Benton Harbor, Mich.

Wanted:—Men and women to

stak orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,’

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

EE

_

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY :-—

ie want.a reliable party in this

munity to operate a gasoline

d oi} service station, handling

‘a well known brand of high grade

products. No investment neces-

sery; party with a well located

place of business preferred,
This is a money maker if you

have the location and will give

jt a little attention.

\ Address Lock Box 172,

{Clark family

———___—_

Fred Swick and family and| See us for Sale Bills.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Bachma
and niece entertained the W. F.

last Monday eve-| son, Don Adrain, were Sunday

ing. Ice cream, cake, music and guests “of Mr and Mrs. Harry

croquet was the order of thé eve-, Oram at Warsaw.

ing. Frances Clark was the —

champion croquet player and Mrs.| A number from. Mentone went

Bachman ate the most i¢e cream. to Winona Lake last Sunday to

A splendid social evening wasen-! hear Bishop Quayle. They re-

joyed by all present. port a fine address.

CHIROPRAC |
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

When all other rational methods|

fail—Chiropractic wins
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long, Mr.

THEN YOU ARE HAPPY |and Mrs. H. B. Long. Ralph B.
7 and Catherine Jeanette Long, of

Indiana Harber, and Miss Marcia

Long of Indianapolis, were Sun- |
day visitors of J. D. Long and|

family. Mr.and Mrs. Long have

charge of the Fulton County

et

Mr. and Mrs. D -L. Bunner and

MEET LADY GREY at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store; most delight-

ful acquaintance you can make.

“We serve to Satisfy.” ‘

:

D. C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of a competent and

well established Chiropractic

Logansport, Indiana. College. Farm.

Walnut Dinin Roo

Walnut Bed Roo Suits

Brown Mahogany and

All Over Tapestry Suits

SEE

L P Jefferi Furnit Stor
SEE OUR WINDOW

FOR

AND

Over Farmers State Banic
©

ERR RE EEE

and son Charles, and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Pontius spent Sun-

day afternoon at the Saints Meet-

ing at Yellow Creek Lake.

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Eheren-

man entertained the following

guests at dinner last Thursday

evening, Mrs. Sam Arter and son

Lester, Mrs. Hannah Bryant of

Rochester, Mrs. Amb ose Eheren-

man, Mrs. Otto Kuehu and sons

Carl and Richard, of South Bend

and Adam Eherenman and fami-

ly of Laporte.

SHSHSSSELSSSOSSSAIRSSSA ESS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

‘Homer Longfellow
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

ARTEIT

NETS

SLESESAI

SHAAAEEEOSSSUSONIS! SEs

Special Attention Given To

Eataes, Deeds, Mortgages

aud Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118), S. Buffalo St. Warnaw

THR BI DAY A MENTO

THR BI DA A GLAR STO

DON’T MISS THEM

. DAISY BLEACHED MUSLI
only_ 5 Fa

BS

menan meee ce esa boose eps
16¢

This is one of the best muslins for all purposes

LADIES EXTRA HEAVY SILK HOSE

only...-s22sseesee-e++5---
: 98c

This is as goo as many at $1.50. They really wear

.PURE SILK RATINA

This is new and

a

real bargai only ----------&#39;
90¢

BUNGALO APRONS

Made from good percale, only---------------- 69c

81 INCH BLEACHED SHEETING

This is the Famous Wearwell bran and a real

bargain, per yard only ---:------------------ 59e

MENS WORK SHIRTS

These are the big Moore and we offer them in

many fast color patterns, only: ------

-

85c

4 POUNDS BANANAS

only..-----------------=-- sgopea
esd

25e

12 QT. HEAVY GALVANIZED PAIL

Not more than two to a custome only------- 19c

14 QT. ALUMINUM DISH PAN

only --------

meer
scae tint cee

----98e

LADIES WING SLEEVE VESTS

In all large sizes, only ----------------------

2 POUNDS BULK COCOA

ween ne ne dente
cee n en beeen

en seen nnn
1%

WOMEN’S BROWN OXFORDS

only......----------------------7--
~-$3.95

f

12

only

BERR

LT

TSSTEEee

ee

ed

atin F. Bowman i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Phone 2 on 49

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W. WHETST
TAILOR

Mentgne Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now bei 1 at

popular prices

MENTONE, IND Liver, Kidney and Stomach
Ziberal size box of 100 tablets, 50c.

fold Under Money-Back Guarantee at

[ea BLi ORU STOR MENTON IND.

Made of best Russia calf in the new toe and heel

EXTRA HEAVY BROWN MUSLIN
peryard _----------

7 IN. DINNER PLATES

Extra quality, per set of six .------------

LADIES RIBBED UNION SUITS

only _------------------
re eee

48c

PREPARED MUSTARD

Bes Prepared Mustard in 1 pt. Mason Jar-.--18¢

MENS KHAKI PANTS

Extra quality, all sizes, only --------------~

Come to Mentone these Three’

Days and enjoy yoursel

Come to Our Store and take

advantage of these bargains

The committee have secured a

MERRY-GO- FER WHE

$1.35

. i
To entertain the children

Clark Sto
&



REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
lt will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

-12:11 a. m.

West Bound

1:29 p
4: 05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PPP PPP EP

BES HERE BB

North Bound

~

6:55

PPP PDP PBS

BBB BBB SB

»
19.

All 7ae above trains run daily.

See us for Sale Bills.

Pratts Fl Chaser
Insures More Milk

“Your money back if
f

you
are not satised”

Chases biting, blood-sucking flies and
‘other insect pests. Giver comfort to

\.cows and milkers, Prevents usual

summer drop in milk-yield. Increases

| profits.

Working balance at end

TRI-COUNTY. GAZETTE

Notice to Taxpayer o Tax Levies

In the matter of determining the tax rates for certain pur-

poses by Franklin township, Kosciusko county, Indiana; Before the

Township Advisory board.

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Franklin Township,

Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the proper legal officers of said

municipality at their regular meeting place. on the 5th day of Sept-

ember 1922, wiil consider the following budget:

TOWNSHIP FUND

Salary of Trustee
Office rent

Trustee’s expense

a. Traveling
b. Office 25

.

Records and advertising 250 Estimate of Special School

Public ditches(assessments Funds to be Raised

against township
Pay of Advisory Board

Examination of records

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

1 Hack repair
2. Labor

Total Special School

Fund

100
720 |.

100$0

195
7450

15 Estimate of expendi-

25; tures, as above

Working balance at end

1. Attorney’s Fees 25

—

of year to meet neces-

2. Supplies 5 sary expenditures until

Total Township Fund 177 receipts of revenue from

taxation

Total

Estimate of Township Funds Balance at the end of this

to be Raised year

Estimated expenditure Total deductions

as above
-

1775, Amount necessary tobe

Working balance at end raised by taxation

of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures un-

til receipts of reve-

nue from taxation

Total

Balance at end of this year

Total deductions

Amount necessary to be

raised by taxation

7450

4000

11450

LIBRARY FUND

Total Library Fund 556

Estimate of Library Fund to

be Raised,

Estimate of expenditures
as above

Amount necessary to be
FU:ROAD ND

raised by taxation 556

Labor

Road tools and machines

Bridges and culverts

Gravel, stone, and

road material

Miscellaneous

1. Supplies
Total Road Fund

io0 _

500 TUITION FUND

Pay of teachers 10300

Transfers 2220

Total Tuition Fund 12520

1000

200.

T8AT
Estimate of Tuition Fund to

be Raised

Estimate of Road Furds to

be Raised

Estimate of expendi-
tures, as above

Estimate of expenditures.
as above

Working balance at end

of year to meet neces-

sary expeditures until

receipts of revenue

from taxation
Total

12520

7847

of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures un-

til receipts of revenue

from taxation

Total

500
Less estimated revenue

Revenue not derived

PRATTS FLY CHASER is effective

.
and economical. Does not taint the

milk. Does not injure hair or hide.

Is perfectly safe—can be used any~

where. Splendid for working and

i

driving horses.

For comfort, health and profit use the

onginal “PRATTS.

Refuse inferior substitutes.

BALLARD’

DRU STOR

eS

AN

eneeeneeeeneeteen

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

*

West Side Broadw South.

LARAAAATUR

UURUENNUTHUETENHOTOTOT

a

People for Whom the Best

is None Too Good

ays the most enthusias-
ncerning the excell-

ence of our

Dry Siea and

ein

We have a o the most

efficient

Remodeling Departments

in the country. Furs trans-

formed into the mode very

quickly. Men&#3 and women’s

garments altered/in any way

desired.

We dye fur skins and remodel

them in any way.

We tailor make men’s or

ladies’ suits, $50.00 up. Latest

styles, We pay $2.50 railroad

fare on every custom-made

suit ordered from us.

Send goods parcel post.
have no agents.

We

School furniture and supplies 300

500

Amount necessary to be

raised by taxation from taxation 1400

Balance at end of this year ey
Total deductions

Amount necesary to be

|
raised by taxation

8347

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND

Repair of buildings 500 11120

PROPOS LEVIES

3140820
155

Fuel for school houses

Transportation
Teacher’s Institutes

Janitor service

4600
400 Net taxable property
950 Number of taxable poles

NAME OF FUND Levy on

Property

6c

30c

25¢

2e

40¢

$1.03

Levy on
Amt. to be

Polls Raised

$1884
8347

6956

556

11120

$28863

Township
Road

Special School

Library
Tuition

Total

Te

25¢

$1.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED

AND TO BE COLLECTED

SHOWS AMOUNTS COLLECTED LAST THREE YEARS ~

Collected

|

1921 Levy

$1791
4956

14941

Collected
1922 Levy

$1588
7309

11244

To be Collected

This.1923 Levy

$1884
8347

6956

556

&g 11120

$28863

Collected

1920 Levy

$1040
3898
7582

NAME OF FUND

Township
Road

Special School

Library
Tuition

Total

600 600

10919 10525 -

$8209 _-
$3186

3934

$1705

‘Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon.

After the tax levies have been determined, ten or more taxpayers,

feeling themselv aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the

State Board of Tax Commissions for further and final action there-

on, b filing a petition therefor with the County Auditor not later

than the fourth Monday of September, and the State Board will fix

an TEASDALE CO.

625-627 Walnut Street

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

a date of hearing in this County.

Dn
Dated August 21, 192 RUSSEL NORRIS, Trustee

,
MENTONE, INDIANA

SOCIAL EVENTS

BIRTHDAY PART

A very pleasant afternoon tea

party was held last ‘ ednesday at

the home of Mary A. Sarber.

The occasion was in honor of Miss

Minnie’s birthday. The guests

arrived about three o’clock after,
which music. games, and contests |

proved to be very interesting.

At five o’clock a dainty two

course luncheon was served by

the hostess. The table bore the

color scheme throughout of pink
and white. A beautiful birth-

day cake and bouquet served as

a center piece.
About six thirty the guests de-

arte wishing Minnie many

more such occasions. Those pre-

sent were the Misses, Julia Swick,

Mary Nellans, Mary Nelson,

Olive Drudge, Respa VanDoran,

Edith Drudge, Mildred. Mendel

Mary McSherry, Vesta VanDoran

Nellie Huffer, Charlotte Smith,

Amelia Sarber, and Alma New-

man from Portsmouth, Ohio.

HOLLOWAY REUNION

The sixth Holloway reunion was

held at the home of Hiram Morgan

west of Tiosa lastSunday. There

were 104 present and big dinner

was enjoyed by all. Officers for

the coming year are Norman

Baldwin, Pres.. Harley Dawson,

Vice Pres., Mrs. Meadic Walters,

Sec., David Holloway, Treas.,
Homer Baldwin and Frank Hirsch

committee on arrangements. The

next reunion will be held at South

Bend.

SARBER REUNION

The annual Sarber reunion will

be held this year in Lloyd Rick-

el’s grove near
1 Sun-

relatives are invited.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

to all our work.

Asiatic Buffalo Valuable.

The Asiatic buffato ix a very vala-

able animal, its milk containing three

and a half times as much butterfat as

that of the cow.

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

day, September 10th. All Sarber

LASERE and LASERE—The Mid-Air Dare Devils who wi be

here “Home Coming” week

which do not exceed 40%

improvements.

10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Offi

O OOOOOOOOBOOOOoOoODOoRooOOoDoO00oOo

Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured by first farm mortagages, ‘~

of:the land value, excluding

We believe this is the most deai long-time

Joan offer by anyone to-dav.

or write to our Chicag office for full details.
Call at our Ligonie office

The Straus Brothers
&#

Company

Ligonier, Indiana

IDOBOOAOOoOOoOOOOOOODOoOoS Ino
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Weald You. to, Visit the Far
Places of th Earth?

Hs: you eve longed for adven-

ae const war with

these
ad about the men who &

ture, detecti:

Woul 233
ou O rravel?

To See the Countri:

and Peoples th Weise The
wire, ioebun big game, to climb

an
rould you be to be

tre Stinain
wan cannot do all

is full worepon et

of mavat pacvera sea

stories. ‘Everpage

Sv

seiata aPhe
It js a magazine mad for red-

@ it js 20c. a copy. but send 25c. and
‘we will send you the magazine for three

months
Do it

Readers’ Publish Corporat
so that you can get senen

Mentone, Ind. 199 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

|

“More a Beti
Stories!”

HAT was the idea wp badwhe
‘we started to

Magazine,
to it.

‘Every month there are from a dozen
10 fifreen complete short stories by such

wetel ae Ocee Rey Co Foom

and we have

a

ep

But don’t take our word for it. we’
want you to, kno“Tellin Tales™ for

yourself, jal inducement

Me are making the iow aS
ta Tales” is

0 2 year,
bu to a

chan to get soem with it,
ee

y- Send usTo ceive tbe. worth of mag

Readers’ Publishing Corporation

73 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCILE JOUOOOOOLE

Lo Tim Loans
We are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission.

ICOOODOSOOOoOoOoOoOoOOOACODEDOOOOO

JAOOnOoOonAaoooOoOoOooOooOooOeoeo

nual “Home Coming,”
.chairs and rest room.

- Overmy Knaus & Moo

Peopl

We invite you to inspect it duri this an-

and to feel welcome.to our

MENT IN

of Mentone

oOooonooooo DOOoOoOoAogoHn ADoUuoOoOoODoOoOoooDoO

WELCOME
Home Comers:

We have just complete a garag building in

thi city, which we feel has no equa in a town of

thi size in the state of India

OOO SESRAAosOooOSESOoOAAAgneO

IOOOoUeNAAoo IOODOOBDoOe! | IagooooAaoct
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Ou Home Com
:

MEN: TON INDIAN THURSD Y, AUGUST? 31, 1922

s

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND;

EVERYBODY WELL

PLEASED

The Big Mentone Three Day
Home Coming was pronounced a

success as both business men and

citizens were wel) pleased with

the attractions that were put on

for the entertainment of the

public. As usual, like all such

home comings, we had a few

disappointments, but such is ex-

pected. The weather man was

very kind to us after the rain on

the first day. except that it was

a little cool intheevenings. The

best of the free attractions was

the balloon ascensions. He made

,

two flights in the afternoons and

‘one Friday night, and many

have remarked that he made the

best parachute drops that they
ever witnessed. The business

men feel well satisfied for the

time and money that they spent
in putting on this Home Coming
and we hope that the people feel

that Mentone is tiying to d its

part for your entertainment.

Each year that these Home Com-

ing are put on we will beable

to give the people better enter-

tainments as the committees in

charge get a better line on attrac-

tions.
The record crowd was on the

streets Saturday evening, but

good crowds were here each day
‘in spite of the threating weather

and the clouded skies. One of

the largest crowds ever seen in

Mentone was o the streets for

the last evening. Many of our

former residents of Mentone

came back at this time and again
were priviledged to meet their

old friends. Let’s plan now to

be together again next year and

we hope to have a better and

digger time than ever before.

FORMER BUSINESS MEN

° VISIT MENTONE

Among our home comers were

Harry Sallinger and R. C. Rails-

bach of South Bend, two former

pusiness men of Mentone, who

motored down Friday morning.
Over thirty years ago they both

lived here and at that time Mr.

Sallinger and his brother con-

ducted a dry goods and grocery

store, and Mr. Railsbach operat-
ed a furniture and undertaking

business. Mr. Railsbach came

to Mentone thirty-seven years

ago and started business, and has

the honor of being chairman of

fhe meeting called to decide a-

bout incorporating the town, and

the vote was unamious. At the

first election Mr. Railshach was

elected councilman of the first

ward, Solomon Arnsberger sec-

ond ward, John Yantiss third

ward, Stephen Boggess Clerk

and Loren Manwaring Treasurer.

Whén the council board was or-

ganize Railsbach was elected

‘chairm and the board proceed-
ed to arrange and pass ordin-

ances and by-laws to govern the

town. Mr. Railsbach and Mr.

Sallinger epot expressed them-

selves as. being highly pleased
with the prosperity and sociabil-

& ity of the town.

+ LOADS AND LOADS OF

SCHOOL BOOKS AND TABLETS

At The Big Drug Store.

Buy your Hosiery at Stephen-

sons, Warsaw, and save.

MRS. JOSEPH GROSS

Mrs. Joseph Gross of near

Talma, south of Mentone, died

on Sunday noon at her home fol-

lowing a long illness. Death

was due to uremic poisoning.
The deceased was,60 years of age

and is surived by her husband.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o&#39;clo

OTIS DILLE

Allen Dille, received a message

Thursday morning informing him

of the death of his nephew, Otis
Dillie, son of O. P. Dillie of Indi-

apolis, who died in the West

India Islands where he was in

the Aerial Services of the

Goverment. The body will be

brought back to Indiana for

burial,

MAX DUNLAP DOES FINE

WORK IN MANUAL

TRAINING

Th following article was taken

from the Hastings, Minnesota,
Gazette, and will be of interest

to many of our readers, as Mr.

Dunlap is one of our Mentone

boys who is making a mark in

the world.

The manual training depart-
ment.of the Hastings school is in

charge of Max Dunlap, whose

versatility does not stop at the

&quot; OLD HOM

J. C. Martin, wife and daugh-
ter, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, and

Mrs. Lucile Johnson of Los

Angeles, California, spent Home

Coming in Mentoneat the L. D.

Coplen home. Twenty-three

years ago Mr. Martin worked at

for C. M. Smith, and is now

managing editor of the Daily
Index Republican at- Bellefon-

taine. He also has a paper at

Belle Center, Ohio. We. are

always glad to visit and talk with

former Mentone citizens and we

appreciate their calls.

THE LAST BAND CONCERT

Tonight, Thursday, will be the

last of the seasons band concerts.

This makes thirteen concerts the

boys have put on for us this

summer. However, the boy will

continve their practice every

Monday evening and by next

season they will be in fine shape
to furnish the town with music

again. The boys have improved
fast in their playing and it will

only be a few vears before Men-

tone will have as good a band as

any of our neighboring towns.

W again ask the boys to contin-

ue their music and we stand

ready to help them every way

possible.

NO MORE FREE MOVIE

Last Tuesday evening the last

free picture show was shown on

the streets. These pictures were

d for the month of Aug.
wood-working department as he

also established a sheet metal de-

partment. The extraordinary
fine cabinet work which is,turned
out from this department by the

students is of especial interest.

Cabinet grand phonographs, fine

library table, kitchen tables, can-

dlesticks, bread boards, etc. are

|turned out in profusion from this

department. The sheet metal

department which is an innova-

tion of very recent date also has

on exhibit some work consisting
of a water still for the distilla-

tion of water, pans, pails, ete.

In commenting upon his super-

vision of this department Mr.

Dunlap modestly observes that

he is not a metal worker but that
“| his forte is the woodworking de-

partment, but the work turned

out belies this statement.

Mr. Dunlap places no limit up-

on the time he devotes toward

the welfare of our school. He

has turned out innumerable arti-

cles which are put to practical
use right in the school, many of

them being the result of the use

of his own time outside the hours

of his dnties, which speaks well

of conscientious offorts toward

the welfare of our educational

institution.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Mentone Public Library is

open every afternoon from 1:30

to 5:30, and Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday evenings from 7:30 to

9:00. Every one is urged tomake

use of the Library. If we do not

have the material in which you

are interested tell us about it and

we will gladly get it for you.
Librarian.

REMEMBER SCHOOL BOOKS

ARE CASH, so don’t bécome of-

fended if your child i refused

credit.
. Shafer & Goodwin.

making a total of five pictures.
These pictures drew large crowds

each evening and we feel that

the public appeciated them very

much
et

MENTONE PLAYS AT WAR-

SAW LABOR DAY

The Mentone boys will play at

Warsaw next Monday, Labor}

Day. where they will again meet

the Warsaw Specials. Mentone

has won two games from the

Specials and they are planning to

win this, the third gamealso. A

large crowd from Mentone will

attend this game.

On Sunday, September 10th the

Mentone boys have a game

scheduled with the North Man-

chester team at North Manches-

ter.

RETURNS TO HASTINGS..

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and

daughter, Mary Lucile, who

have been, spending their sum-

mer vacation at the Mills and

Dunlap homes, returned to their

home in Hastings,’ Minnesota,

Monday, where. Mr. Dunlap is

employed as instructor in the

city schools.

Come on kids we are fixed for

you with school books, tablets,

pencils, ink, fountam pens and

Eversharp pencils.
At The Big Drug Store.

The very newest Ready-to-
‘wear garments are now on dis-

play at Stephensons, Warsaw.

Walk Up and Save.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our. careful attenti to

all our work.

ness. Mr.

the Gazette Office at this plac

ONE YEAR OLD

N. J. Ballard and family who

came to our town one year ago

August 28rd, and who has made

his daily appearence in the
BALLARD DRUG STORE re-

ports a successful year in busi-
Ballard who has

had nine years experience is

duly qualified to be your druggist.
THE BALLARD’S TAKE

PLEASURE IN THANKING
THE PEOPLE OF MENTONE
AND SURROUNDING COMMU-
NITY FOR THEIR PATRON-

AGE, and we hope in years to

come that we shall be of more

SERVICE to more people of this

town and rural district as our

motto stands.
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Drugs BALLARD’S Soda

MISS FRANCES CLARK SE.

CURES POSITION IN

BOURBON SCHOOL

Miss Frances Clark has secured

an excellent position in the city
schools at Bourbon. She is

engaged as instructor in music

art and will devote her entire time

to these two subjects. Bourbon

has a fine school with an enroll-

ment of six hundred pupils and

eighteen teachers. Miss Clark’s

excellent position proves the val-

ue of specializing in one branch

of study, which gives the instruc-

tor an advantage over -otner

teachers. We congratulate her

on pen such a position.

RECEIVES BROKEN ARM.

Richard Clair, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Richard Greulach, had the

misfortune Monday to break his

arm. Richard Clair was out at

Noah Eaton’s and was riding a

pony and in getting off fell in

such a way as to break his left

arm between the wrist and el-

bow. About six months ago he

had the same arm broken about

one inch from this break. The

arm was set and we hope he will

soon be all right again.

SURP PARTY

(

A very complete and pleasant

surprise party was held on Sun-

day at the home of Wililiam

Jackson in Sevastopol where the

children and grandchildren gath-
ered with well filled baskets, and

celebrated the day in honor of

Mrs. Jackson’s birthday.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. William Jackson and son

Frank of Sevastopol, Mr. and

Mrs. John Jackson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson and

children, and Ivan Jackson, of

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones

and children of Warsaw, Ruth

Igo, George Creakbaum, Sadie

Engle and son of Sevastopol.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

The regular meeting night of

the Royal Neighbors for this

month will be held Saturday

evening, at the hall. The com-

mittee entertains.

Pencils, tablets, ink, etc,

except books. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Dinner Buckets at the 10c

Store, Mentone.
.
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METZ—WHETSTONE

Mrs. Noadiah Whetstone and

Oscar Metz were united in

marriage Tuesday, August 22,
1922, at Warsaw. Rev. Cain, a

Warsaw pastor, performed the

ceremony. They will make their

home in Mentone where they
both own property and will live

in Mr. Metz’s property. We ex.

tend congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Metz.

CELEBRATE GOLDE WED-

DING

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarber

celebrated their Golden Wedding
Anniversary last Sunday, August

27th, when their children, grand-
children and a few-other relatives

and friends gathered at, their

home west of Mentone to help
them celebrate the day. From

a distance were Mr. and -Mrs.

Ed Moore of Dowagiac, Michigan,
and Mr.and Mrs. S. J. Errington
of Toledo, Ohio, making a total

of twenty-five present. The

home was beautifully decorated,

yellow and gold being the

prominent colors. A fine dinner’

was served at the noon hour and

Mr. and Mrs. Sarber received

many nice presents. Just fifty
‘years ago Mr. Sarber took his

sweetheart (a girl of twenty

years) to Warsaw where the

license were procured.
ber did not have th

MENTONE WINS TWO GAMES

HOME COMING

On Thursday, August 24th,
the Mentone boys defeated the

Riddle All Stars of Fort Wayne

by the score of 12 to 2. The

game was a good one and some

fine plays were made by both

teams. The Fort Wayne pitcher
was credited with 10 strike-outs.

The score

Mentone
_

All Stars

On Friday the local boys met

the North Manchester nine in a

very interesting game. A large
erowd of fans surrounded the

diamond to see this game. Rush

pitching for North Manchester

was one of the best that has

been on the.Mentone diamond

and he deserves much credit for&

this game. H struck: out. four-

teen of the local boys while Os-

walt pitching for Mentone was

only credited with eight strike-

outs. The score 1 to 5. 3

The score RH E

Mentone
____._+___

1 8 4

North Manch eS Toe

The Saturday game between

the Elkhart Conns and Mentone

was a thriller after the first few

innings. Stilwell made the big

play when he knocked a home

run, and the remainder of the

time it was an even match be-

in that day that the young

couples have today and he was

compelled to take his girl and

drove to Warsaw and back ina

wagon where the proper papers

were secured. After the mar-

riage the young couple started to

housekeeping on the farm on

which they now line and have

made this their home since that

time.

SISTERS SURPRISED.

On Friday, August 18th, a sur-

prise was planed on Mrs. O. A.

Harding and her sister Mrs. D.

C. Woodford of West Virginia,
who was visiting relatives and

friends in and around Mentone.

The surprise was complete as

no one mistrusted it, but still as

they came with well filled bas-

kets there was no embarrass-

ment by Jack of preparation and

all were well fed.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. M. M. Latimer,, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Smith, daughter and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Mary Smally, and

daughter Lucinda, Lucinda Black,

Mary Ford, Amanda Hire, Annie

Sted, and two daughters, of West

Virginia, Mary Boggs and. son of

Warsaw, Silas Smith, Taylor and

Dessie Lloyd, Dr. Ford of Syra-

cuse and sisters Rosella of War-

saw and Miss Rhoda Sandham

of Howe, Ind. All enjoyed a so-

cial chat especially the older ones

who reviewed old. times when

they were school mates together.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

EVE SHARP’ PENCILS, 50c

to $5.00 each.
At The Big Drug Store.

Buy your Hosiery at Stephen-
sons, Warsaw, and save.

tween the two teams to see who.

would. come out in the lead -at

the clpse af the ninth. The Men-

tone pitcher struck out six while

the visiting pitcher struck out

ten. At the close of the ninth

the score stood 6 to 5 in favor

of Mentone.

The score R HE

Mentone
__

Elkhart
-__.

MENTONE LOST TO

LINCOLN LIFES.

On Sunday the Mentone boys

met the Lincoln Life niné at Ft.

Wayne and were given a defeat

by the score of 8 to 0. This was

the second game between these

two teams, as Mentone defeated

the Lifers about four weeks ago

The local boys had played three

games during the Home Coraing
and were in no condition to play
such a team as the Lincoln Life
nine, but the game had been

scheduled and they were game

to do their best. Some of the

best players were unable to play

at all and a number of them

were playing under difficulties

owing to the three big games be-

fore. This makes a tie between

the two teams and the are plan-

ning. for another game in the

near future.

The score

Manton
pasa

Fort Wayne

MOVING - HAULING

Again I wish to announce to

the public that I am prepared to

do your hauling as I have purchas-
ed&#39; trucks. See me for light:
or heavy hauling. Chas Flenar

Mentone.

Get those big thitk tablets at

the 10c Store.
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Don Heffley of Fort Wayne

spent a few days-last week with

his old friends. of Mentone.

Penelope, of Warsaw, were visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Shafer during last week.

Tri-County Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES—a big

stock of everything. Mrs, Molly Monger and son

At The Big Drug Store.
Hasti Nebras!

Clarence of

spent Home Coming with Mrs. J.

R. Black.
“os

®Subscription___---! $1.50 per Year

Bruce Brockey of South Bend,

spent the week end at the home

of Charles Blue.

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

SS

Mrs. Henry Brown went to

Packerton Monday to help care

Clara Warner of Wisconsin) for the new son of Mr. and Mrs.

was visiting her brother, Ray Clyde Worsham.

Dillingham and wife last week.

Tuurspay, AuG. 31, 1922

—_—

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRE ASSOCIATION a

a

ans ae
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Milburn of

See
h Dresses.}South Bend called on relatives

&#39;M reasonable ever shown,|and friends in Mentone during

LOCAL NEWS
|

Warsaw.
“Home Coming.”

Mrs. B. Y. Baker and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour

Edith Burket are spending this|of Peru were visiting at the

week at Roann on business home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mol-

Jenhour and family.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN

EVER, those good old tablets.

At The Big Drug Store. —————_

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirley

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shirley

of South Bend spent the week

end in Mentone.

William Stevick of Plymouth
visited over Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. E, T. Whetstone and

family.

Mrs. Readie Onstoot of Wy-

oming spent last week with Mrs.

J. R. Black.

See  Stephensons Dresses.

Most reasonable ever shown,

‘Warsaw.

Come on kids we are fixed for

you with school books, tablets,

jpencil ink, fountain pens and

Eversharp pencils.
At The Big Drug Store.

Elery Nellans who has been

visiting relatives at Rome City

_

returned to his home in Mentone

Miss Olive Linn of Burket was

lagtewecek:

visiting her brother, Ray Linn
i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson

and family. Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Evans and

|

an son, of Claypool spent Sun-

son, Stanley Eugene, of North
day with her parents, Mr. and

Get anything you want in the; Manchester spent the week with
Mrs. William Cook ‘an famil

notion line at the 10¢ Store, Men her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
7

tone.
* Lyons and famly.

EAGLE“MIK Arne No.17

For Sale at your Dealer. Made in five gradea
‘Conceded to

be

the Finest Pencil made for general use.

v EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday {spen Home Coming week with
} iv and friends in Mentone.

A RE AL B ARG AIN
ir. Bradway drove up Friday

land they returned home with

him Sunday afternoon.

Two Pounds Hone Bo
-

COOKIES
|

Only-

-THEY’RE FINE

Clark’s: Store

JFOOOOOOOOOC!

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Paxton

spent Sunday and Monday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur-

ket and family.

W. F. Clark and wife, attend

ed the marriage of their neice

Miss Fredda Keiser of Warsaw

to Holland Stutz of Winona

Lake, last Saturday afternoon.

&#
=

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and family attended the Bloomer

reunion which was held at Silver

Lake at Myrtle Glenn Park last

Wednesday.

and three children of South

Bend were guests of Mrs. Cath-

erine Brown during Home Cort

ing. They took dinner Sunday
with Mrs. Marie Lee.

Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter, Marjorie, of Kokomo,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer and

son Milton and Miss Isttie

Moore, of Plymouth, were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor

jover last Sunday. Mrs. Frank

Shepherd and daughter Flossie

were also guests Sunday.

19c

BRING THE CASH when you

buy school ‘books, we know your

Daddy is good and will pay for

them, but it takes lots of our

time when the rush is on to

charge your books, so please do

us a favor and arrange toe pay

jwhen purheased.
. Shafer & Goodwin.

te
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NorIcE

We desir t as all havin
All persons who attended

school at Sevastopol, teachers

and school officers will meet in

annual picnic at Sevastopol, on

Sunday, September 3rd. Dinner

will be provided for all, by those

wh live near.

Geo. W. Smith, Chairman.

book accounts, notes due

and pas du to

call and

take up same, as we are
Galleon.

‘The galleon was originally a war

ship of three qr four gun-decks. The

ame was subsequently applied to the

Spanish treasure-ships which orought
from the S-anish possessions in Mex-

feo and South America gold and silver

and other weulth to Spain, ‘They were

large, unwieldy vessels, and were

eagerly senght after as prizes during
the times of war on account of the

immense wealth they contained,

goin to insist on

payment

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

Home Surreundings Count.

A bouse 1s depressing or cheerful.

Walls. woodwork, rugs. draperies, fur.

niture. pictures. ornaments enter \nto

the color scheme of the rooms and &

@iscordant note among any of these

wilt the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors mitst be bal-

‘anced just as forms are.

OoooconodIDoOoORoOoOoOOODOOUt jOnoOoOUOU

OOUCT Inno nOoOoOoOooooOoDooOUHt JOODOOOOO

5

OOcCoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOORD JOOOOOCH

Mr. Shoup and daughter, Miss

Mr. a Mrs. H Worsha

|

_,,

,
‘

rand Mrs Henry Worsham | 4 qQ0000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOROOOOOOoODApDOoOoOo!
C

Mr. and Mrs. James Joy Me-!

Clelland returned from their

wedding trip at the Dells in Wis-

consin and on Friday left for

their future home in Bridgeport,
Tilinois.

:

Notice to Farmer
Having quit the Sherman White & Company Cream

Station, I will spend.all my time in the country gathering

Cream, Eggs and Poultry-
‘

-

Cream will be brought to town and tested and check

left at Lackey’s Grocery, where it can be had the same

day cream is taken.

PHONE NO. 38 FOR PRICE

oo Oo OS

5} Farm Loan
Weare now making loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40% of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments at 5%. Larger amounts Idaned at

higher rates.

Attractive 20-year loans made at 6%
without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-

tractive terms and conditions.

They are GOOD!

Fitocers

Oooo!

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to;

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise.

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.
.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw,

joOooeoooooooo

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

JOOOOOROOODOOODOODOADDoOAoOOoOooO

L?

Indiana

SA BIL
Let Us Print Your

SALE BILLS

OnonooOoOM

SINOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOONOU

- Com in and get our

PRICES |

We do al kinds of job

PRINTI

Tri-C Gazett
Mentone, Indiana

INNOOOOONOODDOOOOODDBOODOODOOAOOOU IODC

NOOOODODDODOOOOOOOOCIOO! JOOOOoOoODoODoOOOOCeC

OODDDOoOnoOBOOOU I ooo | oo
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L.C. BORTON |.

a
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Seecccesccececocococooooes,

“Sch a at the 10c Store

|

* Pencil P.

tablets at the 10c Store. Mentone.

L Bowen and family| Rev. L. B. Sharp and family

Why not send the Gazette to
- tyour friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Piastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akren.

4 SCHOOL SUPPLIES—a bi
stock of everything.

At The Big Dru Store.

All kinds uf cardvoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

FOR SALE:—Fifty white,
yearling Leghorn Hens.

Tucker; phone 7 on 195 Mentone.

*

LOST:—Ladies’ coat;

ball park. Finder please notify
the Gazette Office.

Royse }-;

Shop at Stephensons, the great
money saving store, Warsaw.

Mrs. R. H. Dunlap has gone to

Chicago to spend the week.

EVER SHARP PENCILS, 50c

to $5.00 each.

*At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Chas. Richmondggf Ro-

chester was visiting iff’ Men-

tone during Home Coming.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN

EVER, those good old tablets.

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Olie Clark of Akron spent
the week end with her cousin

Miss Delta Borton.

Let Mallet fix your watch at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

of Etna Green called on Mr. andspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. S. Lash Sunday evening: :Dewey Whetstone. ~~&qu

LOADS. AND LOADS O |
SCHOOL BOOKS AND TABLETS

2

At The Big Drug Store. ! ——_——_

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coburn

“Miss Perk Bryant, who was!
lof Fort Wayne were Sunday

formerly employed in Mentone, guests at the L. W. Dunl home.

*

Buy your Ready-to-wear

—

at
e

Notice to Taxp of Tax tae

In the matter of determining the tax rat for certain pur—
poses by the Civil Town of Mentone; Before the Board of

“Ki

GENERAL ADMINISTRA-

Notic is hereby given the tax payers of the Civil Town o£
isko County, Indiana, that the proper legal of said

municipality at ther regular meeting place at 7:30 p. m- on 12t
day of September 1922 will consider the following budget.

Street Materialand supplies 400°
has accepted a ition in ighti

Leiningers Store at akro SCHOOL SUPPLIES at
TION ee 300°

:

BALLARD& DRUG STORE. [Salary of trustees $150
senicipal W, Plan

S1600&g
_

SCHOOL DAYS are here. Get “We Serve to Satisfy.&qu Salary of clerk 200 eae ie
ater See

supplies at ~ Salary of treasurer
.

50
Worki i

$1606:

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STOR
|

Mrs. Elloit and daughter of |Salary of attorney and
= ao ea a

*

““&quot Serve to Satisfy” ‘Buffalo, New York were visit-| Legal Expense 100 boretibes

3

oo
ped ing relatives in Mentone last Offic supplies 25 enhanc G cee

=

Mrs. Irvin Snyd dropped an

;

eek- Pane Bui

=

Total
.

Si75ae
electric iron on her toe last Thurs- er ilding

\.
r estimatedMrs. Cora VanGilder and sons,

Total $575; vess estimat revenueday which caused her consider-
abie pain-for a few days. Donald and Jack, have returned

‘t& their home in Mentone after

Miss Louise Whetstone return-: Spending the summer near Lees

ed to her home in Peru after burg- Mrs. VanGilder will look

the week with h r after the Library again this win-
at M

on Tuesd: and
ter. deputies $750 ‘

LOST:—Long set ruby ring, on

,|

Thursdays. ‘
mnother, “Mrei: bemrence Bow Board and care of prisoners 10} taxation 4106

a
?

5 S: i Supplies for fire department 50 Total $754pue se eetir ee Harve Kesler. and two child.| Beautiful new fal? iesi at| See us for Sale Bills. ee eae =e

50
ce

P
ren Joe-and Anna Laura- of |Stephensons, Warsaw. ces es

is Total $1710pee
Rome City was visiting relatives the most reasonable ever shown. Rev. and Mrs W. a Morris - BOND FUND

LOST. Bunch of Keys and |in Mentone Saturday. Walk Up an Save. custtg ic Glo ee Payment of Principal $1500&
Yale pad lock. Liberal reward res

Mentzer a J 0. Harris hom DE AUT DEPARTMENT

|

Payment of Interest 315.
Yor return to Gazette Office.

The very, newest Ready-to-| Rev. J. 4. Clemens of Thomp-| Mentzer an J. 0. Harris home 11 Osticer Salary Total $1815e

722 [Wear garments are now on dis-|son, Ilinois, ealledon his uncle,

/

an attending the conventio at

|

000 Uster $50 Balance at end of this year 10281
play at Stephensons, Warsaw.!J. O. Harris, the first of the Winon Lake, Mrs Morrison is a

Con! ee di 5 &# Amount to be raisedee

|

Walk Up and Save. week. simer to Mr. Harris. tageou weene!

a e tiCome in and see our line of
—_

Total $75 y taxation ‘T86
Announceme and “Wedding! Miss Marguerite Dunlap re-| Mrs. Dr. Fish of South Bend| You will need a good fountain —

Total S181S
ination og a Prep to tumed from Gen Lake. Wis-/ a part of last week at the P fo sch us why n bu STREETS AND HEIGHWAYS| “Tou of taxable pro-

give you nice work in thi line consin, Thursday evening, where home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton. 2 Parker Lucky rve which is
~

ae

and our priee is below others. she had been attending ‘th Y.

|

Kesler. fuly guaranteed.
;

Street Commissioner $300{ Number of taxable polls 10

Eee

|

WC. A. Convention.
eS

At The Big Drug Store.

Wanted:—Men and women to = Shop at Stephensons, the great
:

NAME OF FUND
*

Levy on Levy
. Amt: te be *

take orders for genuine guaran-! Mis Lillian Burki wh 1S}
money saving store, Warsaw.. Sheridan Snyder, who- is Polls Prep Raised

teed hosiery for men, women,
t#king a course in nursing at

—. —————— traveling for the Durfee Embaln:- General $1.5 40e 08 26
and children. Eliminates darn. Chicago is home visiting her ‘ing Fluid Co., left Monday for

=

ing. $40 a week full time,$i.00, Parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bur- sa Ber Fae f Little Rock, Arkansas, and will |Streetand Highway

=

$1.50
. $150.06-

an hour spare time. Experience

|

¥it-
business course at the South Bend 7° be Arke a ee Bond

~ We... $945.55: °

:

. ‘or some time. Mr. Snyder likes +

.ae ee internati tect
Buy your Ready-to-wear ati

Business College.
this work very well and is mak-

dateary ! = 2182108
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Siephenso ‘Warsaw.

—

in eecllenbesh
TOTAL $5316.85

: ing an le lesman.

Cr

eee Donald Jack. a son, was born Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon=
_

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:—

CHIROPR A CTI
ito Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen- After the tax levies have been determined, ten or more. taxpayers...

We want a reliable party in this

community to operate a gasoline
and oil service station, handling

a well known brand of high grade
products. No investment neces-

sery; party with a well located

place of business preferred.
This is a money maker if you

have the location and will give
it a little attention.

Address Lock Box 172,
Logansport, Indiana.

PROTECTION OF PERSONS

Salary of Marshal and

AND PROPERTY
Balance at the end of

and balance Revenue
not derived from tax-
ation

year
Amount to be raised by

EVENTUALLY—Why not now?,
al

When all other rational methods |
fail—Chiropractic wins

THEN YOU ARE HAPPY;

M. E. Cormi
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA
A graduate of a competent and;

well established Chiropractic
College.

hour at their home in Warsaw,
Friday, August 25, 1922.

Beautiful new fall dresses at

Stephensons, Warsaw. Prices

the most reasonable ever shown.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the-
State Board of Tax Commissions for further and final action there
on, b filing a petition therefor with the County Auditor not later:
than the fourth Monday of September, and the: State Board will fix:

a date of heari i in this
;

County.
Dated thi 28th day of Augu 1922

‘Walk Uy an bave:
and Guardianships

i Warsaw, Wid. ‘Telephone 835

Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Busenburg Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
entertained at their home last’

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oliver |
Severns and family, and Misses

Julia and Isabelle Swick.
Special Attesth ean

Exstace, Deeds, Mortgages
_

and Wills.

a, #7,Willia Gra ‘Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice im all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

et
a

i
a
a
a
a
g
a
a

F
a
a
a

a

SHSSSRSGSooR! B

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

2

fe.

7

Waln Dining Room

a

Walnut Bed Room Suits

Brown Mahogan and =

All Over Tapestry Sui
L P Jeffe Furnitur Stor

FOR

AND

SEE

SEE OUR WINDOW

. Bola Under Money-Back Gusrantee at

TS RT 613 ORG SORE, MENTON Hub.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
&#39;

‘TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now bei sh

Po

t

MENTONE, IND
‘

i

J. F. Warren, Pres. Town Board:
E. A. Blue, Town Clerk

Try a want Ad in this Pape

SPEC
For This Week

| Earl Ohio Eatin Potatoes
-

Per bushel $1.25

Instant

Lar size per

Postum

can 4lc |
Ui Evapor Milk

Larg size

Small size

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE



Time Table

“NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PRP UP PPP

BEBP BEBE

Pop Py YP PP

BEBE BEEBE

Ai tae above trains run daily.

TE

WWe are making a special on

“Sale Bills. Save money by see-

img us. The Gazette Office.

ss

.

TRLCO GAZETT MENT EIDIAN

at Mentone last week.

Sarber, of Hammond.

Rev.

New

ling.

Mrs. Wm. Shirey.

Mr.

Sylveste Clark.

tion yet?

and Mrs. M. E. Yocum,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher, Miss

Lillian Hatfield, John Bogen-

wright, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fisher

and their granddaughter D.

-|Francis Coehran attended the

Warren reunion held near Culver

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Have you paid your eine

lin the matter of determining

Mr I. D. Fisher spent the week to issue bonds, by Kosciusko

end with friends at Warsaw.
&q

Henry Secore and Art Ervin Biler Road, Franklin Town-
-l

returned home from Michigan ship, Kosciusko County, Indi-|

_

Sunday with a load of peaches. ana, and Henry Township Ful-
:

Nearly every bod from this ton County,

place attended the Home Comi Notice is hereb given the tax-

County, Indiana, for the S.S.

‘payer of Franklin Township of

Miss Thelma Sarber returne Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

home Sunday from a‘ few day the proper legal officers of Kosci-

visit with her brother, Edward usko County, Indiana, have de-

termined to issue bonds, exceed-

Kendel and family of ing five thousond dollars.

Palestine are spending! The amount of the bonds pro-

several days with Mrs. Kendels posed is $34,920.00, bearing in-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Shil-; aot at five per cent, and that

amount together with all

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell other road indebtedness of said

and daughter Nellie Josephean
|

and Carlton Shirely spent Satur-

lay and Sunday with Mr. and

Franklin Township is less than
| four per cent of the assessed val-

Franklin Township.
The proceeds of such bon is-

sue are to be used for said Frank-

lin Township’s share of the cost

of construction of the S. S. Eiler

Road, on the line between Frank-

lin Township, Kosciusko County.

Indiana, and Henry Township,
Fulton County, Indiana.

Ten or more taxpayers of said

Franklin Township, other than

those who pay poll tax only, who

feel themselves aggrieved by
such determination may appeal
to the State Board of Tax Com-

‘DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday

after they have been there.

(D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

:

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.
Also representing

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, -

A No. 1,-Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Ind.

missioners for further action by

filing a petition therefor with the

County Auditor of Kosciusko

TYPEWRITE

WattTypePrimeSuppli amy

DRY CLEANIN

uation of all the property in said|#

Coun India on or befo HOMPSON
~|the. expiration of 29 days from

the date of the first publieatic
and posting ef this notice. The

State Tax Board will fix a day

for hearing in this County.
:

Dated August 30. 1922

Emsley A. Arnold

George Hartter

Conrad D. Longenecker
Commissioners

Walter Brubaker

Attorney for the Petitioners.

MORGAN REUNION

The seventeenth annual re-

union of the Morgan families
.

will be held this year at Yellow

Creek Lake southwest of Men-

tone, Sunday, September 3, 1922.

You are expected to come with

your basket well filled.

GROSS REUNION

The sixth annual reunion of

the Gross family’ is announced

for Sunday, September 3rd, at

the hoine of Elmer Widner near

Talma. ~All members are urged
to be present.

&q

VERNETTE REUNION.

The Vernette family reunion

will be held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Laird, 2 miles

south and one-fourth mile west

of Mentone Sunday, September
3rd. AH members of the family

are expected to be present.

It will pay you to see us for

=zijanything in the printed line.
va

|

We give our careful attention to

to all our work.

DRY CLEANING.

2

‘The ‘Thompson- reunion

REUNION |

\Riverside Park’ on the Henr
Batz farrn near Talma, relatives
and friends numbering ‘about

200 were present from Marion,
Elkhart, Huntington, Aldine,

was held at the Lloyd Rickel

grove at Sevastopol on the old

established date, the last Sunda
:of August.

This was the eighteenth an-

nual gathering of these families

Ta the interest was up to stan-

dard. About one hundred and

fifty attended, and the dinner

was wonderful and the day fine

Because of the rail strike

situation several of the friends

from a distance was afraid to

venture to come lest they would

‘not be able to get home, but the

erowd was nearly up to standard.

Those from a distance were

George Thornburg, Mr. Parker |
per

and: sister, Mrs. Nicholson, son}

and daughter from Muncie, Ind.,
‘

Mr. Wood and wife from Lowell,

Ind., friends from Goshen and

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Wharton from Delong, Chas.

Black and wife from Wabash,

Marguerite Dunlap, Susan Dun-

lap Coburn and. Husband from

Ft. Wayne, Max Dunlap and

daughter Mary Lucile from Hast-

ings, Minn.

-
Jacob Kern was retained as

president for the next year as

was Frankie Tucker, Secretary
and Treasurer.

The next meeting will be held!

at the same grove on the iast

Sunday in August 1923 and we

venture a guess the day will be

fine for in all thes years it has

not rained to spoi the friendship
of these two families.

BATZ REUNION.

The annual reunion of the

Batz family was held Sunday at

DRY CLEANING,

North -Judson, Kewanna, Akron,
Mentone and Rochester.

.

A fine
dinner was served at the noon

hour after which a splendid pro-

consisting of instrumental

sic, readings, songs and a

by Rev. James Heatt was

tly enjoyed by all. The fol-

wing officers were elected for:

the coming year: Isaac Batz,
President; Edward Hagan, Vice-

President; Earl Kesler, Secre-
.

tary-Treasurer.

If you i= to get your paper
if you will notify us. We want

sit Sep very nck

w it‘t them.

See us for Sale Bills.

“More an Bet
Stories!’’

HAT was the iden we had
‘we started to make
‘Magazine, and“ we have

DR CLEANI
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DR CLEANIN

sinsiieshdesesees

‘‘know so&

When we sa we can clean your garment

Our trade h not been built on

” an qualit

‘‘first” class; we mean

Dry Cleaners
WARSAW,

Remember when your Cleanin is sent to SHROCK’S it is sent to the

MOST MODERN, Best Equippe Plant in the City.

IND.

We are dependa
“firs clas

ts nor and’s’, it has been built on

WADE WHETSTONE
LOCAL AGENT

‘PNINVAIO AUC‘DNINVAI9 AML
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Sch Not

The publie schools of Harrison

Township opened on Monday,
Sept. -~th, a very oppropriate
day we should say it being Labor

Day. It seems that the weather

man is favoring us with some

good warm or rather hot sunshine

} for our opening week.

The schools of Mentone have a

good enrollment, however, not

quite 3o large as last year.

Several new teachers have been

added to take the place of some

who have discontinued teaching
here. One change was made at

the “South Ward,” Doyle Swan-

son taking the place that Miss

Ruth Aughinbaugh held last year,

& she being employd to teach at the

Harrison Community when the

building 1s completed. Miss Julia

Swick is again at the “South

Ward” teaching the 3rd and 4th

grades while Mr. Swanson has

the 5and6 grades. Mr. Freeman

Witham has taken the place of
*

Mr. Oliver Teel as teacher of the

7th and 8th grades, Mr. Teel

being employd as principal of the

~
Harrison Community School, Miss

Clara Warren is again taking care

of our little tots who seem to be a

very promising little bynch. She

has 23enrolled inher room. Miss.

Nellie Lyon is teaching our 2nd

3rd grades taking the place of

Mrs. Martin. In the various

grades the enrollenment is as

‘ follows, Ist grade 23; 2nd and

3rd grades 33; 3rd and 4th grades
33; 5th and 6th 35; 7th and 8th

grades 30; In High School 53-

One new teacher has been add
ed to the high senool faculty in

the person of Mrs. Wayne
Rusher who takes the place of

Mrs. Lloyd Summe, teaching

AMON OU TEACHE

‘
.

The schools of Kosciusko Coun-

ity began Monday morninig after

four months vacation. Follow-

ing is a list of the teachers in

and around Mentone:

Mentone Ebzh Sshoo!

H. A. Thomas___._ .___Prineipal.
Mrs. H. A. Thomas

Miss Ethel Smith

Mrs. Wayne Rusher

Mento Grades

Freeman Witham___7th and 8th

5th and 6th

_-3rd and 4th

Miss Nellie Lyon____2nd and 3rd

Miss Clara Warren___-- Primary

Beaver Dam High School

Chas Kern__+__-------~ Principal
Mrs. Chas. Kern

Miss Mary Mossman

Estel Perry

Beaver Dam Grades

Miss Faye Swick_.__5th and 6th

Miss Blanche Sutherlin___

8rd and 4th

Miss Vera Ball______Ist and 2nd

Sevastopol

Elmer Fenstermaker

Miss Catherine Rickel

Harrison Community School

Oliver Teel, Principal 7th and 8th

Miss Lena Tucker___5th and 6th

Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh____
*

wawaemwaraabanrss

3rd and 4th

Miss Lois Webster___Ist and 2nd

The Harrison Community
School will be the name of the

new building now being eretced

northeast of Mentone and will

not be completed before the. fii-

teenth of October. Until that

time the teachers at this build-

ing will be located as follows:

Oliver Teel____-.--_----- Huffer
music and Art, Domestic Science

and one class in English.
~ It is very much to be regretted

that the Harrison Community !

School could not be completed for}
the opening of school this fall.

This being the condition the

county schools were opened and

schcol will be ‘kept’ in the old

buildings until the new one can

be completed which will be some-

time near Nov. Ist. According
‘to present indications there will

be two country schools in the

township Welch’s taught by Mr.

Wayne Rusher and Center

taught by Mr. G. W. Worley.
The authorities believe that an

efficient corps of teachers has

been chosen to teach the boys and

girls of Harrison Township for

this year and we are looking for

great and good things to come

fro our schools,
It will perhaps be of interest to

some to know that two new sub-

jects have been added to our high
school curriculum for which there

has been a demand for a number

ofyears. These are Bookkeeping
and Public Speaking. There

should be at least one more

branch of study added, that of

Manual Training but it is im-

possible to equip our old building
for this subject. Our hopesare
centered in a new building which

should be forthcoming in the near

future Let us boost our public
schools. It is the one big busin-

ess in which all should be interest-

+

Get your paper for school

yor at the Gazette office.

assortment of

Miss Lena Tucker_________ Orion

Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh____
etoeeeemneee

Palestine

Miss Lois Webster___-___- Seott

Other teachers are listed as

follows:

G. W. Worley__Harrison Center

Wayne Rusher
~~

Miss June Aughinbaugh__
--Near Milford

Near Atwood

Bourbon

Sidney

Miss Frances Clark

Miss Eunice Reed__

H. O. BLODGETT OPENS

GARAGE

H. O. Blodgett, who has con-

ducted a garage at Warsaw.

unuil recently, has purchased the

Straub property, known as the
Emmons blacksmith shop near

the Nickel Plate crossing, and is

opening a garage where he will

doa general auto repair business.
Mr. Blodget is a first clgs
mechanic and thoroughly under-
stands the work. He solicits a’

part of your partronage.

CLASS MEETING

The “Go Forward” class of the
Methodist Sunday School will

hold their next meeting Thursday
afternoon, September 14th, with!

Mrs. Charley Emmons.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed ~line.

We give our careful attention to

aH-our work.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

MOLLEN BOYS

ING GOO BUSINESS

Com-

They have recently received
the patent for the Autoswing!
which they are selling to the’

Auto Swing Company of Nappa-
nee and which is being sold in

connection with the Mutschler

Furniture Company also of Nap-
panee aud is handled by Chas.

Mutschler whe contracted for

1500 of these swings for his

first order and expects tosoon be

able tu handle them as fast as

they can be madeand the Molien-

hour Boys are prepared to turn

out an average of 2000 of these

swings per day.
The boys are putting out a

lot of other wood jal besides

these swings. Last week they
shipped 5000 broom handles to

the Blue Jay Broom Compan at.
Paris, Illinois, and another order

of skipoles for making snow

shoes went to St Paul. They
have also delivered 30,000 feet of

hardwood lumber to Nappanee
within the last week.

They have recently installed a

46 horse power steam engine in

the building to run their machin-

ery. This engine gets its steam

from the boiler in the saw

mill and takes the place of the

25 horse power electric motor.

This engine now furnishes power
for every piece of machinery in

the building. They are now em-

ploying eleven men to look after

the business. We appreciate the

work that the Mollenhour boys
are doing and we hope that others

may follow their example and

that e’er long Mentone will be 4

manufacturing town.

BE NATURAL CLASS PICNIC

Eleven members of the “Be
Natural” class of the Methodist

Sunday School, together with

their teacher Claude Taylor, and

wife, and Miss Pearl Loy of Con-

verse, Indiana, motored to Lake

Manitou last Friday and enjoyed
a picini dinner. After a short

stay at the lake the party went

to Centennial Park at Plymouth
where they spent the remainder

of the day. They returned late

in the afternoon a tired but happy
bunch.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank friends and

neighbors for thei kindly and

loving ministration during the

sickness and death of our belov-

ed wife and sister, Dora Grass.

Joe Grass.

‘Wn. Severns.

A new daughter, Loah Jeanne,
arrived. Monday, September 4,

1922, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Russel Fleck, Mrs. Fleck

——
VERNETTE REUNIO

The First Annual Vernette re~

union was held at the home of J.
FP Laird two miles south of Men-

Mentone, John Vernette. Forest
Park IIL, Wm. Vernetteand wife
and Willard Snyder wife and

daughter Edna Vernette, Tippeca
noe, Mary Vernette, Harry Ver-

nette, wife and daughter Venona,
Bourbon, Earl Sarber, wife and

son

.

William, Claypool, John
F. Vokour and wife, Amel

Saivalish, wife and daughter.
Elenore and F. J. Burke, Chicago,
Harry Shaw, wife and daughter,
Emeline and son Lyle Delp, Etna

Green, Levis Vernette, wife and

daughters, Mary, Charlotte and

Annabel, Pierceton, Frank Listin-

felt and wife, Inwood and Marion

Huffman wife and son Roland
ddaughter Mildred, N:

The forenoon was spent in meet-

ing and getting acquainted, for

many had not met for several

years.
The dinrer wasimmense. In

fact too much dinuer for the

erowd so all had to give upas
there was more grub than capaci-

ty present.
‘At the business meeting a

permanent organization was es-

tablished with the ii

officers elected for 1923. Pres.

Wm. Vernette, Vice Pres. Lewis

Vernette, Sec-Treas. Rozella}

Shaw. The chairman appointed
Harry Shaw, Earl Sarber and

Lyndal Vernette as a committee}

on program and entertainment

for. 1923. The date selected for

the next reunion is on Sunday
preceeding Labor Day and the

place of meeting at Frank Ver-

nette’s home in Mentone. -A col-

lection of $6.21 was taken to pay

expense of this and next reunion

and as the hour of parting came

each ope felt that the ties of

family and kindreds should grow

stronger as the years go by.
Secretary.

NEIGHBORS

On account of not being able to

to be up town my father, J F-.

Bowman, will collect Woodman

dues forme. He will beon Main

street Saturday evening-
W. F. Bowman, Clerk M. W. A.

~ A CORECTION.

In the report of the Tax levies

for the town of Mentone which

was published in last week’s Ga-

zette under the ing of

“Bond Fund” a a venpe
and the correct report should

read: Balance at the end of year

$1028.19; Amt. to be raised by
taxation $786.81. The report

was published as balance at the

end of year $102619; Amt. to be

raised by taxation $78681.

3|_
—————

Pencils, tablets, ink,

|

note

books, ete. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy”

Large assortments of lid for

the kids, $1.25 and up at Steplien-
sons, Warsaw.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your
paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Dinner Buckets at the 10¢was formerly Miss Violet Rob-

bins. - Store, Mentone.

MORGAN REUNIO
Ie

s

The annual reunion of the

Morgan familiy the decendents
of Griffith and Jane Morgan,

was held Sunday, September 3rd

on the banks of Yellow Creek
Lake. Owing to the initense hot

weather the lake breeze added
much comfort to the occasion.
At the noon hour a bounteous
table was set loaded with good

[things to eat. All enjoyed the

big eats and the social-chats to-

gether.
At .2:30 the meeting was cgi-

led to order by the president,
Wilber Morgan of Ambia, Illinois

and the minutes read by the see-

Fetary Mrs.. Vernon. Jones of Se-

vastopol. and both were re-elect-

ed for the coming year ‘and it

was decided to hold the next

meeting at the Henry Morgan
home in Mentone the first Sun-

day in September 1923. The

meeting was well attended by
those from a distance who were

|from Chicago, Hammond, War-

saw, Alexandria, Fort Wayne,
and Ambia, Illinois, all making

;

the trip by auto and arriving in

good time. The meting was

held at a new place and not hav-

ing things very convenient Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Kelly were

very generous to us fer which

we want to thank them’ very

rnuch.
,

AGAIN RESIDENTS OF

MENTONE -

Mirer Mollenhour has moved

tack to Mentone from South

Whitley where he formerly con-

ducted. a restaurant. He is now

occupying his own property again
im the south-west part of town.

Charles Enyeart who occupi
this property has moved tothe =

Whetstone property on Morgan
street.

CLOSES CAFTERIA AT

WINONA

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner

closed their Cafeteria at Winona

Lake Monday and have returned

to their home at 1161 West Main

Street, Fort Wayne. They re-

port a very successful season at

the lake. Mrs. Laura Cox who

has been with them for the past
few months will take up her

duties again at the’ Gresso Store

at Warsaw on September Ith.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

Methodist Sunday School will be

entertained next Saturday after-

noon, September 8th, at the

home of Mrs. George Nellans.

Meet at the chureh at 1:30. Plen-

ty of machines will be waiting.
Let&# us forget the cares of sum-

mer and have a social time to-

gether. President.

PUBLIC SALE

can use we will sell at the Whet-

stone residence 1 block west of

the Mentone Lumber Company’s
Yard on Saturday, Sept. 9th, be-

ginning at 1:00 P. M., alot of

Oscar Metx

Let Mallet fix your watch at:

Shafer and Goodwin&#3 Drug Store

at Mentone on Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

The “Friendship” Class of the

Having more furniture than we.

‘househol goods. Usual terms.

BA BA NE

GAME FROM WARSA

The Mertone boys easily took
the Warsaw Specials into camp
Monday, Labor. day, when they
defeated them by the score of 6

to 1. Oswalt pitching for Men-
tone received good support from
his teami which made the victory
‘an easy one for Mentone. Ober-
lin pitehed far Warsaw but was
unable to hold the Mentone slug-
gers, and with the ragged support
Riven ‘him made the contest all
the more one-sided. Oswalt
made the play of the day when
he drove one of his flies into

Walnut Creek giving him a home
run. The game was an interest-

ing one but we feel that Warsaw
will have to acknowledge that
Mentone has the fastest: team.
Mentone got ten hits and made

‘three errors while Warsaw got
five hits and mad five errors.

FIRE DESTROYS ANOTHER

- LARGE BAEN

About five o&#39;cl Sunday
morting fire of unknown origin
destroyed another large barn in

Kestivsko County, bel to

Miss Rosella Ford three miles

southwest of Warsaw. Five
head of horses, some cattle, hogs,
forty tons of hay and a large
quantity o farm machinery were

destroyed. The fire was under

such headway that nothing could
be saved, the Warsaw fire: depart
ment was called to help save the
building. The loss was estimat-

ed at~ $8,000, and insurance of

only $3,000 was carried on the

building and contents. g

WARSAW WINS IN WATER

BATILE AT AKRON

Warsaw firemen, represented.
by Charles Deardorff, Melvin

Randalls and Wilber Lowman, de

feated the Akron firemen in @

water battle at Akron Monday
im connection with their Labor

Day Celebration. We  under-
stand that the editor of the Alk-

&#39 News who was in the battle
received a black eye from the ef-

feets of the water.

‘SOO BE TIME TO REGISTER.

Every person must register
this fall no matter whether they
have previously registered or

not, in order to vote in the No-

vember election. There will be

two registration days, the first

‘on September 9 and the second

on October 9.

On these days registration
places will be maintained in the

various voting precincts, and will

be in charge of two clerks, one a
|

republican and one a democrat.

MOVING - HAULING

i



GAZET MENTON INDIANA

MEET LADY GREY at Bal-

lard’s Dru Store; most delight-
ful you can make.

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Tri-County Gazstte

CLAUD TAYLOR, Editor

$1.50 per Year Miss Pearl Loy returned t her

home at Converse, Ind, Tuesday

Tuurspay, SEPT. 7, 1922

City. Missouri, Wednesday. after

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shirley
took their baby, Charles, to Fort

‘Wayne last Friday where an ex-|
WE

&quot;|

ray picture was taken. The child
swallawed a grain of corn which

lodged im the left lung.

Miss Esther Jones of Fort

‘Wayne came Thursday evening
and visited over Sunday ‘at the

W. FP Clark home. They spent
a part of the time at the Clark

cottage att Yellow Creek Lake.

Get anything you want in the“T AMERICAN
SS

ASSOCIATION

H
|spending the past week at the

ad

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass
and daughter Catherme of Bur-

ket and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket

and daughter, Edith took dinner

with Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and

family Monday.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

LOCAL NEW
990%

Large assortment of lids for)
the kids, $1.25 and up at Stephen-
sons, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Kesler and

sons, Hugh and Walter, of Fort

‘Wayne, spent last week with

Mentone relatives and friends.

The largest assortment of

beautiful new fall dresses at

eee
most reasonable prices at Steph-

Mr. and Mrs Allen Milburn;ensons; Warsaw. Walk up and

and daughter, Dorothy and Mr. ;Save.

and Mrs. F. A. Mijburn of South

Bend were week end guests at!
the George Lyon home.

Miss Lillian Burkit daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mareus Burkit,

see tee

aay

‘who is training at the Chicago

See Stephensons for Ready-to | Nurses Home, spent her vacation

wear, and Millinery, and you will, with her parents,—returned to

save; Warsaw. ther duties last wee

EAGLE&quot;MIKA Se

SMIN

PENCIL No.174

wT ae
Regular Length, 7 inches

Nee Sale at your Dealer. Made in five gradea
(Canceded to be the Fimest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

SPECIALS

notion line at the 10c Store, Men

tone.

The regular meeting of the
i

it of the Bap-

| Church will be held Wednes-

day afternoon, September 13th,
at the chureh. The third section

entertains and =ji members are

urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keesecker,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and

Frank. Auter and lady friends,
of Chicago, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James Blue last Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wann of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wann and daughter of Terre

H ute wereSunday guests at the

Emanuel Mentzer and J O.
Harris home. Fraok and Robert

Wann are both college professors.

Mrs. Chloe Kizer and children

left for their home in Chicago
last Friday after spending sever!

iweeks with Mentone friends.

Mrs. M_ R. Kizer and daughter
Mrs. Rath Ernsberger went with
her as far as Inwood where they
all visited over Sunday with Mrs.

|

Dr. Kizer.

All kinds*of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

It will pay you to see us for

jJanything m the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

to all owr work.

SATURDAY---One Da ON

Three 9-oz Twin Bars Toilet Soap - 25c
This soap is made by the Palmolive Ca “Three kinds

NOTICE OF DETERMINA-

“TION TO ISSUE BONDS

In the matter of determining
to issue bonds, by Kosciusko

;County, Indiana, for the S.S.
;Biler Road, Franklin Town
ship, Kosciusko County, Indi

ana, and Henry Township, Ful-

ton County, Indiana.

3

Notice is hereby given the tax-
Glycerine, Coco and Marble

| payers of Franklin Township of

I iusko County, Indi: that

2- Aluminum Pitcher 89c

Clark’s Store

OOOOOOGOODOoOOoOoOoOoOoOooOoooo!

{the proper legal officers of Kosci-

usko County, Indiana, have de-
ined to issue bonds, exceed-

ing five thousond dollars.

The amount of the bonds pro-

}pos is $34,920.00, bearing in-

The proceeds of such bond is-

to beused for said Frank-FO SAL lin Township’s share of the cost

of construction of the S.S. Eiler

Road, on the line between Frank-

in Townshi Kosciusko Count
e

Second Hand Autos

Dodge Touring Car

-Ford Sedan
1920 Model, Good Mechanical Condition

1919 Ford Touring
GOOD CONDITION

1917 Ford Touring
Good Mechanical Condition

MOT IN GAR

IOOOODC AAUQUOUDODDODOOCW

m EO OEC RODEO 0000 PARADASAO0

IDODOODDODODDDODODODOIDIEICIE

Eefbe Unhist 20G lL

Notice to Farme
Having qui the Sherman White & Compan Cream

Station. I will spend all my tim in the countr gatherin
Cream, Eggs and Poultry-

Cream will be brought to town and tested and check
left at Lackey’s Grocery, where it ‘can be had the same

day cream is taken.

&quot;PHON NO. 33-FOR PRICES

L. C. BORTON

Wann of New York and Robert} [fF

‘T cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to:

examine your eyes and aeatyou as to the kind of lenses you
need.

We grind our own lenses at
Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

.

F. G FITCH

Warsaw, Indiana

Ge

ee!

Ll)

p CEE NCOCRSO

the benefits acerued Let us []

oO

JOON OA ANoAOAeNeSAoo

S B

Lo Tine ioa
We ‘are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission: Easy payment privileges.

‘These loans are secured b first farm

which do not exceed 40% of the
|

lan value, excluding
improvements.

We believe this is the most desirable long-time
loan offer by anyone today. Call at our Ligonier office
or write to our Chieage office for full detdils.

\

_

The Straus Brothers:

Company
_10 So. LaSalle St.

Snqoooo pooooonoooooonooonwsNAsssnAso

Let Us Print Your

SALE BILLS

Com in and get our

PRICES

We do’ al kin of jo
PRINTING |

Tri-C Gaz
Mentone, Indiana

ODDO OOOOOOOOODOOOOODOODRODOODODDOOODOOODDOODOODOODSIDOOOSoI IQA0ODDOQOOOOUSUOIGIOODODO Dara

es BODO COOocCoDoUDODCOOCooooo

OOOO Ono EnooEppopSoopooppooooanA
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Get. your paper for school; Tin Cans at the Banner Gro- -
LADY GREY carries samples_

4

.

work at the Gazette office. cery. 4

-

~ BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

Classifi .Colu a cet
ee By ladies stockings atStephen-| “We Serv to Satisfy”

3

-

Pencils, Penbolder and School

|

Buy ‘your fall dresses at Steph-|sons, Warsaw, and save-
——eee

‘

tablets at the 1c Siore ~ ensons, Warsaw, and Save.
=

=

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Estes. of De—

Mr.and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather of. c ae _
The Misses Bernice Kesler and ‘tt, Michigan, were over Labor -

‘Why not send the Gazette to Elkhart spent Tuesday with} Doyl Baker, of Flint, Michig Seth Henderson of Mishaw Helen Rathfon were week end Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W: J_

your friends? It is better than a Mentone relatives. is visiting relatives and friends

|

spent the week end with Mr. and| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rath- Lackey.

letter.
:

= in.and around Mentone. Mrs. Adam Bowen.
: fon and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- —

:

Mr Frank S f Marion
Carter of Rochester.

2 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole and

WANTED:—Plastering. See atth we re Se ‘hame
Raymond Weirick has accepte Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Carpenter

family and Mr. and Mrs. S. S=

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, O Mai Delta Snod
A

a position in the Lackey Grocery

|

of New Castle, Ohio, spent the} J © Minear and family, who Mentzer spe the first part of

Silver Lake. Address Akron. . Store as clerk. week end at the Vernon Jones| have spnt the summ at Yellow last week with friends at Elk-

.

home. 7 Greek Lake, have returned to
hart.

.

SCHOOL PAPER:&gt;— your} Let Maligt fix your watch at} Master Donald Fish of South —_—-. Mentone and are occupying the SS
:

paper for school work at the Ga-|Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store:Bend spent the week at the Mr. and Mr. Con Welch of Long’! George Ernsberger property... Se Stephenson&# $5 00 hats for&q

zette office. -

at Mow on Tuesdays and|home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton | Beach, California, spent the past ae

ladies; Warsaw.

Thursdays.
“|

Kesler. week with Mrs. Mahala Meredith See Ste
1

5

= = .

yphensons for Ready- .

All kinds uf cardnoard for sale ‘

\ani other friends in Mentone. a millin d y will)

at the Gazette. Suitable for| Moving and Hauling:—All| Miss Helen Eddinger spenta;

==

———_~— ee awe | CHIROPRACT
drawing and maps.

2

kinds of moving and hauling }few days: last week at Elkhart,j New fall Sweaters arriving’
-

EVENTU: ‘¥—Why not now?

done. See Ray Dillingham.” the guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. R. daily at Stephensons, Warsaw.| 4 large number from Mentone When all other rational methods

FOR eae ve ea Cas e ee

Oldfather.
is MehaicAlle ve |attend the big American Le fail—-Chiropractic wins

yearling orn Hens. se IR SALE:—200 S.
C.

ite —_——
irs. Mahala Ail is report &gt Jebration-at Akron Labo

Tucker; phone 7 on 195 Mentone. | Leghorns hens of high egg pro-|SCHOOL DAYS are here. Get

|

on the sic list. D celenrane ities THEN YOU ARE Arey
M. E. Cormican

D.C:duction. O. E. Beeson, phon | supplies at™
SS

LOST:—Ladies’ coat; left at} 33-98, Mentone. 913-22| BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE School tablets at the 10c Store
F

:
I

ball park. Finder please notifY

|

eases
[7 “We Serve to Satisfy” Mentone.

Miss Eva Burkit and Clifford 2

the Gazette Office.
_

PEACHES:—Those wanting
a is

Eherman spent Sunday and Mon- MENTONE INDIANA

—rnnn (peache should see me at once! Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wissler and Lex Mollenhour and wife andj dav at Sout Besse: i and} A graduate o a compete an

LOST:—Long set ruby ring, on‘ and leave order. Peaches to be|and litle son, Robert Owen, of Mr. Mollenhour’s mother spent |
Mrs- Granvile Shirle ard Mr.| well established Chiropractic

streets of Mentone Sunday.

.

delivered next week. Fort Wayne visited Sunday and Sunday night and Monday with and Mrs. Charley Shirley, College.

Finder please return to this Ray Dillingham] Monday with his mother, Mrs. Vernon Jones and family. =

office. ee

|

Elvin Jone and other relatives

pms)

=

LOST:—-Automobile tire, 32x4,

|

and friends. ‘

See Stephensons for Ready-to-
PTTL

LIESOP

=

e

LOST:—Bunch of keys and and rim. Between Mentone and
2s

wear, and Millinery, and you will S t d S l
Yale pad lock. Liberal reward

|

Warsaw. Finder please notify! rg. Blanche Pontius spent save; Warsaw.
a ur ay pecia

for return to Gazette Office. Chas. Borton, Mentone, at my eX-| ast week with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
~

9-7-

|

pense. len Gaunt at Wabash. Mr. and Vernon Jones was called to
&lt;

.

-

Mrs. Henry Mills and Miss Lois Chicago Monday to attend the Here We Are
Come in and see our line of| BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:— Webster were also guests at the {funeral of his cousin, George

=

Announcements and Wedding —

Gaunt home Friday. Woods.
;

On Saturday of this week we will offer

invitations. We are wrep to} We want a reliable party in this ea a 10 Bars Kirk’s Flake Soap = 49c

give you nice work in this line

|

community to operate a gasoline See Stephenson’s $5.00 hats for If you want the real, genuine ®

and our priec is below others.

|

and oil service station, handling |ladies; Warsaw. |Peabe Coffee. We have it.
25 Pounds Golden Aachor Flour 89c

Lackey’s Grocery. 6 Packages Star Naptha -
25c

—_emees |2 Well known brand of high grade a

ee

Wanted:—Men and women to| Products. No investment neces-| Mises Josephine and Marie ——

,
take orders for genuine guaran-| Sry; party with a well located] Davis spent the week end at| Buy your fall dresses st Steph-

teed hosiery for men, women, |
Place of business preferred. Lake Manitou. ensons, Warsaw, and Save.

® LACKEY’S GROCERY

and children. Eliminates darn-|

|

This is a money maker if you —
—

——__-——-

:

jng. $40 a week full time,$1.00 have the location and will give! Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman} Herbert H d and family
é

eT.

an hour spare time. Experience it a little attention. went to Indianapolis Monday | of Kewanna spent Sunday at the

unnecessary. International Stock; Address Lock Box 172, where they spent a couple of} home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Logansport, Indiana. |days with friends. Bowen.

a

=

EGG-CASE
eee SRASTRASTHASSSASSSASSSSS ES

pracrits! iN ALL Doure

:

FILLERSHomer Longfellow
:

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
-

1

Oe aie eee | Will have a car of Egg Case Fillers

Warsaw, Ind.
,

Telephone 888~ on track in a few days--- Fil-
Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

lers for more than 25,000 dozen.

— You peopl who ship eggs--- your

Special Attention Given To year suppl of Fillers now and save

Estaves, Deeds, Mortgages
and Wills, money

= ilti

;
:I Wil Gr _Lo 10,000 ‘Pads in same car

.

: Admitted to practice i all

if your credit business was sm and you thought ee ee .
See us or call:

it would be an accommodation to your customers 118% S. Baffalo St. Warsaw

would you do a cash bnsiness?  ~ ee Whit Cit Fe Farm
OS

I F |

trek F. Bowman

___

Mentone, Indiana

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

If you were in the retail busines woul

you do a cas or credit business

If you had a customer who owed you and paid no attention. to your.

statements and spent his money (your money rather) for pleasures
what would you do?

.

i Over Farmers State Bank

i

Phone 2 on 49 i

.
3 :

IF
2

If that same customer sent one of his children in to your store for more
‘=

t

goods on time, though he were responsible, would you sell him more on time?

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

iF
THEY LOOK BEST

-

: i

WHETST Having opened- Garag in what is
_

If alll retailers had lots of money they might overlook these things, but most
et -

z

:

of them have their bills to pay every week or month and are not in position
TAILOR

known as the Emmons blacksmith

to carry accounts on their books a long time. Mentone : Indiana shop, I will doa gener automobile
Latest Fall and Winter Sam- . : :

:

les now being shown’ at repair business.

IF
ne

nen | Will Make a Special on :

If you owe us come in and settle
eee

E

2

W need the money uuay
LA Generat an Start Work

TH MENT CO |z2z= H 0 Blodg
MENTON IND.

=
=

B00. ° :
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Tim Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

RSSRESSES
PPUT PPP PP

SryHnwHr EET
he

North Bound

BEER RSE BS

No.

All 79e above trains run daily.

8

fee py DDE eP

ee

ARRAS

NESSPETTOD

We are making a special on

“le Bills. Save money by see-

itsus. The Gazette Office.

HEBNB BESS

.

|

comfortable

LAW VS. ANARCHY.

(Liber By Law, Morals, and

True Religion.

By Wm. Gray Loehr, Attorney,
Warsaw, Ind.

Righteousness exalts a nation—

.

-Prov. 14-34.

Liberty is born of law. Order

is the result of obedience to law.

Both are conducive to and are

aided by good morals and true

religion.
The principle of freedom car.-

not require that man should be

free not to be free. It is not

freedom to be allowed to alien-

ate freedom. That is that man

shall sell his birthright of liberty
to go into physical or spiritual,
nor mental or-moral slavery.

Poverty causes the fall of

singdoms, while wealth has

caused the fall of republics to

date. Many individuals as well

as nations cannot stand prosper-

ity,

.

Man, as well as a nation, is not,
saved by wealth, no matter how

his money may

make him. Nor is he saved by
education, however wise he may

become. Not by strength, tho

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

’

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Those’ comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.

he feel ever so secure. By
science? No! Not even if it

were possibl to discove know,
and classify the whole material

universe. There is one common

ground for all, rich and poor
high and- low, wise and simple,
man or nation—and but one.

It is FAITH.

By the unmerited favor of God

you are saved through faith in

the Lord Jesus Christ; and that

not of yourself: it is the gift of

God. Eph. 2-8.

The liberty of the individual

must be bound by law; he must

not make himself a nuisance to

hers by violating any law nor

by illegal making or using alco-

holics or any other stupifying
substance. Man’s work in life

rightly employed is in perfect-
ing and beautifying man himself.

Human nature is not a machine

built after a model, and set to

one exact work before it, but

liike a tree, planted by the

rivers water, which requires to

grow, develop, and bring forth

fruit, according to the tendency
of the inward forces which make

it a living thing. — are not

sheep; some are geniuses. Genius
can only breathe freely in an

atmosphere of freedom, there-

fore in order to have them, it is

necessary to preserve the soil

and air of freedom .in which

they grow. The chief work

actuating man’s life is not work

done by his hands, feet, or back

but by his CONCIOUSNESS. And

he nor anyone e&# has any more

right to stupify that conscious-

ness than they have to take life.

But some undesirable, lawless

citizens are doing both.

Good citizens beleive that all

anarchists, traitors, boot-leggers,
illicit booze makers and irrecon-

ialable foreginers who flaunt-

“TRLCOUN GAZETT MENTONE, INDIANA

ingly disregard our laws while

seeking shelter and receiving
protection and liberty by

~

our

laws, are biting the hand that is

feeding them and. that they
should be speedly deported or

lodged -behind prison walls. They
are to be reminded that the best

way to get a ba law repealed is

to inforce it But.they do not

want this done because they
know the law is right and that

they are wrong, therefore they

,

become law unto themselves and

‘nullify it. AN thos who argue

that laws against, murder, .alco-

hol, and auto stealing should be

repealed because some break

them and disregard all law, are

advocating anarchy, if sifted to

tth ultimate conclusion, that is

that there: should be no law;
then without laws to break, there

could be none broken: hence no

law breakers and the result they

say would be that everyone

would be good. Every rational

person knows it to be a lie. Life

would be worthless without law.

There are cutthroats who would

kill you for a dollar if it were

not for the penalty attached by
law. Anarchy has never been 4

success when and wherever tried.

It was the-condition of the world

before the flood and was a fail-

ure if we beleive the testimony
of either man or God. It is fun-

damently wrong as the state-

ment that “might makes right”
is wrong.

One man’s right ends where

another man’s right begins and

this boundary can only be set by :
just Jaws rightly enforced and

obeyed. The honor and glory of

the average man is that he re-/
spects the rights of others, he’

obeys law, and is capable of fol-

lowing the inetiative of right.
eous Jeaders; that he can respond
internally to wise and noble

things, and h can be led tr

them with his eyes open and wii

support the right with his taxes, }-

his baflot, and with his life and

sacred honor as our forefathers,,
the signers of the Declaration of

Independence did in 1776.
A people, it appears, may pro-

gress for a time and then stop
because of a lack of individuality,
leaders,_and morals;—- and

Spain for example. Law cannot

do the work of religion. You

cannot change a man’s. heart nor

make him moral by Jaw, but that
is no reason why we should per-

mit or approve the immorality
of lawlessness. For such actions

as‘are prejudical to the interest

of others, the individual is ac-

countable and may be subjected
either social or legal punish-
ment, if either society of the

legislature are of the opini
that one or the other is requi
for its protection.

(To be continued) See us for Sale Bills.

“Mor an Better
Stories!”

HA was, the idea we had wi

started to make “Felling Tole
_

Magaz ‘S
we have lived up

month there are from a d

story magaai

But don’t a
our word for it. We

want you to know “Telling Tales” for
yor as a special’ induce
we are makin the following

Tales” is regularly &am 2

mae igsue—the regular pricwill send THREE copies instead of the
one you paid for. offer is for a

limited time onl office won&#3
allow us. to mak it dndefi Act

to-day. Send us 25c., or stamand receive Thc worth omag
Readers’ Publishing Cheyo

+

799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥.

Sav Pennies—
Waste

te

Dollar

Unexcelled

DRY CLEANING.
.

DRY CLEANING. DRY CLEANING.

DRY CLEANING.JRY CLEANING.

Dry
(

WARSAW,

Remember wh your Cleani i sent to SHROCK’ it is sent to the

MOST MODERN, Best Equippe Plant in the City. W are dependa

we mean “‘first class.”

s

When we say we can clean your garment *‘first class;

Cleaner
IND.

Our trade has not bee built on “‘If& nor and’s”, it ha bee built on

“‘know so’s” and qualit

W. W. WHETSTON
LOCAL AGENT
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SECON WEEK OF SCHOOL

Two new members have been

added to our High School since

the last report, Cloyce Ehereman

and Myrtle Griffith. Cloyce
’ Ehereman is periodically afflict-

ed with Asthma and was com-

pelled to be out of school Mon-
* day because of this malady.

A few interesting results were:

obtained as answers to a ques-

tionaire given to our High School

pupils. The following four ques-

tions. were asked in the ques-

tionaire.
1. Would you be willing to

contribute 25¢ to a magazine
fund?

2. What magazine would you

prefer that the fund provide?
3. What do you like for open-

ing exercises?

4. Do you think classes should

give opening exercises once a

week?
It is very interesting to note

that no pupil answered no to the

first question. This speaks well

\for our pupils because -there is

nothing so beneficial to a boy
or girl as t» leara to read good

literature.

In answering the second ques-

tion the following magazines
were mentioned in order of re-

eéiving the highest number of

votes. Literary Digest, The
*

American, American Boy, Popu-
‘lar Mechanics, Pathfnder, Yanti.s

Companioin, Current Events, Ge-

ographic, Mentor and others.

Accordin to answers to the

third question, the pupils tike

for teachers to read from a good
book or give talks »m current

events; ‘also some favored music.

The school was about evenly
divided on the fourth question.

u

W are enjoying a new tennis

court on the school ground. Ten

nis is the coming sport ror young

folks and there seems to be a

growing interest for this game

here.

WARSAW FAIR SEPTEM-

BER 26, 27, 28, 29, 30

The big Kosciusko Couty Fair

will be held this year at War-

saw from September 26th to 30th

inclusive. The big premium lists

were distributed last week and

they are plannng for a big time

at the county seat town. Don’t
* Fail to be there.

NEW NIGHT WATCH

“Lum” Horn is now looking
after the town of Mentone and is

keeping watch over the place
while the rest of us sleep. He

has taken the place made vacant

B Albert Emmons, who has se-

cured a position in South Bend.

0. E. S. NOTICE

The regular meeting of the O.

E. S. will be held Monday even-

ing, September 18th. All mem-

bers are urged to be present.

Refreshments will be served.

Myrtle Sarber, Secretary.

Get your pap for school

work at the Gazette office.

GAZ EITTE.
MENTONE, INDIAN THe GRSD Y SEPTEMBER 14, 1922

WHERE THEY AT-

TEND SCHOOL

Misses Winfred Clark, Artella

Kesler and Ruth Nellans left

Sunday morning for Bloomington
where they will enter the /Indi-

ana University for the winter

term.

Kenneth Kmmse and “Squire”
Myers are taking up their stud-

ies at Purdue University at La-

fayette.

Miss Mildred Anderson left

Monday morning for Chicago
where she will again take up

her duties at North Western

after enjoying her summer va-

cation at home.
;

Miss Mary Davis has gone to

Greencastle where she will enter

DePauw University.

Miss Berniece Anderson has

has entered Mrs. Blakers school

at Indianapolis.

G. W. Regenos of near Claypool
has gone to Indianapolis where

he will enter college.

Miss Berniece Ernsberger left

Saturday morning for Cleveland

Ohio, where she will be employ-
ed again this wint in the city

schools...

CLEM TEEL BUYS

THE NELSON FARM

C. L Teel has purchased the J.

R. Nelson farm of eighty acres,

southwest of Mentone. In the

deal Mr. Nelson becémes_ owner

of the Teel property on North

Broadway. Mrs. Teel, formerly
Mrs. Nora Nelson was born on

this farm forty-three years ago

jast Saturday. They moved to

their new home last Thursd

FALL TER OPENS

H. D. Cress announces the

opening of the Fall term of vio-

lin study, Saturday, September
16th. High School pupils who

qualify in this course may re-

ceive credit toward graduation.
Mr. Cress will be at the Clark

home next Saturday and appli-
cants for study should make ar-

rangements at, that time.

GOING TO PROCTOR, MINN.

Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies

left this week for Proctor, Minne

sota, where they will spend an

indefinite time with their daught
er, Mrs. Sarah Austin, and fami-

ly. They expect to be gone for

one year and perhaps longer.
Mr. Austin has a confectionery
store at Proctor.

ON THEIR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Nelson are

now taking their vacation, ‘and

are spending the time with

friends and relatves at Indiana-

polis. Mr. Nelson is assistant
cashier at the bank at this

place. 3

See us for Sale Bills.

i
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co news? Soc avanres ’
”

SARB ‘REUNI

v

Don’t forget to Telephone No.

38, for prices on Cream, Eggs and

Poultry.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlez

Miller, Tuesday, Septe 12,
1922, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket spent
Sunday evening at the home of

Mr. and°Mrs. John Slife of Bur-

ket. Mrs. Sife and Mrs. Burk
are sisters.

——_——

A card received Thursday from

Miss Ellen Jones informs us io

change theiraddress from Denver

to Granada, Colorado, where they
are locating.

MEET LADY GREY ‘at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store; most delight-
ful acquaintance you can make.

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

and son Edward and Miss Julia

Swick motored to South Bend

Sunday to visit Le Severns who

is taking a course at the South
Bend Business College. They also

drove up in Michigan and visited

some of the Peach Orhcards.

Henry Bruehl and family who

formerly lived in Mentone have

moved to Wayne, Nebraska,
where he ha been employed as

instructor in*Cgllege. He teaches

Analylic Geometry and Trigome-

try and college Algebra.

CATCH-UP~ -

Get your Catsup bottles at

Ballard’s Drug Store. 20 eents

per dozen
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Frank Burden. son of Mr. ard

Mrs: Harry Burden, underwent

an operation last Friday at Day-

ton, Ohio, and the latest reports

say that h is getting along fine.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Shirley
of South Bend spent last Friday
at-the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket. They brought the little

child of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Shirley back from the Fort

Wayne hospital and it is report-
ed as getting along all right.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Busenburg,

accompanied by Earnest Igo and

Miss Lena. Tucker, motored to

Indianapolis last Friday morn-

ing where they attended the

State Pair and, Auto Races.

While in the city they were

guests at the Fred Masters and

J. D. Schmidt homes. They re-

turned home Sunday.
- \

WARSAW HAS NEW POST-

MASTER

O. B. Klimer was appointed as

the new postmaster at Warsaw

last week. Mr. Kilmer is an ex-

service young man and is well

qualified for the “plac L. C.

W who ha held th office for

a numb of years will go to

\{alifornia.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

All Royal Neighbors are urged
to be at the hall next Saturday

evening, September. 16th prepar-
ed for work.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work.

nesday evening,
at the home of M
Ciaude Taylor, where eigh
members and friends of

class. met in there re;

monthly meeting.
part of the program: was first

{taken care of and officer were

electéd for the coming year as

follows;

Preside seated
Robert Sny

-Thais Greulach

After taking sare of the busi-

ness part of the programgames

and contests furnished the amuse-

ment for the remain of the

g-
Thai h

was

the prize winner in the contest.

Several new faces attended this

party and we are hoping that

thislass continues to grow, and

that new members will find it a

class where they are living up to

their class name(Be. Natural).
|

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Marjorie
Robbins and all left for their

homes feeling. that the evening
had been well:spent.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

‘The: Class.of the

Methodigt Sunday School, ‘were

delightfully entertained at the

pleasant country home of Mrs.

George Nellans Friday afternoon

September 8, 1922. Thirty-two
members and friends enjoyed the

hospitality of Mrs. Nellans and

her September committee.

The devotional was led by
Mrs. Jefferies; during the busin
part of the it was

decid

to meet every month during the}&

winter.
Mrs. Guy entertained with a

beautiful poem written by a

friend, while many others re-

sponded with helpful suggestions
for the good of the organization;
the last, but not least, were the

delicious refreshments served,
and all present felt deeply in-

debted to Mrs. Nellans and ex.

pressed their appreciation to the

entertaining committee.

PRIMARY CLASS

ENTERTAIN!

The Primary Class of the Bap-
tist Sunday School were enter-

tained Saturday evening by their

teachers, Ruth Ernsberger and

Ercie Cole, at the home of the

latter. Twenty-eight little “tots”

were present. -The evening was

spent in playing games. The

chil@ren all came with well filled

baskets and thoroughly enjoyed
a picnic supper together, after

which, they departed having en-

joyed the evening to the fullest

extent.
~

Pencils, tablets, ink, note

books, ete. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette dffice.

The thirty-second annual reun-

ion of the Sarber family was

held Sunday, September&#39; at

Rickel’s grove near Sevastopol.
A delicious dinner was re at

the noon hour following which a

short business session was held.

The following officers were

elected: Pres. I. E. Warren; Vice

Pres. Edson Vandemark; Sec.

Mrs. Myrtle Sarber; Treasurer I.

H. Sarber. Various committees

were appointed tomake arrarge-

ments for the next reunion which

will .be held at Rickels grove the

second Sunday in September 1923.

There being about 160 present.
The day was finished with plenty
of ice cream.

All left with good wishes and

pledges to come next year.

WINONA CLOSED THE

SEASON WITH DEBTS

PAID IN FULL

Winona Assembly officially
closed what is the most suctess-

ful season\in the history of the

park. and ‘the first season in

which receipts were sufficient

to cover all expenses and leave a

balance of a small sum on hand
to start the: next year’s work.

Much improvement” work. was

also completed this summer.

Plans for next year were al-

ready launched by Jame Heaton

program director. e

ee)

URB PAR FIR
“

WEEK IN: OCTOBER

The big Bourbon Fair is being
advertised for October 3, 4 5,

and 6th. Catalogues are out and

it looks like they are going to

have a bigtime. You can secure

a catalogue by writing to the

News Mirror office at Bourbon.

MANY ONIONS BEING

SHIPPED FROM

MENTONE

Onion growers have been very

busy the past few weeks loading
their products on the cars ready
for shipment. Omer Igo has

loaded almost thirty cars of

onions, all of which, were raised

on his farm.

©

Lloyd Zent has also

shipped a number of cars, besides

several other smaller shipments}
made from Mentone.

INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. T. D. Townsend received

a very severe injury last Friday
when she fell from the hay mow.

The result was some broken ribs,

and bruises about the body. She

will be confined to her bed fora

few weeks, but we hope to see

her out again before long feeling
as good as ever.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Harry Burden, wh received a

broken leg a few weeks ago by

being struck by anauto, returned
last week from the Rochester

hogpital and is reported getting
alo as well as could b expected,
b he will still b confined to his

be for a couple of weehs.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette, office.

If you wan the best buy Gold-

,en Anchor Flour. 97 cents per&quo at bec & Grocery.

NO. 37

Roa New
CONCRETE ROA FRO

PER TO WARSAW PLANNED.

—
«

ir. Merdon and about twenty-
five bee business men of Pera

_

accompanied by-a dozen busines
men from Akron together with
Yocum, Clark, Mentzer, Jefferies

Thompson, Shafer, Myers, and

Manwaring, of Mentone, and Mr.

Gast and. County Commissioner ~

Arnold, and a number of other

business men of Warsaw, met

the State Highway Commission-

ers, Zigler, Crawford, and Wil-

liams, last Thursday at Warsaw

and made the trip over the new

proposed Warsaw-Peru

.

state

highway. The Kosciusko County
Commissioners expressed them-

selves favoring local concrete

construction from Warsaw to

Palestine connecting -with the

WVandermark and Tucker_-roads

of which the Commissioners were

well. pleased. with its construc-

tion. The proposed road will b
from State Road 27, Warsaw,

through Palestine, Mentone, Ak-

ron, Gilad, Chili and into Peru.

This will be the connecting link

for the lakes of northern Indiana

and such: a-road -would:be-a fine

improvement for-this part:of the-

State and. we-hope that the .com-

missioners will see* fit t build.

thi road.

MENT PUBLIC LIBRARY.”

Always a cor “read
borrower some excelle ni

books ‘will arrive soon.

Hours every afternoon from.

1:30 to 5:30, and Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings from

7 to 9
Librarian. ~

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attenti to

to all our work.

MOVING HAULING

Again I wish to announce to

the public that I am prepared to”

do your hauling as I have purchas-
ed two trucks. See me for light’
or heavy hauling. Chas. Flenar

Mentone.

Get those big thick tablets at

the 10c Store.
;

al

MICKIE SAYS—
_

:
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Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

Mr. Lloyd Lowman and James it wil B S
second-class matter. It has been said that the] Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Hatfield|Shivren went to Berrien Center, for sake

church has the greatest thing to|called on Mr. and Mrs. James) Mich., Saturday
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for peaches; 2 Mrccthe Bees
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want
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No man ever made a vote
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Ee insist on church advertising but
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they spent almost two years.

arguing polities, but he can lose} W® do feel that the pastorsof our} Alva Bowser and wife and i TH NE
lots of friends.

churches should take more inter-| daughter, Buthean spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shirey re-

est in church notices, and especi- with Ed Bowser and family near
turned home Saturday from

ally so, since we make no charge | Claypool.
South Bend, where they spent

About the time a fellow thinks/on such articles, and in fact, we
a week with. their son Carlton

he’s a “big gun” someone comes|rather feel embarrassed some Preachi services at the
and daughter, Ruth Blackwell.
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along and fires him. time by asking the S OFTEN | Christian Church Septembe 17th,
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our subscribers have remarked
:

~ that they miss the notices when EXPERT HERE f
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r 1 Cake Toilet Soap
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tended John D. -Rockfellerand| # ¥ f
i] I Box Matches-.

----.

other noted individuals, will make
I
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personally be at the Hays Hotel,
Y
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a 1166 Sar Muitard
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Tuesday only, Sept. 18th and 19th,

|_,

The co of proper fitted eye- 1 Box Spagetti_.------

and will afford local sufferers a| #!@ is very ight compa to 4 lb. Sweet Potatoes- -------

ems enor, 3 chee
private demonstration from 10:00

the benefits accrued. Let us

Fer Sale Dealer. Made in fivegredea

|

A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
examine your eye and. advise

* Ecttad te be the Finest Pencil mad for general use, ‘All suffers of any disorder or|
¥°% 25 to the kind of lenses you

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK =~ cripple condition are invited to
need.

F come an talk with this noted ex-| We grind our own Jenses at;

5 lb. Cane Granulated Sugar.

Calumet Baking Powder--

Banner Groc
pert without charge. Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

Bloodless Methods were first F.G. EIT
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succesfully introduced in this} Warsaw, Indiana

mae ectle tamwes Prof.
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Lorenz, of Vienna, Austria, on P. ae
‘

Se

- D. Armour’s child of Ous 2

_

Prof. Lorenz again r
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this country. the past year, a ‘
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|

conducted many successful clinics St
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5

in New York City. Meinhardi’s’
i gkill in applying ‘the

Bloodle Methods of Chiropractic}

_

was whatattracted Mr. RockfellerSATURDAY--- Da ONLY
Qin ee aetnmish

ed patrons.

a ;

No Ee wh your ea or

cripple condition may b
Stom-

2 Dozen Cookies 21c
ach, Intestinal and Nervous

Iced Sugar Honey Muffin Diseases; High Blood Pressure,

Paralysis or Chronic Disorders,

é
every individu who is not in

good health should consult with

3 Sauce Pans 89c
this expert who produce results

Good Quality Aluminum by the most advanced Bloodléss

Method without using Surgery,
Medical Treatments or Prescrip-

9
tions. Many receive immediate

ark S Store and permanent relief—after hav-

.

ing suffered for years. Demands

:

for his services prevent stop ping

MENTONE at any other plac in this section.
Adv.
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Let U Print Your

SALE BILLS

If you fail to get your paper
if you will notify us. We want

we will it very much

every subscriber to get their pa-

per afd we are doing our best to

get it to them.
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FO SAL
Second Hand Autos

Dodge Touring Car

Ford Sedan
1920 Model, Good Mechanical Condition

1919 Ford Touring
‘GOOD CONDITION

1917 Ford Touring
Godd Mechanical Condition

MOT IN GAR
HOoooooooooonooOooOoRAGN

rm

Come in and get our
PRICE

O01 ES nEnonoNDS

Let us do your job printing.

Sav Pennies
WastDollar

We do all kinds of job
PRINTIN

Tri-Co Gaze
Mentone Indiana’
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Moral: Giv your printing to

goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied
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Classifi Colu
LOCAL NEWS)

‘Why not send the Gazette to
- your friends? It is better than a

letter.

See us for Sal Bills:

-_-_ooCorerr—&gt;

Head Lettuce at Sarber’s

Grocery.
x

WANTED:—Pliastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Miss Rosabel Cochel of Talma

is employed by Dr. and-Mrs. M.

G Yoeum.

4 SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-
zette office.

All kinds of cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.
.

FOR SALE:—Tulip bulbs for}
sale at Mrs. Lum Horn’s, 501

Franklin St.

FOR SALE:—200 S. C. White

Leghorns hens of high egg pro-

duction. O. E. Beeson, phone

34—98, Mentone. 9-13-22

Ped

LOST:—Long set ruby ring, on

streets of Mentone Sunday.
Finder please return to this

office.
A

‘

LOST:—Bunch of keys and

Yale pad lock. Liberal reward

for return to Gazette Office.

9-7-22

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for. men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ang Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Special for two weeks, 2 in one

ShoePolish 13c 2 for 25c, at the

10c Stor Mentone.

Mrs, John Bryant of Rochester
and Mrs. Joe Bybee took dinner

;Tuesday with Mrs. E. E Leiter

iSCHOOL DAYS are here. Get

supplies at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

*&#39 Serve to Satisfy”

Miss Myrtle Griffith of St.

John, Michigan, is staying with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Lackey, and attending the

Mentone School.

You should take Chiropractic
adjustments because you receive

from ten to one hundred times

the price paid for the adjustments
by the benefits derived in health

and beauty and the added strengh
and force needed to battle with

the world.
-

Let us do your job printing.

ERT

ERAT

Moving and Hauling:—All
kinds of moving and hauling
done. See Ray Dillingham. ~

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

arrangements have been made to

place the Chicago Sunday Herald

and Examiner on sale at local
newsdealers on Saturdays. Buy

it early and get the EIGHT

PAGE COMIC SECTION, allin
full colors. 10-7-22.

Get. your paper for Sgali
wor at the Gazette office.

Get your tin cans at Sarber’s

Grocery.

Mrs. Kenneth Fellers of Akron

is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Warren:

Hats for all ages a reasonable

prices. Harris Millinery

Misses Lois Egge and Kather-

ine Wise, of Peru, were week

ene guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ker Butt.

BOYS and GIRLS
:

A Foutain Pen Free. See our

Window.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to&#39;Satisfy”

Miss Catherine Blue left the

first of the week for Indiana-

polis after spending the sammer

at the Estel VanDoran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson

and son of Claypool spent Sun-

da at the home of Mr and Mrs.

William Cook and family.

Special for two weeks, Shoe-

Polish Jet Oil 13c.or 2 for 25¢ at

th 10c Store.

Byron Linn has secured a po-

sition in Fort Wayne. He spent
Sunday in Mentone with his

family.

LADY GRE carries samples.
BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Miss Irene Lackey, whose

home is near Palestine, who

is staying at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Lackey is

attending school at Mentone, a

Get anything you want in the

notion line at the 10c Store, Men

tone.
°

No other store in town helps you size up the
different phonographs,—so that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we posses an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leading phonograp in a

thoroughly scientifi compariso

RINGLE STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA

—_—

Ask to hear our

Edison Turn-Table Comp te
~)

(Given only on request)

Notice to’ Manufacturers \

The talking machines used in these tests are

kept by us in the best possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or. their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them, or to substitute other machi
of the same make, of their own selection, of

equal or greater value, at any time during
business hours.

goto Lackey’s Grocery:

Shinoia Shoe Polish 10c at the

5 and 10 Store’ Mentone.
.

Call and see the nice line of

ready-to-wear hats; prices reason-

able. Harris Millinery

”

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Bell

of Cleveland, Qhio, are visiting
friends and relatives around

Mentone.

FREE:— Fountain Pen. Con-

test for boys and girls. Three

prizes. See our window,
~

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mrs. Nora Loss, who is stay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. Claude

Hudson, has gone to Argos,
North Judson and Culver, for a

visit before returning to her

home in Chica

If you want the real, genuine
Peaberry Coffee. We have it.

Lackey’s Grocery.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES at

_

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy_”

CHIROPRACTIC
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

When all other rational methods

fail—Chiropractic wins

THEN YOU ARE HAPPY

M. E. Cormi
— TDA

A graduate of a competent and
well established Chiropractic

College.
Lady in Attendance

PRACTI IN AKL COUR’ TS

Ww

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estate
and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 836

Roo 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

A
Special Attention Given To

Bataves, ae Mortgages

Wil “Bi Loe
JRNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Publie

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

BSEEESRS

t John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

t=

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

iver, Kidney and Stomach
Ziheral Bay eee ee

;
Sold Under Money-Back Guarantes at |

-
Bla ORVG STOK MENTON IN

For ‘Eckarts. Hams an Baco
:

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

1 Farm Loans
Weare now making loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed.

40% of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments at 5%. Larger amounts loaned ‘at

higher rates.
:

Attractive 20-year loans made at 6%
without any commissio charges.

Call at our Ligonier office of write to

our Chicago office for information on at-
|

tractive terms and conditions.

DODOODDOOOOODOoOO

The Straus Brothers f
Company

10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Illinois
Branch Office:

_

Ligonier, Indiana

lqsonoosoooonosnonooocooo

ODODIOCS

OoOOooOUepoDooORooooOEEppeaooo

Cloocoooongdciooooooooorsnoang

sOOOooOooooooooooooooowoNo

SPEC
Friday and Saturday

September 1 & 16

Grap Nuts pe packa
lle

5 cak P. and G. White

Soa
2Zlc

The Mentzer Co.
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NOTICE
Having opene a Garag in what is

known as the Emmons blacksmith

shop, I will do a genera automobile

repair business.

‘Will Make a Speci on_

Gener an Starte Wo

1H. O Blodg
MENTON IND



Time Table

“NICKEL PLATE ROAD

ERRMB BEEBRBR RRB B

All tae above trains run daily.

TT

We are making a special on

“ale Bills. Save money by see-

ims us. The Gazette Office.

-}the thirteenth.

(Continued from last week)

LAW VS. ANARCHY.

.

Liberty By Law, Morals, and

True Religion.

By Wm. Gray Loehr, Attorney,
Warsaw, Ind.

It is not reasonable that it

should be lawful to take away

man’s brains and then punish him

ior acts he does because he has-

n&# them or cannot use them. But

for his crimes and made to pay

for his torts therefore it is right
to take away that which de-

stroys his reason and leads him

nto crime and poverty. An|

ounce of prevention is worth a

sound of cure. Prohibition of

he liquor traffic is the ounce of

.revention that is worth a ton of

regulation.
of rum that emancipation was to

human slavery of Lincoln’s Day.
When the eighteenth amend-

ment has stood for fifty years it

will be equally enforced with

And it will

stand.

Good law encourages good mor

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

_

Those comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

an rate.

Also representing
A No..1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, Ind.

It is to that slavery will and while they were away.

TRI-COUNTY GAZET MEN
1

INDIA
als and respecta but law

cannot take the place of religion.
Law punishes after the act is

done; religion repulses the very

thought of evil and thus keeps
the act from being done. Law

says thou shalt not steal; Thou

shall not kill; an thus through-
out the decalogue. ‘True. re

ligion by the Word of the Lord

says: A new commandment I

give-unto you, that you love one

another; Whatsoever you woul
that men should do to you, do;
you to them. With the walls of

salvation surrounded, ‘the law.
that man should follow is so}

and intellectual gifts are not;
needed for the knowledge and

statement of truth, but for the

invention and statement of false

hood.

One of th “falseho takes

the form of German propoganda,
to-day, that Prohibition was forc-

ed through against the soldiers

This is an insult to the noblest

men of the nation who were

willing to sacrifice, and die if

need be, as many did, for their

country—to say they are friends

to the enemy. This beer and

liquor clamor is only a disguised
attack of defeated Germany to

utalize her booze capital invest-

ed here and lying idle, to get
her slimy clutches and damn-

able work in to destroy victori-

ous America.’- Citizens awake!

It shall not be done. Stand by

your rights—-use the ballot. If

you do not beleive that these in-

terests are still in the country

just look at the names, Schlitz,
Goughenhimer, Anhouser Busch,’

then look up their records. A-

gain the lie is,apparent when it

is considered that the eighteen
amendment wa passed in their

regular co I way by a

| two- vote

te

o congress

|

ao
then ratified by three-fourths of

the state legislatures. It, can

legally be repealed only in, the

same manner as it was amended.

The representatives, at- the time

the amendment was passed, were

men previously elected by the

votes of the men who later be-

came soldiers. While in the

army most of the boys could and

did vote by mail and there was

nothing put-over-on them. (The
writer was a soldier.)

No soldier, no American who

has seen Spain im her deoadienos
i

wishes the United States to fol-

all know he should be punished |‘simple— right. Special talen low her. None who has seen

France with her wine, England
with her rum, Russia with her

vodka, or Germany with her

beer, and has noted the awful

results, will wish America to

become like any of these. Many

a soldier will say that he would

not trade the good old U.S. A.

for all of Europe and the world

beside. Then America must not,

dare not, take on or retain Eu-

ropean vices.

America, the bulwark of poli-
tical and religious liberty, és

striving for economic freedom,
that strikes and ‘walk-outs need

be no more. She does not need

any of the red-imported variety.
Liberty is only worked out un-

der a government, “of the people
by, the people, and for the peo-

ple,” under God.

Religion may be classified: (1)
the primitive, savage or personal
that the meaning of life lies in

personal enjoyment for which

man exists—this applies to an-

archists and apostals of booze

personal liberty; (2) the pagan,

family, state religion, that life

is the enjoyment of the group

or the success of a nation re-

gardless of right, that “might
makes right”—and this applies

to the 1914-“Germany eber alas
“Me and God”. varieties; (3) and

last the true religion of Christ,
the divine teaching, that the

meaning of life lies in the ful-

filling of the will of Him Who

sent you, therefore try with all

your mind, spirit, and strength
to know that will and do it. Re-

ligion is the right relation estab-

lished between the separate per-

sonality of man with the uni-

verse—God, man and things. And

morality is that ever present
guide to life which results from
that relation. Special forms of

social life produce morality only
when the results ‘of religious in-

fluences are put into them. O

man, what doth the Lord require
of thee, but to do justly, and to

love mercy, and walk humbly
|

with thy/ Micah 6-8.
*

The religious person should be
.thee

moral; the moral person should moi

be religious, in fact to be’ their .Empire’

best, all should be. moral and re-

ligious. Moses, the law giver,
rebuked with equal vigor offen-

ces against religion or morals.

Woe unto them that call evil

good, and good evil—their ton-

gues speak nes. Make you clean

cease to do evil; learn to do good
Act you like men. The prophet:
of truth stands his ground and

his message resounds as th |
very voice of God through every

land where the greed of gold:
makes men unjust and the love;

of pleasure banishes compassio
from human hearts.

In conclusion, religion, ‘morals, :

and good laws are necessary.
All law should be enforced,
then the bad law- repealed but |
no law ever nulified Anarchy
shall not be tolerated, that no}
one shall be law unto himself.
The ilt of the world shall not

be drowned but searched out and

cured. If man does not correct

the evil o the prese world the

world will remain in turmoil

til the Prince of Peace sha
come to judg the world. oe

‘The wages of sin is death (t
man or nation) but the gift of

God is Life. Romans 6-23. The
choice of litc and death is s*t be #~

jore you. Choos life.

Authorities

|

and refecen
“MBM on Liberty”; Carey and

T-lstoi on* .&qu an
d

Morals.”

Th Bible.
:

P. S. Every citizen has.a civic -
suty to perform on Registration
day, Octobe= Sth, 1922.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

HAT, was, the ide _we hed whe
‘we started to

apes, soa eee

don’t take our word for it. We.
want you to know Tales for
yourself, and as a special inducement

we are making the following offer:

‘799 Broadway, New York City, N.¥-

DR CLEANINDR OLEANIN

DRY CLEANING.

SHROCK’S —

Dry Cleaners
WARSAW,

“Rememb when your Cleani is sent to SHROCK’S it is sent to the

MOST MODERN, Best Equippe Plant in the City. We are dependab .
we mean “first class.”

DRY CLEANING.

When we say we can clea your garm “fir clas

Our trade has not bee built on “If&# nor and’s”, it has been built on.

and qualit**know : so’s

DRY CLEANING.

IND.

W. W. WHETSTON
LOCAL AGENT

sisi enum momionns aii

‘DNI KU

DRY CLEANING.
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T CHUR

METHODIST CHURCH

The first espression of a proper

relationship with Jesus Christ is

worship. The moral need of

worship can scarcely be over

stated. The apostle to the

Hebrews exhorts the church that

they ~‘do not cease tomeet togeth-
er.” It is certainly a great and

happy privilege that we live ina

land that not only protects but

also encourages worship. Meet

with us next Sunday at 9:30 and

10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Note also that on Thursday

evening 7:30 October 5. Rev. C. A.

Cloud of Burket and Rev. A.C.

Wischmeier of Akron will deliver

addresses of encourgement and

hope upon timely themes of

Churchlife. Thisisa rare oppor-

tunity. You are expected to be

present.
Let us make it a grand rally.

Do not forget the time Thursday
October 5, 7:30 p.m. Come,

brethern, to the help of the Lord

against the mighty.
C.B Sweeney

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr and Mrs. Ray Parks of

Burket received injuries Tues-

day the result of an automobile

accident. While returning from

the funeral of Benton Sarber

which was held at Palestine they
run off the concrete east of Men-

tone and run into an abutment,
with the result that both Mr.

and Mrs. Park received severe

but not serious injuries. They
were brought to the doctor’s

office at Mentone where;their in-

juries were lookedafter. They
received several cuts and their

bodies were also badly bruised,
‘but they are now getting along
all right.

NEW FIRE ENGINE AT

SILVER LAKE

Silver Lake’s new fire fighting
equipment arrived there Monday

and already is attracting the at-

tention of members of town

boards and fire departments of

many towns and cities. The

BENTON SARBER FO
DEAD SUNDAY

Benton Sarber a life long resi-

dent of Kosciusko County, who

would have been 80 years of age

on October 4, was found dead in

bed at his home two miles south

of Burket on Sunday morning by
his grandson, Earl Sarber, who

lives near the old Sarber home.

Mr. Sarber had been suffering
from heart attacks and Coroner

Chas. Kelly, who was called,
found that his death was due to

heart trouble. He was the son

of Abraham Sarber, one of the

of Abrham Sarber, one of the
earliest settlers in Kosciusko

county, and fifty-six years ago

he cleared and improved the

farm on which he died.

His wife passe away four

years ago. Two sons, Edson B.

Saber, former superintendent of

the Kosciusko county schools,

and Andrew Sarber, a teacher in

the Kosciusko county for thirty

seven years, two grandchildren,
Earl Sarber and Miss Beulah Sar-

ber, and two great grandchildren
survive.

°

Mr. Sarber was a member of

the Seventh Adventist church.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at the Christian

church at Palestine with Rev.

Young, of Kokomo, officiating,
Interment the Palestine

church cemetery.

in

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Henry Robbins ha been,

on th sick list
¥

this week.

Th little daugh of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Oswalt is ill at this

writing.

Jack VanGilder, who was sick

the past week, was able to re-

turn to school Monday morning

The little daughter, of Mrs.

Fawn Jankee is i] with Gland

trouble and has had her throat

Janced two different times.

Bobby,
and Mrs.

the little son, of Mr.

Herschel Enyart of

Warsaw, at the home of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Halterman, with Tonsilites.

Dee Shuman of Rochester un-

engin is built by the Howe-Ford!

Fire Apparatus Co., Anderson}

Ind

The price paid for the engin
by the Silver Lake town board}

was $2,350, and an allowance of |
$1,100 for the old engine, making;
the total price of the new engi
$3,450.

The new engin is capable of;

throwing three good streams o
water and a stream of chemical |
solution at the same time. A

demonstraction of the qualities of

the engine was given at Silver
Lake Monday afternoon.

BOURBON FAIR PROGRAM

Following is the Bourbon Fair

Speed Program to be held next

week, October 3, 4, 5, 6 1922.

Wednesday October 4

2:20 Trot_ __First Purse $50

2:25 Pace__ _-First Purse $50

Thursday October 5

2:22 Trot__---- First Purse $140
First Purse $140

-First Purse $140

Friday October 6

2:19 Pace__.---First Purse $140

2:14 Trot. First Purse $140
_First Purse $140

derwent an operation at Wood-

lawn Hospital sometime ago. He

is now being cared for by his

mother, Mrs. Lon Blue at her

ho south of town,

Eldora Bos daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs. Boge underwent

an operation for tonsils and ad-

noids at the McDonald hospital
at Warsaw last Saturday and is

getting along fine.

MOVES TO MENTONE

H. O.Blodget, the garage man

in the west part of town, moved

his household goods to Mentone

Wednesday from Warsaw and

is at present living with his

father-in-law, John Clark. Mr.

‘Blodgett desires to rent property
as soon as he can find something

vacant.

It will pay you to see us for

janythin in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work.

CATCH - UP

Get your Catsup bottles at

Ballard’s Drug Store. 20 cents

per dozen.

“We Serve to Satisfy”
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e
2
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ANNA BELLE SWIHART

Anna Belle daughter of Char-

les and Vesta Swihart, was born

at Akron, Indiana, August 19,
1920; this life at Sevas-

topol September 4, 1922; aged
two years and fifteen days. Be-

sides father and mother she

leaves one sister Willowdine and

one brother Gaylord, also numer-

ous relatives and- friends who

mourn their loss. The im-

mediate cause of her death was

an acute attack of cholera infan-

tum from which shé suffered

bravely and patiently for eleven

days when the voice of the Mas-

ter called her from our, midst

that she might abide in peace

and glory forever with Him.

We miss thee our darling but

we are comforted in the know-

ledge that we have a bright and

precious jewel planted in the

celestial household of God. We

cannot bring thee back sweet

Anna Belle but we can come to

thee.

My babe, my babe, my own

sweet babe

Where art thou now? If some-

where in the sky .

An Angel holds thee in his ra-

diant arms.

I challenge him to clasp thy ten-

der form

With. half the fervor of a mo-

ther’s love.

The mother bowed her aching

Loves troubled fount was in

tears serum.

A’ murmura struggle-and grace

had won

“Not my will” she said but thine

be done.”

The funeral services were con-

duated by A. J. Bachman at Se-

vastopol, September 6th, at 2:00

p. m., and burial was mad in the

Mentone cemetery.

MRS. MARGARET BAXTER

Mrs. Margaret Plue Baxter

was born in Fayette County Ohio,

March 20, 1837; departed this life

September, 18, 1922 at the home

of her daughter Mrs. Wesley

Kepler in South Bend, Ind.

While visiting her daughter Mrs.

Earl Griffith who resides in

Mishawaka, she suffered a
broken hip which confined her to!

her bed. About six weeks ag
she was taken to the home of her!
daughter in South Bend, where

she soon arrived at the end of

her privilege. September 23,

1857 she was married to Geo.

Baxtor. Nine children, seven

sons and two daughters, were

born to this unidn. The husband

and three sons. Norman, Jesse,

Linneaus, preceeed her in death.

Besides the daughter already
mentioned four sons survive

Philip of Washington, D. C.,
Charles of Joliet, Il., George of

Mishawaka,, Ind., and John of

South Bend, Ind. She leaves

also seven grandchildren and

thirteen great’ grandchildren.
This ended a life of more than

eighty-five years. Its history
will not be completed until eterni-

ty is unfolded.

The body was breught to Men

tone where the funeral was held

at the Methodist Church Wednes-

day afternoon conducted by the

pastor, Rev. C. B. Sweeney, and

interment was mad in the Men-

tone cemetery.

-DILLMAN—NIERMAN

Miss Charlotte Nierman, daugh-
ter of Judge and Mrs. August
Nierman of Fort Wayne, and W.

E. Dillman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Dillman of Mentone, were

united in marriage last Saturday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the

Methodist Parsonage in Fort

Wayne. Miss Niernman is one of

Fort Wayne’s charming young
ladies and we congratulate Ernest

in making such a wise choice for

his life companion.

Mentone but for the past several

years has made his home in Fort

Wayne, and is now one of the

fine industrial young men of this

vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Dillman were over Sunday guests
in Fort Wayn and attending the

wedding of their son. The

young couple will make their

home in Fort Wayne and the

Gazette joins their many friends

in wishing them not only a happy
life‘but a prosperous one as well.

UNDERTAKERS MEET

A regular monthly business

an social nteeting of Kosciusko

County Undertakers was held on

Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Rothenberger, of North Web-

ster, enteretained them at Ro-

Rothenberger cottage at Willis

Landing, No. Webster Lake.

picnic dinner was served. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Brittsan, of Milford, Mr. and

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies, of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pletcher

and daughter, Mary Ellen, of Sy-
racuse, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Kelly,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Zimmer-

man, C. C. Dukes of Warsaw. The
next meeting will be held with

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies. at

Mentone, on October 10

oO E. S. MEETING

Masonic Hall was the scene of

a very pretty party Monday

evening. September 18th, at the

regular meeting of the O. E. S.

There was a full attendance of

officers and a goodly number of

members and two visitors pre-

sent. Atthecloseof the business

sessionthe September committee

of which Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

was chairman, very delightfully
entertained. A most fraternal

spirit exisited thoughout the en-

tire evening.
.

ATTENDS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Charley Personett and family

attends the birthday celebration

of his mother Mrs. Katherine

Personett at Akron Sunday. The

day was in honor of Mrs. Per-

sonett’s eighty-eighth birthday
All come with well filled bas-

kets, and the children and grand-
children making a total of about

forty present.

Pencils, tablets, ink, note

books, ete. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Shinola Shoe Polish 10c at the

5 and 10c Sto Menton

All kinds of paper. in bul at,
Lowest price on Sale Bills. the Gazette office.

the home of Mrs. Caroline Dilly of

Dillman was born and raised in! seen for years. Althosome were

| unable to be present it was a gala

*| Vernette; Mrs. Chloe Bonnell and

A{of South Bend: Mr. and Mrs.

FAMIL ‘REUNIO

A large of

with well filled baskets) met at

‘Tippecanoe, Ind., in honor of her

son, J. R. Ehereman and grand-
daughter Martha of Dunsmuir,
California who are enjoying a

short visit here. The event

proved a complete suiprise o
“Rude” although he refuse

to go out for a ride as wasorigin-
ally planned.

After a wonderful dinner con-

sisting of everything good to eat

imaginable, a general good visit

was enjoyed by everybody who

proceeded to get acqnainted
again with relatives they had not

day.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Ambrose Ehereman; South

Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehere~

man; Bryon Ehereman; Mrs. Kate

Ehereman of Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. George Stuckey; Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Arter, and son Lester,
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

Doty and son Junior of Fort

Wayne; Mr. andMrs. A. B. Eher-

enman and family of Laporte;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehereman and

family; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

children ef Warsaw; Mr.and Mrs.

John Eherenman and family of

South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Reddinger and family; Katherine

Meredith and daughter Marjorie
of Hammond; Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Eherenman of South Bend; Mr.

and Mrs. Otte Kuehn and family

Harry Eherenman: and)son, -of

Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Turner

Boggs and son; Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Fields and daughter; Mr.

and Mrs. L. B. Eherenman and

family of Pierceton; Clifford

Ehereman and Miss Eva Burket.

JOHNNY OSWALT WILL

MOVE TO PALESTINE

Johnny Oswalt, the star base

ball pitcher of Northern Indiana,
who was on the mound for Men-

tone the past season will move

to Palestine where he will occupy

the Ray Sloan property the com-

ing winter as Mr. Sloan will go to

Fort V&#39;a Oswalt will spend

the winter fishing, hunting and

trapping.

MOVES TO FARM

Charley Borten moved Thurs-

day to his farm south of town

and will now try farming again.
Lowell Smith will occupy the

property on Franklin Street va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Borton. as

Oliver Severns who purchased
the Smith property some time

ago, desires possession of his

property.

ATTENDS BAPTIST

ASSOCIATION

A number from Mentone at-

tended the Annaul Logansport

Baptist Association which was

held at Meta, Indiana, north of

Logansport last Thursday. The

following from Mentone at-

tended; Mr. and Mrs. Ruselt Nor-

ris, Rev. and Mrs. P. O. Duncan,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowman, Mrs.

Blanche Darr and daughter
Helen, Mra, MO. Smith, Mahlon

Mentzer and Allen Blue. ‘They

reported a very interesting

Football New

FOOTBALL SEASON ‘ope
AT MENTONE

The Yale Athletic Club of Fort

Wayne have leased the Mentone

Ball Par and ey oe

be a new kind of sport for Men-

tone but it is avery interesting

game and is expected to be a big
drawing card as this will be far

the best football team ever appear-

ing in Mentone. They will be
known as the Mentone Yale

Football Team and is composed of

members of the Yale Athletic

Club of Fort Wayne anda few

local players. The Yale Athletic

Club have played football for

the past 4 years and are ranking -

high among the middle weight
players of Northern Indiana. The

team is coached by Mr. Island,
one of the best coaches in Indiana.’

All football players‘are asked to

meet at the park next Sunday
afternoon to try for position in a

practice game.

MENTONE WINS FROM

BEAVER DAM

Th first game of base ball be-

tween high shcool teams of the

season was played at Mentone

Ball Park last. Friday afternoon

when the Mentone boy defeated
the Beaver Dam school ‘in a 9 to
6 game. The game was very in-

teresting and we must say that

our high school boys are on the

job.
:

MARKET AT SAR-

BER&#3 GROCERY

There will be a Market at Sar-

ber’s Grocery Saturday, Septem-
ber 23rd, begining at 10:30 a. m.

Home made cakes, pies, bread,
cream and then some. First

there first served. Come and see.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

to all our work.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

MIC SAYS—

A WERCHANT WHO SANS WE

AMANS NOUR TRADE BUT WOH
AWERNSE IS LIKE A DOG ‘AT

WAGS LIS “TAIL AN BARKS

meeting.
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Almost every daily paper con-

tains one to a half dozen auto

mobile accidents and we wonder

why people persist in driving
across railroad tracks without
first making sure that no train

is near. Why gamble with death

and destruction. If you beat

the train you only save two or

three minutes of time, and if

you meet on the cossing you

when
app!

ing is to

take a LOOK and then take

another LOOK and then to make

sure, LOOK AGAIN.

.

Get your paper for scho
work at the Gazette office.

—— EXC —

C-HIC-A-
and Many Other Points

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
Every Sunday to October 29 (inclusive)

This is the ideal season to visit the big city on

LAKE MICHIGAN

For Rates and Full Information cail on or address

D. L. BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT or

C. A. Pritenard D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

President Bryan Broad-

casting Memorial Message

On a recent trip to Washington
and other eastern cities in the in-

terest of a campaign to construct
three new buildings on the campus

as a memorial to Indiana Universt-
ty’s soldiers, Dr. William L. Bryan,
president of the university, used

the radio in broadcasting his me-

morial message to thousands of

alumni and former students of
the university residing throughout
the United States. He spoke
the postoffice radio station and was

heard in many parts of the country
by the alumni who at that time

were holding celebrations in honor

of the 102d anniversary of

founding of the institution.

may lose all. The only sure way }4

hi

Mr. an Mra Joe, Burket
visited Earl Snodgrass at Marion

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder
visited over Sunday with friends

at Wabash,

Brucé Brockey of South Bend,

spent the week end with his

friend Miss Delta Borton.

of South Bend spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans.

Get anything you want in the

notion line at the 10c Store, Men

tone,

MEET LADY GREY at Bai-
lard’s Drug Store; most delight-

ful acquaintanc you can make.
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Loah Whetstone of South

Bend is ding this week with
her mother, Mrs. Adam Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Strickland

of South “Bend spent the-week

end with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

“Granulated Sugar 8 cents per

pound. Remember our motto,

“Quick Sales and Small Profits.””

Banner Grocery

Allen Borton wfo is employed
at Fort Wayne, spent the week

end with his mother, Mrs. Alice

Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Johnson of

Fort Wayne and W. A. Johnson

of Churubusco were guests at

James Welch home-.over Sunday.

Herbert Personett who is em-

ployed at Fort Wayne spent the

week end with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Personett and

familly.

I. H Sarber and Dewey Whet-

stone two experienced and hard-

ened fishermen compelled to

“Give it up” and returned home

last Saturday evening after ar-

riving at the lake and deciding

tha it was “too cold” to fish.

Reu C. B. Sweeny and W. G

Davis motored to Wabash Mon-

day to-attend the Wabash Dis-

trict Meeting and Rlly. Bishop
Hughes spoke Monday evening.
The meeting was in session Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach

and family accompaned by Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor motored

to Kokomo Sunday where they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Bradway and daughter
Marjorie. A fine chicken dinner

was enjoyed at the noon hour.

The Misses Elsie Sweeney,
Trene Lackey and Myrtle Griffith

in company with Messrs Scott

Horn, Rupert Weirick and Cleyce
Baum, motored to Warsaw last

Saturday evening where they
enjoyed a movie Later in the

evening they stopped at the

home of Mr. Weirick and spent
the remainder of the evening.

t tohs F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

‘Three new buildings are to be

erected to relieve congested condi-

tions at the university. The build-

ings planned include a $250,000

‘women’s dormitory, a $500,000 audi-

torium and men’s union building
and a $250,000 athletic stadium.
The goal originally set by the

alumni for this purpose was $1,000.
000. Ina recent campaign ope

emong students by Gov. Warren

McCray. $400,000 was raised R
‘Me total has since been swelled to

nearly $600,0 by subscriptions
from citizens of Bloomington and

ae their annual

their original decisi to raise

$1,000,000, which automatically i=
creased the total fund sought to

$1,600,000.
The campaign among alumni for

being perfected ‘for this work i
every county of the state and in

Special Attention Given To

Paes Dovoo merte
Will br Loe

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Admitted. to practice in all

Courta, Notary Public
Auto License and Titles

every state in the union, ge

Mr. an Mrs. Granville Shirley,

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

»Homer Longfellow
|

“aTTo NEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone

Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

CHIROPRACTIC
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

fail—Chiropractic wins
THEN YOU ARE HAPPY

M. E. Cormi
mene an

A graduate of a and

Far Sal at your Dealer,

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

‘Requler Length Finches

to be the Finest Pencil made fer renersl use.

&lt;

Made im fiv gredea

When all other rational methods
|

CALL and SEE.

On track in a short time
|

-We will have a quantit of Nappanee fiour at very at-

tractive prices.

well established Chiropractic
College.

“Lady in Attendance

&lt;&lt;.

Fe wT Ceres

T cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to
the benefits accrued. Let us}

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

‘Speci Fo Thi Wee

Six Pounds Sweet Potatoes

20c

One Pound Can Calumut

_

Bakin Powder

23c

«29c
Six Cak Sweet Heart Soa

need.

We grind our own

F..G. FITCH

Warsaw, =

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

Indiana

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE.

_

lenses at

IDOoOoOoooDoOoo

a
dat ILICICIL i iy
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differer
to deci
we pos
let you
thorou

es

~

B SIGNSSSSRSH SSR RSVo!

118% S_ Buffalo St. Warsaw

i SASH GGCGSSSS Le
a

ees

a

N other store in town hel ps you size up the
nt phonographs,— that you are able

.

ide for yourself which is best. Only
sess an Edison Turn-Table. Onl we

a hear four leading phonographs in a sghly scientific con}

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIA

Ask to hear our———
Edison Turn-Table Comparis(Given only on request)

Notice to Manufacturers \
‘The talking machin used in these tests are

kept by us in the best. possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them, or to substitute other machines
of the same make, of their own selection, of
equal or greater aoe ny Sedabusiness rho

gates
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Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

See us for Sale Bills.

Miss Polly Riner is atending
College at North Manchester.

Special for two weeks, 2 in one

ShoePolish 18¢ 2 for 25c;at the

10c Store. Mentone.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds uf cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

a

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

arrangements have been made to

place the Chicago Sunday Herald

and Examiner on sale at local,

newsdealers on Saturdays. Buy
it early and get the EIGHT

PAGE COMIC SECTION, allin
full colors. 10-7-22.

SS

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnece-sary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore and
Vern Garst spent Sunday with

friends at Converse.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES at”
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ebeling of

Richmond, Indiana, are visiting
her aunt, ‘Mrs. Marie Lee.

Albert Emmons who is em-

ployed in South Bend spent over

Sunddy at his home in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Vernette

have been spending the past two

weeks with their daughter, Mrs.

J. F. Vokoun in Chicago.

—

FOR SALE: 100 White Leghorn
hens.1 year: old. Call 5 on 81,
Mentone.

Moving and Hauling:—All
kinds of moving and hauling
done. See Ray Dillingham.

BOURB FAI OC 3- °2

Ball Maso

QUA JAR

.10$1
Per Dozen

Clark’s Store
MENTONE

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

NOTICE

repair business.

Having opene a Garag in what is

known as the Emmons blacksmith

shop, I will do a genera automobile

Will Make a Specialty on

Generator an Start Work

H O
. Blodg

MENTONE, IND.

TRI- GAZ MENTO INDIAN
Get your paper for Sch

work at the Gazette office.

Misses Delta Borton and Mil-

dred-Blue spent Friday after-

noon in Warsaw.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw
spent Sunday at the home of I

H. Sarber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bell,

Mn and Mrs. Vern Bhe, and

Mrs. Nettie Blue spent last Wed-

nesday at Culver.

BOYS and GIRLS

A Foutain Pen Free. See our
Window.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

and Mr. and Mrs Tully of War-

saw spent Sunday.at the home

of Mr and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Johnson of

Fort Wayne and W. A. Johnson

of Churubusco were guests at

the James Welch home Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James Dorland,

Miss Bonnie Hardesty of Tippe-
canoe, and Charles Dorland of

South Bend spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rob-

bins.
=

Con-

Three
FREE:— Fountain Pen.

test for boys and girls.
prizes. See our window.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Herbert Workman of Fort

Wayne and Earl Rittenhouse of

Mishawaka were Sunday guests
of their sister, Miss Pauline

Workman, on North Franklin

Street.

SS

ES

BANK STATEMENT

L. D. Manwaring, President

Chas. M. Tucker, Vice President
=

|

F. P. Manwaring, Cashier
A. I. Nelson, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers

Slate Bank at Mentone, in the State of

Indiana, al the close of ils business on

Seplember, 15, 1922.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discoun - $566,482.65
Overdrafts - 27.69

Other Bonds and ‘Secur 9,120.00

Banking House - 10,000.00
Furniture and Fiztures + 3,000.00

Due from Bauks and

Trust Co.’s - 95,136.03
Cash on Hand - 9,260.57
Cash Items - - 1,304 14
Current Expenses - 5,101 15

Tazes Paid - - 4,406.13
Inter estPaid - 10,084.96

Total Resources ,_-$7 13,923.32

LIABILITIES

||

Capital Stock..p in 75,000.00

Surplus 14,000.00
Undivided Profi - 7153.33

Demand Deposits -

Total Li $713,923.

STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF

Kosciusko, ss:

I, F. P. Manwaring, Cashier of the

Fa: mers State Bank, Mentone, Indiana,
do solemnly swear that the above statement

is true

Subseribed and sworn to befor me,

this 19th day of September 1922.

(SEAL) John F, Bowman

Notary Public

My Commission expires Sept. 18, 1925

bilitic

can

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

- W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Diver, Kidney and

mete eae aces
eBack Guarantee a*BES ST MENTON T

jooooooeoor SEARED OS OOOCOCOCS

*‘Vir Nels “o South Bend

i

spent over Sunday with his fam- Iily in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Metz spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone and family.

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

of South

Bend spent the wek end at his
home in Mentone.

George Emmons

Special for two weeks, Shoe-
Polish Jet Oil 13c or 2 for 25c at

the 10c Store.

Loren Bryant, who is loyed

in South Bend spent Sunday,

“SPECIA
Friday: and Saturday

Three Large Cans Perfect Milk—

BANNER GROCERY
PHONE -No. 7 MENTONE, IND.

with his famil ii in Mento
LADY GREY carries

a

earnplee,
BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Oscar Hardi
sp

spent the
first of the week with Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Boggs at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Newby of-
Knox were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Bunner over

the week end.

SCHOOL DAYS are here. Get

supplies at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies,
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder and

son Robert, Miss Rhea Betters of
Fort

-

Wayne and Miss Edythe
Burket, spent Sunday at Culver

and Bass Lake.

Come im and see our line of

Announcements

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

Cooooononoooooooooonononcqaq

SA BIL

and Wedding [J

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOoNooOoonoao!

SCR RSS SO000000 an

Lon Tim Loan
We are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission. Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured by first farm mortagages,

which do mot exceed 40% of the land value, excluding
improvements.

We believe this is the most desirable long-time
Joan offer by anyone to-day. Call at our Ligonier office

or write to our Chicago office for full details.

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

10IOOOODOODOODOCI

Let Us Print Your

SALE BILLS
A

Come in and get our

PRICES

We do

PRINTING —

all kinds of job

Tri-Co Ga
Mentone, Indiana

OOODOOOOODOOOCSI

Dooooooogdeanooooooooor WOM DOLL:

INDDOOODOOOOOOOOOoT Japon ono

JOOQOOODODODOOOOODOOODDOOOOOORBEIDODODOOOOOIOOOL
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Ti + bl Swick Gua SUNDAY GUESTS AT THE JOINT INSTITUTES TO BE|to be held in Warsaw every| in one groupe to discuss

ime- abies
month during the school-year.jlocal and educational problems

French Gnlana ts the penal settler JAMES WELCH HOME HELD ONCE EACH

ment of France. Its surface rises grad-
I;

‘ Arrangements have been made to and listen to some good lecturer. ~

tl from th unhealthful coast to

NIC PLATE ROAD
th mount bord ‘o the south.

MONTH ~ |hav extesions work done in the|The first meeting will be held

KEL Only a small part of the coun is} A number of out-of-town — institute. Instructors from Ind-|Saturday, September 23. The

East Bound
known, Fevers, particularly yellOW ucats were entertained last at The teachers of Kosciusko; iana University and North Man-| speake for the afternoon will be

fever. decimate the region and have
©

ad

&q

proved so fatal to French convicts James Weich home on North county instead of meeting in| chester College will direct the} Fred High, a lecturer of national.

|

that gvhite prisoners ea ion be Franklin Street. Among those small groups in the various town- work of the various groups. reputation, whose subject will be, 2.

T ee eer ime
temo throu the present were Mr. and Mrs. ship will meet ina jointinstitute! In the afternoon the teachers

|

‘‘Making Service Pay.

imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus. Charles Rittenhouse and sons,
:

| William and Earl, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Havens and

three children and Grandpa Hav-

fens, of Mishawaka, M. and Mrs.

Sav Pennies Simon Johnson and nephew, Her-

eck astiadl

bert Workman of Fort Wayne,

W. A. Johnson, of Churubusco,

ees a.

aste Dollars
and Mr. and-Mrs. Oral Welch and

35
3s

daughter, Elizabeth of near

Someus of printing

|];

Mentone. All reported a fine

sav pennies by get- time.

ting inferior work and lose a

dollars through lack of ad- If you fail to get your paper

vertising value in the work jif you will notify us. We want

they get. Printers asa rule we will appreciate it very much

charge very
every suhsc to get the p

per and we are doing our s to

for none of them get it to them.

7th Annual

Kosciusk Coun

FREE FAIR

WARSAW, IND.

DUD PP PPD

“BEBBBBBBB

ea)

. v get rich althoug nearl
a. ma.

all of them work hard.

Pp m.1] Moral: Gi printing to «

m1

|

gn ptr en ore mow
More an Better

p.m
+ cl”

2S Our Printing Is
Stories!

h h

HAT was the idea we had when

|All 12e above trains run daily.
Unexcelled T Sere ae ee beaoe

to it.

very month there are from a dozen

to Sfteen complete short stories by such

Ve

a
aki

s

j
writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

.

We ar maki a special on
;

:

eeu a Oste Hey Cone mas

Trle Bills. Save money by see- Have you paid your subscrip- Edgel ChristWhiti Parme
aye

i

:

atherine a Roo arga

iis us. The Gazette Office. tion yet? Sangster, Harry Kemp and Robert W.

~

Sneddon. All of these are regular con-

baal

tributers to America’s leading short-

ee dente an

word f We

—_

3
DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

L. T. Wilsan BENS tieerae S E P
a

2 6-30
General Auctioneer’ § “Telling Tales” is regularly 25c. a

Those comfortable old Write or phone for date || S92ucc Xquai wit it, her

sho are fit for Sunday and.zate.
.

| o shue ree Pric =
.

after they have been there.

# 01 “War Sto
4||

Searen T eats “is Bring Your Exhibits Big. Premiums

§

:

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop. Shade and Ornamental Trees a w ay. eae wort o magazin
=

West Side Broadway, South. ete 198

Ina. Ban Pebl Copen
—a

DRY CLEANING. DRY CLEANING. DRY CLEANING.
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ey
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C
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| WARSAW, IND.A ye 2

Remember when your Cleanin i sent to SHROCK’ it is sent to the

MOST MODERN, Best Equipp Plant in the City. We. are dependa
;

.

When we say we can clea your garmen “first class; we mean “‘first class.”

- Ou trade ha not been built on “If& nor and’s”, it ha been built on

.

SE &
.

“know so’s” and qualit *
:

_

: &quot;WHETST
. |

.

W. W.
/

.
4 mot

, 4

DRY CLEANING. 2

JRY CLEANING.
:

DRY CLEANING.
,
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Schoo Note

W are very fortunate in hav-

ing come to the Mentone School

Library the following Periodicals

OO

Literary Digest
American

Scientific American

Pathfinder
Current Events

Popular Mechanics

National Geographic
Radio News

Mentor

American Boy

Country Gentleman

These magazines are read by

the boys and girls at leisure

moments during school hours

and may be taken home over

night. We also invite our pa-

trons and friends to make use of

these magazines; they may be

had for the asking These

Periodicals and magazines -are

paid for by subscriptions from

the high school students and

teachers from a fund raised for

that purpose.

We wish to report the out-

come of the tennis contest with

Beaver Dam which was held at

Beaver Dam last F
y

even-

ing with the Bever Dam boys

and defeated them in both single

and double, the score being as

follows:

Doubles 6-1 and 8-6. Singles

6-1 and 6-4.

Players—Doubles—R. Snyder

and C Clutter for Mentone. C

Creakbaum and H. Tucker for

Beaver Dam, Singles—R. Snyd-

er for Mentone. C,. Creakbaum

for Beaver Dam.

Mr. Thomas took Mr. Perry in-

to camp in the singles contest

defeating him in two sets, the

score 6-2 and 6-1.

Our school will be dismissed

on Friday for the fair. We de-

sire that pupils do not miss

school during the four days of

school this week, because of the

fair.

BURKET—MENTONE

PLAYFEST TUESDAY

Burket High School entertained
the Mentone High School on Tues-

day evening in a royal way, with

a play carnival. This is the first

real intra-school get-together be-
tween the schools, and it was a

decided sucess in every way.

The carnival took place at the

Commnnity Hall between the

hours of 7:00 and 9:00. After

Mentone pupils and teachers had

arrived the Burket school wel-

comed us with a song following
which other songs sung by both

schools. (The boys however,
made a fizzle of their song.)
During the greater part of the

evening after the songs, there

were various contests and games
consisting of relay races, volley
ball, and hand ball. The pupils
of both schools usually intermin-

giled in these contests. A few of

the games, however, were played
by the Burket School and Men-

tone school taking opposite sides
‘and about the only contest Men-

tone starred in was “Skinning the
Snake.” _~

As aclosing feature of the eve.

ning the schools partook of some

light refreshments in the form of

an ‘“‘ade’’ and nabiscos.
The Mentone school is very

much indebted to the Burket
school for this most pleasant eve-

ning and as soon as Mentone

wakes up to see the need fora

community building such as Bur-

ket has, we will be able to recif-
rocate and make it possible for
the schools to have more of these

enjoyable occasions for the boys
and girls.

There is nothing more delight-

SOOSHSOCOGOSH
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WILLIAM CALDWELL PASSES

dent of Kosciusko county, died

Sunday night at 11:20 o’clock,

following a long illness, the end

coming at his home one-half mile

west of Claypool.
died about ten years ago.

survived by one daughter, Clara

Caldwell, at home and one son,

Roy Caldwell,

Clay township.

CHANGE OF HOURS OF

1922, acting upon authority of

The First Assistant Postmaster!

General the following business

hours will be observed by the

Postmaster.
oe

Box patrons the lobby will re-

‘and lights.

quired.

kindly requested to transact their

postal business within these hours)

so as toavoid disappointment and

confusion.

3
2
e
e

DEATHS

AWAY AT CLAYPOOL

William Caldwell, 68, old resi-

Mrs. Caldwell

H is

who resides in

i
SERVICE AT THE

POSTOFFICE

Effective Monday, October 2,

From 7.30 a. m. to 6.30 p. m.

For the convenience of Lock

d.* Night mails will be locked}

out at 6:30 p. m.”

This schedule will be maintain-

ed thru the Winter months in or-

der to reduce the expense of heat

This office is allowed

but $72 a year for these expendi-
tures and by th office remaining

open fourteen to fifteen hours

a day this amount does not nearly

cover these items; the new sche-

dule will be less by four hours a

day or nearly one hundred hours

a month that fire will not be re-

The patrons of this office are

E. R. Shinn, Postmaster

YALES HAVE FINE LINEUP.

The Yale Athletic club which

recently organized is now Fort

Wayne&# largest athletic club,

has leased the Mentone ball park
through the: courtesy of its, di-

rectors for the entire season and

will represent the town of Men-

tone in the football world. The

team is composed of former

Dodger, Triangle and Red Devils

Stars, teams up in the gridiron
class and a credit to any one

holding berth on any of the said

three teams. The combining
of these teams forms the great-

est group of pigskin chasers Ft.

Wayne and the vicinity has ever

known. The team has engaged
the services of Louie Island,

former Carlisle Indian star to

coach this season and under the

mangement of Cy Lawlor former

Dodger manager the prospects

are bright in capturing the light-

weight championship of the state

The team will average around

the 150 mark and will carry 22

palyers the entire season. They

will meet up with teams from

Indianapolis, Maricn, Peru, Wa-

bash, The Fort Wayne pros and

Portland last year champions.
The Mentone Yales open their

season October 1, 1922 with the

Huntington’ Indians, a very fast

team from that city and if the

ful and uplifting than spirit of

cooperation and mutual benefit

whether it be among persons or

among existing institutions.

fans care to witness a good brand

of football they should see this

HARLEY TEEL DIES AFTER

early Sunday
Harley Teel was called to give

up the trials of this old world

after an illness of several years

due to, Bright&#
Teel had been a sufferer of this

dread disease for a number of

years but had been able to go

Wednesday and gradually grew

weaker until the end came.

he has always made his home

For a number of years he and

his brother,

of North Manchester, conducted

the Teel Brothers Grocery

Mentone where the boys made a

EAT GO T

FIN YOU MA

ILLNESS OF BRIGHTS

DISEASE

Another young life was ended

morning when

disease. Mr.
} }i

a

worse onuntil he was taken

The deceased was well known

in and arourid Mentone where

Howard Teel now

in

host of friends.

s

his mother and one brother:

wal mean not only a loss to his

family and friends but to the

community as well.

OBITUARY

David Harley Teel, son of

Herchel and Laura Teel, was

born about five miles south of

Mentone in Fulton County, India-

na, July 8, 1892. When but a lad

he came with his parents to live

in Mentone where he spent most

of the remainder of his life. He

became one of the most trusted

and esteemed young men of the

community, honored and respect-

ed by all who knew him. He

was unitee in mariage to Snow-

den Kesler in November 1912.

Three children were born to this

union; John Allen aged 8, James

William deceased and Herschel

aged 3. He united with the

Methodist church in Mentone in

which faith he continued until

the end of life.

Nearly two years ago he be-

came afflicted with chronic dia-

betis. In spite of skilled medical

assistance he gradually declined

until the end came September 24

1922, at the age of 30 years, 2

months and 16 days. There sur-

vive besides the wife and chil-

dren his mother, one brother,

Howard, of North Manchester,

and many other relatives and

friends. Thus. passes a compar-

atively short but very useful life,

the memory of which will con-

tinue to be a blessing upon all

who knew him. Truly the real

worth of life is not its length but

its quality. He, though dead,

will continue to speak.
The funeral was held at the

home Tuesday afternoon at 2:00

o&#39;cl conducted by Rev. C. B.

Sweeney, pastor of the Method-

ist Church, and the body was

laid to rest in the Mentone cem-

etery.

CARD OF THANKS

W desire to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness

during the sickness and death of

D HUB DIE

passe away Sunday evening at

10:80 o’clock at the County Infir-

mary following an illness of sev-

eral years. Mr. Hubler formerly

taken to the Infirmary on Aug.

22nd, where death came, after

several years of suffering cause
by dropsy and paralysis.

22, 1874, in Fulton County, Indi-

ana, and departed this life Sept.
25, 1922, aged 48 years. 6 months

ao
eal

For the past navid and Catherine Hubler, who

few years Mr. Teel has been em- hoth preceeded him in death. “In|

e at Clar store H is|18 he was married to Della En-

ived by his wife. two sons.! pie, and to this union were born

two children, Homer Hubler of

By the death of Mr. Teel Men-| South Bend, and Etta Pendleton

4 BO

tone looses one of its finest) of Rochester; the mother depart-

mai open until 7: p.m., but n0 young men as Harley was liked|eq in deat
official business will be transact-/},. everybody, and his death!

“

e

early life was to his me-

chanical ideas.

tem for the town of Mentone,

chief lineman.
€

South Bend he was stricken with

&

®:

OBITUARY
$

I TH CHUR
O SUND EVEN

DEATH COMES AS RESULT

OF DROPSY AND

PARALYSIS

JOHN SMITH
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The regular services will be

Mrs. Emeline Harding received held next Sunday, October Ist.

a paper from Durham, Kansas,’ We are expecting Brother Plank

containing the obituary of her of Minneapolis, to speak for us

William David (Pete) Hubler

|

cousin, John Smith, who. was} next Sunday evening.

ieed in Mentone and conducted

repair and shoe sHop

OBITUARY

Wn. D. Hubler was born Mar.

nd 3 days. He was the son of

17 years ago. His

H installed and

operated the first telephone sys-

and helped install the first elec-

tric light system, being the city’s
Later moving to

paralysis, which began the down-

fall of his ambitious career. Ill

health changed his mind at this

place and he again moved to Men-

tone and started a shoe shop
which he successfully run until

the final end. He also leaves to

mourn his departure one brother

Charles Hubler of Memphis,
Tenn., and four sisters, Mrs. Ida

Worsham and Mrs. Chloe Ringle
of Tippecanoe, Mrs. Olie Linde-

lof of San Francisco, Calif., and

Mrs. Ella Lathen of Mentone,

besides a host of friends and ac-

quaintances.
The funeral was held in Men-

tone conducted by Rev. P 0.

Dungan, pastor of the Baptist
church, with interment in the

Mentone cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks

to neighbors for their kind help

and assistance in the last duty to

our brother. Relatives

MOVES TO SOUTH BEND.

Virgil Nelson, who is employed
‘by the Central Electrie Com-

pany at South Bend, moved his

family there, where they will

make their future home. Their

address will be 509 E. Bowman

Street, South Bend. We hate to

have Mr. and Mrs. Nelson leave

Mentone but he has secured a

good position there and feels it

best to move.

of Durham, died last week.

best of all, a fine man.

goo

est, friendly, loyal, true, manly,

was John Smith.

trusted him with my pocket book

if it had had a million dollars ig
it,” is the way a friend voiced

Th: memory of such a man isa

born and grew to manhood on the

farm now owned by her.

We expect to leave. after ser-

vices Sunday evening to hold

Marion county lost one of its, two weeks meeting in the east

Jolly,
d-natured, courageous,’ hon-

“TI would have

his faith in “Big John’s” honesty,

rich legacy.
John Smith, son of Jacob and}

Sarah Smith was born in Koscius-

ko County, Indiana, October 3

1853, and departed this life Ang-

ust 18, 1922, aged 68 years 10

month and 15 days.
In 1879 he was united in

marriage with Nancy Jane Miller

who diedin 1890. To this union

were born two sons, Albion, now

of Lamar, Colo., and Eddison who

died in’ 1905.

In 1895 he was united again in

marriage with Lydia Kate Crist.

To this union were six children,

John Stanley, who died in 1904,

Mrs. Abbie McAfee of Capitol
Heights, Md... Sarah Frances at

home; Paul of the United States

Navy; Martha Agnesand William

Howard of the home address.

H is surived by one grandson,
Donald Francis McAfee. also by

one sister, Mrs. Miana Parr of

Hutchinson and three brothers, |&

Marion of Durham; Isiah, of

Paden, Okla, and Elmerof Cherry-
vale. Kansas.

He came to Kansas in 1882 and

has since resided in Marion

County. He served as sheriff

4 years and County Comissioner

for 4 years.

He united with the Methodist

church of Durham in 1912 and

was a faithful attendant while

physically able. He wasastudent
of the Bible and during his invali-

dism spent many hours reading

the scriptures.

i

BAPTIST CHURCH
:

MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Missionary Society of the

Baptist Church held an unusual-

ly interesting meeting at the

beautiful country home of Mrs.

Ida Blue on Wednesday afternoon

September 20.

In connection with the lesson

Mrs. Duncan gave a short, report

of the. Associational meeting

held at Metea. There were sev-

eral other discussions and a short

program given. The duet given

by. “Sam” and “Tillie Johnson”

was thoroughly enjoyed b all.

At five o&#39;cl a delicious pic-
nie supper was served to about

thirty-five members and guests.

Pencils, tablets, ink,
books, ete. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

**We Serve to Satisfy”

5 and 10c Store’ Mentone.

our husband and father.

battle. Mrs. Harley Teel and family the Gazette office.

note

Shinola Shoe Polish 10c at the!

All enjoyed the pleasant and pro-

fitable afternoon, due to the kind

hospitality of Mrs. Blue.

NOTICE

The W. F. M. S. will meet at

the parsonage next Friday after-

ship 7:3

day evening, Oct.5th: Rev. Cloud

and Rev. Wischmeier.
friends.

best citizens when John Smith. and we would be pleased to-see

Hej all the members and our friends

but was|had long honored the county and| at service Sunday. We expect to

been honored by it. He was a) return to Mentone the middle of

fine County Commissioner, but} November and we will begin a

meeting in Mentone at that time

A. J. Bachman.

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach ‘next

Sunday both morning and eve-

ning. Sunday School 9:30; morn-

ing worship 10:30; evening wor-

Do not forget. Thurs-

Tell your’

C.B Sweene

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

Miss Eva Burket, who is em-

ployed by the Mentzer Company,
took suddenly ill last week and

on Thursday was taken to the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochester

where she underwent an opera-

tion Thursday. night for appendi--
citis. Miss Burket had suffered

light. attacks: at-different times

before but none so severe as this

one. ‘The “operatioin was very

successful and she is getting a-

long fine.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

*

It’s up to yousto be.alert, pro-

gressive and up to date. Read

one good book and a few maga-

zine articles each week Get
them at the Public Library.

Have you read “The Charm of

Fine Magners”? .The Public Li-

brary has it for you. Librarian.

eee

Don’t forget the auto races,

North Manchester, September

30, last race of th year.

. ye

SCHOOL... PAPER:—Get your

paper for schoo work at the Ga-

zette office.
.

MIC SAYS

noon. All members are urged to

All kinds of paper in bulk at be present to transact important

business.
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Little Orval Sezore is much

better at this writing.

Miss Gladys Shilling wh is

teaching in South Bend spent

over Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shilling.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stickler of

Mishawaka spent over Sunday

with James Miller and wife.
Lo ——— ne

“Mr.’ an M Win, Mathews

and daughter, Mrs. Ruth Black-

well ‘and ‘daughter and Miss

Mrs. Robins Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

and daugher Nellie Josephine
and Cart Shirey spent Saturday

evening and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. William Shirey.

Mr. and Mrs: John Zent, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Zent, Mrs. Riley

Fisher and Francis Cochran at-

tended the funeralof Mrs. Henry

‘Emrick at South Bend Friday,

Mrs, Emeric was a sister of Mr.

John Zent.

Mr. and Mrs. Willas East spen&

Saturday evening in Warsaw.

Mrs. Riley Fisher and granddau-
ghter D. Francis Cochran return-

ed home Saturday from Elkhart

where they spent a week with

Wilber Cochran.

—=&lt;SU EXCURSION

C-H. -C-A-G-
and Many Other Points

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

This is the ideal season

LAKE MI

Every Sunday to October 29 (inclusive)

to visit the big city on

CHIGAN

For Rates and Full Information cail on or address

D. L. BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT or

C, A. Pritchard D. P
.

A, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

President Bryan Broad-

casting Memorial Message

On a recent trip to Washington

and other eastern citigs in the in-

erest of a campaign to construct
us

sis

president of the universit

the radio in broadcasting his me-

moria! message to thousands of

MEM

alumni and former students of

the university residing throughout

the United States. He spoke from

thespostoffice radio station and was

hefrd in many parts of the country

by the alumni who at that time

were holding celebrations in honor

of ‘the 102d anniversary of the

founding of thy institution,

‘Three news buildings are to be

erected to relieve congested condi-

tions at the university. The build-

ings planned inchide a $250,000

women’s dormitory, a $500,000 audi-

torium ‘and: men’s union building

end a” $250,000 athletic stadium.

| The goal originally set by the

alumni for this purpose was $1,000,

000. In a recent campaign opened

among students by Gov. Warren T.

McCray, $400,000 was raised and

Mx Lota has since been swelled to

ma

nearly $600,000 by subscriptions

from citizens of Bloomington au‘

Monroe county. In their annual

meeting, the alumni reaffirmed

their original decision to raise

$1,000,000, which automatically in-

creased the total fund sought to

$1,660,000
‘The campaign: among alumni for

the raising of funds will be opened

this fall. An organization is now

being perfected “for this work in

exery county: of the state and i

every state in{the anion, oe

‘Zeyota Shilling called on Mr. and}.

|

Walking is the one form of exer

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

8,0 HIK CLU
I GR NE Y

They Swin Alo Highways and

Through Woods in Groups

of Varyin Size.

New York.—One must walk nows-

days to be in the swim. Statistics!

gleaned from the out-door departments

of the newspapers, from the Boy Scout

and Campfire Girls’ organizations,

from the Y. M. C. A. branches and}

MENTONE, INDIANA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SITS

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianship
Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw,

SSSESSCSCSEL

‘Regular Length, 7 inches

For Sale at your Dealer.
i

& Made in five gradea
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made fer general use.

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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kindred bodies, from scores of amateur pYENTUALLY—Why not now?
athletic clubs and from the leading |

dealers in sporting &lt;oods, indicate that

“Best Walkers Make Best Citizens,”
|

Says Mayor of New York.

today there are no less than 8.000

hiking clubs in Greater New York,

with a total membership of morc than

a quarter of a million men ané wom

en, who are keeping themselves in the

pink of condition and experiencing the

real joy of living by getting regularly

out into the open country with no oth- |
er means of locomotion than their God-

given legs.

The city of New York has taken off

clal notice of the movement. On three

occasions recently Mayor H. has)

congratulated the boys and girls of the |

public schools upon their enthusiasm |

in taking up the new sport of hiking.

In his dedication of the great new pub- |

lie playground in the Bronx the other

day Mayor Hylan extolled the athletic |

tendencies of the boys and girls an
impressed upon them that there was

no better or more profitable way t
which they could pass their vacations |

their holidays than by the

excursions into field ang forest of their

walking clubs, He gave the same |
message to the Amateur Athletic Un-

ton of Brooklyn a few days later, and

when a club of Bast Side boys and girls

visited him at city ball preparatory to!
a hike to the tomb of Roosevelt at}

ter Bay he assured them that th |

st
walkers among them would make

the best citizens,
|

Walk and Be Well

No less enthusiastic a champion of

the walking game is Dr. S

Copeland, city health

“The benefit to henlth and the safe.
morals to be found in long

ia Dr. Copeland in an

“are too appar

commissioner.

ow

of them

it is well, 1

health, but
i

io Walks In

company it is better for he adds the}

zonte of compantonship to Ms exercise.
se in

the ro;

which there is the yninimum ris!

overdoing it. In short, I consider

walking ¢he most beneficial of all

nd it is Hever out of sea

“Never in my life-time,”

ward R. Wilbur, manager of a nation-

ally known sporting goods store, “have

T known such a demand as now for out

door garments and shoes and sto

ing, and appliance for the tourist&#39;

luncheon box. ‘The rapid spread and |

tremendous popula&#39;i of the walking

club iden has no parallel in our ex-

perience.
“The hiker can make his requisite

just what he feels like spending. Real-

ly, there are only two or three articles

Indispensable to hiking—thick walking

shoes that allow lots of room, thick !

woolen socks and clothing that will

give freedom of limb. He should have |

a canvas or leather musette bag, such

as the soldiers used in France.

The Cow in the Knapsack

“To get the real henefit and Joy out

of hiking luncheon should be carried

and prepared and eaten in the open.

Bread and cheese, a few slices of

bacon, some coffee, a can of condensed

milk, and a cake of chocolate fur-

nish’ high-powered fuel for the hiker

and are readily and happily assiml-

lated even by those who In their pre-

hiking days were afflicted with di-

gestive apparatus so fecble as to balk

at crackers and mitk. Fortunately for

the hiker, he can replenish his simple

larder at any crosvroads store and

provide himself with the most nutri-

tious and appetizing food tn a form

that can be conveniently carried.

“No single development in the prob-
lem of food transportation for the

hunter, fisherman, hiker and all lovers

of the out-of.doors can compare with

the gift bestowed by the man who

first found the way to make con-

densed milk, thereby putting a dairy

in every man’s knansack. Befof long

there will be a national association of

hikers, and Gail Rorden will be its pa-

tron saint. Such an sssociation could do

much to encourage the sprend of the

most beneficial and universal of all

outdoor pastimes, map out interesting

routes, secure the establishment

shelters, rest-stations, and

at suitable locatiors, and in:

rights of pedestrians on country

ada.”

CHIROPRA

M. E. Cormican |

D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of

The American University

DAYS Monday, Wednesday &

Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

ao
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Ts THE Cost
OF CORRECT

GLASSES
PROWIBITWE

2
?

The cost of properly fitted eye-|

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us;

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at
Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, -
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M Want
Me Weig

.

from 20 to 300 Pound

A limited number of men this size to save a

dollar a pair on your Overalls; Just received a

lot of extra large sizes at a low price

Heavy Blue 220 weight Overalls, pair $1.5

SPECIAL-This We

A

lot of childrens sweaters at very low prices

Good Solid Cabbage, per pound

Fine Eating Potatoes, per peck

Grandmas White Napatha Soap, 6 cakes

- 2 1-2¢

-
25c

21c

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE

ICICI
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Careful Buyer
lake Care!

OOOO!

No other store in town helps you size up the

different phonographs,— that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best.

we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leading phonograph in

thoroughly scientific comparison.

RINGLE. STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA

Edison
As to hear our

Turn-Table Comparison
(Given only on request

Notice to Manufacturers
The talking machines .used in these tests are

kept by us in the best possibl condition.

Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them, or to substitute other machines

rw
Z

of the same make, of their own selection, of

equal or greater value, at any time during
business hours.

Only

“4
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See us for Sale Bills.

Why not send the Gazette to ———_

your friends? It is better than a| Mr. and Mrs. George Mills are

spending the week with friends’

at Akron, Ohio.

ot

&
a
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@

a

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 5
Silver Lake. Address Akron. pounds for 25 cents, at Sarbers

| COC ETY.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

4
eae es

Fred Busenburg and family
were guests of C. B. Cole and
family Sunday for dinner.

Foster Jones and Sol Ernsber- :

ger went to South Bend Monday
to secure employment for the
‘winter.

All kinds uf cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

|

Special for two weeks, 2 in one,

ShoePolish 13c, 2 for 25c, at the

10c Store. Mentone.
PRIZES for BOYS and GIRLS

Contest awarded Thursday after-
noon after school.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

s

WANTED: -A_ few cords of.
wood to apply on subscription to

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

»
a
a
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©
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FOR SALE:

hens 1 year old.

100 White Leghorn
Call 5 on 81,

i)

2
3
mg
°
3
e

Moving and  Hauling:—All
«kinds of moving and hauling

done. See Ray Dillingham.

Mrs. IHH. Sarber spent Mon-

day in Warsaw.

Get anything you want in the

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, ‘noti line at the 10c Store, Men

arrangements have been made to | tone.

TRI- GAZET _MENTO INDIANA

_

Get your paper
fo school

work at the Gazette office.

Mrs. P. W. Keiser of Warsaw

was an over Sunday guest at the

Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gaunt of

Wabash crert Sunday with Mr
Blanche Pontius.

LADY GR carries sampl:s
BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitmyer
of Roann were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Carver.

Jersey Sweet. Potatoes, 5

pounds for 25 cents, at Sarbers

Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbing and Mrs.

Marie Lee and Mrs. Catherine

Brown went to Packerton Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder
and daughter spent Sunday in

Argos with Wash Horn and wife.

Special for two weeks, Shoe-

Polish Jet Oil 13c or 2 for 25c at

the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Metz, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pont-

jus, and son Arthur, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. M. M

Stevick at Plymouth.

place the Chicago Sunday Hera
and Examiner on sale at local:

newsdealers on Saturdays.
it early and get the EIGH

|

fy! acquaintance you can make.
~ PAGE COMIC SECTION, all in| “We serve to Satisfy.”

MEET LADY GREY at Bal-

full colors. 10-7-22,
—_—

ns; Mr and Mrs. Ebeling of Rich-

Wanted:—Men and women to| mond, Indiana, and Mrs. Marie

take orders for genuine guaran-|Lee and three grandchildren
were guests of Mrs. Catherine

Brown last Friday for dinner,
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.C0 —_——_

an hour spare time. Experience! The best drivers in the State

unnecessary. International Stock wilf be seen in auto races on the

«ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. North Manchester Fair grounds,
September 30.

BOURB FAI O 3- °2

Buy jard’s Drug Store; most delight- ; Woul Yo *Like to

fravel?
Woul You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ev longed for adven-

ture, to hur Pie game, to climb
uld you like to be

it th

mountains

a, detecti at
Masu

Oe

great crimi

You cannot do all

yo ean read about

cei
MAGAZI

a full every month of mystery, aneure, detective. western

st Bvery page costaies a
thrit

is a magazine mabig ost s

dif you ar not reading it.O is ‘2
a copy b se 2c. and

we will send y« yr three
months so tha yo ca get acquain

Do it toda

Readers’ Publishi Corporati
|

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

these things, but
the men who do

Saturday Special
Come in Sat., Sept. 30, and buy

Berdan Coffee, per pound - 37c

Apricots, per can - 35c
a

Gloss Starch, 5 poun for - 40c

Puffed Wheat, 2 boxes - 25c

LACKEY’S GROCERY

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

®

|

SUSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSGSSSSRosy

ANNERAN VESSELS SSSASSSS

Special Attention Given To

Estates, Deeds, Mortgages

aud Wills,

iii ehWillia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

eAetnenseeees

* WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular pricSPECIALS
SATURDAY---One Da ONLY

Bars Polar White Soa
29c

Bars Bob White Soa
29c

a

Fike F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

M and Mrs. Vincent Broc
and family of South Bend spent
Sunday with relatives in Men-

tone. t

At North Manchester, Satur-

day, September 30, one of the

greatest auto races ever given
here.

Aunt Jane Sarber and Mr. and

Mrs. James Blue visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnMahoney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Fleck and daughter, Loah Jeanne

Bryon ‘Lynn.

SCHOOL DAYS are here. Get!

supplies at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy”

ed over Sunday with the formers

brother Oatis Darr and famiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dufton

and Mrs. Carl Carver, of Roann,

spent last Thursday at the Floyd
Carver home.

Mr and Mrs. J.
M.

Moore and

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Frick and

daughter Wanda, of Plymouth
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Taylor.

NOTICE

equipped to d all kinds of

If you want pictures taken of re-

unions, buildings, stock, etc.,
phone us and we will come and
do the work for you.

PHONE 160, MENTONE

H. O. BLODGETT

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Darr and
two daughters of Syracuse visit-

I wish to announce that I am

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday
PUFFED RICE a . - 18c

FOULDS MACARONI - 2 8c

FREE DELIVERY:

8:30 and 10:30 a. m., and 4:00 p. m.

“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS”

BANNER GROCERY
MENTONE, IND.PHONE No. 7

QOOOODOOOOOOOCOCOOCOOOoOooDot

32 Far Loan
Weare now making loans secured by..

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40° of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments at 5%. Larger amounts loaned at

higher rate
Attractive 20-year loans made at 6%

without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-

tractive terms and conditiuns.

~

QoooooooooomOoooooOooOooOooOo

Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Office:

The &a

Chicago, Hlinois

Ligonier, Indiana

OOOOOUDRRNAOOOOOOOOOoCannNOoONooL!

JOOoOoOoOoOoOoOoooOooOooRoooooooooo

Goooooconocooscoooc0o0ce00000000

ROODOOOOOOO

_

Clark&# Store
MENTONE

“he good old-fashioned herb remedy—

hiver, Kidney, and Stomach disor:
Liberal size box of 100 tablets, 50c.

{|
Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BE DRUG S10nE, MENTON IND: (

QOOOOOOGO000oooOooooooooonnooooooeooooRAssoacooan JOOOOOHDOODSOOor

SA BI
Let Us Print Your

SALE BILLS

Come in and get our
’ PRICES

W do all kinds of job
~

PRINTING

Tri-Co Gaze
Mentone, Indiana

mf

OODOOOOODOOO
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Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11

~

6:22

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

5:50

7:50

9:50 m.

SUP TPP Pe

m

a home the past few weeks.

All rae above trains run daily.

Ce

a

A

DAVE&#39; HOSPIT

Those comfortable old

oes are fit for Sunday
ter they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

m. the sick list.

.
m. |

m.

m.

m.

m.&# .
. 5

és
suffering for some time with an

. Ta.

om.

~

WITH THE SICK

George Cook, who lives south

lof town is reported seriously ill.

Arlo Friesner is reported on

Dee Shuman, who. was report-

ed sick last week, is not so well

this week.

Bryon Boggess has been quite
sick the past few day but is re-

ported

a

little better at this time.

Mrs, W. C. Davis has been con-

fined to her bed the past week,

with liver and stomach trouble,

and symptoms of pneamonia.

Mrs. Wm. Fisher. who has been

sick for some time. is still report-
*

ed quite poorly with no improve-
ment in her condition.

Wm. Bowman, who has been

infection after having a leg am-

putated, still continues quite ill

and has been confined to his

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

A No. 1 Nursery Stock
hade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

ne.

1 SESS SOS LASTS EES

Ment Ind.

AUTO
pononsoceqoso0

o
o
O
O

RACES

North Mancheste Sept 30th

q
bas

a
o
o
g
O
O
O
O
O
o

of Indianapolis, Dav

Also a number of local

Noted auto drivers who will be at the Auto Races next

Saturday, September 30th, at North Manchester

Cheverclet, Clements, Morton & Brett, Hunt, Courtner
s of Winchester, McLain of Mun-

cie, Schoff of Paris, Illinois, and Roof of Anderson.

_

will be one of the greatest events of the year.

drivers will be present. This

$500 in PURSES

10 mile race ope

5 mile race

PROGRAM as FOLLOWS

25 mile race open to ali cars

n to light cars only

Ooi

Come and enjoy the day at the

North Manchester Fair Grounds

September 30th

NOOOOOOODOOOoORWoODoOOOoDORoO
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MADE FAMOUS BY THOREAU
JOHN BOGANWRIGHT DIES!

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Noted

as One-Time Home of the

Noted Philosopher.

For some two years and three

months ‘Thoreau lived beside Walden

pound, and “Walden” is probably the

best known and characteristic of his

works. At what time did the era of

snobbery in nomenclature begin in

Massachusetts and turn so many good
old ponds into “lakes”; Walden pond
was duly made “Lake” Walden. It

is about a mile ‘south of Concord and

must look as Thoreau used to see it,

remarks the New York Times.

The scenery of Walden is on a hum-

ble scale, and, although very beautl-

ful, does not approach te grandeur,
nor can it much concern one who has

not long frequented it or lived by Its

skere; yet this pond is so remarkable

for its depth and purity as to merit &

particular description, It ts a clear

and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quarters In cir

cumference. and contains about 61%

acres; a perennial spring in the midst

of pine and oak woods, without any

visible inlet or outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation, The surround

Ing hills rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to 80 feet, though

on the southeast and east they attain

to about 150 feet respectively within

a quarter and a third of a mile. They

are exclusively woodland.

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen-

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the founder of the Sunday

school, writes an English correspond-

ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning, she shepherd of ie

Bottom, Sheepscombe, Gloucest

from whom Rakes got his id

pie Bottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where

the lane departs dowr. the valley, at

reaching Gloucestershire. The you

mman must have been up here to

a service. At any rate,

by Magpie Bottom there was Shephe

nmanuel Twynning
i

t thyme

scented little paradi: ring of

children round hin, explaini
pastoral parables of the

ment. Master Bob Raikes stopped.
perhaps joined in a hymn and talked

to the shepherd, asking him how he

“went on” when the weather was not

so favorable. He was told that on

wet days some ,handy cottaze sbel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

fine, there was a c every Sunday.

During the walk back to Gloucester

the thought teok root and, without

the thyme and the mityjoram and the

inconsequent chirruping of grasshop-
pers. Robert took up his shepherding

in the dark streets of the cathedral

city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common amon; the low-

er civilized peoples, as well as among

savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have meisure 15 teet

in height. Og. King of Bashan, is said

in Deuteronomy (3:11) to have been

the last of the giants. His bedstead

of iron was nine cubits, or between

21 and 13% feet in length. Pliny
mentions the name of an Arabian

giant whe measured ¥% feet. und also

speaks of tro others who were

16 feet In stature. The following

list of men whose real height is well

known shows that it is possible for

Individuals to go far beyond the aver-

age height of the human species,
which is 65 inches.

Magrath, bishop Berkeley&#39;s giant,

ninety-two ‘inches: Patrick Cotter

(1761-1804), or O&#39;Brien 99 inches;

Charles Byrne, Irish giant, 100 inches;

Topinard’s

—

Kalmuc 100 inches;

Winkelmaier, Austrian (died 1887),

103 inches; Topinard’s Finlander, 1

inches. s
\

Riches in Old Stockings.

“To my sister-in-law, I bequeath
i ich are under

The
in

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together
plesing mysteries in the study of human history.

Were t

lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded
in the
tions

tore the

ried and
clawed and clubbed his way up

the beasts,

it is only one of a thousand stories that stir your

blood in

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” &lt
at One-Third the Original Price

trae

Now Offered You
A hist that back

Not onty the
fag. Uiterature

rrolled before
a world:

rlemagneee op the gereen:

and

Nero: ‘und
Pericles ant Gens Constant

ana a Momeut. Never a

Review of Reviews takes up, %

Tothe Heview 4the past: th

allt e

will go forward
veval. Brut do lt mow.

Gre another ebance!

Review of Reviows Ca, 30 Ircing PL.

history of the world. but the science of the world;

of th the pallosophy ‘of the world—a

Four eyes by the most graphie word painter of modern times,

And The REVIEW of REVIEWS Too

‘and akbar

For full cash

Oldest Man
the World

they made— On of the most per-

hese the remains of an ape-like man who

rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

of his life. How he killed his food and

raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

fought and died! How little by little he

mastery over

It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

this greatest book of modern times.

the outstand-
vast pancrama,

and’ Napoleon;
‘Galtieo

paragraph

a week, ‘send you.
‘of the magazine delivered,
order.

with order, send only 56.50

four old :

my bed to the right.” So runs an item

in the will of the famous old miser,

Tolam. “To my nephew, Taries, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. John

Stone, a blue stocking and my red

clock to my cousin, an old boot, and

a red flannel poeket to Hammick, my

jug without a handle.” According to

this anybody can write a will. for the

poorest of us have old stockings. In

the story of Tolam, however, Ham-

mick kicked over the jug and found

it to be filled with gota pieces. The

old
ing

were in a sim-

ilar way. There is the famous clause

in Shakespeare&#39; will reading: “I gyve

unto my wief my second best bed.

with the furniture, and nothing élise.”

Arboreal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree.did Thomas

Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

rede up to the capitol to be inaugu-

rated?”

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington

chopped down when he was a little

boy.”

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?”
“One of those plays,” replied Miss

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

see without a blush and which it

would be considered highly improper

to describe minutely in print or con-

versation.”

SUDDENLY TUESDAY

John Boganwright, 65, of Pal-

estine, was found dead on Tues-

day. morning at 10 o’clock at the

William Shirey cidermiil, one-half

mile north of Palestine. Mr.

Boganwright, who had been run-

ing the engine at ch cider mill

this fall, left his home on Tuesday

morning and seemed to be in his

usual health. About-10 o’clock a

load of apples was brought to the

mill. The driver of the wagon

being unable to find Mr. Bogan-
wright, walked around the mill

and found him dea several yards
from the engine, where Mr.

Boganwright had been working
It is thought that he had been

dead for about an hour. Coroner

Charles A. Kelley of Warsaw,

was called.

Mr. Boganwright had been in

ill health, having suffered a light
stroke of paralysis about eignteen
months ago.

The deceased and his son

Harley, lived in Palestine. He

formerly lived on his farm near

Palestine, but following the death

of his wife six years ago, he re-

tired, and since that time has

resided in Palestine. He moved

to this county fifteen years ago

from Upper Sandusky, Ohio. He

also leaves a son, Leonard Bogan-

wright, of near Palestine, a son,

Lawrence Boganwright of near

Akron, and a daughter, Mrs.

Elmer Cook of near Warsaw. He

has two brothers and two sisters

who reside in Ohio.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Som users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

they get. Printers asa rule

charge very reasonal

prices, for none of them

get rich althoug nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Gi intis

G goo pat Gace mo

Our Printing Is
Unexcellied

“More a Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had when

we started to

make

‘Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have Lived up
to it

Every month there are from a dozen

to fifteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Rey Cohen,
Abdullah, Henry Leverage,

Edgelow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Katherine Metcalf R jargaret

Sangster, Harry Kemp and Robert W.

Sneddon. All of these are reular-con-
tributors to America’s leading short-

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it. We

want you to know “Telling
‘as _a special inducement

jwing: offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly
0 2 year, but to. give

cquainted wit it, h
for

y-
and receive Tic. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

oneextra process

gives a delightful
quality that can

not be duplicated

SE

isaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ed’ Turner,
Mrs. Gordon Turner and. sons,

GATHERING | Gordon and Gaylord, Mrs. Mar-

|tha Mentzer, of Fort Wayne

ROCKHILL FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill,
On Sunday, members of the yfr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

Rockhill family gathered at the sons, James and Christian, of
old Rockhill home at Mentone, wentone.
for the day. Among those pre-|
sent were Mrs. Laura Cox, Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Rockhill, of War-| Lowest price on Sal Bills.

PUBLIC SALE |

In orde to reduce mv farm operation and to facilitate +

settling up the Wm. Erwin estate, I will sell the following
personal property at the Erwin farm, 2 miles.south and

one half mile east of Bourbon. and 4 miles north and
_

half mile east_of Tippecance or half mile south and 3

miles west of Etna Green, on
.

*

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th
Peginning Promptly at 10 0’clock a.m.

125 HEAD OF CATTLE 125.

Consisting of 6 Fresh cows, 5 springers, 3 cows giving
milch. Most of these cows we have had on the farm

for our renters and they are an unusually fire producing
bunch. Mostly Holstein with some Jersey and Durham

cows. Fifteen stock or butcher heifers, 2 butcher cows,

6 veal calves, 8 weaned calves. roan Durham bull, little

Hereford bull, 20 2-year old steers weighing 800 to 1000

pounds, Angus, Shorthorn and black ones,-20 Augus

yearling steers weighing from 650 to 750 pounds, 20

Hereford yearling steers weighing from 500 to 700

pounds 20 Shorthorn vearling steers weighing from 450

to 700 pounds. Most of these steers are thin but have

been making rapid gains. Sol in lots to suit the pur-

chaser.

150 HEAD OF SHEEP 150

These consist of 80 high grade Oxford Down ewes, the

big heavy shearing kind; 20 Oxford Down ewe lambs;

20 western ewes; 20 feeding lambs; 9 purebred Oxford

rams; and 1 shropshire ram. These are big smooth

heavy shearing fellows. Yon will like these sheep.

100 HEAD OF HOCS 100

These consist of 14 brood sows with pigs at side or close

up: 30 shoats weighing froth 50 to 160 pounds; Big Type
Poland China bear. All breeding stock is double immue.

12 HEAD OF HORSES 12

These consist of 3 2-year old mare colts that have been

worked; 2 fat, sound shipping horses: 5 farm horses just
out of hard work and thin; pair of matched big, sound

3-year old mare mules well broke. Come on boys here

may be a chance to steal them.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Complete set of farm implements, including almost every,
tool needed on a farm. Harness, wagons, racks, grain”

beds, tractors and plows, a 12-25 Parrett tractor with3

gang plows, in perfect running order.

Lunch by Summit Chapel Ladies Aid

Implements will be sold first. Stock sold afterwards

TERMS: $5 and under cash. Over $5 3,6 cer 9 months

time with approved note bearing 7% interest from date

if paid when due; if not paid when due 8% fro date. /

LEWIS ERWIN
Steiner & McCullough, Aucts. M. Beck, Clerk

ee

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and’ Jocal news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

its advertising columns.
:

:

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00 °

Mentone Ind.
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BY B, BOSG
EN LIFE’ WO

PASSSD AWAY WEDNES-

DAY AT HIS HOME

IN MENTONE:

Byron B. Boggess passed away

Wednesday evening at 11:30 at

his home in Mentone following

an illness of several weeks, but

his condition was not considered

serious until afew days before

his death. Death came froma

complication of diseases which

had been affecting him for some

time. The deceased was 33

years of age and had made his

home in Mentone practically all

his life. He leaves his mother,

Mrs. Rosa Boggess; his wife.

formerly Miss Audrey Turner;

one daughter Eldora; one sister

Mrs Charley Kern, and a number

of other relatives and friends.

The funeral! will be held Satur-

day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at

the Baptist church, and the obit-

uary will be published next week

BEAVER DAM WINS IN

TENNIS AGAIN

The Beaver Dam boys defeated

the Mentone boys in Tennis again

Wednesday evening on the home

grounds. The first contest ended

68 in favor of Beaver Dam

with Creakbaum featuring. The

second was 6-0 favor of Mentone

and the third ended 8-6 in favor

of Beaver Dam in an overtime

play. George D. Creakbam and

Harojd Tucker.
1

Bea:

er Dam while Robert Snyder and

Gerald Enyeart did the playing
for Mentone.

NOTICE TO LIGHT AND

POWER CONSUMERS

W find ourselves compelled to

place our sales on a more strictly

cash basis. Therefore, we ask

all in arrears to settle by Nov-

ember ist. After that time we

will be compelled to cut off your

current if your bill is three

months overdue.
Mentone Electric Light Plant

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

The Harris Real Estate and in-

surance Agency of Mentone is

prepared to take care of all your

wants in the Insurance line and

will handle your real estate

deals. Mr. Harris will be in

town on Saturday of each week.

E. A. Blue will have charge of

the office in the Gazette build-

ing .

Phone 160 or 3 on 26.

The Harris Real Estate and

» Insurance Agency.
E. A. Blue, Manager.

W. R. Coomler went to Kokomo

Thursday tospend the day with

relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. B:

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY OCTOBER 5, 1922
.

DEATHS

CATHERINE HAND OF

ETNA GREEN DIES

Mrs. Catherine Hand, aged 75,

passed away at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. James Shumaker,

of Etna Green. on Monday morn-

ing at 4o’clock. Death followed

a serious illness of the past eight
weeks. She had bee in failing
health for about one year. Death

was due to a complication of

diseases.
3

Mrs. Hand was procede in

death five years ago by her hus-

band, Daniel Hand. § a

lifelong resident of Etna Green

and vicinity. She leaves five

sons, Reuben Hand. of Warsaw;

Noy ‘Hand, of Akron, William

Hand, of Bourbon; Daniel Hand;

of Wisconsin, and Conrad Hand,

of Etna Green, and three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Seta Secrist, of Nappa-

nee. Mrs. Mary Hazen, of Etna

Green, and Mrs. Shumaker.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning at 100’clock

at the Methodist church. Inter-

mentat the Etna Green Cemetery.

GEORGE COOK DIES TUES-

DAY AT HOME NEAR

AKRON

George G. Cook, aged 56, died

on Tuesday evening at his home
near Akron. Death was due to

cancer after a serious illness of

the past three weeks.

_

Mr. Cook

was very well known “an was a

prominent farmer and stock

dealer.
H leaves his wife, one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Craig of Akron, two

sons, Merl and ‘‘Doc’* Cook at

home, and three grandchildren,
two brothers, Alex and William

Cook of Akron, and a sister Mrs.

Jones north of Burket.

Funeral services will be held

on Friday afternoon at 1 o’cloch

at the Palestine church.

—_——_—__—

DON&#3 LOSE YOUR VOTE

Every voter, if he did not reg-

ister in September, must register
in the precinct where he votes

next Monday, Oct. 9. Unless

you register by that date you can-

not vote at the November election.

After registering this year, you

nee not register again if you

maintain your present voting pre-

cinct. Our suggestions is that

you register without fail.

UPSETS LAMP POST

Last Sunday afternoon as an

automobile was being pulled out

of the alley near the Ford Garage |

by another machine the car was

pulled against the light post and

broke the post over and in the

fall all the lights and globes were

broken into small pieces. The

ears were both Fort Wayne

left Sunday evening for Pennsy}-

vania where he will conduct a

two weeks meeting.
”

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jontz and

daughter Helen of Warsaw were

over Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ernsberger-
°

MAGAZINES———

On Radio, Fashion and Fiction

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

WALLACE HIBSCHMAN ILL

Wallace. Hibschman took sud-

denly ill Tuesday evening while

jn Mentone and was taken to his

home east of town and given im-

mediate medical aid and is now

reported better but will be con-

fined to his bed for a few days.

\ Lowest price on Sale Bills.

¢
JA E, GLINGL

BU LAGKE GROG

WILL INVOICH FRIDAY

TO TAKE POSSESSION

SATURDAY

Jacob E. Clinglaman of Roann

has purchased the. Lackey Gro-

cery of W. J. Lackey and will

take possession of same the latter

part of,the week. The innvoicing

will be,done Friday of vhis week

and possessio will be given Sat-

urday. Mr. Lackey~ purchased
this store about five months ago

of J. D. Ohler. The new proprie-

tor, Mr. Clinglaman, is an experi-
enced business manand formerly

conducted ‘a grocery store at

Roann, and is well qualified to

conduct the business. Mr. Lack-

ey has not decided yet as to bis

future plans but we wish him

success in whatever he may

undertake. The new proprietor
we are informe? will move to

Menton as soon as he finds a

house. We ask our readers to

call ‘and make acqaintance of}

these. new people as we are sure

they are planning to give us the

best possible in their line.

WINNERS IN CONTES

The guessing contest for boys
and girls which was carried on at

Ballard’s Drug Store for the past

two weeks was ended last Thurs-

day afternoon, and the prizes
awarded. The contest was to

guess..the number of pencils en-

closed in a glass jar. John Bow-

man made the correct guess which

was 202 and received. the first

prize which was a self-filling

fountain pen; Wendel Anderson

was second with his guess of 203

and got the re-filling pencil, and

the third went to Beulah Kelley

whose guess was 201 and her

prize was a tabletand note book.

NEW AUTOS THE PAST WEEK.

The following new autos were

seen on the streets of Mentone

the past week.

John .Mineary~a new Ford

Coupe.
John Aughinbaugh, a new Ford

Sedan.

John Fenstermaker,
Ford Sedan.

George Clark, a new Packard?

The editor wonders if he would

have a new auto had he been

named “John.”

a new

——————_-

GAS CITY FOOTBALL TEAM

HERE NEXT SUNDAY.

Next Sunday, October 8th, the

second game of football of the

season will be played at the Men-

tone ball park when the Mentone

Yales will meet the Gas City

eleven. The Gas City team is a

strong team holding Portland to

a tie game and defeating the fast

Marion team. Come if you want

to see a good game

NOTICE

Having sold my Grocery Store

and desire to get all accounts

settled’ we are asking. that all

those having accounts du will

MR WIL FISHE
PASS AW SUN

DEATH COMES FOLLOW-

ING ILLNESS OF SEV-

ERAL YEARS

Mrs. Wm. Fisher died Sunday

morning about three o’clock after

a lingering illness connected with

much suffering, which was borne

with patience for several years.

he deceased was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Robbins

and-was born near Mentone where

she has made her hom practical-

ly all he life; Death was due to

a complication of diseases after

medical arid surgical skill could do

no more. Mrs. Fisher had.been

seriously ill for several days‘an
death was only a relief to her

suffering. By her death we lose

a devoted wife, an affectionate

sister, and a kind neighbor, but

her reward is awaiting her be-

yorid the grave.

OBITUARY.

»

Elizabeth Isabel Robbins,

dayghter of William and Mary

Etta Robbins, was born March 5,

1875, near Mentone, and departed
this life October, 1, 1922. aged 47

years, 6 months and 26 days
Her father and mother, one sister

and one half-sister have preceed-
ed herin death. Onesister, Miss

Eva Robbin of Fort Wayne,

two brothers, Jerry Robbins and

Or Robbins, “af Mentone, two

hajf- Henry and William

er-in-laws, Howard Fisher of Bas

King, Louisiana, Frank Fisher of

Mentone, and Ellis Fisher of

Bourbon, one sister-in-law, Mrs.

Rosa Ousnamer of Coring, Ar-

kansas, besides the husband, still

survive her.

She was united in marriage to.

Wm. Fisher October 3, 1894, and

nearly all their years were spent

near Mentone. Mrs. Fisher was

one who always made home life

pleasant and was a model Xian

woman, having united with the

Church of Christ about nineteen

years ago. Although she was

offlicted and was a great suffer-

er for the past several years, she

was patient, and often expressed
herself as just waiting for the

final, and she went to sleep as

peaceful and patient as she had

lived.
The funeral service was con-

ducted by Rev. P. O. Duncan at

the late residence on Tuesday

afternoon, October 8rd, the 28th

anniversary of their wedding,

and interment was made in the

AMERICA PROTESTS

“Survivors sick, starving, exhaust-

Robbin of Mentone, thrée broth-|_

NO. 40

AGAINST SLAUGHTER. .

= ad

Immediate action on the part
ore a

of every one of us is necessary

to save the victims of this most 5

recent Turkish outrage. The _The are to be th usual ser-

S disaste
is th e e

vices at the Baptist church on

mi ate a 3 H h

serl- Sunday. Sunda School. is at

ous and terrifying th has 0c- 9.39 o&#39;c morning church

curred since the world war.j 2
3

:

Every hour counts.
worship and preaching at 10:45,

m

and evening services is now at

Urg ‘cab plb fo imi|7 stock. Amid pther EMiet
mediate ee mendous Tei this fine weather is good for, is

action. Starvaton taking heavy&# attend church and Sunday
toll. Refugees plight deplorable. s-nool. The Baptist Sunday

Obliged aband hom
f

Forced

|

school is proud of the beautiful

march 100 miles in broiling Sun

ba er presented by Harrison

iT hi for th best increase

ed. Seven hundred thousand! ;,. h Ge b $i onp d

dacing ‘starvali _lefficiency. This banner Will be

_Near East Relief has appropri-| gicsplaye next Sunday. “Come

ated $50,000 for the help of
and &#39;se

.

these sufferers and stands ready| Qetober 13th. and 14th .the

to transmit any fund contri-| ynion Sunday School Convention

buted for Smyra relief. The| of the county is to be held. in

need far exceeds all government| wiiford. Noted State Sunday

and other appropriations. Every

|

sehook helpers besides -local tal-

oe roe sh ne (lo tO!
ent are on the program. Plan to

alleviate e cuffermgs save
=

the lives of the stricken ‘re-

go—remember ‘sow did pian.

fugees.
~

Contributions Sent to this

newspaper will be acknowledged

through its columns. Or, send

your contributions direct to

Thomas C. Day, Treasurer, Near

Fast Relief, 528 People’s Bank

Building, Indianapolis. Give, that

innocent women -and children

may be saved.

METHODIST CHURCH

The subject for the mornin
service will be ‘The Light of the

World,” and for the evening the

subject will be ‘‘A Sinner in the

Dark”. Sunday School at 9:30;

public worship at 10:30 a. m., and

|

-

Ed_Jackson, 7:00 p. m., instead of 7:30 as here-

Chairman Indiana Committee, tofore. Everybody cordially in-

Near East Relief.
3

vited. &l

C. B Sweensy-

BUY BARBER SHOP

Mrs. W. C. Davis is slowly im-
: AT ETNA GREEN

proving from her recent illness.

Cecil Griffin has purchase the”

Jessie Jones barber shop at Etna -

Green and took possessio of

same Monday. This. is the only

shop in Etna Green and was pur-

chas a few months ago by Mr.

Jones. We have not heard yet

what Jessie intend ‘to do. Mr.

Griffin is a fine young man and

we wish him good luck in his

new undertaking.

Mrs. Oliver Severns has been

on the sic list.

Miss Eva Burket, who under-

went an operation a couple of

weeks ago at Rochester, returned

to her home Tuesday and is get-

ting along fine.

AUTO AN BUGGY WRECKED |

—__

Last Saturday night an auto-
PUBLIC SALE.

mobile occuppied by Sol Arns-

berger, Ed Jones and Henry

‘Whetstone, of Mentone, smashed

into a buggy east of Burket

driven by Wm. Richardson, and

and the result was a broken col-

lar bone for Mr. Jones, a bruised

chest for Mr. Richardson the

other occupants only slightly

hurt, the buggy wrecked and the

auto badly damaged. We did not

learn the cause of the accident.

The undersigned will hold a

public sale on. the Wm. Micket

farm, six miles north of Mentone

on Friday, October 20th, begin-

ning at ten o&#39;cl 2 head of

horses, 4 héad cattle, -13 head

hogs, Chickens, feed and farm-

ing implements. See large bills

for particulars. F. L. Bowers.

Mentone cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

The husband and surviving rel-

atives desire to express their

thanks for all the help and sym-

pathy shown by neighbors and

friends, and to those conducting

the service, and for the large pre-

sence of neighbors and friends.

A CORRECTION.

In our school notes last week

we Jos one line of our copy and

the report of the Tennis ganie

between Mentone and Beaver

Dam gave the readers the wrong

impression. Mentone lost in

both plays and our item stated

please call and settle same.
.

Lackey’s Grocery pardon Beaver Dam.

i

MICK SAYS—
.

FOR SALE

As I am leaving town I have

the following articles for private
sale: hard coal stove, wood heat
ing stove, oil cook stove, oil,
heating stove, two. beds china

closet, and a few other articles.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass

—_——_————

—YES:

Ice Cream all the year round

BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

that they won. We beg your Sale Bills.
” ing

I have only a few of those $10

Tires. Better come soon if you

want any.
Mentone Battery Shop

We are makirig a special on

Save money by see-

The Gazette Office.

ee
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_THEASE PRE ASSOCI

me

eee

Good work and the will to

work must eventually bring good
times.

—

The hard work you do today

ought to make tomorrow that

much easier. That may be a

‘woman&#3 motto, but it is equally
good for the business man.

Your son or daughter away at

school will greatly appreciate it

if you send them the home paper

They will be much more content-

ed, much happier, will be less li-

able to go wrong if they have a

weekly reminder of home folks,
activities and home ties. It will

tbe better for them than a doz
letters. Subscribe.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE.

Mistaken for a preacher 11

times.

Mistaken for a banker, 0

Got whipped 5 times
Whipped others, 0.

Cash on hand at beginning
$1.35.

Cash on hand at ending, .19.

AN EDITOR&#39; INVOIC

An editor, whom we knew very

well, kept track of his profits
and losses during the year and

arrived at the following invoice

at the end of the 12 month of

ups and downs.

Been broke 361 times.

Praised the town 89.times. ~

Told lies 720 times.

Been lied about 725 times.

Missed Prayer Meeting 52

times.
.

S

Been roasted 431 times.

Roasted others 52 times,

Washed office towel 3 times.

Missed meals 0.

Send the Children Here.
We&#3 glad to have’em come. We keep a

mighty good line of school supplies for their

benefit.

candy, ice cream and
Pencils, pens, penholders, tablets, ink;

la, too.

W like to serve the children for two reasonse—

first, we like’em; second, they& be our big
customers in a few years.

We&#3 building for the future. That’s why we&#3 80

careful to give you absolutely dependable goods.
That’s why we like to sell Dr. Miles Medicines.
We know they&# reliable. We know you& get
your moncy back if they don&# benefit you.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
MENTONE, INDIANA

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and
your busine Is is ‘Your own home
farm paper &quot;— one that everyone

.

knows has been with the farm or-
ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a
booster for the community and its local merchants.
‘You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Ye
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

HIGH SCHOOL ANNUALS.

The Gazette Highly endorses

the movement that is on foot

now in the High School regard-
ing the putting out of an an-

nual from the school the coming
winter. We feel that this is

one of the best things that can

be done by our young people as

it not only puts more “pep” in-

to the school work but it gives
the scholars work along a differ-

ent line where they receive prac-

tice and instructions regarding
the preparation of copy and pap-

ers which is very essential in

business matters. We feel that

our citizens and business men

should get back of this proposi-
tion and help and encourage the

young people every way possible.
A little energy and pep is about
all that is needed to put out the |’

Annual and if we all put our

shoulder to the task it can he
done in Mentone just as well as

}any other little town. Come on

Seniors lets show them what we

can do

LOCAL NEWS

Noah Eaton left Monday for
Missouri where he expects to

purchase some cattle to be brot
to Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. D.-L, Bunner, Mr.

and Mrs. G W. Shafer and Mr.

and Mrs. Jonas Eaton,, spent Sun

da at Culver.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Eherman

and Mr. and Mrs. K E. Leiter
called on Miss Eva Burket at the
Rochester hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and two

children .of Bremen visited Sun-

day with Chas Personett and

family.

Everet Neher of Hamlet, Ind,
and La Vern Green of Bourbon

were the Sunday guests of the

Misses Helen and Agnes Person-

ett.

Mrs. Ross Smith and two child-

ren of near Akron were guests
at. the home fo Mrs. Smith&#39

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ly-
on, the firgt of the week.

.Come mm and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Mrs. E. A. Newcomb has gone

to Chicago where she will spend
a week with her mother, Mrs.
A, E. Jordon, and from there
she will go to Pana, Illinois, to

visit her daughter, Mrs. EW.

White for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill,
Mn. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Turner, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.

I. H. Sarber and two sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner spent
Sunday with Mrs. Laura Cox.

Horsepower.
‘The nominal horsepower of an en-

gine is determined by an approximate
formula of which that of the National

automobile chamber of commerce ts

‘me most common. According to this

the horsepower.is equal to the square
of the diameter of the cylinder times

the number of cylinders divided by
‘wo and one-half.

Phitippine Forests,
The forests of the Philippines af.

ford the greatest variety of wood tn
ths world. Some of the hard woods
are unexcelled for beauty and dura-
bility and a big trade is developing

to exporting the timber to the United
States.

asiatic Buffalo Valuable.
The Asiatic buffalo is a very vata.

able animal, its milk containing three
and e half thnes as much _butterfat ag
that of the cow.

MENTONE, INDIANA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 83
Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

CHIROPRACTICAC
EVENTUALLY—Why not now? |
M. E. Cormican

D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of
The American University

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &
Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

—
Frrces

28
I Ts THE Cost

Of correct

The cost of properly fitted eye-
glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you
need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

EAGLE“MIKA Ana. No.174
|

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

HI GR

WO SHO
Shoes made of selected horsehide

of superfine quality, the toughest,
longest wearing leather ‘known.

‘We can give you names of ‘customers who have

worn these. Shoes longe than any pair of Shoe
they ever wore before

The price figured on a monthly basis is the low-

est ever known

These shoes are ma by the Michigan Shoe-
|

makers, makers of Wolterine Shoes, that stay

soft and plyable during th life of the sh
SOLD BY

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE

Careful Buyers!
Take Care!

«

No other store in town help you size up the
different phonographs,—so that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best.
we possess. an Edison Turn-Table.
let you hear four leading phonographs in

thoroughly scientific comparison.

Only
Only we

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

re Ask to hear our

Edison Turn-Table Compari
%

(Given only on request)

Notice to Manufacturers \
The talking machines used in these tests are

kept by us in the best possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspec them, to

regulate them,
,

or to substitute other machines
of the same make, of their own selection, of
equal or greater value, at any time during
busin hours.
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LOCAL NEWS

Why not send the Gazett to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SS,

ES

PITT,

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds of cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

RT

TS

FOR SALE:—Puré bred Rhode

Island roosters for breeding pur-

poses. Phone 5-193, Mentone.

WANTED: -A few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to;

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

and see us.

Moving and Hauling:—All
kinds of moving and hauling
done. See Ray Dillingham.

See us for Sale Bills.

on
b

and tubes for $10, at the

Born,
Ward, Saturday.
1922, a

-daugh

Genieve.

in Mentone.

there Tuesday afternoon.

J. D Ohler of Kendallville

spent the first of the week in

See those South Fend casings

Mento Batter Sho

to Mr. and Mrs. Rea

September 30,

,
named Lois

Lee Severns, who&#3 attendirg /

the South Bend Busines College,
spent the week end with friends

W. C. Davis went to Marion

Tuesday to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Davis’ aunt which was held

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Whetstone

and Mrs. Mary Sarber and son

Albert, spe Saturd nigh and

.Get your paper
= fech

work at the Gazette office

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Kesler
and daughter spent Sunday with,

Mr. and Mrs. Orvile Sarber.

Miss Margaret Dunlap went to

Fort Wayne Saturday to attend

the Y. W. C. A. meeting.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz and

Mrs. H. D. Pontius and E. T.

Whetstone spent Sunday after-

noon in Warsaw.

Carlin Meyers, Jr. who is at-

tending school at Purdue visited

over Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Meyers.

Sunshine Flour, 85c per sack,
at Sarbers Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart
| and two children of Warsaw vis-

ited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Halterman, over Sun-

day.
Sunday in D

FORDS FOR SALE.

One 1920 Ford. Two 1919

Fords and one 1917 Ford.

.

These

are all secondhand touring cars

and are in good condition. Call:

and see them.

Motor Inn Garage.
Pc

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

arrangements have been mad to:

place the Chicago Sunday Herald

,and Examiner on sale at local

newsdealers on Saturdays. Buy
it early and get the EIGHT

PAGE COMIC SECTION, allin
full colors. 10-7-22.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

,

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

Mrs. Oliver Severns.

visiting at the Ed Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Severns, Miss Julia Swick and

Lee Severns of South Bend, took

‘dinner Sunday with Mr. and

Melvin Clark an Dewey Hoff-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Blue and

son who have been visiting her

mother, Mrs. Anna Manwaring,
and other friends the past week,
left for Denver, Colorado, Satur-

day morning where they expect
to make their future home.

Like to

man of near Akron left Monday
morning for Kansas City, Mis-

souri, where they will enter the

Sweeney Automobile and Tractor

school

John O. Harris left Monday
for Indianapolis where he will

act as for the jonal

Fire Insurance Company of Hart-

ford, Connecticut. His territory

|

Woul Yo Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the
Toa Peoples thInbatitTheat

AVE ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt big game, to climb

mountains? Would like to é

a detective, at constant war with the
2c ah

‘You cannot do all these things, p
yo can read about the men who’ do

will be Southern Indiana.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Snyder.

Paul Snyder and family of Sil-

ver Lake, visited Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

eli
MACAZ

Tr a A i the GAZE

SPECIAL
SATURDAY---One Da ONLY

Two 8-oz. Glasse Mus
IN GLASS TUMBLERS

15¢

Two -I-lb. Pt. Jar Mustard
IN GLASS JARS

25c

Clark’s Store
MENTONE

:

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

magazin
that you can get acquainted.

Readers&q Publishing Corporat
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

TRI-CO GAZE MENTONE, INDIAN ae

“all kinds of pap in bul at

the Gazette office.

Robert Snyder spent the week

end at Fort Wayne with friends.

Sunshine Flour, 85c per sack,
at Sarbers Grocery.

tt

Miss Lillie Adair of Brook,
Indana called on Mrs. N. J. Bal-

lard Saturday afternoon.

Len Mollenhour spent the

week end with friends in South

Whitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder
spent last week in Fort Wayne

=—— EXC
CHILCA-

and Many Other Points
:

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
Every Sunday to October 29 (inclusive)

.

This is the ideal season to visit the big city on

LAKE MICHIGAN
&lt;

For Rates and Full Information cail on or address

D. I. BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT or

.
A. Pritchard D. P. A, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

with Mr. and Mrs. G.
B.

Saviers.

“Foster” says he has arrived

from South Bend all O. K. but

is ready to go back any time.

But ask “Sol” about it.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Mars Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holloway
and daughter, Maxine, of Syra-
euse spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Burdette Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dawson,
and Merl Ritter and family of

Tippecanoe spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. Miner Mollenhour

and family.
’

NOTICE
I wish to announce that I am

equipped to do all kinds of

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK

If you want pictures taken of re-

unions, buildings, stock, ete.

HOODOO IooonooOoooooOooOoODoO

Lon Time Loan
W are now lending money for 20 years.at 6% without

any charge for commission. Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured. by first farm mortagag -

which do not exceed 40% of the land value, excluding
improvements.

We believe this is the mos desirable long-time
loan offer by anyone today. Call at our Ligonier office

or write to our Chicago office for full details.

»

BOQeco InMAN

JIN LILLILILILILILIL

3

The Straus Brothers

Company

ROAROOoR

phone us and we will come and &g

do the work for you.

PHONE 160, MENTONE

H. O. BLODGETT J0Oooooooo0onqo80000028%

10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

Coon

-

PTAAMAS SHAT UIRN GIT

eae mWillia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

Courts. Notary Publie
Auto License and Titles

118% S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

BURKSSESSORLLGLSHRESLGGSLSS

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

oi

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

ne

BI SUBSCRIP OFF

oe

You Get ALL FOUR of These

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

RARE

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPA
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Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

All rae above trains run aai

TYPEWRITERS!
Al makes and all styles $1 up-, Some

and released by the U. 8. Gov&#

a printing office xecussrr7!

Ribbons any color 75¢ delivered.
Tmodel, Carbon pape

Metal Type, Printers Supplies,

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Those

‘

comfortable old

shoes are fit for Sunday
after they have been there.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Foot ‘Ne
MENTONE WINS. IN FOOT-

BALL

——

In the seasons openin tilt the

Mentone Yale’s were successful

in defeating Reno’s Indians of

Huntington by the score of 7-0.

Although slightly out weighed by
their opponents the Mentone

team held their visitors firm in

their attachs and in the early
stages of the game it looked as

though the Indians were a better

brand of players than the locals.

and the game was played fast

considering the intense heat. The

loeals kept th ball in the visitors

territory most of the time through
m. out the game and came within a

short distance of scoring several

m.itimes. Only once throughout the

game were th locals in danger}
when the Indians had the ball

,near their 30 yd.line. The fleet-

i

‘footednes of Healy No. 18 and

{Austin No. 8 was the feature of

:

lthe game. Considerable credit

m should be given Whitie Hammond |”

lof the Indians. The only touch

|dow of the game was scored by
Bud Hall, who recovered a fum-

bled pass and dashed to the reg-

m that=r? ister mark, while Austin kicked

B you aed
needs and we will deecnibe and quote: | -over the additional one. The

‘oe ee one en
| &#39; will meet the Gas City

‘Empire Type Foundf fe Wood Re 11 next Sunday and this will be

another tough match as they al-

‘read have held the Portland

jtea Jast years champs to a0-0

‘score and held the Wabash Ram-

‘blers a professional team to a

close score.

Safe Baby Carriage.

‘The Moro mother is never troublee

by the fear that ber baby coach ts

out of fashion, for she never has ove

She throws her children on her shouk

der, one on each side. perhaps, and the

i youngsters cling to her hair.

The
in

Just part of a skull, two molar

Oldest Man
the World

teeth a thigh bone!

Piec together they made— One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in th study of human

Were these remains of an ape-like man wh
lived 500,000 years ago?

Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “D:

in the rocks they have reco:

tion:

awn Man,” and out of the iteoe ootcondi-structed t

s of his life. Hew he killed his fo and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how h

ried and fought and

clawed and clubbe hi:

the beasts.

How little by little be

way up to mastery over

Ir is-a fascinating, gxipp stor
¢ stirit is only one of a thousand stori

blood in this greatest book of mod times.7 G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original

the world, but the sei

The. padlesKot only the history of

fag literature of the world:
‘werolled before

‘of the

Your eyes by the most graphic word painter of!

‘traces man’s rude
rela

ence of the world: the cutstand-
orid a vast paorama

‘modern tunes.

joe eeeseedP fone na yea ac its Pour
‘Galileo

| x

SERS

gS

Epttinn mete tes:
Neweiai O tare 30d818 month thereatter OE

s eenehe of Twit return the Wee

en

TERS criti, wea ‘send yg $50 fae
‘frst copy ‘Bagarine delivered,“

Normal Times and Sound Government

Last Da
Monday,

for U. S. Senator

to Regist
October 9th

Register October 9 and Vote the Straight
Repubiican Ticket. November 7

INDIANA PTPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE, SEVERIN HOTEL INDIANAPOLIS:

Both teams were balanced well|’

Ocemecratic National Convention Rute

The twethirds rule was

ty the Democratic national convention
m Baltimore im 1832 that nominated

When a fellow get married be quits
wwing the florist and begins owin the:

grocer.
a

His running mate was Martin Van
|

Of course, the rabbit has other trou-

|

Suren of New York,“ The rule has

sles, but he isn’t subject to arrest for
;

72 famous and inflexible ever since,

traveling without a :ait light. though efforts have been made to de

i
stroy It. Republicans operaze under a

‘There ‘are several ways to get rich

quick. But getting a job as a school

eer oe malt carrier sete a
Fention Ja

ainth bailot. His running mate four

years before had been John Q. Cak

boun of South Carolina.

Ola John Ruddy is having domestic

troubie again. He is now accusing bis

wife of using dumdum biscuits on

Andrew Jackson for # second term %F

Brax ‘Wa tmenigr
Brazil is

the hope of up

territary_ and of supplying more labor

growing Industries.

Room With an Echo.

in a echo can be heard fn a.

uminhablted room in the castle of Simonetta. near

Milan. A loud nolse. sucn as 2 plated:

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Rea “Teliing Tales Magazin At Cur Expens

Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

“Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Kooi, Margaret Sangster,

Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiung Parmenter,

Du Verret Rabell, Eric Levison, Cla Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazin Its stories are clean, American, live and

aim.

perjesxoun
Ss Supuig m9

“fiouous sane pup sopid poo Dp

oy Suynaid enoh sox Jooyy

You may be able to live a double

life and not be found out. But you
can&#3 chew tobacco and keep it @

secret.

A woman could make over an old

hat so that her own husband wouldn&#39;t

recognize it. But she can&#3 fool an-

other woman thatmen
There are all igo of people in

the world, including the fellow whe

wouldn&#39;t knew what to do with him

weit If be ever got ou of debt.

A Hot Springs girl is so slender

that if those tube gowns become fash-

fonable. as the dressmakers predict,
she can have the season&#39 latest model

by trimming a length of garden hose

with a bit of Ince.—Arkansaw Thomas

Cat.

SxeT]o 3388
— aaeg

Pannen e teen tee

ROAD TO WISDOM

A successful wife is one who

can preserve the domestic peace

without paying her own person-

ality as the price.

Have you paid your subscrip-

tion yet?
Most of the unhappiness in

marriage is emused by the ter-

rible lifelong effort to be happy
in somebody else&#3 way.

wil like the big picture section with its new photo—

graphs of ‘an screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find
for a three

‘every mon If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

months trial subscription to
_

The Readers’ Publishin Corporatio 799 Broadwa New York
—_——=__ anager

Three Months for the Price of One!

NOTICE
To All Car Owners

In order to b able to sell good batteries at lower

prices than the exceptionally hig quality

Philadelphia Diamond Grid
I have also accepte the

U S L Agency
Everybo knows these are good

A wise woman is one who

knows” exactly what a man

means. when she knows he is say-

ing @ lot ke doesn’t mean.

L. T. ilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Pee eeesesesenenssnepenssans

aeewnsenscsesecceeesessens

wate eee e neste eee tt eee

PINS AND NEEDLES

A faint confessi is half redressed_

The world owes you just exactly
what you are willing to work for.

SRST TE TET ESTES

On of life&#3 little ironies is borrow-

Come in and you will see that the
PRICES are RIGHT

Mentone Battery Shop
Mentone, Indiana

ing money to pay your income tax.

‘Im the ultra-ultra set, goggles in-

stead of finger bowls are being served

with grapefruit.

Homemade ice cream makes an ex-

cellent dessert, but some people do

sot care for.salt in that form.

A woman who fixes up her hus-

band’s dem usually manages to put

everything im it but her husband.

The policeman who marries an heir-

ess will soon discover that he can’t

manage her “by holding up his right

hand and blowing a «histle.

Philadelphia school boys are being

taught to mend their own clothes, but

when they grow up they&# find some

other guoé exctse for marrying.

‘A preacher says courting in New

York is done “on the fly,” which cer-

tainly shows how terrible the con

gestion im our great cities is becom-

ing-

‘The-man with a good-looking buach

ooooc ooo IOOOOOOROODOOODODDOnDOOOooUoET
O :

BRASS

Large Post, Nicely Branded Satin Fin-

ish are included in our Speci Sale at

BEDS
$15.30

INOODOOOEBROOOLU ot OWL

of stenographers always knows where

te find them—in the back office, ar

ranging their hair—Chicago Sunday

American.

OOOO

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

‘The goats are the bett of many @

peor joke.

‘The mule is very apt to be behind

affairs.

nly
what&#39; the use!

‘The man who beasts of being a cynic

is usually more foolish than

STATISTICAL NOTES

For 25 years no bread has been

beked in Norway on Sunday.

WARSAW

ANOS So OOD OOOUGmOOUDDDOOUOOO

More than 400

fa

SILK FLOSS

MATTRESS

Our price now is below the market value

‘These prices include delivery to your

home and satisfaction guaranteed.

“SOUTH BUFFALO STREET

Genuine KAPOX

Full 35 pound, well tufted and

in a Splendid Fancy Art Tick

IIL

$20.00

STORE

Mono AO DonO OWI

elect: Mpceed, and th lave

carcied 0,000 OODODOOROpeapOot OOOO ODoOODoOOoRDoOoOnoBoOo
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&quot Notes

MENTONE—BURKET
TENNIS MATCH

The Burket Tennis team came

to Mentone last Wednesday and
defeated the Mentone team ina
one-sided match, the score being

€-0 and 6-4 Mentone players were

Enyeart and Clutter- ~

——

W are looking forward to the
dedication of the Harrison Com-

munity Building. The date has
not been definitely set but it will

probably be near the middle of
November. The Mentone School

will furnish the entertainment in
the evening of the day of dedica-
tion. There wiil be some local
and state speakerson the program

* during the day.

PUBLIC SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Having rented my house I will
offer at public auction at my resi-
dence in Mentone on Saturday,
October 21, 1922, the following:

Beginning at 1:00 p. m.

Three 9x12 rugs.
Two mattresses.

Three sets of Springs.
Five Beds.

Dresser.

Two commodes.

Bureau.

Sideboard.

Dinning room table.

_Six dinning room chairs.
Bookcase.

Kitchen table.

Five rockers.

Library table.

‘Two base burner stoves.

Lot of crates and racks.

And many other articles.

Everything must sell as we

\ have no place to keep it.

A. L. TURNER,
James Gill, Auct.

KOSCISSKO COUNTY SUN-

DAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION

*
‘Phe Kosciusko County Sunday

Schoo! Convention will be held at

Milford, Indiana, Friday and Sat-

urday, October 13th and 14th.
{ne

‘A.Sine program bes seen pester
eeand Sunday School 4

all over the Seuty will sti,
ineluding a number from Men-

tone.
~

L H. SARBER PURCHASES

THE ROCKHILL

PROPERTY

I. H. Sarber has purchased the

Rockhill property of the heirs and

moved to his new home last week.

J. B. Blackford, foreman on the
.

Niekel Plate section, moved to the

Blue property on Morgan Street
vacated by Mr. Sarber.

‘

‘

MISSIONARY CICRLE

MEETING.

_

The Woman&#39; Missionary Circle

of the Baptist Church will meet

at the country home of Mrs. J.

M. Weissert Wednesday afernoon

October 18th.

i i Fietion

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

\

MENTON INDIANA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1922

»

|

Eldora’s welfare. His ambition

BYRON B. BOGGES
——.

Bryon Blue Boggess, son of
Stephen A-and Rosa E. Boggess,
was born Sept. 25, 1889, in Men-
tone and died Oct-4, 1922, aged

33 years and 9 days.
-

In January 1891 his parents
moved to Buffalo. N. Y. His
father died Oct. 10, 1897. Mem-

ory always recalled his ideal com-

panionsnip with his father. He
was néver reconciled to the loss.

His mother returned with him
and his sister, to live with her

father, James H. Blue, whose

strong personality left its imprint}
on his boyish mind.

At the age of 17, he enliste ii

in)

the U. s. Navy. After four
7 ‘ining

het

ed to the U.S. S. Kearsarge, a|

ship’ of the fleet that cruised
around the world., He enjoyed
the service in spite of hardships,

|

but was always thoughtful of the

ones at home. He was released
in October 1908.

He served in the Aviation Corps
of the U.S. army from D. ibs

er part of this time was spent at

Ft. Worth, Texas. He was so

loved and respeeted by all the

men in the squadron. Upon re-~

ceiving his disch he was pre-
sented with a gift, accompanied

by a letter, which he carefully
treasured, his only regret was

that he could not cross the sea

for he was loyal and brave. Four,

years and three months of his
life were spent in his country’s
service.

He was united in marriage to

Audrey Turner, Dee. 8, 1915. To
this union was born Eldora Rose.
The last few years o his life has
been a hard m
health. He spent, two-years in
Florida where he was successful

in his work and had formed many
friendships. He was bitterly
disappointed when lead poisoning}

mad him unable to
ii

his

Uppermost in his mind was

was to give her the best that life
gives us. He died fighting for
and aspiring to the better things|
im life. He realized his faults;

was strong in his convictions, and

et for honesty and upright-/

Mileave t mourn his wife,
sister, b

ie an aged grandmother,
many other relatives an a host/®

of friends.

GARD O THANKS

1917 to January 1919 The great-! Solo__—

PROGRA
‘Woman’s Foreig Missionary Soci

amlConventio a

MENTONE, OCTOB 19-2 lth
prograra af the day wil be

made next week. But it is net.

BI TWO DAY PROGRWITH A NUMBER OF

PROMINENT SPEAKERS. EVERYBODY

IS INVITED TO ATTEND

x ——=

The Annual Convent ofthe Woman&# Forei Mis |

happy indies all sitti up to one

table, feasted on fried chicken,
a salad, rolls an

| Societ of the Wabash District of the Methodist
will be held at the Methodist church in Mentone on Teeioer

ant
and

Friday, October 19th and 20th. This is a big two day program and.

o that you Sipaie ett fail to hear, as a number of fine speakers
incladed in the 2.egrenc at this meeting and a large d:

Following is the big program.

‘THURSDAY 1:30 P. M.

Hymn 677

Holy Communion______________._____Rev. W. B. Freeland, D. D.
Rev. C. B. Sweeney

Mrs. F E Day
“_._____.__Mrs. Chester Manwaring

Roll eee ‘Scriptu Promise
Hymn
“Address—“Our Latin-American Neighbors”__Rev. C. C. ‘Wischmei
“Our Young People”. Mrs. W, F. Clark
Children’ Hour____.
A of C

Adjournment
Department Conferences

~

~ THURSDAY EVENING 7:30 P. M.

Hymn
Devotional Serviceé—“Lead Us Through the Study of

the Word”.
e—Sthery- Mrs

€
CoA. ConSpeci Music

Ad
Miss Edith Bell

Offering
Benediction

*

FRIDAY. 8:30 A. M.

‘Devotion Service—“Lead Us Through Intercession”
Rev. C. . Thomas.

Reports of District Officers.

Mes to th Wab

Wabash District_______________Mrs. F. C. Binford

Miss Bell
Hymn

Methods Hour
Adjournment

FRIDAY, 1:30 P.M

Devotions: &q us Through Christian Stewardship”

Rev. David Wells} Years

Percent?’

cepo of Committee

Instal and Consecration Service___._____Rev. W. B. Freeland

SCHOOL CLOSE NEXT WED-

NESDAY FOR THE WEEK

The schools of Kosciusko county

MOVE TO MARION.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass moved to

Marion, Indiana, Monday where

_---~~-Mrs. D. V Williams |

and 7:00 p.m. Sund Sdhool at
9:30 a.m. Subject for the morn-

ing will be “The Enthusias==s of

Faith. for tthe evening it will be
The Young Peoples Class of| ‘Sin Outlawed.” _O the 19th

and we. trust everybody will en-

deavor to h present. The pro-
gram begins on Thursday at 1:30

and closes Friday at 4:00. The

of hymns sung, the Class depart-
ed for Mentone.

evenin It would hardly be say-
ing two much to say that Miss

| Belle is-one of the most inspiring
and convincing

—

speakers
NEW STUDIO FOR MENTONE.| Missionary t 2

A oo

H 0. Bindeett = Peering t
open a Photograp Studio in
Mentone in the room south o

the bank on South Broadway,
where he will do all kinds of

photographie work. Mr. Bled
ett is a photographer of several

experience and fomerly
worked wit Mr. Hous at War-

which will give it a nice appear-

ance. Any town, no matter ho

We ask our readers to ste ai
for anything in the photographic
line. :

will close next Wednesday, Oct-
ober 18th. for the remainder of
the week in order to give the_W wish t extend our sincere

to and friend

who so kindly assisted us during

|

State
thesichness and death ofour love#|

Sat?

one.

a chance to attend the|
Teachers Association at

Indianap and to giv the
la

a little “varati

she expects to make her future
home. Mrs. Snodgrass: and ‘Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Summe have

purchased the Winters Hotel at

that place which they will now

loo after. We hate to see Mrs.
di and her two children

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kern
Mrs. Audrey Boggess
Mrs. Ross E; Boggess

SALE POSTPONED
_

On account of some of my hogs
having hog cholera I have post-
pond my public sale which was to
havé been held Friday, October}
pi ge eggdengang the
Will announce later date for hol
ing the sale. F. L. Bowers)

W are making a speci on
Sale Bills. Save money by see-

of the Kosciusko
Lae

and their families met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

|
Jefferies, at Mentone, on Tues-

day.even eee
These meeting are held the

first of every month and under-
takers from all over the county
attend. aie

—

leave Mentone bat wish them

well in their new home.

TIPPECANOE DEEDGE

MEETING

There will be a meeting held in
Mentone next Tuesday evening,
October 17th for the purpose of

MOVES TIN SHOPTO SOUTH

BEND

Earl Nellans has moved his tin

shop to South Bend where he

will now he located. We do not!

like to see these business places,
leaving Mentone but those in

charge must go where tliey can

do the best.

One 1921 (Ford Coupe in a No.

1 condition. Also one 1919 Ford
‘Touring Car. =a

| Motor Inn Garage.

Ste us for Sale Bills



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

a

5

latmost every building in, the recent Turkish outrage. The| thing possible should be done to

Tri-County Gazette town. Before the winter
» is the most seri-|alleviate the sufferings and save

they will destroy dollars worth of| ous: and terrifying that has oe-|the lives of the stricken re-

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

|

stuff if something is not doneto| curred since the world war.|fugees.

rid the town of them. This can} Every hour counts. Contributions sent -to this

Bubscription_____- per Year be done by everybo Urgen cables plead for im-! newspaper will be acknowledged

getting busy. A few residents| med belp—“T do
re-|

through its

,

c Or, sen

published weekly and entered at
of the town can clean their action. Starvaton taking heavy

|

your contributions direct to

Mentone, Ind. Post Office as premises of these animals but be-| toll. Refugees plight deplorable. Thomas C. ‘Day, Treasurer, Near

second-class matter. |fore a week has passe they will| Obliged’ abandon homes. Forced

|

East Relief, 528 People’s Bank

—— gather again. march 100 miles in broiling sun. Building, Indianapolis. Give, that

Tuurspay, Oct. 12, 1922 The only way to rid the town Survivors sick, starving, exhaust-} innocent women, and children

—_—_
of them is to set aside a “Rat ed. Seven hundred thousand} may be saved.

nin

Ae

Repeats|

Killing Week” and every citizen

|

facing starvation.” 7

4

j Ed Jackson,

ERICANFRESSASSOCI |]of the town see how many they} Near East Relief has appropri- Chairman Indiana Committee,

ee

|

CAD kill. Shall we announce the| ated $50,000 for the help of Near East Relief.

“week” and when shall it be? these sufferers and stands ready ee ty

a is 2 to transmit any fund contr Come m and see our line of

ING WEEK buted for Smyra relief. The} Announcements and Wedding

AMERICA PROTESTS
. need far exceeds all government | invitations. We are prepared to

and other appropriations. Every} gi
.

. ae

Rats are destruction to crops,
AGAINST SLAUGHTER. BS 8 So |

food supplies, and above all, they

Jo G ee aa tke Immediate action on the part CHIROPRACT Wanted to Be
wpar

i

ick i of every one of us is necessal LL
Mother. aunty and Uttle Etta were!

ao thew f thi ee to save the victims of this m EVENTU ‘Y—Why not now? downtown shopping. Erta quite

in fact, they are housing under M E
: tired, and they still had many places |

- Ee
Cormican to go to before they had finished thelr

: Dc
purchasing. Presently ther bal

~ to pass through the restroom and the

a 99

MENTON INDIAN. chal ed tnviting

EAGL “MIKADO PENCI No.17
Ne A

|

teamherc t b moth sb
graduate of remarked: “Couldn&#39 you park me

The American University here while vou and aunty do the rest
|

of your shopping?

Regul Leogth, 7 i

DaYSs: een Wednesday &
oat) coc Hare BRED

Sale Dealer.

sf
ia

a

For

Sele

at
Qraceded ua Gat Peed de gee

oreay Tt ts safe to say that no President

.

iH sf
was ever otherwise than sorry to leave

» EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK ~

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

|

Bi Waite House—a remark which of

Lady in Attendance pourse. does not apply to Washintgon,

Inasmuch aS he never occupied the

mansion. Five men—Vano Buren. ieett
more, Grant, Cleveland and Roose’

—tried hard to get back. Of tht

Cleveland arone succeeded.

it Th NEW EDIS )

|

-===:=

Gives You ~

Mahogany Tropical Tree.

‘The true mahogany grows only tp

tropical countries, particularts In Cea

tral America. the West Indies, Mextce

and Peru. though small ornamental

trees are grown In southero Florida.

‘The western sumach or mahogany

grows in lower California.

————

* Have Valuable Bead Gollections,

Probably the choicest and most vak

wable beads im the worlil are those

possessed by the natives of Bornea

Tu many cases they are very old and

have been kept for centuries in one

family, A rich chief muy possess a

collection of old beads worth meny

thousands of dollars.

|

Lenden.

‘American newspaper bas a

was

{the
¢

the grafting of tomate shoot pes ®/ the American issue

pat

chief seat of the fren Industry

potato plant so ex to obtain © crop cessful blast furiace having ween

oe fruit abore ground with roots be ip operation at Lynn in 164% In

jow. “Hut” says Punch, “the aricle pennsylvani became the:
=

leading:

crews state whether the piant shoald| producing state, and maintained

te known us the ‘ypomate’ or the ‘t-| supremacy for upward of a bi

tate&qu vears.

1a”

the

Sat Octobe 1

10 Bars Soap - 25¢
ARMOUR’S WOOD CHUCK 60 oz. 25c

ONE DAY ONLY

You want of us

W have some surplus items of

Lumber worth the money
Ask us about them

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips.

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

mene

EE

ET
IRRAATANAS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

The New Edison is the only phonograp that Re- : Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 235

rfect Creates singing or playing so ly that the Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Reali Re-CreaTIon cannot be distinguished from the original
:

=

ance.

It plays needle records better than the talking machines.

two It also gives you the ultimate achievement in sound

phonog reproduction— Re-CReaTIon ‘of music from Edison

Re-CReaTIONs.

The New Edison is the only phonograp with all

choi of models made in pure peri designs—it adds o real

ee furniture treasure tolyour home. Ask us for our book,

“‘Edison and Music.””

The New Edison brings to you all the world’s good

music at its best—the gayest dance music, the loveliest

vocal selections, the most stirring instrumental per-

formances, everything!

The New Edison has a perfection of mechanical con-

mechanical struction worthy of Thomas A. Edison. It is built to

perfection ),.+ a-lifetime. No needles to change.

If you love musie—your credit is good here. A
The co o prope fitted eye

Gentieman’s Gentleman’s Agreement is all we ask—-pay eashor
_/,

glasses is very light compared:to

Agreement suit your own convenience. Ask ustoexplain
the benefi accrued. - Let us

\ our easy-pay Budget Plan. :

Z
.

examine your eyes and advise

S

: : you as to the kind of lenses you

x

need.

WARSA RINGL STOR INDIA
‘ We grind our’ own lenses at

2

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More

: Ss ‘oR G FITCH

music at
its best

@
Warsaw, :

-MENT LUMB C
Mentone Indiana&

YOUR HOM NEWSPAPER

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete

with state, county and local news of interest and is a

.
booster for the community and its local merchants.

‘You shoulli subscribe for it and. help it by patronizing »

its advertising columns:

Tri- Gazett ‘O Year
The Ohio Farmer, One Yea

| Both for Only $2.0
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See us for Sa Bill
LOCAL NEWS

.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

Smith, Sunday, October 8, 1922,

a son. :

Miss Nora Beeson spent last

week in Fort Wayne.
=

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson
were over Sunday guests of

friends at South Bend.

a

SST

HONEY and TAR

Will stop your colds and Grippe-.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Classifi Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

TS

WANTED:—Piastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ES

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

SS

All kinds uf cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Wm. Fisher spent the week

end in Fort Wayne with &lt;el

tives and friends.

Miss Mary Borton of Canton,

Ohio, came Sunday to spend a

few days with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Alonzo Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blue of

Leiters Ford, and Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Blue spent Sunday in War-

saw with Earl Blue and family.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

qe

FOR SALE:—Pure bred Rhode

Island Red Roosters for breeding nes

purposes. Phone 5-198,Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler of

-

Port Wayne were over Sunday

STOVE WANTED:—Small soft guests of Mr, and Mrs. Orville

coal stove wanted. If you have, Sarber.

one for sale phone 160. eee

Mrs. Ed Snyder spent last

POTATOES FOR SALE.
week with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs James Decker at Silver

$1.00 per bushel, delivered in! Lake.

Mentone or vicinity. Phone 3|

on 106 Akron. George Cook.| Miss Maurine Ralston, who

es (formerly lived in Mentone, has

WANTED: -A_ few cords of accepted a position as bookkeep-

wood to apply on subscription to’ er with the Farmers Grain and

Phone 160 or call Mercantile Company at Milford.

Sheridan Snyder who is travel-

Moving and Hauling:—All|ing for the Durfee Embalming

kinds of moving and hauling’ Fluid Company, and Miss Rhea

done. See Ray Dillingham. Betters of Fort Wayne, were over

5

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wanted:—Men and women to|I. F. Snyder.

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing: $40 a week full time.
an honk spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

SPECIAL
- SATURDAY--- Da ONLY

2 Boxes Post Toastie

|

 23ec

Pound Hoosier Bo Coffe

31c

Clark’s Store
MENTO

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

and daughter, Doris Pauline,

and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck

and daughter, Loah Jeanne; and

Lee Blue spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Robbins. .-

‘an we hope to soon see him in

i Joh F. Bowman

\

TRI- GAZETTE,

James Lackey went to Lima,

Ohio, Monday to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Lackey’s stepmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley: and

daughter, Marie, of Pierceton,

were guests at the Clarks home

Sunday.

Get your ‘paper, for school

work at the’ Gazette office.

Wm. Fisher went to Coring,

Arkansas,’ Wednesday on busi-

ness and to visit friends.

Wallace Hibschman who was

reported sick in last weeks paper

is much improved at this time,

town again.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervil Smith and

family of Silver Lake visited

over Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I K. Smith. His

mother has been quite. sick.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Blue and |

daughter of Leiters Ford attend-
ed the funeral of Byron Bogges |

in Mentone last Saturday, and

visited over Sunday with nis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blue.

—

Ed Hagans of Elkhart spent

last Saturday and Sunday in

Mentone with his mother, Mrs

Dan Tipton. Mrs. Tipton has

been quite poorly for some time.

John Lowe spent Sunday at

Valparaiso with his sister and

family. While there he had the

sad experience to visit the scene

of the awful wreck where seven

members of one family were kil-

led when the Manhattan Limited

automobile.

——___—-

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

The Harris Real Estate and in-

surance Agency of is

prepared to take care of all your

wants in the Insurance line and

will handle your real estate

deals. Mr. Harris will be in

town on Saturday of each week.

E. A. Blue will have charge of

the office in the Gazette build-

ing .
Phone 160 or 3 on 26.

The Harris Real Estate and

Imsurance Agency.
E. A. Blue, Manager.

A

LS

SS

Special Attention Given To

Estmes, Deeds, Mortgarce
and Will,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Admitted to practice in al
Courts. Notary Public

Auto License and Titles

118% S. Baffale St. Warsaw

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE. CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
‘AILOR

Mentone Indiana

‘Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

les now being wn at

Popular prices

eee

eee

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

on the Pennsylvania struck their

|

|

MENTONE, INDIANA
_

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Hugh
,

Lancaster of” South

Whitely spent Sunday with his

friend, Mis Lena Mollenhour.

Charles Blue, and John Rynear

son who are employed at South

Bend at Carpenter work spent
Sunday at Mentone.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Miss Marjorie Robbins, who is

employed at the Gazette Office

went to Fort Wayne, last Thurs-

day where she spent the week

end with relatives.

Alonzo Cormican and son of

Elkhart spent last Saturday in

Tippecanoe with
-

his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Cormican.

While in Mentone h called at

the Gazette Office and ordered

the Gazette sent to his home

at Elkhart.

Woul Yo ‘=a?
ou O rravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

FLAM 23 Sr anes foe ae

ture, to hunt big game, to climb
mountains? Would yo ike

a detective, at constant wat with the

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

you can read about the rien who do

them,

MAGA
full every month of myst

detective,

E

ime for

0

ou are missing yom:

thing good if you are not reading i.
it is 20c. a copy, but send 25c. and

me ae se vont magarine ‘three
mont 2 can g

:

Do it to-day.
RS se eee

Readers* Publishing C.

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

——SU EXCUR —

C-H-I-C-A-G-O
3

and Many Other Points

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Every Sunday to October 29 (inclusive)

This is the ideal season to* visit the bie city on
LAKE MICHIGAN

For Rate and Full Information cail on or addre
D. L, BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT: or

C. A. Pritchard D. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind

DoOooOOoOooOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOERDoO

& Far Loan
Weare now making loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40% of the land value, excluding improve-
ments-at 5%. Larger amounts loaned at

higher rates.

Attractive 20-year loans made at 6%

without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-
~

tractive terms and conditions.

JQOpUSn Dao

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Office:

WOODOOOOOOCL io

J]ODHnOOOOCIT

Chicago, Mlinois

Ligonier, Indiana

OIC IOOOOOOOO!

JOODOUOUD!

OOOO IND ODOROOOPApOOOoOOOoOoOODOOSOOoH

Buyers
OF PRINTIN

TO

W do all kinds of job
PRINTING

OOODUCI

Com in and get our

PRICES —

Let

}OOOODCeo

SALE BILL
Us Print Your

JOOOODODOOBODOODOC2Ni Ut IDOOODOO OO

You Get ALL FOUR of These 3

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
WirEa FO $2.65 Order Now

Zi
a

er

eR

His EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 15 Q00D FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
|

Subscriptions may be new or renewal All renewal subscriptions wil be extended for one

from present date of expixations

t

the
sen

fm

of

‘Under Money-Back

BE DRUG Si0uE,

‘Tri-C Gaz
Mentone, Indiana

‘
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Time Table
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Purc,Fresh .
When you walk up to the

door and SHE aaswers the

bell — it’s lucky you have

the candy.
.

You&#3 be

speechles otherwise.
You hand it to her with,
“Sweets to the sweet,” (if

you have the nerve) and

she opens it. Get!. You’re

glad you bought it here

*cause you know it’s fresh

and pure!
It&# pretty small, after you asm

have won ‘her with sweet am

food and sweeter words, to am

forget that she likes either Dm

after you’re married. P m

Stop in today and get a box of Rm

chocolates or bon bons.
~ pm

If there’s sickness at your - a
home—nerves or constipa-

tion, or that run down feel-~

ing, or heart trouble, take a

All tae above trains run daily.

k f Dr. Miles’ Medi-

‘

Pe alo ‘wi th candy. TYPEWRITERS!

For’sale at
‘State your needa and we wi describe and quote.

. =
. ee ee oe

.

5 RE. Ribbons an colo: wvored. and
BALLARD’S DRUG STO:

area Car paper Gx 100 aheete $deliv&#

Metal Type, Printers Supplies,
“We Serve to Satisfy.” Empire Type Foundry, M/ Wood Ty

STUDI OPENI
Am opening a Photographic Studio in Mentone and I in-

vite the Public to call and see me for anything
in the following line:

PHOTOGRAPHS

VIEW WORK

KODAK FINISHING

FILMS AND KODAK SUPPLIES

Expect to open for business Saturday, Oct. 14

H, O BLODGETT
South Broadway Mentone, Indiana

ae

m™

. mM.

m.

PPPT PP Pee

BERR EBB RR

candy day.

TRLCOUNT GAZET

E J. GART MOVES TO
-. MENTONE

E. J. Carter moved his house-

hold good Wednesday ‘from Elk-
* shart where he formerly resided.

mt Carter is&#3 brother to our

fciend ‘‘Bose” Carter and the

brothers :are~planning to go into

the oil business in Mentgne an-

nouncement of which will be

made next week.

Mr. Carter has rented the Nel-

gon property on North Broadway
and we gladly welcome them as

residents of Mentone.

NEW GROCERYMAN SICK

\

Jacob Clinglaman, who pur-

chased the Lackey Grocery, took

suddenly ill last week at his home

in Roann, and was unable to take

possessio of the store.

now.reported better and will take

charge as soon as h is able.

\

CANDY DAY SATURDAY

Confectioners throughout the

United States have proclaimed
next Saturday. October 14th, as

The event is an an-

nual affair, and yd should not

fail to take ‘her’? a box of choc-

.
|olates next Saturday.

\

LYCEU ENTERTAINME

The first number of the Ly-
ceum Course will be held at the

Methodist. church, October 17,

1922. Everybody invited.

dult season tickets $1.50. Aduits

single admission 50 cents; child-

H is

Mr. and Mrs. LD. Fisher of

South’ Bend spent over Sunday
at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shivra
spent Thursday evening in Men-

tone.
:

The funeral of Mr. George
Cook of near Akron was largely

attende at this place Thursday
afternoon.

Mr.and Mrs. Chas. Cechran ard

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cochran of

Elkhart spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Fisher.

Miss Gladys Shilling of South

Bend spent over Sunday with her

parents: she also entertained_her

Sunday School’ Class Sunday to

dinner; they all had a fine time.

eae

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

and daughter, Nellie Josephine
and Cariton Shirey of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Win Shirey

and Mrs. and James Shivran of

this place and Mrs, Charles Op-
linger and daughter of Burket

all took dinner Sunday with Mrs.

George Huffman and Mrs. Lula

Humes.
.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

.

oom

Ther willbe preaching Sunday

evening at the Christain Church

everybody try and be here.

.
LOOK HERE

\

5 BARS FLOATING PEARL SOAP

5 ‘ WHITE NAPTHA SOAP:

- BAR LUNA SO.
;

5 Boxes Grandma&# W.:

5 BOXES CHIC CLEANSER
. eae

d

SARBER’ GROCER |

ING POWDER

and-
.

DE LUXE WATER SET

all. for

$295.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of ”
Offered Origiat One-Third the of

that beck 100,000,000 yeare—that traces man&# rade
years

af

filers

Si cone
See ae a a

‘the America 7

ta

Taeue et etter etc A BAS
af S yen bat the sate oft weds th Sern

4 eet dee

L. T. dilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock

i

Te ice ae ET gO elle Sete ge Reeaat

‘and Nero: and Charlemagne and Napoleon: R
Sie ene hul year, ‘ah te Sees

‘Khan: Conttantine and Akbar: Galileo wera i

=
a dull mament.” Never a parasraph ° S sith sn

you

Ste m
cmbere Wells stops the Review

of

Reviows takes ernie or X will return the Wells”

:

Sr ee

a
E

iti si

‘ The Oldest Man
—

tn the World *

is wa U

the beasts: It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

i is only one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times. .

Ruban Kizler is on the sic list.

at this writing. -

Mr.*and Mr, Secore and sons,
Dail and Orval called on Mr. and

Mrs. Riley Secore of Burket Sun-

day.

NOTICE
To All Car Owner

In order to be able to sell good batteries at low
price than the exceptionally high quality

Philadelphia Diamond Grid

I havé also accepted the

U SL Agency
Everybody knows these are good

Come in and you will see that the

‘PRICES are RIGHT

‘

Mentone Batter Shop
_

Mentone, Indiana

“o 09Stories!
Te Set

a and we have wp

SdLeainthwerd

of

magazine
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

720 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

“Mor an Better
|

ren 25c. Shade and Ornamental Trees Meee

Phone 4 on 198 st
— Mentone, - Ind. of Reviews Ca, 38 Irving PL.

2 ;

: ~

3

PALESTINE e

OOOOOODCODOOOOOORSOCH OODanoOooDOoOoOoOoOoooo
=

7

Large Poat, Nicely Banded Satin Fin-

ish are includ in our Specia Sale at

$1530 *

IOOOOOUU
=

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Rea “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens

Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories-by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry’ Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Margaret Sangster,

W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section: with its new

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. Tf you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Reader Publishi Corpo 78 Broadway New York

Three Months for the Price of One!

SILK FLOSS
Genui KAPOX

Full 35 pound well tufted and

as Splendid Fancy Art Tick

:

-
x

Ou price now is below the market value

These prices include delivery to your

hom and satisfaction guaranteed.

INGL STO
‘WARSAW

a=

- INDIA
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 WENT SCHOOL NOTES.

“W should like to say thru these

‘columns that we seem to stress

AWAY MONDAY

MORNING

WILLIAM HYERS :

PASS
}

William Hyers passed away on

Monday morning at 1 o’clock at

the county infirmary, where he

MENTON INDIAN TH URSB ¥, OCTOBER 19, 1922

We have the New Internation-

al Year Book, a condensed sum-

mary of the world’s progress for

the year 1921, also the following
new fiction just arrived.

At the Earth&#3 Core___
___

MENT PUBL “LIBRA } ee EVENTS
zer,,

Wayne;

Mr and Mi “B Turn
Gordon Turner and family, Fort

Mr. and Mrs. James

vO 4?

I T CHU

Cee NOE ot of

EWALT-DAVIS

Turner, Tarner Boggsand family,
Burket; Ora Tucker and family,
Mrs Audrey Boggess and daugh-
ter Mrs. Lavra Cox, Joe Johnson

and family, Mentone.

BAPTIST NOTICES.

Next Sunday, October 22nd, is
The: marriage of Miss Jose-

phine Davis and Walter O. Ewalt

took place last Wednesday at the

had been an inmate since April
22, 1922. Mr. Hyers was ill when

Rally Day, for the Baptist Sunday
School and Church.

.

The Sunday
&lt;&lt;

EASTERN STARS ENTER-i the extra-curricular activities

Stic as athletics more than the

sere ane casa

E R. Burrough
Cappy Ricks Retires__P. B. Kyne

Tegula curricular activities not

because we think they are more

4 important nor because we think

they are the only things about

schoc life worth mentioning, but

Decaus it is much easier and

more interesting to read than the

regular routine work of the

school. We could say a great deal

about the splendid work the

pupils are doing in English, His-

‘tory Mathematics and the like

but we are inclined to think that

,

the public, patrons and friends
“ should improve the opportunity

to come to the schools and see

this work for themselves. There

are afew good citizens of Men-

tone who come to see us at work

during the year but we think

there should be a far greater
number, who might step in for an

hour or two and see what is

going on. They would then far

.@ better understand the teachers

problems and opportunities and

limitations, than to get this in-

formation in a secondhand way

We are glad to say that our

schools are in full swing now and

that the work is progressing
nicely. The regular school work

is being supplemented by the

addition of various athletic activi-

ties. The 7th and 8th grades

have put up some basket ball

goals of their own and they are

enjoying the thrills of basket-

ball contests. It seems however

that our neighbor to the south

had the edge on the south had the

edge on the grades here in basket

ball game last Friday evening

winning from them b a score of

\18 to 21. The Sevastopol boys
- were coached by our last years

senior Elmore Fenstermaker.

The high school base ball

team again defeated the Beaver

Dam team by a score of 4 to3

last Thursday evening.

“On Friday evening our basket

ball team went to Akron for a

practice game. The fact that the

‘Jocal- boys“held the fast Akron

team to a 13 to 17 score shows

that our boys have somereal stuff

in them. It was a fast game

throughout. We hope the public
will get behind our team this
year in order that we may have

ome real sport in the way of

basket ball. On October 27 the

local high school basketers will

match their strength with the

«fast Syracuse team. Syracuse has}.

,

been going strong for th last

two years and we are expecting
‘a real game. Watch forthe result.

We would like to remind the

fans of bashet ball that any aid in

‘

has been failing-since his admiss-

ion. Death was’@ue_t dropsy

and a complicati@ of diseases.

The deceased was 82 years of age

and was a resident of Mentone

for many years.

OBITUARY

William Hyers was born in the

stateof Indiana November 8, 1839,

and died October 16, 1922; aged
82 years, 11 months and 8 days.
He was married four times and

was the father of five children,

three having preceeded him in

death. He leaves to mourn his

departure two daughters, Mrs.

Irene Heisler of Etna Green and

great-grand-children.

in that faith until 1914.

of friends.

cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank friendsan

loved one, Mr. Wm.

LEAVE FOR SOUTH BEND.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bryant and

family left Sunday for South

Bend where they will make their

home, for a time at least. Mr.

Bryant has a good position there

and has secured rooms at 626

East Sample St. We are sorry

to have so many people leave

Mentone but how can we expect
them to remain here with noth-

ing to do. Let&#3 keep our eyes

open for some new enterprise
and then make an effort to land

them in Mentone.

admitted to the infirmary and

Mrs. Alice Lowman of Burket,
seven grand-children and fifteen

He was reared in the faith of |

the Dunkard Church, and lived
Incon-

venience prompted him to unite

with the Baptist Church at Men-

tone, where he retained his mem-

bership until death. He wasa

resident of Mentone and vicinity
the greater part of his life, and

his life was that of a kind and

loving man, leaving a large circle

The funeral was held at the

Baptist Church in Mentone in

charge of Rev. P.O. Duncan and

burial was made in the Mentone

neighbors wh assisted us during
the sickness and death of our

Hyers.
Irene Heisler

Philip Heisler |;

Country Beyond__J. O. Curwood

Day of the Beast....Zane Grey

In the Days of Poor Richard

_-I. Bacheller

Viola Gwyn_.G. B. McCutcheon

Breaking Point..Mary R. Rinehart

The Bent Twig_Dorothy Canfield

The ‘Following of the Star__

earns

Florence Barday

Library hours every afternoon

from 1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday evenings
from 7 to 9.

Librarian.

ENJOY FINE TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan

enjoyed a fine trip last week and

visited a number of their friends

in other cities: Their first stop

was with Mr. and Mrs. Styles at

Boswell and while there they at-

tended the Fowler Fair. Their

next step was at Ambia, Ind.

They also drove over to Danville,

Tilinois on a sight seeing trip.

They returned home by way of
AleXandria where they visited a

brother. Upon their feturn

home they found some one had

visited their chicken coop and

taken “a number of “their ‘hens.

We are asked to inform this

party that Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

have now returned home and

are anxiously awaiting the re-

turn of their chickens.

FRED HANSLEMAN AT THE

WHITE CITY

Fred Hansleman, an ex-service

man, and wh has spent.the past

‘severa months in Qakland.City
Colleg is‘ now completin his

training at the White’ City Egg’
Farm east of Mentone. Mr.and
Mrs.-Hansleman have ‘mov to

Mentone and--have rooms over

the Mentzer Store. Mr. Hans
man. is making a specialty in the

study of poultry and.the “White!
City’? was selecte as the proper

place for him to complete his

course. .He will be at’Mentone
for several months.

J. 0. HARRIS PURCHASES

THE SMITH PROPER

The Harris Real Estate and In-

surance Agency closed a. deal

Monday by which John O Harris

Methodist church parsonage at

Rochester, Rev. F O. Fraley
officiating. Mrs. Ewalt is the

daughter of Mrs Dora Davis, of

Mentone and a former reside
of Roch After grad
from the high school, she attend-

ed Bradley Institute, where she

graduated in 1917. Since that

time she has taught school.

is a member of the Alpha Phi

sorority at DePauw and a mem-

ber of the Tri Kappa of Rochester

Mr. Ewalt is a graduate of De-

Pauw university and is now in

business at Peoria, Ill, where the

couple will make their home

after a brief honeymoon.

TAIN WARSAW

CHAPTE

Effie Harrison.

pretty young girls. The tables

keeping “with the season.

MRS. MEREDITH ENTER-

brilliant social event occurred

night when Mentone

Chapter of Order of Eastern Star

entertained Warsaw Chapter in

honor of th official visit-of the

She| Grand Matron of Indiana, Mrs.

The Warsaw

guests, eighty nine in number,

arrived at six o’clock, in a special
ear and were escorted to the

Baptist church dining room where

they were served to delicious}.

two course chicken dinner, by six

were attractively decorated in

The

School will be at the usual hour;

9:30 o’clock. The Sunday Scheol
and church will be one continuous
serviceso as te give the most time
for the noon and dinner hour:

Dinner will be at the noon hour ©

in the basement.

.

Families of the
church and congregation will

bring their baskets to the base-

ment of the church where the
dinner in common to all will be

served at the noon hour. There

will be an afternoon meeting at
two o’elock. The evening service,
which will be largely musical,
will be held at seven o’clack.

Friends are welcome to any and

to all of these services. The
Annual Rally Day is church

home-coming day and is a day of

pleasantness, of social and religi-

TAINS CLASS.

The “Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School met at

the hospitable home of Mrs. Or-

lando Meredith last Thursday
afternoon with a good attend-

ance responding to roll call by
Bible quotations. The sick mem-

committee in charg of the dinner

performed their duty in a most

commnedable manner and met the

appreciation of every member of

the Chapter.
The party then went to the

Masonic hali where the work was
conferred upon two candidates.

Mrs. Harr&#39;sc address to the

Chapter was very encouraging
and greatly enjoyed. It-wasan

honor to have present Mrs. Con-

ular hours.

9:30; Morning Worship 10:30

Evening worship 17:00 - Judge

ous profit in all churches. There

will be special features through-
out the day at all the services.

METHODIST CHURCH

All services will be at the reg-

Sunday School at

lsung“by Mesdames Goodwin and.

bers were kindly remembered

and reported to be improving.
During the soical hour, “Less

of Self and More of Jesus” was

rad of Warsaw, a past Gran

a pleasent address.

Whetstone. Margaret Esther

rendered a very impressive and

appropriate violin solo. Two in-

teresting contests w greatly
enjoyed by every member pres-

ent. 5

The hostess assisted by her

committee served delicious re-

freshments. Something real in

the joys of life was missed by

those who could not attend.

story and solo by Mr. Wood,

Warsaw’s W. P.

conv:

going.

CLASS MEETING.
Mentone Masonic Hall.

The “Be Natural” Class of the

Methodist Churc met Friday

evening October” 18th, at the

home of Miss Elsie Sweeney.

After a short business meeting

at which 21 members answered

the roll call, games were played.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed and a contest held, after

ESTING LECTURE

Lyceum course given at the Meth-

Matron and present Grand Treas-

urer of Indiana, who also gave
The im-

prompt spee:he which followed)

were very good especially the

There were also

two guests from other chapters.
After the adjournment of the

regular meeti hu soci
out the hall, until the sound of the

car whistle warned the Warsaw

peop that it was. time to be

Older members say this
ig the largest and one of the most

enjoyable gatherings.ever hel in

‘W. R. CADY GIVES. INTER-

Th first numbe of the Dennis;

odist church Tuesday evening by 2

Dr. W. R. Cady was far above

Bowers of Warsaw will occupy’a

few miuntes at the close of Sun-

day School in telling about the

Red Cross Society: :

C.B Sween

FREE LECTURE ON CHRIST

& IAN SCIENCE

Judge Samuel W’. Green of

Louisville, K
»

Will give a

frea lecture at the Centennial

Theater in Warsaw on Sunday,
October 29th, at 8:00 p..m., on

Christian Science. You and your

friends are invited. :

REM WHEAT FROM
:

_

CHILD&#3 EAR

Pauline, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holloway, was

taken to the McDonald hospital
+ Warsaw last Saturday where
io grains of wheat were re-

mojyre from her ears.

.

The little

which all departed

tensely enjoye the evening.

THE TURNER

GATHERING

for their

homes at a late hour having in-

FAMILY

the average lecture and those

who missed this entertainment

missed a treat as well as a source

of knowledge. Dr. Cady illus-

trated his lecture with picture
which was on th topic of science.

The entire community should get

back of these entertainments and

help the schoo make them worth

while.

child had put the grains of wheat

in her ears over a week ago.

Having rented his property in

Mentone, A. L_Turner and wife ¥
|

decided to spen one more week|1,YCEUM COURSE NUMBER

at the old home place once more.

Onarriving thereSunday morning

they found forty-two (42) of their

relatives and friends to welcome

them back, with eats enough to

last the entire week. It was

securing a good hall for our teams

both the independent and high-
school will be appreciated by both

and the public in general.

will become owner of the R. P.

Smith property on the corner of

Jackson and Broadway. Mr.

Smith expects to build a- home

north of Warsaw near his son&#

property where he will make his

future home. The moves will

be made in the near future.

SCHOOL HAS VACATION

Schools of Kosciusko County

closed Wednesday for the rest

of the week inorder to give the

teachers a chance toattend the

Teachers Association at Indian-

The Beaver Dam Community

will nave its first Lyeeum Num-

ber next Wednesday evening Oct.

25th, when the Arcadian Girls

ATTENTION FARMERS

You are hereby notified that

i will be a regular meeting of
he Harrison and Franklin Town-

ship Federation at Shinn and

Neff’s meat market November 23

1922, at 7:00p.m. Business of

importance, and your attendance

tis urgently requested. Please

don’t disappoint us.

Yours for success

Committee

Have you paid your subscrip-

tion yet?

\apol Teachers from over the

state will atten this meeting.

———

Public Sale of household goods
Saturday, October 2lst, begin-

ning at 1:00 P. M., at Allen Turn-

Mentone.

the Gazette office.

er’s residence, North Broadway,

Sweet Potatoes 6 pounds 20c

at Mentzers

All kinds of paper in bulk at

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

The Harris Real Estate and In-

surance Agency located in the

Tri-County Gazette building are

prepared to take care of your

wants in the Insurance line and

handle your Real Estate deals as

well. Call on or phone E. A.

Blue, Manager. Phone 3 on 26

or 160.

certainly a joyful meeting after appear for a joint vocal and in.

an abscence of two years. We
surely were glad to have Uncle
Allen and aunt Emma back home

again and regret leaving the old

home but send our best wishes

with them to North Manchester.

The day was pleasant one for all,

especially the noon hour; when

all partook of a very delicious

dinner. Those present. were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner,

NOTICE TO ROYAL

{October 2ist, at the hall.

Manchester; Mrs. Martha Ment- tees entertains. Don’t miss it.

strumental concert. -The Arca-

dian girls are excellent readers.

NEIGHBORS

We wish every Royal Neighbor |’

lto be present Saturday evening,
The

Mack Turner and family North September and October commit-
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Send in your news items.

Th man who advertises helps
i took a two week’s trip in a

to boost the town and you should

help him by buying his preducts.

most prominen citizenThe
these days is the one, who has his
cellar full of coal.

_‘TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

‘We&# like to tell the story
about the crude. oil, but it isn’t

tefined.

The old poem “When the Frost
is on the Pumpkin” comes back

to-our minds these cool frosty
i

and makes us wish our

Girls don’t get so stuck up

even a barn looks good when its

WAS IT A VACATION?

Did you take a vacation? No,

Ford.

coal bins were full of coal.

TO THE READERS OF

THE GAZETTE

_

Please look at your receipt and

see how your subsrciption stands
Now is a good time to come in

and settlt your subscription for
he

year as we need the

LACKEY’S

CARE

see

Saturda Speci
OCTOBER 21st.

|

’ 10 bars Kirks Flake Soap - 49c

box Climaline, large
box Climaline, small

MENTONE, INDIANA

pooooonooooooooooOooooOooont

Lon Time Loans

26c

10c

GROCERY

which do not exceed 40%

improvements.

oo O

10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Office:

IOUOOUOOOOOOODODOOOOooOooooo

W are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission.

Thes loans are secured by first farm mortagages,

We believe this is the most desirable long-time
loan offer by anyone today. Call at our Ligonier offic

or write to our Chicago office for full details.

The Straus Brothers
Company

Easy payment privileges.

of the lan value, ceelu

Chicago, Illinois

Ligonier, Indiana

o
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A million men

have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

—a firm verdict for
superior quality.

money.

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS,

This week we received an arti-
cle for publication but the writer
failed to sign their name to the
letter and we eannot publish
same until we get the writers
name. We do not publish the
name of the writer unless re-

quested to do so, but we are com-

pelled to know the name of the

correspondent before we are al-
lowed to publish the article.

Please bear this in mind when
ding in articles,

REDUCTION IN FORDS

Henry Ford has announced
another reduction in the price of

his Fords. The new price is $50
below the old price on all models.

W have our application already
on fill for the first car he gives
away if he continues his reduc-
tions.

NOTICE TO REBEKAHS

Will have a picn suppe and

rally night on W. ev

ning, October 25th. at 7:30. Ea
member will invite one other per-

son. Cake walk and other enter-

tainments.
Mrs. Fern Carter, Sec.

‘Wm. Fisher returned Wednes-

day evening from Coring, Ark.,
accompanied by his nephew, John

Fisher, and family, of Coring,
who will make their future home

in Mentone with Mr. Fisher.

TYPEWRITE!

a}
Ribb any color 75 deli
model. Carbon paper

Sa 100 sheots sssdciv

All kinds of

Photograph Work
A full line of

FILMS for your KODAK

KODAK. FINISHING

Twenty-four hour Service

PHONE-477

Like toWoul Yo fravel?
|

Would You Like to Visit the Far
ces

of

the Earth?
To See -the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

‘AVE you ever longed for adven-
ture, to ‘bu big

mountains: ‘Wo
detective, at chasse

o Srinsinals?

yencre abo the
mcm Wo ‘d

ceH;
MAGA

but send 25c. and
send youthe magasine

for

three

mont so
tha

you cam get seuniRend Publish ratioCorpo:
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

MENTONE, INDIANA

“More an Bette
Stories?’

HAT was the idea we had when
we started to make Tales”
Magazine, and we have lived up

to it.

Every month there from

a

do
to lista couplets shor sorte b su

S

Leverage
Thou

iAbdul —He ion
Katherine

_

Metcalf

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Brazil Wa #8 Immigrants.

_

Braail is encouraging kamtgration tn

‘he hope of opening up uninhabited

territory and of supplying more labor

ter growing Industries.

CHIROPRACTI
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

M. E. Cormican
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of
The American University.

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &
Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to-5:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

ee

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notar Public

Mentone, Indiana

t
al

~ Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

.

L. T. Wilso
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phon 4 on 198

Mentone,

Empire Type Foundry, © fgs. Wood T old-f:
Mend PopePrins Sarthe bake a

the ki gran

Blodgett Stu =
iberal size boxcae 100 tablets, 50c_

‘Back Guarantee at

BIS DRUG ST MENTONE. 12D.

OS SE SS S E ES ESES ESS ao

Good Warm. Underwear made
by Stephenson, South Bend

at Mentzer

SCHOOL~PAPER:—Get your.

paper for school work at the Ga-
zette office.

WOME
COATS

- These frosty morning remin us

that winter will soon be here

We have prepare for winter a beau-

tiful line of Hovalind wraps-at
7wery reasonable prices

Women wh are in nee of fall-and

winter coats should call and’

see our line and let us

demonstrate the

saving

Price $13.7 to $37.50

The Mentzer C
MENTONE

You can get
all

W have some

the

CEMEN
You want of -us

surplus items of
Lumber worth the money

Ask us about them

MEN LUMB CO
Mentone India ‘

STEPHENSON’S

~ $5.00 HATS

Buy Your Winter

UNDERWEAR at

STEPHENSON’S

UP A STEPHENS
Warsaw, Indiana

$12.75.

20%. OFF

Walk Up And Save

Special Coa Sale
_

Beautiful lot of all Wool Coats

Special Suit Sal
Your choice of any Suit im this store.

YOU SAV ON READY-TO-WEAR AT

STEPHENSON’S
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LOCAL NEWS

Allen Turner’s sale will be held

next Saturday, October 21st be-

ginning at 1:00 P. M.

Come in and see our line’ of

Announcements and Wedding
invitati W are

p

d to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

ra

s a oe

“Clem Kittezman who has been
under the doctors hands for two
weeks is up and around again.

E. M. Jones who has been layed
up with rh ‘is is h

improved and is able to bearound

again.

Mr. and Mra John Weissert

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

August Weissert at Plymouth

Don’t forget Allen Turner&#3

Public. Sale of household goods
next day, October 21st.

Classifi Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

4
letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
~

See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds of cardvoard for sal
at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

FQ SALE: —Pure bred Rhode

Island Red Roosters for breeding

purposes. Phone 5-193, Mentone

Sweet Potatoes 6 pounds 20c.

at Mentzers

Mrs. J. D. Oblerof Kendallville

came Wednesda to attend the

W. F.M. S. meeting and to visit

friends.

Miss Anna Mary Moore of near

Wheeling, West Virginia, is

spending a few weeks with her

friend, Miss Wanda Gates.

&lt;a

New corn meal fresh groun¢.
at M entzers

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Emmet

Clark October 14. a son, named
Donald Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodwin

enjoyed a very delicious chicken

dinner Sunday at the country
hom of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Eaton

STOVE WANTED:—Small soft

coal stove wanted. If you have

one for sale phone 160.

A

POTATOES FOR SALE.

$1.00 per bushel, delivered in

Mentone or vicinity. Phone 8

on 106 Akron. George Cook.

WANTED: -A_ few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

,

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

and see us.

ES

Moving and  Hauling:—All
kinds of moving and hauling
done. See Ray Dillingham.

aT

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

‘Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiley and

Mrs. Wiltrout, of Bourbon, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

&#3 J. Carter. Mrs. Wiltrout is

|the mother of Mrs. Wiley and

&#39; Carter.

Wilber Walton of Buffalo, N. Y.

is spending a few weeks in Men-

}tone and Warsaw with friends

|relatives; he will be remembered

here as the son of Charley and

Rosie Walton.

Harry Kitterman of Logansport
was in Mentone to visit his

mother Mrs. W. J. Kitterman,
last Sunday evening, and while

here took sick but was able toie-

turned home in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner re-

turned to their home i Fort

“TRI- GAZET MENTONE, INDIANA
_

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette offic

your’ Jumbo Celery
- at Mentzers

Get

Jonzo Blue spent Thursday in

Soyt Bend on business.

Jimmy Snyder of Silver Lake

spent the week end with his par-

ents, Mr.-and Mrs. Ed Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bowen

and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. James Blue.

New corn meal fresh ground.
at Mentzers

Lea Blue and Albert Sears left

Sunday for South Bend to work

at the carpentér trade.

Abe Mollenhour and Chas. Blue

who are employed at South Bend

were home over Sunday to visit.

with thier families.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Silk hose seconds at only. 69

‘cents pair. at Mentzers

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

and two children of Argos spent

Sunday afternoon with friends

in Mentone.

Mrs. Sarah Stuckey of North

of Warsaw came last week to

spend the winter with her

daughter, Mrs. Cora VanGuilder.

Miner Mollenhour and family
visited at the home of the lat-

ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reé|
Dawson at Tippecanoe Sunday.

Herbert Personettt and Allen

Borton, of Fort Wayne, and the

Misses Susan and Ruth Mickey
of Leesburg were guests of Mrs.

Alice Borton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Robbins and family spent’ Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Robbins.

Let uS save your money on

flour, get our prices at Mentzers

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Clark

and three children and Mr. and

Mrs. John Borton and children

See us for Sale Bills.

Jumbo Celery
at Mentzers

Mrs. Louisa Ingalls of Claypool
is spending a few days with her

daughter, Mrs. James Gill, and

family,

Get your

Mrs. Catherine Brown spent
last week with friends at South

Bend, Mishawaka, LaGrange and

Ray, Indiana.

Mrs. Laura Cox and Mr. and

Mrs. C. E- Turner of Fort Wayne
spent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda McIntyre.
and Devon and Adolph McIntyre
of Tippecanoe spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies.

Miss Jessie Gill, who is teach-

ing school at Mount Tabor, north
of Atwood, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gill.

Mr, and Mrs., John Laird en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lon

Haimbaugh, and Mr. and Mrs

Mack Haimbaugh and two child-

ren Geraldine and Alonzo James
Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter, Marjorie, of Kokomo,
came Wednes@ay for afew days
visit with Mrs. Bradway’s father

——=SU EXCURS —

CHLC-A-G-O
and Many Other Points

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
= Every Sunday to October 29°({inclusive)

This: is the ideal season to visit the big city on

LAKE MICHIGAN

For Rates and Full Information cail on or address

D. L. BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT or

C, A. Pritchard D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

SPECIALS
THURSDAY

:

“FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Allen Jefferies, and other friends ;
in Mentone

+———__
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach

|

and sons went to Monroeville

Thursday to spend the week end
with relatives and friends,

My Bert Holloway underwent

an operation last week at the

Rochester hespital and is getting
along as well as could be expect-
ed
\

|

SE

\
8

\
a

‘
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Bars Soa
-23C

This soap is made by the Palmolive Company. Three

kinds—Glycerine, Coco and Marble -:

Clark’s Store

TO
.

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00| Wayne Monday. Mrs. B. B Bog-
‘a hour spare time. Experience | gess and daughter, Eldora return

_ unnecessary. International Stock| ed home with them where they
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. expect to make their home.

and Bruce Brockey of South

Bend took dinner Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coplen.

/

Buyers
.

OF PRINTING

W do all kinds of job
PRINTIN
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i Just Received
NE LINE OF
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Come in and get our

PRICES

‘Let Us Print Your
SALE BILLS

Tri-C Gaz
Mentone, Indiana

RIKI
Upholster NO

ROCKE
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COME IN AND LOO THEM OV
SEE OUR WINDOW

L P Jefferi Furnitu Stor
Mentone, Indiana
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Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

6:22 p.

WINONA INTERURBAN

Sout Bound

PEBB BEBE

PPP

BEBBB BS

PPP PP PPPS

All rae above trains run daily.

ciecimn

sapisammencgienimmenstaceeneee

ed

J will pay you to see us for

in the printed line.

our careful attention to

to all our work.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W &# WHETSTO

: Indiana

t Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

Waeareseenenaenrereneseneneanen

ESHULALS LOUIS SEEK GITSSss

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds. Mortaages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118&# S. Buffalo St.

RUCGTOSRGALORITLGT AGRI

Warsaw

DAVE HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

_

West Side Broadway, South.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

i

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you
need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, Indiana

‘ Department Conferences
;

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

PROGRAM
_Weman’ Foreign ‘Missiona Society

Annu Convention

‘MENTONE, OCTOBE 19-20

BIG TWO DAY PROGRAM WITH A NUMBER OF

PROMINENT SPEAKERS. EVERYBODY

IS INVITED TO ATTEND

The Annual Convention of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society of the Wabash District of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held at the Methodist church in Mentone on Thursday and

Friday, October 19th and 20th. This is a big two day program and

one that you should not; fail to hear, as a number of fine speakers
are included in the program. Th entire Wabash District will be

represented at this meeting and a larg attendance is expected-
Following is the big program.

THURSDAY 1:30 P. M.

Hymn 677

Holy Communion__.__-------------__ Rev. W. B. Freeland, D. D.
Rev. C. B. Sweene}

Hymn 408
“Our Sainted Ones”___________-_-------___---____ Mrs. F. E. Day

irs. Chester Manwaring

Address—“Our Latin-American Neighbors”__Rev. C. C. Wischmeier
“Our Young People” _Mrs. W, F. Clark
Children’s Hour___—_ ‘Mrs D. V. Williams
Appointment of Committees.
Adiournment

‘

THURSDAY EVENING 7:30 P.M.

Hymn
Devotional Service—‘Lead Us Through the Study athe Word”

Special Music
Address. *

Offering
Benediction

rs. G.&#3 Cloud

Edith Bell

} FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.
)

Devotional Service—“Lead Us Through Intercession”
-Rev. C. B. Thomas

Reports of District Officer o

Poster Reports of Auxiliaries.
Convention of 1923.
Election of Officers.

Messa:re to the Wabash Distriet___-----------~ Mrs. F. C. Binford

Hymn
Methods HOP

rcccsee cso ee neu

Miss Bell

Adjournment ‘

FRIDAY, 1:30 P. M-

Devotions:—‘‘Lead u Through Christian Stewardship”
_Rev.

,

David Wells
Our Ten Percent?’“How May We Ga

--Mrs. David WellsIn Membership-~
in Subseriptions_.
In Tithers..
In Finance

Reports of Committees

and C

Adjournment.
Rev. W. B. Freeland

The Oldest Man
‘tn the World

Just part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together they made— One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in the study of human history.
Were these the rémains of an ape-tike man who

lived $00,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that: they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out

of

th record embedd
in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-
tions of his life Ho he kille bis food and

ly one ofhoki a greatest book of modern

For full cash with onder, send only 36.50

a No.174

&
‘Regular Length, 7iachee

for Sal at Mad inEa as rises Penet mae ec ge
poet

» EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK .
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Haylie rented my house I will
offgf. at public auction af my resi-
dénce in Mentone on Saturday,
October 21, 1922, the following:

Beginning at 1:00 p, m.

Three 9x12 rugs. -

Two mattresses.
Three sets of Springs.
Five Beds.

Dresser.

Two commodes.

Bureau:

Sideboard.
~

Dinning room table.

Six dinning room chai
Bookcase. *

Kitchen table.

Five rockers.

Library table.

Two base burner stoves.

“Lot of crates and racks.

And many other articles.

Everything must sell as we

have no place to keep it. *

A, L. TURNER,
James Gill, Auct.|°

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is herebyiven that

the undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the Judge of the

Kosciusko Cireuit Court, in the

State of Indiana, Executor of the

estate of George G. Cook late of
|

Kosciusko County, deceased.

Said estate is supposed to be

solvent.
.

Hubbard D. Stoner, Executor.
October 12, 1922. |

Albert B. Chipman, Atty.
Akron, Indiana.

eee

SEE OUR WINDO

Marphy Univernish!
ae Don&# let yourself get used to

ww id baseboardsscratched and wom

They spoil every: room: Oth
people. notice.

Murphy Univerm and_re-

He knows Univernish. We have it
:

clear and in six wood colors

NO STRINGS TO THIS CONTEST ;
Costs: you. nothing to guess on this article

Largest in the world of its kind
IN OUR WINDO FROM’

:

OCTOBER 23rd to 28th

-BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

a MENTONE, INDIANA

Try an AD in the GAZE
o

ELEC

Chas. W. Deardorff
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
Kosciusko County

OOOOOOOODODOOOOOODONOOoOoOHOoOoOoOoOMmoOoOoAnoOooneaL I

Large Pest, Nic ‘Ban Sa Fi
ish are included in our Speci Sale

_9E

WARSAW

Our price now is below th market value

“These prices include delivery to your
—

home and satisfaction guaranteed.

SOUTH BUFFAL STREE

Cs

4

teas OOOooODooRCoOBaooorBONN

Full 35 pound, well tufted and

in a Splendid Fancy Art Tick

$20.00

STO
INDIANA

I rt se 1 JUCOBOOCL oor JIL

oOMOOOo00o0n000
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‘é C. MEADOWS PURCHAS.

ES MOVIE HOUSE

G. C. Meadows, owner of the

Crystal Theater in Mentone,
purchased another picture house

last week at Bremen, Indiana,
called the Majestic and was

formerly owned. by Mrs. Mary
“Drake. Mr. Meadows will

‘eontinue to operate the Mentone

show and by having possessio of

two shows he will be able to

give both the Mentone and Bre-

men people better pictures.

GIVE US YOUR OPINION

During the next few weeks we

are gaing to open the columns

of our paper to our readers and

we ask you to furnish us with

write-ups on the needs of the

town and community and how

may we meet these needs. We

will head the articles “Voice of

the People” and your article will

be published together with your

name at the close of the article.

sNow we desire these articles not

for criticism, but that we may be

able to get together and decide

on our needs and the best way

to bring them about. Write us

an article on what the town or

community is in need of and if

possible give us a suggestion
.how we may meet these needs.

“Let us hear from you.

CARTER BROTHERS PUT IN

OIL STATION

The Carter Brothers, C. G.,
who formerly was connected

with the Standard Oil Company,
and his brother E. J., who recent-

‘ly moved here from Elkhart, are!.

* now busily engaged putting in oil

tanks near the Standards tanks

west of the Ernsberger coal yards
They are putting up two large
tanks each one holding 19,200

gallons. One will be ised for

gasoline and one for kerosene.

They will do a wholesale business

and ‘ will handle the Sinclair

‘products.

RADIO OUTFIT INSTALLED

AT THE WHITE CITY

Cc L. Manwarning, owner of
the White City Egg Farm east of

Mentone, has installed a radio

outfit at the farm, and will soon

be able to know what is going on

n the outside world. The outfit

was sold and installed by Elmer

Fenstermaker and Ralph Blue}
who are agents for these outfits.

They expect to soon have a

demonstrating outfit in the build-

ing occupied by Ralph Blue’s

Battery Shop.

,BOX SUPPER AT SEVAS-

TOPOL

There will- be a box supper at

Sevastopol school house next

Friday evening, October 27th, at

7:30. Everybody invited.

=

Z
MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary. Society of the Methodist

Church will _meet with Mrs.

Bonnell Friday afternoon, Octob-

er 27th, at 2:00 0’clock.

HENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY OCTOBER 26, 1922

_W. F, M, S, CONVENTI

The Wabash District W. F.M.

S. Convention held in the Méetho-
dist Church last Thursday and

Friday was well attended from

every part of the District. There

were nearly a hundred delegates
registered. There were no disap-
pointments_-except the District

Superintendent Dr. W. B. Free-

land could not be present on

account of a funeral. The speak-

ers were all present and the ad-

dresses were of high order. The

address of Rev. C. C. Wischmeier

of Churubusco and the address of,

Miss Belle of Africa will be long
remembered by those who heard
them. The reports were en-

couraging. indicating that_there

is no disposition among the

Wom of Methodism to retrench.

A world crisis is spuring them on

to ever higher endeavor. Three

very definite impression weie

left upon our minds. First, that

no church i really saved until it

is saved to the Missionary idea.

Second, the training of our

jchildren in the work of the

church will be vital factor in the

salvation of the church for to-

morrow. Third, it is impossible
to save the civilization of ‘the

world piece meal; that if we are

going to save humanity it must

be saved asa whole. We cannot

remain half pagan and half

Christian. In this connection we

speak our word of appreciation of

the other churches for their kind-
ly attitude toward the convention

and for their presence. Alsoa

word of gratitude for the excel-

lent manner in which our people
responded in caring for the dele-

gates. “Be not slow toentertain

strangers for ye may enfertain

angels unaware.’’ Next year the

convention will be at Grace

Church, Marion, and many of our

people will want to attend.
Committee

A. WARNER MOVE
TO MENTONE

w.

W. A. Warner has purchased
the°Standard Oil Truck of Don

Ernsberger and is nowdelivering
Red Crown gasoline around Men-

tone. Mr. Warner moved’ to

Mentone Tuesday and is oceupy-

ing the Allen Turner property on

North Broadway. He recently
held a public sale near Silver

Lake where he has lived ona

farm for the past seventeen

years. Mr. Ernsberger has not

decided yet what he will do.

We are glad to welcome Mr.and

Mrs. Warner to our town and we

hope they find it an ideal place
for their future home.

SIDEWA RAISED

Workmen have been busy the

past few days putting in new

sidewalk on the west side of

North Broadway. This sidewalk|

was in very good conditi but

was too low and ever rain that

fell covered the walk so it was

jalmost necessary to use a boat to

get through. Th new walk is

being raised some four or five in-

ches and will now make a good

dry side walk. Thanks to these

property owners.

Cardboard for Hallowe&#39; dec-

oration at the Gazette Office.

Get your Hallowe’en supplies
at the 10c Store.

All kinds of paper in bul at

the Gazette office.

F R BUR BUY
TH BL BAKE

PUT HIS FIRST PRODUCTS

ON THE MARKET MONDAY

F. R. Burns last week purchas
ed the Blue Bakery of

.

Mrs.

Charley Blue and will now sup-

ply the people of Mentone and

vicinity with the home: product
again. Mr. Burns is a baker of
several years: experience, and

worked for a number of years

for Fogle at Bourbon, and has

later bee employed at Walker-
ton. He will do a wholesale

bakery business and will bake

bread, buns, rolls, and pasteries.
With Mr. Burn’s experience in

the bakery business we feel sure

that our wants can now be sup-

plied and we ask the readers of

the Gazette to try his products.
Mr. Burns is now looking for a

house in Mentone and expects
to move here as soon as he finds

a house.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

On Sunday, Oct. 22nd, Mr. and
Mrs. Elra Rapp of South Bend
celebrated their’ 20th wedding
anniversary. The house was

prettilydecorated with oak leaves
and streamers of blue and-brown

erepe paper. About forty guests
were present. Those from here

who attended were Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Nelson, Mace Nelson and

family, Ck Leini and
family Don Nelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell, Miss

Alice Borton, Wilma Andrews

and Joshua Garwood, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Van Tillberry of Etna

Green, Mrs. Rapp will be rem-

embere as Miss Maude Garwood

Mrs. Rapp received a number of

beautiful presents.

WILLIAMSON BUYS THE

BRUNER FARM

E. B. Williamson of Burket has

purchased the old Bruner home-

stead just south of Burket owned

by D. E. Bruner. This farm

contains forty acres and joins
Mr. Williamson’s place on the

south, which now gives Mr. Wil-

liamson one of the nicest farms

around Burket. The deal was

made Saturday

-

through the

Frank Laird Agency.

NOT VERY JOYFUL

We read in last week Gazette

that Mrs. Henry Morgan lost some

hens

_

while on her trip. Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. Dillingham. Mrs.

Dillman an Mrs. Sarber tried

to take the best of care of her
chickens and now they would
like to know which one of the

four has got the hens.

READ THE ARTICLES ON

PAGE TWO

We ask our readers to be sure

page two of the Gazette for the

next few_- weeks.

let’s get together and boost Men]

tone.
|

Mentone.

that they read the articles on}

Read these

articles. Write one yourself and

Sheet Music, Sheet Music, and

Post Cards at the 10¢ Store,

J E BUR PURC
—

RESTAUR A ELK

LINCOLN INN SOLD TO

MENTONE AND MARI-

ON MEN

J. E. Burket, has retired from

The Mentzer Co., of Mentone,
and together with Earl Snodgrass
of Marion, has purchased the

Lincoln Inn, a restaurant located
at 524 Main Street, Elkhart.
Mr. Burket and Mr. Snodgrass
are both well qualified to look
after business of this kind and

we feel that their success is

assured. Mr. Burket formerly
conducted a restaurant at Burket
before moving to Mentone. It is
not known at this time if Mr.
Burket will move to Elkhart or

continue to make Mentone his

home. ; We feel that it would be

another loss to Mentone should

they decide to move, bnt we can

heartly. recommend them a
citizens of Elkhart.

Saesseecees

LOCAL NEWS

$S90935999560900900006

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Patronize home industr and

buy Mentone bread.

W. F. Bowman is reported a

little better this week.

Mrs. Ethel Culley and daughter
Katheryn of Chit spent-a few

days last week wit Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Shafer.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 53

pounds 25¢ at Sarber’s Grocery.

Wm. Clutter of Fort Wayne
was an over Sunday guest of his

brother, Dr. T. J. Clutter, and

family.

Mrs. Joe Bybee is quite ill at

her home on North Tucker street.

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Law and

daughter Pauline of Morocco,

Indiana, spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer.

Wi a prize, make your guess

this week at.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Molienhour
motored to South Bend Friday
morning and spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson:

School tablets, pencils, and e-~

rasers at the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bybee en-

tertained at a six o&#39;cl dinner

on Monday evening Mr..and Mrs.

Elmer Ailer of Spokane, Wash.

‘ Joshua Garwood and Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Smith and son Wilber.

Mrs. D. W. Fasig of Elkhart

writes us to send her paper to

West Salem, Ohio, until further

notice.

E. G. Shouse, a Community

Chautau representa of

has been in Ment

the past few days arranging for

a Chautauqua to be held pe
next. summer. If you are

Chautauqua and eaiaini
“booster we need your help.

’

RALL DAY AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH

First of all it was an ideal day
-—one of the best-of the many

fine days given of late. Every-
body was in good humor. There

were two hundred and thirteen

who ate of the bountiful dinner

at noon. There were special
features in all the services and

afternoon meeting at two o&#39;cl

was led by Rev. C. B. Sweeney,
pastor of the local Methodist

Church. There were about two
hundred people present at this

meeting. It was in the main: of

the nature of an old time testi-

monial or socia meeting. It was

well led by Mr. Sweeney and re-

sponded to most readily, fre-
quently two on the floor at one

time to speak. After about an

hour the meeting closed in the

midst of its interest.

Ex-Judge F. E. Bowser of War-

saw, after the morning sermon

of the pastor of the church spoke
on the -work of the Red Cross,
and in a few moments gave an

impressive picture of its work.

Church work with whatever

success it has is not made of so-

called special days, but a good
rally day is an inspiration fre-
quently, even for a year, in regu-|~

lar church work.

Too many helped to make the

day a success to mention all, but

the superintendent of the Sun-

day School and his workers can

be encouraged in the year&# out-

look over the success of the day.

-BURDICLS-

Mrs. Lawrence Bowen has re-

ceived word of the marriage of

her daughter, Miss Loah Whet-

stone, formerly of Mentone, to.

Alfred Burdicls, of South Bend.

Mrs. Burdicls has been in South

Bend for the past three years

where she has been employe at

the telephone office. We ex-

tend best wishes and congratu
lations to the young couple.

—

MISSIONARY MEETING

A large number of the members

of the Baptist’ Woman’s Mission-

ary Society responded -to the)

invitation of Mrs. John Wissert

to méet at her home on Wednes-

day, October 18th.

After a brief business session

Mrs. Coplen and Mrs. Duncan

conducted the study of the lesson

jn a very interesting and inspiring
manner.

The hostess, assisted b Mrs.

Jones and Mrs. Haimbaugh,
served delicious refreshments in

‘keeping with the season of the

year, and after a social hour

together, we, départed for our

Homes feeling that we had spent

a profitable and pleasant after-

noon.

MR. AND MRS. W F.

CLARK TAKE VACATION.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark left

Sunday for a few days vacation

which will be spent in Ohio and

West Virginia. Their first stop

was Lotraine, Ohio, wher they

will visit relatives. They will

also visit Mrs. Clark’s mother

near Wheeling, West Virginia,
before r home. They ex-

pect to be gone about‘a week or

ten days.

=

Sweet Cider by the glass or

gallon at Sarber’s Grocery.

N 43 -
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BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

All ‘services of the week’ and

of next Sunday will be at usual

hours. Sunday School is at 9:30.

Morning and evening church ser-

vices and preaching by the pas-

tor are at 10:45 and 7 o&#39;cl

Prayer Meeting is Thursday even -

ing at.7 o&#39;cl and hoir meet-

ing at 7 o&#39;cl and er meet-

same hour

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach both
morning and evening. 10:30 and

7:00. Sunday School at 9:30, and

prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 7:00. Everybody. is in-

terested in bargain counters in

one way or another. The world

presents itself asa bargain
counter to the church.

.

Great
movements ‘and ideas are taking”

form.. There are new national

and ‘ecclesiastic alignments that

are ominous and hopeful. This

is a great day to live and to act if

we live to act rightly.
c.B. Swee

FREE LECTURE ON CHRIST

IAN SCIENCE

dudge Samuel VW. Green of

Louisville, Kentucky, will give a

free lecture at the Centennial

Theater in Warsaw on Sunday,

Christian Science. You andyour
_

friends are invited.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will hold a

public sale on the Wm. Micket

farm, six miles north of Mentone

on Monday, October 30th, begin-
ning at ten o&#39;c 2 head of

horses 4 head cattle, 13 head

hogs, Chickens, feed and farm-

ing implements. See large bills

for particulars.

All hogs.double immuned
F, -L. Bowers.

Win a prize, make your guess

this week at.

BALLARD&#39; DRU STORE.

Get your black’ and pumpkin
color card board for Hallowe&#39;

at the Gazette Office.

MIC SA

Octob 29th, at 8:00° pe my-on
=~
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young people could meet in their

athletic contests. It is a shame

& Gaene Tree
About twelve pounds cocoa can

i

‘Tri- Gazett Ae nie mm I

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscrip
Pesce

$1.50 per &q

Publiehed weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Tuurspay, Oct. 26, 1922

Foreign Advertising Represent_THEAME PRES ASSOc

WHAT SHALL WE DO?

The Gazette feels that some-

thing should and must be done

in Menton within the near fu-

ture to protect the town, and

keep our: citizens from moving
to other plaecs where opportuni-
ties are more plentiful agd where

they can obtain work the~year

round.
Mentone like all little towns

must grow if we are going to get

any place, and with the advance-

ment and growth that the town

has made in the past ten years

we feel that we, and perhaps our

grandchidren, will be dead long

before we reach the ten thous-

and class. Towns can not and

will not grow in population while

there is nothing in the town to

possible until the town has&# few

live factories. Within the next.

few months many industries will

be-looking for loéations and why
jnot plan and arrange now to lo-

&#39;e some of them in Mentone.

,
These industries and factories are

{loo for wide-awake towns

where the citizens are alive to

the conditions, and whére a

little “pep” is shown by the men

of the town. What has Men-

tone done within the past ten

years? Are we any better than

we were ten years ago? In

a few respects we are glad to say

that we are, but nothing of great

importance has been accomplished
for the past several years. Busi-

ness has been permitted to leave

town and should we awa to

our conditi and start “some-

thing going” and arrange to put

in some new enterpri or fac-)

tory, we would be in need of

some of the industries that have

left town within the past few

vears. These factories are the

life of any town and we cannot

expect to get any place or be any

thing, except just little “Men-

tone”, until we get a few good
factories located in the town.

What would be more welcome

teday than a good community

building where public meetings
‘coul be held and where our

EAGLE“MI ee PEN No.

For Sale at your Dealer.
(Conceded to

,

be the Finest Pencil made fer general use.

Mad in five grades

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

BESSON’S.

Spott Poland Chin Sal
Will be held at the farm 3 miles north-east of Mentone

or 6 milés south-east of Etna Green. on

Tuesday, October 31st, p.m.
Th offering will consist of

°45 HEAD 45

26 Spring Gilts and Boars

19 Fall Yearling Gilts
They are sired by B’s Spotted Big Bone, English King

and King George. Th sires and dams of this offering

are good size and of the best blood lines of the Spotted
Poland China breed. They are good growthy hogs and

have good color; possesses that good feeding quality
~

that the farmer and feeder admire.

All hogs are double immuned.

Several of these gilts will sell with breeding privilege

ARRANGE TO“ATTEND THIS SALE

W. J. BESSON & SON
Ema Green, Indiana

57 Farm Loan
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ments at 5%.

higher rates.

10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Office:

Weare now making loans secured by
first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

|

40% of the land value, exclu
Larger amounts loaned

Attractive 20-year loans made at 6%
without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-

tractive terms an conditiuns.

The Straus Brothers
.

Company

ling impreve-
at

JOOOUO Mo oooo

Chicago, Illinois

Ligonier, Indiana &g

that a town and community, re-

presented by the wealth that lies

within our reack, should have no

public auditorium or

be obtained annually ro a full-bear

ing cacao tree.

building. Even Buyket, yet
smaller than Mentone, our neigh-
bor to the east of us, has a com-

munity building which is a credit

to the town an its citizens. Ant

other of our needs is a public
rest room or .comfort station

where we can direct visitors of

the town without shame.

The Gazette asks its readers

to consider the matter very

thoroughly and see if we are

giving our young people the pro-

tection and care that they are

entitled to an should have, re-

gardless of cost. If we do not

provide some suitable place, un-

ja good management, where

jo young people can find enjoy-
ment and amusement we know

they will wander in search of

such and the result may be the

means of their ruin and our sor-

row. Our young people of today
will soon be the men and women

of tomorrow and we should give
them the best possible training

as they are our biggest asset and

by far the: most precious, but

sometimes- we feel that they
only get fourth or fifth place, as

everything else must be provided
for first, and should there be any

left then our children and young

peo will next be cared for:

men and citizens of

Menton let&#39; get together and

see what can be done.

TO THE READERS OF

THE GAZETTE

Please look at your receipt and

see how your subsrciption stands

Now is a good time to come in

and settlt your subscription for

another year as we need the

money.

Send in your news items.

:

Re Estat -- Insuran
and

©

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

HARRIS REAL ESTATE

;AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

+9 —0—e—0—-0—0-—-0—0—0-0

Sav Pennies
Wast Doll

Moral: Gi printing to

ia goe pri an neve mney,

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

‘CHIROPRACTI
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

M. E. Cormican
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of

The American University

DAYS: Monday, Wednesd
Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

PTob

F

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

insurance Notar Public

:
Mentone, Indiana

*
d

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

“Hl you giv 1 minutes

thi wee for a lifetim
”

offoot comfort
Probably not one person in

tenwealiz that there is any-
thi ly wrong wit
hi feet—and yet arm statis-
tics have‘conclusively shown”
that at least seven pe out

ofe: ten are Suffering from
some form of foot: trouble.

As you stu the chart at

the top of the page, you will

note, perhap certain sytoms which have
some time with you.

‘This week—from now until

th close of business next Sat-
Scholl&#

corrective metho ifneeded,
which will Ensho

If your feet tire easily, if

the ache and burn an per-
spire, if a moderate amount of

walk seems to bring exces-

sive fatigue if you have corns

or or bunions, weak
arches “wea foot” or flat
foot, or pain in and hips
thatarerheumatic- their

intensity, you owe it to your-
self to find out how thousands
have benefited through the
use of Dr. Scholl’s Foot Com-
fort Appliancesand Remedies.

This week also, we s b
t wi eee ees

Us

com be
low, as long as our: supplaste

y bh Decawe Weer, During this
week an opportunity iso!

to you to find out the true

condition of your feet and the

SPECIAL COUPON—FREE!

‘T coupon wil entitle the holder, when signe and presente at

store, to:
1 Dr. Scholl&#3 Corrective Foot Exercis Chart

Boo “Treatment and Care of the Fe
ample of Dr. Scholl&# Zino-pads

an ifdeoy‘t
he unders a complet shoe fitting and foot

‘TH MENTZER CO.

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.

Blodge Studio
All kind of

Photograph Work
A full line of

FILMS for your KODAK

KODAK. FINISHING

Twenty-four hour Service

PHONE 177

Let us do your job printing.

Now smoked

by a million
|

men who love

@ superior
cigarett

cigarettes

»
NATURE&#

HERBS |
“AS OLD AS THE HILLS”

eon: ‘Go Shepiver, Kidney an =

‘ize For o 100 Tantets,
Soe.soe.

“Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee at

BE DRUG STORE MENIONE. Inv.

\

You can get
all the

CEMENT
You want of us

W have some surplus items ‘o
Lumber worth the money

Ask us about them

goes | MEN LUMB C
- Mentone Indiana

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wish to Announce the Opening of a Wholesa

Bakery.
&quot;BR BUNS, ROLL and PASTRIES

My produ can
Sh perck at

&gt;

SARBER’S GROCERY -
CENTRAL HOTEL

LACKEY’S GROCERY
BLUE&#3

Wholesaling

IRESTAURANT
BANNER GROCERY

Special Attention Given to Special Orders

PATRO HOME INDUSTRY *

z= OOOOOCOOOODDODODOODOOOOOODoOoL

DOOOOOOUOt OUOUWS

INOOOOOOOOOIO)OODOOOOOOOcCL

=-

The Qualit Bakery
F.R. BURNS, Prop. MENTONE, INDIAN



Swee Cider by the glass of

_

gallon at Sarber’s Grocery.

Cups and Saucers and Cups
only at the 10c Store, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Clifford

of Valparaiso spent Sunday with

Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Ballard.

Patronize home industry and

buy Mentone bread.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket are

spendin a few days at Elkhart
on business.

Gloves, Gloves, 10¢ a pair at

the.10c Store, Mentone.

buy Mart bre
Mrs. Martha Mentzer spent

Sunday with Mrs. Laura C of

Warsaw.

Win a prize, make your guess

this ‘wee at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

S. Carlin Myers Jr., who is at-

tending school at Purdue, was

home over Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Shoe and Hugh Lan-

easter of South Whitely spent

Sunday with Miner Mollenhour

and family.
*

s

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brockley

and family, Mrs. Emma-Blue, and

Jeff Shoemaker spent Sunday
with Abe Brockley at Talma.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Gét your

paper for school work at the Ga-

Classifi Colu
zette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tucker and

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get

zette office.

AD

All kinds uf cardvoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

OR SALE:

corn fodder.

Duroc Male.

—320 shocks

~ FOR SALE:—Fifty
Comb White Leghorn Pullets.

Phone7 on 195.

(WANTED: - A few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

Phone 160 or callthe Gazette.

an see us.

Wanted:— and women to
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-}

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00;
an hour spare time. Experience}

unecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

your

paper for school work at the Ga-

of |
Also one yearling

See Thomas Clark.

Single

Royce Tucker.

family near Claypool visited

Sunday evening with Mr. anda

Mrs. EL T. Whetstone and family.

Allen Jefferies went to Koko-

mo Sunday, accompanied by Mrs.

Henry, Bradway and daughter
Marjorie who spent the week end

in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Vandermark

received word from their son,

Earl, of Spokane, Washington.
This was the first word they

have have received from him for

the past seven months.

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Orviile Sarber

took Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Sheffield at Warsaw. ;
Mr. Sheffield was at one time

agent at Mentone for the Nickel

Piate. They will soon leave

Warsaw for Florida where they
will spend thé winter.

I

eENTO TRDIAN
Wina priz

. mayour gu
this weel at.

BALLARD’s DRUG STO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of

North Manchester called on

friends in Mentone Sunday after-

noon:

Lowest price on.Sale Bills.

Lea Blue and Albert Sears,
who are employed at the Woolen

Mills at Mishawaka spent Sun-

day with their parents and moth

er in Mentone.
‘

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

James Smith, who is attend-

ing College at Angola, spent

Sunday with relatives and

friends in Mentone. “Jim” is

taking a course in Electrical En-

gineering.

Miss Thais Greulach spent the

week end_at Indianapolis with

‘Prof. and Mrs.-H. A. Thomas

while they attended the Teach-

er’s Association.

See us for Sale Billss

Win a prize, make your guess

this week at.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

&gt; _-

Fr iTcrers

OF CORRECT

GLASSES

Yy VeSeas Y,
The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compare to

‘the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, - Indiana

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

to all our work.

Upholst

ROCK

ANa )

COME. IN AND LOOK THEM OV
SEE OUR WINDOW

L P Jefferie Furnit Sto
Mentone, Enda

“Mr. an Mrs Clau Barkra
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Bowen nd family all

enjoyed a fine Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. John Laird.

Miss Charlotte Vandermark,
who is employed at the tele-

phon office in Warsaw, has been

confined to her home in .Men-

tone for the past week with a

severe case of sickness. We are

glad to report that she is now

slowly improving.

Mrs. Maria Lee, Mrs. Cathern
Brown, Mrs. Ed. Jones, and Lew

Worsham went to L rt

last Thursday to see Fannie Grif-

fis. They report her better;&#39;s

was able to talk and laugh with

them and also ate dinner with

them.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has been ap-

pointed by the Judge of the

Kosciusko Circuit Court, in the]

State of Indiana, Executor of the |/

estate of George G. Cook late of

Kosciusko Count deceased.

Said esfate ‘is supposed to be

solvent.

Hubbard D. Stoner, Executor.

October 12, 1922.

Albert B. Chipman, Atty.
Akron, Indiana.

WEAR

CUSTOM. MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone : :  Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

=—==SU EXCURSI

C-HI-C-A-
and Many Other Points

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
Every Sunday. to October 29 (inclusive)

is the ideal season to visit the big city on

LAKE MICHIGAN

For Rates-and Full Informati cail on or address

D. L. BUNNER, TICKETS AGENT or

C. A. Pritenar D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

This

Saturday, October 28th
PURE ALUMINUM

;

RICE BOILERS

2-qt. inset pan. Cover fits both pans

98C
ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

Speci Bargai

CooOnnooooo oo!

Buye
OF PRINTING

INOOOOOOOOODoODOoOOOOoOoOoooS I |

TO

INDOOOooOl Suesaaertac

We do all kinds o to
PRINTING

IOOOOOOOCL

Co in and get our

PRICE

Let Us Print Your
SALE BILLS

Tri-Co Gaz
Mentone, Indiana

it GooooooonAac IDO Cn OoOoOoOOOoOOReEOoOOoOROoOoOoee!
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Mr. Ruban Kivler spent Sat-

PALESTINE
$|Mrs. Alva Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt an
John Everly of “Warsaw is: family went to Elkhart Saturda

spending a few days with Wm. jevening
t

to visit friends.

Shirey and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wainwri
|

of Warsaw spent Sunday with E j

E. Vandermark and family.

Mr, and Mrs Alfred Drudge

and two children of Bremen spent
‘Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alva

Bowers.

Vote For

S D. GOSHERT
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

For Commissioner Middle District
Tuesday, Nov. 7. 1922

POLITICAL

MEETING
’

Wednesday, Nov. Ist, 8:00 p. m.

Warsaw--Community Bldg.

ESTHER O’KEEFE °°fcrcoxczes
will be the principal speaker

W are making a special appeal for

the women to attend this meeting

urday after noon with Mr. and} Ros

|

Mrs. 1. D. Fisher an Misa
‘Larue of South Bend are

spendin the week ‘at the I. D
Fisher residence.

Mrs. Elmer Vandermark re-

turned home Saturday from a

few day visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Summe. of Laporte.

Mrs. Nancy Cochran and D.

Francis Cochran returned to their

homes. after spending several

,|days with friends at Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell
and daughter Nellie Josephine
and Carlton Shirey of South

Bend spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shirey.

William Hatfield was greatly
surprised Thursday ¢vening
when his children and their

families all of Warsaw came to

his home with the evening lunch-

en and refresh to celebrate

his 78th birthday annivsary; then

on Sunday they came with well

fille? basket and spent the day.
Those presen were Mr. and Mrs.

Guss Huffman. and daughter}
Bettie Jane, Mrs. C. E. Hudson

and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Kehlor and sons Clare, Dale

and Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hat-

field and four daughters. Mr. and

Mrs. Al-Yarman and baby, all of

Warsaw. Ata late hour they re-

turned to there homes wishing
their father many more such

happy birth days.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

aT

HO MAN BEANS

Look in Our Window

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 26, 27 and 28 ~

With every cash purchase of 25 cents or over you may

guess on the number of beans in the jar in the window

The one nearest correct receives free a

6-qt. Aluminum Kettle
RELIANCE MAKE

;

Second Prize
:

$1.00 Worth of Sugar

Beans Counted Saturday at 9:00 p. m.

COME IN AND GUESS

LACKEY’S GROCERY
MENTONE, INDIANA

East Bound

—-12:11 a. m.

.
m.

.
Mm

m.

BERBE BEE
PPPT VP Pe

8
F

jorth Bound

oR EPP EP BP

BEEEEE BB

All roe abo trains run daily.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

JOO IOOOoOOOoOoOOOOOOOOoOoOoodoOooO

|

PUBL SALE
Willia Gr Loe

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916

H Practice in all Gourts

Collectionys
|

Notary Public

@ 118% S. Boffalo St. Warsaw

BUREAU FEDERATION-

ENDORSES CON. A J. HICKEY.

A letter from Gray Silver,
Washington representative of the

American Farm Bureau ‘Federa-

tion, printed below, speakes for

itself.
‘

Washington, D. C.

September 18, 1922.

Hon. Andrew J. Hickey,

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hickey:

It is my wish to express the

appreciation of the American

Farm Bureau Federation to you

for your vote on referring back

the conferees’ report on the
tariff bill and instructing them

to remove the particularly ob-

jectionable tariff:on potash and

the embargo on dyes.

We had justified before the

Senate Finance Committee’ our

opposition to these matters and

had also, by letter, called. the

attention of all the conferees, to

them. So it is very gratifying!
indeed that you and other good
friends of the farmers set the

conferees right in these matters,

which I now express our ap-

preciation and tender you our

thanks. I will advise the folks

back home of this good service

of yours.

With very best wishes, I am

Very truly. yours,

American Farm Bureau

Federation

Gray Silver.

Representative:
Advertisement

Washington

Come w and see our line of

Amnouncements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
“1 and our prie¢ is below others.

{

OOOO OODOOoOOOBODO UODODOOOUOOOCI
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POTATOE
_We‘have on_ hands a

loa of white

sand grown No. Michigan
- POTATOES

90 pe bushel
No is the time to put in your pota-

toes for winter; they are well matured

ae

and the price is right

Th Mentzer Co.
MENTONE

DOOOAOOO

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

ELECT

Chas W. Deardorff
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
Kosciusko County

oOonoooOoOooOoooooea! OIOOIAEINONONADAnARos

BRA
Large Post, Nicely Banded Satin Fin-

ish are included in our Special Sale at
—

BEDS |
$15.30

SILK FLOSS
Genuine KAPOX

_ MATTRE
« Full 35 pound, well tufted and

in # Splendid Fancy Art Tick
GRIGG

MNOOOOO

BREEDI EWE
The undersigned wifl offer for sale at Public Auction at his

farm 2} miles south-west of Burket and 13 miles east of

Jefferies on the Winona Interurban, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER’ 31
Commencing at 12:30 p. m.

The Largést Offering of Breedin
Ewes of the Season

Consisting of 250 select Shropshires and smooth heavy

shearing half-blood ewes.

USUAL TERM
_S. Linds Blue

Cot: John D. Gill, Auct Lioyd Rickel, Cler

PEOOuOEcEnDoooo000R0o

REORDERERE

Wt

OYVHBWS

|

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL &quot;
These prices include deliver to your

home and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

‘And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

&quot Side Broadw South.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

cece
| Lawn | eee WOOD DOoCoOcoooOnOOoOOOoOoOoOooOoAD

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
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School Notes CHAU
ASSUFASS

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES.

Tt seems impossible that two

months of school have come and

gone ‘this school year and yet
that is the case. Report cards

are ‘being sent home this week

‘with all of our pupils and we

hope that parents will scrutinize

these cards very closely and we

-would urge that parents whose

children are not doing satisfac-

tory work as shown by the cards

see the principal or the teacher

immediately in order to ascer-

‘tain where the trouble is and to

-work together for the good of

‘the child. It is often very bene-

ficial to both teahers and pupils
for parents to discuss these prob-
Jems with the teachers and we

hope that parents will take every

possible opportunity to do this.

Before signing the cards be sure

cyou know whether your child is

failing in any subject or not. A

grade below 75
promotion is in danger and we

are not too far advanced in the

school year for the pupil to make

a passing grade in any subject
providing the proper stimulus is

given him thru the cooperation
of parents and pupil.

We were delightfully enter-

tained with a talk given to us

by Mr. W. Platt on Monday morn-

ing. He took us in our imagi-
nation. back to times 50 and 75

Years ago and told us of _some
“of the living conditions of our

pioneer days. Mr. Platt also

presented the school with a pic-
ture painted by himself of the

fall of Porto Rico during the

Spanish American War. The

school is very much indebted to

him for this gift.

¥

The High School Basketball

team played their first game of

the season with the fast Syra-
cuse aggregation at Syracuse
last Friday night. Although
they were not able to defeat

this snappy quintet they held

them to a score of 20-23, which

is a very good showing consider-

jhg it was their first game and

that it was on a foreign floor,
and a large bunch of rooters

rooting against them. Watch,

the boys in their next game at

Richland Center on November

10th. Line up as follows:

WINNERS IN BEAN GUESS-

ING CONTEST

eo alhcemiiinem

&q

The beans in Lackey’s Grocery

\ window last week were counted

Saturday evening and the correct

number was 3987. The nearest}

correct guess was made by
Boyce Underhill whose guess was

3998 and he got first prize which

was an aluminum kettle. The

gecond which was $1.00 werth of

sugar went to Mrs. Floyd Carver

whose guess was 3840.

&
New yellow or white corn-meal

3 cents per pound at Clark’s

Store.

We are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.

indicates that|
_

CLASS PARTY

The ‘Be Natural” class of the
Methodist church met Wednes-

day evening, November Ist, at

the the hom of Robert Snyder
for their Hollowe’en party. Sev-

eral games were piaye and con-

tests held. Annabelle Mollen-

hour and Vern Garst being the

winners in the contes There

were
ni

and after the games at the Sny-
der home we all went to the Jef-

feries home and enjoyed very de-

licious refreshments. We then

returned to the Snyder home and

were delightfully entertained un-

til a late hour, when all departed
for their homes having immense-

ly enjoyed the evening.
Secretary

FO NE SUM

MENTONE TO HAVE BIG

THREE DAY PROGRAM

Arrangement ‘were made last

week for Mentone to have an-

other Chautauqua next summer.

E. G. Shouse, a representative
of ‘the Community Chautauqua,
was in Mentone a couple of days

= week and cotitract with.

of b
men andcitiz in and around Mentone

for a three day program to be

put on in July or August, the

definite date to be announced
Jater. This is the same company

that furnished our Chautauqua
for several years and we feel

that we need them back again.
The following names were signed

f the paper as boosters of the

0. E. S. TO ENTERTAIN.

The Order of the Eastern Star

will meet in regular session Mon-

day evening, November 6th.
After the close of the Chapter
there will be an entertamment

in memory of the Masonic Home

Anniversary and your adnission

to this little play will be a can of

fruit, preserves or jelly or if you

are a brother you may give your
bit when the free will offering is

taken. There is a committee who

wili serve refreshments.. So
i

especially the officers to be in

their places to enjoy and help
make this “Home Day” a pleas-

ant and profitable one.

THREE-IN-ONE BIRTHDAY

The three-in-one birthday din-

ner will ‘be at the home of Geo.

M. Norris on Tucker Street, to-

morrow (Friday). The birthday
of Empson Heighway, J. R.-Nel-

son and Geo. M. Norris, are all

on the same day, the third of

November. Fora number of

years the three families have

been meeting together to: cele-

brate the event and to remind

each other that they have pas-

sed another mile in this life.

The “Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School will

meet with Mrs. Lula Thompson
on Thursday afternoon, Novem-

ber 9th.

10TH BIRTHDAY.

In honor of the tenth birthday
of their daughter; Beulah, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Busenburg enter-

tained at a.six o’clock dinner

last Wednesday eyening a party.
of ten-girl friends. The evening
was spent in music and games.

Thoe present were Allene Em-

mons, Geraldine Haimbaugh,
Doris Adamson, Opal and Lois

Busenburg, Charlene and Madine

Ernsberger, and Rosella and Jul-

ia Ann Busenburg.

KINGS HEARLDS.

A Hallowe&#39; party will be

held at Mrs. Dora Goodman’s,
Saturday, November 4th, at 1:30,

for all King’s Hearlds and all

others who wish to join. Come

as it is the beginning of the new

year. Com prepared to pay dues.

Mrs. D. H. Teel, Supt.

and S ofo financial success.

Mrs. Broda Clark.

C. B. Sweeney.
Claude Taylor

E. A. Blue.
Mrs. T. J. Clutte

behoves: every. Eastern Star“ain ‘

Mrs. Cora ‘VanGild
E. D. Anderson.

C. M. Tuckef.

‘VARNISH BRUSH CONTAINS

109702 BRISTLES

The varnish brush which was

displayed in Ballard’s Drug Store

windo last wee proved to b a

very
i

puzzle
the numher of bristles it contains.
The lowest guess was 1000 and
the highest was 77,120,001,356.
Three guesses tied for first place
and the Varnish Company writes
that Mentone basa good guess-

ing record as this is the first

place where a tie resulted, but
each of the three get first prize.
The correct guess .was 109,702.
The guesses and winners are as

follows:

E. A. Newcomb, George Borton

and Mrs. Wm. Morgon each made

a guess of 100,0 and got first

prize.
Second, C. D. Meredith, 99,000
Third, Don Burholder, 98,795
Fourth, Scott Horn, 97,876
Fifth, Ver! Halterman, 97,000
Sixth, L. H. Eaton, 90000
Seventh, John Bowman, 90,000
Eighth, Jennings Carter, 90,000
Ninth, G. W. Platt, 90,000
Tenth, Clayton Clutter, 35,000

Special. Saturday only.
pound Tapioca 12 cents.

Banner Grocery

FOR SALE:—320 shocks of

corn in shock. Also one yearing
Duroc Male. See Thomas Clark

one

Celery this wee 8c per pound.
at Mentzers

Come m and-see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
‘invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

B ‘BATTE

_

GRG A ME
nebl INDEPENDENT

‘BASKET BALL TEAM

fhe Mentoné_ Independent
basket ball team: has recently
be@ organized and have rented

theecommunity building at Eurket

wher they will play the coming
seaso asno place suitable could
be found in Mentone. The boys
have a good line-up and are ex-

petting some real fast games.

They play Plymouth’s openin
game at Plymouth on Wednesday
evening, November [[5th.

games will be announced later.

The line u is as follows.

Walter Lackey:
Charles Kern

“Gig” Leinin

Rondo Minear

ee

OPENIN GAME OF BAS-

“KET BALL HO 8TH.

T Mentone Indepe bas-

ket Ball Team ‘has advertized

Other

CI T GHU

‘School tabléts, pencils,
tasers at the 10c Store.

A reduction on all Hats.

Harris Millinery

James: Hudson of North Frank.

al

SS ee

“T pastor. wil preac bot
morning and evening. SundaScho

“4

at 9:30 public worship

ee Mid-Week prayer .

lin Street is under the care of

|

Dr. Chatter.

Swe and Irish Potatoes. At
Menizers,

* The Nickel Plate Railroad is

putting in a crushed stone cross-

ing on Frnklin and Main Streets.
Thanks to the Nickel Plate.

Allen Borton and Herbert Per-

sonett who are employed at Ft.

Wayne spent the week end in

Mentone.

New yellow or white corn-meal

cents per pound at Clark’s3

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber and

daughter Mable and Mr. nd Mrs.

Abe Whetstone tok Sunday din-

ner with the former&#39 sister,

Mary Sarber Sears.

Come, Rain or Snow, Slush or

Mud, you can oe dn
dry if you)

wear

Sold by t sSec Ga,

et, and the opposing team.

the Claypool IndependentT Mentone bovs have taken the

called at 7:30 p.m. Don’t fail to

see this opening game.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

New Novels, Latest Magazines
and a comfortable reading room,

all free. Come in and use your

Public Library.
New books—Fiction:

Breath of Scandal_Edwin Balmer

Flowing Gold. Rex Beach

Broken Barriers
~.-.-~--

welcemeeal
Meredith Nichols

Four Squre -...Grace Richmond
Head of the House of Coombe

~Burnet Robin

Songs of Summer,

Songs of Friendship.
Lib

N. J. Ballard was called to

better but is suffering from leak-

age of the heart.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter, Mr.

and Mrs. D.-L-Bunner, Mr. and

Mrs. F. P. Manwaring and sons}

Miles and Richard, Mrs. Anna

Manwaring and C. L. Manwaring
were Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harry Oram at

Lowest ‘price on Sale Bills.

MOVES .TO_MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns moved

to Mentone Wednesda and is at

prese nes over the Blue

ts&qu occu-

POULTRY RAISING A BIG

THING AROUND

MENTONE ~

The raising of poultry around
;

Mentone is now one of the big
industries in this part of the

state and many farmers. of

Kosciu county are devoting
io

to the raising of

More of that Good Jumbo,

poultry. The White Leghorn is

being raised by the majority of day

ehickens fanciers, while a few
favor other breeds. C. M. Tucker;

Ivan Kern, M. 0. Smith, H V-.

Nellans, O. W. Ford, Chas. Black,
W. C. Nell anda of

others. around Mentone are en-

larging their chicken houses and

building new ones to take care of
the fowls.

———

Sheet Music, Sheet Music, and

Post Cards at the 10c Store,

Mentone.

py. the Men property on

North Broadway in. about three

weeks. Mr. Burns is proprietor
at the Quality Bakery and we

give them a hearty welcome to

Mentone.

HAS LEG AMPUTATE

Dee Schuman, son of Mrs.

Alonzo Blue. who has been having
trouble for a time with his leg,
underwent an operatio Wednes-

morning at the Bochester

hospital and had the leg amputat-
ed above the knee. H is reported
getting along as well as could be

expected.

MENTONE GIRLS WIN AT

The Misses Helen 2

T at 7:00 p.

m. -You Ci aiwiya bebo es
2

our services. Come and enj
the worship,

C.B Sweeney .

RETURNS PROM MONTANA

L. E. Smith returned Tuesday
evening from. Shelby, Montana,
where he has spent the past three
months looking after his land
interests in the west. Mr. Smith,
together with his brother, W E.
Smith of Mentone, has a traet of

960 acres of land near Shelby. and ©

the oil prospects are very

promising at this time. He re-

ports crops good in Montana,

The boys ha about 250 acres.in

wheat the past season. which

made a good yield.

MOVES TO WARSAW.

x

R. P. Smith, who last week
sold his Mentone property to -

John ‘Harris moved to his farm

north of Warsaw where he ex-

pect to = an ma his fu

wish him success in his new

home. :

NOTICE.

We will continue to zive, all,
the best service |and quality pos-

sible along the grocery line, as

Mr. Clingaman, who was to suc-

ceed us, is*seriously ill and! w:ll

be unable to take over the busi-
ness. Therefore we are gou to

remain at the old stand
“f= Don’t forget to-give your ord-

ers for morning delivery; dol-

very starts at 9:30 a. m. Your.

patronage will be appreciated.
Lackey’s Grocery.

All kinds of paper in bul at

the -Gaie office.

Swee and Irish potatoes. At

Mentzers

ar SA

jsiv a Wars & Hollowee

Beans that 5 in a hurry.
New Michigan Cro;

th girls won prizes representing

|

}19 flappers, and each received
Pa Mentz $1.00 worth of candy.
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

WHAT MENTONE NEED

In your last week’s paper you

wanted to know what is the mat-

ter with Mentone. When we

send for a doctor for our family
he treats from cause to effect.

Why are so many of our men

leaving Mentone? There are no

less than a dozen left lately for

South Bend, Goshen and other

points, and more expecting to 20

soon. What are they going away

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIAN
dollar they have; and look for

some one to go out and get an-

other ‘and bring it to town.

Devil Despises a Coward”. If

this is a fact Mentone is going
to Heaven by a long majority.

E. M. Jones.

ARE WE PROGRESSING?

The fact, that recently quite a

number of our townsmen were

forced to seek emyloyment in

neighboring cities, should cause

our business men, and.all others,

ed, our schools to lose their status

as city schools are managed by
the township. se

\Seriously are we going to pull
along in the same old rat, and

shrivel, shrink, dry up, and blow

away, or are we going to inject a

little new life into the veins of

Mentone, and grow plump, fill

out, and take on new life. The

fact that we can’t furnish employ-
ment to those of our citizens

whom we have known for years

should shame us a little and set us

to thinking pretty seriously
The problem is up toall of us

who are left. What are you

Do it cheerfully, even if it isn’t for that matter, who have the
for? To get work, of course.

This being the case we have the

cause and the effect at hand.
_congennial.

A woman usually begins her

life work when she marries a

man to reform him”

town to get work they spend
their money where they earn it,

lively town here give them work.

When Eli Turnbull, Sam Sum-

merland and Amos Mollenhour,

were here there was work and

Some men are like pins; they

have their good points, yet they

are liable to stick you.

spent their money at home, but

there is nothing here now to

ma ke a good town.

locate factories and give work,

labor is the corner stone of pros-

perity; take labor out of town

and prosperity ceases. There is

The train to Heaven carried no,
baggage coach we are told. Why
accumlate a lot expecting to

take it along when no baggag is

allowed.

+2

REMEMBER THE FLAG e

ARMISTICE DAY, NOVEM-

BER ELEVENTH
the people lay down and won’

give a thing. They don’t think

the price of property. Every

We ask our readers to not for-| property owner in town ought

get that Saturday, November 11 to be willing to help locate some

is Armistice Day, and if you can!thing for Mentone and all start

not observe the day any other! together for the betterment of

way be sure that you put out|our home town.jWe can’t expect

the American flag. Four years} people to go to other points and

ago, or on November 11, 1918,;earn money and come back to

the World War came to an end; Mentone to spend it; so the only

and peace was declaréd, and the|thing to do is let them earn it

day hs since been regarded as{here. People here are afraid to

not only a happy but sacred one.|invest. They won&#3 give a dol-

Let’s not forget the flag on No-|lar; they take no stock in any-

vember 11th. thing; they simply hold to the

pO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine iting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good , you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

ra three months trial subscription to

The Read

ration,
799 Broadway, New York

Three Months for the Price of One!

& DobEbs ti
P

C

If people .are forced to leave

so if you want people to make §

we had a real town, and people

We must,

for one minute that it advances}

a factory in sight, at present but}.

if they ask a donation many of;

welfare of out town at heart, to

do some good sound thinking

along the line of home encono-

mics.
The present condition of our

town compares favorably_with
that of an apple that has made a

very satisfactory growth, but

thru neglect and improp care is

beginning to shrivel, drv up and

shrink and to lose those qualites
which makes it desirable. Tnis

same condition may be applied to

our town without any very great
stretch of our imagination.

There are a great many of us

who can remember when our

town had probably more than the

usual number of mills and factor-

jes than most towns of our size

could boast, but thru lack of sup-

port, lack of inducement, neglect
and possible other causes, we

have lost them; in other words

we begin to shrink, and as the

shrinking process still continues,

no one can see the end if present
conditions are allowed to continue.

There are me still in business

who were just starting out or

maybe had there business estab-

lished when Brown’s Saw Mill.

Summerland’s Stave Factory,
and Mollenhour’s Saw Mill,

the Boat Oar Factory, Jefferies

Novelty Works, The Flour Mill,

The Box Factory, and others who

were employing not only our

surplus labor, but were using

help from surrounding towns.

We wonder ifa comparison v the
volume of business done then and

now would show an increase or

decrease; we wonder, ignoring
the fact that we had saloons, if

collections were harder or easier

to make; if the same amount of

advertising didn’t mean a much

larger-volume of business. and if

i
there wasn’t more enterprize; if

there wasn’t more sociability and

more activity. =

If these things are true, and an

interview with any of our older
iti: will convince you that

VOTE FOR

ARTHUR J. ANGLIN
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

For Commissioner Northern District

Tuesday, Nov. 71922

ECS

L
a Lon Time Loans

We are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission. Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured by first farm mortagages,
which do not exceed 40% of the land value, excluding

improvements.

We believe this is the most desirable long-time
loan offer by anyone to-day. Call at our Ligonier office

or write to our Chicago office for full details.

The Stra Brothers
,

Company
1 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana
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they are, the logical thing todo is

to i some of the industries

which have located elsewhere.

The wage earner is absolutely

necessary to the welfare and

business of any community.
He is the back-bone of Nation

State and City, and without him

any town will soon cease to be,
as far as business, at least, fs

concerned. When a town no

longer has employment for its

citizens and they are forced to go
lsewh in erder to live, itis

‘only a short time until business

begins to suffer, because business

depends ‘upon the worker; thus,

no workingman, no business.

Lack of is si

our churches to be poorly attend-

going to do?
E. R. Shinn

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has been ap-
pointed by the Judge of the

Kosciusko Circuit ‘Court, in the

State of Indiana, Executor of the

estate of George G. Cook late of

Kosciusko County, deceased.

Said estate is suppose to be

solvent.
7

Hubbard D. Stoner, Executor.

October 12, 1922.

Albert B, Chipman, Atty.
Akron, Indiana.

How are you going to find the best music for your*home?:
Ho are you going to know the best musicai instrument when

you hear it?

‘There’s only one absolu-ciy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists Ask fer it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
_

WARSAW. INDIANA

Try an.AD in the GAZETTE

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

vertising
they get. Printersasa rule
charge very reasonable

pace fo roe o them

get rich althou nearl
all of them work hard.

Meral; Gwe your printing to

@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is

Unexcelle

CHIROPR
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

M. E. Cormican
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

A graduate of

The American University

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &

Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p, m.

Lady in Attendance

2

ett ee

John |F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW /)

Insurance Notary Pubiic

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 an 49

Re Estat —- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

000-000-8009

b-0-0-0-0~0-0—0—0-0-8

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or.phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

You can get all the

CEMENT

Faste Lum Coa

You want of us

We have some surplu items of
Lumber worth the money

—

Ask us about them

MENT LUMB C f
Mentone Indiana

Phone 4 on 19
Mentone, Ind.

SHESHESSSHS

Blodgett Studio
All kinds of

Photograph Work
A full line of

FILMS for Your KODAK

KODAK FINISHING

Twenty-four hour Service

PHONE 177

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly on all the i

i now up for decisi

for the community and

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00
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Get your paper for school Edison Sarber spent the week| See the beautiful patterns in

work at En Gazette office: end in: Fort Wayne. yard wid outing flannels.
7 Get 4 Good Night’ Rest

at Mentzers as

Nancy Hudson went to Ply-| Gloves, Gloves, 10¢ a pair at a H Sleep is just as necessary to

&
mouth last Tuesday on business.} the 10c Store, Mentone. Mr. and Mrs. John Working =

&#39;

i
health as is food, The abil-

Cups and Saucers and Cups _ and family of Peru were Synda we
oon

=

N ity to slee depends on the

.~ only at the 10c Store, Mentone. More of that Good: Jumbo} Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sarber) cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cs}
condition of the nerves.

Celery this week 8c per pound. spent Sunday in, Knox with rel-| Butt. iS
Fi Dr. Miles’ Nervine -

L K. Smith went to South at Mentzers| atives. —_——
a aes

zi

insures a goo night& rest.

Bend last Monday on business. a
aan

oesFe

———— Vote for Hazel Breeding for s =f

It will hel any nervous con-

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your| William Rupert of Nappanee Audit .

ine
f

S © aici os a

Wm. Fisher was confind te his| P@P¢T for school work at the Ga-| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. vien ee ere c ae com &

es

i

2

Yi ce ee

bed Tuesday witha severe pain in zette office. ~ George Whetstone. erent Cxpetie and Suieieny ;

ertiss Eoe

be

ores ui

ed T

administration of the duties and 7

Ewes
if first bottle fails to benefit

.

a
his side. Mrs. | K. Smith, who has been| Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies

|

fairs of this office. :
= ii ue

a sick for some time, is slightly;spent Monday in Indianapolis in aa:
2

E

o a.com ete

Per irra a in a hurry. improved. the. interest of the Tagnit Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hibsch- ee
Ene, i drags Ko es

3 —- store. man and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
. medicines at thi store.

at Mentzers-| Abert Sears and Lee Blue who Severns and son Edward were

fife. and Mi WER; Chere
are employed at Mishawaka are} Miss Ruth Creakbaum, who is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S DRUG STORE

7

&amp;| for couple of weeks. employed at Mishawaka, was an| Emmons at Warsaw Sunday.

turned Monday from their week’s
i

i
i

SS
ver Sunday gues

of

=

vacation which was spent inj T. L, Roberts and family of
over Sunday

.

gut of her par

i
irgini

eset a ee Mr. Mrs. M Tu €n-|

(04

Se
Easter Ohio and West Virginia.

|

Van Wert, Ohio, were over Sun-
SONS ee ee and: Mrs..Mars&#39; Tneker jen

tertained at Sunday dinner Mr.

DEMERSee

,

;
;

*

|

day guest of Richard Greulach Vote for Hazel Breeding for{and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour and e e

4

_

Mis Erma Meredi of Lajan family. Auditor, assuring for you a com-|Mr. and Mrs. Collins Iier of

Porte is spendi a few days in ———__ - petent, experienced and efficient

|

North Manchester. ecla ar ain
Mento wit friends and rela-! Those Dark Red Cranberries} administration of the duties. and —

a

. tives She will go from here to will soon be off the market, buy

|

affairs of this office. I you fail to get your paper |

Chicago. yours now 15c quart.
if you will notify us. We want’! a

at Mentzers| See us for prices before you fateh e it th muc S TURD AY
‘i

t

;
——

ee

order your Sale Bills. i get their pa~

ae tu benut atter 0]
cayggg Ghttor was a

week|&quot;&quot;W fa gn ae dong our bet to
A

ae Ment cers

|

cht guest of Russel Hoot at War-|

|

Mrs. Charles Wainwright and shebcseibeebecin

caw, and while there attended

|

children of Fort Wayne are visit-
a:

|

November 4th

the Warsaw-Peru football game.|‘»g at the home of her parents _Charl Brock and famil ar
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mollenhour.

rived last’ week from Kalispell,
!

Classifi Colu Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perschback- Se Monta where they have spe | 14 Quar t
er and family, and Miss Netta| Good warm underwear for f P three ear a The ~

Enttneebnteeaat Reed, of Rochester, spent Sun-
rove “Uhr an Be Cor 2ouring:|

doe with Me. and Mrs, E Kesier

sold: dave: iardentaere
anid rep a fin tri Th ex:

ALUMINUM

and family. Mex. nad Mrs. Milton Kester| O°! “2 mase ner Aome By ~

gare eae ane and daughter, Bernice, were
mouth Bend. DISH P ANS

jetter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer}Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

—— -

gees 7d family and Mr, and Mrs.|Lloyd Kesler at Rochester 89
:

=D:
-

Charles McConnell and daughter ——_—_—_——
WEAR

z

pe eee ae on G Virginia, were over Sunday} Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES
C

—~sg.
Silver Lake. Address Akron. suests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.!and children, Helen and Everett.

THEY LOOK BEST
~

eee

|

Thomas and family. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
| ONE DAY ONLY

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get
| :|Mrs. Fred McCarter at Rochester

W W WHET ON
=

paper for school work at th Ga-|
Geed warm underwear for ae

.

yams 9

zette office.
cold days. qeMentears) fret ee Clark S Store

ae
Harris Millinery Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

.

:
Clem Kitterman who has been ples now being shown at

All kinds of cardboa for sale

|

sick for the last six weeks is not] Those Dark Red Cranberries
Popular prices oe

at the Gazette. Suitable for] much improved.
=

weal be o th i

drawing and maps.

il soon of the market, buy
seen

t
RAR

LEE

ITELTTE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pontius
yours now: Ibe quart.

_

4
nn ee

-

WANTED -A few cords ofjand Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder
at . OOOO oOD oOOoOoOoOOOOOOOoOoOnRoOoOoOoOoOoOBRoRnoo

wood to apply on subscription to] were in Warsaw Sunday evening} Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan
.

:

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call to attend the Christian Science] entertained at a chicken dinner

and see us. Necture at the Centenial Theatre.| Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Wood

Wanted:—Men and women to Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-|of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

take orders for genuine guaran-; Way are taking a short vacation|Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Sam

teed hosiery for men, women,| from Mr. Holloways work as rural| Mentzer of Mentone. The day
:

and children. Eliminates dar route carrier, and are spending] was fine, and all enjoyed the big

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00 the week with relatives at Syra-|dinner, and as the sun went down

‘an hour spare time. Experience! cuse. Charley Williamson is in the west all departed for their
“~~

a

+ unnecessary. International Stock acting as substitute carrier dur-|homes -with an invitation to
-

OF PRINTING

ing Mills, Norristown,*Pa. ine their absence. come again.

HOUOOOCOOH

IOMOUENNUUO Te
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a ‘ed chra

deserve these better

*

ATUANONUOSONAGSO

We do all kinds of job
PRINTIN

_

AVNUUADS
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a
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Come in and get our
PRICES

Let Us Print Your -
SALE BILLS

Tri-Co Gaz

nooo ODO

Come in an See Our New Line of

CURTAIN DRAPERIE
And let us show you the KIRSCH Curtain Rods

SEE OUR WINDOW

L P Jefferi Furnit Stor
Mentone, Indiana

v

eg NTE

Mentone, Indiana
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Vote For

S. D. GOSHERT
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

For Commissioner Middle District

Tyesd Nov. 7. 1922

A million men

have turned to

One Eleven

Cigarettes
—a firm verdict for
superior quality.

cigarettes

x

TRI- GAZETTE,. MENTO INDIAN
[NOTI O PUBLI ‘SA

OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

State of Indiana
‘County of Kosciusko ss

Notice is hereby given that the

jundersigne executor of the

‘estat of George G. Cook, deceas-

jed will offer for sale, at public
auction, at the late residence of

said decedent, in Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,

on the 28rd. day of November,

1922, the personal property of

said estate, consisting of,

Dodge automobile, two wagons,

rack and box, one extra box,

manure spreader, harness and

collars, thirty barrel tank, twelve

barrel tank, forks, shovels and

small tools, engine and pump

jack, automobile shed, hog feeder,
two mowers and one buncher,

side delivery rake, disk, hay load-

er, -hay rake and tedder, binder,

corn planter, two coin plows,
shovel plows, two Oliver riding

plows, two —harrows, walking

plow with double-trees, forty

chickens, gasoline drum and oil

barrel, grind stone, brown horse,

light gray horse, light bay mare,

dark bay mare, jron gray mare,

Jersey cow, twenty four steers,

gray horse, bay mare, and the

one half interest in white heifer,

black colt, one hundred thirty

ewes, twenty five shoats, two

sows and four yourg pigs, two

steers, two bucks, twelve acres

corn in the shock, corn in crib,

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
East Bound

12:11 a.

—

6:22 p.

West Bound

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jost part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced-together they made— One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in th st of human history.
SUEe eee the remains of an apelike man wh

lived $00,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,”

and

out.of the recor embedded

in the rocks theyh reconstructed the condi-

tions of his li my he kille ‘h food an

tore the raw, flesh ‘re thi hones he mar-

ried and fought and died! How! Ti by little he

clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

th beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of thousand stori that stir your

blood in this greatest book modern times.

H. G. WEL “Qutline of Histor 2
Now Offered You at Gne-Third the Original Price

‘back 100,000,000 yoars—that traces man rude Begin~

ac

back

100,000,00 Eie dean

‘hcegh

the eves ty tne

tar i aires Rett Cienp n° Cos the aware

erica . jar an on,

Utted States o1

the

Welld—- ulves ALL Blstor as eo SEE ?

¢ enly the history of the world. but the sclence of the world th eutet —Po Tieg of the) wonlds, the gatiwephy of he “word,

ETE eae hy une mins srtbbie word pointer of mod Ue.

‘he REVIEW of REVIEWS Too
da of time: before there were me be- apectal

arn

of

time: helene siden aure be’ C ,Als ent m7

inging you straight dewn to at “Alexander 4p
vay:

fees on

the

gereen and Nero, and’ Chariemagne a Napaiegd: wees year, at its Teeular

Pericles o Sac “han onteant angAnb Gailce PP See na yo 58en

Sen N Money,
Merely cl and mail the coupon,

‘Your coy o Wells” will go forward tm
wedletels. eal. But do it na
joa mas ‘ne have. another ebance!

Review of Reviews Co, 30 Irving Pl.

Occupation ...

For full ca with order, send only $6.58

PROSPERI
IS HE
Work for All

W are at Peace.

» YOU
CAN CONTINUE THE RECORD OF

Employment,
Prospe :

rid Peace

J.
BEVERI

FOR U. S. SENATOR

by Votin the

Stra Republic Ticket
-VOTE EARLY, VOTE STRAIGHT, NOV. 7

PP BY PP PPP

BBE MBB BEBBREESE
spp ppp e ee

BBB

All rae above trains run daily.

Special Attention given to Es-

tate Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SVLLGIRGLELSLLSSKGGSSSeSess
a

Wrereeereeeneenenevevesennesenes

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

‘Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWO Prop.

WestSide Broadway, South.

i

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

‘and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg-

INDIANA REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTER

fort to “o “h an sta o
x

straw. anyt in the printed line.

Said saleto begin at 100’clocha. m.
We give ou careful attention to

to all our work.

TERMS—All sums of five

Like to

dollars and under cash in hand,

Woul Yo -Vravel?
over five dollars a credit of not

to ex:eed six months will be

Woul You Like to Visit t Far
Places of the Kan

To See the Strange Coun!

given, the purchaser executing,
his note therefor, bearing six per

and Peoples. ee
AVE

cent, interest after maturity.

waiving relief from valuation and

appraisement laws, providing for

attorney’s feesand with Sufficient

sureties thereon.

Hubbard D. Stoner, Executor

Dated October 31, 1922

Albert B. Chipman, Atty.
A

STTD

NOTICE TO VOTERS

iia
hee

As I was chosen for the candi-

date for assessor for Franklin

Township on the Republican
ticket I will appreciate your vote

or any assistance you may render

me. Yours respectfully,
E. E. Meredith

rou are

thing good if you are not reading it.

1S & ic afore, bat wen Bie ond
we will send

a aon the. magazine for three
mont ‘you can get acquainted.

Readers Publ hing Corporati
‘799 Broadway New York City, N.Y.

See us for Sale Bills.

Th cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you.

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pa More?

F. G. Ert .

Warsaw, Indiana

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills

“Mor a Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea, we had_when

&quo started ta make “Telling Tales”

nen ne, and we have lived up

Vor Sale at

month there are from a d
yout Deslow

EAGLE“MIKAD a aie No.17

Conceded to be the Finest Pancil made for general use.

- EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

story magazine.

But don’t take ong wor

|

for it, W
want you to, know “Tell &quot;

yourself, aaa spec inducem
we are ‘ma ‘the following offer:

“Telling Tal is

01

ELE
Chas. W.

Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
Kosciusko County

‘

Deardorff

Delivered-to

Your Home

Mahogany or Walnut
FINISH

at

$20 Value for $10.00

WATCH

For

Ou

Of

WARSA

W are headquarters for

Good Overstuffed Suits

RIN STO

Delivered to

Your Home

JOONODOOSBOOOOOOOORDGEOOOOt JODEBOOCIH
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Election Results

THE REPUBLICANS WIN IN

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

Tuesday’s election passe very

quiet in Mentone, and while we

are gure that the results were

not pleasing to every one yet we

hope and trust that it will all

come out for the best. The

Republicans were successful in

Kosciusko county and elected
almost. their complete ticket. A

mixed ticket was recorded for the

state and Samuel Ralston, Demo-

crat, won by a large vote over

A. J. Beveridge, for Senator

while A. J. Hickey, Republican,
was elected to:&#39;Congr from this

district over Esther O’Keefe,
Démecrat. The following vote

was cast in this county:

Prosecuting Attorney

Morrison Rockhill, Rep
-

George Xanders, Dem.-

Representative

Ezra Graham, Rep.--
George Irvine, Dem.

---

Clerk Circuit Court

Rufsel Butler, Rep.__------ 6288

Royce Hildenbrand. Dem.-
-

.5500

Auditor

Hazel Breeding, Rep._
.-

Harry Forney, Dem.-------5242

Treasurer

Clyde Hill, Rep.
--

Jotias Eaton, Dem._----

Recorder

Mable Stewart, Rep..--
Esther Felkner, Dem._-

Sheriff

Milo Maloy, Rep. -----

Chas. Deardorff, Dem.--

Coroner

J. S. Smith, Rep. ----

~---6303

George White, Dem..-------- 5406
\

-5258)

Surveyor

Stanle Boggs, Rep.-------- 6586,

Walter Irick, Dem.

Assessor

S. V. Robinson, Rep. --------
6533 |

«Festus Minear, Dem.
-------

5237

Commissioner Northern District

Chas. Beatty. Rep. ---

---6413

Arthur Anglin, Dem. -5307

Commissioner, Middle District

Fred Mellencamp, Rep..
- - - -&#39;

6413

S. D. Goshert, Dem...
-

-5307

Trustee, Seward Township

Joseph Foreman, Rep.

-

-6656
|
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SOCIAL EVENTS ..

SOSS0SOESO

EASTERN STAR CELEBRATE.

A large attendance of the mem-

bership of the Order of the East-

Monday evening to celebrate

Masonic Home Day. The big way

in which each responded not oniy

financially but with fine canned

fruit can only show the existing
spirit of kidness, cooperation and

loyalty to the “Home”. Miss

Marguerite Dunlap and Messers

George Clark, and Clayten Clut-

ter delightfully entertained us

with several musical selections

and during the evening we had

with us the celebrated “Dr.

Quack” and two of his patients
on whom he demonstrated his

unequal skill as a “specialist”.
Delicious refreshments were

served. Flavia Myers, was chair-

man of the refreshment com-

mittee.. The characters in the

play were: Dr. Quack—Mrs. Ercie

Cole, the patients—Mrs. Ruth

Ernsherger and Mrs. Beulah

Ernsberger.
.

ANOTHER BIG RANGE
~

SALE

The Weldon Reed hardware is

advertising for another Big
Range Eternal Sale to be held

next week, starting Monday
morning, November 18th, and

ending Saturday evening, Novem-

one of the best stoves on the

market and is also

a

big seller.
-6647 This store put on a week’s sale

from July 31st, to August 5th,
and in the one week they sold

seven Range Eternal stoves and

‘they have planned to mak this a

jstill greater sale. If you need a

good stove this will be an oppor-

tune time to buy. A demonstra-

womens

5120 tor from the factory will be here

next week to assist the local

firm.

J. 0. HARRIS IS REMODEL-

ING HIS RESIDENCE

John O. Harris, who recently

‘purchas the R. P. Smith prop-

jer on North Broadway, is mak-

jing extensive repairs on same

_-314&# will soon have a fine modern

ern Star was in evidence last}-

ber 18th& “This Range Eternal is peol

Mentone Chamb of Commerc

Ha “Pep Meetin Wedne
Elect New Officers for the Coming

Year. Committee Appointed.
to Investigate Commu-

“nity Building

The Mentone.Chamber of Commerce met in the Library

room Wednesday evening with thirty members present. The fol-

lowing officers were electe
President - -

Vice President 7

Secretary -
: rge Clark

Treasurer eure - W. W. Whetstone

President Greualch gave an excajlent opening talk, stating that he

depends on the organization to back him u in their undertakings.

Mentzer, Yocum, Fleck, Nelson, Jones, Igo, Shafer, Sarber, Ander-

son, Platt, Sweeney and Aughinbaugh, all gave short talks. These

talks were full of enthusiasm and should some of our citizens have

heard them it would put t shame some of the knockers and made

boosters of them.

The need of a Community Building, Public Comfort Station,

factories, etc., was’ discussed, and a committee was appointed by
the president to investigate the plans, probable cost and location of

acommunity building. Dues have been suspended and all business
men, citizens ard farmers, are made honorary members. Watch

for the next meeting night and come and hear what the committee

on the Community Building has to say. Now is the time to put

out shoulder to the wheel and boost for Menton

Richard Greulach

C. W. Shafer

CLAYPOOL DEFEATS MEN-

TONE

LLOYD DUNLA LEAVES

FOR VACATION

Lloyd ; Dunlap left today
(Thnrsd for Kansas City,
Missouri, where he will visit for

the next month with hia brother,
L.M. Dytlap. After spending.a.
month in Kansas City, he will go

to Kansas. where h will spend
six or eight weeks with relatives

and friends. Mr. Dunlap has

served the people of Mentone as

postmaster for the past eight

years until a few months ago

when his time expired and the

place was filled by E. R. Shinn.
We hope Mr. Dunlap has a nice

trip and we feel that a vacation

will do him good. He will be

gone two or threemonths. Mrs.

Dunlap expects tospend her

vacation with her daughters at

Fort Wayne.

The Mentone Blue Devils play-
ed their first game of basket

ball of the season Wednesday
night against the strong Clay-

Y

ket
Gommunity building. Mentone

displayed a very good brand of

ball considering the time they
played together. The score was

26-31 in favor of Claypool.
Claypool has a fast team com-

posed of former Atwood High

School Stars and a couple Clay-

pool players. ‘‘Red” Swanson

was the star performer for Clay-
pool. The Blue Devils have two

stars, “Abe” Leaf and “Jeff”

-|Sunday, who displayed fine bas-

ket ball. Kern played his usual

fast game as forward. Th local

boys had Claypool outclassed

but having only practiced once

together were handicap in their

work,

Mentone plays Plymouth next.

Watch for the date and come and

boost for Mentone.

CLIFFORD WEIRICK EM-
PLOYED ON TUCKER

FARM

Clifford Weirick, who has been

‘hom ready to move into. Mr.

Harris is raising a part of the

jbuilding; putting in a fireplace;

jchangi the stairway; making
John See ee aT h jrea for a furnace, and, in fact,

Trustee Harrison Township
giving the building a general re-

Frank Carles, Rep. ---------

442 modeling, which will make it a

Herman Swick, Dem. --289

Trustee, Franklin Township

Jo hn Judd, Rep, - ----

Orla Hudson, Dem.
- - - - - -

--484;)

Assessor, Seward Township

Harley Regness, Rep -

--351

Earl Sarber, Dem._
-

-232

Assessor, Franklin Township

Elmer Meredith, Rep. - ------

297

Herschel Nellans, Dem.-----279

Agsess Harrison Township

Wm. Tumbleson. Rep. -

416

Harry Senibaugh, Dem. 489

’

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF

H. E. BALLARD.

Mrs. N. J. Ballard and two

childken were called to Bellmont,

llinois Monday to attend the fun

‘eral of Mr. Ballard’s father, H.

¥. Ballard, who passed away Sun-

day afternoon. Mr. Ballard has

modern residence. They expect

it have the work completed with-

‘in the next few days.

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF

OTIS DILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dille and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dille, attended

the funeral of Otis Dille, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. P; Dille, who

died August 15th, in the West

India, Islands, while in the ser-

vice of the Government, and the

body was brought to Indianapolis
where the funeral was held Mon-

day and the body was buried in

the Crown Hill cemetery.

Peaberry Coffee, 28-cents per

pound at Sarber’s Grocery.

been in Bellmont for the past

week with his father.

School tablets, pencils, and e-

rasers at the 10c Store.

MORE PROTECTION FOR

THE “WHITE CITY”

In order to protect life and

property at the white City Egg

‘arm, C. L. Manwaring, the

‘proprietor, .has invested in a

‘Russian Wolf Hound. This

hound was purchased from the

kennel at Kendallville and while
he isstill young he has the mak-

ing of a fearful watch dog. He

is only a small pup now, but we

are told that they get enormous

size. Watch for him when visit-

ing the ‘‘White City,” or better

stil!,, carrv your life, insura
policy with& you. .

MOVES OFFICE TO BANK

BUILDING

M. E. Cormican, the Chiroprac-
tor, has moved hi office from the

A. E. Vandermark residence near

the Nickel Plate depot torooms

over the Farmers State bank.

This will make a more suitable
location for Mr. Cormican’s office.

Don’t forget that you will find

him over the bank.

employed the past summer by
Castle Whetstone, on the Kelly
farm south of town, has accepted

a position on the farm of Mrs.

Norman Tucker east of Silver

Lake, and began his duties Mon-

day morning. Cliff will have
charge of the farm and we are

sure that he will make good and

prove tobe a efficient manager.

GOT THE NAME

SPELLED WRONG.

In reporting the marriage of

Miss Loa Whetstone in our paper

a couple of weeks ago we got the

name of her husband spelled

wrong. His correct name is Al-

fred Burdick. We beg your pard-
on for this error, but such things,
will happen, especially if proper

names are not written plainly.
We ask our writers to be a

little more careful when they

write names as we like to have

proper names. spelled correctly

but you must write them plain
in order to help us out,

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Fe ae e., St

DEATHS
I T CHU

MRS. OTIS ALBERTSON

EXPIRES AT ATWOOD

Mrs. Otis Albertson, 32, died at

her home in Atwood on Sunday
evening at 9 o&#39;clo -Death was

due to cancer after an illness of

two years. Mrs. Albertson leaves

her husband and two small

daughters.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o&#39;clo

at the Atwood United Brethren

church with Rev. Hile, of Etna

Green, in charge.

©

Interment

at the Union cemetery.

LESLIE MIDDLETON KILL-

ED AT PLYMOUTH

Leslie Middleton of Argos was

killed by a Lake Erie and West-

ern train at Plymouth last Satur-|
day evening when the auto in

which he was riding was struck

by the south bound passenger

train at acrossing in Plymouth.
Lawrence Kamp, driver of the

auto, escaped with slight injuries.
Mr. Middl

was a brother to

Jimmy Middleton, the bgse ball

pitcher of Argos. He is Survived

by two married daughter and

one son twelve yearsiol His

wife died about a year ago.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

_ MEETING.

The Woman’s Missionary
Circle of the Baptist Church will

hold their meeting in the church

parlor Wednesday afternoon,
November 15th. The following

program has been prepared:
“The Harvest” — Africa

Political Situation
Mrs. John Weissert

Map Study Mrs. A. I. Nelson

The Harvest Mrs. Elvin Jones

The Greatest. Need

Cyntha Meredith

Contest conducted by Mrs.

Clark Ernsberger. This is Thank

offering time. Com prepared to

make a thank offering unto the

Lord.

DR, CLUTTER IMPROVING

HIS LAWN

Dr. T. J. Clutter is improving
the appearence of his lawn

surrounding his residence by
nicely arranging and planting
shade trees and shrubbery on his

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

=

The protracted-. meeting will

begin in Mentone Sunday, Nov.

19th and we hope to find our

friends ready for the meeting.
Let all begin to plan to at-

tend the meeting each evening.
&lt; A. J. Bachman,

METHODIST CHURCH.
~

Next Sunday is “Roll Call” we

trust all our members and

friends will be present. Basket
dinner will be served in the din-

ning room of the Church. Fol-

lowing the Sunday School the

pastor will preach. In the after-

noon at 3:00 o&#39;cl Rev. W. B.

Freeland, D. D. will preach and

conduct the quarterly conference

Bring your baskets and spend
the day. We hope to make it a

festival of fellowship. The even-

ing services will be at 7 o’clock.

C. B.. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTICE

A young people’s society waz

organized at the Baptist Churc?

last Sunday evening. The meet.

ing was called for six o’clock to

consider the matter of organizing
a B. Y.P.U. society, and a good
number was prese There

were fifteen names. given in as

,{

the charter memb of -the
~ organization. “Pher are-severat

lines of young people’s work that

were formulated at the recent

Baptist State Convention at

Evansville, Ind.

This new organization will add

one more service to the services

of each Sunday. Next Sunday’s
services are Sunday School at

9:30 o’cloek, Morning Church at

10:45, and evening church at 7:00

o’clock, and the B. Y._P. .U

meeting at 6:00 o’clock. All

people are welcome to any of

these services

NOTICE TO SCOUTS.

All Boy Scouts are requested
to be at the Methodist Church

November 15th. We have a new.

Scout; Master.

eT

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

=
—_— =

MICKIE SAYS

lawns. Mentone we feel can

boast of its pretty shade&quot;tree

and nice kept lawns, yet afew

places can still be improved by a

little work and care. Let&#

make Mentone the nicest little

town in Indiana.

COUNTY AGENT WILL TALK

ON AGRICULTURE.

County Agent T. A. Parker,
will talk to farmers (and others)
next Monday evéning, November

13th, at 7:30 p. m, at the Crystal
Theater in Mentone. His sub-

ject will be “Some New Devel-

opments in Agriculture.” The

public is invited to this talk and

ino admission will be charged.
Don’t fail to hear him.

Have you paid your-
tion yet?

*

sm
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elTri- Gazett IN THE DEAD PAST DAY OF LONG AGO.

Fitcers t Joh F. Bowma
-ATTORNE AT-LAW

Re Esta — Insuran

NOTAR PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

|

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Edit
~ Well I remember, so-do you,

Subseription__ $1.50 per Year When our town was small was young was new

——— When everything was on the hum Mentone, Indiana

Published weekly and entered at Our folks were up and going some. - 5 Over Farmers State Bank
Mentone, “tnd. Peat Office ma

~-

Day in day out thru rain or snow
Phone 2 on 49second-class matter. Our factory whistles sure would blow. =

insurance Notary Public

THE HARRIS. REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, “Mgr.

a en en a

0-0-9~ 9-099 9—9—0-

6-0~0-0~9-9-9-0-9-9=9

*-

¥ Our carpenters were busy then
Tuurspay, Nov. 9, 1922 Erecting houses for the men-

Who worked in factory, mill or store;
‘Advertisin Representative We needed houses more and more.FrasXisocsaion With population on the rise

/

¥

And people full of enterprise .

:

The cost of properly fitted eye- Yo can g a thOur dear old town was bound to groy, glasses is very light compared to :-”

LOCAL NEWS In the dead past days of long ago. the benefi accrued. Let us

.

9 — cae
you as to the kin of lenses you

~

Mr. and Mrs. James Blue took en every Dusmess Toom was! - need
diner with Emma Blue and fam-

We needed more, we had to build.

ily Sunda
Our streets were then just one long row

We grind our own lenses at
» =

Of teams and people on the go. Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

ss. Sad NTH Seer an Then everyone wat full of et F. Garret -Bastern Lu Coa
two sons spent Sunday with Mr. And not a fellow holler quit Warsaw, - Indiana
and Mrs. M. M. Latimer. ‘When someone started into biz

:
:

_

That seemed to interfere with his.
Y.

:

Everet Neher of Hamlety Ind., In thos old times we didn’t wait

RACTIC ou want
:

of us
and Helen Personett attended And sit around and prate and prate CHIROP
the opening of The Palace Thea- About the chances that we had

a ies ee)
?

‘tre at South Bend, Thursday. Of making good or going bad
_

everest vhy ot now?

il.

We have some sur plusitems. of
peaeanieaeaiaaiaieaimeiaaai

We did our best we made our show rmican
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Manwar- In the dead past days of long ago.

M. E. C Lumber worth the money
in and daughter, Jean, and Mrs.

%A C. Manwaring spent Thurs-
&quot;ME INDIANA Ask us about them

day at Nappanee. We had ambitions simply great Over the Farmers State Bank
%

psi
We wouldn&#3 quit we wouldn&#3 wait A graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck, and The best for us was none too good The American University MENTO LUM Cdaughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry We always did the best we could.
.

Robbins and family, spent Sun- Our joys were counted incomplete
DAS “Mo Wednesday:é

day with Mr. and Mrs. James Unless our town was county seat aeey

-Dorland at Tippecanoe. Of one new county, just carved out HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

_ Of the three old counties round about. i

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Whet- A fair ground small ‘tis true but fair Lady’

ih:

Attend
stone and daughter, Doris Pau- Was needed next, twas built of air.

line, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank W built a race track near our town
Fisher and family spent Sunday On which to run our horses down:

in Tiosa.
- The town was booming, I&# let you know

In the dead past days of long ago.

Mentone Indiana x 22

We. are making a special on

Sale Bills. Save money by see-

ing us. The Gazette Office.
But time goes on, goes on apace,

We lose our zeal we lose the race,

We change our methods, lose our grip
And then our town begins t slip.
Our population, once thet great,
From eleven hundred drops to eight.

We grasp the wheel and hold on tight
.

Word comes from A. J. Bach- In hopes our crazy ship to right.

man that they had a good meet- But i these straits, so dire and sore,

ing at Hundred, West Virginia, fail again and slip some more.
‘and are now in a meeting at Eight hundred population” Nix ~

Neffs, 0. They wil start their We&#39; now go down to only six.
protracted meeting at Mentone We&#3 dwindling sure we&#39 going slow

Sunday, November 19th. Since the dead past days of long ago.

+ Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fisher

and family, Wm. Fisher and Mrs.

Henry Robbins, spent Sunday in

Bourbon with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Fisher and family.

It wil pay you to see us for No more we hear the whistle shrill
anything in the printed hne. Of factory or of busy mill.

W give our careful attention to No more we hear the busy rolls
te sll cur work. Where once the miller took his tolls

; %

No more we see the busy street
Where once the trade was wont to meet

: :Blodgett’ Studio
He coe Bie Gate ye rent tained

Nov. 13, to Nov. 18, duri our sale ofAll kinds of We&#39 lost our joy of making noise.
: W do not care to see things whiz

:Photograph Work
By getting down to actual biz. Th

A full line of We&#39 settled down to quiet rest an ge er
FILMS for Your KODAK ‘Where none can rouse us none molest;

‘We&#3 going sure we&#39 going slow
KODAK FINISHING Since the dead past days of long ago.

“Everlastin dly Go °oa
Twenty-four hour Service

PHONE 177 Contiated by Ce Teal At the Low Price of Only $110.00
a

Think of it! The wonderfull new Range
:

:
=

SATURD SPECI SATURD SPECI =
SB

‘ &lt;

|
Eternal with all its 32 features cut to $110.00

SILK HOSE $1 Wholesale
c a if

cou

h ace = x

Guaranteed against

TEPHEN
HAT SALE ees

:

bewti sssince w _ nig esa
Runners Warsa Indian

_

Wal Up- Sav $I $5 10 OP iar pa Et aos sio
S pan and mixing bow). Highest

&lt i grad It woul t tt leastAll- Suits 1-3 Off Saturday -

&l
ts

|

A
So

s sea ar ti bit giv away

—
ae

*

.
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fa luring th special sale.

FACTS REASONS a
:

ria; —Note These Features

LARGEST STOCK WE SPECIALIZE -
peatle

iin endl pies ee
LATEST STYLE : ON am ee

-

break. Lasts a life time. Rust-resisting
BEST QUALITY READY-TO-WEAR &l

:

re
top, rust-proof flues. Hot blast fire box

SECOND FLOOR LESS RENT
|

om

—_ i ee Te ee eee Meaat
LOCATION LESS EXPENSE

|

r a SS ac
Se ec Ftd

YOU SAVE W SELL FOR LESS -
_

-corners, eas to cle
:

os

. 2
5

;

COM IN See the range. See the aluminum ware. Get your free copy of “24 WonderLargest Ready to-wear Store in Northern India Recipes,”’ a little booklet that is brim full of new and delicious recipes.

SATURD SPECIA STEPHENSON’S
‘|

SATU ‘SPECI — 9
Heavy weight bleached ‘

ARSA Full—Good quality -EED S HARD WARE
UNION SUITS

_

w ‘W, INDIANA
SATEEN BLOOMERS

Walk Up And Save MENTONE INDIANA
—



&quot;TRI GAZET MENTO INDIANA

Classifi Colu

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

A

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 o 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akroi

Se ED

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds of cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

A

TED

WANTED:—A few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to)

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

and see us.

RAT

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for
in

guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Cups and Saucers and Cups

jon at the 10c Store,’ Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klopen-
stein and baby of Warsaw spent

Sunday with Miss Mildred Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sheffield

of Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. W.

M. Forst were entertained to a

Sunday dinner by Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Sarber.

FOR SALE:—Full blooded

Rhode Island Red Cockerels. R.

C. Young, Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 35 L.

BILLET

ELLE,

ETT

FOUND:—Part of auto curtain

for closed car. Owner may have

same by calling at the Gazette

Office and paying for this ad.

11-16-22

FOR SALE:—Gas Engine, In-

ternational Stationary, 8-horse

power, good condition, used only
60 days. For inspection see or

phone Smith Higgins, Akron, Ind.

11-16-22

Spec Bargai
SATURDAY

89C
One sack No. Manchester Flou
One 4-oz. can Calumet

Baking Powder
One Calumet Recipe Book

89C
ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

;

work a the Gazett office.
Get your. paper ‘for sch

Sweet ‘Pickles, 15 cents per
dozen at Sarber’s Groce

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Borton, Monday, October 30,
192 a son.

Mr, and Mrs. Lindus Latimer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W R. Borton. .

Mrs. George jyrnsberger who
has been visiting in South Bend
returned home Saturday evening.

SCHOOL” PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work. a the Ga-

zette office.

Pointer, 12 gayge, shot gun
shells, $1.15 per box, or two boxes
for $2.25 at Sarbers Grocery.C

Mrs. M: R. Kizer spent the lat-

ter part of last week with her

people, Henry Batz and family
west of town.

Mrs. W.  P. Dillman and

daughters were out along the
Nickel Plate railroad Sunday and

picked daisies in full bloom.

They also seen other flowers in

bud. Can this be a sign of

spring?

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wolfe of

Fostoria, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Stephenson and daughter,
Agnes, of Warsaw, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

h and family.

Mrs. Sarah Hall of Woodburn,
Indiana, came last week for an

indefinite stay with Rev. C. B-

Sweeney and family at the Meth-
‘odist Parsonage. Mrs. Hall is

the mother of Mrs. Sweeney.

“Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter,
Mrs. B. Y. Baker, Adam Eheren-

man and family of Laporte, Mrs.
Ambrose Eh Mrs. Otto

week.

W. F. “Clar spent Mond in

Chicago in the interest of th
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Teel a
son Oliver entertained at Sunday
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foo

Sheet Music, Sheet Music, on
Post. Cards at the 10c Store,
Mentone. .

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ward and

family pent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Orlando Meredith and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Keiser of

Warsaw spent Sunday afternoon

at the home of W. F. Clark ands,

family.

Charles Dorland who is employ
|

ed at carpenter work at South}
Bend spent the week end with}
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ;

Dorland at Tippecanoe.

Herbert Personett of Ft.

Wayn is spending a few days at!
the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Personett and fami-

ly.
ee

a

A

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kelly and

family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Norris “spent Sunday with the

former&#39 son, Vere Kelly and fam |

ily of near Wabash.

a

WEAR
CUSTOM [ADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W WHETST
TAILOR

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Indiana

e

Mr. Isa Mollenhour o Pe See. us

s

for
|

prices
gs

‘before you
was in town the first-of the’ grder your S Bill

-

Glove

¢

Gloves, 10c a pair at

the 10c Store, Mentone.

1 i Redu |

Wome Coat
O account of the unseasonable

weather we find ourselves overstocked

with womens coats. We are offering

O
O all fall and winter coats.

$32 Coats now

$24 Coats now

$20 Coats now

$16* Coats now

$24
$18
$15
$12y=

Get your coat now when you
need it and save money.

The Mentzer-Co.
MENTONE

Try an AD in the GAZETTE

Kuehn of South Bend and Mrs.

Hannah Bryant, ~ were*Sunday|
dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.

Albert Eherenman.

* Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morris and

son Forrest of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs.“Samuel Snoke, of Claypool,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lowman

and children of Palestine spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett Norris and daughter at the

White City Egg Farm.

SSUUTATANEANUUUEUUUAUUUAUADEAARE ERS

Come in and See Our New Line of

CURTAIN DRAPER
And let us sho you the KIRSCH Curtain Rods

SEE OU WINDOW

L P Jefferie Furnitu Stor
Mentone, Indiana

TO

Buyers
OF PRINTING

JOOOOOOODOOODOOOOODOOOUOOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOooow

We d all kinds of job
PRINTING ~

Come in and get our

PRICES

Let Us Print Your

SALE BILLS
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~ SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK

.

Commencing November 20th—One Week Only

With eac $1.00 purchase y.u can get a 50c

BROOM for 2 cents
:

- GROCERY
Mentone, Indiana

PUBLIC SALE
of LIVE STOCK

NOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOoOoOoooOooowAonoAot

We the undersigned, will sell at public auction 33 miles

north-west of Silver Lake; or 1
Yellow Creek Lake, at the Irvin Parker farm

miles south-east of

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th.

Beginning at 11:00 o’clock, a. m., -prompt.

100 HEAD CATTLE

25 MILK COWS

100

A BUNCH OF STEERS

About 30 Fat and Feeding Heifers

Fat and Feeding Cows Two Bulls

Pair Bay Mares. Sorrel Gelding o

90 Good Breeding Ewes. 4 Young Lambs

Poland China Male. Some Shoats. 10 Sows

We deliver cattle ten miles free of charge

USUAL TERMS
_

PARKER BROS.

we

in

OoOooOoOoOoOooOoOoOOOMmMMoOoOoOoOoo

poooooonoOsoOoOoooOoooooOooooO1

IOOOOOOooOooOooOoooOoOoOoOUeO

Attention
We have the TEA TABLE FLOUR—a flour that

is superior to any you have ever used. Come in and get

a sack; try it out, if not satisfactory return same and

get your money back. Price $1.20.

We are no equipped to buy your CREAM.

Bring your cream and eggs tous. Highest cash price
paid.

LACKEY’S GROCERY
MENTONE, INDIANA

The envy of all her neighbors—a woman on whom for-

tune has smiled kindly—is the woman who gets a

RANGE ETERNAL. If you haven’t seen this beautiful
range—the Range of 32 superior advantages—visit us

to-day.

The Range Eternal — Everlastingly Good.
It makes the kitchen a pleasure spot—makes cooking and

baking and everything about it a continued delight. ‘Every
move you make is made easier by one of the RANGE

ETERNAL&#39;S 32 points of ETERNAL EXCELLENCE. You

cannot possibly know comfort—-satisfaction—kitchen service
like this with any other range.

Rust-Resisting Polished Tops
You will be particularly interested when we explain the ad-

vantages of Parker Process Rust-Resisting Polished Tops—
the latest malleable range improvement—exclusive with us.

Come in and see the RANGE ETERNAL. Let us point out
its 32 features, ome by one, and-show you what they mean.

Eternametal Flue Linings
Eternametal flue lining—the strongest

non-corrosive flue lining ever used in
RANGE ETERNAL gives so

more in wear—that it is most
1. See it at our store.

REED’ HARDWARE

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE forty tons- of hay and stack of“ &quot;W THE SICK”

* OF PERSONAL

PROPERT

State of Indiana t
County of Kosciusko | SS

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, executor of the

estate of George G. Cook, d

ed, will offer for sale, at public
auction, at the late residence of

said decedent, in Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,
on the 23rd. day of November,
1922, the personal property of

said estate, consisting of,
bile, two

wagons,

rack - and box, one extra box.

manure spreader, harness and

collars, thirty barrel tank, twelve

barrel tank, forks, shovels and

smal tools, engine and pump
jack, automobile shed, hog feeder,
two mowers and one buncher,
side delivery rake, disk, hay load-

er, hay rake and tedder, binder,
corn planter, two coin plows,
shovel plows, two Oliver riding

plows, two harrows, walking
plow with double-trees, forty
chickens, gasoline drum and oil

barrel, grind stone. brown horse,

light gray horse, light bay mare,

dark bay mare, iron gray mare,

Jersey cow, twenty four steers,

gray horse, bay mare, and the

one half interest in white heifer,
black colt, one hundred thirty

ewes,

sows and four young pigs, two

steers, two bucks, twelve acres

corn in the shock, corn in crib,

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

—---12:11 a.

-..

6:22 p.

West Bound

~---
1:29 p.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PROP TPP PPP

BRE BEBE

North Bound

Py PP yy PPP

BRBR ERE BB

All rae above trains run daily.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortaages, Titles,
and Wills

‘Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notar Public

118% S.Buffalo St. Warsaw

BURT SSSRISGSSSS

—

Wnesereneenens

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your. heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

‘Homer. Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind.  Teléphone 835,

Room 7 Lean and Trust Bldg.

twenty five shoats, two
2

MENTONE, INDIANA

straw.

TERMS-— All

dollars. and under cash in hand,

over five dollars a credit of not’

cent. after
&

waiving relief from valuation and

appraisement laws, providing fo |

sureties thereon.

Dated October 31, 1922 i

Albert B. Chipma Atty.

LUDENS
MENTHOL COUC OROP

MLE Ee MUL eTe

Give Quic Relief

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

LATS TO OTA SS SST

Said sale to begin at: 10 0’clocha. m. | -

to ex:eed six ‘mantns will be Elvi Jones has béen quite ill

given, the purchaser executing, at his home north of town for the

his note therefor, bearing six per Past week, but is now slowly im-

ee alittle bette

Benny Meredith of near Tip- HARRY BURDEN

sums of five pecanoe is reported quite sick.
SLOWLY IMPROVING

Harry Burden, who was injur-
several months ago, is slowly

improving aad is now able to call

on his friends in town with the
.

|

aid of his crutches. We are glad”
Dee Schyman, who had a leg!t, see Mr. Barden in town and

attorney&#3 féésand with Sufficien amputated last week at the Ro-
{chester Hospital, is not) much

Hubbard D. Stoner, Execut improved at this time.

we hope he continues to improve.

Come .n and see our line of

Mrs. Apoline Haimbaugh, who Announcements and Wedding

has been quite: ill for the past] mvitation We are prepare to

several days at the home of her|#ive you nic work in this line

daughter, Mrs. Osie Blue. is re-&#3 our priec is below others.

Qoooooooooonoooooooooooooo

~

Qooobooooo0ooo0ngo000000000o

BIS DRUG SIORE, MENTONE IND. IDOOOORONOOoooOooooonooaoooo

7

1 Farm Loan

10 So. LaSalle St.

‘W are now meking loans secured by
first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40% of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments at 5%. Larger amounts loaned at

higher rates. ”

Attractive 20-vear loans made at 6%
without any commission charges._

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our. Chicago office for information on at-

tractive terms and conditiuns.

e

The Straus Brothers

Company
Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

DOROOOOORAAnOOOoOooOoOooNTNNNy

OOODOOOOORODOOOODODODOOOOODODOODOooOOoOOoOoOe

Delivered to

Your Home

—

POET
‘

FINISH

WATCH
For

Our

SALE

$1.98

WARSAW

RIN

Mahogany or Walnut

Talking Machines

“$20 Value for $10.00

GL ST

W are headquarters for

Good Overstuffed Suits

INDIANA

CJIGOODRDODDODODDRADDNDDDEODODODDOONODOOOOROOOOROOoOoOoODoODAODOOOOOO
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Scho Note

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

W are very busy at this time

and will be for a few weeks to

come getting ready for a senior]

play and also working on a few

short playlets to be given at the

dedication of the Harrison Com-

munity School. Synopsis of the

Senior play is given elsewhere in

this issue.

G
oD

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1922

The Girl in Red ____Cle Harsh

Little Sis Riggs -__Lena Mollen-

hour

Hotel Guests ____Mildred Bybee
Edward Fleck.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following new books have

‘been added to the Library.

Juveniles
.

Little Lame Prince, Miss Mullock

The Turner Twind, R@ Barbour

Whistling Jimps, -.Edna Turpin
Nobody’s Girl, _-_-_Hector Malot

MA APOLI HAIMB
PASS AWA THURS

DEATH CALLS AGED RESI-

DENT AT HOME OF

DAUGHTER

Mrs. Apoline Haimbaugh, wh

suffered a stroke of apoplexy
few weeks ago, passe away.

Thursday morning, November 16, ,
1922, at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Osie Blue, in Mentone.

MENLOS GA
T PLYMOU ATHLETI

LOCAL BOYS DEFEATED

IN ROUGH STRUGGLE

AT PLYMOUTH

The Mentone Blue Devils lost to

tle Plymouth Athletics in a fast

and furious battle by the score of

27-1 The game was much fast-

er than the score indicated. Was

a little rough in spots but how-

ever both teams showed wonder-

1

|

There,were sixteen present and

one visitor, Mrs. Paxton.

The program was very much

enjoyed by ali, especially the

Thanksgiving Menu. The hostess

ang*her committee served de-

licious refreshments after which

we all departed to meet with

Mrs. Henry Mills December 7th.

Reporter, Teel

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

“Laugh and the world -laughs
with you, ‘weep and you weep

alone.” You cannot afford to

AZETTE.
&

WO 46

“IN:TH CHU

METH “ROLL CALL

“Roll Cail” day ‘at the Metho-

dist church last Sunday was very

gratifying. The. morning ser-

vice was well attended and it was

a very gracious hour for all. The

lunch hour was. one of fine fel-

lowship. The tables were liter-

ally loaded with goo things to

eat; certainly the people respond-
ed! in fine fashion. In the after-

noon Rev. W. B. Freeland, Dist.

Mrs. Haimbaugh was 88 years of

age and has made her home near

Mentone the greater part of her

life, coming to Indiana from

Ohio in 1855. She was united in

marriage to, Hénry Haimbaugh
and is survived by six children,

Mrs. Osie Blue of Mentone, Mrs.

Amos Hutchinson of near War-

saw; Charles, of Stevensville,

Michigan: A. J. of near Rochester;

Obe, near the old home west of}

The boy’s and girl&# Basketball

teams divided honors with the

Richland Center teams on Friday

night, November 10th.

The Girl&# losing by a score of

11 to 2 and the boy’s winning by

a score of 24 to 4. The boys

game was a slow game due par
to the poor lighting of, the hall.

Many fast passes were not re-

ceived on both sides because of

this defect. Line up as follows.

Girls Richland

E. Walters

Supt., preached a helpful and in-

spiring sermon, after which the

quarterly conference was held.

The evéning service was well at-

tended considering the inclem-

ency of the weather, All in all,

it was a profitable day.

Five Little Pepers, Midway,

ante
Margaret Sidney

Five Little Peppers, Grown Up,

Margaret Sidney

Rosemary --Josephine Lawrence

ADULTS FICTION

ful basket ball ability.

Leininger’s floor work was

very impressive but had hard

luck hitting the basket. How-

ever he caged two from the

center of the floor. ‘‘Red”

Swanson sure played a wonder-

ful game at forward and was

very effective in breaking up

Plymouth’s team work. Enyeart

‘took Lackey’s place at center the

Mentone, and Alonzo, who lives last few minutes and sure played

on the old homestead. The! wonderful game. When it

deceased, though quite old, was {comes to upsetting them look ou
a very active lady and until the Enyeart. Igo played a air

past few months was often seen ‘tight game at his old position at

miss the senior play. “Aaron

Slick from Punkin Crick” given
the Crystal Theatre, Wednes-

day and Thursday evenings, Nov-

ember 22nd and 23rd. Tickets

and reserved seats will be on

sale at the two Drug Stores Fri-

day morning, November 17th.

Buy early and get a good seat.

All seats 25c.

Daniel Boon Wilderness Scout,__

meets

S, E. White

Skippy Bideile ___Owen Johnson

Man wh lived In A Shoe

meeeewen

H. J. Foreman

Three God Fathers -_P. B. Kyne

Dust Flowers
_

_--Basil King

Man In The Twilight,
------

_Ridgwell Cullum

_METHODIST CHURCH.

There are some things, perhap
many things, that are not help-

ful to the activities of the church.

There is a widening and deepen
ing sense of ‘heed fora revival

ALVA JONES HAS OPERA-

. TIONMentone

.

Harris. F.

A. Mollenhour, F. D. Bunn

T. Greulach, C. H. Overmeyer
Alva Jones wss taften to the

B. Blackburn, C. E. Halterman

M. Arnsherger, C.

M. Dunean, G.

L. Mollenhour, G.

BOYS

C. Halterman

R. Halterman

E. Kenyon

Blackburn, G. C. Wright

E. Fleck, G. R. Valtz

Substitutes Hudson for Cook,

Field goals, —Enyeart 4, Cook 2,

Snyder 4, Hudson 1, E Halter-

man 2. Foul goals—Enyeart 2

C. Florence

H. Leedy

G.

G.

R.

Cook, F.

Enyeart, F.

Snyder, C.

The seniors of the Mentone

High School are preparing a play

entitled “Aaron Slick From Pun-

kin Creek” the play will be given

at the theater at Mentone on

Wednesday and Thursday nights

of November 22nd and 23rd. The

proceeds from play will be used

toward paying for the com-

mencement talent for the seniors

that will be graduated in the

spring. %

“Aaron Slick for Punkin Crick”

is a bright cheery play with its

setting in Oklahoma on a farm,

at the home of a widow, Mrs.

Berry. Aaron Slick is a farmer

and a bachelor, who lives adjoin-

ing to Mrs. Berry&# farm, of

course, he is in love with the

widow, but is very bashful, Sis

Riggs, a young girl staying at

Mrs. Berry’s is the life of the

play, and has a great deal of fun

herself at the expense of the

others. Mr. Merridew, a city

slicker, and his niece, Gladys

May, are summer boarders at

Mrs. Berry’s, and Mr. Merridew

for some unaccountable reason

wishes to buy the Berry farm,

he is finally traced down by a

mysterious young man name

Clarence Green. It all ends

with Aaron Slick in Chicago hav-

ing some little fun and meeting

with the girl in red, which robs

him openly of all his belongings.

But Aaron isn’t such a fool after

all, and Merridew is caught in

the toils of the law and SIS says

“I&#3 so glad I could kiss a Dutch-

man, goin’ back home, HUR-

RAY.” \

The WHO’S WHO of the play

are as fololws:
&

Aaron Slick --.-Gerald Enyeart

Mr. Wilbur Merridew,_---Gilford
Cook :

Clarence Green ----Gerald Fretz

program for the year.

Judeth Of Godless Valley_-

seat

Hofore Willsie

Broken Barries

a= ahs

Meredith Nicholson

Head Of The House of Coombe

F. H. Burnett

Robin
~----------

E. H. Burnett

Breath Of Scandal
------

v4

aeeeeees

Edwin Balmer

Flowing Gold
_-------

Rex Beach

Library hours every afternoon

1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday evening from

7:00 to 9:00 o&#39;clo

Librarian

&
°

@
2
2

 sOCIAL EVENTS

2.00909060606 ©

W. F. J. CLASS PARTY

Twenty-one members of the

W. F. J. Class of the Baptist
Sunday School held their monthly
meeting in the church parlors
Tuesday evening, November 14,

1922. with their teacher, Mrs.

Norris. After a short devotional

service the business meeting was

called by the president. A social

time followed which was en-

joyed by all. Delicious refresh-

ments were served, after which

all departed feeling the evening
had been well spent.

Reporter

SOCI CLUB MEETING

The Social (lub met last Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Beulah

Arnsberger as hostess on North

Franklin Street. The afternoon

was spent conducting the regular
business and arranging

a

definite
Delicious

refreshments were served by the

hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ruth

Ernsberger. The Club had as

their guests, Mrs. Goldie Warner

and Mrs. Gladys Carter of North

Broadway.
,

Grandmas White Napatha
Soap and Washing Powder 1 cake

soap and 1 Package Powder all

for 9c at Mentzers.

Come in and order your Christ-

mias Cards at the Gazett Office.

The price is below others.

Mrs. Rosy Berry Leona Leininger

Gladys May Merridew, —Blanche Satisfaction.

Kelley

Band Rubbers gives
It pays to be

Ball

on the streets of Mentone andj suard.

her visits to the town were very

much appreciated by her friends

who always enjoyed her social

visits.

The funeral will be held Sun-

day afternoon at the Baptist
Church in Mentone and th

body will be placed in the

mausoleum in the Rochester

Cemetery.

BIG ENTERTAINMENT AT

BURKET

The Gazette has-printed som

advertising for the Grace and
Class of

Burket and they are giving a big
Chicken Pie Supper “and a play

“Patty Makes Things
Hum” all for the small sum of 35

Grit Sunday School

entitled

cents. A Needlework Bazaar i

held in connection with the othe

entertainment. The date set i

Wednesday afternoon and eve-

ning, November 29, and will be

held in the Methodist Episcopal
See ‘theChurch at Burket.

large bills and you get an idea o!

the big entertainment.

MOVES TO TOWN

Oliver Severns has moved to

Mentone from his farm east of

town occupying his property on

North Tucker Street which he

f M. O.

Severns,
who formerly lived near Roches-

ter is moving tothe Severns farm.

recently purchased
Smith. His son, Ral;

CLAYPOOL BASKET COM-

PANY TO MOVE NEXT

WEEK

The foundry building which

was recently purchased by the

managers of the Claypool Basket

and Box factory

cy.

the

completed. Work

placed.

Good War Blanket cotton,
-| woolnap and all wool at Mentzers.

W have a very good orange at

40c per dozen.

Satisfied at Mentzers. Lackey’s Grocery program for the next meeting.

Lineup Forwards Leininger-
Swanson; Center Lackey-Enye-
art; Guards Minear-Igo-Burt-
Cook.

Mentone plays Plymouth at

Burket Community Building Nov-

ember 28rd. Don’t fail to see

this game.

e

WAR SAVING STAMPS

Although 1918 War Savings
§tamps do not mature until

January 1st, 1923, Postmaster

e
will accept them o&g and after Nov-

ember 15th in exchange for the

4% Treasury Savings Certificates.

Every 1918 Stamp presented
now will be accepted at its

maturity value of five dollars

if used as part payment for one

or more new Certificates, dated

January 1 1923.

This opportunity should appeal
té everyone who holds War

Saving Stamps bought in 1918 —

whether he holds one stamp or

two hundred,
Postmaster Earl R. Shinn is

anxious to handle the bulk of

these exchanges before the usual

Christmas rush begins at the

postoffice. All owners of 1918

War Saving Stamps should take

notice and govern themselves

accordingly.

w
r

is

f

THANKS TO VOTERS.

We wish to thank both Demo-

crats and Republicans of Harri-

son Township for their loyal sup-

port on Nov 7, 1922.

H. O. Sensibaugh
Oral Hudson

CLASS MEETING

Earl R. Shinn announces that he |
$

Lutheran Hospital at Fort Wayne

last week and on Monday
he underwent avery serious

operation. He is troubled with

ulceration of the stomach. His

operation was performed success-

ful and h is getting along very

well considering the seriousness

of his condition.

Grandmas White Napatha
Soap and Washing Powder 1 cake

Soap and 1 Package Powder all

for 9c at Mentzers.

of experimental religion. Indi-

eations are surely pointing to

better days. Every public ser-

vice must be mad to contribute

to the coming of the revival.

Next Sunday morning the pastor
will preach upon the subject

“Moderism and the Christian

Faith”. The subject for the

evening will be “The Soldier’s

Equipment.” Everybody is cor-

dially invited.
!

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIS NOTES.

DEATHS
In spite of the rain there was

TRAIN HITS FUNERAL

CAB

The following was taken from

a Michigan paper and contains

the account of the death of three
people. The people killed were

two brothers and

a

sister to H. J.

Pletcher, son-in-law of Mrs. Ed

Barber of Mentone and were

going to attend the funeral of

Mr. Pletcher’s mother.

MUSKEGON, Mich., Nov. 6. -

Mrs. Rachel Love. 39, of Scottville,

and George Pletcher, 44, Muske-

gon merchant, are dead, and

Grover Pletcher, their brother,
L. V. Love. husband of the dead

woman and Raymon Downey,

taxi driver, are’dying in a Grand

Rapids hospital from injuries re-

ceived when their taxi was hit by

a passenger train at Sparta, thirty

miles from here. The party was

en ronte to Mason, Mich., to at-

tend the funeral of Mary Pletcher

mother of the two dead people.
Mrs. Love clung to the locomotive,

but lost her hold and fell under

the wheels.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETING

is rapidly
rounding into shape for occupan-

The building is all enclosed,
floor is laid and the roof

of moving
will begin early next week

already some machinery is being

The Go Forward Class of the

Methodist Church met. November

9th, at Mrs. Lu Thompsons. The

meeting was called to order by

Vice President Mrs. Myrtle Sar-

ber. The devotional was lead

by Mrs. Dora Goodman. It was

decided to have a‘ handkerchi
exhange at our next meeting,

the handkerchiefs not to exceed

25 cents. We also decided to

have a market and brazarr in

December, Mrs. Fern Blue and

Liira Mollenhour were appointed
to assist the committee on the

A meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce is called for next Mon-

day evening, November 20th, at

7:30 at the Library room. All

interested come and hear wha
the committe has to say about

the Community Building.

Ball

Satisfaction,
Satisfied

Band Rubbers gives
It pays to be

at Mentzers.

See us for Sale Bills.

a good attendance and a good in-

terest ‘at the Young Peoples

Meeting last Sunday evening at

6:00 o&#39;clo The meeting is to be

led this next Sunday evening by

Mrs. P. O. Duncan, and the sub-

ject is “Modern Missions ‘in

China.” There will be the other

services of the day. Sunday

School is at 9:30 and church ser-

vices at 10:45 and 7:00 o&#39;cl

All are welcome.

All orders for that good Jumbo

Celery for Thanksgiving nfust be

in by Monday November 20th.

At Mentzers

If you want good coffee buy

McLaughlin&# Peaberry. Price

30c.
.

* Lackey’s Grocery.

MICK SAY
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Foreign Adve:
THE AMERICA!

You can’t be to particular in

choosing your particular friend.

_—_—_—

It matters not. what may come

later, this has been a beautiful

fall.

io

It is a good horse that never

stumbles, aid a good man that

never grumbles.

_—-—___——_

GIRLS TRY THIS

Girls, when your sweetheart

calls on you and has stayed as

late as you think your pa would

Jike him to stay, give him the

following problem to work out:

Take any number betwen one

and nine add one, multiply by

‘within the past few years are

filled with all kinds of dirty

scandal stories, divorce suits,

|

murders, seductions ‘of married

women, etc., until the’ mission

for which they were intended—

ithe publishing of news—is almost

forgotten by the publishers. The

country weeklies, as we are most

commonly called, are trying to

| print only news items that will

benefit readers and give them

real news and not the smut of

society. It has been said that

the clean and God-fearing news-

papers of today are the country

weeklies and if this be true we

feel that the “Home Paper”

(should be the first paper sub-

scribed for your children to read.

Your subscription will be gladly

received at the Gazette Office.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

“OUR TOWN”

W are proud of it, and why

shouldn’t we be, with its well

paved, broad and_ well-kept

streets, beautiful lawns and

shade trees, its fine modern

homes, and the general aspect of

cleanliness and order that pre-

vails everywhere. But even bet-

HAVE YOU

“Have you lifted anybody
From the wayside dust today

As you went about your business

In the old familiar way?

Have you brightened anybody,
With the sunshine of your smile,

As you trod your path of duty

In the old familiar style?”

THINK RIGHT

(By David V. Bush)

Think smiles, and smiles shall be;

Think doubt, and hope will flee.

Think love, and love will grow;

Think hate, and hate you&# know.

Think good, and good is here;

Think vice—its jaws appears!
Think joy, and joy ne’er ends;

Think gloom, and dusk descends.

Think faith, and faith’s at hand;

Think ill—it stalks the land.

Think peace, sublime and sweet,

And you that peace will meet.

Think fear, with brooding mind.

And failure’s close behind.

Think this: “I’M GOING TO WIN!”

Think not on what has been.

Think “VICTORY;” think “I CAN!

Then you&# a WINNING MAN!

MY TOWN

nine, cross out the left hand fi-| ter than all this is the fact that

gure, add fourteen, add the num- John, George and Bill knows us,

per you took, and look for re-|and has known us all our life,

sults. This ought to work and|they knew our father and our

if he does not grasp the situation mother and all of our brothers}

I know my town, and I love my town,

And I want to help it be

As great a town to every one

As it seems to be to me!

C.W. GOODMAN PROMOTED
:

paper for schoo work at the Ga-

zette office.

Lafayette, Ind: September 2
—C. W. Goodman, 215 Adams St, |
Plymouth, Ind., a senior in the

school of Electrical Engineering
of Purdue University has bee
promoted to the rank of Cap-

tain in the Purdue’ University
Field Artillery. His promocion

comes as a result of earnest

endeavor and unfailing interest

in the university military unit.

The Purdue Field Artillery
unit of the R. Q T. C. is the

largest and best equiped motoriz-

ed college or university unit in

the United States. Purdue is one

of the few universities to be

distinguished by the United

States War Department having
this honor for the last four years.

Chauncy Goodman was

a

stu-
dent in Mento school, and

his many friends will‘be glad to

know’ that he is making good.
He was at Camp Knox. Kentucky
with the Purdue Company this

year. Mr. Goodman is a grand-
son of Mrs. Ira Wertenberger of

Mentone.

—

Firors

The cost.of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need:

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

»
F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, Indiana

‘You can get all the

CEMENT
AND

he is too stupid to call again.

A GOOD HINT.

Editor Devall, of the Mt. Ver-

non (Tex.) Optic-Herald, has a

delicate way of mentioning a

little matter to his subscribers.

This is the way he doe it:

“There’$ a $mall matter which

$ome of our $ub$criber$ have

Seemingly forgotten. To u$ it i$

nece$$ary in our bu$ine$$. We

are very mode$t and do not wi$h

to $peak of it, but we know po$i-

tively that tho$e Sub$criber$, of

whom you are undoubtedly one, |

who peruge the$e few line, will

not require over three gue$$e3
to know what we in our diffi-

cult, he$itating way, are $o deli-

cately trying to imply. -

A NOSE FOR NEWS

Not everyone has a nose for

news, and yet nearly every week

someth is occuring in your

neighborhood or your own home

that js actual news. The com-

ing and going of yourself and

your neighbor; unusual crop har-

vests; stock or farm product sale

above the market figure, and

many other things, all of which

are of interest as news to some-

one. Such things often appear

small on the surface, yet of such

things are readable newspapers

made. We cannot be everywher
at the same time; cannot hear of

every thing that is going on,

much of which should be in your

Jocal paper. That is why we

would like to have you and your

neighbor, train your nose for a

mose for news, and to send us,

pring us or telephone us the

jtems which you feel might be of

public interest. It all goes to

make up your home town paper,

and your home paper goes or

should be made go a long way

toward reflecting the bustle and

progress of the community

which it is published.
on

JHE DAILY PAPER AND

THE “HOME PAPER”

The Gazette feels that a little

more interest should be taken in

our “Home Paper” as we are try?

ing solely to give to the com-

munity good, clean local news.

The daily paper should be in

every home and we are not

“fussing” because you read a

gaily paper but- first of all we

in
|&

[an sisters; they know all we

|have done, and didn’t do, and

they take a real interest in our

welfare. We know John, George

and Bill, we knew their father

and mother and all their re-

latives and we know as much

about them as they do about us,

and the fact that we know each

other so well and for so long has

bred a feeling of helpfulness, one

for the other, or in other words

we have the community spirit.

The welfare, progress and gen-

eral well-being of any city or

town depends so much upon the

amount of community spirit we

possess.
* With it we can do won-

derful- things, without it we can

Remember the olddo nothing.
imaxin, “A state divided against

itself cannot stand,” neither can

acity or town. We must all pull

together, and in the same direc-

tion, if we expect to get any

where.

Now, again, I say “Our Town”

and it is our town, your town and

my town. We have helped to

make it and to mar it. By our

works we hasten or we hinder

its progress. Others judge us,

as individuals, by the town in

which we live. Therefore, if we

want the highest opinion of our

neighbors we must improve our

town, help it to progress and

keep its best interests in mind

at all times.

So the next time our Commer-

cial Club calls a meetng to take

up some question for the bet-

| terment of the community, let’s

fill ourselves up with large

quantities of this community

sprit, attend the meeting, and

whcop ‘er up for a bigger and

better Mentone.
E. R. SHINN

I praise my town and I cheer my town,

And I try to spread its fame:

‘And I know what a splendid thing

twould be

If you would do the same!

I trust my town and I boost my town,

‘And I want to do my part

To make it a town that all may praise

From the depths of every heart!

I like my town and I sing my town,

And I want my town to grow;

If I knocked my town or I blocked

my town,

That wouldn& be nice, you know!

1 think my town is the very best town

In alk the world—to me!

Or if it’s not, I want to get out

And try to make it be!
,

I talk my town and I preach my town,

As I think a fellow should

Who has more at stake than to win or make

For the love of the common good!

I bet on my town, and I bank on my town,

And I think it fine to feel—

When you know your town and you

love your town—

That it’s part of your honest zeal.

I&# proud of my town, I love my town,

And I want to help it rise—

And that’s the way to help a town—

Not curse it and despise.
—Baltimore Sun

Eastern Lump Coa

You want of us

W have some surplus items of

Lumber worth the money

‘Ask us about them

Mentone Indiana
_

A OOOOO0O0000000000 000 00AoeG

Lone Ti
[oa

| Lon Time Loan
W are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without

any charge for commission. Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured by first farm mortagages,

whic do not exceed 40% of the land value, excluding

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention to

to all our work,

Born, Wed and Died Together.

Born together, and married about

the same date, the twin daughters of

Mr. J. D, Smith of te, Eng

land, died within a few days of each

other. They were‘thirty-two years of

age, and heart trouble was the cause

of death in both cases.

A graduate of

The American University

Saturday

—e—0—e—e—e—0—2—0—e—0—0— 0-0

Re Esta -- Insuran
{

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

+ Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Lad in AttendanceSpecial Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

spake ane iar
Btate your needs we will

‘The LINOWRITER, a printing office:

eee

ohn F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insuran Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

All kinds of

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles. A full line of

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.
KODAK FINISHING

Twenty-four hour Service

EZ EE

PHONE 177

CHIROPRACT
EVENTUALLY—Why not now?

Over the Farmers State Bank

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &

PEWRITERS!
Some that were

andi quote.
wecessrrr?

Ribbons

any

color 75¢ delivered. Give and
Pepa ay

as

paper Said 100 aheeta $1. deliv
Empire’ F Mfgs. Wood

Metal Be ay baal NX

|

Blodg Studi

Photograph Work

FILMS for Your KODAK

W believe this is the most desirable long-time

loan offer by anyone to-day. .Call at our Ligonier office

or write to our Chicago offic for full details.

The Straus Brothers
Company

10 So. LaSalle St.

OOONOOOOOODOOOORMMOoDonuLOOOO
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You Get ALL FOU of These

ES and OUR NEWSPAPER

Year
:

FOR $2 65 Order Now

—___LCE

eee
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Subscriptions may be mew or renewal, All renewal sabscripaons: be

‘year from present date of expizations
= =&lt;

MAGAZIN
For One

Each/

\

MENTO LUMB C
§

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

—E °

t

~



Classifi Colu
LOCAL NEWS

W. L. Dougla Shoes. They
Satisfy at Mentzers.

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

TES

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

FOR SALE—23 H. P. Gas En-

gine; Also Stock Scale. See Har-

vey Mollenhour. 12-7-22

AEE

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for schtol work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

TS

WANTED:—A_ few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

and see us.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time.S1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

for closed car.

same by calling at the Gazette

Office and paying for this ad.

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Guy was

called away last Thursday to at-

tend a funeral at Indianapolis.

Cabbage at Clark’s Store, only
2 cents per pound. é

Lee King of Kenton, Ohio, is

visiting at the home of his cousin,
Mrs. Osie Blue

Buy 36 inch heavy weight out-

ting flannels, 23 cents per yard.
At Mentzers

FOR SALE:—Full

_

blooded

Rhode Island Red Cockerels. R.

C Young,
Phone 35 L.

Warsaw, Indiana.

FOUND:—Part of auto curtain

Owner may have

11-16-22

ee

FOR SALE:—Gas Engine, In-

ternational

power, good condition, used only

60 days.

phone Smith Higgins, Akron, Ind.

Stationary, 8-horse

For inspection see or

11-16-22

a

f Speci Bargai
SATURDAY

2 pound
GINGER SNAPS

25 cents

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Stor

‘| of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder

Ohi Farmer

Get your paper for school

:work at the Gazette office.

Milk, large size 10c,:small size

{5c at Mentzers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blue and

daughter of Leiters Ford spent
Sunday afternoon with his pa-

rents,Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blue.

Grape Nuts, 15 cents per pack-
age at Mentzers \

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Carter

spent Sunday afternoon in Silver

Lake.
:

TANLAC make8 you eat, sleep
and work better.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Albert Ehercnman and

Mrs. Hannah Bryant are spending
the week in Fort Wayne, the

guests of Mrs. Ralph Doty.

All orders for that good Jumbo

Celery for Thanksgiving must be

in by Monday. November 20th.

At Mentzers

Mrs. Allie Brubaker of Ham-

mond has returned home after

spending the past few days with

her sister, Mrs. Lewis Foor, at

the White City.

The lady whocares uses LADY

GREY toilet artieles.
BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Decker of

Montana, and Mr. and Mrs. Shil-

ling were entertained to dinner

last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Leiter. Mr. Decker is a

brother to Mrs. Shilling.

Womens Coats 25%
Mentzers

off at

Milk, large size 10c, small size

5c at Mentzers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wiley of Bour-
bon spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Carter and family.

Buy 36 inch heavy weight, out-

ing flannels, 23 cents per yard
At Mentzers

William Fisher, Mrs. Henry

Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

Fisher and two children spent

Sunday at Noblesville.

Cure that cold; stop that cough.
The right thing at the right

price. . _—

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Sutisfy”

Grape Nuts, 15 cents per pack-

age at Mentzers

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and

Mr. and*Mrs. Alva Frick, of Ply-

mouth, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Don’t forget to bring your

cream to Lackey’s Grocery.

Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap and daugh- |

°

ter Marguerite left last week for

Fort Wayne. Mrs. Dunlap will

visit in Fort Wayne for the next

two or three months and Miss

Marguerite will again enter her

work as stenographer for a Fort

Wayne firm.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Menton : :

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Nellans

and family.

Sell your cream and butter and

buy the best substitute—Algood
Oleomargarine. Price 30c

-

pe
pound.

°

Lackey’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Forst and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williamson

took dinner Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Foor. Claude Bru-

baker and family of Rochester

called in the afternoon.”

Cabbage at Clark’s Store, only
2 cents per pound

Get your dark red Cranberries

for Thanksgiving at Mentzers.

Dr. H. C. Snyder, of Milford,

of Mentone had his tonsils re-

moved Sunday.

Men’s Wool Socks, 35 cents

pe pair. Sarber’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore and

Vern Garst visited over Sunday

with friends at Wabash and Con-

verse.

Get your dark red Cranberries

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper &quot; one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

for Thanksgiving at Mentzers.

See the beautiful line of

Christmas Cards at the Gazette

Office.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Mollen-

hour of Warsaw spent Sunday

si

Goo Warm Blankets, cotton,

woolnap and all wool at Mentzers.

Mrs. Emma Blue and_ her

father, Jeff Shoemaker, went to

South Bend Tuesday“to spend a

couple of days with Vincent

Brockey and family. -

\

Cabbage at-Clark’s Store, only
2cents per pound.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Charles Vander-

mark and Mr. and ‘Mrs. E. E.

;

Hammer, of near Warsaw, took

dinner Sunday

.

with George

Lyon and family. Mr. and Mrs.

E. M. Cook of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs H. A. Mollenhour were

afternoon visitors,

Womens Coats 25%
Mentzers

off at

Mrs. M. R. Kiser left last week

for Chicago where she will spend
next two or three weeks with

her son, Dean Kizer and family.
She went by the way of South

Bend and visited a short time

with Mrs. Blanche Breneman.

=

We handle Echart’s Hams,

dried beef and bacons, the best

there is.

Lackey’s Grocery

NEW LICENSE PLATE

The new automobil license

plates for 1923 will be ready for

distribution about December 15th.

The figures on the new plates
willbe white on brown back-

ground, and a dash will separate
the thousands figures from the

hundreds, such as 50 001 Ind.

POSTOFFICE
:

RE DECORATED

Th postoffice has received new

decorations during the past week
which adds very much to the ap-

pearance of the place. The walls

have been repainted and every-

‘thing is now neat and clean.

Grape Fruit, 10 cents or three

for 25 cents. Sarbers Grocery

KINGS HERALDS

All members of the Kings Her-

alds met with Eileen Mollenhour

Saturday, November, 18th,

.

It

will be a Thanksgiving Party and

a pleasant afternoon is expected, :

~

be sure and come.

Mrs. Emmons

DECEMBER 1

tions, etc.. or address C. A.

FAR AN HAL t CHICA an return

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
TO 5, Inclusive

Good returning to original starting point prior to mid-

night ‘of December 11, 1922

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK SHOW
DEC EMBER 2 to 9

Call on D. L. Bunner Ticket Agent. for fares, reserva-

Pritchard, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Try an AD in the GAZETT

JODOVOOoOoOoOoOoN

TO

Buyers
OF PRINTING

SOOOOODODOOROOOODROOOOROOOROAoOooOoOoOonon

WODoOOoMOoOoOC

We do all Kin of job
PRINTINGIDOOOOUODOOVOCI

Com in and get
PRICES

a

b
oa

Ps

our

Let Us Prin Your

with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hud-

son.
SALE BILLS

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county

|

and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

—_——_—_——

W. L. Douglas Shoes. They
Satisfy at Mentzers.

Mrs. C. W. Shafe spent a few

days the first of the week in

Warsaw with her father, Mr.

John Shoup, who is quit ill.Tri-County Gazett One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0
Mentone, Ind.

ORO POOODOCOOUOOUU ses

Tri-C Ga
Mentone Indiana

Elmer, Baker, who lives on the

Wm. Blue farm, received a dis-

|

located hip, ankle and.wrist last

T J when he fell from the

»troof of his house. H is report-

le better but will be laid up for

jso time.

OOOOOODOOOODOOOOOOOCOOOODDDOOOOOOCINOt IOOOOC LAI

Tri-County Gazette,

QOOOOoO!

}COOOOnoOoOoOOoODOODOoOoOoOoOoOoOnDoOoOOo ooocco



For Sale at your Dealer.
(Conceded te he the Finest Pencil made fer general use.

™

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,,NEW YORK

&

Made in five grad State of Indiana

E ‘
one

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

NOTI OF PUBLI SAL fort to of hay amistack of

OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY

County of Kosciusko SS

Notice is hereby/given that the

estate of George G. Cook, deceas-

ed, will offer for sale, at public

SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK

Commencing November 20th—One Week Only

With each $1.00 purchase yu can get a 50c

BROOM for 2 cents

BANNER GROCERY
Mentone Indiana

,

sj corn

STOCK SALE
The undersigned will offer at public auction on their

farm } mile east and 1 mile north of Argos on

Tuesday, Novembe 21.
Commencing at 11:00 o’clock rain or shine, the follow-

ing preperty.

auction, at th late residence of

said decedent, in Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,
on the 23rd. day of November,
1922, the personal property of

said estate, consisting of,

Dodge bile, two
wag

rack and ‘box, one extra box.
s

der, h and

collars, thirty barrel tank, twelve

barrel tank, forks, shovels and
small tools, engine and pump

jack, automobile shed, hog feeder,
two mowers and one buncher,

side delivery rake, disk, hay load-

er, hay rake and tedder, binder,
two coin plows,

shovel plows, two Oliter riding
plows, two harrows, walking
plow with double-trees, forty
chickens, gasoline drum and oil

barrel, grind stone. brown horse,

light gray horse, light bay mare,

dark bay. mare, iron gray mare,

Jersey cow, twenty four steers,

gray horse, bay mare, and the

one half interest in white heifer,
black colt, one hundred thirty

ewes, twenty five shoats, two

sows and four young pigs, two

steers, two bucks, twelve acres

undersigned, executor of the

straw.
F

:

Said sale to begin at 100’:lock a:m:

dollars and under cash in-hand,
over five dollars a credit of not

to ex:ecd six months) will be

given, the purchaser executing,
his note therefor, bearing six per

[ee interest after maturity,
waiving relief from valuation and

appraisement laws, providing for

attorney&# feesand with Sufficient
sureties thereon.

Hubbard D- Stoner, Executor

Dated October 31, 1922

Albert B. Chipman, Atty. 3? ~~~

All kind of paper in bulk at

the. Gazette office.

Bes DRU STORE. MENTONE. IND.

TERMS—All eums of. five}

Ltouwr™==.
Edison Tur Tabl

Help You! |
How are vou going to find the Be music for. your home? \

How are you going to know the best musicai instrument when

you hear it?

‘There’s only one absolu-eiy sure’ way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison’ It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists Ask forit Given only on request.
|

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

_@

300 HEAD STOCK corn in the shock, corn in crib,

175 HEAD OF CATTLE

Consisting of 20 fresh dairy cows, Jerseys--Guernseys;
15 heavy springérs; 30 Durham steers, 700 to 1100 Ibs;
15 Angus steers, 800 Ib.; 15 red and roan steers, 500 lbs;
10 full blood Angus heifers, good ones; 30 stock heifers;

25 fat cows and heifers; 15 thin stock cows. No better

bunch of cattle ean be put up for sale than you will see

here. Nothing shipped in, all native stuff and the kind

you will like.
.

100 HEAD OF HOGS

Eight sows with pigs, a few sows to farrow soon, 40 or

more feeders, wt. 40 to 100 lbs.; Big Type Poland China
male, 2 yrs. old, wt. 700 Ibs. :

60 Head Good Breeding Ewes
_

Several Good Horses, Ripping Good Pair

Mules, Ford Touring Car, Other Articles

Lunch On Ground Terms Made Known Sale Day

CHaRLes~ GROSSMCHARLES
Umbaugh & Carpenter, Clerks.Steiner, Auct.

300 Needlewo Baza
Chicke Pi Supp

©

Entertainment
Wednesday Nov. 29th

Afternoo and Evening»

Burk M E Churc Basem
Given by the Grace and Grit Class

IRMA SN:

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SESE oH

Special Attention given Estates
and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Ment = Ind.
& AUGUNNNT TN

i

The NEEDLEWORK BAZAAR opens at 1:30‘o’clock and will

remain open during afternoon and evening. Fancy needlework, aprons,
ete. Just the thing for Christmas presents. Different priced articles.

Fancy boxes of home-made candy.

A ADUHUUOUUUUOEEOQQUETUEUVUUELUGGGEUGUEONEQREREOEEUEESELEAEEU LE

CHRISTMAS
UEQUQQQ Q UDAUEGEREOEREOEEEEEDALTDATUEREGTEOREGUOUEAUHERAEGEREN

_ CAR
Come in and SEE our tine of

CHRISTMAS CARD
New Samples Just Received

GAZET OFFIC
HNITULEEUEL& STOUT EERE ERENT ie

The CHICKEN PIE SUPPE will be served from 4:30 until

8:00 o&#39;clo Come early that all may be served by 8:00 o’clock. Music

from the Ringle Store of Warsaw will entertain the crowd during the sup-

per hours.
‘

.

The ENTERTAINMENT will be given at 8:00 o’cleck, when

the “Grace and Grit’’ class-will present the play:

“ ° “9Patt Makes Thing Hum
N one should miss the opportunity of seeing “Hyacinth”, the colored maid

Time of playing: One and one-half hours

CaST CHARACTERS

€ap. Braithwaite_-_-__-_-~.---------------~-+---++-2---.6s5 Jobn Dernarre

(Who was not slow after all) Z

Cap. Little.
___-...--1-= 24d i. snes

et Kenneth Coplen
(Wh had

a

little misunderstanding) ~

Mr. Green_-.----------~---+---- _

__--+Earl Coplen
(Who

Mr. Smith. ...-2...-2-1-achc
ws -_-~-.-75- &lt;-~~-s8i SR

Fred‘Kurtz
(A neighbor worth while) ¢

Mrs. Green. ._____---------- -------~----=--2---2---&gt;5:---;
Nellie Huffer

‘ap. Little&#39 sister who entértained under difficulties)
:

Mrs. Smith: -..---.-...--------+--+---=----&gt;- -Lenna Williamson

(Wh proved herself a true :

Miss Helen Braithwaite-_._-~-- Pon. EEE jw
~~ 2 Faas, __--Lura Johnson

(Engaged to Cap. Little) :

Miss. Hope Dunbar- ----~-.-----. wa
tan-o-- 2-25-72

-4----
Lura Williamson

(Who is still hoping)

Hyacinth.
- .-------------------------+---=--- HW 3855- See

Lois. Moore
—

(A loquacious colored! maid)

Patie Little—
0) 22 a

Olive Linntience ~

(Who managed to make things hum) x

UAAAAOUOAGUAGOOAUO AE

__

A 85 cent tieket for the Chicken Pie Suppe admits you to the en-
_

tire program, Each worth 35 cents. A rendezvous for the young people. ~

Everybody Invited Bu Ticket Earl

SeVUAUNNNAIOOASONSONANONAOU
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Sch Note
|

BEAVER DAM H. S.

The Junior-Senior-Sophomore
classes gave Miss Edith Heigh-
‘way a good surprise on last Tues-

day evening. Several games

were played after which refresh-

ments were served.

The High School Orchestra

gave a splendid concert before

the entire student body on Mon-

day afternoon. The Orchestra is

composed of Isabella Black, Al-

ton Tucker, Gerald Clinker, Ken-

neth Halderman and Clarence

Tinkey, Violins; Gussie Hickel,

Roy Meredith and Harvey Hire,
Clarinets; Bernard Black, Trom-

“pone; Eugene Bright and Chaun-

cy Tucker, Cornets; Mirabel Tuck

er, Melaphone; Louese Black,

Piano.

The next Lyceum number will

be given on December 8th, Tues-

day evening, Argus, the magican
* will entertain with his tricks.

& The Junior-Senior Class will

probably spend the profits of the

Lyceum Course towards the bet-

terment of the Library at Beaver

Dam. Inability to get a sufficent

number of books of the right
quality from the Mentone Li-

brary has caused this action.
©

Plans are being made for a

Christmas entertainment: to be

given Friday afternoon, Decem-

ber 22nd.

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

It seems to be an established
act that punctuality in all walks

f life is a great asset to an in-

‘dividual and is one of the stepp-
ing stones to success. We try
to emphasize this idea in our

school work. We desire to pub-
lish through this column the

names of our high school pupils
who have been neither tardy nor

absent since the opening of

hool on September 4th. Fol-

lowing is the list:

9th Year:

Don Bunner

Beulah Blackbuagn
Jennings Carter

Marie Dunnuck
«

Bessie Fleck

Vern Garst

Daisy Jones

Trene Lackey

b Mary Latta

Yvan Lowman

Rosalind Mentzer

Margaret Meredith

Isabella Swick

Pauline Workman

10th Year:

Ira Anderson

Maxine Arnsberger
Hugh Aughinbaugh

4
Mary Duncan

*
Mary Ehereman

Wilson Horn

Clara Eva King
John Lyon

lith Grade:

Edith Burket

Marie Elisworth

Seth Flenar

Thais Greulach

Thelma Harris

Laurence Hudson

Annabelle Molienhour

Robert Snyder

12th Year:

Edward Fleck

Gerald Fretz

’

Blanche Kelly
Leona Leininger

According to our record for the

week is as follows: These men-

tioned are extra-curricular activ-

ities that occur during the even-

ings of the week:

Monday—Basket ball practice
at Burket.

Wednesday—Senior Play.
Thursday—Senior Play.
Friday—Basket ball at Bour-

bon (Boys and Girls).
Saturday—Senior Lyceum (2nd

No.) Swanee. (Negro) Quartette
at the Methodist Church.

You cannot afford to miss this

second number of our Lyceum
Course. These colored. entertain-

ers make a hit everywhere they

go. If you love the old planta-
tion songs made immortal by the
colored folk don’t fail to hear

this quartette on Saturday night.

—_

SOCIAL EVENTS

CELEBRATE TRIPLE WED-

DING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
were host and hostess last Friday
evening, November 17th, at their

country home southwest of Men-

tone to a party of friends who

gathered to help celebrate a

triple wedding anniversary. Mr.

and Mrs. Fred. Busenberg and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole and Mr,
and Mrs.-N.. J» Ballard -were-alb}:

married during the middle week
|&q

of November and the three

couples provided a big six o’clock

dinner which was served at the

Busenberg home Two large
tables were provided for this big
dinner and as the writer did not

take riote of all the good things
these tables contained we would

now be at a loss to try to enum-

erate all of them. We can only

say that extra suppports were

needed for the tables, but for-

tunately we were all able to con-

tinue our duties the following
day.

We were not authorized to

publish the name of our toast-

mistress but for the benefit of

those in need of such an enter-

tainer, we might say that Mrs.

C. B. Cole will be highly vecom-

mended for her services during
the evening. Her stories were

full of wit, and she gave some

very striking experiences of her

early married life. We have

promised not to put them in

print but we will say that all

honors of the evening went to

Mrs. Cole. Another feature of

the evening was the mock wed-

ding: Mrs. Cole acting as bride

and Mrs. Busenburg played the

part of groom. The ceremony

was performed by Mrs. Floyd
Tucker in the,presence of the en-

tire house. Special outfits of

dress had been provided for this

part of the program; these too,

were beyond our rememberance.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Busenburg and three

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

‘Ballard and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Cole and two child

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker

and two children, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Tucker and Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Taylor. The entertain-

ers were surely entitled to a vote
of thanks for the evening, and at

a late hour we all left for our

‘{homes feeling that tho the years

were fast passing we were still

young and looking forward to

many more such pleasant occa-

sions,

OBITUAR

MRS. APOLINA HAIMBAUGH.

Apolina. Holmes was born in
Fairfield County near Lancaster,

Ohio, May 28, 1834, and was mar-

ried to Henry Haimbaugh June
29, 1851.

They were the parents of six

|children, Charles E. of Stevens-
ville, Michigan, Andrew J. of Ro-
jchester, Sarah A. Hutchison of

near Warsaw, Obadiah H, who re-

sides near the old homestead
Alonzo D. living on the home
farm, Osie M. Blue who resides
in Mentone. There are fourteen

grandchildren, twenty-seven
great grandchildren and one

great great grandchild, little
Helen Rapp.

After the birth of Charles E.
and Andrew J., Father and Moth

er Haimpbaugh came to Indiana in
the year 1855 and settled in New-

castle Township, Fulton County,
Indiana, on the farm where they
both practically spent the re-

mainder of their lives.

Here uncle Henry passed away

March 12, 1915. On Nov. 1, 1922

home of her daughter, Osic, to

sperfd her remaining days grand-
ma was stricken with Apoplexy
from which she never recovered,

falling asleep on the morning of

November 16, 1922, at her laugh-
ter Osie’s home.

Grandma’s life was a very ac-

tiveone. she with
he

h
in

was a dense forest. They built

a log cabin and began the ardous

task of clearing away the timber
and making a farm.

They were quite successful fin-

ancially and were able to help
their children besides retaining

a competence for themselves.

They erected the first brick

house to be built ini Newcastle

Township from brick made on

the farm, and moved out of the

old house into the new in the fall
of 1869.

The latch string was always
out at the home of uncle Henry
and aunt Duck as they were fa-

miliarly known, everyone coming
to their place was given a hearty
welcome.

Grandma and Grandpa Hai
baugh were members of the Yel-

low Creek Baptist Ghur until

that church was
doned in

1913 at which time they moved

their membership to Mentone

and became members of the First

Baptist Church at that place.
Grandma will live long in the

memory of her friends and neigh-
bors because of her sunny smile

and kind disposition.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist Church

in Mentone, conducted by Rev.

W. A. Bender of Kewanna, assist-
ed by Rev. P. O. Duncan, the

local pastor. The body was then

placed in the mausoleum in the

Rochester cemetery.

OYSTER SHELL.

A car load of Oyster Shell on

traclesoon. Get your year’s sup-

ply now. See us and we will call

you when the car arrives.

White City Egg Farm.

Get fresh “‘None Such” mince
meat at the Banner Grocery.

*

Come: i and order your Christ-

mas Cards at the Gazette Offi

while preparing to come-te-theT—

mas Thank-Offering.
come, open your purses wide, and

make a worthy offering unto the

Lord.

Mi: SWvi Clark. who was

Indiana University at

Bloomington, was taken ill last

——: is now at the Methodist
hos; in Indianapolis whete
she is taking treatments for

jdiabétes. Mr. and Mrs. Clark at

Mentone were notified of her

conditio and have been with her,
at the hospital since last Friday
Mrs. Clark returned home Tues-

day evening and gaveencoyrag-
ing reports of her condidion and

it is thought that with proper

care ‘and treatment she will
soon regain her health and be
able to resume her studies at the

University. Her friends at Men-
tone are very glad to hear that
her condition is so encouraging
and we hope she makes 4-rapid

recovery. Should friends desire
to write to her they may address Fac!
her at room 143, Methodist
Hospital and we are sure she
will appreciate the correspond-}
ence.

SURPRIS MR AND MRS.

MORRISON ROCEHILL

About thirty of Mr. and Mrs.

Morrison Rockhill’s friends gath-
ered at their home south of Men-

tone Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 15th, and gave them a

surprise, before they left for
their home. in Warsaw.

a

|

who
x

e

with atnied baskets |oe
~ ard “Nfrs=

James B and ie Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Blue, Clarence Leinin-

ger and family, Isaac Sarber and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Rock-

hill, Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue, John

Fenstermaker and family, John

Lockridge, Mrs. Laura Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harding.

W F. M. MEETING,
L

The W. F. M. Society of the
Methodist Church will meet at

the home of Mrs. James Welch,
on Friday afternoon, November
24. The folloiwng program, with

some surprises, will be ziven:

‘Lesson Study
—

‘General Outline
—

Architecture, Music,
Mrs.

Capacity for the Spiritual
eeeseeaseree

Mrs. Whetstone.

Awakening Nationalism

eel

Mrs.

L-M-Ntary
—__

Mystery Box

This is the time for the Christ-
Wont you

CARD OF THANES.

W sincerely thank the neigh-
bors and friends who so kindly
remembered us by gathering our

corn and assisting with the other

work during Mr. Jones’ recent

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Jones.

Guests]

y

past few weeks.

I TH CHU

GEORGE HUTZELMAN
__

George Hutzelman died at his
home in Tippecanoe Tuesday at!
the age of 64. His death was

due to gall stones. H is surviv-
ed by his wife and one son, John.
The funeral will be held at the’

hom Sunday afternoon.

SENIOR PLAY DRAWS BIG

CROWD

A full house greeted members

lof the Senior Class of the Men-

tone High School Wednesday eve-

ming, November 22nd, at the

Crystal Theater, when they pre-
sented their class play entitled
“Aaron Slick from Puskin Crick.”

Each character in the plav was

well represented and the parts
chosen could not have been better.

Those taking part did justice to

the character represented and we

feel that this was far the best
play given in Mentone for several

years. The play will be repeated
again tonight (Thursday).

FURNITURE STORE PUTS

NEW FLOOR IN SHOW

WINDOW

Jefferies Furniture Store has
made a fi ‘ine improvem in their
show.

new,

The floor was sTa by John Lath-
en and the finishing work was

don by Allen Dillie, and the work

of both men is a credit to their

profession. This makes by fa
the finest show window in the

town and

a

display of furniture

can now be seen in the window.

Take a look at this outfit.

F. R. BURNS MOVES TO THE

MANWARNINC PROPER-

TY

F. R. Burns, proprietor of the

Quality Bakery, has moved to the

Elliot Manwaring property on

North Broadway. Mr. Burns

and family have been occupyin
rooms at Blues Restaurant for the

THANES TO FRIENDS

I desire through the columns of

the Gazette to thank member ef

the Rebekah Lodge and other

neighbors and friends who were

the hospital.
sss

Joshua Garwood

Our store will be closed Thur-

sday, November 30th, Thanks-

giving Day.
The Mentzer Co.

Our store will close at 9:00 a.

m. Thanksgiving Day.
&

Sarber’s Grocery

no stor will b closed all day
30. a

25% discount on womens coats.

at Mentzers

Jello, 31-202. box 10 cents or 3

for 25 cents, Thankgiving week.

Sarber’s

n

Grec
Don’t forget to bri your

The price is helow others. eream to Lackey’s Grocery.

Clark’s Store

Our store will close at 9:00 a.

m. Thanksgiving Day-
Lackey’s Grocery

We have a very good orange at

jad per dozen.

= Lackey’s Gric

so kind to me during my stay in|”

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Evangelistic Servic began at

jithe Church of Christ Sunday,
Nov. 19th, and will continue in-

definately. Everybody is cordial-

ly invited te come and hear the

gosepel preached in its purity
and fulness.

Services will begin at 7 p. m.

We hope to see all of our neigh-~
bors and friends attend this

meeting. We are counting on

you; don’t disappoint us.

A.J. Bachman.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Next Sunday we celebrate

Thanksgiving. Everybody is in-
vited. The Subject for the morn-

ing will be “The Secret of Thanks-

giving” Subject for the evening
will be “Christ the Savior.”
Sunday School at 9:30. Prayer
meeti Thursday at 7:0 p. m.

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTES

The Sunday before Thanks-

giving Day itself, can with fitness
have the Spirit and mind of

Thanksgiving. The Spirit and

thought will be in place next Sun-
dav. The Sunday School is at

9:30 and the Church.Services are

b
fat; ae and 7:00 o&#39;clo The
B. Y. PU. meets at 6:00. The
leader will be miss Mildred
Bybee. The Subject is ‘‘Praise
God,” from Psalm 145: 12-1 and

is a Thanksgiving Subject,
Every one is welcome to these -

services.

FARMERS MUTUAL RELIEF

ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The forty-fourth annual meet-

ing of the Farmers Mut Re-

lief Association will be held in the-

court room at Warsaw, on Decem:

ber 2, 1922, at 1:00 o&#39;cl p. m.

Emanuel Dubbs, Pres.

Wm. Shaffer, Sec’y.

“Choose for yourself”! good
country butter or good oleomar-

garine at the Banner Grocery.

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

MIC SAY
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LOCAL NEWS
to keep the Sabbath day holy, if!

F

SCHOOL PAPER—Get

we do not accord Him at least
CHIROPRACTIC at theGa

the few- hours ¥ to put
3

When we consider the pepula-| our lives in tune, if we shall ex-

s

tion that is within reach of our | pect te reach that place of rest

5 gs

churches and then see what a!that will be ours, if we want it.

Bobesription_ S150 per Year
small percent of these people are}}¢ looks.as though many will fail

| and overcoats,

—_ ‘attending chureh we are led to|yniess the scheme of life and

believe that the better princi-| hereafter is not a dream, and no

ples and better and purer lives!
one believes it is.

pal things that

IN OUR CHUCHES.

Tri-County Gaz
CLAUDE TAYLOR. Exlitor

| paper for school work

EVENTUALLY—Why not now
zette office.

M. E. Cormican
D.C

MENTONE INDIANA

Over the Farmers State Bank

A graduate of

pias

Men’s madeto measure suits

guarantee t fit.

at. Mentzers

Published weekly and entered

Mentone. Ind. Post Office as *
second-class matter.

ra

—_—___
are nat the princi

& 2 Near cae

‘the people are looking after- We

Tuusspay, Nov. 23. 192 | have a number who always at-|

===
5

tend and do so because they like

THEMMEAI FES ASSOCI
|

|to be in the sacred place on the}

eee Sabbath and who have a thought

.

‘and regard for the life which is

Try, and you may; don’t and ¢4 come, but many of us are

you wont.
.

0

Aege o disregard the
have a little town of

. es

[days fo allarge Coen Mentone. But what makes a’ Mrs. C. W. Shafer. who was

The man who minds his own There. is one thing that is be
town is the amount of busi lealle to Warsaw last week on

Puoness isiwell emplores yond our escape and that is death
ness we do and the amount of account of th illness of her fath-

wonder if we neglect the]an how many menareemployed. Neffs, Ohio where they have been

means of worship, if we forget|/Stop these factories six months conducting a meeting, and met

o n as livin es he er population. In 1900 we had ajer, John Shoup, returned home

bering there Sa renee population of 1100, we all lived Saturday and reports Mr. Shoup

SS —

land see what Kokomo willbe. It} vith very good succes They

Try an AD in the GAZE I I ~
{will be a dead town just like—-.| arenow engaged in a revival cam-

eee

It will pay you to see us for

\anythin in the printed line. The American University
|

We give our careful attention te
:

to all our work,
DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &

an

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. a. David HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

—
jo South Bend spent Sunday

fix Attest
What does it take to make a; with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alspach

Lady in Attendance

go town If all depends on

|

and attended the funeral of Mrs.

Weeaete

ic

aieyeu

buildings and good streets we| Apolina Haimbaugh. eae Ge
a fore yo

a

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

ce

ETT

Is OUR TOW SLIPPING?

te Es-
Titles,

| glasses is very ight compared to-

the benefits Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G FITCH

Warsaw.

a

Special Attention given
tates, Deeds.

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe 2
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice im alt Courts

Collections Netary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Waraaw

Don’t think that a man is al-

ways in the wrong because he

doesn&# agree with you. William Fisher and Mrs. Henry

Robbins, and daughter, Marjorie,

It has been said “That the pen and Floyd Halterman spent Sun-}

is mightier than the sword,” if

this be true, then why doesn’t it

bring about disarmament?

a
a
a
a
@
a
@
a
a

thought in mind we should have sone and that is the cause of our

|

Eva Robbins, and Mr. and Mrs.}
gy

- Indiana

a little more regard for th Sab- Gcerease im population.” Some) Harry McClaran.

bath— on day out of each
say Kokomo is _a good town and! est

week which is set apart for de-jine first thing they do istotell| Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman

votion and service to the Lord.!
yoy of the faetories they have! returned Saturday evening from

sepa

Not until a man has run a busi

ness for himself can he di

business problems intelligently
and sympathetically.

SCUSS

er life for the goo we do in this. and htour livin in Mentone, improving slowly.

ea respo ir mr se and now our population is 640.

w o a actions done and sald yj,. oyr town slip d? If so,

in this life. and you only ean ac what is the cause of the ble?

The only thing te make a town is! paign at his church in Metone.

a pay day.

a

Me O Savi

Some don’t give the Mollen- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Savie
\hour boy s credit for what they Mrs. Hoadly. Mrs. May Hoadly,

count for the good you do here Has anything else took place?

‘

‘are doing. They started without and Mrs. Anna Hoadly, all of Ft.

j bonus, they built without help, Wayne, spent Sunday at the

|they tried to make a pay day. | home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyd|

CEMENT

on this earth, and with this ya. our factories and mills have| in Fort Wayne with Miss

&#39 them on the back for they ec and Mr. and Mrs. L. P Jef-

Eastern Lum Cea

|ar doing what the rest won’t do. feries.

W have plenty of that goo
6 ‘Swi fr

Make Your Hens Lay---Feed

‘If we had more Mollenhours we

would have more Mentone. There

‘are others here that could help if

Tankage Now, the only thing to d is get

‘yeur shoulder to the wheel and

‘pull for a bigger and better Men- |
somethingGet located

they had the progressiv spirit. |

Charles Haimbaugh, returned

s home in Stevens-

ville, Michigan, after attending

the funeral of his mother, Mrs.

Apolina Haimbaugh. He stopped
on his way home and spent Mon~

day night with his sister, Mrs.

You want of us

We have some surplus items of

Lumber worth the money

Ask us about them
tone. ‘

start the |

Ames Hutchinson near Warsaw.

see aSWIFT TANKAGE here, get a pay day and

money to circulating; if lean’t|_

rp 8 . g it, possible it willb a
iy else . M. JonesWhite Cit Ho Farm

Celery, grapes. apples, head

lettuce and nuts for your Thanks-!
g.ving dinner af, Sarber’s Grocery.
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Harry St. John, wife and son

Harold were Rochester visitors

Monday evening.
OoOooOoOoORoooOoOoOoooeeoooonwd

BISSOLUT SAL
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction, 1 mile east

and! mile south of Mentone, on the C. M. Borton farm,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Beginning at 10:30 a. m. the following property;

IOOOORDoOoODOoOCOOOoOoOoOoooOooOoe

& Farm Loan
Weare now making loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40% of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments at 5%. Larger amounts loaned at

higher rates. -

Attractive 20-year loans made at 67

without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to
,

our Chicago offic for. information on at-

tractive terms and conditions.

Mrs. Emma Cormiean is spend-;
ing a few day with hersort, Milo.

and family, at Rochester.

Harvey McAfee went to South;
\Bend Friday of last week where!

he has employment.
i

ponnoopo

Rev. Tellto of Fairmount is;
visiting at the home of Rev./

|

George Granthims.
° |

OC OoooOnNAooOo

Bay horse 10 years old; Bay mare coming 5

years old.

16 HEAD OF CATTLE 16

Red cow fresh soon, Red cow giving milk, Black Jersey

cow giving milk, Brown heifer giving milk, spotted

heifer giving milk, fat heifer, two fat steers, five eal-

ves, three veal calves.

Six brood sows; 26 fat hogs; 33 fall pigs

Two hundred white Leghorn hens

FEED: Between 700 and 800 bushels ‘of good corn in

crib, about 16 tons of good hay in the mow, about one

load of oats straw in the mow, some good seed corn

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ¢
Birdsell wagon, flat rack, binder good ‘fs new, Oliver

walking cultivator, Syracuse breaking plow, spring

tooth harrow, spike tooth harrow new, one-horse har-

row. Black Hawk corn planter, double shove! plow, sin-

gle shovel plow, wheel barrow, Queen brooder stove

new, two small buildings, forks and shovels, double-

trees, singletrees, small sled, log chains, set of double

work harness, set of single harness, extra collars.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: DeLava cream separator, 2

bedsteads, kitchen chairs; other articles not mentioned

TERMS: $5 and under cash. Over $5 a credit of six

months time will be given giving bankabl

note with 8 per cent interest from date._ No property

to be removed until settied for.

‘MR ALICE BORTON

BERT HOLLOWAY
Clem Teel, Clerk

jConeanoosoooo

Clinton Hall and lady friend of

South Bend spent Sunday with

his mother, Mrs. Eli Hall

John Vangunday and family
took Sunday dinner with Sherman

Vangundy and family.Well Groomed.
Granville‘Horn, Sherman Van-

gundy and Henry Morrical were

Plymouth visitors Friday.

Your appearance depends
on your druggist more than

on your milliner or dress-

maker. Without tooth

brush, dentifice, hair brush

and comb, clothes brush,

soap, cold cream and—for

some people — powder,
rouge, lip stick and eye-

brow pencil, you& look

pretty shabby no matter

what kind of clothes you

wore.
:

Perféct health is the greatest

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Hlinois

Branch Office: -Ligonier, Indiana

;OoOoooooooooOoooooOoooNoAn

BI SUBSCRIPT OFFE

Ellis Cormican and family took

Sunday dinner with Frank

Bowers and family near Etna

Green.

DOCOOOOORAOOOOOOOOOOD MONO

Mrs. Louisa Grace went to

Columbia City Monday, to visit

relatives and friends for a few

weeks.

Mrs. William Gaskill and child-

{ren and Mrs. Cormeon of Bourbon

&#39;te Sunday dinner with Walter

Woods and family at Fort Wayne.BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

PRACTICE IN ALL GOURTS

lomer Longfellow-
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

MTS ISITE

MAGAZINES and OU These

NEWSPAPER
For One “oR

i

Year Each 52.65 Order Now

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 4

Sebocidoas

aay

balaeetes

Haan

: aad.
‘may be mew or renewal. All renewal: = Be forhabeas or

Special Attention given Estates:

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind.

.

Telephene 835

Reem 7, Lean and Trust Bidg.

DELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.James Gill, Auctioneer
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TEECOU — MENTO INDIANA
= *

Mrs. Emma Blue who h been

quite il is slowly improving. FAR AN HAL fe CHICA acd reture

NICKE PLATE ROAD
DECEMBER 1 TO 5, Inclusive

Good returning to original starting point prior to mid-

night of December 11, 1922.

INTERNATIOLi\
LIV

:
STO SHOW

Classifi Colu
Seasonable and dried fruits at

the Banner Grocery.at Mentzers
Kellogs Bran, 20 cents package —_——.

at Mentzers Mr. and Mrs. Vincent: Brockey
ef South Bend spent the week

end with Mrs. Emma Blu and

Jimmy Snyder of Silve LakeWhy not send the Gazette to

is spending a few days with hisyour friends? It is bette than a

letter.

TT

WANTED:— Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

CREA TE

FO SALE—2} H. P. Gas En-

gine; Also Stock Scale. See Har-

vey Mollenhour. 12-7-22

SS

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

LE

All kinds uf cardvoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

SS ST

WANTED:—A few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

and see us.

SA0Re

AREER

ORS

CTE

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ingt $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Burket

came home from Elkhart Tues-

day.

Jello, 33-0z box 10 cents or

three for 25 cents, Thankgiving
week. Sarber’s Grocery

Dan Smith who is working at

South Bend was in Mentone over

Sunday.

line of

Christmas Cards at the Gazette

Office.

eal

FOR SALE:—Full blooded

Rhode Island Red Cockerels. R.

Cc Young, Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 35 L.

rr

FOR SALE:—Five-year-old cow.

Fresh in two weeks. One-fourth

Jersey.
Elmer Widner, Phone 3-12.Talma.

a

LOST went astray or stolen:—

Large splitting meat cleaver.

Reward for return of same or

information leading to the find-

ing of same.

See the beautiful

C. F. Fleck

,
Speci Bargai

SATURDAY

‘Two 4-lb Sacks Fresh Yellow

CORN MEAL 19c

10 Pounds Pur Buckwheat

FLOUR 44c

‘(ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder.

dello, 3i-oz box 10. cents or

three for 25, Thanksgiving week.

Sarber’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Burns of
Bourbon spent Sunday in Men-

tone with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Barns.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet
Metal work done at the hardware.
Call for George W. Mills.

We handle Echart’s Hams,
dried beef and bacons, the best

Lackey’s Grocery

Mr.and Mrs. Lewis Fore atténd-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Fore’s

aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoover
which was held at Rochester last

Sunday afternoon.

Don’t forget to get a 50

eent Broom for a quarter with a

dollar purchase at the Panner

Grocery.

this week from Miss Ellen Jones,
who is in Granada, Colorado,
stating, that she was feeling fine

and geining in weight. It will be

remembered that the Jones

family went to Colorado this

summer for their health.

Men’s made to measure suits

and overcoats, guaranteed to fit.

at Mentzers

rae

of
The Gazette received a letter

family. -

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 8

pounds 25 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery
ee

Mrs. Stella Leiter of Warsaw

and Mrs. Leo Lauer of Ft. Wayne
spent last Friday with Mrs. Cora

VanGilder and family.—
Tinning and Spovting done at

the hardware. Ask for George
W. Mills.

Burket, Mrs. H. D. Pontius, and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz spent ;

Sunday with E. T. Whetstone and
family.

at Mentzers

D. H. Nichols of Indianapolis
was in Mentone last Saturday on

business. Mr. Nichols is employ-
ed as salesman fer a hardware

firm at Indianapelis and is an-

ther one of our fine Mentone

young men who is making a

mark in the world.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

pular pricesCelery, grapes, apples, head

lettuce and nuts for your Thank-

giving dinner at Sarber’s Grocery

J. M. Weissert, who is serving
on the federal grand jury at In-

dianapolis, spent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill

spent Sunday in Pierceton with

Mrs. Rockhill’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Hadly.

A supply of new buckwheat

flour at the Banner Grocery.

Ball Band Rubbers giv satis-

faction, it pays ta be satisfied.

at Mentzers

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Sarber and family.

The Ohio Farmer will =. you thor-

oughly posted on all th:

questions now up for d

ques:

tions of vita importance to you and

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable to. It is repletecommunity .

asset
with state, county and local newsof interest and isa
booster community
You should subscribe for it

its advertising columns.

its local merchants.

Jersey Sweet 8

pounds 25 cenis.

Sarber’s Grocery

Potatoes,

WAARURHE

neeeeteneeeteeeieenenenenT

Connoononooono

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Howar of
|

Ball Band Rubbers giv satis-
faction, it pays to be satisfied. |

Buyers
OF PRINTING

Call on D. LL ‘cat we, ua for -fares, reserv

tions, ete.. or address C. A. Pritchard, Ft. Wayne,
ae ok .

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Teliing Tales” Magazin At Gur Expens
Beery moneh ft oe oe complete
twenty short stories by such authors

ioe Henry Katharine Metcalf Roof,
y.

Robert W. Christine °D Verset Rabel, ie Levon, Cay Ferry and caeof
eau note

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

S plenty every meee TE you com get ft ia! yous tome een 25 conte

months trial subscription to

The Readers” Publishin Corpo 799 Broadw New York

Three Months for the Price of One!

CDOOOOOOOOOOODOOOCUOOOOOOODoOo

AUTO TIRES
SATURDAY SPECIAL

NOVEMBER 25; One Day Only

32x4 $19.45

30 x 3 1-2 Cord $11.95

30 x 3 1-2 Oversize Cord $13.95

30 x 31-2 $8.45

25 Per Cent Off On Tubes

W only have a few of these tires left. Come early and

pick your choice

MENTONE BATTERY SHOP

OOOODDOOOOOOOoOOooOOOOoOoOoOOooE

OOOOCOOOoOOoOooOooooooo

SOURODOODODOODOOoOOOOOO

DOOOOOOOODORODOOoOooOooOnoOoooo

TO

Elvin Jones, who underwent a

very serious operation last week |

at Fort Wayne, is reported slow-

ly improving.

Sell your cream and butter and

buy the best substitute—Algood |
Oleomargarine. Price 30¢ per

pound.
Lackey’s Grocery

Kellogs Bran, 20 cents package
at Mentzers

jOoooooooocooooooon! JIFOOOOORoOoOooOoosooOoooo00

T

eal Estat — Insura

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

Ee. A. Blue, Mgr.

0-0-0888 8-0 8

t
and help it by

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0
:

i

FonooooaooooaoooS

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone’ 2 on 49

f dn0~8-0-0-0- 89m bm so

We do all kinds of jo
PRINTING

Come in and get our

PRICE

Let

SALE BILLS
Us Print Your

pe

Tri-Co Gaz
Menton Indian
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD] ATTENDS SURPRISE FARTY

MEETS AT FORT WAYNE

Monday evening the Sunday
School Board of tne Methodist! granddaughter Elizabeth Welch

Church met in order to effect alan Miss Pauline Workman

more complete organization of the imetored to Fort Wayne last Sat-

school. urday where they attended a

The following officers were’! birthday anniversary of a brother-

unanimously elected: ‘in law, Simon Johnson. About 50

Stipttccxeerece! Orlando Meredith ‘ guests were prerent and the sur.

Asst. Supt._____.._George Clark| prise was complete on Mr. John-

- Choristers_,----FlossieGreulach 801, and all enjoyed the day to-

Miss Eva Burket gether.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch and

Librarians

Margaret Esther Meredith

Edna Carver

Asst. Sec....Maxine Arnsberger
Committee

COMMUNITY BUILDING IN

LEESBURG BEFORE

CHRISTMAS

JOSHUA GARWOOD RE-
A community building in Lees-

TURS FROM HOSPITAL burg to house all civic enterprise,
a fair, high school basket ball,
‘free picture shows, a lyceum

program, etc., may become a

possibility before Christmas if

certain Leesburg citizens succeed
in carrying out their present ideas.

Joshua Garwood came hcme

Tuesday from the Rochester,

hospital where he recently under- ;

went a very Scrious operation.|
Mr. Garwood stood the return! «7 Gig give our basket ball
trip very well and is now We bo 5 sa

-

;.
(boys a community building for

hope on the road to better healta.
Christrnas,” writes Sylvester

{Essi in advocating the project.
A splendid location in the busi-“More an Better lee section has been suggested.

Stories!”
HAT was the idea we had_when

we started to make “Telling Tales”

_

Magazine, and we have lived
to it

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen compiete short stories by such

Cohen, Achmed

y Leverage,” T!

Parmenter,

iFIRST SNOW OF THE SEA-

SON

Mentone and vicinity experienc

Sunday nightand Monday. Only
a few scattering flakes feli which

melted as fast as they fell. This

was only a warning to usto be

ready when real winter comes.

con-

jca’s leading short-

story magazine.

But don’t take our _word for it, We
w a to know “Telling Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement
we are making the following of

“Telling Tales” is regularly 25

ay :

ed the first snow of the season
|

L. ©. BOWEN MOVED To!
THE COUNTRY

L. C. (Dude) Bowen, who has
been employed for the past
several years by C. L. Ernsberger

in conection with coal and lumber
business, moved last Saturday to

the Alva Rockhill farm south of
town recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison Rockhill. Mr.
Bowen will now try his hand at

farm work and we see no reasen

why he will not be successful.

NEIGHBORS SHOW THEIR

KINDNESS

Fifteen neighbors of AlvaJones

gathered at his home north of

town last Thursday and husked

his.corn for him. Mr. Jones is in

the Lutheran hospital at Fort

Wayne. These we call neighbors
“worth while,” and we are sure

that this kindness will never be

forgotten.

MORRISON: ROCKHILL

MOVES TO WAR-

SAW

Morrison Rockhill, who ha lived

on the Alva Rockhill farm south

of Mentone for the past several
months. moved Tuesday to War-

saw where they will make their

home. Morrison is the newly
elected prosecuting Attorney for

Kosciusko County.

GARY-WARSAW FOOT-

BALL GAME.

iTYPEW
All makes and all styles $16 up. Some that were
used a released by the U. Gov&#39; Bargains.

and quote.od we will
i

office wecesarrr!rintingand receive 75c. worth of magazines. ap
delivered.Ribbons any color 75¢

Model. Carbon

Empire Type Foundry, M
jg

Wood Type,
Metal Type, Printers Su periGutta N

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y-

RITERS!

Give name and
paper Sz13 100 sheets $1.95 deliv’d,

High School foot-ball fans from

all over Indiana will, on next

Saturday, turn their eyes to War-

;
saw when the fast Warsaw High
School squad will meet the Emer

&

EAGLE“MIKADO” Sr PENCIL No.17

‘Regular Length, 7 inches

Vor Sale at your Dealer. Made in five gradea
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use.

~ EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock

_Shade and Ornamental Trees
Phone 4 on 198

SESCGCSCONSOSSSESSSS

Mentone, Ind.

g UHUNUORTALUAUUEOUEE GEE UEEEAT GERHART

Phone 177

ue

Office Days Tues. and Fri.

Office Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

.STUCKMAN & MULLENDORE

DOCTO
OF

Chiropract
We will open our office to the public on Tues-

ments drop in and see us, if not

anyway. Be friendly, Let’s get

Free consultation and

Ross College graduates

OVER FARMERS STATE BANK

4

INUUUA UREA AGUA

all DUVNUOQHO cnet RH

day Dec. 5th. If you have any chronic ail-

pay us a call

acquainted.

examination

MENTONE, IND.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

son High School-team from Gary.
The game will be played on

the Beyer Field which is con-

sidered one of the best in the

State. Neither team has been

beaten this year, and the game

will no doubt figure very largely
in the State Championship.

As to weight, the Gary line is

a little heavier than Warsaw, but

what Warsaw lacks in weight.
they make up in speed.

Gary will come to Warsaw

with a 60-piece band and 500

rooters. It is expected that at

least 3000 people will be on hand

to watch the game.

REDUCED FARE TO

STOCK SHOW.

Railroads

have announced preliminary re-&

duced excursion rates’ over their

lines during the

.

International

Live Stock Exposition Decem-

ber 2nd to December 9th, as an

inducement to their patrons to

attend the greatest agricultural
show in the world.

A open rate of a fare and one-

third for the round trip from

points in Western Passenger As-

sociation territory, Missouri river

and East, has been granted. The

Central Passenger Association

lines have authorized a one and]

one-half fare for the round trip
from Ohio, Indiana, Hlinois and

Lower Michigan; also from Louis-

ville. Kentucky, St. Louis and

Hannibal, Mo., and Keokuk, lowa.

Children willbe carried for half

fare.
F

These special tickets will be

sold from December Ist to 5th,
inclusive, with final return limit

of December 11th. Application
has been made for still further

concessions.

This action on the part of the

railroad companiés offers an un-

rivalled opportunity for aa eco-

nomical trip to the metropolis
and the witnessing of the most

spectacular exhibition of agricul-
tural products ever staged. Bril-

liant evening entertainments in

the vast ampitheatre insure a

entering Chicago

|

seas of pleasure as well as in-{

struction and profit. Jom the

crowds and get the benefit of the

special excursion rates.

NEW HOTEL PLYMOUTH.

The old Plymouth Sanitarium

building at Plymouth has been

purchased by A. C. Grove, and

opened the hotel to the public
fast Saturday with a big six-

course dinner. ‘They have adopt-
ed the name Hotel Plymouth,
which is a very striking name

for a newly remodeled building.

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

ges

Suggestions
12 PHOTOGRAPHS

will solve twelve Xmas Problems
Make an appointment now

Don’t wait until the rush is on

and be disappointed

Blodgett’ Studi

the building has been made into

owner, Mr. Grove and his wife,; 61s DRUG STONE MEMTON IND.

Reali

two

—

17 ja.

models

our

SSTUUMINTUVNUNNV AGUA

ifr

The New Edison is
ceATES singing or playing so pelTe akave oer b distingui from the original

performance.
It plays needle records better than the talking machines.

It also gives you the ultimate achievement in soun
reproduction— Re-Creation of music from Edison

Re-CREaTIONS.
|

The New Edison is the only phonograph with

models made in pure period
furniture treasure to your home.-Ask us for our book,
“‘Edison and Music.”’

&g

The New Edison brings to you all the world’s good
music at its best—the gayest dance music, the loveliest

vocal selections, the most stirring instrumental per

formances, everything!.

&#39 New Edison has a perfection of mechanical con-

struction worthy of Thomas A. Edison. It is built to

last a lifetime. No-needles to change

If you love music—your credit is good here. A
Gentleman’s Agreement is all we ask—pay cash or

suit your own convenience. Ask us to explain
easy-pay Budget Plan.

WA RING STO INDIAN

designs—it adds a|

ee

Eee

Only Th NEW EDISON
~ Gives You

th only phonograph that Re-
that the

all
real
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DEATH CAME AFTER A

LINGERING ILLNESS OF

BRIGHTS DISEASE

W. F. Bowman passed away

Monday morning at 6:15 at his

home in Mentone following an

illness of several months of

Brights disease and its results.

Mr. Bowman suffered an infection

in his toe for some time and later

the toe was amputated but this

did not check the disease and last

March his foot was taken off,

but the poison had so thoroughly
filled his entire system that this

did not give relief, and his suffer-

ing continued until Monday, Nov-

ember 27, 1922, when death re-

lieve? all pain and his labors

here on earth were finished.

The deceased was born near Mill-

wood, Indiana, and came to Men-

‘tone when he was eighteen years

of age. He was deputy post-
master at Mentone for seven years

and has been connected with the

Winona Interurban for the past

ten years and the greater part of

‘this time he acted as agent for

the Company at Mentone. He

~was amember of the Mason and

Woodman Lodges.
Mr. Bowman is survived by his

widow, who is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarber, two

children, John and Amelia, his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bow-

man, one sister, Mrs. May Strick-

land, and a host of friends. Tne

funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the

Baptist church in Mentone con-

ducted-by Rev. P. O.-Duncan-and.
the body placed in the Mentone

cemetery. The obituary will be

published next week.

BEST FARMER IN ILLINOIS

TO SPEAK AT TIPPECA-

NOE INSTITUTE.

Arrangements have been made

by the Tippecanoe Institute Com-

mittee to have Frank I. Mann, of

Gilman, Winois, as the chief

speaker at the meeting on De-

cember 9th. Farmers for miles

around will be coming in to the

Institute to hear Mr. Mann, since

they want to hear his story of

how he has made a ten year aver-

age of 48 bushels of wheat per

acre, and to learn how h is suc-

cessful in getting clover stands

each year on his broad acres of

Illinois loam. Mr. Mann is noted

throughout the country as one of

our most progressive farmers, in

addition to handling his large

acreage, he still has time for De-

partmental Editor of the Prairie

Farmer, answering questions
from hundreds of farmers with

reference to soil fertility and

crop production. The securing

of Mr. Mann was the result of no

little effort on the part of the

SOCIAL EVENTS

NEIDIGH—FLORY

Miss Ethel Flory of Hammond,
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Flory of
Tippecanoe, and C. E. Neidigh of

Fort Wayne, were united in

marriage last Saturday, Nov-

ember 25, 1922, at six o’clock at

the home of the bride’s sister,
Mrs. Jess Moriarty, in Hi d.

Mrs. Neidigh is well known

around Mentone and Tippecanoe
and was employed as central

girl at the Tippecanoe Telephone
office for a number of years.

For the past few years she has

been employed by the Illinois

Bell Telephone Company at

Hammond where she has proven

her effici :ncy. She is well known,
well liked and we can truthfully
say that she is a young lady of

fine character and respected by
a large number of friends Who

kno her.

Mr. Neidigh is a fine young

man and is employed as an elec.

tric welder for the Pennsylvania

Company at Fort Wayne. He

was formerly from Bourbon and

is well known in that vicinity.
Their honeymoon was spent at

Indianapolis and Greencastle and

with relatives and friends in Tip-

pecanoe and Mentone. They
will make their home in Fort

Wayne... The Gazette joins their

manv friends in wishing the

young couple a happ life togeth-
er.

‘A SOCIAL GATHERING

A pleasan family gatherin
was enjoyed Sunday at the John

Norris bome south-west of town.

The guest of honor being Mrs.
li Norris of Roch

‘.

step-mother of the Norris families

who expects soon to go to Macy
to spend the winter with her niece

Mrs.,Elbert Miller; others present
were Russel Norris and family,

Wm. Norris and family, Russel

Walters and family, Simon

Snyder and family and Omar

Cox and wife. .

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

The friendship class of the

Methodist Sunday School will be

entertained at the church, Friday,
Dee. 8, ata 1:00 o’clock Christmas

dinner. Santa Claus will be

there with his pack, and all

your old-time friends. Plan to}

be there, and let us have a happy
time together.

BANKING SYSTEM MEETING.

The Banking. System of the

Baptist Church meets Wednes-

day afternoon, December 6 in the

Church Parlors. The fourth sec-

tions entertains, and a large at-

Institute Committee, and an ap-

preciation of their efforts will no

doubt be shown by record at-

tendance at the two sessions ad-

dressed by Mr. Mann on the 9th

of December.

Martha Washington pure home

made candy 75 cents per pound
box. .

BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Com in an order your Christ-

mas Cards at the Gazette Office.

The price is below others.

tendance js desired, as there is

special work to be done.

Your special.Christmas orders

will receive prompt attention.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Roofing, spouting, special job
and general repair work at the

Mills Sheet Meta! Works, located
in the Hardware Store, Mentone.

To be

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 9, 1922

9:45 ‘Openi exercises.

Secretary Report.

10:00 Address—The Art of Gett
Questions and Answers.

11:00
Questions and Answers.

Noon: Dinner in basement

Questions and Answers.

Value of Testing Seed Cor

Demonstrati
Busi ide of Farming.

Questions and Answers.

Adjournment.

9:45 Openin exercises.

Address—Social Service
~~

Questions and Answers.
10:00

10:30
Boys of Tippecanoe Scho:
Address—Maintaining Soil

Questions and Answers.
Noon.

11:00

Questions and Answers.

Questions and Answers
Report of Committees an

Adjournment.
d

For Agriculture Boy of Township:

Best 10 ears of White Corn, 1st, $

Ast, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

7th Year Junior Girls:

Best collection of canned Frui

2nd, 50 cents.

Address—Diversification as

tion ___--------

Criticism of Corn
--------

Profitable Crops —---~----.

Best collection of 5 qts. of fruit Ist, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

MENTONE, INDLANA THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3

TIPPEC FARMER INSTITUT

held at

M. P. CHURCH, TIPPECANOE. IND.

DECEMBER 8 FORENOON SESSION DECEMBER 8

Rev. S. L. Yoder

Appointment of Committees.
ing Things Done__

Applied to Dairying__V. A. Place

by M. P. Ladies Aid.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Address—The Use ‘an Abuse of Dress__---- Mrs. R. A. Ogg

n, Rag Doll Tester.
Prof. E. E. Barnbrook

V. A. Place

DECEMBER 9 FORENOON SESSION DECEMBER 9

e
.

S. A, Laird
_--Mrs. Amos Sanders

ols. :

Fertility____---- Frank I. Mann

Farmer and Agriculture

AFTERNOON SESSI

Poultry—From a general viewpoint__--_- Mrs. Amos Sanders

Frank I, Mann

Awardi Prizes.

Miscellaneous Literary Protiat ee
Sie

~ -

Tippecanoe Twp. Schools, Miss Beck, Principal.

The following prizes are offered by Institute:

Best 10 ears of Yellow Corn, Ist $2.00; 2nd. $1.00.
2.00; 2nd, $1.00.

The party offering best criticism on pest ear of premium corn

For Domesti Science Girls of 8th year:

Hand Sewing, 1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.
Hand Decoration. 1st $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

Regularity of form, 1st $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

its, Jelly, Preserves, etc., Ist $1;

BIG MEETING PLANNED

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The Chamber of Commerce

will hold its regular meeting

Monday evening, Dec. 4th, at

the Library Room. The meetings

have been especially interesting.
More interest has been shown in

these meetings than for sometime.

All future meetings will be of

special interest and your time

will be well spent when you at-

tend.

The farmers are especially in-

vited to come; there willbe sub-

jects discussed of interest to

them. Get the old pep in you

and come.

FROM E E. JONES.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Nov. 27, 1922

Editor Mentone Gazette:—

Will endeavor to write a few

Nines to my friends to let them

know how I am getting along,

and I thought this the best way.

Well I have went through quite

a serious operation, but am gett-

ing along fine at this time. Tam

still lying in bed, but hope to get

home soon.

since my operation this Monday

morning at 8:30.

-

Will close

hopin to see all soon, and I re-

main a true friend. Regards to

all. E. E. Jones.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

All members are urged to be

present at the hall Saturday

evening, at 7:30, for the eleetiéh

of officers.

Mary Barton, Oracle.

Get in on that cut glass for

your Christrias Presents before

the stock is depleted The Big

Drug Store.

They all come back for more of

that 49c candy at The Big Drug
Store,

Ball Band rubbers sold in Men-

tone at Mentzers
ers

Fresh Lettuce, Bananas, Cel-

ery, Cabbage, Oranges, Cran-

berries Apples and Sweet Pota-

toes at Clark’s Store.
—_—_—_—_——_————

Its not too early to buy your
istna

p
ée

You can get your Money
worth at The Big Drug Store.

a

It has been just two weeks)~

,
1922

‘WILL HOLD PUBLIC SALE

_—

Russel Ring, wh lives on the

Mrs, Ida Huffer farm south west

of Burket, has advertized a public
sale to be beld on Thursday, Dec-

ember 7th. Mr. Ring has purch-
ased the Old Tom Hurd férm of

Heisler Brothers located: five

miles south and one mile west of
;

Warsaw. He is now repairing)
the house and one to move

soon after his sale. / farm;
contains eighty-acres, and is one

of the good ones in that sestion.

Lloyd Jones will move to the

farm vacated by Mr. Ring.

Read the sule ad in this paper or

see one of the larg bills-

O E. S. NOTICE

_

The O. E. S. wili meet in regu-

lar session on Monday evening,

December 4th. At. this time we

will elect officers for the coming

year and.a good attendance of

the membership is desired. Dues

are also payable and owing to an

order of the Grand Chapter dues

must. be paid in advance; so all

members. holding 1921 receipts
will be obliged to remit two dol-

lars at this time.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Ruel Jefferies entertained

at dinner Sunday, Nov. 26th, in

honor of the ‘birthdays of, Mrs.

Delbert Clark, George Jefferies,

and Mrs, Ruel Jefferies. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Coplen and son, Joseph Karns,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert,Cla and

four children of near Akron, Mr.

and Mre. John Borton and child-

ren and Bruce Brockey, of South:

Bend.

SHAFER & GOODWI PUTS

UP BIG SIGN

The Big Drug Store, operated:
by Shafer & Goodwi has put a

big sign on their store front, and

the screen also serves as a sun

shade to protect their window dis-

plays. You willseetheir holiday

good advertised here as well as

in this issue of the Gazette. This,

screen serves two purpose - a8 a

sun shade and an advertising

medium.

Winifred Clark, who was re-

ported sick in last week’s paper,

is still in ‘the hospital at Indiana-

polis. Mrs. Clark spent Sunday

with her and came home Monday |

reporting her condition about the.

same.

CEMETERY NOTIC

“INTH CHU

The revival meeting is ‘pro-

gressing nicely. It will continue.

for several days yet: The at-

tendance has been good but we

-would::be pleased to see many

more come. Remember this meet

ing can’t help you unless you at- -

tend and take an. interest.

I am sure this.community as

well as other communities needs

the influence of the gospel and

the Church. Do you appreciate
the work the Church is doing in

this community; If so, come and

show your appreciation by help-

ing us in the goo work.

A. J, Bachman.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Last Sunday the services were“

well attended and very helpful
both morning and evening. The

Sunday School is showing signs

of improvement in different

ways. W are expecting to have

an orchestra, perhaps by next

Sunday. Everybod is cordially

invited to all services Sunday
©

school. 9:30; Morning sermon

10:30; Evening sermon 7:00.

Midweek prayer meeting Thurs-

day 7:00 p. m.

C. B. Sweeney.

BASKET BALL GAME

The Mentone Blue Devils won

over the Syracuse Athletics
©

16 Syracuse. put up very goo

game but they were n match for

the fast Mentone five. Leinnin-

ger, Kern and Swanson sure play-

ed a wonderful game and covered

the floor in fine style. Igoand

Smith ‘played a whirl wind game

at their old positions at guard.

Syracuse had a hard time getting

past the Mentone guards and

depended on long shots. Enyeart

and Milburn went in the last

half and played a very good game.

Lineup-- Leminger- Swanson-

Kern-Igo-Smith-Enyeart-
Referee-Thomas. Watch for the

next. game and come out and

boost for your home team as our”

boys cannot play unless we stay

behind them.

\I so night by the score of 27-

a

Just a few women’s and chil-

dren’s coats left to close out at

very low prices.* At Mentzera

~~

MIC SAYS

QUUEN GOMETHING OUGKXER,

Qe SAD ER DID ABOUT ONS C

Next Monday, December 4th,

everybod is invited to the Nich-

ols Cemetery south of Mentone,

54 miles, to help build fence and

stake off the new part recently

taken in. Trustee.

Pure srotnd pepper 20c pound
) At Mentze

A nice big stock of Jewelry

and Silverware at bargain prices.
At (The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

‘the Gazette office.
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all-the good things, it seemed
there was still some dirty work

to do, so He Made the beasts and
the reptiles and the poisonous
insects; ‘and when, He had finish-
ed He still had some old ‘scraps

left over that were too bad to

put into.the rattlesnake, the hy-
ena, the scorpion, and the skunk,

so He put all these together cov-

ered it with’ suspicion, wrapped
it with jealousy, marked it with

a yellow streak and called it a

“Knocker.”

Tri- Gazett

CLAUDE TAYL Editor

Subscription______ $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

Tuurspay, No

This- was so fearful to

contemplate that He had to make

something to counteract it, so He
took a sunbeam, put into it the

heart of a child, the brain of a

man, wrapped it with civie pride,

KNOCKER OR BOOSTER

(Author Unknown)

When the Creator had made

For the past two years we have advised our

customers to buy only their immediate needs.

The time it now here for a reversal of that
advise. Buy now for your immediate and future

needs to at least six months.

Prices have materially strengthened on prac-

y all commodities and we do not feel that any-

thing will be gained b delaying your purchases.

We know ser prices are not pleasing to
the customer. neither are they to us, but these are

the facts which we must face always using our

own best judgment.

W do not advise speculation but do advise
anticipating your needs a few months.

Th Mentzer C

OOoooooooooooooooO! 1 JOOOOOD

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction on whatis
known as the Isaac Hire farm 3 miles southwest of Burket
or 5 miles west and } mile south of Claypool, on

Thursday, December 7th
Beginning at-10:00 a. m. the following property:

TEA MULE yrs. old wt. 3000. BA MAR 1 yrs. ol wt 150

27 HEAD OF CATTLE 27

Durham-Herford cow 8 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 14; Durhan-
Herford cow 6 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 13: Jersey-Guernsey cow

9 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 27; Durham cow 5 yrs. old, fresh
Dec. 22; Jersey cow 8 yrs. old, fresh Mar. 19: Jersey

Herford cow 7 yrs._old, fresh Mar. 15, Guernsey heifer
fresh Jan. 15; Jersey-Durham heifer giving milk; 3 Durham
heifers coming 3 yrs. old, bred; Roan heifer fresh soon;
Herford heifer fresh May 1; Brindle cow 5 yrs. old, fresh
April 18; Roan heifer 1 yr. old; Herford steer coming 2 yrs.

old; wt. 900: 3 yearling steers; 7 spring calves, run all
summer witK the cows, Durham Bull coming 2 yrs.old.

57 HEAD OF HOGS 57
Nine brood sows, bred. Full blooded spotted Poland China

male hog, Elmer Herald type, 47 head of shoats.

Thirty- Hea o Goo Breedi Ewe On Goo Buc

FEED: Thirty tons of mixed hay, One thousand bushels of
corn in the crib. One hundred bushels of oats, Thirty

bushels of rye.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
McCormick binder good as new, McCormick mower, Key-
stone side delivery, 12-disc Kentucky wheat drill with
Fertilizer, Studebaker wagon, good wagon, flat bottom hay

rack with hog rack,culitpacker, Oliver riding breaking plow
No. 40 Oliver walking breaking plow, Syracuse walking
breaking plow, spring-tooth harrow, spike-tooth harrow,
John Deere corn planter and wire, Rude der,
single shovel plow, double shovel plow, agivator corn plow
New Brown cultivator, hog feeder, corn sheller, clover

seed buncher, set dump boards, grindstone, 50-gal. feed
cooker, barrel sprayer, tank heater, 2 sets heavy work
harness, 1-2 set heavy work harness, horse collars, three-
horse doubletree, feed box, hog troughs, 20 galvanized
chicken coops, galvanized chick feeder, DeLaval cream
Separator, cream can, forks and shovels, and other articles

LADIES’ AID WILL SERVE LUNCH
TERMS: $5 and under cash. Sums over $5 a credit of six

months will be given purchaser giving bankable note with
8% interest frorn date.

MRS. IDA HUFFER
RUSSELL RING

Harley Regenos & John Gill, Aucts. J. E. Foreman, Clerk

pay
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MONTPELIER MERCHANTS

USE ONLY NEWSPA-

PERS FOR ADS

Montpelier Merchants have

signed an agreement to dispence
with all forms of advertising
with the exception of that carried

in newspapers. This shows that
the merchants of Montpelier are

backing their newspapers and we

are sure that the newspapers in

!return will stand by the merch-

rants. co-operation means suc-

‘cess.

covéred it with brotherly love,
made it a believer in equality
and justice, a worker for and

supporter of every good thing in
the community and called it a

“Booster”, and henceforth man.

had the’ privilege of choosing his

associates.

ARE WE THANKFUL?

Today, Thursday, November 30,
1922, has been designated by our

president as a day set apart for

CHIROPRACTIC scrterstt w ence
EVENTUALLY— not now? 2#te office.

M. E. Cormican.
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA
Over the Farmers State Bank

A graduate of
z

The American University

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &
Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.
*

Lady in Attendance Is Tie-
the American people to pause
from their daily toil or life&#
duties and tak a little inventory

of the things that have come to

us within the past year which

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
linvitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

our

worth

believes

and

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PPPT PPP PP

we should be thankful for. We,

which deserve some thought of

praise or thankfulness that have The West.

The younger Michaux, to his travels

and ‘today is the day set apart that the common Inquiry in the uewly
for us to join in Thanksgiving. !settled was, “From what part of

jvast and fertile regions would natur
us have had to go through sor-|ally be the place of meeting and com-

row during the past year: sick-
the globe.—llenry David Thereau.

and even death has entered a!
number of homes; and despite all Bring your job printing to the

past year and see many things:
that we ean and should be thank-

j

Ti T blime tables
clothing and hames. and

these alone are all the =

so live in a land and ,country!
East B.where we have free action of| ast Boun

cognize no master save our God No.

and ourselv

every” man, woman child

who reads this article can find

they oniy pause long enough te

see what has been given to them

should at least stop long enoneh
to open our hearts in praise to

and protected us and has spared!
our lives for another year. We!»

pledge to our families. our neigh-
bors, and our God, and forget-

our sorrows in the past, to hope
for sunshine and success in the

iN

each of us: have many things

come to us within the past year!
| V0? the Alleghanies in 1802, says

Som of us and perhaps many of :

mon country of all the Inhabitants of

ness has come into many homes,

this, we can look back over th Gazette office,

ful for. We have health, food

praise that we can give, We NICKEL PLATE ROAD

speech and thought, where we re- No.

The — that

something to be thankful for if

within the past year, and. we

the One who us sheltered, fed

at this time should renew our

ting the things that have caused

days to come.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line. x
We give our careful attention to N
to all our work.

|
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All rae above trains run daily.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

IAN MMAR!

‘D YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expen
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to
twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting.

_

You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, youfind plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers Publishi Corporatio 799 Broadwa New Yo

the world have you come?” As if these

|

2

BEBE EES

OF CORRECT

L
The cost of properly fitted ey

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise
you as to the kind of lenses you
need.

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

SATNAT RAI IUI NERA:

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Log
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in al! Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

EIVOIEIOLORDTL:

NNIN Magee S

lenses at.

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw,

We grind our own

Warsaw

Indiana
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You can get all the ;

CEMENT

Eastern Lum Coa

You want of us

W have some surplus items of
Lumber worth the money

Ask us about them

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

Do
O

C

0
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Lon Tim Loan
We are now lending money for 20 years at 6% without
any charge for commission. Easy payment privileges.

These loans are secured b first farm mortagages,
which do not exceed 40% of the land value, exeluding

mprovements,

Oooo nonAgoN

“ We believe this is the most desirable long-time
loan offer by anyone to-day. Call at our Ligonier office
or write to our Chicago office for full details.

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St.

it Chicago, Illinois

Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana
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Three Months for th Price of One!

Try an AD in the GAZETT

FAR AN HA t CHICA an retura

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
- DECEMBER 1 TO 6, Inclusive

Good returning to original starting point prior to mid-
night of December 11, 1922.

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK SHOW
DECEMBER 2 to 9

Call on D. L. Bunner Ticket Agent, for fares, reserva-
tions, etc., or address iC.A. Pritchard, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
F On |

Ye Ea FO 2.65 Order Now
Tus EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT Tim Onur

Sal eae Re new

oe

meant: All renewal, ae will: be easended’ for con
7

£
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Mrs. Albert Sarber is reported

Why not send the Gazette t quite sick.

. } your friends? It is better than a!

letter.

ee

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akren.

Miss Maurine Ralston of Mil-

ford spent Sunday in Mentone

° with friends.

Get in on that cut glass for

your Christmas Presents before

gine; Also Stock Scal See Har} Drug Store.

vey Mollenhour. 12-
i iS

———_—— See the beautiful. line of

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your Christmas Cards at the Gazette

paper for school wor at the Ga- Office.

zette office. ES)

es! «FOR SALE:—50 shocks of

All kinds of eardnoard for sale fodder. Phone 3 on 25.
.

at the Gazette. Suitable for Geo. Norris

drawing and maps.
ed

. FOR SALE:—I5 head of year-

ling heifers, native stuff, just the

WAN -A few cords of) thing for your silo feed. Phone
wood to apply on subscription to. 169 jf you want this stock.
the Gazette. Phone 160 or cali

.

and see u

SAE

Wanted:

take or!

teed he

and chi

sing

an hou

unnece sary

SA URD
CLUB HOUSE

TOASTED
©

ROLLED OATS

Two packag

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor
oughly posted on all the elashquestions now up for deci

a

FOR SALE—23 H. P. Gas Bn the stock is depleted. The Big

,

|

Farm Bureau

B

|

family

Ball Band rubbers sold in Men-

tone at Mentzers

R. L..Bonnel and two daughte:s
of Warsaw spent Sunday with

Mrs, Elnora Bonnell.

Glade Snyder of Warsaw took

Sunday dinner with John Ents-

minger and family Sunday.

A nice big stock of Jewelry
and Silverware at bargain prices.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Nettie Griffis and too

children spent Sunday with Mrs.

Elmora Bonnell.

Just a few wemen’s and chil-

very low prices. At Mentzers

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc-

Coy of Warsaw at asix o’clock

dinner Tuesday evening.

Russe! Norris and Adam Bowen

will go to Indi lis Thursday
toattend the State meeting of the

John Er nger left for

Greenville. Michigan, after re

ceiving word that his son-in-law
was

Pure ground pepper 20¢ pound.

William Reddinger attended

the Grand Encampment at Ind

ianapolis last week.

Fine Chocolate Candy only 49¢

per pound, at The. Big Drug
Store.

Mr.

and

Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Fisher

family spent Sunday with

and Mrs. Frank Fisher and

Fresh Lettuce, Cel-

ery, Cabbage, Oranges, Cran-

berries. Apples and Sweet Pota-

toes at Clark’s Store.

Fine Chocolate Candy only 49¢

per pound, at The Big Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Robins and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Fleck.

Jello, 34-0z. box 10 cents or

three for 25 cents, Thankgiving
week. Sarber’s Grocery

Harry Ketterman of Logan-
sport spent a few days last week

in Mentone: While here he put
in city water in his hous on

V est Main street eceupied by N.

J Ballard and family.

Some rare bargains in Cut

Glass, Jewelry and Silverware at

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. King re-

ceived work Tuesday announcing
the death of Ed Clay at Fort

Wayne. Mr. Clay formerly lived

in ‘Mentone and is quite well
known here, The funeral will)

be held at Fort. Wayne Wednes-

day afternoon at 1:30

You can get your moneys

worth at The Big Drug Store.

tions of vital importance to you
1

and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ”’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset tg your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and itsits local merchants,
You should subscribe for it and help it

its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Menton Ind.

Re Estat — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 16

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mar.

—e— 4—e—0—e—e—e—e—0—0 - 0-08

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Publi

Mentone, Indiana

TRI- GAZETTE,

dren’s coats left to’ close out at|~

hurt while buzzing wood.
w

At Mentzers
|)

MENTONE, INDIANA.

the County Farm for a few days.

S the Japanese table cloths.

At Mentzers

Mrs. Emma-Blue wh has been

quite ill is reported better.

Some rare bargains in Cut!
Glass, Jewelry and Silverware at |
The Big Drug Store.

Yes!! Ice cream all

winter.

BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Sure!!!

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Joh Landis and

son took dinner with Robert

Warren and family south of town.

A gocd time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies

and daughter Leatha spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Hannah Baker.

They all come back for more of

that +9 candy, at The Big Drug
Store.

Last Saturday evening there

Mrs. Edith’Baker is helping a
|

Its not too earl to bu your

Christmas presents, at Mentzers.

Bruce Brockey, whe is employ-
ed at South Bend, is taking his

vacation this week with relatives

and friends in Mentone.

The Big Drug Store has made

some changes ‘that- greatly im-

proves the appearance of their

stock of goods.

Dave Ellsworth and Adam

Bowen were in Indianapolis last

week and attended the Grand

Lodge of the I O. O F-

Rooffrig. spouting, special job
and general repair work at the

Mills Sheet Metal Works, located

in the Hardware Store, Mentone.

See the Japanese table cloths.

At Mentzers

New stock of ivory eut gless|~

tand jewelry. Bu early and get

your.choice.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. S

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

iall blaze startedin Ellen

s house caused by some

vanging to near the stove

he was ealling on a

The fire was extin

hed by the help of neighbors

done.

WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

.

great damage was |

Palestine spent. Monday at the

Rocékhill Farm south of Mentone.

Mrs. Amanda Vandermark was

lin Mentone Monday on her way

t her home in Elkhart after

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Nan

Riner at Rochester fora few days,
She reports Mrs. Riner quite poor.

‘l and is confine to her bed.

Don’t wait until you

are sic and dieing
begin feeding Dr. He Poultry:

acen. Keep them healthy all

‘the time. Get a package teday.
At The Big Drug Store.The

pefo ou

Get your Sale Bills printed at

chickens

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bickel and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Orlando Meredit and

family.

W. J.-Snyder left Tuesday for

Grand “Rapids, Michigan, where ~

he will take treatments a the
Buerlson. Hospital.

Mrs. B. MeCray of Larwill is

reperted quite sick. Mrs. Me-

.|
Cray.is the mother of Mrs. W. W-

Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs..‘Phomas Whet-

stone and-son Philip, and Mr. and

Mrs. George Kesler -of Summit

Chapel. spent Sunday.-with Mr-

and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and family.

Getting many eggs now while

the prices are high? You can in-

crease” your egg production by
feeding your hens Hes and

“|Clarks Panacea at The Big Drug
Store, -

—

Mrs. F. R. Mann camelover
from Ft. Wayne where she

|

had
been visiting he daughte and

family, Mrs. B
G

Duperee, for

a short visit with her sister, Mrs_
|

Elnora Bonnell, before returning:
to her home at Tiffin, Ohio. ~

Mr. an Mrs. F

and son Elmer and

over

r Groves

ife and two

from Vs

took dinner

Carlin Myers.
Nickel Plate

agent here son

FARMERS MUTUAL RELIEF

ASSOCIATION MEETING.

he forty-fourth annual meet-

ing of the Farmers Mutual Re-

lief Association will be held in the

court mat Warsaw, on Decem
2 at 1:00 o&#39;cl p. my2,2

Emantel Dubbs, Pres.

ber

the Gazette offic Wm. Shaffer, Sec’y.
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“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we bad when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales”
Magazine, and we bave lived up

te it

Every month there are from a dozen

40 Bfreen complete stories by such.
s as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

tributors

story mag:

But don’t take ourword for

to America’s
azine.

e
2:
-

Wilfred King spent the week

end with Glen Rockhill.

a

|

Wilma Meredith of near Men-

tone spent Thursday night with

Igurna Cormican.

i ceases

William Carper and daughter
Lera spent Sunday with George

Trump and family near Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown

and Clacy Heaston and family
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Overmyer.

Those who attended George
Hutzleman’s funeral from a dis~

tance were Arliga Martindale,
Charles Walker and wives, Mrs.

Some

$|
Otto Webber and mother-in-law

RI- GAZETT

Mrs. Webber John Her and wife,
of near PI h

Mrs. Rosa’ Fawley and daught-

er, Ruth Molebash, and children

spent the week end with Mrs.

Albert Cormican and family.

Mr. Berral and wife went to

South Bend Thursday for an ex-

tended visit with relatives and

friends.

Roy Creighbaum and family

Perry Robinso and family took

Sunday diner with Mrs. Ellen

Harsh and daughter Malinda.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Amus Alderfer

and daughter of near Walnut,
spent Sunday with Harvey McA-

fee and- family.

Frank Rockhill who still works

at South Bend spent Sunday at

home with -his wife and son,

Glens -

Sherman Vangundy and family
Vernon Bears and family took

Sunday dinner with George Huff-

man ahd family near Etna Green.

Charles Urschel wife and son

Dan, John Urschel and wife, Tom

Ritter and son Wayne visited rel-

atives and ate deer meat at

Someth Differe

ALL of YOU

Come to the Chamber of Commerce

Meeting at the Librar Room

Next Monday Evening

at 7:30

Farmers Especial Invited

Phone 177

STUC & MULLENDO
DOCTORS

Chir

Office Days ‘Tues. and Thurs.

Office Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

.

OF

Ro College gradu -

OVER FARMERS STATE BANK

n

practic
We will open our office to the public on Tues-

day Dec. 5th. If you have any chronic ail-

ments drop in and see us, if not pay us a call

anyway. Be friendly, Let’s get acquainted.

Free coniltatio and examination

North Manchester Sunday.

The Basket Ball team of Tip-

—— went to Lakeville Fri-

day evening and was defeated by
‘twenty-six to thirteen in favor

of Lakeville.

im the Fertile Caucasus

eellent grapes and other fruit and veg-

etables, aw well as rice, cotton and

-

|

James Miller and wife.

coececcoesoascovccoso
PALESTINE

2OF9$9-99

O90T55009059690099

‘Orval Secor is better at this

writing. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller and

Mrs. Rose Black were Burket

shopers Mon dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rupe air
moving Tuesday to there new

home in Argos.

Mrs. Nel Runyon went to Hun-

ington Friday to spend ove
;

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

‘Mrs. Herschel Mahoney was

some what surprised Saturday;

\

came to spend several
. e

Fam about $2.000 feet to the

John Oswalt is suffering froma

gathering in his head.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

ealled on Mr. and Mrs. James

Miller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Yocum was

called Tuesday to the home of
Bruce Stoffers by the illness of

Mr. Stoffers mother.

Clayton Daught and son of

Argos and Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Rupe took Sunday dinner with

Aspeston
‘The earttest use of ashestom

for spmninz an? wenving. to make

Sinee the days of the Greeks and Re

mans-tnity “theshest grades canbe

used for this purpose according te

States geological survey,
~

t

CHRISTMAS ,
Suggestions

-

12 PHOTOGRAPHS

Edited and founded by
JosephineeTurck Baker

Famous World Authority on

Evanston,

Agents Wanted Everyywher
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Re-CrearTions.

The New Edison is the only
models

wocal ‘selections, t!
formances,

On Th NE EDISO
Gives You

also give you the ultimate

;

made in

Cl

X

It plays needle records better than the talking machines.
achievement in sound

Re-CreaTion of music from Edison

phonograp with all
at adds a realpure

farniture treasure to your home. Ask us for our book,
““Rdison and Music.” ee

The New Edison brings to you all the world’s good
music at its best—the gayest danc music, the loveliest

h mo tere: a

mn
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BAPTIST NOTES

The newest venture of the

Baptist Church is the newly

organized Young Peoples Society,

or B. Y. P. U., of which Helen

Darr is president. The Meeting

fast Sunday evening was led by

Eve King; was well attend-
pe wasa goo meeting. The

meeting next Sunday night will

be lead by George Blacburn. All

are welcome to these meetings.

It is the intention of the pastor

to give soon, some Sunday even-

ing addresses, upona trip made

through Europe and the Holy

Land. The main object of the

address would of course be the

impression gotten in the Holy

Uand. Further definite an-

nouncements will be made later.

All the usual services are

through the week and on next

Sunday; Sunday School at 9:30

o’clock; at morning worship the

subject will be, ‘“What does

Religion Include.?” The subject
at the evening service will be.

“Thrift.” All are welcome to all

servi

METHODIST CHURCH.

Last Sunday was another goo
day at the Methodist Church.

The congregation were good; the

Sunday School was larger than
toa The Orchestra was pre-

sent ‘and was

a

real inspiration.
Our-young people are doing fine:
Next Sunday the Sunday School
session will be extended fifteen

minutes beginning at 9:30 and

continuing to 10:45 Public wor-

ship begins at 10:45 and continue

to 11:45. Evening worship at

7:00 o&#39;cl The Public is

BYBEE—WEIRICK

Miss Madeline Weirick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Weirick, and Sherman Bybee, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee,
were united in marriage Thanks-

giving Day, November 30, 1922;

at the Baptist parsonage in Men-

tone by Rev.
P.

O. Duncan, pastor
of the church. Miss Catherine
Weirick sister of the bride and

John McSherry witnessed the

ceremony.

Mrs. Bybee is a fine young

lady and her home was north of

Palestine. “Sherman,” as we all

know Mr. Bybee is a fine young

man, agraduate of the Mentone

high schgol, a member of the Boys
Band afd an excellent voung

man. ‘the young couple will

make their home on the Bybee
farm and we all join in wishing
them happiness and success.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

On Sunday Dec ber 3, about

30 bf the friends, relatives and

neighbors of Mrs. Mary Smalley
gathered at her country home

just one and a half miles south-

west of Burket. and very pleas-
antly surprised her on the occa-

sion of her 79th birthday. At

noon a bounteous picnic dinner

was enjoye by those present.
Victrola music and- visiting were

other. features..of the event... A:
number of birthday gifts were

presented to Mrs. Smalley. Mrs.

LARGE NUMBER OF BUSINESS MEN AND CITIZENS ENJOY

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETIN

A very good number of men attende the regular meeting of the

Commercial Club at the-Library room, Monday evening. The prin-
cipal speaker and the subject to be discussed had not been announc-

ed and we were all surprised when Rev.-P. O. Duncan was called

on to g to us. He did not choos his text as is his custom in

the pulpit but-with his wit and humorous “way presented some

facts concerning community welfare that will long be remembered.

kOne of his statements was, “only a few of us are ever heard of or

known. outside of our own community, yet_everyone has an oppor-

tunity to know most everyone and make an impression for good
in his own community.” Then let everyone. make an effort to be

better known in his 6wn community. by contributing something to

further its best interests. “. ‘

Two other facts he mentioned was: “no man ever gets to be as

big as his job or vocation in life” and “the man who isn’t bigger,
than his job.is a mighty small potato.” These statements seem tol

contradict each other, yet they are true..- In:the first place no man

ever lives to learn and know all there is to know about his job or

develope his vocation to the highest possible degree. In the sec&

ond place the man whe hecomes so selfish. and so absorbed in his

own personal interests that he has no tinté to devote to the inter-

ests of his neighbor and fails to see the n of helping and serv-

ing others in his own community, deserves but httle consideration.

Short talks were made by a number of others concerning some

of the needs of our community and the spirit of good fellowship

prevailed throughout the meeting.
Every business man in town and the farmer as well, should take

advantage of the opportunity of seeing each bther at these meet-

ings where matters of vital interest to everyone are discussed.

One of the principal objects of the Commercial Club is to promote

public welfare and these meetings afford everyon an opportunity
to express their ideas and make suggestiéns that will help such

conditions in. our community that are not-vhat they should be.

A good factory would be a good thing for our town and we all

wish we had one to emplo all our laboring men, but while we are

pining away our lives hoping for somethirig good to come our way:

let us get busy and develone the natural resources we have at

hand. This is an agricultural community ‘pure and simple. Then

let us make it the most highly developed: agricultural community
in the State of Indiana. Compare the advantages and_opportuni-
thes-of ou: town and surrounding country, with that of any other

similiar community and see if we are justified in ui] our complaint:
The greatest barrier that stands in theway of ouv progress is

“criticism” and that‘isn’t a fault of the community, its a-disease of

our minds. Let us forget it; speak a word of encouragement to

each other; come to the Commercial Club méeting where you can

have a heart-to- talk with your ighbor and..we. will: all be

‘surprised at’!
our “Radio Plants” in tune.

Smalley has resided in the old

home since 1884 and shares*the

home with her son Harry and

The funeral was held at Bap-
tist church conducted by P.O.

Duncan and remains were placed
OBITUARY

family since the death of her
husband, Mr. Joseph Smalley, two

cordially invited to all services.

C. B. Sweeney.

PRIVATE SALE

I. will sell the fdllowing at

private sale at my residence on

Franklin street in Mentone Fri-

day and Saturday, December 8

anf 9th: Range stove, Base

burner, Perfection oil stove,

Buffet side board, Book case.

Commode, Rugs, Upholstered
chair, Rockers, ete Call at the

property Friday or Saturday if

you want any of the above

articles.
LOREN BRYANT

jeIR SCOUTS BAZAAR

The Girl Scouts of Mentone are

planning to have a Bazaar te get

money to have a community

Christmas free for all children

under 7 years of age, Anyone
wishing to help the girls leave

articles at The Mentzer Store.

Girl Scout Captain

‘

ORCHESTRA PRCTICE

Members of the orchestra of

the Methodist Sunday School will

meet for practice Friday evening,

November 8th, at eight o’clock

with Mrs. hvin Snyder. Every-

one that will take part is invited.

\

OH BOY, did you see those

swell rings. :

At The Big Drug Store.

——

Let us do your job printing.

years ago. The three children

Harry Smalley, Mrs, Gertrude

Bear and Miss Lucinda Smalley
and her two sisters, Mrs. Lucinda

Blac and Mrs. Readie Latimer

were the near relatives present.
Other guests were Dr. and Mrs:

Clutter and son Clayton, Mr. and

Mrs. Wellington Borten, Mr. and

Mrs, Claude Gates, Mrs. William

Lyon, Mrs Nellie Latimer and son

Wilbur. and M. M. Latimer of

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Le-

roy Smith and son Stanley of

Warsaw, Frank Bear and two

sons Joseph and Merrill, Miss

Stella McIntyre and Mrs. Harry

Smalley and daughter Olive and

two sons Donald and Earl of Bur-

ket. The guests departed after
di

a_very
pl + day,

leaving best wishes for many

returns of the day for Aunt

Mary.

53RD BIRTHDAY

A number of friends and rela-

tives gathered last Sunday
at the Severns homein Mentone

to help Oliver Severns celebrate

his 53rd birthday. The gather-
ing was a surprise to Mr. Severns

as he knew nothing of the

celebration until friends arrived

with well filled bask Those

present were: Herbert Shobe and

wife and Frank Mickey and wife

of Rochester; Alonzo Long, wife

and son Robert; Ralph Severns

and wife; Fred Busenburg, wife

and three daughters and Lee

Severns of South Bend.

Christmas Candies; a big as-

sortment at the 10c Store.

“Vas Will.

in the Mentone Cemetery.

WILLIAM BOWMAN CARD OF THANKS

William Franklin Bowman. son

of John F. and Alice G. Bowman,

was born July 8, 1878 at Mill-:

wood, Kosciusko County, Ind-

jana. He departed this life’ Nov-

ember 27, 1922, at his home in

Mentone, Indiana, aged 44 years,

4 months and 19 days.

H leaves a wife, twochildren,

father, mother and one sister, to-

gether with many other relatives
and friends to mourn his depart-
ure.

=

During his youth he was

baptized and united with the

Christian church at Millwood,
Indi

At the age of 18 he moved to

Mentone with his parents. He

‘was gratuated from the Mentone

High School in 1899.

On October 5, 1907 he was

united in marriage to Oral Sarber,

to which union were born John

Albert, aged 12 and Amelia

Alice, aged&#
Since 1918, Mr. Bowman. has

been with the Winona Interurban

Company. He was a member of

the Modern Woodman of America

and of the Masonic Fraternity.
The many, many kindnesses

d and the and

numerous visits and inquiries
from friends in Mentone, Warsaw

and surrounding country witness

the high regard in which Mr.

Bowman was held by everyone,

to whom he was familiary known

W wish to thank all neighbors
and friends who so kindly assist-
ed during our time of trouble.

Ora M. Rowman and Children

CHRIOPRACTORS LOCATE

HERE

Stuckman and Mullendore,
doctors of Chiropractic have

rented and furnished rooms in

the bank building in Mentone and

opene their office to the public
on Tuesday. These fine young

men are graduates of the Ross

college and are well qualified in

their profession. They invite

the people of this community to

call and see them and get ac-

quainted. Their office days at

Mentone dre Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

LOREN BRYANT SELLS

PROPERTY

‘Leren Bryant has sold his

property in Mentone to W. .C

Davis .and has purchased a fine
di i-b l in South

Bend where they expect to make

their future ho Their friends

will now find them at 902 E.

Bowman Street, South Bend.

Buy Victor Records for Xmas)

presents. Jefferies Furnitur
“That best partion of a good

|

Store.

man’s life, his little nameless,

ie-amount of joy we can pet dat of kfe when we get P—- 8 —=——
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DEATHS

LEONARD HOFFMAN.

After an illness of only a few

days. Leonard Hoffman, 21, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman!
of near Yellow Creek Lake, died

at the home of Everett Parker
at Niles, Mich. ‘

Mr. Hoffman was married

three weeks ago to Miss Delphia
Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Parker, of near Yellow

Creek Lake. Last Wednesday
they went to the home of Mrs.

Hoffman&#39; brother at Niles, Mich.

for a few days’ visit. Mr. Hoff-

man was taken suddenly ill on

Friday but his imess was not

thought to be of a serious nature.

His death came suddenly on Moh-
day night at 1 o&#39;cl Accord-

ing to information received his

death ‘was due to a throat dis-

ease.

Word of his death came as a
great shock to his relatives and

friends. He was a graduate of

the Burket High School two

years ago.
i

Surviving relatives are his wid-

ow, parents and three. brothers.

The remains were taken to the

John Parker home near Yellow

Creek. Funeral services will be

held Thursday afternoon at 1

o&#39;cl at the* Fairview. church.

Interment will be at the Claypool
cemetery.

THE W. F. J. OLASS PARTY:

The W. F. J. Class of the Bap-
tist Sunday School held their;

monthly: business meeting Tues
day evening‘ at the home of Clara

Eve King.
,

Twenty-four mem-

bers were present inchiding their

teacher, Mr. Norris. They were

entertained with music and

games. They were served de-

licious refreshments after which

all departed having a enjoyed ‘a

good time.

Reporter.

JOEB’S BIRTHDAY

Joe Morrison had a birthday

Sunday and as some of his

friends were afraid he would not

be able to celebrate it properly
alone a large number of them

assembled at the Morrison home

on East. Main Street after church

to help him carry it through.

After. partaking of an excellent

dinner consisting of about every

good thing to eat, the afternoon

was spent in asocial way. All

returned to their several homes

feeling that they had spent a

eee t o h

very: EN

Joseph did not reveal his age but
left every one guessing.

The following friends and rela-

tives were present: Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Coomler, Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Bachman, B: A. Rush, and

wife, Clyde Delano an family, of
Pierceton, Fred Rush and family,

Ray -Rush and family, Dale

Morrison ‘and wife and Prof.

Alonzo Morrison of Lima, Ohio.

MEETING

—

FARM BUREAU

Next Monday evening, Dec-

ember 11th, is the regular meet-

ing night for the farm Bureau.

The name has been changed from

unremembered acts of kindness

and of love.”
\The “Go Foward” class will

hold a bake sale and bazaar at.
Send in your news items. Wordsworth the Librar December 16th.

. 5

the Farmers Federation to the

Farm Bureau, all men, women,

and children.are invited. !
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Sch Note

BEAVER sees
SC NOTES,

i

The second number of the Ly-
ceum Course will be given Fri-

day evening Decemebr 8. Argus:

the magician will entertain with
his tricks. The High School Or-

chest will give a prelude.

There are forty-three students:

in the High Scho that have not

been tardy or absent to date.-The

average per cent of attendance

for the school so far has been

98.99.

Plans are being made to have ~”

this school actively represented
in the Farmers Institute to be

held at Mentone in January. The

Orchestra has been scheduled for

music. Exhibits of art, domestic

science, agriculture, bookkeeping
map making, basketry, handwrit-

ing and numerous other things
will be on display.

The primary and intermediate

room will soon have a good col-

lection of Victrola records suit-

able for those grades, New small

dictionaries have been ordered

for the third and fourth, fifth

and sixth.and High School rooms.

About sixty: new novels and ref-
_

erence books will be added to;
the hbrary. The two lower

room sold pencils to get the,

Trustee

idg
=e

Walter de la Mare

Library hours from 1:30 to 5:30

every afternoon’ and! Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday everiings
from 7 to 9

Librarian.

+

THANKSGIVING AT

C. 0. AILER.

C. O. Ailer assisted by Mrs.

Benjamin Welch, mother of the’

hostess. entertained last Thurs-

day the following guests at a

b Thanksgiving dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Welch,;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welch, Mr.

and Mrs. James Welch, Oral

Welch’ and daughter Elizabeth,

Mr and Mrs. Elmer, Welch, John

Welch. Maty Sanders, Pauline

Workman. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Clark and Mr. and Mrs, C. 0.

Ailer and six interesting children

4 super-abundance of good thing
‘to eat, music, games, and plenty
of good cheer mad it a day of

real thanks to the Giver of good
gifts.

.

Cut Glass—all designs. Get

your choice early at Ballard’s

Drug Store. ~
:

Silverware, guarantee for a

life time as a useful gift at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store.
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TH AMERICA PR ASSOCIATIO

The price of hard coal is out

of sight—and so is the coal.

The more violent the quarrel
the sweeter the kiss at the end.

Discouragement is the worst

misfortune that can befall a mar

It is the death of his strength.

Can you imagine i onl three

more weeks till Christmas? Soon

we will be counting the days.

The advertiser deserves your

patronage. Don’t fail to read |
the ads and always purchase ad-

vertised goods.

seeesosscesveoesoeseeseo
‘LOCAL NEWS i

 .6865-5965550500008

W. F. Clark and son Geor: et
were in Chicago Tuesday buying

holiday goods for their store.

Mahlon Mentzer was in Chica-

go Monday in the interest of the

store.

Jewelry; Pearls, Watches, in

pretty gift boxes. Ballard’s Drug

Store.

Henry McClaran of Ft. Wayne

‘spent Friday in Mentone with rel

atives.

Miss Frances Clark spent the

week end with her sister, Miss

Winifred at Indianapolis.
a

oe

Buy. Victor Records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Furniture

‘Store.
t

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS AND IVORY

GOODS.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis and

the Lackey family ate their

Thanksgiving dinner with: Mr.

an Mrs. Walter Lackey.

Tessie and Dessie Brockey of

South Bend spent Thanksgiving

‘with relatives in Mentone and

Talma,

Misses Ruth and Susie Mickey
and Alen Borton took dinner

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Personet and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and

son Miller, and Mr. and,Mrs. Ed

Kesler and

=

son Nenia
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mack

Alspach Sunday.

John Moon of Warsaw

took dinner with Mrs. Emma

Blue Monday. Mrs. Moon and

Mrs. Blue then went to Argos

where they attended the funeral

of Artie Phebus who was killed

at South Bend Saturday by a

Niles Interurban car.

Mrs.

everyone.

embroidered

ment.

Here is an array of lovely

merchandise from which you

can pick pleasing gifts for

Colored borders,
handkerchiefs,

and every imaginable attrac-

tion is included in our assort-

We have a complete line of

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS from.5 to 25c¢

Don’t Forget
We have one ton of CANDIES for you to make you

selection from this year.

Our Candies

CLARK’S STORE

were
|

GIV STOMA REMED
T FELLO SUFFER

itn

5

Smithe Cclamb 0., Give He
Friend Quic Stomac Relie wi
Jaq Little Wond Cape

best proof cf th valu of

‘are he b i
Fecommend it t thel clp y

ose who have suffered the
pangs and tortures of indigestion
and dyspepsia are qnick to

knowledge the prompt relief given
Little

are so grateful for the retief they
have obtained they not only recom-
mend this valuable stomath
ment, but in many instances buy the

ith ntS sé.“ric ‘S
oO. wi writes:

closed stamps “fo whieh send

two yboxes Jaques’ Little Wonder

Capsules, I ust em Jast eum-

mer in Plattsburg and thay save!

ey | They are easy to take.
nt

a
me such relief&quot A few

days

later

day lateMrs. Smithey ‘wrote. again:
éeived the two boxes of your Ca
sules and as I have several friends
here who are bothered with their

tomach I have given almost all my
Capsules away hem to try: 80

send me two more boxes for which

you will find stamps enclosed.
Please send at once as I do not want

to get out of them.
Jaques’ Little Wonder - Capsules

relieve indigestion, dyspepsia, natu-

lence, catarrh of the stomach, acid
stomch, biliousness, heartburn and
heaviness and dizziness after eating.

Simpl place
one in your m and take a

low of Water, Jaques’ Little Wonder

Capsule are made of pure gelatin
dissolves upor

swal-

contents to do the&#39 work in restor-
S| ing the digestive organs to normal.

On sale at Shaffer & Goodwin,

Mentone; or 60c by mail post-

paid from Jaques Capsule Co.,

Plattsburg, N. Y.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETT

Miss Lena. Mollenhour spent

the wee end in South Whitle
_-with friends:

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyert

and two shildren spent Sunday

with her parents. Mr. arid Mrs.

Ed Halterman,

Those “MAMA” DOLLS are

going good, don’t wait too long,

get one now.

At The Big Dru Store.

Orville Wilson and family,

Raymond Lash and family, and

Hoy -Meredith and family. spent

Thanksgiving with E. S. Lash

and wife.

J. B Ciingenpeel, and family
of Rochester spent Teanksgiving
with Everet Norris and family at

the White City Egg Farm. Mrs.

Clingenpe son returned home

with them.

John Grindles and wife of

Lloyd of Mentone, motored to

Culver, Bass Lake, and Knox

Sunday where they were the

guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Van Doran

and daughter Helen of Warsaw

and Mr. and Mrs. John Spitler of

Argos spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Bowen.

The 7th and 8th grades of the

School will have a market Sat-

urday, December 9th, in the 5th,

and 6th grade room, two doors

east of the bank. Your patronge
will be appreciated. °

Rev. and Mrs. P. O. Duncan

‘and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Busenburg and Mr. and

Mrs. Blanche Darr and son

Elmer were entertained to a fine

Sunday dinner by Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Meredith.

Mrs. Ed Hagans of Elkhart

spent the first of last week with

her mother-in-law, Mrs. Dan Tip-
ton. who has been ill.

Beautiful DOLLS with closing
eves, Kid Body, Curly Hair

At Prices you used to pay.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr, and Mrs. James Gill and

two daughter Jessie and Helen

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Borton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Alspach. to a fine Thanksgiving
dinner:

E, T. Whetstone and family,
Mr.and Mrs. Milo Howard and

family, of near Burket, and Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Metz spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Pontius

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway
and daughter Marjorie of Koko-

mo spent the week end with

friends’ in and around Mentone.

They also attended the funeral

of his sister, Mrs. Bert Blodgett,

urday.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

C T. Jackson and family of

Bee spent their Thanksgiv-

ing vacation with relatives in and
am Mentone.

employe as superintendent of

the air brakes system on the

New York Central Lines, He has

been with the company for a

number of years and is holding

a fine responsible position. ‘This

is another of our Mentpne young

men who made good,

SR

PD

WARUHAUAUETEDUEUULENTERENEEETE

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

reeeeevieseeesereeteeete

Akron, and Taylor and Dessie
&

which was hel at Warsaw Sat-?

Mr. Jackson is|*

‘

-MENTONE, INDIANA

Chiropra
WHAT 18 CHIROPRACTIC?

By EDGAR 0. STUCKMAN.

One of the big questions of today in

the minds of the public, is “What is’
Chiropractic?” Some know very well

what it is by the relief and results!
they have gotten from it, yet taking

the country as a whole it is not gen-
erally understood. It is true that it is|

the youngest healing art in the field,

yet if we only look around we find.

many and many who have suffered in

tense agony for years and oniy after

taking adjustments found relief.

A person ¢ame to me just a short

time ag and said “Doctor, what is

Chiropractic anyhow?” Another asked

me what the difference was between

Chiropractic ‘and Osteopathy, while

others ask me if w can cure this

disease or that disease. One little

fellow came up to me yesterday and

looking up at me asked “Are you one

of them fellows what cracks people’s
backs?” Most laymen think that all

the Chiropractor does is “crack people&#
backs” und Why? Merely because the

true character of this great science

find that, be-

lieve I am s g 95 per cent

of the peopie that cond it do 50

on account of the lack of knowledge
ject. So am

taking this opportunity to try and

bring ont the true meaning of the art

and science of Chiropractic.

Chiropraetic, as I understand it,

the art of detecting a

impinged nerves

whieh studies the causes of nerve im-

pingement, its effeet upon the func-

tion and the philosophy which ex-

plains why nerve impingement causes

disease. The releasing of sueh nerves

make for health.

The ¥ertebral column or the bac
bone,

co! of twenty-four movable bon
a sacrum which forms the back wa

of the pelvic girdie and a. small

coceyx bone being the last. This col-

umn in turn is divided into three

tinct regions, the cervical whieh con-

sists of the first seven bones from

the head, the dorsal which is the

next tweive to which the ribs are con-

nected, and the iast five constitut-

ing the lumbar region.

The brain can be called the man-

ager of the entire body, which when

being cut off from the rest of the

bot renders it absolutely, helpiess.
s

is

what actually happens when

is completely paralyzed.

If- you fail to ge your paper
if you

a

will notify us. We want
_

we will appreciate it very much

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to ©

:

a it to:the
es

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

‘

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind.

_

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan- and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to es
tates Deeds, Mortaages,

and Wills.

Willia Gra Log
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Sinc 191
Practi in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

~e—e—e—0—e—e—e—0—0—e—0—0—

Re Esta — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

+
e—e—e—e.

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

—e-—e—o—e -0—e—e

CHIROPRACTIC
EVENTUALLY— not now?

M. E. Cormican
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

Over the Farmers State Bank

A graduate of

The American University

DAYS:
,

Wed

Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

a

GLASSES:

Hoes
The cost of properly fitted eye~

glasses is very light compared to.

the benefits accrued. Let us_

examine your eyes and advise.

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

‘We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F, G. FITCH
~

Warsaw.”

Mona: d &

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work.

+

Have your Hogs and Beeve
BUTCHERED

By oe

SHINN & NEFF
MENTONE, INDIANA

The spinal cord is the ard

where nerves are sent out in pairs to

the different organs causing coopera-

tion of movements without and with-

in,

Fach vertebrae forms two arches

on each side a when placed one on

the other, takes the shape of small

eval windows, thus atlowing the pairs

of trunk nerves to exit and go to

their respective positions in the body

thus giving nerve foree or human

electricity to all parts. But you say

what is the purpose of those little

dises of cartilage between each verte-

brae? ‘These act as shovk absorbers

and allow that much more flexibility.

Constant wear and setting crooked

will cause these discs to become more

narrow on one side and wider on the

other, thus changing the shape of the

foramen or window. Uneven contrac-

tion of muscles, hoiding the verte~

brae together, will also cause the

foramen to change by pulling the ver

tebrae sidwise.

just: filled these fora-

mena nicely with nerve vesseis and

tissue. Consequently they will be im-

pinged or pinched when the vertebrae

change from their original position.
It is true that every time we bend

our bodies in any position nerves are

impinged. but only for a short time

and ca no harm, but when an im-

pingment

is

of long standing the end

of tha nerve becomes nem and

caus: lack of inactivity of that par-

ticular part which it ramifies.

‘Take as an illustration the grasping

tightly of your wrist and notice the

benumbed condition in a short time.

This holds good any where in the

human anatomy. After’ a compara-

ely short impingement the nerve

‘as it leaves the spinal column be-

comes sore and irritated just as

would your finger if a splinter were

there.

From this knowledge we find these

tender spots and by the relative vosi-

tion of the vertebrae we. as Chiro-

practors give a thrust on that par-

ticular vertebrae which is causing

the impingement, thus relieving it of

its pressure and restoring the natural

nerve foree. Then in turn nature re-

pairs the part which has been made

inactive by that impingement.

The Chiropractor, strictly speaking.

cures nothing, but puts the. swite

board in shape so nature can do it.

In short, the Chironractor works nly

on the spine and its-relative position

to the rest of the bod

to

TC

Come ‘in and order your Christ-

mas Cards at thé Gazette Office.

The priee is below others.

TANKAGE
W have pienty of that goo

“Swift” Tankage
Make Your Hens Lay---Feed

SWIFT TANKAGE

Whit Cit Ro Farm

OoOoOoOoOoOoOooOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOOOo

5} Far Loan
Weare now making loans secured by

Br farm mortgages, which do not exceed

\ of the land value, excluding impreve-cL at 5%. Larger amounts loaned at

higher rates.

Attractive 20-year loans mad at 6%

without any commission charges.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicag office for information on at-

tractive terms and conditio

JODOO DUO

INNpoOOoo

The
§

Straus Brother
Compa

10 So. LaSalle St Chicago,
Branch O ice: Ligonier, Indiana

Illinois —

DODDOoooNRACOooOooOoOo

IOOOOOOOOeL a IOOOOOODOUOOCIE



Glassifi Colu §&#39;..ssre
Get your Christmas presents

8,

10c Store,
n .

If it isa RING you want don’t
atthe ores Mentone,

fail to look at th large stock. Miss Winifred Clark who is in
At The Big Drug Store. the Methodist Hospital at Indian-

eens |apolis, is reported improving.
Why not send the Gazette to She sends thanks to the Young

oo friends? It is better than @ people&# Class for the beautiful

‘
oper.

flowers sent her.

ASTA:

AINA

ETATES

WANTED:—Plastering. See} FOR SALE;—2000 bushels of
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron. |co Phon Elmer Cook, 189,

Fulton, Indiana.

FOR SALE—2} H. P. Gas En- FOR SALE:, Any reasonable
zine; Also Stock Scale. See Har- |cash or poultry offer takes slight-
vey Mollenhour. 12-722 / used $200 Art Grand talking

| machine. L. A. Warren, 3-4 mile

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your&# east of Doran station.

spaper for school work at the 2STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00zette office.

qe
PET Week and expenses to man or

5

|woma with rig to introduce
All kin of cardpoa for s |Eureka Ege producer. Eureka

at th Gazette. Suitable for meg. Co, East St. Louis IN

drawing and maps. .

ees

||

HE MSTITCHING: —Georgette

WANTED:-A_ few. cords of] blouses. pillow slips, fluffling and
1 | edging. Mrs. F. E.

wood to apply on subscription to/?
:

the Gazette. Phone 160 or eal Akron, Indi spn
,an see us.

TRI- GAZETT MENTONE, INDIANA

Real Diamond Rings white
‘ gold mountings.

.At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Borton of

Bremen is spending a few days
with relatives in Mentone.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Teel, Monday, December 4, 1922,
a son.

J ewelr Pearls, Watehes, in

pretty gift boxes. Ballard’s Drug
Store.

E. M. Jones and wife were

afternoon callers on. Geo. M.

Norris and wife.

Buy Victor records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Fuaniture

Store-

Everet Norris and family spent

Sunday afternoon with Oscar
Miner and wife near Crystal
Lake.

THE RIGHT KIND OF STORY

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
At The Big Drug Store.

A numberin and around Men-
tone are attending the Stock

Show at Chicago this week.

SU

ee

Spec Bargai
SATURDAY

One Pound Hoosier Bo
COFFEE 32c

Two Pint-Cans Blue Ribbon
BAKING POWDER

23c

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

[Ee

Willard Snyder, who is taking
treatments at Grand Rapids,

Michigan, is home for a few days.

Ivory Goods that every lady
adores, is sure to please her.

Ballard’s Drug Store.

Revival services are being held

at Harrison Center conducted by

,the pestor, assisted by. Rev.

Pence of Burket.

GENUINE DIAMOND

Settings.
At The Big Drug Store.

#, Follow the crowd to the Varie-

ty 5 and 10c Store, Mentone.

ALLTEL ITIL

ES

.

‘
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone : Indiana

Latest Fall-and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

DoocoooooooooomMooooooUUOooOoOoONcCooooooooo

Carp Sweepe

SSSehos

/

Come In And See Our Line Of

Rug Linoleum Curtain Draperie and

ALSO PILLOWS, LIVING ROOM SUITS, WALNUT DINING

ROOM SUITS, FIBRE AND OAK ROCKERS

-

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES and VICTOR RECORDS

Make Nice Christmas Presents

‘

ODOODMOQOODOOODCORAOOODoOOONOOR. OOOODoOoOoO™ANNoo

ot

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store

poooooooooooooOoonoooooOoooooooOoOoO
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Some beautiful WHITE GOLD,

‘rings

Xmas presents at the Bazaar

December 16th at the Library.

Buy Victor Records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Furniture

Store.

C E. Turner and wife of Fort

Wayne spent Wednesday in Men-

tone.

Eldora Boggess of Fort Wayne
is visiting her grandmother Mrs.

Rose Boggess.

Cut Glass—all designs. Get

your choice early at Ballard’s

Drug Store.

Mrs. Rosa Edinger has been

quite sick for the past few days

but is now reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sarber

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Kesler.
.

Weare offering IVORY GOODS

at ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
At The Big Drug Store.

Courtland Morris and family of

Piymouth were Sunday guest of

C. O. Mollenhour and family.

Christian Sarber spent the

week end at Warsaw with his

anut, Mrs. Laura Cox.

Do your Christmas shopping at

the Variety 5 and 10c Store,

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alpach,
and Mr. and Mrs. W R. Borton

spent Thanksgiving at the James

Gill home.

Miss Jessie Gill, who came

home for her Thanksgiving
vacation, was not able to return

to her szhool Monday on account

of illness.

See the FINE STATIONERY

on display.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Nrs. Fred Cramer

and son Milton eo Plymouth
spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

E, A. Newcomb and Mildred

Norris took Sunday dinner with

the latters grandparents, Geo. M.

Norris and wife.

M. R. Kizer, who is employed
as salesman for the Range

Eternal Stove is spending a few

days at his home in Mentone.

Mrs. J. F. Vokoun and John

Vernette of Chicago are spending
a few days with relatives in Men-

tone,

Bert Holloway who lived on

the Borton farm east of town

moved last Thursday to Mentore

andis now a resident of our town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhiil,
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill

and Mrs. Laura Cox, all of War-

saw, spent Sunday at the Rockhill

farm south of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone q
and daughter Ada, and Mr. and

|*

Mrs. Austin Plue spent Sunday
at the I. H. Sarber home and

helped Mrs, Sarber celebrate her

birthday,

DOLLS, DOLLS and MORE|
DOLLS at Prewar Prices

At The Big Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs.

entertained Mr. and Mrs: W. M.

Clutter and Miss Mae Clutter of
i

Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Bybee and George Clark at a big
turkey dinner Thanksgiving.

Prof. Leslie Laird and family
|

of Corunna, Indiana, spent their! g

school vacation with friends and

relatives in and around Mentone.

Leslie is superintendent of the1
city schools at Corunna.

Silverware, guaranteed for a a

ife time as a useful gift at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store.

HOOOCODODOOOO COOooOORoOooOoORoOoCooooooooooonooC

T. J. Clutter]
§

Christmas presents for old and

young at the 10c Store.

Aunt Phebe Blue is reported
quite poorly.

Mrs. Gary Rose, wh has been

quite ill, is reported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarber and
two sons spent Thanksgiving
with Mr.and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill.

Buy Victor Recor for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Furniture
Store.

Mrs. Franzel Minear spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.

an Mrs. Frank Thompson of In-

wood.

S. 0, Stuckey and family of

Leesburg spent Sunday in Men-

tone with his mother and sister
Mrs. Stookey and Mrs. YanGilder.

WALKING AND TALKING

DOLLS.
At Th Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of
North Manchester has moved

to their new hom at Biffus, In-

diana. where they have bought a

drug store.

Ivory Goods that every lady

adores is sure to please her.

Ballard’s Drug Storé.

Miss Vera Giffi of Ft. Wayne

spent Thanksgiving with her par-
~

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Giffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

and family spent Sunday with

Mrs. William Robbins. :

White Gold WRIST WATCHES
Beauties

At The Big Dru Store.

W. F. Clark and wife, George
and Francis Clark were Sunday.

guests of P. W. Keiser and wife

of Warsaw. ;

%

Mrs. Jacob Kesler and grand-
son Herschel Teel returned Sun-

day evening from visiting her

sister at White Pigeon, Michigan.

oa a

On Fourte Mor Da
TO DO YOUR

Xmas Shoppi
You will find our stocks complete
with the merchandise you desire to

give---useful and serviceable presents
Come in and look them over

a

2

3

Specia Saturday
45c

15c

10c

25c

4 lbs. Perfection Crackers

qt. Dark Red Cranberrie
Ibs. Sweet Potatoes

6 cakes Sweet Heart Soa

Bananas Celer Nuts

The Mentzer Co.
MENTONE

DOOOOOOOOOoDoOOOoOOOOoOoORoooOSponnooonooooooooooooooooNooOsNCeooooooo

You can get all the

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

We have several

HARD
tons of stove size

COAL
Suitable for hard coal burner and

farnaces

| MEN LUM C
Mentone Indiana



cidently. shot Richard Stickley,
aged twelve of South Bend.

Pa

TIPPECANOE
3
2
e

Carl Neidigh and wife went to

their home in Fort Wayne after

spending the week end with rela
Rev. Yoder and family spent)

tives here and at Bourbon.
jFriday and Saturday at Goshen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Severns

and son Raymond took dinner

Sunday with her mother Mrs.

David Yenner near Wolf Creek.

A. C. Rhodes and family spent

Sunday afternoon at Silver Lake.

Mrs. Alta Ritter is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Edna Leslie at

Walkerton.
Jacob Kaiser and family of

Plymouth and James Smith and

family of Chicago spent Thanks-

giving at the Edward Warnacut

Ie.

Art Meredith and family of
South Bend took Sunday dinner

|’
with Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee.

°°™

Those who took dinner Thanks

giving, with Mr. and Mrs. James

Wagoner were Mr. and Mrs. Gray

jand daughter, Lela, and Charles

Wagoner of Elkhart.

Clarence Sanners and son of;

Fort Wayne spent the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.,

Perdy Sanners.

Dr. Hiliker of Grand Rapids,

Michigan, who has been visiting

his daughter. Mrs. J. C. Harmer

yeturned home Sunday.

Milton Baily and family, Clar-

ence Albright and family, of near

Argos, and Mrs. Dessie Brockey

spent Sunday with John Chap-

Hona Fites and Ruth Warna-; man and family near Etna Green.

cutt spent the week end: at Bre-!

men with the former&#3 sister,

Mrs. Helen Rader.

Those who spent Sunday with

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter

——-
jand partook of the duck roast,

While hunting Thanksgiving at} were V. B. Figh and family,

Frank Ritenour’s Carl Jordan ac- Lester Mikesell’and family of Ro-

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA °

chester, Roe Vandoran of Bour-

bon, Milo Swihart of near. Argos,
Reatha Fisher, Minerva Dawson,

Ezra Harding, Harry Hutchinson
and wife, Roy Creighba and

fam‘le. and Perry Robinson and

family.

Gerald Founstock, Arthur Wil-

trout, Bert Stover, and Mr. and

Mrs. Alonzo Cormican and son

Herbert of Elkhart took dinner

Thanksgiving with A. T. Cormi-

can and family.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Seventy old associates and

friends gathered at the school

building Sunday, December 3rd,

at Tippecanoe, with well filled

baskets and celebrated Mr. and

Mrs. A. T. Cormican’s fiftieth

wedding anniversary. Those

present from a distance were:

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Patchel

‘and son Roy of Delong; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Walker of Plymouth

Clarence Sanners and son of Ft.

Wayne, Silas Maxson and family,

Susan Wallace and John Eckert

and wife. of near Argos, Mrs.

Roy Ailer of Talma, Vincent

Meredith and family of near Big

ATI

Phone 177 Office Days Tues.

Office Hours 9 to 12 and to 5

STUCKMAN & MULLENDORE

DOCTOR
OF

iropraCh
As a specia inducement to you to

get acquainte we will give every person coming

to our office Thursday, Dec. 7 and Tuesday, Dec.

Let us see if we can’t12 one free adjustment.
cure the old chronic ailment.

Free consultation and examination

Ross College graduates

OVER FARMERS STATE BANK
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Years ago the house-

wife ha little choice in

the method of keeping
her house in order. Just

common yellow. soap

was all that was avail-

fj,
able which required a

large amount of elbow

grease and patience to

make the home look

Then after the operation it required

© o

Seag afoo

ae
Mode%

oo

presentable.

© nate a

need Soeteetae

yellow soaps upon the hands.

Today is quite different, for the housewife has

at her disposal the ‘‘Modern. Ways for Modern

Days,”’ THE RUB-NO-MORE “QUINTET,” which

cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret.

R-N-M White Naptha Soap, ‘‘Biggest and Best

Yet,’’ is made t last and satisfy. -It contains the

i
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Marta ee M eh HMO RAr Met

Foot; Milo Cormican and. family

of Rochester, Alonzo Cormican

and family of Elkhart. At the

noon hour the dinner was spread

on the table and -all marched

around to enjoy the; good things

the table contained while

-

Miss

Maude Meredith played the wed-

ding march.- The cake contain-

ing fifty candles was next lighted

by the bride and groom.

After the dinner was served a

program was then given as fol-

lows:

Song—Blest Be The Tie That

Binds.

Duet
-_---

Mrs. Alonzo Cormican

Miss Maude Meredith

Recitation ..--Igurna Cormican

Recitation __..Herbert Cormican

Talks were made by Rev. Gra-

tham, Charles Walker, John Eck-

ert, Otis Fields, Henry McMillen

and Douglas Patchel.

Many valuable presents were

received and the song “God be

with you till we meet again” was

sung and Milo Cormican dismiss-

ed the gathering and all went

home wishing them many more

wedding anniversaries and happy

days.
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Orval Secore is some better at

this writing.

Miss Buthean Bowser spent
Friday night. with Miss Lillian

\Hatfield.  ~

Mrs. Roy Sloa is visiting her

sister Mrs. Harry Larmer of

Fort Wayne.

Frank Stickler and family of

near Claypool spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Regenos of Yellow Creek

Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Casteinan
of Hunineton called on Mr. and

Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Mendel and

daughter Winifred and son

Edmond spent Thursday with

Lois Mendel and family of Burket.

‘M. E. Yocum. Mrs.. HoleyCross

\

giving with Mr. and-Wre- James}
Turner.

Suggestion
12. PHOTOGRAPHS

will solve twelve Xmas Problems

Make an appointment now

Don’t wait until the rush is on

and be disappointed

Blodgett Studi
PHO 177

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher and

grand-daughter D. Frances Coch-

ran Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and

Harley Boganwright were V ar-

saw shoppeis Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summy and

son Clyde of Laporte spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs Summy’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

Vandermark,

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Holey-

Cross and. sons Eugean, Wayne
and Roy of Mishawaka spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

is a sister of Mrs. Yocum.

Mrs. Huffman, Mrs. Lulu

Heines and sons Wayne and

Donald, Mr. Charles Baker andj!

family took dinner Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Oplinger; it

was the 75 birthday of Mrs.

George Huffman.

Money-Back

Bhi DRU STOR MENTON IND.

a

order your Sale Bills.

s

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone,

John F.. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49
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CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Shurman Andrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs}
and son Donald spent Thanks-

All kinds of paper in bulk at!
the Gazette office.

ce

Ribbons any color 75¢ delivered. Gi and
inodel, Carbou pap 8213 100 shee $1.deliv&
Empir Type Foundry, M

fes.

Wo
&

Mel Ty Print SegGictr M

Soak
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NEXT WEEK, Dec. 11 to 16 is RUB=-NO=MORE WEEK
Ask your groceryman for a FREE Sample of Rub-No-More Washing Powder and Spotle Cleanse

MODERN WAYS FOR MODERN DAYS

Ne Console Design
Price $135, $175, $295.

definite demand for a special
n Console.

“In response to this need, the Console model is presented.

Judge for yourself why music lovers have accepte this

model. Let us show you the CONSOLE MODEL.

THE RINGLE STORE
WARSAW INDIANA

The world of music made a

:

New E
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a large effort to offset injurious effects of some
,

highes grad of tallow and vegetable oils, making
it a superior soap. The napth also greatly helps

remove the dirt. R-N-M White Naptha Soap is a

Glas b itself. Works fine in any kind of water.

Rub-No-More Soap Chips is another high grade
produc that will wash the finest fabrics without

injury and is made particularly for use in washing
machines. -

Then the Rub-No-More Washing Powder with

25 years of satisfaction behind it, makes the hard-

est water s6ft as velvet; also cleans and purifies.
It is a great soap saver.

Spotless Cleaner for the bath room and kitchen

is indispensible to the woman who prides herself

in having a modern home. It cleans the hardest

job with ease. ,

Rub-No-More Yellow Napth Soap is a big 12 0z

bar and will more than please the housewife who

likes yellow soap. Makes oceans of suds and it

o eee e,

‘o “o

does not injure the hands.
|

Every woman should take advantage of Rub-

No-More Week, Dec. 11 to 16 and ask any of the

following dealers in Mentone for a Free Sample of

Rub-No-More Washing Powder and Spotless
cleanser. They are free for the asking at:

EVERY GROCERYMAN

Then in addition the Trade Marks on every Rub- °

No-More brand are good for valuable premiums.
Every lady will be surprised at the fine results and

the labor saving by using Rub-No-More brands.
Rub-No-More ‘once used, we feel confident, will

always be used.
Then ‘‘Modern Ways

ft

prevail and you will be given the

trying these modern and labor

powder to your own satisfaction.

for Modern Days’’ will
opportunity of

ving Soap and

COPPELL EO NO

2, on OO, On On she Masta cta toc

POOP egr MOCO ea) Saree NO&

See us for prices before you -

*

CHRISTM ~
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SOCIAL EVENTS

BAPTIST NOTES

Everyone remembers that

‘Christmas is drawing near, even

if he is not making much noise

about it. There is weather to

indicate the time of year. Pre-

parations are being made for a

Christmas program by the Sun-

day schoo!. Further notice will

be made next week.

The B. Y. P. U. had a good at-

tendance last Sunday evening.
The leader of the meeting for

Sunday evening is Miss Elma By-
bee. All the other services of

the week and for Sunday are as

usual. Every one is welcome

to any of these Services.

METHODIST CHURCH.

The congregations last Sunday
were the largest we have had for

some time. The Sunday School

session was unusually interesting.
The orchestra

.

was present, and

assisted. The spiritual tone of

both Sunday School and the

, Preaching services was en-

“ couraging. Come and worship
with us. It will do us both

good. 9:30—10:45 a. m. 7:00 p. m

C. B. Sweeney.

POSTOFFICE HOURS

Begining, Monday, Deeember

18th, the postoffice will remain

_open until 8:00 p. m. m order to.

enable patrons to do their Xmas

mailing to a better advantage.
The office will remain open until

8:00 a. m. Xmas Morning, will
be in again from 12:00 till 2:00.

E. R. Shinn
Postmaster

CATTELLS LEAVE FOR

FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell

and daughter, Elma, left Wednes-

day for Daytona, Florida, where

they will spend .the winter.
The Cattells were at Daytona

Nast winter and the temptation
was so great that they had to re-

turn again.

WALTER LACKEY MOVES

TO SOUTH FRANKLIN

STREET

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lackey
joved Tuesday from North

roadway to the Bryant property
on South Franklin street which

was recently purchased by W. C.
Davis.

OYSTER SHELL.

A ear load of ‘Oyster Shell on

wack soon. Get your year’s sup-

ply now. See us and we will call

you when th car arrives.

White City Egg Farm.

OH BOY, did you ‘see those

swell rings.
At The Big Drug Store.

Best grade Dea coffee 28c.

t Sarber’s Grocery

tw pounds oyster crackers 25

cent Banner-Grocery
a

Christmas Candies; a bi as-

sortment at the 10e Store.

The Friendship Class of the
Methodist Church met in the

church parlors for an all day
program last Friday. The class

was well represented, there
being fifty present. At -one

o’clock a superfluous luncheon
was served. Afterdinnerashort

program was rendered. Mildred
Blue sang a beautiful solo, and
Mrs. Kingey gave some reatings
which were well received. A
Christmas tableau was given as

the closing number. The class
then went into a business session

and outlined their work for an-

other year. The Friendship
Class is a considerable asset to|
the church. Their attendance at

Snnday Szhool is increasing and

their interest in the work is very

gratifying. These religiously
social meetings are a great
help to the classes and to the
church as a whole.

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

The Go Forward Class of the

Methodist Church met at the

home of Mrs. Henry Mills Thurs-

day December 7th, with a good
attendance The Devotionai Com-

mittee took charge after which
the regular routine of business
of the class was taken care of.
The arr and
of committees for the bazaar were

completed. A miscellaneous pro-

gram was given, then the hostess

and her committee served re-

freshments. The first Thursday
in January is the date for the

next meeting with Mrs. Maude

Snyder, hostess.

Reporter

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

The Social Chub met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Burdette Holloway. on North

Franklin Street. The afternoon

was spent conducting the regular
business, after which a splendid
rehearsal of the book “The Rent

Twig’ was given by Mrs. Ress

Manwaring. which was very in-

structive and interesting t all,
refreshments were served by the

hostess.

x
Contributed

PUBLIC SALE

At the late residence of Vm.

Bowman 4 blocks. west and 1

block south of center of Mentone

on Saturday, December 16th,
commencing at 1:00 p. m., a lot of

Household goods consisting of

stoves, beds, tables, cupboard,
comod and other articles not

mentioned. Terms made known

day of sale.

Mrs. Oral M. Bowman

GET A FLOOR LAMP

FOR CHRISTMA

See the beautiful floor lamps
on display at Shafer & Goodwins

Drug Store. They. make the

best Christmas present you can

give.
Boyce Underhill, Ageht.,

Two pounds Ginge Snaps 25
ents. Ban Grocer

FRIENDSHI CLASS MEETING

‘B Fir a Tippe
Entir Business Block is

Destroye
Fire started early this (Thursda morning at Tippecanoe

and burned to the ground the business block on the west side of the
street together with almost the entire contents of the building: The
fire started from acoal oil stove in the rearof one of the rooms:

The fire destroyed the Spark’s general store, the post office, the

barber shop, Dr. Ringle’s office and the cream station. The Men-

tone fire department was called and they responded promptly and

helped to save the bank and other buildings. As we go to press we

are unable to. get all details or the amount of the loss but it will
reach thousands of dollars.

NOTICE TO REBEKAHS

There will be a picnic supper

supper next Wednesday evening
Will have the pleasure of having
with us Mrs. Wedgwood. state

BAPTIST CHURCH MISSION-

ARY CIRCLE MEETING

The _Woman’s Missionary
Circle of the Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mahion

president of the Rebekah Assem- jMentzer, Wednesday afternoon,
bly. Also the Bourbon Lodge
will be present.

-

Every member

urged to be present.

I. O. O. F. MEETING

There will be second degree
next Tuesday evening. December
19th. All come. Going to have

some “‘biscuits’”

Secretary

0. E. S. NOTICE

amsoennd
an last meetii

O. E. S. for the year Monday
evening December 18th. Initia-
tion and refreshments.

ORCHESTRA PRACTICE

The orchestra will meet tonight,
Thursday, at the home of Orlando

Meredith. All who play are in-

vited. The hour will be from 8

till 9.

COMMUNITY FREE

Watch for the announcement

of the Girl Scout Christmas Tree

next week. A treat for all
children under 7 years of age.

Mrs. W. F. Clark spent the

first of the week at Indianapolis
witn her daughter, Winifred,

and report her gradually im-

proving.

NEWEST STYLECUT GLASS
—See this to buy; from

Ballard’s Drug Store

Roofing, spouting and general
jeb work. Mills Sheet Metal

orks.
~ =

Pure Coal Oil, doe not smoke
Try it Lackey’s Grocery.

Mrs. Paul Gifford-and son re-

turned to their home in Gary
after visiting’ the past few days
with Ernsberger and
family at the Central Hotel.

Mrs. ‘Audrey Boggess of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with Mrs.

Rosa Boggess. Her daughter
Eldora who has been visiting in

Mentone retured home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarber
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Borton and Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Nellans and family spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Claude Gates
and family.

of the
|

December 20th. .The following
program will be given:
Devotional

---_-____--

Mrs. Coplen
A Japanese Christmas Party

Mrs. Meredith
The ‘School_____Mrs. Ernsberger
What we do—What we need

Mrs. Kesler

Little mothers.
----.--

Mrs. Fore
A door of opparaMrs. Don Ernsberger

Oeere

E

ccpence sear

Mrs. Kizer
in Eeiondabi:

Mrs. Lash
AH thin to all men__Mrs. Blue
At the Japaness womans home

Pipes al Mre..cele}
Ani

inter jon. -Mrs. Hud:

God sends love to you-Mrs. Horn

Refriending all__-_Mrs. Mentzer

Friendly service in Dayton
Mrs. Nelson

At Dietz__ _-----Mrs. Eberly
At Olivet. -Mrs. Haimbaugh
Solo—When wilt thou save

the people_.__Mrs. Duncan

Contest_------- Mrs. Manwaring

MARKET AND BAZAAR

The “Go Forward” Class of the

Methodist Sunday School. will

hold a Market and Bazaar at the

Library next Saturday, Decem-

ber 16th, beginning at 10:00

o&#39;clo Don’t forget to visit

the ladies at the library and buy

your needs.

LOREN MANWARING RE-

TURNS TO DENVER,

COLORADO

Loren Manwaring, who came

to Mentone last April, has return-

ed to his home in Denver, Colora-

do. Mr.Manwaring was oppoint-
ed president of the bank at Men-

tone after the death of Mr.

Eddinger, but has now returned

to his home for the winter.

GIRL SCOUTS BAZAAR

The Girl Scouts of Mentone

are having a Bazaar and Market

Saturday. December 16th,.at the

school room, second door east of

the bank. The girls will appre-

MELVIN McINTYRE KILL-

ED WHILE HUNTING

Melvin Mcintyre, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey McIntyre, resid-
ing one and one-half miles north-
east of Burket was accidently
killed last Saturday morning;
when a shotgun was discharged
while rabbit hunting

From information and circum-

stances told him by Walter How-

ard, 14-year-old companion, De-

puty Corner Kel&# believes that
the McIntyre boy had picked up

the loaded gun which his older

companion had leaned against a

tree near the rock pile in which

had disappeored a rabbit. He

grasped it by the muzzle, stum-

bled over some rocks, dragged it

across the stones in such&#3 man-

ner as to cause the explosion.
The Howard boy, standing but a

few feet away was intent on

watching his dog and looking for

the rabbit. He did on see the

accident but heard the explosion
and turned to see the lad, shot

through side and lower lung, fall

on his face dead:

_

The shotgun
belonged to Milo Howard, father

of Walter Howard.

The full charge of the 12

guage shell tore away the lower
part of his lung and’ partly ex-

posed the heart. His right hand}

was burned with powder but the

powder marks did not.show upon

the body. The parent an the

following: Jbrotherscap si

survive: George, Vernon, Mond

Hazel.and Stella.

The funeral was held Monday

at Burket. And the burial was

made at the Palestine Cemetery.

BOYS BAND SURPRISES MR.

AND MRS SHERMAN BYBEE

The Boys Band planned and

carried out a complete surprise
on Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee:
last Wednesday evening at their

home east of town. “Sherman”

who was recently married, was

a member of the band playing
the base drum, and _.th boys
about thirty-five in number slip-

ped out to the home and before

the young couple knew of their

plans the abnd started to play in

the yard. They were then in-

vited into the house where a so-

cial good time was enjoy by
all.

The boys took with them oy-

sters and crackers and Mr. an

vided cakes, pickles, candy, etc.,

which gave the boys_a fine sup-

per, and we are sure that each

boy did justice to this part of

the program. The boys return-

ed home about 11:00 p. m.

NEW MODERN

WOODMAN OFFICERS:

The Modern Woodman of

Mentone met Friday night and

elected officers for the coming

year as follows:

ciate your patropage.

j
Svarantec.

SILVERW ARE—Withlifetime!

Ballard’s Drug St
Buy. Victor: Records for Xmas

Presents. Jefferies: Furniture

Store.

y

|

“Burley”

Mrs. Addison Bybee had pro-}.

LY HER PU
—

Ralph Severns, ‘living east of
Mentone on the Oliver Severna-

farm, met with a very serious ac-

cident Tuesday when the team he
was driving ran away. The
clevis pin dropped out and let the
singletrees fall on. the horses’
feet, causing them to run away.

‘|

Mr. Severns was thrown from the
‘wagon and lit on the pavement on

the conerete road. Leslie Flenar
and Gary Rose were th first to
reach Severns who was laying
on his face uncanscious. He was

earried to the Simion Whetstone
home and the doctor was called
and it was found thathe was

badly bruised about the head.
H is still at the Whetstone home
and is yet in a semi-conscious
condition. Thursday morning he: -

was reported a little better but
still in a serious condition. Mr.
Severns is the son of Mr.-and
Mrs. Oliver Severns of Mentone
and recently moved to this farm
from near Rochester.

IN MEMORIAM.

Mentone Camp 6311, Modern
—Woodman of American.

Whereas, it*has pleased the Al-

mighty in his profound wisdom,
to, remove from our. midst, our

highly
—

honored

pesbb W FL
“hererore.b

it fesolv
we sincerely and .deeply sym-
pathize with the family and’
friends of the departed, in the-

severe ‘bereavement and that we

implore kind Providence to com-

fort them in this their hour of

|

trial.

Resolved tha our Charter be

draped in mourning for a period
|of thirty days, that a copy of

these resolutions be recorded on

the minutes at our next meeting“
and be pubtished in the Gazette.

M. O. Smith
E.|S. Lash

A. |L, Bybee
Committee

PARKS-BEECRAFT

Mrs. James Marquess, has re-
ceived announcement of the mar-

riage of Mable Beecraft, and B.
G. Parks, at Laramie, Wyoming,
on Thursday Novemebr, 30, 1922.

as we all called Mr.

Parks is well known. in

around Mentone where he resided

before going to Wyoming. The

couple left Laramie’ immediately
for Los

—

Angeles,

.

California,
where they will spend the

wi

r

&

FIRE DAMAGES CULVER

RANGE AND BUILDIN

Damage estimated at $200,000
was caused by fire which broke

out at the Culver Military Acad-

emy there late Monday after-

noon the large target range

composed of 46 targets, and a

building in which ition equip-
ment was. stored, was destroyed.

The military science classroom ~~~

3. aiwas

XMAS CARDS, XMAS-DECO-
RATIONS. - XMAS STATION-

ERY A SPECIAL AT S8 ONLY
BALLARD’S DRUG STOR

*
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Jessie Jones and fami of

SYMPTOMATOLOG
By EDGAR 0. STUCKMAN.

The little-son of Mr. and Mrs:

Johny Oswalt is much improved.

ruptions or rash, such as measies, |sent of fever, chills are likely to

scarlet fever, smallpox, tyohoid to follow, ant the me in

and typhus fever. Others cause
{27 aehy

_ We conditio
a yellowish jaundice appearence, Th fevers are divide int
such as yellow atrophy of the differe class of which I wil
liver, yellow fever, relapsing

take up in detailin a later article.

fevers, and intermittent malaria.
Adv.

The main. symptoms in mest

fevrs are loss of appetite due to

Tri- Gaz
CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor Sweet potatoes 8 Ibs. for 25

Sarber’s Groc
Warsaw spent Sunday with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oram and

sons, Richard and Robert were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

L. Bunner and son Don Adrian.

Beautiful DOLLS with closing
eyes, Kid Body, Curly Hair

At Prices you used to pay.
At The Big Drug Store.

Elvin Jones has returned from

the Fort Wayne hospital and is

Subscription _-.
$1.50 per Year

ee Se x

Mrs. Myrtle Whetstone who

has been sick, is improving. Chiropractor symptomatology
according to Dr. James Firth is

the science which teaches the! gastric disorders, excessive thisrt

manifestations or signs whereby attend by an over-exertion of

the incoordination is detected,:the fluid from the body either

when the cause afid the mode ofjthrough the bowels or kidneys; ere

Pe

jeliminatio lies within the chiro-| Vomiting is verv frequent in the It will pay you to see us for

practi realm. It is the studying| fevers. which: is: an adaptative anythin in the -printed line.

sympton and occurs when any
We give our careful attention to

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Don&# forget to buy and use‘ *

Red Christmas Seals.

Help fight that awful disease.
Mills Sheet Metal Works over

the hardware.

Tuurspay, Dec. 14, 1922
Buy Victor Records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Furniture

Store.
,

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN FRES ASSOCIATIO

t

John BeGown has moved from

LOCAL NEWS

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Tsaac Sarber spent Monday in

{Warsaw on business.

Grapes, apples, oranges, bana-

nas, lettuce and nuts.

Sarber’s Grocery

Minnie and Conn Sarber of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

their mother Mrs. Mary Sarber.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS AND IVORY

GOODS.
At The Big Drug Store.

Hugh  Landcaster of South

Whitley spent Sunday with his!

|FREE CHiROPRACTIC FREE

-

Saturday,

S

W. R. Borton December 16th, from 7 to 9 p. m.

spent Saturday at Claypool with /T& old or new patients —who de-

ire to be cured. By Cormican,

friend Miss Lena Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs.

their daughter, Mr,

F. Williamson,

and Mrs. B.|

ket.
2

get onenow.

Wednesday in Fort Wayne.

daughter,

Orlando Meredith and family.

Miss Mary Nellans

home with her parents.

past week.

Treatments free

‘the Chiropractor.

now able to come to town. His
of the different symptoms, sign, ‘all our work.

to his farm east of Bur-

Those “MAMA” DOLLS are

going good, don wait too long,

At, The Big Drug Store.

Jerry Robbins spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner and Mrs. T.

J. Clutter spent Tuesday and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cattell and

Elma, Mr. and Mrs.

Alphews Guy spent Sunday with

of South

{Bend spent the week end at

Her

i mother has been quit ill for the

friends are mighty glad to see

him on the streets again.

Send the Gazette to your

friends for Christmas, and they
will remember you 52 times dur-

ing the year. It is almost as

cheap as postage on 52 letters

and a lot better.

ROSESESEHOOSSOOOSSOOOO HOOD

TIPPECANOE

Mrs. John Phend is on the sick
list.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry

King last Thursday, a daughter
the little one’s name is Eelin.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Phebus of

Mentone attended the Farmers

Institute Saturday.
Mr. Sulieon of Decatur spent

Wednesday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Riley Dawson.

Roy Creighbaum and family

spent Sunday with Silas Paxton

and family near Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Brockey

took Sunday dinner with Albert

Cormican and family.
Pearl McAfee and Robert

Lewis spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee.

Price $135,

model.

WARSAW

The world of music made a

‘New Edison

The NEW EDISON
FOR CHRISTMAS

New Console Design
$175, $295.
defieite dem for =

a special

In response to this need, the Cons model is present
Judge for yourself why music lovers have accepted this

Let us show you the CONSOLE MODEL.

THE RING STOR
INDIANA

Mrs. Frank Rush of Bourbon,

visited friends and attended the

Farmers Institute here last

week.
Mrs. John of near Talma is

spending the week with Wm.

Jordan and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Perry King’ and family.
Mr: and Mrs Earl Sparks who

have visited the past week with

relatives and friends at Kirk&#39;a

returned home Friday
Rex Creighbaum son of Cha

les Crei; is

visiting at the home of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Creighbaum.
Hiram Eversole, who had one

of his limbs amputated a year

ago, had the other limb am-

putated Wednesday of last week.

Dr. Clutter and Dr. Ringle per-

formed the operation.
Perry Robinson and family

moved last Thursday and Friday

to the Henry Flory place. Mr.

Bryant and family will occupy

the house vacated by them.

Oliver Robison and family,

Perry Robinson, and family,

Frank Robinson, Ellen Harsh and

daughter Malinda, motored to

Pierceton and. attended Mrs.

Flava Galbraits and Mrs. Fay

Robinson birthday dinner. All

report a good time.

CHRISTMAS

of Wi

“WORK LIK MIRAC
SAY SYRACUSMA

Praise Jaqu Litt Wond

Cape

for

Dysyep
“7 have suffered considerably with

BULES, and
miracle, as I am now able to eat

er ea any bad effects.

mending your LITTLE:

SVON t 2 all my friends.”

This ig an exact copy of 2 letter

«written by E. Manning, of 954 Lan-

easter avenue, Syracuse, Noe to

tthe Jaques Capsule Co., Inc.

Jaques’ Little Wonder Capsules

«were originated by W. B. Jaques, a

oe druggist of Plattsbura.

Y., nearly .
Ha at

a time suffered with severe stom-

ch trouble uad tried many reme-

Bies without relief, After

an exhaustive study of the causes

of Mr.

Jaques compounded this formuia

and secured prompt relief. Then he

bezan to sell tho capsules in his

arux store. The resulta were so uni-

formly satistactory. and the demand

Frew so larc&gt; that the capsules are

bei manufactured and sold on &

large scale to relieve the stomach,
is of the xeneral public. .

Jaques’ Little Wonder Capsules

are quick, eure relief for ind!zes-

tion, dyspepsia, constipation, heart-

burn, sour stomach, firtulence. dizzi-

ness after eating, and biliousness.

‘Toere is no fuss or bother. yca sim-

ply take one or two capsules and a

Swallow of water. Prompt. satisty-

in ita are guaranteed or money.
refuns

On ‘sa at Shafer & Goodwin,

Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts

burg, N.Y.

Suggestions
12 PHOTOGRAPHS

will solve twelve Xmas Problems

Make an appointment now

Don’t wait until the rush is on

and be disappointed

Blodget Studi

CHIROPRACTO
And Drugless Physician

M. E. Cormi
anew enn

Over the Farmers State Bank

Therapeutics Light and traction

used with our treatments

DANS: Monday, Wednesday &

Saturday

HOURS: 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

- |nelation to the temperature and in

substance is in the stomach which

it is
i ble of di:

pre-

ceded by nausea or sickness of

the stomach. One of the main

symptome of: fevers is either

or
diarrh it

and pathological conditions of a

patient and the treating by the

methods of chiropractic ajust-
ments of the spine. It is my

thought to aie the differe

-e-e-—:

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building
~

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

ina ish stool caused by un-

digested bile or a clay colored

stool caused by the lack of bile.

Exceptionally high fever will

cause coma or flightiness of the

patient and a marked stertorious

respiration. Upon a rapid de- —.—

The first groupe of disease

which are called to my attention

is the group of infectious fevers.

Fever is a condition in which the

body temperature is above normal

(98. ‘a which is attended by
cir

i and res-

AND INSURANCE

E. A. Blue,

AGENCY

Mar.

Re Esta — Insuran

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

piration, marked tissue changes

causing proportionate wasting of

the body and disordered secre-

tions giving rise to thirst

constipation, and scanty high
colored urine. It is due to a dis-

order of the sympathetic nervous

system inducing disturbances of |
vaso-motor filaments or derange-

ment of the nerve centers in the, LJ

brain or spinal cord.

Rise of temperature is the most

prominent feature of all fevers.

It may be divided into three’

types continued, remittent. and_

intermittent. In the continued

fever the variation is seldom
more than te 1 degrees. Inj

the remittent fever the variation

is greater but minimum tempera-|
ture never reaches the normal |
point. In intermittent fever th
variation is very marked, and the
temperature drops from a ver

higo point down to or below!

norma in 24 hours and then ris
again.

The pulse usually bears a dire t

5° Farm Loan
Weare now making 5 year loans secured by

first farm mortgages, which do not exceed

40% of the land value, excluding impreve-
ments, at the rate of 5%.

jOOOOO

Larger amounts loaned at higher rates.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-~

tractive terms and conditions.

The Straus Brothers

Company
most cases

a

rise of 1 degree is it 10 So. LaSalle St. Chicago, Ilinois

tended by an increase of 8 to 1 Branch Office: Ligonier, Indiana

beats of the pulse per minute.

OOOOOOOoOOOOODOOODOROoOoOoDoooE

DOONANNCOOROOOBOorOMoNAONoO

Some fevers cause various “xi JOOOOODOOOOOOOOoRoOoOoOoOoOooOooO

OOD

Christmas OPToo
Our. Store. i Crowded

with Christmas
Merchandise

Come in and see.

ELECTRIC TRAIN AND ALL

Notice our window

XMAS CANDIES, ALL FRESH

-97C
20C

75C

Speci for Saturday
9% in. Genuine Chin Salad Dishes

HANDSOMELY DECORATED LIMIT—Two to a customer

CLARK’S STOR

‘wenty-five kinds, Five pounds

Fancy Halloween Dates per poun

Xmas Trees from Wisconsin .

Lady’ in A d:
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Classifi Colu
LOCAL NEW

} If it is a RING you want don
fail to look at the large stock.

At The Big Drug Store.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

White Gold WRIST WATCHES

Beauties
At The Big Drug Store

Christmas presents for old and

young at the 10c Store.

Mrs. Ruth Flery is quite sick at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Will Vernette.

Best grade peaberry coffee 28c.

Sarber’s Grocery

FOUND:—A white. —

Come to my place Novemebr 24.

The owner can have same by pay

ing for the feed and this ad.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

pap for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

a

WANTED: -A

_

few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call

a see us.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Dillie_of
Rochester spent Wednesday. and

Thursday ‘here with relatives.

E. C. Smith and son Earl at-

tended the Stock Show at Chica-

go on Friday and Saturday.

FREE CHIROPRACTIC FREE

Treatments free Saturday,
December 16th, from 7 to 9p. m

By Cormican, the Chiropractor.
RE

NSIN

HEMSTITCHING: —Georgette
blouses, pillow slips, fluffling and

picoting edging. Mrs. F. E.

Yeagley, Akron, Indiana. Phone

2-18. 12_21_22.

IODOOOOOOOROOoOOOOoOoOoOooAooooD

Free

Lackey’s
\

Christm Prese
A RING

By purchasing five bars of MASCOT SOA at 22c you

are entitled to a gold ring free; your size and guaranteed.

Come in and see the rings and examine the soap. This

proposition is put up by Fairbanks people for the pur- -

pose of advertising their soap.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Free

It must be right.

Grocer

-; Get prices.

Follo
tl

th cro to th Varie-

ty 5 and 10c Store, Mentone.

IVOR¥ GOODS, JEWELRY
Give gifts that last.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blue return-

ed home Tuesday after visiting

several days in Elkhart and

South Bend.

Real Diamon Rings white

\ mountin:-
At T Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Frank Vernette Mrs. J.

F. Vokoun and Edna Vernet‘e’

|Sny spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Fort Wayn visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Byrer.

Buy Victer records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Fuaniture
Store-

THE RIGHT KIND OF STORY

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
At The Big Drug Store.

Lowel Smith, who is employed
as brakeman on the Nickel Plate

between Fort Wayne and Stony
Island, spent Sunday in Mentone.

Bargains in Christmas Candies
Banner Grocery

Mrs. C. W. Shafer and Jean

Manwaring spent Saturday in

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neff spent

Sunday with his parents near Lo-

gansport.

Buy Victor Records for Xmas

presents. Jefferies Furniture

;

Store.

WALKING AND TALKING

DOLLS.
At The Big Drug Store.

Abe Mollenhour who is em-

ployed at South Bend spent Sun-

day with his family in Mentone.

eR

Aes

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices
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Come In And See Our Line Of

Rug Linoleum Curtain Draperi an

Carp Sweepe

ALSO PILLOWS, LIVING ROOM SUITS, WALNUT DINING

ROOM SUITS, FIBRE AND OAK ROCKERS

JDODODDOO0 ORDO aonRDoO JOOoOOoOoON

_

Woo GOOOO0000

-

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES and VICTOR RECORDS

Make Nice Christma Presents

OOOO SsSTIDODOODOODoOoONToo

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Stor

COOconooSoooooooooooooOooNooECoooOooooreA
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&quo candy at Sarber’s Gro
Mrs. Edith Baker spent Sun

with Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.

W are offering IVORY GOO
at ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

‘

At The Big Drug Store.

Do your Christma shopping at

the Variety 5 and 10c Store,

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

family and Floyd Haterman

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Robbins and famiy.

PERFUMES, TOILET SETS,
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS.

BALLARD’s DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Worsham and

family, of Packerton, spent Sun-

day -with Mrs. James Lee.

Leatha Jefferies and Ada!

Whetstone spent the week end

with Mrs. Hannah Baker.

See the FINE STATIONERY

on display.
At The Big Drug Store.

Joshua Garwood went to South

Bend Friday for a visit with his

sister and husabnd Mr. and Mrs.

Viva Rapp.

Brednut Oleo, 25 cents per

pound. Banner Grocery

WANTED: -To buy
Phone 9 on 41, Burket.

corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Butt

spent Sunday at Peru with rela-

tives.

DOLLS, DOLLS and MORE

DOLLS at Prewar Prices

Jack Shinn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ear! Shinn, who has been

sick for the past week is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fleck and

daughter, Bessie, and Mrs.

Watcher spent Sunday at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stookey
and family of Leesburg spent

Sunday with Mrs. Cora VanGil-

der and family.

Some beautiful WHITE GOLD

rings GENUINE DIAMOND

Settings.
At The Big Drug Store.

; AI inn “ paper in bulk at Get you Christmas presents

the Ga offic at the 10c Store, Mentone.

XMA GIF T
THAT LAST

Dolls

: Toilet Sets

Perfumes

Candies

Tobaccos

BALLAR OR STO
“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”

Mentone, Indiana

Silverware

Ivory Goods

.Cut Glass

Jewelry
‘Xmas Cards

At The Big Drug Store.
||

Phone 177

You can get all the

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

INDIANA COAL
LUMP OR EGG

$7.50 per ton at the bin

W have several tons of stove size

HARD COAL
Suitable for hard coal burner and

farnaces

MENTO LUMB C
Menton Indiana

S NNTAUIDUTNONAANAQULUDODRONUUUOCUOONUOQOQDODUONEQQQQ L
=

Office Da Tues. and Thurs.

Office Hours 10 to 12 and to

Evening Hours by appointme

STUCKMAN & MULLENDORE

DOCTORS
O

Chiropracti
What&#3 the matter folks?

do you any good

Don’t you think we can

If you come up and let us ex-

amine you we will tell you if we can or not. If we

can’t we are gentlmen enaugh to tell you so. An

examination costs you nothing.

Free consultation and examination

OVER FARMERS

Ross College gradu
STATE BANK MENTON IND.

STIULANAUANNNUNNUONESUUUAEUORAOEQOELERE ETE
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Ei Days to Comple your Christ Buying

DECEMBER 16 » 23
The time is growing short and selections will be more difficult to make as

stocks are deplet At present you will find our store in better positi to serve

you than we can in a week from now. COME EARLY

For F
For

or the Youngster
Father or Brother s Mother or Sister

Children appreciate pretty thing and

You will find our stock somethi goo and serviceable Women alway appre
l t t beautiful mer

— “aANT _
Wool Mittens & Gloves 75c to $1.25

are sha |

SHIRTS
Puss in Boots House Shipp - $1.15 YOU WILL FIND
Bab Blankets &q ” 90¢

Silk Jerse Bloomers - $4.00
|

In beautiful patterns
Silk and Madras

Bead ° a 50c to $ .00 « «Petticoats -

—

4.00

$2 to $5 Hair Ribbons all price “Hose  - -
250

lose all ead
Wool Hose

-
+ 2.50

NECKWEAR S for oS
House Slippers - 1.35

Knitted silks & wide silkscarfs

#

New Dresse Sweaters |
= _)

Bags

something aiways pleasing Shirt and Blouse Wool Gloves

—

- $1.00 to 2.00

50c to $1.25
:

Barrettes and Combs - 50.

Garters and Pencils Purses = 1,00 to 4,50

THEN THERE ARE
‘

-

,

Blankets = 2. to 8.
Belts, Gloves, Sweaters, Hous

Fanc mbs
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

Slippers, Wool Hose, Bath Good Warm Stockin Table Linen, all kinds

Robes, Flannel Shirts
‘ Handkerchiefs Fancy Goods

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS GIVE USEFUL GIFTS GIVE USEFUL GIFTS

READY-TO-WEAR GROCERIES FOOTWEAR
You will find in this In our shoe department

HIGH GRADE CANDIES, per pound - 20c * s

department NO. 1, CALIFORNIA WALNUTS, per po 35
you will find

BRADLEY SWEATERS
.

CRANBERRIES, per pound 15¢ W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

STEPHENSON UNDERWEAR CELERY FINE BLEACHED, per Po 12 1-2c BALL BAND RUBBERS

HOVALIND COATS ee ss S GOOD HOUSE SLIPPERS

COOPER WELLS HOSIERY BANANAS, per pound . - - Be ALWAYS ACCEPT-

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS CHRISTMAS TREES ABLE GIFTS

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 25

H JV{ENT (COMP
HUUUUUUUUERURERAREOONRER E UVVUVULIRR EOLEEOULUAIOUA

-MENTON INDIANA _
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U T CHU
BAPTIST NOTES

“Twas The Night Before

‘Christmas.” It will be both the

day and the night before Christ-

mas at the Baptist Church next

Sunday—and ac other churches,
too. At the Baptist Church

there will be Christmas music at

all the services. Sunday School

is at 9:30 0’clock. Th morning
church worship and preaching

is at 10:45. The evening service

at 7 o’clock will be a Christmas

entertainment given by the

children and young people of the

Sunday School. There will be no

B. Y. P. U. meeting Sunday on

account of this Christmas pro-

gram at theevening service. All

are welcome to these services.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday school and church

services will be at the regular
hours, 9:30 and 10:30 a. m. and

7:00 p. m. A special Christmas

program is being prepared. It
will consist of readi special

“ree
4

of good things for the little tots.

x

GIRL S

All children under 7 years of ag

p. m. Saturday, December 23rd, with’a big Christmas Tree full

will be at the Scout hall over the Shinn & Neff meat market.

Parents are asked to bring their children so they may get their

treat. The parents are also invited to come with the.children.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus sre going to be in Mentone at 3:30

acx

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus

om F poate py

N

COUTS

xte

4c 5c 5 aE
MERRY CHRIST TO AL

“K

#

sae x 3
songs, orchestra, solos, duets,
etc. It will be rendered princi-
pally by the children and young

people. Tne children meet for

their final practice Saturday at

1:30 p. m. The program will be

given Sunday, December 24th

7:00 p. m.

C. B. Sweeney.

BE NATURAL CLASS EN-

JOY CHRISTMAS PARTY

The “Be Natural’ class of the

Methodist Sunday School met

with Miss Edythe Burket, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket,
Tuesday evening for their Christ-
mas party. The home was deco-

rated in keeping with the spirit
of the season and we were all re-
minded that Christmas was near
once again. After the business

part of the program, games and|
contests were played. An ex-

change of presents was held and

each one present received a small

but appreciative gift. Their

teacher. Claude Taylor, presented
each member of the class with a

box of stationery upon which he

had printed their initial. The
jast but not the least to mention

was the surprise on their teacher

when the class, through th presi-
dent Robert Snyder, presented
their teacher with a large solid
oak rocking chair, which he very

much appreciated. Mr. Taylor
remarked that if all classes had

the spirit that was manifested in
the ‘‘Be Natural’’ class that the

Sunday Schools would not want

for teachers. Delicious refresh-

ments were served and the party
broke-up about eleven o’clock
after thanking our hostess for
the evening’s enteytainment-

FLORIDA FOR THE WINTER

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guy of

North of Mentone and Mrs.

Lewis Erwin of Bourbon, left

last Saturday for Daytona, Flori-

da where they will spend the

winter. Monday morning: the

thermomter in Mentone register-
ed five degrees below zero which

made a number of us wish that

we were headed south.

HARRISON COMMUNITY SCHOOL OPENS

Dedication December 27

School started this week in the Harrison Community School

building, the building under construction during the past few

months in Harrison township. This school will accomodate the

schools formerly held at Palestine, Huffer, Scott and Ori which}
have -been 7 “operation. until this week&quot;

The building is modern in all respects, worki
are rapi

putting on the finishing touches, and everything will be in readi-

ness for Dedication Day, Wednesday, December 27.

Following is the program for Dedication Day. ,

10:00 A. M.

Opening Song --‘‘America™

Audience accompanied by the Palestine Orchestra.

DévotiGtial
wccorssscws ces

----Rev. C. A. Cloud of Burket

Song “Come, Thou Almighty King” ~--------_--

*

canta
l

Audience

Piano Duet
—

Ruth and June
-

Aughinbaugh

Recitat Se ee

Daol Baurer
|

_The Palestine Orchestra’
A. Parker, County
s Griffith of Fort Wayne

--Oliver C. Teel

Harrison School Pupils
!Short Talk

Song

COMMUNITY BASKET DINNER IN THE AUDITORIUM

INSPECTION OF BUILDING

1:30 P. M.

Opening: Song,
22 ees ex ewe epee scl

“Star Spangled Banner”

Audience accompanied by the Palestine Orchestra
:

Musi¢
~---------------------------------

The Palestine Orchestra

Piano Solo
_..----_-

Mrs. E. B. Funk accompanied by Mrs. T. J. Nye
Musical Number.

-2--ccc

eee eee

Misses Griffith

Dedicatory Addres: -Dr. L. H. Beeler of Chicago
Duet

—-----

Mrs. E. B. Funk and Mrs. T. J Nye, Mrs. Nye at piano
Piano Duet

-___-

Professor Max Rapp and Mrs I. F. Snyder
Musical NOM betc

sewers eee ees)

The Misses Griffith

Bendediction
____------~-----------

Rev. P. O. Duncan of Mentone

The program promises to be one of interest to all. Especially
so should be the Commuinty Basket Dinner. Be sure someone is

taking dinner for you and go. Tables will be placed in the au-

ditorium at noon and if everyone does his share in taking a basket

and in eating, no one will go hungry.
The people in charge of the program have asked us to state

that they cannot see all personally to invite them but that you

are invited, no matter who you are or where you live. Interurban

ears will stop at the building at Cook’s Crossing.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS AND] OMER IGO BUYS THE

FAMILIES MORRISON FAR

All Royal Neighbors and their

families are invited to the Hall

Friday evening,.December 22nd,
to a picnic supper at 6:30 o’clock.
After supper a program will be

given. Ladies bring well filled

baskets.

Omer Igo has purchased a-

nother farm located near Beaver

am.. The farm contains 87

acres and was purchased of Ru-

dolph Morrison. The deal was

made Monday by John Minear.

OH BOY, did you see those

Beautiful bathrobe blankets,
*

gor $5.00 at Clark’s.

NEWEST STYLECUT GLASS

—See this to buy;from
Ballard’sDrug Store

swell rings.
At Th Big Drug Store.

Agent;

OUR GREETINGS TO FRIENDS AND PATRONS

~

The publisher of the Gazette, while busily’engaged in the mak-

ing of: this issue of the paper—the last that will be published
until after Christmas in the year: 1922, will have spread its good
cheer throughtout the land and passed into the pages of history—
Pauses‘ from-the regular~-routine:of work and wishes to, extend

most hearty greetings to all friends and patrons, o the newspaper.

tn, yth everyda Sus d ble. ,of. t world -we|Ta olpron to forget our sid “an fe dee eglect fy

to thank them for the many little courtesies that are extended

from. time to time throughout the course of the year, or to extend

to them the kindly words of greeting and well-wishes that we

have in, our heart but somehow never find the time or opportunity
to bring into utterance until Christmas time and the Yuletide

spirit awakes us to the fact that we are-greatly indebted to the

friends about us for the many pleasures they have made possible
for us to enjoy, and the least we can do is frame a hearty exten-

‘sion of Yuletide gréetings expressing wishes for a most merry

Christmas and a happy New Year. How inadequate that seems.

and so small a requirement in return for the many kindness

friends have extended. But we are grateful for the happy

holiday time, because it awakens us to a sense of duty we owe to

those about us) which spurs us ‘into spreading as much good,

cheer as possible and to forget ourselves and our labors for a

time in an endeavor to make others happy. .

To our our patrons, and to all whom this newspaper

Lmay come incontact, we extend heartiest greetigs of the season,

and sincere wishes that Christmas will bring to you and yours a

full measure of happine that will dwell with you not only

throughout the coming new year but all along life’s journey unto

the end.

friends,

NO GAZETTE NEXT WEEK |CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The attendance at the Chamber

of Commerce meeting Monday

evening was just a little smaller

than usual owing to the extreme

Next week, the week between

Chrictmas and New Years is our

holiday week and no paper will

be published that week. Past

:

Burdette Holloway

custom has been to use the last

week in the year to straighten

up our accounts and get ready
for the New Year. W all need

a little vacation at some time

during the year and this we hav
designated as our holiday week.

The office will be closed Christ-

mas Day, but we will open on

Tos and be in the office the
de of the week, and we

wi again ask all due and over-

due subscribers to make this

“Pay-up-week”, and come in and

settle their accounts that we

may start the New Year right
with our books all balanced.

Don’t forget no Gazette next

week and don’t forget next week

is “Pay-up-week”.

Don’t forget to get your candy
at Clark’s. Fine candy and a fine

assortment at 5 pounds for 97c.

Send in your news items.

cold weather but the interest was

good. The main speakers of the

evening were C. M. Teegarden
and Dr. M. G. Yoeum. Both

spoke on cooperation and the need

of this spirit between the business

men of Mentone and the farmers.

Mentone is and always will be an

agricultural center or town, and

we cannot expect to put it in the

manufacturing class. Several

other short talks were given by
other members and the spirit of

cooperation was manifested by

every, one

to these meeting and see what is

being done. The next meeting
will be in January.

Baskets, Baskets, filled. See

Sarber’s Grocery.

SILVERWARE With lifetime

guarantee.
Ballard’s Drug Store

present, If you},wo get into this game come

SILVER: LAKE WOMAN Is
BURNE TO DEATH

Mrs. Emma Wiltrout, age 90

years, was burned to death Tues-
day morning when the bathrobe,
which she was wearing, caught
fire from a_ burning eval, fallen
from a stove into whic she was
placing fuel. ‘Mrs: Wiltrou ra .

into the kitchen of the home
where her daughter, Miss Harriet
Wiltrout, and

E

Herendee
ithe chore boy, attempted. to

smother the flames. They faile
in their attempt and ran from‘ ‘th
house to summon help.

When Mervil Smith, a teacher.-
and F. F. Krill, the janitor from
a nearby ‘school, reached the

for help they found Mrs Wiltrout

lying on the floor with her eloth-

ing burned ‘from her bod and a

deep gash in her head where she

She died 15 mirutes later.
©

Mrs. Wiltrout lived with her

daughter Harriet at Silver Lake.
She is survived by two other

daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Green-

wood,

.

of Washington; D. G:.and
Mrs. Ollie Chase, of Cleveland,
Ohio. Sh ig the grandmother of
Mrs. Emmett Carter of Mentone.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEC

written for him on life’s trestle”

board, has passed thru the por-

tals of Eternity. Whereas it has

pleased the Great Creator in his

infinite wisdom, to remove from

our midst our worthy and honor-

ed Brother, William F, Bowman,
therefore b it resolved:

That in the death of our Broth-

er, Mentone Lodge No. 576, F.

& A. M: has lost a true and faith.

ful member and that we shall

revere his name among those of

our departed Brothers. And be

it further resolved that a copy of

these resolutions be spread on

the records of our Lodge anda

copy be furnished Mrs. Bowman

to whom we extend our heartfelt

sympathy, and also a copy tothe

Tri-County Gazette.

. Owen
| committee

FP. Manwaring

NO DISGRACE

Its no disgrace to be hard up,
but its very inconvenient. No if

all. people to whom we have ex-

tended credit during the past

year would come in and settle be-

fore the end of the year we

would not be so hard up as we

are and it would be more conven-

ient for us to pay our bills.
If. you owe us this the one time

in the year more than any other

when we would appreciate itif

you would come in and settle.

Its up to you.
THE MENTZER CO.

XMAS CARDS, XMAS DECO-
RATIONS. XMAS STATION.
ERY A SPECIAL AT 338 ONLY

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Don’t forget to get yourcandy
at Clark’s. Fine candy and

a

fine

Our store will be open Christ«

mas morning until 8:30.

Sarb & Grocery

home’ in anwser to the scream .

had struck in falling to the floor, -

assortment ‘at 5 pounds for 97¢.

Qnee

again.a_ brat Mee aeeeecomplet ee



,W wish to remind those who

contribute copy to the Gazette

for publication that it must bear

the signature of the contributor:
We have meftitioned this be-

_$1.50 per Year| fore but some are prone to for-

get, so please bear this in mind.

We now have an-article for pub-
lication but cannot publish same

because the writer failed to sign
his name. Will you come in and

give us your name?

We news aa
copy

ign Advertising Representative of a general and constructive na-

PRICAN ERED ASEOSIATION ture and are very grateful for

ee the many favors from the con-

tributors.

It takes news to make a news-
i

paper but one person cannot get.
eee en

all the news and comply with all

Teamwork pays each member |
the other demands that is made

upon the editor.

In tne spirit of co-operation we

should all work together.

Tri-County Gaz
‘CLAUDE TAYLOR, Edi

®Bubscription_

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

Tuurspay, Dec. 21, 1922

F
THI

Save Car Fare—Save Time

Save Money—Buy at Home.

af the team. Are you one?

a

Be a live wire and you won&#
,

be stepped on.

—_

2

AS A BUSINESS PROPOSITIO
Hard Work is a twin brother of

success.

naa: The publisher of a newspaper
Don&# forge to buy and use has one thing to sell, and one

Red Cross hristmas Seals. thing to rent. He has the news-

Help fight that awful disease. paper to sell and the space in his

—- columns to rent. Can anyone

Send the Gazette to your inform us why we should be ex-

friends for Christmas, and they. pected to give away either one

will remember you 52 times dur- or the other? Of course, he can

ing the year. It is almost as. if he chooses, and as a matter

cheap as postage on 52 letters of fact, he does furnish a yreat

and a lot better. ‘deal of space rent free for var-

SS ious community enterprises, but

And now, if you have borrow- it does not follow, that he ought
ed this paper in order to read to be expected to do so. It ought
this column, return it with, to be recognized as contribution

thanks and send in a subscription! exactly as would be the giving
of your own It will add to the , of sugar or coffee by the

enjoyment of Chritsmas grocer. But, strange to say, it

dinner. is not looked upon by many peo-

your

The NEW EDISON
FOR CHRISTMAS

New Console Design
Price $135, $175, $295.

The world of music made a definite demand for a special
New Edison Console.

In response to this need, the Console model is presented.
Judge for yourself why music lovers have accepted this

model. Let us show you the CONSOLE MODEL.

THE RING STORE
WARSAW INDIANA

NE YOR MA LAUD »

_ TH WOND CAPSU
Jaque Litle WonCape R fi £25, on the stomach. indirestion an

Obstinat Intestina Indiges

|

wnat y
what yo and en ‘t ite

Tall withoudiscos:
jaques’ Li

L. H. Phillips, of 268 West 128th
street, New York City. is one of the

hundreds who heartily praise Jaques’
Little Wonder Capsules. He Tecent-

wrote “Ihave ‘be afflicted for
an obstinate caseointestinal indizest and consti-

‘pation se which h

nt ‘sun use of Jaques’
Little Wonder Capsules and I take

.
them to. others similarly afflicted.”

‘This is but one of many testimon-
fals coming 8 those eager to do
@hetr part wai spreading the

knowledre of the relief they have

Eieerien Jaques’ Little Wonder

ealth.
Little Wonder Capsules

are quick. sure stomach relief with-

out fuss or bother. Try them today.
On sale ‘at Shafer & Goodwin,

ee atte atte yonder

|

Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
Syn relief in dyspepsia, flatulence.! from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

. burg, N. Y.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

ple in that light at all, yet every
body should..know that the ex-
istence of a newspaper depends
upon the rent-of its space and

the sale of the paper, the same

as a merchant’s success depends
on selling his goods instead of

giving them away.

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Christmas Candy 15 cents per

pound,

-“will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention to

all our work.

Baskets, Baskets, filled. See

Sarber’s Grocery.

Dessie and Taylor Lloyd enter-

tained at a six o’clock dinner last

Thursday evening in honor of

Sherman Bybee and bride Mr.

and Mrs. Addison Rybee, Mr. and

Mrs. Mack Alspach and Mr.-and

Mrs. Sherman Bybee.

Christmas Candies; a big as-

sortment at the 10c Store.

‘Mr. and Mrs. John Grindle of

Akron and Dessie and Taylor

Lloyd motored to Ligonier last

Sunday where they were guests

at the Spurgeon kome. They
also visited their cousin, Fred

Green.

Fenstermaker and Blue are

now selling and installing com-

plete radio sets. See a demon-

stration at the Mentone Battery

Shop.

Prof. and Mrs. J. H. Martin

and son. Robert, of Lexington,
Kentucky, wil arrive in Mentone

Friday to spend the holidays at

the Baptist parsonage with Mrs.|:

Martin’s parents, Rev. and Mr¥
P. O. Duncan. Prof. Martin is

an instructor in poultry raising
in the college at Lexington.

Christmas Candy 15 cents per

pound. Sarber’s Grocery

.

W. Heffley of Muskegon.
Michigan, sends us his check for

two renewal subscriptions to the

Gazette and in his letter he

speaks of his many friends in

and around Mentore that he

would be glad to see. Our read-

ers will remember him as Dr.

Heffley who formerly lived in

Mentone.

Horsepower.
The nominal horsepower of an en-

gine is determined by an approximate
formula of which that of the National

automobile chamber of commerce Is!

the most common. According to this

the horsepower is equal to the square
—

of the diameter of the cylinder umes |
the number of cylinders divided by
‘wo and one-half.

Sarber’s Grocery |&#3

rourse. does not apply to Washintgon, !

MENTONE, INDIANA

{Q00000000000000000000000¢

©

Fun With
Christmas Parcels

ISOOQR0000-

AST year we had much more:

tun over the Christmas tree

thun ever before because

each parcel was wrapped in

such a way that it was im- |
Possible to guess what it contained.

To stimulate the children’s\ inge-
imuity, a prize of a box of candy was of:

tfered to the member of the family.
ywho displayed the greatest cleverness

;i wrapping gifts. This was wen b |
teight-year-old Jack. He hung a string
tof remarkably lifelike sausage upon;
ithe tree, as an offering to his mother,

;Whe the strings were untied half-a-

dozen hemst&#39;tched
handkerehiefs;
tumbled out. Each

handkerchief had
first been rolled Im

a small cardboard

and then wrapped
in mottled paper.

A close seconé

to Juck&#39;’ was a fountain pen,

concealed In a candle made of thin!
pasteboard wrapped in white tissue,

Paper twisted to a point at the

‘top to represent the wick and black-

ened with a drop of ink to show that

the wick had been lighted. This was’

‘stuck into the kitchen candlestick be-
fore placing it under the tree where:

it presented a very realistic appear-,
ance.

. ‘
A wrist watch was hidden in a bou-.

quet’of paper flowers. The tiny watch:

hid itself In the heart of a huge Amer-

ican Beauty that formed the center |
blossom of this masterpiece. A brace-i

Jet was concealed among the stems and!
the wide ribon*

which tled them

together.
.

This
5

fi

silk umb: ae

to be disguised as ij Z|!
a dachshund by 4
first wrapping it

in strong paper
and then twisting
a wire around each end and bend-;
ing the ends up to form the short;
legs of “long bowwow.” Another bit

of paper twisted on the ferrule forms

the tail. The crook handle of the um- !

brella is padded with cotton batting for

the head and the whole thing covered

with brown crepe paper. Two big
pins are used for eyes,

Small gifts are the easiest of all

erious. They can be hid-

ation apples, bannnas,
oranges or other kinds of fruit or pa-

;

per cornucopias or drums. A set of

dollies hus been made into Old Glory
|

by using crepe paper covered with
‘American flags. Two of these were

cut out, pasted on cardboard and fast-’-
ened together un each side of the fiat

‘package of doilies and a small stick !

attached to one!

end. This

“wave” most

effectively from

the Christmas
tree.

A bottle

cologne
of

is made !

into a doll. A

round cake of soap forms the

head which ts swathed in a frilly cap
of white crepe paper. Eyes, nose and

mouth are lightly traced upon its

vacant countenance in water colors.

The head ia tied to the top of the bat-

‘tle, the long dress of white crepe pa-

iper put on, and ancther twist of paper
|

runs crosswise for arms.—Paula Nich-

olson in Farmer&#39;s Wife.

Only One “Came Gack.”

It 1s safe to say that no President

was ever otherwise than sorry to leave

the White Honse—a remark which, of

tnasmuch as he never occupied the

mansion. Five men—Van Buren, Fill-

more, Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

|—tried hard to get back. Of these

Cleveland arone succeeded.

Aspestos.

The earliest use of asbestos was

for spinning and Wediving. to make tn-

‘combustible thiread-and yarn rope:end
: cloth. and ‘this has continued to te the:

Most important use of sisbest ever

since the days of the Greeks and. R&gt;

‘mans. Only the best/grades can he?

used for this purpose. according te

the United States geological eendepartment of the,daterior. Threa

can now be spun so fine that it ail
run ahout 82.000 feet to the pound.

|

STATEM OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR-

-CULATION, ETC., REQUIR-
ED BY THE ACT OF CON-

GRESS OF AUGUST 24.

1912,

Of Tri-Couny Gazette publish-
ed Weekly at Mentone Indiana

for October Ist 1922.

County of Kosciusko

ss,

State of Indiana
)

Before nie, John F. Bowman 2

Notary Public in and for the
Statd and county aforesaid, per-

sonally appeared Claude C. Tay-
lor, who, having been duly sworn

according to law, deposes and

ays that he is the owner of the

Tri-County Gazette and that the

folowing is, to the best of his

knowledge and belief. a true

statement of the ownship, man-

agement (and if a daily paper,
the circulation), etc, of the

aforesaid publication for the date

‘tshown in the above caption, re-

quired by the Act of August 24,
1912. embodied in section 443,
Postal Laws and Regulations.
printed on the reverse of this

form, to wit:

1. That the names and ad-

dresses of. the publisher, editor,

managing editor, and business

|
manager are:

Publisher Claude C. Tayl Me
j tone, Indiana,
:

Editor, Clau C.+Taylor,
¢ tone, Indiana:

Managing Editor Clau C Tay--
lor, Mentone; Indiana.

:

Business Manager Claude

| Taylor, Mentone, Indiana
2. That the owners are: (Given
names and address of individual

owners, or, if a corporation: give
its names and the names ad-

dresses of stockholders owning
or holding 1 per cent or more of
the total amount of stock.)
Claude C. Taylor, Mentone, Ind-
jana.

Men--

Cc

Claude C. Taylor

Sworn to and subscribed be-
fore me this 18th day ‘of Dece
ber 1922.

(Seal) John F. Bowman

(My commission expires Sept, 18,
1925.)

Like toWoul Yo 7.3
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them? °

oH’ you ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt pi game, to climb

mountains? “Would you like to be
a detective at constant war
great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

wes can read about the men who do

CeH
is fall every month of myste aveture, detective, western

storie ‘Every Page contains 2 thrill
It

is

a magazine f fblood
men. Wou sr missi so

thing good if you are not reading it.
Te is 20c. a copy, but send 250, aRe ,w seyou the magaz for th

months so that you c g int
Do it today. 7 EF acauai ot

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

OQOOOOOOOOOoOoOooooooooooooo0nr

Farm Loan

me at the rate of

OOOSo00RooRo0o00o000o0000000800u0
We are now making 5 year loans secured by

p farm mortgages, which do not exceed
‘% of the land value, excluding impreve-

Larger.amounts loaned at higher rates.

Call at our Ligonier office or write to

our Chicago office for information on at-

tractive terms and conditions.

The Straus Brothers

Company
10 So. LaSalle St.

Branch Office:

5%.

Chicago, Illinois

Ligonier, Indiana

OQODNOOOONAAODOOOOcOoor noNpnRoD

JOOUOODOOOOOOOOOSOnooooooooHoD

See us for Sale Bills.

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions

12. PHOTOGRAPHS

will solve twelve Xmas Problems
Make an appointment now

Don’t wait until the rush is on

and be disappointed

Blodgett’ Studio

CHIROPRACTOR
And Drugless Physician

M. E. Cormican
D.C.

MENTONE INDIANA

Over the Farmers State Bank

Therapeutics Light and traction
~used with our treatments

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &

Saturday

HOURS: 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Our greate asset is th goo Gill of our custom
and foe sincerel Galue th business you hab gifen us.

May your Christma be merry and th Ne Yea
better and more prosperous tha eber before.

CLARK’



blanketsBeautiful” bathro
LOCAL NEWS

: lic $5:00 at Clark’s

THERIGHT KIND OFSTORY| Mrs. Julia “Whetston spent

BOOKS FOR BOYS AN GIRLS. | Monda in Warsaw,

White Gold WRIST WATCHES | At The Big Drug Store.
Beauties

At The Big Drug Store.

IVORY GOODS, JEWE
Give gifts that last.Mr. and Mrs.- Mack Alspach

Ballard’s Drug Store
——————— and Ed Kesler and family spent

_Christmas presents for old and;Suuday at the home of Mr. and

young at the 10c Store. Mrs. Clyde Brugh.

PERFUMES, TOILET SETS.

&#39;SILVERWAR CUL GLASS

BALLARD’s DRUG 8TORE

Mrs. Chris Fleck and daugh-
ter, Bessie and Wachter spent

Mr. and Mrs. John Grindle of
Saturday in Warsaw.

YAkron took dinner Tuesday with

Taylor and Dessie Lloyd.
Candy, Candy, Candy.

Sarber’s Grocery

Misses Artella Kesler and Ruth Pre - a Wil went 2
Nellans, who are attending the e ork

°
Se to ered

University at Bloomington, came tid vali

d famil:

er son,

home today, Thursday, to spend
addlstoniand.tamlys

the holidays with home folks.

Real Diamond Rings white

gold mountings
At The Big Drug Store.

Peaberry coffee only 27 cents

per pound; try one pound.
Banner Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Wi A. Warner

were Sunday visitors in Silver

woue AND TALKING Lake with relatives.

v
.

At The Big Drug Store.
Radio outfits are the latest.

iSee Fenstermaker and Blue at

The Mentone Battery Shop.
i

English walnuts, mixed nuts,

bananas, oranges, lemons and

Let us do your job printing. celery. Banner Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Meredith

and son, Frank of Warsaw spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Leiter.

ratshstesniestat tiouieteseeaersense ties: | Lettuce, head and ieaf; banan-
=!

1. #/as, oranges, lemons, apples, cran-

lassifie Colu berries, grapes, cocoanuts and
x :

2

Taeatiemaseeseeees DUts for Christmas dinners
Sarber’s Grocery

ea
—

Baskets Baskets, filled. See

If it isa RING you wart don’t; W. F. Clark spent Sunday and; Sarber’s Grocery.

fail to look at the large stock. Monday at Indianapolis with his
At The Big Drug Store. jdaughter, Winifred. He reports

amen her getting along fine. They

Why not send the Gazette to spent Monday afternoon together

yo friends? It is better than a! looking over the city.
etter.

——eee

=

Don’t forget to get your candy

|

spent Sunday with his parents,

WANTED:—Plastering. See at Clark’s. Fine candy and a fine

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snyder.

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, assortment at 5 pound for 97c. TS
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

r

*

drawing and maps. Elvin Jones took Sunday dinner. AND INSURANCE AGENCY

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan. E. A. Blue, Mgr.

WANTED: A few cords of Their only regret was that th gn eneceneneeenene-s 1

wood to apply on subscription to, 44Y was too short.
|

the Gazette. Phone 160 or call/

and see us.

eS

eA

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, Wone)

|

——_—————

and children. Eliminates darn-! HEMSTITCHING: —Georgette

ng. $40 a week full time,$1.00 blouses, pillow slips, fluffling and

hour spare time. Experience picoting edging. Mrs. F. E.

mnecessary. International Stock Yeagley, Akron, Indiana. Phone

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. 2-18. 12.21.22.

Our store will be closed Christ-

mas Day and New Years Day.
Clark’s Store

Jimmy Snyder of Silver Lake

See the FINE STATIONERY

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your !on display.
paper for school work at the Ga- At The Big Drug Store.

zette office. 8
ss

—meenn

86

NT. and Mrs. Joe Joh’ fi

All kinds of cardpoard for sale Harrison Center. Mr. and N

at the Gazette. Suitable for,M. Weissert and Mr. and Mrs

Re Esta -- Insuranc
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

Some beautiful WHITE GOLD

\rings GENUINE DIAMOND

Settings.
At The Big Drug Store.

WEAI
CUSTOM MAD CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : :  Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

i

oooooooRoooo0o0d waooo00o0 It uoooooooceoooooood|s
Q

XMAS GIFTS

FIBRE ROCKERS

OAK ROCKERS

SEWING ROCKERS

CHILD&#3 ROCKERS
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

CARPET SWEEPER
KITCHEN CABINET STOOLS
PEDESTALS °

VICTOR RECORDS
SEWING MACHINES

RUGS, ALL SIZES
LIBRARY TABLES

PICTURES, PILLOWS

See Our Saturday Special

L. P. Jefferies Furniture Store

coe

OOUOOOOOCTLOooo—
adiAoooso0o

OOOOOONOOSTCOIDOOODoOUOoRoONoGeu 300
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W are offering WWO GOOD
at ATTRACTIVE PRICES. l the.10c Store, Mentone.

At The Big Drug Store Ps ‘

XM GIFT
ei, SRS pa “WORE

THAT LAST
DOLLS at Prewar Prices

;

‘ i
At The Big Drug Store. .Silverware Dolls

Ivory Goods Toilet Set
Cut Glass Perfumes

Jewelry Candie
Xmas Cards Tobaccos

thong M DOLLS

BALLAR DR STO
get onenow.

“WE SERVE TO SATISFY”
3

At The Big Drug Store. |
z

Do your Christmas shopping at

the Variety 5 and 10c Store,

Mentone.

Mrs. H. E. Ballard of Belmont,
Iinois, is spending a few weeks

with her son, N. J. Ballard and

family.

Get prices on Christmas can-

dies at the Banner Grocery.

Mrs. Laura Hammer of War-

saw was in Mentone Monday

looking after some business mat-

ters.

Those “MAMA” DOLLS are]

Men’s _ initial__intil_“h
and fine assortment of L:

handkerchiefs at; Clark’s So

Mentone, Indiana

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort

Wayne spent the week end with

Get= your ‘Chadijas fre etit
¢

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder and}

family.

JEWELRY,
CUT GLASS AND

GOODS.
At The Big Drug Store.

SILVERWARE, You can get all the
IVORY

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

INDIANA COAL
LUMP OR EGG

$7.50 per ton at the bin

Lettuce, head and leaf; Banan-

as, oranges, lemons. apples. cran-

berries, grapes, cocoanuts and

nuts for Christmas dinners.

Sarber’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehereman

entertained at a six o&#39;cl din-

ner last Friday evening Mr. and

Mrs. M. R. Kizer and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Leiter.

Beautiful DOLLS with closing!

eyes, Kid Body, Curly Hair

At Prices you used to pay.

At The Big Drug Store.

W have several tons of stove size

HARD COAL
Suitable for hard coal burner and

furnaces

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

Men’s initial handkerchiefs

and fine assortment of Ladies’

handkerchiefs at Clark’s Store.

Mrs. Chester Bashore of Chic-

ago spent last Friday in Mentone

with her sister, Mrs. W. A. War-

ner, and husband.

200
2

*Phone 177 Office Days Tues. and Thurs.

Office Hours 12 to 5 and 6 to 7

Other Hours by appointment

STUCKMAN & MULLENDOR

DOCTORS
O

Chiropractic
NOTICE

Due to the inconvenience of the working men we

will chang our office hours to 12 to and

6

to 7

_

starting Thursday, December 21st. Other ho
by appointment

Free consulta and examinati
Ro College graduate

.

OVER FARMERS STATE BAN MENTONE, IND

St LE
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SATURDAYSPE
We were lucky in receiving another

shipmen of those

SALAD DISHES
Some were disappointed last Saturday}

so come early

49c each
Not more than two to acustomer

CLARK’S STORE

Regular Length, 7 inches

Yor Sale at your Dealer. Made in five grades
Conceded to be the Finest Pencil made for general use,

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

7 Sena INOOOOODOOOoO

DO FOR
Reed’s Hardware

While doin your

Christmas Shopping
You can always fin useful gifts for all

members of the family

\

OOOOOOoOoOoOooODoOoOooOoOoOooOooOooO

Open Every Evening ‘

Reed’s Hardware
OOOO e oo roo ooooooooo

oI
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The Obio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is ““Your-own home

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

RALPH SEVERNS SLOWLY

IMPROVING

Ralph Severns, who was in-

jured last week, is slowly improv-

ing. He was taken to his home

Monday from the Whetstene

horne where he has becn since

the accident. His condition is

|

Now “reporte very favorable but

it will perhaps be four or five

weeks before h will be all right
| again.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Th cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses-is very light compared to

the benefi accrued.

_

Let us

Earl Sparks made a business

trip to Peru Saturday.

Albert Yarick of Argos was in

Tippecanoe on business Friday.

Mrs. Alta Ritter was a Warsaw

visitor on Wednesday of last

week.

James Wagoner assisted Frank

Robinson in his butchering last

Saturday.

George Maxey has purchased
the David Harrington property
and will occupy the same soon

The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William King is on the sick

list.

Igurna Cormican spent the

week end in Bourbon wth her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jchn

Ames and other relatives
.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cormican,

daughter Cora and grandson

Wayne, took Sunday dinner with

Albert Cormican and family.

Mrs. Flora Creighbaum and

family, and Oliver Robinson and

family took Sunday dinner with

Frank Robinson and mother Mrs.

Stickley.

Mr. Rev Granthins and family,
Ellis Cormican and family and

John Harley and family spent
Sunday with O. E. Fields

family.

and

Mrs. Ellen Rockhill and Mrs.

Priscillia Moriarty, and Mrs. Rose

Moriarty of Hammond spent

Thursday with Mrs. Apha Sny-
der.

While driving along the road

between his home and Tippe-
canoe Sunday the car belonging!

to Ray Heck became to het and,
burned up.

still con-

Church

Pastor

Revival meetings fre

tinuing at the M. &

through out this week,
Rev_ Yoder.

Earl Sp s purchased the

Hardware owned b Sherman St.

John and will take po:

first of the week. The $

Mr. Sparks was burned to the

ground with a!l its contents last

week.

NONE FOR HER.
‘

Mr. Bacon—I see by using a modified:

wireless a Frenc
selentist has be able to detect thun-

der, storms more than 300 miles dis-

tant.

Mrs. Bacon— dear, if you were!
thinking of getting me anything like:

that for Christmas, forget It. I can!

hear thunderstorms soon enough as it.

Is, :

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery

fine and bind it together with mayon-

naise. Line an ice cream dipper with
cottage cheese, then fill up with the
celery mixture, packing it in well.

Serew out the cones on crisped lettuce.

leaves for serving.
ee

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BABIES.

Never deny the babies their Christ.

mas! It is the shining seal set upon

a year of happiness. Let them believe

in Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas, or

Kriss Kringle. or whatever name the

n Dutch saint bears in your region.
~-Marion Harland.

N MISTLETOE TRUST.

&

41¢ mistletoe was positively neces-

sary. to Christmas osculation,” said

Uncle Eben, “daid be a mistletoe trust

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw.

j 9ODA
Cae R Tas

WA Akan

BE m asc

Indiana

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

~~

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7. Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw,

DAWAve

neeiiieeeeeseeeeeeeneig

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

+ Mend the rips,
And patch the hole

Fix your heets,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

eererneeneenianenenenennnengennts

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also ‘representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 19
Mentone, Ind.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

an: a,Willia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

HS SSSSESS90Ss

(ee

Im no’ time.’

ol ‘Money-
BIS DRU STORE. MERTON IND.

Monday, New Years Day, while

|
others will open on the2nd Thity.
j- allow the pupils as well‘ag_

Last Sunday being Mrs. Walter! the teachers a short vacation.
_‘

Lackey’s birthday, the James}
Lackey and W. C. Davis fami :

i
i

e

BIRTHDAY SURP
_

4

surprised Mr and Mrs. Lackey NOTICE

when they arrived at their home;
with a fine chicken dinner, whie
was greatly enjoved b all.

”

Mrs. To allow for a short vacation,

Lackey received some nice pres-| ™Y office will be closed at noon

ents and all left late in the after-| Friday, December 22nd, until

noon wishing her many returns} 8:00 a. m. Tuesday, December 26.

of the day. Dr. F. B.

2

Berg

SCHOOL WILL HAVE TYPEan
HOLIDAY VACATION

|

253)|Siee ee

Schools of Kosciusko county (oner Typ ment
will close Friday of ‘this week |

Tyee. es

and will not open again until
1923 Some schools have an-} See us for prices before yonounced that they will open on order your Sale Bills.

A HAPPY

CHRISTMAS4
AND A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
Is our wish t all friends and patrons

W wish at this time, at the close of the yearand
beginning of another, to thank our fitiends and patrofor their patronage.

Mistakes have,no doubt been made, but we as-

sure you we are always glad to correct them.

Since re- our room we find we have our

stock more conveniently located and have reduced our

expense to the minimum.
-

We expect to serve you better next year

Our merchandise give satisfaction

“It Pay to be Satishe
Will be our watchword for 1923

The Mentzer C
MENTONE

Geo o SOO COOOSCOgO00
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the resi-

dence of the late Mrs. Henry Haimbangh in Neweastle

Township, sale commencing at 12:30 sharp on

~ TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1923

The following property to-wit: -

GRAIN

Five hundred bushels of corn; one hundred bushels of

oats; ten tons of clover hay; two bushels of clover seed,
FURNITURE

China closet; three bed stead; a half bed; one buffet;

seven upholstered chairs; kitchen chairs; two sets of

dining room chairs; six rocking chairs: three dresser
parlor stand and other stands; a good couch; two cup-

boards; three good sets of bed springs; three matresses;

extention table; kitchen table; commode; pitcher and
wash bow]; one bookcase.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Pair of curtains; good cook stove; sitting room stove: in-

grained and rag carpets; a good rug; oil stove; meal
.

chest; sewing machine; china dishes; hanging lamp;
clock; sink and three mirrors.

SILVERWARE
Twelve silver knives and forks; twelve silver teaspoons

twelve silver tablespoons; a gold watch; some other
silverware.

FRUIT

Seve~five quarts. of canned fruit twenty glasses of
ell

MISCELLAN
Two iron kettles one hundred pounds of coal; chicken

coops;, fanning mill; barrels: books; a robe; horse blanket;

copper nae lawn mower; one Bible. Many other

PEORI S NERA REAAMOAAMNSNO

TER s months’ credit with six per cent interest
from date on amounts of $5 08 at over. Less than.
$5.00 musi; be cash.

ANDREW J. HAIMBAUGH Administra .

8

er qn



Baptist church

|
TRECOUNTY GAZETTE

MENTONE, IXDIANA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11,

I TH CHUR
|

METHODIST CHURCH.

M JAM WA
DIE LAS SATUR

PASSED AWAY AT HER:

HOME IN MENTONE:

AGED 68 YEARS
Revival meetings are now in

ess. A govd interest is

shown, and deep earnestness is

very\evident. There is a great

in for a spiritual awakening in

‘our town and community. We

‘are not striving primarly to in- following a short illness. Mrs.

‘crease the membership of our Warren was born near Sevastopol

church, but to build u the better November 5, 1854, and has made

life of the community. A good her home in the vicinity of Men-

revival of bible religion will make|tone all her life. Below we pub-

better community in every-way-
lish her obituary.

r
We hope everybody will look upon |

‘this meeting as a community OBITUARY

affair~
Mary Louisa Emmons was born

Mrs. James Warren died last

Saturday at her home in Mentone

A cordial invitation to the

pastors and members of other} Nov. 5, 1854, near Sevastopol,

churches to come in and help and | Ind., and departed this life Jan.

worship along with us. Meetings) 6, 1923. Her age was 68 years,

begin at 7:00 o’clock each evening.|2 months, day. On April 18,

,
Don Cochran of Winona Lake] 1878 she was united in marriage!

will be with us not later than|to Linus Borton. To this union

Sunda to take charge of the| were born five children; Ira E.,

‘singing. Mr. Cochran has aj John L., Emma M., Linus C.,

strong personality and a fine| Austin M.. Emma having depart-

brotherly spirit. For several! ed this life Dec. 26, 1887. Again

1923

years he was song leader for Dr.

Beiderwolf and Bob Jones, both

of whom are men of National

reputation. Mentone people

certainly are fortunate to have

such a man among them. We

earnestly solicit the help of the

‘persons who sing. Come and

“help and be helped. Especially

the young people are needed; We

are counting on you.

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTICE

Regular services will be at the

next Sunday.

Sunday School 9:30, morning

service 10:45, young peoples meet-

ing 6:00 p. m., evening worship

and preaching at 7:00. Every-

body invited.

WOMANS MISSIONARY

CIRCLE

The womans missionary circle

of the Baptist Church will be held

at the home of Mrs. Clark Arns-

berger Wednesday afternoon,

January 17th,
British India

Devotional, President

Political Unrest, Mrs. Manwaring

An up-to-date Missionary circle,

Mrs. Brown

An Association President, Mrs.

Cole

Feminism in Madaria, Mrs. Smith

Witnessing Under Difficulties,

Mrs. Tucker

Some of our Little Ones, Mrs.

Duncan

Acquainting the Members with

facts concerning British

India Mission Fields, Mrs.

Nelson

,
Contest, Questions from Missions,

Mrs. Jones

HOW&#39; THIS?

Flint, Mich., Jan. 2, 1923.

Mr. Claude Taylor
Mentone, Ind.

Friend Claude:—Enclosed please

find check for another years sub_

scription to the Gazette; “The

paper we are all anxious to re-

ceive each week.””

“We are all in the best of health

and enjoying our work and the

fine winter weather.

With lots of good wishes to you

and Mentone friends for a pros-

perous New Year.

As Ever, A. L. Doran

224 Josephin St.

on Oct. 2, 1900 death claimed her

| From this time she

lived on the farm near Mentone

and in Mentone until Nov. 28,)

1913. She was again united in

marriage to James Warren with

whom sh lived till the time of

her death. She leaves to mourn

her loss, the husband, four sons,

three sisters. six brothers, and a

host of other relatives and

friends.
.

The funeral was held Monday

at the Baptist Church in charge

of Rev. P. O. Dunean, and the}

burial was made in the Mentone

Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

The family wish to thank

neighbors .and friends for their

assistance and floral offerings.

OHLER- BURKIT

Miss Lillian Burkit, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Burkit,

was united in mariage to Mr.

Carl Ohler of Chicago last Wed-

nesday evening, January 3, 1923,

at 9:00 o’clock in Chicago.

The bride is a very highly es-

teemed young lady of this vicin-

ity and for the past two years

has been in Chicago taking

nurses training. Th groom is

a stranger here but Will not be

long, as he has already made

many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohler expect to

make their home in Chicago for

the next few months, but owing

to Mr. Ohlers position they will

probably go abroad in the spring.

Last Friday evening about fifty

of their friends and neighbors

gave them a pleasant surprise.

One of the largest features of

the evening was the making and

pulling taffy. If anyone wishes

a few pointers about how to pull

taffy just ask Mr. Ohler, All

departed at a late hour wishing

them happiness and success.

NEWTOWN BROODERS

Our brooders are in. Better

see us concerning yours before

they are all sold.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

Send in your news items.

FARME INSTITUT

‘The annual of the Franklin-Harrison town-

ship farmers’ institute wiil be h this year on Monday

and Tuesday, January 22 and 23 the basement of the

Raptist church at Mentone, The following program and

premium list has been prepareds

MONDAY, JANUARY 22.

40:00 A.M. Business Session

Afternoon Session

Music +

Tavscation__-------------==+-4Rev. P. 0. Duncan

Openin Address :

Music
Social Service_.--------

Evening Session

Music
Soil____---+----------~-----------------

T. 1. Mann

Music

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23.

Forencon Session

Musie
Invocation

Co- Mark

Rev. A. J. Bachman

m and

aa:
J. P. Prigg

of Our

Young Peopie--.--- Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley

Afternoen Session

Music
Invoeation ——-_—---_----~

Hog Breeding and Feeding

v. C B. Sweeney
P. Priss

Music
Problems of the Twentieth Cen-

tury -~ ane

_..----Mrs. Elizabeth Staniey

Evening Session

A miscellaneous program of music,

other good things.

PREMIUM LIST

reading and

st 75c, Ind
2nd

»
2nd

50c.

35e.

50e.

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Senemeema
Ast $1.50, Ind $1.00

ist Fountain Pen, N. J Ball-

Neatest hemstitehed towel,

Shafer & Goodwin. 2nd

Neatest Night-Gown-—..
Gir

Best dark cake.——

hose, Clarks Store,

Best dishohaedubeaaes:
Neatest stocking darn.

Neatest Crocheted yoke.
‘Free For All

Best bar home-made soap--~ __-lst $1.00 Merchandise,

Blues Restaurant, 2nd 7

Best roll butter_—__---- Ast $1.

ist Box of Candy.

tst $1.50, 2nd $1.

Years

___$st Pair Hither wool or silk

2nd
_-eatst Te, Ind 50c.

2nd 50c.

50, 2nd T5e.

in Merchandiser Sarber’s

Grocery, a Te

Best loaf white bread__.-~------- Ist $2.50, 2nd $1.00 in

Merchandise, Ed Whetstone.

Best Angel food cake _----

Burkets’ Grocery, 2nd 75c.

__-Ist Tomato Server Clarks

ist $1.50 Merchandise,

50e.

Best Plate five doughauts.
Fleck’s Meat Market. 21

Neatest appliqued bed-spread.

Mentzers, 2nd $1.00.

Fancy Pin cushion_

Embroidered Pillow

Reeds. Hardware: 2nd 75c.

Fancy appliqued apron_-----Ist $1.50 Mrechandise, Reeds

Hariiware, 2nd 75c.

-Ist $1.90 Merchandise,

st Silk Jersey Petticoat,

ween
Ast Tae, 2nd 50e.

st $1.50, Merchandise,

Mrs. Ed Kesler. Chairman

Miss Daisy Eaton, Secreatry

Boys 10 to 18

Best 10 ears yellow corn- Ast $2.00, Ind $1.50, 3rd

.
4

ist Pair Golf Hose, Ment-

zer. 2nd 7
Free For Al

Best 10 ears yellow corn___tst 10

‘Brothers, 2nd Year&#3 subscription to Breeders Gaz-

ette, Lyndis Lattimer, 3rd 50c.

Best 10 ears white corn--—----

‘Hardware, 2nd $1.00, 3 50c.

_tst Year’s Subscription to ‘Tri-County

u

Tbs. axle grease, Carter

ist $2.00 Trade, Reeds

Gazette,

1st Pair leather mitten:
t T

__-tst Tae, Ind Ade

‘Whip, J. W. Aughin-

Lyndis Lattimer, Chairman

‘Adam Bowen, Secretary

00 pm. Monday January

will be allowed to keep

sold or given in exchange

All entries must be in by

All persons making en

their articles as nothing will be

for premiums.

i.
Mrs. A. Sanders

& E BU BU
TH LA GROC

INVOICING DONE MONDAY

TOOK POSSESSION

AT ONCE

&gt; J°E. Burket hes purchased the!
Grocery, formerly th

“stéek owner by J. D. Ohler, of,

A J. Lackey, and took posses
| Monday noon following the

“invoicing which was done Mon-

dav morning.
Mr. Burket needs no introduc-|

jtio to the people of Mentone as

jhe has been with us forthe past

{a years and formerly owned

e Sarber G oving to

Mentone from Bee H is a

‘man with wide experience in the

business line, and above all has

smile and a welcome for every-

one. He invites his friends to

call and see him at his new place
of business.

OBITUARY

wo.2

C O MEE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETS MONDAY
EVENING

Next Monday evening is the

regular meeting night for the

Chamber of Commerce and some

fine speakers are on the program

for the evening. If you have

not been attending these meet-

ings come and see what is being.&
done. We cannot announce the

name of the speaker but we as-

sure: you that you will enjoy the

talk. Come and see what we are

doing.

‘STOCKHOLDER MEBTING

The annual stockholders meet-

ing of the Farmers State Bank

was held at the office of the

bank January 9th. A very satis-

factory report of the year’s busi-

ness was made and the following

directors were elected for the en-

suing year.

MRS LUCGINA WERTENBERGER |

Lucina, daughter of Abraham

and Letha Baker, was born Jan.

28, 1857, departed this life, Dec.

31, 1922; aged 65 years, 1

months and 8 days. She was

lone of a family of eight children,

ithree of whom are living: May,

Susan and Mahala, four having

preceeded her in death, William,

Samuel, Andrew and Matilda.

During her early life she pre-

pared for teaching, and was very

successful in her profession, hav-

ing taught several years in this

county.

On September 3, 1877, she was

married to Ira Wertenberger, Rev

Thomas Wiley officiating. To

this union were born three child-

ren; Ollie, now Mrs. John Good-

man of Plymouth, Bessie, now}

|

Mrs. Addison Bybee of near

Mentone, and Abram of Warsaw.

When married, she with her

L. D. ‘ing

F. P. Manwaring
A. L Nelson

Chas. M. Tucker

M. G. Yocum

The directors then elected the

following officers.

F. P. Manwaring, President

Chas. M. Tucker, Vice Pres.
A. Nelson, Cashier

Kenneth A. Riner, Asst. Cashier

Helen Eddinger, Asst. Cashier

FIRE COMPAN “

REORGANIZES

‘The Mentone volunteer fire de-

partment met. last Wednesday

evening and elected the follow-

ing.
Chief

__----

Asst. Chief.

Driver
-.

Asst. Driver_..__Ralph Arnsbeger
Chemical Tank Men-_Ralph Blue,

Robert Reed

Chemical Nozzleman__C. B. Cole,

Geo. Clark, Rondo Miner

husband moved to her home, 1

miles east of Mentone, where she

jas lived ever since. Her hus-

band, Ira Wertenberger died

April 5, 1919.

She was an ideal companion, a

splendid mother and an excellent

neighbor, never shirked respon-

\
sibility, and trained her children

to be industrious and upright.
Soon after marriage she united

\with the Baptist Church at Se-

vastopol, Jater moved her mem-

bership to Mentone. Almost her

‘last hour was spent worshipping

in the church of her choice. God

‘was indeed merciful in calling

|her hence without prolonged suf-

i fering. .

She leaves to mourn, three

‘children, seven grand-children
land a host of friends and neigh-

PUBLIC SALE

The Gazette has printed large
r

sale bills announcing the sale| Theatre. This

of Elmer Bybee which will

on Wednesday, January 17th. |New

Mr. Bybee has advertised a lot of one

stock, feed, farming. tools, ete.
For a list of the articles see on
of the large bills.

recitations,

the Mentone public school.

Grandma’s
Soap, six bars for 25 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery
|“

—_——
‘nights, January 17 and 18.

WOOD:—Fer Sale. Phone 2

on 8, Big Foot. Roy Adamson.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

Two big nights at Crystal
entertainment

be| will consist of two playlets en-

held three miles south of Talma titled ‘‘Uncle’s Will” and “Pa’s

Housekeeper,” each about

hour in length.- These will

be supplemented by readings,
and music,

vocal and instrumental, given by

White Laund Get your reserved seats early

atthe Drug Stores. AMnission

25c. Wednesday and Thursday

a

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

The funeral was held at the

Baptist. Church in charge of the

pastor, Rev. P. O. Duncan, and

burial was made in the Mentone

Cemetery.

———___—

CARD OF THANKS

both! We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our neighbors and

friends for their kindness shown

jn our sorrow by the death of our

dear Mother. :

The Children and their Families

See us for Sale Bills.

Big Nose Nozzleman__L. Busen-

burg, Joe Igo, R. Hibschman,

Miner Mollenhour.

Hydron Men__C. G. Carter, Fos-

ter Jones, Allen Dillie, Sol™

Ernsberger.

—_———__————-

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

You will find the current issue

of these magazines at the Public”

Library.
National Geographic
Mentor

Literary Digest ~

Popular Mechanics

American
Ladies Home Journal

Pictorial Review
:

Woman’s Home Companion.
American Boy

Boy’s Life

Little Folks ;

You can obtain information

along any line at hte Library. If

we do not have what you want

we can obtain it within a few

days.
Librarian.

YOU SHOULD READ. Good

magazines of all kinds at:

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to: Satisfy.”

Genuine Peabert ‘coffee 28

cents per pound. Sarber’:

Grocery. ‘
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= and daughter, Anna Blanche and

Tri-County Gazette| wesiey

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor
ATWOOD SPEAKER GIVE

THREE PLAYS

The Atwood Speakers have ad-

vertised three one-act plays
which they will give at Atwood in

the Hig School, January 17 and

18,
i at 7:30 p. m.

These plays are good and a

number from Mentone should

see chem.

®Bubscription_ $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Tuurspay, JAN 11, 1922

Foreien Advertising Representative

_THEAAMERIPRE ASSOCIATIO
4

——_———— .

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

Friends and relatives of Fred

Rush slipped in on him last Sun-!

day evening and gave him a

pleasant surprise, reminding him

that it was his birthady.

After greetings had been pas-

-sed among everyone, a three-

course supper was served. The

first course consisting ‘of oysters

and pickles. The second of sand-

witches, celery and coffee. The

third ice cream, Devils food and

nut cake.

Jake Smith and wife of Burket |
were there with their new Edi

‘son phonograph and gave a num-

per of beautiful selections during

the evening. Mrs. Dale Morri-

son rendered several good selec-

tions on the piano.
At a late hour all departed to

their various homes wishing
Fred many more happy birth-

days.
Those present were Mr. m

BOWE Colony Brooder

CHIROPR |:
And Drugless Physician

MENTONE INDIANA

Over the Farmers State Bank

Therapeutics Light and traction

used with our treatments

DAYS: Monday, Wednesday &

Saturday

HOURS: 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Lady in Attendance

Mrs. Burt Rush, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Rush and daughters, Ruth, |

Mary and Lena and son Earl, Mr.

and Mrs. Levi Eaton, Mr. and

Mrs.“Dale Morrison, Jake Smith

a

Speci Barga
Sat. Jan. 13th

Two Boxes Larg Size

POST TOASTIES

23c

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store

OOo. I JOOOOOOOOCeCI£

You can get all the

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

INDIANA COAL
LUMP OR EGC

$7.50 per ton at the bin

rom

ILI | | |

e

Plent of

HARD COA and COKE

‘
for the hard coal burner

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indian

OoooonoonoOoOoOoOoooOooooooooRoOooW

OONOOOOOOODOoOoDDoOoOooOOODOOUUU

IOOOOOOOooOoOoOoooooa IOOoOnoD

TOWN REPORT

REPORT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 1922

FOR THE INCORPORATED TOWN OF MENTONE.

STATEMENT OF COMMON FUND.

Amount on hand Jan. 1, 1922.

Amount collected during the year.

Total
..

Amount expende
Amount on hand Jan.

$3,195.25

2,978.76

$6,104.02
—

5,985.21
118.80

‘Wm F.isher salary Marshall__
Wm. Fisher 97 hours with team on streets.

Wm. Fisher 39 hours labor on streets_

E A. Blue, salary clerk--—--~-~-----

Mentone Lumber Co., cement ‘and Tile.
M. A. Smith stove truck-__.

Davis & Davis Street Lighting-
Ciaude Taylor, printing report.
Wm. Fisher, salary
Wm. Fisher, 64 hou’ r

Wm. Fisher, 64 hours labor wit team on
eet.

LK. Smith, 64 hours labor streets.

James Welch, 64 hours with team

E. A. Blue, salary_-
E. A. Blue, office supplies.

MINER MOLLENHOUR AND
FAMILY HAVE AUT

ACCIDENT

The party in the big n

sped on: and ‘didnot stop to =

what injury ha been done. Ala
should be passe that such

class of drivers as this should not}

be allowed on our highways
The Mollenhours were picked up

by other: cars‘and:their injuries!
were looked after, and they

now all able to go again.

nachiri

~
Mr: and Mrs. Miner Mollenhour

son Kenneth and daught ‘Lena,
d serious injury last Fri-

day evening when an auto

bumped into their machine .on

the road about two miles south of

Leesburg. The Mollenhour fami-

ly were on their way to South
Bend and a big car in passing
them hit the side of their car with

such force to push them out of
the road inte a ditch and the car

upset. Luckily no one was

seriously injured, as all escaped
with only a few cuts and bruises,
but the auto was a complete
wreck.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Last Wednesday, Jan. 3,
the scene ofa very pleasant birth

day surprise at the home of

Mahala Meredith. The dayb
the 76th birthday of Mrs. =
dith.

Mrs. Black tool Mrs. aera
Davis & Davis: lighting streets an putting in new lights—.
Mentone Lumber Co., cement and Tile.

B andGi ‘Taylor printing fetter ‘hea and hand bilis__.----.--------

L. Teel E
|
t ‘Bader

»

Logans and Rochester and

F. Warren, trip to Anderson.
N. Igo, trip to Anderson-

Fort Wayne Oi! & Supply Co. Fire

The Obenchain Boyer Co., Fire Truck.

Wm. Pisher, salary___---__---------
Wm. Fisher, sponge Liquid Veneer and cheese cloth_.

Frank Fisher, dragging streets_

Ed Holderman, labor on streets.

James Welch, drargging streets_

Wm. Clark, box for acid bottles_

Lawrence Smith dragging streets.

Obenchain Boyer Co., charges for Fire Truck.

E.A. Biue, salary
E. A. Blue, express on water sample__

EA. Blue, telephone call 50 stamps .10-
tbert Emmons, salary Nigh atch

Alonzo Blue, changing door at Wat

John L. Borton, Gasoline ad light bulb “a oll.

M. A. Smith,
Davis & Davis, Lighting streets-

Lawrence Smith, Dragging streets

Fra Fisher, Dragging stree!

& H. Supply Co., Gaskets.Molten Lumber Cr. Lumber for Water Plant

James Weleh, Dragging streets.

J. W. Ohler, Coal oil for fire demonstration.

Henry Whetstone, °

Davis & Davis, Lighting streets_——-.

Abe Mollerhour, Grinding Sc
and Sie

George D. Abraham, Court cost

Mentone Lumber Cb., Cement, tufnber and tile_
Davis & Davis, Lighting street

Davis & Davis, eee Town Hall_

E. A. Blue, Sala

eS
Privat ‘Utilities Co., Bushing For pump.

Stand Oil Go, Hard Ol

Weldon Reed. Hardware-

Albert Emmons, Salary-
Fisher, Salary

Davis & Davis, Lighting streets--

Abe rinding toot:

Claude Hudson, coal oi] for fire demonstratior

‘The Obenshain Boyer Co., Charges for Fire Truc!

P. & Hi Supply Co.. Catch Basins and Manhole cover

sotine and oil for Fire Truck.

Cland Taylor, Printing notice

con Myers, Ditching Al oR
b

jue, Salary.Kibe Emmons, Sala
Columbus Horn, S:

ea Lighting street:

e L vee Salary Trustee 1 Mont

E. E. Nellans, Furnace ¢!

L. W. Duniap. Building

Davis & Davis, Lighting Street:

Wm, Fisher Salary

c. Horn, Salary_

F. A, Blue, Salary—

John L. Borton, Gasoline and oil

Abe Motienhour, Salary urer 11 Months and labor.

Davis & Davis, Liehtii

Davis & Davis, Lighti Streets_..

‘Total
Bond F

Expenditures For Th Year “t92
Amount on hand at beginning of year.

Amount collected during the year---.

$1,767.67
325.00Total

Interest paid -----

Balance on hand Jan. 1. 1923_----. --

Street Improvement Fund

Amount on hand Jan. 1, 19: 22. —
1,225.78)

‘Amount collected during the year-
662.42

7

|

Kew:

an anna
$2,452.67

to call on ‘some friends in town:

and when they returned they
found the room full of old friends |

and neighbors who had come to.

help her ‘celebrate the day.
Twenty-five guests were there.

At the noon hour all were invi-!
ted to the dining room where.
feast of good things to eat, were
spread, and every one enjoyed the
good dinner very much.

~

{

The affair was successfully ar-
ranged by her daughters, and
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Meredith
did not even think of a birthday
surprise. All departed wishing

Mr Meredith many more happy

QO
GOOD

cars

Amount Paid out during the year

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 192 iasiiae ps ER ed

Water Fund
SSS

saan.
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1923___
Amount collected during the’ year.

Total
Total for 1923

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1923_________.
Recei

Kewanee Private Utilities C &quo Pier
Wm. Fisher Pumping...
Abe.

.
B.

Davis & Davis, Power for water piant_\_
Abe Moltenhour, Sallary and labor, Dec.-2

Abe MoNenhour, salary and labor aa 22

anee Private Utilities Co. packing_
‘Phe State of Indiana for Water &qu
The Oi Co., Oil

Wm. Fisher,
A. Emmons, Pumpii

P & HL Supply Co.. Pipe & Goose N

Albert Emmons, Pumping.
Wm. Fisher, Pumping-

Wm. Whetstone, 15 hours labor on water main

H. Whetstone, 4 hours labor on main.
Wm. Fisher, Pumping.

Albert Emmons, Pumpin:
Abe Mollenhour, labor om Water Mains.

Gamon Meter Co. Meters.
Davis & Davis, Power for Water Piant..

C. Horn, Pumping ~~~

Wm. Fisher, Pumpin and labor on Water Main
Pipe.

Emmons, Pt

Sane OF Co., O
W Fish
John Bonewitz, Dissi for Water pipe.
Charles Enyart, Tapping Water Main_____

Wm. Fisher, Pumping_—__-----—
c. Horn,

Pf Ppump_

Wm. Fisher,
Kewanee Priv ate Utilities Co. Pins.

John Fisher Labor on Water Mains & Tank.

P. & H. Supply Co.. Street BHs_____-_----

George Mills, 5 gallon pail for testing meters_.

= Fisher, P

Dav € Davis Power tor
P

Wayne Oil & Supply Co.

Abe Mollenhour for Wagon, pipe

Total
Recapitulation

Com Fund

1

24
—---- ~~~ -~-----—-~~-----—-~---—--+!

$3,125.25
during the -year. 29781

$6,1$e.r04.
,

5,985.22

Balance on hand Jap. 1. 192:

Amount a

‘Total
Amount expended during th year_—-—_——-—--————-—_-~~-_--

5,985.2

Balance o hand Jian. 1, reat
aan ined

7

748.80
Bond Fund

Balanee on hand Jan.1,1922__-___~ Ae 07)

Amount during year. 895.6

$1.767.
oa

$1,452.67

Total
Amount ‘paid out during year.

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1923___.
‘Street ‘improv

Total
Amount a during year.

Batance on hand Jan. 1, 08 Fund
Balatice’ on hand Jan. 1, 1922___

Amount collected during the year_

‘Total
Amount paid out during year.

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1923__

Balance alt funds on hand Jan. 1, 1982
Amount received from all sources: see the year.

Amount

. Caha Tan: 1,
rt covers a period of 1 months it thelndes

yevin bill of which month were no paid untilhat Boa met in J

‘Total
$1,988.20. _ Romp submittea

2 A: Blue ss
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‘A por neigh Yo the
like their NEWTOWN Brooder

The little son of Mr. and Mrs,

Elmer Huffman is reported: sick.

.
and Mrs. LeRoy Smith of eS

w spent Sunday at the

hoém of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lat-

er. .

Downey’s Delight colored Oleo-

margarine 28 cents per pound.
Sarbe1’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill of

Warsaw spent last Friday at their

farm south of town.Classifi Colu
Charley Clark and wife and

son of Silver Lake spent last

Friday wtih his mother, Mrs.
All kinds of paper in bulk at

Ma-y Clark.
the Gazette office.

Mrs. Wm. Wilson of Bourbon

is reported quite poorly and Ler

letter.
condition is considered very

eee sii .
serious. Sheisa sister of Mrs. E.

E. Leiter of Mentone.
WANTED:—Plastering. See :

Bit EncTade ase %|
rmnsu sien oa

Washington Candy. :

Bailard’s Drug Store

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Why not sen the Gazette to

‘your friends? It is better than a

i

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zptt office.

ET

All kinds uf cardvoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Rev. and Mrs. Bachman and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burden were

last Friday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leiter.

FOR SALE:—Chester White] Roy Baker of Lexington, Ohio,
‘brood sow. Registered and chole who has been visiting the Gar-
immuned, and bred to register woods and Bybees return to his

hog for April farrow. ¥. H Dille home Monday. Addison Bybee: ¢

5 ~~
|companied him to Chicago where

NOTICE: Pupils desiring:
:

piano lessons phon 4 on 24, Men- jh parchased a cer load of ‘eattte

tone. Mae Ku Mrs. Carl Neidigh has returned
”_ SET ~wwww|to her home in Fort Wayne after

WANTED:-—A few cords of! .

ral da with her
wood to apply on subscription to oe ira.Rut Flor who
the Gazette. Phone 160orcall.j5, been sick at the Wm.

and see us. Vernette home. Mrs. Flory is

a ae :
now feeling much better.

Wanted:—Men and women to
——e

in

tdk orders for genuine guaran-| Grandma’s White
teed hosiery for men, women, |Soap, six bars for 25 cents.
and children. Eliminates darn- Sarber&#3 Grocery
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

|

guest of Elmore

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Sunday.

BACK HOM AGAI
Having purchased the Lackey Grocery

of W. J. Lackey, I take this means to noti-

fy my friends that I am back in business

again in Mentone.

Don Adrain Bunner was the

Fenstermaker

W invite all our old friends and many

new ones to call and see us.

Our aim will be, in the future the same

as in the past, ready to meet you witha

smile, and te do our best to please you.

Burket’s Grocery
J. E. BURKET, Prop. PHONE 188

entertained at an oyster supper:

1923, a son, named Carl Roy.

Laundry

ENTONE INDIANA.

Mrs. Heighw Dilie who has

jbo sick is much improved.
Mrs, A.J. Sloa |

of! Wars
spent Sunday in Mentone.

Miss Helen Personett has ac Ask your neighbors how the
cepted a Position as bookkeeper lik their NEWTOWN Brooder-
at Groves Hardware a Talma. Se=

irs. M. R Kiser and daughter,
“Brednut,” fine quality Olec-. Mrs. Ruth Arnsberger spent. Sat-

Margarine, 25 cents at the, Uday in Warsaw
B Grocery.

i
Downe Delight colored Oleo-

|

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Burkit ard margarine 28 cents per pound:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ghler spent Sarber’s Grocery
the k ii i

=meek end @iujeelatives at/
5 es Snyder of Silver Lake.

spent the week end with his par-

ALCOHOL, denatured, full ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder, of

strength, goes farther in your car|
Mentone.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Born, .to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Nellans, Wednesday, December

27, 1922, a daughter named Juan-
J. R. Nelson is the champion| i, May.

rat killer in Mentone. Mr.

Nelson together with his dog
killed 57 at one time in his chick-

en coop.

Hot V.

Eskimo Pies.

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed of

Michigan spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. James Blue

and family.

Mrs. H. E Ballard who has

been visiting her son, Mr. and

Mrs. N. J. Ballard returned Mon-

day to her home in Mlinois.

V. Vitamines, and

VICK SALVE for coughs and

cold
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Ask your neighbor how they
like their NEWTOWN Brooder.

Mr. Omar Igo, who has been
confined to his home for several

days is reported better.
es

Erastus Emmons and family of

South Bend came home Monday
to attend the funeral of Mrs.

James Warren.

Downey’s Delight colored Oleo-

Margarine 28 cents per pound.
Sarber’s Grocery

Genuine Peaberry coffee 28

cents per pound. Sarber’s

Grocery.

The little son of Mr and Mrs.

Ivan Tucker is reported on the

sick list.

Lewis, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orlando Meredith who has

been confined to his home for the

past few days, is now much im-

proved.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Shoemaker Monday, January 1,

Mrs. Ruth Flory who has been

sick for some time is now much

improved.
“Double Standard,” a straight

winter wheat flour, finest for

pastry is found at the Banner

Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

daughter, Loah Jeanne, spent
Sunday with the former’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and family.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention te

to all our work.

Ralph Severns, who was injur-
ed some time ago, is still improv-
ing.

Elmer Baker, who was hurt in

a fall some weeks

—

ago, is a pa-

tient at the Woodlawn Hospital
at Roch

A picture of the Farmers meet-

ing which was held at Indianapo-
lis in December can now be seen

at the Shinn and Neff Meat

Market. Adam Bower has the

picture framed and shows the

seventeen Kosciusko County men

who attended.

—0—e—0—e—0—e—0—e—0— 00

Re Estal — surance
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A, Blue, Mgr.

\—2—2—_2—e—0a—e—0 -0—e—e

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples ‘now being shown at

popular prices

JANUARY

CLEARANCE)
SATURDAY, Jan. 20th to SATURDAY, Jan 27th

CLARK&# STORE
\

SSoseste S OSes ase Sa ae PPD

rareh

ae ee ao

The Friendship Class of the M-;
E. Sunday School will hold their
next meeting at the home of Mrs.

C. F. Fleck, Friday afternoon,
Jan.12th. All are kindly urged

to be present, and get a good’
start for the New Year.

Secretary

‘Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer de-

lightfully entertained at a beau-

tiful appointed dinner, at their

home Sunday. Their guestS
were, Dr. and Mrs.T. J. Clutter

and son Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. D-

L. Bunner, Mr.‘and Mrs. C. L-

Manwaring and daughter Jean

and Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Raton of

Burket.

SELLS BURKET BLACK-

_TMIT SHOP

Ray Parks has disposed of his

blacksmith shopat Burket to N.

J. Wintringham, formerly of

Elkhart. Parks- has purchased
the old Jerry Hammer place north
of Burket.

Let us do your job printing.
:

Se

See

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Not ry Public
BURKET RESTAURANT

Insurance

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Jake Smith has sol his restaur-
hohe 2 on 49

ant at Burket toErnest Shively.

|Mr. Smith purchased this res-

jtaurant a few hs

ago.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Those who attended thé funeral

of Mrs. Ira B. Wertenberger
from a distance were: Mr. and!
Mrs. C. Anderson, Mrs. Gale

Olson and Arnold Wertenberger,
of Laketon, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Laffell and Mr. and Mrs.

F. Dickerhoff of Silver Lake,
Adam Sleup of Wabash, Mrs.

Simon Baker of Roann, Mr.
and Mrs. David Shock, Albert

Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Switzer and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus

Myers, of Morth Manchester,
Mrs. Justin Bruner, Mrs. George
McKrill and Miss Zadee Tucker,

of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ailer of Tiosa, Ray Baker of

Lexington, Ohio, and Dr. A. L.}
Lattimer of Akron.

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

TLC C SHE BID RANTS

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips, ~

And pateh the holes

Fix your heels,
.

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

ANS TIT S GOS ITE

L. T. Qilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone.
IIHS

Ind.

SOTO

Special Attention

tates, Deeds, Mortgages,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

a

iven to Es-

Titles,

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, Indiana

WOOoOmooOoOoooOoOooOoOoOoOoOoaDoooog

AT MENTZER

Kellog Bran Pkg -- 20c

Grap Nuts Pkg 15c

Fels Napth Soa 4 Cks. 25c

Leaf Lettuce, Pound - 20c

Banana Pound 8c

Celer Pound
~~

15
Outin Flannel 36-in. yd 23c

Good Heav Percale yd 20c

The Mentzer Co
INDOOOOOOOERaooOBAonooo:

ODOODCORDODODOOCOODODODODOOOCVOOOOOROD

PJOUDOOOOOOOORAROUONOOOOOOO
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= ‘TH ANN DINNE
| ‘The

“uses|

!

plies The Linity who cares uses Tt will pa yo t see us ‘fo
TRUSTEE’ REPOR de abe

= Se aa LADY GREY toilet preparation. | anything ‘ini ‘thé printed ling

3
: — f 5g

W careful attention

Bart Seork.
‘OU eee Th dinner which is held annu- ae oan s

oe ne ;

FRANKLI TOWNSHI Si W an = F
ally.in honor of Mr. and Mrs. :

oo

tof receipts and exepnditures and W 2

M m P ia
J Ge Platt, was held last Sunday,

scary Bs sube by. renars. of Mneeetl tor UPPUES nnn

A
‘Januar 7th, at the home of Mr.

TOWNSEU ED M
,

trans! 5

Balance on, hans da ls fe = erin es o a ant powen eabe

Receipts curing th ye 30.21)
W M.

Morrett, tra ?
ce.

ip yee

om

ATS W, More tt transl cae :
ve

large number in attendan

Total balance and receipts .81|Foster Jones, painting ... : x
a:

5

i

There are about sixty who attend :

Disbursements during year 1955.56

|

Eli suli lean Seh bo “ &g this gatherin; a aps

h i
es wink a .

é

Balance on hands, Dec. 30, 1922. poci feeformat brooms 5.
~

.

&l ay it is h at

‘Lisbursement Golder passes.
various homes, but on account of

Times, print
49.50

|

V ant supplies
clean school house. 2 sickness all could not attend this

hering.BOW INDIGEST Mea b Lee Bybee have a

RELIEVQUICK tor cn‘Dece 2 19 ai
New

7

eek Women Warmly Praises |their home at 1141 Fresno ave.,
‘Little Wonder Capsules Berkeley, California.

“I have taken your Little Wond- In view of the poor rail condittons,
Nellans, tinit 4

cog Sere Bhs Se sasl ine ha bee utterin 40
TQ FLORIDA FOR Tum would advise all home people who

im stion 0! e bowels for a long WINTER Et ?

se. cay appeti ae Increa
_

will need a “NEWTOWN”. brood-

23 magi, ae

cemetery
~ Sree

and assimilation of the food that I
s

i. ‘Secn air
dit

i jani aks seems to be perfect.”

Src, ae gh pee] Jollen ea (
|

take secs ootecr ony of a letter

|

Joshu Garwood left Monday erin the spring, to purchase now.

gravel 66.80] 3.

F

itor written by Miss M. Brun |morning for Southern Florida} &l
=

M Biaeaor ce navi 18 D- Ren fre i

|

Giv praisi Jaqu Lite Wonder

|

Where expects to spend the win- Our car of brooders has arrived and
“Tones, ‘ari a

eae salty, ei aw Fen 001 A Mo
= .00

|

Capsules. ter He will stop at Atlanta,/
os ont :

J : 5 eas ™
Total... be

s 5.

B ee Gaapany, £ cosa Tattle Wond auc Georgia for a short visit. Mr.} they can be gotten now at the far
ee

——_ Harvey r, drive hack 160. =)

ROAD FUND J. Personette, janitor
30.

3

Garwood will perhaps be away
a

Balance on hand Ja 1, 1922 $ 45.35
0

_

Deceipts during yea 18

|

Geor Newell, driv = :
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“METHODI CHURCH.

in interest and in numbers.

Mr. Cochran is doing fine work
with the singing. His solo work

is highly appreciated. We are

fortunate in having him with us.

The congregations are growing.
A new interest is manifest.

How much this Commnnity needs

a revival! W solicit attendance

and cooperation. We. are not

Qrawing distinctions, nor are we

battling along denominational
lines. We are. undeavoring to

present the truth as it is in

Christ with neither fear nor favor

We are not here t scold or find

fault. We are not maligning
people, but we are fighting sin

and pleading redemption in

Christ. Come to these meeting
and if the first meeting doesn’t

suit come again. Every evening
at 7:00. Meetings open with a

thirty minute song service.
C. B. Sweeney

am revival meetings are grow-

BAPTIST NOTES

There will be all the usual

Synday Services. Sunday Schooli at 9:30 o&#39;cl church Ser-

vices at 10:45 and 7:00 o&#39;clo

The Young Peoples meeting is at

6:00 o&#39;clo The meeting of

the Young People was well at-

tended last Sunday evening and

chad goo mecting, a-good sube \,

ject and good leader is provided
for the next Sunday nizht meet-

ing. &l welcome o all ser-

vices
Is

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ACTS ON IMPORTANT

MEASURE

The following is a resolution

which the Chamber of Com-

merce signed and sent to our re-

pkesentative.

Be it resolved:

That from past experiences in

the vicinity, we feel there

should be an ammendment to

the state three mile road law,

prohibiting any one living with-

in one mile of any road, built or

in process of ‘construction by lo-

cal taxation, from being counted

a remonstrance against any

d petition in that district.

Be it further resolved:

W would favor a Community
Gymnasium Building for school

and local gatherings—erected by

public taxation. A taxing dis-

trict defined: including any town

of not more than 3000 and to in-

clude rural districts not over 6

nor less than 3 miles fromm: eur disregarding Coun-|
7,

ty Township or school district

lines and said district to be or-

ganized by a major petition of

voters and property owners and

governed b local school officials.

W direct resolutions to our

Honorable Senator and Repre-
sentative urgent passage of

sa
The following is the letter re-

ceived in answer to the above re-

solutions.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan 10, 1923

Mr. Geo. Clark,

Sec. Chamber of Commerce,

Mentone, Ind.

My dear sirs:—We received

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1923

your lett

.

wherei you men-

tioned passing a resolution to us

which represents the action of

the Chamber of Commerce of

Mentone.

With reference to the three

mile law wherein you would pre-
scribe anyone living within one

mile of an improved road from

signing a remonstrance against a

petition for an improved
will say that in substance pe
suggestion is right but we do

not know as to the feastibility
of enacting a law along the line

as you have suggested. How-

ever, we will talk it over to the

Road Committee of whom we are

Chairman and get their opinion
of the matter and then we will

be actuated by what they think

of the matter.

With reference to thé resolu-

tion pertaining to a Community
Gymnasium Building which

would be for schools and local

gatherings will say that the sug-

gestion is a fine one and would
be very acceptable to all com-

munties but we fear that just at

this time, due to business de-

pression and financial chaos that

it might be inopportune to at-

tempt legislation along this line

at this time.

There is a tendency among the

men here to refrain from any

legislation that is not absolutely
necessary and that does not call

for immediate action due to ex-

treme necessity and we, as a

member of the body, feel that

such action would be right.
Will in conclusion that we

will talk it over with several LA.the good Senators and see how (A
Mhey feél about it”and iF they’

are friendly towards it we should

be very pleased then to offer a

Bill which will meet with the

conditions set forth in your re-

solution,

Trusting that our attitude

this matter will meet with your)
approval.

W are,

Your humble servant,
C. LeRoy Leonard

JOHN AUSTIN GRUBB

MENTONE BOY SCOUT

Bi Subscri Camp
Gazette Plans To Get Several Hundred

New Subscribers

BOY SCOU TO HELP

TROOP NO. 1, WILL DO

THE SOLICITING. HELP THE SCOUTS

AND HELP THE HOME PAPER

The Gazette is putting ona big subscription campaign
which willstart next Thursrda morning, January 18th. The Boy
Scout Troop of Menton will do the Soliciting and we ask our sub-
scribers to give them their renewal subscription.

a subscriber this will be your chance to get on the list as one or

more members of the Scouts will solicit you in the near future.

are trying to give the people a good clea paper but we must have
the help and cooperation of the people in and around Mentone.

Remember we do not object to you taking a daily paper but we are

anxious to see your name on our list
The price of the paper will be $1.50 per year as usual, and we

assure you that there will be no reduction in price as the price of

newsprint has been going up for the past several months.

Boy Scouts are an organization of boys that need our help as they
are a fine bunch of young fellows and are under the control of

Scoutmaster Lewis Witham. and assistant Scoutmaster George
Clark. Now, do yourself a good deed, and give the boys your new

or renewal subscription, and you will also help the Scouts and help
the ‘Home paper” which is trying to help the town and community.

If you are not

We

The

dress.

Bachman.

“TWO KINDS

In Which Class are yeu?

John Austin, son of John and

Emma Grubbs. was born March

2, 1921, and departed this life

January 16, 1922.

months and 14 days.
Until last

healthy and robust baby, when

he accidently fell off the bed and

then started to have convulsions.

He was then taken to The Robert

Long Hospital at Indianapolis,
September 28rd, and remained

there till taken by death.

He was such a patient little

sufferer. He leaves behind a

father, mother and 4 brothers,

Emm Mervel, Leo and Verno
h and Grand

Switzer and Grandmother and
Grandfather Grubbs and a host

of friends and relatives.

A precious one from us is gone

A voice we loved is stilled

A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled.

The body was brought to Men-

tone and a short funeral service
was conducted by Rev. P. O.

Duncan at the Baptist Church
and burial was made in the Men-

tone Cemetery.

YOU SHOULD READ.. Good

magazine of all kinds at

Ballard’s Drug Store

Chambe of Commerce Meetin

sin Bachm | Gives
Gives

Interesting. Ad-

Next Neeting to be

January 29th

The usual business meeting was held in which several in-

teresting communications were read.

The chief address of the evening was given by Rev. A. J.

He took for his ‘text’? the pointed and suggestive
little poem of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the

OF PEOPLE”

No! the two kinds of people on earth, I mean,

Are the people wh lift and,the people wh lean;
Wherever you go you will find the world’s masse

Are always divided in just these two. classes.

And oddly enough, you will find too, I ween

There is only one lifter to twenty who lean.

Are you easing the load

Of over taxed lifters who toil down the road?

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear

Your portion of labor and worry and care?

Mr.

points.

Religous,

d not lean on the others.

ON BIG SALE

The Gazette has printed a large
number of large two-page bills

advertising Clark’s big seven-day
January Clearence Sale, which

starts next Saturday morning,
January 20th, and ends Saturday
night, January 27th. Some

wonderful bargain are offered by
this store for these seven days

|

W&

and this will be a fine opportunity
for

for peoat Mentone and vicinity
icles that they need at

aPie reduction in price. If you
did not get a bill.

don’
don’t fai to

look one up and see the wonder-

““We Serve to Satisfy.”
ful bargains that they are offer-
ing.

Business and Political.

June he was aian no oneto lift as to make heavier the burden of any one else in
another realm. Let us all lift together on these problems and if we

specialize or concentrate on one of thern let us h careful that we

Bachman made a fine use of this poem to score his

He declared there are these five heads, each head giving
aged 1 year 10 its burden to be borne by someone.

tional,
These heads are Social, Educa-

Let everyone b a lifter,

The address of Mr. Bachman was put in a-‘most winning
and pleasing way; and most, an excellent impression for good on

the large attendance of the evening, was made.
Mr. Greulach, the president, made promise of other good speakers

for future meetings, before this organization that is growing
rapidly for the.good. So please remember the evening of Jan. 29,

as the next meeting night and plan to be there.

privilege to attend and hear these excellent talks.

It surely is a

CLARE&#39; STORE PUTTING|GOOD CROWD ENJOYS

HIGH SCHOOL -ENTER-

TAINMENT
.

‘The Hig School entertainment,
which was given Wednesday eve-

ning at the Crystal was a very’

interesting affair and was enjoyed
by almost a full house. Twoshort

plays were given which were

very interesting. ‘‘Uncle’s Will’’

was the title of one play and the
other wa “Pata New House-

keeper.”’ The characters in each
play were well represented. and a

number of songs, speeches and
recitations were given between

acts.
repeated again tonight. (Thurs-
day).

The entertainme will be}

BURKET SCHOOL NOTES
:

ENTERTAINS TEAM

Mrs. Rhoda Plantz, member of
the Burket, Faculty, entertained
the Basket Ball Team, at a six

o&#39;cl dinner Monday evening.
A color scheme

|
of purple and

gold was effective carried out.

through-out the rooms.. Dainty
place cards of purple and gold,
with an appropriate verse mark-

ed the place of each guest.
Those present were; coach Dale

Kelly, Mariam Latimer, C. M.

Hadly, Hugh Graff, Wayne Men-

dal, George McIntyre, Wayne
Graff, Mondo McIntyre, Oscar

Valentine, Earl Study and Ken-

neth Coplen.

WILL PLAY LEESBURG

Friday evening Leesburg and

Burket will play at Burket. Bur-

ket has a strong team, having
met but two defeats this year;

one at North Webster, and the

other one at Warsaw when they
were defeated by Leesburg with

ascore of 12 to 13. Saturday

night Leesburg defeated Clay-

Atwood 10 to 14.

|

Both games |
were played at Warsaw. Bur. |

ket team can proudly boast of}

more rooters than any other:

team. Saturday night the Com. |
munity Hall rang with their rah,
rahs for their team. Fans are

expecting a good game Friday
night.& Goto Burket to see Bur-

ket and Leesburg play and hear

“peppy yells.”

NEWTOWN BROODERS

Our brooders are in. Better

see us concerning yours before

they are all sold.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

DEATHS

MRS. JOS MEEK EX-

PIRES AT PALESTINE

Mrs. Rebecea Ellen Meek, 74
widow of Joseph Meek, passed!

j

away on Monda morning at 4:30)

o&#39;cl at home of her son E
Meek, near Palestine. Mrs.}

Meek had been unconscious since

last’ Tuesday, having suffered al

paralytic stroke at that time She

was stricken last Tuesday even-

ing while at the supper table.

The deceased was born in Ohio

and for many years lived in the

vicinity of Atwood.. She leaves

the following children: Ed Meek

of near Palestine, John Meek of

Syracuse, Mrs. Lena Tully of

north,of Syracuse, Mrs. S. O. Jef-

fries of Syracuse, and Mrs. Char-

Jes Meek of Leesburg. On sis-

ter resides in Mishawaka.

Funeral services. were held

Wednesday at 1 o&#39;c at the

Leesburg Methodist church. Bur-

‘ial at the Leesburg cemetery

MRS. VERN SEVERNS.--

Mrs. Vern Severns .
died ..

last

Friday at her home near Macy,

Indiana, “and the funeral. was

held Sunday afternoon at the

Methodist Church in Macy. She

leaves the husband. and two

|small children. This family is

known to many around Mentone.

pool 24 to 5 and Burket defeated

NO. 3

FAR INSTITUT

TWO-—DAY PROGRAM To
BE GIVEN NEXT MON-

DAY. AND TUESDAY

~The annuel session of the
Franklin and Harrison Township’
Farmer’s Institute will be held
next Monday and Tuesday, Jan-
uary 22 and 23rd, in the basement

of the Baptist Church at Mentone.

A fine program and premium
list has been prepared. Among
the speakers on the program will
be T. I. Mann of Hlinoie who will

speak on ‘‘Soil.””. Mr. Mann has
the reputation of being one of

the best agricultural speakers in

Illinois,. other speakers on the

program are Mrs. A Sanders, T.

A. Parker, J. P. Prigg, and Mrs.

Elizabeth Stanley. You should
not fail to attend all session
of this institute.

The following names have con-

tributed cash to the support of

the Institute.

H. D. Pontius.

Mollenhour Bros.

Ralph Blue
Ford Garage

H. C. Thompson
Ralph Arnsberger
Dr. M. G. Yocum

W. W. Whetstone

Irvin Snyder
Farmers State Bank

Dave Ellsworth

Dr. F. Be Davigo
Ps Jefferies

Mrs. Martha Kern

Mayer Grain Co,

Mrs. S. A. Guy &

Floyd Carver

Miss Emma Teagarden
Dr. T. J. Clutter

H. A. Smally
Allen Blue

George Smith

Charley Tucker

Mill and Poulson

Sinn and Neff

Armour and Co

A ‘WORD FROM W. L. BAKER

Mannington, W. Va. Jan 8 1923

Mr. Editor Gazette,
Mentone, Ind.

Dear Sir——As I notice my

paper has expired I must renew

as it is great news to me, as

my sister and three brothers and

lots of friends live out there.
i

You will find a $1.50 money or-

der for one year-and send it as

you have been and as early as.

possible so I can get it on Satur+

day.
Yours and Oblige,

W. L. Baker”

DISSOLUTION SALE

farm implements, etc. See large ©

bills for complete list.
_

&#39;/

4. COMM BUILDI _
“FO LEESBUR

Subscription of nearly $3,000
toward a fund of $4,000 have

been raised to construc a com-

munity building in Leesburg.
The buildmg will hous basket

all games, indoor. baseball con-

tests, various public. meetings
and entertainments,
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jin RepresentativeES ASSOCIATI

‘Where law ends,

gins.
anarchy be-

—_—_

+.

Praise is due the man who

makes good when conditions are

bad.

—_—

They say that love comes un-

hidden, but many a time money

pushes it along.

A Hen is the only living crit-

ter that can set still and produce
dividends.—Exchange.

ro

Ask some people how they

feel and they will entertain

themselves for an hour by re-

citing their woes.

Some folks are like a spinning

top—they make a noise but do

not get anywhere.

Lots of people imagine that

they are not talked about, sim-

ply because they do not hear it.

on

Prosperity will’ come when

men watch their work instead of

watching the clock work.

About the time you think you

make both ends meet, somebody

moves the ends.

From Woed to Silk.

Whole forests have been cut down

to supply the world with pencils. but

timber tn still larger quantities Is now

required for the manufacture of silk

stockings and other attire made of ar.

tificial silk, for which wood Is the

raw material

Islands Great Possibilities,

Smoten island, near Kristianssund

Norway, 18 a flat spot of land pos

sessed of Immense areas of peat bog

Tt ts doubtful whether there is any

where a better location for the pro

duction of peat in large quantivies

What, Indeed!

Bobby&#3 mother asked htm why he

had not done what she had told him

to do. He replied with a serious air:

“Well, mother, what are you going to

do when your forgetter is bigger than

your thinker?”

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer

_

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Pencil No. 174

Made in five grades

ee

—

Let our
Edison TurnJable Compar

Help You
Fiow are you going to nna me best music ror your nome:

How are you going to know the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

There’s only one absolu:ciy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists Ask for it

RINGLE

Given only on reque

STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

MADE FAMOUS BY THOREAU

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly
as One-Time Home of th

Noted Philosopher.

Noted
°

For some two yeara and three

months Thoreau lived beside’ Walden

pond, and “Walden” is probably the

best known and characteristic of his

works. At what time did the era of

snobbery in nomenclature begin in

Massachusetts and turn so many good
old ponds into “lakes”; Walden pond
was duly made “Lake” Walden. It

is about a mile south of Concord and

must look as Thoreau used to see it,

remarks the New York Times.

The scenery of Walden is on a hum-

ble scale, and, although very beauti-

ful, does not approach to grandeur,

nor can it much concern one who has

not long frequented it or lived by its

sore; yet this pond is so remarkable

for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It is a clear

and deep green well, half a mile long

and a mile and three-quarters in cir-

cumference. and contains about 61%

‘acres; a perennial spring in the midst

of pine and oak woods, without any

visible intet or outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation. The surrourd-

ing hills rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to 80 feet, though

on the southeast and east they attain

to about 150 feet respectively within

a quarter and a third of a mile.

are exclusively woodland.
They

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen.

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the founder of the Sunday

sehool, writes an English correspond-

ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning, the shepherd of Magpie

Bottom, Sheepscombe, Gloucestershire,
from whom Raikes got his Idea. Mag-

pie Bottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where

the lane departs dowr. th valley, at last

reaching Gloucestershire. The young

man must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

by Magpie Bottem there was Shepherd
Emmanuel Twynning in that thyme-
scented little paradise, with a ring of

children round him, explaining perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa-

ment. Master Bob Raikes stopped

perhaps joined in a hymn ani talked

to the shepherd, asking him how he

‘vent on” when the weather was not

so favorable, He was told that on

wet duy some handy cottage sbel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

fine, there was a class every Sunday.

During the walk back to Gloucester

the thought took root and, without

the thyme and the marjoram and the

inconsequent chirruping of grasshop-

pers, Robert took up bis shepherding
in the dark streets of the cathedral

city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common among the low-

er civilized peoples, as well as among

savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have measured 15 feet

in height. Og, king of Bashan, is said

in Deuteronomy (3:11) to have been

the last of the giants, His bedstead

of iron was nine cubits, or between

M and 18% feet in length. Pliny
mentions the name of an Arabian

10 feet tn stature. The following
list of men whose real height Is well

known shows that it is possible for

individuals to go far beyond the aver

age height of the human species,
which is 65 inches.

Magrath, bishop ‘Berkeley&#39; giant,
ninety-two. Inches; Patrick Cotter

1761-1804), or O&#39;Brie 99 inches;

Charles Byrne, Irish. giant, 100 inches

Topinard’s Kalmuck, 100 inches;
Winkelmaier, Austrian (died 1887),

103 inches; Topinard’s Finlander, 112

inches.

Riches in Old Stockings.

“To my sister-in-law, I bequeath

The Oidest Man
in the World

Jost part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

together they made—what?

plexing mysteries in th
One of the most per-

of human history.study
ar

‘Were these the remains of an ape-like man whe

ved
Scienti

it

on

”
blood a es

500,00 years ago
ists

m Man,” and out of the record giahe
2

believe that they were; they call him

have the condi.

._
How he killed his food and

eo .

greatest book of modern times.

.
WELLS’ “Outline of History”

Offered Yo at One-Third

md N Money
Merely clip 2nd mail ‘the coupon, bel

‘of Wells” will go forward tm-
BE donee! et

the Original Price
traces.

f *.

it
i 2

i

four oid which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item

In the will of the famous old mise:

Tolam. “To my nephew, Tarles, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. John

Stone, a blue stocking and my red

clock; to my cousin, an old boot, and

red flannel pocket; to Hammick, my

jug without a handle.” According to

this anybody can write a will, for the

Poorest of us have old stockings. In

old stockings were crammed in a sim-

flar way. There is the famous clause

in Shakespeare&#3 will reading: “I gyve
unto my wief my second .best; bed,

with the furniture, and nothing else.”

Arboreal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree did Thoma
Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

rode up to the capitol to be inaugu-
rated?” i

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum, “that it was.a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington

chop down when he was a little

boy.’

‘The Cens Public.

“What kihd of a play did you see

last night?”
“One of those plays,& replied Miss

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

see without a blush and which it

would be considered highly improper
to describe minutely in print or con-

versation,”
a

TIPPECANOE
Deevcoceososooosons

Mr. Crumley of Plymouth was

in town Saturday.

Milo Swihartand Reatha Fisher

were Rochester callers Saturday.

Wash. Eaglebarger and family
moved to Bourbon Monday.

about the same.

Frank Rockhill returned to his

work in South Bend Sunday after

a week vacation.

Samuel Crowder and family
took Sunday dinner with William

Crowder and family.

The Loyalty Class of the M. P.

Sunday School held their monthly

meeting at the Church basement

Sunday.

Perry Robinson and family

spent Sunday with Clifford Rob-

inso and wife and grandma
Stickley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardesty
of Chicago are visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman

Vangundy.

Osear Taylor and son Carl and

,Mis Esther Taylor of Elkhart

‘spent Sunday with George
Taylor and family.

Rev. Granthams and wife and

Miss Bonney Hardesty attended

W c. T..U. county meeting
at Plymouth Thursday.

A. T. Cormican and family at-

tended the funeral of his sister

Mrs, Pheobe Hall who has been
very ill for several weeke remains ,

Mrs. Mi Flora at Argos
Thursday afternoon of last week

Little Marrian son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Ellis Cormican who was

seriously ill last week for a few

days is better at this writing.

Frank Robinson and wife went

to Piercton Saturday to visit aj

few days with their daughter,
Mrs Flavy Galbraith and family

Erbime Rogers of Plymouth;
spent a few days last week with

her grand-mother Mrs. Lona

Vanilue.

Mrs. Mary Overstreet went toi

South Bend last Monday where
j

her daughter Ruth is taking a;

busin course.

Walter Phebus of Plymouth
was in town Saturday evening

enroute to the home of his

parents Daniel Phebus and wife

of Mentone.

Those o the sick list are Mrs.

Ellen Parmer, Mrs. Caroline

Dawson, Roy and Stanly Hutch-

inson little sons of Geo. Hutchin-

son and wife.

Mr. Allen of Chicago is working
second trick operator at present, -

he has taken the place of Maxey,
Mr. Maxey has been sent to Knox

to act as watchman for the R. R.

crossing.

Those who took Sunday dinner

with A. T. Cormican were; Mr.

and Mrs. William Hick of Parsons

Kansas, Mrs. Daisy Kelly of

|Bartles Oklahoma, Milo Cor-

{mican and family of Rochester,

[Albert Cormican and family and

Bilis Cormican .and family.

Get your paper for school

-
work at the Gazette office.

i
!

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work. 1

yA

A

TS

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office. S

Like toWoul Yo t:a-&lt;17

Would You Like to Visit th Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange |Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

‘AVE you. ever longed ‘foi
ture, ‘to hunt big game

imotinteine? Weald vou
a detective, at constant wi

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

yo can read about the men who do
them. t

Cilig
“i full every month of mystery, adven-

ture, detective, western and sea
stories, Every page contains a thrill.

ir adven-

‘to climb
ike to be

ith the

i

&a copy, but send 25c an

we
wil se you the mayazine for three

months to, that
you can get acquainted.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation.
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

DON’T MISS CLARK’

Januar Clearance

SALE
Beg Sat. Jan. 20th Lasts onl 7 Day

Bargains In All Lines

25 Ibs. Pure Cane Granulate Sugar

3 Ibs. Good Roasted Coffee, only

Men’s Cotton Sweat only
:

70 x 80 Cotton Blankets, only - $2.39

SALE PRIC ON

Hosier Underwear, Outing Sweater

Shoe Groceries Dr Goods Etc.
—

$1.89

50c

89c

COME: AND SEE

CLARK’ ST
MENTONE IN
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Classifi Colu

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

WOOD:—Fer Sale. Phone &#
on 8, Big3Foot. Roy Adamson

AT

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Sttyer Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga- |

zette office.

EE to

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

a

‘OR SALE:—Chester White

brood sow. Registered and cholera

immuned, and bred to registered

hog for April farrow. \
.

H. Dille

EA

A

RT

A

NOTICE: Pupils desiring

piano lessons phone 4 on 24, Men-

tone. Mae Kuhn

eer

OA

ES

WANTED: A

_

few cords of

wood to apply on subscription to

th Gazette. Phone 160 or call
a

see us.

Sea

A

POAED

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

Fresh Holland Dates, 15 cents

per pound. Sarber’s Grocery

Mrs. Marion Heighway, who

was reported seriously ill, is now

slowly improving.

If it isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighb
|

Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Bunner

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
\ Harry Oram of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills

have moved from the residence

of Mrs J. R. Brown to the John-

son residence in the west part of

wn.

Special for Saturday; two

pounds crackers 25 cents. White

jan yellow corn meal 2 and 1-2

jcents per pound.
| Banner Grocery

FRESH SHIPMENT of Martha

Washington Candy.

Bailard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Jeff Shoemaker, who has spent

{th past several months in Men-

‘tone, returned Tuesday to his

home in Montana. Mr. Shoe-

maker is the father of Mrs. Emma
Blue,

Mr. and Mrs. Freemont Fisher

Oononoooooppoooooooogna

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

im Mills, Norristown, Pa.

a SRE eee eee
Burket’s Grocery &

A Few Prices For Saturd

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. James Turner listening
at the Radio. Mr. Turner has

just purchased a Radio and likes

it fine.

Chu Van Oats, large --

Kelloggs Rran
--------

Peaberry Coffee, fine quality__

Bursleys High Grade Coffee-

X XX X Coffee
-....--.----

Golden Sun Coffee-----.---------

Del Monte Prunes. 1 lb and 12 oz.

Del Monte Read Salmon
-

Del Monte Pineapple ----

24 1-2 lbs. Golden Anchor Flour
--

Ten Bars Soap-_----------------
Little Elf Hominy 13c, two for

--_-~.--
25e

Plenty of Celery, Cabbage, Bananas, Let-

tuce and Oranges. PRICES RIGHT

BURKET’S GROCERY

OOOOOOOOoOoOoOoOoOoOooOoooooooot

You can get all the

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

INDIANA COAL
LUMP OR EGG

$7.50 per ton at the bin

Plenty of

HA COAL an COK
for the hard coal burner

MENTO LUMB 6
Mentone Indiana

0 OOONOOCOOOD000D000000000000000000

5
TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

James Adam Sarber spent the

week end in Warsaw.

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Cleo Heinke of Wabash is

spending a few days in Mentone

with his. mother, at the Central
Hotel.

ALCOHOL, denatured, full

strength, goes farther in your car

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve to Satisfy.”

James Snyder and friend Don

Thacker, of Silver Lake spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Snyder.

Mrs. Joe Black who has been

visiting her sister in Hammond

has returned home.

Allen Borton who is employed
at Fort Wayne is home sick with

tonsilitis.

Head and leaf lettuce, celery,
cabbage, apples andi giape fruit

at Sarber’s Grocery

Mrs. Ed Snyder has gone to

Silver Lake to care for her mo-

ther who is on the sick list.

VICK SALVE for coughs and
colds.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve to Satisfy.”

Abe Mollenhour who is work-

ing at South Bend was home over

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarb and

son Christian spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

and family spent Sunday after-

noon with H. Di Pontius.

A. T. Rockhill of Warsaw was

in Mentone Wednesday on busi-

ness.

Herbert Personett who is em-

ployed at Fort Wayne spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Personett.

Bruce Brockey, and three sis-

ters, Tessie, Dessie and Mamie

Brockey and a friend, Alice Por-

ter, spent the week end with

Emma Blue and family. 2

The Lady who cares uses

LADY GREY toilet preparation.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”’

ED

Ifit isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder
it isn’t the best. Ask your.

neighbor. -

Lowell Smith who is working
with the Studebaker Corporation
at South Bend was home over

Sunday.

Hot V. V.

Eskimo Pies.

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

Vitamines, and

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention-to

to all our work.

Saturday Special, Spring Hill
Corn, 2 cans for 23 cents.

Sarber’s Grocer

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies

and daughter Leatha spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Hannah Baken

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latimer

spent Sunday at Warsaw with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone and daughter spent Sunday |
§

with Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs
and son, Donald, east of Palestine

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Doran and family.
Chris Fleck who has been sick

is reported a little better.

Alex Mentzer of Fort Wayne
retufned home Thursday evening:
after spending several weeks

visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Dewey Whetstone is reported
3

on the sick list. : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of

.

—_—
North Manchester were over

Omer Igo went to the Fort! Sunday guests of friends and re-

Wayne Hospital Tuesday where|latives in Mentone.

he will take treatments.
,

The two children of Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Ballard are reported
on the sic list.

Frank Biddleman, youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biddleman

(underwent a severe operation at

iFort Wayne Monday, but is get-
ting along nicely.

Let us do your job printing.

2-2-2

22228

2

John F. Bowman

.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Irvin Nelson underwent an

operation last Friday morning at

the Woodlawn Hospital at Roch-

ester. Mr. Nelson underwent the

operation suécessful but will be

several days before he will be

able to return to his home.

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

RRR RRR OR RRR

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTSBIRTHS

Saturday Special, Trilby Soap
5 cents per cake. Sarber’s

Grocery.

Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap who has

been visiting in Mentone return-

ed to Fort Wayne Saturday
where she is spending the win-

ter.

Charles Dorland of South Bend

and Bonnie Hardesty of Tippe-
canoe spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Robbins and fam-

ily.

Sheridan Snyder, who is tra-

veling for the Durfee Embalm-

ing Fluid Co., and has been at

Dallas, Texas, for. some time, is

spending a week or ten days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

F. Snyder in Mentone.

Stippling by Clock Work.

The stippling effect which many art-

istn make use of in the working up
|

of their pictures, especially those tn-

tended for reproduction, has been

heretofore secured by laboriously g0-

ing over the picture by band, tom

the operation has been greatly sim-

plified recently by the English Inven-

tion of a stippling pen ®&a ts oper

ated by a clock work fhotor. The

work ig done evenly and quickly.

Why Birds Never Fall.

cannot open the foot when the

leg is bent; that ts the reason they do

not fall off their perches when asleep,
if you watch a hen walking you will

notice that It closes Its toes as it

raises the foot and opens them when

ft touches the ground.

TRAVELI MA
“HA STOMA

} RECONSTRU

Re Estat — suranc

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY
E. A. Blue, Mgr.

‘

Te-e~-0—2—e—e—e—

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK GEST

- W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now ‘being show at

popular prices
HOODOO DOSNOoOoOoOonpooAg

Homer Longfellow
— SS

Born, to. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.;
Arron

Reddinger Jan. 15, 1923, a son. Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
Somehow we failed to get the

report of a daughter that was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sarber

at their home south of Burket,
! qusuussssseeeemenenmesmenenens

December 30th. They have

named the new arrival Ilene

Esther. .

Vavevareeeeseeeneeneeneeeeneenen:

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend th rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

If vou fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every sunse to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to on

get it to them.
D.BLESWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

SUSTETSTTNGRA

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

i Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, =

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

W grind our owng lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

Warsaw, :

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, s, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916
™

practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Wazsaw

Indiana

7 SPECIAL
SATURDAY
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BREEZ FROM OUR FRIEN route whic le to the de of!
_

:

s {t al. This is

the first

When a fellow gets married ne qutt ATTEND THE FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
e anim us is th (first

ie captured for many years in
ewing the florist and begins owing the

ont
ors Witchita, Kan., Jan. 10, 19 hi °v

:

Monday-Tuesday, January. 22-23 2 . this vicinity.
Brocer.

mie

.

:

Mr. Claude Taylor, The Latta boys are sons of

Of course, the rabbit has other trou- MONDAY, JANUARY 22.
:

Mentone, Ind Bonnie Latta, well-known far- further than squatting and hold-
bles, but he isn&# subject to arrest for aus ‘

Dear Sir:—Enclosed find check mer Tt north of Palestin in fast to earth with all fours
waveling without a tail light. 200-22 Mi.  Buaineer Session

i f $1.5 t f ly
ae :

Afternoon Session ‘or $ O pay for your weekly

There are several ways to get rich a
oe,

Rev. P.O. Duncan
Tri-Courty Gazett For we

hur getting a job as a schovl Opening Ad have many relatives in and near

‘her or a mail carrier isn’t on the | Music Mentone, and will appreciste a
: aiav Beret etic aes andere

letter from any of them. Christ-
=

Old John Ruddy is having domestic
; Airis ----- -a-~-------------LT. A. Parker mas 66 above zero, New Years

rouble uyain, He is nuw accusing his
Evening Séssion Day 45 above zero, this morning

wif of using dumdum biscuits on Muste 30 above zero, no rains or snow
aim,

3
Soll__.

J... T. i Mann :

= Music so far.

You may be able to live a double With Best wishes to al our re-&#
life and not be found out. But you TUESDAY, JANUARY 23. latives and friends.

can&#39 chew tobacco and keep it a
Fecasen wiesiée Yours

seeres: Muse
J 2 An Johi— Invocation Ree. J. Bachmas

ee EAR On

A woman could make over an old i Co-operative ig of rain
bat so that her own husband wouldn&#39 Live Stock ne ey, R Prigg
récognize it. But she can&# fool an- Music
siler woman ‘that easy! Safe Guarding the Social Life ‘of Our

LIVE BADGER TAKEN AFTER

a Young Peopte__._.. --Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley
There are ail sorts of people in Afternoon Session

TWO DAYS OF DIGG-

the world, including the fellow who Music
ING

wouldn&#39;t know what to do with him- Invocation
Pitan

Rev. C. B. Sweeney
welf if he ever got out of debt. To Breed: ing _-J. P. Prigg

ic

Problems of the Twentieth Cen-
A Hot Springs girl is se slender

7 Mrs. Elizabeth: Stantey After digging a trench 30 feet
that if those tube gowns become fash- Evening Session
fonable, as the dressmakers predict, A miscellaneous program of music, reading and

long and 4 feet deep a live bad-
e t

she can have the season’s latest mode? other good things. ger was taken Saturday by John
by trimming a length of garden hose Engle, Fred Latta and Graham

with a bit of lace—Arkansaw Thomas
Latta, on the Russell Hammer

vd

ae PESTA C187,
‘farm north of town.

Grete teste tsetse Hest plate of candy nen ast Tee, Bnd Boe.
The badger weighed 27 pounds.

ROAD TO WISDOM ;
Neatest hemmed towel_ ist 0c, 2nd 25c. The excavators worked fast and

2

‘ Neatest handker Grosh eds Ast 75e, 2nd 50c. furious to overtake Mr. Badg In view of the poor rail conditions,
A successful wife is one wh vhite

¢

~---~--1st $1.50, 2nd $1.00 who had been eating chickens in
ig

ie Ast Fountain Pen, N. J. Ball- that vicinity. It was tracked by would advise all home peopl who
without paying her own person-

!
x

rd ns
&

alit as ice.
s

s

i

5 ist Box of Candy, Russell Weaver on the Jim Faw-
= = eas,

pala MSsRh S Shafer joodwin 2nd He farm to its hiding place. will need a “NEWI O N” bro &lt;

Most of the unhappiness in
Neatest Night EG ~1st $1.50, 2nd $1.

The trench followed a circular

v od

i—_—

marriage is caus
y Best dark cake_-_--. Ist Pair Rither wool or silk er in the spring to, purchas now.

ef hose, Clarks Store, 2n 75e.
in somebody else&#3 way. Best dis baked beans Ist 75, 2nd 50 Our car of brooders has arrived and

_ Neatest stocking darn. Ist 75e, 2nd 50c.

woman is one who Neatest Crocheted yoke_. -Ist $1.50, 2nd 75e.

euy what a

means when she kuows he Is

ing a lot he doesn’t wean,

‘
f

;
‘ Fr F All
s

Best bar home-made soep.-.------- $1.00 Merchandise,
they can be gotten now at the farm.

‘ Blues Restaurant, 2nd
Best roll butter._..- Ast $1. 5 in Merchandise, Sarber’s

Grocery, 2nd_75c

aw aneanenecenensscesesnenee

— Best loaf white bread_ 1st $2.50, Qnd $1.00 in
Merchandise, Ed

=.
Stove is

ise, F

i a + s

PINS AND NEEDLES Best Angel food eake
_

-Ist $1.50 Merchandise, é
‘

° e
— Burkets&quot Grocery, 2

7c. ‘aE 3 6

A faint confession is half redressed, Best Plate five cookies. -1st Tomato Server Clarks Se ON
Store, 2nd 50c. .

ED

for i

‘

Best Pla five doughnuts. t $1.00 Merchandise,
eck’s Meat Marke!

;

Nea appliqued bed-spread____ist Silk Jersey Petticoat,
tzer ae $1.00.

is borrow. iney pin ots _-Ist THe, 2nd 500.
income tax. Embroidered Pitlo st $1.50, Merchandise,

Reeds Hardware. c.

tiie: ailtracultra: sei goggles n= Fancy appliqued apro ist $1.50 Mrechandise, Reeds

Stead of fin bow!s are being serve Hardware, and 75

with crapetruit.

The world owes you just exactly
, ng Lo work for.

Mrs. Ed Kesler, Chairman
Miss Daisy Eaton, Secreatry

Boys 10 to 18
Homemade ice cream makes an ex- Best 19 ea vellow corn———————- 1st $2.00, 2nd $1.50, 3rd

cellent dessert, but some people do $1.00, 4th 50

not care fur s In that form. Best 5 ear of popeorn ——..----
ist Pair Golf Hose, Ment-

i
zer, 2nd Te,

ee
Free For Alt

A awem sho fixes: up ‘her: hus
Best 10 ears yellow corn_.ist 1 Ibs. axle grease, Carter

bun den usually manages to put Brothers, 2nd ¥ subscription to Breeders Gaz-
ing in it but her husbaud. ette. Lyndis Lattimer,

= Best 10 ears white corn Ist $2.00° Trade, Reeds

The policeman who marries an heir re. 2nd $100, 8rd 50c.

ese will soo discover that he can’t 1
Year&#39 Subscription to Tri-County Gazette,

itee WER edhe ce 2nd
7 .

pine e b bolti a his right
‘

scepaiinesncre es sti
band und blowing a whistle. eo pe

=

tees

Ww

Vhiludelphia school boys are being Ist T5 2nd 5c.

taucht to mend their ewn clothes, but Tie, Clark’s Store, re

y

.
7

when they grow up they&# find some | Bnd 30 bass “Ie e sh

Vv

other roof excuse for marrying. Rve Tonk.
-

Se. Qn S -

—
|

Oats pk. “As Ge Whip. J W.-Aushin=
:

-
a

A preacher says cot
‘ baugh, 2nd

Suge : °

:

3

:

Lyndis Lattimer, Chairman ,
:

York is done ‘ou the f v cer-
‘Adam Bowen, Secretary

:

+

-

tainly shows how ‘terrible the con- All entries must he in by 4:00 p. m, Monday January
gestion in our great cities is becom-

3

All persons making entries will be allowed to keep

Ing. rticles as nothing will be sold or given in exchange
‘premiums.

The man with a good-looking bunch ‘
a

phers always knows where e

them—in the back office, ar-

Tiel? beter c Sully nada o
DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

POINTED PARAGRAPH a 2 .

rae

S Then Read “Telling Tales Magazin At Our Expens
7

an pit Sie He MCte OF many a
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

t

z

PooE INR
twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Rey Cohen, H. Bedford-

i

wi

- egy
&q Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster, -

‘Th mul i very apt to be behind)
Ww Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

‘with ‘his; business affairs: Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Ciay Perry and others of equal note.

If love would only remain blind af-
You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

:
es

erin we
hats

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
ter&#39;martiage—Dot what&#39 the:uset

gra of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
ie

*
lenty every month. Hf you conn get tts soem ow. oud 25 conte

‘The man who boasts of being a cynic os
a three months trial subscription to

is usually more foolish than danger-
oe

= The Reader Publishin Corporatio 799 Broadwa New York

It’s a wise man who can appear
———_—$ and get

spit &quot;time, but sne&#39;mn&#39; | “Three Months for the Price of One!
it to excess.

Words rhyming with Cuba are

scarce and the long- publie
i i

c
BI SUBSCRIPT OFFER

Girls who are alwa harping on the

fights of women usually get left in

the matrimonial shuffle.

Love that makés the world go round

often prevents the income from going.
fore than halfway,

Probably the two most awkward

things in the \world are a, woman

throwing a stone and a bachelor hold-

ing a baby.—Chicago Daily News.
ee!

STATISTICAL NOTES You Get ALL FOUR of These

ona __|MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For 25 years no bread has been

baked in Norway o Sunday. Fete FOR $2.65 Order Now
More than 400 commercial airplanes

t

——————____-&quot; TTD

are = H in mhei and they have! THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Ei

may

be

newfevers,Zul

repea
oierigss wit be

canadedfr

ont

sarce mor than 60,000 passengers Sebeci mine ES Sen ee Aan
Fi
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FARMER INSTITUTE TH FI GRO
I TH CHURC

METHODIST, CHURCH
REV. POWERS DIES Interesting and Profitable Program

AT ETNA GREEN / .

1

Premiums Awarded

Rev. John Logan Powers, 71,
i.

thly business

passe away on last Friday ‘even The ‘Harrison and Franklin Township Fa ” Institute ting of the Kosciusk County 92 night aboot 10:30 o&#39;c

ing at 5 o&#39;cl at his home in}which was held Monday and Tuesday in the basement of the} Undertakers” Association

-

was
which took place on the Tucker

EtnaGreen. For the past three|Baptist Church was a very successful one, and while the exhibits| held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
BU cast of town,

,

The crows wes

weeks he had been very ill with|were

a

little smaller than usual perha the interest was good andiC. €. Dukes, of, East Center;
some twenty feet in height

heart trouble, that being the im-|large crowds assembled for each session of the meeting. The pro-j street, on Wednesd evening of
22,ic

attention was attracted by

. . - =

mediate cause of his death. gram was carried out as advertised and some excellent talks and last week.

.

At 6:30 o&#39;cl a pot-| eral explosions just before the

brotherline wil continue. ‘In| Rev. Powers was a retired|addresses were given. The only bad feature was the inconvenienze| luck supper was served and fol-|
|)

cross started to blaze. The origin:
-,

union there is strength Mr.| minister of the United Brethren |of the size of the room and where the meetings were held. This|lowed by the business session|
or meaning of the burning is not

Cochr and his wife, who comes| church, having served in that ca-|again shows the need of a building in Mentone where such meet-| and program. The program con-
known and the matter still re-

with. him frequently, have sung] pacity for more than forty years.|ings ean be held.

mains a mystery,

to the great pleasure and profit} H por
in Ohi d aft

sisted of charades and contests.

ie was rm m io and aiter
=

of all. Mrs. Cochran promises
Officers were elected for the following year. The men Those present were L. P. Jeffer-

7

his marriage located in Kosciusko/ elected Russel Norris, chairman, Jac Kern, vice chairman, Forest jes and wife, of Mentone; Robert

t b wi u =e as s on county. He served at M Kesler, -y,. Frank The Jadies| Kelly and wife, of Leesburg:| Ira

She is without doub one of the| ville and Hanna, Ind., and late Laird, chair secretary.

3

i

Mi

pest soloists in the country.

select Mrs. Eva eh: an, and
WMrs Nor Teel, Rothenberger and wife and Miss

.
Revival Meetings are still

«growing in interest and attend-

ance. The Spirit of the Lord is

Manifestly present. There is a

fine spirit of co-operation be-

tween the churches and every

night finds a goodly number of

members of the other churches

present. We sincerely hope this

Mont Gisae witneien th =

burning of a fiery cross last Fri. ~

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRABY

‘The Sunday School last Sunday

showed an increase of more than

forty per cent over preceeding
Sundays. But the aim is not a

‘selfish one. We want all the

“Churches to prosper, and are

praying for that kind of a reviv-

al. The Israelites many times

forsook Jehovah to worship Baal.

Now Baa was the god of in-

crease and pleasure. How very

like the spirit in America today.

But Israel could not maintain

her national prestige and fell by

,
an awful Catastroph Would

?it not be wise for us to take

warning; Come to the meetiags.

We need you, and you need the

meetings. Every evening at 7:00.

There will be a thirty minute

song service.
C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTES

ag
Sunday School is at 9:30 o’clock

‘The Church Services are at 10:45

and 7:00 o&#39;clo The meeting

of the Young People is at 6:00

o&#39;clo This meeting will be

Jed-by Mr. Allen Blue. All are

welcome.

w. ©. T. U. LECTURE AT

TIPPECANOE. °

Mrs. Elizabeth Stanle stat
superintende of the W. C.T: U.

will give a lecture at the Metho-

dist Protestant Church at Tippe-

canoe Sunday, January 28th, at

11:00 o’clock a.m. Mrs. Stanley

has a message of vital importance
and you are urged to come and

hear her.

Bonnie Hardesty, Press Supt.

NEWTOWN BROODERS

Have a number of different

makes of Brooders, with prices
from $25.00 to $17.50. We can

please you and our price is the

entered the evangelistic field.

About thirty years ago he served

a term as trustee of Etna town-

ship.
Rev. Powers is survive by his

wife and five children.

THE OWL

“The Owl” is the name of a

small publication put out by the

Corunna School. Leslie Laird,

a former Mentone boy, is superin-
tendent of the schools at Corunna

and we are glad to report that
Leslie is making good im the

educational world. The publica-
tion is a small four page paper

and contains news relative to the:

activities of the school. We

publish the following clipping
taken from the “Owi.”

The Twenty-Third Proposition

Mr. Laird is my teacher, I shall

not pass.

He maketh me to prove dense

propositions

ignoran before my classm
He maketh me draw fjgur on:

| the board for
:

shall learn no geometry,
For propositions confound me a nd

corollaries sorely vex me.

‘ H prepareth .tuizzes for
m

in

“the presen of my clagsmates
He giveth me lowgtades and ‘iny

cup runneth over.

Swiftly zero and conditions shall

follow me all the days of my life,

And I shall dwell in-geometry
forever.

| INDEPENDENTS

WILL PLAY IN TOUR-

NAMENT

We were informed Wednesday

evening that arrangements were

made to represent Mentone in

the Independent Basket Ball

District Tourney which will be

held again this year at Plymouth.
The Mentone “Blue Devils’ will

) best. Drive ovt and save.

WHITE CITY EG FARM

LYCEUM COURSE GIVEN AT

LEGION HALL

The High School Lyceum

Course was given Wednesday

evening at the Legion Hall.

Argus, The Great Magican, was

the entertainer who amused the

audience with his slight-of-hand
tricks. The attendance was

about as usual.

Be sure and attend Earl Van-

Curen Sale Saturday, January 27,

at 1,00 p.m.

play at Plymouth on Friday and

Saturday, February 9 and 10th.

Tae schedule is not completed and

the opposin teams arenot known

at this time. The boys say that

they have a stronger line up.than

last year and you remember what

they did at that time
.

magazines of all kinds at

Ballard’s Drug-Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.’”

Order now your Buckeye In-

cubator and Buckeye “Colony”

Brooder, either oil or coal. Fully

guaranteed, ask for catalogue.

O. E. Beeson. Feburary 22-23.

ny gra N

Yea. ‘tho da ti

till ae hgI

YOU SHOULD READ. Gooa

He biddeth me to expose my}‘

:

Below we give the names of those who won

Girls 6 to 10 Years

‘D pist of candy-__—---------------- Ast T5c, 2nd 50e.

st Isabelle Blackb

Neatest hemmed towel. _~-----------Ist 50¢, Ind 25e.

1st. Isabelle Blackburn 2nd. Wilma Andrews.

Neatest handkerchief crocheted edge___ist T5e, 2nd 50c.

ist. Endid Boggess.

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Best white cak
gs __ seers

Ast $1.30, Ind $1.00

Ist. damson.Helen Nellan Qnd Doras A

Neatest sewing apron_. ---1st Fountain Pen, N. J. Ball-

ard, = .

ist. Helen Gill, 2nd Pauline McFarland

Neatest hemstitched towel_______-____Ist Box of Candy.

Shafer iwin, 2nd 7T5e.

4st. Helen Nellans, 2nd Mary Blackburn.

Neatest Night-Gown_ ist $1.50, 2nd $1.

4st. Lucile Jefferies, 2nd Helen Gill.

Girls 16 te 21 Years

‘Neatest- g darn EE tJist- Te, 2nd 5@e.

‘Ist. Blon ‘Kelle .

Neatest Crocheted yoke--- ist $1.50, Ind T5e.

ist. Blanche Kelley. jarsh.

Free For All

Best bar home-made soap_-_—--.

Blues Restaurant. 2nd 75

4st. Mrs. P. O. Duncan, 2nd Mrs. Wallace Hibsechman.

_-1st $1.00 Merchandise,

Best roll butter_—_----~ 1st $2:50 {in Merchandise, Sarber’s

Grocery, 2nd 75¢

1st. Mrs. Ida Blue, 2nd M Wallace Hibschman.

Best loaf white bread

Merchandise, Ed Whetst
ist. Mrs. Joe Johnson,

a
EE

Best Angel food cake

Burkets”

ist $1.50 Merchandise,

_agt. Mrs. Golda
I

;

s.. Everett Norris

Best Plate five cook ‘ist: Tomato- Server Clarks

Store, ‘nd 50e
.

ist. - Mrs. Eva Laird,

Best Plate five doughnuts_
Fleck’s Meat Market. 2nd 60.

ist. Mrs. Frank Laird. 2nd Mrs Jane Boggess-

2nd Mrs. Blva Jones.

Neatest appliqued bed-spread_&lt;_1st Silk Jersey Petticoat,

zers, 2nd $1.

4st. Mrs. Flossie Grevlach, 2nd Mrs. Merl Smith.

_----1st 75e, Ind 50.

.
Fern Blue.

_-1st $1.50, Merchandise,

Fancy Pin cushion_--

dst. “Mrs. Bert Rush,

Hiashrb Pillow Cast

eds Hardware, 2nd

as Mrs. Lois Myers, 2nd Mrs. Golda Kesler.

Faney appliqued apron. _ist $1.50 Mrechandise, Reeds

ware. 2n

Mrs. Eva Laiist. 2nd Mrs. George Arnsberger.

Boys 19 to 18

Best 10 car yell corn___-------1st $2.00, 2nd $1.5 3rd

ts Mettth Fenstermaker 2nd. Walter Fen
maker, 3rd Phillip Blue, 4th Allen Herendeen

Bes§ ears, pope ——-—-——-
ist Pair Golf Hose, Ment-

as Ger — 2nd Elmer Darr.

Free For All

Best 10 ears yellow corn_--1st 10 Ibs. axle grease, Carter

Brothers, -2nd Year&#39 subscription to Breeders

ette, Lyndis Lattimer, 3rd- 50c.

ist: Herschel Fenstermaker,
Thomas Blue.

Qnd A. W. Blue, 3rd

Best 10 ears white cot

Hardware, 2nd st& 3rd 50c.

Austin Blue, 2nd Jacob Kern. -

Apples ___-1st Year’s Subscription to Tri-County Gazette,

1st $2.00 Trade, Reeds

ic.

4st. Allen Nelson, 2nd Mrs. Mack Alspach.

Potatoes.

Ast.

‘Pumpkins _----------+---Ist 75, 2nd 50.

ist. =Thomas Blue.

Eggs white 6
_.

ist. © EB Lei

s T5e, Ind’50e.

2nd Mrs. iat SHaimba

Eggs brown 6
----.

1st 75e, 2nd SOc.

Ast. Eva Bogs: Qnd Mrs. Mary M. Sarber.

Oats

1

pk. —----ist Tée Whip, J. W. Aughin-pau md 50c. 2

ist. C. E. Leininger, 2nd John Laird.

_jfew hav been. taken:sinc that

£50 2nd .$hO in-.

amdae Golda Kesler! -

*

ev&q $1:00- “~~~
taken.

ing, of North Webste Ro-

bert Pletcher, wife and dangh-

ter, of Syracuse; Charles Kelly,

wife and daughter, Virginia, of

Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. Robert.

Kelly will entertain the associa-

tion at their home in Leesburg in

March.
r

THE SOCIAL CLUB

“The Social Club” met with

Mrs. Ray Lynn, as hostess Fri-

day afternoon January 19th.

The Club had: as their guest,
Mrs. Gaylord Doran of Flint,

WHO GOT THOSECHOLERA

CHICKENS?

Last Thursday evening or Fri-

day morning someone took eight
of Miss Dessie Blue’s chickens

from her chicken hous
° and a

time. i Someone surely got

“Sto on thi deal as this flock
of chickens have been afflicted

with a severe case of cholera for

some time and Miss Blue reports

that six of them had died two

days before the .others were

‘She also says that if the

party who took them will return

them she will doctor them ap

again.

WITH THE SICK

Dan Hibschman is reported on

the sick list.

James Shivern of Palestine is

reported quite poorly.

New book at the Public Le

brary.

Wanders ‘of the Wasteland_Zane

Grey.
If Winte Comes M. Hut

chinson.

Thi Freedom_- A. S. M
~ Hutchinson.

West
__

Man Size __________W. McRaine

Atofo the Sun___--Frederick

Gus of Mars -.--E. Bar

roughs.
Dim Lantern ____Temple Bailey.

tee Sinclair Lewis

Gift o the dessert Randall
Evil Shephe_E ee
Man’s Country —_-.--Peter

Farlane.
Joseph Green an hi ‘daught

Henry K. Webster.

Certain People of Importance
Kathleen Norris.

:

You owe it to yourself to ex-

amine the Outline of Science by

Prof. Arthur. Thomso

_

Readers:

always welcome. Library hours’

1:30 to 5:30 every afternoon and
‘Tuesday and Thursday snd Sat-

aria evenings from 7:00 to 9:00
¥ ‘Librari

NOTIC

Having sold our Grocery and

wishing to get our accounts set=

tled, I urge those who owe’ us

to remit at once.

Walter J. Lackey.

Get your Sale Bills print at.

the Gazette offic
eRe

Have you paid your subscrip-

tion yet?

MICKIE SAYS—

A NEST AES
W SAS H

“RADE BUT

ADNERTISE.Saa LIKE AD0G &q

The little son of George Mol-

reported improving.

The son. of Mr. and» Mrs. Eli

Julian underwent an operation
for removal ‘of tonsils Monday

and is getting along all right.

Allen Borton who has been

home sick with tonsilitis was

able to return to Fort Wayne

Tuesday to his work.

Mrs. A. I. Nelson went to

Jenhour who has been quite ill is
MAGS WAS “TAX AN BARES

Rochester Wednesday morning:

to see her husband, Irvin Nelson.

who is in the Rochester hospital’
She- him getting along all! Z

right and will soon be able to re-}

turn home.

Z
LLM tt oe ee
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Foreig Advertising Represent_THEAMERIREASSOC

If you buy out of town, and we

buy out of town and all our neigh-
bors buy out of town, what will

happen to our town? Did you

ever think of it? Your interests

are here. Think it over.

A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS

We have met with a very

generous response to our call for

a settlement of Subscription ac-

counts, but there are still enough
accounts to ammount to several

hundred dollars, ranging from

$1.50 to $3.00 each.

This is nota large amount for

the Subscriber but when you
ider. several hundred of such

accounts it means a considerable

sum to the publisher, as high as

paper, material and labor is that

enters into the making of a news-

paper.

We just mention this to remind

you that if you have not already
sent your remittance in that it

will be appreciated at an early
date.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Alvi Rockhill of

Warsaw spent Thursday in Men.

tone.

Harry McClaran of Ft Wayne

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Robbins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrison

spent the week end with Mrs.

Morrison’s parents at Nappanee.

Mrs. Hananh Baker and Miss

Greta Latimer are spending a

few days with B. W. Whetstone,
and attending the Farmers In-

stitute.

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR TZE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Pencil No. 174

Made in five grades

EdisTurTab Compariso
Teevont!

&quot; are you gomg to nna. me vest munc for your tome?
Ho are you goi to know the best musical icstrument wh
you hear it?

‘There&# only one: abeolu:ciy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! Ie play the four leadin phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists. Ask for it

RINGLE
WARSAW,

Given only on request.

STORE
INDIANA

The Oldest Man
in the Worid

Jos part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Piecedeced toge they made—what? One of the most per-

thig mysteries in uman history.
Were these - oe of an ape-like man who

bre500,0 ye

ESL o Spree
B

Fo w never have. another cha
Basiew of Reviews Co., 30 Irvingiene P For full cash with order, send only $6,50

Robert Enyeart:son of Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Enyeart of War-

saw is spending the week with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Halterman.

Get your “pape for school

work at the Gazette office.

Those who took dinner Sunday
at the John Norris, home were:

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman,
Charles King and family, Simon

Snyder and family and Mrs. Rose

Moriarty.

Mrs. Ethel Shafer spent the

week end in Warsaw careing for
her father, Mr. John Shoup while

her sister-in-law, Mrs Jack Shoup
attended the funeral of her fa-

ther Mr. Cook.

Lon Haimbaugh and family
called on Irvin Nelson and Elmer

Baker at the Woodlawn Hospital
at Rochester Sunday afternoon,

They also called on Jack Haim-

baugh for a short time.

Let us do your job printing.

Tre: Sackward Bird.

‘The flamingo performs a number ot

its datly duties ta a backward or op

side down manner. When the flamin-

go dines, it rests Its bead in the mud

on the bottom of a shallow stream,

and while it strains the insects out of

the water It takes both a backward

and an apside-down view of the world

about it,

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

dollars throug lack of ad-

vertisin value in the work

the get. Printersasarule

charg very reasonable

prices for none of them

get rich althoug nearly
all of them work hard.

Meral: Give your printing to

@ goo prinier and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Special Attelition given Aaetates, Deeds,
:

and Wills

Willi ‘Gr Loo
_ ATTORNE AT-

Since 191
Practice in atf Courts

Collection a Notary Public

8% S. Baffalo St.. Warsaw
i

L. T. Cdilson -

General Auctioneer
Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention to

all our work,

50
GOOD

CIGARET .&

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your i

paper for school work at the Ga-!
zette office.

Woul Yo t-&lt
Would You Like to Vetthe Far

Pla of the Earth?
To See Str
and Poc that eee reThe

ua ever longe for adven-

you like to be
a detective, at constant war wit the
great criminals?

You cannot dall these thin byocan read t the men who

Cefli
ery month of myste adve‘Getect westerns

Gage contarne a chill
Te magazine made f red-biocd me Fou Sire missi som

thing good if you are not reading it.

a copy, but send 25 and
we wilt sen you.the magazine for three

onth so a you can get acquainted.
jo it t

Readers’ Publis Corporati:
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y

Famous Scienti Declare that Tremendous Advan
ments- of the Future Will Come From :

the Chemical Laboratory

(Told in Eight Sketches)
By JOHN RAYMOND

No.

LOOKING

Mankind, after passing through the

stone age, the. bronze age and the

varying phases of civilization now

faces the dawn of a new era. Thomas
Edison, in a recent interview, declared
that we have entered into the Age of

Chemistry and the remarkable achicve-
ments of laboratory workers serve to

substantiat this statement.

It is difficult to prophes how great
will be the contribution of chemists
to our present civilization, but so

hem has been accomplished and so

great is the expectancy that it is evi-de why thoughtful men are insist-

ing that the publi should be awak-

ened to a full knowledg of the signifi-
| cance of the science of its national life.

The synthetic chemist has been able
| to produce practically all necessary

war materials an thousands of arti-

cles invaluable in peace times, mostly
from coal tar, but it has only touched

j

the fringe of its ultimate development.
Synthetic foods and substances so

deadly as to make war impossible may
be expected from the researcher

Edwin _E Slosson, in his splendid
book, “Creative

“

Chemistry,” quotes
one of the Eteat Frenc chemists,
Berthelot, as follow

“The probl of foo is a chemical
problem. e day will come when

¢ach person
he

carry for his nour-

ishment his little nitrogenous, his pat
ef fatty butter, his package of starch
or sugar, his vial of aromatic spices,

li
allindependent of ir-

regu seasons and

‘microbes, th

and the enemies of
human life. On that

day chemistry will
have accomplished

world-wide revolu-

tion that cannot be

Vill

FORWARD

with cattle
will gain in gentle-
ness and_ morality

ff

because he will
to

man race will ‘dw in the abundance
and joy of the legendary age of
gold.”

So-much for peace. Now consider
the prophecy of General Debeney, of
the French army.

“Colorless, odorless gases will be.

discovered that can be condensed into

infinitely small compass and solidified
into tablets and pills. Already we

know something of what the. effect
of these things will be. Scatter the

contents of a few small boxes on the

ground and a dense, smoky mist will
arise, a deadly fog fatal_to everything
living within its area. oa belts of
territory may be poisoned for weeks

at a time by a few drops of gascs
poured ont here and there a few drops
ata time. Against the attacks of air-

ships barrages of gases which will

bring instant death to the pilot will
be launched. TI r will be filled
with ambushes

and snar¢s. Qn. land
‘*

air-tight gas tanks will be used in front
of the infantry detectins hidden gases
and deluging th ground with an an

tagonistic Ha
Organié chemic fastories,

plant and others, arc truly arsena

in disguise. The will of man can si-

tently convert these peaceful factori
where research is constantiy going on,
into gigantic bulwarks of national de-
fense because of the deadly instru-
ments of war they are able to preduce.

‘(Released b the Institute of American Business, New York)

Try a Want A in the Gazette

Saturday, Januar 27th
2:00 o&#39;cl p. m:

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grind our own lenses at

Pre-War Prites. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH
Warsaw, Indiana

tert

We will plac on sal severa old fash
ioned Ladies’ Coats and other odds and
ends The matenal in this clothin will
make excellent clothin for children.

Satur I Th io

ONO rarer
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Classifi Colu
.

it isn’t the best.
All kinds of paper in bulk at

neighbor.
the Gazette office.

|

WOOD:—For Sale. Phone {2
on 8, Big Foot. Roy Adamson

|

Clark Ernsberger.

Why not send the Gazette to

you

3

frien It is better than a

‘oe
\

Washington Candy.

Bailard’s Drug Store

*‘We Serve to Satisfy’”
WANTED:—Plastering.

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,

Silver fake Address Akron.

Emmet Carter and son.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

at 1:00 p. m.

All kinds of cardpoard for sale

jat the Gazette. Suitable for

craminm ane ale
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latimer.

FOR, SALE:—Chester White

brood sow. Registered and cholera

immuned, and bred to registered

Mho for April farrow. Y
.

H. Dille

colds.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy.”
&#

NOTICE: Pupils desiring

‘piano lessons phone 4 on 24, Men-

tone. Mae Kuhn}

WANTED: -A few cords ofia Mrs. Joe Burket Saturday.

‘wood to apply on subscription to

the Gegette. Phone 160 or call)
and see‘us.

ES

Wanted:—Men_and women to

take orders for
i

guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-}

practically your own price.
|W. J. Lackey. ”

sell complete line low

lan hour spare time. Experience |

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.
3

week and expenses.

worth Tire Co.,

Be sure and atte
I

Earl Van-

Curen Sale Saturday, January 27,

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder
Ask your

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mair of So.

Bend is visiting with her father

FRESH SHIPMENT of Martha

Mrs. Charles Wiltrout is visit-

ing her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Be sure and attend Earl Van-

Curen Sale Saturday, January 27,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nellans

and family spent Tuesday with

VICK SAL& V for coughs and

Miss Catherine Wilson of Mar

jon, and Miss LeAnna Summe of

|Silver Lake were callers on Mr.

NY

TESS

FOR SALE—Loren Bryant will

sell a good hard coal burner at

See

WANTED—Man with car to

priced

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00 TIRES AND TUBES. $100.00 per

Sterling-

Sterling, E. Liverpool, Ohio.

R

at 1:00 p: m.

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort
Wayne is spending a few days at

the I. F. Snyder home.

Ifitisn’t a “‘Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

ALCOHOL, denatured, full

strength, goes farther in your car

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve to Satisfy.’”

Verl Halterman who is work-

ing in South Bend spent the

week end with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Halterman.

.
Claude Bryant’s are proud par-

ents of a son, born Sunday, Jan-

uary, 21, 1923 named Earnest

Ray.

Qld fashion stick candy, 15

cents per pound, Saturday,
Serber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Bonnie Hardesty of Tip
pecanoe is spending a few days

with her sister, Mrs. George Mol-

Jenhour.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.
W give our careful attention to

to all our work.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

and Mr. and. Mrs..Ed Driegh-
baugh of Burket, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket

and family.

Get your supplies for Aladdin
Lamp at Mentzer’s Store.

Mrs. P. W. Keiser of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

NEWTOWN

BROODER
The BROODER with the coal

magazine metal. bar thermostat, and

islidi grat and with both check -

an direct’ draft coritrol ‘unde the

lhov whiré they belong. Us it for

ito weeks;. if it don’t suit _you: bring ~

‘it back and get your money Drive

‘out and save.

W. F. Clark and family.

Conn Sarber who is working in

Fort Wayne spent the week end

with his mother, Mrs. Mary Sar-

ber.

Mrs. and Mrs, Clark Ernsber-

ger and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mair

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Smith.

Mrs. Morrison Rockhill who

has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hadly, of near Bur-

et ha returned to her home in

Ifitisn’ta “Newtow Broo |
it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Mrs. Snowden’ Teel and two

sons, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Strauder Doran.

Hot V. V. Vitamines, and

Eskimo Pies.
Ballards Drug Store

“ We Serve to Satisfy.

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

cabbage, oranges,

apples and bananas.

Sarber’s Grocery

grapefruit

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Eherenman

of Warsaw spent the week end

with the latters parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Burket.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HA was, the idea, we, had whee
started to make “Telling Tales”

_Uinga ‘an we have lived Up
to it,

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories bsucwriters as Octa Roy Cohen,

Abdullah, Henry Leverage,
Boiciowy Chilst Whiting Parment
Katherine

—

Metealf Rool ret

Sang Harr Kemp and Robert W.
Sneddon.

All

of these are regular con

tributars 0,Amer leading short-

story magazi

‘But don&# take our, word for it. We

to know “Telling Tales” for
yours as 2 special induce

Melare inati the following

Tellin Tale is, reqularh

T

limited time only.” The

are emake: fe adehnit A
to-day. Send us 25¢c. coin or stamps,
and recei 5c. worth of magazi

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

ed

DAVE& HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

You can. get all the

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us.

INDIAN COAL
LUMP OR EGG

$7.50 per ton at the bin

Plenty of -

“HAR COAL and COKE
for the hard coal burner

MENT LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

HOODOO OOOOooOoOooRooooo

100 joooooooooooooooooooooot

OOO0000oOOOOOOOOODOODO0O0O000000)

Re Estat — Insu
:

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

0-0—e—e—e—e—0—0 0-00

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : Indian
Latest Fall and. Winter Sam

ples now being shown at

popular prices

MPRACTIC IN ALL COURTS

Hom Longfello
“3

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Speci Attention given Estates g

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone. 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

DIZ MOTO
SAVE B CAPS

Dangerous
, Stom

G

Gas Relieved b
Jaques’ ‘Wonder Capsules

Many motorists know
hha ing experience it is to have

@ sudden attack of dizziness, brought

on by indigestion. Everything goe:

black, control or the car is lost and

unless driving is stopped until re-

lief can be had a dangerous acci-

dent may’ follow.

I, H. Foster, of Dorchester, Mass.,

0—¢—0—0—0— 00-08 —0=

gives the needed relief. Personall
they give me relief frora starchy in-

digestion, and I have never found

anything work as W

if you suffer trom dyspepsia, in
Meestion or constipation get thi

sed

K“O sale at Shafer & G

Mentone; or 60c by mail postp
from Jaques Capsule Co.,
burg, N. ¥.

Platts-

Lettuce, head and leaf, celery,

Mrs. ‘Tar Cox of Wars

&#39;

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

= Sarber& and family-

~

Be sure and attend Earl Van—

Curen Sale Saturday, January 27,.
at 1:00-p. m.

Ladie Attentio
Hi Grad Rea to We

We have made arrangements with a manufacturer of

high grade, ladies’ wearing apparel to have his repre-

sentative with us

Monday, January 29th
A full and complete line of samples of Coats,

Suits and Dresses will be shown.

The women of Mentore and vicinity are invited to

call and inspect these samples during the da select
the garments you desire and have them come for delivery
in time for Easter.

This will be an unusual opportunity for the women

of this-vicinity to see and inspect a large and varied Hine

of wearing apparel.

We suggest you phone us for us for furth
arrangements.

The Mentzer Co.

NOTIC
O and after Februar Ist

all Tires Parts Repai Labor

will be sol for cas

The same easy payment pla
will still be continued on

Cars Trucks and
Tractors

Ts a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
| with state, county and local news of interes and is a

booster for the| community and its
‘You shoul subscrib for it and

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

‘Tri-County. Gazette, Mentone, Ind.



AT MENT ¢

You Can Bu
Grape Nuts, per package_ -

Kellogs Bran, per package. -

Rub No More Soap Flakes, Large package.

Michigan Han picked Beans, pound----

Extra Fancy Rice, 3 pounds ----~-.----

Sweet Heart Toilet Soap, 6 cakes.

Fels Napatha Soap 4 cakes
-----

Large Cans Milk, each.
-

Smal! Cans Milk, each
--

Standard percale, yard--
Pillow Tubing, yard--

Wide Sheeting, yard

-

----

Ball Band 4 Bkl Vac. Arctics
-

Mens full cut Work Shirts, each---

These are not special prices for one day but our every

day prices. Compare with what you have been paying.

The Mentzer Co.

=
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Spotte Poland China Sal
OF i

40 Head of Bred Sows 40

At farm 1 mile east and 2} miles north of Mentone, or

1 miles north of Myers stop on the Winona Interurban,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3Oth
beginning at 1:00 o&# p. m.

The offering consists of bred sows, fall yearling and

spring gilts, sired by B’s Spotted Big Bone, English

King, Spotted Longfellow, Paul H. and Model Big Bone;

the blood lines are of the best blood lines of the spotted

breed and are bred to Long Giant Ranger. W consid-

er this boar the best prospect for future herd boar we

ever used in our herd. A few good gilts are bred to

English King. Arrange to attend this sale if in need

of a few good gilts for march and April farrow. Will

sell a few fall boars that will be large enough for

spring service.

Sale will be held in heated sale barn.

Ladies’ Aid Will Serve Dinner

W. J. Besson & Son
Etna Green, Indiana
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BI STOCK SALE |
at the Jack Morris Stock Farm, 1 mile east of Akron, on

©

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1923

Reginning at 10:39 a. m.

300 HEAD of STOCK 300
20 Head of Horses and Mules 20

This is a good bunch of farm horses, 4 pairs of mated

mules, 2 good yearling mare mules, a place to mate

your mule.

100 Head of Cattle 100

10 head of milk cows, fresh and springers, 10 head of

roan yearling steers, good ones, 10 head of red yearling
steers, 4 head of 2iyr. old steers, 10 head of roan year-

ling heifers, 10 hea of red yearling heifers, 10 head of

hereford yearling heifers, 4 head of red, roan and here-

ford yearling bulls, 2 head of 2 yr. old red and roan bulls.

The balance of cattl is a mixed bunch.

210 Head of Hogs 210

20 head of good brood sows, 140 hea of good feedingae weighing 75 to 125 lbs. This is a fine bunc of

feeders. 50 head of red feeders all raised

weight about 90 Ibs.

A Few New STUDEBAKER Wagons
Dinner By Ladies Aid

USUAL TERMS

JACK MORRIS
Reahard, Klise and Arel Aucts.

H. D. Stoner and Jay Emahiser Clerks

pa

00 YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our ——
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from 2 dozen

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Bedfo

Jon Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, crean ”

Sangster,

Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
D Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

_

Its stories are clean American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers Publishin Corpo 799 Broadw N York

Three Months for the Price of One!

You will enjoy this magazine.

C. M. Urschel, wife and son

Dan spent Sunday evening with

Andy Peterson and wife.

Fawn Jankey of Mentone call

ed on friends at this place last

Thursday.

James McAfee and wife spent

Saturday and Sunday with their

children in South Bend.

Rev. Harr Claybaugh called

on Roy Orrighbaum and family

Monday evening.

Raymond Cripe.and family of

Mishawaka, were visiting the

formers parents Wm. Cripe and

wife.

Lester Mikesell and family and

Monroe Vandoran of Rochester

spent Sunday with V. B. Fisher

and family.

Mrs. C. M. Urschel and Mrs.

Ernest Fanning and daughter
Alta were Fort Wayne shoppers
Wednesday.

John Sills of Michigan is here

visiting his brother Albert Sills

and wife, and called on friends

in town Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Allen of Chicago

came Tuesday to join her hus-

band who is working second trick

operator at this place.

Mrs. Ora Fore and her father

David Ramsey of Elkhart are

visiting relatives and friends at

this place.

Mrs, Stanley will give a W. C.)

COUG

“AS OLD AS THE HILLS”

‘Fhe good old- “herb remedy—
‘kind grandpa ama, ae

wold Wid Guarantee at‘Money-Back

BI DRU STORE MENTON IND.

Like to~

Woul Yo fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places &tb Earth?

To See the S ¢ Countries
and Peoples th abit Them?

‘AVE you ever longed for age
ture, to hunt big to climb

mountains? Wo you like to o
a detective, at constant war with th

os criminals?

You cannot do all these thin bi

oh (ee about the men who a

Acc
a, ‘ete
ee Sei‘Page contains & th

azine made for red-
‘ou are missing som

ing good if you are not reaon is 20c. a copy, but 9Bc, and

will ar RG maw for ‘ree

month
it you can get aceit

Readers” Publish Corpora
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

big me

4

7 U. Lecture at the M.

everybody invited.

Wm. Eberhard and wife of

near Larwil are spending a week

with their sons Ray and Charles

Eberhard and. families.

+ Rudy Stuckey and wife of near; tives at Elkhart.th
week with the latters brother

and sister near hear and Argos.

North Manchester .spent

Mrs. Alpha Snyder went to the

home of her son Ross near Argos

Monday to assist them with

their butchering.

George Waltz and wife of near

Talma called on the formers sis-

ters, Mrs. Caroline Dawson, who

is improving

|

alshas been

nicel
iN but

Those who spent Sunday with 2

Fr

Mrs. Alpha Snyder were 0. E. Eran

type

Fou, ipso te

P.

Church next Sunday at 11 o’clock

Fields, wife an daug Mar Da Overm and famil Roy.
Ellen, Ross Snyder and family of Creighbaum and family and

near Argos and Albert Oler and| Perry Robinson and family and

family of near Walnut. Opal Ekkins, The dinner was ser-

ved as a birthday dinner for Ma-

Misses Cora Cormican, :Igerna| linda Harsh, Wanetta Creigh-

Cormican and Albert _Cormican baum and Ethel Jeanette Over-

and wife and Jess Waltz spent myer.

Saturday and Sunday with rela-/
pr

Mrs, Lizzie!
Fawley accompanied them home.’ a neare pepe ren oe

3

[e Fayley has been at Elkhart eens sabes a to the ©

the past six weeks helping care
pene pe brought

for Mrs. Ross Fawley who has wo
a
cun Anes gola see

been very ill. and other weulth to Spain. ‘They were
large, unwieldy vessels, and were
eaze- Sought after as prizes during -

the times of war on account of the.Those who spent Sundav with
immense wealth they contained, +

Mrs; Ellen Harsh and daughter,
were Rev. Granthams and family,

TYPEWRI
bo an delivered. Give name ‘round at nights; and when

set ee TaD shecanaias ache
puts In a night runnin’ ‘round he don’t

—

feel much like workin’ next

G. A. DREITZ eo. India
rhea dares ot

For sale b

BETTER LI iG
At LES EXPENS from C OI

GH
Tees

re eee

Toveke Canital.

a
coeeni incandesce mantle ‘made. For

writi
a

omcen
tend

we a it with ease. Je oa

goal ta it, Seemeng th H
of

tie ngaame the advant ofof being as simple as the ordinary

‘ice

sys-
oa

An all: kind o

JO PRIN
Our Prices

Tri-
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METHODIST CHURCH

Revival meetings are running

:

t this week. Meetings

. “are well attended and interest is

.
Thecommunity is cordially

Ynvited to all the services. On

next Sunday 10:30 Bev. W. B.
*

Freeland, D. D., will preach and

eonduct quarterly Conference.

This is the fourth quarterly meet-

ing and the election of officiats

for next yearis necessary. All

reports should be in. We trust

there will be a full attendance.

Now remember, the revival is

going on and th interest is good.
Come and help and be helped

C. B. Sweeney

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The regular services will be

jeld at the Church of Christ

next Sunday.
The subject of the morning

sermon will be “Lesson from

Timothy.”
The evening services will be-

gin at 7:00 o&#39;clo

Be sure to%o to Church Sun-

day and try to have some one go

with you.

3
A. J. Bachman

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Dan Hibschman is report-

b= 6d on the gic list,

Mrs. Frank Bowsers is much

improved.
.

The little daughter of Mr. and

ra. Russel Fleck is sick with

the flu.

Dan Hibschman wh has been

quite ill is reported better.

Mrs. G. W. Platt is reported on

the sick list.

Doris Pauline the little daugh-
- fer of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

gtone, is reported on the sic list.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg

are among the sick list this

week.

C. W. Huff who is taking treat-

ment of Dr. Ringle of Tippecanoe

is reported better.

+ Chris Fleck who has been sick

Yor the past few weeks is much

improved, but is still confined to

his home.

Mrs. E. M. Jones was put un-

der the X-ray at the McDonald

Hospital, at Warsaw, but found

nothing serious.

Mrs. Alva Shun underwent a

&lt;Salist operation at a Fort

Wayne Hospital last Friday and

is getting along nicely.

W. J. Snyder returned Monday

to the Burleson Sanitarium at

Grand Rapids, Michigan, where

he is taking treatments.

Frank Biddleman, who ‘under-

wen an operation at the Luth-

eran Hospital at Fort Wayne, re-

turned home Thursday and is re-

ported getting along nicely.

Irvin Nelson. who underwent

an operation at the Woodlawn

hospital at Rochester, is getting

along nicely &a is expected
home before long.

1

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray,
Coplen Sunday, January 28, 1923,

a daughter, named Joanne Mae,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn are the

parents’ of a son named, born

January 28, 1923, named Paul
Gerald.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Blue Monday, January 29, 1923,

a son, named Lewis Donald,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heaston of

Tippecanoe are the parents of a

daughter born January 25, 1923,

and they have name her Mar-

ilynn Genevieve.

Little Margaret Eloise is mak-

ing her home with H. B. Widner

and family since January 12. 1923

Mr. Widner has a position with

the Texas Oil Company, and re-

sides at Lockport, Illinois.

FARM BUREAU MERTING

The regular meeting of the

‘arm Bureau will be held next

Monday evening, February 5th.

Eeverybody come as some im-

portant business wiil be looked

after.

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!

All prices, see our. windo
~“Ballard’s

Drig Store]

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

O MEETI

FOREST KESLER GAVE

TALK ON VERY INTER-

ESTING SUBJECT

Forest Kesler gave the Chamber

of Commerce a verv instructive

talk on “How The Weather is

Made.” “Red” has had three

years experience in the weather

forecasting bureau at Springfield
and Chicago. Chicago is next to

the largest station in the United

Station, Washington coming first.
In this talk the instruments

were described and their uses ex-

plained. Also the accuracy and

spee of their work was explain-
ed

Little did we know that we had

a walking encyclopedia on the

weather in our community. His

talk was enjoyed by th entire

Chamber and surely was instruc-

tive.
Don’t forget the meeting next

Monday night. You are invited.

Come and hear something worth-

while, it is all free.”

NEWTOWN ;BROODERS

Have a number of different

\makes of Brooders, with prices
from $25.00 to $17.50. We can

please you and our price is the

best. Drive out and save.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

healthy by mixing a stall quan-

ity of Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea

with mash.

At The Big Drug Store.

Complete line.of Valentines at

Clark’s Store.

Keep the flock of ‘laying hens|:

M SA NE
PASS AW FRID

DEATH CAME FRIDAY AT

HER HOME NEAR SYO-

AMORE CHURCH

OBITUARY

Delilah Elizabet Stahl, daugh-
ter of Levi and Mary Stahl, de-

ceased, was born in Fulton Coun-

ty Jan. 13, 1869;.departed this

life Jan. 26, 1923, aged 54 years

and 13 days. Delila Elizabeth

Stahl was united in marriage to

Samuel I. Nelson April 10, 1886;

to their union six children were

born. Little Dow having preced-
ed her in infancy.

She leaves to mourn their loss

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1923

DEA GO T
&quot; PHOE BL

AGE RESIDENT PASSED

AWAY. AT HOME WEST...

OF MENTONE

‘

#: OBITUARY

Phebe, daughter of Elijah. and

Nancy Hopkins Bloomer. was

born in Fayette County,

_

Ohio.

Janz 10, 1840, where she grew to

womanhood and was. married to

James H. Blue, July 19, 1855, and

soon after came with -her hus-

band to Indiana and moved into

a log cabin on his fathers farm

just outside the South Western

limits of Mentone. where they
lived until the autumn of 1859,

a husband. five children, Cloe and

Mary Nelson at home, Clarence
of Rochester, Levi Nelson of Ful-

ton, Naaman of Akron, three sis-
ters Mrs. Kelsey Richardson and

Mrs. Martin Barkman. of Roches-

ter and Mrs. Bert Wilson of Oak

Park, Tlinois. Two brothers

Charles Stahl of Rochester and

Clint Stahl of Salt Lake City,

Utah, seven Grand children, two

aunts Mrs. Malinda Ashelman

and Mrs. Frank Barkman. and

one uncle F. M, Drudge, and a

host of other relatives and

friends.
P

Sister Nelson obeyed the gos-

pel in the fall of 188 becoming
a

be of the S e con-

gregation of. the Church -of

Christ and remained an active

panfae worker in.the Lor
Kingdom until she was cal

home.
She was a loving wife an in-

duligent mother an obliging

neighbor and a true Christian.

The funeral was held at Roch-

ester conducted by Rev. A. J.

Bachman and the body was

placed in the mausoleum in the

Rochester cemetery.

——

BETTER MAIL SER-

VICE FOR MENTONE

Through the efforts of our

postmaster, E. R. Shinn, the peo-

ple of Mentone are assured bet-

ter mail service in the near fut-

ure. Up until this time the Nic-

kel Plate agent was required to

carry the mail to and from the

postoffice.. The postoffice au-

thorities have arranged to hire

a man to look after this in the

future. They will receive bids

for this position and anyone de-

siring futher information can get

same from the local postmaster.

His duties will be to‘look after

all mail from six a. m, until nine

p. m.

When the carrier is apopinted
outgoing mails will be locked up

only ten minutes before the

train is due, and should the train

be late the mail will be held at

the postoffice until the train is

dtie. We can surely appreciate
this work of the postoffice offic-

jals. “Don’t forget that if you

want the job to place your bid at

the postoffice
E

.

—

NOTICE

The*Go Foward” Class of the

Metliodist Church will hold their
regular ‘meeting Thursday after-

noon, Febuary 8th, with Mrs.

Richar Greulach. All members

are expected to be present.

when they moved in a cabin on

their own land one half mile

North of where they commenced

housekeeping.
Here they labored together to

make a home out of what was

then a dense forest and endured

the hardships and privations in-

ctdents to pioneer life.

In the early winter of 1867

they moved into the old Ben-

jamin Blue homestead, where

they spent the remainder of

their lives, father having passed

away Jan 10, 1916, and mother

Jan. 27, 1923, at the age of 83

years and 17 days.
They were the parents of 10

childre Elijah A.. John, Charles,

Margaret C., William J., Benjam-

imF., Marion E., Rose E., Anna,

Minnie... ildren to-|
gether with the husband pre-

ceeded her to the land beyond,

five remain Blijah A, John. Mrs.

Rose E. B Mrs. M. O.

Mentzer, an Anna together with

18 grandchildren and 16 great

grand childten to mourn the loss

of a kind and affectionate mo-

ther and grandmother.
On June 14, 1914, she was bap-

tised and taken into the First

Baptist Church of Mentone, she

was never able to attend church

much because of sickness in the

home but contributed regularly

to its support and was interested

in its prosperity.
Upon the death of her son

Johns wife, in 1886, she took him

and his two children Linden A.

and Odie into the home where

they remained. Linden until he

was married and John and Odie

until her death.

She was never happier than

when she could have all the

children and their families meet

with her in the home and par-

take of a meal. No one ever en-

joyed better to prepare a good

meal and have her friends sit at

the table and enjoy it. She was

kind to every one and will be

missed by the neighbors .and

friends as well as by the family.

Funeral services were con-

ducted at the Mentone Baptist

Church Monday Jan. 29, at 2 p.

m. Rev.’P. 0, Duncan in charge.

—_——— —_—-.

CARD OF THANKS. -

We desire to express our grati-
tude to the friends and neigh-

bors who so kindly assisted dur-

ing the sickness and burial of

mother.
Allen Blue

John Blue
- Mrs. Rose E. Bogess

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer

Miss Anna Blue

ee

Get your Sale -Bills printed at
Have yo paid your subscrip-

tion yet?
.

the Gazette office.

SOCIA EVEN
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SCH N

BIRTHDAY CELEBR

Friday evening a number of

neighbors and friends whose

birthdays chanced to come in

January met ‘at the beautiful

‘country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Tucker.
A delicious oyster supper was

the beginning ofa delightful
evening. Just imagine .a birth-

day cake large enough to

hold all the candles required to

represent all the years passe of

those whose birthdays. were

being celebrated. Mrs. Nora

Tucker alone holds the secret of

baking such acake. Following

this were games, music and a

social good time. Mr. Tucker

brought about the climax of the

evening with a large freezer of

ice cream as a surprise to all.

This was certainly appreciated
and all did ample justice to it.

Those whose birthday came at

this time were:

Mrs. Ora Tucker

Mrs, Mars Tucker

Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

Mrs. Sadie Black -

Mrs. Charles Tucker

Mrs. Floyd Tucker

Floyd Tucker

Lillie Tucker

Max Nellans
These with their families and

Chas. Petry and family complet-

ed the company. =

Everbody departe at a very:

late hour each deélaring Mr. andj
.Mire:--‘Tucker—splendid-

indeed.

BI FO WRE

EIGHTEEN FREIGHT CARS

DERAILED ON BIG 4

NEAR CLAYPO

Eighteen Big Four freight cars

traveling 35 miles per hour

jumped the Big Four track be-

tween Claypool and Silver Lake

Monday evening and piled up

along the ditch, crossed fences

and nearby fields.
Two oil tank cars were bursted,

and their contents, worth thou-

sand of dollars, was lost. Gaso
ine and oil were mixed, but

fortunately did not catch fire.

A car of sugar was scattered

along the right-of-way. Other

merchandise was tossed about

and damaged. Som of the cars

rolled over on their sides, while

others jammed o top of others

‘A few remained upright
A spreading rail is believed to,

have been the eguse of the’

damage which may amount toa

big sum. None of the railroad

men were injured.

°

PUBLIC SALE:

John McGowen, was in the Ga-

zette Offize Tuesday and ordered

one hundred large bills advertis-

ing his public sale which will be

held on Febuary 9th, at his farm

two miles east of Burket. See

one of the large bil} for a list of

his stuff. If you are going to

have a sale it will pay-you to

us for our prices- .

The ordinary louse powder will

not destroy MITES, you can se-

cure a reliable remedy for thes

pests
At The Big. Drug Store.’

BEAVE DAM H. S.

The High Scho -Orchestr
gave a fine concert before the

school last Friday. Several new

selections were’ given:

The Grd number of the Ly-

ceum Course will be given Fri-- +

day evening Febuary 2nd. The

Waldorf Male Quartet: will give”
an entire evening program.

Silver Lake High School found
.

Beaver Dam a little faster than

reported. The first half ended

11-10 in favor of Silver Lake
Kern changed his line-up con-

siderbale the second half. Bea-

ver Dam won 24-18. - Tucker and

Black played forwards, Rickel

center, Capt. Meredith

Creakbaum played guard.
and

The Big Four Tourney is a

new attraction. Beaver Dam and

Etna Green will play the second

game. Beaver Dam has a chance

to play in the finals for the se-

cond time in the history of the

school. The first time Beaver

Dam ever reached the semi-finals

was when Kern: Lackey, Black,

Summe and* Hire went to the +

County Tourney in 1914. They

were beaten by Etna Green 7-4.

Never again:

Three High
aa RTE IES

prizes at’the Farmers

at Mentone.

Pauline McFarland, and Helen

Nellans were awarded prizes for,

cooking and sewing.

Institut

SOME SUGAR

During the ‘seven days of

Clark’s Clearence Sale they sold

3.575 pound of sugar. This will

surely sweeten the people around.

Mentone. Can you notice the

difference?

ELECTRIC LIGHT BILLS

Electric Light Bills will now be

payable at the office -from the

fifth to the tenth, inclusive.

Get your Chick Feeders at the

Mills Sheet Metal Works.

“MIC SAY

“Sch girls ‘won
jails won.

Lucile Jefferies,



Tri-County Gazett TOR will make your hens lay.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Gubseription___--- ¥e
— SL per Eee

and family and Floyd Halterman

Published weekly and entered at:
b. .0) Fleck and family.

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
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Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serv to Satisfy.”
a

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

—_—_—__——_-

Mrs. Herschel Enyeart of War-

saw and daughter, spent the

week end with her parents: Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Halterman.

—_——_————_

Mrs. Laura Mollenhour is visit-

LOCAL NEWS

ing her
hand, Abe Mollen-

hour, who is working in South

Bend

Mrs. Ella Lathen went to Tip-
for

her sister Mrs. Dr. Ringle who is the hair look swell and notpecanoe this week to care

sick.
—_—___—-

James Warren moved

make his home.

last

week to the home of his son west Miss

ef Tippecance where he will

“HEIGH FELLERS” with the

stubborn pompadour; why do’nt

you use “HAIR GROOM,” makes

greasy.
The Big Drug Store Has It.

—_—____——_

Scenora Lyon wh is at-

tending school at North Man-

chester spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis and

children and Mr. Clemmer, Mrs.

Harley Teel and two sons, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will-

jam Guy.

There is a place in Mentone

where you can purchéte Epson

Salts. Sulphur and Copperas at

prices no higher than the mail

order houses ask for them, You

probably have guesse the right

place the first time, Yes it is at

The Big Drug Store

Get your. paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention to

all our work.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Spec Barg
SATURDAY

3 CANS

VAN CAMP&#

HOMINY

29c

None Bette ~

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’s Store
will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as_others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

TH NEW

You early birds who want to. Lyon.

paint and varnish some of your | Se

rooms can find what you want; Alonzo Blue, Jr., who is work-

and at the right prices. jing in South Bend spent the

‘At The Big Drug Store. week end with his father, Mr.

—_—_—_
—_

‘and Mrs. Alonzo Blue.’ He also

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket, and attended the funeral of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eherenman Pheobe Blue.

of Warsaw spent Sunday with;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones al

Sevastopol.

Wou Yo ir--
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the S ‘countries

and Peoples

that

Inbabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-

ture, to Bunt big game, to climb

We overheard a successf hog a detective, at

2

ee et ae

paiser remark that he got better
great criminals?

‘You cannot do all these things, but
do

‘yesults from feeding Dr. Hess” yo can read about the men who

.

Sav Pennies—
The Mollenhour Brothers are Steck Tonic to his hogs than he

ee

ce-Waste Dollars
—

now running their factory in the did from tankage. You can get

MAGAZ
Some users of printing

west part of town almost to its this remedy

full capacity: glad to see them At The Big Drug Store.

S

is full every month of mystery, adven-

save pennies by get- ture, detective, western and sea
ing inferi

busy.

dollarsthrough lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

pa

ees

———_——
If you fail to get your paper

W. F. Bowman went to South w will appre it VS tou
mols wai over

You will notity us. want)
Bend a ay an remai over

every subscriber to get their pa-

Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. per and we are doing our best to

F W. Strickland and husband. get it to them.

You Get ALL FOUR of Thess
.

:

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER *

It is 20c. a copy, but send
For One .

r

Stee aoe ||_Yorkah
FOR $2.65 Order Now

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

the get. Printers asa rule

charge very

prices none of them

get rich althoug nearl
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

a goo printer and save money.

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR TH= YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE

MIXADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

reasonable
—_—

a

THis EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Sabsrgdons may be new or renewal, All renewal subscriptions will be for one

n 1

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled Caref Buyers
Tak Care!‘EET Een

~ Beats Electric or Gasoline

AUIVUEAHRGSUITSGSSSSAT
Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and’ Wills

Five times as efficient as the W
7

5 25, o flame liam Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo st.

HUSISLGSAAILGSAS ALG SIISSSS

—————-
6 LIGA TAGS SSSASAS

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Warsaw

manufacturers offer $1000 Reward to any

person who can show them an oil lamp its

eual. A trial will cost you nothing. Just let us

{know when you would like a

For sale by G. A. DREITZLER, Burket, Indiana N other store in town helps you size up the

different phonographs,— that you are able

to decide for yoursel which is best. Only

we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we

let you hear four leading phonograph ina

thoroughly scientific comparison. -

h
RING STORE

, WARSA IND.
—~&q Ask to hear our oS i vaghite

&quot;R Turn-Table Comparis
F Gosnenl ta request) ge

The Oldest Man

in the World
Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pigced together they made—what? One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in the study of human history.

‘Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years ago?
“Scientists believe that they were; they cal

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

in the rocks they have reconstructed. the ‘condi-

ti ife. How he killed his food and

tore the raw fiesh from the bones;-how he mar-

ried and fought and died! How little by little he

awed and clubbed his way up to mastery “over.

the beasts. It is a fascinating, gripping story, ‘Dit

it is only one of a thousand stories that stir your

blcod in this greatest book pf modern time

ety
spai

The cost of properl fitted eye-

glasse is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eye and advise

need.

We grind our own lense at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

Indiana

you as to the kind of lenses you’

Notice&# Manufacturers.
The talking machines used in these tests are

kept. by us in the best ible condition.

Manufacturers.of such machi or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulat them, or to substitute other machines

of the same make, of their own selection of.

equa or greater value, at any time during
business hours.

Eee
8 rma,

f

ne
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Classifi Colu

TRI- GAZ MENTO INDIA
If itisn’ta “Newtown” Brod

it isn’t the best. Ask your

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

WOOD:—For Sale. Phone 2+

on 8, Big Foot. Roy Adamson

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

tter.
i

WANTED:—Plastering.
er Kester, Phone 10 on 93,
er Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

SALESMAN WANTED to so-

licit orders for lubricating oils,

greases and paints. Salary o:

Cdmmission. Address THE IAR-

VEY OIL CO,, Cleveland. Ohio.

a

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

WANTED: Manager for one

of our large chain of stores to be

opened in Mentone with a com-

plete line of quality cord tires

and tubes. $400.00 gives you

good starting stock and direct

manufactures agency.

CLYDE L. RUBBER COMPANY
South Bend, Indiana}

Complete line of Valentines at

Clark’s Store.

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Dr. Clutter spent Friday in

Fort Wayne on business.

Mrs. A. J. Sloane of Warsaw

was a visitor in Mentone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Borton of

Bremen spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!

Send them early
Bailard’s Drug Store

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sarber and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Vernette.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Linn and family.

Sim Burket of Peru spent last

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket.

‘HEIGH FELLERS” with the

stubborn pompadour; why don’t

you use “HAIR GROOM,” makes

the hair look swell, and not

greasy.

The Big Drug Store Has It.

FOR SALE—Loren Bryant will

sell a good hard coal burner at

practically your own price. See

W. J. Lackey.

INC ATO

them in stock.

Don’t buy

When it comes to Incubators,

400 egg sizes, our SULLIVAN line

has all competition “Skinned” both

in quality and PRICE.
See them now.

150 to

We have

until you do.

DRIVE OU

White Cit Ee Farm
T AND SAVE

OOOOOoOoOoOoOooo

You can

4

Kentucky & W. Virginia
COAL

OooooOooooooooe

get all the

You want of us

INDIAN COAL
LUMP OR-EGC- ~~

$7.50 per ton at the bin

res P lent of

HARD COAL an COK
for the hard coal burner

roe

ae: gt
ane

MENTO

QOOQODOOOOOOOOONoO00OOR0RR0

Mentone Indiana

OOODODODHoOOoDoOooOoOoOoOooOooo0o00

LUMB C

QoOoo0no

Mrs. Laura Summe of Marion

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Burket,

“The ordinary louse powder will

not destroy MITES, you can se-

cure a reliable remedy for these

pests
At The Big Drug Store.

Lee S

»
who is

Comp in of Valentinat
Clark&# Store.

Johnny Oswalt

All kirids of cardboard for sal if itisnta “Newto Brooder
.

at the’ Gazette. Suitable for/it isn’t the be Ask your

drawing and maps. neighbor.

spent the week end in M

‘Miss Jessie Gill, who is teach-

ing school near Milford was

home over Sunday.

Lettuce, head and leaf, celery,
cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples and bananas.

Sarber’s Grocery.

Business College at South nk
is home for a few days t visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor? Eheren-
man of Warsaw spent.the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burk-

et.

Order now your Buckeye In-

cubator and Buckeye “Colony”
Brooder, either oil or coal. Fully
guaranteed, ask for catalogue.

O. E. Beeson. Feburary 22-23.

Get your supplies for Aladdin
Lamp at Mentzer’s Store.

Complete:line of Valentines at

Clark’ Store.

Elvin Jones spent Sunday with

friends in and around Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradway of

near Warsaw spent Sunday at

the W. J. Snyder home.

Mr.eand Mrs. W. E. Robinson

are
di

some week’s with

the latters sister, Mrs. H. B.

Widner at Lockport, Illinois.

“It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line

W give our careful attention to

to all our work.

The Lady who cares uses

LADY GREY toilet preparation.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”’

W are expecting to see a new

mail carrier in Mentone wh will

care for the mails which will

give the people in town quicker
mail service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Romine and

son of Plymouth were in Men-

tone Monday, where Mrs. Romine

is taking treatment of Dr. Yo-

cum. Mr..Romine called at the

Gazette Office and renewed his

ption to the “Home Pa-

for another year.

Re Estat lugar
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATI

AND INSURAN»
“AGENCY

E. Agstlue Migr.Powe

so

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W.-W. WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : = . Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popul prices

ADOOOOOO EDS DSOSDOORDHNnAD
*

Keep that flock of laying hens

healthy by mixing a small quan-

cea with the mash.

Get your Chick Feeders at the

Mills Sheet Metal Works.

Mrs. Ruby Fretz of Etna

Winifred Clark.

Dr John Leech of Saint Vi
cent Hospital at Indi

of

-

Elkhart

tity of Dr. Hess’ Poultry Pana-

At The Big Drug Store.

Green spent Sunday with Miss

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 3.

POTATOES, pk.

-

20c

LARD, pound 13c.

spent the week end at the home

of James Gil. He brought his

son John Jr., along who will stay

at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Gill and attend

school in Mentone the remainder

of the winter.

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had _when

we started to make “Tt Tales”

je
Magazine, and we have lived up

tor it

very month there are [ror
to fifteen ‘comp sh stori ty such

y Cohen, Acie
.

Thom

tributses to America&#39;s leadi 8

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it We
want you to know “Tellin ”

for

yourself, and as a special inducement

re making the following offer:

“Telting Tales” is regularly 25c. a

cor ‘00 a year, but to give you a

to-day. Send us

and receive 7c. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

RA

LA

PPIRTE

eesti

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holeg

Fix your heel:

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

25 Ibs. SUGAR

The Mentzer Co.

NOTICE
On and after Februar Ist

all Tires Parts Repai Labor

will be sold for cas

The same easy payment pla
will still be continued on

Cars Trucks and

Tractors

$1.90

Overmyer Knauss & Moore
Phone 241 Mentone, Indiana

CANT

QRCKUESRIREUASTSISAISIENNY

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7; Loan and Trust Bldg.

EEE

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

On sale at Shafer & Goodwi

Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co,, Platts-

- burg, N. ¥.

Tri- Gazette, One Ye
The “Ohio Facme One Year
Both for Only $2.0

Tri-County Gazet
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JERE EERE
‘ paececesccesoosecscoooooes| Mrs. Alta Ritter who spent al.

~

WITH THE SI tt Hae a Good Name.

2

TIPPECANOE portion of last week in Warsaw} ~
I the sal adders&quot;.t gue. which

TANKAGE  oeccccsccosscosoosoooeeos|
With her son, Bert Ritter and

| John Rarrcakaie: belt ppieticaly  Stviow

Isaac Sarber went to Warsaw “fawn lity.” there ts a twofold appro:

MEAT SCRAPS

family, return home Friday. ‘Tuesday. morning. where he Sub. priatenese of mame. saya the Americaa

A carload on track in the next few

: D-

Forestry Magazine of Washington. for

to.an operation for:hernia the erect leaves have well heen likened

days. ‘he price is right as usual.

Don’t forget it is

MeDonald hospital, and is. ‘© the ears af a startled. deer, while

SWIFTS

getting along nicely.
the mottled colers. with a distinct

Will call over the line when car comes in. Make

your he lay the same as we do. Use SWIFTS

Tankage or Meat Scraps

White City Eg Farm
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

PT

od

Mrs. Ella Best spent Thurc&gt ¥ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urechet mitt
with friends in Logansport. and son Dan, called on Mr. and

M:s. Earnest Fannings an
Mr. Crumley of Plymouth was tamily Sunday afternoon. Mrs. William Bowman unde: -

Sues. easily suszest the nnme.i

a Tippecanoe visitor Monday. ee 2

en y
4 wenl tan operation at Warsaw|

 seatth Found in Sun&# Raye
; r, cand Mess i (Hedston Tuesday on account of her eves tn

—
=

~

% Sun- its Influence on heal

John Hall and wife were Ply-|are the proud ‘parents of a baby
and tonsils. Sh i sted g (deenrts fate S

ns
tue!

mouth callers Friday. girl since Thursday, mother and ;,; 5, specialists ha recommended rt

” baby are doing fine.
ting alon all right.

ects of Britta an Rea for &

Stephen Barret and son Donald| -
.

Hong time instead of the hot an gi

were Bourbon Visitors Friday} Mrs Kate Meredith of Bacee ae w called to o ee ce cepec torehild
afternoon. mond spent the week end with}

m

. f h ay morning ana for persona over fifty whose sight

her mother, Mrs. Caroline Dille| ° oes e serious La

is

crowin Pig cay =
John Hall and family took Sun-|and daughter Marjorie Meredith t te eh ee eas prefere for pia on the east end

day dinner with Rev. Yoder and a int dvan ter develope west coasts instead of in the south

f .mily. O. P. Stuckey, 0. E. Fields, A.|™& : growing for nae ee seek eT

Se T. Cormican, wife and sons

Re Granthi fille the! albert and Ellis Cormican were

Pulpit’ ot Lincoln Sunday in the) pjymouth visitors Wednesday.

place of Mr. Tellto.

fown color more or less In evidence

oy the outside of the mimatore yellow we

3

BERSEREREE eee

Elmer Baker, who hasbeen a;
ue

‘why — Nev eee 4

patient at the Woodlawn hospital’), 1, Fet tha t th reas they de

at Rochester, returned to his not fall off their perches when asleep.

a

hom on North Broadway in Men- If you watch pe walk you —
Alpha Snyder spent Thursday

Mrs, George Maxey went to’ tone last week, andis now getting aig m ‘hi watan sa wa
ST ee eee ron Mrs. Ella Her

Culver las Tuesd for a few |along as well as could be expect-| # touches the grond
a

and family.
days visit wich her daughter.| but will be confined to his —
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Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Date,
inti

Readers’ Publishii Co = 799 Broady New YorkRITER, a pri

Hundreds of Short Stories. Serial Stories, Editorials, Articles.
Ribbons any color 76 delivered. Give name and

Poetry, Nature and Science, Current Events. Doctor&#39 Corner,
model. yn paper 8x13 100 sheets $1.95 deliv’d
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Receipts, Stamps to Suck, Games. Sports.
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ai as Soe Hose Ein oo
Mag EmpirTyperou igo! | Three Months for the Price of One!
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1. The Youth&#39;s Companion -
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1. The Youth&#39;s Companion,
‘ BES See

S2 issucs for 1922 for 1922. . |. $2.50

2. All_ remaining Weekly Including all of Offer No.1

1921 Issues; also 2. McCall’s Magazine $1.00

s. Th 1922 Companion ‘The best Fashion Magazine

All for $2.50 All for $3.00

SE ae ae en ng a USEY or

FR PAPER. or to THE YOUTH&#39 COMPANION. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
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ALCOHOL
For Your Radiators

Motor Inn Garage
Floyd Carver Mentone, Indiana

Mor Chicks— Cost
‘This brooder is. money,

costa ur hard coal, wood,
‘coke, ote. Semaine

‘even heat might and

‘day. No trouble. Sizes
‘for 500 or 1000 chicks.

WELD REE

And all kinds of
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Liberal size box of 100 tablets, 50c.

Sold Under Money-Back Guarantees at

BIS DRU STOR MENTON IND.
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Our Prices Are Right
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I TH OHBRO SOCIALEVENTS.

METHODIST CHURCH

c -

All services on next Sunda
ill be at the regular hours.

munion service will be held

one week later. Prayer meeting
‘on Tnursday at 7:00 p.m. ‘You

ate very cordially invited to’ any
or-all services.

C. B. Sweeney.

FROM A FRIEND

 stannin W. Va., Feb. 2 23.

‘Dear -Editor, Relatives and.

Friends:

Will drop you a few lines from

this section of the country we

are all usually well and hop all

is well out there.. We are having
a very mild winter, lots of rain

and a few small snows. The

spring birds have been singin all
Winter; grass is green yet. Work

is scarce at present and vege-

tables high.
I notice an article. in your

paper this week of a fiery cross

burning out there and the origon

or meaning is not known. I.can

solve the mystery, as we have

witnessed same out here, it is a

club call the Ckuckelan and the

rpose of it is to break up all

places of making pick handles

and all other meaness. I nope
there isn’t much of that going

on around Mentone as it always
has bore the name of a nite

place, but if there is they had

better clean up as this club is
Very strict. After the cross is

burned they give warning by

Jetter and then if they don’t

clean up they do it for them and

¢Hmetimes they do it pretty ruff.

They have done lots of it around

here. Will close for this time.

Yours With best wishes

W. L. Baker.

GET&#3 BROKEN ARM

Donald Burkholder, who is em-

loyed at the Ford Garage, met

with a very severe accident last

Saturday evening which resulted

jin a broken wrist from the ef-

fects of cranking a Ford. He

was called out west of town to

change tire for F. R. Burns and

after changing the tire started

to crank his Ford which kicked,

causing a broken arm. Mr. Burk-

holder was taken to Warsaw

where the arm was set. The arm

. Yas broken in the joint and will

perhaps be several weeks before

he will be able to use it.

NEWTOWN BROODERS

Have a number of different

make of Brooders, with prices
from $25.00 to $17.50. We can

jdease you and our pric is the

best. Drive out and save.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

There is a place in Mentone

where you can purchase Epson

Salts. Sulphur and Copperas at

prices no higher than the mail

der houses ask for them, You

bably have guesse the right

place the first time, Yes it is at

The Big.Drug Store

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!

All prices, see our window

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Lowest price on Sale Bills,

10TH BIRTHDAY

Friday, January 24th was the‘

tenth birthday anniversary of
[Lyma Mollenhour, son of Mn

and*Mrs. George Mollenhour, and
a number of his boy friends were

invited to his home to help bimi
celebrate the day. A social good
time was enjoyed by all but.

the climax of the evening came

when the boys gathered toen-

joy. the- supper. Those
‘present were’Charles V hetstone,
Charles Cole, William Blue, and
/Doriald-James Smith.“ &quot;*.

With THE SI¢g

Ed Snyder is reported ‘on the

sick list.

Isaac Batz who has been sick

is now reporte bett
PU Die

9

W EY

Mrs. Jane Sarber is on the sick

list this week.

Mrs. J R. Brown has been con-
fined to her home for the past

two weeks.

Mrs. Allen Blue is on the sick

list this week and is confined to

her bed.

Miss Elsie Sweeney was out of

school Monday and Tuesday on

account of sickness.

Mrs. E. M. Jonesis confined to

her home with the flu, but is re-

porte? slowly improving.

Ear! Zentz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Zentz received a broken

arm Monday evening while

crank ing a Ford.

Rupert Weirick summitted to a

minor operation at Warsaw on

Tuesday, and is getting along
very well.

Clyde Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Johnson of near Harrison

Center underwent an operation
at Waraw Monday for the removal

of tonsils.

Mrs. Henry Cooper had the

misfortune to fall in the base-

ment of her home last week and

the result was a dislocated wrist.

Isaac Sarber, who underwent

an operation last Tuesday at

Warsaw is reported getting along
nicely and will be able to return

home before long.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson and

family of South Bend are all re-

ported sick. Mrs. Cora Davis is

at South Bend helping care for

them, and the latest reports
state that they are slightly better.

Irvin Nelson was brought
home from the Woodlawn Hospi-
tal at Rochester last Sunday and

is getting along very well. His

operation developed a slight in-

fection which will keep him in

for a few weeks yet, but we hope
to see him out again soon.

FEBRU 1 T 1

LIBRARIES ALL OVER THE

STATE TO OBSERVE
THE WEEK

All over Indiana Libraries are

emphasizing the value of the

Public Library. to the community.

If you are not receiving the pro-

per benefit from this institution

stop-and think

.

who’ .is respons-

ible. If books: on the subject in.

which you are interestéd are not

in the Library they can be ob-

tained within a very short time.

Come to the Library and tell us

what you want and we will try

and get it for you.. Remmeber

next week, February 11th, to

17th is Library week.
Librarian

EBNYORB W PRAY BAS

KET BALL IN DISTRICT

TOURNAMENT

The Mentone Blue: Devils, rep-

resenting the Mentone Indep en-

dent basket ball team-will play in

the district tourney at Plymouth

Friday and Saturday, February

9 and 10th. Their first game

will be against Bremen Friday
evening at 7:00 p. m. Should they
win over Bremen they will play
again Saturday morning. The

team is made u of the following
players, Leininger, Ambuster,
Feltz, Kirkendall, Kern, Igo,,
Minear, Cook and Milburn. Somé

very fast teams are scheduled to

participate in this series of games

the last of which will be played
Saturday night which will decide

the winner.

CALEND A FOR THE WEEE

Next week we expect to start

a “Calendar for the week’ col-

umn in our paper and we want

every organization in town to

give us their meeting nights. All

lodges, scouts, clubs, etc., should

be listed in this new column and

everyone will then know the

meeting nights of the different

organizations. Let each secre-

tary or president see that their

organization i listed.

FAIR DATES

The dates have been tentative-

ly fixed for fairs in northern
Indiana for 1923 so that they
will not conflict. The Bourbon

fair is dated for the week of

September 3 to October 6. War-

ren, July 20 to Aug. 4; Muncie

Aug. 5 to 11; North Manchester,

Aug. 12 to 18; Laporte, Aug. 26

to Sept. 1; Goshen, Sept. 2 to 8:

South Bend, Sept. 9 to 15; Ken-

dalville, Sept 16 to 22; Crown

Point, Sept. 23 to 29.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

The undersigned, as adminis-

trator of the estate of Mrs.

Mary Warren, will sell at Public

Sale at the late residence on Tuc-

ker street in Mentone on Satur-

day, February 10th a lot of

household goods. Sale starts at

1:00 p. m.

C. V. Beltz, Admr.

It will pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work,

“GO OFFI A
COUN INFIRMA

MB. AND MBS. ‘A. T. ROCK-

HILL SERVES BIG

DINNER

Superintende ‘and Mrs. A. T.
Rockh entertaine the new

official family of K osciusko county

at the infirmary at dinner Monday
Th guests included the members

ofthe. county. council, board‘of

county commissioners, new town-

shi trustees, County Auditor T.

J. Nye, County* Superintendent
,Jegse.Bru County Agent T.
A. Parker, County Treasurer
Clyde

.

Hill, Charles W. Anglin,
democratic county chairman, J.

Q. Motto, republican .county

chairma and a number of]
otherg Miss Border, a represen

tativeof the State Board of Chari-

ties, was also one of the guests.

Dinne was served in the big
dining hall set aside for the male

inmates, It was

a

feast fit fora

King—one of the kind of dinners

for which-Mrs. Rockhill is famed.

Following the dinner, T. J. Nye
acted as master of cerertionies.

He called on J. O. Motto fora

short talk. Mr. Motto told of his

many visits to the infirmary and
of his observations regarding the
splerdid administration of Super-

intendent Reckhill and his good
wife? He-told how during the

past two years, Mr. and Mrs.
Rockhill turned into the county

treasurer about $250 which they
eared by performing duties not

r

~of -them.--This ~came

from money paid for care of per-

sons not county charges and from

work on roads and other similar

services not required of the super-
intendent.

C. W. Anglin also complimented
Mr. and Mrs. Rockhill highly
upon their efficient management

of the infirmary’s affairs. ‘‘The

barn here is cleaner and better

kept than theinfirmarys in many

counties that I have visited,” de-

clared Mr. Anglin. Both he and

Mr. Motto spoke of the fact that

the infirmary is more a home

than an institution.

Miss Border, who represented
the State Board of Charities, de-

clared that the Kosciusko county

infirmary ranks as the best man-

aged in the entire state. She

said that when she was sent here

she was told that an inspection
was not necessary because the

place was always in good condi-

tion.

After the few short addresses;

the visitors visited all parts of

the infirmary and the barns and

found everything immaculately
clean and orderly.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Th officers of the Farm Bureau

have annouced a special meeting

for next Monday evnning; Feb-

ruary 12th. Business of import-
ance will be looked after and you

are urged to be present.

We ean now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books

—

or files. Gaz-

ette Office.

PRATTS POULTRY REGULA

TOR will make your hens lay.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy.”

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

om
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{SCO NO
HARMON FAWLEY DIED

AT PIERCETON

Harmon Fawley formerly of

Milford died Tuesday at the home

of his brother, Robert Fawley in

Pierceton.

.

The remains were

brought to the home.of Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Bowen in Mentone

Tuesday.. Mrs. Bowen is a niece

of the deceased.

.

He.is survived

by several brothers and.sisters.

Funeral services were held: on

Thursday at the Bowe home

and burial was made at Mentone.

MRS. SARAH LEININGE
PASSED AWAY AT

FORT WAYNE

Mrs. Sarah Leininger, aged 82,
died at the home of her daughter
Mrs. David Manges in Ft. Wayne
Monday. The deceased spent a

large portion of her life near

Etna Green. She is survived by
two sons&#39;a two daughters.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Resolved that since it has been

the will of the Supreme Ruler of

the Universe to take from our

midst our dear sister, Mary War-

ren, we bo our heads in submis-

sion to his Omnipotenée.
Be it resolved that we express

latives and that’ a-copy of these

resolutions be read in open lodge,
seat to the family, and printed in

the Gazette.

Evening Star Rebekah Lodge
No. 501

Mariam Shinn
Ruth Arnsberger
Clara Warren

Committee

TO THE PUBLIC

I wish to announce to the public
that I am now owner of the res-

taurant formerly owned by Chas.

F. Blue and I ask the public for.

their patronage. We carry a

complete line of baked good in

addition to our restaurant trade.

Blue’s Restaurant

Mrs. Emma Blue, Prop.

WRITE US A LETTER

There are just so many Men-

tone people ‘sojourning or per-

manently residing in other states

that. we would suggest to them

that they write us a letter oc-

ionly, for publication, of their

doings, their locality or anything
of interest to their friends and

readers of the Gazette. Such let-

ters make mighty interesting

reading. We have printed let-

ters from several of our far-

away subscribers and hope they

will keep it up. Only we wish

there would be more. No mat-

ter where you live, in California,

Gregon, Montana, Missouri, Ohio,

Flordia, New’ York or any other

state, write a letter for publica-

You early birds who want to

paint and varnish some of your

rooms can find what you want

and at the right prices.
At The Big Drug Store.

Have you: paid your subscrip-

tion yet?

tion, and thus get a reputation.

our. sympathy to.the bereaved:re-}--

Well, we went into the Finals.
We came out an didn’t hurt

Burket’s feelings at all. Som
team in the county had to have,
the honor of being shut-out and

-..

some team had to have the honor

of doing the shutting out. So,
why &lt;n ‘have’ Beaver Dam and

Burket write a ‘little history.
Etna Green: fell before a weird’ —

attack of Basket Ball and Mere- = =.

dith. Creakbaum went under

and came out with two and Mere-.

dith. added, one. The game,

was won 16-14. Suppose you all,
kno the other score?

The eight grade wonder five

made a grand finish and won 7-4.
Rickel won that ability to hit

baskets by trapping rabbits and

musk rats this winter. Hedidn’t

catch any but. the habit lasted.

Plans are being made for a

musical entertainment to be given
at Beaver Dam soon. The Orches-,
tra will go to Milford April 7th to,

play at the Oratorical Contest:

Silver’ Lake and Reav Dam

play at» Burket next Saturday.
evening.

The .Per Cent. of attendance.is

falling some.

EARL VANCU
2

io“ TOAPAYEETE~

Earl VanCuren and family left

for the Soldiers’ Home, at Battle

Grounds, near LaFayette, last

week, to make their future home

there, Mr. VanCuren having ac-

cepted the position of supervis-
ing the dinning. rooms and the

kitchens&gt; of the big soldiers’

home and’ everyone who knows

his ability in this line will vouch

for his: selection being a wise

one. The remuneration is ex-

cellent, we have been told, being
a $2,400 position with home and -

living furnished. Mr. VanCuren.

has been living near Burket, for

some months, on his farm’

“HEIGH FELLERS” with the

stubborn pompadour; why don’t

you use “HAIR GROOM,” makes

the hair look swell and not

greasy.
The Big Drug Store Has It.

MICKIE SAY
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People and pins are useless

when they lose their heads.

One way to forget other peo-

ple’s faults is to remember your

own.

—__-+2-

A few years more and there

will be no log cabins for great

men to he born im

—

or

Why worry over the past!
when there is going to be so

much in the future to worry

over?

Could some people see them-

selves as others see them, they

would not brag more than half

so much.

or

A newspaper in one sense of

the word is the property of the

people. Articles are published
submitted by the citizens, be-

cause they sometimes benefit the

entire mass of readers. Our pa-:

tience is sometimes exhausted

when after publishing articles

after article, free of charge for |
some organization, the head of

that body have their printing

done out of town. Small town

newspapers everywhere have a

hard time to make ends meet,

think it does not take money to

publish a paper, especially when

it is a try country weekly.

TEAM WORK COUNTS

A community which does not

pull together, gets about as

much work of development done

as a balky team.
We don& want balky teams in

the mercantile industry of this

state, we want a strong pull, a

long pull and a pull-all-together.
ee

WHERE WE STAN

This paper gives notice to its

readers&#39;a the publie generally
that it will not print the nauseat-

ing details of the numerous di-

vorces, scandals, love intrigues,
moral degeneracy and sex filth

that now occupy so much space

in the daily newspapers. The

contention of some publishers
that the public demands this rot

does not appeal to us. The Gaz-

ette is going to come through
“clean” or it is not going to come

through at all, If it cannot get
the support of its advertisers

and of the public because it will

not wallow in the moral rotten-

ness that now disgraces Ameri-

can journalism, it will have to

get along as best it can without

it, or if it cannot it will cease to

exist. It is not going to be a pa-

per that mothers will have to

hide when it comes into the

house so that their daughters
and sons will not see it. It is

not by any article in its columns

going to debauch the innocent

minds of childhood. It will pub-
lish news that is fit to print.
That which is not will go into

the waste basket.

EAGLE“MIKADO”

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

é

encil No. 17

Mad in five grades

{TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned been ap-

pointed by the Clerk of Kosciu-

sko Circuit Court, in the State of

Indiana, Administrator of the

estate of Phebe Blue late of Kos-

ciusko County, deceased.
Said estate is supposed to be

solvent.
Elijah A. Blue, Administrator.

Bowser & Bowser, Att’ys.
Jan 31, 1923.

weman has entered the convent

w Catherine, on Mt. Sinal, for

more than 1,400 years.

will make the paper

more interesting for

you es well as others.

‘We wantend with your

help will prin all

TH NEW

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

q Sent poe
in

inferi wo a
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printersasa rule

charg very

prices, for none of them
_

get rich althoug
wt

a printer and save money.

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

NE KEROSE (Goaloil) LIGH
Beats Electric or Gasoline

Five times as efficient as the
wick, open flame

TS

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Mantle Lam
produce a strong,

com:

introducing any

white light from

on Kerosene (coal oil) without

new or complicated
se NO odor no smoke.

manufacturers offer $1000
person
‘equal. A

wh .© can show them an oil lamp its

trial will cost_you nothing. Just let us.
H

i
GouuaSi

know when you would like

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jus part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pizced together they made—what? One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in the study of human history.

‘Were these
lived 500,000 years ago?

Scientists
the “Dawn

in the rock:
tions of

tore the raw flesh from ‘the bol

ried and fought and died!

clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

the beasts.
it is only one of a thousand stories that stir your

blood in this greatest book of modern
ti

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price é

A history that back 100,000,000. year
‘500,000 years ape—that follaws him

goue
ings

Banylen of Nebuchadnezzar, the Eayat of
‘the Ametica ef today, througn ihe Great,

United States of the Wertd—that gives ALL hi

history of the world. but the science of the world;
orld: the philosophy of the

sur eyes by the west graphle word painter of modern taes.
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the remains of an ape-like man who

believe that they were; they call him

Man,” and out of the record embedded

the have reconstructed the condi-
his life. How h killed his food and

nes; how he mar-

How little b little he

It is a fascinating, gripping story, but

times.

t traces
throu
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the AME copy of the magazine delivered,
and cancel this ordee. Z
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L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate,

Also representing

A No. 1, Nursery Stock

Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Beautiful Literary P: mesages,

There are passages in Milton, Shake:
[i

@peare and Wordsworth tn which the |

mere cadence of the words ts b Itself

delicious to delicate ear, though we »

cannot tell how and why. We are com

scious of a strange. dreamy sense of

enjoyment, such aa cue feels when [ls

tening tu the oight-time to the patter:

ing of rain upon the roof, or when, ly:
|

ing upon the grass in a June evening.

tre
by William Mathews,among the

“Literary Style,”

Opportunity Gone.

‘While talking to a caller one day 1

my fouryearold daugt
uying tell something exciting.

reminded ‘ber that it was impolite te

faterrupt me and went on with my

story, When I had Solshed I turned

to her, saying: “Now, Louise, what

@id you want to tell me? She an-

awered “Tve lost my

way now.”—Exchange.

Only One “Came Back.”

Te ts safe to cay that no President

fas ever otherwise than sorry to leave

the White House—a remark which, of

rourse, does not apply to Washintgony.

more, ‘Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

=tried hard to get back. Of these.

Cleveland arone ied

7 Proper Pride Necessary.
~

Pride. Uke laudanom and other pol-

sonous ts in

&quot;SAT
3 Ib Sant Clara

PRUNE
29C

ONE DAY ONLY

Clark’ Store _
mall, though !ojurious tn large quan-

titles, No man who ta oot pleased

with himself, even in personal sense,

Mentone.
SUISUENRAAASISSISISS!

a.

Fircers

The cost of properly fitted eye-

glasses is very light compared to

the benefits accrued. Let us

examine your eyes and advise

you as to the kind of lenses you

need.

We grin our own lenses at

Pre-War Prices. Why Pay More?

F. G. FITCH

can please others.—Frederick Saum

ders.

Facts the First Requisite.

Facta are to the mind what food

1a to the body. On digestion of facta

depends the strength of the one, just

as on assimilation of food depends

the vigor of the other, That man is

wisest in council who has digested the

largest number of facts

—_—_—_————_——

Rats Live In Tree Tops

Rats are vegetarian by choice, but

they can readily adapt themselves te

any conditions, In Hawall, for in

stance, where they were chased habit

ually by the mo . they have ac

quired the habit of living in the tree

tops, where they are free from

tormentora.

———————

A French Invention.

A Frenchman bas invented methods

of enlarging records to obtain tn-

creased or diminished sound inten

ity.

Try a Want A in the Gazette
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|
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|

MAGAZINES
t ALL FOUR of These

and OUR NEWSPAPER‘

FoOrt FOR GD GH Order Now
a

TS

RE

Furs EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 15 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Sebecripcions may be new or renewal. All renewal subscriptions will

‘year from present date

of

expiration.
‘be extended for ons

of -

@ wa
full cash with order, Warsaw, -

ovwx—_—_—_——

Indiana

kept by us in

Manufacturers of such machines, or ‘their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them,
of the same make, of their

equal or. greater value, at any time during
business hours.

;

Careful Buyers
Take Care

No other store in town helps you size up the

different phonographs,—- that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only .we

let you hear four leading phonograp in

thoroughly scientific compariso

RINGLE STO
“4

WARSAW, IND.

Ask to hear our

Edison Turn-Table Comparison
‘

(Given only on request a aes

é

\

Notice to Manufacturers \.

The talking machines used in these tests are.

the best possibl condition.

or to substitut other machines
own selection, of
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All kinds of paper in bulk at

yth Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Tfitisn’ta “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder of

Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Snyder

If it isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

Miss Mary Nelans of South

Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. L. Latimer.

VALENTINE VALENTINES!
Send them early

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy’”

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

Ra for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

EEELS

ET

MELELEADIOS,

FOR SALE:—Hatching eggs,

from high producing two-year-

old S.C. White Leghorn Hens.

Phone 5-71, Men-

y LOST:—On road, 10-6 by 10-6

rug off truck, between Mentone

and Soldiers Home, LaFayette.

Liberal Reward. Notify Joe: Ar-

dapple Storage Co.” LaFayette,
Indiana.

,
WANTED: Man with car to

del complete line low priced
TIRES AND TUBES. $100 per

.
Sterlingworth Tire Co.

1090 Sterling, E. Liverpool, Ohio.

eS

~-Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

y. Internati

in Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Mrs. John Harris spent the first

of the week in Indianapolis buy:

ing her new spring millinery.

W Stevick of Plymouth is

spending a few days with rela-

ives in Mentone.

The ordinary louse powder will

not destroy MITES, you can se-

cure a reliable remedy for these

pests.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Hannah Baker, Miss Greta

Latimer and Alta Hibschman}c,),
visited with Mrs. Abe Whetstone

I Stock
|

Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Veanon Jones and Mrs. L.

iL. Mollenhour went to South

Bend Wednesday to see Virgil
Nelson and family who are sick.

Mrs. Della Eat call on Mrs.

Abe Whetst:
da after-

noon.

Order now your Buckeye In-

cubator and Buckeye “Colony”
Brooder, either oil or coal. Fully

teed, ask for catal

O. E. Beeson. Feburary 22-23.

INCUBAT

400 egg sizes, our

When it comes to Incubators,

has all competition “Skinned” both

im quality and PRICE.
them in stock. See them now.

Don’t buy until you do.

150 to

SULLIVAN line

We have

White Cit Eg Farm
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

You can

ooooooooooOoOoooooooOnooooaoos

Kentucky & W. Virginia

COAL
You want of us

get all the

IOODOCI

|

INDIANA COAL
LUMP OR EGG

$7.5 per ton at the bin

IDOOODOOOOO ROOT };00000
.&

Plenty of

HARD COAL and COKE
for the hard coal burner

IODDOOOOOOU

OODODODOUUWU

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

SaeSeeeee-
eee

it isn’t the best) Ask your

neighbor.

Th ordinary louse powde will

not destroy MITES, you can se

cure a reliable reniedy for these

pests
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan

and Mr. and Mrs.-George Mills

took dinner with Mrs. Catherine

Brown Monday. -

Mrs. C. E. Goodwin is spend-
ing the week with relatives at

Chicago and Hanna, Indiana.

The Lady who cares uses

LADY GRE toilet preparation.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Virl Fore wh is attending col-

lege at North Manchester, spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Will Fore near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dillman

of Fort Wayne spent Sunday at

Mentone with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Dillman and fam-

liy.

Mrs. Ww Shaf a Jean

‘ing spent
W in

Warsaw helping Mrs. Shafer’s

father, John Shou celebrate his

eighty- fourth birthday.

Keep that flock of laying hens

healthy by mixing a small quan-

tity of Dr. Hess’ Poultry Pana-

cea with the mash.

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Catherine Weirick and

John McSherry of Burket were

guests at a six o&#39;c dinner

Sunday evening at the A. L. By-

bee home.

“HEIGH FELLERS” with the

stubborn pompadour why do’nt

you use “HAIR GROOM, makes

the hair look swell and not

greasy.

The Big Drug Store Ha It.

ARRELT

TTR

PUBLIC SALES

We have purehased 122,000

peir U.S. Army Munson Ist

shoes, sizes 54 to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one

of the largest U. S. Government

shoe contractors.
B

This shoe is guaranteed one

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue.

dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we

can offer same to the public at

Send correct size. Pay post-

man on delivery or send money

order. If shees are not as repre~

sented we will cheerfully refund’
your money promptly upon re-|

quest.

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Get your: paper for sch
work at the Gazette office.

Mr.

andMrs.

Bert Griffis of

South Bend spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton.

Allen Dilie spent last Monday
in South Bend attending the

meeting of the Consumers-Ser-

vice Companys.
S~——

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bybee en-

tertained at dinner Rev. W. B.

Freeland of Wabash and Dr. and

Mrs. T. J. Chatter and son Ga
ton.

Kt the flock of laying hens

healthy by mixing a small quan-

ity of Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea

with mash. «

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Isaac Sarber and two sons

spe Sunday with Isaac Sarber

who is at the McDonald Hospital
at Warsaw. They report him

much better.

George Decker, who is working
in South Bend came home Sun-

day for a few days visit with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dec-

ker, he also received a broken

arm,

We overheard a successf hog
raiser remark that he got better

results from feeding Dr. Hess”

Stock Tonic to his hogs than he

did from tankage. You can get
this remedy

At The Big Drug Store.

HOW WE GROW

IN KNOWLEDGE

‘The doctors have stuck a new

label on it. Instead of

~

calling
the present epidemic flu and grip
they say we are suffering from

“respiratory diseases.” We be-

gin to feel worse already.

“More an Better
Stories!’

IAT was the idea we had when

‘We started to make “TelliTales
Magazine, and we

wonth the ar from = dosstories by sui

See es Getaven Ko Conca, Riwe
Henry Leverage Thomas

All kinds.of. ceuth fo sal AIfitisn’ta “Newtown”  Broo
at the Gazett Suitable forlit isn’t the best. Ask your
drawing and maps. neighbor.

:

SPECIALS
AT MENTZE

Saturda February 10ch

1 cakes Van Camps -

5

White Napatha Soa -

Two No. 2 Lead Flint
Lamp Chimneys

1 pou can Heekins

Baking Powder

White Michigan Fipta
per bushel

The Mentzer Co. i

49c

9c

ae

oy

DOOOoOOOoOOoOoOoOoOoooNnoOoOo

Friday Saturday
at BURKET’ GROCER

Cream of wheat, per package--

Chu Van Oats, Large package -

Poasties, large package-------
Corn Flakes, package -~---------------

Peaberry..Coffee,-a good-quality,-
Soda Crackers, as good as you ever eat, pound_.-

10bars Mascot Soap----------------

24 1.2 pound Golden Anchor Flour-- I

24 1-2 pounds Aristos Flour-_-------------------- $1.15

BRING YOUR EGGS

If you are not already trading with us why not?

story magazi

But don’t ta our word for it, We

went you to know “Telling Tales” for

and a5 a special induce
¢ following offer

ing Tale is regularl
opr 3380 @ year,

bu to pte you achtce
&a

ta ge acquiin with it,

what well ‘S a quarter fo

we ave maki w

“Telli

nd
and recei Tic. worth of magazines

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

ae

ET Sc
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DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holea

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

VOUURE

REREEEAERTERTREDEUOTEE

HHO

Re Est — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Buildipa
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mar.

National Bay State Shoe Co.

i

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835.

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bra

|

OOOOODOnOOOODDOWWOOOOOOUOoDoOoOoo

Plenty of vegetablesand fruits and Prices right.

Burket’s Grocery
IOOOoOoOoOoODoOoOoOoOoOoOoRooOoOoDo

QOODOODDOODODDODOOELDODOOODOoOOooOoOUa

ganizatio movement from the very

t ing.
a

YOUR HOME, NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community It is reptete
with state, county and local news of intinterest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and! hei it b patronizin
its advertising columns.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST

Oonnooo!

:

)

TAILOR

Mentone “ |: + Indiana

Latest Pall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Qver Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

popular pric

|

22a

Tri-County Gazette, Gne Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00
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Q P. Stuckey was a Plymouth
visitor Monday.

Henry Zellers and Sam Will-

jams of Plymouth were in town

“Monday afternoon.

The W. T. C. U. gave an enter-

tainment at the M. P. Church

Saturday evening.

Clyde Allen and wife, the se-

eond trick operator, was sent to

fill a position at Stony Island

Wednesday.

Argos spent Sunday afternoon

with. Mrs. Champers

.

parents;
Chas Elkot and wife.

Theodore Cormican, wife and

daughter Cera and grandso
Wayne Cormican spent Sunday
with Frank Rockhill and wife.

Mrs. Ellen Lathan. and daugh-
ter, returned to their home. in
Mentone Wednesday after a few

days visit with the former&#39 sis-

ter Mrs. T. F. Ringle.

Elzie Mollenhour, wife and

daughter of South Bend spent

the week end at this place with

52iss

The Youth’s
should be in

‘and girls,

Hundreds of

Receipts Stamps to Stick.
Make”

every home which demands “only
and their fathers and mothers, always find The

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Date,
Short Stories, St

Poetry. Nature and Science, Current

Pages, Suggestions for Home Efficiency and

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

Companion
the ” Live boys

‘Companion

jories, Editorials, Articles.
Events. Doctor&#39 Comer.

Sports. Puzzles, “How-to~

OFFER No.1

1. The Youth’s Companion—

OFFER A

1. The Youth’s Comranion

and family of hi mother atid at Mento with

his brother Miner Mollenhour.

Joseph Osborn of Rochester

town Monday, he is a

bridge contractor, and was hers

overseeing the repairing: of the

river bridge east of this place
known as‘the John Creighbaum

was in

bridge.

Mrs. Liddie’ Heck who has

been suffering with cancer for

sometime died at the home south

west of this place Sunday at 12:-

00 a.m. Burial was Tuesday at

2:00: p. m. at the Dunkard

Church.

A few Young ‘folks gathered
at the home of Daniel Overmeyer

and: wife Sunday afternoon and

helped their daughter Louise and

Hester Grantham celebrate their

birthdays the afternoon was

spent in visiting and playing
games; refreshments of sand-

wiches, cake, peaches and cream

were served. All departed wish-

ing the ladies many more happy
birthdays. Those present were

Wm. and Earl Kendall, Adolph
McIntyre, Wren Crane, Elmer

Barnbrook and the Misses Syliva

Stuckey, Mildred Stuckey, Syliva
Marks, Mary Marks, Pearl Mc-

Fadden, Lois Lewallen. Mary

Vangundy, Marjorie Meredith.

and Rev. Grantham, wife and

daughters, Louise and Edith and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Overmeyer

and daughters Louise and Ethel

and Mrs. Cleo. Hester and son

Kenneth.

S2 issues for 1922

2 All remaining Weekiy
2921 issues;

al

3. The 1922 Companion
Home

Ca

All for $2.50

f 1922... S250Includi all of Offer No.2

2. McCall&#39;s Magazine $1.00
‘The best Fashiea Magazine
fer women readers

All for $3.00
(Creek your choive and &lt;end this counom with your remittance PUBLISHERS OF

SiS&qu FABERGE To THE YOUTHS COMPANION. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS REC! AT THIS OFFICE

es

PUBLIC SAL
The undersigned wiil sell at Public Sale at the Joe Park-

er farm 14 miles north and 2 miles west of Silver Lake 1

mile south and 1 mile east of Yellow Creek Lake

Wednesday, FEBRUARY 14th
Beginning at 11:00 o’clock prompt

200 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK 200

I5 HORSES Good farm chunks, good shipping horses

a few matches teams and probably a few driving horses.

These horses will all be sold under a guarantee.

ONE SPAN OF MULES

70 CATTLE 20 head good dairy cows, fresh and close

up springers. 40 head choice steers and heifers weigh-
ing 500 to 1000

}
Some small calves, 2 year old roan

bull 2 pounds a good one, registered.

50 HEAD OF| 25 BROOD SOWS

These sows are all double immune Two spotted Poland
China Male hogs.

W deliver cattle and horses up to ten miles FREE

USUAL TERMS: 9 months time with bankable note.

PARKER BROTHERS
Plenty Aucts. Kern, Clerk. If stormy will sell inside

Hot lunch will be served by the “‘Lazie” Aid of Center

GASOLINE

ENGINE
-FOR.

see it at the

Gaz Offic

SALE

If vou fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best

get it to them.

Woul Yo ‘=&lt
Weuld You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth
To See the S Countries
and Peoples that | bit Them?

mm

a detective, at constant war

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things,
you cam read about the men who do

send
you the magazine for three

jonths

so

tha you acquainted.Bold toda ca ES*

ea
Readers” Publishing Corporation

798 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

to,

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

PALESTINE

t

3!

Miss Thelma Sarber went toe

sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loans are

caring for the Louis Eaton home

while they are away.

Dale Secore who: has bee sick

for several days was able to re-

turn to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher of

South Bend spent aver -Sunday
at there home here.

of South Bend spent over Synda
with relatives at this place.

AAT

LETae

Practice Kindness Now:

There are kindnesses. hospitatities,
public and private duties. and fellow

shtp in the civic and social tife of one’s

calling and station which help te make

2u* sojourn here satisfying and gratify-
mg. These should not be postponed
wor stinted. “I expect to pass through
fe bur once. If, therefore. there be

@y Kindness I can show or any good
thing I can do to any fetlow-being. let

me do it now, and not defer or neglect
{t, as T shall not pass this way again.”
This always timely text is usually at

tributed to William Pena.—Humphrey
J. Desmond.

Coal Mine Gases.

‘The chief gases of coal mines are

stated by Coal Age to be: fethane

OF marsh gas, sometimes called ght
carbureted hydrogen, carbon monox

ide, the whitedamp of miners. and ar

bor dioxide, which, with nitrogen.
forms the blackdamp. Hydrogen sui-

phide or sulphureted hydrogen occurs

in limited quantities, as do the heavy

hydro-carbons—ethylene or olefiant

| gas, and ethane. Except carbon diox-

tde and nitrogen, these gases are alt

explosive.

Spokane Owns a Mountain.

Spokane is said to be the only city
in America to own a mountain. It is

thirty miles from the city and is

called Mount Spokane.

Mrs. Cactren? Comklem of

Mishawaka is spending this wees

with her mother Mrs. M: E. Yo-

cum.

.

There will be preaching Ser- J
Hammond Friday to visit her|vices at the Christian Church at

this place Sunday evening Febru-
ary the eleventh.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Louisa Eaton

went to South Bend Thursday
where they will spend several

days with their son Earl Eator

and family.
_

Mrs. Riley Fisher gave a six

o&#39;cl dinner at her home

Thursday in honor of her grand-
gaughter _Francis Cochran who

{

Walter: Linen and Cart Shirey, was four. years old and also Miss

Lillian Hatfi who was. four-
teen years old. after dinner ice

cream was
:

On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid:
from Jaques Capsul Co., ae

= PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at public sale 4 miles west

and 1.and-1-2 miles south of Mentone, or1 mile east of

Talma, on the Joseph Grass

WED., FEBRUARY 14, 1923

.

Beginning at 10:30 a.m.

2 HEAD OF HORSES
Matched team of serrels coming 5 years old

on

2

3 HEAD OF CATTLE
Two red Durham cows six years old.

cows four years ol

TWO CHESTER WHITE BROOD SOWS
Due to farrow March 17th, and March 25

2
Holstein-Durham

Eighty-five buff and white Leghorn Pullets

Hay, fodder and some corn. A few household goods

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Wagon, set work harness, corn planter, Deering mower

Gale riding breaking plow, Syracuse walking plow, John
Deere binder 7-foot cut, spike-tooth harrow, Acme har-

row, oi] tank, gas tank, two barrels, grindstone, lard

press, sausage grinder, 18-gallon’ kettle. hay rake, hoz
feeder, chicken feeder, chicken fountain with heater,

cream separator, and other articles not mentioned

TERMS: Six months with bankable note

WM. J. BROWN

SEE US FOR

SA BIL
And all kinds o

JO PRINT

Our Prices Are Right

Tri- Gazet



prec or

POL. 40

I TH CHUR

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30. Public

Worship at 10:30 and at 7:00 p.m

pray meeting at 7:00 p. m. on

Thursday. You are cordially in-

vited to any or all of these

services.
C. B. Sweeney.

_—_

HENRY BRADWAY NOW

EMPLOYED BY FRANCIS

H. LEGGETT

H. W. Bradway of Kokomo,

formerly of Mentone, and who

has been employed by Franklin-

MacVeigh and Company of

Chicago, for the past several

years, has several his relations

with them, and has landed an ex-

cellent position with Francis H.

tt and Company of New

york. This is a wholesale

grocery house and they havea

branch office in Cincinnati. Mr.

Bradway returned from New

York last Saturday and started

en his new duties Monday. He

will have the same territory as

before. We compliment Henry

on his new position, and we

always like to speak a good word

‘or our Mentone “boys” wh are

making good

PLYMOUTH WINS IN

TOURNEY

the final in the district tourney

at Plymouth last Friday and Sat-

urday. The Mentone Blue Devils

defeated the Bremen boys on

Friday by the score of 24 to 19

and on Saturday defeated the

Elkhart team with a score of 19

to18 Their next game Saturday

was with the fast Knox bunch

and these boys proved to much

for our local players and they

were let out of the tourney at

this game when they had the

short end ofa15tol0score. Ply-

{mout defeated Knox in th last

game and won the grand title.

Charles Enyeart, who has been

employed by Floyd Carver at the

Motor Inn Garage for the past

‘several months has now accepted

a position with Haupert and Wolfe!

at Urbana, Indiana, as salesman

for the Chevrolet automobile.

He will have Wabash county for

his territory. Mr. Enyeart, we

are glad to say, will still remain

~ in Mentone at least for a while.

‘A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Forty-five friends and neigh-

hors pleasantly surprised Mr. ahd

Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh on last

‘Wednesday evening by bringing

sugar and making fudge and taf-

fy. The evening was spent in

piano and vocal music, eating and }i

visiting. A social good time was

enjoyed by all present and all

stayed until a late hour return-

ing home sweeter than they

_

came.

One that was there.

—_—_—__—___

The “MILLER” “Hot Water

Bottles is fully guarantee
At The Big Drug Store.

The Plymouth Athletics won

Uhospital

Mrs. Oliver Severns has been on

the sick list the past few days-

Ed Snyder is quite ill at his

home.

P. W. Busenburg who was re

ported sick is now getting better.

Mrs. Elmer Rathfon is:still con-

fined to ke bed-

Charles Williamson is reported

sick, this week. ~~

Th little son.of Mr. and Mrs.

Wade Whetstone is sick.

Mrs. Clinton Walburn has been

having the grippe.
:

Mrs. Bert Whetstone is report-

ed on th sick list.

Mrs, L K: Smith is reported on

the sick list.

Rosella and Julia Ann Busen-

burg who have been sick are im-

proving.

The Wm Deamer family have

all had an attack of the flu but

are now better.

Miss Gaynelle Enyeart is out of

school this week on the account

of sickness.

Mrs. Alva Shunk, who under-

_|

went an operation at Fort Wayne,

returned home Monday and is

now getting along very well.

Mrs. Susan D. Forst who has

been passing the winter with her

DIANA, TH URSD ¥, FEBRUARY 15,

SOGIALEVENT OBITUARY
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TERTAINS BE NATURAL

DAVID H. FAWLEY

CLASS

_

The, “Be Natural” Class of

the Methodist Sunday School met

last evening (Wednesday) with

Miss Thais Greulach at her home:

on eas Main Street, for their re-

gular class. social and monthly
ti About fifteen members

spond to her invitations, and

regrets were receive from afew

who -could not attend on account
sickness: The evening was spent
in contests, games, and music on

the Edison.: The valentine spirit
was carried out in the contests,

and after a fine lunch of Angels
Feod Cake, Ice Gream and Cocoa

was served by Miss Greulach and

her helper, Miss Pauline Work-

man, all left for their homes

thanking them for the splendid
time enjoyed together.

MASONS ENTERTAINED

The Masonic Lodge of Mentone

met last Monday evening snd con-

ferred the third degree. About

sixteen members of the

Bourbon Lodge ‘were present
and enjoyed the evening with

their Mentone brothers. The

Mentone ladies provided the sup-

per of the evening which was

greatly enjoyed. The evening

was spent in a pleasant and in-
1 nnad.if. foal.

sister, ‘Mrs’ Sata “Westlake, “in

Columbus, Ohio, is recovering

from a very serious attack of In-

fluenza and Pneumonia.

Isaac Sarber, who underwent

fn operation at the McDonald

jin Warsaw a couple
week ago, returned to his home

in Mentone Tuesday and is now

feeling fine,. but. will be in.bed

for a few days yet... 24
5

C. F. Fleck, who has been con-

fined to his home for the paat

few weeks, contracted inflamma-
tary rheumatism caused by bad

tonsils, and on Tuesday was

taken to the McDonald hospital
at Warsaw where his tonsils were

removed. H is reported getting

along very nicely.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

There will be a pot luck sup-

per at the hall Saturday night,

February 17th. All-are request&
ed to come and-bring one thing

as -has: been the.-usual custom,

also bring your plate, knife and

fork and cup. Be sure and come

for you know the good time we

always have at these.
gatheri

ed to be present you have some-

thing to regret.

MISSIONARY CIR-

CLE PROGRAM

‘The Woman&#3 Missionary Cir-

cle of the Baptist Church will

meet. at the home of Mrs. Anna

ing
dnesd: after

noon, February-21.

A-TRAVELING RACE

: The longest ‘distance ever tra-

veled: by a race in three hundred

years was from Jungle Africa to

Highway in American eciviliza-

tion. The American Negro made

that journey.

Devotional ~-------
-Mrs. Coplen

Prayer, For the race which is

traveling from darkness into

SURPRISE FOR MR ‘AN

prised Mr.

Ehernman

Thursday evening February, 8th.

“avid Harmon Fawley, son of.

George W. and Arthissa Fawley,

was born near Mentone, June 29,

1867, and passe away’ in the

home of his brother, A. 0. Faw-

ley of Pierceton, Indiana, Feb. 6,

1928. He was Baptized into the

Grace’ Brethren Church of Mil-

ford, Ind., a number of years ago

and remained a consistant and
“htui

=

h

ber
ever after.

He leaves to mourn his. depart-

ure four brothers, Edward of

Knox, Wiliam of Warsaw, Jehu

of Clarksville, Michigan, and An-

drew of Pierceton, five sisters,

Mrs. Mattie Lung of Syracuse,

Mrs. Luretta Horn of Ft Wayne,

Lusetta Gartee of Lima, Ohio, El-

dora Burt of Atwood and Lizzie

Burkholder of Wabash.

He spent about 30 years in and

1923

~

FROM L.W. DUNLAP
:

Bartlett, Kansas, Feb. 12, 23

Edtior Gazette:—
I note in the columns of the}

Gazette you solicit letters from

absent subscribers, and wonder-

ing if any of the friends at Men-

tone would like to see a few lines

from.,,Uncle Fuller” I venture-a

short letter. .

“After leaving: Mentone Nov.

10th, I spent a*pleasant four.

weeks at Kansas City. arriving}
here Dec 29th. Have&#39;sp much

of my time here ‘ince arriving

at. this place but have visited:

friends at Altamont, Cheryvale,

Independence, Elk City, Longtonl
Coffeyville and Valeda.

Ve have had a wonderfu
winter with scarcely. any cold,

just once I believe 10 above Zero

and no snow at that time, we

have had about inches of saw

I think and not more tha one

inch of rainfall since my stay

here. Farmers are plowing all

ardund Milford, Indiana where

he made a host

.

of friends who

mourn their loss. Funeral by

the writer, Rev. J. W. Powers, of

iiford assisted by Rev. P. 0.

can pastor of the Baptist.

churc of Mentone where the. re-

mains were laid to rest in the

Mentone Cemetery.

JGA OF THANES

W wish to. thank the neigh-
3 friends for their kind-

d assistance during the
ja of our loved

Mrs. George Osenbaugs, 65, of

Burket, succumbed on Sunday at

her home after an illness of the

past several months. Funeral

services were held on Tuesday.

marriage to, the Blosser family

The d
i

of Warsaw.

sed
was a

relative by

MRS. EHERENMAN

The Mentone Girl Scouts sur-

and Mrs. Clifford

at Warsaw, last

light.

Mrs. Smith Mrs. Duncan.

Mrs. Severns.

Of
Inter

Mrs. Be:

Duet, Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Progress at Flordia Institute_.--

New. Lives for Old___Mrs. Lash

Training for. Service --Mrs. Fore

Mr.. Valstead

Blessings Through Thunder and

Fire —--_--.
-Mrs. Ernsberg

which Mr. Eherenman took then

to them to the Show. They pre-

sented her with a gift in appre-

ciation of the good work she had

done for the scouts. All report-

ed a good time.

BYR LIN EMPLOYE
AT MOTOR INN GARAGE

Oracle.

ENTERTAINS.CLUB
—_—_—

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Als) en-

tertained the S M Club at their

home last T
d: ten

members were present. The re-

Have a number of different

makes of Brooders, with prices
from $25.00 to $17.50. .We can

please you and our price is the

best. Drive out and save.

WHITE

The
stic Art at

di

Mrs. Horn

State Recognition for Hartsh
.._--Mrs. Eddinger

/ We are now prepared to hatch

chicks for you to fill your brood-

er house. You furnish the eges

and-we do the rest. George M.

Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25.

3-22-23.

eS

_

Your shoats will thrive and

grow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton-

ic also rids them of worms.

place.

Sarber&# Grocery.

WRIGHT&#3 meat smoke its pure.

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire.

Joose leaf books or.files. Gaz

At The Big Drug Store. ette Office.

Byron Linn has accepted the

place made vacant by Charles

rage. Mr..Linn is a
h

They had a picnic supper after

Enyeart ‘at the Motor Inn G ¢.035

entirely through with their

plowing for the spring corn crop.

Much has been sowed in the last

two weeks and-farmers are get-

ting ready for an early spring.
] never saw a flake of srow until

Feb. 7th, and was just wonder-

ing why people did not come to

Kansas. instead of going to

Florida. .

I find very much improvement
in the country in the sixteen

years since I was here, more in

the public roads than in farm

improvements.
Farmers seem to be ina fair

the winter and in fact many are)

N 7

Crys Theat
Changes Hands

G. W. MEADOWS SELLS

CRYSTAL THEATER

A deal was. closed Tuesday
whereby Wayne Smith and Carl

McComb of Warsaw become

owner of the Crystal Theater in

Mentone.

.

Smith ind McComb

‘are both well known busiiiess

us well represented. Their open-

ing night will be Saturdry eve-

ning, February 17th...

|.

These: men have promised the

people of -Mentore good clean

pictures, with no Sunday evening

show: Mr. Meadows the retir-

ing owner, has not decided yet

what he will do but says he will

W wish all parties success in the

new transaction.

THE MENTZER CO. PUT ON

CLEAN-UP SALE *

The Mentzer Company is .ad-

vertising a big Clean-Up Sale

which starts next Saturday, Feb-

ruary 17 andendsSaturda night,

February 24. This, they adver-

tise, as their end of the season

sale and they have their winter.

good all marked at a big reduc-

tion. Indications point to higher

prices next winter and if you need

any of these goods they aread-
ising

we believe you will save
=

money by buyin during this eale

hungry.
In my visit over the country I

find wheat looking real well, es-

pecially this is true in Oklahoma

where I have been and in Mont-

gomery and Elk Counties

-

in

Kansas, wheat looks wonderful:

strong
& not withstanding it is|

being pastured with all the stoc
of the farms-even-to-the geese.

With a fair amount of rainfall

Kansas. and Oklahom will

furnish some surprises this year-

Lam certainly injoying my winter

stav here but hope to get back to

the bushes before the sugar

trees dry up for good
L. W. Dunlap

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe

welcome a Valentine into their

with a wide experienc and we

feel willbe a suitable man for the

Cookies from Home Bakery at

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

At The Big Drug Store.

We can now supply you with

See us if in need of

eine:

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John

Bowser, Thursday, February 15,

1923 a daughter, at the home of

his parents north of Palestin e.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowser’s home is

at Elkhart,
ee

Order now your Buckeye In-

eubator and Buckeye “Colony”

Brooder, either oil or coal. Fully

guaranteed ask for catalogue.

W. J. Snyder is advertising a

big public sale which will be

held at his home north’of town

on Tuesday, February 27th. He

has a fine lot of stock, fee and

implements advertised, Mr. and

Mrs. Snyder are planning to move:
to Grand Rapids, Michigan, in

hope that the. climate will im

prove Mr.-Snyder’s health.’

KURE*‘THA KOLD before it

issomething worse. Askus.
~

Ballard’s Drug Store

“&quo Serve to Satisfy.”

Do your Hens Lay, are they

lousy, are they healthy? any of

these opposite conilitions remov-

ed by feeding Dr. Hess’ Poultry

: Panacea and using Dr. Hess”

Louse Powder.
At The Big Drug Store.

0.
E.

.
Feburary 22-23.

men of Warsaw and they come to-

stay in -Mentone for a while. -

pone aii tenants

Soe

fa ES as 4 =&qu

a

\
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A NEW BIBLE -SCHOOL FEA-

TURE AT WINONA

LAKE

Plans are being formulated for

@ new departure in Bible School
work as a special feature of the

program of the Winona Assembly
and Bible Conference at Winona
Lake. ”

It is not so much a new school
which is to be formed as it is a

reshaping or the casting into a

new form of the Bible Schocl
work which has always been car-

Yied on at Winona Lake.
The plan has come in response

to an insistent demand on the
part of mnay ministers, wishing
to summer at Winona, for a Sum-

mer Bible School where they can

spend their vacation and do post-
graduate work or supplement
their training in an institrtion of
ereditable standing with the var-

ious Universities, Colleges and

Theological Seminaries of the

land.

To this end the strongest
teachers our Theological Semin-

aries have been secured and the’

course of study wilh be put on a

plan that anyone doing satisfac-

tory work in them will receive!

full credit toward any degree
work they may be doing or wis

-to do in the ed ional institu-
tions just mentioned. Practieal-

ly all of these institutions thus
far approached have agreed. to

give such credit, provided, of
course, the work is of such a

character as will meet the re-

quirements which they severally
lay down, and the one desiring
such credits shall have already
received his B. A. degree.

There will be three hours of
standard work per day for mini-

sters only. There will also be

one hour of popular Bible lecture
work each day which will be

open to everyone, but this will
not be in any sense a part of the
Bible School proper.

Courses wil be offered in New
and Old Testament Interpreta-
tion Religious Education, Bible-

cal Archeology, Philosophy.of Re-

ligion and other subjects such as

are treated in the various Divin-
ity Schools of the country.

It is planned that the School
shall cover a period of four
weeks from July 20th to Aug
16th. just preceeding the great
Bible Conference which will be~

gin Aug. 17th and close Aug.
27th.

For particulars write to Rev.
W. E. Biederwolf, Dean of the
school. Winona Lake, Indiana.

VICK’S VAPO RUB, MEN-

THQLATUM, MUSTARD OINT-

MENT, and many other cold and

“grippe” remedies.

At The Big Drug Store.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.

e
@
@
e

TIPPECANOE

Mattie Warnacut took dinner

with Sylvia Stuckey Sunday.

Albert er and afmily of near

Walnut spent Frida with Mrs..

Alpha Sees
Mrs. Luey Rock spent Mon-

day with her sister Msr. Gilbert
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee
and Mrs. Mary Mollenhour were

Warsaw visitors Wednesday.

George Maxey who ha been
employed at Knox came home
Friday and is on the sick list

Glen Rockhill spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with friends
in Rochester.

Lera Carper spent last week
with Bertha and Ellen Gaskill
near Bourbon.

Ida Fields and Alpha Snyder
spent Saturday: .afterncen with
Mrs. Ellen Rockhill.

Milo Cormican and family of
Rochester spent Sunday evening
with his uarents Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. Cormican.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Holloway
of Elkhart spent Sunday evening
and Monday with Albert Cormi-
can and family.

Mrs. Leva Ritter, Allie Van-

gundy and Jane Humberger cal-
led on Mrs. Mary Moll@nhour
Saturday afternosn.

Mrs. Alice Zook of Harminglan,
Illinois, who has been spending
the winter y&#3 Mrs. George Hut-
zleman returned to. her home

Monday morning,

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

eb

For Sale at your Dealer

ASS FOR THE YELLOW ‘PENCIL WITH ‘THE RE BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

encil No. 174

MA
eRe Electric or Gasoline

The Oldest Man
tn the World

Jest part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigbone!

of human’
his

history.,
¢ remains of an‘ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the {Den Man,” and out of the record embedd

tions of his life.
ince,the raw fiesh fromni and fought and died!

they have ,reconst: EHo »Bill his food and
he mar-; howH ii

little by little h

Charles Poulson a family
spent Sunday evening{with Mr.
Jeff Worthington an@ family.
Mr. and Mrs. Worthifhgton are

iorbath in a-ecritieal condi

Mrs. William Gaskill &#39;cal on

FEBRUARY 15TH LAST DAY

OF GRACE FOR AUTO

LICENSES

Thursday today, which is Feb-

ruary 15th, is the last day of!
grace offered auto owners for

getting their 1923 license plates.|
After that date there will be’

wholesale arrests, if autos appear
without license plates of 1923 or

with old ones of 1922 hanging

Asiatic Buffaio Valuable.
‘The Asiatic buffato js a very abe.

able avitval. its mitk containing three

and a half times as much butterfat aa

that of the cow

Like to‘Wou Yo fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Stra
and Peoples that 1

AVE you ever longed for

mat
2

a detective, at constant war with the
iminals?

thing good if eeare not es it
Stris Rt, a cop bat sen 2c. anHath b th yaa c Set

os

Do it today.
=

ane
Readers” Publi Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Mrs. William Crane \Saturday
evening. Mrs. Crane who was in&

a serious diti is reported
better at this writing.

}

Those who
spen

spent Sunday wit
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Eversole,

were Harry Eversole, of Minnea-
polis; Minn. Frank Ritenhour
and family, Louisa Knepper and

family and Amos Eversole and
wife of South Bend.

Mrs. Flavy Gailbrath returned
to her home in Pierceton Satur-

day after a weeks visit with re-

latives and friends. .Mrs. Fay
Robinson accompanied her home

for a short visit.

4

sko. Cirenit..

Save Pennies

Was

te

Dollars

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned has been ap-
pointed by the Cler of Kosciu-

Court,.in the State.of
Indiana, Administrator of the

estate of Phebe neelate of Kos-

ciusk County dece:
estate is ecea to be

solvent.
Elijah A. Blue, Administrator.

Bowser & Bowser, Att’ys.
Jan 31, 1923.

Day Old Chicks

The first hateh of the aaaCo. is Feb 26. ts wil

x jeposi
to the undersigned NOW wit your
order, ce a week before ship-
ment, and chicks will be shipped any
week you want them.

.

Following prices are for live de-
livery. postpaid. Circular on request:
Variety 25 50

S.C. W. Leg___-$4.25 $ 8.00

—
4.25

&quot;

8.00

ived during Feb. will be
lots.

will meke the paper

more interesting for

you es well as others.
‘W want and with your
help will print all

Wanted te Bs “Parked.”

Mother. aunty and little Etta were

downtown shopping. Etta was quite
tired, and they still had many places

to go to hefore ther had finished their

purchasing. Presently they happened
to pass through the restroom snd the

leather-covered chairs looked inviting
‘o Etta. Turning to her mother, she

remarked: “Couldn&#39; you park me

here while you and aunty do the rest

ef your shopping?”

“More an Better.
Stories!”

HA wes, the en, we hadwhe

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

| Mentone.

receis10chea on 100
king Co.Reference Bourbon Ban!

G. W. KNIGHT, Agent, BOURBON

Telephone 259.

treo Attention given to Es-

Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

“Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 90.198a

SESH SSAA OPHmmmmemagy,

5
p

STOM RELIE
WOR $10 B

Sat
SPE

| Somethi
Different.

A a

GENUINE

THIN

BLOWN

TUMBLER‘

WITH

la

PRESSSED
STAR

BOTTOM

«

IT’S

EASILY

WORTH

75C

he

SET

€

clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery ove! more than six months I had
the beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, b
ic is only one of = thousand stories that stir your

in this greatest book of modern times.

PRRRE BPRS

marvelous, an
I would have given $100.00 if by
80 doing I could have found the

relief that I did find in taking

ee, eee We are making the Biss ‘offer:

“Telling Tales” regularly 25c. a

00
.

Ph oschEdc

vo

es acquiini a 4what well Ga. Send
vs

Mountain House, Gile
Jaques’ Little Wonder Cay

are better than pills or tablet
indigestion and dyspepsia.
satisfying relief or money ‘back.

&amp;

.|.

On sale at Shafer & Good
Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid

-|from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N. Y.
e

Clark’sPrSid eith
wt se vo Se tn 3

days god S 3“had Chere: Wel eo thRevie of Reviews takes up
=i

‘story. Els is

pee

e us Sc. coin or ‘stamps,
and receiv Wc.worth of magazines,

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
729 Broadway, Now York City, N.Y. Store

All toe above trains run daily.



_TRECOU GAZET MENTONE; INDIANA:

Classi Colu
: eeenenets:

‘All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to
- your friends? It is better than a

letter.

’WANTED:—Plasterin:
Peter Kesler, Phone 1 on s
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

} zette office.

VICK’&#3 VAPO RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, MUSTARD OINT-

MENT, and many other cold and

“grippe” remedies.

At The Big Drug Store.

FOR SALE:—One reliable in-

cubator, 140 Egg size, see E. M.

Jones. 3-1-23

Get your Sale Bills printéd at |

the Gazette office.

ED

LOST:—On road, 10-6 by 10-6

rug off truck} between Mentone

and Soldiers Home, LaFayette.
Liberal Reward. Notify Joe Ar-

dapple Storage Co. LaFayette,
Indiana.

on
Wanted:—Men and women. to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates ‘darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. {International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder
it isn’t the best. Ask your
neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs Norm Teel and

son spent Sunday with Warren

Entsminger

Mrs. Cora VanGilder -and two

sons, Donald and Jack, and

mother Mrs. Sarah Stuckey. spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

aaa

ica

~

Richard Greulach and daughter,
Thais, spent the week end in
Fort Wayne, Monroeville, and

Convoy, Ohio, with relatives and
friends.

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Mrs. Isaac Sarber an two sons

spent Sunday at Warsaw with

Isaa Sarbe at th Wars hos-

pital.

Frank Jenkins of Danville,
Illinois, a former business man of

Mentone, has been spending the

past few days in Mentone calling
on old friends and relatives.

Miss Winifred Weimerstrum

from the Indiana State Library
Commission of Inci-napolis, made

an offical visit to Mentone Li-

brary last Saturday. She was

very favorably impressed with

the general conditions of the Li-

brary and made her visit profit-
able by offering some very help-
ful suggestions.

INC ATO
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

:
‘=
a
a i

a
a
a
a
a
a them in stock.

Don’t buy

When it comes to Incubators, 150 to

400 egg sizes, our SULLIVAN line

has all competition “Skinned” both

in quality and PRICE. We have

See thern now..

until you do.

White Cit Ee Farm
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

OOOOOOOOoOoOOoOOoOODOOOOOOOOOCT!

IZOOOUOCIE
sl

next

Watch Fo

1-2 page spec
week

SUC a jooooooooWNo!

MENTO LUMB C
‘Mentone Indiana

IODOOCOOOOOOCL

DOOONOOOO0OOO0R000Do000000000000

Get you doose ‘books’ and
% b at the Gazette Office.

Joe Morrison is Spend a few
day in Ohio with relatives.

If it isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder
it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

The “MILLER” Hot Water

Bottles is fully guaranteed.
At The Big Drug Store.

Edith Burket and. Robert Sny-
der spent Sunday evening with

at Warsaw.

ELU RAGING AGAIN. Use

lots of Vicks.
Ballard’s: Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy.”

Charley Jackson and family of

Elkhart spent Saturday night
and Sunday at the ES. Lash

home.

MEATSMOKE smoke it with

WRIGHT&#39; meat smoke its pure.

At the Big Drug Store.

“Mr. and. Mrs. Herschel

|

En-

yeart and family of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Halterman.

Butter mil for chicks at Sar-

ber’s Grocery.

STOP THAT BARK. Honey
and tar will d it.

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

oO
GOOD

Cae

DURHAM
, TOBACCO

Butter milk. for chicks:at Sar;
ber’s Grocery.

you can find your
favorite face’ powder, face cream

or perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-
man of Warsaw spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr .and Mrs.
Joe Burket.

Ladies,

Abe Mollenhour who is em

ployed at South Bned spent over

Sunday with his family in Men-
tone.

Wright’s Meat Smoke has been
the standard smoke for many

years its purity is unquestioned.
At The Big Drug Store.

Dr. A. L. Latimer of Akron

spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Manwaring and

family.

Cookies from Home Bakery at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy: Meredith and

family north of town.

you can find your

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.

‘Wee Calendar

Below we start our calendar

for the week, and this column
will be published each week if
interest enough is taken in it to!

justify us to continue. If your!

organization is not listed this!
week please see that we get it

for next week. We know there

are many that are not listed this

week will you help us to ge
them for next week.

Thursday, Feb. 15

Prayer Meeting, all churches

Friday, Feb. 16

Saturday, Feb. 17

Royal Neighbors

Sunday, Feb. 18

Sunday School 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

Monday, Feb. 19.

Chamber of Commerce,
brary Room, 7:30

Girls Scouts at Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall

Eastern Stars

Tuesday, Feb. 20

~ Wednesday, Feb. 21

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Rebekahs

Li-

At The Big Drug Store.

John Rynearson who is work-,
ing in South Bend is spending a

few days in Mentone with

friends and relatives.
—_——————_.

Mrs. Lewis Fore who had been
|

at Kendallville helping care for

Mrs. Ben Fore and son who have
‘been sick has returned to her

A

DARETEt

RHINITIS

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

‘And save your sole

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.hom and report the sick better.

Your shoats will thrive and

grow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton-

ic also rids them of worms.

At The Big Drug Store.

Car Painter of Plymouth. E.

A. Nefvcome and wife, and Geo. }

Norisfand wife took Sunday din-

ner with Evert Norris and family
at the White City.

Lettuc head and leaf, celery,
cabbage, oranges, grape fruit, ap-

ples and bananas.
Sarber’s Grocery

|

SALES

We have purchased 122,000

pair U.S. Army ‘Munson last

shoes, sizes 54 to 12 which was

the entire surplus ‘stock of one

of the largest U. S Governm
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one

hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue.
dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we

can offer same to the public at

$2.95.
Send correct size. Pay post-

man on delivery or send money

order. If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will cheerfully refund

your money promptly upon re-

quest.
National Bay State Shoe Co.

296 Broadway, -

New York, N. Y.

—

—0—0—0—0—0—e— 0-0-0000

Re Estat — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS: REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

~e-0-70—e—s—e—e—e—0-0 -0—-0-

eee

—.
THEY LOOK ‘REST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mr Geo. Mollenhour had as

guests over Saturday night andi
Sunday Miss Bonnie Hardesty
and Miss Mamie Nash one of the

High School teachers from Tip-
pecanoe.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

. PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

:

Jeha F. Bowma
*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

9-9-0-9-0—0-0—0—-0—0-

COUGH
KEMP&#3

BOWE Colony-

5 cakes Kirks Flake Soa
box Post’s Bran

1 pound Soda Crackers

Banner

27c

12c

13c

Cre

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices
DOOD JOO

CRYSTAL THEAT
Announcement

We wish to announce that we have pa
chas the Cryst ‘Theater and our

openin is next Satur Nigh

Our Picture for Saturd will be

“Kentucky Colonel”
,

and

A’ Good Comedy

Smith & McComb

&g
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END OF THE SEASO

—=FINAL==
&#39;CL

|

Begins Saturday, Feb. 17th;
_

End Saturda Feb 24t
|

In order to make

a

final cleara of all fall and winter mercha w have inagurat this

END OF THE SEASON FINAL CLEAN UP SALE..

All winter merchandis must be dispos of for two importa reasons. First and most importa
‘we need the money. secon we will soon need the room for sprin good which are alread be-

ginnin to arrive.

Blanke Outi Flanne

|

SPECIAL NOTICE Wo Ghil C |
Every indication points to higher

prices on all Jine of merchandise and we

Woolna Blankets 66 x 80 sinr a eve it will pa y to attend
We have onl a few num of

worth $4.00 now $3.39 7°” man in code thes left an are. naming prices

Woolna Beautiful Plaids Stata tha are sure to interest you. = f-

at x - ort oe 2.98 NOW IS ‘THE TIME aoe oe ‘ - 3 :

oolnap Barlin Plaids
:

ildren’s C o

6 x 76 worth $2.85 2.39 Clean-Up Special In Silk ‘Wait an Blouse
Plain Cotton Blankets Our Grocery Dept. |

- wort $5 to. $ now $3.50
64 x 7 worth $2.0 1.4 “ packa Snow Bo Washi Powde worth Sweate worth $ now. $8..

He = inch Outing
19

a nu Le Fi Gla La Shimae Hous “Dresse Choice $1.00
Annes, NOW VIC cat 2 Sea weaase | Friu of Loo Bleached

Heav 27 wce Outin 7S:
s

BUSHEL FOR POTATOES 75c Muslin now 22c
MICHIGAN SAND GROWN

F lannel now 17c Large Package Rolled Oats.. -.-.------------
2c Good Weigh brown Mushn 16

20
10 Cakes Van Camps White Napatha Soap --..-49c¢:

C

24 1-2 POUND SACK NAPPANEE VESTA FLOUR, ONLY - 87C
A Graduat Glass Measuring Cup Free WithfEa Sac

MEN’S HEAVY COATS

__

|. .
Bargains in FOOTWEAR

=
These are sure to be higher next season; buy now an lay away till nex MEN’S UNDERWE [| ——s-_— off on’all rubber footwear durin thi sale.

Women’s French Heel Oxfords... nen eennannecme enn 98

Men’s 82 inch Sheep Lined Coats
-----.-.-.------------------------ $7.00 MITTENS Women’s French Heel Shoes -_..--.-.-------++------+---------+- 7-

Men’s 84 inch ‘Mole Skin Shee Lined Coats--.......--.------------- - GLOVES
_

Odds and ends of Mens Work Shoes at very low prices

Men’s Blanke Lined Corduroy Coats_......-----2-----------------+! --$5 TROUSERS :

:

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
---.-----.-----

Peheese-sste-----
SHOES

i

:

Reductions onCorsets,. Hosiery, Underwe Blank Outi fisnn
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats --~--- DMS

Lt ee ele Se $4.00. All Winter Goods Must G Sweaters, Caps; in fact, all wint goods must be’closed out during this sale

Fac, 17th DO FORGET THE DATE. Fe 24t

THE MEN TEE co.
MENTONE, INDIANA

fall and save money. CAPS

Heav Canto flannels Rou Hand Mich Be -----
1

Wide Sheeti Bleached

=

55¢
:
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The great apostl said “Iam

t ashamed of the gospel; for it

is the power of God unto salvation

to every one that believeth.”

Among the many things that we

are needing in these eventful

days is the old gospel of redemp-

tive. love and brotherliness We

need an ever growing relish for

public worship. It-seems to bea

dangerous business to be strong

‘in purse and power uniess we are

strong in soul. Next Sunday the

Supt. of the Cradle Roll will

feature some special exercises for

her department. The Subject

for the morning sermon will be

“The Solitary Deity.’” The eve-

ning subject will be “A Sabbath

a Nazareth.’ Prayer meeting

Thursday evening at 7:00. Every-

ba is invited.
C. B. Sweeney.

WITH THE SIOK

Some one sick in almost every

home.

rs. Frank Laird is confined to

h home the past several days:

Mm u

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson are

reported on the sick list.

W A. Warner who drives the

Standard Oi) Truck was confined

to his hom last week.

»
Henry Batz who lives west of

town is reported on the sick list

list.

Mrs. Henry Morgan has been

under the doctors care for the

past week.

isaac Sarber is getting along

ve fine following his operation
and wil] soon be able to be out

again.

Mrs. Anna Manwaring has been

confined to her hom for the past

few weeks but is slowly improv-|

ing.

rs. Marie Lee is confined to

her home with the erippe. Mrs.

Helen Enyart is taking care of

her.

Irvin Nelson is now able to be

at his post of duty at the bank

following his recent illness. We

are all glad to see him out again.

Carlin Myers, Jr. underwent

an operation for removal of ton-

sils at Warsaw last Saturday. He

came home Sunday and is now

feeling pretty good.

Mrs. Rug Dunlap, Mrs. Ruth

Ernsberge Mrs. Mahlon Ment-

zef and Mrs. C. G. Carter, were

all on th sick list the past few

days but are all better now.

C. F. Fleck, who has been cen-

fined to his home for the past

several weeks is now able to be

down town. Chris has had a

severe attack, but is now getting

along fine.

QUNTY GAZ

SOCIAL EVENTS

WEIRIOK—DARR

Miss Helen Darr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr, and

William Weirick, were united in

marriage Saturday evening, Feb-

ruary 17, 1923, at the Methodist

parsonage in Mentone by Rev. C.

B. Sweeney, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church. This young couple
is well known in and around Men-

tone and both have a host of

friends who are ready to speak

a good word in their behalf

‘hey are spending a week’s

“honeymoon”? with friends and

relatives at Kendallville, South

Bend and points in Michigan.

They will be at home to their

friends on the farm three miles

west of Mentone after th first of

March. We extend congratula-
tions and best wishes.

BRTHDAY PARTY

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Mollenhour were host and host-

ess to a six o&#39;c dinner in hon-

or of George& birthday. The

table was decorated with a cake

with candles.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Cole and two sons

Charle and Robert; Mr and Mrs.

M. O. Smith and son Donald

James; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tuck-

er and Mr. and Mrs. George

Myers. On ‘account’ of “sickness

others who were invited could

not be present.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Last Sunday being Mr. and

Mrs. George Mills’ wedding anni-

versary, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Morgan invited them over to her

house where Mrs. Mills prepared

a fine chicken dinner, which was

enjoyed by all. Mrs. Catherine

Brown was also a guest.

CONFERENCE AT KOKOMO

The Northern Indiana Method-

komo the week beginning April

3. Elaborate plans are being

made for the entertainment of

those who attend the conference.

A new feature of the conference

will be the introduction of a

boys’ conference for youths be-

tween the ages of sixteen an

twenty years.

CUSTOM HATCHING

We are now prepared to hatch

chicks for you to fill your brood-

er house. You furnish the eggs

and we do the rest. George M.

Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25.

3-22-23.

Ladies, you can find’ your

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

E, P. Snyder, who has been

sick, was taken to the hospital at

‘Warsaw, where h is taking treat-

ment. His
about the same.

illness.

Raymond Weirick, son of Mr. and}:

ist conference will be held in Ko-

condition remains

Rev. P. 0. Duncan, pastor of

the Baptist Church, is unable to!

look after duties on account of!

CAL MR J BYB

PASSED AWAY WEDNES-
DAY -AFTER A LINGER-

ING ILLNESS

OBITUARY

Lydia C. Bybee wasa daughter’
of Conrad and Sarah Haimbaugh
and was born in Fairfield County
Ohio, March the 4, 1855, and

passe away at her home in Men-

tone Wednesday, February 21,

1928 as a result of paralysis.
Her parents moved to Koscius-!

ko County, Ind.,. when she was

about 6 years of age. In 1864,

the family moved to Fulton

County where she resided contin-
,

uously until about two years ago, |
except for a period of three years,

spent in Colorado, for the benefit

of her son’s health.

She has been a member of the

Baptist Church since 17 years of

age and ‘was always a most faith-

ful and ardent worker in all

church.activities.
In 1872 she was united in

marriage with Josep Bybee,
and to them were born

two children; a daughter who

died in infancy and ason Rudy
who preceede her to the be-

yond fourteen years ago:
She: leaves surviving; her

husband,
.

Joseph Bybee, two

granddaughters, Mildred and

Emma Bybee, Mrs. Rudy Bybee.

and seyen brothera:and sisters:|

Susan Townsand,- Henry J.

Haimbaug and Thomas Haim.

baugh of Mentone; Mahlon E.

Haimbaugh of Denver, Colorado;

Dora B. Gerst of Albany, New

York; John B. Haimbaugh and

Lennie Rogers, of Rochester.

The funeral- services will be

held Friday afternoon, February

28rd at 2:00 o&#39;cl from the Men-

tone Baptist Church.

GERALD ENYEART WINS

GOLD BASKET BALL

Gerald Enyeart, who played
forward for the Mentone high
school won honor to his name at

the county high school basket

ball meet at Pierceton last Fri-

day and Saturday, when he was

awarded a gold miniature basket

ball. ‘The selection of Enyeart

for the prize was made on ac-

count of his fast and remarkable

playing, and his almost foulless

course throughout the meet, and

we are told that his ever ready
and pleasant smile had some in-

fluence over the judges. What

a pity more of us could not de-

velop a similar smile. Gerald

played with the Roann team last

year before moving &lt Mentone.

TOURNEY SCORES

North Webster, 24; Burket, 14.

Atwood, 16; Leesburg, 14.

Pierceton, 22; Etna Green, 13.

Mentone, 20; Claypool, 8.

Syracuse, 27; Beaver Dam, 8.

Sidney, 22; Silver Lake, 8.

North Webster, 20; Milford, 18.

Atwood, 24; Pierceton, 9.

Syracuse, 18; Mentone, 15.

North Webster, 22; Sidney, 20.

Syracuse, 23; Atwood, 20.

North Webster, 17; Syracuse 14

Your shoats will thrive and

grow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton-

MENTONE, INDIANA, TH vrs FEBRUARY 22, 1923

‘DE GO A M A CO DI
A NASHVI TEN

7

REMAIN BROUGHT BACK

fO MENTONE FOR

BURIAL

Mrs: Addie Cole passe away

last Saturday, February 17th, at!
the hom of her daughter, Mrs.

Lois Sitelton, at Nashville. Tenn-

essee. | Mrs. Cole was the mother}

of G..B. Cole of Mentone and the

remains were brought back to

the home of her son in Mentone

and the funeral was held Wednes-

dav at the Mentone Baptist
Church. Mrs. Cole was a former

resident of this vicinity until

about fifteen years ago when she

moved to Nashville to live with

her daghter where she has since

made “her home. Besides the

above ‘mentioned son and daugh-
ter she is survived by another

son, J. C. Cole of Mendon, Ohio

The obituary will be published
next week.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

ON YOUR PAPER

We have now succeeded in get-

ting the label on each of our

papers and from now on you will

know when your time is paid to,

if you will only take a look at

the label opposite the name.

Some will perhaps ve surprised
to know that they are so far ih

arre and*we. think. this -one}

of the best ways to let them

know when they are paid to. We

ask all our subscribers to pay at-

tention to these labels and if

your subscription is not paid in

advance please come in and

settle. One subscription does not

amount to a great sum but with

several hundred it makes quite

an item, and we don’t hesitate to

tell you that we need the money;

If you don’t care for the paper

longer we will appreciate it very

much if you will notify us, and

should your time be overdue and

if you have been getting the

paper we expect a full settle-

ment when the paper is stopped.

We have been having some

trouble about subscribers not

getting their paper regular and

we hope with this new way of

mailing that this trouble will al-

so be over. Again we say, look

at the label-and if your subscrip-

tion has expired pleas renew at

once, or notify us to stop the

paper. We cannot, and do not

care to send the paper to any

who do not intend to pay for it.

MISSIONARY MEETI

The Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist

Church will meet Friday after-

noon, February 23, at the home

of Mrs. James Lackey.

—_—_—

LAND FOR RENT--All or

Part of 80 acres of bluegrass

pasture land to be plowed for

‘corn. Located 5 miles sduth of

Mentone on the Mentone Akron

road, also along th in

Will rent on slate. Write ‘to.

M. L. Barret

% Akron Excharige Stat Bank

Akron, Indi

If you fail to get your paper

we will apprecia te it very. much

if you wil notify us, We want

ic also rids them of worms.

At The Big Drug Store.

every subscriber. to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best

get it to them.

| and with teams to the

cae

DEATHS

“Mento Public Library

NO. 8

ANO CH

MR. AND MRS. BEN: MATTING-

LY KILLED BY TRAIN

Benjamin Mattingly and wife

were instantly killed, Sunday,

shortly after noon, when the car

in which they were riding was

struck by a fast B. & O. train on

a grade crossing, north of Bour-

bon and west of Nappanee. Just

how the accident happene is not

known. The Mattinglys were

riding in a curtained. car. It is

beleived that these buttoned-

down. curtains kept them from

seeing the approach of the train

until they were upon the track,

and, that becoming excited, Matt-

ingly killed his engine. Anyway,

the car is said. to have stopped
Mattingly was ground beyond
recognition. His remains were

picked up in a basket. Identifi-

cation was made by the remains

of Mrs. Mattingly. The train

was stopped and. the mutilated

bodies of both were taken back

to Nappanee where they were

prepared for burial. Monday

morging. they were taken to the

home near Bourbon. The fun-

eral arangements are awaiting

the arrival of the children, all of

whom, are married and living

away from home
The Mattinglys were well

known: farmers and lived on a

farm near Bourbon.’ They were

oth about 50 years old. Mem-

bers of a family living near the

crossing’ saw“ the accident: ~~

Cc F. FLECEK PUTTING UP

ICE-

A number of workmen are busy

this week filling the C. F. Fleck

ice house preparing for those hot

days next summer. They are

harvesting the ice from the lake

at Palestine and are hauling it on

house in Mentone. Th ice is of

a very good quality and its value

will be appreciated next summer.

FOR SALE

Manure Spreader, Corn Plant-

er, Riding Cultivator, Breaking.

Plow, One-horse Cultivator, two

sets Work Horness.

Mar, 1-23. Thomas Clark.

The “MILLER” Hot. Water

Bottle is fully guaranteed
‘ At The Big Drug Store.

JOE BURKET AND VERNON:
JONES BUY MEAT

MARKET

Joe Burket and Vernon Jonea
have purchased the Shinn and
Neff Meat .farket and ‘Mr. Jones*

has also purchase

a

half interest

in the Burket Grocery and&#39;
will form partnership in: the

grocery and meat market and

combine the two places. They
are now moving the grocery

stock to the room occupied by|the
meat market where they will

operate a combined grocery and
meat market.

We see-no reason why this

should not be a successful under-

taking as most towns have a

combined grocery and. meat

market. Mr. Jones will move to
Mentone as soon as he can find a

house. We understand that(the.

room vacated by the grocery will

be used by the B. T.. Whetstone

5 and 10c Store.
;

NORTH WEBSTER WINS

‘ COUNTY TITLE

North: Webster was successful’

in wining the county title’ in the

county high scheol meet held .at

Piereeton last Friday and Satur-
day. Mentone high school made

a fine showing but lost by but a

game on Saturday evening was

played by Syracuse and Nort
Webster, all others having drop-

ped out one-by-one, and North

Webster was successful in winn-

ing and when the zame ended

the score stood 17 to 14 in favor
of North Webster. Syracuse|lost
their record this year as they

won the two preceeding years.

Do your Hens Lay, are they

lousy, are they healthy? any of

these opposite conditions remov-
ed by feeding Dr. Hess’ Poultry

Panacea and using Dr. Hess

Louse Powder.
|

At The Big. Drug Store.

———$__——

KURE THAT KOLD before it

is something worse. Ask us-

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

The Gazette only $1.50 per

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M

McCutcheon, Monday, February,

19 1923, a daughter.

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

WRIGHT&# meat smoke. its pure.

At The Bi Drug Store.

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in-need of

Joos leaf books or files. Gaz-

Indiana ette Offica,

Ret

a

cubator and Buckey “Colony”

teed, ask for catalogue.

©. E. Beeson. Feburary 22-
5

Order now your Buckeye In-}

Brooder, either oil or coal. Fully
|
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tone visitors Friday.

Tri-County Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Frank Rockhill spent Sunday

with his mether Ellen Rockhill.

Donald Barrett who is workin
at South Bend came home sick

Thursday.
Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

cannnd-cinen matter,
John Hutzzleman of Chicago

spent the week end with his

Tuurspay, FEB. 22, 1923
mother:

|

_

Mrs. Mahala Rockhill attended

the wedding of her neice Miss

Gladys Porter at South Bend.
Fores “Advertising Rep: tative

RICAN PRE ASSOCIATI

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urschel

and son Dan and John Urschel

were called to Manchester on

business

TIPPECANOE

Otis Field and wife were Men- Milo Cormican and family of

EAGLE “MIKADO”. ‘enci No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MiIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

NE KEROSEN Coal oil) LIGH
Beats Electric or Gasoline

H

i

a
t
fi

‘

i
ait

a
w
we

j

For sale by G. A. DREITZLER,, Burket, Indiana

PUBLIC SALE
On account of poor health I am holding a public sale on what is

known as the Frank Vernette farm 3 miles north- of Mentone

and 8 and 1-2 miles south-east of Tippecanoe, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 192
Beginning at 19:00 a m. the following property:

4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
.

Bay matched team geldings 6 yrs. old, wt. 3200. B&a mare 6 yrs.

old. wt. 1400. Black mare 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400.

i3 HEAD OF CATTLE 13

Cow with calf by side, good milker; Black cow with calf by side,

good milker; Black heifer with calf by side; Durham heifer with

calf by side; Part Jersey cow will be fresh after sale, good milker;
2 two-vear-old steers; 2 yearling steers.

53 HEAD OF HOGS 53

7 brood sows to farrow about March 21st; Duroc male hog, regis-

tered; 45 head of shoats, average wt. about 90 pounds.

13 and 1-2 dozen pullets 14 and 1-2 dozen yearling hens

One-half interest of 40 acres of wheat in the ground. About 20

tons of clover hay. 500bushelsofcorn. 50 bushels of oats

FARMING IMPLEMENTS: 33 in. Birdsell wagon, flat rack with

stock rack, low wheel wagon, 12-dise Hoosier grain drill fertilizer

attachment good as new. Blackhawk corn planter, 100 rods of wire,

Keystone gearless hay loader. 5-ft. Deering mower new, 16x 16!
disc harrow, set gravel board, low down Ideal spreader, 6-ft. Me-;
Cormick binder tongue truck, Century cultivator, Moline walking
cultivator, 14-in. Gale Sulky, 405 Oliver walking plow. 20-tooth;

spring drag. 18-tooth spring drag, three section wood frame spike’

harrow, 2 one-hurse cultivators, hay tedder, hay rake, 2sets double

trees, 3 sets hay slings, 150 feet hay rope, 3 sets work harness, set

single buggy harness, set double driving harness, 50 egg cases

nocked down, collars, set leather nets, collar pads, Ford trailer,
Portland sleigh, grindstone, wheel barrow, double shovel plow,
single shovel plow, hog crate, copper kettle, corn sheller, fanning

mill, good scales, spades, post hole digger, scythe, log chains, 3 iron

kettles, hog hangers, slop cart, hog trough, 3 A hog houses, hog
feeder, 100 gallon hog fountain, axes, cross cut saw, scoop shovels,
forks, tank heater, wagon jack, lawn mower, 50 gallon gas barrel,

50 gallon coal oi! barrel, baskets, oil cans, garden plow, 10 x 14

chick brooder. Ruckeye brooder stove, chick feeders, chicken foun-

tains, 11-2 H. P. Rock Island gas engine, pump and jack, 500-hen

cats sprouter, potato crates, barrel feeding molasses and many

other articles. :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: No. 12 DeLaval separator power attach-

ment, power washing machine, No. 8 Favorite cook stove, wood-
heating stove, four-burner Perfection oil stove, churn, kitchen

cabinet, 3 cupboards, 2 kitchen tables, dinning room table, dinnin
room chairs, Morrischair, rocking chairs, sofa, library. table. buffet,

organ, singer sewing machine, 13 x 15 rug, 12 1-2 x 15 rug, 4 bed-

steads, kitehen chairs, 2 pieces of carpet, and many articles too

numerous to mention.

M.:E. Ladies’ Aid of Tippecanoe will Serve lunch

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

W. J. SNYDER
FRANK VERNETTE

Gill Brothers, Auctioneers Clem Teel and-C. V. Beltz, Clerks i

Rochester and Albert Cormican

and wife spent-Saturday with A.

T. Cormican and family.

Perry Robinson and family and

Ellen Harsh and daughter Ma-

linda took dinner with Frank

«sobinson and family.
at .

Stephen Barrett and _and
Mrs. Verda Brockey att the

funeral of Mrs. Salley Cople at

Talma, Sunday afternoon.

The Ku Klux Klan meeting was

well attended Friday night, al-

though it was a cold night. They
all report Dr. Slim worth hear-

ing,

Frank Gross and wife of Ham-

let, spent Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Robison. Mrs. Clara
Stickl ied them home

Saturday

Simon Brockey has purchased
the Hutzzleman property where

Lannie Yantiss lives. Mr. Brock-

ey will move there and and Lan-

nie will move on the Brockey

farm.

Merl Ritter’s house caught fire

in the attic and the alarm was

quickly spread. The fire was

soon put out and little damage
was done. Had the ire started

on the other side of the house

nothing could have been saved.

neighbors and

friends gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rockhill

Monday evening. The table was

filled with many good things of

which they all did justice. The

evening was spent in a joyful

good time and all departed at a

late hour wishing them many

more happy days.

Thirty-four

tt Has a Good Name.

In the yellow adders’ tongue, which

John Burroughs has poetically styled

“fawn lily.” there Is a twofold appro-

priateness of name, says the American

Forestry Magazine of Washington. for

the erect leaves have well been likened

to the ears of a startled deer. while

the mottled colora, with a E vase

fawn color more of tess In e¥idd
on the oatside of the mintature yellow

Mines, easily suggest the name.

Galleon,
*

The galleon was originally & war

ship of three or four gun-decks, The

name was subsequently applied to the

Spanish treasure-ships which brought
from the S~anish possessions in Mex-

ico and South America gold and silver

and other wealth to Spain, They were

large, unwieldy vessels, and were

eagecly sought after as prizes during
the times of war un account ef the

Immense wealth they contained,

REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as weil as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

FARM GAI B
STOC WA

Siash in Sellin Charge Means

$500,000 Yearly to

Producers.

PR RAT 00 HI

Progressive Live Steck Company
Makes 40 Per Cent Reduccion

After Exchange Fails ts

Act on Protests.

Chi .—A saving to the agricul-
toral int ts of the United States of

half a million Gollars each year may
be the outcome of a rate war which

broke out among commission men in

the stockyards’ here with the an-

@ouncement by the Progressive Live

Stock Company of a 40 per cent reduc

tion in their charges for handling live

stock Im carload lots.

The Progressive Company took the

bull by the horns after a committee
named by the Live Stock Exchange
several weeks ago to consider the

question of a reduction had failed to

act. The appointment of the com-

mittee fellowed protests from every

section of the country against the

high charges for selling live stock. At

the tlme the committee was named

It was freely predicted that the mat-

ter would die in the committee, and

its fallure to make a report has an-

gered many of the commission men

who fought for its appointment.
‘The farmer is paying nearly five

times as much to commission men as

he did during the war, In proportion
to what he gets for his live stock,

according to statement Issued by
John Burke of the Progressive Com-

pany, composed of veteran dealers at

the yards.
“Before and during the war 2 car

load of hogs worth $3,500 was sold

for $12.” sata Mr. Burke. “The pres-

ent price of hogs &# about 33 1-3 per

cent of their wartime value, but the

commission on a carload of hogs now

worth about $1,300 is $16 and $18.

Commissions for selling cattle show

the same glaring Increases. The

farmer could have paid the higher

charges during the war, but now

every dollar he can save on the ex-

pense of marketing his live stock will

help him in his fight to get back on

a sonnd financial basis.

“Another charge we have decided

to eliminate ts the $2 a car for pro-

rating, made when two or more con-

signors have live stack in the same

car. Under the old rates an extra

charge of $2 was made for dividing

the proceeds of the sale among the

shippers. This ts a mere matter of

and the man

should ahsorb this charge.

“Protests ageinst these high rates

have heen pouring Into the Live Steck

Exchange for months. and hecame so

strong that a committee was appoint-
ed to consider a revision downward.

Together with many other coromisston

men who feel that the rates are too

high, we have been waiting patiently

for some action. but the committee

has done nothing, and so far as we

can learn has not even held a meet-

ing. We have taken the fead in an

effort to get the ‘commission charges

down to a basis fair to the farmer,

who must also pay heavy freight and

feed charges.”
Practically every car of stock sent

to the Chicago yards ts consigned té

some commission firm, the percentage
consigned direct to the packers or

Eastern shippers being almost neg-

Ngtble.

asiatic Buffalo Valuabte.

The Asiatic buffalo is a very vale,
able animal. its milk containing three

and a half times us much butterfat as

that of the cow,

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when
‘we started to make “Telling Tales&qu
‘Magazine, and we have ed up

are regular con-

tributors to America’s leading short-

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it. We
want you to know “Telling Taies” for

yourself, and as a special inducement

we are making the
i

allo
to-day. Sead us Sen

and receive 7§c worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y-

West Bound

1:29 p.

5__..
----.

4:05 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

poy yr PP PP

BBB) BEBPPBRER ESE B

No.
1

aed

All tae above trains. 1run daily.

Sav Pennie
WastDollar

save pennies by get-

dollars through lack of ad-

vertisi value in the work

they get. Printersasa rule
charge very reasonable

price for none of them
rich althoug

Don&# use gasoline to clean leather

unless sou want to crack tt Plain

water with a few drope of ammonia

wil) remove the dirt, after which the

upholstery should be rubbed briskly

with a soft cloth. Av excellent leather

@ressing t# made by combining two

parts ef linseed oll te one of turpen-

tine.

a.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATI

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned. has been ap-

pointed by the Clerk of Kosciu-
sko Circuit Court, in the State of

Indiana, Administrator of the

estate of Phebe Blue late of Kos-

ciusko County, deceased.
Said estate is suppose to be

solvent.
Elijah A. Blue, Administrator.

Bowser & Bowser, Att’ys.
Jan 31, 1923.

Day Old Chicks

each week thereafter. If you want

early ‘hatched chicks, Gay a deposit
to the undersigned NOW with your
order, balance a week before ship-
ment, and chicks will be shipped any

week ¥
t them.

Following prices are for live de-

livery, postpaid. Circular on. request:

25 50 100

$4.25 8.00 $15.00
5 8.00 15.00

Orders received during Feb. will be

$1.00 cheaper on 100 lots.

Reference Bourbon Banking &#3

G. W. KNIGHT, Agent, BOURBON

Telephone 259.

Special Attention given to Es~

tates, Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SB

SGIN GRASS

NSEaST

SE

IIIS

L. T. dilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

_

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mento:

iS QuickRelie
INDIGESTION

-

NoBother DYSPEPSIA
oehuew CONSTIPATION
~On sale at Shafer &amp;.Goodwi

No Mus

-| Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
-i from Jaques Capsule Co. Platts-

burg, N. ¥.

Sat
SPE

BOXES

LARGE

SIZ
|

POST
TOSTIES
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Ifitisn’ta “Newtown” Brooder

.

\it- isn’t the best. Ask your

Ifitisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder neighbor.
it isn’t the best. Ask your

All kinds of paper in bulk at
neighbor.

the Gazette office.

Chick Feeders. 3 for $1.00.
Why sot send. the Gaxette’.to

Mills Sheet Metal Works
your friends? It is better than a

letter.
on

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee

spent the week end with Mr.
WANTED:—Plastering. Seehone 16

and Mrs. W. E. Weirick
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron. ——_—_—__

Your shoats will thrive and

grow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock .Ton-

ie also rids them of worms.

At The Big Drug Store.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

J zette office.

Mrs. Lizzie Lyon spent Friday
in Ft. Wayne with her daughter
Madge

VICK&#3 VAPQ RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, MUSTARD OINT-:

MENT, and many other cold and

“grippe” remedies. se

At The Big Drug Store. } STOP THAT BARK. Honey
and tar will do it.

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

SD

FOR SALE:—One reliable in-

cubator, 140 Egg size, see E. M.

Jones. 3-1-23
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Werten-

berger of Warsaw spent Sunday

ER

PAA

ATEEE

Get your Sale Bills printed at
.

evening at the A. L. Bybee home.
the Gazette office.

Wright&# Meat Smoke has been

the standard smoke for many

years its purity is unquestioned.
At The Big Drug Store.

ee

ERE
°

LOST:—On road. 10-6 by 10-6;

rug off truck, between Mentone

and Soldiers Home, LaFayette.
Liberal Reward. Notify Joe Ar-

dapple Storage Co. LaFayette, |
Indiana.

If it isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

lit isn’t the best. Ask your

—

a |

Wanted:—Men and women to
neighbor,

take orders for
in

guaran-}
teed hosiery for men, women, | U. S. ARMY SHOES.
and children. Eliminates darn-

.

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00| We have just bought a tre-

an hour spare time. Experienc mendous stock of Army Munson

unnecessary. international Stoc
|

| shoes to be sold to the pub-

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. lic direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

SALESMEN WANTED
soles sewed and nailed. The up-

.

pers are of heavy tan chrome

The Atlas GiCo., Cleveland,|leather with bellows tongue,

O., marketers since 1896 quality

|

thereby making them waterproof

Lubricants and Paints desires| These shoes are selling very fast

permanent representation for|and we advise you to order at

this and surrounding counties.
|

once to insure your order being

Farming. experience and broad) filled.

equaintance with farmers. de- The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;

(sirable. Must have own suto for! Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

solicitation. Liberal commission|ceipt of good or send money

with weekly drawing account, | order. Money refunded if shoes

Ybalance monthly. Several con- are not satisfactory.

venient shipping points. Write! THE U S. STORES CO.,

fully for interview. 1441 Broadway. New York City.

CRYSTAL THEATER

Thursday Night, February 22

“GOLDWYN PICTURE”

Saturday Night, February 24
IRENE CASTLE IN

“FRENCH HEELS”

Shows every Thursday and Saturday nights.

Admisson 10 and 25¢

F

INCUBAT
When it comes to Incubators, 150 to

400 egg sizes, our SULLIVAN line

has all competition “Skinned” both

in quality and PRICE. We have

them in stock. See them now.
hem

Don’t buy unti you do.

White Cit B Farm
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

x

tg
laa eee OS Sanee

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man of Warsaw sepnt Sunday
with Mentone relatives.

The “MILLER” Hot Water

Bottle is fully guaranteed.
At The Big Drug Store.

ELU RAGING AGAIN.

lots of Vicks.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

E. E. Hatfield who 1s working

at the County Infirmary spent

Sunday at his home in Mentone.

Use

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

:WRIGHT’S meat smoke its pure.

At the Big Drug Store.

Herbert Personett who is work

ing in Ft. Wayne spent the week

end with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Personett and family.

Verl Halterman who 1s work-

ing in South Bend spent the

week end with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Halterman.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Woul Yo +:--.
Would Yo Li f Visit the Far

Places

of

the Earth?
To See a
and Peoples at Countries

bit Them?

great crimi

You cannot d all these

yo can need Shoat! at gen Se S

MAGAZI
is fall evermon ofmystery.ture,

Tro so, th

you

can g
month

‘you

cam

get acquai

Readers’ Publis Corporation
799 Broadway, New York Citys, N.Y.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000

pair U. S..Army Munson last

(Shoes, sizes 5 to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one

iof the largest U. S. Government

shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

‘dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we

lcan offer same to the public at

$2.95.
Send correct size. Pay post-

nian on delivery or send money

order. If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will cheerfully refund

your money promptly upon re-wo.
National Bay State Shoe Co.

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

-e—e—e—e—e--e—0. —e—e

Re Esta -- Insuran

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY
+

E. A. Blue,

—e-e—e—e—e—e—e—e—0—0 -0—0e—«

A

Mar.

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone : $2

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being Shown at

pepular prices

Indiana

‘Low Price on Salc Bill

Spouting 12c per ft. if ordered
at once. Mills Sheet Metal
Work. ‘

Dr. Clutter spent Tuesday in,
Warsaw on business.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Faul Sn:ith are

spending a few days with Mr.

Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1.;

K. Smith.

Ladies, you can find your!

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

Allen Borton who is employed
at Fort Wayne spent over Sun-

day with his mother, Mrs. Alice

Borton.

Mrs. Osie Be was entertained

at a six o’clock dinner Monday

evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Morrison Rockhill at War-

saw.

FOR SALE: - Hatching eggs,

from high producing two-year-old
S. C. White Leghorn Hens.

Mace Sarb Phone 5-71 Men-

tone.

Wanted to Be “Parked.”

Mother, aunty and Nttle Etta were

downtown shopping. Etta was quite

‘red, and they still had many places

to go to before they had finished their

purchasing. Presently they happened
to pass through the restroom snd the

leather-covered chairs looked Inviting

to Etta. Turning to ber mother, she

remarked: “Couldn&#39;t you park me:

here while you and aunty do the rest

of your shopping?”

Why Birds Never Fall.

Birds cannot open the foot when the
|

teg ts bent; that is the reason they do

not fall off their perches when asleep.

If you watch a hen walking you will

notice that It closes Its toes as It

raises the foot and opens them when

ft touches the ground.

Where Rain Never Palla.

It is believed that the driest place

in the world is that part of Egypt!

Wee Calen
Below we start our calendar

VICK’S VAPO™ RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, ._MUSTARD OINT-

MEN and many other cold: and

“grippe” remedies.

At The Big Dru Store.

|for the week, and, this- colum
will be published -each week if}
interest enough is taken in it to
justify us to continue. If your!

organization is not listed this

‘week please see that we get it

for next week. We know there

are many that are not listed this

week will you help us to get
them for next week.

Thursday, Feb. 22

Prayer Meeting, all churches

Friday, Feb. 23

Missionary Meeting.

Saturday, Feb. 24

Royal Neighbors

Sunday, Feb. 25

Sunday Schoo} 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

Monday, Feb. 26

Girls Scouts at Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall

Eastern Stars

Tuesday, Feb. 27

Wednesday, Feb. 2
Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Rebekahs

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

TYPEWRITEAll makes and all etyi $16
feed and released by th U:

8.

GeState your:
e LINGT

between the two lower falls of te monn agisaao
Nite. Rain bas never been known to

fall there.
\pnMesa? te &qu Su

mer

Sept a

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room ?, Loan and Trust Bldg:

ENRRAE

AIEEE

ELITE,ee

ee

eee

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance + Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

Careful Buyers!
Take Ca

Reuc
KEMP&#3

BOWE Colony Broo

No other store in town help you size up the
|

different phonographs,—so that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table.

let you hear four leading phonogm in
thoroughly. scientific compariso

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, IND.

Ask to hear our

Onl we

4

Edis Turn-Table Compari
(Given only on request

Notice to Manufacturer i
The talking machines used in these tests lare

kept by us in the best possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them, or to substitute other machines
of the same make, of their own’ selection, of

equal or greater value, at any time duri
busine hours.

:
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Friday Saturday
Mrs. George Huffman is very

ill at this time.

Mrs. Rebecca Stamate is very

ill at-this time. *

|

eee

Mrs. James Miller calied on
Mrs. Leander Sarber Monday |

afternoon.

8c

12c
can Hershey’s Cocoa

large can Kraut
Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

James Miller at this: place.

Miss Francis Cochran spent
{Sunday with Miss Lillian Hat-

field at the Wm. Fisher home.

Banner Grocery

Fr

ie

The Oldest Man
in the World

Just part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made—what? One of the most p

plexing mysterie in the study of human, history.

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they cal! him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

tioas of his lite. How he killed his food and

Hore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

tied and fought and died! Ho little by little he

clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

the beasts, It is a fascinating, gripping story, but

itis only one of a thousand stories that stir your

blood in this greatest book of modern times.

HH G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price /

a traces. man’s rude begin~ ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fisher
|

turned to Elkhart Mouday from

a few days stay at their place
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Fisher

and son Charles spent Saturday

evening with Louis Eaton and

wife.

John Bowser who is employed

at Elkhart spent over Sunday

with his family at the Alva Bow-

ser home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser

was called to Elkhart Wednesday

by the serious illness of Mr.

Bowser&#3 mother.300,000. yeare
jam of Mehuchadnezzar. the Eqyet of

fhe America of today. through the, Great war and oo into the

Ussieed States of the Wertd—thar gives ALL history as eae

ot oaly the history of the world. but the science of the world: .
&q

‘ang literature of the world: 1060 aenrid—a vast

i

SEAT, eae i eat Btakl ond pac of ders tines
Mis Thel Sarb received

a life time valentine February

14th, by marrying Mr. Loren

i &quot“Gonrtantiow ara

Rantz of Plymouth.

ut, Never &

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linton

and family and Miss Liihan Hat-

field spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr and Mrs. Roy Sloane.

MENTONE, INDIANA.

Naomi Clar and Mast Ivan

Clark spent Sunday at the Geo.

Dickey home, it being Mr. John

Dickey’s birthday.

Requires Careful Handling.

Jud Tunkins says that when moner

ma! es the mare go, It takes a pretty

smart driver sometimes to prevent a

smashup.

acrosg.

a

‘Strange
now und then one

enme one who belives evervhod

rieht to bis own opinions—

Blade.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Clark an
son Junior, Mr and Mrs. Ed

Bowser of near Claypool and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner and

son Glen of near Warsaw called

on Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser

and family Sunday.
.

a

t

__
&

Health Found In Sun&#3 Rays. T
Sun-giare has Its influence on health

resorts In Europe. In France. medical

specialists have recommended the te

sorts of Brittany and Normandy for &

fong time instead of the hot and gtar

tg sands of the southern coasts. This

ts the cholce especialy for children

and for persons over fifty whose sigbt

is growing dim. Less attention has

deen given the matter in England. but
|

preference for places.on the east and

west coasts instead of in the south ls

growing for people with weak eyes,

The pronunciation of the letter Z

es zee ts an Americanism The Eng-

lsh pronunciation Is zed. from the old

French .
which to turn ts de

.

53 Styles
Of Beds from which to choose

Four Posters at

$15.30
Brass Bed at a real saving to you 2

Odd Wooden Reds in Walnut, Mahogany, and Gum

White and Ivory Metal Beds

Birds Eye Beds and Dressers

STEEL BED
In Oak, Mahogany and Walnut
Just fine for an edd bed or to match in with a new dark-

wood dresser or vanity. We are showing about 22

styles. at this time. Come in Jook them over; you will

not be urged to buy—YOU ARE WELCOME

RIN
STO

Pronunciation wt Z.

of the sixth letter of

phabet. corresponding to the Engtish

ted, Shakespeare in King Lear, act HL B
scene 2. gives the English pronuncia-

tion, which t= still In vogue: “Zeal

thou unnecessary letter.”

ASnestOR,

‘The earttest use of ashestos was

for spmnning and weaving. to make im

combustible thread and yara rope and

cloth, and this has continued to be the

most important use of asbestos ever

since the days of the Greeks and Bo
ve

the United States geological survey.

t of the tnterfor. Threed

can now be spun so fine that tt will

ran about 32.000 feet to the pound

Onty One “Came Back” ‘B
Tt ts safe to say that no President

was ever otherwise than sorry fo teave

the White House—e remark which. of

rourse. does not apply to Washintgon.

tnasmuch as he never occupied the

mansion. Five meo—Van Buren.

COUPON a

Present this at our store on or’

before March Ist, when you

look at these beds and receive

a gift free. No purchase re-

quired. RINGLE STORE
Warsaw

The Misses Agnes, Maty, and

Fit

more, Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

~tried hard to get back. Of these

Cleveland atone succeeded.

Z

. a

Ret :

ATTEN
SQUAR DEAL FENCE

—

FARME

10-47-12 in. Stay, All No. 9 Wire

That Good Soft Wire.

58c per rod
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED FENCE ON HAND NOW

W have one car

4

in. top, 7 ft. Cedar Post at
_

25c each.
a

MENTON LUMBE CO
Car in transit
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STRAUB BUILDING

METHODIST CHURCH

E. . WHETSTO ADD
NEW ROOM TO

BUSINESS

F. R. Burns, proprietor of the|

Quality Baker, has purchased the

B. B. Straub building known as

the “Rat”? Emmons blacksmithThe Cradle Roll Departme
=

E.. T. Whetstone has rented
—_——. “|the ‘room vacated by the Burket

*

‘was presented in a very interest-

ing manner on last Sunday, by

Mrs. Goodman assisted by sever-

al children.

Next Sunday Mrs. Goodwin

Superintendent of Missions, will

present her department. This

promises to be interesting. The

Superintendent of the School ex-

pects to feature something spec-

jal every Sunday. There will be

preaching both morning and even

jing. We do not make any at-

tempt at modernism but we try

to presen everyday facts, as one

who lives now in the current

events. Come worship with us.

shop of the Straub Estate, and

is now repairing same and when

the work is completed will move

his bakery to the new building.
Mr. Burns exnects to install a lot

of new equipment and expects to

get into the new building about

the first of April. We are glad
to speak a good word for Mr.

Burns as he&# surely delivering

“quality”? goods to the people of

Mentone ip the line of baked

goods.

E. M. JONES APPOINTED

MAIL CARRIER FOR

“The Social Club” meat the
home: of Mrs: Goldie Motennour

with them ‘as a guest Mrs. F. R.

urns,

Roll Call was responded to with

some interesting Current Events,
of which Mrs. Hazel Linn seemed}
to have a goodly supply Mrs.

Gladys Carter, then gave a re-

veiw of the book, “Glimpses of

the Mcon,”’ after which delicious

refreshments were served by the
hostess. Meeting was then ad-
journed to meet with Mrs. Pearl
Lackey, in two weeks.

last Friday afternoon.

-

Having)

ing in infaney,
daaghter Mrs. Eli Julian.

» Anne, daughter of Gec.

Rach Creakbaum, was-born

a

county, Ohio, April 5,
186 and departed this life Feb-

Tuary. 23, 1923, aged 61 years, 10

month and 18 days. June 1,
1886 sh was united in marriage
te George McFarland. To this
union five children were born,
thre sons and one daughter dy-

deaving one

Seventeen years ago she be-

eame a member of the Baptist
Church in Sevastopol. In Novem-

be 1921 she became a member

ofthe Mentone Church o Christ,

Grocery and is now busy remodel-

ing same. He has taken the

petition out betwee the two

rooms and will use the entire

ground building for his Variety
5 and 10¢ Store. This will make

a fine room for his goods. He
has announced his opening of the

new room for Saturday, March

HOW&#3 THIS?

Carson City, Nevada,
February 21,/1923

My Dear Mr. Postmaster,

The high school basket ball
dirtrict tourney wil] b held in
Warsaw on Friday and:Saturday,
March 2nd: and 3rd. Fourteen
teams of the county are scheduled

to. play at this meet, and’ the
winner will play at Fort Wayne

on March 16th and.17th.. A num-
©

ber of players from.over the

county. are reported sick and this
may affect th tournamant. Be-
low is the schedule of the meet.

FRIDAY AFTERNOO
_

1:00—Milford vs. North Web-
ster. ‘

2:00—Claypool vs. Beaver
Dam.

C. B, Sweeney. and. remained a faithful member

until death claimed her.

She was preceeded in death by
father, mother, four children one

sister and two brothers, leaving
to mourn their loss, husband, one

daughter three grand children,
son-in-law, one brother, besides

relatives and friends.

She was a good wife, an indul-

gent mother an ohl gng neighbor
and a true Christian.

Mentone, Indiana.

Have just finished reading in

the “Fellowship Forum,” of your

town having a population of 1100

and not a Catholic, foreigner,
negro, or jew, living in your city.|_
How do you manage to keep
them out? Congratulations to

you folks, to all-your town. A

full-blooded American is sure

proud to think that there is such

a town and good people on the

map.

If there are any young fello’

sjin your town that think they
would like to learn Maintenance}

of Way work on our Ry. would’

be glad to hear from them. The} 9:00 a. m.

wages start with $3.75 per day,|  3:00—Winmers 10:00 a. m. an
from this wage-to $5.00: steady :

the year around; no Sunday work
:

and we want stead reliabl men}
bo

-
-

3:00—Silver Lake vs. Burket.
4:00—Etna Green vs. Pierce-

ton. }

5:00—Leesburg vs. Sidney
FRIDAY EVENING

7:30—Mentone vs. Warsaw.
8 830—Atwood vs. Syracuse.

SATURDAY MORNING

9:00—Winners of 1;00 and
2:00 p. m.

10:00—Winners

4:00 p. m.

11:00—Wimners of 5:00 and

7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00—Wihners 8:30 a. m. ané

MENTONE A FAREWELL PARTY.

WITH THE SICK
E. M.Jones has secured and ac-|_ Neighbors and friends -gave

cepted the position of mail car-;Mr. and Mrs. Harve Holterman

) James Marquess has been very|Tier for Mentone, and his duties|and family a surprise on last}

iil the past week. will be to carry the mail between! Tuesday evening before they go
. the depot and the postoffice.

|

to their new home near Bourbon.

Mrs. John Lewallen who has|This will give the patrons of the! There were 38 present and all

been sick is improving slowly. office much better service as| brought sugar and an old fash-

:

many times the agent could not! ioned taffy pulling was enjoyed

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.|leave the depot when the mail|by all present. All returned

Frank Manwaring is very much|came in. Mr. Jones will start

|

home after wishing them-success

improved. his work on March 16th. and happiness in their new home|

_

and telling them.how sorry they} §

were to lose them as neighbors.

of 3:00 and

OBITUARY

“Billie” Blue, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Blue has been very| DAVID BUSENBURG A VIC-

ill with the flu. TIM OF THE MARSHAL

MarshalFisher, with the aid

ADA C. COLE.

.

—_—— VALENTINE PARTY.

Miss Helen Eddinger has been ‘

confined to her home the past ‘Ad C., daughter of Peter and

few days with a severe cold. of anothe aasistant or two,pick-| An ‘info was _giv ina Koogle, was bor near,
=m te UB Busenbirg

on

the) ac ing nara

part

es

Bee

eric Onto, Febremry 25
W. W. Whetstone has been sick] streets of Mentone last week and| ris on Wednesday evening, Feb.| 1858, an died in Nashville,

the past few days with an attack}marched him down to the Blue|2ist. Seventeen guests were|
Tennéssee, February 17, 1923,

of the flu. Restaurant where the Marshal’s| present. The house was decorat- aged 65 years and 2 days.

— orders were being carried out.|ed with hearts and red and white} She was united in marriage to

Mrs, I. K. Smith who has been|Dayid” was beginning to take|crepe paper. The evening -was|
James J. Cole February 21, 1874.

quite poorly for sometime is im-|the matter very serious until it|spent in games and  contests;| this union four children were

proving at present. dawned upon him that it was his|Vern Garst and Robert Snyder| born: J. C. of Mend Ohio, C.

oo

‘ ..
|birthday and the sentence was| being the prize winners. The B. of Mentone, Mrs. Lois Shelton

James Hudson who has been in|, fine supper which had been|Luncheon was carried out in the|f Nashville, Tenn. and Mrs.

poor healt for the past four
provided by the Marshal and his|same color scheme of red and Ioma Brown deceas She

weeks is improving. assistants. Mr.Busenburg thanks| white. The guests departed-at a|
united with the Baptist church

the jury for the light sentence.| late hour declaring Thelma an|at about the age of 14 and re-

ideal hostess. mained a faithful member until

death.

She leaves te mourn their loss

two sons, one daughter, two

daughters in-l:w two sons in-law,

seven grand-children, and a host

of other relatives and friends.

She was a loving mother, a true

friend and an obliging neighbor.

James Gladdi
:

Roadmaster V. & T.-Ry.
2

BOGANWRIGHT MOVET TO

THE LEE FARM

Officials—L. A. Schwann and

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

L.A. Boganwright moved] we have some new. books om -

Wednesday from north-east of Etiquette; also some splendid
Mentone to the Mrs. Marie Lee|

jew fictions at Mentone Public
farm north of Mentone. Jerry Library. Hours 1:30 ° to 5:30

Robbins who lived on the Lee
every afternoon and from 7:00 to

farm, moved to his farm north-| Tuesday, Thursday, and
west of town. Saturday evenings.

Fifteen were reporte out of

the high school Tuesday on ac-

count of sickness. FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED

TO THE GEO. NELLANS

HOME
} Mrs. E. M. Jones, who has been

OLASS MEETING ab
2

confined to her bed with the flu,
is again up and around at her

work.

KURE THAT KOLD before it

is something worse. Ask us.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy:”

CARD OF THANKS

The Friendship Class of the
,

Methodist Sunday School will

hold their next meeting Friday
afternoon, March 9th, 1923.

The Mentone Fire Department We wish to express our sincere

was called to the home of Geo.
Mrs. Orlando Meredith had her

appreciation to our many friend

tonsils removed last week and is

now feeling better, but is still

confined to her home,

E. P. Snyder, who is at the

xhome of his son, Paul Snyder, in

arsaw, is reported slowly im-

proving.

Among those sick with the flu

are Gerald Enyeart, Robert Sny-
der, Hugh Aughinbaugh, and

Miss Nellie Lyon.

I, H. Sarber, who underwent

operation, several weeks ago,

Nellans east of town last Satur-

day where

a

fire had started in

an up-stair room from an over

heated stove. The truck made a

quick run to the farm home and

the fire was quickly put out, and

little damage was done.

CUSTOM HATCHING

We are now prepared to hatch
chicks for you to fill your brood-

er house. You furnish the eggs’

and we do the rest. George M.

Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25.

At the home of Mrs. Hollis By-
bee. All are kindly asked to be

present.
Secretary

NOTICE.

The Young People’s Class of

the Baptist Sunday School taught

by Mrs. Duncan, will. hold their

class party on Tuesda evening,
March 6th. eS

————-

CARD OF THANKS

and neighbors

mother. ’

Cole

W desire to thank our friends

who so kindly

helped us in the burial of our

for their unusual kindness and

loved wife and grandmother.

Grand-daughters.

BANKIN SYSTEM MEETIN

The first quarte of the ladies

banking system will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon, March 8th, in

the church parlors, A

attendance is desired.

—

assistance in the care of our be-

Joseph Bybee and

Wright’s Meat Smoke has been

the standard smoke for many

years its purity is unquestioned.
At The Big Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS—

We wish to exfite our sincere

thanks to the Fire Company and

all others that responded so
now able to be down town 3-22-23. GARDEN SEEDS FOR SALE

again. It is hard to keepa big
man down.

Mrs. David Eaton is quite seri-

ously ill at her home south of

Mentone. Mrs. Eaton has been

ailing for some time but was
taken suddenly worse Tuesday

pveni
Ladies, you can find your

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.
‘At The Big Drug Store.

If it isn’t a “Newtown” Brooder

it isn’t the best. Ask your

neighbor.

Do your Hens Lay, are they

lousy, ate they healthy? any of

these opposite conditions remov-

ed by feeding Dr. Hess’ Poultry
Panacea and using Dr. Hess’

Louse Powder.

At The Big Drug Store.

If itisn’t a “Newtown” Brooder
it isn’t the best. Ask your

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books or files. Gaz-

ette Office,

The Gazette office has received

asack of garden seed from Hon.

A. J. Hickey, Congressman of this

district, and we are instructed

to give these packages of seeds

to our subscribers: Our supply
is limited and we are aske to

not give them to children. “The

package contain: corn, beets, car-

rot, lettuce and tomato.

VICK’S VAPO,

THOLATUM, MUSTAR OINT-

MENT, and many other cold and

promptly to our fire call.

“grippe” remedies.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Nellans.}
Manure Spreader, Corn Plant-

er, Riding Cultivator, Breaking

Plow, One-horse Cultivator, two

sets Work Horness,

Mar. 1-23. Thomas Clark.

If you fail,to get your pape |&

we will a) te
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TForelan Adv STI Reprecentativ
.MERIC PRES ASSOCIATION

All truth is not to be told at

all times.

—_-&lt;2

Wise is the man who dosen&#

know more than he should.

—_——.

A good may people go through

life leaving gates open for other

peopl to shut.

The trouble with many of us

is, that; opr earnin don’t eq
our yearnings. “

2

AN EDITOR&#3 DREAM

—_—

An Editor dreamed one night

that he had decided for ‘once in

his life career to get out a paper

that was entirely satisfactory.

Every item that was written for

this exceptional issue was carried

around to the different readers

of the paper and if any objection

was raised it was killed. The

paper went to press as usual and

when patrons unfolded it they

found nothirg but a blank sheet.

The editor slept sweetly the

balance of the night soothed with

the thought he had printed noth-

ing to offend anybody and that

for once his paper was entirely

satisfactory. Ex.

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

LOOK
The Star Grocer And

Meat Market

We are now moved into the Shinn

Building and ready to give you the

best of service,

You can now buy your Meats and

Groceries all at one place.

The Star Groce And

Meat Market
BURKET & JONES

PHONE 187

Hoosi Boy and Sister Reap«
“Golde Harvest From“ God Acre”

HARRY BELL, JR. AND Bi

It is a far cry from the Bible lands

of the Near East to the abundant

grain crib of the Indiana farmer but

Pitiful little voices, weak with hunger,

are again calling—calling for out

i corn that last

winter saved so many young lives.

Again the generous agriculturists

are asked to duplicate the corn quota

of last’ year—100,000 bushels. Many

other states are busy assembling corn

at elevators, to. be shipped to mills.

ground into grits, then hurried on the

life-saving errand across the sea. The

first Indiana contribution is in the

proceeds from a Scott county

from “God&#3 Acre.” A boy and

Harry Bell, Jr, and his little sister,

Bernice, children of Rev. H. A. Bell,

pastor and farmer of Scottsburg, are

the donors.

When Harry Bell, 15 years old, was:

told by his father last spring that he

could cultivate an acre of corn to help

fhe children of the Near East, the boy

‘was enthused. They called the ground

“God&#3 Acre.” The corn grew and

flourished and produced many

pushels of golden ears.

Appeal of G. I. Christie

Im broadcasting the appeal for 100,-

000 bushels, Prof. G. I. Christie, chair

man of the Near East Relief grain

committee, has the notion that farm-

ers in giving of their abundance ot

corn will accomplish a two-fold pur

pose—feed thousands of hungry

mouths and at the same time create

‘a deman for American grain in com-

mercial centers of the Near East.

Well-known men associated with Mr.

Christie in the appeal are W. H. ‘Set-

bate

dent Farmers’ Gtain Dealera* Associa-

tion; C. E. Troyer, preaident of Corn

Growers; I. Newt Brown, William M.

Jones, State Board of Agriculture;

ERNIGE BELL AND QUEEN

Geo. C. Bryant, crop report service:

Carl W. Sims, Millers’ Association:

Everett McClure, Aurora; Prof. R. A.

Ogg. Greencastle.

County grain committees are

planned with agricultural agents in

charge. At the request of Prof. Chris-

tie, Russell G. East, Shelby county

agent, will serve as director of the

grain appeal. Ocean transportation

is furnished free by American Ship-

ping board from the port of New Or-

leans. Railroads will move grain to

the mills and seaport without ex-

pense, Elevator operators volunteer

— to handle the grain donations free.

Farmers May Glve Gash

Farmers who desire to give cash

linstead of cdrm may do so and the

money will be used to buy grain. At

headquarters of the grain committee,

528 Peoples Bank building. Indianap-

Otis, cablegrams tell of the need of

corn grits in the war-torn Near East.

The tragedy of Smyrna, failure of

Allies at the Lausafine conference to

put hope in the hearts of Christian
|

refugees; have added to the already

grave orphan problem of Near East

Relief until the task is a staggering

one and the farmer is asked to aid.

l-phe grain committee says to the

farmer: »

Jones wis

Day Old Chick
Very few hatcheries advertise their

prices on baby chicks, but the Conti-

nental Co., of Springfield, always do

an they guarantee their baby-chicks
to measure up to the highest stand-

ecessful

posit NOW. to the undersi

your order, balance ten days before

shipment, and chicks will be shipped
any week you want them.

Following prices are for live de-

livery, postpaid.

Rocks
—

Wh. Wyandottes —

Anconas
Minoreas -

Buff Orpingtons
Mixed

Chicks are being shipped every

week on Monday and Tuesday.

|

No

matter how small your order it will

be given careful attention. Write or

telephone for 12-page cireular and

be convinced that this, firm will give
: money&#39;s worth. They ad-

to get your bitsi-

ness.

reference Bourbon Banki

W. KNIGHT,

|

Age!

&quot;Teleph 259.

A

TEE

nz Co.
BOURBON

Special Attention given to Es-

‘tates, Deeds, Mortaages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

ases

ED

the cash

gifts chiefly from city residents and

to All out the quota necessary for In-

diana to care for 7,000 orphans, we

are asking the farmers to duplical

gheir corm gift of last year. It was a

splendid response then and we have

\eaith to believe that understanding

the great need they will do it again™

A beartgripping motion picture

drama, “Unele America Sees it

Through.” will be shown im as many

country districts as possible during

February. It a sermon in three

reels that reveals the bleeding soul of

Christian Armenia.

NEW.K
tt

Beats

person W!

Five times as

SEN (Go dil) LIGH
foat-Y-nt gt Meola orto) ad

efficient as the

, open flame
B&amp;

showcan
trial will cost youal. A

{ho when you would ike a

INCUBAT
When it\comes to Incubators, 150 to

400 egg sizes, our SULLIVAN line
has all competitio “Skinned” both,

in quality and PRICE. We have

them in stock. See them now.

Don’t bir until you do.

é

White Cit Fo Far
DRIVE OUT. AND SAVE

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work and lose

dollarsthroug lack of ad-

vertisin value in the work

they get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

prices for none of them

get
rich althoug nearl

all of them work hard

Maral: Give your printing to

@ goo print and save moncy.

Our Printing Is

Unexcell

HAT wes the idea we bad when

&quot starcea to make “Tales”

 senain ‘and we bave Bved wp

w

Every month there are from a dozen

to fifteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

Abdullah, ry Lave ‘Thomas

Sik MANCH M
GET STOMA RELIE

37 School St., Man-

chester, NH. writes,— “Your remed

has done wonders for me. I was a si

roubles but Jaque
sules cured me.’

i Capsutes have

to thous

stouach sufferers, “Th

er of reliable, standard medicines of

in treating stomach disorders.

er than pills or tablets. One

apsules after each m

and prevent indigestion, dys»

pepsia and constipation.

man from stomacl

Little Wonder
Lit

O sale at Shafer & Goodwin.

Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N. ¥.

Time Tables -

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

.

6:22. p.

West Bound

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

_

Write or phone for date

and rate. |

Also representing
;

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198 .

Mentone. Ind.

Satu
SPE

Packages

Rolled
a é

Oats

1c +

TD

The Cone of Our Pine.

So hard is the cone of a, pine In

our western forests that, the impris

oned seeds cannot be propagated In

the ordinary way. The best way is to)

burn the cone over a hot fire until tt

bursts. when the seads escape, When

forest fires sweep the country these

pine cones have their chance, and from

them. new trees grow.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

«will make the paper

more interesting for

you as wall as others
‘We want and with your

help will prin all

THE NEW

:

Like toWoul Yo t:«-e?

Weuld You Like te Visit the Far

rma othe Rant
To,

See

the Stren Cote

mountains?

‘a detective, at constant war with the

great, criminals?
‘You cannot do all these things, but

syou cam read about the men who do

is full every month of mystery, adven-

ture, detective, western and sea

stories. Every page contains a thrill,

Te is a mi

Blooded men,
ee

°

are miss

thing good if you are not readi

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway New York City, N.Y.

THREE

Pound

Loaf

SU
Lic

t



[Classif Colu
All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

RTETEDL

LETT

LIALIT

FOR SALE: 150 Egg Simp!

ty Incubator, See Ralph Severn

FOR SALE:—300 bushels of

- corn. Eugene Casey, 2 on 195,

Argos.
A

Your shoats will thrive and

neighbor.

nS

|

Logansport.

Ifitisn’ta “Newtown Broode
it ent the best. Ask your

Leon Neff is spending a part of

this week with his mother, near

‘Sunday to’ seek employm
The’ “MILLER”. Hot Wat

Bottle is fully’
‘At The Big Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs. Herschel Enyart
of Warsaw spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Halterman.

Born, to. Mr. and Mrs Roy

STOP THAT BARK. Honey

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

Bowers, Friday, February 23,

1923, a ‘son. :

MEAT SMOKE, sinoke it with

WRIGHT&#39; meat smoke its pure.

: ae Mon in Mentone...

Dr. Clutter spent Monday in}

on
Pp

“Lonnie” Blue who is working
‘in South Bend sgent Suncay with

his parents, Mr. and- Mr ‘Lon

Blue.

Ladies, you can find your

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

—s—

Dr. and Mrs. T. - Clutter

for the week, and-this column}
will be published each week if}
interest enough is:taken in it tol
justify us to continue. If your)
organization is not listed: this

week please see that we get it

for next week. We know there

are many that are not listed this

week will you help us to get

them for next week.

THURSDAY, MARC 1

all church

Below we start ou calendar “grippe remedies.
i

At Te avie Store.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

‘and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind Telephone &am

Room 7, Loan ‘and Trust Bldg.

At The Big Drug Store.
spent Sunday in Fort. Wayne

Prayer M

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fisher They also attended the funeralgrow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton- FRIDAY, MARCH 2

ic also rids them of worms.

&#

Sen in your news items

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than
letter.

At The Big Drug Store.
RobbiHenry and family.

WRIGHT&#3 meat smoke its pure.

and family and William Pisher

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and family
of Bourbon spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carter and

son.
* pee

Mrs. Cora VanGuilder and her

a At the Big Drug Stor mother, Mrs..Sarah, Stookey at-

tended the funeral of L. R.

of their neice Miss Myrtle Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

daughter Loa Jeanne spent Sun-

day- with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Robbins.

Merton Hudson, of South Bend

Missionary Meeting.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3

Roya? Neighbors

SUNDAY, MARCH 4

Sunday School 9:30

Preaching, Morning-and Eve-

ia

John F. Bowma
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Neff and|
Stookey at Warsaw, Tuesday. ning Over:Farmers State Bank

little daughter, Marjorie, tookWANTED:—Plastering. See has returned home after spend-

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron. ©

A

ES

your

paper for school work at the Ga-

2 SCHOOL PAPER:—Get

zette office.

Oe

FOR SALE :-One reliable in-

Adam Bowen.

James Smith who is

week end with his- parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Smith.

cubator, 140
x

si
s

M.

Jones. 3-1-23 Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

attend-

ling school at Angola ‘spent, the

John Rynearson who is work-

ing in South Bernd spent the

week end with relatives in Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub. Robinson

of Burket spent Monday after-

noon in Mentone.

Virgil Nelson and family, who

ing a week with his mother, Mrs.

Nancy Hudson wh has bee sick.

E. M. Jones has been given the

job of carrying the mail from the

Post Office to the depot. He

starts on his duties thesixteenth

of March.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter en-

tertained Sunday Mrs. Carter!

MONDAY, MARCH 5

Chamber of Commerce,

brary Room, 7:30

Girls Scouts at. Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall

Eastern Stars

TUESDAY, MARCH 6

10.0. F.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Li-

Phone 2 on 49

2-0-0-6—0—0—0-0—-0—0-

have been sick at their home in S.

Get your Sale Bills printed at} ..,
Bend, have recovered, and were

the Gazette office. Mx atid. Mrs: Ro (Johnie sbie to spend last week with

A
Fisher and two children who)

yentone friends and relatives.
have spent the past few months

LOST: -— road, 10-6 by 10-6}.

rug off truck, between Mentone a Menton at the home o
ae

William Fisher, returned to their
and Soldiers Home, LaFayette.

5 ,
former home at Corning, Arkar-

Liberal Reward. Notify Joe Ar- 5

dapple Storage Co. LaFayette.
sas, Monday evening. They

fait na

. ie y *\have not decided yet what they
~ will do but Mr. Fisher hopes that

es

|

they will return again to Mentone

Wanted:—Men and women to|to make their future home.

take orders for guaran-

«teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.C0

an hour spare time. Experienc
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Rebekahs

Se

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

mother of Mrs. Ponsler, and

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ponsler. of

Columbia City.

FLU RAGING AGAIN.

lots of Vicks.

‘Ballard’s Drug Store

*‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Use| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of

Bippus, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bor-

ton of Bremen and Miss Mary

Borton of Canton, Ohio, spent

Sunday in Mentone at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Borton.

A

Wer

erneeeeeeneeteneteteetes

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL
.

Mend the fips,
f

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred McCarter

and daughter Vada, Mrs. Zula

Rathfon and Roe VanDoran of

Rochester, Helen and Everet

Rathfon and Mr. and Mrs. Lon

Haimbaugh were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ma:k Ha’mbaugh. ;

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lic direct. These shoes are 100°

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows tongue,

thereby making them waterproof |
~

These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to, order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on‘re-

io ceipt of goods or send money

ount.torder. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES.CO.,

1441 Broadway. New York City.

DELLSWORT Prop.

West: Side Broadway, South.

SALESMEN WANTED

The Atlas Oil Co., Cleveland,

O., marketers since 1896 quality
Lubricants and Paints desires

ermanent representation for

this and surrounding ccunties.

Farming experience and broad

acquaintance with

sirable.

solicitation. Liberal

with weekly drawir

balanced monthly

venient shiprin
fully for interview.

a

OUR OPENIN §

Having enlarged our store we wish

to announce to the public that

our opening will be next

Saturday, March 3rd
°

We invite you to visit our store on

that date and inspect our goods

farmers
PUBLIC SALES

“We have purchased 122,000

pair U.S. Army Munson last

shoes, sizes 53 to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one

of the largest U. S. Government

shoe contractors,

This shoe is guaranteed onc

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tAn bellows tongue.

dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous. buy we

can offer same to the public at

$2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-

man on delivery or send money

order. “If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will chéerfull refund

your money promptly upon re-

quest.
National Bay State Shee Co.

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y-

vera] con-

Write

N other, store in town help you size up the
different phonographs,—so that you are able

to decide for yourself which is best. Only
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Onl we

let:-you hear four leading phonogra i in
New and better fixtures and more thoroug scientific compariso

room will enable us to better

display our goods sy gee ated | _RINGL STORE
NOTARY PUBLIC

WARSAW, IND.
+ Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3.on 26 or 160

W invite you to call and see us

Varie & 10 Sto
E. T. Whetstone, Prop.

&lt;—~ Ask to hear our

Edi Turn-Table Compar(Give only on requ
Notice to Manufactur ‘

~The talking machine used in these tests’ are

kept by us, in- the’ best “possibl conditi
Menufacturers of such machines, or their rep-

resefitatives, are invited to inspect them, to

regulate them of to substitute other m

of the same make, of their own selection, of

equal or greater value at. any time during
business hour

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

—. A. Blue, Mgr.

ES
R

OO

~.
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone.For Saic at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MiXADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Indiana

Latest Fall and ae Sam-

ples now being shown at

_popular par
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so | (20ers UOSRSeeeeee ” EIPPECAN
wife, Charles Urchel and wife | Eat Arsenic with:

n

- _—
:

. tn some par of Austrin. and espe
West Works Its Will

jan Hosa, Taylor attend the
ta ine bill country toward

|

(Th Bedliterranea fy

_

(karatitit
Sunday: School Convention at yungarg, there exists the extraor-

|

Capltata) has for several years caused

Plymouth Saturday. jainar custom of eating arsenic. one Considerable damage im Greece to the:

fof the moct deudts~ poisons. ‘There. fruit and vegetable crops. Oranges,

FA

1

however, the c so ncens. apples pears. peaches. apricots. plums
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant spent Sun} Mr. and. Mrs. Pearl Stookey soul es i rte thceeaie ta and tomatees have been especialiy a&

day with Mr. and Mrs. Sharman.| and Albert Cormic and wife wke huge quantities without harm, fected. Ne remedy has yet been dis)

“lmotored to Litersford Friday -@0 they: assert that the remarkable

|

covered. and there seems tu have bees

B a
a
ial
a
=

Lonzo Cooper and family spent} evening. and attended. a basket
| S@2Uty of thelr wenen folk is entirely

|

Uttle atrempt to prevent the spread af

=
a
B

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
i), 222 core oa tontyspet|Crning ai at

oes cae ae

7 wit

J

3 ™

3
|

a
March 2nd & 3rd «

§)”
ae

ee

| i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rockhilll potor In wed leci fos

|

GODONOOOONSNOOROoOoOoAnAnoooGt
took Sunday dinner with Ellis]head of horses by feeding silo
Cormican and family. feed. The -veterinaries say they

were ‘poisioned by not throwing

*

Larg Size McKenzies

Buckwheat,- pkg 19c

Rub-No-More Soa
Chips two pound 19c¢

Two Cans and 1-2 lb. size

Domino Sug Syru 17¢

Joy Winterrode and ‘family
took Sunday diffner with Charles

Downhour and family.

Frank Rockhill met witha ser-

ious accident Saturday by falling
off the wagon, breaking his leg
just above the ankle.

Those on the sick list are Liz-

zie Rhodes, Mary Mollenhour,

Harry St. John, and the Frank

Ritenhour family.

Jacob Yantis who is working

:property. Mr. Miller is moving

the top off. befere feediag.

Earl Sanners moved his family
from the E. Sanners farm to Tip-

pecanoe in the Sherm Gaskill

to the Sanners farm.

Ingle Harman, who ‘has been

working for MéGown at Talma|
came home on account of sick-

ness of her mother and brother

Ralph. Both are reported better

at this writing.

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to quit farming I will sell at Public Sale

at Sevastopol, 4 mile east of Jefferies crossing on the

Interurban, or 3 miles south and 1 mile east of Mentone

- Friday, March 9, 1923... .-

Beginning at 11:00 a. m:

5 HEAD OF HORSES 5
Three good work horses; 1-two-vear-old colt; 1 fall colt.

6 HEAD OF CATTLE 6

Black cow fresh; Red cow to be fresh May 10; Roan cow

to be fresh in march; 1 yearling heifer, two summer

calves.

24 HEAD OF HOGS 24

Three brool sows to farrow in the spring; 21 head of

shoats wt. from 80 to 150 pornds.

14 HEAD GOOD BREEDING EWES 14

Corn and fodder

a South Bend spent Sunday with wir. and Mrs. John Miller mov-

his narent Mr. and Mrs. Lannie’ 24 into the Frank Rockhill home.
Yantis. Mr. Rockhill i moving to Tippe-

me

canoe in the Howard Phebus
Mrs. Priscila Moriarity who) property. Mr. Phebus is moving

has been spending the winter/on the Ailinger farm east of
with relatives and friends re-j town.

turned home Friday evening.

The Mentzer Co

Between 350 and 400 bushles of corn.

in the shock

HOG HOUSES AND HOG FEEDERS

FARMINC IMPLEMENTS

Wagon, binder, disc, mower, rake, plows, harrows.

harness, hay ladder, hog rack, gravel bed, bob sled and

many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE,
~

Burket Ladies Aid Will Serve Lunch

VERNON JONES
James Gill & Norman Teel, Aucts. L. A. Rickel, Clerk

OOOOOOOODDOODOoOooOoOoOoOoO

ATT FRR
10-47-12 in. Stay, All No. 9 Wire

That Good Soft Wire.

58c per rod
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED. 4000 ROD I STOCK

-

W have one car 4 in. top, 7 ft. Ceda Pos a
|

‘.- 25c each. Car in transit

E CO.

pO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Root, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to
Cash buyers of

a

CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

The Readers’ Publishin Corpor 799 Broadway New York
Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket

emia

—aeennll!

Oh
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oon

Three Months for the Price of One!

Awful Possibility.
Her mother insisting that she should

finish what she hao on her plate. little

Marjory exclalmec. “If you make me

eat another bite. mamma, I shall be

io my like

grandpa.”—Boston Transcript.

Rev. George Granthims and

EE

We are for—U—Mr. Farmer

Won&#39; you be for us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 &a 200 Red

‘Thought Stilt a Rare Quality.

‘Tne tremendous task of teaching

men and women to think for them

elves has been scarcely begun. All

‘but our very cleverest people are the

iereatures of a scbool of thought oF

belong to some ingellectual herd.

Fearlegs, independent. tolerant thought

is atill as rare as science was tn the

fifteenth century.—Herbert N. Casson,

NOOOoooBOoOoOoooooOoApoooOoOOoOoogAp

Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.
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METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the

pastor will use for the sermon

topic “The final Accounting. In
the evening Mr. Miles will re-

present the forces of civic right-
eousness. He will speak under

the auspices of the Anti-Saloon

League. \ e are hearing a good
deal these days about boot-leg-
ging .and other such outlawry,
and the question is being askec!
whether our dry laws will remair.

yin force or be repealed. Here
is your opportunity to hear this

very important question discuss-
ed by one who knows the issue.
The invitation is to all. Come
and help Sunday School meets

at 9:30. James Lackey will give
a five-minute talk at this hour.
The mo:ning sermon will be at

10:30; evening services at 7:00.

Prayer meeting on Thursday at
17:0 P. M.

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTICES

There are all the usual Ser-
vices expected next Sunday.
There will be the Sunday School

‘ at 9:30 o&#39;cl and the preaching
\

services morning and evening.

long the line of attractive power
of Church enterprises. The even-

ing sermon will be along the line
of being certain of one’s cause.

There was a good and well at-
tendance at the Young People’s
meeting last Sunday evening,
which meeting was led by Miss

Lena Tucker. The Young Peo-

\ple have some enterprises in

hand which will be announced

soon. The Young People&# meet-

ing is at €:00 o&#39;cl Every-
body is weleome.

On Sunday afternoon at two

o&#39;cl a meeting is called at the

church for the men of the con-

gregation to consider some

church enterprises. It is the

hope that this afternoon meeting

ymay be well attended.

KEEP HEAVY LOADS

OFF ROADS

The highway commissiener has

issued orders for all persons to

keep off of the state highway
country road with heavy loads

bad condition for several days
as the roads have been in a very

bad condition for severai days
and a heavy load would cut the

roads shamefully.

VICK’S VAPO RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, MUSTARD OINT-

MENT, and many other cold and

“grippe” remedies.

} At The Big Drug Store,

Colored Oleo in prints like

mother use to make, 25 cents per

pound. Sarber’s Grocery

‘We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

~you desire. See us if in need of

Moose leaf books or files. Gaz-

ette Office.

STOP THAT BARK. Honey
~ and tar will-do it.

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

See us for Sale Bills.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, MAR 8, 1923

NEW COMMUNITY BUILDe
e

e

W. F. J. CLASS PARTY

.

The W. F. J. Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School met in the
church parlor Tues. Merch 6.

The meeting was called to order
by the Président, after a short
devotional service the evening
was turned over to entertainmen
Refreshments were served after

which all departe

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Friday evening the neighbors
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Adamson and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Busenburg and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wal-
burn gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Entsming-
er. An oyster supper with other

good things were enjoyed b all.
The event was in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. Walburn who are pre-

paring to move to South Bend

in the near future, and also in

honor of Mr. Adamson’s birth-

day. After supper a jolly good
time was enjoyed by all.

A Guest.

The morning sermon will be 2-/NEW POSTMASTER GENERAL Friday and Saturday, March 9!

Senator New, of Indiana, has

been named Postmaster General,
to succeed Postmaster General

Work, of Colorado, who ~il! be
come secretary of Interor on

March 4th, when the present sec

retary, Albert Fall, has his resig-
nation take place.

GARDEN SEEDS

The Gaz-tte office has received

a sack of garden seeds from Hon.

A. J. Hickey, Congressma of this

district, and we are instructed

to give these packages of seeds

to our subscribers. Our supply
is limited and we are asked to

not give them to children. The

package contain corn, beets, car-

rot, lettuce and tomato.

CUSTOM HATCHING

We are now prepared to hatch

chicks for you to fill your brood-

er house. You furnish the eggs

and we do the rest. George M.

Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25
3-22-23.

Do your Hens Lay, are they
lousy, are they healthy? any of

these opposite conditions: remov-

ed by feeding Dr. Hess’ Poultry
Panacea and using Dr. Hess’

Louse Powder.

At The Big Drug Store.

LOST: Pair Glasses on street

of Mentone. In case with the

name of Dr. Ritholz on the out-

side of case. Finder please no-

tify the Gazette Office.

*

FOR RENT: 170 acre farm,
fine land, buildings and location,
immediate possession Must be

able to give reference.

Address R. care Mentone Gazette

Ladies, you can find your

favorite face powder, face cream

or perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

“Reporter|
|

|

T:30—Music,

Plan madé for a

*

to be built

A very intersat and

munity Building was again the

County Agent, Mr. Parker, told 0!

URE: in aC

tha “discuss” this question. A

the thing “Over The Top.”

merical Club was held at the Library Monday evening. A Com-

ties were having with this propositio and gave a number of helpful
3

wis

Plans are now being rapidly formed to do something more

son, M. O. Mentzer, L. P. Jefferies, 0. N. Igo and Chas. Kern, was

appointed* to form plans for a canvas of the community for funds,
and other details pertaining to a permanent organization.

A miniature Community Building is-already on display at

the Farmers State Bank and is attracting a great deal of attention.

Watch for further announcements, begin to boost and let us put

$5000.00 Building
in Mentone

enthusiastic meeting of the&#39;C

Principle topic discussed. Our

f the experiences other Communi-

itv Build; tefor

committe consisting of A. I. Nel-

TALM BOOST DAY *

FRID AN SATURD

BIG PROGRAM AT TALMA

The Gazette has printed a lot+
of advertising. matter for the

business men of Talma advertis-
ing their community Booster

Days to be held at that place

and 10. The following interest-;

ing program has been prepared.

Friday Morning
9:00: seasid &gt

BA BAL ASSOCIAT *

ORGAN FO SEAS

MEETING HELD TUESDAY

EVENING AND COMMIT-

TEES CHOSEN

About twenty-five base ball
fans met Tuesday evening and

made plans for the base ball

associatio for the coming sum-

mer. Directors and committees}

were chosen and everything was

outlined for. the season of 1923.
fo} ove &

placed

WITH TH SIGK

A number of cases of measles
ars reported in Mentone.

Blanche Darr and family are

all sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Forst Kesler and

daughter are sick with the grippe.

Mrs. Charles King and daug
ter Clara Eve, are both si with

the grippe.

The little son, of Mr. and Mrs.

Royce Tucker fell and cut a gash
in his head but is reported better.

Mr. Henry Batz who has been
sick for past few weeks is able to

be in town again.

Dora Catherine Reddinger has

been out of School the past week
on account of the flu.

.

E. P. Snyder, returned to his

home in Mentone last week from

the home of his son in Warsaw

and now slowly recovering.

Mrs. “Williard Snyder is sick
with the grippe at the Frank
Vernette home. Mrs. Frank

Vernette is also siclr.

Bert: Whetstone, employe at.
Sarber’s Grocery, has bee quite
sick during the past week hut is

now slowly recovering.

Allen Turner Jr. son of Mac
Turner of North Manchester has

been seriously ill with tonsilitis

sentra petit ee

Rev. Hiatt
Musie

.

Nurse, and Assistant:

Song
----.--... High School

Reading
Miss Stingley,

brarian.

Address—County Library
-.

Mrs. Dillon

- Sunday School

County Li-

Duet
__

Reading
Dinner by Ladies’ Aid

Friday Afternoen

Music

1:30—Farmers

-

Federation

Clarence Paul

-High School
School Spirit; __-Rev. MeCoy
Reading

Friday Evening
Instrumental and

Vocal.
8:00—Three Reel Picture Show

on “Up-to-date Farming”

Saturday Morning
Musie

10:30—What the Federation is

Doing ~2.. 55

Mr. Ferris

Music

11:30—Lecture on the Care of

Fegg ~----~

Armour & Co.

Saturday Noon

A Big Community Dinner at

Gleaner Hall. Everybody come

with well filled baskets and a

good spirit.
2:00—Community Auetion. Any-

one having articles to sell

bring them in.

Saturday Evening +

7:30—Music, Instrumental and

Vocal.

8:0Q—Picture Show given by
Schlosser Bros., Plymouth,

Com and be entertained

and learn.

Saturday P. M.

A COMMUNITY PUBLIC AUC-

TION SALE.

If you have anything to sell—

Stock, Merchandise, Ete. don’t

forget to list’ it withethe com-

mittee. We charge you no com-

|mission on this sale,

9:30—Miss Thomas, County].

Pee nig names:

on the different committees.

Directors

O. N. Igo
Ray Riner

C. W. Shafer

T. J. Clutter

Grounds Committee

Wm. Fisher

C. G. Carter
Robert Reed

Admission Committee

Joe Burket

Don Arnsberger
Clark Arnsberger

Joe Igo
Kenneth Riner

Advertising Committee

Ralph Arnsberger
Emmett Carter

Advertising Space Committee

Ray Riner

O.N. Igo

C. W. Shafer was elected treas-

urer and th directors will meet

and pick the manager and secre-

tary of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latimer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Vern Blue.
‘

Dan Grubbs has moved from

the Mary Sarber farm east of

town to the Frank Vernette

farm recently vacated by W. J.

‘Snyder.

‘A. E. Eberly has moved from

the Andrew Meredith property
in the east end of town to the

Warren property on North Tuck-

er street.

Mrs. Wallace Hibschman spent
the past week with her daughter
Mrs. Bert Holloway of near Ar-

gos, helping get her fixe up in

her new home. Thé_neighbors
to the number of 75 spent Thurs-

fgllowing the flu; 9

The entire family of W.. W.

Whetstone have been: confined

to their home with grippe and

colds but they are now getting!
better.

Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh, who

teaches at the Harrison Commu-

nity Building, has been confined

to her home the past week with!
the flu.

Charley Boggess went to Roch-

ester Wednesday where he under-

went an operation at the Wood-

lawn Hospltal. The operation
was performed bv Dr. Eastman

of Indianapolis, and he was re-

ported getting along fine Thurs-

day morning.

SOLE OWNER OF NEWSPAPER

L. G. Ellingham of Fort Wayne
has purchased the interests of

Edware. G. Hoffman in the Fort

Wayne Journal Gazette and is

now the sole owner of that daily
newspaper.

BAS BA NE
wae ‘WINS - COUNTY

| TOURNAMENT

The Warsaw Tigers. won the
County ‘High Schooi Basket Ball
Tournament at Warsaw last Fri-
day and Saturday. The last two

teams) to compete for’ the title
were Warsaw and Milford and

the game was played Saturday
evenin resulting in a score of
23 to9. Next Friday the Tigers
will go to Fort Wayn and their
first game will be with the five

fromthe town of Losantville.
The following is the result of the
Warsaw tourney:

,

Milford, 15; North Webster, 9.

Claypool, 20; Beaver Dam, 8.

Burket, 39; Silver Lake, 16.
Pierceton, 29; Etna Green, 6.

Leesburg, 25; Sidney, 8.

Warsaw, 32; Mentone, 3.
Atwood, 12; Syracuse. 9.

Milford, 25; Claypool, 5.
‘

Pierceton, 15; Burket 12. (over
time.)

Warsaw, 13; Leesburg, 9.

Milford 25; Atwood, 19.

Warsaw, 36; Pierceton, 8.

Warsaw, 23; Milford, 9.

KU KLUX MEETING HELD

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

About seventy-five citizens of

of the organization. His talk was -

very interesting and a uumber

of questions were discussed dur+

ing the afternoon, but ne organi+
zation was formed that after-

noon.

Lettuce, head an leaf, celery,
cabbage, oranges grape fruit, ap-
ples and bananas.

‘

Sarber’s Grocery
=

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

KURE THAT KOLD before it

is something worse.

~

Ask us.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy.”

Wright’s Meat Smoke has been

the standard smok for many

years its purity is unquestione
i

At The Big Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS

Your shoats_ will thrive and

grow-fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton-

ic also rids them of worms.
_

At The Big Drug Store.

Get -your paper. for, school

work at the Gazette office.

Lettuce, head and leaf, celery,
cabbage, oranges, grape fruit, ap-

ples and bananas.
;

_Sarber’ Grocery

The “MILLER” Hot Wate
Bottle is fully guaranteed.-

:

‘At Th Big Drug Stere.

Tf you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every. subscriber to get their pa-
day evening welcoming them in

Jess Clise -.._______Auctioneer their community.
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them. :
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CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor
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Published weekly and entered at

Mentone. Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

NUMBER 23.

Number 23 has for sometime

been regarded as a “jinx’, but

we&# bet a perfectly good dime

that the year 1923 will be a

winner for the man whe dosen’t

talk too much and who attends

to his own business.

row, and it is up to us to see

that they hav the right training
and this cannot be properly done
if they are compelled to go away

from home for a& cf the r amuse-

ments and entertainments.

A community building wri give
us a place to hold. all public
gatherings, such as Cha der of

Commerce meetings, fa}mers’ in-
ii

short courses, Chau-

Tuurspay, Mar. 8, 1923

Forelan Advertising Representative}
THE AMERICAN FRESS ASSOCIATION

RT

Man can&# change the weather

‘but he can do a lot of growling
about it.

ro

~

Have you ever noticed how

many limousines pass with poodle
dogs in them and how many

Fords. pass filled with kiddies?

Yes, it is true that a concrete

OUR COMMUNITY BUILDING

Within the next few weeks a

solicitor wil call on you for 2 sub-

scription to a community build-

ing to be erected in Mentone,
and we ask your careful consider

ation of this matter.

The Gazette sees the need of

such a building in our town. In

fact, how can we longer exist

without such a building? We

must take care of our young

people and to do this in the right

way we must provide some place
road costs considerable niore per for their entertainment and a-

mile, when built, than a gravel, musement, and where they can

road. But it can be used every;have their athletic games and

hour of the day and every day of |meetings. The young people of

othe year. And it save: arm-

er his money many times cver. ness men and women

our town today will be our busi-

of tomor-

OLIVER

If you are in the market for a new

Plow this spring remember the

OLIVER NO. 11

The plow that gives satisfaction

Just ask your neighbor wh is using
an Oliver

W also carry a line of repair parts

Reed’ Hardware

PLOWS

tauquas, lectures, public address-

es, besides giving our young peo-

ple a place for their ‘basket ball

games, etc. We feel that the

time is now “ripe” for a build-

ing to be put up in Mentone and

we as citizens of the town and

community should put

—

our

shoulder to the wheel and give
it a good boost. Rememter that

the more shares you take the

better you will feel, tiinking
that you have done something
worth while for your town and

community.

WHEN AND TO WHOM
y

SHALL WE GIVE?

The editor of the Gazette feels

that the American people are be-

ing i d

upon within the past
few years by numbers of people
who are going over the country

begging. We,,&# real American

citizens, shotld hel our brother

when he is in need, but how are

we to know when and to whom

to make donations. A young

man was in the Gazette office

some months ago displaying a

paper stating that he w deaf
and dumb and asking for help
that he might be able to go to

college, and only a few days aft-

er, this same boy, together with

a like character, was ariested in

Fort Wayne and confessed that
it was a put-up job and stated

that they had been ge&#39;ti as

high as $25.00 each per day. beg-
ging.

IT DEPENDS ON THE MA

jee ae

There are two kinds of men in
the world: those who saiji and
those who drift; those who
choose the ports to which they
will go, and skillfully and boldly
shape their course across the seas

with the wind or against it, and
those wh let the winds aivl tides

carry them where they will. The

men who sail in due time arrive;
those who drift often cover great
er distances and face far greater

5 INDIGESTIO
Hap DYSPE PSIA

zeae CONSTIPATION
|

Don’t forget our price
on

Guaranteed
FENCE

We Are Expecting
Hard Coal

at

$14.50
per ton

MENTO LUMB C
Mentone Indiana

On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N. ¥.

Brin your job printing to the
Gazette office.

“More an Better
Stories!’

we started to make

_,

Magazine, and we

v
it,

uarier fissue—the regular price—an.wil send THREE instead of th
1 yo Fa

ing Cal atise
799 Brordwav, New York City, N.Y.

perils, but they never make port.
The men who sail know where

they want to go and what they.
want, to do; they. do not wait on.

fortune or favorable ‘currents;
they depend on themselves and

expect no help from. circum-

stances.

No man becomes great by ac-

cident. A man gets what he

pays for, in character, i work,
and in energy. There are few

really fine things which he can-

not get if he is willing to pay the

price. Men fail, as a rule, be-

caues they are not wiling to pay
the price of the things they
want. They are not willing to

work hard enough, to prepare

thoroughly enough, to put them-

selves heartily into what ‘they
|)

are doing.
The only road to advancement

is to do your work so well that

you are always ahead of the de-
mands of your position. Keep
ahead of your of your work and

it will push your fortunes for

fou.

Our employers do not decide
whether we shall stay where we

are or go on top and up. We de-

eide that matter ourseives.—

Hamilton W. Mabie.

——

GOOD NIGHT.

I&#3 a letter in my pocket I don&#

want my wife to see!

If she finds it I&# have trouble;
she will spoil the day fur me.

I can’t burn it, and [ wouldn&#3

dare to throw the thing away.

What if any one should find it?

There would be thedeuce to pay.

Here I am upon the threshold of

my happy home, alack!

I was told to mail her letter, and

I&#3 brought th darn thing

bac

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills. -

Sav Penni
Waste

ae

Dolla
q Sumeo

save pennie
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-

vertisin value in the work
they get. Printers asa rule

Moral: Give your to
a pd rites ecdate

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Time Tables

Splines af Porcupine.
The spives of a porcupine, tn. th

usual positon: He nearly fat, with
their points directed backward. but
when the animal ts excited they are

capable of being raised. The quuls
are loosely inserted in the skin und

may. on being violently shaken, be-

come detached, a circumstance which
probably gave rise to the purely fabu-
fous statement that the animal pos-
Sesses the power of actually’ ejecting

its quils like arrows or darts at an

enemy.

Had Plenty of Time.

“Yes, boys,” continued the steeple
Jack, who was telling “true and thrill-
ing stories, “yes, was working a

clock tower one afternoon about twelve
minutes to 6, when I slipped, slid down

the ‘roof and caught on. the long hand
of the clock. There I dangled while |
the town folks coltected below. So

yells to ‘em, ‘Say you folka, go tome
to your suppers, it&#3 be close to half

before I drop.&qu

Wanted to Be “Parked.”

Mother, aunty and little Etta were

downtown shopping. Etta was quite
‘ired, and they stil! had many places

to go to hefore they had finished thetr
purchasing. Presently they happened

to pass through the restroom nd the

leather-covered chairs looke inviting
to Etta. -Furnifig to‘ber mother. she

remarked: “Couldn&#39; you park «me

here while you and aunty do the rest
of your shopping?”

Egg Long as a Bean.

Egg of birds are among the love
Hest things tn nature. and they have

always held & great fascination for
man. says the American Forestry
Magazine. From the tiny butuming-
bird’s egg. no tonger than a bean, to

the giant ostrich’s egg, which is be
tween five and six Inches in diameter,
there in every gradation in size.

Yet to Be Determined.

London Punch declares that ap

American vewspaper has announced

the grafting of toruato shoot upon

porato plant so as to obtain a crop
|

of fruit above ground with roots be

low. “Hut,” says Punch, “the anicle

doesn’t state whether the plant should

be known as the ‘pomato’ or the ‘to

tato&quot

You Answer.

Tt had been raining all day. and

finally little Nettle asked: “Mamma,
when God gers all the juice squeezed

out of a cloud what does he do with

ur

Day Old Chicks
enn’

Following are are for live de-
livery, postpaid.

Barre Rocks

R. I. Reds
~

G. W. KNIGHT, Agent,
Telephone 259.

Reference Bourbon Banking Co-

BOURB

Special Attention given to Es-

pre Deeds, Mortg Titles,
and Wills

Will Gr
.

Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts

Colleetions Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SEAe

ES

TIT

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

. Mm.

m.

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing

polNo. d Piars Stock
Ornamental Treesa 4on 198

Mentone. Ind.

Satu
SPE

FIVE

‘Bars.

Kirk’s

Flak

26c

Boxes

Match

PP UIP PD Pe

BRERESBBB

PPP PP PPPS

ES ZREBBEB

All toe above traims run daily.

all the news happen-
* ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
We wantand with your

help will print all

THE NEWS



Clas Col

Send in your news items.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

“Yh Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

per for school work at the Ga-

zette office. .

FOR SALE:—Good reed baby

cart. L. C. Bowen, Phon= 4 on

23.

Your shoats ‘will thrive and

grow fat on Dr. Hess’ Stock Ton-

ic also rids them of worms*

At The Big Drug Store.

a

FOR SALE:—Racing Figeons,

Homers from my breeders at

$4.50 and $7.50 per pair; young-

sters from 100 up to 500 mile

running stock. Also White rac-

ing Homers. Write to Milton

Burden, Warsaw, Indiana.

a

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. {International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

ryendou stock of Army Munson

Jast shoes to be sold to the pub-

lic direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with hellows tongue,

thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being

filled.
Wh sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

ceipt of goods or send money

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES CO.,

1441 Broadway. New York City.

Carl Cochran of Rising Sun,
Ind, is visiting Mr. and Mss.

Tuck Smith and family.

Colored Oleo in prints like

mother, use to make, 25 cents per

pound. Sarber’s Grocery

Levi Brown of.Culver spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Bowen. Mr. Brown is the father

of Mrs. Bowen. é

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

WRIGHT&#39 meat smoke its pure.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ralph Merley and two

children of Macy are spending
a few days at the home of Hiram

Hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Rug Dunlep

spent Sunday in Fort Wayne
with his mether, Mrs. Lloyd
Dunlap and sisters.

Ladies, you can find your

favorite face powder, face cream

vor perfume.
At The Big Drug Store.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney attended

| ‘District Conference of the

\Methodist church at Lafountain

Monday and Tuesday.

Those who spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenbur
were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

and son Edward, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Severns and son, and Earl

Zentz.

Mrs. Oliver Severns is spending
a few days with I&#39 Busenburg
and family south-west of town.

The

Bottle

“MILLER” Hot Water

is fully guaranteed.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler

have moved to the Milton Kesler

lfar south-west of Mentone.

A letter received by William

Fisher from Johnie Fisher at

!Coring, Arkansas, states that

they are getting ready to make

garden and plant Potatoes. Some

|

flowers were enclosed in the letter

jwhich were picked from the

garden.

MENTZER’S

SPECIALS

:

Saturday, March 10

Extra Larg Sant Clara

Prunes 3 poun 29¢

New Percale per y - 20c

The Mentzer Co.
Mentone Indiana

South Ben spent the week end

a son, named Pau? Edwin.

Get your ‘Sal Bills printed at

the Gazet office. «

-Mrs. Mary: Sarber- hase. moved

“her far east of town:

_Mrs Laura Cox spent Friday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. L..H.

Sarber.

“Earl Nellans who is work&#3 in

in. Mentone with relatives.

Mrs. Fanny Guy of Marion

called on Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Clark Sunday afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and “Mr Art

Hains, Sunday, February 25, 1923

Below w start’ our calenda
for the week, and this column

will be ‘publishe each week if

interest enough is tdéke in it to

justify us to continue. If your

organization is not. listed this

Girl Scout at Sco Hal

Ban Practic at T Hall

TUSSN MARCH 13

10.0.F

Fea M

“WEDNESDA MARCH 14°

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall

Rebekahs

FLU RAGING AGAIN. Use

lots of Vicks.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“*We Serveto Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. George Emmons

and daughter Francis, and Mr.

and Mrs. “Rat” Emmons of South

Bend are in Mento
Scenora Lyons wh is roing to

school at North Manchester is

spending a, few days with her

parents, Mr and rs. Frank

Lyons.

VICK’S VAPO RUB, MEN.

THOLATUM, MUSTARD OINT-

MENT, and many other cold and

“grippe” remedies.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kesler of

Wisconsin are spending a. while

in. Mentone with Mr. and Mrs.

Morgan Ward. Mrs. Kesler was

formerly Martha Ward.

Send the Gazett to your

friends.

Like to |Woul Yo fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Stsa Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

HY you ever longed for adven-

ture, to ‘hunt big gam to climb

mountains? Would you like to be

a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

you can read about the men who do

them,

Actli
is full every mosth/ of mystery, adven-

ture, detective, western and sea

stories. Every page contains a thrill,

Do it today.

Readers’ Publishing Corporat
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

.

MEAT SMOKE, smoke it with

WRIGHT&#3 meat smoke its pure.

At the Big Drug Store.

Miss Mary Entsminger and

Miss.Lena Mollenhour spent Sun-

day afternoon at Burket.

Mrs. Watcher attended the

funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs

Young at Akron, Sunday after-

noon.

Chas. A. Davis of Rochester,

who owns the. Central Hotel

building in Mentone, was in town

last Saturday on business

Mr.a nd Mrs. William tibsch-

man returned to their home in

Warsaw Sunday, after spending
the past two months taking care

of his father, Dan Hibschman.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

Eldora Rosa Boggess spent the

week end with her grand-mother,
Mrs. Rosa Boggess, returning

Sunday evening to her heme in

Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Laura Cox who has been

en plored at the Gresso’s Store at

Warsaw for the past three years

hoe resienad and accented a po-

sition with the Stephenson Shop

in the Corset Department.

Sunday evening Mr. aud Mrs.

Warren Entsminger, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Adamson and Criidren

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busen-

burg met at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clinton Walburn. Mr. Wal-

burn and wife were very muc
surprised when ice cream and

cake were brought in. The even

ing was enjoyed by all, present.

We&#3 Say They Are.

“Mamma,” said five-year-old

Charles, looking up from his story

books, “what does this stery mean

about. a great- Ain&#

all grandmothers great?”

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000

pair U.S. Army Munson last

shoes, sizes 5} to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one

of the largest U. S. Government

shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed once

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we

can offer same to the public at

$2.95.
Send correct size. Pay pest-

man on delivery or send money

order. If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will cheerfully refund

your money promptly upon re-

quest.
National Bay State Shoe Co.

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

2

Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

— oe —0—0—0—0—0—0—0 - 0-0-8

eel

aoe

a

For Sale at your Dealer

EAGLE “mKADO&q SpE Pea No.174

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THEG BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

in five gradea

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

One Good Point.

Many unkind things are sald of the

telephone, but one of Its redeeming

features is that you can’t lend woney

through ft.—Boston Transcript.

ee

Give Us Something Positive.

There Is much advice oa the subject

of kissing, but all of it is wheu oor

to.—Toledo Blade.

All kinds uf cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

week please see that we get it

for next week. We:know there

are many that are not listed this

week will you help. us to get|
them for next week.

THURSDAY. MARCH 8

Prayer Meeting, all churches

FRIDAY, MARCH 9T
SATURDAY, MARCH 10TH

Royat Neighbors

SUNDAY. MARCH ll

Sunday School 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

MONDAY, MARCH 12

Farmers Bureau.

ITERS!
Some that were

3
jeecri

Empire Type Foundry, M fes.
Metal Type, Printers Supplie

eS
z

PRACTICE IN ALL-COURTS

Home Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind,

|

Telephone 836

e Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

SSEnERRSE ASHEN

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
x MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your. Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phon 781

ST

CRYSTAL THEATER

THURSDAY, MARCH 8

Adventures of Bob and Bill

“TRAPPING THE BOB CAT”

Feature “BEGGAR IN PURPLE”

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

Pathe Playlet “VIA WIRELESS”

Western “IMPOSTER”

HAROLD LLOYD Comedy “Follow the Crowd”

THURSDAY MARCH 15

Aesops Fab&# “WOMAN AN HEN”

Feature “LURE. OF EGYPT”

a

a
a

a

a

a
a
a
x
z
|

Better Buy Your

Chestnut Hard. Coal

Now for

BROODER STOVES

Just received a car load

C. L. ERNSBERGER
Phone 2 on 169 Mento Indiana

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadw South.

‘This brooder isa c
mater. Ir raises m

fes cost than olf
i orld

to

b

re

jck-saver and  mal better chic et

re ‘a

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

| Edison TurnTable Compariso
Help You!

Flow are you going to nna tne dest music tor your nome!

Ho are you going to kno the best musical instrument wher

you hear it?
:

There’s only one absolu-ely-sure way.

Come to our store: and’ hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison “It play the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

same artists. Ask for Given only on request.

RINGLE STOR
WARSAW, INDIA



. ightning Struck ‘Twice

PALESTINE Lightning atrites twice In &#39;the-dame

place. in spite of the old caw, for at

3 an Inquest into the death at Cherteey,

Se
«England, of a man ‘killed while shet-

tering utider tree ina uayfeld durt

Mrs. George Huffman reisains « thunderstorm, (1 wae stated a
tree. ane of a group of five of the sai

about the same. height, had been struck by lMghrning

_-———— before tn the recent tnstonce the

Mr: and Mrs. Louis Eaton went  Nxhtuing followed the course of the old

.to Burket Saturday. stroke.

Rebecca Stamates is very poor-
Moving Rone by Perters. .

‘s gs

* I Tunis there a ving vans

ly at this writing. nov
cart ma of th narr street If you want to see the new spring

—_—_—_—_—_—
! being impassable. Household belong-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stickier of ings are changed from place fo place |

Shoes com next

&lt; er by porters, who most any day may be

near Claypool spent Friday with
scen staggering under cheats of draw-

Mr. and&#39;Mr James Miller. ln, n othehea plo oftura Saturday, March 10th
:

2. ©. Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher spent
|

€¥e® transport, In huge baskets, per-

ec a d. a a 2. T*.A.) over Sunday at their home here;
sone. Who: tay Ue “Slee. &qu othr ne,

*

s

:

|

ther ace atployed at Elkha a,
Our Salesman’ will be here with sam- |

os , a Frult Gotor ts Suntight les of spring and&#39;sum footwear
|

Parti h i d
The Misses Lillian Hatfield-and |Th col o fru t th res o

P
a

pring
;

twear

emical action, tn which sunlight

arties who intend to use But Bev speSatu  fnfurd fo feo palo nt and you can select the particular shoe

i ‘rancis chran. .

:
s

FERTILIZER.
©

with

Francis

Corhran. wsect& us pla be we you want and have it come later.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Sloane, Mrs. the alteranins between the heat of

: *

4 =

. day and the cold of olght are most m

for the coming spring crops should Walter Zinten and Mrs. Joseph marked; inth fall, that t 10 B03,
ee

:

Be
a ey } Hartman were Warsaw shuppers With the spring closely following, This will be an unusual opportunity.

not put off their order until it is Wednesday. —— |
2

:

Singutar Iiness.

too late on account of a Carlton Shorey o South Bend! “S!—One of our operators ts Gite

T

hort \aient! Gee Sunday with his par-
{222 doctor tells me.’ she con

or on i
iS pat qded, ‘that my larynx are affected—

sn ‘3B
-.

lent Mr. and Mrs, William whatever they are.” We told her this e en zer O-.
ines was a singular affection. but uniess :

P

Commercial F ertilizer jShir ‘given prompt attention might become ie
:

 pleural.”&quot;— of the Chica:

Place your order now See me before buying
_

Me Riley Fish and grand- fo ‘ribane,

Francis Cochran went
Snakes’ Power Over Birds. :

C F. FLECK [2 EE mor ee eri

|

The gearens ct quitowte surrag
|

° e
S with Wil-

|

states that snakes do not charm birds
|

Ment Indi
liam Cochran and other relatives.

|

in the understood sense of the word D o YO U L I K E T o R E A D ?
lentone, Indiana “charm.” ‘The instinctive fear that | i . + &lt

charm” | Th tmarinctive rea; gra, Then Read “Tellin Tales Magazin At Our Expens
bit, has for a snake paralyzes the;

.

‘The nominal horsepower of an en-
muscies of ‘the bird or animal and’ Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

gine ts by an
prevents Ita escaping from the snake twenty short stories by such author as ‘Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

DOONCNOOOOO OOO OOOO ODO DODDOOMN

|

feruue of which that of the Narional
—_—_—_— Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof Margaret Sangster,

PUBLIC SALE!
ener ateees yo

automobile chamber of commerce 1a

|

One Argument Against the H. C. of L. =
. .

the most common. According to this| “Don&# charge so much for the co Suee siis hi sate ning Se eS n ou —
the horsepower tg equal to the square

|

Remember, the cheaper it is the less T) .
g a - ame

of the diameter of the cylinder times

|

shall owe you.&quot;— Hans, Copen- intense You hy like the big mat aect se its new Phot
the number of cylinders divided by

|

bagen. gra ge and screen stars, ant you love g poetry, you

plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

Having decided to quit farming I will sell at Public Sale

at Sevastopol, mile east of Jefferie crossing on the

Interurban, or 8 miles south and 1 mile east of Mentone

.Friday, March 9, 1923
Beginning at 11:00 a. m.

two and jone: halt.
——_-

for a three months trial subscription to

Firat Nebraska Woman Notary.

5 HEAD OF HORSES 5

Three good work horses; 1 two-year-old colt; 1 fall colt.

Room With an Echo. qhe first Nebraska woman to be The Readers Publishin Corpor 799 Broadw New York

6 HEAD OF CATTLE 6

A wond ne et v bea t 4 sommiastoned a notary public was Aflss || ‘and get

room in th castle of Simonetta, f Custer county to
°

rom tm the castle of Simonet. omy An Saunders of Custer c “Three Months for the Price of One®

Black cow fresh; Red cow to be fresh May 10; Roan cow

to be fresh in march; 1 yearling heifer, two summer

shot, is repeated 60 times.

calves.

24 HEAD OF HOGS 24

Three brood sows to farrow in the spring; 21 head of

shoats wt. from 80 to 150 pounds. O
.

One Spa Mares
14 HEAD GOOD BREEDING EWES 14

Tand8yre. olds Wt. 1375 each

Between 350 and 400 bushle of corn. Corn and fodder a

One Wagoin the shock

One Flat RacEe MaRS
.

==&quot;: PRINTING
One Set Hamess : ao

Wagon, binder, disc, mower, rake, plows, harrows.

Set double work harness & :
:

= = g3

harness, hay ladder, hog rack, gravel bed, bob ‘sled,
rubber tire buggy, buggy harness and many other arti-

=

All the above in No. 1 condition, Because WE are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

“

Horsepower.

Women Barred.

Wo woman hes encered the convent

|

iM Mil lH 8H 8 (8 8 8 |

é

aof St, Catherine. on Mt. Sinat, for

more than 1.400 years.
:

For Sale We get new customers

every week for

ODODOODOOODODOOOOBOOOOUOO

cles too numerous to mention.
.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE,

Burket Ladies Aid Will Serve Lunch

James Gill & Norman Teel, Aucts. L. A. Rickel, Clerk
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‘pene i: S2UnKeRSRS EEThA e O id est Man If interested call

in the World
ppli B a sk w molar teeth and a thigh bone!

C C OULSO .

e
x

e

aeeeeetca in t stu sf bum Nist Tippecanoe, Indian It will P AY 4 you to In-
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that the were; the call him

: :

the “Daw Ma ‘and out o the record embed
.

si&quot;

:

in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi- ves a e our rices
tions of his life. How he killed his food and John F. Bowman

fore the taw ficsh from the bones; how he mar-
i

ried and fought and died! How little b little he ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
:

- - “

cla and jerub his way up to mastery over
.

,

‘

the beasts. I I a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of a thousand Beenie at
yout eee Notary’ Rubile

é blood in this greatest book of modern times. entone, Indiana
We have installe new and better ul iss

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”

|]

ov
ee s

som

a

Now Offered You af-One-Third the Original Price,” men and all ow esses are now
ite eee teria toe

Gots noes
Phone 2 on 49

ent,
an

ir pr
Bings 500,000 years age—that follows him down through the is to the

%

Bia

of

Neduchaduerzar, i of Gleopatra, t Fra
ot

Napetea ¢
.

.

:
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world; the philosophy of the world—a vast panorama ¢
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‘most Eraphic word painter of mudera times, 4
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CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg; Burkes /
Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.
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CH
METHODIST CHURCH

Three more Sundays until the

Annual Conference. They should

be good Sunday and well filled.

All centenary money should be in

by April first. These subscrip-
tions may be paid to the pastor

or to H. C. Bybee, treasurer.

Next Sunday the pastor will

preach both morning and eve-

ning. Sunday School at 9:30;

Sermon 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p.

m. Th public is cordially invit-

ed to all of these services.
C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTICE

All services are expected on

next Sunday; Sunday School is in

the morning; morning service at

the usual hour; the young peo-

ple’s meeting is at six in the

evening and is followed by the

evening church meeting at seven

o&#39;clo A number of men of

the church met at the church

Jast Sunday afternoon to consid-

er future activities. The par-

ticulars decided upon will be an-
nounced later. Last Thursday

we had the best attendance at

prayer meeting for some time

past. All are welcome to all ser-

4
vices of the church.

.

BAPTIST MISSION CIRCLE

March 21 1923

OVER THE THRESHOLD

(China)

Song—I Love To Tell The Story.
Scripture—Mark 5:35:43.

CHILDHOOD

I. A Native School_Emma Jones

Ti. An Oriental Pearl

sue eee

Villa Ernsberger
Ii. A Christian School in an

Ancestral Temple

3

MENTONE, ae ravR MARCH 15, 1923

COMM MEE
Mentone

Monday

SOCIAL EVENTS
eoocesccooess

TUMBLESON-— DUNNUCE

Miss Lulu Dunruck, daughter
of Mrs. Dora Dunnuck of At-

wood, and George D. Tumblegon,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Tum-

bleson of near Harrison Center,
was united in marriage Wednes-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Miller at Warsaw, by Rev.

John Miller of Fulton; the ring
ceremony being used. They left

on the afterncon train for Chica-

go. After March 20th, they will

be at home at the Green Parrot

Inn north of Warsaw.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETIN

The Friendship Class of the M.

E. Church was very pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mrs.

H. C. Bybee, by the February
and March Committees; all were

presented with bows of green

velvet ribbon. Then came the

Trish jokes of which Mrs. Lackey

was the champion.
A very fine two course lunch

was served which all enjoyed

very much. Those who were

not there missed a pleasant time.

One Who Was There.

EASTERN STAR

The committee for March will

entertain members of the East-

ern Star at Masonic’ Hall next’

Monday evening. All members

are urged to be present and en-

joy the evening with St. Patrick.

Committee.

NOTICE

Evening Star Rebekah Lodge
No. 151, will confer the degree
on four condidates Wednesday

have a seating capacity
cost approximately $5000

building in the hands of

nity building is a place

used for numerous other t

a community building.

Town Hall
Evening

Th coe that wa recently appbuilding
called a comtu meeting to be held.at.the To
hall Monday evening, March 19th, at 7 o’clock.

The proposed building ‘will’b 60 x 85 feet and
of °1000 to 120 people, and
Thé committee will recom-

mend that.a corporation be formed and stuck issued at

$10 per share. This will place the management of the

a board of directors, elected

each year by the stockhelders.

N one will deny the grea need of such a build-

ing in any community center.

very popular all over the country and some people
have the idea that the principle purpose of a commu-

Basket ball has become

in wkich-to play basket ball.

This, however, is not true an the building can be

things. The Farmers Insti-
tute organization, has at this time, plans under con-

sideration with Purdue Universit to conduct a Far-

mers’ Short Course in Mentone next winter, and the

only thing that will prevent them from getting it will
be the lack of an adequate building. High school com-

mencement exercises, Farmers Institutes, Chautauqua
programs, community fairs, public speakings, and all

other meetings and entertainments should be held in

Everybody is invited to attend this meeting,
make any suggestions you want to make, and have a

part in promoting this worthy cause.

Come And Be Booster

The above inprover show

agam of 24%, Ths school scor-

ed but 68% two years ago.
A new class room will be made

between the primary and 3rd

and 4th grade rooms.

.

It will be

used for science and mathemati
classes. The need for an extra

class room has been noticed on

music days.
Dr. Logan Esarey of Indiana

University will deliver the Com-

mencement Address in the High
School Auditorium on Friday
evening April 20. Dr. Esarey is

a noted author on Indiana His-

tory. During the last two sum-

mers he has’ been connectéd with

the Winona Normal School.

Bobbie Baxtor, pursuing his

little love “affair with Jane

against the opposition of her

uncle, William Winkler, has oc-

casion to disguise himself in fe-

male costume and is taken for

Kitty, an actress and close friend

of Winkler. This is all told in

“The Arrival of Kitty.’ Watch

for the date.

Spitler’s. wrecking crew will

try again to upset the dope buck

et and win the old ball game the

last day of school. An inning
contest will be wonderful with

real base ball and bats.

es

THEY APPRECIATE THE

HOME PAPER

Kendallville, Ind., Feb. 27th

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor, *

Mentone, Indiana.

Kind Friends:—Enclosed find

G L TEE PURG

WILL MOVE BACK TO MEN-

Blue Restaurant of Mrs.

TH BL RESTAUR

TONE FROM THE FARM

C. L. Teel has purchased the

Emma

Blue and will take possession of

VE DA SCHO

Bruner

Charles H. Kern and Trustee

TAK COUN HONO

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

County Superintendent Jesse

has notified Principal

W. Swick that the Beaver Dam

P. O. order for $1.50 as we see

to the Gazette is due, and we

don’t want it stopped. W all

jook forward to Saturday morn-

ing, as that is when we usually

get it. J. D. and I have been

having the flu, haven’t been out

of the house for two weeks.

Mother is not very well so you

can see Mervill had to stay well.

He had some help but of course

he had responsibility. «W are all

better and think we will soon get

J.

| bi-the label thatiourisnbseription |.

B K B NE
WARSAW WINS IN BASKE

BALL AT FT. WAYNE

The Warsaw Tigers were suc-

cessful in the high school basket ©

ball. meet at.Fort Wayne last

Friday and Saturday and won a

place at the state meet at Indian-

apolis. They will go to the Big
City Friday to try for state hon-

ors, Special cars will run over

the Interurban to carry fans go-

ing to this big tourney.

BOY SCOUTS WIN

OVER WARSAW

Mentone Boy Scouts won from

Warsaw Bo Scouts last Friday
night at Warsaw in a fine over-

time contest. When the time

was up the score was 12 te 12.

and an extra five minutes was

needed to play off the tie. and

our local boys were successful in

putting the ball through the bas-

ket, thereby winning the game.

Igo was the star for Mentone

and made 10 of the 14 points.
The line up was as folows: Vern

Garst, center; Lewis Igo and

Elmer Fenstermaker, Forwards;

Don Bunner and Ed Severns, .

guards; Boyce Underhill, Ira An-

derson, Herschel Fenstermaker

and Clayton Clutter Subs.

BOY SCOUTS PLAY AT BU

~- KEP PRIDAY--

The Mentone Boy Scouts Bas-

ket Ball team will play the War- -

saw Boy ‘Scouts Friady evening.
March 16th, at the Community

Building in Burket. Our local

seouts defeated the Warsaw boys

last week and this will be their

return game.

—

same next week. Mr. Teel moved

to his farm he recently pur-—
chased last fall ‘bu on account of

;

the condition of his health was

compelled to give up the farm

work, and is now advertising a

public sale.

Mr. Teel, together with his son

Oliver, will look after the -res-j
taurant, and expects to give the,

best possible service to the peo-

ple in Mentone in their line. The}

restaurant will be run on similar

lines as before and Mrs. Blue will

be employed by the new pro-

prietor. We wish them success

School ranks,the highest of all

the
i

a

il-

te ee th cou Mil We think of our Mentone friends

Dam scored ninety-two points, often, and would.like to see you

and consequently went into thei, even though we feel very

first class division. In scoring| at home her W have a

the school superintendent Brun-|¢e business and like it here real

er used the score: sheet adopted) Well. Come up and see&#39;us.

by the State Department of Pub-| With best wishes to you and

lie Instruction for Indiana|@y inquiring friends, we remain

Schools. This seore sheet is di-| friends,

vided into the following divis-|

.

P.
S. Our address is now 309

jons: first, the school ground;
R Williams street.

second, the school building;
The Ohlers.

third, heating and ventilation;

fourth, equipment; fifth, ethe

eee re

Mrs. Eddinger

GIRLHOOD

1 Just Girls
___-

Mrs, Dunca
Tl. Nurs School Singpo

oo Mrs. Elvia Jones

WOMANHOOD

I. Volunteer Service

wo sseeeeeeee

Mrs. Mentzer

II, School of Mother Craft
Mrs. Nelson

An unreached Area With-

in Reach_____ Mrs. Bowman

PRODUCTS OF THE SCHOOL

I. Kan En Von

evening, March 2l1st. All mem-
out. Hope you people are well.

bers are cordially invited to be

present. Luncheon will be ser-

ved. Mary C. Goodwin,
Noble Grand

All kinds of inside paint and

varnish finishes, at reasonable

prices
* At The Big Drug Store.

Semi- Conderised Butter-

milk for chickens or hogs. Spe
‘cial prices on large amounts.

Sarbe r’s Grocery
FRANK RYNEARS SUF-

FERS STROKE OF

PARALYSIS
We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books. or files. Gaz-

ul.

Frank Rynearson seffered a

stroke of paralysis about 4:30

Monday morning and has bee in

ee

Leone Haimbaugh
AII. Pauline Sen__.__Mrs. Wissert

Hostesses, Mrs. A. L. Tucker,
Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Oliver Severns,

a serious condition since that

time. Mr. Rynearson was in his

usual good health Sunday and at-

tended church in the evening and

felt real well when retiring for

in their new business.

A WORD FROM WASHINGTON.

school term; sixth, the teacher

and its school; seventh, super-

vision; eighth, janitor service.

Two years ago ex-trustee Nor-

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The farm Bureau will hold a

speci meeting next Saturday

ette Office.

&quot SA

ris and Principal Chas. H. Kern

adopted a program which had as

its aim the fulfilment of the re-

quirements of the State Depart-
ment of Public Instructions for|™
schools desiring first class recog-

nition. Parallel with the pro-
gram there has been another
which has as its aim certain

physical changes within the
ildi These c have}

been .very helpful to students,

teachers and patrons.

Among the many things which

have given the school this high

standing are the following: the

six year high school room; the

stage and the community’

room; community entertain-

ments; a new sanitary water sys-

tem; the electric light system; |

decorating; and the purchase of

dictionaries, supplementary‘ read-

ers; victrola records; pictures

and standard maps for Geograph
ical and Historical purposes.

All ladies of the Church and con-

ti invited.

evening, March 17th, at 1:30

gregation invited.
o&#39;c at the Methodist. Church.

‘All farmers are invited to this

meeting. Come and bring your

wife as all ladies are invited and

urged to attend this meeting.

QUST IN. A WN, GOMEROCN

the night. His left side is badly
exer

affected, but he is now reported
to be a little better, and we hope
he soon recovers from the seri-

ous illness.

Auburn, Wash., Mar. 3, 1923}

Dear Sir:—

Enclosed find check for $1.5
to pay for the paper for another

year. Can’t get. along without

the Home Paper, Yours truly,
Mrs. Emma Jefferies,

101 East St. S. E.

Miss Marjorie Robbins, wh is

employed at the Gazette office, is

off duty this week with a real
ase of the measles, and the edi-

or is all alone with his work.

This will perhaps cause the paper

to be a little late, but sickness

cannot be avoided.

o

CUSTOM HATCHING
‘

Y OPENING!

W are now prepared to hatch.

chicks for you to fill yo@r brood-

er house. You furnish the eggs

and we do the rest. George.M.
Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25.

3-22-23.

The best chick fountains made A very nice line of. ladies’,}

at the Mills Sheet Metal Misses’, and children’s hats are

now ready for inspection. Tail-|*

ored and dress hats at very low

prices; Girls’ hats at $2.50. Come

in and see them. Every one in-

vited Friday and Saturday,

March 16 17.

Mrs. J. O. Harris.

‘WHAT IS CHICK STARTENA?

A finely ground delicately mix-

ed BUTTERMILK MASH FEED

—exclusively for baby chicks.

‘AT LAST a PERFEC@ BABY

CHICK FOO has been produced
by the Purina Mills at St. Louis,

contains all the elements neces-

to assure low mortality
a 2

Save your chicks. Use Pratts Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.
with exceptional growth and

|

Buttermilk Baby Chiek Food.
vigor. Purina Startena. Ballard’s Drug Store : :

—

Shafe - Goowin. : .

Semi-Solid Condens Butter-

,

= ew ‘W Serve to Satisfy.” milk for chickens or hogs. -Spe-

:

a e ial pric

on

lar ounts.

Light and Dark Oak Varnish
|°#! Pric oP enace Grocery

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

Low in price this
.

year,

WALL PAPER, a large stock

from which to select.&qu * :

J ’

Shafer & Goodwin. Sense
See the Star Grocery for prices

on rolled oats and oat meal for;
cur baby chicks before buying. See us for Sale Hills
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Tri- Gazett ™° =Y=NT FoR winona

~

CLAUDE &quot;TAYL Editor We are informed that Bech-
man’s Million Dollar band will

{play for three days at Winona| photographs will ‘please see mein
Lake. The resort will open one|the near future. H. O. Blodgett

,
| week earlier than in the past,

Paints

os

ea

scheduled to start on Juné 28
All kinds f cardboard for sale

.
and the~ band will be there on

and the band wilt be there enjat the Gazette. Suita fer!
drawipg and maps.the opening date.

CLEM TEEL WILL HOLD TYPEWR
PUBLIC SALE FRIDAY |Sae

‘The

- As Iwill soon move my Studio
toa larger town any one wanting

TH ST GRO
Don’t forget that you can buy your

“meats and grocerie all at

i $1.50 per Year;

‘ubliahed weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

one plac and time Tuurspay, a 15, 1923

esas,

To keep cool is difficult when
a man has to choose between
frying pan and fire.

The greater volumn of business we

do the cheaper we can sell
ARITER,

2

br :ap meatCit pers kod
Empire Foundry, 1, ‘ood Type,
Asset Type Print Supp Waltah |

t

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

C. L. Teel has advertised a pub-
lic sale to be held Friday, March

16th, when he wil sell his entire
farm equipment, as he has made

arrangements to’ move back to

Mentone. The sale will be held

on what is known as the J. R.

Nelson farm, southwest of Men-

tone.

B helping us you hel yourselfY ping Py
Doing our best is poor if it

causes somebody else to do his
worst,Make our store your headquarters

Burket & Jones
MENTONE, INDIANA

~~

At all times this office will ap-

|

preciate hearing of items of real

news. Sickness, injuries, visit-

ors, sales of ‘land, church and

lodge affairs, births and deaths
are what we much desire. Won’t

you, reader, telephone us these

things. Give us some inkling of
what is going on in your neigh-
borhood or family, and we&# cer-

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

postcard orin a
free and postpaid, a sample copy o

aca
wwe will mai

FROM A FRIEND Popula| Mechani
AT ROCHESTER Dthe most wie

™: b=
the moet wondert ol

pag ozen
every month, aeswill _ght
every membe of the famil;

c

Rochester, Indiana.

tainly thank you.

ars Soe

WHAT ARE YOU?

OLIVE PLOW
If you are in the market for a new

Plow this spring remember the

OLIVER NO. 11

Are you.a republican or a dem

ocrat, a prohibitionist or an anti,
as regards matters’ concerning
the home community?

Or are you simply a LOYAL
CITIZEN OF THE TOWN?

The man who puts party above

town is not ‘the best kind of a

citizen for the town.

Aside from country, our first |
thought should be for the town

in which we live. Our greatest

energy should be directed to-

ward the development of our

business, social, educational and

moral life.

When these duties have been

properly performed we wij! be

justified in devoting tore p
and attention ‘to affgirs tha

more foreign in their nature.

Be a LOYAL CITIZEN first.

After that, be anything you

are

Rochester, Route 2.

DR. ANDERSON ADVER-

tising a closing out public sale at

jhis farm one and one-half miles

east of Talma on Tuesday, March
20th.

Dear Sir:—

You will find enclosed $1.50 for

the Mentone paper as we can

hardly wait each week till we get
our paper. We have moved out

on a farm, and our address is

George Mikesell.

TISES FARM SALE

Dr. E. D. Anderson 1 adver-

Mr. Anderson has some

fine stock advertised which will

be sold at this sale, besides feed,
farming implements, ete.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

The plow that gives satisfaction

Just&#39 your neighbor whe is using
an Oliver

We also carry

a

line of repair parts

Reed’s Hardware

Don’t forget our price
on

Guaranteed

FENCE
We Are Expect

Hard Coal
at

$14.50
per ton

MENTO LUMBE C
Mentone Indiana

‘sthmulate torpid liver, strengthen
digestive greens, regula p

“For over fouryears was troubled
with gas on stomach, heart-burn and

ae Nothing I took seemed to re-

Fieve me, purchased a box of Jaqu
Little Wo Capa | peaa
was V

ne th splbebe
Han t Mi

c Shte k, nie“fograin o ‘G — relief f

°On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N.Y.

Send

friends.

“More an Better
Stories!”’

Sestar to make «

lagazine, and we have

the

‘Send us 28c.,
coin or stampssad eaie Weeworth of manasa

Readers* Publishing Corporation
789 Broadway, New York City, N. Y-

N
Gazette to your

contai Ries Rand instruct

D Old Chicks

Follo prices are for live de-
livery, Postpa

50 100

5 $ 8.00 $15.00
38.00

fo my
SUAS

Bie

Minorca
Buft pomsMix

G. i KNIGHT, Agent,
Telephone 259.

Reference Bourbon Banking Co.

Unexcelled

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

—..

6:22 p.

West Bound

...

1:29 p.

--
4:05 a.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Pubtic

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SSS

.L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

an rate.

Also ‘representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, * Ind.

POPUP PPP

PREMBE SBPBBBBBE BSB

Alt roe above trains run daily

every
will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as-others.

‘W wantand with your

help will print all

TH NEWS

|

Californ
Navel

THE

SWEET

AND.

JUICY
KIND

Clark’s

Stor

Orang ‘
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Send in your news items.

eS
All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

nena
FOR SALE; Brown Leghorn

eggs for hatching, 40c per dozen.

Mrs. Pete Grubbs, Mentone

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

ee Lake. Address Akren.
Oe

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

your

FOR SALE:

eart. L.

23.

C. Bowen, Phone 4 on

EE

For vour baby chicks feed Pur-

ina Chick Startena, tried, tested

Yan proven in every respect.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Salesman ‘anted to solicit or-

ders for lubricating oils, greases

and paints. Salary or commis-

sion. Address The Harvey Oil

Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

LA

FOR SALE:—Racing Fizeons,

Homers from my breeders at

$4.50 and $7.50 per pair: young-

sters from 100 up to 560 mile

Also White rac-

Write to Milton

w, Indiana.

winning stock.

ing Homers

Burden,

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children.

ying, $40 a week full time,$1.(0

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

A splendid FLOOR VARNISH
for $1.00 per quart, .

~~

At The Big Drug Store.

It is reported they have dipk-
theria at Talma.

Pr: t:s Buttermilk Chick Food

is the best. Don’t use a substi

tute.
.

7

i Ballard’s Drug Store
*‘We Serve to Satisfy”

SALESMEN WANTED

The Atlas Oil Co., Cleveland,

O., marketers since 1896 quality

Lubricants and Paints, desires

permanent representation for

this and surrounding count&#3

Farming experience and broad
Good reed baby 7

Bi .

acquaintance with farmers de-/js assisting at the elevator this!

_
sirable. Must have own auto for

‘solicitation. Liberal commission

with weekly drawing account,

‘balance monthly. Several con-

jvenient shipping points. Write

fully for interview.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

&#39;me stock of Army Munson

ilast shoes to be sold to the pub-

lic direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows
_

tongue,

thereby making them waterproof

These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being

filled.

The sizes are to 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

Eliminates darn- | ceipt of goods or send ‘money!

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.

THE U. S. STORES CO.,

4441 Broadway. New York City.

CRYSTAL THEATER

/

THURSDAY, MARCH 15°

Aesops Fable “WOMAN AND HEN”

Feature “LURE OF EGYPT”

Misarbe and Virginia Goodman.

=

G &q
.
loo

i

lea boo and

files’ at the Gazette Office. ‘fthe Gazette office.
*

° and 15¢ at the
Chick feeders, 3&#39 $1.00.

Mills Sheet Metal.
Spouting 12

Mills Shee Metal
.

Mrs Mary Durbin and daught-

er, Mrs. Dillman, spent Friday

with Owen Miller and family.
|

John, Anna and Odie Blue and!

Mrs. Rose Boggess visited at the

;ho of Taylor and Dessie Lloyd

Sunday. Mrs. Lum Horn has gone to

Milford to spend a few days with
A splendid bs VARNI Mr. and Mrs. George Ralston.

for $1.00 per quart,

5°, Money to Loan on’
Norther India Improv Farms

Farms and other realestate

BOUGHT; SOLD AND TRADED

CEO. D. ETTINGER, Bourbon, Indiana

At The Big Drug Store.) Mr. and Mrs W. E. Dillman {
7

spent Sunday with his parents!
Mrs, T. J. Clutter, Mrs. B.D. Mr. and Mrs. W..P. Dilman and

‘

Anderson and Wendel Anderson, & family. :

are reported on th sick list this a ec

week, START YOUR BABY CHICKS

RIGHT by feeding Purina Start-

ena, a complete analysis of. this

wonderful food furnished by
Don’t let your chicks die—

S.ve—and use Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food.

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

Mrs. Albert Ehernman spent i

the week end in Piereeton with

=

her son, Lloyd Eherenman and

Whitley | family.Ward Combs of South

Shafer & Goodwin Agents.

Lower in price this year,

ee

WALL PAPER, a large stock

Mrs. Mary A. Durbin spent the from which to select.

week end with her daughter, Shafer & Goodwin. |

week on account of th illness of

the manager, Richard Greulac

A Few Ever Da Pric
Large Size Rolled Oats_

Kelloges Bran --------

Posts Bran 14c, 2 for

-

-

Two pounds Oyster Crackers ---

Toilet Soaps ----

Large Can Hominy --

Sugar Corn ----------

FREE DELIVERY PHONE NO, 7

BANNER. GROCERY

Mrs. W. P.| Dillman and friends

in Mentone. and vicinity.
Mrs. N. R. Kizer and daughters

Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger, and grand

son Martin Clark, went to Chica-

go last Friday to visit. Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Kizer. They will per-

haps be gone two or three weeks.

All kinds of inside paint and,
varnish finishes, at

’ reasonable

prices
At’ The Big Drug Store.

Cabbage, celery, head and leaf

lettuce, spimach apples, oranges.

grapefruit and bananas; always

fresh. Meats fresh or smoked.

delivered with order.
Sarber’s Grocery

TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS
Examinations for the eighth

grade township schools, will be

held on April 21 and May 19.

The semi-annual examinations

for the grades will be held on

April 12 and 13 according to in-

formation given out by County

Superintendent Bruner.
Richard Greulach is confined to

his bed the past few days with al

severe affection of the throat

He is now slowly improving but

will be unable to be out for a few

days.
We Calenda

THURSDAY, MARCH 15

Prayer Meeting, all churches

5
FRIDAY, MARCH 16

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

Royal Neighbors
Farmers Bureau.

SUNDAY, MARCH 18

Sunday School 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

MONDAY, MARCH 19

Mrs. Henry Brown entertain-

ed for Sunday dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Morgan, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Mills, Mrs. Mary

The dinner being in honor of Mrs

Brown&#3 and Virginia’s birthdays

Light and Dark Oak Varnish

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

EE

TS

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses. in Our Own Shop

WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

Better Bu Your

Chestnut Hard Co
Now for

BROODER STOVES

Just received a car load

C. L. ERNSBERGER
Phone 2 on 169 Mentone, Indiana

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

Playlet “MIDNIGHT STAGE”

Western “DEATH TRAP”

HAROLD LLOYD in “NEXT AISLE OVER’

THURSDAY, MARCH 22

Feature “EMPIRE OF DIAMONDS”

Comedy “NON-SKID KID”

a

= At Mentzers
This Weeks

SPECIALS
New 32 inch gingha per yard 30c

Slipover Sweaters, only, each

Choice Michig Beans, per pound 10c

Rolled Oats, 4 pound package 15¢

Choic Michigan Potatoe per bushel - 90c

The Mentzer Co.

a

‘-
a

a

a
|
a

at
a
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a
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a
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a

:
:
= Mentone, Indiana

$2.95.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000

pair U.S. Army Munson last

shoes, sizes 5} to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one

of the largest U. S. Government

shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and waterproof. The actual

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we!

can offer same to the public at

Send correct size. Pay post-

man on delivery or send money

order. If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will cheerfully refund

your money promptly upon re-

quest.
National Bay State Shoe Co.

296. Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

a
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Re Esta —— Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

— o—e--2—0—0—e—0—

0-0

- 0-0-6
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WEAR :

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

z
Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

Mentone

Eastern Stars

Chamber of Commerce.

Girls Scouts at Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall

TUESDAY, MARC 20

LOOF

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Rebekahs

Aneeeeeeneeeneeeeeenenieeeeeee

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And saye your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

Wes Side Broadway, South.

OonwoOoOo

nooooonoooooooooAno
= Clo - Publ Sal

I will offer at Public Auction on my farm, located 1

miles east of Talma, and 14 miles south and 4 miles west

of Mentone, the following property, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 192
Beginnin at 10:00 o’clock

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3

Extra good 4 year old brown mare; Bay mare, a good

worker; Coming 2 year oid mare.

16 HEAD OF CATTLE 16

Registered bull, “‘Hill Crest’s Stamp,’ 870246, sired by

“Edgcote Martial Law.” Registered roan cow with

white bull calf by side. Registered roan cow with heifer

calf by side. Black cow with 6 weeks old calf. Roan

heifer giving good flow of milk and bred.. Red cow

giving heavy fiew of milk. Extra good Jersey cow will

be fresh by day of sale. 5 other good Jersey cows giving

good flow of milk and bred. Fine Jersey heifer bred.

Grade. Jersey heifer.

23 HEAD OF HOGS

BIG TYPE POLANDS;

|

Cholera Immuned

24 months old boar, “Michigan Jumbo” weighs 650 lbs.

with quality. Sow, ‘‘Smoothe Giant” a fine specimen,

O
u
O
i
o

will farrow soon, bred to Hoosier Boy. Sow, “Clansman’s”

O
O
=
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a

53
-

the right kind will farrow&#39;soon bred to Hoosier Boy. 4

gilts, 3 will farrow this spring, 1 later. 16 shoats, weighs

75 to 100 lbs.

100 CHICKENS: Two dozen pullets 2 cockerel Rhode

Island Reds, balance mixed chickens

Between 300 and 400 bu. corn. Hog house hog feeders

and fountains

DeLaval cream separator, power attachment

400 or 500 ponnds tankage 200 pounds oil meal

.FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Deering mower; Nisco spreader, 2 riding cultivators
walking cultivator, 2 breaking plows, trailer with stock

rack, wagon k, Gal corn planter, one- Van

Brunt disk drill with fertilizer ment, disc, set of

work harness, forks, shovels and numerous other articles

not mentioned. :

o

Terms announced at sale

WOOO oOooODAo! JUOOOOH

Lunch by Talma Ladi Aid

NDERSON

WC

GILL BROS., Auets.
‘

IOOOOOOCooOOCOCOAOOA
RUSSEL NORRI Clerk

O
o
o

DR. E.D. A
a
Li
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SPRING NEEDS |) sies-o¢sntec seit tom Chi
his rigid tests and orders

In making your Inventory of what you are going to

need this spring remember we have

HARNESS
As good a stock of Team Harness as you will find any-

where and our prices correspond

FENCE
W have the Star and Kokomo Fence

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Lock over your old Implements and see what Repairs you

are going to need, and get your order in early

W also have a line of new Farm Implements

BROODER STOVES
Come in and see our Ohio Brooder Stove before vou buy

Reed’s Hardware
DOOOOOOOOODROOOODODAaDoOOOw!

s0000005)a ete

LL

Every eight seconds, mechanical de-|ten-thousandth of a gram. There are

‘ices dip into the materials that are trav-|454 grams to a pound. Such balances wilt

@ling through a cement mil] and put ajquickly detect the difference in weight
ample under lock and key for the chemistlof a piece of paper, before and after

to test. Chemists yeu have written your name!
ee on it.

The ‘rule’? of the!
chemist is seen and/

felt at every point
im the process of|

cement manufacture!

—im the quarry or) Put

pit where rew 2a

terials are vbtained—
im the departments

where raw materiais ate

proportioned, mixed and

ground—in the burning de-

partment where under in-

tense heat the ehemical chang
for numerous qualities. It takes place—in the ‘department

is under the chemist’s instructions that|where the raw material which has now

workmen proportion the raw materials |become clinker is ground to the fine

‘These testa in which the proportions|powder called portland cement.

of the elements of cement ure deter-| This country put over thirty million tons

mined eall for giass- balancesjof cement making raaterial through these

er scales that must be aceurate to the}

JOOS oOo AOoOoNAaCK

‘The cement mill

them on a foundation of healthful. po
growth so they& kee growing— cheaper toraive

your chicks right than it is to replace them—and lose

valuable weel easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first me:

Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Food
.

This original “baby food for baby: chicks” contain j

what the baby chick needs to build bone, muscle and i

to aid the digestion and prevent chick trouble andloss. After
i Sgorous growth— Pratts Poultry Reg-

ed.
it this season and judge for

fot Satisfied.”
“y

or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bags.

har

ONOOOOOONODoOOoODOooOoIooOoOooOoOapoO

PRATTS 50&qu YEAR OF SERVICE

qa

100 tb. bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib.

_

50 Ib. bags G
¢

per lb. 25 Ib. bags 7c per Ib. 14 Ib. $1.00
50c and 25c packages

Balla Dr Stor

Try a Want A in the Gazette

Otis Fields, Chas. Poulson, 9
Granville Horn and Emmanuel

Horn attended the funeral of the

Easte is onl two weeks off

Are You Ready

Jatter two gentlemen’s brother-

We want to call vour attention: to

C
The Winterrowd family are re-

inlaw at Bremen Wednesday.

New Sprin Coats

Fertilizers
.

“ported to

have

diphtheria ‘

New Sprin Gingha

Mrs. Pheobe Hall who has} Albert Cormican and wife

been very ilt for the past month spent Saturday and Sunday with

_i still in a serious condition. Albert’s parents. His mother

New Sprin wash Goods

New Sprin Footwear

New Sprin Hat and Ca .

New SPRING GOODS

Bennie Faulkner an4 family of |j with the flu.

of all kinds arriving every day.

This device takes a sample for the chemi: very

8

seconds.

ea a moving belt, leaving the grindi “Go is a revolving bi

Slop picks op a Sof the flour tke maatesial # i carried

deposited in the locked box “A™.

TIPPECANOE

Parties who intend to use

FERTILIZER
for the coming spring crops should

not put off their order until it is

too late.on account of a

shortag on

Commercial Fertilizer

See me before buying

near Bourbon spent Sunday at

the Louisa Knepper, and Hiram

Eversole homes.
Fred and Clifford Robinson re-

,
turned to their work after a two

-

Secmeae
exi

‘Sunday evening after a two

& ee ee ein mo weeks stay with their father,
Frank Robinson, who had his leg

i Wi ith thei -in-l;ie pai eir sonin-laW
broken about two weks ago.

John Chapman, wife and son|
|

_

of near Etna Green spent Sun- ~ Like toWoul Yo «..-&lt;17day with the latters parents H.

M. Bailey and wife.
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
Teo See the S Countries
Toa Peoples

that

Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-

ture, to hunt big game, to climb
ins? Would you lke to be

a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

‘You cannot do all these things, but

can read about the men who do

e e

\CAZINE

Place your order now

C. F. FLECK
Mentone, Indiana

A number of friends and neigh

bors gathered at the home of

Edward: Warnacutt and gave

them a farewell party Monday

IOOODOODOOODOOOOODoODoOoDoOoOooOD

PUBLIC SALE

DAIRY COWS
AND

DUROC HOGS
On the R. N. Gast fruit farm 2 miles north of Akron or

1-2 mile west of Bears crossing on the Interurban, on

Wednesday, March 21 1923
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.

12 Head good Dairy Cows “42
All re-bred to registered Shorthor bull. These cows

have been the leader of the White Dairy Line from

which I have been getting milk, showing a herd test

of 4S

ONE-YEAR-OLD JERSEY HEIFER

68 Head of Hogs 68
Consisting of 28 head of “shoats. 4 brood sows with

pigs by side. Registered Duroc male.

Farming Imp!ements
Oliver 405 walking plow. One-horse wheat drill.

Rev. Diepert and wife of Ham-

Jet spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. Earl Sanders an?

family.

ASNT

CIEEEE

30
II&quot;.

We invite you to come

and see the new good

Th Ment Co
is full every month of mystery, adven-

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS detec: ‘28

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

fou are missing some~

‘are not reading it.

@ ie is 20c. a copy, but send 2c. and

mont so it
oS

sonth -
so can ec acee

Readers’ Publishing CorporationSpecial Attention given Estates

799 Breadway, New York City, N.Y.and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

STYLE

QUALITY
FINE SERVICE

STEPHENSON’S
John F. Bowman Waltaw, Indias

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public New Store Opens Saturda Mar. 17.
Mentone, Indiana

Ov Farmers State Bank In addition to the present STEPHENSON SHOP we take

‘Phon 2 on 49

:

pleasure in announcing the opening of a new shop on th first
¥

floor where. we will serve you with complete lines of corsets,
a

gloves, hosiery, underwear, handkerchiefs, anda complete line of

staple notions, at money saving prices.

The entire second floor is devoted to coats. suits, dresses,

blouses, sweaters, kimonas, ‘aprons, house dresses, “Jack Tar

J
ST

We are for—U—Mr. Farmer

Won&#3 yoo be for us?

MILK CANS 25 BUSHELS GOOD APPLES

LUNCH SERVED Terms announced da of sale

Gerald Bemenderfer

A.D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

Cash buyers of

GREAM, — EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket,

Mentone

IODOOOOOOOOOOOODOROOOODOOoOoOnCoODOOOOOUOUU,

J. W. Clise, Auctioneer

L000 DDDDOOOOOOOOOoOoOoOODOOOOODOOoOoOoOoOOOL

Mentone. Phone. 147.

z
ty: 8

OOOO oOoOBOoOOoOoOoOROOOOoOoOoOoOoOoOc sa

Togs” and millinery. Here you will find the-very best quality, in

the newest styles at the&#39; you want.to pay.

WALK UP AND SAVE

G. M. STEPHENS
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I TH GHURC

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach both

morning and evening next, Sun-

day. Sunday School at 9:30 A.

M. Prayer meeting on Thursday

at 7:00 P. M. Only two more

weeks until Conference. All who

may be in arrears_on their Cen-

tenary pledges please take note.

Money can be paid to H. G By-

bee or the pastor. Sunday School

Board meets next Monday at

7:30 P. M. in the Epworth League

room.

C B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST NOTICE

*

Sunday School 9.30.

Preaching Service 10:45.

B. Y. P. U 6:00. Mrs Thomas

Leader.

Preaching Service 7:00.

}
Cc L. TEEL TAKES CHARGE

OF RESTAURANT

TODAY

C. L. Teel moved Wednesday

to the living rooms over the res-

taurant which he recently pur-

chased. Invoicing of the stock

Ywes done Thursday morning and

Mr. Teel is now proprietor of the

restaurant. Mrs. Emma Blue

has moved to the Wm. Deamer;

property on Tucker street.
_

We

are glad to’ see the Teel family
back in Mentone and we assure,
you that you will receive a wel-

come at their new place of busi-

ness.

WEARL BOYER MOVES TO

WARSAW

TRI-CCOUNTY _

MENTONE, INDIANA, TH

Mrs David Eaten is recovering
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Doran have

both been ill with a severe case

of the flu.

Frank Rynearson, who was re-

ported serious:y ill last week, is

now slowly recovering.

Loe], the davghter of Mr. and

Mrs. N. J. Ballari.has been quite

ill with the measies,but is now

improving.

Don Lyon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lyon,has been serously ill
with an attack of the measles

followig the flu.

Almest the only homes in Men-

tone that do not have the me-

asles are those who have already
had thern.

Four in the family of Henry

Robbins have been down with

the measles at the same time,

but they are all reported better

now.

BLANCHE DARR MOVES

TO THE COUNTRY

Blanche Darr and family have

moved from North
|

Tucker
\street to the Andrew Meredith

farm west of town. Mr. Darr

‘and his son-in-law, Raymond Wei-

‘rick will look after the Meredith

jfarm.

GAYLORD DORAN RE- &g

TURNS FROM HOSPITAL

LLOYD DUNLAP RETURNS EVERYBODY IN MENTONE

FROM WESTERN EATS MENTONE BREAD.

VACATION

The people of Mentone should

and I believe do feel proud of

the fact that we are all eating
Mentone bread. Some few

months ago bread was being ship
ped:to Mentone from two or

Lloyd Dunlap returned

.

Wed-:

nesday morning from his several

weeks vacation which was spent

in Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis-

souri. Mr. Dunlap is feeling fine

and if we are to judge by his ap-|three firms in Warsaw and one

pearance the climate out west|in Peru, and now this bread is off

was surely agreeing with him|the market as it got be such a

physically. He says they have poor seller compared with our

had a fine winter where he has} good; clean, wholesome, Mentone

been, but of course Mentone/ product. Mr. F. R. Burns, who

looks good to him, and we are) purchased the Mentone bakery a

sure glad to see him back. few. months ago has built up a

—

fine*business. He is giving us a

product that we can be proud of

VERNON JONES MOVES TO: 444 son that we are not ashamed

MENTONE to .put on our tables before

the ‘best of “Company”. Besides
~ selliag bread te Mentone Mr.

_La wee Vernon Jones move pyrns is delivering bread to Tal-
his family to Mentone, having

ma, Tippecanoe, Palestine and Se-

rented the “Man” Mentzer prop- |

y.;topol.
erty on South Broadway. Mr.

Jones recently purchased an in-

terest in the Burket Grocery,

now known as the Star Grocery
BOURRON&#39 NEW SIRE

and Meat Market. TRUCK HAS TRY OUT

ATTENDS FUNERAL AT

AKRON

Our neighboring town of Bour-

bon has also like Mentone real-

ized the need of a fire truck and

URSDA MARCH 22, 1923

&quot;wt rTae E,
Mentone Public Library e

NO. 12

BASK B NE

tion to the support given them VINCENNES WINS IN

by their residents. You cannot BASKETBALL
boost Mentone by trading else-

STATE.

where or placing business in oth-

er localities that could be plac Vincennes won the state
at home.

_

Championship over all Indiana
Folk who try to save pennies High School teams when they

oftentimes lose dollars. The!
won the last game of the state

home merchant is generally hon- meet last Saturday evening ab

est and offers honest values for, Indianapolis. Bek: :

your money. He can’t afford to

pe otherwise. He depends for his

living from the community and

must give the community what

it wants at a fair price. °

When you are tempted totrade} The Mentone Junior Class will

good merchandise at greatly re- their annual class phy at

duced prices,” you should ‘think the Scout Hall. this» week and

twice before buying. If you are/next. The first-on Saturday ev-

“stung” by your home merchant ening, March 24. The second

he will no doubt be glad to make ‘onWed-esday evening, March 28.

an adjustment. The out-of-town | is a royztty play entitled»

merchant is not personally inter- New Co-Ed” an is highly
ested in you. He is intent on|recommended. This will he the

selling you this once and prob:

j

last school play of the year and

ably does not expect to sell you you should get your reserved

again. He does not have to take!seats at Shafer and Goodwin&#3

great care in preserving your

|

Drug Store ard at Ballard’s Drug

good will. Store, if you wish to see the play
More than owing it to your

community to trade at home,

thus keeping your money at RICHARD BONNELL

TRADE AT HOME

JNUIOR CLAS PLAY

they now have a real fire fight-|
Mrs. J. R. Black of Mentone, ing equipment. However, the

and Charley Braddock, Elmer! story goes that they had a poor

Whitmer, Mr. and Mrs. Chariey|tryout last Sunday. We are in-

Ulery, Mrs. Bell Miller and Mr formed that Sunday afternoon

and Mrs. Madison Miller, all of they started to answer an alarm|
South Bend, attended the funeral

|

and made their run twice to the

of Fletcher Stoner at Akron: last} wrong place, but finally arrived

Friday. at the place after a man had put

out, the fire. and after killing a

dog’ o their initiat run.” We Hope
they have better luck in the fu-

ture.

MENTONE PUBUiC LIBRARY

The Library
Belongs to you

You use it,
You support it.

Do your part
To help it grow.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Women’s Foreign Mission-

home, should
give the h t

me, you should give th home
AG. z a

merchant first opportunity to

serve you, from a sound econom- DENT OF MENTONE

ie standpoint.

Richard Bonnell and family of

Warsaw are moving to Mentone,

‘and have rented the property on

North Tucker street recently va-

jeate by Mr and Mrs. Blanche

{Darr We always welcome new.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER’S

PHILOSOPHY

“Do all the good you can.”

“Be Garnest! do not be “afraid

to work.”

“There is no feeling in the

world, I think, comparable to

that of self-reliance, without

which we can do nothing. Do

not sacrifice it to anything else.”

“Do not attenipt to grow old}

before your time. Maintain an agen

Se

RAY COPLE NEW AG-

ENT AT INTERURBAN

Ray Coplen is the new night
t at the Winona Interurban.

ary Society of the Methodist jiterest in life and all living Walker Butt, the former agent

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Boyer will
Gaylord De

ucderwent a”

ian, who recently
o at a

now become residents of War-

saw. They moved their goods
Tuesday from Mentone to, North

Columbia Street, Warsaw.

uit

‘ed to Mentos: and is now at the

thome of Mz and Mrs. Ray Linn.

H is not reported to be getting

BEAVER DAM LYCEUM along very well.

COURSE

Dr. Stewart Long will deliver]
$

the fourth lyceum number on

Tuesday evening, March 27th,

at the Beaver Dam school. He

is a noted lecturer and will please

his audience.

BIRTHS

4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

| Bailey Sunday, March 18, 1923 a

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Adams

have a new son at their home

since Tuesday, March 20. 1923.

NOTICE

The entertaiument that was

to have been given Saturday eve-

ning at the Royal Neighbor hall

“has been postponed on account

of the school play. The new

date will be announced later.

CUSTOM HATCHING
~

W are now prepared to hatch

chicks for you to fill your brood-

er house. You furnish the eggs

and we do the rest. George M.

Norris, Mentone, Phone 3-25.
3-22-23.

da LAST a PERFECT BABY

(CK FOO has been produced
by the Purina Mills at St. Louis,

contains all the elements neces-

\. gary to assure low mortality

with exceptional growth and

vigor. Purina Startena.
-

ye
Shafer & Goowin.

Lower in price this year,

FALL PAPER, a large stock

from which to select.
“

Shafer & Goodwin.

Save your chicks. Use Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Light and Dark Oak Varnish

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

See our east window for Satur-

day specials.
Sarber’s Grocery

Fert Wayne hos tal, has retar

New books arrive almost every

week. Library hours from 1:3
to. 5:30 every afternoon, and

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

evenings from 7:00 to 9:00.

Librarian.

Church will meet Friday after,

noon, March 30th, with Mrs. Wm.

gram leader and the subject will:

pe “Conditions and Responsibili-
ties to Mexico and South Ame

ca.” Every member urged to be

present.
WEDDINGS

E. M. JONES START-

ED HIS NEW DUTIES

LAST FRIDAY

William C. Baugher and Miss

Lois Lewallen both of Tippecanoe
were united in marriage at the

Presbyterian manse at Pierceton

by Rev. J. Byers Brice, Saturday

afternoon, March 17th, the ring

ceremony being used.

The young couple will reside

in Tippecanoe.

E. M. Jones,who was appoint-
ed to carry the mail in Mentone

from the depot to the postoffice

began his duties lastFriday. This’
will give us better service as the!

mail will be delivered to ‘the of-

fice as soon as the train gets in.ST. PATRICK SOCIAL

A very pleasant evening was

spent at Masonie Hall Monday ev-

ening,March 19th, when the 0.

E.S
.

March committee enter-

tained at a St. Patrick social. De-

licious refreshments were served

of white cake with green iceing,

green and white brick ice cream

and coffee with minature green

candles adorning the center of

plates. About thirty guests en-

joyed the evening.

ANDREW MEREDITH

MOVES TO MENTONE

Andrew Meredith ‘has moved

from his farm west of Mentone

to his town property which he

purchased of C. O. Blue, on East

Main street, recently vacated by

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eberle.

‘

SUFFERING HEART ATTACK

Blue. Mrs. James Lackey is pro-!

things.”
“T think it is a man’s.duty to

make all the money he can, and

give all he can.”

“Live within your means.

of is that for the young man,

just starting in life, who goes

aimlessly, recklessly, into debt.”

“The true economy of life, I

have found, is to find the man

who can do a particular thing

and then leave him to it unhamp-

ered.”
“Persevere. If you make mis-

takes, remember that it is only

human to err, but try again and

try harder.”

“A clear conscience is a great-

er comfort and worth more than

a great fortune gathered by dis-

honorable ‘methods.”

“Sons of wealthy parents have

not a ghost of a show in compari

son with the fellow who came

from the counery with a deter-

mination to do something in this

world.”

AN A NUMBER 1 SPELLER

E. T. Seitner of Roann chal-

Jenge any speller or any number

of spellers to a match.

Seitner knows the contents of

McGuffeys speller so well that he

ean Tepeat. the words or any
WHAT IS CHICK STARTENA?

A finely ground delicately mix-

ed BUTTERMILK MASH FEED 2
é

ively
e

county infirmary is confined to

eee Te ae her bed suffering from an attack
hal = nts:

of heart trouble. She was taken
ddenly ill Sunday

n

See our east window for Satur-

day specials.
Sarber’s Grocery See us for Sale Bills.

Mrs. Alva Rockhill of the
page if anyone will mention the

number of the page.

Irvin Nelson gave the “De-

class”. of the Beaver

Dam school a splendid talk on

Credit and Banking last Wednes-

day. s

o
e

- of the swiftest toboggans I know

-has moved to a farm near Git

ead.

All kinds of inside paint and

varnish finishes, at reasonable

prices
At The Big Drug Store.

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

Yoose leaf books or files. Gaz-

ette Offic

ee

oe

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

MICKIE SAYS

i
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A man is not necessarily a

failure because he ha failed.

It takes more courage to be

prosperous than to be poor.

ees

EARN more, SAVE more, BE

more.

—_

+2

It is difficult for a man to ac-

eumulate dollars unless he has

wense to begin with.

Mother and daughter walking

en the boulevard see young

Yady with unbuckled galoshe
the breeze. Little@apping in

Waughter says, “Mamma.is that’

ne of those bootleggers that pa-

pa talks about?”

LOCAL NEWS
Lower in price. this year,

WALL PAPER, a. large - stock

from which to select.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Charles Jackson and family of jones.

Shafer & Goodwin.
eS

Grover Mille of South Bend

spent Sunady in Mentone at the

hone of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Mr. Miller and Mr Jones

Elkhart visited Sunday at the ¢atled on Gayltar] Doran in the

__|

Lloyd Jones home, afte noon,

A splendid FLOOR VARNIS Mr. and Mrs. LF. Snyde went

for $1.00 per quart, &#39;to”- Wayne Wednesday and
At The Big Drug Store.]i the evenirig they heard a, reci-

Mr and Mrs. L.

were in Chicago last week in the

interest of the furniture store.

Gasoline at one dollar a gallon,
folks! That&#3 what the U. S. Se
ate oil in

predicts. Look out for the gaso-

line bootleggers!

H. L.

Goshen spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rynear-

son. On Monday Mr. Irvine came

to assist in caring for Frank Ryn-

earson who has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons

and sons Donald and Chancey and

Mr. and Mrs. William McMillen

of Argos motored over Sunday

and spent the day with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Fisher.

P. Jeffries

Irvine and family of

tal at the Palace Theater given
by the great pianist Rachmaninoff

This is one of: the best artists on

the piano that America has and

his work can be heard on the

Victor records,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lash were

called to Findley, Ohio, to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Maria

Stough, which was held Sunday.
Mrs. Stough was a sister of Mrs.

Lash. Mr. Lash returned Mon-

day but Mrs. Lash will visit

around Findley for a few days
before returning home.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

As I will soon move my Studio
to a larger town any one wanting
photographs will please see me in

the near future. H. O. Blodgett

All kinds »f cardpoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

aato
model. Carbon paper S213 10 abee $1.

Me TypePrinc Sett Best Ee

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

orks CONSTIPATION
On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,

Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid

from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N. Y.

(Oni The NEW EDISON
]

| Gives You ©

The New Edison is the only phonograph that Re-

Creates singing or playing so perfectly that the

Re-Creavion cannot be distinguished from the original

performance.
It plays needle record better than the talking machines,

It also gives you the ultimate achievement in sound

reproduction—the Re-Creation of music from Edison

Re-CReEations,

The New Edison is the only phonograph with all

models made in pure period designs—it adds a real

furniture treasure to your home. Ask us for our book,
“‘Edison and Music.””

The New Edison brings to: you all the world’s good
good
music at

je best

mecha
perfection last a lifetime.

music at its best—the gayest dance music, the loveliest

vocal selections, the most stirring instrumental per

formances, everything!
The New Edison has a perfection of mechanical con-

struction worthy of Thomas A. Edison.

No needles to chan
It is built to

If you love music—your credit is good here. A

Gentleman’s
Agreement

our

Gentleman’s Agreement is all we ask—pay cash or

suit your own convenience. Ask

easy-pay Budget Plan.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW. INDIANA

us to explain ot
¢

4

Unexcellied

y Like to

O FO Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Stra Countries
and Peoples that Inbabi Them?

‘AVE you ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt big game, to climb

mountains? ‘Wo you like te be
| detective, at constant war with the
great criminals?

yo C read abo the menWao 3s
;

AceH;etl
jul every month of mystery, adven-

ture, detective, western and sea

Do

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Day Old Chicks

FoHowing prices are for live de-

livery, postpaid.

Tutt’s Pills
Induce

‘and debiiitated
and fone up the aystem

AGAINST MALARIA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

-
6:22 p.

West Bound

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

DIU NPE PPP

BEEEBEBE

—

4.00 7.50
1

.
W. KNIGHT, Agent, BOURBON

259.

Reference Bourbon Banking Co

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

a

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SISHGSASSA WHLKESISSSSRS

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.
Also representing

A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, -

VIVO RIVH STRAINS

REPOR

Ind.
SSNS

all the news heppen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

TH NEW |
sake

SATURDAYORANGE DAY
THOSE SWEET AND JUIC CALIFORNI ORAN

30 cents pe dozen
.

CLARK
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D a Mrs. T. J. Clutter Wee Calen (3SuSneEeeeE een
LOCAL NEWS spen Wednesday in Fort Wayne.

CRYSTAL THEATER
Light and Dark Oak Varnish -

Stains for $i.15 per quart.

A splendid ‘FLOOR VARNISH At The Big Drug Store. Thursday, March22

for $1.00 per quart, rayer Meeti | |

At T Big Drug Store,| C. 0. Mollenhour and family
Prayer Meetingr all ehurehes

called on Vernon Jones and fam- Friday, March 23

W. F. Clark went to Chicago|ily Sunday afternoon. Saturday, March 24

Wednesda morning in the inter-
a Royal Neighbors

g .

‘est of the store. Don’t let your chicks die—

FOR SALE; Brown Leghorn, Save—and use Pratts Buttermilk Sunday, March 25

hatching, 40c =

.

Cee ir PeGrub Ment MB. and Mrs, Madison Miller) Baby Chick Food, Sunday Schoo! 9:30
- 7 of South Bend weré over Sunday Ballards Drug Stor Preaching, Morning and Eve-

Why not send the Gazette to guests of Mrs. J. R. Black. “We Serve to Satisfy. ning

your friends? It is better than a al

re

eae
aig

5

letter. See our eas window for Satur-| Mrs. N. I. Rockhill of Goshen Monday, March 26

TS

EE ‘d specials. spent one day last week at the F&amp;AM Harold Lloyd Comedy
WANTED:—Plastering.

.

See! Sarber’s Grocery {home of Frank Rynearson on ac-) Farmers Bureau.

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,! Se

count of Frank&# illness. Girls Scouts at Scout Hall “OZARK ROMANCE”
Silver Lake. Address Akron. Mrs Frank Seymour of near

=e, Band Practice at Town Hall

eee

ETS? 7 a James E. Gill spent Sunday af-
v

South Whitley visited at the
. aa hi Tuesday, March 27

a. onennnijemnmmmens duet
SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your home of Frank R n last

,

teTnoon in Warsaw with his fath- esday,

paper for school work at the G week. er, James Gill Sr. whois very iN 1 0. 0. F.

zette office. - with influenza-pneumonia. Wednesday, March 28

ee

ID

;

Prat’s Buttermilk Chick Food Bo Scouts at
\

o
Read the ads. li the best. Don&# use a subets|

Mf: and Mrs, Bert Holloway Re Scout. Hall. 5 l Money to Loan on

tute.
and son Clayton of near Argos

For your baby chicks feed Pur- Ballard’s Drug Store spent Sunday with Mrs. Hollo- Northern Indiana Improved Farms

ina Chick Startena, tried, tested “We Serve to Satisfy”
way’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.

and proven in every respect.
- {C Hibschman. .

Farms and. other realestate

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.| 7 &a Johnson of Bourbon
eeiee BOUGHT, SOLD AND TRADED

ES

|

All kinds of inside pai and i
brother of Mrs. Frank Rynearson

:

Pe C e GH! :

“Wanted—Men cars to sell The was called here on the account of varnish finishes, at reasonable
.

CEO. D. ETTINGER, Bourbon, Indiana

a

L

Indianapolis Stars in rural dis- “t serious illness of Mr. Rynear- |

Prices
.

KE M P S
tricts Salary and commission

&#39;

son.
At The Big Drug Store.

This is a real proposition a we}

——————

e

— BA LSAM

ee:

As eaesgseaees

a

Classifi Colu
Owing to bad roads and health conditions we

are, for the immediate, discontinuing
the Thursday night shows

Send in your news items.

All kinds of paper in bulk at!
the Gazette office,

Playlet “HUNTING THE HAWK”

a
a
a
a

a

Saturnay, March 24 - a

a
Western “TEMPES .

a
a

22n7 eee

HUAVSTISISSISISSHSS#

are opening up new territory. START YOUR BABY CHICKS Cabbage, celery, head and leaf .

Send applications to Mr. Moyer, RIGHT by: feeding Purina Start-|! spinach, apples. oranges:
F. G. FITCH, Optometrist

care of the Indianapolis Star.”
jena, a complete analysis of this grapefruit and bananas; always

:

Wie MANUFACTOPTICI Ste

ees

|

Wonderful food furnished by fresh Meat fresh or smoked
nie sida itt

WHY PA MOR eiricazhtee 8

FOR SALE:—Racing Figeons, Shafer & Goodwin, Agents. delivered with order.
,

esidence Phone ..
AW ice Piene

} Homers fro my breeders at eae

Sarber&#3 Grocery

$4.50 and $7.50 per pair; young: More new hats to choose from. aT

sters from 100 up to 500 mile Something new each week. Pri- Mr and Mrs. Roy-Smith and “More an Better
winning stock. Also White rac-|ces right. Mrs. J. 0. Harris. fa of Warsaw oe Sun +o? . .

i Homers. Write to Milton
witl lentone relatives an

SF aa, a friends
tories

: Don’t forget our price
Burden, Warsaw, Indiana,

|

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe HAT was the idea we bad w

eA

TSSEEETED

ee,

— and daughter, LaDonna, spent
fe started to make “cling Tale

2 2
BY.

Magazine, and we have bved up

Wanted:—Men and women to last Thursday in Mentone with
Mrs. B. Y. Baker returned

to it,
:

on

take orders for genuine guaran-:Mrs. Summe’s parents, Mr. andj
‘Tuesday evening from Lima, Ohio Every month the are from

teed hosiery for men, women,;Myrs. Orlando Meredith. This}
where she spent the past several

||

‘fea, ‘g72 te gett tan byac G t
and children. Eliminates darn-|was little LoDonna’s first visit to)

“°°** “ith her children. Bigel ee Te rg
uarante

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00|the home of her grandparents. A

~~ Robert W.

an hour spare time. Expericnce |
Miss Jessie Gill and Ma hm OS

unnecessary. International Stock BABY CHICKS: Weare now
Leach spent the weekend in Ind- s meee

nn wocitiin&#39;n._ We

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. booking chicks for May delivery Jene the zea of Dr. a Sage setae Tee Tale” for i

eee

|

12 cents each. White Leghorns,
rs: John Leac “we are making the following en

Barred Rocks, White Rocks and
“Telling Tales&qu

ia

regularly

U. S. ARMY SHOES.
Pere ce Gecd: chan pure|

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Snyder coosi ooo ta
”

We Are Expe
We have just bought a tre-|pred stock. Send 2c per chick ;SPen Saturday in Warsaw with bat eal Oo an Sitee w

f

H d
mendous stock of Army Munson! geposit.

their son Paul. They spent Sun-|}
wil

s THREE
c

“st ar Co
Jast shoes to be sold to the pub- Silver Lake E Farm day at S Iver Lake with Mrs. Sny-

lie direct. These shoes are 100%

!

Box M, Silver Lake, Tan 4-12
ders parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

||

S23 %.eive ict worth of maganines.
at

a i

and receive 8c. worth of magazines

\solid leather with heavy double |
pss

Decker. Readers’ Publishing Corporation

ro se a nT - SALESMEN WANTED
ra ean Ne dh

$14.50

Jeather with bellows tongue.} The Atlas Oil Co. Cleveland, PUBLIC SALES
ee

ted

per ton

thereby making them waterproof |0., marketers since 1896 quality

sbech ee ae s Lubric a Pain “des We have purchased 122.000

/8

we are for—U-Mr. Farmer

ond SP BBS

er
a perrane presentauio

—

ter ycir U.S. Army Munson last Won&#3 you be For ue?

once to insure your order being!/this and surrounding counties. *
.

. :

shoes, sizes 5$ to 12 which was

filled. Farming experience and broad a o &lt
A. D. RUPE & CO.,

&lt;

the entire surplus stock of one

‘The siz are $ to 11 all widths: jacquaintanee with farmers de-|
of the largest U S Government

Phone 41 & 200 Red
Mentone Indiana

Pay Postman on re-jsirable. Must have own auto for!
oo¢ Cou Netat

*

Cash buyers of

yeeip o: eoods or send money |solicitation. Liberal commission
7

This ho o
”

guaranteed one
CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

order. Money refunded if shoes|with weekly drawing account, hundred per cent solid leather,

are not satisfactory. balanced monthly. Several con-| .ojor dark tan, bellows Lan
THE U. ‘ORES CO., [venient shipping points. Write

dirt and waterpr The aetu
1441 Broadway. New York City. fully for interview. value of this shoe in $6.00. Ovw-

di buy we

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket,

Mentone

Mentone Phone

.

147.

HHRURELSUTRIS TENSES ISSIESS

TN

——— ing to this tr
*

offer same to the public at For Sale at yo Dealer five grades

SERS EERS eR S.;, Join F, Bowman ye Fon This YELLOW PENCIL, WITH! THE RED BAND

Send. correct size. Pay post-
EAGLE MiKADO

S EC A LS dnloe I shues ae not a8 repr ATTORNEY ATTAW EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

order, If shoes are not as repre
i _ muni

sented we will cheerfully refund
surance etary: Publis

ae

ome‘your money promptly upon re- Mentone, Indiana

quest. Over Farmers State Bank

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

a)

“°° 20 Brose: phone 2 en 8

New York, N. Y. R RE RRR

March 23 & 24
= »

|

eeveeneenannmnn

Re Estat -- Insuran DAVES HOSPITAL

and
=

Mend the rips,

P. ‘oun Pail NOTARY PUBLIC ‘And patch the holes

Office in Gazette Building Fix your heels,

a
a
a
a
a
a

a

: white Syru 23c Phone 3 on 26 or 160
‘And save your soles.

a
a
a

a

a
a
a
a
a
i
=
i&lt;

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE D.ELLSWORTH, Prop. 9 -

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

412

West Side Broadway, South, The
@

You
s Compa

E. A. Blue, ‘Mgr.
. every home which demands “only t

Deeeeeneveneeeeeaeeeeenenenaeeeeet
I a thet

heir fathers a mothers alway find The Companion

2 Pounds Half Gallon Set Bre at oe

Reliable, et and Up-t
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BI SUBSCROFFE |f&quot;ne Howard Phebu moved to the

Eflinger farm’ Tuesday and Mr.

Frank Rockhill moved into th
Phebus property.

Earl Sparks and wife were’ Mra Phoebe Hall who has hee
tweek end visitors at Indianapolis j] for some time died at the home

‘of. her daughter Mrs. Sadie Gas-

Simeon Brockey moved to kill Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

their new home at Tippecanoe
last Thursday. Alonzo Cormican has been here

ith past week helping take care

You Get ALL FOUR cf These Charles Darling of South Bend of his parents and sister who are

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAP spent the week end visiting, very ill. There is not much

For One friends here. hopes for the recovery of’ Miss

Year Exh
FOR GD GE Order Now Cora.

THIS EXCEPTIGNAL OFFER 1S G05 FOR A_SHGRT TIME ONLY

Sibscripuons may be new or renews Ail renewal subscripioms will be extended for ome

7

‘year from present date of expiration,

Joseph Evans of Kewanna is

Visiting his daughter Mrs.

|Banch Bata.

Mrs. Pearl Ramsay and mother

Mrs. Ella Rhode of Ekhart come

|Monda to attend the funeral of

the latter&#39 niece Mrs. Lizzie

Rhodes, who died at the Roches-
SRE E PEP ees

|ter hospital Saturday afternoon

a jaft an operation on Friday.

a: Mrs. Flora Galbraith and

‘daughter, Leah. returned to their |
home in Pierceton after a three!

week’s stay with her parents,
Frank Robinson and wife. Mr.

!

,Robinson’ broken leg has been

‘givin him much pain.

New Sample
OF

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
MADE-TO-MEASURE.:
Guaranteed to Fit

$20 and up
2

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want
every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing! our best to

get it to them.

‘Sa You Chi ‘

Start Chick Rig -

( Keep Them Growing
Put them on 3

growth so they Il ke

fro their very first meal

PrattButtermi Bab Chic Fo
This original“ “baby fo

for

bab:

food for baby

wh the ba chick needs to build

weanin kee up vigorous
ulator in the usual feed.

then “Your Mone Back If YOU

fot Satisfied Save Money! Buy
are

Pratts in 12-

or 25-1b. pails; 50- or 100-1b. bags.

per Ib. 25 tb. bags 7c

100 &# bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib. 50 Ib. bags 6c

per lb. 14 ib. $1.00
50c and 25c packages

Ballard’ Dr Stor

Age of the World.

Jobn Von Muller, a historian who

spent much time tn research work

on the age of the world, arrived at

a conclusion which tn 1920 wonld

mate the wortd 7.612 years old. His

figures are gererally eccepted, de
cause they are based on Biblical ref-

erences and facts.

Robina.

Robins seem almost always to rum

atong when they want to get any

where. But now and then they take,
pretty strong hops that cover the

ground much faster. When they ren

they lift their beads high as. though

they were very proud Indeed to go at

much a pace.CLARK’S
“O Ho

e

Off
entirely
satisfied

with your

cooking
&

We get new customers

every week for

JOB
PRINTING

W-H-Y?
Because WE are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our price

keep you
oughly posted on all th ‘Sop
questions now up for

tions of vital importance to you and

We are now showing the your business. Is is “Your own home

latest, improved models

of the beautiful

RaaksSTA
ol IL &“TO W

The modern oil stove.

.

Fast

as gas. NO WICKS. Pat-
ented Red Star Burner pro-
duces two rings of hot, gas

fire. Fast, clean, gas heat

for cooking. Hot gas oven

for baking. Equals‘a gas

range. Saves one ter

of fuel. See a demon: ion

Reed’ Hardware
Mentone, Indiana

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete’
with state, county. and local news of interest and isa
booster for the community its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Ye
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

STANDARD
MERCHANDISE

FOR LESS

STEPHENSON’S
Warsaw, Indiana

EASTER SHOWING

Beautiful new Easter garments are arriving daily from New York W are show ing the

largest and most complete lines ever shown in this community. Styles more

beautiful. Better quality. Cheaper prices.

FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR
Marshall Fields Needles:

Rose Pins

We have installed new and better equip
ment, and all our presses are now

run b electric motors

Tri- | Gaz
FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

Corsets Coats
Suits

Combs, Dresses:
Snap Fasteners Aprons
Thread Blouses

Sweaters
House Dresses
‘Kimonas

umes

Toilet Water Buttons

Cream, Etc. Braids

Hose Supporters Dress Shields Curlers

EAST HATS NOW READY WALK UP- AND SAVE
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TRIECOUNTY
POL. 40

I TH CHUR
—

BAPTIST GHURCH NOTICE

Next Sunday is Easter. That

is a good time to commence a

resolve. The State Super

intehdent of our work has inagu-
tated a plan to increase church

attendance on the part of the

members of our churches. The

plan is to keep the actual record

of the attendance of each mem-

ber. Of course the wide spread
ef sickness over the country has

much to do in keeping many

from church. But as spring and

peli weather comes and better

Ith too it is hoped, may every

one seek to be at each service

of his church. This record keep-

ing begins with Easter Sunday,

next Sunday, and continues two

‘months, when results here and

over the state will be reported.
Faster Sunday is recognized as

a day of song. There will be

Easter music at the morning and

evening services especially. The

young people’e meeting is at six

clock. May there be in all

ehurches an increased attendance

Deginine with Easter next Sun-

day and on with the opening of

spring.

METHODIST CHURCH

‘

Next Sunday is the last of this

ecnference year. The pastor will

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1923

DEATHS

J. H. EATON DIES IN

PORTLAND OREGON

J. H. Baton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. David Eaton, died last Fri-

day morning at a_ hospital. in

Portland, Oregon. Death was

due to Pneumonia. Mr. Eaton

left Mentone some twenty years

ago, but was visiting here three

years ago. He is survived by a

wife and one son.

MRS. LUTES DIES AT HER

HOME IN ATWOOD

Mrs. Adam Lutes. aged 79,

passed away at her home in At-

wood, Wednesday, after a hnger-

ing illness of several years. She

leaves her husband, two sons,

one sister and one brother. The

funeral will be held at the Meth-

odist church in Atwood Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

KOSCIUSKO CO.

DENTAL CLINIC

The Dental Associataion with

the help of the County Red Cross

will hold a Dental Clinic for all

Chidren.

Through your efforts as a pub-
lic worker or one interested in

preach both morning and eve:ing

In the morning the subject will

be “The Religion of Rebirth” the

‘s@kje for the evening will be

public work we can be able to

have every child with healthy

“The Friend of Sinners.” The) eck

oe

Superinterdent of the
week beginning, Monday, March

The Clinic wil be held for one

ti

WHITE CIT EGG FARM OBITUARY

GAZETT E.
e Public Library

NO. 13

E CONFE

C. L. Manwaring’s Poultry Farm Has

AI State Records. Broken

The White ‘City Egg Farm|Agent, L, V- Thorne of Miami

located one mile east of Mentone Count was here a few days ago

is now recognized as one of the loo cee ee prais
5

if

ing th wo! ir. Manwaring.

be poultry farms in th stateof|
por, Martin, head of the Poultry

Indiana, and perhaps in the en-} nepartment of Kentucky Univer-

tirecountry, This farm is known sity leeated at Lexington, and

all over the United States and| who by-the-way is a son-in-law of

great poultry men, not only in Rev. Duncan of Mentone, states;

Indiana but other states as well,;that White City Leghorns are so!

are praising this farm. Mr.|good that he would like for them

Manwaring has already shipped|to spread all over Kentucky.

out over 18,000 baby chicks this;The incubators are producing

season and some orders:were as|chicks from 75 per cent of all)

Jarge as 4000 to one party. His} eggs put them, and they are all

hatching ege orders have passed {strong healthy chicks. He now

the 3000 mark. He now has;has an incubator capacity of

3000 hens and is building new 16,000 eggs but expects to in-

brooder houses and will rear&#39;crease that to 25,000 by next

5000 pullets to keep on the farm year.

besides his present flock. His; Mr. Manwaring has been mak-

flock holds the present state,ing some experiments on the

production on flock average.;proper food for starting baby

One pen of 900 birds made an chick during the past three or

average of 190 eggs tothe hen, -four years and he now has a food

and the state record up tothis;which is almost fool proof; in

time was only an average of other words, you can’t go wrong

161 1-2 eggs to the bird. This‘ by feeding this food to baby

competition was made by Purdue | chicks. From a bunch of 500

State University. This report

|

chicke only 3 were lost by feeding

shows that the White City has|this food. The White -City is,
all state records beat by 25 eggs|not only an interesting place to,

to the bird. Former County | visit but a profitable one as well.

MARGARET MEREDITH

WILL REPRESENT. MEN-

TON IN ORATORY

“THE NEW CO-ED”

The Junio Class of the Men-

tone School presented their

class play entitled “The New Co-

and Mrs.

Ostrander,
sister,

MRS. NANCY ALDRICH

Nancy Elizabeth Aldrich, wife

Ohio,

of Nelson C. Aldrich, was born

June 29, 1846, and departed this,

life at her home in Ashley. Obias! meeting of the North Indiana M.

March 23, 1928; aged TB years, & confer Seid receive
8 months 24 days. ee here. This is the eightieth an-

mourn the loss a son, y Bla * a‘

z

of Daneal City: itrocan. Also thee a ete ate

following step-children, Silas and

Harmon Paxton cf Mentone, Ind.
Charles Aldrich of Lima, Ohio,

Ralph Aldrich. Mrs. Clara Pounds

Mary Goodman of

also a half

Electa Black and two

half brothers Charles and Benj.
McConnell Black, all of College
Corners, Ohio.

She has one grandson and a

great grand-daughter and aj

number of step grand children

who with a host of other relatives

and friends, shall sadly mourn

her departure.
She was a member of the

Presbyterian Church at College

Corners, O., and a zealson work-

er of the W. C. T. U. of this place,
Ashley, Ohio.

Beautiful thoughts and beauti-

ful flowers were her delight; and

the many beautiful friendships
she formed has endeared her

memory to us all.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. M. M. Latimer is reported

on the sick list.

i

Missionary |

Department of the Sunday School

is planning to feature her de-;

partment. It is the day fo. our
|

Easter Thanksgiving. It ought

to be generous. All centenary

money is now due. Please report |

this week to the pastor or H. C.,

Bybee.
C. B. Sweeney.

PESLOGHPOSHOSH

ISOSSOHSHOOSS

2
e
2

5

o40800-6506-085560056

a

Mr. and Mrs. John Summe of
South Bend welcomed a son into

their home Wednesday, Mar. 28.

Mr. Summe formerly lived in

Mentone, and they have named

the new arrival Frank, after its)
grandfather.

_

AT LAST a PERFECT BABY

CHICK FOOD has been produced

by the Purina Mills at St. Louis,’

contains all the elements neces-

sary to assure low mortality

with exceptional growth and

vigor. Purina Startena.

Shafer & Goowin.

Get your new Easter W. L.
~ Dougla Shoes at Mentzers.

Save your chicks. Use Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Rolled oats for little chicks

$3.50 per 20 pound bag.

Dark Oak and Light Oak stains

20¢ a can at the 3c and 10c Store,

Mentone, Indiana.

Light and Dark Oak Varnish

The Mentone High School held!

their oratorical contest at the

Baptist Church last Friday even-

ing and selected a speaker to

represent Mentone at the county

contest which will b held at

Milford, Saturday, evening at 8

o&#39;cl April 7th. Margaret

Esther Meredith was selected by

the judges after nine orations

were given, Lena Mollenhour

won second place and Isabella

Swick took third honors. We

hope to see Mentone also win’ at

the county contest.

26 with each Dentist giving one

forenoon, 9 A. M—i2 A. M. in

his respective office.

Schedule:

Dr. VanOsdol, Monday March

26,9 A. M. to 12 A. M.

Dr. Gasoway, Tuesday, March

27,9 A. M. to i2 A.M

Dr. Wagner, Wednesday, March

28,9 A, Mi to 12 A.M.

Dr. Luse, Thursda, March 29,

9 A.M. to 12 A.M

Dr White, Friday, March 30

9 A M to 12 A.M.

Dr. Duncan, Saturday, March

31,92 A Mi to 12 A. M.

Dr Snyder, Milford, Saturday,

March 31, 9 A. M. to 12 A. M.

Dr. Stoeling, Syracuse, Satur-

day, March o A.M. to12 A.M

Dr. Davison, Mentone, Satur-

day, March 31, 9 A. M. to 12 A.

M

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

You should look over those

splendid new books on Nature

Study at the Public Library.

Hours from 1:30 to 5:30 every p.

m. and Tuesday Thursdays and

Saturday evenings from 7 to 9

o&#39;clo Readers always welcome.

Librarian.

Dr Hay, Silver Lake, Saturday,
March 31, 9 A. M. to 12 A. M.

Rules:

Pupils should be accompanied
by parents if at all possible.

Each child whose parents are

not financially able to care for

child, wil be ¢.ven free work by

any one of these dentists: Each

pupil should have statment from

teacher or some one who knows

circumstance of needy children,

and be accompanied by parent.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL EX-

AMINATIONS

Examinations in the township
schools will be held April 21st,

Ea” last Saturday evening and

again last night (Wednesday) at

the Scout Hall to a full house

each evening. The play was a

good one and the presentation of

characters was very fine. Sever-

al good comedy sketches and

songs were given between acts.

This will be the last play given

by the High School this term.

Bessie Fleck is confined to her

bed this week.

Oliver‘ Severns is confined to

his bed with the grip.

Mrs. Jim Eaton is reported
critically iN. Sh is the mother

of Bonnie Lattie.

WOMEN’S K. K. TO BE

ORGANIZED IN SOUTH Lloyd Kesler who lives South

West of town is a victim of the

fiu.
-

Atlanta, Ga., March 23.—The

“Kamelia”,..a national organiza-

tion of women, founded on the

lines of the Ku Klux Klan, will

be launched soon, Wm. Jos. Sim-

ons imperial emperor of the Ku

Klux Klan announced here.

Rose Moriarty who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs.

Simon Snyder is slowly improv-

ing from the flu.

Mrs. S. S. Doran is still con-

fined to her home. Mrs. Doran

has been sick for the past few

weeks.

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

The Go Forward Class of the} Henry Mills went went to,

M. E. Sunday School will meet) Grand Rapids, Michigan, Monday

witn Mrs. Allen Dillie Thursday to consult a doctor. He will per-

April 5. Election of Officersand a haps take treatments for a week

special program is to be giyen.|or two.

A large attendance is desired.

and the graduating
‘ises will

be held at Winona Lake, Satur-

day, June 9th.
Weekly Clinic—Begining April;

ist and continuing for the re-!

maining of this school year, all

dentists will lo work for any,

child each Saturday from 9 A. M.

to 12 P. M.
:

The County Clinie has the en-

dorsement of Co. Supt. Mr. Jesse

Bruner.

We urge your most hearty co-

o peration in the efforts that

every child in Kosciusko Co., may

avail himself of htis opportunity.
Respectfully

Esther M. Robbins, R. N.

START YOUR BABY CHICKS
RIGHT by feeding Purina Start-

ena, a complete analysis of this

wonderful food furnished by
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Early Rose and Early Ohio

seed potatoes at Mentzers.

Get your new Easter W. L.

Douglas Shoes at Mentzers.

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

School Tablets and pencil at Garden Seeds all you want Se

All kinds of inside paint and

‘varnish finishes, at reasonable
i

prices
At The Big Drug Store.

Lower in price this

-

year,

WALL PAPER, a large stock

from which to select.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Lettuce, celery, grape fruit |
oranges, bananas, etc. Prices

always right.

Special for Saturday, 50c breom

45c, at the Bunner Grocery.

Before buying consult me for

spray material.
Pratts Buttermilk Chick Food

is the best. Don’t use a substi-

tute.

Ballard’s Drug Store

*“We Serve to Satisfy”

Cha Boggess

Rolle and steel cut oats at

METHODIST CONFERENCE
-

OPENS AT KOKOMO ON
Z

‘TUESDAY, APRIL 5

The Progtams for the annual

Grace M. E. Church, Kokomo,

from April $ to April 9.
f

Bishop F. D. Leete, of Indian-

apolis, will preside at the confer-

ence sessions. Dr. Freeland -A-

Hall is superintendent of the Ke-

komo district, and Dr. William T-

Arnold ef Grace church, the en-

tertaining pastor.
The conference will open on

Tuesday afternon, April 3, at 1:38

with an address of welcome by-
Lloyd McClure of Kokomo, and a

response will be given by Bishop

Leete, who will also administer

communion, after which will be

the conference roll call.

Nationally known speakers of

the Methodist church will give
addresses on the various days of

the conference and all depart-

ments of the work of the church

will be taken up in the husinese

sessions. The DePauw banquet
will be held Friday evening,

April 6.

The layman’s association will -

hold its sessions at the Kokome

Baptist church Friday and Satur-

day.

WHAT IS CHICK STARTENA?
A finely ground: deHeately~mix- -

ed BUTTERMILK MASH FEED

—exclusively for baby chicks.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books or files. Gaz

ette Office.

Wolverine Horsehide Shoe, the

softest, best wearing work Shoe

made. At Mentzers

Rolled and steel cut oats at

$3.90 per 100 pounds at the Star

Grocery and Meat Market.

See us for Sale Bills.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

 MICKI SAYS

At Mentzers|
©

$3.90 per 100 pounds at the Star

Grocery and Meat Market. Bixby’s Jet Oil Black Shoe Pol-

the 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana. package at the 10c Store. See us for Sale Bills. two for S5c, Sa

‘

r

ish and Bixby’s Brown liquid ie,



Tri-County Gazette “Visit the Variety 5¢ and 10c

Store and save money-

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

®ubscription______$1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matt

Mrs. Nancy Hudson spent the
week end with her daughter,
Mrs. Grace Jones, at

it

‘Valpara
Miss Evelyn an Calvi Ne

son of Indi: is

the week with Mentone “friend
___|and relatives.

Tuurspay, Mar. 29, 1923

Get your Sale Bill printed ati

the Gazette office.

Paints—a variety of colors, 20¢

a can at the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and;

son Christian spent Sunday with}
Mrs. Hannah Baker.

Shinola Shoe Polish 10 at the
10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Switzer

‘and son. Mark and Miss Ethel

Lower in price this

WALL PAPER, a large
from which to select.

Shafer & Goodwin.

year,
stock

Miss Marcia Long, who is en-

gaged in nursing at Indianapolis,
came home Saturday and is spend

ing the week with her, parents,
Mr and Mrs. Allen Long:

JoOoooOonOoooooOooOooOoooOOO

No Coming Her

Chestnut

per

$14.50
Hard Coal

ton

RED CEDAR FENC POSTS

Menton

ooooooonooooaroooOoOno

Cc. L. ERNSBERGER
e Indiana

aQeonoaBSs

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long and

daughter, Marcia, spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Long&# son,

Harry, and family at Indiana

Harbor.

Plant a Spring garden; onion

sets 2 quarts 25c. At Mentzers

About Eare.
There are several superstitiona

about the tingling of one’s ears. It

was at. once commonly believed that

if It was the right ear ft meant that

@ friend was speaking well of one.

‘The tingling of the left tmplied the

opposite. Sir Thomas Browne. the

author of “Vulgar Errors,”
ascribes the idea to the betief in guar

| @ian angels, whe touch the right ear

oF the left according as conversation
la favorable or not to the person.

‘The Sackwert Bird.

‘The flamingo performs a oumter ot
its daily duties in a backward or up
aide down manner. When the famin-

go dines. it reste tte head In the mud

on the bottom of a shallow stream,
and while it strains the insects out of

the water it takes both a backward

and an upside-down view of the world
about it

Fruit Color is Sunlight.
The color of fruit is the result of

chemical ‘action, in which sunlight is

into. red or yellow or or

ange or purple colering matter. This
chemical action takes place best when

the alterations between the heat of

@ay and the cold of night are most

marked: in the fall, that Is to Say,
with the spring closely following.

STOMAC GA CAUSE
DANGEROU DISTRES
As food lies undigested in the stom-

ach it ferments and causes gas. If relief
is not obtai the gas increases in vol-

ume. t pain and distress follow.
The acti of the heart and lungs be.

cue impaired. In acute indig
hese organs arealec the cease to —
fa is gas Da

chances. eep Ja Little \Wonder
ce ee aah, all deeo

and give, quick welcome relief from dan-

gerous painful gas.

On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
| Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid

| trom Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-Juooooooooooogoo0oo00oo burg. N. ¥..

themselves.”

BECAUSE it plays

MAKES

Console Models $135 to $750

of th arti

Tests have become household words.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is equipped with an automatic

““feed.””

THE New EDISO
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

Upright Models $100 to $3000

There are very few products that can truthfully be said, ‘‘Are in a class by

But it ean be said of the NEW EDISON. And why?

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that sustaines a direct comparison
The now world famous Edison Tone‘ists performance.

the BEST record BEST.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is capable of playing ALL

(An Edison record

chanical feed for full tone and safety, and no other phonograph
has this device.)

of records safely.

WHY NOT
Furnish your home with this wonderf Three Million Dollar Phonograph—

the favorite invention of the World’s Great Genius, Mr. Edison

The New Models now place them within reach, of

any purse— without loss of qualitv.

Demonstrations are not only free but cheerfully given.

Direct comp with any make machine, in your home, cheerfully and

scientifically conducted

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

aa SSO Eee

requires a me-

TTT
a

MENTONE, INDIANS

Remarkable. Swimming Feats.

Capt. Matthew Webb. in 1875. sue

ceeded ts swimming from Dover to

Catais in 21 hours and 45 minutes.

On September § and 6 1911, Thomas

William Burgess. an resid-

Get. your paper for

.

school

work at the Gazette office.

ing in Paris. swaim from South Fore.

land, Engtand, to Le Chatelet. ‘France

The time was 24 hours and 35 w&#39;cutes

How to Test a Current.

To find out If an electric circuit is

fed by continuous oF alternating cur

rent. approach a magnet to the fila

ments of an Incandescent tamp. These

will be attracted tf the current be com

| tinmous: they will vibrate tf it be ab

ternsung.

Birds That Stay at Home.

Most bird families do not keep to-

gether. but seatter upon leaving the

nest. But the bluejay, bluebird, the

Kingbird and a few others less gener

ally known lve together the greater

part of the year. says Joha Burroughs

You Answer.

Tt had been raining all day, and

finally little Nettle asked: “Mamma,

when God get all the Juice squeezed

qut of cloud what does he do with

we

Woul Yo 7:&lt
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever t

ese things, but

you cam read about the men wno do
h

cel;
MACAZI

is full every month of myste advture, detectiv

Stories, “Every pag contai thrill
tis a magazine made for red-

blooded men. You are missing some.

thing good if you are not reading itl
It is 20c. a copy, but send 83. and

w wil sena you the magazine for three
ronths so that you can get acquainted.

Do it toda

Readers’ Publishi Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw, Ind.

tibbons: ony colorcolor 75¢ delivered. Give name and
model. Ci a paper:Foun Aff Wal on ce

Empire Type Foundry,

M

je

Metal Type Procers Su pieGusttalo

Bring your jeb printing to the
Gazette office.

Send U Your
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popul
|
Mechani

the most
senaany

magazi pub-

I contains intercin th
:

the! sevciigee Rat Aver

fon ‘Autom and Garage. Each issue

inter eve
‘bo

Wed

Popular Afechantcs Dutiding ts devoted
exdlasiteiy w the prouuct of thi

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practic in all Courts

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Wavsaw

AIGA GAS T

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Als representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.

SA eee ws &
BSSaeeses

PP PYP PP PP

BEBHB SEBS

All tae above trains run daily.

Le

BREBEBBBS

REPO

for every piece of news

‘will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

‘W want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

SATURDAY IMPORTED CHINAaak DISH
39 cents each

BLUE RIBBON BREAD Mad by F. R. Burns

SPECI

We now handle
~



Classifi Colu
LOCAL NEWS

Send in your news items.

ee

EY

ET

.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

FOR SALE; Brown Leghorn

eggs for hatching, 40c per dozen.

Mrs. Pete Grubbs, Mentone

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

WANTED:—Plastering.

yPet Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,:
‘Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Sheet Music, at the 10c Store,

prices right.

A splendid FLOOR VARNISH

for $1.00 per quart,
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Robbins

and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fleck.

Miss Louise and Master Kermit

Leininger came to spend their

Easter vacation at Beaver Dam.

Beulah Busenburg spent Fri-

day and Saturday with Geraldine

Haimbaugh.

Cane granulated Sugar 10 cents

per ponnd. At Mentzers

Read the ads.

For your baby chicks feed Pur-

ina Chick Startena, tried, tested

yen proven in every respect.
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

“‘Wanted— Me cars t sell The

Garden Hoes and rakes at the

10¢ Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Milto Kesler and

daughter Bernice spent Sunday

afternoon with Lloyd Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook and

family spent Sunday in Warsaw
Indianapolis Stars in rural dis-

tricts  Selary
This is a real proposition as we

|

are opening up new territory. |
Send applications to Mr. fare |care of the Indianapolis Star.”

and commission?’

E&gt;—
—

my breeders at|
5 per pair; young-

up to 500 milei

winning stock. Also White rac
ing Homers. Write to Milto
Burden, Warsaw, Indiana.

TS

Homers

$4.50 and

sters from 100

Wante fen and women to!

take orders for genuine guaran-

feed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.0 0

an hour spare time. Experience!
unnece‘sary. Internations] Stock |

Norristown, Pa.

i

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-;

mendous stock of Army Munson |

Jast shoes to be sold to the pub-
1 direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy dou
soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan ehr
i

Eggs

Jeather with bellows tongue,

thereby making them waterproof

The Sh are selling very fast,

and w
a

you to order at}

once
t insure your order being |

filled.

Th sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
|

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-j
ceipt of goods or send money

order. Money refunded if shoes,

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S STORES CO.,

1441 Broadway. New York City.

with Mr and Mrs. Justin Bruner.

Cooked ham, minced ham, veal

loaf, bacon, bologna and dried

beef at the Banner Groc
Lee Severns of So Bend

who is spending the week end

with friends was not able to_re-

turn Monday on account of a

severe ccld.

Mrs. Charles Leininger and

children of South Bend and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Welch of Warsaw

visited their parents Mr.and Mrs.

iWm. Plue Sunday.

All kinds of inside paint and

‘varnish finishes, at reasonable

prices ,

At The Big Drug Store.

eeLeAT

TT

dB

FOR SALE: White Leghorn

Oliver Severns.

a

V ANTED: To buy cupboard. |

See F.

Bakey

R. Burns at the Quality

CORN:

sale. We deliver

Phone on 89 Fulton.

eS

BABY CHICKS: Weare now:

2000 Pushels Corn for

anywhere.

\booki chicks for May delivery |

(1 cents each. White Leghorns,

Barred Rocks,&#39;Wh Rocks and

R. I Reds. Good, clean, pure

‘bre stock.f Send 2c per chick

deposit.
Silver Lake Egg Farm

Box M, Silver Lake, Ind.

SATURDAY, MAR. 31st

Cakes Rub-no-more

Napat Soa 23c

Full Cream Wisconsin

Chees per poun 33c¢

32 Inch Dres

per yar
Gingha

-

30c

The Mentzer Co
Mentone, & Indiana

for hatching inquire of

4-12

TRI-CO GAZ MENTONE, INDIANA

|

Wee CalenM ‘ai Mrs. Jo Poor Sa
daughter of Bourb spen Fri-

day in Me

Gard Seeds, 5c a package at

the 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana. THURSDAY, MARCH 29

Prayer Meeting, all churches

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

Missionary Meeting.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31.

Royal Neighbors
SUNDAY, APRIL 1

Sunday Schoo} 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

Ben H. Barber of Fort Wayne

spent Sunday with his mother,

Mrs. Ed Barber, in Mentone.

Planta Spring garden; onicn

sets 2 quarts 25c. At Mentzers

Light an Dark Oa Varnis
Stains for $1.15 per quart.

At The Big-Drug.Store.

MONDAY, APRIL 2
©

Chamber of C

Eastern Stars
Girls Scouts at Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

LOO F.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Rebekahs

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family entertaine at six

o&#39;cl dinner “Lee Severrs of

South Bend and Miss Julia Swick.

ce.

——__

Chick Feeders -and fountains

10c -at the Variety 5e and 10c

Store.

Mr ad: Mrs. Austin Blue spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Latimer.

A splendid FLOOR VARNISH

for $1.00 per quart,
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem L. Latimer

are spending the week in Indian-

apolis with Mr, and Mrs. Estel

Van Doran.

Pa romeo stm o tdCandy | an
gu

gum, fresh roasted
Children like

atpeanuts and popcorn at the 10:

Store.

Herbert Personett of Fort

Wayne is spending a few days

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Personett and family.
“Mor and Better

Stories!”
HAT was the idea we had wht

we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have lived up

to it,

Don&# let your chicks die—

Save—and use Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chiek Food.
Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

Mrs. Edith Baker went Tues

day to the Ceunty Infirmary

where she will take care of Mrs.

A. T. Rockhill whe is slowly im-

proving.

Sneddon.
fbutors to, America’s leading shor
story magazine,

But don’t take our word for it, We

gpt you to know “Telling Tales” for

sel, as a special induce
Se are maki the following offer

“Telling is regularl;

Seat

erect Tales” 2Bc. a

Cabbage, celery, head_and leaf

lettuce, spinach, apples, oranges.

grapefruit and bananas; always oha/
fresh. Meats, fresh or smoked ae a oe Reaef Act

delivered with order.
to-day. us 26c., coin or stamnp

Sarber’s Grocery

PUBLIC SALES

Readers’ Publis Corpor
New York Cit; .

‘HOMME SLASTSSGSSSSs

We have purchased 122, 000 |
pair U.S. Army Munson last

ishoes, sizes 54 to 12 which was

the entire surplus stock of one a. RU& co
{o the largest U. S. Government

one .

shoe contractors.
Cash buyers of

This shoe is guaranteed one|#
CREAM ~ FOSS, ~ POULTRY

hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and waterproof. The actual

We are for—U—Mr.

Won&#39 you be for us?

Farmer

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket,

Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.

value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-|
ing to this tr a buy we}

can offer same to the public at

$2.95.
Send correct size. Pay post-

man on delivery or send money

order. If shoes are not as repre-

sented we will cheerfully refund

your money promptly upon re-

quest.
National Bay State Shoe Co.

296 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

Re Esta --
insura DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

Mend the rips,

‘And patch the holes

_Fi your heels,

‘And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

7 E. A. Blue, Mgr.

0-0 —0—0—e—s—0—e—e—0 - 0-0-0

a

WEAR \

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST

Mentone &

More Chicks---Less Cost
‘This beoader to

»

is = chick- and a mon:

maker. I rai and

be

better chic

ona
Fa

it bucng so coal—
8 eel cctfecd Cat

Fock costs in bails Sie sil

Ghe bara cod.

Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

5°, Money to Loan on

Northern Indiana Improved Farms

...
Ferms and other realestate

_

BOUGHT, SOLD AND TRADED

CEO D. ETTINGER, Bourbon, Indiana

U G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

r

“We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
PAY ‘MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78

ES AOVESRSEHRASEP ~

Home Interest
Come First

the offer be-

Yow is just the one you are looking SUR
} OWN HOM NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.
Ba

HOMEFACM

PAPERS

Colic|,

i)

Tri-County Gazette, yr.... - $1.5
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Speci Price to You ONLY $2.00

+ ——

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper anc The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

HARD COAL

Two Car Loads
Due to Arrive

in a few

days
‘$14.50

per ton

MENTO LUMB C

OhiFarm
keep you thor-

on all th important
The Ghi ea

fa pap the one that everyone

.
or-

ganiza movement from the very

Se -

YO i M NEWSPAP
waluapile gsstti to iyo ur, pommunity: It is repleta state, oan and oe news Of interest and isa

boo fi unity and its loca merchants.
nEgtbfor it and help it

its advertising columns.

by patronizing

Tri-Co Gazette O Yea

The q
Both 2.00or “Only

“



TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTON INDIANA :

Wemocratic Nation Convention Rute
‘

Foestis.
geseccccececcococscooooons| Mrs. Pearl Ramsey retired

Iermocratic National Convention RUG enough historical geology and the $ TIPPECANOE HEiccgte bomen fakkact Tupeday =e Le Benes

tes dhe Democratic national convention ,
study of ancient life depend chiefty :

% Baltimore is 1842 that nominated ¢n fossils, the term has been very Seevcceccsccesoceccoocoes evening _aftvr attendin th- e
;

e &lt; s

Qordrew Jacksan for a second term vaguely and loosely applied. As a pre-
funeral of Mrs. Lizzie Rho &lt;

$s running mate was Martin Van

&#39;

¢lse detinition, a writer in Science pro- —_—_
i e

Muren of New Yorks The rule has poses: “A fossil Is an object which

=

Mrs. Mahala Rockhill and son
‘

een famous and inflexible ever since, |thdicates former existence of ao 0 Clen were week end visitors at Mrs. Lottie Cermican and

f@meugh efforts have been made to de éanism which has been buried and pre a
2

stray it., Republicnns operuze under a ferved by geological causes. previous South Bend. childr returned to thei home

amajority rule. In the Baltimore corm | historic time.” The mastodon pre
= in Rochester after spending the

wwention Jackcon was nominated on the

|

Served in the arctic Ice is a fossil. a week end at the Theo. Cormican

lainth bailot. iis running mate four

|

‘eaf buried In the gutter Is aot; and Mr. Geerge: Crauder went to ~

yrears before bad been Jobo C. Cab is truly petrified organism may 00t b@ Qhig Friday where he will spend
fboun of South Carulina.

fosatl. the summer.
.

—..
Milford Hall and sister M se

:

McDonald of Michigan cam:

Peculiar Claim for Damages. Lights Signal Time. Mrs. Emma Cormican and Tyesday to attend the funeral of

One aiid aearcely go to the cee

|

‘Time ts signated to vessels to the daughter Cora who have. been |their grandmother Mrs. Phoebe

mr: vot reh for amuse-

|

harbor of Lisbon by two lights, which = s
c

see Fo s th contaifood for

|

ere automatically iNumtnated @ve min, very ill with the flu are alowly] all which was held at the M. E.

‘eerriment, ~emarks a writer in Lon- ; utes before the hour and exttuguished improving. Church Wednesday.

‘ean Tit-Bits Who, for example, can {at ‘he hour.

qvesist a smile op reading that case In
:

.

Saich a you tady successfully sued |

Wm. Vernette and wife and] Mrs. Ri Tawny; Hee, Fay

Ger damages a steamship company that Natural Abilities, Mrs. Ruth Flory of near Mentone |Schooley and daughter and Jessie

‘aed bad the avdactty to name one of

{

watural abilities are tke natarat spent Sunday with Purl Stuckey|Molebash and family of E.khart

ats after this, beauty, without

|

00s chat need pruntog by etuly— a famil n rt.

amking ber permission?
.

Bacon.
_a family. spent Saturday with Mrs. Lizzie; . .

=

——
3

Fawley, Mrs. Schooley’s little
We are going to close them out

Art Meredith and wife of daughter become ill with the ardl -

South Bend apent Thursday eve- ;meas so Mrs. Schooley will re-
regi ess of price.

EAGLE “MIKADO”. encil No.174] ning with the latters parents; main for sometime.

James McAfee and wife. Motor Inn Garage
.

:

n .

All kinds of cardboard for sale Floyd Carver, Prop. Ment: Indi:

For Sale at your Dealer
Mrs. Flora Creighbaum enter-| st the Gazette. Suitable fer

y Fro lentone, Indiana

(ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
‘tained her Sunday School Class *

‘

EAG MIKADO and Mr. and Mrs, Perry Robinson
drawing and maps. IDE ERR

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK and son Gilbert to dinner Sunday.

BIG SUBSCRIPTIO OFFE 2222227 | Woul Yo u=s Sav Your Chick

Due to the fact that I am going
to discontinue all Fisk Tires I am

‘going to offer them at a big re-

duction for

Fri. and Sat. March 30 and 31

Now if you are in need of a tire
look over our stock

home

a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a

a

to be a warning tbut sorrow was at Would You Like to Visit the Far

men at ee
:

hand, aud tt was aul more untacky Places of the

‘to dream of one’s teeth falling ont.

|}

To See the Strange Countries

Many people still throw anextracted

||

and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

tooth Into the fire fer luck, and thle
joa. eee ageal ta wave

‘ts observed specially in the case of
to

hunt big game, to climb

| young children to ensure that the re- wou en s vag?

mainder of ther teeth will come prop-

ierly, Teeth wide apart Is said to be You cannot do all these things, but

V sign of future prosperity and hup

||

Zo ce reed about the men who do

pineas,

You Get ALL Fou of These
The adtic toSealer dar we

ceH; t Chicks Right =.

IN“ GAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER | origin in Gngtand in 1840 ac a direct ig Keep Them Growing
‘ een FOR $2 65 Order Now Howl ae 18 the Unl

||

fait ezery morth of mystery. adver: Put them on a foundation of healthful, steoutcome of the postal reforma of Siz MACA
re fatective, western 4 growth so they& kee growi —it&# cheaper toraise

ing postages, with two beautifully eo see Every pag contains a thrill. your chicks right tha it is to replace them—and lose

Sas
BTA’ of Franklin and||

, tt, i2 =magezing made fo red: valuable weeks ‘Th easy, sure way is to feed them

=
year resent date of expiration.

‘Washington, En seed you are not readin i
from their very first me;

‘It is 20c. a copy, but ser .

1] -

Na udt send you th maga fo thr ah Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Food
months so that you can get acquainted. ee eS

SEE ROEEs BORE
ae

~
This ovignal, “baby food for baby chicks&q coneaine just

t Readers’ Publishing Corporation what the baby chick needs to build bone, muscle and feather,

799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. to aid the digestion and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

\ weaning, keep up vigorous growth— Pratts Poultry Reg-
ulator in the usual feed. Try it this season and judge for

yourself—then “Your Money Back

If

YOU a

Not Satisfied.” Save Money Buy Pratts in 12-

or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bags.

ae

 ————$____________

Fas EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1 GOOD FOR A SHORT VIME ONLY

Subscripuons may be new or renewal. All renewal subscrivions will be

from P

W get new customers

every week for

JOB
PRINTING

W-H-Y?
Because W are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

{PRATTS 5

100 Ib. bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib 50 Ib. bags 6c

per lb, 25 lb. bags 7c per Ib. 14 Ib. $1.00
- 50c and 25c packages

Red Star Prices Ballar Dr Stor
Within Reach

Of All |

JoooooooOoooOooOooOooOoOoOoOooOo
Thousands and thousands of T .housewives who have not the S CK SA
convenience of gas or electri- 0

city will appreciate this news The undersigned will sell at public auction on thei
farm 1-2 miles east and 1 mile north of Argos on

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1923
Commencing at 11:00 o’clock a. m. the following describ-

ed property towit:
1

200 HEAD 200

20 HEAD OF HORSES :
20

Consisting of pair of Sorrels 4 and 5 yearsold, wt.

can prepare anything that 2900 lbs.; pair of 4 year old mares, wt. 5000 lbs. The

can be cooked, boiled baked rest of these horses are good farm and shipping horses

or stewed onan oil stove — weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. Team of good mules.

come and see the Red Star 30 HEAD OF COWS 30
Oil Stave demonstrated:

10 cows with calves b side, fifteen heavy springers, 5

giving good flow mil!

~ S
60 HEAD OF STEERS AND HEIFERS 60

RED
:

STA Twenty steers wt. 800 lbs. to 1000-lbs.; 20 steers wt.

GIL STOVE 400 lbs. to 600 lbs ; twenty heifers. A few grass cows.

15 HEAD OF HOGS 15

Fifteen head sows, some with pigs by side, some toWe have installe new and better equip-
farrow soon; a bunch of goo feeding shoats, Polanl.

i

China Male. 4

ment, and all our presses are NOW Ears |

a aie IMPLEMENTS: Cite)

run b electric motors
;

-

-
3

. Two new Studebaker wagons, set new brass mounted

Your favorite recipes are pre-

pared with all of the conven-

iences of city gas at its best.

You use kerosene oil for fuel,
to be sure, but you cook over

clean gas burners and you

bake in a hot gas oven.

If you want to learn how you

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our prices

1;ooooooWoooo

harness, 7-ft. McCormick binder, Oliver riding plow,
Oliver 40 walking plow, cultivaior, set work harness

and other articles.
#

e

= i Lunch on ground Stock delivered in bunches half way
_

t F tt : :

mPa
,

Terms Made Known Day Of Sale

Tri- Gazette aa orre.& GROSSMAN

Reed’ Hardware |’ &quot;A vee a.
Indi JOOOOOOOEDORDOOOOOOAROBano!

sOODOOICI OOOOOOOoOoOnoOoOoOoOOOODOOODCOOOGNO00 =

M

ee ee lee
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YI TH CHURC

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is conference Sun-

day and the pastor will be absent.

Sunday School will be at 5:30 as

usual. At the close of Sunday

School a layman will speak for a

few minutes. Come and cnjoy

the fellowship. The Sunday

School lesson will be about the

patriarch Abraham. Regular ser-

vices will be held in two weeks.

BAPTIST NOTICE

The music furnished by the

choir at the Baptist Church was

greatly appreciated by all pres-

ent on Hip Sunday. The choir

will meet=for practice at the

Church on Friday evening. A

goo attendance 1s hoped. There

will be all the services on Sun-

day. The evening services will

be each one half hour later, the

B Y. P. U. at 6:30, and the even-

ing service of the church at 7:30.

Sunday School is at 9:30 and the

morning church service at 10:45.

All are welcome to all services.

FO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Rev. C. B. Sweeney left Tues-

fe for Kokomo to attend the

lorthern Indiana Methodist
Conference which is, being

held there this week. It is ex-

pected that he will be returned to

Mentone for another vear

Others from Mentone who will}

go the last of the week are Mrs.

W. F. Clark, Mrs. Snowden Teel,
Mrs. Maggie Dille, and O:lando

Meredith.

MENTONE,

£9$999-9$09060990590900908
|

DEATHS ;

SERGT. JOHN JAMES TAY-

LOR SUCCUMB To

TUBERCULOSIS

We have received a clipping
taken from the South Bend paper

which gives an account of the

death of Sergt. John James Tay-
lor who died Sunday, March

25th, at South Bend. The Tay-
lor family formerly lived in Men-

tone and they have many rela-
tives in and around Kosciusko

County. The following is a part
of the article taken from the

South Ben paper.

Although he fought and lived

through many a battle in France,

was wounded, gassed and strug-

gled back to life, Sergt. John

James Taylor yesterday afternoon

went down to defeat before an

enemy greater than bullets—

tuberculosis.

Sergt Taylor, age 26, 1121

East Sorin street, was gassed at

Chateau Thierry, June 14, 1918,

again at Cnantigne, the effects

of which in weakening his lungs.

brought about the fatal illness

of 14 months which caused his

4eath at 5:30 o&#39;cl Sunday.
Sergt. Taylor graduated from

South Bend High School in 1916

and one year later, April 9, 1917, |
enlisted and went to Fort Thom. 8

Kentucky. He was made ®

corporal March 3 1918, just be-

fore the battle of Toulon, Troyon,
and promoted tv a sergeancy

April 24, 1919, following his

second engagement in the Meuse-

Argonne. From April 15, 1918 to

Nov. 11, 1918 he was continually
in the trenches, finding time be-

tween battles to recover from his

wounds.

He was born in Marshall county
\

MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM

The Gazette office has printed
a bunch of han bills and tickets |

advertising the high school pla |
to be put on by the Senior Class
of the Burket high school at the;

Burket Community Building,
Tuesday evening, April 10 at 7:45!

p.m. “Mrs, Temple’s Telegram”
¥ the name of their play and

judging from characters repre-

sented in the play it will be

a real one. The admission will

be 35 and 25 cents.

AT LAST a PERFECT BABY

CHICK FOOD has been produced
by the Purina Mills at St. Louis,
contains all the elements neces-

ee to assure low mortality
ith exceptional growth and

vigor. Purina Startena.

Shafer & Goowin.

Save your chicks. Use Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘W Serve to Satisfy.”

Dark Oak and Light Oak stains

20c a can at the Sc and 10c Store,

Mentone, Indiana.

Light and Dark Oak Varnish

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

} Regardless of advancing mar-

kets we will save you money on

Dry Goods, Rugs, Carpets, Etc.

Myers Dry Goods Store, Warsaw.

Oct. 29, 1896, and was 26 years

old at the time of his death, He

is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Jeffe Taylor, one son,

John William Taylor; two brothers

Willard and Charles Taylor, and

one sister, Mrs. Reuben Frick,
of South Bend.

©

TIPPECANOE CLASS PLAY

The Tippecanoe Senior Class

will give their play which isa

three act comedy entitled “The

Deacon Entangled” on Saturday
evening, April 14th, at the Tip-

pecanoe High Schcol Auditorium.

The admission will be 20 and 30

cents.

NEW FORDS THE PAST

WEEK

Del Meredith, the Ford sales-

man for Overmyer, Knauss and

Moore, has sold automobiles, or

rather Fords, the past week to
the following: Dr. M. G. Yocum
and Dr. T. J. Clutter, coupes;!
Elmer Rathfon, sedan; H. v.!
Nellans, Chas. Personette and

Dale Morrison, touring cars.

TAX PAYERS NOTICE

Street improvement taxes are

due on or before the first

Monday in May. I will be at the

Gazette Office each Saturday
until that time to collect same.

E. A. BLUE

Town Treasurer
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FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL. 13TH

Friday is considered an unlucky day and 18 an unlucky
number by a few superstious people but you will be out of luck if

you fail 10 be at the Mentone Baptist Church on the abov date, as

on that date a freesupper will be given to all members as well as

those affihating with the church, furnished, prepared and served

by the men of the church under the supervision of Prof. H. A.

Thomas, Superintendent of the Mentone Schools.

Rev. G. H. O’Donell of the Goshen Baptist Church will be

present and give a talk.

Mr. O’Donell comes highly recommended as an entertain-

ing and instructive speaker. :

Good music will be furnished for the occasion both instru-

mental and vocal.

The committee expects to senda card of invitation to every

family affiliating with or belonging to the church; but if it should

happen that you are overlooked just come anyhow as we want to

make this occasion a rallying time that will count much in the

future life and activity of the church.

COMMITTEE

SOCIAL EVENTS LOCAL NEWS

Mentone Public Library

NO. 14

$
WITH THE SIOK

3 OBITUARY
se :

‘see Mrs. W. R. Coomler is reported
on th sick list.

DEWEY DILLON ROPP

Mrs. Clark Ernsberger if re-

The following was taken from) ported quite ill

the Elkhart paper.

Dewey Dillon Ropp, aged 27,
whose home was at 501 West

Franklin street{ “died yesterday
afternoon at Healthwin sanitari-

um, South Bend, of tuberculosis.

He had been confined to the sani-

tarium since the first of January,
1922. \

Surviving Mr. Ropp are: his

wife, Phyllis Middleton Ropp;
their 17-month-old daughter,
Elizabeth Ann; his mother, Mrs.

Catherine Ropp of Kendallville;

a sister, Mrs. A. H. Alwood of De-

troit, and a brother, William

Mrs. A. I. Nelson was report
quite sick th first of the week.

Bessie Fleck who has beew

quite ill is reported better at

this writing.

Gaylord Doran, who is at the

home of Ray Linn, is much bet-

ter.

Mrs. Jane Sarber, who has beem-

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met at the) wm. Fisher spent Sunday with
home of Mrs. Emmett Carter, mr. and Mrs. Henry Pontius.
Friday March 30th. The Secre-

Mrs. Sarah Stookey spent East-

er with her neice at Clunette.

Ropp of N. street, this

city.
Mr. Ropp had been. employed

by the New Central store depart-
ment for seven years, and a short

time before entering Healthwin

had been made company store

keeper at Adrain, Mich. His con-

dition became critical last Sun-

very ill, is much better. Mrs.

Maggie Teel is caring for her.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker. who was

taken ill at the County Infirmary
is reported better.

tary’s report was read and approv-

The members responded

to roll call with current events.

Bixby’s Jet Oil Black Shoe Pol-

ish and Bixby’s Brown liquid 13¢

two for 25c, Saturday.

day evening, nad he was con-

scious only at intervals since that

time.

Miss Lena Tucker, who teaches

at the Harrison Community

School, is confined to her home

, Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shirley
of South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Shirley of Silver Lake

spent Sunday with Joe Burkets.

Mrs. 0. G. Carter gave a very in-

teresting book review of “The

Heart Of Rachael.” - The follow-

ing officers were elected for the

next six months

President, Bess Manwaring; Vice

President, Fern Carter; Secretary

Giadys Carter; Treasurer, Hazel

Lynn; Reporter, Ruth Ernsberger

Flower Committee Ercie Manwar-

ing and Mariam Shinn;
The hostess entertained. with

interesting contests and Victrola

music. Delicious refreshments

were served, after which we

adjourned to have our next

social meeting with Mrs. Walter |

Lackey, Friday, April 13th.

Pratts Buttermilk Chick Food

is the best. Don&# use a substi-

tute.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”
a

Mrs Pearl Joyce and daughter,
of Warsaw spent Tuesday ever-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Jefferies.

Lower in price this year,

WALL PAPER, a large stock

from which to select.
. E.

3. MEETINORS e
Shafer & Goodwin.

The O. E. S. met at the Mason-| Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirley

ic hall Monday evening, April 2nd ,of South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.

with a large attendance. Mr. Clifford Ehermman of Warsaw

and Mrs. H. A. Thomas were Spent Saturday and Sunday with

initiated. The April committee

|

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket.

took charge of the entertainment Seer

seems

ee

and did not let us forget Easter} Bayard McCray of Larwell

and April fools day. The lunch spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

menu was chicken sandwiches, ;W. W. Whetstone. Mr. McCray

deviled eggs, coffee and “chee: the father of Mrs. Whetstone.

balls.” For further information

ask George Clark. All enjoyed
the evening and congratulated
the officers and April committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bybee en-

tertained at Easter dinner Sun-

day Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter

and son Clayton and Miss Evelyn

and Calvin Nelson of Indianapolis

ENTERTAINED ON EASTER ——_

All kinds of inside paint and

varnish finishes, at reasonable

pricesMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bor-

ton of Mentone entertained the

following guests at a delicious

dinner on Easter Sunday: Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Borders and,
Miss Edythe Borders of Wina-|
mac, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton

of Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.

Miller and son Ralph, Messrs.

and Eldon Cummins and

Miss Mary Davis of Goshen, Mrs.

Alice Borton, Miss

.

Winifred

Clarke and Wilma Andrews of

Mentone, Ernest Hoff of Gary,
Mrs. Hobart E. Cummins and son

Fred of Ligonier, and Allen O/

Borton of Fort Wayne.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger and son,

Martin Clark, who have spent

the past two weeks in Chicago

with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kizer

and family, returned home Fri-

day.

Miss Marcia Long returned

Sunday to her duties as pyblic
health nurse at Indianapolis after

spending a week with her par

‘ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long.

Miss Esther Jones of Fort

Wayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

D. S. Jones formerly of Mentone,

was an over Easter guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor. Miss

Thais Greulach was also a Sun-

day guest at the Taylor nome.

START YOUR BABY. CHICKS
RIGHT by feeding Purina Start-

ena, a complete analysis of this

wonderful food furnished by
Shafer, & Goodwin, Agents.

Before buying consult me for

Four pounds bananas 25¢ at

.

School Tablets and pencils, at

Sarber’s Grocery. the 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana.’ package at the 10c Store.
spray material.

He was born near Angola on| this week with illness.

December 12, 1897, but lived

here since boyhood. He attend-

ed Elkhart High school, was one

of the oldest members of Delta

Sigma Upsilon fraternity and a

member of the New York Cen-

tral storekeepers association.

The funeral services were held

in the chapel of the Stephens’
funeral home, 221 West Lexing-

ton avenue. Rev. A. U. Ogilvie,
pastor of the Congregational
church officiated. The burial,
took place in the Rice cemetery. |
The body will lie in state in the

chapel from 11 a m. to p. m.

Mrs. Ropp is a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fasig of

Mentone and their many freinds

around Mentone extend their

sympathy.

Oliver Severns who has beem-

sick with the flu for the past
several days, is able to be up

town again.

FOR SALE

275 bushels of-eorn and.3 tons:

of timothy hay for sale. See

Douglas Meredith, N. Tucker St.

Mentone.

FOR GRADUATION

A wrist watch or a young man’s

watch.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

WINONA BEAUTIFUL

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books or files. Gaz-

ette Office,

W have received a copy of the

new Winona book which is called

“Winona Beautiful,” and we

think this a very suitable title to

give toa book describing Kosci-

usko’s most beautiful lake. The

season opens the last week

in June with Bachman’s Million

Dollar Band, and closes on Aug.
16th. Plan now to spend your

summer vacation at Beautiful

‘inona.

Get your loose leaf books an@

files at the Gazette Office.

Four pounds bananas 25c at

Sarber’s Grocery.

ORATORICAL AND MUSI MICKIE SAYS—

INTESTCAL.OD
WHEN A FELLER WANTS

The Kosciusko County Oratori-,
cal and Muscial contest will be,

held next Saturday evening,

April 7th, at Milford, Indiana
Contestants from all over the

county will participate in this

contest. Margaret Esther Mere-

dith will represent Mentone in

oratory.

MENTION NOL NAME,” \ FEEL

DESY UKE CRACKIN’ HOA

OnE f

DACOTE means this auto

paint dries in just one day-
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisy

WHAT IS CHICK STARTENA?

A finely ground delicately mix-

ed BUTTERMILK MASH FEED

—exelusively for baby chicks.

Shafer & Goodwin Agents.

Garden Seeds all you want Sc
Chas. Boggess See us for Sale Bills.
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Paints—a variety of colors, 20e

a can at the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Garliner of

with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eberle.

Monticello spent Monday in M

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. U. -R. Oldfather

lof Elkhart spent Sunday with

| freinds.

M. A. Rockhill and A. T. Rock-

hill of Warsaw spent Thursday in
Mentone on business.

Lower in price this

WALL PAPER, a large
ifrom which to select.

Shafer & Goodwin.

year,

stock

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ernsberger
have moved from the Baker pro-

perty to the Ed Hagans proper

ty.

Save Money on Rugs, Carpets,
Linoleums and Congoleum Rugs.

|See us. Myers Dry Goods Store,
Wars

Earl Rush, who spent his East-

er vacation with his parents, Mr.

work in Detroit, Michigan.

JOOonoooooooooooooooOoOoOooOooOo

twith Mr. and Mrs. Alva ones.

land Mrs. Bert Rush, and fiends. stone and daughter, Doris Paul-

Get your Sale Bills printed at of Mentone has returned to his ne spent Sunday with Mr. and

ly.

Con and Minnie Sarber of Ft
Wayne spent the week end with

their mother, Mrs. Mary Sarber.

Shinola Shoe Polish 10c at the

10c Stere. z

Frank Martin of near Ciny-
poel was calling

0

on old friends in

Mentone Mi

Mrs. Floyd Jones, and three

children of Mishawaka are spend-

ing the week with Mrs&g Jones’

mother, Mrs. Ed Barber.

Ezra Hatfield who is employed
at the County Infirmary spent
che week end 2t his home in Men

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

two sons and Mr. and Mrs.

Georgé Smiths spent Sunday

It being Mr. Jones’ birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

rs. Lawrence Bowen and fami-

A card from S. A. Guy informs

Scott Horn spent Sunday with
Miss Elsie Sweeney.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warfsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Sarber and family.

Miss ,Mary Berton of Canton,
: Ohio spent .the week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo

Borton.
-

Jack Thomas and Miss Pearl

Evans of Leesburg spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Burkit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarber
and Mrs. Ora Bowman and two

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ma:e Sarber and family.

Mrs. Ethel Leech of Indian-

apolis is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gill

Mrs. Susaa For
fo

returned

to her home from Columbus, O.,

etives,

Miss Evelyn and Calvin Nelson
retrrmed to their home in Indian-

apolis after spending their weeks | Ts

~shere she nas been visiting rm l+

Get your paper for schoo!
work at the Gazette office.

Sav Penni
Waste Dollars

q ee pittasave pennies b get-
ting inferior work and lose

charg very reasonable

aeae
get
al of them work ‘ha
Moral: Gwe to

4 goe printer an

save

mone

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

TYPEWRITE
BiYoneed o Fomul

and

guste
Gits acerca

39C.

oe Printing
tus to send his paper to Etna y colodelive

,
Green again, so we suppose they
will soon be back in Old Indiana.

vacation in Mentone with friends mo C
tac ak

and relatives,
Metal een rare Bam nY:

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

W purchased all our floor cov-

erings at season’s lowest prices.
See us for Wiltons, Axminsters,
Velvets, Brussels Linol ete.

Myers Dry Goods Store Warsaw.

No Coming Her

Chestnut Hard Coal

$14.50
per ton

RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS

Cc L. ERNSBERGER
Mentone Indiana

Mrs. Audry Boggess and

daughter Eldora of Fort Wayne
called on friends and relatives

Monday. Eldora will remain

with friends in Mentone during
the next week.

Post
terand we will mai

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popul
Mes
Mechaniat

= INDIGESTIO
Notor DYSPEPSIA
orhode CONSTIPATION
On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,

Mentone; or 60¢ by mail postpaid

the most ance meme
shed. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.

Fort Wayne spent the week end 1; contai interest and instructive arti-

& with Rev. and Mrs.
§

See sgoreup t Ra R
ljoooooanoooooot Soe ye Oe PE

ee Sara Hall wha oei IDO

i

burg, 4 ae soe ~Woooooaa I
spending the winter with Rev.

Sweeney returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rabel of

Se nec

‘ COOONOOONooooooooono

TWO LARGE BOXE ROLLED OATS

All kinds of cardnoard for sale fee ey
it the (iazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

IU
:
neta

oaran

i Tutt’s ‘Pill

aomais E.
Pe a

ASL ye beat, They to the westomaca, and build up the syste:

ewe

fs IRN ERAS BRA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS §

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Wiiia Gr Lee
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

z

Practice in all Courts

B Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

R
E

G
E E
E w
Bi ay
B i)
a i
B &
] ay
B 8

B
a

a
Bt

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw,

\USSRST ARENAS

Time

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East. Bound

12:11 a. m

-
6:22 p. m.&#

West Bound

No. Besa
ncececcks

1:29 p. m.
No: Seeecusee

ti
4:05 a. m.

ARE eeei,

THE New EDISO
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

Conscle Models $135 to $750 Upright Models $100 to $3000

Warsaw
=

SUSHOCESTENSO SANS‘lL abies

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, ba

SORSSAN RRS

There are very few products that can truthfully be said, “‘Are in a class by
themselves.” But it can be said of the NEW EDISON. And why?

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that sustaines a direct comparison
of the artists performance. The now world famous Edison Tone
Tests have become household words.

BECAU it is th ONLY phonograph that is equipped with an automatic
“feed.”

BECAUSE it plays the BEST record BEST.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is capable of playing ALL

MAKES of records safely. (An Edison record requires a me-

chanical feed for full tone and safety, and no other phonograp
has this device.)

WHY NOT
Furnish your home with this wonderful Three Million Dollar Phonograph—

the favorite invention of the World’s Great Genius, Mr. Edison

The New Models now place them within reach of

any purse— without loss of quality.

19C
e

WINONA INTERURBAN

Soutk Bound

all the news. happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this oifice.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

.will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all

‘TH NE |!
Seka RNR eA A ARR LASS!

o
tees wo

RESIS
PPP TUE pep

Demonstrations are not only free but cheerfully given.
Direct comparison with any make machine, in your hom cheerful and

scientifically conducted

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

Rear See ee

TWO DOZE HONE COOKI

BT TT belek

PPP PUPP PP

TS eee ee

2 A eS 5 ee s run daity,
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Classifi Colu
sethateh tite:

tenet?

Send in your news items.

|

All kinds of paper in buik-at

the Gazette office.

FOR SALE; Brown Legh
eggs for hatching 40c per dozen.

Mrs. Pete Grubbs, Mentone

Why not send the Gazette to;

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your}
paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

W
Read the ads.

For your baby chicks feed Pur-

ina Chick Startena, tried, tested

and proven in every respect.
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

_F SALE:—The Jane Thro:

y

is

now offered for qui
sa and immediate possession.
See F. W. Laird.

eS

Sirl or woman
for

family of two, in|
Address Mrs. 2. B.

\ Myers, 613 E. Fort Wayne St.,

Warsaw.

CORN: 2000 Pushels Corn for

sale. We deliver anywhere.
Phone on 89 Fulton.

ee

Wan‘ed:—Men and women to!
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

y and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,
an hour spare time. Experi-nce

unnece sary. Internation: I Sloe

mg Mills, Norristown, Pa.

aE

ES

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

:

bought a tre-|
Army Munson

pib-|
rH:

auble

The up- &gt;

We have just

mendous stock of

Jast shoes to be sold to the

lic dircet These shoes are

with heavy

and nated

tanof h

~ your order bemg

booking c
hs )12 cents

| Blvd,

chrome} *

LOCAL NEWS

39899666050606690000000008

Sheet Music, at the 10c Store,

prices right.

Mr. and)

Mr

Mrs. C. G Carter

spent Monday at Cclumbia City.

Garden Hoes and rakes at the

10¢ Store.

Bruce Brockey of South Bend

spent Sunday with Miss Delta

Borton.

A splendid FLOOR VARNISH

for $1.00 per quart,
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

sand Mr. and Mrs, Jee Burket at-

tended the revival at Burket

Sunday evening. Rev. Gandy of

Warsaw was the preacher.

Reasonable priced Spring Coats,

Capes, Dresses, Suits, Waists. See

us. Myers Dry Goods Store, War

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson of

near Claypool snent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. William

Cook.

All kinds of inside paint ar

varnish finishes, at reasona

prices

d

At The Big Drug Store.

andMr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder
|family are spending a few days

‘at Silver Lake with Mr. and Mrs.

James Decker.

Lee Bine. who- has been em-

ployed at South Bend, returned

home last Thursday and began

work Mondz:y on the Nickel Plate

Railroad.

Four “poun bananas 25¢ at

Sarber’s Grecery.

White Leghorn
atching inquire of

Oliver Severns.

Wanted: Manager for branch

store to be opened in Mentone.

Must be able to put upcash bond |
‘

lettuce, spinach, apples, crangesof $500.00. Write fully to Clyde

|L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Chicago.

SS

ESS

New Idea and

have an over-

rt must close them out.

25.00 each.

.

WYNN, TadTiosa,

May

Barred Rocks, White Rocks and

*

shoes} bred ste

R. I. Good, clean,Red

Silver Lake Egg Farm

Pox M. Silver Lake, Ind.

HERBST SaaS
&

SATURDAY, APR. 7th

25 Pounds Cane Sugar $2.50

Pounds Fresh Salt Fish 50c

Pounds Perfection

Oyster Crackers 2l1c

S!-inch Brown Sheeting, per yd 5Qc

Men’s_ Hickory
cut, good and roomy, each

Check Shirts, ful
$1.00

The Mentzer Co.
Mentone, Indiana

TRI COUN GAZ MENTONE. INDIANA

‘Gai Seeds, 5 a

S

ckag at

the 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mills spent
Sunday in Mishawaka the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doran.

THE POPULAR FACE POW-

DER of today is Lady Grey at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisy”

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Paxton

are spending a few days with

her parents, in Michigan.

Rag Dunlap spent the week

end in Chicago with his wife who

is taking treatments at a Chi-

cago hospital.

Light and Dark @ak Varnish

Stains for $1.15 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. W. J. Snyder returned

Monday from Grand Rapids,
Michigan, where she spent the

past week with her husband.

Chick Feeders and fountains

10e at the Variety 5¢ and 10c

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dilly

Fort Wayne spent Sunday
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Dillman.

n of

h

P.

A splendid FLOOR VARNISH

for $1.00 per quart,
At The Big Drug Store.

Jess Jones and familv of War-

saw spent Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. Ren Coplen took

Easter dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Morgan.

Candy and gum, fresh roasted

neanuts and popcorn at the 10

Store.

Don&# let your chicks die—

Save—and use Pratts Buttermitk

Baby Chick Food.

Ballards Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.

Cabbage, celery, head ard leaf

grapefruit and bananas; always
fresh. Meats, fresh or smoked

delivered with order.

Sarber’s Grocery

PUBLIC SALES

White Leghorns,!

4-12

rmy

10es, Sizes 5 to 12 whi
w

he entire surplus steck of one

U.S. Government

pure
r cent

k tan, bellows? ton

drt and waterproof. The
f

noe is $6.00. Ow-

buy we

at

to this tremendous

offer same to the public

correct size.

ery or send

es are not &l

1 cheerf r

promptly upon re-

Send

pan on dell

If st

sented we v

money

order.

your

quest.
National Bay State Shee Co.

296 Broadw

Re Es
— Insurance

i and

I NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

oo —$—e—e—0 -0—-e—0

Mrs. Roy Smith and son Stan-

‘ey of Warsaw spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer.

Mrs. Ralph Mattix from Clay-

Saturday afternoon.

Coats, Capes, Suits, Dresses,

Waists and Sweaters; all the sea-

son&# latest styles reasonably

priced. Myers Dry Goods Store,
!

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowman

attended the funeral of Marion

Jones at Stony Point near Mill-

wood last Friday. Mr. Jones is

a cousin of Mrs. Bowman.

We Calendar

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Prayer Meeting, all churches

FRIDAY, APRIL 6

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Royal Neighbors

SUNDAY, APRIL 8

Sunday Schoot 9:30

Preaching, Morning and Eve-

ning

MONDAY, APRIL 9

Farmers Bureau.

F.&a A.M.

Girls Seouts at Scout Hall

Band Practice at Town Hall
~

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

10.0. F.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11

Boy Scouts at Scout Hall.

Rebekahs

posl e:led on Mrs. Vernon Jones a

Residence Phone 1100.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 781

CRYSTAL THEATER

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

La Rue Of Phantom Valley
Western

Little Mary Sunshine
PLAYLET

HAROLD LLOYD in

Why Pick On Me

EAGLE “MIKADO”:

For Sale at your Dealer.

encil No 174

Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

.EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YOR

HARD COAL
rox now

how good a cigarette
really can be made”

you mustiry 2:
Plenty of

HAR COAL

Now in Stock

$14.50
per ton

Pay post:

—Mr.

Won&#39;t you be fer us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

We are for—U Farmer

Cash buyers of

CREAM. -- EGGS. -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket,

Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.
; a

({HURUGANGIS RSG RSIESSHEGN
|

John F. Bowman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insuranc Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

RRR RR

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your sotes.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

fy

attri iaT ttt cama ice

SESERERR D

PUBLI SALE
Having decided to quit farming I will sell at Rublice Sal

1} miles east of Mentone, on

Saturday, April 14, 1923
Beginning at 12:30 p m.

T vears old, wt. 1460Two Horse 3 8 yearseid we. 1500

RED DURHAM COW
7 years old giving good flow of milk; will be fresh the

last cf October, a good one.*

5 or 6 head of cows, and probably some young cattle.

BROOD SOW AND TEN PIGS

15 or 20 head of shoats

CORN AND HAY 100 bushels of good corn, 2 and 1-2

bushels seed corn, 2 and 1-2 tons of good timothy hay.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Good Oram 3 and I 2 inch wagon, Deering binder good
as new, flat hay rack with conbination stock rack, good

Deering mower, hay rake, New Idea manure spreader,
guitivater, three-section spike tooth harrow,.spring

th harrow, Janesville walking plow, double shovel

‘ay horse,

ay horse,

/plow, one-horse harrow, Oliver riding plow, set brass

mounted harness good ones, hog house, set of log bunks, »

shains, cant hook, crobar, log tongs, log hook; good
tripple grain bed, 12 good grain sacks, set of dump
beards, and other articles not mentioned.
TERMS: $5 and urder cash. Over $5 a eredit of 6

months will be given purchaser giving bankable note

“ interest from date.with 76

G. M. ROSE
JAMES GILL, Auct. C. A, WILLIAMSON, Clerk

HESUSRELSES

:

zensERZEP Sen SRR ee Seances
i



BOS OSH 2902009eeeeeeo6e$9 ents Mr. and Mrs. William Shil-
Mrs. Nancy Cochran were called the M. E. Church Sunday. There

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

daughter Francis Crochran and.

-

An all day meetin was held at

$ SNILSTIVd |i:
: SEDSMT PLOSSSESSLHOOOHOH OSS

will be no more services until

after conference.
{to Elkhart Tuesday by the death

Mrs. Sarah Huffman who has of George Cochran.

jbeen very poorly for several;
Inet Matfie&#3 and family mov&quo weeks is no better at this writ-

Vito Morket Monday. lin
i

5°, Money to Loan on

Northern Indian: Improved Farms

iN TESTO

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cochran, Mr.

_

Mrs. Caroline Dillie and gran-

and Mrs. Wilbur Cochran and son daughter Marjorie

—

Meredith

Junior and daughter Bonnie of spent the week end at the Rich:

d
Elkhart spent Saturday night ard Bonnell home in Mentone.

and, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j

Riley Fisher.

Farms and other realestate

BOUGHT, SOLD AND TRADED

CEO. D. ETTINGER, Boubo Indiana

Sav Your Chick

od called on Henry

Mr. Lutrell is
&lt;iv an

siutwists

Harmon Wagner

Margaret of Kansas

visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Leyander Sarber.

Mrs.

terSunday. Those whd snent Sunday at the!

iV. B. Fisher home were Monroe}

&#39;Van of Burket, Lester Mike

sell, wife and son James, of Ro-

chester, Harry Hutchinson and

wife, Reatha Fisher and Mrs.

;Ellen Harsh and daughter Ma-

Ninda.
Argos |

ida

Blick and two sons of

‘ond spent Easter with his

James Black.
Mr and Mrs, Wm. Guy of Men-

tone, Alfred Drudge and family @

[st Bremen spent Sunday with

nined Alva Bowers and family.

TIPPECANOE

Gladis Shilling ret
i d after spending a

tion with her par-

a

Retha Fisher

| Mrs. Riley Fisher and ¢rand- visitor Monday.
was an

Difference in Time.

in reply. to our observation that he

[an his son and namesake resembled |
leach other greatly. old Rill Stivers

“The main difference ‘twixt me

J iSGoUIOUU

Purl Stuckey was a Plymouth
visitor Monday.- cooooooooooooooooooooo

PUBLIC SALE
OF LIVE STOCK

-vill sell at publie auction at my residence, 4 miles

north-west of Silver Lake and 1} miles south-east of

Yellow Creek lake, on

Tuesday, April 10, 1923
Beginning at 12:09 o’clock, sharp

HEAD OF LIVE STOCK

Head Of Good Milk Cows

Fresh and close-up springers

25 Head 2 Year Old Steers, Wt. 1000 to 1200

Yearling steers and heifers—good grass stock. Also

yood grass cows, heiferetts. Some fat stuff and breed-

ing bulls. Cattle to Suit All Classes of Buyers

-4 Pair Sorrel Mares, coming 3 vear old, sound Dark

Gray mare, 4, sound, good worker, 1350.

Probably a few other horses.

100 head good feeding shoats, wt 60 to 100 Ibs.

A few brood sows

The Usual Terms

-

Cash or a bankable note

IRVIN S. PARKER
J. D, Gi, H. R. Regenos and Frank Fruitt, Auct. d th fi th f

Refreshments on Grounds. W. H. Kern, Clerk nep eeat Re Waic
SDOCDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoD. 4vy.

said:
a

_

an young Bi! is, when put ine aay |

Monroe Vandoran of Burket is at work I don&#3 feel much tke rnnin*

visiting at the V. B. Fisher home.

,

‘found st nights; and when young Bill

puts ina night cano{n’ ‘round he don’t

feel much Uke workin’ next day.&quo

James Matchett of Bourbon; Torek* Cantal

was at this place on business

Monday.
.

é More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when
‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

_

Magazine, and we bave lived up

Jacob Heaston and wife of Van.

|

“Ut

Buran spent last week- with/|
friends at this place.

;

Start Chicks
:

Keep Them Growing
Put them on a foundation of healthful, stead

growth so they& keep growing— cheape toraise
if

your chicks right tha it is to replace them—and lose

Valuable weeks. The easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first me:

Pratts Buttermilk Ba Chick Foo
This original “baby food for baby chicks” contains just

what the baby chick needs to build bone, muscle and feather,

to aid the digestion and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

weaning, keep up vigorous growsh— Prats Poultry Reg-
ulator in the usual feed. ‘Ix ix this season and judge for

yourself—then “Your Money Back I Y are

Not Satisfied.” Save Money! Buy Pratts in 12-

or 25-1b. pails; 50- or 100-1b. bag

Frank Robinson and wife spent

Sunday with their son Oliver and

200 family.

15
290

15

Wb
oy

month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by 8

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed
Al jenry Leverage, ‘Thomas

Eagelow, Christine Whiti Parmenter,
Katherine

&quot;

Metcalf
, Margaret

Kemp and Robert W.
‘these are regular con-

wibutors to America’s leading short.

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it. We
want you to know “Telling Tales& for
yourself, and as a special inducement

we are inaking the following :

et

Sangster, Harry
Sneddon. All of

Lloyd Mechling of Mishawaka}

is spending the week with

riends at this place. PRATTS 50” VEAR OF SERVICE

Miss Martha Warnacut from! pees an bare ecopy—

nort o Bremen spent Saturday Sh “weil&# &quot;

1a

quarier
night with Miss Silva Stuckey.

100 Ib. bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib. 50 lb. bags 6c

per lb. 25 lb. bags 7c per lb. 14 Ib. $1.00
50c and 25c packages

Ballard’ Dr St
‘

RES R REE OE ee eR eee EROS ee eee eee RES
a

for

issue—the d we

mooooooooooooogoooR000o090000

George Taylor and wife attend-:] to-day. Send us

and receive Sc. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

We get new customers

every week for

JOB
PRINTING

W-H-Y?
Because W are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our prices

THIS MODERN OIL STOVE
has revolutionized
oil stove cooking

ARE YOU ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH YOUR COOKING?

Can you cook the-things you want? Can you do your best work?

The Red Star Oil Stove has improved oil stove cooking. Uses oil for fuel.

But it, gives two rings of clean, gas fire in each burner. You cook over fas
gas heat. You bake in a hot gas oven. Equals a gas range in fast cooking.

Saves one-quarter of your fuel. See a demonstration today.

Raprx G
OIL STOVE

Latest, improved models now on display at

We have installe ne an better equi
ment, and all our presses are now

run b electric motors

Tri-Co Gazett

72CE BESS Snen SER
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday services will be held at

the regular hours. The pastor

will preach both morning and

evening. Sunday School will be

at 9:30. Midweek prayer meeting
- on Thursday evening at 7:0

e’clock. This is the first Sundav

of the new year. Let us make it

the greatest yearever. You are

cordially invited.
C. B. Sweeney.

ELMER VANDERMARK GIVES

INTERESTING ADDRESS

If you failed to hear the ad-

dress made by Elmer Vander-

mark at the Methodist Church

Sunday vou have something to

regret. informed his

audience at the beginning that

he was not going to preach, but

the writer expresses the senti-

ment of his hearers when he says

that it was a real sermon given

in language that all could under-

stand, based on facts of every-

day life. If such a talk was not

a complete sermon we are at a

loss for its correct name.

Elmer

MARGARET MEREDITH

TAKES SECOND IN

ORATORY

The oratorical contest and

muscial entertainment which was

held last Saturday evening at

Milford was reported being one

of the best ever held in Koseiusko

county. Mentone Hign School

won second place in oratory when

their representative, Miss Mar-

garet Esther Meredith, gave her

reading entided “What Wm.

Henry Did.”’ Th prize for this

oration was $5, and we feel that

Margaret is entitled to the
i of the Ment

School. Russell Stout of the

Milford School took first place
and his oration was ‘‘Patrick

Henry’s Speech on Liberty.”

Birdie Hess of Etna Green got

third honors on the oration “The

Last Word by Henry Van Dyke.”
Several fine musical numbers

were given by the different

schools in connection with the

oratory. The hall was beauti-

fully decorated and Milford gave

everybody a real welcome.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The regular Farm Bureau

meeting was held at the library

Mr. Vandermark filled the pul-

pit in the absence of the pastor

who was at the annual confer-!
ence. and we must say that he;

surely did the place justice. The

next time Mr. Vandermark is

scheduled to “talk” don’t fail to
hear

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA!

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guy return-

ed Monday from Daytona Beach, |
Florida, where they spent the

past winter among the southern

palms. They are looking good
and we are sure that they enjoy-
ed their winter vacation.

‘BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY MEETING

The Baptist Missionary society

will meet Wednesday afternoon, |
April 18, with Anna Manwaring.

|

The subject to be discussed will,

pe the “Indians.”

BIRTHS 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Lackey Fridey, April 6, 1923, a

son named Wilbur Robert.

=

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ernsberger ,

welcomed a son, named Jack, in-

to their home on Friday, April

6 1923.

}
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith,

who live north of Mentone, are

the parents of a son born Tues-

day, April 3rd.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Enyeart, Friday, April 6, 1828, a

daughter named Marybelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller,

north of town, are the parents

of a little son borm Wednesday,

April 4th.

Save your chicks. Use Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

room Monday evening, March 9th,

in charge of Russell Norris.

The wool pool was discussed, and

contracts were .placed in the

hands of committees previously
appointed. Those interested in

pooling wool should obtain con-

tracts from A. W. Blue and C, V.

Beltz Five new members were

reported and u to date eighty-
six contracts were signed, and a

special effort will be made

to have one hundred and fifty
contracts within the next two

weeks. The next meeting will be

April 28.

Forest Kesler, Sec-Treas.

EXAMINATIONS FOR

31 POSTMASTERSHIPS

Washington, D. C.—Examina-

tions for postmsaters at 31 third-

class postoffices of Indiana pay-

ing from $1,000 to $2,100 a year,

will be held April 14th, by the

civil service commission. The

offices to be filled are at An-

drews, Akron, Bremen, Brook,

Cambridge City, Campbellsburg,
Colfax, Dana, Farmland, Ferdi-

nand, Francesville, Howe, Hy-

mera, Lowgll, Milford, Morris-

town, New Haven, Pekin, Penn-

ville, Redkey, Ridgeville, Roann,

Russiaville, Spiceland, Topeka,

Upan, Vanburen, West Baden,

Westport, Wheatfield and Win-

gate. Candidates will be as-

sembled for written examina-

tions at the county seats.

MENTON JN DIANA, THURSDAY, APRIL 12

DEATHS SOCIAL EVENTS

JOHN EMMONS PASSE

AWAY IN CALIFORNIA

CLASS MEETING

The ‘‘Go Forward”? Class of

the Methodist Sunday School met

last Thursday aftegnoon, April
5th, wich Mrs. Allen Dillie. The

annual election of officers were

held at this time and the follow-

ing officers were chosen.

President__--Mrs. Mrytle Sarber

Word has been received in

Mentone of the death of John

Emmons at his home in Santa

Barbara, California, Mr. lEm-

mons died following only a two

days illness of pneumonia. He

was 61 years of age and was at

ene time:a resident of Mentone,

but went west about forty years

ago. He will be remembered by

many of the older people of this

vicinity. He leaves a wife and

three children, also five brothers

and three sisters; Mrs. Frank

Warren and Mrs. Martha Mor-

gan of Mentone are sisters of

Mr. Emmons; he also has two

brothers in Mentone, Henry and

Albert Emmons. The funeral and

burial took place in Santa Bar-

bara.

2nd Vice Pres.

‘

Mrs. Bess Manwaring

Ree. Secretary .

Mrs. Richard Greulach

Asst. Secretray Mrs.Mary Borton

Treasurer----Mrs. Frank Fisher

Teacher...-Mrs. Mary Goodwin

Asst. Teacher

.

Mrs. Edith Whetstone

Refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted by the of-

ficers,

MENTONE LODGE GOES TO

FURMER REED SUCCUMBS BOURBON

TO PNEUMONIA IN

MICHIGAN A large delegation from the

Mesonic Lodge of Mentone at-

tended the Bourbon Lodge Tues-

day afternoon and evening.
fine six o’clock dinner was

served in honor of the Mentone

Lodge who gave the degree
work in the evening. Weunder-

stand they had a fine time and

were royally entertained.

Furmer Reed, aged 26, died

March 28th, at the Lee Sanitarium

in Dowagiac, Michigan, after an

illness of five days of pleuro pneu-

monia. Mr. Reed was born in

Mentone but left here when a

child and has made his hom in

Dowagiac. In 1918 he was

married to Miss Hazel Brown of

Centralia, Iittcis’ “Hes surviv=

ed by his wife, two daughters,
one son, his parents, five broth-

ers and three sisters. The fun-

eral was held at Dowagiac. Mrs.

James Blue of Mentone attended

the funeral. Mr. Reed was a

nephe of Mrs. Blue.

EMITERS PORD-BANE SAFE

BLOWN OPEN

Yeggs early Wednesday ex-

ploded five charges of dynamite
in an effort to blow open the safe

in the Leiters Ford bank. They

opene the outer doors of the

safe with little difficulty, but did

not succeed in opening the inner

doors. Their first work was to

cut all telephone wires leading

out of the town. The band was

composed of four men, who used

an automobile to make their es-’

cape.

MAY 30TH “POPPY DAY”

The American Legion through-

out the country will observe

May 30th, as “Poppy Day”, in

memory of the heroic dead, |
maimed and disabled of the|
World War.

GUARDIAN FOR MRS.

MARY FORD
Pratts Buttermilk Chick’ Food

is the best. Don&# use a substi-

tute. George W. Smith has been ap-

pointed guardian for Mrs. Mary

Ford and has given bond in the

sum of $9,000.

PAINTS for every

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Buy Garden Seeds in Bulk,

more for your money and better

seed
purpose,

|
varnish, varnish stains, enamels

Shafer & Goodwin
and Auto Paints

At The Big Drug Store

—$___———-

Dark Oak and ‘Light Oak stains

20c a can at the Sc and 10 Store,

Mentone, Indiana.

Spouting 13 and 15¢ per foot.

Mills Sheet Metal.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA CHICK

STARTENA

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 13TH

At The Big Drug Store

Get. certified Early Ohio and

bbler seed potatoes at

J Sarber’s Grocery.

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books or files. Gaz

ette Offies.

School Tablet and pencils, at

ithe 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

Friday is considered an unlucky day and 18 an unlucky

number by a few superstious peopl but you will be out of luc if

you fail to be at the Mentone Baptist Church on the above date, as

on that date a free supper will be given to all members as well as

those affihating with the church, furnished, prepared and served

jby the men of the church under the supervision of Prof. H. A.

Thomas, Superintendent of the Mentone Schools.

Rev. G. H. O’Donell of the Goshen Baptist Church will K
present and giv a talk. .

Mr. O’Donell comes highly recommended as an entertain-

ing and instructive speaker.
Good music will be furnis

mental and vocal.
The committee expects to send a card of invitation to every

family affiliating with or belonging to o ano but if it should

hed for the occasion both instru-

happen that you are overlooked just cgfne anvhow as. we wan to

mak this occasion a rallying time that will count much in the

future life and activity of the church.
COMMITTEE

Vice Pres. Mrs. Edith Whetstone
c

Mentorie Public Library

HUE A

, 1923

METHODIST CONFERENCE,

_
eee

CLOSES AT KOKOMO
SCH NOT

‘HARRISON COMMUN-
The Northern Indiana Metho-

ITY SCHOOL
.dist Conference closed Monday at

Kokomo after the reading of the

appointments. It was decided to

hold Conference in 1924 atthe! School is fast nearing the

First Church in Marion. The close and on the last day,April

following appointments will beof, 20th, the Harrison Community
~

interest to our readers. {Schoo will celebrate with a big
dinner and a program. A spe-

cial feature of the afternoon wil&

et
PE a ball game between the

grade boys ad the hack drivers.

The drivers say the boys won&#3

see first base. Everyone is invit-

ed. Bring your basket and be

there in time for dinner. ‘The

more the merrier. Come and

C. B. Sweeney-- ---
-Mentone;

h
one to be remembered.

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL
.

The Junior-Senior play will be

given Thursday evening, April 12

at 7:30 p.m. “The Arrival of

Kitty” has been held up some-

what by the measles. Since they

have gone Kitty will try to see

everybody Thursday night. The
high school orchestra will furn-

ish the music.

HARLO SHINN VISITS IN

MENTONE

Harlo (‘‘Biil’*) Shinn dropped
in Mentone Tuesday evening for

a few day visit at the Ear] Shinn

home. Harlo is a brother of our

postmaster Earl and has been

employed by L. M. Alexander at

Fort Edwards, Wisconsin, for the

past tenyeyrs. The Alexanders,

and Nr. Shinn: have spent the

past four months in Florida.

Mr. Alexander is president of the

Paper Mills Association of the

United States and is considered a

very successful business man.

“Bills” many. friends in Mentone

are very glad to see him again.

The orchestra made many

wonder where Beaver Dam was.

So did our first class school.

The “Big Last Day of School”

will be held on Saturday, April

21. There will be a program at

10:3 - 12:00,- and, the.

“Big Game” ‘at 2:00. Bring e’m

on Spitler. Reme 3-2 and

10-9.
CATTELLS RETURNS FROM

FLORIDA

\

aes

Commencement exercises will

be held on Friday evening, April
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell and 99 pr. Esarey will lecture on

daughter. Elma, returned Wed-|«yakin Public Opinio Char

nesday from Florid where th tes Judd and Alta Summe will

have spent the winter. On theit| receive diplomas. Music will be

return they. drove anew Dodge: fymished by the school.

Sedan home from Warsaw. Our)

readers will all agree with us

when we say that it would surely

be nice to change climates with

the weather, but the best,
most of us can do is to only;

“think” of this pleasure.

Another large shipment of

PURINA CHICK STARTENA on

the way, leave your orders at an

early daté as this BUTTER MILK

MASH is going tast.

Shafer & Goodwin

THE COLLEGE TOWN

The Boy Scouts have arranged

with American Legion Post of

Atwood to have their play entit-

led “The College Town” put on at

the Scout Hall in Mentone Satur-

day evening, April 14, beginaing

at 8:00 p.m. Reserved seats are

on sale at Shafer and Goodwins

Drug Store and the price of ad-

mission is 25 cents. Don’t fail to

see this play- The Scouts of

Mentone are now rehearsing for

their play which will be presented
in the near future. Watch for

the date.

FOR GRADUATION

A wrist watch or a young man’s

watch.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

eit

MICKIE SAYS

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA CHICK)

STARTENA.
At The Big Drug Store

We have light and dark oak

varnish stains at $1.0 per quart.
Mentone Lumber Co.

DACOTE means this auto

paint dries in just one day.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisy

A fine line of cure? and smoked

meats at
Sarber’s Grocery
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MURDERERS OF FRANK JEN-

NINGS SHOULD NOT

BE PARDONED

The following clipping was ta-

ken from an editorial in the La

ramie, Wyoming, paper and will
‘be of interest to our many read-

ers, as the Jennings have many

relatives around Mentone:

The petition for the pardon of

‘Jo Cordi Pete Cordi

,

an
Walter Newell for the murder of

Frank Jennings, which comes up

for consideration by the State

Board of pardons in the early

part of April is most assuredly
one petition that should under

no consideration be granted. The

Jennings murder was one of the

most brutal and unprovoked mur-

ders that ever took place any-

where. It took three separate

trials to convict these men and
each time with a different jury

they were found guilty; not any

one of the thirty-six men com-

posing these three juries at any

time voting for acquital. There

were no extenuating circumstan-

ces. Their trials were more than

fair, the evidence against them

was overwhelming and the re-

jsult was their conviction in every

instance. It is an affront to all

ilaw and order, and even to com-

mon decency, even to ask for the

remission of their sentences and

to grant a pardon to these men

would: be one of the most severe

CRYSTAL THEATER

SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

“SAGERRUSH

qn See a

themselves.”

Console Models $135 to $750

Comedy
“ASK FATHER”

Western
MUSKETEER”

Feature

“LOADED DICE”
SERS eee

IE

|

from Jaques Capsule Co.,

THE New EDISO
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

Upright Models $100 to $3000

There are very few products that can truthfully be said, ‘‘Are in a class by
But it can be said of the NEW EDISON. And why?

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that sustaines a direct comparison
*

of the artists performance.
Tests have become household words.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is equipped with an automatic
“*feed.”

The now world

BECAUSE it plays the BEST record BEST.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograp that is capable of playing ALL

MAKES of ‘records safely.
chanical feed for full tone and safety, and n6 other phonograph

has this device.)

(An Edison

WHY NOT
Furnish your home with this wonderful Three Million Dollar Phonograph—

the favorite invention of the World’s Great Genius, Mr. Edison

The New Models now place them within reach of
|

any purse— without loss of quality.

Demonstrations are not only free but cheerfully given.
Direct comparison with any make machine, in your home, cheerfully and

scientifically conducted

RINGL STORE.
WARSAW, INDIAN

R80 SS

TRI-COUNTY GAZET
blo ever administered to th
cause of righteousness and jus-

tice. The two Cordillos and New-

ell should remain in the peni-
tentiary until they have served

the full terms of their imprison-
ment. In making that state

ment this paper but expresses

the view of all the law abiding
men and women of this town

and county. The editor of this

paper has yet to find a person

who does not think that these

three murderers were justly tri-

ed and that they deserved not

only what they got in the way of

punishment, but more, and the

same opinion is just as unani-

mous in saying that to grant
them a pardon would be nothing
short of criminal and a travesty
of justice.

It is inconceivable that this

petition will be given favorable

consideration, yet it is the duty
of every law abiding citizen to

make known his views in order

that the State Board may have

accurate 4dnowle of the stand-

ing of the people of this region
with regard to this very impor-
tant matter.

We have light and dark oak

varnish stains at $1.00 per quert.
Mentone Lumber Co.

JAQU CAPSUL F
QUI STOMAC

Your bodily
welf

w ire

are

depen on your
stomach. I yor r from indiges+

tio gee sor oeh stomach aie:ee imperfectl dligeo
mposes and poisons the system.Jaq Little Wonder Capsules provide

|

the quickes and easiest relief for indi-

! gestion, dyspepsi heart-burn, bilious~
*

‘ness an constipation. Their pure gelatin
coverin dissolves within one or two

‘

minutes after reachinj stomach,
relcasing their helpful medicines to ai
digestion and quickly relieve gas pains

On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
Mentone; or 60c by. mail postpaid

Platts-

burg, N. Y.

y

famous Edison Tone

record requires a me-

MENTONE, INDIANA

STATEMENT
Of Ownership, Manageme

Etc.,-Of The Tri-County
Gazette

,

Required by the Act of Con-

gress of August 24, 1912, of the

Tri-County Gazette, published
weekly at Mentone, Ind., for

Arril 1 1923, State of Indiana,
County of Kosciusko, ss:

Before me a notary public in

and for the county and state

aforesaid, personally appeared
Claude C. Taylor, who having
been duly sworn according to

law, deposes and says that h is

the editor, publisher and owner

of the Tri-County Gazette and

the following is, to the best of

his knowledge and belief, a true

statment of the ownership, man-

agement of the aforesaid public-
ation for the date shown in the

above caption, required by the

Act of August 24, 1912.

The names and addresses of

the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manager are:

Claude C. Taylor, Mentone, Ind.

That the known bondholders| dc
mortgagees, and othe: security

cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other se-

curities are: None.

CLAUDEC. TAYLOR
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 2nd day of April, 1922.

(3eal) Elijah A. Blue Notary
Public.

Try our cured meats and Bo-

Panner Grocery

Pilldollars
fordise a ive ek he
ach dys constiISosu hllion peo codo

Tutt’s Pills

holders owning or holding per} moa

Get your paper for lgcho
work at the Gazette office.

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

TYPEWRITE
LINOWRITER, a p

ibbosan co Tf anive
name andGive

a3 100 aheets $1.95deliv’.Em Type Foundry, Af,
Meust Type Printers Subs GultalXe

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

J

Send U Your
Name percdenw

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample cugyof
Popular Mechanics

MAGAZINE

th most wonderful magazine pub-
ished. 160 2 and picturesteb month, that will entertain
every member of the family.

It contains interesting and instractive arti-
cles bn the Hom Farm, Sh

reramaalene

*COUGH/

SHSAUSHVEHS SHUG N Ges

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw, Ind.

CAR UGAT SUSAN SSUNNVS NSS

Time

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Tables

West Bound

-
1:29 p.

—
4:05 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Round

PPV TSP pw

BREEPBEBBB ZomemmaRneE A

| 62
a

you will not be urged Crub ma
are not obligati in the Te i

Fopnt Mechanics Comp209-244 &a Ontario Street, CHICAGO, IL.

Pomlar Afcchanepulding

2

devedt tne Prod a

thiag

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia

=

Gr Loe
ATTOR NA LAM,

Practice in all Courts

Collections
~

Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

SUCRSSRSS SERSSSSeest

Warsaw

SST BSR

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock

) Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198a

Mentone, -

SHAAAASHRAANSAAASHSSS:

all_the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for
,

you as well as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

SRBEee

BEER BBS BB

All tae above trains run daily,

THE NEWS

SET OF SIX REAL CHINA CUPS AND SAUC
CLARKS SATURDA ‘&#39;S

.B989C -



‘Classifi Colu
TRSHIE HMR EMHEE

Sered sae*

Send in your news items.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTEN:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler. Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Read the ads.

FOR SALE--25 good ¢!

250 to 900 pound steers.

quality Shorthorns, nice stuff to

. pasture. Walter Easterday, War-;

we

LOCAL NEWS

4

“Sheet Music, at the 10c Sto
prices right.

Dr. Clutter spent Monday af-
ternoon in Warsaw on business.

Some real barzain in WALL
,|

PAPER,
At The Big Drug Store

F. B.

Fort

George Clark and Dr.

Davison spent Sunday in

Wayne with friends.

Garden Hoes and rakes at the

10c Store.

A fine line of cured and smoked

meats at

Sarber&#3 Grocery.

James Turner of near Palestine
is reported quite ill with the flu.

Many suitable gifts for GRAD-

UATION PRESENTS

At The Big Drug Store

WANTED:—Girl or woman for

house work; family of two,
Warsaw. Address Mrs. 3.

Myers, 613 E Fort Wayne St.,
Warsaw.

CORN:

sale. We deliver

Phone on 89 Fulton.
anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Mere-
in |dith entertaivie at dinner Sun-

B.!day Lloyd Zentz and family and

Mr. and Mrs. John Laird.

We have light and dark oak
2000 Teushels Corn for

&#39;

varnish stains at $1.00 per quart
Mentone Lumber Co.

*Morrison Rockhill of Warsaw

Wanted: Manager for branch, who has been ill for the past
store to be opened in Mentone.}week is reported better at this
Must be able to put upcash bond, writing.

166 W. Jackson | Leonard&#39 Bulk Garden Seeds

Have been sold‘in Mentone for

FOR SALE:

property is now offered for quick
sale and

See F. W. Laird.

|more than 25 years, these seeds

immediate possession.

-The Jane Throp
sre tested as to germination and

purity.
‘Shafer & Goodwin

Frank Rynearson,
Wanted:—Men and women to; been under the doctors care and

confined to his home for the past |
‘several weeks, is slowly improv-

take orders for genuine guaran:

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children.

ing. $40 a week full tir

an hour spare time. Experience

Eliminates darn-ijng, Heis upa part of the time
$1.C0 but stilled

His

is confined to

‘hi home.
unnece-sary. International Stock glad to see him out again.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a. tre-}

mendous stock of Army Munson}
last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lie direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

of heavy
with bellows

pers are

leather

These shoe are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at!
once to insure your order being
filled.

Th si

Price

ceipt
order.

are not satisfactory.
THE U § fORES CO.,

1441 Broadway.

are § to 11 all widths;

of goo@ or

|stoc and must close them out. fe

ten chrome |as low 23 the maid one

tongue,

|

besides you can get your paper

thereby making them waterproof |the same day you

New York City. Box M,

SEES

RTE

Tdea

have an over-

—-New

Nisco Spreaders.

!Price $125.00 each.

H. W. WYNN.

of

mn

Our large stosic

PAPER contains patt ved

houses,

Shafer

TRI- COUN GAZ
“Gard Seeds, 5c a pack at

the 10c Store, Mentone, Indiana.

Mri and Mrs. Joe Burket spent
Sunday evening at Burket.

Chicken Fountains 2 to 8 gal
lons. Mills Sheet Metal.

Some real bargains in WALL

PAPER,
At The Big Drug Store

Mack Haimbaugh’s two  child-

ren, Geraldine and Alonzo James

are both on the sick list this

week.

—_—.

THE POPULAR FACE POW-
DER of today is Lady Grey at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“‘We Serve to Satisy”

Mr. and’ Mrs. Fred Evans of

North Manchester spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons
and family.

A penny seved isa penny made.
Banner Grocecy

Chick Feeders and fountains
10c at the Variety 5c and 10c
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hutchin-
son of near Warsaw visited at

Sunday.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA CHICK
STARTENA

At The Big Drug Store

Candy and gum, fresh roasted

peanuts and popcorn at the 10c

Store.

Miss Lois Webster, one of the

Harrison Community School

who hes!

friends will be}

andj

Tiosa, Ind
eT

WALL | Store and save money.

Buy Garden

.

Se

t Goodwin

teachers, is confined to her home

this week. She is slowly im-

proving.
rece rea

Don’t let your chicks die—
Save—and use Pratts Buttermilk
Baby Chick Food.

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.

Shinola Shoe Polish 10c at the

10¢ Store.

Russel Gardiner of Monticello
Geo. D. Dye of Wolcott, In’.,

spent Monday in Mentone on

business

Visit the Variety 5¢ and- 10¢

Seeds in Bulk,
more for your money and better

Shafer & Goodwin

BABY CHICKS: Weare now

12 cents each. White Leghorns, wint i in Daytona, Florida, stop-
Pay Postman on re-| Barred Rocks, White Rocks and

send money: R. J.
Money refunded if shoe pred stock.

booking chicks for May delivery |

Reds. Good, clean,
Send 2c per chick

deposit.
Silver Lake Ege Farm!

Silver Lake, Ind. 4-12

Star Groce
25 Pounds Granulated Sugar $2.50

Sugar still going higher

Swansdown Cake Flour 35¢

Seediess Raisins, fifteen ounce pkg. 18c

Peaberry Coffee Cream Pail 32c

Plenty of Lettuce for Friday and Saturday
at a lower price

Compar our Prices on Groceries and,Meats

Make cur place your headquarters
Oren Every Evening

Call before you sell your Eggs

Burket & Jones
MENTONE, INDIANA

pur and visited bis sister, Mrs. W. B.

=

amily.

J. G. Cattell of Denver, Colora-
do, who has been spending the

ped in Mentone on his way home

Doran for a few days.

Rev. E. M. Ridle, of Bryan.

the Obe Haimbaugh. home last
U

MENT INDIANA

Chick Feeders 3 and 4 for $1.09.
Mills Sheet Metal.

Paints—a variety of colors, 2Uc

a can at the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grevlach
attended the funeral of Theodore
Mayer at South Whitley Monday.
The remains were taken to Fort

Wayn for burial. Mr. Mayer is
the father of the Mayer b-others
who operator;the elevation at this

place.

Get certified Early Ohio and
Cobbler seed potatoes at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap, returned
last Saturday from Fort Wayne
where she spent the winter with

SE

BANK STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring, President
Chas. M. Tucker. Vice President
A. I. Neison, Cashier

K. A. Riner, Asst. Cashier

Helen Edinger, Asst. Cashier’

Report of the condition of the F.rmers
State Bank at Mentone, in the state ot

Indiava, at the close of its business on

April 3rd, 1923.

Oth Bonds and Securiti

Banking House
_____.

Furniture and Fizture:

Cash on Hand
Cash Items a.

Total Resources ____$703,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock._paid in

her daughter. Mrs. Dunlap has
been in very poor health most all

winter, but we hope that the

pure Mentone air will do her a

lot of good, and we assure her
that we are all glad to see her
back again.

Garden Seeds all you want S
package at the 10c Storé.

Chaley -Boggess, retira d

ester Hospital where he recen‘ly
underwent an operaticn. Mr.

Boggess has-been at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Ewing, in;
Rochster for the past several day
We are glad to hear: that he is
now home.

.

home Wednesday frcm the Rozh-|

Many suitable gifts for GRABS

UATION PRESENiS
[At The Big Drug: Store

Before buying eans me for’
spray material.

Chas. Boggess

J. W. Heffley, well known phy-
sician, formerly of Mentone bu®

now living at Muskegon, Michi

gan, fell and fractured his righ®
hip about five weeks ago, but i

now reported to be slowly re-

covering. His many friends ig
and around Mentone were sorry

to hear of his misfortune, bu&a

we are all glad to know that ar
is now on the road to recovery

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THS YELLOW PENCIL

.
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

‘encil No. 174

Made

in

five grades

PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

MONEY to LOAN on FAR
Loans 5, 7, 10 or 34 years

at 5 and 5‘) per cent

With or without commission

Will inspect your farm and tell you what can give you
at once

Interest, Discounts, ete.

Demand Deposits.

WARSAW, IND.

See us for full information and particulars
on these loans

ORAL C. COYLE
Phone: Res. 651, Office 12

Total Liabili $708,618.49

STATE OF INDIANA, CUUNTY OF

KOSCIUSKO, SS:

1, ALT. Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers

State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, do

solemnly swear that the above statement

is true.

A. 1. Nelson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to befor me, this

7th day of April 1923.

(SEAL) John Bowwan,

Notary Public

My commission expires Sept. 18,

To know
how goc?d a cigarette
really can be mad

you must try a

LUC
STRIKE

“ITSTOASTED&qu
/,

Ohio, came to the home of his;

parents, A. J. Riddle of near Ti-/

sa, to be with ihs sister, Mrs.

Ha Riddle, who is seriously ill.

Gn his return ho he visited a

few hours in Mentone with his

ster, Mrs. Linus Borton and,

See us for Sale Bills.

We are for—U—Mr. Farmer

Won&#39 you be for us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

of

POULTRY

Burket,

Cash buyers
CREAM, -- EGGS, --

Warsaw, Leesburg.

Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.

Fisk

We are

CLOSIN OUT

Tires
Now if you

don’t fail to see

us for prices

need a Tire

W are going to close them out

regardless of price

Floyd Carver, Prop.

MOTO IN GARAGE
Mentone, Indiana

HARD COAL

Re Estat -- Insurare
and *

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building °

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

—. A. Blue, Mgre ;

- @—2—0—e—e—e—0— 00 - 2-0

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

2

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W WHETST
TAILOR

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

Indiana

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.
popular prices

Plent of

HARD COAL
Now in Stock

$14.50
per ton

MENTO LUMB C
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TALMA Mrs Ella Barkman. [an daughter Wanda of South Manchester.

Bend spent the weekend here
nwife

a

i aa
=

Chri with relatives. Wm. Phend wife and son Bi ;

anna is aiken sa =

| Cuiver stent Friday and Sat

Satur day éveniie it Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mikessell urday wit Mrs. Phen parent

_5°, Money to Loan on

Northern Indian Improved Farms.
“Mrs. Ed Tippy is on the sick

i st at this writing.
(ef South Bend spent the weck- Geo. Maxey and: wife.
‘end with his parents, Mr. and,

Frank Arter and Mrs. Mrs. Asa Mikessell. Frank Robinson and wife went
|

Barr spent Friday ‘with
——— Piereeton where they willto

Roy Hubbard at R’chland Wendel Kinsey of near Marion. e e at d

:

=

spent Friday evening with Prof.
spend some time with their dau-| 4 CEO. D. ETTINGER, Bourkon, Inc :

ehter Mrs. Samu .

of Mentone
—

and: MiG&quot;GRib Wolfram and,
&q Mrs Samuel Gatbreath,

afternoon with | Mr. ar rs. Albert Bowman Miss Ruby Partridge.

fa

ists TSE RESO

‘arms and other realestate
Fred Barr o h Bend spent BOU SOLD AND TRADED

tthe weeke wit his wife and! ..”

bgeasuse

|

:

Mrs. Cleo Bonnell and Idy

—

The following attended the
friend of Mentone spent Friday ~

iS
show at Rochester Thursday af-,

afternoon with the former&
F. G. FITCH, Optometrist ternoon, Gale Mathews, Loren

mother, Mrs. Caroline Dillie. ave our C S
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN Kreamer and Lloyd Barkman.

.

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop Amos Mollenhour and wife of |
WHY PAY MORE?

=

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Pinone 731 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and ae co ca Son 3 the

m. rschel home. nest
twin sons, and James, of

Fanning and family called in the
Woochow, N. C., will come Fri-|

afternoon..

to

NOOCOC DO ROO OO CDOOOOOOOOOEL | day te spend their summer vaca: |
tion with her parents, Mr. and

EI Mrs. S. Y. Grove. Mrs. Saf-! Milo Cormican and family of
:

SS
.

Pss I A [1 ford was formerly Miss Lefa! abr spent ae with A.) —

Grove of Talma. ‘ormican and family, Mrs.E L
aan

|Cuci and daogtibes Coen eee Start Chic Right -

To

slowly improving from a serious
coscovccocseess attack of the fit. Keep Them Growing

ECANOE Put them ion a foundation of healthful, steady

1$O0000009660065 Bervey Tookson of Reaton growth so they keep growing— cheaper toratse
cays, hicks ri t ist 10 replace them— lose

Harber, Michigan, and W. B. Yo chick re Sh i to recy ose ed thoes

Rev. Grantham and fam‘ly took Brem of Milwaukee, Wiscon- ne from their very first meal

sin spent the latter pa of last Buttermilk i

dinner Sunday with Mrs. Caroline ey with Wra. Car are
ar Pratts

Buttermilk

BabChic
Food

Food

Dillie. This original “babyfood for bab chicks” contains just
daughter Leah. wha cheba chi rete so bald bo musde and feather

aid the digestion and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

ous growth— Prates Poultry Reg
judge for

W will pay the follo prices

fo Junk Ore9.

i

AAMOOOOBoeO

Rags per sini
- 1c

Magazines and books, per Ib. 1c

Newspapers, per 100 tb. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. - 50c

i

|

Mrs. Elda Cooper of Argos
spent Saturday and Sunday at

the Wm. Crane home.

sie

Ruth Overstreet of South Bend, |] Earns
spent the weekend with her sis-

f yoursel
ter Mrs. Ida Lewallen and family

Daniel Overmyer and family
She returned to South Bend Sun-

‘spent Sunday at Elkhart with
day evening accompanied by Mrs.

their daughter Mrs. Andrew
4ipha Snyder who will spend a

Biwi:
few days with her son John and

family.

Miss Esther Taylor returned
. i

:

home Friday from Elkhart where| Charl Rhodes o Shelbyvi 100 &# bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib. 50 Ib. bags 6c

she has been employed for sever- spen Friday at this place with
per lb. 25 lb. bags 7c per Ib. 14 ib. $1.00

‘al weeks: his son Russell w1 h is one of
50c 25¢ agesLEVIN BROS.

ay

Phone 169 Warsaw, Indiana Mrs. Mary

Ov.

Overstreet returned | the play given by th Juniors of

() home Monday after an extended the school. The Seniors of the Ballard’ Dr Stor
DOOOOCoO o DOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOO1 visit with her daughter at North High School will give a play next

= evening, April 14th.

areerenres

eet

We also sell railroad fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hides

ee ee ee

CRDonoonoU

SPECIA
THIS WEEK

_

Leaf Lettuce, Ib. - 15c

W get new customers

every week for

JOB
PRINTING

W-H-Y?
Because WE. are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our prices

Pink Salmon, Ca 25

Canvas Gloves, Pair 15c

Oil Cloth Fancy yd. 30
Dutch Clenser pkg. 9c

Eating Potatoes, pk 30c
W have installed new and better equi MADE RITE

ment, and all our presses are now Kans Flour, sa $1 15
run b electric motors

BRING IN YOUR EGGS

— Gazett The — Co

SOR ieee AD Gikweww dee
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BAPTIST NOTES
CHARLES DEMAREE

i

KILLED LAST THURS-”
Scout Hall.

A POOR MARRIE MA

You will be delighted with this three act farce which is to be

given next Wednesday and Thursday nights April 25 and 26, at the

It is given under the direction of the Boy Scout Troop.

The play is full of life and acting; there is not a dull.mement in the

Y

4 3)
Menton 1 Publ

iis

Library

A

SC N
MENTONE SCHOOL CLOSES

NEXT TUESDAY

The social evening and supper

given at the Baptist Church last

Friday evening, April the 13th,

was in every way a. complete
success, The supper and the

‘program were in ths hands of the

men of the church and congrega-

tion. The apostle says, ‘Quit

you like Men,” which, same they
did. An elegant supper was

served, though gotten by men.

Th program was an evenin
ht. The half hour of music

given in the auditorium by the

whole two hours.

Tickets will be on sale at Shafer.&a Goodwin&# Saturday morn-

ing, Admisson 25c.

DAY AT BURKET Friday evening, April 13, 1923,

was most enjoyably spent at the

S,

First Baptist church. Friday, and
a, -¢om cant

WHO WHO especi Friday: the thirteenth,
J ne held at the ti church

ae

isconsidered a hoodoo day. Yet,

Prof. John Wise (A Poor Married Man) Gareld Enyeart} the-men of the Mentone Baptist th
Dr. Matthew Graham (A Country Physician) Hugh Aughinbaugh |church entertained

~

the ladies

‘Billy Blake (A Popular Colleg Boy) Tra Anderson

|

mo royally. The only hoodoo

Jupiter Jackson. {A Black Tramp)

.

©-Don Adrian Bunner |
°&quot;sider worthy, of thought

Mrs. Iona Ford (Some Mother-in-law) Thais Greulach| &qfhemecani

oe

which
Zoie (Her Charming Daughter) Annabell Mollenhour

June Graham (A Little Freshman) Edythe Burket

‘The Mentone school will closé

the term next Tuesday April 24

Charles Demaree; residing one

mite south of Burket, suffered a

fractured skull and internal im-

juries last Thursda morning at

about 10:00 o&#39; when he was

caught between a moving Nickel
|

Plate freight train and a box car

on a siding near the elevator, at

Burket.

Demaree, driving a mule and

The =

be held at the Methodist church

next Sunday evening, ‘and the:
.

to some was so-confusing they
on will be by. Rev

borrowed their neighbor&# spec

p

jJocal orchestra was listened to

att8ntively and received with

much delight. The address of

the evening was given by Rev.S.

H. O’Donnell, pastor of the Bap-
The

address was in everway suited to

the occasion, was listened unto

tist Church of Goshen, Ind.

with enthusiam.

he evening’s program was

presi over by A. I. Nelon.

There were two hundred people
at the supper and evening pro-

gram.

The evening church services at

the Baptist Church are omitted

next Sunday because of the

annual High School Sermon to be

at the Methodist Church. There

will be the Sunday School in the

mbrning and the morning
church service.. The Young

People’s meeting will be in the

evening at six o’clock, one half

hour earlier, so as to give oppor-

tunity to attend the evening

~getvice at the Methodist Church. wie

It is fitting to give this even-

ing service the best attendance

in the encouragement and honor

of the School Work.

METHODIST CHURCH

All services will be at the reg-

ular hours. The pastor will

preach at 10:30 Sunday; Sunday
In the evening

the High School baccalaureate

sermon will be preached at 7:30.

Prayer meeting at 7:30 on Thurs.

You are cordially invited to

school at 9:30.

day.
all services.

C. B. Sweeney.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The W. F. M. S. will mect with

Mrs Melton Friday afternoon,

April 2

~ program leacer.

didcussio is

Christian West”

with India.”

in the *

to Mr. and Mrs. Johnpak Tuesd April 17, 1923, a

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Butt of

near Gilead announce the arrival

of a 74 pound son at their home

on April 9, 1923. Mr. Butt was

agent at the Interurban at this

place for several months.

PAINT for every. purpose,

varnish, varnish stains, enamel:

and Auto Paints

At The Big Dr Store

Save your chicks. ‘U Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Rosalind Wilsonhorse hitched to a farm hay rack

was at the side of a ear on the

elevator sidetrack loading corn

when a freight train approached
When his team became frightea-
ed he held the horse by the-ead,

The frightened mule dragged the

farmer, the horse and wagon be-

tween the moving freight train

and the box car in such a manner

(A College Reporter) Thelma Harris

The Chamber of Commerce

met Monday evening at the library
and the Community Building was

again ‘the theme for discussion.

CHAS. H. ALLEN
&

that Demaree was hit by the
i his skull crushed,

his scalp torn almost off.

mule was killed and the horse

injured badly. The impa de-

molished the wagon. -—
Demaree was rushed to Fort

Wayne where an operation was

performed but he died at two
i

morning.
body was taken back to Burket

Fhe} d ti

The

7th Mrs Ed Whetstone is

The topic for

“Cooperation of the

‘Building

—

20 days. He is survived by his

wife Mrs. Lolo Allen; mother
Mrs. Wm. Allen; one sister

Mrs, C. G. DuBois; one brother

Cleo Allen, and one neice, Mrs.

R. D. Elder; besides a host of rel-

atives and friends.
He was united in marriage to

Miss Lolo Bowman in July 1915,

residing in Hammond; having

past four years.

in San Antonio.

habit. Why not find out wha

your library has for you?
use it.

7:00 to 9:00.
Librarian.

NEW $30,000 ETNA

be let. within a short time.

is

tables at

by
STARTENA

Ch H. All son of William

and Mary Kalambacher Allen,
was born at Tippecanoe, Indiana

March 14, 1886, and died April 3,
1923 at the age of 37 years and

The proposed Community Build-

ing is now tied up and further |

will be

before any definite plans can b
made. The State Fire Inspector
was in Mentone Monday in

answer to an inquiry about the

proposed building and he inform-

ed us that no Community Build-
ing ysed for any kind of school

purposes could be located within

fifty feet of a garage. This set-

tled the question of putting the

proposed brick and
building west

the next step
Let’s all keepin mind this Com-

munity Building and try and

figure out some plan and place
where this building can be

erected.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

AND BIRTHDAY CEL-

Wednesday evening, April the

eleventh, occured the eighteenth

lived in San Antonio, Texas, the

He was buried

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Your life will know no wasted

hours if you form the Library

Then,

Library hours 1:30 to 5:30 each

afternoon, and Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings from

GREEN CHURCH

A $30,000 church will be erect-

ed this summer by the Christian

denomination at Etna Green. A

seating capacity of 500 in the

main auditorium is planned. The

building will be of brick and

stone, of modern. church plan
construction. The contract will

AM kinds of frait and veg

Sarber’s Grocery.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

feeding BURINA CHICK

At The Big Drug Store

wedding anniversary of Dr. and

Mrs. T. J. Clutter, also the

birthday of Mrs. Clutter. A sur-

prise party in honer of both oc-

casions was carefully planned
and most successful executed.
A beauiiful and useful piece of

glass was presented to the happy

couple and a lovely white cake

adorned with eighteen pink rose-

{buds and candles to the “bride”.

The evening was spent at

games and in social conversation.

The very
i

y was

composed of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Shafer, C. L. and Mrs. Manwar-

ing and daughter, Miss Jean, Mr.

and Mrs. D.L. Bunner and son

Don Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

Manwaring, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Dunlap, Clayton Clutter, Mrs.

Jobn Harris and Mrs. Cora Van-

Gilder.

Pratts Buttermilk Chick Food
is the best. Don’t use a substi-

tute.

Ballard’s Drug Store
*‘We Serve to Satisfy”

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

lotse

“

leaf books or files: Gaz-

ette Office, -

Cobblera and Early Ohio Seed

Potatoes $1.40 per bushel.
Sarber’s Grocery.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

DOINGS OF THE CHAMBER FARMERS STATE BANK

OPENS A SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT
¥

Farmers State Bank at Men-

tone has opened a Savings De-

partment for the special benefit

jof the Young People of this Com-

munity. This is one of the

best that the bank has

put.on and we feel that the

Young People should have the en-

couragement of the parents in

this matter of saving a few pen-

nies and dimes each day and ac-

cumulate a bank account. When

a boy ora girt starts a bank ac-

count it encourages the habit.of

saving and this habit cultivates

thrift, confidence and self-reli-

Jance. -which ‘lead to:success.- $1
will opens’ an account in this de-

partmg an you will receive

4% interest on the saving. No

one is barred from this depart-
ment but it is for the benefit

of the Young People. Read their

a on another page of this paper

‘and start an account at once, and

see how fast it accumulates.

“THE COLLEGE TOWN“

“The College Town” presented
last Saturday by the American

Legion of Atwood at the Scout

Hall in Mentone was enjoyed by

alt who heard it. The crowd was

not large on account of the con-

dition of the weather but the

cast are to be complimented on

their matter of presentation.
These home talent plays are put

to help the work of the Scout

organization and should have

thes upport of the people in and

around Mentone. Watch for the

date of the Mentone Scout play

and don’t fail to get a ticket.

REMODELING BUILDING

F. R. Burns, our baker, is bu-

sy rebuilding his new bakeshoo.

H ‘has ordered his new oven and

is expecting it any day and when

best outfit that was ever in Men-

tone in the jway of a bakeshop.

We are glad to see a good ‘citi-

zen come to our town with some

enterprise. He. puts out goo
work and is and should be pa

tronized.

Strong vigorous chicks assure
by. feeding PURINA CHICK

STARTENA
-

At The Bi Drug Store

FOR GRADUATION

—_—-

A wrist watch or a young man’s

watch.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

all is completed he will have the}!

tacles, and-even with all that ef-

fort their vision was not suffi

ciently improved to discern the

meaning thereof, However ‘it was

easily discipheréd when you were

admitted to the dining room.

There were some thirteen differ-

ent articles.

The program: opened in the

auditorium of the church with a

beautiful selection by the orches
tra, lead by their proficient lead-

er, Harry Brosius. John Eaton

presided at the piano. Then

came the great rush for the din-

ing room. “LADIES

—

FIRST

PLEASE,” came the orders. Af-

ter the delicious and bountiful

dinner. Rev. G. H. O&#39;Donn of

the First Baptist church of Go-

shen, gave a grand and inspiring
address. Interspersed as it was

with his natural Irish wit, it was

listened to most attentively and.

enjoyed by all.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and. Mrs, Robinette and Mr, and
Mrs. Ramsey of Columbi City
and Miss Marguerite Dunlap of

Fort Wayne. The meeting was

dismissed by Rev. P. O. Duncan.

Thanks to Prof. H. A. Thomas

and his band of co-workers.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met with Mrs.

Pearl Lackey Friday, April 13th.

The secretary’s report was read

and approved. Mra. Goldie Mol
lenhour assisted the hostess in

entertaining with various con-

tests and games; which proved

vely exciting and rather stren-

ous on some of the girls. Delici-

ous refreshments were served,

after which it was decided to
have the next meeting April 27,

with Mrs. Bess Manwaring. At

which time the members are re-

quested to meet at the library
at 1:45.

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR .

The members of the Methodist

Church met last Thursday even-

ing and gave’ their pastor, Rev.

C. B. Sweney, and family a very

pleasant reception. Rev. Sween-

‘ey was returoed to the Mentone,

Church by the annual .confer-

ence which ciosed at Kokomo on

Monday of last week. A shoct

but interesting program
~

was

given in the Auditoruim, which

was followed by a very fine

lunch’ in the basement of ‘the

church which had’ been previous-

ly prepared by the ladies. All en-

joyed the evening: togel

the pastor. was assured his

return to the Mentone Chur
was according to the wish of the

members.

DACOTE mea this auto

paint dries in just one day.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisy

C. B. Sweeney, pastor of the

church. The following gradu-
ates will receive their diplomas
next Tuesday evening:

Blanche Kelley
Leona Leininger
Guilford Cook
Gerald Fretz

Gareld Enyeart
Edward Fieck

Lena Mollenhour

Cleo Harsh
Mildred Bybee

_

TALMA HIGH SCHOOL
_

ick

\

The Talma High School have

their programs printed for their

commencement exercises which

will be held at the High schook

building on Friday evening, Ap

ril 20th. The address to the

graduating class will be given by

Prof. Schutz. The members of

the class are Mabel Busenburg,
Donald: Jefferies, Vera. McClain, 2s

|

Mary Norris, Carl Batz

_

Mary.

Coplen, Ralph Williams and June -

Dick. Prof. Claude Wolfram is

principal of the Talma schoo}.

POSTMASTERS MEETING

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Postmaster E. R. Shinn. went

to Indianapolis Monday where he

attended the Postmasters meet-

ing:which was held in the city om

Monday and Tuesday. A number

of prominent men were on the

program to speak and |the meet-

ing should be a very interesting
one. Mr. Shinn returned Tues-

day evening late.

Another large shipment of

PURINA CHICK STARTENA on
‘the way, leave your orders at an

early date as this BUTTER MILK -

MASH is goin fast.

Shafer & Goodwin
:

Z

MIC SAYS



Wh some pedi tel
u

us that

we wonder how they ever ‘got so

far from home.

Tri- Gazette
me

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

There is-often a big difference

in doing your dest and saying

you are doing your best.
®Babscription_____-! $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

dc tter.ccuiceibbeaiuensaiaa
who open their hearts and let it

in,
Tuurspay, APR. 19, 1923

+s

Remedy one of your own

faults and forget ten of your

neighbors.

&lt;2

Advertising RepresentativeT ME FRE ASSOCIATI

A man isn’t necessarily a fail-|
ure because he has failed.

It is claimed there is no family
discipline now, but anyway a lot

of parents do what the children

tell them to.

Most people grieve $2 worth

every time they lose a dollar.

If you HAVE a good business

advertise and KEEP it.

WANT a good business advertise

and GET it.

Our lives will be what we

make them and we should make

them all that we can.
~

—_—_

They say that love comes un-

bidden; but many a time money

pushes it olong.

2

Consider the merchant

-

who

advertises. There is a reason

for his doing so.

cette

ais

agiarage act

We use to hear people leaving
footprints but now about all they

leave is tire-tracks.

0-2

Europe must have had a hard

time before Columbus discovered

ms.

Some people find fault because

opportunity’ never knocked at

their door. Perhaps they were

so busy knocking the home town

that they couldn’t hear her.

ee

-A BETTER SIGN

A road sign reads: “Drive slow:

you might meet a fool.’ A bet-

ter sign in some instances, would

be: “Drive slow; two fools might
meet.”

EAGLE “ AD 0” ASEAN Penc No. 17

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Life is full of joy for people! i

If ‘you
&

TRI- GAZET
MORE NEW ROA

Kosciusko county will have 110

more miles of new roads when

pa for more than 40 im-

roved roads who have “beencoan contracts complete the

rroposed work.

These contractors are expec
to start their work as soon as

weather permits. Some haye al-

Teady
_

commenced. Eight con-

tracts were sign up bythe
board of commissioners and road

contractors last&#39;-month. These

are included inthe forty-five
‘more, making a total of 45 new

roads, are to be let to contractors

in April.
The road building program in

this county is extensive, but the

condition of roads in this county

,
every spring when the roads are

for weeks often impassible makes
it imperative that the program
must be carried out.

ON 1924 PROGRA

The Yellowstone trail from Ft.

Wayne, through Columbia City
and Warsaw to Plymouth, will be

paved with hard surfaced ma-

ke
tc QuickReli

;
INDIGESTIO

set DYSPEPSIA
cag CONSTIPATION‘O sale at Shafer & Goodwin,

tr Toa or 60c by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

!bu N.Y.

MENTONE, INDIAN-

terial in 1924, by th State High-

way Commission, according to a

statement made at Fort Wayne
last week by W. G. Zahrt, a mem-

ber of the C ission,

who has

Get your paper for schoo)

work at the Gazette. office.

just returned from a board meet-

ing in Indianapolis.
The propose pavement will be

about 80 miles in length. Mr.

Zahrt said the plans were only
tentative but that members of

the commission believe they can

be carried out. It is the plan of

the commission, he said, to do as

much of the grading as possible
this year, so that an early start

on the paving may be possible
next spring.

Word was received that the

wife of Dr. C. A. Jones, who at

one time lived in Mentone and

was well known here, died in

Wabash April 10th. Death was

caused by influenza; only a

weeks illness is reported. +

Sa Pennies—
WasDollars

they get.
charge very

a of them

get althoug nearl
all of them work hard

g
Unexcelled

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawk of
South Bend visited Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Morgen. Other Sunday guests at

the Morgan home were Mr. and
Mrs. Benj. Blue and Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Mentzer. The four

ladies are sisters and a good time

was enjoyed by all.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will-notify us. We want
every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.

See ns for Sale Bills.

OLD AND YOUNG

‘Tutt’s Liver Pills act an

G th dele tata o inda
‘the vigorous man.

Tutt’s Pills 4
Tone and siBeenth eg Stom

TYPEWRIT
poor een

Empire

Type

Foundry, oon
Me yePace eee dee Ie

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Send Us Your
ter

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

P a

MAGAZINE

the most wonderful b-
lished. 160

and

400 wpict
every rentl that will entertain
every member of the family.

It contains interesting and instrucarti-o o thes

the Hom Fann, siRa eeH Atto aeese Ba pene

IS IN A CLASS BY IT.
Couevle Models $135 to $750

themselves.”

of the artists performance.
Tests have become household words.

BECAUSE it plays the BEST record BEST.

MAKES of records safely. (An Edison

chanical feed for full tone and safety, and

has this device.)

WHY NOT:
Furnish your home with this wonderful Three Million

The New Models now place them within

Direct compariscn with any make machine, in your

scientifically con ected
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the favorite invention of the World’s Great Genius, Mr.

«i

THE New EDISO
SELF

Upright Models $100 to $3000

There are very few products that can truthfully be said, ‘“‘Are in a class b
But it can be said of the NEW EDISON. And why?

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that sustaines a direct comparison
The now world famous Edison Tone

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is equipped with an automatic
‘‘feed.’”

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is capable of playin ALL
record requires a me-

no other phonograph

Dollar Phonograph—
Edison

reach of ‘

any purse—without loss of quality.

Demonstrations are not only free but cheerfully given.
home, cheer and

RINGLE STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA

‘

COUG
Ga

BALSAM
Po retrotstae hota

Re seers per

W eme
W wiltuar be urgts sev pean yea

‘Obligating yours in th lea inaski fora. free sample
gladly se it to. prospective rea “i
you like it can boy a copy every
month Trom any newsd oF Se us

your subse jor one year. |

Popular mac Company

200- §, Ontarie Street, CHEAGD, ati

ular Afechanics Duildine ts tevoteddxchas to tas ‘rodieti ar pee
reus nagazine.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr -Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-

Since 1916

Practic in all Courts

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Boun

asses

BWEBBE

ot Oe 3.68

SSS8s
PRP YEP PPP

BEE

ran

SUPP PRP PB

m.

m

» above trains ran daily.

Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SUSKHGSKSRSIGLSISSSAGeSgsy

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also. representing

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for.every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

yon as well as others.
We wantand with your

help will print all
.

THE NEW |
Sean scennginentnreshessimeny men

at

ine SATUR eee
TW CAN PINK SALMO —

&

o
25C



_TRI-C GAZET MENTONE, INDIA

Classifi Col
Send in your news items.

er

rr!

All kinds of paper in ‘bulk at

the Gazette office.

aA

TE

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your)

paper for school work at the Ga-

zette office.

Read the ads,

FOR SALE--25

250 to 900 pound steers. Good

‘quality Shorthorns, nice stuff to

pasture. Walter Easterday, War-

saw,

Wanted: Manager for branch

store to be opened in Mentone.

Must be able to put upcash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde
L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago.
ad

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.
TE

FOR SALE:—New Idea and

Nisco Spreaders. I have an vver-

stock and must close them out.

Price $125.00 each.

H. W. WYNN, Tiosa, Ind.

Our large stock of WALL

PAPER contains patterns priced.
as low as the mail order houses,
besides you can get your paper

the same day you riuy.

Shafe & Goodwin

a

STAR

EE

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Expérience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

las shoes to be sold to the pu

Ti direct. These shoes are 100°6

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows tongue,

thereby makin them waterproof
These sho

&
selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

onee to insure your order being
filled.

Th sizes are § to 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

ceipt of goods or send money.

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
STORES CO.,

1441 Broadway. New York City.

good choice‘

Mrs. Virgil Doran and children

have been having the measles,

So real bargains in WALL

PAPER,
At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Hannah Baker and Creta

Latimer spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Austin Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

spent Mond ing in Men-

tone.

—_— +

Mrs. Ray Lian who has been

having the flu is now reported
improving.

Many suitable gifts for GRAD-

UATION PRESENTS

At The Big Drug Store

Miss Rhea Betters of Fort

Wayne spent the week with Mr.

and Mrs. I. F, Snyder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man of Warsaw spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket.

Cobblers and Early Ohio Certi-

‘fied. Seed Potatoes $1.40 per

bushel.
Sarber’s Grocery.

Miss Stella Leiter and son Her-

schel of Warsaw spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with Mrs.

Cora Vangilder and family.

THE POPURA FACE POW-

DER of today is Lady Grey at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
*‘We Serve to Satisy”

Mr. and Mrs Russeil Fleck and

daughter Loah Jeanne spent

Sunday with Jerry Robbins and

family.

Miss Marguerite
|Fort Wayne spent a few days

the later part of the week in

Mentone at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dun-

lap.

Leonard’s Bulk Garden Seeds

Have been sold in Mentone for

more than 25 years, these seeds

purity.

‘eR

RASTER

Can furnish approximately 900

C. W.. Leghorn baby chicks
Tu 14t at 10 cents edeh. C.

E. Beeson.

ET

BABY CHICKS: Weare now

booking chicks for May delivery
12 cents each. White Leghorns,
Barred Rocks, White Rocks and

R. I, Reds. Good, clean, pure

brel stock. Send 2c per chick

deposit.
Silver Lake Egg Farn

Box M, Silver Lake, Ind. 4-12

Don’t Forg
Our PRICE on

Guaranteed

FENCE

‘Al No. 9 Wire

That Good Soft Wire

MENTO LUMB C

Dunlap of

are tested as to germination and;

Shafer & Goodwin :

Mrs.
those on the ‘sick list.

Some real bargains in WALL

PAPER,
At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. I. H. Sarber spent Monday
at Warsaw with her sist Mrs.

Laura Cox.

Allen Dilley and wife went to

Fort Wayne Sunday where he

expects to work for’a short time.

Mrs. Charles Holloway and two

children went to Fort Wayne to

spend a week with her mother

and other relatives.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Eliza Hollands on North

Franklin street, who was injured
some weeks ago in

a

fall, is re-

porte to be no better at this

time.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer returned

Monday evening from Chicago
where she has spent the yast
five weeks with -her son, Dean
and family.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA. CHICK

STARTENA

At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

daughter Winifred spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Weich.

Mrs. S. S. Doran who has been

sick for the past few weeks is

now improving.

Buy Garden See in Bulk,
mute for your money and better

seed

Shafer & Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Whetstone

and two sons spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephensor at

Warsaw.

Miss.-Scenora- Lyon;- wh is. 2%-

tending school at N. Manchester,

is spending a few days at the

home of her warents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Lyon,

Mr, and. Mrs. Claude Taylor
left today, Thursday, for Marion,
Ohio, for a few days’ visit with

his brother and sister. Mr. Tay-
lor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Taylor of Tennessee who are on

their way to Montana will also

meet them in Marion,

100 Pairs of Old Shoes

We will allow 50c a pair
on a new pair for the old

shoes you are wearin
They may be any shape.

size or style

So put on the oldest pair
of shoes you can find and

trade them in on a new pair
This offer starts Saturday

the 21st, and ends Saturday
the 28th

CLARK’S

“Mrs Henry Man as on the

sick list this week.

“Mrs. Esta Va Doran of War-

saw called on friends in Men-

tone Sunday.

Manysuitable
UATIO PRESENYS

At The Big Drug Store

Miss Jeanette Skinner of Peru

was a week end visitor at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mol-

lenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

and son Edward went to Roches-

ter Thursday evening to see

Frank Hickey, who is sick.

Don’t let your chicks die—

Save—and use Pratts Buttermil
Bab Chick Food,

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.

There are yet onite a few cas-

es of measles on Franklin street.

Mrs. John Ensminger went to

Warsaw last Thursday and re-

turned Sunday.

Jehn Bonew:t% and wife went

to North Mansac-ter to spel
the week end with relatives.

Wredda Fern Borton, daughter
of Linus Borton, is down with

the measles but is getting along
as well as could be expected.

The wife of Tildon Morgan of

Peru, who was once a resident of

Mentone and a brother ‘to Wil-

liam and Henry Morgan, is very

low and three doctors are now

waiting on her; they give but

very little encouragement for

her recovery.

Our Former townsman, Mell

Milburn of Bourbon, has pur

chased the lot where the old Iron

Clad Saloon building stands in

Bourbon and intends to erect a

new busine roomand warehouse

the coming season, however, we

think that Mell has other inter-

est in wrecking the old building
besides clearing the ground.

ORC

To know -

how good a cigarette
realiy can be made”

you mustiry ag y

LU
STRIKE

“ ITSTOA

HOSERSTSNS

We are for—U—Mr.
Won&#39 you be for us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

Farmer

Cash buyers of

CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg,
Mentone

Mentone Phone

Burket,

147,

~e—0—0—e—e—s—0—0—0—0—2—0—0

Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

—. A. Blue, Mgr.

.©-0—0—-0--0 -0—0—8

EN ERR

John F. Bowman

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indian

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

RRR

N

BB RE

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOO BEST

W WHETSTO
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular price

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

‘And patch the holes

Fix your heels,”
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway,-South.

SSRTRTRU TTS |

“M ‘Mig Barber ‘went 2
‘Fort Wayne Friday to spend =

few days with her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bu-

senburg and family to. supper

Saturday evening.

Charles and Lee Dillinghan,
of South Bend, called on friends

in Mentone Sunday.

.

W are al-

ways glad io see our former

Mentone friend and glad to hear
| of their success,

2

ae
Hiri os

:

AR APPEAL ~

a

The annual Salvation \rmy ap-. .

peal has again been launched an
all good Americans are asked to

contribute something

|

to this

worthy cause. They have set

apart the week from May 14 to

2ist, as the week to give to this
_

!cause. Their motto is “A max

may be down but he is never

“ Help the Salvation Army
vl you can.

A MENTZE
&q pound Sun Swe Prun

25C

Lib Milk, tall cans, each

10C

Grape Nuts, package
: 15¢C

4
7 Cakes Palm Olive Soap

9C

2
2 Pounds Ginger Sna

2c

Aristos or Made Rite Kansas
Flour, sack $1.15

Plenty of Fruits and Vegetables
THIS WEEK AT LOW PRICES

The Mentze Co.
Mentone, Indiana

ESARNSnSE See eRe oes

MONE to LO on FAR
Loans 5, 7, 10 or 34 years

at 5 and 54, per cent

With or without commission ®

Will inspect your farm and tell you what 1 can give! you
at once

WARSAW, IND.

See us for full information and particula
on these loans

ORAL C. COYLE
Phone: Res. 651, Office 12

W are

CLOSING OUT

don’t fail to see

us for ,Pric
@ W are going to close them out

_

regardles of price

=

a
&

Floyd Carver, Prop.

SSO EaS

‘MOTO IN GARAG
Mentone, Indian

©



TRI-C Gaz
(G Huffm Saturday even-jspent the week end with Cath

ine Weirick.

MEN INDIA

TIPPECANOE
Born, Wed and Die Together.

Born’ together, and) married: about |

the same date, the twin dadghicrs of

‘Wortd.

John Von Muller. 9 histortan whe

‘spent much time tn resear wont «

on. the ‘age of the world arrived

a conclusion whieh tn 1290), would |

mate the world 7.642 years old His

fivures are xereraily eccepted. be

cause they sre based on Biles rete.

erences and facts

&gt
Mr. J. D. Smith of Ramsgate, Eng-

land, died within a few days of each

other. They were thirty-two veurs of

age, and heart trouble was the’ cause

of death In both cases.

Mr.. and Mr Loran Rantz of

South Bend spent the week end

at Leander Sarbers.

300-0.0000090-09520000
enna

Mr. and Mrs. Mariam Guy

= i
&#39; Warsaw shoppers Saturday

Fremont Fisher and family! “evening. *:

spent Sunday with Riley Fishers.

Ra Long of neor Larwell

moved west of this.place Monday

Miss Lillian Hatfield spent

&#39;Tue night with Miss Buth-

ean Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffer called

on Mr. and Mrs Jacob Huffer at

Warsaw Sunday afternoon.
Donald Hums son of Mrs. Lula}

Humes is poorly at this writing. |

Wn. Feifer of Indianapoli was

in town Friday enroute ‘to. his

farm east of this place.

Strange Beings. Requires Careful Handling.

Every now und then one runs acrose

|

Jud Tunkins says that when monev

some one who bellves everybody has ama! es the mare go, it takes|# pretty

right to his own opinions.—Toledo gmart driver sometimes to prevent a

Blade.
;

smashup.

Sav Your Chic
Mrs.

Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zentz went:

to Warsaw Tuesday and spent
the day with their ee Mrs.

Frank Ladd.

Wm. Shirey and Mrs,

Baker called on Mrs., Ruth Cook ‘of Cooks Chapel Mrs. Lula Urschel was taken to

‘Fort Wayne Sunday where she

will be operated on Tuesday.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses In Our Own Shop
¥ PAY MORE?

WARSAW

Rudolph Dicksy and mother

“and the Misses Mary and Agnes
Clark wen. to Burket Tuesday

#
night to attend church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McAfee

of South Bend spent Sunday wit
the former parents James Mc-
Afee and wife.

Mrs. Amanda Imus of South,
Ben is spending a few days with

|

her sisters Mrs. Rosa Moriarty
and Stella Snyder.

Res-oerce Phone 1100. Office Phone 761

Mr. and Mrs, Russel Huffer

and daugh Marguerite spent

Wednesday evening with Shur-
‘man Huffers at Pierceton.

NOOOOOOoDoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoOoHo JOC”

SPECIAL
W will pay the following prices

for Junk

Mr. and Mrs. Willas Huffman

of near Burket spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mrs George Huffman
who is very poorly at this time.

Start Chic Ri
Keep Them RighMr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown of

Elkhart agent Saturday and Sun-

day with the latters parents
Daniel Overmyer and family. Pur ch o 2 foundacio o healt saa

th s t kee groteing cheaper toraise

Jo chic T thad is to replac them— lose

Yaluable week ‘The enr ure way i040 feed them

From their very frst me

Pratt Butterm Ba Chi Foo.

This original“baby foodfor baby
— contains juse

what the bab chick nee to build bone, muscle and feather,
to ai the digestio and prevent chick troubl andloss. After

weanin kee up vigorous growth~gi Pratts Poultr Reg
ulator in the usual feed Try i this season a judes for

urself— “Your Money Back If YO a

ceed” Sova Moneyt, Buy Pravts in 1
or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-1b. bags

-

Mrs. Nancy Cochran who has

bee to Elkhart for several weeks

resurned to the home of Mrs.

Riley Fisher ‘Thurs

Ellis Cormican and family and
Albert Cormican and wife spent
Sunday with the gentlemen’s
parents, A. T. Cormican and wife

The
Mrs. Cormican and daughter Cora

ill improving from their
will close Friday, April

are ett P J re-

Sc t illn
,

with a program and a bi cen ess.

alu every body come well

filled baskets and enjoy the day.

Rags, per pound - 1c

Magazines and books, per Ib. 1c

Newspapers, per 100 tb. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. - 50c

Harvie Community

Misses Martha and Ruth V’ar-

nacutt from North of Bremen at-

tended the high school play Sat-

urday evening. The play was

given by the seniors; they will

repeat the play next Friday even-

ing, April 20th.

Mrs, Stella Cattin and daughter
Evelean of Ottoway, Illinois,

jwere called here by the sickness

of Mrs. Cattins mother, Mrs.

jJosephean Mathews, wh is at

ner sons Mr. Wm. Mathews.

W also sell railroad fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hides

LEVIN BROS.
Phone 169

10 Ib. bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib. _5 Ib. bag 6c

per lb. 25 Ib. bags 7c per Ib. 14 Ib. $1.00
50c and 25c packages

Ballar Dr Sto
we

|

Farm Sta Ba

Awful Possibility.
Her mother insisting that she should

finish what she hao on her plate, little

Marjory exclaime¢. “If you make me

eat another bite, mamma, I shall be|
..

humphacked in my stommick Uke |

grandpa.&quot;— Transcript.

It will pay you to see us for

Warsaw, Indiana es in the printed line.

SS Ete BE war nee Fal

We give our careful attention to

all our work,

DODD ORO 0000S INOOOOCOOoOoOooooR

OOODOOROOOOoOOoODOOoOoOoOoAaAoOeo

W get new customers

every week for

HA OPENED AJOB
SAVIN DEPARTM

PRINTING
4 per cent Intere pe annum

W-H-Y? Comput Semi-
Because W are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our price

$1.0 opens an accou :

a
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a
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|
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=
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Let th boy and girl star a bank account

and encourage them to for the hab of
savin This cultivates THRIFT, CON-

FIDENCE and SELF-RELIANCE

- whi lead to SUCCESS.

Pt
Oe

We have installe new and better equi
ment, an all our presses are now

run b electri motors

Tri -Coun _—
Ju anothe sefvic fo our custo

and friend ~

:

SE Stews JUS ESSERE ESR ee ae
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DEATHS

OH YOU FANS

Mentone has completed her

line up and will have a nine on

ythe diamond this season that out-

MRS. WILLIAM: WILEY DIES

AT SILVER LAKE

—
Mrs. William

* MENTONE, INDIAN THUR APRIL 26, 1923

JO BL BU
TH CENTR HOT

MR ELIZ

-

HOLL
PASS AWA THURS

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY

TO AGED RESIDENT

OF MENTONE

RAL ARNSBERGER, THE

FORMER OWNER, GAVE

Mentone Pi

SOCIAL EVENTS

ic LibraryIE ae
a

NO. 17

I T CH
LOYAL BEREA CLASS

BAPTIST NOTES

The Rev. H.-G. Hamilton, the

pastor of the Baptist Church of

Warsaw, will preach morning andPOSSESSI MON-

ey, 8 2

DAY‘classes any former team that
On last Sunday immediately af-

ever played out of Mentene-

Elkhart. These mound artists

are of high calibre and come to

us highly

well h is it.

?em. eh boy? Initial sacker will

tbe Johnson of Bourbon who never

lets em go past. Keystone posi-
tion will be occupied by n less a

person than “Kenny” Reed, who

has -played ball since a kid, fast?

We&#3 lamp him in action May 6th.
Third base, that hard position to‘

play, will be taken care of by|*
Olinger, who was one of the star

performers on the Singers team

jast year. Watch him line’em

Su Now, we have a surprise
for you. The boy who will play
short is a real find, as swift as

his name implies—Bird—Inman
Bird. Bird is no stranger among

the top notch teams in northern

Indiana. Our field position will

be played by Merl Millburn, the

youngster who always hits ‘em

safe and gets all the drives safely
fn his territory. Noah Eaton,

that reliable center filder who has

a record of 100%, will be in our

Tineup. again, and ‘‘Cy” Walters,

the hard slugging out-fielder

on the North Manchester

“Yast year, will pull’em alldown in

left field. Yet another player
wh will wear a Mentone uniform

and carries a batting average of

400 on a western league team last

ear, will be ready tostep intothe
Ga when necessary.

Our first victim will appear on

the Mentone ball park May 6th.

Hub Harts Specials out of Fort

Wayne, will open the season.

They think they can defeat our

team but what a foolin’ they&#

get. Yes Boy, we will all be

there.

MOVES TO SOUTH BEND

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meredith

moved to South Bend Monday
where they will have charge of

a rooming house. They will be

located at 8014 South Michigan, TY:

Street and they extend a welcome

to any Mentone boys who would

care to roomwit them.

%

CROWDEDE HOUSE AT

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

The baccalaureate sermon to

the graduating class of the Men-

tone high school was preached
Sunday evening at the Methodist

church by the pastor Rev. C. B.

fyween The house was crowd-

ed and an excellent sermon was

delivered by Rev. Sweeney

PAINTS for every purpose,

varnish, varnish stains, enamels

and Auto Paints

At The Big Drug Store

WSave your chicks. Use Pratts

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serv to Satisfy.”

Buy Garden’ Seeds in Bulk,
more for your money and better

seed
Shafer & Goodwin

The

pitching staff will be Travis from

LaPorte and Grover Shank of

recommended. The

baekstop; you. all know DeRose

Guess he will stop

away. at 11:30. -o&# last Wed-
nesday at herjhome in Silver

Lake. Death ‘plowed an illness
of the ‘pas ‘sévearl years. She

leaves her husband, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fenia| Harnness, of

Yudi a Mech. ar t Ed Wiley. of

Bourbon. i.e~.s Eaton, of Pal-

estine, “Thoinas Eaton, of -Bur-

ket, Isaac Eaton, cf Bur Foot,
Oliver Eaton, of South Bend, and

Lee Eaton, of

|

Meitone, are

brothers of the deceased.

Funeral services were held at

the Palestiie church on Friday

.

Orville Lynn, of

tax. Interment

at the Patestive cemetery.

PROF. SCHUT DELIVERS

FINE ADDRESS

The C
of the Mentone High School neld

at the Baptist ‘Church Tuesday
evening brought to a close the

Mentone School and nine young

graduates received their diplomas
and are now ready to goforth in-

to the world facing new duties

and ready for greater responsibi-
lities. We join with our large
list of readers in wishing them

am

}

Success and we encourage them

to go onward and Upward*in this:

|

great educational campaign until

jthe last round of the ladder is

reached, when they can look

back over their past life and see

that the time was well spent.
The address to the class was

given by Prof. J. Raymond
Schutz of North Manchester Col-

lege who took for his subject
“The Good—the Emeny of the

Best.” His talk was not only
interesting but instructive as

well and was appreciated by the

entire audience. The music for

the evening was furnished by the

Rochester Orchestra.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following new books may

be obtained at the Public Libra-

Hadu in Accident Preven-

tion
____----------.

Education in Health

Read’s Salesmanship-.
Physics in Every-Day

Segateeeemaners
Henderson

Burgess’ Commercial Law_Bur-

Seema ered gess and Lyons
Also new fictions for both ad-

ults and juvenile. Librarian.

Wanted: Manager for Branch

Store in Mentone. No experience
necessary; $500.00 required; se-

cured by sample stock; $400.00

per month up. United Tire

Stores, Room 511, 172 W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago, Il.

All kinds of fruit and vege-
tables at

Sarber’s Grocery

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA CHICK
STARTENA

At The Bi Drug Store

All kinds of fruits and vege-
tables at

Sarber’s Grocery.

OBITUARY

Eliza Pulford was born at Bat-

tle, Sussex Cty, England, April

2 1841. In 1850 she was mar-

tied to Wm. Hollands. One son

was born to this union. Mr. and

Mrs. Hollands with their son

came to this country ‘n 1881, and

settled at Lee; IL, where he took

charge of a flour mill. In 1883

he moved to’ Milbank, Grant

County, Dakota Territory, which

later became South Dakota,

where he continued his trade as

a miller. In 1903 he moved to
Mitchell, South Daketa. where he

engaged with his son in the

electric light busniéss. They

came to Mentone, Indiana, in

1907, where Mr. Hollands died

Oct. 31, 1912.

Mrs. Hol. din this

community until death, April 19,

1923. She came to the end of

her journey as one who wraps

the drapery of his couch about

him, and lies down to pleasant
dreams. Though a great suffer

er for a long time she was not

known to complain. She was

always cheerful, full of fun and

jollity. Death seemed to hold no

terror for her. She talked of

the-appreaching send «es &lt;thoug
it were a matter of small con-

cern. She had made her peace

with God, who seemed ever near

to her, and that was’the major

‘concern.

She was confirmed a member

oi the Episcopal Church of Eng-
land, May 2, 1875, by Bishop

Suffragan of Dover. While she

had her home in the new coun-

try, she and Mr. Hoialnds did

loyal service for their master.

Her home was a stopping place
for many missionaries. They gave

of their time and means to the

Kingdom. There were few con-

veniences and church work had

to be carried on against odds.

She was greatly devoted to her

Church, and the book of common

prayer was her comfort to the

last.

She leaves one brother and two

sisters in England. One grand-
son W. P. Hollands of Murray,
Iowa, one grandaughter, Mrs.

Ruth Steen, of Brooking, South

Dakota, and three great-grand-
children, Margaret. and Donald

Hollands, and Clarence Herbert
Steen.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Methodist
Church conducted by the pastor,
Rev. C. B. Sweeney, and the bur-

ial was made in the Mentone

cemetery.

as

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank friends and

relatives for their many acts of

kindness during the illness and

death of our loved one, Mrs. Eli-
za Hollands.

W. P. Hollands and family,
Mrs. Ruth Steen and family.

Pratts Buttermilk Chick Food
is the best. Don’t use a substi-
tute.

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Cobblers and Early Ohio Seed

Potatoes $1.40 per bushel.
Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black are now

in charge of the Central Hotel

and Restaurant having purchased
same cf Ralph Arnsberger and

took possessi last Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Black are well known

in around Mentone where&#39;t
have: made their home for a

number of years, and nee? no

introduction to the readers of the

Gazette. They will conduct

the business on the same line as

before and they we are sure will

appreciate a part of your trade.

*

HAV YOU SIGNED THE

PAPER AT THE

POST OFFICE

For the past several years the

citizens and especially the bus-

ness inen of Mentone, have real-

ized the need of a better mail

servite in Mentone regarding the

east bound trains and now we

are|in hopes that this need will

soon be a thing of the past and

that we will have the service we

desire and: are rightly entitled

to,

Mentone makes it almost impos-
sible to send any patkage be-

tween Mentone and Fort Wayne
with the thought of it being de-

livered under twenty four hours

and on several occasions delivery
was not made under forty-eight
hours. This we call poor ser

vice and is due to the fact that

no east bound train carrying mail

stops at Mentone. Sacks weigh-

ing more than forty-five pounds
cannot be put on a catcher pouch

and no package or valuable mail

cannot be thrown off these

trains that do not stop. The thing
we are now asking for is that

Nickel Plate fast train No. 2,
due at Mentone at 1:45 p.m.

make regular stops at Mentone.

Perhaps no one in Mentone

will be more benefitted by this

change than the editor of the

Gazette as it is almost ifnpossi-
ble to give our subscribers any

kind of service under the pres-

ent mail conditions. You will

find a petition on the  black-
board in the postoffice and we

are asking that every patron of

route sign this petition which

eral Harry S. New. Don’t fail

to stop at the postoffice the first

time you are in town and put

your name on his paper.

FOR GRADUATION

A wrist watch or a young man’s:

watch,

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

We have a complete stock of

Darling Fertilizers, including
car of 16% acid Phosphate. Get

our price before you buy.
Mayer Grain Co.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA. CHICK

(STARTENA
At The Big Drug Store

r ae éondition at’ this ‘time in}:

the Mentone potsoffice end rural
,

will be sent to Postmaster Gen- {So Franklin Street, Thursday

ter the Sunday School hour, the |
Loyal Berean Sunday school

class of the Baptist church fin-

ished reorganizing their class

when they elected the following
officers: Mrs. John Norris was

reelected teacher;; Mrs. H. A.

Thomas assistant teacher; Mrs.

John: Weissert second

—

assistant

teacher; Mrs. Oliver Severns

secretary and treasurer; Mrs.

Mahlon Mentzer and Mrs. Anna

Manwaring flower committee;
Mrs. Merl Smith, Mrs. Albert

Tucker, Mrs. I. A. Nelson, Mrs.

Dunlap and Mrs.:Carter membet-

ship committee. All ladies in

our midst who are not enrolied
in any other Sunday School will
find a welcome with us. We need

you and you need us.

A POOR MARRIED MAN

We married men think we have:

our troubles but they are very

easily overcome compared to the

troubles that Prof. John Wise got
into in the play ‘“A Poor Married

Man” which was given at the

Scout Hall Wednesday evening
under the direction of the Boy
Scout troop of Mentone. The

play was presented in a very

creditable manner and was en-

joyed by everyone in the hall.

W will not tell you all the troub-

les Prof. Wise got into but they
will present their play again to-

night and you should not fail to

see it.

COMMENCEMENT AT

BURKET

Fifteen students graduated
from the high school at Burket,
Tuesday night. The exercises

took place in the U. B. Church,
which seats several hundre

people. There was a capacity
crowd.

The Manitou Quartet of Roch-

ester rendered several selections,
all of them being well received.

Dr. Beechler of Chicago deiver-

ed the address. The entire pro-

gram was well worth hearing.

CLASS MEETING

The “Go Forward” class of tke

Methedist Sunday School. will

meet with Mrs: Wm. Cook on

afternoon, May 3rd. . All mem-

bers are urged to be present.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The February and Marc com-

mittees will entertain Saturday, &

April 28, All neighbo and of-

ficers are urged to be present
promptly at 7:30.

Oracle, Vera. Mollenhour.

We can now supply you with

any kind of loose leaf book that

you desire. See us if in need of

loose leaf books or files. Gaz-

ette Office,

DACO means this auto:

paint dries in just one day-
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Sati 5

evening next Sunday at the Bap-
tist Church in Mentone.

-~

Mr.

Hamilton is one of the most cap-

able preachers of the denomina-
tion in’ the state; he is a gifted
speaker. and is worthy of any=

one’s hearing. The Sunday
School is at 9:30 in the morning
and the young peoples’ meeting
is. at 6:30 o&#39;cl in the evening.

All are welcome t all of these

services.

THE CHURCH.OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday, April
29, 1923. 9:30 a. m. Bible Stn-
dy. 10:30 a. m. preaching and

worship. We will preach on“Les-

sons From Timothy” at this hour.

Our evening services will be-

gin at 7:30 o&#39;cl As nature

is manifesting new life let ev

ery Christian manifest a great-
er interest in spiritual things and

show to the world that he is

alive to things spiritu and di-
vine.

|

We hope to see you at service

Sunday. Don’t disappomt: God
and ‘us. A. J. Bachman.

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach both

morning and evening next Sun-
day. The morning worship will

be at 10:30 and the evening wor-

ship at .7:30. Sunday School at

9:30. Midweek prayer meeting
Thursday 7:30 p. m.

You are invited to all these

services. ‘I was glad when

they said unto me let us go up to

the house of the Lord.”
C. B. Sweeney.

We have a complete stock of

Darling

|

Fertilizers, including
car of 16% acid phosphate. Get

our price before you buy.
Mayer Grain Co.

Another large shipment of

PURINA CHICK STARTENA on

the way, leave your orders at an

early dateaas this BUTTER MILK

MASH is going fast.

Shafer & Goodwin

See us for Sale Bills.

“MICKI SAYS
—

WE ADMIT tC “there ARE
ISGER
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svecsecsocececsoceseeo Fred Cooper of Culver was a} The Tippec “Hi School} Get yout paper. for| school

Tri- Gaz TIPPEGANOE : Tippecanoe caller Thursday. Commencement Will be held next

|

work at the Gazette office.

« Friday evening, April 27, at the
Ceeccoccooseseesoeseoeonse

=

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor
|

Rev. Yoder and family ate din-|M. P. Church.

—_———.
~

ner with Pearl Stuckey and fam-
vei Ted a S

bscripti
Charles Poulson was a Chicago | ily Tuesday. Rev. ler and. family mov

ta iption_——-— $1.50 per Year
visitor Tuesday.

as

to- Hoagland Thursday where °

Published weekly and entered at se Mrs. Amanda Imes of South

|

Rev. Yoder will be pastor of the
Sav Pennies

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as A. G. Rhodes and wife trans-| Bend spent Friday with her aunt |M- E Chureh.
7 Wa

Do

Dollars
dct ter.

.
sess i

. n
ill. —-

Sacond-class matte scted business in Plymouth Mon-| Mrs. Ellen Rockhill
Vern Bear started to Bismark.

day.
q . |

Montana, Saturday to be at the
Tuurspay, Apr. 16, 1923 Ex Sheriff Franklin and wife|)

acide of his mother. Word

Ellis Cormican and family
of Plymouth were callers at this

was received later that the moth-

TREREEAGARPRES

|

spent Sunday with Louis Kubley

|

Pee Wednesday.
er died Wednesday.

and family.
Miss Esther Taylor went to} ¢ M. Urchel and wife return-

North Manchester Sunday where} oq from Fort Wayne Wednesday.
she will attend school. Mrs. Urehel went ‘to a hospital

« *] i — but did not undergo an opera— ‘MKADO SEO Fen fo. 17
Samuel Crowder, wife and|tion as was expected.

&q daughter Nellie spent Sunday
with Wm. Crowder and family. Albert Cormican and wife, Mrs

For Sale at your Dealer i Lizzie Fawley, Mrs. Daniel Over-
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE BAND Wm. and Emest Marks of |daughter Malinda, and Milo Cor-

EAGLE MIKADQ
*

.

es Fort Wayne spent the midweek} mican and two sons gentlemen
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK with their parents Geo. Marks| friends of Elkhart spent Sunday

Unexcelled

-|and family. afternoon at the A. T. Cormican
home.
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4 sc
Low Prices on Qualit Merchandis

Libby Milk, Tall Cans eac S vnacrice wm

att

counvs fl.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

10C Homer Longfello
Made Rite or Aristos Flour, sack Arroaneyareaw

Speciat Attention given Estates

$1 | 5 and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loeh
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

SSE PRIS ESP E BEH SIITRAE

Eatin Potatoe per pec
30C

ORO SS RES L OFT C SNS ETE

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

.

LARKS SATURD SPEC
Men’s Heav Blu Stripe Overall pai Ti Table

$1 dD O NICKEL PLATE RO

Men Fiull Cut. Work Shirt each
$1.00

Speci Bargai in Women’s Low Shoe
o

40
$1.95 - $2.49 - $3.98 Se emmneneen

passe

Wolverine Work Shoe for Men giv
100 lo Satisfaction

SATURDAY: SPECIAL

Two Tall Cans Pink Salmon .- 25¢

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

TH NE

WERERE
PPP PPP PPP

BERR ERE SB

The ‘Mentze Compan

DUPER DE PD

ON DOZEN LARGE SIZE ORAN
39C

|

C

SREP eee eee e eee eee i
i

run daily,

&a



Classifi Colu

Send in your news items.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

§ the Gazette office.

aS

Why not send the Gazette to

A number cf Rebekahs from
Mentone attended the district

(meeting at Rochester Thursday.

Some rea barguns in WALL

PAPER,
At The Big Drng Store

your friends? It is better than aj

letter.
ee

eeWANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ed

SCHOOL PAPER:—Get your}
paper for school work at the Ga

Yzette office.

ES

Read the ads.

FOR SALE--25 good choice

250 to 900 pound steers. Good

quality Shorthorns, nice stuff to

pasture. Walter Easterday, War-|
saw.

ASA

Wanted: Manager for branc
store to be opened in Mentone. !
Must be able to put upcash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde
L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago.

RS

TLC

ETI

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazett office.
ae

FOR SALE:—New Idea and

Nisc Spresders. I have an vver-

stock and must close them out.

Price $125.00 each.

H. W. WYNN, Tiosa, Ind.

Our large stock of WALL!

PAPER contains patterns priced
as low as the mail order houses,
besides you can get your paper

the same day you ruy.

Shafer & Goodwin

ST

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates dayn
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. [nterational Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

CA

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lic direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The ap-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows tongue,
thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

The sizes are 6 té 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

eeipt of goods or send money

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.

THE U.
S.

STORES CO.,
1441 Broadway, New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weissert

spen: Sunday with frends at

Plymouth, their form home.

Many suitable gifts for GRAD-

.UATION PRESENTS

At The Big Drug Store

Miss June Aughinbaugh went

to North Monchester Mond
‘morning where she will be in

‘collez during the summer.

Cobblers and Early Ohio Certi-

Seed Potatoes $1.40 per

|u 1
Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs Logan VanDoran
and baby of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Bowen. &q

ic

THE POPULAR FACE POW-

DER of today is Lady Grev at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“‘We Serve to Satisy”

¥°. P. Hollands and daughter off

Murray. Iowa, are spending a

|few days in Mentone being called

-here bv the death of Mr. Ho&#

\lands’ grand ther Mrs. Eliza

Holiands. 2

Leonard’s Bulk Garden Seeds
Have been sold in Mentone for

more than 25 years, these seeds

are tested as to germination and

purity.
Shafer & Goodwin

SALE ON IVORY 25% off

until May first.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.””

Joshua Garwood, who has been

spending the past few months in

Florida, has started nerth but

expects to make an extended vis-

it at Washington, D. C., and oth-

er points in the east before re-

turning home. He is now en-

joying excellent health.

Ce

Can furnish approximately 900

S. C W. Leghorn baby chicks

June 14th. at 10 cents each. C.
E. Beeson.

TD

booking chicks for May delivery
12 cents each. White Leghorns,
Barred Rocks, White Rocks and

R. I. Reds. Good, clean, pure
bred stock. Send 2c per chick

deposit.
Silver Lake Egg Farm

Box M, Silver Lake, Ind. 4-12

BABY CHICKS: Weare now!

Don’t Forg
Our PRICE on

Guaranteed

FENCE

All No. 9 Wir
That Good Soft Wire

Mentone Lbr. Co.

TRI-CO GAZETT

Some ce bargai in WALL

3|
PAPER,

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Laura Hamm of Warsaw

called on friends in Mentone

Wednesday.

$5.00 bill. at Baptist
Church Tuesday evening. Finder

piease leave at the Gazette Office.

LOST:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClaran
and family of Fort Wayne spent
Friday in Mentone with relatives.

Dr. Jobn Leech, of St. Vincents

Hospital, Indianapolis was a week
end guest of James Gill and

family.

Strong vigorous chicks assured

by feeding PURINA CHICK
STARTENA

At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. A.
&

Rockhill

and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill

of Warsaw were in Mentone

shopping Wednesday.

We have a complete stock of

Darling Fertilizers, Including
cir of 16% acid phosphate. Get

our price before you buy.
Mayer Grain Co.

Several members of Masonic

and Eastern Star Lodges of Men-

tone attended the Grand Chapter
at Indianapolis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Strickland

of South Bend.spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Bowman. Mrs. Bowman return-

ed home with them to spend the

week,

Misses Ruth Aughinbaugh and
Jessie Gill went to Bloomington
Sunday expecting to enter College
but were unable to get in at tl is

time. Miss Aughinbaugh came

home Tuesday and went to North

Manchester where she will be in

school until she can get:a place in

the Bloomington College.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephenson
and daughter Agnes of Warsaw

spent Sunday with E. T. Whet-

stone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deamer of

near Rochester and Taylor and

Dessie Lloyd attended: the fun-
eral of Joe ‘Thompso of Packer-

ton last Wednesday. Mr. Thomp-
son was the father of Marcel

Thompson who taught music in

Menione a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgerle of To-

ledo, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs_ E. C.

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Smith were Sunday guests of

Mr and Mrs. Earl Smith.

=

Mr.
and Mrs. Edgerle are enroute to

Springfield, Missouri, by auto,
where they expect to make their

future home. Mrs. Edgerle was

formerly Effie Jane Smith a

daughter of Oliver Smith who

once lived in this vicinity.

To cureycastivenese the medicmust be more then a purgative;
must contain temic, alterative an
= .

Tutt’s Pill

_MENTO IN: DIA
Her Perso a All

Borton of Fort. Wayne

.

spent
Sunday in Mentone.

Ma suitable gif for GRAD-

UATION PRESENYS

At The Big Drug Store

Earl Nellans of South Bend

spent the week end with friends

in Mentone.

the
,

Helen Personett

|

spent
withweekend in Bremen

friends.

pe

ee

Get your loose leaf hooks and
files at the Gazette Office.

spent Sunday with Wm. Weirick
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart
and family of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hal-

terman and family.

Prof. and Mrs. H. A. Thomas
and Helen Eddinger spent Satur-

day evening at Sidney where

they attended the Alumni ban-

avet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wolfe of

Fostoria, Ohio, returned home

Sunday evening after a few days
visit at the E. T. Whetstone

home.

Don’t let your chicks die—
Save—and use Pratts Buttermilk
Baby Chick Food.

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.

Misses Effa Wintrood and Cleo

Miler of Sidney, and Ruth Dill

man of North Manchester and

Helen Eddinger cf Mentone

spent Sunday with Miss Eunice

Reed.

Mr. Hellinger and Mrs. Zim-

merman of Columbia City spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Cora

VanGilder. S. 0. Stookey ‘and
famil¥ of Leesburg were also

guests in the afternoon.

See ug for prices before you
urder your Sale Bills.

how a cigaret
how

go
be madg

We are for—U—Mr, Farmer

Won&#3 you be for us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

Gash buyers of

CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket, *

Mentone

Mentone Phone 147,

Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC «

Office In Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

&a A. Blue, Mgr.

—e-—0—e—e—e—e—e—e—0—0 -e—e—4

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers Stat Bank

Phone 2 on a
SB -R-B-B-B-N-B-B SB

Be

WEAR
CUSTOM. MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Mand the rips,

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone - :
=

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

Indiana

And“patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.|
West Side Broadway, South.

Cifford Werick of Silve Lake

i and Minnie Sarber, who
|

Verl Halterman of South Bend.

are employe in “Fort Wayne, ‘spent the weekend with his par+

spent the weekend with theirjents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halter-

mother, Mrs. Mary Sarber, man and family.

CRYSTAL THEATER

SATURD APRIL 28th

“Mark of Cain”
WITH

IRENE CASTLE and ANTONI MORENO

Also Lloyd Comed and Wester

Varie 5°& 10 Stor
LOOK! LOOK!

Just received the agency for the

Banner Phonogra Record
At prices that sell.

Th latest out; come in and loo
them over

only 59c each

STRAW HATS
FOR MEN, WOM AND CHILDREN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
and Popcorn

2S Rese eee ee see

MONEY to LO on FARMS

-
Loans 5, 7, 10 or 34 years

at 5 and 5‘) per cent
With or without commission

Will inspect your farm and tell you what 1 can give you
at once’

See us for full information and particulars
on these loans

ORAL C. COYLE
WARSAW, IND. ‘Phone: Res..651, Office 12

Feed! Feed!

When wanting Feed give us a

call. Our prices are right

ALFALFA MEA

LAYING MASH

CHICK FEED |

POULTRY FEED

STEEL. CUT OATS

ROLLED OAT
CHARCOAL

BRAN

TANKAGE

HOMCO.

OIL MEAL

MIDDS

FEED MEAL

MEAT SCRAP

Butter Milk MASH

May Grai Co
Mentone Indiana

=
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PALESTINE je wife of Cooks Chapel.

¢
s

£
ae

Secesecececccesccse M. and Mrs. Cora Widners of

—_

padiane pais spent Saturday

_

Wi

~
and Mi

Ruben Kivler is poorly at this
‘with Mr iss Roy: Sloane.

writing.
—

Mr. and Mrs.. Gus Huffman

Mrs. Sarah Huffran is very

,

and daughter Betty Jane of War-

saw spent Monday with William

Hatfields.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller

spent Sunday with John Kurtz;

spoorly at this writing.

Mrs. Fillmore Gardner and

daughter Virginia of Chicago
returned home Thursday from

several days visit with her moth-

er Mrs.M. E. Yocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laughlin
and sons Chester and Donald of

Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Linten and faivily called

on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sloane Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Rantz of

Seuth Bend spent the weekend

with Mrs. Rantz” parents Mr.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWRes-aence Phone 1100. Office Phone 7at

_

InoooNnooooOooOoHooOoOooOoOHoOoOoAA

SPECIAL
We will pay the following prices

for Junk

Rags per pound Ic

Magazines and books, per Ib. 1c

Newspapers, per 100 Ib. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. 50c

We also sell railroad fence posts,

and buy all kinds of hides

LEVIN BROS.
Phone 169 Warsaw, Indiana

HOODOO AOOOOOOOOOOOOOODoOooOe

OO ODDOOOONERE OnoOOoAooboooA

OOODDOOOCODDOOooDRO0o0o0I000oooOo!

‘and Mrs. Lee Sarber. Miss Lil-

lian Hatfield returned home with
‘them on Sunday for a week&#

aay: =r

Mr. and Mrs. D- 2. Shock and
daughter Catherine, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilord Feltor of North Man-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Jefferies and Mahaley Ailer of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Wer-

terberger of Warsaw, Farl Oplig-
er and Evart Vandermark of

Warsaw, all called .on Mrs. Geo.
Huffman Sunday who is very ill.

ed

:

Lightning Struck Twice

Lightning strikes twice In the same

place. tp spite of the old saw, for at

an inquest Inte the death at Chertsey,

England. of a man killed while shel

tering under a tree In uuyfield during
thunderstorm, it was stated that the

tree, one of a group of five of the same

height. had been struck by lightning

before In the recent tnstance the

lghtning followed the course of the old

stroke

Facts the First Requisite.
Facts ate to the mind what food

is to the body.

.

On digestion of facts

depends the strength of the one. just

es on assimilation of food depends

the vigor of the other, That man is

wisest in council who has digested the

largest number of facta

Spokare Owns a Mountain.

Spokane ts said to be the onty city,
in America to own a mountain. It is/

thirty miles from the city and is,
ealle? Mount Spokane.

Fred L. Safford spent ‘Thurs-
day in Indianapolis on business.

Mr. Lou Groves has purchased
a new Ford of the local agents.

Mr. Gail Mathews and Miss

Beryl Holloway spent Saturday
evening in Rochester.

Miss Mary Myers spent. the

weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Myers of Roches-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. F_ L. Safford and

Diamonds Used in Shipbuliding.
It te hardly to be tmagined that dta-

monds have anrthing to do with the

building of battleships. Yet this ix &lt;a.

for diamond dust is used for cutting

and turning the tremendousiy bard.

steel which ts used tm the manufac

ture of modern armaments.

Like a Naughty Chit@

When a Turtar invites an honored

guest to eat and drink he will take him

table,

by whe ear and lead hi up to the
; t

if-you fail to.

ave will appreciate’
jf you will notify

every subscriber
per and we are

doi

zet it to them.

Tt wili pay you to see us for
2

anythmg in the printed line.

We give our careful attention to

tall our work. *

Let us do your job printing.

sons, Ted and James and Mrs.

Lou Grove spent Friday in Roch-

ester on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and
|

children of near Richland Center

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mrs. H. E. Mer of Logansport.
has returned to her home after

spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. SY.
Groves.

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Nonee INDIGESTION

NoBot DYSPEPSIA
arhocrs CONSTIPATION

On sale at Shafer & Goodwin,
Mentone; or 60c by mail postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co., Platts-

burg, N.Y.

entero iTswth

so

they&# erpF chic right than
valuable weeks. The

This original “baby food for

wh the bab chick

re hen “Your Money
Sati ished.’

or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or

per ib.

needs to build

digestio and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

ep up. rowth—give Prates Poultr Reg

al

feed. “T ft thi season and judge for
Back If YOU are

d.& Save Money! Buy Pratts in 12:
j0OT bags.

Start Chicks Right-
Keep Them Growing

easy, sure way is to feed them
from their very first meal

Prats Buttermilk Bab Chick Fo
baby chicks” contains jt

bone, muscle and feather,

PRATTS 50&quo VEAR OF SERVIC |

100 ‘b. bags 5 and 1-2 cents per Ib. 50 Ib. bags Gc

25 Ib. bags 7c per lb.

50c and 25c packages

Ballard’ Dr Stor

14 Ib. $1.00

Mentone, on

Beginning at 2:00 p. m.,, the following

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Sale at the late residence of

Mrs. Eliza Hollands on North Franklin Street in

Saturd Apri 28th
property:

»

Farm Stat Ban
HAS OPENED A

SAVIN DEPARTME

per cent Interest per annum

Comput Semi-

* :

Sav Your Chick
|

Sanitary cot and mattress, Sewing machine, Two

lounges Art Garland hard cval stove, Four rock-

ing chairs, Two mirrors Two dressers, Two wash

stands, Bed stead, Mattress, Springs Two drop
leaf tables, Three feather beds, Extension table,
Two small stands, Nine dining room chairs, Wood

stove, Cook stove, Refrigerator, cupboard Hard

coal, Soft coal, Wood, Lawn mower, Oil stove,

Canned fruit, Oven, Clock, Kitchen utensils,
Garden tools, and other articles not mentioned.

$1.00 opens an account

Let the boy and girl start a bank account

and encourage them to form the habit of

savin This cultivates THRIFT, CON-
FIDENCE and SELF-RELIANCE

which lead to SUCCESS.
|

aoTERMS CASH

W. P. HOLLAND
L. T. WILSON, Auctioneer J. F. BOWMAN, Clerk

Ju another service for our custome

‘

‘
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BA BA NE

ALL READY FORTHE OPEN-

ING GAVE

Everything is now in readiness

for the big opening base ball

game at the Mentone ball park

next Sunday, May 6th. A num-

ber of players and fans were on

the diamond last Sunday in a

try out, and it looks as though

we will have the best “ever” in

base ball this season. Twogood

pitchers will be here next Sunday
with De Rose behind the bat; and

that only is enough to insurea

good game. But that is not all,

for the entire line-up ismade of

real base ball players. They will

meet the fast “Hub Hart” Speci-
als of Fort Wayne next Sunday in

their opening game which will be

ealled at 2:40 p. m.

MARY JANE BORTON TO BE

LIBRARIAN THIS SUM-

MER

Miss Mary Jane Rorton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton,
will be the librarian this summer

while Mrs. Cora VanGilder takes

her summer vacation.
.

Mrs. Van-

Gilder and her two sons and

mother, Mrs. Sarah Stookey, will

spend the summer on the farm

north of Warsaw. They expect
to go the latter part of this week.

This will make a nice position for

Miss Borton, as it is instructive

as well as financial.

Cc F. FLECK GOES TO MAR-

TINSVILLE

C. F. Fleck, our well known

meat market man, left Monday
for Martinsville where he will

take baths and treatments for

rheumatisim. Mr. Fleck has been

suffering with rheumatisim for

the past several months. ‘“‘Billie”’

Black of Akron will go with him

to take similar treatments.

The bathsare highly recommend-

ed and we hope these men will

find immediate relief and a per-

manent cure.-

REED’S HARDWARE BUYS

NEW TRUCK

Weldon Reed has purchased a

new International truck to use in

connection with their hardware

business. The truck is a one

and one-half ton truck and isa

real nice one and will make a

great improvement in their

business. It will be used to de-

liver hardware and farm machin-

ery.

ATTENDS GRAND LODGE

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Mrs. J. O. Harris. Mrs. C. B.

Cole, Mrs. T- J Clutter, Mrs. D.

L. Bunner, and George Clark at-

tended the Indiana Grand Chap-
ter of the Order of Eastern Star

at Indianapolis several days last

week. They all reported an un-

usually good time. /

We have a complete stock of

Darling Fertilizers, including
car of 16% acid Phosphate. Get

our price before you buy*
Mayer Grain Cov

TRECOUNTY GAZ
MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1923

GETTING PUBLICITY

Almost eveyone at sometime

+ another has to make use of

the local newspaper as a means

of securing some sort of public-
ity. Of course it is the fashion

with a good’ many to insist that

they do not like to see their

name in print. However; there

are times when one cannot help
permitting it- If you are active

in some charity work, or there

is a wedding or death, in the

family the name goes in. So

since it is going in, it is ~ell to

Temember that only through
your cooperation can it be put

in to your complete satisfaction.

The right way is to tell the edi-

tor or-some one connected with

the paper all the particulars,
or, better still. write it out and
mail it or send it or take it to

the newspaper office. This m-

sures its correct appearance in

the paper and prevents just
such mistakes as some

_

people
contend the néwspapers make

too often. Co-operate with your

home paper, give out items. of

interest

news man to get them in a

round-about way. And you&#
soon see how much more valu-

able to you is your home paper

than you may now consider it.

CEMETERY NOTICE.

As this may be my last year

as caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery, and it is npw conceded

by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots. from care:

There are a number owning lots
that have failed to pay anything
for their up-keep, and as it

has been our aim to do our best

we must expect your support in

the work. Respectfully yours.

G. W. PLATT

MR. ANE MRS. LLOYD DUN-

LAP GOES TO FORT

WAYNE

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap
went to Fort Wayne this week

where they will stay indefinitely.
Mr. Dunlap has been offered an

excellent position at the Carpen-
ter trade in Fort Wayne and he

has decided to give ita trial. We

regret them leaving Mentone but

we hope they won’t be gone long:

FRANK RYNEARSON NOW

ABLE TO BE OUT

Frank Rynearson. who has

been confined to his home for

the past several months was

able to be out Tuesday calling
on his neighbors. W are all

glad to see Frank out again and

we hope these nice spring days
will do him good.

CLASS MEETING

The monthly meeting of the
W. F. J class of the Baptist
Church was held Tuesday, May

1st, at the church. Nineteen rex!

apended to rollcall. After.ashort

devotional service the evening
was spent in games and contests.
The refreshment committee con-

sisting of three boys served

delicious refreshments.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.
tables at

SarBer’s Grocery.

without forcing the

All kinds of fruits and veg

+ “NOW TO

following officers were chosen:

gram has been assigned

sketches and cartoons.

Goose That Lays The Golden Egg
The Melody Singers will appear on the third day.

give an afternoon program of music using almost all kinds of in-

struments. The evening program will be concluded by a lecture

by Dr. G. C. Mitchell. His subject will be “The Millionaire of Uz.”

“MENT CHAUT
JULY 2,.3, and 4

|

BIG THREE DAY PROGRAM TO BE PUT ON BY THE COMMUN-

ITY CHAUTAUQUA. PLAN
.

ATTEND.

. The Community Chautauqua people have announced the date

of the Mentone Chautauqua this season which will be held on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. July 2, 3, and 4. They have given

us an excellent program and one that you should not fail to attend.

A meeting. of the guarantors was held tast Friday evening and the

President, Richard Greulach; sec-

retary, Allen Blue; treasurer. A: I Nelson; chairman ticket commit-|
tee. Oliver Teel; chairman advertising. committee, George
chairman grounds committee, Lloyd Dunlap. The following pro-

for Mentone and you will agree with us

that it looks attractive and we know that you will want to attend.

The first day we will have with us the Emerson Winters Com-

pany who will entertain us with their nfasical numbers. Follow-

ig their evening prelude G. E Weaver will present a program of

Clark;

S

The second day the Four Thrasher Sisters) composed of four

members of the same family, will entertain us with readings, solos

and other musical numbers. After their evening prelude Dr. Al-

exander Cairns, the well known. Chautauqua lecturer who has ap-

peared on the Mentone platform before, will lecture on “The
o

They will

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Ella McKinley is report-
ed on th sick list with erysip-
elis.

‘

Mrs. R. P. Smith, formerly of

Mentone, but now of Warsaw is
quite” poorly.

—_—

George Secrist who fell off a

load of hay and was hurt is re-

ported better.

Mrs. Snowd Teel who has

been having the measles is re-

ported better.

x

2

James Turner who has been

il with the “flu” is slowly im-

proving:
.

James Kelley who underwent

an operation at the Lutheran

Hospital at Fort Wayne is re-

ported: better.

John Wilson, who was injured
a couple of weeks ago by falling
from a wagon, is now slowly imr

proving but is only able to get

around by the use of two crut-

ches. :

COME

Drop your house cleaning

cares and come to the Friend-

ship Class Meeting Friday, May
11. 1923, in the parlor

_

of the

Methodist Church.
Business of the class is in

need of all. as it is time for the

election of officers. All make a

great effort to some and hear

what our president has in store

for us after her vacation-

ICE CREAM ANY STYLE,
FRUIT SUNDAES, MALLO
TOPPINGS, SPLITS AND SPE-
CIALS. All cold drinks, at

Ballards Drug Store
“We Serve.to Satisfy.

Cobblers and Early Ohio Seed

Potatoes $1.40 per bushel.
—

Sarber&#3 Grocery.

BOYS AND GIRLS

DUROC PIG CLUB

-

Prize money amounting to
$275.00, and a wonderful experi-

ence is offered by the .Durge
breeders to the boys and girls

of Indiana, showing Duroc pigs
at the Indiana State Fair this

This show is open to all boys
girls from the age of 10 to those

who have not reached the age

of 19 before July 1, 1923. -

This contest opens June 1, and

each contestant may select at

this time not to exceed three

gilts and care for them till the

end of the fitting season which

ends August 30th. then pick out

the best one to show-

The requirements of the con-

test are simple. The most it

takes is a pig. The task of

feeding and fitting’ pigs, for

show will be a pleasure ayd the

experience will more tha pay

any boy or girl for their\trou-

ble.

Write to C. G. Carter, Hair

mount, Indiana, for pampHlets,
tules an premium list.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met with

Mrs. Bess Manwaring as hostess

on Friday April 27th. The mem-

bers responded to roll call with

current events. The secretary&#

report was read and approved.
A book review of “Old Dad,”

written. by Elnora Albott was

given by Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger,
proved very interesting. We

were pleased to have as guest
Mrs. Ethel Shafer. The host-

ess served delicious refresh-

ments after which the Clu ad-
journed to meet in two weeks

with Mrs. Fern Carter.

Rolled Oats and Steel Cut Oats

for Chicken Feed 4 1-2 cents per

pound or $390 per 100 pound
Clark’s Store

It wiii pa you to see us for

anything in the

-

printed line.

We give our careful attention to

all our work.

Bring your job printing to-the

Gazette office.

= “Mentone Publi

WILL ‘GE NE SHOE

W. R. Borton, living 23 miles

east of Mentone, won the prize
for wearin a pair of shoes the

longest which were bought at

Clark&#3 Store. Mr. Bortor has

had these shoes for 16 years.;
They have been used as a dress

shoe. The leather in this pair.
of shees is of a fine vici kid. » The

shoes were half soled last fall for

th first time.
Mr. Borton will receivea new

pair of shoes as a prize.
Mrs. John Bayne, living North

of Mentone; wins anew pair of|
shoes as a prize for wearing a

pair of Ladies’ shoes the longest.
These are the famous Selby shoe

made from vici kid. These shoes

were purchased five years ago

this spring and have had: hard

wear. They have never been

half soled.

WHO MOVES NEXT?

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone has moved into the prop-

erty formerly owned by Weld-

on Reed on North Franklin St.

The John Minear  family|
moved to Yellow Creek

-

Lake

last week where.they will again
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Heman Leiter of

Etna Green have moved to Men-

where is employed at the black-

smith shop. They have rented

rooms of Mrs. Osie Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ernd-

berger have moved from

,

the

Central Hotel to their property
on Tucker Street vacated by
John Minear and family.

Mr. an? Mrs. E. P. Snyder have
moved from the Central Hotel

and and are now living at Wm.

Fisher&#3 residence, having rented

some rooms of Mr. Fisher.

“BILLIE” NELSON HAS

LUCKY ESCAPE

“Billie” Nelson, grandson of

Mr. and Mrs- Ailen Nelson, had

a very narrow escape from ser-

As Mr. Nelson accompanie by

Mr. Newcomb were retnrning

from Mr. Nelson&#3 farm and oc-

cupied the front seat with “Bil-

lie” in the rear seat and just

passing th Silas Merediths home

the rear door of the sedan came

open and the boy fell out while

the car was running about thir-

ty miles per hour. The boy was

picked up and was unconscious

for a few minutes but was all

right the next morning. We

call this a lucky escape indee

BIGGER, and HEALTHIER

CHICKS from Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food:
Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy.”

ae

RE

Rolled Oats and Steel Cut Oats

for Chicken Feed 4 1-2 cents per

pound or $3.90 per 100 pounds.
Clark’s Store

All kinds of fruit and vege-

tables at
4

ious injury last Friday evening.
|

—
lic Library

NO. 18

‘IN TH GH
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School will be at $:38,
followed by public worship: at

7:30. Midweek prayer meeting
on Thursday at 7:30... At the

close of the prayer meeting the

Sunday School board meets,

‘There are some important matter

that need consideration.
b

C. B. Sweeney.

EAR BRUNER LOST

$1,600 LAST SATURDAY

—
:

Sixteen hundred dollars, im

hundred dollar bills, twenties,
and tens, in a leather pocket-
book bill fold, was lost at War-

saw early Saturday evening by
Earl Bruner cattle buyer, of

Burket.
Bruner was enroute-to a War-

saw bank, having disposed of a

large number of cattle.

He left his home near Burket
~

with the bills in a hip pocket
of.his trousers. After visiting
the court house. the Globe, Gres-

so’s and the Indiana street gar-

age he discovered that the bills

avere missing. Search failed to
locate them. The amount was

probably “near $1700 says Mr.

Bruner who today offered a lib-

eral reward for their return.

FRED HORN MOVES

TO NAPPANES.

Fred‘ Horn moved his’ family,
they will make their future
home. Hr. Horn is a carpenter
and is now employed at South -

Bend. He will drive to his

work each day from Nappanee.
Mr.Horn came in and renewed”

his subscription and ordered the

panee so he can keep track of

the doings around Mentone.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. W

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

We have a complet stock of

Darling Fertilizers,; including
‘ear of 16% acid phosphat Get

‘our price before you buy.
Mayer Grain Co.

See us for Sale Bills.

MICKI SA

Sarber’s Grocery

All kinds of paper

the Gazette office.

in bulk at

paper sent to his home in Nap .*
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Mentone, Ind. Post Office as
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Foreign Advertising Representative
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See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Keiser of

Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs, Wm. Clark and family-

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of

Indianapolis spent Sunday with

his brother Wm. Cook and fam-

ily,

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

encil No. 174

Made in five grades

Mrs. Befir of Warsaw spe
the weekend in Menton with

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hour and

=

family of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Hudson and son Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Q A. Carver of.

Roann spent Sunday in Mentone

with his brother. Floyd Carver

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and

Mrs. Alva Frick and daughter,
Wanda, of Plymouth, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Taylor. :

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
|

Fleck and daughter Loah Jeanne

Janfes Dorland snd Floyd Hal-

terman spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Robbins.

Read the ads.

AHVTEUEELUEULE POPULAR UUREeeeUeEHe AL

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

VIA THE

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Will Commence SUNDAY, MAY 6th

and continue each Sunday during the Summer Season

At low round trip fares to many
- interesting points

If you cannot take a long vacation the next best thing
to do is, take a short one. These Sunday Excursions

afford visits to Chicago and a day for pleasure on

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, MENTONE, IND.

Tue New EpIson
IS IN.A CLASS BY ITSELF

Consule Models $135 to $750 Upright Models $100 to $3000

There are very few products that can truthfully be said, ‘‘Are in a class by
But it can be said of the NEW EDISON.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that sustaines a direct comparison
of the artists performance. The now world famous Edison Tone

themselves.”

Tests have become household words.

BECAUSE it is the ONLY p

“feed.”

h that is

~~ Like toWoul Yo Yravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
«Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that I ba Them?

‘VE you ever longed for adven-aHts, to hunt bi game. to climb

you like to beountains?
a detecti at const war with the
great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

You can read about the men who do

thinge H gos
e

@

Ie ig Bc. copy. but
will send you the maga for

cs

oresmo so

pag rs
you can get acq

Do it to-day.

Readers” Publishing Corporati
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

_

And why?

d.with an

BECAUSE it plays the BEST record BEST.
BECAUSE it is the ONLY phonograph that is capable of playing ALL

ES of records safely.
chanical feed for full tone an safety, and no other phonograph

has this device.)

Furnish your home with this wonderful Three Million Dollar Phonograph—
the favorite invention of the World’s Great Genius, Mr. Edison

The New Models now place them within reach of

any purse— without loss of quality.

Demonstratic ns are not only free but cheerfully given.
Direct comparison with any make machine, in your home, cheerfully and

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIAN

WHY NOT

scientifically conducted

(An Edison record requires a me-

MENT INDIANA +

Percy Hollands and daugh
Margaret, returned’ to their

home in Murray, Iowa, Sunday
evening after being called ‘here

by the death of his grandmot
er, Mrs. Eliza Hollands:

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum re-

ceived a letter from Miss Ellen

Jones formerly of Mentone but
now living at Granada, Colorado,

saying that she is feeling fine

and enjoying the mountain air.

It is now real warm in Colora-
do and Ellen says she has al

ready a nice coat of tan.

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HA was, vie iden we bed wh‘we starte to make “Telling T:

_.

Magaaine, ced we ave fved “u

story magazi

Tr ont a
ei ores Wwant you to know “Telling Tales”

yoursell, and as a

we are maki the folowi
“Telling Tal Eopy—$3.00 asie ee cuaseaS

«

special indur
Se

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
798 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

West Bound

No.

No.
1:29 p.

5.------------. 4:05 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

Rane
nties:

aoe ee
oD) 360

seeceee 1:50

Spence 10285

North Bound

11:02 p
All tae above trains run daily,

PRACTI IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianship
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

8, ‘ats c1
I GREAT NE YO

The Swin Alon Highways and

Throug Woods in Group
of Varyin Size.

New York.—One must walk nowa-

days te be In the swim. Statistics

gleaned from the out-door departments
of the newspapers, &quot;r the Boy Scout

and Campfire Girls’ organizations,
from the Y. M. C. A. branches and

xindred bodies, from scores.of amateur

athletic clubs and from the leading
dealers In sporting goods, Indicate that

“Best Walkers Make Gest Citizens,”
Saye Mayor of New York.

today there are no less than 8000

biking clubs: In Greater New York,

with a total membership of morc than

quarter of a million men ané wom-

en, who are keeping themselves in the

pink of condition and experiencing the

real joy of living by getting regularly
out Into the epen country with no oth-

er means of than their God-

given legs.
‘The city of New York has taken offt-

celal notice of the movement. On three
)_

occasions recently Mayor Hylan has

congratulated the boys and girls of the

public schools upon their enthusiasm
fu taking up the new sport of hiking,
Tn his dedication of the great new pub-
Me playground in the Brenx the other
day Mayor Hylan extolled the athletic

tendencies of the boys and girls and

impressed upon them that there was

no better or more profitable way in

which they could pass their vacations

and utilize their holidays than by the

excursions into field and forest of their |
walking clubs, He gave the same |

mes@age to the Amateur Athletic Un-

fon of Brooklyn a few days later, and

when a club of East Side boys and girls |

visited him at city hall preparatory to

a hike to: the tomb of Roosevelt at |

Oyster Bay he assured them that the

best walkers among them would make

the best citizens,

Walk and Be Well

N less enthusiastic a champion of

the walking game is Dr. Hoyal S.

Copeland, city health commissioner.

“The benefit to health and the safe

guard to morals to be found in long
walks.” said Dr. Copeland in an in-

terview, “are too apparent to speak
of them. If one. takes long walks alone

tt ls well, for he walks the road of

health, but if he takes long walks In

company it Is better for he adds the

tonte of cumpantonship to hts exercise.
|

Walking Is the one form of exercise In

which there-is the minimum risk of

overdoing It. In short, I consider:

walking the mogt beneficial of all exer.
cises and it ts never out of season.”

“Never in my lfe-time.” said Ed-|
ward R. Wilbur, manager of a nation-

ally known sporting goods store, “have

known such a demand as now for out-

door garments and shees and stock-

ngs and applianc for the tourist&#39;
luncheon box, ‘The rapid spread and

tremendous popula ity of the walking:
|

club idea has no narallel in our ex

perience.
“The hiker can make his requistt

Just what he feels like spending. Real

ly, there are only two or three articles

indispensable to hiking—-thick walking
shoes that allow lots of room, thick

woolen socks and clothing that will
|

give freadom of Itmb. He should have
|

canvas or leather musette bag, such
as the soldiers used in France.

The Cow in the Knapsack
“To get the reat henefit and joy out

L. T. Gilson
General Auctionser

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery: Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.

ef hiking lunch should be carried

and prepared and eaten in the open.
|

Bread and cheese. a few slices of

bacon, some coffee, a can of condensed
milk, and a cake of chocolate for |
nish high-powered fuel for the Bierand are readily aod happily assiml-

late@ even by those who tn their pre

hiking days were afficted with dl-

gestive apparatus s0 feeble aq te balk:

at crackers and mitk. Fortunately for
the hiker, he can replenish his simple
larder at any cros+-roads store and)

previde himself with the most nutri.
tious appetizing food ta a rnthat can be conveniently carried.

a SATURDA anneal

“No single development in the pro f

lem of. food transportation for the

hunter, fishérman, hiker and all lovers

of the can compare with.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Martg Titles

and Will

Willia G Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice t all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

ALG NAGS SG PSST

the gift by the man who

first found the way to make con-|
densed milk, thereby putting a dairy

In every man’s knapsack, Befof tong
|

,
there will be a nat‘onal association of

* hikers, and Gail Borden will be its pa-

tron saint, Such an sssocistion could do

much to encourage the spread of the?

most beneficial and universxl of alt

outdoor pastimes, Hap out thteresting
routes, secure the establishment of

camp sites

.
and ihsure. the

i

strians on) country
roads.

le
=O.

en

2 BOXES SEEDE OR SEEDL RAISINS2 C EXTRA QUALITY HOMINY

49C &gt; »29C -
=



Classifi Col LOCAL NEW

Send in your news items.

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron,

few June

See M. O.

FOR SALE:—A

Leghor Chicks.

ANYONE wanting 400 S. C.

White Leghorn baby chicks May
26th. at 10c each, call Royse
Tucker. Phone 7-195, Mentone.

Wanted: Manager for branch

store to be opened in Mentone.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lic direct. These shoes are 100%
solid leather with heavy double
soles sewed and nailed. The up-

thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
Price $ Pay Postman on re-

ceipt of goods or send money

order. Money’ refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES CO.,

1441 Broadway, New York City.

Miss Catherine Darr was an!

over Sunday guest of Miss Edna
Carver.

Mrs. Slabaugh and Mrs. Flora

of Akron were callers. in Men-

tone Monday.

Get your loose leaf books and

files at the Gazette Office.

Mrs. Minerva Shaffer and Mrs,
A. J. Bachman spent Monday in
Pi; mouth.

Lady Grey Shampoo makes

your hair fluffy.
Ballard’s Drug Store

‘‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Devon
Jones Wednesday, April 25, 1923

a daughter named Ellen. Mrs.

Jones was formerly Nina Hall.

Rolle Oats and Steel Cut Oats

e|

for Chicken Feed 4 1-2 cents per
pound or $3.90 per 100 pounds.

Clark’s Store

Miss Elsie and Milford Sweeney
will go to Fort Wayne Fiiday of
this week where they will spend

a couple of weeks in and around
Fort Wayne.

Cobblers and Early Ohio Certi-

fied Seed Potatoes $1.40 per

bushel.

Sarber’s Grocery.

Lewis Witham. who taught
school in Mentone the past win-

ter, has gone to South Bend

where he has accepted a posi-
tion for the summer.

To know
how good a cigarette
really can be made

you must try a

AT MENTZER
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for

19C
Snow Boy Washing Powder 2 for

Rolled Oats 4 pounds for

15C
Soa Chips 2 pounds for

“ 19C
Men’s Heavy Full Cut Work Shirts

$1.00
Wabas Stripe Overalls

$1 50

SATURDAY SPECIAL
.

- t
2 Ibs. Large Size Sun Sweet Prunes

23C
A Special lot of Women’s Low

Shoes at Low Prices

The Mentzer’ Co.

Re Es -- Insuran

Mr. an Mrs, Frank Warren

spent Sunday in Fort Wayne
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise.

Elmore’ Fenstermaker and

David Gibson have entered No.

Manchester College for the sum-

mer.

After the BALL GAME geta
nice cold SODA at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisy

Bill Reed and wife of Dowagiac,
Michigan. Lawrence Bowen and

family, Pete Blue and family and
Miss Helen Personett, all enjoyed

‘a birthday surprise on James
Blue Sunday.

We have a complete stock of

Darling Fertilizers, Including
ea of 16% acid phosphate. Get

our price before you buy.
Mayer Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ewing
and son, Steele and daughter,
Grace, of near Rochester, Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Eaton of near

Talma, Carl Painter and Miss

Beiler of Plymouth, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bachman.

MURPHYS’ VARNISHES are

the best on floors, yoodwork and
furniture.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. T. J. Clutter spent a few

days last week in Indianapolis
with her sister, Mrs. Ver Nel-

son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Newby and

two daughters. Bernadean and

Geraldean of Knox spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

D. L. Bunner-

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Turner

and Mack Turner and family of

North Manchester, Ora Tucker
and family of near Mentone, and

Turner Boggs and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jam
Turner.

HAVE YOUR

PICTURE
made at the

Blodgett Studio
Kodak finishing 24 hour service

Buy your films here; a fresh
stock alwayson hand. Remem-

ber you cannot get a good pieture
with a old film.

PERFECT HEALTH
Tytt& Pinte

Bills ke th systemin perfect

_

A

.vicoRous BODY
fer sick headacheTutt Pills

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holea

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

@—e—e—e—e-—-0—2—0-—0

EAR ——
Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E.-A. Blue, Mgr.

WEAR
:

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST

MADE FAMOUS B THOR
Beautiful Walden Po Chiefly Noted

as One-Time Home of the
‘Noted Philosopher.

For some two years and three
months Thoreau lived “beside Walden

pond, and “Walden” is probably the

best known and characteristic of bis

works. At what time did the era of
snobbery in nomenclature begin * in

Massachusetts and turn so many good
eld ponds into “lakes”; Walden pond
was duly made “Lake™ Walden. It

is about a mile south of Concord and
must look as Thoreau used te see It,
remarks the New York Times,

The scenery of Walden is on a bum-
ble scale, and, although very beautl-
fol, does not approach to grandeur,
Ror can it much concern one who has
not long frequented it or lived by its
shore; yet this pond is so remarkable

for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular. description, It ts a clear
and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quarters tn cir

cumference. and contains about 61%
acres; a perennial spring tn the midst

of pine and oak woods, without any
visible Inlet or outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation, The surrourd-

ing hills rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to 80 feet, though
on the southeast and east they attain
to about 150 feet respectively within

quarter and a third of a mile. They
are exclusively woodland.

FOUN OF SUND SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen-

erally Given, Said to Have
Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often
set down as the founder of the Sunday
School, writes an English. correspond-
ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning. ‘he shepherd of Magpie
Bottom, Sheepscombe, Gloucestershire,
from whom Raikes got his Idea. Mag-

~ple Hottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where
the lane departs dowr. the valley, at last
reaching Gloucestershina The young
tan must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

by Magpie Rottom there was Shepherd
Emmanvel ‘Twynning in that thyme

scented little paradise, with a ring of
children round him, explaining perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa-
ment. Master Bob Raikes stopped,
perhaps joined in a hymn and talked

to the shepherd, asking him how he
“went on™ when the weather was not

so favorable. He wes told that on

wet days some handy cottage shel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

tine, there was a class every Sunday.
During the walk back to Gloucester
the thought took root and, without
the thyme and the merjoram and the

inconsequeut chirruping of grassho
pers, Robert took up his

in the dark streets of the cathedr
vity,

Men of Great Height.
Storles are common among the low-

er civilized peoples, us well as among

savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have measured 15 feet
in height. Og, King of Bashan, is said
in Deuteronomy (3:11) to have been
the last of the giants. His bedstead
of iron was nine cubits, or between
W and 12% feet in length. Pliny

mentions the uname of an Arabian
wiant whe measured 0% feet, und alsu
Speake of tro others who wer
1 feet m stature. The following
list of men whose real height is weil

known shows that it is possible for
Individuals to go far beyond the aver-

age height of the human species,
which is 65 inches,

Magrath, bishop Berkeley&#39 giant,
ninety-two inches; Putriek Cotter

(1761-1804), O&#39;Brie 99 inches
Charles Byrne, Irish giant, 100 inche:

Topinard’s Kalu 100 inches;
Winkelmaier, Austrian (died 1887),

108 inches Iuard’s Finlander, 112

inches,

Riches In Old Stockings.
“To my sister-in-law, I bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item
in the will of the famous old miser,

Tolam, “Ta my nephew, Tarles, two

more. old stockings; to Lieut. John

Stone, a blue stocking and
clock ;

According to

this anybody can write a will, for the

poorest of us have old stockings, In
the story of Tolam, however, Ham-
mick kicked over the jug and found

it to be filled with gold pieces. The
old stockings were crammed in a sim-
ilar way. There is the famous clause

in Shakespeare&#3 will reading: “I gyve
unto my wief my second best hed.
with the furniture, and nothing else.”

Acboreal Fiction,

“What kind of a tree did Thomas

Jefferson hitch his horse to when hé

rode up to the capitol to be inaugu-
rated?”

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington
chopped down when he was a litle

boy.”

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

TAILOR

Mentone. Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown

* popular prices

Vari 5 & 1 Sto
LOOK! LOOK!

Just received the agency for the

Bann Phonogr Record
At prices that sell.

The latest out; come in and look
‘them over a

only 59 each

STRAW HATS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Fresh Roaste Peanuts
and Popcorn

h

a

&

seeceence

MONEY to LOAN on FARMS

Loans 5, 7, 10 or 34 years
at 5 and 5, per cent

With or without ecmmission

Will inspect your farm and tell you what 1 can give vou
at once

See us for fu information and particulars
on these loans

ORAL C. COYLE
WARSAW, IND. Phone: Res. 651, Office 12

Feed! Fee
When wanting Fe give us a

call. Our prices are right

BRA

TANKAGE
HOMCO

OIL MEAL

MIDDS

FEED MEAL

MEAT SCRAP

Butter Milk MAS

ALFALFA MEAL

LAYING MASH

CHICK FEED

POULTRY FEED

STEEL CUT OATS

ROLLED OATS

CHARCOAL

Mayer Grain Co.
Mentone Indiana

RRR

Th
,

Yout
C

Pseee Eoteo ot

Short Stories.

Ma Pag Suztes tor Rome

‘Co
demands “only the Best.&q Live boysea& SUhh flier aod sthcrs St The Com

Up-to-Date,

ion:
1panio

Articles,

Puzzles, “How-to-
iency and Economy.

Serial Stories, EdiPos

Ne

Na ard
and See Current Events, Corner.

m PageSugiea
Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

OFFER: No. 1
2. Th Youth& Companion —

ues for 19231

als:

3. The 1922 CompanioHome Calend:

All for $2. 5
‘Check voute chaice and =

THIS PAPER, or to T!
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John F,.Bowman
‘ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

“sare

Won&#3 you be for us?

A. D. RUPE & CO.,
Phone 41 & 200 Red

for—U—Mr, Farmer

i

Insurance Nota Pubite

Cash buyers of

CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warsaw, Leesburg, Burket,
Mentone

Mentone Phone 147.

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

* o-0-0-0— 0-80-00 B=

aiorEe AEE fs

Ff. G. FITCH, Optometri
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARResaence Phone 1100. SAW

=
Office Pione 781

-TRIC GAZETTE, MENT INDIANA

&quot;P
i

Mrs. Dora Wood spent
week end with relatives in Tal-

ma.

Harry Polay of

—

Rochester

spent Monday forenoon here on

busines

Miss June Dick, has accepted
a. position at the Talma Tele- |
phone. Co.

Mrs. Burr Barr was an assist-

ant clerk at the E. E. Chapp+

egomarc

weNN

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.
4

Home Interests
Come First

Ie shire is Grati thi statem Se es

low is just looking for—YOUR

OWN OM oNE “PAPE AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

i

rece

Tri-County Gazette, yr.. 3: .
$1.50

The Ohi Farmer,“t year $1.00

Our Speci Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find 5.

your paper anc The Ohio Farmer for
.

for which send me

3
f=3

JOOOOOOOOOOHoOOOoOOoOooe1 I JotNO“SPECI
We will pay the following prices

for Junk

Rags, per pound - le

Magazine and books, per Ib. 1c

Newspapers, per 100 tb. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. 50c

JOOOOOOOOBOCoOoo;

We also sell railroad fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hide

LEVIN BROS.
Phone 169 Warsaw, Indiana

O
o
o
o
o
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a
a
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o
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o
o
a
o
o
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NOOGOooOOnOnEooK

OODODOOVOOOOODOADOOOAOOOOooe

F The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted, on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importanc to you and :

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

. ganization movement from the very

beginning.
s

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is teplet
with, state, county and local news of interest and isa

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.Tri-County Gazette,
_
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REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to-your

attention to this office.
“It will be appreciated

for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

man stor Tuesd t

the: son Lavoy spent Tuesd afte week end in Logansport
noon in Warsaw.

,

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar-

Mr. a ‘Mr “Fr Le Saff
and sons Ted and James and Mr.

Mrs. O. C.

_

Montgom and‘! and Mrs. Lou Groves spent the

with

will leave in a few
Hammond where they will visit

with relatives.
i

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Imker.

a Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

Mr- and Mrs. Fred L. Safford ‘danghter Mildred spent Sunday
and sons Ted and James and Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

—

= ae S Grove will leave

|

Peter Kesler of near SilverLake.

.

La

TE

fin th near future for Pennsyl They were accompanied b Mi:
Misses Blanche Barr and Ol ‘vania for a few weeks’ visit wit Les Bunc Barr a Die C

ive- Coplen called on Miss Mild- £relatives. len.

red

1

North Tuesday evening.

(CRY.Born, Tuesday afternoo to.
:

:

Mrs. Sam Thompson who has

been ill for some time is not s9!

well at this writing:

Mr. Levi Shoema who has

been ifl for some time is in a

very bad condition at this writ-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Holloway.
a son who has been named James

Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves
and son Oliver spent Sundayi

Logansport with Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Imler.

MENTONE Two Days Only

¢ Ann Nilsson in
THE BIG SUPER FEATURE

“Waat Women Wi Do

Friday and Saturday.
MAY 4th and 5th

COME AND SEE

“What Women Will Do”
YOU&#39;L FORGE HER WEAKNESS,
YOU&#39; ADMIRE HER STRENGTH,

YOU’LL TALK OF THIS DRAMA.
—

&

This is one of the Big Ones and you should not fail to see it. No

:

advance in prices.
5

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 ADMISSION 10 and $c

oe

Frederick Hubbard has re-

turned to his home after spend-
ing a few days with his grand-

ter.

Mr and Mrs. Allie Coplen and

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brugh and

chiffire spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr..and Mrs- Chancy Cop-
len.

Mrs. Chris North and daug
ter, MiMdred, »Misses Blanche
Barr and Olive Coplen and Mrs.

O. C. Montgomery called on Mrs.

John Kubley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. C. Montgom-

ery entertained at oneo&#39;cl din-

ner Sunday Mr and Mrs. Roscoe

Pontius and daughter Marcia and

Mrs. Dora Wood all of Roches-

ter.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

peTisoxoup
SI Sapupd 100

“figuout sopmu

‘prey’ om warp
Ayrea ysnouye o 3
way Jo auou Joy ‘s2ou

Asan aBrey
gmsesesiwuuy 32 Kap

BursquaA

sre]joq95M
— aAe

Let us do your job printing.

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

Pop ‘Mech Compa
Aech batatng te dveed“hate Te rea eee

RES RES REE PERERA SERRE ASE
i a

W get new customers

ever
week for

JOB.
PRINTING

WHY?

Because WE are satisfie wit a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our prices

We have installe new an better equip
ment, and all our presses are now

run b electric motor -

Tri- Cou Gaz
SaccccHoMmau RR

¢

a
H
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SOCIAL EVENTS

LAKETON VICTIM O

MENTONE NINE

Well, Laketo went down to

Se

defeat before ‘our hard hitting
team last Sunday by the humili-

ating score of 11. to 1- Travis

held the visitors to 1 hit in four

innings. Shank’ finished the re-

mainder of the game allowing 7

hits- The two pitchers have

~been trying out with us for th
past two games and as

showed up -much better in the

last game he will continue with

‘the team for a time at least:

lentone got 9 singles and 1

stwo-base hits: Laketon got 7 sin-

gles~and 1 two-base hits; hits

off Travis 1 single in four inn-

ings; hits off Shank 5 singlés and

1 two-base hit in five innings.
The Laketon pitcher struck out

7.

Next Sunday we take on the

yfas Ligonier team and expect a

hard fought contest.

SUNDAY GUESTS

May 13. 1923, being Mothers’

Day, the children oof Mrs- J. R-

Brown spnt the day with her at

&quot; Mentone home. The foliow-

ing were present: Mr- and Mrs.

Alva Smith and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Brown and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eherenman

ond daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs-

0. V- Slater and sons, Eva Woods

of Hartford City. Andrew Hart-

= man and William Brown of Cul-

yer, and Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Bowen and Dora Catherine Red-

inger- A pleasant day was en-

doyed b all present.

ATTENDS GRAND
_

LODGE

Mrs. Richard Greulachand Mrs.

Don Erneberger went to Indian-
—apolis Monday. They will attend

the Grand Lodge of the Rebekahs

_

which was held there the first of

th week.

CEMETERY NOTICE.

As this may be my last year

as caretaker of the Mentone
cemetery, and it isnow conceded

by the public to be in the best
-condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots from care.

The
2

are a number owning lots
that hav failed to pay anything
for their upkeep, and as it

has been our aim to do our best

we must expect_your support in

_

the work. Respectfully yours.
: G. W. PLATT

FOR SALE: Set of dnuble
~= heavy work harness. ~- self

du hay rake. All good ss new.

Chas. Boggess

If you fail to get your “paper
we will appreciate it very much

“if-you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa- &#

per and we are doing our be to
E et it to them.

&q

MURPHYS’ VARNISHES are

the best on floors, woodwork and

fprniture.
s

Bailard’s Drug Store
“We Serve-to Satisfy.”

~

See us for prices before yoy
~ orde your Sale Bills.

SUNDAY 8cHQ CLAS
PART s

The “Win My Chum” class
the Methodist Sunday school me
at the hom of their teacher, Miss
Frances Clark, on Thursday-eve-

ning, May 10th, and report hav-
ing had a pleasant time. During
the business session the clas was

organized with Margaret Esther
Meredith as president Edn Car-

veF Ist vice president Herschel
Fenstermaker secy. and ‘treas;

Dorothy Arnsberger assistant;
jIsabella Black chairma of the

booster committee with Grethel
Fisher and Wilma Meredith as

assistants.

Following the b session

:ee 3aoe
:

Cafeteria Style

Saturd Ma 19, ’23

‘Sco Hall 4: to 7

ready for this big feed.

The Girl Sc a Mentone are preparing a
_

big penny* suppe which will be served, Cafeteria
style, at the Scout: Hall, Satarday.evening..Ma
19th, from. 4:3 to 7:00. They have finest of

- good things to eat and.you should-get your change

a good suppe and heip S Girl Scouts.
Everybody come and get

games and contests were played
and light refreshments were ser-

ved. Dorothy won the prize for

being the speediest, Opal. Swee-

ney for keeping sober the long-
est, and Marshall Goodman the

“Race For Nuts.” Winners for

the widest smile and the largest
mouth will not be reported.
Those present were: Margaret

Meredith,-Edna Carver, Dorothy
Arnsberger, Isabella Black, Wil-|

ma Meredith, Grethel Fisher’

Reérnei Mollenhour, Allen Her-

endeen, Herschel Fenstermaker,
William Maxwell, Hugh and

Sibert Nellans, and Floyd and

Marshal Goodman. The. next

meeting, Tuesday June 5, will be
held at the home of Margaret.
Meredith and Berneice Mollen-

hour will assist.
Se

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS

The “Friendship Class” of the
Methodist church met -at. thed

church last Friday afternoon The

meeting was opened by the

president, Mrs. S. A- Guy, and a
short program was given. Read-

given by Mrs. Guy and° Mrs.
Gill. The president and Mrs

Cattell gave very interesting
talks on Florida. Miss Emma
Cattell and Miss Jessie Gill sang
beautiful solos. accompanied by

Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh.
.

After the program was -con:

cluded the business session was

conducted. This being the last

ing officers were elected: Pres-

ident, Mrs. Nettie Blue; vice-
president, Mrs. Wm. Williams;
second! vice-president, © Mrs.

Frank Rynearson; secretary, Mrs:
Lon Borton; assistant secretary:
Mrs. James Lackey; treasurer,
Mrs. George Nellans; teache
Mrs. E u Kinsey; ist.

teacher, Mrs. Allie Borton.. The
following committees were then
selected: Social, Mrs- S.A. Guy-

Mrs. James Gill and Mrs. Hollis

Bybee; Centenary; Mrs. George
Smith and Mrs. Chris Fleck;
Flower, Mrs- Bert “Whetstone
and “Mrs. L, P. Jefferies; Visiting:
Mrs- Emanuel Mentzer, - Mrs.
Frank Warren an Mrs- Henry,
Morgan.

At the close of the business
session_a delicious two course

lunch was served by the April
committee and the retiring. offi-
cers. All present ex

themselves as having enjoyed’ a
very Bigas afternoon.

We have a complete stock of
Darling Fertilizers, including
car of 16% acid Phosphate. Get

your pri before you buy.

Ba er Grain’ CE

ings pertaining to “Mother” were

|

-

meeting for the year, the follow-
|

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

~

‘New books have been receiv
by the library to such an. extent
that it is impossible to name

them here.” We have a number
of books on social, pohtical and

economic. problems. These

books all deal to a certain extent
with the one great subject: which

is being widely discussed at the

present time; “What Is the Mat-

ter With America?”- Everyone
should read these books” and

learn what men who have made

a careful study of—this subject
lave to say about it.

Also we have a great number

of junior and juvenile books, both

fiction and instruction. We have
them for all ages. from the tiny
tots to-the boys ahd girls big
enough to enj fiction of all

sorts.

Remember you are paying for
the library and it is poor bisin-

ess nowaday to pay for anything
you don’t use. Come and find

out for yourself how much en-

joyment_there is in. reading
good books. Librarian

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club held its regul-
ar social.

in

at.the home of
Mrs. C. G. Carter last: Friday af-

ternoon- The Secretary&#3 réport
‘was. read and approv The

members responde té roll call

with signs of spring: Mrs- Bess

Manwaring assisted the hostess

in entertaining with several in-

teresting contests. We urge all
members to try to be present at

our next meeting as Mrs- Burd-
ett Holloway will give the book

review. The meeting will be

held in two weeks with Mrs.
Earl Shinn as hostess.

«

TO THE PUBLIC”

I desire to inform the publi
that I have severed relations
with the A.D.
Compan and am now ‘buying
cream, eggs and poultr for my-
self- You will find me at the
same old stand and your patron-

age will be appreciated, and we

assure you fair treatment and
the highest cash price.

LR HIBSCHMAN

ICE. CREAM ANY STYLE,
FRUIT SUNDAES, MALLO

TOPPINGS, SPLITS AND SPE-
CIALS . All cold drinks, at:

Ballards Drug Store
“W Serve to Satiafy.

Read the ads

‘|

Wasne- with her daughter and

—

Mr and Mrsr. Claude Taylor.

LOCAL. NEWS

Fine grade comb hone per
pourd 25 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery

Rebert Snyder has secure em-

ployme at Fort Wayne where
he will spend the summer.

James Smith and Miss Lucile

Elliott, of Angola, spent the week

end at the M.A. and M. O. Smith

homes.in Mentone.

Scat

Ma Mervil Kratzer an dau
tér, Pegg of Urbana, spen thé
week end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Enyeart.

It wiii pay you to see us for

anything in the printed line.

W give our careful attention to

all our work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and.

baby of

-

North Manchester

spent Sunday with Mentone

friends. $

Mrs. “Silas. Paxton and so
spent ever Sunda in. Fort

family, Mr. and Mrs- Wivive -Bee-
ber and son Roger Max-

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg
spent Monday and Tuesday at

the farm with their son, Fred,
and family.

~

Announcement has been

.

re-

rteived of the birth of a daugh-
ter to Mr- and Mrs. Estel Van

Doran at their home in Indian-

apolis on Friday May 11. 1923

Mrs- Hannah Baker, Mrs. Net-

tie Blue and “Lem Latimer at=

tended Dr. Mathews funeral at

New Paris Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kathleen Moore returned

Wednesda to her home in Dowa-

giac, Michigan, after spending
the past week at the home of her

grandparents, Mr.~‘and Mrs.

Albert Sarber, and other relatives

hi and around Mentone:

Mr. a Mrs. Edward Gerst o
Albany, New York, have- been

spending the past week with her

brother, Thomas Haimbaugh and.

brother-in-law, Joseph Bybee.
Mrs. Gerst. was former Miss

Dora Haimbaugh. =

Mr.

Misses Flossie Sheppard: Mary:
Xaver-and Wanda Finck, of Ply-
mouth and Misses Lottie Moore

and “Esther Lehman, of South

-; Bend, “were Sunday “guests of
|

and Mrs.

-

Fred Cramer
and son Milton, Mrs- J- IM Moore

|

AMOS GRIDER EXPIRE
AT PUN

Seis

gad
Amos. Grider; 87 wh was ad-

mitted to the coun infirmaty-
on Novemb 6 1922, died at.

H that plac on Monday.evenin at!
7 o&#39 His demise was due
‘to ‘paralysi = Mz: Grider -was,

formerly a resident §f North!

Webster swher thefpner Ser-

vice and burial will be
|

held
The decease is sl ed by |

two sons in Montana an two

brothers who livé in ‘NeFth Web-

The following persons were

the lucky ones in’ receiving a

pound of coffee free at Clark’s.

Every fifth person who bought.a
pound. of XTC coffee last week

were entitled to a*pound:free.
Claude Taylor
Mrs. John Laird

Chas. Teegarden
Lloyd Teel

Mrs. Simon Snyd
Mrs. Wm. Vernette
Mrs. Clarence Fretz-
Mrs..C. O: Herendee =

Mrs. Emanuel Kinsey
Mrs. Frank Warren
Russel Hammer —

Mrs: Henry. Meredith:
Msr.atoe:Bechtol_____-—
Mrs. J. Gross.

.

FINAL ‘COMM SCHOOL

EXAMINATION
_

The third and last examination
lof the common scho will: be
held at the East Wayne school

building in Warsaw Saturday,
‘May 19th. Thecommencem
exercises will be held a Winona
Lake early in June.”

_A T. Rockhill superintendent

ing from‘an injured hand, caused

by a-screw drivér slipping and

running into the palm of his

hand.

LOCAL DENT ATTENDS

STATE MEETING

janapolis Sunday to spend the

we atten the 65th annual

the Indi State
Dental scone at” ‘the Clay

pool Hotel. ‘Speakers on ‘the pro
gram will include well known

editors of dental magazine

our-price before you buy.

IF YOU WISH Pratts. Butter-

milk-in Jarge sacks this late, or-

der four days previou
‘BALLAR DRUG STORE.

~“We ‘Se to

&gt;

Satisfy.
=

pound25 cents. ae

Sarb Gro

peGeia affice.

of the county infimary, is suffer-|~

Dr. F.-B. Daviso we to Ind-|

Mayer Grain Co.|
©

Fine grad comb ho p _

W 20-

‘NEIGHB SAVE
FARM HOM

.Fire last Friday evening
caught from a defective flueand.
threatened. to destroy. the farm

home of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Moon
‘southwest of Burket- &lt; Neigh= ~

bors’ discovered the fire soo af-
ter it started and put it on with. -

ouly a small amount. of damage
—

Mr. “Moon was at the home ser-~

jqusly il at th time of the fire

W wish to thank friends-and
neighbors for their assistanc in-

~

helping put ont the fire which:
started at our home last. Satur=-.

day evening-

Wa Moon and ‘Famil

wiT TH SIC

Little ik
Severns has the:

measles.

Miss ,Bernice Kesler fell and
“

sprained her ankle last week.

Mrs Joe Morrison is reported

qui ‘poorly-

Alonzo Jams,

the

the little’ son of
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Mack Haimbaugh,
has the measles.

Mr .W. R. Commi mothe
Rash,

is

quite it a

The baby daught of Mr. ‘a
Mrs- Walter Lack is sick with

th measles. == ~

Juli Ann, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Fréd Busenberg. is

now a victim of the measles.

Frank Meredith, son of Mr ~-

and Mrs. Dell Meredith, of War-&gt;-

saw, ha been quite ill with
measles but is better now.

Mrs. John Weissert was called
to “plymouth Monday b the seri
ous illness of her father, Daniel

Wise, who suffered a stroke of

paralysis Monday afternoon. It
~~fis feared he may not recover.

Arlo Feisner has been confined-
to his room at the Teel Restau-
tant for the past several days.
with an attack of blood poison
caused by an injured knee.. He

{is now iinproving and we hope
he wil soon be out again-

MIC SA
Be ce. Wee o POS

a

%
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-Perry Re

“THRMERIPRE ASSOCIA
Ellen Harsh and daughter.

: g

Wre:e Crane-was an Migos oe
itor Frida nigh an Sunday-

“Dr. Rin of this ine m

wife and son

Gilbert spent Sunday with Mrs

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Mrs- Tmein ‘Robinson return-

ed’ to- Saturd after a
|&

few days visit. at’ this place.

Mr-‘and Mrs. &a D-. Cook’ and

‘nephew Roy Evens of Claypool
spent Sunday with A- C. Rhodes
and family. a e.

Alonzo C
. wife and sen

Herbert of Elkhart spent Satur-

day night- with the formers par-

ents, A- T- Cormican and wife.

“Lester Geiger and wife of]
Elkhart spent Saturday -night

and Sunday with the formers

parents L. B.. Geiger and wife.

‘Mrs Wn Jordan and ‘sons,
John and Carl, went to Culver
Sunday. - will: remain inde-

Se Us Your
Name pecte eet

‘and we will mail
free and postpaid,a sample copy ot

HATE POPULAR UU
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

VIA THE

NICK PLATE ROAD
Will Commenc SUNDAY, MAY 6th

and continue each Sunday during the Summer Season

|

At low round trip fares to many
interesting points

If you cannot take a long vacation the next best thing
to do is, take a short one. These Sunday Excursions

afford visits to Chicago and a day for pleasure on

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN

Get full information of
D. L. BUNNE Ticket Agent,» MENTONE, IND.

Mechanics
MAGAZINE

THE NEw EDIS

Pot]

on

«

y

finitely for he has employ :

Rachel Mille “Francis Dor
land three children and Bryon

Ehereriman of Burket, and Mrs.

Chloe Bonnell. and: childre of
Menton spent Sund with Mrs-
Caroline Dillie.

Those who spent Sunday at the
Roy Creigbaum home were Rev.

Grantham and family, Mary Elk-
ins. Jeanne and Marjorie San-

ners Marguerite and Ruth Bear,
Harold Sanners, Joh Holder
man, an Russel Lewallen:

“More an Bette
~ Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had whe
Tet kae

yor
we are making th following offer

“Telling Tales” i
00 a year, but to.

shance to A acquainted
»

wit
‘what we&# Send

a

quarter
one issue—the ee price— we

will send THREE ‘instead of the
one you paid for. offeris forlimited time only.”

Th

us @5c., coin or stamps,an receiv Tdc.worth of magatines,

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New Yori City, N.Y.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

6a
n-ne

12:1 a.m.

4000 6:22 p. m.

West Bound

No. 1 1:29 p. m

INO Soeeeecestin 4:05 a. m.

No,
No.

WINONA: INTERURB
Sodth Bound

PUPP PP PP

BEB BEBE BB

be
DIK HOH

BRRRBE

PRE BEE BP

888
PRP PPP PRP

All to above trains ran dai

sve the rae ‘thin ee hack
from {ts.twenti Journey his “Ode
on -a Crushe Caterpillar.” There
dropped uponsthe floor thig letter from
the regretful editor: Hint 1—Borrow
half @.dollar’s worth of stamps. Elint
2—Do “begin to write till you feel

sou&#39;mu Such a attack ts heralded
by dizziness, listlessnesa and pains in
the back. Hint 3—Then write down
Just enough words to _elleve your_pent-
up emotions. Hint 4—Erage e gee.
ond word. Hint 5—Carefally erase all
the. remainin words Hint 6~—Sell
the stamps.&quot;— Sun.

First Use of Gloricus Banner,
On June 14, 1777. the continental

congress
our original flag. John Pau! Jones
claimed to have been the frst to raise

the new flag over # naval- vessel. and
probably the “first une of the Stare

‘and Stripes on land was at Fort Stan

wiz, where a hastily Improvised bam

per was raised on August 8 177%,
3

—_—_—_—

Strange Beings.
\ Every now und then one runa arrose

some one who belives everybody hat a

right to his own opinions.—Toledo
Blade.

Wou Yo ‘&gt
Weald You Like to Visit the Far

be oecoe the Earth?

and Peoples as I

‘AVE you ever
}

You cannot doaltyou ca read al

Ac
MAGAZ

is fall every month of myste advture, detective, western
stories, very

B

Pag Contains 9 obit
It is a

blooded men.

thing good if you are not i

copy, but sen 25c, and
we will send you the magazine for
months so that you cam get acquainted.

Readers’ Publishing Corporati
799 Broadway New York City, N.Y.

————______ id

these things, ~but
bout the men who do

CLAR
CHE TH “CZAR OCEME MANUFA

Hig and uniform
qual

quality results from
his rigid tests and orders

Every eight seconds, mechanical de:|ten-thousandth of « gram. There are

ices dip into the materials that are trav-|454 grama to a.pound. Such balances will
aling throug!ugh & coment mill an put alquickly dete the difference in weig
gampl under lock and key for the chemiatlof a piece. of paper, before and after
fo teat. Chemist: yeu have written your name|

on it.

The ‘rule’? of the

x
“im seen and

felt at every point
fm the process of

cement manufacture

—im. the quarry of

pit wher rew a-

‘are. obtained—
the

‘The cement mill

ground—in the burning de
= partment where under in-

ténse heat the ehemical change
takes place—in the department

jwhere the raw material which haz now

‘Those testa.in which the proportional
ef the elements of cement are deter-|
mined call for glasa- balancea|

become. clinker is ground) te the fine

|powder called portland cement
This
comentmaki mitcethroo

oe cuces
ee
tons

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfell
-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Or ectlen thas atest Be: stterats ‘to: ‘th

CONSOLE .MODELS

Priced from $1.35
0

up
Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
‘Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
Music is one of the greatest pleasures in life, and the Edison Budget Pla
one of the most convenient and practical means by which you may obtain it.

Budget Plan accommodations give music lovers who do not care to pay in
full an opportunity to place a ‘N Edison in their home at once.

L. T. Gilson -

General Auctioneer
Write or phone for date

and rate.
Also representing

A No. 1, N Stock
Shade and O:

nameae
Trees

~

Phone 4on198 4

‘ene DO YOU LIKE TO READ
.

i

:

=o Then Read “Telling Tales” Mag A O Expe
&#

RINGLE wives
WARSAW, INDIANA

W
‘This device takes s testrametsGr the ch D eeconde,_ “B is the comeee Sie is Runt menneci i CocaSerene’ Ge sit -

~
=

(the locked hor.“

The siperior New Edison Re-Cr devices which these beautiful cabi-
nets encases will reproduce for you.the unmarred singing and playing of

,
the world’s famous artists. The New Edison is the only phonograp that
dares the test of comparison with the living artist.”

If you can afford a few dollars a month for recreation and relaxation, you
can afford a new Edison. Inquire today. about the Edison Budget Plan an
learn how you play as you pay.

Special Attention—given to
|

Es-
tates, pee hte Titles,=

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNE AT-LAW

~

Since 1916

Practice fn alt Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

—

Warsaw

r

aoe o
ee or

wl
in your town, se 2 conta

‘gtaphs of stage and screen. stars, if youan Ray eoee ae ae
fora months trial.subscri to



Classifi Colum
ers

LOCA NEWS
.

“Send in your news items,

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

ors friends? It is bette than a

WANTED:—Plastering. See
- Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on’ 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Lady Grey Shampoo makes

your hair fluffy.
-Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

FOR RENT:—The John Landis

-property, consisting of house and

three lots on Broadway. See M.

R. Regenes.
.

Wanted: Manag for branch

Store.to~be opened in M

|

Christian Sarber,

-Mr..and Mrs. Lloyd Sankme
daug ppent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Orlando Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Sm
calied on old friends in Warsaw
Sunday.

:

Charles Dorland of Hammo
was calling on friends in Men-

tone Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs- Laura Cox and nephew,
of Warsaw

spent Monday evening with Mr-

and Mrs. I. H. Sarber.

We have a complete stock of

Darling Fertilizers, Including
ear of 16%.acid phosphate. Get

our price before you buy.
Mayer Grai Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George ‘Igo of

neat Fort Wayne spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs.,Omar Igo. Lil-

Must be able to put upeash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde
3 L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Bivd., Chicago. -

TEES

IS

LTR

Get your Sale Bills printedvet
the Gazette office.

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. -Eliminates darn-

,
ing. $40 a week full time,
an hour spare time. Experienc

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just. bought a tre
=

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lic direet. These Shoes are 100%

+ solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

,

thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

.and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

Th sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

“eeipt of goods or send money
‘

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES CO.,

lian Igo returned home with

them for a few weeks visit-

M. O. Smith and family, and

James Smith and Miss Lucile El-

liott of Angola were guests Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Smith.

BIGGER, and HEALTHIER

CHICKS from Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Stor
=

=

-

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Ada Bowen and Loren Bus-

enberg went to Indianapolis Wed

nesday to attend the Grand

-| Lodge of the L O. O. F., which

in session at the capitol We
nesday and Thursday:

eT

ho go a etgarewe a cigarette
really can be mad

you must try 2.

1441 Broadway, New York City.

100 Mil Guarant
WOLVERINE

Dou Tanne Doubl Wear
.

Tou Stron Horsehi

You men who are. goin to be in

plowed grou ihi summer will b
please in the fall if vou have pur-

chased a pair of these goo shoes,

These shoe are soft and plyable but

tough as iron. We can tell you of

some of your ‘neighbor who will

wear no other kind of work shoe..

It will be a pleasur for us to show

you these shoes.

SATURDAY. SPECI
2 - Cans Perfect Hominy .17¢

_The Mentzer Co.

Le Severu o Sout Ren
spent the week end with his

parents in Menton
Lonny Blue ‘ad Philli Blue

spert th first of last week in

Michig with relativ
Miss Bonnie Harde

0

of Tippe
aenoe spent the week end with

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Mallenh

After the BALL GAME geta
nice cold SODA at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“*We Serv to Satisy

Geo Dicke of south of

Warsaw spent Mond evening
with Mr. and = ‘Vern Jones

and
|

famaly-

Det Jones of South Bend

spent Monday and Tuesday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Vernon

Jones and family.

Omar Thompson of South Bend

spent the week end in Mentone

with his-sister,~Mr: and

.

Mrs.

Franze! Minear. -

—&gt;~——
Mr.-and Mrs. H- C- Thompso

Miss Lena Tucker and Ernest

Igo spent Sunday jn South Bend

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-

derson-

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Morgan of

Peru and Mr..and Mrs- L. L-

Mollenhour of Mentone took din-

ner Sunday, with the formers

brother, and Mrs; Henry Mor-

gan.

The DePauw University En-

dowment campaig for a million

and a half dollars is going over

the top in Putnam County. In

the recent student drive, when

the stydents and faculty mem-

bers subscribed more than $90,-
000 many 6f the students took

an active’ part- Among these

was Miss Mary Davis of Men-

tone, Indiana. ‘Miss Davis is the

daughter of Mrs. Dora Davis of
this place, and a freshman in De-
Pauw.

HAVE YOUR&q

PICTURE

—
made at the

Blodgett Studio
Kodak finishing 24 hour service

Buy your films here; a fresh
stock alwayson hand. Remem-
bertyou cannot get a good picture
with an old film.

Ft LOE‘Asue, Sour SiemStetmilateskarewo eope

wrutt

3

Pills,

DAVE&#39 agr
Mend the rips,

And pateh the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop. .

West Side Broadway, South.

EET
:

:

~—e—e—e—e—e—e—2—0— 200-0

Re Estat — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC
”

Office in Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 ar 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE.

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

&quot;BL AL Blue, (Mgr,

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

We W WHET
TAILOR

Mentone; : + Indiana

Latest “Fall and Winter Sam-

ae now being shown at
_

Miss alre Lacky helpin
Mrs. IH. Sarbe at-her home. {

.

Miss Ruth’ ’ Heit of Warsaw

spent~ Sanday with Mrs. B. Y

Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. &# Rockh of
Warsaw spent Saturday. evening

in Mentone.
=:

|. Miss -Eldora Boggess- of Fort

Wayne is visiting her. grandmo-
ther. Mirs.Rosa Boggess-

.

Miss Vada McCarter of Roc
ester. was an over Sunday guest
of Miss Helen Rathfon-

.

Mir) and _Mrs- Oliver Severns

took“ dinner Sunday wi

an Mrs. Wallace Hibschman.

Miss Ignota Blough went to

South Bend- Sunday wliere she

expects to be employed thissum-

mer.

Mis Myrtle Griffith, who has

spent the past winter in Men-:
tone, has returned home in Mich-

igan. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg:
and family and Lee Severns of

South Bend spent Sunday with i

Fred Swick and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. J--E- Burket and

daughter, Edythe, and Mr-and

Mrs. Vernon Jones and son Paul

spent Sunday in South Bend with

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Eheren ;

man and the Charley ~
efamily.

TYPEW
|

per:

Metal Type,me eet.

Mr.

|

©

We get new customers

-

every wee for

JOB
_

PRINTING |

Because WE are satisfie with a

reasonable profit

MONE to LOAon FAR
‘Loans 5, 7; 10 or 34 years ©

at 5 an 51 per cent &

E With or without commissi

Will inspect_your fara antell
all

you wh 1 can giv you

See us for ra inform and particulars
these-loans.

OR C. COYLE *

WARS IN Phone: Res. 651, Office 12

: ~

&q Feed
Wh wanting Feed give us a

call. Our price are right-

BRAN

TANKAGE
HOMCO

OIL MEAL
MIDDS

FEED MEAL

MEAT SCRAP

Butter Milk MASH

&quot;Grain Co
Menton Indian

|

ALFAL MEAL
.

LAYIN MASH

CHICK FEED .

POULTRY FEE

_
STEEL, CUT OATS

ROLLED OATS

CHARCOAL

WHY?

It will PAY you to in-
vestigat our price

We have installe ne an bett equip

men an all our presse ar now
~run b ele moto

‘popular price

TiCo Ga te

ya SURO&q YON naan AMARER

A
ae

a

SUNGEEren AuEME



““e are “Aor Farmer

‘Won&#3 you be for us?

A. D-RUPE & CO.,
“Phone=41 & 200: Red

Gash buyers of

“CREAM, -- EGGS, -- POULTRY

Warkaw, Leesburg, Burket,
Mentone

Mentone Phone 142:

ATTORN
Insuranc Nél Publi

nchta Indiana

_

Over Farmers Stat Bank ~

Phone 2.0n 49

p o~ ene meme:fl,1
a

-and Als Impr General

— eati
me BER oRc

F. G. FITCH, Optom
MANUFAG OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
& PAY MORE? .

«WARSA Office: Phone. 781Restaerce Phone 1100.i

BI SUBSC OFF

‘ow Get ALL FOUR of ThesoMAGAZIN and.OUR NEWSPAPER
ere,

FOR $2 65. Order NowYear Each
gus _EXCEPTIGNAL OFFER_IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

iptions may be new or renewal. All renewal eubscrindons will be extended for one
. year from present date of expiration,

W will pay th following prices
*

for Junk

Rags per pound 1c-

Magazines an books per Ib. 1c

Newspapers pe 100 Ib. 60
Iron, per 100 Ib. 50c

JJOUOOOODOODoHD

Joooooooo00o0cooC

a

We also sell railroa fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hides

LEVIN BROS.
Phone 169 Warsa Inidi »

OOD ooeoooR oon onooOoOowoos Occ

UWDOUOODDUCRAR

tions of vital importance to you and ‘

your busine Is is “Your own home
farm paper *’—the one that everyone
knows has with. the farm or-

ganization movement from the _very =beginning.-

ma

YOUR- HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuabl asset to your community .. Tt is repletwith ‘State county .and loca news of intere and is ‘a.
booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for itea help it by patronizing

its advertising columns.
*

Tri-County Gazette, On Yea
The Ohio Farmer, One Year
Both for Only $2.0 q

Tri-County Goa Meiton Ind. -

4
a
i

@repar by the Unite states Depart.
:

fe

About 85 PeGen of Fertilizing Vatue
ef Grop.4s Contained in Hay

and 15 Per Gent inthe -

Roota and Stubbie,

ment of:-Agriculture)
‘The ease with whith. cowpeas are

..

€Town and their marked effect on suc-

ceeding crops have-made them.one of
the most_popular ‘crops grown for soil

improvement. “Besides increasing the
productiveness of: the sofl, thé bulletin

Says, the cowpea also improves its
general -

:

Secindition— making.
heavy olay soils more open and sandy
soils. more compact. The cowpea has
the distinct advantage of making a

good growth om Soils’ which will not

produce profiiab yields of other le-
umes or&lt;cereal It ie-ait excellént’

”green:manure crop for vineyards and
orchards. +

©

See K OS

= Plow. Und Stubble.~
_

Except on the poorer” Solis results
indicate that it is decidedly more prof-
itablé to utllize the towpea as hay

or. pasture and “then-plow under the
stubble than-it- ig {o-plow under the
entire crop. About 85 per cent of

the fertilizing-and soil-improving val-
ue ofthe cowpea is contained in the
hay and about. 15 per cent in the roots

and stubble. Feeding experiments in-

dicate that much of the fertilizing
value of feeds is recovered in the
Manure. It is possible. therefore, to

obtain the feeding value of the cow-

pea as hay or pasture, and, in return-
ing the manure to the soll, to save

Cowpeas and Johnson Grass Secded
‘Together.

a large part Of the fertilizing value,
provided the manure Is well handled,

se the entire crop is plowed under,
more beneficial and lasting effect jacheai but this advantage is ‘not.

great to equal the feeding
value of the cowpea.

* “Plo Under Entire Crop.
Light- sandy solls that have been

for a long: time and need
humus receive greater benefit from
plowing under the whale crop. When,
therefore, the improvement of the land

is the sole object, the entire crop
should be plowed under to obtain- the

greatest value. In utilizing the entjr
crop for soll improvement, it is best
to plo it under when green, before

being killed by frost. The green

plants decay more readily and are su-
*

|

ertor to dry plants i thelr fertilini
effect.

‘The results of analyses made b the

North Carolina agricultural -experi-
ment station show. that. one ton of

cowpea hay contains 47 \

nitrogen, 10 pounds of

acid and 29- pounds of pot

BETTER CONTAINE NEEDED

Miltio of Dollars Worth of Perish.
able’ Destroyed An-

nuaily = Transit.

Perishable’ ceba sworth millions
of dollars afe destroyed annually on

account of for 3 in transit of the
‘containers in which they ‘are packed.
More than oné fallroddhag appealed

to the United States Bureau. of Mar.

kets to help to remedy this situation,
a high official of a “southern railroad

stating: recently. that, in his opinion,
shippers should be compelled to use

containers of adequate strength, and

that proper carloading methods should.

ae 73 z .

It is vastly to the interests of the

shipper to use containers. of a-strength

that will carry perishabl product

| been ill for some time is able to

Mrs. = & ont sic 5

list- E

aS

Fk Conkek is o th sick Ha oe

at ths er

clerk ‘at-E. E- Chapma St
Friday.

:

Mrs. Sam Thomp who ha

be up and around.

Levi Shoema who has bee [°

int &l Some -time remai i a
critical condit 3

Gail Mathews

has

has retur t
‘his. home after spendin a fe
da iinSou Bend,

Allen

_

Jefferie

-

of Mentone
spen Sunday afternoon with|°
Mrs, Ella Barkman

Mr. and Mrs. -
Artie Eatonn|

spént Tuesday evening with Mr-
and Mrs. Lou Groves.

Misses,Blanche Barr and Olive

Coplen called.on on Mi Mildred
|

is pak sa lan daughter Wand of Sout

relative an friend here.

children of: Richlan

-

Center
spent Sunday with her parents
“Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Arter-

Wanger will leave_ the nea
future for Terre Haute

_

where,

“Mr an “Mrs. ‘Albe Bow

Spen the week end wit
the ‘near future for - -Plymo
where they will- ma their fur”“M and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and& ure home.

Misses “Olive Cople and-

‘THEAT
Nort Wed:

S-

Mrs. Russel Walters and child-
ren spent Thursd afternoon
with Mrs. William Fore-

‘Th Mon Mani
Mrs: Dora*Wood of Rochester

Ma 18 & 19 1923
spent the week end with her
daughter Mrs. 0. C- Montgom-
ery. -

FRIDAY &a SATURDA

Mr-and Mrs. Ralph Smith of
Athens spent Wednesday with
her parents -Mr. and. ac BoStarner.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Hatfield
|,

spent Sunday in South Bend with

prin your job printing to th

Is greed for gold_a natural ‘impulse?
Is the world ruled by money, brains or love?
Why is it that when money enters, friends & love fl out?
ef ma whe is med fo gold s mone manAt i‘more than men? ~

Se the Ans at the Cry
Sore E ae 1and 25¢

—*
ae

‘ Pem Intere
_

e First
it ther ie truth. apa meen “the “offer be-
tow is just the one are looking for—YOUR
“OWN HOME Ni‘NE “P AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPE

Our Spe Price to Yo ON $2.00
‘Tri- Gazette, Mentone Ind. Sei

Gentlemen: Enclosed ‘herewith find 3...... for whichsend me
your pene sad Th

|

Obio& Farm fot amy “year each,

Nam teste es

FO SALE BY.
FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS &
MOORB

RULE

EOE,

Get your loose leaf books and

file at the Gazette Offic

me |
~€

Mr. and. Mr All Cop M 3

FOR GOLD He lived an dreame * _|
FOR GOLD He plott an planne
Can mone ay everything? ees
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SOCIAL EVENTS
.

THREE STRAIGHT WINS

FOR MENTONE

The game last Sunday was the

third fo this season and proved
to be ‘‘pickin” for our speedy
players. The black haired boy
from Notre Dame had perfect
eontrol throughout the gam and

started off by fanning Ligonier’s
three best swatters. He had the

visitors guessing all-the time

and pitched a beautiful 7 innings.
Travis finished the game no one

hitting. The Class of Base Ball

our team is playing is deserving
of good patronage and every lover

of this national game should come

and be entertained by witness
Teal ball playing.

Summary of the game: Runs

Ligonier 1; hits

Mentone 14, Ligonier 5; Strike-

out Martin 6 in 7 innings, Travis

2 in 8 innings, strikeout Rex 6 in

Mentone 3,

.
Mentone 11,

9 innings,
Ligonier 3.

Batting Average

Bird, 3 games-_-

Olinger, 3 games.

Reed, 2 games--
La Verne, 3 games.

Ross, 3 games --

Milburn, 3 games

Eaton, 3 games -

Stillwell, 3 games.
Grubbs, 1 game_

_

Martin, 1 game -

errors

eam Average-------------- 362

Next Sunday the boys play the

Milford nine: Milford played
Syracuse last Sunday and lost by
one score.

TO THE PUBLIC

ee

I desire to inform the public
that I have severed relations

with the A. D. Rupe Produce

Company and.am now buying
eream, eggs and poultry for my-

self. You will find me at the

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Th birthdays of A. J. Bachman
and Herschel Nellans were fit-

tingly observed last Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr.and

Mrs. A. J. Bachman where a fine

six, o&#39; dinner was served to,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Nellans

amd family,Sam Nelson and two

daughters; Chloe and Mary, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Burden and Mr
and Mrs. Bachman. We werenot

informed as to the numbe of

candles the cake contained but

we ‘surmise less than fifty. A

good time was enjoyed.by all.

THE KINGS HERALD

Fourteen of the Kings Heralds

and two of the Little Light Bear-

ers met at the home of Mabel

Sarber last Tuesday afternoon.
After an interesting study of the

lesson and a jolly time was had

playing games, the hostess ser-

ved delightful _refreshments.

The afternoon was happily spent
and we all went to our homes

feeling we have an excell 80-

ciety.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Elmer Vandermark of near

Palestine was_ greatly surprised
last Sunday when. members. of.
the Methodist church brought
filled baskets to Sunday school

and after services went to the
home of Mr. Vandermark to re-

mind him of his fifty-niath birth-

day. The day was spent in mi-

sic and all wished Mr. Vander-

Fire, whi star from the
burnin of corn stalk in the lane

east of the: barn sét fire to W.

B. Doran& bar ‘locoa just.
across the cree sout of Men-

tone Wednesday morning and

completely destroyed the buildin
and its contents. Th fire alarm

‘was sounded ‘and the volunteer
fire department togeth with

practically all the citizens of the

town rushed to the burning build-
ing but about all that could be

done was to save the house and

other buildings. The wind was
out of the north-east which per-

haps is the only thing that saved

the house. ‘It would have been

UNION SERVICE

Sunday is Memorial Sunday. A

union service of the three chur-

ches and of the people of the

|
oe will be held Sunday

ge
is will -be&q at the Baptist. church and

begins at 7:30 o&#39;cl Rev. C.

B, Sweeney will preach the ser-

ly invited.

mon. There will bé music ap-

propriate to the occasion. Tis a patriotic time of. the
and ittis hope a good atte:
ance may be given this service.

Soldiers of all wars are especial-

ly invited.

MENTON PUBLIC 1.IBRARY

BARDESTR BY -
=

W. B. Dora Bar at South Edge
of Town, Burn Wednesd

:

Mornin

mark many more birthdays.

HOME EQONOMICS CLUB

same old stand and your patron-

age will be appreciated, and we

assure you fair treatment and

the highest cash price.
L. R. HIBSCHMAN

CEMETERY NOTICE.

e

as

‘

the work. Respectfully

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their P2 per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

~

FOR SALE: Set of double

heavy work harness. Also self

dump hay rake. All good as new.

Chas. Boggess

MURPHYS’ VARNISHES are

& ‘the best on floors, woodwork and

furniture.
Ballar ‘Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

See us for price before you

order your Sale

As this may - my last year

caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery, and it isnow conceded

by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots. from caré

There are a number owning lots

that have failed to pay anything
for their upkeep, and as it

_has been our aim to do our best

‘we must expect your support in

yours.
G. W. PLATT

On Monday evening a few

ladies met, and organized a Home

Economies Club. Now this Club

is for the benefit of all, and we

earnestly request your hearty
cooperation. In the work of the

Home Economics Club we take up

‘|making of dress forms, sewing,
‘canning of meats, fruits and veg-

etables, drying of fruits, prepar-

ing schoel’ lunches.

-

millinery,
planning of meals, and many

other good things. Thisis worth

your while and we must all

work together to make 2 sucess.

Our next meeting will be at

the Town Hall, Tuesday evening,
May 29, at 8 o’clock. W will

serve a light lunch.

BONNIE HARDESTY TIPPE-
CANOE POSTMISTRESS

é

Miss. Bonnie Hardesty has

been appointed temporary, or

acting, postmistress at Tippeca-
noe pending the holding of an

examination for a new official.

This examination will be held at

Argos on June 16.

The Gazette has printed a 7.ply of labels for packages and

same can be purchased at the

postoffice. Put one’ of these

labels on your package and it is

not so liable to ge lost.
S

sO
Fresh cou ‘butt 45 cents

p pound,
Banner Grocery

Read the ad

t

We believe that a large num-

ber of people have the idea firm-

ly embedded in-their minds that

the Public Library is for the use

of enly highly educated people;
that the workin man and his

family would be regarded as out

of their class if they were to

frequent the Library, and that

they would be politely “snubbed”

by-the Library officials.
.

They
seem to think that the library

is & luxury not to be utilized by
the man who must work hard

every day to make a living; that

th library is public onl
name.

We wish to assure these peo-

ple that they are mistaken. The

Library is public both in name

and reality. It was founded by
the public for the ‘public. It is

maintained by the public and its

officials are hired to serve the

public. It is free to every man,

woman and child in this com-

munity: It belong just as much

to the poor family as to the

rich or well-to-do family. As

to class, there is no-class distinc-

tion; American polities and one

citizen is just as great in the

eyes of the government as an-

other. The Library affords a

pleasure that is free to all, a

pleasure that is at the same time
instructive:

.

We urge you to give us a

chance to prove to you that use

of the. Library is really worth
while. If you have never read

good books, you don’t know what

goo books you want to read

joo cee This privilege is

yours.
Librarian-

Lowest price on Sale Bills.
.

in
’

you have missed and should come’

.|and find out; if you have read

imposs to ‘ch the fire be-

far it caught the hous if the
win had been in the south-east.
Mentone’s new fire truck was

saved from being destroyed after
it:was thougt it would catch fire.
The track stalled in the loose
dirt in th field south of the barn.
and the fire was so hot that it

was abandoned for a time but
was finilly removed to safety
after the fire had damaged it to

ajgreat extent.

“The barn and contents, con-

sisting of a wagon, buggy, plow,
harness, corn and fodder, were

all consumed. Mr. Doran carried
an insurance of $300 on the

biilding an $15 o its contents.

N SERVICES IN MENTONE

DECORATION DAY

No services have been planned
for Decoratian Day, May 30th, in
Menton and we have no an

to make r

the day. We feel that some

program should be outlfned and
carried out on this day but we

can only announce the union

memorial service Sunday evening,
May 27th at the Baptist Church.

ea a few, more.yeara(according.
to past records) Decoration Day
will be&# thing of the past so far

as& this town is-concerned but the
editor, hopes that this same

spirit is not general over the

country and that this day, being
in memory fo fallen heroes. that

we will renew our patriotic spirit
and still continueto honor those

wholhave made our freed pos-
sible.

WITH THE SICK

Arlo Freisner, who has been
ik with blood poison, is able to

be up and around again,

“Lonny” Blue who “has been

quite sick with- rheumatism, is

reported a little better.

Geraldine, the little daughter
of -Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baugh, is sick this week with the

measles.

his duties at the Fleck Meat

Market this week on account of

sickness.

Miss Frances Clark had her

tonsils removed Tuesday at the

Warsaw hospital. .She was able

to be brought home Wednesday
and is getting along very nicely.

Chris Fleck * returned last

week from Martinsville where

he has been for several days

taking treatments for rheuma-

tism. He is now feeling better.

Lee Warren, son of Al Warren,
and a former Mentone boy, is
new. in the. Dawson Springs,
Kentucky, hospital where he is

taking treatments. Hi hom is).

in South Bend.

2 pound oyster crackers 25c.

Banne Grocery

Russel Fleck is unable to be at|

W 21

I TH GHU

MRS. D. N. MELIO

Mrs. D. N Melick, 6 of Et
Green, expired on Thursday eve-
‘ning at 6 o&#39;cl following an ilk
ness of long duration. ‘Since jast}
Friday ber rpcwearers
as hopless Although sh su

tis‘some time ago, that was not

the causeof her death. However

a post mortem examination failed
‘to diagnos jus wh was the:

cause.

A FORCEFUL. CON-

VINCING SPEAKER

—

‘The Reverend Fred W: Corbett

is-said to be, in a very real sense,

a self-made man-

Despite ‘the fact that, while
stil very young, he lost: his fath-

er and was obliged. to share re-

sponsibility. for, the care of the

children - the, farnily. younger
than himself, he. was.determined

to secure an education~and. ac-

cordingly pushe his way

through high school and college

overco obstacles which to a
less ined

—

youth, wo
have been insurmountable.

~Soon after-entering the minis-

try, he became greatly interest-
ed in the cause-of_ prohibition
and decided to devote all of his

time and talent to it. In this

work he ha been signall hon-

ore

art of pleasing his listeners

not. His_arguments are

clear, forceful and ¢loquen
He will speak in Mentone on

Sunday, May 27th, in the Bap-

tist Ghurch, ‘at 2:30 P- M

Everybody is invited.

NOTICE

Wednesday, May 30th.

The Mentzer.Co.

Clark&# Store

L. P. Jefferies
Burket and Jones

~

I. H. Sarber

~Jobn Aughinba

DELEGATES TO MASONIC

LODGE

Richard Greulach and W. W.

Whetstone motored to Indianapo-

lis Monday and spent the first of,

the week attending the Grand

Lodge of the Masoni order which

was held in that city.. They re-

turned home Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. H..G. Snyder of

Milford, Pau! Snyder of Warsaw,

Mrs. Dora Raber

of

Grass Creek,

and David Colbert and W. M.

Wiley. of Silver Lake, park
day with friends and relatives

i Mentone.

rare alwava welco atth ‘Chur &qu

of Christ. =

ted:to an seenstin fox cpa ft

Ad. Bac

All the service ar to be held
at the Baptist Church Sunday =

‘The Sunday School is af 9:30 im
the morning. The morning
chure services is at 10:45. In

the afternoon at 2:30-is the tem-

meeting of the commu
ity to b addresse by Mr. Cor-

bett of the Flying Squadro The

| young peoples’ meeting is at 6:-

30: The evening churc service

at 7:30 is the Unio Memorial’
Service. ~The sermon .

will be

preached by Rev. C. B. Sweeney
of the Methodist Chureh.

METHODI CHURCH

at 2:30

will prea next

School
The pastor

Sunday at 10:30. Sunday
will be at 9:30 In the gfterncon

o&#39;cl ‘there will be a

union. prohibition. rally. at the

Baptist Church.

_

Rev. Corbett of

Michigan will be the. speaker.
Everybody is cordially invited.

The W.F. M/S. ThankOffering

whether they agree with-him or

indis-

putable; his’ addresses “pungent,

Mr. Corbett has traveled and Program which was.announc
-

spoken in nearly every state of
the Union. He is said to bea

logical thinker, trué to the caus
he: advocates and gifted in the

‘for next Sunday evening is post-~

pone a week on account of the

Union Memorial Day ercercise

to be held in the Baptist Church.
The three churches are uniting

in this meeting. Midweek pray-

er meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

a cordial invitation is extended, . -

C

These services are open to all and —-

.

B. Sweeney.

No

admission charge will be made.

The following stores will be,

closed all: day Decoration Day,

TO HAVE CHARGE OF

-  QAFETERI

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner; of

Fort Wayne, are at Winona Lake -

and will manage the cafeteria

during the summer. Mr. and
_

Mrs. Turner were in charge of

the businés last summer.

¥

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.
é

MICKIE SAYS—

Get your “loose leaf -books and

files at the Gazette Office.
Ballard’s Dra Store

“*We Serve to Satisfy.”
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p.
Jones, at

-

Burket.

ing the week with his aunt Mrs.
Laura Cox -in Warsaw. =

__

Miss Eva Robbins of Fort

Wayne is spending the week in
and aroun Mentone with rela-
tives.

RepresentativeTHAMERI PRESS ASSOCIATION
|

Mr. and Mrs: Vernon Jones
and ‘son Paul spent Sunday af-

man an Mr a Mrs. Granville

Shirley of South. Bend spent
Suhday in Mentone with friends.

and. relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins
and family. spent Sunday with

_|Mr. and Mrs- Russel Fleck adaughte

Mrs, W. W. Whetstone and

For Sale at your Dealer

EAGL MKAD

PSE

MII Peac N 14

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
|

Made in five grades

hild:

are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard McCray.at
Larwill- .

Gerald and Ralph Enyeart end
boy. friend of Elkhart spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Enyeart.

,

Mrs. Henry Robbins and two

hte Miss Eva Robbins of
Fort Wayn and ‘Wm Fisher

spent, Monday afternon in War-

TOTEAEAUUTTALT POPULAR Tt HULATTEA en

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

VIA THE

NICKE PLATE ROAD

saw.
Ra

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel En-

yeart and family of Warsaw and

Vern: Halterman of South Bend

spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Halterman.

Rosemary Baker returned Sun-

Will Commence SUNDAY, MAY 6th
and continue each Sunday during the Summer Season

At low round trip fares to many

interesting points

If you cannot take a long vacation the next best thing
to do is; take a short one. These Sunday Excursions

afford visits to Chicago and a day for pleasure on

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN

Get full information of
D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, MENTONE, IND.

aia

i¢
from Chicago where

she has been for three weeks vis-

iting her cousins, Hele and El-

nore. Baker.
——— .

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and son

James- and daughter Kathleen,

jo Marion, were entertained at

the home of Floyd Car Wed-

nesda evening.
Se

_It wili pay you to see us for

anything in the prinfed line.
We give our careful attention to

all our work.

Tue N EW EDISO

CONSOLE MODELS)

Priced from $1.35 up

Music is. one of the greatest pleasures in life, and the Edison Budget Plan
one of the most convenient and practical means by which you may obtain it.

Budget Plan accommodations give music lovers-who do not Car to pay in
full an opportunity to place a New Edison in their homes at once.

The superior New Edison Ré-Creating devices which-these beautiful cabi-
nets, encases_ will. reproduce. for you the unmarred ‘singing and playing of
the world’s famous artists. The New Edison is the only-phonégraph that
daré the test of compariso with the living artist.

If you can afford a few dollar a month for resheat si blastn; you
can. afford a new Edison. Inquire today about th Edis Budget Plan an
learn how you play ‘as you pay.

RINGLseWARSA INDIANA

Tor €ormica took Sunda
dinner with Harry St. John ‘a
family.

Vernon Bear and family-spent
Sunday with relatives-and friends

at Burket-

Ivan _Mille and wife spent.
Sunda with his brother John|

Miller and family-
_

Arthur Rhodes
_

and

_

family
spent Sunday afternoon withrel-

atives and friends at Silver Lake.

Miss Sylvia Stuckey spent Sun
day with Misses Mattie ‘and

Ruth Warnacut near Bremen.

Oliver ‘Wagoner and -family of,

Elkhart. ‘spent;Sunday with his

parent Mr. and Mrs.’ James W
goner.

William Carper and daughter
Lera went to Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia Tuesday for an extended
visit.

John Hall, wife and daughter

day evening and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall-

Mrs. Louisa Overstreet came

home Friday after an extended
visit with her daughter Mrs.
John Snyder and family at South

Bend.»

Those who spent Sunday with
A T. Cormican and family were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiltrout,
Alonzo Cormican wife and son

Herbert, of Elkhart, and Albert

Cormican and wife.

Time Table

Frances, of Elkhart, spent Satur-

|

-*-*—

the Kosciusko Giren Co A
rit Term, 1928

Notice is hereby given that
Loren D. Manwaring as admiris-
trator of the estate of Elmer M-

Eddinger, deceased, has present-{

said estate, and that ‘the same

will come up.for examination
and actio of said Circuit Court

‘on_th 18th day of June, 1923,
at: which: time. all heirs, credit-

ors, or legatees of said estate are
Tequired to appear in said Court

and show cause, if any, there be,
why said account and vouchers

shou not be approved.
‘Dated at Warsaw, Thdi this

19th day of May, 19
Russe H. Butler,

“Cler Kosciusko Circuit: Cou
Sloa & Rasor. «=

5

| ADVIC TO THE AGE
|

Sacer teres
Tutt’s Pills

S255
have s speceffeco sh organ f=

Selon

end

bnmCag tob ayes.

AnEst
—- same

and

ROTARY PUBLI
Office in Gazette Bullding

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

‘AND INSURANCE AGENCY
&a A. Blue, Mgr.

—-0— @—0—0—6—0—0-—-0— 8-28 -0—-8—-8

~

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY. LOOK BEST

Ww WHET
TAILOR:

“Mentone SF: “Indiana

Latest: Fall and Winter Sam-
les. now heing shown at

Popular prices

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

_--~---12:11 a. m.

PPO PP PP
i

eau OL
PPP PREP

pierre

All rae above trains run daily.

L.-F. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
|

and rata.
:

ed and filed his

-

account and]~
vouchers in final settlément of}

—
‘On Sack

Davi Harum

FLOU
An On Cn

~ Calu :

Bal Powder

$1.1

Four Pound

t

CL
TYPEWRI
Saye rer ee

“MILLION NO

Ti Ne Wo BEGIN
LIVING

WILL NEVER DIE”
Th Script proof,

transitio period in which

Kingdom on earth which will

tha we are livin i

in the
the old order is passing

away preparatory to the establishment of Christ’s °

bring peace justice, life,
liberty and happine to distressed humanity, wil be
presented in a free lecture at th

~ Crys The Me
Sun M 2

By P. H. POUN
i; 23 pm,
of Wars Ind.

Co and Re the “Go tidinwhi
~ shal b to all pe

Also

A No.

1,

Nursery StShade ia

Special: Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mi lortgages ‘Titles,

and Wills,

Willi Gr Lo
ATTORNEY-

S
Sinc 1916

i» Practice In all Gourte
Collections Notary Public

: enone RESUSEEA RA SEESSEEEREREEEEEEEE

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw
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Classifi «Colu
oe

Send in your news items.

All kinds of pap in buik-
the Gazette office.

yo friends? It is bett than a

WANTED:—
Peter Kesler,” Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Must beable to put upcash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde
E Rubber Co., 166&#3 Jackson

Bivd., Chicago.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genpin guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

U. S. ARMY SHOES.
~

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lic direct. These shoes are 100%

thereby making them waterproof |

These shoes are selling very fest Tulips for Sale for Decoration

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

Th sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;

Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES CO.s-—fe

Mrs. D. W. Fasig-of Elkhart is

spending the week in Mentone

with friends and Felatives,

._
Army an Navy hardviatco-

‘oa castile soap 8 cents,
Banne Grocery

Mr.“and Mrs. Allen Gault of

Wabash were Sunday guests of

See Mrs- Blanche Pontius.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blue visit-

ed over the week end with.their

son in Warsaw and daughter in

Nappanee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Glassley
of Claypool were over Sunday!

_guest at-the home of Mr. an
Mrs. C. G. Carter. ~

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Greer and

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCuen, of

Bourbon were Sunday guests of

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Pontius.

Clarence Leininger and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Bachman and

took Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Don Nelson near Sycamore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riddle-and
family of near Tiosa and grand-
son, Jack Riddle, of Bryan, Ohio,

and Mr. and Mrs Raymond Rid-

dle and Joe Lewis spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Linus Boston

and family.

Mrs. Frank Ettinger ard sis-

ter, Miss Etta Pittinger, of near

Warsaw, were in Mentone Mon-

day: and purchased a fine monu-

ment of the Pontius Monument

Company, to be erected in Oak-

wood cemetery near Warsaw in

honor of their parents, Mr.

and-Mrs- John Pittinger.

Let us do your jo printing

“at Mrs. Sada Horns.

eS

EST

one.

ay have same by seeing Ed

1441 Broadway. New York City. Hickma and paying for this ad.

Sam Nelson and two daughters

FORSALE: Horses, an kind,
from cheap third horse to a $200

Fred Busenbur
AES

FOUND:—Bunch of keys. Own

Bogges eS to
ec! home in For ‘Wa Satur-

day.

Mrs-Floyd Gre and Mrs.

Charles Williamson Sp Rriday
in Warsaw. z

Christian “Sarb is visiting in

Fort Wayne wit Mr.and Mrs.

C E. Torner.

Mr. and oi €lyde Lackey
and family spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Lackey-

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Meredith
and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bybee
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Orlando Meredith

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

and Mr- and Mrs. M. A, Rockhil?

spent Sunday at their farm south

“jot town.
—

Mr. and Mrs..W. LeRoy Smith

and: family of Warsaw and Mrs.

Mary Smalley of Claypool spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.

M. Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ‘Whet-

‘stone and family spent Sunday
with Mr.-and Mrs. James Blue

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Burdick of

South Bend are spendin a few

days with Mrs. Burdick’s moth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bowen

and. family.

Clayton Clutter is spending a

few days with his uncle, Mr.

and. Mrs.\Wm. Clutter at; Fort

Wayne. They spent the week

end. at Rom City at the Clutter
Cottage, they’ report having a

fine ‘time.

ES |

F Decor D
You will want some new Shoes, Dresse Shirts
Ties, Hose, etc. You will find our stock com-

plete with the various items for this event. -

Misses Patent King Tut Sandals

Boys and -Youths Brown Oxfords

Women’s Brown

Mens W. L. Dougl Shoes and Oxfords —

 

Kid Slipper :

eo $3.0
$3. and $4.0

&gt; $3.
$5.00 to $7.50

New Egyptian Patte in Voiles for Summer dresses just received

SPECIAL SATUR
Made Rite or Ariat Flour, per sack

Two Pounds Good Bulk Coff -

Heavy Blue Overalls, pair
Good Work Shirts, extra length

MAY 2

“$1.

The Mentz Comp

“Mn and Mrs~ Bert Whetstone
and. daughter Ad spent Satur-

day at: Warsaw- =

Baby Doll Soa 5 cents.

Banne Grocer

Mr. and Mrs- L. L, Mollenhour

spent_Friday with Mr.and Mrs.

Verno Jones and family:

Born ‘to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Huffer Monday, April 21,.1923,
son.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo and:son

‘Edgar “spent the week end -in

Fort Wayne.

James Dorland spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Henry. .Rob-

bins and. family.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and

|

Son

of Marion, are spending the week

in Mentone with relatives and
friends.

After the BALL GAME geta
nice cold SODA at :

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serv to Satisy

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCarter

and daughter Vada, Mr. and Mrs-

Carl Rathfon of Rochester, Mrs.

James VanDorn of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh vis-

ited Mack Haimbaug and fam-

ily Sunday.

HAVE YOUR

James and daughter, Kathlee
|

our Deni accou
b cas or note

Persons whom we have favored are

reque to-call and settle their

- acount by June Ist

PICTURE

_

made at the

Blodget Studio
Kodak finishing 24 hour service

Buy your films here; a fresh

‘stoc always on hand.. Remem-
ber you cannot get a good picture

|

with an old film. i

/

a

MON to LO on FARM
Loans 5 7, 1 or 3 year

at 5 an 54 percen
With o ‘ith

Will insp your farm a tell you what 1 can give you.
ance

See us for full  ioforn
a

and particulars
these

ORA C. COYLE
WARSA IND.

_

Phone: Res. 651, Office 12

W get new customers
- every week for

os
Lies

|

—

Because WE are satisfied with a

‘reasonable profit _-

It will PA yo to in-

vestigate our prices

/

We have ‘insta new and bett equi
ment, an all our press ar how’ ”

tun b electri motor

Tri- Gaz

o-~~-eenesneeranqSP=&quot; FE eee

a



TALMA —_ Bar Wednes after
noon-

Earl Darr has resign his v a

|

Donal Hume is sick with the sition at the Talma Telephone t Mr. and Mr “Arthur Hat
:

Co.
s of Seuth Bend ‘spent the week)|

om
end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond)

S

Sas

Nt
ie

ce

aie Tippy.

=

Miss Lillian Hatfield is ill with Mrs. Artie Eaton celled. .on]
_

-

the measl Mrs. Lou Groves Tuesday even-
=

ing. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Broad Starner} -

Mrs. George Huffman is very

|

.

-

of Argos spent Sunday with his!

‘poorl at this time. Herman Jones of Rochester varents, Mr- and Mrs. Po
c

SS
spent the week end with friends Sarn po

. M and Mrs. Louis’ Eaton

|

here. ‘ I

went to Mentone Saturday. —_—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of!

Earl Darr left Sunday for}|Athens spent Sunday with her

:
) Me South Bend where he will look ‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. Poke

Mrs. James Miller called onGet Our Prices On
‘Mr M. E. Yocum Sunday after-

for work. jStam
I

.

hoon.
:

Clyde Fish of South Be —-

Lumber, Coal - and -

: __|

ealied.on friends here Sunday af-| Miss Blanche Barr is spending

* oe a &quot; and Mrs. Wilt Guy of Men:

|

€™R0on- . |the week.in South “Bend with

all kinds of Buildin tone called on Ivan Bowser, and ‘
Mr. an Mrs. Arthu Hatfield

:

& fam last “Fri Raymond Tippy has resigned and Miss Wanda Bowman.
. Maten = his position at the Erie dep as

. Mrs. Riley Fisher and Fran-]# might clerk.
:

The following attended the

cis Cochran made a business trip -

shaw at Rochester Wednesday

to Burket Monday. Mrs. Sam Thompson _who has afternoon, Gail Mathew, Lloyd

vientone pr. 5. .

been ill for some time is some-|Barkman, Loren Kreamer, How-|

Louis Eaton, who was hurt what improved. .-
ard Mathews .and Omer’ Holla-,

last Tuesday by falling from the paneer
way. ~ me

:

roof of the Christian church, is Frank Coplen who has been a DAVES HOSPITAL

slowly improving. on the sick list is able te be oat| -Mrs. Lee Tippy spent Tuesdey
.

.

at this writing. evening with Mrs. Wiliam Fore: — the a ie

&l Harme W: f Elkhart and daugh-
-

ate

| F. G. FITCH, Optometrist rece ee of
Eicher

Mrs. Cleo ‘Drudge

and

dau iz yourheel

i

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

spent the cw en with his] Lloyd Barkman: left Sunday ev-

|

ter Betty Louis called on Mrs. O-
,

And save your soles.

u

wife and daughter at the Ley-| ening for Plymouth where he is| Montgomery Tuesday after- ge
w ni ‘Ow Shfe Grind Yo Lenk in Ou n Sh

ander Sarhesiemie. king one i ;
noon.

D.ELESWORTH, Prop.

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781
Wate Sout

_

Mr. an Mrs. Floyd Blackwell Mrs. Lee Tippy who has been} Mr. and Mrs- Chancy Copler :

8

s
r

and br s + nd ca il for the past week is able tojleft Friday for Hammond where

Bend spen week e with

|

be o a around. the will i f ks,

OOCOoOOoOOOoOoOOOOOoOoOoOOOOROOL

|

wr and Mrs. William Shirey.
oe an yeativc ‘They. wer 2

SPECIAL
giP eS.

Miss Blanche Barr is enjoying jcompanie by Mrs. Allie Coplen
Owen Hatfield was taken to]a week vacation from her duties ;of Etna Green.

ERACTICR Ih ALE COURTS:

We will pay the following prices
for Junk

the home of his grandparents,

|

at the Talma Telephone Co. cs a Homer L f ellow
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Secor a Mr.- and “Mrs Lou Groves en-!
Burket Thursday suffering with Boyd Barkman of Kouts spent|tertained at one o&#39; dinner e ATTORNEY-AT-

the measles. the week end with his parents,/Sunday the following
’

guests: Special aay given Estates

Seere
_

|

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Barkman- |Mr. and Mrs. Charley Alspac ,

and Guardianship S

There will be memori servi- and-son-Louly of Macy, Mr. “and Warsaw, Ind. Telephon 335 |

ces at the cemetery at this place Mrs. Chris North and daugh-| Mrs. Arlié Eaton and son Devon | ‘ Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg. g

May 30th, at_1:30 p.m. Rev.

|

ter Mildred called on Miss and: Archie and Oliv Groves.

Arthur Werrick of South Bend

will-deliver the address. Let us

all try and be present as Mr,

Werrick is one of Palestine’s.

boys.

Rags, per pound - 1c

Magazines and books, pe Ib. 1c

Newspapers, per 100 Ib. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. - 50c AT THE

&#3 Grocer an
Meat Market

|

Golden Ancho Flour-.------ 8c

Aristos Flour
----~--- a18

Swanadow Cak Flour...
--

Climalene 2 pounds-___ on
Climak

e,

12 ounces -

W also sell railroad fence posts,

_an bu all kinds of hides

LEVIN BROS.
Phone 169 Warsaw, Indiana
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Kelloggs Bran, 1 pound ----- 20¢

Cream of Wheat-----

Puffed Wheat 2 f
:

Large Size Little Elf Oats-__-25¢

Small Size Little Elf Oats.

Pink Salmon, 2 for-
--

To Beco Molders

Ask us about the Price
:

=

op

ore Si

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor- ay

il
2

:

AT THE =

oughl posted on al th important Don’t- forget that we are killing *

question cal enp to

goo

aad | the best young beef that

.| Plenty of Fruits and Vegetables

money_can buy
farm paper ”—the one that everyone

&lt;

=:

Imnows has bee with the farm or- -
|

ganization movement from the very
|

|

THE BEST BARGAIN OF ALL on roun ie _

beginning.
:

-

Cling Peaches in Syrup- -----
28e

YOUR HOME NEWSPAP Checeg S2s3 et ---=-o-=
=o

In&# valuable asset. to your comunity. It ie replete ——
&#3 WAR INDIA

rine aot reee:

O|

Bede a Jon
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

e ones
its, advertisin columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

join E. ee t An Opportuni to Earn Bes
ATTORNEV-

:

‘Pay in the County
Notary Public

Menton Indiana

‘Over Farm State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

&#39;9-0-0-0-0—

i
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BA B NE
SOCIAL EVENTS

MENTONE WINS

FOURTH STRAIGHT

Mentone wins again makin
four straight and getting off in

+N lead in the County Cham-
pionship Contest. Milford start-

ed off in the first inning by scor-

ing four runs, some costly errors

on the part of the locals and

three hits by the visitors made

our fans a little downhearted,
ut Martin quickly recovered

and allowed but two more hits

°an the eight imhings remaining.

Oyr players got_onto the visit-

—- ing pitcher in the sixth and

tripped across the thome plate
seven times; the score then stood

8 to 5. Milford put one more

across which made the score 8 to

6 and remained in that ratio un-

the game ended.

= Mentone gathered 15 hits and

‘made 8 scores and 8 errors, Mil-

\-ford got 5 singles and 1 three-

bakger, and made three errors,

struck out by Martin 12, struck

ut by Gottschalk 6.
;

WITH THE SICK

The condition of; Mrs. W. R.

€oomler remains about the same

~“

~ Mrs. J. R. Black who has been

quite- ill, is reported a little bet-

ter.

Alva Rockhill, superintendent
of the county infirmary, is much

improved following an attack of

diabetes.

- ‘SLonny” Blue has been quite
* ill the past week. He was tak-

en sick with inflammatory rheu-

matism which later developed
intp pneumonia. He is now re

ported slightly better and we

hope he continues to improve.
,

THANKS TO FRIENDS

‘We desire to thank members

- of the Mentone.Fire Department
and othr friends wh assisted us

during the recent fire which de-

stroyed our barn. Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Doran.

=

TO THE PUBLIC

FS
desire to inform the public

that I have severed relations

with the A. D. Rupe Produee

“Compan and am now buying
cream, eggs and poultry for my-

self. You’ will find me at the

same old stand and your patron-

age will be appreciated, and we

assure you’fair treatment and

the highest cash price.

t
L. R. HIBSCHMAN

MURPHYS’ VARNISHES are

the best on floors, woodwork and

furniture.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

All kinds of Fresh fruits and

veyetable at

Sarber’s Grocery

Keep your little chicks heal-

thy by adding a small portion of
’ ‘Dr. Hess Panacea to the feed.

Get it. At The Big Drug Store.

ENGLE-—BIOKEL
*

Miss Mabel Bickel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bickel of

near Burket, and Jack Engle, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Engle of

Beaver Dam, were united in mar-

riage last Sunday at 12:30, at the

Methodist pargonage in Warsaw,

by Rev. C. B. Groxall. Following,
the ceremony the newly married
couple went to the home of the

bride’s where a
weddii

dinner was served.

Mr. aftd Mrs. Engle will make

their home in Warsaw, where

Mr. Engle has employment with

the Winona Interurban. Their

honeymoon was spent ir south-

ern Indiana and Kentucky.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

Th Social Club held its regular
business meeting with Mrs. Earl

Shinn on last Friday afternoon.

The Secretary&#3 report was read,
after which, the members answer-

ed roll call with current events

and discussed many important
topics of the day. Delicious re-

freshments were served. We

Georgia Smith in two weeks.

FROM POSTAL AUTHORITIES

Indi:Postmaster, Mentone,
I have your letter: of May.23rd,
addressed to the Postmaster

General, presenting a petition
from: patrons at Mentone, Ind-

iana, requesting that action be

taken to have Cleveland, Fort

Wayne and Chicago train 2 stop
at that point for the receipt and

dispatch of mails.

Your statement is noted that

this would result in providing
more efficient service for your

office, but it must be borne in

mind that the Department can-

not require railroad companies
to stop all trains for the ex-

change of mails, and’as a general
rule there is serious objection to

stopping fast through trains. An

inquiry will be made in this

case, however, to ascertain

whether it would be practicable
to require the company to stop
train 2, as requested.

M. H. Riddel, General Supt.

TO CALIFORNIA FOR THE

SUMMER
:

e

Mrs. R. L. Bonnell informs us

that her mother, Mrs. Caroline

Dillie and granddaughter Misa

Marjorie Meredith, of Tippeca-
noe, have gone to Dunns Muir,
California, to spend the summer.

They will stop at Portland and

Yanshill, Oregon, on.their return

for a short visit. The editor

joins their many friends in wish-

ing them

a

fine trip.

MOVES TO HUNTINGTON

Huntington where

make their future home, as Mr.

Hatfield has employment there.

He formerly was employed by
the Western Union. Their ad-

dress is 1053 East Market St.

order your Sale Bills.

BAND CONCER
FIRST CONCER OF THE SEASON

-TO BE GIVEN BY THE

BO BA
Thursday Fenty, June 7

The opening band concert of the season for Mentone will be

given 6n Mentone’s public square on Thursday evening, June 7th.

The Boys Band has announced that they,will start the concert by
giving a-big free entertamment on the-above date. You all know

what this band did lest year but you don&# know what they will do

this season. The editor has a little first hand knowledge of the

progress that. these boys have made during the past winter but

we are not going to give this to the public; we only invite you to

be here next Thursday evening and see for yourself what an excel

lent band-Mentone.now has. The boys have practiced regularly all

the past winter and they are now ready to give us some real mus-

Ie
=

This band is under the excelent leadership of Birchard Coar

who is a real musician and who has aj desire to make musicians out

of this group of boys.
ment Thursday evening, June 7th. Com and tell all your friends

ae
BIG CROWD EXPECTED

FOR

FOR OUR OPE CO
CERT, WHICH I$ GIVEN FREE BY

THE MENTONE BOYS BAND

Now don’t

then adjourned to meet with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James R.°Hat-

field moved last -Saturday to

they will]

‘Se us for prices before you

garm:

e
March

Waltz

to come. Let’s have a big crowd and show to the boys that we

appreciate their music. They have announced the following pro-

‘March
~-.-.--..

ane
EE sere,

---------A Royal Welcome Hom

=e es

- The: Perambulator

\

t forget this big free entertain-

America “Victorious.

Twilight Hour

.--

Golden Crescent

~The Belle of York

First i

_

Friendship,

GIRL SCOUT DECORATE

SOLDIERS’ GRAVE

The most patriotic deed, and in

fact the only organization to do

anything to observe Decoration

Day in Mentone Wedneday, was

the work of the Mentone Girl

Scouts and this loyal.and patriotic
bunch of girl should’ have due
credit for their thought of those

who made our.freedom possible.
These girls gathéred flowers from.

the different home in Mentone

arrang the
i

i nice bunch
and on W met
and marched to the cemetery
where they placed a bunch of

these flowers and a‘flag on every

soldier’s grave in the Mentone,
cemetery. They wer ‘accompani-

ed to the cemete by Robert

Owen who helped them d

these graves. Fifty graves were

decorated and thus honor was

shown those who fought for the

flag which we love so much.

MURRAY AND HIZER MAD
CONFESSION

;

John Murray. of ,Oxford, and.
Cecil Hizer of Fowler, Indiana,
have confessed to the stealing of
the

—

Rochester ..automobile and

Murray says that he shot Office
King. They. are now in the

Fulton County jail. Murray has
-awife and &lt;sma baby who are

also at Rochester. King was re-

ota better Wednesday.

Ifyou fail to get your pap
we will ap) te it much
if you notify us: want

TWO FINE ADDRESS AT

THE BAPTIST CHUROH

Last Sunday was a ideal day}
and those who heard the two ad-

dresses at the Baptist Church

thot. the day was wellspent. At

2:30 in the afternoon Rev. Fred
Corbett of Lansing, Michigan,
gave an excellent talk on ‘‘Propi-
bition and Law Enforcement.”
Corbett is lecturing, under the

auspices of the Flying Squadron
and if you failed to hear him you
[missed a treat as well as some

very
valuable inf. aie

In the evening Rev. C. B.

Sweeney, pastor ofthe Methodist

Church, gave the Memoriakad-

dress. The meeting was a union

servic of the three churches and

a fine crowd: was prese tolisten

[to his Hk Rev. jb

Sweeney preached we believe one

of his best sermons and if you

did not hear it you have missed

something really worth while.

ATTENDS MISSIONARY MEET-

ING AT NORTH MANCHESTER

A number of ladie of the

Mentone Woman&# Foreign Miss-

ionary
i tered to North

Manchester. last Friday where

they attended. the Group Meet-

ing of the Society... They report
a very interesting meeting and

the special address was made by
Miss Pauline Place a missionary
recently of Japan- ~

—_—_—_—_—_—_—

A good red durable BARN

PAINT for only $1-50 per quart.

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

get i to them.. “©

At The Big Drug Store.

™

NO. 22
nates

I T CHURC

‘WILLIAM “MOON PASSED

AWAY TUESDAY ~

EVENING
= ¢

Sd

William N. Moon died Tuesday
evening, May 29th, at fiveo’clock

at his home two miles south and
one-half mile west- of Burket.

Mr. Mcon has bee ill for the past:
two yearg. and his condition has

been serious for weeks He

was born in Ohio, and at the

time of his death was 79 years
The decease[ie tary Ot

has resided his farm aouth-

_ of Burket for a number of

.
Death was caused from

th effects of orga heart

trouble.
The funeral will be held Friday

afternoon at two o’olock at the

United Brethren Church in Burk-

et and burial will be in the Palea-

tine cemetery. Ve expect to

publish’a more complete obituary
next week.

RUDOLPH ENGLE DIES SUD-

DENLY MONDAY

MORNING

Rudolph Engle, 58, well konwn

farmer residing
Dam lake, died suddenly on Mon-

day morning at 7:15-

Mr. Engle arose on .Monday
niorning and was-in his usual

health. After eating his break-

fast, he told his family he would |;

rest for a few minutes before

starting his day’s work When

they found him only a few min-

utes later he was dying. Mr.

Engle had suffered severe heart

attacks for the past several

“|months. A similar attack Mon-

day caused his death.

Mr. Engle leaves his wido
ag several children.

FINE IMPROVEMENTS BE-

ING MADE IN MEN-
&

TONE

You will notice by going over

the town of Mentone that we

have not. altogether stopped in

our work of improvements. A
be of nice hes have

been built, several garages, some

fine flower gardens are being ar-

ranged, many houses have re-

ceived new coats of paint, be-

sides other improvements. A

numb of residence and several

rooms have been re-ar-

ranged and re-decorated on the

interior. W will not attempt to

name all these improvements but.
we suggest that you keep your

{eyes open and see what Mentone

is doing. e

NOTICE

The 2nd quarter of the Bank-

ing System of the Baptist church

will hold their meeting ‘in. the

church parlors Wednesday, June
6th. There will b election of

officers an ¢ ‘gaod attendance is

desired. Ersie L. Cole,
Sécretary

—

CHICKS from Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food. ~

Ballard’s Drug Stor
,

‘We Serve-to Satisfy.”’ *

Read the ads. Lowest price on Sale Bills.

near Beaver|_

BIGGER, and HEALTHIER)
|

METHOD CHUR

People ought te be hapvy and
,

“lin a: worshinful mood these de-

lightful.| days. Next Sunday
should ‘fin everybody” at the
house of worship to prais Him
from. whom all blessings flow.

_

Sunday | will be at 9:30;

morning worship 10:30. In the.

evening the W- F. M: S. will

have charge of the program. in

Rev. R. H. Willis of Winona

Lake will preach at the Baptist
Church morning and evening this

coming Sunday. There will be

all the services of the day at the

usual: hours. “The Church

~

Ser-

viceg.are at 10:45 and 7:30°,

o&#39;cl ‘The Sunday School is at

9:30. The B- Y. P. U. is at 6:30.
Alt are welcome at any of

these services.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS AT

THE NICKEL PLATE DEPOT

A great improveme has bee

made at the Nickel Plate Depot
the past week and now the place”

is alt “shining” with electrie
lights. Lights have been. placed:
inside the ‘depot and six lightw
out on the platform. This has-~
been needed: for some time and

we should exetend a vote of

thanks to the Nickel Plate for

this improvement.
\

CHICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!
©

Quality chicks of the popula
breeds for 10 and 12 cents each.

Also custom hatching fer 2 centa

per egg or 4 cents per chick.

Milford Hatchery, Phone 90, Mil-

ford.

»

“Are you troubled. with moths®
You can get a guaranteed MOTH
KILLER for 15c. At The Big~

Drug Store.

All kind of paper im bulk a&

the Gazette office.
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= relatives and. friends.

Representative
ES ASSOCIATION A. L. Turner and wife

~

and

Mack Turner and. wife and two

_THPAMEPREPR
EE

enci No. 174
+

EAGLE ‘*MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five gredes
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

THTETELHNL ALL, POPULAR GUILEAULE
SUNDAY EXCURSIO

VIA THE

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Will Commence SUNDAY, MAY 6th

arid continue each Sunday during the Summer Season

At low round trip fares to many
interesting points

If you cannot take a long vacation the next best thing
‘to do is, take a short one. These Sunday Excursions

afford visits to Chicago and.a day for pleasure on

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, MENTONE, IND.

Three boxe Perf Maca
Ohio, came ‘Tuesd to spe the

=|
week with their. mother, -Mrs.

=

.

}Sdith: Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart. came Saturday. to

spen a few. days with Mentone

It_will pa you to see us for.
anything in the printed line.

We give our- attention
all our work,

See
:

Mrs. Jeanette Green, formerly

geles, California, is spending a

month ‘with her mother, Mrs:

Jacob Hibschm
-

Let us do your job printing

Miss Mary Borton of Canton,

Ohio, Mrs, Howard Teel ef Bip-
pus and Mrs. Guy. Groves -of
North Manchester were Monday
guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Alonzo Bortor.

Whe going to the expense of
in

your buildings is it ec-

onomy to buy a cheap paint of

unknown quality? Sherman-Wil-

liams paint is a high grade paint
with a 50 year reputation back

of it.

Shafer -& Goodwin, -Agents.

FOUND:—A place to get your

Give us_a trial. Tri-County s
zette offic

f

0-0—-0-0-0—0—0~0—

John F: Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

THE New EpIson

‘CONSO MODELS.
Priced from. $1.3 u

Music is one of the greate pleasure in life, and the Edis Budget Plan
one of the most convenient and practical mearis by which you may obtain it.

ip

Budg Plan accommodations give mufic lovers wh do not. care to pay:in
full an opportunity t place a New Edison in their homes at once.

The superior New Edison Re-Creating devices which these beautif cabi
nets encases will reproduce for you the unmarred singing and playing of
the world’s famous artists.

dares th test of comparison with the living artist.

If you, can ‘afford’a few dollars a month for recreatio

The New.Edison is.the only phones ts tha
* =

iene

n an telaxadidn you
can afford a new Edison. Inquire today about the Ban Suie ‘Pla ‘an

.~-Jearn how you play as you pay.

RINGL STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

Jeanette Druckamiller of Los An- |

~
Readers® Publish tion

709 Broadw a ¥.

W Youfra ie

|

se and filed ‘his ..account and

:

should not:be _approv

job printing done as you want it:
|,

=

Na §......-..---.. 4:05. a.

WINONA INTERURBAN _

PPP P EPP PP

PEBMBBE

General Auctioneer

_

Write or phone for date
and rate.

~ Also Yeprese :

ATTORN (AT! “LAW. ~

Sjnce. 1916 =

Practice In all Courts.
Collections“,

~

Notar Public
118% S. Buffalo St. “Warsaw.

No, 1.-~---=-2&lt;---- 1:29 p.m,

wae
es

PPRR PE

‘Wil Gr Loe

c

|

-0-0—e—e—0—e—e—e—0—0.-0—-0—e
3
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Tn &lt;8 the ag

Notice is “hereby given’ that
Loren D. Manwaring as adminis-
trator of the estate of Elmer M-
Eddinger, deceas has present-

Vouchers in final settlement of
said estat and that the same

will come up for examination’
and action of said Cifeuit) Cour
on the 18th day of June,. 192
vat which time all ‘heirs, credit-
ors, or-legatees of said estate are

required to appear in said)-Court.
and show cause, if any there be,
why sai account “an vouche

Dated at Warsaw; Indiana, this

19 day. of May, 1928.
|

Russel: H. Butler,
Clerk. Kosciusko. Circuit Court

Sloane &

‘Tut&#39; Pils taken tnSSu a ntaey debaters
SICK HI

Viiowsnen constipatio and kindre

d

Tutt’s Pili
t

R Esf
—— Insuran

Office in Gazette Building
Phone: 8-on 26 or 160

“THE HARRIS REA ESTATE
“AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A: Blue, ‘Mor.

WEAR
CUSTOM.. MADE- . CLOTHES

. THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST -

Elmer M.- Eddinge detease ing

th Kosciusko Gre Court, Pp

TWI

TYPEWRI
maken and all stylee $16 Some that were

TAILOR

‘Mentone. 3.2, Indiana &lt

“Latest Fall — Winter® Sam-
ples “now being shown

-

at
popular Pric

Seee oe

Mentone

Get O Prices On

Lumbe Coal Fence and
all kinds of Buildin

°

Mate
Lbr. Co

ome Interests

H th in cru in thie statement the oft bes

aa Ton
WN HOME NEWS

|M HOME FARM

Come First
‘one you are lookin |

for—YOUR



Classifi Colu LOCAL. NEWS”

‘

Send in your news items

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office. =

TD

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

letter.
UY ARTTETIE-cPtaabened

SeeWANTED:—
Peter Kesler, Ph 1 on -93
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

SEEREAE

EATS

MELDLESE

Lady Grey Shampoo makes

your hair fluffy.
Ballard’s Drug Store

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’
SE

A good red durable BARN
PAINT for only $1-50 per quart.

At The Big Drug Store.

Wanted: Manager for branch

store to be opened ir Mentone.

-Must be able to put up cash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde
L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago.
a

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

A

Wanted:—Mén and women to],
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1,00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SD

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-.
lic direct: These shoes are 100%
solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows tongue,
thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to ordér#at

once to insure your order being
filled.

_

The sizes are § to 11 all widths;
Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

ceipt of goods or send money

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U: S. STORES CO,

1441 Broadway, New York City.

In ord to close out our Phonograph Records
an Needle we will sell for only cent

SATURDAY, JUNE: 2, 1923

All Pan of Fresh-fruits a1 d

vegeta at

Sarb
¢

Grocer

Mr. Kifer is spending a few

days this week with Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Eherenman.  ~

Christian Sarber is spending
the first of the week-with Mr.

See} and Mrs- Or Tucker ari family.

M. R Rager of Tole Ohio,
is a guest at the W. F. Clark

ho 2

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Strickland
of South Bend were guests over

Decoration Day of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

After the BALL GAME geta
nice cold SODA at

BALLARD’S DRUGSTORE
“‘We Serve to Satisy *

Mrs. Eunice Bradway of Koko-

mo spent Decoration Day in Men-

tone. with her father, Allen
Jefferies and other friends and
relatives.

*

and daughter, Marguerite, of Ft.

tone. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and daughter, Julia Ann, left

Tuesday noon by the -auto route

for indianapolis where thev at
tende the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Richar Greulach
and.two sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Cole and two sons an Mr. and

Mrs, Fred Hanselman motored to

Ohio Sunday where they spent
Sunday-and Monday with friends.

Are you troubled with moths?

You can get a guaranteed MOTH

KILLER for 15c. At. The o
Drug Store,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eheren-

man* and children, Albert and

Lovise, of Laporte, and Liovd
Eherenman and family of Pierce-

ton, spent Saturday-and Sunday
with their parents, Mr.and Mr
Abert Eherenman.

Choice of fir Record -

Choice’ of secon Record =

Total two records

First pape steel Needle
Second paper stee Needles

Tot 2 pack »

6 cakes Pal Oliv Soa
cak Pal Olive. Soa

Te cake

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap |

Wayne. were over Sunday guests
of friends and relatives in Men-

:

——_———_
ss

| Mrs. Ed Whetstone and two

‘sons, William and Charles, spent
Monday~afternoon: in- Warsaw.

Three boxes Red- f 25
cents ~ All flavors.

Sarber’s Grocery.
eS,

Mrs. Isaac Sarbe spent Mon-

day. in. Warsaw=with her broth-

er, ALT. Rockhil who is Tiot. so

well.

Three boxe Red- for 2
cents.

12

Sarbe Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Hudson and

family spent Sunday-with their

daughter, Mr- and Mrs. Ray Linn

and family.
—

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Snyder of

Milford ‘spent Monday. in Men-

tone with Mr. and Mrs. E P

Snyder, +

.

Born, to Mr. an Mrs Vernon

Gochenour, of Atwood Wednes-

day, May 23, 1923, a daughter.

Three boxes Perfec Macaroni

or Spaghetti for 2 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery

Miss -Audrey “Heckler of New

Haven is spending ‘the week in

Mentone with her uncle and aunt
Rev. and Mrs. C. B Sweeney

John Allen an Herschel Teel

spent the_past week with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Doran.

Mr. and Mrs, E. P, Sny went.

Ito Silver Lake Mond to spend
the week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs: James Decker.

Mrs: -L. L* Latimer spent ‘the

‘week end sin Warsaw with Mr.

and Mrs: LeRoy Smith and fam-]
}

Lil ae

Bri you job printing to the
Gazette office.

Kenneth Kinsey and Chancey
Goedman came home last Friday
from Purdue University where
they were in college. They have
completed the course’and will re-

turn in a few days for the grad-
uating exercises.

Paya ‘Sarber So th we
in sa Way with” relativ :

* Avi and Walko chicken rem
dies

At The Big Drug Store.

Mts. Cora VanGilder and two

sons, Donald. and“Jack of Lees-

burg spen Decoration, at their

home in Mentone.

_

Mrs. Charl Borton was
ati

to Warsaw Monday to the bed-

side of her father wii is qui
+| poorly.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw ‘is

spending the first of the week
in Fort Wayn with Mr,

-

and

Mrs. C..E. Turner.

Mrs. Maxine Kratzer
daughter, Peggy of

|

Urbana

spent the week end with Mrs.

Kratzer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. P. Snyder: &gt;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Johnson

and son and

_

daughter, of Etna

Green, spent Sunday with Mr-

and Mrs. Wash Doran. Mrs.

Johnson is aj sister of Mrs. Dor-

an.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J- LaPrell of

Milwaukee, Wis., spent’the week

end in Mentone with her parents
;

Mr. and Mrs. W. R- Coomler. She

came on account of the illness

of her mother.

HAVE YOUR

PICTURE
s mad at the

Blodgett Studio
Kodak finishing 24 hour service

Buy your films here; a fresh

stoc always on hand. Remem-

and jj

I am now handling feed and have in

stock Bran, Midling Tankage,-All
kinds of Salt and a kinds of Chick
en Fee

W delive 500 pounds or more

free of chrg :

Phone me for prices on “Poultry it

may b worth ‘your time.

Si Spitl
|

DORA ea ON PHONE. = Mentone

ber you cannot get a good picture
with an old film.

MONE to LOA on FAR
Loans 5, 7 10 ‘or 34 years

at 5 and 5‘) per cent
With or without) commission

Will inspect your farm and tell you what can give yo
at once

See us for full information‘an particulars
on these

ORAL C. COYL
WARSAW, IND.

_

Phone Res.&#3 Office 12

W get new customers

every we for

Because WE are :satisfied wit a

reasona profi
©

It will PAY you to in
vestig our ‘prices.

teres

*

W have ‘inst
1

new and: bet equ -3
ment, an all our press are’

run by elect moto
now.

Gaz



TANKA
And

MEAT SCRAP
Car on the way.

{\rrive in next day or so

Price i WAY DOWN

How much will you need?

Phone us or seé us

WH CI EG FAR

oles, but he isn’t subject to arrest for
{

traveling ‘without a. tai! Nght.

leacher or a mail carrier isn’t on the

OZARKBREEZ ~

“

‘Whe a fellow. ge macti n quite
owing the florist and begins owing the

grocer. 2
~

Of course, the rabbit has other trou-

_

Where, are several ways to get-rich
quick. But getting a job as a school

list.

Ola John Ruddy is having domestic
trouble again.

«

He is. now accusin his
wife of using dumdum ‘bise on

aim,

You may be abl to live a double
life and not be found out. But you
can’t chew tobacco and keep it a

A woman could make over an oi

|

hat 80 that her 6wn husband wouldn’

“recognize it. But she can’t fool an-

other woman. that ‘éasyt

There. are all sorts of people. in
the world, including the fellow who
wouldn&#39 know what to do with him-
welf u he ever ts aut & debt.

A Hot Spring gi 6 se slender
that if those tube gowns become fash-

lonable, as the dressmakers predict,
she can have the season&# latest model

by trimming a length of garden hose
with a bit of lace—Arkansaw Thomas

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist’
MANUFACTURING OPTIGIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MOR

Residence Phone 1100. WARSA Office Phone 781

Shoemaker last week.

‘
‘TaLMA

afternoon_ a Rochester. ~

Mrs. June Dick has resigne
her positio at the Tali Tele-
vhone Co,

Mr. an Mrs.: Henry Baugher
called on Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of

Athens spent Sunday with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Poke Star-
ner.

+ Lavoy Montgomery spent Wed-

.nesday with ‘his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Jeffries at

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubly of

Plymouth- spent the week end
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs.
William Mickey.

Fred L. Safford and Mis An-
gie Safford jeft Friday for
Springfield Minoi where they

ROAD TO WISDOM

A successful wife is one who

can preserve the domestic peace
without paying her own person-

ality asthe price.

Most of the unhappiness in

{g caused by. the ter-

ibl lifelong effort to be happy

HIOOOOOOODOOOOoOoOoooooeoaooOs

SPECIAL
W will pay the following prices

for Junk

Rags per pound le

Magazines and books, per Ib, 1c
Newspapers per “100 Ib. 60c

Iron, per 100 Ib. 50c

W also sell railroad fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hides

‘LEVIN BROS.
Pho 169 Warsaw, Indiana
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ganization movement from the very

_beginni

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It_is
with state, county and socal

6
news ot Inter “and isa

booster for the community and. its local merchants.
You should sibscribe for it an = by - speboits advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Yea
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00.

.|

often prevents the income from going

else&# way.

A wise woman is one whe.

knows exactly what a man

means when she knows he is say-
ing a lot -he doesn&#3 mean.

ess,

Prof. and Mrs. Claude Wolf-
ram and daughters Betty and

Jean left Friday for Sout Bend
where they will’maké their fu-

ture home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones and
children of Indiana Harbor, has
returned to their home after

din
a few days with her

PINS AND NEEDLES

A faint confessi ia half redressed.

The world owes you just exactly
what you are willing to work. for.

On of life& little ironies is borrows
‘ng money to pay your Income tax,

In the ultra-ultra set, goggles in-
!.

stead of finger bowls are being served
with grapefruit. 4

Homemade ice cream makes an ex-

cellent dessert, but some people do
uot care for salt in that form.

A woman who. fixes up her hus-
band’s den usually manages to put
everything in it but her huaband.

The policeman who marries an heir.
ess will soon discover that he can’t

manage her by holding up his right
band and blowing a whistle.

Philadelphia school boys are being
taught to mend their own clothes, but
when they grow up they&# find some

other goo@ excuse for marrying.

A preacher says courting in New
York is done “on the fly,” which cer

tainly shows how terrible the con-

gestion in our great cities is becom-
ing.

The man_with a good-looking bumch
of stenographers always knows where

j

to find them—in the back office, ar

Tanging their hair—Chicago Sunday
erican.

POINTED PARAGR
The outs are the be of mapoor joke

‘The mule is ve apt to be behing |

with Kis busintes “affai
If love would on remain blind af-

ter, marriage—but what the use!

‘The man who boasts of being a cynic
is usually more foolish than danger-
ous.

=

Its a wise-man who can appear
stupid at times, but some men carry
it to excess.

Words rhyming with Cuba are

scarce and the long-suffering. public
||

should be thankful.

Girls who are always harpi on the.
Fights of women para get left in
the matrimontal

Lov that makes the world go round

more than halfway.

Probably the two most awkward |

things in the world are a woman
throwing a stone and a bachelor hold-

img a baby— Daily News.

STATISTI NOTES

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr.

Mrs. Fred Barr and son Billy
and daughter Betty of South

‘Bend has returned to their home
after spending a few. days with

Mrs.: Lou. Groves spent Frid ‘

will spend a few days on busin-,
|

Arter.

Mr. an Mrs. Fred L- Safford
and sons Ted and James and Mr.
and Mrs S. Y. Groves: returned
to their home Thursday after
spending two weeks in Pennsyl-
vania They- were accompanied
homesby Mr. Safford’s -sister,
Miss- Angie’ Safford. =

——__—-

CEMETERY NOTICE.

x

As this may be my last | ibas ‘caretaker of the Mentone
cemetery, and it is now conceded
by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots from care.

There ‘are a number owni lots:
that. have failed to pay anything
for their up-keep, and as_ it
has been our aim to do our best
we must: expect your support in

th work. Respectfully yours.
G. W. PLATT.

FOR SALE BY

FLOYD. CARVER

OVERMYER, ENAUSS &
—

MOORE

“More an Bett
Stories!”’:

HAT, was, the id we had when

ived up

Corpora’
739

y

Broadwa New York City, N.Y.

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips;
i

And patch the holes
\ Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORT Prop.

West Side Broadw South.

PRACTI IN ALL COURTS:

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg

AT T

alto Found _

WARS INDIA
Opportu to Eai ‘Be

Pa in. th Cou
:
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SOCIAL EVENTS ;

MENTONE WINS AT MII-

FORD

The fast Mentone team travel-

‘ed to Milford last Sunday and

took the Milford lads into camp

by a score of 3 te6. This being

the second game with Milford

also second in County Champion-

ship series, both of which were

‘won by Mentone.

The Milford team scored first

in the fifth, running three across

the plate, but got no further

DOUBLE WEDDING

A double wedding was Soler--

nized Friday évening, June 1,

1923, at the new hom of Mr.

Lewis Island at 2311 South Barr

Street, Fort Wayne. The couples

being Miss Phoebe h of Men-

tone to Lewis Island of Fort

Wayne and Miss Cleo Harsh of

Mentone to Clifford Scholl of

Warsaw, with Rev. Myers -of

Fort Wayne performing the cere

with our boys who settled dow
‘to real ball playing and began

scoring in the next inning when.

they got one, then in the 7th they

_

sueceeded in making two more

2

which tied the score standing 3 to

3 where it remained until the last

half of the ninth, at this time it

began to look a ten or twelve in-

ning game, as we had two down.

Then things began to happen,

«Milbur came to bat and landed

safely fora single, Ross followed,

Milburn stole second, Ross singled

and Milburn scored, Stillwell

was then up and struck safely

for a single scoring Ross, Grubbs

came up following suit and scored

Stillwell, GrubLs out at second.

Mentone, hits: 9 singles, 1ltwo

bagger by Eaton; errors 5, struck

out by Martin 6.

‘Milford, hits: 7 singles, 1 two

base, errors 4, struck out by

Gotschalk 5.

Next Sunday we will all go to

Silver Lake to find out what they

eanido with Ferverda in the box:

At this game Otto Tossler will

appear on the mound for Men-

tone, Tossler will be remembered

by the fans as last year’s pitcher

for the Lincoln Lifers. Tossler|

will be on the job the rest of the

season with Mentone.

Se

TO ORGANIZE BASE BALL

LEAGUE

A. meeting has been called for

next Friday evening in Warsaw

to consider organizing a Tri-

County league base ball associa-

tion. The six towns to be repre-

sented i this league are Mentone

Warsaw, Bremen, Milford, Nap-

panee and Argos. If they are

successful in this organization
pase ball fans will have another

opportunity of seeing real base

ball.

CEMETERY NOTICE.

As this may be my last year

as caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery, and it is now concede
by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots from care.

There are a number owning lots

that have failed to pay anything
for their upkeep, and as it

bas been our aim to do our best.

‘we must expect your support in

the work. Respectfully yours.

G. W. PLATT

‘All kinds of fresh fruits and

vegetable at

mony. After the wedding re-

freshments were served. They

received several pretty and use-

ful presents. All departed ata

late hour wishing the newlyweds

a happy married life.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Wise, Mr. and Mrs.

Cloice Beber and son Roger Max,

Miss Neva Warren, Miss Cleo

Paxton, Miss Esther Rife, Mr.

Harvey Stump, Rev. Myers, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Island, Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Scholl, of Fort

Wayne, ‘and Miss Evelyn Smith

of Mentone.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

A double birthday dinner was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Eherenman last Sunday.

June 3rd. Those honored by the

deeasion were Cloice Ehereman

and Floyd Smith. An excellent

time was enjoyed b the follow~

ng: Mr-and Mrs. Clarerice Brown

Turner Boggs and family, Alpha

Smith and family, Andrew Hart-

man, W. H. Brown, Mr. aud Mrs.

Logan VanDoran and daughter,

Helen Elizabeth of Warsaw, By-

ron Eherenman, Olive Linn,

George McIntyre, and Miss John-

son of Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Eherenman of South Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bowen and

Dora Catherine Reddinger-

LADIES’ AID

June 6th, The Banking System

of the Ladies Aid of the Baptist
|church met in the basement of

the church. The meeting was

called to order by the vice presi-

‘dent, Mrs. Merle Smith. The

usual business was dispose of,

after which new officers were

elected for the ensuing vear.

President, Mrs Merle Smith

Vice Pres. Mrs. Anna Manwaring

Treas., Mrs. George Mollenhour

Secy., Mrs. Claude Hudson

Reporter, Mrs. Osie Blue

At the clds of the meeting de-

licious refreshments were served

JU LO W CO
One Hundeed- an

Word was received that- one

hundred and ‘fifty business and

professiona men of Gary, Ind-

iana, are to be in Mentone Thurs-|

day, June 14th. ‘They are trave-

ling. in decorated “motor cars

headed by a pathfinder and pilot

car_and followed by service cars.

Tney will. be accompanie by

professional singers and an or-

chestra, and will give us a big

free entertainment. The object

of the tour is to promote goo

‘Arrangemen are now com-|

pleted for the band concerts at

Mentone this: summer and the

concerts will be held every

Thursday evening on the public

square. The ~ Mentone Boys,

Band will furnish the music and

the first concert will be given

tonight, Thursday June Tth.

Gar Cham of Commerce

_
‘THURSDAY,JUN 14

WILL GIVE A BI FREE ENTERTAIN ON THE

STREET AND EVERYBO 1S:EXPECTED

TO BE HERE AND HEA THEM

Fifty Memb of

OBITUARY
I T CHU

WHLIA MOO
—

—&gt;

fellowship among business men.

W cannot at this time give

ithe of their arrival but same

will perhaps be announced later

over. the telephones. They will

make a short stop and we are

anxious to have a big crowd here

and give them royal welcome. A

speake from Mentone will make

the welcome address and follew-

ing this they will present their

program. A truck will accom-

pany the delegation with a plat-

form for their entertainment.

CONCER THURSDA EVENIN

Mentone Boys Band to giv Concert

Every Thursday Evening
a

Hfugin men and citizens of

Mentone

concerts by subscriptions and if

you “appreciate these weekly en-

tertainments we invite you to!

come and spen your evenings in

Mentone. You will be welcome

we are sure and we know you

will enjoy the Boys Band.

‘lhe grew to manhood and was un~

are financing these] ~

William Natches Moon, son of!

James and Charlotte Moon was}

born in Richland county, Ohio,

May 6, 1844. He came with his

parents to Fulton county, Indi-

ana, when eight years old. Here!

ited in marriage to Elizabeth El

METHODIST CHURCH

—

‘All the services will be held at

the regular hours. In the morn-

ing at 9:30 will be the regular
Sunday’Sch session. At 10:

30 the pastor will preac upom

In the evening the ~

;

“Jeph-

jen Eiler July 4, 1867. To this

union three daughters, namely,

Lugarda, E., Laura 0, and Nora

E, his wife and two daughters’

having precede him to the spir-

it world. He lived for a num-

per of years in the Beaver Dam

neighborhood, and was received

into the U. B. Church under the

ministry of J. F. Keesey and was

one of its trustees for a number

wife he lived a widower for three

of years. After the loss of his

years, and was again united in

marriage to Mrs. Alice Jones

June 30, 1903. On Dec. 26, 1921,

he suffered a stroke of paralysis
from which he never fully recov-

ered. During this long period of

ick he ifested the great-

est patience until the end. Tues-

day evening May 29, 1923, his

age being 79 years, and 23 days.

He laves to mourn his departure

wife, one daughter, Mrs: Harry

L.-Vandermark, of near Warsaw,

three grandchildren, one step-

daugter, one stepson and six

step-grandchildren, one sister,

Mrs. Nancy Reese, of Van Wert,

©., and othér relativesand friends]

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to the

neighbors and friends our sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks for

FRIENDSHIP CLASS. PICNIC

The “Freiendship” class of the

Methodist Chureh Sunday School

have planned their class picnic
which will be held on Friday,

June 15th, at the country home

of Mr. and Mrs..Austin Blue. You

are exepected to meet at the

church at 11:00 a. m. Memebrs

and their families are invited.

You are asked to bring plate,

knife, fork and spoon.

MOVES TO TOWN
_

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee,

have decided to retire from active

farm life and have moved to

by the 2nd section. The next

meeting will be the first Wed-

nesday in September. Let every

lady of the church be present

and bring a friend with you.

Reporter

——$$$$—‘—_

HOM ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economies Club had

their second Meeting at the Town

Hall; Tuesday evening, May 29,

1928. We had a few new ones in

tend: but we
dially in-

Sarber’s Grocery. vite all, and hope to have a better

After the BALL GAME geta

nice cold SODA at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisy

——

Keep your little chicks heal-

thy by adding a small portion of

at our next meeting

at the Town~Hall, Tuesday eve-

ning, June 12th, at 8 o’clock.

Bread -making from Indiana

flour was discussed and at our

next meeting, we are to have

cake and bread made of Indiana

flour, and we hope to have some

goo lessons, on cake and bread

Dr. Hess ‘Panacea to the feed.

Get it. At The Big Drug Store-
Imaking from each of the ladies.

You-are invited.

Ment They are occupying
the Baker property on North

Franklin Street. Their son,

Sherman and wife, will live on

the farm. W are always glad to

welcome new residents to our

town.

STRAWBERRIES.

I will have plenty of nice

strawberries for sale at my patch
‘on North Morgan Street. Phone

3-25, Mentone.
GEORGE M. MORRIS.

MURPHYS’ VARNISHES ate

the bes on floors, woodwork and

furniture. :

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

&lt;A red durable BARN

COMMON SCHOOL COM-

But one hundred fifty seven com-

mon school graduates of this

county will receive their diplomas

next Saturday, June 9, at the an-

nual commentement exercises at

Winona Lake announced County

Superintende Jesse Bruner last

week. It is the smallest class in

years. Heretofore the classes

have numbered almost three

hundred.
Township trustees, as members

of the county board of education,

are planning o the usual enter-

tainment and commiencement pro-

gram.

A CORECTION.

In last week&# Gazette we made

a mistake in the Big Drug Store

ad by listing paint at $1.5 per!

gallon instead of $1.5 per quart.
Their supply would go like “‘hot

cakes” at $1.50 per gallon. We

beg your pardon as it was only a

slip of the typewriter.

DEATH OF INFANT

An infant son, born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Dillingham, Wednesday

J-une 6, 1923, will be buried Fri-

day after a short service. Mrs.

Dillingham was reported much

better Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.

Dillingham have thesympathy of

the entire community in their

bereavement. :

oo for onl $1.50 gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

their kind h th the sick-

ness, death and. burial of our

dear husband and father. Also

to Mr. and Mrs- 0. A. Heighwey
‘and daughter for their singing.

Mrs. Harry Vandermark and

family.
Mrs, William Moon a family,

NOW RESIDENTS OF MEN-

TONE

A. H. Stanford has moved his

family from East Main Street, in

Warsaw, to the Neff property

near the interurban station; and

we will now call them residents

of Mentone. Mr. Stanford isem-

ployed by W. W- Whetstone at

the Tailor Shop-

ABE “GORA SERIOU
ILLIN MICHIGAN

Adam. Bowen received word

Tuesday from his nephew Rosooe

Bowen, that Abe Doran is seri-

ously ill at his home in Dansville,

grandfather of Rosce ‘Bowen and

he formerly lived near Mentone-

er

Quality chicks of the popular

breeds for 10 and 12 cents each.

‘Also custom hatchin for 2-cents

per egg or 4.cents-per chick.

Milford Hatchery, Phone 90, Mil-

ford.
:

———

Frank Bybee from Ponkey

City, Oklahoma, who has been

spending the “pa ‘tw weeks

Michigan. Mr. Doran is the}-

unusual manner to keep the Sab

bath day holy. One of the best

ways of doing this is to find your

way to the house of worship up-

‘on the Lord’s Day. You are cor-

dially invited to attend and par
ticipate in the services at the

Methodist church both morning

and. evening.
¢. B Sweeney.

———

THE CHURC OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday June 10th.

9:30 a. m. preaching an wor-

ship. The subject of the morn--

ing sermon will be “Kindness.”
Our evening service will begin

at 7:45. o&#39;cl We wil preach

on. “Excellent Things At This

Hour.”
s

‘All -members are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

A. J. Bachman.

‘WOODMAN DECORATION

All members of Mentone camp

No. 6311 M: W. are requested to

meet at the hall Sunday, June

10th, to observe decoration.

Please bring~ flowers.

E. S. Lash, Clerk. George Lyons,

Cons

BIGGER, and HEALTHIER

CHICKS from Pratts Buttermilk

Baby Chick Food.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satiafy.””

‘Are you troubled with moths?

You can get a guarantee MOTH

KILLER for 15e. At The Big

Drug Store.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

oh

MICKI SAYS—
-

around Mentone with

Lowest price onSale Bills.
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LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pontius

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Rarick at Warsaw-

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond of

‘Rochester spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rynearson.

a

Mr. Hamilton and two sons of

Elwood spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and

daughter Thelma.

—_____——-

Miss Ingota Blough eame over

trom South Bend Saturday even-

iag to spend Sunday -with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Blue. 5

A. T. Rockhill is now rep
pimpr

Jo Meredith of New ¥ork

City is visiting his brothers,

Bennie and Orlando Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

daughter Edith and Mrs. Vernon

\|Jones spent Monday in Warsaw.

Cloise Eherenman of. Detroit,

Michigan, is spending a few days

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Eherenman.

Mrs. Charles Shirley of South

Bend spent th first of last week

with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Burket. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer

and Mrs. Chester Manwaring and

daughter spent the week end in

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem L. Latimer

of Mentone and Loren Bick of

South Bend spent Sunday ‘with
Mr and Mrs. John Bickel south

of Roann.

EAGLE “MIKADO”:
’

For Sale

at

your Desler

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND,

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

F. G. “FIT Oplun
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
wi

Residence Phone 1100.
HY PAY MORE?

WAR: SAW Office Phone 781

Mr.-and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-|

man of South Bend spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket and daughter Edith.

Mrs. Audrey “Boggess and

daughter. Eldora Rose of Fort

WayneWayne spent Decoration

Day with Mr Rosa Boggess.

“Miss Ruth Nellans cam home

Thursd from tor

College to spen the summer

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Curtis
_

Nellans

————_——_—-

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Meredith

and son Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Summe and daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Bennie Meredith, and

John Meredith of New York City

cnent Smday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Miller.’

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

“Jo F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary Pubic

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

wn

Budget Plan accommodations give music lovers who do not care to pay in

full an opportunity to place a New Edison in their homes at once.

The supe New Edison Re-Creating devices which these beautiful cabi-

nets encases will reproduce for you the unmarred singing and playing of

The New Edison is the on phonograph that

THE NEw EDISO

the world’s famous artists.

dares the test of comparison with th living artist.

can afford a new Edison.

learn how you play as you pay.

RINGLE STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA

CONSOLE MODELS

Priced from $135 up.

Music is one of the greatest pleasures in life, and the Edison Budget Plan

one of the most convenient and practical means by which you may obtain it.

If you can afford a few dollars a month for recreation and relaxation, you

Inquire today about the Edison Budget Plan and

Woul Yo ‘--
Woul You Like to Visit the Far
Mow\pincta ef the Earth?
To See the pree Countries
and Peoples that Inha Them?

& you ever longed for adven~

tar to
Xo

ba pig, ga to. limb

yo liketo b
a detect at with

great criminals?

You cannot do all these thin but

yo ce read about the sient who do
an.

ce-H:etl
every month of adven-is full. ev mystery,
detective, western and

_

seature,

you can get acquainted,

Readere’ P C
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

FOR’SALE BY

FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS &
MOORE

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

a
S$
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‘All tae above

+

tea vun daily.

BBEEBBBs

|

|required to appear in said Court

BEBMEBE B

NOTICE TO HEIR
GREDITORS, ETC.

In the matt of th esta of

Elmer M.
i in

the Kosciusko Circuit Court, Ap-
ril Term, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that

Loren D. Manwaring as admiris-

trator of the estate of Elmer M-

Eddinger, deceased has present-
ed. and filed his account and

vouchers in final settlement of

said estate, and that the same

will come up for. examination
and action of said Circuit Court |

on the 18th day of June, 1923,
at which time all heirs, credit-

ors, or legatees of said estate are

and show cause, if any there be,

why said account and vouchers,
should not be approved.

Dated at W

»
Indiana, this

19th day of May, 1923.
* Russel H. Butler,

Clerk Kosciusko Cireuit-Court
Sloane & Rasor.

Re Estat -- Insuran

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

e-0—e—e—e—e—0—0—0—0 -0-0—4
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WEAR
;

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices MjEa pence ig

120 Per
om aD
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iat cease
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SPECIAL
We will pay the following pric

for Se
Rags pe pound

Iron, per 100 Ib.

LEVIN
Phone 169

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

‘Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Magazine and book per Ib. 1c
Newspapers, per 100 Ib. -

W also sell railroad fence posts,

and bu all kinds of hides.
-

Jc

JODO ODODOOOOUDOL!

50c

BROS.
Warsaw, Indiana
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Special Attention give to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Home Inter
irhe fe

is tru i

in i statement the offe

are lookingOw TOM “NE PAPE AND YO!

| OWN HOME FARM PAPER
eee

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

“The. Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.0
Our Special Price to You ONL $2.00 §

me Firs
fer Y |

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: En

Na
.

closed herewith find

Yo poner sn Fh Ohio Farme fo Seefo which send me

on year
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Classifi Colu LOCA NEWS

‘

Send in your news items.

|SPAREN

APSO

ELSAT

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

_WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Lady Grey Shampo makes

your hair fluffy.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“*W Serve to Satisfy”

« red- --durable~ BARN&q

PAINT for only $1-50 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

FOR SALE:—Property for
sale. See Lem L. Latimer, Men-

tone.

_
Mis Theod Rin wen to

W to

spe the remainder of the week

with friends.

‘Rev. C. B. Sweeney,we to Ft.

Wayne Monday to spend a few

days with his.
- Peo near Fort}

Wayne.

All kinds of fresh fruits and

vegetables at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. ‘a Mrs. Claude Taylor,
were over Sunday guests of rela-

tives and friends at Plymouth
and South Bend.

Wanted: Manager for branch
store to be opened in Mentone.

Must be able to put upcash bond

of $500.00. Write fully to Clyde}
L. Rubber Co., 166 W. Jackson

Blvd., Chicago.

LOETDELILE

LTT

TTELLERTITIES:

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

eT

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SSD

U. S. ARMY SHOES.

We have just bought a tre-

mendous stock of Army Munson

last shoes to be sold to the pub-
lie direct. These shoes are 100%

solid leather with heavy double

soles sewed and nailed. The up-

pers are of heavy tan chrome

leather with bellows tongue,

thereby making them waterproof
These shoes are selling very fast

and we advise you to order at

once to insure your order being
filled.

Th sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;

Price $2.75. Pay Postman on re-

ceipt of goods or send money

order. Money refunded if shoes

are not satisfactory.
THE U. S. STORES CO.,

1441 Broadway, New York City.

All hats at a reduction. Call

and see prices.

“

Mrs. J. O. Hrrris

Miss Lois Webster went to

Wabas Tuesday, to spend a few

days with her sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Gaunt.

Are you troubled with moths?

You can get a guaranteed MOTH

KILLER for 15c. At The Big
Drug Store.

Mrs. Frank Hawk and daughter,
Mrs. Fay Riggs and son, and;
Mrs. Chester Hawk and son of

South Bend spent Decoration Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manwaring,
who have spent the past: several

weeks, in Mentone, left the first

of the week for their home in

Denver, Colorado.

James Hamilton and Dean

Byus, of Elwood, Indiana, were

over Sunday guests of Miss

Thelma Harris. Miss Winifred

Clark also took dinner at the

Harris home Sunday.

Sergt. M. E. Coomiler, wh is

recruiting officer at Evansville,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mis.

W. R. Coomler, the first of the

week. He came on account of

the very serious illness of his

mother.

te an Walko chick rem-

At ‘T Big Drug Store.

Ruth: the little daughter Of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Rush, submitted to

an operation for removal of ton-

sils and adenoids at the McDonald

hospital in Warsaw Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bur McKee
an children of Jonesboro; came

by auto Sunday and spent the

day with Mrs. W. R. Coomler,
who is very seriously ill The

&#39;child hav now all visited

their mother except the youngest
son, Elmer, who lives on the

Pacific coast at Venice, California.

When going to the expense of

painting your buildings is it ec-

onomy to buy a cheap paint of

unknown quality?

.

Sherman-Wil-

liams paint is a high grade paint
with a 50 year reputation back

of it.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Rea our ad in this issue and

get acquainte with our new

terms. Mentone Lumber Com-

pany.

J. G. Catell left for his home

in Denver, Colorado, last week

after spending two months with

relatives in and around Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernette

entertained Sunday. at a fine

chicken dinner Frank Bybee
from Ponkey City, Oklahoma,

|Mrs. Chas. Bryan and daughter
|Mary Frances of Fort Wayne,

Mrs. J. F. Vokoun of Chicago,
Mrs. W. J. Snyder and daughter
Vernette, of Grand Rapids, Mich-

igan, Mr- and Mrs. Earl Sarber

and daughter Eilene of“Burket,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vernette,
Sallie Smith, of Mentone, and

Edwin and Ruth Meredith.

CHIROPRACTOR
L. A. Krieg, D D.

If you are sic and have
tried everything else
without satisfactory re-

sults, why not try Chir-

opractic adjustments
and get well.

Third house east of M. E. Church

AKRON, IND.

~

PHONE 217

GET READY. FOR.

Berries will soon be ready to can.

a complet stock of Canning Materials at our store

Sealin Wax, Parafine, Can Rubbers, Can Lid
cans of all kinds, and best Cane Suga &q

CANNING.
You will find

HOT WEATHER
Calls for Cool Comfortable Clothing

edies
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. J. F. Vokoun and Mrs-

W. J. Snyder and daught left

Tuesday for Chitago. ©

We are introducin new terms

for the benefit of our patrons.
Mentone Lumber Company.

Mrs. W. R- Coomler is report-
ed no better at this time and

her conditio is thought to be

quite serious.

Charles Enyeart is back in
Mertone again. He is back at

his old job as mechanic at the
Motor Inn Garage having given

up his job at Urbane.

Mrs. ‘Walter Crage and daugh-
ter Cathleene from Butler, Ind.,
came: over Friday to visit. her.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Mol-
lenhour.

Verl Halterman who has been

spending the-week-with his»par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman
returned to his work in South

Bend Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Metz took dinner

Sunday with Mr. and MrsE. T.

Whetstone and family.

Ralph and Gerald Enyeart of

Elkhart spent Sunday with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ejiyeart.

Mrs. Esther Trout and daugh-
ter Mildred of Fort Wayne are

visiting her sister, Mrs. Rae

Ward and family.

Charles Blue of South Bend is

spending a few days with his

brother “Lonny” Blue who has

been quite ill but is reported
better. -

Jimmy Smith of Angola spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr: and Mrs. Verdo Smith.

the week end with his ‘parents,

Little Ettamae and William

Sarber accompanied their Grand-
pa Sarber to Hinsdale, Il., Sun-

day to spend the day with their

aunt Beulah Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarber and

two sons, James and Christian,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner, Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill and Mrs.

Laura Cox spent Decoration Day
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rock-

hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

an family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Fleck and daughter, Loah Jeanne

Mrs. William Robbins, and Mrs.

rJames Dorland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

HAVE YOUR

PICTURE
mad at the

Blod Studio
: Kodak finishing 24 hour service

“Buy your films here; a fresh}

stock always on hand. Remem-

ber you cannot get a good picture
with an old film.

Avicol o Walko chick rem-

|

!

Ro“ HOWARD ALLEN, for two

seasons solo trumpet with Kryl&#3
band. and the director ofa university
band, is the manager of the Melody

Masters, who appear on the third day

ihe Chautauqua. With Mr. Allen

. LeBarge, a veteran of theHa = who has for years, by him-

self, entertained audiences with pro-
grams of.an hour, and a half to two

Paine, formerly accompanist for

Geraldine Farrar of the Metropolitan
Grand Opera Co., and recently a mem-

ber of the New England male quartet.
Brass Trios, voca: trios, character

impersonations, _xylophone ‘sal

humorous _readi and impersona-
tions of Schuman-Heink, Melba and
other great singers by Mr, Paine, are

some of the features of the programs
Don&#3hours in length. The: third member| by this remarkable company.

of the company is Mr. Walter E. miss them.

M FAR
en Feed.

\

W deliver 500: pounds or more

free of charge

I am now handling fee and have in
stock Bran, Midlings, Tankage, All

kinds of Salt, and all kinds of Chick-

Phone me for -price on Poultry, it

may be worth your time.

DORANS STATIONBy Spitle
_

4

PHON 396, Mentone z

Swimming Feate.

Capt. Matthew Webb, in 1875, sue

ceeded ts swimming from Dover te

Calais in 21 honrs cand 45 minutes

On September 5 and 6, 1911 Thomas

Wiliam Burgess: an Englishman resid

&quot;Remarkable

Ing An Paris, swam from South Fore:
|

land, Engiand. to Le Chatelet, France,

Age of the World.

John Von Muller, a historian who

spent much ‘time tn research work

on the age of the world, arrived at.

a. Conclusion whieh In’ 1920 would
mate the world 7,642 years old, His

Gixures are generally accepted, be-

cause the are based on Biblical ref-
‘The time was 2 hours and 35 minutes. erences and facts.

T
O Farm

The Ohio Farmer. will keep you thor-

oughl posted on all the important
questions_now up for decision—
tions of vita importance to you and /

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”’—the one that everyone
knows has with ‘th farm or-

ganizatio movement from the very
‘beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with-state, county and loc ‘news of interest and is a —

booster for the comrh and its local merchants.
You. should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertisinig’colum

Men’s B. V. D Union Suits $1.50
Men’ Athletic Union Suits $1.00
Men’s Ribbed Union Suits $1.00
Boy’s Union Suits — 50c

—

Men’s Krinkle Tex Shirts $2.35
Women’s Lisle Knit Union Suits. 50c
Women’s Crepe’ Bloomers 50c
Summer- Dress Goods for. cool dresses, yard 35e¢-

LOW SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMI

SATURDA SPECIAL JUNE, 9th
One Pound Can Calumet Bakin Powder &lt;a

One Dozen: Lemons :

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

“Room&#39 Loan and Trust Bldg.

ey

: 27
33c

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL Tri-County Gazette, One Year

|

The Ohio Farme On Year

Both for Only -$2.00

Tri-County Gazette,

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles,
‘

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South. ‘

The Mentzer Company
_ Mentone Ind.



Levi Shoemaker is critically il}
}

,
this writing.

Mrs. Artie Eaton called on

Mrs. Lou Groves Wednesday ev-

ecning.

‘Mr. and Mrs- Chancey Coplen
rspent Saturday in Rochester

sshopping.

* Earl Barr of South Bend spent
“the week end with his parents,
GMr. and Mrs. Burr Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and

@Mr. and Mrs. Eg Groves spent
Friday in Sout ‘Bend.

en

Mr. Allen Jefferies of Men-

‘tone spent Saturday evening
sith Mrs. Ella Barkman.

— we we
Mr. and Mrs. Ot Nye of near

MRochester called on Mr. and Mrs.

Artie Eaton Sundey evening.

Robert Tip rad. Ralp Hat-
Wield attended the automobile

maces at Indianapolis Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logans-
“port is spending a few days with
cher’ parents, Mr. an Mrs. S. Y

Groves.

Mrs. Dora Wood of Rochester

went the week end with he

Saghter, Mrs. O. C. Montgom
ay

“Mr. and Fred Bryant of Roch-
wester spent Thursday eveninng
‘with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Shoe-

smaker.

Roy Mentzer and his lady of

Fort Wayne called on Mr. and

Mrs. S. Y. Groves Wedenesday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Mikesell of

South Bend’ spent Sunday with

dis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa

Mikesell,

Fred Safford has returhed to

Yis home after spending a few

Rays in Springfield, Illinois, on

# xsiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mikesell

«wf South Bend spent Sunday
‘with his grandparents Mr. and

rs. Asa Mikesell.

Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Hubbar&amp

and children of Richland Center

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and

‘daughter Betty of South Bend

spent the week end with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar-

Aer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter Mildred of South Bend

spent the week end at their

home here. They were accom-

‘panied home by Miss Mary My-
«rs of South Bend.

+
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Glenn Rockhill of Hammond

spent Saturday with relativ at

his place:

Childre Day will be held at

he \M. P. Chitrch next Sunday
evening, June 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrical

‘pent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Pearl Stookey.

Donald Poulson returned home

Tuesday from Bloomington
-where he has been attending col-

lege.

‘Raymond Severns of South

¥end spent the week end with

ais parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

‘Severns.
-

“Mrs. Amanda Imes of South
id spent last week with O. E.

#&am and family and other-rel-

- ¥ tes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harley and

Mrs. Charles Dounhour -were

Filymouth visitors Tuesday of

Gast week.

Andrew Brown and -wife spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

the: latter parents, Daniel O
ermy a ‘wife:

&q L, Williamson and Mrs. Mar-|~

tha Williams, of Stacklan Wli-

nois, spent. last week with ae
Williams an family.

John Miller, wife and baby and
Iven Miller and wife spent. Mon-

day with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Miller near Mentone.

Wm. Bilby; wife and daughter
and Frank Rockhill and wife of
Hammond attended Decoration

services at. this place last Wed-

nesday.
|

Mrs. Minnie Crane started for.

Washington, D. C., to visit rela-

tives and. friends. She was ac-

compa fet. and Mrs. oii
er Smit of Upla

Th Decoration services at the

Tiptown cemetery was well at-

tended. Rev-Bachman of Men-

tone was the speaker and the

Summit Chapel Band furnished
the music.

_

Those who took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. James-Wagon-
er were Mrs. Ruth Scanners, of

Virginia, Mr- and Mrs John Hat

ley and John Smith and family
of Elkhart.

Frank Robinson was called to

Pierceton Saturday to be at the

bedside of his wife who is very
ill at the home of. her. daughter,

Silas Paxton, wife and son Clif-
ford” spent Sunday with A: T-

Cormican and family. Mr. Alon-

zo Cormican, wife and son Her-

bert. and: Milo Cormicam of Elk-

hart called in the evening.

Those from here: who attended

|

the Sunday School Convention
Sunday afternoon were Rev:

Granthims ‘ad family, Mr.

_

and
Mrs. Charles Urschel, Mr.

-

and

L. B. Geiger and son Paul and

Ellis Cormican.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sill, Mrs.

Flora Creigbaum and Mrs. Jacob

|-Heaston attended the funeral of

Mrs.- Lewis Knepper at Etna

Mrs. Salbreath.. He was. accom: ‘Green, Thursday A. M. Mrs.

|Knep will be remember as

‘Mrs Janke or Mr Arian
trout.

—

Grandma coc who i
been very ill for several months,
died at the home of her ‘an
ter-in‘law, Tuesday morning! and

funeral services were held at the

M-*P. Church Thursday B
She was buried at Tiptow

Those who spent Sunday with
Harry Hutchison and wife were

V. B. Fisher and family,

-

Alex

Hutchison an wife; Ellen

and daught Malinda and |

ter Mikesell, wife son James|aid

Leonard Mikesell of Rochester,
Geo. Hutchison, wife and son Roy
and Stanley called in‘the after-| the

noon.
-

fLU TIG SALE :

&

OVER TWO MILLI

A eel
see

epor ‘ recently
—

submitted “by the Lucky Tiger

Remed Compan to their board
‘of directors shows &a most phe-

aomenal growt of Kansas City’s.
youngér but nationally known

M.| institutions.

Lucky Tiger Hair-Remedy was
*

“|

first put on the market about
five years ago. The business was

well financed from tie start and
the organizers had proven faith
in the merit of their product.

‘The report just submitted
shows&#39;a sale of more than

two millions bottles, sold through
druggists, which does not include
the thousands of gallons sold.¢
through the pon trade.
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cas we mean money or its equival &lt;

~

We will allow 2 per ce discount o all spot cas
1trans a b

2. W will allow 2 per cent discoun on purcha charg duri a clane-
dar mont regardle whether the first middle or the las of th month providin
payment is made befor the close of the last busines da of the sa calendar month
and providin further that th party doe not have an older open se unles said

former account is pa
i

in full.at the same time.

3. W will allow per cent disco on purchas charg durin any calen-

dar month and pai any time within the next calendar month befor the clo of the

las business day an providi further that the party do not have an oieopen ac-

count unle sai olde account i pai in full at the same time

4. All accounts mad durin any calend month and pai doi il secon

‘followin calendar month will be net.

5. All accounts made during an calend month will be du an payabl o the la da of

the second following month and. it allowed to run longe interest will be charge at 8 per cent from ©

that date until paid

6. Cash transactions or accounts amountin to les than $1 will not be subjec to discount.

e
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SOCIAL EVENTS
MA W R..GOOML

PASS AWA FRID

MENTONE TAKES THE

= SIXTH STRAIGHT GAME

The. Silver Lake game last Sun-

day at that place was a rather

ragged. affair due principally to
outfield, making errors unavoid-

able, Tossl pitchnig for Men-
the condition of the diamond and
tone ‘got a bad start, the Silver

Lake batters clouted him hard

in the 3rd; thesehits combined

with some errors.on our boys let

in-5 runs. After this: bad inning
Tossler tighténed and but two

more scores were made b Silver
Lake.

Mentone began scoring in the

Sth running in 4 then in the 5th

5 more, one more in the 7th; to-

taling 10 for the game. Ferver-

da was found for 19 hits Tossler
allowed 8 hits. Only one player

was passed, he being hit by a

pitched ball by Ferverda. Next

Sunday the famous Elkhart

Conn’s will visit us and attempt
to stop our winning. This team

recently defeated the Lincoln

Lifers and later won over our

old rivals—the Warsaw Specials.
‘We expect a close and exciting

contest in this game and would

advise all tmose fans who have

been anxiously awaiting our de-

feat to be present as this is the

strongest team we have met this

season and their wishes may be

gratified, but wait and see.

he Mentone Base Ball Asso-

ciation signed Noel, Lincoln Life

pitcher, for balance of season, he

wili do the hurling against the

Conns next Sunday.

The Mentone boys will play the
fast Nappanee nine Sunday, June

24th. This will be a big contest

as Nappanee have an extra strong
team.

BARN PAINT $1.50

PER GALLON

Don’t forget that you can now

get a good red durable Barn

Paint for only $1.50 per gallon
at Shafer & Goodwins.

CEMETERY NOTICE.

As this may be my last year

as caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery, and it is now conceded

by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots from care.

There are a number owning lots:
that have failed to pay anything:
for their upkeep, and as it

has been our aim to do our best

we must expect your support in

the work. Respectfully yours.
G. W. PLATT

STRAWBERRIES

WIN MY CHUM CLASS

The Win My Chum Class met

at the home of the President,

Margaret Meredith, Tuesday ev-

ening, June 5. It was decided

that the next meeting would be

held July--10,; at Yellow. Creek

Lake. This will be a picnic and

guests will be entertained. Af-

ter the business session contests

and games were played and light
refreshments were served. Those

present were: Dorothy. Arns-

berger, Opal Sweeney, Grethel

Fisher, Isabella Black, Margar-
et Meredith, Allen Herendeen,

Herschel Fenstermaker, Mar-

shall Good: Gerald B

Christian Sarber, Hugh and Si
bert Nellans, and their teacher,

Miss Frances Clark.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

There will be an Ice Cream

Social on Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Kizer’s lawn Saturday evening,
June 16th. If the weather is in-

clement, it will be in the base-

ment of the Baptist Church. Ev-

ery body come.

Qualit Baker
In New Location

HAS NEW EQUIPMEMT IN-

CLUDING OVEN AND

MIXER

F. R Burns, proprietor of the

Quality Bakery, is now located in

his new building which he re-

cently purchased and remodeled

across the street from the Men-

tone Lumber Company’s office

near the Nickel Plate crossing.
Mr. Burns has installed acom-

plete new outfit in this building.
The oven, manufactured by The

Hubbard Portable Oven Compan
of Chicago, is not only a beauty
in appearance, but from the pro-
duet it is turning out, it must

have real quality as well as

beauty. It has a capacity of two

hundred and sixty~ loaves at a}

baking. He ha also installed a

fine new electric mixer with a

capacity for mixing four hundred
loaves at a time. With this equip-
ment they now have a plant with

a capacity of from 1500to‘0 0

loaves of bread a day. This is

now the best bakery around Mep-

tone.

Mr. Burns is now inviting the

public to call and examine the

new plant and see where and
how “Blue Ribbon” bread is
made.

CALLING ON OLD FRIENDS

Lindsey Huffer of Indianapolis,
and lady friend, Miss CiJacobs, of Bloomi:

I will have plenty of nice

strawberries for sale at my patc
on North Morgan Street. Phone

3-25, Mentone.

GEO. M. NORRIS.

‘Are you troubled with moths?

You can get a guaranteed MOTH

KILLER for 15e. At The Big
Drug Store.

spending a couple of weeks wit
Mr. Huffer’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. D. Huffer near Mentone.

Lindsey is connected with the

Kresege Five and Ten Cent Store
at Indianapolis where he has an

and buyer of the notion depart-
ment. He is now on a two

weeks vacation and his friends

around Mentone are glad to know

of his success. We again con-

igratulate one of our Mentone
‘All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

DEATH COMES TO AGED

RESIDENT AFTER DAYS

OF SUFFERING

OBITUARY

Mildred Moore, was born Jan.

24, 1845, in Wabas County, Ind-

jana, and departed: this life, June

and&#39 days. 2

She was united in“marriage to

W. R-Coomler Aug. 8th, 1863. To

this union twelve children were

Six preceded her in death

and the followi remain to

mourn the loss of a mother, Mrs
J. R. Morrison ef Mentone, Mor-

ton E. of Evansville,

~

Indiana,

Mrs.B. A. Rush of Mentone, Em-

ma LaPrell of Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, Elmer E. of Venice, Cali-

fornia, and Anna Myrtle McKee-

excepting Elmer had the privi-
ver of Jnseobero, all of which,

lege of visiting their mother

during her last

sides the children she easto

mourn their loss a hasband, one

brother, Eli Moore of Wabash,

sixteen grandchildren eleven

great grandchildren and a host

of other relatives and friends.

At the age of sixteen she
obeyed the gospel under the

preaching of Brother 0. E.

Brown at Boundary line near La-

fontaine Indiana.

She was a faithful*member

the Church of Christ for about

62 years. Sister Coomler was a

loving wife and an indulgent mo-

ther and obliging neighbor a

true friend and faithful Chris-

tian.

The funeral was held Monday
at the Church of Christ in

charge of the minister, A. J.

Bachman, and the remains were.

laid to rest in the Mentone cem-

etery.

The following out of town rel-

atives and friends attended the

funeral of Mrs. W. R. Coomler
which was held Monday at Men-

tone: Eli Moore, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Moore and Mr. and Mrs.

Will Moore, ‘of Wabash; Morton

E. Coomler of Evansville; Mr.

and Mrs. M. H. Coomler of Lin-

colnville; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Coomler of Lagro; Mr. and Mrs.

A. L.| Garrison. and daughter,
Floyd Garrison, Mr. and Mrs.De-

Witt Brane, W. H. Thomas, Mr.

and Mrs. William Thomas of La-

fountaine; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Sholtz of Silver Lake; Mr. and

Mrs. Burt McKeever of Jones-

boro, John P. Doty and Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Stevens, of Marion;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delano and

|childred of Pierceton; Mrs. Sarah
E. Florea and son of Kimmel, and

Roy and Ray Rush of Detroit,
Michigan.

Many others unable to attend

sent lovely letters of sympathy.

CARD OF THANKS

W desire to thank friends, rel-

atives and neighbors, for their

kindness and assistance during}
the death of our loved one, Mrs,
W. R. Coomler.

- W. R. Coomler .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrison
Mr. and Mrs Bert Rush

boys for making his mark in the

world.

30x33 Diamond Co at Sil.
“25. Spitler’s, Doran&# Station.

Sarah, daughter. of Thomas and|.,

8, 1923, aged 78 years, 4 months|

\FOR MEN RE
DEN DIE I MICHIG

ADE DORAN PASSED AWAY

AT HIS: MIOHIGAN

HOME

OBITUARY

Abraham Doran, son of Nelson

and Elizabeth Doran, was bor
April 3, 1849. He departed from
this life Thursday morning, June

7, 19235 ~~

He was ‘united’ in marriage to

Nancy Jane Carson on February

14,1867. ‘Two children: were born

to this unioin of which one son

Roscoe, preceeded
hb

him in death,

October 25th, 1902 and those left

to mourn this ‘loss are a loving

comparion, one. daughter,

_

Mrs.

Etta Bowen, and two grandsons,
Roscoe and Carson Bowen. es

He was the eldest son of the

family of nine:children, of which

the father and mother and three

sisters preceeded him in death.

H leaves two sisters, Mrs. Ra-

Be-|chel J. Miller, Mrs. Sarah C. Dor-

an, and one brother, Amos L. Do-

ran, who feel the loss of one they
loved.

He has been a member of the

Masonic Order for fifty-three

years, having joined at the age

‘of twenty-one.
Although he had made no pub-

lic confession in the Church he
was a firm believer in the Uni-

: pversali faith. He was a good
apfaus father, neighbor and.cit-

izen, being satisfied to pass on to

the future life.

The body was brought back

from his home in Michigan
where he died and the funeral

was held Sunday at the Method-

ist church in Mentone, conduct-

ed by the pastor, .Rev. C. B.

Sweeney, and the burial was
made in the Mentone cemetery.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

V& would like to inform the

public that we have received the

New Year Book of Indiana for
the year of 1922 and that itis

ready for your inspection and use.

This book contains reports of

every departmen of the govern-

ment of the State of interest to

all.
Don’t forget to stop at the

Library for a few books when

you come to town to hear the

band concert orto shop. It only
takes a few minutes to stop and

pick out a book and it affords en-

joyment for several leisure hours
It surely isn’t too great a price to

pay for a pleasant time, is it?

Many people pay more for enter-

tainment of shorter duration, and

pay in cash. It dosen’t cost any-

thing to use the Library.
Librarian.

a

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club held its regu-

lar social meeting with Mrs.

Georgia Smith on last Friday af-|

ternoon. The members respon
ed to roll call with various quota-
tions of advice. Mrs. Ercie Man-

warning assisted the hostess in

entertaining. Mrs. Finney and

Mrs. Ralph Wiltrout of Milwau-.

kee, Wisconsin, were -guests
Delicious refreshment were serv-

ed. We adjourned to meet in

two weeks with Mrs. Winifred

Warner, as hostess.

NO. 24
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MRS, JAMES CREAKBA
DIES AT TIPPECA-

NOE

Mrs. James Creakbaum died at;

her home in Tippecance, Sunday
afternoon at one o&#39;c ‘follow-

ing illness of the measles. |;

She was thirty years of age, and

is survived by her husbsnd and jj,

two small children. The funeral

was held Tuesday at the .Metho-

dist Protestant. church in Tippe-
cance and burial whs made at

the old Tiptown cemetery.

The Year Book of the Church- =

es, just issued, gives the follow-

img comparison of 1922 and1921
totals: For 192 243,578 church-

es and 47,400,9 member for
5

are&#3 that nothing but our
_b js good enough. If we find

y place at which” we. cam”

Strengthe bo

sate
influen or in- ~

¢rease our activities, why not

begi now? --We: solicit. the:

présenc and co-operation of ev-
—

leryboed who does not
~

alread
ha a church, affilation. Next

the subje for the torn-

ing sermon will be “Wha Are”
‘The Fundamentals?” The sub-.

ject for the evening will be

“Who: Was Malachi? The Sun-

school meets at’ 9:30; morning

worship at’10:30, and the evening
service ‘at-7:30. Mid-week*prayer’
meeting on-Thursday at 7:30.

C. B. Sweeney.

ODD FELLOWS DECORA-

TION.

All. members: . of « Sevastopol
Lodge No. 403 are requested to

meet at the hall- Sunday, June};

17th, at 5:00 o’eloek, to observe

Decoration’: Please bring -flow-

ers. Committee

Read our ad in this issue and

get acquainte ‘with our new

terms. Mentone Lumber Com-

pany.

Winona Lake

Open June 2

SEASON OPENS EARLIE mext meeting at the country hom
THAN USUAL WITH i Mr.. and Mrs. Mack Haim-~

OTE BAND | Wednesday afternoons; ©

N
: }June 20th. Those desiring to= -

go will meet.at Mentzer Store at

Without doubt the most auspi-} p. m., where machines will

cious opening in years, if not in| be provided.

its entire history will mark the
is

beginning to this season’s Assem-

bly program at Winona Lake,

on June 28th.

Mr. Heaton, the program direc-

tor for the Winona-Assembly and

Bible Conference, has secured for

the first three days, June 28th,
7

29th, 30th, Bachman’s Million} Full of Pep growing mash at

Dollar Band. |Spitler’s Store, Doran’s Station.

This is one of the outstanding} :

Bands of the-Nation.. They have}, i r

played in-practically all the large|| GOOSEBERRIES for sale. Mrs.

cities and are employed each|Geo. Norris, Phone 3-25, Men-

winter season by the city of tone. :

West Palm Beach, Florida.

In addition to this splendid
band, thé most elaborate program} All kinds of paper in bulk at

that has been presented in fifteen| the Gazette. office.

years will fill the extra long sea- .

son from June 28th to August)
15th.

It has been Winona’s custom

for the past few years to present

one renowned artist. This year)

two artists of international fame

will appear in recital. The first

one will be Josef Lhevinne, the}
sensational Rusgian pianist on}

on July 27th. This is the first

great pianist of world note that

Winona has ever offered.

On August 16th Tito Schipa,

the most “talked of*’ artist dur-

ing the past gran opera season.

Schipais is rated by his tens of

thousands of admirers as being!

artistically: “‘head. andshoulders””
above al pother

Sms
FRE

An enlarged picture when you
finishing amounts to $5.00. &gt;

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisy

MICK SA

“LADY GREY FACE CREAM

keeps off sunburn. Bought at

BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

A good red durable BARN

PAINT for only $1.50 per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.
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Robert Snyder, @h is employ-jsaw, and lady friend, Miss Ger-
ed in Fort Wayne, spent Sat trade Roth of Ohio, visited last
day night and.Sunday with his Thursday evening at the J.-E.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Sny Burket home and attended the
der. *

|

band concert.

Tri- Gaz
CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Ira -Borton amd&#39;n evening. Two Mentone
daughter Mary Jane spent, boys,Chancy Goodman and Ken-
Thursday morning-in Warsaw.

|

neth Kinsey, will receive diplom-
-————— as at this time.

Snowden ‘Teel and. Mary. Jane —

Borton spent Monady evening at
Warsaw where they attended the
|

Published weekly and entered at)

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Shaferand&#39 Allen Dille,-who is employe
granddaughter. Jean Manwaring in Fort Wayne, was home over

and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner Sunday.
and Don were Sunday guests of Ro

eae

Walter Martin of South WhitMr. and Mrs. Jonas Eaton and!

family. ley was in Mentone Wednesday.
on business for the Mayer Gr in

Alva and Earl Snodgrass, of

Marion, spent last Wednesday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Burket.

®ubscription______ per Year

Misses Elsie Sweeney an
Irene Lackey attended the Com- epee

mencement Exercises which was Rig Wm. ee and a =
held at Warsaw Saturday. Gary spen week end wil

-

ey.
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Byron

Tuurspay, JUN 14, 1923

Miss Penelope Shoup of War-; Suitler.
~

|saw and Mrs. Jane Green of Pas-
NIL

SSISSO

adena, California, were week
end guests of Mrs. T. J Clutter.

Cecil ‘Giffin of Peru spent
the week end in Mentone with

. |his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Charles Goodman spent the Giffin and daughter Vera.

week end in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gaunt of

Full of Pep growing mash at Wabash spent Sunday with Mrs.
Spitler’s Store, Doran’s Station.

|

Blanche Pontius. Mrs. Pontius
as returned home with them for a

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith spent] few days’ visit.
Sunday evening at Silver Lake
wih friends. Mr. and Mrs. John Goodman

SS and Mrs. Mary Tucker went to

Jimmy Smith, who is at Ango-| Lafayette Tuesday to attend the

Jessie Gill left Wednesday
.

for

Bloomington,
they will take up their school
work.

Mrs. Devon Jones and two.
children of South Bend cam

day with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Jones. Mr. Jones who is employ
ed on the street cars came over

Monday evening and returned

Thursday.

Misses Ruth Aughinbaugh and

Indiana, where.

John Ehrhart and lady friend
Miss Viola McLaughlin, of Ada,
Ohio, Frank Messersm of War-

Company. :

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach
and sons Morris and Richard
Ciair spent Sunday near Argos,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Herschberger.

Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter, Marjorie, of Kokomo,
came Wednesday to-spend a few, -

days with Mrs. Bradway’s fath-

er, Allen i

Let the Gazette print your Sale
Bills.

OR. ALEXANDER CAIRNS
100% American of Irish

A tion with all of the wit and pug-
of his

h

is Dr.
who will deliver his

a
Cairns

celebrate lecture, “The Goose That
Lays the Golden Eggs” on the sec-

ond night of our Chautauqua. The in-la, Indiana, is spending a fewjcommencement Exercise of Pur-

days with his parents, Mr. and&#39; University. About 600 stu-

Mrs. Verdo Smith. dents will receive diplomas Wed-

EAGLE “MIKADO” PSE Penc No.174

PeWiss)a

aoe

ee

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

more interesting for
you es well es

‘We want and with your
help will print all”

TH NEW
this forceful orator is to get a fresh
stip on life and to more clearly under-|
stand and profit by. the opportunities,
that come to every. man and woman|

; every day. Dr. Cairns is a preacher,
unlike any other preacher you ever

‘heard; He is the type ot
who calls the press
great

Joes Newark, N. J., to gét material
all-page write-ups and illustra~

tions for their publications.
: z

ae
&#39;T Pills

esrases nt eet

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

: F.
°

G. FITCH, Optometrist Mentone, Indiana

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
”

_

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop Over Farme State Bank
WHY PAY MORE?

Office Phone 781
Phone! 2 an-40WARSAW

eeeeeeesesioen

GOR RRR eee aa

ME
WANTE

To Become Molder

Notary Public

AGAIN MALARIA
Residence Phone 1100. OVERMYER, ENAUSS &

MOORE

S- Barg S
“Thu Frid an Satur

JUNE 14, 15 and 16

ig

BARGAINS

Vinegar; 2 Pint Bottles Pure Distilled
--_---__.__ +------]19¢

Bananas, 4 Pounds for_______--______--__-_.____.

Sugar, 5 Pounds granulated.AT THE

Dalto Foundri —

WARSAW, INDIANA

Dress Ginghams; 1 Lot in good patterns, 27 inch per

Light Percales; About 200 yards of 36 inch light pere
in. assorted patterns

__

us

Dark percales; About 150 -yards of 36 inch dark percales in
assorted patterns in blues

Muslin; 5 yard HOPE Bleached Muslin___________
—__—_—_

CLARK’SAn Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

‘Saneen00ESeRe ee Se Bee
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30x Diamond Cord at $11-| Avicol and Walkochicken rem-| Mrs. Jo Blackfo and ehild

LOCAL NEWS 25. Spitler’s, Deran’s Station.
i

a
=

ren are Spending a few days with

ets At The Big Drug Store.

|

her parents at Burket-

Kenneth Mollenhour of South

Bend spent Tuesday in Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shoema Mis. Edith Baer has gone to

Mr. and Mrs. Camp of South ———_——-

and son spent Sunday with Mr.| Winona for the summer to help

Ren called on Mrs. Osie Blue} Jimmy Snyder of Michigan and Mrs. J. E. Burket. . E: Torner in his cafeteria.

Monday afternoon. spent the week end with his par- : 5

a —_

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Snyder.
W are introducing new terms} «jonny Blue, who has been

———

for the benefit of our patrons. quite seriously ill, is slowly im-

n confined to his home most
Are you troubled with moths? Mentone Lumber Company-| proving.

of’ the time the past few days, You can get a guaranteed MOT
of the ime te ee ittle better {RIELER for 1Se. At The Big)

Mt Ue Sr o Warsa iy. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

Drug Store.
spent the week end with Mr. and

M
7

: =

Mrs. Lon Borton.
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockh

S eens :P

~ of Warsaw spent Monday evening

rs. Isaac Mollenhour of Peru
es ene in Mentone.

At The Big Drug Store. Wa8 an over Sunday guest at the ae ah ne ee 2 5

‘home of Mr.and Mrs. Abe Mollen-
‘

Pe:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ernsberger

sas, spent ‘thursday in Warsaw] |
‘

gottecsereneesesesssecsens

;

hour. visiting with Mr. and Mra. L C.| Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodwin

3 —|spent Monday in Warsaw ani

Classifi Colu 2!,. a2 Me Prot Bare five _
Fert Wayne

North Manchester spent Snuday

SebouncaseeeeMMeeeet® with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons! Keep your nttle chicks heal-

jand family. i thy by adding a small portion of

Send in your news items.
i ii Dr. Hess Panacea te the feed.

3

Get it. At The Big Drug Store.

‘Why not send the Gazette to
files off all d long.

- oar friends? It is better than a _Ballar Drug Stor -

. Miss Kathleen Snodgrass of

7

‘We Serve to Satisfy.” ti

|

Marion is spending the week

=
-

ith M frien :

WANTED:—Plastering.  See Mr. and Mrs. Emily Kinsey and)
f Stor

a

fe

peer nine te
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,,son Wendel and Myron Guy and esd for Pennsylvania fo a fe

Eldora Boggess of Winona is

Silye Lake. Address Akron.

|

wife, of Warsaw, Nisited with| ays ‘isit before returning to

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones Sun-|} home in Kansas

Postmaster E. R. Shinn has

a

-Avicol and Walko chicken rem-

‘A good red durable BARN! day. = :

PAINT for only $1.50 pet gallon. se

Mr. and Mrs. Oriando Fanning

iM. The Big Drag Store| Boyce Underhill and Gaynelle| family and Mr. and Mrs. W-

Enyeart spent Saturday evening’

FOR SALE:—Ptoperty for|i Elkhart where Gaynelle visit-

gale. See Lem L. Latimer, Men- — brothers, Ralph and Ger-
worth of ‘town.

Sone: eS ——___——
Found:—Automobile truck 1i-

McCk
Mrs. T. J. Clutter was hostessjeense No TH-177. Owner may

Ge your Sale Bills printed at] wna Har Juni a &#39;¥°l evening at a dinner|have same by calling at the

the’ Gazette office.
lyn, of Fort Wayne, came Thurs-| Paty given in honor of her| Office and paying for

day to spend a few days with| friend, Jan Green of Pasadena, this ad-

‘Wanted:—Men and women to|,&lt;tative in and around Mentone.
California, other guests present!

take orders for genuine guaran-

Bae

eee

Napa

were Mrs. Penelope Shoup of} Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill

teed hosiery for men, women,} William Gilfillan and daughter,} Warsaw, Miss Elma Cattell, Mrs.

and children. Eliminates darn-| Margaret, of Topeka, Kansas,|C. W. Shafer and Mrs. Don L.

ing. $40 a week full time.$1.00; spent the week end with Mr.|Bunner.
.

spent Sunda

an hour spare time. Experience} and Mrs. John Harris and daugh- Mrs. Jim Eaton at the Bonnie

unnecessary. International Stock} ter Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. PARIS GREEN Latta home.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Emanuel Mentzer. ARSENATE OF LEAD
*

—

ee

= BORDEAU MIXTURE Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Miller, :

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and Pyrox and Lima Sulphur Mr. and Levi Eaton and Miss Flow are you gomg to nna me best music for your home:

CHIROPRACT danghigr Edythe took dinner forspraying - Frances Rush took Sunday dinner How are yo going to know the best musical instrument whea

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.| BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

|

With Fred McSherry and family. you hear it? ;

L. A. Krieg. D. C Vernon Jones. Mrs. Jones and ““We Serve to Satisy” They ge call on Mr. and Mrs. There’s only one sbsolu:ely sure way.

? — et their birth- George Nellans. Come to our store and hear the Edison ‘Turn-Table

at this time.
ii (Comparison leadin phonogtaphs

i

If you are sick and have eee ak a
en proy pel ing recording cS

tried everything else When going to the expense of| a few days with Mrs.
ff

2

same artists Ask for it Gas caajon requ,

without satisfactory re- painting your buildings is it ec-|Miner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
n

sults, why not try Chir- onomy to buy a cheap paint of} Alien Blue. Mi Minev-and cox

opractic — unknown quality? Sherman-Wil-| went to Lafayette Tuesday to at-

‘and get well. liams paint is a high grade paint |tend the Commencement of Pur-

with a 50 year reputation back |due University. They havea son| feeders of this vicinity.

Third house east of M. E. Church

|

of it. who graduates at Purdue at this

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217 Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

|

time. ’

a

a

FREE! FREE!
A 50-CENT KNIFE

In order to introduce a

Special Attention given t ee

Grandma’s White Napatha Soa tad&quot;

L. T. Wilson Like a Naughty Child.

i. When a Tartar invites an honored

General Auctioneer
to ent and drink be wilt take him

Write or phone for date oe Seino tead him up to the| ti

and rate. tabie.

Also

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone. = Tnd.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Pubtic

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

the manufacturers have undertaken

the following plan

We Sell Cake Soa -

~—

49
And Give You Brea Knife FRE

These knives are made of genuin crucible steel

and sell regularl at 50 cents, but as long as the Homer Longfel

ca suppl lasts we will give one knife with ATTORNEY-AT-

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS:

each
? cakes of Grandma’s Soa at only

/

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

49 ‘ents Waraawe, Ind, Telephone 835-|-
J

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg. with sne Conte and loc news of interest andisa
the community and its local merchants.

ou shoul snbeeri for t and help it by Betronisin

SATURDAY SPECIAL
GS

25 Ibs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar $2.65 DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL
1

Tri-County Gazette, O Year
|

3 Coat Hangers - - : - _10c Mena the rips, The Ohio Farmer, One Year

on bi
_#

f Both for Orily $2.00 |

The Mentzer Company peusworm.ron

fi

_
Si

West Side Broadway, Sout
|

:

ae
nton Ind.



CTAUTAUQUA ORATOR

Cc Cc. MITCHELL

C. MITCHELL, lecturer, author
» and humorist, comes to us this

year as one of the principal speakers
on our Chautauqua program. The late

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus of Chicago
said: “~The Millionaire of Uz’ is full

of humor, sense and vision.” Gov.

Henry J. Allen of Kansas said: “A

most unique approach to one of life&#39;s

greatest problems but he nds on

th feet.” In this lecture, “The Mil-

Honaire of Uz,” Mr. Mitchell takes
Job, one of the most famous Bible

characters, and discusses his experi
ences from the standpoint of the

modern business man. Whether you
are a Bible student or not, read the

Book of Job, then hear Mitchell&#39;s ad-

dress It will be worth dollars to you

a Your business.

Press Comment

“This epigrammatic lecture is shot

rough with wit. wisdom and elo

ence and places a new, bright light
&q one of the world’s most famous

Maracters.”&quot;— Springfield (Mass.}

Republica
“He is as fumny as Josh Billings. as

epigrammatic as Emerson, as tense
|

im moral earnestness as D. L. Moody.”
—The Parkersburg (W. Va.) News.

Th Value of

Chautau
wh Every ae Attend and

Boost to Make It a Success:

HE revival of community spirit,
the promotion of acquaintanceship

and friendship. the neighborliness
and good feliowship under the Chau

tauqua tent, are some of the most

pleasant features of our Annual As-

sembly. Under the big, brown tent,

as at no other place, we cam meet and

mingle, regardless of our religious,
political or social affiliations and in

so doing we come to know and un-

&# A. SPITLER MOVES

TO DORAN&#39 STATION
iS

This is official netice, that the
Blue Reunion will be held at Oak-

Rev. and Mrs. C. A., Spitler &qu Park onthe west side of

have purchased the prope at Lake Wawasee near Syracu
Doran’s Station owned by Byron Indiana. Thursday, June “21,

Spitler and moved Monday from, 1923. All the Blues and all their

their former home at Atwood. folks are expected to be there

Mr. Spitler has been in very poor
with well filled baskets at the

health for some time, but we,
200R hour.

hope the change will do him go

Egg Long as a Bean.
©

Egg of birds are among the love-
&

Mest things ip nature, and they have

derstand one another better, which
means that all of us can work to-

gether better for the ultimate good of

our community. If the Chautauqua
offered no other advantage than this,

it would be well worth while, but

when we combine with these

able features, inspiring music, in-
formative lectures and wholesome en-

tertainment, the Chautauqua, indeed,
mes an institution of inestimable

value to us.

If by the music but one boy or girl
is inspired to accomplish somethreally worth while in musicianship
by one of the lectures but one boy e
girl is given determination to be aj

great statesman. a great literary man |

or woman. a great orator, or inspired
to be a better citizen and of greate:

service to his country, the Chautau-

qua has more than repaid our com-

munity leaders for their effort. Any-,
ene would agree to this if that boy
or girl were his own boy or girl. We |

must remember
=s0€ accomplished is just as great

ther it be ours or that of another.

se are but some of the far-reach-

possibilities of the Chautauqua.
ot everyone get behind the Chau

qua and make these things possi-
while they, at the same time, en-

woy the remarkably good things that

the program provides.

Enjoyable Sensation.

Emily was tired one night and quite

ready to go to bed. As she lay back

on ber little pillow she said, with a

big sigh: “Ob, bow

I

love to relapse”

Woul Yo ‘-.-
Wald You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?

Xi Peo that

nSDhae pe
i

2

Sareefo b
You cannot do all these things, but

yo com reed shout the men she de
them.

e.

MAGAZI
{s full every month of mystery, adver

cure, detective, western and sea

Countries

oo

are not reck Be
OH i 20 a cop b sen 26 ansend you the

mo so th you cam get

Readers’ Publishing
799 Broadway,

e

Corporation
New York City, N.Y.

the ultimate |

See us for Sale Bills

NOTICE.

I will be at the Gazette OfficeForestMagaz From the tin bununing-

|

Saturday évering, June 16th, and

,

bird&#39; exg. no longer than a beam. to Monday and Tuesday evenin to

Next Wednesday evening,
June 20th, after lodge the June

committee will entertain and ser-

ve. Be sure and come.

Committee

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Re Estat
— Insuranc

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building
Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

&a A. Blue, Mor.

:

FALLING HAI

Queer STOPFED
i

Single Bottle of

«

“Lucky Tiger”
Brings Positive Results

‘Falling of the hair, which

means eventual baldness unless! ;

checked, can now be stopped! in

afew days. J. M. Lyle, of Minn+

ao Minn., is one of the
h d who testify t

this
this

weleomed fact.

“My hair was falling rapidly,
and I was threatened with com-

pelte baldness. Every thing
tried failed until on the advice

of a friend, I began using Lucky
Tiger Hair Remedy. A few days”
use of this remedystopped the

fall of hair, and restored my

t

hair and scalp to better health

Hine ever before.”

Lucky Tiger Hair Remedy is

always guaranteed to give satis-

Ask your druggist to-

x

FOUND:—A place to get your”

jo printing don as you want it.

Tri-County Ga-

IANEOASOAAS

NEW

TERMS
Commen Jun 1 192

x

1.

cas we mean money or its equivale

2. We will allow 2 per cent discount on purchas charg durin any calen-
dar month regardle whether the first middl or the last of the month providin

payment is made before the close of the last busines da of the same calend month

and providin further that the party doe not hav an older open account unles said

forme account is pai in full at the same time.

3. We will allo | per cent discount on purchas charg durin any calen-

dar month and paid any time within the nex calendar month before the clos of the

last busines day and providi further that the party doe not hav an old open ac-

We will allow 2 per cent discount on all spot cash transactino and by

count unles sai older account is pai in full at the same tme.

4. A\ll accounts made dumi an calenda month and pai durin the Sec

followin calenda month will b net.

5.

the second following month and if allowed to run long interest will be charge at 8 per cen from

that date until paid.

6,

All accounts made during any calendar month will be due and payable on th last day of

Cash transactions or accounts amounting to less than $1 will not be subjec to a discount.

™

MENTON LUMBE CO
MENTONE, INDIAN

_—_—_—_—“Smear ea mer

oNiN
)

ANN
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SGGIAL EVENTS

CONNS SHUT OUT

BY MENTONE

The Conns were administered

@hei first ‘shut-out of the season

This

team is considered one of the

best clubs in Northern Indiana,

in last Sunday&# game.

and the way our boys put them

down and held them down, pro-

claims THE MENTONE ball

team a high class organization,
a nd contender for the champ-
Ppionship of the Tri-County

League which will make the oth-

teams go some to pass us.

Titis game was a remarkable

one, featuring the marvelous

pitching of Noel who allowed but

three measly singles and struck

out nine of the Conns; did not

walk a batter, and but 30 of the

Conn’s batsmen faced the pitch-
er. Blauvelt, who did the  re-

ceiving for Noel, caught a great|”
game and has been signed by the

Mentone Ball Association for

the season. Stillwell at second

played in his old time form,

making a beautiful double to

Ross; he also secured one of the

three hits off Leibranz. Bird,

our erratic shortstop, played a

brilliant game making two sen-

sational catches and a sacrifice

hit scoring Noel Dick Ross was

ere on the old Ist sack cutting
them off in his complacent man-

nner, and also used the bat effect-

ively. Only one of the our play-
whiffed the air. The Conns

“played a brilliant game, but one

error occurred on their side.

“Mentone making two.

Innings _.1234 78

M’tone. -.1000 : 000

Conn’s_ 0000000000
2

Hits, Mentone 2 singles,
three bager by Noel in the fifth.

Struck out by Noel 9. Hits

€onn’s 3 singles, Struck out by
Leibranz 4. Errors 1, Bases on

balls off Noel none; off Lei-

branz 3.7

9

Next Sunday we travel to the

Lair of the Nappanee Tigers and

mauling we&# hand those felines

‘will be “Sumpin’ Awful.” They
think they have an unbeatable

team. Har! Har! Come along
fans and root for Mentone and

_

enjoy the thrill of victory.

BATTING AVERAGE

Blauvelt, game_.

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE COM.

1 PLETES ORGANIZATION

:

The Tri-County League com.

pleted their organization last

Tuesday evening at Bremen and

they are now ready for the open-

ing games which will start on

July first. Six teams are repre-

sented in this league, being Men-

tone, Warsaw, Nappanee, Argos
Bremen and Milford. The fol-

Jowing umpires have been select-

ed: Adam Anderson of Etna

Green, Harland Richardson of

Bremen and Sam Tobias of Nap-
ee. On July tst Warsaw will

play at Mentone. Nappanee at
|

Argos and Milford at Bremen.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS

The Friendship Class with their

husbands as invited guests were

royally entertained at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Blue to a bountiful picnic dinner

last Friday afternoon, June 15th,
which every one present thorugh-

ly enjoyed. The meeting was

called to order by our new Presi-

dent, Nettie Blue, and prayer by
Mrs. Sweeney, devotional Lydia
Rynearson. After the business|
was transacted Rev. C. B. Swe-

eney gave a very interesting ad-

dress.

The rest of the afternoon was

spent in a social visit and in look-

ing at Mrs. Blues beautiful flow-

er garden. Mr. and Mrs. Blue

are fine entertainers. The next

meeting will be in September.
Reporter

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A number of friends and rela-

tives gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weirick Sun-

day, June 17th, to remind Mrs.

Weirick of her birthday. A pot
luck supper was enjoye by all.

The afternoon was spent in games

music and visiting, and all depart-
ed having enjoyed the day very

much and wishing Mrs. Weirick

many more happy birthdays.
Those present from a distance

were.-Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Rupert
and daughter, M2. and Mrs. John

Rupert, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gross

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Miller, of Silver Lake, Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Mahoney and

daughter, and Miss Esther Horn

of Palestine, Elmore Sarber,
Elmer Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
‘mond Weirick and Mr. and Mrs.

Mace Sarber and daughter of

Mentone.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Again we are going to ask our

subscribers who have not paid
their subscriptions to please help
us out. Remember it costs mon-

ey to print a paper and we are

sure that you will agree that the

Gazette. is worth 3 cents per

copy or $1.50 per year. This is

only a small amount for each

subscriber but when you have

several hundred subscribers who

are in the arrears it puts us in

a bad position to meet our obli-

gations, if they do so not pay
their account. You should think

of your subscirption to a paper

the same as any other debt, and
make just the same: effort to

keep it paid.
bill, and more than that, if you

[have taken the paper from the

office, you are required by law
to pay for same. If you look at

the label on your paper you will

see when yout subscription

_

is
due, and if you are paid ig ad-

vance this article is not intend-

ed for you. Now, we ask all
those in arrears to settle at once,

as we need the money to pay our

bills: Please come in or send us

ceipt.
.

————

One enlargement free to pur-

chasers of packs who leave them

for developing and printing;
The Big Drug Store.

Arch and family, all of Nappanee

|

~&

0—3 Clifford Weirick and Miss Mildred

It is an honestjas

the money and we will send re-|.

CHAUTAUQU ACTIVITIES

Committees in Coarge of Annual

Assembly Making Prelim-

inary Arrangements

MOS EXCELLENT PROGRAM

GREAT VARIETY OF MUSIC, ENTERTAIN
MENT AND LECTURE FOR THREE DAYS

Interest in our Chautauqua, the date of which are July 2, 3!

and 4th, is increasing. Publicity matter which has been distributed

has created much comment because of the unusually strong pro-

gram that has been provided’ and early indications are that the

Chautauqua tent will be crowded to capacity at every session.

The program on the first day brings to us the well known Em-

erson Winters Co., unique entertainers in character impersonations
songe-logues, whistling solos, bird warbling numbers, and a two-act

play. Thi day also brings G. E. Weaver, lightning sketch artist.

The Four Thrasher Sisters, a quartet of young ladies playing
violin, ‘cello, piqno and cornet i both solo and ensemble, and offer-

ing soprano solos, dialect readings and other features, with Dr.

Alexander Cairns, famous Irish wit and humorist, make a most at-

tractive combination for the second day.

Dr. G C. Mitchell, known as “Th Bombshell in a Nutshell,” is

the orator of the third day.
The Melody Masters, one of the most versatile companies on

the Chautauqua platform, with a brass trio, vocal solos, wig and

grease-paint impersonations; music on novelty instruments such as

the one string broom, fiddle and leotin; novelty numbers on banj
and guitar, xylophone solos, etc

,
make up the programs of this most

pleasing aggregation.
With such an agray of talent, it is certain that nearl everyone

will be in attendance under the big brown tent and that this year’s

Chautauqua is going to be the most successful we have ever held.

TH CHAUTAUQUA, BY DAY
x

Afternoon 2:30. Evening 8:00.

First Afternoon

t Emerson Winters Co.
Admission 35c; Children, 20c

First Evening

Dramatic Prelude... Emerson Winters Co.
Chalk Lecture—“Facts and Fun with the Crayon”__-..-

E. Weaver
Admission, 50c; Children, 30c-

Second Afternoon

Concerti
2222 no ac

The Four Thrasher Sisters
Admission, 35c; Children, 20c

Second Evening ~

-~-The Four Thrash Sister
the Golden Egg oa

Dr.

Admission, 50c; Children 30c

Third Afternoon

Variety Prog: The Melody

“Admi $5e; Children, 20c

Third Evening

Musical Pr The Melody
Lecture—“The Millionaire of Uz”____.-__---__- C. C. Mitchell

Admission, 50c; Children 30c

8:00

8:45

LET&# CALL IT

“MENTONE GAZETTE

DID YOU HEAR

THE BOYS’ BAND

We have often thought that

“Mentone Gazette” would be a

better name for our paper than

the “Tri-County Gazette” and

from now on it will be known

“Mentone Gazette.” The word
“Mentone” is a better advertise-

ment for the town and the pa-

per should boost the town in

which it is published.

—

If this

mets with your approval speak
a good word for Mentone and we

will try and do the same. Let’s
all get our shoulder under the
wheel and roll for Mentone, our

old “Home Paper.”

A big crowd gathered in Men-

tone last Thursday evening to

hear the concert given by the

Boys Band. These concerts are

given every Thursday evening
and you should not fail to be in

Mentone. These, our own local

boys, are giving us nice concerts

and we invite the public to come

and hear them and spend the ev-

ening in Mentone.

FOR SALE

Talkning machine records. —

Six Victor double face and 32
FREE

Oxford single face 10-inch rec-An enlarged picture when your
finishing amounts to $5.00.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisy

Female Fox Terrier, past one

year old,
i

spayed: $5.00.
lin No. 20, repeating rifle,

guage, $12.50. Telephone 6 on

82 John F. Laird, Mentone.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

DEATHS

N 25

I TH CHU

MRS. JOHN LINN

Mrs. John Linn died last Thurs-

day at her home in Burket. Mrs.

of Mentone. Besides the son

Ray, she leaves a son Samuel in
Montana; three daughter, -Lena

and Olive at home, and Mrs.

Ralph Hively in Montana.. The
funeral was held Sunday at

Burket.

MRS. JANE JOHNSON

Mrs. Jane Johnson, aged 87,
died suddenly at her home in
Etna Green Sunday morning,
death being due to heart failure.
She is surived by twozons. The
funeral was held Wednesday at

the Methodist Church in Etna

Green and burial in-the Etna

Green cemetery.

CHRISTIAN KINTZEL

Death claimed another Etna
Green resident last Sunday when

Christian Kintzel, aged 74. died
at his home north of Etna Green.

He is survived by five sons and

three daughters. The funeral

was held Wednesday at Etna,

Green at the united Brethren

Church.

—

LLOYD EHERENMAN NOW

LOCATED IN MILFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eherenman
have moved from Piereeton to!

Milford, where Mr. Eherenman

has contracted as a teacher of

mathematics in the Milford

Schools, for the coming winter.

Mr. Eherenman is another of our

Mentope young men and we are

glad to hear of his success.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

MEETING

The Home Economics Clu will

meet next Monday evening, June

25th, in the school room on East

Main Street. The meeting is an-

nounced for eight o&#39;cl The

ladies will serve lunch to the

Farme Federation at this meet-

ing.

ODD FELLOWS DECORATE

A large number of Odd Fellows
of Sevastopol Lodge No. 408,

gathered at the hall last Sunday
afternoon and marched in a body

to the cemetery with flowers

which were placed on the graves
‘of their departed Brothers. They
also visited the Palestine, Harris-

parted Brothers.

NOTICE TO ROYAL

NEIGHBORS

our Akron and Warsaw camps.

Mar-| There will be a picnic supper, ev-

22 erybody is expected to bring,

thin for supper.
v

Linn was the mother of Ray Linn’

on Center, Leesburg.and Reister

cemeterie where they have de-

All member are urged to be

at the Hall Saturday evening at

ords and 1 Coluumbia for $10.90. 7:45 for initiation and to welcome

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The

|

regular services will -be

held at the Church of

.

Christ

next Sunday, June 24th.

|

There
will be preaching both. morning
and evening. Come and bring
sorhe @ne.

a

‘
A. J. Bachman.

METHODIST .CHURCH

Meetin both morning and
evening at the Methodist Church-
The “subject for the sermon will
be “Democracy and Christian

Faith.” The theme for the-eve-

ning will be “The Friendship of
Jesus.” Sunday Scho at 9:30,
followed by the morning wership

The evening service will be at

7:30. Prayer meeting on Thura-~
day evening at 7:0. Everybody
invited}

C. B. Sweeney.

TAKING THEIR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap arriv-
ed last week by auto from their

home in Hastings, Minnesota, to

spend |the summer in’ Mentone.

They were accompained by Miss

Florence Swanson who will spend
several days with Mentone

friends. Mr. Dunlap has ccn-

tracted to teach again in the

Hastings school this winter with

an increase of salary, which

speaks-well for his work. Mr.and
Mrs. Lloy Dunlap and daughter
Marguerite and Mr. and Mre.
Roseve Coburn of, Fort Wayne
and Mr. and Nrs. Rug Dunlap of

Chieago, all spent Sunday at the

Dunlap home in Mentone.

CAN THIS BE TRUE?

SS et

We have been informed that
potted plants and fiowers placei
on the graves in the Me ton:

cemetery have recently been

stolen, This is what we calla

low-down. act, ond we hope that

no more flowers will be reported
stolen. @

GOOSEBERRIES for sale. Mra.

Geo. Norris, Phone 3-25, Men-

tone.

GET A CAMER FREE. At
The Big Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS—

Committge



Mrs. Anthes ‘and two children,

Mrs. Joe Burket and daughter
Edith. and Mrs. Eva Eherenman

Mentone Gazette

CLA ‘AYLO EditorUDE&#3 E
John Linn at Burket Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estal VanDoran

and children of Indianapolis.were

Published weekly and entered at| called to the bedside of Mr. Van-

Mentone, Ind. Post Office as Doran’s mother, Mrs. Noah Van-|.
inscandecinen (matter

;Doran, of Burket who is serious-

[ly a
TuHursDAY, JUN 21, 1923

ee

ae

cepaa

| Harry MeClaran of Fort Wayne
spent the first of the week in

Mentone with relatives. Mrs.

| NcClaran and two children who

&quot been visiting relatives in

Mentone returned home with

him.

ive

LOCAL NEWSe

e

Miss Catherine Blue is spend-

spent ing a few days with relatives

and friends in Mentone. She
‘recently graduated from the

a ‘Charle E. Emerich Manual Train-

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Holloway ing High School at Indianapolis.

welcomed a baby son to their

home Sunday, June 17th.

Lloyd Teel and family

Sunday with Ed Dreisbach and
|

wife.

Mr. an Mrs, Claude Darr and

daughter Josephine and son Eb

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass of Mar-, bert, Miss Mabel Blake, and Mrs.

jon came Sunday and spent the; &#3 Carr and daughter Emma,

first of the week with friends.

|

of near Wabash, spent Sunday in

en
Mentone at the home of Mr. and

Miss Frances Clark is taking aj Mrs. Floyd Carver. Miss Helen

Jong Lake trip and visiting rela-| Gill was also their Sunday-guest.

tives in Loraine, Ohio. ——

Ed Hagans, of Elkhart, was in

Miss Eva Robbins of Fort|Mentone Sunday visiting his

Wayne is spending a few days mother, Mrs. Ban Tipton. Mr.

with relatives and friends in and| Hagans informs us to change his

around Mentone. address to 164 North 6th Street.

_—_—_ We are glad to announce that

John Clark is not so well at|Mr. Hagans has purchased prop-

this time. Mr. Clark&# little }erty at the above address and is

grandson Blodgett, who has been

|

now living in his own home.

sick for several weeks, is feeling —

es,

fine again. Visit the Variety 5 and 10c
——————— Store, Mentone.

Mrs. Arthur Anthes and two —————_—_—_————_

children of Columbia City came’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruner

Friday to ‘spen the week with and three children of Kewanee,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and Illinois, came Wednesday to

daughter, Edith. ‘spen a couple of weeks with her

————————“- parents, Mr. ann Mrs. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Cliford Eheren- Blue.

man of South Berd spent the

week end in Mentene with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Burket. Mrs. Eh-

erenman will remain: for a few

days’ visit.

Lowest pric on Sale Bills.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

8 Ibs. Cane Granulated Sugar
81 Cents

-

FREE DELIVERY PHONE NO. 7

BANNE GROCERY |

—

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANMFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PA OREAWRestdence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

LUMBER
and

PAINT

attended the funeral of Mrs.|*

TRLCOUN GAZET MENTONE, INDIANS

CHILD HEALTH WEEK

AT WINONA

The week -of July 9th will be

featured as Healt and Hygiene
Week when the Indiana State

Board of Health, Division of

Child Hygiene will conduct a ser-

ies of daily health lectures, dem-

,onstrations and free examina-

tions of child: bet the

ages of six months and seven

‘years. There are. various sorts’

‘of entertainments provided and

will be well worth making much
effort to attend.

Mrs. T. J..Clutter has bee ap-

pointed as.Chairman for Harri-

son and Franklin Tps. and ur-

ges that all those interested will
eall her and signify their inten-

tion of taking of this

privilege.
Thursday, July 12th, is set

apart as the day for these two

townships; the hours are from

8:30 to 12:00 A. M. A promin-
ent Physician and Nurse of the

State Board will be present to

conduct the examinations and to

make the demonstrations on hy-
giene and care of the child.

Please report ‘your intention of

attending and make any inquir-
ise you may care to,

RAPID GROWTH OF FAR

ASTOUNDS NEIGHBORS

Dallas Resident Tells of Won-

derful Results from Simple

Remedy

An’ incident of interest to

women is related by Charl Slo
of Dallas, Texas. ‘For years’’
Mrs. Sloan writes, “I was embar-
rassed by having such scanty hair

that I could not dress it without

»” puffs and switches. I

tried all kinds of treatments, but

none helped until I began using
Lucky Tiger. This remedy made

my hair grow so fast that my

neighbors were astonished. I

kept on using Luckey“Tiger, and

now my hair is almost to mv

waist.”

Always sold under a money-

back guarantee. Luck Tiger is the

one positive remedy for troubled-

scalps and as perfumed toilet

necessity has no equal. Ask

your druggist. .
.

.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills,

REPOR
all the news happen-

for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

TH NEW

WEAR
.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W WHET

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ple now being shown at

popular prices

SE US FOR PRICES

Mentone Lbr. Co

|
~ .

John .F Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

= Mentone Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

\
th great spectzcle. Reports in-|

PLYMOUTH PAGEANT

:

Plymouth people are expecting
to havea crowd of at least 5,000

peop at Centennial Park on the} A son; named Charles Robert,

evening of July 4th when the was born Friday, June 15, 1923,

famous pageant, ‘‘The Pilgrim to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns at

and the Book’? will be present.

|

their home east of town.

Great prepartions ‘ have been —

mad and all of the dramatic and| 4, and Mrs. J. E. Burket re-
musical talent of tha city hav ceived announcement of the ar-

been d to hel in
st

rival of a daughter ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price at

(their home in Columbia City on

Friday, June 15th, 1923. Ro is
a ‘nephew to Mr. Surket and has

visited in Mentone many times.

dicate that -the producation will |

be something especially wort
while. It-is being put on for the

benefit of Marshall County Hos-

pital and th total gate receipts
will go for that cause. *

A Fourth of July ball game is

scheduled at the same park in

the afternoon,
ial Park is splen for

picnic parties with basket lunches

and is a delightful place for

the children.

BETTER PICTURES FOR

THE CRYSTAL

The management: of the Crys-
tal Theater: has announced that

they have contracted for a large
number of Paramount pictures

to - shown .at: the Crystal in

Mentone. These pictures are

made by some of the best movie

stars and are played in many of

the laregr cities. They invite

the public to come and see these

pictures. They have announced

a show for this Thursday even-

ing when they will show th first

Paramount picture.

ENTERTAIN PHYSICIANS

Dr.’s Yocum and Clutter gave

a banquet to the Physicians of

the Tri County Medical Society
Tuesday evening at six o’clock

at the Teel Cafe. About thirty
were present and following the

dinner a meeting was held in the

Library room.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO TUNING

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

Piano: d
.

tuned,
and all band and orchestra in-

a and’ Player pianos kunew Call 173 L. E
iced an ired. Made towee ee :

Wanke, formerly in New York
sound like new. 20 years’ exper- a

jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke, City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

Akron, Indiana.

Read the ads.

‘Satur
SPECI

Blue Sta

Pink

SALMO

CLA
FOUND:—A place.to get your

job printing done as you want it.
Give us a trial. Tri-County Ga-

tette office.

myself,

you can if you try.

FOR SALE BY

FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS eMOORE

NOTICE
As I have decided t install a refrigerating

machine to take better care of my business and es-

peeially the food products, to keep them in better
condition for the benefit of the public as well as

and as you realize this will cost a nice

sum of money,I am kindly asking every party who

owes me tokindly call and settle without me call-

ing on them directly; if not I must do so.

So kindly arrange.this matter. I have accom-

modated you, now you accommodate me. I know

If I pay you and you pay me

Oh how nice it would be.
-But if you don’t pay me as I pay you,

‘What in the world am

I

going to do.

C. F. FLECK

Evening Performance

See PLYMOUTH’S Great
— PAGEAN T=

“The Pilgri An Th Book
A Beautiful Spectacle with Splen Music

100 IN THE CAST
The Famous Produetion will d Staged in the Open Air at

Centennial Par Plymo “Jul Fo
All Proceeds to go to the Marshall County Hee

.

A good ball game is being arranged at Centen Park for the

afternoon by the Plymouth Athletics
:
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See us for Sale Bills.

Classifi Colu

Send in your news items.

A

ALAMOS

LINELCE

Why not send the Gazette to,
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ES

FOR S A L E:—Gooseberries

now, raspberries later on. Tele-

phone No. 35, Mentone.

eS

FOR SALE:—Collie pups, $2.-

00 each while they last. Tele-

phone 2 on 90, Mentone.

FOR SALE: The Douglas
Meredith property on North

Tucker Street. For particulars
see Frank Laird.

SS

Pigs: Those wanting Duroc

Male pigs from this spring’s

litter, please see me this week.

Fred Busenburg
eI

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

CHIROPRACTO
L. A. Krieg, D. C.

1f you are sick and have

tried everything else

without satisfactory re-

sults, why not try Chir-

opractic adjustments
and get well.

Third house east of M. E. Church}

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

Experience |

unnecessary. International Stock

GET A CAMERA FREE. At

The Big Drug Store.

Banner Phonograph Records;
Barney Google, Yes We Have No

Bananas, at the 10c Store.

Mrs, Ben Foor and son, Lewis

of Kendallville, are spending a

few days at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Foor at the White

‘City.

A number from Mentone at-

tended the Knight&quot;Te con-

vention which was held in War-

‘saw thi week,

PRATTS FLY CHASER keep
flies off all day long. Bough at|

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Misses Ermaand Velma Hall of
Woodburn, Indiana, wh are in

school at Winona, were week end!

guests at the hom of Rev. and

Mrs. C. B. Sweeney.

_,

Misses Beulah and Rose
burg went to Indi:ae to spend the week with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Masters

‘and Dr. and Mrs. Hodgin, of

Indianapolis, spent the week end

‘with Mr, and Mrs. Fred Busen-

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starner

and family and Rev. and Mrs. L.

|E. Dull of Argos were guests at

ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
,

Personett Sunday.

Banner Records. Aggravatin
Papa, You Tell Her, I Stutter

Old Kingtut, 59c each at the

Variety 5 and 10c Store.

Christian Stough, of Findley,

Ohio, is spending the week end

at the home of E. S Lash and

other relatives in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty and

son Junior, of Fort Wayne, are

spending a few days with Mrs.

Doty’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eh-

erenman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bachman

and two children of Portsmouth,
Ohio, are visiting his brother

Mr..and Mrs. A. J. Bachman.
Mrs. C. E. Bachman is a niece of

|M A. J. Bachman,

Frank ‘Lar was a Sunday cal-

ler on W. S. Entsminger.

William Clymer, who has been

ill, - convalescent, his toes
|&lt;are “gla

.

to know.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill of

the County Infirmary spent Mon-

day in Mentone with relatives.

Banner Records, Lovin Sam,
Three O’clock In The Morning,
Hawaiian Records, only 59c each

at the Variety 5 and 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Riley, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Teel and Mrs.

Fred Dixon and children spent

Sunday with Norman Teel and

family.

The Big Drug Store is putting
on a deal next Saturday after-

noon that will enable anyone to

lown a camera. There is only a

limited number to give away, so

come early.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Warren

and family and James Warren of

near Talma and “Mr. and Mrs.

William Morgan spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lin-

us Borton.
.

Miss Dajsy Eaton went to Ind-

ianapolis Tuesday to the State

Sunday School Convention: A

special car was run over the In-

terurban and_Miss Daisy Eaton

wos the delegate sent by the

Methodist Sunday School.

PARIS GREEN
ARSENATE OF LEAD
BORDEAU MIXTURE

Pyrox and Lima Sulphur
for spraying:

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisy”

Mr. and Mrs. James R. (Happy)
Hatfield .have moved from Hunt-

ington to Claypool. They recent-

ly mov from Mentone to Hunt-

ington and last week Mr. Happy
secures a position’ at Claypool

and moved his family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanselman,
who have spent the past several
several months at Mentone left

Saturday for their home at Oak-

jand City, Indiana. Mr. Hansel-

man was sent to Mentone by the

government to get experience in

poultry raising at the White City
Egg Farm.

HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS

For a cool lunch these hot day you will want

some quality product

Two cans large size Campbells Pork and Beans.
- - ---------------------

25¢

One quart can Dill Pickles__.....-.--------------------------------- 25¢

On quart can large Olives
-.-----------

Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese, per pound.

Three cans Sardines -.---------------------------------------------&#39;
25¢

One dozen Lemons...

One can Dried Beef-

FOR SUMMER WEAR

Men’s Athletic Union Suits ---..---------------------------------- $4.00

Men’s Sport Shirts
--------

Boys’ Pongee Sport Shirts.

Women’s Knit Underwear, nicely trimed---------------------------- -_50e

Beautiful Pattern Egyptian Voiles, per yard_

Plaid Ratines, beautiful patterns-...--.----

~40e

---50e

---9e

The Mentzer Compa

Richard Greul spent Sun-

day in Chicago with relatives.

See the display ad of free cam-

eras, in this issue.

Two children of Mrs. Dora

Goodman submitted to tonsil op-

erations on last Thursday.

Miss Winifred Clark is attend-

ing -Summer Normal School at

Winona College.

Charles King and family spent
Sunday with Warren Entsminger
and wife.

Mrs. Audrey Boggess and
daughter Eldora of Winona were

calling on friends Monday in

Mentone.

Vernon Jones spent Saturday
and Sunday in South Bend with

his son, Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Devon Jones and family.

Mrs. C. E. Turner ad Mrs. B.

Y. Baker of Winona Lake spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. I. H.

Sarber,

Carl Carver of Wabash spent

a few days of last week with his

brether Floyd Carver and fam-

ily.

Remember the date, Saturday
afternoon at 2:30, when you can

get a camera free, by purchasing
only 3 film packs at 50 cents

each.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mentzer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Kirbach

of Fort Wayne spent Sunday at

the County Infirmary visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Anderson

and two children, Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Bachman and children and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

‘Tom Clemans of near Rochester.

Let us do your job printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper of

Burket, A. J. Riddle and daugh-
ter Bertha, of Tiosa, motored to

Bryan, Ohio, and spent Saturday
and Sunday with Rev. E. M. Rid-

dle and family. Miss Bertha Rid-

dle remained for two weeks vis-

it.

L. T. Wilson
Genera Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also. representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone.

=

- Ind.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
id Wills s

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Wars:

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South,

FREE!
No. 2 Film Hawk-Eye

Eastman-made

Because we want everybody in this com-

munity to realize how easy and inexpensiv it

is to make splendid picture we have decided to

make the following offer:

Starting Promptly at

2:30 Saturda Jun 23
‘We will give a No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye camera FREE

to everyone who buys at our store three or more 234x334
Kodak Film Packs for this camera at 5 cents each. There

no other co dto which

will continue only as long as our supply lasts.
5

Nor is this all. With every camera is included a year&# free sub-

scription to Kodakery—the bright little monthly magazine for

amateur photographers that regularly sells for 6Q cents a year.
|

Only One Camera to a Customer

Shafer & Goodwin
Big Drug Store

Let ogee&quot;
iEdison TurnTable Compariso

Help You!

Fhow are you going to nna me ne ‘music tor your nome!

Ho are you going to know the best musical isstrument wher

you hear it? %
There’s only one absolu:ely sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turm-Table

Comparison! It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recording: by the

same artists Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

_&

EAGLE “MIKADO”. encil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE. YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND

EAGL MIKAD
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

- your paper and The Oh Farmer for

Home Interests
Come First

If there is tnt S

in eee enn offer be-

‘fow-is just the i for—YOUR

OWN HOME SNE Tee &qu YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER. ©

I

a

en

Tri-County Gazette yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gasette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Encloséd herewith find aS for which v me

ROR. Diss: Stat



ADVER
A UTILIT

Ry DOW R. GWL President

Terre Haute Water Works Company.

When one has anything to sell, it

4s auvisablc to let prospective pur:

chasers know it, A sign hanging on

‘a farm fence, &quot;C for sal would

be seen b a comparatively small

mumber of people and if the farmer

waited long enough, he might dispose

of his cow. To get quick action and

@o coavey intormation about your

ybusiness to the public, use the news:

paper. The people who have money

to spend read the newspapers and are

anfluenced in making decisions by

what they read.

‘And when a utility really wants to

extend ils busineas and let the pub

ie know about the kind of service it

ds seiling, and the advantages tzere

are in the use of the service, it is

‘Dest to buy space in the advertising

«columns of the newspapers.

‘The utility man may be a good fel

dow, one who tells his close friends

‘what he !s doing and what he pro

poses to do, but his’ circle is too

Lmited and he needs a larger con-

gregation or audience, which cam

nly be secured through & newspaper.

It is particularly necessaty for the

manager ‘of a water utility to tell the

ypublic about the kind of service he

Qs furnishing, for the purity of

cwater supply has much to do with

the the health and comfort of the

ypublic. The people should know

‘what is being done for them, how the

water is purified and pumped, how

frequently it is inspected, what the

‘State Board of Health has to say

yout the purity of water furnished

what the typhoid confidence of

utility manager for they are pay-

5 the salaries of all the employees

the utility, besides all the expenses

operating the plant including

aw3eS, interest and dividends. In

Serre Haute, we tell the people about

the taxes we pay; last year, it took

20c of every dollar of earnings for

taxes. If dividends are not earned,

Dy all means, the advertising columns

ot the newspapers should be used to

jet the public know, then when the

‘matter of increased rates is taken UD

‘with the Public Service Commission,

the opposition will be reduced to a

minimum. The average man realizes

that a utility must earn a profit if it

continues to furnish service and he

fa willing to pay his share, if he has

deen given the facts.

All this, however, is based on

wood service. Only the very best

‘waier service is good enough for the

yeople and it is up to the manager of

the utility to see that they get it day

an and day out, and tell them about

St, over and over again.

‘And the utility manager should, in

addition to furnishing high grade

mervice and telling the public about

4t, do his full share of work for the

sommunity in which he lives and

makes his living; to give of his spare

time to make his home city a good

place in which to live and rear chil

aren,
In the fifth

gixteenth verse, may be read good

advice on publicity—it reads:

“Let your light 80 shine before men

that they may see your good works

and glorify your Father which is im

Heaven.” om ee

=~ _.

a Coal Mine Garces.

‘The chief gases of coul mines are

@tated by Coal Age to be: Methane

‘or marsh gas, sometimes cated Ugbt

arburetea hydrogen, carbou monox

fide, che whitedamp of miners, and car

thon dioxide, which, with aoltrogen,

forms the blackdamp. Flydrogen sul-

~
“de or sulphureted hydrogen occurs

liraited quantities, a8 do the heavy

ro-curbons—ethylene or olefiant

R¥, and ethane. Except carbon diox-

. and nitrogen, these gases are al

posi ve.

—_———__————-

Od Reman Kitchen.

‘when the Roman emptre was at its

eight, the kitehens of the rich boasted

ucepans lined with silver, palla 1D-

fa with arabesques, pastry molds

ped like shells and an infinite ax

@ortment of gridirons, pans, gratera

and tart dishes. a

‘TIPPECAN

Doris Creighbaum took Sunday |

dinner with Dolly Sheafer.

reeaaacrcaaes

Miss Esther Granthims spent

Saturday evening with Miss Lik}

lie Crull.

Mrs. Mary Allen spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Phebus

near Mento
Mary Ellen Fields spent Thurs

day with her grandma, -Mrs. El-

Jen Rockhill.
*

William Bailey and family,

spent Sunday with their son,

William Bailey and family.

Miss Ella Barr of Argos is

spending a few days with he sis-

ter, Mrs. George Maxey and hus-

band.

Nina Vangundy who was able

to be brought from the Wood-

jJand hospital, is getting along

nArthur Rhodes and wife and

Mrs: Ella Rhodes spent Sunday

|
in Elkhart with John Ramsey and

family.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder accompan-

jie her son, John Snyder, home

to South Bend Sunday for a few

days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Battle and daugh-

ter and mother of Chicago spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Riley Dawson.

Oscar Taylor, wife and son

|Carl of Elkhart spent Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Taylor. ¥

|

Allen Eisinger and family and

Orval Eisinger and Lizzie Faw-

ley spent Sunday with Edward

Knepper and family near Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Singrey and

daughter Gertrude of South

Bend spent Sunday afternoon

with Charles Kochel and family.

;

Charles Wagoner and lady

,friend Miss Lelah Gray, spent

Saturday evening and Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs, James Wagon-

er.

chapter of Matthew,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox of

Elkhart and Milo Cormican of

Rochester took Sunday evening4

supper with A. T, Cormican and

| family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tibbetts

and daughter of Mishawaka at-

tended his sister’s funeral Tues-

,day afternoon, Mrs. Mabel
|

Creighbaum.

Mrs. Lottie Cormicarr andi

children of Rochester, Lucy, Dor-

ris and Clair, who spent last week

with Mr. Cormican and other rel-

atives returned home Friday.

Charles Poulson and fomily

moved to Bourbon Tuesday. We

Tegret to lose the family out of

Tippecanoe as they are splendid

Dennis. but we wish them hap-

piness and success in their new

home.

Like to

fravel?Woul Yo
svWould You Like to Visit

Places of the Earth
See the Strange Countries

Inhab Them?To
and Peoples that

AVE you ever longed for adv
ture, to hunt big game, to climb

mountains? Would you like to be

a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

You cannot é all

you cen read about

these things, but

the men who do

Jeoded men. are missing some-

povg goo if you are not reading it.

copy, but send Bc. and

.

ers’ Publishing Corporation
adway, New York City, N.Y.

Stories!”’
HAT was the idea we had

‘we started to make “Telli

Magazine, and we have

to it.

when
‘Tales

ived UP

“More an Better

story magazine.

But don&# take our word for it. We

want you to know “Telling Tales” for

self, and a8 a special inducement
i following offer:self,
i

“Telling Tales” is regularly 25c.

copy— a yea but to

chance to get acquainted wit it, her

we&#3 do. Send a

a

aa

quarte for
nd we

allow us to, make

to-day. Sen

and receive 75c. wor!

}

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥-

a
et

1
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a Miss Mary Marjorie Kesler is

Miss Agnes Clark spent the 0? the sick list at this writing

week end with Mrs. Roy Sloane. | ———s

Devon Eaton spent Sunday ev-

ening with Mr. Otis Stockber-;

ger.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Nancy Cochran

went to Niles, Michigan, Satur-

day for a few days. ———s.

.
&

Raymond Tippy of South Bend

Mrs. Mae Pile of Peru spent,an parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Sunday with Mr.“end Mrs. Ley Tippy.

ander Sarber.
pede.

Lloyd Kesler of South Bend;

Little Doyal and Maxine Faw- spent the week end with his

ley of Warsaw were guests of family.

Mrs. Harry Secor.

—

Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery and son

Loran Rantz of South Bend|Lavoy spent Tuesday in Warsaw

spent Sunday with his wife and,on business.

baby at the home of Lee Barbe —

Mis Wanda Bowman of South

Bend spent the week end with

Miss Blanche Barr.
Mrs. Ira Regen of Niles,

Michigan, spent a few days this

week with Mr. and Mrs. James ———

Miller.
“= Fred Safford left Sunday for

pee
Chicago where he will enter

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Nelson school at that place.

and family and Mrs. June Polson.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

Roy Sloane.

Earl Barr of South Bend spent

the week end with his parents,
-| Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr. :

Mrs. M. E. Yocum went to

Larwill Sunday to spend a few

days, with her daughter, Mrs.

Chester Jones.  -

Wiliam Wood of Mentone spent

a few days with his niece. Mrs.

O. C. Montgomery and family.

Miss Ruth Barr of Chicago is

spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scout and

son Dee, Miss Pauline Holderman

Albert Hart and Frank Gillespie

and Harley Boganwright, all of

Elkhart, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. I. D. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter Mildred of South Bend

spent the week end here with

friends.

LADY GREY FACE CREAM

keeps off sunburn. Bought at

BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy-”

Gail Mathews, Omar Holoway,

Fred Kubley, Loren Kreamer and

Howard Mathews spent Sunday

in Argos.
|

Devon Eaton and Mr. Otis
- Stockberger attended the Base.

Ball game Sunday afternoon at

Mentone.

STRAWBERRIES

I will have plent of nice

strawberries for sale at my patch

on North Morgan Street. Phone

3-25, Mentone.
GEO. M. NORRIS.

—_—_———

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Coplen

are spending a few weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Coplen at Et-

na Green.

Mrs. Fred L. Safford and sons

Ted and James wil spen the

week end with her sister, Mrs.

H. E. Imler of Logansport.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazett office.

The Program
at Chautauqu

Remarkable
Lect

Misses Olive Coplén, Lena Win-

ger and Mary Norris left Satur-

day for Terre Haute where they
tai .

ca a o sh a mers,

|

will enter school at that place.

T would be difficult to imagine a :

program of more pleagng variety The following boys took supper

and_m gen merit tha that |at the River Side Camp Sunday

which has bee atranged for our) pal

Chautauqua. A glance at the list cf evening: Lavoy Montgomery, De-

celebrated orators. muaici and en-|von Eaton, Otis ‘berger,

tertainers, will readily convince any- :
«i

tertainers, Wil go aeason teket which CopI Dwight Stockberger, Art-

permits the hearing and seeing of all

|

imus Coplen and Charley Green.

these programa, is the greatest

gain ever offered the public.
‘The Melody Masters, a trio of ar-

tists which. includes two men who

have themselves directed large bands,

a man who has been musical director

a meme of the largest army train:

ing camps of the United States, and

ho was formerly accom-

bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and

son Billy of South Bend spent

the week end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Arter. They

were accompani
i

Paniat for Geraldine Farrar of the i

panied home by their

Metropolitan Grand Opera Co., will daughtey_Bet who has been

offer program of splendid music) spending

a

few weeks with her

and entertainment.
C.-C. Mitchell, nationally known grandparents, Mh ands Mrs.

orator and author, will present his Frank Arter.

lecture, “The Millionaire of Uz.&

which, by the press, pulpit and pub-

lic, has been classed as master

piece.
The

present
Four Thrasher Sisters will

musical program of such
can be ren-

musicians of

CEMETERY NOTICE.

As this may be my last year

as caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery, and it is now conceded

by the public to be in the best

condition it has ever been, not

slighting any lots from care.

There are a number owning lots

goers.
that have failed to-pay anything

SRiomattracti wil ve © for their upkeep, and a8 it

whose art pictures and funny car-| has been our aim to do our best

toons always please. we must expect your support in

a

Ee
the work. Respectful yours.

kK Wanted to Bo “Parked.”
‘

G W. PLATT

Mother, aunty and little Etta were

—

EEE

downtown sh Etta was quite

ired, and they still had many places

to go to before they had Gnished thelr

purchasing. Presently they happene
to pass through the restroom and the

leather-covered chairs looked inviting

to Etta. Turning to her mother, she

remarked: “Couldn&#3 you park me

here while you and aunty do the rest &

‘of your vhopping?™
—————_—

Gacae Tree Product

gether for years.

‘Dr, Alexander Cairns, witty Irisb-

man, and known as one of the best

orators on the American platform,

will give us his lecture, “The Goose

‘That Lays the Golden Eggs;” and the

Emerson W! inimitable en-

tertainers, a

gram,
entertain Chautauqua

Re Esta -- Insura

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Bultding

Phone 3 on 26 or-160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

“CHAUTAU MEL

Paine, formerly accompanist for;

Geraldine Farrar ofthe Metropolitan)

band, and the director. of a university {Grand Opera Co., aud recently 2 ment

band, is the manager of the Melody

|

ber of the New England male quartet.

Masters, who appear on the third day vocal’ tri character

of the Chautauqua. With Mr. Allen

is J. A. LeBarge, a: veteran of the

platform, who has for years, by-him-|tions of Schuman-Heink, Melba and

self, entertained audiences with pro- other. great singers by Mr. Paine, are

grams of.an hour and a half to two; some of the features of the programs

hours in length. The third member | by this remarkable company. Don&#

of the company is Mr. Walter E. miss them.

M® HOWARD ALLEN, for two

seasons aolo trumpet with Kryl&#3

Cry Theater
ANNOUNCEME

We have just succeede in getti the

newest PARAMGUNT pictur
for use startin

-These picture feature

Thomas Meighan Gloria Swanson

_

Jack Holt Agnes Ayres -

Theodore Roberts Rudolph Valentino

and many others

CENTENNIAL in WARSAW

We have seen these pictures and can

whole heartedly recommend them ~

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete

with state, county and, local news of interest and isa

booster. for the community and its local. merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

About ‘twelve pounds of cocoa i

be obtained annually frow a full-bear |

Peg acao tree. See

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

= -0—0~0—0—0—

e—e—e—e—a—9-6 8

. - - :

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

¥
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Thes pictures are now running at the

Thursday, June 21st,
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SOCIAL EVENTS

OSWALT PITCHING IN FORM

SHUTS OUT MENTONE 6—0

Last Sunday’s game with War-

BLUE-PERSONETT

Miss Helen Personett and Lee

Blue surprised their friends last

Ou Local Chautau
|Big Three-Day Program Pleases Large

Audience.

DEATHS

MRS. SNOKE DIES

AT CLAYPOOL

‘

NO. 27

LE SEVER ACCEP
POSITION IN SOUTH BEND

=

Lee Severns, son of Mr. and

Mrs .Oliver Severns of Mentone,
has accepted, an: excellent posi-
tion in South Bend and started

work at his new position today.

Again our Chautauqua has come and gone and we feel that the

community is or should be better by their being here. The pro-

gram was carried out as announced and we feel that it was a geo

one and if yo failed to attend it is your fault and your loss.

W had with us as platform manager, Mr. Pleasant, who was as

pleasant ag the name sounds. H did his best to make all comfort-

able and all those who met him now have a good word to spepak

about him.

The work of putting up and over- the tnet was in charge

of an excellent young man, Mr. Woods, who made many friends

while in Mentone. A fine bunch of boosters ad helpers were on

hand Monday morning to help in putting up the tent and getting!

everything in order for the first. performance which was given Mon-

day afternoon.

saw proved to be an unwelcome

‘surprise as the dope was all fav-

rable to Mentone, even the War-

saw fans had little confidence in

defeating our team. But there

never was a chance to score a

Mentone batsman; Oswalt sub-

mitting to a week&#3 rigid disci-

pline previous to the game and

his system saturated with

venge put everything he had on

the ball which renders any bat-

‘ter hopelessly, helplessly, hitless.

However Patchy counted twice,

Mrs. Samuel Snoke, 67, suc-

cumbed on Monday morning at

her home near Claypool after an

illness of five weeks. Her death

was due to cancer of the stom-

ach.

The deceased was a native of

this county. She is survived by

her husband, two sons, Elmer

Lowman, Burket, Lloyd Low-

man, Palestine, Mrs. William

Snoke, Silver Lake and Mrs.

George Norris, Mentone.

Sunday when they announced

that they were married on March

llth at Dowagiac, Michigan.

Young people are always desirous

of putting something over their

friends and this fine couple

couple decided that it would be

more romantic to get married in

Michigan and keep the matter a

secret. They, togetner with

Mrs. James Blue, spent over

Sunday in Dowagiac, with Mrs.

Brie sister, Mrs. W. M. Reed,

and on their: return home an-

He has been given the position
of assistant bookeeper at the Ql-

iver factory in South Bend.: Our
friend Lee has been ,in the South

Bend Business College for the

past year taking a course in

bookkeeping and was given this

excellent position just a few days
before he completed his course.

We understand h still has about

three weeks of school but: will

finish this along with his work.
The position is one worth while

re-

Ross and Blawelt one each. Some!

ragged playing on our part ran

the score up at leasf three more

Hits off Noelthan were earned.

5 singles, 2 two-baggers and on

three-bgager,

outs 15

Warsaw none.

Sunday

have

and
some time and

Scott for Short

secures

THE ARGOS GAME

Perhaps the best game of the

season was played Wednesday,
the Fourth, between Mentone and

Argos. An air tight battle was

on from the start and not a score

made until the last half of the

inth inning when Mentone made

an error and Argos scored. The

pitchers each fanned ten batters

and Mentone got six hits while

W could not

get a complete report of this

game but fans say it was a real

Argos got seven.

ball game.

TRI-COUNTY SCHEDULE

July 8 Mentone at Warsaw.

July 15, Milford at Mentone,

July 22, Mentone at Milford.

July 29, Nappanee at Mentone.

Aug. 5, Mentone at Nappanee.

Aug. 12, Argos at Mentone.

Aug. 19, Mentone at Milford.

Aug. 26, Nappanee at Mentone.

,

HOLIDAY CAUSES DELAY

The Fourth of July coming on

Wednesday delayed the Gazette

a day this week but we assure

you that it was not altogether
W spent the most of

the day Wednesday working but

still were unable to get the paper

out on time on account of a delay
We hope you

our fault.

in our linotype.
ill excuse us this time. ”

CARD OF THANK

—_——

We desire to thank friends,

Telatives and. neighbors who so

kindly assisted us during the

sickness and death of our loved

dne.
Mrs. Ida Clark.

i

Get in on that Free Camer
Déal before they are all gone.

fanned seven. Hits

off Oswalt, four singles, strike

Mentone mad 7 errors,

Noel passe two,

Oswalt one. There will be two
and perhaps three new faces in

our line up against Warsaw next

The management has

been contemplating a change in

players at third and short for

Mskenig
for third. One other out fielder

amay get the axe before Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Blodgett.

nounced the marriage. Lee or

“Tim” as most of his friends call

him, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Blue living just south of

Mentone and is one of Mentone’s

fine young men. Mrs. Blue is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Personett living southwest of

town. She, too. is an ideal young

lady and has been employed as

bookkeeper for the Grove Broth-

ers hardware at Talma. They

have the best wishes of the

Gazette, together with its readers

for a long, happy and prosperous

life. They are expecting to

make Fort Wayne their future

home.

e

d

MENTONE BOY MARRIED

We have been informed that

Dewey Baker was married last

Tuesday at Lima, Ohio. Dewey

is the son of Mrs. B. Y. Baker,
and is well known in Mentone

having visited here a few weeks

ago. We could not learn the

name of the young lady he mar.

ried but may be able to geta

fuller announcement for next

week’s paper.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Again we are going to ask our

subscribers who have not paid
their subscriptions to please help

us out. Remember it costs mon-

ey to print a paper and we are

sure that you will agree that the

Gazette is worth 3 cents per

copy or $1.50 per year. This is

only a small amount for each

subscriber but when you have

several hundred subscribers who

are in the arrears it puts us in

a bad position to meet our obli-

gations, if they do so not pay

their account. You should:think

of your subscirption to a paper

the same as any other debt, and

make just the same effort to

keep it paid. It is an honest

bill, and more than that, if you

have taken the paper from the

office, you are required by law

to pay for same. If you look at

the label on your paper you will

See when your subscription is

due, and if-you are paid in ad-

vance this article is not intend-

ed for you. Now, we ask all

those in arrears to settle at once,

as we need the money to pay our

bills. Please come in or send us

the money and we will send re-

ceipt.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

ience. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,

At The Big Drug Store. Akron, Indiana.

prelude.

given by G. E. Weaver.

With the Crayon.”

address.

The entertainers for the first day were the Emerson Winters

Company who put on a fine afternoon program and the evening
You could not help from getting the Chautauqua spirit

when you listened to these entertainerse The evening lecture was

His lecture was entitled “Facts and Fun

The second afternoon and evening we were entertained by

The Four Thrasher Sisters. This was an ideal entertainment and if

you didn&#3 enjoy their program it was because you were not there

These young ladies are menqbers of the same family and are all real

entertainers. The evening lecture was given by Dr. Alexander Cairns

and he used as his subject “The Goose That Lays The Golden Eggs.”

Mr. Cairns ha appeared in. Mentone before and we are all glad to

welcome him angain and to listen to his inspiring and instructive

The last day we were presented with The Melody Masters, com-

posed of three musicians, who gave us real entertainment.

address of the third day was given by C. C. Mitchell, and he took

for his subjec “Te Millionaire. of Uz.” This was another of those

fine addresses that a nuthber failed to hear.

The

BABY EXAMINATION WEEK

AT WINONA LAKE

The baby health examination

week has been announced for

Winona Lake in conection with

Winona Program, and will be

held from July 9 to 13th. Dur-

ing this week the Indiana State

Board of Health, division of

child hygiene, will conduct a ser-

ies of daily health lectures, de-

monstrations and free examina-

tions of children between the

ages of six months and seven

years.

The day for free examinations

for children of Franklin’ and

Harrison townships will be

Thursday, July 12th, from 8:30

A. M. until 12:00 noon. This

is a great opportunity and it is

hoped that all mothers will avail

themselves of this opportunity.
Dr. Schwitzer of Indianapolis will

be present and moving pictures
will be used in the demonstra-

tions. Please report your inten-

tion of attending to Mrs. T. J.

Clutter, who has been appointed
as chairman of Harrison and

Franklin Townships.

IN FORT WAYNE HOSPITAL

Miss Cleo Paxton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Paxton, has

been in the Fort Wavne hospital
for the past two:weeks, following
an operation. Mrs, Paxton has
been with her daughter and she

is now reported as improving
nicely.

Hot. Weather Necessities, such

as Talcums, Foot’ Powders, Toilet

Water, Perfume, Face -Powders,
and many other preparations
that tend to relieve the suffering
mortal.

At The Big Drug Store.

LOST—On streets of Mentone

last Friday evening, small leath-

er hand bag. Finder please

REV SMALL SPEAKS

“

ON THE KU KLUX KLAN

Rev. Small of Rochester gave

an address last Friday evening
on the streets of Mentone re-

presenting the Ku Klux Klan. A

large crowd gathered to hear his

talk and a number of the Klans

were here dressed in their out-

fits. Rev. Small’s talk was a

good one and everyone present

seemingly endorsed what he

said. Following the address the

crowd scattered and the Klans-

men left quietly as they came.

W are not informed where the

white robed band were from.

BIG WEEK AT WINONA

This is one of the big weeks at

Winona and they have open

gates all week while putting on

their Christian Citizenship Con-

ference. This Conference start-

ed last Sunday and will continue

all week. A number of the best

speakers of the country have

been secured for this conference.

William Jennings Bryan spoke
on Wednesday and the entire

program is filled with such able

speakers as Mr. Bryan. You

should not fail to hear at least

a part of this program.

CALING O OLD FRIENDS

eco

Aaron Widner of Chicago has

spent the past three weeks in

and around Mentone with old

friends and relatives. Mr. Wid-

ner is connected with the Garry

Theater at Chicago, and is taking

a vacation while the Theater is

closed. He has been associated

with this Theater for the past

leave at this office. fice while in Mentone.

Funeral services will be held

on Thursday, leaving the home

at 9:30 o&#39;clo Services will

follow at the Brethren church,

Claypool. Burial will be at the

Palestine cemetery. Rev. McCoy

will officiate.

GEORG BELL DIES AT

ETNA GREEN ON SUNDAY

- George Bell, 78, died Sunday

evening at 8 o&#39;cl at the home

of Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Pressnall,

of Etna Green. Mr. Bell had

been in failing health for some

months, his illness being due to

heart trouble. About two weeks

ago he fell from a load of hay,

the effects of which are thought
to have hastened his. death.

His wife preceeded him in

death twenty-five years ago. He

jeaves three children, Mrs.

Maude Crass, Whiting, Ind.; Mrs.

Edith Cree, of Chicago, and Clif-

ford Bell, of near Plymouth ,and

two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

the Etna Green U. B. church on

Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Bearss

pastor in charge.

DRIFTERS AND STICKERS

The average man holds a job
eleven months, and then takes a

crack at some other job.
In about forty per cent of such

cases the drifter goes in some-

thing entirely new and some-

thing he knows little or nothing
about.

He bluffs his way ito the new

job and then has to spend so

much time four-flushing to hold

the job that he finds it imposei-
ble to get down and learn his du-

ies thoroughly.
About ‘twenty per cent of all

men hold their jobs longer than

a year.

Is it a wonder that there are

so many failures?

What this country needs is not

a lower rate of interest on money

but a higher rate of interest in

work.

SMILE!

It takes sixty five muscl of
:

the face to make a frown and

thirteen to produce a smile. Wh
waste. energy?

Milk production is retarded

by flies which bite and torment.

your cows, Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser

|

nine years. His friends and rel-& makes Old Bossy happy and con-

atives were glad to meet again. tented-and she will:repay many

He made a pleasant as well as times in increased milk produc-

financial call at the Gazette OF- tion Buy it at The Big. Drug
Store.

and carries with it a good salary
from the start with an excellent

chanec for advancement and an

increase in salary. We, togeth-
er with our readers, wish to com-

pliment Lee on securing this ex-

cellent position, but we find from

past records, that the young men

who start out in life with a

thought to make something out

of life have always succeeded,
and knowing the character ‘and.

industrious ability of this fine

young man, we rest assured of

his success.
i

Sap

WINONA SPEAKER GAVE

ADDRESSES IN MENTONE

Rev. J. S. Martin,. General

Superintendent of the National
Reform “Association” ~o

©

Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, gave two ex-

cellent addresses in Mentone last

Sunday. The afternoon address

was given at the Methodist

Church and his subject was “Un-

der Which King.” The evening
addygps was at “the Baptist

and his subject was “Our

nal Christianity—Its Perils

and Safeguards.” Rev. Martin

is one of the best speakers that

has come to Mentone for some

time and he gave two inspiring

messages. If you fail to hear

him you have something to re-

gret.

FREE

An enlarged picture when your

finishing amounts to $5 00.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisy

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.
+ yy Ar
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If you rest you rust.

How clear the duty of other

people looks to us.

Business is sensitive; it goes|

where it is invited and stays

where it is treated well.

There is many a good man lead-

ing a dog’s life just because le

growls too much.

A man should be true to his

conscience; but first he should

see that his conscience is true.

It is not what you know that

counts in this world. It is the

use to which you put your know-

ledge

The busiest man is the one

Profit is the product of labor}

plus capital multiplied .b man-

agement. You can hire the first}
two. The last must be inspired.
—Fost.

The children whose parents

use to walk a long distance to

school, now complain about the

make of the automobile. that is

sent for them to ride in.

Everw town has a man who is

a delightful chap as long as he

doesn’t have to pay for any-

thing. Some one informs us

that, Mentone has more than one

of these “chaps.”

BE A MIXER

Being known as a fine store-

keeper is all right but other

things must go with it. So, it

is well for a man to be known

as the life of a social meeting,
the moving spirit in chuch work

—and the leader in honest poli-

tics. Do not be content with be-

ing just a’ storekeeper—be a mix-

er of the right kind,

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lock and

daughter Wanda, Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Wise, Roy Hamilton and

Miss Neva Warren, were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Warren. Mr. and Mrs.

Wise, who are on a weeks vaca-

tion, remained in Mentone until

that is alv asked to help, and

the sharpest knife always

borrowed.

is

Thursday morning when they

left for Auburn to visit his people
‘before returning home.

& ;

Mrs. B. Y. Baker of Winona

Lake spent Monday in Mentone.

—_—_—_—___—

Several from Mentone attend-

ed Bachman Million Dollar Band

at Winona Friday eveining.

Mr. Clemmer who has

_

been

sick for the past few weeks is

able to be up town aagin.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Bunner of

Toledo ,Ohio, spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bun

ner.

Miss Louise Eherenman of

Laporte is visiting her grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eher-

enman.

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE

bring us in three packs and get

one. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart, spent Saturday and

Sunday in Mentone with friends

and relatives.

Miss Maurine Ralston of Mil-

ford was an over Sunday guest

of Misses Nellie and

Jones.

Scenora

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Corn

of Elkhart are spendin a weck

vacation with friends and rela-

tives around Mentone and Tippe-

canoe,

ican

M .A. Purcell of Peru was in

Mentone Tuesday on business.

While here he called at the Ga-

zette office and renewed his sub-

scription for another year.

Saturday Specia
2 pkgs Bran Flakes 16c

4 boxes Crusader Matchess 17c

w

3 boxes Searchlight Matches 17c

Banner Grocery

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
HY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

LUMBER
and

PAINT

SEE US FOR PRICES

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Ralph Doty and son, Jun-

jor, returned to their home in

Fort Wayne after spending two

weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Eherenman.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bryant and

two children of South Bend were

in Mentone Sunday on their way

to Rochestér to spend the day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralston.

V YOU MONE
futt’ Pills sav many

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popul prices

TS

TS

TEeea

A

TEaaia

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

ee ee

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE. MENTONE. INDIANS

James Turner of Palestine spent
Tuesday in Mentone on business.

Gaylord, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Turner of Fort Wayne,
who was reported sick last week

is slowly improving.

Mrs. I. H. Sarber spent last

Friday in Winona attending the

Bachman Million Dollar Band
‘|

Concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Myers
of South Bend were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Ernsberger and other relatives

in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. Rockhill,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill and

Mrs. Laura Cox attended the

band concert in Mentone last

Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baugh and two children, Gerald-

ine and Alonzo James, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Haimbaugh of near Rochester

last Sunday

Mrs. C. W. Shafer delightfully
entertsined at dinner Friady for

Mrs. Jane Greene of Pasadena,

California; the gue:

s Penelope Shoup of

a Miss Emma

_

Cattell,
Miss Don Bunner, Mrs. T. J.

‘lutter and Mrs. Chester Man-

waring.

present

Let us do your job printing
A RL NEE CD

BABY CHICK AUCTION SALE

On Saturday, July 7th, at 1:00

P. M. we will sell at auction to

the highest bidder about 3,000

baby chicks. There

—

will be

Barred and White Rocks, R, I.

Reds, Buff Orphingtons and

White Leghorns. There will be

boxes contaming 25, 50 and 100

chicks. Come and get the number

you want. Located half mile

north of Silver Lake.

The Silver Lake Egg Farm

& Hatchery.

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had when

‘w started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have lived up

tT
to it.

Every month there are from a dozer.

x fifteen complete short stories by such

Cohen, Achmed

story magazi

But don&# le our_wor for

know “Telling Tal Yor

yourself, and as
i

we are making

ores, Tales&qu
a yea

is regularly Qc. a

to, gi

to-day. Sen us coin or stamps,
and takei ‘TBe.worth

;O. Dunean.

Mrs. Frank Jenkins from Dan-

ville, Hlinois, is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Elmer Baker, and oth-

er friends in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kes-

ler and son and Miss Ruth Nel-
lans spent Sunday in South Whit-

ley at the home of Ford Grimes.

Ralph and Gerald Enyeart, who

are employed at the Conn Music

Factory at Elkhart, are spending
the week in Mentone at the

Charles Enyeart home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner and

son Don Adrian, accomapnied by

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bunner and

daughter Audrey, of Toledo,

Ohio, left Tuesday morning for a

motor trip to Indianapolis and

other points in Indiana and Ohio.

Robert Snyder, who is em-

ployed at the Foster-Rahe Furn-

iture Company in Fort Wayne,
came home Saturday and spent

the first of the week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Sny-
der. Robert has a fine position
with this company and likes his

work real well.

Mrs. C, A. Garrett and son

John and daughter Mary Jane,
of Chicago, are spending the

week at the Baptist parsonage in

Mentone with Rev. and Mrs. P.

Mrs. Garrett is a

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan.

Her husband is a commercial

agent for the Oklahoma Gas and

Electric Company and they are

now moving from Chicago to

their new home in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

2:11 a.

--
6:22 p.

West Bound

-

1:29 p,

4:05 a.

PPD TPP PPPfou RUE DEPP

All rae above trains run daily. |

Official announcement has

bee made af the decision of di-

rectors of the Ntaional Retail”

Hardware Dealers Association to

move its headquarters from that

town to Indianapolis in the near

future.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rageit
and son Harold started Tuesday
for their home. in Toledo, Ohio,

after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

family.

Hot weather continues and the

unpleasant odor of perspiration.
is a source of much embarrass-

ment to the ladies and-gentlem:
as well, this can be overconlé

,

easily by use of Odorona. At Th
Big Drug Storoe.

Saturd
SPECIA

Two

Cans Corn

or

Peas

25
.

™| Quali

»

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

FOR SALE BY

FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS &
MOORE

RYSTAL
THEATER

f

Saturday, Jul 7th

Thomas Meigh and

Agn Ayres
—— IN ——

;

“CAPPY RICKS”

Shows at 7:30 and 9:00. Admissi 10 and 25¢



LOCAL NEWS

See us for Sale Bills.

TRL- GAZET MENTONE, INDI
“G in “on tha Frée Camer

*

Déal before they are all gone.
At The Big Drug Store.

Visit the Variety 5 and 10
Store, Mentone.

Mrs. Harve Poulson is spending
a couple of weeks with her

people in Rossville, Illinois.
Banner Phonograph Records;

Barney Google, Yes We Have No

Bananas, at the 10c Store.

Classifi Colu
SRR ESET

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.
A

WANTED:—Piastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

FOR SALE—Barn for sale. See
ar the Variety 5 and 10c Store

Allen Dille.

PRATTS FLY CHASER keeps day fora visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Bought at) Morgan
V

Ward.flies off all day long.

Ballard’s Drng Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Read the ads.

A MERCIFUL MAN

ful to his beasts, why permit

your stock to suffer and be tor-

all day long by flies

uecan vo to the B

“Fly Cha

s off? Dr.

mented

when

e and get a

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

A

LS

Wanted: Ten and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children.

ing. HO aw

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

is merci-|

Eliminates darn- |

sk full time,$1.60

LADY GREY FACE CREAM

keeps off sunburn. Bought at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man of South Bend are spending
the week in Mentone.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and sons,

Jack and Donald, who are spen
ing the summer on the farm&#39;ne

Leesburg. are in Mentone this

week attending the Chautauqua.

Miss Mildred Anderson, who is

in college in Chicago, is ho on

a vacation.

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE

bring us in three packs and get
lone The Big Drug Store. Mrs. O. H. Bowman of Pierce-

——————_— ton is spending the week in Men-

Banner Records, Lovin Sam, /tone with her parents, Mr. and

Three

—

ocInThe Morning, |Mr Marion Heighway, and at-

Hawaiian Records, only 59¢ each tending the Chautauqua.

& Get More Milk by protecting
Sr

your cows from the flies Dr.
Mrs. Martha A. Sell came Sun-| }ross’ Fly Chaser does the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer and

son Milton of Plymouth spent
the Fourth in Mentone with Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reddinger

jan
;

family visited Rea Ward and

family Tuesday.

Get More. Mitk by protecting

your cows from the flies Dr. papa, You Tell Her, I Stutter
Hess’ Fly Chaser does the work./Qld_ Kingtut, 59¢ each at the

At The Big Drug Store.

|

Variety 5 and 10c Store.

CHIROPRACTOR

V A. Krieg, D. C.

T£ you are

tried

without satisfa re-

sults, why not try Chir-

opractic adjustments BORDEAU MIXTURE
and get well. Pyrox and Lima Sulphur

for spraying
Third house east of M. E.Church| BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217 “‘We Serve to Satisy”

Banner Records. Aggravatin

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Ward and

.|family and Mrs. Esther L. Trovt

and daughter Mildred spent a

few day last week in Ft. Wayne

On Saturday they attended the

McComb family reunion at Swe.

ny Park in Fort Wayne.

PARIS GREEN

ARSENATE OF LEAD

FORD
W wish to announce that we have a car

load of FORDS and are unloadin them

toda (Thursda We have the agency
for this territory and you can now get

“Lizzi
e

your e” of us. :

W are

Auto

Harr Ward, a mechanic of a life lim
experien will have charg of

prepar to look after yo

Repair Work

this departme

All Work Guaranteed

OVERM KNAU & BLOO
ALBERT BLOOM, Mer.

At The Big Drug Store.

My commission expires Septem-

Mr. an Mrs. Geo Emmons

of South Bend were Sunday
guests of friend in Mentone.

is spending a couple of weeks in.

Mentone with her friend, Miss

Marjorie Bradway, who is also

visiting her grandfather here for

a month.

Many youngsters and several

older ones took advantage of our

liberal offer of a FREE CAMERA
last Saturday. Remember these

are free as long as they last.
The Big Drug Store.

BANK STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring, President
Chas. M. Tucker, Vice President

A. I. Nelson, Cashier
K. A. Riner, Asst. Cashier

Helen Eddinger, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the

Farmers State Bank at Mentone,
in the State of Indiana, at the

close of its business on June 30,

1923.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts- $611,415 48

Overdrafts_- 93.85

U.S. Bonds-
Other Bonds and

Securites_..------ 7,047.68

Banking House-

Furniture and Fixtures- -3,000.00
Due from Banks and

Trust Co’s.

Cash on Hand

Cash Items-
----

LIABILITIES

Capital Stoe aid in. $75,000.00

Surplus_-_------------- 18,000.00
Undivided Profits------- 1,262 73

Interest, Discount, ete.- 5,196.8

Demand Deposits- ---

.55! 32.82

Savings Deposits. --.-----
929.03

Bills Payable_-_------- 20,000.00

Total Liabilities.

-

$678,921 39

STATE OF INDIANA,
COUNTY OF KOSCIUSKO, SS:

I, A. I. Nelson, Cashier of the

Farmers Stute Bank, ‘Mentone,

Indiana, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true.

A. I. Nelson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July 1923.

(SEAL) John F. Bowman,

Notary, Public

ber 18, 1925.

L. T. Wilson
Genera) Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

DAVE& HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Miss Mayme Thery, of Kokomo},

__-3,41 |

10.000.00

Total Resources.
-

$678,921.39

Special
Saturday,

July 7th

2 pkg Amenican

Famil Soa Chip
2 bar Kirks Flak

White Soa
2 bars Kirks Cocoa

Hardwater Castil
Soa

2 cake Ja Rose
Toilet Soa

The above combination

a 75 cent value

All for 49c

The Mentzer Co.

et our ae

|Edison TurnTable Compariso
Help You!

Fiow are you going to nna me best music tor your nome:

Ho are you going to know th best musical instrument whea

you hear it?

There’s ohly one absolu-eiy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! It plays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recording: by the

same artists Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

(SH ee) ae

For Sale a you Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND:

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Hom Interests
Come First

If there is canin ae statement the offer be-

Jow is just the are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME “NE “PAP AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

ee
| Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..

$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.0
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00.

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $..... . for which send me

yom paper eae Qhio Farmer for one year-each.

Name 2... cecvecscene coccee coceee eeseeees ee eet oseeee



In the

The richest

Fertile Caucasus. What; Indeed? _

part of Caucasian AN

|

Bobpy&# mother asked him why he

Senia is the valley of Arax, which paq not done what she had told him

‘ith artificial Irrigation, produces leo do. He replied with a serious air:

*elent grapes and other fruit and v “well, mother, what are you going to

Stables, ax well as rice, cotton and go when your forgetter ts bigger than

jorn. your thinker?

—

——— r

And Still Doing It

Their Diversicn- 1g man in Abingdon was fined by a

Jud Tnnkins says that some men!
| ctrate for sleeping and shoring In

who would scorn to het on a horse Nothing was dane to the ler.

race play politics. strictly as a game

of chance.

chureh.

Richmond Dispatch. May 17, 1870.

Off

¥ The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ”—the one that everyone

knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster forthe community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.
Tri-County Gazette,

exman for putting him to sleen—&#39;

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA...

Gail Mathews and_ Loren

Kreaner spent last Wednesday

in. Argos on business.

2s
TALMA

Mrs Sam Thompso who has!

been ill for some time, remains

about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves

spent Sunday afternoon in Men-

‘tone with Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mrs. Artie Eaton and son De- Mentzer.

von called on Mrs. Lou Groves —_

last Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant of

Rochester called on Mr. and Mrs:

Joe Bybee of Mentone spent Lev
Sunday evening with Mr. and ne:

r
; aa

|

Mas: Lévi Sbogiaker.
Mrs. Sarah Busenburg return-

nn

|

ed to her home after spending a

\NOTICE OF DITCH LETTING

|

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Levi

t Shoemaker.

Notic is hereby given th th iy and Mrs. Carl Chapman

undersigne Trustee Franklin sttended the Sunday School Ral-

Township, Kosciusko County, will
ly at Rochester Sunday after-

lat the office of said Trustee in|:

‘Shoemaker Wednesday e

Miss Helen Personett has re-

sume her duties at Groves’
Brothers after enjoying a few

days” vacation.
| Fred Steeknian of Bourbon

ee
~

was a Tippecanoe caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Coplen |

—

have returned to their home af-| Milo*Ritter, wife and son of

ter spending a few weeks in Et- California arrived last F riday

|na Green with their son, Mr. Al- morning for an indefinite stay.

_l Coplen and family.

Mrs. Fred Safford anc

TIPPECANOE

Art Meredith and family of

South Bend spent the week end #

‘Ted and James have returned to) with James McAfve and wife.

their home after spending a few

days in Logansport with her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. E. Imler.

Lavoy Montgomery has re-

Jesse Taylor and wife of South

Bend spent Sunday with his

brother, George Taylor and wife.

turned to his home after spend-

jing a few days in Logansport
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Imler.

Perry Robinson, wife and son

of Payne, Ohio, attended the ~

funeral of Mrs. Mary Mollenhour

at this place last Friday. &

|sai Township. Monday, July 23,
fie

{1923, receive sealed proposals for

‘the cleaning and repair of the fol-

lowing described public ditehes

in said Township, to wit:

The Isaac Shoemaker ditch

from station 74-80 to station 147.

The Effie M. Eaton ditch from;

station 43 to station 95-87.

Plans and specifications for

|said work are o file in the office

of said Trustee.

Contracts will be awarded to

the lowest and best bidder b
the Trustee reserves the right to!

lreject any and all bids and to!
continue the letting from day to!

\da :

J. W. SWICK, !

Trustee Franklin Township,

Re Estat -- Insuranc
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

| eA BH

Levi Shoemaker, who has been

iN for some time, is very low

and there is no hope for his re-

covery at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves en-

tortained at ome ovelork dinner

Sunday Mr .and Mrs. O. C. Mont-

yomery and son Lavoy and Chan-

cy Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown

of South Bend spent Saturday

night and Sunday vi h her par-

ents, Dan Overmeyer and wife.

Miss Esther Taylor of North

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

Some users of printin
save pennie by get-

dollars through lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

prices for none

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

a g printer and save money.

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

Like to

|

‘Travel
Visit the Far
Earth?

Woul Yo
Would Yo Like to

Places of the
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt big game, to climb

mountains Would you like to be

a detective, at constant war with the

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but

you can read about the men who do

AceH:eHl
month of mystery, adven-

’

western and sea

stories. Every page contains a thrill,

Tt is a magazi a -

asc ten
Wan n ae for red:

@ It is 20c. a copy, but send 25 d
we will send the magazine for three

get acquainted.

Readers’ Publish Corporation
2 New York City, N.Y.

ester college came home

Friday for a few days visit with

wife.

Harry Waitz and wife and

Misses Laura and Catherin Cash-

‘mer of Peru and Rex Waltz, wife

‘and son and son and Mr. and

Mrs. John MeMillen of Pittsburg
Fred Humbarger and family and

‘Ray Hack and wife, spent Wed-

jnesda at the Chatles Humbar-

ger home.

PEALE

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.) EL

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,

Akron, Indiana e

W get new customers

every week for

JOB

her parents, George Taylor and
g

a

To Become Molders

At The

Dalto Foundri
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

PRINTING
WHY?

Because WE are satisfied with a

reasonable profit

It will PAY you to in-

vestigate our prices

a
a
a
a
:

a
a
a
a
a
a
-

a
a
ce
a

:
a
a
a
a
a
a

.
aWe have installe new and bette equip

ment, and all our presse are now

run by electric ‘motors

Tri- Gazett :
a -

ES Ree
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WARSAW TAKES EASY

GAME FROM MENTONE

Last Sunday Mentone suffered

their second defeat at the hands

f the aWrsaw Specials at the

Wars diamond when they were

defeated by the one-sided score

13 to 0. Oswalt pitching for the

Specials was again ot his best

and with good support Mentone

were seemingly helpless. Noel

pitching for the Mentone boys,

together with ragged support on

the part of a number of the lo-

cals, were unable to get control

‘at any place in the game. The

Warsaw boys put up a good game

but it was too one-sided to be

real interesting. Mentone hopes
to get their line-up in a much

better shape within the next

week or two.

Next Sunday they meet the

Milford nine on the Mentone di-

samond and this should be anoth-

er victory for Mentone.

ORDINANCE

An Ordinance regulating the

taking of the Chemical

Truck to other towns and to the!

country adiacent to the town of

Mentone, and to declare nonliabil-

aity of in. event a fire occurs in

and to declare an emergency and

the immediate taking effect of

this ordinance after pasasge.

See. 1. It shall be unlawful,
for the fire company ot the town

of Mentone, or other persons to

take the Chemical Fire Trre«

farvehr than corporate limits of

the Town of Mentone, except as

herein after provided.

Sec. 2. The Chemical Fire

ruck may be taken to an ad-

joining town or to the country
round about Mentone, upon ap-

plication to Fire Chief, if absent

from town then to the Assistant

Fire Chief, upon the (following
conditions towit: The Truck

shall be accompanied by not less

than four members of the Fire

Company, and there shall be

charged to the persons calling or

the town making the call th&g

sum of five dollars for the first

hour, fifteen dollars for second

hour and ten dollars for each’ ad-

ditional hour. :

In no event shall the Chemical

Fire Truck or other fighting fire

apparatus belonging to said town

be taken outside the corporate
limits, without first having ‘the

consent of the Fire Marshal or

Yassistant Fire Marshal, of Sai
town, or the consent of the
‘Trustees.

In all cases when the Chemical

Fire Truck shall be taken out-
side the Corporate limits of Men-

tone, at the request of the town

authorities of persons having
property destroyed, there shall

be charged the sum of ten cents

mile to defray running expens-

es,

Sec. 3. In the event the Chem-

ical Fire Truck is taken away

from or beyond the corporate
limits of the sai town of Men-

tone and fire occurs within the

limits of Mentone, the town of

Mentone shall incur no liability
occasioned by the fire that may

ur when said Ch 1 Fire

Truck is outside of the corporate
limits of the Town.

Sec. 4. Whereas an Emergen-

cy exists for the immediate tak-

ing effect of this ordinance, It is

hereby declared that the same

Fire |

MENTONE, INDIANA,

CRYST THEAT UNDE

Smith and McComb of Warsaw,
who own the Crystal Theater in

Mentone, have now put the Cry-
stal under the management of

Mentone parties. Claude Taylor
having consented to manage the

place for them and he has se-

cured the services of a number

of Mentone young people to as-

sist him in the work.

Nothing but the best of pic-
tures will be shown and a large
number of those good Paramount

pictures have already been book-

ed. The show will be open on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

nights of each week. We have

reduced the price to 10 and 20

cents, and we invite the public
to come and see these pictures
and if you don&# like them tell

us, if you do tell others. A

good picture show is a “boost”

to the town; a poor one is a

“drawback.” Let&# have a good
one.

~

HELP THE CHICAGO BOYS

CLUB

Those desiring to donate to the

Chicago Boy’s Club who are now

at Winona are asked to bring
fruit, vegetables, etc., to Sarber’s

Grocery between now and next

Tuesday, July 17th, when it will
be taken to Winona.

Get in on that Free Camera
Deal before they are all gone.

At The Big Drug Store.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

SI BOOST DAY

JUL 23R T 28T

MERCHANTS ADVERTISING

BIG BARGAINS FOR THE

ENTIRE SIX DAYS

Read the big page ad in this

week’s Gazette and plan now to

help in this big ‘‘Trade in Men-

tone Week’ which is announced
for the entire week beginning
Monday, July 23rd and ending
Saturday evening, July 28th. We

must all do our shopping in Men-
tene if we expect it to be alive

town, and who wants to live in a

dead town. Every dollar you

spend with your home merchant

enables him to give you a better
deal the next time you trade with

jim. Again we ask our readers

to buy advertised goods and pat-
ronige those who are supporting

the “home paper” by advertising
in its columns. Don’t forget to

take advantage of the coupon
which is printed in the big ad.

EAT MORE ICE CREAM
This hot weather

Tastey dishes of all kinds at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisy”

take and be in effect from and

after its’ passage.

Passed this 7th day of July,
1928,

Attest E. A. Blue, Town Clerk.

J. F. Warren, President

NEW MANAGEMENT

|

-

DEA GOM T
WILLIA WEIRI

HAD BEEN. ILL FOR SEV-

ERAL MONTHS WITH A

THROAT TROUBLE

The people of Mentone and vi-

cinity were shocked last Friday
morning when they were inform-

ed that William Weirick had pass-
ed away at 2:00 o’clock Friday
morning at his home north-
east of Mentone. Mr. Weirick
had ‘bee afflicted with a throat

trouble for the past several

months but yet his death came

earlier than was expected. The
deceased was 47 years of age and
had resided around Mentone most

of his life, and his death will be

a great loss to the community as

he was a man liked by all who

knew him. By his death the

community loses a valuabie citi-

zen, and -the loss to the family
cannot be expressed, as he was

such a kind husband and father.

He is surived by the wife, and

four children, Raymond living
near Mentone, Rupert, Wilma and

Donald at home; one brother

Walter Weirick; three sisters;
Mrs. James Stonebunner, Mrs.

Ursie Parks and Mrs. Nellie

Stuccol. Mrs. Skinner is a half

sister.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Mentone Metho-

dist Church in charge of Rev.

C. A. Cloud, and the sermon was

preached by Rev. C. B. Sweeney.
Interment was made in the Men-

tone cemetery.

MARCUS BURKIT BUYS

THE BACHMAN FARM

Last week Marcus Burkit pur-

chased the farm of A. J. Bach-

man located one mile west cf

Mentone. This is an ideal little

home containing fifteen and one-

half acres and will make Mr. Bur-

kit an excellent home. Mr. and

Mrs. Bachman have purchased
the Manwaring property in Men-

tone where they will make their
future home. The moves will be

made early-this fall.

_

NOTICE.

The person who took the lad-

der from my premises on Tues-

day night can save trouble by
leaving it where they found it.

E. A. Blue

LOST AND FOU
=

FOUND:—Gir!l’s small brown

pocket book. Owner may have

same by calling at the Gazette of-

fice and paying for this ad.

LOST: Blue ear ring o streets
of Mentone Tuesday evening.
Finder please leave at the G

zette office.

Found:—A sum of money on

the floor of our store. er

may have same by describi:

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1923

RAL ARNSB BU
PONTI MONUME SH

H. D. PONTIUS WILL RE-

TIRE AFTER FORTY-FIVE

YEARS IN BUSINESS

A deal was completed in Men-

tone last Saturday when Ralph
Arnsberger purchased the Pon-

tius Monument Plant -of .H. D.

Pontius. This came as a sur-

prise to many but Ralph has

been looking for a bu since sell-

ing the Central Hotel and Res-

taurant sometime ago to J. F.

Black. Mr. Pontius still remains!
owner of the building where the

plant is located but all equip
ment and supplies now belong to

Mr. Arnsberger.
Mr. Pontius is one of the old-

est business men in Mentone and

has perhaps been in business in

the county as long as any other

man. He informs us that Mr.

Phillipson in Warsaw has been in

business a little over forty-five

years. Forty-five years ago Mr.

ntius started the monument

mess in Silver Lake and twen-

ty-five years ago he moved his

business to Mentone and has con-

ducted same since that time. He

has made many friends in. and

around Mentone in the past

twenty-five years and his success

was brought about through an

effort to supply his trade with

the best goods obtainable. We

are sorry to lose Mr. Pontius

from our business row bat when

a man labors for forty-five years

we feel that he needs and is en-

titled to a rest.-

Mr. Arnsberger is a young bus-

iness man and is one who will

put the required amount of en-

ergy into his new undertaking to

make it a success. Mr. Pontius
will remain with him for a time

to get him acquainted with the

new place and after that he will

retire. Mr. Arnsberger has en-

gaged the services of an- excel-

lent granite letterer, Mr. A. F.

McEwen, of Bourbon, who will

assist him with the work. The

Gazette wishes all parties con-

cerned success.

SOME BERRY CROP

ra

E. M. Jones, known as_ the

berry man around Mentone, we

think holds the record for one

day’s picking. Monday he picked
three hundred and fifty-six
quarts or raspberries from his

patch in the north part of town.

Mr. Jones has excellent crop and

we understand the fruit is of a

fine variety.

—_—

STORM DOES DAMAGE

A very severe wind storm

passed near Mentone Tuesday,
but the damage was slight here.

Between Mentone and Akron
the greatest damage was done
and the Interurban Company re-

ports about twenty poles blown

down along the line. A good
rain accompanied thé storm.

property -and paying for this ad.

The Mentzer Co.

LOST:—On th streets of Men-
tone last Thursday evening small

black. leather pocket book con-

taining $3.75. Finder please

ie at the Gazette Office.

Let us do your jo printing.

Hot Weather Necessities, such

as Talcums, Foot Powders, Toilet

Water, Perfume, Face Powders,

and many other preparations
that tend to relieve the suffering
mortal.

At The Big Drug Store.

Sen the Gazette to your

NO. 28

| I T CHUR

. ISAAC EATON

ie Issac Eaton, aged 62

years, passed away at her home

seven miles southwest of Men-

tone on Monday morning at 8:30

o’clock. Her death followed an

illness of several years. She suf-

fered from a complication of

heart and stomach troubles.

Her husband, one son, of near

Mentone, and one grandchild are|

among the surviving relatives.

Six brothers, Mann Creakbaum,

Isaac Creakbaum, Lyman Creak-

baum, Daniel Creakabum, John

Creakbaum and George Creak-

baum, all living in the vicinity of

Mentone; also survived by two

sisters, Mrs. Wiliam Jackson and

Mrs. Mack Kessler of near Ak-

ron.

Funeral services were held on

‘Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 0

clock at the Mentone Baptist
church, with Rev. Bender of Mar-

ion, in charge. Interment at the
,

|

Mentone cemetery.

MRS. JAMES EATON

‘ Mrs. James Eaton, 74, died on

Monday everfing at 10:20 o&#39;clo

at the home of her son, Bonnie

Latta, near Mentone. She was

a daughter of the late Reuben

Kehler. Besides her son, she

leaves three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Elder, Mrs. W. B. Bullers of

Warsaw, Mrs. Hattie Williamson
of Burket; two brothers, Joe

Kehler of Elk, Wash., and Geo.
Kehler of Fort Wayne; nine

grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral

_

services

were held on Wednehday after-

noon at 2 o&#39;cl at the Latta

home one mile northeast of Men-

tone.

MENTO T HAV

MOVI O TUE
BUSINESS MEN TO GIVE

FREE SHOW ON STREETS

EVERY THURSDAY

The business men of Mentone,

or at least a number of us, have

arranged to have moving pictures
on the streets again this sammer.

The first free show will be given
on Tuesday evening, July 24th,
and will be followed by one every

Tuesday evening. The Public is

invited by the business men to

come and see these pictures.
They are free to everybody.
Something -always doing in Men-

tone. Come let’s have a good
time.

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra’ in-

struments. Call 173. L. EL

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director. Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana -

:

Milk production is retarded

by flies which bite and torment

your cows, Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser

makes Old Bossy happy and con-

tented and She will repay many

times in increased milk produc-

friends.

tion. Buy it at The Big Drug
Store.

BAPTIST NOTES

All the services are expected
for Sunday. The Sunday School

lis at 9:30, and the morning
Church service and preaching is

at 10:45. The subject of the

sermon for Sunday is, ‘“The True

Kinship.” The B. Y. P. U. meets

at 6:30 p. m. At the evening
church hour at 7:30 the pastor

will give an address on the trip
through Europe and the Holy
Land: This address will be upon

the first part of the trip, crossing
the ocean and a few scenes and

experiences in Europe. All are

welcome toall these services.

METHODIST CHURCH

All services will be at the re-

gular hours. Sunday School be-

gins at 9:30. It will help the

spirit of the school if all are on

time so we can join in the first

song.. Morning worship will be

at 10:30, and evening worship at

7:30. Mid-week prayer meeting
on Thursday at 7:30. All are

invited.
C. B. Sweeney.

BURGLARS AT THE NICE-

EL PLATE DEPOT

Sometime before midnight
Monday night burglars entered

the Nickel Plate by way of the

burglar route, which-was through
the window after they had tried

im vain to open the door. The

only things that were reported
lost Tuesday were two raincoats

and an automobile tire.

FARMERS BUSY IN THE

HARVEST FIELDS

sd

The farmers are now busy cut-

ting wheat and rye and making
ay. Wheat is quoted low on

the market thie season: “It is eel-

ling lower than it has for several

years.

James Smith, who is in the

government hospital at Dayton,
Ohio, underwent an operation
Tuesday. His father, M.A., and-

brother, M. O, Smith, went to

Dayton Tuesday to visit him.

They came home Wednesday and

report him getting along very

well.

“MIC SAYS
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TIPPECANOE

Lester Gieger, wife and son of

Elkhart, spent last week with L.

B. Gieger and family.

Johnny Hulzieman of Chicago

spent the week end with his

mother, Mrs. Hultzleman.

Mr. John Miller, wife and Dor-

othy Virginia spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Iven Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Verda Brockey
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

Stephen Barrett.

Mr. John Shoemaker and fam-

a of Nort &quot;Ma spe
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Over-

street.

Mrs. William Harmon had her

tonsils removed Friday by Dr.

Kelley at Argos and is improving
nicely.

Mrs. William Marks of Fort

Wayne spent a portion of last

week with friends and relatives

in and near Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernette

of Mentone and Pearl Stookey
and family took Sunday dinner

with Mrs. Ruth Flora.

Mrs. Alta Ritter spent last

week at Walkerton with her

‘daughter, Mrs. Earl Leslie and

family.

John Smith and family of Elk-

hart spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Wagoner.

A. T. Cormican and family, and

Albert Cormican and wife called

on John Flora at Argos Sunday
afternoon,

Alonzo Cormican, wife and son

Herbert of Elkhart, spent a few

days a s t week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cormi-

Special
Saturday, July 14th

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANL

can and other relatives.

Gray and William Wagoner and

wife of Elkhart, spent the

Fourth of July with Mr. and Mrs.

James Wagoner.

The Young Married Peoples’
Sunday School Class met at the

home of Mrs. Orval Eizinger
Sunday. There were about fifty
in attendance and refreshments

were served.

Those who took Sunday dinner

with Mrs. Alpha Snyder were

John Snyder and family of South

and family of near Walnut. Mrs.

Ellen Rockhill and O. E. Fields

and family called in the after-

noon,

Ulterary Hinta,
John Augustine Scribble wearily

opened the envelope that vrought back
from its twentieth, journey his “Ode
on .a Crushed Caterpiiiar.” There

dropped upon th floor this letter from
the regretful editor: Hint 1—Berrow
half a dollar’s worth of stamps. Hint

2— begin to write till you feel

you must. Such an attack is heralded
by dizziness listlessness and pains in
the ‘back. Hint 8—Then write down

Just enough words to -elieve your pent-
up emotions. Hint 4—Erase every see
ond word. Hint 5—Carefully erase all

the remaining words. Hint 6—Sell
the stamps.&quot;-- Sun...

Eat arsenic With tmpunity.
In some parts of Austria, and espe

ctally in the hilly, country toward

Hungary, there exists the extraor

dinary custom of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly potsons. There.

however, the peasants are so accus-

tomed to its use that they are able to

take huge quantities without harm,

and they assert that the remarkable

beauty of thelr women folk Is entirely

due to constant drugging with arsenic,

Have Valuable Bead Collections.

Probably the choicest and most valk
table beads in the world are those

Ib. Can Calum et Baking Powder

27C

24% Ib. Sack Vesta Flour

79C

24% Ib. Aristos or Made Rite-Flour

$1 05

ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, July 14th

The Me ntzer Co.

f. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTUR ING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PA

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW

Y MORE?

Office Phone 781

by the natives of Borneo

Tu “many cases they are very old and

have been kept for centuries in one

family. A rich chief inay possess a]
collection of old beads worth meng
thousands of dollars.

Difference In Time.

In reply to our observation that he

and his son and namesake resembled

each other greatly. old Rill Slivers

sald: “The main difference ‘twixt me

an’ young Bill ts, when I put in ® tay

at work I don&# feel much like runnin’

‘round at nights; and when young Bill

puts In a night runnin’ ‘round he don&#

feel much like workin’ next day.&quo

Topeka Capital.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
tor every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help wil! print all

THE NEW

Charles Wagoner, Miss Lelah;

Chief Seat of tron industry.
In the early days Massachusetts was

the chief seat of the iron industry in

the American colonies, the first suc

tp operation at Lynn in 1643. In 1750

Producing state, and maintained the

vears.

Preparing !singlass.
The best quality of Isinglass

comes from the sounds that are“dried
in the sun. After drying. the sound

(9 again moistened with warm water

and the interior shiny skin Is re

moved by hammering or rubbing.
Finally, it is rolled between twe

polished tron rollers.

Were the Speed is.

When it comes to automobile por

tles, a machine ts only as fast as the

people in It.—The Sun-Dial

All kinds of spaper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

,¢essful blast furnace having veen put !

‘f
Pennsylvania became the leading tron

supremac for upward of # hundred
;

Woul Yo trs:.
WeYe lit even t Far

To ts th &“ee eet tries
and Peoples that Inhabit The

‘AVE you ever longe f

a, detnctive a jfons W with th
great. criminals’

wae cannot s all these things, but
SCout th

mer who “dsKel
every month of mystery, adven-‘Getett western aad sen

Page contains a thrill.

see enmage mad for red-

neae
copy, but id 2

Wwe wil send Jou te maga found
Dee so ee you can

a
eet weacquainted.

—.
mig

Rend Publis Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

CHIROPRACTOR
L. A. Krieg, D. C.

Your health and-happi-
ness depend on the con-

dition of your spinal col-

umn,

Third house east of M. E. Church
AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

12:11 a.

_.

6:22 p.

West Bound

1:29 p.

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printers asa rule
charge very reasonable

prices, for none of them

get rich althoug nearl
all of them work hard

Moral: Give your printi to

a goo printer al ‘ai pls

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had_whe

we started to make “Telling Tales”

fagazine, and we have lived up

er mon there are fram dozen

to mplete siiort stories by sucweite a5 Octav Roy Coh Ach
Abdullah, Heniy jomas

Edgelow, Christi Whitin P rnentRoot,

|

Margaraa
of the:

tributors. to waiw ‘yea
story magazi

But do take our word f
it.

We

5 ‘enow “Telling Tales for

Yourself, an a special induce
we are taking the following offer

is regularly 25c. a

ou a
“Telling Tales”

ss gular price—anG se THAE copi instead of th
This offer is for a

o-d
and receive 78c, wort of mAagarin

Readers’ Publishi:

IR OLD AND YOUNG

‘Tut&#39; Liver Pil
actas a kind

cro |

Tutt’s Pills
T and strengthen the t Stomach,om

wets, Kitneys. and Bladder.

C

799 »
New York cit N.Y.

4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

DUB R PEEP

BEHBB BBB
PPP PU UP PE

BREE EBBR

All tae above trains run daily.

Saturd
=

|

SPECIAL

Sweet ‘

Potatoes

2Z2l

2

Cans

Van

Camp
Hominy

17c

CLARK’S

For Sale

at

your Dealer

EAGLE “1MKAD0” SSG Pencil No.1

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
question now up for decision—
tions of vit importance to you and

your busine Is is “Your own home
.

farm paper ’’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the fatm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

Save Money
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W WHETSTBuy one of our new $5.00
Coupon Books for $3.75

Save $1.2 on eac $5.00
worth of transportati

Time
to Re-tire?

Fi

frases mane ace,
Pit

Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

YOUR HOME. NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local newof interest and is a

booster for the communit its local. merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

‘

ee

2

¥

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NO RESTRICTIONS—NO TIME LIMIT Tri-County Gazette, On Year

‘The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette,

SEE OUR LOCAL AGENT FOR PARTICULARS

§ The Winona Interurban Ry C
Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana
‘

FOR SALE-BY

FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS &
MOORE

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49 Mentone, Ind.

-_

eee

2-22-2222



- LOCAL NEWS

Bruce Brockey of South Bend

spent the Fourth of July with!
Mentone relatives and friends.

Get More Milk by protecting)
your cows from the flies. Dr.

Hess’ Fly Chaser does the work.

At The Big Drug Store. |
ae

percha intsbibitnaeiaen ian eneeaeeseeaae ss
|

Glassifi Colu
GREET

Send in your news items.

 ceansamnneneneensry

PTE

EEE

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

ED

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Pe

SS

Read the ads.

eer ere

-A MERCIFUL MAN is merci-

ful to his beasts, why permit

your stock to suffer and be tor-

mented all day long by flies

when you can go to the Big
Drug Store and get a “Fly Chas-

er” that keeps the flies off? Dr.

Hess’ Fly Chaser is reliable.

SS

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

SS AE

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

well.

“A Tt Rock is Ph quit so

Get in on that Free. Camera

Deal before they are all gone.
At The Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Allie Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Whetstone
south of town age the parents of,

a son born, Tuesday, July 10,
1923.

Get More Milk by protecting
your cows from the flies. Dr
Hess’ Fly Chaser does the work.!

At The Big Drug Store.

A numper from Mentone at-

tended the Christian Citizenship
Conference in Winona last Sun-

day.

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE

bring us in three packs and get
one. The Big Drug Store. *

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Whetstone Monday, July 9 1923,

a little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barns spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Blackford.

Many youngsters and

_

several

older ones took advantage of our

liberal offer of a FREE CAMERA

last Saturday. Remember these

are free as long as they last.

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Sam Errington and daugh-
ter Frances, of Toledo, Ohi»,
came last Thursday and spent a

week with Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Whetstone and other relatives in

and around Mentone. They left
Wednesday for Dowagiac, Mich-

igan, to visit relatives before re-

turning to their hom in Toledo

TRI-COUNTY GAZET MENTONE, INDIANA

M “a Mrs. Irvin Nelson va
daughter, Katherine, and Miss

Thais Greulach motored to South
Bend last Sunday afternoon.

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE

bring us in three packs and get
one. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coburn, of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday in

Mentone at the Dunlap home.

Mrs. Lucy Brown, Mrs. Robert
Gilliam and daughter Florence

and son Robert, of Leesburg, and

Miss Ruth Price of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, were guests of E. T.

Whetstone and family last Friday.

FLIES
Get rid of them. Pratis Fly

Chaser drives them off and keeps
‘ them off.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. J. F. Benson of Detroit,

Michigan, and Mrs. E. C. Moore

of Chicago, are guests of Mrs. C.
T. Green at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

Mr .and Mrs, A. T. Rockhill,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill and

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. H

Sarber and family.

Arthur Brown went to Lans-

ing, Michigan, Monday for an in-

definite stay. He was accompan-

ied by Miss Irene Lackey, who

will also visit for; a time with

relatives in e
Hot weather continues and the

unpleasant odor of perspiration
is a source of much embarrass-

ment to the ladies and gentlemen
as well, this can be overcome

easily by use of Odorona. At The

Big Drug Storoe.

ME
WANTE
To Become Molders

At Th

Dalton Foundries
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Bort ‘a
family motored to Niles, Michi-

gan, Sunday to visit Mrs. Bor-

ton’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Coch-

tan. Mrs. Cochran returned

home with them for a week’s vis-
it in Mentone.

Lady Grey toilet water, full
strength, serves for both toilet

water and perfume.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisy

Spines af Porcupine.
The spires of a porcupine, In the

Usual position, He nearly flat, with
their puints directed backward, but

when the animal 1s excited they are

capable of being raised, The quis
are loosely inserted in the skin and

may, on being violently shaken, be-

come detavhed, a cireumstance which

Probably yave rise to the purely fabu-
lous statement that the animal pos
sesses the power of actually ejecting

its quills like arrows or darts at aD

enemy.

NOTICE OF DITCH LETTING

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Trustee of Franklin

Township, Kosciusko County, will
at the office of said Trustee in

said Township. Monday, July 23,
1923, receive sealed proposals for

the cleaning and repair of th fol-

lowing described public ditches
in said Township, to wit:

The Isaac Shoemaker ditch

from station 74-80 to station 147.

The Effie M. Eaton ditch from

station 43 to station 95-87.

Plans and

=

specifications for

said work are o file in the office

of said Trustee.

Contracts will be awarded to

the lowest and best bidder but
the Trustee reserves the right to

reject any and all bids and to

lecntinue the letting from day to

day.
J. W. SWICK,

Trustee Franklin Township
er

- a ae

+ Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

—e -e—e—e

PERFUME FOR SUMMER USE

FOR REAL

BARGAINS
COME TO

Jefferies Furniture Store

10 Per Cent Discount For Cash

During this BOOSTER SALE WEEK we will give a 16%
discount on all

FURNITURE, RUGS, and PORCH SWINGS

These prices are for goods in stock and sold for cash only.

EXTRA SPECIAL
While they last all :

PORCH SHADES

Will be sold for cost

REMEMBER
W sell

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

Come in and see, and hear them

L. P Jefferies Furniture Store
Mentone, Indiana

1

Home Interests
Come First

|
If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

i OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr... .
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

€ti- Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $. . for which send me

“your paper and The Ohio Farmer for year each.

Pown
oxi esexsevsewsewwonsd R.F.D..... State.........65

General Auctioneer
Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone. - Ind.

Eci Th
Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds. Mortga Titles,
i Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. W:

BRLAGGKIGGGVSSRAG ARCS

raaw

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Thursda - Friday, Jul 12 - 13

ANNA Q NILSSON
a IN Se

“3 Live Ches
A tale of three pals who came home from the war after “

the world bad given them u for dead.

Saturda Jul 1

GLORIA SWANSON
—— IN ——

H Husban Trademar
This is a story of a beautifully gowned wife (Glorfa

Swanson)}:being her husband’s trademark:

3

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

THURSDAY, JUL 19

DOROTHY DALTON IN 2

“Moran of the Lady Letty”

These are Paramount pictures and that isa guarant
that they are good. Don’t fail to see them.

Show 7:30. and 9:00 Admissio 10 and 20¢

ton
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The Mentze Co.

During

Trade Booster Week

Will be a good time to buy
your work shoes

for fall

A number of goo shoes will be :

sold at low prices during
this big sale week

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
~

A Big Week for the Folks of

Mentone and Vicinity

Starting July 23rd, and Ending
Saturday Evening, July 28th

The merchants of MENTONE whose advertisements appear

on this page will offer to the people of Mentone and vicinity a

special series of values as will be advertised in the spaces occupied
by. the respective merchants in this and next weeks Gazette.

In addition to these specials the readers of this paper can by
using the coupon below, obtain a special discount of 5 on a pur-
chase of three dollars ($3.) or over, when the coupon is signed and

submitted to the merchant from whom the discount is obtained.

This week will give you an opportunity of becoming better

acquainted with the values offered by your home town merchants

and will show you that your trade is appreciatedchere at home,

more so even than in other towns which may solicit your business.

Learn to trade at home and make Mentone a better buying
center than even before.

ode

Next Week

CLARK’S STORE
WILL ANNOUNCE

~

Some Rea Values

FOR

TRADE IN MENTONE WEEK

Watch This Space
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WHY DON’T YOU

Paint that building that you know

needs it now.

You can buy Lowe Bros. High Stand-

ard Paints and Varnish at 5°9
from the regular price

during Mentone

Week

AT THE

Mentone Lumbe Company
W sell all that is best in

LUMBER, COAL, FENCING & BUILDING MATERIALS

A SERVICE TO

THE FARMER

POULTRY FEEDS, SEEDS, MASHES

Always the same effecient grinding service

Always high prices for grain

Always fair treatment for all

“Let us serve you this season

as we hav in the past”

Mayer Grain Company

Special Discount Coupon For Gazette Readers

This coupon entitles you to 5% discount on a purchase of

$300 or more made from the merchants whose advs. appear on

this page. during TRADE IN MENTONE WEEK and must be

given to merchant from whom discount is obtained.

Name... neca&lt;22ctesee
See

AGAPESS
252 2c 2ne sucess es

This coupon must be cut out and signe to obtain special dis-

count for Gazette Readers. It will also appear next week.

A PRIZE of $3.00 in cash will be given for the best story of less

than 300 words telling why you think we should all trade in Mentone.

Address all copy to the MENTONE GAZETTE

Campaign conducted by F. R. Brown

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. G YOCUM, M. D. T. J. CLUTTER, M. D.

MEAT SCRAP
For Rapid growth feed

Swift’s Meat Scrap
to your young stock

For large egg production feed

ireSwift’s Meat Scrap
to your laying hens

It cost very little more than the usual price for tankage

DRIVE OUT and SAVE

White City Egg Farm
W also carry

FILLERS, OYSTER SHELL, TANKAGE, ETC.

oeteortreeet slonte ero screio

tp

etoe Apter t eeteeSrSeHers PONG N Eo
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See us before you buy or burn

Harri Re Estat & Insuranc Agen
All lines of Insurance

E. A. Blue, Mer. Phone 160

DAVE’S HOSPITAL
FOR SHOE

WE SELL

GROCERIES
COLD MEATS BAKED GOODS

And Give

SERVICE and SATISFACTION

to our Customers

SARBER’S GROCERY
PHONE 6

Weloeogrees S0
?

Blue Ribbon Brea
It’s Made in Mentone

_

Baked in Clean and Sanitary surroundings

of the best materials obtainable

If you haven&# used it yet

you should ask your Grocery for it to-day

BAKED BY

BURNS— Baker

CLARK’S STORE
—-— FOR ——

BEACON SHOES BLACK CAT HOSIERY

MUNSING WEAR COLLEGE GIRL CORSETS

BIG MOORE WORK SHIRTS

W Specialize
on

GOOD GROCERIES
.

and

BEST FRESH MEATS

Star »* Grocery
BURKET and JONES

“Get the habit of buying here.”

aor

00 LLOVOVOT NOT OLOLO 6

.

MAKE THIS BANK

For Hungry Folks

=. AT

GOOD MEAL OR LUNCH

AT

CENTRAL HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT
©

~J. F. BLACK; Prop.

Candy——Cigars——Ice Cream

.MR. MOTORIST
SAVE MONEY

DURING MENTONE WEEK

5% off on our entire stock of

Tires, Tubes, an Accessories.

Motor Inn Gaia
Floyd Carver Phone 12

YOUR BUSINESS HOME

Farm Stat Ban
Mentone, Indiana

WOULD YOU WANT

your daughter to marry a man wh could not save money?
‘Would you want vour son to marry a girl wh insisted on

spending every dollar as fast as she got it?

By the way, don’t you think it would bea good plan to open

-a Savings Account for eac of them? «L them learn thes
important lessons before it is to late.

~

They cannot begin
to early. We welcome small accounts and allow

4% on savings, computed semi-annually.

$1.00 opens an account. We are equipped to serve you well

Che drcrep

eer

eareted RAMP iorloriortor torre
&
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BUY YOUR

Paints and Varnishe
DURING THIS BOOSTER SAL WEEK

and obtain a 5% reduction on

SHERWIN—WILLIAMS PAINTS

The Standard Paint the world over

Shafer & Goodwin
Qa Qotoms

re M ere&quo

&a

Cn ta tee es Q

Cert APP&quot;

&

. OUR MEATS

FOR MENTONE WEEK and

through out the will be

H. C. THOMPSON

CIGARS and TOBACCO

“That& All”

kept right, with our new refrig-

erating plant.

C. F. Fleck

Lote ote ee

a? *e tore&quot

Place your order for a custom

tailored suit, and get the five

percent discount from my regu-

lar price during Mentone Week

W. W. WHETSTONE

Bates Cog

ra ta te! Sar Carty!

A LARGE VARIET
Of Goods at Five, Ten and Twenty-five cent prices

is ‘one of the many advantages:in buyin
AT THE

:

Variety 5, 10 and 25c Store:
E. T. WHETSTONE

Light Hardware, Notions, Candy, Toys, Hosiery, etc.

Wn Mo By Mo Maa Mote Me Mee ere
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SOCIAL EVENTS

MENTONE STEPS OUT

OF THE CELLAR

Last Sunday our Ball Team

shyt out Milford by a score of §

to 0, and is no longer at the foot

of the ladder. The gam was

marked by five errors, our team

making but one and Milford four.

Enyeart, playing 3rd base, is a

Mentone boy and he played
excellent form, securing two hit:

out of four times up, put ou

eleven and two assists. The man-

agement has signed him on fo

th mn.

players and they should

right along: now.

Next Sunday we play Milford

again at Milford and should win

Score by Innings

23456789

924002000

000000000

Total, Mentone 8; Milford 0.

Hits; Mentone 7 singles,
ford 4 singles. Struck out

Noel 11, by Gottschalk 3.

on balls, Noel 1.

Gerald Enyeart, our new 8rd

bagerhan showed the home folks

he was a real ball player.

Osborn, Enyeart and

seven total.

Warsaw’s defeat by Argos sets

them lack in easy reaching dis-

tance andwe are confident we will

pass them before the season ends

“Pateh was the speed demon

in the game Sunday, and the fans

were treated to some fine exhibi.

tions of base sprinting by this

athletic youngster.

Hemersbach started the game

for Milford but was soon pound-
ed out of the box, retiring after

the third, with 6 scores hung up

against him. Gottschalk, Mil

‘ford’ old relable, held the score

down until the 6th when 2 more

Mentoneites crossed the plate.

LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost Pet.!

Bremen
—

HAVE YOU SENT

YOUR LETTER

Don’t forget to send in your

letter ‘Telling why you think we

Allshould trade in Mentone.”

letters must be at this office no

late:
when the Trade in

received several letters but

not pick the winner until

elose of the contest. Send

$3.0 prize.

High Grade Talcum,

perfumed and cheap in price.
At The Big Drug Store.

EAT MORE ICE CREAM
This hot weather

Tastey dishes of all kinds at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisy”

in

The Mentone play-

ers have shaken off the old jinx

and willnow play winning ball, as

we have an aggregation of good
step

Mil-

by
Base

Patchy,
secured two hits each out of the

than Saturday, July 28th,
Mentone

Week closes. We have already
ill

the

in

your letter today and win the

dainty

WIN MY CHUM CLASS PICNIC

The “Win My Chum” Class of

the M. E. Sunday School had

itheir first picnic Tuesday, July 10,

at Yellow Creek Lake.

as they arrived, bathing

were donned and were not taken}

As soon

suits

off until it was time to leave.

_

The picnic supper couldn&#3 have

been improved upon only “the

boss” wouldn’t leave Margaret
have as many pickles as she liked

nor Bernice as many olives as

she desired. Allen Heredeen was

voted the hero of the hour. for

rescuing a beautiful hat. Those

present were Grethel Fisher,

Dorothy Ernsberger, Margaret
Meredith, Bernice Mollenhour,
Isabella Black, Allen Herendeen,

William Whetstone, Herschel

Fenstermacher, Gerald Boggess,
Christian Sarber, Marshall Good-

man, Mrs. Eva Black, Mrs. Fen-

stermacher, Mrs. Clark, and the

teacher, Frances Clark. Those

that were unable to go missed a

good time.

S

t

r

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary Society of the Methor

Church have planned to have

“Guest Day” Friday, July 27th,
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Clark.

An interesting program and re-

freshments will be the order of

the afternoon. We expect ev-

ery lady of the society to attend

and bring a gue: In fact, no

one is barred. .

TRA I MENTO

WE JUL 23-28

MERCHANTS ARE PUT

TING ON BIG BARGAINS

FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK

Next week, July 23rd to July
28th, will be a big week in Men-

tone. The merchants are  put-

ving on some big special sales

and they are offering the best

prices that, have been advertised

for some time. A special dis-

count of 5 per cent will also be

given all purchases of $3.00 or

Over made during the week of

these advertised merchants. Plan

now to take advantage of these

special prices. Read the ads in

this issue of the Gazette and see

what they are offering you at a

big reduction in price, Let&# all

buy in Mentone and help our

“Home Town” and our “Home

Merchants.” And again we say,

buy advertised goods of those

| who advertise in the local paper.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION

te

The Franklin Township Sun-

day School Convention will be

held next Sunda afternoon and

evening, July 22nd, at the Meth-

odist church in Mentone. A

number of good speakers are on

the program and you should not

fail to attend. Come and help
boost the Sunday School work.

The complete program will be

found in this issue of the Ga-

zette.

1923

P-R.O.G-R-

FRANKLIN

SUNDAY

TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL

CONVENTION

4

MENTONE, INDIANA; SUNDAY, JULY 22, pes
METHODIST CHURCH

Afternoon, 1:30 p. m.

There is a Lad

Recitation
----

Relative Value ae

Solo
_.------

Benediction.

mesorectal Congregation

O. Meredith

Wanda Heighway

-Allen Laird
-Zazel Clark

Rev. H. G. Pence

Evening, 7:30 p. m.

Song ------

Devotional -

Reading- --

Address.

Reading --

Address-.-..------------+-

Benediction

eres S ase Congregatio
-Rev. C. B. Sweeney

--Margaret Esther Meredith
.---Rev. Wm. Masters

-Mrs. James Hathaway
--M. K. Richardson

O. Meredith, Chairman

BYRON SPITLER BUYS

NEW TRUCK

Byron Spitler, the progressive
merchant at Dorans Station south

of Mentone on the Interurban,

has purchased a fine new truck

to use in connection with his bus-

iness’ He has added feed and

coal to his business and is now

prepared to care for all your

wants and equipped to deliver

them to your door.

is a Ford one-ton truck with a

rack suitable to all kinds of haul-

ing. Some very nice lettering

and decorating was put on the

truck by one of our Mentone ar-|

tists, Foster Jones.

RUSSEL FLECK HAS WRECK

WITH STOCK TRUCK

While out hauling cattle Mon-

day Russel Fleck upset his stock

truck and in short order unload-

ed.the three head of cattle he

was hauling. As he turned the

corner at Tippecanoe onto the

Main street one wheel of the

truck broke and this turned it

over and let the cattle out. Roy
Robbins was riding with him, but

luckily no one was hurt, and the

only damage was a broken wheel.

The cattle were driven on to

Mentone. ‘

FREE MOVIES NEXT

TUESDAY. EVENING

Don’t forget that next Tues-

day evening, July 24th, we will

have our first free moving pic-
ture show on the streets of Men-

tone and you are invited to be}.
here. These pictures are paid
for by the business men of the

town and we urge you to come

and see them. They “will’ be

shown across the street from the

Crystal Theater. Every’
come.

Flies are getting worse on the

stock every day. Why let them

suffer when you can keep them

off with Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser?

At The Big Drug Store.

The machine.

OSCAR METZ RETURNS

FROM THE WEST

Oscar Metz returned last week

from, an«extended visit with his

son at Sidney, Nebraska. Mr.

Metz was called to Sidney on the

account of sickness some months

ago and while there was taken

sick himself and had to be taken

to the hospital at Denver, Colo-

‘rado, where he spent five weeks.

His trouble was sciatic rheumat-

ism, but we are glad to report
him feeling good now, after get-
ting back to his old home. He

reports that the prospects looks

good for a big crop in the west

this season.

LADIES’ AID ELECTS

OFFICERS

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid met

at the parsonage last Wednesday,

July 11th, to elect officers for the

following year. They elected

the following:
President___-_Mrs. Alice Borton

Ast Vice___.-Mrs.C. .B. Sweeney

2nd Vice___-----Mrs. Flo Borton

Secretary Mrs. Snowden, Teel
Treasurer__._Mrs. Mary Goddwi

Centenary .__Mrs. Flo Borton

It was decided to meet the sec-

ond Wednesday of each month at

2:00 o’clock.: The first meeting
to be held with Mrs. Allen Dillie,

Aug.’ 8th, for the purpose of do-

ing some work ‘which is on hand

at this time. All the ladies are

urged to be present.
Secretary,

CHARLEY WILLIAMSON GET-

TING ALONG NICELY

Charley Williarnson, who under-

went an operation last week at

the Lutheran hospital in Fort

Wayne, is getting along nicely.

ly but will be some time yet be-

fore he will be able to get home.

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

Let us do: your job printing.

ti~

BURKET PRODUCE

EXCHANGE BUR

Loss of between $4,000 and $5,-
000 by fire last Wednesday was

occasioned by fire of mysteriou
and unknown origin which, at

7:30 o&#39;cl destroyed the Burket

Produce Exchange at Burket, Ind.

Th building, 66x94 feet, was a

complete loss. It was owned by

George Graff, who carried insur-

ance sufficient to cover only a

part of the loss. Fred Shipman,
proprietor of the produce ex-

change, sustained considear
loss in equipment,

_

fixtures,

books, ete. Three chairs and a

shotgun was all that was saved.

An auto truck owned by Merl

Yoder, driver, who collected pro-

duce in that vicinity was almost

a complete loss from the flames.

Th fire also threatened the Gas-

kill lumber yards located nearby.
The building destroyed was local-

ly known as the “pickle plant.”

A. J. BACHMAN ESCAPES

BAD ACCIDENT

While cutting a nail with a

chisel Monday a piece of steel

struck “A. J. Bachman in the eye

and just missed the pupil of the

eye striking in the white part of

his eye. Mr. Bachman went to

Warsaw immediately and had the

steel removed and his eye is now

feeling pretty good. It was a

very lucky escape that Mr. Bach-

man did not loose the sight of

the eye.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

FARM HA VE

CLO CAL TUESD

JAMES GILL BADLY HURT IN

FALL FROM HAY WAGON

James Gill narrowly escape
fatal injuries Tuesday mornink

when he fell from a load of hay

Mr. Gill was driving a team of

horses from th top of the load of

hay to his barn when the wagon}

tipped over throwing him head

fore most to the ground. Mr.

Gill&# head struck a pile of

stones at the side of the road.

His scalp was partially torn

from his skull. A gash was cut

from the center of his forehead

to the crown of his head and from

the crown of his head. down to

his ear. It was feared that Mr.

Gill suffered a fracture of the

skull. However, physicians’ ex-

amination showed only the se-

vere lacerations. He also suffer-

ed a fractured collar bone.

Public Library. “W “99

I T GHU

BAPTIST CHURCH

= ’

All of the usual services are

expected at the Baptist Church

on Sunday. The Sunda School

is at 9:30

.

and the morning
church hour is at 10:45. The B

Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 and the

evening church service is at 7:-

30 o&#39;cl There are two more

services before the present vas-

torate ends. An address was

given last Sunday evening on

“Crossing the Ocean. The sight#
and exeperiences of an ocean

trip were given. The address

this coming Sunday evening will
be “Sights and. Experiences In

Europe.” The closing address on

Sunday evening July 29th, will be

upon “Observation and Impres-
sions in the Holy Land.” All

are welcome to these services.

METHODIST CHURCH

Program for next Sunday will
be as follows:

9:30 Sunday School.

10:30 Morning Worship.
1:30 Sunday School Conven~

tion.

7:30 Sunday School Conven-

tion.

Everybody cordially invited.

We are having a very interest-

ing series. of Sunday School les-

sons which no one can afford to

miss. Subject for the morning
sermon “The Church and Humar

Interests.”
C. B. Sweeney.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be preaching ser-

vices at the Church of Christ

both morning and evening next&qu

Sunday, July 22nd. We hope to

see these services well attended.

Don’t let the ‘warm weather

keep you away from church ser-

vices. A. J. Bachman.

PIANO TUNING

—

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made ta

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

dence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

Someone is getting a FREE ~

CAMERA every day at The Big

Drug Store, when are you going
to get yours?

MICKIE SAYS

The injured man was rushed to

the McDonald hospital at War-

saw, where the wounds were giv-
en ‘medical attention. This was

very close call for Mr. Gill,

he is now reported getting ie
very well.

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all-band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York}

City, director Citizens

Akron, Indiana

.

See us for Sale Bills.

Bank,
§
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- UNDERHILL AND MRS. FRANK FISHER HAS;

ACCIDENTMentone Gazette
oe

GEOR MARQUESS

JOIN COMPANY L.
—

. While on her way to Bremen

° MAN WANTE
WANTED—A man for

.

hard

work and rapid promotion, who

can find things to. be done with-

out the help of a manager and
(CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscription____~— $1.50 per Year

@uplished weekly and entered at

“Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

Tuurspay, JULY 12, 1923

ee

‘Advertisin RepresentaiTHAMERI FRETESSEI

Never boast of victory till

you&#3 won the battle.

a

Seest thou a man diligent in

his business?

fore kings.—Solomon.

=o

There’s one thing about the

college graduate to be said in his

4avor he will never know less

without his knowing it and he

will never know more without

ether people knowing it.

eee

INTERESTED

“The boss offered me an inter-

est in the business today.”
“He did?”

“Yes. He said if I didn’t take

an interest pretty soon he&# fire
ine.”

OUR DAILY THOUGHT

A ‘great man once said: I

jhave learned in whatsoever

state I am, therewith to be con-

tent.” Why should we be dissatis-

fied with our lot in life? There

is no day so dark that it is not

penetrated by the ray of Hope

and no night so hopeless that it

cannot be driven away by the

sunlight of Faith.

FIVE TRAGEDIES

A man lighted a match to see

if the gasoline tank was empty.

It wasn&#3

A man patted a strange bull

dog on the head to see if it was

effectionate.

A man speeded up his auto to

see if he could beat the train. He:

couldn&#3
A man dropped his advertising

to see if he could save. He didn’t.

It wasn’t.

He shall stand be-&

|

three assistants.

|
A man who gets to work on

time in the morning and does not

imperil the lives of others in an

attempt to be first out of th of-

fice at night.
A man who is neat in appear-

‘ance and does not sulk for

‘hour&#3 overtime in emergencies.
carefully

when he is spoken to and asks

only enough questions to insure

the accurate carrying out of in-

A man who listens

structions.

A man who moves quickly and

makes as little noise as possible
about it.

A man who looks you straight
in the eye and tells the truth ev-

ery time.

A man who does not pity him-

self for having to dig in and hus-

tle.

A man who is cheerful

mined to “make good.”

This man is wanted

where.

ence do not count.

jobs he can get.

Brush.

Like to

Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

H
a detecti at constant war with the

great criminal

You cannot do all these thing b
yo ca read about the men whi

=k

sanf ig
full ever Mon ot caer ee

jure, detec: a seHe Be |

pag contai &qu
a magazine d f I-blosd mete Sedans ses

thing g if you are not reading it.
@ itis ‘0

a copy, but sen 25c. and
wee wi se you the magazine for three

months s th you can ge

Sones So MA
o c get acauai

Readers’ Publishing Corpar
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

an

and

courteous to everyone and deter-

every-

Age or lack of exeperi-
There isn’t

any limit, except his own ambi-

tion, to the number or size of the

He is wanted in

every big business —Japco Paint

Woul Y r.

Boyce Underhill and George

Marquess, two Mentone boys left

Sunday morning early with com-

pany L. boys of Warsaw for 2

two weeks training and drill work

at Camp Knox, Kentucky.

;About sixty left Warsaw in the

company.

BIBLE TRAINING AT TIP-

PECANOE

The Community Bible School

will be held August 10th at Tip-

pecanoe. All children are invited.
There will also be classess for

adults, and the teaching will be

in ch e¢ of Rev. Claybaugh,

pastor the Church of the

Brethren west of Tippecanoe.
The meetings will be at the

High School Building.

ANOTHER SON

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whetstone

are the parents of a son born

Sunday, July 15, 1923. This

makes three sons. and they have

named the ‘new. arrival Robert

Joe.
5

BLODGETT’S STUDIO STILL

IN MENTONE

I wish to inform the public
that I expect to still keep my

Studio in Mentone, and do not

intend to move it as was reported
H. O. Blodgett

Democratic National Convention Rute

The two-thirds rule was established

by the Democratic national convention

& Baltimore tn 1832 that nominated

Andrew Jackson for a second term

His running mate was Martin Yao

Buren of New York. The mule has

deen famous and inflexible ever since,

though efforts have been made to de

stroy it. Republicans operate under

majority rele. In the Baltimore con

vention Jackson was nominated on the

uinth builot, His running mate four

years before had been Jobn C Cal

houn of South Carolina.

Jast Saturday jn her auto Mrs.

Frank Fisher, accompained by
her two daughters, met with an

accident north of town. A

machine in passing turned into

the road to soon and caught the

‘fender of Mrs. Fisher&#39 car and

threw her into the ditch, Mrs.

Fisher was the only one hurt and

her injuries were only painful
and sh is now reported better.

Egyptian Mummy Cloth.
‘The extraordinary dorability of the

ancient Egyptian mummy cloth Is be

Neved to be due to the fact that It was

finished with a vegetable glue derived

from the African locust-bean tree.

CHIROPRAC
L..A. Krieg, D. C.

Your health and happi-
n2ss depends on the con-

dition of your Spinal coi-

umn.

Third house east of M. E. Church

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the wor!

they get. .

Printers asa rule

charge very reasonable

prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Improved Household Bell.

Three different sigual.tones from ad

electric bell of ordinary appearance,

calling the ‘householder to the front

rear, or side door, are now made poss
ble by the ingenious device of an

Onto The two elec

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW

EAGLE“ MKADO” Spies Peni No.174

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE’ PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

‘WITH THE RED BAND

G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN -

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

tromagnetic colls of the bell bave

separate armatures, one of which

carries the bell clapper while the

other consiituter a buzzer.—Populat
Mechanics Magazine.

Not a Bad Description.

Natural history was the subject, and

the teacher asked: “Who can tell me

what an oyster 1s?& A shrill voice

called out, “An oyster is a fish built

Mke a nut.”

Height of Something or Other.

Our Idea of the height of something

or other ts a 200-pound cornfed girl

jammed into a tin bathtup that Is at-

tached to a motorcycle —Arkansas

SATURDAY SPECIAL
JULY 21

--l5e

nii’ Pills
Ete

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when

= start to make “Tellin ‘Tales”

e, and we have liv

to it,

Every month there are from
to fifteen comp short stories iy such

3 Roy Cohen, Achmed
‘Thom:

Sneddon.
weibutors to, Ameri leading
story magazin

But don&# ta our ward for it, We
“Telling Tales” for

yoursel an
al gpecial induce

king the ea
“Telling Tales” is30s

g

but to.

§

cheze
vo

g acq ed S =
Sw

“da Senan receive 76c. worth of magaz

blishing C

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

CIAL JULY. 21
Three Pound Bananas23c

,

5 Yards Ric Ra All Colors -.

CLARE&#39;
17clesy Bo Cook

Chocolate Drops, per pound ----

Soap Chips Napatha, 2 pounds -

25e

Pillsbury’s Best Flour ------------- -$1.95
WEAR

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHESBANNER GROCERY
THEY LOOK BEST

W. W WHETST

NOTICE |
#2:

Mentone : : Indiana

TO FARMERS

Latest. Fall and Winter Sam-

Bring your CREAM, EGG and POULTR to

ples now being shown at

The Beatrice Creamery Co.”

popular prices

Cream Station

We pay highest cash pric for all Produce and meet

all competiti

L. R. HIBSCHMAN, Pro

SOLASITCIENO
r

Ay

a
;

: +

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

@i

SATURDAY SPE
Three Bars Palm Olive Soa

Two Dozen Hone

Insurance Notary Public

aeceoo Lee SHEe e

Over Farmers State Bank

Phdne 2 on 49

Mentone, Indiana

FLOYD CARVER
OVERMYER, KNAUSS &

MOORE
é

( SSOVO EN hs one ee N

NTO

RENN T

.



qinc been a faithful and conse-

@
°°

WILLIAM WEIRICK

43, 1876, at the old homeplace}
‘near Palestine and died at his

ome July 6, 1923, aged 46

years 11 months and 23 days. He

was united in marriage to Cora

Whetstone July 3, 1900. To this

union were born three sons and

one daughter, Raymond Weir-

ick of near Mentone, Rupert,

Donald and Wilma at home. Be

these he leaves to mourn their

Joss, his wife, a nephew, Clifford

Weirick, who has made his home

with them since the death of his

grandparents and to whom they

become attached as a member of

the family. Also four sisters,

Mrs.. James Stoneburner of near

Warsaw, Mrs. W. R. Parks, of

near Burket, Mrs. Adam Stuckum

of Dowagiac, Michigan, Mrs. J.

F. Skinner of Silver Lake, a bro-

ther, Walter Weirick of near

Burket, and a host of relatives

Christian pati

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

BOO9696909659960060000800$

|

marked with severe and intense John, Daniel and Lymon Creak-. tained at one o&#39;cl dinner Sun-j abet Minline of Warsa an
which he bore ‘at all times with|abum, two sisters, Mrs. William : day the following guests, Mr. and

|

Charles Lewalten and family.

and fortitude.| Jackson and Mrs. Mack Kessler,& Fred Safford and son Ted end;
s

The entire community mourns! all living near or in the immedi-; James, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves

with the bereaved family. Fun- ate vicinity of the departed one. and son Archie and Oliver, and! Chicago came Saturday to be at) It is all a sad commentary om

Mr. and Mrs. Willjam King of |
{dow to the

sociation, the saying of Abe Mar-

tin a few years ago: “Let&#3 ¢o

n

eross-roads  an
watch the accidents.”

eral services were conducted at| One more life has gone into the; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Climler of the bedside of his father, Georg human fraility, it is added. Most

the M. E. Church at Mentone by! presence of Jesus,

!Rev. Cloud of Burket and Rev. that our journey here is varie
William Weirick was born July C. B. Sweeney of Mentone, July and uncertain; that here we have

8th after which he was laid to

rest in the Mentone Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

abnd and father.

beautiful florol offerings.

MRS. ISAAC EATON

We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness

and sympathy during the sick-

ness and death of our dear hus-

Also for the

Mrs. Wm. Weirick and Family.

Mary Alice, daughter of Wil-

liam and Mariah Creakbaum, was

born in Kosciusko County, Indi-

ana October 12, 1860. She was

united in marriage with Isaac En-

teaching us

no continuing home, but that

with a blessed assurance we look

toward that honie ever abiding
where there are treasures today

of larger meaning and sweeter

fellowship than ever before.

“Life is real, life is earnest,
And the grave is not our goal

Dust thou art, to dust return-

est,

Was not spoken of the Soul.”

TALMA

Burr Barr has accepied a posi-
tion with the Groves Bros.

Loren Kreamer has purchased
a Ford Touring car of the local

agents.

Logansport

TIPPECANOE

Mr. and Mrs. Witliam Harmon

spent Sunday evening at Culver.

Mrs. Leona Cormican was a

King. Mr. King died Monday ev-
ening.

ee
|

Mr. Robert Thomas, Edward
Post and sons Robert of Rayton,&
Ohio, is spending the week with right roadhoggishness.
his sister, Mrs. Sa:avel Crowder |
and family.

Mrs. Ruth Sanners of Virginia, |
Bourbon visitor Monday after-| who has spent the last six wwe
noon.

Mrs. Ellen Rockhill and Alpha

Snyder took Sunday dinner with

Ross Snyder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Cormican were Alex Mikesell and family of |

South Bend, Rease Johnson andspent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. James Wagoner.

Daniel Overmyer and family

spent Snuday with relatives and

friends at Bruce Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Cripe
Raymond Cripe ant family, Jessie

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.| highly important on
.

the
John Harley, started Tuesday for} streets or the country highways,
her new home at Pennsylvania.

Those who spent Sunday with,
Mrs. Jay Johnson and family!

family of near Mentone, Alonzo

Cooper and family, Igurna, Cora

and Wayne Cormican.

pAU ACCIDENTS ON

THE INCREASE5

of the accidents are due to tea

much speed or lack of ordinary
caution of the -kind known az

horse sense, it is declared. Some

of the accidents are due to down

Unt

‘the drivers. of Indiana instill

both caution and courtesy into~
their heads, these accidents are

going to continue,” the associa-

tion says. These two C’s are

city

it is asserted and the warning is

given that public sentiment is

quite apt to be aroused in the not

far distant future that some

mighty severe restrictions are

likely to be placed on the oper-

‘ation of motor vehichles. ‘In

ishort,” it is added, “the motor-

ists by taking too much rope, are

‘quite apt to hang themselves

When that time comes, don’t Iet

anyone say that they were not

warned.” -

Fred Safford of Chieago spent
the week end with his wife and

family.

ton October 26, 1879; to this un-

jon was born one son. While yet

young in years she gave her heart

in loving surrender to Jesus as

her Lord and Master uniting with

the Baptist Church at Sevasto-

pol, later moved her membership
to Bethlehem on Jan. 28, 1902,
and lived a faithful loving Chris-

tian life until death. She was a

good neighbor always ready to

help those in need, a good, loving
and devoted companion and mo-

ther. She was a sufferer for

nine years, ever bearing up with

a spirit of patience and fortitude

util she gently fell asleep in the

embrace of her Master at the

age of 62 years, 8 months and 27

days. She leaves in their lonli-

ness and sorrow the husband,

one son-and wife and onexgran
son Devon T. Eaton, six broth-

ers Emmanuel, Isaac, George,

and friends.

Mr. Weirick has ,been a mem-

ber of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows for a number of

years. About 15 years ago he

‘united with the Methodist Epis-

copal Church of Mentone and in

1920 was transferred by letter

to Cook&# Chapel of which he has

Ed Shobe of Rochester called

on Mrs. Ella Barkman Sand ay

morning.

Mrs. Frank BudBll of Logan-
sport is spending a few days with

crated member.In faith was deep Mrs. Levi Shoemaker.

and abiding and he always en-

deavored to bring up his family

according to the principle of

Christianity. He was a devoted

husband, a kind, considerate fa-

ther, an obliging neighbor, and a

true friend, Mr. Weirick had

been in failing health during the

past six months having tubercu-

tosis of the throat but it has

been only the last few weeks

that he had been confined to his

home. His last hours were

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter, Mildred of South Bend

spent the week end here.

Allen Jefferies of Mentone
called on Mrs. Ella Barkman last

Thursday and Friday afternoon.

Gail Mathews of South Bend

spent the week end with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith

of near Athens spent Sunda
evening with her parents Mr, and |

Mrs. Poke Starner.

Mr. and Mrs. East of near |
Richland Center spent Sunday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Alonzo Barkman.

Special
Saturday, July 21th Mrs. Dora Wood of Rochester

has returned to her home after a

short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.Dark Sweet Cuba Tobacco 14 oz tin

pails only a small quantity of

this tobacco, each

50C

Gallon Water Jugs, each

19C

M. C. or Star Brand Crochet

Cotton, 3 balls

23C

Th Mentzer Co.

Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and daugh-
ter Mary Marjorie, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Tippy is spending the week

end in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-

Time Tables

R.

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

_-~-------12:11 a

_.

6:22 p.

West Bound

No. 1.
___-

1:29 p.
Na 5__--_------ 405 a

;

NEW FAIR - NEW GROUND

LAK MAWITO FAI AN ATHLETI CLU

holds its first annual aqani at the new

FAIR GROUNDS, ROCHESTER, INDIANA
,

AUCUST 16, 17 and 18, 1923

PPP PP PP

FRBBRE BPP

Premium Lists are now ready for delivery

and can be had by writing the

Secretary of the Fair Association

802 Main Street Rochester, Indiana

Ritter and family spent Sunday

an

aa

Re

ed

at Lake Manitou near Rochester.|
phe gy ndoy death-toll in Indi-

Easwrese Brice b See Bills.

Vern Bear and famil spent
924 and its attendant toll of in

Sunday at Warsaw with
. Mrs. Juries due to automobile _acei-

Bear&#3sister, Mrs. Norris Parker bie sto a to be ee ae]

Po cording to a statement just is-
and famuly.

_

sued from the headquarters of

Mr. and Mrs. John Ramsey and
the Hoosier State Auto Associa-

son John and wife of Elkhart
tions. “Sunday afternoon sittin

took Sunday dinner with John O°& Your fron porch, it is now

Shafer and family. quite pertinent for the house-

holder to wonder how many of

Mr. Dale Long, Mrs.  Rodie the constant string of automo-

Long of Kokomo, Elizabeth and biles passing his house are on

Thelma Long of Yellow Creek their way to an accident—either

Lake spent the week with Mrs. suicide or murder. Then pick up

Charles Downhour and family. the paper Monday morning and

——.

find a line clear across the first

Those who spent Sunday. with page ‘Seven Dead, Sixteen Injur-

Mrs. Mary Overstreet were Mr. ed in State Auto Accidents.’ This

and Mrs. Swyland and Mrs. Eliz- recalls, according to the auto as

for every
will make the peper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEw EDISO

CONSOLE MODELS

a

a
a

a
a
a
a
e
a
a
a

a
a
a

a
a

a
*Priced from $135 up.

Music is one of the greatest pleasures in life, and the Edison Budget Plan

one of the most convenient and practical means by which you may obtain it.

Budget Plan accommodations give music lovers who do not care to pay in’

full an opportunity to place a New Edison in their homes at once.

The superior New Edison Re-Creating devices which these beautiful cabi-

nets encases will reproduce for you the unmarred singing and playing of

the world’s famous artists. The New Edison is the only phonograph that

dares the test of comparison with the living artist.

If you can afford-a few dollars a month for recreation and relaxation, you

can afford a new Edison. Inquire today about the Edison Budget Pla and

lear how you play as you pay.
\

RING STOR
WARSAW, INDIANA
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TRADE IN MENTONE WEEK
}

HESS SSSE SCTE HPSRHROSSA SHSLOSCSSS HIKSSSS SS

JULY 23RD TO 28TH
During A Big Week for the Folks of

:
:

Trade Booster Week Mentone and Vicinity 2 Larg Boxes Post Toasties

W Will Make Attraction Prices All Over The Stor
5 Starting July 23rd, and Ending 2 3C

See Large Advertisement In Other Part Of This Paper Saturday Evening, July. 28th
R d O Bi

2P d S ial Blend Coffee 38
The merchants-of MENTONE whose advertisements appear

‘TNE€a ur 1 Ra Ad
ourds Specia. C nee SS Se ninicieinieine: on e page p offer to rh peo p Mentone and wieinlly
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special series of values as will b advertis2 in the spaces occupie
2 Bottles Certo “Sure Jel” ------------------------

ae
by the respective merchants in this and next weeks Gazette.

2 Cans Lemon Cling Peaches ---------------------- 53c In addition to these specials the readers of this paper can by . .

using the coupon below, obtain a special discount of
5

on a pur- Se The Circle Bargai
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

chase of three dollars ($3.) or over, when the coupon is signed and

SAVE ays submitted to the merchant from whom the discount is obtained.

This week will give you an opportunity of becoming better =

9
acquainted with the values offered by your home town merchants

and will show you that your trade is appreciated here at home,

e en Zer O. more so even than in other towns which may solicit your business.

Learn to trade at home and make Mentone a better buying
enter than even before.

Special Discount Coupon For Gazette Readers

RE BARN PAINT This coupon entitles you to 5% discount on a purchase of MEAT SCRAP

oof

On another page of this paper
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$300 or more made from the merchants whose advs. appear on

this page, during TRADE IN MENTONE WEEK and must be

$1 2 5 given to merchant from whom discount is obtained.
For Rapid growth feed

sey

erence te cde Toe
‘tft 2-&lt;....

Swift’s Meat Scra

Per Gallon This coupon must be cut out and signed to obtain special dis-
to your young stock

count for Gazette Readers. It will also appear next week. For large egg production feed

of)

AT THE
A PRIZE of $3.00 in cash will be given for the best story of less

Swift s Meat Scrap
than 300 words telling why you think we should all trade in Mentone. to your laying hens

Address all copy to the MENTONE GAZETTE
“ ”
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It cost very little more than the usual price for tankag

Mentone Lumber Company Campaign conducted by F. R: Brown
nchccaepenihaees: &gt;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ° °

W sell all that is best in
White City Eg Farm

LUMBER, COAL, FENCING & BUILDING MATERIALS

SIE GO DAP

W also carry

M. G YOCUM, M. D. T. J. CLUTTER, M. D. FILLERS, OYSTER SHELL, TANKAGE, ETC.

:
=
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A SERVICE TO
DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL in t sat teru te

|

25 Pounds Sug - $2.35
TH E FA RMER FOR SHOES All lines of Insurance

E. A. Blue, Mgr. Phone 160 Golden Anchor Flour . 8c

Always the same effecient grinding service

24 -2 Pounds Sunshine Flour Don’t forget that we handle the

Always high prices for grain
.

.

7 S C
%

best of fresh meats

Blue Ribbon Bakin P ‘owde
Always fair treatment for all

‘‘Let us serve you this season

OC a

as we have in the past” x SARBER’S GROCERY
St u * Grocery

: PHONE6
| :

BURKET and JONES

Mayer Grain Company “Get the habit of buying here.”

: _Pratts Fl Chaser at onl
. $1 OO MAKE THIS BANK

DURING MENTONE WEEK Per Gallon YOUR BUSINESS HOME

And 51 other weeks in the year, you can
Ballard’s Drug Store

have bread that reminds you ow. ss

of mothers kind
e Serve To Satisfy’

%
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POULTRY FEEDS, SEEDS, MASHES

ded&

LEONA
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Farm Stat Ba
By asking your Grocer Mentone, Indiana

for that good A Good Place To MR. MOTORIST

Blue Ribbon Bread EAT SAVE MONEY
wou ou vet

° &a

on Mentone Week or Any DURING MENTONE WEEK your daughter to marry a man who could not save money?

L
* Other Week —_—_——— Would you want vour son to marry

a

girl who insisted on

1% Ib. Loaf Blue Ribbon Bread 10c
Special Discount on All Ti _

Spending every dollar as fast as she got it?

BAKED BY
CENTRAL HOTEL By the way, don’t you think it would be a good plan to open

AND RESTAURANT
= Savi acco fo ce of che a he learn the

.

important lessons ‘ore it is to lat y cannot beg
;

BURNS—The Baker J. F. BLACK, Prop. Motor Inn Garage

Jf

tocarly. We welcome small accounts and allow

Candy——Cigars—~Ice Cream Floyd Carver Phone 12
. 4% on savings, computed semi-annually.

$1.00 opens an account. We are equipped to serve you well

COS%
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A 25c Can Colgates Talcum OUR MEATS
|... .sonen

|

Variety 5, 10 and 2 Store
CIGARS a TOBACCO

Powder and a 10c Bottle ee
FOR MENTONE WEEK and “That&#3 All”

of Perfume, both for hrough out the
s

will be

15c
.

:

kept right, with our new refrig.

ff

Plac your order for a custom

[J

Ladies’ hose ---.-------+-------------------1---~--- 15e

.

erating plant. .

tailored suit and get the five Dishes, cups and saucers, prices righ!
: percent discount from my regu- Banner Records

5.5. = ee
59e

Shafer & Goodwin Cerne Se
W, W. WHETSTONE



Trade In Menton Week

JULY 23 TO 28
FOLLOW THE GOOD ROADS MA

o TIPPECANOE

welNee Len one
x

eT1I0SA BURKET
.

per cent discount on all purchas of advertized goo on sums of $3.0 or over

FR MO PICTUR
Menton Tues Evenin Jul 24t

On the Street of Mentone. Everybo Invited

\
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‘ANNOU DATES FOR sett, 4-7; Crawfordsville, Aug. Ai 3 Muncie, Aug. 7-10; New &g aes.

.

PALESTINE 1Clags spent Sun “wit M Mis“Flo
1

Blackw return
41 FAIRS IN INDIANA 27-31; Crown Point, Sept. 18- 22 castle, Aug. 15-17; New Harmony, [a Mrs. Henry Secore, hom ‘Sun evenin ‘

Al Decatur, 14-17;
.

as
- ys a a

A ss Aug. 14-17, Te Manchester,
Miss Mary Clark spe Sunday Mrs. Jane as who died at} Mr. an Mrs. Han Lync of

uly (Ren gure, “Ag. Aug. 7-10; North Vernon, July 31- with Lillian Hatfield.
:

th hom of her son Bonnie L-t-| Columbia, Ohio, came Sunday to
Lebanon, Ind.—July 16.—Dates Frankfort, Aug. 20-24; Franklin,| Aug. 3; Osgood, July 24-27; Portfor Indiana fair and race meets, Aug. 21-24; Goshen, Sept 11-24; }land, Aug. 27-31; Rockport Mr..and Mrs. A. A. Mendal Wedesday. John Sloan.

are announced as follows: Hartford City, Sept. 18-2 Hunt-|
Aug. 22-25; Rockville, Sept. 10-14: jsp Sunday in Akron with Mr. =

———

Augusta, Oct. 2-5; Bluffton, srtown, Sept 11-14; Huntington,
South Bend, Aug. 21-25; Salem, jan Mrs. W. M. Mendal Mrs. Floyd Blackwell and tw Mr. and Mrs. Layman. Dun-

Sept. 25-29; Bourbon, 5

+ ot. 18-21; Kendallvi&#39; Sept.! d ti i
aBoone Aug. 27—Sept.1; 21; Kentland, Sept. 26-2 Ko Aug. 21-25; Shelbyville, Aug. 28-| yrs. Geor

Hut

Huffm who has aa th aa ae So ae
Brownstown, Sept. 17-22; Colum- Aug. 27-Sept. 1; Lafayette, &#39 1; Spencer, Sept. 26-28; Tip- been sick for several weeks is no end with Wm Shirey. Ernest Castleman and family.

bus
, Aug. 14-17; Connersville, Sept. 10-14; Laporte, Aug ‘28-31; ton, Aug 15-18;Union City, Sept. better. They also called on Mrs. Will

Aug. 21-24; Converse, Sept. 11-14; Logansport, Sept 18-22; Marengo,}12-15; Warren, July 31-Aug. 3; Mrs. Wiliam Mathues spent 2} Underhill at Butler returning
Corydon Aug. 13-17; Covingto Aug. 13-17; Middletown, July 31-] Warsaw, Sep 25-29. Ida Huffer ‘and

f

family of nea few days in South Bend -with| home Sunday.
=

Trade In Menton Week
JULY 23 TO 28

Will be celebrated by this Store by naming exceptional

itie was buried at this place last|snond’a short time with Mrs.

low prices on seasonable merchandise
We hope you will take advantage of these price

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Men’s Balbriggan Union Suits, short

sleeve, ankle length, per suit_____ 79¢
Men’s Strippe Overalls, pair_--___ $1.40
Men’s Blue Overalls, pair.._....-.__&#39 $1.55
Men’s Work Shirts, full cut and

POOM Yc ceseoecemeeeereees 80c
Men’s Summer Trousers, linen col

OF
enna —~ $1.65

Men’s Khaki Trousers_____-~_.-.._ $1.35
Red Bandanna Handkerchiefs, three

.

PO
erences weenie 23¢

Ties, $1.00 value, now__--------_____&#39; 75e

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Woo Bathing Suits, $5.00 value,
MOW

—— $3.95
Wool Bathing Suits, $6.50 value,

now $4.95
Boy’s Bathing Suits, $3.00 value

Pee $2.35
Straw Hats, $3.50 value now___-_-_ $2.65
Straw Hats, $2.50 value, now_____-- $1.95
Straw Hats, $2.00 value, now______ $1.50

Caps, $2.00 value, now _—--_-___-_- $1.50
Caps, $1.50 value, now__---------_&#39; $1.15
Caps. $1.25 value, now__--_-_-_----__ 95e

z

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Wire Coat Hangers, just what you
need, Three for__.._....____- 10c

Dress Shirts, $2.5 value, now____-_ $1.95
Suspenders, 50c value, now___.

Socks, $1.00 value, now______________ 79c
Socks, 50¢ value, now______--_____ 39c
Pajamas, $2.00 value, now_____

Night Gowns, $2.00 value, now____-$] 65
Bath Robes, $5.00 value, now_=____ $3.95
Belts, $1.00 value, now___._-_-____-_ 79¢
Sweater Coats, $3.50 value, now__--§2.75,

CERTO “SURE JELL: TWO BOTTLES FOR 55 CENTS
COTTON PIECE GOODS

82 inch Dress Ginghams, neat checks
in good assortment of colors,
per yard,

..-2-2..-.---.enes- 28e
Fine Tissue Gingham, extra good

quality, satin stripes, worth 60c

TOW:
ae are et 39e

Dotted Swiss, white with red dots,
imported, per yard___________------~ 59c

Heav Weight Percales, per yard_____ 18¢
Imported Ratines, good quality, or-

ange and rose color, per yard__-
Hope Bleached Muslin, per yard______ 17¢
Brown Sheeting, full width, per yard_-47
27-inch Ginghams; per yard______--__ Ae

GROCERY SPECIALS

Pint Glass Can dozen____---------- 77e

Quart Glass Cans, dozen______----_-- 87¢
Half Gallon Glass Ca dozen______&# $1 07

10 Poun Granulated Sugar___---_~_! 97¢
One lot to each customer

2 Pounds Special Blend Coffee________&#39; 33e
5 Bars Kirk’s Flake White Soap______ 23c
6 Bars Wool Soap_____--------___-- 39c
7 Bars Palm Olive Soap____------_-~-, 49c

Gallon Pail White Syrup_____-__ -53e
2 Large Cans Perfect Hominy_______ 17¢

HOSIERY AN UNDERW
Women’s Union Suits__________ 75¢

‘Women&#3 Union, camisole tops________ 45¢
Women’s Vests

~-------__---_-____ 2le
Tron Clad Silk Hose, $2.0 v’e, now- .69
Iron Clad Silk Hos $1.50 v’e, now-$] .29
Iron Clad Art Silk Hose, $1.00 value,

now
-=.--2.-- 83c

Tron Clad Lisle Hose, 50c value, now--4(c
Iron Clad Lisle, Ribbed Top, 50c val-

we,. NOW. 22
a 42¢

Odd Lots at Exeception Low Prices

SOME EXTR VALUES I READY TO WEAR

APRONS FOR WOMEN AND GIRL
These garments are out of date but the prices are much cheaper

than the material alone is worth

Misses’ gingham Dresses, 8 to 12 year sizes____..

Women’s gingham dresses and aprons__&gt;_=_~-.-.

All thi8 season aprons and dresses will be reduced in price.

“\ MEN’S WORK SHOES

Some extra goo values inshoes that have be discontin-

ued, Shoes worth $4 5 and $6.00. Reduced to very low lures i in

order to close out,

----------49
er es 89c

$6.50

Children’s Roman Strap Shoes Black Patent Leather
6-strap $2.00 now__--_--__- $1.39

LOW PRICES ON FOOTWEAR

Children’s tennis oxfords
—-_---_-_---__-___-__________ 50c

Children’ Mary Jane Oxfords_.__-
Women’s W. L. Douglas, High Heel worth $8.00 now____ 95
Women’s High Heel Shoe Black or Brown now__---___ $1 95
Women’s Low Heel ‘Oxford Black or Brown worth $6,

$4.85

2
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=LOCAL NEWS

Perfect Sliced Pineapple large

size, can, 3 for $1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor

spent Sunday in| Fort Wayne, the

guestts of Miss Esther Jones.

Miss Edna Carver went to

Roann Wednesday to spen the!
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Whitmyre.

Stanley Harding, of Warsaw,

were week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Boggs parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. A. Harding.

2
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Send in your news items.

Why not send th
our friends? It is

letter.

Gazette to

ter than a

WANTED:—Piastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Ee

RR

TT

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Sunday in and aroud Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turn of

North Manchester and- Audrey
Sarber’s Grecery. Boggess of Winona Lake spent

‘Friday with Mr. and ‘Mrs. Isaac

Sarber and family.

Perfect Sliced Pineapple larg
size, can, 3 fi

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Mentzer.

Sh is the mother of John.

FLIES

them off.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

William Gray Loehr is

South Bend visiting his

Mrs. Clarence T. Pollock.

McCarter, Mr. and

==

Mrs.

Rathfon, of

|

Rochester.

fired chick

YOU GET FOOLED, in jude

per GALLON, ONE

Sherwin—William paint
gallon

the cheap varieties.

Charles Derland and family of|

South Bend, and Miss Bonnie

Hardesty of Tippecanoe spent

‘arber Grocery.

Mrs. G. W. Harris of Kansas

‘City, Missouri, came last week

to spend a couple of weeks at th
Mrs. Stanley Boggs and son.! home of Mr.and Mrs. J. O. Harris!

Get rid of them. Pratts Fly
Chaser drives them off and keeps

again
back at his law office in Warsaw

after a week&#3 vacation spent in

sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Carl

Mrs.

James VanDoran of Warsaw and

Mack Haimbaugh and family toa

dinner last Sunday.

ing the cost of paint by the price
of

spreads
over as much surface as TWO

gallons of ordinary paint and al-

so requires more oil which brings
the price almost to a level with

Shafer & Goodwin.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE.

Mie Elsie Swee was an

over Sunda guest of Mrs. Ethel

Snyder west of towm:

Trade at the Banner Grocery
and save money.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shirley
of South Bend are spending the

week at their home in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hatfield

and two children, Phyllis and

Blora of Claypool spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

Charley Shirley of South Bend

spent Sunday evening with John

Slife and family at Burket.

Dr. E. D. Anderson and family,
Claude Barkman and-family and

A. J. Bachman attended a basket

meeting at. Mud Lake Chapel,
near Macy, last Sunday.

Mr..and Mrs, P. W. Keiser and

daughter Julia of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Hol Shutz of Wino-

na were Sunday guests of W. F.

Clark and family.

Fred Schran and boy friend,
Runssel Barnes, motored down

from Michigan and spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bor-

ton and family. Mrs. Cochran

who had been spending the week

with herdaughter, Mrs. Ira Bor-

ton returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of

Mishawaka were Sunday guests
-jof Mr. and Mrs. Angie Barber.

Their daughter, Miss Bernice

Jones, who has been visiting re!-

atives in Mentone for a couple of

weeks, returned home with

them

All kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

MEN
WANTE
To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundries
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

MENTONE. INDIANA.

New ‘Potatoes 4 cents per

pound at the. Banner Grocery:

PERFUME FOR SUMMER USE

Lady Grey toilet water, full

strength, serves for both toilet

water and perfume.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisy

Mrs. Robert Ellis and daughter
Maggie and son Elmer and the

latter&#3 two children of Argos
spent Thursday with Mr. and

|Mrs. Ira Borton and family.

J. J. Weightman of Rezdin:,

Peansylvania, was an over Sun-
dy guests of his cousin, Mre.

Anna Manwaring. Mr. Weight-
man had spent the past tro

weeks in Denver, Colorado, w th
L. A. Blue and family and was

returning to his home in Pennsy?-
vania.

aS

NOTICE OF DITCH LETTING

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Trustee of Franklin

Township. Kosciusko County, will

at the office of said Trustee in

said Township. Monday, July 23,
1928, receive sealed proposals for

the cleaning and repair of the fol-

lowing described public ditches

in said Township, to wit:

The Isaac Shoemaker ditch

from station 74-80 to station 147.

The Effie M. Eaton ditch from

station 43 to station 95-87.

Plans and specifications for

said work are o file in the office

of said Trustee.

Contracts willbe awarded to

the lowest and best bidder but

the Trustee reserves the right to

reject any and all bids and ts

continue the letting from day to

day.
J. W. ‘SWICK,

Trustee Franklin Township
SS

-e—e—e—0—o—e—0—0—0—0—e—2—0

Re Estat —- Irsurar
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr

—e- e—e—e—e—0—0—0—0—

0

- 00-8

FO REAL

BARGAIN
COME &#3

Jefferies Furniture Store

10 Per Cent Discount For Cash

During t BOOSTER SA WE we will give a 16%
discor nt-on all

FURNITURE, RUGS, and PORCH SV INC
These prices are for goods in stock and sold for cash only.

-EXTRA SPECIAL
While they last all

PORCH SHADES
Will be sold for cost

REMEMBER
W sell i

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICFOR RECORDS

Com in and see, and hear them

-L. P. Jefferies Furnitur Store.
_Menton Indiana

Home Interests —

Come First
ff there ts Guim thi tate ee on

low is just th: are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOM NiNE “PAPE AND. YGUE

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

ents

att

ae

S

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

f
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send. me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Name

Town
-

L. T. Udilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone. Ind.
SHROVRATHAG!

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Dee Mortga Titles,
a Wills

Willia Gr Loe
_

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW
Since 1916

Practice in al! Courts

Collections Notary Public -&

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Wareaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
g

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the hole

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, Sout

TT

&lt;
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Cry The
Thurs - Friday Jul 19 - 2

DOROTHY DALTON

&quot; VALENTINO and WALTER LONG

—— IN

Mora o Th La Let
Dorothy Dalton, after bobbing her hair, .plays the part of

“Moran” in this big story: It is a story of a girl who
- sailed the seas like a man, and the many adventures that

befel her and finally the wrecking of her ship. We know

you will enjoy these thrills and adventures.

Satur Ju 2i
WILLIAM S.

ic

a
— iN

“Th Wor Bra
A story of Western Life played by th well known star,

William S. Hart. Ben Trego, a pioneer traveling with

his sons is surrounded by Indians and blows himself and

the savages up, rather than be captured by them. The

children aré saved and carried toa settlement. See the

story to get the rest of their lives.

Show 7:45 ard 9:00 Admission 10’an 20c
‘(PRE RE RRs Nee eee



CIRCLE
BARGAINS

REASON 1.

Ten Pound
Granulated Sugar

|

98c

A few Re Reaso why you |

should TRADE at

CLARK’S STOR

ctee
REASON 2.

Ten Bars Kirk’s

Flake Soa
43¢

Trade In Menton W ek Jul ‘23rd to July 28t
REASON 3. Three Bars Twin-Bar Toilet Soap Glyce

i“Rose White and Mottled__- it plas orn Sac 25¢

REASON 4. Two pounds Bulk Cocoa___----------------- 19¢

REASON 5. Three Pounds Rio Coffee__________--------+ 50c

REASON 6. One Pound Imperial Tea_--------+--++----- 29c

REASON 7. One Pound Pure Ground Pepper___--------- 19¢

REASON 8. Two Boxes Large Post Toasties___________--=&#39; 23e

REASON 9. 24 Pound Sack David Harem Flour____---~~

Everyon using this flour say it is by far the

.

best flour they ever used.

REASON 10. 24 Pound Sack North Manchester Flour-
REASON 11. If you are not satisfied with your purchase »

bring it back and your money will be refunded.

REASON 12. 50 Pound Bag Oyster Shells_____-----_----- 59c

REASON 13. One Dozen Tin Top Jelly Glasses_______-___ 45c

Band Concert

Ever
Thursd
Evenin

CIRCLE
BARGAINS

REASON 23.

Thre Duro Belle Hair Nets,

none better_---29¢

REASON 24.

Men’s Pongee Color Dress Shirts__.-__.____ 95c
Men’s Full Cut Blue Chambrey Shirts_-____ -69c

‘The Big Moore Wo Shirt, the bes made___9
Men’s All Leather Work Shoes___--._=-__! $2.19
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory

wear.

REASON 18. Men’s Army Style Work Shoes_. ~---+----$2. 65
Comfortable and all solid leather.

Men’s Tan Comfort Oxfords, only_-----_- 29
Men’s Brown Calf Dress Shoes____-_~~~- $3.65

In all our purchases it is quality first.

REASON 19.

REASON 20.

REASON 21.

REASON 22.

REASON 25.

REASON 26. Silk Stripe Tissue Gingham, 32-inch, 60
Gah rg a er 49c

Lot of Boy’s and Children’s Tennis Shoes_-.-49
Extra Heavy Feather Ticking, per yard_____ 37c

Free Movie

Ever
Tuesda
Evenin

Two- Wide Unbleached os
THESE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO AN

ADDITIONAL 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT

AS TO TERMS ON THE COUPON

per yard -------- A2e

REASON 27. 32-inch Tissue Gingham, per yard_...__----- 33e

‘REA 28. All Linen Toweling, per yard, now---___--_- 18¢
REAS 29. 27-inch Dre Gingham, In b grades and

2sti¢w this season’s styles_____-____+--------+-_---_&#39; 23¢
- REASON 31. We consider n sale closed until our customer

is thoroughly satisfied.

REASON 32. Ladies’ 69c Union Suits, now_-_-___________! 57c
REASON 33. Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests, tailored top_____ 23¢

THES PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO AN

ADDITIONAL 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT

AS TO TERMS ON THE COUPO

REASON 34. Ladies’ Silk Hose, our best $ grade_____---
REASON 35.

” Two Papers Best Brass Pins, 300 pms to the

REASON 36. Two Papers Extra Good Safety Pins, all sizes__
REASON 37. Twelve Pieces White Tape Assorted Sizes___ Qe
REASON 39. Ladie Fin Cambric Gowns, lace embroid-

ery tri 89c
W bid for your business on the merit of our

:

goods
REASON 40.

CIRCLE
BARGAINS

REASON 30.

Hop Bleached

Muslin, per yard

= TU ; Ln

Wo
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MENTONE 1S CLIMBING

THE LADDER

Mentone won their second vic-

tory over Milford Sunday in an

‘gxcellen game at the Milford

Milford had a much

better line-up and a number of

new players were adde following

the game on Sunday before.

Henderson pitching for Milfcrd

put up a good game, but were

unable to hold the Mentone boys

from running up five scores

against only three for Milford.

Mentone got eight singles and

Wwo 2base hits of Henderson

-while Milford were only allowed

four singles and one 2-base hits.

out thirteen and

diamond.

Noel struck

Henderson one.

—_—__——.

LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost Pet.

800

600

-600

600)
400)
.000

Bremen -

Parsaw -

Nappanee

Next Sunday the strong Nap-

panee Tigers will meet the Men-

tone nine at the Mentone diamond

and this is sure to be

a

lively
Other -games Sunday

Nap-were Warsaw 5, Argos 0.

panee 12, Bremen 3.

THE ORYSTAL THEATER

FRIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY NIGHTS

We invite you to the Crystal
‘heater Friday and Saturday

evenings, July 27 and 28th. We

have secured that good_picture
entitled “The Woman Who Walk-

Dorothy Dalton is|-

the leading character supported
This is a story

W are

playing nothing but Paramount

pictures and they:are guaranteed
good. We have also secured a

ew operator who will look after

ed Alone.”

by Milton Sills.

we know you will like.

e machines.
Friday night, one show only,

starting at 8:00 o&#39;cl Saturday

two shows, starting at

No Thursday
Admission 10¢ and;

night,
7:45 and 9:15.

night show.

EXTENSION OF RURAL

. ROUTE

i

An extension has been granted
the Mentone rural route by Uncle

BAKER—KUHN

Miss Vera Mae Kuhn, daughter
of A. L. Kuhn of Burket, and

Oscar M. Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Naomi Baker north of. Men-

tone, were granted license- at

Warsaw Wednesday. Mr. Baker

js a graduate of the Mentone

High School, and spent the past
winter in Big Timber, Montana,

teaching school, and we under-

stand he hasa contract to teach

in the Montana school again this

winter. Success and happiness
is our wish to this new couple.

RECEPTION

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist

Church held a reception in the

basement of the church Friday

evening, July 20th, in honor of

Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Duncan and

daughter Mary. Light refresh-

ments were served. Songs were

sung, speeches were made, and all

who were there enjoyed the ev-

ening. W all hope this will not

be the last time we will have

with Bro. and Sister Duncan and

Mary.

MISS ELM CAT-

TELL ENTERTAINS

Miss Elma Cattell most

|

de-

lightfully entertained at her

country home on Tuesday in hon-

or of Mrs. Tudor Green of Pasa-

dena, California. Those present

were: Mrs. Don Bunner, Mrs. T.

J. Clutter, Mrs. Chester Manwar-

ing and daughter, Jean, Mrs. C.

W. Shafer, Mrs. Cora VanGuild-

er, Miss Penelope Shoup of War-

saw and Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED

Rev. P. O. Duncan and family

and officers of the Missionary

Society were royally entertained
at the pleasant home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Arnsberger last Thurs-

day, to a three course luncheon,

which every one enjoyed, the

afternoon was spent in a good

social time.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

All officers and members are

urged to be present Saturday eve-

ning at 7:30, as there is special
business to be attended to. Also

the June and July committees

will entertain.

Sam and now six more patrons.

will receive their mail over the

route beginning August lst. The

extension is three-fourths of a

mile and extends from the

Oracle, Vera Mollenhou

UNIVERSALISTS ALL-

DAY MEETING

concrete road west of town to

th Thomas Haimbaugh farm.

THANKS TQ FRIENDS

We wish to thank our neigh-

ors and friends for their many

acts of kindness during our re-

cent misfortune.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gill

and Family.

EAT MORE ICE CREAM

This hot weather

Tastey dishes of all kinds at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisy”

The Universalists will hold

their annual all day meetin next

Sunday, July 29th, at the Lloyd
Rickel grove near Sevastopol.
This will be an all way meeting
and you are invited to come with

your basket well filled and enjoy
the day. W. O. Bodell will speak
at 11:00 A. M, and 2:00 P. M.

There will also be music by the

July 28th. Plenty of ice cream

Beaver Dam High School Orches-

tra.

Best Auto Paint is Sherwin-

Williams Auto Enamel, all colors

At The Big Drug Store.

Once again a Brother Odd

Fellow has completed the design
of Life and passed through the

portals of Eternity.
Whereas it is with heart felt

sorrow that we are again remind-

ed that in the midst of life we

art in death.

Though now the cloud hangs

dark over us let us not forget

that every cloud, has a Silver

Lining, and that our Heavenly

Father, doeth all things well.

To the officers and members of

Sevastopol Lodge No. 403, Men-

tone Indiana. We as your com-

mittee, on resolutions in memory

of our Brother, Williams Weirick,

who departed this life on Friday,

July 6, 1923.

Brother Weirick, was loved&#39

respected, by all who knew him

for his neighborly kindness, he

would unhitch his team from his

plow to accommodade a neighbor
Now as a lodge and as individuals

we mourn his death, and feel that

we have lost a true Friend and

Brother. The family adevoted

husband and father, the commu-

nity a good citizen, and the Lodge
true and faithful member.

Therefore be it resolved that

our sincere sympathy be extended

to the family, that our Charter

be draped in mourning for 30

days, that a page on our records

be devoted to his memory, and

that a copv of these resolutions

be given to the family and same

be published in our local paper.
. G.

W.

Platt

Committee

4

J. J. Latham:
A, A. Bowen

THIS IS MOVING WEEK

Tuesday Harve Poulson moved

from the Isaac Mollenhour prop-

erty to the Douglas Mereditn pro-

erty on Tucker Street.

Mr. and Mrs.

.

Franzel.Minear.
moved from the Routson proper-

ty to the Henry Batz property
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

Rat Emmons.

Ralph Blue moved Tuesday to

the, Mollenhour property on

Tucker street vacated by Mr. and

Mrs. Harve Poulson.
.

MEADOWS MOVES TO

SOUTH BEND

G. C. Meadows, who formerly
lived in Mentone, Tuesday moved

his goods which were stored in

the Mrs. Belle Mollenhour proper-
ty, to South Bend where they
will make their future home.

James Giffin, who is employed
by the Mentone Lumber Company
is taking his vacation this week,

and together with his daughter,
Vera and son, Cecil, motored to

Battle Creek, Michigan t visit

relatives. Mrs. Giffin went to

Peru to spend the week.

TO OUR FRIENDS

To those friends of ours who

owe us for merchandise, we are

asking you to come in and settle.

This is the time of year when we

want to pay those whom we owe

and if our -friends who owé us

will come in and pay up, then We

can pay up.
The Mentzer Company

Jefferies Furniture Store

10% Diseoent

During iaue at Hume Week

MENTONE, INDIANA, TH URSDA JUL Y 26, 1928

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. BIG CROWD SEE FRE

| First,’’ and a better one is “Home

MOVIE

An extra big crowd gathered
in Mentone Tuesday evening to

see the free moving pictures
which were shown on_ the

street. The picture “Fools

Paradise’? was an’extra good one

and we have had a large number

of people to tell us how much

they enjoyed it. We also heard

some complaint, but no differ-

ence what you give some people
they are ready tocomplain. You

must, remember that it does no&

cost anything tosee these pictures
and be careful about the censor

you give them. As only one’

machine can be used for these
pictures it requires three or four

minutes between each reel to

take out the used reel and place
the new one in the machine.

Tuesday night pictures contained

ten reels but we are trying toget

pictures of about six or seven

reels which will make the show

shorter. We hope the moon will

not. be shining so bright next

very light Tuesday evening.
Come again next Tuesday evening
and we will try and give youa

stil] better entertainment. Don’t

forget our Mentone merchants

as they are the ones who are

furnishing these free entertain-

ments. -

LET’S PATRONIZE THE

LOCAL MERCHANTS

——

Again we are calling the at-

téntitir~-ofour-readers-to--the
thought of buying from the home

merchant. Salesmen from other

towns have been’ making the

rounds in Mentone, taking orders

for goods and delivering a few

days later or perhap ina few

hours. We feel that our local

merchants should have and are

justly
d to this busi

and. why not give it t6 them.

The business men of Mentone

gives us our free band concerts,

our free movies, and all other

kinds of entertainments and they

are entitled to our trade. Men-

is our town, it is our home, its
laws protect us, it protects us in

ease of fire, and you will agree

that it deserves our patron-

age. A good motto is “Safety

Merchants First.”

CALLING ON OLD FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Parks and

daughter, Margarita, arrived in

Mentone Satuday from Los Ang-

eles, California, where they have

spent the past six months. Mr.

Parks was formerly a resident

of Mentone but for the past few

years has been located at Lara-

mie, Wyoming. Their many

friends in and around Mentone;
are glad to see them again and|

we must say that they look as if

the climate was agreeable to

them along the coast. Mr.

Parks has not decided at this

time where he will locate.

1. D. TOWNSEND AT A

week, as this made th streets!

DEATHS
I TH GHUR

CLAUDE BOWMAN KILLED

IN ILLINOIS

Word was received in Mentone

onday by J. F. Bowman, in-
forming him of the death of his

nephew Clayde Bowman, &lt;
Bartlett, Illinois, on Sunday, July

22nd. Mr. Bowman was a motor-,
cycl policeman at Bartleft and

when he run into another aut
and was hurled twenty feet and

instantly killed. -

Mr. Bowman was the son of

Philip Bowman and was born and

raised in Mentone. H is well

known here and has a host of

friends here wh will mourn his

death. He wasa fine young fel-

low and was well liked by his

many acquaintances in and

around Mentone. H is survived

by a wife and one child. The

funeral was held Thursday at

Bartlett.

MRS. STANFOR RICHMAN

Mrs. Stanford Richman died

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Dr. Ringle, at Tippecanoe. Mrs.

Richmond was formerly Miss Fay

Spencer. -She was 21 years of

age and lived at Valparaiso. ‘The

hushand and one small babe sur-

vive. The funeral was held Tues-

day at Tippecanoe and burial was

made in the Mentone cemetery.

‘MENTONE: PUBLIC.LIBRARY.

Vacation time is the time to

read. If you are spending your

vacation at the lake, come and

get a couple of books to take

along. There are spare hours

during a vacation that can be

D

bly and bly spent

in reading.
=

Nothing is better to lighten
the tedium of.a railroad journey
[than a good book. The weary

miles pass by unheeded while

you are lost in the fortunes of

some hero or heroine. of fancy,

and almost before you are-aware

of the fact, your journey is end-

éd. Books are free to you and

you can take them with you, if

you will return them within two
weeks or pay the dues charged

for keeping books overtime. Why

not take one or two books with

you when you go
Is your occupation of suc a

nature that you sometimes have

time on your hands and no. in-

teresting way to spend it?) Try

reading; you&# be surprised how

quickly the minutes go by. You

will soon find yourself wishing

there were more of them, in-

stead of sighing because- things
are so dull. Spare time is nev-

er wasted if it is spent in read-

Librarian.

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

WARSAW HOSPITAL

T. D. Townsend went to the
McDonald hospital at Warsaw

Tuesday where he will take

treatment of Dr. McDonald for

the next week or two. We hope

he receive much benefit while

under the doctor&#3 care.

See us for Saie bils.

struments. Call 173. L. EL

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana #

:¥OU CAN SAVE MONEY

by trading at

At The.Big Drug Store.

Sm4 the Gazctte to your

friends.

Was chasing a speeding aut

BAPTIST “NOTES

Next Sunday will be the last

_

Sunday of the present pastorate.
All the services of the day are

expected. The Sunday School is

at 9:30, and the morning church

service is at 10:45. The B. Y. PL

U is at 6:30 o&#39;cl At the ev=

ening chuch service at 7:30, the

pastor will speak upon. the trip

through the Holy Land.

All friends are gladly seen at

any of these services.

BIBLE SCHOOL

The community of Tippecanoe
will hold a  Vacational Bible

School for children and adults at

the Tippecanoe School Building.

Commencing Monday morning,

August the 6th, at 8:30 o&#39;cl

Closing: Apugust the 10th. Rev.

Claybaugh has charge of the ad-

ult class. All join the ~good~

course and be there to share and

reap the Harvest.;
Knockers never win.

Winners never knock.

TAKING THEI VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way, our rural carrier, is taking

his vacation this week and is

spending the time at Lake Wa-

wasee. He will be away the en-

tire week and during his absence

Mr. sEarl Shinn is the substitute

carrier.
:

&gt

ICE CREAM AND CAKE SOCIAL

The first committee for the year

of the Ladies Aid of the Method-

ist Church will serve ice cream

and cake on the the Methodist
Church lawn. Saturday evening,

and cake for all Be sure and

come, eat all you can, and help
| the Ladies’ Aid.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player piano tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

lience. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

—

&q

MIC SAY
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FAMOUS PIANIST AT WARSAW

Josef Lhevinne, the eminent

Russian pianist, who appears in

recital at Winona Lake, July 27th

has been called the “Giant of the

Piano” and the “Titian of Tech-

nie and Tone,” because of his ex-

traordinary qualifications in the

domain of digital proficiency, dy-

namic control, poetic feeling, del-

ieacy of touch, refinement of in-

mous verdicts of the press as to

his supreme mastery of the in-

strument .

Special programs have been ar-

ranged for this season to syn-

chronize with the desires of the

jmusie lovers of ‘the country,
\based upon the same sincere en-

deavor to serve and advance the

ways marked the career of this

master pianist.
To hear this genius of the key-

board is a privilege, for whether

as soloist wtih a great symphony
orchestra or on the recital stage

he is an irresistible vital force

and always brings a message

that is vital and universal in its

appeal.

1924 LICENSE PLATES TO

BE CRIMSON AND BLACK

Owners of flivers which need

to go to the paint shop next win-

ter should figure on a black job
with red trimming if they want

crimson

the increased license fees as ar-

ranged by the last meeting of

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

figures. Miss Evelyn Nelson and broth-

“With the new plates owners er of Indianapolis are spending a

will also get. their first taste of few weeks with their many;

friends and: reatives in Mentone.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

e it to them, .

per and we are doing our best to
N

the general assembly.

QECC 100000000000000008

high ideals and arts as has al-|$
306-00500600000008009966009

named Linis Quintin.

PAINT at the Peddler’s price.

getting along fine.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Tier Friday, July 13, 1923, a son

Why buy paint of th peddler
when you can get a STANDARD

Shafer and Goodwin.

Mrs. Rosa Boggess who under-

went an operation Monday morn-

ing at the McDonald hospital at

the removal of tonsils is reported

Mrs. John Leech of Waukeg-

an, Illinois, is at the home of her

Marion
|

Latim who is work-

ing in South Bend spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Lindes Latimer.
+

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

Wm. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

bins.

Our old’ friend Mervil Horner

of Kendallville motored down

Tuesday in his new Star touring
car and spent a couple of days
with Mentone friends.He informs

us that the Ohler family are all

well and still like Kendallville

fine.

sel Fleck, Mildred Robbins, Floyd;
No.

Halterman and Mrs. Henry Rob No-

bins and two daughters, lise!
and Marjorie, spent Sunday in&

Fort Wayne with Miss Eva Rob-| Na

No.

‘Time. Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound
__

12:1 a. m.|N
-.

6:22 p. m.

West Bound

PPP PPP PP

PRPPPRBR
PPP PPP PPP
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THE BIG
Rochester Fair

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gill.
ferpretation, tonal beauty, con-,

ception, power and intelligence
which form/a composite muci-

cianship 2lmost unparelleled and

which has compelled the unani-

We understand Mrs. Leech has

been engaged to teach in the

Burket School this winter.

the repainted outfit to harmon-

ize with the colors of the new li-

cense tags. The new plates will
te ta -

a
—

have a black background with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clutter and:

-

:

Miss Mae Clutter of Rome City To See th S jtrange Countries

spent the past week at the home|

|

#4 Peoples th lubabie Theat?

EAGLE &lt;ankaDo” apm Peni No. 174
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter. AUS eee

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

Clayton Clutter returned home
a aie oan you Like t |

with them for a couple of weeks’

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAN
EAGLE MIKADO

great crim

stay.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YO

Woul Yo tra-.Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of -_ Earth?

Aug. 16, 17 18

Big Free Attractions

Big Grand Stand

Big Automobile Show under a tent 100 x 200

Live Stock housed in tents, making
a big City of Tents

‘You can do all these things,
you cas read about’ the suc Weto d

is fall evermont of myster adven-
ure, ive, western and sea

stories. io Page contains a thrill.

It is a agazine made for red-

bloode men. You are missing some

thing good if you are not reading it
@ It is 20c. a copy, but send 25e. and

we will send you the magazine for three

mont $0 os you can get acqua10 it

Readers’ Publis Corpor
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

3

SPECI
THIS WEEK

95c

48c

43c

&#39;

98c -

$1.29
SOeneenEeneeen wi

Everything NEW even to the Premium List

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST TO

SECRETARY
802 Main. Street

Rochester, Indiana

fF. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
Y PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

NOTICE
TO FARMERS

Bring your CREAM, EGGS and POULTRY to

The Beatrice Creamery Co.
Cream Station FOR SALE BY

FLOYD CARVER

OVERMYER, KNAUSS &

BLOOM

CHIROPRACTOR
L. A. Krieg ,D. C.

Your health and happi-
ness depends on the con-

dition of your spinal col-

umn,

We pay highest cash prices for all Produce and meet

all competition

L. R. HIBSCHMAN, Prop.

:
a

a

Ten poun cane Sugar -

One doz. Crystal Glass Tumblers

Ten bars Kirk’s So -

Hope bleached Muslin, per yd.

Round Aluminum Dish Pans

Oval Aluminum Dish Pans -

Aluminum Roasters, Double Boilers,
Buckets and Kettles -

Three Large Bars Toilet Soap

32-inch Gingham -

27-inch Gingham

Third house east of M. E. Church

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

PERFECT HEALTH
Tait Pille

Bille ke

the

some
the system

is
in perfect

“A VIGOROUS | BO
A sovereign reme for sick headache

Tutt’s Pills
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted: on all th Jmpoquestions now up for decisi

tions of vital importance to you
1

and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

98c

25c

27c

20c

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

“Mentone : :YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest isa

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

TRADE IN MENTONE

Clark’s Stor
John F. Bowman

;

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00 Insurance Notary Pubile

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

H
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MENTONE GAZET
ie Furniture Store

LOCAL NEWS 19% Discount

During trade at Home Week |of Mrs. Blanche Pontius.

Miss Mary Josephine Kizer of

with her ddughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Kizer home for the pas Claude Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Chapman at Warsaw. | several days.
Mrs. Molly Munger and son

Clarence of Ha:tings, Nebraska,
wh are visiting relatives around

Mentone nave gone to Mackinaw,

Michigan, for a visit with her

niece.

Dennis Delane and wife of,

North Manchester spent Sunday Cha | ee ‘w =
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark

n qui ic for th past few

and family.
weeks, is now reported better.

Mar‘orie Wickert of Fort
.

FLIES

Wayne is spending her vacation Get ri of them. Pratts Fly

with her aunt and grandmother, Chaser drives them off and keeps

Mrs. Allen Dillie and Mrs, John them off.

Lewallen of Mentone. Ballard’s Drug Store

Miss Mary Borten, who is em-

ployed at Canton, Ohio, is en-

joying a two weeks vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo

Borton. Miss Borton motored

over from Ohio, in her new Ford

te

Busenburgs, Ballards, Tuckers,

|

coupe.

Classifi Colu Coles, and Bortons, all enjoyed a

big picnic dinner on the banks of

the Ti river last Sunday.

|Th big dinner, swimming in the

river, and a good social time help-

‘ to make the da a lively one.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”
—

AT

Qarthinupiseeshnnnees

Jefferies Furniture Store

10% Discount,
During trade at Home Week

Send.m jyour/mews! items.
Mrs James J. McClellan of

dgeport, Illinois, is spending

“pe styj 10y Butked pue 20130’ Mir. and Mrs. F. G. Gavanaugh, ® couple of weeks with her moth-

siyg ye Surjeo Aq owes aavy ABW Mrs. Lillie Hoghland, Mrs. Ea.& Mrs. Osie Blue. Mrs. McClel-

eum “Yooq 39420d— ward Collins and Miss Ruth! lan was formerly Miss Leah Blue.

Homes, of Fort Wayne, stopped Her husband will also spend next

Why not send the Gazette to in Mentone Wednesday to spend week i in Mentone.

your friends? It is better than a
. few days at the home of Dr.

——_——___-

ictte len Mrs. T. J. Clutter, while on a]
PERFUME FOR SUMMER USE

‘vacation motor trip. Lady Grey toilet water, ful

WANT Eieete
on a atren ser for both toilet

e water and perfume.
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

*‘We Serv to SatisyBanner Grocer
FREE DELIVERY

Get your Sale Bills printed at PHONE NO. 7
the Gazette office.

queens
€2Ne Sugar, per pound.-----

Wanted:—Men and women to, Bacon (Square) per pound.

.

.20¢

take orders for genuine guar
;

BAKED GOODS

teed hosiery for men, women, Soap Chips per lb, 18¢, 2 Ibs..25¢

Read the ads.

ES AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

10c

|

drawing and maps.

Rev. O. T. Martin and family
of Tipton, stopped in Mentone

Thursday for a few minutes to

and children. Eliminates darn- New Potatoes, per Ib.
_

_.4c|shake hands with old friends.

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00 They were on their way home

an hour spare time. Experience |

| P. & G. Cocoa, one at. jar ~--2 rom the Epworth League Insti-

unnecessary. International Stock Spanish Onions,

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.
, per Ib. -----10e

FRESH MILK

tute at Laké Wawasee. Sure we

were all glad to see them again.

MEN
|

WANT
To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundri
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

}

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Switzer of

Mrs. Cal Shinn spent Sunday Chicago has been visiting at the| Plymouth called on Mr. and Mrs.

CEGKRGGLSGRN GN TSH

MENTO INDIANA

Mr&g and Mrs. Allen Gaunt of “A ol Reliable Barn Paint at

Wabash were over Sunday guest
| $1.50 per gallon,

At The Big Drug Store.

Chris Fleck spent Sunday and

Monday at Indianapolis on busi-

ness.

Jefferi Furniture Store

10% Discount

During trade at Home Week

Christian Sarber is _spen
the week with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Rockhill at the County Infirmary.

Little Betty, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Bonnell, who

has been sick is reported better.

FOR SALE:—Good oak buffet

and dining room table for sale

cheap. Inquire at the Gazette

office. «

Mrs. Irvin Talmadge ond

daughter, Betty, of Akron, Ohio,
are visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs George W. Mills.

Mrs. Marie Bowman of Pierce-

ton is spending a few days with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

jon Heighway.

Donald Lyon ha his tonsils re-

moved Tuesday at the Warsaw

hospital. He is getting along all

right.

Does the paint peddler help to

maintain your schools, your

churches and your civie improve-
ments? Why not patronize your

heme dealer when he sells STAN-

DARD PAINTS at the same price.
Shafer & Goowin.

Mrs. Ludor Green and her mo-

ther, Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman,

spent the past week in Chicago.

Mrs. Green returned to her home

in California Wednesday afer an

extended stay with Mentone rel-

atives and friends.

~

you CAN -SAVE. MONEY by

trading at The Big Drug Store.

Lee Sever who is

9

is

employed
in South Bend, was home over

Sunday.

Allen Dillie who is. Rpor at

Mishawaka spent the week end

‘at his home in Mentone.

An Old Reliable Barn Paint at

$1.50 per gallon.

2

Shafer and Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

son James spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Latimer.

eee

Mr. and Mrs.;Allen Dillie took

supper Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Boye and family

Jefferies Furniture Store at Warsaw.

% Discount

During trade at Home Week
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armie and

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns of Wa-

A

little daughter arrived at the
,

bash and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Funk

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Warsaw, were Sunday visitors

Hammer ‘Tuesday, July 10, 1923. tat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon

Haimbaugh.

Best Auto Paint is Sherwin and

Williams. Auto Enamel, all col-

ors At The Bi Drug Store.

Does the paint peddier furnish

you a printed formula of his

paint composition? Why? Ask

Mr. and Mrs. C. Densel of|to see the formula of Sherwin-

Warsaw were Sunday afternoon] Williams Paint.

and evening guests of Mr. and Shafer and Goodwin

Mrs. Richard Greulach.

—_—__— Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills and) Mrs. Edith Baker-of Winona Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Rug Dunlap and|spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

daughter, Lucile, and Miss Lois; Isaac Sarber. Miss Eldora Bog-

Webster spent Sunday with Mr. goss. who has been visiting her

and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill at the grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Boggess,

County Infirmary. returned home with them.

Sho

[Shoes!

Shoes! |

W still have a numbe of pairs
of goo Shoe for Men,

Women and Children

at very attractive

price
—0—e—0—0—e—e—e—2—e—e— 0-0-0

Re Estat -— Insuranc
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

—

—e- e—0—e—e—e—e—e—0—0 - 0-0-8

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing ¢

A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, = Ind.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

an d Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw, Ind.

aneeeniiaseneeaneenn

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
‘And save your soles,

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Me s Work Shoe as low as

$1.95

Women’s Shoe and Oxfor
As Low as

$1.95

Children’s White Tennis

Oxfords
As low as

50C

Get Your Shoes This We
Sale will continue unti

Saturday night
July 28

The Mentzer Co.

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-

low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEW PAPE AND YOUR

) OWN HOME FARM PAPER

—_——————

Tri-County Gazette, yr..
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind. -

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which ee me
your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,

Ae ey ee ee

States.... 65 .&lt;0



MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

FAMILY REUNION - Sunday, August 5th. TIPPECANOE GEORGE W. POLK & SONS, - ‘ana proper lens. He pays special at- COFFIN&#39; NOVELT SH GAINS
tention to out of town patrons, and f

BUICK SALES an SERVICE guarant his work to be sattsfac-} MANY FRIEN HERE
———-—_—— four Te wl pa ou readersrs to Te

.
~~

|

.
. .

i member this wel own

—

optician, =

The Annual Laird-Braddock re-! The MeIntyre family will hold| John Hall and family spent|’
1.0... are: many residents, who have and be assured of best work at cla One of the popular shops of the coun

union wiil be held this year at;their annual reunion at Athens Sunday afternoon with Oliver’ gecided upon Buick as their favorite| inal prices. ty seat, one that is steadil gaining

t
i in popularity, is the Coffin) Novelty

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred, in the Grove near by, on Sunday,
|

Robinson and family. cnr this season. sae tn Teck up thel fe Shop. and today there are scores of

: :
: well- decision, there are

Laird, five miles north and one, August 12. All members of this =

jarge number of Buick owners and ¢OLD TIRE SETTING ‘A people residing in Mentone and gur-

il st .&#39;fam ar expected Mrs. John Miller spent Satur-: deer who swear by their car as the roundi territory who have been sat-

‘a ca of Bourbon, on Thurs-) ly are expected to be pres-
day afternoon with A. T. Cormi- the market. OF course, FEATURE AT CONRAD& teh the “‘bich quality,

|

go
ay, August 9th. ent.

2

: the i a difference of opinion cou
-

an 3

can and family, s.‘but the sales of Buicks this
has for a long time been sellin th

ee
year indicates that the Buick state-| There are many farmers in this best goods in their lines, and doing

;

ho o M
ithent was right) when they safd, territory who have, in the past three the highést quality work, and can be

‘The Nelson and Pentecost fif-| The Seventeenth Annual| Helen Mollenhour of Mentone ‘When better automobiles are built,| Years, been having their wagon tires relied upon in every sense. of

|

the

i: ending the week with her Buick wil! build them.” Local reset by the new process, which, by word. In adition to a nice line of lin-

teenth annual reunion is an- Townsend-Eliason reunion will be|}5 SP is
fle are being supplied through On setting the tires cold eliminates zerie, stamped goods, novelties, ete.

nounced for Saturday, August held this year on Thursday, Au- grandp Mr. and Mrs. Tilda: frm of George W. Polk & Sons, au- burni th rim a dama th Co Narel Sho do hig rad
‘.

thorized dealers in Warsaw and wheels. jis has bee a feature of i stitc!
fo

ith, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. gust 23rd, at the home of Mr.
|

*#4rdesty.
.

North Manchester. ‘This firm has be. the Conrad Wagon Works, Warsaw, work, button’ covering, pleating, etc.,

Mary Serber one-half mile north and Mrs. Fred W. Townsend, two =
a .

|

come successful, through efficient for three years, and has been in, use of the highest order and most beauti-

of Burket iand one-half miles southwest of|
“7: Cormican an family service, and ability to deliver prompt-, by Studebaker and other large wag

ful designing and patterns.

.

They

- spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

|

ly. They have modern garage and manufacturers for many years. I is have added a new machine for chain

Akron. aia sales headquarters, fully equipped for but one of the features that ma S stitch, embroidery and lettering, for

- and Mrs. Albert Cormican wh | jepair work, tires, accessories, filling
|

wag works so popular with farm- fan work/ bunga sprii ¢a
:

ic li station, ete. ers. Th cold tire setting system is d kitchen aprons. ete. and for&#39;mark-

The Sixteenth Annual Reun- Requires Careful Handling.
are both on ‘the’sick list. ‘a great improvement aver former ing towels, tablecloths, and-linen of

jon of the CoplenSeverns fami]-) Ju Tunkins says that when moner
methods, and is more eqtictec

1

in al? kinds. When in Warsaw on any

= .

r. and Mrs. Frank Rockhill,

|

F. 6.

(every respect. The yn occasion, it will surely pay our lady

jes will be held at the Athens ™# ts the mare fo, it takes a pretty

|

M il,

|

F. & FITCH, WELL KNOWN
Works “makes new wasons of ‘every readers ‘to call at’ Coffin&#39 Novelty

Picuic Growsds ear Athens. s driver sometimes to prevent a

|

James Billy and family of Ham-| manuFACTURING OPTOMETRIST, description, also delivery wagons, Shop, and see for themselves what

& smashup. mond snent Sunday with Mr. and school hacks, truck bodies. and doe snten goods and work they hand
: = 8 general line of carriage and wag

at

Mr Ellen Rockh and other rel,
pesidents of Mentone and surround-. ™#0ufacturing and repairing, and all

atives an friends. ing territory have become acquainted, |
Kindred along these lines. Mr. Con-

through business: dealings, with F. G.| T4, who has devoted much time to MUNSON GARAGE AND “SERVI
Fiteh, Warsaw, manufacturing opti-|

this work, is proud of the record his

Mrs. John Her and daughters cian and optometrist, and based upon Soar the teats ee and is STATION-CAR DISTRIBUTORS

husi: sti ents: S
ei oney or pains in

Helen and Maragaret, of near Ar-

|

tR°

ncinetio: state o ther pulling u a business that reaches}
sa acto ora

i i

; sth s

|

fav and wide. Every job fs carefully e ranid developeme o e

gos and Catheri Bixle of Da - bir, Fitc i aone, big or little, and the prices are trade of the Munson Garage. Warsaw,

ton, Ohio, t Frid,

|

Staduate optometrist. wha bas devoted P

. , spen& riday with|
vears of time to the careful study

*IWavs satisfactory. Our readers will and the manner in which they have

Mrs. Hutzleman. of optical duties, and has a complete-| always find him ready to do good built up a reputation throughout the

e, with Lab .| Work at, the richt prices, and he solfi-|the county. has been a matter of fay-

ted&#39;t do lens grinding a manuf [cit Sete’ trade tnithis say: lorable comment. and the Gazette, in
=

:

orear to accord the firm mention  ¢

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powers are turing, being able to fit exne “n saa which. is. Welle deserved wishes tn
0

,.
Proper lens to any at a

e ee ‘th grandparents of a baby bo

|

fominal cost, and without the dela GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY Has ;{(7 th care investig an
since Saturday. Mother and ba- of sending away for them. He is com- ‘foterested parraiace frome. 2

es Ir Inia petent to make examination, properly
MODERN STORE, WARSAW Tanze of territory has proven

by are doing nicely. They have]
ft glasses in the latest styl Le .

es
jtheir work has been. entirely. satis-

iven him the name of Russel
_ hcnehatice meshes

|
factary, Recent additions ta the workig

teen) Many of the men and young men of of the company has placed them in

Vegene. Mentone and surrounding territory line for rapid advancement, and they

e S Home Surroundings Count thave learned the art of being well are now: authorized distributors and
a

A house tg depressing or cheerful, “Wressed, and that clothing and wear-!service headquarters for four of the

Those who spent Wednesday wans. woodwork, rugs. draperies, fur. ing apparel are bought at most con-|hest known automobiles on the mar-

with Mrs. Alpha Snyder were niture, pierures, ornaments enter tnto servative prices and Pighest quality et tadayv—the Overland and Willys
Knieht, and the Hudson—Egsex Lines,

; color scheme of the rooms and a
:

pomL mp C al Mary v, Annie Hall, Mr. discor hate among Any of these
PONY:

one of i county

s

est hus which recon: Have been Tesuont: ©l ) phe
i

ness ‘establishments. T Globe han-|price materially. . Demonstrations for
and Mrs. Simon Brockey, Lulu win destroy the unity of the whole gies a complete line of stylish suits,!anv of these cars can be obtained at

—

$7 7
Urschel, Mrs. Frank Vernette, house or building. Colors must be balk hats, caps, shirts, underwear, bath-|any time, and a ride in them will

:

&q

anced just as forms are. ine suits, hosiery, haberdashery, ete. prove their value in addition to the

Mah Meredith and daughter These stocks are carefully selected,| wonderful renutation they have all

Lillia of Mentone. !and secured from the best manufac-j achieved in the past.
‘turers. A spirit of co-operation and

.
fair t abounds that is sure to

Per ton at the bin
/

| please, and everyone who calls is de-

$ lighted with their fair prices, quality, SCHROCK DRY CLEANERS DO
When Cleaning Leather, S s

3

V S— ;Zoods sold, and the sufficient care|
Don&#3 use gasoline to clean leather e ennie

HIGH GRADE WORK\taken to see that each customer is
PIanless yoo want to crack it, Plato

waited on promptly-and well.

water with a few drops of ammonia W ll :

M. t b will remove the dirt, after which the

|

}
aste ollars ——— The facilities: afforded residents by

4
( ©

J

upholstery should be rubbed briskly
—

Shrock Dry Cleaners, Warsaw, have

en one Yr. O.
with a soft cloth. An excellent leather

BLOOMER & SKINNER, WELL served the purpose intended, and to-

Rressing ts made by combining two KNOWN MONUME MAKERS 2° the company hos establi
parts of Hnseed of turpel

themselves among local people,

tine.

site ans reat |well as thronehout the county gener-

In the various cemeterie of the ally, as a reliable establishment, with

county, there are scores of handsome modern equipment. and freilities for

monuments and markers, erected by doing dry cleaning, pressing, dyeing,

loving relatives as a dedication to etc. They pay special attention to.

the memory of departed loved ones, out of town orders, and making. &

which have been manufactured and specialty of drapery dry cleaning hy

;

set up by the well known monument ,th latest processes. The Shrock

firm of Bloomer + Skinner, of War ‘company has always given their pa-

saw. This firm has been engaged im; trons the lowest prices, commensur-

monu work several coe andiatee with high erade work, prompt

,
have anced in keeping with the deliveries and satisfaction. They ap-

| times rit that today they are known Dreciate and solicit the patronage of

as one of the most reliable and effi- Mentone residents, and the Gazette,

cient firms in this section. The firm knowing of their high grade work, is

has a modern plant, equipped with pleased to recommend them to all

apparatus to manufacture monuments Our readers and tTrien Orders can

f any size desired, or markers and be left with U. A. Whetstone, locat
! satisfactory tokens of remembrance. agent, and will receive prompt atten-_

‘They handle foreign and tion, service and delivery.Unexcelled CTnestie marble, granite &quo othstone, and their skill in carving,
orating and erecting these tanos STEPHENSON’S SHOP A POP-

monuments or markers is far above

th average. It is a real pleasure ULAR WARSAW STORE

for the Gazette to highly recommendthi frm to our readers and we be-

“ sneak for them theit favorable con-| Stephens Shop headavarters. in

lore an tter ain.
‘arsaw for women’s ready-to-wear,

i Ja other accessories to their toilet

S sel?” and dress, has for a long time been

es serving residents of Mentone, and-to- |

ores .
,

TROY LAUNDRY SERVES Gay itvia euastdered an ideal place:

th id had_when
buy—where exclusive styles and pat-

Th to mak “Te S
Ta
Tales” .

LOCAL PEOP WELL.
ov high. grade materials and Tea-

Sagarine, and ‘we have li Up
——_ [sonable prices abound. The Shop

The laundry service afforded by the
handles a complete stock of. new,

i

Troy Laundry is one of the examples SNappy patterns in dresses, capes,

|

of how Warsaw business establish. ,£0Wns, shirt waists, and wearing ap-

(a
Oe

t there ai

‘Leverage. Thomas ments are co-operating with Menton Patel, also corsets, lingerie, hosiery,

Retnerine acy Kemp and Robert their own scope of business, and gain {0 the nearts of au, feminine Pr

story magazi

your aig the inliowl oi | omendation of the firm goes far to-|deal shopping expedition to all to

] ; .

3

. ‘Their plant is well equipped to

to decide for yourself which is best. Only ioe cae ce = Their lane is well cautpped to ha eoe and the very reasonable prices.

is for a out damage, is delivered promptly,| ORAM’S CARRIAGE AND WAGON

i ] 7 S eeine tbeworth of
i

oy. StS a eee

|

|thoroughly scientific comparison.
.

—
a

|

Gey to the Troy Laundry, and we are

2

—

ment of the community for years,

aan

See Metal Root Pan residents in their efforts to increase 8 numeroother eine oe
Sneddon. All of the ular iF ti thi h

. .

eeibut ie A ca leadin ae
;

pro deliveri ata teetona pk, WAYS been reasona the store be-

No other store in town help you size up the *. But dow&# ta
ou word for i, We

|
:

diff t p h that b
want you to, know “Telling Tales” for

||

for our own residents, and their rec-|Portunity of saving.

ifferent phonographs,—so th you are able
jomendation of the firm ‘goes far to-|CAt& and view the ideal” conditions, j

“Telling Tales&qu ig regulad
5 Hist th splendid array of high. grade

*
e

a quarter dry, rug cleaning, and laundry work
we possess an Edison Turn-Table. Only we on friar oie SPuntkinds “Work is turned out with:

. .
is

. s
jen ly. ‘Th poslic wont and never fails to please. It is alet you hear four leading phonographs in a

; eM Medan
&quot;het

|

NG Nevet felts te plete lanictaw

|

WORKS, SHOEING, TIRES, ETC.

ing this hot weather to send the laun-

Rare Publishing Corporation The name of Oram has been asso-

‘Broadway, New York city, NY.

|;

Plea to recommend them to our}
i .teq with the progress and advanee-

__
since horseshoeing, wagon and carri-

sTuDIO,
age work, etc., was one of the lead-

ing pusines endeavors of the day,

WARSAW, IND. ‘ :

DOES HIGH GRADE WORK | do to the present day. when
a

ph
: q

work has ee largely supe

top tires

mS Tt is an old, but true saying, that have’ succeeded horeshoes, and othAsk to hear our : our friends can buy anything we can! kindred work and lines. Today this

give them except our photographs and: firm is one of the oldest and best

Edison 7 urn- 7 able Co mparison itis al true that the features of to-| kno establishments in. the iatat
ay, changing tomorrow, can never be| They have all the modern equipm

Gi I ;

all. the, news happen- ‘breserved except. by photography. ‘for doing carriage and wagon work

( ven only on request ) ~
oC ings that-Eome to your Thanks, however, to modern methods, jan have a large line of light and

attention to thie offi
and reasonableness of prices, photo- heavy 3% and 334 wagons in stock,

—

.

on hee. \graph can be retained indefinitetr, machthe work, auto top a body

Notice to Manufacturers
.

It will be appreciated as fond references to by-gone days work, handle tires, tubes and acces-

.

~ for every piec ofnews The latest modes and methods of pho-

&#39;

sories, horshoeing, blackem ete.

The talking machines used in these tests: are il fe th
tography are in vogue at Werner&#39;s stu-; They pay special attention to indi-

kept by us in the best possible conditi
will make th paper dio, Warsaw, and many Mentone resi-| vidual departments, all work or re-

i 3 for ;dents have had family pictures taken pai is done promptly, and farmers

‘Manufacturers of such machines, or their rep- ah w c Om for ‘th wit ‘satisfa as, to price,| welll a Ment residents find
others. {quality an] efficient “workmanship.

|

t! a satisfactory in every
resentatives, are invited to inspect them, to

‘We want and with your
‘phe ‘studio is equipped to handle allj Their work is modern and up to date,

regulate them, or to substitute other machines
h will pr ell ,kind of photography, including sin- they are pleasing, courteous people to:

of the same make, of their own selectio of
elp print - ‘gle pictures, groups, enlargements,| deal with, and can do all work: in.

s wedding parties, out of door pictures,

|

their lines, or sell the highest grade

equal or greater value, at any time during, amat developing and printing, etc.| equipment for autos, ete, with a lite

iness hours,
make a of eral of and =Hmou and Meh rade cninze:t saretese Pha awn terete AF

ments, all at very reasonable rrices, Pnte&gt; Rros.” cars and servic for the”
and prompt completion of all work. county.

~
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MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1923

SOCIAL EVENTS

MENTONE LOST IN

CLOSE CONTEST

Mentone loses game to Nap-

panee in a hard fought contest,

score 5 to 6. The game was not

@ pitchers’ duel by a long shot.

The splendid support given both

pitchers and the heavy hitting

ef the batsmen featured the

game. Mentone secured one run

in the 1st, two in the third, and

two more in the fifth. The ter-

rific hitting of Earl, our right

fielder almost won the game. At

four times up he connected for

one single, two doubles and one

triple. Scoring four of the 5

runs.—The Tigers were not so

formidable as we expected and

had it not been for Noel&# wild-

ness in the third inning when the

Tigers drove in the four scores

we would have won easily. The

management has wisely given

Noel his release. as he has lost

two or three games by his poor

control.

There will be a new face on

the mound for Mentone Sunday

at Nappanee. Score by innings:

123456789

Mentone__. -102020000

.
Nappanee_ 004110000

‘Total Nappanee 6; Mentone 5.

Mentone 9 hits; 6 singles, 2 dou-

bles, triple. Struck out by

Noel 7; Bases on Balls 5; Hit by]
pitched Ball 1; Errors 2. Nap-

panee 13 hits; 9 singles, 3 dou-

bles, 1 triple. Struck out by

Mack 4; Bases on Balls 2; Errors

3.

LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost Pct.

667

667

667

-500

333

-167
Mentone -

Milford
—

We should win next Sunday’s

game at Nappanee as we think

cour team is just a little better

than the Tigers.

Nappanee was well represent-
ed at the game Sunday, let&#3

show our appreciation and loyal-

ty to our team by a good crowd

from Mentone next Sunday.

It’s being whispered about that

the management has in view a

real pitcher for next Sunday.

THE BIG ROCHESTER FAIR

The new Lake Manitou Fair

and Athletic Club Incorporated,
have announced their first annual

exhibition to be held at the New

Rochester Fair Grounds just east

~ of Rochester near Lake Manitou,

and the date of this big fair is

August 15 16, 17 and 18, 1923.

The Gazette office has received a

copy. of their premium list and

besides the usual racing and large
list of premiums they have sereral

big free acts each day. You

should not fail to attend. this

their first big fair and entertain-

ment.

We meet the paint peddler’s
price with a standard paint.

The Big Drug Store

FAMILY REUNION

The second reunion of the three

sisters, Mrs. Amanda Stevick of

Plymouth,. Mrs. Nodiah Metz of

Mentone, and Mrs. Lorinda

Witham of Nappanee, met at

Centennial park, Plymouth on

Sunday, July 22, Loads of good
things to eat were spread on

tables under the shade trees.

The meeting was held at this

time honoring the birthdays of

those occurring in July: Oscar

Metz, Byron Hendee, Mrs. Stevick

and Emma Howard. Everyone

enjoyed the day as several had

not met for many years. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Witham and Miss. Marie Kyle of

Nappanee; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Metz; Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

Pontius, Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Whetstone and son Charles,

Walter and Emma Howard all of

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Hendee, Byron and Mary Hendee.

of Chicago; Mrs. M. M. Stevick,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. VanHorn of

Plymouth.
Unavoidable reasons kept Mrs.

Lulu Stevick Boberg and family
of South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Stevick of Indianapolis
from being present.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club thoroughly en-

enjoyed a picnic supper at the

country home of Mrs. Ruby

Smith. We were please to have

as our guests, Mrs. Max Dunlap
and daughter Mary Lucille, and

Mrs. Chester Jontz and daughter
Helen of Warsaw. At this time

the club decided to disband during

the summer. W will hold our

next meeting in September with

Mrs. Sol Arnsberger as hostess.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. King and

son Dewey and daughter Clara

Eve, entertained the following

guests Sunday: Mrs. Kate Fis-

sel, Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Master-

son, of Logansport, Mr. and Mrs.

William Fissel and daughter

Ruth of Granger, Indiana, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Meredith, of Men-

tone, Miss Velma Landis of Bur-

ket, Miss Dora Boyer of Packer-

ton, and Sam Norris of Men-

tone.

The party being in honor of a

birthday surprise on Dewey. The

afternoon was spent in music,

and ice cream and cake were

served.

GIRL SCOUTS ON

THEIR VACATION

The Mentone Girl Scout Troop

left Sunday morning for their an-

nual vacation and outing. They

have rented a cottage at Lake

Manitou where they will spend
the week. Mrs. Sol Ernsberger

and Mrs. Emmett Carter accom-

panied them on the trip. They

will be gone the entire week, re-

turning home next Sunday.

How can you expect “Old Bos-

sie’ to give much milk with

thousands of flies torturing her

all day? Get a can of Dr. Hess’

Fly Chaser and watch results.

At The Big Drug Store.

WINS $3.00 PRIZE

Mrs. Vern Blue is the winner of

the $8.00 prize given by the

Gazette for the best letter on

“Why we should trade in Men-

tone.’’ Several letters were writ-

ten and sent to this office but we

decided that Mrs. Blue had writ-

ten the best one and is entitled to

the prize. Below we publish her

letter.

WHY SHOULD WE TRADE

IN MENTONE?

Because it is our Home Town.

By trading in Mentone we

build up a fellowship that cannot

be obtained through the mail or-

der houses.

- I have heard this remark “Old

King Tut,” didn’ t have any-

thing on the beautiful material

shown at Clark’s and Mentzer’s

store, as for prices I&# say they

are right, they also carry a com-

plete line of groceriés, shoes and

clothing.
We have our obliging grocer-

man, Joe, John and “Ikey,” al

ways so prompt with their servi-

ces.

As for the druggist, they can’t

be beat, and carry everything
from a tooth brush to a kodak.

We have Ed at the ten cent

store, the editor, tailor, “dock”

the cigar man, Chris the butch-

er, and our ever obliging garage

man.

W have two of the most up to

date restaurants, and last, but]

not least,-we have one of the
finest equipped Bakeries in the

county.
Mentone is one of the best

shipping points for miles around.

Then we have the Farmers’ Or-

ganization and the Ladies Club

Work, also the Chamber of Com-

merce.

So with such a bunch of enter-

prising. and uplifting citizens,

why shouldn’t we trade at Men-

tone?

Our home town is usually what

we strive to make it, so let’s all

trade at home, As for a square

deal, T& say Mentone is on the

map.
E. F. B.

RETURNS HOME FROM THE

HOSPITAL

James Gill, who was injured
several days ago. when he fell

from a load of hay and. who has

been a patient at the McDonald

hospital at Warsaw since that

time, was able to return to his

home Tuesday. He is now get-

ting along fine and we hope to

see him in town again soon.

FROM THE YOCUMS

A card received Wednesday
from the Yocums says they ar-

rived all O. K. Sunday afternoon

at 3:30 driving 343 miles. They

are in the Jungles of Michigan,
near Traverse City. There are

thirteen in their party.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

The Annual Mollenhour reun-

ion will be held this year on Au-

gust 12th, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Mollenhour near

Sevastopol. Don’t forget to

come with your basket well filled.

See us for Sale Bills,

REV. P. O. DUNCAN AND

FAMILY LEAVE FOR

THEIR NEW

HOME

Rev. and Mrs. P. O. Duncan

and daughter Mary, left Mentone

Wednesday morning early by

auto for their new homeat North

Vernon. Indiana. Tneir goods
were loaded Tuesday and shipped

by railroad.

Rev. Duncan has been pastor of

the Baptist church in Mentone

for the past two years and now

leaves for his former home at

North Vernon where h has prop-

erty which h will move into and

again be in hisown home. He

will be employed in the schools
there and will also be pastor of

the North Vernon church.

By their moving we loose an

excellent family from the commu-

nity as they have won their way

into the hearts of the people in

and around Mentone, not only by
words but by deeds and actions

as well. While we feel the loss

to this community we realize

their going will be a help to the

people of North Vernon, and we

need not give any recommenda-

tion as they are already well

known to the people of their new

home who are anxiously awaiting
their arrival. The Gazette joins
their many friends in and around

Mentone in wisning them health,

success and happiness, and we

desire them to remember that the

latch is always on the outside of

the door at Mentone for Rev.

a and family.

GOOD SHOWS AND BIG-

GER CROWDS AT THE

CRYSTAL

The crowds are increasing each

week at the Crystal and we were

well pleased with the attendance

last week. We are trying to

give the people good pictures and

better service each evening and

we expect to have everything

going in good order by Friday

evening, Friday and Saturday,

August 3 and 4th, we have book-

ed the excellent play “The man

Unconquerable.” Jack Holt is

the leading character and you

should not fail to see “Jack” in

this wonderful picture. Plan to

spend one evening each week at

the crystal.

a

ee

BIBLE SCHOOL

Remember the Vacational Bi-

ble Scho beginning at the Tip-

pecanoe School building August

the 6th, at 8:30 o&#39;c and last-

ing until Friday, August 10th.

Rev. Clabaugh has charge of the

adult class. All should be there

to share and reap this harvest.

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone and sons,

William and Charles, and John

Lyon left Mentone Wedneday

morning for a motor trip to

Fostoria, Ohio, where they will

be the guests of Mrs. Whetstones

sister, Mrs. E. C. Wolfe and

family. They expect to be gone

about a week.

A NEW AUTO IS EASY TO

HAVE, with Murphy’s Da Cote.

All Colors.
.

’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy-”

How about that Barn? Bet-

ter paint it this fall, a good red.

durable paint for $1.50 per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

DEATHS

r
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MRS. REBECCA STAMATS

DIES NEAR PALESTINE

Mrs. Rebecca Stamats,, 77, of

24 miles northeast of Palestine, !
died on Sunday evening at 7:30

o&#39;cl at her home. Her demise

followed an illness of

—

three

months due to heart trouble and

dropsy.
‘Thé deceased was born in Ches-

ter, Ohio. She leaves five step-

children, Ada Brown, at home; Ja-

cob Stamats, of Fort Wayne; Ed-

gar- Stamats, of Warsaw; How-

ard Stamats, southeast of Wino-

na Lake, and Ernest Stamats of

Warsaw; one sister, Mrs. Mary

Weirick, of Warsaw and one bro-

ther, William East, of near Pales-

tine.

Funeral services were held at

2:30 o’clock on Tuesday after-

noon at Cook’ Chapel. Rev.

Cloud was in charge. Interment

was made at the church cemete-

ry.

A GOOD NIGHT FOR ICE

CREAM

The Ladies Aid of the Metho-

dist church were very well pleas-
ed with their ice cream and cake

supper last Saturday evening and

they desire to thank their friends

for their patronage. Th ladies

we are told cleared’a nice little

sum from this supper, which will

be used for the work of the or-

ganization.

RETURNS FROM MINNE-

SOTA .

——

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies re-

turned th first of the week from

Proctor, Minnesota, where they
have spent the past several

months with their daughter,

Mrs. C. W. Austin and family.

They had a fine time in the North

and excellent health. They re-

port the Austins getting along

fine.

KESLER REUNION

The seventh Annual Reunion

of the Kesler families will be

held at the Old Rochester Fair

Grounds, Rochester, Indiana, on

Sunday, August 12, 1923.

EATON REUNOIN

The twelfth annual Eaton

reunion will be held this year at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Weiss, one and one-half miles

east of Burket, on Sunday, Aug.

12th.

THE IDEAL FACE CREAM

for summer use whitens and

keep off the tan; use before

powdering.
.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Garrison

of Indianapolis, stopped in Men-

tone for a visit with the Ells-

worth families while on their va-

cation. They will motor on to

Northern Idniana to visit other

relatives before returning to

their home in Indianapolis.

.

«

and Mr, and Mrs. Sam Garrison, |-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be preaching at both

the morning and evening services

Next Sunday, August 5th, our

seventh Annual Basket Meeting
will be held in the grove across

the road from the Sycamore Cha-

pel, Sunday, August 19th.

A. J. Bachman

TAKING THEIR VACATION

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum an@

Maurice Dudley left Sunday night
for a week’s vacation. They were

acompanied by a party from Bur+

ket, and motored to Michigan,
where they expect to spend the

week fishing. They are assured

a géod time among the. lakes of

Northern Michigan. Say, don’t

you wish you could go?

MENTONE AND WARSAW

EXCHANGE CONCERTS.

Last evening, Wednesday, the

Mentone Boys Band went to

Warasw where they gave a con-

cert on the street. In return

for this favor the Warsaw Boys

Band will play for us tonight,

‘Thursday, on the streets of Men-

tone. You should not fail to

hear these bands and encourage

the boys as much as possible, for

it is in the near future when we

will depend entirely upon these

boys for our concerts.

*

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in= ;

struments. Call 173 L. E

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director. Citizens Bank,

Akron, Indiana

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced an repaired. Made to

sound liké new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call’ 173, L. E. Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

Sacchari mustard ,and other

spices strictly fresh.

At The Big Drug Store.



Mentone Gazette “tocar news
|

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Mrs. Grace Hudson, Miss Mar-

garet and Master Bobbie, of- Val-

paraiso, were entertained for din-

ner and supper Friday by Mrs.

Walter Lackey. :

Subscription___---$1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
ee

Mrs. U. R. Oldfather and Miss

Helen Eddinger went to Madison,

—_——

Wisconsin, last Thursday to visit

TFE

AR
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||

Miss Eunice Reed who is in school

=

.

at Madison.

Tuvurspay, AuG, 2, 1923
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EAGLE MIKADO& SpE Pei No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
|

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW
Resigence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

Le =
Edison Turn‘Table C arison

[p You!

Fiow are you going to Mna me best music for your nome?

Ho are you going to know the best musical instrument when

you hear it?

There’s only one absoluzciy sure way.

Come to our store and hear the Edison Turn-Table

Comparison! Ie piays the four leading phonographs in the

same room, from the same position, using recordings by the

Ask for it Given only on request.

RINGLE STORE
WARSAW, INDIANA

same artists

@

The Ohio Farmer will keep you,thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-

,

tions of vital importance to you and

!

|

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ”—the one that everyone

knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.
Tri-County Gazeti

| in Chicago. Her daughter, Mrs.

C. T. Green, left Chicago Wednes-

day for her home in Los Angeles,
California.

Those PESKY FLIES in the

house are killed almost intsantly

by the use of Fly-Tox Spray. No

mussy, dusty powder to cover

furnishings.
The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Martha Sel, returned to

Morgan Ward’s Saturday after

spending a week and a half with

her sister, Mrs. Louisa Gochen-

our of Bourbon. Mrs. Gochen-

hour wh has bee seriously ill is

able to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kizer and

two children of Chicago came last

week to visit Mr. Kizer’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Kizer and

other relatives in Mentone for a

few days. Mr. Kizer left Mon-

day for a few days’ stay in New

York on business for the com-

pany

NORTH MACHESTER FAIR

AUGUST 7. 8, 9, 10

The North Manchester Fair

looms up larger than ever a week

before the Fair opens up. Al-

ready 65 head of horses have

been entered; never known in

the history of North Manchester

before. One of the great sensa-

tional reces will be the 10 pace.

Lillian C, owned by R. L. Smith

of North Carolina, holds the

world’s record of half mile track

of 2:044. This will be our first

opportunity to see this wonderful

mare.

Charles’ Griffith of Galveston

with his good string of Belgian
horses is on the ground now.

Eight head, six horse headed

team. Glispie & Thomas of

Wabash, already have entered

their fine string of Belgians.
Mr. Schrader of Fort Wayne h:s

his string of Percheron horses.

Carl Ulmer, also with his fine

Saturda
SPECIA

Huntington.
The cattle department is loom-

ing up in fine shape with McNabb

of Kassopolis, Michigan, with a

fine herd of black cattle. Mr.

Frantz of Ohio, also with his herd

of black cattle. Mr. Miller with

two car toads of sheep, cattle and

hogs. Marvin Rank & Sons

already have entered their list of

short horn cattle. The outlock

for the fair is better than ever

known in th history of the Fair.

In connection with the above,

the Mangean Troupe that thrilled

the people of Decatur, Indiana,

with three big acts have already

arrived on the ground. The Kes-

lake Pig act will be one of the

sensations of the Fair.

The Style Show under the big

tent 100 x 200, will be one of the

greatest events of the Fair, which

jis being conducted by V. A. Brady

a very popular merchant here,

will have the mens’ and boys’

style show. And will give the

people something they have

never seen in the way of a style

show. This will b the first time

the citizens of North Manchester

and surrounding country have

had the opportunity of seeing the

greatest show of its kind ever

put on a Fair ground. Every-

body welcome.

Remember the Ford drawing.

Every Ford ticket and also admis-

sion to the ground entitles you to

a chance on the two
bil

given away, one on Wednesday

afternoon after the races, and the

other on Friday afternoon after

the races. The Ford Day on

Wednesday will be the greatest

day in the history of the North

Manchester Fair. Everybody
cordially invited.

TYPEWRITERS!
.

that were

model. Carb

Empire Type Foundry, M
je

Wood T:

Metal Type, Printers eG Battal tw.

R
KEMP&#3

August 4

One Sack

North Manchester

FLOUR

68c

CHIROPRACTO
L. A. Krieg,D. C.

Your health and happi-
ness depends on the con-

dition of your spinal col-

umn.

Third house east of M. E. Church

AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

‘Th firet dose astonishes the invalid,
immediate relief, regulatinggiving

bowels

Eo

GOOD DIGESTION

Four Boxes

El Vampio

FLY

POWDE

CLARK’

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : ¢ Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now being shown at

popular prices

VAAAAAAAA
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John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

Cry Theet

Jack Holt
—— IN —

“The Man

Unconquerabl
FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, ‘starting at 8:00

SATURDAY NICHT: Two shows, 7.4 and 9:15

Admission 10 and 20c

COAL
West Virginia

Red Ash
Lump Coal

$7.25.
Per ton at the bin

West Virginia

Lump Coal
In Transit

$6.75,
Per ton at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.

JOOOOOOoOOoOoOOOOoOoOoOoooooa 1000

La Manit
FAIR

—

Rochester, Ind.

Augu 16 to 18

The newest and be
Grand Stan in Northern Indiana

Big Free Attractions and

Two Midways
:

SOOoo0o0o0oo0oIOODOOOUCL

Live Stock and Poultry Departments are

rapidly filling up

A Modern Exposition on the banks of

LAKE MANITOU

R

Attend both and enjoy a real outing

OOOODDoOoOFOoOoDoODOoOoOO

1ODOODOOCL }POOOOOOODOOOORAEOOOOooOeeo000
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LOCAL NEWS
2

POOOSSD

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

—_—__—_——_-

Charles Dorland of South Bend

spent Sunday with friends in

Tippecanoe.
—_—____——

Sam Mentzer suffered a heart

attack Tuesday morning but is

better now.

LT

Sethe EHREEMNMEMEMETEE (

Classifi Colu
SEMIS EMER

a

Send in your news items.

TT

Lost: — suit jacket on road

north-east of Mentone. Finder |

please leave at the Gazette office.
|

|
Found:—Pocket book. Owner!

may have same by calling at this

@ffie and paying for this ad.

TT

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

a

t

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at’

the Gazette office.

TT

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

Rea H: Ward made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Monday

Merv Horner of Kendallville

took supper at Walter Lackey’s

last Thursday evening.

Isaac Batz who lives west of

town had his tonsils removed a

few days ago.
———

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hat-

field of Claypool spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton and

family.

WATER—GLASS
For putting down eggs for

winter use.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

**We Serve to Satisfy

Mr. and Mrs. Price and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Effa Anthies, and Mrs.

Calvin Price, of Columbia City.

spent’ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Burket and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man, who have bee visiting at

the home of Joe Burket. returned

to their home in South Bend

Sunday. Ne

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and children were in Fort Wayne

Tuesday on business.
ee

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Robbins

family.

and

Ladies do you know you can

get a large double Mesh Hair

Net for 10c?

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Mary Borton spent Fri}

day morning in Warsaw. were week end guests of Mr. and

So es
(Mrs. E. H. Kinsey.

Mrs. Ruth Flory of Tippecanoe}

spent last week in Fort Wayne

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neidigh.|of James Howard of Burket, fell

Monday and broke both bones in

Mrs. Albert Eherenman vsited}her left arm.

relatives the past week in South

Bend, Laporte’. and Michigan
City.

Rev. O. T. Martin and family

of Tipton visited Mr. and Mrs.

a
Walter Lackey last Thursday af-

Leslie Laird and family of Cor-} ternoon.
.

unna, Ind., are spending a few

days with relatives in and

around Mentone.®

—_——————-

Mrs. Paul Jameson of Claypool

spent Tuesday in Mentone with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

$2.50 per gallon is the price
Ham Cook.

Steam Boat White figures. Sold

at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sliger of

Fort Wayne were guests over the

week&#3 end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Rea Ward.

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker of Winona

and her son Dewey, of Lima,

Ohio, spent Monday in Mentone

visiting friends and relatives.

Mary Jones, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Jones, who has been

quite ill for some time is very

ee much impro& ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Franzel Minear
ee

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Fleck and daughter, Loah family had as Sunday guests, Mr.

Jeanne. and Mrs. Wm. Vernette, Mrs.

———— Ruth Flory and Mr. and Mrs. C.

CRY OVER SPILLED MILK |E.. Neidigh of Fort Wayne.

NO! use Pratts Fly Chaser, sold

at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy” ‘

REPOR

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Mrs. Cloice Beeber and baby
returned to their home in Fort

Wayne Wednesday after spend-
iyg a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Paxton north

of town.

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

Charley Williamson is slowly

convalescing at the Rochester

Margaret, the little daug

Anyo purchasi five gallo
of gasoli

SATURDAY, AUG. 4
&quot;Will be give

One Quart of Oil and a

Ticket to the North

Manchester Fair

FREE

r

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sarber and} FORD GARAGE

a
OVERMY KWAU & BLO MENTO IND.

‘pO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Rea “Telling Tales’ Magazin At Our Expens

Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short.stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof Margare Sangster,

W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazii Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents.

for a three months trial subscription to negra N

The Readers Publishin Cor 799 Broadwa New York

take orders for genuine guaran- —_—

teed hosiery for men, women,| Calvin, the little son of Mrs.

and children. Eliminates darn-| Verna Nelson, of Indianapolis,

Three Months fo ‘th Price of One!
hospital from his recent operation

an hopes to be able to return

home before long.

more interesting for

you as well as others.

;

i

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00)

an hour spare time. Experience

annecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

a

who is visiting relatives here

underwent an operation Monday

at the McDonald Hospital for the

removal of his tonsils.

MEN
ANTE

To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundrie
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

a—0—0—0—e—0—e—0—0—0 000

Re Esta -—- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

Mrs. Harry Cooper, who lives

east of town on the Williamson

farm, is reported on the sick list.

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

.@— o—e—0—e—e—e—e—0— 0-008

A

L. T. Cdilson
eneral Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, - Ind.
SHSSSSSSISTSTIGIT SESS SSIS

EL

QUSITLCIANGSSTSISSSSTGHAAD

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

4 S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

NGC

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

SSN

AC

LAAT
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DAVE’S HOSBITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Special
Saturday, August 4th

Three Packag Small Size

ROLLED OATS

17c

On Packa Swansdo
CAKE, FLOUR

2ic

A tabl full of Gingha
matked at reduce price

These are excellent

value

A. lot of goo Shoe at very

low price

The Mentzer Co.

Home Interests
Come First

¥f there is truth in this statement the offer be-

Jow is just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

pe

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ta.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $....-. for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,
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| BROWNELL’S GHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICE HELPS MANY

New Garage in town, Mr. Be-}

menduffer of Akron is manager.

William Waltz of Chicago spent |
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Riley!
Dawsan.

amare |
Ted Robison of Bremen spent j

the week end with relatives and:

friends here.
= ‘Chiropractic was like everything

* _

lelse—it had to “make good& before

Retna Rhodes and children vis-. people would believe. But wic the

; 7 ive
i ‘past few years there has n a re-,

ited with relatives and friends

|

Parkable swing toward Chiropractic

here Friday. and public sentiment today recogniz-

{es the work it accomplished, “be-

Seause the facts are’ known. It is a

Mrs. Harmer of Chicago is logical, reasonable basts of health-

restoration, because it eliminates the

spending the week with her son.
cause of disease. and assists nature

J. C. Harmer and wife. ito restore health through natural
channels. Taking the spine and its

——— proper adjustment as a basic starting

Stephen Barrett and son Don- |
point, Chiropractic. as administered

. i |
b Brownell’s lealth Service. over

ald spent Sunday with relatives |. Hoan an Tras Bank, ‘Warsa
|

proceeds on the basis that by ad-

justing the vertebrae in the spine,

relieving the pressure caused by

the W. R. Thomas Five and ten cent -

store, Warsaw, is a wonderful place
to economize in purchases ranging in

price from five cents to a dollar or

more, and the wide range of

handled make it a most popular es~

tablishment. They have a line of

notions, hardware, staple and fancy
-

articles, novelties, yard and

hundreds of other articles for per-

sonal use or for the home, that are

truly bargains. They have a splen-
did line of glassware and chinaware

in standard patterns which may b
added to or replaced as desired. Tht

W. R. Thomas store specializes in

these articles and is successful in
|

stocking their store with bargains of

the best kinds.

|

Courteous, clerks,

low prices and quality have

formed a combination that ‘has at-

tracted scores of Mentone residents,
and from surrounding’ territory
warmly recommend the. store.

BRUNING & McKIBBEN, WELL

KNOWN BATTERY SALES

AND SERVI

Battery troubles mean worry to au-

tomobile owners, and the majority
are learning that safety principles
must be applied to the battery as well

as other parts of the car. In this

respect, many have learned that safe-

ty, satisfaction and service come

from installing the Exide, one of the

famous, powerful batteries today;

one that is known throughout the

world for efficient service. ‘This

battery, together with complete bas

tery repairing, is handled by the w

known firm of Bruning & McKibben. .

to recommend the Exide and the firm

Warsaw, and the Gazette is pleased

Looms up bigger than ever befor handling it, together with the real

ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL FILLED .

The race program is the largest we have ever

ha in the history of our fair

THREE RACES EACH DAY

Every race filled with from 7 to 14 starters

Lillian C. of North Carolina owned by Mr. Smith, holds the worlds

record at 2:04 1-4 on one-half mile track

Every lover of good races will want to see Lillian in the 2:10 pace

The Style and Auto Show will be held under

a large tent 100 x 200 ft.

This will be one of the big feature of the Fair

The Mangean Troupe
Of Six Men and Two Women

Their fame extend not only through America but to many foreign countries

Jacob Mangean i the ori
fully d

,
and has so

ted the

Teeter Board Acrobatic Double Somersault in the air.

This act alone will be worth the admission to the grounds

Kerslak and His Pi
This is the only act of its kind in America

The abov acts will appear each afternoon

and nig

HUDSON FIRE WORKS CO.
of Hudson, Ohio, will make a display each night

THE MIDWAY
Will be the best ever held in North Manchester

ARCHIE RAYER
With his comedy act and clowns will be in the big tent

SOMETHING DOING
There will b something doing every moment on the grounds

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In inviting the public to spend the week at North Manchester Fair

IF NOT SATISFACTORY
WE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY

and friends at Warsaw.

si
ji slight disarrangement, the nerve for-

William Wago and wif o CS &# the body zo on thelr way un-

Elkhart spent Sunday with his| hampered, and throw off the causes

2

of so many diseases. This is the brief.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

/

jocical and simple foundation for the

Wagoner. success of Chiropractic, and there

are many families in Mentone who

oS have, duritg the Tong period of suc~

Mr. Charles Dounhour and _

|

cess enjoyed
|

by Brownell’s Health

*

“

! Service, found surcease from pain
family spen Saturd and ‘Sun and disease after other sources and

day with relatives and friends methods had failed.

at Kokomo. -

|

WARSAW WELDING & RADIAT-

Mrs. Flora .Creighbaum and |
daughter Doris took Sunday din- |
ner with Mrs. Ellen Harsh and

daughter Malinda.

OR SHOP DOES HIGH

GRADE WORK

Making a, specialty of high grade
welding, radiator work, repairing.

William Carper and daughter ete. the Warsaw Welding and Radie-

&q

taor Shop has gained a reputation

Vera returned home Wednesday {hat is known to all owners of auto

evening from the west after sev-: mobiles, and today they have been

successful in establishing a reputa-

tion for doing highest grade work, at

reasonable prices. Mentone automo-

bile owners who have leaky radia

‘tors. welding of any broken parts. or

anything else in the line handled by

this company, will surely be satisfied

eral weeks’ visit.

Marie and Edith Harding of

Indianapolis returned home Wed-

nesday after visiting their aunt,
whic o

‘
i plete their work, and the reasonable

Mrs, V. B. Fisher and family.

|

Drices. ‘Their work Is done by lat-

“ t and most approved process, and

Lonzo Cormican, wife and son} guaranteed to giv satisfact Th
i managers are thoroughly responsible

Herbert, o Elkhar spe ang reliable and solicit the trade of

Thursday night snd Friday with

his paretns, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Cormican.

all owners of automobiles, or others

having anything in their line. Work

Jeft with them is well handled and

taken care of promptly, and

completed, the prices are

‘
2

please as well as the work

Perry Robbinson and family.| Telephone 936.

Kiien Harsh, Malinda Harsh, and

Albert Silis and wife attended the |

funeral of Levi Swinheart at

Bourbon Saturday.

when
re to

itself.

RUTTER’S HARDWARE STORE

ONE OF COUNTY’S LEADERS

Elmer Lentz and family, Wil-! Residents of Mentone, as well as

liam Ream, wife and daughter farmers residing in the great agri-

k Sunday
jwtera! communities qurrounding, and

Grace of Denver, tool sunday

|

throughout all of the county, have

dinner with Mr. an Mrs. R

|

for years been well acquainted with

on
7 * Riley

|

tho “work of “utters” Hardware

wson. Store, Warsaw, and it is the desire

—
of the Gazette at this time to say a

BN,
. few words of popular commendation

Otis Field and family, Mrs.! fo: the excellent manner in which

Ellen Rockhill and daughter Mrs. | all their buying and selling has

Alpha Snyder attended the fun-} Wor to, th saree ie lan
eral of Wayne Fields at Summet | estest. oldest and best in the county,

i and has shown a steady increase in
Chapel Friday. Size and patronage ever since it was

first established. They handle a com-

plete stock of light and heavy hard-

ware. stoves for summer and winter

use, refrigerators, aluminum granite
and tinware, poultry and dairy equip-
ment, chicken supplies. paints, oils,
varnishes, builders” supplies, and

s other things for the house

and home, field, garden and farm. The
store always sells the best quality
merchandise at the most conserva-

tive prices, always guarantees
satisfaction to their patrons. They

are popular because of these things,
and can always he relied upon to co-

operate faithfully in all respects.

Mrs. Della Rush and daughter
Amma Olive, Mrs. Ruth Poulson

and son Donald, Mrs. Emma Ful-

try of Bourbon, attended the

funeral of Mrs. Fay Richmond

Tuesday.

Those who spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cormican

were Milo Cormican and family,

Lonzo Cormican of Elkhart, and

Silas Maxsam, wife and son Clif-

ford of Argos. Ellis Cormican

and family called in the after-

noon.

WARSAW CANDY KITCHEN A

POPULAR PLACE FOR ALL

These hot days, when
is acool and

treat, when the family is

in the county seat on business or for

light to stop in at a

kitchen and soda fountain to enjoy a

cooling drink of soda water, a dish

of your favorite ice-cream, or buy
nuts, ete. that appeal to the individ-

ual taste and which all members of

the family enjoy. this work,
there is no business esttablishment
that ranks higher than the Warsaw

Candy Kitchen, and we recommend it

highly to our readers. When in War

saw, stop in and see how delightful-
lv cool and pleasant it is. Enjoy a

dish of their delicoius, pure ice

cream. ices or sherbets. Their can-

dies are the purest home made, and
whatever is desired, from plain ice

cream to the choicest fruit flavors
and mixtures, will be found at prices
that are sure to please.

Sav Pennies
WastDollar

W. R. THOMAS 5 AND 10 CENT

STORE A POPULAR PLACE

The average person would not tra-

vel ten or twelve miles to buy a five

or ten cent article, or any one arti-
cle costing slightly: more than that.

but it is, and has been proven, that

with the manner in which they com-|

pleasure of saying words of praise
for both Mr. Bruning. and Mr. Mc-

Kibben. These gentlemen are skilled

in the work; have a plant devoted to

repairing, recharging, overhauling
and rentals, sales and service on the

Exide. Their work is satisfactory,

‘promptly turned out, and. most satis-

factory, making it an ideal place for

|battery sales or service for Mentone

people generally.

—

DICKEY & SONS, WARSAW, POP-

ULAR DRY GOODS STORE

ments, in Warsaw, and a store that

One of the most popular establsih~

[is well patronized by scores of Mentone

lore is the d goods: store of Dick-

ey & Sons, which for eighteen years

has been serving residents here and

cleowhere. This store handles a fine

assortment of yard goods, rea eo
wear garments, underwear, hosiery.

and a general line of dress goods in

the latest styles and patterns. The

store has special departments for

ready to wear garments, suits, cloaks, -

lingerie, ete, and their stock is al-

ways large and well assorted, allow=

ing the full scope desired by all wo~

men in making selections for them=

selves or home. The management has

served patrons faithfully; and has
worked in hearty co-operation with

local people. who receive a hearty
welcome when visiting the store.

Low prices, high quality goods, and

that has spelled success for Dickey.
& Sons and assures the steady growth.
of this excellent store.

DYE’S SHOE STORE A
iS

i

POPULAR PLACE TO TRADE

Residents of Mentone and rural dis-

trets surrounding, who have occasion

to visit Warsaw have found it a sav

ing and pleasure to buy shoes, for all

members of the family, at Dye’s Shoe

Store. which for a long time has b=
of shoes for men and women,

one of the county’s foremost houses.

Dye’s Shoe Store has an excellent line

and girls, and cover every phase
expert-shoe selling in a satisfactory

manner. Shoes for work, street,

dress, or play shoes for the smaller

member of the family, may be found

in any style desired. The prices have

always been the best, it being the

policy of the store to sell at reason—

able prices, always considering, of

course, quality and wearing capacity.

.
and excellent

shoes have. combined to make Dye’s

a popular place, and a place that

bears the most generous patronag

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much

i notify us. We want ”

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our

get it to them. 3

Bett

HAT was the idea we had when

‘we started to make.’ ‘Tales™

|

Magazine, and we bave we

te it

‘there are from a dozen

complete short stories by such,
Every

to Siteen:
it ‘Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

‘Thomas.
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NAPPANEE WINS
.

SECOND GAME

Nappanee won another hard

fought game last Sunday at Nap-

panee with Mentone. Our boys

had their fighting spirit working

all the time and with big “Lefty”

Ternet twirling for us it was a

real game. Nappane scored in

the second, Mentone ran in two

in the fourth, Nappanee also

scored in their half of that in-

ning, putting three across. The

game then stood 4 to 2 in favor

of the Tigers. Noone scored in

the fifth. &qu the sixth Mentone

scored again and ended the

count for us; the seventh was a

plank; the eighth counted on

more for the Tigers leaving the

score standing Mentone 3 and

Nappanee 5, remaining there un-

til the game ended. The big

genial south paw from Ft. Wayne

pitched a good game, and the

management has arranged to

have him regular. He smashed

out a sizzling single first time up,

which shows he can hit as well

as pitch. He certainly looks

good.
Our old reliable “Noah” was

with us and made ong of the two

most sensational catches pulled
off this season; a long drive in

right field which looked good and

safe for two bases was captured

by Noah in a brilliant one-hand

catch going down with the ball

securely caged in his. left mitt:

Pachy robbed’ a Nappanee batter

of a homer by one of the longest!

runs seen on the league diamonds

this season. This thrilling race

caused the fans to pause in their

breathing for a moment but

Pachy, won and received the

plaudits of the crowd when he

came up smiling with the old pill
in his mitt.

Scores by Innings

2123456789

senda

000201000

wee

010300010

Total Nappanee 5; Mentone 3.

Mentone hits: five singles, two

2-base, one 3-base. Errors isur.

Nappanee hits: six singles, two

2-base, Errors 1. Struck out by
Ternet three; Mack eight; bases

on balls off Ternet one. Bases

on balls off Mack one.

Mentone

Nappanee

First baseman Ross has been

released as his playing in the

last four games has been very

poor. A Mr. Williams, who has

hhad some big league experience
will occupy that position next

Sunday; he comes highly recom-

mended.

Next Sunday our old rivals will

appear on the Mentone Diamond,
their first appearance here since
Jast year when ‘they went away

in a bad state of mind; but we

feel the old sore has healed and

‘Argos will receive a hearty wel-

come and we think a good beat-

ing.

“Lefty” Ternet, the new pitch-
ed for Mentone, instills new life

in the team by his amiable dispo-
sition and boyish eagerness to

win the game.

How about that Barn? Bet-

ter paint it this fall, a good red

durable paint for $1.50 per gallon.
At The Big Drug Store.

1865—Warren G Harding 1923
DEATH I TH CHU

GILL—

Yes, we were surprised again
last Saturday when we were in-

formed that Miss Annabell
Mollenhour and Calvin Gill were

married. Annabelle left saying
she would uisit her sister, Mrs.

Rufle Lautzenheiser, in South

Bend. A few hours afterwards

a messege was received from St.

Joe, Michigan, saying that she

and Calvin Gill were married

Saturday, August 4, 1923, at St.

Joe. Mrs. Gill is the daughter
of Abe Mollenhour of Men-

tone and would have graduated
from the Mentone high school

this coming winter. Mr. Gill is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Gill of Warsaw and is a fine

young man, well
Mentone. They are now living at

Elkhart wheré Mr. Gill is emplo
ed. Our best wishes for/a happy

and prosperous life is/exte
this young couple.

REBEKAHS INSTALLATION

Evening Star Rebekah Lodge

No. 15 met last Wednesday

evening and held their semi-an-

nual installation of new officers.

The following were installed:

Mrs. Fern Carter_--Noble Grand

Mrs. Mariam Shinn- Vice Grand

Mrs. Mae Burket-
-----

Rec. Sec.

Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger R. S. N.G.

Mrs. Emma Jones----L. S. N. G.

Mrs. Clara Warren_--R. SV. G.

Mrs. Cynthia Meredith.L. S. V.G.

Mrs. Myrtle Sarber- -----
‘Warden

Mrs. Sarah Warren---Conductor
Mrs. Ella Wilson-

-------
0. S. G.

After the installation the lodge
was closed and the July commitee

and members marched to the

Teel Cafe and were served with

ice: cream. All enjoyed a fine

time. Our next meeting will be

September 12th, =

Recording Secretary

HARSH-TEETER REUNION

The Harsh and Teeter families

held their 8th annual reunion

Jast Sunday at the home of Wil-

Jard Zoman four miles south of

Bourbon. There was an attend-

ance of 150. We all enjoyed a

fine dinner and were favored by

two duets by the Swick sisters.

Reading by Anna Laurie Teel

and interesting talk by Rev.

Mott. Those from a distance

who attended were Mrs. Failer,

and Mrs. Anderson, of Shelby,
Ohio, Clyde Teeter and family,

.nd mother, of Bellville, Ohio, and

Willis Harrold, of South Bend.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

The Annual Mollenhour reun-

ion will be held this year on Au-

gust 12th, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Mollenhour near

Sevastopol. Don’t forget to

come with your basket well filled.

KESLEB REUNION

_Th seventh Annual Reunion

of the Kesler families will be

held at the Old Rochester Fair

Grounds,- Rochester, Indiana, on

|Sund August 12, 1923.

INSTALLS NEW REFRI-

GERATING PLANT

C F. Fleck, proprietor of the

City Meat Market, ha installed

a new refrigerating plant in his

meat market. The plant was

purchased of the McClellan Re-

frigerating Machine Company of

Chicago, and was installed by
them the first of this week.

ee

This eliminates the use of ice in

his refrigerator, but yet keeps his

meats cooler -than bfeore. A

compression tank which uses

_jammoni and water generates
the liquid which brings the

_|temperature down to any point

desire
We as citizens of Mentone

should appreciate this another

step in progress toward giving us

better service. While this will

perhaps be a great advantage to

Mr. Fleck we also feel that it

will be better for us as well.

This plant has bee installed at a

cost of $2000 or $3000 and should

be appreciated.

NEW POPCORN MACHINE

Mahlon Mentzers and C. B.

Cole’s boys have purchased a

popcorn and peanut roasting
machine, and we must say that

they were very busy th first of

this week getting things in run-

ning order. They are now how-

ever all lined up and will be

found on the corner with a good
quality of popcorn and peanuts.
These boys decided to enter

business for them selves and

have invested in a fine popcorn
machine and will now turn their

idle hours into busy ones. We

would suggest that more of our

Mentone boys join this industri-

ous bunch and make a few dol-

lars instead of wasting all their

time. Don’t forget the boys
when you are wanting popcorn or

peanuts.

HORN RENUION

The 13th Annual Reunion of

the Horn families will be held

at the home of Emanuel Horn

1 1-2 miles south of Tippecanoe,
August 11, 1923.

See us for Sale Bills,

|.
matism.

THESE ARE REA NEIGHBORS

Last Week neighbors and

friends gathered at the home of

Dow Bush, who lives on the Geo.

Cook farm near Akron, and cut

and put into the barn between

forty and fifty acres of hay. Mr.

Bush is confined to his home

with a very severe case of rheu-
Tt is’ needless to say

that Mr. Bush appreciated this

act of kindness very much, and

and will, perhaps, be able to re-

turn the favor in the future.

Those helping to take care of the

hay were E. A. Heighway, Henry

Black, Lester Rogers, Lloyd

Rogers, Lloyd Creighbaum, Joe

Miller, Jacob Engle, Chares Bor-

ton, L. A. Ricke, Roy Hoover,

Jessie Newell, John Creighbaum,
Allen Ballenger, Charles Miller,

Lloyd Halterman, W. A. Eaton,

Albert Eaton, Estel Camp, Royal

Borton, Worley Spitler, John

Judd Sid Leininger, O. A. Heigh-

way, E L. Myers, Guy Moore,

Ivan Tucker Wm. Guy, Elmer

Leininger, Ernest Igo, William

Lithle, Wm. Cook, Ray Middle-

ton, Ner Kinder, Alvin Swihart,

Dale Cook George White, Bern-

ard Black and Ralph Tucker.

SUNDAY GUESTS

The following guests gathered
Sunday at the home of David

Woods and his sister Mary. Mr.

and Mrs. O. A. Dudding of Hun-

tington, West Virginia, Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Woods and daughter
Eva of Hartford City, Mrs. Mc-

Kibbin of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram McKibbin, Mr. and Mrs.

Ira McKihbin and family and

Mrs. Claude Simpson and son

Max, of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Eherenman and son Junior

of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Reddinger and family, Byron
Eherenman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Eherenman and daughter. Mary,
Mrs. Virgil Doran and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs and

son Donald of Burket.

PIANO TUNIN&#

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

MRS. NANCY RINER

Mrs. Nancy Riner, aged 73,

died Wednesday morning at the

‘home of her daughter, Mra.

George Igo, near Roanoke, follow-

Jing an illness of one week of

‘}pneumonia. Mrs. Riner former-

erly lived in Mentone and has a

host of friends and relatives

around here wh will mourn their

loss. She is surived by two

daughters, Mrs. Geo. Igo of near

Roanoke’ and Mrs. Lichtenwater

of Rochester; two sons. Ray Riner

of this place and Hugh Riner of

Argos; one sister, Mrs. Aranda

Vandermark of Elkhart; two

brothers, Elmer Leiter of this

place and Flete Leiter of Etna

Green.

Short funeral services were

held at Roaneke Thursday after-

noon and ‘the body was then

brought to the home of her son,

Ray Riner. Funeral services

were held Friday afternoon at

2:00 o&#39;cl at the Baptist
church and buried in the Mentone

cemetery.

VISITS FRIENDS IN SOUTH

DAKOTA

Miss Helen Eddinger, and Mrs.

U. R. Oldfather of Elkhart, have

returned froma visit with friends

in Wisconsin and South Dakota.

Their first stop was at Madison,

Wisconsin, where. they visited

Miss Eunice Reed and her room-

mate, Miss Pera Campbell, who

were incollege at Madison. They

next visited fhe Dells of Wiscon-

sin and after returning to Madi-

son, went to Brookings, South

Dakota, where they spent a week

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steen

and two children. Mrs. Steen

will be remembered by her Men-

tone friends as Miss Ruth Hol-

lands formerly of Mentone. She

sends greetings to all her Men.

tone friends.

WARSAW BOYS BAND

GAVE FINE CON-

CERT

Last Thursday evening we

were entertained by the Warsaw

Boys Band in a concert on the

streets. This band as announced

last week exchanged concerts

with the Mentone Band. The

Warsaw boys made a fine show-

ing and gave us a very. interest-

ing concert. One of the largest
crowds of the season listened to

this concert. The boys are under

the direction of Elmer Vander-

mark, our Palestine band leader

and musician. and he is making

an excellent showing with this

bunch of boys.

TAKING THEIR VACATION

Kenneth Riner, assistant cash-

ier at the bank, and Rondo Minear

clerk at Clark’s Store, are taking

their vacation this week. They

are ona motor trip and will spend

the time in Tennessee, Mammoth

Cave, Kentucky, and other places
in Southern Indiana. They will

be gone about ten days or two

weeks.

We meet the paint peddl
price with standard paint.

~

The Big Drug Store

METHODIST CHU

Next Sunday will be communion:
~

service. This is one of the most.

peautiful and helpful services of

tendance will be unusually large.
This service will be-at 10:30, im-
mediately following - Sunday:
School. The pastor will preach i=
the evening at 7:30,.Everybody is

invited.
:

;

C. B. Sweeney. -

.,

a.

GONE TO MONTANA
.

Mr, and Mrs. Lumley E. Smith

left on Sunday afternoon for

their home at Devon, Montana.

They have spent the past two

and one-half years with Mr.

Smiths parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eph
Smith. They expect to remain

in Montan permanently, They
will spend sometime at Lewis-

town, Montana, before going on
to their farm at Devon.

ENROUTE TO CALIFORNI.

ont Salad |

&g Enroute. from:-their: home. in
Bellefontaine, Ohio, to California
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin and

daughter, Mary Frances, stopped
in Mentone for a short visit with

his sister, Mrs. L. D. Coplen, on

North Broadway. Th trip is

being made b auto an six weel

or more will be used in reachii

e coast. Mr. Martin learned

the
°

printing trade in Mentone

when a boy and has been in the

newspaper business in Ohio.for

more than 20 years. ;

LIGHTNING STRIKES

CHURCH

Last Friday during a thunderé\’

storm, lightning struck the Bap-

tist church and run down the

flue doing considerable damage

to that part of the building. The

flue will perhaps have to be rem
.

built and aside from this no other”

damage was found

ANDERSON REUNION

The Anderson reunion will be

held at the home of John Norris,

4 miles south-west of Mentone,

August 18, 1923. :

the church and-we ‘trust the at-“*~
:
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our ‘country-at perhaps ‘the most

critical time in its history—at
the.close of the. Worl War, when

all matters were in an unrest

and disorganized condition and
we doubt if another leader could

have don better.

President Harding, was the

twenty-ninth president and the

sixth to die in office. The others

were Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln

Garfield, and McKinley. Five

presidents have found a last

resting place in Ohio,

THE NATION&#39; LOSS

Today (Thursday) as the body!
of our late President, Warren G.

Harding, is being taken from the;

capital in Washington to his ol
home in Marion, Ohio, the entire

ac-|country is in mourning on

count of the death of our

tion’s head and leader.

na-

The

;, together with the funeral

will be taken to the home

T. Hard-

will

then)

cemetery |

ther, Dr. Geo

.

Where the f

be held on Friday,

placed in the

beside his mother and si

By the death of President

Harding the nation is again re-

minded of the uncertainty of

death, which may creep upon us

at any time: and with only a few

moments of warning. This, we

feel, is

Neral

and

arion

great lo to the people

of the United States, as well as]

to the entire nation, By Hard-

ing’s death we lose an excellent

leader and one who had 2 great

burden on his shoulders for the

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz spent

Sunday at Goshen on business.

William Thompson, who lives

south of Akron, is visiting friends

and relatives in Mentone.

Lloyd Dunlap, of Fort Wayne,

spent Saturday and Sunday with

freinds and relatives at Men-

,

tone.

Miss Georgia Dickson, who is

attending school at Winona Lake,
visited with Miss Winifred Clark

last Wednesda

M. G. Rowe and family, of Oce-

ota, Bert McCloan and family, of

Warsaw, Sabines Ellis and family
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. John Ellsworth,

Mr.a nd Mrs. Jerry Robinson

and family and James Dorland

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

past two and a half years. We} Byron Linn and family.
feel it our duty (aside from —

politics) to speak of the

|

great Mr. and Mrs. William Brown,
task that this, our country’s;of Nappanee, and Mr. and Mrs.

leader has had during his stay} Will Gross and children visited

in the White House. Wilson andj Sunday with James Myers and

Harding had to control affairs of

|

wife.

EAGLE“MIKADO” Sis
For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RE BAND

EAGLE

MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
,

_WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone f100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl posted on all the important
questions now u for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gaze

Miss Mae Mickey, of Pierteton,
visited over Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Gus Mollenour,

Perfeet Brand Pork and Beans,
\&#3 cans 25 cents

Sarber’s Grocery.

Allen Borton had his

_

tonsils

removed at the McDonald hospit-
al last Friday and is getting

along fine.

Saccharin, mustard ,and other

spices strictly fresh.

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss. Mabel Busenberg, of Elk-

hart, visited Saturday night and

Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Busenberg and

family.

Miss Bernice Ernsberger left

Monday for Sioux City, Iowa,
where she will spend a couple of

weeks with one of her school

chums,

The Misses Lillain, Kelso and

Yetive Myers, of Urbana, came

Sunday to spend a couple of

weeks with Mr, and Mrs. A. E.

Eberle.

Isaac Middleton, wife and daugh-
ter, Ethel, of near Culver and Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Entsminger

spent Sunday with Bert Busen-

burg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McClellan, of

Bridgeport, Illinois, who have

been visiting at the home of Mrs.

Osie Blue, returned to their

home.

FARM WANTED—Wanted, to

hear from owner of improved or

unimproved farm for sale in this

vicinity. L. Jones, Box 441, Ol-

ney, Iinois.

Lon Haimbaugh and family at-

tended the 7th annual reunion

which met at the A. R. Bridge
home. at North Manchester last

Sunday.

Let the Gazette print your Sal
Bills.

Miss Eunice Reed, who has

been attending college at Madi-

son, Wisconsin, has returned to

her home in Mentone.

Miss Wanda Frick, of Plym-
outh, is ding the week with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Mr, and Mrs, J, Fred Master
of Indianapolis, were week end

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Fred

Busenberg.

Fred Hanselman, of Oakland

City, was in Mentone Monday
calling on old friends. He was

on his way to South Bend to take

a government physical examina-

tion.

Dan Smith, of Washington, D.

C. Spent last Monday in and

around Mentone calling on old

friends. Mr. Smith is a cousin

to Mrs. O. A. Harding and to the

Smith boys.

James Smith, who underwent

an operation a few weeks ago at

Dayton, Ohio, returned hom last
7

Saturday, and is now feeling
very good and gaining strength
every day.

Thelma Tucker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Tucker, of near

Claypool, underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis Tuesday and
is reported getting along as

well as could be expected.

Let us do your job printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Phoebus) en-
tertained last.Sunday Mr/ and

Mrs. Walter Phoebus and daugh-
ter, of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Sincoe, of Fort Wayne, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Phoebu and

family, of Tippecanoe, and Mr.

and Mrs. Foster Jones. A fine
dinner was served and. the day
was spent visiting and in the af-

ternoon all enjoyed home made
ice cream. ‘

TALMA

Mrs. Lee Tippy spent Sunday
in Indianapolis with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson

spent Sunday in Bourbon with

relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr attend-

ed the show at Rochester Mon-

day evening.

Farl Barr, of South Bend, has

resigned his position the

Studebaker corporation.

at

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Montgom-

ery made a business trip to Ro-

chester Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter, Mildred, of South

Bend, spent the week here.

Mrs. Dora Wood, of Rochester,

spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.

Otis Stockberger left Sunday
for St. Louis, Missouri, where he

will spend a few weeks with his

sister, Miss Blanche Stockberger,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drudge
entertained at one o&#39;cl dinner

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chris North

and daughter, Mildred, of South

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Capien
have returned to their hom af-

ter spending the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Coplen, of

Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. S: Y. Groves and

sons, of Talma, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Safford and sons Ted and James,

of Woodrow, N. Carolina,, Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Groves and Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Imler, of Logans-

port, and Mrs. Fred Byers and

daughter, Bedelia Bell, of Fort

Bent, have returned to their
homes after spending a week at

the Will-O-The Wisp cottage on

the North Shore Drive at Lake
Manitou.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

|ev subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.

CHIROPRACTOR
L. A. Krieg,D. C.

Your health and happi-
ness depend on the con-

dition of your spinal col-

umn.

Third house east of M. E. Church
AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

a

Tutt’s P

‘The first dose astonishes the invalid,
giving .immediate relief, regulating
bowels and digestive organs, inducing

@00D DIGESTION

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

popular prices

eee

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

ess 2-22-2442

2

HAT was the idea we had whe
‘we started to make “Te
Magazi an we have lived up

to it,

Every month there are a dasen
eo Bee tent tt mart niec by auch

writ as “Getav Roy Cohen, Achmed

enry LeveragBig Christ Whiss
therine

_

Metcal

Sang H Ke an

re,

Parmenter,

Rob W.

are regular con.eibut to.
, Are ‘3 leading shi

story magazi

But don&# ‘eour_wor for it. We

want you to Tales” for
ement

Readers? Pabla Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y-

gr CANVA COVER CLASS
lad im

SPARK

clRe

WILD
BEASTS

AN ARMY OF COMPREHENSIVE
ACCOMPLISHED

ARENIC
ARTI | muc

2 HERDS of PERFORMING ELEPHANT

HUNDREDS auTI H
HORS

EXHIBI !

MENAGERIE
OF PERFECT

UuderChildren 12 30
Adults 3%& 75c

Seats on sale Circus Day at

Lentz & Dufur Drug Co.

Sam price as at Show Grounds

Warsaw
Thurs. Aug 16th

Saturd
SPECIAL

August 11

3

| Pounds

Bananas

29C

one-pound
Boxes

Gloss

Starch

15
|

CLARK’S

Red
West Virginia

Ash

Lump Coal
$7.

Per ton at the bin

25

We Virginia.

Lump Coal
In Transit

$6.
Per ton at the bin

75

Mentone Lbr. Co.



LOCA NEWS
oe

=

@

the Gazette office.

Mrs. C. Horn is spending a few

days with Geo. Ralston family at

.

Milford.

Those PESKY FLIES in the

house are killed almost intsantly

by the use of Fly-Tox Spray. No

mussy, dusty powder to cover

furnishings.
The Big Drug Store.

A

BIRR ES REET

Classifi Colu
ech aE ee eae ETT RRR

Send in your news items.

EA

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

ST

NS

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

aS

Read the ads.

SE

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

aa

RD

TCD

FOR SALE:—Good fine pas-

senger Ford. Will offer cheap
until sold, as I have no need for

it.
EE

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine, guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

‘
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

-White Bear Coffee at 88 cents

per pound at

Sarber’s Grocery

. .

Misses Margaret and Elsie,
All kinds of paper im: bulk at/Q’Blennis, of Walton, Indiana,

are spending a few days at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlin

Myers.

WATER—GLASS

For putting down eggs for

winter use.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
**We Serve to Satisfy

Bring your cream to Burket

and Jones Grocery Saturday night

yan be glad all next week that

lyou did.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dille of

tArgos were calling on friends

here Sunday.

Ladies do you know you can

get a large double Mesh Hair

Net for 10c?

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith ané

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Smith spent
Sunday with Earl Smith anc

family.

$2.50 per gallon is the

_

price
Steam Boat White figures. Sold

at

The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Ruple Lautzenheizer and

son Rufle Jr-, of South Bend is

spending the *eek at the Abe

Mollenhour home on North Broad-

way.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mensel and

three children of Hiawatha, Utah,

accompained by hi sister. Miss

Franc Mensel of Albion, motored

down last week to visit with Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Bowman. Mr.

Menselisanephew to Mr. Bow-

man.

Mervin Jones spent Saturd
in Warsaw.

Perfect Brand Pork and Beans,
T wo cans 25 cents ©

Sarber’s Grocery.

Aunt Jane Sarbe was reported
quite ill the first of the week but

is now reported better.

Have your pictures made at the

Blodgett Studio. Kodak finist-

ing, and fresh films always in

stock.

CRY OVER SPILLED MILK

NO! use Pratts Fly Chaser, sold

at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

E. M. McCutcheon, agent at

the Winona, is taking a vacation

this week and left Thursday
morning for Milwauka, Wiscon-

sin, to visit his father for a few

days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyon, Mr.

and Mrs. William Lyon, and Mrs.

s. E. Hammer of Warsaw, motor-

ad to Fort Wayne Sunday and

spent the day with the formers

daughter, Madge.

How can you expect “Old Bos-

sie” to give much milk with

thousands of flies torturing her

all day? Get a can of Dr. Hess’

¥ly Chaser and watch results.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shirley
and Mr. and Mrs. Granville

Shirley, of South Bend, and Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Shirley and

children of Silver Lake spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Burket. Miss Edythe
Burket went home with them for

a weeks visit with relatives in

South Bend.

ME
| WANTE

To Become Molders:

At The

Dalton Foundri
-- Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mrs. Clyde Dickenson of

Chicago, is spending a few days
with Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

Bring your cream to Burket
and Jones Grocery Saturday night
and be glad all next week that

you did, .

————.

Miss Isabella Swick submitted

to an operation for the removal
of tonsils at the McDonald hospi-
tal at Warsaw Tuesday. Sh is

reporter doing nicely.°

Bring your cream to Burket
and Jones Grocery Saturday night
and be glad all next week that

you did.

Mrs. Eunice Reed has returned

home from her school work at

Madison, Wiscensin. Miss Pera

Campbell, her roommate, of

Wapakoneta, Ohio, came home

with her for a few days visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

son Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Harve

Mollenhour took dinner at George
Mollenhour’s Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Burket called in the

afternoon and they all enjoyed
ice cream together.

White Bear Coffee at 33 cents

per pound at

Sarber’s Grocery.

A NEW AUTO IS EASY TO

HAVE, with Murphy’s Da Cote.
All Colors.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolman of

Fort Wayne motored over to call

on Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket

Wednesday. They together with

Mr. and Mrs. Burket spent the

afternoon at Argos. After re-

turning from Argos Mr. and Mrs.

Tolman took supper with Mr. and

Mrs I. H. Sarber.

-9—e—0—0—e—0—0—0—e—0e—0—0-0

Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E.. A. Blue, Mgr.

—0— o—e—e—0—e—0—0—e—0- 0-0-8

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, Ind.

WEST VIRGINIA

LUMP COAL
IN TRANSIT

$6.50
PER TON AT THE BIN

Golden Oak Eg
FOR COOK STOVES

IN TRANSIT

‘This coal cannot be beat for

Ranges and Retoris

C. L. ERNSBERGER

‘DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expen
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and_others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its sicries are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
raphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The R Cor 799 Bi

y,

Ne York

Three Months forthe Price of One!

S5P e229 0 8 eee

Special
Saturda August 11, ’23

POTATOES |

40c peck

ders’ Publishi + d

Pure Cider Vinegar
28c gallon

Snow Boy
Washing Powder

3c package

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

PSHIGUE HONS SSS SSNS St

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend th rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

.

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Bargai in SHOES for all

the Family See them

on displa on center

Shelvin
.

The Mentzer Co.

Home Interests
|

‘ Come First
If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
low is. just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN ‘HOME NEWS. PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

a

een
Tri-County Gazette, 1-yr..... $1.5
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.0

|

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.
4

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find §...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each

aenee sence eee ee

RFD.



TIT SCHIP AT WINO {8

i

DOES NOT KNO MEAN-

‘

ING OF WORD FEAR
Tito Schipa, the remarkabl

young tenor of the Chicago Ope-
ra Company, wh wiil appear: in

Winona Lake August 16th, is not

only remarkable and young. but

truly extraordinary in a hundred

|

aj) him “the man without fear.”

ways
.

They do not give him special
H began his career a the agei «edit for what he does—— be-

of twenty in the leading teno jjeye fear simply was left out of

role of “Traviata at the Quirin his make-up when he was born,

Theat in Rom This Was’ and nothing he can do excites

quickly followe with a appea them, But to those who know,
ance with Galli-Curei in “Son-|

there is a different story behind

nambula
é d d

the actions of Steve Batty, Hun-
- His American debut was made

garian lion tamer of the Sparks

in Sete in Dece ie Circus, which is coming to War-
with Galli-Curci, and in New)

... on Thursday, August 16. For
York in 1920

E . &qu

Steve does have fear, but. he
Mastering a role is not a diffi-

never allows it to conquer him.
cult task for Tito Schipa. Two .

weeks study is generally suffici-
Never does he appear in th

ent. He does not learn the mu-
great steel arena where wait his

sie’ B singing bu acquires it
&am ferocious charges with any-

first mentally and as he possesses
thing more to prote:t himself

‘a marvelous memory the vocali-
than an ordinary latehen char

zation is merely a secondary an a cheap buggy whip. If a
lion should take a desire te kill

mers
him there would be no chance for

Schipa has won his greatest
success in ‘‘Manon”. In Madrid

|

Batty. But Batty taughs at such

a thought. “See those eyes?” he
he was tenbered an unprecedent-
ed ovation in this opera which he| SKS. a two steel gray ones

sang in the bull ring so great was|
Stare into yours. “That&#39 all I

the demand for tickets. Spain| need to save me. I keep the

buggy whip to tao 1 lion on the

Around the “padroom” they

calls him “El Gallito” of the

tenors, Gallito being the most re-

nowned and proficient of bull

fighters.

nose when I want him to do some

certain thing. xeep the kitchen

chair to block his leap if he

rats ed sama ED,

‘sho jun at me an when I’ve
got that leap blocked, I use

these eyes and I’ve never fousd

the animal that,could kee up

his anger when I really fastened
my eyes on him. Maybe I hyp-
notize him, I don’t know,” Batty

will demonstrate his methods of

lion trainnig when he comes to

Warsaw with the circus. But he

is to form only a part of the

big show. There are other wild

animal.acts and they rang all

the way from tigers and leopards
*to a group of genuine South

American lamas—the first of

their kind to ever succumb to

the art of the trainer. All of

these and many more will be

seen in the lengthy street parade
at 10:80 o&#39;cl on circus day.
Seats can be secured circus day

at: Lantz and Dufur Drug Store

same price as at the show

grounds.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments, Call 173. L. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

Lake Manitou

FAIR
will be ready for the opening date.

AUGUST 16, 1923
A three da and night event

‘And every one of them filled with high class race horses.

100 Spee Stalls
Every

race, three each day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, will be more

than filled

2 Big Free Attractions
*

‘The Smith’s Troup of Trained Animals and The Casting Campbells.

This is a combination of entertainers seldom seen at State Fairs.

Th Poultr Departm
Will have around 400 birds representing 50 varieties, including

many Blue Rib

pions

bon winners of leading Fairs.

The Cattle Barns
:

Each stall is taken in the three cattle barns and every animal is typ-

jeal of its breed, including State Fair Champions and Grand Cham-

Th Swine Pen
Are all full, includin Fulton County Pig Club big show

The Automobile Show

In the tent 100 x 200 feet is one of the big features of the Fair

The Horsesho Pitchers’ Tournament

Will be held Thursday and Friday, is assured as there are many in-

terested entries

=f f With other features- the&#39;t bi midways the magpitud of the

TL Fair must first be seen to be understood and appreciated.

-

August 16, 17 & 18

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter

George Clark and Miss Evelyn
Nelson, went to Rome City Tues-

day to spend a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clutter of

Fort Wayne who are enjoying
a vacation at their cottage at

R me City.

EATON REUNOIN

The twelfth annua Eaton

reunion will be held this year at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Weiss,
east of Burket, on Sunday, Aug.
12th.

LEAGUE STANDING

THE IDEA FACE CREAM

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

TIPPECANOE

A. T. Cormican and family

spent Sunday with Silas Maxon

at Argos.

Mrs. Alice Carey, o! Wheeler,

Indiana, is the guest of Mrs. Al

pha Snyder.

Mrs. Rosetta Swinehart,

Stites, Idaho, spent Friday iwth |
Mrs. Ellen Harsh.

for summer use whitens and

keep off the tan; use before

powdering.

Johnny Nutzelman, of Chicago,

spent Sunday with his mother,

Mrs. George Hutzelman.

*
Frank Shultz and family, and

Roy Atkins, wife and baby spent j

Sunday with Mary Rittér.

Lloyd Mechling, of Mishawaka,

spent Satuday and Sunday with

Roy Crieghbau and family.

George Taylor, wife and daugh-!
fer, Ethel, attended the Taylor |
reupion at Winnamac Sunday.

friends at Culver.

Raymond Cripe and wife, of!

French Guiana.

French Guiana is the penal settle-

ment of France. Its surface rises grad-

ually from the unhealthful coast to

the mountain border on the south.

Onty a small part of the country 13

known. Fevers, particularly yellow

fever, decimate the region and have

proved so fatal to French convicts

that white prisoners have long been

sent elsewhere, The Ne du Diable, off

the coast, became famous through the

imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus.

Sav Pennie
“Waste Dollars

one and one-half miles
,

M
,

ape Sitird:
Sunda with Mr. Cripe’s parents,

&#3 Cripe and wife.

a
* Newb Taylor an wife, of Chi-

cago, spent the week end with

the former&#3 brother, George

Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eckhart

and. two children, and Lester

Geiger, of Elkhart spent Sunday
at the L. B. Geiger home.

Vern Bear and family and Geo.

Huffman, wife and daughter at-

tended the Huffman reunion held

at the home of Alpheus Harder

iand wife.

Mrs. Harmer and daughter,
Mrs. Webber, of Chicago, is

spending a few days with the

former’s son, J. C. Harmer and
~| wife.

4

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gal-

breath, of. Pierceton, came Mon-

-day evening for a few days’ visit

with the latter’s parents at the

Mrs. Lona VanLue home.

‘Those who took Sunday. dinner

with Rev. Gratham and family
were Ellis Cormican and family

and Harvey McAfee and wife, of

South Bend, Charles Mills and

i | Mirs-&q Snyd ent

‘a dinner on Monday Mrs. Jo

Rockhill; Mrs:Lona VanLue, Mrs.
Alice Carey, of Wheeler, Indiana, —

and Mrs. Laura. Generin, of To-

ledo, Ohio. This is the first time =
Mrs. Generin has visited with her~

jfriends here for 47 years.
:

a

|

‘Thos who’ attended the Old —

Schoolmates’ Reunion, held

the bank of the Tippecanoe ri

Sunday, were as’ follows: Frank

L. Tyrrell, of Chicago, Charles A.

|

Tyrrell, of Baltimore, Md., John’ |

Tibbit’s, wife and son, George, -|

and Frank Rockhill, wife and son.
Glenn, of Hammond, Mrs, Laura’

|

Wheelock Generin, of Toledo, |

Ohio, L. C. Wann and wife, of

Warsaw, Mrs. Emma Nelson, of

Mentone, Mrs. Alice ~ Cavey
Wheeer, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Linn

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

King and wife and Frank Rush.
and wife of Bourbon, Mr. and&

Mrs. John Cooper, Mrs, Ellen
Rockhill, Mrs. Alpha Snyder, Mrs:

Lona VanLue, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Severns ‘and son, Raymond, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hall, Mr. and

Mrs, Sheldon Kesler and son a
sister, of Akron, Mr. and Ts.

Hubert Tyrrell and baby, of Elk-

hart, and Bert Tyrrell, of Bour-
bon, called in the afternoon. “The
officers elected for the ensuing |

wife and daughter,
Akron, Indiana.

children spent Wednesday with |
=

Unexcelle

¥

year were Mrs. Alice Carey,
president, and Mrs. Mary Cooper,
Sec. and Treas.

Pearl, of

SPECIALS
‘Thursda Frida & Saturd

Aug. 9, 10 & 1 i

Sugar, ten pounds--------------
Friendship Toilet Soap, three bars

Mo-An-Mo Coffée, per pound--
Spanish Onions, per pound. --

Sardines in Cotton Seed Oil or Mustard Sauce.
-

Pillsbury’s Bran, per: package --

Lighthous Cleanser, three cans-

Peaches canned, two cans--_---

String.Beans canned, two cans
_

Soa Chips, two pound -------

Fine Table Salt, four pound package -

Blue Devil Washing Powder, two packages

Banner Grocery
J. W. AUGHINBAUGH, Prop.

cry Th
Frida - Saturda Aug 10-1]

Jesse L. Lasky
PRESENTS

_CECI B. DeMILLE’S
PRODUCTION

‘Saturd Nigh
A story of fashions, revel and love, and two great fire a
* railroad rescue scenes.

Also“Paramount Comedy }
FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at

&

SATURDAY NICHT: Two shows, 7:45 and 9:1

‘Admissi 10 an 20¢
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MENTONE WINS OVER ARGOS

In one of the most exciting

games of the season Mentone

won last Sunday&# game from

‘Argos by one score. Mentone

started off in the first inning by

hitting Coe safely three times

and scored twice; Argos was goose

egged until the third when they

found Ternet for some safe ones,

scoring two. Mentone in the same

inning put two more across,

leading Argos 4 to2. Argos gets

busy in the fourth and tied the

score. The fifth yielded one score

to each; then in the lucky seven-

th something happened. Men-

tone got busy with th old stick

and ran in four scores which

looked as if Mentone had the

game in her pocket, yet the old

saying is that a game is never

over until the last inning is play-

YELLO LAKE CAMP

MEETING

The 36th annual assembly of

the Church of the Living God

will be held August 24th to Sep-

tember 2nd. Evangelist J. T.

Wilson, H. M. Riggle and other

able ministers will be present to

preach the word. Soul stiring

sermons, inspiring song, the

latest from Canan, and other

good things. Come and enjoy
them. No gate fees. Good

board and lodging at reasonable

rates. Tents to rent. A welcome

to all, come.

Smith Higgins, Chairman

RETURNS FROM OHIO TRIP

Mrs. E. T. Whetstone and sons,

William and Charles, and John

Lyons, returned Monday from

their motor vacation trip to Ohio.

They made the trip by the auto

ed was very near the truth, as

‘Argos got a batting streak in the

Yast of the ninth-inning that,
brought in 3 runs then excite-

ment ran high; the Mentone fans

began to sit up and take notice.

The Argos players came out of

their cave in a desperate attempt

to rattle Ternet by hooting, yell-

ing and other impolite acts, but]

the ump “shooed” them back and

the game proceeded. Argos trot-

route and had a very nice trip

with no auto or tire trouble at

all. They ‘visited Mrs. Whet-

stone’s sister, Mrs. E C. Wolfe

and family at Fostoria. They

also motored to Toledo, Sandusky

and Cedar Poiyt while in Ohio.

MCINTYRE REUNION

The Third annual Reunion of

ted ou th famous Mr. Fink)
ihe McIntyre families was held

asa pinch hitter, but Lefty chop- at the picnic grove in Athens

ped him nciely; then their “Babe
sunday ‘Aug. 12th. About 2

Ruth” came t bat who previo vere present and after a sumptv-

ly counted with Lefty&#3 curvesiios basket dinner and a short

for a double and single but h | program the following officers

_

went the same route and that|
were elected for next: year,

ended the tale.

SCORES BY INNINGS

123456789

Mentone
--

02010400

Nappanee -

02210008

Total Mentone 9; Argos 8.

Mentone hits: nine, seven singles,

two doubles. Errors 2. Struck

out by Ternet five; Bases on balls

off Ternet three. Nappanee hits

12: nine singles, three doubles.

Errors three. Struck out by Coe
nine; Bases on balls off Coe two.

Next Sunday we journey to

Milford and try and repeat th
two victories already secured, but}

we learn they have junked the

old MACHINE and are now trav-

cling in style, so maybe it will be
some game, perhaps.

SEVASTAPOL SCHOOL

REUNION

The third annual reunion of

the Sevastopol school will be held

in the Rickel Grove adjacent to
athe village on Sunday, Sept. 2,
1923. Everyone ever connected

with the school as trustee, teach-

er, parent or pupil, come, bring

your family and enjoy the day

with us.

G. W. Smith, Pres

I. E. Warren, Sec.

—_—_———

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23 Dr. T. F. Ringle.

a

A NEW AUTO IS EASY TO

HAVE, with Murphy’s Da Cote.

All Colors.
|

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

—_—————_——_

We have just received a fin
new stock of WALL PAPER for

the fall papering,
A t The Big Drug Store.

Stars.

President Harve McIntyre of

Burket, Vice Pres., Austin Mc-

Intyre of Delong, Treas. Wm.

McIntyre of Mentone, Sec. Lulu

Ritter of Tippecanee.
Secretary

EASTERN STAR PICNIC

Members and families of the O,

E. S. are invited toa picnic sup-

per at Yellow Creek Lake Friday,|

August 17th. Bring a basket and

your bathing suit, and come and

spend a pleasant afternoon and

evening as a reunion of Eastern

For information call

Sylvia Harris. Phone 185-

Secretary

MOVES TEIN SHOP

Geo. W. Mills has rented the

building west of the monument

shop and has moved his tin shop

into this new location. Mr. Mills

is adding new equipment to his

tin shop and is preparing to serve

the people of Mentone ‘better

each day. He was formerly
located over the hardware.

—_—______——-

.

FOR SALE

STORE, general merchandise,

small town 15 miles from South

Bend, paved roads, good farming

community. Buildings, «fixtures

and invoice. Would ‘consider

lease. 8-30-23

W. C. KETTRING

e
4

4

¢
OBITUARY SOCIAL EVENTS

KESLER REUNIO SUN

MRS. NANCY RINER

Nancy Leiter was born Sep-

tember 13, 1849,. in Richland

County, Ohio, and there spent
the first ten years of her life,

coming with her parents to Sevas

tapol, Ind., in 1859.
July 21, 1873 she was united

in marriage to Henry C/ Riner

and to this union was born seven

children, four sons an three

daughters. Her husband, two

sons and one daughter have pre-

ceeded her to the world beyond.

There is left to mourn the loss

of her departure four children,

Mrs. Dr. Lichtenwalter, Ray E.

Riner, Mrs. George Igo and Hugh

H. Riner;’a sister, Mrs. Amanda

Vandemark; two brothers, Elmer

and Philetus Leiter; nine grand-
children and many warm and very

dear friends.

Mrs.Riner early in life affiliat-

ed herself with the Sevastapol

Baptist Church .and maintained

until the time*of her death an

active membership in either that

or the Mentone: Baptist Church

to which she later transferred

her membership.
.

She was a woman of abiding

Christian faith and in later years

when her health prevented her

from going regularly to church,

as she was wont to do, and made

jt necessary for her to give up

her home, she got the fullest

measure of happiness from visit-

ing with her children.

The burden. of illness. has rested

upon her shoulders particularly
heavily during the past twelve

months keeping her confined to

her bed during most of this time

and her happiest days were those

when some one or more of the

children came to see her as they

did very regularly.
Because of the nature of her

illiness, Mrs..Riner had known

for some time that the date of

her departure from this earthly

life was but a matter of weeks,

perhaps months, and she was re-

conciled to and welcomed the end

of the old for the entering of the

new life.

The end came

_

peacefully at

midnight Tuesday in the home

of her daughter Elizabeth and in

the presence of all her children.

WILLIAM WHETSTONE

HAS ACCIDENT

Last Saturday afternoon while

SNYDER—BETTERS

The following clipping was

taken from the Lima, Ohio,

paper, and will be of mterest to

readers of this paper. The Ga-

zette joins their many friends in

wishing them success and hap-
piness while traveling life high-

way together.
Miss Rhea Betters, daughter of

Mrs. Anna Betters, No. 320 N-

Main street, becam the bride of

Sheridan L. Snyder, son of Mr.

and Mrs. I. F. Snyder, of Mentone

Indiana, Thursday morning at

10:30 o’cloc at Zion Lutheran

church. The Rev. Arthur Peffy
officiated. .

.

Preceding the ceremony Miss

Vera Rousculp sang “Dawning”
and “O Perfect Love.” J. B.

Adkins, at the organ, furnished

the accompaniment for the songs.

He played Lohengrin’s wedding
march as th bridal party advanc-

ed to the Altar. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Mohr attended the couple.
The altar was decorated with

vases of orchid gladioli, inter-

spersed with baskets of pink rose-

buds and palms.
The bride wore a frock of jade

green georgette, heavily embroid-

ered with gold beads. A picture
hat of black lace and black

slippers and hose completed the

outfit. She carried a shower

corsage of Columbia roses and

lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Mohr’s, gown was of

tangerin georgett embroidered

in white beads, while her hat was

of gold cloth. She wore a cor-

sage of red roses, gypsophelia
and tangerine primulas.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder left at

noon for a western trip. After

Septembe 1 they will be at home

in Mentone, Indiana. Mrs. Snyder

traveled in a suit of ivory crepe

trimmed with dark brown, with

hat and shoes of brown.

CLASS PARTY

The “Win My Chum” Class of

the M.E. Sunday School was de-

lightfully entertained at the Roy

Maxwell home, Wednesday even-

ing August the 8th. Games were

played out of doors on the beauti-

ful lawn with the aid of the spot-

lights of the different machines.

Then, to, Mrs. Maxwell ha ar-

ranged some interesting contests

which were entered into very

enthusiastically. Everyone thor-

oughly enjoyed the delicious two-

William Whetstone was taking a

Swim in the swiming pool at the

Y. MC. A. at Fostoria, Ohio, he

started to dive and his foot slip-

ped and he fell on a marble floor

and cut a deep gas over his left

eye. He was taken to the doctor

immediately-and the wound was

dressed and he is now getting

along very well, except it is very

painful.

PIAN TUNIN

course luncheon. Besides the

Maxwell family, those present

were: Isabella Black, Dorothy

Arsnsberber, Margaret Meredith

Wilma Meredith, Grethel Fisher,

2.D of Isaae and

Elizabeth Kesler met Aug. 12,

for their first annual family reun-

Jion at the beautiful country home

of Mr. and Mrs. George Kesler

near Bourbon. There were 48 in

attendance and a fine picnic
dinner was. served at the noon

hour. After dinner a’ program

of musical selections, readings

and talks were given. Anna

Laura Kesler gave an interesting

account of her trip to Purdue

where*She was sent as an honor-

ary delegate from Orange town-

ship Noble County. During the

‘ternoon ice cream was served.

The third Sunday in August,

1924, the families will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Kesler near Mentone.

Those wh attended were: Mr.

and Mrs. Ford Grimes of South

Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Grimes of Auburn, Harve Keser

Joe and Anna Laura Kesler of

Rome City, Mrs. Allie Severns

and Vern Severns and two child-

ren of Rochester, Mack Turner,

and family of North Manchester.

Art Hershberger and family of

Argos, Donald Poulsonof Bourbon

Mr. and Mrs: Isaac Kesler and

Mrs. Isaac Jefferies, Ed Kesler

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Kesler, Mrs. Snowden Teel and

two sons, Mahlon Jefferies and

family, Wm. Clemmer, Frank

family. %

LAIRD—BRADDOCE

REUNION

The Laird-Braddock families

met for the annual Reunion meet-

ing at the home of Alfred Laird

six miles north of Bourbon, on

Thursday, Aug. 9, 1923. It was

a beautiful summer day, an ideal

day for a meeting of this kind.

The usual dinner was enjoyed by

everyone present and all did just-

Trout and George Kesler and
t

I T CHUR

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Everybody come to the Baske®

Meeting to be held in the grove=

by Sycamore Chapel next Sunday,~

August 19. The program will be

as follows:
.

10:30 a. m. preaching and wor-

ship.
Noon Community Dinner.

2:00 p.m. Preaching.
There will be no services at.the™

Church.of Christ at Mentone Sun-

day morning but there will be

preaching services at Mentone at

7:30 p. m. -Next Sunday anyone-

wishing to attend the basket

meeting who does not have a

way of getting there, if they wilt

call me I will try to provide a

way for them.

Remember the place and the~

date and don’t forget to come.

W are expecting you.

“A. J. Bachman.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

‘The annual Mollenhour reuniow

was held Sunday, August 12th at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A-

Mollenhour, the old home place,

near Sevastapol, and one hundred

and sixty nine enjoyed the fine

dinner which was served on the

lawn. S

William Molenhour, the first

of the Mollenhour generation
around Mentone, and Elizabeth

Hartman were married August
20, 1850, and to this union were

|

born eight boy all of whom are“

living except one, John Harrison

Those-living are Isaac Winifield,

Peru; William Henry, Cape Gi-

rardeau, Mo.; Ervin Miner, De~

eatur, Illinois; Edward Chase,

Mentone; Lyman L., Mentone;

Amos L., Teft; Hiram Augustus,

Mentone. Seven of the brothers

were present and eighty-six child

ice to the good things to eat. A

very interesting program of

music, readings, playets, etc.,!
was given, also several contests

engaged in that were enjoyed b
everyone present. Fifty two

persons registered present, from

Mentone, Tippecanoe, Bourbon,

Goshen, Akron, Rochester, Bur-

ket and Columbia City.

By agreement the next meet-

ing will be held on the second

Thursday Aug. 1924, at the home

of George Braddock, the old

Braddock homestead, near

Columbia City, Indiana
*

J. F. Laird Secretary

————_

KESLER REUNION

The seventh annual reunion of

the Kesler families was held last

Sunday at the old Rochester fair
Winifred Tucker, Josephine Kizer

Helen ‘Nellans, Catherine Darr.

Herschel Fenstermaker, Allen

Herendeen.Gerald Boggess, Mar-

shall, Goodman, Frank Meredith,

Christian, Hugh and Sibert

Nellans, Mr. Henry Meredith,

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Herendeen,

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made .
to

646 Calhoun St. Mishawaka, Ind.

VERNETTE REUNIO

Cards have been mailed to rela-

tives announcing the annual Ver-

nette reunion which will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Vernette in Mentone, Sun-

day, September, 2nd.

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173, L. E. -Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

ANDERSON REUNION

‘The Anderson reunion will be

held at the home of John Norris,

4 miles south-west of Mentone,

August 18, 1923.

«

and the teacher Frances Clark.

Tn interest that is shown b the|

parents is surely appreciate by

the members of the class and the

teacher.

ee

White Bear Coffee 33 cents per

pound at
Sarber’s Grocery

If in our thirty years experi-

ence in the paint business we

knew of a better paint than Sher-

win-Williams we would have it.

The Bi Drug Store.

grounds with an attendance of

about one hundred. A picnic

dinner was enjoyed at the noon

hour and the afternoon was spent

socially. Officers were elected as

follows: Milton Kesler, president,
Berniece Kesler, Secretary and

Treasurer and Ralph Severns,

Mack Haimbaugh and Bert

Busenburg were appointed on

the committee on arrangements.

——S ee

CRY OVER SPILLED MILK

NO! use Pratts Fly Chaser, sold
at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

ren and grandchildren.
A fine program was given by

the committe which consisted of

songs by the Burket Quartette

and some pieces by the children.

The day was spent visiting and

all enjoye the fine social gather-

ing.
Secretary.

—

We have a special fountain

pen made by Parker especially

for students: and is called the

STUDENT&# PEN, come in and.

examine one before school begins-

At The Big Drug Store=

MICKIE SAYS
is

18

pee

ia

is

“We Serve to Satisfy” ~

als

oa

We have just: received a fine

new stock of WALL PAPER for

the fall papering,
.

At The Big Drug Store.

aera



Mis: Mary Al Durbin has come

to: spend the week with ‘her

daughter and family and friends

\in and around Mentone.

Mentone Gazet
CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Miss Ruth Aughinbaugh has re-

turned home ‘from her school

work at Bloomington to take a

sort: vacation -before the school

opens.

®ubscription_-—--- $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

a

Tuurspay, Auc, 16, 1923
—————$$———————

Forcign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIO

Charley Grubbs has moved

from the Oblinas house in the

north end’of town to the Wm.

Morgan house on North Frank-

lin St.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hat-

field and two children, and Mrs.

F. B. Hatfield of Claypool spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Borton.

0 00080000

0008008

LOCAL NEWS

$0-0000000000SeoOSe0OOOOo

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumeric,

{Cinnamon and Mixed Spices
At The Big Drug Store.

——

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan.

of Holdenville, Oklahoma, is visit

ing at the home of his brother, &

Henry Morgan. The latter being

in very poor health for sometime.

a

Charles Dorland of South Bend

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Robins. .

ASTOMOBILE ENAMEL bear-

ing the label of Sherwin-Williams

is asurance that it is quality; dries

as quickly as any reliable enamel

should and wears longer.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Miss Ella Rauth of Boonville,

Indiana, spent the week end with

“Miss Winifred Clark.

Con Blue and family of Bluff-

‘ton spent a few ‘ays last week

with relatives in and around

Mentone.
VISIT THE NORRIS

——————_

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper of
HOME AT MENTONE

weast of town were Sunday guests

wf Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bark-

man.

W.C. T. U, folks, of which Mrs.

Russell Norris, of near Mentone

is a member, and who is remem-

ered as Miss Foulke, daughter of

Harrison Foulke, went to the

Norris home from this place last

Tuesday, to have’a good time and

they had it. Mrs. Norris is high-

ly esteemed by our folks and of

course this meant there would

be a large attendance when the

date was announced. They had

splendid refreshments and

a

still

more delightful social time, for

the Norris home is the place to

have it, if you are hunting a good

time. Those present were: Mes-

dames Eliza Lucas, Retts Burns,

Florence Molebash, Sarah Kitch,

Jennie Burener. Maud Laird,

Nora Williams, Retta Yager, A-

manda Coar, Julia Baugher, Wilda

Heckman, Mary Forbian, Stella

Plumer. Mattie Wolford, Minnie

Linn, Lucinda Stackhouse, Emma

Stackhouse, Hester Walmer, Cora

Erwin, Martha Erwin, Kate Ladd,

Nancy Jefferies, Ellen Gearhart,

Hazel Graham, Lela Radcliff,

Settie Fribley, Gertrude Hill,

Misses Ruth, Charlotte and Mary

‘Tripp, Marjory Hill, Emily Jane

Erwin, Jean Graham, Eleanor

James Hudson of North Frank.
Laird an Grace Worsham; Messrs

ee ck on at Friday
(Ce: TED Heats Mateom ad

st and sent for Merton Had.
/S9b Graham: all of Bourkon:

s

Mesdames Angeline Barber,

son of South Bend. He was con- 2

2

5 . wee
Pres

Fretz Meredith, Samantha Norris

sidered in a critical condition for
.

m .

a while, but is now able to be on and Florence Norris; Misses Ruth

Meredith and Dorothy Norris,

—_—_—_—_——-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson and

“gon of Claypool spent Sunday

‘with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook and

family.
—_—_

Miss Mary Ruffel of Detroit,

‘Michigan, spent last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. €lifford Eheren-

man of South Bend spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shirley and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shriven of Pal-

estine spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robbins.

ee

ALL SET; ALL READY; you

can get your school books now

and avoid the rush on the first

day of school

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dillman of

Fort Wayne spent their vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

P. Dillman and his sister and

family of north of Akron.

—_———————_——-

GAZ MENTO INDIAN

- Notice to Taxpaye of Tax Levie

IN THE MATTER OF DETERMINING THE TAX RATES

FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES BY FRANKLIN TOWN.

SHIP, KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDIANA,

BEFORE THE TOWNSHIP ADV-

ISORY BOARD

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Franklin Township,

Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the proper legal officers of said

municipality at their regular meeting place, on the 4th day of Sept-

ember, 1923, will consider the following budget:

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION FOR TOWNSHIPS

* TOWNSHIP FUND

Records and advertising--

Public ditches (assessments against township) -

Pay of Advisory Board --------

Examination of Records--

1, Care of cemeteries -

2. Attorneys’ fees
--

Total Township Fund

ESTIMATE OF TOWNSHIP FUNDS TO BE RAISED

Estimated expenditure as above
- --

1578

Working balance at the end of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures until receipts of revenue

‘otal.

Balance at the end of this year-

Total deductians -------

Bridges and culverts -.--

Gravel, stone, and road material
-

Total Road Fund---------

ESTIMATE OF ROAD FUND TO

Estimate of expenditures, as above------------

Working balance at end of year to meet necessary

expenditur until receipts of revenue from

taxation --.-

BE RAISED

$8397

Total deductions -----

Amount necessary to be raised by taxtation-----

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND

School furniture and supplies---

Fuel for school houses - - - --

Specia Scho Fund debt -

School transfers.
Transporation --

Teachers’ Institutes
- -

Mento Batt Sh

PRICES

the streets ages nes {and Messrs. Russel Norris and

Frank Meredith of Mentone.

In our item last week we were —Bourbon News-Mirror.
not informed that Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Hibschman, and Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Hibschman accom-

pained the Lyon’s party to Fort

Wayne to spend the day with

Miss Madge Lyon, until the paper

was already printed.

STANDING OF LEAGUE

.
Pet.

Nappanee -.

750

5

Bremen

Prosecuting Attorney and Mrs. Warsaw

Morrison Rockhill, of Warsaw are} argos
the proud parents of a seven| 14 adon

-

pound baby son, born at the Mc- Milford
—_

Donald hospital on Saturday

morning at 7:30 o&#39;cl The

new arrival was named Alvin T.| Have you paid your

Rockhill, Jr., for his “grand- tion yet?

EAGL “MIKA” ASEM Ponc No.174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

—

———$—$—$_————-

Com and see for yoursel before

you buy a Battery or Tire

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-

Jow is just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOouR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

a
Tri-County Gazette, ye..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

“wri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind veer in Our Own Shop
WH’ PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find S Jes esee
for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

eee ee ero ERRET TER

«
State... eceseee

sees eee ween!
R. F. D.

2. Repair of Hacks
-

=

Total Specia School Fund
-

ESTIMATE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND TO B RAISED

Estimate.of expenditures; asabove----=----- as 9416

Working balance at end of year to meet necessary

expenditures urtil receipts of revenue from

taxation -.---

Total
__

Balance at the end of this year-

Total deductions----~----

Amount necessary to be raised by taxation

_

LIBRARY FUND

Total Library Fund--------------

ESTIMATE OF LIBRARY FUND TO BE RAISED

Estimate of expenditure as above ------------
600

Amount necessary to be raised by taxation-- ~~~

TUITION FUND

Pay of teachers --------------

Total Tuition Fund-- mae

ESTIMATE OF TUTITION FUND TO BE RAISED

Estimate of expenditures, as above------------ 9280

Working balance at end of year to meet necessary

expenditures until receipts of revenue from

taxation --.---
=

es

Total
---

Less estimated revenue and balance

Revenue not derived from taxation_

Balance at end of this year

Total deductions -----

4237

100 90

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLE!

ED AND TO BE COLLECTED

SHOWS AMOUNTS €OLLECTED LAST 3 YEARS

NAME OF FUND. Collected Collected Collected To be Collected

1921 Levy 1922 Levy 1923 Levy This 1924 Levy

1791 1588 1884 1578

4956 7909 S347 8397

14941 11244 6956 9416

600 600 556 559

10919 10525 11120 5317

Total 33209 31868 2886 25267

Taxpayers appearin shall hav a right to be heard thereon! ~

After the tax levies have been determined, ten or more taxpayer
feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the

State Board of Tax Commissioners for further and final action

thereon, by filing a-petition therefor with the County Auditor not

later than the fourth Monday of September, and the State Board.

will fix a date of hearing in this County.

J. W. SWICK,

Trustee, Franklin Township

Roa ..-.----

Special School

Library.

Dated August 7, 1923.

PUBLIC SALE
‘As am leaving the farm I will sell at Public Sal five

miles north of Athens, or two and one-half miles south-

east of Talma, on

Thursda Augu 23 192
Beginning at 12:00 o’clock, the following property

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3

Bay gelding 6 years old. Gray horse 7 years old. Mare

goo worker
.

8 HEAD OF CATTLE 8

6 head of cows; 2 coming fresh first of October; good

bunch of cows, all giving milk; 2 spring calves

26 head of good Breeding Ewes. 2 good Bucks

Twenty Acres of Good Corn

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Two wagons and grain bed, One-horse grain drill new,

Two-horse grain drill with fertilizer attachment in good

condition, New John Deere manure spreader, Walking

cultivator, Riding cultivator, clover seed buncher, Deer-

-ing mower in good condition, Spike-tooth harrow, Spring

tooth harrow, Double shovel plow. Storm buggy, Set ~

single harness, Set double harness, Oliver breaking plow,
*

John Deere corn planter, Fanning mill, 2 oil tanks,

Vinger barrel, 2 other barrels, Some forks, Sixteen-foot

ladder, 40 cords of sugar wood, Tank heater, DeLaval

cream separator, Range cook stove, anda bunch of small

articles not here mentioned.

Ladies’ Aid of Talma will Furnish Lunch

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

CHARLE G SHEWMA
Russel Reahard, Auctioneer

“ Orven Heighway, Clerk
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Car West Virginia Lump Coal now here at $6.25 per ton at the bin

MENTONE LUMBER COMPANY
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Classifi Colu LOCAL NEW

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

ur friends? It is better than a

tter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

See
93,

Read th ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to
get it to them.

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Grimes of

South Whitley visited relatives

around Mentone a few days last
,

week.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. G. W. Harris, who has

been visiting her son John Harris

and family for several weeks,
left last week for Casey, Illinois,
to visit friends before returning
to her home in Kansas city.

WATER—GLASS
For putting down eggs for

winter use.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy

Charley Williamson returned

home from the Fort Wayne

hospital last week and is now

able to call on his friends again.
H is feeling very good now-

Special
Thursday-Friday-

Aug. 16, 17, 18

~

10c package
Quail Rolled Oats, 3 regular

17c

Certo «Sure Jell”

Fine Eating Potatoes, pec

2 bottles 55c

30c

Wool Soap 6 cakes 31

ankle length,

Men’s Union Suits, long sleeve

each 79¢

Ratines, ‘per yard

32-inch Dress Gingham

69c

2l1c

a a iad

The Mentzer Co.
Mentone, Ind.

See

White Bear Coffee 33 cents per

pound at
Sarber’s Grocery.

Miss Loa Ralston of Milford is

spending the week with friends
and relatives in Mentone.

Mrs. J. O. Harris and daughter
Thelma spent. last week in In-

dianapclis.

Tumeric,
Cinnamon and Mixed Spices

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Annie Laura Kesler of

Rome City is visiting with Men-

tone relatives and friends this

week,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rynearson
spent the week end in Elkhart at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dillman

received a letter from their son,

Russell, who is in Honolulo, Ha-

waii, saying that he was in the

-best of health.

You had better be safe than

sorry when it comes to painting

your building, buy a good stand-

ard paint that has stood the test,

it costs no more to put on than

the cheap mixtures.

Shafer & Goodwin,

Dr. Elmer E. Zolman and

family started Wednesday for

their home in Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, after visiting six weeks

with friends and relatives in

Indiana and Ohio Mrs. Zolman

is a sister to Mrs. Ed Kesler.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs Elmer Lawery of Tyner
is visiting at the home of Mrs. R.
J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
were over Sunday guests of rela-

tives at Plymouth.

Have you seen those nifty
lunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Dora Goodman, who has

been on the sick list for some

time is reported not so well at

present.

Lum Horn, our night police,
was off duty a few nights last

week on account of sickness. He

is now able to go ‘again.

Mrs. M. J. Kitterman has the
record for having the tallest sun-

flowers in town; it measures 15

feet from the ground to the top
of the flower.

Hoy Baker of Mansfield, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman By bee and
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Smith and Joshua Garwood

Richard Greulach and daughter
Thais and son, Morris, motored

to Monroeville, Indiana, and Van

Wert, Ohio, Saturday and spent
Sunday with relatives. Mr.

Greulach and Morris returned

Sunday evening but Thais re-

mained to spend the week with

friends and relatives at Monroe-

ville. *

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, Ind.

E. M. Jones and wife attended

the Durkes Reunion held at the

City Park at Peru on last Sun-

day. There were about forty
present and a good time was re-

ported and a fine dinner was

served direct from the producer
to consumer. Everything seemed

all O. K. until they called dinner

then Mr. Jones reports that he

lost his appetite in about thirty
i

We wonder why?

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance

:

Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

0—0-0-0-9—0-0—0-6—9-

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Have you seen those nifty
lunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Wm. Robbins is spending
the week with Henry Robbins

and family.

Mrs. R. J. Brown spent last

week in Tyner with her daughter
Mrs. O. V. Slater. .

Have your pictures made at the

Blodgett Studio. Kodak finish-

ing, and fresh films always in

stock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lozier July 19th, 1923 a daughter,
named Helen. This is the twelfth

child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loz-

ier and eleven of them are living.

THE IDEAL FACE CREAM

‘for summer use whitens and

keep off the- tan; use before

powdering.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Opal and Gretchen Milburn of

South Bend and Mrs. B. E. Gates

and Mrs. Merrit of Columbia

City, motored down last Sunday

and spent the afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Lyons.

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L E

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director

_

Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

CHIROPRACTO
L.

:

A. Krieg,D. C.

Your health and happi-
ness depend on the con-

dition of your spinal col-

umn.

Third house east of M. E. Church
AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

—e—e—0—0— 0-0-0:

Re Estat — Insnran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mar.

~0-0~9-0-0-0~9~9~-0~0

—0—e—s—e—0—s—0—e— 00-00

Cry Theat
Frida - Saturda Aug 17-18

. DOROTHY DALTON
—— IN —

‘Th Crims Challen
A STORY OF THE GOLDEN WEST

Among the cowboys, coyotes and Indians

ONE OF THOSE THRILLING WESTERNS

Here’s a big, red-blooded picture you&# enjoy. A sweep-,

ing romantic melodrama that carries you out to a spot in,

the West where men and women live and love as they did’

in the golden days. See the hard-riding heroine avenge

herself upon her father’s slaye and win the man of her

heart. Dorothy Dalton’s greatést picture, actually filmed

where the coyotes howl. DON&#3 FAIL TO-SEE IT.

WEAR
CUSTOM. MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETSTO
TAILOR

» Mentone : :

,

Indiana

Latest Fall an Winter Sam-
ples now ‘being shown at

popular prices

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And sgve your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Also Paramount Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:60;

SATURDAY NIGHT: Two shows, 7:45. and 9:15

Admission 10 an 20c
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FEOESUSNCESENSSI IS

Special Attention given to Es- B
tates, Dec Mortea Titles, |Wills

: Willia ‘ Loe :

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public 8
118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

ApBSE

AT SGM OT Ans AAT ON

B
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William Jordan and faimly at-

tended the Sickman reunion at)
; Plymouth Sunday.

The Horn reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Man-

uel Horn Saturday.

Ellis Cormican and family

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. John Miller.

Rev. Telltoe of Jonesboro spent

Sunday evening and Monday with;

Rev. Granthims and family.

John iueania of Chicago

LUMP

[COAL
WEST VIRGINIA

IN TRANSIT

$6.
PER TON AT THE BIN

COAL

_MEN GAZE ME DIAN
j spenfSaturday evening and Sun-

day with his mother Mrs Hutzle-

man.

OF: Fields and wife spent

Sunday with Mrs. Fields parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Stookey near

Mentone.

Frank Ritenhour and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Eversole

attended the Eversole reunion at

Nappanee Sunday.
:

Carl Snyder of South Bend

spent the week with his grand-
mother Mrs. Mary Overstreet

and Alpha Snyder.

Perry Robbinson and family,

Cora and. Forest Creighbaum

spent Sunda with Ellen Harsh

and daughter Malinda.

Charles Urschel, wife and son

Dan motored to South Bend Sun-

day and spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey McAfee.

Charles Downhour and family

and Mary Ellen Fields spent Sat-

urday evening and Sunday with

relatives and friends at Kokomo.

50

Golden Oak Egg
FOR COOK STOVES

IN TRANSIT

This coal cannot be beat for

Range and Retorts

C L. ERNSBERGER

Mrs. Vliah of Logansport and

Mrs. Mary Jordan is spending the

week with William Jordan and

family and other relatives and

friends.

Rev. Granthims and wife, Mrs.

Charles Urschel and Mrs. Rosa

Taylor attended the M. P. Con-

ferenee this week at Kendallville,

Mrs. Taylor being delegat

Mrs. Alice Carey of Wheeler,

Mrs. Louise Generin of Toledo,

Ohio, Lona VanLue, Alpha Snyder

and John and Mary Cooper took

|

Sunday dinner with Mr, and Mrs.

Frank Hall.

To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundries
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

TALMA ©

Mr. and Mrs. Artie and con

Devon called on Mr. and Mrs. Lou

Groves Monday evening.

Mrs, Hollis Baum calle on Mrs.

George Huffman, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cochr of

Elkhart spent Tuesday at Riley
Fishers.

Raymond Tippy of South Bend

spent the wee end with his wife

and his parent Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Tippy. Lillian Oplinger is sick at the

Omar Holloway and Howard

Mathews left Monday for Alberta

Canada, where they will spend a

few months.

Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stickler of

Mishawaka spent Sunday with

Mrs. Phobe Shoemaker has re-|
J#™es Millers.

turned to her home after spend-
ing a few days with Joe Bybee
and family of near Mentone.

Mrs. Mary Sarber of Warsaw

spent over Sunday with Lee Sarb-

er and family.

Archie and Oliver Groves has
~

returned to their home after;

spending a few days in Chicago

on business.

Several from this place attend-

ed the Sunday School picnic at

Huffman Lake Sunday.

Fred Barr of South Bend spent:

the week end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr. ‘He was

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Brown and

home of her mother, Mrs. George}.

daughter ‘Francis pe i
with Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Rev. Smith and wife of Pajn,
Ohio,&lt;spéentt week end wit -

frie in an arou Palestitie

Or Kehlor and family of near

Leesburg and Mrs. Freda Yarmen
of Warsaw called on William Hat-

field Sunday. *

r

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser and

daughter Buthean, Mrs. Nancy
—

Cochran, Miss Francis Cochran

and Mrs. Riley Fisher attended

the concert at Mentone Thursday
night.

3

WINTERROWD REUNION
|

‘The eleventh annual Wintér .

rowd reunion will be held at the

City ‘Park, Kokomo, Indiana, on

Saturday, August 18th.

See us for Sale Bills.

accompained home by his wife

who has bee spending a few

days with her parents, Mr. and

Frank Arter.
Save Pennies
Was DollarMr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves and

Mrs. Ferd Byrer and daughter
Bedelia Belle of* Fort Benton,

Montana, spent Sunday in Logan-

sport with Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Imler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and

sons Te and James of Woodrow,

North Carolina, left Monday for

their home after the summer with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y.

Groves. Mrs. Safford will be
remember as Miss Lefa ee
of Talma. Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

——

eee

Let the Gazette print your Sale

“More an Be
’ Stories!”

HAT was the idea we ba when

a owe Tales”
have

to it.

But don’t take

our

wor for it.

|

Weft

went to En“Telia Tales? for
e

and as a

See aes ie ee
copy “paa year, oknea bSR C F Scotia guarte fo

to-day.
$32 Reeiv the.worth of magaz

o

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 New York City, N. ¥.

Bills.

SPECIALS!
For This Week Only

Ten Pounds Granulate Sug
83C

Two Ca Good Pink

29C

Salmon

One Dozen Quar Mason Jar
89C

16-inch all Pure Linen Towel per yd
18C

Watc for Our Aluminum Sale Next Week

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT OFF ON BATHING SUITS

CLARK’S
Mentone Indiana -
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MILFORD DEFEATS

MENTONE

Mentone lost in a close game

last Sunday with the Milford nine

at the Milford diamond. The

score stood 8 to Lat the close of

the game. Halas pitching for

Milford put up an exceptionally

good game and with excellent

support was able the hold the

Mentone boys. No game is

scheduled yet for Mentone next

Sunday.

4

NEXT WEEK TO END FREE

CONCERTS AND

MOVIES:

Next Tuesday evening, August,

28th, will be the last of the free

movies on the streets, and on

Thursday night, August 30th,

ur boys band will give their last

concert of the season. These

free pictures and concerts have

brought goo crowds to Mentone

this summer and we hope to have

something much better for you in

the way of entertainment next

season. Don’t forget that you

are always welcome in Mentone

and we will try and arrange

something else for your entertain-

ment during the winter months.

W. J, LACKEY BUYS IN-

TEREST IN LIGHT

PLANT

W. J. Lackey has purchased a

half interest in the Electric Light
Plant at Mentone and will now

sist W. C. Davis in the work of

looking after the plant. Mr.

Lackey purchased the interest of

Mrs. Davis and they will now be

able to care for all our wants in

the way of electric fixtures as

well as wiring.
x

SEVASTAPOL SCHOOL

REUNION
\

The third annual reunion of

the Sevastopol school will be held

in the Rickel Grove adjacent to

the village on Sunday, Sept. 2,

1923. Everyone ever connected

with the school as trustee, teach-

er, parent or pupil, come, bring

your family and enjoy the day

with us.

4G W. Smith, Pres

I. E. Warren, Sec.

AUTOMOBILE ENAM bear-

ing the label of Sherwin-Williams

is asurance that it is quality; dries

as quickly as any reliable enamel

should and wears longer.
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

——_—_—____—_——_

NOTICE ,

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23

—

A NEW AUT IS EASY TO

AVE, with Murphy’s Da Cote.

| Colors.
BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

We have just received a fine

new stock of WALL PAPER for

the fall papering,
. At The Big Drug Store.

Dr. T. F. Ringle.
|

‘

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

TEACHING STAFF AND PRO-

GRAM ANNOUNCED

The teaching staff for the

Beaver Dam Schools has been

completed. Charles H. Kern will

return as principal and will teach

History; Miriam B. Kern will

teach English, French and Alge-

bra; James M. Lefferson, Science,

Mathematics and Manual Train-

ing; Ruby Garmon, Art, Mathe-

matics and English. Theodocia

Riner, Kathryn Rickel and Artella

Kessler will teach the Primary,

Secorid Primary and Fifth and

Sixth grades respectively.
The program for the High

School is as follows: Seniors—

English, Physics, Com. Arithme-

tic, American History and Civics.

try, and Manual Training or Art.

Sophomores— French,

General History, Manual Train-

ing or Art. Freshmen—English,
General History, Algebra, Art or

Manual Training. Eighth—Eng-
lish, General Science, History,

Arithmetic. Seventh — English

Geography, Arithmetic, and His-

tory.
The School has received a cer-

tificate of classification from the

State Department of Public In-

struction. The School was placed
in the first class division with a

score of 92 points. The High
School commission was reissued

on an indefinite continuous basis,

This means that Beaver Dam has

one of the best High Schools in

the State.
.

‘This year the Senior Class will

be the largest in the history of

the school. The members of the
class are Bernard Black, Neva

Julian, Telford Pearson, Zenofie

Ault, Roy Meredith, Thelma

McFarland, Karl Rickel, Louese

Black, Lena Swick, and Edith

Heighway.
Each student in the High School

Has receiyed a letter announcing
their schedule of classes and

text books they will need. Books

for the school were ordered

through Shafer & Goodwin of
Mentone. Teachers and students

have been instructed to prepare

for assignments and recitations

the first day of school.

$50.00 REWARD

I will pay $50.00 reward for the

arrest and conviction of the per-

son or persons whocut and dam-

aged my fences and did other de-

predations.
Levi A. Eaton

FOR SALE

STORE, general merchandise,
small town 15 miles from South

Bend, paved roads, good farming
community. Buildings, fixtures

and invoice. Would eonsider

lease. 8-30-23
» ‘W. C. KETTRING

546 Calhoun St. Mishawaka, Ind.

VERNETTE REUNION

Cards have been mailed to rela-

tives announcing the annual Ver-

nette reunion which will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Vernette in Mentone, Sun-

day, September, 2nd.

We have a special fountain

pen made by Parker ‘especially
for students and is called the

STUDENT&#3 PEN, come in and

one before school begins.

Juniors—English, French Geome- |

(JAZ
MENTONE INDIANA, TH URSDA AUGUST 28, 1923

SOCIAL EVENTS

ntone Public Libra —j—

W 34

I TH CHU
[ UNCLE SAM’ SAFETY SIGNAL |

normal federa: income

prs We ‘squalic’ that’ have. ewept investment seas during the past

tew months, Treasury Savings Certificates still stand as a beacon light

to guide the investor into‘e port of safety.

‘These certificates. guaranteed: absolutely as to principal and interest

by the Unitel-S:ates government, are issued in denominations of $1,000, $100

and $25 at cost’ prices of $820, $82 4nd $20.60, respectively.

from all state’and. local taxea (except estate and inheritance taxes) and the

‘tax.

The; are easily/procurable through any postoffice,

f

‘They are free

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIO

Sunday, August 19, 1923, rela-

tives and friends “met at the

home of Mrs. Sarah Cox in Clay-

pool to celebrate her birth event.

The day was fine for the occasion

and all enjoyed the fine dinner

that was set on the lawn and

covered with goo things to eat

prepared by the ladies present.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Morgan, of Mentone, Mrs.

Sarah Cox, Mr. and Mrs. George

Morgan, of Holdenville, Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs, William Morgan of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Mollenhour of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles: Morgan of Warsaw,

Mrs. Charles Shoemaker and two

daughters of Hammond, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Dowing and two

daughters of Claypool, James Cox

and two children. The afternoon
was spent in music by the young

ladies and all left at a late hour

wishing Mrs. Cox many more

happy birthdays.

RICKEL-MOYER REUNION

About 250 relatives and friends
of the Rickel and Moyer families

assembled in Lloyd Rickels grove

ANNUAL FARMERS TOUR

Marshall County Farmers will

take their annual trip to study

Soy Beans next Tuesday, August

28th. The tour will start from

the farm of Charles Rupel, north

of Tyner in Polk Township; the

stops from the Rupel farm will be

made in the following order. S.

S. Martin, Mrs. Wininger, Carey

Haag, Loren Couts, C. B Jacoby,
A. J. Romine, E. H. Geib, and 0.

E. Fields. The tour will extend,
through Center, Bourbon, and

Tippecanoe township, in addition

to Polk. Mr. R. S. Thomas, of

Purdue University, will be pre-

sent as the representative of the

soils and crop department. This

will be a good opportunity to

study varieties of Soy Beans, in-

oculation entc., as well assee them

growing in different ways on dif-

ferent soils. Dinner at Plymouth.
Everyone is welcome to go on

this. tour.

On the next day, Wednesday,

August 29th, the Annual Marshall

County Farmers Picnic will be

held at Plymouth. A full program

has been arranged including
music, by the Bourbon Band,
features, games, and a general

good time for all, including the

little folks. Kosciusko County

Agent T. A. Parker,. will be on

the tour of Soy Beans and will

speak at Tippeconoe on that eve-

ning. Subject “How to make a

living without stealing it.”

L. N. Butler, County Agent

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 178, L. E. Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

If in our thirty years experi-
ence in the paint business we

knew o a better paint than Sher-

win-Williams we would have it.

The Big Drug Store.

Mdm. Altenburg, foot special-

ist, at Clark’s Store every Wed-

At The Big Drug Store. niésd fro 9 to 4

BETTER MAIL SERVIC

~- ?

way of outgoing mails. No.

first class mail.

to carry mail.

ing.

SUMMIT CHAPEL BAND

entertained in our weekly band

concert by the Summit Chapel

band. Our boys played at Bour-

bon on Wednesday evening in

place of the Summit Chapel band

and they exchanged with the

Jocal band and gave us. the Thurs-

day evening concert.” Summit

Chapel has a good band and gave

us a good entertainment. W in-

vite them back again.

RETURNS TO HASTINGS

Mr. and Mrs.,Ma Dunlap and

daughter, Mary Lucille, returned

to their home in Hastings, Minn.,

Tuesday after spending their

summer vacation in Mentone.

Mr. Dunlap will teach again in the

Hastings school. Miss Marguerite
Dunlap accompanied them home

for a visit.

CRY OVER SPILLED MILK

NO! use Pratts Fly Chaser, sold

at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy”

We have just received a fine

new stock of WALL PAPER for

the fall papering,
At The Big Drug Store.

IN MENTONE

Starting last Monday, August

20th the people of Mentone were

given better mail service in the

over the Nickel Plate due in Men-

tone at 6:22 p. m. will now carry

No. 6 due at

12:00 midnight will discontinue

This will be much

better for our subscribers east of

Mentone as now our paper will

be taken east at 6:22 in the even-

ENTERTAINED US

Last Thursday evening we were

at pol on August 19, 1923,

for their 17th annual reunion.

The day was ideal, and at.an early

hour with well filled baskets

they began coming =from* ‘every

direction, beside the home folks

which includes adjoining counties

they came from Iowa, Ohio and

ANNUAL MEETING OF MEM-~

BERS AND FRIENDS OF THE
—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Your presence is earnestly’ so-

licited at the annual meeting te

be held at the church on Friday

evening, August’ 31st at 7 p.m.

Supper will be served by the

ladies of the church. Let each

member consider themselves a

committee of one to look after

their own personal presence an
see that as manyet there as pos-

sible.

Come and let us make this an

occasion of good fellowship and

planning for the future growth
and aggressiveness o the church.

+r former pastor Rev. O. B.

Miller will be with us on Sunday,

August 26th, and will preach for

us at least once during the day
and probably both morning and

evening, let all who can turn out

to hear him. ,

E. A. Blue, Church Clerk.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

We had a splendid day last

Sunday; the Basket Meeting was

well attended and a fine interest

was manifested. There will be

preaching at both the morning
and evening services at Mentone

next Sunday, August 26th. Every

body come.

&gt;
AJ. Bachman:

MR. AND MRS. C.E. GOODWIN:

the oldest member. of the

family present was George
Rickel in his 86th year, who is

the second in the family of Sam-

uel and Sarah Rickel. The young-

est present was Thela Maxine

Bumgardner, of Bluffton, Ind.,
who is but a few weeks old. The

4

at the noon hour the usual big
dinner was enjoyed b all present
after which the President Chas.

S. Rickel called the crowd to-

gether for a business meeting
in connection ‘with such occasions,

when it was decided to meet at

the same place the 3rd Sunday
in August, 1924.

forenoon was spent in visiting!

Secretary.

CALLED ON FRIENDS

AT ETNA GREEN

Mr. and Mrs. M, O. Mentzer

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole

and family and Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Clark spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Heisler at Etna

Green. Their son, Fred Heisler

of Poncacity, Oklahoma, who

formerly taught in the Mentone

LACKEY REUNION

public schools, was. also visiting

at the home of his parents.

The annual Lackey reunion will

be held Thursday, August 23rd,

at Swiney Park at Fort Wayne.

Several relatives from. Mentone

are attending this reunion.

TO VISIT IN MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs, Mars Tucker and

two children-will leave this week

for a visit with Mrs.: Tucker&#3

parents, at Flint, Michigan. They

will be gone for several days

TAKING THEIR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Goodwin

Jeft Sunday morning for a week’s

vacation. They will visit his

people and”attend a ‘reunion’ at

Wanatah, and also visit a few.
days with Mrs. Goodwin’s father

at Hanna. They will be gone al

week,

ATTENDING INSTITUTE

AT PLYMOUTH

Misses Frances Clark, Julia

Swick, and Ruth Nellans are at-

tending the teachers institute at

Plymouth this week.

|

Frances

will teach again this winter at
Bourbon. Julia and Ruth will be

employed .in the Tippecanoe

school.
i

were says
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LOCAL NEWS
:

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour

of Peru spent several days last

week with Mentone friends and

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Mentzer of

Toledo, Ohio, came last Thurs-

day to spend a few days at the

Dan Mentzer and J. O. Harris

jhome.
a

‘ALL SET; ALL READY; you

wan get your school books now

and avoid the rush on the first

day of school

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo spent

Sunday at Roanoke visiting Mr.

and Mrs. George Igo. Lillian,

svho has spent the week in Roa-

moke returned home with them.

Mrs. Dean Kizer and two child-

ren, Mary Josephine and Myron

Dean, spent the week with Mr.

and Mrs. Turner Boggs and fami-

dy.

Mrs. Lidia Jamerson of Detroit

Michigan, is visiting her old!
friend Mrs. Lon Haimburg, and
together they have been visiting |
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ernest J. Ketterman and

daughter Geraldine and Miss

Vivian Wilson, of Lansing, Michi-

gan, motored down last Monday

and spent a couple of days with

Mrs. M. J. Ketterman an son

Clem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Kesler and

son Joe of Rome City, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Vandermark. Anna Laure Kes-

ler, who has been visiting the

past week with relatives in Men-

tone, returned home with them.

Ray Sears of Detroit, Michigan,

spent several days in Mentone

the past week visiting his mother

and brother. He’ left Monday
morning for Three Rivers, and

Dowagiac, Michigan, t visit rela-

tives before returning home.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles King en-

tertained to dinner on last Sun-

day Mr..and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh,
and two children, Geraldine and

Alonzo James, and Mrs. Lida

Jamerson, of Detroit, they also

served ice cream in the after-

noon.
~

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner and

son, Don Adrain, and Miss Thel-

ma Harris went to Knox Sunday
where they enjoyed a basket

dinner. Miss Bernadean and

Geraldine Newby of Knox re-

turned to Mentone with them

for a couple of weeks visit with

Mentone friends,
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS

TO VISIT THIS TER-

RITORY

Circus enthusia of this-com$
munity are keenly interested in

Robinson Circus and Trained

Wild Animals in Plymouth on

Saturday, September Ist, after-

noon and night, as no circus

creates so much pleasure and joy

among its’ patrons, as a visit of

the ‘‘Oldest and Best.’’

The John Robinson Circus and

Trained Wild Animals are now

on the 100th annual tour, and the

centennial

ganization.

ing trained animals from Euro-

pean, as well as African and Asia-

tie dealers, and with the assist-

ance of old “Dr. Stork” at the

winter quarters in Peru, the John

Robinson management asserts its

superiority in savage trained

beasts, and also the largest baby

zoo in the universe.

The John Robinson perfor-
mance this year will be presented

in three rings, a double steel

arena, and on the Roman Hip-

podrome track. The usual high
school standard in equestrianism
has been maintained this year

and featured among the riders

will be the Rudy Rudynoff Trio,
the Ben Griggs Family, and Miss

Mary Bedini, declared to be the

premier women rider of the globe
As usual, a grand and gorgeous

street parade, will be offered in

in the morning at 11:00 a. m.

Advance representatives of the

ADVI TO THE AGED.

Os CS ne tad
it

Tutt’ Pills
fesse Sh Store

imparts vigor to the system.

circus decl more open dens of

wild beasts and birds of prey are

exhibited in the procession, and

more beautiful girls, and thor-

oughbred horses, than that pre-

sented by any in other “white

top” pageant.

For Sale at your Dealer

a D0&quot; AS Penc No. 174

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

by Clock Work
The stippling effect which many ert-

ists make use of in the working up
of their pictures, especially those in-

tended for reproduction, has

heretofore secured by laboriously go

ing over the picture by hand, but

the operation has been sim

plified recently by the English inven

tion of a stippling pen whicb 1s oper

ated 8 a clock work motor. The

work done evenly and quickly.

Ff G. FITCH,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lense:

WHY PAY

Residence Phone 1100. WAI

 Onmn
s in Our Own Shop

MORE?
RSAW Office Phone 78T

Ohi Farmer

Sav Pennies
WastDollar

Unexcelled

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

the appearance of the John},

program embraces}
No.

features and novelties, never pre-|

sented before by any tented or-| °°

Thousands of doliars
x

were spent this year in purchas- |)

Hav you paid your

Hom Inter

:

Come firs
if Sonis aS =ethis statement the offer be-,
Tow is are looking for—YOUR

OwN TOM “NE &qu AND aole
OWN HOME FARM PAPER

SUR

C

SNS

LE

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.5
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.0
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for —_- send me

&lt;a ‘one year each.

Name

Town ...... wee e eee eeeee ees
RF.

PUPP PP PP

BEB HBB BBB

PUBLIC SALE
As we are going to quite farming we will sel at the G.

A. McClure farm 3 miles west and } mile north of Silver -

Lake; or 5+ miles north of Disko, on

Tuesday, Septembe 4, 1923
Beginning at 10:00 o&#39;cl a. m. prompt

1 Head Horses and Mules

29 Head of Cattle
40 Head of Hogs

Pe VPP UE PP

BEBB BEEBE

Rc
Oa baa
a NEN

Rye, Oats, and Corn

Farm Implements, Etc.

Lunch on Ground

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

SAUSAMAN BROTHERS
J. D. Grossnickel, Auct. -W. H. Kern, Clerk

FE SPECI
10 Yards Bleache Musl

16-in. all Linen Towelin

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose

TUMBLERS

Two more Bartel of thos goo
Tumblers per dozen

$1.49

18c

69c

GROCERI
Te Pounds Sug
Two Can Salmon

Four Bars Kirk’s Flake Soa
Breakfas Foods two packag -

Posts Bran, Krumbles, Puffed Wheat

and Shredde Wheat

CLAR STO

’ The Ohio Farme will keep you thor-

oughly poste on all the i

questions now u for decision—ques-
,

tions of vital importance to you and {

your busine Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

83c

29c

19c

Wou #73
0 LO Travel?

Would You Like t Vist the Far
Places of the Ear

To See the ptreng untries
and Peoples that I abit Them?

7 yo ev Jong for adver

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

I

You cae do all thes thin S
booster for the communit and its local merchants. yoFak Ape eset the men wh

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns. a ‘

Tri-County Gazette, On Year Macizinig
The Ohio Farmer, One Year [ 22! 2a .an

Both for Only $2.00
a

maga made. fot red-brea ca ou are missing some-

thing good if you are not reading it.

pd 25c, and
will send you the napasi for three

onthe so soak ge can get acquaDo it to-day.

Readers? Publishing Corpor
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.
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Eight inch N 2, Shipl
~

$36. Per Thou
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Car West Virginia Lump Coal now here at $6.25 per ton at the bin

MENTONE LUMBER COMPANY

LOCAL NEWS

‘All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mrs. Emaline Norris of Ro-

chester is seriously ill with Apo-

SENN RHREMEESS

Classifi Colu
BRR EEE

Sen in your new items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per we are doing our best to

get it to them.
eens are

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

an children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

plexy at the home of her step

son John Norris.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and son

Jack of near Leesburg spent Tues-

day in Mentone.

bed

In-

FOR SALE:—Kimball

Davenport in good condition.

quire of Mrs. C. W. Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pontius

spent a couple of days last week

at Lansing, Michigan visiting
their son Arthur Brown who is

employed there.

WATER—GLASS
For putting down eggs for

winter use.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

*‘We Serve to Satisfy

Mrs. Charley Emmons, and son,

Gaylord spent Thursday at Akron

where they attended the Town-

sand Reunion.

who have been visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Eberle, will leave Friday for their
home at Urbana.

Rondo Minear underwent a

nasal operation Tuesday morning
at the McDonald hospital at War-

saw. He returned home Wed-

nesday morning feeling pretty

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Miss Lillian and Thomas Myers, |&

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumeric,
Cinnamon and Mixed Spice

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue, and

Herbert Personett of Fort Wayne
spent the week end with relatives
in and around Mentone.

You get an enlargement free

when your kodak finishing a-

mounts to $5.00 at Blodgett’s
Studio.

Miss Lillian Myers of Urbana
and Miss Lois Webster took sup-

per Tuesday evening with Miss

Mabel Eaton at the Jonas Eaton
home south of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fleck

and daughter Loah Jeanne spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Robbins and family.

Lewis Meredith, the little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Mere-
dith underwent an operation
Monday at the Emergency Hos-

pital at Warsaw for the removal

of his tonsils and adenoids, and is

reported getting along fine.

‘You had better be safe than

sorry when it comes to painting
your building, buy a good stand-

ard paint that has stood th test,
it costs no more to put on than

the cheap mixtures.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Mdm. Altenburg
FOOT SPECIALIST

Office Hours 9:00 to 4:00

Every Wednesday. starting Aug.
29th, at Clark’s Store, Mentone

Special
Thursday-Friday-
Aug. 23, 24, 25

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Ni Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone / on 198

Mentone,

SOROS Mis

Ind.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son

Miles, attended the Basket Meet-

ing at Sycamore Sunday.

Miss Catherine Blue of Indiana

polis is visiting relatives in and

around Mentone for a few weeks

before returning to ‘school.

Have you seen those nifty
tunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Columbus Murphey of Rochest-

er, Merritt Murphey of Denver,

Dr.

Mrs. Lillie Miller of Macy, were

over the week end guests at the

John Norris home.

Bae

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hatfield

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Gaul of Claypool spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Borton and family.

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumeric,
Cinnamon and Mixed Spices

At The Big Drug Store.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was, the ide we. bad when
‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have bved up

issue—thewa send THREE
ene you paid for.

Tiaite time ‘The pose

26

jow us to mak it aca Act

to-day. Send us or stamps,
and receive 7c. worth ofmagazin

qq

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

For the

_

FRE BALLOONS
Children

cakes Grandmas White Napatha
Soa and one Balloon, all for 25c

Turkish Bath To
Size

Dark Sweet Cuba, 14-02. pail

12%

50c

wels, each
12 x 24

’ Reliable Matches, 6 boxes 23c

-Mento

The Mentzer Co.
me, Ind.

¥

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

i

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Ora Andrews of Peru, and:

Have you seen those nifty
‘lunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Ray and Albert Sears spent a

few days last week at different

lakes fishing and bathing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone

and daughter Ada, spent the

week end with Mrs. Hattie Kes-

ler.

Earl and Ray Rush of Detroit,
Michigan, are spendmg a few

days with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coburn of

Fort Wayne are visiting relatives

in Mentone this week.

Mrs. Joe Blackford and child-

ren, who have been ding the

past week with relatives in Bur-

ket returned to their hom Sun-

day.

LADY GREY

THE IDEAL FACE CREAM
for summer use whitens and

keep off the tan; use before

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone’

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L. EL

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank, -

Akron, Indiana

CHIROPRACTOR
L. A. Krieg, C.

Your health and happi-
-ness depends on the eon—

dition of your spinal col-

umn.

Third house east of M. E. Church
AKRON, IND. PHONE 217

Re Esta -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr.

8-0-9 Oa Emomemgnee
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Theat
Frida - Saturda Aug 24-25

ALL STAR CAST

“Is Matrimony
A Failure”

One of the Good Ones

DON’T MISS IT

WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR -

_

Mentone : : : Indiana

Latest Fall and Winter Sam-
ples now being shown at

po) prices

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
An@ patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Also Paramoun Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:00+

SATURDAY NIGHT: Two shows, 7:45 and 9:15

Admission 10 and 20c
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Footwe Bar
Odds and ends of Shoes, from lines that have

been discontinued

These are real bargains price are made in order

to close out as we do not wish to carry

over into the fall season

We have the following sizes

Men’s Work Shoes, Sizes 6 61-2 7 71-2 8 81-2 “9 912 10 101-2

Pairs5 1 0 3 4 3 0 1 1

Size: 61-2 7 71-2 8 812
Pai 2 0.0.0 2

Pairs 1 4 tee

Sizes 21-2 3 31-2

Pairs 1 3 1

Men’s Brown English Toe Shoes,

Oxfords

Boys’ Heavy Work Shoes,

Women’s Oxfords, Black and Brown, High Heel

Sizes 21-2 3 313 4 41-2 5 51-2 6

Pairs 1 1 1 1 4 1 2

A number of pairs Child’s White Tennis Oxfords, Sizes 5 to 9 1-2

A number of pairs Child’s Roman Strap Shoes and Oxfords, Sizes 4 to 9

We are not announcing prices on these Shoes but guarantee you will not be

disappointed at the low prices. Look the scale of sizes over and if

your size is there come and get a BARGAIN.

The Mentzer Comp

WANTE
To Become Molder

At The

Dalto Foundrie
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

Get Our Prices on Sal Bills

TIPPECA

Earl Sparks and wife attended

the Rochester fair Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder spent Sun-

day with the Albert Der family
near Walnut.

Clifford Mechling of Misha-

waka spent Saturday night with

Forrest Creighbaum.

Mrs. Fanny Eaglebarger of

Hammond is visiting a few days
with relatives and friends.

The Gaskill relatives held their

reunion Thursday in the Martin

Hodge woods west of Mentone.

Miss Cora Cormican went to

Elkhart Saturday to spend the

week with her brothers, Milo and

Alonzo.

Omar Waltz and family of

Huntington spent Wednesday
evening with Charles Humbarger
and R. E. Dawson.

Charles Urschel, wife and son

Dan motored to Michigan Wed-

nesday where they will spend a

few days camping.

Mrs. Ramsom and Miss Godd-

frey of Chicago spent the mid-

week with their cousin R. E.

Dawson and wife.

Mrs. Amanda Imus of South

Bend is helping care for Mrs.

Geo. Hutzleman who remains in

a serious condition.

Daniel Overmyer and family
spent Sunday with Andrew

Brown and wife and Mr. Brown’s

parents at South Bend.

Johnny Hutzleman of Chicago
was called home Friday on the

account of the serious illness of

his mother, Mrs. Geo. Hutzlemen.

Rev. Geo. Grantham and wife

and Mrs. Rose Taylor returned

home from Kendallville Monday
where they attended the M. P.

Conference.

Roy Creighbaum and family
and Ellen Harsh and daughter,
and Clifford Mechling of Misha-

waka spent Sunday with Perry
Robinson and family.

Thomas Develin and wife re-

turned to their home in Chicago
Monday after a weeks visit with

the latters parents, Sherman

Vangundy and wife. Mrs. Van-

gundy arid daughter Mary ac-

companied them home for a few

days stay.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

REPORT

for
will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

‘We want and with your

help will print all

tates, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Lee
&

ATTORNEY. -AT-LAW
Since 1916

9

Special povi ba given to Es-

Deeds, Mortgages,

Practice tn all Courts

Noti t T f Tax Levieotice to Taxpayers of T vies

FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES BY THE CIVIL TOWN OF

MENTONF, KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDIANA
BEFORE THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Notice is herebv given the taxpayers of the Civil Town of Men-

ton Koscius County, Ind., that the proper legal officers of said

municipality at their regular meeting place, on the 5th day of Sept-
ember, 1923, at 7 p. m. will consider the following budget:

GENERAL FUND

General Administration

$15
200

Health and Sanitation
Health officer, salary and supplies___--~._

Total ..

Streets and Highways
Labor

Total General Fund
-=

Estimate of General Fund to be Raised

Estimated expenditure as above
—---._-_____-+

3450

Working balance at the end of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures until receipts of revenue

from taxation
-....-.--

Total
..-2252-2+

Less estimated revenue and balance

Revenue not derived from taxation---...

Balance at end of this year_

Total deductions
-_-~

Amourt necessary to be raised by taxation
Total...

...---------

Total amount of taxable property -

Number of polls
NAME OF FUND

General Fund_---

Library Fund----

SHOWS AMOUNTS COLLECTED LAST 4 YEARS

Collected Collected Collected Collected

1919 Levy 1920 Levy 1921 Levy 1922 Levy

4070 4025 4681 . 5027&

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon.

After the tax levies have bee determined, ten or more taxpayers,
feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the

State Board of Tax Commissioners for further and final action

thereon, by filing a petition therefor with the County Auditor not

later than the fourth Monday of September, and the State Board

will fix a date of hearing in this County.

Dated August 15, 1923

J. F. WARREN, t of the Town Board
E. A. BLUE, Town Clerk

“ALL NATIONS MARC

But Millio Now Livin =

Wil Never Die
World events in the light of phephecy, indicate

that we-are rapidly approaching the mightiest
struggle of earth’s history, the “BATTLE OF AR-

MAGEDDON.” The scriptural account of this

conflict and its result will be presented in a free

lecture at the

Cr Theat Mento

Sund Au 26 2:3 pM.
By P. H. POUND of Warsaw, Ind.

You are cordiall invited to hear the
evidence and to judg aewhetherit is reason

Collections. Notary Public

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

IN THE MATTER OF DETERMINI THE TAX RATES
.

2

FRE LECTURE

IN TO ARMAGED ,
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DIE MOND

DEATH COMES FOLLOW-

ING A LINGERING

ILLNESS,

E. P. Snyder died on Monday

morning at 2:00 o’clock at his

home in Mentone, following a

lingering illness of pernicious
anemia. Mr. Snyder had receiv-

ed several blood transfusions

from his sons in the past severa}

months but this did not seem to

check the awful disease. Mr.

Snyder was 55 years of age and

moved io Mentone from Silver

Lake and was employed until his

health gave way by the Pontius

Monument Company as a stone

cutter. He had planned to move

back to Silver Lake to make his

future home, until his illness got

so serious he was unable to make

the change.
The deceased is survived by his

window, three sons, James of

Silver Lake, Hugh of Milford and

Paul of Warsaw; and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Mervin Kratzer of

Urbana and Mrs. Bessie Rager.

The body was taken to Silver

Lake Tuesday morning where the

funera and burial was conducted.

BUSINESS HOURS LABOR

DAY

Business will practicall be

suspended in Mentone next Mon-

day, September 2, in observance

of Labor Day. The stores will

close at 11:00 a. m. and will be

closed for the remainder of the

day, with the exception of the

»

meat markets and some of the

grocery stores which will be open

a while in the evening.

THIS WEEK CLOSES FREE

ENTERTAINMENTS

Tuesday evening was th last

of the free movies on the streets

of Mentone and tonight, Thurs-

day, will be the last of the band

concerts. The business men still

invite you to Mentone and we

hope to have something for your

entertainment this winter.

RETURNS TO INDIANA

HARBOR

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and

son, who have spent the summer

in Mentone with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Long, returned

Wednesday to their home in

Indiana Harbor. Mr. Long will

be employed as instructor in

mathematics in the schools at

Indiana Harbor again this winter.

\ MILLINERY ANNOUNCE.

MENT

A special showing of Trimmed.

Hats are now ‘ready for your in-

spection. Every’ one welcome:

Mrs. John Harris

\ Two 1-pt Mason- Blue Rib-

bon Baking Powder 25c at

Sarber’s Grocery

SOCIAL EVENTS
|

BROWN REUNION

The annual reunion of the

Brown family was held at Winona

Lake, Sunday, August 26, 1623.

There was a large number of the

family present, and at the noon

hour the tables were spread with

good things to eat and enjoyed
by all present. After dinner the

regular business meeting was

held and the following officers

‘were elected: President Manuel

Shilling; Viee President, Clarence

Brown; Secretary and Treasurer,

Caddie Brown Eherenman. The

next reunion will be held at

Winona Lake the last Sunday in

August 1924. This was the

eighth time this family have

gathered together to strengthen
the bonds of union, and if possi-
ble to make the ties of relation-

ship grow stronger as we journey

onward and upward: each year.

Elmer Smith our past president
gave a very good and touching
talk on the ties of relationship.

Along with several goo talks

from different members of the

family.

SEVASTAPOL SCHOOL
.

REUNION

The third annual reunion of

the Sevastopol school will be held

jn the Rickel Grove adjacent to

the village on Sunday, Sept. 2,

1923. Everyofie ever connected

with the school as trustee, teach-

er, parent or pupil, come, bring

your family and enjoy the day

with us.

G. W. Smith, Pres

I. E. Warren, Sec.

—$——$—__——

FOR SALE

STORE; general merchandise,

small town 15 miles from South

Bend, paved roads, good farming

community. Buildings, fixtures

and invoice. Would consider

lease. 8-30-23

W. C. KETTRING

546 Calhoun St. Mishawaka, Ind.

VERNETTE REUNION

Cards have been mailed to rela-

tives announcing the annual Ver-

nette reunion which will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Vernette in Mentone, Sun-

day, September, 2nd.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23 Dr. T, F. Ringle.

~

SARBER REUNION
~

The Thirty-Second Annual Re-

union of the Sarber family will

be held in Rickel’s Grove at Se-

vastopol, Ind. Sunday, Septem-

ber 9th, 1923. Come, bring your

family and well filled baskets

and enjoy the day with us.

J. E. Warren; President.
:

Myrtle Sarber, Secretary.

‘We have a special fountain

ee

We have just received a fine

new stock of WALL PAPER for

the fall papering,
At The Big Drug Store.

pen made by Parker especially
for students and is called the

STUDENT&#3 PEN, come in and

| examine one before school begins.
At The Big Drug Store.

Sch Da Sch Da
FRANKLIN AND HARRISON TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS T OPEN

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 38RD. LIST OF

TEACHERS SELECTED
:

—— “.

Schools of Harrison and Franklin Township will open next

Monday, September 3rd, after a four months vacation. This being

Labor Day the schools at Mentone will only have a half day on the

ppening day. Grades at the school building and south ward the

same as last year. All 4th, 5th and 6th grade pupils go to the

south ward. All third grade pupils should come to the school build-

ing and they will be changed to the south ward according to grades

made last year. . Any communication concerning the placing of the

8rd grade children should be taken up with the principal.

ONIONS! ONIONS! ONIONS! I T CHUR
Onion growers have been busy

SS

the past few weeks getting their METHODIST CHURCH
.

product. on the ears and ready

for the market. Omar Igo has

the record cro for this part of

the county. He has out twenty-

two acres and will ship about 20,

car loads to Chicago where he ex-

pects td place them in cold stor-

age. Last year Mr. Igo shipped
better than thirty cars.

Considerabl ie involved

in an onion field before you real-

ize any returns. It takes several

thousand dollars to prepare a

crop like Mr. Igo’s before you get

The regular program for Sab-
bath worship will be carried out ~

next Sabbath. We will meet at

9:30 for one hour of Bible study
and spiritual training; at 10:30

will be the hour of public worship

subject for our consideration will

be “The Ench it of Power”””

We meét again at 7:30 in order to

close the day with our minds and

hearts turned toward God. The

subject for the evening will be

Below we give a list of the teachers for Harrison Township:

Mentone High School
:

H. A. Thomas Picorceossy
Principal

Mrs. H. A. Thomas ~...-------------------------&gt;
First Assistant

Miss Ethel Smith Secorid Assi:

The music and art teacher has not been selected at this time

but will perhaps be chosen by the time school starts.

Mentone Grad

Charles Cl

Miss Lena Tucker
——---.

7th and 8th

_5th and 6th

3rd and 4th

.---2nd and 3rd

Primary
Miss Nellie Lyon ~~~

Miss Clara Warren

Principal
5th and 6th

8rd and 4th

Miss June A Primary

There will be only one country scho in Harrison Township

this winter and that will be the Welch school taught by Miss Mary

Sanders.
.

4

.

Bighteen hacks will be used thisyear to haul-children to. the

schools in Harrison township. Mentone will have two; Ira Borton

will drive one hack and John Lewallen will look after the other.

Twelve will be used at the Harrison Community Building, two at

the Welch School and two at Atwood. A number of motor driven

MOTORED TO WARREN

——

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark

motored to Warren Sunday and

visited Mrs. Exie Perrin, former-

ly of Mentone, but now a guest

of the Methodist Home for the

aged at Warren. They report a

delightful time and well pleased

with the home and management.
On the return trip they stopp-

ed in Huntington and surprised
Mrs. Bridge, widow of Henry

Bridge, a former pastor of Men-

tone. She was in excellent health

for 81 years of age. They also

called on friends at Bippus and

North Manchester. Mrs. Perrin

and Mrs. Bridge desires to be re-

membered to allsMentone friends.

TURNER FAMIL REUNION

The first reunion of the James

and Millie Turner family will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I, H, Sarber in Mentone, Sunday,

September 2, 1923. Come bring

your family and basket and en-

joy the day with relatives.
: Committee

CLUTTERS IN MICHIGAN
~~

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter have

gone up in Michigan to spend
several days. Mr. Clutter is suf-

fering with hay fever and went

north to get relief from the

disease.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

busses will be used in the transportation of these children.

LIGHTNING BURN BARN

a

Lightning struck a large barn

on the Lawrence Boganwright

farm, two miles west of Men-

tone early Monday morning dur-

ing the severe electrical and rain

storm.

The total loss of the barn and

contents was several hundred

dollars, it being partially cov-

ered with insurance. Farm im-

plements, grain and hay, which

were burned, figured largely in

the loss. All live stock was tak-

en to safety from the barn. Two

dogs perished in the fire.

GEORGE ARNSBERGER MOVES

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Arnsberg-

er have rented and moved to the

Mollenhour property near the

printing office while he is doing

some extensive repairing on his

property on’ Tucker Street. He

expects to put. in a cellar and

furnace and do other repair work

and will have it ready for use in

a coupl of months.

AT LAKE WAWASEE

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cart-
er went to Lake Wawasee Sunday.
where they will spend a few days

fishing and enjoying the pleas-

ures of the lake.

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumerie,
Cinnamon and Mixed Spices

any returns from your invest-

ment.

“The Infloresence of Life.” Just

what do we mean when we

FROM THE FULTON

COUNTY INFIRMARY

own inclinations, go where he

pleases, be what he pleases, 80

long as he does not violate our

common law? Or has God intend

ed it to be aday in which all of -

his childrea should meet for medi-

tation, Bible study, worship, in-

spiration, and the development of

character? Is it our day, as the.

Lord’s Day? What, was the

thought in the mind o our God

when He set it apart the

rest and said me the -

Sabbath Day, to keep it holy’’?

-|Suppose we think over thes
things until next Sabbath morn--

J. D. Long, Superintendent of

the Fulton County Infirmary, in

sending in his subscription to the

Gazette informs us that they are

getting along fine, yet they miss

the Sunday School and church

and their old associates around
M They an in-

vitation to their Mentone friends

to call on them any day. You

are assured a hearty welcome by

Mr. Long and family.

Jod

3)
cordingly.

C B Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Baker of

South Bend are the proud parents
of a son born, Wednesday, Aug

22, 1923. The new arrival weigh-
ed nine pounds and they have

decided to call him Paul Devon.

Mr. Baker is theson of Mr. and}

Mrs. N. G. Baker north of town.

Mrs. Baker went to South Bend

Sunday and spent a couple of

days with her grandson.

MEETING

The Banking System of the

Baptist church will meet in the

church’ parlor Wednesday after-

noon, September 5th, at 2:00

o’clock. Ladies of section one

will entertain at this time.

Three Boxes Spaghetti for 25¢=

SOME FINE PEACHES at
Sarber’s Grocery

Mrs. Ora* Smith, who lives

south of town, brought to this

office Tuesday evening a sample| at

of the peaches they raised on| BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE

their farm this year. The
~

§We Serve to Satisfy”

CRY OVER SPILLED MILK

NO! use Pratts Fly Chaser, sold.

“mighty”
savs she has already canned 93

quarts. Thanks to Mrs. Smith

for the fine fruit.

If in our thirty years experi-

ence in the paint business we

knew of a better paint than Sher-

win-Williams we would have it

The Big Drug Store.

0. E. S. MEETING
.

All members of O. E. S. are re-

quested to meet inthe Masonic!

Hall Monday evening, September
3, 1923.

Secretary:

Three Boxes Spaghetti for 25c

at
Sarber’s Grocery

We have just received a fine

new stock. of WALLPAPER for!

the fall papering,
At The Big Drug Store.

——

Our store will closé at 11:00 a.

m. and remain closed for the bal-

‘ahic of the day Monday, Sept. 2.

& Clark&# Store

AUTOMOBILE ENAMEL bear-

ing the label of Sherwin-Williams

asurance that it is quality; dries

as quickly. as any reliable enamel

should and wears longer.

At The Big Drug Store.& Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

BAPTisTe OR BA e :

‘

ing, and make our decisions ac
_



Miss Olive len, Lena WingleMentone Gazette and Mary oe have returned

to their home after spending the

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor summer in Terre Haute where

they have been attending the

gigs
ers State Normal. The:

Subscription- 41.50 per Year Se oe home by ria
—

Blanche Barr, who has been

eee e ide Pr ass ”
spending a few days with them.

second- matter.

Tuurspay, AUG, 30, 1923
INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. LL E

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,

Mrs. Chauncey Coplen is on the Akron, Indiana

sick list at this writing.
a

i
NO

Miss Edna King is on the sick PI TUNING

Jist with an attack of summer

flu. Pianos and player pianos tuned,

ae voiced and repaired, Made to

Carl Dick of South Bend spent

|

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

the week end with hi parents |ience, Call 173, L. E, Wanke

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dick. Akron, Indiana.

Mrs. Artie Eaton who has been

on the sick list is able to be out The Cone of Our Pine.

a

as PILI So hard ts the cone of a pine in

and around at this writing.
gar weelera forests that ihe timpris

— oned seeds cannot be propagated in

‘ the ordinary way. The best way iste
Mr. and Mrs. Oat Fields of Pt po &gt; cone over a hot fire until it

Wayne spent the week end with] pursts, when the seeds escape. When

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

|

forest Sres sweep the country theseher p
pine cones have thelr chance, and from

‘Tippy. them new trées grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pontius

hter Marcia of Rochest- Philippine Foresta,
and dan el

y with M a The forests of the Philippines af
er spent Sunday wit T. AN

eora the greatest variety of wood in

Mrs. Fred Foor. tha wortd, Some of the hard woods

are unexcelled for beauty and dura-

.

bility and a dig trade is developing
Miss Blanch Barr has returned |

tq exporting the timber to the United

to her duties at the Talma Tele-

‘phone Company, after enjoying a

weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-

‘ery and son Lavoy, spent Sunday
afternoon with his mother Mrs.

‘Taylor Jefferies at Rochester.
utt s Pills

EAGLE*MIKADO””&quot; Pencil No. 174

=

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Sho
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 78t

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIA
MADE FAMOUS BY THOREAU

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Noted

ae One-Time Home of the

Noted Philosopher.

For some two years; and three

months Thoreau lived beside Walden

pond, and “Walden” is. probably the

best known and characteristic of his

works. At what time did the era of

nomenclature begin in

good
uld ponds into “lakes”; Walden pond
was duly made “Lake Walden. It

is about a mile south of Concord and

must look as Thoreau used to see it,
remarks the New York Times.

‘The scenery of Walde is on a hum-

ble scale, and, although very beautt-
ful, does not approach to grandeur,
nor can it much concern one who has

not long frequented it or lived by its

shore; yet this pond is so remarkable

for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It is a clear

and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quarters in cir

cumference. and contains about 61%

acres; a perennial spring in the midst

of pine and oak woods, witlout any

visible inlet-or outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation, The surrourd-

Ing hills rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to SO feet. thouzh
on the southeast and east théy attain

to about 150 feet respectively within

a-quarter and a third of a mile. They
*]

are exclusively woodland.

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen.

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester Is often

set down as the founder of the Sunday

school, writes an English correspond-
ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning, the shepherd of Magpie
Bottom,
from whom Ratkes got his idea. Mag-

ple Bottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where

the lane departs dowr, the valley, at last

reaching Gloucestershire. The young
man must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

by Magpie Bottom there was Shepherd
Emmanuel Twynning in that thyme

scented little paradise, with a ring of

children round him, explaining perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa-

ment. Master Bob Raikes stopped,
perhaps Joined in a hymn ani talked

to the shepherd, ‘asking him how he

“went on” when the weather was not

so favorable. He was told that on

wet days some handy cottage shel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

ne, there was a class every Sunday,
During the walk back to Gloucester

the thought took root and, without

the thyme and the marjo and the

Inconsequent grasshop-
pers. Robert took up his paket
in the dark streets of the cathedral

city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common among the low-

er civilized peoples, as well as among

savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have measured 15 feet

in height. Og, King of Bashan, is said

in Deuteronomy (3:11) to have been

the last of the giants. His bedstead

of iron was nine cubits, or between

11 and 13% feet im length Pliny
mentions the name of an Arabian

giant whe

apeeke ef two ethers who were

1© feet im stature. The following
list of men whose real height is well

known shows that it is possible for

to go far beyond the aver

age height of the human species,
which is 63 inches.

Magrath, bishop Berkeley&#3 giant,
ninety-two Inches: Patrick Cotter

(2761-1804), or O’Brien, 99 inches;
wharies Byrne, Irish giant, 100 inches;

Topinard’s Kalmuck, 100 inches;
Winkelmater. Austrian (died 1887).

108 inches; Topinard’s Fintander, 112

i

|

inches.

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will] keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-

,

tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest andis a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0
Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Riches in Old Stockings.
“To my sisterin-law, I bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item
in the will of the famous old miser,

Tolam., “To my nephew, Tarles, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. Joho

Stone, a blue stocking and my red

clock; to my Cousin, an old boot, and
red flannel pocket; to Hammick, my

jug without a handle.” According to

this anybody can write a will, for the

poorest of us have old stockings. In

the story of Tolam, however, Ham-

mick kicked over the. jug and found

it to be filled with gold pieces. The

old stockings were crammed in a sim.

Nar way. There is the famous clause
in Shakespeare&# will reading: “I gyve

unto my wief my second best bed,
with the furniture, and nothing else.”

Arboreal Fictio
“What kind of a tree did Thomas

| Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

Tode u to the capitol to be inaugu-
rated?

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor.

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washingtonsh down when he was a little

‘The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?*
“One of *hose plays,” replied Miss

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

gee without a blush and which it

‘would be considered highly improper
te describe se In print or con-

Versation.”

Time Tables Ho initercéte
— Come First

NICKEL PLATE ROAD Fee een oe Serene a cone
low is just the: are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOM NINE “PAPE AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazett yr... . . $1.
The Ohio Farmer 1 year $1.
Our Spécial Price to You ONLY “$2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Set ee ee oe
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PUBLIC SALE
On account of dissolving partnership we will sell the

following property on the Whisman farm 4 miles south-

east of Argos, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., on

Saturday, September 1, 1923

Pair of goo black mules. Sorrel gelding 9 yrs.

old, wt 1730. Bay mare 9 yrs. old, wt. 1800.

Bay mare i2 yrs. old, wt. 1650

22 Head Cattle, All T. B. Tested

Two Jersey cows; Shorthorn bull; Heifers and calves

-19 Head Breeding Ewes

6 Sows, Duroc boar, 43 head shoats

A Lot of Farming Tools

30 acres of Corn, 1-2 sold. Hay and Oats

Lunch on Grounds
2 Usual Terms

PARSONS & WHISMAN

16.
Lat.

No. 19. |

PPP PPP PPP

PRBEB EB BP

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

COU
KEMP&#3
a NEU

Se US befor placi
your order for

SALE .BILLS

OUR BILLS ARE NICE

OU PRICE IN LINE



LOCAL NEWS

Mi
‘in Cook is spend-

ing the week end in Fort Wayne

visiting relatives.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

—_—__—__—

Mrs. Ida Worsham of Tippeca-

noe spent a few days last week

with her sister, Mrs. John Lathen.

Have you

lunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Kathleen and James Snodgrass
of Marion are spending the week

with Mentone friends.

Rondo Minear is again on duty

at Clark&#3 Store after two weeks

vacation.

Classifi Colu

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

FOR SALE:—Empty  boxcs,
cracker and salt barrels at

Clark’s Store

,Lost—On road from Wawasee

Jake to Manitou lake, carton of

clothing with poncho covering.

Wotify Phil G. Key, 350 E. Wash-

ington St., Indianapolis, Ind.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much

if4you will notify us. We want

every subscriber ‘to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

wtee hosiery for men, women,

Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

and children.

an hour spare time.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

CHIROPRACTO
M office will be closed

the First week in Sept-
ember, as I will attend

the Educational Festival

at Fort Wayne.

L. A. Krieg, D. C.

Third house east of M. 5.

AKRON, IND. P

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciate
for every piece ofnewa
will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Dee Mortga Titles,

i Wills

Willia Gr Lo
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

seen those nifty

eT Te ART TET

Sot eIRteeEREE

See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93

SCHOOL “BOO
§

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

At The Big Dru Store.

Omar Thompson of Mishawaka

is spending a few days with his

sister Mrs. Franzel Minear.

Polks Meats of Grapefruit 35

cents per can or three for $1.00
pat

Sarber&# Grocery.

Mrs. Don Arnsberger and son

Martin Clark spent last week

with relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boggs of

Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. 0. A. Harding south of

town,

Mustard, Tumeric,

Cinnamon and Mixed Spices
At The Big Drug Store.

Saccharin,

Dr. John Petry and family of

Lowell, Ind. are visiting his

brother Charles Petry and other

relatives for a few weeks.

N. G. Hunter and son Harry of

Wabash called on Mrs, Osie Blue

last Friday afternoon. Mr. Hunt-

er is ex-judge of Wabash county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

daughter Edith, and Robert

Snyder spent Sunday at South

Bend visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hatfield,

Mrs, Minerva Peterson and Wil-

liam Gray Loehr, all of Warsaw,
took Sunday dinner with Charles

Petry and family south of Men-

tone.

LADY GREY
THE IDEAL FACE CREAM

for summer use whitens

keep off the

powdering.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

and

tan; use before

A
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Miss Mayme Brockey of South

Bend spent a few days with Mrs.

Charles Blue and family.

Mrs. Jane Sarber who has been
sick for some time, is reported
a little better at this time.

Kenneth Mollenhour of South

Bend was an over Sunday guest
of friends in Mentone:

Miss Helen Bloom, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Bloom, came

home Monday to prepare for her

school work this winter. Miss

Bloom will teach in the Nappa-
nee school.

MENTONE GAZET MEN INDI
Brin your job printi ‘t th

Gazette office.

Two 1-pt Mason Jars Blue Rib-

bon Baking Powder 25¢ at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lash return-

ed from Elkhart last Sunday,

where they spent the week at the

Charles Jackson home.

W. R. Coomler of East Main

stieet is spending the week with

his daughter, Mrs. Bert Mc-

Keever, and family at Jonesboro,

Indiana.

Miss Thais Greulach returned

home Sunday after spending a

couple of weeks with friends and

relatives at Monroeville and

Convoy, Ohio.

Mrs. Otis Darr of Mentone sub-

mitted to a nasal operation at the

McDonald hospital in Warsaw

Monday morning. Her daughter
Katherine also had her tonsils re-

moved the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henry
and two children of Columbus,

Ohio, spent last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Man Mentzer. Mrs.

Mentzer and Mr, Henry and

family went to Argos last Friday
and spent the day with Clarence

Al&#39 and family.

You had better be safe than

sorry when it comes to painting
your building, buy a good stand-

ard paint that has stood the test,

it costs no more to put on than

the cheap mixtures,
Shafer & Goodwin.

Mr.and Mrs. Albert Eherenman

entertained the following guests
at dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Eherenman and two child-

ren, Albert and Louise, and Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Sheldon, of La-

porte, and Joe Bybee and grand-
daughters, Mildred and Elme.

Mrs, Claude Sandifur of Holly:
wood, California, Chas. Elem of

Miami, Clair Williamson and son, |
§

Mrs. Hattie Williamson, and

daughter and Con Williamson, of

Burket, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Williamson of Claypool spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Wiiliamson.

FOR YOUR CANNING

Saccharin

White Mustard Seed

Celery See
Tumeric Powder

Cinnamon Bark

All Spices
Whole or ground
For your pickles

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

|

Have you seen tbhe nifty
lunch boxes for scholars

» At The Bi Drug Store.

Mahlon Mentzer spent the first

of the week in Toledo on business.

Fred Busenb wen to

BA

BARN

PAINT]
Chicago W to

buy some cattle.
——_—_—_—_—+

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler and

daughter Bernice visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kesler.

Polks Meats of Grapefruit 35

cents per can or three for $1.00
at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Miss Pauline Workman ha re-

turned to Mentone after spending
several weeks in Fort Wayne
with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Miller and

children of St. Paris, Ohio, and

Mrs, Cyntha Meredith spent Sun-

day with C. E. King and family.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

At The Big Drug Store.

Arthur Mentzer and mother,
Mrs. Mary Green, of Marion,

spent last week withrrelatives and

friends in and around Ment

Master Donald Fish of South

Ben is spending the week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Kesler.

You get an enlargement free

when your kodak finishing a-

mounts to $5.00 at Blodgett’s
Studio.

WATER—GLASS
For putting down eggs for

winter use.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy

RPEER

TSE

PEEPTTS

EERE

John F. Bowman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, = Ind.

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollar

Tere per bys
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printersasa rule

charg very reasonal ble

Moral: Give your printing to

goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

“More an Better
Stories!’

Te was. the idea we had when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

_
Magazine, and we have ved up

_ month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

writ a ‘Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed
jenry Leverage. ThomasBigel Christine Whit Parmenter,

ine oof,

|

Margaret
, Rearand Robert W.

‘of thes are regular con-

tributors: seulAm leading abort.

story magazin
But don&# ta our

ve
word for it. We

0. en

“Tellin:

Shato

Tales’? is arate =
as an bate

Sen

and receive 7c. wort magazines. @

Rene pum Corporation
‘New York City, N.Y.

Eianey andBi ce toe Sereno

and

NOTARY PUBLIC

*

—0- 0—2—0—0—0—0—0—0—0-- 0-0

—

ARGUSHHILIAINH!

TRY OUR

HIGH GRADE

RED BARN PAINT

$1.25
Per gall

Nothin Better

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Scho Pap in Bulk

Cry Thea
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Aug. 31 & Sept

LIONEL BARRYMORE

Boome Bill
Th story of a life that the world

called bad. But, when you’ve
thrilled and laughed and cried

throug it all, you& see how liitle

the world really knew.

One story you won’t forget!

Also Paramount Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT: On Show only, starting at 8:00

SATURDAY. NIGHT: Two, shows, 7:45 and 9:1

Re Esta -- Insuran

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

y THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

|.

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

B A. Blue, Mgr.

INHVNSH

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

.

~ WEAR
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

THEY LOOK BEST

W W WHETST
TAILOR

Mentone : : : Indiana

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.
Latest Fall and Winter Sam-

ples now pe shown at

‘popular pric
West Side Broadway, South.

Admission 10. and 20c

The Yout Compa
every home which demands oly he oealways find Theonaue Bantheir fathers and mothers,

Reliable, Entertaining and

‘of Sh Stories, Serial Storie

Ed

Science, Current Events.
jundreds ofEeNap and

Pagdueststi fo How ‘er
;

chats LESS THA Fie Conteg Week
1

~
Youth&#39;3 73 issues for 2

2a
©. The 292 Co!

“A for $2.50

OFFER A
1. The Youth&#39;

All

il

for $3.00
inaiee

and

sen

this

counonSs PBS ota Pours Com

SUBSCRIPTIONS

emittance 4 th PUBLISHERS OF
‘MASSACHUSETTS.

OFFICE‘Under Money-Back Guarantee at

a
atsig DR STO MENTO IND.

RECEIVED AT THIS



mmmes 500 HIKI CL

SPECIA |

10 poun Sug 79c

25 pou sac Mancheste Flour - 68c

Another Lot of Those

Tumblers per dozen 48c

Our New Fall Dress Good Are Amving

Se the New Pnits in Silk Ratines

Now i the time to bu Gingha for

School Dresse

CLARK’ STOR

Get Our Prices on Sale Bills

WANTE
To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundrie
Warsaw, Indiana

.

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

I GREA NE YO

LOCAL NEWS
s

8

L K. Smith, who has been sick

|
| the building in the way of fixing

having some repairing done of

flues to make them safe during
—

the winter.
a

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Deamer.

They Swing Alon Highwa and for the apst three or four weeks and four children of Cedar Rapids

Through Woods i Group
of Varying Size.

New York.—One must walk nowa-!

days to be In the swim. Statistics

gleaned from the out-door departments |

of the newspapers, from the Boy Scout

and Campfire Girls’ organizations, ;

from the Y. M. ©. A. branches and
xindred bodies, from scores of amateur |

athletic clubs and from the leading

dealers in sporting roods, indicate that

Beat Walkers Make Best Citizens,”

Says Mayor of New York.

today there are no less than’ 8,000

hiking clubs in Greater New York,

with a total membership of more than

a quarter of a million men an@ wom-

en, who are keeping themselves im th |

pink of condition and experiencing the

real joy of living by getting regularly

out into the open country with no oth-

er means of locomotion than their God-

given legs.
‘The city of New York has taken offi-

cial notice of the movement. On three

eceasions recently Mayor Hylan has

congratulated the boys and girls of the

public schools upon their enthusiasm

in taking up the new sport of hiking.

In his dedication of the great new pub-

lic playground in the Bronx the other

day Mayor Hylan extolled the athletic |
tendencies of the boys and girls and |

impressed upon them that there was;

no better or more profitable way in!
which they could pass their vacations

wnd utilize thelr holidays than by the

excursions into field and forest of their

walking clubs, He gave the same!
message to the Amateur Athletic Un-;

fon of Brooklyn a few days later, and
|

when a club of East Side boys and girls

visited him at city hall preparatory to

a hike to the tomb of Roosevelt at

Oyster Bay he assured them that the
|

‘est walkers among them would meke

the best citizens.

Walk and Be Well

No tess enthusiastic a-champion of

the walking game is Dr. Royal S

Copeland, city health commissioner.

“Thé benefit to health and the safe-

guard to morals to be found in long
walks,” said Dr. Copeland in an in-}

terview, “are too apparent to speak |
of them. If one tales long walks alone

it is well, for he walks the road of

health, but if he takes long walks In

company it is better for he adds the

tonle of compantonship to his exercise.

Walking is the one form of exercise tn

which there is the minimum risk of

overdoing it. In short, I consider

walking the most beneficial of all exer-

cises and it Is never out of season.”

“Never in my life-time,” said Ed-

ward R. Wilbur, manager of a nation-

ally known sporting goods store, “have

I known such a demand as now for out-

door garments and shoes and stock-

ings and appliance“ -for the tourist’s

Yuncheon box. The rapid spread and

tremendous popularity of the walking-

club idea has no parallel in our ex-

rience.
“The hiker can make his requisite

Just what h feels like spending.” Real-

ly, there are only two or three articles

indispensable to hiking—thick walking

shoes! that allow lots of room, thick

woolen socks and clothing that will

give freedom of limb. He should have

a canvas or leather musette bag, suc
as the soldiers used in France.

The Cow in the Knapsack.

“To get the real benefit and joy out

of hiking luncheon should be carried

and prepared and eaten in the open.

Bread and cheese, a few slices of

bacon, some coffee, a can of condensed

milk, and a cake of chocolate fur

nish high-powered fue! for the hiker

and are readily and happily assimt-

lated even by those who in their pre-

hiking days were afflicted with di-

geative apparatus so feeble aa to balk

at crackers and mitk, Fortunately for

the hiker, he can replenish his simple

larder at any cros+roads stere and

provide himself with the most nutri-

tious and appetizing food in a form

that can be conveniently carried.

“No single developmen jn the prob-

lem of food transportation for the

hunter, fisherman, hiker and all lovers

of the out-of-doors can compare with

the gift bestowed by the man who

first found the way to make -con-

densed milk, thereby putting a dairy

in every man’s knapsack. Befof long

there will be a national ,association of

hikers, and Gail Borden will be its pa-

tron saint. Such an association could do

much fo encourage the spread of the

most beneficial and universal of all

outdoor pastimes, map out interesting

routes, secure the establishment of

shelters, rest-stations, and camp sites

‘at suitable locatiors, and insure the

is reported resting a little better.

Mrs. Albert Emmons is spend-
ing the week in South Bend visit-

ing relatives. :

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Ohio

are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Linn and family.

Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Miller were

last Friday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh.

Hugh Aughinbaugh, Nenian

Kesler, and Jennings, Carter are

spending the week camping on

the banks of Yellow Creek Lake.

Miss Rena E. Loehr is spending
a week with her sister, Mrs.

Flora Petry, near Mentone, be-

fore returning to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. King en-

tertained last Sunday Rev. and

.
Miller, Mrs. Cyntha

Meredith and Mrs. Osie Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Andrick

and son and wife of South Bend

were Sunday evening guests at.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Jones.

ALL SET; ALL READY; you

ean get your school books now

and avoid the rush on the first

day of school

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. A. J, Bachman, Mrs. Harry

Burden and Mrs. C. D. Meredith

took dinner with Mrs. Elmer

Leiter last Thurscay.

Raymond Lash “and family,

Hoy Meredith and family and

Orville Wilson and family spent

Sunday at Elkhart with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Jackson.

Mra nd Mrs. G. M. Doran mov-

ed this week to 108 Maple Street,

into the George Norris property.

Mrs. Doran will teach school this

winter at the Harrison Communi-

ty School.

A NEW AUTO IS EASY TO

HAVE, with Murphy’s Da Cote.

All Colors.
BALLARD’S: DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Guilford Cook of South Bend

spent Sunday. with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook.

Gearld and Ralph Enyeart spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Enyeart.

Verl Halterman of South Bend

spent the week end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halter-

man.

Miss Maurine Ralston of Mil-

ford came down Saturday and was

an over Sunday guest of Misses

Nellie and Scenora Lyon at the

Frank Lyon home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lash called

on Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fasig in

Elkhart last Sunday evening. Mr.

Fasig we understand is not in

very good health, but Mrs. Fasig

was feeling very good.
&gt;

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz

spent Sunday afternoon at War-

saw visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Stephenson. and Mrs. James

Stephenson.

apo

a

Mrs. Lee Messersmith-and son

Frank, of Warsaw and daughter,.
Mrs. Byron Neff of Claypool and

two children spent Monday after-

noon at the home of Mr..and Mrs.

Joe Burket.
_

.

C.A. Davis, of Rochester, owner

of the Central

_

Hotel- building,

rights of pedestrians on country

onde.”
_

t

was in Mentone Monday looking
after his interests here. He was

Towa, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haim-

baugh of Rochester, were Sunday

visitors at the home ef Lon Haim-

baugh ‘aati
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and

two grandsons, John Allen and

Herschel Teel spent the week end

at Rome.City visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Harve Kesler and family.
Jacob Kesler and Harve Kesler

are brothers.

PALESTINE

Mrs. Nancy Cochran went to

Elkhart Tuesday.
“

Ina Inglish of Fort Wayne
spent several days visiting
friends here.

Harley Boganwright spent Sun
day with his brother Lawrence

near Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Black took

Sunday evening dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Aldenburg.

Chas. Cochran, Mrs. W. C. Coch-

ran and children of Elkhart spent
Tuesday: with Mrs. R. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Evart Brown of

Mentone called on Mr. and Mrs.

I. D. Fisher Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stickler of

Mishawaka spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. James Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark an
son William spent Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. George Huffman.

Miss Marie Secore who has

been employed near Sidney re-

turned home Sunday to prepare

for school September 3rd. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Yocum and Mis¢:
Lillian Hatfield went to Rochest-

er Sunday to the Warren re-

union.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher and

granddaughter Frances Cochran
©

and Mr and Mrs. I. D. Fisher at-

tended the Warren reunion at

Rochester Sunday.

.F

Robins.
2

Robins seem almost always to rum

slong when they want to get any

where. But now and then they take

pretty strong hops that cover the

ground much faster. When they run

they lift their heads high as though

they we very proud indeed to go at

such & s

Born, Wed and Died ‘Together.
Born together, and married

the same date, the twin daughters at

Mr. J. D, Smith of Ramsgate, Eng

land, died within a few days of each

‘4 other. They were thirty-two years of

age, and heart trouble was the cause

of death in both case.

po

* Like toWou Yo Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth? f

To See the S
and Peoples that

‘Countries
bit Them?

‘You cannot do all these ‘things, but

you can read about the men who do
‘them,

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Yi
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Our revival meeting is to begin
about the middle of October.

Brother H. H. Adamson of Lewis-|

burg, Tennessee is to do tae

preaching. We have been inforin-

ed that Brother Adamson is a

real preacher, so be sure to ar-

_

Yange to hear him while h is in

Mentone.
A. J. Bachman

MORGAN REUNION

\ The eighteenth annual reunion

of the descendent of Griffith and

Jane Morgan was held at the

bome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Morgan in Mentone Sunday,

September 2; 1923. The rain

digappointed the friends from

eating on the lawn, and the

baskets and tables were moved to

the Mollenhour-Brother’s factory

and dinner was prepared there,

after about seventy had enjoye
the.. bi eats the meetin was

¢alled to order by Griffith Morgan
of Alexander Indiana;

_

the

minutes were read by Mrs. Ver-|*

non Jones and it was decided-to

hold the next reunion at the same

place on Sunday, before Labor

Day 1924. Old officers wtre se-

lectéd to hold over for the coming

+year; they are Wilber’ Morgan,

president, Ambia, Indiana, Mrs-
* Vernon Jones, secretary, Mentone

A committee, was appoiated by

president to help get things ready.
for the next meeting, this com-,

mittee consists of Hirman Morgan

Charley Morgan, George Mollen-

hour and Chancey Mollenhour.

Three deaths, one marriage and

two births were reported.
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Blue of Mentone, L. G. Wales of

Alexander and Minnie Kaapke of

Chicago.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

The Annual Regional Confer-

ence of the American Red Cross

will be heid at Winona Lake on

Monday, September 10th. The

program starts at 10:30 a.m. and

closes late in the afternoon.

Some excellent speakers are an-

nounced on the program. Mem-

bers and others ground Mentone

snould attend this Conference.

f =

RALPH SEVERNS AT THE

WHITE CITY
-

Ralph Severns has accepted a

position at the White City with

C. L. Manwaring and has moved

into the property ‘formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Norris. Oliver Severns we un-

derstand will look after his farm

again.
ee

We have just received a fine|’

new stock of WALL PAPER &
‘the fall papering,

At The Big Drug Store.

TRY YOUR EYE

Guess again”...

_

&lt;
Ballard’s:Drug Store

* “We Serve to Satisfy”

4 All new shades in Fleisher’
Silver Glow Yarn at

Clark’s Store

Se

*¥You get dn enlargement. free

gehe your = kodak ;
‘finishing

|

a-

“mounts to’$5.00 at Blodgett’s

Studio.

}10-10-23

VERNETTE REUNIO

The second annual reunion of

the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Vernette. in “Mentone, * Sunday,
September 2nd.

Oklahoma, John Vernette,

Snyder,

and wife of Mentone.
;

crow.

Mrs. Eleanore Burke and. a few

splendid readings by the little

All departed late in the

afternoon hoping that we will all
folks.*

be able to meet again next year

reunion -will be- held.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. ©

of the sun.

p. m. and will end at 4:28 p.

eclipse.

MRS. VANGILDER AGAIN

AT THE LIBRARY
~

Mrs. VanGuilder and

their home

the library.

BACK TO MENTONE

Creek Cottag last week.

home this winter.

NOTICE

cept myself.
e

for students. and is

Office.

DEATHS

the Vernette family was held at} &
Ee

RUSH-SARBER

Those. present
were Mrs. -Levi Bybee, Pawnee,

Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Sawalish, Mr. and‘
Mrs. Francis J. Burke and: John

Vokoun and wife of Chicago;
Chas. Byres, wife and. daughter

ee Francis of Fort Wayne; W.

J. wife and daughter
Edn Vernette Snyder of Grand

Rapids, Michigan; Lewis Vernette

and family of Pierceton; Mrs.

Mary Vernette, Harry Vernette

and family and Harry Shaw and

family of Bourbon; Frank Listen-

felt and wife of Inwood; Earl

Sarber and family of

-

Burket;

Edwin and Ruth Meredith; J. F.

Laird and wife and Wm. Vernette

A bounti-

ful dinner was served at the

noon hour, and all went well un-

til Frank Vernette had ate so

much chicken that he began ‘to

In the afternoon we were

favored with a beautiful solo by

at the home of Mrs. Mary Ver-

nette in Bourbon where the next

if, Monday, September 10 isa

day of -clear skie the pespl of
Mentone and vicinit will have

an opportunity of seeing a solar

eclipse. In some parts this will

be a total eclipse. but hére the

sun will only be about one-half

covered, but this will give usa

great sight, and especially those

who have never seen an eclipse

The eclipse will begin at 2:26

m.jand Mrs. Wade Whetstone, Mr.

The greatest obscuration will

come about 3:30. Get your smok-

ed glass and be ready to see this

,Sons,
Donald and Jack, are again at

in Mentone after

spending the summer on the

farm north of Warsaw. Mrs.

VanGilder is again in charge of

John Minear moved: his family
back to Menton from his Yellow

He

has rented the Wm. Fisher prop-

erty where he’ will make his

I will not be responsible for

any debts made. b anyone ex-

Dr. T. F. Ringle.

We have a special. fountain,

pen made by Parker especially
called the

STUDENT&#3 PEN, come in and
examirie one before school begins.

we Big Dru Storer

Bu paper at Sh *Ga

fr. and Mrs. Bert Rush receiv-
ed a message from Detroit, Michi

gan, informing them of the

marriage of their.son, Ear! Rush

former residents of this place on

Saturday, Septemb 1, 1923. A.

J. Bachman of this place perform-
ed the ceremony, as he was hold-

ing a meeting in Detroit at that
time. Mrs. Rushis the daughter

Lo Mrs. Mary Sarber east of town.

The young couple is welland very

favorably known in and around

Mentone and we all join in wish-

ing them happiness. They will
make their hom in Detroit.

A RECEPTION

The hom of Mr. and Mrs. L.

P. Jefferies was the scene of a

very pretty party, Friday evening

-|August 31. Tne occasion being
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan

i Snyder, whe were only recent-

married. The. house was.beauti adorned with flowers

of varied hues from the hostess’

own garden.
The guests took advantage of

|

the affair-andsh d\the bride

and groom with many useful and

beautiful gifts; an evidence of

high esteemin wh h these young |

peopl are held.
:

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. I. F. Snyder in servi
dainty refreshments.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Shafer, Mr. and Mrs.

J. O. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.

Sarber, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Man-

warning, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Arns-

berger, Dr. and, Mrs. M. G. Yo-

cum. Mr. and. Mrs, Charles Kern,
Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. Ellis, Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Cole Mr. and

Mrs. M. 0. Mentzer, Mr. and

Mrs. A. I. Nelson, Mrs. VanGild-

er, George Clark, Kenneth Riner,

Dr. F. B. Davison, Rondo Minear,
Maurice Dudley, Miss Louise

Black, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard

Miss Edith Burket, ‘ Robert,

Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. I. F.

Snyder. All present pronounced
jit one of the most delightful
social events of the season.

KIZERS LEAVE FOR NEW

YORE

Mrs. Dean Kizer and children

left Sunday for their new home

in New York City. Mr. Kizer has

been in New York for the past
few weeks, as he was transferred

to that city from Chicago by the

firm he represents.
perhaps be in the east for the

next year or two.

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE

To the persons guessing near-

est the number of feet and in-

ches in the cord on signin our

window
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

“We Ser to Satisfy.”

Cinnamon and Mixed Spices
At The Big Drug Store.

Pure. Cider Vinegar 35 cents

per bu a Clark&# Store.

Col and wh Cardboard
at the Gaz O

to Miss Minnie Sarber, both]

They will].

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumeric,|

L. HALE DROWN AT

J. L, Hale, chief train dispatch-
er for the Winona Interurban at

Warsaw, was drowned Tuesday
evening about 9:30 when the boat

in. which he and two other men

were fishing capsize in Big

Chapma Lake north of Warsaw.
[They had hooked a big fish and

the excitement caused the men to

upset the boat. Rescuers saved

other memibers of the party but

Hale, although a good swimmer,
had already disappeared before

they reached him. He was about

45 years of ageand is survived by
a wife and two daughters, Ber-

nice and Gwendolyn.

“THE BACHELO DADDY”

SEE THIS ONE

We invite you to the Crystal
Theater Friday and Saturday,

September 7 and 8th, to see

Thomas Meighan in ‘The Bache-

lor Daddy.’’ This is another of

those extra good ones and we

know you will enjoy it. The

story of a bachelor suddenly left

to care for five orphans. A big
omedy- that we

to be good. DON’T MISS IT.

Friday night one show at 8:00

b’clock. Saturday two show

startin at 7:45.

lebe COMPAN TAKING

PICTURES IN THIS COUNTY

Representative of the Mono-
gram Film Company of Lafayett

Ind., were in Mentone and vicini-
ty last week, taking pictures of

the different scenes for a picture
entitled “Kosciusko County, Indi-

ana’s Playground,” and when com-

pleted will be produced perhaps
here. County Agent Tom Parker

assisted the film representatives
while in Mentone:

MRS. SNYDER MOVES

TO SILVER LAKE

Mrs. E. P. Snyder moved her

household goods to Silver Lake

Mast Friday where she will make

her future home. The Snyders

were former residents of Silver

Lake, and the people of our

neighboring town will be’ glad to

see her return.

LADIES’ AID MERTING

The Ladies’ Aid of the Method-

ist church are aske to meet

next Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 12th, at the home of Mrs.

Alice L. Borton on North Broad-

way. They have work to do at

this time and you are urged to

come and bring your tihimble and

darning needle.

THANK FRIENDS

‘

‘We wish to thank all our neigh-
bors and friends who assisted us

during the illness, and death of

our husband. and father.

Mrs. E. P. Snyder and. childre

SCHOOL, BOOKS SCHOOL|
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

‘At The Big Drug Store.

RING

On Wednesda evening, Aug.
29, the Blue’s Threshing Ring
met at the beauitful home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Lyon, for their

annual settlement and ice cream

supper. Sete
The report shows 13,840 bush-

els of grain threshed in 92 hours,
for the Blve Threshing Ring.
Basides 4946 bushels were thresh-

ed for the Sevastopol Ring.
During the threshing season

Elvin Jones, combined busin:ss

with pleasure and toured the west

side of Franklin Township in an

effort to locate Mace Sarber’s

home, one of his near neighbors.
When Jones arrived on the job,
the threshing was almost done,
it is needless to say! his sight
seeing ‘excursion cost him 1
hours time. Although the last

on the job to work, he was first

on the job to eat and did full

justice at the ice-cream supper.

We had as our guests Mr. and

Mrs. A. T. Rockhill Superintend-
ent of the County Infirmary,

Morrison Rockhill County Attor-

ney, and last but not least Sheriff

Milo Maloy. This has been the

remark frequently heard since

the meeting, ‘‘I would hate to be-

long to the Blue Threshing Ring
as it was necessary to have, the

Superintendent of County Infir-

mary, an attorney and the Sheriff

of the County.. But they are not

next’ to the object of their visit,

they had heard this was such.an

unusually model community, that

when the opportunity came for

them to be convinced they-were

“Johnn on-the-Spot,” and. a3}

seein is believing, they had to

admit that the good spirit of

fellowship and neighborliness
made itself manifest throughout
the evening.

There were 95 in attandance,

the tables were beautiful with the

thirty delicious cakes provided,
of course by the “‘fairer sex.”

All departed at a late hour feel-

ing, that they were drawn a little

nearer together through the
bonds of friendship. This was

the best time we have ever had at

our Threshing Meeting.

C

One Who Wa There

\

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

It is a great privilege to supply
the teachers of our schools with

books which will help them in

work. Perhaps you would like

books on your special line of work

Let the Library help you.

Librarian.

TURNER: FAMILY REUNIO

Th first annual reunion of the

James ‘and Mille Turner family
was held at the home of Mr.-and
Mrs. I. H. Sarber in Mentone,

|

Sunday, September 2nd. As this:

was the first reunion there was

quite a number that were not
able to attend, but. hope to see

all their smiling faces next year

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker, the second Sunday im

August. A it was fifty were

present and all had a fine time.

Talk of eats—why we were all

right there (at the tables) but

ret there were more eats. But this

was not all, for before our dinner:

had time to “settle” Reece John-

son unloaded a Ford load of mel-

ons and O! boy, how we did eat.

Reece surely knows how t raise

good melons.

Those. present were: Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Turner of North Man-

chester; Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Turn-

er, of Burket; R. Johnson and

family of Tippecanoe; Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Mentzer of Ft. Wayne;

Ora Tucker and family of Men-

tone; Mack Turner and family of.

North Manchester; Mrs. M. D.

Kizer and children of New York

City; Mrs. Max-Kirback of Fort

Wayne;
_

Audrey Boggess. and&

daughter of Fort Wayne; A. T.

Johnson and family of near Men-
—

tone; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner

of Fort Wayne; Turner Boggs and

family of Burket; Martin Clark

Ernsberger of Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. A. &# Rockhill of the County
_

Infirmary; Lyman Griffis’ and -

family of Fort Wayne; Silence

Smith and I. H. Sarber and ae
ly of Mont.

NEW FACTO FOR AKRON

The Wizard Garment Co., of

South Bend has made arrange-

ments to move to Akron, where:
.

they will occupy the room in the

State Bank building, formerly.
used by the Warsaw Overall Co.

The new concern will also manu-

facture overalls. This will be

the only factory operated by. the

Wizard people and all work wilf

he done here... Members-of the

Chamber of Commerce have ar-

ranged to pay the rent of the

room for three years with the un

derstandin that the payroll will

not b less tha $10,00 yearly.

AUTOMOBILE ENAMEL bear--

ing the label of Sherwin-Williams

asurance that it is quality; dries

as quickly as any reliable enamel

should and wears longer.
Shafer & Goodwi Agents.

-MICKIE SAYS

-A little daughter was born

Tuesday, September 4, 1923, to

Mr. ‘and Mra. L. H. Ohler.

The little child only lived a

few hours and died Wednesda
and was buried in the Mentone

cemetery.

—_————_—

New Fall Dress Good at
Clark’s Stor

Buy. your pencils tablets and

ink -at Ballards and get a fre
Fount Fen

hea

we: “have.just received a fine!

new stock of WALL‘ PAP for

th fall paperi .

At The = Di Store
:

.
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Mis$Hazel Brockey of (Sout
Bend ‘spent the week end with

Mrs. Charles Blue and family.

Henry Robbins of

—

Laporte

spent Sunday afternoon ‘with

Henry Robbins and family.,

Herbert Personett of Ft. Wayne

spent Labor Day with his parents,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Personett,

Tuurspay, Serr, 6, 1923
—_——

an Advertising
|
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OY

i LOCAL NEWS 3
e e

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

Alex Mentzer of Fort Wayne

spent last week with his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Mentzer.

Rev. C. J. Miner, wife and son

of Nappanee are visiting her par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. Allen Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob of Peru are

spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Chris. Fleck and family.

COMING:—Car of Oyster Shell

Get your order in; 95 cents per

ba off car,-in five bag lots.

Mayer Grain Company

Dr. Franklin Petry and family,

who have been visiting his broth-

er Charles H. Petry, returned to

Lowell, Indiana, on Sunday.

W. R. Coomler, Mrs. J. L. Mor-

rison, Mrs. Bert Rush and Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Morrison, attend-

ed the Coomler reunion at Wa-

bash last Thursday.

Save one-half by buying your

pBcho paper at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner of Wi-

nona Lake spetit Monday evening
in Mentone with Mr, and Mrs,

Isaac Sarber and family.
———

Mr. and Mrs.’ Clifford Ehern-

man of South Bend spent over

Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket.

Howard Hudson, who is em-

ployed at Fort Wayne, is spend-

ing a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Orla Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leininger
and two children of South Bend

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

William Blue.

Guilford Cook of South Bend,

visited over Labor Day with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Cook.

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagans of

Elkhart spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan VanDoran

and little daughter Helen Eliza-

beth of Warsaw were week end

visitors at the home of Mack

Haimbaugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Milburn

and daughters Opal, Gretchen

and Dorothy, Miss Ruth Weitch

and Mr. and Mrs. Fesler Milbur
of South Bend, spent the week

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Lyon.’

sch Re at this office.

is reported a little better.

spent last. Friday in Mentone.

around Mentone.

visit his daughter,
LaPrell and family.

of Warsaw and Mr.

Mrs. J. E. Burket

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephensor
and daughter, Agnes, of Warsa‘,

were over Sunday guests of E. T.

Whetstone and family. :

PALMER GRADUATE

Save one- &lt; huyin your

Mr. a Mrs. €. G. Pet of

Elkhart spent Sunday with his

|parents Mr. and Mrs. C.-H. Petry.

&g Billy Blue, son of Mrs. Charles

Blue who has been seriously ill,

Mr. and Mrs, Alvi Rockh and

Morrison Rockhill, of Warsaw,

and Mrs. Jackson, of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue of Fort

Wayne: are spending the week

with friends and relatives in and

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

‘W. R. Coomler left Monday for

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to attend

the G. A. R. encampment,-and to

Mrs. J. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Messersmit
and Mrs.

Byron Neff of Claypool spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mr.’and Mrs. C. E. Wolfe and

son, Lamar, and Miss Alva Hol-

lenbaugh, of Fostoria, Ohio, and

CHIROPRACTOR

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Clark, and

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Keiser of War-

saw spent.Labor:Day at Yellow

Creek Lake

Office.
_—

Ralph and Gerald Enyeart and

boy friend of Elkhart spent the

week end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Enyeart.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart
and two children of Warsaw,

spent Sunday and Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman.

The Misses Buryanek and Bow-

last Friday afternoon guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Burket.

Catherine Cook daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, who

has been visiting the past: week

in Fort Wayne with relatives, re-

turned home Saturday.

to

Arlo Freizener who is employ-
ed pn the Nickel Plate Section,

has been off duty for a few days
with sickness but is reported a

little better.

School paper at the a

en of Montpelier, Indiana, were
|~

OLD

“KOSCIU “COUNTY:

SEFTLERS” MEETI
- YELLOW CREEK CAMP GROUN

|

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. &quo

10:00 a. m.

10:15 a.:m.

10:30 a. m.

11:00 a. m.

11:30 a. m.

12:00 a. m.

1:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

On his Trip to Syria ani

3:15 p. m.

“PROGRA ‘M
Meeting. ‘call to order__

2-22 ..- By the Presi
Reading of minutes of the last meetin
Addres of Welcome----_-..---- Jonath Tinkey

Musie_
|. __.-..------&lt;:--4

Beaver Dam Orchestra

Talks for the Betterment of the Organization

Stns J... .--3.-45--235 oe

Burket Quartette

ees oe

Atwood Concert Band

ene ae
David Leininger

- Quartette o

_...H. M. Riggle
e Bible Countries

Musie._.-..--...-----------+ Palestine Quartette
-

Bring your baskets well filled and let us make this the best

Old Settlers’ Meeting ever held

EVERYBOD COME YOU AR WELCOME

Prize for the Oldest Coupl present

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taytor
were over-Sunday guests of rela-

tives at Plymouth. Miss Wanda

,
Frick and Master Milton Cramer

came home with them to spend
the week’

Mrs. Laura Cox, forme of

Mentone now of Warsaw, is an-

other of those Asthma sufferers.

She took treatment at the Mc-

Donald hospital in Warsaw Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Save one-half by buying your

school paper at this office.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

B. A. HILDENBRAN Pres. H. M. ORCUTT, Sec.
.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at the residence of William Weirick,

near the Weirick crossing on the interurban railway,
about half way between Warsaw and Mentone, on

Thursday, September 13
Sale to commence at 1:00 p. m. sharp \

7 Hea of Horses 7

6 Head of Catile 6

49 Head Hogs Some Ewes and Lambs

CORN IN THE FIELD

Farming Implement
Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to-5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON : INDIANA

eee
*

Sy
No. 11.

No, 18.

No. i5.

No. 17.

No. 19.

McCormick Binder, John Deere Corn Binder, Deering

Mower, 4 Cultivators, 3 Drills, Corn Planter, 2 Plows,

2 Harrows, Wagons and Racks, Harness, Horse Collars

Grindstone, Log Bunks, Hog Feeder, .Bobsled, 2 Equa-

lizers, Grain Cradle, Seed Cora Sacks, Lumber, Oil

Drum, Hog House, Fanning Mill, Numerous articles.

JAMES A. FAWLEY Adm.

--12:11 a.

--
6:22 p.

West Bound

No. 1_------.

Noa 5.-..-------.

EAGLE “aux aD AREA Penc No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer
s

Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY P. Y MORE?

SAW Office Phone 78t

John F. Bowman

Residence Phone 1100.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary Public

Manto Indiana

Over Farmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

PP PIP PP PP

FERRER EPP

Cry Theat
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

September 7 & 8th

THOMAS MEIG
cae

“Bachelor Daddy
A BIG COMEDY-DRAMA

Can you imagi what a BACHELOR would d when sud-

denly left to care for FIVE ORPHANS.

“Our Home Offer”

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate,

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, =

PrP PPP PPP

PRERE BEBE

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

“More an Better

Stor ”

Ind.
The Ohio Farmer w ep you thor-
oughl posted on

questions now up aa
tions of vital importan to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER .

Is a valuable asset to your community. It

is

replete
with a Spa sm

and local Meat itera oats e

booster for unity. and its local merchant
‘You should subscfor ie an hel it by
its ‘advertising columns.

‘Tri-County Gazette, One Year
The Ohi Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

_TeiCounly Gaz

;

Re Esta — Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

E. A. Blue, Mgr. Co t the CRYSTAL and se wh

Thomas Meigha did

Also Paramoun Comed
FRIDAY NIGHT: One Show only, start at 8:0

SATURDAY. NIGHT: Two shows, 7:45 and 9:1

Admission 10 and 20c

PRACTIGE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianship
Warsaw, Ind. Tetephone 835

‘Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.Mentone, Ind. -



ght Tnch N 2, Shilap
$33 Pe Thousand

200 TONS W. VIRGINI RED ASH LUMP COA

$7.25 Per Ton at the bi

2 Cars CHESTNU COKE for base burners in transit

$10.50 Per Ton at the bin

4 Send in your news items.

Classifi Colu 3.. LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

* Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

SS

LOST: Ice scale between Men-

tone and the White City. Fin-

der please return to

Fleck’s Meat Market

Lost—On road from Wawasee

lake to Manitou lake, carton of

ejothin with poncho covering.

. Notify Phil G. Key, 350 E. Wash-

ington St., Indianapolis, In

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

If in our thirty years experi-
ence in the paint business we

knew of a better paint than Sher-

win-Williams we would have it.
L The Big Drug Store.

If you fail to get your paper

we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber ‘to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Wanted:—Men: and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates “darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

New Fall Dress Goods at

Clark’s Store

seen those nifty
lunch boxes for scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Have you

Mrs. Nancy Jones of Burket

has been quite poorly.

William Styles of Warsaw took

dinner Saturday with Vernon

Jones and family.

Mrs. Snowden Teel has accept-
ed a position as saleslady at

Mentzers Store and began her

duties Mond:

BOYS!! GIRLS!

‘A real Selffilling Fountain Pen

for $1.00

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

*

New Fall Dress Goods at

Clark’s Store

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Aughin-
baugh and son Ernest of Servia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill of

North Manchester visited at the

John Aughinbaugh home Sunday.

School paper at the Gazette
Office.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan rem:m-

bered the editor Tuesday, by giv-
ing him a nice juicy, red water-

melon. Thanks to Mrs. Morgan,
and may we return the favor

some day.

Mrs. L. Bybee of Pawnee,
Oklahoma, is spending sometime

with friends and relatives in an
around Mentone. Sh will per-

haps stay in Indiana a couple of

months before returning to her

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

Saccharin, Mustard, Tumeric,
Ci and Mixed Spices

At The Big Drug Store.

Owen Woods of Chicago spent
last Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Jones.

COMING:—Car of Oyster Shell

Get your order in; 95 cents per

ba off ear, in five bag lots:

Mayer Grain Company

Charles Enyeart has accepted
a position as salesman with the

Overmyer, Knauss and Bloom

Company.

Mrs. Anna Betters of Lima,
Ohio, spent Sunday and Monday
with ber daughter, Mrs. Sheridan

Snyder, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder.

Miss Madge Lyon of Fort

Wayne is taking a short stay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Lyon.

See us for Sale Bills.

Mrs. Warden Myers of South

Bend is visiting with her father,
C. L. Arnsberger and other rel-

atives in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies
and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Snyder at-

tended the Kosciusko County
Undertakers meeting at North

Webster Wednesda evening.

SCHOOL _BOOKS, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

*-At The Big Drug Store.
SS

oo

Mervin Jon spent last week

in Chicago visitng his cousin

Vernon Woods.

Have” you seen those nifty
tunch boxes for ‘scholars

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor have

Mentone Lumber Co.
School paper at the Gazette

Office.

Charley Huff is spending a few

days with his sister, Mr. and. Mrs.

Verdo Smith,

Miss Agnes Personett spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.

Lee Blue, in Fort Wayne.

All new shades in Fileisher’s

Silver Glow Yarn at

Clark’s Store

Mrs. Lola Holman of Burket

spent the week end at the Ver-

non Jones home.
.

—

COMING:—Car of Oyster Shell

Get your order in; 95 cents per

bag off car, in five bag lots.

Mayer Grain Company

Virgil Igo of South Bend is

spending a few days with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo.

Pure Cider Vinegar 35 cents

per gallon at Clark’s Store

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

visited her uncle, Criss Darr near

Syracuse on las Saturday and

Sunday.

Frank Coomler of Eaton, Ohio,

spent a few days last week with

his brother, W. R. Coomler, and

other relatives in and near Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway

and daughter, Marjorie, of Ko-

komo, came up Saturday to at-

tend the Middleton reunion

which was held Sunday near

Argos.

Let us do your job printing.

You had better be safe than

sorry when it comes to painting
your building, buy a good stand-

ard paint that has stood the test,

it gost no. more to put on than

the cheap mixtures.

Shafer & Goodwin.

Special.
Thursday-Friday-

Sept. 6, 7, 8

Pounds Sweet Potatoes 23c

17c2 Packages Rolled Oats
Regular 10c packages

2 Cans Pink Salmon 27c

55c

New Fall Goods Arrivin Dail —

The Mentzer Co
Mentone, Ind.

2 Bottles Certo «Sure Jell” -

@.

home. William Fisher spent Sunday)
and Monday at Camp Grey, lo-i
cated about ten miles north of

Benton, Harbor, on the banks of

Lake Michigan, where he attend-

ed ‘a big Labor Day Celebration.
| of the big atgractions was

Use Lad ae toiletri and the big “Mulligan” dinner
per-| served at the noon hour. If you

don’t know what kind of a dinner
this was, ask “pi 7. but don

- ask us. .

‘FO YOUR CANNING

Saccharin
White Mustard Seed
Celery Seed

Tumeric Powder

returned td their home and duties

at the White City.after spending
a two weeks vacation at -Kendall-

ville with their son, Ben Foor

an famil

Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Rybee, and Mary Bybee,
of Hammond, Mrs. Howard By-

| bee-and daughter Dolli of Michi-

gan City, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Doty and son Jr., of Fort Wayne,
and Lloyd Eh and family
of Milford, took dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alb Eher-
enm

Home Calendar

All for $2.50

arma
Sena ths

coupon

eit

oe to aH YOfum
“BALLARD’S DR STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy

For your pickles
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”
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NEW
Fal Merchandi -

Our buyers spent the greater part of last week in

the markct, finishing up our fall purchase
We found some excellent values and are going to

pass them on to our customers:

Good Heavy Brown Muslin, per yard--------------------- 16c

New Shades in Fancy Dress Goods, just the thing
_

for Girls’ School Dresses, per yard --

The New Sleeveless Jacqutte, each.
------

New Fall Sweaters. Middy Styles, each---

A Fine Black Kid Oxford for Ladies, only
Beautiful Suede Oxfords, only------*---

feeling prevails that merchandise is at the low

point, and farm products are slowly advancing..
For the first time in three years, we feel we are

justified in advising our customers to make their

fall purchase early

The Mentzer Company
ERE eee

Get Our Prices on Sale Bills

Sale
BILLS

See US before placing
your order for*

SALE BILLS

OUR BILLS ARE NICE.
OUR PRICE IN LIN

Mento Gazett

m 4. J: BACHMAN LEAVE

FOR CANADA

A. J. Bachman, minister of the

church of Christ in Mentone, left

Saturday for Selkirk, Ontario,
where he ‘will hold a meeting.

He will go from Canada to West

Virginia- where he will conduct
another meeting. He expects +o

be gone about six weeks.

NOTICE

Evening Star Rebekah Lodge,
No. 151, I. 0. O. F., will meet

next Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 12th, after having a vaca-

toin from July 25th, to the pres-

ent time. W invite all members

| to be present on this date.

Ree. Secretary.

———“——
FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The “Friendship Class” of the

Methodist church will meet at

the church parlor Friday after-

noon, September 14th, at 2:00

o&#39;cl All members are urged
to attend.

=

Mrs. Nettie Blue, President.

RETURNS FROM MICHIGAN

Miss Myrtle Griffith and Ircne

Lackey and Arthur Brown ‘re-

turned to Mentone Sunday after

spending several weeks at St.

Johns, Michigan. They expect to

go back to Michigan about the

last of the week.

RALLY DAY OCT. 7TH

The Sunday School Board of

the Methodist Church met Mon-

day evening, September 3rd, and

decified to hold Rally Day Sun-

day, October 7th. Everybody

arrange to attend.

SARBER REUNION

The Thirty-Second Annual Re-

union of the Sarber family will

be held in Rickel’s Grove at Se-

vastopol, Ind., Sunday, Septem-
ber 9th, 1923. Come, bring your

family and well filled baskets

and enjoy the day with us.

I. E. Warren, President.

Myrtle Sarber, Secretary.

THANKS

Mrs. Davicl Eaton wishes to

thank all those who so kindly re-

membered her on her birthday.
Their thoughts of her and their

remembrance for her were very

much appreciated.

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L. E.

Wanke, formerly in, New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

&

BUY YOUR:

Whole Whitat
FLOUR |

Graham
FLOUR

and Rye
FLOUR

ERBS: MILL. |:
ARKON ‘INDIANA

V. Fisher and family took din-

ner with Efien Harsh and daught-
er Malinda °

Earl Powers and family spent
Sunday afternoon with Ellis Cor-

mican and family.

Wilma Meredith of near Men-

tone spent Sunday with Mary
and Wreatha Bailey.

John Smith and family of Elk-

hart spent Monday with Mr. and’

Mrs. James Wagoner.

Earl Leslie, wife and son of

Walkerton were over Sunday
guests of Mrs. Alta Ritter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were

over Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Miller near Burket.

Mrs. Smith of Nebraska is at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

John Miller, and family for a few

days.

Mrs.| Rosa Show and family of

Elkhart spent last week with rela

tives and friends near Tippeca-
noe.

Silbert Heaston and family of

Fort Wayne were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Heaston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West of

Grand Rapids, Mich., were over

Sunday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.)
Cc Harmer.

Mr: and Mrs. Vincent Meredith
and son Herbert of near Men-

tone called on A. T. Cormican

Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Granthims. and -family
who spent: last week with rela-

tives and friends returned home

last Saturday.

Mrs. Angie Rhodes of Wiscon-

sin, is visiting at the home of

Mrs. Ella Rhodes and ‘son Ar-

thur Rhodes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner
and son Charles who spent last

week with relatives and friends

at Rushville returned home Mon-

day.

Harvey McAfee and family and

Art Meredith and family of South

Bend ‘spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee.

Miss Cora Cormican who spent

last week with her ‘brothers at

Elkhart, Alonzo and Milo Cormi-

can and families, returned home

Monday.

Milo Cormican and family and

Lonzo Cormican and family of

Elkhart spent Sunday evening

and Monday with Nr. and Mrs.

A. T. Cormican and famliy.

The fidelity Class of the M. P.

Sunday School will meet Septem-

ber the 9th, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Shunk near Men-

tone for their regular class meet-

ing.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced aid repaired. Made to

sound new. 20 years’ exper-
ence. Call 173, L. E Wanke,

Akron, Indiana.

ALL SET; ALL READY; you

cafi get your school .books now

and avoid the rush on the first

day of school.
At The Big Drug Store.

————

Wanted to Ba “Parked” *

Mother, aunty and little Htta’ were

@owntown shopping. Etta. was quite

fired, and. they ‘still had many iptace

remariked
\

5

here while you and aunt do the rest
of your shopping? mcd Ae

Moss Rose
Pork +

and

Beans
With or without Tomato

Sauce

17c
4

|
Pt-Cans *

Blue

Ribbon

Baking
Powde |

23¢
_

CLARK’S |

Colored and white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

Tutt
gtimalate

dowels,

ae
p regulate the

sick headache.

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Men the rips,
‘And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

I Attention given to Es-

ites, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,:
and Wills

Since 191
Practice tn all Courts

Collections Notary Publ

‘CUSTOM MADE cLor
THEY Loo BEST

3

,
WHETS

2g. Indiana

‘Wintot = po shi;

&gt;

ples now.

‘popular
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ARGOS LOSES FIRST GAME

AT HOME COMING

Wednesday opened the Fal

Festival at Argos and the inter-

esting thing about the day was

the defeat the Mentone team gave

Argos boys. The game was an

easy one for Mentone and one

inning was all that our boys had

to play to win the game. In the

one inning they made nine scores

and they were allowed to ‘‘loaf”

the remainder of the game. The

game ended with a score of 10 to

5 in our favor. A small crowd

witnessed the game.

MENTONE WINS OVER

ROANOKE

—+

Last Sunday the Mentone boys

motored over to Roanoke and won

another victory for the local team

,
from the strong Roanoke nine.

The game was another good one

and ended i a score of 7 to 2 in

favor of Mentone boys. They

say Mentone now has the best

team they have had th entire

season, and are playing real ball.

Next Sunday we understand

they go to Rochester and meet

the strong Rochester nine. The

Rochester boys have made a

great improvement in their team

and have been on the winning

side for some time.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO

Little Evelyn Parrot, daughter
of Mrs. Charley Borton, was

struck by an auto last Saturday

evening about ten o’clock at

Akron. Th little girl started to

eross the street and the auto

driven by a Mr. Halterman struck

her and knocked her down and it

is thought the machine struck

her in such a way as tocuta

gash in her head and bruise her

about the body. She was taken

home and for atime her condition

was quite serious but the doctor

reports her getting along fine

now. She was up about the home

Thursday morning. It was after

all quite a lucky accident.

NOW RESIDENTS OF

MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lancaster

of Pierceton have rented rooms

of Mrs. Osie Blue and moved to

Mentone the first of this week.

Mr. Lancaster is employed as

mechanic by Bloom and Bloom at

the Motor Inn Garage. New

residents are always welcome in

Mentone.

UENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1923

POTATO DAY AT THE

STAUFFER FARM

Next Thursday, September 27
is called Northern Indiana Pota-

to Day, and ten or more counties

of Northern Indiana, will be rep-

resented at a big all-day meeting

at the W. W. Stauffer farm three

miles north and two miles east

of Akron. This meeting will be

of special interest to all potato

growers.

County agent Parker, of War-

saw, Fulton county agent Loudin

of Rochester and Professor Gay-

lord of Purdue, visited this farm

Tuesday and found that Mr.

Stauffer has three fields that will

average 400 bushels peracre He

is raising the Rural New Yorkers

Early Ohio and Irsh Cobblers.

This will be an all day meeting

starting at 10:15 in the morning

and closing at 3:30 in the after-

noon. Dinner will be served by

the Ladies’ Aid of Beaver Dam.

Among the spéakers on the pro-

gram will be G. I. Christie of

Purdue Experiment Station wh
will give a very interesting ad-

dress. A number of good other

speakers will also be at this

meeting. Now don’t forget the

place and the date and remember

that everybody is invited.

RAYMOND HIBSCHMAN AT

THE WHITE CITY

Raymond Hibschman moved to

the White City Egg Farm this

week and is now another em-

ployee of the fast growing
“‘White City.” This poultry farm

will in the near future look

like a real city if it keeps grow-

ing and we see no check to its

growth.
.

ARGOS TO BUILD NEW

SCHOOL

Plans have been made by the

Argos school board to build an

addition to their present school

building which is estimated to

cost $45,000. The new addition

will be 68 x 96 feet and willcon-

tain a fine gymnasium with show-

er baths o the first floor.

NOTICE.

We want the people of Mentone

and vicinity to know that we rep-

resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of tne oldest

and best companies engaged in

the life-insurance business, and

would kindly invite you to come

in and see us before buying life
insurance.

The Harris Real Estate

and Insurance Agency
E, A. Blue, Manager

SOCIAL EVENTS DEATHS
¢|THIEV STEAL FORD AN
: RUGS

:

Mrs, John Miller and Mrs.

sisters.

panied them to Bourbon for

visit on Friday and Saturday.

A WORD TO SUBSCRIBERS

If the time for which you have

paid has expired and the paper

still goes to you, yeu are receiv-

ing it through the~ courtesy of

the publisher, because all sub

scriptions are payable in advance.

No business man allows his bils

to run. He collects promptly

from you in order that he may

pay his own bills promptly. You

expect noithing else.

This office pays its bills regu-

larly each month, and it expects

the same consideration from

those who are indebted to the|

office.

If you are in arrears on your

subscription a prompt payment

of the same will only be in keep-

ing with the courtesy the pub-

lisher has extended to you by

continuing the paper to you with-

out advance payment when your

time expired. ¥:

We are quite convinced: that

your courtesy is equal to ours.

Let’s hear from you.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

The Republican voters of the

town of Mentone are hereby noti

fied that a caucus will be held at

the town hall on Tuesday evening

at 8:00 o&#39; September 25th,

to nominate the following town

officers:
One Trustee for 1st Ward.

One Trustee for 2nd. Ward.

One Town Clerk.

One Town Treasurer.

C. W. Shafer, Chairman.

WARSAW FAIR NEXT WEEK

Next week, September 25th to

29th, is the big Kosciusko County

Free Fair which is annually held

at Warsaw. Advertising, prem-

iu lists, and programs have been

distributed and everything is

now ready for the big fair. Get

your “Lizzie” ready and let’s go.

INSTRUCTION

GUESTS OF MRS. HIBSCHM

Mrs. John Leykauf, Mr. and
How-

ard Metzner, all of Fort Wayne,

motored down last Thursday and

spent the remainder of the week

with Mrs. Jacob Hibschman. Mrs.

Leykauf and Mrs. Hibschman are

Mrs. Hibschman accom-

GEO. MAXEY DIED SUD-

a
graph operator,

at Tippecanoe.

home,
held.

DENLY AT TIPPECANOE

George Maxey, former treas-

urer of Marshall County, died

suddenly Sunday morning at 9:30

at his home in Tippecanoe. For

the past several years Mr. Maxey

has been employed by the Nickel

Plate railroad as agent and tele-

and until his

death was employed at the depot
The body was

taken to Plymouth, his former

where the funeral was

50 years.

ROCHESTER REPUBLICAN

SOLD TO HAROLD
VANTRUMP

BOURBON FAIR

OCTOBE 2ND TO 5TH

The Rochester Republican was

sold late Tuesday to Harold Van-

Trump, formerly head of the Van-

Trump Printing Co., of Rochester

and editor of the old weekly Sun.

The Republican has bee in the

hands of the Bitters family for

Th seller, Postmaster

Albert’ Bitters states that he re-

ceived a good price for the paper

though the amount is not given

An effort has been made for

some months to consolidate the

Sun ard the Republican.
purchase of the Sun by Mr. Van-

Trump only postpones thataction

anid

-

means a hot fight ahead be-

tween the two Republican papers.

The Big Bourbon Fair will be

held this year October 2nd to 5th.

The first day, Wednesday Oc-

tober 2nd, will be Ku Klux Klan

day and it is announced that hun-

dreds and hundreds of the White

Robed Klansmen will be there on

the above date.

a

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

__

METHODIST CHURCH GETS

NEW COAT OF PAINT

Orvil Sarber and Mahlon Jef-

feries have been busy the past

week painting the

Church. We understand they in-

tend to take off a part of the cu-

pola and make a more flat roof

out of it. This will make a much

better appearance of the Church.

Methodist

All officers and members of

The

Between four and five o’clock

Tuesday morning thieves stole

George Mollenhours’s Ford:auto

from the factory in the west part
of town. Sheriff Milo. Maloy was

notified at Warsaw and in a short

time word was received that the

car was at Knox. George Mollen-

hour and Marshal William Fisher

went to Knox and found the car

in a garage where it had been

put after being abandoned o the!

road west of Knox. The car was

all right and they drove it back

home. Three young men had

drove the car to Knox but made

their get-a-way before being

caught. Officers are still on the

lookout for the thieves and they

may be picked up any time. The

same night the car was stolen

some theives took the rugs,

carpets and cushions from the

porch of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wil-

son of Mentone and these were

found in the rear of the auto.

TO ORGANIZE SCHOOL

BAND

Elmer Vandermark of near

Palestine and well known musici-

an of Koscuisko County, wasin

Mentone Monday in the interest
of a school band. Mr. Vander-

mark is trying to organize a

school band which will include all

schools of the county. The only

expense to the pupil we under-

stand will be purchasing the need

ed band instrument. Perhaps

we will be able to make a more

let:
tt of this

organization later.

BARBER SHOP GETS NEW

DECORATION
= S

Henry Mills and Harve Poulson

have made some nice improve-

ments in their barber shop the

past few days and we now call

er

¢ NO. 38

‘I TH CHU
METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday -morning Revs—

Wischmeier and Young will oc-

cupy the pulpit. This will bea

very interesting service. Brow

Wischmeier will speak upon the

theme of Evangelism and Bro
Young on Americanization.. The

pastor will be present in the even-

ing at 7:00 o’clock. We ought to

have a full house next Sunday to

hear these men. Do not let any-

thing keep you away.
.

C. B. Sweeney.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTU

The First Church of Christ,

Sceintist, of Warsaw, announces

a free lecture on Christian Sci-

ence by John C. Lathrope, C. 5.

B., of the First Church of Christ

Scientist, of Boston, Massachus-

ettes, Sunday afternoon Septem-

per 28, 1923, at 3:30.0’clock in the

Centennial Theater, Warsaw, Ind.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

The Ladies Missionary fowill meet Wednesday, September
~

26th ‘at two o&#39;cl at the home

of Mrs. Irvin Nelson. This our

first meeting since the summer

vacation and we are hoping there:

will be a goodly number présent.

WOMANS FOREIGN MIS-

SIONARY SOCIETY MEETING

The Womans Foreign Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist

church will meet Friday after-

noon, September 28th with Mrs.

C. E. Goodwin. Rev. C. B. Sween

this the nicest shop that wasever

in Mentone. They have built a

wareroom and improved their

water system, repapered the room

in nice style and put new linoleum

all over the floor. Just take a

look at the shop and you will

agree that it should be called

Mentone’s tonsorial emporium.

DEMOCRATI CAUCUS

EN,

The Democra of Mentone

have announced a meeting to be

held at the town hall Tuesday

evening, September 25th, at 8:00

p: m., to nominate the following

town officers.

Trustee. first ward

Trustee, second ward

Town Clerk

ey is leader at this meeting and a

good attendance is urged.

PURE FRESH CANDY all the

time
At The Big Drug ‘Store.

FOUNTAIN PEN FRE
To the persons guessing near-

est the number of feet and in-
ches in the cord on sign in our

window
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

ae :

MICKIE SAYS—

the Royal Neighbor lodge are

urged to be present Saturday

evening at 7:30 at the hall. The

August and September commit-

tees will entertain.

Town Treasurer

NOTICE
Adam Bowen, Chairman

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23

PIANO TUNING Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,

Akron, Indiana

Why not join the POULTRY

PANACEA: CLUB and have good

healthy chickens? Ask your

neighbor if he has used it and.

with what results.
The Big Drug Store:

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

dence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,

‘Akron, Indiana.

Dr. T. F. Ringle.

‘

Committee.

A goo time to paint your

buildings. Come in and lets

talk it over. We carry only high

grade paints that have been tried

out for 50 years.

YOUR HOGS ARE IN DANG-

ER, cholera is near you and the

frequent use of reliable disinfect-

ants is necessary in your pens

and hog houses. Dr. Hess’ dip

TRY YOUR EYE

Guess again
Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”Several from Mentone are at-
Bulk rx a the Gazette

tending the Farmers’ and Mer-

paper al

chants’ Fall Festival at Argos

this week.

and disinfectant kills all germs. .

The Big Drug Store. Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

The Big Drug Store. Office.

~

keep your flock healthy and get SsSWwaApP

them in condition for winter lay-] Your old Fountain Pen.

ing. make good fora $ dollar $

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve To Satisfy”

Buy your pencils, tablets and

ink ‘at Ballards and get a free

Fountain PenBOYS! GIRLS!

a

A real Selffilling Fountain Pen

for $1.00

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

ONE DOLLAR §

For your old Fountain Pen; this

week only at

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve Ta Satisfy”,

The Big Drug Store.

Colored and white Cardboar
at t Gazette Office.

School paper at the Gazette

:

Office.Let us do your job printing.
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Tt will not cost you a cent if Pecans mr d
paso

2 the os Dr. Hi

ti a Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Tonic does not prove sat TY-) Mrs. Frank Arter.

Foreign Advertising Representative Come in and get a pail today and
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mmocenes— lwateh the results j
Miss Olive Coplen left Sunday

The Big Drug Store. /for South Bend where she will

LOCAL NEWS ire. Shecman Byhon, Mia: ad.
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dison Bybee, Mrs. W. Earl Smith

and son Wilbur, spent Sunday in} fr. and Mrs. Lou Groves and|
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Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Leon-| ys Fred rers and daughter
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¥. Clark and family.
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— Raymond Tippy of South Bend iN

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler, Mrs. spent the week end with his wife.

Harley Teel, and two sons Hers-
_

— SEA crores

«hel and John Allen, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter THEY LOOK BEST

The story of Genevieve Simpson, a Kokomo

girl, who left her native town for a tour of

Scott Pontius, spent Sunday in spent Friday evening in Rochest-

week with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob) with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Europe, and falls in love with a young foreign

————— few days with her sister, Mrs.

|

Sales Sempany at Rochester. And patch the holes

Culver. er.
W W WHETST

— TAILOR

Hagans at Fort Wayne. Mrs.| Bill Dick
Latest. Fall and Winter Sam-

7

=
z

&q

=

: ples now being shown at =
.

Prince, but is rescued by her old lover, and

Hagans is a neice of M Em.
Have you paid your subscrip- returns to Indiana, and realizes that she has

Mrs. Allen Long and daughter: B. F. Carr at Rochester. |

ANNAN

Verieeeeeenenenenenies
5

:

Marcia of Indianapolis, are spen =

:
:

Also Paramount Comed:

ing the week with the former&# | Lloyd Kesler has resigned his
i

a}.
DAVE’S HOSPITAL

&

Fix your heels,
SATURDAY NIGHT: Two shows, 7:30 and 9:00

‘And save your soles.

PP PT PPP PP

PRRRERE
PPP PPP PPP

PREEBEEBE

ae

Mrs. Albert Emmons spent last i aCarl Dick spent the week end
amine) ere indiana

:

i

i t? lovi ‘

sons.
Mrs. Dora Wood is a

tion yet mavek co loving ‘The Man Home”.

son, Harry Long, and family at position with the Babcock Motor .

x

eS

my Mend the rips,
FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:00

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and

‘son Devon spent Monday evening K \ ‘ll

jwit Mr, and Mrs. Lo Groves.
u

EEN
D.ELLSWORTH, Prop. Admission 10 and 20c

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and i: ore E West Side Broadway, South.

daughter Mildred of South Beud

Fam

eNaNannannaners@ainnn

-

-

Dr. V. E. Booher

F. G. FITCH, Optometri
CHIROPRACTOR

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
PALMER GRADUATE

We Grind pa Own Shop Spinal analysis free

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 78? Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily

7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS ae
NICKEL PLATE ROAD j

Nig AKRON - INDIANA

each Sunday to October 28th. Low Round Trip Fares

to FT. WAYNE — CHICAGO, and many other points

For full information address

C. A. PRITCHARD, D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PERE RRR

John F. Bowman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana
=

PUBLIC SALE
fi

Us)

W will sell at Public Auction 4 miles south of Mentone

on the Akron Road, on

Tuesday, Septembe 25, 1923 .

L. T. Wilson
foes

.

General Auctioneer

Beginning at 1:00 p. m., the following property Write or phone for date

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3
wate See US before placing

Sorrel Mare 1 years old. Team of Brown Mares com-
Also representing

ing 4\vears old, weight about 1500 A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

7 HEAD OF CATTLE 7 4
Phon 4 on 198

d f
Cow 5 yrs. old; Cow 4 yrs. old; 2 Jersey Cows 7 yrs. b

Ind.
your or er or

old; 2 Heifers 2 yrs old; Heifer 1 yr. old.

4 BROOD SOWS ==. THOSE S Al E BIL LS
15 HEAD GOOD BREEDING EWES Re Esta — Insuran

CHICKENS: About 260 White Leghorn Hens, yr.

; and

old. About 200 White Leghorn Pullets. About 15
NOTARY PUBLIC

Rhod Island Red Pullets Office In Gazette Building

4 Acres of Corr in the Field About 150 bu. of new Oats
Pnone aay ss or i OUR BILLS ARE NICE

2

r

1S RE ES’

About 15 bushels of Potatoes Good winter Apples
THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

AND INSURANCE AGENCY
=

es
OUR PRICE IN LINE

Good Newtown Brooder Stove, 140 Egg I

é

=

Almost new 200 egg Simplicity Incubator, Kitchen

—

EE

Cabinet, Corn Sheller, Oliver Riding Plow, Spring-tooth

Harrow, Gale Riding Plow, Osborn Binder, and other PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

ee DaY OF SALE Homer Longfellow Menton Gazett
e

bh

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

CHAS. BORTON Special Attention given Estates

RAY MIDDLETON and Guardianships

w ,
Ind. Teleph

John D. Gill, Auctioneer John McCullough, Clerk Boe na S ee at



Classifi Colu LOCAL NEWS

b

Send in your news items.

LELARC

RESALE

ES

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs._John Dunkle of

Kokomo have been spending the

past several days in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart are spending a few

days in Mentone with relatives

Read the ads,

EE ED

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Se

TES

FOR RENT:—Good well im-

proved stock and grain farm five

miles south of Mentone. Good

fences and buildings. Address

Chas. C. Hagg, Peru, Indiana.

(cna

EEE

ESET

FOR SALE:—Thirty-five acres

of corn, more or less, by the

shock ten hills square, or by the

acre. Two and one-half miles

north of Mentone, on the Wm.

Fisher farm. See Wm. Fisher or

Silas Paxton.

A

FOR SALE: Cole&# Patent

Cook Stove in A. No. condition.

Used one season; will heat coldest

kitchen; oven fine baker. If you

want

a

real stove and a real bar-

gain see C. L. Manwaring at the

White City Egg Farm.

ee

If you fail to get your paper
‘we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SPECIAL

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

.

10 Bars

Kirks

Flake

SOAP
42c

10
0

Lbs.

Cane
Granulated

SUGAR

89c

CLARK’

Get A PARKER and be satis-

fied.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird and

Claude Barkman and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Bowen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pomeroy of

Garrett, stopped in Mentone

last Friday and called on old

friends for a few minutes. They
were on their way to visit for a

few days with Mr. and Mrs,

John Richmond near Talma. The

Pomero formerly lived at Tip-

pecanoe.

FOR YOUR CANNING

Saccharin
White Mustard Seed

Celery Seed
Tumeric Powder

Cinnamon Bark

All Spices
Whole or ground
For your pickles

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

re

BANK STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring. President

Chas. M. Tucker, Vice President

A. I. Nelso Cashier

K. A, Riner, Asst, Cashier

Helen Eddinger, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers

State Bank at Mentone, in the state of
Indiana, at the close of ils busi

Septembe 14, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
-

Overdrafts _

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds and Sceur

Banking House
___-

Furniture and Fi
:

Due from Banks and Trust Co 68

Cash on Hand -

Cash Items...
-

-

Total Resources

LIABILITIES

Capitat Stock—paid in

Surplus
__._~

Undivided Profit

Interest, Discounts, etc

Demand Depo
Savings Depos

Total Liabilities. 87 384.8 |
STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF

KOSCUISKO, SS:

I, A. I, Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers
State Bank, Mentone, Indiana. do

solemnly swear that the above statement

is true.

A. I. Nelson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
19th day of Seplember 1923.

(SEAL) John F. Bowman

Notary Public

My Commission expires Sept. 18, 1925

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

post card orin alet-
terand wewill mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

.

° Kenneth,

MENTONE GAZETTE,

Bulk paper
at“the Gazette

2

|
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and

son Miles spent Sunday at Leiters

Ford with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack spent Sunday at South

Bend at the hom of Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Neff.

The Parker Fountain Pen car-

ries a guarantee that makes it

always a safe investment.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blue

spent the week end at Elkhart

visiting their daughter Mr. and

Mrs. R. R. Eaton and family.

Save one-half by buying your

school paper at this office.

Miss Eve Robbins of Ft. Wayne
is spending the week with rela-

tives in and around Mentone.

Aunt Jane Sarber is very low

and two nurses care for her; Mrs.

Black and Mrs. Green.

Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent Tues-

day in Warsaw with her sister

Mrs. Laura Cox, who is ill, but
is reported a little better.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

Mr. and Mrs. John Slife of Bur-

ket spent Sunday in South Bend

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Eherenman and other relatives.

Use Lady Grey toiletries and

appreciate their exquis te per-

fume.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

and son Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Pontius spent Sunday at

Plymouth where they attended

the Christian Science Lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

and family, Miss Bonnie Hardes-

ty of Tippecanoe, \and Charles

Dorland of South Bend spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rob-

2
bins and’ family.

Mrs. Martha Kinsey a ccompan-
ied by her two sons, Robert and

left Wednesday morn-

ing for their home in Providence,
P I.. after spending the past six

weeks with her parents and sister

ane Cattell family.

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tucker
3

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Tucker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blue and

son Phillip and John Welch spent
Sunday at the County Infirmary.

Mr. and Mrs..Herschel Enyeart
and two children, of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Halterman and family.

Now is the time to use Dr.

Hess Stock Tonic and Dip for

your hogs, CHOLERA IS

SPREADING and the two reme-

dies most needed are those men-

tioned.

The Big Drug Store.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Albe
“

Sarb living west of

town is reported ill and his con-

dition is regarded quite serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hagans of

Fort Wayne spent the week with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

two sons James and Christian and

Mrs. Edith Baker spent Sunday
at the County Infirmary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummins

of Elkhart. spent over Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bor-

ton.

Joshua Garwood and Addison

Bybee spent Tuesday in Chicago
on business.

Mrs. Cal.,Shin who, has been

careing for Mrs. Leon Neff and

son at South Bend returned

home Sunday.

School paper at the Gazette

Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe

have moved to town and are liv-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Orlando

Meredith for the winter.

George Dye and son Russel of

Wolcott, Indiana, were guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Eberle last Thursday.

Little Jean Manwarixg, daucht-

er of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Man-

waring, had her tonsils removed

at the Warsaw hospital last Fri-

day.

emocratic National Convention Rute,

The two-thirds rule was established

dy the Democratic national convention
‘n Baltimore is 1832 that nominated

Andrew Jackson for a second. term

His running mate was Martin Van

Buren of New York. ‘Fhe rule has

deen famous and inflexible ever since,

though ‘efforts have been made to de.

stroy It. Republicans operate under @

majority rule. In the Baltimore con

vention Jackson was nominated on the

uinth builot. His runaing mate four

years before had been John Q. Cak

boun of South Carolina.

—~

Pronunciation ef Z

The pronufiation of the letter 2

as see is an Americanism. The Eng

Mish pronunciation Is zed, from the Old

French zede, which In torn is de

rived from the Latin zeta, the name

of the sixth letter of the Greek al

phahet, corresponding to the English
zed. Shakespeare tn King Lear, act IL

scene 2. gives the English pronuncia:
tion, which ts still in vogue: “Zed!

thou anneressary letter.”

Like toWoul Yo .-.17

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peo that Inbabit Them?

VE you ever longed for adven-Au Yo hunt big fame. to climb
mountains? Would youlile to be

a detective, at constant war wit the
great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but
you can read about the men who do

AceH:ichMe
is full every month
ture, detective, western

s a very page contains a thrill
is a magazine made for red-Mosi

maa Yor tee nas sing some
thing good if you are not reading it,

It is 20c. a copy, but send 25c. gwe o Se the magazine for

months so t ai

month
you can get acqu: sa

Rea Publis Corpora
dway, New York City, N.Y.

the mo onderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages picture
every mo that will entertain
every member of the family.

Ik contains interesti snd instructive arti
cles on the Home, Farin, Sho
an newest developments in

on

a

Autorooble and Uthing tWedoem subscri solicitors $yo will n be urged tosubscribe and yo
gatingyourse i th ie imin e

a samy We

gladse it topro

your sul

Popular Mechanics Company
200-214 E. Ontario Street, CHICAGO, LLL,

opie Aecha building ts devotedEcduu

to&quot;

tho production. af this
‘orea! magarine.

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT, was, the idea_we had wh
‘We started to make “Tellinazine, and we have lived u

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen co ‘short stories by such

wus Roy Cohen, Achmed
ra, 0;

story magazine.

But don’t take our word
intit. We

want you to know “Telli Tales” for

“yours and as a special inducemaking the following offer:

“Telling, Tales” is regularly 25.
cop: a year.. but. &# give youchiice to g acquainted with it ere

Send a quarter for
sue

— ice—and we

day. Senth ecive
th wort of magazines. gp

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

Vertisin value in the work

the get. Printers asa rule

charg very reasonable
prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to
@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexceiled

Th Bourb Fai O 2-

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one* complete novelette and irom ‘ dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. B

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
&#3 Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

‘You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in ~ town, send 25 cents

for a three mont trial subscription to

The Readers’ Publishin Corpo se Bec New York

‘Three Months for ‘th Price of One!

Home Interests
Come First

=oonis ta9in ce statement the offe
are looking for—YOURSw RO NENE PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazet Mentone, Ind.

Gentleme Enclosed’ herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Name ee erect ee

State........-0+Town
........055- errno

RF. D.....

Sep See

8-Inch No. 2

SHIPLAP, $33.00
Per Thousand

200 Tons W. Virgini Red
Ash Lum Coal

$7.25 Per Ton at the bin

2 Cars Ches Coke for bas

burners in transit

$10.50 Per Ton at the car

Mentone Lbr. Co.

The Ohio Farmer will keep
|

you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and /

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is Teplet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You shoul subscribe for it.an help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Ye
The Ohio Farmer, On Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Menton Ind.
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TIPPECANOE lies spent Sunday with relatives

at Mentone.

0 is seriously ill and daughter | Where Rain Never Palle, £
Mrs. Allie Dillen. It 1s believed that the driest place

ase
in the world is that part of Egypt ,

Th
i it between the two lower falls of the

3 mag ioe oe wit sie. Rain has never been known to |

‘mo rockey and wife were,
| fant ‘there.

Mr. and Mrs, ‘Aaron Bright. Clar-

ence Albright, wie and baby,
Loren Brockey wife and baby, of

near Argos, and Mr. and Mrs.

Levi Williams.

Igurn Cormic spent Friday William Wagoner, and wife,

evening with Edith Granthims. John Smith of Elkhart and family

ee ‘spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Geiger, wife and son Paul, ein Wag
spent Sunday with relatives at
Silver Lake.

See us for Sale Bills.

Mrs. Mary Ringle of Chicago

Kosciusko County

&#39 Mrs, Goldie Mollenhour ofFree Fair
: Joseph Gaskill of Aiiance, Ohio’ yentone, spent Tuesday with

spent a portion of last week with yr. Alpha Snyder.

WARS AW, INDIAN A William and Sherman Gaskill and

Se 25 to 29
q

John Ritter, Merl Ritter, Tom

Ritter and Mike King and fami-

A surprise was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Jordan in honor of thier son

John. It being his 14th birthday
about 20 of his Sunday School

Class were present. Refresh-

ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wartenbe,

Harold Meeks and Marcilla Wart-

enbe spent Thursday evening
with Sherman Gaskill and family.

Oliver Robinson, Pear! Stookey,
Albert Cormican, and

_

wives,

motored to Michigan Sunday aft-
er peaches. Mrs. Susan Wallace of near

Argos and Ellis Cormican and

family took Sunday dinner with

A. T. Cormican and family. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Glingle called

in the afternoon.

for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

—

ee

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

Singular llness.

“Sir—One of our operators fs quite

foarse. “The doctor tells me,’ she con-

Qded, ‘that my larynx are affected—

whatever they are.’ We told her this

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon spent |&quot; ® singular affection, but unless

given prompt attention might become
Thursday afternoon at Rochester

a

leural.&quot;— of the Chica-

with their aunt, Mrs. Edwards, = ‘Tribune.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

&
EAGLE“MiKADO” SEAM Pen No. 17

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

For Sale at yo Dealer Made in five grades
Since 1916

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
Practice In all Courts

EAGLE MIKADO
Collections Notary Public

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Mr. and: Mrs. A. T. Cormican

TH NEW

Ge Our Prices on Sal Bills «

a

aes armenia

SSSSS5ns

7
2

NEW FALL MERCHANDIS |
Tee a anne 200000 eee :

Fall is now here; the frost is in the air; the crops are about all matured and it is time to

think of the season ahead

We have been accumulating new fall good for some time and our stocks are now read for your inspection You will find

on cur shelves such well known good as, W. L. Douglas Shoes, Ball Band Rubbers, Wolverene Horsehide Work Shoes,

the best working shoe made, Woolnap Blankets, Amoskeg Outing flannels, Toile-Du-Nord Gingham Iron Clad Hosiery, Gos-

sard Corsets, and a great many other good brands of merchandise. We have always tried-and shall continue to try and buy

well known and reputabl brands of goods we feel that by so doing we can furnish you reliable merchandise.

Dress GoodsGrocery Special

true sizes, prices $2.50 to $4.00 Priced from-...-------------------------------+! 50c to $2.50

e

x

entzer Company —
—

= BURNER BER

Pint Mason Jars per doz, 73c The new fall Ratines, Serges Tricotines,

Half Gallon Jars, per doz. 98c Flannels in all colors. The time is now

&
Tin Cans, per doz. 43c here for making new fall garments, we are

Extra Heavy Can Rubbers 4 doz. 29c Ma of nee sure you will be pleased both as to selec-

“

rough a :
:

m Stonewear, Per Gallon 19c Through
tion and price.

Lux, Soap Chips, package 3lc 4 32 Inch Fancy Ginghams, per yard’ =30

Michigan hand picked Beans, per Ib. 7e 27 Inch Fancy Ginghams, per yard 25c

&a
si

Ask f Stock Ni 4

Kirks Flake White Soap 10 bars 39c ps Soe, 36 Inch Percale, per yard 20c

High Grade Rice, 4 |b. 27c 36 Inch Ratines, per yara 85c

a
:

Vesta Nappanee Flour, per sack Te 36 Inch Fancy Ratines $1.3

w Red Seal Lye, 3 cans 3lc 8. 81 Inch Wide Sheeting 50c

M S P der poun 5c 3

—eerervee N Outin Flannels a Blank
.

n ets

a :

ew ing Flannels a

a .

Beautiful Patterns in Outings 36 in. wide, per yard_ --30¢

:
Sweaters and Sweater Coats Horsehide — Double Tanned Plain White Oatings, 21 in wi per ya ——

Bradly tourist closely knit Sweater. A heavy reinforced
Fancy Outing, heav weight,

27

in. wide, per yard -

a
“ * eorst garment of highest quality for the men

That Always Stays Soft Wool Na Blankets in a beautiful assortment of patterns

a who want only the best, only ------
I

erecnaencrnctl
3.50 Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops aré

pink, blue, gold, tan, checks, 68 x 80 price only

-

---$4.50

a d Coat, A fulled co of soft lusterous
high enough to keep out the mu and dirt of the spring and Tan and grey blankets. 64 x 76, only ----- _. --

The Bradly Alpanae Coa ulled co! fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in :

a
Heavy grey or tan blankets, 66 x 80 only. $3.00

all wool cloth, 4 pockets, only --

2 $5.00 the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general avy Srey o
,

0c

W with

2

pockets and belt, only- $4.50 utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of Children Crib Blankets, each... ----

a
Boys as above, only -

merers Cordo horse the is almost n ‘wear-out to the upper; Heavy Comforter Blankets, eac ~~~
$4.50

ij U
GRRE

*

%

ae
our experience has been this upper wi ar o 1 .

Ml Midday Sweaters for the young ladies. Shaker knit, has Soe rarer call soles, A ligh weight wor sh th is sof All Wool Blankets good heavy weight, large size, only*-~-$9.00

a large roll collar, comes in white, grey and brown. --$8.50 whe you buy it, and stays that way,

: Flannel fount, ae fh et gry we “ .

Hats and Caps
buttons bound in white silk braid sas ie; colors &qu

a i b d ly.
---

$4.0 3 65 Hats and Caps for Men and Boys. New Fall Caps in latest

a
okt. Asiarieen best earletend grams: oOs-4

e per pair pattefns. These come in golf, slit backs, Norfolk and pleated

a
.

“

backs. These are all hand tailored made especially to our order

Hats made by Cimbel & Son of finest fur and made in We know you will be well pleased with our selection

a
a
a
a
a
a
=

z
a
=
a
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SCHO -“N
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The first month of school is

over,

up mostly with examinations

giving pupils a taste of what to

expect at the end of each\month

to come. \
The pupils have been very in-

attentive in classes lately as re-

sult of the Warsaw fair. We are

glad the fair only comes once a

year or there would b little pro-

gress made in the school.

The Bot.

making
few days i

men of vy

Class has been

ral hikes the last

rder to obtain speci-
plants, flowers

and leav! Mrs. Thomas thinks
she has a very good clas in Bot-

any and expects to show them

many of the wonders of nature

during the term

This was the Juniors week for

opening ercises. They enter-

tained the class for minutes

with a so ‘called, ympathe

.
It live up to

every respect.

Sophomors

ex

S

The

will

This week has bee: taken

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

MEETING

a
ye

The Missionary Society of the

Baptist church held ‘its first

meeting of the year after the

summer vacation at the home of

Mrs, A. I. Nelson. “Baptist Mis-

;Sionar Work in the Phillipines”
occupied the study hour. “The

hostess assisted by the committee
served refreshments. Seventeen
ladies and several children were

present.
The next meeting will be held

on October 17th, with Mrs. Jones

Mrs. Haimbaugh, Mrs. B. F, Blue
and Mrs. Weissert, as hostesses.
“Missionary work in Japan” will

be the study for this meeting.

MISS SCENORA LYON

BOOKKEEPER FOR

CONRADS GARAGE

Mi

been ac

Conrad

now accep’

bookkeeper

cenora Lyon, who has
as office girl at the

age in Warsaw, has

a the position as

at the gar ,
and

office girl being
ss Maurine Ralston of

Milford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Ralston, formerly of Men

£) tone,

r Vandermark gave

a a talk the other day
on forming a High School Or-

cestra or Band. It met very

favorably with the pupils and}
teachers and it is hoped that the}

idea will be carried out. Oth
schools are doing this and Men-;
tone doesn’t want to lag behind

in anyt ke this. We hope
the parents will co-operate with

us in this and help make it a

success. :

ng

Wednesday morning for e3

Thomas S

e would all want to know

we could get out for

the We were all very much

cises

sure

what

v

{again in the spring.

MR. AND MBS. J. R. NELSON

LEAVE FOR MISHAWAKA

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelson left

Tuesday for Mishawaka to spend
the winter with their children
wh are living at that place. They
have closed their home on East
Main street for the winter, but

expect to beb ack in Mentone

Their ad-
dress for the winter will be 105

North-west St., Mishawaka.

BEAVER DAM DEFEATS

SILVER LAKE IN

BASE BALL
interested for thought he

would tell us we could go to the

fair on a school day, He said,
“You will all get out Saturday tor

a day at the fair.” We all thought
that kind of hin and agreed to!

go to the fair on Saturday.

we

An inter-scholar tennis tourna-

ment has been started in the

High School. The winners being
Robert Snyder and Clayton Clut-
ter. The first series was with
Mervin Jones and Don Bunner.

They put up some very stiff op-

position but were finally over-

come in two sets with a score

6-2; 7-5. In the next series
against Hugh Aughinbaugh and
Ira Anderson, Robert and Clayton
easily beat them a love set, but
the next set was not so easy. It
become Deuce and both teams

were put to their utmost to gain.
a point ahead, but everything
must have been an end so in this

,

instance it came in the defeat of

Tra and Hugh which made Clay-
«ton and Robert the champions.

The singles will be played next
which will determ:ne the champ-
ion of the High School Who will
it be?

This week also we present an

argument from’ the Government
Class. This argument is the re-

sult of a friendly class discussion.
The Government papers will ap-

pear twice a month and the|.

Scheel requests that the reader:

keep the government and English
written work separate for judg-

in later on.

u (Continued on Second Page)

The

Silver Lake Tuesday evening and
defeated the Silver Lake boys in

a game of base ball. The score

stood 12 to 7 at the close of the

game.

MOVE TO NEW HOME

IN SOUT BEND

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-
man have moved to their new

hom in South Bend which they
recently purcased. Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Burket spent Tuesday in
South Bend helping them move.

NOTICE.

t~- We want the people of Mentone
and vicinity to know that we rep-
resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of the oldest
and best compa engag

i

in

the life i

and
would kindly invite you to come

in and see us before buyin life
insurance.

The Harris Real Estate
and Insurance Agenc

E, A. Blue, Manager

GONE TO ILLINOIS,

Mrs. Osie Blue has gone to

Bridgeport, Illinois, to spend a

few weeks with her daughter
and husband, Mr: and Mrs. J. C.
McClellan. Mrs. Blue will be

gone for five or six weeks,

‘Beaver Dam boys went to
:

MENTO
|

INDIA1
THURSD OCTOB 4, 19

an Exhibit in the “

of the )

“Ma Indiana,”
‘tess Special,”

2

Everybod remembers “Mrs. Jar-
ley’s Wax Works,” as described in

“Th Old Curiosity Shop.” On the
vice-Progress Special,” operatedi

th New York Central Lines in

response to requests to Pres. A. H.
Smith, from the American Farm
Bureau Federation and the National

Grange, is a car that is devoted ta
setting forth present tax problems.
This exhibit is known as “Mrs. Jar-
ley’s Tax Works” and consists of

enormous wooden figures on:
order of gigantic cartoons, For in«
stance, there is “The Old Woman

,

Who Lived in a Shoe.” This familiar
old lady “has so many taxes ~sh
doesn’t know what to do.” The “Tax
Works” has told a complete story

MR JARLE NE “TA WOR PORT
|

HIGH COST OF INDIANA’S GOVERNMENT
,

a

Tax Works” on the “ServiceeProg-
w York Central Lines

o tax incr in Ohio, Michigan,
‘w York, and is now

the tax story of Indiana.
T are also huge models of

State tax dollars with divisions
showing the source from which
taxes are received and where the
Money goes,

The exhibit give a most illumina
tin view of the constant increase
in Federal, State, County and local
taxes. In Ohio, New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan over 10 million

ww been reached with the
“Spetial’ story of the evolution of
transportatio and its authentic facts
regarding transportation in its rela-

#tion to agriculture. In Indiana 54
stops are being made, end at
Cynthiana, Posey County, Oct. 16.

i

MOVING PICTURES OF

THIS COUNTY

Friday and Saturday, October
12 and 18th, we have arranged to
show moving pictures of Kos-
ciusko county at the Crystal
Theater in Mentone. These pic-
tures were made a few weeks

a and contain interestingoe of the county. and this in-

White City Egg Farm and others

over the entire county. W will
run this picture in connection
with. our regular program which
will be Thomas Meigha in ‘‘Our&#

Leading Citizen.” Don’t forget
this big program, Friday and Sat-

urday, October12 and 13th. Ad-
mission 10 and 2 cents.

DEWEY WHETSTONE

HAS ACCIDENT

Dewey Whetstone met with a

very severe accident Tuesday
morning while cutting corn. The

corn knife slipped and cut his
knee and ac ouple of stitches

were needed to close the wound.
It will be several days before he
will be able to get around again.

YOUR HOGS ARE IN DANG-

ER, cholera is near you and the
frequent use of reliable disinfect-

ants is necessary in your pens
and hog houses. Dr. Hess’ dip
and disinfectant kills all germs.

The Big Drug Store.

FREE: On pound of Perfect
Coffee. Ask for particulars.

Sarber’s Grocery.

Bulk paper at the Gazette
Office,

cludes views of Mentone and the|T

‘should be present and make a

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The W. F. M.S. of the Method-

ist church met last Friday after-

noon and elected the following
officers to the ‘ensuing
year.

serve

Mrs. Edith Whetstone

Mr Mary Goodwin

Bess Ma

.
Broda

is ‘s.
Cornelia Melton

Supt. Knes Heralds____

Sse

Mrs. Pearl Lackey
Supt Little Ligt Bearer

eB
rccrescnrces

Mrs. Mary Goodw
Supt. Mite Boxes

__________.

cramer
Mrs. Martha Welch

Membership Marshal
-_~--_-_-

Mrs. C. B. Sweeney

RALLY DAY AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

Don’t forget that next Sunday
is Rally Day at the Methodist

Sunday School. Each teacher

special effort to have every mem-

ber of his class present. It is
also Missionary Sunday and pro-
motion day. Come and bring
your friends.

Committee.

LILLIAN IGO HAS

ACCIDENT

Lillian, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs..Qmer Igo had the misfor-

tune to break her arm Wednes-

day evening while playing. She

was taken to the Warsaw hospital

Thur morning for treatment.

_PUR FRES CANDY all the;

At The Big Drug Store.

Le

SOCIAL EVENTS

NO. 40

I T CHURC

THE W. F. J. CLASS

The W. F. J. class of the Bap-
tist Sunday School met at the
home of Miss Elma Bybee on last

Tuesday evening. The business

meeting was conducted by Elma
Bybee at which time the election
of officers took place which re-

sulted as follows: President, Seth
Flenar; Vice President, Earl Zent

Secretary and Treasurer, Elma

Bybee; Assistant Secretary, Ed-
ward Severns; pianist, Clara Eve
King; reporter, Helen Gill. The

evening was spent in playing
games, after which the hcstesses
Misses Elma and Mildred Bybee,
several delicious refreshments.

Those present were; Messrs

Edward Severns, Seth Flenar,
Leonard Eiler, Earl Zentz, and

the Mjsses Rosalind Mentzer,
Bessie Fleck, Edna Carver, An-
nabel Mentzer, Isabella Swick,
and Helen Gill. ‘At a late hour

all departed for their homes

having enjoyed a very pleasant
evening.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met at the

home of Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger
on Thursday, September ‘20th,
with Mesdames Ruth and
Beulah Ernsberger as hostesses
for a Japanese tea party. The
decorations .of the house, the
costumes of the guests and the

dainty refreshments served by
the hostesses were all appropri
ately carried out in the Japanese~
idea.

Officers were elected for the

coming 6 months, namely; Presi.

dent, Mrs. Edna Burns; Vice

President, Mrs. Pearl Lackey;
Secretary, Mrs. Charlotte Hollo-

way; Treasurer, Mrs. Ercie Man-

waring; Reporter, Mrs. Mariam
Shinn; Mrs. Bess Manwaring ané

Mrs. Ruby Smith were appointed
on the Flower Committee.

The rest of the afternoon was

. |Spent in games, and contests and

a social good time.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Charlotte Holloway, assisted
by Mrs, Edna Burns.

Reporter

ENJOY “WEFNIE” ROAST

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenbure
delightfully entertained a crowd

Wednesday evening at their home

south-west of town to a ‘“‘Weinie”’
roast. Large fires were started

in a number of log piles and we

all gathered to toast th filling
for our buns which was a great
treat as well as very entertaining.

A large can of steaming hot. cof-
fee was also enjoyed along with
the home cooked sandwiches.

Marshmallows and an auto load

of watermelons completed the

menu for the evening. Those pre-

sent were: M. O. Mentzer and

family, C. B. Cole and family, N.

J, Ballard and family, Mack

Haimbdug and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rathfon and daugh-
ter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Kesler and daughter, Bernice,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor. and
Fred Busenburg and family.

‘Now ‘is the time to use Dr.

Hess Stock Tonic and Dip for

your hogs, CHOLERA IS

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Rally Day-
Every body is not only cordially
invited, but all members are ex-

pected to be present. An inter=

esting program is arranged, ard
a delightful’ day is before us.

There will be no intermission be-
tween Sunday School and public
worship. It is also promotion Day.
In the evening at 7:00 o’clock Rev.
Cloud of Burket will preach.
Everbody should hear him. Bring
your friends with you. Remember
Rally Day next Sunday. This is
the day for the young and old.

.

C. B. Sweeney.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Do you kno there is a Library
in your town? Where itis located?
What it has for you? How it may
be used?

Ask for what you want; the
first duty of the Library worker

is to help you. D not hesitate
to ask for assistance because the

librarian is busy. Much routine
work must be done bu there is
always time to answer questions.
Every effort is being made to

supply your needs.

Librarian.

SCHOOL BAND

Elmer S. Vandermark ha bee
employed to teach band and o

chestra music in the Mentone
schools in connection with the

county band and orchestra organ=
ization. Mr. Vandermark now

|

has twenty-four pupils under his
instructions in the school here

and expects to soon double this
number. The pupils should take

great interest in this work while
the opportunity is open to them.

Why not join the POULTRY
PANACEA CLU and have good

healthy chickens? Ask your

neighbor if he has used it and
with what results.

The Big Drug Store.

The Jefferies Furniture Store
delivered a load of fine furniture

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man at théir new hom in South
Bend Tuesday.

School paper at the Gazette

Office.

MICKIE SAYS—

A MERCHANT WHO SAYS HE

NWANTS NOUR TRADE BUT WOR
ADVERTISE IS LIKE ADQG ‘AT

WAGS HIS “TAIL AN BARKS.

—NOv DONT KNOW HOW

WO INCE a,

SPREADING and the two reme-|-

dies most needed are those men-

tioned.
The Big Drug Store,
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INSTRUCTION No. 16......4The rain was pouri down,ae
s -|No, 18 ..-++6

And the moon was shinning
bright.

Everything that you could see,

Was hidden out of sight.

change some of the amendments

will not be needed. As it takes

time and is difficult to have

amendments ‘repealed the dead

amendments will be left in the

Constitution and therefore it will

be unnecessary long.

Ira Anderson, Junior

Mentone Gazett
CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,

Akron, Indiana

PRRPPRB

Subscription.._---$1.50 per Year

Another song by the orchestra

“Swinging Down the Lane”, a

joke by “Walt” and the program

was concluded.

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
.

Since Mentone High School has

a poet and one that they are NOTICE

Thursday, October 4, 1923

——$

=

quite proud of they present a

poem this week and allow the BE HAPPY AND MERRY I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

readers the pleasure of guessing
the correct name of the Author.

Foreign Advertis

THE AMERICAN Fi

Cry The
esetat Do you ever feel happy and

:

light of heart?
That the only thing needed to

fly is the the start. ¢

That to love and be loved i life’s

one greatest joy,
And happiness needed by each

girl and boy?
And are you just so joyous you

burst forth in song,

And know you could dance and

dance all the day long?
is youth-glorious youth-bub-

bling up in your veins;

Enjoy while you can, for

short, and its gains
Are short-lived; old age robs you

of them.

So store up its vigor, the time-

tide to stem.

Be happy and merry, lightheart-
ed and free,

And remember, youth comes but

once to you and me.

Gwendolyn Gene Grey.

cept myself.

i

10-10-23 Dr. T. F. Ringle.
AAA

SERIESTED

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES
SOME EXCUSE

PIANO TUNING FRID & SATURDA
October 12 & 13

(Continued From Firat Page.)

WE SHOULD FAVOR A LIB-

ERAL CONSTRUCTION OF

THE CONSTITUTION

Thomas—“I notice you were

talking during my lecture this

morning.”

Ignota—“I beg your pardon
sir. I don&# recall it. I must

have been talking in my sleep.

Pianos and player pianos tuned,

voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-,

ience. Call 173, L. E. Wank
Akron, Indiana BETTY COMPSON

Time Tables — No
|

. tand5“Th Gre Temptat
The story of a girl who starts out

to enjoy life

The Constitution should be
It

given a liberal construction and

not a strict construction. The Junior Class were second ‘tis

If a strict construction be giv to entertain the High Scho last

en to the constitution when an-,
Thursday morning with opening

other is needed an amend-) &amp;Xe
mentmus t be added to the Co Their program was made up of

stitution, It is very difficult to a&q Orchestra and Readings. “The

get enough states to ratify a pro-;
‘Mentone Sympathetic Orchestra”

pose amendment.
{was introduced and the following

i characte Gaynelle Enyeart,
= ‘given a “nuTf the G itio 36 v é “Skeezis,’ Elma Bybee, “Min”,

pose. coneityguon somes

Maxi Arnsberger, “Mrs. Blos-
the Constitution can be stretched

aes

7
=

a
1

(literally speaking) so as to in-: on See an
eeded law. A in-

.

2
ch “th ne an &qu Dunnack, “Harold Teen”, the

eac ar .

assured wf ex.
Sheik, Ira Anderson, “Barney

Sey ee ee *!

Google”, Clayton Clutter, “Spark
cluding from i te commerce

-Plue&qu Hugh Aughinbaugh,
“such commodities as diseased cat- te C

u boo a k i&q

tle, dangerous explosives, goo | ho si sean ra
and per s infected with discas

Dae ey Dediccn

and impure! ior
came the most perfect Orchestra

and
&quot John Lyons, known to the

aac world as “Butter Cup”.
First they all tunned up in

gress the Tight.to dethis, there|
Sever! keys can play

|

“Yes

v a clause which gave cor
we have no Bananas.” Then

. oe ‘reading by “Harold Teen The
the right to regulate commerce |, mad S

and the Supreme Court ruled
Sheik. The Unusual Poem.

that this included the right to

prohibit commerce.

law
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

West Bound Also Paramount Comedy
lums”, No.

Na

——————— 1:29 p. m.

5_-----~------- 4:05 a.

The Tennis bout Tuesday eve-

ning, between Mentone and Burk-

et added another star to the Men-

tone tennis players record. The

game was played at Mentone and

Robert Snyder and Clayton Clut-

ter represented the home players
and Wayne Graff and Otto Wil-

liamsonfplayed for Burket. They
played three games, resulting as

follows in favor of Mentone 6-0;

|

\

6-4; 6-4.

was FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:00

SATURDAY NIGHT: Two shows, 7:30 and 9:00
“An-

~

WINONA INTERURBAN

,

South Bound COMING: October. 19 and 20

Pictures of Kosciusko County
drugs.

ise in

ave con-theC onstitutio W
whi

g Admission 10 and 20c

a

TALMA

It was midnigt on the Ocean,
The times and the needs of the| Not a street car was in sight;

people are constantly changing.| ‘The sun was shinning brightly:
A liberal construction of the Con An it rained all day that night.

stitution will adjust itself so as
to meet the needs of the people.| tt was summer day in winter,

If a strict construction is taken! And the snow flakes fell like

in a few years it will be necessary| glass;
to add a great number of amend- A hare foot boy with shoe on,

ments or form a new Constitu- Stood sitting in the grass.

tion in order to meet the needs”
of the people. If amendments It was evening, and the rising sun

are added after awhile we will was setting in the West;

have too large a Constitution. And the fishes in the tree tops,

Inafcw years as the times Were huddled in their nests,

Th Bourb Fai Oc 2-

f. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW

T Th Pub
We wish to announce that we have

the agency for the

CHEVROLET
|

‘Would be glad to have you call on us for a dem-

onstration, or we will call on you.
-

Phone No. 12

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery
entertained at dinner Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon King of

Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and daugh-
ter Bedeliah Belle, and Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Groves, motored te War-

saw Thursday evening and attend-
ed th fair at that place.

Sale
BILLS

v4

See US before placing .

your order for

THOSE SALE BILLS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-
ery and son Lavoy and Mrs. Dora

Wood motored to Warsaw where

they ded the fair.

Mrs. Dora Wood left Saturday
for Bass Lake where she will

spend a few days with he sister

Mrs. John Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of

near Athens are spending some-

time with her parents, Mr. and

@|Mrs. Poke Starner.Residence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Lou Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Jerry Byrer’s at Roch-
ester.

Carl Dick of South Bend spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dick.

Miss Olive Coplen of South
Bend is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Coplen.

OUR BILLS ARE NICE

-OUR PRICE IN LINE
Mrs. Burr Barr is assistant

clerk at the Chapman store this:

week,There also hes been a misunderstanding which

left the impression that we were connected

with the Ford Garage. We wish to an-

nounce that we are independent of

each other.

MOT INN GARA
Clarence Bloom Sam Bloom

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Arter spent
Monday in South Bend with their
daughter Mrs. Fred Barr. fien one Ga ‘e

Lloyd Kesler spent Saturday in
South Bend on business. ~

Save one-half by buying your
-? school paper at- this -office.
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Classifi Colu LOCAL NEW

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazet to
ur friends? It is better than aictt

WANTED:— See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

MISSING: English Bull Dog
white chest and white feet, wear-

ing collar. Suitable reward will

be paid for the return of this dog
to the Gazette Office.

FOR YOUR CANNING

Saccharin

White Mustard Seed

Celery Seed
Tumeric Powder

Cinnamon Bark

All Spices
Whole or ground
For your pickles

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
“We serve to Satisfy.”

REE TT

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

very subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

ET

ORT

TS

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-}

teed hosiery for men, women, ;

and children. Eliminates darn-
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

‘in Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SPECIAL

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

9

Pounds

Granulat
SUGAR

2

Pounds

Bes Powdered

SUGAR

4

Pounds

Jers Sweet

POTATOES

2Z2l

CLAR

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

.

Mrs. Henry Brown is reported
quite ill at her home in the west

part of town.

I. K. Smith, who has been con-

find to his home for sometime,
has not been so well and his con-

dition is now quite serious.

The Parker Fountain Pen car-

ries a guarantee that makes it

always a safe investment.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon A. King
of Los Angeles, California, came

last Wednesday evening and

spent a couple of days with Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Meredith

leaving on Friday.

Mrs. Ella Wilson and Mrs.

Sarah Warren attended the 23rd
district meeting of the Rebekah

Lodge at Argos last Friday. They
were were delegates from the
Mentone Chapter.

appreciate their exquisite per-
fume.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy

Miss Edyth Cox returned to

her home in Monroeville, Monday
after spending the past week in

Mentone at the Richard Greulach

home.

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

keep your flock healthy and get
them in condition for winter lay-
ing.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. C. Willie

and son Ralph of Chicmotor
over last Thuisday and spent a

couple of days with Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Greulach and family.

SHOOT THAT COLD
W have the Bullets.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Glenrose Newell, daughter. of

George Newell, had he tonsils

removed at the McDonald hospi-
tal at Warsaw Tuesday.

Use Lady Grey toiletries and!

MENTO GAZETTE,

Bulk pap attthe Gazette

Office.

Three -small packages Post
Toasties only 25 cents.

Sarber’s Groc
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William

Bradbury, ‘Saturday, September,
29, 1923, a son.

Mrs. C. M. Tucker has return-
ed home from the Fort Wayne
hospital and is feeling very good.

Three small packages Post

Toasties only 25 cents,
Sarber’s Grocery

SEE

EEEEEEEEaRaed RB)
Miss Madge Lyon went to Fort

Wayne Saturday to spend a few

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons
spent Sunday at Fort Wayne visit

ing “Billy” Lyons who is in the

hospital there.

CHLOROZONE
Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store
‘‘We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman

spent Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Enyeart and fami-

ly of Warsaw.

Mr.a nd Mrs. I. F. Snyder and

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder
and Robert Snyder spent Sunday
at Fort Wayne visiting with rel-

atives and friends.

HOG CHOLERA NEAR
Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, and spray, one pint
makes twelve gallons.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. John Nellans and

granddaughter, Mrs. Lacina

Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Redman and daughter, of

Argos, visited Sunday with Mrs.

Mary Clark. In the afternoon

they called on Albert Sarber who

is ill.

A good time to paint your

buildings. Come in and lets
talk it over. We carry only high
grade paints that have been tried

out for 50 years.

The Big Drug Store.

See us for Sale Bills.
\

CREE

ASIDE

TS

Get A PARKER and be satis-

fied.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mack
and Mrs. Melissa Palmer of Ben-

ton Harbor, Michigan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Emerson of Eau-

Claire, Michigan, and Clyde Palm-
er of Chicago, motored through
and were week end guests at the

home of Charles Cochran north of

town and Mrs. Emily Bayne east

of town. Mrs. Melissa Palmer
being their sister.

PEER

Send Us Your
and addres on a

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pu
lished. 160 and 400 vatur
every month, thatwill entertain
every me th fenily

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

D V.E. Backer

‘CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

* 0—-0-0-0—0—0-0-0~0—
|

Office in Strong Building
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1to5p. m. Daily
( to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-|

days and Saturdays.
Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

ia

John ©. Bowman
ATTORNEY:AT-LAW

Insurance Notary Public

Mentone, Indiana

Over Earmers State Bank

Phone 2 on 49

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mr Nellie Lattim Sp th
week end in Fort Wayne.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Via

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

each Sunday to October.28th.

|

Low Round Trip Fares

to FT. WAYNE — CHICAGO, and many other points

For full information address

C. A. PRITCHARD, D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Rockhill =

spent Tuesday att heir farm
Sait ee: Sli 2

amas ‘sue wits

Sn? S240 Eee eee eee

Specials
8-Inch No 2

SHIPLAP, $33.09
Per Thousand

200 Tons W. Virginia Red

Ash Lum Coal

$7.25 Per Ton at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.
General Auctioneer

me ee
SESS EUR Eee

and rate, & — =
=

Also representing .

A No. 1 Nursery Stock Home gure €ome FirsShade and Ornamental Trees

Phone: 4:0n:198
If there is truth in this statement the offer be-

Mentone = Ind. Jow is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
| OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOURPiineitctattsistetcnneistcntet tnt

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr..... $1.50
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

,

Mr. and

M

Mrs. Austin Blue&#39;s
Sund with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Grubbs.

FREE: — pound of Perfect
Coffee.. Ask for particulars.

Sarber’s Grocery.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Joshua Garwood’ is spending a

few days in South Bend visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Elra Rapp.

Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes

and home baked cookies. Free

delivery at all hours, Phone No.

a

Banner Grocery.

TT

CS

VAAA0000000000000000000000000008

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

SRG SGI SR GL GS SS LR

L. T. Cdilson

Dobe Se eee

Gases ees

i Re Estat -- Insuran
and

NOTARY PUBLIC

- Office. in Gazette Building

Phone 3 on 26 or 160

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewit find $

THE HARRIS REAL ESTATE your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

AND INSURANCE AGENCY

&a A. Blue, Mgr.

L P. Jefferies Furniture Store
Mentone, Indiana

«: Specia Curtain and Drapery Week

As a special inducement for you to replace your old cur-

tains with new ones this Fall at surprisingly low prices we are offering our

entire line of Curtains, Curtain Goods and Draperies at specially reduced

prices. These special prices good only for one week

Beginning Saturday, October 6th, to Saturday, October 18th; inclusive

Those old Curtains and Shades in your home have done

their duty. Replace them with spic and span new Curtains and Shades

this Fall.

: Also during this week we will offer our entire line of

Overstuffed and Walnut Living Room Furniture at very greatly reduced

prices. Als some reductions on Walnet Bedroom Furniture.

~ There will be bargains in the above mentioned lines that

you can not afford to miss and we extend to you a personal invitation to

visit our store and take advantage of these wonderful bargains. Be sure to

come during this week of special prices. You are welcome whether you

come to look or buy.

Com in and hear the Latest Victor Records. W willbe

glad to play them ove for you.



LOCAL NEWS Gazette office.‘

ey
4

Bring your job printing to the

|

yeart, Marie Bosworth, Bernice

Mollenhour, Edythe Burket and

Mascot Margaret Mentzer. Any
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradwa gicls wishing to come into the!

and daughter Marjorie of Koko-| scouts please see Rosalind Ment-

a an Mrs. Bjll Guy spent; mo were over Sunday guests of} zer or Marie Bosworth.

and Mrs. Jacob

.
Omar

R. Black spent Su
Roanoke. of Burket.

and Mrs,
rs,

New of Sidn
spent Sunday

— {reported a little better.

W. H. Flager of Milwaukee,} Sas

Wisconsin, spent a couple of days, Mrs. Louise Evans and son,

last week at the home of Lafe Stanford. of North Manchester,

Beeson, jare spending the week in Men-

‘tone with Mrs. Evans’ parents,

FREE:—One pound of Perfect. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyon.
Coffee. Ask for p»rticulars. ——_—__-——-

e

Sarber’s Grocery. Rev. F M Riddle of B ryan, 0

yrs alled here Tucsday morning

Mrs. Laura Cox spent Tuesday!on account of the illness of his

with M s

father, A. J. Riddle, of Tiosa, who

e so well!is seriously sick.Mrs. Cox is not

again. a a
Mrs. Sarah Stookey of Leesburg

came last week to spend the win-

in Mentone with her danght-
Mrs. Cora’ VanGilder and fam-

ix.

Mr. and M

son Milton

ed Cramer and!

Plymouth were over |
of Mr. and Mrs.

BE CAREFUL AS YOUR

Fleck and}
DOCTOR

~eapent Sine
See our window; sterile, band-

Nrs: Byron
lage, alse and tape.

- BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Franzel Minear,

s.

Charles Shafer was called

to Warsaw last Wednesday to the

bedside:
|

of her father, John

quite poorly but
ve at this time.

ston, Ohio,
Mx

eel of Bip

friends and relatives in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

‘con Paul spent Sunday afternoon
;

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheets |

William Lyon, who underwe
jon last week at Fort

yne, and who*has been ill, is

We are

sale next S

COME BU all you can eat and

(more to).

ad books with all sorts of dainty

receipes, which we intend to sell

the Girl Scouts.

FOR FARM BUREAU

membership drive of the Koscius-

ko County Farm Bureau. On

neok and corner of the county
with a view of enrolling every

farmer in the ranks of the Farm

Bureau.

Like campaigns are to be con

ducted in everyone of the 92

counties of Indiana. Big things
are being planned by the Indiana

Farm Bureau for the farmer and

it will need the aid of the rural-

lists in general in carrying out its

aims,
members among the

farmers of the state.

The county drive is in charge
of Charles Saidla of Turkey
Creek township, who is being as-

200,000

_

sisted by C. F. Patterson, repre-

aturday for a few days!
after the home of Mr, and

urner while they are

The Big Drug Store. Misses Pauline Workman and

\Helen Gill were over Sunday

|cuest of Miss Dorothy Smith at

jthe home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

|Smith of Warsaw,

scouT NEWS

Having suceeded in finding a

ptain the Girl Scouts have

started off at full force.

HEIEHRET

Special Attention given to Es- 3.

| tates, Deeds. Mortcages, Titles, 3)
and Wills

iam Gr Lehr

|

te ctticer are:

TORNEY-AT-LAW |
s

Since 1915

tice in all Courts

Notary Public

Mrs, Snyder,
Lyon, Seere-

Black, Treasurer

Mentzer; Chair-

members are

Helen Gill,

=r, Gaynelle En-
io St. Warsaw

InhS Peas ess

STO SALE
W will sell at Public Auction 6 miles west of Rochester

1 mile south of Loyal, 1 mile west of Burton church,

mile north of Twin Bridges on what is known as the

Scull farm, on

Thursday, October 11th
Sale beginning at 11:00 o’clock sharp

30 Head of Live Stock 300

70 HEAD OF CATTLE 70

40 head of cows, 25 with calves by side, several good

heavy springers, and. some giving good flow of milk.

This is a good bunch of dairy cows, consisting mostly of

Jersey and Durham. Also a nice bunch of young cattle
yearlings and two-year-olds. Several gaod young bulls.

Also a lot of fat cattle ready for the block.

100 HEAD OF SHEEP 100

This is a fine lot of good native breeding ewes, all of

good age. Anyone interested in sheep can’t afford to

miss this Auttion, Oct 11. Several goo young bucks.

125 HEAD OF HOCS 125

15 head of brood sows, come with pigs by side.’ Sever-

al registered Spotted Poland China Sows. 100 ‘good

thrifty feeding hogs, weighing from 40 to 100 pounds.
Several good young boars, Duroc and Poland Chin

Terms Made Known Day of Sale

Stock delivered in bunches half way

CASTLEMAN BROS.
Lunch on ground by the Burton Ladies’ Aid

Reahard & Steiner, Aucts. Wm. Overmyer, Clerk

SURRORSERBESOR

i senting the Indiana Farm Bureau,

gaged in the work of naming
their township committees and

those for Harrison and Franklin

townships will be announced in

the near future.

School paper at the Gaze
Office.

TIPPECANOE

O. E. Fields spent Sunday with

Mrs. Ellen Rockhill.

wife and son

spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. Florence Eckhart and fam-

ily.

Word was received of the death j

of David Ram: ormerly of Tip-!

pecanoe who died at his daught-
ers Mrs. George Fore.

Mr. Sherman VanGundy and

family moved Monday near Etna

Green where Mr. VanGundy has

employment.

Milo Cormican and family of

Elkhart, Ellis Cormican and fam-

ily took Sunday dinner with Mr.

A. T. Bormic and family.
Ea

Mrs./Ellen Rockhill went to

Plymouth Sunday for an extend-

ed visit with her son Elmer Rock-

hill and wife.

Burket Mel; Alber Tler and

wife and daughter Hazel of near

Walnut took Sunday dinner with

Alpha Snyder.

Simon Brockey and wife and

Mrs. Alpha Snyder attended the

Home Coming at Argos Friday

evening.

Etephen Barrett and wife,

Harvey Holderman and family,

and Ellis Cormican and family at-

tended the Warsaw fair Saturday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Frick of

Logansport spent Sunday with

their daughter, Mrs. Rev. Gran-

thims. Also her brother Wesley
Frick and wife.

Elmer Maxon and wife and

daughter Elizabeth of Chicago,
and Mrs. Hetta Maxson of Argos

took supper Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Cormican and fam-

We are going to have some sal-/4

for 25¢ each for the benefit of

BIG MEMBERSHIP DRIVE|§

October 22 and 23 hav been|@
selected as the dates for the big N

that occasion solicitirg teams. or i
committees, will penetrate every |

hence the campaign for)

and others. They are now en-|4

Made of Horsehide

Threugh and

Through

Horsehide — Double Tanned.
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ’round wear. The tops are

high jgmo to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in

er to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
Yolverine is one of our largest sellers. }

alf
s

€

when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

THI WEEK

Matches
Six Boxes

23c

Buckwheat

Flour
Two Bags McKenzies

4lc

Cake Flour
Two Pkgs. Swansdown

57c

Bath Towels
Two Turkish Towels

25c

THE MENTZER CO.

ily.

WANTE
To Become Molders

At The

Dalton Foundrie
Warsaw, Indiana

An Opportunity to Earn Best

Pay in the County

SSeS eeeeeeeee
‘

~~
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

i e

The tenni rackets which were

expected arrived.

‘We think that the hozior roll is

a Very good plan exeepting the

#‘deportment”’.

Mrs. Thomas has joined the

army of flappers, but she tries to

conceal it.

The composition this week is one

from the second year English
Class.

The regular high school notes
‘

are written by different students

and added together as a school list.

We are very sorry to lose our
music and art teacher, Miss Annis,

Dut hope to seeure another very

soon.

We are expecti to hear of

wedding in the Senior elass any

We hope the trustees dotime.
not object.

Mr. Andrew Martin, with his

ready wit, quick tongue and hum-

orous stories, gave us a very inter-

esting and instructive talk last

Monday.
—

We are afraid that Mr. Blodgett
-will not be able to take any more

pietures at his studio for a while,

for he took pictures of the high
school last week and ‘‘Punkin

had his mouth open so wide it

made a hole in the paper.

Beginning with this issue we

month the

néitzes of honor students. For the} -

shall publish each

PICTURE OF KOSCIUS
COUNTY

Friday. and Saturday-nights of
this week, October 12 and 18th

of Kosciusko county at the Crys-

tal. Besides these pictures of the

H. H. Griffis brought to town

‘Tuesday morning the largest apple
we have seen so far this year, and,

yes, we believe this is the largest

apple we have ever seen. It

weights one and one-lalf pounds
and measures sixteen and one-

quarter inches in circumference. It

is called the Wolf ~River~ apple.
Take a look at this apple, which is

in the Gazette window, and if you

alhave a larger one, ‘‘We are from

Missouri”’.

——

ATTEND FUNERAL AT
WABASH

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Mrs. R. A.

Rush, Roy Rush and W. R? Coom-

ler went to Wabash where they
attended the funeral of Eli Moore

last Saturday. Mr. Moore was a

brother-in-law of Mr. Coomler and

&gt;&gt;lwas seventy-six years of age and

was the last and the youngest of

the Moore family. Se

ED FLECK RETURN FROM

THE HOSPITAL

DEATHS

remaining seven months the fol-

lowing will be the requirements
for mention on this honor roll. The

requirements are three in number ;

as follows: No pupil will be placed
on the honor roll who does not

meet the following standards. The

pupil must be neither tardy nor

absent during the month; must

Rave a deportment grade of 95%

or above, and must have an aver-

age grade of 90% or above.

‘During the month of Septem-
ber we have slightly deviated from

the above requirements in deport-
ment due to the announcement not

being made during the month.

There will be an honor roll for

each class and one for the school.

The school honor roll will include

the three highest im scholarship,

Ed Fleck, who underwent an.op-
eration two weeks ago at Roches-

ter, was able to return home Mon-

day afternoon, and is now feeling
very good. We hope to see him

down town again soon.

We want the people of Mentone

and vicinity to know that we rep-

resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of tne oldest

and best companies engaged in

the life insurance business, and

all classes participating.

Freshmen:
Helen Gill, 94%.
Leonard Filer, 90%.

Sophomores:
Margaret Meredith, 9

Rosalind Mentzer, 931

Juniors :

Nenian Kesler, 94 4

Ira Anderson, 94% oe
Hugh Aughinbaugh 91 1-5%.

Seniors:
Thais Greulah, 97 =

Thelma Harris,
Marie Ellsworth,

Sehool Honor Roll:

Thais Greulah.
Nenian Kesler.

Margaret Meredith.

5%

me

91

THE VALUE OF A HIGH

SCHOOL EDUCATION

bs‘Bagot Seegues

possible.

to build.
“- Of course, in almost; all-places,
children are compelled to go to

school until they ate df a certain

age, but in many cases they do not

go through high school. Every

child should complete “a “high
though

_ there must be sacrifices made; for
school edueation, even

(Continu on Four Pegs.)
—

t

very

Almost-everyon¢ some-

times wishes to make a success. If

that is to be aceomplished, he must

prepare himself in the best way

Starting at the ‘bottom

‘and working upward is ‘the best

and only way, for there must al-

ways be a foundation upon which

would kindly invite you to come

ip and see us before buyin life
insurance.

The Harris Real Estate

and Insurance Agency
E, A. Blues Manager

EGG CASES

We have a carload of fine

whitewood egg cases on track.

Price is 234 cents to 22cents each

depending on quality. Buy your

seasons requirements now while

they are cheap. Car will be un-

leaded Friday and Saturday fore-

noon.

Whit City Egg Farm

YOUR HOGS ARE IN DANG-

ER, cholera is near you and the

frequent.use of reliable disinfect-

ants. is necessary in your pens

and hog houses.- Dr. Hess& dip
‘and disinfectant kills’all germs.

TANKAGE AND MEAT

SORAP

Price® is the best yet. Watch

your step. :

White City Egg Farm

Kerosene 14 cent per gall “at
the

~ BANNER GROCERY.

The Big Drug Store.|

“Will have a carload in soon.

study for the year.

Work in Japan will be the stud
for this meeting.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
i

+

The Harrison Community
school is arranging for a series

of entertainments to be given the

coming wiater and they have an-

nounced their first entertainment

to be given on Tuesday, October

16th, at 7:30 p.m., and the ad-

mission is 10c to-all.. The Beaver

Dam High School Orchestra has

been engaged_t put on this first

entertainment. The

—

proceeds
from these entertainments will

be used for-the benefit of the

schools, and the public is invited

to attend.

OLD TIME WOOL PICKING

Mrs. Austin Blue entertained at

dinner October 1st, Mis. Mat Eley
and daughter Maude, Mrs. Hanna

Baker, Mrs. Julia Whetstone an
Miss Greta Latimer, Mrs. Jessi€

Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies called in the

afternoon. The feature of the day

being 2 wool picking, in which

some very fine bunches were

picked, each bunch being judged
‘b Mrs. Blue. Mrs. Mat Eley won

the prize of being the best wool

picker. In the afternoon all en-

joyed themselyes eating water-

melons. Such gatherings bring!
our thoughts back to when these

wool pickings were very numer-

ous.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Twenty-four
,

of the children,
grand-children

“

and great-grand-
children of Mrs. Ruth Flory of

Tippecanoe gathered at her home

with heavily ladened baskets on

last Sunday and assisted her in

celebrating ‘her seventieth (70)
birthday. :

‘A bountiful diner was sprea at

the noon hour and all enjoyed a

real feast. The birthday cake,
which held 70 small pink candles

which were beautifully burning,
also helped to brighten the noon

hour.
hose present were J. M. Mori-

arty, wife and two children of

Hammond; William Vernette and

wife of Mentone; Henry Flory and

family of Argos; C. P. Stuckey,
wife and daughters of Tippecanoe ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neidigh of Ft.

‘Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sarber and family of Burket. AN

of the family exeept four grand-
children were present.

HOG CHOLERA NEAR
Give doses of Chlorozone. to]

sick hogs, and spray.- one pint
makes twelve gallons. —

f

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy”’

a

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea will

keep your flock healthy and get
theni in condition for winter lay-

:

Drug Store.

FREE:— One poun of Perfect
Coffee. Ask for particulars.

= Sarber’s Grocery.

Potatoes for sale. Phone 3 on

25, Mentone. = GEO. NORRIS

Hiw sa we

MOND MORRI

{LA TIME RESIDENT’ EX-
PIRES AFTER LINGER-

ING ILLNESS

OBITUARY

Albert, son of George and Ly-
dia Sarber, was born in Putnam

County, Ohio, January-3, 1841,

and departed this life October 8.

198 in the eighty-third year of

his life. In the autumn of 1841,

hi father brought his family to

Kosciusko County, Indiana, and

logate west of Mentone where

Mr. Sarber spent his entire life.

In 1855 he united with the

Methodist Episcopal church ‘in

which he remained a faithful and

consistent member. On August
29, 1861, he was united in mar-

riage to Margaret Nellans. Four

children were born to this union:

Miranda H. Whetstone, Mary M.

Sarber, both of Mentone, and

Mrs. Clara E. King and John E.

both of whom are deceased. On

Qsctobe 3, 1870, death entered

the home and claimed the wife

and-mother, leaving Mr. Sarber

with four little children. For

two years he lived with his fath-

erand mother. In August 1872

he.wa married to Amelia Anne

json. our children were

born to this union: Cora E. and|

Nora Evada who died in infancy

and Amaca and Mrs. Qral M.

Bowman. Thus ended a long and

useful life.

Mr. Sarber did not seek eulogy
or praise, but it might be well to

say that the consistency and in-

tegrity of his character earned

fer him the confidence of the en-

tire community.. During his last

days he suffered a great deal but

his faith sustained him. He

longed to go and be at rest. It

seemed that to him death meant

release and rest. He leaves be-

sides those already mentioned,

eleven grand.children, and many

other relatives, and

a

large circle

of friends. P

The funeral was held in th

Methodist church in Mentone

October 10th, and interment was

made in the Mentone cemetery.

FRANK MELTON

Frank Melto died Monday at

his home near Rochester, of com-

plications incident to old age.

Mr. Melton formerly lived east of

Mentone and is survived by the

widow, one daughter, Mrs. Mary

Vandermark of*Mentone, and two

sons, John and Elza. The fun-

eral was held ‘Thursd morning

at Palestine and burial was made

in the Palestine cemetery.

OFF TO FLORIDA

’ Roy Rush, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Rush of Mentone, and boy

friend, J. M. Preisch of Detroit,
Michigan, left Monday for Flori-

da io spend the winter. They

are motoring through ‘and will

camp along the way.
—

HOLLOWE’EN PARTIES

“For your Hollowe’en parties we

have fancy crepe paper and nap-

kins, and Hollowe’en DO-NUTS.

Ballard’s Drug-Store
“We Serve To Satisfy”

FICE SELLS OUT

The Gibbard Printing company

at Leesburg sold out last week to

Mr. Robert Higley and they are

moving the plant’ to Waterloo,

Indiana. The paper was discon-

tieued several months ago on ac-

count of a lack of patronage and

now Leesburg is without even a

printing office.

REV. A. G. NEAL OF WAR-

SAW SERIOUSLY ILL

Rev.°A, G. Neal of Warsaw,

superintendent of the Goshen

district of the Methodist Church,
has’ been quite seriously ill for

several weeks, and his condition

doesnot seem to improve. H is

suffering from sleeping sickness.

SCHOOLS HAVE VACATION

—_—_——

The schools will close next

Thursday and Friday, Octob 18
and 19th, to permit teachers to

attend the State Teachers associ-

ation at Indianapolis. This will

give the pupils a two-day vacation

which we know they will enjoy.

RETURNS FROM CALI-

FORNIA

Mrs. Caroline Dilley and grand-
Miss: Marjorie Mere-

dith, have returned to their home

in Tippecanoe after spending a

few months in California with re-

latives.° They report a good time

and

a

fine trip.

daughter,

APPLES APPLES

See us for winter apples We

have the Bellflowers, Northern

Spies, Roman Beauties, Jonath-

ans, Seek-no-more, Gano, Grimes

Golden and the Stark. Orehard

Joeated 7 miles south and } mile

east of Mentone or2 miles north

of Akron.
: J. R. Hart.

MOVES.TO SOUTH BEND

“Abe Mollenhour. who has been

employed jn South Ben moved

his family there last week, where

they will make their fature home.

leave Mentone but Abe has a

good job &#39;in&#39;S and th
it best to move. &l

.
Now is the-time to use Dr.

Hess Stock Tonic and Dip: for

your hogs, CHOLERA

SPREADING ‘and. the two reme-

dies most needed are those _men-

tioned. :

: s

Ve ‘regret ‘seeing ‘thest “people

4

1S}.

“I T CHUR

ship at 10:30. Evening worship

at 7:00. Prayer meeting Thurs-

other enterprises, by working at

it. Luke tells us in the second

chapter of The Acts that Pente-

éost was
i because the

Church was together. No it is

very evident that no church can

be together unless they arein the

same place at the same time.

This is the big secret of success

in any church. Come next Sune

day for the first song and stay to

hear the doxology.. Watch for

the notice of next week. You

will want to hear about it.

c. B. Sweeney.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

st

The Church of Christ Evangel
istie services will - at the

Chureh of Christ Tuesday, Oct.

16th. Evangelist H: H. Adamson

of Lewisburg, Tennessee, will do“

the preaching. ~

Bro. Adamson comes highly ree-

ommended and you can’t afford to

miss hearing his sermons. So you

had better arrange to be at ser-

viees each evening. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to come

and bring their friends.
_

A. J. BACHMAN.

me

FROM DOCTOR HEFFLEY

The Modern Woodmen of Men-

tone Camp will be interested in

hearing from Dr. J. W. Heffley. In

remitting his dues he reports suf-
_

fering a great deal from a frac-

tured limb and rheumatism. H is

located at Muskegon, Michigaa.
E. S. LASH, Clerk.

Why not join the POULTRY

PANACEA CLUB and have good
healthy chickens? Ask your

neighbor if he has used it and

with what results.

The Big Drug Store.

School paper at the Gazette

Office.

“MIC SA

The Big Drug Store.& *
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Mrs. George Maxey spent Satur-
“ta evening and Sunday with Alta

Ritter.
&

Ellis Cormican and family spent
Sunday afternoon with O. E.

Fields.

Mrs. Clara Forsyth of Rochester
is spending the week with Mrs.

Jehn Harley.

Mahal Rockhill of Hammond is

spending the week with relatives
and friends in Tippeeanoe.

Janes Cormican and family of

South Bend took Sunday di
with A. T. Cormiean and family.

Ellen Rockhill, Mahala Rockhill
and Alpha Snyder tobk Sunday

dinner with Albert Ter and family
near Walnut.

Alonzo Cormican, wife and son

Tlerber of Elkhart spent Thurs-

day and Friday with A. T. Cormi-
ean and family.

Mrs. Cora Mikesel and son Cer-

ald of South Bend and Alonzo Cor-
mican and son of Elkhart took
Sunday dinner with Jay Johnson

and family. .

our, returned to her

y.

8 leaning
this week. Mrs. Ursehel
Fort Wayne Sunday where she

wil-undergo an operation.

George Marks has purchased the
Samuel Crowder property. Oca
Shaffer has moved onto the Crow-

der property, Crowders having
moved to the property in Tippeca-

noe.

Those attending George Spur-
geon’s funeral from a distance Sat-|

urday were Mrs, Annie Melsel,
Jesse Moriarity and family of
Hammond and David Hetriek and,
fawily of Middlefork.

j

;.| diseases

*|the problem. Their highly train-

a : WENTO GAZE MENTO INDIA

COMING TO
WARSAW, Miller Hotel

OCTOBER 19th

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

United Doctors Specialist
led

STATEMENT
= he

Of the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, Etc., of

the Mentone Gazette

° s

Required by the Act of Con-

grees of August 24, 1912, of the
Mentone Gazette, published

weekly at Mentone, Indiana, for

Qctober 1, 1923.

State of Indiana, County of Kos-

¢eiusko ss:

Before me, a notary public, in

and for the State and county
aforesaid, ‘personally appeared
Claude C Taylor, who, having
been duly sworn according to law

deposes and says that he is the

owner and publisher of the Men-
tone Gazetteand that the follow-

ing is, to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief, a true statement

of the ownership, management,

etc., of the aforesaid ,publication
for the date shown in the above

caption, required by the Act of

August 24, 1912.

That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers

are; Claude C. Taylor, Mentone,
Indiana.’

,

That the.owners are: Claude
C. Taylor, Mentone, Indiana.

That the known bondholders,
mortgages, and other security

holders owning or holding per

cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other se-

curities are: None. :

Claude C. Taylor, Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 5th day of October, 1923

John F. Bowman,
Notary Public

Brings the k of a Great
Medical Organization and

Their Experience in the Success-
ful Treatnient of

Thousands of Chronic

Disease Cases

Offer Services’ Free of Charg

Licensed by the State of Indiana

The United Doctors is an orga-

anization of reputable, licensed,
physicians for the treatment of

certain diseases.

They aref all specialists, The

United Doctors treat, without

{Surgical Operation or hyopdermic
|injection diseases of the blood,

)Ski and all internal organs,

rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm,
leg ulcers, wea lungs and all

long standing, deep seated di-

seases.

Thirty-five years’ experience
ancl the complete records of thou-

sands of cases successfully treat-

ed prove that the methods of the
United Doctors are right. They
were amongyth first to be called

“Bloodless Surgeons.”
Each member .of the United

Deetors staff Ras at his command
the knowledge and resources of

the whole organization.
Many people go on suffering

from diseases that can be alleviat-
ed just because they cannot af-
ford to go to high priced special-
ists at a distance from home.

No community has a sufficient
number of sufferers frém the

mentioned to support
special hospitals for their treat-

ment and cure. 4

The United Doctors have solved

ber 5, 1925.

school. paper at this office.

ed specialists travel from place to

place. They diagnose and pre-
jscribe a course of treatment: for
the sufferers in each community
and teach them ho to take care

of themselves at home.
Worn-out and run-down men or

women, no matter what your ail-

ment may be, no matter what
you have bee told, or the experi-
ence you have had with other
physicians. If your case. is in-

curable they will tell you so.

Consult him upon this visit. It}
costs nothing.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with

| fs

Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

“Mo and Bette |

Stories!”
T was the idea we had when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

_

Mogazine, and we have lived up
to it,

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

‘Cohen, Ach
of

emp a

n

All of thes are regular con:
tributors to Amefica’s leading short.

stor magazin

But don’t take our word for it, We
ow “Telli Tales”

we are making th following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly BSc. a

copy—$3.00 a year, but to giv a
chance to get acquainted with it,

hat well do. S

to-day. i us 25c., coi.
Sen

-.
co or s .

and receive 75c. worth of
nese

magazines. @
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Office hours 10&#3 12 a. m.
1 to 5 p. m. Daily

7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.
Teleph 280

INDIANA

their parents.

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wis.

—

|

REPO |
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for
you as well as others.

We wa and with your
help will prin all

THE NE

AKRON

NSUISUSISHSAs

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw,.Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

NHR

SGERG

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate. .

_
F. G. FITCH,

_

.MANUFACTURING OPTICI.
We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

IY PAY MORE?
WARSAWRestdence’Phone 1100,

Also representing
A No..1, Nursery Stock .

Shade an Ornamental Trees
Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, -

Optometrist
,

AN

Ind.Office Phone 78t

SUNDAY EXCURSION
Via ———*

NICKEL PLATE

each Sunday to October 28th.

to FT. WAYNE — CHICAGO, and many other points

For full information address

ve C.-A, PRITCHARD, D.

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.
co

West Side Broadway, South.

ROAD

Lew Round Trip Fares

P. A,, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

My commission expires Septem-|\

Save one-half by buying your
bl

INSTRUCTIO

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

struments. Call

Wanke, formerly in New -York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

NOTICE
—

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23 Dr. T. F. Ringle.

“PIAN TUNING

‘

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173,,L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

‘Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Giron
eee!

12:11 a. m.

4_.-.------_-__ 6:22 p. m.

West Bound

Denese 1:29 p. m.

Boscesessesecs,
-

405 a m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PY PPP PP

BHEBB E

and all band and orchestra in- Ne 8...

173. L. BL Ne Besa
6:

9:08 a. m.| 19.

PPP PP PP

leonpee

Cry
‘FRIDAY &

’ October

THOMAS MEIGHA
—— IN

“Qu Leadi Citizen
A BI COMEDY

Also Pictures of

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:00

SATURDAY NICHT: Two shows, 7:30 and 9:00

Admission 10 and 20c

as

ale
BILLS |.

See US before placing .

your order for

HOS SAL BILL
OUR BIL ARE NICE.

OUR PRICE IN LINE

SATURD §-
12 & 13



JUST A
FEW

II

ABOU SIXT THOUSAN FE
=

2x4x 1 and 16, Y. P., Net per thousa $35

2x 6x 12 14 and 16, Y. P. Net per thousand $3

2x 8x 12 14 and 16, Y. P., Ne pe thousa $35

WE STILL HAVE SOME NO. 2 SHIPLAP- AT

$33.00 PER THOUSAND

PLENTY OF RED ASH COAL AT $7.25 AT THE BIN

Classifie Colu

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to
our friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Piastering. See
‘Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

FOR SALE: Oak dining room

table.

MISSING: - English Bull Dog
white chest and white feet, wear-

ing collar. Suitable reward will

be paid for the return of this dog
to the Gazette Office.

LOST:—Tuesday evening on

.
Streets of Mentone girls tan kid.

glove. Finder - return to

this office.

‘PUR FRESH CAN all the

At The Big Drug Store.

*

LOCAL NEWS

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

Mrs. Angie Barber went to

Fort Wayne last Thursday and
visited over Sunday with her two

sons Ben and Ed.

The Parker Fountain Pen car-
* ries a guarantee that makes it

always a safe investment.

The Big Drug Store.

Miss Elizabeth Nye returned

Monday from the hospital at

Rochester where she recently un-

derwent an operation. She is

getting along nicely we are in-
formed.

Mrs. Helen Enyeart and
daughter, Maryabelle, and Mrs.

James Lee left last week fora
few days visit with relatives at

Richmond and Connersville, Indi-

ana.

Use Lady Grey toiletries and
appreciate their exquisite per-
fume.

BALLAR DRUG STORE
*&#3 Serve to Satisfy

Charles Dorland of South Bend,
and Bonnie Hardesty of Tippe
noe, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Mollenhouri and family.

FOR YOUR CANNING

Saccharin
White Mustard Seed
Celery See
Tumeric Powder
Cinnamon Bark
All Spices
Whol or ground
For your pickles

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve. to. Satisfy.”

Get A PARKER and b satis-
fied.

The Big. Drug Store.
~

Mr..and Mrs. Georg Mills mo-

tored to Mishawaka Sunday where

they spent the day with friends.

FOR SALE—Good eating and

cooking turnips. DAVID EATON.

~ Mr. and Mrs, Loren Bryant and:
two daughters, of South Bend,}
spent Sunday with their parents.
near Rochester.

Mrs. Kate Keisler of Claypool is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Kinsey.

FREE:—One pound of Perfect
.

Coffee

-

Ask for particulars.
Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Estella Leiter of Warsaw

.
Leo Lower of Ft. Wayne,

are the gues of Mrs. Cora Van
Gilder and family.

Miss Helen Bloom, who is teach-
ing at Nappanee, spent Sunday
with here parents, Mr. and Mrs,
‘Alb Bloom.

CHLOROZONE
Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley and daugh-
ter, Marie, of Pierceton spent Sun-
da with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bloom.

Mrs, Caroline Dilley and grand-
daughter, Miss Marjorie Mere-
dith, of Ti and Mrs,
Katherine Meredith o Ham
were over Sunday guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bon-
nell in Menton .

It will not cost you a c&a if
the feedin of Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic does not prove satisfactory
Come‘in and get a pail today and
watch the results.

The Big Drug Store.-

School paper at th Gazette |
Offic

packages Post

Toasti only 25, cents.

Sarber’s

5

Groc
Thr small

Mr, and Mrs. John Norri and
son LeRoy spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins and
ni Ralph spent Sunday at Argos
ith Mr. and Mrs. Hen Robbins

and family.

FREE: - One pound of Perfect
Coffee. Ask for particulars.

Sarber’s Grocery.

and Mrs. Jesse Jones and
family of Warsaw spent Sunday

;

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.}

M. Jones.

Mr.

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Deddridge
of Lafayette and Mrs. Mabel Mere-
dith of Warsaw spent Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. E. E. Leit
Thr small pack Post i

Toasties only 25 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler,
Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sons,
Herschel and John Allen, William

Clemmer and Mrs. Blanch Pon-

tius motored to Clunette, Leesburg
and Warsaw Sunday.

.

BE CAREFUL AS YOUR

DOCTOR -

See our window; sterile, band-

age, gause and tape.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

» “We Serve to Satisfy”

Miss Thelma Harris, Miss Paul
ine’ Workman, Clayton Clutter,
Don Adrian Bunner and Mrs. Ds L. (|

Bunter, motored to Knox, where

they attended the Knox Fall Festi-
val-and spent the week end with

Mr...and Mrs. C. D. Newby and.
daughters, the Misses Bernadine!
and Geraldine.

s,

Bring your job printing to the
Gazett office.

FROM A. J. BACHMAN

We received a letter Monda
Fe A. J. Bachman, who is hold
ing a meeting at Farmington.
West Virginia, stating that they

‘are having a good meeting and

they expect to return to Mentone

Tuesday, Oct. 16th.

A good time to paint your

buildings. Come in and lets

talk itover. We carry only high
: grade paints that -have been tried

out for 50 years.
The Big Drug Store.

SHOOT THAT COLD

W have the Bullets.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”.

CHANGE IN ADDRESSES

Mrs..W. J. Snyder writes us te.

change their address to 941 Soutit

Uafayette Ave, Grand Rapids,
Michigan. They were formely lo-

cated at 934 Cherry Street.

Loren Bryant has sold his prop-

jerty locate at 902. East Bowman

Street, South Bend, and has pur-
‘ehased another property at 1148

East Donald Street. He reports
plenty of work. yet in South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. J, R. Nelson, whe

maved to Mishawaka last week,
gave us their address as 105 North-

west Street, but we were later in-

formed that the correet address is

108 North-west Street.

-O Speci
This week are very

attractive

Be. sure ‘an

share

‘get you

‘THU FRIDA AND
.

SATUR
&Clar ‘Sto



e&qu jass-, bed iis only regret
es all got to see thi Litt Bir that sh dose wear it down all

de,” when they had their pictures the. time teadof doing it up.

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued From Miret Pace.) taken Wednesda In later life!
statisties show that eachSda of {i n

1

high school is worth ten dollars to}joox at to recall th emari of,
a-pupil. Although he does’ not nes school day

‘

‘eap the reward for some years.
itter his high school educati hej eS

will never regret it in the after{ ~The tenn gam at Burket;
life. Tuesday evening resulte in an-

per does not att hig other victory for th Mentone
sehool there a¥e many-positions in
life that can not be occupied. For pe Sny an o Gna
instanee, that person ean not hol ‘or Mentone agains an

a high position in society and: is Williamson, and the score waa 6-

barred from all occupations except

|

1 6-4 6-2; in favor of Mentone.
those requiring manual labor.

Statistics compile by the} at last: Mentone is to have.a|.
United States commissioner of = High School Orchestra. It wasucation show that a boy. with 8!

high school education has twen jorganized last Wednesday morn-
two times the opportunities of a&#39 The .numbe pupils: wh

boy who stopped school at the end will participate.i it is not defini-

o the cisp ee It is a taly known yet, but it will be
nown at neither power nor ad-

vantage is gained B entereing- an
ensugh .to’ make. a very nice or-

occupation at an earl age without |
chestra. There are several in the

an education, but only closes the orchestra who already play in-
door upon opportuni of Int jptrun so.that much time. will
life. tbe saved’ which would otherwise

Edn increases the op be lost in private lessons. Mr.
tunities for a greater success and

enjoyment of a richer and fuller
Thomas is to be highly.commend-

life. Without education your life ed for the part he haa taken in

may be full of drudgery and this enterprise.

-

The first meet-
gloom, a life with only a limited ing of the orchestra will be Wed-
enjoyment of the best things in nesday of this week.

life, and a life lacking opporties and ability for service and
success. ISABELLE SWICK. + Mrs. Thomas. surprised the

pupils by coming to school Tues-

day morning with her hair bobbed
The High School Tennis tourna-|It made her look twenty years

ment in single is in progress now; younger (excuse me, I meant 10
The results will be announcedjyears because she didn’t look to

next week. be over twenty before it was bob-

Wint App
Roman Beauties
York Impen
Wagner
Rambos
Starks

Apples are hand picked and all nice clea stock

Prices Right

Com and see these if you want winter apples

‘Gast & Bemenderfer
- Indiana

Ca fill orders any time

Ohi Farmer
F The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor- -

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importan to you and
your business. Is i “Your own home
fatm paper &#39;&# one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

oe
YOUR HO

|

NEW
booster for the community. an

3

local
You should subscribe for it and ‘h it by:

Speakin yf bobbe hair, the
picture toSenio Cla

|
this- i ignearly a

bobb heade Ou of thet

~2}their hair bobbe We believe
that Thais Greulach should have

her&# bobbed and make it a 100%
bobbed head class, We think
Thais ha so muc on her mind
that

shie

is afrai it willget awaif she lo ‘an of her hair,

JACK: HORNER FATALLY [?
HURT AT ARGOS

—_—_—

Jack Horner, a Nicke Plate
agent at Argos, was perhap fa-

tally injured Wednesday morning
when a can of kerosene exploded
with which he was starting a fire
Horner is a married man and is|;

27 years. old and Wednesday
afternoon his condition was very

serious, and attending physicians
have no hope of his recovery.

ORLANDO RETURNS HOME

Yes, Orlando Meredith return-

ed home Monday evening from a

months stay in Montana. Mere-

dith, Igo, Riner and Herendeen

were buying sheep in Montana
and it required some little time to

buy these sheep and place them on

cars... They. purchased 2200 head
which mad 16varloads and they
were ship to-this place where

they were sold to individual buy-
ers.

MRS, SARBER SELLS FARM

Mrs. Mary A. Sarber has sold

her farm east of Mentone to B.

A. Rush. Mrs. Sarber gets the

property on East Main. Street. in

Mentone now occupied by W. R.
Coomler in the transaction.

J. BALLARD MOVES

“Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard are

moving this week from the Ket-
terman property on West Main
Street to the property recently
vacated by Mr, and Mrs. Abe

Mollenhour on North Broadway.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

drawing and maps.

W._

Like

to|

toWoul Yo Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of th Earth?

To See the Stra:
and Peoples that In!

HAE you ever longed for advture, ‘to: hi

e Coun
em ?

unt big game, to cli
mountains? Wou you lice tor

a detective, at constant war with the
great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, byocan tead about the men who

etl
MAGAZI

is full every month
ture, detective,

stor “Ever Page contains a thrill,
a magaziipitta 2 mngizi made for

thing good.

‘of mystery, adv‘western an

Magazine for ieyo ca get acque lat
Readers’ Publis Corpor F

790 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

its advertising columna.

Tri- Count Gazet O Year’
The Ohio’ Farmer One Yeax

Both for Only $2.0

at the Gazette. Suitable fer |)

R R. Johns who hel pub-
lie saleca:few weeks ago,’ Mog
with his family haye gone. to: Illi-

inois, to-spend a few _mid wit
Felative

GON T ORIDA

Mr. and:ir Suc Borton‘and
family an Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mid-
pdleton and daughter left this week
for. Florida -where.they.-will spend.

destination in abou two weeks.

HAS OPERATION

Thomas Heimbau submitted
to a nasal oper Monday morn-

ing at the Warsaw hospital. He is
getting along very well.

:

Opportunity Gone.
While talking to a cailer one day

was annoyed. by the interruption of

my fouryear-old daughter who. was

trying to tel! something exciting.
veminded her that it was Impolite to

interrupt me and went on with my

tory,. When I had finished. turned

to her, saying: “Now, Loulse, what

ald you want to tell me? She an-

swered disconsolately: “I&#39 lost my

say now.”-—Exchange,

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars:

save pennies by get-
ting inferior work and losdoll throu lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
the get. Primersasa rulecha very

Some users of printing

Ou Printing Is |

Unexcelled

the winter. The are to réach their].

2 San ane
a

oethe entire car a lower, more stylish appearance.-
fr

‘An apron connecting the rediator with the fender skirts ie aleo

a decided improvement.

‘A comlort feeture suc appreciat by owners, is the additional

le room provide by the enlargemen o the cow!

‘Allow us to show you the entire line of new Ford care now om

display in our show room.

These can be obtained throug
the For

|

Weekly Purchase Plan.

eeKNAU BLO

Home Interests ;

Come First
S

Fha te cr i is Seeeent the ober Be:
is just the are looking for—YOUROw HOME

NENE PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOM FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr..... $1.5
‘The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and. The Ohio Farmer for..one year each.

Sheen Cenc ee cane en ceeees tenses eeeeeeee eee we Meee Eee

Town
...........+ veeasee ROBOD.. LS State. oc. 2... .

Seco Attention given to Es-
Deeds, ‘Mortga Titles,

and

Willi = Loe
— AT-LAW

Coll ions

Made of Horsehide
Through and Through

A Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

~

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to- wear

itis like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of
buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine, Cor-

dovan, made with almost no plac to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyea welt sewed. For

sho or field work in summer there is no. shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried- never be withaut
3

a pair,
Comes in C, D and E widths.

$4.8 per pair

Thursday, Friday da
Saturday

Oct. 11-12-1

Perfect Coffee

3 Pounds Perfect Coffee

76c

Michigan Beans

8 Pounds New Beans

23c

Hominy
2 Large Cans Homi

17e

Coal: Oil
2 Gallo Coal Oil_..-25¢

Percales....-
Heavy Percale, yard..18¢

‘Blankets

Cott Blanke pr. --$2

Stove Rug
_

Gold Seal, 54 x 54 -.$2.50

118% - Buffalo St. Warsaw

ck ———

_THE._ME CO.
Sa FRE mae
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‘ the other countries and the United]
‘

.
FRIESNER—BLUE

|)

‘PUB SALE
:

ippnl

SCHO NOT {states
&

SOCIALEVENTS I TH CHURC
=

Atan the am da Se

& — ~ Jeould specia on one certain Miss Mildred Blue and ‘An Fries The Gazette printed a lot of oe

HIGH SCHOOL NOTE country. He could do his work ner stole a march on their friends} big two color sale bills Monday METHODIST CHURCH

“As Ira Anderso whether or

not socks sold in quantit sell at

reduced prices.

Burket was again defeated in
‘Penni by the Mentone team; the

ad being 6-2, 6-4; and 6-1.

Tgn had a very hard time

waiting for the four o’clock car

from South Bend last week.

‘We were reminded of our prim-

ary days by several of the Junior

and Senior girls, one day last

week.

The Mentone school will begin
and dismiss early Wednesday jn
order to let the teachers get an

early start to Indianapolis for the

teachers’ association.

The Sophomores entertained

the High School last Thursday
morning by an impersonation

af the Seniors an a reading by
Marie Dunnuck.

We are very glad to welcome

Miss Mildred Hathaway our new

teacher. We will all hope that

she will stay longe than Miss

Annis.

We, the girls with unbobbed

tresses wish to say we have not

as yet joined the bobbed head

society as we believe that indivi-

duals should follow their own in-

clinations, instead of treading the
“ealf path” as many do.

The government class held
their election Monday evening.
Thais Greulach was nominated]
president and Edythe Burket for

vice president, bv the Democratic

party. On the Republican ticket
‘were Mary Jane Borton for presi-
dent and Nenian Kesler for vice

president. The nominees made

excellent speeches. The election
returns will be published later.

We have secured a program of

visual instructions from Indiana

University and their pictures will

be shown from time to time for

ithe benefit of different classes.

Wewish to invite the patrons and

friends of the school to visit us

and see some of this instruction.

The dates and names of pictures
will be published in the future

issues of this column.

This week we again submit an

argument from the governm
class. 2

DIPLOMATS SHOULD

BE ACADEMY

GRADUATES

W should have a United States.

academy for training diplomats ad.

well as academies for training
atm and navy officers.

5 Is it more. importan to train

mén to prevenk than it is to

train’ them to ‘take war: Men

who want to be offic ers in the

navy or army may goto an acad-

emy and get training-forthey are

trained with greatest care that

be given. While an ambas

sado is appointed by the Presi-

dent with the eonsent of the sen-

yate There are no. prescribed
qualifications for’an ambassador
to- sent to a foreign country to

carr on the business between the
ig

country and the United
State The duties of an ambas-

sador are to.carry on the most

mportant business done between

better then, since he would learn

all about the business that is car-

ried on between United States

and other countries. =

The diplomatic service could

service in the army and navy, for
one may get into the army or

navy academies by the suggestion
of the State National Senators or

sometimes men get in by winning
some kind of amerit. Then if

we had academies for ambassa-

dors they should pass an examina-

tion and the one that could write
the best for a certain position,
would receive the appointment.

If we had diplomatic academies
it would make less expense for

the government. Some ambassa-

dors don’t know the languages of

the country to which they-go, so

they have an interpreter which is

an extra expense and th inter-

preters do not always translate

everthing satisfactory and the

ambassador may be misled.

Maxine Arnsberger

BURGLARS ROB TIPPE-

GANOE POST

OFFICE

2

A burglar or burglars entered
the Tippecanoe post office last

Wednesday night and took sev-

eral parcel post packages and a

number of stamped envelopes,
the total theft amounting to about

$20.00, according to the best esti-
mates that can be made.

~ Miss Bonnie Hardesty, post-
mistress, stated that she could

not tell the extent of the loss-be-

cause she did not know what was

in the parcel post packages taken.

The burglar broke in the back
door and evidently went out the
front window after closing the
back door: again. No. clue has
been secured as to the biarglar or
buglars, and no local talent seems
to be suspected of the theft.

“JACK THE PEEPER”

We have been informed that
“Jack the Peeper” has been quite

busy of late at his old custom,

peeping in windows. We under-
stand he was peeping in the win-
dows at Mrs. Catherine Brown’s

house on West Harrison street

last Saturday night. He had bet-

ter not do this often as she keeps
a bull dog that we are told barks,
six times and won&# ask an ques-
tions.

MRS. ANNA MANWARING
LEAVES FO COLO-

RADO
*

ve

Mrs.. Anna Manwaring left

Sunday fo Denve Colorado,
where sh will spend the winter
with L, A. Blue, and other rela-

tives. She was accompanied as

far as~ Chie& -by “Prank Man-

waring.’ Her address will be 10121:

Harrison Street,. Denver, Colora-
do. = :

HOG CHOLERA NEAR
Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, an spray, one pint
makes twelv gallons.

7

Ballard’s Drug Store
~**We Serve to. Satisfy’’

Notice the beautiful desig in
SILVERWARE

At The Big Drug Store.

then be takea out of politics as tI e|-

MR. AND MRS. JOHN C.

MEREDITH CELEBRATE

GOLDEN ‘WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meredith
on Friday, October 12, celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anaiver-

sary at their home near Beaver.

Dam. The day was ideal and
about 65 friends and relatives as-

sembled to spend the day. At
the noon hour the dinner was

spread o the table out-of-doors.
The table was-very beautiful to

behold, with its golden decora-
tions and baskets and bouquets of
flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
were presented with many usefull

and appropriate gifts. Those at-

tending the Golden Wedding were

Mr. and Mrs, John C. Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora McFarland and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Clink-

er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Meredith and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ball, Mr. and Mrs J.
F. Dickey and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs William Dickey, Isaac Engle,
Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland,
Harvey Meredith and family, Mr.
and Mrs, N. J. Thomas, and Mrs.

Julia Meredith, all of near Beaver

Dam, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mere-

dith, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.

George Kinder, and Mrs. Mary
Taylor of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laird, Mrs. Mary Bark-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket,

ret Dillie, and Mrs. Ira Reome of
Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Macy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mer-
edith and family of Claypool,
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Penc and

daughter of Bourbon, Simeon
Burket of Peru, Mrs. Alice Mid-

dleton of Chicago, Mrs. Retta

Pugh .of Springfield, Missouri,
Mr.and Mrs. Comely Middleton

of Argos, and John Cornwell of

South Dakota.

SENIOR CLASS: PARTY

On Thursday evening, October

lith, a Senior class Party was

held at the home of Robert Sny-
der. The early part of the eve-

ning was taken up by business.
Class officers were elected which

are as follows:
President--.--.--- Robert Snyder

-Thelma Harris

-
Marie Ellsworth

-Mary Jane Borton

Several busine topics were

discussed, amon them the sub-

ject of a “class book” or annual.
The.class was heartily in favor

of aclass book of some kind. It
was thot by many of the mem-|

bers that a class book was a very

important item in a senior clas
and that.it has-been shamefully
neglected-by the preceedin

classes, so the. Senior class this.

year hopes to issue agfilag book.
After the business, the evening

was devoted to.amusements and
music. Light refreshmen were

served by Mrs. ‘Snyder which
hwere enjoye by all. ‘The class
hepes to have another party very

soon.

HOLLOWE’EN PARTIES

For your. Hellow ‘en parties we

have fancy crep paper and nap-

Ps and Hollowe’e DO-NUTS.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“W Serve To Satisfy”

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh was called to
| Jonesboro, Indiar death of

Mrs. Rosy Lewallan, Mrs.Marga-|_

ab &a
Burket. and Miss Ella Burket of/-

last week and were united in thar-

riage at St. Joe, Michigan, last Satur-

day, October 13, 1923.

-Mrs. Friesner is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blue and is

another Mentone girl; but has been

employed th greater part of the time

for the -past few years at Warsaw.

Mr. Freisner was raised in Michigan
but has made his home in Mentone.

the past few years where he has won

a plac among the young people of

this vicinity. He is employed on the

Nickel Plate railroad. They will

make‘ their home on North Tucker

street in Mentone. W extend best

wishes to this couple in their journey
throug life.

“GO FORWARD”

- CLASS MEETING

The “‘Go Forward’? class of the

Methodist Episcopal church met

at the home of Mrs. C. E. Good-

win Thursday afternoon, October

Jith. The meeting was opened

by the Vice President, Mrs. E. T.

Whetstone. Mrs. J. E. Burket

had charge of the devotional; then

the business part of the class was

talked over and the rest of the af-

ternoon was spent ina social man-

ner. The hostess and her com-

mittee served delicious refresh-

ments. The class will meet on

Thursday, November Ist, with

Mrs, J. E. Burket.

“THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met last Thurs-

day afternoon, October 11th, with

Mrs. Charlotte Holloway and Mrs.
Edna Burns at the home of Mrs.

Holloway. After a short business

session the remainder of the after-

‘oon was spent in games and con-

tests provided by the hostess. A

delicious Halloween luncheon was

served. -Everyboby was present-
ed with a Halloween favor as well

as a fortune. The club had a its
* {guest Mrs. Clarence Dye of Bour-

bon.

W all adjourned at a late hour

to meet in two weeks on Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Hazel Lynn

and Mrs. Pearl Lackey as hostess.

Reporter

H. A, BARNHART MARRIE
AT ROCHESTER

Henry A. Barnhart, well know
in newspaper circles, and former

congressman from this district,
was married in Rochester last

Thursday, October 11th, to Mrs.
Alwilda E. Dillon. Mr. Barnhart

was connected with and owner of

the Rochester Sentinel for anum-

ber of years and is well know in
this vicinity. Mrs. Barhart is

very active in social and literary
activities in- Rocheste They

will make their home in Roches-
ter after returning from a short

wedding trip.

CARD OF [HANES

W wish to thank all those who

sickness. and. death of husband
and father. Also for the beauti-
ful floral offerings.

Saturday’s Special, 4 boxes per-
fect Macaroni for 25c at.

Sarber’ Grocery.

her brother. 1a
/ Sg us for Sale Bills.

so kindly assisted.us, during the}
-

L,
Mrs. Albert Sarber and family}

advertisin a public sale of Duroc

hog This is the Third Annual
Sale of George A. Blackburn’s
and will be held at the farm 8},
miles north-east. of Mentone on’

Thursday, October, 25th; begin-
ning at 1:00 o’clock. Mr. Black-
burn is advertising 100 head of
Purebred Duroc hogs, some good

cattle and some sheep.

W. H. DILLIE PASSES OUT

THE WATERMELONS

Our old friend and subscriber,
W. H. Dillie, was in town last

week and was giving his friends

a treat on his watermelons. We
do not how many he passed out

among his friends but he came to

town in the big wagon. We ex-

tend to him our thanks.

MOLLENHOURS NOW LO-

CATED AT SOUTH .

BEND

We received a letter this week

from Abe Mollenhour directing
us to send their paper to 807

Portage Avenue, South Bend.

They moved to South Ben last
week where Mr. Mollenhour is

employed at his trade as plumber.

MOTORED TO MICHIGAN

SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler, Mrs,
Snowden Teel and two sons Het-

schel and John Allen, motored to

Michigan Sunday and spent the

day. They went to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurd eight

miles south-west of White Pigeon.
In the afternoon they visited sev-

eral places of interest, such as the

big state bridge at Montville, the

electric light-plant anda number

of big dams which were recently
finished.

NOTICE

All members of Mentone Chap-
ter No. 331, 0. E. S. and families
are invited to a Halloween picnic
supper October 29th, at the Ma-

sonic Hall.

NOTICE.

W want the people of Mentone

and vicinity to know that we rep-

resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of tne oldest
and best companies. engaged in

the life insurance business, and

would kindly invite you to come

in and see us before buying life

insurance,

The Harris Real Estate

} and Insurance Agency
E. A. Blue, Manager

HEY FELLER! slip-hera box

of those Hi-Mi-Lau delicious

chocolates and watch results.

The Big Drug.Store.

A quart of Perfect Mustard and

a glass of P..G. Mustard, both for

28¢ Saturday at
:Sarber’s Grocery

Come in and see our-line of

Announcements

_

and -..Wedding
.,

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work ‘i this line/’
and our priec is below others.

‘

All services will be at the regu
Jar hours next Sunday. Sunday
school meets at 9:30. At 10:30 and

17:00 the pastor will preach. On

next Tresday evening at 7:30
o’clock the community will have

the privilege of hearing Dr.

Howard Anderson Musser who was:

fur ten years a missionary in the

jungles of India, and for five years
a chaplain in the British army—
His life has been filled with thrill—

ing experiences, and he has a very

interesting way of telling them

‘You cannot afford to miss hearing
“Musser, the Jungle Man.”” Re—

member the time, next Tuesday at

seven o&#39;cl Free to everbody
An unusual opportunity.

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE

It has been announced that

Rev. Wm. H. Zimmerman of -

Waynetown, Indiana,

~

would

preach at the Baptist Church,
Thursday evening, October 18th.

O account of otherengagements
he cannot be here at that time
and the meeting has been post-
poned until Thursday evening,

October 25th.

MISSIONARY MEETING
*

pee

The Womans Foreign Mission-

ary -Society—of the Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Nettie Blue Friday after-

noon, October 26th. Those who

have no way to go should meet
.

at Clark’s Store and ways of con- -

veyance will be provided.
.

PUBLIC SALE

Marion Griffis is advertising a

public sale 2 miles west and 2

nesday, October 24th, starting at.
1:00 o’clock. He will sell cattle,
hogs, sheep, and feed. Mr. Grif-
fis will move back to his Mentone

property soon after the sale.

Roger Bros. 1847 Anniversary
design a complete line of this old-
reliable silver ware in stock

At The Big Drug Store.

School paper at the Gazette

Office.

MICKIE SAYS—

miles south of Mentone on Wed===~
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey are

the proud parents of a baby boy
since Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Smith of

“Upland spent the week end with

Mrs. William Crane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baugher

are the parents of a baby daugh-
fer since Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramse of
Elkhart spent Sunday with Arthur

Rhodes and family.

Chancey Markley and family

spent Sunday with Perry Robin-

son and family.

L. B. Geiger, wife and two sors

Paul and Elmer attended the fun-

agetal of Mrs. Florence Eckhart’s

baby boy, Charles Ray at Elkhart

Monday afternoon.

Elmer Geiger of Richmond is

spending the week with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Geiger.

John Snyder and family of So.

Bend, and Ross Snyder and fam-

ily of near Argos spent Sunday
with Mrs. Alpha Snyder.

Mahala Rockhill spent Wednes-

day night with A. T. Coffnican

anc family.

Those who spent Sunday with

COMING TO
WARSAW, Miller Hotel

OCTOBER 19th

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.

United Doctors Specialist

Brings the knowledge of a Great

Medical Organization and *

‘Their Experience in the Success-
ful Treatment of

Thousands of Chronic

Disease Cases

Offer Services Free of Charge

Licensed by the State of Indiana

The United Doctors is an orga-

anization of reputable, licensed,
physicians for the treatmen of

certain diseases.

They are} all specialists. The

Unitéd Doctors treat, without

Surgical Operation or hyopdermic
injections, diseases of the blood,

skin, and all internal organs,

rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm,

leg ulcers, weak lungs and all

long standing, deep seated di-

seases.

Thirty-five years’ experience
and the complete records of thou-

sands of cases successfully treat-

ed prove that the methods of the

United Doctors are right. They
were amonggth first. to be called

*‘BloodlessgSurgeons.”
Each member of the United

Docto staffthas at his command

the knowledge and resources of
the whole organization.

Many people go on sufferi
from diseases that can be alleviat-

ed just because they cannot af-

&quot to gofito high priced special-
ists at a distance from home.

No community has a sufficient

number of sufferers from the

diseases mentioned to support
special hospitals for their treat-

ment and cure.
~

The United Doctors have solved

the problem. Their highly train-
ed specialists travel from place to

‘place. -They diagnose and pre-
scribe a course of treatment for

ithe sufferers in each community
James Wagoner and family were:!and teach them how to take care

Joseph Garger and wife of War-

saw, Wm. Wagoner and ife and

John Smith and family of Elkhart

Mrs. John Miller and daughter

‘Virginia is spending the week

with her mother Mrs. Smith at

Fort Wayne.

Mahala Rockhill and Emma

Cormican spent Monday with Mrs.

- and family.

John Hutzelman of |
spent Sunday with his mother who

is in a serious condition.

Charles Urschel, wife and son
Dan spent Sunday with relatives

and friends at North Mancheste

Geo. Trump and family of near’
“Bethel took Sunday dinner with

Wm. Carper and daughter Lera. *

Alonzo Cormican, wife and son,

Herbert, of Elkhart spent Sunday
with A. T. Cormican and wife.

George Hutzelman of Elkhat

spent Sunday with his parents
John Chapman and wife.

Bulk pape at the Gazette

Office.

of themselves at home.
Worn-out and run-down men or

women, no matter what your ail-

ment may be, no matter. what

you have bee told, or the experi-
ence you have had with other
physicians. If your case is in-

curable they will tell you so

Consult him upon this visit. It
costs nothing.

Married ladies must come*with
their husbands and minors with
their parents.

Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wis.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘W want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

F. G. FITCH,

MENTONE

TALMA

Artie Eaton, wife and soy De-

von entertained at dinner. Sunga
Fred Byrers, wife and dgughier
Bedsid Belg oa LowGroverar

wife.

The following spent Sunday
evening at Argos and attended

the show: Herman Alber, Kenneth

Mutt, Charley Green, Lavoy Mont-

gomery, Howard Tofey, ArtimuS

Coplen, Gail Mathews, Carl Dick

and Loren Kreamer.

“Tully Pontius, wife and daugh-
ter Ruth, Roscoe Pontius, wife

and daughter Marcia, of Roches-

ter, called on O. C. Montgomery
and wife Sunday afternoon.

Albert Bowman and wife of So.

Bend spent the week end here at

their home.

The following teachers spent.

Friday and Saturday in South

Bend: J. O. Wilson, Elmer Nor-

ris, Estil Ginn, Misses Eva De-

Wald, Lena Wanger, Bernice An-

derson and Mattie Hardin.

Fred Byrers and wife have re-

turned to their home after spend-

ing a few days in Logansport With

H. E. Imler and wife.

The following attended the show

at Rochester Friday evening: Ar-

timus Coplen, Lavoy Montgom-

ery, Loren Kreamer and Gail Mat-

thews.

Frank Arter and wife entertain-

ed at one o’clock dinner Sunday
Fred Barr, wife and daughter Bet-

ty and son Billy of South Bend

Blanche and son Earl.

school paper at; this office.

and Burr Barr, wife and daughter| ‘

N

N
Save one-half by buying your

GAZETT MENTONE, INDIAN

INSTRUCTION

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.  E,

Wanke, formerly in New York

\City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23 Dr. T. F. Ringle.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

ience. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

6_--~----------12:11 a. m.

4.22.
- ee

6:22 p. m.

West Bound

Dorie
iene

AZO pe Wi.

5_--.----.----. 4:05 a m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

»
7:50 p ni No

Crys Theat
FRIDA & SATURDAY

‘Qctober 19 & 20

Wallace Reid
—— IN ——

“Acros Th Continen
A Big Automobile Race Story

Wallace Reid drives the little car through a

prairie fire, and races through a dark tunnel

with the Express train. This picture is full
of dare-devil STUNTS and packed with FUN

Also Paramount Comedy

FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 8:00

SATURDAY NICHT: Two shows, 74 and 9:00

Admissi 10 and 20c

oncfe folew pAltes sf rts

5 ‘spin by oabhu venabea?
Oram

Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours. 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.
Telephon 280

AKRON - INDIANA

SSHRSVHISNAS!

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

L. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 78t

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Orggment Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, = Ind.

SUNDAY E
Via

-NICKEL PLATE

each Sunday to October 28th.

XCURSIONS

ROAD

Low Round Trip Fares

to FT.:WAYNE — CHICAGO, and many other poi
For full information address

C A. PRITCHARD, D. P. Ft. Wayne, Ind. “

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles,

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, Sout

Sale
BILLS |

See US befor placing
your order for

THOSE SALE BILLS

OUR BILLS ARE NICE

OUR PRICE IN LINE

Menton Gaze
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ABOUT SIXTY THOUSAND FEET

2x4x12 and 16, Y. P., Net per thousand $3

2x 6x 12 14 and 16 Y. P., Net per thousand $3

2x 8x 12 14 and 16 Y. P., Net - per thousand $35

WE STILL ‘HAVE SOME NO. 2 SHIPLAP AT

$33.00 PER THOUSAND
2

PLENTY OF RED ASH COAL AT $7.25 AT THE BIN

a

:

:

I

i

LOCAL NEWS

FRESH PURE CANDYall the

time
At The Big Drug Store.

2

SASS

PHEBNEH SENN EMEMEEEENNEE

Classifi Colu
HHS NEMEEEEEEMEHEMEMEEE

‘

Send in your news items.

EET

SARMIENTO HERE

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

cancanaersmemnecrem,

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on, 93
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

A

RETES

4 Read the ads.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

TS SE

FOR SALE:—50 Leghorn Pul-

lets, and some good cockerels.
O. E. Beeson

HEY FELLER! slip her a box

gf those Hi-Mi-Lau delicious

chocolates and watch results.
The Big Drug Store.

SS

If you fail to get your pape
we will appreciate it very mi

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

*. v it to them.

EE

A
& Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

annecessary. {nternational Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

ay

Gazett office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday in Men-

tone with relatives and friends.

Holloween Goods, masks, wigs
moustaches and noveleties.

The Big Drug Store

Vern Garst of Elkhart was an

over Sunday guest of Miss Max-

ine Ernsber in Mentone.

Saturday’s Special, 4 boxes per-

fect Macaroni for 25c at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Laura Cox who spent last

week in Fort Wayne visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner has

returned to her home in Warsaw.

M. R. Kizer, who is traveling for a

stove company in Michigan, is spend-
ing the week at his home in Mentone.

Mrs. Stanley Wise and Miss Neva

Warren, of Fort Wayne, visited over

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and.

J. F. Warren.

Roger Bros. 1847 Anniversary

design a
l line of this old

reliable silver. ware in stock.

At The Big Drug Store.

“

FUN FUN FUN

For Holloween we have pumpkin
lanterns, false faces, horns, beards,

and masks.

BALLARD’ ’ DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman have

returned to their home in Mentone

after spending the past several weeks

in meetings. Meetings are now in

progress at the Church of Christ in

Mentone.

Hollowee Goods, maska, wigs
moustaches and noveleties.

Bring your job printing to the| FRESH PUR CANDY all the|
time.

At The Bi Drug Store.

Mr. agk Mrs. Paul Jameson of

Claypool spent Sunday with Mr.!

and Mrs. William Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saus of

Peru spent Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Sarber.

Mrs. Downing of Claypool spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Orlando Meredith.

W are prepared to fill your Hog.
Recipe’s with pure drugs and at

the right prices.
The Big Drug Store.

Loah Jeanne Fleck, daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck, who

has been quite sick is reported bet-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

and two children and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Fisher and family spent

Sunday at Noblesville visitin re-

latives.

CHLOROZONE
‘ Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve To Satisfy”

Mrs. Howard Mentz and Mrs.
J. W. Miller, of Fort Wayne, :and

Ralph Blue of Etna Green. were

guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman

Monday.
2

Let us.do you job printing.

Yes, We Have th latest fads in

BEADS, -EAR ORNAMENTS,
COMPACTS, BOBBY Combs for

BOBBED HAIR and

a

long line
of FACE POWDERS, COLD

CREAMS, ROUGES AND

VANISHING CREAMS.

At The Big Drag Store. At The Big Drug Store.

School paper at the
.

Gazette

Office.

Notice the beautiful designs in

SILVERWARE
% At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Isaac Kesler left Sunday
|

for a week in Cleveland, Ohio, |
where sh will visit witTelati

Anut Jane Sarber, who has been

ill for some weeks, is some what

improved.

Mrs. David Eaten who has been

Roy Poulson and friend Rex

Pret BSSSS SSR

Mentone Lumber Co.

SRR
re

I. K. Smith, who has been sick

Bender spen the week end with for some time, is not improving
Mrs. Marie

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of

South Bend spent Sunday with.

Mrs. Marie Lee.

SHOOT THAT COLD

W have the Bullets.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

C. R. Jones, who has been

traveling fh the West for several |

years, returned home last Sunday
to spend a few days with his!

very fast.

A quart of Perfect Mustard and

a glass of P. G. Mustard, both for

28¢ Saturday at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. ¥’..0. Davidson

and two daughters of South Bend
motored over Saturday and visit-

| over Sunday with friends and

irelatives in and around Mentone.

Ernest Ketterman of Detroit.
ill for some time is able to be in

parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones Michigan, eame™ last Saturday
town.

i

James Poulson

to spend the winter with his

grand-father at Chapman Lake.

——__—

Little Jean, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. R. Burns, is reported on

the sick list.

HOG ‘REMEDIES, Sulphu

Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Carb
Acid, Soda Hyposulphite, Dips
and Disinfectants.

At The Big Drug Store.

een

Seen

George Creighbarm, of Doran

Station who had an operation for

the removal of his eye at Warsaw

was able to return to:his home the

first of the week and was reported

getting along fine.

two children and Mr. an Mrr. |

Cecil ‘Austin and son Chick, of

Indiana Harbor, were over Sun-

day guests of Mr. Long’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long.

BE CAREFUL AS YOUR
DOCTOR

See our window; sterile, band-

age, gause and tape.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve:to Satisfy”

a
a

a
a
|
a
a

a
a
a
a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and

a
a

Yellow and white paper for!
ievening and spent a short time

with hismother. Mrs. M. J. Ket-

left ‘Mon school use at the Gazette. Office. terman

BURRS SRR eeeeee

Clark’s
SATURDAY

Speci

Salad
Fine Importe

ONLY

39c
Not more than one to each

customer

- Clark’s Store

Dishes
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Clem Ketterman, who ba Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore of En]

|

LOCAL NEWS & been sick for the last two weeks,

|

hart spent Sunday with friends in

is not much improved at this time.

|

Mentone. Mr. Moore was former-
ed |ly connected with the Ford Gara : : peor é

3

:

:

a!
e

—— =

“A. C. Engle of Boston, Mass., was! at this place.
‘

-

x

3 pecland Mrs. T. J. Clutter and ! guest Sunday and Monday of rela-
-

tives and friends in Mentone. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter en-
j Engle is an uncle of B. A. Rush.

tertained Thursday evening, Mr.
e

-

: ‘Thursday, Friday and
=o

aa 2 _.

land Mr. and Mr. Edward Easter- Fer
: Sei

=
.

Allen Dillie is putting some im-] 9,. of River View Park, Chicago, 5 Saturday
and Mrs. P. W. Keiser and provements on his home on North!

..9 Mr. and Mrs. L. A. yergison .

nd Mr. and Mrs. Thrush, of Franklin Street which will add|
oa two daughters, of Atwood. Made soe Oct. 18-19-20

w, spent Sunday with Mr. value to his property and beauty throug a: Tous!

and Mrs. W. F. Clark, and family. to the street. Mr. and Mrs: Dale Ballard of St.
=)

:

2

la
= Charles, Illinois, came toca to

Choco tes
spend aweek with his mother, High Grade Chocolates

=
:

20002 cee
Mrs. H. E. Ballard, and brother a whipped Cream, 1 Ib. box

C O OKIE D AY
and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

2

; 39c:

a
:

Saturday, October 20th
Mrs. J. F. Bowman, has been

:

i Post Bran

SALESMAN FROM THE

ill for some time, had as Sunday
~

ee
Flakes, 2 packages

visitors, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller io
‘ 23e

Sawyer Biscuit Company
WILL CONDUCT THIS SALE

n spent Sunday evening

.
and Mrs. Jonas Eaton.

of Millwood, Jesse S. Milles, wife .

;

ei

and daughter of Warsaw, Mr. and i

¥

Mrs, W. F. Mensel and daughter of is Sugar
Albion, E. W.: Strictland, Miss 25 pounds Pure Cane

.

Clara Rodenburg, Miss Freda

Da Miss Emma Pfoffman, of It dries out soft -

outh Bend. c

ae

as an old glove! New Raisins

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-
2 package

hide through and through. A shoe that wears and wears-and 29c
= that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is du to the

Dr. J. E. Saunders of Burket and special double tanned Cordo horse of whic it i made.
.

is i 5

-
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

a Akro Fea = hesdon o after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightes Canvas Gloves
usion last Sunday “Gache concrete weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

igh ich ;

road east of Mentone near the James
upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed Light weight, per pair

Gill home. The occupants of both and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

cars escaped uninjured but the autos wathcos = Set ee rt for every day wear,

were badly damaged

Com and try this fine, fresh line
of COOKIES

BANNE GROCE
TELEPHONE NO. 7

ee Reese

TWO AUTOS IN C&gt;LLISION

$4.65 per pair eoun ann
F. R. BURN MOVES TO THE

SEVERNS PROPERTY 30c
bei

o
]

-

=
.

F. R. Burns moved last week from

Jiteceeemt || THE MENTZER CO
Broadway tothe Oliver Severns prop- e

erty on North Tucker Street.

Roman Beauties sonia aha

aera ans
Yor Impeni &lt;5 eae

Wagner a

a Cnvrarks KEMP&#39;S
Apples are hand picked and all nice clean stock B A i c r M

Prices Right Can fill orders any time

ae New Prices
inds f cardboard for salGast & Bemend er, ee Suitable fe

‘Akron - = Indiana drawing and maps.
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company

announces the following reduced prices o all
Ford Cars and Trucks:

- Like toWoul Yo Travel? Runabout - -~ $265.00
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth? Touring Car-
-

295.00
To See the S Countries

ae teen eet tecan Coupe - - - 525.00
tar to hunt ‘ig game, + ie ase /

se 9, Ee ee .2,desaeconeta far wit we Four-Doof Sedan 685.00
You cannot do all these things, but

be

wore Stents

_

Chassis - - - 230.00

ce} Truck Chassis - +370.00
All Pri F. O. B. Detroitoe =

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history.
With the recent change and refinements that

have been mad in every body type, Ford Cars

now offer new values in motor.transportation.

your business. Is is “Your own home -

A Read Publish Especially is this true of the new: Four-door
Corporation

farm paper &quot;— one that everyone in
‘99 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. Sedan. with. its ocrea body and many

knows ha been with the farm or-

ganization movem from th very
P _

5

added conveniences.
-beginni

“YOUR HOM NEWSPAP —— ;

:

:
The Fordso Tractor

Is * valuable asset td your: commu It is replet f i PI

Thws of the For ape has been in-
with state, county and. local news

of

interest and isa cr $25. 00, making the prese price
booster f the comm and its local chants. é :

You sho subscribe aa ian he it by patroni a : $420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

-

©

its advertising columns: |

.

e i 2]
.

You can take advan these new pri
Tri-County Gazette, On Year [{ S beeen tet Titl throug ‘th Ford oe Purchase Plan

a
a
a

and Wills

The Ohi Farmer, One Year |} Wil Gr Loe
Both for Only $2.0 |}

|

2st&quot;
Practice in all Court

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St, Warsaw
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Friday, October 26th at

2:50, the school will present Hia-

watha and the pictures of the

Roman House. These will consist

of 105.slides and explanations.
We invite the patrons /and

friends to see this visual insfr
tion.

Last Tuesday noon, Miss Hath-
way called a meeting for those

interested in a Girls Glee Club at

which 23 girls were present.
The following officers were elect-

ed; Edith Burket, president; Thais

Greulach, vice president; and

Marie Ellsworth, Secretary and

Treasurer. W have planned to

meet one hou each Wedne
afternoon.

The election returns of the

government class’ were: Thais

Greulach and Edith Burket, 11;
Mary Jane Borton and Nenia
Kesler, 8.

The loss of Margaret Esther

Meredith from our midst is la-

mented b all.

The Junior-Senior classes have

been invited to a masked Hollowe-

en party at the home of Miss

Thelma Harris, on Thursdry even-

ing, October 25. Nearly every-

one expects to attend and every-

one expects to have a good time.

The Senior Class of the High
Scvho held a conference with a

representative of the Fort Wayne
Engraving Company and decided

to publish an annual. This work

is new in the Mentone High
School and th class hopes to es-

tablish a precedent by the publica-
tion of an annual.

THE CALF-—PATH

Someone said we of the Shorn

Tresses

Tread the calf-path winding;
Someone very loftily “‘guesses’’

W consider fashions binding.

They seem to think we’d follow

fashion,
No matter what she decreed;

But we consider this display of

passion
Very silly and narrow indeed.

We say “Everyone to his own-

taste,” *

If you like bobbed tresses—

wear ’em

And if you don’t, don’t bemoan

«the waste

An say “I just can’t bear’em!”

Tha shows youa snob, and snobs
*

&gt;

aren’t liked;
So please remember this,

And if your friend to the barbe
shops hiked;

Just smile and wish he bliss

For your friend’s ‘‘sin” won’t

_

your head bend,
Your locks are as lovely as ever,

And if you want to keep that

friend
Don’t knock bobhed tresses—

NEVER!.

Gwendolyn Gene Grey

This week the High School sub-

“mit 8 short descriptive articles

from the Junior English Class.

(Continued on Fourth Pose.)

WITH THE SICK

Hugh Aughinbaugh is confined

to his bed this wee’ with the chick-

en pox,

Clem Teel, we are informed, is
very in-active this week, being
confined to his bed witha very

severe case of lumbage.

.

William Lyon, who is at the

Lutheran Hospital at Fort Wayne
underwent the second operation

last Friday. His many friends

will be glad to learn that he stood

the operation very well, and is

getting along nicely.

MRS. WILLIAM FASIG ILL

AT ELKHART

Mrs. William Fasig of Elkhart,

formerly of Mentone, is seriously
ill at her Elkhart home. Her

friends have uo hope of her re-

covery.

MENTO IEDIA THURSD OCTOBER 25, 1923

The price is 25 cents, and

packed with the supply of

may expect the full worth

and you will get it.

that can actually be seen.

commendation.

HALLO’EE
,

SUPPER
|

The ladies of the Methodist Church from ‘‘D to L”

will serve a Hallo’een supper in the basement of the

church on Saturday evening, October 27th, at 5 p. m.

MEAT SANDWICHES,

NUTRITIOUS BAKED BEANS, which need no

POTATO SALAD, with jus the right “twang.”

PUMPKIN PIE, that’s worth the price alone,
and you& agree when it strikes your lips.

COFFEE AND FRUIT

A goo social time is assured. Come

now when all the cellars are

the propitious season you

of the small price charged,

in which thére is meat

GEORGE NELLANS INJURES

HAND
-

.

George Nellans received a very

severe injury to his hand several

days ago which is giving hima

lot of trouble. He has tu have

the injured member dressed every

day.

MRS. URSCHEL OF TIPPE-

CANOE HAS OPERATION

Mrs. C. M. Urschel of Tippec
noe underwent an operation last:

Wednesday at Lutheran hospital
in Fort Wayne. Word received

Wednesday brings the informa-

tion that she is doing-nicely,

PUBLIC SA

O, A. Ailer has advertised a

public sale 2 miles east of Tiosa

on Tuesday, October 30th, begin-
ning at 10:00 a. m., when h will

sell horses, cattle, hogs, and feed.

See large bills for complete list.

HOLLOWEEN FAIR AT TIP-

PECANOE

There will be a Holloween Fair

given by the Alumni Association

at the Tippecanoe school house on

Saturday, October 27th, at 7:30 p.

m. Come masked. Ad 10c

C L. MANWARING ELECT-

ED PRESIDENT OF POUL-

TRY ASSOCIATION

Cc L. Manwaring, ‘manager of

the White City Egg Farm of Men-

tone, was chosen President of the

Indiana State Poultry Association

at the annual two-day conference

at Purdue University at Lafayette
last Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr.

-

Manwaring succeeds Charles

G. Pape of Fort Wayne, in the of-
fice of President. This is another
recompliment to the White City an

its manager.

Many interesting talks were
given «t this meeting and excellent

addresses were given by poultty
men of Rhode Island, Ohio, ané

Michigan. It was reported to be

one, if not the best meeting, ever

held, and was filled with interest-

ing things during the two days.
About 200 poultry raiser attended

this meeting. Three years agoa

building committee was selected

to try and induce the University&#39;t
build a building to be used for the

poultry interests and this commit-

tee, composed of C. L. Manwaring
of Mentone, and three others, suc-

ceeded in getting a $75,000 build-

ing for this purpose. The initia-

tive decoration services of this

building were held last Thursday
and these four men were each pre-

sented with a gold plated shovel

in recognition of their work.

Having purchased the Charles
Flenar truck I am now prepared

to do all kinds of trucking. Will

give best service possible.
Ray Coplen

Phone 2 on 200 Mentone

HOG CHOLERA NEAR

Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, and spray, one pint
makes twelve gallons.

Ballard’s Drug Store
‘‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Notice the beautiful design in
SILVERWARE

+ At The Big Drug Store.

4°-One quart can Perfects mustard,

Saturday, for 20 cents.

Sarber&# Grocery.

Bulk paper at the Gazette
Office,

TRUCKING AND HAULING
&

BIRTHS

CARL H. EHERENMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Eherenman

are! the happy parents of a son,

born Sunday, October 21, 1923.

Mrs. Eherenman was formerly
Miss Eva Rurket, and the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket,

are feeling “‘mighty’’ proud, and

we hardly notice their advanced

years, while ‘““Dad,”’ the new fath-

er, is stepping high and is greet-
ing his friends with a smile. The

mother and baby are doing fine.
The new arrival is expected to

answer to the name of Carl H.
Mr. and Mrs. Eherenman live at

South Bend, but the new son was

born at the hom of Mr. and Mrs.
Burket in Mentone.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. George

MRS. ORLANDO MEREDITH

AND DAUGHTER IN

TEXAS

Mrs. Orlando Meredith and

daughter, Margaret Esther, left

last Thursday evening for San

Antonio, Texas, to spend an inde-

finite time on account of Mrs.

Meredith’s health, Her health has

been poor for some time and it

was thought that a change would

do her good. Word received from

them this morning says they arriv-
ped Sundapmmorningai-11:00.0’clock]

and were both feeling very good,

except being awful tired, as the

train was fifteen hours late on ac-

count of a washout along the route-

Mr. Meredith has rented his prop-

erty in Mentone to Harry Ward of

Pierceton, who is employed as

mechanic at the Ford Garage. He

expects to go& to Texas as soon as

he gets his business ina condition

to leave. We hate to see these

excellent people leave Mentone as

we realize their place in this com-

munity will be hard to fill, but our

health should be the first to consid-

er and we only wish them health

and success in their new location.

PONTIUS AGAINI

‘A deal was completed last Sat-

urday which again puts the monu-

ment business in Mentone in the

hands of H. D. Pontius, the well

known m¢ man of this vi-

cinity.’ Our readers will recall that

several months ago Mr. Pontius

sold this business to Ralph Arns-

berger, who later sold it to John

M. Bloomer, the monument man

of Warsaw. W did not mention

this deal for various reasons. Now

Mr. Pontius is again in charge and

he invites his friends to call on him-

ACCEPTS POSITION AS

BOOKKEEPER

Miss Mabel Horn, daughter of

Granville Horn, has accepted a

position as bookkeeper and office

girl for the Mollenhour Lumber

Company and began her new du-
ties Monday.

HOG REMEDIES, ‘Sulphur,
Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Carbolic

Acid, Soda Hyposulphite, Dips

E&#39;MA HEIGHWAY

Lon September 23, 1923, a girl
name Helen Louise.

and Disinfectants,
At The Big Qru Store, -.

I TH CHURC

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey
gave a fine chicken dinne: last

Sunday in honor of Mrs. Lackey’s.
Walter Lackey’s and.Lottie Ross’

birthday, and the wedding anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis.
The guests from out of fown

were; the Clyde Lackey family of
Palestine, Mrs. Lottie: Ross of

Ft. Wayne, Miss Irene Lackey of

Warsaw, and the Earl Biddleran

family of South Bend. The table.
fairly groaned with good things
to eat, and the writer noticed an

an extra table leg had to be placed
under the table to helpsupport the

weight. We all went away ‘“‘full’”

and wishing all.the lucky ones,

many more such lovely times.

Ohe Who Was There

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

All Royal Neighbors and their

families are invited to a pot luck’
supper to be give at the hall Fri-

day eveni-g, November 9th, at

6:30 prompt. Come with well fil-

led baskets.

Oracle, Vera Mollenhour

BUILDING NEW RN

Dr. M. G. Yocum is buildin a

new barn o his farm west of Men-

tane.. Workmen are progressing
very nicely with the building and;

7
it is a larg one with acapacity for

storing lots of feed. John Fens-

termaker is living on the farm.

NEW BUICK FOR WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY PRESENT

Mrs. W. C. Davis received a new

four passenger Buick ‘‘Coupe”
last week for her thirty-ninth Wed-

ding Anniversary present. The

gift came from her- husband,.!

Don’t you wish your thirty-ninth
wedding anniversary would soon

come?

HAS

OPERATION

Marion Heighway was taken to

the McDonald hospital at Warsaw

Monday morning where he under-

went an operation, and we are in-

formed that h is getting along

nicely.

NOTICE.

We want the people of Mentone

and vicinity to know that we rep-

resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of the oldest

and best conipanies engaged in

the life insurance business, and
would kindly invite you to come,

in and see us before buyi life

insurance.

The Harris Real Estate

and Insurance Agency
E A. Blue, Manager

HEY FELLER! slip hera box

of those Hi-Mi- delicious,
chocolates and watch results.

The Big Drug Store.

Four boxe Perfect Macaroni,
Saturday, for 25 cents:

Sarber’s Grocery.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The meeting is progressing”
nicely. The interest and attend-

ance are good. Brother Adamson
is preaching the gospel plainly but

kindly, and if you have.not heard

him you are missing some mighty
good sermons.

The song services begin at 7:00

o’clock and the preaching at 7:30
each evening.

We invite, yea we urge all of

our friends to attend this meeting.
We are- counting on you; don’t

disappoint us.

A. J. Bachman

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
°

Morning Worship 10:30 a.&#39;

Evening Worship 7:00 p: m.

The third quarterly meeting will

be November 4th, at 2:30 p. me
The District Superintendent, Dre

W. B. Freeland, will be present to

conduct the meeting. All reports
should be ready. Everybody is

invited to all of these meetings,
C B, Sweeney.

1

ores

A NEW VIEW OF MIS-

SIONS

Howard A. Musser “The June

gle Man,” who spok at the. Meth-
odist

|

church Tuesda evenin

Instead of the usual lecture these
missionaries give, Mr. Musse:

gave us a deep interesting ade
dress showing our standing with
the rest of th world and our duty”
as the recognized leading Christian

Nation of the world. If you miss-
ed this wonderful lecture you have

something to regret.

*

HOLLOWE’EN PARTIES

For your Hollowe’en parties wetf®
have fancy crepe paper and nape”
kins, and Hellowe’en DO-NUTSe=

Ballard’s Drug Store
*‘We Serve To Satisfy”

Roger Bros. 1847 Anniversary
design a complete line of this old
reliable silve® ware in stock

At The Big Drug Store.

School paper at the Gazette
Office.

See us for Sale Bills.

MIC SAYS

7

Baass.
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&quot; less than half that man
;

This isa common occurrence. At
‘this rate there will be no traction

cars ina few years. The people
paid .$25,00 amile for the road.

ways for the bus lines and main-

tain them outof taxes. The-trac-
tion lines paid $25,00 a mile for

their own roadway and pay more

taxes a mile on their line than it

costs for maintaining the roa

for the buses. In other words,
the traction lines are forced to

tmaintain a roadway for buses to
ave, put the traction lines out of busi-

It takes a pull to be a dentist.

+ Men make up their minds, wom-

en their faces.

Even Easy stre ‘has its ehuck

holes.

Som people are well bred, and

yet they’re half-baked.

And the next on the program,

ladies and gentlemen, will be

Hollowe’n. Get- your costumes

ready! .

One boy, to prove how well he

is doing at school, says his class

is learning words of four cylin
ders now.

The sons of the men who used

to burn midnight oil in their stud-

ies are now burning midnight
gasoline on the autombile roads.

x

Some folks who complain that

the home town paper has no news,

will make an awful fussif the

\wame is not delivered right on

time.

The best place to build an en-

during monument to one’s self is

not in the graveyard at the jour-
ney,s end, but in the hearts of

eur fellow mortals,—Hengerer,

Mirror pesca
_——

Half th victories of life come

m a confident belief that one

is going to win. The world has

little use for the man who is con-

tinually down at theheels.—An-

onymous.

Any town or any community
that doesn’t pull together dosen’t

accomplish results these days. I€
takes united action to build towns

alid cities. Oft times individual

ideas mtust give way tothe will of

the majority.

It is a mighty good idea to clean

up around one’s premises before

gco& weather setsin. The sum.

mer naturally ha left its accumn-

Jation of trash and falling leaves
and later snow will hide such eye-

sores but in the spring they will

ness. Just the same as a clothing
merchant, paying the rent for his

competitor next door and paying
also his heat, light. and janitor
service. Can you beat it?

OUR HIGH SCHOOL

It is gratifing to the editor to

note the interest that our high
school is taking this year.and the

way in which activities are being
carriedon. The teachers are put-

ting more “pep’’ and ¢*hustle’’

into the school and this awakens

the interest of the pupil and they
see life from a different angle,
and catch a vision of a bright
future for each. and every high
school boy or girl who enters into

the work to succeed.

In the schools our boys and

girls are prepared to go out into

all walks of life, and an excellent

school spirit will give them a

good start in this great battel of

life which is before each school

pupil today. We understand.that

the Senior class, together with

Gazette pledges all sypport, pos-

sibble to assist with the work,

No doubt some adverstising will
be needed to help make this book,
and we feel that the business

men should lend a helping hand

in this work.

THE SECOND GENERATION

ive

calls the experience of a bachelor

who bought a pair of socks and
found in one of them aslip of

paper on which was written these

word:
“T ama young lady of twenty,

and work in the mill where these

socks were knit. I would like to

hear from the man who buys
them.”

The bachelor wrote, and ina
few days received this reply:

“Mamma was married twenty

years ago. The merchant you

bought those socks from evident-

ly did not advertise, or he would

have sold them long ago.’”

agin come to sight: Look around
and see what you can do-to help
take the town better and cleaner

Jooking.

HOW IT WORKS

Mrs. Asa Mikes is critically ill at

,
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Montgomery
attended the auto races at Rochester‘

Sunday.

Ferd Byrers of Fort Wayne is

spending a few days with his wife

and daughter here.

Riding along the National road

a few days ago a bus passed and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and son

then atraction car. ThebushadajDevon spent Friday evening with
dozen passengers and the traction

|

Mr.-and Mrs. Lou Groves.

F. G. FITCH
MANUFACTUR

Optom
ING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
wi

.

Residence Phone 1100.
HY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 78?

ae pl MENTO INDIAN

-Mr.°and Mrs. Otis Fiel of Fort

Wayne are the guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Tippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mikesellof South

Bend spent the week end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mikesell.

Sid Dick Artimus Coplen and Her-

man Jones of Rochester spent Sunday
afternoon with Lavoy Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
‘and Mrs, Taylor Jefferies at Rochester

Mr. and Mrs* Roy Hubbard and

children of Richland Center spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Arter

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tippy of Tole-
do, Ohio, have returned to their home

after a few days visit with his parents
Mr. and Mrs.1 3. Tippy,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grovesentertain-
ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Byrers and d Bedelia
Belle and Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Tippy of Toledo, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Tippy, Mr. and Mrs. E.8. Tippy
Mrs. Raymond Tippy. and Mrs. Della

Emmons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves enter-

tained at a fish fry suppe Wednesday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton
and son Devon, Ike Eaton, Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Groves, Mrs. Fred Byrers
and daughter Bedelia Belle, and Mrs.
Mat Burns of. Akron was a out-of-

tow guest.

Gasoline an Insecticide,
It te stated upon the authority of no

esa learned a body than the bureau of

biological survey that all insects ob-

{nto contact with the pests the sources

of their orygen supply are closed, and,
lacking breath, they naturally die ‘ya
short time.

tain thelr oxygen supplies through) ~

small holes In their bodies. When suck | *

an oily substance as gasoline comes} ‘O-

No.

No,

S econ
weeeee

10:35. p.m.

No. 16.....

No. 18, .....

INSTRUCTION

aye

3

:

North Bound
Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

i

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.  E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23

Cry The
FRIDAY & SATURD

October 26 & 27

VERA GORDON |

AND

DORE DAVIDSO
— IN—

“TH GO PROVID
If you want to weep a little, smile a lot,
and have your heart filled with happiness,

SEE THIS BIG PICTURE

This story was written by the same author as

“‘Humoresque,’’ and played by the same cast.

Dr. T. F. Ringle

PIANO TUNIN

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-:
ience. Call 178 L. E Wanke, |
Akron, Indiana.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

&q a. m.

722 p. m.

West Bound Also Paramount Comedy
1...

No 5...

---
1:29 p.m.

__.
4:05 a m.

Note change in startin time
_

FRIDAY NIGHT: One Sho only, starting at 7:30

SATURDAY NICHT: Two shows, 7:00 and 9:00WINONA INTERURBAN

South Eieusa
Watch for our Big Serial Story announcement

RUTH ROLAND in THE HAUNTED VALLEY

Starting Tuesday, November 6

Admission 10 and 20c

Dr. V. E. Boohe
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8-p..m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

SHSRAAAAHASHAASAISHIGSSOAT

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

-

fp

Home Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

‘Warsaw, Ind.

|

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

L. TF. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Ni Stock
Shade and

J Omam Trees

Phone 4 on 198

-Mentone, Ind.

SUND EXCURSIO
Via

NICKEL PLATE

each Sund to October 281

ROAD
Low Round frip Fares

to FT. WAYNE — CHICA and man other ‘Points
-

For full information address
C. A. PRITCHARD, D. P. A.; Ft. Wayne, Tid

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your goles.

D.ELLSWORTH,Prop.
West Side Broadw South.

a

See US before placin
your order for

THOSE SALE BILL

OUR BILLS ARE NICE
‘

OUR PRIC IN LINE.



Clas Colu
FRESH PURE ‘CANDYal the

timeSend in your news items.

PEELTEE

REST

PLLLECT

Why not sénd the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

etter.

At The Big Drug Store.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

a“
¥

WANTED:—Plastering. ¢See! and Mrs. M. A. Rockhill of

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,; Warsaw spent Sunday afternoon
Silver Lake. Address Akron. _ with Mr. and Mrs. Issac Sarber

Eeemens and family:
Read the ads. ——

nn We are prepared t fill your Hog

,
Get your Sale Bills printed at Recipe’s with pure drugs ap at

the.Gazette office.
| the right prices.

TS
The Big Drug Store.

FOR SALE: — 25 April hatch
i

White Rock Pullets.

Mrs. Fred Busenburg|the Fort Wayne
sjwas in M

ing friends

Joe Hiet; a former salesman of

Candy Company
Wednesday visit-

.

FOR SALE:—Two good Jersey
Cows. Phone 2 on 65:

°

W. B. Doran

AALS

SLT

ERATTOREI

FOR SALE:—About 100 Single day eveni afte spendi a few

Gomb. White Leghorn Pullets. }days,with friends in and around

Worth the money.
Mentone.

d H g and

Picoting Attachment. Fits any

sewing machine. Makes beauti-

ful work. Literature and testi-

&#39;mo free. $2.50 prepaid or

sent C. O. D.

LaFlesh Hemstitching Co.

Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo.

LETELE

NT

TELLIN

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders fer genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women;

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a wéek full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. [International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Mrs. Ella Jenkins, returned to

her home in Kalida, Ohio, Satur-

Forest Kesler
om

FOR SALE: — One 2-year-old!
and one Spring Duroc male hog.
Double immuned

Fred Busenburg

caaac

SRO

ESOS

HEY FELLER! slip her a box

of those Hi-Mi-Lau delicious

chocolates and watch results.
The Big Drug Store.

FUN FUN FUN

For Holloween we have pumpkin
lanterns, false faces, horns, beards,
and masks.

BALLARD&#39;’ DRUG STOREs
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Clark’s Spec
SATURDAY

2 Ibs. Best Powdered

SUGAR

23c

2-lb Package Chip So

SOAP CHIPS

2ic

Clark’s Store
a

(a eee see eee

Just a Few Items

* About Sixt Thousa Fee

2x4x 12 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

JURSMRERE

2x6x 12, ‘14 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

2x8x 12, 14 and 16, Y. P., net. per thousand $35

W still have some No. 2 Shiplap
at $33 per thousand

Plenty of Red Ash Coal at

$7.25 at the bin.
:

&quot;Me Lbr C

_.. MENTONE

Gazette office,
Bring your job printin to the

Dr. and Mrs. T. J, Clutter spent
last Wednesday in Fort Wayne.

Holloween Goods, masks, wigs
moustaches and noveleties.

= The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins of

Argos spent Sunday with Mir. an
Mrs. Jerry Robbins.

FRESH PURE CANDY all the

time.
At The Big Drug Store.

(Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gannt of

‘Wabash spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills

One quart ca Perfects mustard,

Sauurday, for 20 cents.
. Sarber’s Grocery

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Summe and

daughter LaDonna spent Sunday
in South Bend the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Summe.

CHLOROZONE
Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Ralph Enyeart of Elkhart spent
the week end in Mentone with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Enyeart.

Rev. David Wells, former pas-

tor of the Methodist Church in

Mentone, but now pastor at Wa-

bash, was in Mentone a few minutes

Wednesday shaking hands with

friends. He and Mrs. Wells are

both in good health.

Miss June Aughinbagh attended

the teachers’ Association at Indian

apolis last week and from there

went to Bloomingten and spent
the weex end withher sister, Ruth,
who is attending the Indiana Un-

iversity.

Yes, We Have the latest fads in

BEADS, EAR ORNAMENTS,
COMPACTS, BOBBY Combs for

BOBBED HAIR an a long line

of FACE POWDERS, COLD

CREAMS, ROUGES AND
VANISHING CREAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

“Mor an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea, we had whe
we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have lived up

to it

Eyery month there are from a dozen
to Bfteen compl short stories by such
writers as Octatus Roy Cohen, Achmed

Sk
Sneddon.

:

tributors to. America’s leading
story magazine.

But don’t take our_word for it. We
want you to know “Telling Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement
aking the following offer:

Tales” is

ic

ie instead o:

offer is for a

one issue—the _rej

will send THREE co}

you paid for.
limited time only. The post office won&#

allow us to make it indefinite. Act

jay. S us 5c. coin or stamps,
‘and receive 7c, worth of magazine g
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

A

ee

GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA * cue

Quinces, 10 cents per dozen.

Banner Grocery

Holloween Goods, maska, wigs
moustaches and noveleties.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hat-

field and family of Claypool spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ira

Borton and family.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker, who is em Notice the beautiful designs in

ployed at Teppers Store in Fort SILVERWARE
;

Wayne, spent Monday in Mentone} At The Big Drug Store.

on business, ‘looking after her
z

property. Come m and see our line of

»

‘| Amnouncements and Wedding
Four boxes Perfect Macaroni, invitations. We-are prepared to

Saturday, for 25 cents. give you nice work in this line

Sarber&#3 Grocery. and our priec is below others.

Mrs. Alice Emmons retured

hom Saturday froma weeks visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hagans
at Fort Wayne. 2

Roger Bros. 1847 Anniversary
design a complete line of this old

reliable silver ware in stock.

At The Big Drug Store.

Celery, 8 centsger pound, Sat-

urday at the
&

Banner Grocery.

Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord Doran

have moved from the George
Norris property to the propertv
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Dunlap.

Miss Winifred Clark spent the

week end at Indiana University
at Bloomington, where she was

visiting her brother, George, who

is attending school there.

SHOOT THAT COLD
W have the Bullets.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Miss Lois Webster and Mrs.

Blanche Pontius spent last Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Gaunt at Wabash.

Miss Elma Cattell delightfully
entertained Mrs. Cora VanGilder

and son, Jack, Sunday at dinner

and they all spent the afternoo

in Rochester.
:

Mrs. Dan Fasig of Elkhart
came last Saturday to spend a

few days in Mentone on business.
Mrs: Fasig reports Mr.’ Fasig im-

proved in health, but not able to

leave the home.

Let us do your job printing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pontius,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Whetstone and Arthur
Brown, attended the Christian
Science lecture at Goshen Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vernette en-

tertained last Sunday at dinner

Mrs. Levi Bybee of Pawnee, Okla-

homa, Mrs. Chas. Byrer and

daughter Mary Frances of Fort

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver-

nette, Mr. and Mrs. John Laird,
of Mentone, and Earl Sarber and
family of Burket.

=epesnnenn

geet

oreORCR

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notjfy us. We want

avery subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

WANTED:
BOYS: Special Work

After School and Saturdays

Sav Pennies
Was Dollar
q Some users of printing

save pennies by get--

DONALD J. VANGILDER

Like toY

W Yo Travel?

Would You Lik to Visit the Far
laces

of

the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt big ¢, to clim!

mountains? Would you like to be
a detective, at constant war with the
great criminals?

‘You cannot do ‘all these things, but
you can bout the men who do
them.

MAGAZI
is folf every month of mystery, adven-
tur & aqtect western and sea

ihe
age contains a

tis a magazine made for red:
Bloode men. You are missing some

thing “goo if you are not reading jit.

It&# 20c a copy, but send 25c. and
we ae ue the praga for tl —mont a can

i

l.

Do it toaay. ee
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, Ni Ys

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills,
|,

Home Interests
Come First

_If&#39; is truth in this statement the offer be-
|} low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

||

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

a

Tri-County Gazette yr... ..
$1-50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find. $
your paper-and The Ohio Farmer for

jseees for which send me

one year each.

~PUBLI SALE

LIVE STOCK

At my residence 4 miles north-west of Silver Lake, and

1 and 1-2 miles scuth-east of Yellow Creek Lake, on

Friday, November 2nd
Beginning at 12:00 o’clock noon, prompt

100 Head of Cattle 1¢0

20 Head Dairy Cows 20
Mostly fresh and close up springers

2 Head Steers 20
Twenty head of good feeding steers, weighing from

&lt;n 500-to 1000 pounds

20 Hea Heifers
A fe bulls.Twenty head of good feeding heifers.

and other cattle not deserbed

30 to 50 Head Breedin Ewes

Two Good Buck
Lunch will be Served on the Grounds

IRVIN PARKER
|

Grossnickei and Regenes, Aucts. W. H. Kern, Clerk

&qu motoring publ has been emphati in its appr of the

new Ford Four- Sedan. In all parts of the country its

styli appearance and inviting interfor have brought the car in-

stantly into great demand.
os‘Now, at its reduced price, it presents a more compelling valu than

ever.” Although better looking, roomier, easier riding, it is listed

at forty dollare less.

$685.00 £. 0. b.
mone‘This good-looking, comfortable, and sel at

Jow peice oflere an agre solution to your closed car probleme.

obtamed throughThese cars can be
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan,

OVE KNA & BLO



MENTONE GAZET MENTONE

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES Neediess.__ e Eb .
“Can. your; fittle ‘ba iyrother. talk

‘}yet? kindig/neighbor inquired of a

small Ind. &quot; he can& walk. and

there ain&# Wo reason wh he should

talk,” was the disgusted reply. “What

dots he want to talk for when all he

has to do Is
3

thing in the house

ing?™—New York

FIGH SCHOOL ANNUAT.

I “Mor an Bett
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when
‘we started to make “Telling Taiss*

e have lived

(Cuntinued Fram First Page.)

LANDSCAP
The Senior Class of the Men-|

tone High School has definitely
|

decide to edit an ‘‘Annuai.”!

At the bottom of a steep hill a While the Senior Class wil have |
brook ran trickling and tumbiing jcomplete charge of the editin of}

over rocks thrown one way by a| annu the entire Hig
large rock and again turned bac a be represented in var- |

by a deep bank. Cattails and
Never, in the History of the|

ili i id while}.ty he ie ts o 6 we High School, has an Annual been

eige of the other side. Where published. During previous years
&

the ‘brook hudibeen turned from
class books have been put out by
the graduating class, but never

its original course a bayon remain-

ed filled with lily pads and other| W might be termed a real an-,

aquatic plants. Virgin forest
E ‘lin So sides and ‘di thru|,

The-Seaior class this year hopes

the great trees could be seen the| Put out a book that will com-

pare, on a smaller scale, to any
setting sun.

annual put out by a lar; e schoo’.

The class is handicapped is sev- :

eral ways in publishing an annual

among them being the smaller

number of students in the class

which results in each student

being burdened with more work

than would otherwise be necessary

were -it not for the smalJness of |
the class, but this difficulty will |

be overcome as each one is willing
todo ..OREthan his or her share

in the work of building up an an-

nual. The short length of thel
Where Rain Never Palla

=

school terms is one of many other | It ts believed. that the driest place

difficulties. but the class expects! in the world is that part of Eerpt
between ‘the two lower falls of the

to overcome alll of these matters.
| yi. Rain bas never been known to

azine, ani up
to it.

month there are from a dozen

entry Leverage,
tine Whiting Parmenter,

Send Us Your
Name pacuens:

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

our word for it We
want you to know “Telli Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement
we are making the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly 26c.

cr .00 a year, but to oochance to get acquainted wit
it

wh well do. Send

a

q

to-day. us B

and receive 78c. worth

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Nenian Kesler
°

A PERFECT TWILIGHT
—_— .

The sun sank slowly behind the

western hills, leaving a scene of

tranquil beauty. Not a breath of

air stirred a leaf on the tree or

caused one ripple on the smooth

surface of the lake. The dark

blue sky and the indefinite line of

the opposite shores were reflected.

from the perfect mirror before us.

Across the lakes scatcered camp-

fires flickered, casting ghostly
shadows about them. From the

\stands Great Possibilities.

Smoten island. near Kristianssund

Norway, is a flat spot of land pos

sessed of immense areas of peat bog

¥t 1s doubtful whether there Is any
|°

where a better lecation for the pro

@uction of pert fp large quantities

towns it serves.

Extensive betterments, provided for in the 1923 budget of the Nicket

Plate, are now being developed at various places along the line of road.

Tho raap showe the new consolidated system and some of the important

FO ADDI
Consolidated Syste Com-

prising Three Roads, Will
Hav increased Capacit

r—as Carrier—Serving
Growin Territory.

‘The Nickel Plate Road has -as-

guised new importance as a trunk-

line carrier as a result of its recent

absorption of the Lake Erle & West-

ern-and the Toledo, ‘St. Louis &

Western railroads. These roads,

were consolidated under State au-

thority, and the new securities were

approved by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission. The constituent

lines now form a system of approxi-

mately 1,700 miles of roadway, trav-

ersing a rapidly developing agricul-
tural and manufacturing territory.

Announcement has been made oi

plan to increase the facilities and

equipment of the consolidated road

and to enlarge its capacity as a

carrier.

The management already

—

is

Iqiched on a program of additions

and betterments which call for the

expenditure of $11,411,280 for this

year alone. The amount budgeted
for new equipment ts $5,845,280, in-

iuding the cost of six Pactfle type

locomotives for use in passenger ser-

vice, thirty Ught Mikado freight en-

gines, 1,00 composite hegper cars

and 500 composite gondela cars.

The 1923 improvements wHl cost

$6,068,000 and will include highway

crossing protection, additional track-

age, yard storage and other better.

ments which will ald the co-ordina-

thon of the constituent roads and

facilitate their operation as a unified

system,

Much of the new equipment has

been delieverd, It is stated. All of

it will be in operation this month

when the movement of crops and

general commodities Is expected to

develop the greatest trafic burden

for the year, if not for the entire

history of railroad transportation.
The Nickel Plate, for a number of

years, has been regarded by railroad

men ag a model road, from the stand-

point of operating efficiency, and as

one of the premier freight carriers

of the country, deSpit the fact that

it is largely a single-track road.

‘With the Lake Erie & Western and

the Toledo, St. Louis & Western

(Clover Leaf) now joined with the

Nickel Plate, and as a result of the

double-tracking planned at varlous

pointe, the new system is expected to

give an exceptional performance for

after, both as regards operating ef-

ficiency and traffic handled, as well

as in; the development of a fast

freight service between
¢

citieg and the. port of New: York,
whict&#3 to be a Nickel Plate special.

one consolidated ro#d.:.extends

from.the important gateways of Chi-

cago, Peoria and St. Louis to Buffalo

and thence over connecting roads to

the pert of New York. In addition,

the balance of this year ard there-| V:

West)

ELEV MILLION BEI SPE
AN BETTERM

xan City on the Great Lakes and has
branch nes to Indianapolis and oth-

er manufacturing territory in Indi-

an =a. —

The Nickel.Piat is“altied with the

Chesapeake & Ohio, both properties
being controlled by the Van Swer-

ingen Interests of Cleveland. The

Chesapeake and Ohio commands an

outlet of its own to the seaboard.

It serves the Southern bituminous

coal fields as well as bituminous

mines in Ohio, the latter through its

subsidiary, the Hocking Valley Rall-

road which connects with the Nickel

Plate at Fostoria, Ohto.

Improvements to facilitate traffie

interchange with the C. & 0. are pro-
vided for in the Nickel Plate’s bud-

get for 1928,

John J. Bernet, President of the

Nickel Plate, stated that, in addition

to providing the best service possi-
ble, the policy of the road will be to

encourage the develogme of its

territory. Industrial progress in this

territory, he pointed out, has been

marked, many industries having
been attracted by the several trunk-

line services which provide access to

important centers of production, con-

ibution.

“Since transportation is a-prerequl-
site to progress In uny territory, par

ticularly from the standpoint of

manufacturing,” he said, “the expan-

sion of the Nickel Plate and the im-

provement of its facilities and ser-

vice should materially assist the in-

dustrial development of the towns

and counties which the road serves.

“This company will do all it can

to drive home the many advantages
offered by industrial towns which It

serves and will stimulate, so far as

possible, the selection of sites there

for factory and foundry develop-
ments,” he continued,

Among the initial freight-service
improvements are three new fast

freight trains which have been put
in operation over the Nickel Plate
and Lake Erie & Western districts,
tneluding a train carrying livestock

and perishabies from Indianapolis,
making the run to Buffdlo in-about

twenty-nine hours and p

thence to the port of New York,

c. E. Denney, Vice-President and

General Manager, is in charge of

operation for the Nickel Plate and
Lake Erie & Western districts of the

consolidated road. W. L. Ross, sén-
jor Vice-President, 16. in charge of

operation of the Clover Leaf district.

‘The possibility of operating the
constituent roads more economically

and with greater dispatch asa uni-
fled system was one of the considera-
tions infiuencing the decision of the

‘an to consoli-

date them.
Notable economies have already

resulted. These are reflected In the

reduced operating ratle, the Increase

of this year the operating ratio waa

T11T per cent as 73.29
cent for June of last year.

age miles per car day increased from
424 miles in June,

it tap Toledo, Sandusky and Michi- mnlles for Jun o thin year,

Mi the average\mmites per car day and

distance came the sweet tinkling
of a ukelele, breaking sweetly in

upon the stillness, completing a

perfect scene of God’s wonder.

Hugh Aughinbaugh

A SCENE AT THE RIVER

&#39; particular placeis near the

road; many have mentioned the

beautiful view of the river. On

the banks are some large green

maples and one or two small ever

green trees. The green and well

kept lawn seems very inviting for

ane to come and sit down on the

grass and watch the rippling
river journeying onits way. Two&q

boats are fastened to stakes-at

the river’sedge. On the oppo-

site bank where there is a bend

in the river, are some willow trees

which are reflected in the cool

clear water. They are sighing
and swaying in the breeze asif

they did not know that they were

adding more beauty to the scene

than all the other trees.

Elma Bybee

The Wise Wife.

A smart wife won&#3 let her mis
bana get up and give one of the chik

dren a drink after he goes to bed, ba

cause If she does, he will go around

all the next day complaining that he

was up all night and never got a wink

of sleep.—Arkansaw ‘Thomas Cat.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others
‘We want and with your

help will print all

TH NEW

PERFEC HEALTH

Taft Bills ke th arstem in perfect

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sovereign” for sick headache

Tutt’s Pills

Spectal Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

-

is as follows:

Mary Jane Bor‘on

Editor-in-Chie

Robert Snyder

Thelma Harris

Edith Burket

Thais Greulach

Ignota Blough

Seth Flenar

Esther Long

Ruby Grubbs

Mari Ellswort

Lawrence Hudson

Miss Ethel Smith

Business, Manager

Cireviation Manage

Art Editor

Literary Editor

Music and Dramatics Editor

Athletic Editor

Joke Editor

Snapsho Editor

Social Events Fditor

Assistant Business Manager | Bi

The, “Staff” of the the annnal fall there.

£

i

\ STOCK SALE
Don’t forget Mahoney’s

Dairy Fat an Feeder Sale

8 miles east of Mentone; beginning at 11:00 a. m., on

Thursday, November Ist

50 to 60 Head of Cattle. Good Breeding Ewes
a

Feeding Shoats. - Four Bucks

Faculty Advisor

A. A. MAHONEY & SO

high enough to keep out

the winter to wear under

our experience

$3.65

fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are i

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through 5.

‘
Ask for Stock Nos,

307, 308

Horsehide— Double Tanned

That Always Stays Sof
‘Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

the mud and dirt of the sprin an
in

an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolvering is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

has been this upper will wear out on‘an average

two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shee that is soft

.
When you buy it, and stays that way,

per pair
8 a

THE MENTZER CO ©

Special
THIS WEEK

NEW CORN MEAL

Sack ____..-.--+-20¢

—_—_————

WHITE SYRUP

Gallon pail. __----

49c

PRUNES

Sun Sweet, 2 lbs..29¢

CAKE FLOUR

Swansdown, pkg.-27c

‘BUCKWHEAT
\ FLOUR

Prepared ___.____

21c

BLANKETS

Large Size_____ $3.15
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NE FACTOR FO MENTON
Miss Ottie Price, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Price: north-

west of Silver Lake, and Conda MARSHALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY LEASES

E. Walburn, son of’Mr. and Mrs. OLD ELEVATOR BUILDING AND HAVE

Edward Walbur o Claypool, ALREADY MOVED THEIR bees .
Rev. A. S. Dodgson of Mendon,

were united in marriage at&#39;
A social event. occurred, last) Onio, will preach the Baptist

home of the bride’s parents Sun- EQUIPMENT Friday evening when Mr. and] cher volstas and wee
day afternoon. October 28, 1923.

Mrs. J.-O. Harris, entertained] next Sunday, Novemb 4th.

The ceremeny was ferformed:at
aramee

o7

‘ Members of the “Get Together
&q

‘

:

four o&#39;cloc by Rev N. C. MeCoy, Yes, we now have another factory in Mentone, and this Club,” at their home on North
Te ee

eek e eS ee one came without- the help or assistance of th citizens of Broadway. The. room were| THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

:

:
e FIN

|

Mentone, as no stock was offered for sale. All ‘the wanted
tastefully decorated with boughs

—_—

gram is historical— ‘Pictures of

Th interest i th revival meet.ceremony was used. About thirty
5

a a
‘ :

and autumn leaves, black and

relatives and friends were present

|

W852 suita building which could be leased. orange erepe paper draped the

Colonial Life” and “New Englana| following the ceremony a Along in January Mr C W. Krathwohl, of Chicago |
wind while jack- ing is i Three have

“States.”
three course dinner was serve | in Mentone and informed the editor he was looking|black cats and witches found aj confessed their faith in Christ s0

It has been suggested that we]. M Walbura ha made his hom for-a factory location, but later we found they located in plac amon the decoratio in|far. The meeting will continue

make a charge of a nick and Coe. ao. Akron. Two weeks ago they made their appearanc and kee with the Holloween spirit

|

over Sunday, Have be.
:

4 -perhaps more will be interested-|
1) 0g b the Nickel Plate

informed us they wanted to move from-Akron on account of
{ gues came mask an Broth Adamson S going som

-
ploy y th Nicke as

“havi ficient factory fl a
were received by the Miss Maxine mighty goo preaching and if you

The Senior Clas put this notice
freight clerk at Mentone, where|not/ having sufficient lactory Noor space and arrangeme

|

Arnsberger and ‘Thelma Harris} have not heard him yet you have

‘on the board Monday: ‘Senior
he ha made a very favorab ac-} were soon made and they lease the old evevator building|who appeared as ghosts. Games, missed something worthwhile.

Class malting in Dome Science
and is

dered a|from the’ Mayer Grai Company and the factory was moved

|

“stunts” and jokes were features| “Why not attend th rest of the

Room, Come prepared.” it une ee . tent
|OY&qu from Akron and is now in the building. :

of entertainment and at alate|meeting. Try tobe at th ser-

,
. re; urn is an excellent) -

i
‘i arsht

.  |hour a delicious collation was vices each evening. The services

young lady and has a wide circle
This factory is known as the-M: all Manufacturing served by the hostess assisted b | will help you.

:

A. J. Bachman

SOCIAL EVENTS
I T CHURC

BAPTIST NOTICE

CLU MEETING

e -

The school surely appreciated
the interest shown by many pa-

4rons and friends in attending the

¢.

.

Visual Instruction ‘program last

Friday.
They were quite conspicuous

in absense.

The program for this week be-

gin on Friday at 2:50. The pro-

It seems as thoughif any of we] of friends around. Cl: and

|

Company and they manufacture step ladders.

|

C. E. Mar-

girl want an esco or “beau” |Silver Lake. Mr. andMe Wake shall is’ presiden of the company and C. W. Krathwohl is ae o Si cance:

eu ha a It ow burn will make their home in|manager. They have bought a lot of new machinery and | were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shaf

—
e tin siglen

ers are Mentone as the have rented the|motors and are expecting thisnew equipment any day, and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Manwaring,

° George Norris property at 108]are planning to be ready to operate in about two weeks. Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter, Mr.

West Maple Street. The couple
and Mrs. Chas. Meredith, Mr. and

Monday “Unk” did not have|had their home all furnished and
They now have orders for several thousand dollars worth of/ F. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.

|

_Next Sunday is the third quar-

“his belt on; we all imagined that}eame to Mentone Monday morn-
ladders and more orders coming in every da The have|}. 4. Sarber,-Mr.-and Mrs. D. L.|terly meeting. All reports should

it had been returned to Ester, it’s|ing to take possessio of their}One of the best ladders we have seen and is one that is bound| Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon be= in. All financial matters

rightful owner. new home. The Gazette wishes| meet with a ready sale. Besid the step ladder business} Mentzer, Mr. andj Mrs. W. W.|should be brought up to date.

th enc a eingrec they intend to manufacture lawn swings porc settees and| Whetstone .and Mr. and Mrs. P W B. poate Distriet

°

-~

A certain young lady of the} we hope the fi many riends| nainter and extension ladders: These Frank S of Marion, wperifitendent, wil
pI

+

“fishy freshy” class had quite alin Menton and that their stay ssp factory = a d ho been in cere n x to conduct the meeting which

«time explaining about “the busi- with us will be a long, happy and| f
:

ry will be held at 2:80. The pastor

- mess end of a bee last week in| Prosperous one.
{for a number’ o year and w believe, and hope, they wil will. preach in the morning and

make a real showing in our town. W cantiot say at this

English Class. We think perhaps
evening. Sunday school meets

_| how many men they will employ but the tell us they
if the ‘‘bee” had been there to

.

-}at 9:30. This should be an es-

demonstrate it would not have intend to make

a

real factory
here and employ from 30 to 35

The W. F. J. Class of the Bap-| pecially good day for all. Tell

“before the first’ ye
i

“been eo hard. *
.

—— give: them the right
tist Sunday School met at the| your friends about it and come to

i
se

n&g
if .

Tuesday;

the

meetings. -

=

Tuesday night October 25, 1923] hand of “SUPPORT” and iffhey grow to be a big factory

|

evening, October 30th. All guests

METHODIST CHURCH

THE W. F. J. CLASS

HOLLOWE’EN PARTY

—— home of Edward-Severns,&#39; eee

© B. Sweeney:
—

«

If you wish to receive any in-

formation about the business end

of a bee ask Margurite. ’

Helen’ was very much blesse

by a beautiful complexion on

Monday after having the chicken

pox the latter part of last week.

from 8:00 p. m. till 11:30 p. m.,

Miss Thelm Harris gave a Hol-

lowe’en party in honor of the

Juniors and Seniors. The house

was elaborately decorated with

colored leaves, pumpkins faces,

black cats, witches, owls, and

everything in keeping with the

-Joeeasion. All invited came mask-

ed and they later guesse who
George is very absent minded;

he takes wrong books to class

which makes him quite a lot of

work.

Miss Rosalind and Annabelle

Mentzer have acquired a new

tutor in violin and cello wh in-

structs them on Tuesday, Thurs-

days and Saturday evenings, also

all day Sunday and any other time

he gets a chance. W think at

this rate they should progress

rapidly.

The Senior Class is taking a

real interest in the Annual work

and we have hope of a glorious

success in this new department
in high School activities. Then

with plan for a play to be select-

ed and given in the near future

~our school interests are growing
stronger each day.

Joseph Baker and Marie Dun-

nuck each have a new pair of

shoes. They are both very proud

of them.
e

_

An argument presented by

a Junio from the Government
Class.

:

‘WE MUST PRESERVE PEACE

AND MONEY
~

It has been ifsiste tha we

train men at Nava scho for the

- Navy as ‘we- our arm at the

Academy. =

I strongly object to the fact

“that we. pa twenty five million

dollars, not forthe maintenance

aa.
(OGntinued om Fourth Page) 2.

each other was. After all were

unmasked they played games and

had their fortunes told, after

which they all enjoyed a ride in

the neuteroplane of which Mr

Thomas was-the pilot. After this

daring and adventurous stunt

partners were bought by auction,

with beans.” The couples were

taken to the cellar, which was

also gorgeously decorated, and

served with refreshments. Those.

present enjoyed a wonderful

good time and after our dismiss-

ing game. “The Pannel Game”’,

one and all payed respects to their

hostess and a happy good night
with a promise of a good day of

study at school on Friday.

TRUCKING AND HAULING

Having purchased the Charles

Flenar truck I am now prepared
to do all kinds of trucking. “Will

give best service possible.
Ray Coplen

Phone 2 on 200 Mentone

HOG CHOLERA NEAR

Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, and spray, one pint
makes twelve gallons. ~

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, in

Mason ‘pint’ glass jars, only 10

‘cents per.can Friday and Saturday

at ae

SARBER’S GROCERY

LET’ HOPE MENTONE GROWS WITH THEM came masked and a good time was

HAWAIIAN’ ENTERTAINERS

AT THE CRYSTAL

We have been very fortunate in

securing the Hawaiin Entertainers

which will give us a big program

next Tuesday evening, November

6th, at the Crystal Theater. These

entertainers are far above the av-

erage an have been on Chautauqua

platforms but are playing in the

larger towns at this time but they

consented to stop and give one

entertainment in Mentone. They

are real Hawaiians and bring us a

complete Hawaiia entertainment

of melodies, popular music, steel

guitars and other specialities.
_

They guarantee their entertain-

ment and we expect a crowded

house. We also start our big

serial story at this time, RUTH

ROLAND in “HAUNTED VAL-

LEY.” Also one real of Harold

Lloyd in “Si Senor” and three

reels of Frank Keenan is “Ruler

of the Road. This makes a big

double show, and one we know

you will enjoy. See posters and

don’t forget Tuesday, November

6th. The admission will be 15 and

35 cents and doors open at 7:00

and show starts 7:30.
.

FROM CHARLEY BORTON

Word. received. last Saturday
from Chas. A. Borton states that

they are now located at St Peter-

sburg, Florida. They arrived all

O. K. and are now located at

1275—18th, Street. South. * They

.|
write us to send the Gazette as

they are very anxious to get: the

home-paper.

SILVER in. the lastest
designs, old reliable brands a

very,

See us for Sale Bills. At The Big Drug Store.

WHITE SQUIRREL CAFE TO

CLOSE OUT

The White Squirrel Cafe is ad-

vertising a closing out sale which

starts Wednesday morning. Nov.

7th. This restaurant was purch-

ased several months ago by ©. L.

Teel who has enjoyed anexcellent

business but on account of ill

health has decided to close out.

Mr. Teel has bee in bed for the

past two weeks with a severe case

of lumbago, which necesitates the

immediate sale of the restaurant.
Thus, again we loose another busi-

dess place but we hop the build-

ing will soon be occupied again.

MENTON PUBLIC LIBRARY

We have the following new

books o fiction:

Stella. .-----------------
Poutry

Tomorrow About This Time-Hill

Girl from Hollowood--Burrovghs
Exile of the Hariat------- Willsie

McCutcheon!

Ivory Child---
~|

Timber Wolf-..----

A Son at The Front

Doctor Nye---3---
Parowan Bonanza -

Juvenile

Retty Wales and Co.--

Betty Wales Decides__

We also have splendid reference

books on economics, history, biol-

ogy, and good biographies. It is

always pleasant at the Library.

Make it your stopping place.

Librarian

FOUR COLOR BEAUTIES

Canary, black, red and blue,

enjoyed playing games, riding in

the aeroplane, and eating popcorn

and apples. The house was beauti-

fully decorated with Hollowe’en

decorations suited to the occasion.

After spending some time inside

the house the guests went out and

enjoyed a “Weinie Roast.” Those

present were: Rosalind Mentzer,

Catherine Darr, Annabel Mentzer,

Isabelle Swick, Daisy Jones, Eana;

Smith, Elma Bybee, Edna Carv
Helen Gill, Leonard Eiler, Seth

Flenar, Herschel Fenstermake
Charles Manwaring, Dearl Tucker.
Earl Zent, Edward Severns, Roy

Smith, and Samuel Morris.

NOTICE.

W want the people of Mentone

and vicinity to know that we rep-

resent the Equitable Life As-

surance Society, one of tne oldest

and best companies engaged in

the life insurance business, and

would kindly invite you to come

in and see us before buying life

insurance. ~

-

‘The Harris Real Estate
~

an Insurance Agency
E. A. Blue, Manager

TANKAGE FOR SALE

$2.00 per hundred pounds, for

all orders received before Nov.

15th. Will deliver orders of 1000

pound lots or more.
°°

Warsaw Fertilizer Co.,

Warsaw, Indiana’

————

GET A ‘TICKET

Get your tickets on the Nash

the Soldiers Fund Fai at Warsaw
November 12 to 17th,

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Womans Foreign Mission

ary Society of the Methodis
church held a very delightful ses-

sion at the home of Mrs. Nettie

Blue last Friday afternoon.

program was inspiring and inter-

a successful year for our new effin

cient officers. Delicious refresh-

ments weré served by the hostess

will be held on November 30th, at

the home&#39; Mrs. Snowden Teel.

.

A big line of latest noveletiest

At Th Big Drug Store.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Touring Car, to be given away at)”

Drug Store.
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|ED FLECK ‘NOW ABLE TO

BE UP_TOWN

Ed Fleck, wh underwent an

operation several weeks ago, was

able to walk up town Monday and

is looking good again. They say

you can’t keep a good man down

and we believe this is true.

Thursday, November 1, 1923

Foreign Advertising RepresentativeTHEAMERICANFRESSA
|

SY

ES

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

From over in Madison town-

ship comes the story of a farmer

svho lost a cow. He put an adv.

in the South Bend paper like this

“Strayed—One Jersey heifer.

“To the one who returns her I&#

give a drink of Old Rose whisky,
10 years old.” And the next

morning there were nine men

with Jersey heifers standing in

the yard.

+I] AM THE TELEPHONE”

“‘T am the telephone. While I

am not broke, I am in the hands

ofa receiver. I have a mouth-

piece, but unlike women, I never

use it. Fellows use me to make

dates with girls, and girls use me

to break dates. Husbands call up

their wives over me and wives

call their husbands down over me.

I never get to call anywhere, but

sometimes the company comes and

takes me out. I am nota bee,

but Ioften buzz. Iam the “Bell”
of the town, and while I do not

wear Jewelry, I often get rings.
1 am the telephone.

GETTING OUT A PAPER

Getting out a paper is no picnic
If we print jokes, fol think

we are silly.
If we don’t, they say weare £

serious.

If we publish original athen
they say we lack varietv.

If we publish things from other

papers, we are too lazy to write.

If we stay on the job, we ought
to be out rustling news.

If we are rustling news we are

not attending to business in our

own department.
If we don’t print contributions,

-we don’t show proper appreciation
If we do print them, the paper

is filled with junk.
Like as not some fellow will say

‘we swiped this from an exchange.
So we did.

“REVIVAL AT WARSAW

The revival services at the

Church of God in Warsaw will

begin Thursday, November Ist.

R. A. Walling, evangelist of Wil-

shire, Ohio, will have charge of

these meetings. Good singing is

one of the interesting things and

everybody is welcome and invited
to attend.

*

A CORRECTION.

The Roval neighbors will enter-

tain the families on Friday even-

ing, November 2nd, with a picnic
supper, also a program. Every-

one come. Suppe at 6:30. Bring
well filled baskets and all the kids.

BEAUTIFUL Satina glassware
See it at

*S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

TIPPECANOE

Ellis Cormican and family spent

Sunday evening with Earl Powers

and family.

Perry King and family spent

Sunday with Delbert Stockberger
and family near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ramsey of

Elkhart were over Sunday guests
of Mr. Arthur Rhodes and family.

Mr.

near

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry St.

John.

and Mrs. Lester Rogers of

Mrs, Mary Smith of Fort Wayne
and son Joseph Smith of Nebraska

spent Sunday with John Miller and

family.

Mrs..__Ella Rhodes who spent

last week at Argos with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Chapman returned

home Sunday:

Mrs. Alice Maxey, who spent

last week with her daughter Mrs.

Ruth Hardy at South Bend, return-

ed home Saturday.

Let us do your job printing.
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Talma were over Sundav;

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Ona Ralston of Bourbon and Mrs.

Mary Ritter spent Thursday with

Mrs. William King.

Willis Waddle passed away at his,

home Monday evening after a-few

days illness. No funeral arrange-

ments are made at this writing.

The W. C. T- will hold a busi-

ness meeting at the M. E. church

Saturday evening, October 3rd.

Every member is urged to be pre-

sent.

Mrs. Barbra Jordon and son

Wayne of Etna Green and Miss

Ellen Gaskill were over Sunday

guests of William Carper and

daughter Lera.

Pearl Stookey and Albert Cormi-

can, and wives motored to Fort

Wayne Sunday and visited Mrs.

Charles Urschel. They report her

getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Stookey of

North Manchester took Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs, William

Harman. Jerry Hartman and wife

called in the afternoon.

Those who spent the week end

with Rev. Granthims and family
were Mrs. Jennie Granthims, Mr.

Granthims mother and two sons,

Herman Granthimst and wife and

William Shorly of Logansport.

John Grace of Hammond was

called home Saturday on the ac-

count of the serious condition of

his mother, Mrs. Louisa Grace,
who is at the home of Mrs. Lannie

Yantis, stricken with praylisis.

Safe Baby Carriage.
‘The Mero mother is never troubley

out of fashion, for she never has one

der, one on each side. perhaps, and the

youngsters cling to her hair.

Mrs. Anna-Hardesty of Chicago,

by the fear that her baby coach 1 °

She throws her children on her shouk | *

INSTRUCTION

a

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone}
_

and all band and orchestra in-|No 8......

struments. Call’ 173. L. E.

)Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director’ Citizens Bank, |
Akron, Indiana

No. 17.

No. 19.
242...

see 6:55 a.m.

- 9:08 a. mj

PRRPPRP

STUaai

BA AIA
ENTERTAINE

For your entertainment we have secured

‘th Hawaiian Entertainers; a group of

five people—coasisting of three men and

two ladies—who will entertain us with

Hawaiian Melodies, Popular.Music, Steel
Guitars and other ialiti

Tuesday, Nov. 6th

Crystal Theater
We also have a big picture for you at

this time when we start our bi serial

RUTH ROLAND
ee TR oe

HAUNTED VALLEY

ADMISSION 15 and 35¢

NOTICE

I will not be. responsible for

any debts made by anyone ex-

cept myself.
10-10-23 Dr. F. Ringle.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-,
jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound
=

--12:11 a. m.

—.

6:22 p. m

West Bound

STARTS 7:30

BRE BEBB

Affections of

any

of the following parts
may be caused

by

NERVES impinged
Sp the spine by a subluxated vertebra:

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

INDIANAAKRON

SSSI

PRACTIC IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Ow Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Restdence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

ANOTHER SUNDAY EXCURSION

To —

CHICAGO FT. WAYNE

and intermediate points -

NOVEMBER 4
VIA

NICKEL gr gies ROAD

LO RO “TRI FARES
Get ful information of

D. L BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Indiana -

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phon 4 on 198

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

W now have our new sample book of those nifty

Christma Greeti Card
and are ready to take your order

Last year we sold a large number of cards
but many were disappointed by

getting in too late.

These cards are all ordered from sample and

you must get your order in early if

you don’t want to be

disappointed

Come i and look over thes sampl

Remember your friend Christma
With nice Christmas Greeting Cards

Mento Gazett -
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ES “Brin ‘your iobprint to the Mr Davi Eat is report
Gazette offices not quite so wel at this time.

Tutt’s Pills
‘The frat do satontshoe the invalid,

giving ‘immediate relicf, regulating

bowels and
wd dise organs, inducing

: All kinds of went aioe Sy

:
R

grapefruit, apples, oranges. pumip
Glassifie Colu § anitat gee ee SE

Fresh Candy and Gum just re- “Reduction on all hats. bage, head lettuce, ete., at

SARBER
.

ived 10c Store. Mrs. J. O. Harris & GROCERY

ag
Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Busenburg

ceived atthe thes
ee er

i

j GOOD DIGESTION
spent Saturd and Sunday at) -: kK. Smith remains about the} Mrs. Ura Linn of Ohio, is spend- Read the ads. .

Culver with Mr. and Mrs. Elza!
same. ing a few days with her brother,

ows

Walker. Byron Linn, and family. Sa

ee

Bi Cl Of
We have arranged with the Fort Wayne Journal

Gazette to combine these two papers in a subscrip-
tion campaign.

THE REGULAR PRICE IS

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily ene year----~- $4.00
Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily and Sunday --_$5.00

Mentone Gazette, one year-----.------------ ~-
$1.50

LOCAL NEW

=* Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

po friends? It is better than a

r.
Mrs. C. B. Sweeney and daugh-

ter Elise spent Wednesday after-

WA :—Plastering. Seq
BOOB IR Wareae:

Peter Keslér, Phone 10 on 98
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Whetstone

and two daughters, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck.

Any hing you want in the Notion

or Toy line at the, Variety 5 and

10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark spent
Wednesday at Chicago, iin the in- Isaac Sarber attended the fun.
terest of the store. eral of Herbert Hartman Monday

at Warsaw.

L. P. Jefferies was at Indiana:

polis last week purchased a new

FOR RENT:—Five room cot- hearse to use in his undertaki
tage on North Franklin Street. business.

Phone 3 on 12 Talma.

STEED

Henry Morgan is reported on
—————

th sick list this week. Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Maxwelland

son William spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Cattell and:

daughter Elma.”

*

Special for Saturda three Hu-

man Hair Nets for 25c at ‘th 10c

Store.

Banner Phonograph Records

Phat Good_ Record, only 59c at

the 10c Store.
©

All kinds of vegetables—grapes,

grapefruit, apples, oranges, pump-

kins, sweet potatoes, celery, cab-

bage, head lettuce, etc., at

SARBER’S GROCER

Elvin Jones and D. W. Heisey
motored to Ohio last week and

spent several days with the for-

SHOOT THAT COLD
W have the Bullets.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

——

Charles Dorland of Sout Bend

spent Sunday with relatives in

;

a

Come in and see our line of

‘Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Cena

POTTED HOLLAND BULBS,

Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils,
Narcissus, Grocus, Lilly of Valley

in unbreakable wood fibre flower

pots, one in apot. By them now

at 10 and 15¢ each.
At The Big Drug Store.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

mer’s son,

koneta.

C. E. Jones at-Wapa-|

NEW SATIN FINIS
Glassware and real ? artifici

fruit.

BALLARD’S DRUG STOR
“W Serve to Satisfy’

Herbert

|

Personett,
working in Fort Wayne, spent,
over Sunday in Mentone with his

Mr. and Mrs. Charleparents,
Personett.

Omer Igo and family and Orven

Heighway and family took dinner

last Sunday with Mrs, J. R. Black

Mrs. Shobe of Rochester and Miss

Lillian Laboyteaux of Roann cal-

ed in the afternoon.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

who

Friday and Saturd
10 Pounds Granulated

SUGAR

94c

3 Pairs Two- Thumb

HUSKING GLOVES
NAP OUT, ONLY

50c

and around Mentone.

Howard Hudson wh is employ-
ed at Fort Wayne spent the wo
end in Mentone.

Get a few potted bulbs to

brighten up the home, make nice

Xmas presents to send your

is

|

friends.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrge Julia Whetstone, Mrs.

Hannah Baker and Miss Greta

Latimer spent last Tuesday at

New Paris visiting their anut,

Mrs. Kate Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer and

Jean Manwaring, Mr. and Mrs.

D..L. Bunner spent Sunday in

Elkhart visiting Miss Adeline

Shoup.

|

CHLOROZONE
Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve To Satisfy”

Mrs. I. F. Snyder went to South

Bend Tuesday evening to hear the

recital given by Joseph Hoffman,

the great pianist.

Don’t miss getting an assort-

ment of those POTTED HOL-

LAND BULBS before they are

all gone.
The Big Drug Store.

Paul Carter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Carter, underwent

a Surgery operation at the Wood-

lawn‘ hospital Saturday and is re-

ported getting alon all right.

Miss Winifred Clark spent last

Monday with Miss Mary Jenkins

formerly of Mentone. Miss

Jenkins is attending school at De

Pauw University, at Greencastle,
Indiana,

Mrs. Emma Turner of North

Manchester and Mrs. Laura Cox

of Warsaw spent Saturday and

;Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Sarber and family.

About Sixt Thousand Fee

2x 4x 12 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

2x 6x 12, 14 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

2x 8x 12, 14 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

We still have some No. 2 Shiplap
’ at $33 per thousand

Plenty of Re Ash Coal at

$7.25 at the bin

Are your hens MOULTING?
Give them a boost toward restor-

jed health and laying power by
‘eeding Hess’ Poultry Panacea,

it is reliable.
The Big Drug Store.

“Mor and Better
Stories!”

was the idea we hadF start tomate “Tell

Magazine, and we have

to it,

Every mon there are from a dosen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

i Roy Cohen, Achmed

when
Tales”

ved up

“Mete:Sega Har Kem :den
7 il of thes ar regular con-Sibut t Ameritas leading short

story magazine,

But don&# take our wo for it, We
want you to know Tales&q for
Yourselt, an asa spec induce
we ai ee
_ATell Tal

00 a

L ch x gwel

ae

day.32 Moci Th wort gt woaganincs.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

“| Rochester with James Coplen and

family.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Robert Emmons and

daughter of Warsaw spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her sister

Mrs. Elmer Rathfon and family
near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and

Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sons,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-.

George Kesler and daughter Olive

near Bourbon.

Ralph Ward, son of Clyde Ward

underwent a Tonsilectomy opera-

tion at McDonald hospital Mon-

day and is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel and

son and Mr. and Mrs, Warren

Entsminger spent Sunday at

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, in

Mason pint glass jars, only 10

cents per can Friday and Satur ay

at

SE *S GROCERY

“Why not see about that SIL-

VERWARE NOW that you are

expecting to buy for Christmas

presents, The Big Drug Store

has a swell line to show you.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler

and daughter spent Sunday after-
noon with their son Lloyd and

family at Talma. Liloyd’s are

moving to South Bend this week.

Marion Heighway, who under-

went an operation at the Mc-

Donald hospital afew days ago,

is reported getting along fine

and will be able to be home in a

few days.

Mr. an Mrs. Fred Busenburg
entertained at Sunday dinner Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swick and aer
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Severns and sons Edward and

Lee Severns of South Bend,

OUR CLUB OFFER

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily one year and

the Mentone Gazette, one year, both for ---$4.00

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily and Sunday,
and the Mentone Gazette one

year, both for
22&lt;2222c0ecuswwwsceeweeendl

one year,
$5.00

Mr. R. R. Hildenbrand of Warsaw has been se-

cured to solicit subscriptions for these paper and

by giving him your order you save money.
‘ e

—with whom the runabout has always bee veryBusiness ren:

popular—are well please with the change embodied in this

model.

Always rugged the car has been made decidedly trimmer and

more comfortable.Th seul in chainby rising the radn and enlar sh
cowl;

more

and providing

A I desi wp and slang windo do their share
has

 Ginished,toward adding a clean-cut ay

Make it&#3 point to vee the other new models al on displa in

ur show room.

These cars can be obtained through
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plam

QVE KNAU & BLO

Has Apjfointed

PHONE 47

8 PAGES COMIC 8

The Chicago Sunda Tribune is

the only newspaper in the world

with af OLORoto Magazine. This

big feature alone is worth th price
of the paper.

The COLORvto Magazine—
FREE every Sunday with the

Chicago Tribune—contains stories

by the world’s greatest authors,
fashions in beautiful colors, photo-

graphs of world events, humor.

SHAFER and GOODWIN
THE BIG DRUG STORE

Its Dealer in This Locality for the

CHIC SUND TRIBU

MENTONE, IND.

A big Colof Comic Section

every Sunday. The Gumps, Gas-
oline Alley, Harold Teen and Win-

nie Winkle.

McCutcheon’s Cartoons, -Dr,
Evans’ Hexith Articles, Antoin-

ette Donnelly’s Beauty Hints ‘and

numerous other features?

Get next Sunday’s Chicago Tri-

bune. Reserve your co at once

10c

PHONE YOUR ORDE TO THE DEAL ABO

*

TH CHICAGO TRIBUNE
THE WORLD&#39; ‘GREATEST NEWSPAPER



MENTO SCHOOL NOTES~| from: “the naval schools:

_

|

They would’ b then ‘acquainted
*| with the Otedn and “seas.

~

We] $
(Continued From First Page.)

’ BIRTH

eens

|

WOuld then have men trained for
oe

a tup keeo of our navy but for!”
: ae

oietone battleship.

°

3

|seienc on the water while in ser-

inis does not supply.the ship }7°° of our governmen
with men, it takes nearly twelve o would:nok Da seers Bey, be

thousand men to operate a mod:| originate a war between a foreign

ern battle ship. These men-must| s

rave pay for their services, for no}
we have ambassadors and min-

man can work for the government
without pay, so this adds anen-

ormous expense to the upkeep of

one battle ship.
Ask yourself where does this;

money come? from the many tax

payers of our nation.

This being one of the many de-
partments of our governmen :

These expenditures of which, thinketh so is he.”
&g

must be met, how? By taxes lev- George Blackburn, Jr.

ied upon its citizens. ~

Why not reduce the cost of our| If you fail to get your pape
navy by so constructing our ves-| we will appreciate it very much

sels so that they might in time of| f you will notify.us. We want
peace be used as merchant ves-

|

°V°rY subscriber to get their pa-

sels and within a short period of ot an wea doing our best to

notice be developed into a battle —_—— —

ship! You might operate these|‘ Get your Sale Bills printed at

ships for the government with the Gazette office.

izens while in his territory.
Friends you must realize. it

would ,be much better to teach

MERCHANT
ATTENTION

Freight shipments leaving

INDIANAPOLIS
at midnight, and

FORT WAYNE
in the evening

action _in.schools and develope| ‘

listers in every foreign land of im-

portance whose duty is to promote

Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons of

ybor Tuesday, October 30, 1923.

power and our country because | lived in Mentone.

Announcement was received i?

American interest‘at every oppor-

|

Mentone of the birth of a daughter

tunity and protect American.cit-,t© Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Baker on

Saturday, October 27, 1923, at

their home in Lima; Ohio They
have named her Dorothy Jane.

imen tha there is no peace but a :

t, ,universal’ peace, for “as amaN/ yes MARY SARBER GOES

_

TO DETROIT

Mrs. Mary A. Sarber left today

for Detroit, Michigan, where she

will make her home with her child-

ten. Mrs. Sarber’s two sons, Con

and Edison, and daughter, Mrs.

Ear] Rush, are all living in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush have now

started housekeeping at 2573:Gray

will make her home with them.

LETTETEDL

BIEL

OLETEETT

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
by the Clerk of the Kosciusko Cir-

cuit Court, in the State of Indiana,

Executor of the last will and te:-

tament of

ALBERT SARBER

Tate of Kosciusko’ County, de-

ceased.

\ AMASA SARBER, Executor
j October 20, 1923

Bowser & Bowser, Attorneys

Are ready for delivery to your p’ace of t

~ NEXT MORNING

SPECIFY TRACTION ROUTING on your fu-

ture orders and get the benefit of this service.

The Winona Interurban Ry
General office — Warsaw, Indiana

Made o Horsehide
Through and

Through 4

Ask for Stoc Nos.

307, 308

Horech — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and

fall, low enough for coolness in the summer an are ideal in

the winter to wear under an overshoe: Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of.

Cordovan horsehjde, there is alraost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has beerthis upper vill wear out on an average

“two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

- $3.6 per pair

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr tge
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Cottections Notary Publie

THIS WEEK

“ Hominy
2 Large Can ----- 17c

‘Rolled Oats

3 Boxes Quail —

Buckwheat

McKenzie’s 2 small
*

packag -.-
---19¢

—
-

Blankets

Genuine Woolnap
extra large ---$4.65

Lam Supplie
Alladan Lamp Supplies.

_

for sale here ea

THE

Argos are the parents of a son;

Mf..and Mrs. Emmons formerly

|

gg

Avenue, Detroit, and Mrs. Sarber}

CLO O
SALE

—— O THE==

White Squirr Caf

Owing to ill health and th inability to get

competent help.w have decided to clos

out our entire Restaurant busines consist-

in of Furniture and Fixtures Groceries
Canned Goods Candy Tobacco, : Etc.

This entire stock will be offered for sal at

_

des than fatal cost

The Store will b close to th publi from

Saturda Evenin Nov.- 3rd

to Wednesd Mornin Nov. 7th

Allowing us time in which to mark goo
and arrange for sal

No meals will be served after Saturday —
. ning, November 3rd :

Offers on éntire stock and fixtures will be

considered up to opening date, Nov. 7

Remember the date and b there to get

your shar of the Bargai

TO THE PUBLIC W wish to say

we havenjoyed a busines beyon our

expectatio and for your kind and lib-

eral patronage we wish to express our
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

George has acquire a new seat

in English Class which n one is

allowed to occupy but him.

Wanted:—A mourning dress by

a lady with new shoes.

“‘Hody” was up so late Sunday

‘night that we wondered why he

had his Arithmetic problems so

perfect Monday.

If you want to know anything

about the ‘‘scent” of a cheese ask

Miss Hatnaway.

The school appreciate the pre-

sence of a few visitors at the

Visual instruction period last

Friday of last week.

This week on Friday the in-

struction will be ‘‘Cricken on the

Hearth” and ‘Ceasar’s Conquest’
Visitors are always welcome.

The week following on Nov. 16,

pictures of “The Passion Play”

and “Elizabethan Theaters” will

be given, and these views will

surely be worth your time to see.

A few of those high school

students that are writing items in

the papers about the eighth grad-

ers, had better find out some facts

before writing.

Will the person&#39 purloined
the bottle of milk off our front

porch please return th bottle.

Miss Margaret Meredith is do-

ing her high school work by cor-

respondence. This isa deviation

from the regular school line of

instriiction.

The week of November 18 to

24, is set aside as American Edu-

cation week and the Government

class expect to put on th full

program for each school day, at

the same time we shall try to

have a school exhibition. W be-

lieve each of the programs for

the week will be well worth the

time and hope again for visitors

for these days. A more com-

plete program will be given in a

later issue of the paper.

Our Honor Roll
.

Following is the list of honor

students for the month of Octo-

ber.

Sophomores
Rosalind Mentzer 96%

Daisy Jones 91%
Juniors

Nenian Kesler 934%
Ira Anderson 92 1-5%
Clara Eve King 91%

Seniors
Thais Greulach 974% —_

Marie Ellsworth 943%
Robert Snyder 91%

The school honor for this month

agai is taken by Thais Greulach,

senior, with a grade of 97% per

cent.

W regret very much that there

is not an honor pupil in the

Freshman class this month. but

may add. that sickness prevented
a few pupils in other classes from

being placed on the honor roll.

HOG CHOLERA NEAR

Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, and spray, one pint

makes twelve gallons.
Ballard’s Drug Store

&lt;“W Serve to Satisfy’

A big line of latest noveleties

in JEWELRY.
At The Big Drug Store.

,

|

ber.

i
aerth again.

POSTMAS GENE T DEDICATE BEAUTIF INDIA BUILDING

Home Office of. The. Lincoln. National. Life Insurance Company

Postmaster General Harry S.
New will deliver the principal. address on the afternoon of November 7th at the

dedication exercises of the

Tdiana.

Directors.

{nent business thorou:

rapidly growing company.

‘An elaborate program has been planned ce

Hresses by Arthur F. Hail, prealdent of the Lincoln National Life, and Samuel M. Foster,

Tneurance officials from all parts of the United States will attend the ceremonies.

‘after “the ceremonies there will be a housewarming with the general publig invited to

Life Insurance Company structure has been tet

‘

h 2 frontage of 260 feet on-Harrison street, one of the prom-

ghfares, and with a depth of 120 fect on two side streets. ‘Foundations were laid for a fifteen

story building and additional floors will be added from time to time to accompany the Home Office force of the

tor t
recently completed Lincoln. National Life Insurance Company building at Fort Wayne,

remony, and in addition to Mr. New there will be

thatrusan ‘of the Board of
inspect the building.S

ed “The Most Beautiful Life Incur

FROM THE BORTONS

St. Petersburg, Florida.

Oct. 29, 1923

Dear Mother:—Well this is Mon-

day morning and not much to do.

Chas. goes to work at seven

o’clock and: the children go to

school at eight. The girls like

school just fine but Royal doesn’t

like his school or teachers. He

has five teachers, the girls have

two teachers.

Yesterday we went out to see

some alligators. We saw one they
had captured which had ate a

little negro child three years old:

The child was playing near the

pond and fellin. Th alligator

socn had him,

We were. out to the beach and

gathered some of the prettiest
shells. The tide was just going
out and left all kinds of shelis lay-

ing in the.sand. The girls are

going to gather enough of the

little ones to cover a cigar box.

To glue them all over the box so

the wood won’t show.

W have a nice placeto live. A

new five room bungalow. Chas.

wants to buy a lot and build usa

little place of our own. He says

he could live here forever. But

it is so hot now I don’t know

whether I could stand it in the

summer, I have lost seven

pound since we left home. Chas

said he was going to send me

home if I got skinny again.
We stopped at Lincoln’s birth-

place on the way down. That is

certainly a beautiful place. We

saw the log cabin Lincoln was

born in. .

Then we took a four hour trip

through the Mammoth Cave, and

that will be something to remem-

We went down 360 feet be-

low the level of the earthwand

took a boat ride on what is called

Echo river. Here we heard

echoes more wonderful than any

music you ever heard. There

were about twenty people in the

crowd; we went in and one man

was scared stiff when we came

to the river. He said he didn’t

want to ride ona river down in

the earth so far and in the pitch
dark. W all carried little gas

lanterns to see to walk. Some

places we had to get down and

crawl and one place we went

straight up on a ladder through a

small hole just large enough to

get through. This hole was a

hundred or so feet high. When

we reached the top there was a

little room where we could all sit

down and rest a few. minutes.

But not for long as we had to

walk, crawl and climb eight miles.
in four hours. The girls stood

the trip just fine but were worn

out when we got to the top of the

They were the

youngest ones ever&#39;. make the

trip to Echo river. That was the

river 360 feet down in the earth

He took their name and ages.

They walked the whole 8 miles

and never. complained once.

They said they never wanted to

go in that cave again though. If

we come home next summer we

are going to go to Washington
D. G., first and see the capital
then home. But we may stay

here next year if I can stand the

heat. Chas. said if we stayed
then you: and Allen should come

down ere next winter. Chas.

has another job in view. He is

going to look after it this evening.
It pays. 95 cents per hour, it is a

painting job. It is steady, all

the winter if he will take it.

Ray’s only stayed two days an

then started back ‘home. T

did not like it atall. Ray was in

an awful shape. He.could hardly,
walk. They were goin at Citre-)
nelle, Alabama, first and if no

better, then home.

Well must close, write soon

Jessie Borto1

1275—18th Street South

S/F

AT THE CRYSTAL

We havesecured a new contra¢t
for pictures at the Crystal Thea-

ter and we are now giving a show

on Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

nights of each week. We have

contracted for a big serial story

to be shown each Tuesdhy even-

ing together with a one reel

comedy and

a

three reel playlet
making an extra good program

for each Tuesday evening this

winter; we invite you to attend

this show. We cannot continue

showing this picture unless we

get crowd enough to pay the ex-

penses. So come and boost this

Tuesday evening entertainment.

It it is also nccessasy for us to

charge 25 cents admission for

adult tickets each evening start-

ing Tuesday, November 13. For

Friday and Saturday November
9 and 10, we have booked Wallace

Reid in “The World’s Champion.”

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The regular monthly meeting,
also the élection of officers for the

coming year of the Farm Bureau

will be held next Monday even-

ing, Ne be 12th,
i

at 7:80, atthe Library building.
All members are urged to attend

this meeting and help select the

officers for the year.

SILVERWARE in th lastest

designs, old reliable brands and

very reasonable prices.
At The Big Drug Store.

is
$909006969660005

0068900008

DEATHS

J. G. CATTELL PASSE

AWAY AT DENVER

COLORADO

Word was received in Mentone

of the death of J. G. Cattell who

passed away at, Denver, Colorado,

last Saturday morning at six

o’clock. Mr. Cattell is a brother

to &#3 H. Cattell and Mrs. Wash

Doran of Mentone and Mrs. John-

son of EtnaGreen. The funeral

was held Tuesday at Denver. Mr.

Cattell was 78 years of age and

visited in Mentone last summer.

Phy eS : :

JACOB SLIFE, 85, DIES AT

HIS HOME AT BURKET

Jacob Slife, 85, died Saturday

at his home in Burket after an

illness of several months. His

wife precede him in death many

years ago. One brother, George

Slife, of Claypool, survives.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at Palestine, Rev.

Pense officiating.
a

MRS. SARAH STEVICK

DIES FOLLOWING

LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Sarah Stevick, 65, wife of

Hiram Stevick, died at the county

infirmary on Tuesday night at 12

o&#39;clo Her death was due to

heart trouble and dropsy.
Mrs. Stevick formerly of Pales-

tine was admitted to the infirmary

on October 15, 1923, at which time

she was quite ill and gradually

grew worse. Her husband is also

at theinfimary. Mrs. Joe Hartman

of Palestine is a sister.

FINE NEW MONUMENT

The Pontius Monument Com-

pany have completed the work of

fine large monument to the mem-

ory of the late Elmer M.

Eddinger and have placed this

beautiful Barre Granite monu-

ment on the Eddinger lot in the
A tery. This stone

is of the Rock of Ages stock and

is considered one of the best

monuments on the market.

FOUR COLOR BEAUTIES

Canary, black, red and blue,

glass-ware; decorative and useful.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

SOCIAL EVENTS I TH CH
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

On last Saturday evening the

children and grandchildren gather-
ed at the home of Wesley Warre2

in’ Mentone and reminded him of

his birthday. Itbeing his eightieth

anniversary. After spending some-

time in social conversation we

were invited to the dining room

where the tables was loaded with

good thingstoeat. Ata late hour

the children departed for home

wishing him more happ birtdays.

SMITH—

Mrs. Ellen“Webster, aged 78,
and Andrew- Smith, aged 73,

were married last Thursday, Nov.

1 1928. at Warsaw by Rev. J. S.

Gain. This couple live south-west.

of Ment
and will

i to

make their home ‘on the wife’s

farm. This isthe fourth marriage

for the wife and the second for

the husband.

THEIR NEW ADDRESS
;

The last word received from

Mrs. Orlando Meredith and daugh

ter, Margaret Esther, who are at

San Antonio, Texas, say they are

now located at 820 Broadway.

Their many friends in and around

Mentone may write them at the

above address.

_GON TO WARSA
—_—_——

Mr. and Mrs. S.S. Zentz went

to Warsaw last Ssturday after-

noon where they will be at the

home of their daughter, Mrs.

Herschel Laymen, wh is serious-

ly ill, They will perhaps stay in

Warsaw all winter. Their War-

saw address will be 415 W. South

Street.

toge

MARKET AT BURKET AND

JONES’ GROCERY

walt!

Th “Go Forward” class of the
Methodist Sunday Schoo! will hold

a market next Saturday, Novem-

ber 10th, at Burket and Jones’

Grocery. Don’t fail to visit them

TANKAGE FOR SALE

$2.00 per hundred pounds, for

all orders received before Nov.

15th. Will deliver orders of 1000

pound lots or more.

Warsaw Fertilizer Co.,
Warsaw, Indiana

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed

by the Clerk of the Kosciusko Cir-

cuit Court, in the State of Indiana,

Executor of the last will and tes-

tament of
_

ALBERT SARBER

late of Kosciusko County,

ceased.
:

AMASA SARBER, Executor

October 20, 1923

Bowser & Bowser, Attorneys

de-

BEAUTIFUL Satina glassware

See it at
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serv to Satisfy”

METHODIST CHURCH

The program for next Sunday
will be: Sunday School 9:30 Public:

Worship 10:30. =

There will be no services at the

evening hour as th pastor will

be away. Every one is cordially
invited to both the Sunday School

and the Morning Worship.
C.:B. Sweeney.

REVIVAL AT TALMA

The revival meeting will com-~

mence on Sunday, November llth»,
at the Christian Church-at Taina?

Meetings

—

will be con
Rev. R. L. Winn of Kokomo; a

Everybody invited to attend.

‘TO FLORIDA FOR THE WIN—==**

TER

Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Rush left
Tuesday morning-for the souther
shores of Florida where they wil

spend the winter at St. Peters-

burg, Florida, neath the palm
-|trees. They went by way of

Indianapblis, and will be gone al

winter.

RESULTS OF THE.ELECTION

The election Tuesday in Men
tone was a very quiet one as there.

was only one ticket inthe field.

Thirty-five votes were cast and thet
~/

sew in stows-officials were elect
ed: Trustee, first ward, E. D. An-

derson 17 votes; Trustee, third

ward. C. A. Williamson, 24 votes&am
Clerk and treasurer, E. A. Blues

14 votes. Omar Igo, trustee of?

second ward, holds his office for~

the coming year.

Are your hens MOULTING?

Give them a boost toward restor-

ed health and laying power by”
feeding Hess’ Poultry Panacea

it is reliable.
The Big Drug Store.

b

Special For Saturday Head Let

tuce, 18c per pound at

SARBER’S GROCER

Special for Saturday three Hue

man Hair Nets for 25c at the 106

Store.



Me tone Gazett
CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

~

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thursday, November 8, 1923

TEUARA REESE |

FSAA

ST

ELT

We now have a product manu-

factured in Mentonethat will put

you up and hold you—“The step
ladder.” Let’s get a ladder and

start the climb.

fist one. There is an old saving
that you neve miss the water till

the well runs dry. And the same

thing holds good with the home-

know how muc good it-is doing
in the community until it. has

passed away. The moral is—pay
up your subscription, send in your
news items, hav your job print-

ing done at home and your home-

town paper will live forever.

NOTICE OF SALE OF

SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee of Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,

|

rods
will, at his office in said Township
on Saturday, December 1, 1923, at

10 o’clock A. M., offer for sale the

The school. boy is always glad
that his teacher i anxious to.get
more knowledge. To do so she

has to attend association meetings
and that means a holiday.

The following clipping was

taken from the Akron paper

following described school property.
situate in Franklin Township, Kosci-

usko County, Indiana, to wit:
Commencing at the northeast corne!

of the northeast quarter (3 of Sect
fifteen (15) Township thirty-one ($1)

of Ran four (4 east and running}
south six (6) rods; thence west six

(6) rods; thence north six (6) rods,
thence east six (6) rods to the piace of

NOTICE O SALE OF

SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee of Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana will,
at his office in said Township on Sat-

urday, December 1, 1923 at 10 o’clock
A. M., offer for sale the following
described school property, situated in

Franklin Township, Kosciuko County

[rada to wit.

at a point eighty (80)n east of northwest corner of the

northwest quarter (i) of Section
seventeen (17).of Township number

thirty (80) of Range number four (4)
east and runniny thense south ten (10
rods; thence east eight (8) rods; north

ten (10) rods; thence west eight (8)

ne the place of beginning.
Said property will be sold.to the

highest and best bidder therefore,

appraised value.
Dated this 5th day of November,

192 -

.
J. W. SWICKTrist Franklin Town

“More an Better

but not less than two-thirds of its|

INSTRUCTIO

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

struments. Cal
Wanke, formerly in New York

‘

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana ‘

PIANO: TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made. to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-
ence. Call 173, L..E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

No. 7.

No: 3

No. 11.

No, 13

.
7:50 p.. m.

10:35 p.m.

PROGRAM
Crystal Theater

FRIDAY & SATURDA
November 9 and 10

WALLACE REID
—— IN —

T WORL CHA
Another of those go Wallace Reid Pictures

_

:

TUESDAY, NOV. 13:
which refers to our new step lad- beginning.

ler factory which moved here Said property will be sold to the

m Akron. The editor says: highest and best bidder therefor, but

--*~&quot;“ Akron, How can we ever for not an o two-thirds of its

By HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY: ! 2”?Stories!
“Count The Votes”

get to the top of the ladder, when Datewe have lost our ladder?

sympathize with the Akron oe?
but their loss is our gain and Men-

tone now has a chance to climb

the ladder.

THE HOME PAPER

Two many towns take their,
local newspaper as a matter of

course as we consider the act. of

eating when meal time comes.

Phey know the paper comes out

on a certain day; they read it

and are probably satisfied, and |
never wonder if there isn’t some!

way in which they can individual-

V aid in makin it still better.

It is in the towns where there is

mo community paper that the
people realize its real val: They
feel the lack of a OR, otis!
paper and if they have ever let

one.die for lack of proper support,
they are more than eager to have

another one start that they may

eorrect their mistake and giv it

the aid they withheld from the

‘removes all

Dated this st da of November,

J. W. SWICK

Trustee Franklin Township
SATAN

EENLAENRT

GLYOERINE MIXTURE FOR

GAS ON STOMACH

Simpl glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., a8 mixed in Adlerika, helps any

case gas on the stomach in TEN min-

utes. Most medicines act only on

lower bowel but Adiarika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel and

gasses and poisons.
Brings out matter you never thought
was in your system. Excellent for

obstinate constipation. Guards a-

gainst appendicitis.
N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

Needless.

“Can your little baby brother talk

yet?& a kindly neighbor inquired of a

small lad. “No, he can’t walk, and

there ain&#3 no reason why ‘he should

talk,” was the disgusted reply. “What

does he want to talk for when all he

has to do Is yell a while to get every

thing In the house that&#3 worth ba
ing?&quot;— York _Bre Post.

HE w o ide we bad wha

a

ee have fiv “ap
to

month there are from

THREE REEL PLAYLET

“Cry Of The Weak”

SECOND EPISODE

RUTH ROLAND
.

— N—

“HAUNTED VALLEY”
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THESE TUESDAY

EVENING SHOWS THIS WINTER

Tuesday and Friday Nights one show only.
starting at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday Night two shows, 7:00 an 8:30 p. m.

CHRISTMA
F. G. FITCH, Optom

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

WHY PAY MORE?
WARSAW

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong -Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

GREETING CARDS
Residence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78t

We now have our new sampl book of those nifty

Christmas Greeti Cards

and are read to tak your order

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Last year we sold a large number of~cards

but many were disappointed by

Special Attention given Estates getting in to late.

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Reom 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.
These cards are all ordered from sample and

you must get your order in early if

you don’t want to be

disappointed

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
- oughly posted on all the i

questions now up for decisi

tions of vital tance to you and /

your busine Is is “Your own home L.. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for dat
Eeoat movement from the very and zato.

Also representing
A No. i Nursery Stock
Shade

Come in and loo over thes sampl

- Remember your friends Christ
With nice Christmas Greeti Cards

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is&#
booster for. the Stebemanity wad its So merchants
‘Yo should subscribe for it and help it by
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio -Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00
‘Mend th rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Sige Broadway, South.
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LOCAL NEW

NEW. SATIN FINISH

Glassware. and ‘real ?? artificial

fruit.
: =

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

—_—_————
-

Bulk paper at the Gazette

ffice.

CHLOROZONE
Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store

.

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Let us do your job printi

PEMMMEMEEEE

Classif Colu j
TREES

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

You friends? It is better than a

WANTED:—-Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on =

ddress Akron.
.

® Silver Lake. A

Allkinds of vegetables—grapes,
grapefruit, apples, oranges, pump-

kins, sweet potatoes, celery, cab-

bage, head lettuce, ete., at

SARBER’S GROCERY

ARETE

Come m and see our hne of

Announcemen and Wedding
‘{ invitations. We are prepared to

b

.-~

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

eee

ed

POTTED HOLLAND BULBS,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils,
Narcissus, Grocus, Lilly of Valley

in unbreakable wood fibre flower

pots, one in a pot. By them now

at 10 and 15e each.
At The Big Drug Store.

LLL

IITOTS

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

| Jam Hudson i reported on.

-the sick list. -

George Lyon spent Sunday in

Lyon.

Jonas Eaton is nursing a sore

hand the past few day but is now

improving.
_

Banner Phonograph Records

That Good Record, only 5 at

the 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
entertained Mf. and Mrs. Lon

Haimbaug t dinner on last Sun-
day.

Don’t miss getting an assort-

ment of those POTTED HOL-
LAND BULBS before they are

all gone. :

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Meari Boyer and daugh
ter of Warsaw. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, in

See

|

a2? pint glass jars, only 10

cents per can Friday and Saturday

we
:

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mrs. Wiliiam Lyon wh spent
last week in Fort Wayne with her

husband Mr. Lyon returned home

Friday.

SHOOT THAT COLD
We have the Bullets.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Ceeil Giffin of Peru, and Miss
Vera Giffin of Fort Wayne spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Giffin.

Get- a few potted bulbs to

brighten up the home, make nice

Xmas presents to send your

friends.

Ss

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Broda Clark spent Tues-

day in Marion where she attend-

ed the Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary Society which was held there.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

One Pound, Extra Quality Steel Cut &

COFF

CLARK’S

EE 26¢

Fort Wayne with his father Wi: ian!
t

“|

Lettuce, 18¢ per pound at

SARBER

Fresh Candy and Gum just re-

ceived at the 10c Store.

Aurel Welch is another victim

of a sore han this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son Miles.

Special For Saturday Fead

& GROCERY

Reduction on all. hats.
Mrs. J. O. Harris

Anvthi: you want in the Notion

or Toy line.at the, Variet S and

10c Store.

Misses Nellie and Scenora Lyon
spent Sunday afternoon with their

sister, Mr. and Mrs, Ross Smith
and family south of Akron.

Charles Black had a tonsilec-

tomy operation at Warsaw Tues-

day.

Mrs. P. W. Keiser and daugh-
ter Julia, of Warsaw spent Mon-

day and Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Clark and family.

Mrs. Mars Tucker, fo has

has been very ill for the past
several days, is reported

a

little

better at this time.

‘has a swell line to show you.

Yello ao white paper for
school use at the Gazette Office.

The Misses Nellie and Scenora

Lyon spent Saturday. at. Fort

Wayne visiting their grand-father
William Lyon.

r All kinds Breen cape
grapefruit, apples oranges. pump-

kins, sweet Potatoes, celery, cab-*

bage, head lettuce, etc., a:SARBER’ GROCER

Read: the ads.

TIS
Soe

assimilate, you have ne appetite.

Tutt! s a
Why_not see about that SIL-

VERWARE NOW that you are};

expecting to buy. for Christmas
presents. The Big. Drug Store

Mrs. Leslie Laird of Corruna,
spent Tuesday in Mentone where

she attended the funeral of her

gtand-mother, Mrs. Grace.

Adam Bowen received a slight
scratch on his hand a few days ago

which developed an infection and
is now very sore and painful and

Tequires medical attention.

Miss Mildred Anderson of the

Bush Conservatory of Music of

Chicago, spent the week end with

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D.

Anderson.

Mrs. Will Fox of Knox spent
the week end in Mentone at the
homes of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Orville
Sarber and: Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Kesler.

Mrs. Martin Westerlin and son

James of Woodburn, Ralph Irving
and son James of New Haven and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plummer of
Elkhart were guests at the_home

of Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Eaton over

the week end.Mrs. Shrader of Gilead spent

Tuesda in M
on

busi

Mr. and Mrs, James Hall of

Estancia, New Mexico, were Sun-

day guests at the Dr. Anderson

home. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Ander-

son are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanDoran

and little son Billy and Mr. Rob-

bins of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred McCarter, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Rathfon of Rochester, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Haimbaugh and family a few days
last week.

Spekane Gwns~a Mountain.

Spokane is said to be the only city
m America to own a monntain. It is

thirty miles from the city and is

called Mount Spekane.

Like to

|

Woul Yo
&a

Travel?

Well este ts Viet the Far

eset te Earth?
To See the
and P.Peoples tet

AVE you ever longed forHitt Sst ee ee te onmountains ‘Would like to

a boregpaPi

at _comat war with

oo Se

Countries
bit et

cannot d all these things, butyten&#3 avout the mea Waa do

Aeiti
a ees See

ture, detective, ans
Sere comvains 2 thrill

is 20c_ &
one ae

nut sen 28 an
months t

months
Se Woe cam gee equ

Readere” Publish Corporation
799 Breadway, New York City, N.Y.

7
Peak huge quantities without harm,

Mr. and Mrs.C VanHorn and
Mrs. Amanda Stev&#39 of Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Howard, son

Walter and daughter Ruth of|
Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pontius and

sop Arthur Rrown spent Sunday
with E. T. Whetstone and family.

Eat arsenic With tmpunity.
In sonie parts of Austria, and espe

‘elally in the hilly country toward

Hungary, there exists the extraor

ainary custem of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly poisons. There,
however, the peasants are so accu®

tomed to its use that they are able te

and they assert that the remarkable

beauty of their women folk is entirely
due to constant drugging witb arsenic.

Only One “Came Back.”

It ts safe to say that no President

as ever otherwise than sorry to leave

the White remark which, of

sourse, does not apply to Washintgon,

Inasmuch as he never occupied the

mansion, Five men—Van Buren, Filt-

more, Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

—trie@ hard to get back. Of these

Cleveland afone succeeded.

ee

First Use of Gtorious Banner,

On June 14, 1777. the continental

congress passed a resolution adopting
eur original fiag. Jubn Paul Jones
claimed to have been the first to ratse

the new fag over a naval vessel, and

Probably the first use of the Stars
and Stripes on land was at Fort Stam

wix, where a hastily twprovised bam

mer was raised on August 8, 177%,

When Cleaning Leather.

Don&# ase gasoline to clean leather

unless you want to crack tt Ptain

water with a few drops of ammonia

wil) remove the dirt. after which the

upholstery should be rubbed briskly
with a soft cloth. An excetlen oge

Bi Clu Offer}
We Ra arrange with the Fort Wayn Jour
Gazette to combine these two Pape ina subsc
tion campaign.

THE REGULAR PRICE IS

Fort, Wayne Journal Gazette, daily one year.-___--: $400
Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily and Sunday -.-$5.°0

Mento Gazette, one year__-__.--_. Staats Sa
$1.50

OUR CLUB OFFER

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily one year and
the Menton Gazette, one year, both for ___$4.00.,

Fort Wayne Journal Gazette, daily and Sunday,
one year, and the Mento Gazette one

year, bot for
_.---~

Mr. R. R. Hildenbra
anne shee

e

een
$5.00

of Warsaw -has heen se-

cured to solicit subscriptions for these paper and

by giving him your order you save money.

Fulfy equipped, $655, £ a & Detroit

and out, the new

Ford Four-door Sedan
shows improvements of

far more than usu im-

portance.

Tt is lower andnotun=
appearance. ew cow!ho radiator and apron

add size and finish to the
front. Sun visor, and
wi alum-

inum doors with bar

handles perfect the desig
of the body.

Silk window curtains,

deep broad-cloth uphol-
stery; dome light, door

lock, window regulators
and handles, all finished

in nickel, complete a

¢ you would ex-

pect only at a far higher
price.

Th cor cam be obtained through
che Ford Breekly ‘Purchase Pies

OVERM KNAU & BLO

GORA
CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS

dressing is made by
Soar immecan Goons of terv
tine

Remarkable Swimming Feata

Capt. Matthew Webb, in 1875, sue

ceeded tn from Dover te

About: Sixt Thousan Feet

2x 4x 12 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $3

2x 6x12, 14and 16 Y. P., net per thousand $3
3

2x 8x 12, 14 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $3

We still have some No. 2 Ship
at $33 per thousand

Plenty of Red Ash Coal at

$7.25 at the bin

Menton Lbr C

Calais in 21 hours and 45 minutes

producing state,-and maintai!

Supremacy for upward of a

Ang Stilt Deing tt

A man in Abingdon was fined by a

magistrate for sleeping and snoring tn

church. Nothing was done to the cler

gyman for putting him to” sleep—
Dispatch, May 17, 1870

shoul be in €
The Youth’s Co onion

home which demands “only the Best.&q Live boys
5

es en eS ee
ayer

Calendar

All for $2.50 TA for $3.00
ig Sholce aad s is counca jeAb Sew rem (9 D FUNLISME OSE PaaRS Sodas VOGTI COMERS Bas EL

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

MASSACHUSETTS.



Home Interests
Come First

Hf there is truth in thi statement the oft be.

low is just the one are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEW“PAPE AND. YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER

Tri-County Gazette, yr .
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to ee ON $2:00

‘Tri-County Gazette, ‘Ment ma
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $..... =Se cee wae

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one

« Those from -e distance who af-

\tend illis Waddiw’s funeral”

were: Mr. and Mrs. David Stoog
Donald Rarrett.wa a Rochester! Vernon Stookey, Annie Stookey

visitor Monday. jan wife, of South Whitley; and

Rudy Stuokey of North Manches=

Mrs. Ella Rhodes spent Tuesday , ter.

night with Mrs. Caroline Dillie

H SA FU 1 Bo Review

JEAL GUAR

Thousands of Sunday School chile

@ren of Indiana who have had the ;

Joy of saving and giving to aid the

unfortunate and hungry mites of Hibie |

_

By Peter Kyne

Jands of the Near East, have heart of Imagine a successful, hard headed

Thomas C. Day. They associate him

|

business man of San Francisco sud-
some way with the welfare of those genly saddled with the guardianshi
kiddies they are trying to help. hoo g i

‘The name tan of a South Sea Island princess.

miliar, too, to tha| Imagine her falling in love with

grownups of Bibla| him, with all the impetuousness of

classes, church con- her race.

NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL
MEET

Thursday, November thefifthe
Mrs. Alice Zoop of MHlinvis is teenth will be a*Preachers Home

here visiting her sister Mrs.George Coming, at the M. P. Church. —

Hutzleman \Eve Preacher and family that™
——— [ha ever preached at Tippecago®

Jean Miller and farhily ‘took or connected with it, and farhily
Sunday dinner with John Miller are cordially invited to attend; also

gregations andj|
others who are!

helping keep thou-

sands alive by)
their donations. It |

is into the hands

of T. C. Day that

every dollar of

these sacred tunds

are placed, to be

started by him on

THOMAS C.DAY their errand of

mercy. Mr. Day is the state treasurer

of Near East Relief. He ha frequent-
ly expressed the wish that it might

be possible to meet personally and

shake hands with every contributor

to Bible land children.

Since the custodian of this fund has

kept jealous supervision over nearly

$1,000,000 of cash donations, his would

be a big hapdshaking job if all the

Tmagine that another girl, a tyzic
product of civilization, cultured and

intelligent, is also in love with him.

Then imagine that the man is young,

with adventurous longings unsatisfied

[b business, yet with a strong sense

|

of the ties and responsiblities of civil!-

zation.

No! Do not imagine it!

Read for yourself-the story of

Tamea, Queen of Riva, sensuous

beauty of the East; of high-bred and

charming Maisie Morrison of the West

and of Dan Pritchard, Californian,
merchant prince and adventurer.

Never the Twain Shall Meet sur-

passes anything ever written by
America’s best-loved author.

Published by the Cosmopolitan Book

friends of the little wards of the re-| Corporation. New York, Price $2.00,

and family.

William Jordon an family spent

Wednesday evening with Ellis

Cormican and family.

Miss Edna» Harmon went to

North Manchester Sunday fora

few days visit with relatives.

Oliver Wagoner and family were

over Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. James Wagoner.

O P. Stookey and family were

over Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. William Vernette near Men-

tone.

{everybody is welcome that wants ~

| to come. Will be an.all day’ meet-~

ing, and Rally Day at night.

Worthy Belleta, “

a Deliere tn working: not weeping;

im boosting, not knocking, and in the

pleasure of my job. believe that

man gets what he goes after, E
one deed done today is wort
deeds tomorrow. and that no man tt

down and out until he bas lost fait
tm hinself.—Elbert Hubbard.

ave Valuable Bead Collections.
Probably the choicest and most yak

table beads im the world are these”

pussessed by the natives of Bornean
Tu many cases they are Wery old and

have been Kept for centuries in one

s f packplum ond esh andng
heae
ea movchambise

ing requirement cai b sp

It carries its load day im and day cut

witha minimum ofattention. Iteeuse

of handling adapt it for use in the

Timited areas about loading docks, ware-

houses and constructio locations,

Giving rapid dependabl hauling ser-

vice at low initial cost, and at the

lowest possible expense for operation _

A dividend-paying business utility—a
tide the Ford Oue-Ton Truck bas

eamed for itself through years of re-

liable service in diversified lines.

Powered by the famous Ford Model

T engine thicugh the Ford planetary
transmission and specia Ford worm

gear, it brings to the business man for

his delivery service the abundant and upkeep, it pays the highest divid-

power, liable operon, and real ends on the invest of 7

economy for which
i

the Ford product is [ax aes, shemet
ip

equipment available

Boule erecrobes,
(oben nee

to the business work.

OVERMY KNA & BLO

.the cent”

lief committee were to pay him a

visit, In the seven years Mr. Day has

served as treasurer of the fund he

has never accepted a penny for the

service. If necessary to make a

journey in connection with the work

Mr. Day pays Lis own expenses. All

sums paid out-by the relief commit-

tee must have his “O. K.” “Correct to

is the annual statement of

accountants who audit the books.

Although not a rich man Mr. Day is

a liberal contributor to the orphan

cause.

It seems to run in the Day family

to have custody of funds of great
movements. _A son, Dwight H. Day.

is treasurer of the Presbyterian For

eign Mission Board in New York.

‘Thomas C. Day is active in Presby-

terian work. For many years he was

of the Church

Federation. In business channels he

ig head ot T. C. Day & Co.

Special: Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916 *

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

THE PLANTER $4.00

BALL BAND
MISHAWAKA RUBBERS

SOLD. HERE

SSHSSSAMERNSLSSLONS!S

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SOSA

Special
THIS WEEK

SUGAR
5 lbs. Granulated—

Soap Flakes
2 boxes American

.

Family
---_--

13¢

Soap
3 cakes Wool

-__--__

17c

Raisins
One-half pound pkg.

Svedless__-____! 6c

Outing Flannel
36 inch Dark

---_-
33c

Alladan Lamp
‘Supplies

THE MENT CO.

OH, DOCTOR!

By Harry Leon Wilson

Rufus Billop thought he was going
to die. But he had every reason to

live, for fame and fortune and a girl
was waiting for him.

That is, he hoped the girl was wait-

ling Sut when he found that she was

not, he wanted todie. Sohe took up
aviation, deep-sea diving, automobile

racing. H tried th feats of the “‘hu-

man fly.”
The bankers, who had everthing at

stake, tried desperately to keep him

alive. So did the girl—for she sud-

denly found that she too had every-

thing at the stake.

You will chuckle as you read what

happened then. It is Harry long at

his best—and his best is the supreme
art of gentle humor, friendly satire,
and uproarious good fun, as thousands

of Wilson fans the country over will

agree.
Published by the Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation, New York, Price $2.00.

THE ALASKAN

By James Oliver Curwood

Five hunderd passengers had be
turned away when Mary S

broke through the crowd and fought
her way on board shi like a little

wildcat. An the captain let he stay.
Who was she? What was her mis-

sion in the far reaches of the North.

The best of Curwood is in The Alas-

ikan—a novel of America’s own last

frontier, the fascinating story of Alan

Holt, in whose blood flows the very
life and spirit of the North; the story,
too, of Mary Standish, as mysterious
as she is desperate as impetuous as

she is beautiful and as lovely as the

dawn of an Alaskan day.
Published by the Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation New York, Price $2.00.

Let us do your job printing.

family. A rich chief may possess &
eellection of old beads worth nny
thousands of dollars. &g 3

OD AS
MENTHOL COUG hic

OUI R MULT

‘Bive Quic ce

REPO
all the news happen-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houghton
and daughter, May of Sor h Bend

were Sunday -guests of J. E.

Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cormicsn
and son Oscar took Sunday dinrer |
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. T. Cormican,

“

Mrs. Cora Cormican and Mrs.

Cora Miksell and son Gerald of

South Bend were over Sunday

guests of Jay Johnson and family.

Mrs. Louisa Grace quietly pass-

ed away at the home of her daugh-
ter Mrs. Lannie Yantis, Sunday
evening after two weéks of suffer-

ing.

A.-C. Rhodes and family and

mother were Etkhart visitors Tues-

day. Mrs. Rhodes went there for

the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Pearl Ramsey and family.

for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as: well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all -

THE NE |
The Fidelity class met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Jordén Sunday at their regular
meeting. Several were present

although the weather was bad; all

report a good time.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

THREE CANS HIGH GRADE,
HOMINY 23

CLARK’S

Send Us Your
Name man

free and postpaid, a sampl copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

The Oldest Man:
in the World ;_—

Jus part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

_

Pieced together they made—what? One of tt jaost per-
a plexing mysteries in the ly of human history.

Were these th Tem of an ape-like man who,
lived $00,000 ye ago?

:

Scientists bel that be rate they call him
the “Dawn Man,” and recor embedded

in the rocks the ha reconstr condi-
tions of his life. Ho b kille his food and:

rom

clawed and clubbe way
“the beasts It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir

blood in this greatest jern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
No OffereYou at One-Third the ein tPric

ars naee tits

Sh

uso Soa eeSu SeThoug t Cre Wa in geist
ca inte thetaper

2

fives ALL history aa

one

stery—ahet R , o
i t Soa,bat Ws er ot he eet peel”
worlds flosophy of the ‘worki—a vast =the moet Eranble word painter of madeem times.

»
O priee—$4.

‘Twill either
Gays. and 31-8

2 months. oF I wi
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SCH NOTES

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Charley enjoys eranking and

driving machines with flat tires,
which makes it almost

impossibl

to miss fence posts.

* The girls are simply crazy about
“‘Leonérd ” It’s hard for him to

Pick out the one that h wants.

High School pupils are learning
to argue and when we argue we

have facts and so the eight
grader wh said we did not have

facts on a certain proposition,
thinks absolutely wrong.

“To an eighth grader: Don&#

get angry over a little joke,
please.

It is not quite warm enough in

the school rooms, yet for some

Clara Eve had her sweater on all

,
day Monday and such a nice day.

The week of November 18th to

24th has been set aside as Ameri-

can Education week. A regular!
program has been suggested by

the Bureau of Education and

Mentone High School will follow

this program as closely as possible
The government class will en-

tertain each day for a short

period in the afternoon and in-

vite the friends of the school to

attend each day. Along with this

program will be an exhibit of

school work and pictures that the

patrons of the school should be

interested to see

Monday is American Constituion

day and Mary Eherenman, John

Lyon, ‘Nenian Kesler, Maxine

Arnsberger and Mr. Bowman will

give talks to the schools and visi-

tors.

Tuesday is Patriotism Day,

Gaynelle Enyeart, George Black-

burn. Clayton Clutter, and Edythe
Burket will entertain.

Slogan—Visit the School today.

Wednesda is School and Teacher

Day; Annabelle Mentzer, Ignota

Blough, Esther Long and Ira

Anderson will entertain.

Slogan—More Adequate Build-

ings. Thursday is Illiteracy Day
and on that day a playlet-—““What
Mamie learned” will be presented
with Gaynelle Enyeart, Annabelle

Mentzer, Nenian Kesler and Ira

Anderson as characters. Also

‘Thais Greulach and Clara Eve

King will give talks.

Slogan—“It can be done.”

Friday is Community Day. On

“that day a playlet will be given
“Good English Program’ in

which all members of the Govern-

ment Class participate. Also

Elma Bybee, Maurice Dunnick,

Mary Jane Borton, Wilson Horn

and Hugh Aughinbaugh will en-

tertain.

The last period of Friday will

again be devoted to Visual In-

struction, the picture for that day
bein of ‘Evangeline’ and

“Roman Life, Communicated and

Travel.” Posters for each day’s

program will be found in town

for next week.

Don’t forget the pictures for

Friday of this week, November

16: They will be given the last

period beginning at 2:50. The

subject being Elizabethan Thea-

tres and ‘‘The Passion’ Play.”
Surely a great number of the

Community will be interested in

this instruction.

We are sorry not t® have pre-

sented our usual compositions for

last week but this week we are

presenti two short papers from

the government class.
= SOCIAL EVENTS DEATHS.

OUR HIGH: SCHOOL LI-

BRARY

We have turned over. a new

leaf in regard to our Library by
leaning it. up and helving

our

books and discarding some old ob-

solete ones.

This kind deed was consummat-

ed by one of the member of our

faculty assisted by our goo cus-

todian Mr. Grubbs. We’ar now

MENTONE CHAPTE -

ENTERTAINS

Chapter No. 331, en-

tertained Akron Chapter No. 410,
and-our Past Grand Matron Sister

Mary Vatue, of South Bend, ldst

Thursday evening November 8th

at a six o’clock dinner. The tab-

les and hall were decorated in Bit-

again proud of the library b

it presents a respectable appear-

ance.

Not onl is the library in good
order now but we shall try to

keep it thus by having librarians

in charge of it during all periods
of the day. They will keep an

account of all books taken out and

returned and keep the books sys-
tematically arranged.

Following are th librarians in

charge during the periods of the

day

1st Period, Helen Gill

2nd Period, Helen Gill and

Ruby Grubbs

8rd Period, Rosalind Mentzer

4th Period, Thais Greulach

5th Period, Clara Eve King
6th Period, Elma Bybee
7th Period, Isabelle Swick

8th Period, Mary Jane Borton

Substitutes, Beula Blackburn

Daisy Jones

W wish also toexpress our ap-

|preciation to the Public Library
for.the valuable reference”booka.

We are sure that our school will

be_benefitted very materially by
this service. We would not for-

get, in this connection, the valu-

able service in furnishing the

Supplementary Readers for the

grades of the Elementary School.

EVERY ONE SHOULD TAKE

AN ACTIVE INTEREST

IN THE GOVERN-

MENT

Democracy lays heavy respon-
sibilities on the individual. It

gives him much and it expects
much from him in return. It

makes him prove his worth, for

that is the basis of his place in a

democracy. Lord Bryce, a pro-

found student of American gov-

ernment, declares that while no

government gives so much to its

people as a democracy, at -the

same time none demands somuch
of it’s citizens. The fathers of

the republic saw clearly the self

evident truth that th stability
and endurance of their hope lay
in the wisdom and virtue of the

peodle. In fact, before the Con-

stitution became a law of the land

congress declared concerning the

great Northwest Territory that.

inasmuch as religion, morality,
and knowledge were necessary to

good government and the happi-
ness of mankind, schools and the

means of education should be for-

ever encouraged. Here then, was

a new motive for eductation. In

the colonial days schools were es-

tablished primarily to train min-

isters and the servants of the
state with the Republic education

because of paramount importance
to all citizens for upon the diffu-
sion of knowledge depends the

safety of the state.

: Clayton Clutter

THE VALUE OF EDUCATION

WEEK

*

Education week is of grea
valu to the school, and also to the

(Continued om Second Page)

and ferns. The occasion

being a joint meeting of the two

chapters, Akron opening and clos-
ing the chapter and Mentone giv-

ing the degree work and balliting.
All members of Mentone chap-

ter who have not given fruit or

jellies to the home are asked to

leave it at Isaac Sarber’s Grocery
Secretary

THE SOCIAL CLUB

The Social Club met atthe hom
of Mrs. Hazel Lynn with Mrs.

Hazel Lynn and Pearl Lackey as

hostesses. Roll call was answer-
ed by all members by fuotations
from Riley. An interesting paper

on Riley’s life was given by Mrs.

Ruth Arnsberger. Plans were

discussed for programs for the

coming year, after which th after-

noon was spent in a social good
time. At 5:00 o’clock a deliciovs

three course birthday dinner was

served celebrating the birthday.of
the Club. Different interesti:

phases of the Clubs existenc
discussed by the charter members.

Glassley, Mrs. Mabel Doran, Wini-

fred Clark and Olive Lynn.

MOVED TO TOWN

Mr. and: Mrs. A. J. Bachman

have moved to Mentone from the

farm west of town ‘which h re-

cently sold to Marcus Burkit.

They are located on North Broad-

way in the Manwaring property
which they purchased some time

ago. Mr. Burkit will move to his

farm in a short time.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRAR

The Public Library will be clos-

ed Thursday and Friday of this

week to permit the librarian to at-

tend the fifteenth annual meeting
of the State Library Association

to be held at the Hotel Severin at

Indianapolis.

MARKET DAY

The ladies of the Baptist church

will havea market Wednesday
November 28th. Beginning at 10

a. m. and closing at 5:30 p. m.

Special orders not later than Tues-

day November 27th,noon. Come

buy your Thanksgiving dinner.

All ladies interested are asked to

contribute.

Reporter

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
and. FANCY TOILET ARTI-
CLES.

At The Big Drug Store

HOG CHOLERA NEAR
Give doses of Chlorozone to

sick hogs, and spray, one pint
makes twelve gallons.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy’

We had as our guests Mrs. Edna)

MRS. H. V. LEHMAN DIES

AL WARSAW

4{Mr Herschel V. Lehman, 48

passe away on Sunday morning
at 9:30 o’clock at the residence,
415 West South street, Warsaw.

Mrs. Lehman’s demise followed

an illiness of the the past twenty

years. She was not ina serious

céndition during that time but

gradually grew worse until three

months ago when she was taken to

her bed. Her death was due to

cancer.
The deceased was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Zolman Zentz, of

Mentone, and was born in the

northwest part of Kosciusko coun-

ty. On November 6, 1899, she

Was married to Herschel V. Leh-

man who also survives with their

two children, Madeline and Ru-

pert, both at home. On brother,
Arthur Zents, of Fort Wayne

survives.

.
Funeral services were held at

2o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the

residence: Rev. C. B. Croxall of-

ficiated. Burial ta the Oak-wood

cemetery.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT ETNA]

GREEN

“William Forne 50, prominent
Kosciusko county farmer, who re-

gide two miles west of Etna Green

was instantly killed between 7 and

8 o’clock Tuesady morning, when

Pennsylvania passenger train No.

29 struck a wagon h occupied,
while passing over the Parks cross-

ing within view of his home.

Forney was driving a team of

horses to which was attached a

light spring wagon. Both horses

were killed.

The crossing where the accident

occurred was only about one-fourth

of a mile from the Forney resi-

dence,
.

The decedent is survived by his

widow and one daughter, Miss

Helen Forney.

RED CROSS WEEK

_This week is the annual Red

Cross Roll Call and solicitors are

out on the membership drive and

you’r asked to have your dollar

ready for this contribution. Prof-

essor H. A. Thomas is chairman

of the committee for this vicinity.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Womans Missionary Soci-

ety of the Baptist Church will meet

next Wednesday, November 2Ist,

at 2:00 o’clock at the home of Mrs.

Stanton Lash.

Christmas is approaching and

you will want several articles to

meet your needs. Come in and

lets talk it over while there is

plenty of time.
The Big Drug Store.

FOUR COLOR BEAUTIES

Canary, ‘black, red and blue,

glass-ware; decorative and useful.

LLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Two Thum Husking Gloves,

nap out, only 20 cents per pair at

Clark’s Store.

See ug, for Sale Bills.

.{tament of
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FOSTER JONES BUYS RES-

TAURANT OF C. L. TEEL

Foster Jones has purchased the

White: Sqirrel Cafe of C. L. Teel

snd will continue this restaurant

at the same old stand. Mr. Jones

is new in the restaurant business

but he informs us that he expects

to get a good experienced cook, to

assist him in the work. Invoicing
will be done Saturday and posses-

sion will be taken Monday, Nov.

19th. The Teel family will occupy

the J. R. Nelson property on East

Main Street during the winter.

We wish Mr. Jones success in his
now undertaking.

WILLIAM FISHER BUYS

BESTAURANT AT FORT

WAYNE

William Fisher has purchased a

restaurant in Fort Wayne and left

Wednesday-for his new home. He

will take possession Saturday.
Mr. Fisher has been town marshal

at Mentone for several years and

now a new man will have to b se-

lected to keep order in the town.

Another citizen leaves Mentene

but we hope for him good luck and

a prosperous business in Fort

Wayne.

THE WINONA INTERURBAN

RAILWAY EXTENDS

IT&# OPERATIONS

During the past year The Winona

Interurban Railway has extended its

services very materially, all of which

is of direct benefit to the territory
through which it runs. Through an

operating arrangement with the

Wabash Railroad, freight shipments:
both in car lead and less ‘than car load

lots, are intercharged on through bill
ing. The service to and from points
on the Winona Linesand points on

the Wabash makes quick delivery
possible. This is of direct benefit to

merchants who must depen on fast,
transportatio# service. Much impro-
vement has also been made in the
traction frieght schedules. Shipments ,

leaving Indianapolis in the evening’

are delivered next morning. This:

train which leaves Indiarapolis at

mid-night also carries the Indianapolis
Star, making it possible for our people!
to read this Hoosier Daily at the break-

fast table. Shipments leaving Fort

Wayn in the evening are also ready
for early delivery next day.

With this kind of freight service

and ‘passeng cars every two hours,

this part of the state enjoys transport-
ation service that is not equale any-

where.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is heréby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
by the Clerk of the Kosciusko Cir-

cuit Court, in the State of Indiana,

Executor of the last will and tes-

ALBERT SARBER

late of Kosciusko County,

ceased.

AMASA SARBER Executor

October 20, 1923

Bowser & Bowser, Attorneys

de-

s

——_——$$$_———_

Try our fine Fig Bars, only 17

cents per pound.
BANNER-GROCERY

All colors.in bronzes for deco-

rating weeds, suitable brusnes

and liquid.
At The Big Drug Store.

Yellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

MAY LOS AN INDUSTR

South Whitley, for years, has
had a_ printing establishment in

its midst known us the Atoz

printing. plant. - Recently the

management became incensed at

alleged bad consideration of the

plant and its employees, by the

citizens of that place, and Robert
—

E. Hicks, manager, decreed the

plant should be moved to another
locaiton. Hewever,. this will not

be settled until a meeting of the&
International Salesmans’ Associ-

ation meets there on December@®3
8th and 9th. Hicks is honorary
president of the association, and

his plant publishes the  “Sales-

man”, the association’s official

paper. It is firmly believed the

plant will be moved to whatever

point may best suit the judgment.
of the directors of the associa-

tion. Mr. Hicks lately stopped
work on some extensive improve=
ments to the plarit and is also

said to have delayed orders on

some large purchases of machin-

ery and other equipment for the

plant until the matter of moving
to another location is definitely
settled.

REDUCED RAILROAD

RATES TO STOCK

SHOW

All railroads entering Chicago have

granted special excursion rates as an

inducement for their patrons to visit

the great International Live Stock Ex-

position at Chicago, December Ist to-

8th, and benefit by its many educa-

tional advantages.
An open-rate of a fare and one&lt;

third for the round trip will be in ef

fect from points in the Western Pas-

senger Association territory, Missouri

River and East. All of these rates

apply to passengers over twelve years.
of age, children under five being car

ried free and those from five to

twelve at one-half the special fare.

Stopovers of ten day, but not to ex-

ceed the return limit date, will be ale

lowed at regular stopover points.
These low round trip rates are ex-

pected to attract to Chicago the first

week in December, hundreds of thou-

sands of visitors who will grasp this.

unrivaled opportunity to combine x

season of pleasure and profit at the

greatest agricultural show in the

world witha trip to enjoy the many
attractions of the metropolis.

BEAUTIF Satina glassware
See it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Pure Buckwheat Flour at Clark’s¥*
Store.

~~

MICKIE SAYS

WE ADMIT tC) thERe ARE

WE AINT DOING SO DUN
FER TW SIZE OF = “own,
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LENCE OF SIZES -

~

FACTISM upon “What is the mat-| Notice is here given that t un’

ter with the shoe bu

Doyou of
F

iin Town-

want to know? : ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana will,
Something more fundamental tha ’

at

his office in said Township on Sat-
whims of women, abstract slyle, slow urday, December 1 1923, at 10. o&#39;cl

payments, etc—forit’sa basic ailment: A| M., offer for sale the following
that is slowly clouging up the arteries

|

described school property, situated in

of trade — it the pernicious pestilence

|

Franklin Township, Kosciuko County
of sizes.

=e
=

Now don’t fly off the handle and

say “‘piffle”—but follow on. Al A.

Mead is responsible for the example

given. Here it is—let us take an un-

clothed savage from. the South Sea

Islands. Let’s bring down Main

Street. First clothe him with under-

wear, of which there are 9 sizes, shirts

12 sizes, collars 14 sizes, neckties

community. Pupils soon learn to

overcome the ‘timidity that is so

often present when speaking to

an audience. One is especially
«embarrassed while standing be-

fore the Public and giving a com-

@@ositi written by his or her own

hand or making a speech, Noth-|

ing shows the intel! of a

person as much as to be able to
express his or her thoughts in{
words.

Education week increases pub-
lic interests in school activities.

These compositions and speeches
|

brought before the patrons and
those interested in school work, |

size, hose 7 sizes, garters 2 sizes,
suits 12 sizes, handkerchiefs size,
hats 8 sizes, gloves 8 sizes—but when

he gets to shoes, wow, forty to seven-

ty sizes are needed to fit correctly
one customer. If you were to ask the

simple savage which business he

would enter, do you think he would

pick shoes?
¥

NOTICE OF SALE OF

SCHOOL PROPERTY)

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee of Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,

will, at his office in said Township

Indiana, to wit.

Commencing at a point eighty (80
rods east of northwest corner of the

northwest quarter ({) of Section

seventeen (17) of Township number

thirty (30) of Range numbe four (4)
east and running thens South ten (10)
rods; thence east eight (8) rods; north

ten (10 rods; thence west eight (8)
rods tu the place of beginning.

Said property. will be sold to the

highest and best bidder. therefore,

appraised value. .

Dated this 5th day of November,
1923. é

J. W. SWICK
in T 3

Trustee

“More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had when
‘we started to make ‘Fales™

oe pment aad we have Up
i

but not less than two-thirds of its]
¥

i

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone

and all band&lt;and_ orchestra in-|No 3...

str Call

Wanke formerly in New York!
City, director Citizens

Akron, Indiana

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,,
voiced and repaired.” Made to

sound Jike new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

173._L- -B.

Bank,
|]

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
‘Novemb 16 an 17

MARY MILES MINTER
—— In ——

HE WINNI WAY”

TUESDAY, NOV. 20
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“Two Scrambled”
THREE REEL PLAYLET

‘Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

“A Daughter of the West”

THIRD EPISODE

RUTH ROLAN
—— IN

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Tuesday-and Friday Nights one show only
starting at 7:30 p.m.

—

*
, ton Saturday, December 1, 1923, at

we an real th th |10 o&#39;cl A. M., offer for sale the

‘

ng ~ following described school property.
and girl carefully, in order that

situate in Franklin Township, Kosci-

our nation, stat country, and ysko County, Indiana, to wit:

community might be made better Commencing at the northeast corner |

|-

story magazine.

by their presence. Education ac- of the northeast quarter (3) of Section But don’t take our_ word f i, W
quired is as important in social fifteen (15), Township thirty-one ($1)

.

life as in business or pclitical life. of Ra four! c and running
re me

Schools can not be carried on south six (6) is; thence west six © 00 a year, but to
give

y

a

with greatest success without. the|® rods; thenc north six (6) rods, Sie Sead a ik
support and co-operation of the thence east six (6) rods to the place of

re
.

beginning.

Soni and citizens of each com-
““Sai4 property will be sold to the

Congre realizing th

|

yionest and best bidder therefor, but
value of education has set aside |¢ar not less than two-thirds of its

the days, 18th to 24th of Novem-| appraised value.

ber as ‘‘Education Week.” Dated this 5th day of November,

The citizens of our nation/ 1923.

should take an active interest in

government affairs in order that

our nation might greatly prosper.

Education enables us to build up

‘our nation and make it stronger.
1 know, that you will agree with

me, that it is the Americans’ duty

to educate the uneducated, not

oniy educate them in books, but

to the standards and ideals of the

American people.

allow us_to mak it
Send

us

®c., coin or starn|

and receive 76c. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Saturday Night two shows, 7:00 and 8:30 p. m.

PSs

Admission 10 and 25c¢

J. W. SWICK

Trustee Franklin Township of the following.
NERVES

‘aubluxated vertebra:

|

«NANOSAT

ISAE

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

ADVICE TO THE AGED

As bin iefirrplisere tora
B

Tutt’s Pills
Ihav a specific effect om these organ

Elma Bybee|

f

SSSStt ahsansvi

&amp;

the ayten. Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR

CHRISTM
MER GRADUA

GREETING CARDS
Office in Strong Building .

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

F..G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSA&#3Residence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78?

We now have our new samp hook of thos nifty

Christmas Greeti Card
and .are ready to take your order

PRACTICE tN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfel
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Last year we sold a large number of cards

but many were disappointed by

@ Spectat Attention given Estates
getting in too late.

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.
:

“These cards are all ordered from sample and

you-must get your order in early if

you don’t want to be

disappointed

Ohi Farmer
F

Th Ohi Farmer will
k

-

oughly posted on all thap aa

q

v’
portanc to you-and ‘

your business. Is is ‘Your own home
farm paper *’—the one that everyone
know ha been with the farm or-

fronr the

L. T. litson—
eee ae hl

“at Come i and loo over the sampl
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4.0n:198

a

Remember your frien Christma
With nice Christmas Greeti Card

Fix-your heels,

==

||

Menton Ga
_DELLSW Prop.

}

Sos

: sae
West Sid Broad South.

: :

‘You should subecrfor ieahelp

it

by patron!

its advertising columns.
= gee.

Tri-County Gazette, One Yea
The Ohio Farmer One Year

Both for Only $2.0
Mend the Tips

» And patch the holea



;

~
Pure

Bu

LOCAL NEWS
Pur Flo at Clark

Store.
—

NEW SATIN FINISH

Glassware and real ? scarc
fruit.

-BALLARD’S DRUG STO
““We Serve to Satisfy”’

Bulk paper
Offic

-Let us do your job printing.

CDA

HAEI

MaRS

TERETE

REE

Classif Colu
Spa eta

~

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

ee friends? It is better than a

etter.

TA ATT

See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
-WANTED:—Plastering.

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Se

TT

Party seen taking saw tools

ffo Mr. Harding’s woods kindly

to Mollenhour Lumberreturn

Company and save publicity. °

For rent:—House on North
H.Franklin Street. See W.

Whetstone.
7

Ali colors in bronzes for deco-

rating weeds, suitable brushes

ag liquid.
At The Big Drug Store.

3

Allkinds of vegetables—
grapefruit, apples, oranges, pump-

kins, sweet potatoes, celery, cab-

bage, head lettuce, etc., at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Come’ m and see our Ime of

uopanee and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and. children. Eliminates darn-

v the Gazette

‘Mi Mary Wiss i is rep
on the sick list.

Mario Griffis is moving this

week to the Henry Meredit pro-

perty-

WEED DECORATING BRON-

ZES, brushes and bronzing liquid
Bs At The Big Drug. Store.

‘Mrs. Blanche. Pontius spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mills and Miss Lois Webster.

Mrs. ©. E. Wolf of Fostoria,

Ohio, is a guest of her sister, Mrs.

E. T. Whetstone, and family this

week,
‘

Mr. and ‘Mrs. S.-A. Guy ar d Mr.

and. Mrs. Austin Blue took Sun-

day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

James Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

and sons William and Charles

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

W. S Stephenson and family at

Warsaw.

SHOOT THAT. COLD

We have the Bullets.
_

BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

Mrs. Green who has been.car-

ing for Jane Sarber returned to
her home’‘at Fort Wayne; Mrs.

Hibschman will help Mrs. Black

care for her.

Eastern Kentucky coal, equal to

Pocahontas, at $8.50 per ton at

the bin, cash or bankable note.

Byron Spitler
Phone on 96

~—

Dorans Station

Mr. st Mrs. Albert Eherenman

attended church at Rochester last

Sunday and were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant.

If we do not hav in stock what

you want for vour Christmas gift

ing. $40 a week full time,$1. 00 let us order it for you; now is a

an hour spare time. Experience | fine time to look .after those

mnecessary. International Stock | presents.

Mills, Norristown, Pa. The Big Drug Store.

mE_.

Friday and Saturday
|f

10 POUNDS GRANULATED

SUGAR 94c

CLARK’S

A0SERSESR RE To

s Jus a Few: Items

About Sixt Thousan Fee ~

2x4-x 12 and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $3
_

“2x 6x 12 14and 16, Y. P., net per thousand $35

2x 8x 12, 14 and 16, Y. P., net per
t

W still have som No. 2 Shipl
at $3 per ‘thousan

Plen of Red Ash Coal at

$7.2 at th bi

°

Mra. Tsaa

eee sick but is better at present

Mr Albert Eherenman visite
her.son, Lloyd and family a Mil-

: for last: Thursday. .

WE DECORATI BRON-
ZES brushes.and bronzin liquid

At The Big Dro Store.

Mr. ‘and Mrs.. Fleet Leiter

moved from. Etna Gréen: to the

Marion Griffis property Tuesday. |

Mrs. H. R. Burden. visited over

Sunday with-her daughter, Mrs.

Mae Young, in Warsaw.

I. K. Smith, who has been sick
for ‘some time remains about the

same.

B proved
“and Httle iftta wer N

rise diferent wgnal toetr 9 .

shopping. was quite

dired, and they still hadmany places
to go ta before they had finishe thelr

Presently e

to pass throngh the restroom, and the

leather-covered’ chairs looked, tnviting

to Etta, ‘Tirning to her mother,
remarked: “Couldn&#39; you park me

here: wa you — aunty do the rest

of your eh

electric. bell of ordinary appea!

calling ‘the householder 20 the ne
Tear, or side door, ure now made

‘ble by the ingenious device of an

‘Oblo. manufacturer, The two elec

tromagnetic. colts of the bell have

she} separate armatures. one. of which

carries the bell clapper white the

other constitutes @ r—Populas
Mechanica Magazine.

Mr and ‘Mr Lloyd S

moving from the Meredith pro-

erty to the farm of Amos Summe

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies
and daughter Leathe spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mrs. Han-

nah Bake :

:

CHLOROZONE
“Best dip, spray disinfectant.

Ballard’s Drug Store&

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack ani Mrs. Cal Shinn

sp2nt Sunday at Warsaw with Mr.

and Mrs. Virge Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindis Latimer

and son Wilbur spentthe week in

Lafayette with their son Marion,
who is attending school at that

place.

.
Farmer don’t you know

that every pail of Dr. Hess’ Stock

Tonic is warranted to give sitis-

faction or money refunded? They
take the risk, come in and get; a

pail.
The Big Drug Store.

For fresh baked home made

pies, Saturday, November 17th,

call at

BANNER GROCERY

Herschel Leiter of Warsaw

spent Saturday evening in Men-

tone.

Among those who were callers

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. M.

G. Yocum. last week were: Mre.

T. L. Yocum, and daughter, Eli-

zabeth, and three sons, Ralph,
Lewis, and Harve an the latter’s

wife, and son Melvin, from

Roann, Indiana.
:

REELSE

EP

ENREE

BANE STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring, President

C M. Tucker, Vice President

A, I. Nelson. Cashier

K. A. Riner, Asst. Cashier

Helen Eddinger, Asst. Cashier

Repor of the condition of the Farmers

Stute Bank at’ Mentone, in the Slate of

Indiana, at ihe close of ils busines on

November 7, 1923.

$696,475.19

==
514.98

Banking House
..

Farniture and Fiztures.

Due front Banks and Trust Go&# ia A
Gash an Hand.

&lt;

Cash lems
-..

Total. Resources .-$698,094.70
~ LIABILITIES

Capital Siock—paid ~-$75,000.00

11,564.42
Demand Deposit pert 01

Savings Deposit 5

Total Tinta ae 0 70

STATE OF INDIANA, CHUN OF

KOSCIUSKO, SS:

I, AcT. Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers

State Bank, Mentone, Indiana,-do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is

|

true.
A. F-NELSON, Cashier

Subscribe and sworn to before me, this

13th day of November 1923,
-

(SEAL) John F, Bowman

Nolary. Public

‘My commission expires Sept 18, 1925

MANY HAVE APPENDIOI
DON KNOW IT

Much so-called stomach trouble is

yeally chronic appendicitis. — This can

often berelieved by simpl glycerine, |

in &#3
7)

buckthorn bark, etc as mixe i

Jerika Most: Medicines: act only on

lower bowel. but-Adierika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel, and

removes ail gasses and poisons.
Brings out matter you never thought

was in your system. Excellent for

obstinate constipation.
= —

“N. J. BALLAR Drugg

Rohert Wann and family of

South of town took dinner Sund
with E M. Jones and wife.

‘Two: Thumb: Husking Gloves,

nap out, only 20 cents per pair at

Clark&#3 Store.

$42.5
-

LOOK |

MEN

Ezra Hatfield, who has been

working for Alvi Rockhill for a

few weeks, is at his home in Men-

tone at present.

Ou new ladder factory is works

ing every day setting machinery
and expects to start operation in

a short time.

Get a - of Dr. Hess Stock

Tonic and watch your shoats

thrive, satisfaction guaranteed.
Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Mrs. Osie Blue has returned to

her hom in Mentone after spend
ing the past few weeks with her

daughter at Bridgeport, Iinois.

John Ellsworth of North Frank-

lin Street was unfortunate on last

Saturday b falling from aload of

fodder and breaking one of the

bones in his foot, that will lay him

up for some time.

Miss Eldora Boggess of Fort

Wayne spent the wee end with

her grandmother, Mrs. Rosa Bog-

gess,
2

Mrs. L. Eaton of Mentone spent
theweek end in Warsaw with

relatives. .

3Mrs.-Harve Poulson is visiting
iends and relatives in. and

around Illinois.
*

Mrs. Cliff Eherenman and son

Carl, returned to their home in

South Bend Sunday.

W have the right size package
of Panacea for your flock of hens

Keep them healthy.
The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ros Smith.and two sons

south of Akron spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lyon.

Leave your orders for dressed

chickens for Thanksgiving dinner

BANNER GROCERY

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

sons, Jack and Donald and Mrs.

Sarah Stookey spent Sunday at

the-home of S. 0. Stookey near

Leesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey,
and Misses Nellie and Scenora

Lyon, spent Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans at

North Manchester.

Sa Pennie
WaDollars

goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
UnexceHed

to be remembered forever by.

es. Plain- thin or octrgon.

case. ACT QUICK.

body

_

Get one while they last.

1482 Broadway
NEW YORE CITY

SPECIAL
|

HOLIDAY

Opportunity of a Life Time
Don’t spend your hard_earned money foolishly and buy for Fath-

er, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap gold filled or plated.
..watch. Give him the best there is, it is the cheapes in the end,

Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourteen) karat Gold watch-

shape. Elgin or Waltham gmove-

ment, fifteen jewelled, or Illinios twenty-one jewelled movements .

Guarantee enclosed with every watch.

now, don’t delay, and receive watch immediately sent.to you, reg-

istered, fully insured, packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift

~

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest designs
octagon shap models, full jewelled. The

very thing that you have wanted and admir-

ed on others. Now in ‘the reach of every-

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
‘Telephone Bryant 10259

OFFER

Send Post Office order

Four-Door Sedan

Interior Features
tractive interi has been.

PoorSedan.

$685
FO. B. Deroit

Parehaee fas.

CARS -

Brosdcicth mahek “e brown

with a slightl darker stripe, harmon-

izes with the lighter shade in the

heed lining,
Ornamental interior fittings: are

§inished in nickel.

Doors are made of one solid sheet of

heavyaluminum,verylight and strong

OVE KNA & BLO

oa

TRUCKS - TRACTORS

ender

All for. a 50 rs
for $3.00

H TA Rae Weith o remittance

(9

the PUBLISHERS OFWOGTI COMPA BOST MASSACHU
SRECEIV AT OFFICE

oO



‘Only One “Game Buck.&q Yet to B D:
road

yt ts safe to say that no President} London Puneh declares that an|
eas ever otherwise than sorry, to leave

| american newspaper has announced

|

the White House—a remark which, of the grafting “of a tonto shoot upon a] ¢

rourse, does not apply to Washintgon, porate plant so as to obtain a crop

fpasmuch as he never occupied. the of frult- above ground with roots be

qansion. Five men—Van Buren, Fill: tow. “But,” says Panch, “the anicle

g:ore, Grant, Cleveland and: Roosevelt doesn&#3 state whether the plant should

—tried hard to get back. Of- these be known as th ‘pomato’ or the ‘to

tato.*

i

Henry Meredith has moved to}

.

Elkhart where they will make
e$, their home. Their Elkhart ad-

dres will be 1409 South Main
Street.

5

x

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican By Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. George Irwin of near :
a

ee
Claypool is visiting her sister

rgutna Cormican spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Benny Meredil
Mr, and. Mrs. Jacob Kesler, with Edith Granthims. {spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi

Mieveland -afone succeeded.

NOTICE _.

All unpaid accounts of six months

standing, if not paid by November”

25th, will be place in fh hands of

Prosecuting Atty., Morrison Rock-

hill, for immediate collection.

|

Clark’ Store

STOCK SALE
The undersigned will hold their annnal stock sale

at-their farm mile east and 1 mile north of Argos, on

Thursday, November 22nd
Commencing at 11:00 a. m. the following property

300 HEAD 300

200 Head Cattle 200

Consisting of 40 head extra good milk cows—Jerseys,

Guernseys, Durhams—Balance are steers, heifers, fat

and stock cows. This isas good a bunch of cattle as we

have ever offered and a splendid opportunity to get

good dairy cattle or feeders at your own price.

FINE BUNCH OF BREEDING EWES

Poland China Yearling Male Sows with pigs by side

Several Head of Young Horses and Mules

Lunch on Ground Terms made known sale day

Sale held under cover if bad or chilly weather

orto. GROSSMA

Made of horsehide

through and through

Ask for

Stock No. 779

“It dries out soft
—

as an old glove!
This is the f¥mous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made-of horse-

hide through and through: A shoe that wears and wears’and

that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the

special double-tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.

A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest

upper or-sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths ,D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.6 per ‘pair

Van family spent Sunday afternoon

with the latter’s stepmother, Mrs.

Mrs. Emanel Kinsey this week.
i

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
and FANCY TOILET ARTI-

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

family took dinner Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Keiser and

family at Warsaw. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Simcoe of

South Bend spent Sunday with

friends and relatives in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart
and ‘children of Warsaw spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Halterman. ~

Mrs. Harry Burden, and Mrs.

May Young of Warsaw left Wec-
nesday to spend a few days with

their son and brother, Frank

Burden, at Dayton, Ohio, wh is

there sick in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder and

daughter Ethel and John Norris

Eraline Norris of near Macy, who

still remains in a very critical con-

dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbert, and

Vern Friesner and family, of

White Pigeon, Michigan, John

Oswalt and family of Rurket and

Mrs. Emma Blue and son Billie of

Warsaw, spent Saturday evening
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Arlo Frigsner.

Herschel and John Allen and
William Clemmar spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. William Guy.

Mrs. Ora Andersou underwent
a Tonsilectomy Operat on at the
McDonald Hospital at_ Warsaw

Monday and is reported getting
along fine.

A very complete line of the lat-
est novelities in JEWELRY and,
at reasonable prices.

At The Big Drug Store

Miss Beatrice Muhn of St.
John’s, Indiana, who spent last

week. with her anut, Dr. and

Mrs. M. G. Yocum, returned to

her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holloway
and daughter Maxine, of Syracuse
tame down last Thursday and

spent the remainder of the week
in Mentone, with his brother,
Burdette Holloway and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marshall
and ©. W. Krathwohl, whoare
connected with the Mashall Man-

facturing Company, our new

ladder factory, are now in Men-

tone and have rooms of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Rynearson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum

and Maurice Dudley motored to

Fort Wayne last Sunday where

taey visited William Lyon. They
reported him getting along fine

and promised him to return home

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mr.

Special Attentio given to Es.
&

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willi Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Pubtic

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, im_

SURNSTRSTSSORSSSSSS Ss

Specia
TH WEEK

Sugar
5 Pounds Granulated

47c

Soap
7 Bar Palmolive

49c

Flour
Vesta Nappanee, sack

75c

Lbs. New Michigan
25c

. Rubber
FOOTWEAR

BALL BAND

Made. at Mishawaka

Give Satisfaction

TH MENT CO.

and Mrs. Fred Cramer and son

;
Milton, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Frick

and daughter Wanda, of Ply-
mouth, and Miss Esther Jones of
Fort Wayne were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Mr. and Isaac Kesler and son

Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber

and sons James and Christian of|

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Turner of North Manchester and

Mrs, Laura Cox of&#39;Warsa spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Rockhill at the County Infirmary

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dudley
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elson, of

La Otto, Indiana. motored to Men-

tone last Saturday where they}
spent the day with their son and{

brother,. Maurice Dudley at the|
home of Dr. and Mrs. M. G.

Yocum.

First Use of Glorious Banner.

On June 14 1777, the

Mrs. Snowden Teel and two so: 8,

the

nin,

ily.

and

Tra

tral

end

The

aes :

Mrs..J. C. Harmer is spending

George Trump and family too
Sunday dinner with William Cer-

p2rand daughter Lera.

Mrs. Alice Maxey went to Fort

Wayne Sunday for an extended!
visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grace of
Hammond spent Wednesday eve

Mr. and Mrs. John Oinus of N,

Manchester were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Charles Urschel and fam-

‘The true mahogany grows only tr

tropical countries, particularly in Cem

trees are grown In southern Florida.

grews in lower California.

John Southerly.

week with relatives in Chicago Mrs. Elmer Norris was an as:
’

{sistant teacher at the high aieMrs. Lucy Spurgeon took’ Sun-|!ast Wednesday.
day dinner with Mrs. A. T. Ccr

ee

mican and family. Mrs. Dora Wood has returned
to ‘her home after spending fivs
weeks in Rochester. ae

Protracted meeting began Sun-
dav at the Talma Christian church

= Eveiybody cordially invited.

Mrs. Ferd Byrers and daughter
_{left Wednesday for Fort Way:

where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Primmer-
~ 2 Be

returned to Hammond» Monday
ig with Mrs Caroline Dillie.

attain spending the week with her
|parents, Mr. aid Mrs. Chancey

Coplen.
:

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Hatfieldand-
| Mrs, Cleo’ &quot;Te and son L. Vi

and daughter Helen motored
John Snyder and family and Winamac Sunday and” spent

Pike Darr and family of South& day with Mr. Hatfield’s sister.
Bend were over Sunday guests of} 7

Mrs. May Overstreet. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves ere

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Cook of Claypo and Sam Bryant and family of Roches-  ~

Mrs. Arthur Rhodes and family ter,and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Als -

spent Sunday afternoon with rela- syach and son.
:

tives and friends at Burket.
Mr. and Mrs. Ars

« is Eaton called in the evening.

Rud Stookey and wife of n.! The Talma basket ball five mgt *

Manchester and William Harmon the Macy boys Saturday and the
wife took Sunday dinner with game ended 34 to 7 in favor of

Waddle and family near Argos Talma. Talma defeated Richland
,Center Friday by the score-of 46: —

Mrs. Charles Urschel returned t03. Friday the Kewanna boys ~

home from the Fort Wayne hospi-
tal Wednesday and her friends andj
neighbors are all glad to hear she

is improving nicely.

play here.
:

The following took dinner Sui

day with Mr. and Mrs. Chanc
Coplen: Mr. and Mrs. Charle:

Primmer of Hammond, Mr.

Mrs. Grover Coplen and son Ken-

neth of Rochester,.Mr. and Mrs.

Alfie Coplen of Etna Green, Mrv
and Mrs. Francis Collins and
daughter Lucile of near Tiosa, ~

Bert.Lawalland and Burl Marsh.&quo

Mahogany Tropical Tree.

America, the West Indie. Mexico
Pera, theugh small ornamental

western sumach or mahogany

TYPEWRITER ©

FOR SALE

Good Rex Visible Typewriter for sale

at a bargain See it at the,

GAZETTE OFFIC
as

congress passed a resolution adopting,

our original flag. John Pan! Jones

claimed to have been the first to raise

the new flag over a naval vessel, and

probably the first use of the Star

and Stripes on land was at Fort Stan

wix, where a hastily improvised bam

ner was raised on August 3, 177%.

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

post card orin alet-
terand wewill mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pi.

pvery month, that will entertain

‘every member of the family.
It contains interesting and dpstruc gr

devel Rane Av
Garage.

to interest ev.

We donot employ subscription solicitors so

you will not be urged to subscribe and.

Sa a

cles on the Home, Farm, S

Friday and Saturday
3 Bars Twin Bar Toilet Soa

Only 23c

CLARK’S

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

| OW HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY- $2.00

A $...... for which send me
for one year each.

eee ee cces ceeeee theeeeee ce eee Re ereecre

seeeeesee
REF Du... State....... cee
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Marie has been trying to catch

wp on the bed time stories you

know she lost ont.

Signed by Uncle Wiggley

We think Miss Hathway should

was ill at this time b f the

strenuous tasks that were his,
but thinking not of himself but of

a duty he started on his long

ama unable he made speeche
at many -cities, in August: the

party reached San Francisco, the

President “was so ill he was un-

able to make a public appearance.

A few day later this noble man

passed away, having given all his

strength and even his life for the

*

pick someone to take to the Basket |country which he loved so well.

Ball game who will yell for M. H.

s.

W hope that the patrons of the

school will take at least as much

~ interest in Education Week gs they
hhave in the picture on Friday.

We, the Freshmen, Sophomors,

and Juniors, wish to thank the

Seniors for the compliment which

was given us in their opening ex-

We feel very much like

in selling their
cerise.

assisting

annval.

them

Watch the papers and windows

the announcements of the

Senior Play which will be present-
for

ed in the near future.

As we send our school notes in

before our American Education

week ends, we wish again to urge

that the patrons and friends of the

school visit the school this week

for everyday school work, for the

exhibition of school work, and for

the daily program.

We want to thank Mr. Bowman

for his assistance with the program

on Monday and wish that more of

the townpedple might conie tip and {realized the great need of inform~| +

talk to the school occasionally.

Friday’s program, this week will

begin at 1:15 in the afternoon.

Several of the government class

will make short talks oncommuni-

ty subjects; also they will presert

a playlet on Good or Bad English

and th last period will be devoted

as usual to slides used in the ster-

The subjects this week

and ‘‘Roman.
optican.
are “Evangeline”

Life.”

We wish to state that we did not

have to buy off the judge of the

debate as some of our worthy op-

ponents thonght.
(Signec) Negative

The pupils of the government

@lass have been very busy making

posters like the primary grades

make.

if they were in their own sphere.

Buthere got her hair cut very

short, she wants to look like a boy.

Two Compositions from the

Senior English Class.

AN APPRECIATION

Mr. Warren G. Harding, who

served for more than two years

as President of the United States,

was one of the noblest of men.

He was born in Ohio, and spent
most of his life there. In Marion,
where he owned a news paper he

became one of it’s leading citizens
He was honored and loved b all
who knew him.

In 1920 Mr. Harding was nomi-

nated for President. Because of

his generous nature and noble

character he was elected.

following months Mr. Harding

spent all of his time in planning
and carrying out the great prob-
lems of State for the good of the

Nation and it’s people.
In the summer of 1923 Mr

Harding believing it his duty be.

gan a trip across the continent

and up in Alaska. Mr. Harding

Altho Mr. Harding is dead his

memory will live in the hearts of

the American people.
Thais Greulach

AN APPRECIATION

People of this day should learn

to uppreciate more what our fore-

fathers have done for us. We

seldom, hear of Nathan Hale, not

because he was not great but be-

cause people do not appreciate
what he did for us.

Nathan Haleis one of the many.
Revolutionary patriots but he met

death under circumstances which

should make him famous in the

history of America.

He graduated from Yale with

high honors and began teaching
school. He taught school only for

a short time du to the fact that

the Revolutionary War broke out

at this time. He knew that he

should serve his coun |

before

himself, an:

MENTONE, INDIANA, Sean NOVEMBER 22, 1923

normal federa: income tax.

| UNCLE SAM ‘SAFETY SIGNAL

ESPITE the squalis that have ewept investment seas during the past

few monibs, Treaury Savings Certificates still stand as a beacon light
to guide the investor into a port of safety.

‘These certificates, guaranteed abaclutely es to principal and interest

by the United States government, are issued in denominations of $1,000, $100

and $25 at cost prices of $820, $82 and $20.50, respectively.

from all state and local taxes (except estate and inheritance taxes) and the
They are free

‘The; are easily procurable through any postoffice.

lieutenant in a
Cae regi-

ment. Later he becam captain-
lieutenant.

.

While occupying this place he

ation concerning the.enemy and

volunteered to act as spy.

He entered the British lines

disguised as a Dutch school mas-

ter, obtained the desired informa-

tion and was about to return

when he was recognized and cap-

tured. On the following morning
he was hanged as a spy, having

previously been denied the use of

a Bible, or a visit from a minister

and having had the letters which

he had written to his mother and

his fiance destroyed before his

eyes.

His last words, were: “I only
regret that I have but one life to

lose for my country.””
Marie Ellsworth

They seem very happy as

The

The ladies of the Baptist church

will have a market Wednesday
November 28th. Beginning at 10

a. m. and closing at 5:30 p.m.

Special orders not later than Tues-

day November 27th,noon. Come

buy your Thanksgiving dinner.

Allj ladies interested are asked to

contribute. The market will be

held at Mentzer’s Store.

Reporter

FRANK WARREN THE NEW

MARSHAL

Frank Warren is acting as mar-

shal since the resignation of Wm.

Fisher, who has purchased a res-

taurant at Fort Wayne. Mr. War-

ren will look after things of the

town until the new town. board

meets in January and appoi a

permanent marshal.

-Our store will be closed at 10:00

a.m. Thanksgiving, Thursd
be 29th, for the i

of the day.
& GROCERY

Bulk paper at the Gazette

OBITUARY SOCIAL EVENTS

AN APOLOGY

AND

A POLICY

W beg toapologize to our goo
paid-in-advance subscribers, for

our articles we run week after

week asking subscribers to please

pay their subsription, We know

this gets monotonous yet we feel

that something must be said con-

tinually in order to keep these

subscriptions from getting behind

One subscription is a small matter

seemingly, to some of our subscri-

bers but when we have several

hundred of these subscriptions
unpaid you can readily see how

much it means to us. A few

hundred unpaid subscriptions
means several hundred dollars to

‘|the editor and several hundred

dollars would be a great help to

us just now in paying our obliga-
tions.

W thank our friends who have

been so good and loyal to the

paper by paying their subscrip-

tions and if the label on your

paper shows that you are paid in

advance these notices are not in-

tended for you and you may say

that ‘he means the other fellow.

We have mailed out statements

the past week to our subscribers

wh are in arrears and a number

of them have sent and brought in

their subscription, but yet there

are many who have not.
Sub ‘ion to a

should be paid in advance but we,

like all other editors, do not like

to take your name from our list,

but
ii

to think that you

While we were in Church Services

Sunday evening singing and praising
God: for every good and perfect gift
Jesus came and carried away a preci-
ous soul from amoag us—‘‘Not my

will but Thine be done” When He

come to make up his Jewels His pre-
cious jewels His loved and His own,

we ask why Jesus said tell them the

Lord hath nee of her.

Louisa Cupp daughter of William

and Mary Cupp was born November

5 1854, in Stark, County, Ohio, and

died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Yantiss of Tippecanoe, Nov.

4 1923 age 68 years, 11 months and

29 days. She was one of a family of

ten children, five of whom preceeded
her to the great beyond. She was a!

woman, noble, pure and good, true to

her church and true to her God She

was a charter member of th Tip-

pecanoe Methodist church. She had

been in poor health for several months

being stricken two weeks ago with

paralysis, which resulted in her death.

On December 22 1872, she was uni-

ted in marriage, to Jacob Grace; to

this union were born five children,
the husband and one son having gone
on before. ‘She leaves to mourn their

loss, one brother. and three sisters,
all of Columbia City, one son John

Grace of Hammond, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Kathryn Yantis, of Tippe-
canoe, Mrs. Joseph Johnson of Men-

tone, Mrs. Elizabeth Kellogg, of South

Bend, ten grand children, and five

great-grand children, and many

friends.

The so the entern soul, must

reign
In worlds devoid of pain and strife

Then why should mortal mancom-

plain
Ofdeath which lead to happie life.

The funeral services were held at

the Tippecanoe Methodist Protestant

Church, by the pastor. Rev. Grantham

at 2 o&#39;cl Tur afternoon, burial
in the Mentone cemetery.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
and FANCY TOILET ARTI-

CLES.

Office. « At The Big Drug Store

MR LOUISA GRAG | ~ ROYAL NEIGHBORS:

There will be an initiation at

the hall Saturday evening, Nov-

ember 24th. All neighbors are

requested to be present at 7:30

prompt.
Oracle, Vera Mollenhour

NOTICE.

All members of the Mentone

Chapter arc requested to be at the

Chapter Hall Friday evening,

November 23rd, as there is special

meeting. The barre! of fruit will

be open until Saturday and those

who have not given will please do

| So.

Secretary

NOTICE.

The forty-fifth annual meeting

of the Farmers Mutual Relief As-

sociation will be held in the court

room at Warsaw December Ist, at

1:00 p. m.

Emanuel Dubbs, Pres.
Wm. Shaffer, Secy.

ANOTHER MOVES TO

SOUTH BEND

Yes, one b one, or family by
family, our citizens are leaving
town and moving to the larger
cities where they can find employ-

menttheentireyear. Last Satur-

day Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Smith

moved their household furniture

to South Bend where they will

make their future home. Mr.

Smith has been employed at South

Bend for sometime. Their ad-

dress will be 1151 E. Dayton
Street,

Pure cane granulated sugar 10c

per pound.
GROCERY

will soon come in and renew. We

have informed you several times

[through’ the

-

paper-that.if..you}
did not care for the paper longer
to drop us

a

card and we would

discontinue it, but when we don’t

hear from you we think you want

it and expect to pay later. Re-

member the law says that if you

take the paper from the office

you must settle for it. Now we

have waited long enough and

have decided to try another way

to collect these accounts. We

expect to soon put our list on a

strictly paid-in-advance basis and

take off all names that are not

paid in advance, and all subscrip-

tions that are in arrears at that

time will be please in the hands

of a collector. W don’t like to

do this but we feel that we have

been fair with you and now we

can truthfully say we need our

money and we hope you will be

fair with us and come in and

settle at the earlist possible time.

We know the paper is small and

so is the town, and we assure you

we are trying to doour best to

please the public. We have no

objections to your taking an out-

of-town paper but our duty first

is to our home town. Don’t ride

around in your auto (while we

walk) and take three or four out

of town paper and tell us you

can not afford the home paper

when it is only three cents per

copy. Don’t you appreciate the

home paper enough to invest

three cents a week in it-

’ Won&#3 You PLEASE

Christmas is approaching and

yo will want several articles to

meet your needs. Come in and

lets talk it over while there is

plenty of time.
The Big Drug Store.

FOUTAIN PENS

All prices, one dollar and up
Self filler and ring top.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Let us do your job printing.

NO. 47

LOREN EDWARD ACCIDEN—

TLY SHOT BY HIS

OWN GUN

Tragedy stalked in the path of

a youthful hunter; last Friday
morning anda half-hour after the

trip through the woods in quest
of game started, Lore Edwards,

aged 18, of Anderson lay fatally
wounded from a charge of shot

from his own 12-gauge shot gun.
Death resulted an hour later, the

young man being conscious almost
to the end,

Edwards, who is the only son

of Mrs. Nellie Motell, of Anderson

came to the Luther Green home,
one mile east of Tiosa about three

weeks ago for a visit with his

uncle and family, previous to his

leaving o a trip to California to

spend the winter. Friday morn-

ing about eight o’clock, incom-

-pany with one of Green’s sons he

started out on a hunting trip
through the woods on the adjoin-
ing farm. After trudging through
the woods for about half an hour

Edward climbed to the top of a

beech stump for the purpose of

having a good lookout for game.

While standing there he started

to roll a cigaretteand while soen-

gaged he encircled his gun barrel

with one of his legs to hold the

weapon in this position, stock

down. But the young man had

not taken into consideration the

extraordinary slick surface of the

stump and before h could pre-

grasp. A the gun passe toward.

the ground, one of the triggers on

the. double-barreled gun caught
on the edge of the stump, causing
the charge to explode and sending
the full load into the left groin of

the boy. His compani who

was several rods distant heard

Edwards’ cries for help and after

finding his cousin still, alive,

spread the alarm to the hom of

a neighbor, The Wounded lad

was carried to the neighbor’s
home and medical aid was sum-

moned but Edwards died within

an hour after the injury.

A very coniplete line of the lat-

est novelities in JEWELRY and

at reasonable prices.
At The Big Drug Store

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

MIC SAY

vent-it,.the gun. slipped:from his.
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THEMRAPANPRESRSOC
TEED

Truth is mighty. Indeed, migh-

ty scarce.

You will never get ahead by fol-

owing the crowd.

Abeut the most important thing
going on lately is winter under-

‘wear.

It is not what you lose, but

what you have daily to bear, that

is hard—Thackeray.

Don’t get worried when you see

a boy driving his auto with one

hard, because the other arm is

around somewhere.

Seldom a da passes without a

piece of news offending someone

simply because th story is told as

a newspaper is pledged to giv it

toits subscribers. A act of mis-

eonduct, an accident, a calamity
and someone who is mentioned in

connection becomes offended. It

reminds us of a editor who one

day promised to keep out of the

paper every story that was object-
ed to and when the subscribers
received it the sheet was blank.

a

Yellow and white paper for
school use at the Gazette Office.

Tutt’s Pills

Sav Pennies

Wa Dollars

qSomeusersof printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throu lack of ad-
vertisin value in the work
they get. Printers asa rule

charg very reasonable

Price f ‘or none of them

get ric althoug nearl
all of them work hard.
Moral: Gi ar&lt; aes

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled .

F. G. FITCH,

TIPPECANO

By Cora Cormican

Miss Truley Widner spent Thurs

day with Mary Ritter.

The corn shredder is humming
in this vicinity. Corn is good.

Jack Krutch and Ellis Cormican

were Argos visitors Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer took

Sunday dinner with their son

Deward and wife.

Mrs. Mary Smith of Fort Wayne
is spending the week with John

Smith and family.

Raymond Crip and wife of Bour-

bon were over Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William Cripe.
_

L. B. Geiger, wife and son Paul

and Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner
spent Sunday with relatives in

Elkhart.

Carl Jordon who is attendim
school at Fort Wayne spent tl

week end with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. William Jordon.

Mrs. Mary Allen went to Ham-

Sunday where sh will make her

home with her daughter Mrs. Mary
Debois this winter.

O. E. Fields, wife and daughter

Mary Ellen, Albert Iler and wife,
}

and Alpha Snyder were Rochester.

visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sinda Robinson and Mrs.

Opal Robinson and daughter spent

Sunday afternoon with Ellen

Harsh and daughter Malinda.

Mrs. Lona Vaniue moved to Ply-
mouth last Saturday where she

will spend the winter with her

daughter Mrs. Earl Coplen and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vangundy
A

NOTICE OF SALE OF

SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee of Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana,
will, at his office in. said Township
on Saturday, December 1, 1923 at

10 o’clock A. M., offer for sale the

following described school property.
situate in Franklin Township, Kosci-
usko County, Indiana, to wit:

Commencing at the northeast corner

of the northeast quarter (+) of Section

fifteen (15), Township.thirty-one (31)
of Range four (4) east and running
south six (6) rods; thence west six

(6) rods; thence north six (6) rods,
thence east six (6) rods to the place of

beginning.
Said property will be sold to the

highest and best bidder therefor, but
for not less than two-thirds of its

appraised value.

Dated this 5th day of November,
15.23,

J W. SWICK

Trustee Franklin ee

Optometrist
-_MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

Residence Phone 1100.
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 78t

EXCURS ION TO

C-H-I-C-A-G-O
Low Round Trip Fares. Tickets on sale

November 30—December 1-2-3-4-5, 1923

VIA

NiCKEL PLATE ROAD
Gcod Returning December 10th

——Regular Train Service————

INTERNATIONAL
“LIVE STOCK SHOW

For full information call on

D. L. Bunner, Ticket Agen’
C A. Pritchard,

t, Mentone, Ind., or address
D. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

MENTONE GAZETTE,

and Mrs. John Barrett of Elkhart

took dinner Thursday with Mrs.

Jehn Morical and family and at-

tended the home fpo in the

afternoon.

Jessie Moriarty and family of

Hammond, Mrs. Ethel Neidigh of

Fort Wayne, and Pearl Stookey
and family were called to the home

of William Vernette near Mentone

on the account of the serious con-

dition of their mother, Mrs. Ruth

Flory. She is better at this writ-

ing.

Those from a distance attended

the Coming Thursday at the M. P.

Church were David Hetrich and

family of Middletown, Rev. Iler

of near Marion, William Heitz

and wife of Liberty Center, Albert

Carpenter and wife Mrs. Mattix,
Mrs. Chris Kessler, Miss Mcaliham

of Lincoln, Mrs. Frank Rush and

daughter Anna Aler, and Mrs.

Ruth Poulson of Bourbon.

t Household Bell,
—

‘Three different signal tones from aD.

separate armat

carries the bell clapper while the

other constitutes a buzzer.—-Populat
Mechanics Magazine.

A

ETD

NOTICE OF SALE OF

SCHOOL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Trustee of Franklin Town-

ship, Kosciusko County, Indiana will,
at his office in said Township on Sat-

urday, December 1, 1923 at 10 o’clock

Indiana, to wit.

Commencing at a point eighty (80
rods east of northwest corner of the

northwest quarter (1) of Section

seventeen (17) of Township number

thirty (30) of Range number five (5)
east and runniny thense south ten (10
rods; thence east eight (8) rods; north

rods tu the place of beginning.

highest and best bidder therefore,
but not less than two-thirds of its

appraised value.

Dated this 5th day of November,
1923.

J. W. SWICK

Trustee Franklin Township

o V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Cffice hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.
Tel 280

INDIANAAKRON

A. M., offer for ‘sale the following |
\

described school property, situated i |
‘

Franklin Township, Kosciuko County | »

ten (10) rods; thence west eight (8)
n

Said property will be sold to the
N

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone. for date

and rate.

Also - representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, Ind.

eS
WR000000000000000000000000000000

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips, .

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.-

MENTO INDIANA

INSTRUCTION

and all band and. orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

PIANO TUNING

Pianos and player. pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

jence. Call 173, L. E. Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

Where Rain Never Palle.

Tt ts believed that the driest place
fn the world is that part of Egypt
between the two lower falls of the

Nite. Rain has never been known to

fall there.

Tim Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

PP PUPP PPS

BRR BEEBE

PPP PP DP PP

BREB BB BBB

Violin, cello, cornet, trombone! g

Bring your job printing to the
|

MANY WO uUsE GLy
Gorgite office CERINE MIXTUR

8

5lssanssa a

NRUSHSRAS
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Women appreciate the quickaction
of simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Most

&#39;medicine act only on lower bowel

but Adleri acts on BOTH upperand
Special Attention given Estates

and

Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Be

constipation and to ao againstne
pendicitis. Helps any case gas on~

stomach in TEN minutes,
N. J. BALLARD, Drugg’st

See us for Sale Bills. See-vs for Sale Bills,

PROGRAM
Crystal Theater

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 23 and 24

JACK HOLT, LILA LEE and

CHARLES OGLE
—— IN ——

“After the Show”

TUESDAY, NOV. 27
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“PAY YOUR DUES”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

“KIDDER & KO”
FOURTH EPISODE

RUTH ROLAND
— IN ——

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Tuesday and Friday Nights one show only
starting at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday Night two shows, 7:00 and 8:30 p. m.

Admission 10 and 25c

&

$3.6

WOLVERIN
. Outing Shoe

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers, Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;
our experience has been this upper will,wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weigh work shoe that is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

per pair

g FRE
Turkish

Bath

be
Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through

Ask for Stock Nos.

307, 308

y Saturday
- Nov. 24

10 Cakes
Grandmas

* White

Napat Soap
~ ‘and 1

Bath Towel
19 x 40, all for

—

45c
Only one lot to each

THE MENT :
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LOCAL NEWS
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~ Christia Sarber spent the

week end at the County Infirmary

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack, and Mrs. Cal Shinn

Spe Sunday at Logansport.

Let-us do your job printing.

Mr. and Mr C E Mars
were called to Toledo, Ohio, Wed-

‘nesday en business.

WEED DECORATINGBRON-
ZES, brushes and bronzing liquid

At The Big Drug Store.

David Busenburg has been quite
ill at his home on South Franklin

street the past few days.

For Rit Soap call at the

BANNER GROCERY

Classifi Colu
REESE IE Tea Hae eae tea eR

.

Send in your news items.

LOST:—Child’s coat in or on

road south of Mentone. Finder

please notify Claude Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tullis of
Akron spent Sunday with Mr. and

-not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

letter.
al

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on s
Silver Lake, Address Akron.

FOR SALF:—Good Ford Coupe
Price reasonable.

Motor Inn Garage

F rent:—House on North

Franklin Street. See \W. H.

Whetstone. \

All colors in bronzes for deco-
‘ rating weeds, suitable brushes

and liquid.
At The Big Drug Store.

Allkinds of vegetables—grapes,

grapefru apples, oranges, pump-

kins, sweet potatoes, celery, cab-

bage, head lettuce, ete., at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

ee

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing.” $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

Mrs. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Jonesof
Warsaw were Sunday guests of

See

|

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Jones,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
and FANCY TOILET ARTI-

CLES.
At The Big Drug Store,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blue motor-

ed to N: Sunday and visit-
ed until Monday with Rev. and
Mrs. C.J. Miner. Rev. Miner is

pastor of the United Brethren
church at Nappanee.

If we do not have in stock what

you want for vour Christmas gift
let us order it for you; now is a

fine time to look after those
presents.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones of

Wabash, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mor-
rison of near Wabash, Mr. and

|Mrs. Mack Alspach and W. R.
Coomler of Mentone took dinner

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Morrison.

CUT GLASS
See our window; to suit your

eye and. pocketbook.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. “We Serve to Satisfy.”

NOTICE
i have*again opene my Studio in

Mentone over the Farmers State
Bank and am ready to do your

photograph work of all kinds.

Our usual twenty-four hour service

on kodak work will be given

H. O. BLODGETT

PUBLIC SALE

3 and 1-2 miles west and

Beginning at 10:00 a. m..

4

Bay Mare.

7

Jersey Cow 9 years old.

by day of sale.

Yearling Steer.

30 HEAD ©

FARMING TOOLS

GNSS

the Poe ee

As Iam going to quit farming I will sell at Public Sale
1 mile east of Burket, 1 and 1-2 miles south of Palestine

pool on what is known as the Lillie Eggleston farm, on

Wednesday, November 28

HEAD OF HORSES
Black Gelding 6 years old.

HEAD OF CATTLE

Jersey Cow 7 years old, fresh
Red Cow 2 years old with calf b side.

4 good brood sows, all bred. Chester White male hog.
From 15 to 25 shoats, weight 40 pounds and up.

SIX GOOD BREEDING EWES

About 7 tons of timothy hay in the mow.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

CHAS. SHEETZ:

and 1-2 miles north of Clay

.
the following property:

~

4

Bay. Gelding 4 years old.
Roan Pony

7

Two steer Calves
F HOGS 30

Cor in crib.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

_MEN GAZ
Fi pie enck “2 cents per

large can,

BANNER GROCERY

Mrs. Ed Moore of Dowagiac,
Michigan, came Saturday to spend

a few days with relatives in and
around Mentone.

All kinds of fruits and vege-
tables for your Thanksgiving din-

ner at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and
son Miles spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber
and family.

WEED DECORATING BRON-

ZES, brushes and bronzing liquid
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wann of War-

saw, and Joshua Garwooil spent
Sunday at the J. O. Harris and
E. Mentzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stookey
and daughter Miss Ruby of North

of Warsaw spent Sunday with

Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

XMAS ORDERS

Order now, don’t wait until it

is to late to get it.

LLARD’&#39; DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Knause of Argos. Also

atended the Eastern Star meeting
there.

Mr. Farmer don’t you know

that every pail of Dr. Hess’ Stock

Tonic is warranted to give sitis-
faction or money refunded? They

take the risk, come in and get a

pail.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris and

daughter, Thelma and Mr, and

‘)Mrs. Emanuel Mentzer were en-

tertained at the hom of H. A.&q

|.
Thomas for supper Sunday even-

ing.

Fresh home baked pies every

Saturday.
BANNER GROCERY

Adam Bowen and Sam Zolman

are attending the I. O. O. F- lodge
at Indianapolis this week.

Arthur Brown motored to St.

Johns, Michigan, Sunday and vis-

ited a couple of days with friends.

All colors in bronzes for deco-

rating weeds, suitable brusnes

and liquid.
At The Big Drug. Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Rowe of
South Rend called on Mr. and

Mrs, John Ellsworth Sunday.

Miss Lottie Moore of South
Bend was an over Sunday guest
of her sister, Mrs. Claude Taylor.

All kinds of fruits and vege-
tables for your Thanksgiving din-

ner at
A

SARBER’&#39 GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ballard and

children were Sunday guests of

Taylor and Dessie Lloyd south-

east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Borton and
children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Riddleat moc
ter.

Mrs. Dexter Garrison of Indian-

apolis is spending a few days at
the John Ellsworth home on

North Franklin Street.

MENTON IND AL A

Be
country butter 55 cents per

pound at the.

BANNER GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clars and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Farry of Taima.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Gates and family near

Center.
i

Get a pail of Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic and watch your shoats
thrive, satisfaction guaranteed.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Charles Dorland of South Bend
is spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons
and son Gaylord, spent Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons

and family at Argos.

Mrs. Homer Blue and daughter
Miss Ignota Blough spent Sund: y
with - and Mrs. Coy Ward of
South Bend.

Mr* and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

daughter, Loah Jeanne spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

Whetstone and family.

THERE IS YET TIME
To get good service on your

Xmas orders. Let us please you,
if it isn’t right we&# exchange.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

_ ATTENTI
We want to as all parti

havin due or past due

accounts or notes to

kindl call at

our office

and settl same

= Mentone Lbr. Co.

SC EURR eee
puaff

Good fresh corn meal 3 and 1-2

cents per pound
BANNER GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill
of the County Infirmary spent
Monday in Mentone.

Several from Mentone attended
the moving picture play of Dou-

glas Fairbank in ‘‘Robin Hood”

at the Strand Theater in Warsaw

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and
two grandsons, Herschel jand
John Allen Teel spent Saturday
and Sunday in Michigan with Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nellans

entertained the following guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nel-

;Jans, and two children, Geraldine
‘ani Juanita, and Grover Tinkey
and two childred Clarance and

Ruth and Miss Alice Funk.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CAN-

DIES ARE THE BEST

Cost less, made fresh and sold

fresh—These candies are not «m

rhalmed.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’

PUBLIC SALE

Chas. Sheetz ha bills printed
Monday at the Gazette Office ad-

vertisinz a public sale one mi&#
east Burket on the Eggleston
farm on Wednesday, November

28th, beginning at 10:00 o’clock.

He will sell horses, cattle, hogs,
sheep, feed, farming tools and

household goods. See his ad in

this paper or read
¢

one of the large
bills.

LUDENS
MENTHOL COUG OROPS

OIE MOLEC

Give Quick:Relie

We have the right size package
of Panacea for your flock of hens
Keep them healthy.

The Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Riddle and

family of Bryan, Ohio, spent a

part of last week, visiting Mr.

Riddle’s father, Jack Riddle near

Tiosa, who is in. a very serious

condition.

SUHLl IS HSSSSHIVSSPHSASHAAs

Special Attention ‘given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

. and Wills

Willia Gr

‘

Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

1184; S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

SPECIAL

LOOK HOLIDAY

MEN OFFER

. . °Opportunity of a Life Time
Don’t spend your hard earned money foolishly and ‘buy for Fath-

er, Brother, Husband.or Sweetheart, a chea gold filled or plated
watch. Give him the best there is, it is the cheapest in the end,

to be remembered forever by. ze

Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourtee karat Gold ‘watc
es. Plain-eng., thin or octrgon shape. Elgin or Waltham move-
ment, fifteen jewelle or Illinios twenty-one jewelled movements
Guarantee enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order
now, don’t delay, and receive watch immediately sent to you, reg-
istered, fully insured, packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift
case. ACT QUICK.

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest designs
octagon shape models, full jewelled. The

very thing that you have wanted and admir-

ed on others. Now in the reach of every-
bodye Get one while they last.

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
1482 Broadway Telephone Bryant 10259

NEW YORK CITY

$42.9

SS ST NORIO ORR Ge a pO

Attention

STD SO SRS ES

enlarged hood, graceful
cowl, slanting windshield
and streamline body are

pleasing details that en-

hance its style.
With this handsome ex-

terior, it combines every
mechanica feature essen-

tial to open car utility.

Ford utility, durability,
andeconomyaree

to the full in this new

Ford Touring Car.

In addition, it is up-to-the-
minute.in appearance. It

is finished in anenduring
black, rich and dee in

lustre. A high radiator

This car can be obtcined through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan,

OVERM KA & BLO
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SALE STARTS FRIDAY NOV. 23°

7

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA
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ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER

ing our winter good when prices were much lower than now.

prices and we expect to give our customers the advantage of these low prices DURING THIS SALE.

chances at the price we are making as every indication shows that most all price will be highe: before they are lower.

cotton good were bought when cotton was selling for 18 and 20c. ‘Today it is selling around 35c per pound

W have just made trip to Chicag making final preparation for your winter needs. We bega montlis ago buy-
While in Chicago we found many items at very reasonable

You take no

Our

SOME REAL BARGAINS

Mens Blue and White Striped 1Overalls, Bib Suspender Back-_-- .

Mens Blue Chambray Work

Shirts, Chicago Sate Price
----------

69
The Big Moore Work Shirts,

The Best Work Shirt Made--------- 89
Mens Heavy Fleeced Union

Suits, Chicago Sale Price...
--

$1.39
Mens Heavy Dark Grey Sweat-

ers, Chicago Purchase Price------ $1.1
Mens Sport Hats, Chicago Pur-

chase Sale Price
..------

------

$2.5
Mens Wool Pants Heaviest 5.0Cloth Made, Chicago Sale Price__ i.

Makes a real winter Garment

200 pairs Men Husking Gloves, ‘Two =

‘ Nap Out, Extra Heavy,

YOU ARE SURE OF A BIG SAVING ON

EVERY PURCHASE DURING.

OUR CHICAGO SALE

Mons Flannel Shirts, Double
;

Front ___sss&lt;hbedueeceuseqe sid

$1.3
Thumb, Chicago Sale, 3 prs. only 52¢.

SPECIAL SALE ON

- White Loaf Flour, % bbl. sack 73c
This is a high grade winter wheat Flour

Not more than two sacks to a customer.

Groceries at Lower Prices

10 lbs. Granulated Suga - 92
Good Bulk Coffee 2 Ibs - 39
Bulk Cocoa 2 lbs. - - 19
Pure Buckwheat Flour 2 lbs 49
Pure Ground Peppe lbs. - 19

TWO PINT. CANS

Blue Ribbon Bakin Powder - 23
Navy Bean 0 lbs. e 69c
Kirks Flake Soa bar - 24
Twin Bar Toilet Soa 3 bars 23

A FE SPECIAL

Large Size Pure Aluminum Roast- 98
ers, Self Basting Chicago Price

_--_---~

-

Solid Handles.
---__---------------

98 #

3 Spool Coats’ Thread, During
This Sale__.__.---------------2-- 14

Army Blankets, All Wool Weight
4 1-2 lbs. Chicago Sale Price

*

$2.75
Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets, $ 9

pbeaceed °

&quot; Large Dish Pans, roll Top

70 x 80 Chicago Sale Price

Pure New Cotton, Comfort Size 772 x 84 Chicago Purchase Sale Price #

Only 100 to sell at this price

Best Bleached Sheeting, 81 inches wide

Chicago Sale Price, per yard_.------ -

This is a High Grade Sheeting and a Real Bargain

10 yds Good Bleached Muslin

A real genera purpose Nein $1.4
Pure Linen Toweling, good weight 1and goo width, per yard___---.--:

Misses Union Suits, Sizes 14 and 16 6 t
Regular $1.00 to close out, only_----

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING, THURSDAY, NOV. 29.

There never was a better time than now to supply your needs for this winter. i
You are sure of a saving on évery purchase. COME--Bring your friends.”
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SCH NOT SOCIAL EVENTS

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Ask Punk if he is a’“Monk’”
and be sure you pronounce it cor-

rectly.

Miss Hathaway thinks we

should form a ‘‘Gossip Club’’ but

we think it is obsurd-and also ob-

Solete.

The Freshmen had a very in-

teresting English Class Monday.
But still Miss Hathway made

three write their theme’s over

because they weren’t mysterious.

Pauline has changed her name

to Iccius Andebrogius.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Mrs. Lum Horn was very pleas-

antly surprised at her home.on

North Franklin Street last Sun-

day, November 25th, when about

thirty of her relatives and friends

gathered to help her celebrate her

bithday. A fine basket dinner

was enjoyed. The afternoon was

spent visiting.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

James Hart of Akron, Mr. and

Mrs. Wash Horn of Argos, Merl

Flenar and wife, Heighway Dille

and wife, Allen Dille and wife,

Ray Middleton and family, John

Norris and family, John Lewallen

and wife, Mrs. Alice Flenar, Mrs.

»|Pattie Jontz and son of Silver

Joe did not have to read his
mystery story Monday, because

she did notseehim. Hesatright
infront of her.

Mentone School will be dismiss-

ed for Thursday and Friday of

this week for Thanksgiving vaca-

tion,

W appreciated the presence of

the visitors during education

week and wish that these people
may visit the school many times

during the schoo! year and ob-

serve the ordinary, ever day
school work.

Our Honor Roll

Following is a list_of honor

pupils for the month of November

Freshman
Helen Gill 921%
Gaynell Horn 92%

Sophomores
Rosalind Mentzer 963%
Isabelle Swick 964
Beulach Blackburn 903%

Juniors

Nenian Kesler 94%
Ira Anderson 913%

Seniors

Thais Greulach 963%
Marie Ellsworth 933%

School Honor

Rosalind Mentzer 963%

It may be of interest to note

Lake and George Ralston and fam-

ily of Milford.

THE SOCIAL CLUB

Mesdames Ercie and Bess Man-

waring entertained the Social Club

with a Thanksgiving party at’ the

home of Mrs, Ercie Manwaring.
Roll call was answered by quota-

tions pertaining to Thanksgiving.
Games, contests and a social hour

was enjoyed. A very delightful
two course Thanksgiving luncheon

was served including a real plum
pudding.

Reporter

from. getting discouraged

sence,

thankful for.

ing, be it great or small.

LET’S BE THA TODAY
Today, Thursday, November 29th, is set apart as

Thanksgiving Day—The da we should all pause, or

better still stop, our daily toil and take-a look back over
the past year and see.the many blessings that we have

been favored with during the past twelve months.
times we think this world holds nothing. but trouble-for

us and that life is hardly worth living, but we should

stop today and see the many blessing that have been

.

given us the past_year and then think again the value of

life and if our efforts were all in vain.

Some-

W cannot help
at times and looking only at

the dark sid of life we feel almost like giving up, but

by holding on we so see th silver lining just back of
the dark cloud and we are again encouraged to go ahead
and win ‘the battle that is before us.

Let’s today forget th troublesand hardships of

the past year and think onlyjof the many blessings that

we have received and thank the Given for these bless-

ings, and may we look the future in the face with a de-

termination to make the world a little better by our pre-

We cannot all be thankful in the same manner

and the same way, but we all have many things to be
Some of us may not have our dinner

tables adorned with the usual fowl which we seeso

often along with the Thanksgiving menu, some may be

on the sick bed, some may b away from relatives, some

may have:one trouble and some another, yet we can see

many things in all our lives fo be thankful for and today
let’s take a little time to see what life has in store for

us and resolve to be thankful for each and every bless-

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

W have a set of books known

as the Children’s Hour, consisting
of fifteen volumes. These books

cover topics from Folk Stories

and Fables to the Wonders of sci-

ence. Why notcome in and ex-

amine them

Librarian

THANKSGIVING DAY

What means Turkey Day toa
lot of folks, means chicken day,
beef roast or pork roast day to

many others; but whatever one’s

that the school honor went to the;
Sophomore Class for this month

and that the Freshmen are again
represented.

The article published this week

is from the government class.

NECESSITY OF SCHOOLS

Necessity according to the dic-

tionary is something which is es-

sential to our livcs.

We must have schools not only
for the training of our children but

.

for the training of the immigrants

Let us picture the lives of our

people without schools. Without

schools there would be little or no

education; the progress of the na-

tion would be very slow. Could

we have had aeroplanes; tele-

phones; radio; automobiles and all

the moder inventions without ed-

ucation? Education has made

more progress in the last two hun-

dred years tha all preceeding time

This is due to the different arts

and sciences as taught in the

schools. Are the schools not the

hope of America?’ If we had no

schools we would have nothing to

look forward to. We wouldnever

expect to know anymore. itis

hard to imagine the nation without

schools.

America has not failed in educa-

&quot; on Fourth Page.)

circumstances may enable him to

provide on that day it is in the

‘form of a thanksgiving offering
in commemoration of that Novem-

ber in 1621, when Governor Brad-

ford sent four men out to shoot

wild turkeys so that the infant

colony might rejoice together in

the first proclamation of thanks-

giving in North America.

If those four hunters had come

back to the settlement with acart

load of rabbits we might have

easier picking now and it wouldn’t

take a ten spot to decorate the

festive board.

NOTICE.

—

The forty-fifth annual meeting
of the Farmers Mutual Relief As-

sociation will be held in the court

room at Warsaw D Ist, at

1:00 p. m.

Emanuel Dubbs, Pres.
Wn. Shaffer, Secy.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
and FANCY TOILET ARTI-

CLE
“&lt; At The Big Drug Store

FOUTAIN PENS
All prices, one dollar and up.

Self filler and ring top.
8 DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

SCHOOL LAST WEEK

Last week was American Edu-

cational Week and the Mentone

School observed the week by giv-
ing afternoon programs along the

line of education an inviting
patrons and friends of the schol-

ars and teachers to visit them

and hear these programs. The

editor took afew hours from his

work and gave them

a

visit and

now we feel that we should spend
a half-day at the school every

week or two., We were greatly
impressed with the work the

school is doing and the only way

to know what our public school is

doing is to visit them and see for

your-self. They have their ex-

hibits in each-room and these

alone are worth considerable ef-

fort to see. Programs were given
each afternoon and a number of

visitors were there to hear these

entertainments. This, we believe

is one of the best ways to train

young people as different mem-

bers of each class were given
some part on the program. We

ask -our readers to visit the

schools’ and see what our boys
and girls are doing.

NOTICE

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist
church will hold their meeting in

the parlor of the church Wednes-

day, December 5th, and section
two will entertain.

DID YOU VISIT THE MEN-|: LADIES’ AID BAZAAR

The Ladies’ Aid of the Meth
dist church have planne for a ba-

zaar this year on December 15th.

In order that we may not miss any

one of the ladies or friends of the

church that wish to donate we put
this ad in the paper. You may

say “I donot know what to do-

nate.” We say anything froma

handkerchief to a table cloth or

money will be much appreciated.
W desire that everything for the

bazaar be brought in by or hefore

December 14th.

Will also have a chicken supper

the same evening. Come, great

and small, there is something for

all. Don’t forget the date.

Pres. of Ladies’ Aid

THANKSGIVING

While we are eating Thanksgiv-
ing dinner let’s count the things

we have to be thankful for. Ask

each member of the family to help
and you will be surprised at the

length of the list. It will cheer

you up, too, and a cheerful frame

of mind is worth more than money

in the bank.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The ‘‘Friendship” class of the

Methodist Sunday School will

meet at the hom of Mrs. Sarah

Warren, Thursday, December 6th

Every member come.

Novem 162

ee

DEATH

MRS. RUSSE JONTZ DIED

AT SILVER LAKE

Death claimed Mrs.

.

Russel

Jontz, 31 three miles nertheast
of Silver Lake on Sunday after-

noon. at 4:30 o’clock. Her death

followed a illness of two weeks,

Two weeks ago she gave birth to

a baby daughter following which

a complication developed and
caused her death.

The deceased formerly Miss

Rose Bashore, a daughter of

Samuel Bashore, of Silver Lake,
was married three years ago to

Russel Jontz. of Silver Lake; who

is a brother of Chester Jontz, of

Warsaw. Her mother precede
herin death eight weeks ago.

Surviving relatives are her

husband, her little daughter,
Jean Jeannette, her father, two

brothers, Claude Bashore of

Silver Lake, Chester Bashore of

Chicag and one sister, Mrs. W.

¥ arner of Mentone. S

Funera services were held at

the home on Tuesday afternoon
at 1:30 o’clock. Interment at the

Silver Lake cemetery.

JOHN LUTES EXPIRES AT

HIS HOME IN ATWOAD

John Lutes, 62, Well-known re-

sident of Atwood, who was strick-

en with paralysis passed away

about 11 o’clock Friday morning

without regainin consciousness.

had been in failing health for

the last four years but had been

able to get out until Monday eve-

ning. Mr. Lutes was the son of

Simon Lutes, a pioneer resident

of Kosciusko county, who former-

ly had resided in the vicinity of

Clunette. He is survived by his

widow, two sons, Merie Lutes, of

Atwood, and Clifford Lutes,

agent for the Pennsylvania ccm-

pany at Coesse.

MENTONE DEFEATS RICH-

LAND. CENTER

The local high school basket

ball team went to Richland Center
Friday evening and swamped the

Center quintet in a very one-sided

game. It was a complete walk-

away for Mentone from the start.

At the end of the first half the

score stood 15 to0. In the sec-

ond half the Center boy rallied

and rang up 6 scores and Mentone

18, making

a

total of 33 to 6.

Mentone Center

Hudson F Miller F

Aughinbaugh F Mow F

Snyder C Knouse C

Jones G Batz G

Dunnick G -  Stockberger:

Substitutes: Bunner, Flenar,

Hasferplig. Sissel and Sanders.

Field goals: Snyder 9; Bunner 3;

Jones. 3; Flenar 1; Sissel 1; Knous

1. Foul goals: Snyder 1; Batz 2.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETING =

The Chamber of Commerce will

meet at the Library next Monday
evening, December 8rd. Every-

bod interested in the town is ine

vited.

NO. 48

SHOULD ALFALFA

B CUT?

The College of Agriculture of
the University of Wisconsin wil?
have an official display at the In-

ternational Grain and Hay Show
which will be held in connection

with the International Live Stock

Exposition in Chicago, December
1-8, and will vividly depict-the
results of experiments which wilk

answer the question of the proper?
stage at which alfalfa should be
eut.

The Wisco educational exhi-
bit will adjoin that of Kansasand
deal with the sam general sub-

ject. Both agriculture experi
ment stations have found that the

commonly excepte practices of

cutting alfalfa can be improved!
upon. The displays at Chic-

ago will show the effects of cutt-

ing alfalfa for hay at periods
during the growth, and should

prove of great interest and value

to the large number of visitors

who are expected to view the
varied features of the Internation-
al Live Stock Exposition in Chic-

ago during th first week of Dec=

ember.

A BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of*

North Manchester presented
Frank Lyon a birthday present
Sunday, November 25, 1923, when

they announced the birth of a

daughter, Alice Louise, which

was. born on. the. grandfather&#
sixty-first birthday. Mother and

daughter are both doing well.

SS

POTATOES

For the next few days we wilt
_

offer for sale at our farm 1 mite!

west and 1-4 mile south of Men

tone, nice Rural New York Pota=

toes at 60 cents per bushel.

Terms Cash Phone 5-71

Mace Sarber’& Son

Christmas is approaching and

you will want several articles to

meet your needs. Come in and

lets talk. it over while there is

plenty of time.
The Big Drug Store.

A very complete line of the lat-

est novelities in JEWELRY and

at reasonable prices.
At The Big Drug Store

MICKIE SAYS

George Arnsberger tnoved
Tuesday to his property on Tucker

street which he recently repaired

an modernized.
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LOCAL NEWS

Russel Diliman is spendi a

few days with his parents, Mr.

4and Mrs. W. P. Dillman

Allen Borton of Fort Wayneis
spending a few days with his

mother, Mrs. Alice Borton. -

Mr. and Mrs.&#39; G. Yocum and

Maurice Dudley spent Sunday

q@meven and Monday in Auburn

Miss Faith Dropsey of Corydon
Indiana, a high school teacher of

Warsaw, spent the week end with

‘Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey.

Mrs. W. C. Davis and Mrs.

Walt Lackey spent Wednesday

jn North Manchester with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Evans.

Maurice Dudley, Elmer Fens-

termaker, Squire Myers, Don

Adrian Bunner and Jennings
‘Carter attended the Radio show!

in Chicago last week.

+ ¥ellow and white paper for

school use at the Gazette Office.

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

Some users of
save pennie
inferior work

dollars throug lack of ad-

vertisin value in the work
the get. Printersasa rule

charg very reasonable

rinting
y get

lose

Moral: Give your printing to

goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

“TIPPECANO

:

‘B Cora Cormican

:

——

Charle Glingle and wife were

Bourbon callers Saturday evening:

Purl Stukey and family spent

Sunday at the Wm. Vernette home

“Earl Sparks and wife’ visited

over Sunday with relatives at

Kirkland.

Rev. George Granthams is as-

_sisting Rev. Simons in a revival

theeting at Logansport.

Perry Robinson and famil spent

Sunday with his. parents, Frank

Robinson and wife.

Mrs. Opal Miller spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mil-

ler near Mentone.

Mrs. C. M. Urschel, who under-

went an operation a few weeks

ago, is improving nicely.

Mrs. Amanda Imus is spending.
the week in South Bend with her

daughter Mrs. Wm. Gordon.

Mrs. lizzie Fowley went to Elk-

hart Monday where she will spend
the winter with Frank Ritman and

wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmer and

Mrs. Harmer of Cnicago took Sun-

day dinner with Mr. and Mrs, Jim

Wagoner.

Fred Robinson of Bremen spent

Saturday evening and Sunday
with his parents Frank Robinson

and wife.

The Farmers Federation held a

meeting at the school house last

Thursday evening. They alsoen-

joyed a supper.

Mrs. Ella St John spent Thurs:

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

John Ames at Bourbon. Mrs.

Ames is on the sic list.

Milo Cermican and family of

Elkhart and Ellis Cormican and

family took supper Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cor-

mican.

Valeris Fisher and wife called

on Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter

Malinda Monday afternoon. Miss

Cora Cormican also spent the af-

ternoon there.

Mrs. Allie Vangundy of near

Atwood was called to this place

Thursday evening to care for her

new grandson which arrived at the

Willie King home the same day

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

F. G. FITCH,
MANUFACTURI

Arth and Oliver Groves spent

Saturday-in Chicago on business.

Optometrist
ING OPTICIAN

We Grind’ Your Lenses in Our Own Sho

Restdence Phone 1100.
1 PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 78t

‘Raymo ‘Tipp ¢

Sunday in Atwood with

Ralph Hatfield “sp ‘Monday

evening in Mentone o business.

Mrs. Elmer Norris was.an as-

sistant teache at the hig school

Priday.

“The Talma tae ‘bask ball

five will meet the Burket team

there Novemebe 30.

The Talma’ basket ball team

was defeated at Sweetser Nov. 23

by the score of 24 to 35.

Mr. and Mrs. Leste Roger of

Rochester spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and

son Devon spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Hubbard and

‘children spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C Montgom-
ery entertained at an oyster sup-

per Saturday evening Miss Mattie

Hardin.

The following teachers attended

institute at Rachester Saturday:
Elmer: Norris, Estil Ginn and J.

O. Wilson and Misses Mattie Har-

din, Bernine Anderson, Eva De-

Wald and Lena Wanger.
SEES

UE

GAS ON STOMAOH MAY

CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Constant gas causes inflammation

which may involve the appendix.
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

etc., as mixed in Adlerika helps any

for obstinate constipation and te guard
appendicitis.

N. 4-BALLA Druggist

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

.

Homer Longfellow
*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Spetial Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7 Lean and Trust Bldg.

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.
1to5 p. m. Daily

7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and ee
Telephone 2

PADI
AKRON.

case gas on the stomach in TEN} ‘®

minutes. Most medicines act only on

|

“

lower bowel: but Adlerika acts on
.

BOTH upperand lower bowel and re-|
|

moves all gas and poisons Excellent |
)

“lim Bryant&# poem It

‘Thanatopsls.
The word is of Greek derivatio

‘and ‘enna “vlew of death” As ‘used
be inter

De pull down iperies. at
aren Sree ts so s pan

‘Violin cello; cornet, trombone | preted ax “a meditation on the ‘sub&

and all band and orchestra in-

struments. Call 173. L.. E.

Wanke, formerly in New York

City, director Citizens Bank,
Akron, Indiana

PIAN TUNING

Pianos and player pianos tuned,
voiced and repaired. Made ‘to

sound like new. 20 years’ exper-

ience. Call 178, L. E.  Wanke,
Akron, Indiana.

Where Rain Never Patte.

It ig believed that the driest place
in the world is that part of Egypt
between the two lower falls of the

Nile. Rain bas never been known

fall there.

‘Time Tables

NICK PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Cnnnnnee-nae~ 12:11 a.

$2
vcecccececs

RE

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

PPP PP PPPS

BERNE EBS

North Bound (PP PPD PPP

\PEBREEE BB

fect of adat

Cryst Theater
THURSDAY, NOV 29

ETHEL CLAYTON and THEODORE ROBERTS.

——— IN

I

‘Exit—The Vamp’
Also MACK SENNETT 2-Reel Come

“FRIEND. HUSBAN -

FRIDAY & SATURDA
Nov 30th and Dec. 1st

—

ALICE BRADY and KENNET HARLAN

2s Ne

Dawn of the East
Also MACK SENNETT Comedy

“ROOM. 23”

TUESDAY, DEC. 4

|

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“NEVER TOUCHED ME”

‘THREE REEL PLAYLET

“THE SILVER GIRL”
FIFTH EPISODE

“HAUN VALLEY”

Admiss 10 and 25c

L. T. Gilson
G 1 Auctioneer

Write or phone for date-

WOLVERINE
S stapes eae

Made of horsehide

through and through

‘It dries out soft
as an old glove

. Speci
aeShr

FRID an SATURD

Nov. 30- 1

COFFEE
Two pounds Battleship

69

HOMINY

Two Cans Van Cam

Ale
COFFEE

Two Poun Bulk

36

COCOA
One Pound in Quart

-

Mason Jar

‘This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-

hide through and through, A shoe that wears and wears and

that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the

special double tanned Cordova horschide ‘of whith it is made.

A leather that. wears. iron and always remains soft even

it gets a real soaking in water, aieor slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

‘upper or sole, yet.made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

and bra remo ‘Mad to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths E. Good looking enoug for every day wear,

tough’ Roa ‘to stand an work jol

$4.6 per pair

THE MENTZER CO.

EXCURSION TO

C-H-I-C-A-G-O
Low Round Trip Fares. Tickets on sale

November 30—December 1-2-3-4-5, 1923

VIA

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Good Returnin December 10th

-—_—;— Train Service———

INTERNATIONAL
LIVE STOCK SHOW

For full information call on

D. L. Bunner, Ticket Agent; Mentone, Ind., or addre
C A Pritchard, D. P. A - Wayne, Ind.

fursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phon 4 on 198

Mentone, Ind.

-

DAVE&#3 HOSPI
a’

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

‘West Side Broadway, South.

VUVEaE V EUETAEARRT

NEE

TENTNT TATE
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MEMEMNMEMMMMMNEEEE Mr.- Mre. Miss Cleo Paxton spe Tue
day in Warsaw.

~ Mra: Davi

man were last Sunday guests of
Mrs. Carolin Dilli at Tippeca

—

Send in your news items.

Eat i Somewhat

I. K. Smithis reported critically

FORRENT:—Furnished apart-
men&# :it.

Mrs. Osie M. Blue, Phone-18
ie

= gauntlet. glove
Mrs. Chancey Mollenhour

FOR SALE:—35 or 40 Brown
Leghorn Pullets

:

LOST:—Child’s brushed wool|

ill at this time. :

Rondo Minear attended the
intends to keep roomers.

Mz. and Mrs. Claude Taylor vis
-

-

&l

ite over Sunday with relatives

|

Orlando Meredith and son
at Plymouth, Lewis spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Sarber an family.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE =

yand FANCY TOILET ARTI-| WEED DECORATING BRON-
PE ZES, brushes and bronzing liquid

Why not send the Gazette to

Zoug.tri It is hetter than a

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phorie 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

For rent:—House on North
Franklin

_

Street. See W. H.
Whetstone.

A colors in bronzes for deco-
rating weeds, suitable brushes

and liquid.
At The Big Drug Store.

ETAT

ETE

Bulk paper at the Gazette
Office.

Come m and see our line of’
Announcements and Wedding

invitation We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

EN

SRE

‘Wanted:—Men and women
t

take orders for genuine cuare
teed hosiery for men, women, |
and children. Eliminates darn-!
ing. $40 a-week full time,
an hour spare time. Experience!

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills Norristown, Pa.

TYPEWRITER
FOR

Good Rex Visible

at a bargai

Pete Grubbs} CLES.

GAZETTE OFFICE :

At The Big Drug Store. At The Big Drug Store.

Don&# be in an hurry about
your Xmas shopping, wait for the

bazaar. x

Herbert Personett of Fort
Wayne is spending a few days in
Mentone with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Personett.

Mildred Bybee will leave Mon-~

day for North Manchester College
where she is going to attend
school.

Mr. seni Mrs. Joe Burket
and tht Edith, and Robert
Snyder spent Sunday at south
Bend, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Eherenman and son Carl. Mrs. Nellie Minear and two

d Troas, and Mildred, of
Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Minear and family

XMAS ORDERS
Order now, don’t wait until it

is to late to get it.
:

*S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

CUT GLASS
See our window; to suit your

eye and pocketbook.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Harry Burden who has
been ding

a few day in Day-
ton, Ohio, with her son Frank, re-

turnedhone. She reports Frank
a little better.

Miss Theodosia Riner and
Donald Baum of Warsaw spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs William Cook and

|

&qu Mrs. Cal Gill at Elkhart.

son, Billy spent the first of last
5aes

Rens a The December Committee ofweek in Illinois visiting relatives |

the Rebekah Lod will entertain
on December 5th. All of the
Rebekahs are invited.

W have the right size package
of Panacea for your fleck of hens
Keep them healthy.

The Big Drug Store.

George Clark, who is attending
college at DePauw University,
will spend the week end with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Clark.

If we do not have in stock what
you want for vour Christmas gift
let us order it for you; now is a

fine time to look after those
presents.

The Big Drug Store.

Aunt Jane Sarber is reported
about the same.

SALE

Typewriter for sale

See it at the

Miss Catherine Rickel spent
Thanksgiving in Elkhart.

David Busenburg who has been
sick is reported a little better.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter spent
Sunday evening at Atwood with
Mrs. John Lutz and family.

HAVE YOUR SI

+

4

am

NOTICE
I have again opene my Studio in
Mentone over the Farmers State

Bank and am ready to do your
photograp work of all kinds.

‘FOR XMAS EARLY

All colors in bronzes for deco-
rating weeds, suitable brusnes
and liquid.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Latimer and Mr.
and Mrs, Lem Latimer spent
Sunday with Mrs. Hannah Baker

Mrs. Snowden Teel and two
sons John Allen, and Hersche!,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

S. S. Doran.TTINGS MADE

Mr. and: Mr Fryes of Silver
Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Carter and sen
Paul.

H. O. BLODGETT

THERE IS YET TIME
To get good service on your

low is just the

Tri-

Our Special.

‘TriCounty Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Home Interests

Hf ther is truth in this statement the
looking for—.

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Gazett yr... .
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find
your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Xmas orders. Let. us please you,
if it isn’t right we& exchange.

BALLARD’S DEUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy””

t_Mr. and Mrs. Elise Snyder,
Mrs. Caroline Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. George Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bodey, all of Argos,

/Spent Sunday with Mr. end Mrs. |

Simon Snyder and family.

Mr. Farmer don’t. you Know!
that every pail of Dr. Hess’ Stock

: Tonic is warranted to give sitis-|

Come First
offer be~

-YOURone you are

Price to You ONLY $2.00

eee for which send me

pail.
The Big Drug Store.

|@ay afternoon at Warsaw.

|daughter. Clara Eve, entertaine?

faction or money refunded? The ;

take the risk, come in and get a
‘

INDIANA

Mrs Wachter spent Saturd:

in
ee

=

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder
Spent last Monday in Fort Wayne

Miss Elsie Sweeney spent Mo
For Sale at your Dealer = Made In five grad

ASX FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND
EAGLE MIEADO

Mrs. Thomas Stanford and so
Tomy Junior spent Tuesday after-
noon in Warsaw with friends.

Mrs. Ponsellar of Columbia
City spent last; week with her
daughter. Mra: C. G: Carter.

Get a pail_of Dr. Hess Stock
‘Tonic and watch your shoats
thrive, satisfaction guaranteed.

Shafer & Goodwin, Agents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies
8 ent Sunday afternoon in Roch-
ester.

Lee Dillingham of South Bend
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre.
Chris Fleck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Myers
s ent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and family

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Hatfield. Sunday, November 25;

1928 a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and
daughter, Thelma spent Saturday
afternoon in Rochester on busi-
ness.

-

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

=
S

We want to as all partie
havin due or pas due

accounts or notes to

kindl call at
—

our office
and settle same

Mentone Lbr. Co.

»

See us for Sale Bills.

Howard Hudson who isemplo
ed in Fort Wayne spent the wees

end in Mentone with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cattell
and daughter, Elma attended the
funeral of Mr. Metterling at

SPECIAL

LOOK HOLIDAY
MEN OFFER.

$42.5

TITS

Bourbon Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaueh
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Haimbaugh’s uncle at Elkhart

last Friday.
a

Mrs. Ruth Flory who has been
quite ill for the past few days at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Vernette, is reported
some what improved

Mr. and Mrs..W. A. Warner,
Mrs. C. G. Carter, Mrs. F. R.
Barns. and Mrs. Ruth Arnsberger
attended the funeral of Mrs.

; Warners sister, Mrs. Russel Jontz
at Silver Lake Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and
son, Clayton are giving a Turkey
dinner Thursday to, Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Clutter, and Miss May
Clutter, of Fort Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Bybee of Mentone

Let us do your job printing.

Mrs. Henry Bruehl of Scoby,
Montana, is reported to have been
real sick for the past few weeks

but is a little better at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruehl formerly
lived in Menton .

Mr: and Mrs. Chas. King and

last Sunda to a delicious dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hutchison
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Rapp and
daughter Helen Marie, of near
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
King of Bourbon and Mrs. Osie
Blue.

DIES ARE THE BEST
Cost less, made fresh and sold

fresh—These candies are not em-

balmed.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Serv to Satisfy”

IHRE KIASRETRATEATRTIESEN
Special Attention given to Es. B
tates, Deeds, Mortgages. Titles, a

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

otlections Notary Public

118% S. Buffale St,

SSEISHONNSSEENER

Sea w

@

550 ARB E

Warsaw

6p:

- Opportunity of a Life Time
Don’t spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy for Fath-

er, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap gold filled or plcad
watch. Give him the best there is, it is the cheapes in the end,to be remembered forever by. i

Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourteen) karat Gold watch-
es. Plain-eng., thin or octrgen shape. Elgin or Waltham move-
ment, fiiteen jewelled, or Hlinios twenty-one jewelled movementsGuarantee enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order
now, don’t delay, and receive watch immediately sent to you, reg-istered, fully insured, packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift
ease. ACT QUICK.

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest design

octagon shap models, full jewelled. The
very thing that you have wanted and admir-

ed on others. Now in the reach of every-
body Get one while they last.

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
1482 Broadway Telephone Bryant 10259

NEW YORK CITY

Attentio
Ladies

MARTHA WASHINGTON CAN-| f

‘Bo typea t&g meat exery haulin tequinement ca b supp =

fin business ueihity— Ik carries its load da im and: day out
tide the Ford One-Ton Truck has witha minimum ofattetitien,

‘worm: ‘vice at low initial cost, and at the
‘gear, it being wo the busines man for Jowest possible expense for operation
his deliver service the abundant and

to

the

business

OVER KNAU & BLO



tt Has a Good Name.

In the yellow adders”

John Burroughs
tongue, which

has poetically style?

|

Ntlp of three or four gun-decks.
“fawn lily,” there Is a twofold appra-| mame was subsequently applied to th

Gatieon.
‘The galleon was originally a war

‘The

priateness of name. says the American

}

Spunish treasure-ships which drought

Forestry. Magazine of Washington, for

|

2rom the S~anish in Mex-

whe erect leaves have well been likened teo and South America gold and silver

to the ears of a startled deer, while and other wealth to Spain. They were

the mettled colors, with a distinc!
}

barge, umwieldy vessels, and were

fawn color: more or less in evidence eage.ty sought after as prizes during

MENTON GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

(Demtinued Uvom Fert Page.&

tion. America’s system of educa-

tion is the crowittg glory ofits
social system which has develope
this nation. Every patriotic Amer-:

predigesed mind the issue of these

times. Only throa proper
ived and

Jason. decided to seek his fortun

in the world.

process. of education ca thi be

accomplished.

The greatest tragedy of the rural

school problem in many countries
is the lack of opportunities for

gone
h all th advent he} tions depend. No free go&

had not been trained. This show
what education and training can

do.

Could Jason have’ tenance and success of free ins

the translations, and it may
should besystematically preser

ja carefully replanted. in

thought and consciousness of
€

the times of war on account of the Woodro Wilson says, pop
ica regards it with prid and _h& schoolinstruction. The situ~

lines, easily suggest the name.

on the outside of the miniature yellow
fmuease wealth they contained,

in it. with With:
we must have teachers,

Warren G. Harding said without
vision the people perish; without

education there can be little vision.

Of education it may be said that it

is twice blest; it blesseth him that

gives and him that takes. It will

be greatly the effort if we can im-

press this thought upon the young

manhood and womanhood of the

nation and redirect their interest

and patriotic zeal of the idea of

making a proper contribution to

educational work. It is regret-
able that so few young men and

women equiped for such services

are now day disposed to give their

time and talents to teaching. Ed-

ueati needs their young zeal and

There is no school

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and isa
booster for the community and its local merchants.

¥ou should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising colurnns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Menton Ind.

i

Tri-County Gazette,

of diciplin more effective than that

in which the teacher goes to school

We could do no greater services

than convincing those young men

and women who have enjoyed edu-

cational ‘opportunities that they
owe a reasonable share of time

and energy to teaching.

The strength and security of the

jmati will always rest in the in-

jtelligent body of the people. Out

teducation should implant concep=

[tion of public duty and private
obligations, broad enough to envi-

sion the problems of a greatly dis-

trought World. More than any-

thing else men and women need

the capacity to see with clear eye

and to contemplate with open un-

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

We now have our new sampl book of those nifty

Christmas Greeti Cards

and are ready to take your order

Last year we sold a large number of cards

but many were disappointed by
getting in too late.

These cards are all ordered from sample and

you must get your order in early if

you don’t want to be

disappointed

Come in and look over the sampl

‘Rememb your friends Christmas
With nice Christmas Greeting Cards

Mento Gazette

ation is depriving thorsands of

country boys and girls of the

chance to receive as much educa-

tion as their city cousius. Tiis

situation compells many good
farmers to leave the farm and

move to town where they can se-

cure high school advantage for

their children. Some farmers have

to make great financal sacrifices in

order to board their children in

town where high schools exist or

to meet the stil] greaterexpense of

placing them ina boarding school.

Jasons School Days

When Jason, the son of the de-

throned King of Iolchos, was a

little boy he was sent away to

school to study under Chiron. He

lived in acavern and was supposed
to have had the body and legs of

a white horse with the head and

shoulders of a man. Though in

spite of his odd shape he was ofan

excellent appearance. He had sev-

eral pupils who afterward did him

credit by making a great figure in

the world. Some of them were

Achilles, Hereuies, Philoctetes and

Aesculapius who was a famous

doctor. ‘Chiron taught his pupils
how to play upon the harp, how to

play the harp, how to cure diseases

and the use of the sword and shield

together with the various Other .
branches of education in which the

boys of those days used to be in-

structed,
arithmetic.

Jason lived in the cave with

Chiron from the time he was only

a few months old until he had

grown to the full height of a man.

H became a very skillful horseman

Now being tall and a good athlete

instead of writing and

is y for the pre-

servation of those conditions of

freedom, political andsocial, which

are indispensable to individual de-

velopme an in the second plac
no ¥ less in}

its powers and authority than gov-

ernment, cans e2ure popular educa-

tion.

no government whivh rest upon

‘The Supreme T: sk:

The right training of its

citizens. is the supreme task

christian democracy, the tes
of its

i

highest anb most complex and

ficult problem, its most inspii

Without popular education | and limitless opportunities. Thi

fore we must have schools and
popular action can long endure.|/hope I have proved to you

‘The people must be schooled in}

the knowledge and if possible in!

schools are a necessity.

STOCK SALE
The undersigned will sell at resee at his farm +

mile south-east of-

Thursday, Decesn 6
Beginning at 1:00 p. m., prompt

3 MILCH COWS 3
Jersey Cow 8 years old, freshin February. Jersey Cow
9 vears old, fresh in February. Jersey cow 9 years old
giving nice flow of milk, fresh in February

48
Consisting of

HEAD OF HOGS 48
Sows an Pigs

Five Spotted Poland China Sows bred to farrow during.
the month of March.

t)

Forty-thi
weaning age to 70 pounds.

ree Pigs ranging from
Ali double immuned

5 OHIO DULANE BREEDING EWES

Ranging from 2 year olds up -

5 COARSE WOOL EWES
All these ewes are bred to thoroughbred Dulane buck

About 6 Dozen: White Leghorn Yearling Hens

About 10 Dozen Brown Leghorn Hens

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

John Gill, Auctioneer

VINCEN TEETER
Russel Norris, Clerk

Our Chicago Purchase

SALE
Closes Saturday, Dec.

Men’s

The Bi Moore. Work Shirt
The Best Work Shirt Made

-

89

Husk Gloves 3 Pairs - 52
Two Thumb, Nap Out, Extra Heavy

10 Pounds Granulated Sug
Bulk Coco 2 Pounds

Pure Buckwheat Flou 10 Ibs.

Pure Ground Peppe |b.

Nav Bean 10 lbs.

Larg Size Pure Aluminum Roaster 98
Extra Larg Dish Pans Roll Top - 98

Pure Linen Towelin Per Yar - 19
Misse Union Suits

92
19
A9
19
69~

69

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

CLARK’S STORE
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“The Thanksgivin turkey seems

it have’ affected our school.atten-
Three pupils were absentdanc

oR Mond namely: Maurice Dun-

Bethel Coplen and Don Bun-

We are looki forward t
Seve weeks of hard work, the} Ty¢

tire school is preparing for the

The

getting ready for their

and

the orchestra preparing for spécial

@mester examinations.

Seni
&quot;& Empty House,”

“tmasi to be used in connection

a the play.
Ge

giving over the acquisition of a

mew musical instrument for their

room. This will surely give im-

pétus to the musi work -in these

@rades.

&qu paper this week is from the

government class.

-“THE EMPTY HOUSE

“Act -1, In the Fergerson home.
Fredericka reads of the disappearance
fa wealthy young man. Lights are

discovered in the empty house next

A mysterious visitor indro-

duces a mystery
“Act 2. Mrs. Allison tries to substi-

tut he own son, wh is exactly the
égunterp of her stepson, ‘for the }

-

-

‘stepso .in order to.get inheritance.
The plot is very nearly successful,
but is finatly found out b the other

characters.

. 2 Act 3 The showdown occurs in
ac 3, an th entire plot laid bare by
the ‘stépson, (the real Anthony Alli-
‘son)=ahd -Ralph--Overton,-a young
journalist. Mrs. Allison admits de-

feat and leaves for France with he
son and his wife.

Prologue. This scene causes You
to realize you have been witnessing

2a play, planned b the clever brain of
‘Tom Ferguson. Two engagements
are announced and everything ends

happily.

HISTORY QF THE AMERI-

CAN FLAG

We think of ourselves as a young
country, but we have one of the old-

est written Constitutions under which

a Natio operates, and our flag is one

of the oldest in existence.
When our forefathers came from

Europe to settle this country, which
is now the United States, they brought
with them the flags of their home

countries. and planted them on the

new territority in symbol of taking
possession of it in the name of their

liege kings and lands. Gradually the
colonies came to belong to England,

and the Union Jack became the flag
of all, with the thirteen colonies re-

presented by thirteen.stripes and the

Union Jack in the corner. This flag
was known as the Grand Union or

Cambridge Flag, and was display
when Washingto first took command
of the army at Cambridge. It was]:

taised on Dec. 3 177 on the Alfred,

; flagships of the new little American
* Mavy, by the senior. Lieutenant of

the ship, John Paul Jones, wh later

defende it gallantly in many battles

“On Jnly 7, 1776, the Declaration of

Independedce was signed in Philadel-

phi and United Colonies dissolved

all ties: that bound them to-England
became an independent nation

fh United States. 1t was immediate-

y necessary to adopt a new flag, as

the ‘nation would not use the Union

Jack. Tradetion says that in th
fatter part of May 1 1776 George
Washington, Robert Morris and Colo-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

The 7th -and 8h grades are re-

_

[ing day and hope h will see many

A THANK BIRTHDA

The ‘children grandchildren
andgreat grandchildeen gathered
at. the homesof Mr. and Mrs,

ember 29th, to remind him of an-

other birthday coming on Thanks-

giving Day.
Those present were Char

Tucker and famil of Beaver Da
Walter Rager and family of Silver

Lake, Merl Elenar and wife of
Tiosa, Charles Flenar and family
of Mentone, Trella and Seth at
home, Mrs. Hobart Holloway and
children of Burket.

“We all enjoyed the day, altho
we -had one vacant chair, one

sister and family of Ohio not

being there. At the noon hou
the tables were spread with many
goo things te eat. _The most

important being -the delicious
birthday cake, (needless to say

ized your home baker). We were

glad to have our Father with us

another birthday and Thanksgiv-

more.

year.
If we never meet on earth again;

as we did this Thanksgiving Day
may we all meet in Heav in the

same Thankful way.

This one being his 67th

A Guest

A SURPRISE.

Mr.-and -Mrs-Lon Haimbaughi
were greatly surprised the eve-

ning before Thanksgiving. when

some of Mrs. Haimbaugh’s rela-
tives drove over from South Bend
bringing a seventeen. pound
turkey, with oysters and mush-

roons for filling; also head lettuce

fruit, date pudding, and many
other things for the Thanksgiv-

ing dinner, The dinner.was serv-

ed on Friday, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mack Haimbaugh and two child-

ren helpe them enjoy the-big
dinner.

THANKSGIVING. TURKEY

ROAST

A very pleasan time was en-

joyed Thanksgiving day at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ora Tucker
where their friends were invited
toa turkey roast. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs A. L. Turner

of North Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. James Turner and Turner
Boggs and family of Burket, Mrs.

Norman Tucker and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Kerlin
of Silver Lake, C. M. Tucker and
family, Mars Tucker and family,
Miss Delta Parker, Floyd Tucker
Mrs. Mary Tucker, Russel Ker-
cher and George Decker.

TOM PARKER ELECTED AS

COUNTY AGENT FOR -

ANOTHER YEAR

Tom Parker, county agricultur-
al agent for Kosciusko county,
‘was chosen Monday for-another

year by the township trustees,
.

Diamond ‘rings and diamond

lavalliers.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’

CUT GLASS, including the

many pieces the nouse wife ap-
preciates.

At The Big Drug Store.

Wesley-Flenar, of Mentone Nov-|°

who baked thecake if you patron-|
3

enough.made to go aro Twill
send:you-one of each

The mornings are getting rather
cool hut from about nine o’clock

‘on the rest of the day is very hot.
It is cool enough for the children
to wear. coats in the mornings but
too hot to. wear them hom in the
afternoon so they have a terrible
time. “Everyone. here says it is
very unusual to-.be so coo!

‘time’.of year. Is it verhome? ““‘Must be ve’a cold up
No’th.” We hear that every-

where, You said you had your
winter apples in the wood-house.
It would not be safe to put them
in

range from 25c to 60c a dozen.
Some three fora quarter. Just
think of that 25 bushels we could

not get a bid on atoursale. I buy
apples for the childrens lunch.
They all carry their dinner Royal
goes down town to school.
goes back and forth on the car.
The girls go about, four blocks
but they want all the time to play
at noon so they carry lunch also.

likes it just fine.
$4 to $45 a week and more if he
works at night. But ten hours a

day is enough.

house. but wood: is $20.00 a cord
so we haven’t used th fire place.
Everyone in the neighbor-hood|*

ha a little fire each morning but
I use th gas for heating. -It is

_{much cheap

are just beginning to ripen:
Oranges are 15 and 20 cents per
dozen grape-fruitare 2 for 5 cents

Tippecan Farmer Institute

TIPPECAN INDIANA, DECEMBE 10-11, 1923

Monday Evenin And‘All Da Tuesday
a)

Openi Exercise

TUESDAY, DECEMBE 11

Foreno Sess

Invocation by pasto of ‘ E. Church
Secretary’ Repor
Appointment of Institute. Committees: -

10:30

11:15. Lecture

Lecture—“Communities Th Live”—
Mrs. J. W. Spindlefo More Profitable

Farm Manageme —I.J. Mathews
Noon

Afternoon ‘Sessi
Invocation by pastor of M. P. Church

Report of Committees
Lecture—“€hild’s Welfare”— J. W: Spindler

Lo end the Road to Market” —

Miscellaneous Busine
Adjournment

Even
Lecture in the Evening

FROM FLORIDA

St. Petersburg, Florida
Dear Grandma Black:— ~~

Received your cards today Yes
we took lots of pictures on the
trip down As soon as I can get

The girls are hare- today

is

Id at

a wood-house here. Apples

He

Charles works ina garage. He

He makes from

We have a fire place in our

The oranges and grape- trai

up town. If one wishe to go to
the orchard and pick up what
have fallen they are welcome.to
them- They. “cannot ship. what
falls off the trees.» Nearly every-
one hasa ‘cou orange and grape
fruit trees in their yards

understood befor we left
home that one could just slip into
their bathing suits and wade out
into oyster-beds of all brands and
sizes. The first Sunday we were

I. J. Mathews

Ses

R SNYDER, Chair
suits and a couple barrels and
went out for oysters.
,Well enough said.
‘W

_
di find a lot. of pretty

shell so our trip was not with-

ou results.
.

Milk and egg are very high
eed So are all bak goo

pittin bread. \

rite us-all the hews as we are|

always glad to hear from home.
With Love

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borton
1275—138th St South

SURPRISE PARTY

Neighbors, friends and relatives

planned a complete surprise on

Ora Tucker at his home on Tues-

day evening last week when they
all met without an invitation from
Mr. Tucker and enjoyed the hospi-
tality of the Tucker family. Those

present were: M. A. Tucker and

family, B. B. Spitler and family,
Ivan Tucker and family, C. H.

Petry and family, O. A. Heighway
and family, E. R. Hoffman and

family, Ray Middleton and family,
H. V. Nellans and family, John
Eber and family, Chas. Black and

family, C. A. Spitler and family,
R. E. Riner and family, L. C.

Rogers and family, C. M. Tucker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. John Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mollenhour,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guy, Miss Delta

Parker, Miss Bernice Creakbaum,
Miss Lena Tucker, Ernest Igo,
George Decker, Russel. Kercher

and Dan Creakbaum.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The Senior Clas of Mentone
High School will give their an-

nual class play “The Empty
House’ on Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights, December 12th and
18th, at the Legion Hall at 8:00 p.
m. Tickets on sale Friday, Dec-
ember 7th, at the drug stores.

You cannot afford to miss this
play.

Masonic emblem and Eastern

Star rings. Get your ‘size now

before it is too late:

BALLARD DRUG STORE
here Chas, and I took our bathing “We Serve to Satisfy”

ces. ‘o nephe and a number of

FRED WALTER SUCCUMBS
‘AT ROCHESTER

~

HOSPITAL
—

Fred. Walters, 57, two: miles
east of Silver Lake, died Friday

nig .at the Woodlawn: hospital
in Roche Mr. Walters had
been ill for sometime and was

taken to the-hospital-a week ago
last. Monday.

-

Death was due to

a complication of diseases.
|

His widow, three sons, Fred
and Claude at home and Harry of
Claypoo one daughter, Mae, at
home, one granddaughter, and
three brothers, Henry. Walters,
John Walters and Chris Walters

vive.

Funeral. services were held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 at Fair-
view church, south&#39 North Man-
chester.

MRS, J. E. FOREMAN DIED

FOLLOWING OPERATION

Death came to Mrs. Joseph
Foreman, of Burket, Thursday
evening about 9 ’clock. at the
McDonald hospital,

|

Warsaw.
Mrs. Foreman had’been in-a very
critical condition for two weeks

suffering with a severe case of

appendicitis, which was the case

of he demise. She underwent j

an operatio for this cause two.
|

weeks ago Wednesd She was

B4 years of age.
~~

Mrs. Foreman was very well

known in th vicinity of Burket

having resided there for the past

farm near Beaver Dam.

The surviving relatives are her

husband, who is Cashier of the
Seward bank in Burket, two

sisters, Mrs. Walter Barber, of

Akron and a sister living in Ham-
mond.

The funeral services were held

Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock at

the United Brethern church in

Palestine. Rev. H.G. Pence, of

Bourbon officiated. Interment at

the Palestine cemetery.

OBITUARY

MRS. JOSEPH E. FOREMAN

Eliza Jane Foreman, daughter of

Nelson G. and Lucinda Roberts, was

born near Beaver Dam, Indiana, De-

cember 8, 1869, and departed this life

at the McDénald hospital, at Warsaw}

November 29, 1923 aged 53 years,

1 months and-2! days. She wasa

teacher in the common schools of

Franklin township for 19 years, 13

years being spent in the schools of

Sevastopol. Th past five years she

acted as bookkeeper for the elevator
at Burket. On June 10, 1905, she

was united in marriage to Joseph E.

Foreman. Havingno children of

her own her love went out to her

nieces and nephews. Two of them

making their home with her for sev-

eral years. In early life she gave

her heart to god, and during a revi-

val held 7 years ago by Rev. Lee Hill

at the Franklin church she reconse-

crated her life and to show her ap-

preciation she has ever since been a

faithful worker and attendant upon

the Sunday school, praper meeting
and church services. Many times

she expressed herself as being ready
to meet her Savior.

Her father, mother, one sister and

three brothers have preced her to

the spirit world.

~

She leaves to

mourn her husband, two sisters, Mrs’

of east North Manchester, sur-

five years. She was born ona

other-relatives an a host of friends.

~Let fate do her worst, there are

moments of joy,
©

Bright dreams of th past, which
she cannot destroy;

Which came in the night-time of

Sorrow and care,
And bring back the features that&q

Joy used to wear (Moore}

Funeral servic conducted by
Rev. H. G. Pence of Bourbon at the”
Barket U. B: churc and Bar at
Palestine cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expres our heart-felt
thanks to our friends and neighbors -

for the assistance and beautiful flori-
al offering during the sickness and
burial of our companio and sister. ~

- Josep E. Foreman
Mrs. Walter Barber
Mrs. John Erb

=
MENTONE DEFEATS TIP—

PECANOE

Last Friday night the Mentone
boy of the 5th and 6th grades
went to Tippecanoe and gave the

the 5th and 6th boys a good drub-
bing.

|

The final score was,7to.2
The Tippecanoe boys showed good
fighting spirit, but were no match
for our- boys. - Just remember
folks. Mentone’ has one real. tea
at least. ~

Followin ‘are’ the’ spuad of*
Mentone boy who are going ta
make Mentone High School shin
in ‘years: to come:. ‘Igo, Nellan
Sarb Barkman, ~Holloway,

Blue, Jeff

‘Nuell; - sk

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blne announ-

ces the arrival of a daughter at

their home at 432 W. Williams

street, Fort Wayne, Saturday,
December 1, 1923.-Mr. Blu is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Blea. .
of .Mentone and Mrs. Blue was:

formerly Miss Helen Personett

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Personett also of Mentone The

grandparents are very proud of

the new grauddaughter and Mrs.

Personett and Mrs. Blue spent -

Sunday in Fort Wayne making
the acquaintance of the new mem-

ber of their family. ‘They have

decided to call her Avanelle Firl,

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

MICK ‘siy a

Cora Erb of Dyer, Ind., and Mrs.

Amanda Barber of Alrop,Shr Die-

—
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LOCAL NEWS

Yellow and white paper for
school use at the Gazette Office.

A number went to Indianapolis
‘Wednesda to attend a meeting of

the Farm Bureau.

The Misses Edna and Donis

Smith spent the past week with

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown.

Mrs. Mary Cotrell “and Miss

Mary Eherenman spent the week

geen with relatives at Kokomo,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Browa

wsspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Art Ervin of Burket.
7

OH THOSE LOVELY DOLLS,

just stacks and stacks of them

and the prices are so reasonable.
At The Big Drug Store.

Tutt’s Pills
digestio Reli the

one up the system

AGAINST MALARIA

Sav Penni
WastDollar

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied

Mahlo Mentze was cago
Monday in the interest of the sto re

Born, to Mr.and ‘Mr Charles Hol-
“Howa a son, ieprobi 1 1923,

named Lowell ‘Tramin

Miss Louise Hayd of Niles,
‘Michigan, spent Saturday: at the

{home of Mrs, Thomas Stanford.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. W. H. Cattell

spent Thanksgiving at EtnaGreen

attending the ‘Church Bazar an
dinner,

Last year you came to late for

pretty jewelry in velvet, boxes.

By them now.
=

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Brown and

daughter Francis from Elkhart

spent the week end with’ Mr and

Mrs. Clarence Brown.

A birthday dinner was enjoyed
Sunday “at: the I. H. Sarbe home

in honor of Mra. Myrtle Sarber:

and Mr. Austin:Blie’s birthdays.

Master Christian Sarber spent
Thanksgiving and the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs..A-T. Rockhill

at the County Infirmary.
ee

Mrs.
_

Audrey Boggess. and

daughter Eldora from Fort Wayne

spent. Thanksgiving with Mrs.

Rosa Boggess,

JEWELRY priced reasonable, |®

reliable in every particular and

our guarantee back of every arti-

cle makes’ this: item a desirable

gift.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Eerl. Shinn and

son Jack and Mrs. Cal Shinn spent
Sunday at Chili wich Mrs. Shinn’s

parents.

Mr. Ed Bowers and family ha ve

moved onto the Jamés Marquess
farth and Mr. and Mrs. Marguess
will spend the winter in Florida.

Mr. an Mrs. Richard Greulach en

tertained Saturday evening at a six|@
o’olock dinne¥, Prof. and Mrs. H. A.

Thomas and chifdren, and Miss Elma

Menke of Terre Haute, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Kesler and/@

family of South Bend spent Sun-

day with his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Milton Kesler.

Have you seen the new material

in toilet goods? Shell and Amber

are now introduced in Mentone

for the first time by Shafer and

Goodwin, these goods must be

seen to be appreciated, ask f sse

At The Big Drug ‘Sto{ popula line.

f. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
iv Pa ORs

Restgence Phone 1100. AW Office Phone 78t

The Oidest Man
in the World

pe part of 2 skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together they made— One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in th ly of human history.
Wvext these the remaing of a apeslik tail whe

lived 500,000 years ago?

Scie believe that they were; they call him
wn Man,” and out of the record embedded

fit is onl one of a

blood in this-greatest book of modern -times.

SES Outlin of. HistorWow at One-Third the OriginalPricEntee seaoefae,Sees o 7 ats:
J ao

prelate ray Hier aaa p curate

oe See oe

GAZET MENTON IND

Jenni Carter spent the week |
= grandparents, at

Mr. and: Mrs. A. E Vander-

‘mark,and Wler Byron and An-

nette Nella spent Thanksgiving
Day in Warsaw with friends.

Men’s and boys watches, large
and small ‘silver, gold and gre
gold, in cases.

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr and Mrs. I. F. and Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Snyder, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies arid’

‘Miss Lucy Lauman Thanksgiving

day. Miss Lauman is surgicit
supervisor ofthe Lutheran hospital
at Fort ame.

Mrs. Sarah Stookey, and Mr
Cora VanGilder and two sons,
Jack and Donald were most pleas-
antly entertained on Thankagiv-
ing Day at.the home of Mr. and
‘Mrs. D. L. Bunner

Egyptian éar rings. three ring
Bangl bracelet, tassellettes, beads
and Pearls at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter, and

son Charles and Mr. .and Mrs.
Burdette’ Holloway and family
spent Wednes evening und
ate’ T -Turkey at the

home of Mr. and Mra. Hallie Hol-
loway at Lake Wawasee.

JUMPING RABBITS PER-

FORMING MONKEYS, horns
that make real music, drums,

games that interest old and young

story ‘books with beautiful pic
tures and lots of other articles

from which you can make your
lection for the “KIDDIES.”

‘At ‘The Big Drug Store:

*““pRACTIC I ALL cours |
4

‘Home Longfel
# Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
a

‘Warsaw, Ind.2 Tetephone £35

Room 7, Loan and.Trust Bldg.

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

—Spinal analysis free
~~

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

i

Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

CROATRASA

TTS

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for‘ date

A No. 1 Nursery Stock .

Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone oon 198

Bon Ind.

Ja the Dr. and Mrs. T:

|

was ievér otberwize than sorry

H,. B. Long_and son. Ral of East * SILVERWARE thi item is!
Chicago spen the week end with his: alwa popular as Christmas gifts’

_

|

Parents, Mr, an Mrs. Allen Long jan you& find at our store the old
[reliabl ‘brands such as 1847)

Miss Marcia Long, P. HN. A., of Rogers Community an othe
Indianapolis,_ spent Thanksgi brands: ©

with her parent |

Mr. an ‘Alle Long} The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Russel Hammer submitted to
an operation at the Emergency hos
tal at‘ Warsaw Monday for the :e-

moval’ of her tonsils and adenoics.

|

fl

Sh is getting along very. well.
S

Get ue loose-leaf books and

les at the Gazette. Office:

spendin |;

a few days in Fort Wayne helping to}}

care for her new granddaughter at

the hom of Mr: and Mrs. Lee Blue.

Mrs, Stanley Wise and Miss Neva}

‘Warren of Fort Wayne visited over ||

Thanksgiving with their parents
Mr_and Mrs. Fran Warren.

hour received a very

bad‘cut on her hand with a knife and
the services ofa ‘doctor were required
to dress:the wound:

Helen; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
§

George Mollen!

Comic characters, wooden and

rag dolls. Reasonable prices.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

|

“We Serve ‘To: Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbins

and family of Argos, and Mr. and

Mrs. Russel Fleck and daughte
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ‘and

Mrs. Jerry Robbins and family.

Mrs, Mabel Dickey of Dover, Ohio,
aod Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fu

aoa & SATURD
December 7th and 8th

GLORIA. a
MILT SILL

“TH GRE MOM
Also MACK SENNETT 2-Reel Comedy

“Tw Tough Tenderfeet”

J. Clutter

home. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber and son

and daughter, Mrs. Albert Sarber |}

and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Whetstone jj

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Sarber

and son Albert. This also being the

birthday of Mrs. Whetstone a fine

birthday cake containing sixty-one
candlestook its place in the center of,

the table. All ‘enjoye a good time

together.

Only One “Came Back.”
:

Tt ts gafeto ey that no: President:

‘sorry to-leave:

the White House—a remark which, of

rourse, does ‘not apply a‘Washintgon,

TUESDAY, DEC. 11
HARO LLOYD COMEDY

“CHOP SUEY &a CO”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

‘A JAPANESE NIGHTINGAL
SIXTH... EPISODE

mansion.

more, Grant, Cleveland. and Roosevelt’

=tried ‘hard to get back. Of theae
Gieveland arone ‘su:

eee D
St elas Ss

Made of Horsehide
Through and

Through

Ask for Stock Nos.

307, 308

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stay Soft

Her is 2 Wolverine shoe for

utility this. Wolverine is one of our largest sell
‘Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to

to

the ‘upper;

our experience has been this upper will- wear out onan average
two: pairs of half soles. A light weight wark sh that: is&#39;

E

when you buy it, and stays that way. é

DAVE&# HOSPITAL

“Men the ripe,
And patch the holes

Fix-your heels,”
And | save your soles.

D.ELLSWOR Prop.

W Si Broa poa

Specia :

FRIDA an SATURD

De & 8

BROOMS
Heavy 4 Sewed

59c

FLOUR
Matchless Kansas Tur-

|

key Wheat, sack

83c

STOVE RUG
54 x 8 Gold Sea Con-

goleu Stove Rug

TH MENTZ C



Se i sou “news -items.

Why no send the Gazette t

Lee It is better than a

WANTED:—Plastering.

~

See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10. on 93,

Silv Lake. Address Akron.

For rent!— on North

Franklin Street.

Whetstone.

OLEDRISELEEOEDOE

OLE

LEELAELLID

Elgia and Waltham and Swiss,
fe gold wrist watches.

~BALLAR DRUG STOR
..

““We Serve to Satiafy”
EE. dl

€ome&#39 “and see “our ‘line “o

‘Annotincements) and Wedding
invit “W are prepared to

give -yop nice work in this line

and-our priec is below others.

TTD
«BEAUTIF PEARL BEADS
wit -goli white gold clasps chip
diamo setting.

At The Big Drug Store

SE

“‘Waintéd:—Men and women to

take-orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates -darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

ban spare time. Experience
ecessary. International Stock

ed siek wit the flue this week

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, the new

and novel articles suitable for all
At The Big Drug Store

Owen Barber ‘an daughter,
Henrie of Pl ith spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Angie

|

tone.
See W.. H.| Barber.

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Haimbaug
and children ate Thankegiving|:
dinner with her parents, Mr: and

Mrs. James-Van Doran at Warsaw

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Leiter an
Mrs. Amanda

.

Vandermark of

Elkhart spent Sunday in Roches-
ter at the Dr. Lichtenwater home

‘BEAUTIFUL PEARL BEADS

with” solid white gold clasps‘chip
Diamond setting.

At The Big Drug Store.

ani of Plymouth spent

m
: th we end with Miss Jessi

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh is report-

|

-

‘of Marion spent: their Thanks-

Mr Freda Arnsber and two

3

XMAS ORDERS ~

Order now, don’t wait until
is to late to get.it.

BALLARD&# DRUG ST
“We serve to Satisfy.”

b

Clifford Weirick of near Silver

Linke spent-Sunday-with Mr. and

|

Mra. Raymond Weiric near Men-

CHRISTMAS GIFT the new

and novel articles suitable for all

At: The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bradway.
- and daughter, Marjorie, of Koko-

mo, were over Sunda guests of

friends and relatives in Mentone.

James ‘an Kathleen Snodgrass

giving school - vacation ‘with

friends in Menton

Mrs. John Leech and son John

Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. James Gill

family near Akron.

.|
Rope, Wreathes, Bells and many

||

. turned .to che home: in-Elkhart:

gpent&#39;Su with Ora Leech and

|

7_

See us for. Sale Bills.

Thanksgiving at Fort Wayne.

Mrs; Joiia Norris and Miss
Ethel: Snyder spent last. week in.

Hammond visiting the~ formers

sister, Mrs. Rose Moriarty.

HOLLY ROXES, CHRISTMAS
CREPE, Rek and’ Green. Rafia

other decorations for the Holidays
At Th Big Drug Store.

|;

Mr Amanda Vandermar re-

Monday after spending: several

days with relatives in and arou
Mentone.

Christmas. Candles for vour.

candl sticks in many varieties

the mak dandy gifts.
~ At The Big Drug Store.

M and Mrs. J. M. Moore and

Mr. and Mrs. Alva’Frick and

daughter Wanda of Plymouth,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Ed Barber and daughte
Marjorie “and Mr. ‘and Mrs. Ben

Barber. and family, of Fort

‘Way and o an afrs. P. W.

Mrs: ‘Albert Eherenman spent}
|

We wa to as a pai
hav due or pas du

accou o notes to
kind call at

our office

and settl same -

with her
M and Mra O

|

Haimbaugh.

CUT GLASS
See our window; to suit your

eye and pocketbook.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

|

“We Serve to Satisfy.”ing-Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Friday and Saturday
——

10 POUNDS GRANULATED

SUGAR 93c

CLARK

To The Public

Having purchase the White Squirrel Cafe we

now invite the public to call and see .us

W expect to giv the best service possibl

and will appreciate your patronage
ROOMS by day or week

MEALS AND LUNCHES

“Try Our Fresh Candies

W are here to pleas Give us a trial

White Squirrel Cafe
“FLT. Jones, Prop.

THERE IS YET TIME

To get good servicé on your
Xmas orders. Let us please you,

if it isn’t right we&# exchange.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘*We Serve to Satisiy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey,
John ‘Lackey -and- Miss. Maude

Weirick: were in South Bend Sun-

‘day visiting the Cliff Eherenman

‘and Granville Shirley families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grindle of

“Akron-and Mrs. Davidson of Gir-

ard, Illinois, were: Monday guests
at the home of Dessie and: Taylor
Lloyd:

HOLLY BOXES, CHRISTMA

‘Rope Wreathes, Bells:and many
other decore for the aolid‘he Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey,
‘Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Lackey. and
little. Rowena Louise ate their
‘Thanksgiving dinner with*Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis.

Mrs. Fred Busenburg spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs: Clif-

ford Eherenman and son C of
| South Pend.

OH THOSE LOV DOLLS,
just stacks an stacks of them

and the prices are so reasonable.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James R: Hat-

field and family of Claypool spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton and

family,

Misses Beulah Gladden and

Mary Borton of Canton, Ohio,
and Howard Teel and wife of

B:ppus, spent Thanksgiving with

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Alonzo Borton,

Christmas Candles for your

candle sticks in many varieties
the make dandy gifts.”

At’ The Big Drug Store.

Ho Interest
If there is truth in this statemen the offer be-

OW HO NEW PAPE ‘AN YouOWN HOME FAR PAPE -

-
Tri-County Gaze LP... $1.5
The Ohio Farmer, :? year $1.0
O Speci Price to You ONLY $2.00

Come First
YOUR

© Gentlemen: Enclose
your paper and The

‘Fri- Ganotte,&quot;Mento Ind.

find $...... for which send me
for one year-each. - eee

a

_jning, Mr. and Mrs, Ralp Severns

Plymouth are the parents ofa

new daughter sinc Sunda Nov-

ember 25th.“They have named

|

her Jeanette Louise. -

Mrs. M. R. Kizer and daughter,
Mra. Ruth Arnsberger and son

Martin Clark, ‘were ‘week en

.GREPE,._Red and Green Rafia;.:

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barber of:

nz

D with ra
AAn Bar

FOUT PE
All prices, one dollar a up

S filler and ring top.
BALLARD’S DRUG ‘iso

““We Serve to Satisfy’

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rose of

Fort Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Milt Hoppes of .Warsaw sreat
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.

and -Mrs. J..D. Bonewitz, and a

‘pleasant time was enjoyed b all.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CAN-

DIES ARE THE ‘BEST:

Cos less, made fresh and sold.

fregh—These candies are not em-

ed:
: & DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

De Kizer of New. York City.
visited over Sunda in Mentone

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

M. -R. Kizer. &quot Kizer was on

his-way to Chicago on businese

for his company, The Welch and
Weidner Steel Company.

RINGS in latest mountings,
rubies, emeralds, opals, onyx,

amethyst, sapphire and some very.

béautiful DIAMONDS in white

gold mountings, also Lodge Em-
blem Rings.

At The Big Drug Store
———

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Clark spent
Monday in Chicago on business.

Mrs. Minerva Shafer spent
Thanksgiving with her brother

Jack Thomas at Leesburg

William Fisher of Fort ‘Wayne
spent Saturday and Sunday in

tives.

CUT GLASS, including th
many pieces the house wife ap-

preciate
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. L. P.. Jefferies had the

misfortunate-- last -Saturday of

slipping and falling on the
side walk injuring her self and it

was impossib for’ her to walk,
aid she i now-confined toher

bed.

Have you paid your sabe
tion yet?

Mentone with friends and rela-|

/ Mento Lbr. Co.

5 gueeeeeNReeeReeeeeeseae a J ;

SPECIAL

LOOK HOLIDAY

ME OFFER
Opportunity of a Life Time

Do spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy for Fath-

er, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap gold filled or plated
watch.

:

Give: him the ‘best: there is, it is the cheape in the end,
to be remembered forever by.

Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourteen) karut&#39; watch-

es, Plain-eng., thin or octrgon shape Elgin or Waltham, move-

ment, fifteen jewelled, or Illinios twenty-one jewelled movements
Guarantee enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order

now, don’t delay,.and receive watch immediately sent to you, reg-
istered, fully insured, ‘packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift
case. ACT QUICK.

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest designs
octagon shape models, full jewelled. The

very thing that you have wanted and admir-
ed on others. Now in the reach of every-
body Get. one while they last.

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
1482 Broadway Telephone Bryant 10259

NEW YORK. CITY.

$42.

Attention
Ladies

$27.5

HRoEoee
*sige eunstlebeminai

The Lowest Priced Sedan

2 the Tudor Sedan a
i

wholly new Ford body
type.is.offered American

motorists.
:

Tt is distingui by a

;, Compact, roomy body, two

ward, and folding right

driving and greater motor-

ing enjoyment. ~

At$590, this isthe lowest

‘price Sedan ever placed
on-the American ‘market.

guest of the former&# broth

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Beeches
}ter

Mr. an Mrs, Oliver Severns
entertained: Thanksgiving .eve-

and family, Mr. and Mrs Fred

Busenburg and family; Misses
Julia’ and Isabelle Swick Lee

HALAL RAAT ASIN

USpecial Attention given to Es-

stat Dee

m

Mortga Title

Wili & Lo
£ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since” 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

&#39; of Sout Be a Eqa
ow

118% 8. Buffalo St. : Wars
guages SRESRSSESS

front seat. It is a car of broad appea
Large windows affording and compelling value.

‘Chis ca cen beoblained through the Ford Weekly Purch Plas.

‘OVE KNAU & BLO



Anger Poison, “&

“advancing years bave caused me

__t forego the luxury of temper.” a mid-

@le-nged woman said. “‘Be slow to

wrath’ might well be one’s guide at

every period of life, but tt is absolnte-

1y essential-in the middie years. when

fits of anger set up a positive paison,
in the system. Twice in the last year

Thare been made seriously il by gtv-
ing way to my temper. Now, for my

Health& sake, I endeavor to restrain

it&quot;—Exchange.
é

:

out

Sars. ~
There are

Pa
ions.

about the tingling ‘one& ears. It,

[Was at once comm believed that:

(if it was the right
ear&q

meant that

& friend was speaking wel of one,

[The tingling of sth Teft-tmnptied the [n Koss calle on Betsy Rossin Phil
Sir Thoma Browne. th yf make the first flag, which they de-

signed, ‘but replaced the Union Jack

by a blue field bearin thirtee stars;

arranged ina circle, .

The birthday of the flag was June

Vopposite.
;famqus “author. of “Vulgar Errors,
{ascribes the idea to the belief in guar

{dia angels, who touch the right ear

[ar the left according as. conversation

[ts favorable or not to the person.

GAZET MENTON INDIAN |

“¢Quntinu From Pirst Pager

MENTONE SCHO NOTE

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper &quot;— one that everyone

has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.’

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
‘You should subscribe for it and ‘help it by patronizing
its advertising columns. :

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

‘The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

14, 1777 when Congres passed this

resolution: Resolved, That the flag
of the thirteen states of the United
States be thirteen stripes; alternate
red. and white, that the union be

thirteen stars, white on a blue field,
representing a constellation. The

first American unfurling the Stars
and Stripes over a warship was John

Paul Jones when he took command

of the Ranger in June, 1717. Tradi-

tion says that this flag was made for

Jones by-the young ladies of Ports-

mouth Harbor, and that it was made

fer him from their own and thcir

mothers’ gowns. It was this flay, in

February, 1778, that had the honor

of receiving from France th first of-

ficial salute -accorded- by a foreign
nation to the Stars and Stripes. It

was first carried into battle at the
battle of Brandywine in 1777, when

Lafayette fought with the Colonists

and was wounded. It is said that
“|

peace ha its victories as well as war

REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

‘for

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

—

We now have our new sampl boo of those nifty

Christmas Greetin Cards

an are ready to take your order

Last: year we sold a large number of cards

but many were disappointed by
getting in too late.

These cards are all ordered from sample and

‘you must get your order in early if

you don’t want to be

disappointed

Come in and look over thes samp

Remember your friends Christmas
With nice Christmas Greetin Cards

: Mento Gaz
———_—

and Scouts will want to know that

our flag flew from th first vessel

ever propelled by ‘steam—Robert
Fulton’s Clermont. It was carried

by Wilbur Wright. on his first suc-

cessful airplane flight in France. ‘It

twa the national emblem painted up-

fon the first aigplane to make the

trans-AQantic flight, May, 1919. “At,

first, when stetes came into the’ Un-

ion, a new stripe and a new star was

added to the flag, but it was soon

evident that the added stripes would

wake it very unwielding. So on

‘April 4, 1818, congress passed this.

act to establish the flag of the United

States:

Sec.1. Beit enacted, that from

and after the 4 of July next, the flag
of the United States be thirteen hor-

izontal stripes, alternate. red and

white; that the union have twenty

Be it further enacted, that on admis-

ion, one star be. added to the union
of. the flag; and that such addition

July succeeding such admissions.

Respect Due&#39;T Flag
The rlag should be raised at sunrise

and loweredat sunset. It.should not

be displayed on stormy days or left
out over night, except during war,

At retreat, sunset, civilian specta-
tors should at attention. Girl Scouts,
if in uniform, may give their salute.

When the national colors are passing
on parad ur in review, Scouts should

if walking, halt, and if stitting, rise

and stand at atiention. An oid, torn

or soiled flag should not be thrown

away, but should be destroyed, pre-

férably by burning. The law specifi-
caliy forbids the use of and the re-

presentation of the flay in any manner

or in any connection with merchan-

dise for sale. When the “StarSpang-
led Banner’ is played or sung, stand

and remain standing in silence until it

is finished. The flag should, on

being retired, never be allowed ta

touch the ground.

Regulations For Flying The Flag
The flag should not be raised be&

fore sunrise, nor be allowed t re-

main up after sunset. The flag
should never be draped. Wherethe

flag is hung against a wall, theblue

field~ should be in the upper left

corner if the stripes are horizontal; in.

the upper right corner if the stripes
are vertical. When th flag is hung

across anorth and south street, the

blue field should be toward the ex
the rising sun, where across an‘ ea‘

and west street, the blue field should

-be toward the north. The flag at half

mast is a sign of mourning. Th flag
flown upside down is a signal of

distress. =

Biggest Flag For A Day.

The largest American flag in the

world was made in Detroit and was

flown there for the first time on

November 11,-1923, at an Armistice

Day celebration. Ninety persons

worked on the flag for 27 days be-

fore it was compteted. It is 150 feet

long and 90 feet wide. Th stars

are 5 feet acréss and the stripes are

Tfeet wide. There are 13,500 feet

of cloth in this flag and the thread

used to sew it together would stretch

a distance of 7 and 1-2 miles, and

cost $3,000.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag,

and to the Republic for which it

stands; one nation indivisible, with

liberty and justice for all”

Gaynelle Enyeart

stars, white on a blu field. Sec. 2.
y

sions of every new state into the Un-|‘

shall take effect on the 4th day of
N

Time ‘Tables

NICKEL PLAT ROA

West Bound

Nos ST 1:29 p.

Na

BEE BERBERPEBBRB BB

its readers an

extraordinary magazine bar-
gain that no family in this

zommunity should miss. You

will_ have, a\ happier home

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All Thi for $1.0
Today&# Housewife. .1 year $1.00
The Gentlewoman...lyeat 20

‘The Householé Guest, 1 year 25

-Lyear

Ts newspaper is now

offering

Bring or send in this ad to our

office at once, together with only
$1.00 for all the above.

Mentone, Indiana *

By Lavoy Montgomery

Fred Barr and family of Sout
‘Bend spent a few days with

-

|

parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank A:

§ Mr. and Mrs. O..C. Montgomery
spent Sunday with his parents M;

 jand Mrs.-Taylor Jefferies at Rocif

ester.
e

Lavey Montgomery spent. th
week end with his grandparent:
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies, a

Rochester.
5

Mr: and&#39;Mrs Roy Hubbara®

Miss. BlancheBarr has returned= ~

to her home-here after spending
a few with her sister Mrs.. Elm

Jones at Michigan City.

_

Unie Clark of Los Angeles, Calif-
ornia, was calling on friends in Me
tone the past few days.

|

While here;
he gave the Gazette a call and renewge
his su&gt;scription Mr. Clark formerly?
lived in Mentone. 2

4

The snappy basket ball five m

the Burket five here Friday night
and Burket was defeated by the}

score of 16 to 19. Come agaim
Burket. The local boy will meet-

the Argos five here December 5th,

a

Miss Mattie Hardin entertaine
the following guests at a six oclock;
dinner Thursday evening: Ernest ~

Busenburg of Elkhart, Raymond
McKriil of Silver Lake, Miss Ethi

McCormick of Terre Haute and.
Miss Opal Busenburg of Talma.

EEE,NOEDANE

RDO

LETTETEBR

WOMAN’S: STATEMENT
|

WILL HELP MENTONE:*

f- Friday and Saturday-
\

5 Ibs. New Navy Beans
__

10 Ibs. Pure Buckwheat Flour 49c

_34e

ATTENDS STOCK SHOW AT

CHICAGO

Several farmers and stock raisers

in and around Mentone are attending
the Internativnal Stock Show which

is held in Chicago this week. Stock

men from all parts of the country at-

tend this annual show every year,

and all railroads give special rates to

Chicag at this time.

The West.

‘The younger Michaux, in his travels

west of the Alleghanies In 1802, says

that the common inquiry in the newly
settled was, “! what part of

the world have you come?” As If these

vast and fertile regions would natur-

ally be the place of meeting and com-

mon country of alt the inhabitants of

the globe~Henry David Thoreau.

Modern Revision.

Some men are born economical, oth-

ers acquire economical habits, but the

majority of as have economy forced

down our ¢hroats.—Philadeiphia In-

quirer.
&a

:

Our First Assurance ‘Society.
~

The first assurance society tu the

United States in 1759 ‘was designed
for the relief of the widows and or.
phans of deceased clergymen.

am saneeee
PUBLIC SALE

2

10

24

500 Bushel Corn

James Gill, Auctioneer

HEAD OF HORSES

Roan Gelding 8 yrs. old, wt. 1500. Brown Gelding 10

yrs. old, wt. 1600

HEAD OF CATTLE

These cattle have all been T.-B, Tested

HEAD OF HOGS
|

:

14 FULLBLOOD SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 14

One Fullblooded Narragansett Turke Tom and 8 Hen
~

About 6 dozen S. C. White Leghorn Pullets

Having purchase a small farm of my own I am offering

at Public Sale at my present residence 3 mites northwest

of Mentone and 3} miles southeast of Tippecanoe, on

Tuesday, December 11, 1923
Beginning at 10:30 a-m., the following property

2

10

24

22-Acres Stalk Pasture’
&amp;&amp;

FARMING INPLEMENTS
M. E Ladies’ Aid of Mentone will serve lunch

Terms made known day of sale.

MARCUS BURKIT
Job Urschel, Clerk |

1G RRR eee see
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SCHO OTE

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

We, the Freshmen wish to

sthank Mr. Thomas for the compli-
‘ment he gave us on explaining

the pictures last Friday.

Miss Hathway thinks that we

‘will be good newspaper people
after while. We can put upa

newspaper alright called the

“‘Mentone Gossiper” which we

think will beat the Gazette.

® The Seniors are busy preparing
their play “The Empty House.”

-which will be presente \ ednes-

day and Thursday nights of this

week at Legion Hall.

This article is from the ninth

grade English Class.

‘
A NEW KIND OF COASTING

A man while traveling around

one day saw a longsloping hill

covered with snow. A the foot

of th hill there was a small lake.

The water in the lake was not

frozen.
The man thought it would be a

delightful place to coast if it were

&a
not for the lake at the foot of the

hill. After thinking awhile he

conceived the idea of making a

sled and boat combined. H built

a coaster that was about the

shape of a_wooden shoe.

One day the man went to the

hill and tried out his new invent-

jon. He glided dow the hill and

on out into the water. It wasa

wonderful way tocoast. H told

his friends about his invention

and they built some coasters to

use themselves. No one had ever

gene to this place to coast until

this man invented this coaster.

After his invention the place be-

came famous for its good coasting
Helen Gill

MRS. J. O. HARRIS HOSTESS

TO O. E. S. OFFICERS

Wednesday evening December

5, Mrs. Syliva Harris very pleas-

antly entertained th officers and

the Past Matrons of the Men-

tone Chapter No. 331 0. E.S, at

her home 212 North Broadway.

The entertainment of the evening

was original and unipu contests,

the winners of which received

prizes of hand embroidery. Mrs.

Harris, the retiring worthy Ma-

tron was presented a beautiful

cut glass sandwich tray; a small

expression of the esteem in which

she isheld. She having preform-
ed her duties in a most untiring

and unselfish manner. The Miss-

es Maxine Arnsberger, Edith

Burket and Thelma Harris assist-

ed the hostess in serving delicious

refreshments in two courses. The

late hour at which the guests de-

parted speak plainly that they

spent a most enjoyable evening.

Masonic emblem and Eastern

Star rings. Get your size now

before it is too late:

BALLARD DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’

SILVERWARE, this item is

always popular as Christmas gifts

and you& find at our store the old

reliable brands, such as 1847

Rogers, Community and other

brands.
The Big Drug Store.

WN

SOCIAL EVENT

LACKE Y—WEIRICK

Miss Maude Weirick and John

Lackey were united in marriage
last Thursday, December 6, 1923,

at Warsaw. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. C. B. Croxall,

pastor of the Methodist church of

Warsaw at his parsonage home.

Mrs. Lackey fs the daughter of!

Willard Weirick south of Warsaw,

andis well known around Warsaw

and Mentone. She is an excellent

young lady and is well liked by all

who know her. Mr. Lackey is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey
of Mentone and is one of the finest

young men around Mentone and is

well thought of by his many friends
Mr. and Mrs. Lackey left soon

after the ceremony for Findlay and

Lima, Ohio, where they will spend

two weeks with their friends. On

their return they will make their

home on a farm near Mentone.

Congratulations and best wishes

to the young couple.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS

The Friendship Class met at

the home of Mrs. Frank Warren

Thursday, afternoon, December

6th. The meeting was called to

order by President Mrs. Nettie

Blue. Mrs. Lyddia Rynearson
led the devotional service.

The roll call responded with

quotations from the Bible. After

the” business transactions, we

were entertained with music by

Mrs. Bess Manwaring, Miss

Hathaway, Miss Elma Cattell,

and Miss Elsie Sweeney at the

iano, also Mrs. Wm, Blue, and
‘ ‘avored us witha |

‘dialogue reminding us of our mis-

isionary duties, Mrs. S.A. Guy,

gave some select readings, after

which the December committee

jserved a delicious two course

lench, then, to our surprise,

jSa Claus, came with well fil-

ed basket of red candied appies,

,to remind us that Christmas was |
ivery near. The class joinsin ex-|
tending thanks to those sending!
such nice letters, we wish you

‘all could have been with us.

Mrs. Emma Bybee,..Reporter

KING HEARLD’S MEETING

The King Hearld’s met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Walter Lackey for their regular

social meeting. All enjoyed a

a fine time. The next meeting
will be held December 22nd, at the

same place and all members are

asked to be present as the super-

intendent promises us a good time.

‘Twelve members and a few friends

were present.
Elsie Robbins, Rep.

Christmas Candles for your

candle sticks in many varieties

they make dandy gifts.
At The Big Drug Store.

Speciai display of Christmas

Candies, at a price you can afford

to pay
SARBER’S GROCERY

Diamond rings and diamond

lavalliers.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

CUT GLASS, including the

many piece the nouse wife ap-

preciates.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURS DECEM 13 1923

BAZAA -

Menton Publi

Hl&q

DEATHSSUPPER

Library

NO. 50

Methodi Church Dec. 15th MRS. JOHN CREIGHBAUM

DIED SATURDAY EVEN-

BAZAAR— Room,’ Beginning at 10 a. m,.

7 ING

z

SUPPER—Basement, Beginnin at 5 p.m.

Mrs. John Creighbaum passed

away at her home northwest-of

of Mentone Saturday evening,

The Christmas Seaso is

ready with our repast.

Chicken, potatoes and n

and other goo thing too

Methodist Episcopa is our name, and cooking and

baking is our fame;

For which we’re known far and near, so come dear

friends and have no

We&# thank you for your Kindness in helping us

out a bit. S&

May our Savior’s love and His blessing too, attend

you in all that you may do.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

On Monday evening. December

10th, the Harrison and Franklin

Township Farm Bureau Meeting,
was held in the Publie Library of

Mentone. A goodly number

being present the meeting was in-

teresting and fullof pep, from

start to finish. After the transac”

tion of the business the Delegates
to the State Farm Bureau Federa-

tion at Indianapolis were called

upon to give reports, which was

done in a splendid manner by Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Kesler for Harri-

son township, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Kern for Franklin town-

ship, also Russel Norris. One

of the unusual things of the meet-

ing was the very welcome pre-

sence. of about 15 ladies besides |

a much greater number of men, |
and all of one mind to boost the’

Farm Bureau in township and,

county.
One new feature of the organi-

zation is the ladies are coming in|

with their membership fee and)

can be a great help in many ways. |
We are hoping many more will

avail themselves&# the opportuni-
ty in the near future.

One Who Was There

a

“THE EMPTY HOUSE”

The Seniors presented their class

play ‘“The Empty House” Wednes-

day evening to a very good crowd.

‘The cast had been well selected

and we want to congratulate them:

on the manner in which it was pre-
sented. The stage was decorated

in fine style and made a real me
showing which adds greatly to the

play. It will be given again to-

night, Thursday, and if you failed

to attend last night you should at-

tend tonight.
The music of the evening was

given by the Mentone school

orchestra, directed by Miss Hatha-

way, and we should speak a word

of praise for this new oranization.
These young people surely did

well and we now see the making
of a fine orchestra in the Mentone

school. Besides the instrumental

music we were favored by two

vocal solos by Miss Hathaway.

OH THOSE LOVELY DOLLS,
just stacks and stacks of them
and the prices are so reasonable.

At The Big Drug Store.

Candied Lemon, Orange and

Criton Peel, for Christmas fruit

At The Big Drug Store.
cake. Get them at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

December 8th, after suffering for

the past ‘two years. The imme-

diate cause of her death was. para-

lysis. She was 72 years of age.

The funeral was held at the Bap-

tist church in Mentone Monday

afternoon at two o’clock, conduct-

ed by Rev. Kauffman of Wakarusa

and burial was made in the Men-

tone cemetery.

he at last, and we&# be

oodles, with pie and coffee

fear.

BYRON LINN BUYS MEN-

TONE BATTERY SHOP

Ryron Linn last week purchased
the M Battery Shop of

Ralph Blue and is now in business.

at the same location. Mr. Linn

is well qualified to iook after this

business as he understands the

battery work thoroughly and one

of his delights is to find the trouble

with your auto and make the right

adjustments and repairs. The

business will be run along the

same lines as before and you will

be given fair treatment if you take

your work to the Mentone Battery

Shop. Mr. Blue has not decided

yet what he will do.

THE MENTZER COMPA
PUTS ON BIG SALE

The Mentzer Company’s big
sale is a benefit to this community
as ‘it otfers you achance to buy

not only Christmas goods, but also

staple merchandise at bargain

prices. This is their big Christmas

no’ profit sale and the whole store

is simply turned loose with bar-

gains from end toend. It pays to

advertise and The Mentzer Com-}
pagy have mailed our eight thou-

sand large circulars” throughtont
the entire country. Large crowds

are attending this big sale and the

town looks as if the Barnum Circus

were here. Judging by the num-

ber of extra clerks and by the

crowds it is evident hat keen buy-

SOCIAL CLUB MEETING

The Social Club met Friday

afternoon December 7th, at the

home of Mrs. Mariam Shinn with

Mrs. Ruby Smith and Mrs.

Mariam Shinn as hostesses. The

guests were entertained with 2

Come early if! paper bag party, paper bags were

jin evidence in all the games and

‘eontests, even the refreshments

were served in paper bags. The

club adjourned to met in two

weeks at a Christmas party with

the Mesdames Carters as hostess-

Se

ers from both far and near are

going to clean thestock of mer-

chandise on sale.

you want a good choice.

t LADIES ENJOYS

TING

BAPT

SOCIAL ME

The Ladies of the Baptist
church met in the parlor of the

church Wednesday December 5th

at their regular quarterly busi-

ness meeting. The weather being |
inclement quite a number were

absent. After the business was

disposed of, delicious refresh-|

ments were served by the second

section.

All who were there sure enjoy-
ed the afternoon. It is worth the

time spent, and every member

should make an effort to attend

Come the ist Wednesday in

March and bring some one with

you.

Reporter

IMPORTANT MEETING OF

M. W. OF A.

All members of Mentone Camp

No. 6811, M. W-.of A. are request-

ed to be present at a meeting

Friday evening, December 1th,

1923. District Deputy, Imhoff of

of Indianapolis, will be present,
also regular election. of officers.

George Lyon, Consul

E S. Lash, Clerk

MISSIONARY MEETING

WILL SPEND WINTER IN

ELORDA
The Womens Missionary Socie-

ty Baptist church will meet next

Wednesday afternoon December

daughter Elma and Mr. and Mrs.|19th, at two o’clock at the home

Wm. Forst will leave Friday for |} Mrs. Clark Ernsberger.

Dayton, Florida, to remain in the}.

southern climate during the win-

ter months.

—e

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Neltson will)

also leave Friday for Florida, but

they expect to locate at Miami,
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattelland

FOUTAIN PENS

All prices, one dollar and up

Self filler and ring top.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’
————_—-

RINGS in latest mountings,

rubies, eméralds, opals. onyx,

amethyst, sapphire and some very

CREPE, Red and Green Rafia beautiful DIAMON in white

Rope, Wreathes, Bells and many gold mountings, also Lodge Em-

HOLLY BOXES, CHRISTMAS

Peru, and State Deputy Hopking -

I TH CHU .

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE

NEW BAPTIST PREACHE
ARRIVES

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgs
arrived Tuesday from Mendon,
Ohio, and are now located in the

Baptist parsonage. Rev. Dodgson
will begin his work as Pastor. of
the Baptist church, Sunday, Dec-
ember 16th. His subject at the

morning service will be ‘‘The
Pastor’s First Sermon.”

:

In the
evening “The Cross, An Offence

or a Dynamic, Which.”

Rev. Dodgson was born in Eng-
Jand and when asmall boy, moved
with his parents to Hamilton,

Ontonario. After completing his

preparatory work for the ministry
he served as assistant Pastor to

Rev. P. W. Philpott D. D: wh is

now pastor at the Moody Taber-

nacle, Chicago. He is a young

man, strictly arthodox ia his

teaching and thoroughly conse-

erated to his calling.
Everyone is invited to the

services next Sunday which begin
with the Sunday Schoq at 9:30,

preaching at 10:4 a. m. Young
Peoples Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SUMME

HELD ON SUNDAY

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel

Summe, 85, who succumbed at her
home at Beaver Dam on Friday,
was held Sunday at the Bethel

church. Burial was at Palestine.

She was strieken Tuesday noon

with paralysis and never regained
consciousness.

vives. She was the mother of

Mrs. Mary Haney, Nappanee;
Frank Summe, Marion; Amos and

Leonard Summe, Beaver Dam;

George and John and Alva Summe

Silver Lake.

OFF TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gu left

Wednesday for Fiorida to spend
the winnter. They will be gone

all winter.

XMAS ORDERS

Order now, don’t wait until it.

is to late to get it.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”
——__—_.l

See us for Sale Bills.

other decorations for the Holidays blem Rings.

At The Big Drug Stov At The Big Drug Store

Her husband sur-#-&gt;
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To Travel
Heavenward

O RE strong and true; to be gen-

erous in praise and appreciation
of others; to impute worthy mo-

tives even to enemies; to give without

expectation of return; to practice hu-

!mni tolerance and self-restraint ; to

‘make the best use of time and oppor

“tnity; to keep the mind pure and the

Judgment charitable; to extend intel-

iigen sympathy to those in distress ¥

fe cultivate quietness and nonresist-,
‘ance; to speak little and listen much ;

rto adhere always to a high standard

wf thought, purpose and conduct; to

ngrow in grace, goodness and gratitude ;

to seek truth and righteousness; ta,
work. love, pray and serve daily; t
aspire greatly, labor cheerfully and
take God at His word—this is to travel

hheavenward.—G. Kleiser in Y. M. G

©. Central.

To Welcome the New Yea

PRETTY ceremony handed

down from the past 1s to

open the front door prompt-
&

ly on the stroke of midnight for

the passing of the old year to

join the centuries ef the past
and for the entrance of the baby
new year, who is just shout to

commence his earthly carvea

METAR ARAA AAR ARASH

NEW YEAR’S EGGS.

*

Phe Persians still exchange presents

fof eggs at New Year&#3 just as we do

at Easter. But the rest of us now do

our giving of presents at Christmas!
parties. though we may give to each’
other on January In Scotland and’

Englan everybody call on everybody!

= in America calling has

.
but if we do nothing more,

t shout “Happy New Year*

3

ew Year&#39;

morning. When we shout that, we

mean good luck to them for all the new

. mggear through.

aS

NEVER AGAIN
Ostrich — New-fangled breakfast

food, eh? Well swore off from that
stuff the first of last year!

G. FITCH,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Sbop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidenc Phone 1109.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Dan Overmeyer was a South;!
Bend visitor ‘Thursday.

The Farmers Institute is in ses-

sion at present.

Mrs. Vida King spent Monday
with Mrs. Stephen Barrett.

Jacob Heaston remains in a

critical condition at this writing.

Perry Robinson and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Pierceton]:

Rev. Granthims called on A. T.

Cormican and family Friday after-|:
noon.

Mrs. Amanda Imes calledyon
Mrs. Mary Kesler, Thursday fore-

noon.

Miss Esther Taylor left Tues-

day for North Manchester where

she expects to attend college.
_

Rev.3Granthims and family
spent Thursday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. William Bert.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder assisted her

daughter, Mrs. Ella [er with her

butchering Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Maxon and

son Clifford of Argos spent Sur-

day with A. T. Cormican and

family,

Charles Creighbaum of Lady,
Wisconsin, was called home on the

account of the serious condition

of his mother, Mrs. John Creigh-
baum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phend and

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Holderman

and wife attended the funeral of

Mr. Frank Worthing at Arg
Sunda

Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Robinson

‘lealled on Mr. and Mrs, Willis

;Cretghbaum near Summer Chapel

Sunday, to see the new baby girl
jwhich arrived at the Creighaum

home.

Our First Assurance Socicty.
The first assurance soctety fu the

United States in 1759 was designed
for the relief of the widows and on

phans of deceased clergymen.

Tutt’s Pills
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever

they wish. Cause food to assimilate.

Nourish the body, give appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH

Optometrist

Office Phone 781

The Oldest Man
tn the World

Jus part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together th

plexing my:

what? One of the most per-
steries in the study of human history.

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who
lived $00,000 years ago?

Scientists
the “Dawn

believe that they were; they call him
an,” and out of the record embedded

in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-
tions of his life. How » sal his food

3
a

tore the raw flesh from the bones how he
ried and fought and died! How littl by litd h
clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

thebeasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but
it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
Ne | OFer

3
we etGa Tord sh Original Price
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For full cash with order, send only $6.50
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AST year we had much more

fun over the Christmas trea
than ever before becausa
each parcel was wrapped in

‘
such a Way that it was im-

ipossible to guess what it contained,
To stimulate the children’s inge

who displayed the greatest cleverness
|

tn wrapping gifts. This was won by
eight-year-old Jack. He hung a string

of remarkably lifelike sausages upo
‘the tree, as an Offering to his mother:
‘When the strings were untied half.a-

dozen hemstitched

bandkerchiefa!
tumbled out. Each
handkerchief bad

first been rolled i
a small cardb
and then wrapped
in mottled papA close second

to Jack&#39 was a fountain pen
concealed in a candle made of thin
pasteboard wrapped in white tissue
paper twisted to a point at tha

itop to represent the wick and black
ened with a drop of ink to show that!

‘the wick had been lighted. This wag

‘stuck into the kitchen candlestick be-
‘fore placing it under the tree where:
M presented a very realistic appear
ianee.

.

A wrist watch was hidden in a bou«
quet of paper flowers. The tiny watch’
‘hid itself in the heart of a huge Amer
ican Beauty that formed the center
blossom of this masterpiece. A brace-)

Jet was concealed among the stems an
the wide ribbon

which tied them

a

silk umbrella is

to be disguised as

a dachshund by
first wrapping it

in strong paper
and then twisting
a wire around each end and bend-

ing the ends up to form the short,
legs of “long bowwow.” Another bit

of paper twisted on the ferrule forms

the tail. The crook handle of the um-

brella is padded with cotton batting for

the head and the whole thing covered

with brown crepe paper. Two big
pins are used for eyes,

Small gifts are the easiest of all

to make mysterious. They can be hid-

den in imitation apples, bananas,
oranges or other kinds of fruit or pa-

per cornucopias or drums. A set of

doilies has been made into Old Glory
by using crepe paper covered with
‘American flags, Two of these werg
cut out, pasted on cardboard and fast-

ened together on each side of the flat

‘package of doilies and a small stick
attached to one

end. This will

“wave&quo most

effectively from
the Christmas
tree.

A bottle

cologne is

into a doll

round cake of soa, the
head which ts swathed in a frilly cap

of white crepe paper. Eyes, nose and

mouth are lightly traced upon_ its

vacant in water colors,

The head is tled to the top of the bot-

tle, the long drese of white crepe ps

per put on, and ansther twist of paper

runs crosswise for arms.—Paula Nich-

olson in Farmer&#39; Wife.

of

made

school use at the Gazette Office.

IESETERS!

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

L. T. ilson
General Auctioneer

.Write or phone for dat
and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone, = Ind.
& ANGLAIS OSS No)

reed

AR00001000000000000000000000008

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Yellow and white paper for|/

fee t the mem ot n tan CHIROPRACTOR
-PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free
Office in Strong Building

Office hours 16 to 12 a.m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

‘AKRON -

5 orien .00

vyHs newspaper is now

offering its readers an

extraordi magazin bar-

gain that no family in this

zommaunit should miss. You
will have a happier home

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
orde to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today&# Housewife..1 year $1.00
The Gentlewoman...lyear

,

20

‘The Household Guest,l year 25

Facm Journal......
Farm and Home..

Total Value...

You Save 95
Bring or send in this ad. to our
office at once, together with only
$1.0 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mentone, Indiana

INDIANA
‘

PROGRAM
Crystal Theater
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

December 14th & 15h

WANDA HAWLEY
JN

“HE FA VALU
Also. MACK SENNETT 2-Reel Comed

“MOVIE FANS”

TUESDAY, DEC. 18

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“THE RAJAH”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

“Ghost Of The Rancho”

SIXTH EPISOD

RUTH ROLAND
—— IN

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Admission 10 and 25c¢

AT CLARK’

This Week’s Special

10 Pounds Granulated Sug 90

Fresh Chocolate Crea Cand
Per Pound onl 15

Cut Glas Table Tumblers set of 6 79

Fanc Decorated Import
Salad Dishe eac onl 49

Visit our store durin your Christmas sho
ping You will b sure to fin jus

what you& lookin for

CLARK’S STOR

¢



Classifi Colu
: LOCAL NEWS

“Send in your news items.

Why fot send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

&gt;letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

For

Franklin

Whetstone.

rent:—House on North

Street. See W. H

E¥gin and Waltham and Swiss,

white gold wrist watches.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

.

re SALE:—Cole’s Hot Blast

mge Stove at a reasonable

price. See Albert Bloom atfthe
Ford Garage.

st;—A -Young Blue Tick

“Hound. Came up missing Mon-

day morning. Anyone having in-
formation about this dog please

notify Lon Haimbaugh.

HOLLY BOXES, CHRISTMAS

CREPE,. Rek and Green Rafia

Rope, Wreathes, Bells and many

other decorations for the Holidays
At The Big Drug Store.

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work. in this line

and our priec is below others.

RR PS

BEAUTIFUL PEARL BEADS

with solid white gold clasps chip

diajg setting.
At The Big Drug Store

eS

NERNPSTN

OE

BRERA

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery
and children.

an hour spare time.

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Bulk paper at the Gazette’
Office.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, the new

and novel articles suitable for all

At The Big Drug Store.

we Fargerson of Sheridan,

iz. spent in Men-
on at the Cyntha Meredith
home.

Dessie and Taylor Lloyd were

delightfully entertained at the
“|

home of John and Anna Blue to a

fine duck roast Sunday.

CUT GLASS

See our window; to suit your

eye and pocketbook.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Candied Lemon, Orange and

Critron Peel, f Chrtst fruit

cake. Get them

SARBER’S ‘GROC

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rager of

Toledo, Ohio, are spending the

week with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Clark and family.

BEAUTIFUL PEARL BEADS

with solid white gold clasps chip
Diamond setting.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. William Cook and

family.

Christmas Candles for vour

candle sticks in many varieties

they make dandy gifts.
At The Big Drug Store.

JUMPING RABBITS PER-

FORMING MONKEYS, horns

that make real music, drums,

for men, women, games that interest old and young
Eliminates darn-|story books with beautiful pic-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
|

Experience from which vou can make your

‘gelection for the ‘‘KIDDIES.”
©

tures and lots of other articles

At The Big Drug Store.

SuS Reo ee)
:

TUDOR SEDAN
W have received one of those new model

TUDOR

is the second one that has been received

in this territory

We will have this car in our show room

during the Holida

and look it over

SEDANS

Come in

TIRE CHAINS

full tine of Michelin and Miller cord tires

30 x 3’. Miller Cords and Tube

$12.00

Ford Garage
Overmyer, Knauss and Bloom

low is just the

Name ......--

1

Home Interests

If there is ten tin oe statement the offer be-

OWN HOME NEW PAPE AN YOUR

OWN. HOME FARM PAPER.

nce

on

Tri-County Gazette yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri-Cornty Gazett Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $..

your paper anc The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Come First

‘YOUR

..
for which send, m

MENT GAZET MENTO ENDIA
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, the new

and novel articles suitable for all
At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer

spent ‘Thursda in Warsaw.

Last year you came t late for

pretty jewelry in velvet boxes.

By them now.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Granville Shirley
and son Jack Rogers, spent Sun-

day in Mentone with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shirley
and family spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. and Mrs. Charley
Shirley at South Bend.

THERE IS YET TIME

To get good service on your

Xmas orders. Let us please you,

if it isn’t right we&#3 exchange.
BALLARD’S DEUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Don Jones and family of
South Bend spent Friday and

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Jones and famiiy.

Egyptian ear rings. three ring
Bangle bracelet, tasselle beads

and Pearls at

BA LARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Joe Burket attendedthe fune ra

of his cousin Albert Robinson,

which was held at Akron Tuesday
aiternoon.

Comic characters, wooden and

rag dolls. Reasonable prices.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue,
Mrs. Hannah Paker, and Greta

Latimer and Mr. and Mrs. Lem

Latimer, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Latimer

OH THOSE LOVELY DOLLS,
just stacks dnd stacks of them

and the prices are so reasonable.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetston?

and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Whetstone

spent Wednesday at Valaparizo,
where they attended the funerai

of Huphrey Morgan’s grandchild

|

¢

Hi MARTHA WASHINGTON CAN-

DIES ARE THE BEST

Cost less, made fresh and sold

fresh—These candies are not em-

halmed.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

FORD PRODUCTION

Approximately forty-nine per

cent of the passenger cars and

rucks produced in the United

States during the first ten months

of 1923 were fords.

This is shown by a comparison
of the autombile production figures
given out by the U.S. Department

of Commerce\and those of the

Ford Motor Compa here.
The department’s figures on cars

and trucks, the latter including
fire apparatus and street sweepers,

shows a total of 3,399,638 for the

first ten months.

Ford production figures for the

same period, which include as

those of other companies, cars and

trucks made here for assembly in

foreign countries, totals 1,639,374.
This total, however, does not in-

clvde the production of the plant
at Manchester, England, which

manufactures practically all of its

parts and which produced 27,666

cars and tructs during th first ten

months by the Ford Motor Com-

pany of Canada, Ltd

A comparison of the truck pro-

duction figures shows that 62 per

cent were Fords. The total num-

ber of trucks turned out during
the ten months from January 1 to

November 1 was 326,285 with

Ford truck production for the

same time tc t ling 200,996.

Have you. paid your subscr

Ches Hir o Fo Way
spent Monday with Mr.and Mrs.
Joe Burket,

CUT GLASS, including the

many pieces the house wife ap-

preciates.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket spent
Sunday in South Bend with their

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Eherenman and son Carl.

JEWELRY priced reasonable,
reliable in every particular and

our guarantee back of every arti-

cle makes this item a desirable

gift.
The Big Drug Store.

A. T. Rockhill and wife of

Warsaw spent Tuesday at their

farm south of town.

Mrs. Roy Smith and

_

son,

Stanley, of Warsaw spent Tues-

day with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M, M. Latimer.

Men’s and boys watches, large

{and small silver, gold and green

gold, in cases.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone,
and daughter, Ada, and Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Sarber, and two sons,

James and Christian spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Kesler.

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

HARD COAL

TWO CARS

HARD COA
IN TRANSIT

$16.50
Per ton at th car

Mentone Lbr. Co.

display of Christmas

at a price youcan afford
Special

candies,

to pay.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris enter-

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and

Mrs. Wash Horn of Argos, Mrs.

Amanda Imes of South Bend, Mr.

and Mrs. Simon Snyder and Miss

Mabel Horn.

Have you seen the new material

in toilet goods? Shell and Amber

are now introduced in Mentone

for the first time by Shafer and

Goodwin, these goods must be

seen to be appreciated, ask to sse

this popular line.

Sav Pernies—

Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

prices for none of them

get rich althou nearly
all of them work hard

Moral: Gize your printing to

a goo prinier and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied

ee  -

GLYCERINE MIXTURE PRE

VENTS APPENCICITIS

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., asmixed in Adlerikais excellent
to guard against appendicitis. Most

medicines act only on lower bowel
but Adlefika acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowel and removes all gasses

and poisons. Brings out matter you
never thought was in your system.

Helps any gas on the stomach in TEN
minutes.

N. J. Ballard, Druggist

AAALAS SSG UNS SUP SVNIe

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortaages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

U8&# S. Buffalo St.

|

Warsaw

tion yet?

SHIICUS AOR GNU OG

LSLSRSSS GS

a

At The Big Drug Store.

Bae SRSGeseSneneeeeee

SPECIAL

LOOK HOLIDAY

MEN OFFER

$42.9

Opportunity of a Life Time
Don’t spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy for Fath-

er, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a chea gold filled or plated
watch. Give him the best there is, it is the cheapest in the end,

to be remembered forever by.
Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourteen) karat Gold watch-

es. Plain-eng., thin or octrgcn shape. Elgin or Waltham move-

ment, fifteen jewelled, or Illinios twenty-one jewelled movements

Guarantee enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order

now, don’t delay, and receive watch immediately sent to you, reg-

istered, fully insured, packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift
case. ACT QUICK.

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest designs
octagon shape mcdeis, full jewelled. The

very thing that you have wanted and admir-

ed on others. Now in the reach of every-

bedy. Get one while they last.

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
1482 Brondway Telephone Bryant 10259

NEW YORK CITY

Attention

Ladies

$27.5

FULLY

EQUIPPEDses $68
Lower Priced Than Ever Before

E many desirable qualities inherent. in the

Fordor Sedan commend this car to the considera-
tion of every discriminating motorist.

When, in connection with these qualities, the low

price of the car is considered, the value of the Fordor

Sedan becomes unique. In it you obtain, at the lowest

possible cost a car of snug comfort, good appearance,

and high utility.

Its convenient operation, dependable perfor and

long life are well known. The style of its appearance,
the attractive comfort of its interior, are exactly in

|

line with the present-day demand.

You can bu this car through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

OVERM KNAU & po



MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIAN.

TIPPECANOE FARMER’S \cheap help todo for you. Here work the community problem has

INSTITUTE
is the farmer’s big advantage for‘ taken care of itself.

he works with animals that know} ‘“‘Farm people have been looking

no eight hour day, recognize no far a field for good things of lifc.

Time Tables
Rats Live in Tree Topa. Have Valuable Bead Collection

Rats ure vegetarian by choice. but}

—

frohably the choicest and most vak
they can readil adapt themselves (© naiie beads in the world are. those

any condifions. In Hawail, for im-| Soccossed by the natives of Bort
BE

stance, where they were chased habit! PF yian cases they av
wae ee

ually by the mongoose, they have ac!
yg sn RE ti ue E at

NICKEL PLATE ROAD The. Tippecanoe Farmer’s insti-

tute held at Tippecanoe Mondsy

levening and Tuesday was a very

m. good one and a number of excel-

m,
{lent talks were given. The two

principal speakers were I. J. Math-

ews and Mrs. J. W. Spindler.

In his talk on “Increasing ferm

profits through more efficient farm

management”, I. J. Mathews said

“The purpose of better farm man-

agement is to develop better

homes, The four factors with

which the farmer or any other ex-

ecutive must deal, are investments.

yield and quality of crops, quality
of livestuck, and man and horse

.

|

labor.
,

“Investments are of two kinds.

tangible e~d intangible. Intangi-

ble investments are those that can

“!not burn up, decay or deteriorate

“land that go on producing year

after year. Devolop brains, spread

ground limestone, use needed fer-

tilizers.

“A man who manager a $10,0U0

‘|business is an executive and the

two big ideas with the able execu-

“tive are: (1) To improve working

conditions of those who assist him

and (2) Do nothing you can get

KE TO READ?
Magazin At Our Expens

one complete novelette and from a dozen to

ch authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H.
Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,

W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new phot?

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Pubiishin Corporation 799 Broadway New York
reeand get

East Bound

6__------------ 12:11 a.

4_.------------ 6:22 p.

No,

No.

West Bound

Noe Tescwseecseen 1:29 p.

No 5....----------. -
4:05 a

WINONA INTERURB

South Bound

seeeeeees
5250

North Bound

-
6:55

po YOU LI

Then Read “Telling Tales”

Every month it contains

twenty short stories by su

ii

Three Months for the Price of One

For Baby, Sister, Brother, Mother,

laws except those of Dame Nature. not realizing that the best,is in

His greatest hope lie in improv-|their own communi if they only

ing his animals’ working condi-|develop it, and make the: rural

tions through balancing their ra-| community a place Where they can

tions. Feeding hens corn alone|live happily and contentedly, work

and expecting tnem to lay many! profitably and satisfactorily and

eggs is like the factory manager! get recreation cheaply and easily.

who expects his workmen to drive| ““The farm people need a pro-

mary nails with a rough stone. gram of education to their needs,

4 “Some farmers persist in doing; and developing the the things

themselves what pigs and henscan| already in their community be-

do better. ‘They persist in shuck-|cause we are buildiug for future

ing corn,-a part of which pigs generations and these children of

might shuck and do it better. He/ours are wards of Home, School,

persists in hand-feeding his pigs Church and State, keeping in

when dozens of experiences show mind our oblgation to community

that pigs can balance their own|and each other. ‘That of service:

rations better than any man can do|not how much can I get, but what

it for them. can | put in to make things better.

Mrs. J. W. Spindler in the| As people we need a greater be-

course of her address on better, lief in our community and our

communities said: “Communities |home people.

live because they work, think, de- “Phe stranger in a community

velop leaders, talk, and while they

|

Will judge by visisble things there;

We measure progress of acommu-

:Woul Yo

nity by wealth, health, knowledge

sociability and righteousness,

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

Like to What are you worth to your com-

Travel? munity? Would the community
‘be better if you moved out? Just

count your blessings—It might he

To See the Strange Countries much worse.”
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

Pronunciation ef Z.

The pronunciation of the letter 2

as zee is an Americanism. The Eng-

sh pronunciation ts zed, from the ola

French zede, which in turn is de

rived from the Latin zeta, the name

of the sixth letter of the Greek al

abet, corresponding to the English

zed. Shakespeare in King Lear, act m
|

scene 2. gives the English pronuncia-

tion, which ts still in vogue: “Zed!

| thou unnecessary letter.”

great criminals?

You cannot do all these things,

yo can read about the men wito

them.

C.F:Astil
is full every mont

ture,
stories,

but
do

r

mystery, adv
detective, western and se:

Every page contains a thrill.

en

a

quired the habit of living in the tree

tops. where they are free from their
|

family. A rich chief may possess

;
Coleetion of oid beads worth many

tormentors. re

.
thousands of dollirs.

First Nebraska Woman Notary.

The first Nebraska woman to

somiissioned notary public wa Mis |

Anna Saunders of Custer county in|

1885.

Strange Beings.

; ‘Every now and then one runs acs

some one who belives everybody has

right to his own opinions—Toledo
Blade,

:

NOTICE
Have your sittings made at the

BLODGETT STUDIO

for Christmas

be

Twelve pictures make twelve presents
and the cost is small

All work will be finished taken up to Dec. 23

H. O. BLODGETT

TYPEWRITER
FOR SALE

Good Rex Visible Typewriter for sale

It is a magazine made for red-
bloode men. You are missing some-

ing good if you are not reading it,
@ It is 20c. a copy, but send 25c. and

‘we will send you the magazine for three
so that you can get acquainted.

How to Test a Current.

To Gnd out If an electric cireuit ts

fea by continuous or alternating cur;

rent. approach a magnet to the fila:

ments of an incandescent lamp. These

* Publishi ‘i
will be attracted If the current be com)

Readers’ Publishing Corporation

|

tinous; they will vibrate if it be a799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.a ternesing.

at a bargain See it at the

Father, Uncle, Aunt,

Cousin, Nephew, Niece, Grandma and Grandpa

COMPACTS: Gold and black boxes PERFUMES:
_

Larg an smal boxes

Shavin Outfit Bab Outh and all styl of Colgat Gift Boxes as advertise in

Woman’s Home Companio Pictorial Review, and other leadin Ladies’ Magazine

Ballard’ Dru Stor
“W Serve to Satisfy”

MENTONE INDIANA



¢ Uncle Abraham was comin’ long!

con eccpietures-

.

school

Mentone Public Libra ry

AZAHT&

SCHO NOT

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

W think it is about for Bill to

be getting on friendly terms with

his friendly enemies.

Clayton was in “‘high spirits’

Saturday night when he heard her

enough to keep her ta’ home.

Leonard had to be asked to quit

talking Monday in explaining the

The freshmen are getting to be

very dignified. They each have a

special seat in English class.

The Sophomores have to wear

plaster paris jackets on their faces

in order to kee them straigat

during English class.

Margurite and George had a de-

lightful time reading Rosalind

and Orlando’s parts in English
Class.

Mr. Nelson was up to the

Monday and gave us

an excellent talk on ‘“‘Banking.”’
W hope to have him return often.

Ivan has a new pair of shoes

which measures just 14 inches from

heel to toe.

Miss Hathaway gave English

nine a quiz Monday. The grades

ranged anywhere from ten to fifty

per cent.

The pigtures were given on

Monday this week. They were

given by the Botany Class, the

Biology Class and the Sophmore

History Class.

Rosalind and Don went to War-

saw Monday evening to get their

They werepictures taken over.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Tf i

make

.
SILVERWARE, ‘this item is

always popular as Christmas gifts
and you& find at our store the old

such as 1847

Rogers, Community and other
reliable brands,

brands.
The Big Drug Store.

Masonic emblem and Eastern}:

Get your size nowStar rings.
before-it is too late:

.
BALLARD DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’”’

its made of Sheet Met we

em.

Mills Sheet Metal Works

A UNIQUE MA

It is urneces: ary to go to fcreign
lands to see something out of the

ordinary. We have a masterpiece
here in our own town _o Mentone.

This is not an advertisement but

we believe that the public should

know of an ordinary table made

by one of our own citizens but

different from any in the wa:ld

we believe. This table consists

of or is made by using 1.482 dif-

ferent pieces of wood pieced to-

gether in such a way that the top
of the table represents the plan
or plot of our town’ Mentone.

streets, alleys, lots, railroad and
other land féatures Of our town

and immediate neighborhood,
The work is all inlay work and

I am sure that anyone skilled in

woodwork will pronounce, it a

masterpiece. The Wood used in

this table was taken’ from the

first house on the land now occu-

pied by our town. W feel that

this table should be acquired by
some organization in Mentone to

be used or preserve for the

public since it is of public interest.

This sketch is not written by the

owner and maker of the table but

by a person interested. You will

not be disappointed by taking
time to see this table. It is own-

ed by G. W. Platt residing on N.

Broadway.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The W. F. M.S-of the M. E.

Church will meet on Friday Dec-

ember 28th at the home of Mrs.

James Welch. This session will

&# of special interest to all as at

this time the Christmas thank

offering will be taken. This fund

will -be sent to Japan to rebuild

our missionsthere. All members

are urged to be present.
Secretary

EOLLY BOXES, CHRISTMAS

CREPE, Red and Green Rafia

Rope, Wreathes, Bells and many

other decorations for the Holidays
At The Big Drug Store.

Speciai display of Christmas

Candies, at a price you can afford

to pay
SARBER’S GROCERY

Diamond rings and diamond

lavalliers.
‘8 DRUG STORE

“We Serv to Satisfy”
— * ¥

CUT GLASS, including the

many pieces the house wife ap-

preciates.
At The Big Drug Store.

|\A Merry
and a Bright and

Be extend to all oue

used again this year,

except Monday and Tu

our subscribers who wi

scription before th firs&#

use this week as “PAY

year eloses that we

with a clea slate.

Christmas
Happy Ne Bear

subscribers and friends

our hest wishe for a Merry Christma
amd a Happ Nef Year and may

fe all enjo three.hundre and

sixty.fite day of hap
pines in th year

Ninete hundre an tuenty-

NO GAZETT NEXT WEEK

Our custom in past years has been to use the

week between Christmas and New Years as

our holiday week, and this same plan will be

and no Gazette will be

publishe the week between Christmas and

New Years. The office will be open all week,
esday, for the benefit of

ish to renew their sub-

t of the year.
_

e

UP WEEK” and come\,
or send in your subscription before the old )

may start the new year
‘

MENTONE SECOND TEAM

*DEFEATED BY BURKET

The Mentone second team

basket ball boys were defeated

by Burket’s second team in their

first game last Friday evening at

Burket by a score of 18 to9. At

the end of the first half the score

stood 3 to 2 in favor of Mentone,
and for a while in the second half

it looked as if the Mentone boys
had the game cinched, with the

score 7 to 2 in their favor when

the Burket boys ha a rally and

run the score up to 13 to 9. Men-

tone’s line up was Whetstone and

Horn forwards; Fenstermaker

center; Lyon and Manwaring
guards, with Tucker, Lowman

and Clutter as subs.

OH THOSE LOVELY DOLLS,
just stacks and stacks of them

and th prices are so reasonable.
At The Big Drug Store.

Can@ied..Lemon, Orange and

Criton Peel, for Christmas fruit

cake. Get them at

SARBER&#3 GROCERY

our guarantee back of every arti-

cle makes this item a desirable

gift.
The Big Drug Store.

JEWELRY priced reasonable,

|

«

‘[reliable in every particular and

POSTOFFICE HOURS

CHRISTMAS DAY

The postoffice at Mentone will

be open Christmas Day, Tuesday,
December 25th, until 9:00 a. m.

and will be closed for the remain-

der of the day.
Th rural carrier will not make

his regular trip on Christmas Day
according to a.new ruling of the

departmen which gives them a

holiday onthis day. The carrier

will be at the post office until

9:00 a. m. for the benefit and ac-

commodation of his patrons and

you may call at the office and get

your mail until nine o’clock.

RINGS in latest mountings,
rubies, emeralds, opals, onyx,

amethyst, sapphire and some very

beautiful DIAMONDS in white

gold mountings, also Lodge Em-

blem Rings.
At Th Big Drug Store

FOUTAIN PENS

Self filler and ring top.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

- Leave your orders for Oat’s
Sprout ers at

Mills Sheet Metal Works

See us for Sale Bills.

All prices, one dollar and up|P°

ORLANDO MEREDITH OFF

TO TEXAS

Orlando Meredith and son

Lewis will leave Mentone Thurs-

day for San Antonio, Texas, to.

join Mrs. Meredith and daughter
Margaret Esther, who went to

Texas a few weeks ago for Mrs.

Meredith’s health. This is an-

other Mentone citizen that will

be sadly missed and one whose

place will be hard t fill, as Mr.

Meredith was always ready to

help wherever and whenever his

services were needed, but we

hope his families health rapidly

improves and that:they will soon

be able to return to Mentone.7-~

NEW PROPOSED HIGHWAY

Carlin Myers gave an address

at Nappanee Monday to the Kiwa-

nas Club at their 12:00 o’clock

luncheon regarding the new pro-

pose highway ‘which if built will

run from Elkhart through Nap-

panee, Etna Green, Mentone,

Akron, and on to Peru. This will

be another needed road and one

that will be very much used.

These roads are-sure to be built

and we sheuld have them instead

of them being over other routes.

Mr. Myers is a strong believer in

good roads and is doing all in his

power to promote the good road

movement in and around Mentone

DATE SET FOR FARMERS’

INSTITUTE

The Farmers’ Institute of Har-

rison and Franklin will be held

this year on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, January 22nd and 23rd. The

program is being prepared and

will be announced later.

POST CARD SHOWER

Mrs. Zelma Summe asks that

all friends of Mr. and Mrs. Orlan-

do Meredith send them a Christ-

mas card, mailed Saturday Dec-

ember 22nd, if possible. Their

address is 106 Morton Street,

San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Summe thanks all those

wh participate in this Christmas

st card shower and we are sure

the kindness will be appreciated
by Mr. and Mrs. Meredith.

Get your-Oat’s Sprouters at the

Mills Sheet Metal Works and have

the best.

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

I TH GHU
BAPTIST NOTICE

A Christmas program will be

rendered by the Sunday School

en Sunday morning immediately
following the regular Sunday
hour. Because of this there will

be nomorning preaching service.

The Young People’s meeting,
6:00 p. m.,and at 7:00 p.m. the

.

preaching service.

We heartily invite you to be

present at all these services.

-

RESOLUTIONS OF -RESPEC

Mapel Leaf Camp, No. 2462, R.

N. of A., Mentone, Indiana .

Whereas, It has pleased the

Almighty in his profound wisdom

to remove from our midst, our

esteemed Neighbor, Maggie Fa-

sig.
Therefore, be it resolved, that

we sincerely and deeply sympa-

thize with the family in their sa
bereavement and that we implore
kind providence to comfort thern

in their hour of trial.

Therefore, be it resolved that

the charter be draped in mourning
for a period of 30 days, that a

copy of these resolutions be sent

to the family, also be published
in the Mentone Gazette, and

place on our minutes of the

Camp.
Lydia Rynearson

Committee Cora Williams
Emma

i

JOSHUA GARWOOD LEAVE
FOR FLORIDA

i

roy

Joshua Garwood left Monday*

evening for his usual trip to the

palms for the winter. He expects
to locate at Miami, Florida, for

the winter and will return to

Mentone again-in the spring:

DAVID EATON’S HOUSE

CATCHES FIRE

Last Saturday evening the

alarm was sounded in Mentone

that fire had started jn David

Eaton’s ‘house south of town and

the fire truck made a run to the

farm home but neighbors had

eede in extinguishing it

before the fire company arrived.

Only slight damages was.done to:

the house.
°

oe

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.
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By Lavoy Montgomery

Archie Groves is on the sick list

Artie Eaton and wife spent Mon-,

galay evening with Lou Groves and

~wife.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Esther Downhour spent Satrr-

@a night with Lovona Chapman:

Earl Gray of South Bend is

spending two weeks vacation with

Mr. snd Mrs. J, C. Harmer.

Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Alice Krutch, Thelm Stookey and

John and Bertha Holderman.

Mrs. Alice Maxey. Mrs. Hiarm

Eversole, and Mrs. Ella Barr

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.

John Phend.

Rev. Granthims and family at-

tended a funeral of an uncle of

Rev. Granthims, Sunday at Logan-

sport.

Mrs. Caroline Dillie and grand-

\daughter Marjorie Meredith were

O. C. Montgomery and wife and/over Sunday guests of Mr. and

won Lavoy spent Sunday evening Mrs. Richard Bonnell at Mentone.

vith Harley Montgomery and wife!

gat Rochester.
¢

The Talma 8th grade met the

“Mentone 8th grade here on Friday

December 14, Mentone was defeat-

ed by the score of 16 to 20,

~&lt

Leona Cormican and

Cora Cormican called on

Margaret Phend Saturday

afternoon.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs. John Miller and daughter,

Virgina is spending the week with

her mother Mrs. Ida Smith at

The Talma basket ball five met
Fort Wayne.

tthe Leiters Ford five here on Dec-

14th,
Leiters Ford wasember 4th. Leiters Ford was)

yi, and Mrs. John Ramsey and
he

score v
1

to

2

wiefeated by the score of 19 to 2004 otg Rhodes of Elkhart spent

Sunday with Mr. Arthur Rhodes

Chris North and wif2 and daugh- and family.

ter Mildred of South Bend spent

the afternoon with O. C. Mont-) yyy and Mrs. George Fore of

t were over Sunday guests of

Mrs. Amanda Baugher and Mrs.

Mike King and families.YOU HAVE

gomery.

no appetite, Indigestion, Wind

on Stomach. Sick Headache,
“ram wi

L
down,’? you will and

Tutt’s Pills
what youneed, They tone the weak

stomach, and build up the system.

.GREETINGS TO ALL

We can’t all be perfect but we can

right our mistakes. We want to

make it plain that any purchase from

our store that might be unsatisfac-

tory will be adjusted to your liking.

Dan Hall and family of North

Dakota who has been spending the

week with relatives and friends

started Monday for their new home

Thanking all for the past year’s pa-

tronage and wishing you a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

SARBER’S GROCERY

MENTO GAZET

in Florida making the trip in the “Affections of

any

of the following

machine.
fury be cause

by

NERVES Impla
|

at the spin by a sublaxated verteb:

i eeu.

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter
Malinda ate dinner Sunday with

Mrs. A. T. Cormican and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Cormican vall-

ed in the afternoon.

Mrs. Amanda Imes was called to

South Bend Wednesday of last

week on the account of the sickness

of her daughter, Mrs. Fay Gordon.

:

Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free ~

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily

7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON - INDIANA

aeRO

TERETE

Cond Magwsnc $] .00

Mr. and Mrs. John Phend went

to Huntington Sunday where they

expect to spend the winter with

their daughter Mrs. Ernest Castle-

man and family.

PALESTINE

Miss Bessie Altenburg spent

Sunday with Miss Iva Lowman.

Mrs, Roy Sloan went to Warsaw

Saturday” Year for Oal

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Andrick
a

is

now

were Warsaw shoppers Saturday.|] &quo PewspPE ders”

offering its readers an

extraordinary magazine bar-

gain that no family in this

Sommunity should miss. You

will have a happier home

with these five popular mag-

azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your

order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.00
Today’s Housewife. .1 year $1.00

‘The Gentlewoman...lyear 20

The Household Guest,l year 25

Farm Journal....... lyear 25

Farm and Home.....lyear 25

Total Value. 31.95

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with oaly

$1.00 for all the above.

Mrs. Ed Huffer who underwent

an operation for the removal of

her tonsils is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Kurtz of Cooks Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Altenburg and

son George called on Mr.and Mrs.

Roy Sloane Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clayton Hadley and son|

C..M. Hadley spent Sunday with}

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Oplinger

and Miss Lulu Humes were Men-|

tone shoppers Friday.
—_— MENTONE GAZETTE

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Yoenm and Mentone, Indiana

Mrs. Nancy Cochran were Mentone

PROGRAM
Crystal Theater

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
December 21st & 22nd

BETTY COMPSON
—— IN ——

‘TH LITTL MINISTE
Also MACK CENNETT 2-Reel Comedy

“ROPING A ROMEO”

TUESDAY, DEC. 25

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“HIS ONLY FATHER”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

THE LITTLE DIPLOMAT

EIGHTH EPISODE

RUTH ROLAND
—_—— IN ——

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Admission 10 and 25c

F

shoppers Friday. ee

eal

‘Mrs. Jessie Sloan of Warsaw

spent the week end with Mr.
:

Mrs. E. S. Vandermark.

Ed. Altenburg and family of

Oklahoma is spending several

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim

Altenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Stroup and

daughter Phillis of Pierceton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Hutter and daughter Margaret.

Too Bus To Write
An Ad This Week

Mr. Frank Newcomer and his

mother Bell of Yellow Creek Lake

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman Andrick.

James Shivern was called to

Fort Wayne Saturday on account

of his fathers illness, he found his

father better then returned home

fF. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTIGIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Odr Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

RSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78%

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser of

this place and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper

Hatfield of Warsaw spent Sunday

The Low Prices are bringing in

the customers

Have you got your share of the

BARGAINS?

with Mr. and Mrs. William Guy of

The Oldest Man
in the World

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made—what? One of the most per

plexing mysteries in the study of human history.
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years :ago?
‘Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

tions of his life. How be killed his food and

‘tore the raw fiesh from the bones; how he mar-

|

ried and fought and died! How Vittle by Little he

clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery over

the beasts. It is a facinating gripping story, but

it is only one of a thousand stories that stir your

blood in this greatest beok of modern times.

y ine of History” 2
ie

inal

Price,“
srtecage ihcoug he, Crest” War ana” oe ante the «8

na wd het piven ALL bistocy an ent Siny—ihas a Welles

fhe world, but the selence of the world: the outstan-
2 Eat alitegley “Sete worn east panorama

oN Coed painter of wera tse

trfq!
rEH

the Review of Resiews takes 2 x monthes ot Tt

IE the bistoes of the Dat te Sete? 0° Mts wile 9 rok, sesug 50 ft

Bicorts ‘and ieicrorees they history of the
eo ‘mags oliver

TE, Biting tas these few thoutd be ¢ aad cancel Eis erdae,

ert’

Hy

yokine them we are able. to

Tayrttingat course tech a ou gee
ip the land. -

an
ath

Bact rtsscly. om oxproech..ect Rare another ebance! Oscepation «

aia
For full cash with order, send only $6.50

*

This
OH THOSE LOVELY DOLLS,

just stacks and stacks of them

and the prices are so reasonable.

Sale will close next

Monday Evening, December 24th
At The Big Drug Store.

I

L. T. Gilson
General Auctioneer

Still Lots of Bargains
Write or phone for date

Shade and Ornamental Trees

COME AND SEE
Phone 4 on 198

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL
h

Mend-the rips,

And patch the holes
Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Sid Broadway, South.

AVEO

RTAALURERURREURUETERONEOTT

Mentzer Co
Mentone, Indiana
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pod in yenriness CHRISTMAS GIFTS, the new

and novel articles suitable for all

Why not send the Gazette to At The Big Drug Store.

friends? It is better than a

ers
Mrs. M. A. Purcell of Peru was

in Mentone last Friday on busi-

ness. She has changed her ad-

dress to 245 West River Street.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

TD

For rent:—House on North

Franklin Street. See W. H.

Whetstone.

CUT GLASS

See our window; to suit your

eye and pocketbook.
BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE. j

“We Serve to Satisfy-”
Igin and Waltham and Swiss,

gold wrist watches.

LLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Bayard Whetstone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Whetstone is re-

ported quite sick.

FO SALE:—Cole’s Hot Blast

Rang Stove at. a reasonable

price. ‘See Albert Bloom atithe

Ford Garage.

Come in and see the Oat’s

Sprouters at the
Mills Sheet Metal Works

Joe Blackford, the section boss

on the Nickel Plate, is taking his

two weeks vacation now.

sLost;—A Young Blue Tick

found. Came up missing.Mon-

Gay morning. Anyone having in-

formation about this dog please

notify Lon Haimbaugh.

HOLLY BOXES, CHRISTMas|
CREPE, Rek and Green Rafia

Rope, Wreathes, Bells and many

other decorations for the Holidays
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent Friday
in Warsaw visiting her sister,

Mrs. Laura Cox.

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith and |
son Frank of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Leiter.

Ce

a

al

BEAUTIFUL PEARL BEADS

with solid white gold clasps chip

giiamond setting.
At The Big Drug Store

If e made of Sheet Metal we

make ’e &q Sheet Metal Works |

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shirley

and sons Gaylord and Gordon,

spent Wednesday and Thursday |
with her people in Warsaw.

ee

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

ake orders for genuine guaran-

eed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CAN-

DIES ARE THE BEST

Cost less, made fresh and sold

fresh—These candies are not em-

halmed.
|

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’
TS

LOST:—Buffalo Cloth Rob last |

week in Mentone. Finder please
leave at the Gazette Office.

a

Christmas Candles for vour

candle sticks in many varieties

they make dandy gifts.
At The Big Drug Store. |

JUMPING RABBITS PER-

ORMING MONKEYS, horns

at make real music, drums,

games that interest old and young

story books with beautiful pic-

tures and lots of other articles |

from which you can make your

selection for the “KIDDIES.”
At The Big Drug Store.

« Candied Lemon, Orange and

ritron Peel, for Chrtstmas fruit!

eake. Get them at

SARBER’S GROCERY

a

FOR RENT:—Furnished apart-

jment See Mrs. Osie Blue,

Phone 18.

TYPEWRITER
FOR SALE

Good Rex Visible Typewriter for sale

at a bargain Se it at the

GAZETTE OFFICE

Home Interests
Come First

fow is just the are looking
OWN HOME SNE “PAP AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

eT

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price te You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

* Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

|.
your pap and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Name

|
hospital at Rochester.

!and Pearls at

Town

_MENTONE GAZET
CHRISTMAS GIFT the new

and nove! articles suitable for all

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee
had. Joshua Garwogd as their

guest Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning.

Last year you came to late for

pretty jewelry in velvet boxes.

By them now.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber

an! son Christian, Mr. and Mrs.

Lindas Latimer and son Wilbur

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Latimer.

Mrs. Addison. Bybee, Mrs.

Earl Smith and son Wilbur and

Joshia Garwood were in Warsaw

MENTO INDE A

Lillian io sie the week en
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker.

y’s Special 2 pounds of

at

Sarber’s Grocery.

Saturi
bananas

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blue have

sold their garage in Noble County

to Mr. Olen W. Shaffer of Churu-

busco.

CUT GLASS, including the

many pieces the house wife ap-

preciates.
At The Big Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter end

son Clayton will spend Christmas

Day with Mr. and ‘Mrs. William

Clutter at Fort Wayne. Clayton
W.| will stay for a few day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

Monday afternoon. Mr. Garwood

left Monday evening for Miami, |
Florida, where he will spend the:

winter.

THERE IS YET TIME

~To get good service on your

Xmas orders. Let us please you,

if it isn’t right we&# exchange.
‘BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins

and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck.

Ed Heisler north of Mentone

is a patient at the Woodlawn

John Allen Teel cut his arm

Tuesday but is getting allright
now.

Saturday Special 2 pounds of

bananas 25c at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jameson of

Claypool spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. William Cook and

family.

Egyptian ear rings. three ring

Bangle bracelet, tassellettes, beads

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

David Busenburg who has

been quite sick is reported some

what improved at this time.

Comic characters, wooden and

rag dolls. Reasonable prices.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

We Serve To Satisfy”

Miss Ethel Snyder who has}
been spending a few days in|

|Hammond returned home Satur-

day evening.

Christmas Candles for your

candle sticks in many varieties

they make dandy gifts.
At The Big Drug Store.

Speci display of Christmas

candi at a price youcan afford

to pay.
SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delano and

daughter Mildred of Pierceton

were Sunday visitors at the J. L.

Morrison home Sunday. Their

little daughter Margaret who had

been her da

since Thanksgiving Day returned

home with them-

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Paxton spent

Sunday at Pierceton with Mr. and

Mrs. Sim Paxton, who are boih

on th sick list.

Men’s and boys watches, large

and small silver, gold and green

gold, in cases.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve To Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gaunt

o° Wabash spent Sunday with

Mrs. Blanche Pontius. Mrs. Pon-

tius who is reported on the sick

list this week returned with tl em

for a few days.

EASTERN STARS

~All members of the Eastern

Star Chapter

are asked to attend a picnic sup-

per Friday evening, December

28th. as Santa will be there and

Everyone is asked to bring some-

thing.

of the Eastern Stars Wednesda

evening, December 26th, all off

lcers and members are requested
to be present.

FARMERS’ MUTUAL RELIEF

ASSOCTATION MEETING

The members of the Farmers’

Mutual Relief Association will

‘meet in the court room at War-

Saturday, December 22nd,saw,

at 1:00 p. m., for the purpose of

adopting by-laws to comply with

the regulations of the Insurance

Department of the State of Indi-

na.

Emanuel Dubbs, President

Chas. A. Williamson, Secretary
TD

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR

GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

ete., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any

case gas on the stomachin TEN min-

utes. Most medicines act only on

lower bowel but Adlerika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel and

removes all gasses and poisons.
Brings out matter you never thought
was in your system. Excellent for

obstinate constipation. Guards a-

gainst appendicitis.
N. J. Ballard, Druggist

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Have you seen the new material

in toilet goods? Shell and Amber&
are now introduced in Mentone!
for the first time by Shafer and

Goodwin, these goods must be
seen to be appreciated, ask to ssej

this popular line.
* At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrison of

Wabash were Sunday visitors at

the home of the formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. .L. Morrison.

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
‘

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Special Attention given to ‘Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Mrs. Morrison went home with

them for a visit. W.R. Coomler

was also a dinner guest at the

Morfisen home.

Have you paid your subserip-
|

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

and their families;

a jolly good time is expected,

There will be a special meeting

iz

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

HARD COA

TWO CARS

HARD COAL
IN TRANSIT

$16.50
Per ton at the car

Get your hard coal for your chicken brooders

while you can get it.

Mentone Lbr. Co.

4

$42.9
LOOK
MEN

er, Brother. Husband or Sw:

watch.

to be remembered forever by.

es.

istered,
ease. ACT QUICK.

body. Get one while they last

1482 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid-gold,
white or green wrist watches, latest designs

octagon shape medei full jewelled.

very thing that-you have wanted and admir-

edon others. Now in the reach of every-

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
Telephone Bryant 10259

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY
OFFER

Opportunity of a Life Time

Don’t spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy for

eart, a cheap gold filled or pk at
Give him the best there is, it is the cheapest in the end,

Limited quantity, genuine, solid 14 (fourtee karat Gold watch-

Plain-eng., thin or octrgen shape.

ment, fifteen jewelled, or Illinios twenty

Guarantee enclosed with every watch.

now, don’t delay, and receive watch immediately sent to you, reg-

fully insured, packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift

cr Waltham move-

one jewelied movements

Send Post Office order

Attention

Ladies
The

O NP ARE PE I

The Tudor Sedan is a gift
every member cf the fam-

ily will share. I: adds to

daily happiness. It will

extend the joyous spirit of
Christmas to every day of

the year.

This new Ford type is of

an exception pleasing
design. Wide doors open-

ing

ng

forward folding right
front seat, and a reomy

interior make it a comven-

ient car to usez its high

~OVERM

Collections Notary Public

118%; S. Buffale St, Warsaw

tio yet?

\
\

Give One For Christmas
radiator; broad cowl, sun

visor, and large windows
make it stylish in appear-

ance. Yet it is sold at the

lowest priceever
a Sedan—only $590 fob.

it.

Therich,permanentluster
of its finish, the quiet, en

taste of its upholstery, and
the ornamental treatment

of its full-nickeled hard-

ware, all help to make it a

car you are proud to drive.

‘This Car can be obtuined through the Ford Weebly Purchas Plan.

KNAU & BLO



XM A ORDERS -

Order now, don’t wait until it

is to late to get it.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

Ne.

“We serve to Satisfy.”

LUDENS
Perera f merc

VelgQi[eN Mel ei anele

Giv Qui Relie

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Chee
tee

12:11 a.

West Bound

-

1:29 p.

PPP TPP PPP

North Bound

re

a.

P.

Pp

R

Pp

P.

B.

MENT

¢

GAZ MEN INDIAN

WEN SC NOT |iairand they

they

did not want todo

anything as .he Catholic ~ had!
This act oceured in 1664.

{Onmpenaed: Pres’

E

wet: Page. Christmas is now calied Child-}

accompained by the “Thomas’s,”” ren’s day as on this day Santa}

.

Annabel also wanted an-invitation brings the clildre&gt; toys of all sor“| put her clever sister didn’t approve | they sere all made happy,

tof her company. (We hope that| There are many beliefs how ae
these pictures will be a success as; comes. In England and America;

they went to a lot of bother fixing | he comes from the northina sleigh

up. Rosalin hair was much ‘fla {at night and comes down th
tered.) chimney and fills the children stock-|

jings with toys.

a is from the|‘ In Holland St. Nicholas come
early in the evening while all are;
around the fireplace and after tell-}

yin the children all the bad things}

ithey have done during the year n
Many years ago when England:

gives them their toys and presents.

sceS@ young nation&#39;the beoniejoe!
a, Restes the children sple

that country celebrated a day’ {hei shoes by th reside a
which they called “Christes Messe”

|

Ronhomme No Sls therm with,

er Christs Mass. From thes presents.
x

In Norway the presents are hid-

words we get our word Christmas.

. When Christmas was first Cele-
&#39; and the children have to bu

for them.
s|

‘brated very few countries celebra- ee wy

“| ted on the same day or even the! _ a the

i

Unaot Tacsch
|same month. This was due to not

5 ag is&# large vessel whehy
(exac knowing the date of the

contains the presents and toys}

™.\ birth of Christ. Some nations
which are drawn and given to m

fi,

|

Celebrated in Deveeiber or Jannary |

&quot;eS they are for:

‘others, in Apriloreven May. Every Country has its © arols

At the present time the Armeni- fof Christmas. In England the

ans use: the sixth day of January ;Child go from place to plac
as their day of celebration. There /28¢ sing these while in America

are many objects used in celebrat-|#2e different organization» furnish

entertainment and Carols are sung

‘at these.

‘This composit
Senior English Class.

CHRISTMAS

m.

ming which signify Christmas suc

m, as mestletoe the yule log and Holy.
m.& Mo of these were used by people! It does not seem like Christmas.

m. gan observ ations before: HOW unless there is atree. The

™ Chris was known; so by this
firct tree appeared in early part of

ve know part of things used for!
the sixteenth century.

a Christmas were very vety old. The Scandanavians make a tree

ia
In England during Shakespears } for the birds while in some couz-

time the people had twelve days of

|

tries a sheaf is placed where the)

[celebr but a few years later] birds can get it.

m.
the Puritans gained contro! of th In many countries each city!

m. throne and passed a law so that |holds what is called a street festi-i

m.&#39;onl one day could be used as a} val to which everyone goes and has |
™..day of celebrating and merry [ very good time.

a making. December the twenty fifth is ob-,

ee The reason for this was that the} served by nearty all countries as

m,
Puritans thought twelve days of: Christmas day.

m. merry making wasa Catholics a! Ruby
Sui

SPECIALS SPECIALS
Unti Christmas

5 Pounds

FINE CANDY

98c
Our candies are strictly fresh The quality can’t be beat

Importe Decorated Salad Dishes - ‘A
Cut Glass Table Tumblers, set of 6 79

Cut Glass Stem Jell Dishes 39c

Larg Round Aluminum Roasters 98

10 Pounds Granulated Sug 92

Best Powder Suga 2 pound onl 25

Good Assortmen Christmas ‘Tre
Just From The Forest

CLARK’S STORE

GO TO

BALLA DR STO
FOR

Xmas Decorations

Jewelry
Wrist Watches

Men’ s Watches

Ivory Goods

Cut Glass

Dolls

Toys
Stationery
Candies

An Cigars In Small Box

Ballar Dru Store
“We Serve to Satisfy”
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Let us begin 1924 right. Be

Efound in church next Sunday,
the first Sunday in the New Year

‘The Baptist church extends to

fyou a hearty welcome. The

pastor’s subjects for the day,

At 10:45 ‘‘Paul’s Ideal Christian’’

@p.m. ‘Paul, The Ideal Christian’

Following the morning service
= the Lord’s supper will be observed

We trust that every Baptist in

the community will be present.

f

At 9:30 the Sunday School.

6 p.m, the Young People’s Meet-

f
ing.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Women’s Missionary Meet-

fing of the Baptist church met at

the home of Mrs. Clark Ernsber-

ger Wednesday afternoon, Dec-

ember 19th. The subject ‘The

Life of a Girl in Japan”’ was dis-

cussed by several members. Mrs.
f Weissert gave a very interesting

book review of ‘Japan on the

B,
Upward Trail”. A very nice so-

cial time wis enjoyed. We were

very glad to have with us olir
f new minister’s wife and welcom-

ed her as anew member, The

# hostess, assisted by Mrs. Allie

timer, Irs. Ruby Smith and

Mrs. Vera Mollenhour, served de-

licious refreshments.

Reporter

MRS. JACK SMITH PASSED

AWAY AFTER SHORT

ILLNESS

OBITUARY

Ellen Eliza Smith, daughter of

Bartley and Mary Elizabeth Ham-

let, was born in Fulton County,

Ind., August 18th, 1843, living all

her life in the state and immedi-

ate vicinity.
On September 4th,

ington Horn, who departed this

life November 13th, 1883.

January 12th, 1885 she married

C. L. Co, who departing left her

in widowhood a second time. In

the year 1906 she was married to

James T. Webster, who passed

away August 31st, 1f21.

On November Ist, 1923 she was

united in marriage with Andrew

J. Smith, who on returning to his

home after seeking medical aid

found her lifeless body sitting in

achair on Friday, December 21,

1:23, having passed 80 years 5

months days pilgrimage upon

God&#3 earth.

She was from a family of ten

children all of whom have passed
into the beyond, but one sister,

aunt Vicia Kessler, who because

of failing health could not be pres-

ent.

In the year 1875 she united with

the Bethlehem church from which

in April 1880 she severed her re-

lation and united with the Syca-

more congregation. In December

1893 she again accepted fellowship

with the Rethlekem Church. Hers!
was a life of

1876 she

was united in marriage with Wash-

DE E SUF

ING LONG ILLNESS

OBITUARY

months and 24 days.

to Viola May Eckman.

Mentone, Paul of Silver Lake,

Guy and Oscar at home, Ethe!

father in death.

children, three of whom remaiz

to mourn the loss of a brother,

Alverdo Smith of Mentone.

mourn their loss.

his covenant with his God.

O M I K SMI

DIES OF CANCER FOLLOW-

Irvin Kimble Smith, son of

Solomon and

.

Elizabeth Smith,

was born February 1 1868, near

Akron in Miami county, Indiana,
and departed from this life Dec-

ember 25, 1923, aged 55 years, 10

August 17,

1€89, he was united in marriage,
To this

union eight children were born—

Lawrence, of Mentone, Mervel of

Silver Lake, Bessie Shireman of

Freed and Harry preceded their

Mr. Smith was one of seven

Mrs. John Norman of Mentone,

Everett Smith of Akren, Martin

Be-

sides his wife, six children two

brothers, one sister and seven

grand-children, he Jeaves a host

of other relatives and friends to

Brother Smith

was formerly an active member

of the Methodist Episcopal church

and in his last days he renewed

He spent the first 26 years of

his life where he was born, three

years in Logansport and the re-

DA BUSENBUDIE
—

AFT SHO ILLNE

AGED RESIDENT OF MEN-

TONE EXPIRES

OBITUARY

David, son of Isaac and Rhoda

Busenburg, was born in Coshoc-

ton County, Ohio, Februar 23
1853. He came to Indiana when

he was six years ofage. He was

united in marriage to Eliza J.

Horn May 22, 1872. To this

union was born four children,
Effie dieing in infancy. Mina D.,
wife of James Myers, and Delbert

H. Busenburg, both living near

Mentone and Loren I of Mentone

»|with whom h had lived for the
i past three years and at whoes

home he passed away December

26, 1923; aged seventy years,

ten months and three day, he

N)leaves three children, twelve

children and six great
grand children and one

brother, P. W. Busenburg of

Mentone. He was a.member of

the Sevastopool Lodge of Oddfel-

lows No. 403.

He was a kind father and a

obliging neighbor ever ready to

help those in need.

The funeral was conducted at the

Sycamore church by A. J. Bachman

and burial in the cemetery near by.

* grand
great

THANKS TO FRIENDS

MEMBE
FINE BANQUET

FARM &quot;B
ENJOY

On-last Tuesday evening the

first of the social meetings of the

Farm Bureau was held in the

basement of the Methodist church

The long tables were filled with

all sorts of good things to eat

prepared by the splendid cooks of

the two townships and when the

company was all seated we count-

ed about one hundred and twenty

five peesent. Many were kept

away by the sudden chang in the

weather. Rev. C. B. Sweeney
expressed our thanks for the

many blessing of farm life and

all did justice ta the feast except
a few of our Chamber of Com-

merce friends who declared they
had had their supper at home.

After supper Rea Ward, toast

master, took charge of affairs and

asked for talks fiom th retiring
and incoming officers. Russel

Norris, our county chairman,

gave some of the plans that are

being put forward by the state

federation for the coming year.

Jacob Kern and John Weissert

were next with good talks along
the line of town and country co-

operation for the benefit of the

community. Lloyd Teel and

Forrest Kesler showed some of

the enthusiasm of the younger

men in the work.

The members of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce were in-

vited guests and Mr. Ward then

asked for some of their ideas by

calling upon Richard Greulach.

He expressed the opinion that the

Chamber of Commerce was ready

reaching out for
mainder of His Tife at Mentone. to eo-operate with’ the Farm

MARRI

IGO—TUCKER

oy

Miss Lena Tucker and Ernest

Igo quietly slipped away on Satur=

day December 22, 1923, to St.

Joseph, Michigan, where they
were united in marriage by the

Christian church minister of St.
Joe. Mrs. Igo is ‘the daughter of

Mrs. Albert Tucker of Mentone

and is employed as teacher in the

schools of Mentone. She is one

of the fine young ladies of this

vicinity, and Mr. Igois the son of
Mr. and Omar Igo, and is an ex-

cellent young man, and we extend

congratulations to this young

couple and wish them a long,
happ life together.

JUDD—RICKEL

Another trip to the matrimonial al=

tar was made Saturday, December 22,

1923, and the parties were Miss

Katherine Rickel and Thomas Judd.

Mrs. Judd is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Rickel south of Mentone

and is one of Kosciusko county&
esteemed young ladies, and has been

engayved in school teaching for the

past couple of years. Mr. Judd is

the son of Mr. and Mrs John Judd

and is a farmer living south of Men-

tone. Man congratulationsand best

wishes go with the couple in their

journey through life.

Miss Margaret Esther Meredith re~

turned Monday from San Antonio,

Texas, where she has been for the

past several months with her mother.

Sh has returned and has taken up

hier school work in Mentohe. She is

a

We desire to thank friends,doctal CLU MEETIN ; hi teat,

those whose portions were hard
H will be missed in this commu-

neighbors and I. 0. O. F. Lodgei .

Bureau in any way that was up-

.
.

nity where h lived for 26 years,

: staying with Mr. and Mrs. Charley

The Social Club held their an-

to be borne.

a little orphan girl until death.

Thus she cared for
for he was an obliging neighbor for their kindness, help and floral lifting and helpful to the Com-

munity. He also said we must

Williamson. She reports hermother

about the same.

every ready to lend a helping offerings during the illness,

E
nual Christmas party and exchange

at the home of Mrs. Gladys Carter

assisted by Mesdames Fern Carter

fand Goldie Warner. The house

was tastefully decorated with nice

Christmas decorations, and num-

§
erous games and contests carried

out the Christmas spirit. A large

green and white umbrella held the

gifts. At 5 o&#39;cl a delicious

three course dinner was served by

the hostess. Mrs. Sheridan Sny-

fder was a guest. The club ad-

journed to meet with Mesdames

fGoldie Mollenhour and Emma

f, Jones as hostess.

Reporter

WHITE GHRISTMA

Others were nourished and shel-

tered by her kjndly ministry.
During this life she sought to the

best of her ability to express the

teachings of her Lord and. Savior

whom she has gone home to meet.

The funeral services were held

on Sunday at Sycamore Chapel
conducted by Rev. W. A. Bender

of Marion, and interment in the

Sycamore cemetery.

W.F. J. CLASS PARTY

On Wednesday evening, Dec.

26th, the W. F. J. class of the

Baptist church was delightfully
entertained at the home of their

teacher, Mrs. Ressel Norris near

hand.

Methodist church in Mentone con.

burial in the Mentone cemetery.

CHRISTMAS DINNE

present were Mr..and Mrs. Wil:

Funeral services were held at the

ducted by Rev. A. J. Bachman and

At the Mr. and Mrs. John Ma-

honey home south of Mentone a

number of relatives and ‘friends

spent the day Christmas: Those

Mahoney of Newcastle, L. P. Ma-

honey and daughter Minerva of

South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. James

Lewallen and son Robert of Tip-

pecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Dill Fultz

and daughter Edith of Bourbon,

death and burial of our father.

Loren Busenburg

2

Delbert Busenburg

Mrs. James Myers

STEPHEN HILL KILLED BY

NICKEL PLATE TRAIN

Stephen Hill was instantly-

killed last Thursday afternoon

at th first crossing east of clay-

pool when Nickel Plate passenger
l/train No. 1, hit the Ford coupe

which he was driving. The pas-

senger was due at Mentone at

1:29 and was running late. Mr.

Hill was a farmer residing south

of Claypool and formerly lived in

Mentone. He leaves a widow and

have good leadership to make

the Farm Bureau a success. fk.

P. Manwaring and M. O. Mentzer

were also in favor of closer union

of town and country in this vici-

nity. Professor H. A. Thomas

explained the need of greater ed-

ueation for farm children, This

part of the program was closed

by Rev. A. S. Dodgson who gave

a concrete example of the co-)

operation of country and town!

and the good that ha resulted

therefrom.

We were next invited to a

donkey party and took

a

trip to

the circus. The meeting adjourn-
ed with every one expressing his

appreciation of the good work of

the social committee. All who

were not present missed a treat

FENSTERMAKER-—

JEFFERIES

Ina M. Fenstermaker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.Z. W. Fenstet-

maker and Fred Jefferies, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Jefferies of Men-

‘tone were united in marriage at

Warsaw, Monday afternoon, Dec-

ember 24th.

Mr. Jefferies recently received
his discharge from the army at-
San Antonio, Texas, where fi

served three years.

The couple will reside o a

farm near Mentone. They have

‘the best wishes of many friends

fora happy and prosperous life.

ys
4

Merel Millburn also of Bourbon,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewallen of

Tippecan All had a very good
time and did their part in Partak-

ing of a sumptuous noon day

Mentone. A short business ses- several children.

sion was held at which eleven

members responded to roll eall.

The remainder of the evening

but there are more goo times a

coming and every farm family is!
pap ESTINE-WARSAW ROATR

most cordially invited to attend
ae

all of these meetings.
CONTRACT LET TO

The prediction of the weather
F bureau that there was no hope

for snow on Christmas, proved EVERETT BLOOM ON UNI-

B false, for when we awoke Tuesday

morning we found the ground
Recovere with a thin blanket of

i snow, which disappeared rapidly
during the day under a bright

;sun.

HARVEY HIRE ON HONOR

ROLL AT LAFAYETTE

The name of Harvev Hr is

ong the list of pupils mmes

published in the Lafayette Dail
farrier as heading the hon roll

Afferson high school f the

gix weeks. Harveys grade
A’sand 1B plus.

3

i

THANKS

‘e wish to thank she Menton
2 Compa and all neighbors

a friends who came to our aid

was pleasantly spent in games

and contests.

Those present were Misses El-

ma Bybee, Rosalind Mentzer,

Daisy Jones, Bessie Fleck, Anna-|
belle Mentzer and Helen Gill;
Messrs Edward Severns, Earl

Zent, Dear] Tucker, Charles Man-

waring, and Seth Flenar. Other

guests present were Mildred

Laird, Antonia Malletz,

and Gerald Fretz of Fort Wayne.
At a late hour all departed for

their homes having enjoyed a

very pleasant evening.
Reporter, Helen Gill

LADY GREY LEMON LO-

TION cures chapped lips and‘

hands.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Glee

Stackhouse, and Byron Luird of

mzal.

gone days,

dinner.

MISSIONARY MEETING

James Welch last Friday afternoon,

‘December 28th.

it-wa:

tendance. Delicious refreshment:

splendid offering was received.

The day was spent in visiting
and reminding each other of by

The Wrighter, Fultz

‘and Milburn had a very exciting
rabbit chase and you can guess}

what we three did to a Christmas

W all hope to spend
many other such days together.

The writer wishes all a Merry
Chistmasand a Happy New Year

The W. F. M S. class of the Meth-

odist church met at the home of Mrs.

The class decided

a good success and a good at-

were served by the hostess and a

VERSITY DEBATING

TEAM

Everett Bloom of Mentone has

won a placeon the Indiana Uni-

versity debating teamin competi-
tion with seventy-five candidates

Everett was one of sixteen men

selected to represent the Hoosier

state university in intercollegiate

public speaking contests.

MR, AND MRS, JAMES MAR-

QUESS LEAVE FOR

FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. James Marquess left

Mentone Tuesday for Florida, where

they may stay for some time. They

are goin on the account of Mrs. Mar-

quess’ health. We hope the change

of climate will be a benelit to her

S

The Farm Bureau desires to

thank the Methodist church for

the use of the basement.

FROM KANSAS

Wichita, Kansas, Dec. 26, 1923

Mr. Claude Taylor
Mentone, Indiana

Dear Sir:—Inclose check for $3.00

for your valued paper for the

years 1923-1924. Which seems

that we could not keep house with

out it.

With best wishes to all our old

friends, and relatives. If any

wish to write, our address is 220

North Spruce St. Wic

Kansas, 52 above zero Christ
54 above zero today, 66 above

zero one year ago Christmas.

Yours

Jas and Anna Johnson

E. A. GAST
j

oy

Contract for construction of,
the Anglin road, concrete highé 4

way, three miles long, starting ate

the west end of Market street,
Warsaw, and extending over the

“‘Devil’s Backbone” road towards

Palestine, was let toE. A. Gast

last week. His bid was $43,758,
the lowest of eight bids submit-

t

TO THE SOUTH

Mr.

have

indian

and Mrs. A. T. Mollenhour~
t business, at Tefft,

in Mentone Mon-

day €a informed us that they were

leavin for Flor 7 isi

their son, Ke amily at

| Warsaw. and their son, Clark

and family at Peunville before teav-

ing for the south.

nd were

yen our house was afire. health. 6)
———

‘

D. W. Eaton and family.
—

I ain prepared to do radiator re-

pairing at the. Mentone! Battery
YES—Ice cream all winter.

Goo for the sick. Send the Gazet to your

See us for Sale Bills,
Shop.

Byron Linn

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘&quo Serve to Satisfy’’

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

Bririg your job printing to the

Gazette office. friends.
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_T REA ICAN ER ASSOC

EE

People and automobiles that

knock need immediate attention

Save your money for a rainy
day and your heirs wili enjoy it

in fair weather.

Did you ever hear of a girl
‘marrying the kind of a man that

the fortune teller said she would?

Many a man.and a few women

makes a firm New Year resolution

|

HO
~

ABO THE NEW

YEAR

Once again we take down the
jold calendar for the year 1923,la replace it with a bright new

fone for 1924, With the starting
of this new year we should all

forget the past and think only of

ith days that are before us and

strive and work to mak this the

best year of our life. Many res-

olutions are made but few are

kept, but we should all strive to do

‘better, bigger and greater things
in the year that is before us than

[w did in the year just closed.
The Gazette wishes to thank

its many friends and customers

who have helped to make our

business during the past year and
continue to offer you the best
service possible in the days to

come, and may the New Year

bring to each of us not only hap-
piness but prosperity and good
health, and when this year draws

to a close we may say that our

work was not in vain.

only to break it later in the year |

None of us are never too old to

learn, but not al! of us have sence

enough to realize it.

The biggest trust on earth is

the country newspaper. It trusts

everbody, gets cussed for trusting
mistrusted for cussing, and if it

busts for trusting, it gets cussed

for busting.

SHE WILL

An automobilist named Slack

Said, ‘‘I’ll beat that car over the
Track.”

But his guess was all wrong,
And someone in the throng
Said, ‘‘His widow will look swell

i

in black.

Splines of Porcupine.
The spines of a purcupine, tn the

usual position, He nearly flat, with

thelr points directed backward, but

when the animal {t excited they are

eapable of being raised. The quitls
mre loosely inserted in the skin and

may, on being violently shaken, be

come detached, a circumstance which

probably gave rise te the purely fabu-

fous statement that the animal pos-
sesses the power of actually ejecting

its quills ike arrows or darts at an

‘enemy.

Modern Revision,

Some men are born economical, oth-

ers acquire economical habits. but the

wajority of as have economy forced

@own our ¢throats.—Philad in

quirer.

Strange Beings.
‘Every now und then one runs acrosg

weome one who belives everybody has a

right to his own opintons.—Toledo!
Blade.

Moving Done by Porters.

In Tunis there are no moving vans

nor carts, many of the narrow streets

being impassable. Household belong-

ings are changed from place to place
by porters, who most any day may be

seen staggering under chests of draw-

ers and other heavy pieces of furnl-

ture. On occasion the porters will

even transport, In huge baskets, per
sons who may be sick, or otherwise

lncapacitated.

Yet to Be Determined.

London Punch declares that an

American vewspaper has announced
the grafting of a tomato shoot upon a

| potato plant so as to obtain a crop
or fruit above ground with roots be.

|

low, “Bur,” says Punch, “the ardele

doesn&#3 state whether the plant should

be known us the ‘potato’ or the ‘to

tate&q &q

Indian Textile Workers,
I North America alone there are

four distinct types of spinning to be
found and some half a dozen types of

weaving In nse by the Indian textile

workers. Also they have most Inter

esting devices for warping, for shred-

ding? for pattero-making, aud, in addk
tion, countless’ secrets for dyelag.

Hair Dyes Not Needed.

Hair dyes are unknown among Chi.

nese women, as thelr hafr is uniform

ty black, becoming gray only in ex-

treme old age.

REL

MANY HAVE APPSNDICITIS

* DON’T KNOW IT

Muc so-called stomach trouble is

! really chronic appendicitis. This can

aften be relieved by simple glycerine,
buckthorn bark, ete., as mixed in
Adlerika. Mest medicines act only

on lower bowel but Adlerika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel, and

removesall gases and poisons. Brings
‘out matter you rever thought was

jin yoursystem. Excellent for obsti-
nate constipation. N.J. BALLARD,
druggist.

F. G. FITCH, Ocian
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses.in Our Own Shop

Residence Phone 1100.
WHY PAY MORE?

WAR SAW Office Phone 781

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jos part of a

Pie together they made—what?
skull, two molar teeth and a thizh bone!

e of the most per-
plexin myst in the study of human histo

Were ese the remains of an ape-like man wh
lived $00, years ago?

Scienti believe that they were; they call him
the “

in the
tions of his life.

awn Man,” and out of the record embedded
rocks they have reconstruct the condi-

How he killed his food and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

ried and fought and died! How little by little he
clawed and clubb his way up to mastery over

th beasts, It ig a fascin grippin story, but
it is onl one of a thous stories tha stir your

mes.blood in this tere bo of raodern tim

H. G. WELL “Outline of History” &lt;
Nowy Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

rt!

Babylon of Neb: ‘the
fhe JAmeetes gt tou iarauh
‘Unites States of the World—that give:

int only the histo of the world. bat th scien
paioe welts Th

EgyR Gre
SALE hist a

f th worlds th

Beautiful Lite-ary Passages.
There are passares in Milton, Shake

epeare and Wordsworth In which the
mere cadence of the words Is by itself
@elicious to a delicate ear, though we

cannot tell how and why. We are con-

sclous of a strange. dreamy sense of

enjoyment, such us cue feels when Us-

tening In the night-time to the patter:
ing of rain upon the root, or when ly
Ing upon the grass in a June evening,
while a brook tinkles over the stones

among the sedges and trees—From

“Literary Style.” by Wiliam Mathews,

Eat arsenic With tmpunity.
sonie parts of Austria, and espe

cfally in the hilly country toward
Hungary, there exists the extraor

inary custom of eating arsenic, one
of the most deadly poisons. There,
however, the peasants are so accus-

tomed to its use that they are able to

take huge quantities without harm,
and they assert that the remarkable
beauty of thelr women folk 1s entirely
due to constant drugging with arsenic,

The West,

‘The younger Michaux, tn his travels

west of the Alleghanoies in 1802, says
that the common Inquiry in the newly
settled was, #From what part of

the world have you come?” As if these
vast and fertile regions would natur

ally be the place of meeting and co

Affectof any of

the

followin
abe caused b NER separedatthaeby

y & sublun vertebra:

Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free
Orfice in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs.

days and Saturdays.
Telephén 280

AKRON : INDI :

Car Kenmont

Kentucky Eg
COAL

N TRANSIT

$6.00 per ton

at car or bin

Plenty of Hard Coal on Hand

mon country of all the

che alobe~H David Thoreau,

Fe Color Is Sunlight
The color of fruit is the result of

chemical action, in which sunlight is
transformed Into red or yellow or or

auge or purple coloring matter, This
chemical action takes place best when

the alteratious between the heat of
day and the cold of night are most

marked; in the fall, that Is to say,
with the spring: closely following.

Have Valuable Bead Collections,
Probably the choicest and iost valk

uabie beads in the world are

possessed by the mutives of Borneo
Tu many cases they are very old and
have been kept f

one

family, A tich chief may
coftection of old beads

thousands ef dollars.

Those

centuries i

pos: a

worth meny

Rats Live In Tree Tops.
Rats are vegetarian by choice. but

they can readily adapt themselves to

ny conditions, In Hawail, for in-

stance, where they were chased habit+

ually by the mongoose, they have aw

quired the habit of living in the trea

tops, where they are free from their

tormentors.

“—~

Proper Pride Necessary.
Pride, ike laudanum and other fo

inas is

small, though injurious to large quan-

title. No man who Is not pleased
with himself, even in a personal sense,

can please others.—Frederick Saun-
dera,

Our First Assurance Society.
‘The first assurance society iu the

United States in 1759 was designed
for the relief of the widows and or

phans of deceased clergymen.

Like toWou Yo
7

Travel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Stra Countries
and Peoples that Inhab Them?

Hts. you ever longed for adven-

aoe a hunt big game, to climb
ould you like to be

a deteectieat {consta war witl

great crimin:

You cannot do all these things, but

mS cam read about the men who do

AMAcAz ig
of saaot adveevery month

detective, western
Bvery page contains 2thrill
z

itidal
ee are missing som

pe good if you are not reading it
is 20c. a copy, but sen 25c, and

= ‘ acon vo th magazine for three
‘onth so tha you t acquaii
Bons £0, that

y can ger acquainted,

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. |

the

tue
ara

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone,
SHINN:

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the heles

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

MEVEREEP DETERTIEION 1081880

8E

TOF

Year for Oul
Good Magazine 00

S newspaper is now

Menton Lbr. Co.

offering iis readers an

rdinary magazine bar-

in that no family in this

waunity should miss. You
will have a happier home
with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today&# Housew year 91The Gentlewoman...1 yeat
‘The Household Gue year
Facm Journal......-1year
Farm and Home.....1 year

Total Value........ 91.95

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with oaly
$1.00 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mentone. Indiana

‘On box Tr Pills sav manydel thdons A c

for diseases of

What
Makes Menton Prosper

A Winona Interurban passenger
train every two hours---

Five Winona Interurban
Freight trains deliver and
pick up your freight ship

ments

EVERY DAY
How inuch are‘you ‘helpin .

‘SS ISSSSSSS

Th Winon Interurban Rw

WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

satisfactory.

Made of Horsehide
Through and Through

Stock No. 754

A Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

itis like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!

It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of

buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

Once tried you’ll never be without a pair.
Comes in C, D and E widths.

$4.8 per pai

We wish all our cus-

tomers a

Happ
and

Prosper
(Ne Year

W are quite sure that

you men who wearjy
heavy; work

,
SHOES

wil be happy in your

choice of footwear

; if youjbuy
here

W! L. Douglas Wol-

yetine and Mishawaka

“Bail Band”

are all goo reliable
_

brands

THE MENTZE CO.
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LOCAL NEWS

J. F. Bowman received a fine

x of oranges from Florida for Michiga Spent New Years at the,
ristmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck an
inehter, Loah Jeanne spent Sun-

y with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rob-

bins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehernman

entertained their children and

grandchildren to a big christmas

dinner.

“EMiss Marjorie Robbins spent

her Christmas vacation in Fort

Wayne with Miss Eva Robbins

and other relatives. Miss Eva

Robbins returned home with her

for a few day visit.

RRM Meee

Classifi Colu
SeRREEE HEME

Send in your news items.

es

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

n re

WANTED:— Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silve Lake. Address Akron.

Come in and see our line of

mnouncements and Wedding
vitations. We are prepared to

you nice work in this line

our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

ike orders for genuine guaran-

hosiery for men, women,

4 children. Eliminates darn-

ig. $40 a week full time,$1.00
hour spare time. Experience

fmnecessary. International Stock

Ba Mills, Norristown, Pa-~ ~~~

OST:— Buffalo Cloth Rob last:

Mentone. Finder please
{ the Gazette Office.

R RENT:—Furnished apart
See Mrs. Osie Blue

LOST

Alligator Pocketbook

containing considera-

‘ble amount of money

Liberal reward will

be pai if returned to

this office

3!es
2
2

2

Mrs. Albe Eherenman and son
Lloyd and Billie spent the weck ;

‘end in Laporte.

‘ Dale ,Stookey of Battle Creek,

home of Mrs. Cora Van Gilder.

Sprouters yet. See Mills Oats

Sprouters at the Tin Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bowen

and son Dean spent Sunday with;

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone.

Miss Beulah Cox of Monroeville

is spending several days at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard:

Greulach.

Stop that cough; use Foley’s

Honey and Tar.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

«We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Audrey Boggess and

daughter Eldora of Fort Wayne

spent the week end with Mrs.

Rose Boggess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wertenberger and

Mis Zadie Tucker of Warsaw and

My. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee

spent Sunday evening with Mr. }

and Mrs. A. L. Bybee.

Magazines by the year—Special
reduced prices.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Bert Bryant and wife, Mrs.

Harriet Bryant, Miss Evelyn Bry-

ant, Harry Long wife, and children

Ralph and Katheryn, took Sunday
dinner with Allen Long and wife.

Mr. & Mrs. Duncklo returned to

their home in Kokomo; after help-

ing care for their anut, Aunt Jane

Sarber, who has been sick for

some time and does not seemingly

improve.

urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.{

of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

avd Billie of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Long

and children of Indiana Harbor,

Miss Marcia Long, P. H. N. A. of

Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. George Cook, of Rockford,
| Illinois, spent Christmas Eve with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long, Mrs.

Whitney is a sister of Mrs. Long.

Have you ordered your Oats |

Joe Bybee and Misses Elma and|
Mildred entertained the following

guests to a six o’clock dinner Sat-

and Francis, Mrs. Hannah Brya Mrs. Lawrence Bowen has

MENTONE, INDIA
Have you seen the one piece

fountains at the Tin Shop.

Order a Mills:Oats Sprouter at)

the Tin Shop. They are the best.

Order a Mills Oats Sprouter at

the Tin Shop. They are the Dest.

James Sarber spent holiday
| week in Fort Wayne with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Enyeart and

daughter, spent Christmas week

jin Mentone.

Vern Garst of Elkhart spent
his holiday vacation with friends

ci Mentone.

Billy Nelson, who has been

quite sick with indigestion is re-

ported

a

little better at this writing

H C. Bybee was in Chicago Wed-

nesday mar! ‘ketin twenty-one black,
corn fed cattle.

Clayton Clutter is stepping high
this week in his first long trousers.

Better watch out girls.

Christian Sarber spent last

wee with A. T. Rockhill and

wife at the County Infirmary.

Miss Wanda Frick of Plymouth
| is spending the week with Mr. and

Kure that Koff use Vick’s salve

‘on throat and. chest.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Miss Lena and Kenneth Mollen-

| hour of South Bend spenta part of

the holidays in Mentone.

Mrs. J.-L. Sweeney of New

Haven is spending the week with

her son, Rev. C. B. Sweeney and

family.

Cloice Eherenman of Rurket

underwent ar operation at the

MeDonld hospital at Warsaw last

Thursday,

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw, and

€. E. Turner of Fort Wayne spent

Sunday at the home of Isaac

Sarber and family. e

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap‘of
Fort Wayne have bee calling-on
friends and relatives in Ment

the past several days.

Bryant and daughters, Margaret |

|

SURPRI CHRISTM A
PARTY

The three sons and a daughter

:of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagans of

&qu North Sixth street, Elkhart,

and their families, who were invi-

ivit to: the parental home pre-

sumably to spend a quiet Sunday
evening, found themselves parti-

{eipants in a merry Christmas

‘party. The home was elaborately
decorated, ribbon streamers -of

red and green extending from the

central chandeliers of three reoms

to the corners and sides being
aglitter with silver tinsel. In the

parlor a beautifully decorate
tree banked with snow was sur-

rounded with toys for the three

grandchildren, Helen, Donald and

Robert. Quite an elaborate pro-

gram of entertainment was begun
when red and green lights shone

through the rooms while “Silent

Night, Holy Night,” was played
upon the phonograph, which was

followed by the flashing on the

“star of the east’’ in the living
room. Then while the rooms

were in darkness and Mrs. Ha-

gans read a letter from Santa

Claus while little Donald Hagans

&#39; slipped in, announcing his

held a lighted candle, Santa him-

presence with a song. While
the children played with their

toys about the tree, the older

people unraveled the windings of

strings, discovering at the end

gifts for themselves. Refresh-

ments were served in the di: ing:
room, the table being banked

along its length with a snow

drift, in the center of which was

a Christmas tree. Large red

candles burned on each end of the

table and smaller candles at each

place and on asmaller table which

had been set for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Union Oldfather and

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Busenburg
were special guests, as they, with

the Hagans family, were former

residents of Mentone.

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN

Your attention is called to an

ordinance prohibiting the use of

fire arms or air guns within the

cooporate limits of the town of
M All violating

In tthe Fertile Caucasus.

‘The richest part of Caucasian Ar

yenta ts the valley of \Arax, which,

ith artificial irrigation, produces ex:

elent grapes and-other fruit and veg-

tables, as well as rice, cotton and |
orn.

Give Us Something Positive.

‘There is much advice on the subject

of kissing, but all of it is when nor

to.—Tuledo Blade.

PROGRAM

Crystal

FRIDAY &
January

MACK SENN

WILLIAM
—

“WHITE OAK”

Theater

SATURDAY
4th & 5th

HART

ETT COMEDY

“INTERNATIONAL SNEAK”

RUTH

TUESDAY, JAN. 8

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“THE TIP”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

“HILLCREST MYSTERY”

TENTH EPISODE

ROLAND
in -———

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Admission 10 and 25c

a letter from the teacher in the school

‘Albert Eherenman and sons Lloyd 3t Peru commending the work of her

daughter, Miss Louise Whetstone.

who is attending schoo! there.

Mrs. Ross Smith and sens,

Sanley and. Louis, of Akron,
spent the week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyon.

Whitney of Seward, Mlinois. and

Blanche Pontius who has been

sick at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Ailen Gaunt returned to the W. F.

Clark home, and is a little better.

c Friday and Saturday
W POUNDS

SUGAR 92c
__

CLARK’S

GRANULATED

Home Interests

Fee i ee oe re br cYOUR
are lookingOw NOMNEW PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Come First

for—YOUR

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leiter and

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Meredith

and Ethel Meredith ate their

.C ristmas dinner at the home
‘Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith in

Warsaw.

The Misses Nellie and Scenora

Lyon were hostesses at a dinner

party Monday evening given in

honor of their cousin, Marion

Latimer, who is attending Purdue
University.

Mrs. Mary Sarber spent the

holidays with her son, Ray Sears,
at Detroit, Michigan, also Mrs.

John Sarber and family, and from

there she went to Toledo, Ohio,
where she visited Mrs. Chloe

Errington and family and Kath-

leen Moore.

Mrs. and Mrs. Tyree Brown en-

‘tertained on Christmas Day at

‘their home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
|Rarick and daughter Isabelle of |

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel!

Qur Special Price to You ONLY $2.00 {Shilli and daughter Eva of

wee ee ee ee ee

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

fame

anaes .
for which send me

\

Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pon-
‘ins and Arthur Brown of Men-

tone.

Have you paid your subserip-
tion yet?

i
:
:

i

this ordinance are liable toa fine

for so doing. You will please
take notice and govern yourselv.3

accordingly.
J

y 11924&
By Order of the Town Board

The Cone of Our Pine.

So hard ts the cone of a pine tp

eur western forests that the tmpris
ened seeds cannot be ry

the ordinary way. The best way ts te

burn the cone over a hot fire until it

bursts, when the seeds escape. When
forest fires sweep the country these

pine cones have their chance, and from

them new trees grow.

From Woed to Silk.

Whole forests have been cut down

to supply the world with pencils. but

timber in stilt larger quantities is now

required for the manufacture of silk

stockings and other attire made of ar

tificial silk, for which wood is the

raw material

In Case of Fire.

Do not pull down the draperies that

are on fire and thus spread the thames,

Hep all objects nearby and with

wet broom smother the burningpie as they fatt

HSRGSLKSL IS SOSSAGVSSLSSsHass

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

tnd. Telephone 835Warsaw,

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

‘Sa!

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Notary Public

S. Buffale St. Warsaw

ecwsusSSRGGSoGSSSSSeSSSS

EAGLE “MIKAD

For Sale at your Dealer

encil No. 174

Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

appearance of the new

Ford Touring Car, one

would naturally expect a

proportionate advance in

. Price.

Larger scale production,
however, has made it pos-

sible to incorporate in this

new type touring car a

number of decided im-

pr
without in-

EAGLE PENCIL COMPAN NEW YORK

A Striking Value—at *295
creasing its cost to the

A compariso peesover along
will reveal the fact Ch
the present price is actu-

ally the lowest at which
the five passan open
car has ever sold.

The Ford Touring Car
stands today, as it always

has, a most remarkable
value inthe motorcar field.

This Car can be obtained through:the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

_QVE KNAUS & BLO



Time Tables —

By Cora Cormican

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

—_————_____—_-

Sherman Vangunday and family

=
moved back to Tippecanoe, Friday

m. Jeen Miller are proud parents

ofa baby boy, since last Thursday

evening.

No. 1-------------- 1:29 p.

Na 5_------------- 4:05 a

m

Ellis Cormican and family spent

Christmas with Albert Cormican

and family.

WINONA INTERURBAN .

Mrs. Mary Overstreet is at home

again, after several weeks stay at

an} South Bend.

aan
:

m.| Lon Ross spentJhristmas night

m.| with Charles Poulson and family

a at Bourbon.

m

m.| Perry King and family spent

Wednesday evening with Mike

King and wife.

PPP PPP PHP

m.

m Stephen Barrett and wife spent

™ Christmas week with relatives and

™. friends at Warsaw.
m.

i

Loyd Mechling of Mishawaka

is spending a few days with Roy

| Creighbaum and family.

i

SPP PPP PPP

m

m.

m.

ma.

John Hutzlemen of Chicago

spent Christmas with his mother,

Mrs. George Hutzlemen.

Mike King and wife took

{Christmas dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith at Bourbon.

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

A. T. Cormican and Minda Cor-

[mican spent a few days last week
7

7

jwi relatives and friends, Elkhart.

————
Pest Works Its WIL

‘The Mediterranean fly (karatitit

eapitata) has for several years caused

‘considerabl damage ta Greece to the

‘ truit and vegetable crops. Oranges,

apples, pears, peaches. apricots, plums

and tomatoes have been especially af

fected. No remedy has yet been dls

covered, and there seems tu Lave been

little attempt to prevent the spread at

this pest.

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Then Rea ‘Telling Tales” Magazin At Qur Expens

tains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

‘Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,

‘obert W. Sneddon, Christine. Whiting Parmenter,

ric _Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

joy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new. photo-

gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you. will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers Publishin Corpo 799 Broadway New York

ee

Te

ee

ae

Three Months for the Price of One!

You will enj

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Clifford Mechling of Mishawaka

tis spending his vacation with rela-

P and friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. McAfee of Sovth
{Rend spent last week relatives

|and friends in and near Tippeca-

jnae.

URBAN TRAIN

Commencing Sunday, December

30, 1923 the following changes will

become effective in the movement of

passenger trains.

Peru to Goshen train No..7 will

cave Mentoneat 10:35a. m. instead

Mrs. Mary Overstreet and of 11:02 a. m.

daughter Ruth of South Ben Goshen to Peru train No. 18 will

spent the holiday we2k with old leave Mentone at 10:18 p. m. instead

home folks. of 10:33 p.m.

All the students returned to their

respective schools this week after

taking their vacation. Those who!

returned are, Everett and Alton

Bloom, Ruth Aughinbaugh, George

Clark, Blanche Kelly, at DePau.

Mildred Anderson at Chicago, and

Gerald Enyeartat Purdue University.

Mrs. Charles Urschel. Alpha

Snyder, Ellen Rockhill and Hazel

Iler spent Friday with Mrs. Ida!
Fields and family.

Charles Creighbaum of Lady-

smith, Wisconsin, and John Creigh

baum spent Christmas with latter’s

son Roy and family.

Rudy Scookey and wife of North

Manchester, and John Waddle and

wife took Sanday dinner with

Wiiliam Harmon and femily,

Five pounds of corn meal for 14

cents.

BANNER GROCERY

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

Thomas Hardesty and wife and

Emory Moilenhour of South Bend

is spending their vacation with re-

latives and friends at Tippecanoe. “More an Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had when

‘we started to mare “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have Hved up

to it

Every month there

are

from a dozen.
t stories by such

to fifteen complete short

writers as QOctavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

wilab, Henry Leverage, Thomas

Edgelow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
tC: Margaret

Robert W.

John Swinehart of Ladysmith

Wiscounsin was calling on old

friends at this place Friday. Mr

Sinehart was one time a resident

of this place. are

Mrs. Alice Maxey is in South

Bend visiting her daughter Mrs.

William Hardy and family. A

son, William Jr., was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Hardy Saturday evening

December the 22nd.

regular con

ica’s leading short.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Robinson |

entertained at Christmas dinner |

Frank Robinson and wife, Clitford

Robinson and wife and son Keith,
|

Fred Robinson of Bremen and/

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter.
t

Charles Creighbaum left Wed-)

nesday for his home at Ladysmith

Wisconsin. Mr. Creighbaum was

ealled here about three weeks ago

on the account of the illness and

death of his mother, Mrs. John

Creighbaum.

Save Penni
Waste Dollars

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important

questions now up for decision—ques- -

tions of vita importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ’—the one that everyone

kmows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER’

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete

with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns,

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

and address on a

PEBBL postcard orin alet-
terand we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
. MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160

i

J
Let the hom office print your

DEATH OF A.J. RIDDLE

FENDLAY, OHIO

‘A.J. Riddle who has been serions-
.

& itt for some time, passed away at)

jhi home in Tiosa, Wednesday even-

jing, January 2, 1924, at 7:15 o’elo:

Mr. and Mrs. J J. MeClellan

stopped in Mentone for a short

{Hig death was caused by braid treub- Vis last week with Mrs. Mel tel

ile. Those who are left to mourn his lan’s_ mother, ie Blag

|loss are his wife, four sons and four They were ontt to theig

daughters; Rev. .M.
Riddle of home Brid Linois|

Bryan, Ohio, Raymond Riddle

|

of after

Tiosa, George Riddle of Rochester, Mr. Mc

ey Ca et ho tee Bor- gar Short which. wa

on of Mentone, Mrs. W. H. Ceoper
pi

y, Ohio. Mrs. Si i

of Burket, and Bertha and Mable at pep tee at
wh B I r

home. Mr. Riddle has been ill since
“

September.
The funeral arrangements have;

not been made at this time.

i

| Minnesota.

——_—__—-

Fossits.

Though historical geology and the

:

study of ancient life depend chiefly
|on fossils, the term has been very

= oe ana one aay 1 Tsuels and loosely applied. As a pre-

saao a he int aoa ot Gefinition, a writer in Science Pro-
| “A fossil is an object which

w toner et aa i _m Al

|

mdteates former existence of an of

seme F nism which has been buried and pre-
polite to

Sy e o at ee ae my
Derved by geolegical causes. previous

Ge went the a pia a Temamed

|

t2 bistoric time.” The mastodon pre
~

ceo Saying: “Now, Loulse. ‘chat
Served in the arctic ice is a foss a

fe Saying
teaf buried in the gutter is net; an a

aia you want to tel me?” She an-

gwered disconsolately: “Fe lost my} ipl petrified orgunism may not b

say now.”&quot;—Exehange.
me

Earthquakes.

tion ‘The origin of earthquakes bas been
:

traced to, two principal causes, the first

ef which, Is tectonic, and the second

voltanle.’ The former refers to move

ments tm the earth&#3 crust, known 28

| gamit, possibly caused by the shrink-

ing of the intertor of the earth by rede

gon of cooling.

‘Thanatopsis.

‘The word Is of Greek deriva’

and means “view of death.” As used

in Bryant&# peem it might be inter

meditation on the sub-

Let us do your jo printing.

Friday and Saturday

DOZEN SWEET CALIFORNIA

Oranges 24c dozen
~~

CLARK’S

PRINT

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

200-214 E

‘Pagular Mechanics dutiding ts decors

‘Exchus te tne production af tis

‘great magasine. ton Gaze
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SCHO NO

Honor pupils

Seniors

Thais Greulach 93 1-2%
Marie Ellsworih 91%

Juniors

Nenian Kesler 92 4-5%

Wilson Horn 91%
Ira’ Anderson 90 1-5%
Mary Ehercnman 90%

Sophomores

Gaynell Horn 93%
Beulah Blackburn 914%
Rosalind Mentzer 95 1-2%
Isabelle Swick 96

Freshman

Gaynell Horn 93

Leonard Eiler 9

Picturers shown at the school on

Friday, January 11th, will be

George Washington, Uncle Tom’s

Cabin, and Life Of Christ. Pro.

gram at 2:10p.m. Visitors and

patrons welcome.

This paper is from the govern-
ment class.

INFLUENCE OF MUSIC ON

A NATION

It was once said, thatno matter

how tired or how sick a person

is they always enjoy good music,

a poe. said that ‘‘Music washes

away from the soul the dust of

every day life.”

.-Long ago before instruments,
were known to people, there was a

young man made himself

a

lyre,

This instrument was so sweet that

it charmed both man and beast.

Once a Greek hero walked into a

woods with his lyre and he began

piaying, before long many wild

beasts were before him held spell-

bound.

Syrinx, who was once frightened

by the evil god Pan culled toa

beautiful water Nymph to save

her. The Nymph changed the

charming Syrinx into a lovely

water reed that whispered as the

delicate air blew over her. God

Pan heard her whispers, he lifted

a hand handefull of reeds to hfs

lips after hearing her, then he

heard her no longer, he sighed

at the thought of loosing

the musical whispering, as his

breath went on the reeds it made

This is the story of how

our reed instruments began.

lt is said in later time that the

Bibical Character Jubal is the

father of all those that handle the

harp or organ.

Music as we have it today began

in the Christian era though we

really know very little about it

during the first four hundred years.

music.

They had singing schools, for:

training people for their church

choirs; their songs were in unison

and mostly chants. First written

music was of four lines in the staff,

sqvare notes and only one bar was

used. No markes of expression
and only the melody; harmony

was unknown. The next improve-

ment in written music was diamond

shaped notes and flats and few

marks of expression
Next comes the music as we

have it today ornearly so it had

the five staff lines, cleff marks,

time, key, bars and phrases and

expression marks.

Some of our greatest music com-

posers are Beethoven, Wagner,

Mozert and Rack, which is com-

monly known as the ‘Master of

Masters.” It was through him

the two elements of music was

{Continued om Fourth Page.)

DEATH
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DAVID TOM, SUCCUMBS

AFTER PROLONGED

ILLNESS

David Tom, 76, died Tuesday

morning at 3:30 at the county in-

fimary. Mr. Tom,

a

former resi-

dent of Mentone, was admitted to

the infirmary February 6, 1918.

He was born in Ohio.

One brother resides at North

Webster.

The remains were taken to Men-

tone for funeral services and

burial.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

A called meeting of the Frank-

lin-Harrison Township Farm Bu-

reau held at the Crystal Theater

room, Monday evening, was well

attended by respective farmers

from both townships. Th assist.

ant manager of the co-operative
rroduce marketing department

of the Indiana Farm Federation

was present and helped explain
the new contracts, and also out-

lined some plans of the organiza-
tion for the near future.

The next regular meeting will

be held January 14th, at the Cry-
stal Theater, beginning at 7

o’clock, p. m. There will bea

short program after the business

session. Come, every body, and

enjoy the evening.

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO

OUR BROTHER, DAVID

BUSENBURG

Another member of our Order

has been called to the beyond;
whose passing, has thrown a yall

of darkness over his family and

fiiends, and the members of the

order of which he belonged. I is

certainly fit that the sense of be-

reavement which, our Lodge feels

in the death of Brother Busenburg

should, find expression in the or-

der of which, he was a member.

To feel, and unite with his family
and loved ones, in mourning at

the close of his career on earth.

O this solemn occasion since the

death of our Brother, we as a body,
regard it our solemn duty, to offer

a few resolutions.

Resolved, that in the death of

Brother Busenburg, the Lodge
has lost a ood member and his

friendly, smiling countenance will

be missed, and one who was al-

ways ready to dohis part. The

children have lost a father’s coun-

cil and his neighbors a true friend.

Resolved, that we sympathize
with the sons and daughter in their

bereavement, also with his friends

of which they were many.

Resolved, further, that on the

adoption of these resolutions that

a copy be sent to the children and

a copy be recorded in the book of

records of Sevastopol Lodge No.

403.

.

1G W. Platt

Committee J. O. Minear
J. E. Burket

I am prepared to do radiator re-

pairing at the Mentone Battery

Shop.
Byron Linn

YES—Ice cream all winter.

Good for the sick.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’

Let us do your job printing.

&quot; stocking, darned.

FARME INSTITUT
MENTONE, INDIANA

JANUARY 22 & 23

TUESDAAY, JANUARY 22

10:00 A. M. Business Session

Afternoon. Session

1:15 Music
Invocation. ---..-

1:45 Opening Address
.

Music

2:45 Soy Beans and Alfalfa-
--------

Tom Parker

Music

_-Rev. C. B. Sweeney
sarees

Russel Norris

Evening Session

7:30 Music
‘

Miscellaneous Talk on Poultry
C. L. Manwaring

Music
:

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

Forenoon Session

10:00 Music
Invocation --------

10:30 Market Problems--

Music

11:00 The Duty of the 20th Century
Woman----.--------- Mrs. Carl Tuttle

Afternoon Session

-Rev. A. S. Dodgson
see

Addison Drake

1:30 Music
Invocation -.-----------

Rev. C. B. Sweeney

2:00 Organization of Farmers---- Addison Drake

Music

3:00 Our Obligations to Youth. .-Mrs. Carl Tuttle

°

Evening Session

7:30 A miscellaneous program of music, reading
and other good things.

PREMIUM LIST

Girls 6 to 10 Years

Best plate of fudge------- Ast 75c, 2nd 50, 3rd, 25¢

Neatest hemmed handkerchi - ---1st 75c, 2nd 50c

3rd

Neatest towel, crocheted edge -..-1st 75c, 2nd 50c

3rd 25

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Best dark cake---.--- Ast $1.25, 2nd $1.00, 3rd 75c

Neatest dressed doll --1st $1.50, 2nd $1.00, 3rd 75c

Neatest hand made camisol -

1st $1.00 in merchan-

dise, E. T. Whetstone, 2nd 75c

Neatest embroidered pillow top-_1st $1.00, 2nd 75¢

Girls 16 to 21 Years

Ast $1.50, 2nd $1.00
--Ist 75c, 2nd 50¢

--Ist 75c, 2nd 50¢

Neatest kitehen apron- ~--1st $1.00, 2nd 50c

Free For All

Best plate 5 buns-------- 1st $1.50 in merchandise

Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75c
.

Best print butter --------1st $1.50 in merchandise

Clark’s Store, 2nd 75

Best plate 5 doughnuts- --1st $1.00 in merchandise

The Mentzer Co., 2nd 50c

Best plate corn bread ---1st 75c, 2nd 50¢

Best loaf white bread

Neatest embroidered dresser scarf -1st $1, 2nd 50c

Neatest appique apron---1st $1.25 in merchandise

Shafer & Goodwin, 2nd 75c

Neatest cross stitched pillow top--1st 75c, 2nd 50¢

Neatest crocheted rag rug-- 1st $1 in merchandise

Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75c
.

Mrs. John Laird, Chairman

Mrs. C. L. Teel, Secretary

Boys 6 to 18 Years

Best 10 ears yellow corn---1st $2, 2nd $1.50 3rd $1

4th 50c

Best 10 ears white corn---1st $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $

4th 50¢
Best single ear, any kind_1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c

Best 5 ears pop corn -----------
Ast $1.25, 2nd 75c

Free For All

Best 10 ears yellow corn- 1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50¢

Best 10 ears white corn-- 1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50¢

Best plate 5 apples ------
1st years subscription to

Mentone Gazette, 2nd 50¢

Best Piate 5 potatoes -..------.
1st $1.00 2nd 75c.

Best pie pumpkin.- -1st 75c, 2nd 50c

Best 6 eggs, white_ -1st 75c 2nd 50¢

Best 6 eggs, brown-_- -

1st 75c, 2nd 50c

-
1st 75c, 2nd 50¢

~
[st 75¢, 2nd 50¢

--

1st 75¢, 2nd 50¢

Russel Norris, Chairman

Forrest Kesler, Secretary

Best plate 5 onions--

All entries must be in by 4 p. m. Tuesday, Jan.

22 All persons making entries will be allowed to

kee their articles as nothing will be sold or given
in exchange for premiums.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1924

OBITUARY

RIDDLE

final summons to th flesh, after.

an illness of 4 months; aged 56!
years, and4days, At theage of

21 he was married to Laura Inez!

Camerer, almost 33 years ago

they moved to Richland Township
Fulton County, where they have

lived and made a wide acquain-
tance.

Mr. Riddle was not only an

obliging neighbor, but willingly
took an active part in the com-

munity and county affairs. He

was a man of good judgement,
and alway served his family and

community as a. man among men.

This family has been saddened

a number of times in the past

few years, and now the father

goes to meet those of his family
who rest in Eternity.

*

Mr, Riddle

has been a faithful and active

member of the Brethern church

at Tiosa, Indiana, for 18 years.

H loved his church and Home.

He leaves a loving, devoted

wife, four sons and four daugh-

ters, Earl M. of Bryan, Ohio,

George of Rochester, Raymond of

Tiosa, Charles at home, Mrs. L.

C. Borton, Mrs. Harry Cooper of

Mentone, Bertha and Mabel at

home.

Besides the immediate family

are one brother and two sisters

at Plymouth, and a host of other

relatives and friends. Asamoral

and spititual influence in his home
church and community h will be

greatly missed. However greatly
we will miss him, we have the as-

surance that he now enjoys,
“gweet rest,’’ which he said, he

never had in all of his sickness .

Life’s race well run

Life’s work well done

Life?s crown well won,

Now comes rest.

Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon, at 2:00 o’clock

at Tiosa and Burial at the Reaster

cemetery.

YES, WE ARE MAKING LAD-

DERS IN MENTONE

The Marshall Manfacturing

Company, which was recently

moved to Mentone from Akron,

is now busy making step ladders

in the elevator building on South

Franklin street. The managers

here in Mentone tell us that their

prospects look good and they now

have orders booked far ahead of
their output of ladders. They

now employ six men and expect

to enlarge their force as soon as

possible, They have several car

load orders for shipment in Feb-

ruary and March besides a lot

of smaller orders for immediate

shipment. They are making one

of the best ladders on the market

and we believe and trust that

they will do a good business in

Mentone and soon have abig fac-

tory in our town.

C. ©. Marshall, a son of C. E.

Marshall president of the com-

pany, arrived Saturday from

NO. 2

BAD ACCIDENT ON NICKEL.’

PLATE AT VALPARAISO

— u

Word reached this office Wed-

nesday night that freight engine,
No. 515 on the Nickel Plate blew

up at Valparaiso about 7:00 o’clock

cannot be found. The engine
was pulling a string of about 75

cars west .and passe through
Mentone about 10:00 o’clock Wed-

nesday morning. Ralph Sh

was engineer on the train and

his home was at Fort Wayne
About 15. cars were thrown into

the ditch and some 1500 feet of

track, together with most of the

telegraph and telephone lines

were torn up. The cause of the

explosion of the engine is not

known. Wreck trains from both

the Nickel Plate and Pennsylva+
nia were rushed to the scene to

clear away the wreckage.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

New books at the Public Library

On Biology

Reproduction-- --------&#39;
Galloway

How to Live
-----

Fisher-Fisk

A Manual of Weeds -Georgisf)&
Fish Culture------ -Meehan

Our National Forest---.--Boerker

Adult Fiction

Craig Kennedy. Listens In -Reeve

Diamond Thieves------- Stringer
Enchanted April --

Lonely Furrow -

Tat, Tut! Mr. Tut
~

r

Luther Nichols ----------~-
Waits

Michael’s Evil Eeeds -Oppenheim

Ashes of Vengeance ..-
Somerville

A Line a Day-
Happy Isles

Oh! Doctor--

Biograph
My Garden of Memory --Wiggi

We especially desire to ‘mak

ithe Library comfortable and a

pleasant place for readers or any

one having time to wait.
Flas

Librarian,

A RECEPTION

There will be a reception .in

honor of Rev. and Mrs. A:S. Dod-

gson at the Baptist church on next

Friday evening, January 11th, be-

ginning at 7:CO p.m. Those in-

terested in the entertaining please

sze the president of either section

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

Ty
eae

a MICKIE SAYS

ae
POWPAKG

|

Toledo, Ohio, and expects to lo-
cate in Mentone and assist in the

work at the factory,

LADY GREY LEMON LO-|

TION cures chapped lips and:

hands.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

See us for Sale Bills.
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° sible playgrounds, and it is diffi-

Mentone Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

@ubscription.. $1.50 per Year

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thurs January 10, 1924

Representativeign Advertiain:
SS ASSOCIATION“TneAMERIC PRI

Sooner gr later the chronic

kicker will get his foot into it.

Meet opportunity face to face.

It never recognizes your back.

We understand that there are

me people who would rather

7E YOU SUBSCRIBED

FOR AN ANNUAL

Our high school have decided
to put out an annual this year,
and the only way they can do this
is by the help of people in and

around Mentone. Have youan
interest in the Mentone School

and what are you doing to help
keep it going? They have a

number of solicitors out selling
these annuals and we ask our

readers to subscribe for one for

use on your own table or in your

1ome library. These books are

veingy sold for $1.00 each and be

fore they can place their order for

printing they must sell a certain

number of these books. We feel
that one of these books should be

in every home in and around

Mentone and we ask that if you

have not contracted for a book

you will place your order at once,
sake trouble than money.

Many a man has a hard time

‘because he’s too mu inclined to

“‘take things easy.”

Your Christmas money was

well spent—That is, if our home

merchants got it.

To Old Maids, Spinisters (and
those likely to be): This is Leap
Year. But look before you leap,
unless you are not particular.

iin this book.

as they will not guarantee you a

book unless you have an order for

one, as only a certain number will

be printed. Many of our subscri-

bers may want one of these books

and if you will send us your name

‘and address we will give it to the

high school officers. These books
will contain about 75 pages and

jhave the pictures of the entire

high school and teachers, and be

of value to anyone ever living in

or around Mentone. They are

also soliciting advertising for

these books and if you are in

business you should have your ad

No let’s get busy
land put one of these annuals in

CAUSE OF SUSPICION

When we get a letter which,
begins ‘“‘Your name has been

given to us as one of the promin-
vent citizens of you community,’’

we read just thatfar. There i

THE CHILDREN

Everv day in every newspaper

there are stories&#39;of children rua

over and hurt by automobiles. In

many cases the fault is with the

motorists, but in many others the

accidents are found to have been

inevitable. A man driving a car

along a street can do nothing to

avert an accident if achild rushes

off the sidewalk and tries to cross

the street in front of him. That

is the cause of many accidents.

Unfortunately, for many child-
ren, the streets are the only pos-

eult—-but not impossible—to keep
them on the sidewalk. Parents

can do much to prevent accidents

by insisting on their children

keeping off the pavement.

F. G. FITCH,
MANUFACTUR

every home in Mentone. Leave

!your order at once with one of

the members of the senior class.

HOW TO GET A RAISE

Get to work and forget the

clock.

To be paid more, do more than

you are paid for.

Look to your job but also be-

yond it.
Command attention because of

the attention you concentrate on

your job.
Read everything you can buy,

beg, or borrow reiative to your
business.

Give your employer the benefit

of your brains even if you think

you are being paid only for the

work of your hands.

Get ready for your promotion
before you see the remotest possi-
bility of being promoted.

Fall in love with your work and

if you can’t find it in you heart to

do so, get another job.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

Optometrist
ING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

Residence Phone 1100.
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 78t

The Oldest Man
in the Worid

Ju part of as

Pieced together th

plexing my:
Were the

Kull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
ey made—what? One of the most per-
steries in the study of human history.

se the remains of an ape-like man who
lived 500,000 years ago?

Scientists
the “Dawn

in the r

tions of
tore the raw flesh from the
ried and foug anddied!
clawed and c!

believe that they were; they call him
Man,” and out of the record embedded

ocks they have reconstructed the condi-
his life. How he killed his food and

bones; how he mar-

Ho little by little he
lubbed his way up to mastery over

the beasts. I is a fascinating, gripping story, but
it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
Now Offered You at One-Fhird the Origina Price

the
United States of tn World— a

only the hist o the world. but the scienceshAtuse of ‘the
Your ev by the mest grupliie Wo

The Review of REVIEW:

‘Sen n
Merely clip.and mai

rente of Wiel es fone&qu another chance!

Ro ef Reviows Co. 30 Irving Pt.
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of the world: the outstan

vist. panorant pre hate p
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FOUNDRY FOR NEW PARIS

Henry Roeber of South Pend,
architect- now employed

in the construction of the St.
Joseph river dam near Mishawaka
has announced that he will erect
a steel and iron mill at New Paris
which work will be started this
month.

The plant will cost more than
$20,000 and will be located on four

acres of land on the west side of
the Hoosier Dixie highway, near

the junction of the Big Four and
Wabash railroads.

Mr. Roeber states that approxi-
mately 120 men will be employed
at this mill by next June.

Material for bridge and other
construction work will be made

at this plant, much of which Mr.
Roeber will be in connection to
use in his own work.

CHIROPRACTOR

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs

AKRON -

Dr. V. E. Booher

PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

1 to 5 p. m. Daily

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

INDIANA

Car Kenmont

Kentucky Eg
COAL

IN TRANSIT

$6.00 per ton
at car or bin:

Plenty of Hard: Coal on Hand

Facts the First Requisite.
Facts are to the mind what food

ts to the body. On digestion of facts

depends the strength of the one, just
as on assimilation of food depends
the vigor of the other. That man ts

wisest In council who has digested the

largest number of facta.

Old Roman Kitchen,
When the Roman empire was at its

height, the kitchens of the rich boasted

saucepans lined with silver, pails tn

laid with arabesques, pastry molds

shaped like shells and an Infinite as-

sortment of gridirons, pans, gratera
and tart dishes,

Truth Will Prevail.

Whatever instances cnn be quoted
of unpunished thefts, ‘or of 2 He

which somebody credited to the harm

of another, justice must prevail at

last, for it is the privilege of truth

to make itself believed.

Their Diversion,

Jud Tunkins says that some men

who would scorn to bet on a horse

race play politics, strictly as a game

of chance.

Ca

MANY WOMEN USE GLY-

CERINE MIXTURE

Women appreciate the quick action

of simple glycerine, buckthorn bari:

etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Mo

Good Meanines | .00
Year for Onl

T HIS newspaper is now

offering its readers an

extraordinary magazi bar-

gain that no family in this

community should miss. You

will have a happier home
with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today’s Housewife. Tee $1.00

The Gentlewoman.. 20TheHousehol ye 25
Facm Journal layear 25
Facm and Hi year 25

Total Value........ $1.9

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad, to our

office at once, together with only
$1.0 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mentone, Indiana

medicines act only on lower but Ad

lerika actson BOTH upper and lowe:

bowel, and removes all gasses and |
poisons. Excellent for obstinate con

stipation and to guard a ainst append‘
c&#39 Helps any case gas on stomach

‘OR OLD AND YOUNG

Tutt’s Liver Pills act as kindly
on, the delicate female or infir1d age as upon the man.

Tone and strengthen the weak Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys, and Bladder,

in TEN minutes.

Mentone Lbr. Co.
,

wa Menton Prospe:
A Winona Interurban passenger
train every two hours---

Five Winona Interurban

Freight trains deliver and

pick up your freight ship-
ments

EVERY DAY
How much are you helping?

N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

Like toWou Yo &lt;3
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Piaces of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples P Inhabit Them?

E you ever longed for adven-
ture, to hunt big ga to climb

mountains? Would you like to be
a detectiv at constant war with the
great criminals?

ou cannot do. all these. thin byo ca read about the men who

veiti
is full ev monif r t of myster qad
starl&quot;Be ca hei

a magazine

Bloo men. You Gre Taisini son
ood if you are not reading it.

2. T
is 20c. a copy, but send 26¢, aMe, se yo the magazine for ‘thre

Bontso th you can get acqu
Readers’ Publishing Corpora

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

OR

BARTS

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade an Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

ne, - Ind.
SHSURAE TITS STESE

|ieniiniiieiesier

ease

ae

Wess

DAVE’S HOSPITAL

Mend. the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The top are
high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring anfall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there ig almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you bu it, and stays that way,

$3.65 per pair

FRID an SATURD

Jan 1 & 1Made of Horsehide
Through and

Through

McKenzies Buckwheat

or Pancake Flour

per package

lc

Ask for Stock Nos.
307, 308

Wool So 2 Cakes

Ile

Bleached Muslin
Per Yard

15¢

Boys’ Sweaters

Slip on Style

$1.9

THE MENTZ CO



LOCAL NEWS

SOLOOOSO

Miss Julia Swick was ansover

Sunday guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Lyon.

Magazines by the year—Special
reduced prices.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’”’

Miss Vera Giffin of Fort Wayne

spent a few days in Mentone with

her parents, Mr. ard Mrs, James

Giffin, the first of the week.

Mrs. David Schell and Mrs. J.

M. Rusher of Leesburg spent

Tuesday in Mentone with Mrs.

Sarah Stookey and Cora VanGilder

L. P. Jefferies has been confin-

ed to his home the past few days
with a case of the flu.

Granulated Corn Mealat Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latimer

spent Sunday with Mr. and ars.

Isaac Sarber and family.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Gilbert Christian of New York

is visiting in and around Mentone

with relatives amd friends. He is

on his way to Los Angeles, Calif-

ornia to visit his daughter,

peedbtnan a tetese tees Shak teh eee eee TTS

Classifi Colu
GH He ints geste

Send in your news items,

CSET UAT

AIA

FOR SALE:.-An Airdale Dog.
Phone 5-193.

Albert Eherenman

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Come m and see our line of}

and Wedding
W are prepared to,

Announcements

invitations.

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

|

Eliminates darn-:and children.

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time.’ Expericnce

unnecessary. {nternational Stock
,

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Granulated Corn Meal at Clark’s

Mrs, Charles Shirley o South
Bend spent Monday with: Mr.
and Mrs. Jo Burket.

Stop that cough; use Foley’s
Honey and Tar.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
‘“We Serve to Satisfy”

Cecil Giffin returned Tuesday to
Peru after spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Giffin.

Kure that Koff use Vick’s salve
on throat and chest.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Miss Marjorie Robbins, and
Floyd Halterman took dinner

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Myers and daughter,
Mary.

Cloice Eherenman returned

to Flint Michigan, to his work

after spending two weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred

Eherenman.

Marion Latimer returned to his
school in Lafayette last Wednes-

day after spending his vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndus Latimer.

Bring your job printing to the
Gazette office.

Mrs. H. E. Ballard, who has

spent the past six months in Men-

tone with her son, N. J. Ballard,
and family, left Thursday, for

St. Charles, Illinois, where she

will visit a week or so before

going to Montgomery, Alabama,
where she will spend the winter

with her daughter, Mrs. John

Thrasher, and family.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Som users of printing
gave pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work
the get. Printers asa rule
charge very reasonable
Prices for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral:
a

Give your printing te

brinter and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Butchering Pepper at Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marshall
have rented rooms of Mrs. Osie
Blue and have moved to the new

loeation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-
man and son Paul. of South Bend

is spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Burket

Pure Buckwheat Flour at Clark’s

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Frick of

Plymouth called on Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Taylor Sunday. Their

daughter, Miss Wanda, whospent
the past week with Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor, returned home with them

Butchering Pepper at Clark’s

Dr. Leech, who has been in the

United States Naval hospital tak-

ing post-graduate work, sailed

Tuesday for Panama, where he ex-

pects to remain for several months

Dr. Leech is the son of Ora Leech

of near Akron.

MENTONE AND SIDNEY

PLAY BASKET BALL

The Mentone boys and girls
-went to Sidney last Friday even

| and played the Sidney nigh
school, resulting in a losing game

for the boys, but, th girls de-

feated the Sidney team. The

boys game was rather “‘slow and
i easy’? and the Sidney boys easily

won with a score of 23 to7. The

{Mentone line-up was Aughin-
jbaugh and Hudson, F., Snyder,
Cx, Dunnuck and Flenar, G., with

Anderson and Jones as substitutes
|The girls played a very interest-

ing game and defeated the Sidney
team in a score of 12 to 15. Next

|Friday the Mentone boys will

play the Richland Center boys at
the Harrison Community school.

MRS. RACHAEL MILLER ILL

AT THE HOME OF

MARS TUCKER

Mrs. Rachael Miller of Burket,
who has been visiting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker, was

,

taken quite ill last week and was!
iunable to return to her hom
Her condition is showing sign of

: improvement, but sh is still in a!

iserious condition. Her brother, i

|Mr. and Mrs. Amos Doran of!
Flint, Miahigan, was called here

;on the account of her illness.
‘Mrs. Tucker is a niece of Mrs.

|
Miller. ’

Pure Buckwheat Flour at Clark’s

iday and SaturdayFr

10 POUNDS GRANULATED

____

SUGAR 92c

CLARK’S

7

amH
D.

d del alt L atu we.
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Home Interests

Ié there is truth in this statement the offer be-
low is just the one

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette, yr.
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

i —

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen:

Name ........

Enclosed herewith find $
your paper anc The Ohio Farmer for

Come First

you are looking for—YOUR

.
$1.50

.
for which send me

Cash Items
~

BANK STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring, President
C. M. Tucker, Vice President

A. I, Nelson, Cashier

K. A. Riner, Asst. Cashier
Helen Kddinger, Asst. Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers

State Bank at Mentone, in the Slate of
Indiana, at the close of ils business on

December 31, 1922

RESOURCES

Boonsvand&#39;Diseousit

Orerdrafts.
U.S. Bonds.

|
Other Bonds and Securities

-

Banking House
_..___- - 10,000.09

Furniture and Fiztures-_. 3,000.00
Due from Banks & Trust Co&# 56.7.41.58
Cash on Hand

- 10,762.99
-541.29&#3

Total Resources_.8685,539.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—paid in.
| Surplus

_.__

Undivided Profits
* Demand Deposits.

Savings Deposits
_

Total Liabitilies__ $685,589.25
STATE OF INDINA, COUNTY OF

KOSCIUSKO, SS:

I, A, I. Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers
State Bank, Mentone, Inaiana. do sol-

temaly .swear that the above statement is
true.

A. I, NELSON, Cashier

15,485.15

Subseribed and sworn to before me, this

4th day of January 1924.
(SEAL)* John F. Bowman,

“THE CALL OF THE WILD”

CRYSTAL THEATER

COMING SOON

Jack London’s most famous!
story, “THE CALL OF THE

WILD,’ has reached the screen

and will be the feature attraction

at the Crystal Theater soon. This}
is the first feature production of
a serious nature to be made by
Hal Roach, who has produced all
the Harold Lloyd comedies.

This picture was only released
in November and is one of the
BIG NE ones that weare going
to show in Mentone. Many of
our Crystal patrons have asked us

to give them something new and
we have booked this great Jack
London story. This picture has
not been shown in any theater in
this vicinity andis positively new

Remember that we are showing
it first. Warsaw has got it book-
ed for April, and now if you want

to see it in your home town be

ready when the date is announced
We cannot give you the exact
date at this time but we will an-

nounce it

a

little later.
There is tremendous punch in

“THE CALLED OF THE WILD”
and Buck, a wonderful St. Ber-
nard anda remarkably clever dog
supplies the most of itin his fight
with a rattle-snake, a battle with

one of his own kind and his fa-
mous fify-mile run through the

snow at the head of the pack.
There are marvelous snow

scenes, bleak wastes and wonder-
ful silhouettes in sky line effects
that are the real things. “THE

GALL OF THE WILD” isa sin-|
cere sympathetic and intelligent
picturization of the book and
should be enjoyed by all lovers of 4
Jack London’s story.

FROM THE MEREDITHS

San Antonio, Texas,
December 31, 1928

My Dear Mr. and Mrs. Taylor:—
Ihave been thinking of writing

you for some time, and thanking
you for sending us the Gazette,
we surely appreciate it, we read

it all, even to most of the ads.
We also want to thank all our

friends for sokindly remembering
us on Christmas, with so many
beautiful Christmas cards. We

have received better than one

hundred and twenty-five and they
are still coming we would love to

answer all personally. W also
thank the one that sent the pretty

handkerchiefs as there was no

name with them.

W had a Merry Christmas and
hope you all had a Merry Christ-

mas and will have a prosperous
and Happy Ne Year all through.
Margaret has started back home,

she was very anxious to get back
in school,

The weather for the last few

days has been like June, lots of

people in bathing, but today it is

a little cool, so we have a small
fire. Again thanking everybody
wh so kindly remembered us

W remain,
The Merediths

106 Morton St.
°

Let us do your job printing.

SUSSSRISSSUSSSSSESSSSSsygs

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts.

Collections Notary Public

11814 S. Buffalo St. WarsawNotary Pubiic&
My expires Sept)18, 1925

*
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BIRTHS
4
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Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson:
we ]:omed a son at their home on |
West Main Street, Sunday, Janu-

ary 6, 1924. They have named}
the new arrival Robert Emra, and

we are told that he has already,
decided to be a veterinarian like
“Dad.”

LUDEN
eee tay

aL Nels Meese
Give Quic Relief

PROGRAM

Crysta Theater

FRIDA & SATURDAY
January 11th & 12th

BEBE DANIELS
—— IN ———.

“Nan Fro Nowhe
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

“THAT NIGHT”

TUESDAY, JAN. 15
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

“OVER THE FENCE”

THREE REEL PLAYLET

“TWENTY-ONE”

ELEVENTH EPISODE

RUTH ROLAND
—. in ——

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Admission 10 and 25c

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

aL
For Sale at your Dealer Made in five gradeu

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL, WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKAD

EAGLE PENCIL COMPAN NEW YORK

—for Christmas
T IS not at all surpris-
ing that the new Fordor

Sedan is proving ex-

tremely popular as a

Chri gift. For this

ha closed type

bedy is a truly exceptional
You can buy this car through the Ford Weekly Purchas Plan

OVER KNAU & BLO

value at its present price
$685, fully equipped.

Inspect this new Fordor
Sedan at your first oppor-
tunity and arrange fo its
delivery on Christmas
morning.

d

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS



Time Table TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Csxeneencrpecuse 12:11 a.

4
nen eS

6:22 p.

Wayne Cormican is on the sick
list.

.

No.

No.

m.} Daniel Overmyer was~a South

Bend visitor Monday.m.

West Bound Bert Halloit an family took

No. ewe __--
1:29 p. m,

Sunday dinner with O. E. Fields

E i and femily.
No 5_------------- 4:05 a m.

Blanche Harmon spent Tuesday
with her Parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Waddle.WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

Carl Vanlue and wife visited

with his mother, Mrs. Laura Van-

lue at Plymouth.

Milton Bailey and wife, and Roy
Bailey and wife assisted- Willie

Bailey in butchering Tuesday

James Wagoner who spent

a

few

days last week with relalives in

Elkhart returned home Friday.

Mrs. Gochenhour and go Har-

lan of Ladysmith, Wisaouak
Thursday and Friday with Albert

“|

Cormican and wife.

Those who were entertained at

the home of Mrs. Manda Baughter

!Wednesday were Mrs. Levi Wil-

.liams, Lizzie Shafer, Ella Best,

,Alta Best, Delta Schram, Mrs.

Winterroad and Elma Winterroad

|

and son.REPOR
al} the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Megazin At Our Expens

very month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

ae ‘Short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof Margaret Sangster,

W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whitung Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its storie are clean America live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you lov good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The R C

Egg Long as a B

Keg of birds are among the love

Nest things In nature, and they have

always held f great fascination for

{man. says the American Forestry

[ti zin From the tiny humming:

bird’s e no longer than a bean, to

the giant ostrich’s ege, which ts be

tween five and six Inches In diameter,

& in every gradation in size

And Still Doing It

& man In Abingdon was fined by a

| magistrate for sleeping and snoring tp

church, Nothing was done to the cler

gyman for putting hin to sleep—

Richmond Dispatch, May 17, 2870.

dere? Pubiishi

f
799 Broadv New York

P

Three Months fo thé Price of One!

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions -now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and isa

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

MENTON SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued. From Firat Page.)

given us Melody and Rythm; then

about one hundred years later we

have harmony.
Better music has a peaceful and

pleasing inflience on

Poetry, Nature and Music

hand in hand; poetry i
written

about nature and then set to music

and then taken: in tothe soul of

people, it makes the person rest-

ful and peaceful. If every person

could have and enjoy better music

it would make a quiet loving and

peaceful nation. -.Music should be

taught more in. schools, more in

homes, more in churches, and

more every place to make better

citizens, better nations and a bet-

ter world if taught in every nation

of the world.

Jazz music is nerve racking and

would in time if kept on being
heard rack the whole nerve system

as well as the soul mind and moral

character.

Jazz music perhaps helped win

the last war, they played the Jazz

music it puts “‘go’’ and ‘‘pep” into

people. They can’t sit still, can’t

be content while it is being played
but we have no-need for it now,

what we want now is peace loving
nation.

Good music has to and does

have a soul; it is the soul of its

composer poured out to you in

this certain selection of music.

The Jazz music has no soul. A

great many people call themselves

musicians but the musician is he

who really understands the story

the music seems to tell; the one

who gets the soul of the music. In

playing music people must loose

their who soul and mind in it-and

bring out the best they have, the

world needs it now.

Edythe Burket

wel:

Gasoline as an Insecticide.

Tt ts stated upon the authority of ne

less learned a body than the bureau of

biological survey that all tnsects ob-

tain thelr oxygen suppltes_ through

smal! holes tm thetr bortes. When such

an oily substance as gasoline comes

into contact with the pests the sources

of their oxygen supply are closed, and.

lacking breath, they naturally die‘) &

short time.

Improved Household Gell.

Three different signal topes from an

electric bell of ordinary appearance,

calling the householder to the front

rear, or side door, are now made posst

bie‘ by the ingenious device of an

Ohio manufacturer. two elec

tromagnetic colls of the bel) have

separate armatures, one of which

carries the bell clapper. while the

other constitutes a buzzer.—-Populat
Mechanics Magazine.

Russian Sunflower.

forage crop and for ensilage. It is

sown in rows 80 Inches apart, the

plants standing from nine to twelve

feet. high and yields from 25 to 30

tons of forage per acre in Montana,

which dairy and beef cattle (ike as

well as coro, elther green or as silage.

Thought Stil! a Rare Quality.

The tremendous task of teaching

men and women to think for them

selves has been scarcely begun. All

but our very cleverest people are the

creatures of a school of thought. or

belong to some intellectual herd,

Fearless, independent. tolerant thought

is etil] as rare as science was In the

fifteenth century.—Herbert N. Casson,

Send Us Your
and address on a

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished, 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home, Farm, Sho and Office
— newest developments in Radi Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue

‘to interest everybody.
‘W donot subscription solicitars so

eso ora Urg tocubeer and sou
Bre not obligating yourself in the least in

asking for a free py. W

send it to

Popular Mechanics Company
200-216 ‘Streat, CHICAGO, ILL.

ope Mechantes duildtng ts devoted

ed ta ane production a tnearn
great magaz

people. |

The Russfan sunflower ts used as |

WILLIAM LYON SLOWLY

IMPROVING

William Lyon, who underwent

his third operation a few da

at the Fort Wayne hospital is

improving.
visited him Sunday and report him

getting along allright.
~

ago

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary Socie-

ty of the Baptist church will meet

with Mrs. Osie Blue, Wednesda
afternoon, January 16th at 2:00

o&#39;cloc

Approaching the Millennium,

Jud Tunkins says there can’t be any

universal prosperity until a man Is

willing to work as hara for a square

meal as he is for a circus ticket.

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when

we started t male “Telling Tales”
Magazine, and we have ve up

to it

Every month there are from a dozen
to fiiteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed
Abdullah, Henry verage,” Thomas
Edgetow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Metcalf Roo! garet
larry Kemp and Robert W.

Sueddom. All of these are regutar con-

wibutors to America’s leading ahort-

ory magazine,

But don’t take our word for it.

want y to know “Talling Talea™
youtsélf, and as a special inducement

wi ing the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is

cop’ 0 a year, but to

chance to get acquainted witl
&q do. a quarter for

e—and, w

We
for

| Readers” Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New Yeolt City, N.Y.

His son Frank Lyon!

CLASS MEETING

The ‘Go Forward’ Class of the

Methodist Studay School met last

Thursday. afternoon at the h

of Mrs. Henry Mills. Mrs. Ric!

Greulach led the devot’oral

cerises. The President, Mrs.!

Isaac Sarber, then took charge of

the meeting. A social time was

spent after which the hostess and

her committee servedrefreshments

me

ard

ex-
|

Lightning Struck Twice.

Lightning strikes twice in the same

place. in spite of the old saw, for at

an Inquest into the death at Chertsey,

England, of a mau killed while shel-

tering under a tree in a uayfield during

a thunderstorm, it wag stated that the ;

tree, one of a group of five of the same |

height, had been struck by Nghtning |

before. In the recent instance the

lightning followed the course of the old

stroke.

Islands Great Possibilities,

Smoien island. near Kristianssund

Norway, is a flat spot of land pos

sessed of Immense arenas of peat bog
|

It is doubtful whether there Is any!

where a better location for the pro)

duction of peat in large quantities

Where Rain Never Palls.

It ts believed that the driest place

tn the world is that part of Egypt’
between the two lower falls of the

Nile. Rain bas never been known to

fall there.

A KIND WORD

Indianapolis, Indiana

January Sth. 1924

Mentone Gazette

“Mentone, Indiana

Gentlemen:— find enclosed

check for $1.50 to cover my subs

cription to Mentone Gazette. We

are always glad to receive your

paper, which keeps us in direct

touch with all our old home friends

and do not mind telling you that

the money spent for sameis cheer-

fully given. Hoping that the year y” “d

1924 is more than kind to you, and

all my Old Mentone Friends.

Yours Very Truly
Dow H. Nichols

1033 West 35th, St.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Juvenile Wisdom,

The essays of school children fre

quently impart very curious Informa:

tion. One boy wrote. “Sugar ts made

from linen rags.&q Another, “To keep
milk from turning sour you should

leave It in the cow.&qu A third young:
ster, “To make butter we must beat

up some eggs in some milk and set It

im the sun. When the eggs come ta
the top, scum it off.”

Journat for Rhuematism) Victims.

On of the oldest periodicals in the

world Is a monthly paper devoted en

tirely to the interests of rheumatia

sufferers,

Friday and Saturday
Dozen Sweet

Large sack McKenzies Flour

Orange
_______

24c

-23¢

Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.



Menrong G Mch Public Library
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i
e

VOL. 41

FARMERS INSTITUTE N

WEEK

en

Next Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 220d and 28rd, is the

annval Harrison and Franklin

Thelma; then came the Presi-| Township Farmers Institute and

dent followed b his suit. will be held in the Baptist church

We have the program and pre-

mium‘list in another column of

The pictures last week were|this paper. A few extra speak

very interesting and instructive to}ers have been engaged which

all. This week, Friday at 2:50|were not announced on the pro-

will be given pictures on Bees and| gram
.

a set picturing Our “Boys in| C. L. Leonard, of Silver Lake.

France” Evervone Welcome. a well known stock raiser will be

on the program in the afternoon

ape
: _

lof January 22nd. Theentire pro-

REDICALS AND REVOLU-
gram will be full of good things

TIONISTS—A MENACE TO |and you should not fail to attend.

OUR CONSTITUTION __

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

, SCH NOT

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Our constitution was made for

the people, by the people- It was You whoare interested in agri-

made in order to form a more pet- culture may be glad to know that

fect union, establish justice, insure| we have for your use the follow-

domestic tranquility, provide for] ing interestin books.

the common defense, promote the| of Farm Crops_Bailey

general welfare and secure the, Cyclopedia of Farm Animals

blessings of liberty to ourselv Manu ofGardening -----

and our prosperity. I am
sare Cyclopedia‘of£ Hardy __.-Hedrick

everyone will agree that as far as| Live Stoc Judging and

any governmentcan perform these Selection ceiseewnens
Curtis

blessed duties, ours has. Soil Management --------- King

Now, here is the point I wish to} Marketing of Farm Preducts Weld

make: in order to keep our govern- Also a number of other books

ment performing these functions,
| gjong the line of farming. The

it must be protected from all mena-| Reliable Poultry Journal is among

ces. A clock cannot run if some-| oyr magazines.
thing get in and clogs the works;|/ We have new fiction for both

an Suto cannot ru if the} adults and juveniles coming in

mechanism becomes involved.
every week.

Our government is a mechanism

which must be kept in perfect re-

pair and working order; if itis any

better than any other government,} “Girls have’ you met LADY

it is only because it is a better oil-|GREY? you will find her witha

ed and cleaned mechanism than|complete line of toilet accessories

most. Every United States citizen ‘At The Big Drug Store.

is one of the mechanics in charge

of the work of keeping that deli- .

cate mechine in trim that every
Three boxes Perfect Macaroni

one of us can be proud of. Every
for 25 cents.

mechanic knows that dirt and filth
SARBER’S GROCERY

work havoc with the efficiency of —S—

any motor or engine. Radicals I am prepared to do radiator re-

and revolutionists are a part of the pairing at the Mentone Battery

dirt which menaces the efficiency

|

Shop.

of our governmental machine, and

they must be kept cleaned out.

Mr. Bowman made th state-

ment that the first principle of our

constitution was the ‘‘rule of the

majority.&q That without this pri-|come this instinct, so that your

neipal we could have no govern-|Own thoughts and ideas have a

ment for the people, by the people|chance to compare and contrast

That no faction could hold control

|

themselves with those of the speak-

of our government and it stilljer. Haven&#39 you noticed yourself

performs the functions ofestablish-|agreeing with a speaker onsome

ing justice, insureing domestic|point when if you had paused to

tranquillity, etc. as it now does.|think, you would have disa-

It is upon this very principal that greed altogether with his statemets

radicals and revolutionists center | It is this. power to sway people

their attack. If they can sway thet the speaker’s point of view that

mob to their point of view by|makes oratory so harmfnl in the

their usually powerful oratory,;use of radicals and revolutionists.

they can rock the very foundation|A crowd of ignorant, emotional

of our government. people can b stirred to the depths

Successful oratory is a danger- of actual violence by a passionate

ous weapon in the hands of the| orator. Many times has this

wrong man or men. There are|statement been proved in America

two ways two ways to dispell it’s |as well as Ireland. Ireland is fa-

influence; by force, and by oratory

|

mous for riots and mob-rule, and

more elequent and-powerful than if you would take time to investi-

that used by the opponents. A gate, you would discover that some

crowdis a fickle thing, and changes eloquent politician is the underly-

in it’s attitude toward‘a question|ing cause. We must beware of

of action as often asa new speaker|these people if they do not have

takes the platform. You have all|the right view of the question at

heard some good speaker, some- issue. The soap-box orator has

time. Have you ever watch-|always been more of a joke to the

ed the crowd when he or she ordinary citizen like you and me

was making the most climactic de-! than anything else. But soap-box

clatation of his or her speech? orators have sometimes been to

Haven’t you noticed the noddin cause great disturbances, and they

heads when the speaker asks some} can do. so again. A great many

forceful question, or makes some|strikes have been cause by an

powerful statement? It seems to| agitator enthroned upon a soap-

be human instinct, to agree with} box or stump Radicals and rev-

everything a good speaker says, |
olutionists must not be allowed to

and it takes careful training and organize. Union is always stron-

“

Librarian.

Byron Linn

Let us do your job printing.

eS

rigorous, untiring guardedress on} er than division, and organized

the part of the listener to over- (Continued on Fourth Page.)

FARMER INSTITUT
MENTONE, INDIANA

JANUARY 22 & 23

TUESDAA JANUARY 22

10:00 A. M. Business Session.

Afternoon Session

1:15 Music
Invocation. -----------~.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney

1:45 Opening Address ------------ Russel Norris

Music

Soy Beans and Alfalfa. ..------
Tom Parker

Music

Evening Session

Music

Miscellaneous Talk on Poultry
C L. Manwaring

Music

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

Forenoon Session

Music
Invocation -.-----------

Rey. A. S. Dodgson

Market Problems---------- Addison Drake

Music

The Duty of the 20th Century

Woman. -------------
Mrs. Carl Tuttle

Afternoon Session

Music

Invocation- ------------
Rev. C. B. Sweeney

Organization of Farmers- ---

Addison Drake

Music

Our Obligations to Youth- --Mrs. Carl Tuttle

Evening Session

‘A miscellaneous program of music, reading

and other good things.

PREMIUM LIST

Girls 6 to 10 Years

Best plate of fudge------- 1st 75c 2nd 50, 3rd, 25e

Neatest hemmed handkerchief - ---1st 75c, 2ud 50c

8rd 25¢

Neatest towel crocheted edge -.--1st 75c, 2nd 50c

3rd 25c Liaise eee

Girls 10 to 16 Years

Best dark cake- ------

Ist $1.25, 2nd $1.00, 8rd 75e
”

Neatest dressed doll .-1st $1.50, 2nd $1.00, 3rd 75e

Neatest hand made camisole.
-

1st $1.00 in merchan-

dise, E. T. Whetstone, 2nd 75c

Neatest embroidered pillow top--1st $1.00, 2nd T5¢

Gifls 16 to 21 Years

Best white cake-- -1st $1.50, 2nd $1.00

Best baked bee as- Ast 75c, 2nd 50c

Best stocking, darned- -Ist 75c, 2nd 50¢

Neatest kitchen apron. _-1st $1.00 2nd 50¢

Free For All

Best plate 5 buns------- - $1.50 in mercharidis

Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75c

Best print butter --------
1st $1.50 in merchandise

Clark’s Store, 2nd 75¢

Best plate 5 doughnuts- --1st $1.0 in merchandise

The Mentzer Co., 2nd 50¢

Best plate corn bread
-

_--1st T5e, 2nd 50¢

Best Sunshine cake
-----

~1st $1.50, 2nd 75c

Best loaf white bread ----------
Ast $1.50, 2nd 75c

Neatest embroidered dresser scarf -1st $1, 2nd 50c

Neatest appique apron---1st $1.25 in merchandise

Shafer & Goodwin, 2nd T5¢

Neatest cross stitched pillow top--1st 5c, 2nd 50¢

Neatest crocheted rag rug-- Ist $1 in merchandise

Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75¢

Mrs. John Laird, Chairman

Mrs. C. L. Teel, Secretary

Boy 6 to 18 Years

Best 10 ears yellow corn---1st $2, 2nd $1.50 3rd $1

th 50¢
.

4

Best 10 ears white corn. --1st $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $

4th 50c

Best single ear, any kind-1st $1.50 2nd $1, 3rd 50¢

Best 5 ears pop corn -.---------
1st $1.25, 2nd 75¢

Free For*All

Best 10 ears yellow corn- 1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 8rd 50c

Best 10 ears white corn... 1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c

Best plate 5 apples ------
1st years subscription to

Mentone Gazette, 2nd 50¢

Best Piate 5 potatoes --

Best pie pumpkin. -

Best 6 eggs, white-

Best 6 eggs, brown

Best peck wheat
--

Best peck oats ----

Best plate 5 onions.

--

1st $1.00 2nd 75c.

--1st 75e, 2nd 50e

~
1st 75c, 2nd 50e

~

1st, 75c, 2nd 50c

.
Ist 75e, 2nd 50c

..--

1st T5e, 2nd 50¢

Russel Norris, Chairman

Forrest Kesler, Secretary

All entries must bein by 4 p. m. Tuesday, Jan.

22. Allpersons making entries will be allowed to

keep their articles as nothing will be sold or given

in exchange for premiums.

1st 75c, 2nd 50¢
_

een
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Cc L. MANWARING SPEAKS

1

~ MANW SPEARS
I TH CHURC

COURSE.
meg

REV. W. F. CLINE AT THE

C. L Manwaring, of the White] CHURCH OF CHRIST

City Egg Farm was in Lafayette ‘aay
=

Monday and Tuesday where he .

gave an adress atthe Fariners| wil pre att ehh
h urse-

i vt

Short Go Purdue recognizes) (¢ Christ in Mentone next Sun-
Mr. Manwaring as one of the *

best poultry men in the state of b Jan 20t e = t
Indiana and he is president of Mead eae . et a
the Indiana State Poultry Asso-|.

rs. J. Bachm are in an

ington, West Virginia, where Mr.

ciation. This big, wideawake = ii
B

association, through the able as-
Bachman is en in a revival

sistance of Mr. Manwaring, is}

now raising $750, among their

membership toward a fund of

one thousand dollars to defray .

the expense of sending Prof: A.
ROYAL NEIGHEDES:

G. Philips, of the Purdue Poultry |
—

Department, to the Worlds Poul-|

°

There will be an initiation at

try Congress to be held about/the hall Saturday evening, Jan-

April 1st, at Barcelona, Spain. |uary 19th,

-

All members and of-

The big idea is to boost Indiana ficers are requested to be present

poultry. promptly at 7:30 p.m.

—
Vera Mollenhour, Oralec

A REAL SHOWER

about a month.

GOOD FOR GEORGE

Friends and relatives of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Igo met at the
:

‘
‘.

home of the brides parents. Mr.
f

We rece word this week

and Mrs. A. L. Tucker, Thursday
rom Bloomington tha George

evening of last week and brought
Clark of Mentone will have a

a complete surprise shower, con-

sisting of cut-glass, linen, pyrex

aluminum, and one piece of en-

part in the program to be given

the evening of January 22nd, at

Indiana university in commemora-

Sail:
jtion of the founding of the uni-

versity. ‘‘George’? isa member,

During the social hour Mrs.
of the university orchestra and

Tucker, assisted by Mrs. Thomp- will play before an audience of

son and Mrs. Dean Nellans, ser-}
9599

j 5
.

ved delicious punch and wafers.} in the opening excercises.

The generous shower was in —

evidence of the high esteem in| y—S—Ice cream all winter

which thes worthy youn peo

|

Goo for the sick.

are held. “BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE

—&lt;——_
““We Serve to Satisfy”

\ GARD OF THANKS

——

ST

FOLKS—STOP AND THINK

W wish to thank our neighbors
and friends of Mentone and vici-! White City birds hold the high
nity for their help and kindness |est flock records ever reached in

during the sickness and death of the State of Indiana—PURDUE

our husband and father, and to COMPUTATION. Every breeder

thank them for the lovely flowers | BLO TESTED and cle as

they gave during his sickness and | ‘‘whistle,”” thus assuring you

death.
freedom from that dreaded chick

disease, BACILLARY WHITE

\DIARRHOEA. For th little bit

of difference why not get chicks

this spring that will live and be

worth fooling with. March and

The Woman’s Foreign Mission- April tke or $19.00 per hun-

ary Socie of the Methodi qred. May 15 to May 30 chicks

church, wil meet Jan. 25, with&#3 $14.00. Our dates are being

ia, wile ni cee taken rapidly—one fourth the

ree our 0! e book,:
i

°

iGeca For in Japan.” will oe will book your order. Do

be studied. WHITE CITY EGG FARM.

C L. Manwaring, Manage

MYSTEROLE, VICKS VAPO Sy

RUB, R PEPPER RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, ANALGESIC

BALM, NYALS LAXA COLD.

BROMO QUININE, AILL’S

CASCARA QUININE and all

other cold remedies
At The Big Drug Store.

———$—$————

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, etc.

SARBER

MISSIONARY MEETING

Reporter

& GROCERY
ee

PLEASE RETURN:—Will the

party who borrowed a steel cable

and blocks of William Fisher

please return same to Carter

Brothers.

LADY GREY LEMON Lo-

{TION cures chappe lips and

ands.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

See us for Sale Bills.

campaign. They will be gonesti
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TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Canada Sensibaugh is cricitally ill

pt this writing.

iss Blanche Barr spent Saturday
* ing in Rochester.

Miss Helen Wilson and her boy
friend and Miss Flida Neweomb all

of Rochester spent Sunday evening
with Archie Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
wan son Lavoy spent Sunday after-

noon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor Jefferies of Rochester.

The basket ball team of this place
will meet Tippecanoe here on Jan-

wary 18. The local boys met Tip-
pecanoe there on December 28, and

defeated them by the score of 12 to

14.

The Talma basket ball team met
©

Argos here on January 4. Thescore

ut the first half was 10 to5 in Talma’s

favor. The score ended 19 to 34 in

Talma’s victory. Argos came over

to win but they cannot do it. Yes

Argos come again. This was re-

turned game.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

PRU AK
MENTHOL COUG -

MET ELM L aLe

Give Quic Relief

Like toWoul Yo t:-:.Travel?

Would You Like to Visit t Far
Places of the Earth

To See a Strange e eacs
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

you ever longed for adven-
to bunt big game, to climb
tains? Would you like to be

dete at constant war with the
great criminals?

Yor cannot do all these things, but

yo can fead about the men who d&

C“tlighLM
myste adv

3eContai toll”

Readers’ Publishing Corp‘799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

L. T. Wilson
Genera! Auctioneer

Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1 N Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Menton Ind

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Davareveeeneerveeenseeeeeneenenen

entered at

Walter Brubaker, Attorney--75.00

Wm. Fisher, labor------

TOWN REPORT

Statement of Receipts and Expen-

ditures for the town of Men-

tone for the year ending

December 31, 1923

Common Fund Expenditures

Wm. Fisher, salary-
C. Horn, salary----
E. A. Blue, salary ---

J. F. Bowman, salary
J. F. Warren, salary-

Richard Greulach, salary
Omer N. Igo, salary------- 50.00

T. J. Clutter, salary----
John L. Borton, supplie:
Frank Lyon, gravel_
Claude Taylor, printing.
Mentone Light Co., lights 1061.66

Mentone Light Co., lights. ~
35.70

D. L. Bunner, express.

James Welch, labor

Obenchain Boyer Co., tru

J. F. Bowman, car fare------ 8.35

Kewanee Private Utilities

Company, repairs.
Weldon Reed, hardware.

J. F. Warren, iabor
~~

Wm. Fisher, 12 reducers--~--1.20

Frank Fisher, labor---

Floyd Carver, welding
Frank Lyon, gravel- .!

M. A. Smith, blacksmithing_18.80
Ind. Loan & Trust Co.,

Bonds-------------- 1841.06

Ed Jackson, fees for report-

Claude Taylor, printing
~~~

18

L. Arnsberger, freight-,.-17.36
John Bonewitz, labor_--

Claude Taylor, printing-
E, A. Blue, trip to Milford_

Russel H. Butler, legal work 72.17

Weldon Reed, hardware

John Lewallen, labor---

Haywood Printing Co.,

supplies. --

J. F. Warran, el

I. E. Borton, labor--

Claude Taylor, printing
J. F. Warren, labor

-

Mentone Band, concerts- ---100.00

Wm. Fisher, trip to Rochester 3.00
Telephones message stamps,

ink carbon paper-------- 5.09

Total_---------+-$5056.95

Common Fund Receipts

Balance on hand January

Farmers State Bank, int.
----

61.46

Farmers State Bank, from

unclaimed warrant

Ivan Tucker, damage -

Wn. Fisher, junk-----
ickel Plate Road, lights. -

G. W. Nellans, fuse of truck

H. Goldberg, hcence-

T. Maloley, licence---

George Armsberger,

drainage tap--------
E. R. Shinn, drainage tap.

T. J. Nye, Auditor June

distribution
---------

2141.63

T. J. Nye, Auditor Decem-

ber distribution------ 1864.67

Transferred from Street

Improvement Fund. -_-657.6

Wm. Fisher, junk sold- 50

$4980.82
-@.76.13

Total Receipts.
Overdraft

~----

Water Fund Receipts

Balance on hand Jan-

uary 1, 1923

For 8 water taps.

W. F. Clark, repairs-
Wm. Fisher, meter-

Wm. Fisher, labor

F. R, Burns, labor
-

O. N. Igo, repairs.
W Fisher, labor.

Mentone Lumber Co., meter. 9.40

Wm. Fisher, repairs soid.

E. T. Whetstone, pipe-
&#39 Fisher, labor

-~

Wn. Fisher, labor-

M. O. Mentzer, stop and

waste cock----.--

E. A. Blue, metal sold-

Wn. Fisher, metal sold
-

--$1621.51

John Latham, plumbing
material ~..-----.------! 9.25

Farmers Co-operative Tele-

phone Co., metal and lbr. 12.60

George Arnsberger, metal --.7.45

Wm. Fisher, labor ----

E.R. Shinn, curb box.

LL. Latimer, plumbing mtl. 15.35

Wm Fisher, plumbing metal -7.20

Allen Dillie, plumbing metal 7.68

T 1923.2
sesceoese

$118.80 |»

C. G, Carter, plumbing metal_3.

Marion Griffis, plumbing mtl. 1

George Arnsberger, plumb-

ing metal...
2.2252. &lt;1 ___

80

Wm. Fisher, plumbing metal 2.00

Cosumers water rent,---- 1036.56

Total Receipts___-$3108.95

Water Fund Expenditures

Wm. Fisher, pumping --
$200.00

Columbus Horn, plumbing-_120.00
J. F. Warren, plumbing.
E. R. Shinn, C. O- D.

Wayn Belting Co. Belt
State of Indiana, for water

analysis ._..-.--.-

Levi Vandermark, labor.
Claude Barkman, labor-
Miner Mollenhour, labor-

J. F. Warren, labor.

Byron Linn, labor.
R. Greulach, labor_

Heman Leiter, labor_

Lon Borton, labor-_-
E. R. Shinn, C. O. D.

.

Mentone Light Co., Power 256.40

Wm. Fisher, labor------.--- 1.50

Franzel Minear, labor-----.- 3.00

Wayn Belting Co., Belt
A. E. Boyce Co., supplies.
Blue and Borton, supplies _-_3.

Motor Inn Carage, labor ---_1.50

Overmyer, Knauss and

Bloom, labor
- ~~~.

John Bonewitz, labor

Guy Smith, labor-

Claude Taylor, printing-
Wn. Fisher, repairs__
E. R. Shinn, C. O. D.

Wayne Oil and Supply Co.,

Gamon Meter Co., meters 146.25

P. and H. Supply Co.,
plumbing supplies --___292.95

Lon Borton, labor--_-- -60

Total Expenditures_$1280.51
Balance on hand January

1, 1924, ~$1828.44

Bond Fund S

Affections of any of the

=

follgn parts
may be Caby NERVES impla
at the spine b a subluxat vertebra:

Dr. V. E. Booher

‘(CHIROPRACT |
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON -

rare Ou | -0

&#3 HIS newspaper is now

offerin its readers an

extiordinary magazin bar-

gain that no family in this

community should miss. You

will have a happier home
with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today’s Housewife. .1 year $1.00
The Gentlewoman...2 year 20

The Household Gus year
Facm Journal.
Farm and Home..

Total Value........! $1.95

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with oaly
$1.0 for all the above.

Balance on hand January
1, 1923,....------- $14

Receiv from taxes dur-

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mentone. Indiana

Total,
Balance on hand Decem-

ber 31, 1923,-.------ 1095.55

Street Improvement Fund

Statement

Balance on hand January
1, 1923,

Principal and Interest

collected_-_----------- 409 69

Total receipts--_-- 1684.36

Amount paidgo for Bonds

and interest-----.--.--! 599,72

Amount paid out to Com~

mon Fund----------- 657.66

Total__-_..------- $1257.38
Balance on hand January

Vi OPA
senor eee

426.

Recapitulation

Commen Fund Expendi-
{PSS

ccs ews ee
$5056.95

Common Fund Recipts-- 4980.82

98

Water Fund Expendi-

Balance on hand-.--

Bond Fund, receipts.
Bond Fund, expenditures 12 50

Balance on hand,-------- 1095.55

Street Improvement Fund,
Receipts. -_---------

1684.36

Street Improvem Fund

Street Improveme Fund

nce- -.---------
4269.

Total...-.-.------ $3350.97

Less Overdraft -_..~76.13

Cash in treasurers hands

January 1, 1924 ....$3274.84

I hereby certify the above to

be a true statement of the finan-

cial condition of the Town cf

Mentone.
e E. A. Blue,

Clerk and Treasurer

asiatic Buffato Valuable.

‘The Asiatic buffalo is a very valu.

able animal, its milk containing three

and a half times as much butterfat as

that of the cow.

IR OLD AND YOUNG

‘Tutt’s Liver Pills act as kindly

o th delic fema or intrm
man.

s

INDIA

Car Kenmont
Kentucky Eg

COAL
I TRANSIT

$6.00 per ton

_at car or bin

Plenty of Hard Coal on Hand

Mentone Lbr. Co.

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jus part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone!

Piec together the made— One of the most per
plexing mysteri in th study of human history.

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who
lived 500,000 years ago?

sciemt believe that they were; they call him
awn Mian,” and out of is recor embedded

they have reconstructed the condi-
[ tions of his life. How he Killed his food and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

rigd ‘and fought and died! How little by little he
clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

th beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but
it is ‘onl one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern time

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

eore—that traces man’s rude begl
mare ago—that foilows him dows

ma toaugtho Ses toth
the “Equ of Cioa of Napclaon.

Saibies of hedertet
ten GE Marvand ea ists the future

United States of tune Waitd— giv ALhistorye due sttey-—tho! ts Welle

sn Jt on i histor of th wo but the scie ofthe world: the outstand-
world: losoo) wrid—a_ vast panorama

Wnrolled Refure your eyes by the most g ‘Word painter of modern Limes.

‘he REVIE of REVIEWS Toe
fella begins with th da of time: before there ware men: beta there Scere trea Tn broad ‘magaideent stroke Ne G

albtthe pictur belg 2 straig down 0.1920. Alonand
i

in the

Tvs either send you Sue tn 5.
ays, an $1 amont thetearter fo

wilt retura. t Wells
for

watiouat cvur such as t
at to scho in the land.

wae
?

“ Addrme

’
Occupation...

For fuil cash with order, send only 3650

Send No Money
Moris clip and mall the eouw below

Te cop o Well em gp forwart feBut dott mou?nevhare ancther chance?

Review of Reviews Ca, 30 Levin Pl.

Made of horsehide

through and through

hide through and through.

special dou!

weight

It dri out soft
as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-
A

that stays soft, no matter bo you wet it, This is due to the

tanned Co:
A leather that wears like fro and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

‘upper or sole. yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

Specials
FRIDA a SATURD

Jan. 18 & 1

SUGAR
10 pounds

92c

SOAP
5 Bars Kirk&#

2ic

Grape Fruit
4 Large Size

25c

- SHIRTS
Men’s Work Shirts

79c

shoe that wears and wears and

wan horsehide of which it is made.”

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.
Widths C. D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair.

Canton Flannel
Heavy Canton, per yd

2Ic

THE MENTZER CO.
A

SLEASGASSETY

RANSON
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“MEA ‘SMO use Wrights

® it pure.
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DOCOSHSSSSSOOD

Mrs. Hannah Baker spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lat-

imer.

Magazi by the year—
reduced prices.

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
‘“We Serve to Satisfy”’

\ Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson,
of the Baptist church, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Norris last Sunday.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.

The Big Drug Store.

Stop that cough; use Foley’s
Honey and Tar.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Henry Bradway of Kokomo |
spent a few days this week with

her father, Allen Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Austin

Blue.

Mrs. John Cunningham who

has been sick at the home of her

cauzhter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush ;

is slowly improving.

paged

ther

that dah TEESE T

Classifi Golu j
@tethhihthteachthnttt eS

«, Send in your news items.

FOR SALE:—Lard barrels for

use as meat barrels.
F. R. Burns

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler. Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

“¢ FOR SALE:—Flour sacks for

sale at $1.00 per dozen.

F. R Burns

FOUND:—An amount of money

in Mentone. Owner may have

same by proving property and

payment of this notice.

Alfred Teel

Come m and see our hne of

‘Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

&

give you nice work in this line

ind our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

NLSA

TE

PNTEI

BABY CHICKS AND CUS-

w TOM HATCHING

Eggs seteach week. Vigorous
Single Comb White Leghorn
Chieks from high producing stock

Prices reasonable. Order now

for choice dates.

FRANK MERKLE;
Claypool, Indiana

Kure that Koff use Vick’s salve

on throat and chest.

BALLARD&# DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Rachel Miller of Burket

who is sick at the home of her

n’ece, Mrs. Mars Tucker is rer ort-

ed getting along very well.

All kinds of fruits and vege

tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
and two children and Mr. and

Mrs. Blanche Darr were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mere-

dith last Sunday after church.

See us for Sale Bills.

A. L. Doran, who was called to

Mentone on the account of the

illness of his sister, Mrs. Rachel

Miller, returned to his home at

Flint, Michigan, today. Mrs.

Miiler is slowly improving.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Deilars

q Som users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work:and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printers asa rule

charge very reasonable

prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is

Unexceiled

FIVE POUNDS NAVY BEANS

29c

CLARK’S

Home Interests

foe SS S ee
is just the are looking for—‘O HOME

NINE PAPER AND YO
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County
The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Speci Price to You ONLY $2.00

Come First

Gazette, yr..... $1.50

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemén: Enclosed herewith find $......

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.
for which send me

MENTONE GAZETTE,

William Fisher o Fo Wayne
spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.

Henry Robbins.

Three boxes Perfects Macaroni

for 25 cents

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleek and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Robbins.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black-

ford, January 10, 1924, a girl
named Carol May.

Girls have you met LADY

GREY? you will find her with a

complete line of toilet accessories

_A The Big Drug Store.

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

Mrs. A. T. Rockhill of the

County Infirmary is reported sick

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

son Paul, spent Sunday with Mr.

Edward Dreichbaugh near Burket

While SMOKING YOUR MEAT

why not use the best, Wrights

impurities.
The Big Drug Store.

John Fenstermaker, and Noah

Eaton made a trip to Chicago last

load of cattle.

Your Radiator Freeze? Try

injure metal.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

man and son Carl returned to

their home Sunday in South Bend

after spending a few days with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Burket.

George Lyon went to Fort

Wayne last Wednesday and re.

turned Thursday with his father,
William Lyon, who was at the

hospital at Fort Wayne: H is

n feeling very good.

How to Test a Current.

To find our tf an electric circuit te

|
fea by continuous or alternating cur

rent. approach a magnet to the fila

ments of an Incandescent lamp. These

will be attracted {f the current be con.

thneous; they will vibrate if it be ak

ternating.

Not a Bad Description.

} Natural history was the subject, and
!

the teacher asked: ‘Who can tell:me

| what an oyster ts?& A shrill votce

: ealled out, “An oyster 1s fish built

) ke a nut.”

SEEENGA

PES

ITETTNT

,GA ON STOMACH MAY

CAUSE APPENDICITIS

may

T

iavel the anbe
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

letc., as mixed in Adlerika helps any

‘ease gas on the stomach in Ten min-

jutes. Most medicines act only on

ilower bowel but Adlerika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel and

removes all gas and poisons. Excel-

lent for obstinate constipation and to

g tard against appendicitis.
N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

855! SHAS SGTASSIAOSSHHAs

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortguges, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffale St. Warsaw

contains no wood alcohol or other

Thursday and returned with a

our ANTI-FREEZE Chemical, 80¢

invested lasts all winter, does not

Besani INDIANA

Hair Dyes Not Needed. Strange Beings.

Hair dyes are unknown among Ch geery now und then one Funs across

nese women, as their hair is uniform: some one who belives everybody has &

ly black, becoming gray only tm eX pent to bis own opinions —Tolede

treme old age. Binge.

MEAT

its pure.

SMOKE, use Wrighis

The Big Drug Store.

PROGRAM

Crystal Theater

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
January 18th & 19th

THOMAS MEIGHA
&gt; IN

“A PRIN THE WA
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

“THE KITCHEN LADY”

TUESDAY, JAN. 22.

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

““ALL ABOARD”
THREE REEL PLAYLET

“The Great Adventure”
TWELFTH EPISODE

RUTH ROLAND

“HAUNTED VALLEY”

Greta Latimer and

Letha Jefferies spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue.

Misses,

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Your Radiator Freeze? Try
our ANTI-FREEZE chemical, 80¢

invested lasts all winter, does not

injure metal.

The Big Dr Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wh

ani family, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Pontius, Arthur Brown, and Mr.

ani Mrs. Oscar Metz spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Milo How-

ard of near Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Kern, Miss Anna Blue, John

Blue. and Mrs. Boggess spent

Sunday with Dessie and Taylor
Lloyd.

Many Changes for Grasshopper Falta

Vaney Fatls was originally named

Grasshopper Falls, The

1863 changed it to Sawtelle Falls, It

was changed back to Grasshopper Falls

the next year because Sol Miller

dubbed It “Sowtail Falls.” And it

was Grasshopper Falls until 1873
when the name was changed to Valley
Falls, and everybody lived happily
ever after.—Corning (Kan,) Gazette,

First Nebraska Woman Notary.

‘The first Nebraska women to be

sommissioned a notary public was Miss

Anna Saunders of Custer county in

1885,

Admission 10 and 25¢

COMING

WATCH

Foe Stl yo Deer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND:

- EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPAN NEW YORK.

Looking £

yast Spring a total of 350,000 pecple were

not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford

as orders were placed faster than cars could be produc
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord-

ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.

‘Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever

before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days

totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an

increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over 200,000 people ha already ordered Ford products on

our purchase plan, the majo of whom will take delivery in

th Spring.

Th sh facts are given with the suggestion that list your

with a Ford dealer if you contemplate the pur-ole BP or. Summer andord Car or Truck for use this Spring or

-wish to avoid delay in delivery.

Ford fotor.LorGo
Xe wrange

to

make

&amp;

emall depositJorn akan co thbea cygeen ‘ you
c buy on thedown,

aS Purchase ‘This puts you on the preferre order
ney Sivny of your car ot a time be yourseli,

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
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[radicals could work real harm to

NICKEL PLATE ROAD jth nation,

A radical always reminds me of

the foolish frog wh tried to pulf
‘herself up until she was as big as

* the mighty ox she had seen. She
. M. kept puffing herself up, bigger and

|

bigger, until she bursted with the

effort, and she never came any-

m,| Ways near a comparison as to

size, of course. Radicals, that is,
“{socialistic redicals, believe in a

United States of the future where

no capitalists exist; where every-
ching is divided equally among

rich and poor. An attempt at

such a socialistic state would re-

sult in the complete downfall of

the nation without ever having
reached that ideal, shining goal,

just as the frog’s attempt to be-

come as large as the ox ended sa

disastrously. Now, understand

that this is the extreme socialistic

idea. There are some socialiftic

ideas not nearly so extreme that

may be practicable. Bnt it.is the

extreme of all such doctrines that

we must guard aguinst. The mil-

der forms we welcome as new

ideas und new ideas are necessary
if we expect to keep our govern-

ment up to thé needs and new con-

ditions of the newer times. I re-

pe that itis not the new ideas

we must fear, but the extreme

}Policies adapted from them by

East Bound

West Hound

reece 1:2 p.

5_------------. 4:05 a m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

L

ANH oNE

aa
os

&
&a
&a See ess

PRP EP EP

BRB MEE RBS

North Bound

PRPPPUP PBS

BBBEBBEE RS

xample of the disastrous

Tesuits caused by an extreme is

the story of King Midas, who

when granted foolishly
desired that everything he touch-

ed would turn to gold. Fora

2A RD

French Guiana.

French Guiana is the penal settle.

ment of France. Its surface rises grad-
ually from the unhealthfu! coast to

the mountain border on the south.

Only a small part of the soun is

+; - known, Fevers, articularly yellowhelp wiil print all
fever. decimate th region and have

proved so fatal to French convicts

that white prisoners have long been

sent elsewhere. The Ie du Diable, off

the coast, hecame famous through the
THE NEW |

oss

‘DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Tellin Tales’ Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

ctwenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
“W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section witn its new photo
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The Read C ion 799 Bi

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

a wish,

& Dire: d.
P New York

and get

Three Months for the Price of One! |

Ohi Farmer
The Obio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl posted on all the important
questions now u for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

*

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your communit .

It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Yea
The Ohio Farmer, One. Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.Tri-County Gazette,

Jerless, placing his hand on her

while, this was a delightful pas-

time. It afforded him great sat-

isfaction to touch a mere piece of
wood or a- worthless trinket and

see it turn to golden treasure. But

when he came to eat, his food

turned to gold in his fingers, for

there were no knives, forks or

spoons then. Even a king cannot

eat gold- For a few days he was

forced to go without food, for the

god who had granted-his wish was!
absent and would not return be-

fore a certain time. One 4

when King Midas was sitting
his throne, very hungry and thirs-

ty, his little daughter came run-

ning to him- She was a very

lovely little girl and was very fond

of her royal father. King Midas

sorrowing because he must soon

die if he could not eat, and remem-

bering that his little girl would

then be both fatherless and moth-

head ina gesture of pitying love.

To his horror, the child vanished

and

a

pile of gold lay on the floor

in the spot where th little girl
had stood. ‘Then King Midas re-

alized witha painful clearness,
that there were many things more

precious than gold, two of them

being love and happiness. You

can picture his delight when the

god who gave him his wish ap-

peared before him and offered to

grant him another wish.

Midas immediately desired thet

the old order of things showld be

restored. After the recovery of

his daughter, you may be sure the

king never became overdesizous

of wealth again.

King

Mary Jane Bortan

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Mrs. John Vangundy is seziously
ill at her home‘at Tiptown.

Donal Poulson ate Sunday dinner

with George Taylor and family.

Mr Manda. Baugher spent Sunday,
with Mrs. Noble Shafer and family.

Mrs. Vina Martin ef Pierceton was

an over Sunday guest of Mr. and.

Mrs. James Severns,

John Phend of Huntington was
calling on old friends in town be-|

twecn trains Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barrett and,

William Harman assisted Harvey
Holderman butcher Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Stookey of N.

Manchester and William Harman and

{family spent Sunday with Mr. and |
Mrs. John Waddle.

Mrs. Caroline Dillie and grand-
daughter Marjorie Meredith were

over Sunday guests of Mrs. Chloe
Bonnell and family at Mentone.

Clifford Philips and family of South,
Bend were over Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Selles.

The Fidelity class of the M. P.
ee

ee

Send UsYou
terand

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popul | Mechani
the most soon

magazin pub-
lished. 160

Wedonotes ‘subscription soli
you sill no ete to aubean3yo
are: urself in the least in
asking Te a

gla se
‘send it to pi

you it you can
fnonth fro

jor sp meyour sul

Popular mecban Com
200-214 E. 1

‘ Popu oa ainte re

|

Sun School will hold achitk
supper at the church basement Sat-
urday evening, January 19t

Mrs. Manda imes and Mrs. Fay
Gordon and son Robert of South
Bend were over Sunday yuests of
Oat Fields and family.

Those who assisted Charles Down-
hour butcher Saturday were Charles
Thomas and family, Simeon Brockey

;and wife, Dale Long and family and
Ellis Cormican,

The Fidelity class of the M. P.

Sunday School met at the church
basement Sunday. At the noon hour
dinner was served to about twenty,
which did justice to the feast.

Those wh were entertained at the
home of Galord Best Wednesday
were Manda Baugher and daughter,
Lena, Mrs. Joy Winterrode and son

Max, Mrs. William Baugher,
Carl Vanlue, Mrs. Pau! Schrum and
Mrs. Jobn Shaffer.

met at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Crowder Thursday and elected the

following officers for the year: Pres.
ident Mrs. Crowder; Vice President
Sadie Gaskil; Secretary Ela St John;
Treasurer Lucy Fore.

Wanted to Be “Parked”

Mother, aunty an@ Ittle Etta were

dewntown shopping. Etta was quite
«iret, and they still Sad many places

to gm to before they bud finished their

Purchasing. Presently they happened
to pass throwgh the restroom snd the

jleather-covered chairs teoked inviting
0 Etta. Turning to ber mother, she

remarked: “ouldn’t you park me

here while you and aunty do the rest

ef your shoppiag?

To Clean Papered Window.

To remove stained paper from gtass

use Ive. Dissolve in water and apply

with an eld sponge, being careful not

to burn your hands. Leave on for

a few minutes and scrape off with

knife. Anether way is to wet the pa-

per well with common ammonia or

Yolling hot vinegar.

Mrs.
!

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church!

_

Friday and Saturd
~~

One
§Sack, Winter Wheat

“WHITE LOAF“ FLOUR

ia
a

‘a

SEE U FOR SALE BILLS

ONE CENT

Reducti Sal
STARTIN FRIDAY, JAN. 1

Continuin Ten Days

W will sell any article at

lc Reduction
on pound or package

EXCEPT SUGAR

5 Pounds Sug 48c

Banner Grocery
aaa eee

LOO
A car of that wonderful qual-

ity, fine ground

Swifts Meat Scra
—

ON -THE WAY

Will cost you very little more than the aver-

age selling price of the ordinary medium

quality 60 per cent tank ages

Plenty of that. real quality

Swifts 6
in stock at the farm, at

per
cent Tankage

_

$3.0 per 100 by the one-half. ton

$3.1 b the singl sac

Whit Cit Eg arm

Seeeeeea SSEGRSSEEDe ERR!
a
a

j

d
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HIGH SCHO NOTES

‘SENIOR CLASS OF M. H. S.

Corun diana

Enclosed find check for sub-

scription tothe Annual. Do you

know, way back in 1912, the class

‘put out an annual and I remember

the struggles we had then to put
it over, so I can admire the grit
and perseverance you show in

this undertaking.
Please remember the class of

1912 in your Annual as we were

the only class of the Mentone

High School up until 1924 that

ver published one.

With many wishes for your

success in this work, I am,

Yours very truly
Leslie A. Laird

.

ILLITERACY A MENACE TO

OUR NATION

Iiliteracy aa many peopl think is

being unable to read and write, this

as true but the extent of illiteracy is

far more than that as I will endeavor

to: show. Illiteracy is slowly disap-
pearing in the United States. In 1910

there were 5,516,163 illiterates, in

1920 there were 4,931, 905 illiterates,
‘Thursday 20 per cent of th entire

population bein illiterate.
Our nation became more conscious

of the prevelance of illiteracy during
the war. A practical test administer-

ed to a million and a half soldiers.

‘wevealed ‘to the amazement of many

that 25 per cent of these could make

no practical use of written English.
‘All &#39;th persons will agree that

this appalling situation isa menace to

our Nation’s highest interests. An-

‘oth startling feature is that the per-

cent ‘of illiterates in the country far

exceeds those of the city. The total

population of the urban district is

slightly in excess to that of rural dis-

tricts, altho the number of illiterate,
in rural district exceeds that of ur-

ban*-by one million, Compulsory
school attendance laws, well enfor-

ced in urban districts evidently have

had a beneficial influence in reducing
the number of illiterates 5 per-cent.
In rural districts the percentage is al-

most eight times the number of illi-

terates found in urban districts. The

umber of illiterates of voting age,
21 years and over is twice the number

in city or urban districts. Of these
there are

4

illiterates in rural com-

muntties to one in urban communi-

ties. When we turn from illitaracy
in the country t illiteracy in the city
we find the problem is mainly that of

the foreign born, altho only 35.7 per
eent of the illiterates of the whole

country are foreign born, 67.8 per-

cent of the illitrates in the urban dis-

tricts are foreign born. Thousands

of these foreign people come to this

country every year. Very few of

these understand a word of English,
Many are practically illiterate. What

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

COM
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DEATHS

&

JOSEPH SENSIBAUGH DIED
’ AT TALMA

Joseph K. Sensibaugh ‘passe
away at‘Tal last Tues after
noon

Mr. Sensibaug v was a resident of |-
Mentone before going to make

his home in Talma a few years

ago. He was born in Pennsylva-
nia and at the time of his death

was 88 years of age. H is sur-

vived. by the widow, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sarah Baker of Min-

neapolis, Minnesota, Mrs. Anna
Hudson. of near Warsaw, and

MyrtlesChapman of Talma, four

sons, Charles of Warsaw, Curtis

of Washington, Elden of Argos
and Harry north of Mentone. The

funeral was held Thursday after-

noon at the Harrison Center

church and burial i in th \Center

cemetery.

SAMUEL FOREMAN

Samuel, the fifth of eight child-

ren of Elias and Polly Swartsland-
er Foreman, was born in Beaver

Township, Union County, Penn-

sylvania, April 5, 1852, and de-

parted from this life at Packer-

town, Indiana, January 18, 1924,

aged 71 years, 9 months and 13

days.
On February 28, 1889 he was

united in marriage; to this union
was born four sons and twodaug

ters, .all of whom: survive:him,
He spent his whole life on the
far ‘naving lived in Pennsylva

ia, Kansas and Indiana, In his
youth he gave his heart to God
and served his blessed Master the
balance of his life, He was more

willing to help others than to -re-

ceive help. He bore his afflictions
without a murmur and always

had a word of cheer for those that

came in contact with him. He

leaves to mourn, a loving wife,
four ‘sons, two daughters, éleven

grand-children, four brothers,
one _ and many other rela-
tives and

‘a

host of neighbors arid

friends, The remains were laid

to rest in the Palestine cemet
Monday afternoon.

GETS CUT O HEAD IN

SCHOOL HACK

Clarence, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Granville Horn, received a very

severe cut on his head last, week
when a’ window glass broke and
cut a deep gash on his head just
back of his ear. An artery was

severed: but he is now convalese-

ing nicely.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh-
bors and friends of Mentone and

vicinity for their‘help and kind-

ness during the sickness and
death of our husband and father,
and to thank them for the lovely
flowers they gave during his sick-

nessand death...

Mrs I. K. Smith and children

Girls -have you &q LADY
GREY? you will find her witha

|

_| line of toilet accessories
At The Big Drug Store.

YES—Ice cream all wititer.
Good for the sick.

*S DRUG STO
““We Serve to

;

*Ist Herschel Nellans, 2nd Frank Laird

INSTITU PREMIUMS

TWO DAY PROGRAM CLOS
PREMIUMS AWARDED

The farmers institute which was held Tues-

da and Wednesday came to a close Wednesday eve

nin following fin two day entertainment of
and b The di was

not quite as good as usual owing to the cold weather
and the snow which was drifted and made the

roads impassable. This also made the exhibits

a little less than former years.

The address were excellent on both days
and many fine point were brought beforethe public
in these lectures. ‘The Mentone school furnished

the entertainment part of the program and their

part received worthy praise. We give below the

list of premium winners.

Girls 6 to 10 Years

Best plate of fudge---..--1st 75c, 2nd 50 3rd, 25¢

1s Dora Kathryn Reddinger

Ne her
hemmed handkerchief.

- ---ist ‘T5e “a 5c’

1st Dora Kathryn Reddinger

Neatest towel; crochete edge -..-1st 75c, 2nd 50¢

8rd 25c

1st Dora Kathryn Reddinger

Girls 10 to 16 Years

‘Best dark cake------- 1st $1.25, 2nd $1.00, 8rd 75c

1st Beulah Kelly, 2nd Helen Nellans 3rd Rosemary.
Baker

Neatest dresse doll --1st $1.50, 2nd $1 00, 3rd 75¢

1st Beulah Kelly, 2nd Rosemary Baker

Girls.1 to 21 Years
- Neatest embroid pillow top--1st $1.0 2nd 75c

1st Velma Nellan
Best stocking, ’ darn

ere cma
Ast T5c, 2nd 50c

As Blonde Kell
Neatest kitehe apron ,-.

---1at $1.0 2rd. 50
let Blonde Kelly:

Free For All

Best plate buns.
-------

1st $1.50 in merchandise

Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75¢

_

1st Mrs: Austin Blue, 2nd Miss Eva Boggess, 3rd

Mrs. Goldie Kesler.

Best print’ butter
-----..-

1st $1.50 in merchandis
Clark& Store, 2nd 75¢’

1st Mrs.Goldie Kesler, 2nd Mrs. Mabel Nellans.

.
Bes plate 6 doughnut

.

1st $1.00 in merchandise

The Mentzer Co.,-2nd 50c

Ast: Mre Frank Laird, 2nd Miss Ev Boggess.

Best,plate corn brea ------------ 1st 75c, 2nd 50¢

‘1st Mrs. Cora Bowen, 2nd Miss Eva Boggess

Best Sunshine cake,---.--------- Ast $1.50, 2nd 75c

1st Mrs. Austin Blue, 2nd Mrs. Forest Kesler, 3rd

Mrs. Jim Blue

Best loaf white bread. .-...----
1st $1.50, 2nd T5c

Ist Mrs.:Vern Blue, 2nd Mrs. Jane Johnson

Neatest embroidered dresser scarf -1st $1, 2nd 50c

:Ist Mrs, Fern Blue, 2nd Mrs. John Laird

Neatest appique apron---1st $1.25 in merchandise.
‘Shafer & Goodwin, 2nd 75¢

ist Mrs. Vern Blue, 2nd Thais Greulach, 3rd Eva

Boggess,

Neatest cross stitched pillow top--1st 75c, 2nd 50c

Ast Mrs. Vern Blue

Neatest crochete rag rug-- 1st $1 in merchandise
Reed’s Hardware, 2nd 75c

“

Ist Mrs. Osie Blue, 2nd Mrs. Sam Kelly

Boy 6 to 18 Years

Best single ear, any kind_1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c

1st Gerald Boggess

Best 5 ears pop corn -----------
1st $1.25, 2nd 75c-

1st Gerald Boggess

Free For All

Best 10 ears white corn-- 1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c

1st Jacob Kern

Best plate 5apples
.-

Mentone Gazette, 2n 50c

1st Adam Bowen, 2nd Jacob Kern

Best Piate&#3 potatoes ..-..----- 1st $1.00 2nd 75c.

Ist Mrs George Norris, 2nd George Norris

Best pie pumpkin...._...-------- 1st 75c, 2nd 50c
_

1st Gerald Boggess, 2nd Tommie Blue

Best 6 eggs, brown......-------- Ist 75¢, 2nd 50¢

ist Mrs Frank Laird 2nd Mrs. Earl Smith

Best pec ateeos.
3. ---...-----2

Ast 75c,

Best plate 5 onions--

Ast Alonze,Gesto
~

Ist 75, 2nd 50¢

--
Ist years subscri to

a 50 “

SOCIAL EVENT I TH CHU

THE “SODALES” CLUB]

The Social Club were entertain-

ed at a Mystery Party at the

home of Mrs. Goldie Mollenhour
by Mesdame Goldie Mollenhour
and Emma Jones. During the

business hour programs for the

coming year were presented by a

committee and approved. It.was
decided to change the name from
‘Social Club” to “‘Sodales.”” Dur-

ing the social hour-we were entér-

tained by many. ‘‘mysterious”
games nd contests, Delicious
two course luncheon. was served

by the hostess. The club adjourn-
ed to meet in two weeks with
Mrs. Beulah Arnsberger.

Reporter

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

There will be installation of

officers Saturday evening, Janu-

ary 26th. Each member is urgdd
to be present promptly at 7:30.

There will also be a picnic supper

immediatly after the order of

business. Each one is asked to

bring one. dish. Please bring

your own plate, knife and fork

and spoon.
Oracle, Vera Mollenhour

RECEIVES CUT ON ARM

Charles Manwarin received a

very deep cut on his arm last
Wednesday: evening while play-
ing basket ball at the Harrison

_|Community school. He was

pushed against a window and the

-|broken glass cut his arm. Several
stitches were required to close the

wound but he is now getting
along alright.

‘

\

CASES. OF. SCARLE
FEVER

A few cases of scarlet fever

have broken out: between Men-

FEW

‘|tone and Akron and the Beaver

Dam and Sevastopol schools were

closed for a shor time. The

cases are now under good control

and no new cases are reported
and it is thought that the schools

will open again next Monday.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF

M. W. OF A.

The Modern Woodman will

meet Friday evening, January
25th. Business of importance
and installation of officers.

E. S. Lash, Clerk

BIRTHS

CHRISTIA CHURCH RE

DEDICATED AT PAL-

ESTINE

Although the:day was severely
cold there was a good attendanc
at.the re-dedication of the Christ~«l
ian church at Palestine last Sun-

day. The forenoon and afternoon

programs were carried out with
Rev. A. E. Dubber speaking in
the forenoon and Rev. Noah Mc-

Coy in the afternoon. Both talks
were greatly appreciated by those

present.
An attempt was mad to raise

$3,000.00, but the goal was not

quite reached and only $2,739.00
was raised; the K. K. K. of Kos-

ciusko county gave $115.00. Four
hooded and robbed men marched
down the center aisle and handed

|the’ Rev. Noah McCoy an even-

lope and asked him to-read the

contents. The action of the K.

K. K. was a surprise but was

greatly appreciated and especial-
ly by the trustees of the church.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

-Specia] meetings at the Baptist
church beginning Sunday, Janu-

ary 27th. Services each night at

7:00 p. m., excepting Monday
evening. Visitors: heartily wel-

Brother Sherman’ Joneg off!
Salem, Indiana,

:

will - ‘at

the Church of Christ next Sunday
morning at 10:30 and Sunday
evening at 7:00. You are invited.
ta come out and hear him.

Bring your job printing to the

Gazette office.
.

———e

FOLKS—STOP AND THINK

White City birds hold the high-
est flock records ever reached in

|

the State of Indiana—PURDUE
COMPUTATION. Every breeder

is BLOOD TESTED and clean as

a ‘‘whistle,”” thus assuring you

freedom from that dreaded chick

disease, BACILLARY WHITE

DIARRHOEA. For the little bit

of difference why not get chicks

this spring that will live and be

worth fooling with. March and

April chicks are $19.00 per hyn==”
dred. May 15 to May 30 chi

are $14.00. Our,dates are being
taken rapidly—one fourth the

amount will book your order.. Do

hit now

WHIT CITY EGG FARM

C. L, Manwaring, Manag

Announcement has been receiv-

ed of the arrival of a son at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. For Mere-

dith in Elkhart. .They have

named the new member of the

family Wilbur Deloyce. Mrs.

Meredith was formerly Miss Opal
Horn.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. RayRush
a-son, weighing 9 1-2° pounds,

Sunday January 20, 1924, named

Carl Burton.

Born, to Mr.‘and Mrs. Ghancey

Tucker, Sunday January 20, 1923
a daughter name Iola Maxine.

Mrs. Tucker was formerly Miss

Opal Halterman.
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BACILLARY WHITE DIAR-

RHOEA AND THE BLOOD

TESTING OF POULTRY

In order to acquaint the farmers of | &

Mentone and vicinity with the im-

portance of the above subject and to

answer the many questionsthat have

been put to me concerning the blood-

testing of breeding poultry, the
editor of this paper has kindly re-

quested me to make a few statements.

What is Bacillary White Diarrhoea

and what is the blood test? &
Bacillary White Diarrhoea is a di-

sease of the genital organs and is

caused by the preserice in the tissue

of disease germs or bacteria known

asBacterium Pullorum. Hensaffect-

ed with this disease lay eggs which

carry these germs in the yolks. In

this manner the disease is transmit-

ted to the baby chicks, causin a

heavy mortality.
Every flock has more or less of

these diseased birds, and more than

half the hens in some flocks carry
this infection. From the outward

appearance of the he it is impossible
to determine whether or not she
carries the disease. The most healthy
appearing hens may be infected.

In handling this disease that takes

such a heavy toll of baby chicks,
drugs, remedies and s called cures

are of obsolutely no value to you.

Science has found that there is only
‘one successful way to eradicate it.

This is known as the BLOOD-TEST.

In this test a sampl of blood is

drawn from each bird. Each bird is

seal banded with a number corres-

ponding to the number on the blood

sample. The group of blood samples
are then put through a most search-

ing laboratory test and after a period
of 24 to 36 hours the tests are 1ead

and affec.ed birds are remcved from

the flucks. Hens that are carelessly

|

2

tested are no better than those not

tested. While on the other hand

a well tested flock is practically 100

per cent free from the disease. Their

Trustee’s Rep
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

Swick, trustee for 1923,
~

TOWNSHIP FUND

Receipte

Balance on hands, Jan.
Receipts during the yea

Total balance and receipte
Disbursements during the year .

Total on hands Dee. 30, 1923
Diabur

1928

Warsaw
Mentone

M.
I. M. Swick,

QA. Smi renal
McHattan, repairW Broha oe fees

ROAD FUND

Receipts
Balance on hands Jan, 1 1923

earReceipts during the

Total
Disbursements

balanee an  recein
ine th yea

[Fetal on hands De 80, 1923

c. al

Har atts,
R. Smith, labor on road

Chanc ‘Tuck labor on road

Total

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND

pts
Balance on hands Jan. 1, 1928 6165.91
Receipts during the year. ..

7428.76

Total balanée and receipts
Disbursements during the yéar .

Balance on hands Dee. 80, 1928

labursemersonett, janitor

George Newell,
A; Fyahiollen drivin hack
Bii Julian. jani

Fe Shivel
yd Creakbau

da Personett,
Long.

_

suppliesEeonard’& C ajanit

chicks live and grow and returna

maximum of profit.
It is true that there are some chick :

selling shysters who will advertise

and claim blood-tested breeding stock

and yet not hav tested a single bird.

Only a very few breeding farms can j

honestly guarantee blood-tested stock |

owing to the nature of the test.

Wherev you bu chic folks

birds only. It is your

Any breeder or chick producer who

argues that his birds do not have the

disease is ignorant of the facts and

.
does not deserve your patronage.

It gives me pleasu to state that |
the: White City E Farm has more

BLOOD-TESTED birds then any
- other m in the Central West.

C L. Manwaring

One Argument Against the H.C. of L.
|

“Don&#39; charge so much for the coat, |

Remember, the cheaper tt is the less I

shall owe you,”—Klods Hans, Copen-

bagen. i

SS
aternceneneonaes

RESIS SSSSRSVass!m “T Witson
General Auctioneer

Write or phone for date
and rate.

Also representing
A&#39; 1 Nursery Stock
Shade an Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

Mentone. |&l Ind.
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DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save you soles.

D. ELLSW Pro driving hife Ault drivi hack

.

West Side Broadway, South.

Fa Boserw Sexier resco.

Statement and receipts and expenditures
‘nd summary as shown by report of J. W.

10.. repairsDilsav raisin building

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

TUITION FU
Balance on hands Jan, : 1923
Receipts during the -yeat

Total balance and receipts
Disbursements during the y

Balance on hands Dec. 30, 1923
jisbursementi

—s

WOMEN’S STATEMENT

WILL HELP MEN-

TONE

“1 hated cooking because all I ate
turned sour and formed gas. I drank

hot water and olive oil by the gallon.
Nothing helped untill used Adlerika”’

Most medicine act only on lower
bowel but adlerika acts on BOTH up-

pon and lowef bowel and removes all

gas and poisons. Excellent for obsti-
nate constipation. Help any case gas

on the stomach in TEN minutes.
N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

enst

Bla Sutherlin, _aeVera teacl

atheryn Rickel,
eodora Riner,

rtella Kesler, ‘teaching

Total

Balance on hands Jan,o 1983...

yeaReceipts during the y

Total Thalance an  reesints
sbursements during the year

Balance on hands Dec, 80, 1923
.

Disbursement:

x Sindy she

HD. Smith, ‘Sh ka
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sl led
ey, sh killedahe killed
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Total balance, all

Trustee

t of
is true and correct

furth

te have been full pa
and without express
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je by me as Trust of this Township.

|.
W. SWICK,

Franklin Township.
worn (or affirmed) befothe chairman of the Advisor ‘Boardthi Township, this S da of Janua To

Aav Bo
BEH &#39;moce and am

prov ory Board of ‘the Town-
ship at ‘it

-

“an mee this 8th day of
January ELI LEINING

IVA TUCKER
avisory Board, Franklin Township.

Chairman et of
mshi

Have you paid your-subscrip-
tion yet?

T curs costivans the elitema than 8 porsatives
italteratinmast

co
tonic, ive

bla Pill

Aieti ofr of the follo parte
thay b caus

by

NERVES impigst thsp by &a sublux ve

Dr. V. E. Booher

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

1to5p. m. Daily
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON : INDIANA

EUREK W. VIRGINIA
RED ASH LUMP

COAL
$7.00 per ton

_at car or bin

KENTUCK EG
$6.00 per ton

Plenty of Hard Coal and Coke

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Horsehide — Double Tanned.
That Always Stays Soft :

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops
high enough to keep out-the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and:are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out.to

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an avei

two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.6 per pai

&

BIG

HORS AND MULE
a SALE

At the Jack Morris stock farm
One mile east of Akron, Indiana

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
Beginning at 11:00 o’clock Sale Inside

Consis of
.

10 MATED TEAMS 40 SINGLE HORSE
20 HEAD CIRCUS HORSES

*3 PAIRS GOOD MULES 7 ODD MULES

This is a good bunch of horses, farm. mares, geldings
and shipping horses. These horses you can work a year
and sell at a good profit. They are rugged and sound
with plenty of shape.

10 Head Good Mileh Cows 10 Head Good Brood Sows

20 Head Mixed Cattle 40 Head Feedin Shoats

Also two carload of fat mules at private sale

JACK MORRI

Special
FRIDA an SATUR

Jan. 25 & 26
Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through
Purity

COCOA
Pound Mason Jar

25
Ask for Stock Nos.

307, 308

SOAP
Rub-no-more Napatha
Brown Soap, 6 Bars

25¢

SOAP
Glycerine Toilet So

4 Bars
25

are

the upper;

erage

FLO
~

Vesta, 24% Ib. Sack

73e

THE MENTZE C
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Classif Colu .
LOCAL NEWS

Send in your news items,

OREOBIO

TRS

EERIEAELEI

MEAT SMOKE, use Wrights
it pure.

The Big Drug Store.

ed

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron

Send the

friends
Gazette to your

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
umnecessary. International |ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

DUROC HOG SALE

Thirty-five bred Duroc sows

will be sold at the Peoples Auc-

tion Barn, Rochester, Indizna,
Saturday, January 26, 1924.

These sows are owned and bred

byHOWARD MUTCHLER

PEOPLES AUCTION CO.
H. L. Coplen, Clerk

: I. A. Bastow, Auctioneer

BABY CHICKS AND CUS-

TOM HATCHING

- Eggs seteach week. Vigorous
Single Comb White Leghorn

“Chicks from high producing stock

Prices reasonable. Order now

for choice dates.
K MERKLE

pool, Indiana

Ben’ Decker is reported on the
sick list this week.

Stop that cough; use Foley’s
Honey and Tar.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’’ -

James and Kathleen Snodgrass
of Marion spent the week-end

_wit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket.

MEAT SMOKE, use Wrights
its pure.

° The Big Drug Store.

Joe Burket spent Tuesda with
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eherenman
and son Carl at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Jones.

Kure that Koff use Vick’s salve

on throat and chest.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serv to Satisfy.”

Mrs. _Laurence Smith, and

daughter, May, are spending a

fow days with relatives at Rising
Sun, Indiana.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mrs. Sam Bogg north of Pal-
estine is confined to her home

with illness.

Mrs. Ray Henderson of South
Bend spent the week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Thompson,

by the year—Speci:
reduced prices.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy”’

Earl Snodgrass of Marion spent
Friday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Burket.

The Gazette is like a letter

WANTED TO BUY

Maple and Elm Bolts

Mollenhour Lumder Co.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist

MENTONE GAZETT

‘Wesley Warr is o the sic
di this week.

Charles Dorland of Sout Bend

spent Sunday wit relatives
in Mentone.

Girls have you met. LADY.
GREY? you will find her with a

complete line of toilet accessories
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Cal Shinn, spent Sunday
in Warsaw with ‘her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Verge Chapman.

While SMOKING YOUR-MEAT

why not use. the best, Wrights
| no wood aleo or other

dimpurities.
The Big Dru Store.

John Chapman of Warsaw,
spent Sunday with his uncie, Mr,
and Mrs, Earl Shinn.

.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter, who has

been on the sick list for the past
few day is reported better.

Your Radiator Freeze? Try
our ANTI- FREEZE Chemical, 80c
invested lasts all winter, does not

injure metal.

The Big Drug Store.

Obe Haimbaugh spent the first
of the week in Michigan visiting
his brother, Charles Haimbaugh.

LADY GREY LEMON LO-

TION cures chapped lips and

hands.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Ear! Nellans returned to South

Bend Tuesday after a short stay
in Mentone.

W. P. Dillman’s mother of

Berry Spring, Michigan, has been

visiting him the past week.

All kinds of fruits and vege
tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage, oranges, grapefruit
apples ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Joseph Bybee spent Saturday
with his sister at Rochester.

Rev. Rev. A. S. Dodgson were

Sunda guests of Mr. and Mrs
Ray mon Weirick.

DaveA. Dillman and wife of

Deer Brook, Wisconsin, is visiting
in Mentone for a few day

Ray Tucker, son of Mr. and

{Mrs Ellis Tucker of Claypool
formerly of Mentone, who has

been sick the past several weeks

with rheumatism, is slowly im-

proving.

Mrs. C. L. Manwaring went to

Dansville, Mlinois, last Friday to

spend a few days with Miss Von

Jenkins, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jenkins.

PUBLI SAL
We will sell at Public Auction 4 miles north-east of

Mentone and 1 mile south of Harrison Center

on the O. M. Gates farm, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1924

Beginning at 11:00 a. m.

MYSTEROLEF, VICKS VAPO
RUB, RED PEPPER RUB, MEN-

THOLATUM, ANALGESIC
BALM, NYALS LAXA COLD.

BROMO QUININE, HILL’S

CASCARA QUININE and all
other cold remedies

At The Big Drug Store.

HHOCSVIGAUINSSISRSTSSAsHsss

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dillman

and. Russel, Dillman of Fort

Wayne spen Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Dillman. .

Your Radiator Freeze? Try
our ANTI-FREEZE chemical, 80¢

invested lasts all winter, does not

injure metal.

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh and

daughter, Geraldine spent the

week end in. Warsaw with her

Farents,, Mr. and Mrs. James

Van Doran. Mr. Van Doran is

critically ill with throat disease.

See us for Sale Bills.

TH SENIOR BALLA

Yes we need some subscriptions
_

We need some subscriptions today.
W have expenses to meet that aren’t so sweet,

So we need. some cash today.
We have subscription blanks and pencils,

And all writing utensils,
So yes we need some subscriptions,

W need some subscriptions today.

Yes we’ll have our annual,
In April we&# bring it to you.

It has pictures\of classes, of all lads and lasses,
In our deer Mentone High.

It has stories sad and funny, well worth your money
So yes we want your subscriptions,

So can’t you subscribe today.

Dr. Anderson attended the
chicken disease conference at La-

fayette last week which was put
on by Purdue University for

the veterinarians. About sixty
veterinarians attended and a fine

course of lectures, demostra-

tion and laboratory work was

given pertaining to the various

poultry diseases.

EAGLE& MIKADO” SESS Penc No. 174

For Sale at yor Dealer Made in five gradee
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Much common sense or tact,

She cackles forth the fact.

A rooster hasen’t got a lot

Of intellect to show

Enough good sence to crow.

Otherwise so wondrous wise

Will often stop and hesitate

Before he&#3 advertise

For what in all the world

Demands of, you, such toll

And tears your nerve and patience up

Like good-for-nothing coal.

For this most serious malady
We&#39; laid awake to worry

And at last we’ve found a coal

That cures it in a hurry.

A he is not supposed to have

But every time she lays an egg

But none the less most roosters have

But the enterprising coal man

ForSa C. L. Ernsberger

FACTS
This coal is wonderful, to say the least

A real competitor to the sun.

It may not be as low in price
As some others by the ton.

But when you’ve finished burni it

And find how far it goes

You’ll then be mighty glad
That Dundon Red Ash coal you chose.

For ash you’ll have but little

And soot, scarcely none at all.

And when jit comes to heat

You&#39 own she’s next to Sol.

When the winter&#39 over

And you’re buying for next spring
You&#39 never hesitate a moment

But Dundon Red Ash bring.

For that’s the coal I want

And please no other send

It costs a little more per ton

But cheaper in the end.

Mentone
Ind.

Starter and Demountable Rims $83.00 Extra

Why You Should Order

_

Your Ford Car Now :

a Considering that, as spring ap-
proaches, retail buying will become

ONE BAY MARE, THREE YEARS OLD

10 HEAD OF CATTLE 10

7 Milch Cows and 3 Yearling Heifers. Durham cow 4

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lunch Served

years old. Durham cow 7 years old. Durham cow 6

years old. Hereford cow 4 yearsold. Red cow 5 years

old. Red cow. -Guernsey cow 8 vears old. 3 heifers.

16 HEAD OF. HOGS 16
5 Duroc sows. 10 head shoats. Duroc male hog

FEED: Some oats, 1000 bushels of corn, Sor 4 tons of

hay, some fodder and oats straw

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Terms made known day of sale

R. J. MORRISON
O. M. GATES

“Lyn and Regenos, Aucts Raymond Lash, Clerk

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. ‘Telephone 835
Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

ea &
ARNT UE

SARNA

IASON SHNNy

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Waraaw

123,607 more active, there will be a greater
demand for Ford Cars this spring
than ever before.

Therefore, the only way you can

be sure of obtaining delivery this

coming spring or summer is

to ‘plac your order immediately
It youdo not wish to po cas for

rane f ‘asmait
eat docen

ra

can care
y
ors oPayee

th balance. Br omth Ford Weebl Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized
Ford Sealer
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TEN BIG DAYS— THURSDA JANUARY 24

Read this carefully; it contains more real barga than many sale bills twice it’s size We have reduced our prices to reduce

our stock. This sale will mean more of a saving than ever before as every indication show that price will be higher. Every-

thing in Cotton Goods are rapidly advancing. You are sure of saving on every purchase, Supply your needs for months at

these prices If you have never attended one ot our sales be sure to come; we assure you you will be more thanplease with

the bargain we are offering, This sale offers more real bargain than ever before,

COME T THIS SALE--WE WILL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU

MEN’S WEAR
|

© (GROCERIES LADIES’ WEAR

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES. 200 pairs Ladies’ Dress Shoes and Oxfords at

At Prices that will mean a Big Saving almost half price

Mens flannel shirts, all sizes, only -- ---
$1.19

pounds new navy bea = $6.00 value ladies shoes, now...
--_-----

$3.00

10 pound pure buckwheat flour $5.00 value ladies shoes, now -..-------- $2.51-4 off on all mens winter caps

Reduced prices on all rubber footwear

- — -

2 pounds pure cocoa
:

=
$4.50 value ladies shoes, now~_-—____- $2.25

Big reduction in mens wear prices _
=

8 bars kirks flake white soap
$4.0 value ladies shoes, now-___------ $ 0

Work shirts—The Big Moore—The

kind that are positively guaran-
8 bars P. and G. soap

A lot of ladies out of date shoe

teed by the maker to give perfect 4 pound best soap flakes
peony b SUE Al =iiet Sesto

ote

satisfaction or your money back

Gil Gece ceo oeres pon
eee eee ee eee

89c 3 pounds good fresh Rio coffee underwear

Mens extra heavy grade overalls, poun pure ground pepper Reduced price on all women’s and children’s

cut full and well made, only ------
$1.40 2 I. poun package seeded raisins hosiery

Mens heavy jersey coats, now only-_-- $1.98 2 pounds seedless raisins - .

Lot of” ladies’ wool sweaters at half pric
They are goo warm garments

! ats, p fitting, ds best ranulated
¢

cor meal a.

a ee poun g Yard wide cotton challies suitable for

goo Weight &lt;....-0—&lt;0.--0---00~
$2.29

- : ;

A GOOD CHANCE TO CUT YOUR COST OF LIVING DUR- comforts, house dresses, etc.

Mens heavy ribbed union suits.
-------

$1.59 ING THIS SALE per yard, only__-_-----~---- BE mere
18c

BLANKETS ALUMINUM WARE

A Big Bargain In Army Blankets Ci RCLE Real Bargains in Aluminum Ware
”

We have just received a big lot of S These are made of extra har sheet pure al-

English Army Blankets for this
aa

- BARGAI N eared The wa ee ee easil :

sale. Most of them weigh 5 E

lent Bel bei bea its

pounds size 62 x 84. Many TEN :

5
. i‘

are all wool. This makes a

11-qt. water or dairy pail, has wood

dandy blanket for autos. Man Pounds Granulated hand gri strong bail ear

use them for bed covers, only----- $2.75
strongly riveted, highly polishe

SUGAR Teisi ile a

=

COTTON BLANKETS
5-qt. Tea kettle, this sale

-..__-_------
-
$1.13 °

Large size cotton Blankets, heavy weight,
Larg size coffee percolator, only -...---~-

98c

only 25 pairs in‘this lot, at__.----- $2.29
;

89 C
|

Bleacak Sheeti
-

.

.

Wear-well 81-inch sheeting, extra heavy

COTTON BATTS a woven with tape edge which assures

Made from new soft cotton full size
.

: better wear than ordinary sheeting

72 x 90 each, only_--_-------- ------

79¢ per yard__._-...--.--------52-s-+ 57c¢

PERCALES AT SALE PRICES -- LIGHT OUTING FLANNEL PURE LINEN TOWELING DAISY BLEACHED MUSLI

Yard wide percales a big selection Yard wide outing flannel; goo 200 yards Stevens toweling lowe This is one of the best genera pur-_

of new patterns; both light and heavy quality, fluffy fleeced
.

price in years, not more than
3

pose muslin on the market,
,

dark, at only, per yard_.------- 1% during this sale, per yard -------

23c 10 yds. to a customer, per yard_ -18¢ | per yard
___ 2-222 ---.-+----2-

18¢

A SUGGESTION--- eac item note the low price mark the items that interest you; aes al ror a

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 LAST DAY OF THI SALE

“APRO
Men’s Heavy

i CLA SiRE (=
I5e ULUUAQURUEULUU RE LUUEQEQ NUMA ETE 1

$1.2

MENTONE, INDIANA

CIRCLE
&qu

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, FEB. 2, WILL BE THE CIRCLE

GAINS
BARGAINS

ie

Sale pric on all ladies’ and children’s winter °:



€ When Bill and Jennings appeared
‘with long pants this week we almost

.campleted our 10 per.-cent_H, S.

Boys with long pants. Only one re-

%

&a

-_ Mentone Public Libra
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HIGH SCHOO NOTES

Margaret has a new pair.of specks

—

Has everybod seen Ignota’s new

ring?

As Ipnota to read the lelter she

got Friday to you.

‘Ask Miss Hathaway how she liked

the show at Warsaw Thursday night

The Juniors have selected their

play and will commence to practice
at once

Mr. Thomas almost had a job when

the was requested to lick several H.

S. Boys, but he backed out.

‘Several of the boysare planning to

attend the corn school at Warsaw

Wednesday.
re

Jennings and Bill say that all but

one of the boys in High School are

men now.

The Basket Ball boys sry they are

going to vain at Surket next Wednes-

day. Let’s ail go and root.

_

Mr. Vandermark told us about his

experiences in England Thursday

morning for opening exercises.

mains, Look out Girls of M. H S.

The pictures this week, on Friday
afternoon will be given by the Fresh-

“Enoch Arden’’

and by the Democracy class;“‘Peace
men-English class.

Conference.”’

W should like to have the readers

of the Gazette remember that ina

few weeks we shall want your vote

ao the Government papers that have

appeare from tim to time in these

columns. Will yo please be think-

ing of these papers. The one paper

receiving the most favorable votes

wins a prize fo its author.

The paper this wee is from the

Junio English class.

THE TOURNAMENT

Every boy went out o the athletic

field to meet his opponent, Examina-

All of the examination’s play-

ers were grouped together at one

side of the field. Every boys suc-

cess in this contest decided whether

the title of Seniors would be conferr-

tion.

ed upon him.

His first opponent was Geometry.
In this battle he was aided by two

goo friends, Cafeful Attention and

Geometry also had}Hard Study.
{Continued om Fourth Page.)

MRS. JOHN RICHMON
|

DIES AT ROCHESTER

away at Rochester Monday morn-

ing after an illness of but a few

hours. ‘Mrs. Richmond formerly

lived in Mentone but for the past

few years has made her home in

Rochester with her son Charles

Richmond on Monroe street. She

is survived by her husband, John

Richmond, two sons, Charles of

Rochester, and George of Fort

Wayne, also four grand-children
and one great grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond have

many friends in Mentone and

vicinity, and since making their

home in Rochester have visited

Mentone on Decoratio Day each

year. They were. both held in

high esteem b all who knew them

and the closing of such a life as

Mrs. Richmond lived rightfully
deserves the commendation of

“Well done.” The deceased had

passe the eighty-eighth mile-

stone in the life and now goes

to rest in peace with loved ones

known before.

The funeral was held in the

Mentone Methodist church Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 in charge

of the Methodist pastor of Roch-

ester assisted by the local pastor.
Burial was made in the Mentone

cemetery.

BIG YEAR FOR FORD PRE-

DICTED

The bigges year in the history
of the Ford Motor Compa is

being predicted by Albert Bloom,

local Ford dealer, who ha just re-

turned from a visit to Chicago

where he attended the National

Automobile Show and visited the

new factory of the company, which

has just opened.
Mr. Bloom says that the way

the crowds flocked to see the Ford

exhibit of cars, trucks, Fordson

tractors and commercial body jobs
that there is little doubt that the

public’s interest in the autombile

is increasing all the time.

During Show week, he says,

Chicago and its thousands of visi-

tors turned out en messe to “Look

the Ford and Lincoln Exhibits

over.” Unusual interest was at-

tained this year, he asserts, be-

catise the Ford Motor Company

opened its new factory during show

week. This is the largest automo-

bile plant in Chicago and will em-

ploy 2500 persons, with a capacity
of 600 cars every eight hours.

In addition to this fact the Lin-

coln Motor Company ha aspecial
exhibit one block south of the Coli-

seum; another ehibit of all 14 Lin-

coln models at the branch show

room, 39th and Wabash Avenue.

In addition to this program the

company threw open its factory at

&#39 and Wabash to the publicand
thousands took advantage of the

chance to see the assembly plant
in operation.

Mr. Bloom says that otifer com-

panies also report a most excellent

attendance in their exhibits and

the. industry as a whole believes

that the year will be most pros”

perous.

All the popular COLD REME-

DIES,
At The Big Drug Store.

IT IS EASY to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes

400 pounds of meat for 90c.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Bulk paper at the Gazette,

Yffic

Mrs. John Richmond passe |“

SOCIA EVENT OBITUARY

‘“COMET* SUBSCRIPTION

CAMPAIGN GOING FINE

THE “SODALES”? CLUB

The Sodales Club met Thursday
afternoon, January 24, at the

home of Mrs. Beulah Arnsberger
officers were elected for the com-

ing six months as follows; Presi-

dent, Pearl Lackey; Secretary,

Goldie Mollenhour, Treasurer,

Mariam Shinn, reporter, Edna

Burns. Mrs. Goldie Warner had

charge of the entertainment,
which was enjoyed by everyone.

After a social hour the hostess

served delicious refreshments.

W had as our guest Mrs. Pons-

ler of Columbia City. The Club

adjourned to meet February’7th,
with Mrs. Edna Burns.

Reporter

R. N. A.—1924

On Saturday evening, January

26, the Royal neighbors met at

the I. O. O. F. hall, and proceede
with the regular order of business

At the good of th order, our Vice

oracle, Neighbor Della Gill, in

behalf of the Officers and Neigh-

bors of Maple Leaf Camp No.

2462 presented our Recorder
ighbor. Maby) E: with a

beautiful R. N. A-ring. A small

token, which cannot spea of the

high esteem in which we as Royal

Neighbors have always held our

faithful Recorder. Neighbor

Emmons:
3 of-eur)shas-heen recorder

R. N. A. Cam for18 years. We

feel, indeed that the token is

small compared with her unsel-

fish loyalty and devotion. ‘“‘It’

not what we give but what we

sare for ghe gift without the

giver is bare.”

At the close of camp, we held

our installation of officers. This

was one of the finest installations

we have ever had, and those who

were not there have indeed miss-

ed one more good time that’s gone

but not fogotton. The following

officers were installed.

Vera Mollenhour

--Mabyl Emmons

Marshall... -Pearl Fenstermaker
Emma Underhill

.--

Elizabeth Myers
.-

Allie Latimer

-
Golda Brown

~Sp=
Della Gill

Pianist- -----
Thelma Hibschman

Another enjoyable feature of

the évening was the bountiful

picnic supper. The tables were

laden and the goo things to eat,

Made us think of the cake;

And so things mother used to

Then we

a woul eat and eat, until

we got a pain
But if we had the chance, we&#

do it once again.
Oracle, Fern Blue

——$_—_—_—_

PUBLIC SALE

The following public sales are

advertised near Mento
Wm, Maxwell... --~

Whetstone and Kelley-
Harvey Mollenhour.

Fred Eherenman- -.

VALENTINES, VALENTIENS,

,
VALENTINES, 1 cent up-

\ At The Big Drug Store.

JOSIAH SENSIBAUGH

Josiah Kennedy, son of Abram

and Sareh Sensibaugh, was born

fin Pennsylvania March 29, 1835.

He came with his parents to Elk-

hart County, Indiana, in the

spring of 1836, where h lived,
except for a short time spent in

Kansas and Nebraska, until he

married.
He was married May 3, 1868, in

West Virginia to Miss Roena

Baker, daughter of Nathan and

They moved at once on the farm

in Kosciusko County, Indiana, in

the. neighborhood of Harrison

Center, where they lived and

raised to maturity, a family of

seven children, Charles M. Alden

Sarah L, Anna E., Curtis H..

Myrtle M. and Harry O.

in the spring of 1904 wishing
to retire from active farm life,

they moved to Mentone, where

they resided until the fall of 1917

when they moved to Talma,

taking up their abode with their

daughter Mrs. Myrtle Chapman,
where he lived until God called

him home on January 15 1924,

having lived beyond th alloted

time of most men. God granting
him 88 years, 9 months and 16

days.
- He was a charter member of

the United Brethern Church at

Harrison Center, He being the

last butone,__ leave t mour
his departur his companio

seven children; Charles M. of

warsaw, Alden, of Argos, Mrs.

Sarah L. Baker, of Minneapolis,
8

Minnesota, Mrs. Anna E. Hudsén

of Etna Green, Curtis H. of Kala-

ma, Washington, Mrs. Myrtle M,

Chapman of Talma,: and Harry

O. of Warsaw, two brothers;

Eugene of Milford and Ira of

Elkhart, twenty one grand child-

ren and sixteen great grandchild-
ren, and a host of other relatives

and friends.

FARMERS AND POULTRY-

MEN

have installed a ‘Hall’? Mam-

moth Incubator, 6000 egg capaci-

ty, and will do custom hatching.

A limited amount of space is yet

available for March and May

hatches. Make your reservations

now. Careful incubation guaran-

teed. Phone 3 68.

Forest L. Kesler

BLOW: TORCH EXPLODED

Tuesday morning a blow torch

used to start a ‘“‘balky’’ Ford by

M. F. Deemer south of Talma ex-

ploded and came very neat destroy-

ing the the residence. Mr. Deem-

er used the torch to start the car

and then thought he had turned

the torch off and set it in the base-

ment of the house and ina few

minutes it exploded which led to

the belief that it was not entirely

shut off. The damage to the pro-

perty was about $150.

Are your hands rough and sore

Try some of our HAND LOTION

At The Big Drug Store.

HOT WATER BOTTLES with

a Guarantee $1.50 and up,

At The Big Drug Store

Room With an Echo.

A wonderful ech can be heard in a

room in the castle of Simonetta, ne
Milan. A loud notse. sucn as a pist
shot, is repeated 60 times.

The Senior Class of Mentone

High School reports fine success

in their campaign for the Annual

at the Farmer’s Institute. The

farmers responded royally to the

eall for cooperation in this-enter-

prise and many subscription for

the ‘‘Comet” were obtained. The

farmers realize perhaps more

than the townspeople that no un-

dertaking is, entirely tsuccessful
without cooperation, and they

were more than willing to help.

One man, not mentioning any

names, won

a

price at the Institute

Upo recieving the envelope con-

Lydia Baker, of West Virginia. |

\taining the cash, he at once hunt-

ed up a member of the committe

in charge and subscibed for the

annual with the prize money.

remarking that that was a8 good
a way of spending that money as

any he knew of. Wasn’t that a

fine thing to do?

The class is very grateful for

such encouragement and interest

and aims to reciprocate by putting
out a fine annual, one that ever-

one will enjoy and be proud to

own.

AN EXTRA DAY THIS YEAR

The fellow who was born Feb-

ruary 29th, might as well get

ready to celebrate another birth-

day, as he will have one this year

In years gone by it was determin-

ed that the. solar. year should

consist of 365 days and 6 hours,

and by ‘saving’ the six-hours for|

4 years we add another day, put-

ting this extra day in the month

of February, and calling every
T

fourth year Leap Year.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

New books at the Public Library

Class

Practical Cooking and Sewing
J. M. Hill

Drama

‘The Pipe --------

Arms and The Man

The Melting Pot--

Adult Fiction

A friend of Caesar-

Twenty Years After.

Middle Passage.

Scarlet Macaw--

Call of the Canyon-

Within These Walls--R. ~Hughes

The Midlander------- Tarkington

Juvenile fiction

Roger Paulding apprentic SSea-

man-----------------
Beach

Roger Paulding Gunners mate

Beach|

Paulding Gunners Mate

Rawlins

Beach

Roger Paulding Gunner--~- -Beach

Poger Pauling Ensign -

~Beach

Teenie Weenie Land----Donahey

Half-Past Bed Time---- Bashford

We now have the Radio Broad-

cast on our magazine list- Readers

always welcome.

Peobody
---Shaw

Poger

Librarian.

METHODIST CHURCH

.
Sunday school at 9:30. Com-

munion Service 10:30. Evening

worship 7:00. Everybody isinvit-

ted. The Missionary who was

VALENTINES, VALENTINES,

VALEN ES, cent up.

At The Big Drug Store

announced for Sunday evening

will not be here until February

‘Tth.
..B. ‘Sweeney.

I TH CHU
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

X

The special services at the Bape&
tist church began on Sunday eve=

ning with a splendid attendance.

There is every indication that the:

meetings are going to be a great

success. Let every member feef

their responsibility in this meeting
and attend every service, if possi-
ble. Rev. Dodgson préach the

Gospel in all ics simplicity and

very earnestly contends for the

truth in God’s word a it is reveal-

ed to us. In these day of anxiety.
and doubt let us reason together,

strengthen our faith and renew

our covenant with our Lord and

Master.

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend these meetings which begin
each evening at 7:00 o’clock, ex- -

cepting Monday evening.

TIPPECANOE

NOT BE DREDGED

The Matchett ditch case which

has been causing a great deal of

interest in the Marshall county

court came to a close last Wed-

nesday afternoon at Plymouth.
The agreement was reached

and the compromise -provides
that the ditch will not be dredged

as has bee planned thas eliminat-

ing practically nine-tenths of the

proposed expense—which was

estimated would: be $350,000. By:
the compromise the river will res.

main just as it is except two

dams will be removed, one at

Tippecance and the oth at

‘alma.

YES—Ice cream all winter.

Good for the sick.
BALLARD’S DEUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’
———____—

Bring your job Eyip to the:
Gazette office.

FOLKS— AND THINK

—_—— ,

goa

White City birds hold the high-
est flock records ever reached in

the State of Indiana—PURDUB.
COMPUTATION. Every breeder

is BLOOD TESTED and clean as

a ‘‘whistle,”’ thus assuring you

freedom from that dreaded chick

disease, BACILLARY WHITE

DIARRHOEA. For the little bit

of difference why not get chicks

this spring that willlive and be

worth fooling with. March and
April chicks are $19.00 per hun+~*

dred. May 15 to May 30 chicks -

are $14.00. Ou dates are beingf:
taken rapidly—one fourth the~—

amount will book your order. De

it now

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

C L. Manwaring, Manager’

=

RIVER WILIe®-
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the defects in our town, buta ATE

big shortage of. the folks. whoMentone Gazette
:

:

take hold to remedy these faults.
HEALTH

we
°

1 peften good diplomacy.

OGRE BREED BER eee sees see

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

@ubecription___-..$1.50 per Year| to

@ublished weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thursday, January 31, 1924

That’s nothing.

women d all their cooking with

a can opener.

Scientist says cave women used

cook with one single kettle.

A lotof modern

——_——_—_—__————

We can’t all be top-notchers,
but we can all climba little higher

Foreign Advertisin Representative |THEAMERICAN ASSOCI |

than we are and thus receive the

congestion at the foot of the
a

ladder.
1

Don’t cross the street cross-
eyed.

finally ttle Nettle asked:

You Anawer.

It had been raining all day, and
“Mamma.

‘

.
.

h God gev all the juice squeezed
A lot of people enjoy telling ae *

py what does be do with

bad news. [tere

To err is human; to forgive is

Much of the charity that begins

at hom is too weak to travel.

Money makes a house comfort-

pabl but it cannot make a home.

Your patronage helps the home

paper and the home paper helps
tne town. -

Life is full of joy forthe people
we open their hearts and let it

in. *

The more some people have the

more they want and the more

they cheat to get it.
_

“More an Bett
Stories!”’

|AT was the idea we had when

‘we started to make “Telling Tales™

Magazine, and we have lived up

to it.

Every month there are from a dozen

to filteen complete short stories by such.

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

Abdullab, He: ‘Thomas,

Edgelow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Sneddon. A o!

tributors to. America’s leading short-

story magazine.

But don&#3 take our_word for it.

want you to know “Telling Tales”

yourself, and a8 a special inducement

we are making the following offe

one issus—the regular pi
will send THREE copies instea

one you paid for. This offer is for a

limited time only.” The office won&#

jow us to make it indefinite. Act

to-day. Se us 25c., coin or stamps,
and receive 75

worth of magazines. gq

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

nd
7c.

Patronize the merchant who

thinks enough of your business to

advertise for it.

When some people give money

te charity th first thing thev do}

is to see what the local editor has

to say about it.

Every number of the Gazette

is a salesman, visiting the homes

each week and soliciting business

for its advertisers.

YOUR MONEY is your goose,

and the interest on it is your

golden egg. Take care of the

goose and d not expect that all

the eggs will have double yolks.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

Some users of printq
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

they get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

Prices for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Merak Give your printing to

@ good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

There is a surplus of keen-

minded people who can point out

PUBLIC SALE

Tal what isknown as

2 HEAD GF

Ray

where. Brown mar

wo! any

Red Pole cow 8 years old, fres!

fresh April3. White face cow

12

Sow withd pigs.
sows weighing 600 pounds.

pounds. -

FEED:

Som oats straw.

tire in go
Oliver riding plow;

Lunc Served

i James Gill; Adctioneer

HEAD OF HOGS

Sow weighing 250 pounds.

Wood

s west of Mentone, 2 1-2
1-2 miles north-east of

the Don Phebus farm, en

“TUESDA FEBRUARY 5
Beginning at 11:00 a.m,

HORSES 2

mare 8 years old, weight 1450, sound, works any-
‘ ars old, weight 2500, sound,

where.

4 MILCH COWS 4

h March Ist. Jersey cow

11 years old, fresh April 15. Red cow 11 years old,
5 years old, fresh June 15

12

Two open
Male pig weighing 150

100 LEGHORN PULLETS. SOME MIXED PULLETS

Between 500 and 600 bushels of corn. Some

corn and fodder.. 200 shocks o shredded fodder in mow

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Old Hickory wagon with triple bed; Buggy with rubber
i ood shape; Pair hay ladders; Gravel boards;

Walking plow; Riding cultivator:

One-horse spring tooth harrow; Double and single
shovel plows; Corn planter in good shape with 80 rods

of wire; One-horse wheat drill good as new; Set work

harness; Set buggy harness.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:

chairs; Bells City incubator

be Cabinet; So
140 egg capacity; Cook

Stove; Chicken coops; and other articles

Terms made Rnown day of sale

WM. MAXWELL
Urschel Brother, Clerk

The Indiana State Board of health

sends out the following article to the

schoo! officials of Indiana, regarding
“Sanitary Schoolhouse Law, Chapter

206, Acts of 19§3.”
1. Section 2: It shall be thé duty

of all teachers to immediately send

home any pupil who is perceptibly
iin any way. Whenever diphthe-

ria, searlet.fever, or other contagious
and infections diseases break out in

the school, it shall be the duty of the-

township trustee, school .board, or
the school authorities havin control,
to have medical inspection made of,
the pupils, and all found in any de-|

gree ill shall be sent home and there

retained until the local health officer

shall give a certificate of health, then

such child may be again admitted to

school. .

2. This section of the la is also
found in Section 2 pages 106-107 of

the current 1921 edition of Bock of

Instructions to Health Authorities.

3. Your attention is especially
called to the section of the law which

provides that the school authorities

having control shail provide for med-

cal inspection of the pupils. This

medical inspection shall be kept up

as long as deemed necessary.

4, In the case of diphtheria or

threatened diphtheria, an inspection
of the school children should be made

for clinical signs of illness; this in-

spection should inciude the taking of

throat cultures of the pupils, teach-

ers, janitors, and hack drivers, to de-

termine carriers of the disease. The

Indiana State Board of Health Labora-

tory is ready te suppl epidemic out-

fits to school for taking cultures, and

to make the necessary laboratory test

at all times, gratis.
z

5. school carriers should be isola-

ted and excluded from school. They
are released from isolation and re-

turned to school after two negative
cultures each from the nose and

throat, taken 24 hours apart.
By following this procedure it is

possible to save human life and suf-

fering, and it will do much to pre-

vent tl necessity of closing schools

in time fan epidemic. The closing
of schoo!s at the time of an epidemic
is generally futile as a public health’

measure and always very expensive
from financial and educational stand-

point.

Comin

Watch

for the

Parade

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sovereign remedy for sick headache

Tutt’s Pills

General Auctioneer;
Write or phone for date

and rate.

Also representing
A No. 1, Nursery Stock
Shade and Ornamental Trees

Phone 4 on 198

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips, 2

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Comin
where

Announcement

Next Week

GLYCERINE MIXTURE

PREVENTS APPENDICITIS

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

etc., as mixed in Adlerika is excellent

to guird against appendicitis. Most

medicines act only on lower bowel but

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and

lower bowel and removes all gasses

and poisons. Brings out matter you

never thought was in your system.

Helps any case gas on the stomach in

TEN minutes.
.

N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

Aifections of

any

of the following parts
caused b NERVES impanged

‘spine by a sublusated vertebra:

CHIROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Spinal analysis free

Office in Strong Building

‘Office hours 10 to 12-a. m.

1 to 5 p. m. Daily
7 to8 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.

Telephone 280

AKRON -

i)

EURE W. VIRGINI
-RED ASH LUMP.

OAL
. $7.00 per ton

at car or bi
KENTUCKY EGG

$6.00 per ton

Plenty of Hard Coal and Coke

Mentone Lbr. Co.

INDIANA
°

HIRAM JOHNSON FO PRESIDENT
Tf you believe in the cardinal American principle of friend-

ly intereourse with all nations and no political affiliation or

entangling allianees with any nation; if you believe in America

living up to its highest traditions of caring for those who fight

and bleed for her cause, and keeping faith with these who bare

their breasts in her defense; if you believe in a tax re-adjust-

nient that will first relieve those who are the least able to pay;

if you believe that we should have re-incarnated into our na-

tional life the liberty, the justice, the equal privileges and op-
_

portunities that represent the supreme spirit of America ; if you

believe that you, as an American citizen and a Republican,

have the right to register your free choice for the presidenti
candidate of your party in the coming election—get behind

Hiram Johnson, the man who knows no: compromise until

right has been achieved.

If you believe in Hiram Johnson and want to see him the

Republican nominee, write your name below (giving all the

information requested) and mail to Clarence R. Martin,

Manager, Johnson for President, 308 Severin Hotel, Indian-

apolis. If more convenient, use a postal card or letter.

Name

Street

City coc cceeeens ee wie shame ee cae cee eaten w eden n eee ciate

County .... 0.222822 5- eee
«Township ........65-5--2805 5

BALL BA

D

KEEP YOUR

FEET DRY

RUB

Highe
Quality

Specials
D

R
FRIDA an -SATURD

Feb. & 2

Ball Band
Four Buckle Rubber

Arctics

$4.0

Soa Flakes
American Family

|

FOUR BOXES

20

_

PRUNES |
SUN SWEET

Large Size

2 poun package

33

TH MENTZ C
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MEA SMO ‘th is PURE
and WHOLESOME.

At The Big Drug Store.

Wilma Borton is outof Schoo,| See us for Sale Bil
this week, sick with a severe

throat trouble.

K
yo

your
ar

hari oh and sore?
a Try some of our HANI) LOTION

Dr. Yocum was called Tuesday At The Big Drug Store.Class Col

Send in you news items.

See

Nae

MEAT SMOKE, use Wrights
it pure.

The Big Drug Store.

a

¥ Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

SEALEEELEREDSE

IE

ILLESELENLL.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ed

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

——

EEE

a
MEAT SMOKE that is PURE

and WHOLESOME.
At The Big Drug Store.

ee EEL

Come in and see our line of

Ask for WRIGHT’S when you

buy meat smoke.
At The Big Drug Store.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleophus Valentine of near

Beaver Dam, is quite ill with
Pneumonia.

Robert Ree is reported on the
sick list this week with the flu.

Kure that Koff use Vick’s salve
on throat and chest.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, Such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grape fruits,
apples, ete.

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Announcements and Wedding
inyitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work inthis line |
and our priec is below others.

WANTE —Lady representative |

permanent. Experienced sales-

lady preferred but nota necessary |
«qualificati A dignified T
‘and very profitable. For full!

particulars address

Glenn W. Carns

‘4.8 Post Ave. Battle Creek, Mich.

Wanted:—Men .and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for ren, women,

and children. Eliminate darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. *

AE

ET

*

BABY CHICKS AND CUS-

TOM HATCHING

ae

¢.- set each week. Vigorous
Single Comb White Leghorn
Chicks from high producing stock

Prices reasonable. Order now

- for choice dates.

FRANK MERKLE

Claypool, Indiana

FOR SALE:— “Ege Queen
Incubator, good as new.

Mace Sarber |

ESYE

TON

ET

M:
i by the year—Special

reduced prices.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’

FOR SALE:—A practically new

“Mills Made’’ oat sprouter in A

No. 1, condition, at.a bargain.
Fred Busenburg

FOR SALE:—220 Egg Queen
Incubator. 140 Egg Belle City
Incubator. Royce Tucker, Phone

7-195, Mentone.

TD

Keep your Coffe Hot 24 Hours

by using a Thermos Bottle, speci-
ally Priced.

At The Big Drug Store

TS PTET

WANTED:—To hire single
hand .for the summer, by the

month, to begin about April Ist.

Inquire at this office.

SALESMAN:—for lubricating
oils and paints. Excellent op-

portunity. Bigreturns. Jed Oil

and paint Ca, 3701 Burwell Ave.,.
Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED TO BUY

Maple and Elm Bolts

Mollenhour Lumder Co.

_f. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lens:

WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100.

es in Our Own Shop

SAW Office Phone 781

Satu vier

t

FEBRUAR 2

is the last day of

CLARK’S
Reduction Sale

DON’ MIS IT

t

Ask for WRIGHT&#39; when you]
buy meat smoke.

At The Big Drug Store. }-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. “Pet’”

Grubbs Wednesday January 23,
1924 a daughter.

ee

Mrs. U. R. Oldfather of Elkhart.
was operated on Monday at the

McDonald hospital at War
for nasal trouble.

LADY GREY LEMON LO.
TION cures chapped lips and

‘hands.
BALLARD&#39;S DRU STORE

“w Serve to Satisfy’’

Mis Marjorie” Weicker of
Fort. Wayne spent the week end
with Mr, and Mrs, Allen Dillie.

Allen: Dillie went to South
Bend Monday to attend the Con-

sumers Service Companys meet-

ting.

HAND LOTION that-“makes
the skin sincothe and soft, sure
eure for chapped mands, our own
make.

At The Big Dr Sucre.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

sons and Mrs. Sarah Stookey
spent Sunday in Warsaw with

Mrs. Stella Leiter.

Mr. and. Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

&#39; family and Miss Margaret
Esther Meredith spent a weék ago

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Busenburg and family.

Gerald Enyeart is playing
basket ball with the DePau uni-

versity team, and last Saturda
evening they defeated the Earl-

ham college m by the score of

81 to 14.

‘ All kinds of fruits and ver
table such as lettuce, celer

» grapefruit,
apples, etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dillman
of Deer Brook, Michigan, who
has been spending a few days

withrelatives in Mentone, return.

ed to their home Monday.

Stop’ that cough; use Foley’s
Honey and Tar.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Miss Lillian Burket—Onler,
who has been on duty asnurse at

Tippecanoe, is home with the

grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Carter
and son Paul. spent the week end
with Mr. Carter&#3 parents, near

Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Jones and

children of South Bend spert
‘Sunday with his parents Mr. and
_Mrs. Vernon Jones,

Keep your, Coffee Hot 24 Hours
by using a Thermos Bottle, speci-
ally Priced.

-

At The Big Drng Store

SSSHUSRS ISIS SSSA SISIsIayIsss

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Sheci Attention given Estates

‘and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835.

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention uiv to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Jed to his

to Claypool in Consulatio with
Dr. Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Enyeart of
Elkhart and daughter are spend-

ing a few weeks in Mentone with
relatives. ta

VALENTINES, VALENTINES,
VALENTINES, 1 cent up.

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Ponsler of Columbia City,
who has been visiting with her

daughter, Mrs. C. G. Carter has
returned to her home.

Mr. and.Mrs. Frank Emmons,
of South Bend spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warrén.

coo

All the popular COLD REME
DIES.

At The Big Drug Store.

Charles Grubbs, who is em-

ployed at the C. L. Ernsberger
Lumber and Coal yard, is confin-

home this week with

illness,

HOT WATER BOTTLES with

a Guarantee $1.50 and up.
At The Big Drug Store.

Ms: Lloyd Dunlap underwent
_

an operation at the Lutheran
hospital at Fort Wayne last Wed-

nesday. She is&#39;re- getting
along alright.

HAND LOTION that makes
the skin smoothe and soft, sure

cure for chapped hands, our own

make.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Mary Tucker is reported
01 th sick list.

Mrs. Mary Dickey, who is’
going to school at North Man
chester, is visiting her parents,

of near Akron. She spent Mon
day-calling on friends in Mentone

Have you paid your subscrip-|
tion yet?

1?

Mrs. Reathel Lord of urt
Wayne is visiting her parents. |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reddinger,
of near Atgos. Sh is also visit-|
ing her brother, William Reddin-:

ger of Mentone.

T

BEERS

‘SOUTH BEND

6 Winona Freig Trains

Each and every day except
SUNDAY

Over night deliveries from an! to

FORT WAYNE

INDIANAPOL
Are You Boosting?

The Wirona. Interurban Ry

6

WHAT
Makes Mentone Grow

The Oldest Man
in the Worid

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced togethe they made—what? One of the most per-

plexing mysi
Were the

iy

lived $00,000

ies in the study of human history.
e remains of an ape-like man who

years a

Scientists believe that they were; they call him
the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

id the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-
tions of his life.

tore the raw flesh from the boi
ried and fought and died!

How he Bill p fo and
m manr—Ho Tat by “S he

sly one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood iW ehj greates book of

H. G. WELLS’ “‘Outliite-sf History” &Now &qte You at One-Third the Orig Price
a=

J

Nat only the histor,
tag Heeriture of thew

Urolled before your eyes by the

© world, Dut the selence of the world: tho

le Es wtlesonle oF the tora ea st Pau‘mest graphic word painter of oy

The Revie of REVIEWS Too
Wants begins with th dave time: before there were men: b

a No Money s
Merely clin an mall the goupan) beloTou sor of a

Boe

Ta spite of

impossible

This

Practite in all Courts
Collections Notary Public

SSRSUISESSSSRSSRSSSRSSses

118% S. Buffalo St... Warsaw

and summer mo:

and Trucks could not

more activ
orders have already bee:
Purchase Flan for spri

These facts clearly indicate
th

spring and summer will be far

orders Should be place immediately with Ford Dealers as

a means cf protection agains delay in securing your Ford

Car or Truck or Fordson T)

Fora

of over 59 be cent,

\

tk endeus i

to 2

the firs

ein produc it was

sprueFo ‘Cars

ar winter buying ior immediate delivery has been

e than ever before—apd.in addition 200,000

ractor.

Detifotor&
A small deposit down, with easy payments of
the balance arranged.or yout enrol!ment under

the Ford Weekly Purchase Pian, will put your

order on the preletred list for spring delivery.

See the Nearest Authorized

‘Eer Dealer:

(Brough the Ford Weekly

the demand during this

grearer than ever, and that

Om

fanny,

modern times.

ara the

ala with tin nd
can thi cre

For full cash with order, send only $6.50



from 10 to 12 hours day in poorly
lighted and ventilated rooms.

-

Their

eyes grow weary with close work, |
€

a

the small heads ache, but-they keep
,

Laziness, another was Inattention.},4)

°

These children have no chance |

Every Boy ha battled all year with for edueation and the joys of other
these two opponent an he knew} children: If thesé children grow up)
‘that the time had arrived when he {the will be weak in mind as well ag

must overcome them or suffer defea

«

hody. . Will they not be illiterate as}
After a battle of about an hour Every | true American ideas. Since child

Boy won and Geomet with his! jabor not only weakens the bodies

help crept o th field. these little wails but produces

_Hi next two apponents were oreater amount of illiteracy, ‘should

English and History. He soonover-( not a national child labor law be

powered English but History put uP| passa prohibiting all children not
more of a battle. Dates caused some haying a common grade education
trouble because Memory ha failed

&#39;

gram working more than 6 hoursa

Every Boy toacertain extend, Fi-
day. 5&q

:

nally History was also overcome.
.

eo

Next came Physics. He was the W have discussed the condition o
most difficult one to manage because ‘the child labor, what of the adult la-

he had so many assistants. Some of

|

bor? Estimates are that one half of

them were. Theories, Laws, Princi- the accidents in factories are due to

ples and Definitic Every Bry |ignoranc of the linguage There

swas gaining on Physics when turry / 809,000 factory workers in New

crept onto the field and helped Fhy-! York State who can not spea En-

sics. Soon Every Boy hed met his @.ish Statistics of the United States

first defeat and knew that the title of Vepartment of Labor show that the

Senior would not be bestowed on | rate of accidents in the iron and ste
industry during a period of 8 years

&q was highest among non English
speaking workers. The Ford Motor

Company officials state that accidents

A MENACE TO, hav fallen off 54 per cent since their

school was started in 1914. In min-

lin the most hazardous occupation
in this country, lack of ability to read

the English languag is a tremendous

‘handica In 1919 465,000 men in

‘the mining industry were from non

English speaking races and many of

‘them were illiterate. If these men

&#39;wer taught to read it would bea

igreat economic factor and a redic-

tion inthe casuality list. There a ¢

about 950 non English speaking min-

MENTON SCHOOL NOTE
Lcuntiued Prom Fiest Page.)

some helpers, his main one being

dim.

John Lyon, M. H. S.,

ILLITERACY,

OUR NATION

Continued from last week

are we todo with these people con-

tinue cuming to our country and no

efforts made to help and enlighten
these people? ‘They must be America-

nized. To Americanize family the

home must be Americanized. Thus far

it has been with difficulty that the;
t

foreign mother has bee interested. rer kill ea year. The economic

She naturally does not wish to leave 18 ea Ye Ooi ua
her home to attend night school even y e excess

&

cathe of iiterate. cnn:

if it were possibie. Possible the only |
&quo #ton is $2,780,0 O the sam

sway to reach the mother is through |D@ it i estimat th the.exce
her need of help in solving problems / Non English speakin miners in-

of living inanew environment. Her!
firmed amoun t 69, m : o

dominant desires are to secure phy- {tot of the Infinere a ea °

sical, well being for her family at a
/iliterate workers if an eco one

minimum cost. Righty taught lessons
of $4,553,750 yearly. Hlteracy is

in home economies are her greatest ,Cost th nation millions af dollars.

need, ‘Thro ‘theseshe will annyice a| Tb late Frankli K- Lane statedbat

dee of new language: [he foreign

|

if th producti Jabor value of an

mother ca be Auericanized thru her
illiterate is less by only 50 cents day

own intérest—her home!
than tha of a educated person} the

AWhile speaking of the foreign home [Count is losing $825,000 a year

i is iitting to speak of the foreign th ilitera
| aa ceas o

children who live in these homes.
obstacle to the industrial world, but

About one million children mastly
iso to the agricultural: xdvancement

a ctims so calle child laber. : 7

siiare victims of so cal
What doe illiteracy

i a

| the nation.
It may startle people wh think chiid |

a

labor

a

thing of the past in America,

|

™@&quo t the farmer? It means that

it
ha

’
he is shut in behind the wall of medi-

a fear fa heen aprend tal Parts |

alism, The uneducated farmer can

The beet fields, cotton fields, the mak no use of the numerous bulle
Sactory, mines and piece work are

|tins whic the department of agricu
claiming a large number of distorted tur issues, nor can he follow instruc-

little bodies, vacant mindsand starved | of agricultur agen The
souls. Twice congress bas passe javera production mig easily be

Jaws to benefit this silent army of
&amp; two or three times a larg

child workers. In 37 states childr. in, Wer the farme educated to diversi-

may be employed for lavor without a ‘fie farming. Ignoran never plew-

common grade education. In some |@ a furrow straighter nor produc
States the law makes no education a! 8 extra bushel of corn. Only intel”

requirements. Child labor increased |ligen can increase production on

the farm.
43 per cent in6 months. Nearly aj

thousands children were found re- Now is the time to fight illiteracy

cently to be doing contract labor at&#39; by every availahte means.

home. These tenement children, |Th fight can be waged in two direc-

many of them tubercular and other-jtions. (1) More rigid enforcement

wise diseased, were making so called lo our school laws, as less than 3-4

“‘sanitary powder puffs,”’ beading of children of school age are attend-

dresses etc., which were to bear the/ing school.’ The laws should be

proud label ‘‘Made in Ameriea.”” At| made more stringent, thus cutting of

what a cost are these little children|the crop of illiterates as they grow

producing these articles? They labor | up. (2) Direction of efforts in all

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and old-

&gt;

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
7

such, are better equipped with everything from ‘experien to

the best to be had in pure bred sto In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

. Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add Ic per chick.

MAR. AND APR

HATCHED HATCHED

-
$12.50

12.50

15.00

15.00
15.00
15.00

S, C. White Leghorn-_--$14.00--
S. C. Brown Leghorn. ---

14.00--

Barred Plymouth Rock-- 17.00-
-

White Plymouth Rock--

White W yandotte- --

S. C. Butt Orpington-
S. C. Rhode Island Red- 17 15.00

S.C. Black Minorca-.-- 17.00. -
15.90

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.

WAPPANSTANDA POULT GOMP ‘ious

ttion
‘ple actually perform the function of

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIAN:

communitie toward eradication of

adult illiterates. Schools have heen

started in some sections ard have

proved:a success. W are told adults

are eager to actend these schools and

the results are excellent.

Tkere can be no question of th per-

manency of democracy inthis conn-

try against foreign wars, would it

not be well therefore to inquire if

our Government is safe from irter-
nal agzression. Now suffrage has

developed so far that there are no

limitations to race, or color and in a

few states‘no educational qualifica-
How does-such a mass of peo-

gov:rnment?: - By expression of

public opinion. . Through elec-

tion of officials. There-can be no

pu lic opinion and the ballot box is

worse than useless unless the Amer-

ican people are acquainted with the

problems of the state and nation.

Therefore popular education is abso-

lutely essential tothe success of a

democratic government.
A democracy renews and perpetu-

tuates itself through it’s schvols. |

Every man, woman and child worthy
of the name American should give,

therefore, substantial support to the

schools of their nation. There is no

greater blessings toa democracy than

an educated people, no greater men-

ace than an unsound scheme of edu-

cation. With the nation education

becomes a paramount importance to

all citizens, far upon the diffusion of

knowledge depends the safety of

state.
Thais Greulach

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Gail Mathews and Miss Es her

Miller and Loren Kramer and Miss

Agnes Miller, attended the show

at Rochester Thursday evening.

The Talma Club team went to

Argos Jan. 24th, where they were

defeated by the Argos team 20 to

23.

Howard Mathews, Lloyd Bark-

man and George Coplen attended

the show at Rochester Thursday

evening.

Loren Kramer and Gail Math-

ew were Rochester callers Tues-

day evening.

the Macy team here on January

25th, and Macy was defeated by
the score of 9 to 26.

Miss Bedelia Belle Byrers of

Fort Wayne returned to her home

after spending the week end with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

$. Y. Groves. She was accom-

panied as far as Mentone by De-

von Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter and

Mrs. Burr Rarr and daughter

Blanche spent the week end in S.

Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves spent

Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Artie

Eaton,

Oliver Groves is spending a few

days in Chicago on business.

Levoy Montgomery spent Mon-

day afternoon in Warsaw on busi-

ness,

The Talma basket hall team met,

TIPPECANOE Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Elmer Coplen at

Talma Friday afternoon.

By Cora Cormican
we

Revival meetings began at the

Rev. Granthims and wife spent, M-

Friday with Ellis Cormican and Rev.

family. t

Chamas as pastor.’

Mrs. Earl Powers was called to

Jean Miller and family ate Sun- South Bend Monday.

day dinner with John Miller andj :
Z

:

family. es

as

Practice Kindness Now,
:

Mrs. Mary Ritter of Bourbon is: ane re kindnesses, hospitalities,

spending a few days this week tp Sra eae eate o een
with Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Van-j calling and station which help to make

Gundy.
ous sojourn here satisfying and gratity-
mg. These shou not be postponed

O. E. Fields and family and ite b aks , i thereforthe b
Mary Jane Downhour spent Sun-:8y kindness I can show or any good

=
5 thing I can do to any fellow-being, let

day with Mr. and Mrs. George:
me do tt now, and not defer or neglect

Stookey near Mentone St as f shall not pass this way again.”
|&#39; always timely text [s usually at

‘tributed to Willi P —

Mrs. Charles Downhown and J. pesmond
ier Sena

—

HD

daughter Esther and son Floyd

E, church Sunday night with!

Give Us Something Positive.

There is much advice oa the subject
of kissing, but all-of it ls when nor

to.—Toledo: Blade.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Shaffer

are the proud parents of a scn

since Thursday, named Victor!

Keigh. Mother and baby are do-

ing fine. .

For Sal at

your

Dealer

Mrs. Cha:ies Urschel spent the}

EAGLE“MKAI Do IM Pci No. 174

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCI WITH THE, RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

week ...d with her sister and hus-|
vand, Mr. and Mrs. John Onis at

North Manchester.

Ellis Cormican and family spent

Sunday afternoon with Earl San-

ners and family.

Stephen Barrett was a Mentone

visitor on Thursday of last week.

Mr. Little of the Tippecanoe
HighSchool filied the pulpit Sun-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner

spent Monday wtth Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Hodge near Talma.

OO
A BIG SPECIAL

ONE DOZEN OR:

29c

CLARK’S

NGES, ONLY

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

~

Menton Gazett
‘

»
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FARM BUREAU PICTURES

AT THE CRYSTAL

e.

The motion picture today is

playing avery important part in

every department of social and

educational work. In recognition
of this fact the United States

department of agriculture has

prepared films of nearl every

line of agriculture activity prac-
tised within the borders of the

United States-

Farm Bureau Federation and

other Agricultural societies gre
making good use of these films.

spreading the gospel of a better,

more profitable, and altogether
more satisfying agriculture.

The local Farm Bureau has se-

cured some of these films to be

shown at their regular meeting,
at the Crystal Theatre, February
21, 1924. The business session

will begin at 7:00 o’clock; show

starts at 7:30.

Are your hands rough and sore

Try some of our HAND LOTION

At The Big Drug Store.

HOT WATER BOTTLES with

a Guarantee $1.50 and up,
At The Big Drug Store

PUBLIC SALE

The following public sales are

advertised near Mentone.

--Feb.9

All kinds of paper in bull a
the Gazette office.

‘

oo

pe

VALENTINES, VALENTIENS,
VALENTINES, 1 cent up.

At The Big Drug Store.

Bring your jo printing ‘to the

Gazette office.

“@ PEEP PEEP

—_——s

Did the coal clog in your brood-

erlast year? Did the wafer ther.

Did the fire go
Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with!

mostat break?

out?

these troubles-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

will depend in a large measure on.

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicks a chanc Geta NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now and have it when you want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Come and get it.

White City Egg Farm

e

TEACHING PATRIOTISM

Part of the business uf The Youth’s

Companion is cultivating a fine pa-

triotism—the love of country; not

wrong, but right. It has for a long
time, now, been running a series of

Historic Milestone Covers picturing
striking events in the hation’s history
Supplementing these it is alsv printing

a series of Citizens Buildér Covers, in-

tended. to make better Americans of

Companion readers. It is worth a

year’s subscription to The Companion
to have these inspiring copies of the

paper coming week by week into the

family circle. They offer something
new and hitherto unthought-of in

magazine covers. They carry out

The Companio idea of being differ-

ent through excellence.

Allthe weekly issues of the coming
year will be crowded with: serial

stories, short stories, editorials, poe-

try, facts and fun. Subscrib now

and receive:
The Youth’s Companion fasei-

INTONE
-

T

THE POS
PARTM

FO THE DEPOSE:

BULLET
UNITE STATE

GOVERNM THRouc
OFFIC DE-

EN OFFER You |p
POSTA -SAVINGS

jj m
Ke =

YOUR MONE AN
UNITE STAT TREASU

SININ SECURITI

nating weekly issues; and if requeste

1924. For only $2. 50.

Or inelude dicMall’s Magazine, the

monthly authority on fashions. Both

publications, only $3.00.
The Youth’s Companion

Commonwealth Avg. & St., Paul St.

Boston Massachusetts

Subscriptions received at this office

-|WARSAW CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC ISSUES FINE

. BOOKLET

The Warsaw Conservatory of

music is distributing some fine

books announcing their Conser-

vatory which is located in the

telephone building at Warsaw.

Prof. Max Rap is president of

the sehool and is
as bya

number of able musicians: Mrs.

Maude Snyder of Mentone is

teacher of piano and history of

music.. Their advertisement ap-

pears on. another page of this

paper?

FARMERS AND POULTRY-

MEN

have installed a “Hall”? Mam-

moth Inc@Pator, 6000 egg capaci-
ty, and will do custom hatching.
A limited amount of spacé is yet
available for March and May
hatches. Make your reservations

now. Careful incubation guaran-

teed. Phone 3 68.

Forest L. Kesler

FRANK RYNEARSON AGAIN

CONFINED TO HIS

HOME

Frank Rynearson, who has

been in poor health for sometime

is confined to hisroom. He was

taken. worse last Friday, but now

he is thought to be slightly im-

C. L. Manwaring, Mayor &quot;P

Mentzer’s

FEB.

14 to 2

HOT WATER BOTTLES with

a Guarantee $1.50 and up.
At The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, Spinach ,etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

All the popular COLD REME-

DIES, :

At The Big Drug Store.

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

The Companion Home Calendar for

—, o/
eq
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIVAL INTEREST IN-

CREASES

The revival meetings at the

Baptist church are increasing‘ia
i and

a

TREASURY SAVINGS SECURI

TO LIVE LONG; REST

MONTH EACH YEAR

New York, Jan. 21—Take a

month’s vacation!

And take it every year—every—

“body—if you would keep fit.
In doing so, there’s scarcely a

chance in the world that you&#
ever see the imside ofan insane

asylum, says Dr. Edward L. Keyes.
president of the American Society
for Social Hygiene.

A professor of purology at Cor-
nell Medical School and an inti-

mate observer of folks at work, at

play and at home, he ought to

know whereof he speaks.
“‘Learn to loaf intelligently,” he

pleads. “The man or woman you

call lazy, is perhaps, wiser than

you. For heaven’s sake, don’t

work yourself into a grave.””
It’s to mother -that Dr. Keyes’

heart goes out most. He recom-

mends she drop broom and mop

the gravy ladle for at leat 30 out of

365 days, and become a girl again.
And thus can be written the doc-

tor’s prescriftion for the third busi-

mess man:

Better sleep eight hours than

play poker all night.
Golf is fine, but a hike before

breakfast is better.

Steer off the meat, pie and

cheese unless you can take two

hours off after lanch to rest up.

An by all means, forget your

‘business troubles for a montheach

year,

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, guodie good

chocolate covered pies. *

’* DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Bulk paper at “the Gazette

HAND LOTION: that makes
the skin smoothe and soft, sure

cure for chapp hands, our own

make. é

At The Big Drug Store.

:

Bulk paper at the’ Gazette

Vffice.

HARVEY MOLLENHOUR

PURCHASES THE

WISLER FARM...

2 —_—

Harvey Mollenhour, who lives

north-west of Mentone on his

fathers ~farm, has purchased the

sixty acre farm of Mrs. Elvin

Jones north-east of Mentone and

ig now advertising a public sale

preparing to move to his new

home. He will hold a sale on

Wednesday, February 20th, and
Nmov about March |st.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

You have been reading about

the ‘!Bok peace plans”. Read

the Americanization of Edward

Bok and know more about the

man before deciding on his peace

plans.
W are also very pleased to an-

nounce that the latest edition of

the Standard Dictionary of Facts

will s8o be among our reference

works.

Library open every afternoon

1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesdays, Thurs-

day and Saturday evenings from

7:00 to 9:00 o’clock.
Librarian.

EX-PRESIDENT WILSON

DIED SUNDAY

MORNING

Again we mourn the loss of

another former member of the

White House, as
Ex ident

Woodrew Wilson passed away

quietly at his home¢n Washington
Sunday morning from an itiness

of several months due to harden-

ing of the arteries. His last

words were: “I am ready.”

FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Goche:s Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets

:also Neutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

FARMERS INSTITUTE

TALMA

AT

The farmers and business men

of Talma and vicinity are planning
for a real farmers institute to be

held at Talma, on Wednesday and

Thursday? February 13 and 14th.

The Gazette’ offife has printed
about five hundred twelve page

programs advertising these two

big days. Some excellent speak-
ers have been secured and they

are planning to put on

a

fine two-

day program,

A

fine list of pre-

miums also are to be given away.

See one of the big programs and

plan to attend this interesting and

instructive program.

RQYAL NEIGHBORS

All officers and. members are

to be present at the hall Saturday

evening,’ February 9th at 7:30

for initiation. The January com-

mittee will entertain.
Oracle, Fern Blue

WESLEY WARREN ILL

Wesley Warren has been quite
ill at his home on North Broadway
for several days. His daughter
Miss Clara, wh is hing in the

Mentone school, is helping care

for him.

CUSTOM CHICK HATCHING

Those desiring chick hatched

should see or call George M.

Norris 3-25, Mentone, for price
and dates. -

,

VALENTINES, VALENTINES,

VALENTINES, 1 cént up.

At The Big Drug Store

BREAK UP THAT

Cold. We sell your favorite

cold remedy
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

a at every

service. Rev. Dodgsen is a new

man in the ministry but he has
not been deceived by some of the

new ideas concerning the basic

principles of religion which are

being expounded by so called.

sehollarly men in some of our

pulpits today. However, his

messages are new and inspiring
because of their simplicity and

truth.

It has been arranged for the:
school children to attend in a

body Thursday evening. Rev.

Dodgson will have an object less

son for them that will be very in-

teresting and every school boy
and girl inthe community is invit-
ed toattend this service. Service

begins each evening at 7:00

o’clock, except Monday evening

RECEIVES LETTER WRIT=

TEN IN 1866

Mrs. Henry Morgan has in her

Possession a letter which was

written to her mother, Mrs. Lu-

einda Wood—Shatto, by he sister

in 1866 or fifty-seven years ago.
This is the oldest letter we know

anything about. Mrs. Morgan
received this letter a few days

ago from her brother, and they
expect to keep it as a relic.

HAND LOTION that makes

the skin smocthe and soft, sure

cure for chapped hands, our owl

make. 4 .

‘ At The Big Drug Store.

Bring your job printin to the

Gazette office.

FOLKS—STOP AND THINK

White City birds hold the high-
iest flock records ever reached in

the State of Indiana—PURDUE
‘OMPUTATION. Every breeder

s BLOOD TESTED and clean as

a “‘whistle,”? thus assuring you

freedom from that dreaded chick

disease, BACILLARY WHITE

DIARRHOEA. For the little bit

of difference why not get chicks
this spring that will live and.be.:

worth fooling with. May 27th~

chicks are $14.00. Just a few °
dates left. One-fourth the -

amount will book your order. De
it now.

f

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

C L. Manwaring, Manager

Mentzer’s

FEB.
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CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

A.man jnay_ build a palac but}.

it takes a woman to convert it

into a home.

It is business of a business man

to see to it that his employees at-sereten se vere
tend-to his ‘business. would seon:cease saying them. |the house who are paying their Conserbat of Musi

weekly and entered at :
= debts stand up.” Presently every

Telephone Buildi :

Mentone, Ind. Post Office as
.

There is a Mentone man who|™an, woman and child, with one
.

ne

second-class matter. “What acharming baby! And

|

Jaims he never swears unless the| rose to their feet. Busi, Indiana
how it does resemble your bus-|

oper doesn’t come. The preacher seated them and .

Thursday, February 7, 1924 |band!” said: “Now, let every man not Instrvetions on Piano, Voice,

.

Violin,
— Graci Jail a the wife, If only we could bear one|Paying his debts stand up.”” The! Saxophone Cornet; all other Brass ana

THe

rer

Aavertising Repsewatat

|

{ hope not we adopted it.”
another s burdens as cheerfully |€xception, a eareworn, hungry. Reed Instrumenis, Dramatie Art and

= as we bear one another’s faults.

|

looking individual, clothed in last Publie Speaking with class® in Har-

SATURDAY

3 BOXES FOULDS MACARONI

23c
CLARK’S

important its eeti citizens con-|

sider

If. some peopl would listen to

half the things they. say they

The Locomotive not only has

the right of way, but can always
prove it.

A lawyer ought to bea good
tailor, for he can make a suit out

of nothing.

At .the .postoffice one day last

week a man asked the postmaster
for a stamp, not naming the kind

A preacher, at the close of one

of his.sermons. said: ‘Let albin

summer’s suit, slowly assumed a

perpendicular position.
“How is it, my friend,” asked

the minister, ‘‘that you are the

only one not able to meet obliga-
tions?”

“‘Trun a newspaper,” he answer

meekly, “and the brethren

here who stood up are my sub-;
seribers and—”

“‘Let us pray,” exclaimed the:

minist

mony and History of Music,

Term begins week of Februar 11th,

Application may be made now by calling
in person, writing, or

r

telephonin the

office 694.

Don’t forget; open house for publie in-

spection and miscellaneous program giv-
en by the Faculty, Saturday afternoo
and evening February 9th. Program ai

3:00 and 8:00 o&#39;cl Everybody wel-

come; come ond gel acqupinte

Poouscscsscussssgsen

The postmast asked him =

“What di i ” “Tama
Methodist,” answered the stamp} See us for Sale Bills.

*

buyer
?

———_—_- 9 =
= = a

aes

|

:

Tt has been discovered that]
|

|Tutt’s

Pills”

. # newspaper Subscriptions are al- tie’ taba esis destin Un inion;
&l

most an infalliable thermometer giving immediat relief, requlatin PUB C S AWe Have Secured Three for registering a man’s honesty.
Penna ee LI LE

If he is dishonest. he will beat GOOD DIGESTION
° : ‘the :printer and if he beats the

* DoCars of Old Line
printer he is dishonest, hence

At our barn on West Main Street, Akron, Ind at 12 o’eluck

th i

&#

[Affections of, followin pa —

H
meinen sqvess|

|

SATURDAY, FEB. 9
eves

.A Save one-half by buying your NS. Chiroprac
D 50 HEA OF CATTLE 50

.

school paper. at this office.
ae fer SPINAL : 15 good daity cows, some with calf b side, others springers.

.

‘ WE ljustme | 20 head of feeding steers weighing from 600 to 700 Ibs. Some
.

@ PANC Will A mixed cattle and springing heifers. 3 good stock bulls

eae ts t s horse 7 years old general purpose. 40 head feeding hogs

CNS OME
ause

E weighing from 6 to 160 Ibs.

:
a

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Which enables us to sell it.at —Dr. V. E. Booher Side delivery rake; disc harrow, two-horse drill, one-horse

c HIROPRACTOR
drill, three-section harrow, spring tooth harrow, two Avery
corn plows, Oliver riding plow, Ideal manure spreader, good$ ] 5.00 per ton farm wagon, good stock wagon with rack, set new double

PALMER GRADUATE work harness, Syracuse walking plow, two one-horse cultiva-
2

Spinal Isis fi
tors, Ford one-ton truck with stock rack, 1920 Ford touring

at car or bin pina ane yas e ear, set of Bulfalo scales with racks, Deering mower and one
Ojfice in Strong Building ton of tankage.

~ Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.
: :

of )-

: to 5 p. m. Daily TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thurs o :

Mentone Lbr. Co. days and Saturdays. CRAIG & EMAHISER
Telephone 280 Aucts. John Gill & Russell Reahar Clerk, H. D. Stoner

AKRON : INDIANA —|
4

ann BOSS Seee ee EE Te
a a

PUBLIC SALE
i

s :Sav Pennies— FARM BUREAU
&

We will sell at Public Sale on the Samuel Kelley farm 2 miles e
south and one mile west of Mentone, or and 1-2 miles west of

Waste Dollars
Jefferies crossing on the Interurban, on

ve

users

of

:

&

Some users

of

printing
fMonday, February 18 1924 q

save pennie by get-

Beginning at 10:30 a. m., the following property ting inferior work and lose .

dollars throu lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printers asa rule
charge very reasonable
Prices for none of them

get rich althoug nearl

Pair of GELDINGS, coming 10 and 11 years old

Weighing about 3200 pounds, good workers

2 MILCH COWS 2

Jersey cow 6 years old, giving milk, rebred. Spotted Durham

cow 8 years old, giving milk, rebred U.S. DEPART O AGRICULTU
87 HEAD OF HOCS 87 all of them work har

11 HEAD OF BROOD SOWS. These sows xre all due to Moralt: Give your printing to *

farrow by March Ist. Four head of full blood Duroc sows. @ goo printer and save money,
ED UCA& TIONAL F ILMS

Full blood Poland China Sow. Three full blood young sows, .

due to farrow March Ist, second litter. Two mixed sows due

to farrow March Ist. Spotted Poland China sow. Full blood
Our Printing Is

.

Duroc male hog. Seventy-five head of shoats, weighing from Unexcelled ?

75 to 90 pounds. These are all good thrifty shoats. All these
a

hogs are double immuned.
°

:

:

&gt; 25 HEAD OF SHEEP 25 MENTONE, IND.
Twenty-four head of good breeding ewes; ten of these are

yearling ewes; good heavy stock due to lamb April first. One

duck.

L. T. Wilson
General Auctioneer

* 5 dozen pure bred Buff Orpington hens,*1 .

xChickens: and 2 years old. 240 White S. Leghor Write “3 Leal date

M F .

\

s ‘

1100 bushels of corn in crib. 325 bushels of good i ) ebr uaryFEED:
oats. About 10 tons.of timothy hay. 5 or 6 tons

Also

-

representing n ay,
=

of soy bean hay. 10-acres of oats straw in the barn. A No. 1 Nursery: Stock
;

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. Bhart ome tne

Wagon with flat rack and hog rack; Deering binder; Mas : Mento
an

Ind.
Harris corn binder roller bearing; Ne Idea manure

spi

lensone.; .»
.-

.

20 RRR

good as new; Oliver No. 11, riding breaking plow; N 405

Oliver walking plow; Doubig disc harrow; Clipper
Spring tooth harrow; Set of dump bcards; Spring
stock rack; One-half ton hog teeder; Two and one-half v
Gasoline engine; Feed grinder and pump jack; Set double

work harness; Set single driving harness; Set fly nets; Forks

Shovels, and other articles to numerous to mention.

Ladies’ Aid will serve lunch. Terms made known day of sale

Whetstone & Kelley
Raymond Lash, Clerk

EVERYBODY COME! |

,

Business Sessio at 7:00 Show Starts 7:30

.
DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

Admission 10 and 20c
moo

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

WAVOWPRUVETEREARERREATEREDERETEET

Harley Regenos and Jame Gill, Aucts

s



‘Ar your han Ste an cor
Try some of our HAND LOTION

At The a Drug Store. |

‘ME SMO th is PUR
and WHOLESOM

At The Dr Stor

For Sale:— 2 year old
Durham Bull.

Mrs. Hiram Paxt is reported
on the sick list this week.

W. L. Vernette

‘Ca “tol i
Ask for WRIGHT’S when yo‘tbuy,me smoke.

At The Big Drug Store: |

—_—______.

Mrs. Dr. T. J. Clutter, who has
been sick for.the past few weeks
is still confined to her home.

VALENTINES, VALENTINES,
VALENTINES, 1 cent up.

At The Big Drug Store

William .Lyon, who has been;
sick for sometime, is repo ted
little better,

Ask for WRIGHT’S when you |-

buy meat smgke.
At The Big Dru Store,

&
Send in your nets ‘items.

MEAT SMOKE, use Wrights
it pure.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie
; visited Mrs. Dillie’s son, RayThe Big Drag Store.

Middleton and family, at Sevasto-

pol last Sunday.

Mrs. Obe Haimbaug returned
hom Friday evepin from South
Bend where she had been visiting
her danghter, Mrs. Lloyd Kesler
and family.

Mies Ruby Fretz of St. Elmo,
Tennessee, is spending a few days
with Miss Winifred Clark..

Mrs A. J. Stanford attended
the Magazine Club at Warsaw
last Wednesday.

Makes Menton Grow

6

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than ai
letter.

LSSEE

TERETE,

PATER,

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Addres Akron.

Winona Freig Trains
Each and every day except

SUNDAY.

Over night deliver 2s from and to

SOUTH BEND

enna

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Keep your Coffee Hot 24 Hours
by. using a Thermos Bottle, speci-
ally Priced.

At The Big Drug Store] Laurence Huison is absent
° fr&gt; school this week with sick-

Paul Leiter of Warsaw sp it] ness,Send the Gazette to your Thursday evening in Mentone,
s

friends.

Ea |

MEAT SMOKE that is PURE

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as_ lettuce, celery;
cabbage oranges, grapefruits;
apples, gpinac etc.

Mr Chi eeMrs. Ruésel’ Fleck is confined
me Charl Shafer sent Fe

‘i
E

{day in Warsa ith her father,to her home this week with tonsi- Mr. John Sh wh ‘i imprand WHOLESOME, SARBER&#39; GROCERY litis.
At The Big Drug Store.

SEED

GSAT

LTSS

|

Come im and see our he of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others. Mr. and Mrs.. Ford Meredith

eens
299 «bab boy of Elkhart are

The boy with his boat. spending a few days wit parents,

Th girl with her doll Mr. and Mrs. Granville Horn.

Will

soon

h d thi f‘i to i a SS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner

But photographs of the childr |spent Sunday afternoon with

ner grow up. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orams at

THE BLODGETT STUDIO

|

Warsaw.
ene

ET

TE

SERED
|

|Wanted:—Men and women to IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS
take orders for genuine guaran-|

Don’t talk back, give him AD-
teed hosiery for men, women,&#39 LERIKA.

;and children. Eliminates darn BALLAR DRUG STO
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00! “We Serve to Satisfy
an hour spare time. Experience |

unnecessary. {nternational Stock FOR SALE:-§220 Egg Queen
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. 140 Egg Belle City| Incubator.

es NCubator. Royce Tucker; Phone

BABY CHICKS AND Cus. @19 Mentone.
:

|

,

anes

ranean
TOM HATCHING

Keep your Coffee Hot 24 Hours
by using a Thermag Bottle, -speci-
ally Priced.

At Th Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and

daughter of Fort Wayne are

spending a few days with rela-
tives in and around Mentone.

Eggs set each week. Vigorous
Single Comb White Leghorn
Chicks from high producing stock
Prices reasonable. Order now| WANTED:—To hire single
for choice dates. hand for th summer, by the

FRANK MERKL month, to begin about Abri Ist.

Claypool, Indiana Inquire at this office.

WANTED TO BUY

Maple and Elm Bolts

“entertained Sunday,

‘Mollenhour Lumder Co.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWRestaence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

PUBLIC ‘SALE
As Mr. Eber has quit farming, we will sell at public auction on
the old Nelson farm, 4 miles south & 2 miles west of Mentone

WED., FEB. 13
Beginnin at 10:30 o’clock

2 HEAD HORSES
Dark gray mare 6 years old, sound weight 1400. Bay, mare

5 years old, weight 1400.

14 HEAD CATTLE 14
EIGHT COWS SIX STEERS 2 fresh cows calves by side. 3

heavy springers. 3 giving milk. 3 two- -year-old sieers
year-old-steer.

45 HEAD HOGS 45

2

ES

SUSASESSUTIAVSSHVSGIN INAS

Dr. T. J. Clutter spent Wednes-

day and Thursday in Fort Weyre
on business.

i [
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Mereditn

Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Dodgson, of the Bap-
tist church, Mr. and Mrs Irvin

Nelson, and daughter Catherine,
Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and

son Elmer, and. Mr.- and Mrs.
Raymond Weirick.

CANDY FO HER VALEN.
TINE

Give a box of Martha Washing-
ton Home Made Goodies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serv to Satisfy’’

Miss Mary Latta spent Friday
evening with Miss Mildred Hath-

way.

Miss Hazel Robbins of Fort
Wayne spent Saturday with Mrs.
Cora VanGilder.

Mr. and Mrs:“George Riddle of
Rochester spent Sunday at the

heme of Mr. and Mrs Linus Bor-

ton.

All the popular COLD REME-
DI,

= “At The Big Drug Store.

Al kinds »f cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

“Mor and Better
Stories!’’

T was ‘th idea we had_whe:
Be Marted to make “Telli Tales”
Magazine, and we have lived up

to it,

Every month there are from a dozea
to fifteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen Achmed
Abdullah,

m. All of these are regular con-
tributors to, Americ leading” short.

story magazi

But don&# tak our word for it.
“Telling Tales” fora a special induce¢ are making the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly
br

Readers’ P
ing Cor

799 Broadway, New York Ci

a

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estat
*

and Guardianships
©

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.
39 fall shoats welghin 100 to 120 lbs. 5 sows. 3 sows due to -

farrow by day of&#39;s 2 sows due to farrow by middi
o March. Poland China male hog

800 bu. corn 450-bu. oats. bu. clover seed Straw

All kinds of Farm Implement
100 CHICKENS

JOHN .EBER ..
MRS. H. C. SCHAFER.

SS e ee eeeeee EERRRER
SUSSOORERENEROEEE

EE
RA ARRAS NAININAIESSS

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, oredo Titles,

and

Willia G Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice im all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

PSOE

ing rapidiv

Mrs,

Bippus,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ion Borton.

Tu2s¢

i the inter
of the store.

folders, scenies and lace ones, le
each, 3¢ 5c 0c.

FORT WAYNE
INDIANAPOLIS

Are You Boosting

Clarence Horn, son of Mr. and
Granville Horn, is some

nat improved.

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Te&g of

Indiana, spent Sunday The Winona Interurban Ry

200 coes eee or
The Oldest Man

tn the Worid
Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made— One of the most per-
sa plexing mysteries in the study of human history.

Vere these the remains of an ape-like man whe
lived 500,000 years ago?Scientist belie tha they were; they call fint
the “Dawn Ma i out of the record embedded

in the rocks have reconstructed the condi-
tions of his he How he killed his food and

flesh from the bones; how he mar-

«and died! How little b little he
ubbed his way up to mastery over

i

inating, gripping story, but
i stories tha stir your

in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G WELLS’ “Outline of History” &lt
Now Offered You at One-Third sh Origin Price

sata Ent goe ba 100,000-009 years—that le begin.0.008 Woilows him down ‘throu th Sues satnez the Eqvot of Cleapatra, the France ot Nan
{déough the Groat War and on inte the f

Jd—thal gives ALL history as one story—that 1 W e
world: the outstand~

Mr. a Mrs. W. F. Clark spent! oun a
- in Chicago on business

VALENTINES
See our window

2

for le, hearts!

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

‘the histor
eneiisg of the Y procat, cha pal

=
by you. Welk Outs

4°

line of History, tn th

ate Vette a

8 worfd. but thy seients of the
the’ pallosophy 0

were even. reptiles,

tur bringing sot st

an X a

‘Mentze
FEB.

14 to 23

4

EMiit eithe send you S0 an, 5
and. Sta mont thevea for

return the Wells”

ane o ser as se you sbew f Cony o the magazine
eancel this order.

aes

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Forecasting A Tremendous

Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro-

duced last year than the previous

year, an increase of over 50 per cent.
2
e

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring
and summer months when orders for 350,C00 Ford Cars
and Trucks could not be filled.

This y winter buying for immediate delivery has beenma activ than ever before—and in addition 200,000
orders have alread been booked through the Ford Weekly
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

‘These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this

spring and summer will be far greater than’ ever, and that

orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as

a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford
‘Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Fora,OC ‘Gompanlotor’
Michigan

A small deposit down.’ with eosy paym of

or your enrollment undeto Fort W Puch Plan. will
p p your

order on th preferred list for delivery.

See the Nearest Authorized
Ford Dealer



Ecénomy&quo Empire‘.

.

‘The -trst. asfurance society. tu the As much. wisdom may he exBended

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernette and | United, Staves In 1759: yas desimned

|

on a private my as on an-empire,.

Mrs. Ruth Floty were Sunday visiejf0t_ the. relléf of! the wldowe,and on an as mucky spsdemm (may Re drawa- °

tors at the O. P Stukey home.
phaps of decensed clergymen. from it.—Emerson.

—

pet with relatives at this place

~

“Our First Assiirance Sobiety.

Mrs. Pierce Gault is reported
among the sick this week.

SATURDAY.
‘

Two Boxes Seeded or Seedless

RAISINS

Roy Creightaum and family and

Lloyd Mechling spent Sunday with

Mrs. Ellen Harsh.

Frida - Saturd
‘February 8 and 9

Crysta Theater

Engagement Extraordinary
C. B. WILLIAMS PRESENTS

The Biggest Little Show On Earth

Bi Acts of Vaudeville 5

FARCE COMEDY

The - Wireless - Telephone
FEATURING

WILLIAMS and WALLS

.

——

Mrs. Jessie Dillman east of

Sevastopool had the misfortune

Tuesday of falling off a chair

and king her arm, a

2
.

Miss Esther Taylor of North Man-

chestor spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parents, George Taylor and

wife.
2

@Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg

and family spent Sunday with

Mr.

family.

Mrs. Katherine Meredith of Ham-

and Mrs. C. B. Cole and’ mond and Mrs. Chloe Bonnell and

family of Mentone were over Sunday

—

ee
guests of their mother, Mrs. Caroline

Mrs. Isaac Sarber is spending Dillie.

ita few days in Fort Wayne with

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner and

other relativ

Perry*Robinson and wife and son

spent Sunday with Oliver Robi

and family.
———__—_—_-

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Parks and =

.

daughter, Margaret, of Warsaw! Carl Jordan of Fort Wayne spent

spent Sunday with friends in Sunday wit his parents, Wm. Jor-

Mentone. a day and wife.

. Baby Chicks
20,000 BACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant. *

Francis Clark, who is teaching

at Bourbon, ‘spent the week end

in Mentone with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Clark.

Improved Household Bell.

Three different signal tones from an

electric bell of ordinary appearance,

calling the householder 10 the front

rear, or side door, are now made possh

“4 LITTLE BIT OF NONSENSE” \

TRACY ANDREW in COMEDY JUGGLIN

“Cornfield” Billy Williams, “the Original Cornfield

Person’ in

SINGING -
TALKING -

A Big Farce Comédy, Entitled

“MA, LOOKER HIM”

Also Bi Feature Picture

DANCING

Mrs. Pearl Lackev is teaching

this week in the place of Miss

Clara Warren, who is home caring

for her father, Wesley Warren,

who is sick.

Thelma Horn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Granville Horn, who

has been confined to her home

was able to come to town Wed-

nesday.

ble by the Ingenious device of an

Ohto manufacturer. The two elec

tromagnetic colls of the bell have

separate armatures, one of whieb

carries the bell, clapper while the

other constitutes a buzzer.—Populat

Mechantes Magazine.

EO

TT,

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR

GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark

etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps ai

- George Clark, wh is attending

|

case gas on the stoma in TEN mi

school at Bloomington, came home |¥tes. Most medicines act only on

Jast Wednesday evening and lower bowel but Adlerika acts on

Weare one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equipped with every
the best to be had in pure bred stock.

chicks we have no competion.
Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better servic we can give you. Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

‘ing from experience to
In producing quality

The following prices are for chick called for at hatchery.
°

If sent to you by Fost add le per chick.

MAR. AND APR.

HATCHED

°S. C. White Leghorn- - -
-$14.00--

S. C. Brown Leghorn---- 14.00

Barred Plymouth Rock-- 17.00

White Plymouth Rock-. 17.0v.

White Wyandotte------- 17.00.

S. C. Butf Orpington---- 17.00.

S: C. Rhode Island Red- 17.00.

S.C. Black Minorca---. 17.

MAY.

HATCHED

If U Can’t Laugh Don’t Come

Program Change Nightly

BOTH upper and lower bowel and B
removes all gasses and poisons.

Brings out matter you never thought
was in your system. Excellent ob- a

Guards against a

spent the remainder of the week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Clark.

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per c

500 or more.@

STANDA POUL GOMP MAPPA
INDI

.

stinate constipation.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter en-) appendicitis.

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney and family,

Mi. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith and

son Frank of Warsaw.

SSSSSe SSeS Sees sees seeeeeeee
= os

A show for old and young—for there will be NOTH-

ING seen, or done to offend the most fastidious.
N. J. Ballard, Drug

‘JO PRINTI -
Doors ope at 7:00 p. m. Sh starts 7:15

COME - OILY - COME

ADMISSION—Adults 30c, Children 15c

EAGLE “16K \D0& SEAM Pencl No.174

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL GOMPANY, NEW YORK

Virgil Igo, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Igo, who isin the Navy at

Hampton Roads, Virginia, came

home last Friday on a twelve day

furlow to visiting with friends

and relatives in and around Men-

tone.

TIPPECAN

By Cora Cormican

Let the ho office print your

Frank hill of spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.

Ellen Rockhill, and other relatives

and friends.
ueen BeRneseee eee

a

¢ SERRE RREEE SERRE

DISSOL SAL
We will sell at Public Sate 5 mites south and mile east of

Mentone, or 4 miles north of Akron, on the Albert L. Tucker

farm, on

Friday, February 15

Beginning at 10:00 a. m., the following property

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3

Black mare 12 years old, wt. 1700. Bay gelding 12 years old,

wt. 1100. Bay driver 10 years old, wt. 1100

21 HEAD OF CATTLE 21

HIGH GRAD DURHAMS. Roan cow

9

years old, bred Oct.

6. Roan cow 9 years old, bred Nov. 8. Red cow

8

years old,

bred May 18. Red cow 8 years old, bred Jan. 12. Roan cow

4 years old, not bred Red cow 3 yearsold, bred December 5

Roan cow 3 years old, bred October 3. Red cow 2 years old,

bred November 3. Spotted cow 10 years old, open. Red

cow 4 years old, open. Four head coming yearling steers.

Six spring calves. One young calf.

14 HEAD OF HOGS 14

Two sows due to farrow April ist. Twelve shoats weighing
about 60 pound each.

FEED: 1200 bushels more or less yellow corn. 22 tens

timothy hay more or less.&q 6 tons mixed hay. ~

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Wagon with flat rack; Wagon with dum boards; Two sets

double work harness; Seven-foot McCormick binder; Hay rake

Oliver riding plow; Syracuse walking plow; Double shovel

plow; Single shovel plow; Spring tooth harrow; Spike tooth

harrow; Five-foot McCormick mower; Delaval cream separa-

tor, and other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms Made Known Day of Sale Ladies Aid will Serve Lunch

TUCKER & GUY
John Gill and Son, Auctioneers Clem Teel, Clerk

eee eee LLL Lal

Mary Ellen Fields and Igurna Cor-

mican spent Thursday night with Mr.

and Mrs. James Wagoner.

Stephen Barrett and wife and son

Donald were over Sunday guests of
|

relatives at Warsaw.
e :

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Robinson and

Malinda Harsh were Bourbon visitors

Friday afternoon.

Miss Cora Cormican spent Friday

afterno with Mrs. Caroline Dillie.

Wiltiam Wagon of Elkhart spent
Wednesday afternoon with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner.

Glen Rockhill and lady friend of

Mishawaka took Sunday dinner with

his grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Rock-

hill.

Letter Heads

Envelopes

. Statements

Cards
a

Sale Bills, Etc.

Mrs. G. W. Grantham and daugh-
ter Hester and Sylva Stukey were

in. Plymouth Saturday and Sunday
where they attended the young peo-

ples convention.
—_——

Glen Silland Lester Rhoerer and

wives of Mishawaka were over Sun-

day guests of the ladies parents, Mr.

rand Mrs. John Cole.

Mento Gaz
Lloyd Mechling. of Mishawaka

spent Saturday night with Forrest

Creighbaum.

Fred Robinson of Bremen spent
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

English 10 has now started on

their ‘Travels with a donkey.”

Ask Helen how to pronounce

picturesque.

Ask George what gender ‘nemo’

is.

_.

Leonard can explain all about

a crow blackbird. If you don’t

think so just ask him.
:

=a

Helen seemed to think Leonard

didn’t have his “cents” quite

right the other day.

Margurite is sorry she didn’t

get to go to Etna Green to see

“Cherry Picker.&qu

Girls, all take my advice and

don’t eat any of ‘‘Margaret’s
trash.”

. Apparently Buthene thought

the weather was very bad Sunday

night.

School Honor Roll

Following is the list of honor

students for the month of January.
It happens that our honor roll

for this month is small, due to

‘Biness to some extent.

Z Senior
Sfar Ellsworth -----------

98%
Bs

Juniors
~-95 8.5%

-98 2-5%
Elma Bybee- --

~-91 1-2%
% Sophomores
Rosalind Mentzer-------! 94 3-4%

Isabelle Swick.
---------

94 1-2%

Freshmen

Helen Gill. ----------------
91%

* School Honor
.

Tra Anderson----------- 95 8-5%

THE SHORT BALLOT

The Short Ballot plan is a move-

ment to limit the elective list of

officers appearing on the ballot to

offices that are naturally conspicious.
The peoples attention should be con-

centrated on the election of a very

few officers who are

enough to attract public attention.

These officers would be given the

power to appoint all the other officers

and te control the entire execution of

the law. Wechoose so many officers
today at each election that no voter

can possibly know the real qualific
tions of nine-tenths of those for whom

he votes. Most people think the

most democratic form of government
is that in which all the officers are

elected directly by them. It would

be if they knew the qualifications of

all the candidates. But to find the

qualifications of the immense number

of. officers elected at each election

would b& a superhuman tasit and

therefore in despair the voter relies

upo his party action, that is upon

a machine leader and casts a straight

ticket. The politicians have been

quic to see the advantage for them-

elve in this blind voting and so they

hav firmly backed the long ballot.

TaMarch 1912 at the primary election

ift&lt;New York the ballots.were four-

teen feet long an at election in Oma-

ha, Nebraska, the ballots were over,

eight feet long and contained ever

two-hundred names. Thisshuws the

itter impossibility of voting the ballot

iabeli On account of this

Qver nine-tenths of the voters cast

ae tickets.. Since nine-tenths of

ie voters vote blindly they over-

balance the appointments made by\

politicians We have avoided mon-

qualifications.

- |of Mrs.

important |*

archy, autocracy, oligarchy, and aris-;
tocracy only to find ourselves in the;

grasp of politocracy.
W cannot hope to teach all the

voters to scrutinize the long ballot

and not vote blindly on most of it.

As the story tells how Mahomet com-

manded the mountain to come to him

and as it did not h said, “If the moun-

tain will not come to Mahomet; Ma-

homet then must go to the moun-

tain.” In the same way if the voter

cannot vote the long ballot intelli-

gently we must make the ballot so

that he will be able to vote it intelli-

gently. First we must shorten the

ballot to a point where the average

man_ will vote for the man according
to his politics. The test for shortness

is to inquire whether the people vote

blindly or for the man with the best

lf they cast straight
tickets then Democracy is fled!

Second we must limit the elective

list of offices to offices that are nat-

turally conspicious. The minor offices

must be taken off the ballot and be

made appointive or they must be in-

creased in importance by added

powers until they rise into such im-

portance a to attract the public’s at-

tention. It may be thought that by
taking the minor offices off the state

ticket for instance and making them
appointive by the Governor would be

giving the Governor two much power

well somebody, we rarely know who

practically appoints them now- We

want the responsibility centered ina

few persons whom we can watch and

not. among many officers whom it

would be practically impossible: to

watch. We want good government,
and. we can win back our final free-

dom on a short ballot basis.
Nenian Kesler

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Tuesdav Febraury 12 Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Hutchison celebrated

their Fiftieth Wedding Anniver-

gary.
years, that if they were permitted

to travel life’s pathway for one

half-a-century, they would surel
celebrate by having all of their

old friends present. But because

Hutchison’s ill health,
caused from an injury, they were

unable to do so. However Mr.

and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh and

son Rex and daughter Edna, Mrs.

Cyntha Meredith and Mrs. Osie

Blue were present&#3 help them
enjoy the day and the bountiful

and delicious luncheon prepared
by their grand-daughter, Mrs:

Max Rapp.

PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your brood-

erlastyear? Did the wafer ther

mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

these troubles-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

will depend in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicksa chance. Get a NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now and have it when yon want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Come and get it.

White City Egg Farm

C L, Manwaring, Mayor

PUBLIC SALE

The following public sale are

advertised near Mentone.

Tucker and Guy----.----Feb. 15

Whetstone and Kelley. Keb. 18

Harvey Mollenhour- -Feb. 20

Fred Eherenman- --Feb. 21

They had planned for|,

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

A

-
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$ SOCIAL EVENTS

SOOO

BE NATURAL CEASS HAS

FINE SOCIAL MEETING

The ‘‘Be Natural’? class of the

Methodist Sunday School held a

very interesting business and

social meeting at the church base-

ment Wednesday evening, Feb-

ruary 13th, in the form of a valen-

tine party.

.

Hearts and valentines

were hung all about the room in

keeping with the season. The de-

votional and business part of the

meeting was in charge of Rev..C.

B. Sweeney in the absence of the

teacher, and the following officers

were elected: President Maxine

Arnsberger; vice president Thais

Greulach; secretary Clayton Clut-

ter; treasurer Marie Ellsworth,

and a program and look-out com-

mittees were appointed
Following the business meeting

the twenty young people present

spent the remainder of the evening

in games and contests. Rev. C

B. Sweeney, Mrs. Richard Greu-

lach, Mrs. J. O. Harris and Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor

were present to assist the young

peopie in theirmeeting. After en-

joying fine refreshments we all

departed for our homes feeling

that the evening was. well spent

and that we were eacha little more

duty-bound to the ‘Be Natural”

class and to~ the Sunday School.

Let’s. all be in our places next

Sunday with -a determination to

“‘work and win.’*
‘ $

CLASS. MEETING

The ‘‘Go Forward” class of the
Methodist Episcopal church met

last. Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Myrtle Sarber. The devo
tionals were led by Mrs. Pearl

Fenstermaker. The vice presi-
dent Mrs. Edith Whetstone then
took charge of the meeting. The
social hour was spent in contedts

after which the hostess and her
committee served delicious re-

freshments. We adjourned

.

to

meet the first Thursdayin March
with Mrs. Flossie Greulach, We
desire a good attendance as there

will be an election of officers.
Let every member of the class be

present and bring some one with

you. Come! Be loyal to our

church and our Sunday School.

It is an afternoon well spent.

THE “SODALES” CLUB

The Sodales Club met Thursday
afternoon, February 7th, at the

home of Mrs. Edna Burns. Roll

Call was responded to with Valen-

tine Rhymes. A paper on “The

Origin of Saint Valentine’s Day”
was given by Mrs. Gladys Carter
Mrs. Ruby Smith had charge of

the entertainment, after which

refreshments were served.

The Club will meet February
21st with Mrs. Fern Carter. -

0. E. 8. NOTIC

All members of the Mentone

chapter are requested to be at
th Masonic’ Hall, February 18
1924, The February committe
will entertain and a good time is

being planned,
Secretary.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

MEETINGS CLOS SUNDAY

Sunday night will see the close

of ‘the three weeks of specia
evangelistic effort. A

vantage of the opportunity to

make the meetings a real benefit

to the town and community. Some

of these. good folks have been in|
attendance at every service. Are

you in this enviable class or are

you numbered among those who

have missed every service? Can

you expect to reap the pleasures:
and blessings of God when you

do not invest your time nor your

effort in His business? During
these last few nights of meetings
can you make u for lost time?

Help make the climax of

this splendid campaign one long
Come!

to be remembered -

The male quartette which sang

so welt last Sunday night will

again favor us this Sunday nigh
A baptismal service will be ob-

served on Sunday evening also.
Come and bring your family.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Missionary Society of the

‘Baptist church will hold their

meeting Wednesday, February
20th, at 2:00 p. m., at the country
home of Mrs. Oliver Severns,

Those that have no way of going
beat Mentzer’s Store at 1:30 as

there will be conveyance for all.

4 STRICT CONFERENCE AT

TIPPECANOE

The Methodist Protestant church

will hold a district conference of

the Logansport district at Tippe-

canoe February 22. The speak-
ers from a distance are: Dr. Geo.

H. Miller, and Dr. C. S. Johnson,

of Pittsburg, Penn.; Rev. E. G.

Sexsmith of Baltimore, Md., and

Rev. E. T. Howe of Indianapolis.
The program will continue all

day and evening.
All pastors and lay-members

are.urged to be present.
public is.invited.

Rev. Geo. W. Grantham

r

larg |
number, of people have taken ad-

1924

METHODIST CHURCH

To all Methodists and friends,

greetings. We are beginning
our revival Thursday evnning of

i this week. The first three meet-

ings will be given to prayer and

praise. Sunday morning we will

have the regular morning pro

gram. Sunda School at 9:30, and

the sermon at 10:30. Sunday

evening will be W. F. M. S. Thank

Mrs. Susan Wengatz
for years a Missionary in Africa;

has been procured to deliver the

address The difference between

paganism and our civilization is

Christianity.
should be!

thankfulness by our presence and

a generous contribution.

How thankful we

Let us show our

Next

week the meetings will continue.

It is our plan to run only ten

days. This is to beprimarily a

rallying service. Every member

is expected to be present if possi-
ble. If not possible to be in

t|the public meeting we can all

work at home and thus help the

meetings along. This is not a

burden, but an opportunity. Do

not plap to be absent th first

week and present afterwards, be-

cause it is not planned to hold

more than ten days. Let every-

one b loyal to his church and to

the Kingdom.
C. B. Sweeney.

WITH THE SIC
|

Mrs. John Swick, who has been

sick a long time, is reportd not

‘quite so well.
:

‘Henry .Morgan, who has‘been
sick, is not improving like his

friends would like to see him.

Mrs. T. J. Clutter was able to

h out Monday, for the first time

‘George Kesler, a former resi-

dent of Mentone, is very ill at his

home near Summit Chapel.

Mrs. Russel Hammer and Miss

The
Mable Eaton .are-patients at the

Lutheran Hospital in Fort Wayne

Mrs, David Eaton, Mrs. Pierce

Gault and Mrs. Mahala Ailer, who

BIRTHS
have bee sick, are much improv-
ed.

We received the announcement

Thursday of the birth of a son to

Loren Bryant atMr. and Mrs.

Quinten, six months old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kiler has

almost fully recovered from a

severe case of pneumonia.

their home at 1148 East Donald ns

Street, South Bend, on Monday,

February 11, 1924. The new ar-

rival weighed 8} pounds and will

be known as Emerson Carlyle.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Norris, of 902 E. Market St., War-

saw, an eight pound son, Wednes-

day, February 6, 1924, who has

been named Fredrick Thames.

« Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long who

“lresides northwest of Mentone

|

welcomed a baby so into their

home February 11 1924.

Mrs, Jane Sarber rests very

comfortably although she has

spoken no word since the third

gtroke she suffered jn December.

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer went to

Fort Wayne last week to consult a

specialist. She has returned home

and is resting very well.

:Mrs. Lloyd Dunla has so far

recovered from her recent opera-

tion, that she ha left the hospital
and is convalescing at the home

of ‘her daughter, Mrs. Susan Co-

burn, in Fort Wayne, 1816 Dele-

CUSTOM CHICK HATCHING} ware Ave.

Those desiring chicks hatched

see or call George M.

Norris 3-25, Mentone, for price
should

Send your sick friends a syt

Get your Sale Bills printed at,

the Gazette office.
‘i

pathy card, some pretty ones just}
received :

e

At The Big Drug Store.

and dates.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Y fice.

BUTTERMILK is essential. in

raising little chicks and as Start-

en contains a larger percent than

most so called Buttermilk chick

|fé6ds we ‘can~honestly .recom-

mend this food as perfectl reli-

NO. 7

DE SUD GALL
CIVI WA VETE

*

JAMES HUDSON PASSED

AWAY WEDNESDAY

EVENING

February 13th, at-10:30 folfowin
Mr. Hudson had

‘been confined to his home for

several weeks but did not take his

bed until last Sunday: His death.

was caused from complications to«**

gether with his advanced age.

Mr. Hudson was born in Starke

County, Ohio, December 28, 1845,
and at the time of his death was

79 years of age. He was a Civil

War veteran, having served hi:

country in the Civil War. He has-

made his home in Mentone for the.

past twenty-five or thirty years.

He is survived by a sister-in-lawss:
Mrs. Nancy Hudson, with whom
he made his home, one.brether,

William Hudson in Wisconsin and.
several nieces and nephews.

.

The

funeral arrangements. are not

made at this time.

a short illness.

MISSIONARY LECTURE AT@

THE METHODIST

CHURCH

The Womans Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist

church will hold their annuak

Thank-offering service Sunday
evening, February 17th. Mrse

from Africa will tell her wonder
ful experiences
fields.. Everbody welcome.

See us for Sale Bills.
;

FOLKS— AND THINK.

-Whit City birds hold the hig
iest flock records ever reached iff:

COMPUTATION. Every breeder

is BLOOD TESTED and clean as._
a “whistle,”? thus assuring you

freedom from that dreaded chick
disease, BACILLARY WHITE

DIARRHOEA. For the little bit

of difference why not get chicks’

this spring that. will live and be

worth fooling with. May 27th

chicks are $14.00. Just a few

dates left. One-fourth the

amount will book your order. Do

it now.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM
C. L, Manwaring, Manager

«

able in every. particular.
he Big Drug Store.!.

James Hudson died at his hamétw
in Mentone Wednesday evening

Wengetz, a returned nissone
in’ the: foreign&a

the State of Indiana—PURDUB ~

ie
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IF YOU HAVE

BREAK UP THAT
‘Ague, Sour Stoma

wnilat havebe appati
cold remedy

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

week end with Miss Madge Lyon

Save one-half by buying your

Joe- Bbyee was at Rochester

last Saturday to see his sister

Mrs. Hannah Bryant wh is sick.

Cold. We sell your favorite

6 Imported

6

Imported

China Cup & Saucers

$1.50
6 Plates to match for $1.40

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Mrs. Henry Pontius spent Wed-

nesday at Indianapolis in the

interest of the Christian Science

church..

Dave Elisworth, Cora Williams

and Frank Warren were called to

Warsaw Monday as witnesses on

the Walton Sawyer case.

‘ Charley Black and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

were entertained-Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Spitler at a Ma Jong party

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, spinach ,etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Kimes and

son and Mrs. Henry Leffel of

Warsaw spent Sunday afternoon

with their uncle, William Clem-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman

entertained Sunday Mrs. Mary

Bybee and Ed Bear of Rochester,
Lloyd Eherenman of Milford and

Joe Rybee and the Misses Mildred

and Elma Bybee.

FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Locheis Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets

also Neutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Oll Davidson of

South Bend is visiting Mr. and

Mr Andrew Meredith and other

and friends this week.

Friday- Februa 15-16

HOUSE PETERS
—— IN ———

“Silk Husbands”
Als Comedy

f

ADMISSION—Adults 25c, Children 10c

PUBLIC

|

PUBLIC

SALE

|

~The undersigned will offer for sale at public auction on what

is known as the Sylvester 0. Clark farm 2and 1-2 mileseast

and mile north of Mentone, and 2 miles north and mile

west of Burket, or 1-2 mile south of Nellans stop on the Inter-

urban, on

THURS. FEB. 21
Beginning at 10:30 a. m., the followin property

HORSES and MULES
BLACK MARE 9 years ol weight 1400. BROWN HORSE

9 year old, weight 1500.

SPAN MULES 6 Years old, wt. 3000, gentle

15 HEAD CATTLE i5

Red cow 7 years old, fresh in April. Red cow 5 years old,

fresh in April. Black cow 6 yearsold, fresh March Ist. Jersey
cow 6 years old, fresh by day ef sale. Jersey cow 7 years old

fresh in April. Jersey cow 12 years old.

_

Nine youny cattle.

16 HEAD HOGS, weight from 150 to 200 Ibs.

SIX DOZEN PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS

FEED: 400 Bushels Corn in crib. 350 Bushels Oats in
* bin. 4 Tons Timothy Hay in mow. 100 Shocks

Fodder. Straw in mow

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ‘ETC.

Oram wayon, Triple grain box, Flat rack, New Idea manure

|

spreader, McCormick binder, 8-foot cut, Emerson mower, 6-

foot cut, Emerson side delivery rake, Ohio hay loader, John

Deere corn planter, Two horse disc grain drill, One horse

disc grain drill, Lime and fertilizer broadcaster, Gale riding
~

breaking plow, Gibbs walking breaking plow, Spring tooth

harrow, Oliver riding‘cultivator, Brown walking cultivator, 2

spring tooth one-horse cultvators, Cultipacker, Buggy, Bob-

sled, 2 sets double ‘work harness, Platform. scales 800 pounds
Hog feeder, Hog fountain 100 gallons, Clover seed buncher,
Tank heater, Fence stretchers, 2 galvanize oil barrels, 2&#39;

rels uf vinegar, Gasoline engine, and 1-2 H. P. Power wash-

ing machine and wringer, Pump jack, Cream separator, 6

bushels picked corn.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS and many otherarticles of value

THE BURKET M. E. LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

EVELENE ‘CLARK

FRED EHERENMAN

aGill, Auctioneer E. S. Lash, Clerk

Mr Davison is a sister to Mr.

Meredith.

Obe Haimbaugh and family at-

tended the Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Hutchinson near Warsaw

last Tuesday. Mrs. Hutchinson is

Mr. Haimbaugh’s oldest sister.

A large shipment ofPURINA
CHICK STARTENA has arrive

at the Bi Drug Store and ih

Sena
= not to disappoint the little

chicks would ask that you ord
now, it is the kind that makes

your chicks grow rapidly.
hafer and ‘Goodwin

TIPPECANOE
|

By Cora Cormican

‘| Mrs.: Charles Downhour spent
Monday with Mrs. Simeon Brockey.

Jacob Heaston went to Fort Wayne
again last Sunday to take treatments.

Mrs. Elda Cooper of Argos was an

over Sunday guest of Mrs. ‘William

Crane and family.

- Alonzo Cormican of Elxhart spent
Friday with his paronts; A. T. Cor-

{
mican and family.

The M. E. Ladies Aid met at the

home of Mrs. Charles Thomas Thurs-

day with twenty present.

Charles Hartman and wife of Ham-

mond returned home Sunday, accom-

prnied by Mrs. John Vangundy.

Harvey Halderman and family at-

tended the funeral of Miss Sallie Rob-

inson at Plymouth Saturday after-

=
*

Henry McMillen ate dinner Sunday
wit Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner.
Jean Miller and family called in the

fernoon.
a

,
0. E. Fields, Charles Glingle, Elis

‘Cormican and Albert Cormican and

Saturday.
*

twife helped A. T. Cormican butcher

WAARRRAAAAAUOOD,

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch th hol

Fix your heels, —

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, Sout!

Mrs. Hattie Trump and daughter]
of near Bethel spent Monday with

her father, William Carper and dau-

ghter Lera.

Perry Robinson and family and E}-

len Harsh and daughter Malinda took

dinner Sunday with Roy Creighbaum
and family. -

Frank Hall has received word that

villa Fisher and’Mrs. Nancy Cochran

went to Watsaw Friday evening.

Mrs. May Sarber of Peru and Mrs.

Mary Sarber of Warsaw spent Friday
and Saturday with Lee Sarber and

wife.

Wilbur Charles Coctman Jr. of

Elkhart is spending a few days with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Mrs. Lillie Hall of Elkhart, who ha | Fisher

been bad with rheumatism, is better

at this time.

Mrs. Bessie McGown, who has

been employed at the Rochestes hos-

pital, has gone to the Plymouth hos-

pital to work.

Mrs. Mary Overstreet, Mrs. Alpha
Snyder and granddaughter, Hazel

Her, went to South Bend Sunday to

visit John Snyder and family.

Oiis Harmon of Hammond; Jerry
Hartman and wife aud Edith Weis-

sert and family spent Sunday with

William Harmon and family.

The Fidelity Sunday School class

of the M. P. church met at the church

basement Sunday for their reguiar
meeting. About thirty-five were

present.

PALESTINE

By Mrs. Riley Fisher

Mrs. John Shirey called on Mrs.

Anna East Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna East, who has been

very poorly, is sorhe better at this

time,

James Miller, who has been sick

for several weeks, is slowly improv-
ing.

Henry Sacore and family of War-

saw spent Sunday with Riley Secore

and family.
—.

Mrs. Ephriam Altenburg, Mrs. Ar-

Miss Lulu Himes spent Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Shivran helping butcher.

Miss Mary Clark spent Saturday
evening and Sunday at the home of

Elmer Dougias south of Burket.

John Cochran and daughter Ilean

re‘urned to their home in Elkhart

Tuesday after several day visit with:

Mr. and Mrs, Riley Fisher.

Mrs. Paul Summy and son Clyde
Haskel of LaPorte are spending a

few days with Mrs. Summy’ parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vandermark.

Practice Kindness Now.

There are kindnesses, hospitalities,
public and private duties, and fellow-

shtp in-the civic and social life of one’s

calling and station which help to make
au sojourn here satisfying and gratity-
mg. These should not be postponed
vor stinted. “I expect to pass through’
itfe but once. If, therefore, there be

any kindness I can show or aay good
thing I can do to any fellow-being, let
me do it new, and not defer or neglect”
{t, as I shall not pass this way again.”
This always timely ‘text is useally at

tributed to William Pena—Humphrep
J. Desmond.

We Have Secured Three

Cars of Old Line

HARD
COAL

Which enables us to sell it at

$15.00
at car

per ton

or bin

’ Mentone Lbr. Co.

Let the home office print -your

Letter Heads

Enveo
Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.
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PUBLIC SALE
As we are dissolving partnership we will offer for sale, at the

L. L. Mollenhour farm 1-2 mile eastand 1-2 mile north of Men-

tone on the Interurban line, Garmol station, on
_

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20
Beginning at 12:80 p. m.. the following property

SORREL MARE COMING 3 YEARS OLD

11 HEAD OF CATTLE 11

Regi ‘tered Hereford cow 7 years old, due to calf n March
» Registered. Her ford cow 7 years old, with bull cali by sive.

Registered Hereford bull 5 years old. Hereford cow

old, due to calf in April. Two Hereford heifers 2 yes 3

bred Three yearling Hereford steers. Cow 4 years old, die

to calf February 14th.

26 HEAD OF HOCS 26

Five Poland China brood sows to farrow in March. Twenty
one fall shoats, weight 60 pounds each. These hogs are al!

double immuned.

25 HEAD OF SHEEP 25

Twelve good breeding ewes. Twelve ewe lambs. One buck

1000 BUSHELS OR MORE GOOD YELLOW CORN

150 BUSHELS OF OATS

ONE HORSE POWER FEED GRINDER, GOOD

Terms Made Known Da Of Sale

L. L. MOLLENHOUR
HARVEY MOLLENHOUR

James Gill, Auctioneer F, Lash, Clerk

Se EEE

Classifi Colu

Dr T. J Clutt spent Wedn
day in Fort Wayne on business.

Mr. and Mr Or Ho mete
to Rochester Saturday and at-

tended bea there in the evening

“3
2

3:
|

Seeesoooosososssoosesoeese
Miss Ada Whetstone spent the

week end with Mrs. Hannah

Baker.
Miss Cather Nelson was a

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick ‘gues of Miss Clara Eve King
visited his mother near Burket

; Sunday.
last Sunday.Send in your news items.

Mrs. S. M. Sanders of Sovth

Bend was in Mentone Thursday

calling on old friends.

Send your sick friend a sym-
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. pani card, some pretty ones just

were guests of Mr. and Mrs- pe.eived.
Oliver Severns Sunday. At The Big Drug Store.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.
——

IT IS, EASY ‘to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes

400 pounds of meat for 90¢

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Emmons

of Warsaw spent Tuesday at the

White City.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, etc.

SARBER’&#39 GROCERY Miss Marguerite Huautsbarger

south of Burket is assisting Mrs.

M. G, Yocum with her work at her

home and office.

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your Mrs. Jacob Utter of Athens is

————

.

spending the week with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis and Mrs. Ralph Severns.

family and Mrs. Snewden Teel

and two sons, spent Sunday even-

ing with Mrs. Blanche Pontius

Come in and see our line of

‘Announcements and Wedding
’ invitations, We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baber of

Auburn are guests of Dr. and Mrs.

M. G. Yocum for a few days. Mrs.

Babe: and Mrs. Yocum are sisters
Mr. and Mrs. F. R Burns and

little daughter Jean spent the

week end in Bourbon at the home

&# Mrs. Burns’ brother, Clyde
Taylor.

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, goodie good

chocolate covered pies.
BALLAERD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

The boy with his boat,
Th girl with her dolls

Will soon have passed this age of

toys,
But photographs of the children

ner grow up.

THE BLODGETT STUDIO

AS NEW

The Silver Lake Egg Farm re-

ports that they are now setting
7000 eggs each Monday and Thurs-

%

day, and have a manin charge day
Miss Eldora Boggess of Fort)

sq night.
Wayne spent the week end with

—

.

Mrs. Rosa Boggess. ae

Leave your order for PURINA

CHICK STARTENA now, as it

will soon be time for those early
hatched chicks and you want them

to have the best chick food.

At The Big Drug. Store

Mrs. Cora VanGilder entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Bunner and son Don

Adrain, Dr. F. B. Davison and

Mrs. Sarah Stookey of Leesburg.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Lee Blue of Fort Wayne spent
Monday and Tuesday with his

Mr. and Mrs. Jamesparents,
Wanted:—Men and women to| Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler enter-

|

Blue.
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

tained the Social Club at a six

o&#39;cl dinner, Friday night.
They enjoyed some fine music by
Miss Artella Kesler, and a fine

Greta Latimer spent Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alspach en-

tertained Cyntha Meredith, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Meredith of

Mrs. Hannah Baker, and Miss

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Whetstone.
Mentone, and Mrs. Oliver David- Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

son from Sout Bend last Sunday south from square. Full hne of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equippe wit everyt from experience to

the best to be had in pure bred stoc! In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we ou give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or call in person. deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MA AN APR
S. ©. White L ezhorn.-- S ‘00
S. C. Brown Leghorn

Barre Plymouth Rock

social time was enjoyed by all

members.
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.
| Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Utter of

.Athens and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Flenar spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Severns.

The ‘‘TYCOS” incubator ther-

mometor is recomended by the

best hatcheries, specially priced
at 75 cents each.

At The Big Drug Store.

——————

Dorot
|

Norr was a guest of
baugh last Sun-

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS

Don’t. talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA.

_

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

SILVER LAKE CHICKS: Get

your chicks right here at home.

Hatched from the choicest flock in

Wabash and Kosciusko Counties.

No one can sell betterchicks or at

lower prices. Our early dates are

filling up. Two hatches each week

Get your order in at once if you

want early chicks.

Silver Lake Egg Farm, Box M.

Silver Lake, Indiana

ye

The ‘‘TYCOS” incubator ther-

is r

ded by the

best hatcheri lly priced |

at 75 cents each.
At The Big Drug Store.

day.

FOR SALE—to settle estate,
80 acres good land, good six room

house and out buildings, fair barn

spring for stock. 2and 1-2 miles

north-west of Tippecanoe.
Car! Van Lue, Tippecanoe, Ind.

Mrs. Charles Shafer was called

to Warsaw, Monday evening, to

ith “nome of her father, John

Shoup, who was unconsious, ha’

ing had a severe stroke of paraly-
sis.

Mildred Bybee, wh is attend-

ings school at North Mancheste |

was hom over Sunday.

Mrs. Angie Barber left Sunday
for Fort Wayne where she.ex-
pects to spend a few days with

her sons,

S.C, Black Minorca
-

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.

WAPPA

ee POULT GOMP “tow

SATURDAY
10 lbs. Cane Granulated SUGAR

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy.
BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

What’s the matter with those

shoats? They don’t look thrifty
although you are feeding them

plenty of goo food, yet they do

not grow and gain flesh. We
can give you a pointer, they need

|

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic, satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

Is this not a fair proposition?
Come in and get a pail today.

At The Big Drug Store. Next Spring-
With over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and

Trucks already place for delivery during
the next few months, we are facing a record-

breaking spring demand.

MANY HAVE APPENDICITIS

DON’T KNOW IT

To the Voters

of

Kosciusko

Much so-called stomach trouble is

really chronic appendicitis. This can

often be relieved by simple ulycer-
‘ine, buckthorn bark, ete., as mixed

in Adlerika. Most medicines act

‘only on lower bowel but Adlerika

‘acts on BOTH upper and lower bow-

el, and removes all gasses and pois-
ons. Brings. out matter you never

thou zht was in your system. Excel-

at for obstinate constipation.
N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

Each successive month this winter has

witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing
that of any previous winter season. ‘This

increas: will be even greater during the

spring months, always the heaviest buying

period.

and

Wabash

Counties These facts suggest that you place your
order early to avoid disappointment in

deliver at the time desired.

Pra CLIO

Y

It is not neceseary to pay cash for your car in order

to have your name placed on the preferred delivery
let. You can make’a\small payment down, or

you can buy, if yo wish, under the convenient

tee of the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

wish to announce that I am a candidate for State Senator, sub-

ject to the decision of the Republican Voters at the May primary.
I have represented the people of this Senatorial district one term

and I verily betieve I am capable of serving yun much better in a

second term due to the experience I have had in the two regular
sessions of my first term. While I have varied interests, yet, I

wish to say 80 per cent of my investments is in farm land and live-

stock breeding. I am interested in our local bank andam president
of same. Iam also interested in the Leonard Supply Co.,

|

that do
ageneral jobbing business in school furniture and

well as road machin
|

and culvert pipe businees, I believe

farming and li my
i with the C

State Bank of my town and my business experienc and my ore |

term in the Senate will qualify me to represent you one more term.

I submit my candidacy to you and after investigatien if you think

me worthy and qualified to represent you, I shall be very glad to

have your support.
=

;

C. LEROY LEONARD
SILVER LAKE AND WARSAW

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

‘Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

ss

j PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

‘

.

&
Homer Longfello

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835
|

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

ecial

1

Attent ven to Ee-El beedr arefe

i

ges, Titles,
and wie

Wi Gr Loe
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

was

i
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W have just finished the busiest sell-

ing period in the history of our store, you re-

member the big sale inDecember.

Now after inventory we find we have

lots of odds and ends of fresh seasonable goods,
.

.

broken lots, not all sizes or colors SEEDLESS

Raisins
Large Size

Fine Quality
& pound

WOMEN&#39 ,

Sandals
Ball Band

High‘ Heel

Sound merchandising methods impel us

to dispose of them at once; else they become

White Elephants upon our hands.

27 Inch Wide

Heavy Weight
Per Yard

We&#3 marked them at nearly zive away

prices— find just the things you would

want in-this FINAL OF FINAL SALES.

F ebr 14
FINAL REDUCTIONS

ON ALL

Winter Merchandise

Prices are made to absolutly move all

winter goods we do not want to carry over a

dollars worth of this class of merchandise. :

END

Thurs Satur

COTTON IS HIGHER
WOOL IS HIGHER

SILK IS HIGHER
Merchandise for next fall and winter is

now being manufactured from higher priced raw

materials) DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLU-

SIONS. .

CHILDREN’S

Sweaters
Slip Style
Extra Value

Sweaters

3oy’ Slipon

A Real Bargain

Linen
©

TOWELING
18 inches Wide

Brown, per yard

1i
Outin

FLANNELS
36 inches wide

per yard
23

Red Seal

LYE

Pe Can’

11

Women’s

APRONS
A. Jumbo Bargain

79

Middy
BLOUSES

Sold for less than price

JUMBO ELEPH
BARGAINS

Califor prunes, sweet, per pound _._

7 1-2¢

Fine California dried peaches pound. 12 1-2c

McKenzie’s buckwheat flour, small pkg. _lle

5 Bar Kirks flake white soap- -- .------

23c

Large size post toastie __.__-----------
lle

_

Crackers

Women’s _High
4 Pound

Glycerin toilet soap cake ---------------
7c

Real Bargains
Carton

of material
Baby shoes, pair-.—.--------------------

49c

79

Bulk

COCOA
Fine Quality

aes aa Per Pound

| 9
Shirts |

MEN’S

Work Shirts

Good Value

Woman’s french heel shoes.
-- - - -----

----

98c

Knit caps for children _-_--- --- ---------

19c

Men’s canvas gloves, paiz------------ 12 1-2

_-$3.98

Fancy table oil cloth, per yard - - --------

29c

Ball Band 4 buckle rubber arctics.
----

$3.83

Shee skin coats, size 38
-

------------
$8.29

R. M. C. crochet cotton, 4 balls

-

--------

25c

Misses’ school shoe --
- - - - - - --

--------
$1.89

Beauty Lustre yarn, oz. balis
-~-----+--

19c

Blankets, army, wool.
__-------

Broo
4 SEWED

36 inch heavy outing flannel---. ---23¢

27 inch heavy outing flannel_-__----/----17e¢

36 inch percales_------------------------ 18c

Small lots of dress good at JUMBO Bargains

81 inch bleached sheeting, per yard-

81 inch brown sheeting, per yard ----------
47c

36 inch brown muslin good quality, per yard 17¢

42 inch bleached pillow tubing -- -----

ee 35c

Good Quality
Good quality bleached muslin, per yard____17e Blankets woolnap, plaids 66 x 80- le $3.95

WHIT ELE BARG
C PREPA

To carry away a load of

these Whit Elephant. Bargains

you will not be disappointed.

Many items of which we
TH MENT C

MENTONE, INDIANA
* have but small quantitie will be

“sold at-exceptionally low prices.

UNE
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Beulah is hopping alon the calf-

path. She parted with her most

“beautiful curly locks last Sunday we

hope she isn’t sorry.

LOST—A cud df gum, last seen on

Miss Smith’s desk at 2:00. Finder

please return to Miss Ignota Blough
and receive reward.

THE DISTRICT TOURNEY

A most extraordinary scrap is as-

sured basketball fans, on Feb. 29,

aud Mareh&# when all the County

teams inciludiug Warsaw battle for

the District honors to determine the

team that will represent our district

atthe Fort Wayne Regional Tourney,
to be held the week following.

The County Tournament showed

that there are more evenly matche
and stronger teams in the County

tha in previous years. T wasa toss-

up in the majority of games as to

which team would be the victor.

Warsaw is doped to win but dope

buckets arc easily upset as shown in

the County Tournament. There is a

a strong opinion among fans that

there are a number of teams in the

County that will give Warsaw a good
run for the honors. Don’t fail to at-

tend this tourney at Warsaw and get

tickets of Mentone high school, since

a portion of the profit of this trourna-

ment is prorated to each school re-

cording to season tickets sold by the

school,

_.

Th paper is from the govern-

ment class.

AN AMERICAN DUTY TO

THE UNEDUCATED

Friends:—I wish to bring before

your minds some of the duties of

America to the uneducated.
Education is the right of every

child. Uuder the common law it

-was the dnty of the father to educate

his children, but there was no com-

pulsion on him to provide any form

of schooling. Otherwise expressed,
the child had no school rights which

the parent was bound under the law

to respect. But with the passing of

time a new conception arose. The

non-compulsvury school system gave

place to a compulsory systems and

now required school attendance is

universal among English speaking
people.

The compulsory syster was a long
time spreading in the United States,

but in 1918, when Mississippi passe
its first law on the subject the system
became universal in this country.

Every state now requires that child-

ren attend school for some period of

their lives and fe all ora consider-

able part of the school term. There

isa tendency to extend attendance re-

quiremen until all children between

7 and 16 years of age are in school

thruout ‘he term, or until the work

of the elementary grade is completed
Compulsory education has a two-

fold purpose. First, to insure the

best possibl citizenship in order that

the state may thereby preserve itself

and the second, to enforce the educa-

tional rights of a child. That the

first of these is fundamental ina dem-

ocracy is plain. The second is fund-

mental because the right kind of op-

~ portunity is essential. The latter

purpose is probably of more import-

ance than the former. Children have

right to the best possible opportu-

nity in life, and ‘since this comesin

large measure through education they
have an unquestionablerigh to educa-

tion.
This principle it not so much recog-

nized in child-welfare laws as it

sbould be. The compulsory attend-

RECEIVES WORD OF THE

DEATH OF MRS. O. E.

MILLER

Mrs. Cyntha Meredith received

a telegram Monday stating that
Mrs. O. E. Miller had passe
away at her hom at St. Paris,

Ohio, Sunday .evening following
a short illness, Mrs. Miller was

the wife of Rev. O. E. Miller,

who was pastor of the Baptist
church in Mentone for a number

of years, but about two years ago

moved to Ohio. Mrs. Miller was

onlv seriously ill a short time but

had not*had good health for some

time. The funeral was held
Wednesday morning at St. Paris,

Ohio.

WITH THE SICK

Wesley Warren’s friends are

glad to hear he is some better.

Henry Morgan, who has been

sick for the past few days, re-

mains about the same.

Mrs. Mahala Ailer, who has

been quite seriously ill, is report-
ed much better at this time.

Alonzo James, the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh,
has had to miss school on account
of having the chicken pox.

—

Frank Rynearson, who has been

ill at his home for several weeks,
is slowly improving and we hope
to.see him. out auain before. leng.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw

was taken very ilt Monday night
and Tuesday evening underwent

an operation for acute appendi-
citis at the Emergency hospital

in Warsaw. Sh is reported get-

ting along nicely.

Miss Mabel Eaton underwent

an operation Monday at the Luth-

eran hospital in Fort Wayne. She

has bee ill with chronic appendi-,
citis for some time. Word from

the hospital indicates that she

stood the operation fine and is

getting along very well.

MRS. JANE SARBER VERY

LOW

Mrs. Jane Sarber, who has

bee ill forsome time, is gradual-
ly getting weaker and the end is

expected any time.

PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your brood-

er last year? Did the wafer ther-

mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

these troubles-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

will depend in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicks a chance. Geta NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now -and have it when yon want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Come and get it.

White City Egg Farm:
C. L. Manwaring, Mayor

Keep your hens healt and

ance law of California has for its! they will produce more eggs.

heading, ‘‘An act to enforce the ed-

(Continued om Fourth Page.

Dr. Hess’ Panacea.
At THe Big Drug Store.
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NORRIS—BOYER

Miss Dora. Boyer and Samuel

Norris were united in marriage
Saturday evening, February 16,

1924, at 6:30, at the Baptist par-

sonage in Mentone b the‘pastor.
Rey. A. S Dodgson. Mr. Norris
is the son of Russel Norris

who lives. south-west of Men-

tone and isa fine upright young

man.- Mrs. Norris is the.daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Boyer

of near Claypool. They are at

present at the home of his father

but have not decided yet.where
they will make their home. We

extend congraulations and best

wishes.

VALENTINE PARTY
’

Last Thursday: evening Miss

Helen .Nellans entertained ina

very delighful: way forty of her

friends at a Valentine party. The

rooms were very attractively de-

corated in red and white hearts

and pretty. valentines. The

features of the party were games

music and contests. ‘Dale Swick

and Sibert Nellans were awarded

the prizes in the contests

The hostess served.a delicious

two course luncheon. All ad-

journed at a late hou feeling
that they had bee royally enter-

tained.

BIRTHDA SURPRI

. Walter Barkman who was 12

years old Tuesday February 5th,

was given a delightful surprise

fi
The

JAMES RILEY HUDSON

James’ Riley Hudson, son of

Milton and Anne Longmore Hud-

son, was born at Warren, Starke

County, ‘Ohio, Dec 28, 184 In

1861 ‘he enlisted in Compa I,

49th,’ Ohio Infantry. While’ in

the army he suffered a severe

attack of typhoid .fever. which

left him a cripple fer the remain-
der of his life. He was one of

five brothers and too sisters.

Three of his brother‘ and his

father joined the army. Two of

his brothers and father paid the

supreme price by giving their

lives for their country, One

brother William of Amery Wiscon-

sin, survives. Mr. Hudson never

married. Besides the brother, he

leaves his sister-in-law with whom

he spent his last years, fourteen

nephews and nieces, and other

relative
He came to Indiana when he

was about twenty-five years old.

He made several trips west, and

for awhile owned a ranch in Okla-

homa. {In 1883 he came to Men;
tone, Indiana’ Where he con

tinued fo reside until the end came
on Feb; 13, 1924, in the eightieth’
year of hisage. In the year 1914

during the pastorate of Rev. 0.

T. Martin, he was convertedand
united with the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Thus we briefly
sketeh this life. A good citizen

and esteemed by his friends, he

a quiet an unassu life
end came to him With faith

and assurance. He seemed fully

aware of the approachin depart-

ure. He made his funeral ar-

party by his mother, Mrs. Claude

Barkman, at the home on Broad-

way assisted by Mrs. William

Guinee. Valentine decorations
“|

prevailed and game appropriate
to the occasion were played after

which dainty refreshments were

served. The guests James Ment-

zer, Rex Tucker, George Grubbs;
Donald VanGilder, Terrauce, Wil-

liam and Max Guinee, Wade Jr.

and Bayard Urich Whetstone and

Kenneth Barkman.

FAREWELL PARTY

On Friday evening, February

15th, the neighbors gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Eber and gave them a farewell

party as they are leaving the

farm and going to North Man-

chester. Games and a pet luck

supper made an enjoyable eve-

ning.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

MODERN WOODMAN MEET-

ING

The M. W. of A. Mentone Camp
6311 will meet Friday evening
February 22. Music and eats.

ESS. Lash, Clerk

These raw wind days chafe

and -chap:the hands and face un-

less you. use a good skin lotion.

W have a remedy used by many

people here that gives instant re-

lief and keeps the hands smoothe

and soft.

The Big Drug Store.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Vifice.

as though he were

transacting ordinary business.

When asked if he were afraid to

die he replied in a calm, confident

voice “No, I wish it were now.”

Jesus said “I will never leave

thee nor forsake thee.” Thus he

proved the strength of these

words.
.

“The funeral was held in the

Methodist: church at -

Mentone

conducted by the pastor, Rev. C.

B. “Sweeney, and the .remains

were: taken to

-

Plymouth and

placed in the cemetery near by.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all our

friends and neighbors who so

kindly assisted us during th ill-

ness and death of James Hudson.

Mrs. Nancy Hudson

Mrs. Ross Jones

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hudson

PUBLIC SALE

The following public sales are

advertised near Mentone.

Fred Eherenman- -
-Feb. 21

Eversole & Ritenour-----Feb. 26

‘

FOR RHEUMATISM

mit Knights or Lochers Rheu-

Stic DeWitts or Truslers tablets

alg Neutrone and Joint Ease

‘{BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

All kinds of fruits and vege-
tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,

-apples, spinach, etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

See us for Sale Bills.

INE MAN DIES IN

AUTO

~ PAL!

Sitting erect, but dead in the

back

-

seat of a moving auto, Wil-

liam Fisher, 70, well-known Pal-

estine man, was found Tuesday
by his‘two companions, James

Cheviro and Carl Hatfield, who

were occupying the front seat of
the.car.

a

Their attention was directed to

the aged man whe h failed to

reply to their questions.in the

midst of a conversation. They
discovered him dead, his head

‘falling to one side, but his body
remaining in a sitting posture

when stricken, probably with a

sudden heart attack.

The three men had butchered a

hog at the Gochenour farm east

of Palestine and were enroute

with it to their homes in Palestine

Near the. James. Turner farm,

east of Palestine, Fisher sudden-

ly ceased talking.
Fisher was well- in Pal-

estine as a long-time resident and

opérator of threshing machines

some years ago. He is survived

by the widow, Ida Fisher, two

sons; two brothers, two sisters,

one nephew and one grand-daugh-
ter.

MENTONE MIDGETS HAVE

FAIR RECORD

The Mentone Midget Basket

Ball team has made a pretty good
record thus far this year. To

date they have played thirteen

games, winning nine of these
This is a fair record considering
that- although

.

the-.Midgets. is a.

5th, 6th and 7th gradeteam. Of

the thirteen games, four have

been played with fifth and sixth

grade teams which were all won

by the Mentone boys. In these

4 games the Midgets scored 104

points to the opponents 8 points.
In the other nine 7th and 8th

grade games the Midgets scored

112 points to the opponent 8
points This makes. the total
scored ‘by the Midgets in the

thirteen games, 21 points, to the

opposing teams’ 88 Who said

Mentone doesn’t have a basket-

ball team? The line-up for the

majority of games has been:

forwards Igo and Fenstermaker;

center Sarber; guards Newel and

Barkman, subs, Blue, Nellans,

Holloway and Jefferies.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Mentzer

will have open house at their

home on 212 North Broadway,

NO. 8

I T GHU -

METHODIST CHURCH

A good interest is being taken

in the revival meetings. It is: ~

the plan to close next’Sunda
so you will hav to come this

week if at ail. Next Sunday we

will -have the regular exercises;_
9:30 Sunday School. Morning

worship at 10:30, and evening

worship at 7:00. Your presence

at these meetings will be your

contribution to the moral and

spiritual welfare of the communi-

ty. :

C B. Sweeney.

CLAUDE BARKMAN AT-

TENDS AUTO
SCHOOL.

Overmyer, Knauss and Bloom,
the Ford dealers at Mentone, sent

their head mechanic, Claude

Barkman, to Chicago Monday
morning where he will spend the

jweek at the auto school. This

is another effort on the part of

the Ford dealers to give their,
patrons better service. Mr.

Barkman will spend a part of the

week in the Lincoln room and

the remainder of the time will be

spent in the Ford department.
This will enable him to get new

ideas which will make him better

prepared to take care of their

business, thus assuring you bettege
and more capable service in the

repair department.

Start’ your BABY CHICKS off

‘right, feed STARTENA and be

on the safe side.
The Big Drug Store.

FOLKS—STOP AND THINK

White City birds hold the high--
est flock records ever reached in

the State of Indiana—PURDUE
COMPUTATION. Every breeder

is BLOOD TESTED and clean as

a ‘‘whistle,” thus assuring you

freedom from that dreaded chick

disease,
DIARRHOEA. For the little bit =

of. difference why not get chicks
this spring that will live am

worth fooling with. May.
2¢t

chicks are $14.00. Just-a.few

dates left. One-
amount will book-your order.“Do

it now.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM
C. L. Manwaring, Manager

Tuesday, February 26th, from the
~

hours of 1:00 to 5:00 p. m., in]!

honor of their fiftieth, wedding
anniversary. All friends are

invited to call on them during
these hours.

We will reserve your BABY

CHICK FEED, either STARTE-

N or PRATTS, by ordering now

you will will not.be disppointed
when your chicks arrive. Not

necessary to-pay for it until you

get it.
The Big Drug Store.

BREAK UP THAT

Cold: We sell your favorite

cold remedy).
.LLA

& DRUG STORE
&gt;“ We Serve to Satisfy’”

Magazines and _dail papers!
every day.

_

At The Big Drag Store.
i.
i

BACILLARY WHITE: .+



Four ‘wheel brakes are all right,
but if a fellow hasa real good one

under his hat, that’s enough.

Mentone Gazette

GLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor
SSS

ee

The man who can’t say no during

leap year is gonna have to say yes

the rest of his life.
Subscription. $1.50 per Year

@ublished weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter. How about this readers? When

two au biles
come

he they
call ita collision, but when two kids

“come together, they call it twins.
Thursday, February 21, 1924

There is no such thing as “good
enorgh” in business, we should all

try to beat the work done the day be-

fore.

Always “‘the new election” is go-

ing to right things. .-

Some people are always behind 8

. .

=Bime until it is time to stop. When business is poor with the

bie city stores they do their heavy
advertisinz to force trade. In the

smaller towns when trade is stow the

merchants stop advertising and‘crawl

under the counter and g to sleep.

A man never complain if his name

is misspelled in the police records of

a Newspaper.

Ht would bea grea world ifaman{ THE BOSS IS HUMAN

id keep his resolutions as Mexico

lutions.oes her revolutions.
If you have an idea you think

would better the business, ‘‘spring
Good opportunities are. always! it’ on the boss. Don’t be.afraid; he’s

“Yknocking and some peopl are only um He wants the idea as much

willing to accept them if somebody jas you want him to have it. He may

\ipels will get up and open the door. not be able to use the idea. He may

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

yWe Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

“MISS SAL
W will sell at Public Sale 4 1-2 miles west and 1-2 mile north

of Mentone or 2 miles south of Tippecanoe, on the Hiram

Eversole farm, on.

Tuesday, February 26
Beginning at 10:00 a. m., the following property

4 HEAD OF HORSES 4

Team of coming 3-year-old colts, good ones. Black horse 11

years old. Bay mare 8 years old, weight 1250

28 HEAD CATTLE 28

TEN HEAD MILCH COWS: Roan cow 7 years old, fresh

October.Ist. Roan cow 6 years old, fresh by day ofsale. Two

Holstein cows 8 years old, one fresh day of sale, the other

giving milk. Jersey cow 6 years old, fresh March 17th.

Heifer 2 years old, fresh Mar h 30. Heifer 2 years old, fresh

April 20. Black cow 6 years old, fresh April 25. Spotted
cow 7 years old, fres June 12. Spotted cow 9 years old, fresh

January 1. Three 2 year-old steers. Fourteen coming year-

lings. On fall calf.

52 HEAD OF HOCS 52

15 brood sows to farrow from March 2 to April 28. large
male hog. 2 male pigs. 34 hea of shoats, weight about 70

pounds each. These are well bred Durocs, double immuned.

FEED: 500 bu. corn. $ tons timothy hay. 150 bu. oats.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Wagon two-horse cultivator, one-horse cultivator, Oliver rid-

ing plow, J. I. Case corn planter, 50 gallon galvanize hog foun-

tain, bob sled, 11 disc Kentucky drill, set double work harness
collars, and other articles not mentioned

M. P. LADIES OF TIPPECANOE SERVES L

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

HIRAM EVERSOLE
FRANK RITENOUR

Ben McCullough, Auctioneer Q. E. Fields, Clerk

H

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jus part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together the made— One of the most per-

7 plexing mysteries in the study of human history.
Were th he papa of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000
Seigauise: beliv “h — were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedde
in the rocks they have reconstructed the ‘con
tions of his life. How he killed his food hatore the raw flesh from the bones; how he

ried and fought and died! How little by litd h
clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

the beasts. It is a fascinating, gripping story, but
it is onl one of a thousand stories tha stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
Now Offered You at Poet id the Original Price

lon of Nebuchadnezzar,
‘the America ef today. tirat

a on ea
Usieea States at the Worldnet RS Soe epec ia Walle

only the history of te world, but the seleneo ef the mo th outsta
sev the shllesophy of the ‘world “as

Ay

the mosk Eraptie Wend paluter of mod ies.
a Th REVI of BEvI Too

of tim

“
2

Bhat is not crs

dndwhe we stone, the Rerlew of Reviews: takes up
‘the story. the thut ef th bar the ReviSkewes rere ssi

Gcoupurton
..

For full cash with orde

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

net say why, but&#39;do let that dic
courage you. Keep on thinking and

keep on suggestng. Every big man is

the composite of a thousand expe
ences. .He’s picked them up here,

there and everywhere. He’s con-

stantly on the lookout for more. Even:
if your ideaisn’t accepte as practical,
it has helped the boss to grow, be-

cause it has made him consider the

problem. Whether it is accepted or!
not, it has belped you to grow, be-

cause it has made you consider the

problem. Make up your mind, i

you haven’t an idea to dig one out,
and, after -you’ve. suggested that,
start right in to dig out another and

suggest that.

REA EFFICIENCY

“How have you been able to work

up sucha wonderful practice?”’ asked

the friend.

“It is easy,”
vorce lawyer. “Every time I read

in the wedding acceunt that couples
are either to live with the bride’s or

the groom’s parents I =mn it my.
business to get acquainted with them,
for I know they are going to need

me.””

Get your pape for school

work at the Gazette office.

said the famous di-|

HOW DO YOU REGARD

YOUR WORK?

Yonr attitude toward your job
makes all the difference in the world

to your ultimate suecess. Whether

you regard it as.a mere job and noth

ing more, just a means of getting a

living, or whether you look upon it

as a profession, something to be

proud of, something to which you

are going to give the best that is in

you, will decide whether you are

going to fail or succeed. If you see

in your job a chance to make good, a

chance to bring out the best thing in

you, you will make your life a master-

piece instead of a mere commonplace
daub. Everything depends upon the

spirit you bring to your work.

you want to make a great success of

life, you must mak a great success

of your job.

Foeaile.

Though historical geology and the

atudy of ancient life depend chiefly
oa fossils, the term hes been very

vaguely and loosely applied. As a pre.

cise definition, a writer In Science pro

poses: “A fosail is an object which

(indicates former existence of an om

ganism which has been buried and pre-

served by geological causes, previous
to historic time.” The mastodon pre-

served in the arctic ice ts a fossil,

Yeaf buried tn the gutter is not; and

truly petrified organism may not be

fossil,

“Mor an Better
Stories!’’

HA was, the iden we bad when
atarted to make “Telling Tales™

have lived upMagaz cand we

to it.

Every month there are from a d
to fifteen te ahort stories by su
weit a8 Gcta Roy Cohen, Ad me

lla, Henry Levera 7Sag Christin
Katherine Merc &

Parmen

\eddon.
e

are regular con.

tributors to America’s leading short-

story magazine.

B don’t take our,wor for it. We

want you to Enow ing Tales! for
and as a spe induce ,

we are making the following offer:

mek ees a segul Bc, a

copy—$3.
hance orE eeudin eeit, ashat wel a

an recei thc.worth of maga:

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennie by get-

ting inferior work and lose

dolla through lack of ad-
vertising value in the worl

they get. Printersasa rule

charg very reasonable

get ri ae coall of them work

Morak Give teMe Sse
Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

It

MANY WOMEN USE GLY-

CERINE MIXTURE

Women appreciate the quick ac-

tion of simple glycerine, buckthorn
bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika.
Most medicines act only on lower

bowel but Adlerika acts on BOTH

up2zer and lower bowel, and removes

ali gasses and poisons.
for obstinate constipation and to

guard against appendicitis. elps
amy case gas on stomach in ten min-

utes.  _ J. BALLARD, Druggist

REPOR
all the news heppen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

OOO0OD0N000000000000o0000000000

Friday and Saturday
5 LBS. NEW NAVY BEANS

36c

Se The Ne

Ballo Tir
On display at our garag

These are the first

Balloon Tires
to be shown around Mentone

OVERMYER, KNAUSS

& BLOOM

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoORNpaDoO

ONOQORORRROOROO OOO ReOoRRoenooAAToe

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Enveopes

Statement

Card
Sale Bills, Etc.

West Side Broadway, South.

VOR00

000007000010700000900000000007



3 LOCAL NEWS

Misses Beulah and Rosella

Busenburg were Sunday guests
of Miss Charlene Arnsberger.

Blassifi Col

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to} AN kinds of cardboard for sale
your friends? It is better than ajat the. Gazette. Suitable fer
letter. drawing and maps.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on o

n
bilver Lake. Address Akron.

Mrs. Nancy Hudson has gone
to South Bend for a visit with her
son, Merton Hudson-and family.

Send the
friends.

Gazette to your Mrs. B. Jones visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arnsber-

ger.

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and - Wedding
invitations, We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

+
and our priec is below others,

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, guodie good

chocolate covered pies.
,

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’

Read our special ad on coal.
Mentone Lumber Company

RA

FOR SALE:—J. H. Matchett, at
* Bourbon, has a fine 80 acre farm

directly north» of Mentone, rich

«Stron soil, good improvements,
will sell, at a bargain, can take,

_in some property, if desired

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer and
son Milton of Plymouth were

Sunday.-.guests of M: n and Mrs.
oo

Cint Taylor.
The boy with his boat,
Th girl with her dolls
Will soon have passed this age of

Miss Winifred Clark spent a

few day last week in Etna Green
toys, with Mrs. Ruby Fretz, and Mrs.

But photographs of the children| Guy.
ner grow up.

THE BLODGETT STUDIO RED ROUGH HANDS
Cure them With’ Hess Witch

Hazel cream, /and others to suit

your fancy.
=

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

Wanted:—Men and women to “We Serve to Satisfy.”
take orders for genuine guaran- _

teed hosiery for men, women,! Save one-half by buying your

and children. Eliminates darn-! school paper at this office.

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Have you paid your subscrip-

SILVER LAKE CHICKS: Get

your chicks right here at home:

Hatched from the choicest flocks in

Wabash and Kosciusko Counties:

No one can sell better chicks or at

lower prices. Our early dates are

filling up. Two hatches each week

Get your order in at once if you

want early chicks. White, Buff

and Brown Leghorns 13c; Barred

Rocks and R. 1. Reds 15c; Buff

80 acre good land, good six room |and White Rocks 16c; White Wy-
house and out buildings, fair barn

|

andottes and Buff Orpingtons 17c.

spring for stock, 2and 1-2 miles ,
Liberal discount on 500 lot orders

north-west of Tippecanoce. Silver Lake Egg Farm, Box M.

Carl Van Lue, Tippecanoe, Ind. Silver Lake, Indiana

EAL

OLGAALENT

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROS
Don’t talk back, give him AD-|

UERIK
BALLARD&# DRUG STORE

**We Serve to Satisfy’’

FO SALE—to settle estate,

Friday and Saturday
a

ONELO

3 One-Pound Boxes Seeded Raisins

F ZMo ven R ates wall

About 60 Tons

Good Kentucky

LUMP COAL
AT

$6.50 per ton

at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.

\ _MEN GAZE
De. T. i ‘Clutt was in Fo
Wayne Monday on professional
business.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass of Marien

Indiana, spent the first of the
week in Mentone with friends.

Fancy prunes 18c per pound.
Banner Grocery.

After church last Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Charles King entertain-
en Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson.

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic improves
the appetite and assists digestion
of animals, increases the flow of
milk fro the cows. Resul

{

d
or money ref d.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick
were guests of Mr. and -Mrs.

Lloyd Zentz and family Sunday.

Read our special ad on coal.

Mentone Lumber Company

Howard Repk of Sturgis, Mich-
igan, spent the week en with
Miss Ignota Blotigh. ~~~

Mrs. Myrtle Sarber spe Tues-
day in Warsaw with her sister,
Mrs, Laura Cox, who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. © Bybee and
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee at-

tended the funeral of Frank
Wood at Summit Chapel Monday
Mr. Wood was a.cousin to Addi-
son and H. C. Bybee.

Christian. Sarber spent the

week end in Fort Wayne with
Mr, and Mrs, C, E. Turner.

To those who want PRATTS
LITTLE CHICK FEED we can

furnish them with any size bag or

package at attractive prices, our

stock is fresh and clean.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hatfield
have moved back to Mentone from
Claypool, and are occuping the
McGown property in the south-
west part of town. Mr. Hatfield

jis with the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tabl such as lettuce, celery,

‘MEN INDIANA

Mrs. William Cook spent Tues-
day in Warsaw.

Meat Smoke. One qua:t smoxes
400 pounds of meat for 90c

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Miss Nadine Arnsberger is

staying with her grand-parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Haimbaugh,

ini.terdiig e ool at’ ama.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Warren and
son William from Roann were

visiting their uncle, Wesley War-

ren,
Saturday an Sund:

Leave your order for BABY
CHICK BUTTERMILK FEED,

we can fmnish STARTENA OR
PRATTS, cur prices are rock

*

The Big Drug Store,

Miss Bernice Horn, who js em-

ployed at Rochester spent Sunday
at home with her parents, Mr.
aod Mrs. Ora Horn

@ Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler, and
Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sona

IT I EASY to use Deams|{

Shafer and Goodwin

NEW GOODS

CLARK’S STORE

NEW SILKS

NEW RATINES

NEW VOILES

NEW CHARMEUSE

NEW SILK AND WOOL CREPE

NEW GINGHAMS

NEW PERCALES

NEW TRIMMINGS

NEW OXFORDS
4

\

COME AND SEE THEM. WE HAVE JU
WHAT YOU WANT

Clark’s Stor

SEE U FOR SAL BILL
spent Suntay with Georg Kesler
and family near Summit Chapel

Send Us Your
Name pecte ale

‘and we will mail
free and postpaid’

=
‘a sample copy of

ie

MAGAZINE

bface wonderful ee puererr oe tecevil
an
enter

eve member of

the

family.
contai interesting a tructidee ihe’eres™,

Srm, S oaus

—the newest developments in Ra
tion, Automobile and ‘Ba tou
cantains something

t
to interest evervo

3,

iP

arc aoe ‘ts denned
of thisSamed ane rama

grapefruit
\ apples, spinac ,etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Wanted to Be “Parked.”

.

Mother, aunty and Nttle Rita were

dewntown shopping. Etta was quite
‘red, and they still had many places

to go to before they had finished thelr
purchasing. Presently they happened
to pass through the restroom «nd the

teather-covered chairs looked taviting
to Etta. Turning to her mother, she

remarked: “Couldn&#3 you park me

here while you and aunty do the rest

of your shopping?

|
Largest Pin Factory.

The largest pin factory Is in Bir

mingham, England, where something
like 50,000,000 pins are manufactured

every working day.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
As infirmitic ich( tse tad

‘Tutt’s Pills
Seign tac sr ses

SQIMUEREEsEOSEER: SARSTE

PRACTICE IN ALL CouRTS

:
Homer Longfellow

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
‘ Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Truet Bldg.

ES

AT

CD

SHLIASTRASHSNAGAASAAsSsOD
|

@

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortga Titles,

and Will:

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-1 iae

Since 1916

Practice in alt Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

|

Warsaw

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door
south from squaré. Full lne of poul-
try hii id Conkey’s chick feeds
at the city plant.

W are one of the largest and old-
est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equippe with everytthe bes to be ha i in pure bred st.

* ehicks we have no competion.

Ze
ig from experience to:
In producing- quality

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you da
so the better service we can give you.
phon or call in person.

The following
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MAR. AND APR,
WATCHED

White Leghorn... -$14,00_-s.c.

S.C. brown Leghorn.
~ Barred Plymouth Rock

Whit Plymouth Rock

S. C. Rhode Island Red.
S.C. Black Minorca-

---

Less than 100 at same rate per 100.
500 or more.

Send in b: y mail, by
N deposit required.

ig pric are for chicks called for at hafcher

MAY
HATCHED

5 per cent discount for

STANDA POULT GOMP &qu =

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

oe ee
ae

I is noe necessary to

to-secure delivery. Yo
can get on

for early deliver by makin emall payment down.
Ox, if you wish, you

i

the terms of the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Buy Your For Now
ITH spring almost here thousands of families, anticl-
pating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars

and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

-
Sale now are far ahead of sales at this time last year.

&quot;Advance orders callin for delivery under the Ford Weekly
‘ Purchase Plan have alread reach a total of 255,758

fy Cars and Truc
The prosp o secur prompt delivery is daily becom-
ing more uncertain. We cannot urge too strongly, there-
fore, the necessity for placin your order immediatel if
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

pay for yo car i full
lise

can arrange for delivery under

a



MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES graduates indicates. that less than physical and recreative -character.
|

per cent of the total graduates go in-;Th meetings are held in school
to the rural schoolsto teach. Educa-

;tion is no longer th privilege ota

ucational rights of children and provi- favored few but is a necessity forall.

(Continued From Fiet Page.)

tendance and c

states might lev

Golden State.

rural commu

to good tea

s city children h in the land; and university education
a

may be h.d by any

training Tegardless of the fin

to teach in rural schools. Recent&# his parents. Sch Jlarships, loan

survey reports and investigations funds, and opportunities for self help
concerning academic and profession-

,

are freely available.
4

al preparation of teachers in rural, Education may play an important
schools show that there is stilla woe- role in fitting workmen for better

ful shortaye of prepared teachers ‘in conditions, as will be seen from.the
rural schools and indicate that there

|

following data gathered by the Amer-
is an immediate need of better oppor-! can Consular Service, Geneva, Swi
tunities for training an adequate num- zerland. On January 18 1922,&#
ber. There are two types of reco | Concil of State of the Canton of Gene-

- nized organizations for the prepara-; va inaugurated a series of educatienaj
tion of teachers for service in rural courses for the unemployed. These

communities. First, institutions of courses are designed to give work-

secondary grade in which regular me_ pr: ctical instruction in their. par-
training classes ure established; Sec- t :ular mdustry and furnish the op-

ond, those of higher grade. portunity for apprentices to continue
A study recently made of the kirds! training already begun Courses are

of positions held by normal school also offered uf&# general educationa

in their s

Some te

encil No. 17

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

PUBLIC SALE
Having disposed of my Sidney farm, I will offer the following
personal property at my farm 3 miles southwest of Burket,

and 4 miles southeast of Mentone, at 10: a. m.

February 26, 1924
6 to 8 GOOD MILK COWS and SPRINGERS

H .«
10 pure bred spotted Polond China brood sows,

O§S: double immuned, bred to Big Type Poland boar,
to farruw in March. 40 to 50 head feeding hogs.

Well broke, good using and shipping horses.Horses: Sorre. mare, wt. 1800; Grey gelding, wt. 1600.
Gray mare, wt. 1500; Bay mare, wt. 1450; Brown mare, wt.
1540; Bay mare, wt. 1100.

25 to 30 HEAD BREEDING EWES

TIMOTHY HAY to 20 tons excellent timothy hay
CORN 100 to 200 bushels corn

SEED CORN 5 bushels Boon County White

POTATOES 40 to 50 bushels Rural New York

FARMING TOOLS

New I. H. C. 1-2 horse gas engine; Side delivery rake;
Hay loader; Disc harrow; Riding plow; Corn planter;
Disc drill; Cultivators; Rye self feeder; two-horse limer;
Portabie hog waterer; Farm wagon, and other articles.

Terms made known day of sale Lunch will be served

S. LINDSEY BLUE
Col. John D. Gill, Auct. Lloyd Rickel, Clerk

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—
tions of vita importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.Tri-County Gazette,

{wom
ding penalties for violation of the The training required to fit one for financial assistance or not areeliyible

act,” in their conception of school at- a worthy place in the profession or | for instruction:

labor some other im industrial or commercial life has&#39; years of age who are drawing
a lesson from the increased and the opportunities fer; compensations on account of uncem-

acquiring that training have kept ployment attendance at the courses is

ities pace with the requirements for it.| compulsory.
s High schools are open to every child sists of 14 lessons per week, pl

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

TIPPECANO

buildings and public halls. *All un-

employed of the Canton, men and

alike,
By Cora Cormican

whether receiving

Mrs, Ellen Rockhill and Gertrude

Holderman are on th sick list.
For all those under

Perry King and William King!
were Argos visitors Monday after-|The fuli program con-

i ee

noon.
hours of physical training. Work E

Mrs. Charles Urschel attended the!
Sunday School Convention at Ply-|
mouth Friday.

Robine,
Robins seem almost always to rum

‘long when they want to get: any-
where. But now and then they take

; pretty strong hops that cover the

j
iground much faster. When they ruaMr, and Mr Johu Chapm of
they lift their Feads high as ‘houch

near Etna Green spent Saturday ‘iney were wery proud indeed to go at

with Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey euch a pace.

and attenced Mrs. John Cooper’s

I
funeral.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Frank Woods Monday |

2

ime Tables

men who follow regularly the course

oftheir trades received at the énd of

the series a certificate showing this

fact. .

Therefore I hope you will agree

with me that every consideration de-

mands complete education and that

we must help our public to stand fast

and to work, yes, even to sacrifice,
tin order that th day may ¢ome in

America when there shall be guaran-
teed to all “a fair start and an equat
chance in the~race. of life.” Even

thoi-gh people may go to school after
they ‘ind out thateducation is abso-

lutely necessary: they would proba-
bly, xather yo to school when they
are young. The parent who does

not do all he can to enable his chil-

dren to obtain all the schooling their

mental capacity permits them to ab-

sorb faiis greatly in his highest duty.

_

Clara E. King

Anger Poison.

“Advancing years have caused me

to forego the luxury of temper.” a mid-

die-aged woman. said.. “‘Be stow to

wrath’ might well be one’s guide at

every period of life, but It Is absolute-
ly essential In the middle years, when

tafternoon at two o’clock at Sum-!
Me Fields dinner

* ae
dary. Ellen: Fic are) inne.

mit Chapel, who died Friday morn-,

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Sunday with Mr,. and Mrs. Dale

Long.

Merl McMillen’ and Miss Elda

Errickson were Plymouth visitors
Monday. afternoon.

Rev. Grantham and Ellis Cormi-

can were Kourbon visitors last!

Tnesday afternoon.

Martin Hodge and family of

near Talma spent Tuesday, wite

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner.
|

Milo Swihart and wife of South

Bend spent Saturday night and

Sunday with relatives and friends

ere.

Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. Fern

Cullison of Bourbon assisted Mrs.

,

Charles Glingle butcher last Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. LonaVanlue of Plymouth
fits of anger set up a positive polson|Spent the week end with her son

in the system. Twiee tn the tast year Carl and wife and other relatives
Unhave been made serlously I by gi™ ang friends.

ing of an illness of about two ea East Bound

Conncmcntieccnn 12:11 a.

4_--------1-.-. 6:22 p.

West Bound” ~

Those from a distance attending
No.

the funeral of Mrs. John Cooper, No-

who sustained such u severe bur
while kindleing a fire with coalj
Thursday evening that she died! No,
within a* few hours -were,. Mrs. |
Cora Smith of Upland, Mrs. Laura}
Cooper, of Indianpolis,,. Pieasant

Cooper of Hammond, Elda Cooper
‘and Fred Cooper and family of

Argos, Charles Poulson and wife

and Mrs. Dela Rush of Bourbon.

She was laid to rest inthe Old] \*
Tiptown cemetery.

o~

WINONA: INTERURBAN
.

Exactty So. Nz.
Wilson and Wilton were discussing

| Ng, 14.
the moralities when the first put this jn7. 9g
question: “Well, what is conscience, ca N 18
anyhow? “Conselence.” said Wilton, Oe

who prides himself upon being # bit

of a pessimist, “ts the thing we always

delteve should bother the other fel-

tow.&quot;—Toledo Blade.

SSSRRESJ

Fourp Pp pp
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Pertumed Wines.

Greek and Roman wines were per.

fumed, generally, by steeping the

N Fh

No. 18.

ing way to my temper. Now, for my

health’s sake, I endeavor to restrain

it.&quot;—

leaves of violets or roses tn the Hquor

until it had acquired the odor of the

Rev. Grantham and wife and fiowers. No. 19.

No. iB.
.

No. 17.
.

PPP PTT PPP

BEB RBS B

r

VESTA

FLOUR
24 1-2 pounds

SALE ENDS

Sat Feb 23rd
We want to thank our friends and

.

patrons for your patronage
during this sale

We still have quite a lot of bar-

gain left for this week

SPRING MERCHANDISE IS NOW ARRIVING

CHILDREN’S

Slip-on

Sweaters

Per Pair

$1.9

WOME
SHOES

5 POUND
GRANULATED

SUGAR

48c

COCOA

Per Pound

OUTING

Flannel
36 inches wide

per yard

Four Buckle Rubber Arctics--------------- $3.83

Five Bars Kirks Flake white Soa -----------

23¢

Four Balls R. M. C. Crochet. Cotton.
__.--.--

25c

Eighty-one Inch Bleached Sheeting-- ~~. ------

53¢

Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 80___----.--------- $3.95

Four Pound Carton Crackers.
--------/------ 43

Canvas Gloves, Pair____...--------------- 12%c

Th Mentzer C

Brooms

4 SEWE

Goo Quality
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Public Library
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SCHO NO
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The road to Warsaw is not safe)
‘to travel ask Endy and John.

Marguerite is sure getting pop-

aalar with tne “Boot” in Warsaw.

Did you see Ruby chewing her

‘beads Monday?

The Sephomore class had a

“test” in English Monday.

“Gayne H. came to school Mon-

day with her “curly lock” cut off

Margaret made a mistake in

her cars Saturday; we’ll give her

a time table after this.

Class mottoes are being chosen

The Freshmen have chosen Green

but Growing.

Ask “Bill” about the way chick-

ens sharpen their teeth with oy-

ster shell.

Margaret Esther is at the helm

in the Sophomore class. Being a

friend of the captain is sure de-

lightful.

The reason Mentone went so

far in the toufnament was be-

cause of their good place they
have to practice in.

This paper is again from the

government class.

COOPERATION AS A WORLD

IDEAL

It is fine to have ideals, and

still finer to strive to reach them,
for they will not come to reality
through being born in our minds.

We can obtain them only by es-

tablishing those condition which

make it possibie for them t live.

People have always sought to at-

tain their ideals through coopera-

tion with others who were seek-

ing the same ideals. The ideal

might be crude and elemental,
but, whatever it was, instinct

urged them to live with and work

among other people in attaining
it, and necessity forced them to

do so. Cooperation today means

even more than it did to our pri-
mitive ancestors. On individual

or family could not provide for

even its own needs and desires

in an important respect. This is

an age of specialization. The

very organization of our country
is based on the theory of coopera.
tion. How many people helped
to provide the handkerchief that

was given you for a christmas
present?

Cooperation, free, fair, and

full, we must therefore conclude

is an absolute neccessity to the

attainment of our ideals. We

may have to work with others in

earning our daily living, we may

have to obey the laws which the

majority believe to be desirable;

we may have to seek the good of

all, rather than living for our-

selves alone, but we must have

cooperation in as many forms as

possible
Intelligence is necessary for

liberty. An intelligent person

sees the need of certain restriction

upon absolute liberty and is more

apt to realize his duty as a citi-

zen and his responsibility for his

neighbor’s liberty. If we are to

have an ideal democracy we must

MRS. LOUISA INGALLS EX-

PIRES AT CLAYPOOL

Mrs. Louisa Ingalls, aged 75,

passed away on Tuesday morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Clem Shoemaker in Claypool. The

deceased is survived by five chil-

dren. Mrs, James Gill of Men-

tone is a daughter. Funeral ser-

vices ‘were held Thursday after-

noon at Clayool and interment in

the Mount Pleasant cemetery.

DEATH OF GEORGE KERN

Following an illness of about a

year, George Kern, aged 88, died

at the home of his son, Isaac Kern

Jast Wedneseay. He came to

America from Germany when he

was 18 years of age. He has

made his home with his sons since

the death of his wife nine years

ago. Funeral services were held

in Burket Friday afternoon and

burial in the Burket cemetery

DEATH OF INFANT

Phyllis M Riddle, infant daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. E: M. Riddle of

Bryon, Ohio, died at their home

Monday noon, age day, and was

brought to Menton&gt Tuesday and

taken to the.Reister cémetery for

burial.

PEEP

_

PEEP Ams.

Did th coal clog in your brood-
erlast year? Did the wafer ther-

mostat break? Did the fire go

out?) Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

these troubles-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

will depend in a Jarge measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicks a chance. Geta NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it}

now and have it when yon want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Com and get it.

White City Egg Farm

Cc L. Manwaring, Mayor

These raw windy days chafe

and chap the hands and face un-

less you use a good skin lotion.

W have a remedy used by many

people here that gives instant re-

lief and keeps the hands smoothe
and soft.

The Big Drug Store.

BREAK UP THAT
‘Cold. We sell your favorite

cold remedy
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Ten pounds Pure Buck Wheat

Flour at Clark’s Store 55c.

Magazines and daily. papers

every day.
At The Big Drug Store.

have universal intelligence. Ig-
norant people are unworthy of.

the responsibility of governing a

great nation. But we need some-

thing more than knowing how to

do things, We need that attitude

towards life which leads people
to do the things that are fair,
honest, and elevating, and if we

do not have this, cooperation will

be lacking all over the world.

Mary Eherenma

MENTONE, ee THURSD FEBRUARY 28, 1924

¢ WA JAN SA
PASSE THURS

DEATH COMES FOLLOWING

A LINGERING ILLNESS

FUNERAL SUNDAY

‘Gur
MRS. JAN SARBE

K

The death of Jane Snyder Sar-

ber which occurred at her home

in Ment Indiana, oFebruary
21st, 1924, marks the‘closing of a

long and eventful life of a noble

christian women. ‘‘Aunt Jane”

as she was familiarly known to

all of her friends and acquaint-
ances, was born in Fairfield

County, Ohio, March 4th, 1840

and was, therefore, at the time

of her death, aged 83 years, 11

months and 17 days.
When only afew months old,

she came with her parents to

Kosciusko County.

~

Indiana,
where her father soon died and

she and a younger sister were

taken and reared by her&#39;matern

grandparents. At a very early
age it became necessary for her

to become self-supporting which

prevented her from securing as

good an education as she desired.

In 1869 she was united in

marriage with Dr. W. E. Sarber

of Palestine who within a few
hours was stricken with pneumo-

nia and died ten day later, leav-

ing her alone again to face life’s

problems. That, she did_ thi
‘bravely, courageously “and stic

cessful, no one wh has followed
her during the last fifty-five years

will deny. By working and sav-

ing she was enable to purchase
a splendid 160 acre farm in Fylton
County, Indiana, in 1888 where

she lived until 1915 when she

sold the same and moved to Men-

tone where she has since resided
While living in Fulton County

she was converted and united

with the Bethlehem Baptist
Church and upon moving to Men-

tone transferred her membership
to the Baptist Church here where

she was a faithful attendant upon
all services as long as she was

physically able.
Aunt Jane leaves one step-

daughter, Mrs. E. A. Blue of

Mentone, two step-sons, Orville

Sarber of Mentone and Frank

Sarber of Waldo, Oregon and one

niece, Mrs. Johathan Dunkle of

Kokomo and many friends and

neighbors to mourn, but with the

blessed assurance that she will

have

a

part in th first resurrec-

tion.

Rev.

Mentone Baptist church conduct-
ed the funeral services basing
his words of comfort on John 14-1

After which burial was made in

the Palestine cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank the people
of Mentone and vicinity for their

help and
,
Sympa during the

death and
burial of cur aunt and’stepmother
Mrs. Jane Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkle
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blue
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Orville Sarber

FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Lochers Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets
also Neutrone and Joint Ease

& DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy”’

Dodgson pastor of the
.

GEL GOLD

“WEDDI ANNIVERS

MR. AND MRS. EMANUEL

MENTZER OBSERVES

THE DAY

Last Tuesday evening, February
26 friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. ‘Emanuel Mentzer gathered to

jcelebrate their golden wedding anni-

versary.Pre at 8:00 o’clock the bride

andgroom marched down stairs to

the strains of Mendelsohn’s wedding
March, and Rev. C. B. SWeeney per-

forme marriage ceremony, renew-

ing their pledge of love and loyalty
after 50 years of Wedde life. Little

Margaret: Mentzer acted as flower-

girl. After the ceremony conyratu-
lations were tendered and all joined

in wishing them many happy returns

of the day. The Misses Edythe
Burket and Thelma Harris sang sev-

eral duets with Mrs. I. F. Snyder at

the pian A two-course luncheon

was served and the remainded of the

evening was spent socially.
About thirty-five guests were pres-

ent and ata late hour when they de-

parted for their respective homes all

agreed that they had had a royal
good time.

The afternoon was ‘‘open house’’

and devoted to their numerous rela-

tivé and friends wh called to offer

th congratulations and enjoy a cup
of fea with the bride and groom.

Many beautiful and useful gifts
were received. The occasion was,

indeed, a happy one and long to be
bered by all who partici

OBITUARY

TBdsesoecessoooosqoesooes

MRS. O. 5. MILLER

Maude Belle, danghter of Dr.

W. W. and Mrs. Ellen Dugan, was

born in Clyde, Ohio, December 2,

1881, and went home to be with

the Lord from her home in St.

Paris, Ohio, February 17, 1924, at

the age of 42 years, 2 months and

15 days, and while her friends are

weeping on earth she is rejoicing
in Heaven.

February 11, 1906, she was uni-

ted in marriage to Rev. O. E. Mil-

ler. To them four children were

born, two of them dying in infan-

cy. Don Pan] aged 11, and Hugh
Franklin aged 4, the husband and

devoted mother Mrs. Perkins, one

brother, together with several

close relatives survive.

Mrs. Miller had the happy facul-

ty of making friends in the fields

of their pastorial labors where she

was a loyal helper to her husband.

Her health failed about 4 years

go but hope was held out for her

restoration until on Sunday eve-

ning when her heart suddenly fail-

ed and she lay down the “Armor

of Life’ to take up her crown of

rejoicing with her Savior whom

she had loved with a tender love

since but a child when she united

with the Saptist church at Clyde,
Ohio, later moving her member-

ship to Kenton.

The funeral services were con-

ducted in the Baptist church, Rev.

A. E. Clem, a brother-in-law of

Rev. Miller of Galveston, Indiana

being in charge, and burial was

made in Forest Hill cemetery at,

Piqua.

Two pounds New Seeded Rais-

ens 25c at Clark’s Store.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,

‘apples, spinach, ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

SOCIAL EVENTS I TH GHU

MISSIONARY MEETING

.

The Baptist Womans Missiona-

ry Meeting, held their monthly
meeting Wednesday, afternoon,
February 20th, at the country
home of Mrs. Oliver Severns.
The weather man had picked
out a very stormy day, but thirty
were there, despite the storm.

Mrs. Elmer Baker, had charge of

the devotional. The lesson for

the afternoon, “Field Where Ja-

pan Women Have. Succeeded,”
was discussed by several of the

members, Mrs. Dodgson read a

letter, written by her brother,
wh is doing missionary work in

China, which was very interest-
ing. Several guests were pre-
sent and we were glad to have
them meet with us. The hostess

assisted by her committee Mrs.

Lulu Tucker, Mrs. Henry Brown

and Mrs. Marie Busenburg, ser-

ved delicious refreshment. Little

Julia Ann Busenburg sang for us

“Love Lifted Me.”. We departed
for our homes, late in the after-

noon, and wished for many more

enjoyable meetings liked this one.

Reporter

THE “SODALES” CLUB

The “Sodales’’ Club met Thurs-

day afternoon, February 2lst, at

the home of Mrs. Fern Carter.

Roll call was answered with arti-

cles pertaining to George Wash-

4 ington.. Mra. Charlo Holloway
gave a paper on “George Wash-

ington, ”? which was very interest-

ing as she had a number of pict-
ures showing Washington’s old

home at Mount Vernon

Mrs. Mariam Shinn had charge
of the entertainment which had)

as it’s basis the ‘‘Life of Wash-

ington.”’ After a social hour the

hoStess served delicious refresh-

ments. The Club will meet

March 6th with Mrs. Carter

BANKING DEPART-

MENT ENTETAINS

The Third Section of the Ladies

Banking System will entertain

the Ladies of the Baptist church

Wednesd afternoon, March 5th,

in the church parlors. All mem-

bers are urged to be present, and

bring a friend also.

Reporter

CLASS ADOPTION

The February and March com-

mittee will entertain Saturday
evening, March Ist, at Royal
Neighbor hall. All members are

urged to attend as this will be in-

itiation. Come prompt at 7:30.

MODERN WOODMAN MEET-

ING

Friday evening Februar 29th, the

Akron team will be here. Eats music,

and everything.
E. S. Lash, Clerk.

We will reserve your BABY

CHICK FEED, either STARTE-

NA or PRATTS, by ordering now

‘when your chicks arrive.

jnecessary to pay for it until you

you will will not be disppointed
Not

get it.
The Big Drug Store.

METHODIST CHUR

Regular services, next Sunday”
morning. Sunday school will be

9:30 Morning worship at 10:30.

In the evening a Big Union Mass

Meeting to be addressed by Rev. ~

| J. Hughes of Indianapolis on

Law Enforcement and our Moral

Obligation. This meeting is spon-
sored by the different churches
of the community. Come Every-
body.

C. B. Sweeney.

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF POLLY

Girl Scout play to be given Thurs-

day and:Friday, March 6 and 7th, at

the. Legion Hall in Mentone. You

must not miss seeing this excellent

play. If you can laugh, if you can

ery, if you can clap, and if you can

sigh, come to thisplay. It is thrilling
and wonderful to see the change for~

happiness that can be brought by
Kindness and

_

thoughtfullness of

others. Admission 35 cents. Tickets

on sale for Thursday evening at Bale»

lard’s Drug Store and for Friday at

Shafer and Goodwin.

THE LAST WEEK TO PUR=

CHASE H. S. ANNUAL

Have yon purchased your High
School Annual yet? The:senior class

will place their order with this office

for the the printing of these annuals

within the next week and unless they
have your name you will be out of

lusk.. .They..will only order. copies.
enough ‘to fill all orders and we ask

that you see a member O the class or

write this office at-once if you want

one of these High School Souvenirs.

These books are to be bigger and

better than was first planned, and

everybody should have a copy.

BUYS PROPERTY IN KEN--

DALLVILLE

In sending in their subsription to

the Gazette the “Ohlers’’ informs us

that they have purchased property in

Kendallville and have moved -into

tnto their new home at 303 East Rush

Street; they are now living on the

same street they formerly lived on

when residents of Kendallville 23

ears ago. We are always glad to

hear from our subscribers.

Start your BABY CHICKS off

right, feed STARTENA and be

on the safe side.
,

The Big Drug Store

eee aN

MICKIE SAYS—



Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickey of
M :Mentone Gazette) snc, was in Mentone Wednes-

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscription

@ublished weekly and

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

entered at

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gaunt of

$1.50 per Year Wabash spent Sunday with Mrs.

Blanche Pontius.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler, and

Mrs. Snowden Teel spent Sunday
-——|with Mr. and Mrs. William Guy.

February 28, 1924

reign Advertisi: Representative
# LATHRMERICAN F xe

§ ASSOCIATIO

Elma Bybee, who burned her

arm severely, is reported getting
alon all right.

,

LOCAL NEWS

Gerald Fretz, who has been at-

Mr. ag Mrs. W. R. Borton

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mis.

Mrs. Claude Gates near Center.

Ten pounds Pure Buck Wheat

tending schooi at Fort Wayne, is| Flour at Clark’s Store 55c.

home quite ill with typhoid fever

Mrs. Elmer Gochenhour 0:

Peru was calling on friends in| last

Mentone Wednesday.

-Frank Baber of Auburn spent
“Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. M.

G. Yocum.

Miss Pearl Kesling of Akron,
f|2nd Mrs. Cora VanGilder spent

Wednesday in Kokome,
where they attended a District

Library Meeting.

All kinds of fruits and-vege-
tables, such as lettuce, celery,

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
Save one-half by buying your | apples, spinach, ete.

school paper at this office. SARBER’S GROCERY

For Sale at your Dealer

EAGLE

EAG “MK AD SEAM Pencil No.174

e tap te Vous

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

MIKADO

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

Mrs. W. R. Borton called on
Mrs. Louisa Ingalls atClayp
tast Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smaltey
from Claypool spent last Thurs-

day in Mentone.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer- spent last

week with her brother, Isaac

Batz, and family at Rochester.

Mrs.- M. R. Kizer. will spend
the week end in South Bend with

her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Erns-

berger.

Tyree Brown, who lives east of

Mentone, is reported on the sick

list this week.

Mrs. Hannah Baker, and Miss

Greta Latimer spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Williams at Claypool.

Art Gates, who has lived in

Warsaw for the past few months

has moved back to his farm again
north-east of Mentone.

Lee Severns whe is employed
in South Bend, spent the week

end in Mentone with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns.

Mrs. Floyd Moriarty of Ham-

mond, and Mrs. Ernest Fanning
of Tippecanoe spent Wednesday
in Mentone.

Mrs. Ora Beeson was taken to

the Lutheran, hospital at Fort

Wayne Tuesday where she under-

went an operation

Mrs. Mariam Jameson and son

Wallace Graham of Claypool are

spendi the week with her

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hne of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being

pi
Mr. and Mrs. William

Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Meredith

and son of Elkhart are spending
a few days in Mentone with Wer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Granville

Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. ©. H. Baber who

has been spending a week with

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. M. G. Yocum,
returned to their home in Auburn

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

hig
b

cnowge to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and

low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in

vinter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has been this upper will wear gut on an avtrage
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

Special
FRIDA an Shr

Februar 29

Mar
SALMON

Pink, per can

14

“SOAP

Wool, cake

6

MATCHES

Pink tip box

A

THE MENTZER CO.

O PRINTI
such, are better equippe with everything from experience to

the bes to be had in pure bred stock. In producing quality
chicks we have no competi

Chicks should be ordered in advance and th earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Send in by mail, by

phon or call in person. ,

No deposi required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you b Post add 1c per chick.

MAR, ANT_APR.
HATC! E

last Thursday.
oo Reese

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker of

Soutn Bend, and Dale Baker, son

of Eimer Baker, of Mishawaka,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Nathan Baker.
e

Let the hom office print your
S. C.White Leghorn-
S. C. Brown Leghorn-

Barred Plymouth Rock
-

White Plymouth Rock--

w B Wyand peers

W have been notified to change
the address of Charles F. Dilling-
ham’s paper to 315 W. Division

Street, South Bend. Charles

writes that they are all well.

Letter Heads15.0
5 per cent discount for Mable Eaton who underwent

‘an operation at the Luthern ho:

ital at Fort Wayne several days

ago is getting along nicely and is

expected home Friday.Su POULT GOMP NAPPAN
INDIAN Enveopes

-

-
“== Pulk paper “at the Gazette S

The Old Lo
tatements

e est Man |

.

. e

EO

in the World GAS ON STOMACH MAY

Just pact of a skull, two molar teeth and a thi bone! C d
Pieced together they made— One of the mi

CAUSE APPENDICITIS ards
: plexing mysteries in the study of human hist

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

live 500,000 years ago?
Scientists belieye th th were; they call him *

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded ] B ll E
in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

ale DUI tc.
tions of his life. How he killed his fo an

Z

More the raw flesh from the bones; how

.

ried and fought and died! Ho little by Wi th
Clawed and clubbed his way upto mastery over

th beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your

blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

A history that goes back 100.060.000 years—that traces ra rude os

Constant gas causes inflammation

which may involve the appendix.
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,

etc., as mixed in Adlerika helps any

case gas on the stomach in TEN min-

utes. Most medicines act only on

lower bowel but Adlerika acts on

BOTH upper and lower bowel and

removes all gas and poisons. Excel-

lent for obstinate constipation and t
guard against appendicitis.

BishSO ee a aa U a gets N. J-BALLARD, Druggist¢

Fram ¢ ‘Review

the’ Amertea tetays, arrowASR ORLA RS Bi 7 a
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-
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DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL
:

re

ie
o Also ent

an Ri SYIEWa

Z
«

c i
!

rene oi
i Mend the rips.

‘And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

‘And save your soles.

price 34,
Tarif eit send you See

‘s $1 month rete i
«th history o the

and’ interpeets the
‘

gf jo gaagaz ‘deliveusr ‘ and can this order,

B yehi them we ate wo

wratio eour such as you get
a” D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

“

‘West Side Broadway, South.
Occupation .-

For fall cal wlt end san
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LOCAL NEWS
&

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Al kinds “f cardboard for sale |
at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

Mack Haimbaugh and family |
visited friends in Rochester last

Saturday.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send the

friends.

LOLS

ST

EEO,

Come mm and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

eranmeme

erence

meme

FOR SALE:—J. H. Matchett, at

Bourbon, has a fine 80 acre farm

directly north of Mentone, rich
strong soil, good improvements,
will sell, at a bargain, can take

in some property, if desired.

Gazette to your

The boy with his boat,
The girl with her dolls

Will soon have passed this age of

toys,
But photographs of the children

ner grow

THE BLODG STUDIO

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Wanted:—Men and women to,
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Expericnce

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS

Don’t talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA.
BALLARD’&#39;S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’
Oo

FOR SALE—to settle estate,

80 acres good land, good six room

house and out buildings, fair barn

spring for stock. 2and 1-2 miles

north-west of Tippecanoe.
Carl Van Lue, Tippecanoe, Ind.

Lloyd Zentz is unable to drive
the school hack on account of a

severe cAld.

S—KE—MO—PIES

Are in season now, goodie good
chocolate covered pies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Fill Bryant and
Miss Blanche Arter of Talma

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Horn and family last Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Burket-Ohler who

was taken to the Lutheran hospi-
tal at Fert Wayne last Thursday
is reported slightly improved.

FOR SALE: —140 Eg Belle City In_
cubatur, good as new. Phone 7-

195.

Royce Tucker

Lost or Stolen:—Gold bracelet

disappeared from my home in

December. Finder please return

to me and save trouble.

Dessie Blue

RTE

SALESMAN WANTED—To

‘solicit orders for lubricating oils,

{greases and paints, Salary or

|Commission. Address The Har-

vey Oil Co Cleveland, Ohio.

SILVER LAKE CHICKS: Get

your chicks right here at home.

Hatched from the choicest flocks in

Wabash and ‘Kosciusko Counties.

No one can sell betterchicks or at

lower prices. Our early dates are

filling up. Two hatches each week

Get your order in at once if you

want early chicks. White, Buff

and Brown Leghorns 13:

Rocks and R. I. Reds 15c;

and White Rocks 16c; White Wy-
andottes and Buff Orpingtons 17c..,

Liberal discount on 500 lot orders

Silver Lake Egg Farm, Box M.

Silver Lake, Indiana

ONE DOZEN ORANGES

CLARK’S

27c

Two pounds New See Rai
¢

\in 25¢ at Clark’s Store.

Mrs. Ella Bennet, and son Roy
&#3 Warsaw spent Monday: in&

|

Mentone visiting friends.

IT IS EASY to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes
490 pounds of meat for 90c

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Logan VanDoran and

little daughter Helen Elizabeth
of Warsaw visited Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Bowen last Friday.

Mr.* and Mrs: Oliver Severns

;spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Busenburg.

Read our special ad on coal.

Mentone,Lumber Company

Nolan Deunn, and William

Fisher both of Fort Wayne spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Robbins and

family.

To those who want PRATTS

LITTLE CHICK FEED we can

furnish them with any size bag or

package at attractive prices, our

stock is fresh and clean.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr.and Mrs. John Latkey spent
Tuesday in South Bend vi: ie

with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briddle-

man.

to Columbia City Sunday where

they, together with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cook, and

daughter Cora, took dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook.

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic improves
the appetite and assists digestion
of animals, increases the flow of

milk from the cows.

.

Results

guaranteed or money refunded.
The Big Drug Store.

0065008000000000000000000.

BIRTHS

350-0669660606000600650006

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bumgardner of Culver February

22, a son named Robert. Mr.

Bumgardner ‘is a brother to Mrs.
Sam Leech.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufle Lautzen-

‘spent Sunday with Miss Elsie Swee-

t
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long went

Rev. C. B Sweeney is attend
the district conference this week at

Marion,

“Ge your Sa Bill printed at|
the Gazette office.

Get your paper for school

{work at the Gazette office.

Miss Velora Shoemaker of Warsaw

ney.

Keep your hens healthy and

they will produce more egzs.

Dr. Hess’ Panacea.
At The Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dedgson were

entertained at the home of Dessieand

Taylor Lloyd to dinner Tuesday.

Henry Morgan, who has bee ill

for some time, has not been quite so

well the past week.

Mrs. R. W. Williams arrived here
from Chicago, to attend the Golden

Wedding celebrated of her great aunt

Mrs, Emanuel Mentzer.

Leave your order for BABY

CHICK BUTTERMILK FEED,
we can furnish STARTENA OR

PRATTS our prices are rock

bottom.

The Big Drug Store.

Orlando Meredite arrived in Men-

tone Saturday evening from San An-

tonio; Texas, where he has been for

several weeks with his wife, on ac-

A Full Large 50c Size
TUBE OF TOOTH PASTE or

JAR OF COLD CREAM or

JAR OF VANISHING CREAM or

TUBE OF SHAVING CREAM or

BOTTLE OF ALMOND LOTION
For chapped.face and hands

Only 10 more to be given away

Ask Us--—-See our Window

Ballar Dr Stor

count of her health. He reports her

getting along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Groves, Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves, Oliver

Groves, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Stuckey and son Rudy, of Talma, at-j

ended the Golden Wedding Anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Ment-,

zer Tuesday.

Read our sp@gci ad on coal.

Mentone Lumber Company

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent Sunday
at Warsaw withher sister, Mrs.

Laura Cox, who underwent an

op:ration a few days ago for ap-

pendicitis. Mrs. Cox is reported
a little better.

Mrs. Ida Bybee is caring for

Gerald Fretz, who is quite ill at

this time and his many friends
are very much alarmed about him

and are anxious for his recovery.

SSSR SSSR eo
STOCK. SALE

I will sell at public sale at my farm one mile east of

Akron, beginning at 11:00 o’clock, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29

40 HEAD HORSES & MULES 40

Consistin of some good horses, farm mares and a few

good cheap work horses; Four pairs good mules;

Two pairs cheap mules.

50 HEAD CATTLE 50

Consisting of dairy cows, feeding heifers,

Steers, fat and feeders

HEAD FEEDING HOGS

“TEN BROOD SOWS

This is the last horse sale this spring. ‘This is the place
to get horses and you know they are hard to buy. ja

50

A lot of new wagons, harness, few tools

Lunch on ground

JACK MORRIS
Aucts. Reahard & Klise Clerk, H. D. Stoner

heiser of North Manch have

a new son at their home since

Sunday, February 24th, The new

arrival weighed 11 pounds and
has been named Robert. Mrs.

Lautzenheiser was formerly Miss
Lucile Mollenhour.

A daugthter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Laird, Monday, February
25, 1924. This is the first grand-
daughter in the Frank Laird family

and Mr. and Mrs. Laird are very

proud of their new relation. They

hav eleven grandsons. The new

has been named Francis

About 60 Tons

Good Kentucky
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PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention. given Estates

Menton Lbr. Co.

and Guardianships.
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Attention give to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

‘Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public
i

1181, S. Buffalo St. Warsaw
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Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for deliver
Insure yourself against delay
this spring by placing your

order for a Ford Car now.

you,
d

See the Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer

.
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igan, Mr.and Mrs. Harley Waren| fo a while it would burn to the

of Rochester, Jess Warren and| ground, but by the help of good
wife of Argos, James Warren, and| neighbors and friends and the fire

Mrs. Netta Coobley, Mr. ane Mrs.|department from Bourbon. The|
Winifred Warren and daughter of top of the house was burned off!

Talma. and considerable damag resulted.

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery Friday and Saturday

all the news happen- 10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

Mrs. Frank Arter is on the sick

Hebe, tarsw iting « It being Miss Agnes Thomas’ |
birthday last Tuesday “evening|
her mother and sister planned a|
surprise on her and fifteen of he
friends gathered anda delightful
time was’ enjoyed by all. Re-

freshments were served and at a

late hour all departed wishing
Miss Thomas many more happy

TIPPECANOE

Mrs. Chancey Coplen is on the

sick list with the grip.
By Cora Cormican

Earl Barr attended the show at

Argos Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle ate

Sunday dinner with William Har-
Lavoy Montgomery will spend) mon and family.

Monday in Warsaw on business.

Miss Mattie Hardin spent the

week end in Silver Lake with Ray-
mond Mckrill.

O. C. Montgomery spent Thurs-

«day with his mother, Mrs. Taylor
Jetferies at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and

son Devon spent Saturday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. L. Groves

Miss Ferris Bryant of Akron

spent the week end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant.

Gail and Howard Mathews,
Omer Holloway and Lioyd Bark-

man spent Wednesday in Roches-

ter.

John Surgey and Herman Alber

spent Tuesday in Richland Center

l.eiters Ford and Tippecanoe onj
Business.

Billy, the infant son of Mr. and

Mr Fre: Barr, who has been very

ill for the past week, is not quite

so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant and

daughter Ferris and Miss Blanche

Barr spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Horn.

Fred Barr of Sout Bend spent

the week end with his wife, who

is at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Arter.

PALESTINE

B Mrs. Riley Fisher

Alva Bowser and wife called on

Alva Guy and wife Sunuay

Mrs.

serious

Anna East, who has been

y sick for several days, is

slowly improving.

Bert Ellis, who has bee sick for

the past several weeks, is slowly

improving.

Henry Secore

Warsaw

and family of

spent Sunday with Riley
Secore and wife.

Isaac Horn and family spent

Sunday with D. H. Stookey at

South Whitley.

Mrs. George Dickey and Mary
Clark attended the Bruner trial in

Warsaw Tuesday.

Mrs. Russel Huffer spent Tues-

day with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Raper Cook of Cook’s Chap-
el.

Miss Buthean Bowser spent Sat-

urday evening and Sunday with

her sister, Mrs. William Guy near

Mentone.

Mr. Ephrian Altenburg returned

home Tuesday from Daton, Ohio,
where he spent several days with

relatives.

This community was sadly
shocked by the sudden death of

William Fisher Tuesday morning

February 19.

Those wh attended the funeral

of William Fisher Thursday from

away were Seth Flenar, I, D.

Fisher and wife of Elkart, Mr. and

Mrs. Art Fisher and son William

of Benton Harbor, Michigan, Roy
Fisher of Barren Springs, Michi-

gan, Marvin Fisher of Niles, Mich

William Best spent last week at

Middletown with his sons Ray-
mond and Cloice-

birthdays.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

THE NEWS
SEE US FOR SALE BILLS

Mrs Alpha Snyder spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Morrison

Rockhill at Warsaw.

Kenneth Severns of Fort Wayne
spent the week end with his pare

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sev-

erns.

Mrs. Alta Ritter is spending a

few days with her son, Bert Ritter

and family at Warsaw.

Mrs. Andy Kinzie and family of

near Bourbon spent Sunday with

Charles Lewallen and family.

JOURTTT SITS ATES OSeSo

WHILE
WHILE xq THE DISTRICT BASKET BALL MEET  S

Make yourself at home at STEPHENSON’S The convenien of the store are at your disposa

Mr. Stephenso has just returned from New York with a large collection of most attractive spring
Goats, suits and dresses with the smartest Easter millinery to match.

In the way of attractive novelties he has brought back gardinias for the hair and coat lapels, attrac-

tive silk throws, brilliant head barrets, and many new things in hosiery and small wears, all

priced very modestly. We invite your inspection during your odd hours.

STEPHENSON’S, WARSAW

William Gaskil and family spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.

Bessie McGowen at Plymouth.

Daniel Overmyer and family

spent Sunday with their daughter

Mrs. Grace Brown and husband at

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner

who spent the week end at Elk-

hart with relatives and friends, re-

turned home Sunday.

Misses Edna and Ingle Harmon

of Fort Wayne spent the week end

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Harmon.

John Miller is moving from the

Rockbill farm to the Reburlt farm

near Bourbon. Jean Miller wil)

move onto the Rockhill farm.

lgurna Cormican spent Tuesday

night with her uncle, Albert ‘Cor-

mican and family and attended

the surprise on Agnes Thomas.

Mrs. Nora Gochenhour of Lady

Smith, Wisconsin, and Mrs. Minda

Cormican spent Wednesday with

Mrs. A. T. Cormican and family.

Mrs. Harvey Holderman spert

Saturday evening and Sunday

with her sister, Mrs. Emma Fretz

and family near Mentone. Gerald

Fretz, who is ill, is a little better.

Revival meetings began Satur-

day night at the M. P. church with

Rev. Grantham as pastor, assisted

py Rev. Chamus of the M. E,
church. everybody and

hear these sermons.

Come

William Kings house caught fire

Saturday morning and it was thot

ETMTSORT

LT

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-

TORS, ETC.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Phebe Blue, Deceased.

In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

February Term, 1924.

Notice is hereb given that,

Elijah A. Blue as administrator of

the estate of Phebe Blue, deceas-

ed, has presented and filed his ac-

count and vouchers in final settle-

ment of said estate, and that the

same will come up for examina-

tion and action of said Circuit

Court on the 22nd day of March,

1924, at which time all heirs, cred-

itors, or legatees of said estate

are required to appear in said

Court and sho cause, if any

there be, why said account and

vouchers should not be approved.
Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this

20th day of February, 1924.

Russell H. Butler,

Clerk Kosciusko Circuit Court

Bowser & Bowser, Attys.

“INCREAS YOUR PROFITS”
and Cream Separator Service Day

Saturday, March 1 1924
|

A fine display of

new 1924 Modern

Farm Machinery

Stock do better and eat less

feed when ground than any

other way you can feed it.

4 bushels ground is equa to

about 5 when not ground.

Tf you are in th least inter-

ested in a tractor we want you

to. see the new McCorfnick-
Deering Tractor which is on

“displa at our:store.

During this day we will grind feed FREE. A McCormick-Deer-

ing tractor will be operating a feed grinder. We want yo to bring

us about five sacks of feed, any kind, and let us grind it for you.

Don’t fail to do this as we are going to depen on you to hel make

this a big day at our store.

W have on display late type incubators and brooder stoves and we want you to see them

before you buy

We have.a fine display of OIL STOVES and during this opening day we have something

special to offer.you on them, so bring in the wife and pick out the kind you want, we will

. set it back for you if you are not ready for it.

Another thing if you are contemplating buying FENCE this spring you can’t afford not to
. figure with us.

We can supply you with Shelf and Heavy Hardware of any kind. Windmills, Ranges,
Harness, Light Plants in fact, anything in the way of farm equipment.

We have some second hand implements and when you come in tell us what you need and

we may have it.

During the day we will give free service on DeLaval, Primrose, Lilly, Blue Bell and Dairy
, Maid cream separators. No charge except for new parts necessary to use.

‘

Experienced factory men will render the service.

Weldon Reed
MENTONE - INDIANA

Again we want to ask.
that you bring in the

feed for us to grind.
We. want it.

Load up your separa-
rator and some feed

and come and spend
the day with us.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Ask Marie D. about her dream.

If you want to know how to keep
awake in church ask Mrs. Thomas.

Ask John and Ira why they were

dressed-4p Monday morning.

Ask Charles Manwaring if he knows

Helen Young.

Ug and Marguerite have resumed

their old time friendship.

The Mentone Girls had very melo-

dious voices after the Mentone-Syra-
cuse game.

Ask Miss Smith why she was so

astonished when she got on the eight
o’clock car Monday morning.

Bill does not care for the company

_

of the Mentone girls when other com-

pany is available.

The Basket Ball team got little

coiching Monday morning for open-

ing excetises.

John and Ira say they would like

to take a course in catching late Sun-

day evening cars.

Up to the time this paper goes to

press Dutch is champion penny mat-

cher.

Ask Ira and John what time the last

car leaves Warsaw. They seem to

thin it doesn’t leave until morning.

If you want the Mentone boys to

treat you nice tell them you’ve a

Warsa girl.

All the girls are ravin’ over the new

Rodolph Valentino, Ivan Lowman,

You can’t blame ’em.

If you want to know what your

jewelry is made of ask the fat Fresh-

men.
.

Marguerite always writes a long
story, I guess its because she hasa

strong imagination.

Marguerite has a pure gold ever-

sharp, but Gaynell only hasa high
polished brass one.

Helen, having the rear seat in the

Freshmen class had her hair bobbed.

The Freshmen now have 100 per
cent of bobbed hair.

wander who will be the second

Petriarch and search in th libraries

for some of these wonderful stories
and manuscripts that Miss Hathaway
is having the Sophomores write.

Honor Roll For February
Senior

Marie Ellsworth 963%
Thais Greulach 952%
Thelma Harris 983%

Seth Flenar 91%
Junior

Ira Anderson 92 4-5%
Nenian Kesler 92 3-5%
Clara Eve King 914%

Sophmores
Margaret Meredith 95%
Isabelle Swick 933%

Freshmen
Helen Gill 96%
Bethel Coplen 92%

School Honor
Marie Ellsworth 96%

Deportment and negligence in

filling reports caused a few, to

fail to be on the honor roll, who

should be there.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. BACH-

MAN TO LEAVE MEN-

TONE

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bachman
will leave Mentone about March.
14th, to make their home at Hun-

tington, West Virginia. Mr.

‘Bachman has served as minister
of the Church of Christ in Men-

tone for the past seven years, and

has now resigned to take a con-

gregation at Huntington, West

Virginia. Their vears of faithfu}
servit in Mentone will long be

yememb as both Mr. and Mrs.

were jally well

liked and their influence has been

a great help in this community
both socially and spiritually.

We regret very much their

leaving but we can truthfully re-

commend them to the people of

their new home and the best

wishes of the editor and his read-

ers go with them.

A FAREWELL PARTY.

On Wednesday evening Feb-

ruary 27, 1924, seventy-five peo-

ple gathered at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Eherenman and

family, and gave them

a

fare-

well surprise. The crowg took

along plenty of ice cream and

cake, which was served, and a

social good time was enjoyed by
all. Mr. and Mrs Eherenman
and family are highly esteemed
and well respected citizens and
the community hate to see them

leave. But whereever they de-

cide to make their home the com-

munity wishes them well.

One who was there

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED”

Com to the Farm Bureau play
at the Crystal Theatre Monday
evening, March 10 1924. As

Paddy O’Brien says, “Get ac-

quainted with your neighbors.
You might like ’em.””

Admission 10 and 15 cents

PEEP PEEP

Did th coal clog in your brood-
erlast year? Did the wafer ther-
mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?
If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

these troubles—-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

will depen in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicksa chance. Geta NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now and have it when yon want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Come and get it.

White City Egg Farm
C L. Manwaring, Mayor

These raw windy days chafe
and chap the hands and face un-

less you use a good ski lotion.

W have a remedy used by many

people here that gives instant re-

lief and keeps the hands smoothe

and soft.
The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, etc.

SARBER’&#39 GROCERY

Ah kinds “f cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.
i

»
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SOCIAL EVENTS

A DOUBLE WEDDING

A double wedding occurred at

the Methodist parsonage in War-

saw last Saturday morning,
March. 1, 1924, when Rev. C. B.

Croxall, pastor of the church, per-

formed the ceremonies which

united two couples. Miss Lura,
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Burket,
and Herbert Personett, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Personett

of west of Mentone, were united

in marriage. Mr. Personett is

employed as a mechanic in the

Pennsylvania shops at

Wayne, but formerly was a Men-

tone boy, and ig considered a fine,
industrial youn man and is hold-

ing an excellent position at Fort

Wayne. Mrs. Personett is em-

ployed as a teacher in the school

at Burket andisa graduate of the

Burket high school and a highly
esteemed young lady.

At the same hour Miss Olive

Linn, daughter of John Linn,
becam the wife of Howard Hud-

son, son of Mr.and Mrs.Orla Hud-

son north of Mentone, Mr. Hud-

son is also employed at the Penn-

sylvania in Fort Wayne. Mrs.

Hudson is now keeping house for

her father at Burket, and both

parties hold the respect of the

communitie in which they live.

Both couples will make their
future homes in Fort Wayne 4nd

the Gazette joins their many

friends in congratulations and
best wishes.

SARBER—

Miss Esther Horn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Horn north-

east of Mentone, and Elmer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber
west of town, were united in

marriage Saturday, March 1,
1924, at the Methodist parsonage
in Warsaw by Rev. C. B. Croxall,
pastor of the Varsaw Methodist
church. Mr. Sarber is a fine, in-

dustrious, young man and has the
distinction of being classed as one

of our best young men, well liked
by all who know him. Mrs.
Sarber has been employed in
Warsaw for some time and is an

excellent young lady and one

worthy of sharing a hom like
Mr. Sarber will provide for her.
The young couple will build them

a new home on the Sarber farm
west of Mentone, work on which
will start immediately, where
they will make their future home
The best we could wish them
would be a long, happy and suc-

cessful life.

BORTON—MICKEY

At high noon Saturday a beau-
tiful wedding service took place

at the Methodist parsonage. The
contracting parties were Allen

O. Borton of our village and Ruth
Pauline Mickey of Leesburg.

These young people are well:
known and highly esteemed .in
their respective communities.
After the ceremony they went

to the home of the groom’s mother
Mrs. Alice Borton, where a beau-
tiful wedding dinner had been
prepared. They will make their
future home in Fort Wayne
where Mr. Borton is employed.

Keep your hens healthy and
they will produce more eggs.
Dr. Hess’ Panacea.

At Th Big Drug Store.

a —

FROM THE GUYS

Daytona Beach, Florida,
February 24 &#

To the Dear Home Folks—

Greetings and Sympathy
I was asked by’som of my friends

to write a letter to them through the
Gazette as I had sometimes done be-
fore when away, so here goes.- Re-
ferring to the above caption, I will

say the “Greeting’’ is to all of you
whether you see this or not. The
“Sympathy”’ goes first handed to ail

those offlicted ones we have seen

mentioned in the Gazette, and then it!
goes second handed to all who read
this if perchanc it gets into print—
they don’t need as much sympathy as

the afflicted because they can stop
reading at any point when they feel

they have been punished enough.
Now I a going to tell the EDITOR
that Iam sending hima check for sub-

scription which I should of turned in

before coming away but forgot it. I
am enlargeing the subscription rate a

little, not as an inducement to get this
stuff published, but because I have
learned that all northern papers ask

more for sending papers down here
than sending them to adjacent coun-

tries or states—I don’t think this is
due to change of climate. I hop
however that the Editor will feel such

‘an impulse of prosperity passthrough
him by having the reneual of a delin-

quent subscriber- -that he was about

ready to mark off—that he will print
enough of this t let our afflicted and
bereaved friends know thatthey have
our most sincere sympathy. W are

always anxious to get the home paper,
yet seldom a paper comes that does
not bring some sadness along with
the news that gives us pleasure.

Now a few words about ourselves
and our doings: We are getting
along fairly well. Catch

a

little cold

occasionally that does not last long
and seldom goe farther than the head

ccthey always find the weak spots.
V have seen mOre cold weather this

winter than all winters together that

we have bee in Florida, but when I

tell you we have had all the garden
vegetables, including strawberries, on

the market all the time, and have not

seen any frost, you will know that it

is quite different from what we hear

from th north.

Lhave net missed a da at the play
ground on account of cold, it is some-

what protected from the north wind

by the auditorium. I pitch horse-

shoe for exercise, and every few days
pitch with a man 84 years old and one

that is 87. The one 87 does not look

older than the average man of 60.

He was here last year and I cahnot

see that he looks a day older than he

did last.year but I suppose he is un-

less he has located the fountain of

youth that Ponce De Leon was look-

ing for. He spent some of his earlier

life in California soon after the 49

year. We have been attending the

Forum Lectures every Sunday after-

agon in the Assembly Course and

hav found them fully as good as we

had last year. Yesterday afterneon
we heard Dr. Cane. H is the noted

auto-suggestion healer. He is the

man who would have the afflicted re-

peat 20 times in the morning and 20

timesin the evening audibly—‘“‘Every-
day in every way I am getting better

and better,” and while doing this,
keep the mind on the most prounced
ailment. His English was too much

mixed with French for me to get all

of his mode of treatment or I might
bee able to tell all of you how toget
weil and keep well—‘“‘Maby””

I have bee fishing once in Florida

I went with a friend from Franklin

indiana, Mr. George. We went over

in the state about 26 miles and then

crossed a lake that opene into the

St Johns River and fished in the river

Iwas not one of the lucky ones in

the catch but got all the fishI

wanted and had a fine fish dinner

with some campers, friends of Mr.

George’s from his home town. The

camp was bya packing-house where

they were cleaning, boxing and load-

ing oranges for shipment. Th fish

that were caught were what they
call croppy and are very similar tothe

rock bass in our lakes. We passed a

number of orange groves o this trip
hat were loaded with oranges. I

AZE
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have been told it does not pay to pick
and deliver oranges that are 10 or 12

miles from a packing house. We get
them o the street 24 for 25c. Grape
fruit 3 to 5c each. By the way, Idid
not quite finish ‘m fish story, if this

may go in that class. The man next

door to u is quite a fisherman and a

few days ago he brought home an

octopus or devil fish. This is an un-

pleasant thing to look at. I had seen

a live one in a aquarium in San Fran-

cisco and they are even more repul-
sive to look at alive than dead, and

wanted to say, like the fellows that

are sometimes called by the names of

these unsightly creatures, from their
modes of trying to take everything
from every anyle, but when I men-

tioned it to the Mrs. she did not think

it would look well in print so I wont

sa it.
The octopus that ] am speaking of

was not caugh by biting a hook but

was caught by being hooked, so those
fellows that get the name of these

creatures have to be hooked, roped
in, or snared. Just now, the wiy

things point, it looks like a whole
school that have been’swimming in

oil around Teapot Dome may be snar-

ed, unless they have gotton s slick

with oil that they can not be caught.
I think anyone who hascourage. or

patience, to read the stuff I have

written to this point ought not be

punished anymore at one time, so

will close hoping to hear of no bad

effects or a speedy recovery if any
should arise.

S. A. Guy

Cc B. SIMCOE PURCHASES

THE SINCLAIR FILL-

ING STATION

E. B. Simcoe has purchased the

retail oil business and filling
station of Carter Brothers and

will be at the old stand witha

complete line of Sinclair oils and

greases together with automobile
tires and accessories. The Carter

Brothers will still wholesale Sin-
clair products.

GIVEN AWAY TO CUSTOM-

, ERS

Last week Ballard’s Drug Store

gave away $7.50 in merchandise
to customers. It doesn’t take

very long to give away fifteen

package of toilet articles, such

as col or vanishing creams, hand

lotions, shaving cream, or tooth

pastes at this time of year. $5.50
of it was given before we could

get the window put in or an ad

in the Gazette to advertise it.
Thank you

Ballard’s Drug Store

FOR SALE

As we are moving will sell at

private sale at our home in Men-

tone between this and March 14,
the following articles: Hard Coal

Base Burner; * Range Stove al-

most good as new; Coal Oil stove;

Bed; Springs and Mattress; Rock-

ing chair; Rug; Dresser; Exten-

tion table; About four dozen

glass fruit jars; Washing machine

Wheel barrow; some lumber;
about 1 1-2 tons hard coal and

other articles.
.

A. J. Bachman

CLASS PARTY

The “Friendship” class of the

Methodist church will meet with

Mrs. Clara Mentzer on Friday
March 14. Every member is in-

vited to come.
.

Magazines and daily papers

every day.
At The Big Drug Store.
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entone Public Li brary
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday March 9th
9:30 a. m. Bible Study; 10:30 ae.

m. Preaching and Worship; 7:2

p.m. Preaching.
Sunda will be the lag time

rwe will preach at Mentone for
this time, as we expect to move

to Huntington, West Virginia and
take up the work there the middle
of March. .

W will be pleased to see all of
our neighbors an friends at.

these services next Sundays
Come if you can, &g

A. J.-Bachman

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday all services will be
at the regular hours. Sunday
School at 9:30. Morning worship
at 7:00. What shall we do with -

the Lord’s day. We can use it
either for pleasure. commerce cr

worship. In the Bible weare ex-

horted, even commanded, to keep
it holy. It seems that the great
problems to-day are moral and

spiritual. Perhaps if the people
of America gave more hee to the
Bible injunction concerning the

Sabbath day we might get a

better knowledge of our difficul

ties and of their solution. Let’s

all go to church next Sunday,
C. B. Sweeney.

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF POLLY

Girl Scout play to be given’ Thurs=
day and Friday, March 6 and 7th, at

the Legion Hall in Mentone. You
must not miss seeing this excellent

play. If you can laugh, if you can

cry, if you canclap, and if you can

sigh, come to thisplay. I is thrilling
and wonderful to see the change for

happiness that can be brought by
kindness and thoughtfullness of
others. Admission 35 cents. Tickets

on sale for Thursday evening at Bal-

lard’s Drug Store and for Friday at

Shafer and Goodwin.

_—_ &#3

BREAK UP THAT

Cold. “We sell your favorite.
cold remedy ~.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Start your BABY CHICKS off
right, feed STARTENA and be

on the safe side.
The Big Drug Store. ;.

‘MIC SAYS— “WI.
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THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Public Library is one of the

ost important factors of education.

No city or town of any size in the na-

tion. has a valid excuse for teing
without one. There are several kinds

of public libraries which are classed

thus;—those supported b local tax

action; private ones founded by cor-

porations; city managed ones and

bring lidrary facilities within reach of
even the poorest.

Andrew.J. Carnegie was born near

Edinburg, Scotland, in the year of

1835, At the age of ten he was work-

ing in a cotton factory. Fifty years
later a self—made multimilliunair: he

was engaged in the unique task of

giving away his vast fortane in ac

cordance with his belief, that—‘‘the
man who dies possesse of wealth

which he was free to distribute is dis-

graced.””
When Andrew wassixteen his folks

moved to the Uunited States of Ameri-
ca and a short time later his father
died and he wa left to support his

mother and brother. He began to

work on the railroad and by the
time the Civil War began was super-
intendent of the Pittsburg division

of the Pennsylvania railroad. He

gave up hi position to enter the war

and was the third union man wound-
ed.

After the war he began to invest
what money he had and soon had

acqu red an immense fortune. He

began to distribute this for the wel-

fare of the nation. He gave sixty
million tor the building of 2,800

public libraries which bear his name.

H died in 1919 his great task of dis-

tributing his fortune overtaken by
death. =

It has been throug the great gen-
erosity of such men as Carnegie to-

ward their fellow men that te United
States ;has prospered and will in the

future.

John D. Lyon

This paper was written by a Junior
a member of the Government class.

PROF. MARSHAL TO VISIT

THE SCHOOL

Prof. Elmer Marshall of Indi-
ana Central University of Indi-

anapolis is - to us on Fri-
day morning to read the principal}

scenes from Shakespeare’s ‘‘Han -

let” We are delighted at his

coming since we remember with

much pleasure his readings from
‘‘Macbeth”” two years azo. We

invite our patrons and friends to

WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

Made of Horsehide
Through and Through

Ask for
Stock No. 754

.

A Shoe That Makes You Forget

Special
FRIDA an SATURDA

March & 8

PRUNES
Santa Clara Sweets

2 Pounds

19

Post Tosties
those established by endowments hear him at 8:20a.m, Friday ofTutt’s Pill‘with the understanding that the mv- u S S this week. The school will ap-
nicapalities contributes a certain stm witiam ene preciate any small pecuniary gift

yearly for the up-keep. This 98 sunaute tye

tear

ees to help defray expenses. If you

a e id of And Carn diges organ regulate.

the

enjoy the drama come to héa
who more. than any one o

Prof. Marshall and visit the teach
ae

ers at their regular work.

You Have Feet!
2 Large Packages

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

9it is like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of
buckskin, The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For
sho or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so SOAP
satisfactory. Once tried you’ll never be without a pair.

along when they want to get any- Comes in C, D and E widths. FELS NAPATHA
where. But now and then they take

pretty strong hops that cover the 4 Cakes
ground much faster. When they run $ 4. 8 5 per pair 23

Pencil No. 174 Robina,

Robins seem almost always to run

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

they lift their keads high as though
they were very proud indeed to go at

wuch a pace.

Send Us Your
and address on aDlaaaaa postcardorinatee,
terand we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the mowwonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 40 pictures
every mo nthat wil cntetena x

ever member of the family.
contains interesting and instructive arti-

leg ua theHome, Farm, Shop and Gfice
Sthene west develo in &qu Avia-

tioAutomob and Garage. Bach seus
to interest everybody.

F.G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
Y PAY MORE?WH

Restadence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

lit lottery
Baby Chicks

20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equippe with ex thi from experience to
tue bes to be had in pure bred toc In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better service we can give you. Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery,
If sent to you by Post add te per chick.

MAR, AND APR.

.

HATCHED

S. C. White Leghorn... -$14.00.-
S.C. Brown Leghorn
Barred Plymouth Roc
White Plymouth Roc
White Wyandotte--_
S.C. Butt Orpingto
S.C. Rhode Island Red

a

S.C. Black Minorca.-
a

15.00

Less than 100

at

same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for
500 or more.

STANDA av GOMP &qu

W ‘do employ subscription solicitors so

you will not be urgedtosubscri and you
in the leastja

to prospectivegladly.
‘

y like it you can buy a copy every
th from

sny

newsd oF send Usf SR ee
Popular aes. Comp200-214 E. Ontario Strect, CHICAGO, LL.

OM rreiea magacing

Poy

Let the hom office print your
MAY.

HATCHEL

Letter Heads

thet no fam

-y

should miss. You

hav a happier home

these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

Enveope

Statements

Cards

Sal Bills, Etc

The Oldest Man
in the World to us today.

Just part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!
Pieced together they made—what? One of the most per-

All This for $1 00
plexing mysteries in the study of human history. sawite.Were these the remains of an ape-like man who seer rears” seat a
lived $00,000 years ago?

Scientists believe that they were; they call him
The Hosp Gu

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the recor embedded ne
in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi- Farm and How
tions of his life. “How he kille his food and

tore the ra fle from the bones: how he mar-
and fought and died! How littl b little hedew and “club hig way up ta mas over

You Save 95c
th beasts. It is a fascinating, gripping story, but Being o send in this ad. to our
it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your office at ance, together with
blood in this greatest book of modern times. $1.00 for all the above.

”

WEL * ‘Outline of History” 2 :

Offe You atOne Third the Original Price MENTONE GAZETTE

Ni Fran See
= Mentone Indianast Cteogatea,ocay..thvoie ‘Great War and on inte the

.os aac aetna os SAblatorya ene Sory—that Walle el
sutsta mo -

rid—a. rast panoraan charge: ‘

Jeg, only the bliters of sh world, but the scle of the world: the

tie mat grap wor ‘paint of modern kissSes Bisealare” of he wot The
efore Your exes uy

Ravi at REVIEWs Too
oft

Mento GazetDAVE&#3 HOSPITAL
fat ees
Twit eit ea Fos See

Mend the rips,
ar nd 1 Aoi

et
at

And patch the holes
. ce ‘you 25e for Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Weveesenerevnstemenancin
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LOCAL NEWS

Save one-half by buying your

school paper at. this office.

Send in your news items. _—

Jacob Hi is very sick at

Why not send the Gazette to
his home in Tippecanoe.

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

2

TD

WANTED:— See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ee

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

Burley G. Parks of Warsaw

was calling on friends in Mentone

Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Burket Ohler, who

is a patient at the Lutheran hos-

pital at Fort Wayne, is reported a

little better.

S—KE—MO—PIES

Are in season now, goodie good
chocolate covered pies.

BALLAED’S DRUG STORE

‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

a

LS

FOR SALE:—J. H. Matchett, at
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkle who

Bourbon, has a fine 80 acre farm! in jeda sen —
ne Peer

i fraprec Jane Sarber, returned to their

will sell, at a bargain, can take
home tty Kokomo Tuesday:

ty, if d.
‘

an some property, i desire
Mrs. John Landis and daughter

Velma, who lives on the Orlando
The boy with his boat, |Meredith farm, spent Tuesday
The girl with her dolls {in Mentone.
Will soon have passed this age of

—

toys,
s

Mable Eaton,
But photographs of the children) a, operation at the Lutteran}

ne roneue hospital at Fort Wayne a few
THE BLODGE STUDIO

days ago was able toreturn to her
= am home Friday. She is reported

who underwent}

MENT GAZET
Miss Mab ‘Sec

a

spent “Su
day with Miss Nene Mollenhour-.

Abe Brockey of near Tippeca-
noe spent Tuesday in Mentone.

James Warren, formerly of

Mentene who lives near Tippe-
canoe, spent Tuesday in Mentone.

IT IS EASY to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes

400 pounds of meat for 90c
BALLARD’S DRUG STOR

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Laura Cox, who under-

went an operation for appendici-
tis at Warsaw, is reported improv-
ing nicely.

To those who want PRATTS

LITTLE CHICK FEED we can

furnish them with any size bag or

package at attractive prices, our

sto i is fresh and clean.

The Big Drug Store.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
and two children and Miss Cath-

erine Nelson were guests of Lon

Haimbaugh and wife last Sun-

day.

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic improves
the appetite and assists digestion
of animals, increases the flow of
milk from the cows. Results

guaranteed or money refunded.

The Big Drug Store.

Have you paid your subscrip-/
!

getting alo fine.
tion yet?

ee

=

All kinds of fruits and vege-
Wanted:—Men and women to tables, such as lettuce, celerv,

take orders for genuine guaran- cabbage, oranges,
teed hosiery for men, women, apples spinach ,ete.
and children. Eliminates darn- SARBER’S GROCERY
ing. $40 a week full time.$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock:

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SILVER LAKE CHICKS: Get

jyour chicks right here at home.

Hatched from th choicest flocks |

‘Wabash and Kosciusko Counties.

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CRO N one can sell betterchicks orat

Don’t talk back, give him AD- lowe prices. Our early dates are

LERIKA. filling up. Two hatches eac week

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE [Get your order in at once if you
““We Serve to Satisfy” want early chicks. White, Butt

ee an Brown Leghorns 132: Barred

FOR SALE—to settle estate, }Rock and R. I. Reds 15c; Buff

80 acres good land, good six room! and White Rocks 16c; White Wy-|
house and out buildings, fair barn

|

andottes and Buff Orpingtons 17c.

spring for stock. 2and 1-2 miles Liberal discount on 500 lot orders

north-west of Tippecanoe. [Silver Lake Egg Farm, Box t
Carl Van Lue, Tippecanoe, Ind.

&#39;

Silver Lake, Indiana

Friday and Saturday

24% Lb. Sack David Harem Flour

97c

About 60 Tons

Good Kentucky

LUMP COAL
AT

$6.50 per ton

at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.

;

Remove afl objects nearby end with

wet broom smother

NOTICE. AOS

Joe Bybee, Mrs. Lucinda Biack

and Mrs. Omer Igo motored to

Rochester one day last week and

called on Mr. Bybee’s sister, Mrs

grapefruit, {Hannah Brvant, who has bee |
(sick; they report her not much

better.
i

REDRCROUGH HAN
Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG. STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Room With an Echo.

A wonderful echo can be heard In a

room in the castie of Simonetta, near

Milan. A loud noise, sucn as a pistol
shot, is. repeated 60 times.

First Nebraska Woman Notary,
The first Nebraska woman to be}

sommissioned a notary public was Miss

Afna Saunders of Custer county in

1885.

Thanatopais.
The word is of Greek derivation

and means “view of death.” As used

in Bryant&# peem tt might be Inter

preted as “a meditation on the sub-

ject of death.”

in Case of Fire.

Do not pull down tie draperies that

are on fire and thus spread the flames.

the burning
jeces as they fall

Birds That Stay at Home.

Most bird famili

Beti but

MENTO INDIANA

G
-

your Sale ‘Bil print a
the Gazette office.

Mrs. Hiram Paxton is reported
on the sick list this week. .

John Kalembacher is reported
on the sic list.

Mrs. Heighway Dillie is visit-

ing her daughter in Warsaw.

Seth Henderson of Culver vis-

ited his niece Mrs. Adam Bowen

the past week.

Mrs. Albert Sarber, Mrs. Mary
Sarber, and John Bowman visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Whet-

stone Sunday, a good visit was

enjoyed b all.

Leave your order for BABY

CHICK BUTTERMILK FEED,
we can furnish STARTENA OR

PRATTS, our prices are rock
bottom.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Norris at-

itended the M. E. conference at

Bourbon last Thursday and Fri-

day.

Mrs. Mahala Ailer, who has

been quite sick for the past few

weeks, is reported a little better.

fai

es

Gerald Fretz who has been

quite ill with typhoid fever at his

home south-west of Mentone is,

progressing nicely.

Mrs. Cora Weirick of near Pal-

estine spent the week end with

her son Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Weirick.

Mrs. Eunice Bradway of Koko-

mo spent a couple of days the

first of the week in Mentone with

her father, Allen Jefferies.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson and Mrs.

|W. F. Clark spent last Thursday
tat Peru with Mr. and Mrs.

Mollenhour. Mrs. Mollenhour has

been quite sick for the past few

weeks

better.

| NA or PRATTS, by ordering now!

when your chicks arrive. Not

necessary to pay for it until you

get it.

Tsaac e

but is reported a little’

We will reserve your BABY

CHICK FEED, either STAR
jyo will will not be disppointed ;

The Big Drug Store.

Ger Bog “ab Frid
and Saturday with Logan Van-

Doran and family at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bainey of Akron

spent Sunday with Mrs. Bainey’s
cousin, G. W. Platt and wife.

Mrs. Adam Bowen and Miss

Eva Boggess spent TresJay in

Warsaw with Mrs. Esta Van-

Doran.

Mr and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart called on friends and
relatives in Mentone over the

week end.

Osear Valentine, whois atte
ing college at Indiana University |
was heme for the week end with}

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ‘O
Valentine.

FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Lochers Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets

also Neutrone and Joint Ease
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Not a Bad Description.

Natoral history was the subject, an®

the teacher asked: “Who can tell me

what an oyster is? A shrill voice

valied out, “An oyster is a fist bullt

Mike a nut.”

Woul Yo ‘.:.1
Would You Like to Visit the Far

laces

of

the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for acvem
ture, to hunt big gam to climb

a detecti ar constan!

mountains? Would you li to

he
great criminals:

wer wit

You cann dall these

yocan

&gt;

things, but
ut the men who do

Crtl
& full every month of myste adven-
3 detective, a

It is a magazine made for red-
blooded men. You are missing some-

pepe gio reading it,

but send @5c. and
ih snyo ‘th magazine for three

s s0 t y can get
Do it to-day.

7 5 oS ee
Readers’ Publishing Corpora

799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥.

if Friday and Saturday
Three 1-lb. Packages Seeded Raisins

29c
;

CLARK’S

‘BI SUBSCRI
a

For One
‘Year Ech

FOR $2.

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

65 Order Now
4IS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR _A_SHORT T:IME ONLY

‘bacripeio may be new oF Rene All ccnewal subscriptions will be extended for one

‘year fro of expixations

Pest Works Its WIt.

The Mediterranean fiy  (karatitit
eapitata) has for several years caused

considerable damage in Greece to the

fruit and vegetable crops. Oranges,
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, plums
and tomatoes have been especially ai-
fected. No remedy has yet been dis
covered, and there seems tu bave been
little attempt.to prevent the spread of

this pest. ve wee

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Speciat Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Wa
,

ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Special Attention given to Es- B

tates, Deeds, Titles, B

Practice in all Courts

and Wills

Collections Notary Public

Willia Gr Loe

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw Gj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916

.

ay
STATS ITT ITSO |

e

The ‘ard alt-sivel body amd weatherproof cak omGrev choses ‘moles serld’s lamest peced complete ometom truck,

~

A Ne Ford Steel Truck Body
The Ford Motor Company

vamnounces the production of a

new all-eteel body and steel
cab, moun

chassis,
haulage unit at the remarkably
low price of $490.

Steel flare boards and end gate
with a permit the use of

stakes and high
side boards or

the mounting
of a canopy top,

This Car com be oftained through the

B

Neckhy

Pawchase

Piz

making the body readily adaptable
for general use. Screen sides and
end doors may easily be installed.

This new body, built o heavy
sheet steel strongl
and riveted, is designed to stand

up under the most severeLood space is four feet
seven feet two igches.

The weather-proof cab is
fitted with

removable,
door-opening
curtains,

~~ Authorized Ford Dealers
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Tini Tables
|

-NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

asses 9302 D.
+-11:02 p.

A

All kinds of paper in bulk at}
the Gazette office.

TT

5 Like a Naughty, Child,
When a Tartar invités an bonored

|

guest te eat and drink he will take him

bb the ear and lead bim up to the

table.

Ce

NE

I

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-

TORS, ETC.

In the Matter of the Estate of!

sbe Blue, Deceased.

In the Kosciusko Cireuit Court, |

.
1924.

Notice given that,

Elijah A. Blue as administrator of

the estate of Phebe Blue, deceas-

ed, has presented and filed his ac- lo
count and veuchers in final settle-

ment of said estate. and that the

same will come up tor examina-

tion and action of said Circuit;
Court on the 22nd day of March, |
3924, at which time all heirs, crec-}

itors, or legatees of said estate’

are required to appear

Court and

is here

in said)
Ls

show cause, if any!

there be, why said account and
wouchers should not be approved.

20th day of February, 1924.

Russell H. Butler,
Clerk Kosciusko Circuit couBowser & Bowser, Attys.

joyed by all.

&quot;C ADOPTION AT

R. N. A.

A excellent time was enjoyed
by members of Maple Leaf Camp
No. 2462, Saturday evening, Mar-

eh ist. Conferring the work on

a class of candidates, balloting on

more applications and the splen-
did way in which the work wis

done makes the members feel

that the ‘“‘Tie that binds’’ is

stronger than ever before.
At the good of the order a

playlet was given and at the

close of camp, we were conduct-
ed to the dining room where the

February and March committee
served delicious refreshments.

After supper contests were en-

Ata very late hour

we wended our way homeward.

Bigger and better let us grow,
Watch us folks we’re not so

slow,
Th best is yet to come, as you

will know,
You’ll miss lots of fun if you

don’t go.

A Member

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas God in his wise pro-
vidence has taken our sister, Mrs.

Jane Sarber, from our Sunday
School class by the ha of death,
we bow in humbl ission

to

his will and extend to the friends

and relatives our sympathy.
A. J. Meredith

Cynthia Meredith
Etta Coplen

Committee

Rats Live in Tree Tops.
Rats are vegetarian by choice, but

they cun readily adapt themselves te

any conditions. In Hawail, for In

stance, where they were chased habit-

aitly by the mongoose, they have ac

qun the habit of living In the tree

tops, where they are free from their

tormentors. =

.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

ERE

WOMEN&#39;S STATEMENT

WILL HELP MENTONE

“I hate cooking because all I ate

turned sour and formed gas. I drank

bot water and olive ail by the gallon.
otbing helped until Lused Adlerika’””

jost Medicines act only on lower
bowel but Adlerika acts on BOTH up-

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this
pey and lower bowel and removes all

loas and pois Excellent for obsti-

p
Helps any case

gas on
th stomach in TEN minutes.

N. J. BALLARD, Druggist

‘Our Home Offer”
s

ital importan to you’ ‘a
your busine Is is “Your own home
farm paper *—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset
with state, county
booster for the

ah
communi ity

You should subscribe for it
its advertising columns.

,

your community.
local news of interest and is a

It is replete

and its local merchants.
and help it by patronizing

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

|

MA FAMOUS
bUS

BY THO
Beautiful Watden

Pond

Pond Gnany
N

Noted

_a One-Time Home of

Noted’ Philosopher,

For some two years and three
months Thoreau lived beside Walden

pend, and “Walden” is probably
best known and characteristic of his

works. At what time did the era of

snobbery in nomenciature begin in

Massachusetts and turn so many good
vid ponds inte “lakes”; Walden pond

was, duly made “Lake” Waiden. It

is about a mile south of Concord and

must look as Thoreau used to see it,
remarks the New York Times.

‘The scenery of Walden is on a hum-

ble scale. and, although very beaut
ful, does not approach to grandeur,
nor can it much concern one who has

not long frequented it or lived by its

shore; yet this pond is so remarkable
for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It is a clear

and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quarters in cn

cumference. and contains about 61%
seres; & perennial spring In the midst

of pine and oak woods, witliout any
visite inlet or outlet except by the

cloutlx and evaporation. The surrourd-

ing h&#39 rise abruptly from the water

to the height of 40 to 80 feet. though
on the southeast and east they attain
to al-eut 150 feet respectively within

& qurrter and a third of a mile. They
are ex@usively woodland.

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor ts Gen.

eratly Given. Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the founder of we Sunday
school, writes an Engtish correspond-
ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel
Twynning, “he shepherd of Maxpie
Bottom, stire,
from whom Raikes go his id Mag:

pie Bottom is 2 besntiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepseombe, where

the lane departs dowr. the valley, at last

reaching Gloucestershire. The young
man must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

by Magpie Bottom there was Shepherd
Emmanuel Twynnin im that thyme.

scented little parac with a ring of

children round him, explainin perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa-

ment. Master Kob Raikes stopped,
perhaps joined in a hymn ani talked

to the shepherd, asking him how he

“went on” when the weather was not

So faverable. He was told that on

wet days some handy cottage shel-
tered the class, and that, come wet or

fine, there was a class every Sunday.
During the walk back to Gloucester
the thought took root and, without

the thyme and the marjoram and the

imconsequent chirruping of grasshop-
pers, Robert took up his shepherding

in the dark streets of the &lt;uthedral

city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common amoung the low.

er civilized peoples, as well as among
savage tribes, to the effect that men

have lived who have measured 15 feet
in height, Og, King of Bashan,

is

said
in Deuteronomy (3:1 to have been
the last of the giamts. His bedstead
of iron was nine cubits, or between

Mand 13% feet in length. Pliny
mentions the name of an Arabian

0% feet, and also

speake ef two who were

10 feet ta stature. The following
list of men whose real heizht is well

known shows that it is possible for
i

to go far beyond the aver

age height of the human species,
which is 65 Inches.

Magrath, bishop Berkeley&#3 giant,
ninety-two inches; Patrick Cotter

(2761-1804), or O&#39;Bri 99 inches:
Charles Byrne, Irish giant, 100 inches

Topinard’s Kalmuck, 100 inches;
Winkelmaier, Austrian (died 1887),

203 inches; Topinard’s Finiander, 112
inches.

Riches In Old Stockings.
“To my sisterin-law, I bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item
in the will of the famous old miser,
Tolam. “To my nephew, Tarles, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. Joho
Stone, a blue stocking and my red
clock; to my cousin, an old boot, and

@ red flannel et Hammick, my
Jug without a hand According to

this anybody can write a will, for the
of us have old stockings. In

the story of Tolam, however, Ham-
mick kicked over the Jug and found

it te be filled with gold pieces. The
old stockings were&#39;crammed in a sim-

flar way. There is the famous clause
in Shakespeare’s will reading: “I gyve
unto my wief my second best bed.

with the furniture, and nothing else.”

Arboreal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree did Thomas

Jefferson hitch his horse to when he
rede up to the capitol to be inaugu~
rated?

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington
chopped down when he was a little

boy.”

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?”
&g

“Ome of those plays,&q replied Miss
Ca: “which we have learned to

eee without a blush and which it

would be considered highly improper
te describe minutely in print or con

Versation”
|

the

OZA BREEZES

Wher a fellow gets married be quite
owing the florist-and begins owing the

grocer.

Of course, the rabbit has other trou-
ales, but he isn’t subject to arrest for

waveling without a light.
=s

There are several ways to set rich
quick, But getting a jeb as a school

texcher or a mail carrier isn’t on the
list.

Ola John Ruddy is having domestic
trouble again. He is now accusing his
wife of using dumdum biscuits on

aim,

You may be able to live a double
life and not be found out. But you
can’t chew tobacco and keep it @

secret.

A woman could make ever an old
bat so that her own husband wouldn&#39;t

recognize it. But she can&# fool an

Other woman that easy!

There are all sorts of people in
the world. inctuding the fellow whe

wouldn&#39;t know what to do with him

self if he ever get out of debt.

A Hot Springs girt is se slender
that if those tbe gowns become fash-

lonable, as the dressmakers predict,
she can have the season’s latest model

by trimming a length of garden hose
with a bit of lace—Arkansaw Thomas

Cat.

Brn este neta wenn need

ROAD TO WISDOM

A successful wife is one who

can preserve the domestic peace

without paying her own person-
ality as the price.

Most of the unhappiness in

marriage is caused by the ter-

rible lifelong effort to be happy
in somebody else&# way.

A wise woman is one who

knows exactly what a mau

aieans when she knows he is say-

ing a lot he dvesn’t mean.
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PINS AND NEEDLES

A faint confessi is half redressed,

The world owes you just quewhat you are willing to work for

On of tife’s ttle ironies is borrow.

‘wg money to pay your income tax.

In the ultra-ultra set, goggles im

stead of finger bowls are being served
with grapefruit.

Homemade ice cream makes am ex-

cellent dessert. but some people do

uot care for salt in that form.

A woman who fixes up. her hus

band’s den usually manages to put
everything im it but her husband.

The policeman who marries an heir

ess wilh soon discover that he é¢an’t

manage her by holding yp his right
band and blowing a whistle.

Philadelphia schoet boys are being
taught te mend their own elothes, but
when they grow up they’ll find some

other goof excuse for marrying.

A preacher says courting in, New

York is done “on the fly.” which cer.

tainly shows how ferrible the con-

gestion in our great cities is becom-

ng.

‘The man with a good-looking buach

of stenographers always knows where

to find them—in the back office, ar

ranging their hair.—Chicago Sunday
American.

POINTE PARAGRAPHS

‘The goats are the butt of many a

poor joke.

The mule Is very apt te be behind
with bis business affairs.

If love would only remain blind af-

ter marriage—but what&#3 the use!

‘The man who boasts of being a cynic
ts usually more foolish than danger.
ous,

It&# a wise man who can appear

stupid at times, but some men carry

M to excess.

Words rhyming with Cuba are

searee and the long-suffering public
should be thankful.

Girls who are always harping on the

sights of women een get left “in
the matrimontal a

Love that makes the world go round

often prevents the income from going
more than halfway.

Probably the two most» awkwara

things in the world are a woman

throwing a stone and a bachelor hold-

ing.a baby.—Chicago Dally Newn.

STATISTICAL NOTES

For 25 years no bre has been
baked in Norway on Sunday.

More than 400 commercial airplanes

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Mrs James Wagoner spent Monda
affernoon with Mrs. Ellen Rockhilt.

Miss Zetta~Lathem spent Sunday
in Mentone with her mother.

Jacob Heaston is seriously ilt at

this time.

Miss Gertrude Holderman spe
Thursday with Mrs. Ellis Cormican.

ir. and Mrs. James Severns were

Bourbon callers Saturday afternoon.

Fred Rebinson of Bremen spent?
the week end with.Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Robinson. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neidigh of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with O. P.

Stookey and family.

Mrs. Lona Vanlue is moving to

town, having remted a part of Mrs.

Margaret Rhodes’ house.

Mr. and Mrs. William Best and Mr.

and Mrs. Gaylord Best were Bourbon
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Stookey of

North Manchester were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Waddl

i
Mr. and Mrs) Raymond Cripe of

Mishawaka were over Sunday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Cripe.

Mrs. Nellie Winterrode and daugh-
ters, Miss Elma Winterrode and Mrs.
Galord Best spent Thursday with

Mrs. Paul Scham near Bourbon.

Mrs. Lola Robinson, Mrs. Flora

Creighbaum and Miss Cora Cormi-
can spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ellen
Harsh and daughter Malinda.

Mrs. Lalu Ritter, who was reported
to have diphtheria, is better. It was

found to not be diphthena an the

quarantine has bee lifted.

Milo Cormican and daughter Lucy
Doris and sonClair of Elkhart spent
Saturday with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. T. Cormican and family.

Verda Brockey will move from the

Leander Snyder farm toa place down

by Talma, which he has purchased.
Albert Her will move to the Snyder

farm.

Raymond Severns, who is attend-;
ing school at Fort Wayne, came home

;

t

Saturday to spend a few days with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sev-,

erns.

Te

Spokane Owns a Mountain.

Spokane fs said to be the only city
m America to own ‘a mountain. It is

thirty wiles from the city and is

called Mount Spokane.

Counsel and Help.
‘They that wou’t be counseled, cam

rot he helped.—Franklin.

Mrs. Lizz Fawley and Harold
Gochenhour returned to their home

in Elkhart Sunday after spending a

few days with) dir. and Mrs. Albert
Cormican.

s

-
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle have

moved back to Tippecanoe, Clar-

ence Sellers will move to the James
McAfee property and Mr. “McAfee
will move to South Bend.

TALMA

ByLavoy Montgomery
y

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter motored
to South Bend Sunday and spent the

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowman of
South Bend spent the week end here
with relatives.

Miss Mattie Hardin spent the week
end in Silver.Laxe with Raymond

McKrill,

Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and Mrs.
Dora Wood called on Mrs. Robe
Tippy Friday evening.

Misses Blanche Barr and ‘Olive

Copien called on Miss Mattie Hardin

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy enter-
tained at a one o&#39;cl dinner Sunday

a number of relatives and friends.

Herman Alber, Howard Mathews,
Lloyd Barkman and Artimas Coplen
spent Sunday evening in Rochester.

owe

Mrs. Pheobe Shoemaker has return
ed to her home Sunday after spend-
ing several weeks with her sister,
Hannah Bryant.

Miss Edith Brower of Milford has
resumed her duties at the Talma

High School after an absence of two

weeks: on account of illness.

*

Lavoy Montgomery has returned to

his home after spending the last three

days ih Rochester with Mr. and Mrs.

Tully Pontius and Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

coe Pontius. )

Mrs. Fred Barr and son Billy and

daughter Betty of South Bend return-

ed home Sunday after spending a

few weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Frank Arter.

The Old Kentucky Jubillee quar-
tet presented by the Dennis Lyceu
Bureau of Wabash, Indiana, will be

held at Talma High School on Thurs-

day March 6, 1924. This is the last

number of the Lyceum Course for

this season

?

New Pen Wiper.
An Englishman has invented a pea

wiper consisting of a glass cup filled

with a sponge saturated with glycerin,
which has a preservative effect om

pens,

Natural Abilities.

Natural abilities are like natural

= that need pruning by study.

We New Kitchen Pap |

S New Bedro Paper
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Ask “Ug” why he goes to the li-

dDrary th first period after dinner.

i

‘John has not learned th tine of

‘the Interurban yet.

—&lt;$__-—

Ask Margaret Esther if her con-

science still hurts her since a week

ago last Tuesday.
—_——_—__—_——_.

“Uz”? was so excited last Friday

that he took his latin boo to biology

class.

—_———————_——

Marguerite was afraid she would

get her posies frozea on her hat Sat-

urday.
i

Some students on account of their

bad grades ate not staying up late

nigh& now but early of mornings.

——_—__———--

Ruby stole some watermelons the

‘eligibility for the team out of a larg
number of candidates.

This is a paper written by a Senior

of the Government Class.

—_—————__—_

‘IDEAL DWELLING HOUSE

FOR AN AVERAGE

FAMILY

A home isthe first community we

know. Init we received our firstand
) usually lasting impressions.

In the home is where th child first

has lessons in obedience, respect,

self restraint, loyalty and charity and

the extent to which he is taught these

‘things makes or mars his character.

Every member of a family should

want to do all he can to make his

home’a beautiful place instead of just

a place to eatandsleep. Some people
think that because they haven’t a

modern and convenient home there

is no use to spend anytime with it

until they can have some-thing better.

|No one should fee! this way because

it has been proven i a few
i

that some of the humblest and ugliest

homes have ieen transierred into

MENTONE, TRDI THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1924

AN FAIR

M E

Baked Beans

Potato Salad Fruit
- Escallope Corn

Coffee
Pie

Escallope

Olives

Big Entertainment after the Supper

PEN SUPPER
|

COMBINED

Saturd March 15

Basement Methodis Church, Mentone

Given by the Senior Class of M. H. s.

N U
Potatoes Roast Pork

Salad Sandwiches

Whippe Cream
Pickles

Cake

&q

Suppe at 5:30

Fun For ‘All—Bring Your Pennies

}Asst Teacher ----~------

f&quot;So “I TH CHURC

METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOO CLASS

MEET

The ‘‘Go Forward Class” of the

Methodist Sunday school met at

‘the home of Mrs. Floasie Greulach

Thursday afternoon, March 6th.

The hoine was beautifully decora-

ted in keeping with the season.

The devotionals were led. by Mrs.
Edith Whetstone; the president,
Mrs. Myrtle Sarber, then took!

charge of tne ing; this being
the regular time of election of

officers, the ballots were spread
and the following officers were

elected.
Teacher. ..Mrs.Edith Whetstone

All services next Sunday wilt
be at the regular hours. Sunday
schoal. meets at 9:30; Morning
worship at: 10:30; evening wership.

at 7:00. Everybody is cordially
invited. If we are going to save:

America it is high time we were

giving careful consideration to

life of the Prince of Peace. Our

leountry has a moral destiny and

moral ibitities as well as

political and economic. This re~

}sponsibility is ours and cannot

be delegated to another.
C. B. Sweeney.

®

GARTER BUYS FARM

OF DELMAR WHITE
~

..--

Mrs. Flossie Greulach) C. G.

President-.... Mrs. Mary Borten

Vice President Mrs. Ella Stanford

2nd Vice Presid

ATTENDANCE SMALL AT|THE BIGGEST, SNOW OF

beautiful places by the planting of

flowers, vines, shubbery and trees.

Therefore every home could be made

‘
.

attractive to a certain extent. Aman

“The Royal Syncopators” met 2-/ a lecture upon homes made

gai in the Dragon’s Den for prac-j the statement that one of the most

tice. beautiful homes he had ever seen

was a log house covered with roses,

and all sorts of shubbry and flowers

surrounding it.
Good citizenship like charity begins

at home and so every one should have

a good and attractiveiho:

The homes of today
from the homes of centuryAgo.

homes of those days was the un

social life and the center of activity.

‘The family worked and played to-

gether. On a farm the sons were

other night. I know, because she

said so in English class.

The Juniors will begin work on

their play which is scheduted for

March 25 and 26.

—_

Penny matching was brought to a

sudden stop Friday evening by Mr.

‘Thomas.

Leap year has scored one victim

out of M. H. S., as “Ug’’ is seen go-

thusiastie but small crowd both

est The play was a good

their father’s. and helper
scing-wtst quite often.

——_—_———

doing all kinds of labor, especiall
outdoors. The mother and daughters

Wanted:—A few new  scandaljprepared the food and made the

GIRL‘SCOUT PLAY. EN-

TERTAINMENT GOOD

The Girl Scouts gave their plav
entitled ‘‘All on Account of Polly”!
last Thursday and Friday even
ings at the Legion Hall te an en-|

e and we can truthfully say

that every one representing a

character did justice to their part.

The play was prepared in a very

short time with only a few re-

hearsals, but by. the assistance of

their scout captain, Mrs,Sheridan

Snyder, everything we _well!
and it was a success in every way

except attendance. We cannot

writers for M. H. S. The present

ones are getting stale.

clothes for the whole family, and kept
|

house conveniences to which we are
accustomed.

But today it often seems as if every

member of the modern family has his

own interests which are entirely dii-

ferent from those of the rest of the

A certain freshman seems to be af-

flicted with sleeping sickness. Won-

der why.

Because of the terrible weather

Sunday evening John and Ira re-

mained in Mentone and were enter-

tained by very modest games.

An exhibition of cherry picking
will be given in the high school gym

ext Monday evening by a renowned

_eherry picker from Bourbon. All

come.

family. This is not true in all modern

families but there seems to be a ten-

dency in that direction.

Many dwelling placesare not homes

They are houses. Two often peopl
do not care for their houses asa home

As a place t live in, it may interest

them, but they flit from place to place

very frequently and do not stay ina

house long enough to giv it a per-

sonality.
This should be avoided because our

see why people do not attend

these plays as they say the town

an entertainment scarcely no one

comes.

LET’S. GET ACQUAINTED
WE DID

You never know what Farmer

Jones and his neighbors can do

until ‘you see the results of their

efforts, as we did Monday evening
and we believe, yes we know, we
like them better as we get better

acquainte with them. ‘‘Let’s

get Acquainted” was th title of

is “dead’’ and yet when you have | -

homes embody the life, character and

Clayton has received a very inter-
prog of the nation.

esting letter from Jessie. Noone

besides himself has been informed of

the valuable news. Others will

Ignota Blough

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

learn of it soon.

——&lt;—$—$—$s$——-

If any one in high school thinks he

is capable of teaching us how tocatch

‘a car we are willing to learn. Mis-

sing a car seems to be a crime. of

course it is, but we don’t like to ad-

mit it.

The time selected for giving the

play is Tuesday and Wednesday, of

March 25 and 26th. We hope to have

goo weather and a good attendance.

Watch for advertisements and for

east of characters seon.

The Juniors are now preparing for

the Annual Junior play. The play

this year is “Contents Unknown.”

It is quite an interesting play, with

a good plot, all good parts, and each

part will be well presented by the in-

dividuals of the junior Class.

Among Indiana University stu-

dents who have won honors on the

campus during the semester which

President Coolidge finds books

an essential part of each days
work. Surely you in your little

‘world have some spare time
for some sort of reading. New

books and latest magazines at

your Public Library. Hours from

1-30 to 5-30 every afternoon and

&#3 Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturday evenings
Librarian.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.
BALLAERD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,

cabbage oranges, srapefruits,
apples, spinach etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

a four act play given at the Crys-

tal Theater Monday evening by

the Farm Bureau, which please
a packed house. The play was

characteristic throughout, and a

variety of entertainment was in-

cluded in the play. The house

was packed despite the bad condi-

tion of the roads, as travel was

almost impossible. We will not

comment further on the charac-

ters; we can only say that those

who were there were well please
and if you were not there you

missed a real entertainment,

1. O, O, F. MEETING

The members of I. O O. F.

Lodge No. 408 of Mentone, After

the business session Tuesda
evening, were served with re-
freshments at the Jones cafe.

These entertainments will take

place every few weeks and we

will be glad to have every mem-

ber presen

BREAK UP THAT

THE SEASON

Sunday about noon snow begsn

falling and the beautiful white

flakes continued their downward

tread until about dark Monday

evening, which left old mother

earth with a white covering of

several inches. This was the

largest snow of the season and

everybody (except those whe

were too lazy) was kept busy

Monday shoveling snow from the

sidewalks. Tuesday the snow

began to melt and we suppose it

will all be gone in,a day or two.

Let&# hope this is our last real

mW storn.

REY. D. S. JO!

FAMILY AT TUCSON,

ARIZONA

We received a card Monday

from Miss Ellen Jones saying that

they had moved from Denver,

Colorado, to Tucson, Arizona.

The climate at Denver did-not

agree with Ellen on account of

the high altitude. She says she

is feeling fine and it is nice and

warm in Arizona. - Their address

now is 1020 University Avenue,

Tucson, Arizona.

———————-

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

MEETING

The Ladies’ Missionary Circle

will meet Wednesday, March 19,

at 2:30 p. m., at the home of Mrs

Eddinger. Hope every one will

make an effort to be there, as

there will be election of officers

and other important business to

attend to.

—_———_———

A TON LITTER

You can’t raise a to litter of

pigs in six months on rotten corn,

neither can you have early laying

pullets or sell cockrels at an early

fancy price on poor feed. Use the

best—PRATY’S BUTTERMILK
CHICK—FOOD— get the

fancy price and eggs.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy”

aweeud

Mrs. Fleta Emmons

Secretary -..Mrs. Dora Goodman

Asst. Secretary --.-.-------

-

rs. Mildred Freisner

Treasurer
_-- ~~

Mrs. Gelia Fisher

Pianist __..Mrs. Mildred Freisner

After the business, all present
then enjoyed a very pleasant
social hour, the hostess and her

committee served very delicious

refreshments which was in keep-

ing with St. Patricks Day: All

departed declaring they had a

very delightful afternoon. Come

let us be loyal to the service of

our master.
Seeretary

ENTERTAINER... -

The ladies of the Baptis church

met in the parlors at the church

Wednesday, March 5th, at the

regular quarterly meeting of the

Banking system. After the dis-

posal of business, a delicious

luncheon was serve by the third

Last week C. G. Carter pur-*

chased the eighty-eight acre farme

south of Sycamore ehurch of Pelee
mer White. Mr. White took the

Carter residence ‘near the Inter-

ee station in exchange and

later sold it te Burdette Holloway

;W understand Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Norris will live on thet

|Carter farm and Mr. White con-

templates moving to Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Carter have rented

jth Bachman property and Mrs

‘and Mrs. Holloway will move into.

‘their new home in a few days.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve To Satisfy”

——__—__————_-

See us for Sale Bills.

PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your brood-

section, after whicha short pro-|er last year? Did the wafer ther-

gram was given to the delight of] mostat break? Did the fite go

all present. A contest took place ont? Did you have to get up at

where in Mrs. Alberta Poulson! midnight to” put on more coal?

was the winner. Mrs-C. B. Cole|T you did, remember there is a=

and Mrs. M.O. Smit favored the! proodey stove that does away with.

ladies with a duet, and MissClara these troubles -NEWTOWN. *

Eve King a piano solo. There) Your success with baby chicks

were forty-five present. Leteach| wil] depend in a large measure en

one be sure and come to the next the type of brooder you use. Give

meeting, the first Wednesday in| your chicks a chance- GetaNEW-

June. Please bring a friend with

you.
.

Reporter

oss

THE_“SODALES” CLUB

TOW and don’t worry. Buy it

riow and have it when yon want

it. Don&# ask us to save you one.

The ‘‘Sodales Club” met Thurs-

day afternoon, March 6th, at the

home of Mrs. Gladys Carter.

Roll call was answered with

Current Events followed by dis-

cussions of same. Mrs.’ Goldie

Mollenhour had charge of the en-

tertainment for the afternoon,

which consisted of a number of

peanut contests and acrobatic

stunts. °

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess after which

the Club adjourned to meet

‘Thursday afternoon, March 20th,

with Mrs. Goldie Warner.

WOODS—CAREY

We see in thé paper that Miss |

Lioyd Dunlap and daughter

Susan of Fort Wayne and Mr. and ‘and

Mrs. Burt Whetstone and daugh- west of

Hattie Carey; daughter of Mr.j

Mrs. John Carey of South-}:

Mentone, and Elmer}: 8

has just closed is Everett Bloom, of

Mentone, who is a membe of the

university debatingteam. Mr. Bloom

was one of fifteen who proved their

Cold. We sell your favorite
cold remedy :

\

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy”

son of Mr. and Mrs.ti
if
I

ter were entertained at a six! Woods,

o&#39;cl dinner Sunday at the Lemuel Wood of nea Sevastopol

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wad were united in marriage Tuesday

at Warsaw by Rev. J. S. Cain.

“AD kinds of cardboard for sale

at. the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps. Whetstone.
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Political interest is one thing and

|

results of your thoughts; you will veMentone Gazett political principle quite another. ceive that which you earn; no more,

no less. Whatever your present en-

vironment may be, you will fail, re-

main, or rise with your thoughts, a
a

a your vision, yourideal. Yo will be-
-

i ~_

Subscription______&# $1.50 per Year eg come as small as your controlling
: £2 ‘ ie 2

You don’t need

a

license to hunt | desire; as preat-as your dominant as- p et ecia. S
‘eublished weekly and entered at trouble nor a do to scare it up. piration.—James Allen

5

oe eas

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as
. -

second-class matte ane ——

You can’t get much happiness out
z ———|

of a bum liver, but quitea few seem] HOW TO INJURE YOUR .

.Thursday, Mareh 18, 1924
11 ot much joy out of a bum fliver.

TGEN
: Made of Horsehide FRIDA an SATURD

:

» Through and Through

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor Every day in every way the Senate

investigation gets thicker and thicker

reign Advertising Representative“ra AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION Some people have nad a decided
&

& M 14 & 15
uecess in life by attending to their] Mistrust public men. oe ar.

. .

sl

One minute today is worth an hour] business. Others have failed; we| Oppos all improvements.

+ femorro wonder why? Go to some other town to trade.

} i
es

Run down your town to strangers
Tak job prin t

é

ek ION

Try your hand at making better, IDEALS
Oe Eaten

f
‘

.

Chees - 28
and refuse to advertise in your home ;

or though you have made good.
paper. - .

4

per pound
—_—

* SS P

P

Lengthen yourface when astranger Vis si ‘

Abcut the easiest way to settle an| As you think, you travel; and as speaks of locating here. rae

Wisconsin Full Cream

argument is to shut up. you love, you attract. You a today! “Do not invest acent in your town: : Shes

Ask for

where yo thou have ron put all of your money in tax-exempt ||
Stock No. 754

you; you
W ‘o-morrow where | ocurities. ie Brooms = 69

Cheer up and let worry die of too
your thoughts take you. You can Refuse to see the merit of project!

. .

5 Sewed, fine Qualitymuch sunshine. not escape the results of you~ a ethat does not directly benefit you. fl

a [thou but you can endure and) & sou have a property to ret or
i A Shoe That Makes You Forget

Why is it that shoestrings never
reept and be glad. You

|

to sell, ask two prices for it. :

break exeept youlare
tt ius wi reali th V isi (not th ideza D not boost your school.

You Have Feet!
Millwish) of your heart, be it base or Be a calamity howler.

- i
— beautiful, or a ure of both, for

:

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

Some pet to keep| you will always gravitate toward that Ss it is like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
silent and be thoug a a to than f hich you. secretly, most love. Into

DOES THIS FIT YOU? It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of
apeak:and remove all doubts |your hands will be placed the exact buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

ie dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

Once there lived not far distant] single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For Sal
= 14

from here, a man who was exceed-|f shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

ingl fond o huntin On
s

satisfactory. Once tried you&# never be without a pair.
whil h was indulgin in his favor-j Comes in C, D and E widths.

Pink Tall Can
ite pastime a Fain storm came on.

Jn order to keep dry he crawled into
|

:

=

a hoilow log. As the rain wet the

|

#

e

log, it began to swell, until the man $4.85 per pair R C- D
was caught fast. He theught his

end bad co Allof the wrongs hel
aiBalisy GrochenAantare

had ever committed flashed before,
his mind. Then h recalled that he
had not sent in his year’s subscrip- | 2

tion to this paper and h felt so small:
that he crawled out without any d

|

fi

ficulty. Does this fit you?
5 le

ee:
.

2

.

-

.
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

Out of every 100 chicks hatched,
PREVENTS AEREG.

50% ordinarily die. It is the ex- DIGETIS

perience of poultry raisers who

use Purina Chick Star-
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bayl

tena that they raise 95%. etc., as mixed in Adlerika is excellent

*,
to guard against appendicitis. Most

It is the most perfect medicines act only on lower bowel but! )

baby chick ration ob-
:

Aelerika acts on BOTH upper and

tainable and is soldona &

STA
i

lower bowel ana removes all gasses! §

stb
ce and poisons. Brings out matter you

positive guarantee of BABY CHICS never thought was in your system.

doubie developement or Helps any case gas on the stemach in

TEN minutes.

money back. ~
”

.

2;. See a LL pe)

SOLD BY
_

SHAFE & GOODWI Tutt’s Pill
Induce regular

digestion.toa cindeve
the

and tone up the system Let the hom office print your
é

AGAINST MALARIA
=

Evaporated Libbys or

Little Elf

Sunny Point

Te eee

ee

roaGk
Wein aki, Sta viet AAD SAID

erie & “ L tter Heads
EAGLE MIKADO HIS :

newspaper is now
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK T

offering its readers an

_

extraordinary magazi bar-

;

sciences

|}

EC iras pape tata Enveopes
community should miss. You eeeEeEneneeeee ee

|

vil have a happier home

a wit these five popular mag-
‘

a Baby Chicks le eee : Statements
20,000 EACH WEEK order to our office or mail it

Hatchery located mile west of
to us today.

Nappanee; also in Nappanee rd door All T
|

ls

south from square. Full line of poul-
This for 00 Cards

i

H wife
.

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds moe &a es year me
at the city plant.

lyear
‘The Household Gu ye

W are one of the largest and old- Facn Journal, S Bi E
est hatcheries in the U. S., and being

Farm and Home.. ne 3s ale ills, tc.
such, are bett eaul Ni er thi fro experi to Total Value........! 91.95
the bes to be in pure stoc! n producing quality
chicks we have no ‘c petion:

You Save 95c
Chicks should

ke

ordered in advance and the earlier you do Bring or send in this ad. to our

so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by office at once, together with only

phon or call in person. No deposit required. $2.0 for all the above.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MAR, AND APR.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mentone, Indiana

ELRE

ALLELE,

AL

WRRROUU0000000000000000000000008

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

may

HATCHED

White Plymouth Rock--

White W yandotte---
S. C. But® Orpington. ---

S.C. Rhode Island Red-

S.C. Black Minorea..--

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.

STAND POULT GOM &qu
DES eS Bee P Seesaw!

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

UWRF 000000000009000000 00 1000001



Classifi Colu i “LOCAL NEWS

Save\one-half by buying your ;[s
paper at this office.

Send in your news items. —_

ececneeeneeemenemes Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ehernman
w

Why not send the Gazette to! R suni ae of Mr. and

your friends? It is better than a,
Mrs P. usenburg.

letter. Sty

es

|

Mis Clara Eve Ki was a;

WANTED:—Plastering. See gue of Miss Catherine Nelson

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, last Sunday.
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

S—KE—MO—PIES

Are in season now, guodie good
|

chocolate covered pies.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”
SALESMEN: For lubricating

o a Ve Barc opp Delmer White took his 2 chil- |

uE OIL AND PAINT CO.
dren to the V codlawn hospital at |

3701 B rwe Cleveland Ohio. {Rochester last Monday to have
‘ 4 . . _

their tonsils removed.

Oe

een

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your:

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch’,
Mt and Mrs. Lloyd Zentz and

_.;, two sons Earl and Orten, visited

Lent eaidtothersito sunt

Mr. Zentz father and mother,

“BA LEAR DRUG STORE, eat Palestine last Sunday.

“We Serve to Satisfy.&qu
—

Sr

SS

Come in and see our Ine of |
mond

Announcements Wedding | .

eee _
Bybee Sunday.

,Mvitatic We are prepared to!

give you

and our

Mr. and Mrs. Rlanche Darr and

son Elmer and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

and

e work in this line}

é is BOW. SHE FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Lechers Rheu-

.

DeWitts or Truslers tablets

eutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

nen REEICUnEie TTS
FOR SALE: - H. Matchett, at tie
Bourbon, has a fine 80 acre farm)

directly north of Mentone, rich

strong soil, gocd improvements,
will sell, at a bargain, can take|

in some property, if desired. All kinds of fruits and vege-!

eee |tDies, such as lettuce, celery,
g)

The boy with his boat,
cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,

The girl with her dolls os aes
Will soon have passed this age o

toys,
But photographs of the dhlldi

ner grow up ie

THE BLODGETT STUDIO

eennes

|

Wabash and Kosciusko Counties.

Have you paid your subscrip-
No one can sell betterchicks or at

tion yet?

Sil “HICKS: Get

your ch nt here

Hatched from the choicest flocks in

at home,

lower prices.

‘filling up.
LS

et your order in at once if you
Wanted:—Men and women to want early chicks. White, Buff

take orders for genuine guaran-’ and Brown Leghorns 132; Barred
teed hosiery for men, women,’ Rocks and R. I. Reds 15c; Buff

and children. Eliminates darn-!and White Rocks be: White Wy-
ing. $40 a-week full time,$1.00 andottes and Buff Orpingtons 17c.
an hour spare time. Experience Liberal discount on 500 lot orders {

unnecessary. International Stock Silver Lake Egg Farm, Box M./

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. ‘Silver Lake, Indiana

Friday and Saturday
5 Lbs. Best Navy Beans

About 60 Tons

Good Kentucky

LUMP COAL
AT

$6.50 per ton

at the bin

Weirick were guests of Jo |

Our early dates are

‘Two hatches each wesk |

MENTONE GAZET MENTO INDIA
Mrs Lucinda Black, wh ha

bee sick, is some better.

Jack VanGilder is reported on

the sick list this week.

Gaylor Emmonsis absent from
school this week on account of
sickness,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dillman
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sholl of
Warsaw, are spending a few days

_wit relatives in Mentone.

5

Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons and
‘femily of Argos spent Sunday
{wit Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Grubbs and family.

1P Is EASY to use Deams

|Mea Smoke. One quart smokes
400 pound of meat for 90c

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

go

Mrs. William Nve of Warsaw,
|spent the first of the week in;

Mentone, with Mrs. Elmer Ed-

dinger and daughter, Helen.

Mrs. Isaac Kesler, who has
been o the sick list for the past
few days, is reported a little
better,

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

isons and Mrs. Sarah Stookey
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

S O. Stuckey of near Leesburg.

Gordon Turner who was over-

come b smoke at the Patterson-
Fletch fire in Fort Wayne was

jable to return,to his work Mon-

day.

|PRATTS BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD
is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Nora Beeson, who under-
went an operation a few days
ago at the Lutheran hospital for

appendicitis, is reported getting
along fine.

Boyce Underhill went to South
Bend last Wednesday where he
has employment.

Dan Smith of South Bend spent
the week end in Mentone with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carter
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of near

Beaver Dam Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nelson and

family of South Bend spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour.

Mrs. Ed Mollenhour gave a

dinner party Sunday at her home
in Mentone in honor of Mrs.
Ella Bennett of near Warsaw.

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette affice.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK Food

is the best—use no other kind.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Horner. Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 236

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

IANRAHNIN HALTS SI

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe

i °

iPRATTS BUTTERMILK

sa c Tt ane.

TANKAGE
Yes It’s Swift’s:

Priced at

$2.75 per hundred
in ton lots

$2.85 per hundred
in half ton lots or less

Ge
your Sa Bin print at

the Gazette office.

Dr. T. J. Clutter spent Tuesday
in Fort Wayn on business.

Daniel Hibschman is not able
to leave his home this week.

Ezra Hattield spent Monday in
Warsaw on business.

-Miss Jessie Gill, and Mrs Ethel
Leech will spend the week end

in Indianapolis,

Mrs. Nora Reeson will return

to her home soon.

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS
Don’t talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Save Your Corn and Feed more TAankag
You can do it at this price

Car on track in few days

Whi City Egg Farm
»

L.

RAURRSR AEE

The four children of Mr. and!
Mrs. Joe Blackford has the
wfooping cough.

Manwaring, MayorMr. and Mr Riley Nelson of
Mishawaka ‘spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Teel

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oswalt of

Burket spent the week end wiih
SEE U FOR SALE BILLS

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Freisner.

Pr

Variety 5 and 10c Store
a

VISIT THE 5 AND 10c SRORE FOR

BABY CHICK FOOD
is the best. e no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Boys’ Straw Hats

Flower See ts

Carden Tools

Wash Tubs

Thread

Needles

Pins

Stationery
Tablets

Candy
Gum

Toys

M~. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins and traw Hats

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance Joyce of
Warsaw _spent Sunday with Mr./

an Mrs. Isaae Jefferies.

Seeds

Girder Plows

Washing Machines

Electric Irons

Wash Pans

Foot Tubs.

Dish Pans

Buckets

Jacob Kesler spent the week

end with his brother, George
Kesler of near Summit Chapel.

Mr. Kesler is reported improving.
|

Linterns

Crochet Cotton

Darn&#3 Cotton

Lauies’ Hose

Flowers for Hats

Post Cards

Tooth Paste

Tooth Brushes

E. T. WHETSTONE
PROPRIETOR

Shoe Polish

Men’s Sox

Men&#3 Ties

Men’s Belts

Paints

Peanuts

Brushes

Aluminum Ware

Crochet Needles

Shoe Strings
Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Hat Frames

Envelopes
Talcum Powder

Lamps

George Clark wh is attending
schoe] at Bloomington is home

this week with a severe case of

the mumps.

Mrs. Raymond Hibschman un.

derwent an operation Monday at |

the McDonald hospital at Warsaw

for the removal of tonsils,

is getting along as well as co
be expected.

Starter and Demountable Rims 585 extra

Order Your Ford
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is far in excess

of the immediate supply.
Fast in traffic, easy to park and fitted with ample luggage
space, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the workofsalcemen and others w maust conserve time and energy in

making their daily calls.

Ityoudo net wish to. iy caahfor your car, you can arrange

= emall payment See ate ieor

‘you can buy on th Ford Wi‘Weekly Purchase

Feri floor Comp
Se tne Nearest Authorized Fo Dealer

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916Mentone Lhr. Co. Practice in all ‘Courts

;
Colleciions Notary Public

118}; S. Buffalo St. Warsaw
3

SSSA Sao RENE | |

etic HES Ba Do ech ote oe ABE Mewes A
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Time ‘Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

By Cora Cormican

A. T. Comican and family spent

Sanday with Albert Cormican and

_

amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gliagle spent

West Bound
Friday evening with A. T. Cormican

and family.

Direc
cies

1:29 p.

7

Jean Miller and family spent Sun
BSonna---------= 4:05 a

day évening with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Gingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanners are the

proud parents of a baby boy since

Sunday. Mother and baby are re-

ported doing fine.

Silbert and Mark Heaston of Fo t
*| Wayne came Thursday to be at the

*

bedside of their father, Jacob Heas-
za

s A :

| 0.1, who is seriously ill.

“|
m.| Perry King and family ate Sunday

= dinner with Stephen Barrett and fam-

=
ily.

= —_——

m.|
William Jordon moved his house-

m.|hold goods Monday near Culver.

Neighbors and friends regret to lose

the Jordon family but we wish them

a happy and prosperous fliture.

WinONA INTERURBAN

Soutk Bound

.

Koua

SSRhages
TPP YP pep

Lame
.

e

Rev. Thomas of Shelbyville spent
Sunday with Charles Thomas family.

North Bound

BREBRRES

No, 13.

No, 15,

No, 17,

No, 19.
6.

ATE TT

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Beaaer
3
8

PRPPPPPPPP

BEE

Mrs. Manda Harley attended the

taver of Mr. Harold Patschel Wed-

en
|

es(iy at Culver, who died by being

Sieturail AGIs: [ov come by gas from

a

gas stove.

Natural abilities are lke natural |
plants, that need pruning by study—! Walter Williamson and wife of

Bacon. {Bourbon spent Sunday with Mr. and

ens Vis.
John Harley.

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-;

TORS, ETC.

O. E. Fields and family ate dinner

iSunda with Mr. and Mrs. James

Wagoner.

In the Matter of the Estate of; Dal Long and family and Mrs.

Deceased. Charles Downhour was called to Ko-

psciusko Circuit Covrt,! komo Thursday on the account of

jtheir mother having her hand badly

given that,jcrushed by an electric washer.

ristrator of

te of Phebe Bine, Mrs. Chloe Ringle of South Bend

ed, has presented and filed his ac-; spe the week end with relatives and

ettle- friends here.

is
here

deceas-

in finalcount and vouche:

e, and that thment of saide

Mrs. Nora Gochenhour was called

‘cuit it Elkhart Saturday to be at the bed

side of her sister Mrs. Rosa Fawley

_&#39; is seriously ill with pheumonia

e will c

action of said

22nd day

aid estate

in

jtors, or legatees of

required to appear

and

Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Scott of Bourbon

spent Sunday wit Frank Vangundy
and daughter Nina.

are
said

show cause, if anyCourt

p account and
2,

why ‘said

chers should not be approved.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this

20th day of February, 1924.

Russell H. Butler,

Clerk Kosciusko Circuit Court

Bowser & Bowser, Attys.

Mrs. William Harmon and children

spent Saturday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Waddle.

Mr. Eli Hartman is repairing his

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importan to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper &quot;— one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the ver
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns,

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, In

‘Saturday evening with Mrs.

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter
Malinda speut Sunday with Mrs. Roy
Creighbaum and family.

The fidelity class of the M. P. Sun-

ment Sunday for their annual meet-

ing with about twenty present. Din-

ner present. Dinner was served and

a good time was reported b all.

Doctor Hilichor of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, is spending a few days
with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Harmer.

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. Elmer Norris was an assist-

ant teacher in the Talma high school

Tuesday.

Join Surgey spent Tuesday night
with Earl Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy enter-

tained at dinner Wednesdav Mr. and

Mrs. Cleo Drudge and daughter Bet-

ty Louise of near Rochester.

Lou Groves and Eskil Ginn spent

the week end in Fort Wayne attend-

ing the basket ball game.

°

Th following gave Mrs. Della -

mons a surprise Sunday: and

Mrs. Lee Tippy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Tippy,.Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Tippy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tippy, Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Kesler and Mir.

and Mrs. William Foor and family of

Rochester, Olen Wagner and family.

Mrs. Lou Groves entertained at a

2:30 dinner Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. S:

Y. Groves and sons Oliver and Ar-

chie, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Iimdr of

Logansport, Mr. and Fred Byrers
and daughter Bedelia Belle of Fort

Wayne and Miss Alida Newcomer of

Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson of near

Rochester spent Sunday with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drudge.

Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

family of Tiosa spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Arter.

Mr. and Mrs, Artie Eaton spent
Lou

Groves.

Mrs. Chancey Coplen who has been

writing.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Monday
in Warsaw.

John Kalembacher is reported on

the sick list.

Mrs. Heighway Dillie is visiting

her daughter in Warsaw.

Mrs. Ella Barkman is spending a

few weeks in Mentone with friends.

Grandma Sensibaugh, who has

been o the sick list for a few weeks

is somewhat improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr entertained

at dinner Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Elmer

Lena Wanger and Ferris Bryant.

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Milt Kesler.

has returned to their future home.

night with Mrs. Estil Ginn.

week for J. O. Wilson.

Mentone.

Exa

day schcol met at the church base-

_

gency hospital.

ill for sometime is not so well at this}

Nor.is and daughter Frances, Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyed Kesler and

family of South Bend spent the week

Mr. and Mrs Fred Byrers and

daughter Bedeli Belle of Fort Wayne

Mrs. Lou Groves spent Friday

Loren Kramer is cutting wood this

Abe Brookey spent Tuedd in

Se

Wilson and Wilton were discussing

2

Seaececcoceescossoesosooes
——._

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue sp:nt
‘Sunday evening with Mr. and:
Mrs. Charles Emmons.

‘spent the week end with their

daughter, Mrs. Earl Biddleman at

South Be
Levi Brown of Culver spent

Wednesday in Mentone with his

daughter, Mrs. Adam Bowen and

brothor Tryee Brown.

Miss Mildred Anderson who

attending school at Chicago is’

home for a few days visiting her

parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. An-

derson.

Mrs. Irene Waynewright and
children of Sidney are spending

the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mollenhour.

Ruth Aughinbaugh, whois at-

tending school at Bloomington, ;

spent the week end with her,

father, John Aughinhaugh.

Mrs. Ella Bennett of near War-

saw is spending a few day in|
Mentone with friends and rela-

tives.

Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent Sunday
in Warsaw with he sister, Mrs.

Laura Cox wh is at the Emer-

She is reported
getting along fine.

Mrs. Jacob Kesler, and grand-
son Herschel Teel are spending
this week near Bristle, dichigan,
with her sistery Mr. and Mrs,

Walter Hurd.

Miss Liliian Burket submitted
to a Goiter operation on Tuesdey
morning. Mr. and Mrs. M. D.

Burkit are spending a few days
in Fort Wayne, with their daugh-
ter.

tte nistori

Mr, and Mrs. James Lackey +

Ocmecratic National Gonventien Rula

The two-thirds rule was estadtished

by, the Democratic national convention

tu Baltimore im 1832 that nominated
Andrew Jacksan for a second term

His running mate was’ Martin Van~

Baren of New York. The rule has

nous and intlexibie ever slice,

en made to de

opernte ander a

‘Though historical geotosy an the

arady of ancient life depend chiefly j

®o fossils, the term has been very

vaguely and loosely applied. As a pre

aise definition, a writer in Setence pro~ ;j

poses: “A fossil is an object whicd

Waicates former existence of an or |

ganism whied tos 2 buried und pre-

served b previous.
stodon pre

verved in the aret a fesell at

af buried im the gutter is not; and

truly petrified organism may not be |

fossil

ated on the

s
mate four

Fears before had John Q Cab

heun of South Carolina.

Start Chicks Rig -

Keep Them Growing
Put them on a foundation of healthful, sre

growth so they& Are grovoing— cheaper toraise

your chicks righ tha it is to replac them— lose
valuable weeks. The easy, sure way is to feed them
fro their very Grs me

Pratt Butter Bab Chic Fo
teiateal.&q Foo fox eechicks” contains juse

what ts baby chick nee to build bone muscle and feather,
to ai the digestio and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

weanin keep up vigorous po aive Prates Pauley Reg
ulator in the usu feed,

Try

ie thi season and ples
urself—then “Your Moo Back are

fot Satished.* Save Money? By Pra 3

in 12-
or 25-Lb. pails; 50- or 100-1b. ba

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve ta Setict’”

Frida and Saturday
Extra Quality White Oil Cloth, yard

_

32c

CLARK’
.

CLAUDE BARKMAN ENJOYS

AUTO SCHOOL

Claude Barkman, at

the Ford Garage who took a two/
weeks course at the Auto Schoo! CATA
in Chicago. made an average

grade of 88%, Thisis a good re-

cord for Mr. Barkman and h is

now back a his old job ready and

better prepared to serve you.

h

RAY MIDDLETON WITH THE |

FORD AGENCY AT

AKRON

Ray Middleton, who was em-

ployed as Ford salesman for Over.

myer, Knauss and Bloom, for

some time, has accepted a similar

position with the Ford Agency at

Akron.

Send U Your
Name pacadorns

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popul
Me
Mechani

the most woneote pub-
lished. pages and 400 pictures

every month, that will entert
every member of the family

Jk conta interescles on th Home, F
— 1s Home pas is Ra

on. Automobile and Garage.
‘aans somethin to intere everybody.

bscription solicitors so

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Office Phone 78Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW

USE CAR
AT BARGAIN PRICES

‘W have the following used cars which we nave

price to sell. Come and look them over

1923 Touring Car, newly painted, like new -

1922 Touring Carf, newly painte
Pullman, 5 Passenger ac $50

1920 Touring Car in goo shap
1920 Coupe
Chevrolet Sedan, price t sell

Ton Truck, cabin body, price $160

Maxwell in goo shape, price $50

Ree eee

These cars are ail in good mechanical shap

OVERMYER, KNAUSS
& BLOOM

.

AE A
A

o wi not be wireno ag gou in thelea ia
it you can a copy everyfro any neng ooaeiption —

se us

year,

Senet

mt Leary ee)
ar

aad

the moralities when the first put this

question: “Well; what is conscience,

anyhow? “Conscience,” sald Wilton,
who prides himself upon being a bit

of a pessimist, “is the
thi

thing we always

BI SUBSCRIP OF FE

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR_NEWSPAPER

Fe Pa 2.65 Order Now

Delieve should bother the other fe

low.&quot;— Blade.

1ONAL OFFER 18 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Be exmoded. for on
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mervin got his hair cut Friday.

U is getting s intelligent that he

thinks a verd is a preposition.

Margaret seems to be very chicken

hearted.

Ira wishes Margaret Esther would

be a fortune teller all of the time.

Our good graveled school ground
is rather muddy these days.

We heard Clayton was out little

too late the other night.
ee

The Freshmen say that they didn’t

need to wear green on St. Patricks

Day. Inference clear.

4

Some peopl think they know

more about the fortune telling booth

than they really do.

Bus, Walt and Ben- attended the

Junior class play at Tippecanoe Fri-

day night.

inMr. Thomas got so serious

Geometry class Monday that his nose
3

bled.

“Every day, in every way, my con-

science gets worser and worser’”’, sO

says Margaret Esther.

Margaret Esther wasn’t “green”

‘enough, so she had to put a green

ribbon around her head Monday.
a

All of us were glad to see “Unk”

‘bac to school Monday. Especiaa
Esther.

The Sophomores are now writing
about their trips down the Mississippi
in canoes in English work.

If there is anyone around town

who wisher he had a black eye just
have him call on ‘‘Hercules’’ Black-

burn. Hi specialty is store clerks.

The Senior Class appreciates very

much the help of their Mentone

friends, in making their Penny Sup-

per a success.

not exclude the Bible. If the Bible

is read every one ha his or her equal
right to their own interpretation of it.

As to the method of teaching, it is

important but content is far more

important. Christianity must be

and should be taught in its

native purity and power. Children

of the coming generation must be

given such a knowledge of Christian

history as will enable them to under-

stand the unfolding of the purposes

of God. They must receive among
knowledge of christian truth so that

whatever their expetiences in life,

they may be allowed their own inter-

pretation. Therefore religion should

have its place in the school room and

bring the schools toa highe state of

efficiency.
Esther Long

HATS—HATS—HATS

Mrs. John Harris annouces her

Spring Millinery Opening for

Friday and Saturday, March 21

and 22. A nice assortment of

pattenrs will be shown. Also see

our special $5.00 hats.

Everyone Welcome

DEATHS

MRS. DORA HAVIS—ROUCH

The body of Mrs. Dora Davis-

Rouch, who died in California,

has been brought back to Roches-

ter and the burial will take place
Friday morning at 10:30 at Hoov-

er’s Chapel at Rochester.. We

have no further particulars re-

garding her death. Mrs. Davis

is well known in Mentone where

she made her home for several

months before going to California

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Sunday, March 16th, being
Mrs. Ellen Rockhill’s eighty-sec-
ond birthday, her children and

grand-children to the number of

twenty-four gatheredat the home,

~
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Traini Glass

DA AN LAG

SEL ELECT PLA

INTERSTATE PUBLIC SER-

VICE COMPANY THE

NEW OWNERS

A dea was mad last Thursday

whereby the Mentone Electric
w. C.Light Plant, owned by

Davis and W. J- Lackey, was sol

to the Interstate Public Service

Company; the purchase, being
made by William E. Murchie, the

Goshen representative. Posses-

sion will be given April Ist.. Mr.

Davis has been in charge of the

Mentone plant for several years

and we feel we will lose a good
We have not been inform-

of the

new company are but we under-

stand we will continue to be ser~

ved from the same source and the

same transmission lines. Mr.

Davis and Mr. Lackey have not

man.

ed what the plans

decided wha they will do.

“CONTENTS UNKNOWN”

Don’t forget the Junior play next

Tuesday and Wednesday ut the Le-

Watch for hand bills.

Tickets on sale at the drug stores on

gion Hall.

Friday. Admission 25c.

Characters

Cynthia Sayre
Sidney Stanton

Sall Stanton
Kenneth Gordon

Judith: Shelby

Carol King
Meredith Marshall

Maxine Arnsberger
Ira Anderson

Wilson Horn

Clayton Clutter

Mary Eherenman

Maurine Dunnuck

Keith Winthrop
Wu Fong
Ted Gordon

Laura Lee

McDonald

Cc M.

BURNS AT WINONA

The “Epworth” cottage at Wi-

Clara Eve King
Nenian Kesler

Claude Van Buren ...
Geo. Blackburn

Annabelle:Mentzer
John Lyon

Gaynelle Enyeart
Craig Rutherford, H. Aughinbau

,

Elma Bybee

SMITHW’S COTTAGE

GRVA

TH HO O AMERIGA— CHILDR

AMERICA’S GREATEST ASSET

THE BOYS AND GIRLS

i
A short time ago William Hagedorn

wrote a book addressed to the boys
and girls of Ameriea, called, ‘‘you
are the Hope of the World,”’ If the

boys and girls of America are the

Hope of the World, they are even

more, the hope of our own country.
What our country is to become de-

pends entirely upon what her boys
and girls become. It is therefore of

tremendous importance what these

boy and girls are today; what sort of

habits they are forming, and as we

look around us, conditions are such

that we cannot be very optimistic.
Our juvenile courts are crowded

with young law breakers; twenty
five or thirty years ago juvenile
courts were not thot of, now they are

increasing in every city and town.

New judge are being
jinted

con-

Mentone p

‘clas study, and a wealth of practical
{knowled from those who have had

true parents ar

eager to give their children the bes‘,

so why not try to find out what that

If we want our nation to be

great, let us strive to put the right
ideals before the buys and girls, we

can d this in the three ways spoken

experience. All

best is.

of above.

2.

tendance.

includes the adults but the shut in

classe of their different ages.

ment of their children.

F. M. JENKINS

City Adult Superindent

ublic Libr

1a

re

1, Give adequent support to our

churches and Sunday school, that they
may do a larger and better work, for

the children and young people.
Be very careful as adults in

setting goo examples before the

children.

3. Organize your adult classes, an

organized Sunday school clags at work

is sure to increase the interest and at-

4. The Home Departmen not only
&

of all ages, social members of the

5. Organize more Parent Training
Classes, that parents may be instruct-

ed in the right way of living, andmay
be better fitted to lock after the spirit-
ual nature and christian develope-

of Danville, Illinois

E
NO. 12

I T CHU
METHODIST CHURCH

You are cordially invited to all

of the services next Sunday. It

will do you good to be in the

house of worship and particioate
with your friends and neighbors

hi this high privelege. At 9:30

Sunday schoolbegins. This isan

hour in which we study the Bible

in order to find the way of

truth. Then follows an hour of

worship and inspiration in which

we dwell among spiritual things.
and get acquainted with spiritual

realitie It is in the spiritual
realm where we find our real

selves. It is in this realm that

we fight most of our battles and

meet most of our tempations. We

need the inspiration of each other

of the Holy Word, the presence

of the Heavenly Father. Come

and worship with us Again at

7:00 is the evening worship.
It is time now .to pay all Cente

nary money. Qnly two more

weeks until the Annual Confer-

tinually to take care of the additional

cases.

There are three out rea-

SOCIAL EVENTS
ence. Thisis aneedy world, and

this is a most needy time. Civil

ization seems to be crumbling for’

sons why so many of our boys aml

girls, are going wrong, and they are

1. Lack of financial support in our

churches; Y. M. C. A’s and other or-

ganizations for character upbuilding.
2. Lack of proper adult example

and leadership.
3. Lack of home and parent train-

ing.
1. Taking th first of these reason

when we consider the vasts sumS|

spent every year on automobiles, on|

the road building, amusements, parks,
stadiums. and coliseums magnificent
mouments, banks and business houses

then think of the small sums given
annually for Sunday school work,

Y.M.C. A., ¥. W. C. A. Red Cross,

e
S

s

afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Blue.

tag end of our money and time why

this lack of support? It is the indif-

ference of the parents in helping keep

up these benevolent institutions that

make far the betterment of our com-

ed b all.

CLASS MEETING

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

Mrs. Emanuel Mentzer enter-

tained the members of the Friend-

ship class of the Methodist Epis-

opal Sunday School at her home

on North Broadway last Thurday
The meeting was

called to-order by the president,
After singing

and prayer the devotional was

led by Mrs. L. P. Jefferies. Read-

ing of the minutes and roll call,

when members responded with

Salvation Army, Travelers Aid, and! quotations fromthe Bible. At the

Boy Scout work, the very thingsthat lose of the business session Mrs.

safe guard and help our young peopl Mentzer and her committee ser-

in moral and christian ways, these are ved very delicious refreshments,
the organizations that receive only the

and a good social time wasenjoy-

want of the gospel. The alter-

native is the Gospel or Gur.s;

Missions or Militarism; the Bibles

or Bullets.
C, B.“Sweeney.

NEW MILLINERY STORE

I am going to open a millinery
store in the first house south of

Mrs. Harris. Will appreciate

your patronage very much. Hats

very reasonable.
Mrs. C. O. Wainwright-

PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your brood

er last year? Did the wafer ther-

mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

nona Lake owned by C. M. Smith
was almost totally destroyed by
fire Monday morning, together
with the greater part of the fural-

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with.

these troubles-NEWTOWN.
Your success with baby chicks

munity.
2. In the second place there isa

continual lack of respect for the law

among the aduits, so what can you;

in Tippecanoe with: well filled
|

baskets and gave her a complete
surprise. At the noon hour a

Ira has decided to go into the for-

tune telling. That is, he is going to

have his fortune told every day by a

certain fortune teller who hails from

The last meeting of the “Be

Natural” class of the Methodist

the Sophomor class.

The Juniors rehearsed their play
to a large audience Monday after-

noon. We are glad to think that

George C. thinks enough of us to pay

usa visit. We wish others would

follow his example.

Again—We present a paper from

the government class.

RELIGION’S PLACE IN THE

SCHOOL ROOM

True Education can not be limited

by hampering restrictious that permit
the child to be taught geography, but

not about the God who mad the earth

botany, but not about the divine

providence in human affairs. Thomas

C. Craine of New York city was so

moved by the need for religious
training of the young that he purchas-

ed three columns of space in New

York papers in which to argue the

thesis that no child is rightly educate
if he is not taught religious faith with

his secular instruction. Mr. Craine

believes it perfectly possible to ar-

range for religious teaching in the

public schools which shall not out-

rage any parent’s conviction and

which shall give equal and ample pro-

tection to Jew and Jentile.

Our schools are barred from read- |

ing and teavhing the Bible because

on aworld view of religious, christ-

tianity might itself be called a sect.

bountiful dinner was spread to

which all did justice. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank;

Rockhill of Hammond; Mr. and,

Mrs. Elmer Rockhill of Plymouth; |
John Snyder and family and Glen;

Rockhill and lady friend, Miss

Dorothy Jones, of South Bend;
Albert Iler and family of Walnut;

Ross Snyder and family of Argos;
Mrs. Mary Kesler; O. E. Fields

and family and Mrs. Alpha Sny-
der. All departed at a late hour

wishing her many more happy
birthdays.

RETURNS FROM TEXAS

ture.

with insurance.

RECEIVES BOX OF FLORIDA

FRUIT

Ed Bowser and family received

a fine box of oranges and grape

fruit, from Mr. and Mrs. James

Marquess, who have been spend-
ing the winter months in Tampa,

They intended leavingFlorida.

Mrs. Orlando Meredith and son

Lewis, returned Tuesday from

have been the past few months

on account of Mrs. Meredith’s

health. Mrs. Meredith is now

feeling pretty good.

PUBLIC SALE

Frank Ellis is advertising a

public sale at his farm four miles

north of Ment on Wednesd

April 2nd, beginning at one!
o&#39;cl H will sell horses, hogs &

farming tools, feed, etc.

Yet ten out of twelve State Supreme Bulk paper at the Gazette

~

Tampa last Wednesday and will

stop at different places in Florid
an come by the way of Wash-:

San Antonio, Texas, where they jieton, D. C., and Indianapolis
and visit relatives before return-

ing home.

We have about thirty tons of

Indiana and Hocking Valley Egg
Coal at $5.0 per ton at the bin.

Menton Lumber Company

No. 9, 14 and 1 wire for sale

at.the Tin Sho

PRATTS BUTTERMILK

Mr. Smith formerly lived

in Mentone where he was editor

{of this paper. Th loss is estimat-

ed at five or six thousa dollars

which was about half covered

‘expect from the children?

I dare say there isnt an automobile

driver that does not at times exceed

the speed limit, therefore he or she

is a criminal before the law, for the

dictionary tells us that a criminal is

one who violates the law, show me

an American citizen that does not

violate some law. We suppose to

be law abiding citizens are giving the

younger generation their first lessons

in lawlessness, and disrespect for our

city ordinances, state and national

Jaws.

Did you know that 75 percent of

our criminals are under the age of 25

years? The young criminal is brot

into court, tried and sentenced to the

reform school or house of correction

where they are thrown with a num-

ber of boys of low moral character.

lt is a question whether this punish-
ment does any good. Generally it

only makes them worse, their young

lives are blighied and offence follows

the thru life.

3. In the third plac we don’t

have the training as we used to,

family gathered the family around

him, read the scripture, and had pray-

er. Now whennight comes, not only

are the boys and girls scattered in all

directions. but father and mother are

out too. Many young parents do not

even know how to bring up their

children, even if {hey did understand

their great responsibility. Here’s

where Parents Training Classes in

BABY CHICK FOO the Sunday School could help. There

is th best—use no other kind.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve To Satisfy”

are many goud books written on

adult work, and on the boy and girl

problem suitable for home readin3

when each evening the father of the]
.

jchurch was held last Wednesday

evening, March 12th, in the base-

ment of the church with about

twenty members present. The

meeting was called to order by
the president. It was then voted

the party would be held the first

Friday night in each month in-

stead of Wednesday; it was also

decided to adjourn each evening
at 10:30. Games and contests

were enjoyed, and delicious re-

entertainers, Misses Maxine

Arnsberger and Gaynelle Enyeart
At the April party Misses Edythe
Burket and Thelma Harris will

entertain. You areinvited to this

class and we assure you a hearty
welcome.

Sec. Clayton Clutter

AT HOME

has been at the bed side of her

aged father, at Wanatah, Indiana,

for the past two weeks arrived

home Friday evening. Mrs. Good-
|

win was greatly missed by her

many friends during her abence.

Watch this paper next week for

my ad; then follow the crowd.

Mills Sheet Metal Works

it.

freshments were served by the,’

Mrs. Clayton E. Goodwin, who
|

§

See us for Sale Bills.

Buy

White City Egg Farm

will depend in a large measure on-

the type of brooder yo use. Give

your chicks a chance. Geta NEW-

‘TOWN and don’t worry.

now and have it when yon want

Don’t ask us to save you one. -

Com and get it.

it

C. L. Manwaring, Mayort:

POSTON, BRING INNER}!SHOWN.
COPY GOOO AND BARIY( WE

AUNANS DO “tH! BEST WE KIN,
BLT OLR MOTTER (8,

*EIRST COME, BEST SERVEDI’.
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He who gets pleasure out of work

has something to be thankful for.

That old gang of mine.

Are all in Washington now.

His socks were full of holes,
»

But she didn’t give a darn.

Two many cracksmen cracking

ageafe and not enough cracking stone

out on the roads.

If all the proposed amendments to

the constitution go through, George
Washington would not know that

document if he met it in the street.

Girls may not be two-faced, but

the face you see at Breakfast doesn’t

look anything like the face you see

when they are all dolled up for the

matinee.

HOW HE KNEW

Bill Wehr of the Chicago General

Office, describing a blonde friend:

“She was a decided blonde.

there when she decided.”

A MAN WORTH WHILE

It is easy enough to be married

When life rolls along hkea song.

But the man worth while is the man

with a smile.

When everything else goes wrong.

GENTLE HINT

A rooster strolling about the barn-

yard stumbled onto an ostrich egg.

He looked it over and rolled itinto

the hen house where the hens were

and said: Now, ladies, I do not want

to embarrass you, but I just want to

show you what other folks ae

doing.”

Out of every 100 chicks hatched,
50% ordinarily die. It is the ex-

perience of poultry raisers who

use Purina Chick Star-

tena that they raise 95%.
It is the most perfect
baby chick ration ob-

tainable and is sold on a

positive guarantee of

double developement or

money back.

SOLD BY

SHAFE & GOODWI

EAGLE “MIKADO”.

For Sale

at

your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Pencil No. 174

Made in five grades

g

Hatchery

at the city plant.

a
Baby Chicks

20,000 EACH WEEK

located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

W are one of the largest and old- 2

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equippe with eve! thi from experience to

the be to be had in pure bred stoc In producing quality

was
|

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Some people say we need new in-

dustries to make new money flow in;

yes we do, but we also believe that

home town loyalty to keep the old

money from flowing out would be a

good thing,

GOODBY! GOODBY!

The thing that we are now interest-

ed in, is What will become of Rev.

Vermillion of Argos should he be
fai in his lidac for Con-

gress? We have put, we believe, a

number of good men in Washington,
but somehow they don’t stay good.
‘We would think it a shame to spoi!
such a good man as our friend Rev.

Vermillion, but maybe, yes we said

maybe, he is the man needed to

straighten out affairs in Washington.
If you believe him capable of doing
this we say he is entitled tu voor fl
vote.

“IT’S NOT EASY”

To apologize
To begin over

To admit error

To be unselfish
To take advice
To be charitable

To be considerate

To endure sucess.

To keep on trying
To avoid mistakes

To forgive and forget
To keep out of the rut

To maintain a high standard

To make the most of little

To recogniz the silver lining.
But it always pays

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs. James McAfee

left Monday for South Bend where

they will make their future home.

Miss Cora Cormican sp2nt Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs. Retna

Rhodes.

Mrs. Allie Vangundy went to

Chicago Saturday for a few days
visit with relatives and friends.

Albert Cormican and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. Joseph Waltz and

family near Argos.

Mrs. Joen Millerand son Frank-

lin spent the week end with her

parents at Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagoner

ate Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Glingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holderman

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Martin near Bethei

Mrs. J. P. Chamus was called to

Muncie laft Monday on the accou
of the death of her sister-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc.\tee}
of South Bend spent the week end
with relatives and freinds here.

John King of Talma spent Sat-

urday evening and Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. Stephen Barrett

and family.

John Phend of Huntington who

spent a few days last week

with relatives and friends, returned

home Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Sulvan of Van

Buren, Indiana, is assisting in the

care of her brother-in-law, Jacob

Heaston, who is seriously ill at

WOLVERINE Special
O eCeele emai Kem eters

FRID an SATURD

M 2

&amp;

22

& 22

Made of horsehide

through and through

Cane Granulated

5 Pounds

A8

LYE
RED SEAL

2 Cans

23

HOMINY
VAN CAMPS

2 Large Cans

17

It dries out soft
as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-

hide through and through. A shoe that wears an wears and

that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the

special double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.

A leather that wears like iron and always remains soit even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths C, D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair

THE MENTZE CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Enveope

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

chicks wé have no competion.
Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MA AN AP
S. C.White Leghorn 0

this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Overmyer,
and Mr, and Mrs. Grace Brown of

Elkhart, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Overmyer parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Wentzel near Bruee-Lake.

AALS

ERLE

TLTOILE

WRRCANEO000000000000000000000000

White Plymouth Roc!

White Wyandotte---
S. C. Butf Orpington
S. C. Rhode Island Red- 17

S.C. Black Minorca---- 17

Less than 100 at same rate per
i, 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.
a

WAPPAN
STANDA POULT GOM ‘ioum =

Mento GaDAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your: heels,
And save your soles.

West Side Broadway, South.

AAU

ARTUR

ENNGFE41SCTTTT

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

emmnseesmemeseaniomicnd
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Classifi Col LOCAL NEW

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette te

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your

LOST:—On streets of Mentone a

brown leather hand bag con-

taining sum of money. Finder|

please return to the Gazette

office.

RED ROUGH HANDS
Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy. a

BALLARD’S DRUG..STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Come in and see our hne of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

FOR SALE:—J. H. Matchett, at

.
Bourbon, has a fine 80 acre farm
directly north of Mentone, rich

strong soil, good improvements,
will sell, at a bargain, can take,
in some property, if desired.

The boy with his boat,
The girl with her dolls

Will soon have passed this age of

toys,
But photographs of the children

ner grow up
THE BLODGE STUDIO

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for
in

guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40.a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
annecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Save one-half by buying your

school paper at this office.
|

Mrs. He&#39;gh Dillie has re-

turned home from Warsaw where

‘she had been visiting her daugh-
ter.

Get yvour Chick Feeders at the

Tin Shop.

Vern Garst of Elkhart was an

over Sunday guest of friends in

Mentone.

Harry Burden went to Dayton,
Ohio, Tuesday to see his son,

Frank, who is in the Government

hospital at that place.

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, guodie good

chocolate covered pies.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson,
and Rev. Hamilton of Warsaw,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Blanche Darr.

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh returned

home Saturday evening from

Wabash and Marion where she

has been visiting relatives and

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Borton,

and daughter Mary, of Canton,
Ohio, spent Sunday at Bippus,
Indiana, with Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Teel.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celerv,

cabbage oranges, grapefruit,
‘apples, spinac ,ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

ESET

ALENT

ET:

FOR SALE:—Reed stroller. Mrs.

C. O. Mollenhour.

‘SemenNN

co

SN

FOR SALE—A fe tons of nice

clean soy-bean hay. Tele-

phone 11-83.

LADIES WORK AT HOME,
pleasant, easy sewing on your

machine. Whole or part time.
Highest possible prices paid ;

L. Jones, Box, 2, Oiney,
Illinois.

Friday and Saturday
Dozen Good Size Sweet Orange

27c

States and Canada.

withdrawing.

expense to you.

your farm.

farm yourself, to employ

ing in either case.

tion over.

(BEE RE Eee
\

SEL YOUR FARM
Through the

A Sto Far Agen
The largest real estate organization in the world.

We find the buyers in all parts of the United

Over 30,000 sales to date.

We make no charges for listing, advertising or

If we do not make

a

sale, there is absolutely n

You pay us no fees of any kind unless we sell

Furthermore, you are at full liberty to sell the

withdraw it from our Agency.

Call at the office of Shirey & Anglin in the Elks’

.Arcade, Warsaw, Indiana, and let us talk the proposi-

Phone 908; Warsaw, Indiana

other agents to sell it, or to

You would owe us noth-

! parents,

Barkman at Rochester.

Chick Fe
.

3 for $1 00. G
the best at the Ti Shop.

Mrs. Nora Tucker spent last

Friday with her brother, Mr. and

~& Mrs, ‘Turner Boggs and family.

IT IS EASY to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes
; 400 pounds of meat for 90¢

BALLARD & DRUG STORE
“We serve ‘to Satisfy.”

Word received from Mrs. Ella

Bennett states that she and her

son Ro are now located at Lith-

opolis, Ohio,

Miss Mary Borton came home

from Canton, Ohio, to spend the

iweek end with her parents, Mr.

jand Mrs. Alonzo Borton.

ing a few days with her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather at

Elkhart.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Leslie Laird of Corunna, spent
the week end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (aird.

Miss Laura Newcombsp the

week end with her grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newcomb.

Maurice Dudley left Monday for

LaOtto, Indiana, where he ex-

pects to spend a few days with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Dudley.

Jacob Kesler spent Sunday with
his brother, George Kesler near

Summit Chapel who has been

quite ill, but is reported feeling
a little better.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
__

BABY CHICK Food
is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

‘‘We Serve to Satisfy” |

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman
and family spent Sunday with his

Mr. and Mrs. George

daughter Mable, and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Sarber spent Sunday
with Mrs. Silence Smith.

Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mrs. Adam

Bowen, Miss Eva Boggess, and

Mrs. Jacob Kern, spent Tuesday
in Warsaw where they attended

the school instructions on sewing.

Brooder House Pipe in stock at

the Tin Shop.

Earl Nellans of South Bend

spent the week end with relatives
and friends here.

FOR RHEUMATISM

Use Knights or Lochers Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets
also Neutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’

OSS! SOSA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS:

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
:

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 83
Room 7, Loan and Trust Bad

FEA

EES

ANSARHNANAAINARIVH IGEN

Special Attention given to Eé-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titland Wills

Willia Gr Lo
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Mrs. Alva Jones has been spend-:

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber, andj
_

MENTO INDIANA

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs, William Cook

spent Sunday in Burket with rel-

atives.

Akron called on Mr. and Mrs.

Gus Mollenhour Sunday afternoon

IF YOUR HUSBAND Is CROSS

Don’t talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA,
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

We have about thircy tons of

Indiana and Hocking Valley Egg
Coal at $5.00 per ton at the bin.

Mentoae Lumber Company

Bernice Mollenhour of South

Bend spent the week end with

Cecil Giffin of Peru is spendin
a few days in Mentone with his

parents, Mr.. and Mrs. :Jan es

Giffin, .

PRATTS BUTTERMILK *

BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind
Ballard’s Drug Store.

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Isaac Sarber spent-Tues-

Mrs. Laura Cox.

Spouting, 13 cents to 15 cents

per foot. Order your work early
and avoid the rush. Milis Shcet

Metal Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and

daughter, of Fort Wayne are

‘sgending a few days in sae
{ with relatives.

William Fisher, and Miss Eva

week end in Mentone with rela-

tives.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Frank Hudson of south of
|

relatives and friends in Ment ne:

day in Warsaw, with he sister,

Robbins of Fort Wayne spent the’

WE HAVE

About 30 Tons

Indiana & Hockin Valle

EGG COAL
AT

$5.00 per ton

at the bin

Menton Lbr. Co.

SEE US FOR SALE BILLS
|

BREE RERER See

Variety 5 and 10c ‘Store

VISIT THE 5 AND 10 SRORE FOR

Thread

Needles

Pins NF

Stationery
Tablets

Candy
Gum

Toys

Men’s Straw Hats

Garden Seeds

Garden Plows

Wash Boilers

Washing Machines.

Electric Irons

Wash Pans

Foot Tubs

Boys’ Straw Hats

Flower See is

Garden Tools

Wash Tubs

Wash Boards

Sad Irons

Dish Pans

Buckets

Lanterns

Crochet Cotton

Darring Cotton

Lauies’ Hose

Flowers for Hats

Post Cards

Tooth Paste

Tooth Brushes

Aluminum Ware

Crochet Needles

Shoe Strings
Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Hat Frames

Envelopes
Talcum Powder

Lamps

Sho Polish

:
Men’s Sox

Men’s Ties

Men’s Belts

Paints

Peanuts

Brushes

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Tucker and fami y, Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Tucker, Mr. and &

Ernest Igo. Mrs. Omer Igo, Mr.

and Mrs. Herschel Nellans and

family.

E. T. WHETSTONE
PROPRIETOR

i SRR SSSReeEa

ONS

FSsec

a to avoi

Ford h Detroit, Michigan
Fr

NOTE: A small payment down pt ts

your name on th preferred delivery jis

a the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Fab,CA TRUCKS - TRACTORS

and DemountableStarter SUS cxtra

‘295

BU NOW!
he demand for Ford Cars is

thousand greater than the
Place your order immedi-

la i

in deliv



MORE MOVING WITH THE SICK

Burdette Holloway, rural carrier! Mrs. Mahala
4

is moving tothe Carter property | about the same.

which he recently purchased.
|

ler isreportel

Mrs. James G

cey Tucker the sick list.

e Yucker

1is reported on

Mr. and Mrs. Chan

are movi

farms sout of eM ne
y who has been

ast few days is

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone reported a littie better.

moving onto the Dr, Yocum
—

farm near Big Foot. Dewey was! Charles Black who has been
formerly employed by C. F. Fleck sick for the past week with rhei-

m itism is able to be up again.

are

C G. Carter moved Tuesday |
from his former residence near] Mr.
the Interurban station into the

Bachman property on North

Broadway.

Henry Morgan, who has

been confined to his home for

some time, is reported not so well

this week.

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, who has

been under the doctors care for

several weeks, remains ab the

same.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson
moved Tuesday from their resi-

dence near the Baptist Church
into the Sarber property, which

was. given to the Baptist Church
as a parsonage by the late aunt

Jane Sarber. Gerald Fretz, who has bee iil

with typhoid fever is much im-

proved, and is now able to sit up
C. O. Wainwright’s are going

|

part of the time.
to move from Sidney into Mrs.

Ed Mollenhour property near the

Gazette office, as soon as they can

move their furniture over the

roads.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Sbeeee
ene!

12:11 a. m.

4-2-2 6:22 p. m.

Mrs. Russel Hammer who under-

went an operation at the Luthern

hospital at Fort Wayre a few

weeks ago, is improving nicely.

George Clark, who has been

home the past two weeks, sick

with the mumps, was able to re-

turn to his school at Bloomington
Tuesday.

Our friend, Frank Rynearson,
“twho has been confined to his

home for some time, is slowly but

gradually improving and can now

1:29 p.m. walk a little bit by the help of

4:05 a. m. his cane.

West Bound

Mrs. Laura Cox who underwent

an operation a few weeks ago for

appendicitis at the Emergency
hospital was able to return to the

nm. home of Mr. and Mrs. Morrison

m. Rockhill Tuesday. She is reported
m. getting along all right.
m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

Fossils.

Though historical, geology and the

atudy of ancient life depend chiefly

ion fossils, the term has been very

vaguely and loosely applied, As pre

‘cise definiti a writer In Sclence pro-
M.&

Doses: “A rossil Is an object which

™.j indicates former existence of an om

M.! ganisin which has been buried and pre-
M™ served by geological causes, previous
M. ‘to historic time.” The tmastodon pre-

m. verved in the aretic Ice is a fossil

‘eaf buried in the gutter ts not; and

a truly peuritied organism may not be

a fossil.

JP SN PP PPPPUP PP PEN e

m.

m.
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Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patroni izing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

MENT GAZETTE, MENTO INDIAN
SHOU TAK YOUR H

TOWN PAPER

Fy Willem G

Why should you s:

local. piper
frien The

some of the reasons are

It keeps these friends

the doings of the town and makes

them acquainted witi the changes. If

they contemplate a new lecation in

the future your paper may be the

means of bringing them there. If

they do then by previous reading the

paper they have kept informed on

matters that will make it easier for

them t fit in and feel at home in their

new home.

It advertises the town.

It saves you writing so many Ictters
and your friends are gla to get the

news. Their is always morc in the

paper than you could possibly write

in le ter.

The town that has no paper is out

class&lt;
If yau do not support and boost to

help them make the home paper good
it may pass out of existence some day
ani that will show that the town is

dead or dyin fast.
Most of the big city papers are suL-

sidised by big moneyed interests and

show their prejudices that way and

try to put their stuff over on the

public. hisis especially true election

time.

You can depend on your local paper

to print. the news and the truih be-

cause it is notsubsadised. Soine day
if it ever comes to a show down the

local papers wili be the bulwark of

defence for true democracy and the

liberty of American institutions.

So boost your home town paper.

Subscribe yourself and send itto your

friends If you are in business ad-

vertise, make a publisher glad, and

increase your business.

You may offer the excuse that you

now get more papers than you can

possibly read. ‘If that is true then I

say that your home pape is the solu-

tion ofthe problem. Because by
reading it you get local news that is,

of interest to you; then you geta

summary of the week’s important
out-side news and all of the general
world news that is worth reading
without high color and faisehood. So

with the local paper you are able to

keep abreast of the news of the times

bo the home paper can save your

reading time by sorting out the good
worth-while news from the worthless

news and deliver to you the wheat

without the chaff. If you take only
one paper, it should be the home

paper. If you take two or more, the

first you should pay for is the home

maswer

er.

Remember it takes your subscrip-

real service. If the local paper is not

as good as you thihk it should be

think it over and see ifit is n partly

your fault. For with the measure

you meet it will be returned again to

you. Try it out.
:

lf you come to the mirror with a

smile it will return a smile again to

‘ou.

What is worth the most and costs

the least?

Just a pleasant smile.

What comes next in value?

The local paper.
WILLIAM GRAY LOEHR, Atty.

aoe
do, andoo mae a Su copy of

Popula Mechani
mode, won

ma

pub-Ihe.ote con the never
‘en

Sony of ils Eve of the World an

400 PICTUR160 Ti ted th, that,ae PR hr
is a special getartm for

theth Rad fe
ae

tion money and advertising to su Pport
the paper and so that it may give you

LOCAL NEWS

Jirs. M. R. Kizer h

‘reasonable prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

in and around Mentone.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’”’

Molly Hire wh has been spend-
ing the past week with he sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merley at

Valapariso has returned to her

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fleck and

daughter, Miss Eva Robbins and

William Fisher of Fort Wayne
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Robbins.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce. celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach etc.

’S GROCERY

L. D. Manwaring -of Denver,
Colo. alo, is here calling om chi

friends and looking after his bus-

inmess. ~ He will go to Ohie to visit

home in Denver.

Miss Madge Lyon of South

Bend spent the end with Mr. awd

Mrs. George Lyon.

BREAK UP THAT

Cold. We sell your favorite

cold remedy
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Ah kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Tucker in

honor of their son. Cuban Tuck-

er’s birthday. The following
guests were present: Ora Tucker

and family, Mars Tucker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tuck-

er and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollen-

Nellans.

joyed a social evening together.

DEVELOP FLESH

Send Us Your
Name sa-

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popula| Mechani
the most woni cx

magazin pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will

i

every membe of the family.

I contains interesting a instruc
‘on the Home, F: and Sti

y
Fronth from nn newedesler or

your subscription — {5.00 for one year,

Fopul Mechani

|

comeae
‘214 &a Ontario Si

‘Pop echant bu
afintspenn

exclusizely t0 duct (of ‘is

relatives before returning te hi |

returned
|from a visit wit friends and te-j

Charles Dorland of South Bend jat supper Tuessay evening Misses’

spent the week end with relatives! Blanche Barr and Olive Coplen.

A birthday surprise was given,
Sunday evening at the home of}:

hour and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
All those present en-;

‘been ill with Scarlet Fever is im-

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR

GAS ON STOMACH
TALMA

By Lavoy: Montgomery

turday

tron spent

x with Mrs. Lou

Miss Mattie Hardin entertained ©

N. J. BALLARD, Drugzist

SoM, A

[g $1.
aE

‘T HIS newspaper is now

offering its readers an

extraordinary magazin bar-

gain that mo famuly in this

community should miss. You
will have a happier home

with these five.popular mag;
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today&# Housewife... ywar as
The Gentlewoman...F yearT Hauschosl Guest Freer 3
Facm Journa?......Fyear 25

Farm and Home:

—Mrs. Chancy Ceplen who hes

been ill for some time remains!

the same.

Gaod Magazin
i Year far Onl

There were a number of young!

folks attended the Char-Bell Thea-

ter at Rochester Tuesd evening.

Betty, infant daughter of Mr.}:
and Mrs. Will Mickey, who has||

proved at this time

Mrs. Ella Barkman has returned

to her home after spending a few

weeks in Mentone with relatives

and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr enter-

tained at dinner last Sanday Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Horn and daughter,
Bernice and Miss Olive Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent Sun-

day in Rechester with Mr. and

Mrs. Harl Warren.

Mr..and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Sundayafter-

noon with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Taylor Jefferies at Rochester

Total Value... ...- OS &lt

You Save 95¢
Being

¢ orsend in this. ad. to eur

ce, together with: omy
$2.0 f o the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE
Mentone. Indiana

»

Start Chic Rig -

Keep Them Growing
Put them on: 2. foundation of healthful, ste

growth so they&# kee groceing cheaper toraise

your chicks rizht than itis to replace them— lose
Yaluable week The easy, sure way is vo feed them

from their very first me:

Pratt Buttermi Bab Chic Fo
This original “baby food for baby chicks” contains just

what the baby chick need to build bone, muscle and feather,
to ai the digesti and prevent chick trouble and After

weanin kee up Vigorous growth-—- Pratts Poultry Reg
ulaor int us feed.) Tr it thi seas and judge for

Your Money Back are

ee
Rccu Save Money! B Pra in is

or 2546. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bag

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
‘*We Serve to Satisfv’’

~

Friday and Saturday
10 LBS, GRANULATED SUGAR

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

‘We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
HY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 781
wi

Restdence Phone 1100.

t Cry Theate
Saturday March 22nd

FIVE REEL WESTERN

“FIGHTIN DEVIL”
&#39;

ONE REEL COMEDY

“Thirty Minutes in Havana”

Show Starts 7:30 Admission 10 and 25 a
BERR
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Mentone Public Library
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SCHO NO

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

‘Tuesday was examination day for

Sophomore English; some exam! !

—————-

_

Ask Mary L. why she laughed the

other day in time of school.

We&#3 afraid Ug will catch cold,

because he had his hair cut.

Wonder why Miss Hathaway was

so excited Friday.

Margaret now admits that Ira did

not go “‘halfway’’ but all the way.

Ask ‘Bethel how she pronounc
disaster?

Marguerite has a new style hair

cut. King “Tut” resurrected.

Miss Hathaway wore her hair

shingled Monday morning.

We wonder what caused Marie

Dunnuck’s sore throat and cold.

Marguerite will never destroy the

Jetter she reccived from a certain

person the other day, ask her ehy.

John and Mervin don’t wear any

hats now because they can’t get any

big enough to fit their heads.

The next time there is a trio in the

somebody will be appointed

Talk about “Sleeping sickness”

Helen sure has it. A certain Junior

ha it also to the n’th degree.

golf th
W think

We learned how to pl
other day in Biology clas:

it strenuous exerc!

e

M: now that the

encircling was not incomplete Ira

was s dazed he didn&#3 know.

Did

herSund
any more.

iret’s conscience hurt

Oh, no, she hasn’t any

The prohibition concerning the

chewing of gum seems to apply only
to pupils. We think it unfair.

Thais said she .‘‘wandered lonely

as a cloud.” Here& your chance

boys.

Thelma is the brightest starin the

heavens, when there is but one shin-

ing.

Mary Eherenman has also decided

to follow the calf path. Come on

girls, only seven left in high school}

without bobbed hair.

It was nec ry for Margaret, Don

and Jennings to all work on their

maps at the same time in the library
Monday. We wonder if the boys
had their fortunes told.

Mr. Wm. Dorney, a instruetor in

the Valparaiso College, visited us

Friday. The Geometry class did

their worst and Mr. Thomas felt very

proud of them.

Marguerite says she’s got a case on

Russel Boot but we presume she

turned it around. I think he’d have

a case though (sure) if he took her

up.

The paper this week is represerita-
tive of the Senier English composition

ONE OF MANY

Janie Travis was a young girl of

thetrue 20th century type. She loved

parties, picture shows, dances, and

such forms of amusement. She would

skate or dance for houre and never

get tired, but she could not stand the

tiresome job of dishwashing. Janie

ing a new magazine.
“Janie,” calied her mother from

the kitchen, ‘‘please come and wash

the dishes.
‘

I promised fo help Mrs.

Lanard entertain to night and I niust

go early.”’
Janie smuggled deeper in the

pillows and seemed not to hear her

mother coming downthe hall. She

placed her small han on her forhead,
and screwed her pretty face into

a look of pain.
“Janie;{ are you ill?’ asked the

alarmed mother as she noticed her

daughter’s painful expression.
“Oh. mother, I have the headache

so terribly, just can’t help with

those dishes, I am so sorry.”
“T shall call Dr. Stanton at once,

“Mrs. Travis was already at the tele-

phone.
“Oh, groane Janiua she realiz Frances Whittaker—An athletic girl__

the trouble
%

ies pugh cause. eel Patty Ellison—A friend of Frances- --

usual her quick wit aided her. “‘H i

isn’t there, mother, I saw his machine Mr. Robert V. Bobbs—The bashf one--

pass, just a few minuites ago. My Jean Graham-_-A Delaware peach -

head will soon be better.”” Marston Bobbs— but bashful -

Celesta Vanderpool the “Movies”
..-

Mrs. Travis took her knittihg from

Julie—Her French maid from Paris, Ky.-

iIBASHFUL MR. BOBBS

The above title ig the name of the Senior class play of the

Burket High School to be’ given at the Burket Community Hall,

Friday evening, April 4th, at 8:00 p.m. Admission 25 and 35c.

CHARACTERS

(Named in the order of their appear ,

Katherine Henderson—A young wife--.-------- Kathryn McSherry

Frederick Henderson—Her husband.
- - --------

Harold Williamson

Mrs, Wiggins—The landlady

-

---~=------- --

Lenna Williamson

Obadiah Stump—A fresh country product ----------
Arthur Moore

Rosalie Otis—A society bud. -----------------------
Freda Rickel

--Ruth Moore

Ethel Mendel

weeeee

Ear! Coplen
Elizabeth Duglay

swusses,
Earl Study

aes
Juanita Rancevau

.Mary Catherine Weissthe basket and seated herself before

th fire.

“Mother, it is 7:30, you must hurry
or you will be late.

“Why wouldn’t think of leaving}

you here alone, sick,’’ smiled Mrs. —,

Travis.
:

Janie had never thot of this, sh ACTI. The b&am Mr. Robert Bobbs arrives at the Bay

couldn&#39 lay quite all evening, unde View Hotel ‘and is taken for a burglar. It is a late afternoon:
her mother’s watchful eye, and be-; June.

sides she had promised Mary Louise)

to go toa Ma Jongg party that even ACT II. Marston Bobbs has put letters to Celesta and Jean

ing. : Graham into the wrong’envelopes with interesting results. Celesta

“Really, mother you must go. I arrive on the scene.
.

will soon be alltight. Yo may cal ACT IE.
Lucille to come and with me.

The door bell rang
as

speaking. A number

voices were heard.

ushered into the room Mary Louis:
.

and two of her friends. ‘Jeanette; The Scdales Club met Thursday | 7,

is sick tonight, Lam afraid she can’t afternoon, March 20th, at the)

go to the party,” Mrs. Travis was; home of Mrs.- Goldia Warner. |

sayin
; .

,,| Te house was beautiful decora’

Hell kids, come on let’s go |ted in keeping with St. Patricks!

Jal he coat and hat on, ran into
Da Ro call was answered nd around Mento where he form-

“Why, wit Iris Joke A paper o erly mide his home. For the past

claimed “Oh, my. head is well now! The Origin of St, Patrick& Day’ sever mont h has been emplo

muunsie,siniled ‘davi }was given by Mrs. Edna Burns. je by Ali Rockhill at the coun in-

ith these words the young peop The “*Blarney Stone’’ was then| firmar They have not deci de-

passed, any one caught with the finitely yet where they will make

iahroiighine yall,
:

their hotne but they are contemplat-
Travis sthiled as she heard!stone when the Bell rang, had to 0! ey niemp

ing going to Niles, Michigan, where

the front door slam. ‘I thot she respond with an Irish Joke.

TIMB—Day before yesterday. LOCALITY—Any suburb

Thieves and bridegrooms. A happy ending.

THE “SODALES” CLUB HATFIELB-—-BUELL

Miss Hazel Buell, daughter of

homas Buell of Warsaw, and Albert

Hatfield were united in marriage last

Saturday, March
2

1924, at the

Court House in Warsaw b justice
n. Mr. Hatfield is well known in

Jeanette!’ Mrs. Travis ex:

Mrs.|
yr. Hatfield has a position offered

|wonld be all right as soon as the Beula Arnsberger had charg of | him by the Standard Oil Company as

dish wer out of the way O well,

|

the social hour. manager of one of their oil stations.

I didui lu te wa dish when I The Club had as it’s guest,

|

Congratulations and best wishes, and

was a girl, either.
—

&#39; Besg Clutter. The hostess! we hope success and happiness, may
Thais Greulac served delicious refreshments! go with them. .

which were in keeping with the

day’s entertainment.

The Club will meet April 3rd.

P

with Mrs. Emma Jones.

Did the coal clog in your brood-

erlast year? Did the wafer ther-

mostat break? Did the fire go} CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

out? Did you have to get up ‘| MEETING
midnight to put on more coal? =

PEEP PEEP MISSIONARY MEETING

The Women’ Missionary Soci-

ety of Baptist church met at the

home of Mrs. Eddinger on Wed-

Inesda afternoon, March 19th;

MENTONE MELODY

MAKERS

The ‘Mentone Melod Makers’

made their first appearance in

public last Wednesday evening at

the farmers play, “Lets get ac-

quainted.” The members of this

orchestra are Ira Anderson, Cor-

net; (business Manager) Miss

Gaynelle Enyeart, piano; Miss

Thelma Harris, Clayton Clutter

and Charles Manwaring, Saxa-

phones; Don Bunner, Clarinet;

Hugh Aughinbaugh and Jennings
Carter, Violins. This orchestra

has purchase new music:and es-

tablished regular practice dates,

hoping to gain a better Knowledge
of music and be of service to their

community. If you need some

special music see the manager for

dates.

WINONA INTERURBAN LINE

IS REPORTED SOLD

I TH GRUR

THE BAPTIST CHURCH ‘

Subject next Sunday evening

“THE DEVIL”

In making reference to the devil,
do you think of a personal being or

of an impersonal force? In your

imagation, do you see a grotesque

figure dressed in hideous bla&amp;.
ing sly and terrifying expressisn of

face, and projecting from the head

long, ugly horns, and from the body”
a cunning forked tail? If you do not

have such a conception of the devit

are_you among moderu thinkers who

regard the devil as the principal of

evil personified? The teachings of

the Scriptures on this subject are ob-

vious and important yet by the aver-

age person they are ‘little under-

stood. What does the Bible say of

this one who attempts to destroy alf
that is good, who seeks to delude

the’ world, deceive th lost, and de-

nounce the saved? Does the Bible

confirm or contradict the cartoonist’s

picture of him? The mordernist’s

theory of him? Come! And enjoy

Much comment has been niade re-

cently regarding the rumor that the

Winona Interurban had been sold to

the Interstate Public Service Com-

pany but this report is false, and now

‘we are informed that Harry Reid and

James P. Goodrich of Indianapolis

and Theodore Frazer of Warsaw have

purchased the line. The new ewners

plan to have through service from

Indianapolis to South Bend, beth pas-

enger and freight. We understand

that the power plant at Winona will

be sold to the Interstate Public -

vice Company. The full transfer of

‘all the property will not be completed

before July Ist.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Do you want a book about,

Russia or Rabbits

Roses or Reptiles
House Plants or Hens

Music or Mummies

Potatoes or Psychology
Butterflies or Business

Poetry or Pottery

Dancing or Diet.

W have it. +

W will always be&#3 to help you

find what yon want.

Librarian.

JUNIOR CLASS PRESEN

.

THEIR CLASS PLAY

: /

The -Iunior class of the Mentone

If you did, remember there is a|
brooder stove that does away with

|

these troubles—NEWTOWN.

Your success with baby chicks!

will depend in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicksa chance. Geta NEW-
!

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it!

now and have it when yon want |

twenty seven members and one

‘ visitor were present.
Mentone Chamber :o Com- ‘This being the time for the

merce .met at th public library

&#39;

ejection of officers, the following
Wednesday evening, March 19th.

were elected—President Mrs. )S0m More

and discussed the State road situ- yj

ae
7 .

|we suppose could not help from di-

Villa Ernsberger, Vice President |) inishing the crowd. ‘Contents
ation in whith we, i

v

cORAULIEG, eho se Mrs. Tural Nelson, Secretary and! Unknown” was a very interesting
we

- Treasurer Mrs. Rose Baker. After | title for their play and the manner in

The road starting from Elkhar the study of the lesson, the host- which the class presente the play

going through Nappanee, Etna&
ess assisted by Mrs. Nglson and’ made the story more interesting and

‘high school presente their class play

iat the Scout Hall on .Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings to a fair crowd.

The weather man again gave us

“bum” weather which

it. ‘Gaak n lait. Don’t ask us to save you one. Green, Mentone, and Akron to!gnd Mrs. Meredith served deli-
Come and get it. Peru.

White City Egg Farm very much in favor of this road

C. L. Manwaring, May and we believe that we should do

a eat our part to secure it.

A committee was appointed to

attend a call meeting at Akron,
committee being instructed to

The “Go Forward” class of the submit these reports to meeting

Methedist Sunday Schoal will © be held later. Date will be

meet with Mrs. Allen Dille, Thurs- |fiven and we as that you be

day afternoon, April3, Allmem-j Present to hear thi report.
bers are expected to be present,

The school situation was dis-

visitors always welcome. Come cussed and some plans hav been

let us make the day worth while. talke over whereby we can take

Secretary
better. care of the school. We

|under our trustee is ready

{amd willing to cooperate with this

Leav your ord for Poultry ‘eommunity in thi matter. Some

Supplies at Mills Sheet Metal think: that this matter should be
Works. attended to as quickly as possible

Watch for da of our next

your fav- meeting, and be sure and be there

‘and help boos the town and

CLASS MEETING

You can get yours,

orite magazine

was curled up before the fire read- At The Big Dr Store. community in which you live.

Nappanee and Akron are! cious refreshments.

MENTONE TON LITTER

The first “Ton Litter” we have

heard of around Mentone was report-
ed to us Monday evening by Frank

Laird. Mr, Laird sold one littter of

pigs, (no they are hogs now) ten ina

|number, Saturday, and the total

weight of the ten hogs was 2120

pounds. These hogs were six months

lan ten days old. The mother of

these hogs has raised fifty out of

fifty-five from five litters. This is

an excellent record, in fact, we would

like to hear from yo if you have a

better hog story than this.

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,

Chicago and Indianapohs daily

papers IN THE MORNING.
At The Big Drug Store.

we were all eager to see the box

lope and find the Unknown Con-

tents. The parts were all well pre-

sented and some of the characters

did exceptiqnally well.

ee

STRAWBE PLANTS

b will have plenty of nice, well

rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norris

Phone 3 on 25, Mentone

An Abundance of Wall! Paper,
suitable for any room in the house

15c per double roll up

At The Big Drug Store

iPRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve To Satisfy”

the discussion with us on Sunday

evening.
.

The serviees of the day as follows,

Sunday School at 9:30 a,m: B. Yo

|P. U. at p.m

Preaching at 10

7:00 p. m.

a

5 a. m. and ate

METHODIST CHURCH

While Abraham Lincoln lay in

Washington the victim of the assas-

‘sin’s buliet, crowds were gathering
the streets of New York City, inflam-

ed with the thought ‘Our leader is

gone; our cause is lost.&qu - killx

‘ed one another in the streets, and a

reign of anarchy was threatened.

&#3 Garfieldwas asked to speak tors

them. He raised his hand and said

“Fellow Citizens: Clouds and dark-

ness are ‘round about him. His pa-

villin is dark waters and thick

clouds of the sky. Justice and Judg-

ment are the establishment of His

throne. Mercy and Truth shall go

before His face. Fellow-Citizens:

God reigns, and the Government at

Washington still lives.&qu Those

words wrought like magic, and from

that moment law and order was re~

|Store in the city of New York. A

“few words from the Psalms of the

Bible and a’ mob is dispelled! And

the Bible has never lost its power.
~~

We need it to-day. We need it to

steady us in these days of confusion.
W need to believe ‘‘That God reigns
‘and that the government at Washing-

ton still lives.” Are we aware that

only one fourth of the people of Am-

erica ever get any kind of religicus

instruction, or visit any place of wor-

ship. Every great statesman front

the days of the Mayflower has told” -

us that the Bible is the only sure

foundation for our national life. If

this be true, how important it is that

we give th matter onr most reverant
,

attention. It will be well for u to
,

find our way .to the House of God

every Sabbath. Sunday school at

9:30; morning sermon at 10:30;.eve-
ning sermon at 7:00. You are most

cordially invited.

C. B. Sweeney.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methowist church will

meet at the home of Mrs.

Lackey on Friday afternoon, Mare

All members are urge to ve

present.

One Round Oak Qil Stove sold

Who’s Next? “Mills Sheet Metal

Works.

An Abundance of Wall Paper,

suitable for any room in the house

15¢ per double roll up

At The Big Drug Store,



MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Miss Mary Clark is assisting
in the house work at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Meredith.

Mentone Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

a

Sey

All kinds of cold meats, such a3

hams, shoulders, b:con, etc., at

reasonable prices at
Subscription____-—! $1.50 per Year

SARBER’S GROCERY
Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter. Mrs. Coy Ward of South Rend

——— is sick at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Bryant north

east of
Thursday, March 27, 1924

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION

ONLY HALF ENOUGH ROOM

A0O000000SSSSSSOSSOS

OS,

to display the many lines of fancy

LOCAL NEWS 3 and staple goods we carry, so if

@ you don’t see what you want ask

| Us.
.

The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. R. R. Eaton of Elkhart

spent the week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

A son was born to Mr. and Blue.

Mrs. Royce Tucker Friday,
March 21, 1924.

Mrs. Jacob Smith of Silver Lake}

spent Sunday in Mentone with
*

ogfriend

ARE YOU QUITE SUR you

ooo are using the proper baby chich*

We have about thirty tons of|food? If not step into the Drug

“Indiana and Hocking Valley Egg Store and let us show yo the
Coal at $5.00 per ton at the bin. actual ingredients entering into

Mentone Lumber Company |
the composition of “STARTENA

50 out of Every 100 Chicks Die
(U. S. Government figures)

You should raise 95 out of

every 100 Chicks if you_use
Purina Chick Startena. This

figure is based on the experi-
ence of thousands of poultry
raisers the country over.

Purina Chick Startena
contains butter milk and

the other ingredients
that are suited to the

tender digestive organs
of the baby chick.

Don’t Let Them Die!

Order Chick Startena
of us to-day.

SOLD BY

SHAFER & GOODWIN

EAGLE“ MIKADO” ASSES Peni No.174

For Sale at your Desler
‘ Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

BERRE Sees
Baby Chicks

20,000 BACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hne of poul-
. try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being

such, are better equipped with everything from experience to

the best to be had in pure bred stock. In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices’ are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add le per chick.

MAR. AND APR

SHATCHED

S. C.White Leghorn----$14.00--
S. C. Brown Leghorn---- 14.00.

Barred Plymouth Rock-- 17.00

White Plymouth Rock-- 17.0u:

White Wyandotte------- 17.00

S!C. Buff Orpington. ---

17.00

S.C. Rhode Island Red. 17.00.

S.C. Black Minorea---- 17.00--

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.

NAPPANESTAN POULT GOMP &quot;Z

Get your early plant seed in

bulk, they are reliable
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Williamson

of Claypool are visiting at the

home of Mr and Mra. W. R.

Porton east of Mentone.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY ‘CHICK FOOD

is the best—use n other kind.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summe and

son Clyde of Laporte, Indiana

spent the end with her parent,
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Vandermark
east of Mentone.

The real, New Process Oil

Cook Stove has a ten year guar-

-antee Burner, ask for information

and demonstration at Mills Sheet’

Metal Works.

Wesley. Warren, who has been

confined to his home for several

weeks, was able to be up town

Monday, by the help of his cane.

His friends were glad to see him

out again.

That New Department installed

at the Big Drug Store is surely
meeting with public approval as

evidenced by the number of mag-

azines and daily papers disposed
of each day.

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS

Don’t talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr

and son Dimer and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond, Weirick motored to

Syracuse last Saturday to see|
“|

Mr. Darr’s father, Thomas Darr,
who is very bad sick.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce. celery,

cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, etc.

‘

SARBER’S GROCERY

Humphrey Morgen and wife of

Valparaiso, and Griffis Morgan
and wife of Alexander, Indiana,

spent the week énd at the bed

side of their brother, Hen
Morgan, wh is very low.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK Food

is the best—use n other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Kesler and

two children of South Bend spent
the week with&quot; Kesler’s par-

ents Mr and Mrs. Obe Haim-

baugh. Mr Kesler reports work!
j very slack in South Bend and a!

good many men being turned off!

from work.

WHICH DO YOU PI

A chick food that prod

chick twice the sizo in

length of time as does a fo

may be feeding? STAK

being rich in protein produces
the: larger chick.

a

The Big Drug Store.

Truth Will Prevail.

‘Whatever Instances can be quoted
of unpunished thefts, or of a Ne

which somebody credited to the harm

of another, justice must prevail. at

last, for it is the privilege of truth

to make itself helleved.
.

YOU HAVE

Rests
an dowa,?? you will And

Tutt’s Pills
‘what

you

need. tone the weakzon
nent Th tae

DAVE HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWO Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

RUHL

00000

00000000000090000007

hel h ERINE
uting I iteyoe

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through

Ask for Stock Nos.

307, 308

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and

fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers, Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average

two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

Special
FRIDA an SATURDA

Mar. 28 & 29

COCO
Per Pound

9

LYE
RED SEAL.

Two Cans

CALUMET

One Pound Can

27

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRIN
Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Enveopes

Statements

Card

Sale Bills, Etc.



Classifi Col $ LOCAL NEWS
2

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

& WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch

Hazel cream, and others to suit

your fancy.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our price is below others.

The boy with his boat,
The girl with her dolls

Will soon have passed this age of

toys,
But photographs of the children

ner grow up.

THE BLODGETT STUDIO

Save one-half by buying your

school paper at this office.

Mrs. John Dum and son of San

Pierce, called on Mr. and Mrs.

F. S. Lash Monday.

Mrs. William Fox of Kno:

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Sarber.

New Process and Round Oak

Oil Cook Stoves at Mills Sheet

Metal Works.

Mrs. Anna East, sister of

Elmer Vandermark, who has

been quite poorly for the past few
weeks is improving.

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, goodie good

chocolate covered pies.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Nora Beeson, who under-

went an operation at the Luther-

an hospital at Fort Wayne a few

weeks ago, isreported improving
nicely.

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,

Chicago and Indianapolis daily

papers [IN THE MORNING.

At The Big Drug Store.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

OEE

FROSTPROOF fieldgrown cab-

bage, onion, tomato plants $1.00
thousand, mail or express. Guar-

antee safearrival Produce veg-

etables three weeks earlier than

hot bed plants. Catalogue free.

‘Attractive proposition offered

druggist, grocerymen, seedmen

to represent us.

Cartisle Seed & Plant Farms
Valdosta, Georgia

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

All kinds of fruits and vege-
;

tables, such as lettuce, celerv,

‘cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, spinach

,
ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

RET

REESE

BREAK UP THAT

Cold. We sell your favorite

| remedy
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’

LY

TL

ST

MMAR

|FO SALE-A: few tons of nice

clean v-bean hay. Tele-

phone 11-83.

Re

ene

RIENCE

&#39;T HAULING:—I am now

ready to haul your ashes and

trash.

John Lewallen

2 Large Size

CLARK’S:

POST TOASTIES

25c

e

ISHS e Sees

Variety 5 and 10c Store

VISIT THE 5 AN

Boys’ Straw Hats

Flower Seeds

Garden Tools

Wash Tubs

Wash Boards

Sad Irons

Dish Pans

Buckets

Lanterns ~

Crochet Cotton

Darning Cotton

Ladies’ Hose

Flowers for Hats

Post Cards

Tooth Paste

Tooth Brushes

Shoe

Chi

E. T WHETSTONE
|

PROPRIETOR

Hea eees

Men’s Straw Hats

Garden Seeds

Garden Plows

Was Boilers

Washing Machines

Aluminum Ware

Crochet Needles

Ladies’ Hat Frames

ID 10c SRORE FOR

Thread

Needles

Pins

Stationery
Tablets

Candy
Gum

Toys

Electric Irons

Wash Pans

Foot Tubs

Shoe Polish

Men’s Sox

Men&#3 Ties

Men’s Belts

Paints

Peanuts

Brushes

Strings
Idren’s Hose

Envelopes
Talcum Powder

Lamps

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Al kinds of cardboard for sale

at thes Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

Chicken fountain 30c each at

the Tin Shop.

Mrs. A. F. Skeer of Fort

Wayn spent the past week with

her daughter, Mrs. Burdette Hol-

loway.

You can get yours, your fav-

orite magazine
At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Riley Fisher and mother,
Mrs. Cochran of Palestine are

ispending the week with relatives

iat Elkhart.

IT IS EASY to use Deams

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes

400 pounds of meat fer 90c

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe

and daughter LaDonna spent

Sunday with her ‘parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Orlando Meredith.

We have about thirty tons of

Indiana and Hocking Valley Egg
Coal at $5.0 per ton at the bin.

Mentone Lumber Company

Order your Spouti Early, 18

to 15¢ per foot in 100 foot or more

lots. Mills Sheet Metal Works

Miss Marjorie Robbins spent
the week end in Fort Wayne with

relatives.

Orton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Zents, who has been sick

is now well enough to return to

School.

|PRATTS BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.
|

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Sutisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Frick and

;@aughter Wanda and Mrs. Fred

Cramer and son Milton, of Ply-
mouth, spent Sunday with Mr.

-and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

YOU WILL WANT very soon

some varnish, varnish stain, small

can of paint or wall finish and the

best place in town to get exactly
what you want in that line and a

reliable product is

,

At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty and

son Ralph Jr, of Fort Wayne,
jan Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter

‘were Sunday guests of Mr.

‘and Mrs. Albert Eherenman.;
Mr. Doty returned hame Sunday |

,evening and Mrs. Doty and li !

son remained to° spend a wee

with her parents, Mr. and Vrs,
Albert Eherenman.

Round Oak Qil Staves

economical price at M

Metal wot
,

FOR RHEUMATISM
Use Knights or Locheys Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets
also Neutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”?

SHA

SAAN SLASH

IN

IH ISIHININANT

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7,:Lean and Trust Bldg.

SE

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

: and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

John Bickel of Roann, sp2nt
Tuesday in Mentone with his

sister, Mr.and Mrs. Lem Lat: mer

rand

Mre,

em

WE HAVE
s fav v ban si teru

wulvons, AAbout 30 Tons
ae co a ene p Indi & H Valle week end wi . iana o

e

leyMrs. M. G. Yocum.

AT

$5.00 per ton

at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.

SEE U FOR SALE BILLS

BERR DES SOS SRR eee

New Proces Oil Stov

Get your early plant seed in

bulk, they are reliable

At The Big Drug Store
|

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer is report-
dd not resting quite so well tie

past few days.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of

Silver Lake spent the week end

with his mother, Mrs, I. K. Smith

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, ete., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Cooks
and

Bakes

Equal to

GAS

Equipped
with the
LORAIN

High Spee
Burner

Come in and see this Stove demonstrated

Mills Sheet Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

Make this a Fordson Year

Have dependable Fordson Powe

when the fieldsare first ready }

Through ali the year, u:

ile power for bi
task that requires power.
To be sure of this, however, we must have

your order now. Spring with its peak load

of Fordson buying orders is almost here.

Don’t wait. Order today. Make this a

Fordson year.

Fora

Motor Gompan

118% S, Buffalo St.

KEBTGISEROSTRORSTSTSORHA |

Warsaw



THE ‘KNOCK AND THE

BOOSTER TIST PARSONAGE;

When the Creater had mall the beautiful things in order

that they might be tr

ted. He then

given, that sealed

d by the Trustees
rch of Men-

of the dwelling now |

nf of the lot on which

Notice ie |

bids will be

tone, for th

rd that wore too bad to! y ara

«

put into th rattle: ke, the hy-

|

4

unk; so He, ci:

ate Ban ,

jon, Wrapped it with in Mentone, Indiana, be opened.

jealousy, marked it with a yel- The trustees reserves thelright to

low streak, and called it ajrejectany or all bids. Terms Cash,

KNOCKER. Then as a compen- J. F. Bowman

sation for His fearful product, Joseph Bybee

He took a Sun Beam and put it in
Blanche Darr

the heart of a child, the love of a

mother, the brain of aman, wrap-

ped these in civic pride, cover
it with brotherly love, gave ita) Tm cov, Me So
mask of velvet, and a grasp Of transfor into red or yellow of or

steel, and calied it a BOOSTER.
| ange or purpie coloring matter. This

He made him a lover of fields and’ ‘ toe tak Dia ee ee
flowers and manly sports—A be-; day and the cold of night are most

liever in EQUALITY and JUS-|marked; in the fall, that Is to say,

TICE.
with the spring clovely following.

Ever since these two were

created mortal man has had the

privilege of choosing associates.

Which had your rather be, and

which are you? i

Fruit Goior ts Sunilght

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

‘TablesTime
&

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

TPP YP PP PP

BB

PPP PPP EPP

BBE EBB

TRUSTEES |

.jseum of rare relics, another of

-

|

art,

-}at one of the parks.
‘| visited the brodcasting station

which is grand, it is the most

.)

Sient

.|of interest is their large court

-& house covering one biock, clear

MENT GAZET
NOTI FO SALE ‘O BAP- FROM A. T. MOLL HOU MR &quot; B

Memphas, Tenn.. Feb. 20, 1924,

Dear Editor Gazette

Mentone, Indiana,
Dear Sir:

O leavir

ed you to send ou

we inform.

months.

the inf
to go to

but finding it mpos
ito get there on account of bad

‘roads, we gave it ur

for Cape Garardeau, Mo., landing
there ive stayed 10 days with

brother Will and family; then left

for Febsenthial, Arkansas, were

there 8 days, then on to Monroe,

a., from there to Arkansas City,
on across the Mississippi river

into Missi: sip»i, from there up to

Memphis, Tenn., stopping for a

rest and to view the city which is

very beautiful as well as pros-

perous. Billy Sunday is having
a very large Tabernacle erected

covering about square supposed
to seat 6,000 people, it is erected

on the banks of the Mississippi
River. Memphis has many at-

traction among them a fine Mu-

winter

‘They have a wonderful zoo

have also

piace. Another place

around the- block leaving an

open space in the center which is

a most beautiful spot, fine gravel
walks and flower beds. Ths

opening in center gives light to!

the inside rooms. They have!

ter, trees, flowers and bu a
place where one may go and rest-

;squirrel and pigeons by the,

hundred play there all the time,

ABOUT 25 TONS

Hocking Valley
EGG COAL

AT

$4.50 per ton

at the bin

C. L. Ernsberger
Mentone, Indiana

HAT SHO
EASTER .SPECIALS

$3.00 to 7.00

Latest Colors and Styles

For
_

Mother and Daughter

WALK BACK

and
SAVE MONEY

Mrs. C. O. Wainwrigh
2

On Alley at Rear of Mentone Gazette Office

i

are not afraid of anyone.

\the home of

one mi go of Atwood o

‘several children.

ceded her in death several years

ago and since that time she had}

lived with her son.

made that the fairs in Northern

Indiana will be held this year as!

follows:

MRS. HATFIELD NOW PC

ket,
mistress of that town, having re-

ceived her commission on Satur-

jday evening. f

Mrs. Hatfield thus takes the
what they call cort square which

place of her husband as postma
has a mammoth fountainincen-|io, at Burket, the latter havi ing!

MENTO INDIA

CUMBS NEAR ATWOOT

Mrs. George Brant, 85. died at)

her Son, Ed ¢Glo |

h had
i

sev eal
mities of old

her son, she, leaves

Mr.Brant pre-

Besides

FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED

An announcement has been

Decatur, July 22 to 25.

Warren, July 30 to August 2

North Manchester Aug. 5 to 8

Rochester, August 12 to 16

South Bend, August 19 to 22

Laporte, August 26. to 29

Goshen, September 8 to 13

Kendallville, Sept. 15 to 19

Bourbon, October 1 to 3

MISTRESS AT BURKET

Mrs. Harry ©. Hatfield, of Bur-

has been appointed post-

been appointed acting postmaster |
several months ago.

Postmaster Hatfield, his wife
and several others took the writ-

|ten examination under the ci
We will leave her Monday fOr orvic rales, Mrs. Hatfield com-

|

Charleston, Mississippi, where

we have bought 2,009 acres of;

Yazoo Delta land of which 400

acres is cleared and in cultivation; |
have rented out.the 400 acres this!

season for $10.00 per acre.

# Th» sixteen hundred is still in

timber of which is mostly hard-

wood. There is thousands of

Hicord of 4 ft. wood of which we

jhave already contracted the en-

j tire lot tothe hard wood chemical

plant for $5.00 per cord. Then

we have thousands of other saw

‘timber of which we will dispose
of later on.

They are also drilling for oil by
this land. There is an oil gas

| mineral lease on all this land

{for 25c per acre.

You will now please send the

Gaztte to our address.

A. T. Moilenhour

Charleston, Mississippi

In the Fertile Caucasus.

The richest part of Caucasian Ar

venta is the valley of Arax, which,

Bth artificial trrigation, produces ex-

ellent grapes and other fruit and veg+

tubles, as well as rice, cotton and

nora,

SAMPLE

FREE =:
and we

W mal ‘re
st mes a sample copy of

your

Popular Mechanics Company
200-214 E. Ontario 8t., Chicago, Hil.

ing out of the examination with

the highest percentage.

JOHNNY OSWALT GOES TO

BREMEN

Johnny Oswalt, formerly of

last year, and for several years

one of the best in this part of the

state, has been signed by the

management of the Bremen

Greens for the 1924 season.
‘

Remarkable Swimming Feats,

Capt. Matthew Webb, In 1875, sue

ceeded in swimming from Dover ta

Calais In 22 honrs and 45 minutes,

On September 5 and 6, 1911, Thomas

William Burgess. an Englishman resid:

tog tu Paris, swam from South Fore

land, England, to Le Chatelet, France,

&#39 time was 24 hours and 35 minutes

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Lavoy Montgomery spen Monday

in Warsaw.

Miss Olive *Copl was Suuday

guest of Miss Blanche Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves called on

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton Friday eve-

ning.

Miss Helen Alber spent the week

end at Rochester with Miss Maurine

Jefferies,

Miss Blanche Barr attended the

Char-Bell Theatre at Rochester Fri-

day evening.

Miss Lena Wenger and Olive Cop-

‘len spent Wednesday evening with

Miss. Blanche Barr.

Miss Bedelia Belle Byrer’s was on

the sick list Monday and was unable

to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and son

Devan spent Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mr
|

Lou Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith eat
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs

:AN s c- t W Clem & of Athe

|tertaind at dinner

se was due to!

Warsaw and Mentone, star hurler!
of the Tri-County Leagu circuit |

i ‘ormican a family s&gt;en Sun
with.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cormican.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Tippy ente —

Mr. and Mrs.} Mr. and Mrs Char Dewnhour

ana Mrs. Raymond an famiLee Rippy and Mr.

} Tippy.

Barr and Fred Kebley att

©

Char-Bell The rout
Roc or!

Friday evenin They reported a

very interestin Taae
Ellis Ha and daughter Malinda

land Pe binson and family
spent Su vith Mr. and Mrg
Oliver Robinson and family.BS:

Mr. and Mrs. nk C plen and son

George and Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr} .

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mes.
y, tpan Men Alin Th h

Curr Etchlys chester.
ve been spending the winter wil

urry Ete yso of R —
their daughter Mrs. Pear! Castleman.

and fumily at Huntington returnep to
Mr. avd Mrs. Lou Groves enter-iicir home Sunday for the summer.

teined at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

$. Y. Groves and son Archie and

Oliver and Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Byrer’s
and daughter Miss Bedelia Belle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Robinson

Highly entertained at their home

Tuesday evening Russel Rhodes,

Mr. Dickson, Miss Ruth Dowovan,
O, P. Stuckey and family, Charles

Thomas and family, and Albert Cor-

mican and wife at a maple sugar

purty, a good time is reported by all?

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor high-
ly entertained Friday at the noon

hour for Mrs. Alta Ritter, Mrs. Mary

Kesle George Kesler and Jehn Gas-

it being all four of their birth-
Mr. Jacob Heaston and Mrs. Mary

da Mm and Mrs. Sherm Gaskel,
Sweet remains in critical condition. a grin Little, Earl Gray, Mr. and Mrs.

Ji C. Harmer and motber and Clyde
Donald Poulson of Etna Green ate Ward. At the noon hour 2 bountiful

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George dinner was spread of which all did

Taylor Friday.
,

justice. At a late hour all departed

wishing one another many more

~ Albert Cormican and wife, Els happy birthdays.

Rev. Granthims spent Tuesday in

Logansport.

Start Chic Rig -

Keep The Growing
Pue them on a Eesn of health ste

growth so they&# Fe -
all

your chick: ha th
Yaluable weeks. Th

from their very first meal

Pratt Butterm Ba Chick
Chick

Fo
‘baby food for

,fend

fo

baby chicks” contains just
ick need to build bone, muscle and feather,

nt chick trouble andloss. After

d gro give Prares Poultey Reg
Ulator in the watt fee Try it this seqian jude for

our Mone Back If

v Man Ba
Brad is

This origi“a

BALLA DRUG STO
“‘We Serve to Satisfv’’

Friday and Saturday

10 LBS, GRANULATED SUGAR

F. G. FITCH, Optometri
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
Y PAY MORE?

W ARSAW Office Phone 78?
Residence Phone 1100.

Cryst Theate
Saturday March 29nd

FIVE RE WESTERN

“THE BETTER MAN WINS”

ONE REEL COMEDY

“HE DRAMATIC DEBUT”

Admission 10 and 25-Show Starts 7:30
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH
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VOL, 41

BIG PENNY SOCIAL
|

Give by the Junior Class

Meth Church Basement

Saturday, April 5th

L. P. JEFPERIES IS HEAD OF

_ — ONE VOTE —-——— COUNTY UNDERTAKERS

April 11 1924 ——

The annual election of officers
CAST FOR for the Kosciusko County Funeral

Directors’ Association was held

on Wednesday evening at a meet-

ing held at the LeRoy Bibler home

on East Main street, Warsaw.
L. P. Jefferies, of Mentone, was

elected president; Charles Tucker,
of Claypool; vice president. Rob-
‘ert Pletcher, of Syracuse, secre-

tary, and Ira Rothenburg, of

Next Sunday morning thes
ordinance of the Lord’s Supper

will be observed. Because of the

stormy weather not many were

in attendance at our last Com-
munion Service, so at this time

we desire that each member ruts
forth an effort to be present. In

Tst CHOCO
ccrerscsemneeencsree:

21d Cheit@
ec eee seers re eenes

Pouce
rwenwdlis

A PENNY A DIP
Lots of goo things to eat— Contests and other amusements

Brd Choice
__-------:-

Some peop are out of work be-

appear next week.

SCHO NOT

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

You will notice at the top of o
school column, this week, a coupon. |
The same coupou will appear again
next week. And once more we are;

asking for the interest and help of the

readers. A prize is to be awarded,

on commencement night to the mem-

ber of the government class, who

has won the most votes from the

readers of the Gazette. From time

to time articles have been published,
one from each member of the class;
mentioned Some time ago we ask-

ed the readers of the Gazette to save |
these publications aud tell us the first,

second and third choices among the
nineteen numbers.

There are just three more papers

to criticize-two in this issue and one

next week. A:ter perusing the nine-

teen articles, will each reader of the

Gazette send to the Gazette theabove

coupon properly filled out.

‘wages.

‘sometimes

These /

use they “are in a community oraol town where there is no factorylia if they h alway lived in that

| the hate to break away
‘from old friendships and relations.

The great reascn that a lot of people
are out of work isthestrike. People
are working in a factory and they
decide that they are not getting
enough money and so they all go to-

‘gether and say they want higher
If the employer doesn&# pay

wages they all quit and then

when somebody else

wants to come in, they will start

higher

fighting or any thing they can do to

jkeep the factory from starting up

jagain.
Sometimes when the employees

‘make a strike they may force the

employer to break contr which

will handicap, if not bankrupt, other

concerns.

Maurice Dunnuck

CHARACTER

What is character?
Papers may judged from the stan Jt is that part of man that is his real

points of “Interest Created,” “Origi self.
nal Thought,”’ and ‘Good English’’!
used in presenting the Subject. The];

papers thus far published are as
follows—

Oct. 4. We should favor a Liberal

Construction o the Constitution

Ira Anderson!

Qct. 18. Diplomats should be

Academy Graduates.

Maxine Arnsberger

We must Preserve Peace

and Money. George Blackbarn

Nov. 15. Everyone shoult take

an active Interest in the Government.

Clayton Clutter

The value of Education

Elma Bybee

Nov. 1.

Nov. 15.

Wee
Nov. 29. Necessity of Schools.

Annabelle Mentzer

History of the American

Gaynelle Enyeart
Influence of Music ona

Nation. Edythe Burket

Jan. 17, Radicals and Revolution-

ists, a menace to our Consitution.

Mary Jane Borton
Illiteracy a Menace to!

Thais Greulach

The Short Ballot.

-Nenian Kesler!

An American duty to the

Clara Eve King
Feb. 28 Cooperation as a World

Ideal. Mary Eherenman

Mar. 6. The Public Library.
John D. Lyon

Mar. 13 Ideal Dwelling for an

average family. Ignota Blough
Mar. 20. Religions place in the

School Room. Esther Long

The papers this week are by Mau-

rice Dunnuck and Hugh Aughin-
baugh. Wilson Horn’s paper will

Dec. 6.

Flag.
Jan. 10.

Jan. 24-31.

Our Nation.

Feb. 14.

Feb. 21.

Uneducated.

WHY PEOPLE ARE OUT OF

WORK

Some people are out of work be-

cause they have been sick sometime

and while they were sick the employ-
er hires some other person. Then

when the man that has bee sick goes

back to work some person has his

ce.

Another reason is that the season

is the cause of some people being out

of work. For instance, canning
comes in th latter part of the sum-

mer and after the canning season is

over a lot of people are out of work.

Parts of it are visible to the

outside world but the real character

is hidden in the man himself, and

often he does not realize his own

character.

Reputation is mostly gained from

one’s character, although not always.
A sly crook may gain a good reputa-
tion by using his wits, but look att! e

real character .of him.

ter is nearly worthless. The charac-

ter of a man applying for a job or

position is nearly always investigated
before he is given the work. The

same way in the social world, a man

with a poor character won’t last long.
Therefore, character the real heart,

the soul or whatever it is, determines

the place of a man in life, and the

character of a man is what he makes
it.

Hugh Aughinbaugh

Honor Roll

The honor roll for March is some-

what unique in several respects. The
absence of the usual number from the

Freshmen and Scphomore classes and

the unusually large number from the
Junior and Senior Class. The Fresh-}

men and Sophomores, However, have

been handicapped in having sickness

among their ranks which prevented
;the usual good showing o the roll.

The School Honor again goes toa

Senior, Thais Greulach.

Seniors

Thais Greulack 96 1-2

Marie Ellsworth 95 1-4

Ruby Grubbs 92

Thelma Harris 91 3-4

Juniors
Ira Anderson 95

Nenian Kesler 92

Maxine Arnsberger 92

Gaynelle Enyeart 91 2-5

Clara Eve King 91 1-4

Mary Eherenman 91

Sophomore
Daisy Jones 91 1-4

Freshmen

Gaynell Horn 91 1-4,
School Honor

Thais Greulach 96 1-2

You can get yours, your fav-
orite magazine

At The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnabl prices at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

BE SURE AN SEE THE

Suppe starts at 5:30

APRIL FOOL?

Bring your pennies

METHODIST CONFERENCE!GARELD ENYEART WINS|

AT MARION THIS WEEK

The Northern Indiana Metho-

dist Episcopal Conference is in

session this week at Marion, The

Conference started Tuesday
morning and will continue over

Sunday. The meetings will be

held in the new $250,000 Metho-
dist church and it is expecte
that the attendance will be far

Jarger than any other previous
year. The local pastor, Rev. C.

B. Sweeney, is expected to be re-

turned for another years work.

Others attending the conference

are Mrs. W. F. Clark, Clayton
Clutter and Hugh Aughinbaugh.

ROSELLA BUSENBURG HAS

BROKEN ARM

Rosella, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Busenburg, suffered a

painful injury Monday when

she slipped and fell in the snow

In the busi-!at the Talma school and broke
ness world a man witha poor charac-| both bones in her-left arm, above

the wrist. Miss Thomas, county

nurse, happened to be at the

school at the time and dressed the

wound with temporary splints,
after which the litlte girl was

taken toa physician. Sh is get-
ting alon nicely.

APRIL FOOL PARTY

Dora Catherine and James:

Reddinger gave an April Ist

party at the home of Mr. and

rs. Adam Bowen. Twenty
pupils of the school room being
present. April fool jokes and

stunts were in order along with

other games and contests. Light
refreshments were served.

PUBLIC SALE.

H. L. Coplen ha bills printed
Monday advertising a public sale
at his farm one mile west of

Burket on Thursday, April 10th,
beginning at ten o’clock. He
will sell horses, cattle, hogs, feed,
farming tools, ete. See one of

the large bills for a complet list.

FOR SALE

Remington Monarch Typewrit-
er. A $10 machine. Almost
brand new condition. Dirt cheap
at $45. First one to come get it

C. L. Manwaring

An. Abundance of Wall Paper,
suitable for any room in the house

15¢ per double roll up —

At The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of paper in oul: at

the Gazette office.

SWEATER AT DEPAUW

Gareld Enyeart, formerly .of
Mentone High School and now a

freshmen at DePauw University,
Greencastle, Indiana, was award-

ed freshman numerals by the De-
Pauw Athelete Board for his
services on the freshman basket-
ball squad. Only eight out of the

twenty on the squad were given
these honors, and black sweaters

with gold numerals of 1927 will

be issued these men later.

Enyeart was recently initiated
into the Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-

ternity.

H. L. COPLEN MOVES TO

LAFAYETTE

L C. Coplen, wh lives west of

Burket. will, leave on April 20th,
for Lafayett where they will
make their future home. Mr.

Coplen has accepted a position at

the Soldiers’ Home as Superin-
tendent of the swine and poultry
department.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Do you want a current maga-

zine? W circulate 15 magazines
Library open from 1:30 to 5:30

every afternoon. and from 7:00

to 9:00 o’clock Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings.

Librarian.

~

ED LEITER BUYS THE

ELIAS SMITH PRO-

PERTY

Ed Leiter, son of Mr. and Mrs.

“Flete’’ Leiter, has purchased
the Elias Smith property on South

Broadway. Mr. Smith we under-

stand will move to his farm, and

will give possession next week.

»
REDDINGER SELLS

PROPERTY

W

Wm. Reddinger has sold his

property in the north part of

town along the Interurban line to

Mrs. Sam Kelley. The property
will be used as a parsonage for
the new Church of Christ minis-
ter. Mr. Reddinger has purchas-

ed property on Fort Wayne street

in Warsaw where he expects to

make his future home. H will

move about th last of April.

FOR RHEUMATISM).
Use Knights or Loche:s Rheu-

matic, DeWitts or Truslers tablets
also Neutrone and Joint Ease

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

North Webster, treasurer. The
next meeting of the association
will be held in Mentone in June
at the L. P. Jefferies home. A-

mong those attending the meet-

ing on Wednesday evening were

L. P. Jefferies and wife, of Men-

tone; Ira Rothenberger and wife,
of North Webster; Charles Tuck-

er and wife and Mrs. Frank

Sanders, of Claypool; Robert
Pletcher and wife, of Syracuse;

P. A. Ireland, of Lima. Ohio;
James Nutt, of Indianapolis; and
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bibler, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Dukes and Mr.and

Mrs. Charles Kelly and daughter
of Warsaw-

OLIVER C. TEEL CANIDATE

FOR SURVEYOR

Oliver C. Teel, has filed notice

of his candidacy for the demo-

cratic nomination for county

surveyor. Mr. Teel is not only
well known, but very favorably
known, over the county and has

been principal at the new Harri-

son Community School, and we

believe would make a very suit-
able surveyor.

BACK FROM FLORIDR

Mr. and Mrs. James Marquess
returned Tuesday from Tampa,
Florida, where they have spent
the past several months. They
report a fine trip and are both

looking like the Southern climate

did them good.

\.
NOTICE

In accordance with an establish-

ed custom of the dentists of this

county, my office will be closed

on Mondays from April 1, to!
Dee. 1,

Dr. F.-B. Davison

SPECIA NOTICE

Will those good friends of ours

whose accounts are due please]
come in and settle.

We need the money.

THE MENTZER COMPANY

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I will have plenty of nice, well

rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norris

Phone 3 on 25, Mentone!

An Abundance of Wall Paper,|!
suitable for any room in the house

.

15c per double roll up
At The Big Drug Store

PRATTS BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve To Satisfy”

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,
Chicago and Indianapolis daily

—

See us for Sale Bills.
papers IN THE MORNING.

At The Big Drug Store.

a few days we will celebrate the
Lord’s death and resurrection,—

then what a privilege to remem-

ber His sacrificial work in this

manner at this Easter Season.

Beginning this Sunday, our

evening services will commence

one half hour later. The B. Y.
P. U. at 6:30, and preaching at

7:30. Don’t forget the prayer
meeting on Thursday evening at

7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation
to all.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Brother J. S. Johns will preach
next Sunday at 10:30, and at

7:00 p. m. This will be the be-

ginning of Brother Johns work
with the Church here. You are

welcome to all of the-services.

Come.

Fiders of Church of Christ

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Conference

Sunday and the pastor will be

away. Sunday School meets at
9:30 as usual. In two weeks,
April 13, will be the next preach«
ing service,

CB. Sweeney.

PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your brood

er last year? Did the wafer ther-

mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

1 you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

these troubles—NEWTOWN.

Your success with baby chicks

will depend in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicks a chance. Geta NEW-

TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now and have it when yon want.

it. Don’t ask us to save you one.

Come and get it.

White City Egg Farm.

C. L. Manwaring, Mayor&

.

ait



A. H. Stanford ‘spe SaturdayM entone Gazette evening in Warsaw on business.

Jack Thomas spent Sunday at
the homedf Mr. and Mrs. Marcus

Burkit.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscription___.._$1.50 per Year

ONLY HALF ENOUGH ROOM

to display the many lines of fancy
and staple goods we carry, so if

=p
~-—-——

you don’t see what you want ask

Thursday, April 3, 1924 lu
na

Published weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matt

The Big Drug Store.
ative |
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Mrs. Harold Hendérson wlo

has been di several days

LOCAL NEWS : with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

@ H C. Thompson returned to her
$00005990550600odssoSOeer

home in South Bend Tuesday.
Burley Parks of Warsaw is;

spendi a few day in Mentone Gerald Enyeart who is attend-

with friends. [a school at DePauw came Wed-

aaa nesday evening to spend his

Miss Margurite Dunlap of Fort| school vacation with his parents,

Wayne spent the week end with} Mr. and Mrs. Charles Enyeart.

Miss Helen Eddinger.
aan ARE YOU QUITE SURE you

IF YOUR HUSBAND IS CROSS|are using the proper baby chich

Don’t talk back, give him AD-|fooa? If not step into the Drug

LERIKA. Store and let us show you the

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE actual ingredients entering into

‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’ the composition of ‘‘“STARTENA”

Don Let ‘em

50 out of Every 100 Chicks Die
(U. S. Government figures)

You should raise 95 out of

every 100 Chicks if you use

Purina Chick Startena. This

figure is based on the experi-
ence of thousands of poultry
raisers the country over.

Purina Chick Startena

contains butter milk and

the other ingredients
that are suited to the

tender digestive organs
of the baby chick.

Don’t Let Them Die!

Order Chick Startena

of us to-day.

SOLD BY

SHAFE
|

S GOODWI
ee oe No.174

an
Va

aS|

een ear

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

(EeE8GsE SnSSnsS
Baby Chicks

20,000 BACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappane also in Nappanee 3rd door

_

south from square. Full lin of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chic feeds

at the city plant.
We are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being

such, are better equippe with ever thing from experience to

the best to be had in pure bred stock. In producing quality
chicks we have nu competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MAR AN AP
‘314.0

14.00

17.00.

MAY
HATCHED

S. C.White Leghor
S.

C.
Brown Leghorn.

Barred Plymouth Roc

White Plymout Rock.
-

White Wyandotte----
S. C. Butf Orpington----
5.

C.

Rhode Island Red-

S.C. Black Minorca----

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount for

500 or more.

WAPPANSTANDA POULT GOMP ‘inouns

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Emmons

of South Bend spent the week

end with relatives in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zents and

family were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Griffis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman

were guests of Joseph Bybee last

Sunday.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use n other kind.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Harry Burden visited her

daughter in Warsaw a few days
last week.

Mrs. Barfell of Warsaw is stay-

ing with her mother, Mrs. Heigh-
way Dillie this week.

That New Department instalied

at the Big Drug Store is surely
meeting with public approval as

evidenced by the number of mag-

azines and daily papers disposed
of each day.

Mrs. Heighway Dillie who has

been bad sick is reported some

better.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

Miss Marjorie Wickert of Fort

Wayne is spending the week with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Darr and

three children went to Syiacuse
Sunday where they attended Mr.

Darrs father’s funeral.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce. celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowen

were called to South Bend last

Friday on account of the serious

illness of her daughter, Mrs.

Alfred Burdick.

Mrs. James iLee had a stroke

of apoplexy Tuesday and her

condition was thought to be very

serious, but she now slowly im-

proving.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
BABY CHICK Food

is the best—use no other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr, and Mrs. Blanche Darr and

son Elmer, and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Weirick attended Mr.

Darrs father’s funeral, Thomas

Darr, at Syracuse Sunday after-
noon, 4

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meredith

returned home Friday evening
from South Bend where they had

spent several days at the bedside

las Meredith, who is very bad

sick.

See us for prices’ before you
order your Sale Bills.

Dr. and Mrs: M. G. Yocum

spent one day last week at Gar-

rett, Indiana, where Dr. Yocum

assisted. in the operation of Mrs
Yocum’s sister, Mrs. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Rurns were

called to South Bend Monday on

account of the illness of Mrs.
Burns’ father, William Taylor.

Lillian Burkit, who underwent

weeks ago at the Lutheran hos, i-
tal at Fort Wayne, was able t)

come home last week and is re-

ported getting along fine.

Joe Bybee Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Eherenman, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Doty and son Junior

motored to Rochester

FRIDA an SATURDA

APRIL 4 &a

Made of horsehide

through and through

PRUNES
Sweet, Small Size

Two Pounds

SUGAR
GRANULATED

Five Pounds

Ai¢

SALMO
PINK

Two Cans

27

It dries out soft
as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe. made of horse-

rough and through, A shoe that wears and wears and

1ys soft, no matter how you wet it. This is du to the

jal
double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which

ather that weurs like iron and always remai

after it gets a real soukin in water, mud or slush. T!

weight 1U00 mile shoe made— double leather anywhe

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths C. D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair

THE MENTZER CO.

of Mr. Meredith’s brother, Doug |}

an operation for goiter a few ¥

Friday
|9

afternoon to see the formers si

not much improved.

ter Mrs. Hannah Bryant, whoi is a

jon the sick list; they report her Be

J PRINTI |
Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Enveop

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Menton Gaz



LOCAL NEWSClas Colu
Save one-half by buying your

school paper at this office.

Send in your news items. —————_

Mrs. Hawk of Scuth Bend is

spendinz a few days with her

Mrs, Fenr, Morgan,

RT

DA

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a sister,
letter.

nce
§=YO CAN GET EM NOW,

‘Chicago and Indianapolis daily
WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93, Papers IN THE MORNING.

Silver Lake. Address Akron. At The Big Drug Store.

CT

SGT.

TEIEEE

-_e_ OO

Send the Gazette to yagr,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet, Carter

friends. lan son Paul spent the week end

‘in Bourbon with relatives,

RED ROUGH HANDS

Cure them with Hess Witch;
Hazel cream, and others to suit,

your fancy.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

NE

IESLENA

E

LOIIET

Come in and see our hne of
4

Announcements _an Wedding
{FOR SA ee 11th, 400 S.

invitations. We are prepared to
Chicks

give you nice work~in this line} Tuck
and our priec is below others.

.

FURNISHED APARTMENT:
—See Mrs. Osie Blue, Phone 13.

FOR SALE:—About seven or

|
eight tons of good timothy hay.

Wm. Deamer

&quot;For

satecson

er

used piano
TS

The boy with his boat, $90.00 on payments, of $1.25
The girl with her dolls

per week.
Will soon have passéil this age of

Crownover Music & Jewelry Co.
toys,

.

Rochester, Indiana
But photographs of the children

|
ner grow up. All kinds of fruits and vege-

THE BLODGE STUDIO
tables, such as lettuce,

EE cabbage, oranges,
Have you paid your subserip- app spinach

,

ete.
tion yet? SARBER’S GROCERY

FOR SALE:—Good

grapefruit,

Leghorn Baby
Phone 7-195; Royse

celery,

Wanted:—Men and women to BREAK UP THAT

take orders for genuine guaran-| Cold. We sell your favorite

teed hosiery for men, women, &#39 remedy
and children. Eliminates darn- BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00! “‘We Serve to Satisfy’’
an hour spare time. Expericncé queue

se

neon

unnecessary. International Stock POR SALE: —Nearlv new $650.00
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. player piano $455.00, cash or

cS terms.

FROSTPROOF fieldgrown cab
‘Crownover Music & Jewelry Co.

bage, onion, tomato plants $1.0 Rochester, Indian
thousand, mail or express. Guar-:

,

antee safe arrival. Produce veg- POR SALE—A fe tens of nice

etables three weeks earlier than} clean soy-bean hay. Tele-

hot bed plants. Catalogue free. | phone 11.83.

Attractive proposition offered/

druggist, grocerymen, seedmen TRASH HAULING:—I am now
to represent us.

Carlisle Seed & Plant BariValdosta, Georgia
trash.

S. NEW NAVY BEANS

32c

CLARK’S

SRR eee eRe

Variety 5 and 10c Store

VISIT THE 5 AND 10c SRORE FOR

i
‘a
az

a
a

Men’s Straw Hats

Garden Seeds

Garden Plows

Wash Boilers

Washing Machines

Electric Irons

Wash Pans

Foot Tubs

Boys’ Straw Hats

Flower Seeds

Garden Tools

Wash Tubs

Wash Boards

Sad Irons

Dish Pans

Buckets

Thread

Needles

Pins

Stationery
Tablets

Candy
Gum

Toys

Lanterns

Crochet Cotton

Darning Cotton

Ladies’ Hose

Flowers for Hats

Post Cards

Tooth Paste

Tooth Brushes

Aluminum Ware

Crochet Needles

Shoe Strings
Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Hat Frames

Envelopes
Taleum Powder

Lamps

E. T WHETSTONE
PROPRIETOR

S00 Reese see

Shoe Polish

Men&# Sox

Men& Ties
.

Men’s Belts

Paints

Peanuts

Brushes

ready to haul your ashes and

John Lewallen

A5RE eee

MENTONE GAZET
An kin of cardb for ‘sa

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

You can get yours, your fav-

orite magazine
At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Sarah Stookey went to her

home near Leesburg to spend a

few days.

IT IS EASY to use Dears

Meat Smoke. One quart smokes

400 pounds of meat for 90c

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Francis Clark, wh is teaching
at Bourbon, spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Clark.

Get your early plant seed in

bulk, thev are reliable

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Leslie Laird afi children

will return to their home at

Corunna, Saturday after spend-
ing the past few weeks in Men-

tone.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use no other kind. -

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Charles Shafer went to

Warsaw Tuesday to spend a few

days with her father, John Shoup
| who has been sick for the past

month but is reported a little
| better.

YOU WILL WANT very soon

some varnish, varnish stain, small

can of paint or wall finish and the

best place in town te get exactly
what you want in that line and a

reliable product is

At The Big Drug Store

Mrs. Ed Mollenhour is reported
not quite so well.

Miss Mae Mickey of Piercetoa

is spending a few days at the

Arnsberger home.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

{hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

reasonable prices at

SARBER’&#39; GROCERY

LaDonna, the little daughter of

|Mr. and Mrs. Lhoyd Summe, is
seriously iil with pneumonia.

——

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Holloway
spent Sunday in Syracuse with

relatives.

S—KE—MO—PIES
Are in season now, guodie good

chocolate covered pies.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy’’,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman

spent Sunday with Mrs. Minerva

Shafer.
Se

ay

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty-and
‘son Junior returned totheir home
in Fort Wayne Friday evening:

|Mrs. Doty spent the week with
‘her parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert

Eherenman, 7

BHUSHAN SHVNSHINIG IAIN THsay

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

SERANSHT ISPS

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Pec Mortda Titles,

ind Wi

Willi G Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St: Warsaw

MENTO INDIANA
~

Mrs. Laurence Bo en is report-
ed on th sick list.

Monday in Warsaw on business.

bulk, they are reliable
At The Big Drug Store

and daughter, Ada spent Sunday

Winifred Clark attended the Wa-
bash Glee Club Concert at Bour-

bon last Thursday evening.

PRATTS BUTTERMILK
RABY CHICK FOOD

is the best—use n other kind.

Ballard’s Drug Store
‘*We Serve to Satisfy”

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

cnick twice the size in a given

length of time as does a food you

may be feeding? STARTENA

being rich in protein produces
the larger chick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird spent

|

#

Get your early plant seed in) §

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetstone “

with Mr. and Mrs. Hannah Baker|

Tae Misses Thelma Harris and! §

A chick food that produces aj

The Big Drug Store.

Equipped
with the

LORAIN

CHEME RRRNe Process O Stove

Come in and see this Stove demonstrated

Mills Sheet Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana

WE HAVE

About 30 Tons

Indiana & Hockin Va&#

EGG COAL
AT

$5.00 per ton

at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co.

SEE U FOR SALE BILLS

Phone 16

= teal

© SERRE eee eee

Cee

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Make Delivery Certain!

Wi the entire factory output of Ford Cars

being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can

be produced, it is certain that plant capacity
will be greatly over-sold when spring buying

reaches it highest point.

We advise that you plac your order at once,

taking advantage of your dealer&# first oppor-

oe to make deliv

Ford fotor
Detroit, ‘

If you do not wish to pay cash ‘for your car, con-

venient installment terms can be arranged. Or you

can enroll under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
_
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guoseseeesessocsso Mrs. J. C. Harn

+

was taken to]
~

Harl Boxénw of Elktar Mrs. Riley Fisher ‘in rane
BIRTHS @ th& Wordland hospital at Rochester| the week end with Mr. ucd daughter Francis Cochran returned

e

se
Sunday where she underwent an|Mrs. Riley Fisher. jhome Monday from Elki art where

©999900090S9906090208 es :
7 - SeSPOS

operation. t jth spent several d with relalives
—

Rew. DST EN

Born fo Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bow church, is attending conferen of his father autl swanen’ af “the “Gazette

jeer, wha lives narth east of Met- a a w be Tuesday sm ag Latu ee
—_t ne, a son April 1, 1924. Will continue o week.

Ae
\Rurket whore she

soTic cre a a

|

Mas. Lind Robinson and Mrs ‘tolephone opemtor.
NOTIC FOR SALE OF BAP-

Flava Galbraith and daughter of
Nee _ TIST PARSONAGE

Rorn, to Mr. and Mrs Alfred Pierceton is spending a few days Mr. and } t por Ra an son
|

Sree Sonne

Burdick at the Epworth hospital! with relatives and triends here. [O L ofse en 1 endi a

\
in South Bend, March 28, 1924, a’ Mrs. Allie Vangundy, who spe | ewidays.with Cee:sarberand wile: |) ie herety given, that s

little daughter, weighing seven last week in Chicago with re&#39;a Mrs. Anna who has been p:q be received by the Trustees

pounds. They have named her returned home Saturday compan- sick for several weeks, is slowly im- of the First Baptist Church of Men-

Betty Loa. Mrs. Burdick was, ied by her mother, Mrs. Mary Ritter proving; we hope to see her out tone, for the sale of the dwelling now

Jame Shivren was called to F

imus, pastor of the M. T’.| Wayne Monday by the serious illu
Friday and Saturday

10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

94c

CLARK’S

’s moved to

a position as

Humes

h

The W. C. T. U. will hold an ail | ain soon.
on the west end of the lot on which

Mayer Grain Co.
D PRI

AND BETTER

2S ARE AS GOOD AS

THAN MANY

ANY

ssovensataearts anaes

$1.70

Se
$1.80

wicsmiminimininsemmnncl

$2.90

a

---$2.65

spear
$2.50

..-$1.00

Laying Mash, per ewt..-
--

-$3.10

Buttermilk Mash, per ewl...
.-------- ----

$3.50

Rolled Oats, per ewt.
---

-----

$3.25

Steel Cut Oats, per ewt..

..-2.02.

-------

$3.35

Charcoal,
2, qideeemereeeeeesl

$2.75

Bran, per ewt...----

\lidds,

Tankage,
per cwl,

-

per cwt.

Chick Feed, per cwt.-

Poultry Feed,

Oyster Sheli, per ewt.----

per owl.
-

per cwt..

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Mayer Grain Co.

I HAVE

ABOUT 25 TONS

Hocking Valley
EGG COAL

AT

$4.50 per ton

at the bin

C. L. Ernsberger
Mentone, Indiana

HAT SHOP
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 to 7.00

Latest Colors and Styles

Fo
Mother and Daughter

WALK BACK

and

SAVE MONEY

Mrs. C. O. Wainwright
O Alley at Rear of Mentone Gazette Office

See

Mentone.

TWO TON LITTERS

Beat this oneif youcan. Ed
Hall of near Sevastopol marketed

tw one hogs Tuesday from

two sows. The hogs were farrow-

ed on October 29th, and were

five months and three day oid

and’ the total weight of the

twenty-one was 4220 pounds.
We believe Franklin township

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Wilford King was a South Bend

visitor Sunday.
Ellis Cormican and family spent

Sunday with Earl Powers and fam-

tily.
O. P. Steakey, wife and daughter

Elenore were South Bend visitors a

Jew days last week.

Mrs. Callie Dawson ate Sunday
dinner with Mrs. Ellen Harsh and

daughter Malinda.

Mr. and Mrs.

wife near Talma.

Mr, and Mrs. Jean Miller and son
Franklin spent Tuesday afternoon

with A. T. Cormican and family.
Mark Heaston of Ft. Wayne spent

the week end with his father, Jacob

Heaston, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. Mary Qverstreet, who has

been visiting the past few months n

South Bend, returned home Friday.

Standard Radio

SUPPLIES
Radiotron Tubes, UV200,

201-A, WD12, each...
-

$4.10

Brandes Superior Phones__ $4.95&

Music Master Loud Speaker,
14 in. Horn $25.00

No. 14 square tinned bus

wire, per foot
____-_-----.-

02

All American Audio Trans-

formers, Ratio 10-1, 54-1

RAGi6 Blea
onoweeses

Kellog Standard Sockets_

Aerial Wire, 7 strands No.

22, 100 feet__-

Burgess ‘‘B” Battteries

22 1-2 volt tapped,
1200 hrs.

-

45 volt tapped, 1200

hrs,

Carter 6 Ohm Rheostats, 7

in. adjustments- ----_.
$1.

Robert Snyder
Mentone Indiana

formerly Miss Loa Whetstone of

is ahead of Harrison. Com again |

By one that seen the weight |

James Wagoner |

| spent Friday with Martin Hodge and

22 1-2 volt, small size.
-

$1.25

General Radio Variocoupler $3.00

Brandes Table Talkers.
- __-

$8.95

day meetiug Thursday, April 8rd, at

the M. P. church. Mrs. Woodward

{o Fountain City will be the main

|speak Everybody is cordiatly in-

vited to attend.

TALMA

By Lavey Montgomery

Lou Groves speat Tuesday
Rochester on business.

Frank Mikesell and wife and Rvre

Mikesell spent the week end in Roch-

ester.

Harley Mikesell of Rochester spent
‘Monday with his mother, Mrs. Ace

Mikesell.

Mrs. Sam Thompson,
been iil for some time, is somewhat

improv
Miss y Thomas, Fulton county

ked Cross nurse, visited the Talma

chool Monday.
Miss Blanche Barr spent Tuesday

in Rochester with her sister, Miss

Ruth Bar

Raymond McKrill of Silver Lake

was a Sunday evening guest of Miss

Mattie Fardin.

Brodle Starner and family of Argos
spent Monday with his parents, Polk

Starner and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and son

Devon spent Monday evening with

Lou Groves and wife.

Roy Hubbard and famiiy of Tiosa

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Arter.

There were a number of young

people attended the show at Roches-

ter Sunday evening.

Bedelia Belle Byrers.

Mrs. Dora Wood and Mrs.

Shoemaker were Thursday dinner

guests of Mrs. Della Emmons.
|... ..

Mr, and Mrs. Chancey Coplen went

Mrs. Allie Coplen
Mrs. S. Y. Groves has returned to

jh home after spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs, George Stuckey ;

near Tippecanoe.
O. C. Montgomery returned to his

[hom Monday after spending a few

‘days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

‘Vaylor Jefferies at Rochester.

The following teachers of the Tal-

ma high school attended the institute

Saturday a Rochester: Prof. Elmer

Norris, il Ginn, Misses Edith

Brown, Mattie Hardin, Lena Wan-

ger, Eva DeWald, Bernice Anderson
and J. O. Wilson.

Frank Scott of Plymouth was a

business visitor here Thursday.

Lloyd and Boyd Barkman high y
entertained a number of friends at a

maple sugar party Thursday evening
at the sugar camp. The following

were present: Mrs. Virda Montgom-
ery and son Lavoy, Misses Olive Cop-
len, Blanche Barr and Mattie Hardin,
Carl and Sid Dick, Artimus Coplen,
Herman Alber and Fred Kubley of

near Argos.

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South

PALESTINE

By Mrs. Riley Fisher

Lillian Hatfieid spent Snnday with

Miss Buthean Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Secore took
dinner Friday with Mrs. James Shiv-

ren.

Ruben Kivler spent Friday and Sat-

turday with Mrs. Ella Brow of Men-
tone.

Mrs. Emmett Clark and son Junior
called on Mrs. Alva Bowser Monday
afternoon.

William Hatfield, who has been

poorly for several days, is some bet-

jte at this time.

in

who has!

Miss Maurine Jefferiesof Roches-

ter was a guest Monday night of Miss

to Etna Green where they will spend
a few days with theirson, Mr. and

|

Mrs. Frank McCloughn of near their church is located. Bids will be

Sitver Lake spent Friday with Mr. received by either member of the

land Mrs. Riley Fisher and Mr. and Bogr of Trustees, at any time until

Mrs. Riley Secore. Monday, April 7 :

time they
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seoit and two Bowman.

sons Kenneth and Alden ofncar Bur-

ket spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Riley Secore.

over

in Mentone, Indi:
The trustees rv)

reject any or all bids.

John Cochran and son George and

daughters Tlean and. Josephean of
| Elkhart spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. Kiley Fisher.

Blanc Dare

TRUSTEES

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Sale at my farm 1 mile west of

Burket and 3 miles east and mile south of Mentone, on

Thursday, April 10, 1924
Begianing at 10:00 a. m.

Head of Horses

Head of Cattle

Head of Hogs
All Double Imuuned

80 White Leghorn Pullets 50 Other Chickens

FEED: 800 bushels good corn. 10 tons,

or less, timothy hay. 100 bnshels oats

5

12

54

5

12

54

more

Farming Implements and Tools of all kiads

Terms made known day of sale

H. L. COPLEN
Harley Regenos, Auct- C. L. Teel, Clerk

Pheobe

Start Chicks Righ -

Keep Them Growing
Put them o a foundation of healthful, sthad

t& cheaper toraive all

‘
ick

ri

than 0 fepl die and lose
Valuable weeks. The easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first meal

Pratt Butterm Bab Chick
Chick

Fo
“ba food for

byfood

for

baby chicks” contains jus
needs to build bone, muscle and feather,

ma
prevent chick trouble andloss. After

weanin keep up vigorous growth—- Pratts Poultry Ree
ulator in the usual feed. Try it this season and judge for
your they {Your Mone Back If YO are

uy Pratts in 12-

This originwhat the baby ch
to aid the digesti

ave Money%
or

254 pail 50- or 1004b. bag

BALLARD’S DRUG STOR
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

G. FITCH, Optometrist
|ANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

we grin Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
1¥ PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 7at

Cryst Theat
Saturday APRIL 5th

FIVE REEL WESTERN
2

“DUTY FIRST.
E REEL COMEDY

“THE TROUBLE MEND
~

Show ‘Starts 7:30
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ALFALFA SLOGAN CO!

VOTE ————

The Farmers of Kosciusko County

are each year recognizing more fully
the value of Alfalfa as a farm crop.

This year the aim is five acres of

alfalfa to each farm in the connt
For the purpose of attracting atten-

tion to the fullfilment of this aim the

Globe Clothing Store of Warsaw is

financing an ‘‘Alfalfa Slogan’’ Contest

which is supervised by County Agent
Parker through the township Farm

FOR

SCHO NOT

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The last of our government class

articles appears this week. Will you

please send in your votes immediately

Drop your vote in the Gazette Office

or mail it to the office and the school

will collect them.

We wish to thank all readers for

their interest in our school column

and to thank the Editor of the Gazette

for the space and help he has given
us.

CHILDREN TODAY—CITI-

ZENS TOMORROW

Our ch.liren of today will be citi-

zens in the future. In order tomake

them good citizens they should be edu-

cated today.
a hools should be the very

best forthis purpose. A consolidated

school where they have good fresh

water, lights, and heat is better and

healthier than the eld school houses;

and also has a better educational
value.

The State Board of Health sees

that the schools are kept in good con-

dition, through the county by the

County Health Officer and the Red

Cross Nurse. The Red Cross Nurse

visits the schools each year and ex-

amines each pupil. Physiology and

Hygeine are taught in the schools to

teach the pupil what good health

really is and how to care for health.

Without health you cannot secure as

good an education as you can with

good health.

We have very good educational

systems in our schools today. Con.

solidated schools are becoming more

appropriate today than the old one

roomed ool house. More subjects

Bureau

The following slogans were entered

in the contest from Harrison town-

ship!”

‘not know what a good education

\reall was. Lincoln tried his very
best to secure enough education to go
into the world to make something

igreat out of himself. After several

years of hard studying he became

president of the United States. While

he held office of presidency he es-

tablished several schuvo!s which led to

civilization. Therefore if all the

children of today can be educated it

shall never be regretted by them or

b any body.

“Alfalfa, first and last, now and

forever!

“Alfalfa, the mortgage lifter.’”

‘Alfalfa hay three times a day.””

“You can’t keep a good thing
down,

For alfalfa browsed to earth will

rise again.””

“Alfalfa for yesterday, today and

tomorrow.”

Wilson Horn

Continued on Secund Page)

FIVE GREAT

WINC

ARTISTS AT

NA

“Alfalfa fed stock produce most

Announcement was made by profits.”
the Winona Assembly manage-

ment yesterday of the signing of

contracts for five great musical

events during the coming season.

Alberto Salvi, world’s greatest
harpist, who appeared there two

years ago, and Galli-Curei, great-
fest of all sopranos, who appéared.

on two formor occasions, will re-

turn this season. Added to this

brilliant array will be three noted

artists, who will make their

:first appearance on the Winona

iplatform. They are De Pach-

‘mann, sensational Russian pianist
Louis Homer, famous American

contralto; and Mischa Elman, on
of the greatest of the world’s!

violinists. The dates are as

follows:

June 30—Alberto Salvi.

July 18—De Pachmann.

August 6—Louis Homer

August 13—Galli-Curci.

September 11--(Labor Day)—
lifcha Elman.

“Raise alfalfa, save more wheat,

and eat less meat!”’

“Good alfalfa hay
Makes a dollar everyday.”

Alfalfa, the accelerator.”

start in life. Sow alfalfa.””

Sow alfalfa instead of wheat,

“Alfalfa! As it grows, its fame

grows”

“A field of alfalfa hay brings large
returns on the investment.”

“Of all the crop of which we boast

most.

Sow more alfalfa and keep the

SUNDAY AT WINONA IN
weeds out.”

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, APRI 10, 19

“Young man, ‘make and an early

Alfalfa? Yes, yes I grow it myself.’”

For on the ground it can’t be beat’’

‘The poor milk cow likes alfalfa

SOCIAL EVENTS.

A SURPRISE.

On last Sunday evening about
thirty-five relatives and friends

of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker

gathered at their home with well

filled ‘basket and gave them a

complete surprise. After supper
the guests were delightfully en-

tertained with games and con-

tests. The main feature of the

evening was the ride in the air-

plane. Those present were Her-

schel Nellans and family, Jesse

Newel and family, Ott Jefferies
and family, Isaac Jefferies and

family, Mars Tucker and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mr.

and Mrs. Chancey Tucker, Gus

Mollenhour, and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Tucker and family.
All departed at a late hour think-

ing the evening well spent.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey

gave a six o’clock dinner Tuesday

evening in honor of W. C. Davis’

birthday. The guests were, Mr.

and Mrs. William Cook, Miss

Catherine and Master Billy Cook

Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey, and}

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis. After

eating of gook things furnished,
we went to our homes wishing
Mr. Davis, many more happy

birthdays.

34 PLEASANT SURPRISE

While Mr. and Mrs. Bert Busen-

burg were attending Sunday |
School Sunday, several relatives:

gathered at their home and gave:
Mrs. Busenburg

a

pleasant sur-

prise. The occassion being a

birthday dinner, her birthday

being April the third. At the

noon hour a chicken dinner was

served and th table was loaded

with everything one could ima-

gine toeat. The rest of the day
was spent in music and social;
conversation, after which all de-

parted having enjoyed the day

and musical

given in the auditorium of the

community high school at Clay-
pool, Saturday evening, April 12,
at 7:30 p. m.

schools of the county will partici-
pate. Claypool, Burket, Mentone,

Beaver Dam, EtnaGreen, Atwood

Milford, Leesburg,
North Webster, Pierceton, and

Sidney are entered. The program
will consist of orations, quartets,

orchestra and ban selections.

TWELVE SCHOOLS ARE IN

COUNTY CONTEST

Koseinsko county oratorical

program will be

Almost all of the

Syracuse,

NEW ETNA GREEN CHURCH

TO.BE DEDICATED

SUNDAY

Dedication of the new United

Brethre church at Etna Green

will be held next Sunday with an

all day meeting. Dr. W.R. Funk

will be in charge of the meeting.
He will be assisted by Rev. D. B

Kessinger, of Warsaw, and Rev.

J. A. Groves. At the noon hour

the ladies will serve dinner at the

church. Services will continue

through the afternoon and eve-

ning. Rev. L- G. Bearssis pastor

of the church.

ANOTHER GOOD RECORD

E. E. Jones of the Nickel Plate

Farm gives us another hog story

and he has the goods to show

that his story is also true. Mr.

Jones has three Duroc brood sows

that have farrowed thirty-seven
pigs and are raising twenty-eight
out of the thirty-seven. This

makes another excellent showing
for Harrison township farmers.

FOR SALE

Remington Monarch Typewrit-
er. A $100 machine. Almost

brand new condition. Dirt cheap

at $45. First one to come gets it

.

C L. Manwaring

NO. 15

TH CHUR

The Services for next Sunday
will be at the regular hours. Sun-

day school at 9:30; Morning;
worship at 10:30. The evening:
worship will be at 7:00. Every-

body invited.
Cc B. Sweeney.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

ASSIGNS PASTORS

The Annual Northern Indianar
Methodist Episcopal Conference

came to aclose Monday afternoon

at Marion and the following as-

signments were made which will

interest readers of the Gazette.

Mentone—C. B. Sweeney
Akron—R. H. Wehrley

Tippecanoe—J. P. Chamness

Claypool—C. B. Thomas
Silver Lake—F. S. Young
Warsaw—C. R. Croxall

Inwood—C. A. Cloud

Bourbon—E, H. Rilev
Butler—J. S. Newcomb

Tipton—O. T. Martin

Wabash—David Wells

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The April committee of the

oval Neighbors will entertain

at the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday
evening, April 12th.

Flossie Coplen, Chairman*™

Have you seen the ee
eéss Oil Cook Stove? If not,

come in and look before buying &q&Mills Sheet Metal V ork
.,

q
PEEP PEEP

Did the coal clog in your
brood-

erlast year? Did the wafer ther.

mostat break? Did the fire go

out? Did you have to get up at

midnight to put on more coal?

If you did, remember there is a

brooder stove that does away with

i these troubles—NEW TOWN.

Your success with baby chicks
such as Civics and History, that lead

| JUNE together.
3

to citizenship, can be taught in the|

consolidated schools; in a one room- |
ed school where one teacher is re-

Quired to teach there is no time to

teach the extra subjects that are not

required. Civics is taught in the

school to teach the pupils to become

better citizens, by the cleanliness of

their communi History is taught

to teach the pupils to serve and save

their country like the little hero of

Harlarn. He saved his country by
thrusting his finger into the dike

which kept water from flooding his |

country-
In the consolidated schools where

where the pupils can be taught these |

beneficial subjects, and the teacher

has time to explain the benefit to

them they can realize the advantages

in citizenship. If the children of to-

day are not rightly educate they
will regret in the future, that they

were not educated. The ones that

are educated today will be more fully
advanced toward citizenship than the

ones that are not educated, therefore

they would always regret that they

were not educated.

Several people of today think that

{

there are as many good uneducated

citizens. There are several uneduca-

ted citizens but these citizens shall

never receive any high reward. The

one that is educated today can in

a course of time become great, but

the uneducated shall never be any

further advanced than they are today
When Lincoln was a boy he studied

by candle light and lay by the fire-

side to obtain the light from th fire.

When he was a boy there were no

schools like we have today. The

peopl then were not civilized like

the people of toda were. They did

«

William A. Sunday will be at

Winona Lake this summer for a

three day meeting in thé mam-

moth tabernacle on June 27, 28

and 29.
Mrs. Sunday states that since

this is the thirteenth anniversary
of the Winona Assembly, plans
will be made for a home coming
of all old timers,

Custom Hatching or Baby
Chicks at reduced prices after

May 15th.

Q. E. Beeson

An Abundance of Wall Paper,
suitable for any room in the house

15c per double roll up

At The Big Drug Store.

ARE YOU QUITE SURE you

are using the proper baby chich

If not step into the Drugfood?

Stor and let us show you the

acthal ingredients entering into

the composition of ‘““STARTENA”

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Furniture polish, oil mops,

Floor and woodwork varnish,

metal and glass polish, wall pa-

per cleaner, chamois, sponges

and brushes.
BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

These slogans were entered by

Wayne Beeson

Virgil Shirey
Daniel Polk

Rub Christian
Roy Pratt

Gail Morrison

Alice Pratt

Ronald Mattix

Franzil Baum

Cary Groninger
Edith Ellen Pratt

Firmen Eckert
Frances Elnora Reese

Earl Boggs
Harold Parks

Kermit Creighton
Ed Eckert

Dale Freeman

Retha Jefferies

Ruth Igo
Alvin Nuell

Carey Landis
Blanche Smith

Nena Bell Eherenman

Burel Warren

Frances Nuel

Anna LaRea Teel

Clifford Bolenbaugh
Bernice Jefferies

You can get yours, your fav-

orite magazine
At The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER&#3 GROCERY

A Ford Touring Car in good
ndition see F, M. Rynearson.

NUEL—HOLDERMAN

Albert Nuel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Nuel of Mentone, |
and Miss Gertude R. Holderman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

E. Holderman of Tippecanoe,
were united in marriage at the

residence of Rev. J F. Appleman
at Plymouth, Saturday, April 5,

1924. The brides parents witness-

ed the ceremony. This couple

will live on tne farm with the

brides parents where they will

enjoy the freedom of far life.

Their friends are wishing them

success.

M BUREAU DEBATE

Farm Bureau members will de-

bate the question, resolved:

“That poultry is more benefit to

the farmer than dairy cattle,”
at their next regular meeting at

the Crystal Theater, in Mentone,

April 14th. Come and see which

side wins.

FORMALDEHYDE
For treating seed oats.

it at
:

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Get

‘Rolled Oats and Steel Cut-Oats

for Baby Chicks at Clarks’s Store.

°

MISSIONARY MEETING

The regular monthly mission-

ary meeting of the Baptist church

will be held at the church Wed-

nesday, April 16th, at two o’clock

FOR EXCHANGE

A $210.00 Radio Set in perfect
condition. Will trade for $75.00

worth of corn or wheat.

C. L. Manwaring

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I will have plenty of nice, well

rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norris

Phone 3 on 25, Mentone |}

An Abundance of Wall Paper,

suitable for any room in the house

15c per double roll up

‘At The Big Drug Store.

Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick

Food and get more eggs EARLY

in the fall while eggs are high

Ballard’s Drug Store.

“We Serve to Satisfy”

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,

Chicago and Indianapolis daily

papers IN THE MORNING.
At The Big Drug Store.

will depend in a large measure on

the type of brooder you use. Give

your chicks a chance. Get a NEW- U
TOWN and don’t worry. Buy it

now and have it when yon want

it. Don’t ask us to save you one

Come and get it.
9 White City Egg Farm. e

C. L. Manwaring, Mayor&a

Rolled Oats and?Steel Cut Oata
°

for Baby Chicks at Clark’s Store.

MICK SAYS &quo
“tH KIND OF A GUN WHO

:
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MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued From First Page.)

The spring fever had several of the

- yppup Monday and they layed down
|

_

een the jobs.

Miss. Hatheway is.getting to be an

expert with that little black book of

hers.

Harold, Walt, Bus and Ben were

in Warsaw Friday evening on busi-

ness.

day morning about ‘‘The En of the

__|

World

On of the Sophomore have found

a new way to pronounce prejudice—

|

pre-juice.

The Sophomore English teacher

gave her pupils reserved seats in|

English Class.
nS

reads it goes like this. “The rest of

the multitude of boys and mules ”’

Polly thinks women look just like

mules. Probably some do.

We all wonder why Clayton was

}so sleepy in English class Monday. |

If anyone wishes to donate something

Mr. Themas lectured to uson Mon- to the high school, a rocker would be

very much appeciated; we think

probably Clayton cculd rest easier.

When the golde sun is setting,
And my mind from care is free.

Remember, Margaret, that

conscience

Does no longer bother me.

“Author unknown”

Information

my

Bureau: — Anyone

red. wishing to find out the past, present
Mervin believes in being prepa:

Mon he carri 2 3 qa b to
and future call at Mentone Schoo!

Geometry elass.
Building and ask for Marie Dunnuck.

: She can tell: you anything you wish

evening in Macy with relatives and

triends.

Miss Mary Kubley spent Sunday in

New Carlisle with relatives

Mrs. Dora Wood h:s returned to.

jher home after a few day visit with

her sister Mrs. Tully Pontious of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logan-
sport was the guest of her parents
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves

Mrs. O. C. Montgomery is on the

sick list this week with a severe cold

Misses Olive Coplen, Blanche Barr

and Lena Wanger spent Sunday with

Mrs. Bernice Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Emmons and

family spent Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully Pontious and

daughter Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

coe Pontius and daughter Marcia

Joan all of Rochester called on Mr.

p the teacher, Miss Bernice Ander-

‘son. The warm lunch system of the; Fort Wayne Monday by the serious-

school was highly commended also.

School /is near it’s end, and I shall

cuse Brigg&# saying “‘Ain’t it a grand

\ —
jand glorious feeling.”

The classes had a few fla fights

last week but every one is friendly

qagain.

Ask Maxine if she has ever been

sJuilled yet.

Ira remained in Warsaw again

Thursday night because he forgot
what time the car leit.

Several of the Senior girls are hav-

Hin fits this week. Some Freshmens were given the

seats of honor on Friday which were

are
decorated with potted plants.

Rosalind and Margaret Esther

4rying for the State Championshi in!
-

|

4ennis. Don and Jennings are getting so

Smart in English that Miss Hatheway

The Senior Annual is progressi put them at the head of the class.

-gapidly and they hope to have it:

finished before the end of school.
_Beulah said she didn’t see why the

girls always had their hair curled on

The Botany girls are planning a!
Monday. I suppose she don’t know

4rip to Winona this week end where
the day before was Sunday.

they will study nature.
Margaret got her glasses an watch

5
broken last week. She must be

Some one told Margurite she was
;

the prettiest girl in high shoool; ®0¥t dead from th trouble her

whoope

I

pity hi taste.
conscience gives her.

Clayton and Hugh are back to

“I just can’t read, s Margurite |

school again after their mission trip.

Ask Margaret what

means.

“decexsed& Tennis is all the rage now, the girls
‘do most of the raging.

Beulah sure did have the “Croup”

Monday.
Rudolph Valentino Lowman is back

again after an attack of the Grippe.

re :

Ask Maxine to tell you about the
‘At last “Ug” tell us he has purch-

er rabbit. ased a new’ cap.

Ask Don why he doesn’t let the

un shine on him?

what&#39; you ask me.”’
. Talk about tongue twisters. Mar-)

‘\gguerite sure has ‘em

——_

The sleeper awakened long enough
‘in English class Monday to say—

Two Sophmore girls gave us an ex-

a

é hibition of fast tennis playing last
Mrs. Thomas says we never have

Monday.
© yur Latin Jesson on Mond:
: Gat a

Hugh and Clayton returned from

‘Marion Sunday evening. They in-

formed us that we have a pool shark

in M. H. S I wonder wh he is.

The ‘‘Mentone Melody Makers’

pper at the réyal palace Sunday.

The Freshmen class is made up of

‘spromise-breakers or non-sports. &q
1

» : Pshaw! I was disappointed when

. . . . .

found out the Juniors had no for-

Mari D. is getting to be a typical tune teller at the at their penny sup-

feather in floating over the room.

—_

per, because I wanted mine told like

- ‘Ira ha his.

Ask Don and Jennings how they

{Baike to play ball in time of school. “At reliqua multitudo puerorum

‘multerumque”” which translated

Ask Mervin why h likes to play means ‘‘and the rest of the multitude

-with paper doll during school hours. of boys and women.”’ The way Polly

Read this!
ee

Out of every 100 chicks

hatched 50 ordinarily die.

BPR Ta tatee tates

But, experience shows

that when Purina Chick

Startena is fed, 954 live

and grow.

A fresh shipment of

Chick Startena (contain-
ing buttermiik) has just
arrived. Cali today.

eee ess sees e

_

SO BY

Shafer & Goodwin

?s

; Cormican.

-and Daniel Overmyer spent Sun-

and Mrs Q C. Montgomery Sunday
afternoon.

Lavoy Montgomery is spending a

few days with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies of Roches-

ter.

Mrs. Barfell of Warsaw is staying,
this week with her mother Mrs.

Heighway Dillie.
Mrs. Heighway Dillie who has been

very itl is reported improved.

Misses Blanche Barr, Olive Coplen
Winnie Warren and Lena Wanger

and Mr. Earl Barr and Herman Alber

to know. Marie has had experience
and can infarm you on any detail.

The Juniors are having some diffi-

ulty in finding a place to have their

Annual Junior-Senior reception. It

is discouraging to say the least that

for technical reasons suitable places
for this reception were denied the

class and yet a great many people
will wonder why our young people
leave home for entertainment. Can

you blame them? It is possible and

altogether probabl that the class will

be FORCED to go to Warsaw or

Rochester or some other place where

proper quarters will not be denied

them for this entertainment. Weare

open to suggestions.

Rochester Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and daughter
Miss Bedelia Bell spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton

and-son Devon.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Cople of

Rochester spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mrs. Robert Tippy who has been

ill with the measles is very much im-

proved.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Owen Miller and family of near

Mentone spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Iven Miller and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery |

spent Saturday evening with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies

of Rochester.

Earl Powers moved his family

Sunday to New Carllsie. Mr.

Hughes of South Bend moved to

the property vacated by Powers.

Mr, Hilichar of Grand Rapids,

Michigan is spending a few days

this week with Mr. and Mrs. J C.

Harmer is in the Woodlawn Hospi-

tal where she underwent an opera-

tion we are glad to know she is

Miss Fanny Thomas, Fulton County
:

Nurse, examined the grade children’

of the Talma Scliool last week. &qu
expressed satisfaction with health;

conditions in general and of the ex-

cellent health conditions of th fifth

and sixth grades in parsicular. The

goo:l condition of this room are no;

sate,
doubt due tothe conscientious en-}

TeCOvering Bice ly forcement of the heaith crusade rules

Rey. Milo Cormican and family

attended the Char-Bell Theatre at
a

James Shivern ,Av called to

{illnes of his father, Mr. Frank

Shirven; he passed away on Tues-

|day morning and was buried Fri-

day. Mr. Shirven returned home

Sunday.

Mrs. Loran Ranw and son Otto»

| Lee of South Beud returned to
their home after a weeks stay with

.
Burt Hatfield and family of Bur- her parents Mr and Mrs. Lee

et and Henry Secore and family

|

Sarber.

of Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs- Riley Secore.

PALESTINE

By Mrs. Riley Fisher

Mearl Hudson and son Donuld

spent a few days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hatfield,
.

_

Ruben Uplinger spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lulu Humes of Burket.

Mrs. James Black went to War-

saw Saturday.
Improved Household Bell.

Three different signal topes from am

electric bell of ordinary appearance,

calling the householder io the front,

rear, or side door, are now wade possl

ble by the ingenious device of aD

Ohio manufacturer, The two elec

tromagnetic coils of the bell have

separate armatures, one of which

carries the bell clapper while the

other constitutes a buzzer.—Populat
Mechanics Magazine.

* “7.

Shilling who is

Time i ables
at South Bend :

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Beceem
eee

6:22 p.

Gkeweswnendee 12:11 a.

West Bound

-
1:29 p.

5..
-

4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

Sunday School at both churches

Sunday morning everybody attend

some place,
There will be preaching servi

Sunday morning April 13th, follow-|
ing Sunday school at the Christian}

church every body try and be there |
Mrs. William Mathues called on

Mrs. James Shivren Tuesday after-

noon,

Mrs. Gladys
teaching school

spent her spring vacation with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. William

Shilling. She returned to South

Bend Sunday. No.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser ana!

laughter Buthean went to Mentone;

Saturday evening.

O.

Mrs. Riley Fisher wasa Men yg 4
tone shopper Thursday.

i

Mrs. Nancy Cochran spent the

week end with Mrs. Rachel Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher, Mrs.

Riley Fisher, Mrs. Loren Rantz,
Miss Lillian Hatfieid and Miss No

Frances Cochran attended thej 9°

Senior play at Burket Friday eve-| y
ning.

Noa

South Bound

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

Aud save yaur soles.

11.

No. 13.

3, No. 5.
West Side Broadway, South.

|No. 17.

wwenverennenensensesennenseennenes Wo. 19.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

of Elkhart spent Friday night with

his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

O. E. Fields and family. Mr.

Albert Her and family Carl Snyder

of South Bend ate Sunday dinner

with Mrs. Alpha Snyder.

Amos Eversole, wife and dangh-|
ter Virgina of South Bend and

and Mrs. Margret Heaston of Fort |}

Wayne is spending the week with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heaston.

Mr. Heaston remains in a critical

condition.

Mrs. Alice -Maxy was called to

South Bend Saturday on the ac-

count of sickness in her daughters

family, Mrs. William Hardy-

John Smith and family and Lena

Wagoner of Elkhart spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. James

Wagoner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor

day at South Bend with William

Taylor who is seriously ill.

Alonzo Cormican, wife and

son Herbert of Elkhartate Sunday

dinner with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. &# Cormican and family.

Perry Robinson and family spent

Sunda with Clifford Robinson

and family.

Robert Beagles and wife of

Peru spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Riley Dawson.

Mrs. Addison Webb of Chicago,

is spending a few days with hér

brother, J. C. Harmer.

O. P. Stuckey and family spent.

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. William

Vernette,

Clacy Heaston and family and

Louise Overmyer spent Sunday

Horsehide —

utility

our experience has been this

two pairs of hali soles.

when you buy it, and stays

-
$3.65

That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year &#39;ro wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and ditt of the spring and

fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in

the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general”
Wolverine is one of our largest sellers.

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the uppers

A light weight work shoe that is soft

FRIDA an SATURDA

AP 1 & 12

SUGAR

GRANULATED

5 POUNDS

A7

CLEANSER

OLD DUTCH

2 CANS

17

LETTUCE
LEAF LETTUCE

POUND

17

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through
\

Ask for Stock Nos,

307, 308

Double Tanned

Made of

upper will wear out on an average

that way.

per pair
with relatives and friends at Lo-

gansport.

TALMA THE
-By Lavoy Montgomery

Miss Helen Alber.spent Wednescay

MENTZER CO.

?

r ¥



goccscouscosbeceseosessee An kinds uf cardboard for sal Joe Igo

is

spending this week

LOCAL NEWS at the Gazette. Suitable fer|in Missouri on business.

$ drawing and maps.
—_——_—.

=
Get your early plant seed in

Send in your news items.

ee

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a
letter.

er

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

TD

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, spinac ,ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

ee

FOR SALE:—Neerly new $650.00
|

player piano $455.00, cash or}
terms.

Crownover Music & Jewelry Co.

Rochester, Indiana

FOR SALE—A few tens of nice!

clean soy-bean hay. Tele-

phone 11-83. |

re

TRASH HAULING:—I am now

ready to haul your ashes and

trash.
John Lewallen;

ILE

“Come im and see our hne of |

You can get yours, “you fav bulk, they are reliable
Save one-half by buying your; ‘At The Bi Drug Storens ig

school paper at this office. ‘orite magazine
| At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burxet spent |
Edgar Igo received a painful Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clif-!

ei pes

linjury on his face, Sunday, while ford Eherenman at So!th Ben
YOU CAN GET EM NOW, ‘Playin base-ball.

Chieago and Indianapolis daily
.

papers IN THE MORNING. BOBBED HAIR

At The Big Drug Store.| Looks best after a wash with

—
:

Lady Grey cocoanut g shampoo,
BALLARD’S DRUGSTORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. James Giffin is not so
well, the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and aa
Kenneth of Warsaw spent Sun-

‘aay with her parents. Mr. and!

Mrs. William Blue. :

Miss Helen Eddinger spent
Tuesday in Fort Wayne with)

friends.

DOLL UP FOR EASTER

The lady who cares uses Lady

Mrs. Snowden Teel and Mrs.
| Grey toilet road i

Jean Manwaring was absent Blanche Pontius spent Sunday Bape. S DRUG ST
from school, Monday, onaccount ,afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

e Serve to Satisfy

ofiliness: Milo Griffis, The little daughter of Mr. and:

. .

Mrs Lloyd Sumine is very ill with

Get your early plant seedin&# All kinds of cold meats. such as! whooning cough followimg a seri
bulk, they are reliable hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at ous attack of pneumonia.

At The Big Drug Store. Teasonable prices at =

‘S GROCERY WHICH DO YOU PREFE
A chick food that produces a

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway! eaick twice the size in a give
and son Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. | jength-of time as does a food you |

.
Emmett Carter and son Paul

may be feeding? STARTENA!

Miss Margurite Dunlap who spent Sunday evenin with Mr.&#39; rich in protein produce |
has been spending the past week an Mrs. Raymond Hibschman,

|

the larger chick.

with Miss Helen Eddinger return- |
Fam The Big Drug Store.

ed to her home in Fort Wayne: Mrs. Don Frnsberger, and son

Tuesday. ;Martin Clark and

Kizer of South Bend have enjoyed

Jake Yantis, who is employed @ week’s vacation, with Mentone

in South Bend, spent the week friends.

end with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ponsler is visiting he |

daughter, Mrs. C. G. Carter and |
family this week.

JUST A FEW TONS |

LEFT

Indiana & Hockin Va&#

EGG COAL
N ORDER TO CLOSE OUT

WE WILL SELL AT

$4.50 per ton

at the bin

Mentone Lbr.-Cc.

SEE U FOR SALE BILL
-

Mrs. Martart Ce aa

Dr. and Mrs. Dow Eley of Ply-
Announcements and Wedding Mrs. Lannie Yantis of near Tip-

invitations. We are prepared to pecanoe. }mouth were calle _he last

give you nice work in this lit, Ti,

ee

Thursday to see his sister, Mrs.

tnd cur price is below others,

|

REMOVES&#39;’COLD DIRT Ed Mollenhour, who has bee

EE
From your scalp and hair. quite sick for the past few days.

a : ‘Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo
—

E H ee ae ‘does it the best and leaves the YOU WILL WANT very soon

Will ee have passe this ageot
hair soft and fluffy. some varnish, varnish stain, small

toys

° Bares DRUG STORE can of pain or wall finish and the

‘not
;

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’ best place in town to get exactly
But photographs of the children

oosss:

Sessa what you want in that line and a

ner grow up. FOR SALE:—About seven or! yeliable p
i

so o

ae product is

THE BLODGETT STUDIO At The Big Drug Store‘eight tons of good timothy hay.

SENT5

EEOC

DAERELEENE!

Wm. Deamer
supuremssnmmiasinoestaiiaais

Have you paid Your SUDSCTD- gi z

tion yet? ™ :

BANK TEM
_ FOR SALE:—April 11th, 400 S |

ES

RARE C. White Leghorn Baby

Wanted:—Men and women to Chicks. Phone 7-195; Royse! F. P. Manwaring, President

take orders for genuine guaran-| Tucker. Chas. M. Tucke Vic President

teed hosiery for men, women, !

A. I. Nel Cashier
‘ childr Elimi qae

AL A, Riner, Asst. Cashier

a children, Elimiate dar | SALE -Good used piano) jfekn Eddinger, Asst. Cashier

ing. $40 a wee full time, $90.00 on payments, of $1.2 Report of the condition of the Farmers

an hour spare time. Experience per week. {State Bank at Mentone, in the Slate of

unnecessary. International Stock Crownover Music & Jewelry Co.
|

Indiana, at the close of its business on

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. Rochester, Indiana
| Mare# 31. 1924. .

RESOURCES

Equipped
with the

LORAIN

High Spee
Burner

- Bakes

Equal to

GAS

Come in and see this Stove demonstrate

Mill Sheet Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 1

10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR
1 from Banks & Tr:

cash on Hand.

Cash Items___

Tolal Resources____-
-

3

LIABILITIES

Inlerest, Discount, e!

Demand Deposits
Savings Deposits

Total Liabiti

ond &gSTATE O INDIANA, COUNTY OF

KOSC (0, SS: -

I, A. I. Nelson, Cashier of the Fermers &g \

my

7 Starter and De tabl

State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, do sol ee Ri ‘Rice
emnily swear that the above statement is

.

i

Variety 5 and 10c Store § Au. NELSON, Cather

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

VISIT THE 5 AND 10c SRORE FOR

a

k

IN

: wl, xoy ;

tA PEt aS Chul

F.0. B.
DETROIT

An Exceptional Value!
It requires notechnical knowledge of automobiles to appre-

ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.

7th day of April 1924.

(SEAL) John F, Bowman,
Justice of the Peace.

Boys’ Straw Hats Men’s Straw Hats

Garden Seeds

Garden Plows

Wash Boilers

Washing Machines
Electric Irons

Wash Pans

Foot Tubs

Thread

Needles

Pins

Stationery

Tablets”

Candy
Gum

Toys

Flower Seeds

Garden Tools

Wash Tubs

Wash Boards

Sad Irons

Dish Pans

Buckets

ASTTIST IASI SH SIAGIIRE

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Not only is it the lowest price five- car on the

market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, little

to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value

after years of service.

All Ford Cars are sold on convenient delerred terms, of

may be purchased under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Ford Notor Company, ;
C Detroit, Michigan

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835.

Lanterns Room 7, Loan and Trust: Bldg.
Crochet Cotton

Darning Cotton

Ladies’ Hose

Flowers for Hats

Post Cards

Tooth Paste

Tooth Brushes

Aluminum Ware

Crochet Needles

Sho Strings
Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Hat Frames
Envelopes

Taleum Powder

Lamps

Shoe Polish

Men’s Sox

Men&#3 Belts

Paints

Peanuts

Brushes

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

ind Wills

Se the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(

Since 1916 !

me :

&

* CARS -TRUCKS:TRACTORSPractice In all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

E. T WHETSTONE
PROPRIETOR

a

a
a
B
a
&

a
wf
a
a
a
g

Men’s Ties a
a
a
a
zg
a
a

&
& Warsaw
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For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENC!L WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADG
EAGLE PENCIL COMP. ANY

»
NEW YORKi

Made in five grades

(hill Sesh eee

Baby Chicks
20,000 BACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hne of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and o!d-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equipped with everything from experience to

the best to be had in pure bred stock. In producing quality
chicks we have no competion:

Chicks should be ordered. in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you b Post add 1c per chick.

MAR, AND. APR
HATCHED

C.White Leghorn---_
& Brown Leghorn

Barred Plymouth Rock-
White Plymouth Rock-
White W yandotte- -__

S.C. Butf Orpington
S.C. Rhode Island Red_ 17.00
S.C. 17.00-

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. per cent discount for
500 or more.

STAND POULT GOMP

May

HateHen

91 SO

12.50
15.00

Black Minorca-
---

_WAPP
INDIAN

A tough, duratle, elastic dnish that is no Siig
sted

hy
ot

hot Foircola
water and dries hard over night. Put up in

pints up.

F Floor Wood Furniture, Etc.

Every Purchaser of
brush af the special pri of tam

cents meta a full size quarter
Biot cab of Seintoor tr

&lt; and coupon below you
Pull Quarter- Stainfl and

You save mune by filing ont the coup and

Theeine wt wath 10

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

¢
oe)
e
e

5$O9666006$006660095900009

the Tin Shop and have the best

Lon Haimbuugh made a busi-

ress trip to Rochester tast Friday

Lloyd Kesler of South Bend in-

tends to move to Mentone in the

near future.

See Me For

RADIO SUPPLIES

Robert Snyder

s. Charles Shirley of South

i spent the week end with

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Burket.

Miss Edythe Burket spent the

weel: end with her sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Eherenman,

at South Bend.

Have your Spouting done early

and save money.
Mills Sheet Metal Works

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw
spent Sunday with he sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Borton at South Bend.

Chick. Feeders 30 each; three-

gallon fountains $2.00; five-gallon
fountains $3.00.

Mills Sheet Metal Works

Ray Middleton of Akron called

Monday to see his mother, Mrs.

Heighway Dillie. Mrs. Dillie,
who has been sick, is much worse

again

Use Pratts Baby Chick Food

and sell your cockrels early
while the price is high.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’”’

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meredith

and Miss Mildred Bybee were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Weirick Sunday after church.

Mrs. Hannah Baker and Miss

Greta Latimer spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue.

ONLY HALF ENOUGH ROOM

to display the many lines of fancy
and staple goods we carry, so if

you don’t see what you want ask

us.

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hibsch-

man and son Devon. and Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Holloway and son Clay-
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Hibschman.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer and Mrs.

Osie Blue were guests of Mrs.

Albert Eherenman last Saturday

night.

STOCK SALE
The undersigned will offer at pub uction on their farm 1-2

mile east and mile north of Argos, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1924

Commencing at 11:00 o’clock, rain or shine

200 HEAD 200

25 HEAD OF HORSES 25

Consisting of farm chunks, shipping horses and good workers,

ranging from 3 to 8 years and weighing 1100 to 1800 los.

40 HEAD COWS 40

Consisting of 40 fresh and heavy springers; Jersey, Guernsey
and‘Durhams. 10 head of fat cows and milkers

5 STEERS B

These steers are of the best breeding, weighing from 500 to

. 1100 ibs., that will be found in the country

20 head fat and grass heifers; severai young Durham bulls
Some sows with pigs by side and some close up gilts

2 wagons: one low farm wagon and one heavy wagon, good
as new; some new harness and other articles.

Lunch on grounds Terms made known sale day

OTTO L.
CHARLES GROSSMAN

Harold and Monrce Steiner and Ben McCullough, Aucts.

E. F. Umbaugh and S. B. Carpenter, Clerks

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celery,

cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn o
Rochester were guests of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn last

Sunday.

Yes, the New Process Oil Cook

Stove has the Lorain HIGH

SPEED Burner.

Mills Sheet Metal. Works

Mahlon Mentzer spent Monday
at Goshen on business.

Miss Lena Mollenhour of South

spent the week end with Miss

Ignota Blough and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis,
Mrs. James Lackey and Mrs.

C. B. Sweeney returned Sunday
evening from the Methodist Con-

ference at Marion. They report
a great Conference.

Rolled Oats and Steel Cut Oats

for Baby Chic at Clark’s Store.

Get your Poultry Supplies at’

MENTO INDIANA

iF YOU HUSBAND IS CROSS

Don’t talk back, give him AD-

LERIKA. -

John Ailen Teel spent theweek

end with Gilbert Griffis near Tip-

pecanoe. .

=

;

| Mrs. Charles Shafer returned

to Warsaw, Tuesday morning, to

spend the week with her father.

So

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burt are the

happy parents of a little son,

since Sunday. Mrs. Burt was

formerly Miss Ruth Creighbaum.

Rev. and Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs.

W. F. Clark, Mrs. James Lackey |
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis, Hugh!
Aughinbaugh and Clayton Cint

ter, attended the M. E. Confer-;

ence held at Marion, last week.

Jacob Kesler spent Sunday with

his brother, George Kesler of near}
Summit Chapel. Mr. Kesler who!

has been sick for the past few

weeks is very much improved.

That New Department installed

at the Big Drug Store is surely
meeting with public approval as

evidenced by the number of mag-

azines and daily papers disposed
of each day.

AT |

Bulk paper at the Gazette.
Office.

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-

TORS, ETC.

In the matter of the estate of Bert

M. VanGilder, deceased.

In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

April Term, 1924.

Notice is hereby given, that Cora

M. VanGilder as administratrix of the

a — =

French:Guiana.
Supersti About Ears,

French Guiana is the penal settle There are several superstitions

ment of France. Its surface rises grad- @bout the- tingling of one’s enrs. It

ually from the: unheatthfu! coast to as at once commonly believed that

the mountain barder on the sourh. ff it was the right ear it-meant that

Onty a small part of the country is a :

known, Fevers. particularly sellow
fever. decimate the region and

proved so frre

that white prisor&gt;
‘sent elsewhere. ‘The He du D bi off

the coast, became famous through the

imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus.

or the left according as conve!

is favorable or not to the person.

Friday and Saturday
3 Cans Extra Quality Hominy

23c

CLARK’S

Start Chic Right -

ton Them Grow
from their very first meal

Pratts Buttermi Ba Chick Foo
This original “baby food for baby chicks” contain just

what the bab chick need to build bone, muscle and feather,
to ai the digesti and prevent chick troubl andloss. After

weaning keep up vigorous growth — Pratts Poultry Reg-
ulator in the f ‘Try it this sea and judge for

Money Back If
ave Mon By Pra in 2

or 100-1b.

BALLAR nat STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

or 25-Ib. pail

estate of Bert M. VanGilder d

has presented and filed his account,
and vouchers in final of

said estate, and that the same will

come up for examination and action

of said Circuit Court on the 5th day

creditors, or legatees of said estate

and show cause, if any there be, wh
said account and vouchers should

not be approved.
Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this 8th

Russell H. Butler,

Clerk Kosciusko Circuit Court

STATEMENT

Of the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, Etc., Of

The Mentone Gazette

Required by +the Act of Congress
of August 24, 1912, of the Mentone

Gazette, published weekly at Mentone

Indiana, for April 1 1924.

State of Indiana, County of K:

for the State and County aforesaid,

personally appeared Claude C. Taylor
who, having been duly sworn accord-

ing to law deposes and says that he

is the owner and publisher of the

Mentone Gazette and that the follow-

ing is, to the best of his knowledge
and belief a true t of owner-

ship, management, etc., of ‘the afore-

said publication for the date shown

in the above caption, required by the

Act of August 24, 1912.

That the names and addresses of

the publisher, editor, are:

of May 1924, at which time all heirs,
iad

are required to appear in said Court

da of April 1924.

i
|

Before me, a notary public, in and

|

fi

EPRATTS SO YEAR OF SERVICE

Mayer Grain Co.
OUR FEED PRICES ARE AS.GOOD AS ANY

AND BETTER THAN MANY

Bran) Pet OWhreewcnctie
meni ween

$1.70

Midds, per ewt.._.-.----...---------+ .---$1.80

Tankagé, per CWhecascouweqeecseseosees $2.90 -

Chick Feed, per cwt. _-$2.65

Poultry Feed, per ewt.
ein ioeinie!

$2.50

Oyster Sheli, per ewt._....--------------- $1.00

Laying Mash, per ewt.-..----L--..------- $3.10

Buttermilk Mash, per ewt.-.---------
----

$3.50

Rolled Oats, per cwt..
~~ ~~~ --- a---+-+L--

$3.25)

Steel Cut Oats, per ewt

Charcoal, per cwt._-__---

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Mayer Grain Co
(a

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

:

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 78t

Claude C. Taylor, Ment Indiana.

That the owners are: Claude C.

Taylor, Mentone, Indiana.

That the known bondholders, mort

gages, and other security holders

owning or holding per cent or more

of total amount of bonds, mortages,

or other securities are: None.

Claude C. Taylor, Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 27th day of March, 1924.

John F, Bowman.

Notary Public

My commission expires Septembe 5,
1925.

Cryst Theater
‘Saturday APRIL 12th

FIVE REEL WESTERN

“DANGEROUS LOVE”
ONE REEL COMEDY

“NO PARKING”

Show Starts 7:30
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| Mentone
Public Library

:

MENTONE GAZETTE
&lt;

1

|

MENT INDIANA, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1924

FRA BURD PASS I TH CHUR
AW IN HOSPI 3

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

VOL. 41

N 19
|
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Feerere

g

HENR MORG DIE

SATUR EVENISO00O0F606005S506066000008

MRS. ELMER IRELAND
JUNIORS AND SENIORS EN-|qap SEEN CONFINED TO|DEATH OLAIMS FORMER

TERTAINED BY MRS. HIS HOME FOR SOME MENTONE YOUNG
:

Bible Cl t 9:30.
:

THOMAS TIME MAN

ible Classes at Preach-—

Word has been received: in|ing at 10:30. Subject for morn-HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCE-

MENT ACTIVITIES

The commencement for the

Mentone High School Senior class

Mrs, H. A. Thomas was hostess

to the girls of the Junior and

Senior classes at her cottage, the

OBITUARY ‘OBITUAR

Mentone telling of the death of

Mrs. Etmer Ireland at Chipway
Falls, Wisconsin. Mrs. Ireland

formerly lived around Mentone

ing ‘‘The Three Great Annuat

Feasts in Type and Aatitype-”
Communion service immediately

following.

:

and is the daughter of Mr.and| Evening service at 7:30; subject

‘ a

Frank Burden, son of Mr. and}\Mrs, Willard Teel and a sister to|‘‘Hope”. We will
. a

the Baptist church. Dr. E. M. ie eepanre a ba Catherine Morgan was born on’
Mrs. Hrrry Burd was born near Mrs. Goldie Kesler. The body have all se - eb

Linton of Indiana University and See
th

ie Kl pare ei O the farm where Mentone now Sevasto Kosciusko Count

|

win be brought back to Mentone.
| present and each bringing some

Registar of the. Winona Summer p S ate on Sati stands, May 4, 1853, departed this Indiana Februa 8 1898. died one that is not in thé habit of at-

School will be the speaker of the| 3 ~ conte al The ur-|tife April 12, 1924 at the age 70
¢ th Militar Hospital, Dayton, tending religious services, as a.

evening. Musie-will be given by|°*¥ ti v cie an oe i years, 11 months 8days. He was
Ohio, April 10 1924, at the age of cordial invitation is to all*

Warsaw Conservatory of Music. Pen’ sightseeting and explo-

|

the oldest of the thirteen children
26 years, 2 months and

2

days. Remember the services each

- :
: : i

.

ration around the lake and in the The early years of his life he
.

.

at eee will prob-|
town. Some botanical work was spent in the vicinity of Mentone, Mrs. Tatetha Widner of Tatmaj Thursday evening.

Robert Snyder
done along with the explorations} attendi publi schools, and| Jose ee ee

Tinctreomen: (Steet dette. ding ue hing coment th hae fer 2
Muro Elsworth Sun after a delightful vaca cou bo

|
Wh afr idner at Tama, Th METHODIST CHURCH

Mary Jane Borton
.

A formed by Rev.

Seth Flenar

in a taberna meetin under the We ed was i, a ys

Ruby Grubbs

preaching of Evangeli Stevens. oe a o a *hrist

Lawrence Hudscn
: Rosella Styles of Warsaw, Griffi-

In July 1916 he joined the navy oi
OE ee

:

where he served for four years,

|

MOPY dinner was served, They

Thelma Harris .

th of Alexander, Jennie L. Black
H

.
will be at hom on his farm.

Ignota Blough _Th W F. J. Class of the Bap-| and Charles of Warsaw.
e then re-enlisted and served .

Edythe Burket
tist Sunday School met Wednes-| Mr, Morgan spent his entire

and served anoth year, Th at 9:30; Public Worship at 10:30.

Esther Long
evening, April 9 at the church|\jfe in the vicinity of Mentone. / of duties undermin FARMERS DEBATE The. subject for the sermons witt

_

parlor. After a short business| He was a member of the Metho- i he and he was eom be Production Personality.”

session the entertainment com-| gj;
=

:
‘o retire from active service. For

i ‘oh Sc

The baccalaur sermo tol mittee composed of Annabel Sie eam one year he was i the hospital] A good sized audience svat ey Oe
the senior will be given in the yfentzer, Edward Severns, and|

of integrity andindustry. Trust-
at Portsmouth New Hampshire.!to the Farm Bureau debate atthe Jar evening ser ce

will fot be

Methodi ena o SES Earl Zent took charge of tne| worthy an honorable in all his Her he underwent a major opera. regular meeting of the Franklin- jel], O Thursd evening is

Sen AO Cle Boche meeting. The evenin was plea- dealings he won the respect ‘and
tion. Thi seemed to complication

|

Harrison townsh organizati prayer meeting. Everybody in

‘

y santly spent in games and con-|trust of all who knew him. He
matters -and he became worse. |on Monday evening. April 14. vited.

will deliver the sermon. tests. The refreshments commi-|had aquiet disposition, and given
He was then taken to the hospitel| The question, Resolved, Th

ttee composed of Edna Carver,|to demonstration: Religiou he
at Dayton, Ohio, where he linger- {poultr is more profitable to the}

The Junior -Senior reception|Helen Gill, Dearl Tucker, and) was also quiet and unassuming.
ed for two years until the end farmer than, dairy cattle’ was

will take place on Friday evening Charles Manwaring, served deli-| But his faith never failed. When
came. In July 1923 h happily discussed by Lloyd Teel and Ray

THE BAPTIST CHU

_

April 18th; the classes meeting at|cious refrechments. Those pre-|he saw the end approaching he reclaim and united with the|Ward for the negative, and Nor
APES

UuncH

209 North Tucker street. From|sent were: Misses Elma Bybee,|was undisturbed by any fears,
Methodist Episcopal church in|man Teel and Russel Norris for

thence they will journey to the|Rosalind and Annabel Mentzer;tand quietly fell asleep. Dayton This seemed to be the| the affirmative. Because of the Baccalaurate

shores of beautiful Chapman|Retha and Nina Kercher, Mar-| January 1, 1880 he Svarri Growhing’ experience of his life.| ‘The judges; Herschel-Nellans,

|

service this Sunday there wilt be

Lake where a splendid program|guerite Minear, Bessie Fleck, /Sarah Elizabeth Shatto. Three
In all of his letters h told of his|Blanche Darr and Earl Smith,

yo services in the evening at the

will he given. After which they|Daisy Jones, Edna Carver, and| children were born to this union
new joy and hope. after considerable deliberation) pantist Church. Some phase of -:

will be entertained by a theater) Helen Gill, Messrs Seth Flenar,

|

ali of whom have passed on to the
Besides his parents he leaves! decided for the affirmative. Christ’s resurrection wit) Be dis-’

party at the Murat Theater at Edward Zent, fohn Lyon, George great beyond. Beside the ones
one brother John Riley of South! The next meeiing will be Aprill cussed at the morning hour.

Indianapolis; following this the|Blackburn, Charles Manwaring,
| already mentioned there are

Bena and one sister, May Young!28, and besides the regular busi-| pipie school at 9:30. A hearty

classes will gather around the/Dearl Tucker and Rev. and Mrs.
many

‘

relatives and friends to
of Warsaw, one brother having|ness will be given over the dis-

banquet table in the Riley Room Dodgson. mourn the departure of our
preceded him in death.

_
cussio of growinx more and

at the Claypool Hotel, Indianap- Reporter, Helen Gill! prother.
There are many other relatives better horses. Every one come|*

olis, The time of the return trip
and friends who unite with the)and invite your neighbors.

has not been definitely set as yet
family in mourning his uvtimily

but will probably be before Com-
end. Thus ends

a

brief life, cut

mencement Day. The Seniors
down at the time when it

should not read this announce) psy evening, April 11th, &#39;occurr

should be in full flower. But

ment as it is not to be made pub- 44 tne Ni pirth annivers of
To the many kind friends and/|life is not measured in years or in

lic. Mrs. D. L. Bunner. Her friends ex-
neighbors we wish to express|deeds, but in motives. Net what

presse their very good wish for her
the mos heartfelt appreciation of|we did but what we, under God,

by completely surprising her at her their tender sympathy in the|tried to do. :

home on South Broadway. She was
hour of our sorrow at the taking

presente a beautiful cut glas vase.

|

away of our beloved Husband and

The evening was spent in playing|Brother, and to the Pastor and

ONE MODERN DAUGHTER games an the usu cheerf social) Choir for their service, also for

conversation. Delicious _refresh- the beautiful Floral Offerings.

OF AMERICA ments were served. -Those present 5 Mrs. Lizzie Morgan
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer, nd the

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter, Mr. and M Famil:
It was a cold bleak winter day.|Mrs. J. O Harris, Mr. and Mrs. F.

OrgeR wy

wili take place on Wednesday,

April 28, 1924 at 8:00 o’elock in
Venus Elaine, at Winona Lake

Henry Morgan, son of John and

GRASS—WIDNER

One sister Isadore preceded him

in death, leaving eleven brothers

and sisters: The surviving ones

are, John Tilken, of Peru, Mrs.

Sarah Cox. of Claypool, William,

of Mentone, George of Oklahoma

Mrs. Mary Mollenhour, of Men-

tone, Hiram of Rochester, Mrs.

J.S. Johns.

W. F. J. CLASS

Next Sunday in Easter anda

special order of service will be

given for the reception of mem-

bers. The Sunday School will be

Cc B. Sweeney

——_———_—_——

welcome awaits you. Come!

MISSIONARY MEETING

SURPRISE PARTY CARD OF THANKS AKRON NEWS TRADED FOR

TIPTON DAILY TIMES

The Woman’s Foregn Mission~ -

ary Society of the Methodist

church will meet at the home of

Bernard Clayton, editor and se ea iiday afters

publisher of the Akron News,
&

has traded his Akron paper for :

the Daily Times at Tipton, India- Save one-half by. buying your

CARD OF THANKS na. -Dewit Hosman is the new, schoo paper at this office.

owner of the Akron News and is

a former Akron young man, and

We take this means to thank|the son of Dr. and Mrs. W.E.| ARE YOU QUITE SURE you

our friends and neighbors for;Hosman. The exchange was are using the proper baby chich

their help and sympathy upon the|made Monday morning. Mr.|f00d? If not step into the Drug

Clayton purchase the Akron|Store and let us show you the

—————__——_

A paper from the Sophomore Eng-

lish Class. ao

—_—

Lois felt more alone than usual. Her

father, Bill Mickey, always worked

until late at night and she was left

alone all day. She usually found

some way in which to keep busy.

P. Manwaring, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Carter and Mrs. Cora VanGilder and

loss of our dea son Frank.

sons.

NEW RESIDENTS IN MEN-

TONE MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Burden Family

|

News in 1919 from. N. Shesler,

and since that time has built up

a fine newspaper business in our

neighboring, town. We wish

actual ingredients entering into «

the composition of ‘‘STARTENA””

success for both these editors in
!

their new fields of labor.
.

There was cooking to be don so that GO FORWARD CLASS

her father might have a good lunch. ee :

Then she always kept the cabin in
new minister of the Church of Christ} We are glad to announce to

spotless order. When her tasks were The ‘‘Go Forward” Clas met
arrived in Menton fro their for-| those who are interest that we

done sh alwa spe the remainder) Thursd afterno April 8rd, or hoid Saleen in s hav Dyke’ aacia and fe
of the time in reading. with Mrs. Allen Dillie as hostess. | erty in the north p of town W

oline Engine Encydopedia. Als

Lois was girl who had never)The meetin was called to order|are glad to weln font a a so ne books of humor.
.

. z riié.|)

knowh it w hav mot b th presi the devot town and while they are yet almost
|) “hy open

sa 1: to 5:30 aa er A &#3 machine. Almost

as y Mrs. Goodman. strangers t
&q

-

a3,
ys

but a fe months old. Sh badipn of the meeting was spent entit to he cine:a, th afternoon and Tuesday, Thurs-|brand new conditio Dirt chea

always lived wit he father in the!
giscussing plans for the coming|editor has thus far received a very

day and Saturday evenings from|at $45. First one to com gets it!

lonely mountain cabin. d th ial h encouraging and ; 17 to 9
This is not a rebuilt machine

But this particular bleak day she ‘ear, an ie eo jou was
trod ie & complimentary in- C L. Manwaring

felt no inclination to read. Reading spent in contests and readings by luction, and we as our readers
E

}

seemed to hold n fascination for her Mrs. Goodwin, The hostess and oe rays ted with them and let&#
‘

seemed to hold no fescina\ nate her|her committee served delicious|
ma

tyw St wy we Weiwome 19 STRAWBERRY PLANTS

feel this way. She felt lonesome and

|

refreshments to which we all did
*

a sort of fear was in her heart. Shejample justice. We departed to

wondered aimlessly about the cabin, meet with Mrs. Lulu Thompson

Rev. J. Johns and family, the

FOR SALE

Librarian.

——_———_

Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick

Food and get more egxs EARLY

in the fall while eggs are high

Ballard’s Store

“We Serve to tisfy””

_——

I will have plenty of nice, well}
rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norrisr

¢ mee

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

seratching the frost from onewindow|May 1st. This is a time well| .
Furniture polish, oil mops,

pane and then. another tose ifshe| worth your while to enjoy and|Floor and woodwork varnish,

could see any sign of’a human being.

mountain. snow-storm was coming.

Sh put on her heavy mackinaw, her

cap, and goloshes She decided to

see if she could meet her father.

“She followed the trail closely. She

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

.

jforget your cares. Come take| metal and glass polish wall pa-

It looked as if one of the dreaded/
0+ in these meetings for you|per cleaner, cham sponges ONLY HALF ENOUGH ROOM

will go home feeling better for and brushes.

BALLARD DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”
having been. there. Remember

we get out of life just what we

put in it. Jesus is our strength
‘and our redeemer. Let us do your job printing.

and staple good
{you don’t see wh

us.

to display the on p of fancy
e carry, so if

you want ask} at

‘T Big Drug Store.

—_———

FORMALDEHYDE

Phone 3 on 25, Mentone}

For treating seed oats, Get

BALLARD&#39 DRU STORE

““We Serve to isfy&
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BY WARREN G. HARDING

“The world was never
befor

such need of right morals, right rela-

tions, right ideals, among men and.

nations, right spirit for meeting un-

HIS FARM

W. J. Benton moved last week

to his farm near Atwood where

he will again try tilling the soil-

Ww J. BENTON MOVES TO
e LOCAL NEWS

Jean Manwaring is on the sick

st this week. .

Lee Eaton ison th sick list this
2

week.

Mrs. Harry Burden was jhe
sick Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw is

Mrs. James Myer of&#39;n Big
Foot is very ill. =~

Mrs. Joe Blackford and family

‘are spending a few day with her

parents near Packerton.

Vern Garst of Bikhart is spend~
ing the week with friends in Men

paralled conditionsand sound religion

|

5,;

in personal social and publi life. If |

His address will be Warsaw,

the churches fail in their high and

|

Route 7.

holy tasks there is small hope for

civilization.&q

Published weekly and entered at

visining in Fort Wayne this week.) tone.

Mentone, Ind. Post Office as

Te

second-class matter,

———

Thursday, April 17, 1924

Mrs, ‘T. J. Clutter spent last

Wednesday in Warsaw.
‘a Miss Francis Clark, of Bourbon

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark.

Jacob Heaston of Tippecanoe:
who has been reported several

times on the sick list, remains.
Mrs. John Harris spent Wednes-

day in Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Holloway have

moved from town to the Ed Gaskill
quite poorly.

farm near Burket.

‘

Mr. and and Mrs, Wade Whet-|
, To bo

|

Perf BMacarons

aturday, only

25

cents.

Mr. and Mra. John Minear have ee M eeet ae an M Sarber’s Grocery.

moved from the Wm. Fisher proper-| wcCrae.
- .

_

ty to the property vacated by Em- Mrs. Sarah Stookey was called‘

mett Carter. to the home of her sisterr Mrs.

Sheil, who is sick at Leesburg

Wednesday.

NEW SLOGAN ADOPTED
Mrs.

.

Leslie. Coplen. and two

children of near Burket were call-

ing on friends Tuesday before

leaving for their future home in.

Lafayette.

W might be able to enjoy springif “Wait! You May Lose!” is the slo-

At weren&#3 for the taxes falling due.
gan that will greet motorists at almost

every railway crossing during the,

summer and it is hope that it will

greatly reduced the crossingaccident

——

When the ail line in Washington

burst, it splashed o a lot of people.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

of near Big Foot spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bow-

en,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carter have

moved from North Broadway to the

property recently vacated by Loren

Busenburg on South Franklin Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baberand’

son Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Groube, and Mrs. Mark Kautzner,

of Auburn spent Sunday and Mon-

day with Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. G-

Yocum.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

——_—____——- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and

family of Warsaw spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer

BREMEN GREENS OPENS

SEASON WIFH HOUSE

OF DAVID

Patronize the merchant whothinks|

‘enough of your business to advertise

for it.

An Abundance of Wall Paper.
suitable for any room in the house

15c per double roll up
At The Big Drug Store——_————_ Mr. and Mrs. Loren Busenburg

moved last week to Silver Lake

where they will make their future

one end of the country to the other} ome. Mr. Busenburg ha a position
*Jas one of the fastest independen | yj

traveling baseball outfits inthe United a Teleplione Company at that

States, will be in Bremen Sunday,
May 4, to help the Bremen Greens

lift the lid for the 1924 season.

The Bremen management is expect-

ing the largest opening crowd in the

history of baseball in Bremen. With

¥
a large new section of grandstand

» e man who writes the weather
completed, however, there is little

Bre en doubt but that arrangements can be Miss Est Taylor of North Man-

.

° on plea Sa who come| \hester spent the week end with her

Johnny Oswalt and his mates will
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor

have a man sized job on their hands! Rev. Granthims and wife spent

when they tackle the whiskered ag-

|

Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

gregation, as the Benton Harber nine A. T. Cormican and family,
:

is promising to put the best teamon| Elmer Barn Brook of north Man-

the field they have sent out in many

|

chester spent Saturday evening and

years. Oswalt has already started

|

Sunday with old friends.

training for the opening of the sea- Miss Cora Mikesel and son Garold

son’s play, and will meet ahear we

|

of South Bend is spendin the week

.
It pays to beat the other fellow to/come when he dons the Green uni-| with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jay

jt. That&#3 why it’s best to advertise form next month. Sharing th pitch- Johnson.

wo busniess before the sheriff does! ing burden with Oswalt will be
7 cathe

“Swede” Edgren of Notre Dame. Frank Ritenhour and famil spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Iiram

Eversole.

Jaks Yantis who is employed in

South Bend spent the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lannie Yantis, near Tippecanoe.

It’s all right to look ahead, but

many a man has wasted his past

dreaming of the future.

The House of David, known from

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holloway of

Syracuse spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Burdette Holloway. A. T. Rockhill and Mrs. M. A.

Rockhill and son Alvin of Warsaw

Mrs. Sheridan Snyder is spend-}spent Wednesday at their farm

ing a few days at Fort Wayne. south of town.

Did you ever try to gain perfection
‘b following the advice you give to

ofh * ” TIPPECANOE

—_——

——_—_—__——_.

Some peopl are about as reliable
Mrs. A. H, Stanford and Mrs.

Cora Van Gilder attended a picnic

supper last Wednesday evening at

the home of Mrs. Ernest Mathews
N

jat Warsaw.

By Core; Cormican
MOTHER’S DAY COMES ON

SUNDAY, MAY 11TH

‘‘Mother’s Day” will be observ-

ed this year on Sunday, May 1th.

Don’t forget the little posey.

5..-..--------. 4:05 a

Nearly every women finds a be- WINONA INTERURBAN

coming hat, but the men just. “‘be-

come used to”’ theirs.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson and

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guy have re-

tarned to their home after spend-

ing the winter in Florida. They

report everything fine down in| \

Florida.
\

ed

Knowledge is proud that he knows

so much. Wisdom is humble that he

knows no more.

—__————_

THE “SODALES” CLUB

The Sodales Club. met last

Thursday, April 3rd, with Mrs.

Emma Jones as hostess. Roil

Call was answered with April,
Fool Jokes. After which a short |

business session followed. Mrs.

Wneaeeieneeneeeeteeenenesenene

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Bremen’s prize infield of last year

will return without change. ‘‘Babe”

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

z

One great trouble with the rising
generation 1s that too many peopl

vare rising too Jate.

—_—_——_————_

‘A person’s future depend a great

deal on what they are doing with the

Joo they now have.

Philion ut first, Wertz at second,

“Louie” Wolf at short and Tom Tou-

hey at third will present the same

old airtight defense.

The outfield will be guarded by

“Claty” Huff, “Toby” Britton and

the idle pitcher, both Oswalt and Ed-

gren_ being too valuable as hitters to

Those who were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creighs

Sunday were Mrs. Caroline Dillieand

grand-daughter, Marjorie Meredith,

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter Malin-

da.

Mrs. Rosa Fawley, James Fawle
and daughter Bertha of Elkhart&#39;

Ercie Manwaring had charg of |
the entertainment which proved
quite exciting. Delicious refresh-

ments, including the April Fool

Jokes, were served by the hostess

We adjourned to meet in two

weeks with Mrs, Haz Linn.

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.
|

ezgertee
gee8shs

i
88

Pry y PPP

leave out of the line-up: Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Cormican and wife, Mrs. Fawley and

Bertha remained to spend the week

|

with relatives and friends.

Those who spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs, Wagoner were Mr. and

Mrs. William Wagoner and wife and

Charles Wagoner and lady friend

Miss Lelah Gray, Oliver Wagoner and

children remained to spend the week

with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. C. Harmer was brought
home from the Woodlawn Hospita}
Saturday where she had underwent

an operation about a week ago. Her

neighbors and friends will be glad to

know she is recovering nicely.

¥f a body trust a body
An he fails to pay

May a body ask a body
Please remit today?

BACKBONE PAVING UP

Under plans considered by the

Kosciusko county commissioners

it is believed that bids will be re-

jeeive and contract let on April
‘30 for the Turner or Devil’s back-

{bo road near Palestine. Esti-

Do you know of a new item or two: mated cost of the proposed paved
‘which you might have given the Ga- road will exceed $150,000 and will

eaette this week and did not? An item: sitract many larger contractors.

«or two from you each week would

help the paper wonderfully.

4t is always well for autoists to re-

member, that there is no prize offer-

sed for beating a railroad train over a

ecrossing.

WOLVERIN
Outing Shoe

FRIDA an SATURD

APR. 18 & 19

SUGAR
PURE CANE

25 Poun

$2.39

SALMON
Horsehide — Double Tanned .

PINK

That Always Stays Soft 2 CANS

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are 2c
high enough to keep ont the mud and dirt of the spring and

fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in

-P AND G

the winter to wear under an overshoe, Because of its general

utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

WHITE NAPATHA

5 CAKES

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

.

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.
The comencement exercises of the

class of 1924 will be April 18th, at the

M. E. Church. The graduates are

Sylvia Stookey, Theodore Zoop, Or-

lando Moriarty, Raymond Adams

and Adolph McIntyre. The speaker
is from South Bend, Raymond Car

See us for Sale Bills.

MCKENNEY—BOWMAN

Miss Wanda Bowman of Talma

and Claude McKeuney of Arcadia

were married last Saturday, April
12th, at the Baptist parsonage in Ro-

chester. The ring ceremony was

performe by Rev. W. J. N&#39;v

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Bownan of Talma, and a

graduate of the Talma High School

and of the Epworth hospital in South

Bend, where she has been employed

for some time as head nurse. Mr.

McKenney is employed as a carpen-

ter in South Bend, where they will

make their future home. They wtil

leave soon for their honeymoon trip

to California.

Read this!
SahaMaMaMe es”

Out of every 100 chicks

hatched 50 ordinarily die.

Sate”

But, experience shows

that when Purina Chick

Startena is fed, 95@ live

and grow.

A fresh shipment of

Chick Startena (contain-
ing buttermilk) has just
arrived. Call today.

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average

two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when you bu it, and stays that way.

$3.6 per pai .

LOCKRIDGE—MARTIN

John W. Lockridge, 65, of Men-

tone, and Alvine Martin, 63, of

Kosciusko, were marrie on last

Thursday morning at 10 o’clock

by Rev. J. S. Cain, of Warsaw.

They will make their home at

Kosciusko. x

SOLD BY THE MENTZER C
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« Announcements

Classifi Colu j

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send the Gazette to your

All kinds of fruits an vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celerv,

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
apples, spinac ,ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

REMOVES COLD DIRT

From your sealp and hair.

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo
does it the best and leaves the

hair soft and fluffy.
*S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”’

TRAS HAULING:—I am now

ready to haul your ashes and

trash.
John Lewallen

Come in and see our line of

and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

The boy with his boat,
Th girl with her dolis

Will soon have passed this age of

toys,
But photographs of the children

ner grow up.

THE BLODGETT STUDIO
Bachman

Mrs. A. J. Meredith is on the

sick list with tonsilitis. «

Get your early plant seed in

bulk, they are reliable
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Sadie Horn was a guest
of Mrs. Heighway Dillie last Fri-

day.

E. M. Jones and wife spent

Sunday at Galveston, Indiana

visiting relatives.

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,

Chicago and Indianapolis daily
papers IN THE MORNING.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Leiter were guests of

Mr and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
last Thursday evening.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

reasonable prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Shoemaker

and son Don, of Claypool, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James

Gill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ora Horn enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Mr.and

Mrs. William Deamer and Mr.

and Mrs. Burr Barr of Talma.

{Chicag and Indianapolis daily

{papers IN THE MORNING.

At The Big Drug Store.

A card received from A. J.

states that they are

‘now located in their new home at

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SACK WHITE LOAF FLOU

CLARK’S

BOBBED HAIR

Looks best after a wash with

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Ah kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

72c

Eg
$4.00 per ton

at th bin

Co

|
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CL Ernsber
Mentone, Indiana

YOU CAN GET EM NOW,

George Seer |

who has be
sick is not much improved.

You can get yours, your fav-

orite magazine
At The Big Drug Store

Get your early plant seed in

bulk, they are reliable
At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armie of

Wabash were guests of Lon Haim-

baugh and family last Sunday.

You can get yours, your fav-

orite magazine
- At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and and Mrs. Elmer Kesler

and sons, Walter and Hugh, of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey and

daughter spent Sunda with Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Biddlerran at South

Bend.

in South Bend with Mr. and Mrs.

Don Ernsberger.

DOLL UP FOR EASTER

The lady who cares uses Lady
Grey toilet goods.

BALLARD’S DRUG STOR
“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Miss Scenora Lyon, wh is em-

ployed at the Conrad garage, is

home this week with the mumpa.

Mrs. James Black of Palestine

had the misfortune to fall down

stairs and fractured two of her

ribs.

Edison Sarber of Highland Park

Michigan, is spending a few days
wit) friends and relatives in Men-

tone.

Four boxes Perfect Macaroni

’Satuday, only 25 cents.

Sarber’s Grocery.

Mrs. Elmer Gochenhour and
M. A. Purcell of Pera were Men-

tone callers Tuesday.

Maurice Dudley left Monday t&gt;

to spend a few days with his par-

i ents, Mr.and Mrs. Richard Dudley
at Auburn.

Miss Margurite Hunsbergar,
who is at the Dr. Yocum home

spent last Thursday at south Bend

on business.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce. celery,
eabbage. oranges, srapefruits,
apples, spinach, ete.

- SARBER’S GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner of

Noith Manchester were calling on

friends in Mentone Sunday.
_—_

Mrs.. Orlando Meredith was

called to the home.of her daughter
Mrs. Lloyd Summe Tuesday, who

has a severe case Of tonsilitis.

Use Pratts Baby Chick Food
and sell your cockrels early

{|

while the price is high.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

SEE
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PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

- and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

.

Warsaw

Mr. and Mrs. Bose Carter and| /

son Charles, spent the week en 1].

~

Alon “Jam th littl
s

son of

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh,
is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn motor

ed to Fulton last Tuesday to see

Mrs. Horns mother, who is sick.

An Abundance of Wall Paper,

suitable for any room in the house

15c per double roll up

At The Big Drug Store.

Charles Haimbagh of Stevens-

ville, Michigan visited his sisters

Mrs. Osie Blue and Mrs. Amos|
Hutchison and brother Ode

Haimbaugh a few dajs last week

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Milburn

and daughter, Donna Belle, of

Bourbon spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. George Lyon. :

Mearl Milburn of Bourbon and

well known in Mentone, was re-)

ported seriouly ill last week with

an attack of appendicitis. He is

now reported slightly better.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Mrs. M. R Kizer left last Fri-|
day for New York City where she’

will spend a month or six weeks

with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Kizer and family. Her son lives

at 191 Elmwood Avenue, East

Orange, New Jersey, a suburb

of New York City.

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

YOU WILL WANT very soon

some varnish, varnish stain, small

can of paint or wall finish and the

best place in town to get exactly
what you want in that line and a

reliable product is

t

Mr. an Mr J. Moo in That New Department installed

and Mrs. Alva Frick and daugh- the Big Drug Store is surely
ter Wanda and Mr. and Mrs. meeting with public approval as

Fred Cramer and son Milton, of evidenced by the number of mag-

Piymouth, and Miss Lottie Moore azines and daily papers disposed
of South Bend spent Sunday with: of | each day.
M-. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

The pension claim of Mrs. Etta
WHICH DO YOU PREFER? | anders»n, widow of Arthur An-

A chick food that produces a derson, Spanish-American-Wac
chick twice the size in a given’ yateran, has been allowed by the:

length of time as does a food you’ Federal Goverment taking effort
may be feeding? STARTEN from May 14, 1923, through the
being rich in proteia produces}egorts of Pension Attorney,
the larger chick. William Gray Loehr, with assist-

The Big Drug Store.}
ance of Congressman A. J.Hiekey

JUST A FEW. TONS

_.

LEFT

Indian & Hockin Valle

EGG COAL
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT

WE. WILL SELL AT

$4.50 per ton
:

at the bin

Mentone Lbr. Co

At The Big Drug Store SEE US FOR SALE BILLS

ie

JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Enveopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Mento Gazet
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MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES Born to Mr. and Mrs Ralph Smith G your Sal Bills printed at

Tuesday evening a daughter, who has
, i che Gazette office.

been named Mary Louise, Mrs. Smith! 2

:

ae formerly Miss Eva Starner of this! A $210.00 Radio Set in peifect! +

To cure costivences the mesicine |B

raust be more than a purgetive: if

FOR EXCHANGE

¢Coattnued From First Page.)

felt that her father was calling her. |

M8? condition. Will trade for $75.0

For Sale at your Dealer Shs hastened her step. Did sh really | Lavo Montgom has returned worth of corn or wheat.

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL, WITH THE RED BAND thear his voiec? It sounded like he !t@ Bis home Frida afte spending the C. L. Manwaring}

EAGLE MIKADO tvoice G anmaone in terrible pein
&gt;t few days with his grand-parents

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YOR She began to run. The sound w.s
Ne, an Mrs. Taylor Jefferies of

louder.
~Finally she came to a clear-

&

= ing among the trees. There she saw; Miss Blanche Barr is enjoying her

must contain topic, altcretive and
cathartic prepe-ties.

Tutt’s Pills)
pomess th qualiticn, and
Feccore to the bowels’ their |

a

Bulk paper at the Gazette:
|

GI

function,Affice.

a man lying on the ground. But !/ vacation from her duties at

(ERS REAS eee SERS
a

surely this wasn’t her father. This the Tala Telephone Company.

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located 1 mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hn of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chics feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of fhe largest and o&#3

est hatcheries in the U: S., and being
such, are better equi with everythin: i

is Bou te&#3 had Go bred sto

|

f produc qual
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better service we can give you Send in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Pos add Ic per chick.

MAR. AND APR.
HATCHED

S. C.White Leghorn----$14.00__
S.C. Brown Leghorn
Barred Plymouth Rock
Whire- Plymouth Rock-

White yandotte--- «

S C Butf Orpington. ---

4
Rhode Island Red_

S.C. Black Minorea----

Less than 1€0 at same rate per
500 or mere.

STANDA POULT GOM WAPPAN
INDIAN

‘ou save money

by

filing out the couponTad teh Toe

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We/ to Satisfy”’

SUNDAY EXCURSIO
——. VIA ———

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Effective Sunday, May 4th

An every Sund during the summer Season

Very Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op-
portunities to visit Relatives and-Friends

in cities and country; see big league base

ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michigan; enjoy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highways and byway of former days

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

man was pale and trembling and weak |
Hfler father had a healthy color and

was big and strong. She knelt be-

side him and exclaimed, ‘“Daddie, |
what’s the matter?” Here Iam”

“| knew you& come, he answered,

but the effort made by speaking these

Lois did not try to revive him. She

‘whistled for her dog, pal, and left

him with her father. Then she went

back to the cabin and got the oid sled}

It-was hard, but sh finally arrived to
the sile of her father. Then she!

dragg-d her father to the sled. It

had been snowing lightly but now

howlir.
fully, iinding her track was rapidly
being covered. She sent pal to lead

the way and finally with almost su-

perhuman strength she arrived at the

cabin with her burden. She knew

there was no time to lose.

She tried to revive her patient in!

almost all possible ways and when

she had finally given up hope he slow-

ly opened his eyes and said, “Lois,

daughter,

-

I’m dying. You have

piways been a good daughter. I have

bee selfish and you’ hate me fo it,

but I couldn’t give you up.””

“Hush, father, you musn’t,’’ said

Lois.

“We are not poor as you have alway :

believed, but I had to come here for|

attack some day and I wanted you |
with me. I have worked iike a com-!

mon mountaineer. When

mother died, I promised to educate |

You&#39 find a letter telling you all
about it in my deposit box at the

bank. This also tells of your rela-

tives and now, forgive me, goodbye”
and with these words, he died.

Rosalind Mentzer

\

Very few votes were cast for the

winners in the Government class con-

test. The standing of the papers are

as follows:—

1st choice—Thais Greulach

2nd choice—Mary Jane Borton

3rd choice—Hugh Aughinbaugh,

Egythe Burket and Wilson Horn.

Another contest that has been

carried throughout the year is in the

Ceasar Class. This contest wil! be

finished Friday of this week. The

winner of each contest will be pre-

sented with a p rize on commence-

ment night.
%

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Howard Mathews left Sunday for

Iinois where he will work on a

gravel read.

Miss Esther Miller of Whipperwill,
was a guest Sunday of friends here.

John Kubley of Plymouth spent the

week end with th latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mickey. He was

i home. by his wife and

daughter who has been spendinza
few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Groves entertain-

ed at si o&#39;cl dinner Wednesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton

and son Devon.

Artie Bowman and wife and-Claud

McKenney and wife of South Bend

spent the week at this place.
Mrs. Burr Barr has returned after

Spending a few weeks in South Bend

with her son Fred Barr and wife.

Fred Byrers and daughter Bedelia

Belle spent Tuesday evening with

Lawson Bybee and wife.

Arthur Hatfield and wife of South

Bend spent the week end with his

parents L. W. Hatfield and wife.

O. C. Montgomery and wife spent
afternoon with his parents,

Taylor Jefferies and wife.

Leu Groves and wife spent Sunday

afternoo in Macy with relatives.

Harley Montgomery of Rochester
were supper guests Sunday of 0. C

Montgomery and wife.

Roscoe Pontious, wife and daugh-
ter Marcia of Rochester spent Sun-

day with Fred Foore and wife.

words made him fall into a dead faitt| dinner guest of Frank Arter and

was snowing fast and the wind was|sperdiag several weeks in Michigan
She picked her way care- City guest of their sister Mrs. Eimer

Lavey Montgomery was a supper

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roscne Pontius

of Rochester Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

Tiosa spent Sunday with her parents
Frank Arter and wife.

Miss Olive Coplen was a Sunday

wife.

Paul Huls, ‘wife and son of Indian-

apolis came Tuesday for a visit with

her parents, Poke Starner and wife.

O C. Montgomery spent Tuesday
a‘ternoon in Rochester on business.

Misses Blanche and Ruth Barr are

Jones and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BudBee of

Logansport spent Sunday with Mrs.

Phobe Shoemaker. There were a

nuaber of relatives from Argos,
called in the afternoon,

..

A number of relatives from Wal-

ka:ton, Disko and Etria Green called

eu Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen
Sunday afternoon.

t

It was remembered some time ago

that the Talma High School was com-

jmissioned. The High School willnot

be out until Friday May the 16ti.

Artie Eaton and son Devon spent)
Sunday evening with Lou Groves;

H paid no attention and continued
|

2

t

‘and wife. i

Miss Helen Alber spent Sunday

my health and knew I&# have this! With relatives at Twelve Mile. :

John Harris and wife of Mentone

called en S. Y. Groves and wife Sun-
your day aiternoon.

The Talma grade schools will be

you. Now I want you to go to cullege out Tuesday, April 18th.

Miss Helen Alber spent Sunday
evening in Rochester.

Miss Mattie Hardin spent the week

guest of friends.

Harley Mikesell and son Clifford

spent the week end with his parents,
Asie Mikesell an wife.

Mrs. Elmer Norris and daughter!
Francis was in Rochester Thursday.

Sam Nelson and daughter Chloe;
spent Friday evening with Mr. and!

Mrs. Robert Tippy.
Clifford Mikesell of Rochester

spent the week end with his giand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mikesell. |

Mrs. Dora Wood called on Mrs.
Delta Emmons Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charley Miller of Whipper-
will has returned after spending the

week end with relatives and frienas.

A GOOD REPORT FROM

TALMA

best, hog record we have comes

from over near Talma.

urday Ora Horn said one litter of

ten pigs that were 193 days old

that average 240 pounds. The

total weight of the ten hogs was

2470 pounds They were Durec
Polands.

,

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-

TORS, ETC.

In the matter of the-estate of Bert

M. VanGilder, deceased.

In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

April Term, 1924.
°

Notice is hereby given, that Cora

M. VanGilder as administratrix of the

estate of Bert M. VanGilder d d,

has presente and filed his account

and vouchers in final settlement of

said estate, and that the same will

come up for examination and action

of said Circuit Court on the 5th day
of Ma 1924, at which time all heirs,
creditors, or legatees of said estate

are required to appear in said Court

and. show cause, if any there be, why
said account and vouchers should

not be approved.
Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this 8th

day of April 1924.

Friday and Saturday
10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

you:
Not_ Satisfied.”
or 25-1b. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bags.

in Silver Lake where she was the;

Start Chicks Right-
Keep Them Growing

Put them ona foundation of healthful, ‘ste
growth so they&# dee growing—it’s cheaper to raise all

Your chicks right than it is ta replace them— lose
Valuable weeks. The easy, sure way is to feed them

fro their very first mea

Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Foo
This original “baby food for baby chicks” contains just «

what the baby chick needs to build bone, muscle and feather,
to aid the digestion and prevent chi rouble andless. After

weaning, kee up vigorous growth — Prares Poultry Reg-
ulator in the usual feed. Try it this season and judge for

rself—then “Your Money Back If YOU are

Save Money! Buy Pratts in 12+

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’”

The latest, and perhaps the

Last Sat.&

Mayer Grain Co.
OUR FEED PRICES ARE AS GOOD AS ANY

AND BETTER THAN MANY

Bran, per cwt._...--_------
srsnechiceartioncrads bar

$1.70

Midds, per cwt.__----- .-$1.80

Tankage, per cwt. ----

Chick Feed, per ewt.__..~---------------- $2.65

Poultry Feed, per ewt....----.----------- $2.50

Oyster Sheli, per ewt. ~$1.00

Laying Mash, per cv --$3.10

Buttermilk Mash, per e
~~ --~---------

$3.50

Rolled Oats, per ewt.______-------------- $3.25

Steel Cut Oats, per ewt..
..

Charcoal, per cwt._-
—--

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Mayer Grain Co.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
HY PAY MORE?w

Reatdence Phone 1700 WARSAW

Russell H. Butler,
Clerk Kosciusko Cireuit Court

Cryst Theate
Saturday APRIL 19th

~ FIVE REEL FEATURE

“THE SEA MASTER”

.

ONE REEL COMEDY

“Restless Rummies”

Admissio 10 and 25Show Starts 7:30
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

ANNUAL

The Mentone High School An-

nuals, which were printed at this!
.

office, were delivered Monday
and from th compliments we are

gettin this book we feel that

it is one that the graduating
elass should be proud of. This

is the second annual ever put out

by the Mentone School—the one

before it was put out by the class

of 1912. This book contains

eighty-four pages, 7} x 11 inches,

printed on white enameled stock

and. bound in Castillian cover

tied with purple and gold cord.

We feel that the class should be

complimented on this book and if

you fziled to buy one you have

surely missed something worth

while.

JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEP-

TION

The Junior-Senior Reception was

held Friday evening, April 18. 1924.

The classes met at the H. A. Thomas

home where conveyances awaited

them, and the party was taken to the

Char-Bell Theater at Rochester, Ind.,
where reserved seats awaited them.

A fine picture followed b a good
vaudeville

prog
the

entertainment. After the theater

the party motored back to the White

Squirrel Cafe in Mentone, where they
sat down to a dainty repast, delight-

fuily served. Gay colors and chic

table decorations gave life and beauty
to the scene. Toasts were given,
and a very sociable time had b all.
The guests arose ata late hour and

said goodnight.

FULL HOUSE HEAR BACCA-

LAUREATE SERMON

The Baccalaureate sermon which

was given at the Methodist church

Fast Sunday evening was received by
a full house and a very attentive au-

dience. Rev. N. C. McCoy of Roch-

ester preached the sermon and his

message was not only inspiring but

full of big ideals for young people
going out into the world, and should

this graduating class follow his plan,
and try and be the kind of citizens

that were pictured to them we know

the world will be better by their

presence.

BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

CLOSES FRIDAY

The Beaver Dam School is put-
ting on a big program this week

as the closing week of their

school. Friday is the last day
and a big all day program has

been arranged. The commence-

ment exercises will be held Thurs-

day evening, and the address will

be given, by Dr. A. L- Kohimeier,

and his subject will be ‘“‘The Idea

Incarnate.”” Ten graduates will

receive diplomas at this time.

ge

gc

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

There will be initiation at the

R. N. A. Hall Saturday evening
prompt at 7:30 All officers and

members are urged to be present

Oracle, Fern Blue

We have just received another

shipment, of wall paper that we

are selling at 15c per double roll.

At The Big Drug Store.
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METHODISTS HAVE RECEP-

TION ON REV. C. B.

SWEENEY AND

FAMILY

Last Thursday evening follow-

ing prayer meeting a large num-

ber of mefnbers uf the Methodist

church met in the church base-

ment where they held a reception
for their pastor, Rev. C. B. Swe-

eney. and family. The reception
was in charge of the ‘‘Go For-

ward” Class, together with the

members of the church. Several

short talks were given, and after

refreshments of sandwiches,
pickles and coffee, the remainder
of the evening was spent ina

social way, everyone feeling
happy that the pastor was return-

ed for another year and pledging
their help and support to make

the next year still better than the

last.

ENTERTAINMENT AT HAR-

RISON CENTER

The teachers, advisory board, hack-

drivers and janitors of Harrison town-

ship schools were entertained by the

township trustee at the Harrison

Center School building on Monday

evening, April 21. A cafeteria supper

wa served by Mrs. Hudson and her

and the Melody
Makers furished some very good
susie. After supper Oliver Teel gave

an interesting talk on past, present
and future school conditions, and on

the importance of good roads to

good schools. H called on various

hack drivers for reports. Mr. Orla

Hudson mad a brief but to the point
talk on special schooltaxes. Follow-

ing this were two piano solos by girls
of that school and more music by
ths Melody Makers. A short radio

concert was conducted hy Ralph
Blue. A very nice time was reported
by all present. Several from Mentone

attended.

CUBAN TUCKER TAKES

AMMONIA IN SUICIDE

ATTEMPT, FOLLOW-

ING ILL HEALTH

Cuban, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Tucker, passed away Monday
afternoon at the Tucker home

south of Mentone, following the

drinking of a bottle of ammonia

last Saturday morning in a suicide}
,

attempt. Death came to him

quietly Monday after drinking
the dead Poiso Medical aid

was
i d but

after working with him for three

days his’ young life came to an

end at the age of twenty-six
years. The young man had been

afflicted for a number of years,

but was considered unusually
bright and was a successful

young business man and stock

raiser. He is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Tucker, and the following broth-

ers and sisters; Floyd, Mars,

Chancey, Edison and Curtis, Mrs.

Gus Mollenhour, all of near Men-

tone, and Mrs. Tam Blue of

Warsaw.

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the Men-

tone Baptist Church, conducte by
the pastor, Rev. A. S. Dodgson, and

the body was laid to rest in the Men-|
tone cemetery.

TIPPECANOE AND BURKET

SCHOOLS CLOSED

LAST WEEK

The Tippecanoe school closed
last week when five graduates
received diplomas and are now

ready to go out into the world

facing new duties. The Burket

school closed last Friday and the

class address was given by Dr.

Charles Shoemaker. A class of

twelve received diplomas at the

THE “SODALES” CLUB

The Sodales Club met Thursday
afternoon April 17th at the home

of Mrs. Hazel Linn.

Roll call was answered with

quotations from the Bible pertain-
ing to Easter. After a short

business session, the remainder

of the afternoon was spent in

games and contests. Mrs. Pearl

Lackey had charge of the enter-

tainment. Delicious refreshments

were served by the hostess after

which we adjourned. The Club

will meet Friday afternoon, May
2nd, with Mrs. Gladys Carter.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Angie Barber entertained

a number of her relatives and

friends ata fine birthday dinner
at her home last Sunday. Those

present were Ben H. Barber and

family of Fort Wayne, Floyd
Jones and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Tal Cochran, of Mishawaka,
Fred Busenburg and family and

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenburg.
The day was much enjoyed and

especialy the fine dinner which
had been prepared for the occas-

ion.

Startena Buttermilk Mash

positively makes a larger chick in

a given time than a chick fed

with the ordinary feed.
The Big Drug Store.

TIPPECANOE ALUMNI

The fifth Alumni Reception of

the Tippecanoe High School was

held at the Tippecanoe School

Building on Saturday night, April
19th.

An interesting program was

given, including muscie by the

Beaver Dam Orchestra, and inita-
tion of five new members into

the Alumni Association.

After a short business meeting
refreshments of Ice Cream an

eake were were served by the}

committee.

All departed after a good visit

with old schoolmates and class-
mates.

An Alumni Member

MCKRILL—HARDIN

Miss Mattie Hardin a teacher in the

school at Talma and Raymond Mc-

Krill of Bourbon tormerly of Silver

Lake, were’ married last Sunday by
Dr. James A. Gordonat his Winona

Lake home. They will make-their

hom in Rochester.

GET YOUR SATURDAY
EVENING POST and all other

good magazines
At The Big Drug Store

‘Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick
Food and get more egzs EARLY

in the fall while eggs are high
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Sutisfy””

AG MENTO LAD

CALL B DEA

MRS: MARION HEIGHWAY
PASSED AWAY MONDAY

NIGHT, AGED 76

YEARS

The death angel again entered

Mentone Monday night and called

Mrs. Marion Heighway from this life

to her home where suffering and

pain will be all over. Mrs. Heighway
had been ailing for some time but her

eath came as a surprise and a great
shock to her many friends as she

was able to‘be up town only last

week.

The d
was the di of

Mr. and Mrs. James Garvin and was

born in Koscuisko County, Indiana,
March 24, 1848, and at the time of

her death was seventy-six years and

twenty-four days old. She was

united in marriage to Marion Heigh-
way, and is survived by her husband;
one daughter, Mrs Marie Bowman

of Pierceton; one brother James D.

Garvin, who is in Oregon, and a lot

of other relatives and close friends.
Mrs. Heighway has always made her

home in and around Mentone.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the Bap-

tist church in Mentone, conducted by
Rev. A. S. Dodgson and the budy
will be buried in the Mentone ceme-

tery.

SSOSOSSSSSEES
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ALMA IRELAND

‘

Th daughter of Williard and

Louisa E. Teel, was born in

Kosciusko County, Indiana, on

January 20, 1888, and departed
from this life in Madison, Wiscon-

sin, on April 16, 1924. At the

time of death the deseased was

36 years, 2 months, and 27 days
old.

Early in life she was converted

and Baptised and united with the

First Baptist Church at Rochester

Indiana. ‘In 1905 she had her

membership transferred to the

First Baptist Church of Mentone

She was united in marriage to;

Fred L. Ireland on June 1 1912.

At a later date she became a

member of the Christian Church

at her home in Wisconsin, and

through the remainder of her

life she lived a devout Christian

life.

She leaves to mourn her de-

parture, her husband, Fred L-

Ireland, her father. Willard E.

Teel, two brothers, Loe R. and

Melvin E. Teel, of Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin, one sister, Mrs.

Forest Kesler, of Mentone, many

relatives, and a host of friends

in this county and at her former

home at Chippewa Falls, Wiscon-

sin. We trust that our loss is

her eternal gain.
The body was brought to the

home of her sister, Mrs. Forest

Kesler and the funeral was held

at the Bapust church in Mentone

Saturday afternoon and burial at

Sycamore cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all our

friends and relatives wh assist-

ed us in deeds of service and

kindness during the death of our

loved one.

Fred Ireland
and

The Teel Family

Let us do your job printing.

N 20

I TH CHURC

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. C M.

SMITH

Mrs. Smith,

care and treatment. Mrs. Smith’s
jailment was followed by an atta

aof
Di

ia.

This wasi

it i thought, from exposure at

the fire, her husband also experi-
encing a similar attack.

Mrs. Smith and her husband

moved a few years ago to Winona

Lake from Mentone, where for

nearly thirty years Mr. Smith

was engaged in publishing the

Mrs. Smith,
who was about 63 years old, is

survived by two children—Mabel
at home, and Leonard Smith, who

for several years has heen located

near Jacksonville, Florida. She

was eldest of a family of seven

children. Surviving her are al
brother, C. LeRoy Leonard, of

Silver Lake; and sisters, Mrs. O.

Mentone Gazette.

AL

of sorrow.

The funeral was held at the

home of her sisters in Warsaw

Monday afternoon and the re-

mains were taken to Rochester

where the body was placed in the

mausoleum.

NOTICE OF STREET IM-

P MENT TAXES

UE

-_—

All persons owing street improve-
ment taxes are requested to see me

and settle same on or before Monday,

May 5, 1924.
E. A. BLUE

Town Treasurer

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I will have plenty of nice, well

rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norris

Phone 3 on 25, Mentone

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP
~

With Chamois, Sponges, etc

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP
With Paint Brushes

Oil Mops
Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP

With, Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP
to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles
“We serve to Satisfy.”

GOIN BIG. we arenow on our

third ton of STARTENA BUT-

TERMILK MASH, and “Every-
with results.body is Satisti

Com in and leave your order be-

\fore its all gone.
,

At The Big Drug Store

wife of Constant
M. Smith, of Winona Lake, who

sustained a nervous collapse fol-

lowing

a

fire at their Winon re-

sidence afew weeks ago, passed
away Wednesday forenoon at the

home of her sisters, the Misses

Addie and Effie Leonard, E. Main

street, Warsaw, where she had
been conveyed on Wednesday for

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Our regular preaching Sundays
here are the first and third Lords

Day of each month; on the

second Sunday of each month I

will preach at Sycamore, morning
and evening; have some out side

work on the fourth Lord’s Day
to look after for awhile. I will

be here each Thursday evening
at 7:30 to take charge of the Bible

study; our next lesson will be

chapters one-two of Paul&# first
letter to Timothy. Come and be

with us in our investigation of

God’s reviled will, feeding our

souls upon the bread of life.

METHODIST CHURCH

Cook, Linton, Indiana. the!

Misses Addie and Effie Leonard,
of Warsaw; Mrs. Clarence Viers,
of Rochester, and Mrs. W. G.

Middleton of Hayward, California
The family have the sympathy of

this community this their hour

Last Sunday was an unusual

day .for us. W had the largest
number at Sunday School that

we have had for a long while.

We also had an unusually large
congregation at morning worship
Two persons received the rite of

baptism and fifteen were receiv-

ed into the membership of the

ehurch. Next Sundey the paster
|will preach both morning and

©

evening. Sunday School at 9:30;
.

Public worship at 10:30. Evening
services at 7:00. The public is

cordially invited to any or all of

these services.
C B. Sweeney.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Baptist Womens Mission-

ary Society met at the church

last Wednesday afternoon, April
16th. The Indians of the United

States was the topic studied, and

was discussed by different mem-

bers of the society. A very in-

teresting and instructive time

was enjoyed.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Furniture polish, oil mops,
Floor and woodwork varnish,
metal and glass polish, wall pa-

per cleaner, chamois, sponges

and brushes.
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

If you have but a small flock of

little chicks come in and get a

50e sack of Startena and watch

them grow.
At The Big Drug Store”

MICKI SAYS
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the funeral o Mrs. C. M. Smith

= 2 ‘ at Warsaw Monday.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor
——

Bob Ripple of Warsaw spent

Scboxttainn aes we ve
See us for Sa Bills. Sa wit Mr and Mrs. A. H. W ‘ AY 3 s if wl 2 S ecials

@ublished weekly and entered at Boyce Underhil) who is work- —_———. E
ce

Mentone, Ind, Post Office as ing at Niles, Michigan, spent
Save one-half by buying your Co mtort Shoe

second-class matter.
: ees

school paper at this office.
ss sae nday with relatives in Mentone

FRIDA an SATURDA

a=

.

’

Thursday, April 24, 1924 a

Mrs. W. C. Davis, who has been Made of Horsehide

or South] sick for two weeks suffering from 5 Through and Through

aise Hapieacntative.

1

Pend spent the week end in Men-
.

Par ing.
: APR

“T RMER PRERESSSAIA

—|

tone.

N-

|

heart trouble, is improving. .
2 26

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kintzel
“

2

—

of Etna Green spent Tuesday in
s

i

a)

Mentone.
De :

7

BANANAS

F

’

e &
5

Pounds

Little Miss Rowena Lackey spent 4 .

.

last Thursday afternoon with her = a

grandpa and grandma Lackey. os

? 25
_—_

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merley and
—

.

family are spending a few days
CRACKERS

at the Hire home near Sevastopol.
5

4 Pound Box

Mr, and Mrs._Ha Clymer of A Shoe That Makes You Forget
Talma visited their daughter, and

3

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters
You Have Feet!

Sunday.
°

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

See us for Sale Bills. it is like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
z .

Tt is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of 81 inches wide

Sheridan Snyder and Mrs. L F.
buckskin, The tops dre of chocolate Wolveri Co Very heavy, per yard

Snyder spent last Thursday in dova made wit almo no place to rip. The flexible

Fort Wayne.
single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For 5&
shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

Out of Every 100 Chicks Mrs. W. C. Davis wishes to thank satisfactory. Cnce tried you& never be without a pair.

Hatched 50 Die
_

|

the Fiiendship Class for her lovely Comes in C, D and E widths.
.

APRONS
Easter Flowers.

Out of every 100 Chicks :

—__—_—_

,

. EXTR SPECIAL

.
started on Purina Chick

:

det ren | oe pn $4.85 per pair EAC

.

é Warren and Taylor Lloyd will at.

H

Startena 95 live and URI tend the Grand Chapter of the O. 9
grow.

E. S. this week at Indianapolis. .

.

Don’t run any risk with Miss Irene Lackey of Warsaw, and

your baby chicks We Ne lack o cay calledion

have a fresh shipment of
‘

le

Purina Chick Startena. Mr, and Mrs Lloyd Kesler

were in town Saturday looking
SOLD BY for a house, as. they wish to move

S H A F ER & GOODWI N from South Bend to Mentone.

Mrs. Blanche Pontius, Mr. and

|

Mrs. Henry Mills, Miss Lois Web-

igter and Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Griffis spent Sunday with Mr.and

Mrs. Marion Griffis.

Mrs. Amanda Imus of South

Bend and Mrs. Rose Moriarty of

Hammond spent the week end at 0 ur us omers
the home of their sister, Mrs.

Simon Snyder. e

Mrs. Albert Bloom went to

Menominee Falls, Wisconsin, last
e

i week to spend a week or more

with her daughter, Mrs: Arthur

Hart.

ARE YOU GOING TO DE-

}
1

ate O SON Fo ae
We, the undersign desir to

PAP PAL What a announce that starting May Ist, all

Samuel C. Ferrell fee ae Do Sir sale of Gasoline Oils, Tires, Tubes

Get your Sale Bills printed at Parts and Accessories will be made
WABASH, INDIANA

Candidate for Joint Senator Wabash and Kosciusko Counties the Gazette office.

LOWER TAXES =
T Tabl

for cas only
TEETH IN THE BLUE SKY LAW |

i

able

OUR SHARE OF STATE ROADS
om =

ALL THINGS FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF
.

:

OUR COUNTIES NICKET. PLATE ROAD
We appreciate your business

Samuel C. Ferrell (well known as Sam) is a fighter from the East Bound but are compell to make all sale
word go for the best interests of the people. He has that record

4. 6:22 p.

with plenty of pep and ability.
B

. nae
C ASH

About 99 per cent of his holdings are in far lands and he

well knowns the need and desires of the farmers. West Bound

Until about fifteen years ago he was in school work and was 1:29 p.

considered a power in the teaching forces of the state. He ser-

°

ved as district teacher, town principal, county superintendent .

js

of schools, and his last position in school work was as superinten-
oom oom

dent of the Shelbyville schools.

Twi
i i

:

i f

e ftinbat ease ve cin teat - Overmyer, Knauss .

Bloom
|

He has served as precinct committeeman, county chairman,

and assistant state treasurer of the Republiaan State Committee.

Always been in the ranks of the Republican party and striving

for better government.

BaHEBBES

There is an understanding between the loyal Republic:ins of B Li
poth counties that the Senatorship should alternate every four .

on inn

yeurs between the two counties andas this is Wabash County’s
e

turn, let us keep th faith. E B S
a.m.

. .
simcoe

N 3

Pee TP PS

y

o

He ha had plenty of experience and we believe him worthy

of the full support of the voters of this district.

Respectfully submitted,

Loyal Republican Friends

PPP PPP PPP
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cabbage,

* The girl with her dolls

sl
Classifi Colu $&#39;#,,.,2

-All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Send in your news items. ——

|

Mack Tucker of Vevay, India-

Why not send the Gazette to 7 spent the week end with Miss

your friends It is better than a Jessie Gill.

letter. —_————_

aeieee

eel Light Oak, Lark Oak, Walnut

WANTED:—Plastering. See
‘or Mahogany Varnish Stains, only

eter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98, $1.25 per quart.
Silver Lake. Address Akron. At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and mrs. J. S. Johns and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris went

Send the

friends.

Gazette to your

All kinds of fruits and vege- ja short visit.

tables, such as lettuce, celerv,
oranges, grapefruit,

apples, spinach
,

etc.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Parents you owe it to your

children to have their photograph
taken often, at the Blodgett
Studio.

REMOVES COLD DIRT

From your scalp and hair.
\ Lad Grey cocoanut oil shampoo

does it the best and leaves the}

hair soft and fluffy.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Burdette Holloway and
two children went to Fort Wayne
last Thursday to spend a week

with with her mother, Mrs. A-

F. Skeer.

BOBBED HAIR

Looks best after a wash with

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampod.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

TRASH HAULING:—I am now

ready to haul your ashes and

trash.

John Lewallen

Al kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

Come m and see our hne of

Announcements and Wedding
imvitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

SS

The boy with his boat,

Mrs. Heighway Dillie returned
home Monday evening from War-

!saw where she had been with her

daughter. Mrs. Dillie’s health is

much better.
Will soon have passed this age of!

toys :

7-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise andBat a of the shildren
yiag Neva Warren, of Fort

B
Wayne spent Easter Sunday inTHE BLODGERT STUDIO
Mentone at the home of Mr. and

Have you paid your subscrip- | Mre, Frank Warren.

won yet?

IETS

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw,
who has just recovered from an

Wanted:—Men and women tojaperation, was in Mentone the
take orders for genuine guaran-|first of the week calling on old
teed hosiery for men, women, friends. She informs us that
and children. Eliminates darn-!she has resigned her position at
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00 |T Stephenson Shop and has ac-

an hour spare time. Experience &#39; a position at The Gresso

unnecessar {International Stock |Store. She is feeling fine follow-
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. ing her recent oneration.

Frida and Saturday
2 1-lb. boxes Seeded Raisins

.|

tables,

to Swayzee, Indiana, Tuesday fo
{

: burg,

-| were Sunday visitors at the J. L.

MENTONE GAZETTE,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whetst
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Austin Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mentzer
and Mrs. Max Kirbach of Fort

Wayne are spending a few days
in Mentone.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, grapefruits,
apples, spinach, ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr.and Mrs. Ora Horn were at

Akron Sunday evening to see

Mrs. Horn’s mother who is not

expected t live.

We have just received another
shipment of wall paper that we

are selling at 15c per double roll
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darr of
South Rend were week end guests
of his brother, Blanche Darr and
wife.

Use Pratts Baby Chick Fo d

and sell your cockrels

-

early
while th price is high.

BALLARD’S DRUG: STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Mrs. Mary A. Sarber and son

Con of Detroit, Michigan, are

spending the week with relatives
and friends in and around Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush, who
have spent the winter at Peters-

Florida, are expected to

return to Mentone the last of this

week.

All kinds of paints and var-

nishes for interior finishing with

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS label on

the can.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Lee Arnsberger received

the news of the death of her
cousin, Mrs. Hattie Bair Wallace,
of Rochester, which occured
Monday night.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER’S GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delanoand
daughters, Mildred and Margaret

Morrison home, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Johns and family and Grandpa

Caomler were also dinner guests?

Rev. and Mis. A. S. Dodgson
17c

CLARK’S

b skot nai [yd

A CANDIDATE

W. J. TAYLOR

AGE 37

BORN IN WARSAW

RAISED IN WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

Eight years in Engineering De-

partment of same railroad company,
during which time was resident engi-

neer in charge of construction in bot
Louisiana and Oklahoma

Past twe years in County Sur-

veyor’s oflice, Kosciusko County

Republican candidate for Coun-

ty Surveyor, subject: to decision of pri-
Tuesday, May 6.mary,

/afternoon to spen a few days
with Mrs. Dodgsons parents*

‘Templars which was held at the

Baptist
day.

motored to Fort Wayne Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burkit at-

tended the meeting of the Night

Church at Warsaw Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. William Cattell

-and daughter Elma and Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam Forst have returned
from their winter stay in Florida

and are now “Back home again
in Indiana,” after enjoying the

warm southern climate during
the winter.

INS UATN VAS AUSTIN SSRIS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

PO

EE

OAT

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gra Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

MENTO INDIA
Juni Whetst is on the

sick list.

GET YOUR SATURDAY
EVENING POST and all other

good*magazines
At The Big Drug Store.

We have had our dairy herd Tuber-
cular tested and any one can feel perfect-

ly safe in purchasing our MILK. This

milk has our very best attention and can

be purchased from our coolers at all times

Ou cooling system keep the temperature
very low and this is a great advantage in

keeping milk for the betterment of our

trade.

Mrs. Orlando: Meredith is not

quite so well this week.

Mr an Mr

-

Mahlo Jefferies
moved last Monday to the Mrs

Wm. Baker farm.

Mrs. Laura Cox and Mrs. Osi |

Blue attended the show at Warsw

Tuesday evening.

We have made our contract for this

summer for artificial ICE again and any
one wanting ‘c2 for the summer please

place your order with us for summer de-

livery.

C. F. FLECK

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill at the

County Infirmary.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, ete., ¢t

reasonable prices at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wann of
Warsaw spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

Mentzer.

FORMALDERY DE
For treating seed oats.

at

BALLARD’S DRUG STOR
“We Berve to fatisfy’”’

Get:

JUST A FEW TONS

LEFT

Indiana & Hockin Valle

EGG COAL
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT

WE WILL SELL AT

$4.50 per ton

at the bin

Menton Lbr. Co

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

sons spent Easter with her broth-

er, Art Stookey, and family near

Chapman Lake.

Mrs. Anina Leininger of

Chicago, is spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Leininger near Beaver Dam

If you have but a small flock

of little chicks come in and get a

50c sack of Startena and watc&gt;

them grow.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Sheridan Snyder went to

Fort Wayne Monday fcr a few

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCarter,

Mr. and Mrs. Car] Rathfon and

Lawrence Delp of Rochester, and

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mack Haimbaugh and family last

Sunday.

Sora
RUNABOUT

$265-:
‘Starter o Dema ‘Rima

The Lowest Priced

Two-Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car for personal
transportation known.

Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and

running expenses are in keeping with its present low cost.

To salesmen and others who average a high daily mileag in
business, the Runabout has a special appeal both for its

operating economy and its convenience in making city and
suburban calls.

FOrL lotor’ Company,
Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authoriz For Dealer

Practice in all Courts
|

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

TS SSSSSSGRSSRRGRASSNGySSa6



For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

INES Sees

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest and o&#3

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equipped with everything from experience to

the best to be had in pure bred stock. In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in acvance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
li sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

MAR. AND APR

HATCHED

S. C.White Leghorn--~--$14.00_-
S. C. Brown Leghorn- ---

Barred Plymouth Roc
White Plymouth Roc!

White Wyandotte
S. C. Butf Orpington---- 17

S.C. Rhode Island Red-

S.C. Black Minorea_--~

Less than 100 at same rate per 100.
50 or more.

NAPPANESTANDA POULT GOMP ‘wouns

5 per cent discount for

A tough, durable, elastic finish that is not affected by hot or cold

water and dries hard over night. Put up in all sizes from quarter
pints up.

mere man Dat hte

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Brey
pire rcers

peesarctaeseaees sd

SUNDAY EXCURSION

——— VIA -——

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Effective Sunday, May 4th

And every Sunday during the summer Season

Very Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op-
portunities to visit Relatives and Friends

in cities and country; see big league base

ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michiga enjoy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

‘the highways and byways of former days

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

MENTONE GAZETTE,

PALESTINE

By Mrs. Riley Fisher

Mrs. Kattie Hartman called on Mr.

and Mrs. Emmett Clark Sunday.
Ed Huffer who has been sick for

the past week is better at this writing

Ernest Castleman and son Lec nard

(of Hunington spent Easter with Ly-&
man Dunnuck.

Ora Kehlur, Mrs. All Yarmen and

dau shter of Warsaw called on Wm.

Hatfield Sunday.
Ed Cochran and wife, and Wil-

ber Cochran and family of Elkhart

spent Sunday with Riley Fisher and

wife.

Mr. and Mrs: Floyd Blackwell and

children and Carlton Shirey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Shirey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown,

Lewix Zinsmanster wife and daughter
Betty Doras of Huntington, spent the

week end with Owen Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer and

daughier Maryaret, Miss Lillian Hat-

field and Rulen Kivler spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser.

Earl Richey, Mrs. Nella Nelson,
Mr. Johnson and lady friend of Fert

Wayne and J. D. Turner of Warsaw

spent Sunday with Roy Sloane and

wife.

The Christian church was well at-

tended at Sunday School Sunday w th

an attendance of eighty-two and a

collectton of eleven dollars; every-

body come next Sunday, bea buoster

Maunt Hammond and son Gilbert

of Fort Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Loran

Rantz and son Otto Lee of South

Bend, Harold Rantz of South Bend,
Mrs. Ma Pile of Peru, Mr. and Mrs

Harmen Wagoner and daughter of

Elkhart, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Lee Sarbers.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs, John Harley spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Douglas Patchel near Leiters

Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vivan Cullison

son Charles and Jack Gingle of Bour-

bon were over Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Gingle.
Mr. and Mrs. Car) Neidigh of Fort

Wayne spent the week end with her

mother Mrs. Ruth Flora and attended

the commencement Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

daughter Virgiana of near Bourbon4

spent Tuesday with his brother Mr.

Ivan Miller and family.
Earl Powers and family of New

Carlile and A. T. Cormican and family
ate dinner Sunday with Ellis Cormi-

cinand family.
Those who entertained at the home

of Valorrs Fisher at an Easter din-

ner were Milo Swihart and wife of

South Bend, Lester Mikesell and

family of Rochester, Harry Hutchson

wife, and son and Mrs. Ellen Harsh.

Mrs. Effie Bailey was brought
home from the Woodlawn Hospitel

at Rochester Sunday where she had

been since Thursday.

Mrs. Grace Brown of Elkhart spent
th: week end with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Overmyer.

Jay Winterroad and family spent
Sunday with Charles Downhour and

family.

Ingle Harmon and sister Edna of

Fort Wayne spent the week end with

their parents Mr. and Mrs, William

Harmon.

Mrs. Barbara Jordan and son Wade

of near ktna Green were over Sunday

guest of her father, William Carper
and daughter, Lera.

PERFECT HEALTH
Tutt’s Pi th perfectTatts Rung Seat poset

A VIGOROUS BODY
‘A sovercign remedy.

for

sick headache

Tutt’s Pills

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

VOPUYE

RUUEUUEAREEERERETETTEREEET

MENTONE, INDIANA

Those who were entertained at the’

at the Sherman Vangundy home

were, John Vangundy of near Etna

Green, Ora Ralston and family of

Bourbon and Wiliam King and family

Alonzo Cormican and son Herbert

of Elkhart spent Sunday forenoon

‘with his parents Wr. and Mrs. A. T.

Cormican and family. Rev. Milo!

Cormican and family of Etkha:t also |
spent 2 few days at the same place.

Frank Robinson and son Fred of
Bremen and Oliver Robinson and}

family spent Sunday with Perry Rok-

binson and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Robinson aré both on th sick list.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Calvin Woods who passed
away athis home suddenty, Thursday
with heart trouble. Funeral was at

Summit Chapel Sunday afternoon at

two-thirty.
Delbert Bell of Missouri is spend-

ing a few days with his sister, Mrs.

Frank Hall and husband.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Sffice.

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Montgomery
enteriained at Easter dinner Sunday

Chatley Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tippy and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond ‘Tippy spent Eas-

ter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char-

ley Person near Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen en-

tertained at Easter dinner Sunday a

number of relatives.

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemaker is spend-
ing a few days in Mentone with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen have

returned to their home alter spend-
ing a few days in Etna Green with

relatives and friends.

There were.a number of friends

gave Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baugher a

surprise Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and daugh-
ter Betty and son Billy of South Bend

spent Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Barr and children of

South Bend spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs Roy Hubbard at

Tiosa.

Master Frederick Hubbard of Tiosa

has returned to his home after spend

ing a few days with his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baugher have

returned to their home after spend-
ing the winter in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Coplen enter-

tained a number of relatives at Sun-

day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter Mildred and Miss Mary
Mylis of South Bend called on Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and son

Devon were supper guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves

There were a number of young

people attended the Princess Theater

at Argos Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr were Eas-

ter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hub-

bard at Tiosa.

Earl Barr is on the sick list with a

severe cold.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

NOTICE TO HEIRS, CREDI-

TORS, ETC.

In the matter of the estate of Bert

M. VanGilder, deceased.

In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

April Term, 1924.

Notice is hereby given, that Cora

M. VanGilder as administratrix of the |

estate of Bert M. VanGilder

has presented and filed his account

and vouchers in final settlement of

said estate, and that the same will

come up for examination and action

of said Circuit Court on the 5th day
of May 1924, at which time all heirs,

creditors, or legatees of said estate

are required to appear in said Court

and show}cause, if any there be, why
said account and vouchers should

not be approved.
Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this 8th

day of April 1924.

Russell H. Butler,

JOHN W. WINESBURG
NORTH MANCHESTER

Cancidate for Republican Nomination for

JOINT SENATOR

of Wabash and Kosciuske Counties

Subject to Primary May 6, 1924

Friday and Saturday
10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

89c

CLARK’S.

Start Chick Rig -

Keep Them Growing
Put them on a foundation of healthful, steady

growth so they&#3 kerp growing— cheaper toraise all

your chicks rigAt tha it is to replace them— lose

Valuable weeks. The easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first meal

Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Foo
This original “baby food for baby chicks” contains just

what the baby chick need to build bone, muscle and feather,
to aid the digestion and prevent chi erouble andloss. After

weaning. kee up vigorous growth -give Practs Poultry Reg
ulator in the us feed. Tr it this season and judge for

urself—then “You Money Back If YOU are

N Satisied&gt; Save Money! Buy Practs in 12-

or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bag

BALLARD’S DRU STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”’

Mayer Grain Co.
OUR FEED PRICES ARE AS GOOD AS ANY

ND BETTER THAN MANY

Bran; per C Wt...
22s scssese ssw sewsncwewee

$1.70

Midds, per ewt..--------..--------.----- $1.80

Tankage, per cwt..._-------------------- $2.90

Chick Feed, per cwt.__.
------.---+-------

$2.65

Poultry Feed, per cwt..._--_-
—

Oyster Sheli, per cwt.

Laying Mash per ewt.

Buttermilk Mash, per ewt._-—------------ $3.50

Rolled Oats, per ewt..--.-----.
----------

$3.25

Steel Cut Oats, per cwt..
.- -.------------

$3.35

Charcoal, per ewt..----.----------------- $2.75

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Mayer Grain Co.
SR C

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWRestdence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

Cryst Theater
Saturday APRIL 26th

FIVE REEL FEATURE

“WHITE MASKS”

ONE REEL COMEDY

“Rastus Chases Chickens”

Show Starts 7:30

a
B
a

a

B
a
B
a
B
a
a
a
a
a

Admission 10 and 25

Clerk Kosciusk Circuit Cour
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SHOSISIODOODLIGIDISOGOSOY

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Monday evening, April 28, a

number of immediate friends of

Miss Ignota Blough, a recent

bride-elect, gathered at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blue and

gave Miss Blougha very pleasant
surprise by showering her with

many beautiful gifts. Ata late

hour the guests departed after

having an enjoyable evening and

extending the most sincere wishes

for a long and happy matrimonial

life. Miss Blough will soon be-

come the bride of Mr. Howard

Repkey of Sturgis, Michigan.

IN HONOR OF MR. AND

MRS. CHAPMAN

About seventy five of the

friends and neighbors of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Chapman met at the

Glearer Halt at Talm Sunday
after church services with well

filled baskets, and after the tables

were spread Mr. and Mrs, Chap-

man were conducted to the hall

to partake of the beautiful feast

and listen to the well wishes in

their new venture and life down

on the farm.

About forty members of the

Ancient order of Gleaners met

at the hall Monday evening with

well filled baskets and after the

feast was spread went in a body
to the home of Mr. and Mis. Earl

Chapma and conducted them to

the feast.

MARRIED THIRTY-FIVE

YEARS

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Teel celebrated their thirty-fifth
wedding anniversary at their house

in south Mentone. A

_

bountiful

dinner was served by Mrs. Teel and

the afternvon was spent in visiting
and reminiscences. Sixteen guests
present to wish Mr. and Mrs. Teel

Many more years of married life.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

In honor of the Eighty-seventh
birthday of Chris Horn Mr. and}

Mrs. Ora Horn highly entertainea

last Sunday, Fred Horn and family of

Nappanee, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Horn,
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horn, Miss

Bernice Horn, Miss Ferris Bryant
all of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Horn and daughter Dorothy, Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Bryant of Talma, and

David and Betty Bryant of Akron,

A. J. BACHMAN VISITS

MENTONE

A.J, Bachman, formerly minister
of the Church of Christ in Mentone,
who recently moved to Huntington,
West Virginia, arrived in Mentone

Tuesday evening. Mr. Bachman is

well pleased with his new location

and informs us that the peach trees

are in bloom at his new home. He

will leave Thursday by auto, as he

left his car in Mentone when he

moved.

Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick
Food and get more eggs EARLY

in the fall while eggs are high
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Sutisfy”’

Let us do your job printing.

MAKING THE RIGHT

FRIENDSHIPS

If you have a little fairy in your

home, or a big one for that matter
that’s just the place where a su
scription to The Youth&#3 Companion
will fit in. When the young folks

bring new acquaintances ta the

house you are mighty caref to find

out about them before admitting

them to intimacy. In the same way

you should make sure whether the

mental friends that they make through
reading are of a kind to inspire them

or to destroy all the ideals that you

have been at so much pains to implant

Try The Youth’s Companion for a

year. See how quickly it becemes

an indispensable member of the house

hold, one of unfailling charm and

constant stimulus to high endeavor.

All the weekly issues of the coming

year will be crowded with serial

stories, short stories, editorials, poe-

try, facts and fun. Subscribe now

and receive:

The Youth&#3 Companion— crowded

weekly issues; and if requested
The Companion Home Calendar

for 1924. For only $2.50.
Or include McCall’s Magazine, the

monthly authority on fastions.

Both publications, only $3.00.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Massathusetts.

Subscriptions received at this office

E. CHAPMAN SELLS HIS

STORE AT TALMA

E.

Last week Earl Chapman traded

his general store located at Talma for

a farm near Rochester and moved his

family to the farm Tuesday. Rannels

Brothers of Fulton became owners

of the store and we understand they

again sold it to another party at Ful-

ton. Mr. Chapman formerly lived in

Mentone where they have a host of

friends who wish them well.

——_

BACK FRO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Rus and

Joshua Garwood arrived in Mentone

Tuesday evening after spending the

past several months in the sunny

lands of Florida. They have had a

fine time during the winter and en-

joyed good health.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bert Holloway has returned

from the Woodlawn hospital at Roch-

jest where she recently underwent

an operation, She is at the home of

‘her parents, Wallace Hibschman and

wife and is getting along very well.

CALLING ON FRIENDS

Mrs. D. W. Fasig of Elkhart was

in Mentene the first of the week look-

ing after business matters and calling
on old friends. Her many friends

were glad to see her. She reports
Mr. Fasig not muc improved.

SALE ON HATS

Special sale on hats for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. All hats at

two-fifths off. Hurry and get one

while they last.

During the rest.of the season I a
prepared to do children’s sewing and

trimming in hand embroidery.
“Mrs. C. O. Wainwright

STRAWBERRY PLANTS

I will have plenty of nice, well
rooted strawberry plants for sale.

Geo. M. Norris
Phone 3 on 25 Mentone

See us for Sale Bills.

OBITUARY

CUBA LESTER TUCKER

€uba.“ Lester Tucker, son of

Charles M. and Susan Tucker,
was born on the Tucker farm,
three ‘miles south of Mentone,
March 16, 1898. He departed
this iife, at the same place, April

21 1924, aged twenty-six years,

one month and five days. He

was the fourth child of a family
of nine children. On sister,

Lillian May, preceded him in

death, leaving five brothers and

two sisters. The surviving ones,
are Mrs. Nellie T. Blue, of War-

saw; Mars A. Tucker, Floyd L.

Tucker, Mrs Mary E. Mollenhour
and Chauncey Tucker, living near

Mentone; Edison and Curtis liv-

ing at home. As Cub spent his

short period of life at home of his

parents, it was their privilege
and pleasure to minister to his

wants up to the end.

He .actended the Sevastopol
public schools and upon finishing
the grade work, entered the

Beaver Dam High School from

which he graduated in 1917. He

was a thorough student and was

especially interested in mathema-

tics and history. He was cheer-

ful and diligent in his work and

loyal to his teachers and school-

mates. He was loyal to the high
school and always enjoyed at-

tending the school activities.

When a bo in his early teens,

he attended the Baptist Sunday
School at Sevastopol.” In later

years, he ceased to attend Sunday
School and Church services due

to declining health. He enjoyed
reading his Bible even to the end
of his short journey i life.

His kee intellect, and high
ideals of honesty, truthfulness,

industry and thrift won the res-

pect of all his friends. He was

kind and considerate in all his

undertakings and was ever ready
to domore than his share in what-

ever duty he was asked to per-

form. He was deeply concerned

about his health and used every

known availble means to improve
the same. The welfare of his

father, mother, brothers and

sisters was ever a matter of deep
concern to him. His many vir-

tues have left a definite stamp
upon the tablets of love and

memory for the immediate family,
many relatives and a host of

friends. May we not say that if

God in his infinite wisdom has

permitted Cuba to pass from this

life, “All is well.”

CARD OF THANKS
.

The family wishes to express

their appreciation for their many

kindnesses, words of sympathy
and floral offerings of the friends
and neighbors.

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker

Mrs. Nellie T. Blue

Mrs. Mary E. Mollenhour
Mars

Floyd
Chauncey
Edison
Curtis

Startena Buttermilk Mash
positively. makes a larger chick in
a given time than a chick fed

‘|

with the ordinary feed. :
The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of cold meats, such as

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at

resonnable prices at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

OBITUARY

DOROTHY M. HEIGHWAY

Dorothy M. Heighway, the

daughter of James and Prudence
Garvin, was born in Kosciusko

County, Indiana, on March 27,
1848. After a prolonged illness
she passed away to be with her
Savior and. Lord on the evening
of April 21, 1924; aged 76 years
and 25 days. She was the young-

est of a family of eleven children
of whom survives only one broth-
er.

She was united in marriage to

Marion Heighway at the home of

her parents on October 17 1871,
by the Rev. A. E. Babcock. To

this happy union were born two

daughters, Naomi Marie, and

Olive G., who lived in this life

only fourteen days.
She was converted and was

baptised and became a member
of the Sevastopol church at the

age of sixteen. On April 29,
1894, she with her husband trans-

ferred her church membership to

the First Baptist church at Men-

tone, where she became one of

its loyal and esteemed workers.

For many years she was the de-

voted teacher of the teen age

boys Sunday School class, some

of whom have returned in recent

years to express to her their deep
and sincere appreciation of her

tender warnings and faithful ex-

hortations.

Shortly before her departure
from lIhis life she softly said,
“Sing something”, and after the

hymns were sung, ‘‘He leadeth

me”, Jesus Savior pilot me” and|~~

“Sweet hour of Prayer”, she was

heard to repeat faintly, “Isn’t

that beautiful, isn’t that beauti-

ful.” She then paSse quietly
away to be with her Redeemer.

She leaves to mourn her de-

parture from this life, her hus-

band, one daughter, Mrs. Marie

Bowman of Pierceton, one broth-

er, James D. Garvin of Eugene,
Oregon, and many relatives and

a host of friends.

She was always a devot and

loving wife and mother.

Pure as the unsullied streams

that flow,
To rocky founts through vales

below,

,Holy as the Angels thoughts
above,

Is that blest thing—a mother’s

love,

Funeral service was held at

the church b the pastor, Rev. A.

S. Dodgson.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all friends

and relatives who so kindiy as-

sisted us during the illness and

death of our wife and mother.
Marion Heighway

and daughter

GOIN BIG, we arenow on our

third ton of STARTENA BUT-

TERMILK MASH, and “Every-
body is Satisfied” with results.

Com in and leave your order be-

fore its all gone.
At The Big Drug Store

Use Pratts Baby Chick Food

and sell your cockrels early
while the price is high.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

“The Gazette onl $1.50 per

year.

DEATHS I TH GHURG

NANCY WEAVER DIED AT

HOME OF RUSSEL

WEAVER

Mrs. Nancy Weaver, 69 native of

south of Pierceton vicinity, died at

10 o’clock Tuesday morning at the

home of her son, Russell Weaver

near Palestine on the Fawley farm.

The decedent was a widow, two

daughters, one living in Pierceton,

survive besides her son, Russel

Weaver.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Those wh failed to attend the

Farm Bureau meeting at the

Crystal Theater room on Monday
evening, April 28th, missed a

very interesting and instructive

talk on horses by Mr. Orville

Blue. H is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the subject and very

capable of handling it well.

The organization voted to ho!d/

its

been the custom during the

winter.

The next meeting will be held

May 26

Harrison Township Farm Bureau

members.

Those wishing to buy twine

for the coming harvest please re-

port to Mr. Cal Beltz at once.

NOTIC OF STRE IM-

PROVEMENT TAXES

DUE

All persons owing street improve-
ment taxes are requested to see me

and settle same on or before Monday,
May 5, 1924.

E. A. BLUE

Town Treasurer |

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at Public Sale at my

residence in the southwest part
of Mentone, on Saturday, May
10th, beginning at 1:00 p. m.

Two heating stoves, range stove,
Perfection oil stove, two tables,

dining room chairs, two beds, six

or seven rockers, rugs, linoleum,

carpet, dressers, buffet, stands

and other articles two numerous

to mention.

RAY DILLINGHAM

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges, etc

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP

With Paint Brushes
Oil Mops

Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP

With Lady Grey Toilet Articles
and

HURRY UP
to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles
“We serve to Satisfy.”

If you have but a small flock

of little chicks-come in and get a

60c sack of Startena and watch

them grow,
At The Big Drug Store.

See us for Sale Bills.

meetings once each month
during May, June, July and Aug. |

instead of twice a month as has

,
and the program will be

a full roll call of all Franklin-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Next Lord’s: Day I will dis
course on the Subject of “True

Diseiplineship” 10:30; communion
services immediately followi
and at 7:30.p. m. the theme will”
be “The Three States of Man”,
Fleshly, Intermediate, and Eter-
nal States.” Ou Bible study at
9:30 a. ms and on Thursday night
the chapters under consideration
will be the 3rd and 4th chapters
of 1st Timothy. A cordial in-

vitation to all. x
J.S Jéhnatt

METHODIST CHURCH

The first quarterly meeting
occurs next Sunday morning.

The District Superintendent wit!

preach at 10:30 and conduct the

Conference session immediately
following the sermon, Dr. Free-

‘land is an excellent preacher and
those who hear him will be profit-
ed. The pastor will preach in

the evening at 7:30 0n “Living
Together.” Everybod is invited

C. B. Sweeney.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Next Saturday will be bargain

day at the Public Library. Any-
one having’an overdue book or

books may bring them back that

{day without being fined. T
a thorough search aniong your
books and magazines and see if

you have any that belong to the
library.

Librarian,

All: kinds of fruits and vege-
tables, such as lettuce, celery,
cabbage oranges, srapefruit
apples, spinach, etc.

SARBER&#39; GROCERY ;.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Furniture polish, oil mops,
Floor and woodwork varnish,
metal and glass polish, wall pa-

per cleaner, chamois, sponges

and brushes.
BALLARD&#39;’ DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

If you have but a small flock of

little chicks come in and geta
50c sack of Startena and watch

them grow.
At The Big Drug Store

= +A
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MICKIE “SAYS—

SOMETIMES FOLKS “THINK
.

A REPORTER 1 AWFUL NOSE

BECUL HE ASKS SO MANY

QUESTIONS BLT HE FINDS

|
PE HASTA 0O IT IE He WANTS

Gay ALL XHEN IS XY
‘

TEM AN Git IT CORRECT!
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The best disinfectant for bad habits

is good company.

The employee who burdens his

ppspervisor most is worth the least.”

i

Business prophet tell what is going
to happen, but business profits tell

what has happened.

Men rarely succeed who do not try
This will also apply to the feminine

spee

They say man isa slave to the al-

mighty dollar, but woman is doing
everything she canto rescue him

drom slavery.

“A man’s worth is measured ty;
‘the degree of supervision he requires
‘The more a man has to be told wha

to do, checked up and guided, the

fess he is worth.

Take an invoice of your back yard
and alley and clean up if it needs it-

Collect all tin cans, rubbish and ashes

and have them hauled away. Beauti-

fy your premises as much as you can

Begin now.

t
—_—__—

TOO CHEAP

@Bobby—‘‘Mama, did you buy me

from the stor

ma—‘‘Yes, dearie, why do you

sk?’”a. Bobby—‘‘Oh, I’ve often wondered

why you didn’t pay a few more dol-

Yars and pick out a kid without freck-

es.”

Get your Sale Bills printed at

DIVINE DISCONTENT

Sad is the day for any man when.

he becomes absolutely satisfied wit |.

the life that h is living, the thoughts
that he is thinking and the deeds that

he is doing; when there ceases to be

forever beating at the doors of his

soul a desire to do something larger
which he feels and knows he was

meant and intended to do.—Phillips
Brooks.

BOOST BOOST BOOST

Tell us not in mournful numbers

that this town’s on the bum; rouse up

from your peaceful slumbers; get out

and make things hum. If we go to

work in earnest. we can make things
hit on high; ‘dust thou are, to dust

returnest,”’ is a song of by and by.
All the past is done forever—you
can’t cail one moment back—and the

future may come never, this is true,
so help me Mack. Now’s the time to

do your boosting, do not wait to-

morrow’s dawn, in the grave you

may be roosting, all your boosting
chances gone. Lay aside your little

hammer, grab

a

horn and toot a few

squeich the kicker’s dadblamed ham-

mer with a joyfull blast or two. This
old town is sure a pippin’, and we

ought to boost it big, when we hear

some growler yipin’, we should smite

him onthe wig. Mighty oaksthat grow
and flourish came from acorns plain
and small; with your boosting you

may nourish something that may help
us all; something that may prove a

blessing to th toiling sons of men—

that’s the point that I am stressing—
boost and boost, then boost again.
People love the smiling booster, and

for him they loudly cheer, but they
hate the knocking rooster, long to

pelt him on the ear. Boost your

country and your business, boost the

people in your town, they will dub

you wise and witty and you& gain a

wide renown.

Mave Vaiuable Bead Collections.

Probably the choicest and imest valk
able beads im the world are those

possessed by the mati

Iu many cases they
have been kept. fo:

family. A cich chief may posses:
collection Of eld beads worth many

thousands of dollars.

Spokane Owns a Mountain.

Spoka is said to be the only city
in An to ewn a mountain, It is

thirty miles from the city and is
the Gazette office. called Mount Spekane.

ts tetova sneha

FOR COUNTY CORONOR

R. E. PLETCHER
Of Syracuse

Subject to the decision of the Republic

Your vote will be appreciated

at the Primary May 6th

BABY CHIC
DEATH RATE

B=&

—

Out of Every 100 Chicks

-
.Hatched 50 Die

Out of every 100 Chicks
started on Purina Chick
Startena 95 live and

grow.
Don’t run any risk with

your baby chicks. We

have a fresh shipment of
Purina Chick Startena.

:

SOLD BY

SHAFER & GOODWIN

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

LOCAL NEWS

Save one-half by buying your
school paper at this office.

Albert Bloom, the Ford agent, de-
livered a new Tudor Ford Sedan to

a party in Elkhart Wednes¢ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor spent
Sunday with-Glen O’Conner and

family at Culver.

Mrs. L. A. Bloom and daughter of

Detroit, Michigan, are spending, a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Bloom.

Re Austin Shultz of Urbana,
Indiana, spent Monday with Mrs.

E. M. Eddinger.

Mrs. Harry McClaran and three

children of Fort Wayne spent the

week end with relatives in and
around Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hibsch-

man and Mrs. Jacob Hibschman

spent Sunday near Akron visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Rallies.

GET YOUR SATURDAY
EVENING POST and all other

good magazines
At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Maxwill
of Akron were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Zentz and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haimbaugh
of Rochester were guests of his

brother, Lon Haimbaugh and

family last Sunday.

Mrs. Cal Fretz received word

that her mother at Tippecanoe
had a stroke of paralysis Satur-

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty and

son Sunior of Fort Wayne were

week end guests her of parents,
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Eherenman .

Chris Horn’s children and broth-
thers and their families hada big
dinner for him Sunday; it being

his 82nd birthday.

We nave just received another

shipment of wall paper that we

are selling at 15c per double rull.

At The Big Drug Store.

Lee Severns, who is employed
at South Bend, spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith were

guests of Mr. Smith’s father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Verd
Smith after church Isst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Riekel and

family motored to Ciaypool last

Sunday where they spent the day
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Julia Swick, Miss Thelma

Harris, Mrs. W. F. Clark, and

daughter, Winifred attended the

High School concert at Bourbon

last Friday evening.

The two chjldren of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blackford have a light
form of scarlet fever. They are

reported getting along al) right.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
two children of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Jones and two

children of South Bend spent
Sunday with Mr..and Mrs. Vernon
Jones.

Mrs. ‘Eva Etierenman and son

Carl of South Bend spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Burket, and attend-
ed the commencement last Wed-

nesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner, and
Mrs. Audrey Boggess and daugh-
ter Eldora of Fort Wayne, and

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

TOLVERINE
O tome ens c lcm.)otey

Made of horsehide

through and through

It dries out soft

Stock No. 779

as an old glove!
This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-
hide through and through. A shoe that wears and weats and
that stays soft. no matter how you wet it. This is due to the
special double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in
upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.
Widths C, D, E.

tough enough to stand any work job.
.

Good looking enough for every day wear,

$4.65. per pair

25 POUNDS CANE

$2.2

SOA
P AND G

5 CAKES

23

APRON

SALE
CONTINUED

VERY SPECIAL

$1.1
EACH

THE MENTZER CO.

To Our Custo
And Friends

We, the undersign desire to

announce that starti May Ist all
sale of Gasolin Oils, Tires Tubes
Parts and Accessorie will be made
for cas only

We appreciat your busines
but are compell to mak all sale
CASH

Bloo & Bloom

Overmyer, Knauss
& Bloom

Byron Linn
E. B. Simcoe



:

W are putting a specia price of

$14.00 PER TON, AT THE BIN
~- HARD COAL

IN ORD TO INDUCE PEOPLE TO PUT IN THEIR COAL NO

MENTONE LUMBE CO.

Merton Hudson of South Bend

spent Sunday with friends in

|

Mentone.

i
a
a

a

a

z

Cash Onl

Mrs “Letti B Bles of

Bellevue, Ohio, was a guest at

‘the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus

Mrs. Coda Barnes of Plymouth

|

Burkit Monday evening.
is spending the week with Mrs. asses

a

ar

rs

&g

Ed Mollenhour. All kinds of cold meats, such ag

aes

LBs

&lt;a.

hams, shoulders, bacon, etc., at
Jake Yantis, who is employed | peasonanle prices at

in South Bend spent Sund:da | SARBER’S GROCERY
with Mr.T.a Mrs, Milo Griffis,

Try a sack of Silver Dust Flo
Mrs. Elmer. Gochenhour of

BANNER GROCERY{Peru spent Tuesday in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver |
All kinds of paper in bulk at |and daughter Edna spent Tuesday | Miss Greta Latimer is spending

the Gazette office. jin Roann. it his week with Mr. and Mrs.

William Deamer.

Classifi Colu

Send in your news items,
—_——

All kinds of paints and var-, We have just received another

eee

nce,

Why not send the Gazette to nishes for interior finishing with ‘shipmen of wall paper that we] Mrs. J. H. Iden of Bourbon
*

your friends? It is better than a SHERWIN-WILLIAMS label on are selling at 15¢ per double roll; spent Monday with her sister,

letter. the ean.
At The Big Drug Store.

|

Mrs. Jacob Hibschman.

-At The Big Drug Store.
oe

FOR SALE:—Good seven-year

old milch cow, just fresh,

guaranteed right.
Forest Kesler

rr

aac

FOR SALE OR RENT:—House

at 311 East Main Street. Im-

Mrs. Minerva E. Shaffer and
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.

.

Wainwrig |. andaugh Miss Minerva Ma-

a ey pe Sun v honey of South Bend took dinner

1Wa TS anWTiEA’ Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Selle Mrs. Marcus Burkit.

SATURD ——————

EVENING POST and allother) Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ernsber-

goo magazines jger and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

At The Big Drug Store.
Car end son Paul spent Sun-

&#3 with Mr. and Mrs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bowen: Mrs. Cal Shinn is employed at

‘have purchased the Mrs. Stella&# home of Mr. and Mrs. I. H.

Meredith lot on North Franklin Sarber.

street.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron,

Parents you owe it to your] GET YOUR

children to have their photograph
taken often, at the Blodgett
Stu tio.

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your

Noah -Eaton who has been

spending the past few days in

Missouri buying cattle has re-

turned home.

All kinds of fruits and vege-

tables, such as lettuce, celerv,

cabbage, oranges, grapefruit,
‘apples, spinach .ete.

SARBER’S GROCERY

mediate possession.
Bert A. Rush

ST

Have you paid your subscrip- For treating seed oats.

Mrs.

FORMALDEHYDE
Gladys,

Get

Buryanek and daughter,
of Montpelier, Indiana

spent last Wednesday with Mr.

Mrs. C. G. Carter and family

spent the week end with her

mother near Columbia City.

|Ernsbe i in South Bend.

\

BOBBED HAIR
~

Looks ‘best after a wash with
at

and Mrs. Joe Burket.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE
:

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

tion yet? and Lady Grey cocoanut oi! shampoo.

:

Mrs. Vernon Jones, was on the) Ballard’s Drug Store

an daua Ada are seed sick hst this week. “We Serve to Satisfy”

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Wil- o vee Ree n MY.)
am

- ——
————

:

son Coplen, who has spent the
* prey. eee

winter in Miami, Florida arrived

at the home of Marcus Burkit.

REMOVES COLD DIRT Paul Jones, son of Mr.

Frem your scalp and hair.

Lady Grey cocoanut oi! shampoo
does it the best and leaves the

hair soft and fluffy.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

INES Mr. and Mrs. Burt Whetstone

Come in and see our hne of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec i below others, ARE YOU GOING TO DE-

CORATE YOUR HOME this

Spring? Will you use WALL

PAPER? PAINT? Whatever you

use remember you can get it.

At The Big Drug Store.

For Commissioner—Southern District

oO. W. FORD
Clay Township

BUGI

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burkit

entertained Tuesday Wilson Cop-
len of Miami, Florida, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Plank and daughter
Olive of Rockfield and Misses

Minnie Brunner and Unis Brun-

ner of Logansport.

The right man at the right time for the right place
_

-

Will thank you for your support

Mr. and Mrs. Alick Mentzer!
and daughter Mrs. Kirbach of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday with!

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner.
Light Oak, Dark Oak, Walnut :

or Mahogany Varnish Stains,only| 41;, and Mrs. Jacob Kesler,’
$1.25 per quart,

.

Mrs. Snowden Teel and Mrs.
At The Big Drug Store Blanche, Pontius spent Sunday

i

-s

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two! Milo Griffis.
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and!
Mrs. W. H. Cattell.

Friday and Saturday
JELLO, all flavors, 2

19c

BP OT DSSS O a O

Subject to the decision of the Republicans at the primary
packages :

dow

A CANDIDATE

Ali kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fcr

drawing and maps.
Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and child Elimi darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

post card orin alet-

“

terand we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popul | Mechani
the most vrons mag ub-
Hished. 160 pages and 400 pictu

every met that will entertain
of the family.Homer Longfellow ne rietaa iiptraciegart

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW — wrest developm i

in ‘Rad ‘Avi
tion, Auromobile and Garage. Bach isscontains something to intere

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques- .

tions of vital importance to you and -

your busine Is is “Your own home
farm paper &quot;& one that. everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganizatio movement from the very
beginning

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

W. J. TAYLOR

AGE 37

BORN IN WARSAW

RAISED IN WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

SROVHAANHAATAHSOSASVIV sw H

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg. Fe, ler or send as
your subscription — $3.00 for one year,

Popular Mechanics onan
‘Ontarie Street.200-214 &a

Popu Mecha brildin tscar
: gre magaz

Eight years in Engineering De-

partment of same railroad company,

during which time was resident engi-
neer in charge of construction in both

Louisiana and Oklahoma

OIRO TY

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette,

\Past two years in County Sur-

veyor’s office, Kosciusko County

Republican candidate for Coun-

ty Surveyor, subject to decision of pri-

_
mary, Tuesday, May 6.

Bases aaa sees
ain

Warsaw
Mentone,’ Ind.

pe BRERA RRR

Satna nee S See eeesesssee



For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE

MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK -

Ss

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located 1 mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hne of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant. &

”

W are one of the largest and old-

est hatcheries in the U. S., and being
such, are better equippe with everyt

t

from experience to
the best to be had in pure bre stoc! In producing quality
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better servic we can give you. Send in by mail b
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add Ic per chick.

MAR. AND APR May
CHED HATCHED

S. C.White Leghorn. ---

S. C. Brown Leghorn
Barred Plymouth Rock--
White Plymouth Rock--
White W yandotte- - -

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discount fo
500 or more.

STANDA POULT GOMPA “No

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

SUNDAY EXCURSI
es YR

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

Effective Sunday, May 4th

And every Sunda during the summer Season

Very Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op--
portunities to visit Relatives and Friends

in cities and country; see big leagu base

ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michigan; enjoy the Museu and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highways and byway of former days

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

MENTON GAZETTE,

TALM

By Lavoy Montgomery

qime.
Mrs. Artie Eaton called on Mis.

Lou Groves Monday afternoon.
Lou Groves was a business visitor

in Rochester Monday afternoon.

Miss Bedelia Belle Byrers spent
Wednesday evening in Mentone.

Charley Barr has accepted a posi-
tion at O. C. Montgomery’s grocery

store.

The Junior-Senior banquet was

held Friday evening at the ‘Talma

‘high school

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowman of

South Bend spent the week end here

at their home.

Claude Wolfram of South Bend

and Estil Ginn spent Saturday in Ft.

Wayn on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapma left

Tuesday for their farm which they
traded for some time ago.

S. Y. Groves underwent a major
operation at the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester Saturday night.

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemaker left Sur-

day afternoon for Logansport where

she will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BudBee of

Logansport called on Mrs. Phoebe

Shoemaker Sunday afternoon.

Master Frederick Hubbard of Tio-

sa spent Sunday with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

*Mr. and Mrs. H. E Imler of Lc-

gansport are here fcr a visit with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves.

Miss Blanche Barr has resumed

her duties at the Talma Telephone
Company after enjoying her spring

vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Jones and son

Dickey of Michigan Gity spent Satur-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Burr Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
entertained at one a’clock dinner

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies

of Rochester.
Gail Mathews and Miss Esther Mil-

ler of Whipporwill attended the Char
Bell Theater at Rochester Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rubley and

daughter Jean of Plymouth spert
Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mr:,
Lewis Kubley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and son

Billy of South Bend spent Sunday
afternvon with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent Sunday
with ‘his parents Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Byrers of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolfram and

daughters Betty and Jean of South

Bend spent the week end with Mr

and Mrs. Estel Ginn.

Miss Betty Barr of South Bend has

returned to her home after spending
a few weeks with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mrs. S. Y. Groves spent Monday
afternoon in Rochester where she

visited her husband, who is a patient
at the Woodlawn hospital.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

-.

6:22 p. m

--12:11 a. m.

West Bound

Lew 1:29 p.

5...-.-------.. 4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

Sopp pe Sp

F SMBEBBBPBBBBRRB

Mrs. Asa Mikeseil is very ill at this,

MENTO INDI
TIPPECA

By Cora Cormican

Mrs. Alpha Snyder took Sunday:
dinner with Mrs. Alta Ritter.

Mrs. Alice Maxey spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Caroline Dillie.

Mrs. Ruth Flory spent last week
with herson Henry Flory near Argos

Louisa Knepper ate Sundav dinner
with her parents Mr. and Mrs Hiram

Eversole.

William Schoole and family of

Elkhart spent Sunday with Albert
Cormican a wife.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore have

moved to the Mr. Moore farm north
east of Tippecanoe.

The Misss Syliva Stookey and

Syliva Marks spent last week with

relatives and friends at Fort Wayne.
John Miller, wife and daughter

Virgina of near Bourbon ate Sunday
dinner with his brother, Ivan Miller

and family.

Rike Darr and family, John Shoe-
maker and family and Carl Snyder of

South Bend spent Sunday with Mrs.

Mary Overstreet.

Miss Ingle Harmon who is working
at Fort Wayn is at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. William Harmon

with the measles.

William Wagoner and wife, and

Mr. and Mrs. Fityiman and John

Smith and family of Elkhart spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Wagoner.

Mrs. Hilichar of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, an Mrs. Harmer of Chica-

go is visiting at the home of their

son and ughter Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence
H

Rev. Telltoe and wife of Frankfort

spent Saturday and Sunday with Rev.

Granthims and family and filled the

pulpit at the M. P. church Saturday,
evening Sunday and Sunday evening

Mr. Charles Jordon and wife of

Elkhart Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Jordon

of near Inwood, Mrs. Carris Towns

of Etna Green, Mrs. Pearl Castleman

of Hunington and Mrs. Lulu Allen of

JOH W. WINESBURG

JOINT SENATOR
of Wabash and Keaciusko Counties

Subject to Primary May 6, 1924

Friday and‘ Saturday
10 LBS. GRANULATE SUGAR

tion, of healthful, steady
p—it’s chew

eplac the

,
Sure Way is to feed them

Pur them on a fo

growth so they&#39;Il

your
chick

Valuable wee pas’

fromtheir very ora me
B P att Butterm Bab Chick Food

This exg “Sha foo for

by chi needs to buils

Ve Money! Bu Prates in 12-

or 25-Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. bags

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’

Plymouth, Mrs. Trella H

Mrs. Emma Fretz and Mrs. Leona

Cormican was called to the bedside

of their mother, Mrs. John Phend,
wh is seriously ill with paralysis.

IN MEMORIAM

Written by her Sister, Mrs.

W. H. Cooper.
In remembrance of our preci-

ous daughter and sister, Ella
Marie Riddle, who left us one

year ago, April 28, 1923.

0, how glorious was the meet-

ing. with those she dearly loved,
who had gone on before her to

their home up there above; and

we kno that she is happy, sing-
ing with them there today. But

‘tis sad, and O, how lonesome,
since Ella has gone away. O,
how hard it was to give her up,
and see her placed beneath the
sod. But we must drink the
bitter cup, and submit to the
will of God. Keep her, Jesus,

in Thy k

,
till we reach

that shining shore; then, 0,
Jesus, let us have to love and
cherish as before.

Sadly missed by mother, broth-

ers and sisters.

Home Surroundings Count.

A house is depressing or cheerful,

niture, pictures, ornaments enter Into

the color scheme of the rooms-and a

discurdant note among any of these

will destroy the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors mitst be bal-

enced just as forms are.

Tutt’s Pills

GOOD DIGESTION

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend th rips,
And patch the holes

_

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

WYEUTEEP-ROTEUTENEREDETREOTEUEE ONE

Start Chic Right -

Keep Them Growing

ND BETTER TH: MANY

Midds, per cwt._-

Tankage, per cwt.
_-

Poultry Feed, per cwt.
-

Oyster Sheli, per cwt.

Laying Mash, per ewt.

Steel Cut Oats, per ewt.... ---

Charcoal, per cwt._-___---_---

Mayer Grain

vain

Co.

|

OUR FEED PRICES ARE AS GOOD AS ANY

--

$1.65

- g 165

---$2.90
Chick Feed, per ewt.._.__---------------- $2.65

csercererara!
$2.50

--$3.10

Buttermilk Mash, per cwt._._------------ $3.50

Rolled Oats, per owt...
-.-----.

*.-------- $3.25

WE HAVE FEEDS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Mayer Grain Co.

@anuractu OPTICIAN
We Grind No Lenses in Our Own Shop

PAY MORE?

Restdence Phone 100 WARSA

F. G. FITCH, Opto
Office Phone) 781

Cryst Theat
Saturday MAY 3rd

FIVE. REEL ‘FEATURE

“GOLD GRABBERS”
ONE REEL COMEDY

“Small Town Lover”

@ Show Starts 7: Admission 10 and 25

oy aueeE
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SOCIAL EVENTS

——__—_—_

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A very nice_little party was

given last Tuesday evening by

Mr. and

honor of their son and grandson’
Dirthdays.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Newton and

family; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mere-
“dith and son; Mr, and Mra, Leslie

Laird; Mr. and Mre. Claude Bark-

‘man and family; Mr. and Mrs. J.

~-g. Johns and family; and A J.

Bachman. Music, hoth vocal

and instrumental, was furnished

by the children and grandchil
dren. Ice cream and cake were

gerved before we took our leave

which was at a late hour. All

enjoyed the evening very much.

By one present

—_—_——_—_—_——-

SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise party took place at

‘the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Ora

Smith Thursday evening, May

st, to remind Mrs. Smith that it

was he birthday. Thirty-seven

of their neighbors and friends

gathered at the home in her

absence with well filled baskets

and when she entered the home

jn darkness and the light was

turned on she faced a crowded

house and a table loaded with

good things to eat and every one

did justice. The evening was

spent in visiting, and ail left at a

jJate hour wishing Mrs. Smith.

many more returns of the day

and expressing themselves of an

evening well spent.
On that was there

——_—_—_—

REPKE—BLOUGH

Miss Ignota Blough, daughter

of Mrs. Homer Blue, and Howard

Repke of Sturgis. “Michigan, were

united in marriage on Wednesday

Aprril 30, 1924, at the Methodist

. parsonage in Plymouth by the

pastor, Rev. O. T. Martin. Mrs.

Repke is an excellent young lady

of the Mentone vicinity and grad-
‘ yated from the Mentone High

Scho with the class of 1924.

Soon after the ceremony they

left for South Bend and after

spending a couple of days there

went to Sturgis, Michigan, where

they will make their home. The

Gazette joins their many friends

in congratulations.

“GOLDEN WEDDING ANNI-

. VERSARY

Saturday, May 10th, is the

fiftieth wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

They will be glad to receive their

friends from 2 o&#39; to5 o&#39;c

on that afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Laird in|**

‘Those present were|°

MENTONE

SHALL WE HAVE BAND

CONCERTS THIS

SUMMER
~

LOCAL NEW

pe

te.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie

were guests of Mra. Lum Horn

Jast Sunday.
Yes, we must have band con-

certs. in Mentone this summer

and now is the time-to. think

about getting them started. We
- Mr. and Mra Ernest Dillman of

Fert Wayne spent Sunday wit
Mr. and Mre. W. P. Dillman.

years and with the practice they

have received the past winter,

they- give-us better

music than ever before. We

have also been told that they

are ‘arranging to get uniforms

and should make a fine appear-

ance this season. What you say,

business men and citizens, are

ready to hel supp t

F re those bo port
the B C. Smith who lives South of

tertain us without they receive
Mentone who .has been sick th

some pay for their services. A |Past few day is reported

a

little

paper will no doubt be presente better.

to you within the next few days

and we ask that you sign it,

agreeing to pay all you feel like

you can.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Samme and

daughter LaDonna spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs Orlando Mere-

dith.
.

—_—————-

Get your scratch feed for little

chicks.
At The Big Drug Store

_——

Mr. snd Mrs, Wm. Miller and

son Carl, and Mrs. Seward Poor

of Etna-Green spent. Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Orlando Meredith.——_——_——-

CELEBRATE FIFTY-FIFTH

WEDDING ANNIVER- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitmyre

1.
INDIANA, THURS MAY 8, 1924

A good FLOOR VARNISH for

only $1.00 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store.

‘

Blanche Darr went to Plymouth
last Tuesday to sit on the jury

bench; he thinks it much easier

than sitting on the plow.

Wallace Hibschman attended

the funeral of hi brother-in-law,

Rochester Sunday.

were called to Fort Wayne on ac-

count of the death of Mrs. Swee-)

ney’s nephew, Guy Longardner.
The funeral was held in Fort

Wayne Monday.

Duran Riley, which was held at|&

Rev. and Mrs..C. B. Sweeney .

NO. 22

I T CHURC

\THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

DEATHS
3

MRS. GEORGE HUTZLEMAN

“] WAS glad when they said

unto me, Let us g6 into the house

of the Lord” Psalms,123;.1 ~

“We waite delight with the at-
tendan at our Bible.stu last

‘Thursday night;:may it continu
}

Also a gao size audience greete
us at both morning and evening

| Lord’s Day... o&gt;

I will be with th congregation
at Sycamere next Sanda and will

discorse on the Subject of ‘‘The

Peculiar Kingdom”, and at night

we shall use for oursubject “The

Mrs. George Hutzleman died

last Wednesday morning at the

ome in Tippecence, having bee

HURT DURING THUNDER

STORM

re

Mack Haimbaugh and family

motored to Warsaw Sunday and

spent th day with Mrs. Haim-

baugh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James VanDoran.

Miss Helen Bloom, accompan-

ied by the Misses Mary Blocker,

Prudence Smith and Agnes Lear,

of Nappanee, spent Saturday and

Tommy Blue, son of Mr. and

Mra. James Blue, who lives south

of town, was ren ‘uncon-

scious last Saturday about noon

by a stroke of lightning. ‘Tominy

was out along the lane looking

after the chickens when the

thunder storm came up and light-

ning struck a post an run down

the fence and knocked him un-|

Sermon on the Mount”. Let’g
all go; we will be weicome. “4.

J.S Job

METHODIST CHURCH
|

Next Sunday we celebrate

Mother’s Day.
ave a fine time.

Sunday in Mentone with the

former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Bloom. -

of Roann and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Ohler of Kendaliville spent Sun-

day in Mentone, the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Carver.

SARY

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Platt celebra-

ted their fifty-fifth wedding anniver-

sary Thursday, May 6, 1924, at their| ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH

home on Norih Broadway. An ela-| MOTHS? Cease worrying, you

borate picnic dinner, was servedto|
ean rid your clothing and closets

twenty relatives and friends. .

y

The table was decorated with
of these pests an

flowers and pink crepe paper. A CEN Moth Killer.

beautiful wedding cake was present-
window.

ed to Mr. and Mrs. Platt by a nephew
which served as a center piece, on

the table, Mrs. Platt who isan invalid

was able to be at the table, and par-

take of the dinner. Only one of the

guests present was at the wedding of

Mr. and Mrs. Platt fifty-five years

ago. .

That being a brother of Mrs.

Platt’s, Mr. Solomon Rider, of Pierce-

ton. Those present for the day were

Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Smith and grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Landis, Ed Landis
Mrs. Onstoot, Mrs. Harvey Meredith,

Mrs. Charles Baney, and grandma

Akerman who, if sh lives till Aug.

5 1924 will be 90 years old, of Akron

Indiana, Solomon Rider, of Pierceton,

Mrs, Adam Bowen and Rev. and Mrs.

Dodgson df Mentone, and Isaac Platt

of Rochester.

——

$$$

COMMON SCHOOL COM-

MENCEMENT JUNE 7

The Big Drug Store.

—_————————_

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blac

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman

of Richland Center spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mra. John Lewallen

‘

—————

Albert Bloon attended a meet-

Hin of the Ford dealers in Chicago

Monday.

A goo FLOOR VARNISH for

only $1.00 per quart.
‘At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill, of

the County Infirmary, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sar-

Sarber.

Mrs. Snowden Teel and Mrs.

Blanche Pontius spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Mills.

Plans for the annual county school

commencement at Winona Lake,

June 7, were perfecte Monday when

township trustees met at Warsaw as

the county board of education. State

Superintenden Benjamin Burris will]

|

I am still looki after the

e
South Dakota, and will now make

—_—_————————

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie, and

Mrs. Corman Reome, west of

Mentone, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Dillie’s sister, Mrs. S. L. Harsh-

parger, they also called on Mr.

and Mrs. Mer? Boyer both at

Columbia City.
—_—__—_———

Mr. and Mra. Verlin Goss of

Warsaw spent Sunday with her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Bloom. Mr. and Mrs. Goss have

tist returned -from Watertown,

their home in Warsaw.

Miss June Aughinbaug started to

school at North Manchester Tuesday.
—_—

a new Paige automobile. Some class

we say:
res

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of Fort

Wayne spent the week end in Men-

tone with.relatives and friends.

—_——_—_———-

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, who has

Dean quite i] for some time, re-

mains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor spent

Sunday at Plymouth with Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Moore.

—_————_——__—-

dames Smith and wife of Angola

were over Sunday guests of his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Verdo Smith.
.

Dr. T. J: Clutter is now sporting
Se

have a special invitation to-be

present. Services begin at 10:30:

following Sunday School. Eve-

ning services at 7:30. Remember

‘next Sunday is Mother&#3 Day.
C B. Sweeney.

conscious and it was some little

time before he came conscious

and was able to call for help.

The lightning burned his head

and face, but Tuesday he was re-

ported getting along all right.

MOVES TO WARSAW THE BAPTIST CHURCH

William Reddinger and family In honor of Mother, at our Sunday

morning services, we want as far as

moved Monday to Warsaw where
ib

b

they will make their future home ae oi Lar b eemer a
since Mr. Reddinger sold his moth is livin she will sa

property in Mentone to Mrs Sam) appreciat thi mark of esteem;
i

Kelley. The property will be departe it will bea beautiful act in:

used as a parsona for the| memory of her self-sacrificing love.

Church of Christ, and they are|The sermon and music will be appro

now making some improvement

|

priate for the occasion.
._

Remember,

on same and the Church of Christ|the hour, 10:45. :

minister will move his family to aot ek evening service, at

3
. fi [7:8 “Sons

are”

this property in the’next day 0
rhe

Heirs.

begins at 9:30

aid the B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.

We extend to you a cordial invita~

tion to any or all of these services.
cee

FOR SALE

_

eyed
7

‘

Will sell the-following at Pri-|
House

C

:

2

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

vate sale: two-horse wagon an Farnit polish, oil ae.

flat rack; sixty-tooth harrow; .

apring- harrow; single har ae = rove brig
ness; double shovel plow; break- = & ant we oe

ing plow, and some other ‘articles |P2% cleaner. ois, sponges

FRANK LAIRD
|&q brashes.

BALLARD&# DRUG STORE.

ee “We Serve to Satisfy.”

NICHOLS CEMETERY BUSI-
fe

wT

NESS MEETING FOR SALE:— Comb White

Leghorn Baby Chicks. Phone 7

on 195.
—_—_

ee

Mrs. Clair Ellis and daughter of
near Athens are spendin the wee
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

speak. More than 250 will get di-

plomas Elmer S. Vandermark’ G. W. Platt

orchestra of 200 pieces will play at :

Winona tabernacle. : Mr. and Mrs. Harve Poulson

-|spent Sunday in Nappanee. the

guests of Hubert Weygand-and

wife.

Mentone Cemetery.

PUBLIC SALE.

Miss Eloise Holloway and Orval

Kink of Syracuse were over Sun-I will sell at Public Saleat my

It&# a goo time to look for

MOTHS now that house cleaning

time ishere. If you discover any

get CENOL MOTH DESTROY-

ER and kili them. To prevent

moths use‘Moth-Ex on garments

you want to store for the Summer

The Big Drug Store.

e

Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick

Food and get more eggs EARLY

in the fall while eggs are high

Ballard’s D Store

“We Serve

to

Satisfy

residence in the southwest part

of Mentone, on Saturday, May

10th, beginning at 1:00 p. m.

Two heating stoves, range stove,

Perfection oil stove, two tables,

dining room chairs, two beds, six

or seven rockers, rugs, linoleum,

carpet, dressers, buffet, stands

an other articles two numerous

to mention.
RAY DILLINGHAM

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

dette Holloway

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn were at

Fulton Sunday the guests of Mrs.

Horn’s brother, Benton Fenster-

maker and.family, also to see

Mrs. Horn’s mother who makes

her home with her son Benton.

Hermot is bad sick

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills and

Miss Lois Webster left Monday
|

for Hastings, Minnesota, where

they will take a months vacatio
visiting their daughter and family
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap.

MODERN WOODM
ATTENTION LA

Ceremony of Adoption, Friday

evening, May 9th. Every mem-

ber expected to be presen’

Let us do your job printing.

it.

E. S. Lash, Clerk They mad the triy by auto.

Black.

a

ee

Miss Anna Laura Kesler of Rome

City is spending the past couple of

weeks in Mentone with relatives and

friends.

jeter

en

W. F. Clark spent Sunda in Toledo

Ohio, with Melvin Rager, wh is in

a hospita at Toledo. Mr. Rager

visited in Mentone last summer for

three or four weeks at the Clark

home and has a number of friends in

nd jrount this vicinity. His condi-

tion is quite serious, but is reported

about the same.

ee

MOTHER’S DAY AT BEAVER

DAM

Mother’s Day will be held at

Beaver Dam United Brethren

church Sunday afternoon, May

ith, at 2:30. Everybody invited

A business meeting will be

held at the Nichols Cemetery

Saturday afternoon, May 10th, at

two o’clock. All that are interest-

ed are requeste to come.

Royce Tucker

See us for Sale Bills.

77

WiCKE SAYS—
oy

HOUSE CLEANIN TIME

waASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges;“et
SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH: UP

With Paint Brushes.
Oil Mops

Whist Rrooms, ete.

DOLL UP

With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

4
HURRY UP

to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles

“We serve to Satisfy.”

—_—__—_———

Use Pratts Baby Chick Food

and ‘sell your cockrels early

—————

The Gazette only $1.5 per

year.

while the price is high.

BALLARD’S DRU STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”
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Dancing pumpsleave very fe foot-

prints on the sand of time.

We have two eyes and only one

tongue; probably nature’s hint to us

-to due twice as much seeing as talk-

Education is the formation of such

habits of thought and action as will

enable u to jive sanely and happily,
to know how to make knowledge
when we need it an to be a real ser-

-wiee to the community of which we

y part.

;

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
Xt will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

WHERE DOLLAR BILLS GO

In order to get a line o the life

and advent of a dollar bill, the

(L,) Chamber of Com-

merce started out a new bill 14 dsys
ago with a circular attached, request-
ing every person handling the bili to

make

a

notation of its use.

The dollar was spent 21 ‘times, but

it never got into church or theater,
and was not used for amusement in

the 14 days. It was new when it

started out, but when it came bac it

was soiled, wrinkled and dejected
Here i its histéry for 14 days chang-

ing hands for service:

Five times for salary
Five times for tobacco

Five times for cigarettes
Three times for candy
Twice tez men’s furnishings
Once fo collar buttons

Three time for meals

Once for automobile accessories.

Onc for bacon
Once for washing powd
Once for garters
Twice for shaves
Once for tooth paste
Notice that out of 31 trips the dol-

lar never got into church once.

What sort of an adventure chapter
would the dollar bill in your hand

hav to tell.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was, the idea_we, bad whe
Ty started to mabe “Telli ‘Tales
Magazine, and we have lived up

in

Every mont there aré from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed
verage.” Thoma:

‘Parmenter,
ret

story magaz

But don&#3 take outwar for it, W

mei Abe. a

but to giv

See
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

With Average Care 50 out o
Every 100 Chicks Die

‘This frightful loss can and should
be stopped not only because of the

financial loss, but to let these tender,
innocent balls of fluff live an grow.

Experience proves that

95 out of every 100 chicks -

live and grow when

Purina Chick Startena is

fed as directed.

“Save your baby chicks

MENTONE GAZETTE. MENTO INDIANA

STOP AND THINK

Did you ever stop to think, Mr.

Merchant, that the town that gets the

ublicity is the town that gets the

business? That the town filled with

good advertisers is the town that

gro That advertising properly
done is worth its weight in gold, and
that advertising is business, and not

childs. play? That people will drive

That your property will increase in

value when the outside world kno

you and your town aré wide awake:

That people from neighboring towns

will come where there is something
worth coming for? That the meér

chant who doesn’t seek to build up a

better trade. than’ he. now ha will

lose out? That now is the time your
town and your business needs adver

tising more than ever before because

busines is harder to get than it has

been for two or three years? ‘That

if you do not hustle for trade in th
community about you the merchants

in some other town will? That if
“|

you do not get the business you’ve
no one to blame but yourself if i

doesn’t’ come to you? Think it over.

Moving Rone by Porters.

In Tunts there are no moving vans

nor carts, many of the narrow streets

being belong-

ings’ are changed from place to place

by porters, who most any day may be

geen staggering under cheats of draw-

‘era and other heavy pleces of furnl-

ture. On occasion the porters will

even transport, In huge baskets, perm

sons who may be sick, or otherwise

tncapacitated.

Remarkable Swimming Feats.

Capt, Matthew Webb. in 1875, sue

ied In awimming from Dover te

Calais to 21 hours and 45 minutes

On September 5 and 6, 1911, Thomas

Wiliam Burgess, an resid

for miles to trade in a good, livetown

TOLVERINE
Outing Shoe

Special
FRIDA an SATURD

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through.

5 SEWED

59C

HOMINY :
2 LARGE ‘CANS

Horsehide — Double Tanned 7

That Alway Stays Soft
Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round: wear. The tops aré
high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the uppe?;

our experien has been this upper will wear out on an average -

two pairs of half soles. A light sel work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

SUGAR
25 POUNDS CANE&

$2.23

APRONS
VERY SPECIAL

tng to Paris, swam from South Fore

land, England, to Le Chatelet, France,

The time was 24 hours and 35 minutes.

Rats Live in Tree Tops.
Rats are vegetarian by choice, but

they can readily adapt themselves te

any conditions, In Hawall, for In-

stance, where they, were chased habit-

ually by the mongoose, they have ac

quired the habit of living tn the tree

tops, where they are free from thelr

tormentors.

Exactty So:

Wilson and Wilton were discussing
the moralities when the first put this

question: “Well, what is consct

anyhow? “Conscience,” sald Wilton,
who prides himself upon being a bit

of a pessimist, “is the thing we alwaye
believe should bother the other

low,.&quot;—Toledo Blade.

Why Birda Never F:

Birds cannot open the foot ‘wh the

feg is bent; that fs the reason they de

not fall off thetr perches when asleep.
If you watch a hen walking you will

notice that It closes Its toes as It

raisea the foot and opens them whee

tt touches the ground.

In the Fertile Caucasus.

‘The richest part of Caucasian Ar

venia ie the valley of Arax, which,

fith artificial irrigation, produces ex-

ellent grapes and other fruit and veg.

tablea, as well as rice, cotton end

ble Bead Collections.

Probably the choicest and most val
uable beads in the world are those

possessed by the natives of Borneo
Tu many cases they are very old and

have been kept for centuries i one

family, A rich chief may possess a

collection of old beads worth meng
thousands of dollars.

‘The Wise Wite.

A smart wife won&#3 let her hue

band get up and give one of the chil

dren a drink after he goes to bed, be

cause If she does, he will go around

all the séxt day complaining that he

wae yp all night and never got a wink

$1.19

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements
Don&#3 let them die. Use

Startena. We have a

fresh shipment.

| of aleep.—Arkansaw Thom Cat.

Cards

Sale Bill Etc.
SOLD BY

SHAFER _ GOODWIN

tf aoe oesin fio statem th offe b
tow is are looking &#39;for—

OWN WO SNE “PAP AND YO
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.60

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

-—-—-~ —_—

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $..... .
for whi send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year ca Our Printing Is
Name titted seaeeeeree cena Seaeee tee dee eee ee eE eS Unexcelled

Town
.. cc ceeeee cee ee eees

R. FL Dy... States. ceseeesee

Morak Give to

@ goo printer or leemt

. ,
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Classi Colu a

W are putting a speci price of

LOCAL NEWS

Sen in your news items,

“Wh not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a
letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your

REMOVES COLD DIRT
From your scalp and hair.

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo
does it the best and leaves the
hair soft and fluffy.

“BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
‘*We Serve to Satisfy&q

SEED CORN:—Anyone needing
early yellow seed corn call

23-39 at Burket.

FOR SALE:—Good seven-year
old milch cow, just fresh,

E
guaranteed right.

Forest Kesler ;

FOR SALE OR RENT:—House
at311 East Main Street. Im-
mediate possession.

Bert A. Rush

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come m and see our line of
Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

BOBBED HAIR
Looks best after a wash with

Lady Grey cocoanut oi] shampoo.
Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Wanted:—Men and wome to

take orders for gennine guaran-

teed_hosiery for men, women,
and

|
‘childr Eliminates, darn-

ing, $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spar time. Experience

unnecessary. [nternational Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office,

Mr. and Mrs. Huron Jennings
of Warsaw spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.

Ah kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer
drawing and maps.

The Misses Edith Burket and
Maxine Arnsberger are spending

the week in South Bend with rel-
s

atives.

Lee Severn of South Bend
spent the week end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Severns.

REMEMBER MOTHER an

Mother’s Day with a fine box of
He-Mi-La chocolates.

The Big Drug:Store.
———

Mr. and Mrs, Harmon of Pierc-
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cattell and daughter

Ima.

FORMALDEHYDE
For treating seed oats. Get

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’’

FO SALE:—Some extra good
Clover Hay.

Allen Bizinger
TED

A-NEW AUTOMOBILE for a

few dollars, you can accomplish
this by getting some SHERWIN. |

WILLIAMS AUTO ENAMEL
and give the old cara new finish.
All colors.

At The Big Drug Store

RRARERR

ARENT

ETTERT.

FOR SALE:—Being able to se.

cure high line electric service we

offer our private electric light
plant for sale or will exchange
for livestock, we have 17 exide

batteries-ewitch board-
four and one jhalf horse pow

Olds. engine also. power :
washi |

machine, all bein used at present
time, will sell the outfit cheap.

E. B. Williamson

Burket, Indiana j

Indiana,

MENTO GAZETTE,

Ora Tucker and daughter Lilly
*&# spent Monday in Warsaw.
°

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Spitler
and Rev. and Mrs. Spitler spent
Sunday at Culver.

Mrs. C. E. Goodwin is at Hanna,
helping care for her

father wh is ill

Get yout scratch feed for little

chicks.
®

At The Big Drug Store

Parents you owe it to yout
children to have their photograph

taken often, at the Blodger
tudio.

——

Sf

Mrs. C. M. Tucker an two

sons, Edison and Curtis: spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mars
Tucker.

READ the display advertise-
ment of ‘“‘Startena’” the ideal

baby chick food in this issue.

Mervil Horner and lad friend,
Miss Sutton, of Kendallville,

MENTONE, INDIA

$14.00 PER TON. AT THE BIN

IN ORDER TO INDUCE PEOPLE TO PU IN THEIR COAL NO

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker and

family spent Sunday at Silver
Lake with Mrs. Norman Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neff of
‘South Bend spent Saturday with
Mentone relatives.

Christian Sarber spent the past
week at the hcm2 of Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Foch at Chili.

REMEMBER MOTHER on

Mother’s day with a fine box of

He-Mi-La chocolates.
The Big Drug Store.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

LVffice.

Marion Heighway went home
with his daughter and son-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bowman who

live on a farm near Pierceton

for a few day visit, it is hoped
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs./ will continue to regain h’s

Raymond Weirick west of town.

Miss Edna Carver went )to
Roan Monday evening to spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Whitmyre.

Mrs. Edith Baker who has
spent the past several months in

Lima, Ohio, has returned to her
home in Mentone for a while.

Miss Frances Clark, who has
been teaching in the Bourbon
schools the past winter, has re-

turned to her home for the sum-

mer.

AS

Mentone women are busy these
days cleaning house, this ardugu
task produces sore and chapped
hands from being in soap. and
water. Protect the hands by us-

ing RUBBER GLOVES only 50
per pair.

At The Big Drug Store.

PRACTICE IN ALL COUR
-

Hom Longfell
ATTORNEY-

) Strength and health from stroll

ing about Stony Brook Farm.

A

are shared by all the family—and by speeding up the
day’s work, it provides more time |

A Ford Touring Car provides every motor car essen-

tial at the lowest pric for which a five passenger car

has ever sold—i. price only made possi by commanufacture, in

moet econom «

industry. &g

Efficiency of

quality and price of the.For Touring
FORD MOTOR SeMP

3)

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Runabout — 8265.

erdor

Cas Onl

,

ALL KINDS
and

ALL GRADES

MOBILOIL OIL
in Quarts, % Gallons, Gallons

and 5 Gallons

Also line of good use
TIRES

at special prices

Overmye Knauss & Bloom
Mentone, Indiana

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Welcome Member
of the Family

ANOTO car is never more appreciated than in
the springtime. Its convenience and enjoyment

recreation. i
tremendous volume, in the largest and

plants in the automobile

manufacture is accurately sete in the

Sedan —$590Coupe Tudor
Sedan — $685 an prices f. 0. b. Detroit

‘You can buy any model by making a emall‘Sp give Estates
and. Guardianship

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7 Loan and Trust Bldg.

PR ar a ayment arranging easy: terms for the balance,o you can buy on our-Weekly Purchase Plan.
The Ford

3
dealer in your neighborhood

explain both plans in detail,

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

295
F. O. B. Detroit

Demountable Rims
and Starter $85 Extra.

o

will gladly

‘Friday and Saturday
10 Bars Kirks Flake Laundry Soa

43c

CLARK’S

B

epe Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

on

Will Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw
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For Sale at your
Deal

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH ‘THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADGO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

—_
=——

Baby Chicks
20,000 EACH WEEK

Hatchery located mile west of

_

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 8rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-

try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.
W are one of the largest,and old-

est hateheries in the U. S., and being
—~

such, are better equi with eve! ngtr
i

the best:t be Termin ved toc in producqual
chicks we have no competion.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

,
so the better service we can give you. Seid in by mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add tc per chick.

MAR. AND APR.
HATCHED

S. C.White Leghorn. ---$14.00_
S. C. Brown Leghorn- ---

14.00.

Barred Plymouth Rock-- 17.00.

White Plymouth Rock-- 17.0u-

White W yandotte-- 17.00.

S. C. Butf Orpington---- 17.00.

S.C. Rhode Island Red_ 17.00-

S.C. Black Minorca---- 17.00.

Less than 100 at same rate per 100. 5 per cent discoynt for

500 or more.

STANDA POULT COMPA ‘iaw

te&lt

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy”’

SUND EXCURSION
——. VIA ——_

NICKEL PLAT ROAD

Effective Sunda May 4th

And every Sunday during the summer Season

Very Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op-

portunities.to visit Relatives and Friends

in cities and country; see big league base

ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michigan; enjoy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highways- byways of former days

. Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

ERE Ree

MENTON GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

-TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr Lewis Kusley is very ill at

thi time.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Monday |

in Warsaw.

Mrs. Artie Eaton called on Mrs.

Lou Groves Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Burr Barr called on Mrs.

Ela Barkman Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton and son

Devon called on Mr. and Mrs. Lou

Groves Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
|spent Suaday in ‘

where they were guest of friends.

Robert Tippy is spending a few

days in Fort Wayne and Toledo,

Ohio, on business.

Misses Blanche Barr and Olive

Coplen called on Mrs. O. C. Mont-

gomery Sunday evening.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Wai. Griswold of}

Warsaw were Sundav guests of Mr.

and Mis. Charley. Holloway.

Mrs. O, C. Montgomery and son

Lavoy and Mrs. Dora Wood spent
Monday in Warsaw.

Mrs. and Mrs. Otis Fields of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and

daughter Mary Loius spent Sunday

in Athens.

Archie Groves is spending a few

days in Chicago where h is attend-

ing a Delco Light meeting.

Mr. S. Y. Groves, who underwent

a major operation at the Woodlawn

hospital, a few days ago is getting
along as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and
hild of Tiosa spent Sunday with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter Mildred of South Bend

called on old friends here last Sunday

afternoon.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
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Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy called on Mr. and

Mrs. Harley Montgomery at Roches-

ter Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Smith are proud

prents of a baby boy since last week

the mother and baby are getting
alung fine.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and Mr. |

and Mrs. Leslie Rice, all of Detroit,
;

Michigan, are here fora visit with

Mrs. Logan’s mother, Mrs Poke Star-/

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Poke Starner, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Logan and Mrs. Les-

ter Rice of Detroit, Michigan, spent
the week end in Indianapolis, where

they were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Hubs.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Emery Mollenbour ate Sunda din-

ser with Mr. and Mrs. Sanners.

Perry King and family spent Sun-

day afternoon with Delbert Stock-

berger and family near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vangundy of

Elkhart spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris were

over Sunday guests of Mrs. Charles

Urschel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor spent

the week end with their son, Oscar

Taylor and family at Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Geiger and son

Paul spent Sunday in South Bend

with relatives.
~

Esther Taylor of North Manchester

spent the week end with relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phebus are

the proud parents of a baby boy

since Saturday.

Owen Miller and famil of near

Mentone spent Sunday afternoon

with Iven Miller and family.

Frank Rockhill of Hammond spent
the week end with his mother Mrs.

Ellen Rockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brockey and

and Verda Brockey and wife spent

Sunday with Stephen Barrett and

family.
Mrs. Jacob Fore and Mrs. Carl

VanLue went to South Bend cirto spend a few days with their hus-

bands who have employment.
}

Milo Cormiean and daughter Lucy

Dorris of Elkhart ate Sunday eve-

ning supper with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Cormican.

Mrs. Jeorge Fore and Mrs. R, Te!

Prugh of Elkhart are spendin a few;

days this week with Mrs. Mike King,
and husband, and Mrs. Manda Baugh-;

er and family.
A. C. Rhodes and family spent Sun-

day with his sister Mrs. Pearl Ramsey

-tand family at Elkhart. His mother

Mrs. Ella Rhodes returned home

with them for the summer.

John Hutzleman was called home

Wednesday by the death of his moth-

jer, Mrs. George Hutzleman, whose

death came suddendly of heart failure

Funeral services were conducted at

the home Thursday by Rev. Gran-

thims pastor of the M. P. Church.

After which her body was taken to

Illinois where funeral services were

conducted Friday and the body was

laid to rest; it being her old home |
place. .

ne

In Gase of Fire.

Do not pull down the draperies that

are on fire and thus spread the flames.

Remove all objects nearby and with

a wet broom smother the burning

pieces as they fall

foci

Thanatopstla
Tne word is of Greck derivation

and means “view of death.” As used

to Bryant&# peem it might be inter

‘meditation on the sub

doi criUrgtomubecrisndyou
‘yourselfres in the least in

i We

‘your food dees

easimilate, you have no

ul utt’s Pills
will remedy these troubles

DAVE&#3 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

.
sbestos.

The eartlest& use of asbestos WAS

tor spinning and weaving, to make. {n-

combustible thread and yarn repe and

cloth, and this has continued to be the

most important use of asbestos ever

sinee the days of the Greeks and Re

mans. Only the best grades can be

according to

& aseribe

department of the i

can now be spun so fine that ft will

Superstitions About Ears.

There are several superstitions’
about the tingling of one’s ears, It

was at once commonly believed that

{fit was the right-ear it meant that

friend was ng

The tingling of the left
i

opposite, Str Thom:

famors author of “

the idea to the belief in guar

dian angels, whe touch the right ear

or the left according as conversation

run about 82.000 feet to the pound. is favorable or not to the person.

Friday and Saturda
1 LBS. GRANULATED SUGA

89c

Pur them on a fouridation of healthful, stea

growth so they& kee groceing— cheaper to ratte

Sour chicks right than it is to replace them-— lose

Yeluable weeks. ‘The easy, sure way is to feed them

from their very first me:
.

Pratts Buttermilk Bab Chick Foo

“This original “baby food for baby chicks” contains just
what the baby chick need to build bone, muscle and feather,

to aid th digestion and prevent chi trouble and loss.

|

After

weaning, keep u vi rowth— Pratts Poultry Reg

ulator in the usual fee

if Th “Your Money Back If YOU

oars sites LON Mon Buy Praci in 1
er Bs 1b pails; 50-or 100-1b. Bags.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy””
ie

Di! YEAR OF SERVICE

You buy an auto

see the

CHEVROLET
and the

OLDS
The least running expense cars on.the market

TRY THEM AT OUR EXPENSE

MOT IN GARA
Bloo & Bloom © Mentone

F: G. - FIEFCH Optometrist
. MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

“ werGnine ye Lenses in Our ‘O Shop

a ete

\Y PAY MORE? gate

Resiqence Phon 1100... WARSAW Offic Phone 781

H Show Starts 7:30
West Side Broadway, South.

eee SEBRReReeseee

Cryst Theate
Saturday, ‘MAY 10th

FIVE REEL FEATURE

“SMILIN ON”

ONE REEL COMEDY

“WAY DOWN YEAST”

Admission 10 and 25
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Ment Public Library

FRA RYNEAR

PASS AW
- LAS MOND

HAN OF DEATH TAKES

ANOTHER MENTONE

RESIDENT

The death Angel again visited Men-

i and called from our midst an-

Dther of our citizens last Monday
fternoon at two o’clock whea Frank

Rypearson was called from his labors

in Menton to his eternal home.

Mr. Rynearson had been in failing
health for the past six months follow-

ing a stroke of paralysis, but was get-

ting“ better and was able to be on-the

streets until last Friday evening
fwhen he suffered a similar attack

which was to much for his weakened

ition and after lingering fora

uple of days he passe away on

nday, May 12 1924. The deceas-

yas born in Darke County, Ohio,
fpecember 25, 1859 and when he was

years of aye came to Whitley

Ca Indiana. He was united in

ge to Lydia K. Johnston on

December 21,.1887, and to this union

1 children were born—one son

arl who died when he was nineteen

ears of age and one daughter Lena

ho passed away when she was

ight years of age. H is also surviv-

Bd by three brothers and three sisters

The funeral was held Wednesday
t two o’clock at the Methodist church

Mentone conducted by the pastor
Rev. C. B. Sweeney, and the body

s placed in the Mentone cemetery.

\
4 PERFECT DAY -

Se

“Uncle Ben” Blue, as h is familiar-

known among us, celebrated his

birthday last Sunday. O his re-

urn-from church he was greatly and

happily surprised to be greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Haimbaugh, Mr. and

Pan Homer Blue,“Mrs. U. R. Old-

ather of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

issler, and wee Son ‘Bobby’ of

‘ort Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Mrs. Ejizabeth Morgan was a

paller in the afternoon. The dinner

s one that country ladies know so

well how to prepare, the cake with

well lighted candles a happy re-

hinder of the years, and best of all

las the joyous social time of being

ogether. It wasa day worth while

ind truly one of the sweet memories

fhat will ever be cherished by deaf}

‘Uncle Ben.”

TALMA LADIES AID TO

GIVE PLAY

Th Ladies’ Aid of the Talma

pristian Church will give a play en-

a “Mrs. Tubbs of Shantytown”

the Legion Hall in Mentone on;

ednesday evening, May 21, 1924,

i is a three act comedy drama and

playing time is two hours and

minutes. The admission is

1 25c cents and we have been

rmed that you are sure to get

ir money’s worth, so be sure and

this play-

“ a goo time to look for

‘H now that house cleaning

m ishere. Ifyou discover any

CENOL MOTH DESTROY-

fiend kili them. To prevent

fhoth use Moth-Ex on garments

p want to store for the Summer

The Big Drug Store.

\

Use Pratts Buttermilk Chick

‘oodan get more eggs EARLY

the fall while eggs are high
Ballard’s Drug Store

y

.

“We Serve to Satisfy”

~ MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, MAY 15,

DORNEY—HATHAWAY

Announcement was received in
‘in the of

Miss Mildred Hathaway to Prof. Wm.

Dorney. Mrs. Dorney will be

remembered as a ‘&lt;nusi teacher

in the. Mentone school
,

the past
winter where she taught musi and

art. Pro. Dorney is an instructor.in

mathematics in the Valparaiso Uni-

versity. They left immediately after

the wedding for a “honeymoon”? trip
to Niagara Falls. Their many friends

in Mentone extend congratulations
and best wishes.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRA

The following new books in adult

fiction have been received at the

Public Library.
Furthurs Fury
Re-Creations

Empty Hands

Carolyn Wells

Grace L. Hill

Arthur Stringer
Green Timber Harold Bindlors

The Deserts Price Wm. M. Rains

The library is open every after-

noon from 1:30 to 5:30 and Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturda evenings
from 7:00till 9:00. ‘Telephone No 104

Librarian.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

All ladies of Franktin and Harrison

township who are interested in tak-

ing up sewing under the instructions

of Purdue University will meet at

the Library Friday afternoon, May
16th, from two to four, to organize.

MAHLON MENTZER

SERIOUSLY ILL

MRS.

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, who has

bee sick for several weeks, is grad-
ually growing weaker and a trained

nurse came Tuesday to help care for

her.

NEW FACTORY FOR ARGOS

Plans for the remodeling of the old

Sarber theatre at Argos into a mo-

dern factory building are now being
rushed to completion for the installa-

tion of a dress, apron and handker-

chief factory, to-be located there by a

Caicago firm.

This factory is one that has been

under consideration by Argos boost-

ers for many months and the an-

nouncement last week that at last the

efforts of those behind the movement

to locate the factory there had been

successful was received with much

satisfaction.
Z

It is expected the new factory will

be ready for operation by June Land

the men instrumental in having the

plant located in the Marshall county
town state that fifty women will be

employed at the start, with the pros-

pect that many more will be on the

payroll before many more weeks

have elapsed

Mrs. T. J. Clutter and Mrs.

Hollis Bybee, were called to

Indianapolis last Friday on ac-

count of the serious illness of

Mrs. Verna Nelson. Mrs. Clutter

returned home Monday and re-

ports her condition improved.

Mentone women are busy these

days cleaning house, this arduous

task produces sore and chapped
hands from. being in soap and

water. Protect the hands by us-

ing RUBBER GLOVES only 50c

per pair.
At The Big Drug Store.

Try a pound of Maxwell House

Coffee and if not satisfactory get
your money back.

BANNER GROCERY

Colored and white CardboardTh Gazette only $150 per

3

at the Gazette Office.

SOCIAL EVENT

1924

“GOLDEN

BRATION

GO FORWARD CLASS

MEETING

Fifteen members, of the “Go

Forward. Sunday School Class,’”
of the Methodist Church were

delightfully entertained Thurs-

day afternoon, May Ist, at the

hom of Mrs. Lulu Thompson
Mrs. Richard Greulach led the

Devotionals which. was very in-

teresting. The business part of

the class was conducted by the

president and many helpful sug-

gestions were given as to the

fature progress of the class,
which seemed very promising;

each member was filled with new

zeal -and inspiration. The re-

mainder of the afternoon: was

spent in a social way.

Girls these meetings are yours,

let us make them worth while;
here we learn to understand-each
other and “God.” It will be

worth your while to take part in

these meeting. Jesus said, ‘The

harvest is great and the laborers

are few.” May we as a class

ever be ready to da the work that

our Master has for us; no one

else can do it for us, and if we

fail the work will go undone,
Som let us be loyal to our Sun-

day School and church.

‘Lives of great menall remind us

We can make our lives sublime

And departing leave behind us

Footpriuts on the sand of time”

- Longfellow

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A complete surprise was “‘put
over” Mrs. E. E. Leiter last Fri-

day evening in honor of her

irthday. She had arranged to

go to to Bourbon with Del Mere-

dith to see he sister, Mrs. Julia

Wilson, who is sick, and upon

their return when they entered

her home and the lights were

turned on she found the house

full of guests and a table loading
with good things to eat. This,
Mrs. Leiter says was surely a

complete surprise to her as she

thought it was impossible for

anyone to surprise her in such a

manner. The table contained

everything that goes to make a

birthday dinner even to the cand

les but we were not informed how

many candles were placed on the

cake. It is needless to say that

all enjoyed theevening in a social

way. Those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Del Meredith and son

Frank of Warsaw, Mr, and Mrs,

Charley Meredith and Miss Ethel

Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ehereman.

LEGHORN CHICKS

W are expecting a surplus of 200

or 300 White Leghorn Chicks this

week and perhaps 200 next week

‘May 22. First yrade stock from year-

ling hens at a attractive price.
HOOSIER LEGHORN FARM

Forrest L. Kesler, Mgr.

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH
MOTHS? Cease worrying, you

can rid your clothing and closets

of these pests instantly with

CENOL Moth Killer. See our

window.
The Big Drug Store.

I am still lookin after the
Mentone Cemetery.

é -G, W. Platt

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowman

celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary on Saturday, May
10th, 1924. They had invited all

of their brothers and sisters and
their husbands and wives to a

dinner served at noon. ‘Those

present at the dinner were Mr.

and Mrs.: William Bowman of,

North Manchester, Mr. and’ Mrs.

William Miller of Millwood, Mr.

and, Mrs. William

.

Mensel ef

Albion, Emos and Minnie Messi-

more of Cromwell, Lydia and

Charlie Snively of Bourbon and

Mrs. Ceranda Bowman from

Tampa, Florida. Allof Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman’s .brothers and

sisters were present except Mrs.

Addie Whiteleather of Leesburg
who has been sick for sometime

and was unable to be present.
Among those present at the

golden wedding were six who

witnessed the wedding ceremony

of Mr. and Mrs, Bowman fifty
years ago. During the dinner

hour there were many reminis-

cences of the early days when

latch strings as well as log cabins

were common. At the close of

the dinner Mrs. Strickland played
on the victrola that familiar old

song “Put on Your Old Gray
Bonnet.”’

In the afternoon from two to

five they received many of their

friends from the town and vicin-

ity. Misses Amelia Alice Bow-

man and Mary Kathryn Bonnell

served the guests with refresh-

ments. Several of their friends

reception sent little remem-

brances.

The house was beautifully de-

corated with flowers given by
friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman say that

this celebration was one of the

entire married life.

CLASS MEETING

The Loyal Berean Sunday
School Class of the Baptist church

met last Sunday in a regular
business session, immediately
after Sunday School, and elected

the following officers, Mrs. John

Norris, teacher; Mrs. Elmer

Baker, assistant teacher; Mrs.

Blanche Darr, secretary and trea-

surer; Mrs. Charles King, Asst.

secretary and treasurer;. Mrs.

Clark Ernsberger and Mrs. Anna

Manwaring, flower committee;

Mrs. E. Eddinger, Mrs. Elmer

Baker, Mrs. Clark Ernsberger
and Mrs. Carl Myers, visiting
committee; and a memorial com-

mittee to be chosen later.

All who are not members of

any other Sunday School are

cordially invited to meet with us.

LYMAN MQLLENHOUR

BRAKES ARM IN

FALL
~

Lyman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Mollenhour, while play-

_

{ing last Friday fell from the barn
and broke his arm in two places.
He is getting along nicely but

will be compelled to carry the in-

jured member in sling for a few

Use Pratts Baby Chick Food

and sell your cockrels early
while the price is high.

BALLARD’S RRUG STORE

**We Serve to Satisfy’’

See us for Sal Bills.

+

WEDDING CELE-

most enjoyable occasions of their
h

HVT. ~_

23

I TH CHU
+

J. H. HEASTON

J. H. Heaston, merchant, and

about. 62 years of age, died at

Tippecanoe at 8 o’clock Tuesday
morning of a-complication of

diseases, and the funeral was

held Wednesday. The_ services
were held at the Methodist church

in charge of Rev. Chamne as-

sisted hy Rev. Granthims, Teters,
Parks and Yoder, and th pall
bearers were G.S. Johns, Charles

Gingle. Wm. Ross, Milo Kesler,
John Waddle, all of them Odd|
Fellows. Previous to Mr. Hea-

ston’s death he made all his fun-

eral arrangements. After the

funeral the body was taken to

the old home in Van Buren where

it was buried. The deceased

leaves a wife and two sons, the
sons being Fort Wayn residents.

Dr. Ringle held a post mortem

over the body, assisted by Dr.

Keliey, of Argos.

- E, A. JORDON

E. A. Newcomb received a tele-

gram Saturday telling of the

death of Mrs. Newcomb mother,
Mrs. E. A. Jordon, at Chicago.
Her death-came last Saturday
morning following several weeks:

illness. Mrs. Neweomb has been

in Chicago for the past four

weeks with her mother. The

funeral was held Monda at Gib-
who “we¥e imable to come to th®/ Gity Illinois.

MENTONE BOY HONORED

AT BLOOMINGT

Everett Bloom, of Mentone,

as been made a member of Tau

Kappa Alpha, honorary debating
fraternity at Indiana University.

Ten men, including two members

of the faculty of the State Uni-

versity and eight students were

initiated recently. :

Bloom was a member of the

Indiana University debating
teams this year which met and

defeated some of the leading
teams of the east and west. Cor-

nell and Pennsylvania both felt

before their Hoosier opponents
this year.

WOOD FOR SALE

have a quantity of old rails to

sell for wood. Call phone 3 on

26 orsee me at Gazette Office on| &

Saturday, May 17th.

E. A. Blue|

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges, ete
~

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP

With Paint Brushes
Oil Mops

Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP

With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP

to
7

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Get your scratch feed for little

chicks.
At The Big Drug Store

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Next Sunda is my regular ap

pointment here. Bible study at

9:30. Preaching at 10:3 a. m.

Commemmoration vf the death

and suffering of Christ immediat
ely following the discourse. The.

evening service at 7:30. Remem--

ber to-night at 7:30 is our.mid..
week bible study and at 8:30 the
election of Trustees to the church

property. We look for a good
attendance at each service.

. J.S Johns=

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday Rev. W. E. Loveless&qu
of Russiaville will preach at both the*

morning and evening services. You?
will be both pleased and edified by
hearing him. He is a good man and

a strong preacher. You will want to

hearhim. Remember it will be next

Sunday 10:30 and 7:30.

-

Coma.
= C. B. Sweeney.

a

nene S 4

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

MEETING

The Missionary Circle will be held”
in the church parlors. Wednesday~
Ma 2ist. at two o’clock.

NOTICE.

In order that I may attend the

Annual meeting of the Indiana

State Dental Association, my

office will be closed all next week.

Dr. F. B. Davisow

“A good FLOOR VARNISH for”

only $1.00 per quart.
At The Big Drug Store..

a.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Furniture polish, oil . mops,
Floor and woodwork ‘varnish,

metal and glass polish, wall pa-

per cleaner, chamois, sponges

and brushes.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Hi

Let us do-your job printing.

FOR SALE:—250Single Comb White

Leghorn Baby Chicks. Phone 7

on 195.

Royce Tucker*=
-

See us for Sale Bills.

“

MIC SAYS—
ae

RECOMMEND
PEW COLLARS FOR A.
REGLAR AOL EPL
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Requires Careful Handling.

Jud Tunkins says that when moner

makes the mare go, it takes a pretty

gmart driver sometimes to prevent a

en her little pillow she said. with a

big sigh: “Oh, how I love to relapse!”

A SUCCESSFUL MAN

A successful man ‘is one who has

tried, not cried; who has worked,
not dodged; who has shouldered re-

spensibility, not evaded. it; who has

gotten under the burden, not merely.
stood off. looking on, giving advice

and philosophizing on the situation.

The results of a man’s work are not

the measure of success. To godown
with the ship in storm and tempest is

better than to paddle away to Para-

di:e in an Orthodox canoe. To have

worked is to have succeeded—we
leave the results to time. Life ts too

short to gather the Harvest—we can

only sow.

Mahogany Tropical Tree.

The true mahogany grows only In

tropical countries, particilarly in Cen

tra! America, the West Indies, Mexico

and Peru, though small ornamectal |*

trees are grown In southern Florida

The western sumach or mahogany

grows tn lower California.

BARGAINS IN

USE
JEFFERY TOURING-

CAR
2 1923 FORD TOURINGS---~-------- Bargains

1924 FORD TOURING, Like New

FORD COUPE -..----

FORD COUPE
__-----

2 1917 FORD TOURINGS,

eae
$300.00

each.
-__----

$50.00

1923 FORD ROADSTER, Like New

CHEVROLET SEDAN -$190.00

These cars are all in A No. L condition

Drop ‘in and look them over

Overmyer, Knauss &

Bloom
Mentone -

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
B
a

wranmennesenss

$175.00
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
z
a
aIndiana

DON’T TRY THIS

A man struck a match to see if th
gasoline tank in his automobile was

empty. It wasn’t.

A man patted a strange bull dog on

the head t see if the critter was af-

fectionate. It wasn&#3

~ A .man speeded up to see ifth
coul beat: the train’to the crossi
H didn’t.

A man touehed

a

trolly wire to see

if it was charged. It was.

A man cut outhisadvertising tosee

if he could sav some money. He

didn’t.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Nellie Crowder spent Sunda after-

noon with Miss Malinda Harsh.
;

Adrian Little of Summerset spent
the week end with old friends in and

around Tippecanoe.
Martha Berger of Elkhart ate sup-

per Wednesday evening with Mrs.

Emma Cormican and family.

Lucille Harmon spent Monday with

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John

Waddle.

Mrs. Nilas Sills of South Bend

spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sills.

Iyen Miller, wife and son Franklin

spent Sunday with his uncle John

Creighbaum near Mentone.

Mrs. Dale Long, who underwent

an operation Tuesday at the Plymouth
hospital for appendicitis, is improv-

ing nicely.
Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Kochel and

two daughters Mary and Edith spent

Sunday evening with William Samp-

son and sister Mrs. Anna Williams.

Martha Berger of Elkhart spent
last week week with her brother,
James Wagoner, and wife and other

+ old friends.

_Mrs. Rosa Taylor spent Sunday
at South Bend with Mr. and Mrs.

William Taylor. Mr. Taylor is ina

critical condition with paralysis.
Alonzo Cormican, wife and son,

Herbert of Elkhart spent Sunday.
with hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

C

With Average Care 50 out o
Every 100 Chicks Die

‘This frightful loss can and should

be stopped not only because of the

financial loss, but to let these tender,
innocent balls of fluff live and

d

grow
Experience proves that

95 out of every 100 chicks

live and grow when

Purina Chick Startena is

fed as directed.

Save your baby chicks.
Don’t let them die.

Startena.

fresh shipment.

Use

We have a

SOLD BY

SHAFER & GOODWIN

low is just th

Tri-County Gazette, ‘Mento Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

=| Hiome Interests...

Te chose ta truin ch ctntenicat te Ofet bn

are looking
OWN HOM NEW PAPE AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

I

are

| Tri- Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Ou Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

your paper and The Ohio Farmer. for one year each,

Come First

king for—YOUR

&

find $..... «
for which -send me

plac called in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urschel and

son Dan and Mrs. AlphaSnyder, Rev.

Granthims and daughters Hesther

and Edith attended the laying of the

corner stone at Grippins chapel Sun-

day afternoon for the camp yround.

Those who attended the funeral

of J. H. Heaston from a distance

were Mrs. Sulivan of near Van Buren

Ohio, Mark Heaston, wife and daugh-
ter of Fort Wayne, Amos Eversole,

wife and daughter of South Bend and

Frank Crull of Chicago. The odd

fellows attende in a body.

Jacob Heaston passe away at his

home Tuesday morning at seven

thirty of a lon illness of complicated
diseases. He was sixty-two years of

age. Funeral services were conduct-

ed Wednesday afternoon at the M. E.

church. Five preacher being pre-

sent by his repuest. Rev. Chamus

pastor of the M. E. Church, Rev.

Granthims of the M. P. church, Rev.

Teeters, Rev. Yoder and Rev. Parks

After the services the body was taken

to Van Buren, Ohio, where funeral

services were conducted Thursday.

Economy and Empire.

‘As much wisdom may he expended

on-a private economy as on an empire,

and as much wisdom may be drawn

from 1t.—Emerson.

Sav Pennies—
WastDollar

ting
dollar throug lack of ad-
vertisin Value in the work

they get. Printersasa rule

charg very sreasonabl
prices for none of them

get rich. althoug nearla of them work hard.

Morak Give you prin to

a goo printer a ae Se

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

NUGIAMOLSE Special
Comfort Shoe

Ma 16 & 1

Made of Horsehide

Through and Through

FLOUR
MADE RITE

SACK

95C

A Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

itis like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!

It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of

buckskin. ‘The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried you&# never be without a pair,
Come in C, D and E widths.

$4.8 ‘per pai

SALMON
PINK, 2 CANS

27C

CAKE
FLOUR

* LITTLE ELF

5 POUND SACK

25C.

Mr. Conner of the sa i

THE -MENTZER CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes 9

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

ento Gazet
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Send in your news items,

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Ee

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron. -

Send

friends.
the Gazette to your

REMOVES COLD DIRT
From your scalp and hair.

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo
does it the best and leaves the
hair soft and fluffy.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

AIF kinds of paper in bulk at.
the Gazette office.

Mrs. Lu Horn is spending a

few days at the home of George
Ralston in Milford.

Blanche Darr is at Plymouth
this week one of the jurymen for
the Smith murder trial.

Mrs. P ‘of “near

Talma visited her daughter Mrs.
Ed Kesler last. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Zoleman
and family were guests of Mr-
and Mrs. Dayton Townsand Sun-
day.

Get yout scratch feed for littie
chicks.

At The Big Drug Store

FOR SALE:—Good Cook Stove
for &q or wood.

Ed Hickman

SEED CORN:— needing
early yellow seed corn call

23-39 at Burket.

FOR SALE:— extra good
Clover Hay.

Allen Eizinger

Lloyd Kesler has changed his
mind and will move his family
from South Bend to Rochester in
the place-of Mentone.

Bulk paper at the Gine
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and
two children of South Bend were

weed end visitors of Obe Haim-
baugh and family.

FOR RENT:— apart-
ment. Phone 18.

Mrs. Osie M. Blue

LOST:—Tie for childs light brown

Velour cape. Finder please
leave at this office.

LOST:—Auto Crank for Crow
machine. Finder please leave

at this office.

Have you paid your subscrip-

Come in and see our line of
Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

|

°

and our priec is below others.

BOBBED HAIR
Looks best. after’a wash with

Lady Grey cocoanut oil shampoo.
Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisf
BABY CHICK PRICES SMASH- |

ED:—After May 28rd White
and Brown Leghorns 8c
Barred Rocks and Reds, 10c
Buff Rocks, Buff Orpingtons
White Roc White Wyan-
dottes 12¢ and Mixed Chicks
6c.

Silver Lake Egg Farm
Silver Lake, Indiana

Wanted:—Men and women to’
take orders for genuine guaran-!
teed hosiery for men, women, |

»and children. Eliminates darn-}
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

—_—_—_————
Al kinds of cardboard for sale

at the

drawing and maps.

FORMALDEHYDE
For treating seed oats. Get

t

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’”

Gazette. Suitable fer

Mr. and Mrs: Heighway Dillie
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cly-
mer near Talma Sunday. Mrs.

Clymer is Mr. Dillie’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and
son Elmer and Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Weirick were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Meredith
after church last Sunday.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE for a

few dollars, you can accomplish
this by getting some SHERWIN-

WILLIAMS AUTO ENAMEL
and give the old cara new finish.
All colors.

At The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Fouts of Chili
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Shinn.

A good FLOOR VARNISH for
only $1.09 per quart.

At The Big Drug Store.

Charles Dorland of South Bend
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry

| Robbins Sunday.

Da Smith, who is employed at
Bend, spent the week end in Men-
tone wit relatives.

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

-

Anti-Kissing Law,
In Bavaria. the state railways fore

bid kissing either on stations, where
frends, relatives and families are unit.

ed, or on trains, while France issued
an order two years ago forbidding
kissing on trains.

~ Awful Possibility.

_

Her mother inststing that she should
finish what she hag on her plate, little
Marjory exclaimec. “If you make ma

eat another bite, mamma, I shalt be
|

humpbacked in my stommick Uke
grandpa.&quot;— Transcript.

Snakes? Power Over Birds,
The bureau of survey

gtates that snakes do not charm birds

tn the understood sense.of the word,

“charm.” The instinctive fear that a

bird or simall animal, such as a rab:
j

bit, has for a snake paralyzes the

muscles of the bird or animal and

prevents its escaping from the snake.

{ Friday and Saturday
Sack White Loaf Flour and

14 pound can Calumet Baking Powder
e

MEN GAZET
Mr “Ma Ail i

is reported con-

fined to her bed this week with an

attack of heart trouble.

Alonz (Lonnie) Blue is reported
quite ill at the home of his father
A’onzo Blue south of town. He is

suffering from heart-trouble.

Smoked ham, cooked ham, mind
ham, bacon and cheese.

BANNER GROCERY

Miss Mary Jan Borton returned

Tuesday after ding the past two
weeks in Niles, Michigan with her

grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Cochran.

—

Drs. T. J. Clutter, M. G. Yocum and
F._B. Davison attended a dental

medical meeting at the Hays Hotel
in Warsaw Tuesday evening. A fine
dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and
family of Warsaw spent Sunday
evening in Mentone with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones

Mrs. Nancy A. Hipsher of near

Claypool, who fell down cellar
about three weeks ago, is now

able to be up part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eagieb:

ger, Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Artie Coa
an daughter Shirley and Berch-
ard Coar of Summit Chapel spent
Sunday with Mrs. Dora Goodman
and family.

READ the display advertise-
ment of “‘Startena” the ideal

baby chick food in this issue.

Marshall and Vinson Goodman
are spendin the week with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eaglebarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and
daughter of Fort Wayne spert
the week end in Mentone with
relatives.

Miss Marjorie Robbins, who is

employed at the Gazette Office,
spent the. week end in Fort
Wayn with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Neff and
two children of South Bend spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Shinn and son Jack.

~

Firat Use of Glorious Ganner,
On June 14, 1777, the continental

congress passed a resolution adopting
our originet flag. John Paul’ Jones

claimed to have been the first to raise

the new flag over a naval vessel, and

probably the first use of the Stara

and Stripes on land was at Fort Stan

wiz, where a hastily improvised bam

ner was raised on August 3, 1777,

Difference in Time.
tv reply to our observation that he

and his son and namesake resembled
erch other greatly, old Bill Slivers
said: “The main difference ‘twixt me

an’ young Bill is, when I put in # day
at work I don&# fee! much like runnin®

‘round at nights; and when young Bill

puts In a night runnin’ ‘round he don&#3

feel much like workin’ next day.&quo
Topeka- Capital,

Beautiful Literary Passages.
There are passages In Milton, Shake

@peare and Wordsworth tn which the
mere cadence of the words ts by Itself
@eliclous to a delicate ear, though we

cannot fell how and why. We are con-

sclous of a strange, dreamy sense of:

enjoyment, such as cue feels when Us

tening in the night-time to the patter:
ing of rain upon the roof, or when ly
ing upon the grass in a June evening,
while a brook tinkles over the stones

|

among the sedges and trees—From
“Literary Style,” by Willlam Mathews

PRACTICE IN AL&a COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

‘Special Attention given Estates

and “Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

.

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

218% S. Buffalo St.’ Warsa

MENTON INDIANA

Get your Sa Bill print at
the Gazette office.

Virginia iin
the week: with her-cousin Shirley
Coar at Summit Cha

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eherenman
and tWo children of ‘Milford were

guests of Mr. Eherenman’s
parents, Mr.» and Mrs. Albert

Eh last Sund:

ALL KINDS
and

~

ALL —
MOBIL OIL
-in Quarts, % Gallons Gallo

and 5 Gallons

— TIRES.

Als line. of goo use
every

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well es others.
‘We wantand with your

help will print all

at-special prices

T NEWS

STANDARD

ia Andiana

Stephens “=,
WARSAW

GET READY—HERE THEY ARE AGAI

SILK STOCKINGS
Values up to $2.95

SATURDAY
$1.00

The Most Remarkabie Sale ever

Given Anywhere

MERCHANDISE
FOR LESS

500.

PAIRS -

ALL COLORS

500
PAIRS

Overmy Knaus & Bloo

SAVE

ALL COLORS

‘a
=
ia

SUAISANTAGHSUARGNNANRENANN
|

Ho Talent Play
The Ladies’ Aid of the

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
WILL. PRESENT

‘MR TUB O SHANTYTO
A Comedy Drama in Three Acts

Mentone Legion Hall

Wednesday, May 21
CAST: OF CHARACTERS

Molley Tubbs—The Sunshine of Shantytow - -

Miss Clingie Vine—Her lady boarder, real genteel -

Mrs. Ellen Hickey—A neighbor who hates to gossip :

Maydelle Campbelle— pretty school teache -

Simon Rubbles--The corner groceryman. ‘ i is looki fora wife
Tom Riordan—A young census taker

-

Queenie Sheba Tubbs—aged twelve —- - : -

Methuslem Tubbs—Scuffles— eleven ~ Lo

Billy Blossom Tubbs—aged seven -

Victoria Hortensia Tubbs—Punky Dunks th
Elmira Hickey—a neighbor girl—aged 10

.

ACT I
Mrs. Tubbs’ front room. Shadows in Shantytown

ACT IL
:

A month later. Mr. Rubbles comes.wooing
ACT Il

* Same scene,- Thanksgiving day. Sunshine in Shantytown

Mrs. Joshua Blacketor
Mrs. Elmer Widner
Mrs. Celesta Thrall:

Mrs. Bert Busenburg
S. K. Thrall

Bert. Busenburg

ae Victor Tobey
J.D. Finney

Wm. Mickey
Miss Edna King

Retta Deamer

Same as Act 1.

Time of Playing:

ADMISSION—15 and 25 cents TIME 8:15

/



For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED ess
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Sas aasae aaa

Big Price Reduciion
—_— IN ——

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hne of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant.

Chicks should b ordered in advance and the earlier you do:
so the better service we can give you. Send in vy mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add Ic per chick.

May 26 to June 10 June 16 to August

.
C.White Leghorn-- --

$11.00_-s C. Brown Leghorn- 11.09.
S.C. Mottled Ancona--. 13.00-
Barred Plymouth Rock-- 13.00.
White Plymouth Rock.- 13.0u.

White W yandotte----.--- 13.00.
S.C. Butf Orpington---- 13.00.
S.C. Rhode Island Red u 00.
S.C. Black Minorea---__ 00

~~

NAPPANSTANDA POULT GO
INOIAR

af

affected by hot or cold

‘Sa and dries Merd oree ight: Pat uin all ete Yroa quarter
pint up.

For Floo
»

Wood Forniture, Etc.

a
er

(ou tave money b fil outTeek wh T te

BALLARD’&#39;S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfv”’

SUNDAY EXCURSION
Ses WIA

NICK PLATE ROA
Effective Sunday, May 4th

And every Sunday during the summer Season

Mr.

Whitley Sunday.

Miss Thais Greulach has been
fined to her home for the past

week with a sprained ankle.

James Doriand spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Robbins and family.

_Mr. and Mrs. John Emmon
and family of Atm spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Grubbs.

Mrs. Forrest: Kesler.has been
sick the past week with bronchial

troubles.

Rev. and Mrs. Miner of Nap-
panee spent Tuesday with Mr.

and M&lt; Allen Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler
and grandsons, John Allen and
Herschel Teel spent Tuesday in

Warsaw.

Mrs. Mary Sarber of Detroit,
wh is here visiting relatives for

a few weeks, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. H: Sar-
ber.

———

Those who ate Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. James Welch
and niece Pauline Workman,

“Mother’s Day,” were Mr. and

Mrs S. A. Johnson and sons Car)
and James, Herbert Workman
and lady friend Miss Margaret
ller, of Fort Wayne, also Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Welch and daughter
Elizabeth of hear Mentone.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

res
Biase iain ot

6:22 p. m.

Greene 12:11 a. m.

West Bound
—

No.

No.

No 1.

Na 52...

REBM BEBEsBREE BBRB

Send U Your
d address on

a

|

postcard orin. ‘alN e
P

terand n
free an postpaid, s $387 ee
Popul

|Mechani
the most wo

cl

ma ub-
lished. 160 400 picturfat will entertain -

every member of the family.
It contains interestin,
cle o

Very Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op
portunities to visit Relatives and Friends
in cities and country; see big leagu base
ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michigan; enjoy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highway and byway of former days

Get full information of

‘gg D« L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

Miss Elise Sweeney and Scoit.!
Horn spent Sunday at’ South

S. A. Stookey of near Leesburg
and Mrs. Elmer Sarber! spent Sunday in Mentone with

were guests of friends in South his mother, Mrs. S Stoo
Miss Vera Giffin, Theikaui

ed at Fort Wayne, spentt the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Giffin.

S. Carlin Myers, whoisattenc-!
ing school at Purdue, spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlin Mvers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton of

Burket, and Mrs. Earl Meredith

of Akron, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Laird.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and scns

Donald and Jack spent Wednes-

day evening at Akron, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John McCollough

Miss Pauiine Workman went to

Fort Wayne Sunday evening to

spend a few weeks with her

brether, and aunt Mrs. S. H.

Johnson and family.

Mrs. Howard Repk of Sturgis,
Michigan, came Sunday evening”
for a week’s visit with Mr. ard
Mrs. Homer Blue and other rela-

tives here.

Richard Grealaeh and two sons

Maurice and Richard Clair, motor-

ed to Convoy, Ohio, Sunday
where they visited relatives.

They returned-home Monday.

We have received word from
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Borton,
who have spent the winter in St.

Petersburg, Florida, that they
are returning to Mentone and ex-

pected to arrive here about June
Ist.

Messrs. W. F. Clark and Albert
Bloom will spend the latter part
of this week at Indiana Univers:-

ty at Bloomington, with their

sons, George Clark and Everett
and Alton Bloom.

Frult Cotor ts Suntight.
The color of fruit {t the result of

chemical actioa, in which sunlight Is

transformed into red or yellow or or

ange or purple coloring matter, This
,

chemical action takes place best when

the alterations between the beat of
|

day and the cold of night are most

marked; In the fall, that Is to say,
with the spring closely following.

Earthquakes.
The origin of earthquakes has been

traced to €wo principal causes, the first

of which Is tectonic, and the second

volcanic. The former refera to move-

ments In the earth&#39 crust, Known as

faults, possibly caused by the shrink-

ing of the interlor of the earth by rea-

sor of cooling.

Only One “Came Back.”

Tt ts safe to say that no President
@ns ever otherwise than sorry to leave

the White House—a remark which, of

rourse, does not apply to Washintgon,

Inasmuch as he never occupied. the

mansion, Five men—Van Buren, Fill-

more, Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

tried hard to get back. Of these

@leveland afone succeeded.

Pertumed Wines,

Greek and Roman wines were per

fumed, generally, by steeping the

leaves of violets or roses in the liquot
until it had acquired the odor of the

flowers,

In Case of Fire.

ao not pull down the draperies that

are on fire and thus spread the flames,

Rewove all objects nearby and with

a wet broom smother the burning
pieces as they fall

|

ADVICE TO THE AGED

Tutt’s Pills
Emig Bac se seaSGtion

and

imparts Viger te Une ayatera.

DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,
And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

Kin Am

thirty mfles from the city and is

‘
You Answer.

tt had beep raining all day, and
Anally litle Nettie asked: “Mamma,
when God gets all the Juice squeezed
out of a cloud what does he d with

\
4

Where Rain Never Pats:
Tt ts believed that the driest ptace

tN the world is that part°of Egypt
between the two lower’ falls of the

Nite. Rain has never been known to

fall there.

Spokare Owns a Mountain.

Spokane ts said to be the only city
a ta own a monntain, It is nis he will take hin

lead him up to the
guest te eut and a

by the ear and
called Mount Spokane. table.

Friday and Saturday

eee

ee

eee

10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

Start Chic
F

Rig -

Keep Them Growing
Put them on a foundatio o healthful, stead

growth 50 they& Are growing— cheap to raise all

your chicks rigit tha it is to replac them— lose
Valuable weeks. ‘The easy, sure Way is to feed them
from their very first me;

Pratts Buttermi Ba Chic Fo
This original “baby foodfor baby chicks” contains just

what the bab chick need to build bone, muscle and feather,
to ai the digestio and prevent chick trouble andloss. After

weanin kee up vigorous growth— Prats Poultr Reg
ularor in&#39;t usu feed Try ie thi season a judge for

-lf—then “Your Money BackNor Satisfied.” Save Money! By Bue
in is

or 2 Ib. pails; 50- or 100-Ib. ba

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
**We Serve to Satisfy”’

20th Century Studded

Steel Posts
43c each

Light or Dark Oak

Varnish Stain
90c per quart.

Muresco Water Paint
Best Wall Finish

60c packa
Mentone Lbr. Co.

F. G. FITCH, OptometMANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

as
WHY PAY MORE?

sta

Restdence Phone 11 WARSAW Office Phone 78

SER R Ree

Cryst Theate
Saturday, MAY 17t

FIVE REEL FEATURE.

“THE ANGEL CITIZENS”
ONE REEL COMEDY

“A FADED VAMPIRE”

Show Starts 7:30 Admission 10 and 25

t
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MI ELL JON

DIE I ARIZO

WAS DAUGHTER OF REV.

AND MRS. D..S. JONES

FORMERLY OF

MENTONE

A message was recvived in

Mentone Tuesday. informing us

of the death of Miss Ellen Jones,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D.-S.

Jones, at their home in Tucson,

,
Arizona. Rev. Jonea.and family
formerly lived in Mentone where
he was pastor of the Methodist
Church, later moving to Fairmont

and on account of the ill health
of Miss Ellen, the family went to

Granada, Colorado, and later to

Tucson, Arizona, in the hope that

a change of climate would restore

the health of the daughter who

was afflicted with that awful
disease—tuberculosis. _I spite

of all medical skill and all that

relatives and friends could do

+ she was compelled to give up her

young life, which had seem-

ingly just begun.
Miss Jones, who was eighteen

years of age, attended school in

Mentone and would have gradua-
ted with the class of 1924, had

her health premitted her to con-

tinue her school work. She was

employed at the Gazette Office

for several months while living
in Mentone and we found her to

be an excellent girl. The body
was taken to Denver, Colorado,

‘where the funeral was held, but

we were not informed of any

further funeral arrangements.
She is survived_by her father

and mother, one sister Esther,
who was with her in Tucson, one

brother Paul at Anderson,-India-
na, one brother Excel at Marion

Indiana, and one brother Russel
of Denver, Colorado. Friends

in and around Mentone extend

to the family their deepest sym-
pathy in their bereavement, and

.we. can assure them that their

sorrow is also ours, as Ellen was

well known and had a host of
friends in this vicinity who will
mourn he death.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEC-

TURE IN WARSAW

The Christian Science Society
of Claypool and the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, of Warsaw

announce a Free

Christian Science by Rev. An-

drew J. Graham, C. S. C., of

Boston, Mass., Sunday evening,
«May 25, 1924, at 7:45 o’clock in

the Centennial Theater at War-

_saw. You and your friends are

cordially invited to attend.

It&# a good time to look for

MOTHS now that house cleaning
time ishere. If you discover any

get CENOL MOTH DESTROY-

ER and kili them. To prevent
moths ‘use Moth-Ex on garments
you want to store for the Summer.

The Big Drug Store.

Strawberries Strawberries
Friday and Saturd

-t SARBER’S GROCERY

Crackers 13 cents per pound or 2

pound for 25 cents. Long soda

crackers 15 cent per pound.
BANNER GROCERY

Th “Gazette only $1.50 per

Lecture on|~

FARM BUREAU ROLL CALL

MEETING

According to a recent. ruling of

ithe Indiana Farm Bureau organi~-

becomes.‘a-member of her local

unit immediately upon: the pay-
ment of her husband’s: yearly.

woman need any longer feel that
she is not a member. because she}

has pai no dues; if-her husband

‘carries membershi
This is a splendi ‘opportu

farm women to co-operate in the

regular.work in which their com-

munity is interested,
The Franklin-Harrison town-

ship

.

organization extends a

hearty invitation to its complete
membership to take part. in the

toll call meeting May 26° If you

havn&#3 time to prepare a new re-

sponse, dig..up the piece you

used to speak and the songs you

used to sing in school, or bring
‘along the children and your

friends. Perhaps they can be

persuaded to substitute for you.

Everybody welcome, ,whethe
Farm Bureau members or not,

CONCERTS START AT

AKRON ON JUNE 19

Akron, our neighbor city, have

arranged to have band concerts

this summer and their first free

entertainment will be given on

Thursday evening, June “19th
The band is composed of some

twenty-five members and they
have arranged to give twelve

concerts. We don’t want Akron

soon arrange for these weekly en-

tertainments we are sure to lose

out. Let’s get busy, without de-

PURCHASED THE DEL

MEREDITH PRO-

PERTY

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed pur-
chased the Del Meredith property
on West Main Street a few weeks

ago and moved their goods into

their new home Friday and Sat-

urday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bloom vacated this property by
moving to the Bert Rush resi-

dence.

LAST WEEK MOVES

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush moved.
last week from their property on

East Main Street to their farm

east of town, formerly the Mrs.

Mary Sarber farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloom,
proprietors of the Ford Garage
moved to the property: of Bert
Rush on Main Street last Thurs-

day. This was formerly the
Frank Summe property.

MILLINERY SALE

For 15 days we-are offering all

trimmed hats at 20 per cent discount
Some excellent bargains.

-

Sale date

May 24 to June 7.
. Harris Millinery

SPECIAL

An assortment. of .imporpte
hair brushes; your. choice at 98

cents each. If you would love

beautiful hair brush it.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE -

“We Serve to Satisfy”

-zation,- any woman: in the state}

dues in the- No]

to be ahead of us, but if we don’t
:
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DEATHS i SOCIA EVENTS OBITUARY I TH CHURC °

‘MELIC OF ETNA

GREEN.DIES IN

“CHICAGO -

—

| ‘William Melick

WM. ~CLASS MEETING

About fifteen memb of the
“Be Natural” Sunday School class

,

|

of the Methodist church, together |

citizen of Etna Green suddenly
tdropped dead inthe Union Sta-

tion in Chicago Sunda evening.
Mr. Melick left Etna Green about

five o&#39;c :in the evening far

Rochester, -Minn.,; where he ex-

pected to take treatment for heart

|

trouble,:and while he was chang-

ing ‘trains he suddenly expired.
The body was brought back to.

Etna Green Monday. where the

funeral services will be held.

He‘is survived by the widow and

one.son; George Melick wh lives

in Ohio. “Mr, Melick was con-

nected with the Etna Mill and

Lumber Company and was sixty
years of age.

RUSSEL THOMPSON DIES

AT KNOX

Russel Thompson, son of H. C.

Thompson of Mentone, passe away

last Friday at his home in Knox fol-

lowing a lingering illness of two

years. Mr. Thompson was only seri-

ously ill for about a week. He was

thirty-one years.of age and was born

and raise in Mentone and leaves a

wife. an one child. The funerrl

was held Tuesday at Knox.

DEATH OF A. J. SHURTE

Mrs. C. E, Goodwin was called to

Wanatah Tuesday on the account of

the. déath: of her father, A. J. Shurte

who passe away Monday night. Mr.

‘Shurte ha been in ill health for some

time’ and Mrs. “Goodwin had spent
considerable time at her former home

‘helping ‘care for her father. The

funeral was held Thursday. Mr.

Goodwin left Wednesday to atterid

the funeral.

CARTER BROTHERS AGAIN

IN CHARGE OF OIL

STATION

‘Last Thursday Carter Brothers

purchased the garage and oil station

from E. B. Simcoe. They sold this

charge. The business will be con-

ducted as before. Mr. and Mrs. Sim-

coe left Wednesday for South Bend

;

¥&

where they expect to locate.

Get your scratch feed for little
chicks.

2

At The Big Drug Store

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges, etc

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish
Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP
With Paint Brushes

Oil Mops
Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP
With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and.
HURR UP

: to
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles
“We serve:to Satisfy.”

I am. still looking aft the

Mentone Cemetery.
G. W. Platt

garage to Mr. Simcoe a few months,

ago and now they are again in|

with. their teacher, Mra. Gaylord
Doran, Mr.:and Mrs. Claude Tay-
lor“ and Rev. C. B. Sweeney,

were entertained last Friday
evening at the church basement

by Misses Margaret Esther Mere-
dith “an Gladys Rickel. The

girls. had arranged some very in-

terestin and amusing contests

for the evening which were en-

joyed by allpresent. Games and

a social good time were next in
order and following this we were

served with refreshments. If

you are-a member of this class

you should have been there, and
if you are not attending Sunday
School we invite you to join us.

THE. “SODALES” CLUB

The “Sodales Club” met Thurs-

day afternoon, May 15th, with

Mrs. Ercie Manwaring. Roll

call was answered with Current
Events. Mrs- Hazel Linn had

charge of the entertainment for

the afternoon. The hostess serv-

ed delicious refreshments after

which we adjourned to meet May
29th, with Mrs. Golda Mollenhour

HOME TALENT PLAY VERY

,

ENTERTAINING

of Shantytown’’—which was given
by the-Ladies Aid of the Christian

Church of Talma, at the Legion Hall

Wednesday evening, was one of the

most entertaining plays that we have

and we must say that the parts were

large but those who attended surely
got a good laugh.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Last Sunday a very delightfu sur-

prise was given to Mr. and Mrs. L.

P. Jefferies it being in honor of Mr.

Jefferies’ birthday.
The surprise was planned by Mrs.

Jefferies nieces, Mrs. Whetstone,
Mrs.

&gt;

Kessler and Mrs. Duffey. The

}dinner was complete, even to the

cake, with the seventy lighted candles

which was baked by Mrs. Duffey.
The following guests were pres
Mr. and Mrs. Duffey and son, William ;

of Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Kessler and grand-daughter, Dorothy
Harsberger of Etna Green, Mr. and’
Mrs. Tom Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs.

Sheridan Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Snyder, Robert Snyder and Miss

Edith Burket.

MISSIONARY MEETING

On account of the regular meeting
of the Womans Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist church fall-

ing on Decoratiou Day, we will meet.

one week earlier, May 23rd, with

Mrs. Orlando Meredith.

days ‘house t]

task produces sore and chapped
hands from being in soap and

water. Protect:the hands by us-

ing RUBBER GLOVES only 50c

per pair.
At The ‘Big Drug Store.

Colored and white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

The hom talent play—‘‘Mrs. Tubbs

seen for sometime. The story was

very amusing through the entire play

well presented.

-

The crowd was not

Mentone wo ar

»

bus the

FRANCIS M. RYNEARSON

Francis Marion Rynearson was

born in Darke county, Ohio, Dec-
ember 25, 1859. When he vas
two years of age his parents
moved to Indiana and settled in
Whitley county. In the year

1887 he left Whitley County and
came 10 Mentone where he ha
resided ever since. On December

21, 1887 he married Lydia K.
‘Johnston of South whitley. To
this uuion two children were born
Earl who died at&#39; age of nine-
teen; and Lena who died at the

age of eight. Mr. Rynearson was

the son of Henry B. and Anna

Rynearson. He was one of nine
hild: six of whom, three

brothers and three sisters, still
survive. There are also two half
sisters and one half brother.
In 1906 under the ministry of
Rev. J. F. Bailey he united with
the Methodist church in Mentone

in which faith he lived a quite
but consistent Christian life. He

appreciated the House of the

Lord and was found at the ser-
vices as long as hi failing health

permitted. He was known by
his fellow-townsmen as an in-

dustrious, honest and genial
neighbor and friend. He was up-

right in all his habits and deal-
ings. A little more than.a year

ago he was stricken with paralysis
from which he never recovered-
He was unusually patient through
the long months of his affliction
which ended” his life on May 12,

1924 in the sixty-fifth year of his

age.
In his passing the community

suffers a distinctloss. Hewasa

true and’ provident ‘husband, a

good citizen, a genial neighbor
and a quiet, consistent christian.

Besides the widow and his

brothers and sisters he leaves

many other relatives and friends

to mourn his departure.
-

The funeral was held Wednes-

day at two o’elock at the Metho-

dist church in Mentone conducted

by the pastor Rev. C. B. Sweeney
and the body was placed in the

Mentone cemetery.

.Those from a distance that at-

tended the funeral of F. M. Ry-
nearson were Wm. A. Rynearson

,of Scottville, Michigan, Mrs.

,George Greenwood of Hudson,
Indiana, L. V. Rynearson and

two sons, of South Bend, Mrs.
Lincoln McKee, Custer, Michigan,

Mr. and. Mrs. H. L. Irvine and

sons of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. J.

& Johnston of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. D. S. Croy of South Whitley

Milford,

©

Mr.

Richmond and John Richmond of

Rochester, Mrs. George Rich-
“|mond of Fort Wayne, Mr. and

Mrs.”&#39; F.: Rockhill ‘of Goshen

and Mr. and Mrs: John Leof
Etna Green.

a

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express. my. sincere

than to the -neighbors. =i for their kind
an

sympat through the rene
and death*of my beloved husband

ings.

only $1 0 er quart.
t The Big Drug Store.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Stockberger of

and Mrs. Chas. |

and for the beautiful floral offer-

rs, Lydia Rynearson|
.

A good FLOO VARNISH for!

METHODIST CHURCH

Servic next Sunday will be a2.
the regular hours. Sunday schcoF

at 9:30. The school is growing nicely.
and your presence will add to the

numbers .and interest. “Morning
|sermon at. 10:30;evening&#39;sermon at

7:30. You are invited to these ser-

vices. “If you sta -away and your,
neighbors follow your examp there
‘will. be no Sunday school or church”
No one -can afford to absent himself
from. the hous of.God on the Sab-

bath. Let us make it a great day.
C B.

d

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

day as usual, and at 10:30 the church’

assemb!es for mutual edication, for -

prayer and praise, to worship Jeho-
vah and to commemorate the death
and suffering of his Son.

Tonight is our-night for mid wee
Bible study, thir and fourth chap-
ters of second Timoth A cordial

invitation to all.
J.S Johns

MRS. JOHN LEECH HAS

OPERATION

Mrs. John Leech, formerly Mis
Ethel Gill, underwent an operation
Wednesday morning at St. Vincents

hospital at Indianapolis. Mrs. Leech’s
husband Dr. John Leech who is with

the United States Navy and stationed.
at Quantico, Virgiana, came for atwo

weeks furlough and-they were.on ~

their “wa to Indianapolis Monday
when she suddenl took ill with acute:
attack of appendicitis and was taken ~

to the hospital: where the uperation
‘was performed. She is reported
getting along very well.

SPRYING MATERI
Arsenate of Lead
Paris Green

Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallon
&q DRUGSTORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH
MOTHS? Cease worrying, you

can rid your‘clothing and closets_

of these pests instantly with

CENOL Moth Killer. See.our

window.
The Big Drug Store.

_

See us for Sale Bills.

Atm

Bible Study at 9:30, next Lord’s
~~
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The world owes every man an ex-&

Astence but not a living.

Fashion spoils more clothing than

rearing.

The more you leave a women do as

she please the less she is please

i TT

There are only two classes of men

those who ride in automobiles and

‘those who dodge them.

‘ es

Giving thanks for what we have

isa good preventive against whining

about what we hav not.

It would b aterrible world if all

the boys were as bad asthe neighbors

think they are. And it would bea

wonderful world if all the bovs were

balf as good as their respective
mothers think they are.

DEALT IN QUANTITY

Mabel—I never retail gossip.
Hownrd—No you are wholesale

dealer.

THE ARRANGEME
:

“Who&#3 the

up--I say I am, but she really is!&

ON THE WRONG SIDE

Young Jack was talking to the new

}

o jast. Saturda: * a

visitor soon after her arrival. He
o jaturday and is getting

eye he critically for a few momen
then looked up and said:

“So you&# my grandmother, are }.

ou?”

“yes, dear. On your father’s] Several days at Rochester,

’

the

side,’? remarked the old lady smiling. guests of friends and relatives.

“Well, you&# on the wrong side,

you& find that out,’’ replied Jack.

WAIT—AND BE SAFE

A railroad company calls our atten- Mr. an Mis. Oli Morriso and

tion to the fact that an express train

|

two children of Illinois spent the

(ften crosses a highway in about| the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

seven seconds. B rushing an auto-

|

Joe Morrison:

mobile across the track just ahead of

the engine seven seconds will be

saved. D this nine times a day and .

a whole minute has teen saved. As
family were dalled to Salem,

the coroner remarked to the motor-

ist’s widow, ‘‘He certainly had the

right of way, but would have been

better off without it.”

CAN YOU SUGGEST A

REMEDY?

We, as citizens of Mentone desire

to keep our town looking clean and

well-kept, but what are we todo with]

ss at your home—

you or your wife?” ‘Oh, we split it

Garde Sted 5c packages at

the 10¢ Store. \

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Walters who was operated)

along nicely.

Miss Mildred Byb returned
home Friday after spending

Miss Vera Giffin and friend.

Ralph Shepard both of Fort

Wayn spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. James Giffin.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Johns and

Indiana, Wednesday. on account

of the death of arelatives They
will spend the week at Salem.

Miss Lottie Moore, who is em-

ployed in Gardner&#3 News Stand
in South Bend, was a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor the

latter past of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eherenman

of Milford, kept house for his

trash and rubbish that gather about

|

fther and mother while they

our premises when-the draymen tell

|

spent the week en at Fort

us they have no place to put such

|

Wayne the guests of their daugh-

trash. You can take a look over the|ter and family Mr. and Mrs.

town now and see many unsightly

|

Ralph Doty.

Made of Horsehide

Through and

\
Ns

Ree Ack for Stock Nos.

Horsehide — Double Tanned.
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep outthe mud and dirt of the spring and

fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer-and are ideal in

the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has bee this upper will wear out on an average

two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft

when yo buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair
|

heaps of trash, can, etc., and they

Special
FRIDA an SATURD

Ma 23 & 2

Suga
PER POUND

1-3

Lye
RE SEAL

2 CAN

21 ~

Percale
36 INCHES WIDE

GOOD QUALITY
PER YARD

18

have n place to put such trash, and
Mrs. E, T. Whetstone and son

:
a;

William, Mrs. C, B. Sweeney,
See us for prices before you| Unle a place is provid by the city

|

115. Charley Emmons and M
order your Sale Bills. which is customary, if not compulsory

» K l Frid
our little town will soon present an

Jacol esler spent Friday at

‘ance,
and who will be Akron, where they attended the

group meeting of the Womans

It is impossible to bury al this stuff Foreign Missionary Society.

such as wire and other debris with ee

bulk, but we believe a place of some Misses Frances: and Winifred

kind should be provided. Can you Clark and Ira Anderson left to-

make a suggestion? day, Thursday, for Greencastle

where they will visit Miss Mary

Fossits.
Jenkins and Gerald Enyeart.

{

. tories
Though nistorical geology and the From there they will go to Bloom-

srrisets ge Octavu Ro Cohen, Atuimaa

|

;atudy of ancient life depend chiefly

|

ington to visit George Clark.
clow, Christine Whiting Parme on fossils, the term has been very

et v
vaguely and loosely applied. As a pre-

,

:

clse definition, a writer In Science pro Beautiful Literary Passages.

Mneganne.
poses: “A fossil te an object which There are passages in Bilton, Shake

|tndtcate former existence of am OF

|

gmeare and Wordsworth in which the

ganism which has been buried and pre-

|

Sere cadence of the words ts b itself
served by geological causes, previous

|

delicious to a delicate ear, though we

‘to historic time.&q ‘The mastodon. pre

|

Gonnot tell how ahd-why, We are con-

gerved tn the arctic Ice ts a fossil. ® Scions of w strange, dreamy sense of

teat buried In the gutter ts not; an? grioyment, such ag cue feels when ls

\q truly petrified organism may not b®

|

tening tn the night-time to the pattere
& fossil. ing of rain japon the roof, or when ly

ing upon the grass in a June evening,

while a brook tinkles over the stones

Philippine Foreste. among the sedi ahd .trees.--From

The forests of the Philippines af

|

“Literary Style.” by Willlam Mathews

&quot the greatest variety of wood tn —_—_—__ ——-

tha world, Sume of the hard woods
d for beauty and dura- Stippling by Cleck Work.

queens bility and a big trade is developing

|

The stippling effect which many art-

ri

i inti ‘tn exporting the timber to the United

|

fsts make use of in the working up

Let us do your job printing. states, of their pletures, especially those in-

tended for reproduction, hus been

heretofore secured by Inborlously g0-

ing over the picture by hand, but

the operation has been grextly sim-

plified recently by the English Inven-

tion of a stippling pen which 1s oper

ated by a clock work motor. The

work 1 done evenly and quickly.

THE MENTZER CO.

“Mor and Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had_when
we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have lived up ——

But don’t take our word for f

now “Telling Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement

are making the following offer:

JO PRINTI
co 830 yea but torg Yo

SUES

he g sean with bee
Dae icueetie™ regular

pr

we

will send THREE copies instead of the
‘his offer is for a

to-day. S us S& 2 .

and receive 7c. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Let the hom office print you

Letter Head

Friday and Saturday
10 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

83c

CLARK’S

Envelopes
Truth Will Prevail.

Whatever instances can be qnoted
of unpunished thefts, or of a He

which somebody credited to the harm

of another, justice must prevail at

last, for it is the privilege of truth

to make itself believed.
_ Cards

Sa Bills, Etc.

Statements

Sav Pennies
WastDollar

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-

low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

_

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tri- Gazette, ‘Menton Ind.

~~

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

get.
charge very reasonable
prices for none of them
get rich
all of

Morak Give .

a ind DEES oEtioe
neg.

Mento Gazett
Qur Printing Is

UnexcelledName ..... . seseeegeeees . Ae eee eee ee ewe ree

Town ..... heeeees Saeweeeees
R.F. D..... State...



LOCAL NEWS
°
2
4
2“3

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Get yout scratch feed for littie
chicks.

At The Big Drug Store|

Mrs. Charles Tucker is reporte
under the doctors care. -

Mr. and Mrs: James Miller of
Palestine are both on the sick
list.

Chick feed 3 cents per pound. Roll-
ed oats 4 1-2 cents per pound.

BANNER GROCERY

Mrs.
Mrs.

Indianapolis Monday where they
Spent several days attending
Grand Lodge.

Richard Greulach and

George Secrist is movin on

the I. H. Sarber farm.

Store.

Albert Tucker spent the week
with Christian Sarber.

James A. Sarber is spending
the week in Fort Wayne with re-

latives.

Those who were sick in the
Forest Kesler family are all re-

ported better this week.

Strawberries Strawberries

Friday and Saturday
SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr._and Mrs. Oatis Darr and
son Harold, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Blanche Darr Sunday.C. G. Carter went to.

Nadine and Charline Ernsberg-
er visited their grandparents,

‘Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh

_

ast Sunday.

GHHHNHRHhsiteentRts

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

See
93,

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on
Silver Lake. Addres Akron.

Send the Gazette to your

“FO RENT:— aparts
ment. Phone 18.

Mrs. Osie M. Blue

LOST:—Tie for childs light brown

Velour cape. Finder please
leave at this office.

LOST:—Auto Crank for Crow
machine. Finder please leave

at this office.
g

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

FOR SALE:—200 White Leghorn
Baby Chicks May 24. 10 cents!
each,

Royce Tucker

ee

Come in and see our hne of
‘Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

BABY CHICK PRICES SMASH-
ED:—After May 23rd White

and Brown Leghorns 8c,
Barred Rocks and Reds, 10c,
Buff Rocks, Buff Orpingtons
White Rocks, White Wyan-
dottes 12c and Mixed Chicks

6c.

Silver Lake Egg Farm

,

Silver Lake, Indiana

Wanted:—Men and women to

(take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,
and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience!

unnecessary. {nternational Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

An kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps, \

Classifi Col A good FLOOR VARNISH for
only $1.09 per quart.

At The Big Drug Store:

Miss Effie Winterroad of Lafay-
ette. is spending a few days with
Miss Eunice Reed.

Madge Lyon who is employed
at South Bend is spending a few

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lyon.

Chicken Fountains 10e at the
10c Store.

Miss Elizabeth Nye spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
William Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nye, Mrs.
Elmer Eddinger and daughter

; Helen spent last Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Kesler.

Cedar Polish for furniture and
automobiles 15c, 2 for 25¢ at the

&#3 Store.

I. H. Sarber spent a couple of
days in Fort Wayne last week
attending the Masonic Conclave.

Mr. and Mrs. EarlShinn and
son Jack and Mrs. Cal Shinn
spent Sunday at Warsaw with

,

Mr. and Mrs. Virge Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest William-
son and four children of Burket
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Blue.

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-
kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn and
daughter Bernice were at Fulton
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Horn’s mother, Mrs. Fens-
termaker, which was held at two

o’clock.

Garden plowsand lawn mowers
at 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poulson
of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.
Mareus Burkit of Mentone motor-

ed to Fort Wayne last Wednesda
where they attended the State
Knights Templar’s Annual Con-

clave, where over three tnousand
Sir Knight’s in full unifor par-
ticipated with the ‘‘Grand Pa-
rade.”

Friday and Saturday
GOO WELL MADE BROOMS

Paints and Varnishes at the 10¢’

MENTO GAZETT

Bulk paper at the Gazette!
Affice,

Heman Leiter is again employed at

pair shop.

The Boss Oil Stoves and Ovens ,
at the 1c Store.

Strawberries Strawberries
Friday and Saturd y

SARBER’S GROCERY

M. R. Kizer, who is traveling for
a stove company, is spending a few
weeks in Mentane

_

Richar Greulach, W. F. Clark,
W. W. Whetsjone and J. 0. Minear

attended the funeralof Russel Thomp-
son. &gt;

Rev, O. T. Martin of Tipton, and
formerly pastor of the Methodist
church in Meniong, called on friends
here Saturday and Sunday.

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

Mrs. Mary Blue of Fort Wayne
is spending afew weeks in Men-

Hibschman.

Mrs. John Leykauf of Fort
Wayne spent the week end with
her sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Hibsch-
man and Mirs. Mary Blue.

SEE OUR WINDOW

per box.
BALLAED’S DRUG STORE

~ “We Serve to Satisfy’’

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your
help will print all

“Mor and Better
Stories!’’

HAT was idea we, had whefwe started to&#3 “Teli

lagazine,

th there are fro!

story magazine,

But don’t take on word for it, Newant you to know “Telling Tales” for

yourself, ana asa special’ induce
we are ‘maltin the following

Sonnet ea a regularly
opy 8h tbo ey :chok to get scan a it,em

well do. Send
air peiee o

ies instead of the
‘is

offer is for a

fice won&#3

today. Se n

stamps.
coin or stamps,and receive Be. worth of magazines. e

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

ong iss therewill send
TH

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Spectal given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind.. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan an Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Boffale St. Warsaw

the M. A. Smith blacksmith and re]

went to Knox Tuesday where they
/

Beautiful Stationery at 50 cents
|

MENTO INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rospent Monday afternoon at their
|

farm south of town.

Christian Sarber is taking care

of the paper route for Donald
VanGilder while he is gone.

A NEW AUTOMOBILF for a

:few dollars, you can accomplish fin
|

this by getting some SHERWIN- :

WILLIAMS AUTO ENAME
and give the old cara new finish. |
All colors,

At The Big Drug Sto

tone with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie |

FOR

diana.

ties there is

Brothers.

in brick or bulk and in almost any desired flavor.

purity, for delicious taste and for health giving ‘quali-

your family try it.

And you& say so, too.

00 YOU LIKE TO READ
Then Read “Tellin Tale Magazin At Qu Expens
Every month it contains one “camii novelette_and from a dozen to
twenty shert stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bediord-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret “Sangster,
Ww. Carey

Wo
Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine ‘Whiting Parmenter,Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section witn its new photo-
sph ef stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you_wilt

d plenty every menth. If you cannot

;

Bet it in your tow send 25 cents=. three months trial subscription t

The Readers Pabiishi Corpo 799 Broadwa New York

Three Months fo ‘th Price of One!

BETTER ICE CREAM
MENTONE FOLKS

WE take pleasure in announcing that we have just
made arrangements te handle the famous Oak Grove
Ice Cream, made by Schlosser Brothers, Plymouth, In-

You can get this delicious Ice Cream either’
For

no hetter Ice Cream made than Schlosser
Take a hig, generous-brick home and let

They& all tell you it’s BETTER.

Schlosser’s Ice Crecm is Best for the Kiddies

FOR. SALE. BY

Ballard’s Drug Store
MENTONE, INDIANA

Th Touring Car

“295
F O B Detroit

Demountabie Rime
and Starter 685 aye

Every Motoring Need
At Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every

motoring requirement at the lowest
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend-
able, long lived; easy to drive; con-

venient to park—and possesses
the highest resale value in propor-
tion to list price, of any car built.

Fora

flgtor’Company,
Runabout $265 Coupe 3525 3590

Fordoor Sedan $683 All prices f. 0. b. Detroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

‘i

Or: ie

on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. The Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly explain both plans indetait.



ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADG

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

By Cora Cormican

Rockhitl.

with Amri Mullen neat Argos.

called on Charles Kotchel Monday.

Mrs. ‘Manda Imus of South Bend

sent, the week end with Mrs. Ellen

Aldert. Cormican and_wife and A.

T. Cormican and family spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belward and

Miss Resa Kochel of near Talma

By Lavoy Montgome ry

. {

Mrs.: Dora. Wood. called on Mrs.

Sam Thompson.Sunda afternoon.
|

Gail Mathews apent Sunday with

Miss Esther Miller of Whippoorwill.
Herman Alber spent Saturday

night with Lloyd and Boyd Barkman

Loren Kramer. spent Sunday with

Miss Agnes Miller of Whipporwill!

Mend fhe rips,
And patch the ‘holes

Fix_your heels,

‘And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadwa South.Tutt’s Pills,

Big Price Reduction
-

eswho is very ill at this time.

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc in Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full line of poul-
try suppliesand Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.

Chicks should be ordered in advance a t earl you do
-

so the better service we can give you. v mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit requi

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add ic per chick.

May 26 to Juue 10 June 16 to Aug

S C.White Leghorn&lt;.

a
a
Y
a

12.00 B

|

son

s STA PO GO &quot; i

A tough, durable, feléstic finish that is not affect
wet ED Sie bardove ight. ‘Put up in all cies

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

‘tare doing nicely.

|

Alpha Snyder.

Mrs. William Marks, Ingle and :

Fava Harmon of Fort Wayne spent
Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery and.son

Sunday. with-.Willian- Harmon and{Lavoy and Mrs. Dora Woo spent

family. _

|

Saturday in Rochester shopping..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ursche! Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Tiosa spent. Saturday ee
Mrs. Frank Ritenhour ad fam

|

Be& parents, Mr..and Mrs. Frank

near Wyant.
Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Worsham

jare.t proud parents of a baby boy
rsince ; Saturday. Mother and baby

Mi Bedelia-Belle Byrers isspe
ing a few weeks with her: el
uncle H. E. Ilmer and wite at Lo
sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrers ette
tained at dinner Sunday a number of

relatives from Rochester and Fort

Wayne.
”

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowman and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKinsey: of

South Bend spent the week end-here

at their home.

Mr. and Mrs Lou Groves,. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrers were Sun-

day evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Artie Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Fish and family
ot Monroe, Indiana, spent the week

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Coplen.

Mrs. George Marks and daug
Syliva and Mary spent Wednesday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ocie

Shaffer and fanily.
Miss Bonnie Hardesty and friend

Charles Dorland of South Bend spent
‘Sunday. with her parents. Mr. and

‘Mrs. Wilson Hard esty.

Mrs. Amos Eversole and daug
Virgiana of South Bend returned to

her home Sunéay after spending the

week.with Mrs Jacob Heaston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Severns and

JRaymond. and Howard Severas

and wife attented the commencement

fi

|

exercises at Argos Friday night.
Rev. Milo Cormican, wife and| Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery

daughter Lucy Dorris and son Clara and son Lavoy spent last Sunday in

of Elkhart took Sunday evening sup-| Bend with Mr. Montgomery’s

per with his parents, A. T. Cormican

|

Sister, Mrs. Walter Sweet.

and family.
as

Lavoy Hermon Al-

Those who were entertained at the|ber, Lloyd and Arti

home of Mr.. and Mrs. Otta Fields| Coplen attended the Princess Theater

Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. George

|

at Argos Sunday evening.

Stookey of near Yellow Creek, Mrs.} Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolfram and

Manda Imus of South Bend, Mrs.|twin danghters Bett and Jean of

Ellen. Rockhill and daughter Mrs. }South Bend spent the week end: with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tippy
ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Tippy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Foor and Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Kesler all of Rochester.

Mrs. Frei Barr and daughter
Betty and son Billy. of South Bend

has returned to their_home after

spending a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Safford and

twin sons Ted and James of Wood,
North Carolina will come in a couple

of weeks to spend their vacation with

her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. S. ‘Y.

Groves. Mrs. Safford was formerly
Miss Tefa Groves of this place. ~~

Ve

Tim Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROA
East Bound

:

No 47.
-..-.

6:22 p. m.

No,

6

_--.-----—--. 12:11 axm.

West Bound

No 1
------

1:29 p. m.

Garthquakes.
‘The erigin of earthquakes hea been

traced to two principal causes, the first

of which Is tectonic, and the second
former

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

SUN EXCUR
VIA ——

NICKEL PLA ROA
Effective Sunday, May 4th

And every Sunday during the summer-Season

Very Low. Round Trip-Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op-

portuniti to visit Relatives and Friends -

in cities and-country; see big league base

ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of

Lake Michigan; enjoy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highways and bywya of former, days

_

Get full information of

D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent, Mentone, Ind.

“|

fautts. possibly caused by the shrink-

Ing of the tnterior of the earth by rea:

gop of cooling.

Enjoyable Sensation,

Fmily was tired one night and quite

ready to go to bed. As she lay bach

en her little pillow she sald, with a

big sigh: “Oh, bow I love to relapse!”

Gounsel and Help.

‘They that wou&#3 be counseled, cam

act be helped.—Frankin.

is injusti — Penn.

_

Like toWou Yo Travel?

Weeld You Li to Visit th Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Countries
and Peoples that ee

AVE ever longed forFi &quot; Beant bie

gee,

fo m
mountains? you like

ae geet cer wae ee

PIP
PIPE FITTIN _

and

‘PLUMBERS
SUPPL

Mentone Lbr. Co.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PA MORE?

Reatdence Phone 1100 ARSAW Office Phone 781

SESGGEnGnROEEm
Crys Theat §

Saturday, MAY

7

24th

|

FIVE REEL FEATURE

“THE STRUGGLE”
- ONE REEL COMEDY

“Getting the Goods on Father”

Show Starts 7:30 ‘Admission 10 and 25

Eee

Is a valuable-asset-to your community. It is replet
with state, county andand local news of interest anda
booster for the community and. its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by Batron ©

its advertising columns,

Tri-County Gilet O Ye
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only ‘$2.
Publishing Corporation

799 Broadw New ‘York City, N.Y.
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DA HIBSCH

PASS AWA WE
we
“WAS AGED CIVIL WAR

‘

VETERAN

Daniel Hibschman, veteran of the
‘Civil war, died on Friday morning at

6 o&#39;cl at his home in Mentone.
Mr. Hibschman who was nearly 90

cyears of age, had spent the greater
part of his life in this vicinity. For
the past five years he had bee living
in Mentone.

-

Ten weeks ago the deceased was

stricken with paralysis and since
-thattime had failed rapidly. He
suffered two strokes during the past

~ week.
His widow, three sons, James and

William Hibschman, of Warsaw, and
Ed Hibschman of south west of War-

saw, survive. Aden Rupe of Warsaw
and Herschel Hibschman, of near

‘Warsaw are grandsons.
A short service will be held at the

home on Friday morning. The re-

mains will be taken-to the United
Brethren church in Warsaw for

funeral services Friday_ afternoon.
Rev. L. L. Shaffer will have charge
Interment will be at Oakwood ceme-

SOCIAL EVENTS

WILBUR C. ULERY STRUCK

BY TRAIN IN AT-

WwooD

Wilbur C. Ulery. 25, son of
Isaac Ulery, Claypool, was struck

by an east bound Pennsylvania
flyer Monday afternoon at 3

o’clock at the crossing just east

of Atwood.

Ulrey, driving a gravel motor

truck employed on road construe-
tion near- Atwood, crossed the
railway tracks in front of the

flyer which was going probably
in excess of 50 miles per-hour.
The stunned man was picked up

‘only a_short distance from the

must of been struck a glancing
blow by the engine. The train

stopped and took the young man
to the McDonald hospital at War-
saw.

He wag conscious and his face
and arms were badly cut and he
was helpless

Ulery is single and lives with
his father. two miles northwest of
Claypool. He and his father

were engaged in hauling gravel
with two Chevrolet trucks. Ex-
amination disclosed the fact that

the young man’s back was broken
and that he is unable to move a

single tce, althou no other

ENTERTAINED AT BIRTH-

DAY DINNER

A very pleasant surprise was

_

given Sunda by Mr. Albert
© Eherenman and children in honor

of Mrs. Eherenman’s _birthday.
Mrs. Eherenman was the recip-
dent of several beautiful presents.

After all had partaken of the

@eliciou and bountiful dinner,
Rev. A. G. Washington of Onawa.
dowa, gave a very interesting
talk. Then came a jolly socia}
hour after which all departed for}
their various homes, wishing
Mrs. Eherenman many pleasant
returns of the day. Those pre-

sen were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Eherenma and son Albert and

daughter Louise of Laporte, Ind-

jana, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dotty
and son Junior of Fort Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Eherenman

and tw children Billy and Betty
of Milford. Rev. A. G. Washing-
ton of Onawa, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Eherenman, Mr.

~

and Otto Kuehn and two sons

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arter of
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Love and daughter and Mrs.
Zelda Sarber of Hammond, Mrs.

Pheobe Shoemaker of Talma,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter and
Mrs. Qsie Blue of Mentone.

Beautif flowers were in evi-

dence.
x x x

:

Get your Sale Bills printed at
the Gazette office.

fo ‘seins

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges, ete

SHINE UP
Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP

- Wit Paint Brushes
Oil Mops

Whist Rrooms, ete
DOLL UP

Wi Lady G 3
Toilet Article

Ee

H UP

BALLAR a STORE

For the above articles
“We serve to Satisfy.”

See us for Sale Bills.

®

limbs were fract

CALLIN ON OLD FRIENDS

Those who called at the E. M.
Jones home, on North Franklin
Street on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Andric, Mr. and
Mrs. Dana Andric of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones

and family of Peru, Loren Jones
of Rich Valley, Ni Jones of

|

Loree, Oly Martin of Galveston,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jones and
family of Warsaw and Mr. Fish-
torn of Bunker Hill.

This was the first time Mr.

Joxes had met: those people for
35 years and it was like forming
new acquaintances; they all par-
took of a good dinner and spent
the day in rehearsing their early
life.

All departed for their homes in
the evening with the expression
that they had enjoyed the day
fine, the total number being 25.

PUBLIC SALE.

As I am moving to Colorado I
will sell at Public Sale at 204
North Franklin Street in Mentone
Saturday, May 31st, beginning at

1:80 p. m. the following furniture
Indian Hot Blast héating stove,
Axminister rug 9 x 12 Brussels

rug 9 x 12 linoleum rug 9x 12,
library table, sanitary couch and.
mat, rocking chair, 6 dining room

chair ee chair bed,

dining 4hSta kitchen table,
cabinet, four-burner oil stove and
oven, fruit jars and other small
articles. ‘

This furniture is practically like
new.

re A. GRUBBS

BACK FR FLORIDA

day evening after spending the winter
~fin St. Petersburg, Florida. They in-

form. us they are feeling fine and en-

joyed ‘the trip-very much.

Colored and white Cardboard

‘at the Gazette Office.

=

crossing near his truck, which;

MENTON INDI THURSDA MAY 29, 1924

‘Memorial Day
Will be observ i

in Menton

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1924
‘PROGRAM STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

MENTON BAPT CHURC

After the services. at th church the crowd will
march to the Mentone cemetery where the graves
will be decorated

TH MENTONE BOYS BAND WILL FUR-
NISH THE MUSIC

Machine will be provide for th old soldiers

REV. J. S. JOHNS WILL DELIVE THE ADDRESS

Everyb Invited

DEATHS

NO. 2!25

I TH CHURC

Com

LAWRENCE JENKINS DIES

EN ELKHART HOs-

PITAL

Lawrence, the four year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Jenkins. died on Wednesday of
last week at the Elkhart hospital
following an_ illness of one week

du to spinal meningitis. Mr an

Friday at their home in Elkhart.

ISAAC HIRE SUCCUMBS AT

BURKET RESIDENCE

Isaac Hire, 79, died on Friday
morning at eight o&#39;cl at his
home in Burket. His demise fol-
lowed an illness of the past four

and was due to Bright’s

OBITUAR

RUSSELL E. THOMPSON

Russell E. Thompson, son of Hor-

ace C. and Nettie J. Thompson, was

born at Mentone on May 27, 1892
and entered the better land May 16
1924, at the age of 31 years, 11 mon-

ths and 19 days.
When he was about 2 years of age

his mother died-and until the time of,
his marriage he lived in the home of
Mi. aud Mrs. William Personette. |
“Aunt Kate” proved herself all that

a loving, sacrijicial mother could be

to him, shaping and guiding his life
into ways of goodness and righteous-
ness.

S

He was a graduate of the high
school of Knox, and siace attaining
manhood, has had a definite place in

the&#39;commu life of Knox. He was

industrious and ambitious, and so

trustworthy in his work that he stay-
ed on and on in’his place’of employ-
ment.. One of the most preciou
talents -that God gives to man, wa

his—a_ beautiful voice—and it was

used again and againin singing
praises to his Creator..

He was united in marriage to Miss
Emma Schultz on September 16th,

1916, and one daughter, Catherine

CLAYPOOL GETS PART OF}

WARSAW FACTORY

The S

}disease.
Fred Hire, of Warsaw is a

{brother of the deceased. His

wido one son, Norman, in Blue

Mo., two -sisters,-Mrs:
the Hugro Manufactu Co.
of Warsaw has been purchased
by the Claypool Sweeper Comany
and the machinery and equip-
ment is being moved to the old
sehool building in Claypool.
Me interested in the factory sa
that as soon as the inery is
set up operations will begin and
they are planning to have things

jrea to.go within thirty days.

MOVES FO PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver and

daughter, Edna, moved to Plymouth}
Tuesday where Mr. Carver has

charge of the Standard Oil Company&
wholesale station. Their address is

428 Dixon Street. This is another

family we regret seeing leave Men-
tone but Mr. Carver has an excellent
position with this company and we

are sure they will like their new

location and we can truthfully recom-

commend them to Plymouth friends.

BANKING SYSTEM

Jones,

John Jones of south of Burket,
and Mrs. Charles Eggleston, of
San Francisco, als survive.

eral services were held atFun
2 o’clock on Sunday at the Pales-
tine church. Interment at~the
Palestine cemetery.

OBITUA

ISAAC B. HIRE

Isaac B. Hire, the son of
Hannah Linsey and Rudolph, B

Hire, was born on the farm of
his father near Sevastopol on the
28th day of Aprit 1845.. Died on

the 23 day of May 1924, aged-79
years and 25 days.

He was one of a family of 11
children of whom 3 are now living

They are Nancy, wife of John
of Charles}Lilly, wife

=

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

During the month of June at our™

Sunday evening services th foltow-
ing: subjects will be discus by the
pastor.
June Ist. The Discouraged Saint,

who wished himself out ofsight
June 8th. “The Lazy Saint, who

~

sheuld have been out of sight:”*
June 15th. ‘The Blackslidden Saint

who was told to get ou ot sight.’
June 22nd. “The Miserable Saint,

wh tried to get out of sight.””
Jane 2h. ‘The Disobedient Saint,

who went out of sight.’* .

These Biblical characters are strik-
ing ‘illustrations of the way in which
God acquits the guilty, assures the-

just, admires the good and adores the
Christ.

Come! and enjoy the hour with us.

Sunday School at 9:30. Preaching&lt;:|
at 10:45 and 7:30. Prayer meeting
on Thursday at 7:30. The Young
People’s meeting on Sunday evening
at 6:30.

The Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a good day with-
us.-Sunday schoo! had the largest at~

Tent spiri was eee eeand evening services.

are under way for children’s i
the third Sunday in June. Sunda
Sch will be at 9:30. This is

y Sunday and we trust the
fine record in giving will be kept up.
Morning worship at 10:20: evening
worship. at 7:30. “Righteousness

exalteth a nation, but sin is the re~

proach of any people.”’ We solicit.

your presence and support. Tel-

your friends,
C. B. Sweeney ~

OOOO
*

QUILTING .BEE FOR LADIES.

: AID

The ladies aid of the Methodist
Church held an all day quilting bee

at the-home of Mrs. Frank Warren
last Thursday. They ha a good

Eggleston, now of California,
and Alpheu now residing with

the. family of Isaac Hire at Bur-
ket.

At the age of 21 he was marri-
Jeanette, has been given them. He

accepted Christ as his Savior in Jan-

vary 1916 and as long as his health
permitted it, he took a very active

part in church work. He was a

member of the 1 O. O. F. and Ma-
sonic lodges

Besides the heartbroken wife and; Com
little daughter there remains his

-

father, Horace C., of Mentone; one

sister Mrs. Merle Boyer of Columbia
City; and one brother Isom O. of Cal-}*
ifornia, and an aged grandmother.
Thers are many other relatives and

Meeting held

DELIVERY

Wednesday, June 4th, will be
election of officers for the Bank-

ing: System of the Baptist Church
in the Church

parlors, Section four entertains.

AKRON WANTS CITY

friends who mourn the departure of
Russell, our friend and Brother.

ney a FLAG and display it
jo

Day.

An effort is being made to get
free delivery of mail in Akron.
The matter was discussed ata

}meeting of the citizens one day
Jast:week and a petition has been

this union were born five children

Surviving

is

one son: Morman A.

Hire, at present of Blue Springs,
Missiouri: The wife, Mrs. Mar-

iah Hire died on Oct. 8, 1889, and

following her in death were Otis,
-|Allie and Lloyd Hire and one in-

fant.

On April 24, 1891, Mr. Hire

was again married to Miss Am-

ded in Burket. i

In early life he was a menber
of the Company of Hire Bybee
and Co. and was widel known
ia this section of the country as

a successful stock buyer.

‘

Later

ed to Miss Mariah Warren and to|~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Borton and }-

family arrived in Mentone last Sun- |:

The Bi Drug Store.

|

w.
sent to the postoffice officials at

‘ashington.

BAND CONCERTS
Arrangements are being made for our week-

ly Band Concerts in Mentone during the coming
summer, and the first concert is announced for

Thursday, June 12th. A paper is now being cir-
culated among business men and citizens for sup-
port forthesé weekly entértainmen and if you
‘have not signe the pape you should. -

The-Mentone Boys Band will furnish the
_

music, and they are now arranging to order new

uniforms;-and when they arrive you should see

our band boys all ‘dolled up”. We will make a

more complet announcement next week but ‘re-

member THURSDAY, JUNE 12.

he was engaged in the saw mill
business business in Mississippi.
Mr. Hire was always recognized
as one ofthe communties most

enterprising citizens‘as he&#39;re
enlisted his energie in. every-

undertaking for the mutual bene-
fit of the commu in which he

lived.
He was General Solicitor for

passenger traffic. on.the New

York, Chicago and St. Loui Rail-

jroads for 15:years,

-

Later in life
he was engaged: in farming near.

Burket ‘and remained in that
calling until the beginng of his
final sickess in the fall of 1923.

Buy a FLAG and displa ~i

Decoration Day. :
&lt;The Big Drug Stor

time, did a lot of work, and also en--

joyed a fine dinner.

—_——_. £3
SPRYING MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead :

Paris Green

Bordeau, Mixture

Pyrox
Chloroz: Disinfectant.O $1.00 per gallon

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’ 5

See us for Sale Bills.

anda Weirick and has since resi-]
.. . -

orme

tendance ina long while. Anexcele |
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CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscription. -$1.50 per Year

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thursday, May 29, 1924

jhome the past week with a case of

Scarlet Fever.
®ublished. weekly and entered at}

Wilma Smith at Nappanee Monday.

Lewis Igo has been confined tc his

The Ford Agency at Mentone de-

livered a Ford touring car to Miss

reign Advertising Representati“TH AMERICANFRI SASSOCIA |

He who would climb, the ladd-r

must begin at the bottom.
*

Nothing they say is impossib’e.

(&qu did you ever try to strike a

match on a cake of soap.

The say a man is nervous when

he proposes, and a girl is when he

doesn’t.

:

Some folks ough to go toa garage

and have the knocks taken out of

their dispositions.

As we look about us we don’t

know which we&#3 the most thankful

for—the few things we have ora lot

of things that we have not.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

“Mor and Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the idea we had_when

‘we started to mabe “Telling Tales”

agazine, and we have hved up
to it.

Every month there are from a

to fifteen complete short stori b such
n, Achmed.

tibutors to America’s leading short-

story magazine

But don’t take our word for it.

yourself, an

we are making the following offer

“Telling Tales” is regularly 25c.& a

3.0 a year, but to give you a
chance to ge acquai with it, here&
what we&#3 ‘a quarier for
See ince ine igus paces eed we

will send THPEE copies instead the

you paid for. T offe

i

for a

limited time only. The post office won&#3
make it indefinite, Act

Send us 25c.. coin or stamps,
and recei 75c. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Get Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. -and Mrs. Ira Borton and

daughter, Mary Jane, spent Sun-

day with daughter, Mrs. J. R.

Hatfield and family.

Just received car of Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $2.65 and

$3.15 per hundred pounds.
Maye: Grain Company

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and

two children of North Manches

ter, spent Sunday with he par-

ents, Mr. an Mrs.Frank Lyon.

A. C. Hart and family of Milwaukee

Wisconsin and L. A. Bloom and

family of Detroit, Michigan, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloom

last Friday. This was Mrs. Blooms

birthday and they helped he cele-

brated the day.

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-

chu and Ito Sans—Call phone
126 or 158.

Mayer Grain Company

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor,
accompanied by their niece,
Miss Edna Hurst, left for Marion,

Ohio, Thursday morning where

they will spend Decoration Day
with Mr. Taylor’s brothers and

sister.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in

brown, tan and other dark colors ;

This is what Steam Boat Paint

cost you ready for the brush.
}

You purchase the pure linseed
oil and mix with the lead, thus

knowing You have a PURE

LINSEED OIL PAINT.
The Big Drug Store.

et us do your job printing. Bulk paper at the Gazette

10 LB GRANULATED SUGAR

81c

ALL

LADIES HATS
1-2 PRICE

- AT &gt

STEPHENSON’S, Warsaw

Gentlemen: Enclosed

Home Interests

Ft ee ee ee ounlow is just the one looking for—
OWN HOME oNE “PAP AND YO
OWN HOME FARM PAPER

Tri-County Gazette, yr.

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

eee eee ee wee ee

‘Tri- Gatette, Mentone, Ind.

herewith find

your paper and Th Ohio Farmer for one year. each.

Come First

.
$1.50

for which send meBeesaee

MENTONE GAZET MENTON INDIAN

«TIPPECANO

By Cora Cormican

Bertha Holderman spent Sunday
afternoon with Lucile Harmon.

Miss Sylvia Marks went to Fort

Wayne Sunday for the summer.

Mrs. Grace Brown and husband of
Elkhart spent Sunday with Mrs. Dan

Overmyer and family.
Charles Hartman and family of

Hammond. spent Suaday with Mr.

Mrs. Sherman Vangundy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bear are the

proud parents ofa baby girl they
called her Ruth Louise. Mother and

baby are getting alony fine:
Cindia Robinson and grand-daugh-

ter Lelah Gailbraith returned to their
home in Pierceton Saturday after

spending the week with relatives

and friends.
;

Mr. and Mrs. George- Taylor and

daughter Esther and Daniel Over-

myer, spent Sunday with William

Taylor at South Bend who is serious-

jy ill with paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dan took

Sunday dinner with Mrs. Alphia Sny-
der and attended the funeral of Mrs.

John ler, which was held Sunday
afternoon at the Brethern Church.

William Schooley and family,
Floyd Molebash and family, Rosa

Fawley, James Fawley and daughter
Bertha were over Sunday guests of

Albert Cormican and wife and Mrs.

Lizzie Fawley.

Mrs. Alice Yook and daughter-in-
law of Mlinois and John Hutzleman

of Chicago are spending a few days
with friends and attended the funeral

of Mrs. John er.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glingle and

grandson Charles Cullison, Iven

Miller and wife and son Franklir,
Albert Gormican, wife and Mrs

Lizzie Fawley spent Sunday evening
with A. T. Cormican and family.

Decoration Services will be con-

ducted at the old Town Cemetery,
Sunday, June 1st. Both Sunday
Schools will dismiss and the services

will begin at ten o’clock. Several

speakers and a general good program

everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend.

William Jordon’ and family of Cu!

ver, Frank Ritenhour and family of

Uyot attended the Young Peoples
meeting at the M. P. Church Base-

ment. Rev. Granthim and famil

Ellis Cormican and family, Roy
Creighbaum and family and Louise

Kneppe aiso attended this meeting.
Those who were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Iven Miller

Sunday were Mrs. Mrs. Cianda Brand.

enburg and daughter Susie, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Brandenburg and fa-nily
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Brandenburg,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brandenburg
and daughter of South Whitely and

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and family
of Mentone. ~

Difference tn Time.

In reply to our observation that he

and his son and namesake resembled

each other greatly, old Bil Stivers

sald: “The main difference ‘twixt me

an’ young Bill ts, when I put in a day

at work I don&# feel much Ike runnin’

‘round at nights; and when young Bill

puts In a night runnin’ ‘round he don’t

feel much like workin’ next day.”
Topeka Capital.

‘Home Surroundings Gount,

A house ts depressing or cheerful,

Walls, woodwork, rugs, draperies, fur

niture, pictures, ornaments enter Into

the color scheme of the rooms and a

discordant note among any of these

wilt deatroy the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors must be bal-

anced just as forms are.

Sav Pennies
Waste

te

Dalla
q SocnusersoF

save pennies
Ove pers Oy

g
dollars through lack.of ad-
vertisin value in the work
the get. Printersasa rulecor very. seeefor none of the

Morak Give vo pees to
4 go petuter oxid ‘save money,

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

|&quot;

Special
FRIDA aii SATU _-

Ma 30 & 3

SUGAR
CANE

GRANULATED
5 POUNDS

Al
FLOUR

MADE RITE

24 12 Lb. Sack

95C

HOMINY
VAN CAMPS

Large Size 2 Cans

17
SHEETING

81 Inches Wide

Extra Heavy, per yard

WOLVERINE
he 1000 Milé Shoe

Made of horsehide

through and through

It dries out soft
as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-

hide through and through. A shoe that wears and wears and

that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is- to the

special double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.

‘A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyea welt sewed

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as-wide.

VWiidths C, D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair
59C

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the hom offic prin your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Card

Sale Bill Etc.



LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Garden plowsand lawn mowers
at 10c Store.

Lee Severns, who is employed
in South Bend, spent the week
end in Mentone with relatives.

Bulk paper at the Gazette
Yffice.

peabeth

that

Gece hitb GSE

°

Classifi Colu

Pai and Varnishes at the 1
Store.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Gaunt of
Wabash spent the week end with

Mrs. Blanche Pontius.

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-

chu and Ito Sans—Call Phone
126 or 158.

Mayer Grain Company
X

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and
daughter of Fort Wayne spent
the week end with relatives in
Mentone.

have you seen the

:mammot box of Taleum Powder
,and large powde puff for 65c-

At The Big Drag Store.

Ladies,

Send in your news items.

ee parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nell-

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a
letter.

TE

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send the

friends.
Gazette to your

FOR RENT:—Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 18.

Mrs. Osie M. Blue

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of
Announcements and Wedding
invitations, We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below qthers,

BABY CHICK PRICES SMASH-

ED:—White
and Brown Leghorns 8c,
Barred Rocks and Reds, 10¢
Buff Rocks, Buff Orpingtons
White Rocks, White Wyan-

‘dottes 12c and Mixed Chicks
6c

Silver Lake Egg Farm

Silver Lake, Indiana

EGA

AER

CITE

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

’ Al kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer
drawing and maps.

a

SS

TTTT

FOR SALE

Four used DeLaval cream sep-

arators, Three used gasoline.
engines. One Muller furnace.

Grove Brothers, Talma

TAKE NOTICE that Farm Grain
Certificates Nos. 101 to 120,

inclusive, of the Fidelity-
Phenix Fire Insurance Com-!

pany have been lost and des-

troyed. Not having been’
executed they are void. Any,
or all persons into thos
hands they maycome are re-

quested immediately mail or!
deliver them to J. F. Bowman’
Agent at Mentone, Indiana,
or the Fidelity-Phenix Fire
Insurance Company, Chicago
Minois,

Miss Mary Nellans, who is em-

ployed in South Bend, ‘spent the

lweek end in Mentone with her

I am still looking after the
Mentone Cemetery.

G W. Platt

Mrs. Alex Mentzer of Fort

Wayne is spending a few days
with relatives in Mentone.

John Mentzer of LaGrange,
Indiana, is visiting in Mentone

over Decoration with his brothers
Sam and Emanuel Mentzer.

Chicken Fountains 10c at the
10¢ Store.

ete

ns

Dr. Archie Latimer of Akron,

spent Monday evening with Mr.

and Mrs Frank Manwaring.

Cedar Polish for furniture and

‘automobiles 15c, 2 for 25c at the
10¢ Store.

Albert Rloom and Claude Bark-

man spent Tuesday in Chieago.
where they attended a Ford Deal-

ers Meeting.
.

STAINFLOOR

For woodwork, furniture and
floors. Makes them new. Da-

kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. I. H. Sarber spen Tues-

day in Wars
“Just recei car of Tankage

and. Meat Scraps at $2.65 andj

$3.15 per hundred pounds.
: Mayer Grain Compang

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kern

spent Sunday at Fort Wayne
with Mrs, Audrey Boggess, and

daughter Eldora.

A Delightful cocanut oil sham-

poo for 50c per bottle.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacobs of

‘Pryor Okla, visited with his sister
Mrs. D. E. Ailer, on Wednesday
and Thursda of last week.

Helen Bloom, who has been
(teaching in the Nappanee School
the past winter is now home for
the summer with her parents,
Mr. and ig Albert Bloom.

SPECIAL

An assortment of imporpted
hair brushes; your choice at 98
cents each. If you would love
beautiful hair brush it. *

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

MENTONE GAZETTE,

*

Our store- wi be clos a aa
Decoration Day.

The Mentzer Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler of Fort

Wayne ‘were Sunday guests of Mr. |
ani and Mrs. Orvil’e Sarber.

The Boss Oil Stoves and Ovens
at the luc Store.

!
Christian Sarber spent Sunday

with Wilbur Latimer.

—

ee

Miss Nellie Lyon has been
pointed assistant Captain : tor the!
Girl Scouts.

Garden Seed~5ce packages at
the 10c Store.

Mrs. Myrtle Whetstone spent
Monday in Akron on business.

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-
chu and Ito Sans—Call phone
126 or 158.

Mayer Gra Company

Mrs. Fay Riggs and son

Jimmey and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hawk of South Bend spent Sun-

day with Mr. and-Mrs. Ben Bive.

We can meet the PEDDLERS
PRICE on PAINT, come in and

Jet us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Ben Blue who has been

quite ill for the past few weeks
is reported somewhat improved.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy’

Mr. and’ Mrs. Jacob Kesler,
Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sons

and William Clemmer spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Kesler. Mr. Kesler is reported

not quite so well again.

Mrs. Lewis Foor has been

quit ill for the past several days
with erysipelas. Her son Lewis
Foor and. family of Kendallvitle
spent the week end with her.

SEE OUR WINDOW
Beautiful Stationery at 50 cents

per box.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’

“More a Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had_when

star to make “Telling Tales”
» and we have lived up

month the are frqm 4 doxee

Tributors to Americ leading short.
magazine.

But don’t teke our word for it. We
* Tales&qu irand aa a special

ing the following offer:

ote T ig, regul 2
py— a year, b to, ycha te Esouinte’ wiwhat we&# Sead Q

A
us 28c., coin Bt

thd recei Tc,worth of magazi
Readers’ Publishing Corporatio

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

SRAAAIARAAAAAOHANNSHGNNHNGI

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Home Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Friday and Saturday
DOZ. SUNKIST ORANGES

CLARK’S

27c

Special given Estates

.
and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind.

=

Telephone. 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special. Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds seceta Titles,

and Will:

myWillia Gr

-

Loe
ATTORNEY- LAW

Since 191
Practice in-all Courts

Collections Notary Public

1181 S. Buffalo Si. \ Warsaw

and son Carl of Etna Green, Mr.

-ed in Cleveland;Ohio, isspendin =

MENTO INDIA
Our &q wi ‘b ‘clos a day
Decoration Day.

Clark’s Store

Mrs. Charley Tuckeris reported
to be quite sick at her home south
of town.

We can meet the PEDDLERS
PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your
job.

Th Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer still ro

mains very low at her home on
North Broadway, ani her-condi-
tion is quite serious.

Miss Edna Hurst of Marion
Ohio, came last: Saturday for a

visit with her unele and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tavlor:

An Auto Enamel that makes

your old auto look Kke a nw

one and LASTS, yes its SHER-
WINS-WILLIAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller

and Mrs. Benny Meredith of near

Tippecanoe and John Penjemin
Meredith of South Bend speat

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Chan-

cey Mollenhour.

A FLAG DISPLAYED AT
EVERY HOME AND BUSINESS)
NeXT FRIDAY will fittingly

commemorate this Holiday. You
can obtain suitable flags.

/

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner,
M-. and Mrs. Mack Turner and
two sons, of North Manchester,
Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw, and
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarber spent ;

Sunday with Mr. and’ Mrs.

A. T. Rockhill at the County In-

firmary.

Boyce Underhill who isemploy-

Mr. Sa Mr Pau Jameson

and son, Wallace, of Claypool,
spent Sunday with Mr. a Mrs
William Cook.

Just received car of Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $2.65 and
$3.15 per hundred pounds.

Mayer Grain Company

Miss Helen Bloom, who has!
been teaching in the Nappance:

ischools the past winter, has re-}

turned to her home in Mentone.
!

Miss Bloom, together with three
teachers of the Nappanee School,
will make a trip through the east

by the motor route, and they

trip. They expect to start in|
about three weeks.

will visit eleven states on their |

REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
“It wilt be appreciated
for every piece oi news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

©

help will print all

THE NEWS

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

==

ALL CHILDREN

COATS & CAPES
1-2 PRICE

AT

STFEPHENSON’S, Warsaw

a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Emmons, ~

Cap you afford to let these

buildings go without paint any

longer? Better make arrang
ments to have that work dcn

this summer. Also remembe
-|you can save money by purehas-
ing paint that is reliable.

i

At The Big Drug store.

PIP FITTINGS

and

PLUMBERS

SUPPLIE

Mentone Lbr Co.

F O B Detroit

Demountable Rime

and Starter 65 extra

son a Wieei ee

\

oh making a emai

Every Motoring Need
At Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every.

motoring requirement at the lowest

possible cost. It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con-

venient to park—and possesses
the highest resale value in propor-
tion to list price, of any car built.

PAC LLY
Runabout 8265 Coupe

Fordoor Sedan 8685

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
-

and arrangin easy terms:

Au prices f. oh becr

i siniepayiient for the balance.
Mine ThFor dealer in yo nelghborhood will gladiyexlatn Both stake teact

Onsal



For Sale at your Dealer -

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCI WITH THE RED BAND

Z

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

ST
Big Price Reduction i

‘

IN ——.

Baby Chicks

FROM
Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full hn of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or callin person. No deposit required.

The following pric are for chicks called for. at hatchery.
If sent to you by Pos add 1c pe chick.

May 26 to June 10 June 16 to August
S. C.White Leghorn- --- $11.00..
S.C, Brown Leghorn.
S.C. Mottled Ancona...

1

Barred Plymouth Rock.. 13.00.
White Plymouth Rock-.
White Wyandotte__-_ 3.

S. C. Butf Orpington- 13.00.
S.C. Rhode Island Red- 13.00.

WAPPAN
(MDIA

OO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Taen Rea “Tellin Tales’ Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

¢wenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
‘W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
Gnteresting. You will like the big picture section with itS.new photo-
gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Pablishin Corpo 799 Broadwa N York

Three Months for the Price of One!

EAT MORE ICE CREAM
LESS. HEAVY FOO

ICE CREAM 4s more nourishing besides
being delightfully delicious to the taste.

Schloss Brothers Oak Grove Ice Cream
is rich, pure, tasty. Your dealer has it...

MADE BY

SCHLOSSER BROTHERS

_

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA

NIC PLA ROA

Effective Sunday, May 4th

An every Sunday ‘durin the summer Season

Ver Low Round Trip Fares

These Excursions afford Excellent Op
portunities to visit Relatives and Friends
in cities and country; see big leagu base
ball in Chicago; play on the beaches of
Lake Michigan; enjdy the Museums and

Amusement Parks, or just ramble over

the highway and byways of former day

Get, full informatio of
D. L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent .Mentone, Ind...

‘shi
th Crystal Theater in Mentone’

The FranWin- town.

Farm Bureau meeting at

was quite well attended. last
Monday. ‘evening. *-Many re-

sponde te roil call-with short:
talks, readings, etc. Others

leaded bashful or modesty
and answered ‘‘Present.”

The next meeting will be in

charge of a special committee

composed of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Jones, chairman, assiste by Mr.
dind Mra Oral Welch, Mr. an
Mrs. Ed Kessler, and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Leininger. More
definite plans will be announced
later.

A FAREWELL PARTY.~

Miss Edna Garver was delightfully
surpris-d by twenty of her friends
who gave her a farewell party at the

home cf Miss Gaynelle Enyeart, last

Monday evening. The evening was

spent in games, afier which light re-

freshments were served.. The guests
departed expressing their regret of

losing one, of the circle but hoping
that. she will like her trew home

which will be Plymouth, Indiana.

Fosatia,
c

Though historical geology and the

atudy of ancient Ilfe depend chiefly
‘on foasila, the term has been very

‘waguely and loosely applied. As a pre

elae definition, a writer In Science pro

poses: “A fossil ta an object which

indicates former existence of an or

¢anism which has been buried.and pre-

served by geological causes, previous
to historic time.&q ‘The mastodon pre
ferved in the arctic Ice is a fossil, a

‘eat buried tm the gutter le not; and

truly petrified organism may not be

fossil,

From Woed to Silk.

‘Whole. forests have been cut down

to suppty the world with pencils, but
“| thmber in’ stilt larger quantities is now

required for the manufacture of silk

stockings and other attire made of ar

tiftial silk, for which wood ts

raw material.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
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Wou Yo trva
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Place of the Earth?
To See the S Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE ever longed for adven-
ture, T hunt biggam to climb

ieee Wot ‘J Uae tobetna e

You cannot do all these things, but
you ce read about the man who do

-MEMORI DAY AT

BREMEN

The Argos Greys will be at Bre-/
men on Decoration Day, May 30th.

Chaz. Whiting, last year with the
Bremen team is the pitcher with

Argos, and h is backed by the best:

team Argos ever had. On&#39;t day
the Brethen Greens, winner of the

Tri-County League of 1923 will

raise the pennant.
expected at this game and Bremen

always gives the fansa baseball thrill.
On Sunday, June Ist, Mentone

will give Bremen a royal attraction
and will without doubt be accom-

panied with a big following. With

a large grandstand and seating capaci-
ty that Bremen offers to the fans

these two games ought to brin out

big crowds, for the games have been

pitronized very good at Bremen this

year.

BUNDLE DAY JUNE 4

It has been announced that

Wednesday, June 4, will be
Bundle Day throughout Indiana.

One million poun of clothing. is
needed to save thousands of orp-
hans and refugees of Bible Land,
from actual suffering next winter
according to statements handed

out by the Near East Relief Com-
mittee.

There are still more than half

a million refugees in the Near

East who-are homeless and

suffering through no fault of

their own, says a statementfrom
Near East Relief, ‘‘All the people
in the world in want today could
be made comfortable by what

America throws away.

A GOOD BOOST FOR HENRY

Henry Bruehl, who formerly lived
|@

in Mentone but has spent the pas
Several years in has been

given a fine bcost in his school work

the jout’ west. Word has been réceived
in Mentone that he has been re-elect-

e as County Superintendent of the

schouls in his hom county. He has
bee located at Scobey, Montana

This surely speak well for our

friend Mr. Bruebl and we

tate him on this excellent position.

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomer

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logan-
sport called on Mr. and Mrs. S. Y.

Groves Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves

Friday evening.
Miss Clara Baum of Rochester is

spending a few days with her cousin
Mrs. Frank Arter.

_

“Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

children of Tiosa spentSunday with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Arter. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Suaday after-

noon with his mother, Mrs. Taylor
Jeffaries of Rochester.

~

Miss Bedelia Belle Byrer’s has re-

turned to her home after spending
the past few few weeks with relatives
in Logansport and Chicago, Mlinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-

taine at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Sain Bryant and two children of

Rochester and Mrs. Bertha Alspach
and son Louie of Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and

twin sons Ted and James of Wood-

row N. C. will.arrive in the near’

future for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves.

Pest Works Ite Wit,
‘The Mediterranean fy (karatitit

|
All officers and Members are not!

Big“erowds are

DAV HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the ~holea

Fix your heels,

And sate your soles.

The “Go Forward” Sunda
School Class, will meet Thursday *

afternoon, Jine 5th, at the home

of Mrs. Linus Borton. Mrs.
Ella Stanford is devotional leader

DELLSWORTH, Frop.

West Side Broadway, South.
only urged but are expected to be -

present. -

The Oidest Man
tin the Worid
part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone!

together they made—what? On of the most per-
plexing mysteries in th stud of human history.

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who
lived 500,00 years ago?

Scientists believe that they were; they call him
the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

Just

tore t raw flesh from
Nwied and fought and died! How

clawed. and clubb - way up

H.- WELLS “Outli of History”
_

Note OffereYou at One- Original Price,”
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F. G. FITCH, Optometrist.
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Reardence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78t

Crys Thea
i

Saturday, MAY 31th

FIVE REEL FEATURE

“WESTERN BLOOD”
:

ONE REEL COME
Don’t Chase Your. Wife:

Show Starts 7:30 Admission 10 and 25 g

SEGRE RSM BEE AREA ee

: YOUR. HOME NEWSPAPE
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is
with state, county and local news of interest

booster for the comm: its

Tri- ‘Gant On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0
Me : In
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THEAT S

(CRYSTA THEATER AGAIN

CHANGES HANDS

Last week the Crystal Theater a-

gain changed hands and noW Irvin

.
Wyland and Perry Easterday 9f War-

saw own the movie house, and Mr.

Wyland took charge Tuesday. It is

not known just what they will do|

with the show but they are cont
plating moving it to another town.

PEOPLE IN AUTO

ACCIDENT

YOUNG

—— THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1924

: ce

$ SOCIAL EVENTS
é

SUNDAY G

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King

wave a dinner in honor of their

son Mr. -and Mrs.. Dewey King.
These present were Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey King of near Warsaw,
Dr. and Mrs. Linn, Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis King of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Long and tiree sons,

of Tiosa, and Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Meredith and Rev.

Dodgson and wife. All enjoyed
the delicious dianer Mrs. King
had prepared. The afteruoon

Tuesday evening four young people
of Mentone met witha very bad, but}
yet a lucky accident about three miles

north of Rochester on the Michigan
road. Hugh Aughinbaugh and Clay-|
ton Clutter accompanied by the Miss-

es Gladys Rickel and Thelma Harris

started to Rechester im the Clutter

Ford Coupe and about three miles

north of their destination met one of

those reckless auto drivers who dash-

ed across the road and into the Ford

Coupe, which we are told was on the

‘ight side of the road, with the result

of the occupants getting cuts and

bruises and almost wrecking both

cars Several stiches were required
to dress some of the wounds of the

young people in the Mentone car.

We were told that the driver of the

other car was drunk and the sheriff

from Rochester was called and took

him to the jail. Why cannot we put

a stop to these drunken men driving
autos on our public highways?

HAD FINE DECORATION

SERVICES

Decoration Day was again fittingly
observed in Mentone last Friday by

appropriation services. The address

was given at the Methodist church by
Rev. J. S. Johns, and it was a good
one. Other short talks were made,

and the crowd then marched to the

cemetery where the graves were de-

corated. The music was farnished

by the Mentone Boys Band.

THANKS TO FRIENDS

W received a letter from Miss

Esther Jones at Denver, Colorado

and she asks u to thank all their

many friends who were so kind

to remember the in their time

of sorrow. The family are now

located at 1745 E 34th Avenue,

Apartment 18 Denver. Colorado,

and we are sure they would ap-

preciate letters from their Indiana

friends.

MEMORIAL DAY

The Royal Neighbors and!

Modern Woodman Memorial

ice will be held at the Metho-

t church, June 8th, at 2:00 p.

Every Neighbor and Wood-

man is requested to be at the hall

at one o’clock sharp. The public

- is invited.
Oracle, Fern Blue

BACK HOME AGAIN IN

INDIANA
age

We have received word from

E. G. Bowman and family at

yampa, Florida, that they are

Jeaving Florida for Indiana,

where they will make their future

home. They are making thetrip

by auto.

Get your Sale Bills printed at

Eve give some very fine piano
selections. The guests returning

home after wishing Dewey and

wife a long and happy’ life to-

gether.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

On last Thursday evening the

children of Mrs. Nancy Jones

gave her a surprise, and helped
he celebrate her seventy-seventh
birthday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey and

three children of Warsaw; Char-

ley Jones and two children, Clem

Jones and Neva Mattix of Clay-

pool; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jones

and son Alden and Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Jones and two sons of

Mentone. All present enjoyed
the supper.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The “Friendship” class of the

Methodist Sunday School will

meet Friday, June 18th, with

Mrs. C. F. Fleck, prompt at 1:30

in the afternoon. A election of

officers will be in order and

every member is urged to attend.

THE “SODALES”CLUB

The Sodales Club met Thursday
afternoon, May 29th at the home of

Mrs Goldie Mollenhour. Koll Call was

answered with articles pertaining
to Memorial Day.

After a short business session, the

remainder of the afternoon was spent
in games and contests. Mrs. Gladys
Carter had charge of the entertain-

ment.

The Clnb will meet Thursday after-

noon, June 12th, with Mrs. Bess

Manwaring.

WILL SELL SEASON TICK-

ETS FOR WINONA

The Ladies Aid of fhe Methodist

church have arranged with the Wi-

nona Assembly to sell season tickets

for the Winona Chautauqua. Wino-

has an excellent program this season

and it will pay you to get a season

ticket. Don’t forget the good Wino-

na is doing Kosciusko county.

THE FLOWER OF THE DAN-

DELION

Elmer Ailer brought into this

office Monday the largest dande-

lion stalk we have ever seen or

heard of. The stalk is thirty-

three inches tall and had the

usual dandelion bloom on the top

of it. Take a look at it in our

window.

,

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-

chu and Ito Sans—Call phone
126 or 158.

the Gazette office. Mayer Grain Compa

was spent in visiting, and Clara!

BAND CONC
THURS JU 12

Ment Boys Band

COM
,

COM
FROM OBERLIN, OHIO

Oberlin, O. May 24, 1924

Editor Gazette:—

No doubt all of your 6ld time

| were well acquaint-

je with Father Elliot Manwaring,
and perhaps often wonder how

he is getting along in his new

home; so if you.can spare

a

little

space I willsay: Weare spareing
no pains to make it as pleasant
for him a it is possible to do so;

his health has not been good but

feels quite well at times, but

about one year after coming

here, his legs seemed to: grow

weaker and finally one gave out

leaving him unable to walk at all

th works himself about in his

chair from bed to window; the

heavy auto traffic and travel

which is very interesting to him

not use to such heavy traffic,

keeps wondering where it all

comes from; he watches the

Gazette closely and greatly an-

preciated the birthday cards and

letter shower from hisold friends

every one was carefully read to

him; 50 in all from Baptist frie
and others, thanks.

He talks much about Mento
says that they never had such

bad weather in Mentone as we

have had here since he came,

Isn’t it nice that as we grow old

we forget the bitter of the past
and emphasize the sweet. He
still enjoy a little joke occasion-

ally, when we have a very bad

spell of weather I tell him this is

regular Indiana weather, he

shakes his head and says ‘‘No

never have anythi like this

around Mentone.” I asked him

to go to church with m th oth
ing, after a

he said “If you will get me

another pair of legs I will.”

Mrs. Clay joins me in extending
kindest regards to all of our old

acquaintances in and about Men-

tone.

Very truly
N. A. Clay

GETS BAD CUT ON HAND

Wayne Kelly had his hand severe-

ly cut last Thursday while working
at the ladder factory. It required
five stitches to close the wound. It

is getting along very well but it will

be several days before h is able te

work again,

THE RECORD MUSHROO

Mrs. H. L. Poulson holds the

record for mushrooms so for this

season. On .June Ist, she found

one of the big ones which measur-

ed twelve inches around, nine

inches long and weighed one-

fourth of a pound. Can you beat

this?

We now hav for your inspection
the Majestic furnace. Come in and

see it.

Mills Sheet Metal Works

P. and G. Soap 5 cents per

cake; other soap.2 for 11 cents.

BANNER GROCERY

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

If you’re happy, don’t forget
There&#3 a book to read.

If you’re blue and lonely too,
It’s a book you need.

Books will pu you

know,’
Book will tell yo how to go;

Books are filled with knowledge,

“in the

so,

Get a book and lead!
Isolde Alyn

Thi little poem tells you a few

of the thiags the reading of good
books will do for you. Books

are splendid to broaden the mind

and extend the education. The

perso who reads finds a greater
joy in life and living in it than

the person who never reads. Do

you read? There’s absolutely no

reason why you should not read.

The Public Library’s purpose in

existance is to provide the right
kind of reading matter so that it

can be accessible to the people
for practically no expense and

very little bother. If you are

not a.reader, become one.

Librarian.

.

COMMON SCHOOL COM-

MENCEMENT NEXT

SATURDAY

The Annual Common School Com-

mencement of Kosciusko County will

be held. next Saturday, June 7th, at

the auditorium at Winona Lake. The

county school orehestra, led by
Elmer Vandermark, will furnish the

music, and the address will be given
by Benjamin J. Burris, State Super-
intendent of instruction.

ODD FELLOWS ATTENTION

Every member is requested to be

present Tuesday, June 10th, at our

regular meeting to make arrange-

ments for decorating on June 15th,
Something new. You have never

seen anything like it.

By Order of Noble Grand

D. Ellsworth, Secretary

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

AT THE CRYSTAL

The Darcy Trio will give an enter;

tainment at the Crystal Theater in

Mentone on Thursday and Friday
nights, June 12 and 13th. Their en-

tertainment consists of classical,

popular and old Southern music with

violin and banjo accompaniments, to-

gether with solos and duets. They
come well recommended and we are

sure you will be pleased with their

entertainment.

SHIPPERS ASSOCIATION

MEETING

There will be a meeting of the

Shippers Association at the Crystal
Theater, Monday evening, June 9th,

beginning at 7:30, for the purpose of

electing officers for the coming

year. All members are urged to at-

tend.

Let us do your job printing.

$090006050059096080080
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JEREMIAH WHITE DIES AT

COLOMBIA CITY

Jeremiah White, a native of Ohio,
died at 12:20 o’clock Tuesday. at hi
home in Columbia City. Mr. White

had been a long sufferer from. heart

trouble and gall bladder but ha
been up and around for some time. |

Tuesday morning he was feeling ex-

ceptionally good and remained in

that condition until about an hour be-

fore his death when h started for

his bed. Before he reached the bed

he fell and Mrs. White summoned as-

sistance. He was placed in bed and

died an hour later.

Jeremish White was born Feb. 23,

1845, in Putman county, Ohio, to

Joshua Shelby and Mary White and

at his death was age 79 years, 3

months and 10 days. He came to In-

diana about 21 years ago from West

Mansfield, Ohio, and had bee a res-

ident of Columbia City for tive years

Mr. White served in the Sixth Ohio

Light Artillery during the closing 18

months of the Civil War.

During the year 1869 he was united

in marriage with Mary A. Wilson who

survives. Nine children survive Mr.

White. They are Mrs. Mary Ella

Jolly, Larwill; Mrs. Atice Johnson,

Tower, Minn.; Lewis White, Ridge-

way, Ohiv; John White, Bucyrus,
Ohio, Dr. Clarence White. Lafayette;
Mrs. Florence Eme, Arcola; Law-

renee White, Fort Wayne, Delmar

White, Mentone; and Asa White,
Thorncreek township. There are

two brothers, Calvin White of Ore-

gon, and Shelby White of Indianapo-
lis.

Mr. White was a member of the

G. A. R. and a member of the:Meth-
odist church since 1870. .

TOWN MARSHAL MAKES

ARREST

Heman Leiter was arrested last

Monday by Marshal Frank Warren

and pleaded guilty to Public intoxica-

tion and driving an auto while under

the influence of ‘‘White Mule’? or

something else. Mr. Leiter pleaded
quilty befcre justice of the peace

Bowman and paid his fine which

amounted to$10. We musthavelaw

and order in our little town and in

order to d this these arrests must be

made when the la is violated and

we should assist our marshal in these

acts of his duty. No town seemingly
can run without some one disobeying
the law and it is the duty of our offi-

cers to look after all law and ordi-

nance violators and we as citizens

should be read to assist inthis work

which 1s not so pleasant to do, but

yet it must be done.

NOTICE.

ter are requested to be presentat
their hall for special work. Monday
June 16, 1924.

Secretary

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges etc

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

BRUSH UP

With Paint Brushes
Oil Mops

Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP

With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP

to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles

“We serve to Satisfy.”

See us for Sale Biils.

{competitive

All members of the Mentone Chap-
°

Varnish and Furniture Polish}
.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Next Lord’s day is my regular
time at Sycamore. Bible Study

‘at 10:00. Preaching at 10:45 a.m.

and also at 7:45 p.m. Weare

having very good attendance at.

Sycamore; lets see if we can’t ir-

crease it by every one giving it a

poost.
.

Remember our Thurday night&
Bible study here at Mentone;
the next lesson is Paul’s letter to

Titus, very interesting letter

indeed, full of instructions. Come

and be with us in these studies.

Every body welcome.

J.S Johns

METHODIST CHURCH

The program for the week will

be prayer meeting on Thursday

evening, Sunday School at 9:30;
morning sermon at 10:30; evening

sermon at 7:30. Last Sunday
both the School and church

services were weil attended and

the day was unusually interesting
Come and join us next Sunday.

Children’s Day will be celebrated

June 15.
C. B. Sweeney.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM-

INATION

Th U. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion, at the request of the Post-
master General, announces a

examination for

Postmaster at Claypool June 28,
1924.

e

Applications and ‘instructions

relative to the examination may

be obtained at Claypool or apply-
ing the U. S. CivilService Com-

mission, Washington, D. C.

We can meet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

SPRYING MATERIALS £
Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green

Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallon
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’

See us for Sale Bills.
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Give me the man who ean hold on

when others let go; who pushes
ahead when others turn back; who

stiffins up when others retreat; who

krlows no such ‘words as “can’t” or

“give up;”? and I will show youa

man who will win in the end, no

matter who opposes him, no matter

what obstacles confront him—Marden-

ForelTH AME FI

The. real prosperous community
the one which lets the carpenters do

all the knocking.

i —___————-

Singular, ttinees.

“Str—One of our operator ts quite

hoarse. “The doctor telis me.’ she con-

Aded, ‘that my laryn are affected—

whatever they are.’ We told her this

was a singular affection, but unless

given prompt attention might become

pleural.”. pnndent of the Chica

go Tribune.

is

HUNT FOR THE GOO in the -

other fellow—he has to do the same

in your case.

Many peopl pay to much in the

end for paying too little in the begin-

ning.

When a man is all wrapped up in

himself he makes a pretty small

parcel.

Your “duty”? to your neighbor
will have to be looked at in the light

indian Textile Workers.

In North America alone there are

&#39; distinct types of spinning to be

found and some half a dosen types of

weaving In use by the Indian textile

workers, Also they have moat inter

esting devices for warping, for shred-

ding, for pattern-making. and, in add

tion, countless secrets for dyelas.

‘The Wise Wite.

A smart wife won&#3 let her hus

band get up and give one of the chik

dren a drink after he goes to bed, be

cause if she does, he will go around

all the next day complaining that he

was up all night and never got a wink

of sleep.—Arkansaw Thomas Cat.

Friday and Saturday

10 LBS. GRA NULATED SUGAR

Ohi Farmer

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

LOCAL NEWS

See the Majestic furnace at the

Mills Sheet Metal Works

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of An-

gola spent the week end in Mentone

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A:

Smith.

Miss Irene Giffin, who was ei

ployed in Fort Wayne, came home to

care for her mother, Mrs. James Gif-

fin. who has been very sick. ,

Just received car of Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $2.6 and

$3.15 per hundred pounds.
Mayer Grain Company

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Eithel Ken-

nard June 8 1924, a daughter. Mr.

and Mrs. Kennard live near Etna

Green.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Wright, May 12, 1924, a daughter,
named Pancy Evelyn. This is their

eleventh child, and ten are now liv-

ing.

The Misses Marjorie and Elsie

Robbins, and Floyd Halterman spent

Sunday in Fort Wayne. Mrs. Henry
Robbins who spent the week end

there returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise, Miss

Neva Warren and Fred Garrison, of

Fort Wayne spent the week end in

‘Mentone with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Warren.

Mrs. Olie Curry of Battle Creek,

Michigan, is spending a few days in

Mentone with Mr. and Mrs. James

Giffin. Mrs. Curry was formerly
Miss Muriel Giffin.

Mrs. George Rickel, who has

been ill, is not quite so well the

past week.

Mrs. Osie Blue spent Wednes-

day in Indianapolis where she

attended the Democratic Conven-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter and

son Charles were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Busenburg Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elery

Rap at South Bend.

The postal authorities has

given out the order that all

carriers and postmasters must be

armed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wagoner
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hudso
of South Bend spent Sunday with
Mrs, Nancy Hudson.

Mrs. Angie Barber, who hrs
been quite ill with gallstone, is aj
little improved.

Mrs. Charles Richmond of!
Rochester spent the week end

in Mentone with friends.

Mrs. Charles Borton and daugh-
ter Evelyn are spending the week

in Syracuse visiting her parents,

Ethel Borton is spending the

wee with Mr. and*Mrs. Charles
Black

Mrs. Ben Blue. who has been

ill for the past few day, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Charles Tucker, who has

been quite sick for the past few

weeks, is much improved.

William Burt Jr. underwent

a tonsil operation last Monday at

the McDonald hospital, and is re-

ported getting along fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Michel of Fort

Wayne spent the week end in

Mentone. Mrs. Michel was for-

merly Miss Edna Hall.

Miss Mildred North, who is em-

ployed in Mishawaka, formerly
of Talma is visiting in Mentone a

few days.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in

brown, tan and other dark colors

This is what Steam Boat Paint

cost you ready for the brush.

You purchase the pure linseed

oil and mix with the lead, thus

knowing You have a PURE

LINSEED OIL PAINT.
The Big Drug Store.

DEEINTONETNA

rere

Ne Proce O STO
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

TNEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Work
Mentone Indiana Phone 16

The Oldest Man
in the World

et part of a skull, two molar teeth and a thigh bone?

together they made—what? One of the most per-a

ting mysteries in the study of human history.
‘Were these the remains of an ape- who

lived 500,00 years ago?
ientists believe that they posi L call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded
in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

tions of his life. How he killed his food and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how. he mar-

tied and fought and died! How little by little he

clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery over

the beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl on of a thousand stories that stir your
blood i th greatest book of modern time

H. G. WELLS’ “Outli of History” 2
Now Offered You at One-Third the Origin Price

Not oaty the history of sh world. ence of the world: the outst
tng “Yhistature o the welds the palles otUre ‘world-—e_ tart panes

Suivte Sour eves Dy the mest rustle word Dalnter of musers vias.

wan ere

ere

meh: bee

BilzGis picture. Delage y s p ao aeiaee Alcsand the Revinw

picture, at ee ae va on Al years ab i eM

ms aa cue, send you Ste in 5

stom Rereater toto ah what te eleUser oF J wait SSP teat teeUIN soy at mazatine delivers,
vaneel SE8y craaee

fend ‘Mar
Wels Sto the Reriew of Reviews takes up

the Bo “E la the history of th past. the Review
“

records and Interrrets the history of the 7

sor HSuin Ene hele two shul b 7

are a

je cour such as, ou zt

You way never have another eharee!

Rasiow of Reviews Ca, 39 Irving Pi.

MUSICAL

F/NTERTAIN
AUNUQUUULOQQQQQOUORUVONAQEAUF The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

Home Interests
.

- Come First

Fe et in es eng TOURthe one you are looking for—YOUROw HOM NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

a

ats

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

|

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

Name

Town ..

4

Eli Harter, of Peru, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Giffin.

George Mollenhour on North

Franklin street is improving his

house by putting a basement

under it and a furnace.

Henry Bruehl of Scobey,

|

Montana, will attend North West-

em University at Evanston,

Illinois, this summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Fay Riggs and

son Jimmie of South Bend took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George
Mills Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler,

Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sons

Mrs. Blanche Pontius, and Wm.

Clemmer’ spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Waltar Hurd at White

Pigeon, Michiga

Dr, Sarber and wife and daugh-

ter Mary,, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Knouse of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

I. H. Sarber, Mr. and Mrs. Vern-

on Blue and. Mrs. Lem Latimer

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Austin Blue.

James Lackey, John Weissert,
Fivin Jones and Adam Bowen at-

tended an alfalfa tour Tuesday

of Harrison, Etna and Scott

townships. There were about

forty on the tour and they took

dinner with the Ladies Aid at

Mt Orb.

Colored and white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

THE DARCY TRIO

CRYSTAL THEATER
MENTON E, INDIANA

Thursd and Friday
JUNE 12 and 13

TWO BIG NIGHTS

THE DARCY TRIO’S Entertainment consists ‘o Classical, Popu-
lar and Old Southern Music, Readings, Solos and Duets

with Violin and Banjo accompaniment

ALSO A COLONIA SKETCH IN COSTUME

These Entertainers Come Highly
Recommended

.

‘Admission 20 & 40c Time 8:00 p. m.



All kinds of paper in bulk at

“the Gazette office.

Garden plowsand lawn mowers

at 10c Store.

Mrs. Nellie Sheibley of Misha-
waka visited Mrs. Lydia Rynear-
son Sunday afternoon.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

«
Vffice.
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Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

* WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Send to your

friends.

the Gazette

FOR RENT:—Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 18.

Mrs. Osie M. Blue

Have you paid your subscrip-

Come m and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

BABY CHICK PRICES SMASH-

ED:—White

and Brown Leghorns 8c,
Barred Rocks and Reds, 10c,
Buff Rocks, Buff Orpingtons
White Rocks, White Wyan-

dottes 12c and Mixed Chicks
6c.

Silver Lake Egg Farm

Silver Lake, Indiana

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

» ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stotk
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN Kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

FOR SALE

Four used DeLaval cream sep-

Three used gasoline.
One Muller furnace.
Grove Brothers, Talma

TAKE NOTICE that Farm Grain,
101 to 120, Darr and Roy Norris, Earl Zentz

of the Fidelity-; Elma

;baugh and Dorothy Norris were

Certificates Nos.

inclusive,
Phenix Fire Insurance Com-

pany have been lost and des-

troyed. Not having been
executed they are void. Any

or all persons into those
hands they may come are re-

quested immediately mail or!
deliver them to J. F, Bowman

wid Varaiab ab

the 106‘Sto
Mr.&quot “Mr Jessie Jon of

Warsaw spent Decoration Day
with Mentone friends.

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-

chu and Ito Sans—Call Phone
126, or 158.

‘

Mayer Grain Company

Jack and Donald VanGilder of
near Leesburg spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stan-
ford.

Ladies, have you seen the
mammoth box of Taleum Powder

and large pow puff for 65c.
t The Big Dr Store,

Nad and Charl Arns-

berger, who have been quite sick

with the measles, are now im-

proving.

The Boss Oil Stoves and Ovens
at the 10c Store.

Lee Arnsberger, who works in
South Bend, spent Sunday here
with his family.

Little Robert Kesler is quite
sick with measles at the home of
his grand-father, Obe Haim-
baugh,

Cedar Polish for furniture and
automobiles 15c, 2 for 25¢ at the

10e Store.

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-
kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emmons
moved to South Bend Tuesday,
where Mr. Emmons has bee em-

ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Evans
and son James and Ralph Oben-
chain of Chicago, were callers on

Mrs. Lydia Rynearson Saturday
afternoon. i

A Delightful cocanut oil shdm-
poo for 50c per bottle.

At The Big Drug Store.

Just received car of Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $2.65 and

$3.15 per hundred pounds.
Mayer Grain C

David Harsh, who has been
bad sick, is a little better.

Mrs. Mary Bybee of Rochester
was a guest of Mrs. Albert

Eherenman last Saturday.

I am_ still looking after the
Mentone Cemetery.

G. W. Platt

An Auto Enamel that makes

your old .quto look like a new

one and LASTS, yes its SHER
WINS-WILLIAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs,
another stroke of paralysis and

is very low.

Lloyd Kesler of South Bend

spent Sunday with his family at

Obe Haimbaughs.

Garden Seed 5c packages at

the 10¢ Store.

Soy Beans—Hollybrook, Man-
chu and Ito Sans—Call phone
126 or 158.

Mayer Grain Company

Miss Mildred Bybee, who is at-

tending school at North Man-

chester, was home over Sunday.

Conda Jefferies and three

sisters of Marion were at Mentone
Memorial Day and visited and

decorated their fathers grave.

We can nieet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Miss Catherine Brown is de-

corating her. house on West Har-

rison Street with a new coat of

paint. Last season she had a

new metal roof put on.

SEE OUR WINDOW
Beautiful Stationery at 50 cents

per box.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones
and sons Mervin and Paul and
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Jones and
two children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith near

Sevastopol.

Miss Mary Borton of Canton,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel
of Bippus and Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Borton of South Bend,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick
Mr. and Mra. Sam Norris, Elmer

Bybee, Geraldine Haim-

among those to attend the B. Y.
P. U. Rally at Peru last Sunday.

NOTICE:—The Franconia Hotel,
Winona Lake, located on upper

terrace east of Auditorium, will
make special rates to students for

Agent at Mentone, Indiana, |roo only, if desired.
or the Fidelity-Phenix Fire

Insurance Company, Chicago
Ilinois.

Write or see—Mrs. J. H. Anglin,
Mer.

Winona Lake, Indiana

FPn and Saturday
2 Boxes Foley’s Seedless Raisins

“Mor and Better
Stories !”’

HAT was the idea we had
fee starved to make “Teba Tale

jagazine, and we have lived up
to it.

Every month there are from a dozen
to fifteen complete short stories by such

Weibutors to, Ameri leading” short.

story magazin

But don’t ta our wo for
want you to

Foun se
Wwe are making the following

o tellinTales” is, regularh
a

what w

one issue—the regular price—and
will send THREE copies instead of the
one you paid for. This offer is for a

limited time only.’ The post office won&#3

allo us to make, it indefinite. Act
to-day. Send us 25c., coin or stamps.

Bnd Reeve Thworth of magazines” a

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 New York City, N. Y.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Collections & Notary Public

218%, S. Buffalo St.- Warsaw

Chicken Fountains 10c at the
&#3 Store.

John Swick suffered
|

Mrs. Laurence Bo | is seri-j
ously ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. McFarland of Argos spent
Sunday with Mrs. Nancy Hudson

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Frank Tucker of Claypool is
sick with erysipelas.

Mrs. Mildred Freisner is 01

the sick list with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way spent Decoration with rela
tives in Syracuse.

Just received car of Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $2.65 and

$3.15 per hundred pounds.
Mayer Grain C: many

Paul Jones spent Monday with
Billie Lyon west of town.

Miss Kathleen and James Snod-

grass of Marion spent Decoration

Day and the remainder of the
week in Mentone with friends.

A FLAG DISPLAYED AT

EVERY HOME AND BUSINESS

NEXT FRIDAY will fittingly
commemorate this Holiday. You

can obtain suitable flags.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter
motored to Bourbon last Saturday

to see Mrs. Leiters sister Mrs.
William Wilson, who has been

bad sick. They report her a

little better.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doddridge
and two daughters, Betty and
Baraba of Lafayette and Mr. and

Mrs. Del Meredtth and son Frank

of Warsaw spent Decoration Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter.

The Misses Edith Burket and

Maxine Arnsherger, who are em

ployed at South Bend, spent the

week end in Mentone with their
parents.

Cap you afford to let these

buildings go without paint any

longer? Better make arrange-

ments to have that work done
this summer. Also remember

you can save money by purchas-
ing paint that is reliable.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Char Blue of
South Bend spent Sunda with
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blue.”

Christian Sarber spent the
week end in Fort Wayne with
relatives.

“The Gazette only $1.50 per
year.

i

“More an Better
Stories!

HAT was the idea we had
‘we started

and we baMagazine,
to it,

Every month the are fram 2 dozen
to fifteen

‘ributers to. America’s leadin el

— magazine.

at amt tke Sie wt fe ™wa

a Telling Taleia, regulcop: tochan to g scones
-
wit“e here’s

what. welll do. Send yuarter for

‘of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Corn Mea) 5 cents per poun
BANNER GROCERY

SPECIAL

An assortment of imporpted
hair brushes; your choice at 96

cents each. If you would love

beautiful hair brash it.
BALLARD’S DEUG STORE.

““We Serve to Satisfy””

REPO
all the news happen.
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for :

you as well as others.
We wantand with your

help will print all

THE NE
Lowest price on Sale Bills

Mentone

PLUMBERS
SUPPLIES

Lbr. Co.

SCRA &quot;490
fo. b. Detroit

An All-Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Price

The new Ford all-etee} body and cab mounted on. the famous Ford
One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complet all- haulag unit

at the remarkabl low price of
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is
designe to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries.
Generous loadi: ce, four feet by seven fee two inches permite
easy handling apa loads and provision is also made for
mounting of canopy top or screen si

Exrerienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of the
steel cab, which is fitted with removable door-opening curtain,

Port Iolo Gomhan
|See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Ford
CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS



TIPPECANOEDivterence In Time.

In reply to our observation that he

ond his son and namesake resembled }
each other greatiy, cl Rill Slivers

“The main difference &quot;tw me |

ay young Bill is, when put In ® day

at verk don&#3 fe mu ike runnin’)

By Cora Cormican

Charles Glingle were

tors Wednesday eve-

ning

Charles Downhour and family took
i Factory, éHardest Pin

Je

aetory
y dinner with Dale Long and

The largest pin factory is in Pir

am, England, where somethi

0,000,000 pins are manufactured rs. Rudy Stookey of N.

every working day. Manchester spent Sunday here with

ome
elatives and friends.

Waneraserteseesnanerscanssennna

=

Mrs. Emma Cormican spent Satur

.

day evening with Mrs. Ellen Harsh
DAVE&#39; HOSPITAL and daughter Malinda.

Miss Ingle Harm of Fort Wayne
spent Sunday with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle spent
Wendesday with their daughter Mrs.

Laura Stookey and husband at North

Manchester.

West Side Broadway, South. John Snyder and family of South

.. Bend spent the week end with their

Mrs. Mary Overstreet and Mrs. Alpha
Snyder.

‘

ie Ritter and family of Bour-

ymond Cripe and family
9, spe Sunday with Wm.

Cri and
i

Alonzo

Herbert of

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

- D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

wonesatean

Save Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Som users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printersasa rule
charge very reasonable

i

prices, for none of them Save one-half by buying your

get rich althoug nearly ; school use at the Gazette Office.
all of them work hard.

Morak Give your printing to

wife and son

art spent Saturday
n Mrs.

f Cormican and family.

Jeurna Cormican is spending the

week with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Ame:
r

tives and friends in and near Bour-

bon.

=

MENTONE GAZET MENTO INDIAN
~

Charl Kochel, wife a daugh and Mrs.

_

Ees Har Sanii an
Mary and Edith were South Bend! wife of South Bend and Clarence

shoppers Saturday. They also visited Sanners and family of Fort Wayne.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward}

Warnacut at Bremen. They report
the Warnacut family well and happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nedigh, Sytvia
Stookey atid friend Elmer Barnbrook
of Fort Wayne, and Jessie Moriarty
and family of Hammond, spent .he

week end with Mrs. Ruth Flory and

Pearl Stookey and family.

PALESTINE

tof

B Mrs. Riley Fisher

Mrs. Mae Pile of Peru spent Satur-

Mrvand Mrs. Frank Wagoner and
@2 {vith her parents Mr. and Mr

|
nd ee Sarber

‘S|daughter Helen and friend Ch

Ax of Ipdi:nspolis. and John Smith! Mr and Mrs. Ray Sloane and Mr,

and family of Elkhart spent the week |80d Mrs. M.
E.

Yoeurn spent Satur-i

end with Mr. and Mrs. James Wag-
,

day in Warsaw.

oner. Charles. Wagoner and lady; Mr. and Mrs. Ray St’ckley of Mish-
friend Lelah Gray of the same pl:ce! spent the week end with Mr.

called Sunday afternoon. and Mrs. James Miller.

James Graham passed away Thurs-; Mr. and Mrs. Riley Secore spent
day evening at the home of his dar- Sunday with Frank McClough and

ghter, Mrs. Empurtus Sanners, after and family near Silver Lake
a few day illness. Funeral serviees&#

-

fr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell and

was laid to rest in the Summit Chap-
Mr. M Loran Rantz and son

el cemetary. Those from,a distance
te and Mys.Loraa

Otto Lee of South Bend are spending

Indiana who has been here helpin ;
care for her mother, Mrs. James}
Miller for severl days, “returned to’ eapitata) has for several years caused

her home Saturday.

the West for several vears, returned

wish them a long
life.

ren, John Cochran and Stella Whit-
| voteunte.

sel all of Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Bayer and daughter of South faults, possibly caused by the shrink-

Bend spent decoration day with Mr |

and Mrs. Riley Fisher.

a.

bid kissing either on stations,

frends, retatives and families are unit-

ed or on trains, while France Issued
were conducted Surday afternoon at two children of South Bend spent am order two years ago forbidding

2:30 by Rev. Granthims and the body

&#39;

Sunday with Wm. Shirey and wife. Kissing on trains,

Pest Works Ite WIT.

The Mediterranean fy (Karatitt®

considerable damage in Greece to the

‘fruit and vegetable crops. Oranges,

apples, pears, peaches, apricots. plums
and tomatoes have been especially ai-

fected. No remedy has yet been dis

covered. and there seems (v bave been

little attempt to prevent the spread of

this pest.

Hervert Shillin who has been in

Indian to the home of parents
iam Shilling ana wife. He

ht with him a bride an we

und prosperous

They returned Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cochran, Mi and

.
Chas. Cochran and three child-

Earthquakes.
The origin of eurtiquakes has been

traced to two principal causes, the first

of which ts tectonic, and the second

ments in the earth&#39; crust, known as

ing of the interior of the earth by reac

son of cooling.

Hom Surroundings Count,

A house ts depressing or cheerful,”
Walls, woodwork. rugs, draperies, furs

|

niture, pictures, ornaments enter into

the color scheme of the rooms and a

discordant note among any of. these

will destroy the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors must be bal-

anced just as forms are.

Anti-Kissing Law,

Ravnria, the state r: ys. for.

where

In

The former refers to moves °

attendi::y the funeral were: Lester

Humberger wife and son Roy and

wife, Rc bert Brown and family. John

Jackson and family, of Elkhart, Win.

Graham of Frankfort, Alonzo Gra-

ham and wife of Bourbon, Wm. San-

ners, Mr. and Mrs. George Rupe, Mr!

a few d with Lee Sarber and wife

Miss Gladys Shilling of South Berd

and her friend spent Sunday with

her parents Mr. and Mrs, William

Shilling.

Mrs. James Campbell of Madison {|

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Yo Lenses in Our Own Shop

PA more
Residence Phone +100 Office Phone 781

Another Apro
@ goed printer and save money. Tutt’s Pills

Induce regular good
ideation, &quot the

art
Gur Printing Is

Unexcelled aa u the system

AGAINST MALARIA

Cryst Theater i

Saturday, June 7th

FIVE REEL FEATURE

“WITH NAKED FISTS”

ONE REEL COMEDY

“ONE NIGHT ONLY”

Admission 10 and 25

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCI COMPANY, NEW YORK

S-A-L-
Dres Sensatio

GRO SPECI
27
21
2l1
21
2l1

9

2 cans Pin Salmon

2 cans Red Sea Lye -

2 larg Post Toasties

Larg Postum Cereal Pkg
Kirks Fla Whi Soa

5 BARS

Bulk Cocoa
FINE QUALITY PER POUND

~Big Price Reduct
—— IN ———

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full Im of poul-
try supplies and Conkey’s chick feeds

at the city plant.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better service we can give you. Sendin by mail, by
phon or callin person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add 1c per chick.

a May 26 to June 10 June 16 to August
S. C.White Leghorn---- $11.00__...-__- $10.00
S.C, Brown Leghorn_--- 11.00_-
S.C. 13.00-
Barred Plymouth Rock-- 13,00-

White Plymouth Rock--

WAPPAN
INDIAN

MEN’S WEAR

Mens Work Shoe - $3.6
EXTRA QUALITY

$1.0Summer Underwear
LONG SLEEVES ANKLE LENGTH

Atheletic Underwear $1.0
~

Me Straw H 25
$5.0Bathin Suits

$2.5
2 PIECE ALL WOOL

Powder Blue Shirts

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE 6

.
ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 14

5 LBS. CANE GRANULATED SUGAR 37C

Sum Dres Goo
Dotted Voile per yar 50

Normand Voiles per yar 65

Tissue Gingha per yar 5(¢
French Gingha per yar 35
Dotted Swiss per yar 50

Fanc Gingha per yar 35
Bleached Sheeti per yar 59

EXTRA HEAVY, 81 INCHES WIDE

Toweling Linen per yar 18
Percale light or dark per yd 18
R. M. C. Crochet Cotton 25

4 BALLS
.

Cotton Thread 6 spoo 27
Silk Hose,- Pair - $1.0

300D QUALITY
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Underwe Attractive Prices

MENTONE

THE MENTZER COMPANY
-INDIANA

‘

BAN CONCERT EVER THURSDAY EVENING STARTING JUNE 12TH

,
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Mentone Public Library
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MRS. MAHLON MENTZER

PASSED AWAY TUES-

DAY MORNING

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer, who has

been suffering for the past sev-
eral months with cancer, passe

away Tuesday morning at six

o’clock at the home on North

Broadway. Mrs. Mentzer was

stricken with this awful disease

last fall and medical aid was im-

mediately secured and everything
possible was done to check this

dread disease but nothing seem-

ingly could be done to save her

life and after weeks of suffering
she left her family and friends

for her home void of suffering.
The diseased was born on the

old Blue homestead just west of

Mentone and at the time of her

death was forty-five years, nine

months and ten days of age. She

is survived by her husband, Mah-

lon Mentzer; three daughters,
Annabel, Rosalind and Margaret,

one son James; two sisters Mrs. |

Rose Boggess and Miss Anna

Blue; two brothers, Allen Blue

and John Blue, all of Mentone:

Also two  sister-in-laws, Mrs.

Osie M. Blue of Mentone and

Mrs. Fannie Blue of North Man-

chester, and a host of other re-

latives and friends who will

mourn her departure.
The funeral was held Thursday

afternoon at two o&#39;cl at the

Mentone Baptist church in charge
of the pastor, Rev. A. S. Dodgson,
and the body was placed in the

Mentone cemetery.

ARGOS WINS CLOSE GAME

FROM MENTONE

The Argos Grays had a real try-
out last Sunday when they wona

twelve inning game from Men-

tone at the Argos park by the

score of 6to5. This was a real

game and a pitchers battle with

Whiting playing the entire game

for Argos. Leibrarz and Hart-

sough did the pitching for Men-

tone. Mentone had the edge
over Argos and at the start of the

eighth inning the score stood 4 to

0 in favor of Mentone. Mentone

made two scores in the first inn-

ing, two more in the fifth.

Argos came across with one in

the eighth, three in the ninth,
and each side made one in the

eleventh, and Argos made the

winning score in the twelfth.
Next Sunday the Argos boys

will meet the Mentone nine on

the Mentone diamond.

AT THE CRYSTAL

The Darcy Trio which is booked

at the Crystal Theater for Thurs-

day and Friday nights, promises
to be an excellent entertainment

and you should not fail to see.

This is a musical program of high
standard and comes well recom-

mended,

BAKE SALE

The Mentone Girl Scouts will hold

a bake sale next Saturday, June 14th.

Orders delivered to your home;
Phone for pies, cakes, etc.

A Delightful cocanut oil sham-

poo for 50c per bottle.
At The Big Drug Store.

$55$0$-960980S-059590S60
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*“CANALOT” CLUB HAS

MEETING

The fourth meeting of the
“Canalot” club of New Castle

township was held last Wednes-

day evening at the home of

Beulah and Rosella Busenburg
with fifteen members present.

Arrangements were made fora

pageant to be given by the club

in the near future and for a wen-

ier roast to be held Monday even-

ing of next week to which the

boy’s Junior Farm Club will be

guests. The next meeting of the

club will be held Wednesday, |
June 25, at the home of Velma}

Swihart.

HIGH

MENT COMING

Through an arrangement made the

Darey Trio, a concert organization of

the highest class is touring this part
of the country and this attraction is

booked for the Crystal Theater in

Mentone on Thursday and Friday
nights, June 12 and 13.

This organization is of the highest
class, rendering a program which is

giving great satisfaction to people
everywhere. In’ most places it is

playing at prices ranging from one to

two dollars.

They have arranged to offer this
attraction in Mentone at forly cents

for adults and twenty cents for child-

ren.

Combining the various arts of

music and speech The Darcy Trio

presents a program of great variety
in a charming and original manner.

Endowed with natural ability and

trained by years of study in college
these yifted girls entertain, inspire
and charm their audiences. They
blend humor and pathos and carry

with them an inspiration, moral up-
lift and education which is the true

purpose of the attraction.

The personal of the Darcy Trio

consists of Jane Walton Hewitt,
Pianist, Contralto, Banjoist and Read-

er; Ethel Lloyd Hull, Lyric, Soprano
and Reader; Thelma Grace Williams,

Violinist and Pianist. The program
closes with a colonial sketch in ces-

tume.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

MEETING

The Missionary Circle of the Bap-
tist church will be held at the country
home of Mrs. Fred Busenburg Wed-

nesday June 18th, at two o&#39;cl
All having no way to go be at Ment-

zers store at 1:15 as there will be

conveyance forall. Hope each and

every one will make an effort to go.

NEW OFFICERS

——

The ladies of the Baptist Church
met in the church parlors for their
fourth quarterly meeting on Wednes-

day afternoon, June 4th, and the

following officers were elected.

Anna Manwaring, President
Flavia Myers, Vice President

Gladys Carter, Secretary
Vera Mollenhour, Treasurer

Section four entertained with deli-

cious refreshments. The next meet-

ing will be held in September.

Special for Friday and Satur-
day. 24 1-2 pound sack, Perfect
Flour $1.05.

SARBER’&#39 GROCERY

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

CLASS ENTERTAIN-
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Tonight

COME

BAN CONCERT

Thursday
And Every Thursday Evening

COME
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WEISSERT—SCHLOSSER
i

Miss Dolly Mabel Schlosser, daugh-
&#3 of Mr. and Mrs. George Schlosser

{of near Bremen, was united in mar-

jriage on Saturday, June 7, 1924, to

Charles Daniel Weissert. son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Weissert of Mentone.

‘lhe marriage took place at Winona

Lake in the presence of the parents
of both parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Weissert are both

graduates of Purdue, and will be at

Winona Lake through the summer

reason; where Mr, Weissert is inter-

‘ested in the Purdue Extension de-

partment, and Mrs. Weissert as in-

structor in the Domestic Science de-

partment. Mrs. Weissert was in

charge of the domestic science de-

partment of the Plymouth school for

two years and was very efficient in

her work,

HERE FOR THE SUMMER

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and

daughter arrived in Mentone last

Friday from their hom in Hast-

ings Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs.

Dunlap will return to Hastings
this fall as he has contracted to

teach there again the coming
winter. They will perhaps spend

a part of the summer in Fort

Wayne.

WITH THE SICK

Joe Morrison is improving from

a recent illness.

George Stookey, who has been

very ba sick, is a little better.

Allen Turner of North Man-

chester; formerly of Mentone, is
suffering with sugar diabetis.

Mrs. David Eaton saffered an-

other stroke of paralysis Monday
evening and is now very low.

Mrs. L. C. Bowen has been

seriously ill for the past week
with Neuralgia of the heart, fol-

lowing

a

severe case of tonsilites,
but is improving.

Mrs. E. W. Strickland of South
Bend is home careing for her
mother, Mrs.Frank Bowman who

ig very ill. Mr. Strickland spent
Sunday with them.

Mrs. Ethel Leech, who under-
went an operation recently at

Indianapolis, is now at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gill, and is feeling good.

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in
brown, tan and other dark colors
This is what Steam Boat Paint
cost you ready for the brush.
You purchase the pure linseed
oil and mix with th lead, thus
knowing You have a PURE

LINSEED OIL PAINT.
The Big Drug Store.

25 ce
Bulk paper at the Gazette

Colored and white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

Lee Arnsberger is moving to

the Dan Fasig property on North

Broadway.

Perfect Macaroni or Spaghett&#
for Friday and Saturday, four
boxes for 25 cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Miss Louise Whetstone was

called from Peru, to the bedside
of her sick mother, Mrs. L. G
Bowen.

Alfred Burdick and Mrs.

Robert Coffman, of South Bend

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Bowen.

Mrs. Lloyd Summe and daugh-
ter, LaDonna, spent Tuesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
lando Meredith.

Carlin Myers Jr., came home

Saturday from Purdue University
to spend his summer vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Carlin Myers.

SEE OUR WINDOW
Beautiful Stationery at 50 cents

per box.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Richard Greulach and J. O.

Harris were South Whitley call-
ers Tuesday.

The Misses Julia Swick and
Ruth Nellans left Tuesday for

Bloomington, where they will at-

tend college.

C. W. Shafer left last Friday!
morning for Washington, D. C.,
for a three weeks visit with his
brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Granville Shirley
and baby and Mrs. Charles

Shirley spent the week end in

Mentone with relatives.

Mrs. Eunice Ree left for De-

fiance, Ohio, to attend the College
Commencement exercises where

she graduated, and also to visit

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills and
Miss Lois Webster returned last

Friday after spending a months
vacation in Hastings, Minnesota,
with Mr. and Mrs, Max Dunlap.

George Clark, who has been at-

tending school at Bloomington,
came home today (Thursday) to

spend his summer vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Clark.

For Friday and Saturday we

offer two, one-pint glass cans of

Rlue Ribbon Baking Powder for

nts.

SARBER’S GROCERY

°°
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ADAM LUTZ OF ATWOOD

DIES AT FORT WAYNE

Adam Lutes, veteran of the:
Civil war and well known in this
county, died at the Hope Metho&#3
dist hospital in Fort Wayne, early
Sunday morning. Mr. Lutes was
a retired farmer having lived on a
farm between Atwood and Etna
Green and spending his late
years in Atwood. His wife pre-

ceded him in death about a year;

ago.

Mr. Lutes had been in failing
health for several months and for

the past four weeks had been at

the hospital in Fort Wayne.
Two sons, Rev. Ernest Lutes,

pastor of the M. E. church at Van

Buren, Ind., and Prof. Hiram

|Lutes, of Mishawaka, survive.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith, of Warsaw,
and Mrs. Sarah Irvin, of near At-

woo also survive.

The deceased had been a life-

long member of the Methodist

church. Funeral services were

held Tuesday afternoon at 2

o’clock at the Atwood M. E.

church, Rev. C. M. Vawter in

chargé.

TWO AUTOS COLLIDE

Last Saturday about noon Dr.

Anderson’s Dodge auto collided

with J. W. Aughinbaugh’s Ford
Sedan on the street in front of

the Aughinbaugh grocery. This

was another of those auto wrecks

which ‘might have been avoided
if both parties had bee a little

more careful. Only slight dam-

ages was done to both cars and

no one hurt. Let’s be more care-

ful with our autos and obe all
laws of the town and thus may

we not only protect ourselves but
the other fellow and his property
as well.

WILD WEST SHOW

Tiger Bill’s Wild West Show is

advertised to be shown in Men-

tone on Thursday, June 12th.

The tent will be put upon the

lots in the north-east part of town

where the show will take place.
They come here following their

showing at Plymouth, Argos and

Bourbon.

Garden Seed 5¢ packages at

the 10c Store.

your old auto look like a new

one and LASTS, yes its SHER-
WINS-WILLIAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP

With Chamois, Sponges, etc

SHINE UP
Glass and Metal Polish

BRUSH UP

With Paint Brushes

Oil Mops
Whist Rroom ete.

DOLL UP
With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP

to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles

“We serve to Satisfy.”

An Auto Enamel that makes} -

Varnish and Furniture Polish;

:
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Preachiny Services next Lords day~”
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. mh Bible
study at 9:30 a.m. Also Thursday
evening at 7:45. Let’s not forget the

Bible study for it is a book that no

intelligent person can offord to be

ignorant of. ‘‘Know the truth and

the truth shall make you free.’”
John 8:32. “The Bible is the word
of God’’ and ‘‘thy word is truth.”
John 17:17. So come let us study it

‘together as you are welcome to alt

‘services,

J. S. Johns

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School next Sunda at
8:30. Following the Sunday School

at 10:30,

&#39;

Children’s Day program
will be given. A good tim: is assurev

ed. Eveni worsgip at 7:30.

Everybody ‘ited to these services,

C. B. Sweeney.

x

TAKES HIS VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Poulson left
this week for Illinois, where they
will spend a months vacation with

Mrs. Poulson’s parents, near Dan-~

ville.

0. E. 3. MEETING

The special meeting of the O. E. S.

for June, will be postponed until a

later date.

.
Secretary

Special for Friday and Satur-

day, 24 1-2 pound sack, Perfect
Flour $1.05.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Let us do your job printing.

We can meet the PEDDLERS
PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store:

SPRYING MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green.

Bordeav Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallon
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’?

See us for Sale Bills.

2 Err

MICKIE SAYS— &quot;

See us for Sale Bills,
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and

gon Elmer and John Rickel and

family were at the lake fishing

Monday.
et

Florida, have moved to the Albert

Emmons

__

property
Franklin Street. Mr. Borton has

accepted a position at the Motor | go and visited relatives while on

her way home.
Inn Garage,

Miss Eva Robbins of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs.

_|

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of

Fort Wayne spent the week end

visiting friends here, and were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole

Saturday evening for Supper.

Mr. and Mrs, U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart, and Mr. and Mrs.

Irvin Wissler and son Bobby. of

Fort Wayne, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Jones.

Miss Pauline Workman, who

\has been spending the past few

weeks in Fort Wayne was an

|daughter Marjorie of Kokomo

Henry Robbins and Came

seeing to Indian Lake, stopping |

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

ives, returned to her home George Taylor, wife a

on South| Mentone, Saturday evening. Mrs. attended the funeral of his brother,

William Taylor of Bend who was;
Manwaring also stopped in Chica-

buried ut Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Zook and daughter-in-
law of Illinois, who have been spend-|

‘ing the last two weeks here with
Johnny Hutzleman, returned to their

;

home Monday.

Mrs. Henry Bradway and

today to spend a few day |
with Mrs, Bradway’s father, an Albert Nuell and wife und Habvey

other relatives and friends in| Holderman and daughter Bertha at-|

tended the children&#39 exercises at]

[Bethel Sunday night. They also}

‘called on Mrs. Milton Martin, who is

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh,
:

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
Setousty &#39

and two children Geraldine and Rev. Boles and Rev. Riley, and

‘Alonzo James and Mrs, Anna’ Wives, of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Oden, motored to South Bend/| Perkins and Mr. and

Sunday to visit Mrs. Haimbaughs&
°°cod Mn and Mre Fred Se Bible meeting at the M. P. church

From there the crowd went sight! undayallernoon

a while at the Sack cottage, and!

after partaking of a sumptuous |

dinner returned to South Bend

by the way of Niles, Michigan,

Haimbaugh’s returned home in

Tutt’s Pills
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever

they wish. Cause food to assimilate.

Nourish the body, give appetite.

Mrs.

Bell of near Plymouth =

Ne Proce O ST
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Sh Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

a

The Oldest Man
in the World

over Sunday guest of Mentone |
DEVELOP FLESH

The Junior Canning Club met}
g 1

friends, returning to Fort Wayne
Monday evening at Tippecanoe

!

river for a weinie roast, and to jSund evening,

make arrangements for a pageant —_—

to be given in the near future. Mrs. Anna Manwaring, who

T_T _ tha spent the winter in Denver,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Borton, Colorado, and other different

who have just yeturned from] pvuints in the west, visiting rela-

the evening. Just part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone?

Pieced together they.made—what? One of the most per-

g plexing mysteries in the study of human history.

Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the record embedded

in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-

tions of his life. How he killed his food and

hore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar~

ried and fought and died! How little by litle he

clawed and clubbed hi 7 o

the beasts. It is a fa

TIPPECANOE
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For full cash with order, send only 56-50

Mrs. Mary Allen took Sunday din-

ner with he sister, Mrs. Duniel Phe-

bus near Mentone.

Ivan Miller, wife and son Franklin

spent Sunday afternoon with Eliis

Cormican and family.

Wiltiam Harman and family spent

Sunday with Rudy Stookey and wife

at North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Horn took

Sunday dinner with Rev. George

Granthims and family.

O. P. Stookey and family and Al-

bert Cormican and wife were South

Bend visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Precelia Moriarty and Miss

Cora Cormican took Sunday dinner

with Mrs. Empurtus Sanners.

Mrs. Louisa Knepper and sons

took Sunday dinner with her parents

|
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Eversole.

=

See ie, 1:

|
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spent Wednesday and Thursday with )

his mother, Mrs. Harmer at Chicago.

BERGER aaa

is only

blood in

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

‘A Nistory that goes Baek 100,000,000 yeare—that traces man&# rude Beale

AT ae ete aa ea ecitees him dawn Whrough the aves to t

Bins BOO Stchadi czar, the Egypt ef Clogpatra, the France of Napal

Fe tease tarough the Great War ana on iate the fy

SARS ot eed Min tes ALL historyas one Hory—taat H Wells
Friday and Saturday

10 LBS, GRANULATED SUGAR Not only the history of he world, but

Ang Titecature of t wor Vthe  phitesu

C

Enrolled Ucfure Jour e by the mest erable

An

to the Review: oF

tong full Sear, at its Teel

rice $4
‘Will either send you 50e tn 5

nd $a month thereafter Cor

qimenths, of Twill return the Wells

Hictory within a week, ‘send yuu 25e foe

the frst copy of the magazine delivered,

and cancel this order.

lar

lows takes up,

the Bete
stor of the

Mv 4

Addretn soee cee cee eeeeees éaeecansves

You may never have anther. cb

Review of Reviews Co., 30 Irving Pi.
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Mrs. Charles Lambert of Logans-

port spent a few day last week with

her brother Stephen Barrett and

family.

William Reed of near Bourbon

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.

John Phend, wh still remains in a

critical condition.

Thomas Ritter, wife and son Way-

!
ne and mother Alta Kitter spent Sun-

day at Mishawaka with Mrs. Euri

Kitter Leslie and family.

“O Ho Offer
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Anti-Kissing Law.
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

In Bavaria, the state railways for

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper &quot;’ one that everyone

knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Yea

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.
Tri-County Gazette,

bid kissing either on stations, where

frends, relatives and familles are unit-

ed, or on trains, while France issued

an order two years ago forbidding

kissing op traing.

Opa! More Go!orful When Warm.

The opal shows Sts exquisite colors

best when warm, and dealers aware

of this peculiarity will hold an opal

tn the hand before showing It, In or

der to enhance its changing luster.

Cacao Tree Product.

About twelve pounds of cocoa cha

be obtained annually from a full-bear

Ing cacao tree.

SAMPLE

FR
Send us your
name and ad-
dress, a_ post

will do, and we will mail free

and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never ending

Home Interests
Come First

Jf there is truth in this statement the offer be-

low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

__
Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.0

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find 3....-- for which send me

your paper anc The Qhio Farmer for one year eacl

Name ..--- + see

Town .....-

story of the Events of the World and

400 PICTURES
ep Migs Paes SP mt, Ther
fs a special department, for the Radi fanj

‘Ma: ‘arm.

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sal Bills, Etc.

for the Handy

Man

and Farmer who like to

use tools; for the Amateur who Wants tips on

‘to do and make thin are

“Housel
tainasome!

your subscr

Popular Mechanics Company
Ontario St., Chicago, Ti.

Poputar Mechantes Duttdtng
edinoted exctusteedy £0 the

‘production of thts
great mugusine,

Mento Gazet

hee f=)(a
references===a5}
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AN kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

¢

Garden plowsand lawn mowers

at 10c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson

of Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

relatives in and near Mentone.

act Stagg AEA RTE TATTLE

Classifi Colu
SHIMMER aa

Ps
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*
=
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Send in your news items.

EE

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

CET

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter K
.

Phonegld on 93,

,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ES

NS

LS

Send

friends.

the Gazette to your

FY

AY

ES

FOR SAL Dining room table.

See Mrs. George Nellans.

SAT

FOR SALE:—Pneumatic tired;

trailer. Good a8 new. Bar-

gain price. C I. Bashore,

Phone 100, Silver Lake, Ind.

eaEN

A

TARY

\’ Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

REEE

ET

Come in and see ‘sur line of

Announcements and Wedding
W are prepared to

give you nice work in this line |
and our priec is below others.

invitations.

NOTICE: — Franconia Hotel,
Winona Lake, located on upper

terrace east of Auditorium, will

make special rates to students for

rooms only, if desired.

Write or see—Mrs. J. H. Anglin,
Mer.

Winona Lake, Inliana

eT

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00:

an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

‘
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AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the ‘Gazctte. Suitable fer}
drawing and maps.

S|

FOR SALE

Four used DeLaval cream sep-

arators. Three used gasoline.
engines. One Muller furnace.

Grove Brothers, Talma;

TAKE NOTICE that Farm Gr
Certificates Nos. 101 to 120,

jnelusive, of the Fidelity-!
Phenix Fire Insurance Com
pany have been lost and des- |
troyed. Not having been

executed they are void. Any
or all persons into those

hands they may come are re-

quested immediately mail or!

deliver them to J. F. Bowman |
Agent at Mentone, Indiana,
or the Fidelity-Phenix Fire.

Insurance Company, Chicago
Illinois.

Paints and Varnishes at the 10c

Store.
y

Miss Marjorie Wickert of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday in Mentone

with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie.

Gerald Fnyeart arrived home

from Greencastle last week to

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Enyeart.

Miss Ruth Anghinbaugh came

home from Bloomington, where

she has been in school, this Sun-

day.
.

Ladies, have you seen the

mammoth box of Taleum Powder

and large powder puff for 65c.

At The Big Drug Store.

The Boss Oil Stoves and Ovens

at the 10¢ Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

of Talma, spent a week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum are

attending a medical meeting this

week at Chicago.

Cedar Polish for furniture and

automobiles 15c, 2 for 25c at the

10c Store.

Everet and Alton Bloom are

home for the summer vacation

from their college work at Indiana

University.

STAINFLOOR

For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-

kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Jessie Gill left Wednesday for

Bloomington where she will

spend three months at Indiana

University. The Gazette wil

reach her at 521 E. 4th Street.

For Friday and Saturday we

offer two, one-pint glass cans of

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder for:

25 cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Ballard of

St. Charles, Illinois, left Monday
after spending the past four or

five days with his brother, Mr.

and Mrs. N. J Ballard. Mr. Bal-

lard has charge of about forty
boy in the college at St. Charles,
and is also barber instructor.

Can you afford to let these;

buildings go without paint any,
longer? Better make arrange-|
iments to have that work done;

this summer. Also remember |

you can save money by purchas-
ing paint that is reliable.

At The Big Drug Store.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

MENTONE GAZETTE,

Chicken Fountains 10c at the

10c Store.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Office.

E. T. Whetstone is remodeling
his home and installing a furnace

John Mentzer asks.us to change’
his paper from Lagrange to South ;

Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lackey
and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey.

Miss Marjorie Meredith of Tip-

pecanoe spent the past few day |
with Richard Bonnell and family. |

I am. still looking after the

Mentone Cemetery.
G. W. Platt

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor

and Miss Thais Greulach spent
Sunday afternoon at Rochester

and Plymouth.

Mr. and Mis. Erastus Emmons

and Mr. and Mrs. George Em-

mons of South Bend spent Sunday |

in Mentone with friends.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and children «f

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are spen =
ing a few days at the home of!

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Bloom.

SPECIAL

An assortment of imporpted
hair brushes; your choice at 98}

cents each. If you would love!
beautiful hair brush it.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’*

We can meet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your |
job.

The Big Drug Store.

—-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Repk of

Sturgis, Michigan, were over

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Homer Blue.

Miss Effie Winterroad, who has |

been spending the past two weeks

with Miss Eunice Reed, returned

to her home in Lafayette Friday, /
accompained by Miss Ruih Dill-

man of North Manchester,

“Mor and Bett
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had_when
we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have

to it,

Every month there are from a dozen

uibutors to America’s leading short-

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it,

want you to know “Telling Tales” for

yourself, and as a special inducement

¢ are making the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularly 28c. a

3.00 a year, but to
gi

nite. Act
‘or stamps,ic. coin .

‘of magazines. @and receive orth

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

SUARSPS UST SASS HSSSSHsHowy

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Friday and Saturday
2 Cans Choice Pink Salmon

33c

CL ARK’S

Special tion given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Special Attention given, to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

a Us

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

1184, S. Buffalo St.

TALGGTA GIL CSI TRIOS CS

a
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MENTONE, INDIANA

Get Schlossers Ice Cream et

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Sutisfy’’

Miss Marian Bonewitz of North

Manchester spent the week end
with Miss Helen Eddinger.

Dr. and M J. Clutteran y
so. Clayton, spent Monday fore-|}
noon in Warsaw.

Mrs. Anna Oden of Marion is

spending a few days with her

sister, Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh.

Mrs. Loah Burdick and little

daughter, Betty, of South Bend

spent last week here careing for

her mother, Mrs. L. C. Powen.

Mrs, J, S. Johns went to Fow- |

ler, Indiana, Tuesday, where sh&gt

will spend a couple of weeks with
her daughter.

Perfect Macaroni or Spaghetti,
for Friday and Saturday, four

boxes for 25 cents.

SARBER&#39;S GROCERY

Mrs. Harry Griffin, formerly
Miss Pearl Kesler.of South Bend

spent

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Ballard of

St. Charles, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs-

N. J. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker, Mr, and Mrs. F ed Bu sen-

and Mr. and Mrs. wlars

Tucker, spent Sunday at Lake
Wawasee near Syracuse.

“Mor and Better
Stories!”’

HAT was the i we had when
We started to mare “Telling Tales”

agazine, and have lived up
to it.

Every month there are from a dozen
to hiteen complete sort stories by such

writers as Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

Abdullah, Henry Leverage,” Thomas

Ecgelow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
K.
San:

herine

0.

+ yourself, and inducement

we are making the following offer:

‘Telling Tales&q is regularly 25c. a

copy—$3.00 a year, but to give
thance to get acquainted with it,

what do, S a quarter for

one. isste—the regular d we

will send THREE copies instea of the

S

to-day. Send us

and receive 75c. worth of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
New York City, N.Y.

PIP
PIPE FITTINGS

and

-PLUMBERS
SUPPLIES

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Sunday with Mentone
~

US FORSEE JO PRINTING

iS RRR REET SeaSaos

Big Price Reduction
~IN ———

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 8rd coor

south from square. Full line of poul-
try suppliesand Conkey’s chich feeds

at the city plant.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do

so the better service we can giv you. Sendin by mail, by

phon or call in person. No deposit required.
s called for at hatchery.The following pr are for chic

If sent to you by Post add le per chick.

May 26 to June 10 June 16 to August

S. C.White Leghorn $11.00_
-

$10.00
.

C,

Brown Leghorn- 10,00

Mottled Ancon:

d Plymouth Rock--
White Plymouth Roc
White Wyandotte. --~-

S.C. Butt Orpington -

S.C. Rhode [sland Red

S.C. Black Minorea--
--

STANDA POULT COM

00

12.ut

1200

12.00

RAPPAR
INDIAN

SERRE eee ese eaS

£0, b. Detroit

An All-Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Price

The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford

One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complet all-purpose haulage unit

at the remarkably low price of $490.

Built of hedvy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is

designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries.

Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits

easy handling of capacity loads and provision is also made for

mounting of canopy top or screen sides.

Exryerienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of the

steel cab, which is fitted with removable door-opening curtaing

Ford fotorb

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

B
aus
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Cryst Theater
Saturday, June 14th

MADE FAMOUS BY THOREAU
TALMA

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Noted

ag One-Time Home of the

Noted Philosopher.

ao “YOU. LIKE TO READ?
The Read “Telling Tales” Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen yo
twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Rey Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whitung Parmenter,

ua Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new phots-

By Lavoy Montgomery

som two threeyears and

ved beside Walden

is probably the

rereristiv of his

George Stuckey is reported very
iat this time

best igio ane! chit sses Blanche Burr and Lena

FIVE

ONE

REEL FEATURE

“COUNTRY GOD FORGOT”

REEL COMEDY

“BEACH BIRDS”

Show Starts 7:30 Admission 10 and 25

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

enci No. 17

SEE OUR PRINTING

TIGER BILL’S

Wild West Show

WILL EXHIBIT AT

MENTONE

Thurs. June 12th

ONE DAY ONLY

AY
a

Synthetic Chemistry,
Making Royal Purple,

After Learning the

VIKACL
7 a

3 a
cae

Secret of

Succeeds in Producing -

All the Colors of the Rainbow

(Told in Eight Sketches”

By JOHN RAYMONE

ie
Se

In the dim ages o1 nistory when man

first felt the desire for beauty, traders

searc the world for dyestutis, jew-

preciouswood yoyaxes was

great and only princes or nobles could
Sftor the fruits of ventures to the far

corners of the world. No man of

humble origin could aspire to the rich

crimsoned linen, the Royal Purple of

ancient Tyre, retailing at $600 a pound.
Royal Purple is an age-old insignia

‘of aristocracy. This dye was secrete:

by a small shellfish on the Eastern

coast of the Mediterranean and here

the enterprising merchants of Tyre
formed a dye monopoly equaled only

by the German Cartel.M bit ot the whitish liquid secreted by
this mollusk, if aprea upon a cloth

and exposed to the air and sunlight
turns first green, next blue and then

purple lf washed with an alkali soap
It becomes the magnificent Crimson

sworn by the Cardinals and Princes of

the Catholic Church. Tyrian purple
vanished from th mm o the world

witk the fall of Ty:

Synthetic cheie leae the se-

eret of making Royal Purple as, in-

deed, it learned to manufacture indigo,
the same deep blue that may be seen

today in museums, the srnti sheets
a t wai

color from royalty and to

best vegetable indigo of the _an-

cients but modern chemistry

|

has

gone far beyond that. Today any kind
of dye found in nature can be made in

the laboratory. Indeed, among the 900

shades and colors being manufactured
there are tints that it wou be difh-
cult to discern in the rainbo

ese
color all

come from coal tar

but after it is un-

derstood that coal
tar is the quintes-

sence of the forests
of untold ages the

Hfeat docs not ap-

pear to be so mar-

vellous.
And still for cen-

turies this country
een wasting

quantities of

th precious mate-

In fact the

No. V
: «

COLOR

manufacture of
coke, in which pro-

tained, is the only
metallurgical oper-f-

ation that America [J

continues to con-

duct, in a large
measure, after the

manner of a cen-

tury ago. In 1915
there were 41,500,-

000 tons of coke

produced in this

country for which
almost 61,000,000

tons of coal were used.
Because of the enormous demands

for war materials modern by-product
ovens were constructed and in 1919

more than 52 per cent of our coke sup-
Ply came from these ovens. It is esti-

‘mated that for every ton of coke made
in modern by-product ovens there is
saved in fuel alone 825 pounds of coal.
When a house-holder burns a ton of
coal he has sacrificed something like
11,000 cubic feet of gas, nine gallons of
tar, twenty-five pounds of ammonium
sulphate, s of pure benzol

and 0.36 gallons of pure toluol
In our industrial life the use of coal

derivatives is just beginning to be felt.
The rubber industry depends upon
these products for solvents, com-

pounding ingredients and softeners.
Practically all types of paint now use

a derivative of coal. Printing inks,
shoe polishes, bra linings, dry clean-

ers, perfumes explosives, linoleums,
glues, pastes and photographie de-
velopers, contain coal products as

basic ingredients. The paper industry,
the soap business, and the shoe manu-

facturer would be in serious difficulties
without the by-products of coal tar.

The electrical industry would lose its
chief source of insulating material athe doctors and druggists would b
without a sufficient supply of phe

to sn their supply of everyda
drug:Co tar, the refus of ancient vege-
table kingdoms, is valuable because it

produces a galaxy of brilliant colors,
not so much for the colors themselves
but because in producing them so

many intermediates are developed that
are of inestimable worth to the indus-

tr life the nation.
e

eee

|
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rthe stery of Tolam,

in o begin
S pits nud turn so many geod

old ponds into
was duly

is about a wi je south of Concord and.!

must look i,s Thoreau used to see

remarks the New York ‘Times,
The scenery of Walden is on a hum-

ble scale, and, although very beauti-

ful, does not approach to grandeur,
nor can it much concern one who has

not long frequented it or lived by its

shore; yet this pond is so remarkable
for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It is a clear

and deep green well, half a mille long
and a mile and three-quarters in cir

cumference. and contains about 61%
acres; » perennial spring in the midst

of pine 2nd oak woods, without any

visible inlet or outlet except by the

clouds ara evaporation, The surround:

se abruptly from the water

ht of 40 to 80 Fe though
on the siutheast and ea attain

to about 150 feet respect! y within

quarter and a third of a mile. They
are exclusively woodland.

FOUNDE OF SUNDAY SCHCOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen-

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the fc he of the

school, writes uc

ent, but nothing is h
Twynning, “he

Bottom, Sheepscombe,
from whom Raikes got his ide:

pie Bottom is

a

beautiful crinkle

the edge of the Sheepsconibe, where

the lane departs down. the valley

reaching Gloucestershire. The young

man must have been up here to take

Atoany rate, as he went

by Maxpi Hettom there was Shepherd
Emmanuel Twynning in that thyme

scented little paradise, with a ring of

ehildren round him, explaining perhaps
pastoral parables of the New Testa.

ment. Master Bob Raikes stopped,
perhaps joined in a hymn ani talked
té-the shepherd, asking him how he

“went on” when the weather was not

so favorable. He was told that on

wet days some handy cottage shel-

tered the class, and that, come wet or

fine, there was a class every Sunday.
During the walk back to Gloucester

the thought took root and, without

the thyme and the marjoram and the

Inconsequent chirruping of grasshop-
pers, Robert took up his shepherding

im the dark streets of the cathedral

city.

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common among the low-

er civilized peoples, as well as among

savage tribes, to the effect Uni men

have lived who have measured

15

feet
in height. Og, kin of Bashan, is said

in Deuteronomy “(3:11) to have been
the last of the giunts. His bedstead

of iron was nine cubits, or between

V1 and 18% feet in length. Pliny
mentions, the name of au Arabian

giant measured 0% feet, und also

apeaka of two others ware

10 Im stature. The following
Ust of men whose real height is well

known shows that it is possible for

individuals to go far beyond the aver.

age heigh of the human species,

which is 65 inches,

Magrath, bishop Berkeley&#3
ninety-two inches: Patrick

—

Cotter

(1761-1804), or O&#39;Brie 99° inches;
Charles Byrne, Irish giant, 100 inches;

Popinard’s  Kaluuck, 100

—

inches;

Winkelmaier, Austrian (died 1887),
108 inches; ‘Topinurd’s Finlander, 112

inches,

giant,

Riche in Old Stockings.
“To my sister-in-law, I bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item

In the will of the famous old miser,

Tolam. “To my nephew,
more old stockings; to Lieut, John

Stone, a blue stocking and my red

clock; te my cousin, an old boot, and

a red flanne pocket ; to Hammick, my

jug without a handl According to

this anybody can write a will, for the

poorest of us have old stockings. In

however, Ham-

mick kicked over the jug and found

it to be filled with gold pieces. The

old stockings were crammed in a sim-

ta way.
in Shakespeare&#39; will readingint

my wief my second best

with the furniture, and nothing else.&q

Arboreal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree did Thomas

Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

Tede up to the capitol to be inaugu-
rated?”

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor.

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington

chopped down when he was a little

boy.&

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?”
“One of those plays,” replied Miss

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

see without a blush and which tt

would be considered highly Improper
te descr minutely in print or cou-

yereation.’

There is the famous clause
N

ger spent Saturday alternoon in

Rochester.

There will be a children’s meeting
at the M. E. church Sunday evening,
June 15th.

Mr. and Mes. H. E. Imler of Log:
|ansport spent Saturday evening with

he sister, Mrs. Ferd Byrers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubley and

daughter Joan of Plymouth spent
Sunday evening here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen
spent the week end in Rochester the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cop-
len.

Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jef-

feries at Rochester.

Lavoy Montgomery went to South

Bend Wednesday wher he will visit

a few days with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweet and

Mrs. A. B. Gallager and twin daugh-
ters, Kathlyn and Carolyn, all of

South Bend, called on } and Mrs.

O. C. Montgomery and son Lavoy
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lib Canada died at her home
la morning at five o’clock

following an illness of three weeks.

The funeral was held Tuesday at two

o&#39;cl with Rev. Linn of Kokomo

in charge. Burial in the Ritcher

cemetery.

Woul Yo ‘2:0
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-

you
a detective, at constant war wi
great criminals?

poketca do all these
canThe

h the

thing but the men who

Ceiig
& fult every mont of mystery, adven-

ture, detective, western and sea

ae Every page contains a thrill,

magazine ma for red-bioa men. You are missing some-
ood if gene soe reading it.

It ia 20c.

a

copy, but send 2c. and
im se ‘J the magazine for three

t you can get alee
Readers’ Publish Corporat

799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

en

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Mbeceseenrssenecence 6:22 p.

Gib
ress es

12:11 a.

‘West Bound

Te 1:29 p.

5_------------.
-

4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

Seva Sie
SESSSSSS

2

-

®

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,
And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

graphs of stage and screen stars, an if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

The Read rs’ Pablishin Cor
n,

799 Broad New Yor

Three Months for ‘th Price of One!

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in cr Own Shop
Y reynoeRestdence Phone 1100. AW Office Phone 781

Now

Sor

Vacation
SCHLOSSER

Schlossers hits the spot with

Kids and Grownups alike. Pure,
rich, healthful and delicious. tn

brick or bulk for your conveni-

ence.

YOUR DEALER HAS IT MADE BY:

SCHLOSSER BROTHERS
Plymouth, Indiana

O READ AN SPEAK
—

a,

Valuable Hints on the Art of Oratory by Harry E.

Humphrey, an Eminent Authority

Once, while in Pittsburgh, du
ing the period of the late

Harry E. Humphrey, the Rais
artist, and an authority on the art

of dramatic expression, made a

little impromptu talk on “The

Art of Public Speaking.” Almost

at once, the Government School

fe Uncle Sain’s Speakers adopted
peech as a text. Mr. Hum-phr is one of America’s fore-

most elocutionists. Mr. Edison,

one of the keenest crities of the

human voice, an expert on

production, said

y

voice, delivery
and enunciation
to be one of the

most perfect I
have ever

heard.” The fol-
lowing sugges-
tions from him,

on reading aud

speaking, there-

fore, sheuld be
of wide inter

“Good rea

ang,

country,
nish a lost art.

Even some of
our foremost
actors and many

of our leading
orators fail to

mee the test.

“What d I

mean by a test?

HARRY &a

fairly good idea of a man’s. per-
sonal appearance. look at his pho-
tograph; if you wish to judge his

ability as a reader, listen to an

Edison RE-CREATION of his
voice. Most of our prominent
men, and a number of well-known

actors, have been thus recorde:
Almost without exception, thes
records show: Faulty enunciation,

incorrect tone production, badly
managed breathing, and a lack of

timbre in the voice that frequently
detracts fifty per cent from the
effectiveness of the speech de-

livered.

“A great reader should be what
Emerson says o!

.

aD

without an impediment.’ The ma-

jority of us has falle heir to our

share of impediments. Hence, the
seience of teaching m1 confine
itself solely, if not entirely, to

helping the student get rid of
those impediments or mannerisms,
which alone stand between him

and perfect expression.
“In speaking, most of us in

America have a stiffness of the

jaw, an inffexibility of the lips.
and a lack of control over that
most unruly member, the tonguc.
Above all else, perhaps, we

neither the desire nor the intent
to speak well. If you would
remedy these defects, practice
readin aloud frequently,

“Demosthenes, overcoming his
Usp by Alling his mouth with peb-
bles, and even declaiming against
the rolling waves ot the sea-

-shore, is a practical and inspiring
example for all of us. Pick up

an good book daily—Mark Twain,
espeare, Whitcomb Riley, orTongte and, with head well

up, smile, take a full breath, and)

begin reading aloud in an agreeabl
voice, 50 that day within @ radius of

Aly, pa can hear and unierstand you.
do this for five consecu-tive minut without yelling or

straining your throat. You will

probably become aware at once of

some serious defects and impedi-
ments in your vocal apparatus.

Most of them will readily classify
themselves under the headings I

have given above. Needless to

say, the best results can only
be obtained under proper tui-

to overcome the,
commonest

in our-

“To avotd
stiffening the

jaw and throat

besin by yawn-
ing. Yawning

HUMPHREY

you will note above that I said

simile’— another means nature

take to relax.

“Breathing is such a nataral )
act that most people forget its im-

portance in reading, and breathe

too little. Speaking aloud with

too little breath is like running an

engine on too little stenm—it runs

the machinery but fails to do the

desired amount of work.

“Now, about the tongue. Shakes-

peare, who fathomed the truth re-

gardicg every branch of human

activity with a clearer vision than.

the rest of us, says: “Sp the

speech, I pray yo P

poun ft to you, a Sore on

the tongue.” With the last th

words, which I italicize, the

poet touched th keyn p we
ing.

tongue should “p Soint tt

trast with the drunkard’
is thick, or used to be.

good exercises have been dey

desired ‘pointed tongue,&q
which is, to point the tongue and
run it straight out of the mouth.
much after the fashio

use in making faces at each other.
“The timbre of the voice ean

improved by swelling and dimin-
ishing your tone on the vowels,

A, E. I, 0, U.
“Many other exercises there are

which tend to increase the rang®
of the ee give control over in-
flections a correct the enuncia-

= baarwitho a teacher,
of procedure iia apt to beaimeu ‘a slow, bat

th foregoing hints Sa to be
to an intelligent personair

»

self-|heli in ‘thi direction.’ a
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“WHITE LIGHT NIGHTS”

By O. O. McIntyre

Here’s a new book that will save

you the bother of a trip to Broadway

or create in you an irresistible urge

to journ to New York to see if all

McIntyre says can be true

Ed Howe once wrote of

Intyre:
porter doing country town reporting

in New York. McIntyre may wear
day evening at the home of Mr.| mont

shirts that match his tailored clothes,

spats and carry a cane—but at heart

h is still a small town boy.

McIntyre knows confidence men

and he knows millionaires. He has

been a press ayent for Ziegfeld aud

studied the stage from the inside. He

has crossed the continentsand oceans

and ig a true cosmopolite yet one of

the best chapters of his book is devot-

ed to the folks back home. You will

recall each one of the characters that

h trays. The bel t v
:

e Der tay® ey: Belon s every

|

an two children, of Nappanee; the following

Mai Street.

“White Light Nights’ is really a

visit to New York. It is spangled

with vived coloring. Those who

‘pav never been to the metropolis

will see it torn wide open in Melnty-

re’s book. And those who are fre-

quent visitors will read it and realize

that they have only scratched the sur-

face.

Published oy Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation.
$2.00 net: New York City

—_—____——_

“MY STORY THAT I LIKE

BEST”

By Blanche Colton Williams

In the introduction to this volume

Ray Long, Editor of Cosmopolitan,

has set down a single test of ‘distinct-

ion in writing, endurance in public

favor. Before inviting each of six

authors to contribute his favorite

story, Mr. Long must have asked

himself first, ‘Who among my story

tellers have been writing hard and

steady for a number of years? Who

among them have found wide accept-

tance. He has finally accepted an

article each from the following six

cwell known writers; Edna Ferber,

Irvin S. Cobb, Peter B. Kyae, James

Oliver Curwood, Meredith Nicholson

and H. C. Witner.

The stories, virile, masculine—there

is not an effeminate one in the lot—

are recommended to all men and

friends of men—and dogs.

Mr. Long remarks in his introduc-

tion on the value of the collection to

the student. If the aspirant to liter-

ary honors be discouraged by the

testimony of him who does his work

subconsciously, he may be enhearted

by that of him who—akin to Poe—re

calls nearly every step in the con-

sciously creative act.

Of final importance: the personality
of every author included reveals it-

self as rich and generous.
This book is not printe for profit

nor isitfor sale. It is published for

complimentary distribution to the

readers of Cosmopolitan Magazine.

4

“TONGUES OF FLAME”

By Peter Clark Macfarlane

A New Novel by the author of

“Man&#3 Country”

Tongues of Flame is the story of

“#ell-fire’’ Harrington who feared

neither God nor the Devil in his

battle for what he knew to be right.

And it was only after he had fought

the great fight that there came to

him all that men strive for--faith,

honor and love. And love was not

the least of these, as you will learn

when you have read of the ambition-

stirring beauty of Billie Boland and of

the steadfast devotion of Lahleet, the

Jittle Indian maid.

Tongues of Flame is what the

critics call ‘‘a big novel.”’ It is more

than that—it is a beautifully human

novel.
Published by Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation.
$2.00 net: New York City

‘

SOCIAL EVENTS

UNDERTAKERS HOLD MEET

ING WITH MR. AND

MRS. L. P. JEF-

FERIES

The Jung business and social

f O. O. Mc-& meeting of the Funeral Directors fi

et .

estes 2

morning following a linger!

He is 4 country town re-, Association of Kosciusko county
| She ia bee in

hae
was held at Mentone, on Wednes-

and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies. After

a pot-luck supper, served by the

ladies, a business meeting was

held. In Atgust a similar

meeting will be held at Nap-

panee. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker and

daughter, of Claypool, Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Rothenberger and Miss

Elizabeth Banning of North Web-

ster; Mr.and Mrs. A. E. Wright

|Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, of

‘Leesburg; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Pletcher and daughter, of Syra-

leuse Mr. and Mrs. Williams of

Bourbon; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Dukes and daughter, Mary. and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly of

Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. I. F

Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sny-

der and Robert Snyder.

THE SODALES CLUB

The “Sodales Club’ met June

13th, with Mrs. Bess Manwaring

as hostess. At 2:30 the meeting

was called to order by the presi-
dent and eleven members an-

swered the roll call with “‘quota-

tions from your favorite author.”

Under the order of new business

arrangements were made for the

annual picnic to be held June 27.

A committee of four was appoint-

ed ta complete the plans for the

supper. After the close of the

business the afternoon was turn-

ed over to Mrs. Charlotte Hollo-

way, who had charge of the

entertainment, which consisted

of contests and stunts. Prizes

awarded Mesdames Ercie Man-

waring, Fay Bunner, Goldie

Mollenhour and Ruby Smith. At

a late hour delicious refreshments

were served by the hostess assist-

ed by Mrs. Shafer We were

pleased to have as our guest for

the afternoon, Mrs. Fay Bunner.

NTONE
=

DE ANG GAL (EXT ATTRA
—_

+

|

great-grand-
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DEATH COMES AT HOME

SOUTH OF MENTONE

TUESDAY

FIRST BAND CONCERT

BRINGS BIG

cROWD

David Eaton passe awav at

me south of Mentone Tuesday

ing illness

&

health for|
the past four years and about fifteen

sis at

ago was stricken with paraly-
has since suffered several

E
u

strokes which was the cause of her| and are providdd by the business

death.
men for your entertainment and

| The deceased was born in Jasper] we not only invite but urge you

jgount Minois, August 27, 1886 and to be here and enjoy these Thurs-

was one of a family of ten children,

|

day evenings with us.

seven of whom are living. In 1871 This Thursday evening (To-

she was united in marriag to Dav night) we have a specialty for

Eaton and to thi unie te children
your entertainment. together

were born. Eight are living and two)”

having preceede he in death. Be- wit the band, and we kno you

sides the hushand she is survived by wil not want to mis it. Mr.

children: George of Finey has agreed to give us some

Catlin, Minois; Burt of Pence, Indiana

|

banjo and song specialties which

William of Ames, Iowa; Adam of} we know you will enjoy. Come

Jamacia, Ilinois; Mrs. Florence} out to these free Thursday even-

Green of Alberto, Canada; Mrs. Nellie| ing entertainments and we assure

Plumm of Mentone, and Charley} you your presence and patronage

an Daisy a home. Mrs. Eaton

|

will be enjoyed by the business

while onl sixty- years of age| men and citizens of Mentone who

leaves eight grand- and three ake possible these cone: certs:

Last Thursday evening we had

our first band concert and an

extra large crowd gathered in

town to listen to the music and

enjoy the fine evening. These

concerts are free to the public,

Mrs.

her hot

‘The deceased has beena faithful

member of the church since she was 2 oN - oETING 7

fourteen years old and at the time of
A FRIENDLY MEETING OF

her death was a member of the Meth- THE FRIENDSHIP

odist church in Mentone, where she CLASS

always attended church until her

health failed her She was a devoted

wife, and a kind mother, and the

community ha lost another of its re-

specte mothers.

The funeral was held Thursday

afternoon at two o&#39;clo at the Metho-

dist church in Mentone conducted by

the pastor, Rev. C. B. Sweeney, and

the remains were place in the Men-

The Friendship Class of the

Methodist Sunday School were

royally entertained at the hospi-

table home of Mrs. C. F. Fleck

Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Kinsey had charge of the

GA

June 18th.}

N 28

ote oO,

. 4
. Anna -

P&quot;opr I TH CHURC

MINNIE BLUE MENTZER

Q.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The worship of God through

Minnie Blue Mentzer, daughter his son, is the greatest privilege

of James H. and Phebe Blue, was of a human being, since we can

born in the old blue Homestead

|

not go to the Father only through

adjoining Mentone on August 31,

|

his Son, we should show our ap-

1878, where she grew to woman- | preciation of His goodness to-

hood and on September 14, 1904,| ward us, by giving to him, in re-

was married to Mahlon O. Ment-|turn our true love and service in

zer. They immediately began)the public worship; the reward

housekeeping in Mentone, where |is eternal Life. -

{four children were born tothem| Bible studay al

Anabel, Rosalind, James S. an Worship 10:30 a.m. Communion

Margaret. Her whole life wasiservice immediatly followirg.

spentin and near Mentone where

|

Thursday evening service at

she was known and loved by 7:30; all invited.

every one with whom she came in 3. S. Johns
—— __, acontact.

METHODIST CHURCH

t 9:30 a. m.

A little over two years ago that

most dreaded of all diseases, can-

cer, laid hold of her small frail

body but because her mother was

living at that time and in very

poor health and other reasons
regular hours. Th pastor wil

only known to herself she kept prea both morning and evening

the matter a secret until about 4
The: Sunday scho lesso will {b

&q

found unusually interesting. Your

mon ago, a not Siisia presence is solicited at any or all the

ing everything was done t0 meetin:

arrest the disease and alleviate
=

her suffering, she passe away

on the morning of June 10 1924,

lat the age of forty-five years,

nine months and ten days.

Minnie was the youngest ofa

family of ten children, of whom,

four brothers and one sister hav-

ing precede her in death.

She leaves to mourn her de-

parture: her husband, who will

miss her kindly greeting, her lov-

ing companionship and untiring

devotion, the four children have

motherly little mother

Sunday services will be held at the

C. B. Sweeney.

OUR SYMPATHY

In as much as our Heavenly Father

saw fit to call our beloved sister, Mrs.

Minnie Mentzer.

We, as a class wish to extend to

Mr. Mentzer and family our heart

felt sympathy.
Committee

Mrs. John Norris

Mrs. Savilla Ernsberger
Mrs. Turt Nelson

Mrs. Flava Myersjlost a real

who found no task too hard and

devotional opening, then came the
no burden too heavy that she

electi of the following office might provide for their bodily

Preside ----------
Mrs. Wils ‘comfort and education. Sh also

Ast Vice President. Mrs. Williams

|

jeaves two brothers, Allen Rlue,

2nd Vice President -.-Mrs. Blne| and John Blue; and two sisters,

tone cemetery.

CASE—BOGGESS Word received from the Post

Class Secretary-----Mrs. Borton

Sunday School Sec. _-Mrs.Lackey

Asst. S. S. Secretary Mrs. Melton

A splendid program followed.

Mrs. Kinsey in a very able man-

ner gave a review of th life and

works of Fanny Grosby, our blind

poetess and wonderful song

writer. sReverened Sweeney then

in a most interesting way gave

an account of the special nappen-

ings at the General Conference

held at Springfield, Mass., during

the month of May. Mrs. Wm.

Mrs. Audrey Boggess, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. CE. Turner, formerly

of Mentone, was united in marriage

Monday afternoon, June 16 1924 at

St. Joe, Michigan, to James Case of

Fort Wayne. Mrs. Case is well

known in and around Mentone where

she formerly made her home and has}

n host of friends in ‘Mentone and
Fort Wayne. Mr. Case is engaged ;

in business in Fort Wayne where he

has an auto accessories store. Mr.

and Mrs. Turner served an excel-

lent wedding supper at their cafeter-
Reporter

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. James Gill entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday in honor of their

daughter, Mrs. John Leech and her

son, John Jr. the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Leech and daugh-

ter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Ball and daughters, Betrice Florence

and Mary of Akron.

Mrs. John Leech and son will leave

ia at Winona Lak for the new couple
Tuesday evening. They will make

their home in Fort Wayne.

Blue then gave a humorous read-

ing on the joy one man derived

from being allowed to assist at a

“Ladies Aid’ meeting. Mrs.

Guy then read several selections

from our much loved Edgar a

Guest.
A delicious luncheo was ser-

ved by Mrs. Fleck and her com-

mittee. There were twenty-five

present. Mrs- Hall and Mrs.

Emma Sarber were guests. The

afternoon was voted a real treat

FARM BUREAU SOCIAL

JULE 23

The first of a series, of three

open air Farm Bureau meetings

will be held by the Franklin-Har-

rison township organization at

Friday for Washington D. C.from|the home of Mr. and Mrs.-Elvin
there they will go to Frederickburg,

|

Jones on Monday evening, June
&

Va. Dr. and Mrs. Leech and son will!
to be there. These friendly so-
by all who were fortunate enough

|

beyond.

‘Mrs. Rosa B. Boggess and Anna

Blue: their love and sympathy

|goin out to Minnie a little
\stronger perhaps than to any

other member of the family be-

cause of her being the youngest.
|

Three sisters-in-law, Mrs. Allen

Blue, Mrs. Fannie F. Blue widow

lof William J. Blue and Osie M.

Blue widow of Benjamin F. Blue

‘and one uncle Dr. F. H. Bloomer

of Lagro, Indiana, besides a num-

ber of nephews and nieces and a

host of other relatives and close

friends who will miss her friend-

ship and association.

Minnig and her husband were

jconver at a tabernacle meet-

cing held in Mentone in the early

‘part of the winter of 1918 and

1914, and were baptized and uni-

ted with the First Baptist church

of Mentone on December 28,

1918. She lived a quiet, unas-|-

suming life and at the close gave

abundant evidence of he faith in

Christ and assurance of th life

Office Department Tuesday that

Clerk, Lawrence E. Hoffman had

been appointed Acting Postmas-

ter at Argos to relieve Postmaster

John M. Wickizer, whose com-

mission expired.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Womna’s Foreign Missionary”

Society of the Methodist church, will

meet at the home of Mrs. George

Nellans Friday, June 27th, at 2:00 p.

m. Plenty of machines will be at

Clark&# Store at 1:00 o’clock to take

all; be sure and come.

Send the Gazette to your

friends. wea
ee

_
=&quot;

6,

MICKIE SAYS— r=

The funeral was conducted at

sail July 15 for Manila, Philippine

Islands. They expect to spend two

years in the Orient visiting China,

Japan, and other countries.

—

A WONDERFUL ENTERTAIN-

MENT

On ‘Tuesday evening Culver

1 ©. O. F. Lodge made

a

visit to

Sevastopol Lodge at this place and

put on a series of living statues re-

presenting the important seens in

the different degrees. Th highly

colored diffusing light gav snap and

tone to the tableau that is seldom

seen. After the show, refreshments

were served and all seemed wonder

fully pleased and after a socia! period
all journe homeward with memories

of an evening never to be forgotton.

oe
cial gatherings are well worth

The business session will begin

|

while.

at 8 o’clock to b followed by a

short miscellaneous program and

the serving ef refreshments.

The committee in charge con-

‘sists of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jones,

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Ed Kesler, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Leininger, and

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Welch.
This is intended to be a real

farmers’ meeting to which every

body and their friends are invited

So let’s get acquainted—better

a ew Next Sunday th Mento team will

us Tl play the Jamestown Tigers on the

each other and our community in |

j 651 diamond

general. *

° .

———_—_———_—-

MENTONE WINS SEVEN IN-

NING CAME

t

Th base ball gam last Sunday be-

tween the Mentone boys and Argos

was stopped at the close of the sev-

enth inning on account of rain with

the score 6 to 7 in favor of Mentone.

Jt was a rainy bad day but a fair

crowd gathered to witness the game.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD&#3 DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”
Colored and white Cardboar a|

at the Gazette Office.

the Mentone Baptist church on

Thursday, June 12, 1924, at 2:30

p. m., under the direction of Rev.|,

‘A. S. Dodgson, pastor, and her|j

remains carried to their last rest-

ing pl in the Mentone ceme-

tery by the following pall bear-

ers: F. P. Manwaring, C. L. Man.

waring, Fred Busenburg, Floyd

Tucker, W. W. Whetstone an

N J. Ballard.

i
CARD OF THANKS

i

We wish to express our app”ecia-

ition for th ness and sympathy
Jextended during the sickness aad

‘deat of our dear departed, wife,

‘mother, daughter and sister.

The Mentzer and Blue Families] Zz

(C
u(



CAN’T SUPPORT BOTHMentone Gazette
It’s funny--about th time the seven-

seat automobile came in Americans

stopped raising that kind of a family.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Bubscription__ $1.50 per Year

@ublish weekly and entered at/ CLOSES PAPER FOR LACK
Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,
OF SUPEOET

Thursday, June 19, 1924 Bernard Clayton. formes editor

aap

Ae

Ree]

of the Akron News, wh several
TH AMERIC PRE ASSOCIATIO weeks ago traded that publicationIERICAN FRESS ASSOCIATION,

eo its present editor for the Tir-
i oo.

ton Times, at Tiption closed that

ie en B Cam is the|
publication shop Tuesday. Mr.

— .

Claytgn is remaining in Tipton
for a few days looking after some

If you cannot win make the ones| business matters relative to the

ahead of you break the record. newspaper and is expected thin

to return to Akron, although he

has not announced just what his
i

not in|.
» & .

Success Iconeists so much in
suture businessintentions may be.

sitting up nights as being awake in

the day time.

.

Stippling by Glock Work.

One man finds pleasure in improv-| The stippling effect which many art
i ‘i ists make use of in the working up{og hisilind, another ‘his horses. ‘M

of their pictures, especially those in-
Pleasure lies in seeing that I myself tended for reproduction, hus been

grow better,day by day.—Socrates.

|

heretofore secured by laboriously go

ing over the picture by hand, but

the operation has been greatly sim

Tomorrow we shall smile over to-

|

pllfed recently by the Boal inven:

i
i tion of a stippling pen which ts oper.‘sow

;
-da “wor “ wh not begin to-

1% &q a flock, work moron The
ay and get th much more pleasure

|

yory tg done evenly and quickly.
out of them.

—_—

b You Answer.

“ *
Tt had been raining all day, and

Automobile ace‘dents have become | finally little Nettie asked: “Mamma,
the rule now and the number of| when God ges all the jJutce squeezed

smash-ups will probably increase o of a cloud what does be do with

with the passing days. No use to

tell anyone to be carefulas it is ordin-
Latgees PI Race; large: in ory.ary the other fellow who is to blame.

‘The largest pin factory 1s In Bir

Bu the fellow who looks out for
mingham, England, where something

himself and the other fellow too} tixe 50,000,000 pins are manufactured

usually escapes.
.

every working day.

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

8,0 HIKI CLU
I GREA NE Y

The Swin Alon Highway an
Through- in Group

|

of Varying Size.

New York.—One must walk nowa-!
@ays to be In the swim. Statistics

gleaned from the out-door departments
of the newspapers, from the Boy Scout
and Campfire Girls’ organizations,
from the ¥. M. C. A. branches and
iindred bodies, from scores of amateur

athletic clubs and from the leading
dealers in sporting goods, Indicate that

‘Best Walkers Make Best Citizens,” |
Says Mayor of New York.

today there are no less than 8,000
hiking clubs In Greater New York, |
with a total membership of mors than

quarter of a million men an@ wom-

en, who are keeping themseives in the

pink of condition and experiencing the

real joy of living by getting regularly
out Into the open country with no oth-

er mean of locomotion than their God-

given lega.

‘The city of New York has taken offi-

celal notice of the movement. On three

occasions recently Mayor Hylan has

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the importany
questions now u for decision—
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper /’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a
booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by Patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year
Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mento Ind.

the boys and girls of the}
public schools upon their enthusiasm
in taking up the new sport of hiking.
In his dedication of the great new pub-
Mc playground In the Bronx the other
day Mayor Hylan extolled the athletic

tendencles of the boys and girls and

Impressed upon them that there was

no better or more profitable way In

excursions inte field and forest of their

walking clubs, He gave the same!

message to the Amateur Athletic Un-
ton of Brooklyn a few days later, and
when a club of East Side boys and girls;

visited him at city hall preparatory to

a hike to the tomb of Roosevelt at

Oyster Bay he assured them that the
dest walkers among them would make,
the best citizens,

Walk and Be Well
|

No less enthusiastic a champlon of

the walking game Is Dr, Royal S.

Copeland, city health commissioner,
“The benefit to heulth and the safe-

guard to morals to be found In long}
walks.&q sald Dr. Copeland in an in-

terview, “are too apparent to speak

|

of them. If one takes long walks alone
It is well, for he walks the road of

health, but if he takes lung walks tq

| company it is better for he adds the

tonte of compantonshtp te hls exerct:

Walking is the one form of exerc

which there is the minimum risk of

overdoing it. In short, consider

walking the m beneficial of all exer-

cises and it is never out of s

Never in

life-time
ward R. W ger of a mation-

ally known sporting goods store, “have

known such a demand as now for out-

door garments and shoes and stoc

ane for the tourist&#39;s

The rapid spread und
tremendous populs ity of the watking-

club idea has no paraliel in our ex-

perience.
“The hiker can make his requisite

Just what he feels like spending. Real-

ly, there are only two or three articles

ispens to hiking—thick walking
shoes that allow lots of room, thick
woolen socks and clothing that will

give freedom of limb, He should have
,

a canvas or leather musette bag, such

as the soldiers used in France. |

‘The Cow in the Knapsack
“To get the real benefit and joy. out

of hiking luncheon should be carried

and prepared and eaten in the open,
Bread and cheese, a few slices of

bacon, some coffee, a can of condensed

milk, and a cake of chocolute fur:

nish high-powered fuel for the hiker
and are readily and happily assimi-

lated even by those who in their prée-

hiking days were afflicted with df

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
Jow is just the one you are looking for—YOUR*

OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-Coynty Gazette yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

_ aoe, ——

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find §$...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,

WARE
ac cse wre einswneseieenseeieensecenens Some

Town
2.0... cee eeeeeeee eee

Re F Die... Stat@.ceceeceees

gestive so feeble as to balk

at crackers and mitk. Fortunately for

the hiker, he can replenish his simple
larder at any crostroads store and

provide himself with the most nutri-

tious and appetizing food in a form

that can be conveniently carried.

“No single development \i the prob-
lem of food transportation for the

hunter, fisherman, hiker and all lovers

of the out-of-doors can compare with

the gift bestowed by the man who

first found the vy to make con-

densed milk, thereby putting a dairy
in every manjg knapsack. Befof® long
there will be a national association of

hikers, and Gail Rorden will be tts pa.
tron saint, Such an sssociation could do
much to encourage the spread of the
most beneficial and universal of all

outdoor pastimes, map out Interesting:
routes, secure the establishment of
shelters, rest-stationx, and camp sites

at suitable locatiors, and Insure the

rights of pedestrians on country
roada.”

WOLVERINE
Outing Shoe -

Made of Horsehide
Through and

Horsehide— Double Tanned
That Always Stays‘Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are
high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enougk for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way,

$3.65 per pair

Special
THJRSD

FRIDA an SATURDA

June 19-20-21

MATCHES
6 Boxes, Pink Tips

23C

SUGAR
25 Pounds

Cane Granulated

$1.98

Can Rubbers
Extra Heavy, 3 Boxes

23C

SHOES
Children’s Oxfords

$1.49

THE MENTZER CO.

and utilize their holidays than by the

JO PRINTI

Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Envelope

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Menton Gazet



Ice Cream, try it at.

BANNER GROCERY

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney was called to

Parker, Indiana, today to preach the

funeral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fristo and son

True, of Decatur, Indiana, were

guests at the L. P. Jefferiesand I. F.

Snyder homes Monday evening.

A Delightful cocanut oil sham-

poo for 50c per bottle.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Verna Nelson and son Calvin
and drughter Evelyn, of Indianapolis

came Tuesday to spend the summer

in Mentone. Mrs. Nelson’s health

has not been very good but we hope
the fresh, pure air of Mentone will

bring her health back again.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Hudson vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Chapman west of Roches-

ter

While they last we offer one

cake of Jap Rose Soap and one

Marlborough Hair Net, beth for

11 cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. John Shively and

son Daniel from Nappanee spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Borton.

Can you afford to let these

buildings go without paint any

longer? Better make arrange-

ments to have that work done

this summer. Also remember

you c save money by purchas-
ing paint that is reliable.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mahlon Mentzer spent Tuesday
in Warsaw on business.

Mrs. Bianche Pontius spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Milo Gritfif.

Ladies, have you seen the

mammoth box of Taleam Powder

and large powder puff for 65c.

At The Big Drug Store.

Virgil Doran, wh lives east of

Mentone, spent Sunday in South

Bend.

Mr. and. Mrs. Deward Shaffer

of near Tippecanoe spent Satur-

day evening in Mentone.

We can meet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let- us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

John Allen and Herschel Teel

are spedding a few days with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

8. S. Doran.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Arnsberger
and son Martin Clark of South
Ben spent the week end in Men-

tone with relatives and friends.

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-

kote makes new autos out o old.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King and

daughter Clare Eve motored to

Bourbon Sundz.y and were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis King.

An Auto Enamel that makes

your old auto look like a new

one and LASTS, ves its SHER-
WINS-WILLIAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

pease se tee teat lag tess Sas SRS EE ATE:

Glassifi Colu
ERS S ite iat

Send in your news items.

ed

Why not send the Gazette to}
your friends? It is better tha a|
letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone. 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and

daughter of Fort Wayne spent
the week end with friends and

relatives in Mentone.

While they last we offer one

cake of Jap Rose Soap and one

Marlborough Hair Net, both for

11 cents.

SARBER’S GROCE

Lonnie Blue, who has been

eontined to his home for the past |

few weeks with sickness, was

able to come to town Monday.

Job Wanted: — sixteen years

old wants a job helping on farm

Phone 6 on Talma.

ee

RT

Guaranteed Hemstitching an
Picoting Attachment. Fits any

sewing machine. prepaid
or C. 0. D. Circulars free.

LaFlesh Hemstitching

Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo.

re

FOR SALE: -Dining room table.

See Mrs. George Nellans.

Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruner

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Blue, of Kewanna, Illinois,

}are spending the week with Mrs,
Bruner’s and Mr. wee ent‘Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blue.

We can meet the PEDDLERS}
PRICE on PAINT, come in and}

let us figure with you on your!

job.
The Big Drug Store

Have you paid your subscrip-

ton yet?
.

SAAS

Come mm and see our line of

‘Announcements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

TST

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time.

unnecessary. {nternational Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

TD

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

SESS

SETOEEI

FOR SALE

Four used DeLaval cream sep-

arators. Three used gasoline.

engines. Qn Muller furnace.

Grov Brothers, Talma

Experience
|&q

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

on card orin alet-
rand we will mail

free and post a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every mem of the famil

We donot empl subscription solicit 99
you will not b urged tosubscribe and you

are not obligatinyours i th dana
ple

for one ye:

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTO INDIANA

Bulk paper ait th

2

Gazette!
“ffice.

~

Qui a few from here attended
||

the K. K. K. parade at Rochester
last Saturday evening.

Albert Ehereman is reroofing aaa

his house and barn. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Zents visit-
‘e his father and mother near

Five cakes P. and G. Soap for Burket Sunday.
25 cents.

BANNER GROCERY
—

While they last we offer o
cake of Jap Rose Soap and one;

Jacob Kesler is spending a few Marlborough Hair net, both for
days with his brother, George 1 cents.

|

Kesler, near Summit Chapel. SARBER’S GROCERY

Charles Dorland, who is en-

i ployed in South Bend, spent the

weekend in Mentone with Mr.

an Mrs. Henry Robbins.

Mrs. Anna Hodson of Marion,
who has bee visiting her sister,
Mrs, Lon Haimbaugh, returned
hom last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Meredith
and two children Margaret and
Louis spent Sunday with Mr.and
Mrs. Lloyd Suntme.

Good Magazines
Year for ous -00

Tas newspaper is now

offering its readers an

extraordinar magazi bar-

gain that no family in this

community should miss. You

will have a happier home

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All This for $1.0
Today&# Housewife. . year @1.0
‘The Gentlewoman...lyear 20
The Household Guest, ye 25
Faan Journal...... 2s

Farm and Home. ye 3S

Total Value..
- 0105

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with only
$1.00 for all the above.

Pretty, new Jewelry in velvet

gift boxes.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

The Misses Edith Burket and

Maxine Arnsberger, who are em-

ployed in South Bend, spent the

week end with relatives and

friends in Mentone.

Buy your minced ham, boiled hain

bologna, frankfurts, and all kinds of

cured meats at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and

two danghters of Chicago came

Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Baker. They returned:

home Sunday evening. Mr.

Baker is a brother of Mrs. Baker. MENTONE GAZETTE
Mentone, Indiana

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

|

THE NEW

a

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP
With Chamois, Sponges, ete

SHINE UP

Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP

With Paint Brushes

Oil Mops
Whist Rrooms, etc.

DOLL UP

With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP

to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

For the above articles

“We serve to Satisfy.”

“Mor and Better
Stories !”’

HAT was the idea we had

a stuied co ake “Pating Taie
Magazine, and we have lived uy

to it.

Every month there are from a dozen

to fifteen compiete short stories by such

yourself, and
Ne are making the followi ofler

“Telling Tales” is regularly 28c. a

Helps
and receive 7c. worth of magazines. @

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind.

=

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

200-21 &a Ontario Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Zopuiar Mechantes vuiidi t devoted
ecchusteeiy tw the” pro ‘ar Si

SAT

SE

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

ind Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

118% S, Buffalo St. Warsaw
.

SUSTSESRSOSROSEREEREESEoR |

PIPE FITTINGS

and

PLUMBERS
SUPPLIES

Mentone Lbr. Co.

SEE US FOR JOB PRINTING
|

Runabout $265 Coupe $525

Yo con

aebu e ieee
any modal

FhePe deaier tn’

you

your neighborhood will ai

(200

Big Price Reduction
—— IN —-~—

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

south from square. Full Ine of poul-
try supplies and Conkey&# chich feeds

at the city plant. 7

Chicks should be ordered in advance an t earlier you do
so the better servic we can give yo din by mail, by
phon or cail in person. No depo r quir

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Post add le per chick.

May 26 to June 10

S. C.White Leghorn -

$11.00...
.

Brown Leghor
S.C. Mottled Ancon

Barred Plymouth Rock-
White Plymouth Rock--

White Wyandotte-

June 16 to August

-
$10.00

10.00
12.00

1S

C. Rhode Island Red_ ‘
.

Black Minorca.
---

NAPPANSTA POULT GO
INOIAK

The Touring Car

*295
FOB. Detroit

Demountable Rims

and Starter $85 extra

millions enjoy
their vacations

Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations

this summer— vacations that are inexpensive because of the

low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of

course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays
and disappointment list your order now.

Fora Motor Company,
Detroit, Michigan,

Tud Sed $5 Fordor Sedan $685
All prices f. 0.

SEE THE. NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

Cae”

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

making a emall arranging
th rd We a Pus ‘Plan.

.

Br sau tan bea) on fo we

Weekl §
ren a



Mahogany Tropical Tree.

The trne mahoguny grows only 1
ecularly

tra! America, rhe West Indies, Mexico

though small ornamental |
southern Florida.

western mahoganysun or

sa lower iforuia.

in Cen! ®
LOCAL NEWS

e
e
@:

eS

Lloyd Kesler ‘an and family
of Rochester visited Obe Haim-

baugh Sunday.

¢ard will do, and we will mail free
and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechani
the most sooomagazine pub-
lished. It contains the never end
story of the Events of the World an

400 PICTURES
i

delightwith thtS toustkol“Too pages.
Each issue contains something ts int

‘You d not obi ga
jer

Four sabscrption- fer one ye
Popular Mechanics Company

200-214 E. Ontario &am Chicago, HI,

THE SONGS
‘ WE LO

By John H. Daly

BEN BOLT

Almost three generations have

se on the winning power of

w in 1842 that Thomas

Snglish. visiting New York,
asked for a contribution, in

the nature of a poem, to the New

Mirror Magazine, and ‘Ben Bolt”

was the result. It was very

widely read in America and Eng-
land, and the author, Mr, English,
thought be might increase its

popularity if put to the music of

a certain man named Hay. The

melody, evidently unsuited for it,

was never published, and the tune

later printed by English himself

proved to be little better. It was

Nelson Kneass, a music teacher of

New York City, who utilized an

Buropean melody. and evolved the

present well known air. The song

was included in

a

pla “The Bat-

tle of Buena_V&#3 which was

produced in Pittsburgh in 1848,

and “Ben Bolt” completely over-

shadowed the drama.

BVery rapid was the spread of its

popularity. &quot;Swe Alice” became

the pet of all classes, and the

lovely melody was heard every-

where, in private parlors. minstrel

shows, theatres, and concert halls.

To England “Ben Bolt” was soon

equally dear,.and so popular did it

become there that many people
are under the impression that it is

a song from the British Isles.
is does not mean that

attraction lessened here. From

1850 to 1860 it perhaps was at

the height of its popularity. We

ean realize how well sounding
were its genteel words on the lips

of courtly ladies and chivalrous

gentlemen of that period. In the

North, even then the home of

business, ‘Ben Bolt” was wel-

comed as different trom the every-

day bustle, and in the leisurely
South, the quiet pensiveness of

the song was in keeping with the

unhurried life. But the Civil War

uprooted many customs and inter-

ferred with affairs more vital than

songs. It was scarcely time for

singing, and “Ben Bolt” was ob-

seured. .

The war ended and brotherly
amity took the place of strife, but

“Ben Bolt” did not regain its

former place.
In England it had continued in

favor, but on this side of the

water it was years later, fifty
years after its publication, that it

was revived with great enthusi-

asm. It was ui i ‘“Trilby,”
George Du Maurier’s famous dra-

ma. In the scene where the

hypnotist Svengali placed Trilby
on the concert stage and through
his wizardry caused her to sing so

wonderfully, the song ‘Ben Bolt”

was- employed, and soon it was

once more a general favorite. In
fact it is sometimes published as

“The ad.’
The author, Thomas Dunn Eng-

lish remains known only through
the fame of this song. aS a

man who probably never really
discovered himeelf. Literature was

likely his true field, but he became

a doctor and a lawyer. Leaving
these professions, he became the
editor of a succession of news-

papers and magazines, later moved
to Virginia, where he took.a prom-
inent part #h politics. and finally
returned North, settling in Newark,

New Jersey.
“Ben Bolt” is a song that will

undoubtedly live long, and like so

many of the favorites, it is because
it tells a simple story that mig
b found in anyone&# life. is

a song for the time of ‘aal an
twilight, when, in the tranquility

of the sunset, we the days
and friends who have passed, and

soothed by its charm, sorrow is

borne away. It is an everyday
tale that the loved and familiar

so “Ben Bolt” relates.

ry generatio there is a “Sw‘tice’ and friends gone and

emotions expr ip “Ben Bor
have ofte been felt by us al.

its

Mrs.

daughter
Mrs.

Oiler,
Doran and two children Helen

Buy your ced ham, boiled ham,

bologna. frankfurts, and all kinds of

cured meats at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Pauline Casner, wh is attend-

ing college at North Manchester

spent Sunday with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Casner of near

Harrison Center,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hipsher
‘John Ruth and Gertude of near

‘Claypool visited Sunday with Mr.

;and Mrs,

Bourbon.

Con Hipsher east of

SPECIAL

An assortment of imporpted
hair brushes; your choice at 98

cents each. If you would love

beautiful hair brush it.

BALLARD’&#39;S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Vern Garst of Elkhart spent
Sunday in Mentone the guest of

{Mis Maxine Arnsberger at the

home of Mr. and Mis. Sol Arns

berger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hibsch-

man and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hibschman and son motored to

Marion last Saturday and visited

over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Harvey. Mrs. Harvey was

formerly Mrs. Rebecca Smith.

SPRYING MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green

Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallon
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

and Mrs. Carl Rathfon,
Blanche McCarter and

Vada of Rochester,
James VanDoran, Francis

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Van-

Mr.

Elizabeth and Harold VanDoran

of Warsaw were guests of Mack

Haimbaugh and family last Sun-

day.

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in

brown, tan and other dark colors

This is what Steam Boat Paint

cost you ready for the brush.

You purchase the pure linseed.

oil and mix with the lead, thus

knowing You have a PURE

LINSEED OIL PAINT.
The Big Drug Store.

Wanted to Ba. “Parked.”

Mother, aunty and little Etta were

downtown shopping. Etta was quite

‘tired, and they still had many places
to go te before they had datshed thelr

purchasing. Presently they happened
to pass through the restroom and the

leather-covered chairs looked tnviting

to Etta. Turning to her mother, sl

remarked: “Couldn&#39; you park m¢

here while you and aunty do the rest

of your shopping?”

Singular tiness,

“Sir—One of our operators ts quite
doarse. “The doctor tells me,’ she con-

Aded, ‘that my larynx are affected—

whatever they are.’ We told her this

was a singular affection, but unless

given prompt attention might become

pleural.”—Correspondent of the Chica:

go Tribune.

Awful Possibility.
Her mother insisting that she should

finish what she ‘had on her plate, little

Marjory exclalmec. “If you make me

eat another bite, mamma, I shall be

in my stommick like

Boston Transcript.

‘The Wise Wife.

A smart wife won&#3 let her hus

band get up and give one of the chil

dren a drink after he goes to bed, be

cause If she does, he will go around

all the aext day complaining that he

was up all night and never got a wink

of sleep.—Arkansaw Thomas Cat.

I YOU HAVE

Rivera .
Wind

PP you will on

Tutt’s Pills
what ood. They tone the weak
Soma an bulla up the aystem.

MENTONE GAZET MENTONE, INDIANA

JAM R. HATFIELD
|

RE-

TURTS FROM HOS.

PITAL

J. R. (Happy) Hatfield was

able to leave the Fort \ ayne

hospital and return to his home

in Mentone last Wednesday after
spending the past ten weeks in

the hospital from the effects of a; Nig, oi
.

fall he received while working |
lezer, of Fort Wayne, upon the

company |with the telegraph
which caused a fractured knee

and other injuries to his back.

He is now able to walk with the

help of his crutches, and his

friends will be glad to learn that

he is improving.

MR. AND

ER AG

MRS. C. E. TUR-

AT WINONA

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Turner

have azain returned~to Winona

Lake from their Fort Wayne
home and have opened their Cafe-

teria at the lake for the summer.

We suggest that if you wanta

“square meal” while stopping at

the lake you drop into the Turner

Cafeteria.

To Clean Papered Window.

To remove stained paper from glass

use lye. Dissolve In water and apply

with an old sponge, being careful not

to burn your hands. Leave on for

a few minutes and scrape off with a

wn ‘Another way ts to wet the pa-

well with common ammonia or

Bolli hot vinegar.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dall
q Some users of prin

save pennie by c
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printersasa rule

charg very reasonable

prices, for none of them

get rich althoug neark
all of them. workwork har
Morak Give you printi to

goo printer o fis mo

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

oe

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

West Bound

NG. “Doses
nneceeenne

1:29 pe

No 5.-..---------. 4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

DAVE&#39 HOSPITAL

Mend the rips,

And patch the holes

Fix your heels,

And save your soles.

D.ELLSWORTH, Prop.

West Side Broadway, South.

first national bank of Fort Wayne

ERE BLOOM WINDE-
SOUVENIR DA JU 21BATING MEDAL

FREE to each person a copy of
SHEET MUSIC

ALSO each adult giving us a prospect for a piano or

phonograph gets a chance on the -5 piec guaran-
teed Community Silver Set’ to be given away on

June 28th
several members of winning uni-

versity debating teams. COFFINS MUSIC SHOPPE
Mr. Niezer, president of th OPEN EVENINGS

1-2 Block E. of Traction Sta.

Everett Bloom. of Mentone,

was awarded a Charles M. Niezer |
debating medal June 11th, at the

ninety-fifth Annual Commence-}
ment of indiana University. The!
Niezer medals are conierred

annually by Mr. Charles M.

is an alumniand member of the
Warsaw, Indiana

Board Trustees of the state uni-

versity was promi in debat-

ing and athletic circles, serving
on the varsity debating team and

on the varsity football squad. He

has offered the medals to stimu-
late interest in debating among

students at the university.

Pencil No. 174

MIKADO

For Sale a your Dealer Made in five grad
‘AEE FOR TER Wa Ov PENCIL WITH THE R BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NE YORK

See us for Sale Bills.

Like toWoul Y ‘3:21?
Would Yo Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven-
climb

you like to be

tive, at const: a war with thege comin
You Sea d all sh wee bmei

Mac
i ful ever month of myster advedetective, ra and

—

sea

Every page contain thrill
It a magazine made {blood men” You are missing somes

thing good if re are not reading it.

‘opy, ‘but send 25c. and
‘we will sen yo the magasine forth

hat you can get acquainted.

Ne Proce O STO
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

sto

~

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

NQQUUUOAQUD Q AEAUUNOEUOOTEG

ARGAIN
UHUUUGLUNGQQ U UNARE AE UUUUEAUE

THURSDA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 19, 20 and 21

W offer the followin Live Wire Speci
for the week en

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar-_-------------------.--- &gt; 16

3 Boxes Seedless Raisins
-_._._. ...-.------------------------

37c

8 Bars Kirk’s Soap_..-------.-------- .

38c

3 Boxes Jello.._-....--..-------------------------------- 29c

2 Large Post Toasties.____.----.-------------~---------+---- 23c

Extra Large Pure Aluminum Dish Pans__-_-__--------------- 98c

Large Size Pure Aluminum Water Pails--------------------- 98c

Best Work Shirts Made, only-_--------------------------+-- 87c

Good Quality Work Shoes With Long Wearing Bottoms __..
1-2 to 6.--2------------ $3.5

Bobolink Guarantee Silk Hose.
___..-.---.--------------

$1.2
Every pair guaranteed by the maker to give the wearer satisfaction

in every way

5 Yards Pure Linen Toweling._- ..-.-.---------------------
93c

A New Assortment Of Fancy Voiles, per yard ___.-----------

50c

Extra Quality Bleached Muslin, Not Filled With Starch.
____-

18c

81 Inch Sheeting, Extra Quality ..-...-.._.--.---..--------- 54c

CLARK’S STOR

Boy’s High Grade Oxfords, Sizes 2
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MRS. DAVID EATON

Mrs. Rachel Eaton, daughter of

William and Martha Reffett, was

born in Jasper county, Illinois,

August 27, 1856. She was one of

ten children, three brothers and

four sisters of whom are still

living. In July 1871 she was

married to David Eaton. This

union was blessed with ten child-

ren. Two have passe to the

Eternal City. The surviving ones

are George of Catlin, Illinois;
Charles of Mentone, Indiana;
Bert of Pence, Indiana; William

of Ames, Iowa; Adam of Jamacia

Illinois; Mrs, Florence Green of

Alberta, Canada; and Mrs. Neliie

Plummer and Daisy of Mentone.

After her marriage Mrs. Eaton

lived in Vermilhon County, the

home of Mr. Eaton, until they

moved to Indiana and settled in

the vicinity of Mentone where

they lived until the death of Mrs.

Faton on June 17 1924, at the

age of 67 years, 9 months and 20

days.’ Besides the

—

children

A snappy, popular and attractive

program in the nature of Al Sweet&#3

Singing Band opens the Winona pro-

grem this year on June 23. They
will appear twice daily for four days
with popular and secular numbers,

both instrumental and vocal.

The famous Joe Thomas Saxottette

the Manhattan Mixed Quartette,
“Cecil Stage, Baritone Soloist, Jack

Bean, Yodler, Edward Richie, Xylo-

phon Soloist and the Male Chorus of

twenty five.

Al Sweet hadanidea. H believed

there were bandsmen who could

sing and he set out tofindthem. He

seached the highways and byways,
the colleges and the cabarets and he

found what he was looking for.

The cancellation of the camp meet-

ing by Billy Sunday, owing to ill

health, left the Winona management
“with two open dates June 27 and 28.

In searching fora program to fill in

these dates it was decided to abandon

the idea of a camp meeting.

2

Sta Board Health Examination
?

Dr. Arthur menber of State

Board; will lecture on some im-

portant topic, in the evening, at

‘Crystal Theater, The public is

invited to be present.
This health examination is con-

ducted by Dr. E. Schweitzer, of

Indianapolis, and is free, to all

children up to the age of seven

years. If anyone wishes tocome

FOR CHILDREN UP TO THE AGE OF SEVEN.

HELD IN MENTONE WEDNESDAY, JULY 2,

AT THE SCHOOL HOUSE FROM 9 TO 4

I T CHUR

TO BE) TWELVF-YEAR-OLD BOY

COMMITS SUICIDE

John Parker, sqn of Mr. and

Mrs. Irvin Parker, of near Silver

Lake, committed suicide last

Thursday afternoon_at the Par-

ker home. The bo had keen

harrowing all day and came to

the house and put the team in

the barn and after pinning anote

to his clothing in his own hand-

writing which read ‘‘I am doing
this because of ill health,” he

others wh are interested in this

line of work, are inyéted.
Mrs. Clutter has appointed the

following ladies as the-committee

to assist Dr’s. Schweitzer and

Arthur for the day; Mesdames C.

G. Carter, Floyd Tucker, Fred

Busenburg, D. L. Bunner, Emmet

Carter, Respa VanDoran, Tressa

Dreischbach, Effie Reese, Goldie

Mr. Heaton the program director,

has secured for these two mghts D.

famous patriotic pictureW. Gritfith

“America.’’? The fact that Mr

named there remain the husband

eight grand-children, three great

grand-children, and many friends
and other relatives.

in, and have no way, telephone! Kesler, Ray Ward, Richard Bon-

Mrs. T. J. Clutter, and arrange-/nel, Floyd Burns, Earl Smith;
ments will be made for machines! Elmer Huffman, Charles Kern,

to bring them in. |Georg Myers, Dean Nellans,
Seward, Franklin and Harrison Oral Welch, Byron Spitler, Sheri-

adjoining townships, are most kit, Eunice Reed, Frances Clark.

cordially invited. AllPhysicians| Be sure to remember the date,
and dentists are expected to be!and urge the mothers to be pres-

present, Also nurses and all ent with their children.

ARE YOU OBEYING PARK-

ING LAWS RECEIVES HIGH COM-

MISSION

We were rot only surprised but

just a little ‘‘out of fix’ last Thurs-

day evening when we walked along Prin. Charles H. Kerf has re-

Townships are included and any/dan Snyder, Misses Lillian Bur-

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

shot himself just above the heart
with the shotgun. His sister

was just entering the yard and

saw the brother fall after firing
the shot. H is survived by the

parents, three sister and three

brothers. The funeral was held

Sunday afternoon at. Fairview

church, Yellow Creek Lake.

WILLIAM BOWMAN

William A. Bowman died at his

home three miles north of North

ae

METHODIST CHURCH

All services at the Methodist

church will be at the regular hours

Sunday school meets at 9:30. The

lesson for next Sunday is review
,

jof the quarter. We have been

studing some of the most import-

ant and most interesting events

and characters of the Old Testa-

ment, If for any reason youhave
not been in a class this quarter

you should be certain to be present

for the review. The pastor will

preach at 10:30 and again at 7:30.

Few of us realize the importance
of the study of the Christian reli-

gion and of practial Christian liv-

ing in these days. During the

last ten years we have witnessed

the spectacle of nation attempting
to exclude God from her national

We have seen the world

thrown into confusion, and many

nations plunged into the most de-

vastating war of all the time.

To-day a great nation wi

)00 people is, by official action,

‘excluding from circulation all

books that teach the great truths
Manchester last Tursday, June 19th. about God that we so much cherish

Mr. Bowman is a brother of J. F. | A certain prominent politician and

Bowman of Mentone but has always|long time member of the United

made his home on the farm wher States Senate said within the last-

For about four years she had

been in declining health. For

more than a year she wasa great
sufferer almost constantly. Her

sickness was a great burden to

her as she had always been an

unusually strong and active

woman. Yet with itall she was

very patient, and approached the

end without fear. For many

years she lived a faithful Christ-

ian life. When she was fourteen

years old she united with her

husband into the Presbyterian
church. When they came to

Mentone they united with the

Methodist church. So that for

more than fifty years her life

was identified with the activities

of Christian people. The two

things that found largest place
in her life were her church and

her family. She never thought
of self. There was no sacrifice

too great or burden too heavy
in her home ministrations. Hers

was a labor of love. She was the

kind of mother all good men love

to honor. Now her labors are

over and she has entered into

rest with the loving reverence of

her bereaved family, and the re-

spect and esteem to all who knew

her.

The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon at two o’clock at the

the lack of appreciation shown
Methodist chur in Mentone

the eiforts of our band. These conduct by the past Rev. C
musicians have spent many hours B Sweeney, an the remains:

of practise prepa g their selec Were placed in the Mentone

ions. It is not very enjoyable to cemetery.

sit two or three hours practic-
ing in a hot room in preparation
for our entertainment on Thurs-

day night. Why not loosen up

after they have played a number

and “toot” your horns and clap

your hands. It is done at con-

certs in other towns so why not

in Mentone? The boy will feel

that someone was listing and ad-

mired their efforts. The fact that

we have a large crowd on band

concert nights is proof that the

public enjoy the music or they
would not come, but that is not

enough.
The band has shown a marked

improvement since the past sea-

son. They are playing the best

of marches, overtures and popular
numbers. Mr. Brosius is to be

commended in his leadership.
Let’s show them we like their

music and give them a incentive

Griffith has directed the making of

this picture goes far tv recommend it

to the public.
This picture will be shown at 8:00

m. on Friday June 27 and Satur-

day June 28 in the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle at Winona Lake. The

building is being equipped with up to

date machines, screen and booth.

An orchestra accompaniment will

add to the attractiveness of the exhi-

bifion. They will play the special
score that has been written for this
great spectacle.

P

Five of the greatest artists of the

world will appear at Winona Lake,

Indiana, this summer in the artist

series which the Winona Management
is offering.

The series will be opened by Alber-

to Salvi June 30. All the concerts

will be staged in the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle. The artist numbers are

nota part of the regular Assembly

program. They are supported by the

sale of reserved seats at popular
prices.

This is the second appearance at

Winona of this famous artist. He

appeared in the season of 1922 in

joint recital with Florence McBeth.

WHY NOT?

A few people have spoken of}

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who

were so thoughtful and kind to

our dear wife and mother, during
her long sickness and to those

who ‘so kindly helped us after

her death.

D. W. Eaton and children

&lt;

MRS. J. F. ROWMAN SERI-

OUSLY ILL

Mrs. J. F. Bowman, wh has been

sick for some time, is still in a seri-

ous condition.

A Delightful cocanut oil sham-

poo for 50c per bottle.

Main Street and observed the way

autos were parked during our band

concert. We are going to offer a

few suggestions which we believe

should be considered.

First: -We suggest that business

men and citizens of Mentone leave

their cars at home and not park them

on our streets on these evenings.
These concerts are for the entertain-

ment of the country people and for,

the purpose of bringing more people
to Mentohe and if we are to make

them welcome we should and must

provide a plac for them te park their

cars. Our parking space is all need-

ed for the cars coming to town and

we should see that our car is left at

home or in the garage on these

crowded evenings, thereby giving
.more room for the cars coming to

town.

Second:—We suggest that the

town mark off our Mai street as to

the correct parking of autos. This

can easily be done with

a

little labor,
and :a little paint. Other towns are

doing this so why not Mentone?

Third:—Drive with care. Motorists

should obey our speed laws and

mure especially drive with care when

the streets are crowded. Parents

should warn their children to look

for machines before crossing the

streets, and not to go from behind

one car before looking both ways for

another machine,

W were all children once and lets

our foot on the ‘‘safe pedal’? and

watch for the children and also the

grown-ups. Your machine should

be under control all the time

and while d ng on the streets you

should be able to stop any minute

s

car,

Fourth:—Park your car at the

proper place aud the proper angle.
Do not park near a water hydrant.
W may need to use these plugs on a

minutes warning and if your car is

parked there it would cause delay
and probably a greater less. In

parking on th street drive up to the

curb at the proper anyle and see that

your car is as close to the other car

be too crowded.

Let’s observe these rules and sug-

gestions and see what the results

will be, and if you have anything to

add we will be glad to hear*your sug-

gestion.

While they last we offer one

cake of Jap Rose Soap and one

Marlborough Hair net, both for

11 cents.

to play.
At The Big Drug Store. SARBER’S GROCERY

hould a child run in front of your}

as it is possible to put it and yet not |

ceived a six-six commission for

Beaver Dam High School. This

commission is the highest that is

granted by the State department
of Public Instruction. Mr. W.
E. Wagoner, Inspector, visited

Beaver Dam November 16, 1923.

The State Board reviewed the re-

port aed granted the comission

December 13, 1923.

The recommendations of Mr.

Wagoner were promptly met by
Trustee J. W. Swick. New

window shades have been ordered

a new drinking fountain will be

installed on the upper floor, and
all pipe lines and radiaters will

be bronzed. Mr. Wagoner re-

marked in his report that the

school was in splendid condition

and that he would like to see the

above things done.

The schedule o classes or pro-

gram for the school in general
received the approval of Mr.

Bruner and Mr. Wagoner. Pierce-

ton six-year high school and

Beaver Dam now have the same

type commission.

The teaching force for the

|scho has been completed. Theo-

:Gale Ginn will teach in the

primary, second primary and in-

‘termediat grades respectively.

Kern—Principal
iMiriam B. Kern—Estil Ginn—

{Scie and Manual Training

san Mariam MeClellan—Latin,

Mathematies, and Junior High.
Students of the high school

receive a notice of their

s and a list of the book

ith will need for the first
;

semester.

and History,

will

class

{LIGHTNING BURNS BARN

Tuesday night about midnight

during the thunder storm lightning
struck the barnon Henry Meredith

farm west of town and set fire to

the building which burned to the

ground. Marion Griffis who lives

on the place was able to get his

horses out of the building. We

have not heard what Mr. Mere-

dith’s loss will be a

Elkhart.

Get Sehl

BALLARD

“We Serve to Satisfy.

he died.

brother and one sister.

IN MEMORIAM.

ter No. 331,

zer, be it therefore, Resolved:

ulate her fraternal virtues.

the minutes of the Chapter.
Bessie Clutter

Committee

~

Faye Bunner
J. Frank Bowman

SOME BIG ONES

,
them.

What is thought to of been the best

lot cf hogs delivered in Mentone fo
not depend wholly onthe childrenjIn the high school, Charles H.

4 jong time by a single feeder was

to kee out of our way but lets keep : te

delivered to C O. Herendeen last

Saturday by C. L. Teel and son.

here were 74 head in the lot and

their combined weight was 19480

pounds, an average of 263 1-4 pounds
‘per heaa.

Mentone is said to ship more live

tock than any town o the Nickel

Plate between Chicago and Buffalo.

NOTICE.

The following store will ke

closed all day Friday, July 4th.

The Mentzer Company
Clark’s Store
Burket and Jones

Sarbe r’s Grocery

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in

brown, tan and other dark co&#39

This is what Steam Boat Paint

cost you ready for the brush.

You purchase the pure linseed

vil and mix with the lead, thus

knov You have a PUKE

ED OIL PAINT.

The Big Drug Store.

was held Sunday at North Manchester

Whereas, God i his Infinite Wis-

dom has taken from Mentone Chap-
Order of the Eastern

Star, our Sister, Mrs. Minnie Ment-

That we deeply feel the loss of one

so devoted, kind and true to every

obligation, and that we strive to em-

That we extend our deepest sym-

pathy to the bereaved family and a

copy of these resolutions be sent to

them, and also a copy spread upon

Mentone may not b the liveliest

town on the map but when it comes

docia Riner, Artella Kesler, and to # shipping point for live stock we

do not take a back seat for any of

e

H wa sixty- years
|

few days with reference to making
of age and is survived by a wife, one| 4 political platform. We have no

The funeral!
interests in moral issués; a politi-

cal convention has to do with poli-
tical matters only. We are facing
these and many other matters of

vast present and future importance

They should demand our attention

There is no book in which these

very questions are so well present-

ed as in the Bible. Come and

spend the day with us in worship
and fellowship.

C. B. Sweeney.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Bible Study at 9:30, usual hour.

Public worship at 10:30a.m. Also

remember our investigation of the

Hebrew letter on Thursday nights at

7:30. 2nd and 8rd chapters of He-

brew to night (Thursday.) I will

preach at Mud Laxe Chapel next

Lords Day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.

J. S. Johns

1CE CREAM SOCIAL

The Ladies Aid of the Harrison

Center church will hold an ice creanr

jal next Tuesday, July Ist, at

ison Center. The public is

invited.

MICKIE SAYS
SURE, A FEW PEOPLE FROM

HERE GO WD BrGYOWN “W “RADE,
BUT WHAT OF 1% BIGTOWN FOLKS

GO &qu NEW YORK & NEW NORKE

HO LONDON &# PARISAHATS

=

9]

DEST HOMAN NATURE! “TH MAS

MERCHANT DONT MCAN, RE

DEST HUSTLES ALL THY

WARDER &# HAS PLENTY OF

BYENESS WITHOUT THEM!



Mentone Gazetteli**& news

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

George Stookey, who has been
$1.50 per Year!

very sick with Kidney trouble re-

y and entered at/
mains about the same.

..
Post Office as

no

second-class matter, Mrs. Bert Whetstone returned

ba Sunday evening after

Thursday, June 26, 1924 spending two weeks at Winona

reign Advertish“TF. ing Representative i

“Tn SMEAR ANTE o REa
Get your reserved tickets early

for Salvi at Winona June 30.

Approaching the Millennium. Mrrs. W. F. Menser of Albion,
Jud Tunkins says there can’t be any

uulecreal prosperity unt! a man
is|/ spent the n of the

willing to work as hara for a square

|

Week with her brother, J. F-

meal as he is for a circus tleket.
|

Bowman and family.

SPECIAL
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

June 26, 27 and 28

Dozen Larg Size

LEMONS
33C

Pounds Michiga
HAND PICKED

NAVY BEANS
33C

10 Pounds Pure Cane

SUGAR
76C

CLARK’S
Mentone :

ee eee eee

Indiana

ICE CREAM

It’s safe and sane and delicious.

Give the Kiddies all they can eat.

Have it for your picnics.

The ‘&#39;O- is a handy, generous individual

package. Get the ‘‘O-Gee’’ habit.

It’s healthful.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR SCHLOSSERS

MADE BY

SCHLOSSER BROTHERS

Plymouth, Indiana

s
Home Interests

Come First

sher tre in this otement he et on

is just the one you are looking for—YOUROw HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

}
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

1

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for a send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year

“‘America,”?” D. W. Griffith

greatest photo play, Winona,
June 27 and 28.

Miss Mary Entsminger wis an

over Sunday guest of friends in

Fort Wayne.

Charley Williamson, who was

confined to his home all last week
is able to be out again this week

Mr. and Mrs. Man

.

Mentzer

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. George Stuckey near Talma.

Mrs. E. A. Creighton of Find-

‘av, Ohio, is visiting her sister,

Mrs. E. S. Lash.

James Good and family are

visiting relatives in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrison of

Wabash spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morri-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris were

at Macy Sunday t see his step-

mother, who is not expected to

live.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Forst and
Mrs. Lydia Rynearson spent the

week end at Elkhart with Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack, and Mrs. Cal Shinn

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Parks at Bourbon.

Mrs. Osie Blue visited her

brother Charles Haimbaugh and

wife at Niles, Michigan, a few

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of

Indiana Harbor are spending a

few days in Mentone with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long

Miss Thelma McPheron of

Goshen, formerly of Mentone,

came down Tuesday to spend a

w days with Miss Margaret
Minear.

Richard Greulach, Carlin Myers
and L. P. Jefferies, motored to

Indianapolis where they attended

a road meeting at the Claypool
Hotel Tuesday evening.

SPRYING MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green

Bordeav Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallon.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Russel Norris was at

Bourbon th first of the week at

the bedside of her sister, Mrs.

Hurb Laird, wh is bad sick with

pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doran of

Peru and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

King and daughter Clara Eve

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Doran.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Laird of

Corunna arrived in Mentone

where they will spend the

summer. Mr. Laird has contract-

ed to teach again this winter at

Corunna.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Nelson of

Mishawaka are taking their va-

cation this week and are spend-
ing the time at their home in

Mentone taking care of their

strawberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hill and

Miss Mary Pippinger of Ply mouth

Mrs. Molly Crawford and daugh-
ter June and William Boettcher,

of South Bend, and Mrs. Blanche

Pontius spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and family

Mrs. James VanDoran of War-

saw was a guest of her daughter
Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh last Satur-

day evening and from there she

went to Rochester to visit her

two daughters Mrs. Rathfon and

Mrs. McCarter.

WOLVERINE
The 1,000 Mile Shoe

It dries out soft
as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-

hide through and through. A shoe that wears and wears and
that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the

special double tanned Cordova horsehide of which it is made.
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.
Widths C, D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair

Special
THURSD

FRIDA an SATURD

June 26-27-28

SUGAR
25 Pounds

Cane Granulated

$1.98
Can Rubbers

3 Dozen, Extra Heavy

23C

PRUNES
2 Pounds

SUN SWEET

29C
.

PERCALE
HEAVY WEIGHT

Per Yard

18C

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Menton Gazet



LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper m buik at
the Gazette office.

Leland Trevis of Laporte spent
Sunday evening with Miss Mary
Jane Borton.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’”

Mrs. Frank Vernette, who has
been sick the past few days, is
reported a little better,

Miss Madreth Pershbacher of
Tiosa spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Winifred Clark.

While they last we offer one

cake of Jap Rose Soap and one

Marlborough Hair Net, beth for
11 cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-
man and son Carl of South Bend
spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Busenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart
and family of Warsaw, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chancey Tucker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Halterman.

Cap you afford to let these
buildings go without paint any

longer? Better make arrange-

ments to have that work done
this summer. Also remember
you can save money by purchas-

ing paint that is reliable.
At The Big Drug Store.

qustaehiestihine aetsemeseihietiess

Classifi Colu j
ttaeteseeneeasant

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a
letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

FOR SALE:—Dining room table.
See Mrs. George Nellans.

Have you paid your subscrip-

Found:—A child’s black patent
leather slipper, with white tip

top. Owner may have same by
calling at this office and paying
for this ad.

Come in and see our line of
Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

Eliminates darn-
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

‘y. {International Stock

Salvi, the World&# greatest
harpist at Winona, June 30.

q

Mrs. Ella Lathem is recovering
from

a

recent illness. at

Fahn Janke, who has been
sick, is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Myers
of South Bend spent Sunday at
the C. L. Arnsbrrger home.

gif

Ladies, have you seen the
mammoth box of Taleum Powder

and large powder puff for 65c.
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Personett
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue, of
Fort Wayne, spent the week end
in Mentone with relatives.

Buy your minced ham, boiled hin

bologna, frankfurts, and all kirids of
cured meats at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of
near Claypool called on friends

in Mentone Sunday evening.

Mrs. Oliver Lowmaster, and
daughter, Eunice, who have been
ill, are reported improving.

We ca meet the PEDDLERS
PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your

job. ll

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Eherenman and son Carl

of South Bend spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket.

Ez

Bulk paper at the Gazette
Office.

That great picture “America”

John Rickels were at Palestine
Lake fishing last Saturday.

Pierce Gault, who has bee
confined to his bed for the past! V. R. Coomler spent Sundsy
week, is able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Kesler and

forenoon in Burket on business.

Ralph Shepard of Fort Wayne,
is spending a few days with Miss

Jessie Jones and family of War-
saw

parents,

Jones.

While they last we offer one

cake of Jap Rose Soap and one

Marlborough Hair Net, both for

Bert Whetstone and daughter
Ada and Miss Greta Latimer and

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill t
the County Infirmary.

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Hear Salvi, the great harpist at

Winona June 30th. .

Mrs. George Stookey, who was
Winona Lake, June 27 and 28

| seriousty ill with acute indigestion
— is much better.

John Rickel and family motor-
ed to Silver Lake Sunday to at-

Pretty, new Jewelry in velvet

|

tend a funeral

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarber ani
““We Serve to Satisfy’’ Mrs. Austin Blue spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton.

t boxes.
i

with his daughter, Mr. in! Mes.
Bert Rusb, é

Mrs. Mahala Ailer, who has
been quit ill the past few weeks
is much improved.

Mrs. J. D. Winterroad of Tip-
pecanoe spent Saturday in Mer-

tone shopping.

Buy your’minced ham, boiled ham,
bologna. frankfurts, and all kinds of
cured meats at

SARBER’S GROCERY

&# Blanche Pontius spent Mon-

Don’t fail to see “America” at
Winona, Lake, June 27 and 28.

Vera Giffin.

spent Sunday with hi

Mr. and Mrs. F.-M.
Lon Haimbaughs and Mack

Haimbiughs were at Mud-Lake
fishing last Saturday.

Mrs. Blanche Darr and Mrs.
Raymond Weirick were at Nap-
panee last Thursday and brought

home 100 baby chicks.

SPECIAL

An assortment of imporpted
hair brushes; your choice at 98
ceats each. If you would love
beautiful hair brash it.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

cents,

SARBER’S GROCERY

ra Hatfield spent Sunday with

‘Let us figure with you
on that

HOUS AND BARN

.

PAINT
We believe we can save you money

Moore’s Paste Paint and
Linseed Oil

Will make your paint cost you

$2.25 per gallon

Mentone Lbr. Co.

De

SEE US FOR JOB PRINTING

Big Price Reduction
—— IN ___—

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-
kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and
son,

dinner party Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Bybee and Mrs.
Verna Nelson and two children
Evelyn and Calvin.

An Auto Enamel that makes
your old auto lovk like a new

one and LASTS, yes its SHER-
WINS-WILLIAMS.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis and
Mrs. Ida Griffiis spent Snnday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Kesler.

as

We can meet the PEDDLERS
PRICE on PAINT, come in and

let us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borton of
Fort Wayne spent Sunday with
Mrs. Alice Borton. Miss Wilma
Borton returned home with them
for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ketterman
and sons of Logansport were

over Sunday guests of friends
relatives in Mentone. Mrs Ket-
terman returned home with them

to spend the week.

ee

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

SS

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

@rawing and maps.

FOR SALE

Some exceptional bargains in New
and Used Pianos and Player Pianos:
Walnut Bush and Gerts $80.

Mahogany Adam Schaaf $90.

Mahogany Whitney $115.
Walnut Safford $135.
Dark Oak Schultz $125.

Mahogany Kimball $145.

Mahogany Schultz $175.

Mahogany Poole $190.
‘Walnut Monarch $200.

Oak Monarch $253.

New $650 Player (Special) $485.
Terms: Small payments down,

balance in fifteen months.

Crownover’s, Rochester, Indiana.

HOUSEWIVES
and

NURSES Z

Popular
One Strap
Genuine

Vici-Kid
House Slipper

Flexible Leather Soles
RUBBER HEELS

Comfor is featured
faghi shoe. “$1.9

BUY

Wear-U-Well Shoes

For Sale By

DAVE ELLSWORTH
MENTONE, INDIANA

Clayton entertained at a

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Meredith
and daughter Margaret and son

Lewis spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Seward Poor at Etna
Green.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WASH UP
With Chamois, Sponges etc

SHINE UP
Glass and Metal Polish

Varnish and Furniture Polish

BRUSH UP
With Paint Brushes

Oil Mops
Whist Rrooms, ete.

DOLL UP
With Lady Grey Toilet Articles

and

HURRY UP

to

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
For the above articles

“We serve to Satisfy.”
ree |

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind, Tetephone 835
Room 7, Loan and Trust Blag.

Se

a
SNEALINIOVSLAINSSOAISNIED |

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds. Mortgages, Titles,

tsand Wil

Willi Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

‘We Serve to Satisfy’*

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘W want and with your

help will print all

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door
south from square. Full line of poul-
try

ies

and Conkey’s chick feeds
at the city plant.

.

Chicks should be ordered in advance and the earlier you do
so the better service we can give you. Send in by, mail, byphon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.If sent to you by Post add I per chick.

May 26 to June 10 June 16 to August
S. C. White Leghorn__-- $11.00.
S.C. Brown Leghorn--___ 11.00.
5.

C. Mottled Ancona.-_ 13.00.
Barred Plymouth Rock__
White Plymouth Rock...
White W yandotte__
S.C. Butf Orpington_

3.

S.C. Rhode Island Red_ 13.00.
S.C. Black Minorea...-  13.00__

.

WAPPANSTANDA POULT GOMP “woun

The Touring Car
$ 95

FO. B. Detroit
Demountable Rime

and Starter $85 extra

Helps millions enjoy
their vacations

Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations

oe

this summer— vacations that are inexpensive because of the
.

low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor montha That means, of
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays

and disappointment liet your now.

Runabout $ Coupe$S25 TudorSedan$590 Forder Sedan $585ae:
AU prices f. 0. b Detroit

SEE THE.NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

Cw”

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

making

a

email. and
Balance.

Or

you ca bus ow the FordWee Purehe hla
dealer in neta will gladly explain both plans ta detail



BLAN FOR WORLD WAR

VETERANS

PRO
A

AN MR
.

THOMAS

WILL GO TO GREENS-

FORK

The postmaster has received notice

H. A. Thomas was in Men- that he will soon receive application

ton during the past week ard in-, blanks and instructions fo& veterans

us that they will move to and their dependents desiring to

ensfork, Indiana, where they; make application for benefits under |

e contracted for school work this the World War Adjusted Compensa-
M Tha een chosen ‘tion Act. These blanks will be

a

|

furnished you free by the postmaster

sixty miles east of indian: |
‘they will not move from Mentone

until August as they are now oceu
ing their Winona cottage.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The committee will entertain the
the to Your Roya Neighbors Saturday evening,

jJun 28th at the hall. All member

requested to be present.

Send

friends.

Gazette

See us for Sale Biils. Mrs. Goldie Brown

Hear The World’s

Greatest

HARPIST

Alberto Salvi
AT

WINONA LAKE

Monday, June 30th
8:15 P. M.

Prices:---$1.00, $1.50, $2.0

Write or phone orders to

Box Office, Winona Lake, Ind.

EAGLE “‘MIKADO”.

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

MENTONE:GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

RETURNS FROM EASTERN! CHARLEY

TRIP

KERN LEAVES

FOR COLLEGE

C. W. Shafer returned home Mon-| Charles Kern, principal
a after spending the past two Beaver Dam school, accompanied b
weeks on his vacation in the east.!Ray Kuhn of Pierceton, will lea

Mr. Shafer accompanied by his sisters Friday for Columbia University in

|Mrs. J. D. Law and Mr. and Mrs. A. New York City, where he will enter

J. Law,
Indiana by way of the motor route |to obtai a masters degree in school |

and their first stay was in Washin administration. They will go by way

ton, D. C. for a week, going from of Washington, D. C. and Philade!-

there to Atlantic City, Albany and up’ phia and will spend one week

the Mohawk Valley to Niagara Falls. seeing before entering school.

They return home praising their tri
and the good roads.

TAKING THEIR VACATION

BEAVER DAM S. S. HOME

COMING Mr. and Mrs.

left Wednesday for Denver, Colorado!
where they will spend a few weeks

The United Brethren Sunday with relatives. Mr. Manwaring, who

School of Beaver Dam will hold&#39 charge of the White City Egg
their ‘‘iixme Coming’’ at Beaver Farm near Mentone, is now, so far

Dam on Sunday, June 29th. A bas- as we can recall taking his first vaca-

ket dinn-r and an all dxy program tion as his work has kept him pretty

is being prepared. Rev. Peace and |close. This will surely be fine trip

Rev. Mcl»y willbe on tae program. ‘for them and we know they will en-

Everythin z is free and dinner for all joy the scenes and the mountain air

that will come. As this is our first; in and around Denver.

“Home Coming’’ let’s make it a big
one.

MENTON SECOND TEAM

PLAYS PLYMOUTH
REV. D. S. JONES NOW

nn

HERE SUNDAY
PASTOR AT DENVER

COLORADO
.Next Sunday, June 29th, the

Mentone Second Team will play
We have received a letter from;the Plymouth Regulars on the

Rev. D. S. Jones, formerly of Men- Mentone diamond. This is a

tone, saying that he is new psstor of nin composed of almost all local
Greenwood church in Denver. Mr player and we know you will en-

Jones is visiting relatives in Ind
\joy seeing them play. The game

and the daughter, Miss Esthe is
&g

again at her work in Fort Wayne. {wil be eoeriat 2:30 and the ad-

Rev. Jones address is 1745 East 34th

|

Mission will be 25 cents.

street, Denver, Colorado.

VISITED IN OHIO

The West.

The younger Michaux, in his travels

west of the Alleghanies In 1802, ay8/ Mr, and Mrs.

of the}

of Merocco, Indiana, left the college for a course of six weeks spending several

C. L. Manwari

W. H. Cooper of

that the common inquiry in the newly

settled was, “From what part of

the world have you come? As if these

vast and fertile regions would natur-

ally be the place of meeting and com-

mon country of all the Inhabitants of

Burket motored to Bryan, Ohio, and

were week end guests of Rev. and

Mrs. {. Riddle. Th little daugh-
ter Mary Cree and brother Jackson

Whitmore returned home with them

John Jackson and family of Eik hat

and Earl Sanners and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Empurtis
Sinners.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benson of!
San Antonio, Texas, are visiting at

the home of her pirents Rev. ad

Mrs. Chamus.

Mrs. Alta Ritter, who has ben

days with her

dauyhter, Mrs. Edna Leslie add

family at Walkerton, returned home}
Monday.

Mrs. John Ramsey and son Aeof Elkhart took dinner Th

with Charles Rhodes and san Ara |

and Mrs. Ramseys mother, Mrs.

Ella Rhobes.

John Waddle, A. T. Cormican and

family and daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Albert Cormican, attended the

funeral Tuesday of Mrs. Barbara.

Newton at Deedsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods of}
Bourbon spent Sunday evening with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Gaskel and attended the childrens

exercises given at the M. E. church.

of T manySap be ‘Turt’s Pills saves

Colored an whice Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

ener

SAMPLE
FRE

=:

na a
will do, and we will

co m Teeot postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

earner

ad
R

most wonderfu mag eBeheIt contains the fer endistory of the Events of th

=

Worl
400 FICTURe

Bertha Woods gave a surprise
in honor of her niece Thelma Mc-

Gown, There were fifteen little

tots present to remind her of her

birthday. Refreshments were serv-

ed.

Old Roman Kitchen.

When the Roman empire was at Its

height, the kitchens of the rich boasted

saucepans lined with silver, pails tn-

laid with arabesques, pastry molds

shaped ‘like shells and an Infinite ae-

sortment of eridirons, pans, gratess
and tart dishes.

NOTICE TO THE PUB
I am closing my Studio and will do

Automobile Repairing at my home,

known as the John Clark residence.

I have had years of experience re-

pairing automobiles and can give

you the service you have a right to

expect.

I will still do any kind of Photo-

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
Y PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

“Our Home Offer’
rl

Ohi Farmer
rmez will keep you thor

on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-

tions of vital importance to you and

yeur business. Is is “Your own home

farm paper ’’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very

_
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and isa

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.Tri-County Gazette,

the globe-~Flenry David Thoreau.

Riddle.

Mr.

home while they were away.Sav Pennie
Waste Dolla
q
ting i

dollars throu lack of ad-

vertising value in the work

they get. Printersasa rule

charg very reasonable

prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

TIPPECANOE

‘Some users of printing
By Cora Cormican

Sunday with Old Home Folks.

Mrs.

‘Perry Robinson and family.
Mr.

{Hum at Plymouth Sunday.

Mrs.

friends in and around Tippecanoe.

hart

ler

d

HIS dinn with

Bailey.
Time Tables

to visit their grandmother Mrs. A. J.

and Mrs. George Riddle of

Rochester remained at the Cooper

John Hutzleman of Chicago spent

Ellen Harsh and daughter
Malinda took Sunday dinner with

and Mrs. Charles Urschel and

son Dan attended the funeral of Mr.

George Fore of Elkhart is

spending the week with relatives and

Oliver Wagoner and family of Elk-

are spending the week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wagon-

fee and

e took

Alrs.

graphic work the public wants done.

H. O. BLODGE
MENTONE INDIANA

AT

WINONA LAKE
Jun 27 and 28

TWO NIGHTS

D. W. Griffith’s greatest
Photo Play

‘AMERICA’
Popular prices: 50c $1.00 $1.5

OPEN GATES
NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound
Send U Your

il

mail

3 sam copy of

Popular Mechani
MAG.

“

Orchestra will play the special
Score music

at Zi bs
and 400 pictures

at will entertain
the family.

the most W

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

your subscripti
Popular Mechani Sompa
200-214 E. Ontario Stroet, Ctl

i Alcckanis seating ercse
eadhtti he&quot; produc ah Bs

cia magazine,

Top y pe PPP

BES NB EEE

No, 18
_

Dpup PUPP

BEERS ERAS

Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equ to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

~
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“EDWA LEIT A

VICTI O TUBERCUL

PASSE AWAY AT HOME OF

HIS PARENTS IN MEN-

TONE AGED 28

Edward Valorus Leiter, son of
|,

Pnhiletus and Sarah Leiter was

born in Mentone, Indiana, Decem-
ber 6, 1895, and died June 27,
1924; age 28 years, 6 months and

21 days. He enlisted in the

World War December 6, 1917, at

Ft. Thomas. Ky., was assigned
as First Class Private to Troop
B., 8th Caralry, Jan:, 1918, and

was honorably ‘discharged May
7, 1919.

He had bee in poor health six

years and was very patient in all

his suffering and tried to make

the best of his condition
He leaves to mourn hi loss,

father, mother two sisters; Mrs.

Joe Evans and Mrs. E. E. Hat-

field, and one brother Heman

Leiter, and many relatives and

friends.

A precious one from us has gone

A voice we loved is stilled

A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled

God in his wisdom has recalled

‘The boon His love had given
And though the body moulders

here

The soul is safe in Heaven.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist church

in Mentone conducted by the
~

pastor, Rev. A. S. Dodgson, and

the body was placed in the Men-

tone cemetery.

MUTT AND JEFF HERE

MONDAY, JULY 7

You have all read th stories

of Mutt and Jeff in the paper, but

you will-:soon be able t8 see them

in person, as Bud Fisher’s Famous

Cartoon Comedy is booked to be

in Mentone, Monday, July 7th, in

a big tent show. This, we are

told, is one of the best tent shows

on. the road and they guarantee
their attraction to please you, and

if you cannot enjoy a good laugh
you better not come. They will

present Mutt and Jeff ‘In Ha-

vana.” This is a farce comedy
in three acts and the admission

price is 25 and 50 cents.

See us for Sale Bills.

SOCIAL EVENTS

NO. 30

I TH CHURC
x

CLASS MEETING

Member of the ‘Be Natural”
Class of the Methodist Sunday
School met in the church base-

ment last Friday evening for

their social and business meeting
with about fifteen present. The
business: meeting was the first

thing on the program and a dis-

cussion was given on the needs of

Missionary work in Africa. A
few changes in class arrange.

ments were then taken up and
the cliss decided to change their

location, and hereafter they will

occupy the choir room for the

study of the Sunday School lesson
If you arg not attending Sunday

School we invite you to come and
join us.

After business matters were

taken care of games and contests

were enjoyed hy the young people
and after the committee served

us with refreshment in keeping
with the “strawberry” season we

left for our homes, thinking the

evening had been well spent.

8

FAMILY REUNION

The entire family group of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flenar met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Charles Flenar on Sunday, June

29th, in honor of Mrs. George
L. Keefer and family of Marion,
Ohio. A fine dinner was served
at the noon hour, and the day

was spent in visiting. All went

home glad having had the oppor-

tunity to meet together in a fam-

ily group.
Those present were, Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Flenar, Miss Trella
and Seth Flenar of Mentone,
Cloice Baum of Burket, Mr. and
Mrs. William Flenar of Elkhart,

|.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tucker and

family of Beaver Dam, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rager and family of

Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Flenar of Argos, Mrs. Mildred

Holloway and children of Burket
Mrs. George L. Keefer and child-
ren of Marion, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Flenar and family
of Mentone.

A Guest

A Delightful cocanut oil sham-

poo for 50c per bottle.
At The Big Drug Store.

EFT—Homer Rodeheaver shown with Ugo Nekada at latter&#3 home: iq

Japan. This young Japanese was inspired by hearing Rodeheaver&#39;

‘gongs on phonograph records. When Mr. Rodeheaver met him on bie trig
weet the world he was impressed by the youth&# musical ability and ar

were made to send him at once to America. Nakate is in tht

United States at the present time etudying at Winona Lake, and will pan

Sotpete in Sacred Music Week therethere August 16-91, under Rodeheaver&#3

Right— Cathedral of St. Thomas in St. Thome, Madre India, saiF ee sare an ns Sunes on tt Thomss ate. bortes According t
Famer Rovdahener. th t one of Cag ocet inare Sante eA

. padsventire trip. ee

OP—a wierd group of ThibeteanT

AMANDA M. STEVICK

Mrs. Amanda M. Stevick passe
away at her home in Plymouth about
nine o’clock, ‘June 30th. Mrs. Steuick
had bee afflicted for some time and
for the past few. days had suffered
intensely from stomac and heart

4jtrouble. She was 75 years of age

an is a sister to Mrs. George Metz
of S is also survived by
three daughters and two sons. The
funeral was hel Wednesday after-

dancers in northern China being im

pected by Homer Rodeheaver in his gospel trip around: the: world.

Below—Rodeheaver with the Chinese band in a Chinese rug factory, playing

“Brighten the Corner,” Before leaving America, Rodeheaver had the recotd

of playing with ‘and before 40,000,000 people. He is shown here teaching

them the same gospel music he has used in the “Billy” Sunday campaigns

and in his Rainbow records. Rodeheaver believes gospel music is the uni-

‘vereal language.

MANY AGREEING WITH US

—SOME GOT HIT-—.

We have received many and

varied comments o our articles
of last week relative to parking
autos and the appreciation we

give our band. Many have come

to us and expressed their ap-i

proval of our plan, but we could
also see that some could not, or

did not agree with us on at least

some of our suggestions. It. is

very hard to make a suggestion
that pleases all, and should we

outline a plan that does not pro-
duce some friction we can hardly
believe that it would do any good

or amount to anything of value.
We now believe that our article

is producing results as many be-
lieve the plan was a good one

and are doing acéordingly, and

those few who are kicking and

complaining must have been
“hit” or else they would not have

mad any reply.

MENTONE BOYS DEFEAT

PLYMOUTH REGULARS

The local boys, representing Men-

tone’s second team, defeated the

Plymouth Regulars last Sunday on

the local diamond by giving them the

short end of a 10 to 9 score in a very

interesting game. Friday, July 4th,
these teams will lock harns again on

the Plymouth diamond, and the game
will be called at 10:00a.m. Argos
will play at Plymouth in the after-

noon.

$1.00 AND $2.00 HAT SALE

—

On Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday of this week on ail

summer hats. Also come in and

see the the new fal hats on dis-

play.
Mrs. C..0, Wainwright

BUYS: NEW. TRUCK

Russel Fleck went to Detroit,

Michigan Monda and drove home a

new ‘Dodg truck which they pur-
chased to use in cénnection with the
C. F. Fleck Meat Market. They will

equip the new machine for live stock

and all kinds of anato use around
the Meat Market.

\

Send the Gazette to your

friends.

“THE TEN -COMMAND-

MENTS

.

Through the courtesy of Adolph
Zuker, President and Cecil B. DeMille

Director-General of the Famous

Players-Lasky Corporation, a single
presentation of Mr. DeMille’s pro-

‘duction’ of “The Ten Command-
ments’ will be given at the Billy

Sunday Tabernacle, Winona Lake,
Indiina on*Friday evening July 4.

Mr. and Mrs: Sunday are personal
friends: of the DeMills. They were

entertained at the Lasky Studio.

Hollywood, last summer by the pro-

ducer, showing. some of the biggest
Biblical scenes in the w:

Mr. Sunday was esPecially en-

thusiastic over the presentation of

“The Ten Commandments” and said

let me have “The Ten Command-

ments’? for one night for our Winona

Assembly. “Certainly,”

_

replied
Cecil DeMille. will send it out to

you next summer. Thi means that

Winona has, outside its regularly
booked tours, the world’s greatest
religious picture on record. Ministers

all over the country are urging their

members to see the moving elements

of the impelling story of the Exodus.

Mr. Sunday and many other world

known preachers and evangelist de-

clare that every man, woman and

child should see this picture. Itisa

revelation to all and those who study
the Bible, will be especially interested
Mr. Sunday knowing so well the

peoples need in these days of contro-

versy, was more than anxious to

have it produced at Winona, the

greatest religious center, known

today. It will be shdwn atan unusual

advantage in the large W. A. Sunday
Tabernacle which seats more than

8000 people. Never has any enter-

tainment been announced here, which

is drawing the attention of the people
from miles around as has the an-

nouncement of “‘The Ten Command-

ments.”” It will be the greatest July
4th ever observed at Winona Lake.

A special orchestra from Chicago
will give the music, with all the

effects so much admired during the

Woods Theatre run there. Twin

projection machines of lastest pattern
will mak the “throw” of the pictures
down the huge auditorium. Adher-

ents of Mr. Sunday from many states

of the union will be present.

‘SODALES CLUB

“The Sodales Club met at the

home of Mrs. Beulah Arnsherger
for the Annual Picnic. A deli-|

cious picnic supper was served on

the lawn. Two guests from

Chicago were present. A social

time was enjoyed b all. .

noon at the Presbyterian church in

Plymouth‘and burial was made in the
Oak Hill cemetery. ~

MENTONE PUBLI LIBRARY

Each week I shall publish

a

list
of books of different types. Few

of these books are new, but per-

haps you hav not read them all.

They are allof the so-called light
fiction type and are recommended

for entertainment and amusement

‘The lover of light fiction will not

be bored by any of these books.
Many of these books are practical-
ly upknow but that does not

mean that they are not worth

reading. The first of the series

is a list of romances.

A Line A Day--. Juliet Tompkins
Wanted A Husband

Samuel Adams

Wall Stre Girl

Frederick O. Bartlet

Dunny Ducrow

Henry St. J. Cooper
The Flyers

George Barr McCutcheon

Rufus----.7- Grace S. Richmond

Little Old New York

Rida J. Young
Ashes of Vengeance

H. B. Somerville

Green Valley

.

Katherine Reynolds
Dear Pretender--Alice R. Colver

Big Blue Soldier... Grace L. Hill
We Can’t Have Everything

Rupert Hughes
Wings Of The Morning

Lowis Gray
Librarian.

An Auto Enamel that makes

your old auto look like a new

one and LASTS, yes its SHER-
WINS-WILLIAMS.

.

At The Big Drug Store.

~ Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

sBALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday we begin the

study of the Life of: Christ in
Suriday School *beginning with
Luke&#3 account of-his birth. The

pastor will preach in the morning
at 10:30. In the evening Captain:
Fleming of the Warsaw Salva-
tion Army, will occupy the pulpit
We ought to ‘give him’

a

large
hearing. Let us make the whole.
day one of unusual interest.

C. B, Sweeney.

JUNE COMMITTEE ENTER=

TAINS R. N. A.

On Saturday evening, June 28,
we met at the R. N. A. Hall, and
proceeded with the regular order

of business after which, the June
Committee served delicious re

freshments.

Owing to the loyalty and cc-

operation of all th officers and

members, these meetings are a:

source of pleasure for each of us,
‘put without the co-operation and

‘help of each member we could
not ‘hope to make these meetings

success, as the old saying goes,

“If we don’t hang together, we

will hang separately,” so of

course we prefer to hang to-

gether.”
So those of you wh failed to

appear, missed one more good
time, that we all holddear. You

see it pay’s to be on the job, be-

cause when there’s eats, we

always play hob. Sometimes

there’s some left, you can bet,
but it’s better to never b late,
yet.

GOOSEBERRIES

Nice large gooseberries for
sale. $1.00 a case.

Mrs. George Norris

Phon 3 on 25

PAINT at $2.50 per gallon, in

brown, tan and other dark colors

This is what Steam Boat Paint

cost you ready. for the brush.

You purchase the pure linseed

oil and mix with the lead, thus

knowing You have. a PURE

LINSEED OIL PAINT.
The Big Drug Store.

Colored and white Cardboard

EFT—Being a bachelor, Homer Ro:

how wives ahould be treated.

famous “Burning Ghat” in India, whe:

the law prohibited that practice.

sse te aosoe
ea

‘The picture shows his Interest in the

Right—Rodeheaver ‘t# shown tn front of the famous Peng Yang monv-|

ments in Korea. Here, as always, he is interested in chtldren,
that they. should..get the &quot;Chri message early fn life’: He: hae wiblished~
many song

|

‘and book to hel bring. this about. He ‘finds that the Koreans:
her Adinti

at the Gazette Office.

aeheaver has no firet hand experience!

re widows were burned to death until

mus the same as the Americans. ¥
&l
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LOCAL NEWS

Miss Dessie Blue, is reported
on the sick list. ‘

Iola Maxine, the little daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Chance Tucker
is reported on th sick list.

Joe
Morri

who has been

very ill for the past few days, is

—

a

little better.

—__— AT ———_

Bill Sund Taberna
Winona Lake, Indiana

July 4th;
ADOLPH ZUKOR and JAMES L. LASKY

———— PRESENT

CECIL B. D MILLE’S

Mighty Dramatic Flim Spectacle

Th Te Commandm
PRICES 50c—$1.00—$1.50

Address Orders to Box Office

Winona Lake, Indiana

8 p. m.

‘Famous Scientists Declare that Tremendous Advance-
ments of the Future Will Come From

the Chemical Laboratory

(Told In Bight Sketches)
By JOHN RAYMOND

No.

LOOKING

“Mankind, after passing through the
ze age and the

ivilizeti now

era, Thomas
-Edison, in a recent interview, declare

«that we have entered into the Age of
Chemistry and the remarkable achicve-
‘ments of laboratory workers serve to

aubstantiate this statement.

: At is difficult to prophesy how great
awill be the contribution of chemists

fe our present civilization, but so

aauch has been accomplishe and so
@reat is the expectancy that it is

dent why thoughtful men are insis:

am that the public: should be aw:
ened to a full knowledg of the sig

‘ance of the science of its national
‘The synthetic chemist has been abl

ste produce practigally all necessary
qwar matcrials an thousands of arti-
eles invaluable in peace times, mo:

from coal tar, but i

“the fringe of its ulti
Synthetic foods ar

dea as to make w

boo
e of is gre: FBee5 ottow
“The problem of food is a che

problem. The day will come wi

each person will carry for his
ishment his little nitrogenous, h

Aa butter, his
“ sugar, his vial

suited ‘t his per=
sonal taste: all

manufacture eco

all fre from patgenic microbes
origin of epide
and the enemies ofhum life. On that
day chemistry will
have accomplished

world-wide revolu-
tion that cannot be

5

contents of a few
* ground and a den

=,
ata time.

vil

FORWARD

estimated.
will no longer bef

hills covered with
vin
with cattle Man
will gain in gentle-
ness and morality
because

man race will dw in the abundance
and joy of the Iegendary age o!
gold,”

So much for peace. Now conside:
the prophecy of General Debeney, 0:

& the French army:

“Colorless, odortess gases will by
covered that can be condensed int.

finitely small compass a soliditiinto tablets an

Scatter th
mall boxes on th

arise . dea
Rroa lelts of
ed for wee!

ata tim bya few dro Of gas?
poured out here an there a few deo‘op

Against the attacks of air

ships barrages of gases which wil
bring instant death to the pilot will

b launche e air will be filled
ares. O land

Il be used in front
of the infantry detecting hidden gases
and deluging th with an an-

tagonistic liquid.”
Organic chemical factories; dy+

plant and others, are truly arsena&#39;s
in disguise. The will of man can si-
lently convert these peaceful factori
wher research is.constantly going on,
into gizantic bulwarks of national de-
fense becaus of the deadly instra-

ments of war they are able to produ
‘(Released by th Institute of American Business, New York)

DO YOU LIKE TO READ
Then Read “Telling Tales Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to
twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
&#3 Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note,
‘You will enjoy this magazine. Its
interesting

stories are clean, American, live and
You will like the big picture section with its new photo-

graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

4#or a three months trial subscription to

The Reader Publishi Corps 799 Broadwa New York

S2Thr Months fa ‘th Price of One!

MENTONE GAZETTE. MENTONE INDIAN

Mr. and &qu Robert Emmon
of Warsaw spent Sunday with;
Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Severns.

Miss Elma. Bybee entertained

Sunday, Miss Isabella Swick,
Edward Severns and Earl Zent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewald and Mrs.

of Tiosa, were in Mentone

Smith, who is employe
in South Bend, spent the week
end in Mentone with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs: George Igo of

near Fort Wayne spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Omar Igo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns.

Obe Haimbaugh and Orlando
Meredith shipped a load-of hogs

to Chicago last Wednesday.

Nadine and Charline Ernsbers
ger spent last week with their

grandparents,

.

Mr. and Mrs, Obe

Haimbaugh

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Norris

were at Bourbon Sunday to see

her sister, Mrs. Hurb Laird, who
is very low.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Mills

motored to Elkhart Saturday
evening and went fishing there in

a private lake.

Olin Morrison and wife of

Ninois, spent thefweek end with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and

Mrs. Snowden Teel and two

children, spent. Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Kesler

Claude Guy and two daugh-
ters Donna Pearl and Rosemary

of Warsaw-spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Burket spent}
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Price at Columbia City. Mrs.

Price is a sister of Mr.Burket

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Fn is very sick with

inflammatory rheumatism, at
Yellow Creck Lake.

Ernest, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Anderson of near Big
Foot, is reported on the sick list
with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox of South
Bend are spending;the week with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. New-

ton Barkman.

Miss. Marguerite Hunsbarg
and friend Kenneth Stiver spent
Sunday. at Wakarusa, where

they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins
and two children, spent Sunday
with Mr.jand|Mrs. Henry Robbins

and family.

Lee Severns,[who is employed
in South Bend, spent the week

end in Mentone with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns.

Miss Mary. Nellans, who is em-

ployed in South Bend, is spending
a two weeks vacation in and

around Mentone with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J.ZN Nellans.

Mr. ann Mrs, Don Arnsberger
and son, Martin Clark, of South

Bend, were over Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ernsberger

Miss Bonnie Hardesty and
Charles Dorland, who are employ-

ed in South Bend, spent the week

end in Tippecanoe with Mr. and
Mrs. William Hardesty.

William Cook ‘had the misfor-

tune-last Thursday of braking
ne of his toes, when a piece of

railroad iron fell on it, while he

was working on th railroad.

WOLVERINE
eee

THURSD an SATURD

Jul 3 an 5

STO CLOSE FRIDA JUL 4

SUGAR
PURE CANE

POUND

a ae,
FLOUR

PILLSBURYS BEST

24 1-2 Pound Sac
Horsehide— Double Tanned 91C

-

That Always Stay Soft
Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The top are
high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to therupper;

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair Children’s Oxfords

- If PAYS TO ADVERTISE

~ $1.49

THE MENTZ CO.

J PRINTI

‘

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelope

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.
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All kinds of pap ww bulk at

the Gazette office.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Me di h

of Mishawaka spent Sunday witn

- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and

family of Rochester visisted Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Arnsberger Sunda

Mrs. Annie Kiler and daughter
Maleta of near Tiosa visited Fri-

day with the formers sister, Mra.

Obe Haimbaugh.

We can meet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in and
Jet us figure with you on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

Doyal Baker of Madison, Wis-

Baker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arnsberger

one of the severest storms of the

season, water was over a foot

deep in the streets.
.

* Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson and

daughter Catherine returned

Tuesday after spending a ten

days vacation motoring through
Southern Indiana and visiting at

Indianapolis.

Ca you afford t let these

ments to have that work done

this summer. Also. remember

you ean save money by purchas-
ing paint that is reliable.

At The Big Drug Store.

Classifi Colu

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better. than a

fetter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron,

Hav you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of

‘Announcements

invitations.

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.
~

“Wanted:— and women to

an hour spare time.

unnecessary. International Sto
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

ll

A) kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

FOR SALE

«Som exceptional bargains in New

and Used Pianos and Player Pianos:

‘Walnut Bush and Gerts $80.

Mahogany Adam Schaaf $90.

Mahogany Whitrey $115.

Walnut Safford $135.

Dark Oak Schultz $125.

Mahogany Kimball $145.

Mahogany Schultz $175.

Mahogany Poole $190.

Walnut Monarch $200.

Qak Monarch $253.

New $65 Player (Special) $485.

Terms Small payments down,

balance in fiftee months.
‘Crownover’ Rochester, Indiana.

b ws “Geo Arnsbe wh |

2 has:bé ill, is ‘better this time

Ed Skinner of Peru was.a

Mentone caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Wainwright
of Warsaw called on his son,

and family Sunday.

Ladies, have you seen the

mammoth box of Talcum Powder

and large powder puff for 65c.

At The Big Drug Store.

Miss Helen Wilkey of Cleveland
Ohio, visited her “uncle, A. E.

Vandermark and family a few

days last week. ~

Please settle with: me for tak-

ing care of your lot in th: Men-

tone cemetery.
G. W. Platt

George Stooke who has been

seriously sick for time, is guadual-
ly growing worse with little hopes
of his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armie of

Wabash were last Sunday guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Poulscn
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie

spent Wednesday at Chapman
. Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of

Angola are spending a few days
in Mentone with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Franzel Minear

Miss LaOtto Thompson, and

Omar Thompson spent over Sun-

day at Wabash where they at-
tended the Thompson reunion

which was held there.

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-

kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy””

James Brackett :and family of

Richmond, California, and Frank

Austin and family of Bourbon,
ate supper Friday evening at th
J. O. Harris home.

Miss Iva Sweeney of New

and Miss Greta Myers of Monroe-

ville, are spending a few days at

the Methodist parsonage with

Rev. C. B. Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz, Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Pontius and son

Arthur Brown, E. T. Whetstone

and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Howard

and family attended the funeral

of Mrs. Amanda Stevick at Ply-
mouth Wednesday afternoon.

SPRYING MATERIALS

Arsenate of Lead
Paris Green
Bordeav Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallor
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

SPECI PRIC

‘Reinforced to resist hard wears

Save Money—Buy

WEAR-U- &quo suite
For Sale By

“D. ELLSWORTH -
Shoe Repair Shop

Haven, Miss Iva Day of Kentucky

j

&#

¢

MENTONE GAZ MENTO INDIANA

“Bulk pa at “t Gaz
.

ffice.
.

Arthur “Moore of Blirk spent
Sunday with Oliver Sev and

family.

Charley Willi. m:on went t o

Indianapolis Tuesday morning’
where he will take treatment for

a few days.

Pretty, new Jewe
i

in velvet

gift boxes.
BALLARD&#39;’S DRU STOR

““We Serve-to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Claude Barkm spent
two days last week in Akron

with ‘her sister, Mra. far Mere-

dith.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor and

Miss Wanda Frick. of Plymouth
enjoyed a fried chicken supper

Tuesday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg.
They also attended the entertain-
ment given at Talma by the

“Canalot” Club.

We can meet the PEDDLERS

PRICE on PAINT, come in:and
let us figure with you_on your

job.
The Big Drug Store.

Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus Harris and

two children of Casey, Dlinois,
stopped in Mentone a short time

last week and visited at the J.

O. Harris and Mann Mentzer

home. They were on their way

Fast for a vacation.

Singutar tines.

“Str—One of our operators t quite

hoarse. “The-doctor tells me.’ she con-

Aded, ‘that my. larynx ate affected—

whatever they are.& We told her this

was a singular a‘fection, but unless

given prompt attention might become

pleural.&quot;— of the Chica-

go Tribune,

Anger Polson,

“Advancing years hare caused me

to forego the luxury of temper.&q a mid-

a woman said. “‘Be slow to

wrath’ might well be one&# guide at

every period of jife, but it is absolute

T have been made sertoualy Ill by git
tng way to my temper. Now, for myhealt sake, I endeavor to restrain

tt&quot;—

Wanted to Be “Parked.”

Mother, aunty and iittie Etta were

downtown shopping. Etta was quite
‘red. and they ati) had many places

to go to hefore they had finished thetr

- iy they
to pass through the restroom snd the

leather-covered chairs looked tnviting

.
Turning te het mother, she

remarked: “Couldn&#3 you park me

here white you and aunty do the rest

ef your shopping?”

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT;LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Spectal Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr
_

Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1946

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

jis spending the week in Mentone
‘|

with Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Eberle.

Leiter, and attended the funeral
| of Ed Leiter.

Rev. C. B. Sweeney attended a

Listrict meeting of the Methodist
church at Huntington Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Myers of Urbana

Harold Haske of Indianapolis
is a guest at the Obe Ha mbaugh
home this week.

Walter and Kenneth Barkman!

spent last week in Rochester wi.h

Mr. and Mrs. George Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Coplen spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. W.&
Busenburg.

Christian Sarber spent the

week end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Noah‘ Eaton.

Mrs. Heighway Dillie fell last!

Saturday and hnrt her arm and

has been unable to u it; luckily
no bones were broken.

Mr.. and. Mrs. Claude Taylor
were Sunday guests of friends in

Plymouth. Miss Wanda Frick

returned tome with them to

spend a weak or two in Men-

tone.

Dr. and Mrs. Lichtenwater and

son Devon and daughters Dale,
Ruth and Pauline of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. George Igo of Roan-

oke, Mr. and Mrs. Del Meredith

and son Frank of Warsaw-and

Mrs. Amanda Vandermark of

Elkhart, spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Let u figure with yo
on that

HOUSE AND BARN

PAINT .
|

W believe we can save you money

Moore’ Paste Paint and

.
Linseed Oil

.

Will make your paint cost: you

$2.25 per gallon

Mentone Lbr. Co.

SEE US FOR JOB PRINTING
_

Big Price Reduction
—— IN —-—

Baby Chicks
FROM

Hig Grad Stoc i Pur Bred

Hatchery located mile west of

Nappanee; also in Nappanee 3rd door

a from square. Full line of poul-

will make the paper.

more interesting for
*

you&#39; well as others.
We end with your

|

help print a

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

MENTONE, INDIANA

i d Conkey’s chick feeds: th city plant.

Chicks should be ordered in advanc and the carlier you do
so the better service we can give you.- Send in by, mail, by
phon or call in person. No deposit required.

The following prices are for chicks called for at hatchery.
If sent to you by Bo add ic per chick.

Ma 26 to June 10 June 16 to August

S. C.White Leghorn.
--- ‘s 00...

..-

White Wyandotte--_
S. C. But® Orpington.
S. C. Rhode Island

S.C. Black Minorca--~--STA POULT GOMP WAPPAN
INDI

“Ge th Tonic |

of the Out-of-Doors
‘The Touring Car

*295
FO. B. Detroit
Demountable Rime-

and Starter 85 extra,

Be sure that your efficiency and your comfort this

summer have the help of that car you have always
intended to buy. You know its value—you kno

what an essential aid it is to a fuller activity, an easier

life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.

Delay invites disappoint Why wait? Buy new!

POETHE

“

Youcan
terms

The Ford

UNIVERSAL CAR

canDur aie model by mvahined a great
h balance. Or you Sens an seesWeFerc fes

‘fee deal in pou neighborh will in detail



Ditterence tn Time.
e duvenite Wieder,

-

‘Y reply to our observation that he The essays of school children

:

fre

eng his son and namesake resembled

}

quently impart very curious. informe:

each other greatiy. old Rill Stivers; tion, One boy wrote “Sugar ts made

said: “The main difference ‘twixt me{ from Unen rags“) Another, “To Keep

an* young Bill ts. when put In # day
|

milk from turning sour you should

‘at work I don’t feel much ttke runnin’

}

leave it in the cow.”

‘round at nights; and when young Rill ster, “To make butter we must beat

puts in a night runnin‘ ‘round he doa’t up some eggs tn some milk and set It

feel much like workin’ next day.&quo In the sun. When the eggs come te

Topeka Capital, [th top. scum it off.

In A Big Tent Theater

ONE NITE ONLY

MENTO
Mond Jul 7
Thos Famous Funn Fellows

“Mutt & Jeff”

Hip! Hip! Hurrah Hilarious
Farce Comedy In Three Acts

“In Havana”
Written and Arranged to Create

Loud, Long, Lingering, Laughs
120 Laughs in 120 Minutes

No: A Moving Picture

Prices 25 and 50c
Tax Included

A third young-|

Stippling by Glock Work.

‘The stippting effect which many. art

tsts make use of tn the working OD

of their pietures, especially those in

leended for reproduction. -has

_

been

{heretofore secured by laboriously £o-

ing. over the picture by ‘hand: but;

Hehe operation has been erestty

-

sim

plified recently by the Enxlish inven

tien of a stippling pen which ts oper

ated by a clock work motor, The

work is done evenly and quickly.

Pest Works ite Witt

‘The Mediterranean fly (karatttit
eapitata) has for several years caused

covered. there
Uttie attempt to prevent the spread of

this peat. ~

Only One “Came Buck*

Tt ts safe to eay that no President

tried bird to get back. Of these

Gleveland afone su
‘i

Snakes’ Power Over Birds

The Ddureau’ of didlogical survey

atates that snakea do not charm birds

tm the anderstood sense of the word

“charm.” ‘Phe: instinctive fear that a

bird or small animal, such as a rab-

bit. bas for a snake paralyzes the

quscles of the bird or animal and

prevents its escaping from the snake

duatice.

Qur law says well, “To delay justice
te injustice.&quot;— Penn.

CENOL
oi DESTROYER

‘frequently with
Genel Moth De

etreyer. Kills

th

larvae an

eggs.

Has pleasing odor:

,

Sold by
Shafer & Goodwin, Druggists

Cenol Agency

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own-Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

.Office Phone 78?
Restdence Phone 1100. WARSAW

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for isi

tions of vital importance to you and

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper &quot; one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganizatio movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

boaster for community and its lecal merchants.the
i

‘You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns. ~

~s

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tim ‘Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound
‘

4_.2.---------- 6:22 p.m.

6 -- a. m.

West Bound
.

Li 1 a

BW 405 a me

WINON INTERURBAN

Seuth Bound

ia 8 he

»
to-Mr. an Mrs. Claude

Fuuer, June 29th, 1928, a sen
named Charles Jr Mrs. Fuller

is a step-sister to Mrs. Charles

Flenar.” °
pe

tiome Surroundings Count,

A house ts depressing or chéerful

Awaits woodwork. rugs draperies, fur

piture. pictures, ornaments enter inte

the color scheme of the rooms and a

@iscordant note among any of these

wilt destroy the anity of the whole

house or buttding, Colors must be tal

‘enced just as forms are

The Sackeard Sird.

The flamingo performs a aumter o*

and an upside-down view of the world

about ‘tt

tn the Fertite Caucasus.
‘The richest part of Caucasian AB

venta is the valley of Arax, which

Nth artificial irrigation, produces ex~

ellent grapes and other fruit and vege

hables, as well as. rice cotton end

ara.

Truth Will Prevait.

Whateves instances can be quoted
of unpunished thefts ‘or of a He

which somebody credited to the harm

of another. justice must prevail at

last. for it is the privilege of truth

to make itself heltered.

Awful Posalbitity.
Her mother msisting that she should

@nish what she hau on her plate, tittle

Marjory exctuimec “If you make me

eat another bite. mamma, I shall be

humpbacked in my stommiek lke

grandpa.“—Boxton Transcript.

‘The Wise Wite.

A smart wife won&#3 let her has

band, get up and give one of the chit

dren a drink after he goes to bed, be

eause if she does, he will go around
.

‘all the next day complaining that he

was up all ntght and never got a wink

of sleep.—Arkansaw Thomss Cet.

One box of Tutt’s Pills saves many‘doce bills: A

Wa have several good used cars

will trade for and kind of stock
Come in and look them over

Michelin Tires
All sizes Every pair guarantee

COW FO SALE ©

This cow is a No. 1.

Must be as represented

MOBILOIL OIL
AllGrades  *

Ford Garage

|

Ne Proce O STO
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE.

NEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phon 16
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.
mad in th field of science by:the cre-

,

ation. the influence exerted upon the
* entire fabric of our civilization from

{
within the laboratory has been sa

|

enormous that: we

, age of -machin

in the way of scientific discovery rests

How Twentieth Century Scientists Have Rubbed. th
Magi’s Lamp and Made the Age-old Dream

of Alchem Come True

(Told in Eight Sketches)
By JOHN RAYMOND

Not
THE AGE OF CHEMISTR

‘Within the last few years the world developed
}

has been electrified by the vast strides secretly in chemical
laboratories.

We who are not
¢hemists hear

strange .tales these

days, no less

strange because

they are true,
bies and amber, or

naments of ivory,
shimmering

_

silks,

ative chemist Indeed, within a gener-

are

last to accept the oft-rej
ment that we have pass!

prey at

ated state~

beyond the

ery and ‘have entered

into the more mysterious age of chem-

istry. :

this new era is to bring forth

upon conjecture, but certainly, the
miracles performed in the las

century have been sufficient to warrant

t any expectancy.
America has heard that Germany&#

chemists saved her from an early dis

Truly, chemistry has descended into
the depths of the earth and extracted
the secret formula of nature. The

in the matter of obtaining: supplies.
be

Without the tremendous expansion of
her plants for the production of ni-

trates and ammonia from the air by
processes. dev y her great
chemists the war, without question,

would have ended years before it did,
as a result. of. the exhaustio of .Ger-
mai

iv if not from the ex-

effort, has per-
formed teries which kept the }

alchemist of other centuries groping
in the dark and bran him as one

allied with the devil himself. The re-~

searcherta finding
i
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WILLARD WEIRICK DIED

FOLLOWING ACCIDENT -

Willard Weirick. who was serious-

ly injured when

a

train struck the

auto in which -he was riding last

Thursday morning at Bourbon,

‘passe away at the Marshall County
hospital Friday morning, without re-

gaining consciousness after the acci-

dent. Mrs. Weirick passe away

about two yearsago. H is survived

by six children, Ruby, Tom, Donald

and Marvin at home, Mrs. Maude

Lackey of Mentone and Mrs. Chester

McCullcugh of Warsaw. Mr. Weirick

is a farmer and lives south-west of

‘Warsaw and operates a portable saw

mill and thrashing outfit. David

Sponseller who was also in the acci-

dent died about one hour after the

train struck their machine.

The funeral of Mr. Weirick was

held on Sunday afternoon at the

Harrison Center Church conducted

by Rev. C. A. Cloud of Inwood assist-

ed by Rev. Cragun of Cooks Chapel
Burial was made in the Center ceme-

tery.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Continuing th list begun last

week, this week’s iist consists of

romance and adventure novels.

Any of these books will please
the person who likes to read a

love story that is developed by
the use of thrilling adventures.

Romance and Adventure -

‘The Red Lady. -.---~------
Burt

The Valley of Silent Men
Curwood

A Woman Named Smith. Oemler&

The Valley of the Giants._- Kyne
The Fighting Shepherdess

+ Lockhart

Graustark.----.--- McCutcheon

M Lady of the South-.-Parrish

The Leopard Wom: n----- White

The City of Numbered Days
Lynde

Till the Clock Stops_-.------ Bell

When Bearcat Went Dry--_-Buck
Librarian.

JUST A SUGGESTION

It has been suggested to

us once, twice, or perhaps a half

dozen times, that the town should

take a little more care of some

of our streets. South Broadway
especially, is and has been ina

poor condition for sometime and

we believe that ‘a good drag on

this street as well as some of the

ethers would do them a lot of

,
make our town look much

better, and also be easier on the

springs in our autos. It would

only require a few hours work

!

pool
with a good team to level these

streets and we believe it well

worth the cost of labor. Don’t

you?

GOES SNIPE HUNTING

We were informed Wednesday
morning that a big ‘‘snipe’’ hunt was

staged in the river near Mentone

Tuesday and William Whetstone,
who had the pleasure and honor of

holding ‘the sack, says he caught
fifteen fine ones.

De Pachmann, the seventy-five

year old, famous and eccentric

Russian Pianist will appear in re-

cital at Winona Lake, Friday,

July 18, 8:15 p.m. This is his

last American tour.

Friday and Safurday Spec
Two boxes Post Toasties 23 cents

SARBER’S GROCERY

geceecccssececoosoooees
SOCIAL EVENTS

PICNIC AND RADIO PARTY

The following person held a

pienic supper on the bank of the

Tippecanoe river. Monday eve-

ning; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc-

Kinney of South Bend; Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Albright and .Mr.

and Mrs. Loren. Brockey of Ar

gos; Mr. and Mrs,. Joe Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kessler,
Misses Berniece Kesler, Maleta

Kiler and Forest Clymer of Roch

ester, and Eugene Hedrick of

Warsaw.

A

radio and ice cream
party was held at the Kessler

home following the picnic.

VICKER Y—MIDDLETON

Miss Cynthia Middleton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Middleton of

Akron, and Kenneth Vickery, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vickery, of

near Akron, slipped away to St. Joe

Michigan, last week and were quietly
united in marriage. We have no

further particulars about the marri-

age, but our best wishes go with

the young couple for a long and

happ life.

LADDER FACTORY GOES TO

ARGOS

.

The ladder factory, known as

‘The Marshall Manufacturing
Company, which came here sev-

eral months ago from Akron

have now left us and have moved

to Argos, where they say, they
have better buildings. While

they have given employment to

four or five peopte a part of the

time during their stay in Men-

tone we cannot, yet at least, feel

that our loss is very great, except
we regret seeing these families

move from our town. But we

hope, no matter what may be our

loss, that our neighboring town

of Argos will be benefited by the

move and we wish them the best

of success in their new location.

GEORGE SLIFE 78, DIES AT

HOME NEAR CLAY-

POOL

George Slife, 78, of two and one-

half miles west of Claypool, passe
away on Monday morning. His death
was caused by paralysis. He had

enly bee ill fora few weeks. Mr.

Slife was a resident of Burket until
four years ago, when he moved to

Claypool. He is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Ella Tucker, of Clay-

Funeral services were held at Pal-
estine on Wedn afternoon at
2o&#39;clo Interment at the Palestine

cemetery.

PAPERS MAILED REGULAR

Nearly every week complaints
come in from our subseribers,
that they did not receive their

paper. Sometimes they have

missed the paper for several

weeks. We wish to state that

each week the Gazette is mailed
promptly to every subscriber,.and
if they do not get it, the fault

lies with the postal employees or

mail clerks, as the papers are

mailed out each week in the same

manner.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE,
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

a TO
MENTONE, INDIANA,§THURSDAY, JULY 1 1924

Beginning at 7:30

ICE CR an CAKE SOCIAL

GIVEN BY THE GIRL SCOUTS

Methodist Church Lawn

“Thurs Ev July 17th

Yo are invited

M FRA BOWM

PASS AWA FRID

DEATH COMES FOLLOWING |

SEVERAL WEEKS
ILLNESS

OBITUARY -

Alice Grewell Miller Bowman,

daughter of David N. and Nancy Mil-

Jer, was born in Colimbiana county,

Ohio, December 13, 1 departed
this life July 4, 1924,

to Millwood, Indiana, when the sur-

rounding country was in its native

state. Atan early age she confessed

her Christ and became a member of

the Christian Church and has since

lived a constant and devoted chris-

tian life.
On Ma 10, 1874 she becam the

wife of John Franklin Bowman. To

this union three children were born:

Edgar Valentine, William Franklia

and Mae Marie. Two preceede her
in death, Edgar Valentine who died
in infancy an William Frahklin who

died about a year and a half ago.
She leaves her husband, John Frank-

lin Bowman; her daughter, Mae Marie

Strickland of South Bend; two grand
children, John Albert and Amelia

Alice Bowman; her brother, William

J. Miter of Millwood; tw sisters,
Lydia Ann Snively of near Bourbon,
and Mary Addeline Whiteleather of

Leesburg, and a host of relatives and

friends.
In 1896 she and Mr. Bowman mov-

ed from Millwood to Mentone and
united with the First Baptist church

where she has been a very faithtul
worker in all the church activities.

Mrs. Bowman was an active member
of the Daughter of Rebecca of Men-

tone which lodge elected her to re-

ceive the honorary degree of Daugh-
ter .of Chivalry. She was also a

charter member of the Mentone

Chapter of the Order of Eastern

Star.
4

The funeral services were held at

the First Baptist church in Mentone

July 7th, at 10:30 a. m., conducted
b the pastor, Rev. A. S. Dodyson;
and interment in the Mentone ceme-

tery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most
heartfelt gratitude to our friends and

neighbors for the many kindnesses
bestowed upon us at the time of our

bereavement.
~

J. F. Bowman and Family

ANOTHER FINE BUNCH OF

HOGS

C, Q, Herendeen has th distinction
of loading the first double deck of

hogs from the new stock yards at
Mentone. The hogs were shipped to

Buffalo July 8th, and the 146 hogs
weighed a total of 32640 pounds. Yes,

say we have a good stock raising
eommunity.

Friday and Saturday Special.
Two boxes Post Toasties 23 cents

SARBER&#3 GROCERY

|GEO STU DIE

A HOM NEA TALM

HIS HEALTH HAD BEEN DE-

CLINING FOR SEVERAL

MONTHS

OBITUARY

t In Memory of George W.

\Stuckey, son of Enos and Hester
erenman Stuckey, was born[

on the farm known as the Leiter

70 years
|

‘farm west of Mentone, on June

and 7 months. When about one 11 1846. For the past two years

year old she came with her parents‘his health has been declining
until July 8, 1924, when he de-

parted from this life at his resi-

dence- at the age of 78 years and

15 days. He was a member of a

family of seven children of which

he is the last to survive.

Mentzer, to which happy union

fancy.

Creek Baptist Church. He was

munity,
teemed neighbor.

He is survived by the widow,

near Tippecanoe, one

daughter, Mary Ellen Fields and

a host of relatives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our neigh-

our beloved husband and father,

and also for the beautiful flowers

Mrs. George Stuckey
Mrs, O. E. Fields

Rudy Stuckey

BEAUTY SHOP OPENS

A Beauty Parlor will open at

the Central Hotel next Saturday,

July 12th. Will do all kinds of

marcelling, round curling, pegzay

lcurling and manicuring. - Hours

from 10:00 a. m. until 5:30 p. m.

Mrs. Marguerite Abr

SPRYING MATERIALS
Arsenate of Lea

Paris Green
Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallor.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy&q

or Spaghetti. two}
Friday and Sat-

Macaroni

boxes 25 cents.

urday at -

SARBER’S GROCERY

On December 28, 1872, he was

united in marriage to Mary Jane,

Menton Pubj

&
2
@
=

ic Library
=
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IN TH CHU
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

spent the Fourth at North Man-

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gard return-*

ed to their home in Detroit last :*
Sunday.

little son Jr. of Fort Wayne’
visited Mrs. Doty’s parents a few

day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Whang of

Stookey.

day.

tone.

Mrs. Art Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doty and

hicago are spending a few weeks

with her sister, Mrs. Mary

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davidson
‘of South Bend visited friends and

relatives in and around Mentone

_

ta few days last week.

Cleo Yanti of South Bend, and
Earl Carbenier of Tippecanoe
were callers in Mentone Satur

Mr. and Mrs. Frmett Carter

and son Paul, who spent last

week at Yellow Creek Lake, have

returned to their home in Men-

Miss Wanda Gates of Fort

Wayne came home for the Fourth/ nas,
and spent the remainder of the

week with her parents, Mr. and

ap

METHODIST CHURCH

The subject of the Sunday Schoot
lesson for next Sunday is the boy-
hood of Jesus. Th life ef Christis-

much discussed subject these —Come and let us study together. The

pastor wit! preach bath morning and

vening. The subje.ts for the day
will be live and practical, We soli
your presence.

“C B Sweene

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

“Blessed are they which do

hunger and thirst after right-
eousness: for they shall be filled’*
Matthew 5and 6. Bible study at

9:30 a.m. Worship at 10:30 and

on Thursday night at 7:30, the

7th and 8th chapters of Hebrews

will be the lesson.
I will preac both morning an

evening at Syeamore, next Sun-
day will be pleased to have ydu
attend any and all services.

3. S. Johns

STREETS ARE MARKED

PARK RIGHT

Jabs:

Ou town marshal, Frank Warr
ha completed the work of marking
our streets, as per our suggestion in

the Gazette a couple weeks ago, and

now we ask you to obey these mark-

ings and park your car as it should

be, otherwise we might have to put
were born three children: Enos

R. Ida. E. and Rudy E. He was

preceeded in death by his son

Enos, who passed away in in-

On February 12, 1890 during
the ministery of Rev. Tucker he

was converted and was baptised
and united with the Yellow

’

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan L. Sny-
der are entertaining Mrs. Loren

‘A. Corey of LaCross, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Corey and Mrs. Snyder
were room mates in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ernsberger
and son, Martin Clark, who have

spent the past several months in

South Bend, have returned to}

yourname in the paper. Let’s all he

careful whether we are walking or

diiving over thé streets and keep our

eye open to to avoid accidents.

one

INOTIC TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

a life long member of this com-

a good citizen and an es-

one son, Rudy E. of Mentone,
one daughter, Ida E. Fields of

bors and friends for their help
during the sickness and death of

in the lumber business.

COMING

Mentone, where Don will help
his father, C. L. Ernsberger in

VLADIMIR DE PACHMANN

The Winona Assembly manage-
ment has never been more fortunate

than it has been in securing Viadimir

De. Pachman, the most wonderful

pian player of Chopin music in the

world today, for the evening of July
18. Now that he‘is to bein our midst

once more, avowedly for, the last

time, every music loving American

urday, July 26th, 1924 1:00 p. m,

and from day to day thereafter, the

undersigned .as -trustee -of Harrison

Township, Kosciusko County, Indiana

will, at his office, in
sai township,

let to the lowest and best bidder the

contract for cleaning and repair of

the following ditches in said township
to-wit:

The John H. Pyle Ditch; the Henry
B. Shatto, Ditch; and the Joseph B.
Cattell Ditch.

Plans and specifications for said
ditches are ‘on file with the under-

signed at his office, where the same

may be had at any time.
Said contracts as to said ditches

will be let separately and severally.
OKLA HUDSON, Trustee.

‘}has had personal acquaintance with

should take advantage of the oppor-

tunity ‘to hear the most unique of all

piano recitalists. It is over twelve

years since his last visit to America.

He’ is in his seventy-fifth year and.

many of the great Masters of yester-
day. It is his seventh visit to these:

shores in a period of thirty-three}

gE NS&quot; SAY

years. His‘career, however, as con-

cert pianist before the public, num-

bers no less than fifty-four seasons.

He comes before a new generation of

concert-goers because he iscenvinced

that this tour isa solemn duty. He

‘mist (in his own words) “disclose to

America the last word in piano play-
ing.”

:

Music lovers all_ove the country
are planning to hear him on the eve-

ning of July 18, at Winona Lake, Ind.

His recital will be given in the Billy
Sunday Tabernacle, a magnificent
building seating eight thousand. Re-

servations are already being made.

People all around realize that they
have the one opportunity of a lifetime

Assembl has mad it possible to hear

this great artist.

Reservations can be made by ad-

dressing Don Cochran, Winona Lake

Indiana.

See us for Sale Bills.

and the management of Winona Lake |”
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Miss -Mable Horn spent the
week end with her sister, Mr.and
Mrs, Harve Mollenho

4

Ralph Shepar of Fort Wayne
spent the week end with Miss

“Vera Giffin.

George Ralston of Milford was

in Mentone Monday attending
the funeral of Mrs. Frank Bow-

Chester Carey of Cam Knox,
Kentucky, visited Mrs. Carey here

over the Fourth: Mrs. Carey was

formerly Miss Lucille Norris.

Miss. Mae Norris who is employed
at Fort Wayne, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Smith, and famil

over the Fourth.
..

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgso at
supper Tuesday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg.
In the evening Rev. Dodgson spok
before the Farmers

=

Desderatice: at tke
Talma high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greéulach and
daughter, Thais, and sons Morris
and Richard Clair, motored to Mon-
roeville Sunda morning on a weeks
vacation. They will also visit with
friends and relatives at Convoy and
Van Wert, Ohio, before returning
home.

Mrs Henry Bradwa and daughter
Marjorie of Kokomo, came up Mon-
day evening for a few weeks stay in
Mentone with her father, Allen Jef-

feries, and other relatives and friends
in and near Mentone. Mr. Bradway
will come Saturday and they expect
to spend a weeks vacation at Yello
Creek Lake.

-man. Let us do your job printing.
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10 LBS.
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Equipp with th LORAIN High Spee Burner*

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED :

“Mill Ske Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16 °

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read -“Tellin Tales” Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from.a dozen to
twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
&#3 Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Snedd ion, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will enjoy this magazine,
interesting. You will like the big

Its stories are clean, American, live and
picture section with its new photo-

gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

a three months trial subscription to

Th Reader Pablishin Corpo 799 Broadwa New Yor

Three Months fo ‘th Price of One!

-CHERRIES:- -Four cents per quart
and you pick them or buy th tree.

Herschel Nellans

Gilbert Griffis of near Tippe-
canoe is spending a few day with
Mrs Blanche Pontius.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn and.
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Robbins.

James Snodgrass of Marion i8

spendi a few days with friends:
in Mentone.

Mr. and Mra. James R. Hatfield
and femily spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. ThaHatfield at Clayp

Macaronia or Spaghetti, two
boxes 25 cents, Friday and Sat-

urdayat.
SARBER&#3 GROCERY

=
:

Mr. and Mrs. Me! Rager of
Toledo; Ohio, spent-last week

with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark
and family. ~

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Dunlap and
daughter Marguerite, of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday in Mentone
with friends.

Mrs. Mella Knight and friend
of Chicag spent the Fourth with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Mollenhour, and family.

De Pachmann, the seventy-five
year old, famous and eccentric
Russian Pianist will appear in
recital at Winona Lake, Friday,
July 18, 8:15 p.m. This is his

last American tour.

Miss Edith Burket, who is em-

ployed-at South Bend, spent over

the Fourth at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ehere
man and son Carl, spent the

Barket.

Miss Thelma McPheron of
Goshen spent part of last wee
with the Misses Thelma Harri
and Winifred Clark.

Mrs. Clarence, Harmer, Earl
Carbenier of Tippecanoe and Mrs.
Blanche Pontius of Mentone spent
the Fourth of July at Bremen

visiting friends.

and sons Edward and Lee Severns
of South Bend spent Sunday with
Fred Busenburg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket spent:
last Thursday at Fort Wayne}!
where they went to see Jolin
S.ife of Burket, whois sick there
in the hospital.

4

Mr. and Mrs. -Elra Rapp of
South Bend spent the week end
in Mentone. Mrs. Alice Borton
and .granddaught Wilma An-
drews returned home with thfor a few days visit.

~

Lee Severns ‘ca home tro
South Ben last Thursday and
spent the remaind of the week
with his parents Mr. and Mrsi
Oliver Severns.

Fred Busenburg and family
and C. B. Cole and family. spent
last Wednesday evening at Yel-
low Creek Lake Lake where they
took supper with Emmett Carter
and family, who were spending
the week at the lake.

Callers from out of town at
the home. of J. F. Bowman Sun-
day July 6th, were; Mr. and Mrs,
C A. Tasher and Mrs. Leo
Ranger of South Bend, Mr. and
Mrs. John Coar and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Coar of Fort Wayne.

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-
kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballarda’s Drug Store
‘“We Serve to Satisfy”

GAZETT MENTON INDIANA

WOLVERINE
Outing Shoe

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stay Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The top ate
high enough to keep out the au and dirt of the spring an
fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its gen
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experienc has been this upper will wear. ou on an average
two pair of half soles. A light weigh work shoe t is soft

when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Joe|

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns |}

IT PAYS T ADVERTISE

Spec
“THU

FRID an SATURD

‘Ju 10-11-1

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

25 Pounds

$1.98.
-CERTO

Sure Jell 2 Bottl
55C

“CAN LIDS
Boyd Cap for Mason

Jars Dozen

27

SPECIAL LOT
TISSUE GINGHAM

Per Yard

39C

THE MENTZER C

See

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelope

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Menton Gaze
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LOCAL NEWS

4 All kinds of paper in. bulk at
the Gazette office.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘ ‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Cora VanGilde:&qu
and twochildren of near Leesburg
spent Thursday in Mentone

a
rT

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Myers of
South Bend spent over the Fourth
at the C. L. Ernsberger home.

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw
spent Thursday with he sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Isaac’ Sarber and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Turner and
family of North Manchest

spent Sunday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies.

Metet es tere TET eRe aE eee ea ae She at

Classifi Colu

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

Mra. Osi BIne spent the week
end at Indian rpotis.

Mrs. Mahala Ailer is reported
very ill.

Bulk paper at the
- Gaze

Office.

Charl Enyeart of Plymouth
spent the week end in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Williem Jones of
Wabash spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrison.

Albert—Messersmith of Mlinois
spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. Joe Burket.

Please settle with me for tak-
ing care of your lot in the Men-
tone cemetery,

G. W. Platt

oe. Holloway andMig.
hi ding thetwo

mother Mrs. Skeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hibsch-
man and son, Devon of Silver

Lake, spent Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Wallace Hibsct .

Miss Bernice Arnsberger, who
has taught school the past winter
in Cleveland, Ohio, is at the home
of her father, C. L. Ernsberger
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rorton and

week at Fort ‘Wa with h
|

-MENTO GAZETTE,

Joe Morrison, who was report-
ed very ill, is now-a little better.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Bowman of
Silver Lake were in Mentone
Monday. =

Mr. and Mrs. Joh Bidleman of |&q
Claypool were callers in Mentone
Sunda

Mr. and Mrs. Ed’ Reese of near

Claypool were in Mentone Sun-
day.

Pretty, new Jewelry in velvet
gift boxes.

BALLARD’S DRUG STOR
“*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Miss Maxine Arnsberger, who
is employed in South Bend, spent

over the Fourth with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Arnsberger.

Lloyd Kesler and two

. Mary Marjorie and
Robert, are spending this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Obe Haimbaugh.

Mrs,
hild

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Shirely
and son Jack, spent the week
end in Mentone with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burket and other re-

latives.
.|

Mr. and Mrs.-Walter Hurd, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Brooks, of White
Pigeon, Michigan, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Gu spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler
and family.

MENTON INDIANA
—

Mrs. Phend of Tippecano is

reported very iow. E
a

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Newecmb
of Argos were callers in Mentone
S «turday.

a
Mr. and Mra. John Summe an i

son Frank of South Bend were

Mentone callers Saturday.

Miss Ethel Bright of near

Akron was calling on Mentone
friends Monday.

.

Mrs. William Regenos of Bur’ et
who has been seriously ill is able
t&gt;- out again.

John Allen Teel is spend two
weeks at White Pigeon, M: higan
with relatives.

‘MENTO
We have some name plates .

with the word

MENTONE
which we are sellin at

20c eac
De Pach the

y

year old, famous and e:centric

Russian Pianist will appe ir in re-

cital at Winona Lake, Friday, a

Jul 18, 8:15 p.m. This is hi,
last American tour.

A fine crowd greeting Capta a

Fimeing, who spoke
|

at the Met
odist church S

LEAVE YOUR ORDER

MENTONE GAZETTE

een
Captain Fleming is wit theS i
vation Army at Warsaw and has

a large number of friends in Men-

SEE US FOR JOB PRINTING

tone.

east of Mentone and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williamson of Clay

pool motored to Peru Sun
morning and attended services

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton

on ‘that

Let us figure with you

‘an were the guests of Rev.!sWANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silv Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come m and see our hne of
Announcements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

(Wanted:— and women to
take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,
and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds “f cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable for

}-. @rawing and maps.

RS

FOR SALE

Some: exceptional bargains in New
and Used Pianos and Player Pianos:
‘Walnut Bush and Gerts $80.

Mahogany Adam Schaaf $90.
Mahogany Whitney $115.
Walnut Safford $135
Dark Oak Schultz $125.
Mahogany Kimball $145,
Mahogan Schultz $175
sMahogan Poole $190.

Walnut Monarch $200.
Oak Monarch $253.
New $650 Player (Special) $485.

‘Terms: Small payments down,
balance.in fifteen months.

T HIS newspaper is now
Z

Offering its readers an

extraordina magazi bar-

gain that no family in this
“community should miss. You

will have a happier home
with these five popular mag-

“azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

‘All Thi for $1.0
Today&# Housewite..1 year $1.The Gentlewoman...1 year

f T Household Gu rs
Farm Journal. lyear 25
Farm and Home.....lyear 25

Total Value........&#39; $1.95

You Save 95c

ne or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with only
$1.0 for all the above.

NTONE GAZETTE
Mentone, Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson
of Claypool spent the week end
at Marion, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn were

among those to attend the page-
ant at Rochester on the evening
of the Fourth.

BANK STATEMENT

F. P. Manwaring, President
Chas. M. Tucker, Vice Presi
. I. Nelson, Cashier
K. A. Riner, Assistant Cashier
Helen Edding Assistant Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers
State Bank at Mentone, in the State of
Indiana, at the close of its business on

June 30, 1924.

RESOURCES

Other Bonds and Securi

Banking House...
Furniture and Fiztu

Du from Banks & Trus
Cash on Hand.
Cash Items...

Total Resources

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—paid in.

Surplus...
Undivided Profits

Interest, Discount, elDema Deposi
Savings Depgs

-

7,899.22

Totat Liabilitie: &quot;$6
STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF
KOSCIUSKO, SS:

_

“I, A. I. Netson, Cashier of the Farmers
State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement is
true.

-#,332.69

G83 347.79

Subscribed and sworn to befor me, this,
7th day of July, 1924.

(SEAL) Elijah A, Blue,
Notary Public

My commis expir O 21, 108

SOMETH NE

EXTRA QUA

BUY

WEAR-U-WELL
Factory Price Shoes

For Sale By

D. ELLSWORTH
Shoe Repair Shop -

|
week at the home of Miss Gill’s

-§75,000.00

A. I. NELSON, Cashier

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mr.

Detroit,
baugh
Mrs.

children motored to Culver last

Sunday and spent the day at the
lake.

Michigan, Lon Haim- |

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gard and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook of Detroit

Michigan, were week end visitors
of their aunt, Mrs. Lon Haim-
baugh and family,

Mrs. Rosa Boggess; The Misses
Anna and Oda Blue, John Blue,
Mrs. Charles Kern, and Mahlon
Mentzer and family spent the
Fourth at Monticello.

Miss Jessie Gill and her friend
Mack*Turner, who are both at-

tending college at Bloomington,
motored to Mentone the Fourth

and spent the remainder of the

Mr.parents, and Mrs. James

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-

Special Attention given Estates

and&g Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7,,Loan and Trust Blag.

CEA

a

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia -Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

4

Practice in alk Courts
Collections

:

Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. “Warsaw

INGRKAGH SLITS

Charles Tinkham, who is pastIe ofand Mra. “Ray iCoo 0
|of the M. K, church at that place’

and wife and Mr. and’ “es. Borton and Rev. Tinkham

Mack Haimbaugh and two! 2%@ consins.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.

dt will be appreci
every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘W want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

HOUSE AND BARN

PAINT
W believe we can save you money

Moore’ Paste Paint and

Linseed Oil
Will make your paint cost you

$2.25 per gallon

Mentone Lbr. Co.:

Your Energy
in Summer

|

Youcan, literally, get“recrea &quot;—- again,
_

he: hysical self is rested,sie Conser by the use of this Ford
your enen a your

Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines

use ‘is i
ments of this popu car. Uninterruptpraia b nation- “around-the-corner”

Ford service. Better get your order in now!

Tora

fgtor&quot;Com
‘Touriag Car $295 Cou $5

|

Tudor Seda$590 Forder Sedan&#39;se
Prices f20.&#3 Detroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

The Runabout. =

s

FO. B. Detroit.
wantable Rime

in Starter 085 extra

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Youcarobeeetat Hh ngi easy
Baiate! retin csre ‘on the for Wecig Papen ae,



+ 4 the Fertile Caucasus. Islands Great
*

whe richest part of Caucasian ar
Possibilities.

Smolen Island, near Kristlanssund

a ts the valley of Arax, which,

|

Norway, isa fiat spot of land pos

th artificial irrigation, produces ¢x- sessed of immense areas of peat bog

Ment grapes and other fruit and veg y js doubtful whether there Is any

bles, au well as rice, cotton and where a better location for the pro

duction of pent in large quantities

‘American Chemists Have ‘Accomplished the Wonders

Which Ancient Chemists Strived for by the

Utilization of Coal Tar By-Products

(Told in Eight Sketches)
B JOHN RAYMON

No. IV

THE ALCHEMIST’S DREAM

Through the literature of the a
gients runs the absorbing stor of the

alchemist’s patient search “for the

touchstone which would transform:all

Base metals into pure gold, and the

never-ending quest for the elixir which

would restore youth to the aged and

would cure all human ills. The alche-

mist, driven from cellar to garret and

eften put to death, had an elemental

f-nowledge of chemistry and vaguely
jireamed that it could be made to per-

arm wonders.

was Ben Jonson&# alchemist,

[ubtle, back in the early seventeenth

{entury who planned “to change all
“hat is in my house to gold, an earl
in the morning to send to all t

plumbers and pewterers and buy the
um and lead up; and to Lothbury for

all the copper.” And more than that,

‘by means of this magic elixir, in eig
end twenty days he planned to trans-

farm an ol man of four score into a

prattling child.

Certainly chemistry has not suc-

ceeded in performin these marvels.
‘Fhe philosopher’ stone still is an un-

kkxown quantity to science, buried, per-

Baps with the pot of gol at the rain-

Yow’s end, and the elixir of youth is as

deeply hidden as on that far-off day
when De Soto set forth so bravel;

from Spain to find it in the new world.

Rut chemistry has accomplished won-

ders by the utilization of coal tar by-
which contribute to every

ase of our daily life. Take the

dairy glass of the chemist and look in-

to this rather uninteresting substance

—
We pat a kettle of if over a fire and

M see leaving at various times what

the chemist calls the Crudes-benzone,

toluene, xylene, napthalene, phenol,
anthracene, carbazol, and some others.

But these are the most important.
Some are clear some are

= =

crystals,
but all are brought
out of the black

coal tar by the

magician’ wan 4

fractional
tion; that is, catch-

ing and condensin
the vapors given off

at various tempera-
tures.

Now, what of th

hundreds of chemi-

‘cals, and cither heat

or cool as the case

may be, and we get
a host of other com-

pound described
as interme diates.
Although some of

the crudes- and

ma of the~ in-
ermediates are

useful as such,
real_develop-

begins with
the chemical treat-

ment of theinterme-
diates. With many

of these intermed one, line of

treatment will produce drugs another

high explosives, another poison gases,
still other perfumes, food flavors and

photographic materials. Some have

varying peace and war time uses with-
out further treatment. It should be

noted that some of these crud te-

quire as many as fifteen manipulation
to produce a given compound and in

each manipulation a by-product is

produ which agai must be made

into something useful in order to avoid
was

It is because of this treatment and

retreatment of coal, crudes and inter-

mediates that it is so easy to convert a

dye plant into a factory for the pro-
duction of high explosives or poison-

ous gases almost over night.
Germany was indeed farsighte

back in 185 when she took advantage
of Perkin&#39; discovery, and began the
develop of a gigantic dye industry

so that she might never be without the
crudes and intermediates

| g
essential

to success in war or pea
Germany developed th eyaeheds

dye industry, just as she developed
other industries, to create employment
and wealth for her gmillions. But

through these developments she learn-

ed the value of chemistry, of chemicals,
and of chemists themselve’: Sh real-
ized carly how dependent her peace
development was on chemistry an

she soon saw the value of chemical in-
dustries to war. Germany saw that

the manufacture of dyes required much

chemical research and also that dye
making made use of the waste prod-
ucts from the coke ovens, themselve

a necessity to her iron an steel in-

dustry. She saw its value in the pro-
duction of explosives, gases and fer-
tilizers for her fields. This foresight

gave Germany a forty year start on

the United States, and the rest of the
world.

(Released by the Institute of American Business, New-¥ork)

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WH

Residence Phone 1100.

Y PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 781

oughl posted

Ohio Farme
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor

on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and |

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper &quot; one that everyone
knows has been with the fa fm or-
ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the communi and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One. Year

Both for Only $2.00
*

Mentone, Ind.

TIPPECANOE

By Cora Cormican

Howard Phebus ha been on the

silk list the last week.

Mrs. Gar Scutt and family are vis-

iting at South Whitley.

Charles Glingle and son Jack at-

tended her brothers funera! at Ply-
mouth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber Cormican

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Simeon Brockey.
Mrs. Walter Marks of Fort Wayne

spent last -week with Mrs. George
Marks and family.

O. P. Stookey and family and Al-

bert Cormican and wife spent the

Fourth at Winamac.

Theodore Harding and wife of In-

dianapol& spent the week end with

U. B. Fisaar and family.

proud parcats of a son since Friday. |
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Albert Cormican and Ellis €ormi-

can went to Rochester Saturday o

consult Dr.~Shaffer about

limb.

G. S. StJohn and wife, Harry St

Jchn, wife and sun Harold and Mrs.

J. H. Heaston spent the evening of

the Fourth at Rochester.

~ Mr. and Mrs. William Phend and

son spent Friday wita Mrs. John

Phend and family. Mrs. Phend re-

mains in a critical condition.

SEE

Kill Bead Bug@ 2 theCenol Way—
8 Quick-Sure-Bateplet wets s

pletely, Gulehly reas iy
De-
ain

BE BUG DESTROYER

Sold by
Shafer & Goodwin, Druggists

Cenol Agency

Sav Pennie
Waste Dollars

Some users of printin

charg very reasonable

price for none of them

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heck are th

Ellis’s ,

Clacy Heaston, wife and.son Ken-
neth and Andrew Brow and wife off
Elkhart spent Sunda with the ladies

parents, Dan Overmyer and wife.
~ Mile Swihart and wife of South
Ben and Lester Mikesell and family
of Rochester spent Sunday with their

father, U. B, Fisher and family.
John Waddle and wife, Floyd El-

liott and wife and Mrs. Mulford of

Bremen spent the Fourth with Rudy

In Cage of Fire.

Do not pull down the draperies that

re on fire and thus spread the tlames

Egyptian Mummy Cloth.

The extraordinary durability of the:

ancient Egyptian mummy cloth ts be-Rem at objects nearby and with jeved to be due to the fact that it was

a wet broom smother

pieces as they fall

Counsel and He!p.
They that won&#3 be counseled, cam

aet he helped.—-Frankhn

the burning gnished with a vegetable glue derived
|

grom the African locust-bean tree. +

Justice.
:

3 well, “To delay justies,
n Penne

Our law
is injustice.”

Stuckey and wife at North hi

ter.

Alva Nicialoi and wife and &lt;cn

Lievie and Miss Geraldine Barton of

Syracuse, Roy Creighbaum and fam-

ily and Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daugh-
ter Malinda were entertnined at the

Perry Robinson home Sunday.
Rev. Granthims and family, Mrs.

Charles Urschel and son Dan, Alpha
\Snyder, Mrs. James *Severns and

son Raymond and Alta Ritter, are

attending the school of Methods this

week at Griffins chapel near Mar-

ioa.

The dinner guests at the Albert

Sills home Sunday were John Wad-
die and wife, John Cole and wifr,

Willie Bailey, wife and son Glendon,
Nilas Sill and wife of South Bend,
Mrs. J. H. Heaston and Lucile Har-

mon.

Mrs. J. H. Heaston entertained the

Fourth the following guests: F. A.

Bratton and wife, Charles Sullivan

and wife; Earl Bratton and wife,
Mary, Annie, Martha and Charles

Bratton, of Van Buren, and Sylbert
Heaston and family and Mark Heas-

ton, wife and daughter Mary, of Fort

Wayne.

TALMA

By Lavoy Mont gomery

Burr Barr has resigned his posi-
tion at Grove Brothezs Hardware.

Miss Ruth Barr of Rochester spent
the week end with her parents, Burr

Barr and wife.

Walter Sweet and wife and Lee

Landis, of South Bend were supper

guests Sunday evening of O. C.

Montgomery and wife.

Mrs. Fred Safford and sons Ted

and James have returned to their

home here after spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. H. E. Imler at

Logansport.
O. C. Montgomery and wife enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Taylor Jef-

feries and wife of Rochester and A.

J. Blakley and wife and Miss Agnes
Blakley, of Chicago.

Fred Byrers and wife entertained

;at dinner Sunday: Jerry Byrers, and

wife and daughter Grace, Harl War-

ren and wife of Rochester, George
Kalembacker and wife and Charley

Byrers and wife and daughter Mary
Frances, of Fort Wayne.

You Answer.

‘T had deen raining all day, and

finally little Nettle asked: “Mamma,
when God gers all the juice squeezed
out of a cloud what does he do with

ir

Tutt’s Pills

Time Tables

NICKE PLATE ROA
East Bound

42 enna 6:22 P

6_--a-=--------12:11 a

West Bound

Ti. 1:29 D

5-------------. 4:05 a

WINON INTERURBAN

South Bound

+ 6:50

+
7:50

Pop ‘Mec Sem
a sd obver eb pape
eahaat to tha” produc “af ihes

great magazine,

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Pencil No. 174

Give the Kiddies Ice Cream
GET THE BEST

It’s Wholesome, Delicious and high
in food value

~

Give them Schilos: ers

CHLOSS
ICE CREAM

Your dealer ha it

Neville Fleeson On Lyric Writing

There are two things that most

people think they can do without

any experience or preparation
whatever: write a play, or write a

song lyric. For some reason, these

things are considered easy to do,
all history to the contrary, not-

withstanding. mentioned this

singular delusion to Neville Flee-

son, who is one of the most suc-

«eessful lyric writers in the coun-

try today.

“Sure, they think it is easy,” he

said. “But you will notice that

those who think writing songs is

easy are who never suc-

2“How did you get into the

game?” I asked.

NEVILLE FLEESON

Before he could answer, there

‘were two calls on the telephone.
Albert Von Tilzer came into the

Yoom, impelied by an inspiration,
@ musical edy prima

donna appeared suddenly on the

weene, and sang a number for our

Fieeson playing her

aceompantnent.
3

After the excite-
led and we were alone

ana Fleeson turned to me.

“Where were we in our pow-Seer he asked.

sate prima don set my mind

rift,&q I confessed. “But, tell

were you born writing lyrics?”

“Hardly,” answered Fleeson. “I

was my class,poet in high school,
though. Long before that, how-

ever, I had pick out tunes on

the family piano. Indeed, I wrote

music first, but got away from it

somehow.”

uae sketched his. ca-

reer idly. He was born iaPittsbur Pa. His verses began
attracting attention and money

when he was a mere lad. A job
as lyrie writer was offered him by
Will Rossiter, of Chicago. He

accepted. The craze for ball room

dancing came along soon after

and lured Fleeson into the yan
of professional dancers. He wa

having a lot of fun and being pai
well for it. But meeting Florence

Holbrook, the well-known vaude-

ville artist, se ehen his

course. She persuaded him to
write a vaudeville act, in wh

the appea er

ago. Then he invaded New yor
pla in real “drammer.” Event-

ly Al. Von Tilzer, of the fam-us song-writi ing family, saw. m
vau devil act, “The Vocal
dict,” which the ak “o
Neville Fleeson, and suggested to

the author that they form a writ-

ing partnership. The pact was

made, and Von Tilzer and Fleeson
turned out such successes as “One

For All and All For One,” (writ-
ten for the Stage Women&#39; War
Relief and now the official song of

the Actor&#39; Equity), “Somewhere,
Someone Is Waiting For Me ‘

“Say It With Flowers,” ‘

of Venice,” “I&#3 Be With Yo i
Apple Blossom Time,” and thes
music and lyrica of “Honey Girl,”,

usical comedy sensation.

At this point of our talk Al. Von
Tilzer on¢e more dashed into the
room.

“Honey Girl.”

“Be sure to put in your article
that Mr. Fleeson has the faculty

of writing lyrics that mean porething to the plot of the play an

which carry the story along,” h
interjected. ‘That is what lyrics

should do and that is what- few

lyric writers do.’

Al. Von Tilzer ha popped out

of the room before I could reply.
I turned to Fleeson questioningly.

“Yes, I always try to tell a eein my lines, or pu some sort tot

stuff, I-study the personalit
the artist and endeavor to fit t

A certain type of song will suit a

certain type of pergar erethan another, you
make Meet ce Xo ne

th

thSwor o
the song to the singer.”

“Sort_of temperamental diag-
nosis! I ventured to say. “That

sounds difficult!”

“Rather,” agreed Fleeson, “but

something still more diff-
‘A humorou light shone in

his. eyes. “Collecting money for

a vaudevil act of mine which has

been going the rounds for foyears.- That is ‘The
dict,’ the very

B that caught M
Von Tilzer’s fancy and led to our

partnership. The woman playi
it calmly refuses to give me an

royalty for the act. What do you
think of that? . am hot on her
trail, believe me.”

Fleeson has written several suc-

cessful Yaudeville
“Cupid’s Mirror,”
MacDonald’s vehicle for two years;
another is being starred in by
Trixie Friganza at present, a he

was working on a musical play for
Adele Rowland, the leading) lady

in “Irene,” when-I had my talk
with him. i

Those who imagine a,

ter waits for his poems to co to

him and fs obedient to the fickle

muse, ought to see Neville Fleeson
in action! ,

I kn
cult.”

ie
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MRS, LEWIS HUDSON

PASSED AWAY

WEDNESDAY

Death visited Mentone again Wed-.
wesday morning and claimed another

aged lady, when Mrs. Lewis Hudson
died following a-.stroke of paralysis
and complications. The deaseased
had been in failing -health for some

time land she suffered a stroke of

paraylsis a few days defore her death
She died at the home of her son,
Claude Hudson, where she had been
since Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson

formerly lived in the vicinity of Argos
before coming to Mentone.

She is survived by the husband,
Lewis Hudson, and one son, Claude
Hudson; of Mentone besides grand-
children and great-grand-children.

The funeral will be

»

hel Friday after-

|

ter

oon at 2:30.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

This is another of th series of
book lists; this one is Western

romances. Are you sure you’ve
read them all? Allow us once

more to invite you to stop, read
And don’t forget that

you can always find a good maga-
zine to while away afew pleasant

moments.

Title Author

The Ever lasting Whisper
Gregor

Midnight Of The Ranges Guilbert
Light Of The Western Star Grey
Wild Horses--__-_- --Knibbs
Nan Of Music Mountains

Spearman
Bucky O’connor ---...----- Raine
Brass Commandments -

The Virginian.
.-....

When A Man’s A Man

The Eagle’s Wing----_--
Librari

JACK HUDSON HAS MOTOR-

CYCLE ACCIDENT

While returning from South Bend

Monday evening Jack Hudson figur-
ed a very lucky accident when his

motorcycle collided with an autombile

south of Argos. Jack was thrown
from his cycle and was rendered un-

conscious and remained in that con-

dition for several hours, but h is

now all right and may consider it a

very lucky escape.

FRED EHERENMAN AT

WHITESVILLE, KY.

W have received word to send
Fred Eherenman’s paper to his

new address at Whitesville, Ken-

tucky, R. F, D. No.2. The family
left last week for their new home

TURNER REUNION

The second annual reunion of
the James and Millie Turner

family will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker near

Mentone, Sunday, August 10
1924.

QUESTION, If it requires 10

gallons of Cheap paint at $2.50

per gallon to paint your house and

Six gallons of Sherwin-Williams

at $3.50 to do the same job, which

is cheaper? If this problem is

too hard for you to figure call at

The Big Drug Store and let us

give the correct answer.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

BIRTHDAY PARTY

“I honor of the twelfth birth=
day of Charline Arnsherger a

party was given Monday after-
noon by her mother at her home| -

on North Broadway.
girls were present.

The afternoon was pleasantly
spent with music,games and con-

tests. Favors were won by Ada
Whetstone and Rosemary Baker.

Refreshments were served
after which the guests departed
wishing Charlene many happy
birthdays.

Out of town guests were Misses

Margaret Jones of Valparaiso and

m Marjorie Kesler of Roches-

Eighteen

“THE SODALES CLUB”

The Sodales Club was enter-

tained last Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Earl Shinn.

Roll Call was answered with

‘Cooling Comforts” which were

very helpful. After a short
business session, the remainder

of the afternoon was. spent in
contests. Mrs. Edna Burn had

charge of the entertainment.
Delicious ‘‘Cooling” refresh-

ments were served by the hostess

after which we adjourned. The
Club will meet Thursday, July

24, with Mrs. Charlotte Holloway.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Last Sunday evening ninety-
seven of Charles Black’s friends

and relatives gathered at his
home south of Mentone and gave
him a complete surprise, it being

|

2™

hi forty-third birthday. After
a social hour an abundance of
cake and. ice cream was served,
and at a late hour all departed
for their homes reporting a fine
time and wishing Mr. Black many
more happy birthdays.

PORCH PARTY FOR MRS.

LOREN A. COREY

Mrs. Sheridan L Snyder enter-
tained at a small informal porch
party last Thursday at Mrs. L.
P. Jefferies for her guest, Mrs.
Loren A. Corey of La Crosse,
Wisconsin. The guests were

Mrs. W. W. Whetstone, Mrs.
Fern Carter, Mrs. Gladys Carter
Mrs. Don Ernsberger, Mrs. T. J.
Clutter and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.
After a delightful afternoon the

hostess served refreshments.

CLUBS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Emmons and
daughter entertained the members
of the ‘Canalot’’ club and the Junior
Boys Corn club atan ice cream sup-
per Tuesday evening at their home
near Talma. A fine social time was

enjoyed b all present.

SPRYING MATERIALS
Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green

Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallor
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy”

GIRLS see the new WATCH
CASE COMPACTS.

At The Big Drug Store.

IC CREAM an CAK SOCIA

GIVEN BY THE GIRL SCOUTS

Methodi ‘Chur La

Beginning at 7:30

Tonight
Jul

Ju 17
PRICE 15¢ &qu are invited

LO ILLW FATA

T MAS MAHA AILE

PASSED AWAY LAST THURS-

DAY AFTER. A LINGER-

ING ILLNESS

Mrs. Mahala Ailer passed away
last Thursday morning at her
home in Mentone following a

lingering illness for the past few
months with leakage of the heart

She has been cared for during
the past winter by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ailer.

*

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs.

Dilly.
The funeral was held Saturday

afternoon at the Baptist church
in Mentone and interment in the

Mentone cemetery-

MENTONE DEFEATS ROANN

“PLYMOUTH HERE

SUNDAY

The local Mentone nine defeat-
éd the Roann boys Sunday on the
Roann diamond in a very good
and interesting game. The score

stood 5 to 3 at the close of the

game.
Next Sunday, July20th, they

will meet the Plymouth Regulars
on the Mentone diamond. This
will be an interesting game no

doubt as ‘they have played two

games, and have won a game
apiece. This will be the third

game to decided on the winner.

MISS LILLIAN MYERS AS-

SISTING AT THE LUM-

BER CO. OFFICE

Miss Lillian Myers of Urbana,
is spending the summer in Men-
tone with her aunt, Mrs. A. E.

Eberle, and assisting Mr. Eberle
at the office at the Mentone

Lumber Company.

CHARLES ENYEART MOVES

TO PLYMOUTH

~ Charles Enyeart. who has been
employed in Plymouth for several

|

weeks by the Standard Oil Com-

pany, moved his family to that

place Tuesday. Another family
leaving us, and with them we ex-

tend our best wishes, and recom-

mend them to the people of Ply-
mouth.

Friday and Saturday special,
large size Perfect Oats 23 cents.

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

STAINFLOOR
For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-
kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store

.“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

See us for Sale. Bills.
_

Mary Tucker and Susie‘

W MA RICK
PASS AW TU

ice MENTONE LADY DIES

AFTER LINGERING

.

ILLNESS

Mrs. Mary Rickel,- wife of
George Rickel, passed away Tues-
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at
their farm home south of Men-
tone following a lingering illness
of cancer and other complications
Mrs. Rickel has suffered from
cancer for the past twenty years

and this together with paralysis
caused her death. The deceased
was born in West Carlisle, Ohio,

and later moved to Kosciusko
County, Indiana, and has resided
on the farm -where she died for
the past fifty years. Sh is sur-

vived by her husband, George
Rickel; two daughters, Mrs.
Edson Sarber and Mrs. Charles
Black; and one son, Lloyd Rickel

LOCAL NEWS I TH CHU

~Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe

Sp Sunday at Sou Bend.

Mr. and -Mrs Rufus i of
‘Warsaw spent Sunday with Mr.
an Mrs. Harry Burden.

Mra: M. R.°Kizer of Winona
Lake spent Monday aftern at

Menton

Joe Morrison, who ‘has been
sick the rast few weeks, is re-
ported much better.

Mrs. Charles Shafer and Miss
Jean Manwaring’ spent Sunday
with her father, Joh Shoup

at Warsaw.

The. New. Body Pow with
large powder puff.

&quot;At The Bi D iz Store.

———
Miss Mary Enstidin spent

the week end in
..

Warsa with
Mr: and Mrs. Charl Cook.

tne ae

Christian Sarbe js spending
the week en with Mr. and Mrs
A. T. Rockhill at the County In-
firmary.

New Cabbage, new potatoes
and all kinds of fruit in season

at

SARBER’S GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton and

K and Mrs. I, H. Sarber spent
da at the County Infirmaryall of near

M Mr. and{S
LMr Sarber have been stayii with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rock-
with them and helping care for
the past several months

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2;0 o’clock at
the home conducted by Rev.
A. S. Dodgson with interment in
the Mentone cemetery.

TAKING A VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole and
two sons left Sunday for a weeks
vacation. They motored to Mt.

Pleasant, Michigan, to visit his

cousin, Mr. VanHorn, and they
expect to visit several of the

Michigan lakes before returning
home. They will be gone all
week,

COPLEN—SEVERNS

REUNION

The Coplen—Severns families
will hold their seventeenth annual
reunion at the Athens Picnic
Grounds, Athens, Indiana, Sun-

day, August 3, 1924.

MCFARLAND REUNION

Invitations are being sent out

to the sixth annual gathering of
the McFarland Clan at the resi-
dence of Chancey McFarland in
Burr Oak on Sunday, August 10,

1924.

Are you saving money by buy-
ing the peddler’s paint at $2.50

per gallon when it requires one

half more to double the number
of gallons for the job that Shert

win-Williams does? Then what
have you got after the cheap
paint ison? Think this over Mr

Property owner then come in

and let us figure with you.

The Big Drug Store.

Send the Gazette to your

friends.”

hill.

James Gill and family and Miss

Claypool with Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Ingalls.

Frank Bowman went to South
Bend Tuesday to spend a couple
of weeks with his daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Strickland, and husband.

HOUSE FLIES ARb COMING

destroy them with CENOL liquid
fly spray. A sizeable bottle for

25c including sprayer.
At The Big Drug Store.

ry

A motor party conisting of

Mahlon Mentzer and family, Mrs.

Gladys Rickel spent Sunday at,

ay
METHODIST CHURCH

The services of the Methodiat
church next Sunday will be held ~

at the usual hours. Sunday
School at 9:30; ‘‘The meaning
of the baptism of Jesus.”
pastor will preach both
and evening. You are-cordially
invited to. all these gatherings.

5 C. B. Sweeney,
a

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SUN-

DAY SCHOOL CONVEN-

_

TION

The Franklin Township Sunday
School Convention will be held.
next Sunday, July 20th, at ta
U. B. Church at Beaver Dam.
The afternoon program will start
at 2:00. o’clock and the‘evening

program begins at 7:30. The
following program has been pre
pared.

Afternoo Session

~Zelma Meredith
---Mary. Ellsworth

Helps for Rural S. S. Miss Young
Reorganization Committee Report -

Song..._...._ Wanda Heighway
Moulding---.-Miss Nellie Young

Recitation. ----Grace Blesch
Address___.-. Rev. Rosenbarger**

Musie

Benediction

. Tie
CUSTOMERS NOTICE

Since January 1st. we have
sold on credit $1453.56.

Of this amount quit a bit is
yet unpaid, we are very much in
need -of money at this time and

if you owe us we would appre-
ciate a prompt settlement of your
account.

THE MENTZER CO.

Don’t cry over spilled milk,
get a canof FLY CHASER and

Rosa Boggess, Mrs. Charles Kern

Eldora Boggess, John, Oda and

Annie Blue motored to Michigan,
Sunday and spent the day.

Chancey Goodman, who has
;

been employed by the New Haven

Railroad Company at New York

City, came home Saturday to at-:

Mahala Ailer. H will visit with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.

Goodman, the remainder of the

week returning then to New York

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that on Set-

urday, July 26th, 1924 1:00 p. m.,

and from day to day thereafter, the

undersigned as trustee of Harrison

Township, Kosciusko County, Indiana

will, at his office, in said township,
let to the lowest and best bidder the

contract for cleaning and repair of

to-wit:

The John H. Pyle Ditch; the Henry
HE Shatto, Ditch; and the Joseph B.

Cattell Ditch.

Plans and specifications for said

ditches ‘are on file with the unde -

may be had at any time.

itches

rately and severally.

tend the funeral of hisaunt Mrs.
|

the following ditches in said township

BOSSIE wont kick the pail over.

The Big Drug Store.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

signed at his office, where the sare},

f
OKL HUDSON, Trastee.&#
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:

perce spent Tuesday in Roches-

fer. ~

‘CLAUD TAYLOR, Editor z ‘

@ubscription______ per “Year| Many a man‘ will risk his life to

: get across the street when the traffic

is against him and then stop on the
Gublished weekly and entered ati

cies cide to light a cigar.
Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

When yo see a $1,600 car parked
.Thursday, July 17, 1924 in front of an $800 home you.com-

:

mence to get some idea of what is tlie

foreign Advertising Represent matter wit America.
THE AMERICAN PRE ASSOCI =

__

It’s all very well to be y, but
Rev. C. A. Spitler and wife and

Byron Spitler drove to Niles and
sion’t be full of hot air. Laurence, Michigan, th first of the

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Newcomb of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Cooper entertained Sunday at

their home Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riddle
and-son Charles and daughter Mable

Raymond Riddle and wife and John
Lewis of Tiusa, Mr. and Mrs. George
Riddle, and “Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Newcomb of Rochester; Mr..and Mr-,

L. C: Borton-and- of Mentone,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs and son

Carl of Bourbon. At noon a com-|
munity dinner was served and all en-

joyed the day. Mr. and Mrs. New-
comb were just recently married:

WOLVE [eee
Outing Shoe

~

THURSD

FRID an SATURD

Jul 17-18-19
a week to visit Mrs. Spitler’s brother

|

yr. Me b f rly was Miss

Sometimes a good way to help
and sister. Bertha Riddle.

others is by keepin out of their way
=

.

:

:

:

2

x
SUGAR

No town is complete without its Missi
&#

e

chronic grouc and no grouch can
ONARY: MEETING 25 Pounds Pure Cane

long exist without someone upon Granulated
whom to inflict his pessimistic dole-

:

° .

,

:

Sad, but tru nd can’t b
The w FM.S. o the Methodist .

cae alas church will meet with Mrs. C. B. 98
A magazine writer says we need a/ helpe Sweeney “atthe ‘Parsonage Friday

, .

ew religion. Let’s not do anything afterncon, July 25th. It is your

. .

i

Horsehide — Double Tanned
- SOAP

rash until we&#39 tried the old one.
NEW PLATES FOR 1925 duty to be there.

That Always Stays Soft
e J Rose Cake

|

Here ie a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tope ate
sd a ke

3

: high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring. and
fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideal in 1 t

the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its
2

utility this Wolverine is one of our largest. sellers. - AND HAIR NET =

Some people can’t take anything

~aagg@gp they take it seriously.

‘We cannot expect perfection in TIPPECANOE
any one, but we may demand consist- oes Par of toha an

.

ency of every one. ve recei&#3 e auto license xggpece—
for next year’s distribution. There :

are 5,100 plates for the pleasure cars

‘We&#3 bound to make mistakes, ;and 800 fortrucks. Theyare painted

‘But let them be new ones, not the ,a very pretty eream and maroon.

Ni an Mi kek a ete eee te 7 om
;

we
.,

ex n

this

upper will wear out-on

sggeam old ones we made yesterday.
— the H ee

rs
- ri attende!

eo 8
A

of

half s A ght ight work shoe that is
FREE

at

_———___——
:

union

at

Brom Sund = wh you it otaye way,

No wonder a typewriter sometimes.
William Bailey and family took

ct
Sunday dinner with “Milton Bailey.

|

t FR1 EE
.

gets rattled w pretty .

e , E

an = 4

when a girl is
and family. 3: 65 r

7

O. P. Stookey and family and Mrs. e pe ROAD MAPS
Ruth Flory spent Sunday with Harry

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE |! ezp the Flory and family. For the Automobilist
.

yen. Miller -and family spent Sur-

.

with his brother, John Miller and

i p tieeeeeseie or
aaaanaaaal

Cryst Theat
#222222&quot;

the school of Methods at Griffin:
:

7 *

:

near Marion Sunday.

any 100 Little Girls to t one of the |

Se a Wi — of
Wanted:—p2i:

we are giving aw FR ‘

THE MENTZE CO.

By Cora:Cormican

Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to

South Bend took Sunday dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. George Yount and

family of -Winnimac spent Sunday;
with Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Atha.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Geiger and son

Paul spent Sunday at Elkhart with

sheir&#39; Lester Geiger and family.

‘SAFETY LAST? §=sscos52%
ts5 of paralysis Monday of last week, her

3 a friends and neighbors are anxious
-

for her recevery.

z SEVEN REEL COMEDY

a HAROLD LLOYD
2

eS
———. IN ———.

a

a
a

s Saturday, July 19th Charles Sherman and family.

5
=
B

a

; :

issi BH Show Starts 7:30 Admission 10 and 25
Ji] a. 7, Cormic Albert Cormicen

wife and Lizzie Fawley spent Sun-SQRGeeeePUeseseeneseeee
day at Elkhart with Alouso nen Boe

_

ee ani Jessie Molebas and family.

_

William Wagoner and wife, Charles

EAGLE “MIKADO”: fenci No. 17 Wagner and lady friend Miss Lelah

Gray, of Elkhart, and Mr. and Mrs.

George Taylor and wife teok Sunday
dianer with Mr. and Mrs. James

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades Wagoner.
%

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND The Loyality class of the M. P.
EAGLE MIKADO s

Sunday School will hold their annual
EAGLE. PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK class meeting Sunday, July 20th, at

e the home of Mrs. Louisa Knepper;
—

—_——
z every member of th class is urged

to be present.
;

&#

George Marks and wife, Charles

.

a Humbarger and wife, Lonzo Cooper

Ne Proces O STO fiz ics. ce scssc
and Wayne Cormican spent Sunday

Fu with Mrs. Lucinda John-

Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burne
Letter Heads

3

Envelopes

Statements

—

JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

NEMONSTRATED

Mills Sh Metal Works
[

S scrarue ||

Cards
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16 interesting

Sale Bills, Etc.

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,

Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

‘You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interestin; You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
graphs of stag and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

.

|

:

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents fi “ie
q

i

=for a three months trial subscription to

Th Readers” Pablishi Corp 799 Broa New Yor

y=Jhree Months for the Pric of One!
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LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper am’ buik at
the Gazette office.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy&

Mrs. John Norris is on the sic’:
list.

Mrs. Dodgson of Canada is
spending a few weeks with her
son, Rev. A. S. Dodgson and wife.

Mrs. Cal Shinn spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Chapman. Charles, her
little grand-son, returned home
with her for a few days visit.

Classifi

.

Colu

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

our friends’? It i better than 8

Bul paper. at th Gazette
Sffice.

Lloyd Zen and wife entertain-
ed his parents Mr. and-_Mrs. Ze
of near Burket Sunday.

Ed Kesler and family were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haim-
baugh Sunduy.«

Mr. and Mrs. Or Hornattend-
ed lodge at Rochester last Satur-
day evening.

Friday and Saturday special,
large size Perfect Oats 23cents.

~SARBER’S GROCERY

Lee Severns, who is employed
in South Bend, spent the week
end in Mentone.

*

Mr. and Mra. Isaac Mollenhour
of Peru spent the week end in
Mentone.

Please settle with me te tak-
ing care of your lot in the Men-
tone cemetery!

G. W. Platt

Mrs. Clara McCracken_of Saint
Louis is visiting her son,.C. E.
Turner, and family at Winona

Lake.

Peter Kesl Phone
1b

1 on ¢
Silver Lake. Addres Akron.

TART

FOR SALE:—Two yellow Jersey
cows with calves by side.

Try these cows and buy
them for. what they are

worth.

Fred Busenburg

ERE

cP

SEILERTITER

LADIES WORK AT HOME,
Pleasant, easy sewing on your
machine. Whole or part tire
Highest possible prices paid. For
full information address L. Jones
Box 2 Olney, Mlinois.

A LONG BOTTLE OF PER-
FUME FREE with a 25c can of

John: Rickel and family motor-
‘ed to Claypool Sunday-and visited
his brother, Charles Rickel and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eherenman
and two children of Pierceton

were Sunday guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman.

New - -new ‘potatoes
and all kinds of fruits in season

at

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Burl et spent
today, Thursday in Fort Wag

hia -City, were visitors at the
Laird home Sunday

Pretty, new Jewelty in velvet
gift boxes.

BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Jones and

the week-end in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns and
daughter spent Sunday at South
Bend.

The New Body Powder with
large powder puff.

At The Big Drug Store

sick with Bright’s
disease, is now much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Busenh
an Mr ‘Fred Busenburg and

tt Wednesday in
South Rend.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Leat Laird a
children are -spending a few

‘weeks at the home of his parents
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Laird.

A LONG BOTTLE OF PER
FUME FREE with a 26 can of

Colgate talcum powder.
.

At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones
called on Mrs, George Rickel, who
is very ill at her home, last Sun-
day.

Bring your Cream to us and
we will test it while you wait
and give you your check.

SARBER’S GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner and

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of Col

Mr.-and Mrs. Elias Smith spent

Mrs. Oliyer “‘Lowm who
has ‘bee

ng
we will test it while you wait
and give you your check.

SARBER GROCERY

Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh and Mrs.
L&#39 Kesler have returned frem

Sumnitville where they have
been visiting several days witfriends.

Mrs. Barfell and little son of-
Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Middleton of Akron were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie

ba Sunday.

Mrs, Harry Burden spent the
firet of the week with her daugh-

at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manwar-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter
spent Sunday and Monday at the!
Shades and Turkey Ru in South-
ern Indiana.

Ruby and Paul, children of Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Smith of near At-
wood had their tonsils remove

morning,

Mrs. ‘Hen Barney drove over

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills, Miss
Lois Webster, and Mrs. Blanche
Pontius spent Monday in Wabash,
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Guant::

two weeks visit with them.

Mrs. John Whogan of Chicago,
who has-been spending the
few days in Mentone with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank,
Vernette left Saturday morning“

for Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Underwood

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young §

at the Warsaw hospital Tuesday

We have some -name plat
with the wor

MENTON
which we are sellin at

20c eac

LEAVE YOUR ORDER

MENTONE GAZETTE

_SEE US FO JOB PRINTIN
|

BLACK.

SCREEN CLOTH
3c per sq. ft.

OPAL GALVANIZED

SCREEN CLOTH
4c per sq. ft.

PEARL

SCREEN CLOT
SARBER’S GROCERY

Dr. W. F. King and wife. who
fis S

‘y of State of Board of

son Don, Mervin Jones and lady
friends, The Misses Loah John-
son and Beulah Reese of Burket,
spent Sunday ia Culver. 7

and son Cari Jr., of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and Mrs. E. C.
Wolfe of Fostoria, Ohio, are

guests at. the- home of E. T.

Have you paid your subscrip-
|&q

tion yet?

apne Att Matt Mgata ae enema tte Naes  yta etal Att

aati

an Naty Oe

i

drawing and maps.

Come in and see our line of
‘Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

—LADIES—

MAKE MONEY AT HOME
Easy, pleasant sewing on your

own machine, whole or part of
the time; highest possible prices
paid; no large investment requir-
ed. For full particulars write—

KENNTH HACKLEY,
Drawer—W Earl Park, Indiana

(emmy

Wanted:—Men and women-to
take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,
and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. {nternational Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Ah kinds of cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable for

Tartony? | °
00

THs newspaper is now

offering its read=extraordinar magazi ba

gain that no family in thi
community should miss. You
will have a hap home .

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain
you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All Thi for $1.
Today&# Housewife. spr mThe Gentlewoman.

.

Total Valne........ 9195

You Save 95¢
‘Bring or send in this ad. to our

office at once, together with oaly
$1.0 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Health of Indianapolis, spent
Tuesday at the W. F. Clark home

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones|,
and son Paul, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Guy of Warsaw spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eman.
uel Kinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Repke
and Victor Patchelat of Sturgis
Michigan, spent the week end in
Mentone with relatives and
friends.

Henry Batz of near Talma un-

derwe an operation at the
ne

hospital at Roch

Saturday, Hetis reported getting
along fine. “Mr. Batz is Mrs. M.
R. Kizer’s step-father.

Wines.
Greek and Roman wines were per.

generally, by steeping thefamed.
leaves of violets or roses in the lquot
until it had acquired the odor of the
flowers,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark are

spending the week in Eastern
Ohio, and Wheeling, West Vir-
giana, with Mrs. Clark’s mother|
Mrs. J. D. Creamer, and other
relatives.

Mrs. A. O. Miller and son John
Austin, of Minneapolis, Minneso-

ta, is spending the summer with

tin Blue.

GIRLS see the new WATCH
CASE COMPACTS.

At The Big Drug Store.

MEN--

her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Aus-|_

.End your footwear
troubles right here

SOFT VICI-KID

PRACTICE IN ALL CouRTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Comfort and Qualit are built inte

Wear-U-Well Shoe

“Baythemfor

the

wholefamily

For Sale i
D. ELLSWORTH

Shoe Repair Shop

Special Attention’ given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,an Wilts

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St Warsaw
Mentone, Indiana ~

MENTONE, INDIANA

SUORT
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Whetstone and family this week.
Mr. Underwood, ae Wolf and

6 per sq. ft.
Mrs. Wh

sommigelone notary public was Miss ;

Anna Saund of Custer county i1285,

Menton Lbr. C

Your Energy
in Summer

‘Youcan, literally,get“recreation&quot “madeover”™ again,
ica eelf is rested,Ser saa Foi freee

Simpl snd or an ince cenbodied te thy Hose
and appointmen of

is insured by nation~
this popular car. Uninterrupted

-wide, “around-the-corner™Fo sarvi Bete gt yout ordar in, new!

Fart flotor Compa
‘Tewriag Caz $295 Cong 8525

le

Sedan $590 Forder Sudan&#39;3
ob Desvett

The Runabout
$

FO. B. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

dopfor feapo Ogoa bay ox
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DORAN CROSSING

Mrs. Ric is ver low at this

writing.
Wheat cutting is in full swing.

Murry Thorn installed a radio in

B. Spitlers Store. -

Dan‘ Creakbaum - family spent

Sunday in Mishawaka.

Murry Thorn and fa-nlly are spend-

ing a few days at Dan Creakbaum’s,
Everett Shively and family were.

Deran Crossing visitors Thursday

A number of people attend the

tractor demonstration last Thursday
on the Igo farm.

A number from this place attended
|

the funeral of Mrs. Mahala Ailer at

Mentone Saturday.

Mrs. Fawn Guinee and children of

Mentone were Sunday guests of

Byron Spitler and family.

Remember the Sunday School Con-

vention at Beaver Dam church dul
20th, at 2:00 o’clock p. m.

.

Orvin Highway and son Rob
were in South Bend Sunday, Miss

Edith Heighway returned with them

The Live Wire Class of Beaver

Dam Sunday School had a wenie

roast at Yeilow Creek Lake. A very

nice time was reported. The rain

spoiled the after supper games but

jnever-the- a good time was had,
The class will at their teachers, Mrs.

Byron ,Spitler’s, home Wednesday
e ening.

Sav Pennies—

The Most Economica Car

THE
CHEVROLE

Buy Your Chevrole now
Waste

te

Dolla
g Someusersof

save pennie =
pikeae i ale
dollars throug lack of ad-
vertisin value in the work
the get. Printersas rule

evening.

Time Tables

to sperid a few days, but returned to
her work

Ray Swick’s class of married people’
of Beaver Dam Sunday School met at,
the home of Devon Shipley Wednes- ;
day evening. A good time was had

NICKEL PLATE ROAD - b all. Ice cream and cake was served

The Misse Fern and Ruth Petry
East Bound entertained their Club Thursday

No. 4. -------------
6:22 p. m,|afternoon. A very nice program

6 i

was given and a number of new

No 6.-_-----+-----12:11 &a ™./ members received in the Club. Ic
West Bound cream and cake was served by the

hostesses. The next meeting will be

No. 1__--.--------- 1:29 p. m.| with Mrs. Lester Rogers.

Na 5_....--------. 405 a m.

THEY ARE GOING UP

FOR SALE.
1923 CHEVROLET COUPE

In A No. One Shape

Motor Inn
Bloom & Bloom

_

Mentone
/ See

Your Last Chan
-TO HEAR

VLADIM
DEPACH
Famous Russian.

Pianist

Justice,

Our law saya well, “To delay justices!
ta injuatice.&quot;—Wtitam Penn. i

Unexcelle

75 Years Old

1 AT

‘Winona Lake

Friday Jul 18
8:15 P. M.

RE BBBEBR
Sop PPP PPP

CLEAN-
Ladies’ a Children’s

come LOW SHOES si

THURSDAY - FRIDAY -

EVER PAIR ON DISPLA

This includes

Satins

Suedes

Patents

COME

GROCER SPECIALS

10 Pounds 25 Pound Sack
Granulated White Loaf

SUGAR FLOUR

76c 76c

Speci Lo of Remn a Short End of Piec Good

: CLARK’S STORE
MENTONE, INDIANA

PPP PPP PPP

BEBBB BABB

PRICES—$1—1.50—1.75—2
Nuisancee

‘Do it the clean, quick, sure

with CENOL ROACH DESTRO
Positively kills roaches.

out, their beca places, “Cone
venient to use.

seine
Sold by

Shafer & Goodwin, Druggists
Cenol Agency

Wr-te or phone orders to

BOX OFFICE, Winona Lake

iF YOU HAVE
Nsa poe ede Se

nodBslchine: your ‘does pot

SStimilates youhave wo

qiutt!s

3

Pillsy SATURDAY

PRICED TO MOVE
F. G. FITCH, Optometrist

MANUFAGTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
HY PAY MORE?

WARSAWResidence Phone -1160. Office Phone 783

Comfort Sho
Vici Kids

_

Children’s Play Shoes

IN AND SEE THEM

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted o all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-

,

~

tions of vital importan to you and |
your business. Is is “Your own home f

farm paper &quot;’ on that everyone
knows has been wi e farm or-

ganization move fro the very
beginning. -

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

8 SSSR ss ee ee ae
ia

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette,

SrSEREeEes
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€SHAFER & GOODWIN BUYS

THE OSIE BLUE BUSI-

NESS BUILDING

Some very interesting and big
business deals were pulled off in

Mentone the past week which will

cause some important changes in

business rooms on Main street. Mrs.

Osie Blue, traded her brick business

building, together with the furniture

equipment on the second floor, to

Ray E. Castatter for a building in

Indianapolis. Following this Mr.

» Castatter sold the building to Shafer

and Goodwin, proprietors of the Big
Drug Store, for a location for their

drug store. The building is now

occupied by CJark’s Store but as

soon as the rooms can be vacated the

new owners will remodel and improve
the building and move their store to

their own building.
This will be an ideal location for

the drug store and they are contem-

plating making several changes and

will perhaps add some more lines to

their business. Mr. Clark has not

announced yet what he expects to do

but will vacate the room as soon as

possible.

MENTONE SHUTS OUT

PLYMOUTH

PLAYS ROANN HERE

SUNDAY

The Mentone boys defeated the

Plymouth boys last Sunday at the
Mentone diamond by the shut-out

score of 15 to 0. Mentone’s team

had the Plymouth boys under com-

plete control almost through the en-

tire game. Plymouth went down in

the one, two, three order as fast as

they appeared at the bat. Noah
Eaton pitched for Mentone and did

the work in excellent shape, holding
them to a no-hit, no-run game.

Next Sunday the local boys play
the Roann nine on the Mentone dia-
mond and they expect a much harder
battle as the Roann boys have a stiff

team. Two weeks ago these two

teams met at Roann ina fine game

resulting in a victory for Mentone 5

to 3. Be sure and see this game.

BOYS BAND HAS NEW UNI-

FORMS

The Boys Band will be all ‘‘Dolled

Up” Thurday evening when they ap-

pear for their weekly concert. The

boys have purchased new band uni-

forms and ‘‘you tell ’em”’ they are

fine and the boys will look good in

the new outfits. The suits are a fine

grey trimmed in black. Come to

our concérts and see the boys in gray
and black.

COPLEN—SEVERNS

REUNION

The Coplen—Severns families

will hold their seventeenth annual

reunion at the Athens Picnic

Grounds, Athens, Indiana, Sun-

day, August 3 1924.

Are you saving money by buy-
ing the peddler’s paint at $2.50

per gallon when it requires one

half more to double the number

of gallons for the job that Sher-

win-Williams does? Then what

have you got after the cheap
paint is on? Think this over Mr

Property owner then come in

and let us figure with you.

The Big Drug Store.

GIRLS see the new WATCH

CASE COMPACTS.
At The Big Drug Store.

MRS. MAHALA AILER

Mrs. Mahala Baker Ailer, the

daughter of Abraham and Letha

Baker, was born on the Baker

Homestead north east of Mentone

on October 9, 1852. She departed
from this life after a prolonged
illness on July 10, 1924, aged 71

years and 9 months. She wasa

member of a family of seven

children, four having preceded
her death, namely, two brothers,
Samuel and William Baker and

two sister, Mrs. Matilda Garwood
and Mrs. Lucina Wertenberger.

On January 29 1885, she was

united in marriage to Noah Ailer

who departed this life on Sept-
ember 16 1905. After their

marriage they resided for a few

years ona farm 4 miles north of

Mentone, after Mr. Ailer’s death

Mrs. Ailer returned to the Baker
Homestead to care for her aged
father, later, when her father

departed, she moved to Mentone

whe she resided till claimed by
the angel of death.

She was a thoughtful and kind

mother and a very good neigh-
bor. Though she had no church
affiliation she was ever determin-

ed to live an upright life.

She leaves to mourn her depar-
ture, two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Tucker and Mrs. Susan Dille;

three step-sons, David Elmer

Ailer, of Spokane, Washington,
Otis L. and Clarence C. Ailer,
both of Tiosa, Indiana, other re-

latives and many friends,

CARD OF THANKS

- W wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for the many acts of
kindness during the illness and
death of our sister.

Mrs. Mary Tucker

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dillie

MRS. ELIZEBETH HUDSON

Elizebeth Dallman Hudson was

born in Wayne County, Ohio, in the

year of 1847, on October 17th. In

her early girlhood she moved with

her parents to Marshall County, Ind.

In January 1872 she was united in

marriage to Louis P. Hudson and re-

sided near Argos until 1886. Since

then she has lived most of the time
in Mentone.

She has been a member of the

Baptist church more than 30 years.
She departe this life July 16, 1924;
aged 76 years, 6 months and 29 days.
She leaves to mourn, their loss, a

husband, one son and wife, two

grandchildren a son-in-law and three

great-grandchildren. Her family and

friends will miss her so, for her

bright, cheerful, happy disposition
was part of her everyda life. Thro

her last illness her ever present
cheerfulness deceived her family of

her serious condition.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh-
bors and friend for their kind-

ness. during the sickness and

death of the wife and mother.
Louis P. Hudson
Claude D. Hudson
Bessie Hudson

HOUSE FLIES ARE COMING

destroy them with CENOL liquid
fly spray. A sizeable bottle for
25c including sprayer.

At The Big Drug Store.

See us for Sale Bills.
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MRS. DAVID POOR DIED AT

HOME IN ETNA GREEN

‘ i

Mrs. David Poor, 82, died at
her home in Etna Green, early
Tuesday morning. Death was

pronounced due to complications
of old age. Mrs: Poor had been

failin for some time, but her

RAVEL DE LUXE in the F g to Homer

celebated chorleter, who is shown ridfhg with as much comfort a
possible at one stage of his trip around the world. This speed was the

best he could do under the circumstances to reach America in time for

Sacred Music Waek, to be held at Winona Lake, Indiana, Aug 16 to 21,
where he will be one of the leading figures.

SOCIAL EVENTS LOCAL NEWS

FARM BUREAU SOCIAL

The second of the series of

open air meetings which is being
put on by the Franklin-Harrison

Township organization will be

Keld at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Teel southwest of Men-

tone on Monday. evening, July
28th.

The committee in charge of

arrangements for this meeting
consists of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Teel (chairman) assisted by Mr.

and Mrs. Forrest Kesler, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Teel.

The business session will open

at 8:00 p. m. followed by a mis-

cellaneous program composed of

numbers by some noted enter-.
tainers, Sousa’s Band, etc. No

Farm Bureau member nor

farmer’s friend can, afford to

miss this meeting. A general
and cordial invitation is extended

to every body
Refreshments of ice cream and

cake will be served.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The Friendship Class of the

Methodist Church met at the
home of Mrs. Ella.Wilson, July
18th. After. the meeting was

called to order by the president
Mrs. Ella Wilson, the scripture
lesson was read by Mrs. Lydia
Rynearson. Mrs, Catherine Jef-
feries led in prayer after the
business session.

The meeting was then turned
over to the social committee at
which time we were favored by a

vocal selection by Mrs. Mildred
Friesner and Mrs. Cora Williams.

After the program the com-

mitte served a delicious lunch and
the meeting was adjourned.

ATTEND MASONIC GATH-

ERING AT WABASH

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Nellans and

family and’ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rick-
el attended the Masonic picni at
Wabash last Friday. They report an

excellent time and a fine dinner.

MCFARLAND REUNION

é

Invitations are being sent out

to the sixth annual gathering of
the McFarland Clan at th resi-
dence of Chancey McFarland in
Burr Oak on Sunday, August 10,

1924.

The New Body Powder wilarge powder puff.
At The Big Drug Sto

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Lon Haimbaugh ha given his

building a new coat of paint.

Mrs. Osie Blue has traded her

property here for property in

Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Weirick last Sunday.

All kinds of cold meats, such

as hams, shoulders, bacon, etc.,
at reasonable prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Mrs. John Lockridge spent
last week at her home in Wooster
Indiana.

Mr. -and Mrs. George Mills

were Sunday guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Riggs at

South Bend.

Miss Jennie McFarland return-

ned to her home in Argos Satur-

day after spending three or four

days in Mentone with her sister,
Mrs. Nancy Hudson.

‘ STAINFLOOR
‘For woodwork, furniture and

floors. Makes them new. Da-

kote makes new autos out of old.

Ballard’s Drug Store

‘‘We Serve to Satisfy”

OFF ON THEIR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris left

Saturday morning by auto fora
two- weeks vacation trip. They
went by the way of Indianapolis

to Casey, Illinois, where they will

stép and get their daughter,
Thelma; who is’ visiting there,

{and will then drive to Saint Louis

Reporter} Ja Kansa City, Missouri.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Swick of Beaver Dam Lake, July
19 1924, a daughter.

A new Baptist preacher made his

appearance in Mentone Tuesday,
July 22, 1924, by the arrival of a son

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. S.

Dodgson. This is their only child

and they have named him Merlyn
Stanley.

All kinds of cold meats, such

as hams. shoulders, bacon, etc.,
at reasonab prices at

SARBER’S GROCERY

Bulk pape at the Gazette

had only been consider
ed serious for the past two weeks

She is survived by three step-
sons, Edward and John of Etna

Green, and Claude, of near War-

saw. Her husband preceded her

in death six years ago. He was

for several years a member of

board of commissioners of Kos-

ciusko county.
.

Funeral will be held on Thurs-

day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Poor, of Etna Green, by Rev. C.

M. Vawter, pastor of the M. E.

church. Interment will be at

Etna Green cemetery.

RESOLUTIO OF RESPECT.

In memory of Sister Alice Bow-

man who died July 5 1924.

So le her sleep that dreamless

sleep, ‘our sorrows clustering round

her head; be comforted, ye loved

who weep, she lives .with God--She

is not dead. -

Once again death hath summoned

a Sister Rebekah, and the golden
gateway to the Eternal City hath

opened to welcome her to her home.

She has completed her work in the

ministering to the wants of the af-

flicted, in shedding light into dark-

ened souls and in bringing joy unto

the places of misery, and as her re-

ward she has received the Plaudit,

“Well done”, from the supreme

Master.

Whereas, the all- and merciful

Father has called our beloved and

respected Sister home.

Whereas, she having been a true

and faithful Sister of our Mystic Or-

der, therefore be it

Resolved, that Evering Star Re-

bekah Lodge No. 151, of Mentone,
Indiana, in testimony of her loss,
tenders to the family of the deceased

Sister our sincere condolence in this

deep affliction, and that a copy of

these resolutions be Sent to the fam-

ily.
Mrs. Ella Wilson

Mrs. Fern Carter

Mrs. Gladys Carter.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

The entertaining committee of the

Royal Neighbors will entertain next

Saturday evening, July 26th, at the}-~+

hall.

tend.

All neighbors are urged to at-

LAIRD-BRADDOCK

REUNION

The Annual Laird-Braddock
reunion will be held this year on

Thursday, Augus 14, 1924, at

old Braddock homestead, four

miles north of Columbia City.

TURNER REUNION

The second annual reunion of

the James and Millie Turner

&#39;fa will be held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker near

Mentone, Sunday, August 10,

1924,

GIRLS see the new WATCH

CASE COMPACTS.
At The Big Drug Store.

}

THE CHURCH OF. CHRIST.

I will preach here at Mentone

next Lord’s Day at 10:30 a. m-

also at night at 7:30 p.m. Bible

:study will be at the usual time -

both Lords Day morning and ~

Thursday evening. All invited
to these services.

J. S. Johns

METHODIST CHURCH

Services for next Sunday will not

be in the regular order. In the

morning at 10:30 we celebrate Holy
Communion... At 3:0 Dr. W. B.

Freeland will preach and conduct

quartely meeting. Evening services
at 7:30, All are invited.

C. B. Sweeney,

BUSINESS MEETING AT

TIPPECANOE CHURCH

The annual church business meet-

ing and quarterly conference com-

bined will be held at the Methodist
Protestant church in Tippecanoe Sat-

urday evening, July 26th. The del-

epate to the annual conference will

be elected at this time. Everybody
is invited to be present.

NEW CHURCH AT ETNA

GREEN

The new Christian church at
Etna Green, which cost $30,000 .ia

to be dedicated next Sunday. A’

special program has been prepar-

ed. Rev. I. J. Able is pastor of

the church.

ED MOLLENHOUR HURT ON

ROAD

Ed Mollenhour, who is employ-
ed on the road between Mentone

and Warsaw, was knocked dowa

Monday and he had to be

brought to his home in Mentone
His back was hurt but he is get-
ting all right now.

Don’t cry over spilled milk,

get a can of FLY CHASER and
BOSSIE wont kick the pail over.

The. Big Drug Store.

Get Schlossers Ice Cream at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”
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- Dr. Fredrick W. Norwood of London’

| “LIGHTS OUT”.
:

=

man more. sought after at homeMentone Gazette
Mi er nt sate tome
comes out of the. midst of a very

busy itinerary through thé United
States and Canada.

Others who will take part in the
$1.50 per Year) Bible Conference program are Prof.

is Homer Rodeheaver, who will direct
the music. He is:the recognized
greatest song leader of America:

Dr. Wm. M. Danner, General Secre-

tary of the-American Mission to Le-

pers; Rev. Willis S. Rowe, who has
traveled extensively anong the native
tribes of Central Africa under the

THEAMERI R essoclATIO |/ of the Board of Foreign
OT oo Missions of the Methodist Church;

Mrs. Carrie St tB Found-
er and Driector of the “Bethany Girls

Work.”

There will be prayerand testamony
meetings at 6:45 each morning in the

Christians everywhere will be in- Auditoriu 8:50 and 9:80 each da
terested in the Thirtieth Annual Bible ne eee ete
Conference to be held at Winoua

ing, 2:00 P. M. Pulpit and ParishLake, Indiana, August 22-31. Th | rable 3:0 P.M. each day,Speaker announc ore ATURE the
Missionary rally and conference,most noted in this andother countries

| 4 49) P. M. Hillside Service, 7:30 each

is in this country for th first time / Cn n&a Services in the tabernacle.
fi :

issi ie fi H y t
and will speak three times at Winona Missio bw d siete Bi
Dr. Norwood is one of the striking!

ill meet the needs of allfigures of the religious platform. He program “we

israte as one of the five greatest
christian workers everywhere.

preachers in the world. H is the

pastor in the City Temple of London, Singular Iiness.

England. “Sir—One of our operators ts quite
Dr. Arthur C. Hill of Glasglow, ®0arse. ‘The doctor tells me,& she con-

‘i A «, 4ded, ‘that my larynx are affected—Scotland, who occupies th historic
whatever they are.” W told her this

pulpit of the Rev. John Hunter, the
gag a ainguler affection, but unless

famous non-Conformist Divine of given prompt attention might become

Great Britian will appear at Winona pleural.” spondent of the Chica-

for the first time. He isa preacher |
&a ‘Tei

of great power, having an influence
that extends all over the United

‘Kingdom.
wiper consisting of a glass cup filled

Another great preacher from with » eponge saturated with glycerin,
abroad, is the Rev. Dr. W. Graham which has a preservative effect oa

Scroghie of Edinburg, Scutland. No pens

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Edit

Subscription.

ublished weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter,

Thursday, July 24, 1924

WINONA’S THIRTIETH

BIBLE CONFERENCE

————_—

New Pen Wiper,
An Englishman has Invented a pen

Cryst Theate
&#3

Saturday, July 26th

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

SEVEN REEL FEATURE-

:
5
aALSO TWO REEL COMEDY

Show Starts 7:30

SR eee

Admission 10 and 25 gy

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Ne Proce O STO
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

DO YOU LIKE TO READ
The Read ‘Telling Tales” Magazi At Our Expe :

-

{

Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-
Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margare Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
‘You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you. will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

The Reader Pablishin Corp 79 Broadwa Ne York

Three Months for the Price of One!

NOTICE TO CONTRAC

Sealed bids will be received by
Orla .Hudson, Trustee of Harrison
Township, Kosciusko County, State

of Indiana, at the office of Bowser
& Bowser, Attorneys, Geo. Mcon
Building, Warsaw, until 1:00 o&#39;cl
P...M. August 15 1924 and then

opened, for the =

Ono two room portable school
building, and certain heatin ventila-
ting equipment, all in accordance
with the plans and specifications on

file in the office of the Trustee, in
said Township, the estimated cost of
which is $4000.00

Bids will be received fo said build-
ing; and for the heating and ventilat-
ing equipment separetely, delivered
F. O. B. cars Mentone, Indiana.

.

All
as. provided in the plans and specifi-
cations.

Bids’ will also. be received for

furnishing the building completely
erected, on the school yrounds ad-

joining the present school building,
and furnishing and installing the
heating and ventilating equipment at
Mentone, Indiana.

.

All bids must be submitted on blank
form No. 96, prescribed by the State
Board of Accounts.. Each bid shall

be in sealed envelope, with writing
plainly thereon indicating the charac-
ter of the work to which the bid re-

lates, as, for example, “Bid for
furnishing Portable School.”’

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for five percent of
the maximim bid. The check must
be drawn payable to Orla Hudson,
Trustee Harrison Township.

In case a bidder, whose bid must
be accepted shall net, within five
days after the notice of such accept-
ance, perform his ‘bid by entering
inio a written contract with the trus-
tee t furnish materials in accordance
with the io

of the plans and
specifications, his certified check and
the proceeds thereof shall be and re-

main the absolute property of the
Township as liquidated damage for
such faJure, it-being impossible to
estimate the amount of the damages
such failure would occasion to the
Township. =

Th contractor shall execute a con-
tract meeting the approval of the
Trusted.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Dated this 21st day of J 2024
ORLA AU I

Harrison Township
Kosciusko County, State of Indiana

‘Spinee ef Porcupine
‘The spines of a porcupine, in the

‘usual position, lie nearly flat, with
their points directed backward, but
when the animal is excited they are

capable of being raised. The quilis

may, on being violently shaken, be.
come detached, a circumstance which
Probably gave rise_to.the purely fabu-
tous statement that the animal pos
sesses the power of actually ejecting

its. quilla ike arrows or darte at an

enemy.
5

—_

Had Plenty of Time
“Yes, boys,& continued the steeple

Jack, who was telling “true and thrill
Ing stories, “yee, I was working a
‘clock tower one afternoon about twelve
minutes to 6, when I slipped, slid down

the roof and caught on the long hand
of the clock: There I dangled while
the town folks collected below, Se
Lyelts to&quot; ‘Say sou folke, go home

‘to your. guppera, it’! be close to half
en hour before I drop.&#

| Seiid Us Your
Namie oven

RATINE

Ver Spe
BLUE

TAN
GREY

PER YARD

§9C

are loosely tneerted tn the skin and
|.

Let the hom office print your

TH MENTZER CO.

Letter Head

Envelope

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Special :

THURSD

FRID an SATURD

ul 24-25-26

SUGAR
PURE CANE

GRANULATED
25 POUND SACK

$1.90

SOAP
KIRKS FLAKE

WHITE

5 BARS

22C

SHOES
FOR THE

CHILDREN

PAIR

$1.49

Mento Ga
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LOCAL NEWS

“An kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Get Schlossers Ice-Cream at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber and

son James spent Sunday at Win-

ona.

——

Emery Lockridge and lady
friend Miss,Loah Howman of

Burket and Everett Lockridge of

Etna Green spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockridge.

REE TE ERE EERE RRA

Classifi Colu
eaegeaeshaeataih teak cea atthe cea

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

WANTED:—To rent small modern

house in Mentone with water and

furnace. For particulars call

}

ih
Gazette office.

LOST:—Fox Terrier dog; white

with tan ears and a few tan spots
short tail. Reward if returned.

David Harsh

FOR SALE:—Two yellow Jersey
cows with calves by side.

Try these cows and buy
them for what they are

worth.

Fred Busenburg

Have you paid your subscrip-

ey tio yet

.

Come im and see our line of

invitations.

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is belo

—LADIES—

MAKE MONEY AT HOME

Easy, pleasant sewing on your
own machine, whole or part of

the time; highest possible prices
paid; no large investment requir-
ed. For full particulars write—

KENNTH HACKLEY,

Drawer—W Earl Park, Indiana
al

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Steck

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawi an map

°
Uffice.

Bulk paper at the

-

Gazette

Mr. and Nirs. S. A. Guy spent
Sunday at Winona.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Laird are

spending the week at Winona
Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. John Borton and

.|family are taking a vacation this

week at Yellow Creek Lake.

Please settle with me for tak-

ing care of your lot in the Men-

tone cemetery.
G. W. Platt

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner of

North Manchester spent last

Thursday in Mentone on business

A LONG BOTTLE OF PER-

FUME FREE with-a 25¢ can of

Colgates talcum powder
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sack and

Mr. and Mrs. Yiardley of South

Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh.

Orville Vandermark, son of Mr,

an Mrs. Levi Vandermark, who

is employed at Bryon, Ohio, spent
the week in Mentone.

°

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack, Mrs. Cal Shinn and

John Chapman of Warsaw spent
Sunday at Culver.

The Misses Nellie and Scenora

Lyon spent the week end South

Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Granville

Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and

grandson, Herschel Teel spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Hurd at White Pigeon, Michigan

Miss Catherine Fox of Knox

is visiting at the homes of Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Kesler and Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Sarber.

A LONG BOTTLE OF PER

IFUME FREE with a 25c can of

Colgates talcum powder.
At The Big Drug Store.

C. M. Tucker who has
spending

a few. days at the

Lutheran hospital at Fort Wayne
has returned to her home.

Mrs. William Shirey of Pales-

tine, Mrs. Silence Smith, Mrs.

Abe Walters and Mrs. Jessie

Grubbs are all reported on the

sick list this week.

Mrs. D. W. Fasig wh visited !+

in Mentone one day last week in-

forms us that Mr. Fasig who

has been ailing for some time, is

much improved. His many

friends in Mentone will be glad
to hear that he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie;
|

were at Akron Sunday the guests
of Mrs. Dillie’s son, Ray Middle-

ton and family. Rexford Dillie

Mrs. Dillie’s grandson and wife

of Chicago was there also Mrs,

‘Dillie greatly enjoyed the visit as

she hadn’t seen her grandson for

a lon time.

“Miss Gladys Rickel spent Sunday
with. Miss Helen Gill

Miss Helen Bloom has returned

from a three weeks vacation motor

trip through th east.

The New Body Powder with

large powder puff.
At The Big Drug Stor

Mrs. Guinee, who lives on North

Broadway, is moving her household

goods to Hammond to make her

future home.

A skunk is a very disagreeabl
obstacle toh t with your auto, so Mrs
Byron Spitler tells us, and she

knows from a recent experience.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williamson

“ani Claude Sandifur of Hollywood,
Calif., spent Monday and Tuesday at

Claypool with Mr. and Mrs. Frank |
Williamson.

Pretty, new Jewelry in velvet

gift boxes.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Miss Mildred Anderson, who un-

derwent an operation for appendici-
tis recently at Woodlawn hospital a

Rochester, is getting along fine.

Claude Sandifur of Hollywood,
California, is visiting at the home of

his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wil-

liamson and other relatives and

friends in and around Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Borton
entertained at their home Wednesday

for dinner Mrs, Sarah Warren, Miss

Mary Borton, Mrs. Cora Williams

and Mrs. Mable Emmons,

Fort Wayne visited over Sunday at

the home of her father; Mr. and Mrs.

Silas Paxton. Mrs. Horner remained

for a few day visit in Mentone.

Mrs. Dr. Parkins and&#39;St Lowe

of Chesterton. Indiana, .and Mrs.

Fred Echard and daughter Frances.

of Peoria, Hlinois,.:returned home

Monday after spending the past few

days with Mr. ard Mrs. \N. J. Ballard

Floyd Carver, formerly of Mento
who is employed. by the Standar
Oil Company at Plymouth, was in

Mentone Tuesday. Mr. Carver&#
health has not been very good health

the past few weeks.

Howard Green, son of Rev..and

Mrs. Green formerly of Mentone,
was calling on friends here th first

of the week. Rev. Green wes pastor
of the Bapiist church in Mentone

about sixteen years ago. Howard is

‘now at Penssellaer, Indiana, where
he has charg o a tax service.

oiYear fome $]
-0

THs newspape is now

offering its reade an

extraordina magazin bar-

gain that no family in this

community should miss. You

will have a happier home

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

All Thi for $1.0
Today&# Housewife..1 yo ae
‘The Gentlewoman.

.
.1 yea!

‘The Household Gue yT
Facm Journal.
Farm and Home. ye 3

Total Value........ 919
You Save 95c

Bring or send in this ad. to our

|

office at once, together with

$1.0 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Sa Pennies
Was Dollar

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

get.
- char very

i

prices, for none of the
get rich nearl
all’ of them work hard.

Morak: Give your printing to

@ goo printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

Special..Attention given .to Es-

tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,
and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horner of |
|

- 118 8. Buffal St. Warsaw

Mr. and Mrs. Fmm Carter
and son, Paul, spent Sunday with

his parents near Beaver Dam.

Mr. ani Mrs. Claude Barkman,

an family are spending the week
a Yellow Creek.

Mrs. Fred Lyon of Mii ts

spent over Sunday visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredit!
and family of New York tre

spending a few days in and

around Mentone with relatives.

Mrs. Virgil Nelson and two

children, Frances and Keith of
South Bend, spent last week with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Mered ‘th

of near Argos and Mr. and Mrs,
Orlando Meredith and family ant

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith ard

family, spent Sunday at Lake
Manitou.

Chancey Goodman, who has

been spending the past week

with his parents, Mr. ani Mrs,

Joh Goodman, has returned to

New York City, where he is em-

ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morrison, of

Illinois are spending afew days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Morrison.

reported not quite so well.

“More an Better
Stories !”’

HAT, was, the id we, ha when

we starte to mi Tales”

Magazi up
to it,

Every mont

ine, and w have

‘month ther are from a doxea
ort

to-day,
and receive Zc. worth of mages

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

abteprateee plane i

‘MENTONE’
We hav some na plates

with the word

MENTONE
which we are selling at

20 each

LEAVE YOU ORD

MENT GAZE

SO ERROR aaa

Mr. Morrison is

rm GTileepoeeset
oadwi gia

je ty
ha
f

SE US FOR JOB PRINTING

BLACK
-

SCREEN CLOTH

3c ‘per sq ft.

OPAL GALVANIZED
SCREEN CLOTH

4c per sq. ft.

.

PEARL

SCREE CLOTH

6c per sq. ft.

Mento Lbr. Co.

The Touring Car

21 Years

of Service
In the 21 years since its founding, on

Ju 16th pe th For Motor
d largel to= Saria of modern life. Ten

million Ford cars have quickene the

pac of business, have brought con-

venience to day-by-day travel and

healthful enjoyment to the American

family. Economical manufacture on a

larg scale makes person transporta-
tion available t all.

ees



DORAN CROSSING

_MUSIC
LOVERS

Attention!

Mr. - Mrs. Charles Black were

Claypool visitors Sunday evening.
Thurlow Whetstone and family cf

Chizag are visiting ho folks.

Mrs. Johu Creakbaum spent Mon-

day with sister Mrs. Laura Parker.

Rev. C.-A. Spitler has been on the

sick list this week. H is better now.

Byron Spitler and family and Mrs.

Gui.ree were in Fort Wayne Monday.
Merl Tucker and family were Sun-

day and Monday visitors of H.

Thomas and wife.

Lester Rogers and family attended
an ice cream. social at the home of
Wm. Norris. \\ fine time was report-
ed.

Winona Assem
PRESENTS

Louis Homer
America’s Greatest

Contralto

Ayg. 6; 8:15 p. m.|

Mrs. Bessie Creakbaum was a Mon-

day visitur of her brother-near Silver
Lake, while there she picked cherries |

Miss Mildred Stigerwalt of Danville

Pennsylvania is spending a few days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Byron Spitter
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhourand
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summe motored

Galli-Curci
The World’s Greatest

Sopran

Aug. 13; 8:15 p.m.

into Michigan for dinner.

Grandma Rickel passed away last

Tuesday afternoon. The neighbor-
hood ha lost one of its most respect-
ed ladies who will be greatl missed.

W. F. Shiple of Hammond was

here this week to get his car which
has been in storage at his nephews,
Devon Shipley.

C. D. Ringenberg and family of
Toledo, Ohio, are spending the week

at the C. A. and Byron Spitler homes
Mrs. Rinyenberg is a sister to Mrs.

C. A. Spitler.

The Sunday School Convention
was a success. A good size crowd
attended both afternoon and evening

Miss Young gave two very good talks
The talks were all good and profitable

Mrs. Spurlock met with a very bad
accident last week. While driving

along, the steering wheel came off
the car went in the ditch and turned

over. Mrs. Spurlock was very lucky
in getting out with slight injury. The
car was badly damaged.

Mrs. Byron Spitler entertained
twelve membere of the “Live Wire’’

Sunday School Class of Beaver Dam
Church Wednesday evening. After

the business of the class, music and

games were enjoyed, refreshments
of fruit salad, punch and wafers wére

served. The class will meet with
Miss Viola Swick for heir August
meeting.

Prices $1 to $3
Address orders to

Box Office, Winona Lake

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
X will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW

ADVICE TO THE AGED

Os inser izes toad
it

Tutt’s Pills
hav

0

specific effect

om

thesesdrp the owsls. ives

Send the
seter

ection,

and

imparts vigor to the system.
friends.

Gazette to your

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist:
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

‘We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper *’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-
ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Valuabl asset to your community. It is replete
si .county and local news of interest and is a

the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Isa
with

Tri-County Gazette, On Year
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

to Elkhart Sunday. They drove over |
ii

Mrs. Laura Summe and. son

‘grass of Marion were in Mentone! °

Monday and Tuesday where Mrs.
|

j

=

z |Summ was looking after busi-
Frank Meredith of Warsaw is! ness matters.

sponding a few days in Méntone}
——_--————

with relatives and friends Mrs. T. J. Clutter and son Clay-
&lt;a tn left Wednesday morning for

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warner) Rome City for a weeks vacation. |&

entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. William Clutter of |
F. R. Burns and daughtor Jean. ; Fort Wayne accompany them

hom for a few day visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Milburn of

Bourbon spent the week end in
Mentone.

oe 7

E
If the parties that left their

scarf on North Broadway during
a love storm Saturday evening

“Howard and Miss Kathleen nod-

|

Xo.
6

‘oR

ORSR BEBB2
a

and ants go for

Sab8

BEE

Sold by

BERBE
PPP Pp Pep

BB

Cenol Agency

good—posi.
tively kills them in 3 minutes.

sance. Sprinkle CENOL ANT

DESTROYE in their runways

Shafer &a Goodwin, Druggists

Flete Judd and family of Elk-| will call for it some evening and
hart visited John Judd and family

|

pay for this ad we will never say
last week. anything about it or not give them
* away.

Mrs. D. W. Fasig and Mrs. W.
F. Middleton of Elkhart attended
the funeral of Mrs. George Rickel
which was held last Thursday.

Those who attended the Kcs-
ciusko County Bankers Associz
tion, picnic dinner which w.s

: .
-

~!held at the Kalarano Park atMiss ‘Edith Burket, wh is em Tippecanoe ‘Lake last Wednesday

ing and son Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Clutter and son Clayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson and
and daughter Catherine and

Kenneth River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket.

Miss Mildred Stewalt of Dan-
ville, Penn., and W. I. Shipley
of Hammond spent a part of last
week at the home. of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Spitler.

Why Birds Never Fat.

Birds cannot open the foot when the

feg is bent; that is the renson they de

not fall off their perches when asleep.
If you watch a hen walking you will

notice that It closes Its toes as It

ralses the foot and opens them whea

W touches the ground,

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

-
6:22 p. m.

12:11 a. m.

West Bound

1
---.......

1:29 p,m.

5.---------.-..
-

4:05 a m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

SPRYING MATERIALS
Arsenate of Lead
Paris Green

Bordeau Mixture

Pyrox
Chlorozone Disinfectant.

Only $1.00 per gallor.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and. Mrs. James Turner
and Mr, atid Mrs. Turner Boggess

No.
and son Donald, spent Sunday at

North Manchester with Mr. and| No.

Mrs, Allen Turner.

Charles Burkholder and family

|

No.

of Wabash visited at the home of

|

Na
her niece Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Bowen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Logan VanDora
and daughter Helen Elizabeth of
Warsaw and Herbert Hamman

and family_of Kewanee visited

|

MM
Adam Bowen Sunday.

fo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McPheren

|

Ml

SPECIAL
Thursday riday-

July 24, 25, and 26

10 Pounds
GRANULATED

SUGAR

16C
Dozen

LEMONS
19C

CLARK’S
Mentone

and daughter Helen, and Levi
Henderson and daughter Jane of
Culver, spent Sunday with their

cousin, Mr. and Mrs, Adam Bow-

en.

MEN ---

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cramer and son

Milton and Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Frick and daughter Wanda, of

Plymouth, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrison of
Fort Wayne spent Sunday with
Mrs. Wise and Mrs. Garrison’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Warren,

.

Bu them for the whole
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way and two children visited
over Sunday with relatives at

Syracuse. Their niece, Miss
Maxine Holloway returned hom
with them to spend the weeki

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson
and his mother of Canada;:and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson and
daughter Catherine was Sunday
guests ef Mr. and Mrs, Mack
Haimbaugh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and
son Elmer motored toSouth Rend
last Saturday and attended the
circus. They were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Davidson and re-

turned home Sunday evening.

QUESTION, If it requires 1
gallons of Cheap paint at $2.50
per gallon to paint your house and
Six gallons of Sherwin-Williams
at $3.50 to do the same job, which
is cheaper? If this problem is
too hard for you to figure call at
The Big Drug Store and let us

give the correct answer.

MENTONE

End your footwear
troubles right here

SOFT VICI-KID

Wear-U-Well Shoe

SOMETHIN NEW

BUY

WEAR -U-WELL
Factory Price Shoes

D. ELLSWORTH

: Indiana

HOUSEWIVES
and

NURSES

Popular
One Strap
Genuine

Vici-Kid
House Slipper

Flexible Leather Soles
RUBBER HEELS

Comfo i featuredinthisshoe $1.9Price only = =, -
=

Wear-U

SPE PRICE
Black
Rubber

$2.98

Red
Rubber

$3.98

Reinforced to resist hard wears

Save Money—Buy

WEAR-U- &quo Gin?

INDIANA

Lowest price on Sale Bills. | 200 S20 SHaaREe

rad
4

é



GHAN I CONC SOCIAL EVENTS

“

pAND CONCERT. TUESDAY

NIGHT

CONCERT THURSDAY

NIGHT

NO

The Boys Band’ have decided
to give us our weekly concert

mext week on Tuesday evening
instead of Thursday evening, on

account of the North Manchester
Fair. Our Boys Band will play

at North Manchester on Thurs-

day of next week both day and

evening ‘ which necess‘tate a

ehange in our program. Don’t

forget Mentone band concert

Tuesday evening, August 5th,
instead of Thursday, August 7th.

LAKE MANITOU FAIR AUG-

UST 12-13-14-15

The premium lists are now

being distributed for the Lake

Manitou Fair which will be held
at Lake Manitou, Rochester Fair

Grounds. on August 12 13, 14,
and 15th. The preniu list isa
fine one and many prizes will be

given. A large number of free
attractions have been secured

and they have complete arrange-
ments for your entertainment

during these big days. Don’t

forget the Lake Manitou Fair,
August 12 13, 14 and 15, 1924.

MORE THOUGHT—LESS

SPEED

Most parents do not want their
B

children to play in the streets, and it
would be an uncommon sight not to

see a mother rush out of the house
and grab her child if sh thought
danger was near.

But those who have youngters will
vouch that it is some job trying to

keep them from venturing beyond

_

the sidewalks, and those who drive
automobiles should bea this in mind.

Just because the children happen
to be in the street is no reason that

you have the right to or need drive
over them.

If the drivers of cars will observe
the Mentone speed regulations, they
will have their car well under control

at all times while driving on our

Streets.

Had they built the public thorough-
fares with the intention of using the:n
for speedways, they probably would
have placed fences around them soto

keep other pedestrians off.
Is this a day and age when parents

must keep their children under lock
and chain, or is it a time when motor-

ists should observe traffic rules and
the law b strickly enforced?

COPLEN—SEVERNS

REUNION

The Coplen—Severns families
will hold their seventeenth annual
reunion at the Athens Picnic

Grounds, Athens, Indiana, Sun
day, August 3 1924.

Are you saving money by buy-
ing the peddler’s paint at $2.50

per gallon when it requires ene

half more to double the number
of gallons for the job that Sher-

win-Williams does? Then what
have you got after the cheap
paint ison? Think this over Mr

Property owner then come in

and let us figure with you.
The Big Drug Store.

All kinds of cold meats, such

as hams, shoulders, bacon, etc.,
at reasonable prices at.

SARBER’S GROCERY

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS)

HAVE-OPEN AIR

MEETING

A jolly lot of -Farm Bureau

members with their families and
friends to the number of one

hundred and seventy met at the

beautiful country home of Mr.

and Mrs, Norman Teel on Mon-

day evening, July 28th, for the
second open air meeting of the

Franklin-Harrison township er-

ganization for the summer of
1924.

F

The business session was short

but interesting—consisting of a

report of business done by the

Kosciusko County produce station

for the month of June an some

‘minor matters.

Then followed the serving of

refreshments—all the home made

ice cream and cake that each per-

son could eat—by the committee

in charge of affairs for the even-

ing.

Again the crowd was called to

order and the following program

was given:—Song, ‘‘America,”’
led by Miss Elma Cattell. Read-

ings, by LaRea and Ondis Téel.
Piano Duet, by Winifred and

Lillian Tucker, Readings, “My
Daddy’’ and ‘‘Ain’t God good to

Indiana?” by Mrs. Forest Kesler.

Piano Solo by Nina Spurlock,
Action Song by Helen Higgins,
Music by Farm Bureau Orchestra

Much credit is due to the com-

mittee for their untiring efforts
which mad the entire evening’s

rogram such a splendid success

The next meeting will be a

picnic at Yellow Creek Lake on

August 25, with Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Kelly as host and hostess.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

The seventh annual revnion of

the Mollenhour family will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Molleh
near

S

on Sunday, August 10th.
EO

KESLER REUNION

——_—

The Kesler family have an-

nounced their eighth annual re-

union to be held at the old fair

grounds at Rochester, Indiana,
on Sunday, August 10th.

HARSH—TEETER REUNION

The Harsh and Teeter families
will hold their tenth annual reun-

ion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry, Secore 732 W. Center St.
Warsaw Indiana, Sunday, August

3, 1924.

QUESTION, If it requires 10
gallons of Chezp paint at $2.50
per gallon to paint your house and
Six gallons of Sherwin-Williams
at $3.50 to do the same job, which
is cheaper If this problem is
too hard for you to figure call at
The Big Drug Store and let us

give the correct answer.

Send th
friends.

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 50 cents per box.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Lowest price on Sale Bills,

Gazette to your}:

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1924

MENTO HO CO
Thursday - Fri

A number of business men and citizens met Monday
afternoon and arranged for ancther “HOME COMING” to

be held in Mentone on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
August 2), 22, and 23, 1924. The merry-go-round and
ferris wheel have already been contracted, for these three

days and committees were appointed t loo after matter
i The fe

day- Saturday

21-22-23

and to enter

were appointed:
SOLICITING COMMITTEE

Sheridan Snyder K. A. Ri

ENTERTAININ

George Clark E.R.

CONCESSION COMMITTEE
C. W. Shafer Cc F.

ADVERTISING COMMITTEE
Claude TaylorM. O Menter

These committees are now busy arranging their pro-

gram and getting things in order, as soon as plans and de-
tails are worked out advertising wil be distributed so you

will know just what is goi

these three day—August 21,
be here.

ang
&lt

iner F. B. Davison

G COMMITTEE
Shian W. J. Lackey

Fleck T. J. Clutter

N. J. Ballard

ing to take place in Mentone
22 and 23. Arrange now to

MATHEWS—WALTERS

REUNION

The Eighth Annual Reunion of
the Walters-Mathews families
met at the home of Albert Walters
two miles east of Burket Sunday
July 27th, with 150 members pre-
sent from points-in Ohio, Indiana
Illinois and Nebraska.

The main feature of the day
was a basket dinner at noon,
which was spread upon long
tables in the woods near the home

During the afternoon the mem-

bers were called by the president
A. M, Mathews and the minutes
of the last meeting were read and

approved and the following
officers elected for next year

President-Guerine Aughinbaug
Vic President-Alonzo” Walters;

and T Irvin

Hyald; Chair of committee on

arrangements - Lloyd Aughin-
baugh; meeting place for next

year Lloyd Aughinbaugh; seven

miles west of Silver Lake on the

last Sunday in July.
Recitations were given by

Lucile and Ruth Aughinbaugh
and a violin solo by Delbert
Hunter who was compelle to en-

core.

Two marriages four bitt and

one death were reported. ~

riages—Gilbert Hibbets and Ma
Bender; Rudolph Cullison and
Allie Lloyd. Births—Merl Heck-

man and wife, a girl; Harry Kep-
ler and .wife a girl; Arlie Wynn
and wife a girl; Welcom Heck-

man, a girl. Deaths—Eva, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lleyd Augh-
inbaugh.

NELSON... AND PENTECOST

REUNION

The Nelson and Pentecos six-
teenth Annual Reunion will be
held at the McNaughton Park,
Elkhart, Indiana, on Thursday
August 14, 1924,

FLIES ON COWS
Loose you milk. Fly. cha at

$1.00 per gallon. ~

BALLARD’S DRUG STO
“We Serve to Satisfy’

GIRLS see the new WATCH
CASE COMPACTS.

At The Big Drug Store.

ULVER BLACK HORSE

TROOP COMING TO

WINONA

Wednesda August 6th will be a

great day at Winona Lake. One of
the special features will be the Culver

Summer School Black Horse Troop
whith will arrive on Tuesday and es-

{tablis Military Camp on the Park.

There will be stunts, tricks, riding
in pairs and formation of pyramids.
A grand military parade.

This Black Horse Troop is nation-

ally known. Culver stands second
in military schools, West Point only
ahead. They so much favor black

horses, that when the great fire de-

stroyed the horses some years ago,

they scoured the country for black

horses totake the place of those burn
ed,

A combination musical will be

staged in the evening, when ‘the
Culver Military Band will entertain

and Mme. Louise Homer will give a

recital in the Billy Sunday Tabernacle

THE.LATEST FISH STORY

Our friend and barber, Harve

Poulson, has tHe latest fish story,
and we believe the best one. His

friends report that he caught 4 four:
teen pound bass with a minnow hook

ar.} a very small line. The fish was

;caugh in Crystal Lake Tuesday
morning and Hary used th scales

on th fish to get the correct weight.
We&#3 told it took 2 hours to lan this
fish and Alonzo Borton says the story
is false and that he can prove it by
Chris Fleck, Harve was too nervous

to shave his first customer after the

big catch.

THE EDITORS NOTE:—We can-

Harve was in the Gazette Office Tues-

dag morning displaying a large black
ba

:
Crystal Lake.

a

ARMIE REUNION

The Armies Eighth Annual Re-
union will be held at the home of
Lon Haimbaug the first Sunday
in August.

For Sunburn a large jar of
face. cream only 50c.

Ballard’s Drug Store

.
‘We Serve to Satisfy”

ss head and told us he cau it in
1

A WORD ABOU o R i

LIBRARY

414 West 120th Street, ;
New York City, N. Y.

July 28, 1924
Dear Mr. Myers:

I followed ‘your request for a:

visit to the Carnegie Corporation&
Headquarters. They listened in.
interest toour wish for assistance

in the erection of a library build-
ing but informed me that the
directors had decided in 1920 not

to erect any more buildings. Mr.

Bertram was very sorry to inform
me of this decision. He was

pleased to hear of our advance.
ment in library equipment and
interest in the future service to

our readers.
Mr. Bertram will be glad to re-

ceive a letter from the secretary
of the board.

I am so sorry to bring you this
bad news. However, it makes
our task that much more difficult
and in so doing gives us an ince
tive to fight the battle on our own

initiative.

Yours very truly,
Charles H. Kern

MENTONE WINS SECOND

GAME FROM ROANN

Last Sunday the Mentonenine won

their second game from the Roann

boys on the local diamond and the

score was 5 to 4 in favor of the Men-
tone bcys. Eaton pitched for Mentone

and only allowed the visiters five

single hits, while Baker on the mound
for Roann gave eur boy ten hits.
‘The game was.a littl ragged on both

sides.
Next Sunday the Mentone boys will

meet the Warsaw Specials on the

Warsaw: diamond. Manager Basile
of the Specials says h is confident

as to the outcome of this game, but
the Mentone nine are just as confi-
dent of the outcome, but theinviews

seem to differ. Don’t forget our

local team boys.

LAIRD-BRADDOCK

REUNION

The Annual Laird-Braddock
reunion will be held this year on

Thursday, August 14, 1924, at

old Braddock homestead, four

miles north of Columbia City.

TURNER REUNI
The second annual reunion of

the James and Millie Turner

family will. be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker near

Mentone, Sunday, August 10,
1924.

MCFARLAND REUNION

Invitations are being sent out

to the sixth annual gathering of
not vouch for this fish story but/the McFarland Clan at the resi-

dence of Chancey McFarland in.
Burr Oak on Sunday, August 10,
924.

HOUSE FLIES ARE COMIN
destroy them with CENOL liquid

25c including sprayer.
+ At The Big Drug Stor

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

get it to them.

CASE COMPACTS.
.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet? At The Big Drug Store.

fly spray. A sizeable bottle for|/

GIRLS see the new WATCH];

NO. 34

IN TH CHU
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

We were delighted with the at-
tendance last Lord’s Day; it being

i unusualy large. I willoccupy the
pulpit here next Sunday, beth
morning and evening. We have
been asked to discourse on the

subject ‘‘The Woman’s privilege *

and duty in the church.” so that
will be the subject for the morn- -

ing discourse at 10:30. Bible
~

study at 9:30 a. m. Evening
service at 7:45 p.m. ‘Thuseda
evening lesso is the 9th and 10th

chapters of Hebrews at 7:30,
Com attend these services.

J S. Johns

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The services on Spnday morning
will be as usual. Sunday School at
9:30 and preachin at 10:45. At the

evening service our delegates at the
*

National B. Y. P. U. Convention at

Denver will give an interesting re-

port. Follow‘ng this revort Miss

Kirkpatrick. a home missionary from
a union mission in China Town, New
York City, will relate some of her

fascinating and helpful experiences.
If the evening is very hot we will

have our service in the basement au-

ditorium where you will be very
comfortable. Come and enjoy this
service with us.

The Pastor

FURNITURE*STORE SELLS

WINONA TICKETS.

The Jefferies Furniture Store is
acting ag headquarters for the sa’e of
tickets for the Louise Homer recital

August 6, and Galli Curci recital

August 13, which are being put on by
the Winona Assembly in the Billy
Sunday Tabernacle at 8:15 in tha
evening. Plats of th Taber-
nacle are on exhibition showing scale
of prices.

Many local people attend the great
artist programs that are put on each

season at Winona and no doubt these
two artists will be heard by a number

of our music loving citizens.

Don’t cry over spilled’ milk,
get a canof FLY CHASER and

BOSSIE wont kick th pail over.
The Big Drug Store.

Make your. Fliver or Chivey
just like new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote.. Twelve colors
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

MICK SAYS

per and we are doin our best to ‘O
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DORAN CROSSING

John Creighbaum was in Akron

Monday on business.

Byron Spitler and his father were

in Atwood Friday on business. .

Byron Spitler and family and Uda

Spitler were in Elkhart Monday.
Lester Rogers parents and brother

were helping him make ha this week

We had a very bad storm Sunday
night but we are glad for th rain.

Sa Zolman and family were Sun-

day visitors at the Castle Whetstone

home.,

were Sund afternoo guest ofC.
W Spitler and family.

C&#39;ar Eiler and family spent
Sunday Sunday with John Creigh-
baum.

&#39;

Their car broke down and

Owen Miller took the family hom
Mrs_ Chas. Black entertained Sun-

day the following people, Mr. Rickel
father of Mrs. Black, Lloyd Rickel

and family and E. Sarber and wife.

.

Orvin Highway and family and

brother were in South Bend Sunday.
Miss Edith Highway accompanied
them home. They report a very
bad storm in South Bend.

C.. D. Ringgenberg and family of
Prairie Depot, Ohio, who have been

visiting the Spitler families, left for

Bunker Hill to spend a short time

with old friends. Ud Spitler will go
to Prairie Depot with them.

Born, Wed and Died T

Born together, and married abo
the same date, the twin daughters af
Mr. J. D. Smith of Ramsgate, Eng
land, died within a few days of each
other. They were thirty-two years of

age, and heart trouble was the cause

of death im both cases,

Requires Careful Handling.
Jud Tunkins says that when money

makes the mare go, jt takes a pretty
emart driver someti to prevent a

Ed Parson and wife of Atwocd emasbup.

Mme. Louise Homer
America’s Greatest Contralto

posers YAM

Wino Lake
8:15

PRICES:— $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Address

BOX OFFIC WINONA LAKE, IND

it

BREE

, Augu 6th
P. M.

orders to

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made in five grades

Ne Proce O STO
Equippe with the LOR AIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN

DEMONS

AND. SEE THIS STOVE

TRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

pO YOU LIK
Then Read “Telling Tales”

E TO READ
Magazi At Our Expen

Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors

. Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine
w.

as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-
Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,

Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

‘You will enjoy this magazine.
interesting. You will like the big

Its stories are clean, American, live and
picture section with its new phote-

phs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

i d plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents

ra three months trial subscription tom Readers’ Publishin Corpo 799 Broadwa New York

&quot;T Mon for ‘th Price of One!

By Cora Cormican

Mrs. Ruth Flory ate Sunday dinner.
with Mrs. Ellen Rockhill.

Miss Cora Gormican spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Malinda Harsh.

Vern Baer and family spent Sun-

day at Donaldson with John DeBois
and family.

Delbert Ralston and family of

mother, Mrs. Mary Ritter.

Mrs. Ivan Miller and son Franklin

spent Saturday with Mrs. A. T. Cor-
mican and

John Smith a family of Elkhart

‘spent last week with their parents,
Mr.-and Mrs. James Wagoner.

Mrs. Cora Mikesell of South Bend

spent a few day last week with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jay Johnson.
Loren Brockey and family and

Clarence Albright and family spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Williams.

Charles Jordan of Elkhart spent
last week with his.mother, Mrs. John
Phend, who is in a critical condition

with paralysis.

Bourbon spent Sunday with their
ti

very ill for some time, is now report-

O. E. Fields; wife and daughter
Mary Ellen spent Sunday with her

mother Mrs. George Stocky and son

Rudy near Mentone.

Mrs. Alpha Snyder and grand-
daughter Hazel Her spent last week

with relalives and friends at South
Bend and Hammond.

Those who were entertained at the
home of A. C. Rhodes and family
Sunday were Mrs. J. B. Cook; Ray
Evans of Claypool and Mr. Ira Tuck-

er and children of Burket.

Those wh were entertained Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Urschel were Wm. Urschel
and wife of Mishawaxa, Addison Ur-
schel and family and I. E. Urschel
and wife of North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Redman and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Vina Robinson of near

Argos, and Mr. and Mrs. John Mike-

sell of near Talma spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. John Johnson and

family. Mrs. Johnson is reported
getting along nicsly.

EE SSE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by
Orla Hudson, Trustee of Harrison

Township, Kosciusko County, State
of Indiana, at the office of Bowser

& Bowser, Attorneys, u eeBuilding, Warsaw, until
P. M. August 15 1924, aa aa
opened, for the

Ono two room portabl sch
building, and certain heating ventila-

ting equipment, all in accordance

with the ‘plan and specifications on

file in the office of the Trustee, in

said Township, the estimated cost of

which is $4000.00.
Bids will be received for said build-

ing; and for the heating and ventilat-

ing equipment separetely, delivered
F. O. B. cars Mentone, Indiana. Al)
as provided in the plan and specifi-
cations.

Bids will also be received for

furnishing the building completely
.|

erected, on the school grounds ac_

joining the present school building,
and furnishing and installing the

heating and ventilating equipment at

Mentone, Indiana. ~

All bids must be submitted on blank

form No. 96, prescribed by the State

Board ‘of Accounts. Each bid shall

be in ‘sealed envelope, with writing
plainly thereon indicating the charac-
ter of the work to which the bid re-

lates, as, for example, ‘“‘Bid for

furnishing Portable School.”

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for five percent of
the maximim bid. The check must

be drawn. payable to Orla Hudson,
Trustee Harrison Township.

In case a bidder, whose bid must

be accepted shall net, within five

days after the notice of such accept-
ance, perform his bid by entering
into a written contract with the trus-

tee to furnish materials in accordance
with the provisions of the plans and

specifications, his certified check and

the proceed thereof shall be and re-

main the absolute property of the

Township as liquidated damage for
such failure, it being impossible to

estimate the amount of the damages
such failuve, would occasig to the

Township.
The contractor shall execute a con-

tract meeting the approval of the
Trustee.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Dated this 21st day of July, 1924.
ORLA HUDSON

Trastee Harrison Township
Kosciusko County, State of Indiana

tg BERGER eee sees
By Lavoy Montgomery

George Cople is reported on the
sick list.

Mrs. Earl Barr was the guest of
Miss Warren Sunday night.

Harley Mikesell of Rochester spent
the week end with his parents.

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemaker is caring
for Mrs. S. K. Thrall wh is poorly

at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BudBee wf
Logansport spent Sunday with Mrs.
Phoebe Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs, Har! Warren of Roch-: |!

ester called on Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Byrers Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Collins, who has been

ed very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Artie Eaton and san Devon.

Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

Lake Manitou

FAIR
$10000 in purses, premiums, attractio and

music. 2000 feet of midway, shows
and rides. Six acres of tents. A

real tented city. Six big free at-
tractions all new features.

Three big days races. 100 trotters and pacers

Three big nights. Different program each night.
Big Home-Coming, Wednesday, August 13th.

Ford Coupe Given Away by Legion
Remember the dates. Attend the Big F

AUGUST 13-14-1
Tiosa spent Sunday with her parents
Mr. and and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Howard Mathews of Illinois spent,
the week end with‘his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Mathews.

Mr. and Fred Barr and family of
South Bend spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Arter.

Prof. and Mrs. Elmer Norris and
daughter Frances have returned to
their home here after spending a few

wéeks in Chicago. -

Mrs. Ed Alber and sons Thurl and
Merman and daughter Helen aud
Mrs. Burr Barr and son Earl spent
the week end in South Bend.

Mrs. Fred Safford and twin sons

Ted and James returned to their
home at Woodrow, North Carolina,
Friday after spending the last six

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
S. Y. Groves.

One Good Point.

Many unkind things are sald of the

telephone, but one of its redeeming
features {s that you can&#3 lend money

through It—Boston Transcript.

“Gate open at 6 P. M. for night entertainments

Admission to grounds for night show, adults 35c.
Children from eight to fifteen years old, 25c.

Grandstand and automobiles free to those who pay
admission to the groundsvafter 6 P. M. each day.

BI SUBSCRIP OFFER
others |

sewe Magazine

You Get ALL FOU of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For One

FOR $2.65 Order Now“Year Each

HIS_EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
S U

aeeSSES

SOOD

FORA_SHORTTIMEONLY

Bbecriptions may be new or rene AU reneal
subscriosions will be extended for one

‘year from present date of expiration.

i PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

Mento Gazet



LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper in bulk at

“the Gazette office.

Blanche Darr’s went huckel

berring last Monday.

David Harsh, who has been bad

sick, is much better.

Mrs. Osie Blue moved to War-

saw this week.

The New Body Powder with

large powder puff.
F At The Big Drug‘Store.

Miss Vera Giffin is.spending a

few days with hers ister, Mrs.

Scott Belle, at Fort -Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton spent
the week end in South Bond with

their’ son, Mr. and Mrs Liman

Borton.

Mrs. Paul Jameson and son

Wallace Graham, of Claypool
spent last week with her parents
Mr, and Mrs. William Cook.

The New Body Powder with

large powder puff.
At The Big Drug Store

Bulk paper ‘at .the ‘Gazette
Affice.

Christian Sarber

»

spent the
week end with Albert Tucker.

Mrs Standford and son Thoma
are visiting in Michigan.

Mr.and Mrs. John Kalenb
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Phebus.

Please settle with me for tak-

ing care of your lot in the Men-

tone cemetery.
G. W. Platt

The hail did quite a little
damage to crops west of town

Sunday evening; the worst rain

and storm of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eheren-

min and son Carl of South Bend

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.

Joe Rurket.

‘A LONG BOTTLE OF PER-
FUME FREE with a 25c can of

Colgates talcum powder
The Big Dr Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ailer and |
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies

and daughter Leatha and Mrs,
Hannah Baker spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George McKrill at

Warsaw.

pethetn deeb atch theese AR RRA TTT

- Classifi Colu
teeth teat se th teak chs hte Seth eet ARTETA,

%

‘Sen in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93
Silver Lake. Address: Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
W are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

—LADIES—

MAKE MONEY AT HOME

Easy, pleasant sewing on your

own machine, whole or part of

the time; highest possible prices
paid; no large investment requir-
ed, For full particulars write—

KENNTH HACKLEY,
Drawer—W Earl Park, Indiana

‘Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminate darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the ‘iazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

pHs newspaper is now

offering its readers an

extraordinar magazin bar-

gain that no family in this

community should miss. You

will have a happier home

with these five popular mag-
azines to help and entertain

you and yours. Bring your
order to our office or mail it

to us today.

_A This for $1.0
\toaa Housewife. .1 ye “3The oman... ye:

Good Magazine
Year for Onl $] 00

Total Value.:......! 91.05

You Save 95c
Bring or send in this ad, to our

ol at once, together with oaly
$1.00 for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE

Mr. and Mrs. Alick Mentzer of

Fort Wayne and Mrs. Pete Men-

tzer and son Arthur of Marion,
spent the week end with Mrs.

George Stucky and son Rudy at

Talma.

Miss Elsie Robbins left Monday
evening to spend afew days with

her aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MecClarun and Miss Eva Robbins,

at Fort Wayne.

A LONG BOTTLE OF PER

&quot;|)F FREE with a 26c can of

Colgates talcum powder.
At The Big Drug Store.

The ‘children of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Borton left Saturday for

a few day visit with relatives.at
Goshen.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. King and

daughter Elanor of Indianapolis
are at the Clark cottage at Yellow

Creek Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin of

Galveston, Indiana .t Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones in

Mentone.

reseerrrumseree = =

Mr.and Mrs. C. G Carter spent
Saturday at Columbia City... ...

John Rickel and family spent
last Sunday at Manitou Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and

Paul- spent Sunday with Mrs.

Nancy Jones at Burket.

Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Mollenhour
took dinner Sunday with Mrs.
Sarah Cox at Claypool.

©

Born, to Mr. and Mr Charles

Beeson, Tuesday, Juiy 2 1924, a

son.

oes

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Walburn
and Mr. and: Mrs. Russel Fleck

spent Sunday at Chicago.

Miss Maim and Bruce Brockey
of South Bend spent&#39;Su with
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Freisner.

James Mentzer spent the first
of Jast week with Frank Meredith

at, Warsaw.

Joe Taylor of Summitville is

calling on old friends in and

around this vicinity.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Brick Ice Cream.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy!’

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and

son George were in Chicago the

first of the week in the interest
of the store. -

All kinds of cold meats, such

as hams. shoulders, bacon, etc.,

at reasonable prices at

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kitter-

man and daughter Jefaldine of

Lansing, Mcihigan, are spending
a few days with Mrs. Kitterman
and son Clem.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Worsham
and three children from Packer-

ton were guests of Mrs. Cathar-

ine Brown Sunday. After dinner

they all went to Argos and Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hat-
field and family and Mrs. Sarah
Cochran and son Fred of Niles,
Michigan, spent Sunday. with

Mr. and Mrs. Ira:Borton and

family.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmons
and son Gaylord, Mr. and Mr,

‘iJohn Emmons and family and

{Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Brugh and

|family spent Sunday at Culver.

aa

Kill Bed Bu:ug
@ 2 theCenol Waya Quick-
2% ish bed b

pletel quickly, easily
h Ge ‘Bug

will ne tain

i dor.sspia gaa:

CEN
Sold by

Shafer & Goodwin, Druggists
Cenol Agency

a
*gtree

MENT INDIAN .

“PL TOX HIQ gets th
Plies..:

BALLARD’S DRU STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mrs. Rosa Bogg-ss, Mrs.

Charles Kern, Odie, Anna and

Johy Blue, Mahlon Mentzer and

SPECIAL
family and Frank Meredith of
Warsaw spent Sunday at Culver,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fouts and

dauchter Mildred and Marjorie
of Chili, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Neff and fa-nily of Lucerne spent

Sunday wit, Mr. dnd Mrs. Earl
Shinn.

Dr. and Mrs. Myers and daugh-
jter Elizabeth and Mrs. William

King of Columbus, Ohio, are

occupying one of the Yellow
Creek Lake cottages this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and

son Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ra)-
mond \ eirick, Mack Haimbaugh
and family and Leona’ White were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Haimhaugh Sunday.

Lloyd Eherenman and little
son Billy spent the week end
with Lloyd’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Eherenman. Mr:.

Lloyd Eherenman has gone to

Wisconsin to help care for her

mother who had a stroke of

paralysis.
tl

sy

Misses Catherine and Evelyn
Fox and Ward Welhellm of Knox
and Mrs. Ann Jennings and
Walter Kesler of Fort Wayne
visited over the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kesler and

other friends in and around Men-

tone.

It rias a Good Name.

In the yellow adders’ tongue. which

John Burroughs has poetically styled
“fawn Uly&qu there Is n twofold appro

priateness of name, says the American

Forestry Magazine of Washington, for

the erect leaves have well been likened

to the enrs of a startled deer, while

the mottled colors, with a distinct

fawn color more or less in evidence

on the outside of the miniature yellow
Hnes. ensily enggest the name,

8

PREVENTION
°

Detter than cure. Tutt’s Pills taken in

‘time, are not only a reme for but prevent

SICK HEADACHE
bitousness constipation an Lindred diseases

Tutt’s Pills

HOPSEWI

Vici-Kid -

House Slipper
Flexible Leather Soles

RUBBER HEELS

Comfort is feavin this 5

on § -98
Price only ~

= ~

—

———_- Buy —____

Wear-U-Well Shoes

D. ELE ORTH

Mentone Indian

Save Pennies—
Waste Dellars

q Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
the get. Printersasarule
charge very reasanable
prices, for none. of them

get rich althoug nearl
all of them work hard.

Moral: Give your printing to

goo printer and’save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Waraaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Truat Bldg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortga Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

‘184 S. Ruffalo St. Warsaw

“Mor and Bet
Stories !”’

was the idea we had_whenRi ntatt toimabe *

‘Teh TaleMagazine, and we ved uy

to it.

very month there are from a dozen
to bher comp gh stories by suck

y Cohen, Ach

‘ibutors to America’s leading
tory magazine.

But don’t take our wo fgr it
want you to know “Telling Tales” for
Yours and as a spec inducement
Ne are making the follo offer!

mihi Tales” is regularl 25c a

copy— a year. but to youa
chance to g acquainved with it, here&#3

wh well do. Se a quart for

ne, issue—the regular price—aiS send THREcopie inste & the

one you pai fer

is

f

and recei 7c, worth of magazines. e
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

_—

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
‘July 31, Aug. and.2°

1 Ibs Granulated

SUGAR

T5C
4 Pounds

BANANAS

27C

CLARK’
Mentone. Indiana

SSR RRS
——

‘MENTONE’
We have some name plat

with the word

MENTONE
which we are selling at

20c. each

LEAV YOUR ORDER

MENTONE GAZETTE

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence PRon 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 78t

SCREEN CLOTH
3c per sq. ft.

OPAL GALVANIZED

SCREEN CLOTH

4c per sq. ft.

PEARL L

SCREEN CLOTH

6c per sq. ft.

Menton Lbr. Co
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ENUINE
OLD FASHIONED MID-

Clearance
Star July 31 mi LEN DAYS ONL tnuunune

UEAAUAAAUN Ends August 9

‘Followin our usu custom we will offer our stock of seasonabl merchand at very low price It is
our desire to clos out all summer goo before the beginni of the fall season. There will be lo of hot
weather yet, so this i your opportunit to bu at greatl reduced price

_ME FURNISHI
*vainsook Union Suits, knee length, no sleeve.

____.-

49c
Balbriggan Union Suits, ankle length, short slecve__.79¢
Sweater Coats, heather mixture.
Bathing Suits, all wool___
‘Straw Hats, latest styles

_

Light weight Cap

Men&# Khaki Pant
Mien’s Wool Pants, § 00 value

__

Men&# Work Shirts, large and roomy... .. wo eee

892

BARGAINS
Picked at Random from al!

over the store
Phonograp Needles ‘packa

Se
cieman&#39;menees

Se
Phonograph Records

2

--19¢
Child’s Slip on Sweaters

__..._-_. =.=.
79c

Boy’s Summer Pants.
_. _..-.-- _...

79¢

Boy’s Union Suits
—_ srmsrenensan

sch O
Children’s Fancy Drop Socks.

.
-

Georgette Crepes a bargain.
___. -

Child’s Unionalls, blue in red
_

Men’s Plain Blue Overalls, siz 2____89¢

PIEC GOODS
AT CLEARING SALE PRICES

Normandy Voiles, yard.
._-_..-..---___-

Dotted Voiles, yard
...--_-

Tissue Gingham, yard...
.

Fine Light Weight Gingham, yard
Ratines, tan-grey-blue, yard

—

27 inch Dress Gingham, yard -

32 inch Dress Gingham, yard_
36 inch Percales, yard __-

Linen Toweling, yard.
-

81 inch Brown Sheeting, y

Shoes

Children’s Rubber

Pair

49C

Soles.

Post

Toasties

Large Size. Pkg.

10 1-2C

Red Seal

Lye
Per Can

10 1-2C

Men’s

Unions
Athletic C

49C

BUY NOW

AT THESE LOW PRICES

IT WILL PAY YOU

Women’s House Dresses- 89c
es

Women’s light weight
Sweater nprecee tenes $1.6

eS

Women’s summer weight
Unions, knee length,

sleeveless___....--.- 49c

Women’s Vests, fine knit ___.39¢

&
Women’s Musli Gowns,

fine quality muslin.
____ $1.29

Women’s Prifcess Slips
of fine cambric-_

Gossard Corsets, latest

models, $5.00 value-_.. $3.98

Gossard Corsets, $3.50 val.. $2.98

Gossard Corsets, $3.00 val..$1.98

Gossard Brassiers, now-
---_-

4

Gossard Bandeaux, now----_

Bathing Suits, $5.00, now_- $3.9

Bathing Suits, $4. now... $2.98

Misses Bathing Suits, $3 val.$1.98

GROCERI
At Saving Prices

-Best Cane Granulated Sugar__.__._- 7 1-2c

Parafine, per pound
._.-.--_-...-._.._- 9c

Red Seal Lye, can___-...-22
22-2

10 1-2c

Perfection Wafers,,4 pound carton____- 43c

ase cece
29e

~+--------2---19¢

----T7e

Boyd Cap For Mason Jars, dozen...
..

.25¢

Pint Maso Jars, dozen
-__.--______-

C15
Certo (Sure Jell) Bottle-....-..__. ---27e

Post Toasties, large size packages___1 1-2c

Grape Nuts, 2 package
Bulk Cocoa, 2 pounds -

Can Rubbers, heavy, dozen _.____.

Hominy, larg cans each ____.____._.8 1-2¢

Pink Salmon, tall can each____.___- 13 1-2c

Sou Beans, best quality, pound___.__
__

Tc

Sealin Wax, 1-2 pound stick.._.__ _3 1-2e

Kirks Flake White Soap 10 bars_______ 4lc

Prunes, Sun Swee 2 pound package. __29¢

Tin Cans, per dozen
._.--.---__.-

1.45
Domino Syrup smali can

-.-_...-____.
11c

Macaroni, -3 packages..-.._._..2--._
|
22c

Old Dutch Cleanser, can
_______.___.___

8c

Argo Gloss Starch, packages_._____.____ 9c

‘SHOES

FOR THE FAMILY

,

AT SAVING PRICES-

Children’s Rubber Soles-_
---

49e

Children’s Leather Oxfords_$1.49

Boy’s Brown Oxfords-
-----

$3.29

Women’s Black Satin

lippers.—...........- $2.98

Women’s Patent Strap
Slippers...

-._.--_---- $3.98

Women’s Grey and Brown

Strap Slippers, $5.00
Wal@

2nccccomuwremwe $3.49
|

Men’s Douglas Oxfords,
Black Kid, $6.50

value___--------.---- $5.49

Men&# Douglas Oxfords,
Brown Calf, $7.00
ValW@ceocconseendews $5.98

Yard

Men’s Douglas Oxfords,

Mahogany Calf, $5.00
.

value.
.-----------.---! $3.98

All other Douglas Shoes and Ox-
fords at 10% off.

Larg Size.
All our regular Work Shoes and

Rubber Boots at 10% off.

Per Can

Good Patterns. Yard

39C

Brown

Sheeting
81 inche wide

A5C

Hominy
Can

8 1-2C
We guarant you will not be disap
pointed if you attend this sale, you
will find lots of bargains not adv.

Advancing prices for farm product will increa the dema for merchandise
Increase demand will mean higher prices.
time to buy,’ especially when you can buy good merchandise at these prices.

W believe that this is a goo
A wonderful

money on

opportunity to save

reliable merchandise in
this our 23rd Mid- Sale

-
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STORE OPEN TUESDAY;, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

TH MENTZ CO.
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DEATH COMES FOLLOWING

A LINGERING ILLNESS

OF BRIGHT’S

DISEASE

-
Mentone lost another of its citizens

when the Angel of death claimed Joe

Morrison at his home on East Main

street early Tuesday morning. Mr.

Morrison had bee ailing for a long
time and had been confind to his bed

for the past few months, and his life
Seemed only a matter of. time, in

spite of all medical aid. His death

was due to Bright&# disease and leak-

age of the heart.

He is survived by the widow, and

three children. One daughter resides

in Pierceton, one son near Wabash

and one son in Illinois.

The funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Church of Christ in Mentone conduct-
ed by the minister, J. S. Johns, and

burial will be made in the M

cemetery. .

BIG REMOVAL SALE

We have just completed printing
five thousand

b

lls for Clark’s Store

announcing their Big Removal Sale

which starts Friday, August 8th.

They have occupied this same _build-

ing for 40 yrs. The building, which

was buiit and owned by McM. Forst,
was one of the best business rocms

in the county. These rooms have

been sold and Clark&#3 are obliged to

reduce their stock as there are no
“

available rooms of this size in Men-

tone. From the appearance of their

bill they are making some attractive

prices which will induce the people
in Mentone and vicinity to supply
their needs at reduced prices.

They have leased the rooms in the

Farmers State Bank Building, which

is the newest building in town, and

are now fitting it up and will make a

very attractive and desirable place to

trade.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Library will not be gpen
any evening during the Home

Coming so don’t forget to get

your books sometime in the after-

noon of those three days. Any
books due on either of those days
must be in before 5:30 p.m. or

delinquincey charges will be
exacted.

Librarian.

CHARLEY BORTON BUYS

RESTAURANT AT

LIGONIER

Charley Borton, who has been er-

ployed at the Motor Inn Garage, hrs

purchased the Lincoln Way Restaur-

antat Tagoniae of CanGhh T

one Of Ue best resiawianis I Lige=
nier and has been owned for the past
two years by Mr. Gill. Mr. Borton

takes possession Monday August 11.

and he invites you to visit him if you

are around Ligonier and want a

square meal.

DO YOUR MILKING IN

PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chaser, spray your cows at

milking time and avoid tail lash-

ing and stamping.
The Big Drug Store.

FLIES ON COWS
4 Loose you milk. Fly chaser at

$1.00 per gallon.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”
__

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, AUGUST ‘7 1924

i: §

NOVELTY ENTERTAINERS

FEATURING -ARARE- WALKING -ON THE*HEAD
‘ ,

One Of Our Home Coming Free Attractions

SOCIAL EVENTS

SURPRISE PARTY

A complete surprise was given
Mrs, Charley Flenar, at their
home west of town last Sunday,
when about forty relatives and

friends gathered there to help
celebrate her 33rd_ birthday,
which occurred on Friday, Aug.

Ast. ‘

All came with well filled

baskets and a fine dinner was

served and enjoyed by all. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Eiler and daughter of Akron,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fiend and

and family of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Courtney Rhodes and family
of Athens, Mr. and Mrs. George
Keefer and family of Marion,

Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rager
and family of Silver Lake, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tucker and

family of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Hobart Holloway and family of

Burket, Cloice Baum of Burket
Mr. and Mrs, Charley Flenar and

family.
All left at a late afternoon hour

and reported an enjoyable day.
One who was there

“SODALES CLUB”

The “Sodales Club” met Thurs-

day afternoon, July 24th, with

Mrs. Charlotte Holloway. Roll

call was answered with Current
Events.

After a short business session,
the remainder of the afternoon

was spent in games and contests

Mrs. Bess Manwaring was in

charge of the entertainment.
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments, after which we ad-

journed to meet Friday, August
8th, with Mrs. Beulah Arnsberg-
er.

SENSIBAUGH REUNION

The eighth annual reunion of

the Sensibaugh family will. he
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Chas. Sensibaugh three miles

south of Atwood, on the banksof

Crystal Lake on Sunday, August
10, 1924.

DO YOUR MILKING IN

PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chaser, spray your cows at

milking time and avoid tail lash-

ing and stamping.
At The Big Drug Store.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

BE NATURAL CLASS PARTY

The ‘‘Be Natural” Class of the
hodist Sunday School met at

the church basement last Friday
evening for their regular social

and business meeting. About

thirty members and friends were

entertained by the Misses Mary
Entsminger, Marie Ellsworth and
LeOtta Thompson. Rev. C.- B.

Sweeney had charge of the devo-
tional service and gave us a very

interesting talk on th way of

reckoning time in oldermtimes in

Bible lands. Games were played
and after our entertainers served
us with nice refreshments we

left for our homes with a invita-

tion to attend Sunday School and
be one of the “Be Natural” class.

M.

PICNIC AT MENTONE

On Sunday, Mrs. Orla Hudson, of
Mentone, entertained a party of her
relatives at her home in compliment

to guests from Minneapolis, Minn.

Among the guests were Mrs. Marion
Baker and daughter, Marion and Mrs.

Lee McCellan and daughter Priscilla,

(o Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Chapman and Mrs. Canada Sensi-

baugh of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hudson, of Fort Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hudson and

children of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Linn and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord Doran, Mrs. Fred Hufferand

children and Mrs. }arry Sensibaugh,
of Mentone.

SUSAN SARBER REUNION

The children and grand-children of
Mrs. Susan Sarber gathered at the

Kelly landing at Yellow Creek Lake

last Sunday and spent the day. The

big treat came at the noon hour when
the big picnic dinner was spread.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. M-

M. Latimer, Lindis Latimer and fam-

ily, LeRoy Smith an:& family of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue, Mr.

and Mrs. Vern Blue. «rs. Delta Mil-
ser and sou John -ustin of Minneap-
wis, Bert Whetstone and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Latimer, Mrs. Mat

Eley and daughter Maude, Mahlon
Jefferies and family, Mrs. Hannah

Baker, Miss Greta Latimer and I. H.
Sarber and family. ~~

& Good morning ‘‘Lizzie’” how
would you like a new coat to day?
Of course she does, and‘send the

boss right over te The Big Drug
Store for a coat of Sherwin-Wil-
liams Auto Enamel, a few hours
work and behold the transfor-
mation. Looks just like new

and the cost was s little. Every
body happy.

Send the Gazette to your
friends,

GALLI—CURCI GOMING TO

WINONA

Galli-Curci, the world’s greatest
soprano, is coming to Winona Lake

for the third time, Wednesday even-

ing, August 18th. She is coming be-

cause hundred of music loving people
want to hear her again, and are

already securing reservations In the

great Billy Sunday Tabernacle where

she will give her recital.

There is no more popular artist

before the public today. Her writ-

ings in current magazines have at-

tracted wide attention. Early re-

servations have been necessary if

one wished to hea her in any recital

during the past year. 7

Galli-Curci is one of those few
artists who are capable of appealing

to beth the cultured music-lover and

to the person who knows nothing of

music, but loves it only for its sake.

This is a rare combination. It springs
from personality, which issomething
that art in itself cannot hope to reach

Mme. Galli-Curci was the first

artist to use the big Tabernacle, and

pronounced its acoustic prosperties}
perfect. Winona Assembly is for-

tunate to have Galli-Curci August 13

THE ARMIE REUNION HELD

SUNDAY

The annual Armie reunion was

held Sunday, August 3rd, at the

home of Lon Haimbaugh south

west of Mentene and about one

hundred and twenty-five were

present and enjoyed the big com-

munity dinner at the noon hour

which was followed by ice cream

and cake. After dinner during
the business session Fred Sack of

South Bend was elected president
and Miss Ada McPherson of North

Manchester secretary and Trea-

surer, A short program was

given and tulks were made by
Mrs, Anna Oden of Marion; J.

W. Armie of Wabash and Joseph
Armie of Elkhart, wh is eighty-

eight years old and is the oldest

member of the family now living
The next oldest member was

Mrs. Hannah Armie of Silver

Lake who is eighty-three years

old. The day was spent in a

social way, visiting, taking
pictures renewing family ties. and

getting acquainted with new

members. All concluded the day
well spent returning home in the

evening expecting to meet next

year at the home of Isauc Armie

near Mexico, Indiana,

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

The seventh annual reunion of
the Mollenhour family will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Mollehhour near Sevastorol

DEATHS

THREE KILLED WHEN

TRAIN HITS AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McWhorter

and son Charles of Fort Wayne
were instantly killed early Sun-

day morning when their auto was
struck by a fast Pennsylvania
train at the Compton crossing

just west of Bourbon. They
were on. their way, from their

home in Fort Wayne to visit re-

lattves in Plymouth when the

accident happened. The train

was going at a fast rate of speed

auto stopped direct in front of

the train. [t is supposed that

they did not hear the train on ac-

count of th noise of the auto.

WARSAW—MENTONE GAME

TO BE PLAYED NEXT

SUNDAY

The game between the Warsaw

nine and the Mentone boys which

was to have ‘been playe last San-

day at Warsaw was postponed
on account of the death of Horton’

Stamates of Warsaw. They will
play this big game next Sunday
on the Warsaw diamond:

THOMPSON-DUNLAP

REUNION

—

The Dunlap - Thompson families

will hold their annual reunion this

year at the Rickel Greve, near Sevas-

topol on Sunday, August Sist.

KESLER REUNION

The Kesler family have an-

nounced their eighth annual re-

union to be held ut th old fair

grounds at Rochester, Indiana,

on Sunday, August 10th.

ARMIE REUNION

The Armies Eighth Annual Re-

union will be held at the home of

in August.

face cream only 50c.

Ballard’s Drug Store

Lf “We Serve t Satisfy”

eo i

PAINT WITH PAINT

on Sunday, August 10th.

and the engineér states that they

Lon Haimbaugh the first Sunday
&

For Sunburn a large jar of

The Big Drug Store.’.

)

NO. 35

IN TH CHURC

THE CHURCH. OF CHRIST.

I will begin a meeting at Syca-
more next Lord’s Day to continue

each night and over the third
Sunday. The third Sunday in

August is the time for the all-day
meeting, when we take our bas-
kets well filled for the noon hour
and invite our neighbors and
friends to come and enjoy the

day with us.

Bible study and worship here
in Mentone next Lord’s Day at
the usual hours. Thursday eve-

ning at 7:45.
: J.S. Joh

TURNER ROAD WILL BE

FINISHED ABOUT OCT. 1

Conereting through the Palestine

|

end of the Turner road, the connect-

ing link bet ‘Warsaw and Men-
tone has been completed and work
has started on the other end of the
road near the Anglin road. It is

hope that it will be finished by
October 1.

CHEVOLET AUTO STOLEN

AT WARSAW

Clarence Bloom of the Motor Inn

Garage at Mentone had‘his Chevrolet

Coup stolen at Warsaw last Saturday
evening. Mr. Bloom left the car

parked on the street for a time and

when h started to go home his auto

was gone. N trace of the machine

ha been found.

HIBSCHMAN REUNION

The twentieth annual reunion of
the Hibschman family will be held at

the home of Edwin Newton one-half

mile north of Burket on Thursday,
August 28th.

NELSON AND PENTECOST

REUNION

233

The Nelson and Pentecost six-
teenth Annual’ Reunion will be
held at the McNaughton Park,
Elkhart, Indiana on Thursday
August 14, 1924.

* Kill Flies the modern way,

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

pleasant odor preparation that
KILLS ‘EM DEAD,

The Big Drug Store.

=MICKI SAYS—
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Thursday, Aug. ,7 1924

Foreign,

‘The forests of the Philippines af

ford the greatest variety of wood tn

tka world. Some of the hard woods

are unexcetied for beauty and dura-

bility anda biz trade ts developing
in exporting the. simber to the United
States,

‘Advertising Representat
THE AMERIPREASSOCI

And Not Be Biue.

Justice, When you know a man to be yel

Our law says well, “To delay Justices tow it is just ae well to draw the

fs injustice.&quot; William Penn. color line —Cartoons Magazine.

EAGLE “KAD0&quot SEG Peni No.174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,-NEW YORK

‘N Proce O STO

Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Met Work
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

Petes
’

f

Frte Home Coming Attractions

H
:

/

OUR BIG

REMOVAL SALE
Begin Friday, Aug. 8; am

Read The BIG Yellow Bills’
FOR THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES WE ARE

__ MAKIN IN ALL LINES

They Will Intere You

wan CLARK’S STOR »~
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LOCAL NEWS

“All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Mrs. Marv Tucker is reported
not quite so well.

Albert Tucker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Tucker, spent the week

end with Christian Sarber.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Waltor

and children spent Mondav with

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee
spent Sundav with W. E. Weirick
at Cooks Chapel,

Allen Turner of North Man-

chester, who has had poor health
the past few months, is still on a

strict diet. x

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
Smith a daughter, named Mary
Esther, ‘tonday July 28th, 1924

Kill Flies th modern way,

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

SO0CSTECSEOCCCEES ‘ Bulk paper atoth Gazet
-“ffice.

Miss Hernice Mollenhour of
South Bend is spending the week
with Miss Dorothy Ernsberger.

Miss Virginia Lyons spent last
week in South Bend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mollenhour.

Mrs, Lydia Rynearson is spend-
ing the week in Elkhart with re-

latives.

Master Gle Griffrey of Salina
Kansas, is the guest of Alonzo
James Haimbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burien of
South Bend spent the week end
in Mentone with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Burden.

‘Mr. and Mrs. John Kalem-
backer of Talma were guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Harry. wur last
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Burden isspending
a few days this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Rufus Young, at
Warsaw.

FLY TOX LIQUID gets the
pleasant odor preparation that

|

Plies,
KILLS ’EM DEAD.

At The Big Drug Store.
BALLA DRU STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

SOR MERE

Classifi Colu
(RTE

‘

Send in your news items.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
Pete Kesler, Phone 10 on

S
Siiwer Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subse

LOST:—Resette off of red and

gray silk dress, Finder please
return to the Gazette Office.

WANTFD:—To rent or buy
tent suitable for camping. Also
want folding army cots. Phone

3-96.

Byron Spitler

Come in and see our hne ot

Announcements and Wedding
invitations, We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men an women to

Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

annecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kind sf cardooard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps:

5 rato $]
a

yess newspaper is now

+ Offering its readers an

extraordinar magazi bar-

gain that no family in this
community should miss. You
will have a happier home
with these five popular. ma;

azines-to help and entertain

you-and yours. Bring your
+

order to our office or mail it
to us today.

5All Thi for $1.0
Today&# Housewife. .1 year onThe Gentiewoman...1 year
‘The Household Gue year.

*

Fafm Jeurnal....... ‘ year
Farm and Home. 1 ye _3

Total Value.... 913
You Save 95c

Bri or send in this ad. to our

ice at once, together with oalySt for all the above.

MENTONE GAZETTE
Mentone, Indiana]

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Claude Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cramer
and son Milton of Plymouth spent

=| Sunday at St. Joseph, Michigan.

Mrs. Mae Hasket and son Fred-
rick of Indianapolis visited last
week with her cousin, Mrs. Obe

Haimbaygh.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. George Arns-

berger spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Arnsberger.

Mrs. Joe Evans of North Wood
Colorado, who was called to Men-
tone on the account of sickness
and death of her brother, Ed
Leiter, returned to her home

Mon

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haimbaugh
of Rochester, Mrs. James Van-

Doran, Mr. and Yrs. Harold Van
Doran and little son Rillie and
Mr, and Mrs. Logan VanDoran
and little daughter Helen Fliza-
beth of Warsaw, were guests at

the Armie reunion, which was

held at Lon Haimbaugh’s Sur.day

William Clutter and Miss Mae Clut-
ter of Fort Wayne are snending the
week with his brother, Dr. and Mrs.

T. J. Clutter.

Henry Bradway of Kokomo spent
,jthe week end in Mentone with his

at the home ofwife and daughter,
Allen Jeffenes.

Miss Bernice. Little Betty and
Warren Jones, of Mishawaka, are

guests of their grandmother, Mrs.
Angie Barber.

Mrs. L. C. Borton and daughter
Freda Fern returaed home Wednes-

day from Bryon, Chio, where they
have spent the past week with Rev.

E. M. Riddle and family.

Geo Mills has moved from the Ed

longing to the Baptist church, located
just west of the church and formerly
used as a parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bloom and
daughter Jean of Detroit, Michigan;
are spending a few days at the home
of his parents, Mr. an Mrs. Albert
Bloom. Mr. Bloo is head road man

for the Ford Automobile Company

Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bi and
daughter Julia Ann, accompained by
the Misses Rosalind, Annabel and
Margaret Mentzer, motored to India-
napolis Saturday to visit friends.
The Mentzer girls remained in Indi
napolis for a weeks visit, while Mf,

‘an Mrs. Busenburg returned Sund
evening together with their two
daughters, Beulah and Rosella, who

have speut the week iti the city with
friends.

Johnson property to the property be- |
‘

and has for hi territory the city of
|

PAINT WITH PAINT
At Th Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Brockey of South
Bend spent ‘the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mollenhour.-

Mrs. Catheri Brown spent
the first of the week at Packerton
with Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Worsham

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Worsham of
of Packerton were guests of Mrs.
Catherine Brown last Friday.

Charles. Dorland, who is em.

ployed at South Bend, spent the
week end in and around Mentone
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wainwright
of Warsaw spent Sunday: with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wainwright

and family.

Mrs, James Case and daughter
Eldora of Fort Wayne spent Mon-

day in M with: relati

Eldora remained for a few d
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Baker ao

family are spending a few days
with Mroand. Mrs: Frenkden

at Danville, Illinois. :

ET

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 50 cents per. 4

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arch

Kirdendall east of Burket, Aug-
ust Ist., 1924, a daughter, named

Earlene Kirkendall.

Mrs. Anna Oden of Marion and
Mrs. Earl Gard of Detroit, Michi-

gan, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Haimbaugh a few day last
week.

Mrs. Jennie East and daughter
Mary and Mrs. Harry Miller and

daughter Leone of Warsaw visit-
ed friend and attended the band

concert last Thursday evening
in Mentone. $

Mr. and Mrs, Jobn Harris and
daughter Thelma and Miss Wini-
fred Clark motored down to

Bloomington Monday to engage
rooms for the girls who will enter
Indiana University this fall.

MISLEADING:—Paint } riced
by the gallon does not denote
how cheap it is. A cheaply made

paint does not cover as much

surface, does not require any oil
and will not give the service con +

pared with a standard and recog-
nized brand of paint like Sher-
win- Williams.

.

At The Big Druz Store

Aes cre fox es ant nui-
gance. Sprinkle CENOL ANT
DESTROYER in their runways

and ants go for good—posi-
tively kills them in 3 minutes.

* Sold by
Shafer &a Goodwin, Druggists

Cenol Agency

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Speci Attention given Estates

_

and Guardianships
Warsaw, tnd. Telephone 835

Room 7,Loan and Trust Bldg.

Z

Special Attention given to Es-
tates. Deeds, Mortgages. Titles.

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In al? Courts
3

Collections Notary Pubiic

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

RAT

Miss Loui Eherenm ot

South Bend is spénding a few
days visit with her grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman.

———_____

-
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn were

among ‘those who attended the
farmers banquet at Talma last
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell of
Newark, Ohio, attended the Horn
reunion Sunday and spent. Mon-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel VinDorai
and three children of Indianapol&
are spending a couple of weeks
with relatives in and around
Mentone.

Miss Catherine Blue. who has
been attending school in Indiana
polis, is spending a:few days in
and around Mentone with her
brother and sisters,

A delightful feeling following
your bath this hot weather is ob-
tained by using a good daintily
perfumed body powder.

p& At The Big Drug Store.
=

Sete

eee

*

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leiter ac.

companied by Mr. and Mrs.‘ Allen
Turner of North Manchester
motored to Wabash Sunday and
heard Rev. David Wells preach
After church they took Mr. and

Mrs. Wells to the hotel whe

Please settle with me for tai
|

ng care of your lot in the Men-

tone Cemetery.
G. Ww Platt

_

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
Brick Ice Cream.
BALLARD&#39;’ DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy&

Schlossers
OAK GROVE

Ice Crea
You& be amazed how much
better it is than erdinary ice
cream. Try it; vou&#39; got

a real treat coming.

Made by
SCHLOSS:R BROTHERS

e :

Sold at

BALLARD’ DRUG STORE

id

or ics

Neate
Healthful

nel ie

Wonderfull

F. G. FITCH, OptometristMANUFACT OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lenses in oe Own Shop

WHY pa RoRessoence Phone 1100. aw Office Phone 78t

they all had dinner
:

Mrs. Earl Smith entertained at

a picnic dinner Tuesday for Mrs.
Leonard Walion of Chicago.

Those present were Mrs. Waiton
and children, Mrs. Mear] Boyer
and daughtér Betty of Columbia
City, Miss Helen Eddinger and
Mrs. Addison Bybee.

Prof. W. A. Howell and wife
of Newar:. Ohio, Mrs. Amanda
Imus of South Bend and Mrs.

Rose Moriarty of Hammond spent
the week end at the homes of
Simon Snyder and John Norris.

|

On Monday th families accom-

panied by elmer Herald and wife
of Burket enjoyed a picnic din-

ner at Winona.

SCHOOL PATRONS please
take notice:—Have your teachers
make you a list of school books

your children will need this vear

texts which often exhaust our

stock of the newly adopted books
at the beginning of school, caus-

ing inconvenience to those who
have not purchased early

The Big Drug Store.

Divference In Time,
Im reply vo our observation that he

end his son and namesake resembled

each other greatiy. eld Rill Stivers

sald: “The main difference ‘twixt me

an’ young Bill is, when I put to day
at work I don&# feel mush Itke runnin’

‘round at nights; and when young Bill

puts In a plight runnin’ ‘round he don’t

feet much like workin’ next day.&quo

stimu tarpia i iver, strengthen
Gigestve orga Pegaia ts the
dpsare es, reemia

2

BUY

WEAR-U-WELL
Factory Price Shoes

BD ELLSWORTH
Meritone and ana

HEAR

Galli rc |
The World’s Greatest Soprano

WINONA LAKE IND.

- Wednesday, Aug. 13
8:15 P. M.

Billy Sunday Tabernacle

PRICES:—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Address Orders to

BOX OFFICE, WINONA LAKE, INDIANA

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor.
oughly posted on all the importany
questions now up for decisi: jues-

.

its ad

booster ‘ity and its

La ee

Tri-Cdunty Gazette, One Yea
The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.



WHAT WILL THEY DO
-

NEXT?

The town ordinance states that

it is against the laws of the town

. to ride a bic) cle on the sidewalk,
but some of our young people

were seen driving yp and down,
and around, on the sidewalk in

automobiles the other night. We

have heen told to publish their

names in the paper but we will

not do it unless the act is repeat-
ed.

LAIRD—BRADDOCK

REUNION

The Annual Laird-Braddock

reunion will be held this vear on

Thursday, August 14, 1924, at

old Braddock homestead, four

miles norih of Cotumbia City.

TURNER REUNION

The second annual reunion of
the James and Millie Turner

family will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker near

Mentone, Sunday, August 10,
1924.

MCFARLAND REUNION

Invitations are being sent out

to the sixth annual gathering of

the \Mclarland Clan at the resi-
dence of Chancey McFarland in
Burr Oak on Sunday, August 10,

1924. «

Make your Fliver or Chivey
just like new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote. Twelve colors
waLLAKDS URUG STURE.

“We Serve to Sausiy.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if yo will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Woul ‘ra?
ou O fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

FA AYE. 2o5,cre plone for advene

ture, to hunt big gam to clita
mountains? Would you like to be

a Seecti “ {constan
Se wit the

wgreat criminals

You cannot do all these things, b
you can read about the men who d

if you are not reading it,
@ eis 200. a copy. but send 28, and

ve ‘ill send you the magazine for three
months so that you can get acquainted,

Readers’ Publishing Corporati
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

oar

“TIPPECA

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle attend- |
éd th funeral of Mrs, Mike Sullivan ;

turdays :

Mrs, -Eeoma Parker of Logansport
spent a few days last. W with Mrs,

Alice Max
=

Taylor, wife&#39; daughter,
Esther and Daniel Overmyer attena-

e ‘the Taylor reunion at Winamg |.

Sunday.
Ray Heck, wife and son spe Sua

day alternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Humbarger.
LoLinda Show and Cor Cormican

ate Sunday dinner with Ellen Harsh

and daughter Malinda.

Mrs. Alice Maxey received a letter

from her son Ellis Maxey at Seattle,

Washington, by airplane Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall are spend
ing a few weeks in New York with

relatives and frends.

Milo Cormicagy and son Claré of

Deedsvili cailed 6n his paronts, Mr

and Mrs. A. 1. Cormican and family
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ramsey of Elk-

hart spent Sunday with Arthur

Raodes and family and mother, Mrs.

Ella Khodes.

aAionzo Cormican, wife and son

Herbert and Herbert Meredith of

Elkhart cailed on his pareats, A. T.

Cormican and family Sunday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Kathryn Meredith of Ham-

mond is spending her vacation with

her mother Mrs. Caroline Dilley and

‘daughter Marjorie Meredith.

Mrs. Alta Ritter, who spent last

week with her aaughter Mrs. Earl

Leslie and family at Walkerton, re-

turned home Saturday evening.
Those who were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Best

were Rev. Grantham, wife and

‘daughters Esther and Edith, Mrs.

Alice Maxey and Mrs. Alta Ritter.

Frank Robinson and wife, Perry
Robinson and wife and Fred Robin-

son motored to Pierceton Sunday and}

spent the day with Mrs. Flava Gal-

brith and family.
Mrs. J. H. Heaston went to Web-

ster Lake where she joined her sis-

ter and brother-in-law Monday fora

few days outing. Miss Esther Tay-
lor had charge of the store in the ab-

sence of Mrs. Heaston,

Moving Rone by Porters.

In Tunis there are no moving vans

nor carts, many of the narrow streets

being impassable. Household belong-

ings are changed from place to place

by’ norters, who most any day may be

seen staggering under cheats of draw:

ers and other heavy pieces of furnk

ture.

_

Qn occasion the porters will

even transport, In huge baskets, per

sons who may be sick, or otherwise

Ancapacitated.

Yet to Be Determined.

London Vunch declares that an

American vewspaper has aphuunced
the grafting of a tomatoe shoot upon

potato plant so as to obtalu a crop

of fruit above ground with roots be

low. “But.” says ‘Punch, “the aruicle

doesn&#3 state whether the plant should

be kaown as the ‘pomuto’ or the ‘to

tata&#39;

Rats Live in Tree To

Rats are vegetarian by choice. but

they can readily adapt themselves te

any conditjons, In Hawalt, for lo

stance, where they were ch: habit

ually by the- mongoose, they have ac

quired the habit of living tn the tree

tops, where they are free from thelr

SAMPLE

FREE =
a3 paste

a
St aa rs

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. Te cobkaing the never endstory of the Eyents of the World

400 PICTURES
Pages

Pop iia’ acc wanics)
|

MAGAZINE

Colored and white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

“More an Better
~ Stories!’’

HAT was, the idea we, hid when
‘We stared to make “Telling. Tales

WARIS Sas “Sve feeee

to it.

on Baa a reat ecs b auee=

‘Cohen, Achmed
Thomas

M do e ou word fie We

JOELRP ME STO induce
‘aaa a

we are makin the follow! re—
‘Toning TalAe ute teechak 6 acau

wid
wit ait

I

allo ut, {9 ke teHe H an AC
Act

to-day... Send us 5c., coin or stamy

and receiv 76c. worth of magazines, @

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
199 Broadway, New York City, NJY.

MENT
LEAR SAL

“N O In Ful Bla
Our SALE has been very satisfactory fro every

standpoint; we have moved lots of merchandise the

first few days . .

No for a final wind up we are

going to give you more bargains in order that we

may have our stock absolutel clean of all. sprin
and summer merchandise. Fall and winter good
will soon begi to arrive; we want to be ready for

them.

SOAP
Kirks Flake White 10 Bars

AIC

CAN LIDS
For Mason Jars Per Dozen

25C

White Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for Women and Children__---- 49c

Women’s Black Satin Slippers
36 Inch Fast Color Percales, per yard _-----~------

Fine Tissue Gingham, per yard. -_-

Linen Toweling (Mad in Ireland) per yard.
Dotted Voiles, per yard ._--.--.-------

Brown Sheeting, 81 inch, per yard_
Clild’s Slip on Sweat

coe

Phonogr Needles, per packag

CERTO
Sure Jell Per Bottle

27C

HOMINY
Large Can

8 1-2C

Men’s Diess Shirts
- -

Men’s Large Roomy Work Shirts_-

Men’s Union Suits, Athletic Cut.

Men’s Ail Wool Bathing Suits.
..

veuweivewarews
$1.79
--89¢

49c

_-

~ SUGAR
Cane Granulated Per Pound

7 1-2C
All You Want

CRACKERS
Perfection 4 Pound Box

43C

Men’s Straw Hats, a Real Bargain -_

Men’s Cap Light Weight --

“Men&# Overall Plain Blue, 32 x 32,

Men’s Blue Overalls, Heavy W: eig No Bib, 44 to 52 waist $1.50

eee area esac aae rn oar
$1.98

a
$1.49

----98¢

POST .

TOASTIES
Large Size Per Box

10 1-2Cc |

PINK

‘SALMON
Per Can

13 1-2C

Man other
3

items not list her will be

sol a Clearin Sale Prices in orde
to close out

The Mentzer Co.
Mentone

By Lavoy. Montgemery

Mrs. Ella Barkman of Rechester is

“spendi a tew days hereather home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and

‘daugh Bedelia Belle spent Satur-

da evening in Koches er.

Mrs. Burr Barr is spending a few

days m hochester with relatives and

frends
Miss Olive Coplcn has rcturne to

her home here alter spending a few

days with relatives at Rochester. a

air, and Mas. u. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy ‘attended tne Baad

Concert at kucnester Weenesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Chancey Copien, aud
Mr. and Mis. George Walle aticuded

the Coplen reunion at Urystat Lake:

Dunday.
Miss Mary Kubley and her ‘boy

friend, Mr. Bua of sucha Center

jatended the Char-Beli theater at

Rochester Wednesday evening.

utis Stckucryer uf St. Lou, Mo.
arrived home to spe.d sumetime with

relatives.. Mr. otuckberger was the

guest of Devon bain cunuay algut

Mr. and Mrs, kari wikeselt ut Suu h

Bend bas reiuruea te their home

after spending a iew days with ner

parents, wit. aud Mrs. Aca atsusseil

‘Mrs. Frank Mikesseil and cae so. k.

Sua OF Mucacsivs ade wars. Aca WhK=

esell of uns place left oioad.y for

south Dakota whers they wine spend
afew weeks with relativ&lt; s.

The iusses Olive Copten, Blanche

Barr, Lena Wagoner and Ferris Bry-
ant enjuyed a picnic ainuer at Long
Beach on the lip vecaaoe river Sua-

day. The afternoon was spent
i

Bathing.
Earl Barr and Miss Winnie Warner

and Miss Mary Xuoley and Mr. Bun

of Richland Center attended the Char

Belle Theater at Rochester Saturday

avening.

Superetitions About Eare. -

There are several superstitions
about the tingling of one’s ears.) It

was at once commonly believed that

if it was the right ear tt meant that

@ friend was speaking well of one

The tingling of the left Imptied the

opposite. Str Thomas Browne. the

famons author of “Vulgar Errers,&
ascribes the Idea to the hetief in guar

dian angels, who touch the right ear

or the left according as conversation
. favorable or not to the person.

Lightning Struck Twice.

Lightning strikes twice In the same

place, tn spite of the old caw, for at
an inquest Into the death at Chertsey”

England, of a man killed while shek

vering under a-tree in a wuyfeld during

a thunderstorm, It was staved that the

tree, one of a sroup of tive of the same

height. had been struck by Hzhtning

before In the recent imstance the

Ughtning followed the course of the ol

Our Printing Is

ib
Unexcelled
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“LOS CLO
GAME TO WARSAW

ME

A fine game of baseball was played
last Sunday on the Warsaw diamond

when the Warsaw boys won over-

Mentone b the close score of 4 to 3.

‘The game was a close one and the

winner was uncertain until the end

of the ninth. Eaton did the pitching
and Jack Rovenstine was behind the

bat for Mentone. Cartexux and

Brant made u the battery for War-

saw. Noah, Mentone’s pitcher, only
gave the Warsaw boy two little hits,
while we got seven off Warsaw&#39

‘pitcher. Some decisions of the um-

pire were questionable and

_

this

might have had something to do with

the result of the game.
Next Sunday the Mentone boys

play at Ligonier.

DAVID GIBSON UIES AT HIS

HOME NEAR €ENTER

David Gibson, aged 78, died at his

home near Harrison Center Sunday
morning. Me had been ailing for

‘sametime. Mr. Gibson was well

known in this county and was form-

erly in the dry goods business at

Warsaw. H is survived bya widow

and three sons. The funeral was

held Tuesday afternoon at Harrison

Center.

—THE ROCK”

“The Rock,” a pageant, to

be given at Winona Lake on

Thursday evening in the ‘‘Silly’’
‘Sunday Tabernacle, will be a de-

lightful spectacle, vividly portray
ing a great lesson. large cast,

from South Bend, wonderfully
costumed and

_

professionally di-

rected, will present the pageant
Sunday School workers who can

— come will be highly en-

tertained us well as instructed.

KESLER REUNION

© The eighth annual reunion of

the Kesler families was held Sun-

day August 10th, at the old Roch-

ester fair grounds and about one

hundred and twenty five were

present and enjoyed the communi-

ty dinner which was followed by
ice cream and cake.

Those from a distance were

from South Bend, Akron, Indiana
Harbor, Knox. Herbst, Warsaw

and Claypool.

LIGHTNING STRIKES

HOUSE

« Claude Gates house just south of

Harrison Center was struck b light-
ning last Thursday evening and con-

siderable damage was done. Mr. and
- Mrs. Gates were away at the time

which possibly saved their lives.

JUST ARRIVED

A good assortment of fall hats.

Prices within reach of everyone. A

special display for ‘Home Coming”
Come while the assortment is good.
Every one welcome.

Mrs. John Harris

Good morning ‘‘Lizzie’? how

would you like a new coat today?
*

Of course she does, an sends the

boss right over to The Big Drug

Store for a coat of Sherwin-Wil-

liams Auto Enamel, a few hours

work and behold the transfor-

mation. Looks just like new

and the cost was so little. Every

body happy-

GazetteSend the

friends.

SOCIAL EVENTS

TURNER REUNION

The second annual reunion of the

James and Millie Turner family. was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Tucker, south of Mentone, Aug-
ust 10.

After a bontiful dinner, ice cream

and cake was served to which all

did justice.
James Turner was reelected presi-

dent and Audrey Boggs Sec-Treas.

Those attending were Mrs. Hattie

Turner of Kansas City, Oliver Steph-
ens and family of Aurora, Minois,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mentzer.

Fern Mentzer, Roy Mentzer and

family, Lyman Griffis and family,
Gordon Turner and family, James

Case and family, of Fort Wayne; Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Turner and Mack

Turner and ‘amily of North Manches-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill,
Morrison Rockhill and family, ard

Laura Cox, of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Turner of Winona Like, Leslie

Laird and family of Corunna, Luther

Jchnson of Culver, Mr. and Mrs.

Jimes Turner and Turner Boggs and

family of Burket, Joe Johnson and

family,

.

I. H. Sarber and family,
Mrs. Silence Smith, and Ora Tucker

and family of near Mentone and

Leonard and Lyman Baker of Etna

Green.

We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.

Tucker for their splendid hospitality.
Sec. Audiey Beggs

KESLER REUNION

The second annual Kesler re-

union was held at the Kelly land-

ing at Yellow Creek Lake Sun-

day, August 10th. Those pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Ford

Grimes of South Whitley; Mr.

and Mrs. Irving Grimes and son

of Auburn; Mrs. Allie Severns,
Vern Severns and two chiidren

of Rochester; Owen Severns and

family of Peru; Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Jefferies, Isaac Kesler and

family; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kes-

ler, Mr. and{Mrs. Jacob Kesler,
Mrs. Snowden Teel and two sons

Ed Kesler and family; Mahlon

Jefferies and family; Art Hersh-

barger and family; Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Poulson; Wm. Clemmer;
Hugh Aughinbaugh and Mack

Turner and family.

PUBLIC SALE

As I am moving

I

will sell my
household furniture at my resi-

dence 202 S. Walnut Street, Men-

tone, on Saturday; August 16th,

beginning at 1:30 p. m. Will

sell stoves, rugs, tables, chairs,
beds, victrola, etc.

Edward Hibschman

THOMPSON-DUNLAP

REUNION

The Dunlap - Thompson families
will hold their annual reunion this

year at the Rickel Grove, near Sevas-

topol on Sunday, August 31st.

DO YOUR MILKING IN

PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chaser, spray your cows at

milking time and avoid tail lash-

ing and stamping.
At The Big Drug Store.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
Brick Ice Cream.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serv to Satisfy’’

to your:
Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Miss

AUGUST

1:30 P. M.

2:30 P. M.

3:30 P. M.

5:30 P. M.

7.30 P. M.

&#39; P. M.

BALL GAME

19:30 P.M.

The

THE LOSTERS

Everything is now ready for the

Big Home Coming in Mentone on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
August 21, 22 and 23. Some excel-

lent free attractions have been booked

and your entertainment is now assur

ed.
.

A fine ferris wheel and a merry-

go-round will provided the rides for

the little folks as well as the grown-

uns.

The A-B-C Airline Corporation of

Eaton Rapids, Michigan, will have one

of their new airplanes here and take

up passengers and d stunt flying
The, price for trip through the air

will be only $5.00, and you may be

given the “‘stunt’’ ride for $15.00.
Ezra Buzzington’s Rube Band,

known to almost all fair goers, will

be one of the free attractions. The

Rube Band willentertain us both

afternoon and evening, and if you

cannot laugh and enjoy lots of fun,
|

you had better take-a tip from us and

not get near this band, because some-

thing is liable to happen. Just ask

someone who has heard this band,
and we are sure you will be here.

The Lesters, known as the premier
laugh manufacturers of the world,
will also be with us. Jimmie Loster

is a seemingly boneless being amd be-

sides stunts that are very difficult

above program w

| MENT HO COM

21-22-23

PROGRAM

THE EOSTERS — Acrob Stunts

BUZZINGTON’S RUBE BAND

BALLOON ASCENSION

BAND CONCERT

BUZZINGTON&#39;S RUB BAND

ill be given each day

does amazing twists and tangles.
Miss Louise Loster, a laugh cumpell-
ing comedian, and presents a clever

display of irresistable droleries, nim-
ble nonsense, jolity and fun. Sh is

cream of acrobatic humor.
C. A. Merritt, the balloon man, is

another good drawing card and we

are sure you will want to see him

again. He will make one ascension

each day. Th first day he makes a

single drop, the second day a double

drop, and the third day he will make

his great triple parachute drop.
Three big ball games have been

scheduled. The first afternoon.

Thursday, ~ will play. Roch-

ester on Friday and Warsaw on Sat-

urday, The maniger ofthe Mentone

team has some surprises for us in his

line up and you wil! be surprised at

some of the faces you see, who use

to put Mentone on the map in base-

ball. The three teams are all good
and we are looking for three big
games.

.

The Mentone Boys Band will fur*

nish the music ror us and we know

you will want to see our band boys
and girls in their new uniforms and

hear them play. *

Our final word to you is that you
take our advice and attend the Men-

tone Home Coming, August 21-22-23.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR

SALE

Having purchased the

.

building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Osie Blue

we took over all the furnishings, in-

cluding the following; Book case and

writing desk combined, Library table

davenport, spamsh leather, 2 oak

rockers, morris chair, mahogany
dresser, 4 beds, with springs and

mattresses, 3 dining room sets with

buffets, side board, kitchen cabinet
3 oil stoves, 2 Axminister rug, 11 x

12, rug 9 x 12.

The above articles are all?in good
condition and several are almost new

Parties desiring to look at this
furniture, call at

Shafer and Goodwin’s Drug Store

SHOSOGLGOGHGH0GHOOH$HO09HOOD
2

3
BIRTHS :

e e
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Moriarty, Thursday, August 7,

1924, a daughter, named Betty
Louise, weighing ten pound. Mrs.

Moriarty was formerly Miss Alta
Fanning. Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty
lives in Hammond. °

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey
announce the arrival ofa little

daughter, “LoraBelle” at their
home August 11, 1924; weight

seven pounds,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James

R.° Hatfield, Wednesday, August
6, 1924 a son, named James R.

Jr.

DILLMAN—KELLEY

Miss Mary Dillman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dillman of Men-

tone, and Wayne Keliy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Kelly of near Big

Foot, were united in marriage Tues-

day afternoon at Warsaw by Rev. J.|°

S. Cain. Mrs. Kelly has been em-

ployed at the Mentone telephone ex-

change for several months. They
will make their home in Mentone,
and the best wishes or their friends

go with them.

HIBSCHMAN REUNION

The twentieth annual reunion of

the Hibschman family will be held at

the home of Edwin Newton one-half

mile north’ of Burket on Thursday,
August 28th.

MISLEADING:—Paint priced
by the gallon does not denote

ho cheap it is. A cheaply made

paint does not cover as much

surface, does not require any oil
and will not give the service com-

pared with a standard and recog-

nized brand of paint like Sher-

win- Williams.
At The Big Drug Store.

FLIES ON COWS

Loose you milk. Fly ehaser at

$1.00 per gallon.
BALLARD’S DRUG STO

““We Serve to Satisfy”

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate‘it very much
if you will notifv us. We want

, subseriber to act their pa-
nd we are doing our best to,

Send im your news items. - ge it to them.

OBITUARY
S

JOSEPH L. MORRISON

Joseph L. Morrison, son of

James and Mary Morrison, was:

born in Adams County, Ohio,.
December 3, 1854, and departed’
this life August 5, 1924; aged 69
years, 8 months and 2 days.

On February 2, 1886, he was

united in marriage with Cora
Coomler. Their union was bless-

ed with four children as follows:

|

Mrs. Clyde Delano of Pierceton,
Olin Morrison of Eureka, Illinois,

|

Dale Morrison of Wabash, wh
survive, and a daughter who died!

in infancy. He also leaves to|
mourn their less his wife, two}

brothers S. D. Morrison of Sway-!
zee, and Harve Morrison of Pee-

bles, Ohio; three sisters, Mrs.

Amanda Peterson of Columbus,
Ohio; Mrs. Ben Berry of Benton-

ville, Arkansas, and Mrs. Vashti

Schatzm of Selina, Ohio; four

grandchildre whom h greatly}
loved, besides a host of other

relatives and friends.

When a young man he became

a member of the Ghurch of Christ
at Normal, Indiana, and fater

was transferred to the Church of

Christ at Mentone, of which he

was a faithful member at the
time of his death.

_

Soon after his marriage he

went to Kansas where they made
their home for 8 years, then re-

turning to Grant County, India-

na. for a short time. Later they
moved to :Koaciusko County
where they made their home in

Mentone during the past five

years.
.

The last few months of his life

were full of suffering which he

bore with great patience.
will be sadly missed by all who

knew him.

Funeral services were held last

Thursday afternoon at the Men-

tone Church of Christ conducted

by J.S. Johns and burial in the

Mentone cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

W desire to extend to all our

neighbors and friends our sincere

and heartfelt thanks for their

kindness, help and sympathy
during the sickness and last rites

for our beloved husband and

father.

The following relatives and friends

from a distance attended the J. L.

Morrison funeral last Thursday: Mr.

dren of Eureka, IIL; Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Delano and daughte of Pierce-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrison and

Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Jones of Wabash;
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Morrison, Glen

Morrison, J. A. Peterson and Don

Cobler of Swayzee; F. E. Morrison

of Marion; Mrs. Myrtle McKeever of

Jonesboro; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gar-

rison an daughter Miss Bertha and

Mrs. Ed Rennaker of Lafontaine; W.

H. Coomler of Lincolnville; Floyd
Coomler of Lagro; Mr. and Mrs.

George Moyer of Laketon; Mr. and

Mrs. L. C. Slater of Akron; Mr. and

Mrs. Cal Thompson, Mrs. Frank

pool.

MILLINERY OPENING

ha 21, 3 and 2
Come and see the latest and

most stylish hats for ga and

He,

lo
The Family

and Mrs. 0. D. Morrison and chil-|
~

Downing and Will Downing of Clay-}

STATEME O MENTO
BOYS BAND

On account of some dissatisfac-«
|

tion and apparent misunderstand-

ing as to how the funds, donated
by the town and citizens for the

isupport of the Mentone Band,
have been disbursed, It was

thought advisable to publish the

following statement. This state-

ment is the result of a complete
audit of all funds received and

paid out since the organization of
the band in September 1920. The

treasurer has in his possession
cancelled checks covering all

items of expence, and his records

are open for inspection at dny
;time to anyone who wishes to

jexamine them,

Collected

Out of town playing - -

Town treasurer-___
-

375.00

Legion Home Coming- ----119.00

Farmers institute 1922. ____10.00
Merchants 192! __$292.50

Merchants 1922_

Merchants 1923.

Merchants 1924__ “B2 50

$210.00

$1162.5
Paid by boy for training. -

455.14

‘Tot ee eee eee eee $2381.64
Paid Ovt

Instructor and music_

Professional help-.------ 592.66

Transportation and meals__56.30

Uniforms.
...-2.-..20&lt;005

294.61
|

Instruments owned by
band

cescesee ees

Miscellaneous Expense_
Bal. on hand July 31,

A

Totelesnndecscososws $2331.64

Linus Borton, Secretary

-

4840.43

STATE GAMP MEETING

The church of God will hold their

j
state camp meeting August 22, to

&#39;3 at the Yellow Creek Lake camp

grcund. Regular preaching in

general services, Sunday School

sessions, young peoples meetings.
Special song service each evening.
Everybody invited to attend these

meetings.
R. N. Gast.

SOME FINE SPUDS

Lon Borton gave us a fine ‘‘mess’”
of: potatoes Wednesday. He was

showing a sample of his potatoes and

gave us two that weighed one pound
and fourteen ounces. They are of

the nice white variety and we are

sure they will taste as good as they
ok.

PAINT WITH PAINT
The Big Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS |
SOME FELLERS BUY FAKE &

Olt STOCKS, SOME &quot;INVE

W GERMAN MARKS AND

OTHERS SPEND THEIR GOOD

MONEM SEND GU SMEARY

GEIRCULAR™LET “HAT

NOBODY READS

Reascnable p

Wainw exig
Winter.
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Mrs, James Wagone was called to; Rudy Stookey at North Manchester,
Elkhart Monday on account of the returned home Sunday.
serious illness of her son Charles) ‘The old schoolmates met at the

Wago home of Mrs. Alpha Snyder Sunday.
Oscar Huffman and family of near

|

Those present were Onel Linn, wife
Fort Wayne spent a few day last/and son, Frank Rush and wife. A. C.

week with his sister, Mrs. Vern Bear King and wife of Bourbon; Charles

and family. Tyrell of Massachusett Frank Tyr-
Mrs. John’ Moon of Warsaw is tell of Chicxgo John Cooper, Lon:

spending the week with his sister,

,

V#nlue, Rev. Granthims and family
and Mrs, Ellen Rockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor gave!
a birthday dinner Sunday in honor Miscel!aneous expense_
of their daughter Esther. Those} Total

----

Health Department

Salary Health Officer-------

Health Officer and expense

TIPPECANOE

—

Mentone: Gazette

CLAUDE TAYL Editor By Cora Cormican

Subsecription______ $1.50 per Year| Rev. Granthims left Monday for

Griffins Chapel near Marion where

2 at} he will attend the M. P. conference.

Mrs. Mary Kesler and Mrs. Ellen

Rockhill took dinner Wednesday! Mrs. Carrie Barrett.

with Mrs. A. T. Cormican and fami-| Charles Thomas and family of
\ly. Mrs. Wm. Best and granddaugh | Bourbon took Sunday dinner with O.

|ter Lois Forney, Mrs. Winterroad

|

p. sto zkey and family
| daughte Mrs. Alta o st, Miss

Ingle Harmon of Fort Wayne spent Present were Isaac Shilder, wife and

THER ARATE RCE oN

|

Elma Juanita and Max Winterroad/j.c week with her parents William son George and daughter Agnes, Mr.! Working balance at end of year-
aa and Dollie Shafer called in the after-

Harman and family. and Mrs. Hipsher and daughter Mar-| Total... ©...

————————— noon.
Albert Cormican and wife and A. gare of Monterey, C. L Decker,

T. Cormican and family motored to
Wife an daught of Chicag Schy-

Deeiisville Sunday and spent the day
€P Tipto of ‘alma, Pearl McFadden :

with the latters son, Rev. Milo Cor-
;2Nd Lena Baugher.

mican and family. Mrs. John Phend passed away at

Those who spent Sunday with Mrs, her hom last Thursday a‘ter an_ill-

Ruth Flory were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. {ness of three weeks with paralysis.
Vernette of Mentone, Earl Sarber! was 75 years of age. The fun-

and family of Burket, ry Flory ;etal. was held Sunday at the M, P.

and family of Argos and Fred Flory jonu conducted by the pastor.

and family of Hamlet. William Carper and daughter Lera

Lucile Harmon, who has sp2nt the lattende the Carper reunion near

last three weeks with her aunt Mrs. |South Whitley Sunday.

Thursday, Aug. 14, 1924

Balance st end of this year__.___-_---.-___.-____
Amount to be raised by taxatiion.

Toteboccwcswcemeewew

Bond Fund

Estimated Expenditures --

Overdraft at end of year-_

Total.

Amount to be raised b taxation--

Library Fund

Amoun to be raised---~-_--.-----
Amount of taxable propert:
Number of poll:

EAGLE “MIKADO”: encil No. 17

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF TAX LEVIES

‘PROPOSED LEVIES ~

On Property Amt. to be Raised.

--$3613.96

In the matter of determining the ra‘e for certain purposes by
the civil town of Mentone, Kosciusko County, Indiana.

Before the board of trustees.

Funds

.

On Polls

Common. ---$2.00--- - -Ne Proce O STO
Equipped with the LORAIN High Spee Burner

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of the civil town of Men-

tone, Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the proper legal officers of

said municipality at their regular meeting place on the 3rd day of
&lt; b.

Bond.--

Library
-

-
1814.36

---
175.24

Comparative Statement of Taxes Collected and to be Collected
, 1924 will consider the following budget:

GENERAL FUND

General Administration

salary of trustees
-___..--------

Salary of Clerk and Treasurer ---

{Salary of Attorney and Legal expense. --

lOffice supplies --

Printing --..-.-

q ,
Funds 1922

Cooks and Bakes Equal to Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

Taxpayers appearing shall have the right to be heard thereon.
After the levies have been detetmined ten or more taxpayers feel-

ing themselves aggrieved by such levies may appeal to the State
Board of Tax Commissioners for further and final action thereon
by filing a petition therefor with the county auditor not later than

Salary of Marshal and deputies -$1000.00 }the fourth Monday of September and the State Board will fix a

Expense Fire department ----- --50.0 date of hearing in the county.

Total...
2... 2. eeee ee ee nee eee e eee

$1050. Dated August 8, 1924

Protection of per3ons and property

E. A. Blue, Town Clerk

SATURDAY
Is The Last Day

gd Of Our Bi Removal SALE

Why Not Buy You Underwear and Shoe for Fall

and Winte Now?

25 Per Cent off on all BIG DISCOUNT ON

UNDERWEA SHOE

~CLARK’S STORE



Bulk paper at the Gazette
Office.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Richard Greulach ard family

motored to South Bend last Sun-;

day.

Two boxe Macaroni or Spag-

chet for 13 cents.
SARBER’S GROCERY

Mrs. Lottie Ross of Warsaw is

at the Walter Lackey home look-

ing after the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arnsber-

ger attended the Perschbacher

reunion at South Bend Sunday.

Miss Margaret Jones, who has

been visiting the Walter Lackev

and Heighway families, returned

« to her home in Valpariso last Fri-

day.

Cc L. Manwarin returned Sat-

baby chick and poultry meeting.

Miss Eunice Reed underwent

a tonsil operation at the McDon-

ald hospital at Warsaw Monday
and is reported getting along all

right.

:* Miss Mildred Anderson who had

an operation for appendicitis at

the Woodlawn hospital at Roches-

ter, was able to return to her

hom last week.

Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ithal

which took seven stiches to close

the wound.

New Pen Wiper.

An Englishman has Invented a pen

wiper consisting of a glass cup filled

with a sponge saturated with glycerin,
which bas a preservative effect on

Qa ea tet aR

Classifi Colu

| hospital at Warsaw Monday.

Miss Sceno Lyon, who has

been ill the past week, is able to

be out again

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore and
Vern Garst of Elkhart spent Sun-

day, with Mentone friends.

| Miss Madge
a few a few day
with Mr. and

}

ron is spending
in Fort Wayne

s. Elmer Kesler.

FLY ‘TOX LIQUID . gets the
Flies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket and

daughter Edith spent Sunday at

South Bend with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Eherenman.

Two boxes Macaroni or Spag-
hetti for 15 cents,

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Miss Edith Burket, who is em-

ployed in Elkhart, is spending a

few days in Mentone with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burket

Geraldine Haimbaugh is at

Rochester this week visiting her

aunts, Mr@ Fred McCarter and
Mrs. Carl Rathfon.

Taylor and ODessie Lloyd
motored to Niles, Michigan, last

Sunday and spent the day with

friends.

DO YOUR MILKING IN

PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chaser, spray vour cows at

milking time and avoid tail lash-

ing and stamping.
The Bie Drug Store

Ralph Severns and family, who

are employed at the White City
Egg Farm, are spending a weeks

vacation at Chicago and Ham-

mond.

Miss Grace Zopf who lives
north of the river, underwent a

tonsil operation at the McDonald

She
is reported getting along fine.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FOR SALE:—Flour sacks Get

them while they last. $1.00 per

‘dozen.

Burns, The Raker.

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute Courses. Address South

Bend Business College.

Why not send the Gazette to

far friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-

++ LOST:-Rosette off of red and

gray silk dress. Finder please
return to the Gazette Office.

WANTFD:—To rent or buy
tent suitable for camping. Also

want folding army cots. Phone

3-96.

Byron Spitler

Come m and see our lne of

and Wedding

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Haxperience
unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alspach
were at South Bend Sunday to

see Mrs. Alspach’s brother.
Douglas Meredith who has been

bad sick. They report him much

better.

Kill Flies the modern way,

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

KILL &quo DEAD.
At The Bi Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollc-

way went to Syracuse Saturday
to spend a few days with relatives
and to take a short vacation.

Charley Williamson is looking
after the rural route during his

absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darr and
Mrs, Darr’s sister of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Darr and daugh-
ters Marie and Catherine, Mr.

and Mrs. Criss Darr of near

Syracuse and Raymond Weirick
and wife were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr.

pleasant odor preparation that!

MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

PAINT WITH PAINT
At The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
attended the. Perschbacker re-

Mr, and Mrs. Qriando Merecith

and Mrs. W. H. Cattell

Mrs. Claude Fuller of Ham-

mon Lake, was in Mentone Sat-

urday.

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 50.cents per box

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shirley
of South Rend spent Sunday in
Mentone with relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Morriscn

of the “White City’ spent last
week at Monticello and Delphi.
Indiana, on their weeks vacaticn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones ard

son Paul attended the Mollenhour
reunion Sunday. which was held

at the home of Mr. and Mr. H. A

Mollenhour near Sevastopol.

For Sunburn a large jar of

face cream only 50c.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stevens,
and three sons, Edgar, George
and Howard, of Aurora, Iinois,
and Mrs. Hattie Turner of Kansas

rCity spent Saturday with Mr.and
Mrs. I. H. Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Blue. Mrs.
A. O. Miller and son John Austin

spent Sunday in Winona, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ball, who

are spending the summer there
Miss Hazel Ball returned home
with them to spend a few days.

Mrs. John Handcock of north
of Tippecanoe had asevere strcke

of paralysis last Thursday. She
is reported critically ill.

Tutt’s Pills
Induce regulardigestion &quot;Relie wee

‘debilitated

End your footwear
troubles right here

SOFT VICI-KID

Wear-U-Well Shoe

B them for the wh famil -

D ELLSWORT
Mentone

Aaron Widner of Chicago, was

in Mentone Monday calling on

old friends. While here he is
also visiting his daughters at

South Bend and Silver Luke and
and his sister at Burket. He ex-

pects to return to Chicago the
latter part of the week.

Sergt. M. E. Coomer, of the
1ith Infantry dat Camp
Knox, Kentucky, was in Men-
tone Tuesday evening bidding
farewell to his father and other
friends before leaving for Cali-
fornia, Wednesday where h will
locate until his retirement, hav-

af caranoard fer sale

Suitable fer
AN kinds

at the Gazette

@rawin and maps.

ing served almost the required
time of thirty years.

PRACTICE [IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bla

Speciat_ Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice In all Courts

Colored and wi re Cardboard ©

,at the Gazette Oifice.

Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

BRENIG IS ALA ENTS,

union at Mishawaka last Sunday.
,

and famitv took dinner with Mr.

&

Earl Zent attended the Fair at

N rth Manchester last Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Adamson entertained
the Talma Caning Club last

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and dirs. John Biddieman
of Claypool were in Mentone
Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie Grubbs took violen-
tly ill Sunday, but is reported
slightly better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Jones at

tended the eighteenth annual
Durkes reunion at Peru Sunday.

Kill Flies the modern way.

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

pleasant odor preparation that
KILLS ‘EM DEAD,

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton of Mil-
ford were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Haimbaugh last Saturday j
night.

Miss Bernice Molten ‘el
turned to her home in South
Bend Monday after ding the
week at the home of Mr. and

drs. George Lyon.

Floyd Carver and Charley
Enyeart of Plymouth, former
Mentone residents, were in Men-

tene Saturday calling on old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moon and

daughter, Beatrice, of Garrett,
Indiana, were week end guests

of Dr. and Mrs, M. G. Yocum.
Mrs. Moon is a sister to Mrs.
Yocum.

Make your Fliver or Chivey
just like new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote. Twelve colors

A delightfui feeling following
your hath this hot weather is ob-|
tained by using a good daintily |
perfumed body powder:

At The Big Drug Store

Lon Haimbaugh and wife were

guests of the Kesler reunion held

at the Old Fair grounds at Roch-

escer last Sunday.

SCHOOL PATRONS please
take notice:—Have your teachers
make you a list of school books

your children will need this year
and precure your books early.
There are some changes\in the

stock of the newly adopted books
at the beginning of school, caus-
ing inconvenience to thos who |
have not purchased early.

The Big Drug Sto

texts which often exhaust our,

“More an Better
Stories!”

TIAT, wren, c idee we had whowe make “Telli

j a
“ia we have fve a

up
1°

jonth there

tributors vo, Ameri Yead shor
story mag:

But don’t take our word for it. We
want you to know “Telling Tales” for
oureall, ‘ang a a qpeciel inducewe are making th following off

and receive 7Sc. worth of magazines.

Readers” Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Residence Phone 1100.

G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Qur Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 78

Gr
I

The
Saturday, August 16

BILL HART IN

“Th Lone Avenger”
ALSO TWO R EEL COMEDY

Show Starts 7:30
BALLARD&# DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Admission 10 and 25

CLOSI OU
Ail Summer Dress Goods

All Summer Dresses

All Bathing Suits

All Summer Clothing
All Summer Shoes

Summer Goods of all Kinds

Remarkable Reduction
SPECIAL--- Frida & Satur

August 14 15 and 16

Lemons per dozen

Cream Chees per poun
Van Camp’ Pork and Bea 2 for 25

19
29

Th Mentzer Co

Songer
Sa



DORAN CROSSI

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stude are

visiting Mr. Stude’s sister in Detroit,
Michigan. From there they will go
to New York to Mrs Stude’s brother.
Mr. Kreis is doing their work for

them.

The Home Economics Club met

with Mrs. Lester Rogers for their

regular monthly meeting. A good
number were present and a very in-

teresting meeting was had.: Ice ,

cream and cake were served. The

next. meeting will be el with Mrs.

Long.

The “Live Wire” “Cl of Beaver i

Dam Sunday School met with Miss

Viola Swick. Twenty two members
were present. After the business of

‘

4the evening a social time was had.
. 4

Lovely refreshments were served.
_

\‘The next meeting will be in Septem-
2ber and will meet with Miss Eiler.

Miss Georgia Worley of Hammond
is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Spitler.

Mrs. Wm. Guinee and sons were
Sunday guests of Byron Spitler and

i

family.

Byron Spitler took his mcther and
father to the I. O. Q F. picnic at

Beech Wood.

C. A. Spitler and family spent
Sunday at Donaldson.

Uda Spitler has returned after a

ten day visit in Ohio.

reakbauin was in Mentone

on business.
.

nd Ethel Erlere Borton are

spendi :a few days at Charles Black

The Turner Reunion was held at 5
:

5the heme of Ora Tucker Sunday. A Ly
Ff

d e LP S
fine time and a good Ginner was re-

vm Y T ATAINE
Wm. Creakbaum spent Sunday Mi O LL Ewith his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Creakbaum.

4

~

FEATURING *A- WALKIN *ON¢LHE*HEAD

THREE Bi BAL GAMES

&gt

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ti inferior work and lose
Gollars through lack of ad-
Vertising value in the work

the get. Printers asa rule

charg very reasonable
Price for none of them
get rich althoug nearly
all of them work hard.
Morak Give your printing to

@ good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied BALLO ASCENSI

Each Day at 5:30 p.-m.
FIRST DAY—Single Parachute Drop

SECOND DAY—Double Parachute Drop
THIRD DAY—Triple Parachute Drop

AIRPLANE
$5 per ride - Stunt ride $15

The A-B-C Airline Corporation
of Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Ferris Wheel - Fre Acts - Merry-Go-Round i

Woul Yo ‘:.-1
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Pla of th Earth?ces, e

To See the Strange Countries

1

and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longe for adven-
ame, to climb

pea

you like to be
t war with the

jot d all these things, but

me
“ca ‘read about the men who doA H;

.

MAGAZ
*s full every month of mystery, advens

ure, detective, western and sea

Stor Excry page contains a thrill

magazine made for red-Moa
men ae tee missing some

thin se yo are not reading it
Otis

opy, but send 25c. and
we wil se po Be magazine for three
months so that you can get acquainted.

D it to-day.
e

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. Hi

BRR EEREREREREERSCIBRSSRRESES CooL. BRR DERRERDRER Rass Sees
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DE BOW SU -

T MR JOH MIN

WAS TAKEN ILL. THURS.

DAY AND AN OPERA-

“TION FAILED TO

RELIEVE

Mrs. John Minear was taken sud-

denly ill last Thursday and on Satur-

day morning was rushed to the hos-

pital at Rochester where an operation
was performed for gallstones, but

the operation was too late and she

gtadually grew weaker until Sunday
morning when the heart failed to re-

spond and she had to give up this

life. Mrs. Minear had been feeling
bad at times but only took seriously
ill last Thursday. She had made her

hom in and near Mentune practically
all her life.

OBITUARY

The only daughter of Allen and

El&#39;zabe Undernill, was born on

Decembe 28 1870, at Palestine, Ind.

For several years Mrs. Minear was

not in the best of health but her sud-

den death on August 17, 1924, came

as a severe shock to her relatives

&qu The departed was aged
months and 20 days.

On August 4, 1588, she was united

in marriage to John Oliver Minear.

To this happy union were born four

children, Frances Folsom, Franzyle
Floyd, Rondo Allen and Margurite
Elizabeth.

She was a faithful wife and a de-

voted mother. Her joy was full

“when she reaiized that her children

‘were happy. The many friends and

acquaintances she made during the

past sixteen years while she lived in

Mentone will miss her pleasing and

loving personality.
During the tabernacle meeting

held in Mentone in the early part of

the winter of 1913 and 1914, she with

her husband accepted Christ as her

Savior, after which she was baptized
and on December 28, 1913, she united

with the First Baptist church here.
She leaves to mourn her departure

her husband, four children, Mrs-

Frances Newel, Franzyle, Rondo and

Margurite, residents of Mentone;
four grand-children, Elnor, Frances,
Juanita and John Douglas; four

brothers, William of Butler, Indiana,
Charles of Muncie, Indiana, Edward

of. Knox, Indiana, and Servester of

Chicago, Iinois, and many other rel-
:- atives and friends.

.

The funeral was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the Baptist church in Men-

tone conducted by the pastor and

burial was made in the Palestine
cemetery.

‘What comfort we find in the words

of the poet.

Sh is not dead, this friend, not dead

But in the path we mortals tread,
Come scme few, trifling steps ahead

\&am and nearer to the end,
So that you too, once past the bend

Shall meet again, as face to face, this
friend you fancy dead.

CARD OF THANKS

ae
We desire to thank all our kind

friends and relatives for their help
and sympathy during the illness and

death of our wife and mother.

J. O. Minear and family

Goo morning ‘‘Lizzie’? how

would you like a new goa today?
Of course she does, and sends the

boss right over te The Big Drug
Store for a coat of Sherwin-Wil-

liams Auto Enamel, a few hours

wor and behold the transfor-

ion. Looks just like new

@n the cost was s little. Ever
bod happy.

Send the

friends.
Gazette to your

FARMERS PICNIC A YEL.|
LOW CREEK LAKE

Monday, August 25th, is the
date of—

Yellow Creek Lake is the

place of—
* And Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelley

are host and hostess to the Far-

mers’ Picnic, which is the last of

the open air meetings held by the

Franklin-Harrison township or-

ganization this year.

Gus Moltenhour, Ivan Tucker
and W. C. Kercher compose the

committee to arrange for the re-

creational sports for the fore-

noon.

The host, and hostess will be
assisted by Miss Elma Cattell,
Mrs. Mabel Nellans and Mrs.

Mary Mollenhour.

The outstanding feature ‘o
the aferncoon program will be an

address by Jas. W. Gwaltney of

Poseyville, president of the In-
diana Wheat Growers, and a

man well informed on Farm Bu-

reau work

Child’s Health talk by one of the
best authorities on that subject
in northern Indiana—Dr. C. C
Dubois of Warsaw. The Child’s
Health talk will be followed by

a question box, questions to-be

submitted by those present and
answered by Dr. Dubois.

It is planned to make this

meeting a real get-to-géther oc-

easion where we renew old

friendships and make new ones.

Bring your dinner and enjoy
the noon hour-on the bank of

yellow Creek Lake.

FORMER MENTONE BOY

MARRIED

W see by the Ft. Wayne Jour-

nal Gazette that Mervil Horner,
formerly of Mentone but now liv-

ing at Kenaallville, was united in

marriage to Miss Eloine Sutton,
of the same place, at the Metho-

dist Episcopal parsonage in Ken-

dallville Sunday morning. Mervil

is well known in Mentone and a

large number of friends here join
us in sending congratulations to

our friend Mervil and his youpg
bride. They will make their home

in Kendallville.

THREE BIG BALL GAMES

During the ‘‘Home Coming”
the Mentone base ball boys will

play each afternoon at the Men-

tone park. The first afternoon
Thursday, they play the Warsaw

Specials. The second day. Fri-

day, they play Denver, and again
om Saturday -they play Wausaw.

These games should draw a large
crowd each afternnon.

«

SPECIAL SALE

All this week we will make a

special on Curtain Goods. Com in
and see the and get prices.

Also watch the window forspecial
prices on the three piece living room

suit.

L. P. Jefferies

SPECIAL--Thursday, Friday and

Saturday. Van ips pork and

Beans; two large size cans 21 cents.

SARBE GROCERY

FOR SUNDAY, DINN
Brick Ice Cream.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Lowest price,on Sale Bills,

.

in general, and aj!

«| honored and beloved Neighb He-

MENTO INDI THURSDA AUGUST 21, 1924

AUGUST

f

1:30 P.

2:30 P.

3:30 P.

5:30 P.

7.30 P.

8:30 P. M.

9:30 P. M.

The

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

BALL GAME

THE LOSTERS

‘MENT HO CO
21-22-23

PROGRAM

THE LOSTERS—Aerobatic Stunts

BUZZINGTON’ RUBE BAND

BALLOON ASCENSION

BAND CONCERT

BUZZINGTON’S RUBE BAND

above program will be given each day

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

In memory of our departed Neigh-
bor, Helia Whetstone, who.died Aug
3, 1924.

Whereas, it has pleased the Al-

might in His profcund wisdom to

remove from our midst our highly

lia Whetstone.

Therefore, be it resolved that we

sincerely and deeply sympathize with

the family and friends of the depart-
ed in their sad bereavement and that

we implore kind Rrdvidence-to com-

fort them in this their hour of trial.

Resolved, that we will strive to the

best of our ability to render such

comfort that will lighten the- burden
of their sorrow.

Tgerefore, be it resolved that our

charter be draped in mourning for a

period of thirty days, an that a copy

the minutes of our next meeting, and

also be published in the Gazette.

Gathering home to the silent shore;
Eyes that are weary shall weep no}

more,

Softly they lay their burdens down,
Leaving the cross to wear the crown

Committe
Ella Wilso
Emma Underhill

Mary Borton

.

DENVER DEFEATS MEN-

TONE

The Mentone boys were de-
feated in a baseball game at Den-
ver last Sunday by the score of

5 to 2. Mentone did not have
their usual line-up and several

pick-ups were used in Sunday’s
‘game, which was perhaps the
cause of the defeat.

Next Sunday, August 24th we

again meet the Warsaw Specials:
on the Warsaw diamond.

METHODIST CHUR

The pastor will be away.next Sun-
day and perhaps the following Sun-

day. Sunday school will be at the

regular hours. Praxer meeting on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.

C. B. Sweeney.

HIBSCHMAN REUNION

The twentieth annual reunio of
the Hibschman family will be- at
the home of Edwin Newton one-half
mile north. of Burk on Thursday,
August 28th.

.

MILLINER Y OPENING

August 21, 22 and 23
Come and. see the up-to-date

line of nats for ladies and children
Prices from $200 to $6.00. Hat!
frames 65 cents.

Wainwr |©

of these ‘resolutions be recorded on |’

GROVE MEETING

The Universalists all day grove
meeting will be held this year on.

Sunday, August 24, 1924, at the
Lloyd Rickel grove near Sevasto-

pol. This is an annual all-day
affair and everybody is invited to

come with baskets and enjoy
the day together. Rev. James

Houghton of Walsenberg, Colore-

do, will be the speaker of the day
and will give an address at 11:00
a. m. and 2:00 p.m. Don’t fail
to hear him.

MRS. ORLANDO MEREDITH

UNDERGOES OPERA-

TION AT RO-

.,,
CHESTE

yO Ea
*

Mrs. Orlando Meredith was taken
to the Woodlawn hospital at Roches-

ster last week where she underwent

an operation. Mrs. Meredith has

been in poor health for some time
and it is hoped tha the operation
will be a great benefit to her health
She is reported getting along very
well following the operation:

FUN ON THE FARM

We must invite our readers to visit

one of our concession attractions dur-

ing the Home Coming. Ben B.

Dowells has the Mechanical Comedy
entitled; ‘‘Fun on the Farm,” which

is worth more than the admission

pric asked. This is an outfit made

by Mr. Dowell himself and when you

see it you&#3 say ‘it is the’ greates
thing you ever visited. Toys of all

kinds, which look like real people,
are seen in action produced by the

motor on his automobile engine.
Th outfit is located near the Banner

Grocery and the price of admission is

only 10 cents. Don’t miss it.

CALLING ON OLD FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Mentzer of

Pawnee, Oklahoma, motored over to

spend the week with relatives and

friends in and around Mentone. Mr.

Mentzer’s father was a brother to

Sa Mentzer, but this is hi first. trip
to Mentone. He is now mayor of

Pawnee, Oklahoma.

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD FOUN-

TAIN PEN ona new one; this. week

only.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

MISLEADING:—Paint priced
by the gallon does not denote

how cheap it is. A cheaply made

paint does not cover as much

surface, does not require any oil

and will not give the service. com-

pared with a standard and recog-

nized brand of paint like Sher-

win-Williams.

At The Big Dru Store.

ja NEW “WA Te DECORA
OUR. STREETS

A number of business men in
Mentone have purchased flags

to decorate the streetsiin front,
of their business. A receptacle|
for holding the flag is cemented
into the concrete in front of the
business places and a four by six

flag «will be displayed from a

twelve foot staff. These flags
and poles ,are all alike and will
make an

Ureet plan for dis-
playing Old Glory o all occaaions

We are sorry that a few of our
business men did not purchase
flags as there will be several

vacant spaces on the streets.

LAIRD BRADDOCK REUN.

ION

oe

of the L

Clan met at the old “Braddock home-
stead’’ six miles north of Columbia

City at the George Braddock farm on

Thurseay, August 14 1924 for the

twenty-third annual reunion.

It was an ideal day for the meeting
and Mrs. George Braddock and

daughter Grace proved themselves to

be very gracious hostesses. Every-
one enjoyed the ‘“‘at home” spirit of
the day.

‘The forenoon was spent in renew-

ing family ties and getting better

asquainted. A wonderful dinner was

served at the toon hour which add-

ed to the pleasures of the day. Also
the host served ice cream as an ex-

pressien of his pleasure on having
ths reunion at his home. Th follow-

ing program was given: Song Amer-

ica, Invocation A. M. Laird, Song,
Blest be the: tie that binds. Instru-
mental Orchester, Howard Newton—
Cornet, Franklin Newton—Baritone,
Roy Meredith—Clarinet, Vern Laird

—Trap and Drums, Tessa Newton—
Piano. This feature was especially

appreciated by all-present. This was

followed by a vocal quartette, Leslie
Laird, Bertha Meredith, Mary Bark-

man and Goldie Laird. Some good
readings were also well rendered.
The old officers were relected to

serve for life.

The meeting for 1925 is to be at

Vern Laird’s home at Auburn, Ind.
The second Thursday in August.

ird-

MRS. MABLE DORAN CO
FINED TO HER BED

Mrs. ‘Mabel Doran, wh is-attend-
ing - school at Wjnona Laks, took

suddenly ill on Monday of last week
while attending her clas and was

taken to Fort:Wayne where she was.

examined and-the doctor advised her

to stay @i bed for ten days and

then go to Fort Wayne and be ex-

amined again. We hope that the
ten days rest&#39;w do her mpc good
and that she will-soon be up again.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Winona park gates are now

opened to the:public.. The chau-

tauqua progiam ehde on Satur-
day. The gates were immediate
ly removed. Park attractions

except some at the Tabernacle,
are now free to the public.

SPECIA SALE

All this week will make a

special price on Curtain Goods.
Come in and see them and get
prices.

special prices on the three piec
living room. suit.

PAINT WIT PAINT
The Big Drug Store.

WINONA LAKE GATES NOW}:

Also watch ‘th window for);

NO 37

“M A WHET =

DIE LAS WEDNES

DEATH COMES AT RCCH-

ESTER HOSPITAL AFTER

ONLY A FEW DAYS

ILLNESS

Mrs. Abe Whetstone passed
away last Weduesday at the Ro-
chester hospital following an op-
eration for paralysis of the bow-

els. Mrs. Whetstone was only
ill a short time before it was dis-
covered that an operation was

necessa and she was taken to
the h where the
was performed but this did not
relieve her andwdeath came with-

in a few hours. The deceased
lived on their farm just east of
Mentone.

OBITUARY

Hela M. Whetstone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sarber,
was born near Mentone, Indiana
December 1, 1862, and departed

i this life August 18, 1924, at the

age of 61 vears, 8 months and
twelve days. She was one of 8
children, three of whom survive;

Mrs. Mary Sarber, Mace Sarber
and Mrs. Oral Sownan, all of
Mentone. She was reared in the

atmosphere of a Christian home

where the Bible was reverenced
and God was worshipped. Early
in life she gave her heart to God
and united with the Methodist

Protestant church. Later she
with her husband united with the
Methodist Episcopal church in

Mentone
She was married to Abe Whet-

stone December 26, 1885. Her
life was quiet but true and loyal.
A most faithful companion she
remained to the end.. She was

also a faithful member of the or-

der of Royal Neighbor.
In her departure we all suffer.

The home is stricken beyond re-

pair. We cannot evaluate the

worth of a true friend and espe-

cially the influence and power of

a Christian life.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Mentone Meth-

odist church conducted - the

pastor, Rev. C. B. Sweeney and

interment was made in the Men-
tone cemetery.

FLIES ON COWS

Loos you milk. Fly chaser at

$1.00 per gallon.
& DRUG STORE

to Satisfy””“W Serve to

MICKIE sav

L. P. Jeff :
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PROF.” AND MRS. THOMAS

MOVED TO GREENS-
FORK ¢

Prof. and Mrs. Thomas moved

their household goods to Greens-
for), Intiana, last week. Greens-

fork is located. near Ipdianapolie
M& and Mrs. Thomas will have

ch rge of the schools at that

place th coming winter.

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN FRES ASSOCIATIO

|

DD

If you fail to get your pape:
we will appreciate it very much “:

if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Mischa

ELMAN
World Renowned

VIOLINIST

Will Give Recital

AT

Winona Lake

LABOR DA

Sept. Ist; 8: P. M.

PRICES:—$1-$1.50-$2-$2.50

ALSO HEAR

Hon. E Jackson
3:00 P.M. FREE Lecture

OFF FOR MIChIGAN

Byron Spitler and family have

t last’? started for Michigan.

They will go as faras Hartford

and visit an uncle and wait for the

rest of the party to join them.

Chas. Black and family and Gus

Ric] el will join §them th last of

the week. We hope the bears

don’t eat them and the fish bite as

good as we were told R did.

Strange Beings.

/Fivery now und then one rans across

some one who belives everybody has

right to his own optnions.—Toledo
Riade.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Délla

Someus of printingq
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throu lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers asa rule
charge very reasonable

Prices for none of them

get rich although nearly
em worl

Morak Give your printing to

@ good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

“Mor and Better
Stories!’

HAT was the idea we had_when

we started to make “Telling Tales”
Magazine, and we have lived up

to it,

Every month there are from a dozen
such

are regular con-

to America’s leading short-

story magazine,

jut don’t take our word for it. We

wi .o know “Telling Tales&qu for

yourself, and as

a

special inducement

‘we are making th following offe

Srel Tales
1

copy—$3.00 a year,

but

to give you &

chan to get acquainted wit it, Yere
what we&#3 d Se juacter for

we

foday. S us S8c,, coin or stamps,
and receive 75c. wort of magazines.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

For Sale at your Dealer

_

&

EAGLE“(MKAD0” ASSES Pe N 174

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENC WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Made & five grades

‘

Ne Proc O STOV
Equipped with the LORAIN Hig Spee Burner

Cooks and Bakes Equat to -Gas

COME IN AND SEE THIS STOVE

DEMONSTRATED

Mills Shee Metal Works
Mentone, Indiana Phone 16

sof

GAZETTE MENTONE, INDIANA

VIOLINI COMING TO

WINONA LAKE ON

LABOR DAY

of the whole year at Winona Lake,

iana Mischa Elman, the cele-

rated

.

violinist, will pive a recital in

the Billy Sunday Tabernacle at 8 p.

m., It is an acknowledged fact that
that no. one excells Elman on the

violin. and judging from his long list

ictor records, longer than any

other, .it is doubtful if he is really
equalled in his realm of art.

During, the season of 1922-23 no

Tess than one hundred and seven con-

cert engagements were filled, over a

territory ranging from Quebec to El

Paso, and from Vancouver to New

Orleans. He has had an unlooked-

for approval from general public.
The Press,j whic his closely

followed his growth as an artist,

places his among the very greatest
names which the age has associated

with the music of the violin, or any

‘age with the perfect and triumphant
mastery of the instrument. He is

declared by many as one of the great-
est violinists of the century. His in-

terpretive power is said to be little

of inspiration.
He was born in South Russia and

owes his musical education to the

great teacher, Leopold Auer, who on

atour heard him play. He has lived

some years in this country and has

come to be regarded a one of our

own, Winona Assembly is again
fortunate to have Mischa Elman in

he list of great artists presented this

season,

Hon.’ Ed. Jackson To Speak
The recital is not the cnly feature

on Labor Day. At 3:00 p. m. the

Hon, Ed Jaekson, Republican candid-

ate for governor of. Indiana, will

speak in the Billy Sunday Tabernacle

The gates are open and everybody
is welcome. Many picnic dinners

are already scheduled. A general
good time is expected.

OFF ON THEIR VACATION

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Myers, Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Williamson,
Mrs, E. M. Eddinger and daugh-
ter Miss Helen and Miss Gladys
Rickel, left early Sunday morning
for Michigan where they will

spend the week fishing and sight
seeing.

STATE GAMP MEETING

The church of God will hold their

state camp meeting August 22 to

Sist. at the Yellow Creek Lake camp

ground. Regular preaching in

general services, Sunday School

sessions, young peoples meetings.
Special song service each evening.
Everybody invited to attend these

meetings.

:

R. N. Gast’

Justice.
®

Our law anys well, “To delay justice
fs injustice.&quot;— Penn,

Time Tables

NICKE PLATE ROAD

East Bound

6:22 p. m.

12:11 a. m.

West Bound

1:29 p,

5_---.--------. 4:05 a.

WINONA INTERURBAN

=Zr TP PP PP
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Labor Day will be the biggest day
|

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN

THE MENTONE CEM.

ETERY

I have been taking care of th
cemetery for the last five years

and tried to have it in good con-

dition. But now, will have to

give it over to some else to care

for. Owing to the condition of

m wife I am compelled to give
it up. :

Thanking ‘thoge. that paid m
for the upkeep of their lots, and

would be very much obliged to
others who have never paid any-
thing if they would pay me.

would our cemetery b if all of
the people were just like me.

G. W. Platt

ELLIS FAMILY REUNION

The eighteenth annual reunion
of the Ellis families will be held
on August 31, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ellis, near Pales-
tine. Albert Ellis is president of
the organization, and Miss Néllie
Ellis is secretary.

MORGAN REUNION

The nineteenth Annual reunion

of the Morgan family will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Harmon Morgan, two miles north

of Rochester, first house north of
the river bridge on Sunday,
August 31, 1924. Relatives are

invited to come with baskets well

filled.

SPECIA SALE

All this week we will make a

{special price on Curtain Goods
I say, what kind of a cemetery Come in and see them and get

Prices.
Also watch our window for

special prices on the three piece
living room suite.

L. P, Jefferies

Firat Use of Glorious Banner,

‘On June 14. 1777, the continental

eongress passed a resolution adopting
our original flag, John Paul Jones

claimed to have been the first to raise

the new flag over a naval vessel, and

probably the first use of the Stare

‘and Stripes on land was at Fort Stam

wix, where a hastily improvised bans

ner was raised on August 3 177%

SPECIAL SALE

All this week we will mak a

special price on Curtain goods.
Come in and see them and get
priees.

Also watch the window for

special prices on the three piece
living room suit.

L. P. Jefferies

From Woed to Silk.

Whole forests have been cut down

to supply the world with pencils, but

timber in sti larger quantities Is now

required for the manufacture of sitk

stockings and other attire made of ar

tificlal silk, for which wood is the

raw material.

CZ,
PENCIL COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA U.S.A.

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

taultitude, er affec’ un

distingnishing applause among men—-Iich Steele

O

1ce CREAM

Best for Children

Schlosser Brothers Oak
Grove Ice Cream is pure,
delicious Ice Cream made
from the very choicest of in-

gredients, The minute you
taste Oak Grove Ice Cream

you&# notice its far better
than ordinary Ice -Cream.

Try it toduy. Then see that

your family gete plenty of
this BETTER Ice Cream.

Ask Your Deale

éMADE BY

Schlosser Brothers:
Piymouth, Indiana

Sold at

BALLARDS DRUG STORE -

JO PRINTI
e

Let the hom office print your

Mento Ja tt
w



LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Miss Mable Eaton is looking
after the house work for Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Sarber.

For Sunburn a large jar of
face cream uniy SCc.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

‘Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and

family of North Manchester

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagans‘and
son and wife, of Elkhart, spent
Sunday in Mentone and attended
the Batz reunion.

Kill Flies the modern way,

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

pleasant odor preparation that

KILLS ’EM DEAD.
At The Big Drug Stor

Mr. and Mrs. William Hibsch-

man spent last Thursday and

Friday with his brother, wr. and

Mrs. Wallace Hibschman.

Charles H. Kern returned last

week from Columbia University
at New York City where he has
been taking special course in

school work. Charles will have

charge of the Beaver Dam school

again this year,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Riggs and son

James and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Huff and son Jack, and daughter
Dorothy, of South Bend, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, George
Mills.

Long is spending a

tion with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long. Dr.

M. Shafer of Panama Canal

Zone, is spending a few days with

Miss Long. .

Mrs. Mar

months va

SPECIAL SALE

All this week we will make a

special price on Curtain goods.
Come in and see them and get
prices.

Also watch the window for

special prices on the three piece
Jiving room suit.

L. P. Jefferies

erabe shat neck teak a LNRM a NR RAS ERTS

Classifi Colu
« tee teas ahataheangeakat eka chat aeaeaha ana e

FOR. SALE:—Ford roadster with
truck body. Runs good. Price $25

H. O. Blodgett

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute Courses. Address South
Bend Rusiness College.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Pilastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of

‘Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared te

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take, orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

in Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Bul
paper at mi Gazett&gt

“ffic
Mrs. I. H, Sarber and two sons

James and Christian, attended
the Lake Manitou Fair Friday,

Miss Dorothy Norris was. a

guest of her friend Miss Cather-
tay wWelson Sunday

FLY TOX LIQUID: gets the

Flies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Everett and Miss Loah Ralston
of Milford spent the week end
with Mrs. Lum H

Mr. and Mrs./H&gt;D. Pontius
spent Sunday a’ laypool with

Mr. and Mrs Ed Loehr.

John Windbiglar of Texas is

visiting the children of the late
John Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Jones and

family called on Mr. and Mrs.

Harmon Morgan Sunday evening
at Rochester.

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD FOUr=
TAIN PEN ona new une; this week

only.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’*

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tarris
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarris and

family of Marion, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T: Whet-
stone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bucey and
Mr. and Mrs. Cley Rine and

daughter. of Bladesburg, Ohio,
are visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

DO YOUR MILKING IN
PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chacer, spray your cows at

milking time and avoid tail lash-

ing and stamping.
The Big Drug Store

Glee Stackhouse of Bourbon

visited his aunt, Mrs. Russel

Norris, over Sunday.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Personett
of Fort Wkyne spent the week

end with Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Personett.

,

Mrs Marvy Sarber, two sons Ed
ison and Conn and daughter, Mrs
Earl Rush of Detroit, Michigan,
are visiting here for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. Olin Morrison
and family of Eureka, Illinois,
and Mrs. Joe Morrison spent last

Friday at Pierceton, wher they
spent the day with Mf. and Mrs.

Clyde Delano.

Mr. and Mrs T.L. Roberts and

daughter, Naomi and Elnora of
Van Wert, Ohio, spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Richard
Greulach. Mrs. Roberts is a

cousin of Mrs. Greulach.

DO YOUR. MILKING IN
PEACE, Get acan of Dr. Hess

Fly Chaser, spray your cows at

milking time an avoid tail lash-

hg and
At The Big Drug Store.

bee taking her vacation ine past

ME GAZES
‘PAIN WIT PAIN

_At The Big Drug Store.

a
Mr. -and Mrsi Géorg ‘Smith

spent (Monda with Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Jones.

Mrs. Frank Warren, wh is re-

ported on the sick list, remains
about the same.

Mrs, Snowden Teel, who has

week, returned to her work at.
Mentzer’s Store Monday morning

Mrs. Mable Eaton and four

sons of Elkhart are‘spending a

few days with her parents, Mr.

aad Mrs. William Blue.

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 50 cents per box.
BALLARD’S DRUG S1ORE

**We Serve to Satisfy&

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Roberts,
and two daughters Naorni and
Elnora of Van Wert, Ohio, and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach
and family spent Sunday at Lake
Wawasee.

SPECIAL—Thursday Friday and

Saturday. Van Camps Pork and

Beans; two larg size cans 21 cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alspaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Blanch Darr and

Mr, and Mrs “Raymo Weirick

were guests of A. J. Meredith and

wife on last Sunday after church.

& Kill Flies the modern way,

spray the rooms with Cenol, a

pleasant odor preparatio that

KILLS ‘EM DEAD,
The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Albert Eherenm visited

her sister, Mrs. Hannah bryant
at Rochester last Saturday and

Sunday.
*

THERE IS BEAUTY in cvery

package of Lady Grey toilet gcods.
BALLARD’S DRUG STOR:

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Miss Nadine Bell of South Bend
and Catherine Darr went to Fish
Lake north of South Bend last Fri-

day to spend a few days.

Robert Kinsey arrived last Friday
from. Providence, Rhode Island, aid

will spend some little time with Mr.

and Mrs. William Cattell and daugh-
ter Elma.

A delightful feeling followirg
your bath this hot weather is ob-
tained by using a.good daintily
perfume body powder,

At The Big Drug Store.

Colored and white Cardboard
at the Gazette Office.

SCHOOL PATRONS please
take notice:—Have your teachers
make you a list of school books

your children will need this year |
and procure your books early. |
There are some changes in the
texts which often exhaust our

stock of the newly adopted books |,
at the beginning of school, caus-

ing inconvenience to those who
have not purchased early.

The Big Drug Store.

SPECI PRIC

Reinforce to resist hard wear.

Save Money—Buy

WEAR-U- &quot;cra aire?OF BES
Aly kinds sf cardnoard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

C ELLSWORTH
Mentoiie Indiana

SAASHALTHIAGIT SSIS ISPS
.

PRACTIC IN ALL couRTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, tnd, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

\

MENTONE, INDIANA.

Mrs. Jchn ‘Mil ‘of Winona

spent the wec end with Mr. and
Mrs. Austin blue.

Mrs.

Winona thi week attending-the
Bible Conférenc

Miss Mildred Bybee, whois at.

tending school at North Man

chester, was home over Sunday.

Mrs. Lewallen and Mrs. Warren
visited their sister, Mrs. Heigh-

way Dillie, a few days last week.

Mrs. Cormi Keams was
guest of her qunt, Mrs. Heigiva
Dillie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elme Leiter at-

tended the fair at Rochester last

Thursda

Alton Bloom is spending the week
at Detroit, Michigan, with his brother
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bloom and

family.

Make your Fliver or Chivey
just Jike new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote. Twelve colors
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Walter Kesler of Fort Wayne spent
the week end in Mentone at the

George Lyon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson of
South Bend are spending a few dt

in Mentone at the home of Mria:d
Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

SPECIAL—Thursday, Friday ane

Saturday. Pint glass jars Blue Rib-

bon Baking Powder. ‘Two jars 21

cents.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Miss Mayne Thery of Kokomo is

a guest this week of Mrs. Henry
Bradway and daughter Marjorie at

the-Allen J-fferies home in Mentone.
Miss Tne ry’s mother and sister, Mrs.

Anna Thery and Miss Haze: Thery,
also of Kokomo, came Wednesday
evenings to spend the remainder of
the week in Mentone,

SPECIAL—Thursday. Friday and

Saturday. Pint jars Blue kibbon

Baking Powder. Two jars 21 cents

SARBER’&# GROCERY

SPECIAL SALE

All this week we will mike a

special price on Curtain Goods.

Come in and see them and get
Prices.

Also watch the window for

special pr.ce3 on the ta..e piece
livin z room suit.

L. P Jefferies

BREAD ADVANCED TWO

CENTS PER LOAF ®

F. R. Barns, the Mentone ba-
ker, advane 2 the price of bread
in Mentone Mcnday two cents.

The one and one-half pound loaf

will now cost you twelve cents

instedd of ten. Th increase in

price is due to an advance in the

pnic of flour,

ANNUAL INSURANCE MEET

- =

The 30th Annual Meeting of

the Farmers Mutual Insurance

Company will be held in the “Isis
Theatre’? Kewanna, Ind., Tues-

day August 26th. Meet at 10a.

m. Policy holders sre requested
to be present.

R. A. Phillips Pres.
E. C. Mercer Sec’y.

THOMPSON-DUNLAP

REUNION

SHLAHANASHEAINNASAUEESIG
Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles.

and Wills *

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice inall Courts
Collections Notary Public

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

.

The Dunlap - Thompson families

will hold their annual reunion this

year at the Rickel Grove, near Sevas-

topol on Sunday; August 31st.

z

Tutt’s Pills
Enable Dyspeptics to eat whatever
they wish. Cause food to assimilate.

Nouris the body, give appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH‘

Lon: Haimbaug is at}

F. G.. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind ay Lenses in ov Own Shop
PAY MORE’

Resaence Phone 110 WARSA
s

Office Phone 781

Cryst Theate
Frida and Saturda

AUGUST 22 and 23

“AFTER THE BALL”

ALSO TWO REEL COMEDY

Show Starts 7:30 -Admission 10 and 25

Special
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

August 21,22 and 23

BANANAS
Pourds

2l1c

Powdered Sugar
2 One-Pound Packa

22c

~CLARK’S(

_

IndianaMentone 8

BERRA

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-
oughly posted on all the importans
questions now u for decision—
tions of vit importan to you and |

your business. Is is “Your own home
|

farm paper ’’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganizatio movement from the very
ginning.

YOUR HOM NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is Teplet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a
booster for. the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by marron iniits advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, On Year
The Ohio Farmer One Year

Both for Only $2.00
Tri-County Gazette, ‘Mentone, Ind.



Notic to Taxpaye of Tax Levie

IN THE MATTER OF DETERMINING: THE TAX RATES

FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES BY FRANKLIN TOWN-

SHIP, KOSCIUSKO ‘COUNTY, INDIANA,
BEFORE THE TOWNSHIP AaDV-

ISORY BOARD.

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Franklin Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the proper legal officers of

said municipality at their regular meeting place on the 2nd day of

September, 1924, will consider the following budget:

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION FOR TOWNSHIPS

TOWNSHIP FUND

$720

60
Salary of Trustee-
Office Rent ---

Trustee’s expense

a. Traveling --

b. Office.
---

Records and advertising -----

Public ditches (assessments against township)
Pay of Advisory Board

--

Examination of records--

Miscellaneous
.

1. Care of cemeteries
--------------------

2, Attorney’s fees
-_-

Total Township Fund --.

Estimate of Township Funds to be Raised

1592

125

Estimated expenditure as above ------.-------
Working balance at end of year ‘to meet neces-

sary expenditures until receipts of rev-

enue from taxation
----

Total
ascsccn:

Balan at end of this year

Total deductions.
-...--------

Amount necessary to be raised by taxation.

ROAD FUND

Lab0tenccncneewmednemcce

Road tools and machines

Bridges and culverts
-----

Gravel, stune and road material

Total Road Fund

Estimate of Road Fund to be Raised

8611

700

E: ate of expenditures, as above
-_.--..----

Working balance at end of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures until receipts of reve-

nue from taxation

Total.----

Balance at end o: is year.

Total deductions.
---

. Amount necessarv to be raised by faxation.----

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND

Repair of buildings.

-

- --

School furniture and supplies-
Fue) for school houses-

---

School transfers----

Transportation--.-
Teachers’ Institutes

Janitor service--...----

Miscellaneous—

1. New bus bodies

300

18

be Raised

11481

Total Special School Fund

Estimate of Special School Fun to

Estimate of expenditures, as above---.--------

Working balance at end of year to meet neces-

sary expenditu until recipts of reve-

4500 -

Balance at end of this year
.

4500

Total deductions---_--
Amount necessary to be raised by taxation.

LIBRARY FUND

Total Library Fund-_.-...-..-----

ESTIMATE OF LIBRARY FUND TO BE RAISED

Estimate of expenditures as above.._ 600
Amount necessary to be raised by taxation

---

TUITION FUND

Pay of teachers
-....---.------

Total Tuition Fund.

ESTIMATE OF TUITION FUND TO BE RAISED

Estimate of expenditures, as above
.-....-----

10000
Working balanc \at end of year to meet neces-

sary expenditures until receipts of reve-

nue from taxation......-..------------

10000

BI SUBSCRIP OFFER

ethers

toon

estes
lagazine

You Get ALL. FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR: NEWSPAPER
ps On

$2. 65 Order NowYear Each
FOR

&gt;
E

Se
HIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

dabeccipti may be new or Faget All Wne subscriptions will be extended for one
year from present&#39 of expiration.

2|
ing themselves aggrieved by such levies may appeal to the State

aA

Total
2.

7=
52 -....-

Less estimated revenue and balance e

Revenue not derived from taxation..-.-. / 1500

Balance at erid of this year-- e

“Total deductio - .._-

:

Amcunt necessary to be raised by taxation

PROPOSED LEVIES

6000

3500

Net taxable property---
Number of taxable poles_

NAME OF FUND Levy on Ant. toorPolls Property ‘ts
8611

ie574

30

40

2
- 30 8611

107 30869

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED

AND TO BE COLLECTED

SHOWS AMOUNTS COLLECTED LAST THREE YEARS

NAME OC FUND Collected Collected Collected To be Collected

1922 Lévy 1923 Levy 1924 Levy This 1925 Levy
1588 1884 1578 1592!

8347 8397 8611

9416 11481

559 574

--

0525 1120 5317 8611

Total 31868
~

28863 25267 30869.

Taxpayers appearing shall have the right to be heard thereon.
After the levies have been determined ten or more taxpayers feel-

Road

Specia Schoo
7

Library -

Tuition
-

556

Board of Tax Commissioners for further and final action thereon

by filing a petition therefor with the county auditor not later than
the fourth Monday of Septemb and the State Board will fix a

date of hearing in the count
J. W. SWICK,

Dated August 8, 1924 Trustee, Franklin Towns

fard of Scuth Bend and Thomas

tardesty and wife took Sunday din-

ner with Wm. Hardesty and wife.

By Cora Cormican A. T. Cormican and family, Albert

{Cormican and wife, Oscar. Bolinc,
jand Ellis Cormican attended the Cor-

Adrian Litt&#3 of Somerset spen mican reunion at the Centennial Park
the week end here with friends at Plymouth Sunda

Mrs. Fay Robinson and son Keith; Miss Sylva Stukey of Fort Wayne
;Spent Sunday: with her father Mr. spent Saturday evening and Sunday
Brumbaugh, . with her parents, Purl Stukey and

Harvey McAfee and wife of South; jfamily. Miss Hope Moriarty of Ham-

Bend were calling on friends here mond also spent Sunday with them

Saturday evening. Those who were entertained at the
Clifford and Poul Brandenburg of/home of Mrs. Ellis Cormican Tues-

South Whitlsy spent last week with day evening were Mrs. JacobSesusn
their sis‘er, Mrs. Iven Miller. of Ladysmith, Wisconsin, Pear] Cas-

.{tleman of Hunington, Mrs. Jessie

fe Me Cl Fe ey Adau Jordan of Elkhart and Iven Phend.

Sunday afternoon in Plymouth. Roy Creighbau and wife enter-

Mrs. Amanda Waddle was taken|tained at Sunday dinner Jesse Rex.

seriously ill Saturday evening, but|and family and Alva Nicoloi and fam-

she was some better Sun morn-|ily of Syracuse, Mrs. Grace Rudd

ing. and daughter Lois and son Jimmy of

Frank Robinson and son Clifford

|

Fort Worth, Texas, and Mrs. Ellen

spent Sunday at Pierceton with the| Harsh and daughi Malinda. Perr
formers daughter Mrs. Flava Gal-| Robinson and wife and son Gilbert

braith. called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Severns end
Ft

son Raymond attended the Zehner

reunion at Centennial Park at Ply-
mouth Sunday,

TIPPECANOE

Beautiful Literary Passages.
‘There are passages in Milton, Shakes

epeare and Wordsworth In which the

mere cadence of the words Is by Itself

delicious to a delicate ear, though we

cannot tell how and why. We are con-

scious of a strange, dreamy sense of

enjoyment, such as cue feels when lise

tening In the night-time to the patters

_-
Bert Cormican, wife and daughter

Gale of South Bend spent the first of

the week with A. T., Ellis C. and Al-
bert Cormican and family.

Harvey Holderman and family at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Holder-

.jman’s aunt, Mrs. Mittén Martin near

Bethel Monday afternoon.

Ing of rain upon the roof, or when ly
tng upon the grass In a June evening,

while a brook tinkles over the stones

among the sedges and trees—From

“Literary Style.&q by Willaw Mathews,Charles Dorland and Miss Bonnie

|

SPECIAL
HOME COMING DAYS

PROGRAM

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, AUGUST 21, 22 and 23

At Mentzer’s Store Each Afternoon; 2:30 to 5:00

be.

Ladies’ Silk Hose
First. paltss&lt;.2&lt;gecessscee

2 _e
$1.50

Second pair----_..-- -

: Two Pairs

Normandy Voil
First yard...

__.._---------------

65c

Second yard -__-_.--------

Two yards... _._-

Summer Dre Goods
First yard ..

Second yard
-.— ._ -

‘Tw VOTA econ reumd
Sle

THE FIRST DAY---FHURSDAY
Thursday, August 21, we will hold a ONE CENT SALE; Conducted in the following manner.

Certain merchandise will be sold a cent per yard, per pound, per can, or whatever the case may
You buy th first article at the regular price—the second for cent

Many other items not listed will be sold on the same plan

Bulk Cocoa
First pound -...---..----

Second pound.-—__-.—-
Two pounds...

Pork and Bea
Kirst can_

Second can...

Two cans.
.__.-

Mason C Lid
First dozen____
Second dozen--

Two doze
menenenes

-.--3le

THE SECOND

cluding the rooster. Prizes will be given the win

Guess how: many grains of corn a hungry ROOSTER will eat.

rooster will not be fe until between 2:30 and 5:00 o’clock. Be sure and see the fun.

DAY---FRIDAY
This will be fun for everyone, in-

mers. You can guess any time Friday but the

will be given at 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., and 5:00
- ‘third day of the “Home Coming”

THE THIRD. DAY----SATURDAY
This will be SURPRISE DAY. We want everybody to participate in this event. Specia prizes

p.m. You will be agreeab surprise on this the

FLOUR

offering these flours, to be delivere on arrival of

VESTA Pure Winter Wheat, Barrel
_.___-

$6.80

FLOUR
.

We have purchased a large quantity of the Nappan FLOURS at very attractive ptices.

MATCHLESS Kansas Wheat, Barrel. _-_-..
«----$8.80

You know the quality of Nappane Flours cannot be excelled.

‘

FLOUR
W are

car in about two weeks, at the following prices.
PERFECTION Blended Wheat, Barrel

_._- $8.20
_

Leave your order now.

MENTONE
TH

|

MENTZ COMP

?

INDI A
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DEATHS. 3
SCHO NOT

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

IN MENTONE

The schools of Kosciusko county
will open Monday, September 1st.
This will include all the school of the
county except Warsaw and they will
start one week later. We cannot
give a complete list of the teachers in
this week&#3 paper. as one teacher is
yet to be selected for the Mentone
school.

Prof. Bur! Hall, the new principal,
meved here last week and now occu-

pies the Baker property on Tucker
street. W are glad to have Mr. and
Mrs. Hall in our town and we hop
their stay will be profitable and ben-
eficial to all.

PORTABLE SCHOOL BUILD-

ING BEING ERECTED

C. L. Teel, wh received the con-

tract for building the portable school
building or addition to the Mentone
school is now very busy with a large
force of carpenters putting up the
new structure just north of the pre-

sent school building. This building
is 66 by 24 feet, and contains two

rooms. Mr. Teel will ha the build.
ing ready for use by Monday Sept-
ember ist, the opening date of school

WAS THE HOME COMING

MONEY WELL SPENT?

Isa ‘‘Home Coming” beneficial?
W the business men say it is.
Do the people of Mentone and

surrounding community appreci-
ate the entertainment? If they
do our few hundred dollars are

well spent. You hada good time

—everybody did, and it did not

cost you 50 cents (as at a fair) to

get in the gates—all the fun was

free—free as the air is to you.
Montgomery Ward and Sears
Roebuck do not entertain you as

did the business men of Mentone,
Spend your money at Home.
A Business Man and a Subscriber

MENTONE WINS TWO

GAMES AND LOSES

ONE

Mentone Base ball boys were in
the lead during the Home Coming
in Thursday and Fridays games
but the Warsaw boys defeated them

on Saturday. This makes four

games that the Mentone and War-
saw teams have played and each
team has won two games. Next
Sunday, August 31st, the mana-

ers have decided to play the fifth

game on the Mentone diamond
which will show the championship

of the county. Come out and see

this final game and help the local

team.

——__

CaR OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my neigh-
bors and friends for their sympa-
thy and assistance during the
sickness and death of m wife,
an for the beautiful floral offer-

i ings.
Abe Whetstone and relatives

BROWN REUNIO

The annual Brown reunion was

held Sunday, August 81st, at the
hom of Mr. and Mrs, Adam Bow-

en in Mentone. Com and bring
your basket.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

\

E. W. KNIGHT DIES AT

BURLINGTON MICH-

IGAN

Mr- and Mrs. E. A. Newcomb
received a telegram that: his

EE EEE

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY,
,

AUGUST 28 192:

FARMERS PICNIC A HUGE

SUCCESS

—_—

The crowd attendin the farmer&#
picnic at Yellow Creek Lake on Mon-
day August 25, made u in interest
and congeniality what it lacked in
members, and the whole program
from the rowing, swimming and
horseshoe pitching, to the close of
the afternoon cannot:be done justice
in a meagre report. It is needless
to say the dinner was one whichbrother-in-law, E. W. Knight,

had passed away sudden last
Thursday at his homein Burling-
ton, Michigan. The telegram
only stated that his death was

sudden and ‘no further word fias
been received. Mr. Knight for-
meérl lived south of Burket and
is ‘quite well known around Men-
tone. Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb

proved the excellence of Franklin-
Harrison township cooks and was

thoroughly enjoyed by both old and

young.
Dr. Dubois’ talk on “Child Health”

should have been heard by every
father and mother within a radius of
many miles.

the fact that the period of child life

H ‘called attention to

and son Paul and: family drove
up Saturday toattend the funeral
which was held at Burlington.

MENTZER REUNION

The first reunion of the Mentzer
held at the beautiful

country home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Fields, 2 miles northwest of Tip-
pecanoe Sunday August 24th. A

basket dinner was served which was

thoroughly enjoyed by ali, after
which an organization was effected

and officers was elected for the com-
Short talks were made by

several and all agreed that it was

family was

ing year.

good to be there.

Those present froma distance were
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Mentzer of Paw-
nee, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs’ Frank
Whangne of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Mentzer of Convoy, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hall of Convoy, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mentzer of Fort

and Mrs, Roy Mentzer

»
Mrs. Mollie Green

and son, Arthur Mentzer of Marion,
Mr. and Mrs. Pau! Reeves of Kokomo

and Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logan-
sport. Altogether there were 59 pre-
sent to participate in the hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. Fields and daughter
Mary Ellen, wh proved to be good

in the
evening looking forward to next

Wayne, Mr

of Fort Wayne,

Mr.

hosts. We departed late

year.

“BILLY” SU DAY AT WI-

NONA NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday, the closing day of
the conference, will be a great day

Word was receiv-
ed from Rev. “Billy” Sunday, that
his health is restored, and that he
will be there for the closing of the

conference, and will preach in the
Tabernacle Sunday afternoon at 3:00

This announcement will

Hom-
er Rodeheaver will have charge of

The conference is
the greatest in every way ever held

at Winona Lake.

o&#39;cl

bring thousands to the park.

the large choir.

at Winona Lake.

HAROLD THRASHER wit,
ATTEND SCHOOL AT

BOSTON

Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Thrasher, wko graduated from De-
Paw University this spring, has just
returned from Cam Knox where he

training. Mr.
Thrasher is preparing to enter the

Seminary at Boston,

has been taking

Theological
Massachusetts.

—_——

MOVE TO TOWN

CHE jan ——

Charles Flenar, who is employ-
ed at the Quality Bakery, has
moved from the Del Meredith
farm west of town to the Ed
Whetstone

moved to Plymouth.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

between the ayes of four and four-
teen is the happiest period of its life
and should be made a period of thor-
ough preparation for a useful later
life; a time of health, education and
the forming of habits for health, such
as cleanliness, manner of spreading
disease how to avoid contagious di-

sease, value of fresh moist air, value

of sleep and rest; the relative value
of different kinds of foods, and how
to avoid malnutrition, etc. He stress-
ed the importance of children re-

maining hom from school whe suf-
fering from a headache and fever or

some other apparently slight indis-
position until their case was thor-
oughly diagnosed, not only for the
benefit of the ail&# child but asa

measure of safety for other children.
The case of the dul and bright child
was also taken into consideration—
both needing careful attention but of

a different nature—the dull child
probably suffering from physical de-
fects which should be removed early

in its life so that it may become a

normat child. The overbright child
is usually of a nervous temperament.
easily exhausted and should not be
rushed in its education’ nor enconr-

aged to ‘‘show off’, but allowed to
lead a simple, normal life, free from

excitement. He also told about the
iodyne treatment for goitre, and the
skin test to determine immunity from
diphtheria and scarlet fever. Ques-
tions asked at the close of his talk
were very satisfactorily answered

by the doctor.
The Farm Bureau speeker who

was scheduled to appear on the pro-
gram was not able to come but sent

a very capable substitute—Mr. Mar-
tindale, assistant secretary of the In-
diana Wheat Growers. He is a far-
mer and has been an active worker
for the organization of farmers for
several years. fe called attention

to the fact that organization among
farmers meets with opposition among
farmers themselves because they do

means—what it has done, is doing,
and will do in the near future; that
all organization work has gone thru
a period of opposition which he call-
ed the “Stoning or rock throwing
period,”’ and the Farm Buream Fed-
eration is just passing through that

stag of its life; but the Farm Feder-
ation has made more wonderful pro-
gress in the four or five years of its
existence thay any other organization

has ever made during

a

like period
of time, and that in complete organi-
zation lies the farmers’ security as is
being proven daily by the American

Federation of Laber. He gave a

complete outline of the organizing of
the Indiana’ Wheat’. Growers, told
what business is bein done ahd how
and urged that farmers in localities
where the pool is not functioning this
year to be patient and loyal as it is a

big work, needs careful management
and has a glorious fiiture for wheat

growers, ‘for already Indiana with
the other eleven states in which
wheat is being pooled, is making her
influence felt in the markets. He
closed his talk by calling attention to
the necessity of a safe and sane co-

operative marketing law in our state
and urged voters to advise their rep-Property recently resentatives to that end.

vacated by Charles Enyeart, who! County Agent, T. A. Parker, being
‘present closed the program by call-
ing attention to the possibility of a

shortage of good seed corn for next
year; the copper carbonate treatment

not realize what organization really |

GAZ
of seed wheat for stinking smit; the
necessity of 4 thoroughly balanced
ration to make the feed grown on

the farm produce economical results;
the very efficient work being done
by the Kosciusko County Produce]:
station; the District Farm Bureau
picnic at Fish Lake Aug. 28th, and

the Whitley County picnic with Mr.
Coverdale, Secretar of the Nation
Farm Federation as speaker, on Aug
29th.

The. host and hostess had spared
no pains to make things pleasant for
their guests. The day and place was
ideal for such an open air meeting,
and the program was all that could
be desired. ‘The next meeting will
be held on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 22nd, the place to be announced
later. &

TT

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

DINNER

On account of the Turner road
under construction through:Pal-

estine, on August 7th, the Pales-
tine Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School went to Beechwood Camp,
northwest of Atwood near Huff-

man’s Lake, and held their Sun-
day School. Then a fine dinner

was served and all had a fine
time. There were fifty-five pre-
sent and all think the time well
spent in a religious and social
way. We wish to thank Mr.
Persons for his hospitality.

James M. Turner, Supt.

JONES AND MILLER

REUNION

There were sixty of the Jones
and Miller relatives met at George
Dickey’s home Sunday, August
24th, and held a reunion. At
noon they all gathered around a

table in the yard that was filled
with’ good things to eat and all

enjoyed a good dinner,
After dinner everybody visited

and had a social good time to-

gether. They organized for the
annual reunion.

MORE FINE POTATOES

Mrs. Wm. Whetstone brought
to this office Monday six fine
Irish Cobblers which they raised
this year. The six potatoes
weighed four pounds and nine
ounces. These are as fine as we

have seen and we understand
they have potatoes like these for
sale and if you are in need of
good seed potatoes these surely
would be worth trying. Takea
look at them at the Gazette office

SEVASTOPOL SCHOOL

PICNIC

On Sunday, Septembe 7th, the
old schoolmates of Sevastopol
school will hold their annual
Picnic in the Lloyd Rickel grove
near Sevastopol. This is a all

day affair and you are expected
to bring your dinner and spend
the day with old friends and re-
jatives.

. Lloyd Rickel, Pres.

MOVING TO LIGONIER

Mrs. Charley Borton was in
Mentone the first of the week

packing their household furni-
ture and preparing to move to

Ligonier where they have pur-
chased the Lincoln Cafe. She
reports that they like the new

place fine and are enjoying an
excellent business.

L
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MRS. ELLA THOMPSON

Ellen Thompson, daughter of
John and Catherine Fuller, was
born December 19 1842. She
died August 23, 1924; aged 81
years, 8 months and4days. She
was a member of a family of
eleve children seven girls and:
fourboys. Two are living, John

and Bell. She was married -to
Owen Thompson in 1858. To this
union was born seven children,
five girls and two boys. Her
husband preceeded her in death
June 1 1908, her daughter Mary
May 29, 1900. Kate, George,
Horace, Nettie, Martha and. Em-

ma live to bring to memory the
lives of. their dear mother and
father. She was a. charter men-

ber of the Sycamore Church of
Christ. Besides the sons and
daughters she leaves to mourn
their loss twenty-three grand-
children, twenty - eight great-
grand-children and a host of rel.

atives and friends.
The funeral was held Monda

at the home conducted by J. S,
Johns and burial in the Sycaraore
cemetery.

IDA ETTA WALKER

Ida Etta Walker was born July 9
1865 near Disko, Indiana. Departed
this life August 20, 1924, at Culver,
Indiana, aged fifty-nine years, one
month and eleven days.

Mrs. Walker was one of seven
children born to Isaiah and Delilah

Shipley, who were among the early
Pioneers of Indiana from Home
County, Ohio. +

Surviving are the husband L. G.
Walker, and a son by previous
marriage, Lloyd Rovell, of Culver,
and the following brothers and sisters
Harvey, of Froid, Montana, Olin, of
Cando, North Dakota, Mrs* Lorena
Tait, of Disko, Indiana, Mrs. Maude
Abbott and Emmett L, Shipley of
Huntington, Indiana. A sister, Emma
died in infancy.

Mrs. Walker was one of natures
noble women. In her girlhood home

community, a willing worker in
church, choir and community affairs.

In neighborhood sickness and
death she was ever in demand and
though in feeble health herself for
years, lamented that she could no

longer continue her ministrations to
the afflicted.

*
She was a member of the Metho-

dist church of Disko where she re-

tained a life membership.
Mrs. Walker, in her home life was

more a mother tha an elder sister,
and could she now speak to her loved
ones would ask that they grieve not

she ha only ‘‘Crossed the Bar.’’

oO M. THRASHER MOVES

TO MENTONE

~~

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Throsher, who
lived at Greencastle, have moved io
Mentone and are living in the Yantiss
property in the north part of town.

They formerly lived on the Thrasher
farm northwest of Mentone.

NOTICE

Th ladies of the Baptist church
will hold their meeting of the

5Banking System in the church|
parlors on Wednesday, Septe
ber 3rd, at 2:00 p.m. The first
section will entertain. Let every
one try and be there.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30. The
pastor will be away on his vaca-

tion so there will be no preach-
ing either morning or evening.

C. B. Sweeney.

YES, WE-HAVE A FINE CROP

Harve Kesler of Rome City,
who formerly lived in Mentone,
was here to attend our Home

Coming and to meet his old
friends again. Hesays that they
have a bumpe crop this year—
thrashed 2100 bushels of wheat,

3000 bushels of oats and has 60
acres of corn that looks like it
would make 50 bushels to the
acre. They are looking after 40
acres of ground and have pur-

chased their own thrashing out-
fit. This speaks well for our

friend Harve and our readers will
be glad to hear of his success.

PUBLIC SALE

Will sell the household furniture
belonging to Mrs. Fanny Griffis
on North Broadway, Mentone, on

Saturday, Septembe 6th, begin-
ning at 1:00 p.m. This furni-
ture consists of stoves, beds, bed-
ding, dressers, tables, carpets,
washing machine, dishes, chairs,
lawn mower, boiler, and all kinds
of household furniture.

JEREMIAH L. WORSHAM
Guardian

OFF ON THEIR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor, of
the White City Egy Farm,’Teft
Tuesday for a weeks vacation.

They will visit with relatives at

Laporte, Hammond and Kendall-
ville. They will be gone over

|

Sunday returning to Mentone on

Monday.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.

The August committee request

Secretary
|

all members present next Satur-
jday evening, August 30th; as

they will ¢ntertain.

Committee

Send the Gazette to your
friends.

MICK SAYS
MW KIND OF A GUN WRO

WILL SAKE A

DAILY PAPER AN NEVER

Colored and whice Cardboard
at the Gazette Office.
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Foreign Advertising R tati
THE AME FRE ASSOCIA TIO

Mr. and Mrs. Land are mov-

ing this week from the Orlando

Meredith farm to Talma-

Mrs. Laura Summe of Marion,

spent Monday in Mento with

friends.

Charles Dorland of South Bend

spent the week end in Mentone

with relatives.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Cea)

MORGAN REUNION

The nineteenth Annual reunion

of the Morgan family will be

fheld at the home of Mr.and Mrs

Harmon Morgan, two miles north

of Rochester, first house north of

the river bridge on Sunday,
August 31, 1924. Relatives are]
invited to come with baskets we
filled.

THOMPSON-DUNLAP

REUNION

-

The Dunlap - Thompson families

will hold their annual reunion this

year at the Rickel Grove, near Sevas-

dopol on Sunday, August 31st.

Mischa
|

ELMAN
World Renowned

VIOLINIST

Will Give Recitaf
AT

Winona Lake

LABOR DAY.

: Sept. Ist; 8: P. M.)

PRICES:—$1-$1.50-

ALSO HEAR

Hon E Jackso
3:00 P. M.

©

FREE Lecture

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of

Angola, are spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M.A. Smith.

Miss Penelope Shoup of War-

saw visited with her sister, Mrs.

Charles Shafer during the three

days of Mentone Home Coming.

Miss Bonie Hardesty wh is em-

ployed in South Bend, spent her

vacation in Mentone with her

sister, Mrs. George Mollenhour.

Harry Kitterman and son Mel-

vin and daughter Harriett ..o

Logansport, spent the week end

in Mentone with his mother.

—_—

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

sons, who spent the summer at

their farm near Leesburg, are

now back to their home in Men-

tone for the winter.

Mrz. Will Fox and daughter
Freda and Ed Wilkins, of Knox,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Kesler during Home Coming.

Herschel Teel, who has been

spending the summer with his

aunt, Mrs. Forrest Kesler return-

e1 to his home in Wisconsin Sun-

day.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Erick Ice Cream.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE

*“We Serve to Satisfy’”

Harve Kesler and soa Joe and

daughter Anna Laura, of Rome

City, came down Saturday to at-

tend the Home Coming and

visited over Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Ansbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ansbaugh
and daughter Miss Goldie, of La-

grange, were week end guests of

Mrs. Catherine Brown.

Mrs. Alpha Miller and son,

John Austin who have bee visit-

ing the past few weeks with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Blue, returned to her home in

Minneapolis, Minnesota, last

Tnursday.

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD FOUN-

TAIN PEN on a new one; this week

only.
|

BALLARD&#39;’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

iwith Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cripe and Mr. and Mrs. Blanche

Darr and son Elmer motored to

Syracuse last Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. Darr’s brother

Christ Darr and wife.

Proper Pride Necessary.
Pride, like laudanum and other poh

sonous medicines, is beneficial in

small, though !njurtous tn large quan-

titier Ne man who-is not pleased
with himself, even tn a personal sense,

can please others.—Frederick Saun

ders,

Birds That Stay at Home.

Most bird families do not keep to

nest.

ally known live together the greater

w
part of the year, says John Burroughs.

For Sale at your Dealer

EAGLE

EAGLE PENCIL CO)

ara AIO No.174

ASE FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

Made in five grades

MIKADO

IMPANY, NEW YORK

gether. but scatter upon leaving the

|

No.

Rut the bluejay. bluebird, th |
S

Kingbird and a few others less gener.

|

No.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rager of

Toledo, Ohio, called. on Mr. and

Mrs. W..F. Clark Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Whetstone and

daughter Ada are spending the

week at Winona

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Cripe
of: South Bend were guests of|
Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and
family a few day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Meredith |
and Mr. and Mrs. O! L. Davidson

of South Bend were guests of

Mr.-.and Mrs. Mack Alspaugh
last Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Fasig of Elkhart was

visiting in Mentone Monday.
Mrs. Fasig reports her and Mr.

Fasig feeling fine. Mrs. Fasig
is spending the week at Winona. |

Mrs. Franklin Petry and chil
ren of Lowell, Indiana, and Miss

Ruth

-

Anderson -of.Crown Point,

are spending several days with

Charles H. Petry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

of South Rend attended the Home

Coming and were guests of

Mr. and Mrs:“A.. J. Meredith

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith

of Elkhart were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Zentz last Satur-

day. They alse attended the

Home Coming.

Mrs. Anna Kiler and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred McCarter and daugh-
ter Vada of Rochester were

among those to attend the Home a
Coming Saturday evening.

Mrs, James VanDoran and son
a

Harold of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred McCarter of Rochester and

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Armie of

Wabash and Lon Haimbangh’s
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mack Haimbaugh and family last
Sunday.

A. T. Rockhill and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill and

son Alvin, Mrs. Laura Cox, Milo

Maloy and and Walter Bruebaker

of Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Turner of North Manches- |
ter spent Friday evening with{
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber.

cael eae

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.

ELLI FAMILY REUNION

The eighteenth annual reunion

of the Ellis families will be held

on August 81, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Ellis, near Pales-

tine Albert Ellis is president of

the organization, and Miss Nellie

Ellis is secretary.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

West Bound

No Vee: 1:29 p,

No 5--W..-+------ 4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

REPVEEB33 55 BEB

CTO
THU FRI

-

SA

Aug.28-2
Post

TOASTIES
Two Larg Packag

21

Michigan
BEANS

Three Pounds ~

2c. -

Linen

Toweling
Per Yard

17

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Through

Horsehide — Double Tanned

_Th Alway Stay Soft
‘Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The top are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsechide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you bu it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pai

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelope

Statements

C4rds

Sale Bills, Etc.

i
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Atrs. Guicee and fami moved

to Gary last Monday.

Sheridan Snyder went to Grand

Rapids. Michigan, last Saturday

evening on business.

Mrs. U. R. Oldfather of Elk-

bart spent the week end in Men-

tone with reiatives and friends.

For Sunburn a large jar of
,*

face cream only 5c.

Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy”

RRADEA:

ALATA

RO

SRDS

Clas Colu
rs

npoxeeanson

FOR SaLE:—One thousand
bushels of Corn.

‘ Frnest Williamson, Burket

a

FOR SALE:—Ford roadster with

“fuck boay. Runs good. Price $25.
~ H. O. Blodgett

FOR SALE:—Extra good Jer-

sey Cow with calf by side.
Ernest Williamson, Burket

STRAYED:—Yearling white

face steer. Will give suitable re-

ward for information that will

lo:ate him. Phone 160, Mentone

LOST: — Black. pin stripe coat,

size 37, last Thursday evening
between Mentone and Silver Lake

Finder please return te Carter

Brothers Garage.
(scone

WANTED:—Four $10000 pec

week men to sell BEST Ford Oil

Gauge made. Automobile fur-

nished. Standard Products Co.,
1073 Main, Granville, Ohio.

ed

\FRE VEW

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute’ Courses. Address South

Bend Busiress College.

‘ements

ttt

emnenaaenceesns

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

Kesler. Phone 10 on 93,Silv ise Address Akron.

A

Have you pai your subserip-
tion yet?

2seeceseneentneneneeesean

ues

RRNA,

Come m and see our hne of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

etree

tree

in

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00

an hour spare time. Experience
ry. Inter ional Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

areneeenanne

NTT

ER

“A kinds of cardnoard for sale

at the ‘4iazette. Suitable fcr

drawing and maps.

SCHOOL CAT-!

nan

|

the

|

Ganette

Miss Virginia Caywood of War-

he friends, Miss Elsie Sweeney.
ey I

Mrs. Ed Snyder and son James

spent the week end in Mentone!
with friends.

Mr. and Nrs. Elias Smith and

Paul Jones spent Monday after

noon at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

spent Sunday at the Jones reunion

which was held at George Dickeys.
south of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and

little daughter of Fort Wayne
spent the week end in Mento
with friends.

FLY TOX LIQUID gets the

Flies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hender-

son of South Bend spent a few

days last week in Mentone with

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

Mrs. Jacob Hibschman left

Wednesday for Bourbon and from
there she will go to Chicago, and
then on to St. Louis to visit her

brother, John Nieman.

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD ‘FOUN-
TAIN PEN ona new one; this week

only.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’*

Rev. C. B. Sweeney and family
went to Fort Wayne last Friday

to spend a few days with friends
and relatives.

Miss Elsie Sweeney, who is em-

ployed in Warsaw, was unable to

return to her work Monday, and
is now confined to her bed.

Mrs. Delta Snodgrass and

d .ughter Kathleen of Marion are

spending a few days in Mentone

with friends.

THERE BEAUTY in every

package of Lady Grey toilet goods.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Geraldine. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mars Tucker, underwent an

operation for the removal of ton-

sils Tuesday morning at Warsaw.

Mrs. Alva Frick and daughter i

Wanda, J. M. Moore and Master

Milton Cramer of Plymouth and |
Miss Ruby Frick of Ligonier
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Taylor.

Harold Weissert and wife of!
Whiting, Indiana, and Charles
Weissert and wife of Elkhart,

spent the week end at the home

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Weissert, near Mentone.

Tutt’s Pills
what you need. They tone the weak
stomach, and build up the system,

MENTONE GAZETTE,

Ali kinds of pap in pulk ‘at

the Gazette aifice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn made

tsaw was an over Sunday guest of. a business trip to Fulton Ist Mon-

day.

Miss Edith Cox of Monroeville

is spending afew days at the home

of Mr. anu Mrs. Richard Greulach

Mrs. E. A. Blue has been re-

ported quite sick the past few days
but is now

a

little better.

‘Miss Marjorie Wickert ‘has re-

turned to her home in Fort Wasne
after spending several days with

Mentone friends.

Wayne Mash of Lima, Ohio, are

spending the week with Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Sarber and other

friends in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fenster-

maker and grand-daughter, Mar-

jorie Hughs of Niles, Michigan,

and Mrs, Ora Horn.

Mrs. Wayne Kelly suffered a

shock fro a stroke of lightning
Jiast week’ at her home and has

given up her position at the tele-

phon office.

Mrs. Gaylord Doran, who has

been confined to her home for the

past two weeks, went to Fort

Waytie Tuesday and the doctor

advised her to rest for another

two weeks, and then retarn again
to the hospital. Her eondition is

about the same,

Barard Whetstone had his ton-

sils removed at the Warsaw hos-

pital Tuesday and is getting along
fine.

Misses Bernadean and Ger: |-

dine Newby of Knox came last

week to spend a few days with

relatives and friends in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Riner and

son Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. Clutter and son Clavton left

Sunday for Michigan where they
will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis vis-

ited frum Sunday until Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Horner at Kendallville.

Make your Fliver or Chivey
just like new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote. Twelve colors

BALLARD’S DRUG STURE,

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Jones and

son Alden of Burket and Miss

Vera Mattix of Claypool, motored

to Ohie Tuesday for a few days |

visit with relatives.

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 50 cents per box.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

The Misses Delta Parker and |
Cecil Worley are now employed

|

at the County Infirmary by A. T.
Roe hill.

LEFE V me co.
ITHACA, N.Y,

Reinforc to resist hard wear.

Save Money—Buy

ONS SUSI AAAS P

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bidg.

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Mortgages, Titles.

and Wills

Willia Gr Loeh
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

WEAR-U-WELL ®uBS588-1nd sucess
OF BEST QUALITY

Le.

Mentone

BLISWOURIH

Incizna

Practice in alt Courts
S Catlections Notary Public

F

18%, S Buffalo St. Warsaw

Aw

Misses Lizzie Weaver an Mr.’andMrs. Mack Turner and

were Sunday night guests of Mr. }-

Ohler and Mr. and Mrs. Mervil

Miss Mable. Eaton is now learn
ing the telephone office work.

M. R. Kizer of Winona

Friday afternoon ‘in!

Mrs.

spent
Mentone with friends.

Mrs. B. Y. Baker, who is em
ployed at Winona at the Tea!

Room, spent Monday in Mentone

Mrs. Stanford’s mother of

Chicago. js visiting a fe days in

Mentone.
2

James Sarber and Gera&#3 Bo

gess spent Sunday in Chicag
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mer

dith.

*wo sons of North Manchester

spent the week end at Mentone
where they a:tended the Home
Coming.

School paper at the Gazette
Officé.

Mr. and Mrs: Clifford Eherer-

man and son Carl and Mr. and

Mrs. Granville Shirley and son

Jack of South Bend spent the

week end in Mentone with Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs, Jo2 Burket an}

family

2
: Miss Maxine Arnsberger. is.

Dr. L. D. Eley and wife 0? Ply-!

Winona, where she is employe
at the Tea Room for Ei Turner

mo spent Sunday with tus

ister. Mrs.

Mrs. Pearl Meredith,
dervent an operation at Roc? -&gt;-

ter a few davs ago, is reporte
getting along fine.

Loose you milk.
1.00 per gallon.

Sete Mollento ir.

ho un-

FLIES ON COWS

Fly chaser a

BALLAED&#39;S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy&

Ea Shiplv of Lauto Oklahoma
visited with Mr. and Mr:. W. F.
Clark and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charks Stirley
jos South Bedd spent the week
‘end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur-
ket.

a few day visit.

Mrs. Shirley remained for

SAMPLE

FREE ==
will do, and we

wmm w= Postpaid, a sample copy of

G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own

HY PAY MORE?

WARSAW
wi

Reataetce Phone 1100.

Shop
:

Office Phone 7at

cation.

Vernon Jones

and two sons, Mervin and. Pau, .

Utmos Drivin Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires
so little effort that you are free to de-

vote all your attention to the problems
of traffic. There is a sense of confi-

dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor car.

Phone Office 2—16

Mills Sheet Metal Works
Phone Residence 3---16

Geo. W. Mills, Prop.

TO MY CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS

I have moved my Tin Sho to the Ban
Buildin on South Broadwa formerl oc-

cupie b the Armour Cream Station and
I invite you t call on me at my new lo-

selina ineenbenilr Svan SR eRe

:
ge

Ford

Notor Company,
Detroit, Michigan

SEE.THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FOR DEALER



Woul Yo ‘-&lt;
- Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries

|
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

HE you ever longed for adver-
tare, to hunt dig

jountains? Would
a dete

great ert

at constant war wi
2

You cannot do all these things, but
you can read about the men who do

A “flig
GAZIN

full every month of
re, detective, west

stories. Every page contains a thrill
It a maga made for red-

blocded men. ‘ou are missing some-

good if you are not reading it.

20c. a copy, but send 25c. and
it send you the magazine for three

ths so that you can get acquainted.
Do it to-day. .
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

ts mystery, adven-
am tern and

Let the Gazette print you Sale

Bills. ‘

“More a Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had_whe
we started to make “Telling Tales
Magazine, and we have bved up

to it,

Every month there are from a dozen

to fifteen complete short stories by such
i ‘Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

Abdullah, Henry Leverage.& Thomas

Edgelow, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
cal Roof. Margaret

bere W.

uibuters to America’s leading short.

story magazine.

But don’t take our word for it, We
want you to Know “Telling Tales” for

yourself, and as a spetial inducement

we zre making the following offer:

“Telling Tales” is regularl 25c. a

copy—S3. car, but to, giv you a
chance to get acquainted with it, here&#3
what well do. Send a rf

 sena ‘s

and receive Thc. worth of magazines.
Readers’ Publishing Corpor:

799 Broadway, New York City,

—

INDIANAPOLIS WELCOME s:
STATE FAIR VISITORS

Indianapolis, known a one of the

greatest convention cities of th
United States realizes, as never be-

‘fore the importance of the Indiara

iState Fair as an annual convent-oa of
&#39;Moo who attend the Stat&g Fair

and the city of Indianapolis for educa-

tional purposes, business and recre-

tion.

Great preparations are under way

by the city of Indianapolis to extend

a, most hearty welcome and helping
hand to the State Fair visitors. Quite
x few of the merchanstare decorating
their windows with agricultural

scenes and products.
An editorial in one of the leading

city papers recently, said ‘‘The tens

of thousands of Hoosiers from every

part of the State are thrice welccme

and the city is endeavoring in a

variety of ways to make their stay so

weleome that they will be induced to

come to succeeding fairs as well as

visit the city between times.”’

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

ting
dollars throug lack of ad-
vertising valu in the
they get. Printersasa rule

get rich although nearl
all of them work hard.

Morak Give your printing te

@ good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

BI SUBSCRIP OFFER

|

Mothers

For One
Year Each

FOR $2.65 Order Now.

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

WIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SMORT TIME ONLY

4@bscriptions may be new or renewal. All renewal subscriptions will be extended
year from present, iration.

The Ohio Farmer will
oughly posted on all

questions now u for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and |

your business. Is is “Your own home

.

knows. has been with the farm -or-
ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

3

asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and loca news of interest and is.a

for the community and
‘You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year
Both for Only $2.00

Ohio Farmer
kee you thor-
the important

its local merchants.

Tri-County Gazette,

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

BOOK REVIE

“A GENTLEMAN OF

COURAGE”

A Review by Lee Brown

James Oliver Curwood is today
one of America’s most popular
writers. His new novel ‘‘A Gentle-

man of Courage’’ is an example of

the way in which an author can give
his readers a vicarious thrill of adven-

ture without making the leave their

easy chairs.
Curwood has a knack of “‘getting

in under the skin” with his romances

and of persuading you to take sides
with the wilderness peopl he loves,
In the case of “*A Gentleman of Cour-

age,’” you personally may be the
most peaceful citizen on earth, but

your. likely to long for bloodshed

throughout that chapter in which two

boyhoed enemies cross each other’s

path after several years of welcome

separation. And no matter howsop-
histi d

you may be there& likely
to be moisture in your eye as you

venture into the night with fourteen

year-old Peter McRae and make your
way ‘to the bedside of his playmate,
Mona, lying sick ‘unto death.

Mona, a’pathetic little stranger who
alone ivedan

DORAN GROSSIN George and Wm. Creakbaum

were over Sunday guests of their

parents, Lioyd Creakbaum’s.
Lester Rogers and family spent

Sunday at Tippecanoe.

C. A. Spitler and daughter Uda

were in Warsaw on business Sat-

urday. je

Wm. Danners from Kansas and

Mrs. Mary McGee of Warsaw visit-

ed at Thomas Whetstone Wednes-

Floyd Tucker and wife spent
Owen Miller and wife help Sunday in Rochester visiting Mrs.

John Miller. of Bourbon thresh

Monday.

Don Sander of Chicago is visit-

ing Lloyd Creakbaum and family
over Sunday.

Most Every one in this corner

went to Mentore last week to the

Home Coming.
John Zolmanand wife visited

at the Castle Whetstone home

Wednesday.
Mr. Brooks and family of Tyner

are visiting at the John Judd home

for a few days.

Clyde Murphy and wife of At-

wood spent Sunday with C. A.

Spitler and family. ‘

Dan Creakbaum and family
spent Sunday with Jessie Baldwin

and family at Rochester.

Mrs. Frank Petry and five

Pearl Meredith, who is a patient
tin the hospital.

Owen Miller and wife and John

;Creakbaum and wife attended the

Jones—-Miller reunion at George
Dickeys Sunday.

Charles Black and family and

iGus Rickel left for Michigan last

Wednesday. Ray Riner and wife

and son, Kenneth went Sunday.
Mrs. Chancey Tucker, Mrs. Mars

Tucker and sdn Devon, Mrs.

Floyd Tucker, and Miss Francis

Nuel spent Mond&a afternoon at

Doran Station (shopping)

Worthy Bellefa,

1 betteve tn workins. not weeping:
ta boosting, not knocking, and in the

pleasure of my job. I belleve that

man gets what he goes after, that

one deed done today 1s worth two

deeds tomorrow, and that no man is

down and out until he has lost faith

Get you:

work at the Gazette office.

Popula Mechentes Duiiding ts devoted
‘Production

af

thisom Ca

ir paper for school

children are visiting relatives in| bimself—Elbert Hubbard.

neighborhood this week.

Lake Superior’s most fearful storm.

Peter came from th forest, ignorant
of why his father had deserted him

-{when the mounted police pursued.
And Peter fought for Mona the day
they met.

The child romance that follows is

one of those rare things that linger in

the memory, and th rest of the plot
holds the reader with bated breath

for chapters on end—through des-

perate fights against laws hard to en-

force with these sons of pioneers for
whom chivalry is greater than law,

Published by Cosmcpotitan Book

Corporation $2.00 Net: New York,
N.Y.

THE DEFEAT IN THE

VICTORY

By George D. Herron
Mr. George D. Herron is well

known to those who were behind the

diplomatic scenes during the war, as

oue of tne American residents in Eu-

rope, in espousing the Allied cause

and in working for a Wilson Peace.

During the closing period of the war

his home at Geneva w: meeting
place for official and unofficial inter-

mediaries and intelligence officers.

The quality of this background there
fore give this latest book of Mr. Her-

ron’s “‘The Defeat in the Victory,”
an appeal of freshness and sincerity,
even when it covers oft discussed

happenings.
Mr. Herron goes.into the reasons

for the defeat of the Idealisis in the

peace
i showing that they

were defeated because there were

too few of them, or, rather (for the

democratic masses are everywhere
poaential idealists) too few of them

equipped with knowledge, and _posi
tions in authority.

This is a book that should be read

not only by sociologists and educa-

tors, but by all thoughtful men and

women who have the future of the

world at heart. For it is a unique
document of the first importance,
iNuminating from within the political
situation of Europe today. It is not

too much to say that in no other pub-
lished work can be found such com-

plete and. vital summing up of matters

now before the world teaders for

settlement. It amounts to a text

book of essential facts.

Published by the Christopher Pub-

lishing House, 1140 Columbus Ave.,
Boston, Mass. Price $2.00.

REPO

will make the paper
more iateresting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

Mentone, Ind.

came to the settlement in the wak of
|&

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
low is just che one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr. .
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,

Name

Town: -......... 2.200002 5 25+
R. F. D..... State...

HOARE TUALATIN

PROMISE
UQUTAUUTVAR TR SRUUUESU IMUERUEYA UU

BUT, we expect to be’

ready for business
in our new

location
by

ugust 30

~ Clark’s Sto

Saturda
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SC NOTE

‘ MENTO SCHOOL NOTES

-

The school year began Monday
with a large attendance. The

fornoon was spent in the organ-

jzation of the classes. Bookkeep-
ing and Home Economics were

given in the high school in hopes
of great practical benefits for the

students. It is expected that a

course in agriculture will be giv-
en to the boys the ensuing vear.

Coak’s Applied Economic Botany

was adopted as a text in Botany
for its practical value of subjects
was of greatest consideration in

the, selection of subjects in the

eurriculnm.
The new building was practi-

cally completed Monday morn-

ing. Although the building may

not compare with a modern new

building, every precaution has

been taken to make it the best

possibly for a temporary struc-

ture.

The school ha at its head Burl

Ja Hall, a graduate of Tri-State

College at Angola, Indiana, has

had several years experience in

the teaching profession. Miss

Ethel Smith, we are glad to, say

remain with us, to teach Latin,

English and Bookkeeping. Wil-

liam Willer will teach Science

and, English.
teach Music, Art and Home

Economics. The grade teachers

are. as follows: C. M. Christian
*

Seventh and Eighth; David .Gib-

son Fifth and Sixth; Mary’ San-

Third and Fourth; Nellie

“OL Second and Third; Lois

Webster First
at
z

BEAVER DAM H. 8,

Barollm in the school in-

creased some thirty - five stu-

dents. One hundred and sixty-
five entered on Monda anda

few&#39;m on Tuesday. The 4th

and 6th grades showlarge enroll-

merit In the high school the

freshmen class numbers seven-

teen. There are five students. in

the senior class:—George Creak-

baum, Ralph Tucker, Miriabel

Tucker and Manard Summe.

Following isa list of teachers

in the school:

Theodocia Riner, primary
Artella Kesler, 2nd primary

Gale Gill, intermediate
Marion McClellan, high school

mathematics, latin-and junior

high english ~

Estil Ginn, high school commer-

cial. manual‘ {raini and sci-

ence

Miriam Kern, high sch english
and algebra

Charles H. Lern, (principal) and

history

The base ball season will open

on Friday when the Reavers meet

Burket. Seven games are on the

fall schedule.

Sept. 5. Burket at Burket

Sept. 12. Silver Lake at Beaver

Dam

Sept. 16. Burket at Beaver Dam.

Sept. 19. Claypool at Claypool
Sept: 26. Silver Lake at Silver

Lake
Oct!8. Claypool at Beaver Dam

- Oct. 8 Atwood at Beaver Dam.

Harol Tucker will probably
‘Jak Bernard Black’s place on

the mound.
Orchestra work will begin on

Friday, September 12. Mr. Bro-

sius will come on September 5th,

to organize for the year. No

lessons will be given on that day

Parents interested in having

their children begin work should

make it a point to have an igte
te

\

Rodah Plantz will].

~fare at.- best but you will be wel

view with Mr. Brosius on Se
ember 5th, or have their children

arrange for an interview.

HARRIS COMMUNITY

SCHOOL

School started at the Harrison

Community school on Monday with

an enrollment of abcut one hundr
and thirty-five.

ain princip Miss

n charge of th
fifth and sixth; Since Mrs. Gaylor
Doran ha been i!! Miss Mildred By-
bee is substituting in third and fourth

until Mrs. Doran can return to her

work. Miss June Aughinbaugh again
has charye of the primary and Home)

Ecomomics in the seventh and eighth
grade. Mr. Grubbs, whe has worked

in the Mentone schoo! for the past

two years, is now caving for the

Harrison Community budding.
The book lists had been’‘sent out

a weex ahead and so we were able

to start work immediately, ]ow-

ever, school was dismissed at 1:30 in

recognition of Laior-Day.
Four motor buses have been put

in operation this year and are taking
the place of Ford touring cars. This

school cares tor the pupils of about

twenty square miles of territory or

approximately one half of the town-

ship. We hope to be able to place
this schuol-among the other schools

in the place it should be—a first class

school. A few things in equipment
are still to be added and then it will

be eligible to score in first class.

W are beginning to plan tor our

school fair dnd exhibit which will pe

given possibly ‘on Friday of th first

or second week in November.

- Many Mentone people have .ex-

‘pressed the desire to visit our” school

and we extend a cordial invitat’on to

visitors. Make up a party of two,

three or four and visit us. The cars

stop at Cook’s crossing right at the

building. See us in our every day
work.

,
It may not alway be that we

come just the same

E. B.“SEMCOE PURCHASES

THE JONE CAFE

E. B. Simcoe has purchased
the Jones Cafe of Foster Jones

and took possessio of his new

business Tuesday morning. ‘Mr.

Simcoe is not a new business

man in Mentone as he formerly

owned the Carter Brothers Ga-

rage, but since selling the. ga-

rage has been in South Bend.

He .ha announced that he wit
make several changes in the res-

taurant which will be a big im-

provement. Mr. Jones we un-

derstand will go back to his trade

as painter and paper-hanger.

OLD SETTLERS’ MEETING

The old settlers of Kosciusko

County will hold their 14th an-

nual meeting at Beachwood Park

on the west shore of Huffman

Lake, one mile west and three-

fourths mile north of Atwood, on

Sunday, September 7 1924. The

following program will be given.
11:00 a. m. Music, Atwood Band

12:00 noon Dinner

1:00 p. m. Address, Rev. Stewart&q

1:30 p. m. Music

2:00 p. m. Election of Officers

2:30 p. m. Quartet of Burket
—

There will be other speakers
A collection to defray expenses

will be taken at 2:00 p.m. No

admission will be charged for

parking cars. Come everybody
with well-filled baskets and en-

joy the day. Don’t forget your

drinking cups; coffee free on the

grounds.
+B, A, Hildenbrand, Pres.

H. M. Oreutt, Sec.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Ga Mentone Public Library

ETT
MEN iad

s

MENTONE,

INDIANA,
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DEATHS
e
e
2
e

SOCIAL EVENTS

HAROLD LYON *

Harold Nichols Lyon,

who formerly ve in Mentone,

died at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. David Good,.north
of Athens Saturday evening at

six o’clock from spinal menen-

gitis. He was six years old and

his home with. hishas made

grandmother for some time. The

funerai was held Monday ‘after-

noon at the Good home and -bur-

jal was made in the Mt.

cemetery at Athens.

LAGARDA JONES

Miss

miles south of Burket,

Mrs.her mother, Nancy Jones.

She also leaves five brothers and

Vernon Jones of

Mentone is a brother to the de-

Funeral arrangements|
have not been made at this time.

two sisters.

ceased.

URIAH KRAMER

Uriah Kramer, aged..68:. years,

was found dead in his bed
count ‘infirmar W

morning. Mr. Kramer, it i

thought, passed away fro hea

disease. He was

the infirmary from Silver Laket
in March 1920.

mups FAMILY R .

.

UNION

Th twentieth annual reunion o}

the Hibschman. family was held at

the home ef Mr. and Mrs. Ed New-

ton near Burket Thursday, August
17th. The day was ideal which with [&gt

its brightness caused a smile from]

The guests began to ar-ever one.

rive at an early hour and by nogn al-

most one hundred had gathered
The foreneen was spent in talking

of the years gone by by the older:

folks while the younger ones. enjoy-
ed croquet and horseshoe pitching.
.At the noon hour a most bountiful

dinn was prepared in the beautiful

grove. After dinner the president,
Mr. Newton, called the meeting to|;

order and prayer was offered! by).
Wm. Norris and all joined in singing
America. Ellis Riley was chosen

president and Mrs. Riley secretary
for next year.

in August.

folks and music by the fon and

Meredith orchestra which was appre-
ciated by all.

One wh was there

CEMENT ROAD FINISHED

BETWEEN MENTONE

AND WARSAW

Contractor Gast.has finished work

on the Turner road and the last ce-

ment connecting the. Warsaw-
tone road was poured Monda and
it is thought that within three weeks
this road will b opened and we can

then drive from Mentone to Warsaw

en concrete. The road ha been

straightened in many places.

SCHOOL KITS
These hoxes will hold. books

and Junch both. 15 cents each.

Hallard’s Drug Store

*“We Serv to Satisfy’’

the}

little son of Fred and Eva Lyon,

Ho

Lagarda Jones passed
away Wednesday morning about
two o’clock at her home three

t.

The de-

ceased was about fifty-five: years
‘of age and made her home with

the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
‘_far Teel in -Bippus to remind and

sit

CLASS MEETING

The ‘‘Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday Scho met in

regular session at the home of

Mrs. J E. Burket on Thursday
afternoon, August 21st. Mrs. C.

E. Goodwin had charge of the

devotionals, and the business ses-

sion was conducted by the pres-

ident. After the social hour we

were ushered to the dining room

by the committee where the: tab-

les were laden with the goodies
of this seasons harvest. Those

who were absent missed again
the warm friendship of the class

jand those present were brought
under and.closer to ‘‘God’s holy

teachings of ‘Doing to others as

we would have them d to us.””

We departed with a invitaticn

to Sunday School, and to meet

wite Mrs. Stanford the second

Thursday ‘in September. All

member are urged to be present
at, these meetings.

SURPRISED ON TENTH AN-

NEVERSARY

Many guest wer prese at

“Thel enjo their tenth: weddin
anniveysary and also -Mr. Teel’s

birthday: Those presen fro
Mento were; .My,‘an .

p

lon
». Borton, Mr. an Mra ss

|t

e ork Helg
hte. Edit

-

Me. a

Ire Loe Kesler; Mrs. ‘C;-L.Feel
nd_Mijss Maggie Teel. All took

jell filledbaskets and.eniayed a

.- the vis
‘famd thei relative “oe

ati
Ta

HONOR.O BIRTRDAY

In honor of: Miss Jessie Léinin-|
ige Birthda Miss Clo Nelso
‘Routh-west of Menton gave a

Jovel four course dinn on last

L ig. Other

JOH RICHMON PASSE
AWAY AT ROCHESTER

John Richmond, aged 90, pass-

ed away last Thursday morn
at the home of his son, Charl
Richmond, after a brief illness. |

His death came from the effects|
of a stroke of paralysis whieh he
suffered on last Tuesday after-

noon and grew worse steadily:
until the end.

He was born near St. Marys, }

Ohio, on August 10, 1834, an
when he grew to young manhoo
located at Etna Green and later|
moved to Mentone where he re-|¢
mained until about twenty-
years ago when he moved to Ro-}

chester, where he has since made
his home. Mrs. Richmond pass-
ed away on January 28th, of thi

year.
,

Besides the son mentioned

he leav one other son George
of Fort Wayne, and a number of

other relatives,
The funeral was held in Men-

tone Saturday afternoon at two

o&#39;cl -at&#39 Methodist church

with interment in the Mentone

cemetery.

MENTONE WINS CHAM-

PIONSHIP IN BASE

BALL

N

Last Sunday the Mentone boys
surely put it over Warsaw when

they playe the fifth game of a

series ‘to seé who should claim the

‘championshi in ‘bas ball in Kos-

ciusko county. Th Mentone

boy counte twa | scor the ‘first
inning ‘an this practically put
Warsaw out of the game as they

‘seemingy coul no get contro at

./ other time- the game:} -

Noah Eaton pitchin for Men-|

| was, surel inteat on defeat- -

ing Warsaw which he easily did

by the score of 5to 2. This makes

three games out of five that Men-

tone“ha won’ over Warsaw and

now, our county, seat. town will

hav to-give up the argument and

‘|say that Mentone has the best
base ball team. This, we know,
will be hard for them to say but
how can they change the score.

But, we can say. that Warsaw

has a goo team and they play a

nice game of ball.
,

[tha the guest,of honor were

&#39;R Harman’ of Atwood, Miss

(Mari Leininger of near Akron,

Oni Leonard of Macy, Miss Ruth

Wall and Harry Wallace. of:

The house was beau-er.

The 1925 reunion will

be held at the home of Ellis Riley
near Rochester on the third Thursday

After the business meet-

ing readings and songs by the young

ttifully decorated in Japanese
:

and

fall flowers. The china was of

Japanese design, and the menu

was served in colors. ‘‘Radio”

land a pleasant social time was

enjoyed. Miss Leininger was

ipresente a beautiful dinner

ring.

THRESHING RING MEETS

The threshing ring of Yankee

[Street and the Turner road east of
Palestine, met at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Lackey on the eve-

ning of September 2nd, for a busi-

and social gathering. Ice cream and

cake was served to about fifty pres-

lent. All expressed regrets in losing
Mr. Lackey and his noble family but

all wished them prosperity and hap-
piness in their new hone south of

Mentone.

*

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD FOUN-

TAIN PEN ona new one; this week

only.
BALLARD&#39 DRU! RE

*“We Serve to‘Satisfy”’

“the wonderful photo play

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

3

BIRTHS

$S0909O$0099

000968

0O5S9909

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gill of

Warsaw are the parents of a

daughter born Sunday, August

31, 1924, at Warsaw. They have

named the new arrival Betty

Jane. Mrs. Gill will be remem-

pr as Miss Annabelle _Mollen-

our, daughter of Abe,Mollen-
hour formerly of Mentone.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
|

Paxton, Aug. 29,1924, a daughter |

named Mary Ellen.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mil-

ler, south of Burket Aug. 28 ’24,

a daughter, named Lula Virgin-
ia.

WANTED:—5000 people to see

“The

Hunchback of Notre Dame,’’ at

the Rilly Sunday Tabernacle at

Winona Lake Friday and Satur-

day nights, September 5 and 6th.

Adults 50 cents; children under

fifteen, and over seven 25 cents.

NO. 39

I TH CHU
METHODIS CHURCH

—-

Vacation season is practically
over and we are all home again.

‘It belongs to us now to give at-

: tention to our Sunday School and

church work. W are to havea

‘treat next Sunday. The Rev. R.

A. Carnine, D. D. of Miami, Fla.,
will preach in the morning fol-

lowing the Sunday School. Rev.

Carnine has filled many very re-

sponsible pulpits. He is spend-
ing the summer at Winona Lake,

and will be with us Sunday morn

ing. In the evening at 7:30 the

pastor will preach. This will be

agreat day. Come, and let us

worship together,
‘OB. Sweeney.

TWO-AUTOS MEET

Dayton Townsend and Sammy
Norris’ cars came togethe last

Saturday evening near the Town-

send home, but luckily. no one’

was seriously hurt. Mrs. Town-

send received several cuts when

she was thrown through the wind

shield. She was cared for by the

doctor. Mrs. Norris escaped with
only a slight scare.

BETHLEHEM CHURCH
HOME COMING

‘The BethieheBapt churc will
hold thei home coming.an Sun “

Septe 21 198 .

sats

EUB BA
wit s th house furnit *
belonging to Mrs. Fanny Griffis

|

on North Broadwa Mentone, on

Saturday, Septembe 6th,’ begin-
ning at 1:00 p.m. This furni-&
ture consists of stoves, beds, bed-

ding, dressers, tables, carpets,
‘washing machine, dishes, chairs.,
lawn mower, boiler, and all kind .

of household furniture.’
JEREMIAH L WORSHA “

Guardia

Make your Fliver or Chivey

just like new with one quart of

Murphy’s DaCote. Twelve colors

“BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Send the Gazett to your

friends.

MICKIE SAYS

Get your Sale Bills printed at

the Gazette office.
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BROWN FAMILY REUNION

The nineth ‘annual reunion of the

Brown family was held at the home

of Adam Bowen iti Mentone Sunday,
August 31st. After the dinner was

served a short business meeting was

held and the following officers were

elected:—Robert Hendcrson presi
dent; Clarence Brown vice president
Golda Staton secretary and treasurer.

After the business meeting was held

ice cream was served to all. The

next reunion will be held at Beech-

wood Park, Huffman Lake, west of

Atwood, th last Sunday in August}

If you fail to get your paper:
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notifv us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

MORGAN REUNION

The nineteenth annual reunion of

the descendents of Griffith and Jane

Morgan was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Hiram Morga in Roches-

ter August 31, 1924. Tables were

prepared on the lawn after which

~dinner was enjoye by fifty.
The mefing was called to order by

Will Styles of Warsaw; the minutes

were read by Miss Pauline Morgan
and it was decided to hold the next

reunion at the same plase on Sunday
before Labor Dey 1925. Officers

were:—Myran Morgan of Lafayette,
president; Miss Pauline Morgan of

Rochester, secretary and treasurer.

‘A committee was appointed by the

president to help get things ready
consisting cf Hiram Morgan, Griffith
Morgan and Will Styles. Alsoa pro-

gram committee was appointed—
Mrs. W. Styles chairman, Mrs. C,

Morgan and Mrs. John Morgan.
Three deaths, two marriages and one

birth was reported. Visitors were

Abe Whetstone, Mary Sears and Mrs.

Downing.

Superstitions About Ears.

There are several superstitions
e@bout the tingling of one&#3 ears. It

was at once commonly helieved that
if It was the right ear it meant that

a friend was speaking well of one.

The tingling of the left implied the

opposite. Sir Thomas Browne, the

famous author of “Volgar Errors,&q
ascribes the idea to the belief In guar

dian angela, who touch the right ear

or the left according as conversation

(s favorable or not to the person.

Wortny Bellefa.

believe In working, not weeping;

tm boosting. not Boockiag. and in thi

pleasure of my job. | belleve that

man feta what he goes after, that

one deed dane todas. ts worth two

Qeeds tomorrow, aud that no man ie

down and out until he bas lost falth

tm himself.—Hibert Hubbard,

Pertumed Wines.

Greek and Roman wines were per

fumed, generally, by steeping the

jeaves of violeta or roses in the Hquot

until tt nad acquired the odor of the

flowers,

1925. were present from

Burket, Culver, Mishawaka, South

Bend, Warsaw, Silver Lake, Clay-
pool, Fort Wayne, Kendallville, Ke-

wanna, Cromwell, Tyner, Hibbard,
Etna Green, and Mentone.

FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Brick Ice Cream.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Needless.

“Can your litte baby brother talk

yet?& a kindly neighbor inquired of a

small lad, “No, he can&# walk, and

there ain&# no reason why he should,

talk,” was the disgusted reply. “What

does he want to talk for when all he

has to do ts yell a while to get every-

thing In the house that’s worth baw

ing?”&quot;— York Evening Post.

Remarkable Swimming Feate

Capt. Matthew Webb, in 1875, sno

ceeded In swimming from Dover to

Calais In 21 hours and 45 minut

On September 5 and 6, 1911, Thomas

William Burgess, an Englishman resid

ing 10 Paris, swam from South Fore

land, England, to Le Chatelet, Franca

The time was 24 houra and 35 minutes

Pnitippine Forests,

The forests of the Philippines af-

ford the greatest variety of wood in

tha world. Some of the hard woods

are unercelled for beauty and dura-

bility and a big trade Is developing
In exporting the timber to the United

States,

Sate Baby Carriage.
‘The Moro mother ts never troublet

by the fear that her baby coach is

out of fashion, for she never has one

She throws her children on her shouk

der, one on ench side, perhaps, and the

yeungstere cling to her hatr,

What, Indeed!

Bobby&#3 mother asked him why he

had not done what she had tofd him

to do. He replied with a serious alr:

“Well, mother, what are you going to

o when your forgetter Is bigger than

your thinker?”

Old Stuff for Him.

If the opposition thinks !t can dts
turb me by Its cries and clamor it 1s

entirely mistaken. I am used to being
catied “idiot™ and “blockhead M—

Meggpndorf Bloetter, Munich.

Thelr Divereton.

Jud Tunkins says that some men

who would scorn to bet on a horse

race play politics, strictly as a game

of chance.

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
1 PAY MORE?

WARSAWRestaence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jus part of a skull, two molat teeth and a thigh bone!

Pieced togethe they made— One of the most per-

plexing mysteries in th study of human history,
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived $00,000 years a

‘Scienti believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the recor embedded
in the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-
tions of his life. How he kille his food and

tore the raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

«ried and fought and died How Titl by little he

clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery over

th beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History” 2
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DORAN OCROSSIN

C. A. Spitler and family were in

Atwood Tuesday visiting Rev. Rish-
art and family.

Lloyd Creakbaum and family spent
Sunday in Athens attending the Hop-
per goniByfon Spitlerand family and Gus
Rickel have returned from a fishing

trip in northern Michigan.
C. A. Spitler and family attended

the Spitler-Myers reunion at Cripple
Cam at Plymouth Sunday.

Thomas Judd has returned to his
work at South Bend.

George Creakbanm and family of
Warsaw were Labor Day visitors of

Dan Creakbaum and family.
Dan Creakbaum and family were

over night visitors at their daughters
Mrs, M. Thorne a Barbee Lake last

week.

Elmer Study and wife spent Sun-

day at Winona Lake.
|

Mrs. Eva Whetstone of Chicago is

visiting hcme folks this week.

Spinesa of Porcupine.
The spines of a porcupine, in the

usual position, He nearly flat. with

their points directed backward, but

when’ the animal is excited they are

capable of being raised. The quills
are loosely inserted in the skin and

may. on being violently shaken, be

come detached, circumstance which

probably gave rise to the purely fabe

lous statement that the animal pos-
sesses the power of actually ejecting

{ts quills like arrows or darts at un

enemy.

improved Household Bell,

Three different signal tones from an

electric bell of ordinary appearance,
calling the householder to the front.

rear, or side door, ure now made posst
ble by the ingenious device of ap

Ohlo manufacturer, The two elec

tromagnetic colls of the bet! have

separate armatures, one of whicb

carries the bell clapper while the

other constitutes a buzzer.—Populat
Mechanics Magazine.

Frult Color ts Sunlight
The color of fruit ts the result of

chemical action, tn which sunlight ts

transformed tnto red or yellow or or

‘ange or purple coloring matter. This

chemical action takes place best when
the alteratiuns between the heat of
@ay and the cold of night are most

marked; in the fall, that 1s to say,
with the spring closely following.

—_—_——

Yet to Bo Determined.
-

London Tunch declares thét ‘an
Americun oewspaper has announced

the grafting of a tomato shoot upon &

porato plant so as to obtain a crop
of frult above ground with roots be

low. “Hut.” saya Punch “the arcele

doesn’t state whetber the plant should

be kuown as the ‘pomayo’ or the ‘to

tao&quot;

——
a-

Why Birde Never Fati.

Birds cannot open the foot when the
leg Is bent; that ts the reason they &q
not fall off their perches when asleep.
If you watch a hen walking you will

notice that “It closes Its toes as it

ralses the foot and opens them when

tt touches the ground,

Egg Long as a Bean,

Egg of birds are among the love

Nest things in nature, and they havé

always held © great farcination for

man, says the American Forestry
Magazine, From the tiny bumming-

bird&#3 ‘eg. no longer than a bean, to

the giant ostrich’s egg, which is be

tween five and six Inches in diameter,
there in every gradation {n size.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

O
a ----.

6:22 p. m.

6. -----12:11 a. m.

West Bound

Vee 1:29 PM

5_------------. 4:05 a m.

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

N
No.

No.

No

5:50

n S Occupatio

For full cash wit order, send enty $6.50

WOLVERINE
The 1,0€ aya)

THURSDAY- - SATURD

Se 4-5-
SUGAR

Pure Cana Granulated’

-10 Pounds

77C
TIN CANS

Per Dozen

‘Made of horsehide

through and through

It dries out soft
~

as an old glove!
This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-
hide through and through. A shoe that wears an wears and
that stays soft, no matter how you wet it, This is du to the
special double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

afte it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightes
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in
upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed
and brass reinforced. Made t fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths C, D, E, Good looking enough for every day wear,
tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pa

New Sweaters

New Hats

New Cap
New Dress

Goods

ARRIVING DAILY

TH MENTZE CO.

JO PRINTI
SSSR

Let the hom office print your

L‘etter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.

ento GazetA=

|



r & ZOO NEWS

«Warne Gill of Chicago, was a

week e

d

gues of W. A. Warner.

Sev from here went to W&#

nona Sunday and heard Rev. Geo

Stuart and Billy Sunday.

Rev. A. S. Dodgson spent last

week at Winona attending the

Bible conference.

‘For Sunburn a large jar of
face cream unly 50c.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Kenneth Riner and Clayton
Clutter returned home Saturday

from their vacation trip in Mich-

igan.

Mrs. P. W. Kaiser of Warsaw,
visited Tuesday and Wednesday

at the home of her brother, Mr.

Wm. Clark.

‘

THERE IS BEAUTY in every

packagé of Lady Grey toilet goods.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”
~

The Mentone boys will play at

Rochester next Sunday, Septem-
ber 7th, against the Armour nine

and they are expecting another

very interesting game.

WANTED:—5000 people to see

the wonderful photo play “The
Hunchback of Notre Dame,” at
the Billy Sunday Tabernacle at

« Winona Lake Friday and Satur.

day nights, September 5 and 6th.

Adults 50 cents; children under

fifteen and over seven 25 cents.

Bul&#

Sffice.
paper” at the Gazett

The Brown reunion was held’
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Bowen in Mentone.

i FLY TOX LIQUID gets th

Flies.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serv to Satisfy”

”

Mr, and Mrs. L. v Dunlap
and daughter Marguerite were

in Mentone to attend the Rickel

{reunion last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dunlap of

Chicago, were here over the week

end with Clark Ernsberger and

attended the Rickel reunion.

HER TEETH AR like pear&#39
she nses Bleachodent Liquid; it

keeps them white.

Ballard’s Drug Store

“*We Serve to Satisfy’*

The Misses Ruth Nellans, Ruth

Shunk, Frances Clark and Julia

Swick are attending institute at

Plymouth this week.

See the big photo play ‘‘The

Hunchback of Notre Dame” at

Winona Lake Friday and Satur-

day nights, September 5 and 6.

Prices 50 and 25 cents.

Mrs. Henry Bradway and

daughter Marjorie, who have

spent the past two months in

Mentone, returned to their home

in Kokomo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Larzelere

and two children of Toledo, Ohio

spent the week end with the

Weldon Reed family. The daugh-
ter, Esperence Larzelere, stayed
for a weeks visit.

Seah TER SEPT TEER AAR,

Classifi Colu
§

Geteth seth Sea aeth eae EERE

« FOR SALE:—Ford roadster with

trutk boay. Runs good. Price $25.
=

H. O. Blodgett

FREE-—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute Courses. Address South

Bend Business College.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

ter.

WANTED:—Plastering. See
‘Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD FOUN-

TAIN PEN ona new one; this week

only.
BALLARD’S.DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy’*

See the big photo play “The

Hunchback of Notre Dame’’ at

Winona Lake Friday and Satur-

day nights, September 5 and 6.

Prices 50 and 25 cents.

Miss Esther Jones, stenogra-

pher at the Y. M.C. A. at Fort

Wavne, came down Saturday and

spent Sunday and Labor Day
with Mr. and Mrs, Claud Taylor.

Richard Greulach motored to

Convoy, Ohio, Monday and spent
the day with his relatives. Miss

Edith Cox, who spent the past
week in Mentone at the Greu-

lach home, returned to her home

in Monroeville with him.

Come im and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

REPOR
all the news happen-
ing that come to your
attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

hel will print all-

duvenile Wisdom,
The exsnys of school children fre

quently tmpart very curtaus informa:
tion. One boy wrote. “Sugar ts nia

from linen rags.&q Another, “To keep
milk trom turning sour you should

leave ft In the cow.” A third young.
ster. “Io make butter we must beat

up some eggs In some milk and set It
in the sun. When the eggs come: tw

the top. scum it off.&q

Thought Still a Rare Quality.
The tremendous task of teaching

men and women to think for them-

selves has been scarcely begun. All

but our very cleverest people are the

creatures of a school of thought, or

belong to some herd.

Fenrless, independent. tolerant thought
f& still as rare as science was In the

Ofteenth century.—Herbert N. Casson.

Robina.

Robins seem almost always to run

along when they want to get any-
where. But now and then they take

pretty strong hops that cover the

ground much faster. When they run

they lift their kends high as though
they were very proud Indeed to go at

wach a pace.

You Answer.

Tt had heen raining all day, and

finally Tittle Nettle asked: “Mamma,
when God ges all the Juice squeezed

re

MONE
On f T Pills savdollaconsola seany

oes

*|returned to the home of his par-

out of a clou¢ what does he do with |

SENT GAZETTE,

“A kind“apay a bulk: ai

the Gazette affi
Mrs. Mary Tucker is reported

quite ill the past few days at her
home on North Broadway.

Miss Edvthe Burket has ac-

Office to take the place of Miss}
Marjorie Robbins.

BEAUTIFUL oversize station-

ery only 60 Gents per box. ~

BALLARD&#39;S DRUGSTORE |

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
and Miss Esther Jones of Fort

mouth and South Bend.

Maurice Dudley, who has mad
his home wi Dr. and Mrs.

Yocum for the past few years,

ents at LaOtt.o

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Man-

warning spent Tuesday in Ind-

ijanapolis at the state fair. Mrs.

Manwarning is going on to Bed-
,

ford to visit relatives.

FLIES ON COWS
*

Loose you milk, Fly chas at

$1.00 per gallon.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr.and Mrs. Kelley Bunner
and son of Indianapolis are visit-

ing a fewdays with Mr. and Mrs.

Don Bunner of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Price and

son Jimmie and Mrs. Moyer of

Columbia City called on Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Burket Wednesday.
a

Misses Nadine and Charlene

Ernsberger spent several days
last week with their grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haim-

baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Phill Summers of

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Eherenman and son Carl of So.

Bend were guests of the J. E

Burket family on Labor Day:

Mrs. Helen Clifford and daugh-
ter Ruth of Valparaiso were

guests of Mrs. N. J. Ballard last
week. Mrs. Ballard and the two

children, Lowell and John, went

home with Mrs. Clifford for a

short visit.

Galleon.
The galleon was originally a war

ship of three or four gum-decks. ‘The

Aue was subsequently applied to the

Spunish treasure-ships which brought
from the S&gt;anish possegsiuns in Mex~
ico and South America gold avs silver
and other wealth to Spain, ‘They were

large, unwieldy vessela, ant! were

eagerly sought after as prizes during
the times ef war on account of the

Awmeuse wealth they co ed,

Proper Pride Necessary.
Pride, Uke laudanum and other pot-

sonous medicines, ta beneficial in
sinall, though injurious ip large quan-
utiles, No man who te oot pleased
with himself. even in a personal sense,
can. please othera—Frederick Saun-
dera,

_——_____

Awtul Possibility.
Her mother insisting that she should

fiaish what she hao on her plate. tittle
Marjory exclaimec “If you make me

eat another bite, mamma, I shall be
bhumpbacked In my stommick like

grandpa.&quot;— Transcript.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind.

=

Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

a

SHANKNAANARNNNENNANEEENEs
Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Dee tortgag Titles,

id Wills

Willia Gr Los
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Coltections Notary Public

118, S. Buffalo St. Warsaw

Wayne spent Labor Day at Ply-
|

MENTONE, INDIANA

Q

te Ho
week in So. Wait Y

Mr, Robert Newby. of Ohio

Spent la we with Don Bunner.

Mrs. Mur Kinsey of Provid-

ence, Rhod Island, is visiting her
cepted a.position at the Gazette; ‘parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Cattell!

Mrs. Laura Cox of Warsaw}

spent Sunday in Mentone with!
friends.

Miss. Etael Sayder of Ment ne

|

submitted to an operation at ihe

Woodlawn Hospstal at Roches ‘er

last oaturday. It is repuited t iat

she is now getting alony nicely.

Miss Virginia Caywood, who

spent last week in Mentone with

liss Elsie Sweeney, return-d to

her nome in Warsaw Saturday.

Burdette Holloway and family
spent the week end in Furi

Wayne on busines.

few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie
attended the Middleton reunion

near Beaver Dam last Sunday.
———

Miss Elma Bybee spent rast
|

week at North Vernon, the guest
of Rev. P. O. Duncan and family
She reports the Duncans all weil

and getting along nicely with
their work at that place.

SSSe8. Seaco

Specials
Saturday, Sept 6

i0 Pounds

SUGAR
T7c

2 Boxes Fine Table

SALT
15c

CLARK’S
Mentone : Indian
Puneg ge REA eRe

WANTED:—5000 people to de
the wonderful photo play ‘‘The

Hunchback of Notre Dame,” at

the Billy Sunday Tabernacle at

Winona Lake Friday and Satur-;

day nights, September 5 and 6th.

Adults 50 cents; children under
fifteen and over seven 25 cents.

Age of the Wortd. wf
Jobn Vou Muller. a historian whe

spent tmch time in research work

on the age of the world, arrived nt

concinsion which in 1920 would

make. the world 7.642 years old. His

figures are generally accepted, he

cause they are based on Bibilcal ref-

erences and facta

Hair Dyes Not Needed.

Bair dyes are unknown among Chk |

nese women, as thelr hair is uniform

ty biaek, becoming gray only in ex

treme old age.

Colored and white Cardboard

at the. Gazette Office.

EAGLE “ AD0” AA Peni No.174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five trad
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGL PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains. one complete: novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavu8’ Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-
Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof,-Margaret Sangster,
&#3 Carey ondar Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will eni this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new phote-
graphs ofeee and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

a plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Publishin Corpo 79 Broadwa New York

Thr Monthfo th Pri o On

= _
e

di

Utmost Driving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires
so little effore that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems

of traffic. There is a sense of confi-
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor car.

“Ford fotor&#39;Co
Detroit, Michigan

B2% THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Woul Yo #2.
Would You Like to Visit the F

dces of the Fa
To See the Strange Countries

and Peoples that Wat Thea?

AV yo ever, longed for, sven.

most
e

never

‘story of the Events of the World

ao PICTURE
things, butthese

yea
Ca read abo the men who do

Agetl |

‘5full eve mon of myste adve‘westernstorie “Evepag Comvains a thr
It is a magra mad for red-

blooded men. ire missin sorme-

thing good if vo ae mot reading it.

° i is 20c. a copy, but send 25c. and
send you the magazine for three

t you can get seau
Readers’ Publishi Corpor

799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

“More an Better
Stories !”’

HAT was the id

we started to make

Magazine, and w

.

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Som users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of au-

vertising value in the work

the get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable

prices for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard

Morak Give your printing to

a good printer and save money.

e had_when

Every month there are from a dozea

teen complete sh stories by, suck

» Achme
‘Thomas

armenter,
Margaret

Ww.

s Octavus Roy Cohen,

‘Yaies” for
ind ss a special inducepaki the folowing offer

regularly 25¢. a

eRe pSrofic won&#3

foo hag te MadeR Ac ——

See ea Our .Printing Is

UnexcelledRead Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Ma

BIG SUBSCRI OFFE
Mothers

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPA
YarEc FOR $2.65 Order Now:

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importan to. you and
your business. Is is ‘Your own home
farm paper ’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the communit and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

“The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Meredith and

Alonzo Cormican, wife and son Her-

bert of Elkhart, took dinner Sunday
witht A. T. Ccrmican and family.

Glen Rockhill and wife of Canton,

Ohio, spen the week end with his

rgrandmother, Mrs. Ellen Rockhiil
and attended the Rockhill’ reunion

Sunday.
John Smith and family of Elkhart

are spending the week with James

Wagone and wife.

Mrs. Pearl Castleman of Hunting
ton is spending the week with John
Phend and other relatives.

Frank Rockhill and wife and James

Billy and family of Hammond spent
the&#39;we end with Mrs. Ellen Rock-

hill and attended the Rockhill reuni-

Oo.

Valorous Fisher was reminded of

hs 54th birthday anniversary which

was last Friday by twenty-two of his

relatives and friends gathering at his

home Sunday with well filled baskets

and giving him a surpri8e. Ice cream

was served in the afternoon, and all

left wishing Mr. Fisher many more
returns of the day.

Several from this place attended

the Saints camp meeting at Yellow

Creek Lake Sunday.
Mrs. Belle Fisher of Chicago spent

the past week with friends at this

place.
Mrs. Jennie Stukey and children

went to Hammond Saturday to spend
a few days with her sister, aPearl Moriarty and family.
Stukey went to join them Sun
morning.

Geo. Taylor, wife and daughter
Esther spent Sunday in Gary with

Mrs. Taylor’s brother, Lewis Decker

and family.
John Harley and wife spent a few

day last week with his sister, Mrs.

George Hisler in Ohio.

Milo Ritter and family of Michiga
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Alta Ritter.

Howard Maxey of South Whitley
spent a few day last week with iis

mother Mrs. Alice Maxey.

John Snyder and family of Soug
Bend spent Saturday nig with Mrec4-

se-|Mary Overstreet.

Mrs. Mary Loyer and Miss Bait
spent Wednesdsy and Thursday with
their sister Mrs. Alice Maxey,

Foseite.

Though historical geology and the

atudy of ancient life depend chiefty:{
on fossils, the term has beem very

vaguely and loosely applied. As a pre

cise definition, a writer in Sclence pro

poses: “A fossil im an object which
indicates former existence of an or

7

ganis which has been buried and pre-

served by geological causes,. previous
to historic time.&qu The mastodo pre
served. in the arctic ice ts a fossil. a

‘“eaf buried im the gutter Is ngt: and

a truly petrified organism may. not be

fossil. * a

Asnestos. _

‘The. earliest use of asbestos was |

for spinning and weaving, to make to-

combustible threa@ und yarn rope and

cloth, and this has continued to be the

most important use of asbestos ever

since the days of the Greeks and Ro-

mans. Only the best grades can be

used for this purpose, according to

the United States geological survey,

department of the tnterlor. Thread

can now be spun so fine that It will

tun about 32.000. feet to the pound.

‘Thanatopsls.
The word ts of Greek derivation

and means “view of death.&q As-used

in Bryant&#3 peem it might be toter

preted as “a meditation on the sub

dect of death.”

‘ Strange Beings.

Grery now and then oneruns acros¢

some one who belives everybody has a

right to his own opinions.—Toledo
Rlade.

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and daugh
ter Betty and son Billy of South Bend

spent a few day last week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

Tiosa spent Labor Day with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Miss Mary Kubley and Charles

Harrisoa of Warsaw spent Saturday
in Mentone.

a

Misses Winnic and Esther Warren

and Devon Eaton attended the Palace

Theater at South Bend Sunday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fore attended

the LaPorte fair last last week.

Misses Blanche Barr and Olive

Coplen attended the’ Char-Bell thea-

ter at Rochester Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery

and son Lavoy were Sunday evening
supper puests of Mr. and Mrs. Tay-

lor Jefferies at Rochester.

Carl Dick, Floyd Barkman, Her-

man Alber, Artemis Coplen and Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and son

Fee Wise
gern, Wed and Died Togetner.

A smart wife won&#3 tet her hus) por together and’ married about
band set up and zive one of the | |the same date, the twin daughters at
dren a drink after he-goes te hed,

S ee ee mre
ecanse if she does, he will go

ee
eee Sues Gow. ante of cach

all the next day complaining that he

was up all aight and never got a wink

of sleep&gt;—Arkansaw Thomas Czt.

.
They were thirty-two years ot |ne and heart trouble was the cause

of death tn both cases.

Home Interests

Come First
If there is ss ae statement the offer be-
low is just the are looking for—YOUR;
OWN HOME SNE PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find B csscs Soe “eti send oe

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year

ste ceetee sete ape ee ee teres eee

Lavoy attended the Char-Bell theater |
a

at Rochester Sunday evening.
Mr. and Grover Coplen and

son Kenneth of Rochester spent Fri-

day evening with his parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. Chancey Coplen.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves, Mr.

and Mrs.

rers spent Sunday in Logansport
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Imler.

Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and daughter
Bedelia Belle returned home Suncay
after a short visit with her sister,
Mrs. H. E. Imler at Logansport.

The school at this place will open
on Monday, September 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
entertained at six o’clock

of Chicago and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies

of Rochester.
.

Mrs. Nisa Parker of Rochester and

her grandson of Cincinnate called on

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen Sun-

day afternoon.

Health Found in Sun&#39 Rays.

¥orts In, Europe. In France, medical

..
tclatists have recommended the re

&

pts of Brigtany and Normandy for a

Bg time instead of the hot and glar

6 sands of the southern coasts. This

4 the chotce especially for children

and for persons over fifty whose sight
ts growing dim. Less attention bas

deen given the matter In England, but

preference for places on the east and

west cousts Instend of in the south 1

growing for people with weak eyes,

Rata Live in Tree Tops

Rats are vegetarian by choice, but

they can readily adapt themselves to

any conditions, In Hawalt, for tn

stance, where they were chased habit

ually by the mongoose, they have ac

quired the habit of living in the tree

tops, where they are free from their

tormentors.

Home Surroundings Count.

A house is depressing or cheerful,

Walls, woodwork, rugs. draperies, fur.

niture, pictures, ornaments enter {nto

the color scheme of the rooms and a

discordant note among any of these

will destroy the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors must be bal-

enced just as forms are.

Justice,

Our law says well, “Ve delay justice
ts injustice.”&quot;—Wilttam Penn,

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popula
|
Mechani

the most sronmang

Magazin pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month,

th:
that will entertain

every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-

les

on

the Hom ‘Ofticv aeratsSie B Av
hing to

rage.

Lou Groves and Fred By-|
:

Monday a

evening Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blakley |

Sun-glare has its Influence un health
||

Announcement

I have purchas the Jon
Cafe and invite my friend and

others to call on me. We ex-

pect to do our bes to plea
you and we as a shar of

your patronage.
‘

E. B. Simcoe
Menton Indiana

FOR SALE
_AT A BARGAIN.

The Albert Tucker 208 acre farm
near Beaver Dam. This is recogni-

zed as one of the best producing
farms in the county; Is exceptional-
ly well drained and a wonderful lo-

cation, For particulars write

LAURA ‘S SUMME
1132 Hume Mansur Bldg. Indianapolis, Ind’:

yo
£

PUBLIC SALE
‘Two and one-half miles northwest of Silv Lake

and two and one-half miles southwest of Claypool

Monday, September 8th
12:00 o&#39;cl

HEAD LIVE STOCK

100 Head Good Breeding Ewes

100 Head of Cattle

25 Head Good Dairy Cows. Som fresh and

some close up springers
25 Head Fat Cows 25 Head Good Steers

25 Head of Heifers

These cattle are mostly fat, cattle, butcher and

shipping
THREE BULLS

* Center Aid. Will Furnish Lunch

TERMS:—Six Months Time.

FRANK HILL

200 200

J. D. Gill, Harley Re;ege & Frank Frutt, Aucts.
Elmer Kinsey, Clerk
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CERTS IN MEN-

TONE

W are to have two more band

oncerts this summer. One this

week on Thursday evening and

one on Thursday evening rext

week. Last Thursday night the

rain spoiled tbe concert, but ve

hope to have nice Thursday ev2-

nings this week and next. Our

eoncerts have been very popular
this summer and we have ha

real large crowds every evening
Come out everybody and enjoy
these two last concerts.

WINONA ASSEMBLY MAKES

NEW VENTURE

Winona Assembly is so well equip-
ped to show big pictures tu advan-

tage that the great film producers
axe all anxious for their pictures to

be shown in the wonderful taberna-
cle nathed after the famous Billy
Sunday.

Because of the interest on the part
of the producers and the capacity of

the buildiny, Winona Assembly is in

a position to show the great pictures
at popular prices.

The management is offering on

next Friday and Saturday nights,
Mary Pickford’s latest and, what she

calls, her greatest picture, ‘Dorothy
Vernon of Haddon Hall’’.

The cast of characters is one of

outstanding artists. Mary&# sister,
Lottie Pickford Forrest, is seen on

the sereen in this picture, it being
he first appearance in two years on

the screen.

The whole story is one of beauty,
set in the most elaborate of costumes|

Perhaps no screen star enjoys the

plaudits of picture fans to the extent

of Mary Pickford. She has never

worked in anything but pictures of
the highest type.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

e
Nine of the scout of troop No

1, went to a woods a mile and a

quarter sodth of Mentone and

had breakfast cooked over a

qampfire abo six o’clock Wed-

nesda morning Afew of the

girls, we are sorry to say, were

unable to go on account of sick-

ness in the family.
Owing to the fact that Captain

Mrs. Rhea Snyder will soon be

moving from Mentone, the girls
wil again be left with out a Cap-
tain. Weare very sorry to have

her leave us as all of the girls
were so pleased with her. We

“nope to have anew Captain be-

fore long.

BURNS BUILDS ADDITION

TO HIS BAKE SHOP

F. R. Burns is bullding a ce-

ment block one-story addition to

his bake shop near the Nickel

Plate crossing in the west part
of town and the new addition

will be used as a wrapping room

‘or the bakery and a garage for

is bread trucks. This fwill give
him a lot more room and make it

much more convenient.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pencils, Tablets, Inks,

s

Colors, Ete.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

SHAFER & GOODWIN ARE

REMODELING BUILD-_
ING

Shafer and Goodwin, propri-
etors of the Big Drug Store, who

purchased the building on the

corner, formerly occupied by the

Clark Store, now have a crew of
workmen busily engaged in re-

modeling this building. They
expect to putin new floors, rew

sides, new ceiling, a new front,
enlarge the basement, and make

it one of the best, most modern

and up-to-the-minute store rooms

in Mentone. As soon as the

work is complete they will move

their drug store to the new loca-

ion. They expect to be able to

jove sometime in November.

FIRST JONES REUNION

HELD SUNDAY AT

PERU

The first Jones reunion was

held at the City Park in Peru

Sunday, September 7th. The

day being damp and rainy many

failed to attend, but when the

call came for dinner there were

eighty enjoyed a good dinner and

all expressed themselves well

MENTO INDIAN THURSDAY, SEPTEMB 11, 1924

OP— A wierd group of Thibetean

Reiow—Nodeheaver with the Chinese

“Brighten the Corner.”

of play
them t same gospel music. he hes

and in his Rainbow records.

versal language.

AR TH WOR WIT TH GOSP HO |

@ancers in northern China being in-

spected by Homer Rodeheaver in his gospel trip around the world

band in a Chinese rug factory, playing
Before leaving America. Rodeheaver had the record

ng with and before 40,000,000 people. He is shown here teaching
used in the “Billy” Sunday campaigns

Rodeheaver believes gospel music is the uni

SOCIAL EVENTS LOCAL NEWS

jlthey are in Mentone when they

NO. 40

I TH CHU

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

CLARK’S NEW STOR A

CREDIT TO THE -

iTOWN

One can hardly believe that

Your presence at the regular
go in Clark’s new store on the! Church serives on the Lord&#3 Day
south side of Main street acros will be much appreciated. Come

the street from their old location, With a tru spiri of-worship an
The change is so great and such ee aotee will ro =o an

an improvement over the old lo-; dear yourse bu &qu -

cation, and with new fixtures, | ™ 0 Ins iration to others also.
a

a ‘ th
. Any nieeting poorley attended when

new cases and new counters, th there should be many more is likely
store take on th appearance O to dampen the zeal. The church was

a store in acity. They have a establishe by the Founder to utilize
couple of extra fine windows for] this element in human natwre so that

displaying their goods which add! Christians might ‘“provcke one an-

beauty to that side of the street. other to zeal”. Let evevy& feel that he

A balcony in th rear of the room

is used for shoes and the office.
If all the stores in Mentone,

were as nice as this one we be-

bieve our town would be much;

more attractive and this would,
induce buyers to come to Alen-

tone to do their shopping.

TAKES TRIP EAST

Vern Garst of Elkhart, former-

ly of Mentone, accompanied Dr.

and Mrs. L. E. Jewett and son

Bob, on a two weeks trip through
the east. The trip was mate in

a
hine and they went by way

pleased and made arrang

to meet at Matters Park at Mar-
ion on the second Sunday in Aug-
ust 1925.

MISSIONARY MEETIN

The Womans Foreign Missionary
Society of lhe Methodist church met

at the home of the president, Mrs. E.

T. Whetstone, last Friday afternoon,

Mrs. Welch conducted the devotions

Each one present respond to roll

call by giving a scripture quotation.
After the business transactions the

lesson topic, Latin America—the In-

quiring’’’ was most ably given by
Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Guy aud Mrs.

Manwaring. Ths mystery Box was

led by Mrs. Manwaring. A most en-

joyatle afternoon was spent, and we

adjourned to meet September 26th,
with Mrs. C. E. Goodwin.

ROCHESTER SHUTS OUT

MENTONE

i

The Mentone boys met a-teal
base ball team Sunday afternoon
when they faced the Armour
team on the Rochester diamond,
and the result was a shut-out for

Mentone while the Rochester
team made eight runs. A small
crowd witnessed the game. The
Armour team is a good one and

have only lost two games out of

fifteen.

CAPTURES RATTLESNAKE

Everett Bloom discovered a

small rattlesnake along the road

near Tippecanoe Monday after-
noon and succeeded in capturing

the poison reptile and now has

him caged in a glass jar. The
snake is about twelve inches long
and ha one rattle and a button.

SCHOOL KITS
These boxes will hold books

and lunch both. 15 cents each.
Ballard’s Drug Store

**We Serve to Satisfy”

FLIES, FLIES!! Now is the

time you should use Cenol Fly
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Get your Sale Bills printed at
,the Gazette office.

¥

destroyer. Just spray a little in

the air in rooms where the flies

are, and watch them disappear.
Shafer & Goodwin,

FAREWELL DINNER

A six o’clock dinner was held
at the home of Miss Thelma

Harris Sunday evening. The

guests were, Misses Winifred

Clark, Maxine Arnsberger Edy-
the Burket, Vern Garst, Robert

Snyder, John Lyon and Clayton
Chatter,

Afterthe dinner they went for

an automobile ride and returned
later in the evening and after

wishing the girls a successfu
winter at school the guests de-

parted for their homes ,all enjoy-
ed themselves immensely.

The Misses Winifred Clark and
Thelma Harris will leave Satur-

day morning for Bloomington.

ENTERTAINED GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones enter-

tained a number of guests Sunday at

their home in Mentone in honor of

Mrs. Nancy Jones of Claypool and

Mr. and Mrs. Lue Busey of Bladen-

burg, Ohio. Out of town guests
were from Claypool, South Bend and

Ohio.

MENTONE YOUNG MAN

MARRIED

Mentone, and Miss Grace Brown
of Pontiac, Michigan, were mar-

ried Tuesday, September 2, 1924;
at Flint, Michigan, by Rev. Mc-
Cue. Mr. and Mrs. Eherenman
are at home to their friends at

745 Newall Street, Flint, Mich.

BACK AT THE OLD stax

H. O. Blodgett, the photogra-
pher, has announced that he will
open his Studio again in the bank

~} building on South Broadway. He
expects to be ready for business
Saturday.

A Big New Stock of Wall Pa-

per received at The Big Drug
Store at prices from 15 cents per

doubie rett up.
’ Shafer & Goqdwin.

!

Cloyce Eherenman, son of Mr.{
and Mrs, Fred Eherenman of!’

David Eaton has recently re-

turned from a two weeks visit at

this sons home in Tllinois.
ns

Oliver Severns attended the
‘State Fair at Indianapolis last
week.

|

Harry Ketterman and family of

Loganspor spent the week end
jwith his mother, Mis, M. J.

Ketterman.

Rudolph Janes and son Alden
and Lue Bucey of Ohio took din-

ner with Vernon Jones and fam-

ily Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Woods of
Chicago came last Saturday to.

attend the funeral of Lugarda
Jones.

FREE:— An enlarged Photo-

graph when your Kodak Work

amounts to $5.00.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“*We Serve to Satisfy’’

Floyd Teeters of Crestline,
Ohic, were visiting last week at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick.

Mrs. Orlando Meredith, who

recently underwent an operation,
is slowly improving at her home

on East Main street.

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Petry
and family of Lowell, Ind., at-

tended the Leininger — Petry re-

at Yellow Creek Lake, Sunday

W are offering a good RED
BARN PAINT at $1.25 per gal-

lon.- This is ah exceptional bar-

gain. \
Shafer & Goodwin.

Mr-and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and daughter Julia An Lee

Severns of South Be and his
roommate Maynard /Shumber of

»
attended the fair at

Indianapolis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellie Borton,
Mr. and Mrs, M&gt;- \Knicker-
bocker df Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

jand Mr. and_ Allen Dillie

jWe to Columbia Cry, 5)

and spent the day with Mr. :

Mrs. Meart Boye,

of Cleveland to Niagara Falls and

then to northern New York and

to Ralwey, Massachuetts, where

they attened the Jewett family
reunion.

to Connecticut, New York City,
Boston and Philadelphia. He re-

ports they traveled 2400 miles;

were in the House of Seven Gab-

les in Salem, Mass.; saw the Lib-

erty Rell, the Betsy Ross House,
and the place where Benj. Frank-

lin and wife are buried.

BASE BASE

Beaver Dam high school took

the long end of a slugging match

from Burket high school on last

Friday evening, winning 22 to 8

in five innings. The heavy hit-

ting ef the Beaver Dam team was

too much for Burket. H. Tucker

pitched a good game. for Beaver

Dam. R, Tucker, Halderman,
M. Smith and E. Creakbaum

played a good fielding and hitting
game.

Next Wednesday evening Bea-

ver Dam meets Mentone on the

Mentone diamond and on Friday
evening Silver Lake will play at

Beaver Dam. Coach Kern has a

well-balanced team offensively
and defensively, and the Beaver

Dam people should see them play

BORTON AND MILBURN

REUNION

The first reunion of the Borton

and Milburn families will be held

at Crystal Lake, Sunday, Sept-

ember 14th. All members of

thes families are asked to at-

tend.
Committee

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The Briends class of the

Methodist’ Sunday School will

meet with Mrs. Alice Rorton on

Friday afternoon, September 19.

All members are urged to attend
Secretary.

\
—

Sport Cloth Linen Stationery,
exira large, only 58e the box

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

From there they weat!
|

“We Serve to Satisfy”

is needed. Ifyou do nat attend
church elsewhere we invite you :o

our services
The subject for the Sunday sur

viée will be ‘What is meant by the

Lord’s Second Coming’’. Sunday
School at 9:30 A. M. Preaching
service, 10:45 A. M. Th time of the

evening service will be changed to

7:00 P. M. instead of 7:30. Mid-week

service, Thursda 7:30 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH

All serves will be held at the reg-
ular hours. Sunday school at 9:30.

Morning worship at 10:30. Subject—
“The Unity and Pla of the Bible.** -

The evening services will be at 7:00,
and not 7:30 as heretofore. At the

evening services we shall answer the

very importion question “‘How may

I know whether or not [am a Christ-

ian.” You are cordially ‘invited to

these services.

C. B. Sweeney.

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Use Library books, they are at

the Public Library for you.

A special effort is being made

to supply all your desires along
the line of reading whether for

reference work or entertainment.

Report your wants to the lib-

rarian or book committee.
Librarian.

SARBER REUNION

~~

The thirty-third annual reunion

of the Sarber family will be held

at the I. H. Sarber home in Men-

tone, Surfday, September 14th.

Have you put up your/ Pickles
yet? If not you will need some

Tumeric, Celery Seed, Cinnamon

Buds, Saccharin, Alum, Allspice,
and Cinnamon Bark. These ar-

ticles you can get fresh and pure
At The Big-Drug Store.

MICKIE SAYS—
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If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them,

ell

“Tf you can’t help, don’t hinder.”*

“As ye sow, so shall ye reap.”

jew *

No work is hard if you like it.

Don&# be satisfied until you reach
the top, and then — watch yourstep.

:

Some people need four wheel

brakes on their temper.

Why does a loafer always bother a

man when he is busy.

Many have got into the habit of

being dissatisfied.

Each mind makes its own little

world pleasant or miserable.

A few people want to do something
for you, but the most of them had

gather do you for something.

Most people would be content

with their lot if it was only a lot of,

money.

Automobiles seem to make life fas-

ter for some people and shorter for

others.

lf you intend to do a mean thin
wait till tomorrow; if you are to doa

noble thing, do it now.

Amin who likes you ean léad you

a long way in the direction you doa’t

want to go.

It is said a man is always eating

someting he shouldn&#39 and a woman

is always saying something she

shouldn&#3

= ,

If you work for others as you

you’ll never be out of a job.

Will feet ever declare their ind
pendence or will they go on suffer-

ing forever?

There isn’t any use trying to save

time unless you know what todo

with it.

z

Tell a hard luck story and it wil,
travel fifty miles the first day. Yes,
we know other stories that travel

pretty fast.

On of the pleasure of reading the

home town paper is in guessing who

the editor is hitting at if he writes

something original.

Remember, if there were no diffi-

culties in your job, any fool could fill

the place, and the ‘‘boss” might try
other help.

If young folks would only remem-

ber that any job that&# going to a-

mount to anything can’t be don in. a

minute; there wouldn’t be so many
hslf-finished pieces of work in the

world. It takes time and work to do

a thing worth while.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Fruit Cotor ta Suntight.
The color of frult is the result of

chemical actlon, in which sunlight ts

transformed Into red or yellow or om

ange or purple coloring matter. This

chenilcal action takes place best when

the alterations between the heat of

aay and the cold of night are most

marked; in the fall, that ts to say,
with tho spring closely following.

Chief Seat of Iron Industry.
In the earty days Massachusetts was

the chief seat of the tron Industry In

the American colonies, the first suc

cessful blast furnace havi veen put
ts operation at Lynn in 1643, In 1750

Pennsylvania became the leading tron

broducing state, and malntained the

supremacy for upward of a bundred

veurs.

Moving Rone by Porters.

In Tunis there are po maving vans

for carts, many of the narrow atreets

belng impassable, Household belong

Ings are changed from place to place

by porters, who most any day may be

seen staggering under chests of draw-

a and other heavy pleces of furnt.

re. On occasion the porters will

even transport, In huge hnskets, pers

sons who may be sick, or otherwise

incapacitated

Had Ptenty of Time,

“es, boys&q continued the steeple
‘Jack, who was telling “true and thrill:

jing stories, “yes, I was working a

clock tower one afternoon about tivelve

minutes to 6 when I stipped, slid down

the roof and caught on the long hand

of the clock, There I dangled while

the town folks collected below. Se

yells to ‘em, ‘Say you folks, yo home

to your suppers, It&# be close to half

@n hour before drop.&#

F. G. ‘FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WH

Restaence Phone 1100.
Y PAY MORE?

WARSAW Office Phone 781

The Oldest Man
in the World

Jus part of a

Pieced togeth they made— of
skull, two molar eet a a thigh bone!

r o p
pl in mysteries in the N S han tory.

Were these the rem of an apeli Hu wheliv $00,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out of the recor embedd
in the
tions of his Jife.

tore the raw flesh from the

ried and fought and died!

rocks they have reconstructed the con

How he ale his food and
bone how he mar-

Ho little by little he
clawed and clubbe his way up to mastery over

th beasts. It is a fascinating, grippi g story, but
it is onl one of a thousand stories that stir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WELLS’ “Outline of History”
Now Offered You at One-Third ab Origin Price jf

7

mineUsi Sinn S ate Wai Saat giv ALL Bitar enu storys Wel 38 Ievin Place,
ew Terk City

Not only the histors of she wor but the acjense of the, worl the ou

ty of the avorld vast: panorama,
cbhle ‘word painter of ande times.

also “O tohthe Rnvin ot
furvone full year, a its regular

ve Teil tier sand sou S8

da an He ant ere | h

antag iy al nee se ou a ft
yea Tmagatine delive

and cancel thi ordee.

o igeisve

Occupation

Roriow of Reviews Co, 30 Ervin Pl. ee full en

would like others to work for you

:

smothering under the increasing cir-
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“GOD PITY IT”?

John F. Cunningham, a member

of the Board of Trustees of the Ohio

State University, had occasion some

time ago to address a meeting of daily}
newspaper editors, and he told them

some things we’d like to have every,
citizen of this community to know.

Here’s what he said to the editors of

the b’g daily newspapers of the land:

There was a time during which the

I-town &# seemed to be

culation of the big city dailies, The.

city daily does not and cannot devote

space.to matters.of.immediate inter-

est to those. in small towns and on

the farms. While the great wall of

news that confronts us is made up of

stones and bricks furnished by the

big city papers, the chinks and the
cement will ever be furnished by the

little home-town paper’s news from

nearby commuities

“Every town owes it to itself to

encourage a good, enterprising, wide

awake, progressive newspaper. Such

publications are worth far more to

the town than the psople usually re-

alizes. By supporting the home-

town paper I mean not only sub-

subscribing to it and reading it, but

also helping it to get the news, by
using it as a medium of puplic dis-

cussion, and by patronizing its ad-

vertising columns. In too many in-

stances the good local paper is taken

as a matter of course—about as we

consider the act of eating when meal

time comes. The town which does

not properly support its local news-

paper is a pretty barren place. God

pity it.” &gt;~

im Wood to Silk.

Whole tant have been cut down

to supply the world with pencils, but

timber in still larger quantities is now

required for the manufacture of silk
stockings and other attire made of an

tificlal silk, for which wood ia tha

raw matertal

How to Test a Current

To find out tf an electric cirenit te
fed by continuous or alternating cur

rent, approach a magnet to the fle

ments of an Incandescent lamp. These

will be attracted If the current be com

thous; they will vibrate if It be ak

terneting.

‘The Wise Wife.

A smart wife won&#3 let her hus

band get up and give one of the chil

dren a drink after he goes to bed, be

eause If she does, he will go around

all the next day complaining that hé

wns up all night and never got a wink

of sleep.—Arkansaw Thomus Cat.

WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

Made of Horsehide
Through and Through

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

Ten Pounds

Choice Rio

Two PoundsA Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

Here is a work shoe so soft and flexible that to wear

itis like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
It is all horsehide, double tanned to.the softness of
buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyea welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried you& never be without

a

pair,
Comes in C, D and E widths.

$4.85 per pair

R. N. M, White

Napatha

NE SWEATERS

NEW SHOES

NEW FALL GOODS

Rats Live in Tree Tops.
Rats are vegetarian by choice, but

|

they can readily adapt themselves to

nny conditions, In Eawall, for in-!

stance, where they, were chased habit.

ually by the mongoose. they have ac

quired the habit of living in the tree

tops. where they are free from their

tormentora,
i

Opportunity Gone.

While talking to a caller one day

was avnoyed by the interruption of

my four-yearold daughter who was

trying to tel) something exciting. I

reminded her that it was impolite to

interrupt me and went on with my

story, When I had finished turned
to her, saying: ‘Now, Louise, what

did you want to tell me? She an.

awered disconsolately: “I

say now.&quot;—Exchange.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

Vessceee e129 SP

Noa 5..

WINONA INTERURBAN

sees
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JO PRINTI

Let the hom office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills Etc.

Menton Gazet



LOCAL NEWS

Mr. Mrs. C. G. Petry of Etk-
hart spent Saturday evening with

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haitnbaugh
attended the Perkins‘reunion at

Plymouth last Sunday.

Mrs, Warren of Roann was a

guest of her niece, Mrs. Corman
Reames last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dillie

visited his daughter, Mr. andj
Mrs. Harry Oimer and family
near Talma last Sunday.

Lloyd Kesler and family of

Rochester were guests of Lee

Ernsberger and family Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Town-
send attended ‘the State Fair at

Indianapolis a couple of days last
week.

Why not Paint with PAINT?

Sherwin-Williams product is sold

all over the world and has been

the standard paint of America
for over 50 years.

Shafer & Goowin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baugh and family motored to Wa-

karusa last Sunday where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

B. S. Fothergill. Mrs. Mack

Haimbaugh and Mrs. Fothergill
are sisters.

geteeenaes

Classifi Colu
Gea stat atsthici gece erase RRS

mi

Taman

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute Courses. Address South
Bend Business College.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? It is better than a

letter.

See
93,

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come im and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below others.

LADIES WORK AT HOME,
pleasant, easy sewing on ‘your
machine. Whole or part time.
Highest possible prices paip. For
full information address L. Jones
Box 2, Olney, Illinois.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

REPOR
all the news happen
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
W want and with your
help will print all

!in Mentone Monday on business.

‘attended a picnic, Sunday at

THE NEW

Bul paper at the Gazctte

Mrs, Albert Eherenman is sick
with a severe cold.

Mrs. M. J. Ketterman was re-

ported on the sick list last week.

Blanche Darr is giving his
house a new coat of paint.

William Graff of Warsaw was

Dr. E. D. Anderson and family

Pretty Lake near Plymouth.

Mrs.N. J. Sallard and child-
ren returned home Sunday from
their visit with her sister and
mother in Valparaiso.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dreisbach of
Burket and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Mollenhour of Mentone motored

to Elkhart Sunday where they
visited relatives.

Mrs. Charles Shafer and gran-

daughter, Jean Manwarning, at-
tended ‘‘The Covered Wagon’? at
Warsaw last Thursday evening.

-

Everett Fawley, who has been
atthe home of Adam Bowen,
went to South Bend Monday af-
ternoon on bnsiness.

HER TEETH ARE like pearis;
she nses Bleachodent Liquid; it

keeps them white.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rockhill,
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rockhill
and Mrs. Laura Cox, of Warsaw,
spent Sunday at the Rockhill
farm south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Catelland
daughters, Miss Elma and Mrs.
Martha Kinsey and son Robert

were entertained at the S. A.

Guy home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petry
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Mc Henry. A. M. Eby
and Mrs. Sarah Stewart. took
dinner Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Halterman.

KISSES
Ask for a sample

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

RALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

These are Malted Milk Kisses

You Answer.

Tt had been raining all day, and |
Gnally Ittle Nettle asked: “Mamma,
when God gews all the juice squeezed
out of a cloud what does be do with
Pr

Peculiar Claim for Damagea
One would seureely gu to the ree

ords of the law In search for amuse

ment; and yet they contain food for
merriment. “emarks a writer in Lon-

den Tit-Bits. Who, for example, can

resist a smile on reading that case in

which a young tady successfully®sued
for damages a steamship company that

had hud the audacity to name one of
tts boats after this beauty without

asking her permission?

Seliefs Concerning Tecth,

There are curious fancies about
teeth, To dream’ about teeth was held

to be a waruing that sorrow was at

hand, and it was etill more unlucky
to dream of one&#3 teeth falling out.

Many people still throw an extracted
tooth Inte the fire for tuck, and this

is observed specially tn the case of

young children to ensure that tiie re

mainder of their teeth will come prop-
erly, Teeth wide apart is sald to be

sign of future prosperity and hap-
pineas,

Asbestos.

The enrlitest use of asbestos was

for spinning and weaving, to make im
combustible thrend and yarn repe and

cloth, and thia has continued te be the
most important use of asbestus ever

since the days of the Greeks and Ro-

mans. Qnty the best grades can be
used for this purpose, according ta

the United States geological survey,
department of the taterior. Thread

can now be spun so ane that tt will

run about 82.000 feet to the pound.

SURUSSHIASNSHOVSSSISH sss

SS

Tutt’s Pills

ving
bowels and digestive organs,

GOOD DIGESTION

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Miss Marie Darr spe the pust | Color and white Cardboard
few days in South Bend with) at the Gazette Office.
friends.

Mrs. John Entsminger nol
a

2€, on the sick list the past few
‘gay

All kinds of paper m bulk at: p
the Gagette office.

Mrs. C. F. Fleck underwent a/ Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor!
minor operation at the Woodlawn! spent Sunday with relatives at
hospital at Rochester Tuesday.

|
Plymouth. Master Milton Cre-
mer returned‘home with them to

Mrs. Stanford&#39; mother, wh&gt spen the week.
has been visiting here tor a short j
time, retyrne to her home in
Chicag last Sunday.

Clarence Farley of Pontiac,
Mlinois, who has been visitin:
relatives at Plymouth, spe it

Mr. aud Mrs. Bnrdette Holl-| Thursday in Mentcne with Mr.
oway and children spent las and Mrs. C.C. Taylor.
Sunday at his parents home in

Syracuse. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kesler. and
grandsons Hersh and John

Mrs. Cora Van Gilder and two; Allen Teel and Wm Clemmer
sons, Jack and Donald, spent

|

motored to Michigan where they
Sunday at her mother’s, south of

|

attended a renunion given at the
Leesburg. home of Mrs. Kesler’s sister.

Our First Assurance Society.
‘The first assurance society iu the

United States in 1759 was designed
for the retief of the widows and on

pa of deceased clergymen.

Douglas Meredith of South
Bend was a guest of his brother,
Andrew Meredith and wife a

few days last week.

ts

Postage Stamps

The adhesive postage stamp had Ite

origin in Engtaud tn 1840 as a direct
outcome of the postal reforms of Sit
Rowland Hi, It 1847 the United
States adopted this method of collect.

‘n Postages, with two beautifully en

portraits of Franklin aocWashin

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eheren-

man attendedthe hom coming
and visited their son,’ Lloyd Eh-

erenman and family at Milford
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Hipsher of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hul-

linger and sons George and Char-

ley of Argos visited Sunday with

George Hipsher and family south

When Cleaning Leatner.

Don&# ure gasoline to clean leather

unless you want to crack it Plalp

water with a few drops of ammonia

| Speci
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

___

September 11

1,

12

ane

and

SUGAR
10:Pounds Granulated

79c

5 per Pound

CLARK’S
Mentone Indiana

RP ase Reese

:

and east of Claypool.
will remove the dirt, after which the

wpholatery should be rubbed briskly
with a soft cloth. Ap excellent leather

dressing 1s made by combining two

parts of lnseed oll to one of turpen

tine,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc Harry.
of Bucyrus, Ohio, Mrs. Saran
Stewart of Mansfield, Ohio, and

A. M. Eby of Fort Wayne, who

attended the Leininger — Petry
reunion, spent Sunday evenins
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Petry.

Pest Works Its Wil.

The Mediterranean fly (karatitit
capitata) has for several years caused

considerable damage in Greece to the

fruit and vegetable crops Oranges,

EAGLE “MIKADO”. Pencil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

°

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORKShoats will not thrive if infest-
ed with worms, yet eat as much

grain as healthy ones. Try a

pail of Dr. Hess’ Steck Tonic for

worms and if not satisfactory get

your money back.
At The Big Drug Store

apples, pears, peaches. apricots, pluma
and tomatoes have been especially af

fected. No remedy has yet been dis
covered. and there seems tu bare heen

Uitte attempt to prevevt the aprend of

this pest.

Democratic National Convention Rule

The two-thirds rule was estabtished
.

dy the Democi rat national convention
Perrumed Wines. tu Baltimore’ 1882 that nominated

Greek and Roman wines were per.

|

andrew Jackson for a second tern.
fumed. xenerally, by steeping the

|

His running mate was Martin Van
leaves of violets or roses In the Hquot

|

garen of New York. The rule has
until it nad acquired the odor of the deen famous and inflexthie ever since,
flowers. though efforts have been made to de

stroy ft, Republicans operaze under a

majority rule, In the Baltimore con

) vention Jackson was nominated he
married Bh Ginth builot, His running mate ‘our

the same date, the twin daugi ot! years before had been John . Cak
Mr. a, D, Smith of Ramsgute.. Eng | boun of South Carotina.
land, died within a few days of each
other. They were thirty-two years of

aze, an heart trouble was the cause

of death in both cases,

Born, Wed and Died Togetner.
Corn together, and

Pronunciation of Z.

The pronunciation of the letter Z

as zee Is an Americanism. The Eng-
Nish pronunciation ts zed, from the Old

French xevte, which In turn Is de

rived from the Latin zeta, the name

of the sixth letter of the Greek ol-

phabet, corresponding to the English
zed. Shakespeare tn King Lear, act IL

scene 2, gives the English pronuncia-
tion, which Is stiN in vogne: “Zed!

thou unnecessary letter.”

Eat areente With impunity.
In sonie parts of Austria, and espe

cially in the hilly .country toward

Hungary, there exists the extraor

dinary custom of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly polsons. There,
however, the peasants are so-accus-

tomed to its use that they are able to

take huge quantities without harm,
and they assert that the remarkable
beauty of their women folk ts entirely

due te constant drugging with arsenic,

ESAS

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

so little

AS SL AANSRIMOANSURTIH ss

Special Attention given to Es-
tates, Deeds, Moxcta Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Collections Notary Public

1184-8. Buffalo St. Warsaw
LAAT ATA TTR ISON TSTETOIS

*

DO YOU LIK TO READ?
Then Read “‘lelling Tales’ Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one compicte novelette and from a dozer to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-
Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangstex,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry amd others of equal mate.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. u will like the big picture section witn its new phat7-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you «2

find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25. cents

for a three months trial subscription to

The R C 799 B

y, New York

Three Months fo ‘th Price of One!

ders’? P. . d
P

hischi.

Utmos Drivin Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires

effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention to th problems

of traffic. There is a sense of confi-
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor car,

Detroit, Michigan
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Woul Yo 7:22
Would You Like to Visit the Far

Places of the Earth?
To See the Strange Countries
and Peoples that Inhabit Them?

AVE you ever longed for adven

a detective, at constant war with
} great criminals?

Yo cannot do all these thing:
you can read about. the men w

Ace: ig
§

Mac
ie 100 eaty month al myste adva

ure. detective, and sei

stories Every page
o&quot a the

go it you are not reading it

is 20c. a copy. but send 25c. and
H send you the magazine for three

rmonths so that you can get acquainted
Do it te-day. e.

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

eee EOL TE A

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Falls

“More an Better
Stories!”’

[AT was the idea we had when

ye we started to make &quot;Telli Tales”

‘agazine, and we have lived up

so it.

Every month there ate from a doz
cen compl short stories b such

as O: s R Cohen, Achm

te:

Sneddon,
anibuiors,

story mag:

PS

. *

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
789 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

f of magazines.

SAMPLE
FREE 222

will do, and we
waTal reiy postpaid, a sample copy of

Popula
Mec!

Mechanics

lisatt onde :

er g.

_It

cont ever €

story of the Events. of ‘th World400 PICTURES
160 Ilustrated Pages every month, th will

e
°
°
°

‘Send the Gazette to your
friends.:

i] Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bur&#39;

spent Sunday in Columbia Ci y
where they visited relatives.

Vern Garst of Elkhart spent
the week end at the home of Miss

Maxine Arnsberger.
-

=

Miss Ethel Borton of Ligonier
has been with Mrs. J. R. Black in

Mentone for the past three weeks

Hershel Enyeart and family of
‘Warsaw visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman last

Sunday.

Save Pennies—
Waste Dollars

g Some users of printing
save pennies b; get-

ting inferior work an lose
dollars throug lack of ad-

vertisin value in the work
the get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable
Prices for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard

Morak Give your printing to

@ goo printer and sava money.

—

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

George Car and family and sis:
ter, Mrs. Lilly Jinks and son

Harry visited at the home of
Henry Mills last Sunday.

John Aughinbaugh and daugh-
ters, Ruthand June, took Sunday
dinner at the home of David Fat

on.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver and

daughter Edna, of Plymouth,
were over Suuday guests of Men-

tone friends.

The Misses Thais Greulach and
Ruth Aughinbaugh will start for

Bloomington Sunday morning.[T will attend school there this
winter.

Francis Clark has returned to

Bourbon for the third year, where

she will again teach music and

art.

Ward Igo and family of Illinois
visited last week atthe home of

iMr.and Mrs. Omer Igo. Ward
‘Igo isa brother to Omer Igo.

Miss Thelma Harris, Miss

BIG SUBSCR OFFER

&q Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER.
For One
Year Each

FOR $O GH Order Now
| HIS_EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 18 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

itBecription may be new oF renew All repewsl eubscript will be extended for one

‘year fro piration,‘present date

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thors
oughly posted on all the important
questions now u for decision—ques-

Winifred and George Clark are

starting for Bloomington, Sat-

urday morning where they will

attend school this winter.

.
Mrs. Mary Bennet and daugh.

ter of Warsaw and her niece Beth

Spencer of Whiting, Indiana,
visited at the home of Mrs. J. R.

Black Thursday and Friday of

last week.

What, Indeed!

Bobby&#3 mother asxed him why he

had not done what she had told him

to do. He replied with a serious alr:

“Well, mother, what are you going to

do when your forgetter Is bigger than

your thinker?”

Yet to Be Determined.

London Punch declares that an

American newspaper has announced

the grafting of a tomato shoot upon

potato plant go as to obtain a crop

of frult above ground with roots be

low. “But.” says Punch, “the article

doesn&#39 state whether the plant should

wu ag the ‘pomato’ or wai &gt

Home Surroundings Count.

A house ts fepressing or cheerful.

Walls, woodwork, rugs, draperies, ture

niture, pictures, ornaments enter Into

the color scheme of the rooms and a

discordant note among any of thesa

will destroy the unity of the whole

house or building. Colors must be bal-

anced just as forms are.

Mrs. Nancy Hudson has been

quite poorly for a few Gay but is

some- what improved at present.
She expects to go to the home of
her son in Mishawaka Sunday
where she will spend tee winter’

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dale of

Altona, Pennsylvaina, are spend-
ing a few days in Mégton with
he sister, Mrs. M. J. Ketterman
and son Clem. This is their first
visit together for seventeen years

Letters received from Dr. Clut-
ter and Ray Riner tell us that
they are enjoying every minute
of their vacation trip and that

they are seeing some beautiful

scenery and they also enjoy,
cccasional big fish fries.

Mrs. Annie Petry of Allan-

town, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Elias

Leininger, Mrs. H. G. Thomas of

near Akron and the Misses Jose-

phine and Annie Marie Tucker
of Elkhart, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charl H. Petry
on Tuesday.

The Pontius Monument Com-

pany erected a fine monument

the past week in the Mentone

cemetery for Marion Heighway
in memory of Mrs. Heighway.
This is a large Balmorell red
granite monument. L. P. Hud-

son also had a fine St. Cloud
brown granite monument put up

on the grave of Mrs. Hudson.

“Birth of a Nation,” the great-
est piture ever made, will ap-

pear at the Rialto Theater, Ply-
mouth, on Saturday, Sunday,
Moncaay Tuesday, September 13,

14, 1l6and 16. Matinees at 2:30
p.m, on Saturday

piece. Adults 50 cents, children
25 cents.

Approaching the Millennium.
Jud Tunkins says there can’t be any

prosperity until a man !s

willing to work as hara for a square
meal as h Is for a circus ticket.

and Sunday.
This is D W. Griffith’s master-i

DORA CROSSI

Rev. Spitler and wife and son By-
ron wére in Plymouth visiting H. E

Spitler wh is ill.

C. M. Tucker was in ‘Indianap
last week attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Freese and Mr.

ana Mrs. Chas. Frank were Sunday
guests of Rev. Spitler and family.

The Live Wire Class of Beaver
Dam Sunday School met with Miss;

Katherine ler Friday night. After

the business of the class a social time

was enjoyed. Thirteen membe:s

were present and one visitor. Miss
ler serve ice cream and cake. The

next meeting will be held in October
with Miss Ault.

Mrs. Ivan Miller is spending a few

days with Byron Spitler and family.
Rev. O. F. Spitler, wife and daugh

ter Miss Thelma, of Plymouth spent
Monday with Rev. Spitler and fam-

ily.

And Still Doing It.

& man in Abingdon was fined by a

magistrate for sleoping and snoring in

church, Nothing was done to the cler.

gyman for putting him to sleep—

Richmond Dispatch, May 17. 1870,

New Pen Wiper.
An Englishman has Invented a pen

wiper consisting of a glass cup filled

with n sponge saturated with glycerin,

which has preservative effect on

pens.

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

PALESTINE

Mrs. Nancy Cochran and son John /

went to Elkhart Friday where they
will visit a few days with relatives.

Miss Lugarda Jones, who&#39;di at

the home of her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Jones; south of Burket, was buried

at th&# place Friday afternoon.
Harley Boganwright went to Elk-

hart Sunday where he has employ-
ment for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher and sen

I. D. Fisher were Mentone shoppers
Saturday. ,

Miss Frances Cochran went to Elk-

hart Friday to spend a few days with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shirey re-

turned home Sunda from South

Bend where they spent two weeks

with Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,
Carlton Shirey and other relatives.

Several from this place attended
the Mrs. Burt Ellis sale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mahoney
and daughter Margare started Fri-

day for their new home in Texas.
W all wish them a safe journey and

good luck.

Mr.gnd Mrs. Fremont Fisher and

son Charles spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Huffer.

James Miller is poorly at this writ-

ing.

George Dickey and family spent
Sunday with Vernon Jones and fa
ily at Mentone.

Tri-County

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen:

Home Interests

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-
tow is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Enclosed herewith find §......
your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,

Come First

Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

foe “wit ‘ecnd me

Caretur

Jud Tunkins says that when mone
mates the mare go, It tukes a pretty
smart driver sometimes to prevent a

|

Smashup.

Girds That Stay at Home.

Most bird fumilies do not keep te

gether, but seater upon leaving the

Rest... But the bluejay, bluebird, the

Kingbird and a few others less gener.

ally known live together the greater

part of the year, says Joh Burroughs.

Philippine Forests,
The forests of the Philippines af

ford the greatest variety of wood in

tka world. Some of the hard woods

are unexcetted for beauty and dura-

bility and a big trade is developing
in exporting the thmber to the United

States.
sige: _

Robina,

Robins secin almost always to ron

along when they want to get any-

where. But now and then they take

pretty strong hops .that cover the

ground much faster When they ruo

they lft their Feads high as though
they were very proud Indeed to go at

such a pace.

Galleon,
The gatleon was originally a war

ship of three or four gun-decks. ‘The

name was subsequently applied t th

Spauish treasure-ships which brought
from the Swanish possessions in Mex

ieo and South America gold and silvet

and other wealth to Spain, They were

Send Us Your
and add:Naame josccadorina
terand we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
‘MAGAZINE

FOR

cation.

SALE
AT A BARGAIN

The Albert Tucker 208. acre farm

near Beaver Dam,

zed as one of the best producing
farms in the county; Is exceptional-

ly well drained and a wonderful lo-

For particulars write

LAURA S. SUMME
1132 Hume Mansur Bldg.

This is recogni-

Indianapolis, Ind

MARY PICKFORD

IN HER

GREATEST PICTURE

Doroth Vernon of Haddon Hall
Wonderful Acting

tions of vital importan to you and :

your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”’—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning. +

large, unwieldy vessels, and

eagerly sought after as prizes d
the times of war on account of the

fmagense wealth they contained,

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures

of the family.
Ik contains interesting aninstructi artic
cies on the Home, Far ‘and Office

Ste newest developm i aa ‘Av
tion, Automobile and Gara “Bach issue
contains something to interest everybody.

W do not employ subscription solicitor so
you will not be urged tosubeesnd yo
ar not gblie yours i th Teacasking for ample. copy... W

gla sen if to rospect
r re aoEin

month from a nes

hewe orOrrdete
your ‘subscrip — one year,

Popul ‘Mech com
le Street, CHICAGO, ILL.rop arech buat t denoted

tein the pro on

af

tesexchus| o pr n of
in

every member

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER Beautiful Costumes

Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and is a

booster for the community and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing

its advertising columns..,

——— AT —

Billy Sunday Tabernacle
Winona Lake

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
September 12 and 13

8:00 o’clock

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.

SS ees
PRICES:— 50c; Child en 25¢

(BERRA EMSRoS
Tri-County Gazette, sie cote ee pa
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All aboard for the Base Ball

game at Burkert, Friday evening
after schoo Th first Ball game

of the season, Mentone vs Beav-

erdam resulted in the loss of the

game to Beaver Dam. The sec-

ond game, Mentone vs Burket,
was won by Mentone. It is the

intentions of the players that the

game Friday will be a victory to

us.

Atschool orchestra will be or-

ganized Thursday. It is expected
that the school will have an or-

chestra that Mentone can and

will be proud of.

Mr. Willer gave an interesting
talk last Friday morning on Nat-

ional Defence. Monday morning
Margaret Meredith gave an ex-

cellent review of current everts.

Rosalind Mentzer discussed Wed-

nesday morning, What the politi-
cal Candidates are doing

The Principal extends to all a

cordial invitation to visit the

school at any time. He is always

glad to have the cooperation of

the parents and feels that cooper-

ation can be best secured when
the parents get acquainted with

the school faculty, and the work

the children are doing.

BEAVER DAM WINS FROM

MENTONE

Beaver Dam ha little trouble

taking the long end of a score

from Mentcne on la t Wedresday
evening. The score was 13 to 2.

Tucker pitcheda fine game allow-

ing only two hits. Whetstone,
pitching for Mentone would have

turned in a better game if good
support had been given him.

The game was called at the end
of the fifth because of darkness.

SILVER LAKE LOSES TO

BEAVER DAM

Silver Lake fell victim to the

powerful hitting of Beaver Dam

on Tuesday evening, by the score

of 22-0. The game was called

atthe end of the sixth because

of darkness. Alvin Nuell play-
ed a splendid game in center field

for Beaver Dam. Lineup for

Beaver Dam. P.H. Tucker, C.

K, Halterman, 1B M. Smith, 2B.

E. Creakb: 3R, M. S

SS A. Herendeen, R.F. G. Rickel

Cc F. A. Nuell, L.F. W. Ratliff.

Total hits 17, errors 1, runs 22.

Silver Lake hits 3, errors 7, runs

0.

EIGHT THOUSAND EMPLOY

ED NOW AT STUDE-

BAKER PLANT

Eight thousand men are now

employed in the Studebaker plant
at South Bend, it is announced,
and about 100 additional men are

being employed daily. Within

the next 30 or 40 day it is expect-
ed that at least 12,000 men will

be employed. At one time last

spring the number employed was

as low as 3,000.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pencils, Tablets, Inks,

R LTS OF NEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP BOYS AND

GIRLS’ CLUBS

Two clubs of Newcastle town-

ship have been having some in-

teresting work the past year and

some very instructive as well as

interesting contests have been

given. Th final standing of the

Girls’ Canalot Canning Club is

given below.

Rosella Busenburg 1st

Buelah Busenburg 2nd

Celeta Williams 3rd

Dorothy Deamer 4th

Helen Alber sth

Geraldine Haimbaugh 5th.
Helen Rathfon 7th

Belle Byrer 8th

Lavera Walters 9th

Doris Adamson 9th

Dorotny Horn 11th

Winifred Warren 12th

Emmeline Metzler 13th

Allene Emmons 14th

The followihg list shows the

standing of the Boys’ Pig Club:

Leroy Norris lst

Owen Mott 2nd

Allene Emmons 3rd

Orton Zent 4th

Alonzo Haimbaugh Sth

Walter Peterson 6th

Alvin Finney 7th

Thurel Alber 8th

Paul Partridge 9th

Fred Busenburg gave a £5.00

fountain pen to the boy making
first place.

PREACHER WINS BET AND

RAISES NEW BEARD IN

FIFTEEN MINUTES

The following incident will be
of interes tg our readers as both
the parties -referred to are well
known in Mentone:

Tipton, Indiana, Sept. 15,—“T’ll
bet you that I can grow back this

beard you have just shaved in

fifteen minutes.”
“If you do, I’ll shave you the

second time free,’’ agreed the

Tipton barber.

Fifteen minutes later, the bar-
ber’s eyes bulged out as in walk-
ed th little preacher he had just
shaved (or his ghost) with a fair
growth of beard on his face.

“I’ve come back for that free
shave,’’ said the ghost.

The barber made good his word
and the preacher chuckled as he
marched out and joined his twin

brother, Rev. O. T. Martin of

Plymouth. They returned and
after paying for the shave, Rev.

O. T. Martin, of Tipton introduc-
ed his ghost to the barber,

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

October 5 to 11 is Fire Preven-
tion week in Indiana and the state
Fire Marshal has plans under wa
to have the week widely observ-
ed over the state.

There are displays, demonstra-
trations, lectures, and particular
attention will be given fire pre-

vention in the schools during the

week. .

SCHOOL KITS
These boxes will hold books

and lunch both. 15 cents each.
Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

FLIES, FLIES! Now is the

time you should use Cenol Fly
destroyer. Just spray a little in

Colors, Etc.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

the air in rooms where the flies

are, and watch them disappear.

EFT—Homer Rodeheaver shown with Ugo Nakada at latter&#39; home ig

Japan.

songs on phonograph records.

around the world he was impressed

This young Japanese was inspired by hearing Rodeheaver&#39
When Mr, Rodeheaver met bim on his trip

by the youth&# musical ability and an

Yangements were made to send him at once to America. “Nakada is in tht

United States a the present time studying at Winona Lake, and will pan

ticipate in Sacred Music Week there August 16-21, uader Rodeheaver’s

direction,

Right—The Cathedral of -St. Thomas in St. Thome, Madras, India, said

te be the place where the bones of St. Thomas are buried. According ty

Homer Rodeheaver, this is one of the most impressive buildings seen ix

his entire trip.

LHPSHHSSSHSTSHSTTHSS0OSOH-O®

SOCIAL EVENTS -

MILBERN-BORTON

REUNION

Th first reunion of the Hiram Mil-
bern—Ira Borton, Sr., families met

at Crystal Lake last Sunday, Sept.
14th. The weather was favorable
and about eighty-five-relatives -at-

tended. -A splendid dinner was

spread, and a general good social
time was had b all. It was decibed

by popular vote that the affair would
be held annually, and Linus Borton
of Mentone was elected chairman,

secretar and treasurer, alsa by pop-
ular vote. All beads of families reg-
istered to facilitate the work of next

year’s notification committee. Those

present were: Allen Milbern, Miss

Opal Milbern, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Milbern, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clem-
mens and son of South Bend; Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Hammer and Mr. and
Mrs, C. A. }fammer and family of
near Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.‘H. A.
Milbern and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kinder of Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Milbern and family and Mrs.
Jennie Milbern of Warsaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hart and granddaughter of

Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Estel Hart
of South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lyon and daughter, .and Mr. and
Addison Bybee of Mentone; Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Borton of Burket; L. C.
Borton and family and I. E. Borton
and family of Mentone; Linus Ellis
and family of Tippecanoe; Robert
Ellis Sr., and daughter Margaret of
Argos; Mrs. Clarence Morlane of
Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wil-
liamson of Claypool; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Gates of Warsaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Michael and son of Fort

Wayne; Mrs. Alonzo Borton and

daughter Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
man Borton of Sotuh Bend; Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Teel of Bippus; Mrs.
Odie Smalley and daughter Olive of
Claypool; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borton
of Fort Wayne and Joshua Garwood
of Mentone.

NO KILLING FROSTS FOR

SOME TIME

f

Kosciusko county farmers need
have little fear for their corn crop
from killing frost before October 15,
according to a statement issued.

A study of weather reports for
thirty years shows that there is little
likelihood of a killing frost before

that date. Killing frost was first ob-
served here last year on October Sth,
dt in 1920 the yer of the bumper

Shafer & Goodwin.
crop, uo apparent damage tothe cern

Was done before October 24th.

’

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The September meeting of the

Franklin — Harrison

—

township
Farm Bureau wilt be held in the

Crystal theatre room in Mentone

Monday evening, Sept. 22nd.

The busiuess session will be

followed by a short program, the

main feature of which will be an

old fashioned spelling match.

Sides will be-chosen and words

pronounce from  McGuffy’s
Spelling book — or some equally
good authority—by a responsible
and reliable former teacher of

Kosciusko County.

Farmers and merchants, tea-

chers, preachers and schoolchild-

ren — all come and help to make

the work interesting.
Roll call at 7 o&#39;cl P. M.

DON COCHRAN OU ON

EVANGELISTIC

WORK

Don Cochran, Manager Public-

ity Department, Winona Lake

Assembly, left Saturday evening
for Florence, South Carolina, to

organize an Evangelistic Cam-
paign for Evangelist George T.

Stephens. The meeting will be-

gin October 12, Mr. Cochran will

go from Florence to Brownwood,
Texas, where he will organize a

campaign for Evangelist Bob

Jones, the meetiug to begin Nov-

ember 16.

Rev. Jones has just returned
from a trip to the Holy Land and

is now conducting a meeting in

Clarksville, Tennessee. Later Mr,
Cochran will go to Decatur, Geo-

rgia, where he will organize a

meeting for Evangelist Stephens
to open November 23rd.

THRESHING RING MEETS

The Yellow Creek threshing
ring met at Mack Haimbaugh’s
on Tuesday evening of last week

for their end of the season social

gathering. The men brought
with them ten gnilons. of ice

cream and the ladies furnished

the cakes. There were fifty-two
present and a very enjoyable eve-

ning was spent. Clara Eve King
gave some piano selections, and

Heighway Dillie sang one of his

favorite songs. Mr. Diilie is

hard of hearing but he isa good
entertainer.

MENTONE, INDIANA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1924

UNITED, BRETHREN CON-

FERENCE ENDS AT WI-

NONA LAKE

The United Brethren annual
conference which has been in

session at Winona Lake closed
Monday and the appointments

were announced by Bishop H. H.
Fout. A crowd of nearly 5000

was present for the Sunday ses-

sion. Dr. A. J. Groves was made
the sole district superintendent,

|a new plan being instituted in-
Stead of that heretofore followed
of having two district superin-
tendents for the northern half of
Indiana. Appointments in this

vicinity were as follows:
Atwood 0. L. Richsar

Bremen—W. P. Noble and Alice
Noble

Bourbon—P. L. Mast

Bourbon Circuit—H. G. Pence.
Etna Green—L. G*Bears

CLASS MEETING

The Misses Margaret Esther Mere-

dith, Pauline Workman and Gladys
Rickel entertained about twenty
members, and a few guests, of thé

“Be Natural’ class of the Methodist

Sunday School in the basement of

the church Tuesday evening. The

devotional and business meeting was

conducted by Rev. C. B. Sweeney
assisted by the president, Miss

Maxine Arnsberger, and following
this, games were played by the

young people until lunch time when

our hostesses served us with delici-

ous ice cream, strawberry pie and

cocoa.. The class adjourned at 10:15.

See

HE’S. PRETTY SLOW — OR

ELSE HE LIKES THE

PLACE

Fifteen years ago Henry White,
Piymouth school teacher, captur-

ed aturtle and carved hi initials

on its back. A few days ago

Chester Webster, a boy living
south of the city, found the turtle

and recognized the teachers init-

ials. When Mr. White was con-

fronted with the evidence he told

the whole story,
”

is that the turtle was found with

in a quarter of a mile of the very

spot where Mr. White did the car-

viug fifteen years ago. That

turtle must like the place, or else

he doesn’t care for traveling.

THE WARSAW FAIR NEXT

WEEK

The big annual Koscuisko

county fair will be held in War-

saw next week, starting Tues-

day and ending Saturday. They
have some fine free entertain-

ments booked and they expect to

give the people of Kosciusko

county, and others that wish to

attend, areal street fair and live

stock, poultry grain, fruit, and

a complete exhibit of county pro-

ducts. Our county has always
given us atreat in the way of

exhibits at the Warsaw fair

and they are planning something
better than ever this year.

A Big New Stock of Wall Pa-

per received at The Big Drug
Store at prices from 15 cents per

double roll up.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Peaches. grape fruits, oranges,

lemons, celery, bananas, and all

kinds of fruits at
& SARBER&#3 GROCERY

The strangest part of the story
a

I T CHU

On next Wednesday evening,
September 24th, at 7:30, the Rev.
T. A. O’Farrell D. D., will speak
on ‘‘World Conditions and Their

Remedy.”’ Dr. O&#39;Farr comes

highly recommended. Come and

hear him. There will be no ad-

mission charged. Next Wednes-

day, September 24, 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday services will all be
at the regular hours. Sunday
School at 9:30. Morning worship

at 10:30. Evening worship 7:00.

Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30.
You are cordially invited.

C. B. Sweeney.

OUR LAST BAND CONCERT

TONIGHT—THURSDAY4

Tonight. Thursday, is our last
band concert and we are looking
forabigcrowd for the final.

night. Weare sorry to announce

that this will be our last concert

but as th season for open air

entertainments is now over, we

feel well paid for our work this

summer in providing these con-

certs and we expect to entertain

you again next summer, but we

still invite you to make Mentone

your home town.

FALL FESTIVAL AT ARGOS

THIS WEEK

The big Fall Festival is now on

in full blast at Argos. The en-

tertainrhents began Tuesday :the--
opening day and: will continue

until Saturday the last day. The

festival is put on by’ the base

ball boys aud plenty of enter-

tainment is provided we are told
Better go over to our neighboring
town and see what is going on.

Have you put up your Pickles
yet? If not you will need some

Tumeric, Celery Seed, Cinnamon

Buds, Saccharin, Alum, Allspice,
nd Cinnamon Bark. These ar-

ticles you can get fresh and pure
At The Big Drug dtore.

Sport Cloth Linen Stationery,
extra large, only 50¢ the box

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Leave your order with us for

Alberta Peaches for canning.
SARBER’S GROCERY.

MICK SAYS—
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If you fail to get your paper
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Don’t forget that lies may be acted

as weil as spoken.

An ounce of practise is wortha

pound of preaching.

He who has good health

though he may not Know it.

is rich,

He who says that he never made a

mistake in his life is probably mis-

taken.

Som one suggested this as a sign
t& be erected at railroad crossings:

“Better Stop a Minute Than For-

ever.”

There are three things that never

perform satisfactorily, when there is

company present—the kids, radios

and automobiles.

It is said the gocd die young. If

this be true, we will have to have an

expkination from the oldest inhiv-

taut.

We heard a young married man

say that he was just crazy to get mar-
|

ried, but he didn’t realize the truth

in these words soon enough.

Superatitiona About Eara.

‘There are several superstittens
@bout the tingling of one’s ears. It

fas at once commonly believed that

@ it was the right ear it meant that

@ friend wus speaking wel! of one,

‘Mhe tingling of the left hmptied the

@pposite. Sir Thomas Browne. the

famous author of “Vulgar
=

ascribes the idea to the belief In guar

@ian angels. who touch the right ear

er the left according as conversation

tm favorable or uot to the person.

THE LAW MUSP BE

ENFORCED

Last Saturday the Warsaw
officers were called to Mentone

when someone decided to dis-

regard our town laws~and ordin-

ances, and as a result Kenneth

Coplen was ordered to pay a fine

for public intoxication. We ean-

not and should not have these

disturbances in our little town

and we hesitate to mention tie
same but the law must be enfor-

ced.

Anger Posen.

“Advancing years have caused me

to forego the luxury of temper.” a mid-

dleaged woman said. “‘Be slow to

wrath’ might well be one’s guide at

every period of life, but it is absolete-

ly essential in the middle years. when

fits of unger set up a positive polson
in the system. ‘Twice tn the last year
I bave been made sertously U by git
ing way to my temper. Now, for my

health’s sake, I endeavor to restrain

it&quot;—

Largest Pin Factory.
‘The largest pin factory i tn Bir

mingham. England, where something

Tike 50,000,000 pins are manufactured

every working day.

-

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

ey 6:22 p.

Gacccceeecee 12:21 a.

West Bound

Ve OD i,

§.------------. 4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

South Bound

No.

No.

No.

Na

KappyPREP PRES

BOURBON FAIR
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1, 2, 3

Free Entertainment — Agriculture Exhibits — Fine Races

No Change in Admission

F.G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
wi

Restaence Phone 1100.
1 PAY MORE?

WAR SAW Office Phone 781

The Oldest Man
in the World

Lived 500,000 years ago?
Scientists.

L

eei that they were; as call hin
the record

a

the rock ther ha

Hi. G. WELLS

” and out of the
reconstructed condi-

How he killed his ot
on
=

QNow Offered You at One-Third the Original Price

A history that gree back 100,000,000 traces man’s rude begin~

Sims 2ab.dog stirs age—tiat Mts haa ee Sorta accestothe

Satytee

United:

Wadacmdttnas” the Covet ef Gunpatra, tne
Berane G eae eegeh Seseae Wer ind goin be

alae ot eee ALE bisticy a0 oe Hrd “

MENTO GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

OZARK BREEZES

When a fellow gets married ne quits
owing the dorist and begins owing the

grocer.

Of course, the rabbit has other trou-

V subject to arrest for

waveling without a f28 light.

‘There are several ways to get rich

quick. But getting a job as a school
teacher or a imail carrier isn’t on the

tists

Old John Ruddy is having domestic |
trouble again. He ts now accusing bis
wife of using dumdum biscuits on

aim,

You may be able te live a double
life and not be found out. But you

can&#3 chew tobacco and keep it a

secret.

A woman could make over an old

bat so that her own husband wouiin&#39;t

recognize it. But she can’t foul an

other woman that easy!

‘There are all sorts of people in

the world, inctuding the fellow whe

wouldn&#3 know ,what to do with bim-

velf if he ever got out of debt.

A Hot Springs girl is se stender

that if those tube gowns become fash-

lonable, as the dressmakers predict,
she can have the season’s latest model

by trimming a length of garden hose

with a bit of lace—Arkansaw Thomas

Cat.

ROAD TO WISDOM

A successful wife is one who

ean preserve the domestic peace
without paying her own person-

ality as the price.

Most of the unhappiness in
marriage is caused by the ter-

rible lifelong effort to be happy
in somebody else’s way.

A wise woman is one who

knows exactly what a man

means when she knows he is say-

ing a let he doesn’t mean.

Harenenccesece

Pare ee ween n enw n ene nnns.

PINS AND NEEDLES

A faint confession is half redressed.

The world owes you just exactly
what you are willing to work for.

On of life&#3 little ironies is borrow.

‘wg meney to pay your income tax.

Im the ultra-ultra set, goggles in-

stead of finger bowls are being served
with grapefruit.

Homemade icecream makes an ex.

cellent dessert, but some ao
wot care for salt in that form,

A woman who fixes up her hus.

bond& den eeuatly manages to put
everythin In it b ber husband.

‘The policeman wh marries an heir.

ess will soon discover that he can&#3

manage her by holding up his right
hand and blowing a whistle.

Philadelphia school boys are being
taught te mend their own clothes, but

when they grow. up they&# find some

other good excuse for marrying.

A preacher says courting in New
Yerk is done “en the fly.” which cer

tainly showe how terrible the con-

gestion in our great cities is becom

tng.

‘The man with a good-looking buach

of stenographers always knows where

to find them—im the back office, ar

ranging thelr hair— Sunday
American, =

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

‘The goats are the batt of many a

peor joke,

‘The mule ts ver apt to be behind
with bis business affairs.

Hf love would only remain blind af

ter marriage—but what&#39 the use!

‘The man who boasts of being a cynie
is usually more feolish than danger-
ous

It’s a wise man who can appear

stupid at times, but some men curry

i to, excess,

Words rhyming with Cuba are

searce and the eaeeiorin public
sheuld be sae

Girls who are atwa harping on the

tights of women usually get left in

the matrimonial shuttle.

Love that makes the world go roune

often prevents the income from guing
more than halfway.

Probably the two most awkward

things In the world are a woman

throwing a stone and a bachelor hold-

ing a baby.—Chicage Dally News,

STATISTICAL NOTES

For 25 years no bread has been

baked in Norway on Sunday.

More thie 200 commerci

have

\six meats

irplanes
|

fare in use in England, and the

ae more than GQOUO poseagers

THU FRI SAT
Sept. 18-19-20

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

Ten Pounds

79C

SWEET

POTATOES
Yellow JerseysHorsehide— Double Tanned

That Always Stays Soft
+Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The top are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enougk for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordovan horsehide. there is almost no wear-out to the upper;
our experienc has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way,

$3.65 per pair

Three Pounds

NEW FALL SHOES

NEW FALL

BLANKETS

NEW FALL
JACKETS

THE MENTZER CO.

JO PRINT

Let the home office print your

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Cards

Sale Bills, Etc.
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LOCAL NEWS Office.

Mrs, Frank Vernette, who has!

Mir ‘Avis Barber ha gonet
bee sick, is some better.

Visit relatives in Plymouth.

‘Elmer Darr.Mrs. Ocie Bl of Warsaw,
ealled on friends in Mentone Sun-!
day.

Mr. and Mrs.

spent Saturday and Sunday at

Marion with his grandfather, Mr.

Kijgore.
v

wh is seriously ill.

HER

TI

TEET ARE like pear&#
she uses Kleachodent Liquid; it
keeps them white.

Ballard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve to Satisfy’

A. T. Rockhill. Mr. Mrs. Morr-
ison Rockhill and Mrs. Laura Cox
of Warsaw spent Snnday with
Alvie Roekhill.

Iva Sarber of Kalida, Ohio, at-j

tended the Sarber reunion and is

staying for a while to visit fri-{
ends and relatives in eenta

Mrs. C. F. Fleckreturned}
home from tne Woodlaun hospital
at Rochester Friday. She is now

reported getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Manwar-
ing and daughter Jean and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shafer spent
Sunday afternoon at Culver.

Why not Paint with PAINT?
Sherwiz-Williams product is soid

all over the world and has been
the standard paint of America
for over 50 years.

Shafer & Goowin.

BHM

NM

MNMMEMNENMEME

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-
ALOG outining Ten Up-to min-
ute Courses. Address South
Bend Business College.

FOR SALE:— 200 good, big S.
C. White Leghom hens. Price
cheap.

Mace Sarher.

Why: not send the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a
letter.

WANTED:— Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on =
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come im and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our: priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and wemen to
take orders for genuine euaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,
and children. Eliminates darn-

img. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour ca time, Experience

~ Internati Stock

ing Mills, Norrist Pa.

AN kinds +f cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciate’
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS |

Wayne Kelley}

Classifi Colu

the week at the home of her

ither, Henry Mills.

tour and Mrs, Maek Alspach
were guests of Blanche Darr and

family Sunday.

Earl Zent and Edd Severns,
‘accompanie by their lady friend
‘spen Sunday in South Bend.

=

See us for prices on

.

on

Alb
| Peaches for canning.

& GROCERY

een

Miss Clar Diem of Fort Wayne
Visited last week at the home of
Mrs. Burdette Holloway.

Rev. S. Simons is to take the
j Place of Rev. Rosenberger in the

United Brothern church at Bur

fket.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mentzer
motored with Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Mentzer to Oklahoma Sunday
where they will probably stay all
winter.

Frank Hawk and wife of South
Bend and Chester Hawk and fam
ily of Mishawaka visited at the
home.of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blue

last Sunday.

KISSES.
Ask for a sample

“We Serve to Satisfy.&qu
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

These are Malted Milk Kisses

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Shoemaker
andson John of Claypool were

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gill.

John Minear has accepted the
Position of ‘‘office boy’? at the
Ford Garage, made vacant when
the Bloom boys left for college.

Miss Mildred Andersou left
last Thursday for Jonestown
Missiesippi, where she has acc-

epted a position as music instruct-
or in the schools.

Doyle Baker of Flint, Michigan
is spending a few days in Men-
tone with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Raker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket
spent a few days last week visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Clifford
Eherenman, and other relatives
in South Bend.

Miss Kathryn Deardorff of
Indianapolis and Mrs. G. W. Ma-
gee of Warsaw were guests last
week at the home of Mrr. James
Gill, Miss Deardorff is a cousin
to Mrs. Gill and Mrs. Magee, an

aunt.

SoOCOSOSSSSSSOSSS
BIRTHS e

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Latta a daughter &a ber, 6th
named Betty Luéile.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hem
Leiter September, 6. a daughter
named Betty Louise.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clifford Lancas-
ter are the parents of a gon, born
at their home west of town, Fyi-
day; September 12, 1924.

And Not Be Biue.

When you know a man to be. yeh
low its Just as well to draw the
cater line.—Cartoens Magazine,

4

MENTONE GAZETTE,
Bul

paper at the “Gaz a kinds of paper in oulk at,
the Gazette office.

Miss Virginia Sarrazin of Fort
Wayne spent the week end with

Irene Giffin.
Rex Tuck spent Sunday with

Ceeit Giffia visited Labor Day
with his parents. Mr. and—Mrs.

Mrs. Jasper Jinks is spending James Giffin.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Scott Bel! and!
children of Fort Wayne spent last
week at the James Giffin home.

Mr. :nd Mrs, Lloyd Zent ‘and
son Orton visited at Silver Lak

last Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Kelley of Alliance,
©

Ohio, visited the week end with
Sam Mentzer and other relat-
ives in Mentone.

Mrs. Snowden Tee ani son

and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler |
were in Clunette Sunday and also

called on friends in Warsaw li

Peaches, grape frnits, oranges,
lemons, celery, bananas, and all
kinds of fruits at

SARBER&#39 GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kelley |
and Mr. and firs. Uncom were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel-
lans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiter and
Mrs. Mary Stuckey were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eheren-
man one evening last-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
y,

were at Rochester Sunday to see;
Mrs. Haimbaugh’s sister, Mrs.
Rathfon, who is critically itl,

Shoats will net thrive if infest-
ed with worms, yet eat as much
grain as healthy ones. Try a

pail of Dr, Hess’ Steck Tonic for
worms and if not satisfactory get

your money back.
At The Big Drug Store

Mrs.-Elba Cochran and son

Noble of Fort Wayne were visit-
ing last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Bowen.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Warren and
grandaughter Evelyn, visited at
the home of their daughters
Mrs. Stanley Wise and Mrs. Fred
Garrison in Fort Wayne Sunday.

FREE:— An enlarged Photo-
graph when veur Kodak Work

amounts to $5.00.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. James Giffin ana
daughter Irene were at Battle
Creek, Michigan during their
vacation last week. Mr. J. O. Cur-

rey and Mrs. Glen Flanders, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Giffin
accompanied them home for a

short visit.

plants standing from aime to twelve
feet high and yields from 25 to 30
tons of forage per acre tn Montana,
whitch dairy and beef cattle tike as

well as corn, either green or as silage

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

EE

PRACTICE IN ALL CouRTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
Warsaw, Ind, Telephone 835
Room 7, Lean and Trust Bldg.

CURTISS OSRUCMCRARE

i

Speci Attention given to Es
tates, Deeds. Mortgages. Titles,

and Wills

Willia Gr Loe
IF YOU HAVE

Malar Pites. Si ick HeadaCos

V

Bowel. Dumb Ave b
Blchinn seus

foo
cssimilate, you ha “ dee ac

10 apattlte,

Tuit’s Pillsy

z

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Since 1916

Practice in all Courts

Celtactions Notary Public

118% S. Ruffalo St.

S60,

BANGS SS D

Warsaw

baugh on Thursday of last we k

vacation at home with her parent

MENTO INDIA
Colored and white Carav the Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones att-|
ended the United Srethern Co
ference at Winon last Sund -v.

Mr. Van Dorn of Warsaw sp: nt
Monday with her daught & \irs.
Mack Haimbaugh

Taylor of Summit:ville
guest of Mrs. Obe Haim

Mrs.

was a

Floyd Carver an? fam&#3 of
Plymouth were at, the hom&g f

ie and Mrs. Charl Williamscn
anday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tee) of
Bippus and Mr. and Mrs. Lim +

Borton of Mishawaka atte i.e?
ithe Borton reunion at Crvsta?

; Lake Sunday.
ty

Miss Mary Borton of Cantor, ~

is now spending her two week

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo F orton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills and

‘niec Miss Lois Webster spe-*
‘Sunda in North Manchester

visiting the niece of Mr. Mi ills,
Pearl Jennings.

W are offering a good RE)
BARN PAINT at $1.28 per ev.

lon. This is an exceptional b sr

gain.
Shafer & Goodwin.

—___.

Claude Snoemaker, twelve
ear old son of Mr. and Mrs.Cu Shoemak who has bee

at the Woodlawn hospital for th=
past six weeks returned home
Sunday near Tiosa. He is now

boing nicely.

Fred Busenburg shinped an ex-

stent bunch of hogs last week.
The shipment contained fifty
head of full blood Durocs and
their average weizht was three
hundred pounds each, making a

total of 15,00 pounds of pork.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toman if
Fort Wayne, Mrs. Gorden Shirley

and son Charles of Silver Lake,
Mrs, John Slife aud mother of
Burket took dinner Wednesday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Burket.

Get your paper for school
work at the Gazette office.

Utmost

——

Driving Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires
80 little effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention: to ‘the. problems

of traffic. There is a’ sense of confi-
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor car,

MNGREES ace:

Specials
Thursday-Friday-
September 18 19 and 20

JELLO
3 Pkgs 29

SALMON
2 Cans 33c

CLARK’
Mentone Indianaee

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Tellin Tales” Magazi At Our Expens
Every month it contains oneSr aathote

ae

Comets and from a dozen to

Jon He ‘Laverege Kathe “Morag ee” wer Sengeen
jones, Henry Leverage, ¢ Meteal Root, aret_ Sangster,W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christin Whi iumg Parmenter,Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Loe Cay Perr and others of equal note.

ine. Its stories are clean, America live and
section with its new photo

love good poetry, you will

your town, sen 25 cents

Picture
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you le
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in
for a three months trial subscription to

The Readers’ Pubiishi ae 799 Broadw New York

Three Mont for ‘th Price of One

EAGLE “KAD”

SE

AI enc Ne 17
;

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five gradASE FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED RAND
EAGLE MIKADO

Detroit, Michigan -
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Let the Gazette print
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ange Countries
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2, to climb
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SS +s fom every month of mystery, adven-

‘Every page contains a thrill.

Tris a magazine made for red-
missing some-

thing good if you are not reading it.
e nd 25c. and

.e magazine for three

You can get acqu

°
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

e to
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SAMPLE

FREE ==
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story of the Events of ‘thWor an
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16 Miustrated Pages
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Stories
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Magazine,
ko it.

and we

writers as Octa

Abdullelow, Christine Whitin

story magazine.

But don&#3 ta our wo f

te “Telling

“Telling Tales”

$3.00 a year, bi
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799 Broadway, New York
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“Mor and Better
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to fiteen compicte short stories by such

vus Roy Cohen, Achmed

‘Leverage, Thomas

steadin short
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Readers’ Publishing Corporation

Sav Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

tng inferior work and lose
dollars throug lack of ac-

vertising value in the work

the get. Pnntersasa rule

charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work ¢

”?

had

up

Parmenter,
Margaret

jor it, We

‘Taies” for

Moral: Give your printing to

ead “ th good prinicr aii save money.
S offi won

finit

|

Act

amps. Our Frinting Is
Unexcelied

City, N.Y.

BI SU SCRIPTION OFFE
m Motners

You Got ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
Fer Cne
Year Ezch

FOR £2.0
|

Order Now
MIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 15 GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

w

of expira

Ohi Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughly posted on all the importans
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importan to you and

your busine Is is “Your own home

ganization conan fro the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replet
with state, county and local news of interest and isa

booster for the comm and its local merchants.unity
You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette,

‘or

MA FAMOUS BY THOREAU

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Noted

as One-Time Home the

Noted Philosopher.

Fer some two years and three

months Thoreau

pend, and ‘slden” is probably the

best known and characteristic of his

works, At what time did the era of

in nomenclature begin in

rchusett and turn so many good

vlad ponds into “lakes”; Walden pond
was duly made “Lake” Walden. It

is about a mile south of Concord and

must look as Thoreau used to see it,
remarks the New York Times.

The scenery of Walden ison a hum

ble scale, and, although very beautl-

ful. does not approach to grandeur,
nor can it much concern one. who h

not long frequented it or lived by its

skore; yet this pond is so remarkable

for its depth and purity as to merit a

particular description. It is a clear

and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quarters in cir-

cumference. and contains about 61%
acres; a perennfal spring in the midst

of pine and eak woods, witliout any

visible inlet or-outlet except by the

clouds and evaporation, The surrour.d-

ing hills rise abruptly from the water

to the helzht of 40 to 80 feet, though
on the southeast and east they attain

to about 150 feet respectively within

a quarter and a third of a mile. They
are exclusively woodland:

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Raikes, to Whom Honor Is Gen.

erally Given, Said to Have

Borrowed the Idea.

Robert Raikes of Gloucester is often

set down as the founder of the Sunday

school, writes an English correspond-
ent, but nothing is heard of Emmanuel

Twynning. *he shepherd of Magpie
Bottom, Sheepscombe, Gloucestershire,
from whom Raikes got his idea

pie Kottom is a beautiful crinkle at

the edge of the Sheepscombe, where

the tane departs dowr. the valley, at last

reaching Gloucestershire. The young

man must have been up here to take

a service. At any rate, as he went

Magpie Bottom there was Shepherd
Emmanuel ‘Twynnin in that. thyme

scented little paradise, with a ring of

children round him, explaining perhaps
pasioral parables of the New Testa-

me Master Bob Raikes stopped.
perhaps joined in a hymn and talked

to. the shepherd, asking him how he

vent on™ when the weather was not

able. He wes told that on

Ss some handy cottage shel-

tered th class, and that, come wet or

ine, there

During the walk back to Glouces!

the thought took root and, without

th thyme and the marjoram and the

chirruping of grasshop-
pers, Robert took up his shepherding

in the dark streets of the cathedral

city.

sag

Men of Great Height.
Stories are common among the low-

er civiied pedvles, as Well, as amoug

savage tribes, tv the effect that men

have lived who hav measured 15 feet

in height. of Bashan, is said

in Deuterono 1) to have beer

the last of the’ gia His bedstead

iron
wa _yin cubits, of between

n feet in length. Pliny
mentions the name of an Arubiun,

giant whe measured 9% feet, and also

speaks of tro others who. were

1@ feet In stattré. The following
list of men whose real height is weli

known shows that it is possible for

individuals to go far beyond the aver
age height of the -human ‘Species,
whieh is 65 Inches.

Magrath, bishop ‘Berkeley&#3 giant,
ninety-two inches; Patrick Cotter

(1761-1804), or O&#3 99 “Inches;
Charles i

Topinard’  Kalmuek,
Winkelmaier, Austrian

108 inches; ‘Topinard’s Finlander, 112

inches, ge

Riches In Otd Stockings.
“To my sister-in-law, I bequeath

four old stockings which are under

my bed to the right.” So runs an item

In the will of the famous old miser,

Tolam. “To my nephew, Tarles, two

more old stockings; to Lieut. John

Stone, a blue stocking and my red

clock; to my cousin. an old boot, and

a red flannel pocket; to Hammick, my

jug without a handle.” According to

this anybody can write a will, for the

poorest of us have old stockings. In

the story of Tolam, however, Ham-

mick kicked over the jug and found

it to be filled with gold pieces. The

old stockings were crammed in a sim-

Nar way. There is the famous clause

in Shakespeare&#3 will reading: “I gyve

unto my wief my second best bed.

with the furniture, ‘and nothing else.”

Arboreal Fiction.

“What kind of a tree did Thomas
Jefferson hitch his horse to when he

rede up to the capitol to be Inaugu-
rated?”

“I suspect,” answered Senator Sor-

ghum, “that it was a cherry tree; one

of the same kind George Washington
chopped down when he was a littlé

boy.”

The Censored Public.

“What kind of a play did you see

last night?”
“One of those plays,” replied Miss

Cayenne, “which we have learned to

gee without a blush and which !t

Mave Valuable Brad Collections.

Erobably the choicest and most vab

wable beads in the worid are those

possessed by the natives of Bornea
Yu many cases they are very old and

have been kept for centuries in one

family, A rich chief may possess a

collection, of old beads worth mang
thousands of dollars,

The Sackwers Sird.

The flamingo performs a aumter ot

fts daily duties in a brekward or up

side down manner. When the flamin-

go dines, It rests Its head in the mud

on the bottom of a shallow stream,

and while tt strains the insects out of

the water It takes both a backward

and an upside-down view of the world

about it

Thought Still a Rare Quality.

The tremendous task of teaching

men and women to think for them-

selves has been scarcely begun. All

but our very cleverest people are the

Sec &#39; of a school of thought. or

some Intellectual herd

Fpe Independent. tolerant thought

is still as rare as science was tn the

@fteenth century.—Herbert N. Casson.

Counsel and Help.
‘They that won&# be counseled, cam

mot be helped.—Frankhn.

Give Us Something Positive.

There ts much advice on the subject
of kissing, but all of it is when not

to.—Toledo Blade.

GET OUR

PRICES ON

LUMBER

COAL
and

PAINT

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Send Us Your
Namie ficrdonna

post card orin ‘ale
fera we will mail

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 d pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.

Ir contains interestin and instruct arti.
cles on the ‘and Office

We do not emplov subscription ors.sO

ou will not be urged Seer ee nd you,
are not obligat yourself in the Teact
asking for cory. Wegla se it to Br

i nap cie
mon from any netde or send us

your’ subscription— $3.00 for one year.

Popula (Moc Compan
200-22: ‘Street, CHICAGO, ILL.Pog Biss Dutai ts devotedeedisic to ca

H. S.

would be considered highly, {mproper
to describe minutely in print or con-

versation.”
ay

GO US CA FO SAL

1924 Ford Coupe
1923 Chevrolet Sedan
1921 Buick Touring
1923 Earl Touring
1922 Ford Coupe
1920 Chevrolet Touring
1919 Chevrolet Touring
192 Chevrolet Ton Truck

1923 Ford Ton Truck

Bourbo Fai Se 30-

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement the offer be-

low is just the one you are looking for—YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette, yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Tucomt Gate, Meta
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find $...... for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each.

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

The. Albert Tucker 208 acre farm

near Beaver Dam. This is recogni-
zed as one of the best producing
farms in the county; Is exceptional-

ly well drained and a wonderful lo-

cation. For particulars write

LAURA S. SUMME
1132 Hume Mansur Bldg. Indianapolis, Ind

Smith’s Garage
Warsaw, Indiana

RRR REELER eaves
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SOCIAL EVENTS

FORTIETH WEDDING AN-

NIVERSARY

On Sunday, September 21, Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Spitler celebrated
their fortieth wedding anniver-

sary. Atnoon

a

fine dinner was
~

served to the Sunday School class
of Beaver Dam. Six members

were present, also Rev. and Mrs.

, Rosenbarger and our new minis-

ter, Rev. and Mrs. S. Simons.
Rev. Simons, in behalf of the

class, presented Rev. and Mrs.

Spitler with a beautiful Queen
Ann Bed Set. In the evening
fifty neighbors and friends came

to help finish the celebration. A

number of fine gifts were receiv-

ed, among them were a most

beautiful Reed rocking chair, a

fine wool blanket, fine linen and

cut glass,
A social good time was enjoy-

,
ed with songs by Mr. and Mrs.

Heighway and daughter Wanda
Mrs. Gus Mollenhour, Mrs. Wm.
Plummer and Uda Spitler. Ice

cream and cake was served and
all departed wishing Rev. and

Mrs. Spider many happy returns
of the day.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

O last Sunday, September 21,
\ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg

planned

a

little surprise on Fred’s
father, P. W. Busenburg, by in-

viting the Busenburg families all
to meet together at the farm
home west of town and spend the

day. A community dinner was

served at the usual hour, and ice
cream and cake at a later hour.

Fred and wife are real enter-

tainers and everything was done
to make the time spent together
pleasant.

Those present besides the im-
mediate families of David and P.

W. Rusenburg were Mr. and Mrs

Simeon Harrington of South Bend
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Strawder-
man and son of Plymouth and
Mrs. Angie Barber of Mentone.
Altogether there were thirty-two
present and everybody had a

good time.

4

FLIES, FLIES!! Now is the
time you should use Cenol Fly
destroyer. Just spray a little in
the air in rooms where the fliés
are, and watch them disappear,

Shafer & Goodwin,

MICKIE SAYS
“HEN AINT NO G&am THING

AS “GOOD ENOUGH&q AROUND “HS
PRINTSHOP! WE DO OUR VERY

DURNEDEST ON ALL 0208S! MERBE
THATS WHY WE GIT SO MUCH

COMMERCIAL PRINTING TO BO

;|factery, came home about fifteen

WARSAW—MENTONE ROAD

NOW OPEN

The Palestine road, completing
hard-road construction from War-

saw to Mentone, was thrown

open on Sunday and hundreds of

autoists availed themselves of the

opportunity to go over the new

highway. Farmers between War-

saw and Palestine breatheda

sigh of relief fromthe fact that

during the summer and early fall

they have been obliged-to make

a not too attractive detour.

inconvenience, however, has been

a necessity; but- now they are

well pleased.
The completion of the Palestine!

road now gives a 12-mile hard-

surface high-way to a point one

mile west of Mentone, perhaps
the longest stretch of hard-sur-
face road in the county.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The Friendship Sunday School
class of the Methodist church
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Alice Borton as hostess. The
house was decorated with beau-

tiful bouquets and one bouquet
represented the class colors. The

meeting was called to order by
the president Mrs. Ella Wilson.
The song ‘Jesus Lover of my
Soul’? was sung, and prayer by
Mrs. Alice Borton Mrs. Wm,
Blue led the devotionals and the

business part of the class was

conducted by the president, and
the remainder of the afternoon

was spent in a social way. Mrs.

Wm. Davis read a poem she com-

posed of the class which was en-

joyed by all. The hostess and
her committee served delicious

refreshments and all departed at

a late hour feeling the afternoon

was well spent.

A.W. BLUE WINS TWENTY-

FOUR RIBBONS AT

STATE FAIR

A. W. Blue, southeast of Men-

tone, took ten head of his fine
Relgian horses to the State Fair

at Indianapolis last week and re-

turned with twenty-four ribbons.
Mr. Blue has an excellent bunch

of horses and has won prizes al-

most everywhere he has been.
He was accompanied to Indianav-
olis by Oliver Severns and Rob-

ert Reed

MRS. JOSEPH SLAYBAUGH

DIES AT AKRON

Mrs. Bertha Slaybaugh, aged
44, wife of Joseph Slaybaugh of

Akron, suddenly dropped dead at

her home in Akron last Friday
morning while preparing break-
fast. Her husband, who is em-

ployed as night watchman ina

miuutes after she died. Besides
the husband she is survived by
two daughters.

SCHOOL KITS
These hoxes will hold books

and lunch both. 15 cents each.
Ballard’s Drug Store

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Shoats will not thrive if infest-
ed with worms, yet eat as much
grain as healthy ones. Try a

pail of Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic “y
worms and if riot satisfactory get

| your money back.
At The Big Drug Store

The}
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¥]Lt wives should be treatedtioi Burning Ghat”

the law prohibited that practice.

a —Being a bachelor, Homer Rodcheaver has no first hand experience
‘The picture shows his Interest in the

in India, where widows were burnod to death until

ver is shown tn front of the famou Peng Yang monu

ments in Kerea. Mere, as always,
that they should get the Christian message early in life

Many songs aad books to help bring.
and other Asiatics respond to gospel

he is interested in children, believing
He has pubiished

this about. He finds that the Koreans
music the same as the Americans.

FARM BUREAU MEETING !REV. OTTO T. MARTIN OF

The regular meeting of the

Farm Bureau was held Monday
evening at Crystal Theater and

an old fashioned spelling bee

followed the regular business

meeting. Forrest Knepper, of

the produce station at Warsaw,

was over and gave a very interest-

ing talk. About thirty took part in

the spelling match. The pronounc-

er, Mrs. Mae .Strickland, who

used McGuffey’s spelling book,
made the ruling that words would

only be pronounced once, and

many lost out by not understand-

ing the words: Mrs John Weis-

sert and E.S. Lash were the last

two on the floor and Mr. Lash
missed the word by not under-

standing the pronounciation and
Mrs. Wissert spelled it correctly
and was the last oneon the floor.

BIG WARSAW FAIR THIS

WEEK

The Kosciusko County Fair
will be held in Warsaw commenc-

ing Tuesday, Sept. 28d, and will

end on Saturday Sept. 27th. five
days of pleasure.

There wil! be a splendid exhibi-
tion of live stock, poultry, vege-
tables and fancy work. Free at-
tractions will be-given on the

streets, both afternoon and eve-

ning, and if the weather is pleas-
ant Warsaw will, no doubt, be
visited by large crowds of people.

NOTICE T REBEKAHS

All smie of the Rebekah

degree staff are requsted to be

present for the mont practice
October ist. :

PUBLIC SALE.

W. R. Coomler will have a sale
of household goods at his res-

idence, No. 307 F Main Street,
Mentone, Saturday October 4th.

See bills and notice next week.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pencils, Tablets, Inks,

Colors, Ete.
BALLARD’S DRUG STO
““We Serve to Satisfy”

Now rerdy! Schlosser’s Oak
Grove Fiz anb Black Walnut

Special Ice Cream. Ask your
dealer,

PLYMOUTH GETS A

PROMOTION

Rev. Otto T. Martin, who has

been pastor of the First Metho-
dist church at Plymonth for the

past few years, received a pro-
motion at their annual confer-
ence which was held last week at

Clinton, Indiana, when he was

appointed district superintendent
of the Crawfordsville district and

will-he located in Crawfordsville.
Rev. Martin is a twin brother to

Rev. O. T. Martin, former pastor
of the Methodist church in Men-

tone, and has visited here sever-

al times.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Mack Alspach was pleasantly
surprised Sunday morning when

a number of his friends arrived

at his home south of town, in

honor of his ———— birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs

Clyde Brugh and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and
son Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kes-

ler and daughter Artella and son

Nenian. The day was spent so-

cially with a fine dinner and lots

of ice cream.

NEW GARAGE FOR THE

BAPTIST PARSONAGE

The Baptist church is building
anew garage on the parsonage

lot which will give their pastor a

{plac to park his auto. It also

parsonage property.

MOTO TO SOUTH BEND

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

daugh motored to South Bend

Saturday to hear an address

given by John W. Davis, the
Democrat candidate for presi-

dent, they were also guests of

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sack.

A Big New Stock of Wall Pa-

per received at The Big Drug
Store at prices from 15 cents per
double roll up.

Shafer & Goodwin.

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills.

makes a nice improvement to the,
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Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder and!
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies
were in Elkhart Sunday.

Carl Myers Jr., has taken ai

position with the Buckey Ditch-
erat Findla Ohic.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dodgson
attended the Rally Day at Beth- |
lehem Sun afternoon.

John Oling of Warsaw was

a guest at Lon Haimbaughs last
Sunday.

Rev. Sweeney attended a meet-
ing of the Methodist church at
Kokomo Tuesday and Wednes-
aay.

Mrs. Sheridan Snyder return-

ed home Tuesday from Fort Way-
ne where she has been for the
past few weeks.

———_

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones
visited Sunday evening at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Nancy
Jones near Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Haimbaugh
and two children, were guests of
Dow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Obe Haimbaugh, last sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meredith
returned home from South Bend

Sunday evening where they had
been since Friday the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davison,

Mrs. M. R. Kizer who has been
in Winona this Summer, is visit-
ing at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Don Ernsberger. Mrs. Kiz-

er expects to move to her Cottage
at Winona soon.

W are offering a good RED
BARN PAINT at $1.25 per gal-

lon.

.

This is an exceptional bar-

gain.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris wer

in Indianapolis on business over

the week end. They also went

on to Bloomington and visited

their daughter, Miss Thelma, who

is in school there.

Mr. and Mrs, J, E, Burket and

daughter Edythe and Robert

Snyder motored to Marion Sun-

day where they visited Mr, ani

Mrs. Frank Summe and Mrs.
Delta Snodgrass and family.

_

John Rickel and Orlando Horn

were at South Bend Saturday and

heard the address given by John
W. Davis, candidate for president
on the Democrat ticket.

If: you fail-to~get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

avery subscriber ‘to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Mrs. Milly Sarber, Mr. and
Mrs. Mace Sarber and daughter,
Mable, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Sar-

ber; Mrs. Ora Bowman and son

John spent Sunday at the Abe

Whetstone home.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CARLOAD OF EGG CASES

On track&#39;soo Thisis a cot-

tonwood case; price 24} cents.

An exceptional value. See us at

once. :

White City Eeg Farm.
C.L Manwaring, Mer.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School and Church ser-

vices and moving along excellent-
ily. The greatest increase is in

prayer meeting. Next Sunday all
sessions will be at the regular
hours. The pastor ‘will preach
at 10:30 and 7:00. Sunday Schooj
at6:30. You are invited to an

or all of these meetings.
C. B. Sweeney.

AR FAMILY REUNIONMI

The annual reunion of the Mi-

near family was held Sunday at
Goose Lake, on the George Mi-
near landing. At the dinner hour

a bounteous picnic dinner was

served. A good time was enjoyed
throughtout the day. Those pre-

sent were from Claypool, Goshen,
Huntington, Mentone and War-
saw.

BUYS COTTAGE AT WINO-

NA LAKE

Mrs. M. R. Kizer has purchase-
ej the Bonne Vista cottage at

Winona Lakeof Mrs. Echart. It is
located just across from the
Lily pogd and Mrs. Kizer will

use It for a sammer home.

WM. NYE SELLS JEWELRY

STORE IN. WARSAW

Wm. Nye, well known in Men-

tone, has sold his jewelry store

in Warsaw. Mr. Nye has been in
the jewelry business for a num-

per of years,

Delicious! Schlosser’s Oak Grove

Fig and Black Walnut Special
Ice Cream. Ask your dealar.

Have you put up your Pickles

yet? If not you will need some

Tumeric, Celery Seed Cinnamon

Buds, Saccharin, Alum, Allspice,
and Cinnamon Bark These ar-

ticles you can get fresh and pure
At The Big Drug Store.

Sport Cloth Linen Stationery,
extra large, only 50c the box

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

~
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Fe tative]THERME FRE RSS DIO

A dollar doesn’t go far but oh, boy
it goes fast.

You have to work your way

through the school of experience.

Someone has said that we are

going to have a clean campaign; we

hope this is true.
.

It is not how much you know that

amake you intelligent, or how much

you do not know that makes you

stupid; it is how you use what you
do know.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

4 6:22 p.

No. 6 12:11 a.

West Bound

Poseseeeeeereny 1:29 p.

Sesser
neers -

4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

No.

South Bound

S335 35288

|

Washed away.

DITCH NOTIC

ENGINEER&#39; REPORT FOR

A REPAIR OF THE RU-

DOLPH ENGLE

DITCH

In the matter of the repair of the
Engle Ditch we, the viewers, find
that there is a stretch of tiie entirely

The length of this
stretch of tile is about 250 feet. ‘The

size of this tile is 20 inch. About
400 feet of tile will have to be gone

over. It will have to be uncovered
in part, inspected and the ba tile
removed. The ditch from about

stake 91 to about stake 9 is affected.
Th tile in the lower end of the ditch
is not in bad order and we recom-

mend that they be left undisturbed.
We recommend that the tile which

need to be replaced and relaid be re-

aid upon the old grade line. That
all tile be covered with at least two
feet of dirt and that where th dirt is

likely to be washed off of th tile
again, a retaining wall be built of

concrete with the proportion of six
to one, same wall to be30x4x1
feet.

W find that the repair of the ditch
has been made necessary by the ac-

tion of water which has washed the
dirt off of the tile at the stations above
mentioned, and by the frost which

has caused the exposed tile to crum-

ble and fall.

All repairs must be madé accord-

ing to specifications now on file with
the trustee for your inspection.

Said ditch contract will be let on

.

{the 10th day o®October, 1924, at 1:00

P m,, at my office.
J. W. SWICK, Trustee

Harrison Township

Remarkable Swimming Feata,

Capt. Matthew Webb, in 1875, sue

ceeded to swimming from Dover to

Calais in 21 hours aod 45 minutes

On Septethber 5 and 6, 1911, Thomas
William Burgess, an Englishman resid

ing to Paris, swam from South Fore
land, England, to Le Chatelet, France,

& The time was 24 hours and 35 minutea

First U of Glorious Banner,
On June 14, 1777, the continental

congress passed a resolution adopting
our origina! flug. John Paul Jones
claimed to have been the first to raise

the new ftxg over a naval vessel, and

probably the first use of the Stars
and Stripes on land was at Fort Stan-

wix, where a hastily !mprovised ban-

ner was raised on August 8 177%

Anti-Kissing Law,
In tavaria, the state rafways ron

bid kissing elther on stations, where
frends, relatives and families are unit-

ed, or on tralas, while France issued
an order two years ago forbidding
kissing on trains.

BOURBON FAIR
Sept 30 - Oct. 1 2, 3

Free Entertainment — Agriculture’ Exhibits — Fine Races
No Change in Admission

F. G. FITCH, .Optometrist |

& MANUFACTURING :OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lense:

PAY REP

WARSAWResidence Phone 1100.

fn Our Own Shop
i

Office Phone 73
|

The Oldest. Man
°

Soa

in the World
Just part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone!

Piece together they made—what? One of the most per-
lexing mysteries in the. study of ‘human. history.
Were these the remains of an ape-like man who

lived $00,000 years ago?
Scientists believe that the were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and out

of

the record embedded
the rocks the have reconstructed the. condi-

tions of his life. How he killed his food and
tore the raw flesh from the bones how he mar-

tied and fought and died! How little by litte he
clawed and clubbed h

w up to mastery over

the beasts, It is a fi ating, gripping story, but
it is only one of a thousand stories that ir your
blood in this greatest book of modern times.

H. G. WEL “Outline of History” 2
low O You at One-Third the Original Price Z

A hist t gous my that traces awa eare
Bece tlle Ai down Miro

evAm et toussinrau T creat W and si:
jnited States of the Warld—that gives ALL history a1

one

ator

Not only the histery of ste would, but the science of the world: the outstand:fag Uiteralure of the world! th phllowoniue ef tho weurid-—a
éMarelled befors your eyes by the mos Braphie word painter of modern times,

The REVIEW of REVIEWS Too
‘Wolls begins with tho daw of ti

fare th were eren br
ture, bel .

hares pal
Wells& O

e aal Sefiato iw thater at
I price va ‘83.4

and Mu 2.
:

Shae ts not orystat o
‘And where Wells stops the Rerlow of Revi takes

Aho ators. His ‘t the history of tho pas th Heview
‘Fecords and interprets t history of the 4

Te ts Miting that these two sheuld be 4
Ay yoking thom ws ate ‘able to

educational course such a8 you get 7”
y

8 and, G Nam see eeneaes

‘you

250

fo8
copy of the magazine delivered,

and eaneel this order,

Adareae wees peavenaausesy

RUE do now

never have another ehaneetfou

ie

Occupation

Ration of Reviews Co. 30 lrviog Pl. For full cash with order send only $6.50
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DORAN CROSSING

Chas Schmidt and Ralph Shafer.
of Tw&#3 Lakes, Tudiana were Sun:
dav afternoou guests of (. A. Spitler

‘and family.
Qra Tucker and family spent Sun-

day in North Manchester visiting
friends,

Charles Black was in Warsaw on
business Saturday.

Mc. and Mrs. Ea Dreisbaugh spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mol-
leuhour.

Murray Thorne and family, George
Creakbau and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Creakbnum were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pan Creak-
baum, They came to hel celebrate
Mrs. Creakbaum&# birthday.

George Black and wife arrived
home Sunday from Flint, Mich.

.

Mrs J. R. Black of Mentone is vis-
iting her scn, Chas. Black and fam-
ily.

Rev. Spitler and family were in
Burket Wednesiay evening calling

on Rev. Rosenbarge and wife.

ee

Health Found in Sun’e Rays.
Sun-glare has its influence on health
Borts in Europe, ‘In France. medical
eclalists have recommended tbe re

rts of Brittany and Normandy for &

og thme instead of the hot and glar
sands of the southern coasts. This

4 the choice especially for children
and for persons over Aifty whase sight
ig growing dim. Less attention hae
been given the matter In England, but’
preference for places on the east and
west coasts instead of tn the south is

trowlng for people with weak eyes,

Aapeston

The earltest use of asbestos was

for spinning and weaving. to make tn-

combustible thrend and yarn rope and
cloth, and this has continued to be the
most important use of asbestus ever

since the days of the Greeks and Ro

mans, Only the best grades can be
used for this purpose. according to

the United States geological survey,

department of the Interior, Thread
can now be spun so fine that It will

tun about 82.000 feet to the pound.

Pecullar Claim for Dameges,
One would scarcely go to the Tee

ords of the law in search for amuse-

ment; and yet théy contain food for

merriment. remarks a writer in Lon:

don Tit-Bits, Who, for example, can

resist a smile on reading that case in

which a young lady successfully sued

tor damages a steamship company that

had had the audacity to name one of

tts boats after this beauty without

asking her permission?

Improved Household Bell,
‘Three different sigual tones from an

electric bell of ordinary appearance
calling the householder to the front,
tear, or side door, are now made possk

ble by the -ingenious device of an

Qhto manufacturer, The twe elec

tromagnetic coils of the bell have
separate armatures, one of whicd
curries the bell clapper while the

other constitutes @ buzzer.—Populas
Mechanica’ Magazine.

“famingo
ite daily duties ina backward or wp
side down manner, When the lamin
go dines, tt resta ite head in the mi@
‘on the bottom of a shallow stream,
and while it strains the insects out of
the water it takea both a backward
and an a view of the wortd
about It.

——

The Weet.

‘The younger Michaux, tn his travele
weat of the Alleghanies in 1802, sayé
that the common ‘inquiry in the newly
eettied was. “From what part cf

the world have you come? ae if these

fast and fertile reglona would natur

ally be-the place of meeting and com:
mon country of all the inhabitants of
the globe~Benry David: Thoreau,

. fee be

Ege of birde are anong the low
Hest things in nature, and ‘they. have.
always held & great fascination tor
man, saya the &lt;Aniertcan Forestry
Magazine. From the tloy homming:

bird&#3 egg. no-longer than a bean, to
the giant ostrich’s egg, which is be
tween five and etx inches in diameter,
there in every gradation {n alae

Old Roman Kitchen,
7

When the Roman empire was at ite

‘height, the kitchens of the rich boasted

eaucepans lined with silver, palla ta

laid with’ arabesques, pastry molds

ehaped like shells and an infinite aa

sortment of aridirons, pans, grates?
and tart dishes,

Islands Great Possibilities,

Smolen island, near Kristianssund
Norway, #8 a flat spot of land pos

“geased of immense areas of peat bog

It ts doubtful whether there ts any

where a better location for the pro

duction of peat in large quantities

a

Ask for
Stock No. 779

It dries out soft
: as an old glove!

This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mite Shoe, made of horse-
hide through and through. A shoe that wears and wears and
that stays soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the
special double tanned Cordovan horsehide of which it is made.
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even
after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
weight 1000 mile shoe made—no double leather anywhere, in
upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed
and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.

Widths C, D, E, Good looking enough for every day wear,
tough enough to stand any work job.

$4.65 per pair

Crystal White
5 Bars

21C

CAN LIDS
Genuine Boyd Cap

For Mason Jars

One Dozen

21C

NEW

NEW

FALL SHOES

FALL

BLA

NEW FALL

DRESS GOODS

KETS

THE MENTZER CO.

BA BIL
Let the hom office print your

Sale Bills

Our Prices are the Lowest

enton Gazette

‘Their Diversion.

Jud Tunking says that some men

who would scorm to bet on a horse

race. play politica, strictly as a game

of chance.

°
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LOCAL NEWS

$8039699694-0665-9600369
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C. G. Carter was in Chicago
last week on business.

C. O. Henry of Los Angeles,
California, is now visiting at the

home of S.A. Guy.

Mrs. Rose Moriarty of Ham-
mond, who submitted toa major
operation at Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester last Tuesday, is do-
ing as well as could be expected.

HER TEETH ARE like vearis;
she uses Bleachodent Liquid; it
keeps them white.

Rallard’s Drug Store
“‘We Serve to Satisfy”’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whang,
who have been spending several
weeks with Mrs. Whangs’ sister,
Mrs. Mary Stookey, returned to

their home in Chicago last Fri-

day.

Mr.and Mrs Heighway Dillie
visited Mrs, Dillie’s son, Rav

Middelton and family at Akron

a couple of days last week and
called to see other relatives and
friends while there.

Why not Paint with PAINT?
Sherwin-Williams product is soid

all over the world and has been

the standard paint of America
for over 50 years.

Shafer & Goowin.

=een

TTR

qhisttha uetihineaarma amet

Classifi Colu i
SHUREecht

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

ALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-
ute Courses. Address South
Bend FPusiness College.

FOR SALE:— 200 good, big S.
C. White Leghom hens. Price
cheap.

Mace Sarher.

FOR SALE:— Good Acorn

range cook stove.
Jonn Entsminger.

Why not send.the Gazette to
your friends? It is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering. Se
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on, 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of
Announcements and Wedding

invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this line
and our priec is below:others,

Wanted:—Men an women ‘to

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable for

drawing and maps.

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciates]
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEW |

Bulk paper at the Gazette
fice,

Mrs. Ocie Blue of Warsaw at-

tended the band concert her last

,

Thursday evening.

Mr. ani Mrs. Claude Taylor
spent Sunday with relatives at

Plymouth and Cuiver,

Jeff Shoem: k :r of Montana is
now visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs, Foster Jones.

Mrs. Foster Jones and Jeff
Shoemaker were visiting at the

home of Mr. and. Mrs. -Yince
Brockey in South Bend last week

Bud Cole and family and Wm.
Cook and family were visiting
Cook’s daughter, Mrs. Paul Jan-
eson near Claypool list Sunday.

KISSES
Ask for a semple

“We Serve to Sausty..”
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE.

These are Malted Milk Kisses

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Clark and

daughter Frances took Sunday
dinner with A. O. Farry and

family in Talma.

Mrs. W. F. Clark and Mrs. D.
L. Bunner spent Wednesday of

MENTONE GAZETTE,

Mrs. B. -Y. Bake of Winona
visited Bert Simcoes last Friday.

Mr.’nd Mrs. Emmett Carter
and son Paul were visitiug Sun-

near Piereeton.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Arnsberger
entertained Rav Riner and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jones
at their hom last Sunday.

William Gray Loehr and Alice

Snowberger, of Warsaw, were

over the week end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Petry and

family. i

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Ment-
zer left Sunday for Oklahoma,
Kansas, and other western states

where they will. visit relatives
and friends. They will probably
stay all winter.

CARLOAD OF EGG CASES

On track scon. This is a cot-

ténwood case;

_

price 24 cents.
“Ai exceptional value. ‘See vs’ at

once,
o

White City Egg Farm.
C.L. Manwaring, Mgr.

MENTONE, INDIANA °

Colore and white Cardboar
at the Gazette Office.

Bert Simcoe was in Fort Way-
ne Monday afternoon on basiness:

Mrs. Eva Kherenman and son

Carl of South Bend came Wed&
nesday to spend the remainder of
the week at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Bu
ket.

Get your’ paper for schoo
work at the Gazette office.

Mr.and Mrs. I. A. Blue w it
to Nappanee Friday to visit wit.
their daughter and husband, Rev:
and Mrs. C. J. Miner. They aij
spent Sunday in South Ben
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Blu

—_—_——_—— 1
it rias a Good Name. a

In the yellow adders’ tongue, whte
Jobo Burroughs has poetically styled:
“fawn Uly,& there is a twofold appré
priateness of name. says the American
Forestry Magazine of Washington, for
the erect leaves have wel! been likene
to the ears of a startled deer, white

the mottled colors, with o disringt
fawn color more or lesa in evidence |

on the outside of the miniature yellow
Mines, easily euggert the unme.

age‘pought Still a Rare Quality.
The tremendous task of teaching

men and women te think for them-

selves has been scarcely begun. All

but our very cleverest peuple are the

of a echoo! of thought. or

belong to some totellectual herd.

Fearless, tolerant thoughtlast week in Chicago on
b

for Clark’s Store.

Mr. and Mrs.

and grandsons Hershel and John

Allen Teel and Wm. Clemmer
were in Rome City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shirley,
Mrs. Granvill Shirley and son

Jack and Mrs. Cliff Eherenman
and son Carl of South Bend came

Wednesday and will spend the
remainder of the week with rel-

atives inand around Mentone.

FREE:— An enlarged Photo-

graph when your Kodak Work
amounts to $5.00.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy&#

Doyle Baker of Madison, Wis-

consin, and Dale Baker of Misha-
waka, who have been spending
the past ten days with their pa-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Baker
returned to their respective

homes last Saturday. Doyle is en-

tering his third year of college in
the university of Madison and
Dale is employed in Mishawaka.

R
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BANK STATEMENT

FP, Manwaring, President
Chas. M. Tucker, Vice President
A. I. Nelson, Cashier
K. A, Riner, Assistant Cashier
Helen Eddinger, Assistant Cashier

Report of the condition of the Farmers
State Bank at Mentone, in the State of
Indiqna, at the close of its business on

September 15, 1924.

Other Bonds and &

Banking House____.
Furniture and Fizstares. 3,000.00

Due from Banks & Trust Co&#39;s.108,16
Cash on Hand_. 3,640.03
Cash Iems,.... Js

‘otal Resources.
_ $733,360.15

LIABILITIES

Capital Siock—paid in_

urplus.__-
Undivided Pro

Demand Deposits 614,818.36
Savings Deposits 10,140.62

Total Liabilities.
__

733,860.15
STAT#H OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF

KOSCIUSKO, SS:

I, A. I. Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers
Stale Bank, Mentone, Indiana, do sol-

emnly swear thal the abov statement is
irue,

--$75,000.00

22,000.00
12,001.17

A. 1, NELSON, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
19th day of September, 1924.

(SEAL) John F Bowman,
dustice of Peace

Jacob Kesler]
~

OBITUARY

LUGARDIA JONES

Lugardia Rosetta Jones, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
was born in Kosciusko County,
March 2, 1869 and departed this

life at the old home stead Sept.
3. 1924, aged 55 years, 6 months

day.
She was converted during a

revival meeting held at the Val-

ley Chapel church, southof Bur-
ke!, under the

mini

of Rev.
Frank Parker, and reéeived in-

to church fellowship of the Unit-
ed Brethren church and remain-
ed faithful uatil death.

She often expressed her self

as wanting to depart this life and
go to heaven,

Her whole life was lived in
the home where Uncle John and
Aunt’ Nancy, as they are com.

monly known, began h k

is still as rare as sclence was in the

fifteenth century.—Herbert N. Casson.

Fruit Color ta Suntight,
The color of fruit Is the result of

chemical action, In which sunlight !s

transformed into red or yellow or on

ange or purple coloring matter. This
chemical action takes place best when

the alterations between the heat of

day and the cold of night are most

marked; in the fall, that ts to sny,
with the epring closely following.

In Case of Fire.

Do nat pull down the draperies that
are on fire and t spread the flames,

Remove all obj nearby and with
a wet broom smother the burning
pieces us they fall

Special Attention Given to

SPEER Re eee

Specials
_

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
- September -2 and 27

10 Pounds Granulated
SUGAR 79c

On Package’
SWANS DOWN

Cake Flour 29c

CLARK’S|
Mentone :

SSP 2224 RR Pee Ree

Indiana

D YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to
twenty short stories by such authors as Gctavus Roy Cchen, H. Bedford.

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcali Roof, Margaret Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will enjoy this magazine. its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section witn its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If yeu cannot get it in your town, send 25 cents
for a three months trial subscription to

Th Read hing C ion, 799 Broadway, New York

Thre Months fothe Pric of One!

& Dabk;,
’

Etates, Deeds, ) rs

Titles and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

118% 5. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

EAGLE ‘a aD0&quot; ASS onc No. 174

For Sale at you Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

in and where a family of children
was reared.

No effort has been spared to
watch over and care for her than
was done by mother Jones. She
leaves to mourn her departure—
mother, five brothers and two

sisters, namely, Clem, Edward,
Charles, Rudolph, Vernon, Myr-
tle Dickey and Neva Mattix, be-
sides other relatives and friends.

Rev. H. G. Pence officiated at

the funeral which was held at

the-United Brethren church at
Burket.

Wanted ‘to. Be: “Parked.”

Mother, gunty and Jittie Rita were

downtown: shopping.: Etta was quite
‘red, and they’ still bad many places

to go to before they had Gnished their
purchasing. Presently they happened

to puss through the restroom snd fhe
teather-covered chairs looked tnvit

to Etta. ig to her mother,
remarked: “Couldn&#39 you park me

here while you and aunty do the rest
ef your shopping?”

tn the Fertiv&gt; Caucasus.
‘The richest part of Caucasian AP

venfa is the valley of Arax, which,
rith artifical irrigation, produces ex

tient grapes and other fruit and veg:

fables, ua well as rice, cotton and
wera,

Room With an Echo.
A wonderful echo can be heard In &

room in the castle of Simonetta, near
|

Milan. A loud noise. sucn a8 a pistol
shot. is rebeated 60 times.

AAT

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ADVICE TO THE AGED

A infirmiti aOs Sranedinnscachodeg

Tutt’s Pills
h

«

apecific effect on thesesthoui the bows ives setural

f

f

a
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone a3h 3!

Room 7, Loan and Trust Pico

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

The Tudor Sedan

*590
Coupe *

- $525
Fordor Sedan 685

Fully Equipped

Runabout - $265

sAll-Year Utility
at Lowest Cost

pular—was created by the Ford Motor
sompany. Into it has. been. built: all the

wtility that any light-weight closed car can
Provide. It is ‘comfortable roomy, and: con-

venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly
adapted to varying weather conditions.

SEE. THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

THE UNIV: u

Youcenbuy an RordCarbymabingapmalldo ad arranting

caxy

omnes the balanc Or you can buy the Weekly Purchaseis For deater in your netahborhood sill gladl explor Ba tiara deca



Wou Yo ‘eva
Woul Jon Li

Like r ve i Far

To See} the Str: tries
and Peoples thatrerThem?

AVE you ev longed fo adven-

tur to bun big So to cline
‘Would you like to be

a detecti at omatant war with the
great erimini

You cannot a these. things, but

zo ca read about the men who do

the

ice;cttig
‘ full ever month o myster advdetective, we:Sto Every page Conta athrill”

le for red-
ou are missing some-

ge good if you are not reading it,

ig 20c. a copy, but sen 5c. and
in f thr

months so that you can get acqi
Do it to-

e
Readers? Publishing Corporation
79 Brona New York City, N. ¥.

EY ATTA

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Li

“Mo and Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when

we started to make “Telling Tales”

‘Maga and we have lived up

month there are from a dozen

een complete short stories b suck,
chmedno

Sneado All oi these are regular con.

tributors to America’s leading short-

er poanste

ut don’t take our word for
know “Telling Taies” for

yourseli, and 28 a speci induceme
we are making the following

“Telling Tales” is regulach
—$3.00 a year, but to give
fe t0 get acquainted with it,

we&#3 do.

in, We

ou a

the reg

and receive Tc. worth of magazines. @

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥.

SAMPLE
FREE 22

card will do,

and

we
wi m free

and postpaid, a sample copy of

MechaniPopula ics

the most woode&quot; pub
lished. I contains never

story-of the Events of the World

400 PICTURES

the largest
commission

Save Pennies—
Waste Dollars

q Som users of printing
save pennies by get

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-

vertising value in the work
they get. Printersasa rule

charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich oug
all of them work hard

Morak Give your printing to

@ good printer and save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelied

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
rs

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and. Mrs. George Taylor an
daughter Esther and Adrian Little
spent Sunday in Elkhart with Oscar

Taylor and family.
Perry Robinson, wife and son Gil-

bert and Mrs. Ellen Marsh and dau-

ghter Malinda spent Sunday with
Mrs. Samuel Galbrith and family at
Pierceton. 4

O. E. Fields,: wife and danghter
Mary Ellen took Sunday dinner with

Mrs: Ellen Rockhill.

Mrs. Alva Mikesell and son Gerald

‘were over Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson and

family.
Pike Darr and family of South

Overstreet.

Mrs. Ruth Flory went to the home

of her daughter, Mrs. William Ver-
nette near Mentone Saturday after-

noon for an indefinite visit. e

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Miilcr were

called to Silver Lake Saturday after-
noon by the death of her trother,
Herschel Brandenburg.

.

Ms. and Mrs. Andrew Brown of

Elkhart took Sunday dinner with Mr

and Mrs. Daniel Overmyer.
Simon Flora and family of Ply-

spent Sunday evening with Albert

Cormican and family.

Joseph Waltz and family of near

Argos and Cora Waltz and family
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie Faw-

ley.
John Ramsey and wife and son Ar

thur of Elkhart took Sunday dinner

with Arthur Rhodes and family and

mother Mrs. Ella Rhodes.

Mrs. Rosa Beltz of Mentone was

calling on old friends Saturday aftcr-

noon and attended the John Phend
sale.

Mrs. Charles Downhour, Mrs. Roy
Creakbaum and Miss Elzie Loyer as-

sisted Grover Crull in the canning
factory Friday of last week.

Mrs, Geo. Mills and Mrs. Chloe
Bonnell and children of Mentone

vere over Sunday guests of Mrs.

Caroline Dillie-and granddaughter
Marjorie Meredith.

Mrs. Ruth Mardy and childre of

Bend spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary},

ae

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. 0. C. Moutgemery is report-
ed o the sick list.

Mr: and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies of

Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Blakley of Chicago called on Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Montgomery Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barkman of

Rochester spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. Ella Barkman.

Mrs. Elmer Jones and family of

Michigan City are spending a few

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Burr Barr.

Mrs. Dora Wood of Rochester call-

ed on her daughte Mrs. O. C. Mont-
|

gomery Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and daugh

ter Betty and son Billy of South Bend

spent the week end here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hulz and son of

Chicago are spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Miss Olive Coplen is spending a

few day relatives in Rochester.

Miss Emeline Metzler entertained
the boys and girls club of Newcastle

township Friday at her couutry home

three miles south of here. - An inter-

esting falk was given by Miss Hele
Rathfon. The remainder of the eve-

ning was spent in games and music.

Refreshments were served to the

fort; - ive guests present.
3

Misses Helen and Florence Atber
have retnrned to their home here!
after spending the week end in so
Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Carbi-
neer.

Mrs. Louis Kirbley has returned
home after spending sometime in So.
Bend and Bristol with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Grove enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Ferd Byrers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves have re
timed hom after spending a few

days in Indianapolis on business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-!
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs:
Artie Eaton and son Devon and Miss
Bedelia Belle Byrer’s. .

Journat for Rhuematiem victims.
~

Une of the oklest periodicals in the!
world {s a monthly paper devoted en-

tirely to the Interests of rheumatic

sufferers.

To. Clean Papered Window.

To remove stained paper from glass

use tye. Dissolve in water and apply

with an old sponge. being careful not

to burn your hands. Leave on for

a few minutes and scrape off with a

knife. Another way ts to wet the pa-

per well with common ammonta or

boiling hot vinegar.

Coal Mine Gases.
‘The chief gases of coal mines are

atated by Coal Age to be: Methane

jO marsh gas, sometimes called Nght
carbureted hydrogen, carbon monox-

ide, the whitedamp of miners, and car

bom diexide, which, with nitrogen,

forms the blackdamp. Hydrogen sul.

‘de or sulphureted hydrogen occurs

Umited quantities, as do the heavy
aro-carbons—ethylene or olefant

4 and ethane. Except carbon diox-

and nitrogen, thesa gases are al

plosive,

‘One Goo Point. *

Many unkind things ace sald of the

talephone but one of It: redeeming
features Is that you can’t lend money

through’ It.—Boston ‘Transcript.

Exactly So.

Wilson and Wilton were discussing
the moralities when the first put this

qrestion: “Well, whnt ts consclence,
wnyhow?” “Conscience.” said Wilton,

who prides himself upon being a bit
ssimist, “Is the thing we always -

should bother the other fek
-&quot;— Blade.

,
Spines of Porcupine.

The spines of a porcupine, tn the
usual position, He nearly fiat, with
their points directed backward, but
when the animal Is excited they are
capable of being raised. The quills

are loosely Igserted in the skin and =

may, on being violently shaken, be-

come detached, clreumstance which
probably gave rise fo the purely fabu- %

tous statement that the animal pos-
sesses the power of actually ejecting

{ts quills like arrows or darts at a
enemy.

PRICES ON

LUMBER
COAL

and

PAINT

Mentone Lbr. Co.

South Bend, who have been
the week wtth her mother, Mrs.

Geerge Maxey, returned to her home

Sunday morning.
Howard Maxey of South Whitley

spent Saturday night with his mcth-

er, Mrs. George Maxey.
Mrs. Perry Robinson, Mrs. Roy

Creighbaum and Miss Cora Cormican

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.

Height of Something or Other.

Our idea of the helght of something |

or other is a 200-pound cornfed girl
jammed into a tin bathtub that is at-

tached to a motorcycle.—Arkansaa |

Thomas Cat.

Bo Fai Se 30-
Home Interests

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For Ore,

FOR $2.65 Order NowYear Each

iw1S EXGE! IONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

iptions may be new or ye All sepe sbecrtg will be extended for one

year from present date

:Come Firs
If there is truth in i statement the offer

a] low is just the one are looking OUR
.QWN HOME NEW PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

Tri-County Gazette yr... ..
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Ellen Har and daughter Malinda

Mrs. ‘Joh Baugher is on the sick
ist.

Only One “Game Back.&qu

Tt ts safe to suy that no President

@as ever otherwise than sorry to leave

the White House—a remark which, of

tourse, does not apply to Washintgon,
tmasmuch as he never occupied. the

mansion. Five men—Van Buren, Fill-

more, Grant, Cleveland and Roosevelt

—tried hard to set back. Of these

Gleveland afone succeeded.

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Geniasta: Bacoced betewkh fied 6. . for which send me

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for Year each,

Name
..

Opal More Colorful When Warm.

‘The opal shows its exquisite colors

best when warut, and dealers aware

of this peculiarity will bold an opal
Fini the hand before showing it, in or

der to enhance its changing luster.

Send Us Your
Name and address on a

postcard orin alterand we will mai
free and postpaid, a sample copy o

PopulaMechanic
ful magazine pub

‘and 400 pictu

GO US GA FO SAL

1924 Ford Coupe
1923 Chevrolet Sedan
1921 Buick Touring
1923 Earl Touring
1922 Ford Coupe
1920 Chevrolet Touring
1919 Chevrolet Touring
1923 Chevrolet Ton Truck
1923 Ford Ton Truck: -

_H. S. Smith’ Garag
Were Indiana

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl péste on all the important
questions now up for decision—ques-
tions of vital importance to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home

RY
i

ganization movement from the very Sethe Ho Fev S Sa BS

Wedonse:

yo wil sakewiseostraeriYOUR HOM NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community .

with state, county and local news of interest and
booster for the comraunity and its local merchants.
You should subscribe for it and he it by patronizing
ta everthing colum Beg at

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette,



SCH NO
BEAVER DAM H. S.

The. Franklin: Township Far-

‘mers’ Federation will be enter-

tained at Beaver Dam on Mon-

day evening, October 13th. Tom

Parker ‘will give a short talk on

the County Agents Conferenc
at Purdue. Noah VanDorn will

lead in a few assembly songs. A

play will be given by the high
school girls and a song will be

sung by the primary. room boys
ag girls. Everyone is invited

to this meeting.

Beaver Dam won from Men-

tene last Wednesday afternoon

18-7. Mex Smith pitched the

game for the Beavers and with

good support in the field and at

the bat, pulled out a victory.

Claypool won over Beaver Dam

on Monday afternoon of last

k. H. Tucker allowed Clay-
only one hit and struck out

eleven men, but was obliged to

loose the game because of costly
errors on the part of his team-

mates. Beaver Dam scored six

earned runs on ten clean hits,
while Claypool scored eight runs

on one hit and eight errors.

Last Monday afternoon Silver
Lake high school came in fora

second drubbing. Beaver Dam

by .the score of 25-1. H.

ker pitched a three-hit game

and struck out eleven men. R.

Taéker hammered out a home

run with the bases yea in the

fifth.

Claypool plays a return game
at Beaver Dam this Friday eve-

_

Bing. A large.crowd is expect-
ing to see this game.

«Th Beavers will end the sea-

son with a game with Atwood at

Beaver Dam Wednesday evening
October 8th.

Dr. Carleton B. McCulloch —

Candidate for Governor will be
here Oct. 8th. Speech at 12:30
DON’T MISS IT: North Man-

chester, October 8th and 9th.

‘ Big New Stock of Wall Pa-

per received at The Big Drug
Store at prices from 15 cents per
double roll up.

Shafer & Goodwin.

WIC SAYS—

The school will soon have a new

lighting system. A ‘set of bat-

teries will be i fed. The

\ ry Moo.
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school will become still a greater

community center if such things
are put in the buildin Why
cannot we begin to, talk commu
nity hall?

The per cent of attendance for

the school for September was

99 plus. The 3rd grade ha no

absences.
—

Next week will appear the

honor roll for the high school.

ONE REGISTER DAY

There will be one registration
day for voters this year on Octo-

ber 6th, twenty-nine days before

the general election on Novem-

ber 6th.

An impression had become gen-

eral that there would be no, reg-

istration this year unless by peti-
tion, since the registration two,
years ago was regarded as a

“permanent registration.”
Th’s registration is only for the

purpose of registering those who

have moved from their precinct
since the last registration, or any

new voters in the countyyinelud-
ing those who have become of

age Since th last registration.
Those who registered the last

time and who have not changed
their residence do not hay to

register again October 6th.

MR. AND MRS. W. A. WAR-

NER ADOPTS NIECE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warner, who

have cared for their niece,
Ella Jane Jontz daughter of ~Russel

Jontz, since the death of its mother
when the baby was three weeks old,
have adopted the little child which

now holds first place in their home.

The little one was adopted on Mrs.

Warner&#3 birthday and the child was

ten months old.

COME

The “Friendship” class of the

Methodist Sunday School wilt be en-

tertained in the church parlor Friday
afternoon, October 10th, by the Oct.

committee. A splendid program is

being prepared and a good social time

assured. Let every member plan
to be there.

Committee

ACCEPTS POSITION WITH

PRODUCE COMPANY

Charles Wainwright has accepted
a position with the Hoosier Produce

Company of Goshen and has been

engaged to buy chichens and eggs
G

|

in this territory.

CLASS MEETING

has been postponed, and the date is

now Thursday afternoon, Oct. 9th,
at the hom of Mrs. C. E. Goodwin:

PUBLIC SALE.

Don’t forget the Public Sale Satur-
day, October 4th at 1:30. Will sell
household goods including good

bese burner, wand stove, and many
other articles.

7

W. R. Coomlere

The “Go Forward” class meeting
‘

PARENT AND TEACH
MEETING AT eS

The first parent and tegc
meetin was held Wednesda
evening Septemper 24th, ‘at the

Talma ‘high school. os
questions were as! ing
pupils and school work a

a Te

quest was made for-a visiting
week so the parents see

how-the pupils were progréssing.
Prof. Noxris thought this would

be a fine thing and th first visit-

ing week comes the last week in

October. The next parent and

teachers’ meeting will be held on

Wednesday evening, Octobe 29,

at 7:30. The school, orchestra

under the direction of John Sur-

gey gave some very interesting
numbers. Fred Busenburg gave

a talk on “‘The effect of the par-

ent and teachers’ meetings on

the school and community.” Mrs.

Otis Emmons gave a very ‘inter-

esting talk on ‘What is the duty
of parents to the relation to the

home and school work. J. D.

Finney also made a talk on the

subject “What is the parents
duty to the faculty”? Miss Leif-

er, who has charge of domestic,

science, spoke about serving
warm lunches to the pupils and

teachers next week. She also

invited the parents to visit her

class any- time they wish.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon -Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baug and two children were

Sunday guests of Lon’s brother,
Jack. Haimbaugh, and family

near Rochester. Jack’s children

had: invited in a few guests as a

surprise, it being their-father’s
seventieth birthday. A delicious

dinner war served, followed with

ant time was enjoyed and all
thought the day well spent. Jack
invited them all back many times

before seventy years more of his
life passes.

TAKEN TO SOUTH BEND

HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lou Eaton of Palestine, who

has bee critically ill for some time,
was taken suddenly worse Monday

and she was taken to a South Bend

hospital.

PUBLIC SALE

Mrs. Mary M. Sarber will have
a sale of household goodsat her home

on north Harrison Street, Mentone,
Saturday, October llth. See bills

next week. :

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

All members and officers are ur-

ged to be present Saturday evening,
October 4th, at the Royal Neighbor
hall. After camp the Septem
committee will entertain.

Committee

FLIES, FLIES!! Now is the
time you should use Cenol Fly
destroyer. Just spray

a

little in
the air in rooms where the flies
are, and watch them disappear.

Shafer & Goodwin.

See us for prices before you
order your Sale Bills. IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE:

ice cream and cake’and a pleas-

Miss Jennie Ball. of near Ak-

ron had the misfortnne to fal
and break her hip.

Dr. and Mrs. M.G. Yocum
were in Elkhart Tuesday after-

noon on business. ~

Mrs. Joe Ormsby, of near Tal-

ma, who has been seriously ill,

remains about the same.

Get your orders in earl for

the noon and evening delivery.
BANNER GROCER’

North Mrnchester Races—
8th and 9th. Fifty Head of the

Best Horses! Last meeting of

the season.

Mr.and Mrs. Allen Gaunt of

Wabash spent the week end at
homes of Henry Mills and Mrs.

Blanche Pontius.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bidelman of

Claypool were in Mentone Sun-

day afternoon on business. They
went on to Sevastopol where

they visited his parents Mr. and

Mrs. Charley Bidelman.

Shoats will not thrive if infest-

ed with worms, yet eat as much

grain as healthy ones. Try a

pail of Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic for

worms and if not satisfactory get
.

you money back.
At The Big Drug Store

Miss Marie Darr spent Sunday
at, the county infirmary.

Get your fresh fruits and veg-

etables at

The Star Grocery.

Christian Sarber spent a part
of last week in Warsaw with his

aunt, Mrs. Laura Cox.

Orlando Meredith has returned
home from Montana where he

has been for the past five weeks

buying sheep.

The Knox Big Fall Festival is

-.jon this week — Thursday Friday
and Saturday. Sensational aer-

ial act and agricultural exhibits.

Noah Eaton snd John Fenster-
maker started Wednesday for

Missouri where they expect to

buy up several car loads of
cattle.

W are offering a good RED

BARN PAINT at $1.25 per gal-
lon. This is an exceptional bar-

gain.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Dr. C. C. Dubois, clinic in

Warsaw, spent a few days with

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocu be-

fore going to attend Th Child
ren’s Clinics in larger cities.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ketterman
and daughter Harriet and son

Roland and wife and baby Wayne

friends and relatives in Mentone

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Eaton and

daughter Mable and son Carl

were at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Wm. Black at Akron for dinner

Sunday.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very mut

w you will notify us. We want

avery subscriber tu get their pa-
per and we are doing our best te

get it to them.

“|

was purchased of Irvin Wyland

of Logansport were visiting|

SILVER LAKE PARTIES

TAKE OVER THE CRYS
TAL THEATER

The Mentone

-

movie: house,
known as the: Crystal Theater,

has again changed hands and we

hope the right man has ch

c the place. Last Wednesday
C. I. Bashore of Silver Lake made

a deal whereby he now owns

both-the:Mentone and the Silver

Lake show. .The Mentone show

of Warsaw, who has had charge
of the place for several .months.
Mr. C. W. Thacker, who operat-
ed the Silver. Lake. house will

manage both houses fo Mr.

Rashore.

They are equiping the local

house with new seats, installing
motors on the machines and ex-

pect to put things in first class

order. They have arranged to

run mostly Paramount pictures
and have changed the Crystal to

the ‘‘Paramount Theater.” The

and Saturday, and as soon as
time will permit they expect to!

give the latest andgbest in Para-

mount pictures. Your support of

the show will be appreciated by
the new manager.

A SURPRI

Last Sunday, Septemb 28th,
relatives and friends of, Mrs.

Catherine Brown gave her a sur-

prise at her home in Mentone.

Her daughter had written her

that shé“would be down for

dinner, but‘told her she «should

go to Sunday School as usual,
which she did, and upon her re-

turn she found the guests had

gatherd and the large table was

groaning with the good dinn
they had d and b h

with them. Mra. Brown was

soon equal to the occasion and

joined her guests and. they to-

gether all enjoyed the fine din-

ner. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Worsham and Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Worsham and
three children, of Packerton; Mr.

and Mrs. H. E: Worsham and

four children and Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Marvin, of South Bend;
Mrs, Ola Hickman and two chil-

dren Melvin and Emma of Mish-

awaka, and Mrs. Maria Lee of

Mentone.

BARGAINS

Hats $2.00 and $3.00.

.

Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

~

Wainwrights.

_Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

BIRTHS

A
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Horn Sunday, September 28, ’24.

a-daughter. They have named

her Leota Maxine. This being
their only daughter they are

feeling pretty proud.

Born toMr. and Mrs.

Romine, Tuesday September. 16,

19 a son, uamed Kenneth

Mr. Romi

the Wm. Freeberry farm.
.

“Bebe’\.*

-ublic Library

Tr
NO. 43

I TH CHURC

__TH BAPTIST CHURCH

Rally Day next Snnday. Every:
member is. urged to be present.

COME, and bring someone with you.

A special program will be given after

the Sunday School, all clssses con-

tributing. The ordinance of the

Lord’s Supper willbe observed at

the morning preaching service. Re-

member the Young People’s service.

Let every young person boost this
work. Time of services—9:30 a. m.

Sunday School. 10:45 a. m. and 7:00

p. m. preaching services. 6:00 p. m.

B. Y. P. U.” Midweek services on

Thursday at 7:00 p.m. Ali members
and friends INVITED—EXPECTED.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday ail servicas will be at

the regular hours, Sunday Schoo! at

9:30. Morning sermon at 10:30.

Evening sermon at 7:00. Prayer
show will be open three nights; meeting Thursday at 7:00. You are

each week — Tuesday, Thursday cordially invitea to these different

services. We frequently hear per-
sons speak of the deplorable mora}
condition existing to-day. The real

question for each of us is what are

we doing to make conditions better?
There is no use for us to complain
and at the same time remain inactive

This is the time far all who are inter-

ested in improving moral conditions

to join with the forces of right

|

The Church is one of the forces.

C. B. Sweeney.

+ A CORRECTI

In our item last week regarding
the birthday surprise on Mack Al-

spach we fail to include the names of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Doran among the

guests. We beg your pardon, and

we ussure you it was done by mis-

take.

Have you put up your Pickles

yet? If not you will need some

Tumeric, Celery Seed, Cinnamon

Buds, Saccharin, Alum, Allspice,
and Cinnamon Bark. These ar-

ticles you can get fresh and pure
At The Big Drug Store.

Say Hiram! I and Manda are

going to North ‘Manchester Oct.
8th and 9th. By golly we never

miss it, they always have some-

thing good One thing we’re

{after isthe CornCake and Corn
Bread. There we will see our

next Gavernor. WE WILL SEE
YOU THERE!!

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year,
s

MICKIE SAYS

livee onf .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victer

Adams Wednesday, Sept. 24,
1924 a son named Robert Wm.
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THEAME PRE ASSOc
EE

A broken promise cannot be weld-

ed by cement.

Most excuses are not worth the

making.

If it is too good,t be true, better

stop and investigate. :

We recently heard about a man

that was so lazy he would break his

cigarett in twoso he wouldn&#3 have
to draw the smoke so far. We hope
this man doesn’t live in Mentone.

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

---
6:22 p.

---12:11 a.

West Bound

No. Dsenwcewnnencae 1:29 p.

Na 5.-...--------
~

4:05 a

WINONA INTERURBAN

6:55 a. m.

9:08 a. m.

235-A. M.
1:02 p. m.

3:02 p. m.

5:02 p.m
7:02 p. m.

9:02 p. m.

(1:02 Pp mm.

~

? ¥

W read the other day wherea

man wrote an article on ‘fres milk

and the editor condensed it.

A wife maybe called the better

half because she usually gets the

best of the other half.

Sail— drift—Choose. the.port:
that you-wish to make; then set your

course and-hold it.. There may be

contrary winds and storms that will

set your sails aback and drive you

far to Leeward, but will is a compass
and determination is.a helm that will

set you right again and bring you at

last to the port of your ambition.

THE VALUE, ABUS AND

USE OF THE MOTOR”

HORN

The horn on the automobil was

installed because it was thought to

{be needed, as, a means to warn the

public of your approac Some auto,
drivers while passing your car never

sound their horn until they ge even’

with you and some never giv any.

signal or warning while passing a-

nother car. When you approach a

bad corner or curve in the road and

before attempting to pass a car you

should sound the horn which gives
the party ahead warning that you de-

sire to go around them, and does not

frighten them as is the case if you

, wait ‘until you are even with their

car when you sound your signal.
The abused use of the horn and

the cut-out should be stopped as both
*

|

are annoying wfen used unnecessar-

ily. The cut-out is fast becoming a

back number and many of the late

cars do not have such a “‘noisy thing’’
included in their equipment. Net&#

try when out driving to give the

proper signals and avoid all unneces-

sary noise.

Practice Kindness Now.

There are kindnesses, hospitalities,
public and private duties, and fellow.

skip In the civic and social life of one’s

calling and station which help to make

ave sojourn heré satisfying and gratify-
ing. These should not be
vor stinted. “I expect to pass throug
{fe but once. If, therefore, there be

any kindness I can show or any good
thing I can do to any fellow-being, let

ime do it new, and not defer or neglect
{t, as I shall not pags this way again.”
This always timely text is usually at

tributed to William Pena—Ht
J. Desmond.

G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind No Lenses in a Own Shop

Restdence Phone st00 HY ey naaw Office Phone 780

GET OUR
PRICES ON

LUMBER

ead”

PAIN
Mentone Lbr. Co.

BOURB FAIR”
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1, 2,3

Free Entertainment — Agriculture Exhibits — Fine Races

No Change in Admijsio

¢| THER N POCKET IN

~

|

teeth, To dream about teeth was held

SHROU

Use your money while you’re living,
Do not hoard it to be proud;
‘You can never take it with you—
There’s no pocket in&# shroud.

‘God:can help you on no farther
Than the graveyard where you lie,
And, tho’ you are rich while living,
You’r a pauper when you die.

Use it then some lives to brighten,
LA through life they weary plod;
Place your. bank account in heaven
And grow rich toward your God.
Use it. wisely, use.it freely,
Do not heard it to be preud;
You can ‘never take it with you—
There&# no pocket in a shroud.

_

Author Unknown

SIGNALS:FOR SAFETY

“The movement started in the East

for a uniform system of hanb signals
arises fromthe present entire Jack of
system. The awkward gestures in
which many motorists indulge ag a

supposed warning to others tha they.
are going to stop, or to make-a turn,
cause about.a many accidents.as they.

prevent. In most states motorists
commonly put-out their-hands when
about‘to stop-or*turn although fre-

quently several seconds too late, but
there is no fixed signal to indicate
whether a prospective turn is ta the

right or to. left.

the methods of signaling are prescrib-
ed by law and those wh fall to ob-
served the code are penalized, The’
important things are to have motor-
ists syatems, so that there will be no

dangerous confusion. Today the
popularity of turing has practically
obliterated state lines and for this
reason it is essential that there should

be uniformity not only of signals, but
of all trafic regulations. When this
has been accomplished, there will Le
fewer accidents.

eee

Bellete Concerning Teeth.

There are curious fancies about

to be a warning that gortow was at

hand, and tt wae atill more unlucky
to dream of one’s teeth falling ont.

Many people still throw an extracted
tooth Into the fire for luck, and this

is observed specially in the case of

young children te ensure that the re

erly. Teeth wide apart is sald to be

In California and some other states
|

qmainder of their teeth wit! come prop
|}

a sign of future prosperity and hap

pinesa,

Birds That Stay at Home.

‘Most bird: families do not keep to-

gether, but scatter upon leaving the

But the bluejay, bluebird, the
kinghird and a few others lées gene |

ally known lve together the greater

DPart.af ure year, says Jobs Burroughs.

DITCH NOTICE

A REPAIR OF THE RU-

DOLPH ENGLE

DITCH

‘In the matter of the repair of the

Engle Ditch we, the viewers, find

that there is a stretch of tile entirely
washed away. The length of this

stretch of tile is about 250 feet. The

size of this tile is 2 inch. About

400 feet of tile will have to be gone
over. It ‘will’ have to be uncovered

in part, inspected and the bad tile

removed. ‘The ditch from about

stake 91 to about stake 99 is affected.

The tile in: the lower-end of the ditch

&quo reconimend that th tile which,
need to be replaced and relaid be re-

id. upon the old grade line. ~ That’

fe of&#39; and that where the dirt is

likel tobe washed. off: of the tite’

again,;: retaining wall: be built of

eoncrete: with the proportion of six

to..one,- same wall to be 30x4x1

feet.
W find that the repair of the ditch

has been made necessary by the ac-

tion of water which hg washed the

dirt off of th tile at the stations above

mentioned, and by the frost which

has caused the exposed tile to crum-

ble and fall.

All rep must be made accord-

ing to specifications now on file with

the trustee forlyour inspection.
Said ditch contract

p. m., at my offices

J. W. SWICK, Trustee

Harrison ‘Tow:.sh p

ENGINE REPORT FO |

i not, in. bad order and we recom-j;

{men that-they be left undisturbed.

all .tile .be covered with at least two |;

will be btn.
the 10th dey of Getober, 1924, at 1: C 3

VOLVERINE| SpecComtort Shoe

THURSDAY -

_

SAT
October 2-3-4

SUGAR

Pure Cane Granulated

10 Pounds

79C

‘A Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

‘

~~ Here is a- work. shoe:so soft and flexible that to wear.

itis like walking barefoot on velvet;- how it wears!

It is all horschidé, double tanne “to the softness of
buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there.is no shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried you& never be without a pair,
Comes in C, D and E widths.

x

$4.85 per pair

Pancake Flour

Go Morning. Brand

NEW SWEATERS

For Young and Old

Made by
BRADLEY

THE MENTZER C
BLS

Let the home offic print your

Sale Bills

Our Prices ar the Low



John Serguy of Tal

dinner guest of. Earl

Friday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter will

spend Thursday afternoon of

‘this week at Bourbon attending
the fair.

Mrs. M. R. Kiser of Winona

spent afew days week visiting
her daughter Mra. Do Erns-

berger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harry Oram

and sons, Richard! and Robert,
were in Mentone last week visit-

ing friends.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Why not Paint with PAINT?

&amp;Sherwin- is sold
all over the world and has been
the. standard _paiof America
for over 50 years,.

8

Classifi Colu

Bulk. ‘paper. at. the. Gazette
e Uffice.

Ed Hall and Charley Boggess
won several ribbons at th War-

saw fair for having best apples,

Lioyd Zentz and family.attend-
ed the parent-teachers. meeting
at Talma. last Wednesday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Freisner’
have moved to White Pige |

Michigan, where. Mr. Freisner. ig

i
employed in the box. facto

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jones:
and son Paul were Sunday
guests of Mr. an Mrs. Elia
Smith at Sevastop

*

Mr. and. Mrs..G. m Oram
of Warsaw had dinner Sunday at’

“‘|the home of.Mr. and Mrs, D. L.
Bunner.

Mrs. Pearl Meredith, daughter
Margaret and son Eewis spent

Zelma Summe.

Mrs “Jo “Hanco ‘o Tipp
canoe who has hee ill for sever-sl weeks, passed away at her

home on Wednesday Sept. 24, &#3

Mrs. Heighway Dillie visited
her daughter, Mra. Vene Barfell,
and ded the fair at Warsaw

FREE—NEW SCHOOL CAT-

tALOG, outining Ten Up-to min-

ute Courses, Address South
Bend Business College.

FOR SALE:— One good sheet
iron stove. See

John Minear.

FOR SALE:— Go kitchen

Mrs. Don Ernsberger.

“
LOST:—Between Warsaw and

Mentone, a brown bolivia coat.

Return to Mentone Gazette office
and receive reward.

FOR SALE: —

range cook stove.

Jonn. Entsminger:

Good Acorn

Why not send the Gazette to

yo friends? It is.better thania
letter.

“
WANTED:—Plastering: ‘See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 98,
Silver Lake.” Address’ Akron.

Have you paid’ your’ subscrip- |’

Come m and see our line of
‘Announcements and: Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in. this line
and our priec is below others.

_

Wanted:—Men and’ women to

take orders for genuine guaran-
teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing: $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time.

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown; Pa.

el
* AN kinds of cardboard for sale
at the Gazette. Suitable fer

@rawing and maps.

REPO
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.

We want and with your

help will print all

-THE NEWS

Experience}

last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and
two children of-Rochester were

guests of Mrs. Kesler’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank’ Bryant
and Mrs. Hannah Bryant of Ro-
chester were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Eherenman last Sun-
day. .

North Manchester Corn Show
October 8th and 9th. North
Manchester Corn show will be

one ef the beat shows held in
Indiana,

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-
way entertained and had dinner
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Hallie
Holloway of’Syracuse, Mrs. Hol-
loway’s parents, Mr. and: Mrs:
‘Skeer of Fort \ ayne-and G G.
Carter and family of Mentone.

The Cone of Our Pine,
So hard’ ts the cone of a pthe tn

our western forests that the fmpris
oned seeds cannot be propagated tp
the ordinary way.. The best way: is to
“turn the cone over @ hot: fire until It
bursts, when: the seed eacape. When

forest fires: sweep the country. these
pine cones have: their chance, and: from
them. new trees’ grow.

Many Changes for Grasshopper Fall&a
*

Valley Falls was originally named
Grasshopper Falls. The legislature of
1863 changed it to Sawtelle Fails, It
was changed back to Grasshopper Falls
the ext year because Sol

,

Miller
Qubbed {t “Sowtall Falls.” And it
‘was. Grasshopper

-

Falls until 1878,
|

When the name was changed to Valley
Falls, and everybody lived happily
ever after.—Corning (Kan.) Gurette.

Gasoline. as an tnsectictde.
Tt Is stated upon the authority of ne

leas learned a body than the bureau of
biological survey that all tnsecta ob-

small holes in. their bodies. When suck
aa) elly substance as: gasoline comes
lato contact with the pests the sources

elr oxygen supply are closed, a
lacking breath, they naturally diate
short time

Diamende Used. in Shipbuliding,
It ta hardly to bée&#39;imagi that dink

monds have anything to do with the
building of battleships: Yet this ts-so,
for diamond dust 1s used for cutting:
and turning the tremendously

.

hard.
steel which is used in the manufac
ture of modern armaments,

et

Rusatan Sunflower,
The Russfin sunflower ts used as a

forage crop and for ensilage. It is

sown in rows 80 Inches apart, the

plants standing from nine to twelve

feet high and yleids from 25 to 80
tons of forage per acre tn Montana,
which dairy and beef cattle tike as

well as corn, either green or as silage.

L.
REVE

better than
cure.

Tutt?s Pills taken in
‘time, are not onl a remedy for but pruvent

SICK HEADACHE
biliousness,- and kindred disease\|Tutt’s Pilis

Sunday with her daughter,” Mrs.
|

tata thelr oxygen supplies througd&

Mrs, Simon “Whetstone, ‘who
has bee ill for several weeks, is
now reported some better.

:Mrs. Cal&#39;S spent the week
en at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Ferd Chapm at Warsaw.

Loren Busenburg and family
of Silver Lake were visiting with

friends in Mentone one evening
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Burket and
Mrs. Julia. Shirley visited last

~| evening at the home of

Mr.and Mrs. John Slife at: ‘Bur-
ket. :

Mr.and“Mre. I, F. Snyder’ and
son Rotie were&#3 the home of
Mr, and Mr George Ernsberger
Sun for dinner.

Fred Eherenman, who is em-

ploye at Whitesville, Kentucky,
came hom last week to visit his

fam i

in Mentone
~

Mrs. Martha Sells,. while visit-
ing one day last. week at the

home _.of
..

her,
. grandgon, Ray.

War ha the misfortune of fall
ing and breaking he wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jatob Kesler,
Wm. Clemmer and Mrs. Snowden
Teel and.two sons Hershel and
John Allen spent: Sunday with
Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole and two

son Charles.and Robert attended
a reunion south east of Warsaw
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Jones.

Mrs, Ella Yoenm and daughter
Elizabeth and-son Ralph and lady
friend and Mr. and Mrs. Harve

Yocum and little son Melvin, of
Roann visited Dr. and Mrs. M.
G. Yocu last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Hudson
of Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

Ray Linn and family. Mrs. Hud-

son, Mr.. Linn’s sister, was for-
merly Miss Olive Linn of Burket.
Mr. Hudson is a brother to Mrs.
Linn,

North Manchester Corn Show
Oct. 8th and Sth. Peter J. Lux

—World Champion Corn Raiser
and C. E. Troyer— National
Corn Raiser will be with us.

COME and hear these men!

“Colore an white Cardboard
at the Gazette. Office.

Mrs. William Brown of Nappa-
nee is at the home of Fred Horn
caring for the new grandaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown
of Nappanee attended church at

Talma Sunday and took dinner.
with William Deamer.and family.

David Woods of Whiteaville,
Kentucky, i visiting his sister

Mre Mary Cottrell, and other!
relatives around Mentone.

SATURDAY
OCT 4

Mr. and Mrs; Fred: Busenb

went to Chicago Wednesday*
morning where Fred bought’

(some cattle.

to South Bend after spending
last weet in Mento with his
family.

Mr. and: Mrs. W.0.. Davidson

saw faira part.of last::week and
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ma Alspach,

;

Mrs. Mary Cottell was taken
to the Luthern: hospital at Fort

Wayne Sunday where she under:
went an operation for appendic-

itis. She is reported. getting
along as well as could beexpecteu

Mrs. Alice’ Borton went ‘to

Fort Wayne last Thursday. where

she spent a couple of days with
her son Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bor-

ton. From there she went to

Ligonier and visited over Sunday
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Char

ley Borton, who have the Linc-
oln cafe at that ‘place.

First Nebraska Woman Notary.
‘The first Nebraska woman to be

sommissioned a notary public war Miss

Anna Saunders of Custer county In

885.

Special Attention Given to

- Etates, Deeds,
Titles and Wills.

‘Wili Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

Lee Ernsberger has returned}

of South Bend attended the War-)

(CLAR |

pO “YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
E month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to
twenty short stories by such authors as Gctavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
&#3 Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and
interesting. You will like the big picture section witn its new photo-
gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, send 25 cente
for a three months trial subscription tod

The Readers’ Pablis Comp 799 Broadwa New Yor

_

Thre Mont fo ‘t Pric of On

ee ee No.174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCI WIT THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO 4

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK&q

W.S. Harris, J.C. Harris and
T. T. Bixler, of Spencer, Indiana
came Sunday to spend the week
fishing at the lakes near Men-
tone and visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Harris. W. S.
Harris and J.C.. Harris are

cousins to J. O. Harris

~ dorsepower.
The nominal horsepower of an en-

ine Is determined. by an approximate
mula Of which that of the National

automobile chamber of commerce ls
the most common... According to this
the horsepower is equal to the square
of the. diameter of. the cylinder times

the number of cylinders divided by
‘wo and one-half,

Snakes’ Power Over Birda
The bureau of biological survey

fatates that snakes do not charm birds
tn: the understood! of the word.

“charm.” ‘The:tnatinctiv fear that 2
Wird or small’ animal, such as a rab-

bit, bas for a snake paralyzes the
museles of the bird or animal and
‘prevents ite eacaping from the snake:

“Net a Bad Description.

the teacher asked: “Who can tell me.

what. an oyster is?& A abril voice
called ont, “An oyster is a fish built’

Uke a-nut”

Approaching the Millennium.
Jud Tunkins says there can&# be any.

uniyersal prosperity untill a man is

willing to work as Nard for a square
meal.as hg is for a circus ticket,

SHAAN GNAOASSSIII SM!

PRACTIC IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

4

and Guardianshins
J

Warsaw, tnd, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Blda.

Watural&#39;history was the subject, an@|.
.

The Tudor Sedan

Coupe - - $525
Fordor Sedan 685

Fully Equipped
~

Runabout - $265
: Tee Cae 295

anli Ric
Ain pric #08: Detrott

é

y
at Lowest Cost

The ‘Tudor “Sedan body type—now widely
pular—was created b the Ford MotorComp Into it has been: built’‘all the

utility thar- an light-weight ‘close ‘car can

provid It is comfortable, roomy and con-

venient easy i drive and park, and instantly

apeto varying weather conditions.

FOL,
Ror

iGompe
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALER

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The

:

nai
terms for the balance. Or you car buy on the Ford Wee*!y Purchaea

dealer in pour
pei revit buth p in di

jecay
lan.

it
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[ * . Like toWoul Yo fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far

aor s of the Earth?th Stri . e CountriesTeapc that Inha Them?
AVE y ever

| lon for sdven:
tare, So hak bie ge tiamountains?

a detective, at constant Za witht
great criminals?

You cannot do all these things, but -

you can read about the men who &
en.

se ful every month of mystery, adven-
detective, westernse Ev Page contains a thrill,

Ja

a

_mag made for red:nig w ‘ou are missing some-
you are not readin,

Let the Gazette prin you Sale

Bills.

“More an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we had when

T* ‘we started to make “Telling Tales”

Magazine, and we have lived up

row
Every month there are from a dozen

to fitce compl short storib suck

as Octi Achmed
lah

don’t ta our ward for it, We

“Tellin Tales” for

special inducelowin ober

But
want you to kn

yours as a

We are makin

worth of magazines. ®

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. ¥.

,

SAMPLE
FREE =22

and port 8
a@sampl copy of

TIPPECAN

By Cora Cormican

Robert Brown and family, Lester

Humbarger and wife of Elkhart. and

William Best and wife took Sunday
+ dinner with Emne oaun and

wife.

. Argos took Sunda dinner with his

mother Mrs. Alpha Snyder.
Mrs. Alta Ritter, who has been

“|

spending the past week with her son

‘Bert Ritter and family at Warsaw,
returned home Tuesday. ay

Charles Urschel an wife and son

Dan spent Sunday with relativ a
“North Manchester.

Rev. Milo Cormican and family and

Syivanus Newton of Deedaville spe
{Saturday with his paren A. T. €or-

mican and wife.

Byron Spitler and family of near

Mehtone -took* Sunda dinn with

Ivan Miller and family.
Mrs. A. T. Cormican and family

‘spent Sunday with Jay Johnson and

family.
Howard Sover and wife, Perry

Sav Pennies—
Wasie Dollars

q Som users of printing
save pennie b get-

ting inferior work lose
dollars through lac of ad-

_Vertisi valu in the work

the get. Printersas rule
charg very reasonate
prices, for none of them

get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Merak Give your printing ta

@ goo printer atid save money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

afternoon with Mrs. Roy Creighbaum
and family.

Jessie Moriarty and family of Ham

mond were over: Sunday guests of

Mrs.-Ruth Flory: “Mr. Moriarty re-

mained for the week to attend the
sourbon fair and visit with other

relatives.

Ocie Shafer and family and Mrs.
Ellen Harsh and daughte spent Sun-

day svening with Mrs. Jay Johnson
and family.

Billy, son of Rev. and ‘Mr Claude

Johnson, was taken to the Rochester

hospital ‘where he underwent an op-

‘eration for the removal of tons&#39

Joy Long and family spent Sunday
near Big Foot with her parents, Gus

Peterson and wife.

Mrs. Nora Gochenhour and son

Harold and Miss Mattie Pitiman of

Elkhart were over Sunday guests of

Albert C and wife aud Mrs.

BI SUBSCRIPTION OF E

You Get ALL

MAGAZINES and
For One °

Year Each
FOR

{MiSs EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS
if

may be new or rene
‘year fro!

&qu

FOUR cf These

OUR NEWSPAPER

o 65 Order Now
GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME On

renewal subscriptions will be for one

‘of expiration.

Oh Farmer

Lizzie Fawley.
Those from a distance who attend

ed Mrs. John }ancocks funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Josep Reeder of _

Ross Snyder and fam of near’

n.and family:and- Clifford:

Robinson and..family spent Sunda

“TALMA,

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves and Mr.

and Mrs. Artie. Eaton attended the
Warsaw fair Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C Montgomery
and son Lavoy attended the Char-

Bell theater at Rochester Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Byr an
daughter Bedelia Belle attended th
fair at Warsaw Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.
and son Lavoy attended the Warsaw

fair Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Tippy enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and.

Mrs.:Robert Tippy and son, Mr. and

Mrs, E. B: Tippy and Mr. and Mrs.

Frand Tippv of Toledo, Ohio and

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fields of Fort

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ©. Montgomery

and son Lavéy spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Jefferies at Rochester.

Eat arsenic With Impunity. .

In sone parts of Austrin, and espe-

etally In the hilly country toward

Hungary, there exists the extraor

dinary custom of eating arsenic, one

of the most deadly poisons. There,

however, the peasants are so accu®

tomeéd to its use that they are able to

take huge quAntities without harm,

and they assert that the remarkable

beauty of their women folk Is entirely

due to constont drugging witb arsenic,

Lightning Struck Twice.

Lighting strikes twice in the same

place, in spite of the old saw, for at

an Inquest into the death at Chertsey,

England, of a man killed while shel

tering under a tree in a nayfleld during

a thunderstorm, it was stated that the

tree, one of a group of five of the same

height, had been struck by Hghtning
before. In the recent imstance the

lightning foliowed the course of the old

stroke.

Galleon.

The “galleon v inaly a ware

ship of three

or

four gun-decks. ‘The

fume was subsequently applied to the

Spunish treasure-ships whici brought
from the Svanish possessions in Mex-

Ico and South America gold and sib

and other wealth to Spain. They
large, unwieldy vessels, and

eagerly sought after as prizes during
the times of war on, account of the

imuiense wealth they contained,

2

Th Paramou Theat
C. W. Thacker Mgr. “Menton Indiana

THURSDAY, OCTORER 2

Adol Zukor and Jesse Laskey present Wm. S. Hart in

“SINGER JIM McKEE”

Once again Bill hits the entertainment, target dead center.

Better be there when “Singing Jim’’ tunes up his

guns and things start humming

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

A Paramount picture starring Madge Kennedy in

“THE PURPLE HIGHWAYS”
This pictur has been a tremendous success and praised

by all movie fans.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER: 7

Hal Roach presents

“THE CALL OF THE WILD”
From the famous dog story by Jack London

Written by one who understood the faithfulness and devotion
of dogs—this photo play is dedicated to thos

wh love our dum friends

Admissio 10 and 25¢ ‘Show Starts 7:30

Sy

Whe with head
or hand chew-

BEECH-NUT
Chewing Tobacco

Tt steadics judgment,
sustains energy and
arrests fatigue.

Over 250 Million
Peckage Sold ina

Bend, Mr. Bryant and daugh

Beaver Dam, Mr. and Mrs. sad
Ettinger, Mrs. Georg Heiser, Mrs.

Roby Hall, Mrs. Dora Dennis and

two sons of Bourbon and Mr. an
Mrs. McIntyre of near Big Foot.

The district nest will be held

at the church

September 30, Octo 1, 2, and 3.

Everybody is cordiall invited to at-

tend these meetings.

From Wee t Silk,
Whole forests have been cut down

to supply the world with pencils, but

timber in still larger quantities 1s now

required for the manufacture of silk

stockings and other attire made of ar

tiftclal silk, \for whi ‘wood is the

raw material.

And Still Doing It.

A man in Abingdon was fined by a

magistrate for sleeping and snoring to

church, Nothing was done to the cler-

gyman for putting hlin to sleep.—
Richmond Dispatch, May 17, 1870,

Cacac Tree Product.

About twelve pounds of cocoa car

be. obtained annually from a full-bear

tng cacao tree.

Welt sa Mai“Mamma,” fivevenr
Charles, looking sa from his story

dooks, “what does this story mean

about a great-grandmother? Ain&#

All grandmothers great?”

Bou F Se 30-

Home Interests
Come First

:

u ther is pga—sanistate the offer be-

is just the ig for—YOUROw HOME owE sDAP &q YOUR

OWN HOME FARM PAPER

nn

Tri-County Gazette, yr... .
$1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

‘Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

Gentlemen: Bactingd derewhh fod 6-0-5 i

ioe gulc coal sme

your paper and The Ohio Farmer for

ws cece eee cee eee mes m erm ameiecaienne

seeeese R. FL D..... State.......

GO US CA FO SAL

&

The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor
oug! on all the i

questions now o for decision—
‘

tions of vital importan to you and
your business. Is is “Your own home
farm paper ’’—the one that everyone
‘knows has been with the farm or-ganiz movement from o very
beginning.

YOUR HOME, NEWSPAPER
Isa valuable asset to your community. It is replet

* with state, county and local news of interest and isa

booster for the community and its local merchants.

‘You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

1924 Ford Coupe
1923 Chevrolet Sedan
1921 Buick Touring

.

1923 Earl Touring
1922 Ford Coupe
1920 Chevrolet Touring
1919 Chevrolet Touring
1923 Chevrolet Ton Truck
‘1923 Ford Ton Truck

H. S. Smith’s Garage
Warsaw, Indiana

Tri-County Gazette, One Yea

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.00

Mentone, Ind.Tri-County Gaze
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**COMET” STAFF ELECTION

FOR 1925

There has been an election of

the officers of the 1925. “‘Comet”’
Staff. Those elected are; Busi-

ness Manager — John Lyon
Editot-in-chief — Ira Anderson;

Sukscription Manager — Clayton
Clutter; Music aud Dramatics —

Clara Eve King; Athletic, Ediior

-— Wilson Horn; Art Editor —

+ Maxine Arnsberger;; Literary
Editor — Nenian Kesler; Social
Editor— Elma Bybee; Engrav-

ing Editor Maurice Dunnick;
Snapshot Fditor Annabelle

Mentzer; Calender Mary

,
Eherenman; Joke Editor — Hugh

Aughunbaugh
|

The class wishes to unite with

the rest of the school in produc-
ingeven a better annual than

last year and will be glad to con-

sider any suggestions given
them.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE

In announcing the schedule
and the price, the Athletic Assoc-

iation feel that they can truth-

fully say they are offering the

cheapes and best form:of enter-

taipment for the money. Those
who hold season tickets will b
admitted first; thereby giving
them the advantage of the best

seats. All games at home.will be

dlayed at the Harrison Commun-

ity school.

Games may be scheduled with

Richland Center on Nov. 21 at

Richland Center and Dec. 12,
here. One game with Silver

Lake will be announced later,
Season tickets for Mentone

school children will be $1.00. For
others and adults $1.50.. There
will be ten games at home for

which the tickets ~ will admit.
Single admition will be 25c.

The team is rapidly improv-
ing in team work and shooting
ability. The first and second

teams will be picked Wednesday,
for the first game. There will

be two games every night and on

some nights three games, first

team, second team and girls
team.

Th girls will play on the same

nights as the boys; both here and

away, with following teams: At-

wood, Bourbon, Etna Green,
Sidney and Claypool. Atwood

girl play here on Oct. 24.

The following schedule of bas-

ket ball games is announced.

Oct. 10, Burket at Mentone.

Oct. 15 Talma at Mentone.

Oct. 24, Beaver Dam at Mentone.

Oct. 31, Mentone at Tippicanoe.
Nov. 8, Mentone at Talma.

Nov. 14, Bourbon at Mentone.

Nov. 22, Mentone at Etna Green.

Nov. 28. Sidney at Méntone.

Dec. 5, Silver Lake at Mentone.

Dee. 13, Etna Green at Mentone.

Dec. 19, Mentone at Atwood.

Jd. 9, Tippecanoe at Mentone,
Jan. 16, Claypool at Mentone.

Jan. 23, Mentone at Bourbon.

Feb. 18 Mentone at ‘Sidne
Feb. 20, Mentone at Burket.

Feb. 27,. Beaver Dam at Mentone.

March 5-6 District Tournament.

IT CAN’T BE DONE

tor learns is that he can’t please
everybody. The ones who haven&
ldarned this are dumb to be trying to

ran a newspaper. Human nature

isso constituted that some of. our:

readers would like to have us feed
them on scandal; some would “like
té have us tell the unvarnished truth
about them, while others. woul kill

us if we did,

thought to the editor to know: that
the Savior Himself did not please
everybody while He was o earth.

W labor hard to entertai our sub-
seribers but that we should occasion-

ally fail is to be expected. Yet you
will always find us ready to be for-

given. No matter how old we may

grow to be, however, there. is one

thing that we are never going to

forget.. And that is that an editor
can’t pleas everyone; if he could he

would be wearing. wings on. his
shoulders in another world instead

of patche on his pants in this one.

HACK AGAIN IN MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. James M. John-
son of Wichita, Kansas, who

formerly resided in Mentone, are

back&# our little city again, and
have secured reoms in the Shaf-
er & Goodwin building, where

they will make their home this
winter: We are glad to have
them back again. They left Men-

tone twenty-six years axo.

COME

_.

The “Friendship” class of th
Methodist Sunday Schoo! wilt be: en+

tertained in the church parlor Friday
afternoon, October 10th, by the Oct.
committee. &l splendid program is

being prepared and a good social time

assured. Let every member plan
to be there.

Committee

a

IN MEMORIAM.

In memory of Albert ‘Sarber:
who passed away one year ago
today, October 8, 1923.

Today we call sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest,
And those who think of him to-

ay,
Are thoes who loved him best.

Mrs, Albert Sarber and family.

PUBLIC SALE

Don’t forget Mary M. Sarber’s
Public Sale Saturday afternodn,
October 1ith on north Harriscn
Street, Mentone, begining at 1:00

FLIES, FLIES!! Now is the
time you should use Cenol Fly
destroyer. Just spray a little in
the air in rooms where the flies

are, and watch them disappear.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Very New
Dress Pendant, worn on the

pocker in your dress or suit.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serve to Satisfy**

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE

Guessing contest for ali school

pupils. See our window.
.

’S DRUG STORE

x
““We Serve to Satisfy’’

‘A Big New Stock of Wall Pa-
per received at The Big Drug
Store at prices from 1 cents per
double roll up.

Shafer & Goodwin.

One of the very first things an edi- °

frig field; Wade

It is a comforting} }

BEAVER: DAM DEFEATS

CLAYPOOL—8-0

The Beavers‘ were in fine form last

Friday ‘evening when Claypool suf-
fered their first base ball defeat in

three years.

.

Harold Tucker pitched
his team to victory b striking out
ten men and allowing only theee hits’

Back of Tucker was the timely hit-
ting of Paddy Smith, Max Smith, Hal-
derman and Rickel.

-

H. Tucker col-

jected three ‘hits .in three times up.
Rickel was ona batting spree when

he found Cluen’s slants twice for two.

bases, while E. Crexkbaum and R.

Tucker drew bases on balls at oppor
tune times. Th infield handled
eleven chances with only two errors.

For Claypool Bloom and Cluen did

splendid work. Bloom: handied sev-

eral chances at short without an er-

ror. Cluen struck out eight men and
fielded his position well. The big
Babe Ruth of the Claypool

.

team,
Marshall Tucker, was helpless before

the slants of the Beaver Dam pitcher.
The mighty “‘Babe” has faced H.
Tucker six times in two games and

has struck out four times and never

collected a single hit. So reads the
minutes of a victor for which Bea-

ver Dam has fought for three years.
Last year Beaver Dam lost two games
to Claypool— and 6-5. This year

they lost the first 8-6 but took the

secon oné 8-0. °

First Inning
Claypool—Frymeier struck out,

‘Wade and Bloom grounded out to H.
Tucker. N hits, runs or errors.

Beaver Dam—R. Tucker struck
out; E. Creakbaum drew a base on

balls and stole second; he scored
from second on Paddy Smith’s sharp
singlethrough the pitchers box: M.
Smith and K. Halderman struck out.

On hit, one run, no errors.

Secoud Inning
Claypool—Merkle struck out; H.

Tucker took Bunch’s grounder; M.
lifted a high fly which Halderman

dropped directly in front of the
plate; G. Creakbaum took Kime’s
grounder. N hits, no runs, one er-

ror.

Beaver Dam—Summe and Creak-
baum struck out; H. Tucker singled
past first; stole second, Rickel lifted
a hig fly to first. one hit, no runs

or errors.

Third Inning
Claypool—Dash struck out; Smith

mad a nice stop of Cluen’s fast one

insid first and retired the runner
u 5

jer

single into
grounded out to

E. Creakbaum. One hit, no runs or

errors. ,

Beaver Dam—R. Tucker grounded

oO

peconnvodgt

out; Paddy Smith grounded out to

short.’ No runs, hits or errors.

Fourth Inning
Claypool— hit a hot ground-

er to E.‘Creakbaum who lost the ball
between his feet; Merkle grounded
out ta E, Creakbaum; M. Tucker,
the Babe Ruth of the Claypool team,
struck out; Kimes lifted a high texas,

leaguer&# G. Creakpaum. No hits
or runs, one error.

Beaver Dam—M. Smith hit fortwo
bases and scored on Halderman’s

single past first; Halderman took
second on the throw in and third
when Merkle let the ball get by him;

M. Summe ‘grounded out to short;
G. Creakbaum struck out; H. Tucker,
collected his&#39;s hit through sec+

ond scoring ‘Halderman; G. Rickel
hit for two bases over the right field
fence scoring Tucker; R. Tucker hit

a liner to second for the third out.

Four hits thre runs, one error.
. Fifth Inning

Claypool—Dash, Cleun and Fry-
meier struck out. No hits, runs or:

errors.

Beaver Dam-—E. Creakbaum hit to

short; Paddy Smith singled oversec-

ond, stole second and third; M.
Smith struck out; Halderman singled
throug short scoring Paddy Smith;
Summe drew a base on balls;. G.
Creakbaum lifted a high fly to right
field; (Coach Kern did not count

Paddy Smith&#3 run because Claypool
insisted he was out at third. Two

hits, no runs or errors.

Sixth Inning
Claypool—Wade yrounded out to

E. Creakbaum; Bloom was safe on

G. Creakbaum’s late throw from

short; Merkle grounded out to first;
Bunch struck out. On hit, no runs

or errors.

Beaver Dam—H. Tucker hit into

right field; Tucker score on Rickels

second two-base hit; R Tucker drew

a bas on balls; E. Creakbaum sacri-

ficed; both men advanced a base;
Paddy Smith scored Rickel and R.

‘Tucker when he singled oversecond;
+M. Smith singled over second; Hal-

derman grounded out to second;
Summe poppeda fly to first. Four

hits, four runs, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Claypool—M. Tucker struck out;

Kimes hit into right field; Dash
struck out; Cluen grounded out to

E. Creakbaum. On hit, no runs or

errors. *

Deaver Dam—x x x

Claypool—Hits 3, runs 0, errors 1
struck out 10 batting per cent 111.

ou to short; E. Creakbaum struck

”

°

SOCIA EVENT IN TH CHURC

0. E. 5. MEETING

The O. E.S. Chapter met Oct.
6th, it being regular meeting
night. A large number of the
members were present and en-

joyed the work which was given
very creditable. The degree was

given to two candidates, Mrs,
Wm. Plummer aud Miss Anna-
belle Mentzer,

Th May, June and July com-

mittee entertained. They hada
delicious lunch prepared which

they served after the meeting.
the committee also hada great
surprise for the people’ who be-

came so
inf d with the rube

band during the homecoming.
Uncle Rube Plunker and his

rube band rendered several won-

derful selections.

While the village Bell, Dr.
Catgrett, Professor Nimrod,
little Willie and Rev, Van Tuilicer

accompanied the Rube band from
Plunkerville.

Committe

HOLDERMAN—FAVINGER

Miss Esther Mae Favinger of

Albion, Indiana, and Henry Hol-
derman.were.united. in

,

marriage
last Friday evening, October 3rd
at the Methodist parsonage in

Mentone by the pastor, Rev. C.
B. Sweeney. Mr. Holderman is

well known around
- Mentone;

and-has:made-his-home. with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fretz for some

time. While Mrs. Holderman
is yet a stranger to most people
around Mentone, we are glad to

hear that they will make their
home on the Fretz farm west of
town and our best wish for them

is success and happiness.

For Obstinate Constipation Use
ADLER-I-KA

Buy it at
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’”

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-
per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

Shoats will not thrive if infest-

ed with worms, yet eat as much

grain as healthy ones. Try a

pail of Dr. Hess’ Stoc Tonie for

worms and if not satisfactory get
your money back,

At The Big Drug Store

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Say, folks --- have you tried
Honey Fruit Salad? Another

delicious ice cream product from

Schlosser Brothers. Ask your

deale

work at the Gazette offic
wet -

Get

.

your

.

paper for school |!

METHODIST CHURCH

You are cordially invited to
-

the services of the church next

Sunday. Sunday School begins
9:30. Morning worship 10:30.

Evening worship at 7:00.- Jesus
said the Sabbath was made for
man and not man for-the Sabbath

He evidently meant that man

needs it and cannot get along
without it’s observance. No

civilization prospers without it.
Suppose we use it according to

the plan of the Bible. Jesus had
the habit of-attending the syna-

gogue on the Sabbath. Come
next Sunday.

C. B. Sweeney.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

MEETING

The women’s missionary circle
will meet Wednesday Oct. 15th
at two oclock at the home of Mrs
Anna Manwarning. We’re be-
gining our book Study for the
winter on China - Mung- Kwong.

We. are hoping every member

will make an effort to.be preseut
and study this book together,
that we may be greatly benefited
by so doing.

HAS OPERATION AT WOOD-

LAWN HOSPITAL IN

ROCHESTER

Lee. .Severns,.son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver ‘Severns;-who has
been employed in South Bend for

a number of months, underwent
three operations last Monday
morning at the Woodlawn hos-

pital in Rochester; one for ap-
pendicitis another for tonsils and
third, adenoi

FOR SALE

Good used base burner stove.
at a reasonable price. Inquire
at Reed’s Hardware, Mentone.

~

Have you put up your Pickles
yet? If not you will need some

~

Tumeric, Celery Seed, Cinnamon

Buds, Saccharin, Alum, Allspice,
and Cinnamon Bark These ar-

ticles you can get fresh and pure
At The Big Drug Store.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year.

‘MIC SAYS—
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6 pounds; named Milton Bashhre}*
Mr. Thacker is manager of the
Paramaunt Theatre in Mentone.



Mentone Gazett Lets pull together and we will

come out with flying colors.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

Subscription______ per Year,

Itis a wid Young doctor who

locates near a railroad crossing.
‘

a

The problem of life cannot be
Published weekty and entered at. solved by touching the button.

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.
~

Thursday, Oct. 9, 1924

Sa

The country’ two greatest draw=
backs— and Unrest.

Representative
BS ASSOCIATIO

Time Tables

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

_

6:2 pm

12:11 a. m.

FEBN PB SBPce eeNo man will ever amount to much

until he lear o differen be-

tween

The man who carries his mother’s

picture in his watch isn’t very likely

|

-

to be a criminal.

Listen girls, and we will telh you

why they call it a ‘‘shingle’ bob.

Because it is so close to wood.

After a man has made a host of

friends he gets elected to an office

and then loses them.
.

A man doesn’t alway do his dut
when he does somethiig he wants

to do.

A good many fellows are willing to

strike while the iron is/hot, but they
want somebody else to heat it for

them.

Many a man wh leaves college
with the intention of reforming the

world, changes his mind and hunts a

paying job.

One Point,

Many unkind Shi ace cald of th
..

but one of ite redeeming
feara 1s that you can’t lend money

throagb tt.—Boston Transcript,

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PEN WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Penc No. 174

Ma in five grades

a

ee

GET OUR

PRICES ON

LUMBER

COAL
an

PAINT

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Home Interests -

$ thac ie rattin O see OUR

just the are looking for—“O OME NEW PAPE AND-YOUR

OWN HOME FARM

een

neem

Tri-County Gazette, yr..... $1.50

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00

Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.00

Come First

YOUR

‘M PAPER.

MENTONE GAZETTE. MENTONE, INDIANA

DRIVER APPROACHING

FROM RIGHT HAS

RIGHT-OF-WAY

The driver appreaching from the

i
right always has the right of-way at

ata street intersection, according to

a state law, exeeptat such street in-

tersections where the driver on the

left is on a preferential street or

boulevard. Many motoristis have

the notion, that because they are on

a north and south ‘street they have

the right-of-way over all other trafic.

This mistaken notion res
&

in many
accidents. ~ -

DORAN CROSSING

C. A. Spitler and family were Ply-
mouth callers Saturday.

A number from this place attend-
ed the Bourbon fair last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and

son Charles were in Tippecanoe Sun-

day afternoon.

Byron Spitler and family were in
Fort Wayn Saturday.

Mrs. John Creakbaum was shop+
ping in Mentone Saturday.

C. A. Spitler and daughter U
were Atwood callers Wednesday.

The Live Wire class of the Beaver

Dam Sunday School met with Miss

Ault Fri night for the regular
i After’ the busi-

cial time. A number of contests and

games were enjoyed. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the host-

ess. The November meeting will be

held at the home of Miss Edith

Heighway.

DITCH NOTICE

ENGINEER&#39;S REPORT FOR

A REPAI OF THE RU-

DOLPH ENGLE

DITCH

In the matter of the repair of the

Engle Ditch we, the viewers, find
that there is a stretch af tile -entirely
washed away. The length of this

stretch of tile is about 250 feet. The

size of this tile is 20 inch. About

490 feet of tile will have to be gone

over. It will have to be uncovered

in part, inspected and the bad tile

removed. The ditch from about

stake 91 to about stake 99 is affected.

Th tile in the lower end of the ditch

is not in bad- order and we recom-

mend that they be left undisturbed.

W recommend that th tile which

need to be replaced and relaid be re-

laid upon the old grade line. That

all tile be covered with at least two.

feet of dirt and that where th dirt is

likely to be washed off of the tile

again, a retaining wall be built of

concrete with the proportion of six

to one, same wall to be 30x 4x 1
feet.

We find that the repair of the ditch

has been made necessary by the ac-

tion of water which has washed the

dirt off of th tile at the stations above

mentioned, and by the frost which

has caused the exposed tile to crum-

ble and fall.

All repairs must be made accord-

ing to specifications now on file with

the trustee for your inspection.
Said ditch contract will be let on

the 10th day of October, 1924, at 1:00

p.m, at my office.
J. W. SWICK, Trustee

Harrison Township

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

/
Horsehide — Double Tanned

‘That Always: Stays Soft
Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. ‘The tops are

hi nous to keep out the mud and dirt of th sprinand
yw enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideala ne to wear under an overshoe. Because of its

FH

eragutility this Wolverine is on of our largest sellers. Made
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;
our experience has been this upper will wear gut on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way.

$3.65 per pair

TMURSDAY- - SATURD

October 9-10-

SUGAR

Pur Cane Granulated

10 Pounds

79C

r ranberriesme

5

DARK RED

2 QUARTS

27¢

Sweet Potatoes
YELLOW: JERSEYS

3 POUNDS

19C

THE MENTZER CO.
PA

:

;

ea RRR eee
?

BA BIL
Let the hom office print your

Sale Bills

Our Price are the Lowest

D&gt;



LOCAL NEWS

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazett office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fore spent
Sunday with Glen Powell .and

family at Macy.

Mrs. Catharine. Brown has

gq to Ray, Indiana, to visit her
sick brother for a few weeks.

.

Rev. J. C. Musser and family
of Plymouth, visited at the J. H.

Goodwin and Mary Tucker homes

Monduy afternoon and evening.

Why not Paint with PAINT?

Sherwin-Williams product is soid
all over the world and has been

the standard paint of America

for over 50 years. -

Shafer & Goowin.

Sa and Mrs. Wm. Burden of

Beaver Dam, Ohio, and Mr. and

Mrs, Sam Burden of Lima, Ohio,

spent the past week with their

brother, Harry Burden.

Miss Lottie Moore and Jessie

Jonesof South Bend were Sat-

urday evening and Sunday guests

_

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor.
Miss Moore and Mrs. Taylor are

sister.

*&am and Mrs. Elery Rapp of

South Bend, Joshua Garwood,

.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Smith and

son Wilber spent Sunday eve-

ning at the A. L. Bybee home.

Mr. aw Mrs. Addison Rybee
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Weirick and

daughter Kathryn and Miss Ruth

Cook of Warsaw called on Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman Bybee Sunday
afternoon.

See us for prices before you

@rder your Sale Bills.
;

Classif Colu
GREER HER

LOST:- Axminister rug, 9 by
12. Finder please call 80n 196.

Mary M. Sarber

y not send the Gazette to

our friends? It is better than a

tter.

.

Wm. Fisher has again returned
to Mentone to become a resident.

Bulk--paper at. the Gazett
Sffice.

é

-———

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee
spent Sunday evening with Geo-

Myers and family.

Corman Reome caught a six

pound pickeral in Tipplcanoe
river one day this week.

Mrs. Hannah Summerland of

Bloomington, Illinois, - spent last

week wit
|

frend in Menton

Mr. and

h

Mts. Raym Weir-
ick attended the Baptist associ-

ation at Warsaw last Frida eve-

ning,

Blanche Darr ‘and. Raymond].
Weiriek and families attended the

Bourbo fair last Thursday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
were guests of Mr. and “Mrs.

Mahlon Bair last Sunday after

noon.

Loran Dillie an family of
South Bend visited at the home
of his brother Allen Dillie,. last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Jones

cated on Mrs. Mary Smalley
south of Burket, last Sundav.

Mrs, Smalley has been ill. for
several months.

Milo Griffis and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Marion Griffis spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Guy at Palestine.

Charles Wainwright and fam-

ily spent Sunday in Warsaw at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Wainwright.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Hibsch-|

man and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holl-

oway and son Clayton motored to

South Bend Sunday. where they
visited Al Hibschman.

We are offering a good RED

*|BARN PAINT at $2.25 per gal-
lon. This is an exceptional bar-

gain.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Mrs. L. W. Dunlap and daugh-
ter Miss Margarette and Miss

Clara Scheuman of Fort Wayne
spent Sunday: in Mentone with

friends.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on S
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see our line of

Announcements and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

give you nice work in this. line

and our priec is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

“teed hosiery for men, women,

and children. Eliminates darn-

ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. International Stock

ing Mills, Norristo Pa.

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and map

REPOR
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for

you as well as others.
‘W want and with your ~

help will print ali 5

Mrs. ‘Rose Moriart of Ham-

mond, who undérwent’ an_oper-
ation at the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester is getting along
nicely.

g

FOR MISS AND MRS.

Ne novelty Bracelets, only 50

cents each.. ~

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
““We Serverto Satisfy’*

Mrs. #ohn Harris received

word from her parents, Mr. and
Mss. E. Mentzer, who are now

visiting in Edmond Oklahoma,
that they are having a lovely
time and enjoying every minute

of their visit.

-MENTONE GAZETTE,

‘Colored and. white Cardboard

at the Gazette Office.

Dayton Townsend of south

west of Mentone is quite poorly
again. :

Mrs. Tom Haimbaugh is a

patient at the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zentz at-

.|jtended-the Bourbon fair tast

Thursday.

Mr. anq Mis. Ora Horn attend-
ed the fiineral of Mrs. Joseph
Orms at Tiosa last Friday.

Chester Wyn of Rushville, a

former employee at the Ford

Garage, spent the week end in

Mentone visiting friends.

Winter is coming. If you want

toburn hard coal see Weldon

Reed or W. R. Coomler for a

goo seco: d-hand stove.

Mrs.. Sarah Cochra and s1

Fred of Niles, Michiggn, spent
the week end with her daag
Mrs. Ira Borton -

Se.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tncker

and Mr.-and Mrs. Hershel En-

yeart of Warsaw spent Sunday
with Edd Halterman and family-

John Wilso has been sick for

the past week. H is ‘reported.
some better now.

Miss Bessie Lucus of Bourbon

spent the week end with Miss

Francis Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and

grandson Hershel motored to

Disco Sunday where they. visited

friends. *

Oswego spent acouple of day of

Jast week with Mr. and Mrs. D.

|. Bunner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eherenman,
an daughter Mary, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Eherenman’s par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 Johnson of

Withita, Kansas,, came Tuesday

to spend the winter with relatives

in and around Mentone.

Hallowe&#39; Party
Masks, decorations, etc.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy.”

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Roth of

Fort Wayne spent a few days of

last week .with their daughter
Mrs. A. S. Dodgson. Mrs. Dodson

and little son returned home

with her parents where they
will stay for the week while Rev.

Dodson is in Chicago on business

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sack of

South Bend were week end

guests of Lon Haimbaugh and

family. Thye all mstored to

Mexico and visited Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Armie. Mr. Armie is an

uncle to Mrs. Sack and Mrs.

Haimbaugh.

Mrs. Earl Smith entertained at

dinn2r Sunday in honor of her

fath&gt;r’s birthday, Mr. and Mrs.

Elery Rapp of South Bend, Mr.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nel-

son and grandson William, Mrs.

Alice Borton and Miss Wilma
Andrews,

4

Old Stuff for Him.

It the opposition thinks it can dim

‘Pturb me by its erles and clamor it ie

entirely mistaken. Iam used to being
called “idiot” and “blockhead &quot

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer. Longfellow
ATTOR AT-LAW

Speciat Attenti given Eatates

and Guardianships

Waraaw,-tnd,

-

Telephone.835

‘Meggendorfer Bloetter, Munich.

| i
Roo Lo nangTros Bld i

«,
Mary Latta called on Mrs.

Mr. an Mrs. Harry Clark of |.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Burdette Holloway and family
areSpending a few days with his

parents in Syracuse.

Mrs. Wm. Keller and Miss
Cora

Van Gilder Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Giffin

sbent Sunday in Rochester visit-

ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

son Jack spent Sunday in War-

saw visiting relatives.

Mr. aad.Mr W. R. Williams

of Chicago spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Harris:

Mr. aud Mrs. John Harris and

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner mot-

ored to South Whitley Sunday

ADLER -1-KA

For GAS ON THE STOMACH
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE.

‘“We Serve to Satisfy”’

Mr..and Mrs. Ray Middelton of

Akron took dinner with Mr. Mid-
delton’s mother, Mrs. Heighway
Dilley, last Thrsday. After dir-

ner they went to the Bourbon
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cattell;
Miss.Eima Cattell, Mrs. Cora

Van Gilder and sons Jack and
Donald spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Haman north of

Piereceton:

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Poulson.
moved Monday from the Fisher

property on North Franklin to

the Mary Sarber property on

East Main Street recently vacat-

éd by W. R. Coomler.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

Woul Yo *:--.
We Yo Li

Like A Visit th Far

To See the on
e Corvantri

and Peo that Inhabit Them?

you ev longed for adver
ture, to hu ebi gaa to climb

mourtains: u like to be
a detective, st

consta we with tl

great crimin

‘You cannot d all these things, but

you can read about the men wha do

*

cei
MAGAZI

fall every month

»

of mystery, adven-
elective, western and seasto Every page contains a thrill,

a magazine made for red-hig men. You are missing some-

goed f y are int reading it.

copy, but sen 25c. and
we will sen ou the magazine for “chre
months 80 sp you can get ——Do it to-day,

Readers’ Publish Corpor
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Special Attention Given to

Etates, Deeds, Mortgages

Titles and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

edurts.

NOTARY PURLIC

Collections

11844 S. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

LAKE

3
LAD -PATCH, ©. M. POWELL’S YEARLING COLT WILL&#39;RACE TO

_-Last Big
Ey ent

of th Se

SECOND ANNUAL RACE MEET

RACES’ EAC DAY
ALSO MULE AND OTHER ‘NOVELTY RACES

BREAK THE WORLD& RECORD OF 2

ON A HALF MILE TRACK

“O 9 and 10t

aes SEER e see

Specials
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 11

.1 Pounds Granulated Sug 81

3 Pounds Celery... 14c

Pound Navy Beans________
4 Pounds Sweet Potatces______ -25¢

EGGS WANTED

W pay 44c per doze

CLARK’
2

Indian:

SERRE ERR eee...2

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelett and from a dozen to-

twenty Ro stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jon Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,Leverage,
W. Carey WondeRober W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.
You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and.
interesting. You will ike the big picture section witn its new photo-
gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love poetry, you will
find plenty every month. If you cannot get it in your town, sen 25 cents
for a three month trial subscription to

Th R C por - 799 B Ne York

‘Thre Months for the Price of One!

PUBLIC SALE
At the Frank Hill farm two and one-half miles southwest of

Claypool or two and one-half miles northwest of Silver Lake

Tuesday, October 14
Beginning at 12:00 o’cleck sharp

300 Head Live Steck 300

20 FRESH COWS 20 SPRINGERS
|

35 STEERS, Weight 500 to 1000 Pounds

15 HEIFERS

Registered Jersey 5 years old
.

3 GOOD BUCKS

8 PIGS

Mentone

dere? Publichi, +
r

~3 BULLS.

150 HEAD SHEEP

SOW to farrow by da of sale.

A lot of good SHOATS

This is a real good bune of stock. As guod a bunch of cows

as I ever offered.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

Center Aid Society will Serve Lunch

FRANK HILL
Gill, Regenos, Frutt, Aucts. Elmer Kinsey, Clk.

~

MANITOU FAIR

Rochester, Indiana

3

22 FOR YEARLINGS.

Usual Prices

Ausme



Gasoline ae an Insecticide, Thewght Stil 3 Rare Salty
Tt ts stated upon the authority Of n@/ ane tremendous task of teaching

Jess learned a body than the bureau Of
men and w te think for them-

Biological survey ‘that all insects Ob-| selves han Nac acareaty, t &qu
tain. thelr oxygen supplies throug?

|

nor oor very cleverest re at. the

emali holes tn their bodies, When suck| creatures of a school of thought. or

an olly substance as gasoline comes belong to. some ‘intellectual herd.
into contact with the pests the source] meariess. independent, tolerant thought
ef their oxygen supply are closed, and.| i still as rare.as science was in the

Jacking breath, they naturally die &# & gtreenth century.—Herbert ‘N. Casson.
short time.

Journal for Rhuematism Victims.

One of the oldest periodicais in the

world is a monthly paper devoted en:

tirely to the Interests of rheumatic

sufferers.

Room With an Echo.

A wonderful echo can be heard tn a

room tn the castle of Simonetta, neat

Milan, A loud. noise, such as a piste

shot, Is repeated 60 times.

Th Paramou Theat
C. W. Thacker, Mgr. Mentone, Indiana

THURSDAY, OCTORER 9

Adolph Zukor and Jesse Laskey present
“THE FIGHTING COWARD”

Come and see “The Fighting Coward” change his yellow
streak to blood-red! From the play ‘‘Magnolia’’

by Booth Tarkington.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

A George Melford production . m

“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED”

Rudyard Kipling’s immortal story of Bohemian Studios, des-

ert sands, and London drawing rooms. All the throbbing
drama, the lightning action, the glowing color of

the world’s greatest literary geniu

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14

We have no dope on this picture but it will be a

No. Paramount. Watch the show
*

front for title and cast

Sho Starts 7:00 I

a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
u
a
a

a
a

a

a

Admission 10 and 25c
a

F. G. FITCH Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

Residence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 781

BIG SUBSCRIPTI OFFE

You Get ALL FOU of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
For One|

FOR $2. 65 Or NeYear Each

EX ONAL OFFER 1S GOOD FOi

Ohio Farmer
The Ohio Farmer will keep you thor-

oughl .posted on all the important.
questions now up for decision—

,

tions of vit importance: to you and
your busine Is is “Your own home
farm paper ”—the one that everyone
knows has been with the farm or-

ganization movement from the very
beginning.

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is

= Sca county and local naw of inter and&#3 a
for the community .and its local merchants.ou sho wubefrie and help it by patronizing -

its advertising col

Tri-County Gazette, On Ye
A

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0
Mento Ind.

MEN GAZETTE, MENT INDIAN
‘TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Montgomery
and so Lavoy spent Saturday after-
noon in Burr Oak and Rochester on

business.

Mr. and Mrs. §. ¥ Groves, Mr,
and Mrs. Lou Groves and Mr. and
‘Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and son La-

voy, all of this place and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Kenzil of Rochester, at-

tended the fair at Bourbon Thursday.
Mrs. Dora Wood of Rachester

spent the week end with-her daugh-
ter Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
entertained at six o’cloc dinner last
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kenzi of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou.Groves and Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Eaton attended the

Bourbon fair Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.-Chancey’&#39;C are

spending « few weeks in Hammond

with relatives..

Mrs. S. Y. Groves, Mr. an Mrs.
Lou:Groves, Mr. and Mrs.& Ferd By-
rer’s and daughter Bedelia Belle and
Miss Leifer and. Miss. Kroft. attended
thé Char-Bell Wednesd evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George attended the
fair at Bourbon last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Montgomery
jand..son Lavoy entertained at six

|.

o’clock dinner Friday evening Mr.
and. Mrs. Harle Montgomery of
Rochester. *

Mrs. Ida Scott of Fat Missouri is
ere for a visit with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. B B. Tippy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hatfield «f

South Bend spent the week end here
with his pare Mr, and Mrs. L. W.

W

|

Hatfield.
Miss Florence Alber of Chicago}

has returned to her hom after a few
week visit with her mother Mrs. Eb

Alber.
Mrs. Mary Stukey spent Wednes-

day with her sister Mrs. S. Y. Grové

Earl Barr and Boyd Barkman at-

tended the ball game at Argos Sun-

day afternoon.

Mrs. S. Y Groves entertained at

dinner Wednesday Mrs. Mary Stuck-

ey, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s and
daughter Bedelia Belle and Lavoy
Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent Satur-

day evening in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Fish and family
of Monroe, Indiana, spent the week
end here with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Coplen.
Joshua Blacketor is spending some

time in Goshen on business.

Miss Ferris Bryant of Rochester

spent the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant.

Mrs. Sam Thompson, who has
been ill for some time, remains about
the same.

tt mas a Good Name.

In the yellow adders’ tongue, which

John Burroughs has poetically styled
“fawn lily.&q there ts a twofold appro
priateness of name, says the American

Forestry Magazine of Washington, for

the erect leaves have well been likened
to the ears of a startled deer, while

the mottled colors, with a distinct

fawn color, more or less in evidence

‘on the outside of the miniature yellow
lines, easily suggest the vame.

Send Us Your
Name posonalcr

free and postpaid, a sample no a

Popul Mechanics

the most

TIPPECAN

By Cora Cormican

Mrs. Charles Downhour and fam-

ily took Sunday dinner with Jay
Winterroad and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neidigh of Fort

|_

‘Wayne spent the latter part of the

week with their mother, Mrs. Ruth

Flory, and attended the Bourbon fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glingle spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

James Wagoner.
Rev. and Mrs. William Hietz of

Winamac attended the distriet meet-

ing at the M. P. church Thursday
evening.

Cyrus Maxon, wife and son Clif-
ford of Argos took Sunday dinner
with A. T. Cormican and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Ramsey of Elk-

hart and Mrs. Ella Rhodes,spent Sun-

day with Lewis Mith and family near
Walnut.

-A. T. Cormican and grandson
Wayne were Mentone visitors Satur-

urday. 7

Miss Luln Cile of Millwood was a

week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

lia King.
Mrs. William Harman and children

spent. Monday with her parent Mr.

and Mrs. John Waddle.

Mrs. Charles Sharman speat Thurs

day with Mrs. Jay Johnson.

George Janke of Michigan spent
last week with old friends here and

attended the Bourbon fair.

Mrs. Goldie - Derelim of Chicago
spent last week her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Vangundy an attend-

ed the Bourbon fair. Her husband

Tom Derelin and Earl Vangundy
came Suturday evening. *

Donald Barrett and Miss Lena

Baugher were quietly married last

Thursday morning at the Presbyter-
ian parsonage at Plymouth and also

attended the Bourbon fair,

Sunday being Mrs. Rey Creigh-
baum’s thirty-fourth birfhday her

relatives gathered with well filled
baskets while she was at church and

gave hera complete surprise. Those

present were: V. Fisher and family;
Perry Robinson, wife and son Gil-

bert; Lestes Mikesell and family of
Rochester and Mrs. Ellen Harsh and

daughter Malinda.

a

Anger Poisqn.
“Advancing years have caused me

to forego the luxury of temper,” a mid
water with e few dropa of ammonia | die-aged woman sald. “‘Be slow tof

wi Temove tlie dirt after which the

|

wrath’ might well be one&# guide: at
should be rubbed briskly |eve period of life, but it is absolute-wie goft ¢loth. An excellent leather ly essential in the middle yeara, when

ta made by combining two! fits of anger set up a positive polsoa

pare linseed olf te one of turpem

|

in the system. Twice in the last year
have been made sertously tl by giv

ing way to my temper. Now, for my
heaith&#39 sake, I endeavor to restrain

Anti-Kiesing Law.
te —foechange!

In bavaria, the state rahways ror

bid kissing either on stations, where

frends, relatives and families are unit-

ed, or on trains, while France issued

an order two years ago forbidding
kissing on trains.

=

Our Firet Asaurance Society.
‘The first assurance society in the

United States In 1750 was designed
for the relief of the widows and om?
phans of deceased clergymen.

“n Auction
|

SATU EEVENIN

October 11
SALE BEGINS PROMPT 7:30 P. M.

ODDS and ENDS of
|

CHILDREN’S SHOES

WOMEN’S SHOES

SWEATERS

COMFORT SIZE. BATTING

WALL PAPER

And many other items-will be sold
‘

to the highest bidder

CLARK’S
At the old locationMentone

“More an Bette
Stories!”’

HAT, was, the id we had when

‘we start tom Tales”

azine, and a have fved up

onth there are

tore to. America’s leadin short
story magazine.

But don&#3 fake our_word for it. w
‘want you to “Telling Taies*

Youd ana ‘s a opecial indic
we are making the following offer

orelli Tal in M
a

opy—$3. year, but to. uacha to ge acquain wi ienewhi eh do. Se am iewue regu price—
THR aeFia ‘oP th

ne id for. ris for aHimit tim o ctsiic wont
gio ua 9 mait Rod fst

and Tecei Thc.worth ofmagazin i;
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

Keyed to top pitch and
when every ounce o

the teeth chBEEGH Chew-
ing. Tobacco.

Over 250 Million.
Packages Sold ina

Single ‘Year

GO US CA FO SAL

1924
1923

1921

192
192

1920
1919.

1923
1923

H. S.

Ford Coupe
Chevrolet Sedan
Buick Touring
Earl Touring
Ford. Coup
Chevrolet ‘Touring

‘Chevrolet Tourin
.

calet,.To Tper
Smith’ GaWars ‘ India

a

a

a

.

a

a

s
Truc = .

SSSSRGReee
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Mentone Pu Si Library

TE.
AT BEAVER DAM

The Franklin-Harrison Township
Farm Bureau met in joint session at

Beaver Dam Monday evening, Oct.

13th.. The school auditorium, was

crowded to its full seating capacity
‘by an audience which listened atten-

tively to the following program:

Music—Beaver Dam Orchestra
* Re2ular Business of Farm Bureau

and Announcements

Music—Orchestra

Address—“‘The Agriculiural Situa-
tlon’’—T. A. Parker

Mustc—Orchestra

Play—‘‘Manners and Modes’’—The
Beaver Dam H. S. G&#39

Music

County Agent Parker touched up-
on all phases of presznt day agricul-
ture, comparing American and Cana-

‘dian wheat crops for 1924 present
unfavorable corn situation and em-

phasizing Kosciusko county’s good
fortune in not being so hard hit by

early frosts, scarcity of good young
horses and what it means to the far-

mer, as horses are indispensable on

the farm, —all arguments in.favor of

trucks and tractors not withstanding;
dairying about holding its own with

recent years; extensive beef cattle

breeders of the west stocking up at

present in expectation of an advance
in prices; sheep as money-makers;
protitable feeding of hogs, and good
cotton crop in cotton growing sec-

tions.

His suggestions on selecting and

storing seed corn were timely and

¢yworth while to every farmer. He

expressed -his willingness ‘to assist,
in every way possible, with the far-

mer’s problems and invites the co-

operation of every. farmer with hin
“s,self and Purdue University in work:

oaing- ont these perplexing situations.

The play, ‘‘Manners and Modes”

cannot be done justice in a report,
but was very ably put on and clever-

ly illustrated; some very trying times

in a woman&#39 life— when

buying a new hat—as well as the

great amount of patience required to

bea saleslady.
The whole program was a decided

success und much credit is due Prof.
Charles Kern and his associate teach-

ers a their fine coer.
next Farm Bureau

will be October 27th, at Mentone for

election of new officers. Every
Farm Bureau member and every one

else wh is interested is urged to be

present. The slogan of this fall—

“GET OUT AND VOTE&#39;—needs

‘to be put into practice on that date

GET ACQUAINTED

Hundreds of parents have turned

eir boys and girls over to the school
‘teachers. For the greater part of
each year teachers have more to do
with your sons and daughters than

you have yourselves. That is a seri-

ous thing Had you thought about

t to the extent of getting acquainted
with teachers who direct your chil-

dren’s stndies? Teachers, when they
re the earnest ones, are the most

useful people in the world. But they
can be of a great deal more service

if they have the co-operation of the

parents. It is your duty as parents
to help the teacher understand your
boys and girls, and when you know

them, you hav faith in them. Help
them by teaching your children the

duty of respect and obedience, for it

ig your fault if they ignore these two

important things. Cultivate an ac-

quaintan and friendship with the

teacher and you will find ita very

great benefit to your children.

ATTENDS POULTRY MEET-

ING AT PURDUE

C. L. Manwaring, of the White

City Egg Farm, left Monday for Pur-

due where h will attend a meeting
of the State Poultry Association.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

A
oe “

ting }
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SOCIAL EVEN

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETS
:

.

The. Friendship Sunday School
class of the Methodist church met

Friday afcernoon, Octuber 10th, in
the ‘church parlor. The October

committee composed of Mrs. Mary
Mollenhour, Mrs. Wm. Blue, Mrs. S.

A. Guy and Mrs. Worley. The meet-

ing was opened by vice president
Mrs, Cora Willtams; song “Brighten
the ‘corner where you are’; devo-

tionals by Mrs. Wm. Blue; ..-song.
“Like a sheppard lead us.”” The
committee with the help of Mrs. L.

P. Jefferies and Miss Elma Cattell
entertained the class-with solos and

the history of James Whitcome Riley
which was highly appreciated b all.
Mrs. W. C. Davis read a poem that

was-enjoyed and Mrs. Guy a reading
we should not forget. After the

program the business was conducted
by the vice president and the com-

miitee served delicious refreshments

and the class adjourne ata late hour

to meet in November.

Reporter

HOME COMING AT PALES-

TINE

The annual Home Coming of

the Palestine M. E. church and

Sunday School was held at the

Palestine church October 12th.
The day begun with the regular
Sunday School work at 10:00 a.

m., followed by songs, readings
and music by an eight-piece or-

chestra by Miss Williamson-and
brother of Burket, Mr. Wolf and

son of Warsaw and hom talent,
until twelve o’clock and all- went

to the basement of the church
for dinner, and oh, what a din-

ner, everything goog and leads
of it. Then renewing old ac-

qnaintances and meeting new

ones. - At 1:30 the chairman call-
ed us to the auditorium where. a

very fine program was given
consisting of music, readings,
songs and talks by visiting pas-
tors aud friends. All departed
at a late hour for their homes
feeling they all had a delightful
day, and hoping to return the
second Sunday in October 1925
for the annual home coming.

‘A SOCIAL GATHERI

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kesler en-

tertained Sunday at dinner ‘the
following guests at their home

near Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Milne and Mrs, Ralph McVey

of Hammond, Mrs. Joseph Kes-
ler and daughter Bedelia Belle of
Indiana Harbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris North an daughter Mild-
red and Mary Myers of South
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dick of

Claypool, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Kesler. and daughter Berniece
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drudge
of near Burket.

Our Pe Peeve LOCAL NEWS

NO. 45

I TH CHUR

GEORGE. CLARK. OF:,MEN
TONE. WITH: THE

1. U. BAND

=

Bloomington, Ind., Oct..10. Geo.
F. Clark of Mentone is one of eighty-
five Indiana University students se-

lected this year. for-the.-state..univer-

sity band, which mad its first trip
of the year Tuesday (October 7th) to

play at the dedication of the Riley
memorial hospital for children at In-

dianapolis. The I. U, band will be-

gin a series of excursious with the
footba team Saturday, Oct. 11th,

when the Cream and Crimson clash-

es in a-North—South Intersectional
contest with the strong Louisiana
state university eleven. The band
will appear at this contest in brand

new crimson lined, otive drab capes
and brass ornaments.

Clar and his fellow musicians will

go to Indianapolis Friday night be-

fore the “Dixie Day” football game
to play at the famous “I Meh’s Fight
Fest’’ which is sponsored by 500 ex-

athletes among Indiana. alumni and
which ig held each year.at.the Clay-

pool hotel. Gov, Emmett:F. Branch

a graduate and ‘T” man of the uni-

versity and.a:number,of other nota
bles will be:on the program. Satur-

day morning the band. will heada

parade of students nnd.alum thru
the&#39;stre of the Capit City. The
ban will parade before the game and
between halves and will go through

# number of new drill formations.
The football excursion to Indian-

apolis this week end for the Louis-
iana—Indiana game is the first of

four such trips planned for the I. U.
band. Chicago at Chicago, Oct. 18;
Ohio State at Columbus, Nov. 8; and
Purdue at Lafayette, Nov. 22, are the
other games at which the ban is ex-

pected te play.

SOME EXCELLENT “SPUDS”

W. H Dillie was in town Sat-
urday displaying some excellent}
potatoes which he raised this

summer, They were called the
Million Dollar Potato and he had

thre of them that weigned two
pounds each. A sample is on

display at the Gazette office win-
dow and another at the bank.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Lackey
gave a luncheon Jast Wednesday
in honor of Mrs. James Lackey’s
sister, whois visiting her from|
Dayton. Ohio. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey

Miss Naomi and Mrs. John Lack-

ey of Palestine and Mr. Shull
of Mentone.

Very New

Dress Pendant, worn on the

pocker in vour dress:or suit.

BALLARD’S DRUGSTORE
‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

BIRTHS

FRED CHRISTIAN DIES AT

THE HOME OF HIS

SON NORTH OF

MENTONE

Fred Christian, aged 77, died at

the home of his son, Charles Chris-

tian, near Crystal Lake. The de-
ceased had been an invalid for the

pas three years and unable to leave
his bed. His death was caused from

paralysis.
Besides the son, one daughter Mrs

James Romine cf near Mentone, and

four grandchildren survive. He also
leaves oge brother, Gilbert Chridtian
in Califogni

The fugeral was held at two o&#39;cl

Wednesda afternoon at the Center

ehureh,, snd‘bprial was made in the
church cemetery.

ATTENDS MEETING AT

SWEETSER

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Copper mo-

tored to Sweetser Sunday and
attended the hasket meeting.

They were accompanied from

Wabash by Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Morrison. Rev. J. S. Johns has

been holding a meeting at

Sweetser.

BAUM—FLENNER

Miss Trella Flenner daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flenner

living east of Mentone, and

Cloyce Baum of near Palestine,

Mrs. Nancy Hudson of South
Bend came home Tuesday for a

short stay.

——

Mrs. Chloe Ringle is making
arrangements to move to Fort

Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs, John Leykauf of
Fort Wayne spent the week end
with Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ailer and
Mrs. Hannah Baker spent. the
week end at New Paris with rel-
atives.

_,

Special for Friday and Satur-
Fo boxes Fould’s macaro-

ni 2 cents.
SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Smith and

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
and son Wilber spent Sunday
with Elias Swinart and family

at Elkhart.

Mrs. Wm. Blue, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Metzner and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Cartwright and son

of Fort Wayne spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

For Obstinate Constipation Use
ADLER-I-KA

Buy it at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

James Gill and family had as

their guests on last Sunday Ca
| and wife and Mr. Stokes

and wife of Warsaw and Mrs.

Elizabeth Little of near Silver
Lake.

Vernon Jones and family were

in Burket Sunday at the United
Brethern church where there
was a large basket dinner in the

basement of the church.

Lee Severns, who has been at

ester, is reported better and his

parents expect to bring him
hom soon.

James Johnson of Wichita,
Kansas, has rented the Mary
Sarber property in the west part

of town and will stay in Mentone
this winter,

were united in marriage Satur-

day morning, October 11, 1924,
at six o’clock at the Baptist par-

sonage in Mentone by Rev. A.
S. Dodgson, the Baptist pastor.

FORMER MENTONE BOY

MARRIED

We have received the an-

nouncement that Dallas Dinkins,
formerly employed by F. R.
Burns at the Quality Bakery,
was recently married to a pretty
young widow of Kokomo. They
are

residing in Wabash where he

— u

A daughter was welcomed into
the home of Prof. and Mrs.
Burl Hall Tuesday morning, Oct.

14, 1924. The new arrival weigh-
ed seven pounds and has been
named Anita Irene.

Two cans Blue Ribbon baking
’

|

powde in glass jars for 23 cents
Friday and Saturday special.

SARBER’S GROCERY

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

is employed at th Federal

Baker

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey King of

Warsaw, Mr, and Mra, A. C.

King and Dr. and Mrs.. Owen

Lynn of Bourbon visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. King
last Sunday.

See us for prices before you
order your Sale. Bills,

A.T. Rockhill snd Morrison
Rockhill and Mrs. Laura Cox of

Warsaw spent Sunday in South
Ben at the hom of their sister,
Mrs, Lou Eaton, who has been

quite ill.

Fred Beagle, a former resi

dent of this vicinity, who has

been in Colorado, Missouri and

Kansas, for the last eleven years

is now back in Mentone meeting
and shaking hands with. old

friends.

Word has been received from

Dr. and Mrs. John Leech that

they arrived at Manila August

the Lunete Hotel, Manila, P.I.

They report a delightful trip.

Hanolulu and Guane.

G.
;

neighbors, last Friday morning

lying unconscio in the yard at

his home on Broadway where he

They carried him in and called
the doctor and within a short

again now.

the Woodlawn hospital in Roch-|

81st. They are now located at},

Stops were made at Panama,/|,

W. Platt was found, by|

had suffered from a heart attack.|.

time he regained consciousness.
|.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

A Christian life is never at a

standstill. There is growth in

grace or there is retrogression.,
“Forward” is Christ’s command,

shall we not determine te obey
Him? Regular attendan and
devoted interest in churc ser-

vices are essenti to Christain

progress. We

-

urge oeC ja in this. i

tind his place in the Houes a
Worship on this Sunday.

We are pleased to announce
the coming of Dr. Olds, of War-

saw, ag oursong director and

quoir leader, Everyone who
loves music will appreciate our

effort to secure such a capable
music director as Dr. Olds.

Come and spend a profitable
hour with us. You are sure to

enjoy the music.

Sunday School at 9:00 A. M.

B Y. P. U. at 6:00 P. M.

Preaching at 10:45 A. M. and
at 7:00 P. M.

Prayer meeting on Thursd
evening at 7:00 P. M.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

There will be preaching services

next Lord’s Day, both morning and

evening at the Chnrch of Christ.
You are welcome to al! of these ser-

vices.
—

:

sate ‘J S. Johns

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Baptist Missionary meeting,
which was announced to meet on

Wednesday of this week, has been

postponed one week, and will be
held Wednesday. October 22nd, at

two o&#39;c instead of October 15.

———_—

CALLING ON OLD FRIENDS

William Smith and wife and
William Morgan and: wife mo-

tored to South Bend Saturday to

visit friends andfrelatives. The

Smiths visited the Dawson
and Will Emmons families

and the Morgans visited at the

homes of Ephraim, Albert and

William Emmons. They return-

ed Sunday evening and reporte
them all well.

Special for Friday and Satur-

day—Four boxes Fould’s macaro-

ni 25 cents.

SARBER&#39; GROCERY

MICKIE SAYS—

ONC IN A COO AGE

“THINKS HEY (8 DESERVE
A BUST ON

Mr. Platt is able to be around]



Mentone Gazette ordinary things extraordinarily well.

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor Why is it that the other fellow’s

|

business always looks so*easy
——————Subscription——---- $1.50 per Year

There is some chance for the lad

wh gues to schoo! for the purpose

of acquiring an education.
®@ublished weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thursday, Oct. 16, 1924

-_————_—_—

If you have a good business, ad-

vertise and keep it; if you wanta

8 ‘good business, advertise and get it

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERI PR ASSOCIATI _|

Time Table

NICKEL PLATE ROAD

East Bound

4____
12 --ne eee

6:22 p.

Bes ceeewese
12:11 a.

West Bound

--

1:29 p.

-.
4:05 &a

WINONA INTERURBAN

One old proverb is ‘‘Be sure you&#

right, then go ahead.’’ Another one

is ‘‘Be sure you&# wrong, then back

up.”

——_

Prohibition may be a failure, to a

certain degree. But then, so was

“moderate drinking” a failure in the

days before the eighteenth amend-
No.

ment became more or less effective.

No.

TAKING NO CHANCES

A few days ago while the thresh-

ers were at Bill Cooper’sa son was

born. The very next day a crew

was threshing at Shirl Davis’ and a

m,|ten-pound boy was born. Charlie

m. Gould was to thresh next day, but he

.
m.}has decided to stack his grain.+-La-

™.; mar, Mo., Republican.

South Bound

SSesssss
DUP PPP EPP

i
Isiands Great Possibilities,

| gmolen Island, nenr Kristlanssund

Norway, 1s a fint spot of land pos

sensed of Immense areas of peat bog

It 1s doubtful whether there ts any

where a better location for the pro

duction of peat in large ouantities

L

5

Sanarvtords

PP

Bas

|
soe

Height of Something or Other.

| ‘our idea of the helght of something

«| gp other ts 2 200-pound cornfed girl

. jammed Into a tin bathtub that ls at

| ached to a motorcycle —Arkansas

m.; Thomas Cat.

very eye

SBBBH

Most successes are won by doing FOURTEEN POINTS FOR}

AUTO SAFETY——-WITH

Be ready always for any emer~

gency by watching your road and

your driving.
Observe all. curves; crossings and

bridges carefully.
Be certain that your car is always

under complete control.

Always mak sure that brakes and

steering devices are functioning prop-

erly.
Never stop or even slow down

without first signaling.
Never make a turn without cau-

tion for your own safety and warn-

ing to others.

Never stop in a narrow part of the

highway if it can be avoided.

Never cut off another vehicle un-

less you have ample room to spare.
Never start out from curb without

warning or seeing that road in clear.

Always consider the comfort and

safety of other motorists using the

same road.

Never try to save a minute or two

by taking chances.

Obey every rule of the road, both

those made by law and those dy com-

mon sense.

Insist that any one driving your

car would use the same care that you

would.

B vigilant, couraeous and thougbt-
ful, as much a gentleman on the road

as anywhere else. 8

Peculiar Clatm for Damoges
One would scarcely go to the ree

ords of the law in search for amnse-

ment; and yet they contain food tor

merriment, ‘emarks a writer In Lone

don Tit-Bite. Who, for example, can

resist a smile on reading that case In

which a young lady successfully sued

for Gamages a steamship company that

tnd had the nudacity to name one of

its boats after this beauty without

asking her permission?

= Th Paramo Theat
C. W. Thacker, Mgr.

THURSDAY, OCTORER 16

Preseted by James L. Lasky

Edward Horton, Theo. Roberts, Helen Eddy, Louise Dresser

“TO THE LADIES”

Here’s ‘To the Ladies!” The sparkling stage comedy that

made millions howl. And here’s to James Cruze!

The man who made this picture version funnier than the play:

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

Douglas Fairbanks Jr., in

“STEPHEN STEPS OUT”
With Theod ore Rot erts

You&#39 bound to fall for “Young Doug&quot;— H typifies

the best in young American manhood. Se him i this,

his first picture— be surprised

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21

Adolph Zukor and Jesse Laskey present

“CODE OF THE SEA”
.

Romance sailing the thrill-swept seas, struggling against heavy

odds, finding the Port of Happiness at last. By the

writer of the famous Wally Reid auto stories

Show Starts 7:00

eee
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~GET OUR

PRICES ON

LUMBER

COAL
and

PAIN
Mentone Lbr. Co.

Mentone, Indiana

Admission 10 and 25c

STATEMENT

Of the Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, Bet., Of

The Mentone Gazette

Required by the Act of Congress
of August 24 1912, of the Mentone

Gaz:tte, published weekly at Men-

tone, Indiana, for October 1 1924.

State of Indiana, County of Koscius-

ko, ss:

Before me, a Justice of the Peace,

in and for the Stat and County afore- /}

said, personally appeared Claude

Taylor who, having been duly sworn

according to law deposes and says

that he is the owner and publisher of

the Mentone Cazette and that the fol-

lowing is, to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief a true statement of

hip, etc., of the

aforesaid publication for the date

shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912

That the name and address of the

publisher, editor, and manager is:

Claude Taylor, Mentone, Indiana.

That the owner is: Claude Taylor,
Mentone, Indiana.

That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding per cent or

more 6f total amount of bonds, mort-

gages, or other securities are: None.

Claude Taylor, Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 6th day of October, 1924.

John F. Bowman,
Justice of the Peac

Sav Pennies
Waste Dollars

‘Some users of printing

=

save pennie by get-

dollars throug lack of ad-
vertising value inithe work
the get. Printers asa rule
charge very reasonable

prices ee them

get ric

Sor eek tek
Morak ‘Give printing to

a ad printer ed cave money.

Our Printing Is

Unexcelled

WOLVERIN
Comfort. Shoe

X

Made of Horsehide
Through and Through

Ask for
Stock No. 754

A Shoe That Makes You Forget.
You Have Feet!

Here is a work shoe so- soft and flexible that to wear

itis like walking barefoot ‘on velvet. But how it wears!

It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of

buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost n place to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyear welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried you& never be without a pair,
Come in C, D and E widths.

$4.85 per pair

Spe
THURSD - SATURD

Oct. 16-17-18

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

10 Pounds

80C

Hip-O-Lite
Marshmallow Cream

Pint Cans

17C
Sweet Potatoes

Yellow Jerseys
Per Pound

6C
Ladie Silk

HOSE
PAIR

$1.00

TH MENTZER CO.

A “BIL
Let the home office print your

|

ale Bills

Our Price are the Lowest

Menton Gazet

eam SEQSSeReeeeee SSREe Bee
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& and children,

LOCAL NEWS

gear

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mahlon Mentzer and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Cole.

Miss Virginia Sarrazin of Fort

Wayne spent the week end at the

ho ef Miss Irene Giffin.

Buy a sack of ‘‘Made-Rite”

flour and get a shopping bag free

at the Banner Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey
have installed a new funace in

their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Meredith
of Warsaw were guestt of Mr.

and Elmer Leiter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Burket
ent Sunday in South Bend

visiting at the home of their

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Eherenman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armie of

Wabash were Sunday evening
guests of Lon Haimbaugh’s
They were on their way home

from Nappanee where they -had

been attending the home coming. |

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh

an two children Geraldine and

Alonzo James called to see Mrs.

Haimbaugh’s sister, Mrs. Carl

Rathfon near Rochester Sunday.
Mrs. Rathfon is very bad with

rheumatism.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. Georgé on i
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.

Ray Doran at Mishawaks.

Bulk paper at the Gazette

Lice.

Miss Opal Sweeney spent Sun-

day in Fairmount where she

visited with friends.

Miss Berniece Kesler has. re-

turned home from an extended

visit among relatives and friends
in Hammond and Chicago.

The Misses Faith Dropsey and

‘Mary Bachus, teachers in War-

saw high school, spent the. week

end with Mr. and Mrs, Walt
Lackey.

Miss Marie Darr spent Sunday
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Oa Darr, We of Merf-

tone.

I. H. Sarber and family spent
Sunday at the county infirmary
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rock-
hill.

Little Jean McCulla of War:

saw is visiting in Mentone this
week at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. John Lackey.

Two cans Blue Ribbon baking
powde in glass jars for 23 cents.

Friday and Saturday special.
SARBER’S GROCERY

Mrs. Tabit of Michigan, is

spending a few weeks here with

her daughter, Mrs. Burl Hall,

caring for her new grandaughter.
R

Jonas Eaton has accepted ya
position as salesman for an ad-

vertising company. ‘His territory
isin the Northern part of. Ind-
jana.

Classifi Colu
teeth teas ene RRR ARE ETN ERE

—

-

WANTED:—To buy good used
soft coal stove. See James M.
Johnson at Iaaac Jefferies.

FOR SALE:— Two dozen full

b&#39;o Barred Rock pullets.
Telephone 232--98.

Mrs. Lafe Beeson.

Why not send the Gazette to

your friends? Ht is better than a

letter.

WANTED:—Plastering.
.

See
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Addres Akron.

Have you paid. you subscrip-
tion yet?

Come in and see ‘our line of

Announcements and Wedding

in itations.

and our price is below others.

Wanted:—Men and women to

take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,

Bliminates darn-
ing. $40 a week full time,$1.00
an hour spare time. Experience

unnecessary. {International Stock

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Ce

AN kinds of cardboard for sale

at the Gazette. Suitable fer

drawing and maps.

REPO
all the news happen:
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.
‘We want and with your

help will print all,

THE NEW | 2

Mary Cottrel, who has been at

the Luthern hospital in Fort

Wayne for several weeks, is re-

ported to be slowly improving.

FOR MIS AND MRS.

New novelty Bracelets, only 50

cents each.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Jame Dorland of near Tippe-
canoe underwent an operation

Monday at the McDonal hospit-
al in Warsaw.

Mrs. Leckauf of Fort Wayne
has been seriously ill for the past
week atthe home of her sister
Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

anhThe Brothers have
a new boiler and smoke stack for

their saw mill and factory and

will soon be running full blast.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fleck start-

ed Tuesday afternoon for a short

visit in Michigan, at the hom of

his brother wh is seriously ill,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies,
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder and

son Robert and Miss Edythe Bur-
ket spent Sunday in Logansport
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Metzger.

ite torpid liver, strengthenSigec eras regu ‘the,
Dowels, reliewe aick headache.”

MENTO GAZET
Colored an whit “Cardb

at the Gazette Office.

Mrs, M. J. Ketterm&a who

has been sick, is not so well a

present.

Earl McCloughan of near Etna
Green was in Mentone last Sat-

urday on business,

Mr, and Mrs. Ott. Valentine of

near Beaver Dam were in Mer

tone this week on business.

Robert Towns of near Etna
Green transacted business in

Mento last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Yooum

and little. son Melvin were visit-

ing Sunday at the home of Dr,

and Mr M. G, Yocum.

Mrs, Russel Norris, west of

Mentone, has been confined to

her Home the last few days
on account of sickness.

M:M. Latimer and wife were

visiting at the home of their

daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Smith at

Warsaw. last Sunday.

Hallowe’en Pai ty
Masks, decorations, etc.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STO
“We Serve to Satisty..

Mr. and Mrs, Orlando ’Horn

were guests of Mr. Horn’s uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Horn near

Tippecanoe ‘Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis and

ev. C. B. Sweeney called on

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harding
Sunday afternoon.

———_—————-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
motored to Montpelier Sunday
where they spent the day with

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Neff and

othes friends.

»
Mrs.Cora VanGilder was in

Warsaw Monday morning on

business

Jack VanGil spent the

week end with his grandmother
Mrs. Sarah Stookey at Leesburgi

Mr. and Mrs Hallie “Holloway
of Syracuse spent Sunday with

relatives in Mentone.
—_

George. Barkmans of Roch-

ester was visiting his son,

Claude Barkman, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor
of Tiosa were callers of Mr. and

Mrs Frank Laird last Sunday.

Edd Newton and family of

Burket visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Hawk near

Tiosa.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mervin Jones and James Sar-
ver had their usual visit at Bur-

ket Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodwin
entertained. Sunday at dinner

Jonas Eaton and famit-.

en
Miss Emma Teegarden, wh

has been sick for severul weexs

is slowly improving.

Mrs. Glen Snyder, who has
been ill, isnow taking a rest at
the home of her father Clyde
Ward, and is much im&gt;roved.

AD HR-1-KA
For GAS ON THE STOMA H

BALLANLDD DRUG STURE,

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hibsch-
man were guests of Mr. and Mrs

Elmer Rathfon near Talma last

Sunday:

Mrs. Obe;Haimbaugh was at

Rochester a few day last week

a guest of her sister Mrs. Wile

Bonine.

Gerald Feetz, who is attending
school in at Fort Wayne, is get
ting along nicely with his

|

Scho
work.

Miss Thelma Haris, who is at

Bloomington in school for the

winter, spent the week end at

home with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Harris:

A number of new books of

fiction have arrived at the public
Library, also historical works

for juveniles, you are invited to

come in and read them.

sgt eee

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE

Guessing contest for all school

pupils. See our window.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
‘We Serve to Satisfy’’

Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh’ many

friends are glad to hear she is

going an operation at the Wood-
lawn at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Laird
and family came Thursday to

th hom of his parents Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Laird to visit over

the week end. Leslie Laird and

family now live in Corunna, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eheren-

man and two children of Milford
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eheren-

man and twochildren of LaPorte

were guests of their pzrents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eherenman
last Sunday evening.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

Mrs. Snowden Teel, clerk at

Mentzer&#3 store, is off duty the

first of this week on account of

sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bowen

were visiting Sunday at the

Ro of his nephew, Bearl Ham-

mond near Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stanford
and family spent Sunday in Niles

Michigan, where they visited
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sands of

near Burket, Mr and’ Mrs.

Emmanuel Shilling of Silver Lake

and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rarick
and daughter Isabelle of Warsaw

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elias Smith.

Send in your news items,

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships
|

Waraaw, Tetephone 835.

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

ima,

AST OLOSN 905 6 BORSA

TRIL,

= Like toWoul Yo fravel?

Would You Like to Visit the Far
Places of the Earth?

To See the Strange Countries

|

Sad Peo that inhab Them?

FANE Shae bie Sin to cid
mountains you like to be

a detective, at consta war with ¢he
great criminals?

You cannct do a things, butthese

ptecan read about th men wes do
isu

‘Ac
a very sso of

of mastergevscri
x3

shing good if yor

is
20

a

copy, but send
2

we will sena you
4

magaane fo Qir
ont so tha: can get

:

Do it to-day. e
Readers’ Publishing Corporation

799 Broadway, New York City,

Special Attention Given to

Rtates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titles and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

“Admitied to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

_.

Collections

118% S. Buffala St.

©

Warsaw,

getting a long nicely after under-
|

Gneci
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 18

10 Potnds
GRANUL ATED

SUGAR
8lc

-6 Pounds
-

Sweet Potatoes
ONLY 29c

CLARK’S
Mentone :

5 A FN

TIRE SALE
ALL

KELLY -- SPRINGFIELD

TIRES:
AT COST

During the next.10 days

Cash Prices

Mot Inn Garage.

PUBLIC SALE
W will sell at Public Sale four miles west of Mentone,

on the Lloyd Zent farm, on

Thursday October 23,.1924
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.; the following property:

3 - HEAD OF COWS 3

White Jerg cow 9 years old to be fresh November 22.

Brindle co coming four years old, to be fresh last of

February. Dark Jersey cow nine years old, to be fresh

in November.

65 HEAD OF HOGS 65

O.1.C. sow with 6 pigs. O. I. C. sow with 4 pigs.
Duroc sow with 7 pigs, White sow with 11 pigs: 31

head of feeders, weighing frow 75 to 100 pounds.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Dise in good condition; one-horse grain drill; hay ted-

der; United States cream separator; No, 12 DeLaval sep-

arator; 5 horse gas engine; 2 and 1-4 horse gas engine;
buzz saw outfit: set of log tongs; log chains, and other

articles not mentioned.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE ~

LLOYD ZENT .

D. W. SMITH.
.

IRA BASTOW, Ant, CHAS. URSCHEL, Clerk

HRCA ABS RSS URERRe Oe
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FREE ==
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About Eare.

superstitions
about the tingling of one&# ears. It

; &quot; at ance commonly believed that
if it was the right ear it meant that

friend was speaking well of one

‘Phe tingling of the left tmplied the

‘opposite. Str Thomas Browne, the

| fawous author of “Vulgar Errors.&q
ascribes the idea to the belief in guar

«dian angels, who touch the right ear

or the left according as conversation

\s favorable or not to the person.

Ege Long as a Sean

Beg of birds are among the tore

Hest things in nature, and they have

always held ¢ great fascination for

‘man, says the American Forestry
Magazine. From the tiny humming.
hird’s egg. no louger than a bean, te

the giant ‘ostrich’s egg, which ts be

tween five and six inches in diameter,
there in every gradation !n size,

im the Fer Caucasus.

The richest part of Caucasian AS

yenta ts the valley of Araz, which,

Nth artifictal irrigation, produces ex

ellent grapes and other fruit and veg:

gables, as well as rica cott and

; orn.

Spokane Owns a Mountain.

Spokane is sid to be the only city

|

in America to own a mountain. It ts

thirty mites from the city -and le

called Mount Spokane. .

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Read “Telling Tales” Magazin At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

Bedford-twenty short stories by such authors as Getavus Roy Cohen, H.

Jon Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Maxg Sangster,
W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabell, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal’ note.

You will enjoy this magazine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

interesting. You will like the big picture section with its new photo-
gtaphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will
find plenty every month. Hf you cann gett in yoer Samm send 25 comet

for a three months trial subscription to

The Read C& Dobe

Q
io 799 Broadway, New York

Three Months for th Price of One!

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind ‘on Lenses in po Own Shop
PAY

Res‘oence Phone 100 WARS Office Phone 781

BI SUBSCRIP OFF

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and
For One
Year Each

OUR NEWSPAPER

FO $2 65 Order Now
THiS EXCEPTIONAL OFF Is aooD FoR A SnoRT Time jeuSebecriptions may be new or renewal. All renewal,

:

‘Year from present date of

ganizatio movement. from the very
beginnin;

’

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
Is a valuable asset to your community. It is replete
with state, county and local news of interest

the communitbooster for
and is a

its local merchants.and

You should subscribe for it and help it by patronizing
its advertising columns.

Tri-County Gazette, One Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

‘Both for Only $2.00

Tri-County Gazette, Mentone, Ind.

TAEMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves left Wed-

nesday for Michigan where they are

spending a few weeks with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen have

returned home after spending a few

weeks in Hammond with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardesty of In-

dianapolis have returned home after

spending the pas week here with
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and son Eavoy motored: to South
Bend Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. Montgomery& sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Sweet.

Misses Lela Leifer and Mildred
Kroft spent the week end in Fort

Wayne.
Mr~and Mrs. Paul Hulz and son of

Indianapolis are here for a few days
visit with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Poke

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent Satur-

day evening in Rochester.

Misses Olive Coplen and Lena

‘Wenger spent Friday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Primmer of

Hammond spent Monday here with

relatives.

Prof. and Mrs. Elmer Norris spent
‘Sunday in South Bend.

Mrs. Olen Wagoner has returned

to ber home here after spending a

few Weeks in Michigan.
Miss Bedelia Belle Byrer&# enter-

tained a number of friends at her
home Thursday evening. The eve-

ning was spent in playin games.

Josh Blacketor will leave in the

near future for Rochester, Minneso-

ta, where he will work on gra
screens.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Howard and

son George, Miss Ruth Barr and
Mrs. Dora Wood, all of Rochester,

spent Sunday afternoon here with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy attended the Char-

Belle theater at Rochester Saturday
afternoon,

Emil Essi of Indianapolis is spend
ing a few days with his mother near

here.
s

Fred Kubley of Indianapolis is here
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Kubley.

There were a number of people
from this plac attended the ba
pall game at Argos Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s and

daughter Bedelia Belle spent Sunday
afternoon in Mentone with relatives.

Mrs. Ida Scott has returned to her
hom in Fate, Missouri, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tippy.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Monday
afternoon:in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tippy and

Mr, and. Mrs. S. Y. Croves and |

By Cora Cormican

John Snyder, wife and son Carl of

South Bend spent Sunday with his!

mother, Mrs. Alpha Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rockhill of

Plymouth took Sunday dinner with
his mother, Mrs. Ellen Rockhill.

John Miller, wife and daughter
|_

Virginia of Bourbon ani Charis’

Glingle and grandson Charles Culli-
son spent Sunday with lven Miller

and family.
Mrs. Alice Maxey was an over

Sunday guest of herson Howard at

South Whitley.
Mrs. Chloe Bonnell and family of

Mentone and Mrs. Kathrine Mere-

dith of Hammond spent Sunday with

their mother, Mrs. Caroline Dilli
and the latters daugh

Meredith.

Stephen Barrett and James -Wac-
oner and wives motored to Elkhart

Sunday and spent the day with rela-

tives and fri

Jerome Strump, wife and grand-
dzughter Louise Miller and Albert

Cormican and wife spent Sunday
evening with A. T. Cormican and
family.

Ruby Stookey and wife of North
Manchester spent Sunday wit John

Waddle and wife.

Earl Powers and family of New
Carlisle spent Sunday with Ellis Cor-

mican and family.
Sunday, October 19th, will be Ral-

ly Day at the M. P. chnreh. Every
body is cordially invited to-attend.

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and daughter}
Malinda and Miss Cora Cormican

took Sunday dinner with Mrs. Roy
Creighbaum and family.

.

Perry Robinson, wife and son Gil-

bert spent Sunday with Oliver Rob-

inson and family. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McAfee of

‘o.th Bend were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

The Fidelity class of the M. P.

church met for their regular meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.

Fields. There were thirty-one pres-

ent and all report a good time. The

hext meeting will be with Ellis Cor

Y. Fisher and family spent Sunday
with Harry Hutchison and family.

“Mo an Better
Stories!”

HAT was the idea we bad when

‘S started to make “Telling Tea”
lagazine, amd we have bved up

H. S.

Like

a

Naughty Child.

__

Approaching: the Mittenntum,

When a Tartar invites am honored
| Jud Tunkins says there can&# be any

guest to eat and drink he will take him aniversal prosperity until a man ls

by the ear and lead bim up to the willing to work as hara for a square

pe meal as he ts for a circus ticket.

ra saci Pena
Made in five grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

-THANKS
We wish to thank the people of Mentone and

community for the liberal patronage they are giv-
ing us. We hop you enjoy the high class pic-

teres we are running. W shall continue to give
iyou the very best picture mone will buy. Be-

foré the end of this month we expect to have the

floor elevated so you can see the screen without
~ discomfort. Here are a few of the extra good pic-

tures we have bought.

Cede of the Sea—Red La Rocque and Jacqueline Logan.

Wild Bill Hickok—Bill Hart

Covered Wagon—All Star, James Cruze Special
The Bed Room Window—May McAvoy, George Fawatt

Spanish Dances—Pola Negri

Flaming Barriers—Antonio Moreno, Jacqueline Logan

Heritage of the Desert—Zane Grey Special

Tee Bound—Lois Wilson, Richard Dix

King of Wild Horses-- Rex

Call of the Canyon—- Grey Special

i The Confidence Man--Tom Meighan Special
*

Pied Piper Malone—Tom Meighan Special

These will be followed by Paramount’s ‘Famous Forty.”

These, pictures cost big money and to break even we

must have good crowds

AGAIN THANKS

A pure product manu-

factured and sealed
wi t one human
touch,

Increased overhead
hasn’t reduced the

weight or raised
price.

GO US CA FO SA
1924 Ford Coupe
1923 Chevrolet Sedan
1921 Buick Touring
1923 Earl Touring
1922 Ford Coupe.

°1920 Chevrolet Touring
1919 Chevrolet Touring
1923 Chevrolet Ton. Truck
1923 Ford Ton Truck

Smith’s Garage
Warsaw, Indiana

i
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MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

+ On Tuesday of last week the high
«school was delightfully entertained

by three ‘members of the Senior class

—Hugh Aughinbaugh, violinist; Clay-

«ton Clutter, saxaphone; Clara Eve

King, piano. Their first selection

was the Blue Danube Waltz and they
responded to the hearty applause
with three encores—The Rosary,
Mighty Lak a Rose and Linger a
while, in which they held every one’s

undivided attention. We should be

gla to be so joyously entertained

again by this trio.

Our first two basket ball games are

-over. We regret to say that our first

.

team bas lost both games, while the

Second team lost one and won one.

The Burket vs Mentone scores are

as follows; First team Mentone 9,

Burket 25. Second team Mentone

16, Burket 8

The Talma vs Mentone scores are:

First team Talma 43,’ Mentone 16.

‘Seegn team Talma 7 Mentone 6.

“The princip reasons for the lost

games are lack: of practi and the

player not having the proper coach -

ing in previous years. W hope to

have a better team later, altho our

boy ure handicapped by the neces-

Sit of driving a distance of eight
miles to practice. -

So far our games have been finan-

cially successful. We wish to thank

all for their cooparation and attend-

ance. We wish to see every one

present next Friday evening when

there will be three gumes--Mentone
4 vs Beaver Dam, first and second

teams. Mentone girls vs. Atwood

&g girls.
The price of xdmission ‘for the

three games remains the same.—

Mentone-school 15c; other children

under fourteen 20c; Adults 25c.

FROM GOY. BRANCH

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13 ’24

Mr. Carlin Myers,
lentone, Indiana,

Dear Mr. Myers:

Goyernor Branch has received

your letter of October 11, re-

questing a world war relic to be

placed in the lobby of your public

library.
The Governor directs me to

say that, while these relics will

be distributed through ‘the Gov-

ernor, it will be some time before

these trophies are ready for dis-

tribution, for the reason that the

last session of Congress did not

make any appropriation of funds

to transport th relics upon their

arrival here from the seaport to

the trade stations.

You reque will be held
| fo

- jon when the di

tion is permissible
Very truly yours

#
FE: Schortemeier,

Sec. to the Governor

o E. S. NOTICE

Let all members of the 0. E.&#3 be

present at the next regalar meeting,

November 8rd, and bring gift of

fruit for ‘home day” which is Nov-

ember 5th. A special program.
R Secretary.

.
_

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

For Obstinate Constipation Use

ADLER-I-KA
Buy it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

&lt;“W Serve to Satisfy’”

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

y

MYERS—GIBLER

The marriage‘of Miss Lucile Gibler

daughter of Mrs: Sarah Gibler, of

Winona Lake, and Carl Myers, Jp.

of Findlay, Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs

Carl Myers of Mentone, was, solemn-

ized at the parsunage.of the German

Reform church of Huntington; ~by
Rev. R. B. Meckstroth, pastor at 6

‘o&#39;c on Saturday in the

of immediate relatives. The ‘bride

was charming in a gowt of peac
colored chiffon over. canton crepe.
The bride is a graduate of the class
‘of 1923 of the

-

Warsawzhigh school

and is well known and held in ‘high
esteem by all who knew her. The

groom attended Purdue university
and is well known in this city. The

home in Findley, Ohio, where he

is employ in the drafting depart-
ment of the Buckeye Ditching Co.

‘The many friends will extend a glad
‘wish of success to them in their new

adventure. Following the marrage

la reception was given by Mr. and

Mrs. Hugo Gemmer, the latter a

sister of the bride, with the immedi-

ate relatives. A five-course iuncheon

was served. The table was adorned

with testoons of pink bridal roses.

The home was beautifuly decorated

throughout with garlands
|

of garden
flowers. Several musieal numbers

were rendered by a quartette from

the Gibler family. A duet was sung

y Mr. and Mrs. Gemmer, also a

solo by Mr. Gemmer. _Out-of-town

guest were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. John Underhill, all of

Mentone; Walter Gibler of Fort

Wayne: brother of the bride, and

Mrs. Sarah Gibler, of Winona Lake.

The young couple left for their new

home on Monday.

WEIRICK—MILLER

We see by our exchanges that

Miss Mildred Miller of Silver

Lake and Clifford. Weirick of

bash Sunday. Oetober 18, 1924.

Mr. Weirick is an excellent young

man and has many friends in and

around Mentone join us in

wishing the young couple a hap-

py life. They- will make their

home in Claypool.
ee

COX—JENKINS

We have been given the an-

nouncement of the’ marriage of

Miss Mary Jenkins, daughter of

Frank Jenkins formerly of Men-

tone, to Wm. E. Cox of Danville,
Illinois, October 4, 1924.. They
will be at home to their friends

at 833 Harmon ave. Danville,

Illinois, Her many friends in

Mentone extend heartiest con-

gradulations.

“ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET-

ING AT BOURBON

The Rebekah district meeting was

held at Bourbon last Wednesda and

eleven went from the Mentone chap-
ter. The Warsaw lodge put on the

work. A fine supper was served at

six o’clock to about 200 Rebekabs.

Mrs. Evans, the state president, gave

an instructive talk.

RIPE RASPBERRIES

W. R. Coomler brought into

the office Monday a bunch of

ripe raspberries and several

bunches of nice green ones. Can

you beat this for the season?

If you want a real treat, jus
ask for Schlossers Fresh Peach

Tee Cream Special this week.

Ask Ballards.

bridal couple willamake their future
;

Claypool were: married at Wa-|

HALLOW

Menton 7He LibraryTEV
CELEB

Mentone, Mai Street

‘Frid Nig

¢

October 31

BAND CONCE FREE WEINIE ROAST

BIG LOG FIRE

COSTUM PRIZ

MENT
INE,

INDI THU OCTOBER 23, 1924

MRS. LOU

AWAY AT A SOUTH

BEND HOSPITAL

hospital.

‘until the end.

cause of her death.

EATON PASS

cere

I TH CHU

METHOD CHURCH

Mrs. Lou Eaton, who has resided
2

all her life in Palestine, passed-away
at 10:45 Monday morning at the Ep-
worth hospital in South Bend. Death

was pronounced due to complications
Mrs. Eaton&#3 condition became criti-

cal about two months ago and she

was later removed to the South Bend
She underwent two oper-

ations but continued to grow worse

A needle was found

lodged in her lung which was the

The third quarterly meeting
will be held one week from next

Sunday. Next Sunday the ser-

vices will be held at the regular
hours, Subje “The new name”’
For the evening the subjec will

be “Pereonal advantage in

Christianity”. You are cordially
invited.

©. B Sween

: &quot FOR EVERYBODY

She is survived by a husband, one

daughter Mrs. Al Bugsby of North

Manchester, one son Earl Eaton of

South Bend, one sister Mrs. A T.
ill of Warsaw, three b

SOCIAL EVENTS » OBITUARY

THE SODALES CLUB

Thursday afternoon, October 16

by Mesdame Faye Bunner and Bi

Clutter at the home of th latter. |

All responded to’ roll call with
poem written by Edgar Guest. M

Golda Warner gave a paper “Bid
raphy of Edgar Guest.”*

A social hour

The Sodales Club was: ar

on the victrola.

A delicibus two course luncheon

was ‘sesved by the hostess. Mrs.

Cora, VanGilder,:
Mrs. Ethel Shafer, Mrs. Harry Oram

of Warsaw and Miss Wavia Colwell

Sylvia Harris,

of Bourbon were guests.
©

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A very pleasant day was spent
at the home of Mrs, J. R. Black

in Mentone on Thursday, Oct. 16,

it being her seventy-eighth birth-

day. It was also the wedding
anniversary of her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. O. N. Igo. Atthe noon

hour neighbors and friends to

the number of twenty-eight, ar-

rived with well filled ‘baskets.

Mrs. Black was presented witha

beautiful silk scarf by her chil-

dren. After the dinner hour
Mrs. Black presented each of her
six children with a quilt which
she had pieced within the last

few years. Those present were:

Mrs. B. Y. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Latimer, Mrs. MahalaM.

Meredith and daughter Estella,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blue, Mr. and
Mrs. O.-N. Igo and vhildren, Mrs|
L. A. Rickel, Allen Black an
daughter Mary. Mr. and Mr
Charles Black and son Georg
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Heighwa
and children; Mr.& and Mrs. Jo-

seph Black and childre and Mr

u R WHILE BUTCHEFletcher Stoner of Akron.

ATTENS, CONVENTIO AT

NORTH MANCHESTER

Goodwin, Mrs.S, A. Guy, Mrs.
Mary Cattell, Miss Elma Cattell

The ladies

were royally entertained at the

noon and evening lunching hours

Mrs. W. F. Clark.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

: Allen Turner

Hot Hamburger and Coffee by

followed durin
which we were entertained by Clara

Eve King, Hugh Aughinbaugh and

Clayton Clutter with ‘several piano,
violin and sxxaphone numbers, also

py readings—“Wait Til Your Pa

Comes Home,” ‘Ma and the Auto,”
“It Can’t be Done”, by Edgar Guest

—, J. CHRISTIAN

‘Frederick J. Christia wa born
in Putnam County, New York,

Apri 23, 1847. He was the

younge of “eleven chitdren—

three sisters an eigh brother

Oakley, and to them were born

four ¢hildren, two of whom with

their mother preceed him to the

spirit world
The children now living are

Cora Romine of Mentone and C.

M. Christian, with whom he made

his home at the time of his death.

He died October 13, 1924, at

the age of 77 years, 5 months and

20 days leaving to mourn his de-

Parturé the-two above named

children, four grandchildren and

a number of other relatives and

friends.
Funeral was conducted by Rev,

O. L. Richhart of Atwood at the

U. B. Center church October 15.

“Oni January “23 186 “he wa
Slunited in marriage with Emma

Omer Morrison of Palestine.

by.

JOSEPH’ BECHTOL DIES

FOLLOWING. OP-

ERATION

Jose

morning at the hospital in

ing the operation.

an two sisters in Ohi

Charles Morrison of Denver, Colo.,
Elwood Morrison of South Bend aud.

Foneral services were held on

Wednesday afternoo at the Pales-

tine: Christian. church in’ Palestine,
with interment in the cemetery near

Bechtol, aged 62, ‘living
north of Burket, died Wednesday

Fort

Wayne Mr. Bechtol was taken to the

hospital Tuesday evening where he

underwent an operation for ulcers of

the stomach. His condttion was so

serious that he aid not rally follow-

Surviving are his widow, one son

Dwight, aged 12, and two brothers

CALLING ON OLD FRIENDS

A reunion was held Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Taylor north of Mentone in

The ‘‘Go Forward” class of the

Methodist Sunday School met
Thursday afternoon, October 9th

at the home of Mrs. C. E. Good-
win. The meeting was opene
by the president Mrs. Linus Bor-

ton; song “‘Blest.be th tie’’; de-

votionals.-by :Mrs:.E. T. Whet-

stone; scripture readin the 1ith

chapte of Mark. Th president
*|then conducted the business part

of the meeting. The social com-

‘mittee entertained the clas after
which the hostess‘and ‘her com-

mittee. served «delicious refresh-

ments, and the class adjourned
at a late hour to meet in Novem-

ber.
Reporter

CELEBRATE WEDDIN AN-

NIVERSARIES

TE
*

John Landis and family west of

town motored to the John Fultz Sr.,
home near North Manchester Sunday
and spent the day. Mr. and Mrs.

Fultz celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary, also their son Chas

Fultz and wife celebrated their silver

wedding anniversary. Mrs. John

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our neigh-
bors and friends for their help
during the illness and after the

death of our father, also for the

Mrs, Jam A. Romine

WERE ENTERTAINED

Mr: and Mrs. Robert Warren

entertained last Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. .Sam Chapman and two

daughters, Virginia and Made-

line, Mr. and Mrs. Herbe King of

Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Will Guette

of Wort Wayne Miss Anna of,

Indianapolis, ‘Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Lowman and son Duston, Mrs

Ida Hohman and Alvin’ Nuell.

‘Atthe noon hour a big dinne
was&# by My. Warre °

Verno Jones, while. butcher-
za, beef a.few miles out of

Menton las Friday accident-

“Ny éut an artery in his right limb
The following ladies of the

auxiliary attended the W. F. M:|
S. convention at North Manches-
ter last ‘Thursday: Mrs. Mary.

it bled quite a bit but Mr. Bur-
ket, who was with him, soon got:
him to a doctor. _He is now

getting along,alrigh but unable

to do much walking.
_

Very New

Dress Pendant, worn on the

pocker in your dress or suit.

BALLARD DRUG STORE
“We Serve to.Satisfy’’

The Gazette only $150 per

the Girl Scouts Saturday evening year.

 bewre for practice.

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Tarris. of Marion, Indiana. A

fine dinner was served at the

noon hour and all enjoyed the

day together. Those presen
were: Andrew Tarris and’ wife

and Mrs. Rebekah Rush of Mar-

ion, Charles Christian and family

of Warsaw, Marion Taylor and

family and Pete Taylor and fam-

ily of Atwood, Alpheus Taylor
and wife and Earnest Taylor and

wife of South Bend, Art Wolf

and wife of Etna Green, Mrs. J.

B. Taylor of Mentone,.and Clar-

ence Taylor and family.
.

:
NOTICE TO REBEKAHS

All members of Rebekah order

No. 501 are urged to be present

forthe regular meeting night of

the Rebekahs Oct.. 29.. Tke

degree staff is especially urg to

y e
Committee

WANTED—Elliott Fisher Book-
keepers.an Typists. .We pre-

pare you at home, plus finish-

‘ing few weeks in the resident

school. Typewriter free. The

shortest, surest means of earn-

ing alarge salary. Write the

South Bend Business College
South Bend, Indiana

———

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE

Guessing contest for all

pupils. See our window. ,

& DRUG STOR °

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Delicious home made candies

by the Girl Scouts Saturday eve~

ning.

Fultz is a sister to Mr. Landis.

W are sorry we had to disap-
point you last, Saturday, in not

having “Stephen Steps out’. We

hope you enjoyed the substitute.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE.

Fresh Peach Ice Cream Speci
Another palate -tickler from

Schlosser Brothers. Get it at
Ballards.

Bulk paper at the Gaz
Yffice.
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CLAUDE ‘TAYL Editor

ir B. o Ba of Warsaw!
@ubscription__ per Year

|

was calling on friends here Sat-
Se urday evening and Sunday.

@ublished weekly and entered at!
Mentone, Ind. Post Office as Have you paid your subscrip-

second-class matter. tion yet?

Thursday, Oct. 23,182 Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Cooper
——— and Linus: Borton and family

~ccntative
were Sunday guests at the home

_THEAM P I ASSOCI of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Riddle

south of Tiosa.

@OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Lower Taxe
A‘ RECORD_ ACCOMPLIS :

NO PROMIS -

Hex, has your india dollar be spent? Less than 89
prov

x
Jaton.

“lectio of E Jackson as

new preservati of the Ideals af LOWER.GOVERNMEN COSTS.

A TYPICAL EXAMPLE
Ea Jackson&#39;s &quot;administration as secretaty of state

ed tn that “em nt has
in stae. yet the cost

i voinie ha DECREASED
4.2%. ‘Thousands of dollars have been savedtax “paye In‘ this eigantic business enterprise,

Coolidg and Dawes
and Jackson

Vot Strai Republ Ticke
“A Square Deal for All”

—Indiana Republican State Committee
CLYDE A. WALB, Chairman

—

x

ISR ERR eee

PUBLIC SALE
On account of quitting farming I will sell the following ‘per-

sonal property on my farm, 21 miles west and one-and 1-2

south of Bourbon, or !-2 mile northeast of Bethel. Beginn-
ing at ten o’clock. f

Tuesday, October 28, 1924

HORSES, MULES—No Tractor equals &#3

Bay mare, 7 years o&# weig 1500, with suckling colt; Bay
mare 4 years old, weigh 1400; One gelding 4 year old,

weight 1300; Brown horse, 6 years old, 1309; Black horse

8 years old, blind, but a good worker; Good size span of

mules, 5 years ol goo workers and good life.

CATTLE—They give lacteal fluid without any I.

B. bugs in it. All tested, good bull who hopes
h will be purchased by a real stock farmer
2 red cows 6 years old, with calves by their sides; Black cow

6 years-old, calf&# her side; Two red cows, soon to be fresh

2 black cows, 4 years old giving milk; 2 brown cows 5 and 6

years old, giving milk; Black cow, 7 years old soon to be fresh

On deep red cow, soon to be fresh; ‘Brown cow, 8 years \old
giving milk. Two one-year-old heifers; One white male one

year old; si spri calves red polled. These cow are all good
milkers and T. B. Tested,.

HOGS:—There “aint no jhox bere that drink
milk out ’o a jug

50 Shoats, of 50 to 100Jbs., and 10 Brood sows sh pigs by
their sides. Chest White male, 2 years old.

A lot of Chickens— kind with feathers on—Come on boys

FEED

8 or ten tons of Timothy and mixed Ha in the mow; shocked
and standIng Cora in the field,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ETC.

Deering corn binder; Deering 7-foot grain binber; Deering 5-

feot mower, almost; International side deliv ery rake; superior
grain drill with fertilizer attachment; New idea manure

spreader; J. I. case corn planter with 80 rods of wire; Wagon
and hay rack; Cultipacker; Spring tooth harrow; Two Spike-
tooth harrow; Oliver’ cultivator; New. century cultivator;

&

Oliver riding plow; Disc harrow; Two one-horse cultivators;

Clover seed buncher, 5 foot; Log bunk; Portland sleigh; Bob

“sled Steam heater; Corn sheller; Emery and two sets of
.

wheels, with frame; Double shovel plow; Oil barrel; Three.
hog hangers; 4-horse eveners; 3 pairs two-harse eveners; 2
hand corn planters; America fence ‘stretcher; 2 scythes; Post

digger; Scoop shovels and forks; Set heavy quarte strap
arness; 2 set work harness; collar and bridles; Set buggy
ness; Du boards; wood saw; engine and gr’ ‘ind Inter-
tional hay loader, almost new.

Paria at under, cash; over that amount a credit of

6 or months will be given, purchaser giving note with ap-

proved security and bearing 7 percent interest from date, if

spai wh due; 8 percent charged from date if not paid when

du 2
2 percent off for cash.

Ladies aid of Bethel church will serve lunch.

SAMUEL McAFEE
Ben-McCullough, Auct.- G. D. Ettinger, Clerk

. “SWENTON GAZETTE. MENTONE, INDIANA

Miss Charline Ernsberger was

a guest of Miss*Pauline Rickel a

few days last week.

-Mrs. Mary Stookey and son

Rudy were visiting relatives and

friends at Tippecanoe last week.

James Dorland underwent .an

operation at the McDon hos-

pital in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stanford
and family spent last Sunday in

Culver.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner and. son

Don Adrian spent last Friday. in

Fort Wayne.

Miss:Marie Shirley of Pierce-
ton was a week ehd guest of

Miss Helen Bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole and
*ltwo sons spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Elvin Jones,

James Giffin, who has been
ill for a couple.of weeks, i now

able
|

to be abo agai

Mr..and Mrs. A. J. Haimbaugh
were guests- of his brother, Lon

Haimbaug and family last Sun-

day.

Mrs, Charles Beagle of South
Bend a former resident of Men-

tone, visited last week with
friends in Mentone.

Rurdette Holloway and two

children and Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
lie Holloway of Syracuse spent
Sunday in Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Horn and

family spent Sunday near South

Whitley visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs. D. H. Stuckey.

Mrs. Jennie Smith of Colum-

bia, Pennsylvaina, is visiting for

a few weeks at the home of Mrs.

J. O. Harris.

teaching in Nappare:, sperit the
week end at the home of hér par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloom.

Hugh Aughenbaugh, Margaret
Meredith, Vance Johhs and Ros-
alind Mentzer attended church

Mrs. C. W. Shafer and gran-
daughter Jean Manwaring spent
the week end in Warsaw visiting
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jack
Shoup.

Miss Elsie Sweeney and Scott
Horn spent Sunday in Wabash

where they visited the ‘‘newly
weds” Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Din-
kins.

Mrs. Tom Haimbagh who

recently underwent an operstion

a th Woodlawn hospital in

expects to return to

her home very soon.

Mr..and Mrs. James Case of

Fort Wayne and Mrs. Laura
of Warsaw took dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

H. Sarber.

Miss Isabell Swick visited the
week end in Elkhart at the home
of Edd, Hagans, and returned
home Sunday evening with Her-

bert Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carver and
daugh Edna and Charles Par
sons of Plymouth visited Sunday

eveni in Mentene.

‘Mr Mary Cottrell who nn-

derwent an operatio
|

a few ago
at the Lutheran hospit in Fort

northeas of Mentone, Saturday
Shei reported feeling much

better

Tutt’s Pills
Giseatio

or tan the

and “fone & the system

AGAINST MALARIA

that stays: soft, no matter how you wet it. This is due to the

WOLVERIN
The 1,000 Mile Shoe

THURSDAY- - SATURDA

O 23-2
SUGAR

|

Pure Cane Granulat
10 Pou ”

10.B Kirks Flak
White Soap&#3 & G

or R. N. M.It dries out sof
as an old:-glove!

This is the. famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse- 2 “T bulk Coffee _38
hide through and through, A shoe that wears and wears and

special doa tanned ee nonc of which it made,
A leather that wears like iron and always remains soft even

-

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest
2 Ibs. bulk Cocoa__19¢

weight 1000 mile shoe made— double leather anywhere, in

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed
and brass reinforced. Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide. Ladies’ Silk
Widths C, D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear,

=

tough enough to stand any work job. HOSE

$4.65 per pair. py

Miss Helen Bloom, wh is

at Warsaw last Sunday evenin |

layne, returned to her home||

T MENTZER CO.

— MUNIC i

H LO IN
Celeb

MENT IND.

Frida Nigh Oc 31

BAND CONCE

FREE WEINI ROAST
COSTUME PRIZE

Fu ‘for Ever Co Masked

BI LO FIR



man
———

Leeccossosoncoos
All kind of Paper in ‘pull at

the Gazette’ office.

friend i’ “Fort Wayn Sunday.

Mrs. Mat Entsbarger is mak-

ing her, home with’ “Mr Silasoe this winter...

|’ Try the Gir! Scouts Hot Ham-
John Landis and son .Carey burger and Coffee Saturday eve-

and daughter Velma made a ‘bus-
ness trip to Sidney Satur :

afternoon. George Nuell and. family ex-

pect to’ move on ‘the Charley
Williamson far in“the nearFOR MISS AND: MRS.
future.

New novelty Bracelet only 50

cents each.

BALLAR & DRU STORE

“We Serve ‘t Satisf
oe =

|

cerou

|

OU
©

PRICE O
-LUMB |
COA

and
’

PAINT

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Let the Gaze pri your Sale

Bills

POULTRY
WANTED

TOP Market PRICE

Phone u and w will call for

your Poultry, and we ‘assure

you fair treatment -

Hoosier Produce Co
C. O. Wainwright Phone 188

MENTONE

Rememb the Tire Sale
is now on

C H. Pet ‘an famil ‘visit

Fred Cramer and son Milton of

Colored
, an a, —

at the Gazette Office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren!
were calle to Warsaw last Tues-

‘day on busin
Harry ariisue spent Sunday

with his daughfer Mrs. Clyd
Brugh.

Mr. and’Mrs. Vernon Jones were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. &

Russel Ring near Warsaw.

- -Hallowe’en Paity
Masks, decorations, ete.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“W Serve to Satisfy.&quo ‘

Re and Mrs.* A. S. Dodgé
and little Son Merlin’ and Mrs. A.
E. Eberly spent Thursday at the:

hom o Dess and Taylor Lloy
—_——__

Vern Garst of Elkhart spe |

the wee enk ‘in Menton visit-
ing at the home of Mis Maxin

Arnsberger.
4

os

George Sm has built. an, ad-
dition to his hen house and ex-

pects to go into the chicken bus-
ines right next summer...

Mr. and Mrs. Harson Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunlap of

Utiea, Ohio, and’ Mrs. Nancy
Jones took dinner at the home of

Vernon Jones last Monday.

In one of our items last week

we should have stated that Mrs.

Tom Haimbaugh had an opera-

baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neiman of

Saint Louis. Mo., and Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Iden of Bourbon were

visiting Sunday and Monday with

Mrs, Lizzie Hibschman.

Mrs. Sadie Eiswort Miss

Clara Warren, Mrs. Joe Burket,
Miss Marie Elisworth and Mrs.

Dora Goodma motored to Bour-
bon last Wednesda af to

ded the Rebekah District

assembly.

ADLER -1-KA

For GAS ON THE STOMACH
BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

*“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Betty and Billie Eherenman of

Milford spent‘ last week with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Eherenman.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter and

Clayton and Mr.and Mrs. H. C.

Bybee spent Sunday in Benton
Harbor and visited the House of

David. They reported:an enjoy-
able trip and the House of David

a very interesting place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
entertained at .dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ehrhardt,
Mrs. Mary Kline and son How-
ard and Wm: Mathewson of Pon-

tiac, Mlinois,-Mr. and Mrs. Alva

Frick and daughter Wanda, Mr.

[r Mrs. J. M. Moore and Mrs.

Plymouth, Jesse Jones and Miss
Lottie Moore of South Bend, and

Bu Your SUN VIS No
$3.00 Installed

Ne Styl ARVIN Heate will
kee you warm

One 1922 Chevrolet

Coupe for sale

Motor In Garag

Glass Colum
BRERA TRAN

ANER

RR TERE

ES

Se TRE ERE

FOR SALE—Good Range Cook

Stove. Coal or wood. See or

write John Entsminger, Mentcne|

FO SALE: Eight head

breeding Ewes.’ Want to buy 20

Bus Soy Beans.
Fred Busenburg:

TALLIS

SES

LELOELEED,

FOR SALE:— Two dozen full
blooded

Telephone 2%—98.
Mrs. Lafe Beeson.

ee

TETAS

tion insteadiof Mrs. Lon Haim-|

Miss Esther Jones of Fort Wayne

pertinpenaneennanteanteaemannantecencnes
|

Barred Rock

_

pullets.

Dayton Townsend is repor
on the sick list this week.

Ask Annabelle Mentzer the!

ipri of bread.

Mrs. John Swick, who has been
sick for some time rema-ns about
the same.

Mr. ‘a Mrs. Frank Perkins of

Plymouth were Sunday afternoon.
:callers of Mr. an Mr Obe

Haimbaugh.

’

Frank “Bowman “and

—

gran-

daughter Amelia spen ihe week

le i in Millwood aa Nacpan&
‘Mr. Bowma form “tived in

- Millwood.

“

Schoot
.

bape at. “th Gazette
Office,

Mrs. Nancy Hudson, who ha
been in South Ben at--her. sons

home for the summer, has re-

turned.to her home’ in Ment
for a fe weeks. -

Le Sever who rec ‘un-

derwent at operation ‘at th

Woodlawn hospital, ii Rochester

returned home Mond y after-

noon. He is now doing nicely.

Mrs. Linus Borton and Mrs.

Harry Cooper attended a Miscell-

aneous shower in Rocheoter at

the home of Mrs. L. J. Newecmb

given in honor of Mrs. Dea

Fultz of Rochester Monday eve-

—
Special Attention Given to

Etates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titles and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

118% S. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

A
ET.

SR

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ini. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

pecial
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 25
Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR

ONLY 29c

‘Au Brand Canned
SALMON ~

y= .18¢

2° Pint Cans Prepare
‘M ad

CLAR

Over one third of all the
tobacco chewers in the

Best NO cust
Tobac a

That ie reaso why chestir

Dagens af.

“eter Kesler, Phone 100n 93,
WANTED:—Plastering. See

‘Silver Lake. Address Akron.

o th Caref Bu
The&# car delive ‘more usef ‘care-

Very iminute
«

ruil is ecientii
and accurately checked.

Conittol’ Gf narural resources ‘an compl
maniifacture in volume have made pos-

sible value that is th one standard r which
every motor car must necessaril be judged
The Ford car is the logica and necessary
choice of the buyer who wants to get

the utmost from every motorin dollar,

an THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
or

FORD DEALER



LOCAL NEW
Mf. and: Mrs,;Henry. Leffel: of

{Warsaw called’ on Mr. Wm.
Ch last Sund

=

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Bogges
and Mrs. Cormelia Milton. spent
Sunday in Rochester at the home

of E. W. Ewing. .

Miss Lois Webster spenta few
days of last week in Wabash

visiting at the home of her sis-

ter Mrs. Allen Gaunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Eheren-

man and son Carl of South Bend

spent the week end at the home

of her parents Mr. and Mrs, J..E.
Burket.

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies, Mt an

A

Mr and Mrs. Henry. “Mil an
niec Miss Lois Webster visited
Sunday’at the home of his. sister

in North Manchester, Mrs. Jasp-
er Jinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Greer of

Bourbon Mrs. Blanche Pontius

and Earl Carbener of Tippecanoe
spent Sunday in Wabash with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gaunt.

Mr. and Mrs. &lt;Harr Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Bounton and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

“(mond Riddle and son Joe, Mrs,

A. J Riddle anddaughter Mable

Mr. and Mrs. George Riddle and

Miss Freelove Newcomb, were in
Mrs. I. F. Snyder and son -Ro-

rt.and Miss Edythe BurketS las Thursday in Fort

‘layne. f 8

Rochester last Wednesday where
they attended a surprise party
given in honor of Mra L. J.

Newcomb. “

~&quo DEMOCRATIC
MEETING

Wars Community Building
.. WARSAW, INDIANA

Thursday Oct. 30; 1:30 p. m.

COME AND HEAR

Dr. Carlton B. McCullouch
Democratic Candidate for Governor

James L. Harmon
Democratic Candidate for Congress

o W. Thacker, Mgr.

With Conway Tearle, Lon

Th Paramou Theat
THURSDAY,

Adolph Zukor and Jesse Laskey present
“THE NEXT CORNER”

Ricardo Cortez and Louise Dresser

The love problem of a-young married woman who was swept
away by the glamorous love-making of a Spanish nobleman.

Mentone, Indiana

OCTORER 23 .

Chaney, Dorothy Mackaill,

mous. A million dollar prod

SATURDAY,
Adolph Zukor presents
POLA NEGRI in

“THE SPANISH DANCER”
A Herbert Brenon production with Antonio Moreno

Pola Negri in a very sort of character part that made he fa-

W hope to have special music for this picture

OCTOBER 25

uction and a story with thrills.

b 0 “THE KING OF

TUESDAY, OCTQBER 28

Hal Roach presents

Most dangerou horse in captivity in screen’s drama

An amazing, startling, sensational story of a wild horse.

WILD HORSES”

Aumission 10 and 25¢ ||

CET TTT TT TT

Sho Starts 7:00

PUBLI SALE

‘J Morr Stock Far
-

ONE MILE EAS OF AKRON

Wed. Oct. 2
10:30 A. M.

25 HE STOC

TALM

By Lavoy Montgomery

A Sophomore backward party was

held a} the home of Celeta Williams

Friday evening. The evening was

spent in games and later in the eve-

ning refreshments-were served, and

a good time was had by all. Th fol-

ldwing officers fcr the year were

elected: Eurl Zent president; Mary
Kubley vice president; Miles Pers
bocker secretary.

Mildred ‘Kroft has resumed her
duties at the high school after attend-

ing the teachers meeting at Indian-

apolis.
A farmers meeti was held Fri-

day at the Talma high schoo
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s and

daughter Bedeha Belle spent Wed-

nesday evening in Rochester.

Hermon Alber and Earl Barr at-

tended the ball game at Mentone

Wednesday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Barr and daughter Betty and

son Billy.of South Bend and Mrs.

Roy Hubbard and family of Tiosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith have
returned home after spending a few

weeks in Michigan. .

Mr.and Mrs. S. Y. Groves and Mr,
and Mrs. Lou Groves have returned

hom after spening the past ten days
with relatives in Michigan.

Misses Blanche Barr and Olive

Coplen spent Wednesday in Roches-

ter.

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemake is spend-
ing a few days with her brother, Joe

Bybee at Mentone.

The Parent-Teachers meeting will

be held Wednesday, Oct. 29. Come

and bring your friends.

Forest Clymer is helping Grove

Brothers this week.

Charley Barr spent Monday in R
chester on business.

DORAN CROSSING

Murry Thorn and family were

Sunday visiters of Dan Creakbaum.

Gus Mollenhour and wife spent
Sunday in North Manchester.

Chavles Black has returned home

after spending a few days in South

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Brown of Deed-

sville were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Black.

Mrs. Floyd Tucker entertained

her: club Thursda afternoon, A

fine time was enjoyed b all present.
Mrs. Mary Mollenhour received the

prize in the question contest. The

hastess served delicious Ice Cream

and cake. The next meeting will be

held with Mrs. Peterson.

Ike Eaton took dinner with John

Creakbaum and wife last Snuday.
A number from here attended the

speech at Mentone Monday evening.

REP
a the news happen.
ings that come to your
‘attention to this office.

it will be appreciated
for every piece of news
will make the paper

more interesting for
you as well as others.

Waseasten with yopti ‘

T NE

By Cora Cormican

James Billbey and family and

Frank Rockhill and wife of Ham-

mand were over Sunday guests of

the latters mother; Mrs. Ellen Rock-
hill.

Rev. and-Mra. Wm. Hiet of Win-

onia attended the rally Sunday after

noon and filled.the pulpit Sunday
night.

Otto Field was a Bourbon visitor

Suturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glingle took

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
‘Vivian Cullison at Bourbon.

Rev. and Mrs. Milo Cormican and

family of Deedsville spent Thursday
evening and Friday with A. T. Comi-

can and family. Albert Comican
and wife-also Friday.

Mr.\and Mrs. John Whitner of
near Argos attended th rally at the

M. P. church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson of Kan-

Mrs. Alex Milsel and Sam Gurald of
South Bend spent Sunday with Jay
Johnson and family.

Ellis Cormican and Family spent
Friday evening with Frank Flory
and family.

Mrs. Dally Heaston went to Fort

Wayne Saturday evening &# spend
over Sunday with he sister.

\
aaa

Mr,and Mrs. Wm. Guy Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and Mrs.

Snowden Teel and two sons Her-
sheland John Allen spent, Sun-

day in White Pigeon, Michigan,
at the home of Mrs, Kesler’s
sister, Mrs. Walter Hurd.

Thought Still a Rare Quality.
The tremendous task of teaching

men and women to think for them-

selves has been scarcely begun. All
but our very cleverest people are the

‘ereatures of a schoo! of thought, or

belong to some Intellectual herd,

Fearless, independent. tolerant thought
is still as rare as science was tn the [

Afteenth son ester N. Casson.
—

STANDARD

I MERCHANDISE

FOR LESS

Ren Top
STEEL els POSTS

Double: Ser Belts mar

Steel Fence Posts
FOR SAL BY

Reed’s Hardware
Mentone, Indiana

SEL

an aannE8 SEEP SER Reese eee

STEPHENSON’S| “5.” 2
SAVE «WARSAW

&a

CORTICELLI FASHIONS

Corsets
-Numo- Modart Cor-

sets, valu to $7.50,
Saturday =. __--

$1.00

Children’s Ginghatin

Dresses

Values to $3.75.

Goo quality Pants &a

N Coa an Dresses
FOR FALL

W invite the people of Mentone and com-

munity. to inspect our new fall showing of

COATS AND DRESSES

Our materials and styles are the newest t
be had in New York. All of&#39;standar qual-
ity and all priced less than elsewher

WALK-UP-AND-

Sd Stocki tharWea

STEPHENSON’S-
FALL

;

us ~House Dresses
Underwear Gingha House Dress-

Vests, values to

$1.50

Ve each. --49¢

Pants, each
- 49e°

MILLINERY

100 New Fall Hats of

Satin, Felt and

Velvet

Values to $10.00

Saturday --. ._.-
$3.75 $1.00

TRUTH - IN - ADVERTI
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_MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

BASKET BALL

The Mentone basket ball teams won

two games and lost one last Friday
The - team defeatedl

Beaver Dam’s first.team with a score

of 2430 18. At the end of th first
the score was 16 to 3 in favor of

Mentone. Beaver Dam rallied dur
ing the last half but could not over

take Mentone’s lead. The line-ups
‘were as follows:

Mentone ~

D. Bunner F.

H. Aughinbaugh F.
M. Dunnuck c. G. Rickel

G. K. Halderman
G. Blackburn G. A. Herendeen

Substitutes were as follows: Men-

tone, Horn for Bunner; Bunner for

Jones. Beaver Dam, A. ‘fucker for

Herendeen; H. Tucker for A. Tuck-

er, Summe for Halderman; Heren-
deen for Summe.

aver Dam forfeited the second

game to Mentone by a score of 2 to 0.
Lack of players was given as the
cause.

The girls team was defeated by the
Atwood girls by a score of 26 to 7.

This was th girls first game. The

line-ups were as follows:

Mentone
Vv. Lyon
M. Arnsberger
M. Eherenman
R. Mentzer

Beaver Dan’
M. Smith

R. Tucker

Atwood
B. Murphy
V. Harmon
M. Hoffer

*

Hilderbrand
M. Dunnick G V. Yeider
M Meredith G Creighton

‘H. Gill was substituted for M. Dun-
Bick.

F.

F
Cc.

S Cc

B. W. WHETSTONE BUYS

RESTAURANT OF

E. B. SIMCOE

: Tuesday evening C. B. Simcoe

gol his restaurant in Mentone to

B.W. Whetstone and the new

owner took possession Wednes-
‘da morning. Mr. Simcoe re-

céntly purchased this restaurant
of Foster Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Whetstone are known to most

every one in this vicinity and we

can feel that we will be welcome
and get the best of treatment
when we go into their place of
business. Mr. Simcoe has not

decided yet what he will do, but

we wish all concerned in the

change success.

CLASS MEETING

. About twenty members of Mrs.

Raymond Weirick’s Sunday School

{lass of the Baptist church met with

Misses Beulah and Rosella Busen-

- burg at their home southwest of Men

jtone Tuesday evening for their class

ty. Games were played and re-

“Sreshm were .served by Mrs.

‘Busenbu Guests of the evening
awer Eileen Emmmons, Emilane

‘Metsl Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson

can Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Weirick.

NOTICE R. N, A.

The October committee will

entertain with a masqurade Sat-

urday evening, November Ist.

All Neighbors are requested to

come masked.
Chairman

For Obstinate Constipation Use
ADLER-I-KA

Buy it at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’

Get your paper for school

wrk at the Gazette office.

RECEPTI AT THE

:
METHODIST

CHURCH

church and Sunday School held a!

reception Monday evening at

Ray Ward and children an ‘Mra.
Cornelia Meltin, who are leaving

present to extend our sorrow

in their leaving, ‘but all joined in

wishing them success in their
new locations. Mr. and Mrs.
Ward are moving: to Fort ‘Way
where he has employment with
an insurance company and Mrs.
Meltin will go to Culbertson,
Nebraska, where she will make

her home, for the winter at least,
with her brother, E, W. Fowler.

After afew short talks were

made the ladies served refresh-
ments and we left for our homes
feeling that our Sunday School
and church ranks were again
broken and acknowledging that

our responsibilities were greater
as we must each help t fill these

vacant places in our community.

ELEVATED SEATS AT THE

PARAMOUNT

Workmen began Wednesday morn

ing elevating the.seats at the Para-

mount theatre in Mentone and when

this work is completed you wil! be
abie to see the pictures without

“craneing’’ your neck. The new

owners of the theatre are sparing no

expence to make our movie house a

comfortable place and they are also

giving us some excellent «pictures.
The are elevating all the rear seats

and the pictures will be more easily
seen from the rear seats. With the

expense that they are putting in the
show we should givethem our pat-
ronage and support Mentone enter-

prises.

YASEL—BORTON

The marriage of Miss Delta
Borton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Borton of Mentone,
and Clyde Yasel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cherles Yasel of Etna Green
took place Monday, Oct. 20, 1924,
at St. Joseph, Michigan. The

young coupl are well known in
and around Mentone and Etna
Green and and their many
friends extend best wishes and
success in their journey down

-}life’s pathway. They will make
their home in Etna Green where
Mr. Yasel is connected with a

barber shop.

RAE WARD MOVES TO

FORT WAYNE

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Ward and
family left Tuesday ‘for Fort
Wayne where they will make

their future home. Mr. Ward
has secured a position with an

insurance agency there. They

Ward farm north of town.

The members of th methodist|.“”

the
church in honor of Mr, and: Ms.

Mentone. A fine attendance was}

formerly resided on the. Morgan},

an
BAND CONCERT

CEL
‘Menton Main Street

_Frida Nig October 31

FREE WEINIE ROAST

COSTUM PRIZES

BIG LOG FIRE FUN FOR EVERYBODY

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church will
meet October 31st with Mrs. Ida Kes-
ler. Program Leader Mrs. Guy;
“Tithen Eggs” Mrs. Wm. Blue;
“Miss Fragrant Money”’ Martha Wel-

sh; “Which is Yours’’ Fern Blue;
Mystery Box Mrs. Irvine.

A Plea for the Twelve

8,760 Hours in the year.

12-For the Missionary Soci8,74 Balance on hand.

It is not teo much to ask-—12 from
8,760 —yet itis more than most. of

us give.
Our Savior gave His life for Mis-

sions.

Is it asking much that we should

give twelve hours-a year to prayer
for, and the study of, that for which
the Son of God gave His life?

This is not a plea for money, no
for work.

It is a plea at the first of the yea:
for twelve of the 8,760 hours of

thth
year for the Missionary Society.

-

_

: W need givers and we need
workers, but the most discouragin
thing to missionary leaders is the
pocr attendance at the meetings.

W lead such busy lives that un-

Jess we plan ahead many important
things are crowded out.

Mas of-us havea sort of general
expect of attending the meet-

ings, but first one thing and then an-

other comes up and the missionary
meetings are crowded out.

Make twelve engagement for this
year,

Set aside one hour of each month
now.

Hold these engagements sacredly
above petty interruptions and flimsy

excuses.

Plan definitely to attend
twelve meetings of the year.

the

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The Franklin—Harrison township
Farm Bureau Meeting was held Mon-
day evening at-the Paramount thea-
tre and officers were elected as f9l
lows: :

Harrison Township Chairman

Vice Chairman
. Elvin B Jojits

John M. Weiss
Secretary Earl S
Franklin Township Chairman

Vice Sie Norman Tse“Dele t ‘th state meeting’ at

HAS OPERATION AT
ROCHESTER

Mrs. Jonas Eaton underwent
an operation at the Woodlawn
hospital at Rocheste Monday.
Latest reports from th hospital
informs us that she is getting

along nicely.

Hallowe’en Party
Masks, decorations, ete.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
“We Serve to Satisfy.”

24 95, areMer Mire Elvin E. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Kercher and Mr. and Mrs,
Norman Teel:

The is to be
2

ulated on its personell of offe
and with the royal support of the
membership, a doubt will move
forward to_greater accomplishments
inthe year of 1925. “Lets Go.”

The next meeting will be held at
the Harrison’ Community

—

school,
Friday evening, Nov. 7, 1924.

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Myrtle Flenner of Argos
wa3in Mentone last Saturday.

Harry Reece and family of
Claypool were visiting friends
in Mentone Sunday.

Mrs. M. G. Yocum visited her

Otto, Ind., a few days last week.

Joh Fentsmaker has returned
home from a short business trip
in Missouri, with four load of

Hereford cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gill and

daughter Jessie spent Sunday
with hissister, Mrs. Cal Weiss.

:

,/30ns Edison aud Con and Earl
Rush spent the week end visit-
ing friends and relatives in and
around Mentone.

Oat Darr and wife entertained

Sunday at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Mollenhour and Miss Helen
Gill. ‘

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Qdi-
ker and daughter Louise and Mr.
and Mrs, Charls Me Curdy of
Miami, Indiana, were Sunday
guests at the Charles Williamson
home.

Richard Greulach and family
and Mrs. Albert Bloom spent
Saturday and Sunday in Bloom-}
ington visiting with Miss Thais
Greulach and Everett and Alton

Bloom.

Mrs. Tabbets who has beed

caring for her daughter Mrs.
Burl Hail for the past few weeks

Michigan soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Do Ernsberger
and son Martin ‘Clatk* and: Mr.

jj and Mrs. Burdett Holloway atwo Qhildr spen Sunda -

Syracuse where.they visite ‘v
atives friend

La Wednesda .. evening a

number of the lady school teach-
ers of the Warsaw high school
very pleasantly suprised Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lackey by bringing

a fine supper to their home and
cooking it for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hilder-
brand and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Whitman and daughter,. of
South Bend and Fred Busenburg
and family were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns
and sons Lee and Edwere. Lee
Severns, who is now recoverinz
from a recent opeyation roomed
at the Hilderbrand home while
he was employed in South Bend.

Peacock Feathe

nephew, Maurice Dudléy in La-|*

siMrs. Mary Sarber and two}P®!

expects to return to her home in|,

-MENT PUBL LIBRA

New adult fiction at the Pub-
lic Library.
The Way of The Ruffalo - Seltzer
The Devonshers

Henry W. Morrow

Pnillilgirl : Carlen Wells
The Black Hood + T Dixon
The Twisted Foot - W. P. White
The Unknown Quality

Ethel M. Dell
East of the Setting Sun.

*G. B. McCutcheon
Ragged Walter - Joseph Lincoln
The Golden Ladder

Rupert Hughs
Rose of The World

Kathleen Norris
The Wrath To Come

E P. Oppenhein

Temle Bailey
Green Stone - H. McGrath
Gentleman of Courage

J. O. Curwood
Bread C. G. Norris

The Land That Time Forgot
C. R. Burroughs

We also have some reference
books in which you might be in-
terested.

Librarian.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Once again we want to ask our

subscribers to look after their sub-

scriptions to the Gazette. Our labels
On our papers are corrected up-to-
date and if you will loo at the yel-
low label on your paper you can see

if you are in arrears on your subscrip
tion. If the label shows that your

per is due we.ask that.you call and

settle- send‘in your subscription as

we like all other business places need
the money to earry on our business,
and to meet our obligation If you

pay us we can pay the other fellow,
but if you don’t pay us how can we

mee our obligations.
‘PLEASE look at your label and if

you are not paid in advance come or

sénd in your subscription at once.

‘ ATTENTION VOTERS

Iam a candidate on the Demo-

cratic&#39;ticke for Commissioner of
Kosciusko County, Indiana. I

have been trustee of Tippecanoe
township for four years. be-
lieve in public improvements

I don’t believe in putting a bur-

fden of taxes on the people they
cannot afford to pay.

MILO STROMBECK,
“Tippecanoe Township

Mrs, Laura Cex of Warsaw

spent Monday with her sister,
Mrs.I. H, Sarber: °

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mentzer of

Fort Wayne spent the first of the

week visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. H,
‘Sarber.

“On‘eve Jast week Mr. an
Mrs. Walter Lackey. entertained
Miss Helen Eddinger ‘and Miss

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Blue and

Son of Grand Rapids, Michigan
spent Sunday with Orlando Mer-
edith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey ard

W. C. Davis celebrate their fort-
ieth wedding anniversary last

Sunday.

Harson Jones and Mr. and Mrs

James Duniap returned to their
hom in Utica, Ohio, after spend-
ing two weeks visiting the Jone.

families in and around Mentone.

Faith Dropsey and two other lady
*

daughter helped Mr. and Mr&amp

ae

/ TH CHUR
-

ah

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

We are pleased to announce

that all departments of the
church are progressing in inter-
est and activity. The choir un-

der the leadership of Dr. Olds is
doing splendid work. We are
sure you will be greatly helped

by attending any of the church
services. We extend to you .a

warm invitation. Sunday Schoot
at 9:30 A. M. Preaching services
at 10:45 A.M. and7 P. M. B. Y.
P. U.at6 P.M. Mid week ser-

vices Phursd at? P.M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is quarterly meet
ing. Dr. Freeland, district sup-
erintendent, will be present and

preach at 7:00 in the evening.
The Business session will follow
the sermon. Morning services
at 10:30. You are cordially in-
vited to these services.

C. B. Sweeney

TO NEBRASKA FOR THE

WINTER

Mrs. Cornelia Meltin left Thurs-.
day for Culbertson, Nebraska, where
she will spend an indefinate time
with her brother, E. W. Fowler.

She recently sold her property. in

Mentone to Ray Linnand the family
moved to their new home last week.

MOVES TO THE FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kesler have
moved from Mentone to the Morgan
Ward farm north west of town,
recently vacated by Ray- Ward who
moved to Fort Wayne. Mr. Kesler
will try his hand on the farm for a

while.

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

The “Go Forward’’ class of the

Methodist Sunday School will meet

with Mrs. D. L. Bunner Thursday
afternoon, November 6th. All mem-

bers are invited to be present

Very New
Dress Pendant, worn on the

pocker in your dress or suit.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

“

MICK SAYS—

&q
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Youth and: beauty’ go, but char-

acter endures to the end.

‘W can be happy without a fertune

but not without friends.

The man who sows seed of kind-

ness has a perpetua) harvest

A good word in behalf of others

costs you little and is worth much.

’

Did yon make your job, or did

your job make you.

Look where you are going. In the

pursuit of pleasure you are some-

times apt to bump into trouble.

Send in your news items.

Beware af the bottle— if

.it.is bo ue are. See an

|

persis in using newspa advertis-

in whe many small-town mer-

tell them that advertis-

in does not pay.

TO EVERY FATHER!

What sort of an example are you set-

ting your boy —your neighbor’s boy?
Would you want him to.do all the

things you do, think all the thoughts
that cross the screen of your life?

If you tie that youngster to the

church and at Sunday school you will

be doing him a lasting kindness —

and helping the community and the

nation as well. You can do that best

by taking him with you to chnreh.

Show him that the only safe way is

to follow the teachings of the Bible.

Start next Sunday — and kee it up.

BETWEEN FRIENDS

“How do you find marriage?”’
During courtship I talked and she

listened. After marriage she talked

and I listened. Now we both talk

and the neighbors listen.

Approaching the Millennium.

Jud Tunkins says there can&#3 be any

universal prosperity until a man ts

willing to work as hara for a square

meal as he is for a circus ticket.

People’ Auction

The Duroc Breeders Association

will hold their fifth annual
sale of Boars.

at

and: Open Gilts
the

Peoples Auction Barn
—

Rochest Ind. Sat Nov.
Beginnin at 1:00 o&#39;cl

Stra ‘that so many bi concerns|

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black spent the

week-end near Akron with her par-

‘ents }

Byron: Spitler and C. A. Spitler
were Atwood callers Saturday

Chas Black, Byron Spitler and C.

‘A. Spitler were in Plymouth Sunday
calling on relatives.

The Live Wire class of the Beaver

Dam Sunday School held their Hal-
lowe’en. party at the home of Uda

Spitler on last Thursday evening:
Twenty-four members came masked.

Some very fine faces were seen in

the crowd and all had a chance at

guessing who was who. Marabell
Tucker won the prize. The usual

games and fortune telling were en-

joyed: Edward Creakbaum won

the prize in the throwing contest.

Rev, Simons told ghost stories after
which refreshments were served.

John Creakbaum and wife took
dinner at the home of Wm. Jackans

last Sunday.
Karl Dunmyer and wife visited at

the Dan Creakbaum home. Mrs.

Dunmyre is a daughter of Dan

Creakbaum. x

-Mrs.. Dan Creakhaum and two

grandchildren, Krs. Rarl Dunmyre
Alldene Spetler were at the home of

John Creakbaum for dinner Sunday.

Lloyd Creakbaum and family
were Sunday visitors of Everett

Shively and family at Richland Cen-

ter.

New Pen Wiper.
“a Englishman has invented a pen

wiper consisting of a glass cup filled

with a sponge saturated with glycerin,
which bas a preservative effect on

penn

&quot;OL i
omfort Shoe

A Shoe That Makes You Forget
You Have Feet!

Here is a work shoe.so.soft and flexible that.to wear

itis like walking barefoot on velvet. But how it wears!
It is all horsehide, double tanned to the softness of

buckskin. The tops are of chocolate Wolverine Cor-

dovan, made with almost no plac to rip. The flexible

single horsehide sole is Goodyea welt sewed. For

shop or field work in summer there is no shoe quite so

satisfactory. Once tried you&# never be without a pair,
Come in C, D and E widths.

$4.85 per pair

REPO
a the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for
~

you as well as others. “

‘We want and with your

help will print all

THE NEWS

Thisl
has written

washer histery

.

women.

it stands today

This is the test: wash with the
Moeutag— co th same with any

er all other wa:

ne doubt will rem:

the washer for you.
will be brought to your home any

No obligation. Phoneday you s

without delay.

G yrifo
awitH CAST ALUM?

Reed’s

do by thousandsends

What

lize there could be
tween washers.

day after this

made, the May

schalien

ers. After that
es to which is

The Maytag
4— Most

Casher
NUM TOB

floor space only

S—Cast claminum tub — can’t warp, must,
, split nor corrode.

ily adju to your height and

.
\

Features
Outstanding

Maytag

0%

the super-c
ing solutio throug the
clothes. No idle suds.

a

3~— hourl capa in world—50
Ibs, ordinary fa per hour,

comp washer

S inches squa

in or take out

r
magi drainboar
Ail parts enclosed.

Reasons for
World Leadership

Hardware

THE MENTZER CO.

THURSDAY- - SATURDA

Oct. 30--Noy. 1

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

10 Pounds

80C

Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Jerseys

5 Pounds

23C

Corn Meal
New Kiln Dried Corn

per sack

25C

Thread Silk Ladies’

HOSE
PAIR

80C

CHRISTMAS

Greeting

Come in and see our

sample

Pick your choice now

Menton Gaze
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Simon Whetsto has been “ill
for the las few days.

Pete Dillman and family miv-

ed in to the John Lewallen ‘prop-
erty last Monday.

AN kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

FOR MISS ‘AND MRS.
New novelty Bracelet only 50

cents each.
BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STO

““We Serve to Satisfy’*

Mr. and Mys. John Lewallen

moved to Mishawaka the first of

this weer.

Wm. Clark spent the first of

this week in. Bloomington visit-

ing his son and daughter George
and Winifred who are in school

there this winter.

*}the home of Edd Jon

Mr.
at

were in Mish

Colored: and white Cardboar
at the Gazette Office. d

George Kesler;. pho ‘has-been

quite ill, hasn’t:been-so- for

th las two. week ;

~ Soa

Mr. and Mrs. Verno Jones
wer Sunday: evening ! @ucsts-at

ily in Warsa .

Mr. and Mr Walter- Hurd of
White Pigeon; Michigan, spent
the week end at the Jacob Kesle
home.

$

A. H.. Stanford and family
called Sunday on Mrs. Edd- Wat-

son, who isin the McDonald Hos-

pital in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills and
niece Miss Lois Webster visited
with his sister Mrs. Jasper Jinks

li North Manchester.

nn

TO
;

KEEP

WARM

Buy

Jim’s Bes Coa

‘Mentone Lbr. Co.

BI SUBSCRIPJN_OFF

You Get ALL FOUR of These

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
:

For One
Year Each

MIS EXCEPTIONAL Caren is

sbseriptions may be new os con A

‘Year irompre

FOR $2. 65 Order Now
SHORY Tise ONLY

me will be extended €or ons

¥ Re i Johns and family

id fam- parents, Mr. aiid irs, L& Ly Lati-

spent Sunday-with Mr. and Mrs:

Frank = near Syos
’

i
S801

Warsaw spent Sunday. .with
.

her.

‘mer.
.

&

For GAS ON TH STOM
BALLARD& ‘DRUG STUR

f

2 “We Serv to Satisiy

‘Mrs. Lindus:Lati wh has

been ill, is now improving.

‘Mrs. Charley Bidleman has

been under the Dr.’s care for

several days.

Mrs. David Secore of Akron

was in Mentone Friday to see Dr.

MG, Yoeum.

My. an Mrs. J. Wolf o Etna
Green were in Mentone Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket took

Sunday dinner at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith.

Mrs. Silas Paxton is spending
the week in Fort Wayne helping

care for her new grandaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway
and daughter Marjorie of Koko~

mo were over Sunday guests of
her father, Allen Jefferies.

Mr. and Mr Claude Barkman
and two sonS Walter and Ken-

neth were Sunday guests of the
Edd Newton family near Burket

Mrs. Parry Coplen and daugh-
ters Fern and Hazel of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, visited at the home ef

Ren Coplen last Sunday.

Mrs. Rhea Snyder, Mrs. L. P.

Jefferies, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Sny-
der and son Robert spent the
week end in Grand Rapids, Mich-

igan with Sheridan Snyder, who
is employed by a Radio Company
there.

rr tines.

&lt;“Sir—Qne of our operstors 1s quite
hoarse. “The doctor telts me” she com

ded, ‘that my larynx are affected—

whatever they are.” Ve told her this

was a singular acfection, but unless

given prompt attention might become

pleural.&quot;—Correspondent of the Chica-

go Tribune,

.{ Spent Sunday with their son Li-

Schooi paper at “th Gazette

.|
Office

Bu Co and’ family were
visiting

|

friend in “Warsd Sun-

Harve Poulso

ecials
Mra D. Ls Bunn sand ~Mrs-:

Cor VaniGilder-spent Tuesd
in: Fo ‘Way a

Mr @ G: Carter and Mrs.
Frea&#3 senb spe Friday in
Rochéste

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Borton

‘man Borton at South Bend.

John Zentz of Burk was a

guest of his son, Lloyd Zentz and

famnly last Thursday.

Miss Charline Ernsberger spent
the week end in Rochester, the

suest of her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd
Kesler, and family.

~ Mr, and Mrs. Vene Birfell and.
little son of Wersaw were guess

ef her mother, Mes. Heighway
Dillie last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr
motored to Michigan one day last.

week and brought back a load of

apples.

Mr, and Mrs. Russel Norris

were at Bourbon Sunday and at-

tended a surprise on Mrs. Norri
father, in honor of his eighty
fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcmes Tipon and
Mrs. Jacob Ross end two child-

ren were visiting in Rochest:r at

the home of ‘Mr. and Mrs. George
Adams last Sunday.

Next Saturday will be bargain
day at the Public Library. If

you have an over-due book you
may return it without the regu-
lar fine.

Mrs. Tom Haimbaugh was able

to be brought home last Saturday
from the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester en? is getting along as

well as could be expected,
Mrs, W. F. Clark and daughter

Frances, tires. T. J. Clutter ard

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fasig in

suffering from a severe cold but

im I

Those who s; ent Sunday aftar

Brazil Warts Immigrants.
Brazil is encouraging ‘iamigretion ta

’ ope of opening up uninhabited

and of

ter growing indus
ying more labor

tes.

Let the Gazette print your Sals

Biuls. :

will sel! at Public Auction on the old George Lewis place 8

miles west of Metone, on

Wednesday, November 5th
Sale starts at 10:30 o*clock

135

30

Head of Stock

HEAD OF HORSES

HEAD OF CATTLE

135

7

30
All T. B. Teste

60

42

FEED

HEAD OF SHEEP

HEAD OF HOGS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

60

42

Glae Co
——

FOR SALE—Good Range Cd0 |
Stove. Coal or wood. See cr}

write John Entsminger, Mentone

noon and evem

Norris home ¥

tockhill, Mrs.
¢

Mrs. Albert Her
Hazel of Tippec

Carbaugh o

v. and Mrs.

e Aforrison

ter, of Mentone.

d daughter
Mrs. Mag-

illinois,

V R.Ccom-

The Cone cf Our Pine
*

of a pine th

our western forests t the hapris
cannot be prop

hot fire u te

es

sweep the

pine cones have their chance, and from

thein new trees grow.

AE AOE

FOR |SALE:— Eight
breeding Ewes. Want to buy 20,
bushels Soy Beans.

Fred Busenburg.

FOR SALE:— Two dozen full
blooded Barred Rock pullets.;

be

|

Telephone 214-98. é

Mrs. Laf Beeson.

CES

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kester, Phore 10 on

Silver Lake. Address Akron.

See
98 |

| WANTED—Eltiott Fisher Book-

keepers and Typists. We pre-|

HOUSEHOL? CCODS

WESLEY MATHIAS

pare you at home, plus

a

finish-

ing few weeks inthe resident
school. Trnewriter free.

shor.est, surest means of earn.

dae a large salary.

South Berd, Indiana

head |E

The
|=

Write the|&
South Bend Business Co! e so, |:

Special Attention Given to

Etates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titles and Wills.

Wilia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

21846 S. Bafta!

SRUUIMGAGERNSTS

IIA

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention givan Estates

and Guardiansnips
g

Telephone 898 2
Room 7, Loan and Trust Sig

Warsaw, toi,

BAL ARANU GER RAALS

Elkhart Sunday Mrs. Fasig was|§

ng at the John |

Snyder and

|

@

SATURDAY
NOVEMBE 1
10 Pounds

Granulated Sugar
8l1c.

5 Pound
Navy Beans

ONLY 36c

Real Bread Flour
Celebrate White Loaf

$3.92 per hundred

CLAR

Scud Re PK eee aes

-
G. FITCH, Dione

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop

WHY PAY MORE?
Reatdence Phone 1100. WARSAW Office Phone 7at

Kelley Springfield

Tires and Tubes

Columbia Storage

Battery $12.15

Ge your Hot Shots now

Save that hand starting

Buy your Chevrolet now

Motor Inn Garage

RESERVA Sess

Announcement
To

around Mentone i wish to say that Lam

a candidate for the*ollice of County’ Sur-

veyor. [ have lived in your midst all my

life and have tried at all times to be an

honest, if

you appreciate these qualities in a man

seeking office you haye an opportunity to

app next Tuesday
when you cast Your ballot.

my neighbors and friends in and

Zaaaeeseeeaeeee

upright and useful citizen.

show your, jation

Your assistance will be highly

appreciated

ere

OLIVER GC TEEL

BGs

iaaona acmeee SEIS Seee
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SREP PARENTS SHOULD VISIT

4 THE SCHOOLS “

;

= 5 ee

a
,

:

: aramoun Thea
©

—

cw. 4

:

qa: Every school

_

superintendent |
7

pie ‘poadney

5 W. Thacker, Mar. Menton Indiana princinel aad C Inthe conity
;

|

)

EasbOoepeetcnso e wasterer

ae is continually urging parents to visit 4

|

J

Nourish the ’ appetite.

THURSDAY, OCTORER 30 the schools.- fact, thousands of ils. - edane me eee
There will be no show tonight as we

_

L

gg{Pare do visit the schools each

|

j

:
rises =

some on’ special asa

are elevating thé floor. This will “| school exibits or a Friday afternoon,

enable everyone to see without the ana-some when the. schools are’ en-

}
i f

di gaged in the regular tlassroo work. -

least particle e difficult
‘ 4 ‘Whatever the time of the, visit. may

|

J§ & S .

be, much good should result. The|} ories

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
/

home and the school .should be|* per was the idea we had_whea

We are uncertain as to what show Ero coeSeet movid Wiage sndw bave

feed

sp ee Ee Made in five grades

we P have Soa as a for the Le of the Bvery moat from EAGLE rey gee ates
.

up to our usual standard. uf § jg

|

pupils in their work:

~

The.home| |.

ta Cohen, Achmed EAGLE PENCI COMP, NEW YORK

must te. -If the parents visit ‘

“Parmenter,
:

= =

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER th echo oe

|

| :

:

=

William S. Hart in
“A

|

pitty in the education-of their child: |]

Story

meas a SERRE

“WILD BILL HIC = ren.
But don&# take

o

word for it We
KOK

Th effectiveness.of the school of Joun axe now eles te h
ing the following offer:

This is a high class Paramount western. Everyone knows acommunity depends largel uy
a

what is going on when Bill Hart ison the program. This is the Bn ae peopl n up in
x » regularly 85¢.

a
:

his latest and best picture. them. Ina.community where par-

af

acau =

it

:

ents visit the schools become ac- Sag issue the Pri =

Aamsio 10 and 25c Show Starts 7:00 qainted with the teachers and learn one you paid for. ri

i m
‘he it office won&#3

all that they can do to better con- a my
d

SOBRE A 8 3 EE Be teshe ona]

|

SAT Sera meee
pupils work,-there-are likely to be . .

be h ‘thi
2 =

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
tter schools than .in the communi- 799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

| «

iy. whore mo parent ever steps in- !&

| have purchas the restaur-
side the schoolhouse door.

Adm = ed x a Carping criticism often comes from
a

e
‘ .

att and
Ie

BN those persons who never look inside| §

iad _ i

ant former own b
welcomed where jy

a seooelroom but who depend upon

|

&gt;

A

Dei E B
Si

= :
a

4
“gossip” for information. Firsthand

|

.

7

ir \. .
Simcoe and

DIpes and cigarette y information is always the best; there! i I
a “

&l

fore those parents who are really in-| [By ‘or fs

Cannot enter
mee &

s terested in the schools will visit them
|

now invite

Chew PEECH-NUT §
&am

several times each term.
f

Chewing “Tobacco
=

%

Many parents do not visit the
. ‘ you to call

while at movies, the- u
schouls because they feel that they “fy

atr or on factory floor.
j

es ay are not competent to judge the class-|
.

] q
on me

Quiets ve and shar- room work. They say that teaching
R

pen timulates
=

s is a profession and that the layman

O90: and clear
ie

should no more make suggestions to

thinking.
| —

g q
the teacher as to methods of instruc

&gt;

Over 250 Million Si cA . tion than he would toa physician as| i
/

Packaze Sold ina to the kind and quantity of medicine y

f

e ea

Singie Year @ to administer. All ot this is true, ICL a

2 }

a

?
encil No. 174

~a

but there are numerous reasons why
a

‘PENCIL COMP ~

ss a
‘ pirents shon&#3 visit the schools. a

&quot;

.

e
5

£4.
iy Tnere are many things that they can’

SUBERREREERREREeeee
5 eee

Re observe.

°

(To be conttnued next week)

WARSAW
|

Coats and Dresses
7 - AND THE NEW

TWO-PIECE SUIT.
In this exclusive ready to wear store you

will find Coats and Dresses to pleas
you in every particular.

This week we call your attention tothe

new Two-piece Suit. This js a com-

plete coat and a complete dress.

Either can be worn separately
and when worn together

make an extremely
smart costume

CORTICELLI FASHIONS

Qhe PHYLLIS Ptodet
‘Sik Socka tharWear

STEPHENSO SATURDAY SPECIALS

a ee ee
“Nem and Modar Goo quality’ pan & Vests

- 79
.

sarees
|

Values to $1.50
.

“Values up 0°8750 [pig ae fC NOTARE

$1.0 Vests
-.

Hair Nets
— THREE FOR

Sedan $1250 fob factory

New Beauty
New Refinement

We haven’t changed this car&# wonderfui

chassisin any materialway. Refined,ofcourse.

But wait until you see the remarkable im-

provement its new body lines give—the
heightened hood and the distinctive new

radiator—the cowl lights—the enduring Duco

Satin finish—and all the other refinements!

And it’s low-priced—due to Oldsmobile’s

participation in the tremendous purchasing. .

facilities of General Motors. It’s a quality -*

car throughout—see it today. a ‘

PT NK

= $978
. ats

985

1015 Sedan + :

#

: &lt . .

The extended paymen plan raskes buviag easy. All peices y ae V
A Ortega: Miu S epare tire ngdiionsl. :

‘Silk ests

STEP-INS

75 new Fall HATS of Satin,

Felt and Velvet
Particularly Attractive

LINGETTE :

New Styles in Suede

Values up to $10.00 Gloves

7
a

:
Bloomers 85 - $1.0

. $1.0
$3.7 $12 - $1.5

a
.

TRUTH - IN- ADVERTISING
BEREaRRS BSR
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SCHO NOT SOCIA EVENT |;

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

MENTONE AGAIN WINS

The Orange and Black boys again
- eame out in the lead after a hard

fought, overtime game with Tippe-
canoe last Saturday evening. The

final score being 20 to 14 in our fa-

vor. Mentone lead their opponents
at the end of the first half by a score

of to 2. It was no ones game dur-

ing the last and altho Mentone had a

six point lead near the last of the

game Tippecanoe staged a wonderful

rally and almost as the whistle blew

they again tied the score.

Five minutes overtime was called
and in th first minute Dunnick and

Aughinbaugh each got a field goal;
Tippecanoe called time out but Capt.
Aughinbaugh scored two more points
in the next minute on free throws

despite the fact that Tippecanoe fans

yelled loudly all during the throws.

Officials were unable to quiet them.

Mentone had fu)l swing of the game
for the last three minutes altho they

were unable to score again.

The lineups were as follows

Mentone Tippecanoe
Aughinbaugh Lember

Duniick Fites

Johns Shunk
Jones Winterqwd
Blackburn G Horn

Horn was substituted for Johns;
‘Whetstone for Horn and Horn for

hetstone. Nellans for Fites aud
ites for Nellans on the Tippecanoe

Bunner of Mentone was una-

play because of sickness. The

outstanding players for Mentone
e

Horn and Jones; “Blackburn

ed a wonderful game of guard-
while Aughinbaugh and Duns

nick made some nearly impossible
baskets.

Next Thursday both the boys and

girls teams play Silver Lake at the

Harrison Community School. The

cars leave here at 7:04 and there at

10:18, so it is possible to see both

games. The proceeds of this game

go to the senior class for their an-

nual, The admission will be 20 and
25c. Any support will be appreciat-
ed by both the team and the senior

class.

F

F

C
G

JUNIOR SENIOR HALLOW-

E’EN PARTY

On Oct. 28, Maxine Arnsber-

ger a Ira Anderson gave a

Hollowe’en party in honor of

the junior, senior and faculty at

the home of Maxine Arnsberger.
The house was very prettily

decorated. All the guests came

maske and after guessing who
ach

one was games were played
ah various stunts were perform-
ea; Delicious refreshments were

(Serv and we departed at alate
‘po thanking the host and host-

ea for having spent a very en-

joyabl evening.

{SHOWE FOR MR. AND

3MRS CARLIN MYERS JR.

A shower was given last Sat-

‘urday evening at the home of

Carlin Myers in honor of Mr.
and ‘Mrs. Carlin Myers Jr., of

Findlay, Ohio. A number of

‘benutiful and useful presents
were presented the bride and

groom and the guests were ser-
ved with ice cream and wafers

before leaving for their homes.
.

s ——

losser Brothers offer an-

r rare treat for this week
Hazelnut Fruit Pudding.

best one yet. As Ballard

in your news items,

a

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HAV
HALLOWE’EN CEL--

EBRATION’

Members of the Royal neigh=|
bors met at their hall Saturday
evening for their Hallowe’en

celebration. About forty came

masked and enjoyed the: evening
tomether. “One of the big mask-

ted parties was the Uncle Sam

troop consisting of Uncle Sam,
The Goddess of Liberty, Soldiers

and Sailors.
and Mrs. Chas. Williamson took

prizes for the fanciest costumes,

and Mrs. John Underhill won

the prize for the most freakish

one masked.

A FAREWELL PARTY.

A number of friends met at the
home of Josh Blacktor at Talma last

Friday evening and pleasantly sur-

prised them. The affair was in the

nature of a farewell party as they are

leaving in the near future for Minne-

sota where they will make their fu-

ture home. Thosa present were Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Deamer, Delbert Hun-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. De] Finney and son

Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. William Mickey
and daughter Betty, Thelma and Mir-

iam Hudkins, Bert Busenburg and

family, Victor Tabley and family,
Mainim Deemer and family, Misses

Edith and Jessie Holloway, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Grossand daughter Mary,
Ecluse, King, .Mr. and -Mrs.--Orlendo’

‘Horn, Dorothy and Ray Alderfer,
Mr. and Mrs, Cummings and daugh-
ter Edith, John King and Jeseph
Thrall.

ATTEND BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Several guests from Syracuse
came down last Sunday morning

to help Burdette Holloway cele-
bration his birthday. Those en-

joying the tine day and dinner
together were J. E. Klink, Miss
Eloise Holloway, Mrs. E. Holfo-

way Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Hollo-

way and little daughter Maxine
Mr. and Mrs. Zerbe and Mr.
Mrs. Wm. Darr.

CLASS MEETING

Mrs, Bert Busenburg entertained
the members of the Young People’s
class of the Christian church af Tal-
ma at her ho southwest of town

last ‘Wednesday evening. Those

present were Misses Maryabel, Opal
and Reatha Busenburg, Mary Gross,
Messrs Earl Barr, Howard Tably,
Kenneth Nutt, Dwight Stockberger

and Herman Alber. The evening
was spent in playing yames, after
which’ refreshments were serve

HALLOWE‘EN PARTY

The member ofthe Sodales
club entertertained their husbans
and families. Thursday evening
in the Legion hall; about seventy
five guests camé dressed in hard
time costumes. Th hall was at-
tractive with Hallowe&#39; sug-

gestions the color scheme being
orange and black.

A cafeteria supper was served
at seven o’clock. The evening
was then spent playing “Bingo”
and other games.

FOR GAS ON THE STOq.
ACH Take Adier-i-ka

|

. BALBARD’S DRUG STORE
“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Fern Carter |

every Republica can

hop and trust that it

we make our home.

MENTONE’S HALLOWE
CELEBRATION A BIG« :

SUCCESS
o

The big municipal Hollowe&#
celebration put on by the busi-

ness men and citizens on mai
street last Friday evening surel

hit the spot according to reports

reachi our ears— fact, every-
body is saying the had a fin
time and enjoyed the free we’

ies, free buns, free enterta
ment and the free prizes.
crowd was so large—far large
than we expected—that our plans
were too small as we did né

have room enough to stage the

big parade ae was intended“and
as it should have been. This
also caused.a little trouble for
the judge to pick the costu
prize winners and they weré un

jable. to give us.a complet list. SE

those winning prizes. The ol
est man masked was John Mc:
Gowan and: the oldest lady ws
Mrs. John McGowan, living n

Burket. The: youngest a
masked was Master Milton Bash-
ore Thacker, son of Mr. and Mra:
Carl Thacker of Silver Lake an
the age of this prize winner was

twenty-seven days. The “Rube’
orchestra prize went toa Burket

orchestra, which was composed
of a bunch of “‘darky” musicians.
If you missed their entertain-
ment, don’t do so again. Two
hundred pounds of weinies were

used and a bun accompanied each
weinie, and all enjoyed the fun
of roasting them around the big
log fires. The entire evening

was spent in a clean, enjoyable
way,and we hope to make our

Hallowe’en celebration an annnal
affair,

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
_

Once again we want to ask our

scriptions to the Gazette. Our labels.
on our papers are corrected up-to-
date and if you will loo at the yel
low label on your paper you can se
if-you are in arrears on your

Repu Wi i This Count

a large majority and. .others not so large.
that these men are itt offic (whether we were re-

sponsible for putting -them there or not) it is our

duty to d all we can to:help them, and they should

not forget their duties as county officials.

Th

subscribers to look. after their sub=}

tion. If the label shows that your

settle or send in your subscription as
we like all other business places need
the- money to carry on our business,
and to meet our If you
pay us we can pay the other fellow,.
but if you don’t pay us how can we

meet our obligations.
PLEASE look at your label and ‘if

you are not paid in advance come or

send in your subscription at once.

Martha Washington ~ candies
are the best. Get them at

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE
‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Come m and see our line of
Announcements and Weddin
invitations. We are prepar

give you hice&#39; in this ‘line
and our priéc ‘i below others,

The lectin Tuesd i in Kosciusko -county
was a comple victory. fo the Republican party as

late was elected; some by
Now,

Let’s

will all be for the further

progress of the count state and nation, in which

HARRISON COMMUNITY

{SCHOOL FAIR&q

NOV, 6-7.

All arrangements were corn-
pleted Monday for the commun-

ity‘fair to be conducted at the
Harrison Community school by

patrons and pupils of the school
and the’ Harrison-Franklin Farm
Bureau.

on Thursda evening, begin-
ing‘ at &qu o’clock there will be
a basket ball contest between the
Mentone and Silver Lak high
school teams. The procee of
the game go for the benefit of

the Mentone senior class to help
defray the expense of the class
annual.

~The Friday program will start

at 10 & m. with music by the

hol, follow with an address

Lom A. Parker, county agri-
eulture agent and an address by

a real-farm woman. Diriner will
be-served at the school at noon

The girls of the domestic: science
clas8 will have sandwiches coffee
and other foods for sale.

The Friday afternoon program
will open at-1:30 o’clock with

musie by the ‘school and others.
There will then be an address by
Prof. O. F. Hall of Purdue Uni-

versity.
The Friday evening program

will begin at 7:30 o’clock. There
will be a progrnm of music, re-

citations, etc.,among which num-

bers will be an orchestra and
the VanTuck quartet. Other nu-

mbers will be added during the
various sections of the fair.

PARENT - TEACHERS MEET-

ING AT TALMA

The parent-Teachers meeting was

held at the Talma high school last

Wednesday evening. This was one

of the -best meetings of the season

and the following program was gi
‘en

Song—America—
Music— School Orchestra

Talk-—Duty of the teacher, child, par-

ents and community—J. O. Wilsen
‘| Talk—Attitudes of pala

paper is due we ask that you call and
“ Mrs. Ferd-Byrer’s

Whistling Solo—L. G. Alber

Selection-— and 6th Grades
Violin Solo— Herman Metzler

Song--Finney Brothers

Music—High School 0;

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The ‘‘Friendship” class of the
Methodist Sunday School will

meet Friday, November 14th at

the church. You-are requested
to be present.

If you fail-to get your paper
J

we will appreciate it very. much
}if*you will notify us, We want
every subscriber to get ‘their
per, an we are doing our b to
set lt to them.

—_———_
Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Qesecooososesosooooosonen.
DEATHS

NO. 48

IN TH CHU
JAMES MILLER DIED AT

HIS HOME NEAR

PALESTINE

James Milfer, 80, died at his
home in Palestine on Thursday
after a short illness. Mr. Miller
was an old soldier.

He is survived by a widew and
three Children.

Funeral was held Sunday after
noon at 1:30 o’clock at g new

Palestine church. Burial at the

P tery.

MAMMOTH PREPARATIONS

FOR INTERNATIONAL

STOCK SHOW

‘The management of the Interna-

tional Live Stock Exposition is mak-

ing great preparations for the stag
im of the quarter-centennial cele-
bration of this world- educa-

tidnal institution at the Chicago Union
Stock Yards, November 29 to.Dec-

ember 6th. From advance indica-

tion this will be the largest gather-
ing of the agricultural. interests of

America ever brought together and
many special occasions will mark

this history-making event. Every
one interested in any way in the ba-
sic industry should make a special
effort to attend this great round-up
of the agrarian resources of the con-

tinent and enjoy a week of pleasure
an profit at the metropolis.
wn commemoration” of ‘the impor-

tance of this event, Congre by
special act; has authorized the United
States. Department of Agriculture. to

award official medals to all winners

of first prizes and championships in

the live stéck competitions at \the

coming show. The Department it-
self will fili an entire exhibit hall

with adisplay of its various lines. of

activity.
Th International Live Stock Ex

positio will be ‘international’ in

character as well as.in name. In ad-

dition. to the Canadian exhibits and

delegations, several foreign coun-

tries are expected to be represented.
Three famous live stock judges are

coming from Great Britain and one

from the Argentine to act as arbitors
in the various contests among breed-

ers and feeders.

Brilliant evening entertainments

will be held each night in the arena,

featuring a society horse show and a

program of exciting and entertain-

ingevents. There will be something
of interest and value during the In-

ternational for every member of the

family, both urban and rural dwell-

ers. Reduced railroad rates will be

in effect duri the week of the

show.

,
BOX SOCI AT

BEAVER DAM

The Beaver Dam scho has
announced a box social to be

held af the school building next

begining at seven’ o’cloc They
d cake. walks, candy, |

ice cream, side shows and stunts,

NOTICE,

If you have any furniture to

repair or miake over I can doit

work. “GW. PLATT
412 N. Broadw

Ge ‘your home bake

_

beans
an presssilfér you

F

fuac
a B. Wa Wh one’s Rab ie

tion yet?

a)

Saturday evening Novemder 8th}:

and would be thankful for the}

The subject. for the sermon
*

next Sunday morning will be
“The Prince of Peace.’? The

paster will preach also in the

evening. Sunday school at 6:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at

7:00 o’clock you are cordially
solicited to attend these meeting

C. B. Sweeney.

COLUMBIAN QUARTETEE
AT THE METHODIST

CHURCH

The Ladies Aid of the Method-
ist church have secured the

Columbian quartet to give an en-
tertainment at the church on

Tuesday evening, November 25th
beginning at 7:30; an admissién

of 25 and 35¢ will be

.

charged.
This is one of the most remark
able musical organizations in

Americn. For twenty seve

membe of the party are blin

FOR SALE

Albert Tucker 208 acres near

Beave Dam. Will consider small
farm near Mentone in exchangé.

Laura S, Summe.
1132 Hume Mansur Bi

Indiana In
NOTI

To.all sana of OVE. S.
who wish to bring fruit-to send
tothe home please bring to: the

Masonic hall by Tuesday Novem-
ber 11th.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tested milch cows, new Ford-

son tractor and plows, and feed
at Bearss and Zolman’s sale, 3+
miles north of Tippeca on

Novernber 13th.

This week-end, Schlosser’s
Hazelnut Fruit Pudding.-~Choice,
selected Hazelnuts and rich ice

cream combination. It’s delici-

ous. Ge it at Ballard’s..
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By Cora Cormican

Mrs. John Ramsey and son Ar-

thur of Elkhart took dinner Tues-

day with Atthur Rhodes and fam-

ily and mother Mrs. Ella Rhodes.
*

Those who took Sunday dinner

Jack Holt

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6

in

“THE LONE WOLF”

This is a meritoriou ‘‘crook”’ picture. It has never failed

to please and it will please you

with Albert Cormican and wife

were A. Mullen, wife and daugh-

ter Esther, Mrs. Susan Wallace_of

near’ Argos, Alonzo Cormicaa,

wife and son Herbert, Mrs. Mar-

“tha Berger of Elkhart, A. T. Cor-

mican and family and Mrs. Lizzie

Fawley.
**|

Roscoe Hall and wife and Wm.

Wagoner and wife of Elkhart were

Sunday guests of James Wagoner
and wife.

Bonnie Hardesty of South Bend

was an over Sunday guest of her

parents, William Hardesty and

wife.

Those who were entertained at

the home of Charles Humbarger

Sunday were C. Sullivan, wife and

daughter, Mrs. Philig Suliivan of

Denver,’George Waltz and wife of

Talma and Riley Dawson and

wife.

Mrs. Mary Miller and son ard

CorthCormican were Bourbon vis-

itors Saturday afternoon.

Fred He and family took Sun-

Th Paramou Theat
C. W. Thacker, Mer. Mentone, Indiana

Starring
Dorothy Dalton

meuns.

real laughs.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Another Bulls-eye for Meighan and Ade

Thomas Meighan in

“WOMAN PROOF”

Thomas Meighan in a George Ade story—you know what that

A crackerjack role for tha star; a barrel of

Another “Back Home and Broke’’

W have discontinued the Tuesday night show.

a

i
:
:
:
s

Admission 10 and 25¢ Sho Starts 7:00

efot
DO

YOU do
another

washTHIS
Ask for a Maytag Gyrafoam Washer to do

it with. N obligation at all.

Undisputedly the world’s leading washer—

you must have heard about it. Women every-
where are talking ofits wonders: 50 Ibs. of dry

clothes an hour—a tubful of linens, silks, wool-

ens, spick-span in half the time required by any
other washer—never a bit of hand rubbing

needed, even on wristbands or collars,

Not a dolly, oscillator, or any type you’re
familiar with—but an entirely new principle—

years aheaf Be results will amaze you.

Don&

£

fail to try eee Seay

ee

9 ‘Outetanding
Maytag Features

1-- Washes faster.
2— Washes

’3—Largest hour! e
. acy in the

wSP
4— Most compact wash-

er made. 7

S—Cast aluminum tub,

@=Easily ~adj to

Cicthe‘ = Clot can beput
or taken out. with
the washer

ruruna— cleans itsel:

$ Aucomatie Tea
Instant ten-

sion relea All

—a OWWortd

eo TUB

REED’S
| ape

day dinner with Ray. Heck and

wife.

Mrs. Wm. Harman,

Milo Swihart and wife of South

Bend and Lester Mikesell-of Roch| fi
ester took Sunday dinner with

Barr Hutchinson and family.

Fred Robinson of Bremen is a

spending the week with Perry
Robinson and family.

Ocie Shafer and wife are the

parents of a ten pound daughter
since Monday.

urday evening with Mrs. Ellen

Harsh and daughter Malinda.

ter spent Sunday in Elkhart with

their daughter, Mrs. Grace Brown

and husbana.

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

The Talma Basket Ball snappy five
met the Tippecano five bere on Oct.

24, and Tippecanoe was defeated by
the score of 16 to 43.

Mr. and. Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweet of

South Bend have returned to their

homes after spending a few days in

Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Blakley.
The Talma Basket Ball five shut

Out che Leiters Ford five here last

Friday night by the score of 2 to 0.

“Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Montgomery a
‘entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Harley Montgomery and

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies of

‘Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Bert) 9
Blakley of Chicagu.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Coplen are

spending a few days in Etna Green @
with Mr. and Mrs. Allie Coplen.

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemaker has re-

turned home after spending a few

weeks with relatives in Mentone.

Miss Blanche Barr spent Saturday
in Rochester shopping.

The Talma Basket Ball team will

go to Bourbon on Friday night Nov-

ember 7. The Mentone five play
here on Saturday night, November

8th. Com and help Talma yell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fields of Fort

Wayne spent the week end here

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Tippy.
Will Fore and family of Rochester

spent Sunday afternoon with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tippy.
John Surguy, Earl Barr, Sid and

Carl Dick, Earl Walters and Miles

Rush Jr., spent Snnday evening in

Akron where they were guests of

friends.

Boyd Barkman of Sidney spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.

aad Mrs. Lon Barkman.

Mary Kubley wss on th sick list

and unable to attend school Monday.

Opal Busenburg spent Sunday in

Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alber o Leiter

Ford spent Sunday with his moth
Mrs. Eb Alber.

Opal Busenburg spent the week
‘)

end in Silver Lake with relatives

Ferd Byrer and family and Otis

Emmons and family spent Sunday in

Fort Wayne
Raymon Tippy refereed

:

a basket

ball game at Tippecanoe Saturday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs.. Raym MeK of

Bourbon attended the basket ball

gam here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Blacketor:. lef
*“& Thursday for Minnesota where they

&

will make their future home. ~

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Tippy and

gon spent Monday in Fort Wayne on

\-{business.

Lavoy Montgomery spe Thurs
day afternoon in Rochester.

Boyd Barkm and Lena Wenger

spen Sunday evening in South Bend

and attended the Palace theaj
Mrs. O. C. Montgomery an son

Lavoy attended the Char-Bell theater

in Rochester Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hulz and son of

Indianapolis are spending a few days
with her parents, Ma. and Mrs. Poke

Starner.

tLigh Signat Time.

time Is stameed ta vessels in he

{harbor of Lishon by two tights which

‘ave automatically Wuminated five mine

jates hefore the“hour and extinguished |

at the hour.

Ingle and Edna Harmar of Fort] J ‘

Wayne spent the week end with| J

a

V. Fisher-and family spent Sat- 8.

Dan Overmyer, wife and daugh-|

WOLVERI
Outing il °

Made of Horsehide

Through and

Throug

Ask for Stock Nos.

307, 308

Horsehide — Double Tanned
That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and

fall, low enougk for coolness in the summer and are ideal in

the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

Cordov horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

our experienc has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work sho that is soft

sh you buy it, and stays that way,

$3.65 per pair

+

a
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Nov. 7-8

SUGAR
Pure Cane Granulated

10 Pounds

81C

}

RED SEAL

Lye
Two Cans

22C

OLD DUTCH

Cleanser
Two Cans j

17C

‘

TH MENTZER CO.

CHRISTMAS

Greeting
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LOCA NEWS

All kinds of paper in bulk at
the Gazette office.

Loran Meredith visited his sis&

ter, Mrs. Corman Reome a few
days last week.

Earl Zent was-a guest of Ed-

win Severns last Sunday after
church,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eheren-;

man were at Rochester last Fri-

day, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bryant.

eh Charles Wai igh and” fam-
ily spent Satardayci Warsaw.

Miss Elizabeth Nye. ca the
week end in Akron.);

Colored and white Cardboa
at the Gaze Office.

Obe Haimbaug went to Buf
to last Sarur ‘with a load of’

rate
& .Mr Elanore Kring of War.

saw visited Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Jones.

.

J. M. Wrinwright ‘and wife of
Warsaw were Sunday evening

—nnonnennn fUeSts of Charles Wainwright

getouaganeaneenaamsaasaang |a0 family.

Mr. an Mr Fred Sack andClassifi Colu a
and Mrs. Yiardley of South

@eantenanerteeceneateeeeete Bond were visitors of Mr. and
\Mrs Lon Haimbaug last week

FOR SALE—Good Range Cook
Stove. Coal or wood. See or

write John Entsiingér, Mentone

Mrs. Rosa Moriarty, wh re-

yeent returned from the hospit
;was able to attend church last

FOR SALE:—Fifty-two Rhode |S™
Island Red, Laying Pullets.

ephone 1} on 94, Mentone.

| omc of Mr.
FOR SALE:— Eight head:

breeding Ewes. Want to buy 20
bushels Soy Beans.

Fred Busenburg.
TTS

TTT

FOR SALE:— Two dozen full
blooded Barred Rock pullets.
Telephone 232—

Mrs. Lafe Beeson.

RGN

ALRITE

IIT

FOR SALE—100 Full Blood
Barred Rock Pullets.

on 81 Mentone. Mrs.

Heighway, Akron.
o A.

WANTED:—Plastering.
Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on O
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

WANTED—Elliott Fisher Book-

cts
dkeepers.and Tynists. .We pre-

pare you at home, plusa finish-
ing few weeks in the resident
school. Typewriter free. The
shortest, surest means of earn-

ing a large salary. Write the
South Bend Business College,

South Bend, Indiana

Tel-

Phone 2:

Mr. and Mis. D. L. Bunner

were entertained Sunday at the
and Mrs. G. Harry

{Oram at Warsaw.

Jack Shinn, little son of Mr.ltd Mrs. Earl Shinn, has been
suffering with tonsilitis for the

past few days.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bryant,
Mrs. Hannah Bryant and Miss
Clara Burns, of Rochester, were

guests of Joe Bybee, and attend-
ed the meeting at the Baptist
church Sunday.

Miss Ruby Grubb, who has

See

|

been in nurses training since th
first of September at the Luther-

a hospital in Fort Wayne, spent
da with her

p
re

and Mrs. Daniel Grubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lozar-
dener and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Log-
ardener and two sons of Fort

Wayne spent Sunday at the
Methodist parsonage with Rev.

and Mrs. C. B. Sweeney and
family.

You Get ALL Four of. Thes
MAGAZINES and GUR

po FOR S
MIS _LXGEPTION Sere1s

SS AL

o
A

‘Year froma prese dat of

e

NYSPAPER
|

B5 der Now
D FOR A SHORT TIME Onty

nGuad gubecrix ine will be for one

‘of capirations

Sch
4

‘pap ma“th Gazet
Office.

Se

Miss Irene Giffin spent last
Monday in Fort Wayne.

Mrs: James Giffin is spending
a couple. of weeks in Fort Wayne
visiting relatives and friends.

.

_

Chicken dinner Sunday. Phone
your order Saturday. B. W.
Whetstone’s Restaurant.

Charley King and famil were
among those who went to. War-

saw last Thursday to th political
meeting.

Mrs. Lee Ernsberg and two!

of Alonzo Borton last Sunday.

OM and Mra: - Cart

Bud Case of Fort Wayne spent
the week end with Christian
Sarber.

Bud Cole and family visited in
Knox last Sunday’ at the “home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swartzsel.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Emmon
of Mishawka, visited at the home

Eldora Boggess of Fort Wayne
was*visiting her grandmother

Mrs. Rose Boggess, last Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Black and daughter

moved Wednesday ta the Jame

ed Wednesday to the Sam Kelley

daughters were guests of Mr. spent Monday in Fort

Mrs Lind Latimer ha Sp
spent Mo i in Columbia. City. : quite ill for the&#39; few weeks.

Orlando Meredith and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Summe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey

Lackey farm east of Pale: stin
Clyde Lackey and family mov-

farm south of Mentone.

Mrs: Lucinda Black spent a

couple of days last week with
her son, Charles Black south of
town.

Miss Maxine Arnsberger spent
and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh last

Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Bitters at Rochester last

Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Morrison is spen4-
ing the week with her son, Dale
and other friends near Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F: Clark
spent Tuesday in Chicago in the
interest of their store

Cecil Giffin of Battle Creek,

Michigan, spent the week end at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Giffin.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Charles Tucker

spent Sunday in Silver Lake vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. polb Ker-

lin,

Mrs. Mabel Emmons and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Emmons of South

Bend visited in Mento last

Sunday,

GUA AGAINST APPEN-
DICITIS. Use. Adler-i-ka.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

*“We Serve to Satisfy’’
. eeeM and Mrs. James Currey

and Harry Flanders returned to

their home in Michigan after

spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. James Giffin.

Mr, and Mrs. John. Slife of
Burket and Mr. and Mrs, Gran-

vill Shirley and little son Jack
of South Bend spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. “‘Squire’’ Myers
of Findlay, Ohio, visited the
week end at- the home of his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Carlin
Myers.

,

Mr and Mrs James, Gill and

Jessie entertained :t— Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S.A.

Guy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattell
and Miss Elma Cattell.

Mr, and Mrs, B, A. Rush en-

:tertained at their country home

} the following friends W.

|- Coomler and Mrs. Rose Mor-

rrison of Mentone, Mrs. Mable
‘Delano and daughters Mildred
|and Margaret of Pierceton, Mr.
‘and Mrs. Dale Morrison of :Wab-

fash and: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
“*

[aay now,&quot;—Exchaore.

Wayne.

Lee Arnsbsrger who has been
spending several days here with
his family has returned to South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Meade Haim-
baugh and family of Kewanna

visited with Obe Haimbaugh an}
family Sunday.

Cloyd Dixon of Chicago, and
J. H. Iden of Bourbon visited at

the home of Mrs. Lizzie Hibsch-
man last Sunday. |

Mr, and Mrs. I. R. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown
of Columbia City were guests of
Catherine Brown last Sunday.

Catherine Brown left Wednes-
day for Mishawaka and South
Bend where she will spend a

week orso visiting friends and
relatives.

Chester Cary of Fort Benj’
Harrison, spent the week end
with Mrs. Cary at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tuck
Smith,

a

es

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.  Borton

and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gate
motored to kaport Sunday
where they visited friends.

Mrs. Jonas Eaton, who recent-

ly underwent an operation at the
Woodlawn hospital in Rochester,
returned to her home Friday and

is reported feeling fine.

Mervin Jones, Freda Rickel
James Sarber, Lena Lynn, Al-
den Jones, and Mary Entsminger
spent Sunday evening in Roches-
ter.

Egg Long ac a Bean
Egg of birds are among the love:

flest things tn nature, and they have

always held £ great fascination for

man, says the American Forestry
Magazine. From the tiny “hunining:
bird&# egg, no tongex* than a bean, to

the giant ostrich’s egg, which ts be-
tween five and six inches in diameter,
there in every gradatién-ta size,

Opportunity Gone
While talking to a caller one @

was apnored by the interruption of

my fouryexnold “daughter who wae

trying to tel) something exciting.
reminded her that it was tmpoulite te

{pterrupt me and weat on with my
atery. When I had fulshed I turned

cS

{cat

aswwered disconsolately: “Eve

annecS oa

the week end in Elkhart visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moore and
Vern Garst of Elkhart were Sun-

day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Sol Arnsberger.

Miss Mable Eaton,’ Donald
Tewning,

.

of. Claypool, Miss.
Marie Darr and Edward Fleck

speat Sunday evening in Roches-
ter,

Lee Severns, wh is recuperat-
ing froma recent operation. is

spending the week with Fred

Busenburg and family.

Mrs. Joe. Peterson of Ham-
mond and Miss Berniece Kesler
were radio guests‘of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Tippy at Talma Sat-

urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird
went to Corunna, Indiana Tues-

day to spend the week with their
son, Leslie Laird and family,
who 1s principal of the school at
that place.

Mrs. S. L. Snyder, Mr. ani
Mrs, k F. Snyder and son Robert

and Miss Edythe Burket spent
Sunday evening ia Peru.

Lawrence Bowen, who has
employment with the section for

the Nickel Plate, had the mis-

Le the Gazett print your
Sa

Bills.

M and Mrs. Emmet « Carter
and son Paul spent Sunday: in
Silver Lake visiting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Alexander

Mrs. Mary Cottrel, who recent-

ly returned from the Lutheran
©

hospital in Fort Wayne, has been
quite poorly the past few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Clark and
laughter Frances spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mainim Deem-

ec near-Talma,

Mrs. Blanche Pontius and Earl
Carbener of Tippecanoe visited

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James. Webster near War-
saw.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Simcoe
moved’ Monday to the Wm.
Deemer property; they will be

in Mentone probably for the next

year.

Mr.and Mrs. Ira Borton and
son George and daughter Miss
Mary Jane visited“ at the. home
of Mrs, Sarah Cochran, at Niles,
Michigan, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella’ Yocum and son

Ralph and daughter Elizabeth of

Roan and Miss Hadley of Wa-
bash visited last Sunday at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Nu. G.
Yocum,

Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker
Kenneth Doran of Flint, Michi-

gan, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
-|Tucker were Sunday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

Ballard. A lovely oyster supper
was served by the hostess,

Superetittons About Gare,
~~

There are several superstitions
@bout the tingling of one’s ears.

Was at once commonly belleved that
if it was the right ear it meant that
& friend wae speaking well of ona
The tingling of the ‘eft tmplied the
opposite. Sir Thomas Browne, the
famors author. of “Vulgar Errors,*
ascribes the idea to the belief tn guare

@lan angels, who touch the right ear

or the left according as conversation
\a favorable or not to the person.

Hale Dyes Not Needed.

fortune Saturday to injure his
thumb and will require a few

days off duty:

Hair dyes are unknown among Chk

, bege women, as thelr hair ts uniform

[osblack, becoming gray only in ex

old. age.

Spec
SATU

NOVEMB 8

RDAY

5

7
Three Packages

JELL
29c

Wili Le
ATTORNEY-AT-
‘Adubitted to. practice in all

courts.

NOTARY PUBLIC
~ Collections

218% S. Buffal St, Warsaw.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Hom Longfello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estate
and Guardianships

Watsaw, tha, Telephene 835

Room 7 Lean and Trust Btda.

“More an Bette
Stories !”

ours and aa.

8

speS

are

making the Blowi offer

in Tales” is regularly ac gei e yezr, but ta ive

you

a
chance to ge acquainted with it, ore
Nh welt do. _guarien foissuemthe regulawill- THREE copi vasiof ¢

o
ane yo pai for. This

Rait ti only 7cate

Read-ra’ Publishing Carpar
‘729 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.
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CAKE
Sua Down

29c_
FLOU

CLA ei a

Res:dence Phone 110

F. G. FIT Onan
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

We. Grind Your Lenses, in O Own Sho
WHY PAY MOKEWARS Office Phone 78t



A Wonderful
friend for

aninker and
SS S WorkBEECH-NUT Chewing

Tobacco is the top growth
of choice districts, cut

iato convenient lice bits—
sternmed, cleaned, packed anseated without the

Oidest Man
the World

Just part of a skull, two molar tecth and a thigh bone!

Pieced together they made— One of the most per-
: plexing mysteries in the study of human history.

Were these a rema of an ape-like man who

lived $00,000 years ago

oe belie that they were; they call him

the “Dawn Man,” and o of the record sabein the rocks they have reconstructed the condi-
tions of -his life. Ho he killed his food and

tore o raw flesh from the bones; how he mar-

ried and fought and died! How little by litde he
clawed and clubbed his way up to mastery over

@ the beasts. It is a fascinating, grippin story, but

it is onl one of a thousa stories th stir your

blood in this greatest book of modern

H. WELLS’ “Outline of Histor 2
Dou at One-Third the Original Price

Or tty tat

ese

eek Joajon yeare—that trace, man&#3 rade hein

pings ‘300, years
years

ee ‘Bm down to the
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Review of Reviews Co., 30 brvin Pt. Foe full cash with order, send only 36.50

(Continued from last week)

Recently the Bureau-of Education

addressed a letter to about 50 city
school superintendents asking them

why parents should visit the schools,
what they observe, and what infor-

mation they shold se2k of the princi
palsand teachers. The following is

a summary of their replies:

Reasons Parents Should Visit the

Sehval.

1, To keep in touch with the work

of their children.
2. To encourage the teachers.
3 To get firsthand information

about the work of school.
4. To show thei willingness to

cooperate with the administration of
the school.

5. For the mor effect it will have
on the pup to knew -that parents
and are together in
his trainin and discipline.

6. To become acquainted person-
ally with teachers and principals.

7 To learn at firsthand the condi-

tions under which their ch&#
‘spen five hours a day.

8. To learn the problems child
must meet (course of study, easy
studies, difficult studies, time ‘sch
ules, ete.)

9 To make it more possible for

school officials to interpret to parents
the policies under which the school

pe ARO ON AR RR ERTS AR LIT

S ee

4Q~ ad school authorities as!
to:the need of the district as seen

from the parent& standpoint.
11. Toastist in. obtaining. certain!

9S.

things for the schooi that some dis-}

tricts seem unable to offer, such as

cafeteria equipment, victrolas,mo-
tron picture equipment, etc.

12 To know the. conditions aad

needs of the school so that they: may

intelligently defend the reputation of

the school and sssist in keeping the
|

schools from being commerciallized

and propagandized.
13.To. view children from an angle

other than that of the home and

thus be able to guide more wisel .
their development.

14. In order that parent s them

selves may understand and appreci-
ate changes in.courses of study.

15. To secure an accurate idea of

the objectives are being worked out

in practice.
16. To ai in developing the real

school spiri in the community.

What to Observe.

1, The sanitary condition of the

school building.
2. The general discipline and man

agement of the school.

3. The attitude of teacher toward
the children.

4. The attitude of children toward

the teachers.
5. Size of the classes.

9 The supply of supplementry
materials as maps, dictionaries, ete.

7 The physical conditions under

which teachers and pupils ar work-

ing.
8 Factilities offered fo the devel-

opment of the health of the children,
playgrounds, nurses’ quarters, ete.

9..To what extent their own child-

ren participate in school activities.

10. Equipment ot school especially
as relates to library, gymnasium,
sho instruction material, etc.

Information Parents Should Seek

1. What parents can do to help the

school
2. Whether any bad hadits have

been noted in pupils.
3. What is the general school suc-

cess of the child.

4. Arethe teachers’ salaries ade-

quate.
.

5. What are the qualifications de-
ded of the hing force.

6 General policies of the school

‘The NEW

OLDSMOBILE Six
COACHEk sher- Built C

$106=

Bigger—Roomier—more Refined—

f.o.b.Lansing. Tax endi
tire extra. General Mozors

termsin offerstnequatlpelted th industry

Coach that Challenges Comparison!
DUCO SATIN FINISH and “Body by

-Fisher”. ‘New patented one-piece
&

windshield. Velour upholstery and extra

deep cushions. Cowl lights and automatic

windshield cleaner. Extra wide doors and

unequalled leg room. Delco. ignitio and
Harrison. radiator. Wonderful “Six” engine

and a chassi of prove stamina.

Call for Your Demonstration To-Day
|

H. S. Smith&# Gara
_

WARSAW, INDIAN

&

Claude

department.
7 Specific facts about pare

own children.
& Per capita cost as compared

with that of other cities.
‘ 9. Whether the child is worktn
u to his full capac as

by intelligence and educational tests.

10. What are the vocational tend-

encies of the child if any are mani-

fest. /

.

11. Purpose of the verious courses

of study.
12. Reasons for making or not

making changes in course of study.
13. Finances of school districts,

tax rate, indebtedness, etc.

14. Is pupil in best course

suited to his capacity and needs.
15. Does pupil show any special

aptitudes; disabilities.

16. Has pupil too many outside ac-

tivities.

17. Is pupil courteous and helpful,
18. Does pupil enter into a suffici-

ent number of student activities?

19. What provisions are made for

backward and for superior children?

be

DORAN CROSSING

*The Sunday guests of C. A.

Spitler and family

York an daughter Pearl,; all of
Twin Lakes...
: Mra. George Black spent the

past’ week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Arter at Akron.

C. A. Spitler and family were

Plymouth visitors Wednesday.
Alldene Spitler spent S: di

were| .

Garrison
.

and
-

family.

Mad ‘Pienty of ‘Time.

“Yea, boys”) continned the sterple
Jack, who was telling “true and thrill:

stories, “yes. I was working &

Glock tower one afternoon about twelve

minutes to 6 when I slipped, slid down
;

the roof and caught on the long hand |

ef the clock, There I dansled wai
= town folks collected below. Sc;
yells te ‘em, ‘Sag. sou foiks, go home

Seeee: Peete ivi be close to half

an hour before I drop.’

The Gazette only $150 per
| year.

“Awf Peeatp
He mether insisting that sh should

flaish what she had. on her plate. ttle

| Marjory exciahnec. “If you make me

éat another bite, mamma. Tshall be

Thuraphacked in my stommick like

grandpa.&quot;— Transcript.

heape ed

mSSeae =:eSen dowan,””

Tutt’s Pills
‘what yeunee They

tone

the weakWaab ana bailt upthe aguerm.

’

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

Mont for th Price of One! ’

a:

All those knowing themselves

indebted to us for over (thirty days)

pleas call and settle.

We hav to pay cash in thirty

days for the material we use on your

car.

We thank you for your pa-

tronage in the past and solicit your

business in the future.

Motor Inn Garage
BLOOM & BLOOM

and Sunday with Lillie Tucker.

Ray Riner and wife and Byren
Spitler and family spent. Satur.
day in Fort Wayne.

The election returns

-

were

received by radio and special
phones at Doran Crossing store;
midnight supper was served toa

large number.

Exactly So.

‘Wilson and Wilton were discussing
the moralities when the first put this

“question: “Well, what is consclence,
anyhow? “Conscience,” sald Wilton,

who prides himself upon being a bit

ef a pessimist, “is the thing we always
helleve shonld bother the ether feb

low.&quot;— Blade,

Tri-County Gazette, On Year

The Ohio Farmer, One Year

Both for Only $2.0



SCH NOTE

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

EDUCATI WEEK TO BE

OBSERVED

American Education Week will
in the Mentone

schools November 17th to 23rd.

During the morning exercises

special attention will be given to
i A brief program

i be given Thursday afternoon

be observed

observance.

at two o’clock in the high school.

The public is cordially welcomed.

The principal upon behalf of

the faculty wishes to extend to

all patrons the same cordial invi-

tation to visit the school any time

during the week. It is greatly
desired that every patron visit

the school at least once during
the week to get in better touch

with the work that is being done

and to insure better cooperation
with the teachers. If some find

it inconvenient to visit the school

Education Week, they will be

welcomed at any time.

BASKET BALL

The Mentone Basket Ball team

broke even. on their basket ball

games in the last week.

score, when they played Silver

Lake, was 32 to 5, in Mentone’s
favor.

-

utes, but at the end of the half

the score stood 20 to 0 in their

favor. In the second half Bun-

ner, Anderson, Whetstone and

Johns were substituted in the

game and succeeded in running
up 12 scores to Silver Lakes 5.

The line-ups were:

Mentone Silver Lake

Wheeler

Mort

Clark

lackburn Gill

Dunnuck Kissinger
Dunnuck made a fine showing

by getting 19 points, altho he did
not play a full game.

Horn

Aughinbaugh
jones

The Girls team were defeated

inaclose one by the Silver Lake

girls. They were far behind at

the end of the half but soon

caught up in the second half.

Silver Lake succeeded in getting
three more points and before

Mentone was able to score again
the game was over.

Th line-ups were:

¢ Mentone

Lyon
Arnsberger
Mentzer
Eherenman
Meredith

Git

Silver Lake

F

F

sc
C
G
G

Both boys’ teams were defeat-

ed at Talma Saturday evening.
The first team lost by a score of

49 to 12. Tho Mentone had

more shots than Talm they were

unabl to hit the goal.

2

Soon redeem themselves.

“Th line-ups were:

Mentone

Aughinbaug F

Dannuc
e8Binck G

—

Albers
Dick

Zent
Mesmore

The second teani:dost in an

overtime game. rBeor stood

8 to 8 when the whistle blew.

a overtime was called and Tal-

The

B

They could not get to

scoring during the first ten .min-

They
ed well together and hope

Talma

Eaton

ma succee in getting on foul,

shot.

The line-ups were:

Mentone

Clutter
Anderson
Johns
Manwaring
Tucker

HARRISON COMMUNITY

FAIR AND FARM BU-

REAU MEETING

Farm Bureau members and

others who failed to attend the

joint Farm Bureau meeting and

school fair at the Harrison com-

munity consolidated school on

Friday evening, Nov. 7, missed

a rare treat.

Principal Oliver Teel and his

corps of able teachers had spared
no pains to make the affair both

pleasant and Breata to those

present.
The school rooms were lighted

and much of the pupils’ work in

evidence for inspection, making
ita splendid opportunity to see

both the new building and work

being done during school hours.

The manuai training room con-

tained the schools’ exibit of corn

potatoes, apples, pears, squashes,
pumpkins, eggs, honey, soybeans
etc., which had been judged in

the afternoon by county agent,
T. A. Parker.

The program consisted of short

plays by 7th and &a grade pu-

pils, and several readings and

orchestra’ music. County Farm

Bureau chairman, Russet Norris,
also gave a short ‘talk. The next

Farm Bureau meeting will be

held in Mentone on Monday eve-

ning, November 24th, at the the-

atre room.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WED-

ING ANNIVERSARY

Last Sunday, November 9th,
marked the golden wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. William

Whetstone, and a large number

of their relatives and friends

gathered at their home on north

Franklin street to help them

celebrate the day. Eighty nine

guests were present.and at -the
noon hour all gathered around

the big table to enjoy the delici-

ous dinner which had been so ab-

undantly prepared. Mrs. Whet-

stone’s sisters Mrs. Julia Summe
of Silver Lake, Mrs. Clarence
VanGilder of Peru and Mrs. Al-
bert Bussert of Rochester, were

with them to help celebrate their

|
fiftieth

.

wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs, Whetstone received
many useful and beautiful gifts,
and at the close of day all depart
ed for their homes having en-

joyed the day together.

AUTOS COME TOGETHER,

SUNDAY

Last Sunday morning as

Alonzo Blue, Jr. was driving to-
ward: Mentone: just south -of
town and started to turn on the

pavement a car following him

ket crashed into him and smash-
ed up, both touring cars, but;
luekily&#3 one was: hurt. This

perhaps. is another case whére
both drivers should have been ;°°™

more careful. The car turning
should have given, the proper
signal and the driver following
should have been on the lookout

for signals.

driven by a Mr. Irvine of Bur-|

Menton Pu Library ae.
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SHAFER&amp;GOO NOW IN
THEIR Né&am BUILDING

The Big Drug Store, owned by
Shafer & Goodwin, was moved

Tuesday to their new location on

the corner of Main and Broadway

formerly occupied by Clarks

store. C.W. Shafer and C. E.

Goodwin purchaed_ this_building
several months ago and have

been working a force of men for

the past several weeks repairing
and making it into a modern bus-

iness reon. The work, with the

exceptions of a few things, is

now completed and we can truth-

fully say that they have an up-to
date business room. They have

2000 square feet of floor space

on the mai floor and a nice base-

of the store is that fine Terrozzo

floor which not only makes a

fine appearance but is as good as

it looks. They have putin fine

display windows, and everything
is now up-to date and modern

The people of Mentone and vicin-

ity should appreciate the work
that has been done on this build.

ing and the: improvement which
it makes for our town. We un-

derstand they have a fine stock

of new merchandise which will
be offered.to the public in their

new building.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Once again we want to ask our

subscribers to look after their sub-

scriptions to the Gazette. Our labels

on our papers are corrected up-to-
date and if you wilf’look at the yel-
low label on your paper you can see
if you are in arrears on your subscrip
tion. If the label shows that your

paper is due we ask that yo call and

settle or send in your subscription as

we like.all other business places need
|

the money to carry on our business,
|

and to meet our obligations. If you

pay us we can pay the other fellow,
but if you don’t pay us how can we

meet our obligations.
PLEASE look at your label and if

you are not paid in advance come or

send in your subscription at once.

SUNDAY. GUEST

Mr, and Mrs, Orvill Sarber en:

tertained at Sun: dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sheffield of War
saw and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. For

Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield will
soon start for Florida wher they
will spend the winter, and Mr.
lan Mrs, Forst expect to spend

= wint at Seatt Washing-

Martha Washing candi
are the best. Get them at e

;

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STOR

LIMITED CARS DO NOT

STOP AT MENTONE

The Winona Service company
has announced a new schedule over

the Winona lines and this new sched-

ule has several limited cars both

PROFESSOR: HOW COULD

YOU.

by
i Harry Leon Wilson

A new novel which ‘will tickle

every husban and torture every:
wife, becau it tells how’ old dry-as
-dust Professor Copplestone, tied to

a masterful spouse, escaped from his

prison- of respectability and for

awhile, lived LIFE!

Every husband ‘will understand

Coppie’s adventures, amorous and

otherwise, but every wife will be

suspicious of them.

Read how Coppie became a pretty
fast baby, a handy bimbo with fire-

arms. Gaze upon him as the Heap
Big Chie in Sooner Jackson’s med-

icine show. Share his fear and thrill
in = buxom lady of the heart-balm

r Coppie help you escape from

your moorinys in the most gloriou:
reading adventure Harry Leon Wil-

son, or ang one else, ever led you

into.

Published by Cosmopolition Book

Corporation, $2.00 net: New York,
ways through Mentone that do not} jn y.

stop here only for through passen-

gers. A number of change has also

been made in the time of the local

cars.

The Gazette has always upheld
the Interurb line and we have

THE ENCHANTED HILL

by

ment under the store... _Th floor |

to our
rea

and the business men that they give
the line all possible patronage ‘and

that they should use the Interurban

for freight shipments instead df

shipping by trucks. Now, our anger

is up, and we feel that if these pas-

senger cars go through Mentone

without stopping for local’ passeng-
Lers,.and. that it..will. be now. almost
impossible for us to go to Warsaw or

jany other town close by and get
back home in any reasonable time,
that they do not care for our busi-

ness or else they would nat make

such a drastic change which almost
‘{

puts the Interurban out-of-use for

Mentone and vicinity. School

children and teachers who have been

using the cars regularly cannot now

go to and from their school without

waiting a long time for the local cars.

Another very dangerous

-

thing
about the new schedule is that the

limite cars go by the main street

in without
i

Peter B. Kyne
Ona certain soring day two no-

torious things happened to Lee Pur-

dy, ex- aviator, dreamer, and owner

ofa ranch in New Mexico called

The Enchanted Hill. Bud’ Shannon,
a total stranger, took a long shot. at

him with a rifle and’a ‘bit later at a

deseted railroad stop’ Lee met the

loveiest girl he had ever-laid eyes.on,
With the aid of a quick brain and an

iron nerve, he manage to escape

Bud’s bullet, but his heart had no

such easy escape from Grail Ormsby.
So Peter Kyne begins this new

story with a thrilling “mystery and a

girl, and from these two elements

springs one of the most gorgeous
novels the author of Never the

Twain Shall Meet, The Pride of Pal-

amor and Kindred of The Dust, has

written.

Published by Cosmopolitan Book

Corporation, $2.00 net: ‘New York,
N.Y.

and we warn our readers to watch

this crossing when going east: We

believe that a bell or watchman

would be a very goed thing for this

crossing. Perhaps some of our read-

ers have a suggestions whereby we

might prevail upon the Winona Ser-

vice Company for a reconsideration

of their new schedule.

WHITE CITY EGG FARM

GETS CAR LOAD OF

BROODER STOVES

The Whit City Egg Farm, un-

der the management of C. L.

Manwaring, is not only growing
in size but in popularity as well.

Tuesday they received an entire

car load of brooder stoves which

they will sell tocustomers. These

are the Newtown brooder stoves,
and this is the largest shipment

ever sent to any one firm in

Northern Indiana for retail ‘use.

Mr, Manwaring has been elected

president of the State Poultry
Associated. of Indiana, which

gives.us an idea of his ability as

a poultryman and. the. value. the

association has in our local man,

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

_

Drop in at The Corner Drug
Store for.that BOX OF CANDY

or.a goodiSMOKE.
a3 Shafer & Good

Have you paid your gubse
tion yet?

————____—,

A GENTLEMAN OF COUR-

AGE

By
James Oliver Curwood

Another good one by that well-

known author is “A Gentleman of

Courage”. This is a novel of love

wilderness by the author of The Al-

askan, The Country Beyond, and

other fine novels of the north.

James Oliver Curwood needs no

introduction to readers of good books

as he is classed as one of the best and

his books are easily sold because he

is first in the hearts of lovers of the

great outdoors. You will not regret
the purch of “A Gentleman of

Courage’.
Published by Cosmopolita Book

Corporation, $2.0 net, New York,
N. ¥.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The missionary meetin of the

Baptist church will be held Wed-

nesday Nov. 19th, at two o&#39;

berger.

GOODS WILL SOO BE-ON

DISPLAY AT THE CORNER
DRUG stor

Office.

BOOK REVIEW

and adventure in the Lake Superior|

at the home of Mra. Clark Erns-

STACKS AND PILES OF NEW

afer & Goo
|

School paper a th Gen \

tea E mye

James Johnson ani wife spent
the week end in.Sou&q Whitley--

Rev. A. S. Dodgson spent a

fe days in Chicago on business.

Mrs. Lee Arnsberger was re-

ported ‘on the siek list the first

of the week.

Charley King got his hand

hurt last Friday while he was

helping Lon Haimbaugh buzz
wood.

Drop in at The Corner Drug
Store for that BOX OF CANDY

or a good SMOKE.
Shafer & Goodwin.

Clem Teel and Russel Shipley
are patients at the Woodlawn

hospital in Rochester; both sub-

mited to an operation Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley King
and daughter Clara Eve spent
Sunday in Laporte with Mrs.

King’s sister, Mrs. Al Fissel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burket and

daughter Edythe spent*Sunday
in South Bend -visitmg at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Eherenman.

Mrs. James Lee, Mrs. John

Lathan, Mrs. Mary Cottrell, Mrs.
~

Simon Whetstone and Mrs. El-

mer Vandemark are reported on

the sick list.

FOR GAS ON THE STOM-

AC Take Adler-i-ka
,

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole and

two sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Haimbaugh and two children

were guests of Fred Busenburg
and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armie and

Mrs. Cassie Armie of Wabash

and Mrs. Minnie Sears of Kan-

sas, were Sunday guests of Mré

and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

year,

NOTICE.

If you have any furniture to

repair or make over I can do it

and would be thankful for the

work. G. W. PLATT
412 N. Broadway
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‘Th
tor spinning and weaving, to make im

|

V2.5) of the Alleghanies in 1802, says

:

combustible thread and yarn rope 814 ‘tha; the common inquiry in the newly
a

ae cloth, and this has continued to’be the

;

5 “Front what part of

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor most important use of ashestos eVef jthe world have you come?” As if these

sin a va S tenes an T east and fertile.regions_ would natur y
:

:

iptis
ma aly th ra ‘be the place of meetin and com-

3:

Subscription-_..--$1.50 per Year! seq for this purpose, according Le Sanit iatinlt the inbablta of O \ se wi e

soe
the United States geological survey.

|

the globe--Fleary David Thoreau.

departinent of the tatertor, Thread = . .

euptished weekly and entered at] can now be spun go fine that tt will
ao The 1000 Mile Shoe

Mentone, Ind., Post Office as fun about 82.000 feet to the pound. When Cleaning ‘Leather.

second-class matter. ate

Why Birde Never Fat.
=

Birds cannot open the foot when the ‘

Thursday, Nov. 13, 1924
teg ts bent; that fs the reaeon they d@ ‘gpholstery should be rubbed briskly FRIDAY-SATURDAY

not fall off their perches whien asleep.

|

with&# soft cloth. An excellentileather :

&gt

en I¢ you watch a hen walking you Will

|

dressing le made by combining

TEERAEA Ris Assoc TIO [ that tt cloges Its toes a8 It

|

parts of Linseed oll te one of turpem Nov. 14-15
raises the foot and opens them when

|

ting,

{t touches the ground.
.

s

Where Rain Never Palu.

a
It is believed that the driest place

tm the world is. that part. of Egypt
between. the two lower falls of the

Nile. Rain has never been known to
J

a Pure Granulated
fall there,

of
10 Pounds

Admiration.
’

: 8
He isa very unhappy man who sets :

.

oc
his heart upon heing admired by the .

snuttitude, or affects a general and un &gt

.

.

Ask for

distinguishing applause amooy men—
bs

a

Richard Steele,

Stock No. 779

Comple Chang In Schedul

INTERURBAN CARS
Effective November 2, 1924

Through Limited Cars

INDIANAPOLIS and SOUTH BEND

+

7 SOAP
It dries out soft 10 Bars Kirks Flake

“More an Better . as an old glove! fi

kd
_

White Soa

Stories ”
This is the famous Wolverine 1000 Mile Shoe, made of horse-

4 2c
.

hide through and through. A shoe that wears and wears and

that stays soft, no matter how you wet it, This is due to the

spe dou tanned Cord horsehide of which it is made.

leather that wears li iron and always remains soft even

after it gets a real soaking in water, mud or slush. The lightest COFEEE
weight 10 mile sh made—no double leather anywhere, in

upper or sole, yet made in Blucher style, Goodyear welt sewed

|

5,

:

an brass reinforced, Made to fit narrow feet as well as wide.
5 Pounds Extra San-

Widths C, D, E. Good looking enough for every day wear, tos in milk can

tough enough to stand any work job.

$ 2 50
$4.65 per pair Coffee Will be Higher

——— MENTONE ——

South Bound North Bound

916A.M.
*

10:35 A. M.

3:16 P. M. 4:35 P. M.

7:33 P.M. 8:33 P. M.

These cars will stop at New Paris, Milford, Lees-

burg, Mentone and Akron to receive and discharge
ticket passengers for South Bend. Mishawaka,

Elkhart, Kokomo, Tipton, Noblesville and Indian-

-apolis, but will not stop for local passengers for

point’ on The Winona Service Company

to make “Tellin,
Magazine, and we have

e’k

Every month there are from a

to fifteen complete short atories by such

writers a Octavus Roy Cohen, Achmed

jullah, Henry Leverage.
Edgelow, Christine Whiti
Katherine Metcalf R

TES was the idea we had whe
‘we started

.

it,

neddo All of-these.are regular con-

tributors to America’s leading short-

=

“Telling Tales” is regularly 28c. a

copy— a year, bus to giv yo &
chance ar acquainted wit it, ‘3

Shat well do, Send. a quarter for
ct

F
i concerni car:For further particulars concerning other cars, see

ee
local agent or refer to time folder

THE WINO SERVIC CO

= Ee

ABSOLUT FRE
BEAUTIFUL 42 PIEC DINNE SET

When :Clock Stops———— Righ Dial

Will make you the proud possessor of one of

these Dinner Sets

W want to increase our business, hence this

remarkable offer.——no increase in

prices on account of this offer

Send us 2

and receive 7c. worth of magazines. @

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

THE MENTZE CO.

4

————

CHRISTMAS

Greeting

CAR |
Come in and see our

samples

Ho Dinne Set are Giv Aw

SE THESE SETS eachcash purchase

ON EXHIBITION
of $2.00 at our store, we

will give the customer a

AT OUR STORE Clock Dial. One of these

Dials thus given away

cor

d to the face of

HERE IS WHAT THE SET CONTAINS

|

the Clock on the day on

.

which it stops. All Cus-

6 Cups 1 Covered Sugar2 pieces

|

tomers receiving Dials

6 Saucers 1 Cream Pitcher which correspond to the
6 Dinner Plates 1 Meat Platter time on which the clock
6 Fruit Dishes 2 Vegetable Dishes stops, will be given one of

6 Pie Plates 6 Individual Butters. the 42--piece Beautiful,
Dinner Sets,

WE ARE GIVING AWAY SEVEN 42-PIECE DECORATED

DINNER SETS—SO THAT SEVEN. OF OUR CUS-

“TOMERS WILL RECEIVE A BEAUTI-

‘ FUL DINNER SET

The first opportunity to obtain CLOCK DIAL. with purchases will

he given next SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, and Dials will be

given out with each purchas until they aré all gon

Pick your choice now

Menton GazeOn accounts prior to Oct. Ist, one dial will be given for each $1 pai

Our Store is Stocked with seasonable Good at right Price

WELDON REED
Hardware & Implements Menton Ind.

ae ieee een reel le nine pe enna
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All kinds of paper im bulk at

the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Harris,

Mrs. Jennie Smith and Mrs. W.

F. Clark motored to Bloomington

where they spent the week end

with the Misses Thelma Harris

dnd Winifred Clark and George

Clark.

~“@olored and white Cardbo
tat the Gazette Office.

Miss Buthene. Bowser spent
Sunday with Miss Gaynell Horn.

Mrs.

Monday afternoon in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Pontius

visited James Decker in Silver

Lake Sunday.
~

It’s a handy place to buy

jcigar
At The Corner Drug Store.

Classifi Colu j
(ee aegea seae cet eta SERRE

FOR SALE:—Fifty-two Rhode

Island Red, Laying Pullets. Tel-

ephone 1} on 94, Mentone.

4 FOR SALE: — Two dozen full

blooded Barred Rock pullets.
Telephone 2}2—98.

Mrs. Lafe Beeson.

FOR SALE—100 Full Blood

Barred Rock Pullets. Phone 2

on 81 Mentone. Mra. O. A.

Heighway, Akron.

WANTED:—Plastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

WANTED—Elliott Fisher Book-

keepers and Typists. W pre-

pare you at home, plus finish-

ing few weeks in the resident

school. Typewriter free. The

shortest, surest means of earn-

ing a large salary. Write the

South Bend Business College,
South Bend, Indiana

Rev. A.S. Dodgson spent last
week in Chicago where he is in

Bible training.

Mrs. Bossler of Columbia ‘City

spent last week at the home of

her daughter Mrs. C. G. Carter.

Oscar Metz and wife spent

Sunday afternoon in Warsaw

visiting at the home of his brot-

her.

GUARD AGAINST APPEN-

DICITIS.

,

Use Adler-i-ka
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

‘“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Sweeney

attended the funeral of Mrs.

Sommerville Light at. Warsaw

Tuerday.
—_—————__———_—-

Mrs. Carbaugh of Decalb, Ill.,

and Mrs. Rose Moriarty spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs-

Simeon Snyder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

spent Sunda at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Freemont Fisher near

Warsaw.

“T Paramou Theat
C. W. Thacker, Mgr. Mentone, Indiana

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13

AGNE BXR
“THE GUIL ON

The “other man” in the society scandal was killed—did the

wife kill him? Or was the husband ‘The Guilty One?”

Don’t you be guilty of missing this startling,

mystifying, wonderfully enter-

taining drama!

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15

You Must See This One

with

Jacqueline Logan Antonio Moreno

Walter Hiers

in

“FLAMING BARRIERS”

Through fores flumes in an aeroplane! No use trying to de-

scribe that thrill.

love story of burnin
You must see.this melodramatic

speed and endless thr’ ills

Admission 10 and 25c

Pitt

a
Show Starts 7:00

a
=

NOTICE

Cora VanGilder -spe

Ira. Anderson’ spent Sunday

evening in Warsaw.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clatter en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Bybee.

Clayton Goodwin having step-

ed on a nail recently is‘unable to

walk.

It’s a hand place
cigars -

At The Corner Drug Store.

vo «bu

Mrs. W: Ponsles of Columbia

City spent last week visiting at

the home of C. G. Carter.

of near Claypool were in Men-

tone on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunnick

of Burket were in Indianapolis
Monday.

Mrs. Harold Henderson of

South Bend submitted to a major
opefation at the Emergency

Home in Warsaw, Nov. 16.

Jacob Kesler and wife spent

Sunday in South Whitley visiting
her sister Mrs. Ford Grimes.

é

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis en-

tertained Sunday at dinner, Mrs.

Blanche Pontius, Earl Caroiener

Mrs. Snowden Teel and Cle&

Yantiss.

Mrs, T. J. Clutter expects to

attend the Atwood M. E. Ladies

Aid Bazaar at the community

hall Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Frye of

Bourbon were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.Car-

ter Mond:
z.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith

and danghter Wilma spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Horn of near Tippecanoe.
ee?

Mrs. George Lowmaster sub-

mitted to a major operation at

the Woodlawn hospital in Roches

ter last Saturday. Mrs. Low-

master seems to be getting along

very nicely at present.

Our ware room is full of un-

packed cases of new and classv

articles which we will soon | u

on sale, such as STATIONARY,

JEWLERY, CUT GLASS and A

swell line cf HOLIDAY GOODS.
Shafer & Goodwin,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton en-

tertained at dinner Sunbay Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Rothfon and

daughter Helen and son Everett,

Lee Severns of South Bend, Mr.

‘land Mrs. B. F. Williamson of

Claypool and. Mr, ang Mrs. Oliv-

er Severns and son Edward.

Clayton Clutter will spent this

week end visiting in Indianapolis
at the home of his aunt Mrs.

Verna Nelson and family. He

will also go on to Bloomington to

be the guest of George Clark

where they will attend the

annual home coming foot ball

game.
.

for Drugs and Jewelry.

Bills.

Goto the. Corner Drug store|
a

Mr. an Mrs. H. C. Bybee
spent Sunday in Warsaw.

‘

Mahlon Mentzer called on Prof.

Bowman, formerly of Mentone,

in Pierceton last.Sunday.

A pleasant place to do your

drug shopping
At The Corner Drug Store.

-Mrs. Hollas Baum of near

‘Communit Cent h k

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ring of io nity: Center 16.00 the ate

Go to the Corner Drug Store

for Drugs and Jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zent and

family visited relatives at La-

Porte Sunday.

i

Miss Louise Whetstone of Peru

spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. Lawrence Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris and

son Roy were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Laird last Sunday.

A pleasant place to do vour

drug shopping
At The Corner Drug Store.

Lawrence Bowen and family

moved Monday to his new home

on Franklin Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone and family spent Sunday

in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eheren-

man visited their son Adam Eh-

erenman and family at Laporte

Sunday.

George McIntyre of near Bur-

ket, underwent an operation for

removal of tonsils at the Me-

Donald hospital in Warsaw last

Morday.
ae

The Corner Drug Store in Men-

tone can supply your needs in

every thing in the drug line.

Shafer & Goodwi

Miss Pauline: Engle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engle of

near Beaver Dem, had her ton-

sils removed at the McDonald

hospital in Warsaw last Monday.
———_———

Joe Bybee and two grandaugh-
ters Mildred and Elma motored

to Laporte Sunday where they.

were guests of Adam Eherenman

and family.

Mr. Boyier of Bourbon was a

week end guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Russel Norris and family. }

Monday he went to see Mr. Bo-

nine an eye specialist at Niles,

Michigan.

Charley Jackson and family of

Elkhart, Orville Wilson and fam-

ily of Talma and Raymond Lash

and family of Etna Green, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Lash.

The Big Drug Store is now

moving into their beautif
t re

All those having due and

_ past due accounts

with us’ are

kindly
asked to call and settle

as we need our .

money

Menton Lbr. Co.

Special Attention Given to

Etates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titlea and Wills.

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

1181 8. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

buildi formerly
Clark’s store. This corner

a
ig one of the most attractive pla-
ces in Mentone, and it is the pur-

pose of the proprieters to make

this drug store one of the very

hest in Kosciusko county.

They will soon be ready to

serve their customers at the cor-

ner. Several improvements:gre
yet to be ma before the..store

HAASHNNINAE

SANNA

SeTNa

PRACTICE. IN- COURTS ,

Homer Longfell
ATTORNEY-AT-

ESAS RSLOMMGMSRNMONSSIGS

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Ind. Telephone 835°

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

is
Shafe and Carry will be glad

to meet you at their new locotion

Mad Plenty of Time.

“Yea, boys,” continued the ston
Jack, who was,telling “true and th

ing stories, “yes,..I was Boan sd
s

clock tower one afternoo abent twelve

minutes to 6, when Lativped; slid down

the roof and caught-on ih tong hand

of the clusk, ‘There dangled while”

the tawn folks coflected, below. “Se”

yells to ‘en, “Sun you folks, yo home
|

to your suppers, If he close to hel!

an hour befor ,} drop.& :

5

[Specia
SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 15

10 Pounds Granulated
SUGAR

79¢

Two Pint Can
Blue Ribbon:

|

__

BAKING POWDER

23c

_CLAR
F. G. FITCH, Onea

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE

WAR

2

Residence Phone 1100. SAW

BIG SUBSCRI OFFER

Office Phone 78%

You Get ALL FOUR of TheseMAGAZI and OUR NEWSPAP
For One FOR $2.65 Order Now
Year Each

WIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

becripti may be new or renew All renewsubscripti will be ‘extended for

PUBLIC SALE
will sell at Public Sale 3} miles north-east of Mentone, on the

Sylvester Clark farm, on’

Thursday, November 20, 1924

.
Beginning at 10:00 a. m., the following property;

3 HEAD OF HORSES 3

Black mare 9 years old. Aged sorrel mare. Good old horse,
known as the Bybee horse.

18 HEAD OF CATTLE 18

Jersey cow 7 years old, fresh. Grade cow 9 vears old, fresh.

Shorthorn cow 4 years old, springer. 2 Jersey heifer calves.

2 steers weight about 1400. 3 steers weight about 900. 2

steers weight about 700. 3 heifers weight about 800. Short-

horn cow, open. Yearling Jersey heifer. Yearling steer.

75 HEAD OF HOGS 75

95 shoats. weight about 140 Ibs. 35 fall pigs, good ones

:

5 brood sows, open

FEED:—300 bushels extra goo corn for this season&# crop.

About 25 tons hay, some clover, but mostly light mixed.

4 dozen Leghorn hens 2 dozen mixed pullets

One 1916 Model Dodge Touring Car One Go-devil

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Rock Island wagon, good one; Flat rack with box and stock

rack; Molin hay loader; McCormick mower; 8-foot Deering

binder; 12- Hoosier grain aril with fertiliz an grass

seed fit; Two-row

Oliver riding plow; Three-section spike tooth harrow; Eve
ers; Clevices; Chains; Hand tools; Three H. P. gas engine
with pump jack; No. 12 DeLaval cream séparator;. Hard coal

burner; Utility heater; 3 hog houses, individual type; Several

glazed sash about 2 x 6 fect, suitable for poultry houses. Set

double harness; One-half set double harness; Extra collars

and many other items not mentioned.

Terms made known’ da Gfsale

CLAYTON SWI
Regenus and Gill Aucts: J. H. Miller, Cle



“| Come in and see our line ofRemarkable Gwimming Feats”

agit: Matthew Webb, in 1875, sue

exeded io swimming frdm Dover to

Gata) io 21-hourx and 45 minutes,

@w September 5-and 6, 1911, Thomas

Writiain Burgess, an Knglishmita restd

weg te Garis. ewam from South Kore

Tend, Euginnd, tole Chatelety France,

he tie was 24 hours and 85 minutes

Anti-Kiasing Law,

fe wavnria, the state rahways: ror

Wie wissing either on stations, where

Mreads, relatives and families are unit-

wor on trains, while france issued

an erder two yeurs ago forbidding
Wiasing on traina

ita inf

worts to Europe. In France, medica
ecialists have recommend the re

‘rts of Brittany and Normandy fora
Hg time tristead.of the hot end glar

W sands of the souther coavts. ‘This

Armouncements&# and Wedding
invitations. We are prepared to

giv you nice work in this line

and our priec is below others.

3 the choice especially for children

|

gags

and for peraons over fifty whore, sight

is growing dim. Less attention bas

been given the matter in England, but

preference for places on the east and

west coasts instead of in the south le

growing for people with weak eyes,

Send in your news items.
.

ie cigs

STANDARD

MERCHANDISE

WARSAW

STEPHENSO

Coats and Dresses

COATS
SPECIAL SELECTION OF COATS

TO PLEASE EVERY WOMAN

$9.75 up

DRESSES

THE LATEST MATERIALS AND

FASHIONS

$5.00

Bu your READY-TO-WEAR at this Ready-to-Wear Store.

W specialize and: you save here.

IN DRESSES

OF QUALITY

up

STEPHENSON’S

Tax and Spare Tire Ext
Metara ba:unequall tn

ra. Generuuaen indus:

Bigger, Better, More Enduring,
More Complete —Yet Low Priced.

Genuine Duco satin finish New pat-
ented Fisher V.V. one-piece ventilat-

ing windshield. Velour upholste and

Pullman-type driver’s seat. Cowl lights
and automatic windshield cleaner.

Extra-wide doors and unequalled leg
room. - Wonderful “Six” engine,

D

ignition andachassiso provedstamin
co

mele,
*

H. S. Smith’s Garage
WARSAW, INDIANA

By Cora Cormican

A.C. Rhodes and family and Mrs.

Ella Rhodes ‘spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Ramscy at Elkhart.
”

Mrs. Susie Vanlue and Mrs. Lena

Barrett of South Bend spent last’
week with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Baugher.
Rev. C. O. Johnson and family

called on A. T. Cormican and family
Sunday evening.

Miss Grace Zup spent Sunday with

Miss Louise Overmyer.

Mrs. Robert. Anderson went to
:

Chicazo Thursday to spend the win-

ter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barrett

spent Tuesday evening at Talma with

John King and family.
Mrs: Dale..Long and family spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Charles Down-

hour.

Thos who were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. [van Miller

Sunday were; Owen Miller and fam-

ily. of near Mentone, Edward Miller,
wife and baby of Rochester and Johii

Miller, wife ‘and daughter Virginia
of Bourbon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Glingle called in the afternoon.

Miss Bonnie Hardesty and friend

Miss Stoffer were over Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hardesty.

Mrs. Ruth Hardy and children of

South Bend spent last week with her

mother Mrs. Alice Maxey and broth-

er Howard Maxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Patsel of

Delong and Mrs, King of Bremen

spent last Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Harley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Best took

dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord Best.

Mrs. Webb of Chicago is spending
the week with her brother, J. C.

Harmer and wife.

Mrs. Martha Berger of Elkhart is

spending the week with her brother,
James Wagoner and wife.

William Jordan and son John of

Culver attended the class meeting at

Ellis Gormican’s Sunday.

The Fidelity class of the M. P.

Sunday School met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cormican Sunday
for their class meeting. At the noon

hour the table was spread with good
things to eat and all did justice and

helped themselves. There were

thirty-five present and the afternoon

was spent ina social way. Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis Nellans called in the af-

ternoon.

If you fail to get your paper
we will appreciate it very much
if you will notify us. We want

every subscriber to get their pa-

per and we are doing our best to

get it to them.

TS

By Lavoy Montgomery

\

.

Mrs. Eb Alber and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Alber near Leiters Ford.

The Sophomore class of Talma

high school served. lunch at thi
basket ball game her Saturda:
night. They reported a good trade.

Mr. and Mrs. .Claude Senior anc

family-of South.Bend spent Sunda)
with Louis Kubley and family nea:

here.

Miss Mary Kubler and John Bin-

nion attended the Char-Bell thea re

at Rochester Saturday night.
Misses Olive Coplen and Lena

Wenger spent Saturday afternoon in

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Coplen. re-

turned to their home atter spend‘ng
a few days in Etna Green with Mr.

and Mrs. Allie Coplen.

Mr. Frank Coplen was reported
o the sick list.

Miss Blanche Barr spent Tuesday
evening in Rochester.

Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

Tiosa spent the week end with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Albert Dick who has been on the

sick list for a few weeks is some

what improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris North and

daughter Mildred and Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Kesler of near Akron at-

tended the basket ball game here

Saturday evening.
Misses Blanche Barr and Bedelia

Belle Byer’s spent Friday evening
in Bourbon where they witnessed

the basket ball game between Talma

all the news happen-
ings that come to your

attention to this office.
It will be appreciate’
for every piece of news

will make the paper

more interesting for

you as well as others.
We want and with your

help will print all

TH NEWS

Allen Jeiferies of Mehtone spent
Sunday here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowman and

daughter Mrs. Claude McKinney of
South Bend spent Monday and Tues-

day at their home here.
Cramer Ferry who has been very

ill for a number of weeks is now

able to be around again.
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Lou Groves spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Artie Ea-

ton,

Miss Blanche. Barr spent Friday
:vening with Mrs. Raymond Mc-

Krill of Bourbon.

The Talma basket ball snappy five

will goto Richland Center on Fri-

day Nov. 14th where we will meet
the Center five.

of Indianapolis has returned to there

hom after a visit with -her. parents
and Mr, and Mrs. Poke Starner and.

Mrs. Ralph Smith. e

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and
daughter Mary Louise spent Satur-

day afternoon in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Sunday with
Mrs. Taylor Jefferies of Rochester

who is ill.

Mrs. Dora Wood of Rochester
spent a few hours here Tuesday
with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Kubley who has been
ill for a few day last week is able to

return to school here.

Mrs. Joe Peterson of Hammond
and Miss Berniece Kesler were

Radio guerts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Tippy last Saturday evening.

Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and son

Livey spent Saturday afternoon in
Rochester on business.

Boyd Barkman of Sidney spent the

of thig place.
Miss Ferris Bryant of Rochester

spent-the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Bryant.

Frank Coplen, George Coplen
Earl Barr and Omar Halloway at-
tended the Char-Belle theatre at

Rochester Monday evening.
Mrs. Elma Norris and daughter

Francis called on Mrs. Ferb Byer’s
Monday evening.

—

Qld Roman Kitchen.

When the Roman empire was at its

height, the kitchens of the rich boasted

saucepans Ined with silver, pails in-

laid with arabesques, pastry molds

shaped like shells and an Infinite as

eortment of gridirons, pans, grater®
and tart dishes, i

DO YOU LIKE TO READ?
Then Rea “Telling Tales” Magaz At Our Expens
Every month it contains one complete novelette and “from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof, Margaret Sangster,
‘W. Carey Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon, Christine Whiting Parmenter,
Du Vernet Rabeil, Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of equal note.

You will enj this magi

Save Pennies
Waste Dollars

Some users of printing

vertising value in the work
they get. Evens 905

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

azine. Its stories are clean, American, live and

‘ou will like the big picture section witn its new photo-
graphs of stage and screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you will

find plenty every month. If you cannot: get it in your town, send 25 cents

for a three months trial subscription to
;

The R di & Porn:

r
C dytion 799 B: New York

Three Mont for ‘th Price of One!

For Sale at your Dealer

ASK FOR THE YELLOW

EAGLE ‘MIKADO” ASSES Penc No.174

ie

EAGLE MIKA
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW. YORK

Made in five grades

‘WITH THE RED BAND

More punch than a pipe:
Fine for fatigue and indi-

jon—good for teeth
,

Unvaryingly blended—flavored
with the purest ingredients, all;

Tote ee sema
Serie farter every tine

and Bourb Talm defeat Bo
‘bon by the score of 17-52.

vot

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hulz and son

week end with Miss Lena Wenger
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“I TH -GHUR

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The “Friendship” class of the

Methodist church met at. the

church Friday, Nov. 14, and the

meeting was opened by the pres-

ident, Mra. Elia Wilson. Song
“Sweet Hour of Prayer” was

ung and all repeated the Lord’s

prayer. Mrs. James Gill led the

devotionals and the preside
conducted the business session

and the meeting was closed with
*

the song “I Love to Tell the

Story.” The November commit-

tee composed of Mrs. L. P. Jef-

feries, Mrs. Flo Borton and Mrs.

Sarah Warren entertained with

the help of Mrs. Fern Blue, who

gave two readings which was en-

joyed by all. Mrs. Warren gave

a reading and after the program
refreshments were served

by the committee, and all depart-
~ed for their homes having enjoy-
ed a very social time.

. Reporter.

RELATIVES CELEBRATE

BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ed Hagans of 194 North

6th street, Elkhart, entertained

a party of relatives Sunday in

honor of the 55th birthday anni-

versary of her husband, and also

in honor of two sons, L. O. Hag-
ana and W. L. Hagans, and a

.

daughter-in-law, Mrs. D. N.

Hagana, all of whom had birth-

days this month. Pink an white

were used in the dining room. As

the guests were seated little Rob-

ert Hagans, three-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs L. Q Hagans,
presented his grandfather with a

birthday cake with bink candles

which he carried to the table in

a pink and white basket. During

the afternoon the guests took

snap shots and enjoyed a general

social time. The party inlcuded

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Petery, Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Hagans “and. Mr.
and L. O. Hagans.and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsco Dusenberg
called during the evening.

e

MARKET DAY

The Ladies Aid of the Metho-

dist church will hold a market on

‘Wednesday, November 26th, at

Sarber’s Grocery. There will be

chicken, all kinds of baked eata-

bles and salads. In fact, every-

thing that will be good for your

Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. J. O. Harris and Mrs.

Jennis Smith spent Monday in

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Royce Tucker

and‘two sons Robert an John

spent Sunday in Burket with

his: mother and grandparents.

Martha Washington candies

are the best. Get them at
‘BALLARD’S DRUG STOR

*

“We Serve to Satisfy”

Mr. and Mre. Frank William-

son of Claypool spent Sunday

—— ~——

IN MEMORIAN.

On April 2, 1892, Joseph A.

Bechtol son of Zachriah and

Mary Jane Brazier Becthol, was

born in Preble county,

.

Ohio,

Here, he spent his childhood and

the greater part of his life.

About sixteen years ago he

came to Indiana, located on the

farm which he made his future

home.

On October 9, 1910, he was

united in marriage to Lona Belle

Goshert. One son, Dwight,
came to bless this union.

After a few days illness he

passed into the Great Beyond at

the Lutheran hospital, Fort

Wayne October 22, 1924, leaving
the wife, son, sister-in-law who

made her home with them, two

will miss him most.
He was a devoted husband, a

kind father, a true brother and

exemplory citizen, both in the
community in which he formely
lived and where he spent his lat-

er years.

THE FIRST SNOW OF THE

_

SEASON
.

Ou first snow of the season began
Sunday afternoon andafter giving us

a few of the white flakes:it stopped
until Monday and started in right,
and ‘b six o&#39;cl in the evening
several inches of snow lay on the

ground. This was our first wiuter
weather and the thermometers regis-

tered from 5&# 15 above zero. “To-

day, Wednesday, it is about all gone
aud the sun is shining warm again,

SODALES CLUB

The Sodales club met last Thurs-

day afternoon, November 13th,
with Mrs. Foster Jones as

__

hostess.
Seventeen members responde to

roll call with echoes from the world

war, which were very interesting.
The entertainment committee with
chairman Mrs. Hazel Lynn had a

very interesting entertainment which

was followed by progressive domino.
Th hostess served delicious refresh-

ments.

NOTICE

This is to notify those that are

trespassing and hunting on the
Fifer farm, without permission

by the owner, that it will not be

permitted any longer.
S. E. Fifer

JUST DAD

He may wear a last year& straw

hat his finger nails may need mani-

curing; his vest may hang:a little

loose, and his pants may bag at the

knees; his face may show signs of a

‘second day’s growth, and the t&#
dinner bucket may be filled with

dents and doughnuts; don’t. call him
“the old man.” - He&# your

.

father.

For years and years he has been
rustling around to get things together
Never once has he failed to do the

right thing by you. W all know
he thinks you are the greatest boy
on earth, bar none, even though you

brothers and two sisters, who|

| His death was due to heart troub-

Mr. Brodbelt was born in|that

HARRISON
TOWNSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION

PALESTINE M. E. CHURCH

SUNDAY, NOVE
1:00

Devotional Service--
------

Welcome Address-.

Music...
..-.-----

MBER 23, 1924

P.M.

ee ee
Congregation

Serre eps pecrerenerarre

Rey. Able

_weememen

Rev. Bears

gemenige
Palestine Orchestr

--Miss Nellie’ Young
.-Palestine Orchestra

“How can we hold-the Interest of the Rural

Sunday School?’

-

:

Report from Sunday School
scene

Rey. Dod,

Superintendents on their needs

“What Constitutes. Efficiency in a Sunday School

Teacher?”
_. _..---

Election of Officers

Music
-

Benediction- -------..-----

ELMER BRODBEBT PASSED

AWAY AT THE COUNTY

INFIRMARY

Elmer Ellsworth Brodbelt, age

57 years, who attracted the atten-

tion of the medical

~

profession
several years ago when it became

known that his heart was on the

right side instead of the left,

passe away early Saturday
morning at the Kosciusko county
infirmary where he had been

cared for since 1918

le.

Ohio, and his parents were: born

in England. He had resided’ in

Warsaw and vicinity for many

years. His divorced ‘wife and

two children survive. The -
was brought 2 Mentone for

burial.
_

Re our ad: in thi wee
Gazette.

Mentone Lumber Company.

aowueeeee.

Rev. Richart

Palestine Orchestra

ae eee eeeeeee

Rey. Cragun

BAUM—RINER

Miss Theodosia Riner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riner,
of near Mentone, and Donald

Baum of Warsaw, were united in

marriage last Saturday at War-

saw. We are short on particu-
lars on this marriage as they
seemed to want to surprise not

only their friends but their rela-

tives as well, and were quietly
married.

Mra. Baum (or ‘‘Polly” as we

best know her) is one of the

young ladies of this community
is d in hi

school and has been employed in

the Beaver Dam schools for a

number of years. She is a fine

young lady and is well liked: by
all who know her. Mr. Baum is

a Warsaw young man and has

jjJbeen employed by the Warsaw

Company for a number of

years, The newlyweds will make

their home in Warsaw-and their

many friends extend to them

congratulations and wish them

guccess and happiness in their
new home.

Sunday after
with Miss Gladys Rickel.

Miss Pauline Workman spent
Sunday Schoo!

Lloyd Dunlap ‘of Fort Wayne
spent Sunday in Mentone with

friends.

Be sur and read our ad in an-

other space in this week’s paper.

Mentone Lumber Company.

Mahlon Jefferies and wife and

daughter Letha spent Sunday
with Burdette Holloway and

family.

Lloyd Shoemaker has accepted
a

position

as clerk at the Sarber

grocery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Funk and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline of

Warsaw visited Sunday at tae

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. War-

ner.

Miss Mable Eaton. Donald

Downing of Claypool, Mervin

Jones, Miss Freda Rickel, James

Sarber aud Miss Lena Lynn of

Burket, spent Sunday evening in

Silver Lake.

Special for Friday and Satur-

day. Two cans Little Elf Sweet
Peas 29 cents.

SARBER’&#39 GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Rehesg John
west of town have moved ‘to

Indianapolis.

Mand Mrs. Roy-
son Willian spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cattell’ and

Miss Elma Cattell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Switzer

of Plymouth spent Sunday at

North Liberty with Dr. and Mrs.

Hardy.

Treat your palate. This week

end try Schlossers: Fancy Del

te Apricot Ice Cream Special
Ballard has it.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Turner and

two sons Allen and James of

North Mancherter spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Jefferies
*

Mr. an Mrs. G. Harry Oram

of Warsaw spent last Sunday

evening at the homeof Dr. and

Mrs. T. J. Clutter.

Special for Friday and Satur-

day. Three cans of Perfect or

Little Elf Sliced Pineapple only
$1.00.

. SARBER’S GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway Dilley

were at South Bend last Sunday,
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. John

Lewallen. Mrs. Lewallen and

Mrs. Dilley are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs Blanche Darr and

son Elmer and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Weirick were Sunday visi-

tors of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mere&lt

dith.

4

:.
Mrs. Grace Groves of Chicago

was entertained at- dinner Sat-|

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday evening the mes-

sage and music will be appropri-
ate for the Thanksgiving season.

Our Pilgram Fathers under

the most adverse circumstances

were able to establish freedom

of worship. Do you appreciate .

their work of faith? Shall we

not manifest our thankfulness
for our blessings, which were

made possible thru them, by at-

tending church this Sunday.
W are pleased to announce

that our quoir has been making
wonderful progress under the

capable leadership of Dr. Olds,
and will give their first recital

on the last Sunday evening of

this month, Nov 30th. We trust

you will béar this announcement

in mind and come and enjoy this

recital with us.

METHODIS CHUR

Sunday school at 9:30. Morn-

ing worship at 10:30. Evening
worship 7:00 o’elock. You will

find it profitable to attend any or

all of the services. Every man

owes it to himself to attend

puplic worship at least once each

Sunday. Every one is cordially ©

invited.
C. B. Sweeney.

DON’T FORGET THE COL-

UMBIAN. QUARTETT

Next Tuesda evening Nove
rember 25th, is the date of the

Columbi Quartette at the

Methodist church. This
entertainment is under the direc-

tion of the Ladies Aid and we

know you will want to hear them.

Admission 25 and 35c.

NOTICE.

If you have any furniture to

repair or make over I can do it

and would be thankful for the

work, G. W. PLATT

412 N. Broadway

A piece of

EMERALD GLASS WARE

should adorn your Thanksgiving
table. Get it at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.

“(We Serve to Satisfy’’

MICK SAYS

afternoon at the Chas. A. Will-

iamso home.
|plaster your hair back, wear smart
clothes, smoke cigatetts. and fail, &#

: bringhomea cent. He is the man
: who won the ¢ife partnership of. the

FOR GAS ON THE STOM- greatest woman on earth—your
ACH Take Adler-i-ka mother.

Sarber&# Grocery.

BALLARD&#3 DRU STO H is ‘‘some’’ man and not ‘‘the
-

“We serve to Satisfy.” old man.” If you win as good a

wife as he did, you will have to go

some, boy.

Speci for Frid ‘and Satur-
day., Three can of Perfect. or

ae EM Sh Pineapp only
1.00

*

Special for Friday and Satur-
day. Two cans Little Elf Sweet
Peas 29 cent

urday at the home of

&#39;

Lafe’ Bee-

son, Mrs. Groves attended the

|funeralof her mother last week
|!

and is now visiting at the homes»

of relatives and friends among’
them are, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Elis,

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Tucker and

Feaeve Bryant.

Sarber&#3 Grocery.

The Gazett only $1.50 perae yo pa your subscri
ion yet? * year.Lowest price on Sale Bills



CLAUDE TAYLOR, Edit

Subscription___—— $1.50 per Year

Swltehed weekly snd entered at}
Mentone, Ind., Post Office as

second-class matter.

tooth into the fire for luck, and thie:

Thursday, Nov. 20, 1924 a Staat ‘specialty a th ‘Cane otsran pedjle stil théow an extracted

young ‘children to ensure that the /re:
qainder of the&#3 teeth will come prop-

Foret Repneai
THEA!

SSASSOCIAT
erly. ‘Teeth wigs apart Je sai Se byAdvert!

CaN a sign of future prosperity
piness.

Complet Chang In Schedul
|

INTERURBAN CARS
Effective November 2, 1924

Through Limited Car
INDIANAPOLIS and SOUTH BEND

——— MENTONE——

South Bound North Boun
9:16 A. M. 10:35 A. M.

3:16 P. M. 435 P.M.

7:33 P.M. 8:33 P. M.

These cars will stop at New Paris, Milford, Lees-

burg, Mentone and Akron to receive and discharge
ticket passengers for South Bend. Mishawaka,

_

Elkhart, Kokomo, Tipton, Noblesville and Indian-

PALESTINE

By Mrs. Riley Fisher

John Cochran of Elkhart spent
Monda with Mrs. Arvilla Fisher.

The United Workers Society of the

Christia church met with Mrs. Gus
Blosser Tuesday to make comforts.

Mrs. Nancy Cochran went to Elk-
hart Tuesday for a few days visit

with relatives.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
eburch ‘met with Mrs. Jenni An-

and bap-

|

drick Wednesday for the purpos of

making comforts.

My. and Mrs: Homer Morrison ‘dre
the proud parents of a daughter,
born November 11,-1924.

Mrs. Jennie Slean we to WB aw Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffe Mr. ai

Mrs. John -Zént.and “Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Bowser attended the méefing

at Etna Green Friday evening.

Owen Hatfield spent the wee end

in Akron.

“More an Better
Stories!” -

‘we atarted to make  een Tae
‘Magazine, and we bave ved up

it

MENT GAZETTE. MENTON INDIANA ~

.

IWOLVERIN
Outing Shoe

Horsehide — Double Tanne 4

That Always Stays Soft

Here is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘round wear. The tops are

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
fall, low enougt for coolness in the summer and are ideal in
the winter to wear under an overshoe. Because of its general
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the uppers

our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average
two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
when you buy it, and stays that way.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Nov. *21-2

SUGAR
Granulated

10 Pounds

~78C

Cranberries
2 Quarts,’ Dark Red

27C

Walnuts

English Walnuts
2 Pounds

©

LeafLettuce, Per Ib.

e

$3.65 per pair
apolis, but will not stop for local passengers for

:

points on The Winona Service Company
12 1-2C

For further particulars concerning other cars, see

local agent or refer to time folder

THE WINONA SERVICE CO. THE MENTZER CO.
and receiv Tc. worth of magazines. @

Readers’ Publishing Corporation
799 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

ann ——— te
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ABSOL FRE
BEAUTIFUL 4 PIEC DINN SET

When Clock Sto The Righ Dial

Will make you the proud poséessor of one of

these Dinner. Sets

We want to increase our business, hence this

remarkable offer.——no increase in

prices on account of this offer

Ho Dinne Set are Give Aw
SEE THESE SETS

ON EXHIBITION

‘AAT OUR STORE

HERE IS WHAT THE SET CONTAINS

6 Cups 1 Covered Sugar 2 pieces+

See
With each cash purchase

of $2.00 at our store, we

will give the customer a

Clock Dial. One of these

Dials thus given away

cor
d to the face of

the Clock on the day on

which it stops.

-

All Cus-
tomers receiving Dials

_

which correspond to the

time on which the clock

stops, will be given one of

_

the 42-- Beautiful,

=

Dinner Sets.

ARE GIVING AWAY SEVEN 4 -PIECE DECORATED

DINNER SETS—SO THAT SEVEN OF OU CUS
TOMERS WILL RECEIVE A BEAUTI-

FUL DINNER SET -

The first opportunity to obtain CLOCK DIAL, with -purch will
be given next SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ‘15th, ‘and: Dials will ‘be

given out with each purchase-until they dre&#3 gone ~

On accounts prior to Oct. Ist, one dial will be given foreach $1 paid

Our: Stards Stocked, ari meo Grods rig Prices

{WELDO ‘REED
_

Hardware & Implements Mentone Ind.

6 Saucers 1 Cream Pitcher

6 Dinner Plates 1 Meat Platter

6 Fruit Dishes 2 Vegetable Dishes
6 Pie Plates. 6 Individual Butters

WE

|
|

f



LOCA NEWS

Se
“Colo and:

—_—_—————.

Let the Gazette print your Sale

Bills.

~

Jack Shinn, little sor’ of Mr.

and Mrs, Earl Shinn, has been

quite ill with tonsilitis. His par

ents expect to hav his tonsils re-

moved as soon as.he.is able.

SOITEETELE

AEE

TESTOADLOLEESTE!

Sette

Classifi Colu

FOR RENT: — Garage See

Allen Dillie.

WANTED:—Piastering. See

Peter Kesler,:Phone 10 on 93,
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

All kinds of paper m bulk at

the Gazette office.

FOR SALE:—Fifty-two Rhode

Island Red, Laying Pullets. Tel-

ephone 1} on-94,:Mentone. -

WANTED:—We want to hear

from farmers having flocks of

pure bred chickens so we may

inspect them with the view of

purchasing eggs.

Silver Lake Egg Farm&amp;Hatcher
Silver Lake, Ind.

ne

AEST

WANTED—Eliiott, Fisher Book

keepers and Typists. We pre-

pare you at home, plus

a

finish-

ing few weeks in the resident

school. Typewriter free. The

shortest, surest means of earn-

ing a large salary. Write the

South Bend Business College,

Mr.

Burket-were guests of their son

Lloyd Zent an family Sund:

Mr. and Mrs. Barfill of Wars
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Heigh-
way Dilley a few days last week.

GUARD AGAINST APPEN-
DICITIS. Use Adler-i-ka.

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Quite a number of the Baptis
young people attended the young.

people’s “meeti at Rochester.

last W ef.

Mr. an Mra: B, A. Blue were
over Sunday guest of Rev. and:

Mrs. J. C. Miner at Nappanee.
Mrs. Miner is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Blue.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and two

sons Jack and Donald spent Sun-

day with her brother, Art Stook-

ey and family near Chapman
Lake.

Dr.. and Mrs..Fred Olds and
:

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rasor of

Warsaw spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Snyder.

Russel Walters and family,
Omar Cox and family, Mrs. Kose

Moriarty and Miss Mable Horn,

spent Sunday at the John Norris

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Newby
and daughters Bernadean and

Geraldean of Knox and Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Bunner visited in

Claypool and Sidney last Sunday

South Bend, Indian relatives.

Th Paramo The
C. W. Thacker, Mar. Mentone, Indiana

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Jesse Laskey presents Zane Grey’s

“THE CALL OF THE CANYON”
with

Richard Dix, Lois Wilson and Marjorie Daw

Here Zane Grey’s second big Paramount—another red-

blooded drama of the Western ranges. With a

vein of jazz by way of contrast. Even -

better than “To the Last Man.””

SATURDAY, NOVEMBE 22

Agnes Ayres and Antonio Moreno

in

“BLUFF”

A romantic comedy-drama filmed umd the fashion world of

New York by the director of ‘‘Prudiga! Daughters.”

Admission 10 and 25c Sho Starts 7:00

NEXT WEEK—WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

“THE COVERED WAGON”

Thanksgiving Matinee Evenings at 6:00 and 8:15.

Admission 25 and 52

NOTICE
All those having ‘dit an

past due accounts

with us are

‘kindl
asked to call and settle

as we need our

money

Mentone Lbr. Co.

whi Card |

at the Gaz Office.

a Mra John Zent of|”*

‘Scho paper

“Polly” said her heart was in

her “Boots.”

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter spent
Tuesday in Gosh an Warsaw

‘on business.&q

Taylor and Miss Dessie Lloyd
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mohl of Peru last Sunday.
&

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Whetstone

called on Taylor and Miss Dessi
Lloyd Tuesday evening.

——————

‘The Haimbaugh and Hutchison
trial was.in Session at Rochester
the first of the week.

fortune to-fall down stairs Sun-

day and hurt. herself quite seri-

ous.

Mes; C.L. Manwaring and

daughter Jean and Mrs. C. W.

Shafer spent Sunday in Warsaw

visiting at the home of Mrs.

Shater’s father, J. H. Shoup.

Mrs, Laura Cox of. Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner of

Fort Wayne and H. A. Kernoddle

of Lebanon spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs, I. H. Sarber.

Don’t fail to read our a in this

week&# paper.

Mentone Lumber Company.

Miss Ethel Suyder was a Sun-

day guest of Rev. C. B. Sweeney
and family at the Methodist par-

sonage.

Mrs. Mary Cattrell and brother

David Woods moved to Mentone

Tuesday. Mrs:-Cattrell, who has

been sick for several weeks is

much improved.

Mrs. Snowden Teel. clerk at

Mentzer&#3 Store, is unable to be

on duty on-account of her mother

Mrs. Jacob Kesler. falling and

being unable to do her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones

and son Paul and Mr. and Mis.

Elias Smith spent Sunday in

South Bend visiting at the home

of Devon Jones and family.

Mrs. M. R. Kizer of Winona

Lake and Mrs. Ruth “Arnsberger
and son Martin Clark were over

Sunday guests of the former’s

brother, Isaac Batz and family at

Rochester.

Special for Friday and Satur-

day. Two cans Little Elf Sweet

Peas 29 cents.
SARBER&#39; GROCERY

Mr. and: Mrs. Bud Cole and

two sons and Miss Helen Ed-

dinger spent Sunday in Elkhart

at the home of Mr, and Mrs. U.

R Oldfather, Miss Eddinger
remained until Monday before

returning home.

Clayton Clutter reports having
had a fine time, wher he spent

{PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer: Longfello
e

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estated

and Guardianships

Warsaw, ina, Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Mrs. Jacob Kesler had the mis-
§

weeks. ago stepped on an i i
still unable to-do much walking. ©

Mi Wilma Andrews, little
ht of Mrs. Alic Bor-

ton, is reporte quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and son

Kenneth of Warsaw visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. \ m. Blue!
last Sunday.

The thirteen year old son of
Wm. Kintzel of Etna Green has!
been very ill with scarlet feaver
but is now much improved

Speci for Friday angS
day.; Three cans of Perfect or

Little Eif Sliced Pineap only
1.00.

SARBE

REER’S

GROCER
Lee ‘Eato who has béeh a pa-

tient at- the Woodlawn, “hos |
in Rochester, is rep a =improved. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis
v

family’ visited Sunday* at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. ig H
mine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hi

and Chas. Hammer, of Warsaw,
and Mrs. Lyndes Latimer’ and
son Wilbur, spent Sund at the

George Lyon home.
.

Mrs. Elvin Jones an Miss

Margaret Mentzer spe the

week end in Fort Wayne visiting
at the home of Mr. an Mrs.

Ervin Wisler.

Listen,—do you want ‘to taste
something that’s absolutely deli-:

cious? Then ask Ballard for}
Schlossers Fancy Del Monte;

Apricot Ice Cream Special. Get!

it this week-end.

- ———

\ancesn ERESeeeeeeeee

Special
SATURDAY
NOVEMBE 22

10 Poun Granulated

Suga 77c

5 Pound Navy

Bean 33c

2 Doze Large Frosted

.. Cookies 19c

-CLARK’S
Speen gan eee eee

F. G: FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWRessoence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78t

Mrs. Abe Walters,

Campbell, Mrs. Charles. Urschel,

Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman and Mrs.

James Turner, who have been

ill for several days, are improv-|
ing.

Mrs. Angie Barber left. last

week for Lansing, Michigan, to

spend a couple of months with

her-daughter, Mrs. Maude Mlet-

cher‘and family. She will stop

in Misha an spend a few
daya with. Mrs.

Lloy Jones, and famil before

Mrs. Edd!
DO YOU LIKE TO READ?

“Th Rea “Tellin Tales” Magazi At Our Expen

Every mont it contains one complete novelette and from a dozen to

twenty short stories by such authors as Octavus.Roy Cohen, H. Bedford-

Jones, Henry Leverage, Katharine Metcalf Roof Margaret
S

Sangster,

w os, ‘Wonderly, Robert W. Sneddon,

ernet Rabe ‘Eric Levison, Clay Perry and others of qu note,

pa will enj this magazine. Ite stories are clean, American, live and.

interesting. ‘ou wi like the big picture section with its new phote-

gap ol eatnd screen stars, and if you love good poetry, you

S cien ewmont Tf you conn get i¢ #8 your town, stn 4 conte

trial sul

Th Readers Peng Cor 19 Brive, He Yok

Three Months for the Price of One!
going.o fo Lansing.

The Coupe.

*525
hess “Ss

Gar

Sts

2



ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY
WANTED

Highe
Market Prices

Hoosi Produ C
Phone 188 Mentone

u Boos
FOR

KOSCIUS COUNT
W are about ready to print a specia book cov-

ering the Agricultural and Commercial activities

of Kosciusko County, together with other facts

and figures and historical data.

All those interested in these activities of the

county should wish a copy. There will be no

charges for same. Order your copy now so that

we may know how many extra copie are to be

printed
Send your request to

Th Indiana Farmer’ Guid
-

County Booster Department
Huntington, Indiana

B Lavoy Montgomery

Mrs. Roy Hubbard and children of

Tiosa spent Saturday evening with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar-

ter. y
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-

tained at an oyster supper Saturday

evening Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter,

Tsaac Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eat-

on and son Devon and Mr, and Mrs.

Ferd Byrer’s and daughter Bedelia

Belle.

Mrs. Dora Woud of Rochester

spent the week end with her daugh-
ter Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and fam-

ilg °

Allen Jefferies of Mentone spent
Saturday evening here with friends.

‘The Talma basket ball snappy

five went to Richland Center Friday

night where they met the Center

five. Talma defeated the Center

boy by the score of 10-23.

The Talma senior class presents
the Talma High Schoo! orchestra in

concert at the high school Auditor-

ium Friday night Nov. 21, 1924. The

program consists of varied instru-

mental and vocal music and readings
Admission 15c and 25c. Time 8 p. m.

Misses Olive coplen and Blanche

Barr attended the Char-Bell theatre

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mikesell of

South Bend spent Sunday with his

parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mikesell.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kesler of

Rochester spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Tippy.

Mis. Abe Walters is reported to be

very ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Barett of Tippe-

canoe spent last Tuesday evening

here with Mr. and Mrs. John King.

Oliver Groves was reported to be

on the sick list Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Bryant and fam-

ily of Rochester called on Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Groves Sunday evening-

Mrs. Fred Barr and daughter Betty

and son Billy of South Bend are kere

fora visit with her parents Mr. and

‘Mrs. Frank Arter.
.

Lavoy Montgomery was a supper

guest Sunday night of his aunt and

uncle Mr. and Mrs. Tully Pontius at

Rochester.
!

Frances Norris, daughter of Prof.

Mrs. Elmer Norris, underwent

an operation for removal of ‘tonsils Miss Olive Coplen took dinner Sun| Mrs. Simeon Atha spent Friday.

at Rochester Saturduy mornings day with Miss Lena Wenger. with Mrs. Liwus Ellis and family,

Prot.-Elmer Norris spent Friday} Miss Ferris Bryant of Rochester| Mr. and Mra. Harry Waltz of Peru

afternoun in South Bend on business.

;

spent the weekend with her parents spent Thursday, Friday and Satur-

Mrs.- Phoebe Shoemaker has re-
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryant.

_

day with. Mrs. Riley Dawson and? x

turned to her home- after spending Miss Olive Coplen has returned to! Mrs. Charles Humbarger, and husy

the past few weeks with relatives] hes home after a visit with her auut, bands.

in and around Mentone. Mrs. Mary Stanberry at Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. William Phend and

Mrs. Philip Bryan who has been| Miss Blanche Barr is planning to baby of North Dakota are spending

on the sick list with a infected hand

|

take a trip to Phoenix, Arizona. a few days with her mother, Mrs

is reported improved. Miss Olive Cople was a messen-
Alice Maxey and som Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter. spent|ger girl for the Talma Telephone Mrs. Ruth Flory avd Mrs. Mary

Sunday in South Bend with their

|

Company Monday. Allen went to Hammond Snnday af-

daughter, Mrs, Fred Barr and family.

|

Mrs. Albert Rahbeldt is reported |femn to spend the. winter «wit

Miss Lela Leifer attended the bas: |to be very ill at her home here. rebey
ket ball game at Richland Center} L. G. Alber and Miss Winnie War- j

Mr. and Mrs. William Holloway of

Friday evening. ren attended the basket ball game at
Elkhart, who spent a few day last }

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery

|

Richland Center Friday.
week with Albe Cormica and wife

ard son Lavey attended the Char-| Miss Celeta Williams was umforta-! Mrs Liste Fawley. Sh re-

and, “Geater 2c Rochester Savurday

|

nate to lose ber fountain pen Friday {s& nome, Thurs accompanied

afternoon. evening. Finder please leave with :
y ra. Albert: Cormican fo =

‘Albert Dick, who has been on tle Prof. Elmer Norris.
* a

sick-list, remains about the same. Mrs. Elmer Norris was an assist-|

.

*
aaa,

eeu

Sam Thompson is reported to be |ant teacher at the high school Friday Nesdiess.
:

on th sick list. afternoon. “Ca your little haby hrother tate

.

yet? a kindly neighbor inquired of a

Mr, and Mr. Ralph Smith and dau-|] Miss Mildred Kroft spent Saturday! small lad “No, he can’t walk, and

ghter Mary Louise and Mr. and Mrs. in Rochester.. ther ain&# co reasen why he sho Ci

Poke Starner spent Sunday in Cul] There was a number of young w sens dingo reye wae ‘

ver. peopl from this place attended the! has to do Is yell a while to get every

Mr. and Mrs. “S. Y. Groves, Mr. basket ball game at Richland Center

;

thing in. the house that&# worth baw

and Mrs. Lou Groves, Mrs. Ferd By-| Friday night.
tag?&quot;— York Rvening Post

rer’s and daughter Bedelia Belle} Mr. Boyd Barkman of Sidn is
SNS

y.

spent Sunday afternoon in Logan-|spending a few days here with his& The Sackwerd Bird. os

sport with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Im-] parents Mr. and Mrs. Flo Barkman. The flamingo performs a aumber ot

ler. Miss Francis Norris who under-
tee cally. duties to a backward ere

: : :

pide down manner, When the flamin-

Devon Eaton aud Miss Bedelia

|

went an operation at. Rochester Sat-{ go dines, it rests tts head ip the mad

Belle Byrers spent Sunday evening | urday is getting along as wellas can| om the bottem of shallow stream,

in Argos. be expected.
and while It strains the insects out of -

5

th i k both

a

backward

Herman Alber and Miss Mary Kub-| Car) Dick and Eavl Barr spent ea S aneae view o the world

about it
ley attended the basket ball game at Sumday evening in Argos.

Richland Center Friday evening.
.

Gail Mathews and Miss Esther Mil-

ler of Whipporwill attended the
TIPPECANOE

The ioe r Ko e er. ota aos

Char- Theater at Rochester Sun- xine Ie determined by an approximate

day evening.
B C

.

formula of whiek that of the National

‘Albert Dick spent Monday after- y Cora Cormisan automobile chamber of commerce 1

noon in Rochester on business.
Lp oct see 2 ne
the horsepower is equal to the square

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr took din-
Andy Kinzi ‘ fami a fami

of the diameter of the cylinder times

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Asa
y Kinz and famil and family

|

ine number of cylinders divided Dx

and Oscar Smith and family of Bour-

|

two: an@ one-half.

Mikesel). &g
z .

bon took Sunday dinner with Jacob

Fred Kubley of Plymouth spent] and Charles Smith.

Sunday with Miss Retha Busenburg.| wp and Mrs. James Wagone vis- $5 63
i

-
.

Kenneth Nutt spent Sunday with

|

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Miss Mable Busenburg. Ritter.
: CH Ic AGO

Miss Betty Barr of South Bend is @harl Urschel

and

Si Bi is

spending a few day with her grand-| ey are
a esi c mscoun Enact

AND RETURN

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arter
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahoney of

and Mr. and Mrs. Burr Barr. ie
: y

near Big Foot spent Sunday evening R l Trai N .

TE

AS

|

.

with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barrett. Peay aa eTVICS,

‘BANK STATEMENT Those who spent Sunday with Jay
via

Johnson and family were: Ray Nickel Plate Roa
Rhodes, wife and daughter Nora,

F P. Manwaring, President He C Milc and so Gar International

Chas. M. Tueher, Vice President of S Bend, A.
T.-Cormican ani iv S Fe Sti

A, B. Nelson, Cas mentee

family and Alonzo Cooper and fam-
Live Stock Exposition

K. A. Riner, Assistant Cashier ily.
—

Helen Eddinger, Assistant Cashier Mrs. Ellen Rockhill spent Friday Get full pa rticulars of

Report of the condition of the Farmers| with Mrs, A. T. Cormican and fam-} D.L.B i
Slate Bank at Mentone, in the State of tily.

. L. Bummer, Agen

AAT

TNE

Tutt’s Pills

1

192 Chevrolet 4-passe Coup
192 Chevrolet Seda extra goo
192 Chevrolet Tounng extra goo :

a
a

192 Olds Touring
192 Chevrolet Truck

192 Earl Tourin
192 Buick Tourin
192 Earl Touring
192 Ford Coup

~

192 Ford Tourin
192 Ford Sedan
192 Ford Tounn

Several Cars not mentioned in this list

_H. S SMITH’S GARAGE ~

WARSAW, INDIANA

SERRE SRR ee

a
a
B
a
a

Will trade these cars for stock :
a
B
a
a
a
a

irue.
EAGLE MIKADO

Indiana, at the close of ils bUSiNGS$ OF |
Mentone - Indiana

November 16,1984. If you fail to get your paper
.

RESOU
-

we will appreciate it very much :

Loans and Discounts. - $582,75 if -you will notify us. We want! Special Attention Given to

56.60| every subscriber to get their pa-{ Etates, Deeds, Mortgages

-5,044.42| per and we are doing our best to! Titles and Wills.

16,750.52

|

get it to them.
Ne

Willia Gr Loe

De oe
_How to Test a Current, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

fash on Hand.
7)

Ts find out If an electric circuit te

ash Items... fea by continuous or alternating ca Admitted peace injaR

7
rent, approach a magnet to the file

. :

Tolal Resources..--- $752,717.85

|

Torts of an Incandescent lamp. These.
NOTARY PUBLIC

LIABILITIES will Ke attracted If the current be on
|

Collections

Capttal Stock-—- in__..--$75,000.00} tluwonss they will vibrate if it be aki 11816 S. Buffalo St. Warsaw.

Surplus.__---
tern+sing.

Undivided Profits
Demand Deposits.
Savings Deposits

Total Liabilities...
.

$752,717.
5

STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF

encil No. 174

KOSCIUSKO, SS:

1, A. I. Nelson, Cashier of the Farmers
:

State Bank, Mentone, Indiana, do sol- ‘Made in five grades

emnly swear that the above statement is ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

A. I. NELSON, Cashier

Subscribe and sworn to befor me, this

15th day of November, 1924.

(SEAL) John F, Bowman,
Justice of Peace

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

ea

RPO

See us for prices before you

order your Sale Bills.

Chew Beech-Nut and

remain strong an
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GRA MANWAR

PASS AWA I OH

DEATH CLAIMS FORME
MEYTONE RESIDENT

OBITUARY

Elliott Manwaring was to in O
5

New York, M 31sent a berli Ohi Novem
21 1924; aged 90 years, 9 months,
and 8 days.

was bro’t by his parents to

iusko County, Indiana, in 1844

and settled just east of Palestine.
He. was married to Sarah Dulaney

in 1854. To this union were born
“

seven children, one dyin in infancy,
one son, Frank, at the age of 6 ,an
one daughter, Mary, at the age of 20,
leaving three sons, Artemus C., Lor-
on D,, and John A., and one daugh-
ter, Susan, now Mrs. Nelson Clay, of

Oberlin, Ohio, to grow to maturity.
He.united with the Franklin Town-

ship Baptist church of this connty, at

the age of 13, and remained a men-

bes,until the church disbanded, and

in the Sevastopol Baptist church

‘was organized he became one of its
charter members. In 1886 when the
Mentone Baptist church was organiz-

- ed he had his membership transferr-
ed from the Sevastopol church and

became a charter member of this
church also. He retained his mem-

bership here till death, having been
mad a deaco for life.

Having been bereaved of his, wife
in 1887 he was married again in

1896 to Anna A. Dilly, which union
proved to be a most hapoy and bless-
edpne. Bereft again in 1922 and in

deélinin health, his daughter, Mrs.

Clay, took him to her home in Ober-
~-lin, where she tenderly cared for

him till his peaceful passing to his
eternal home and to his rich reward.

Father Manwaring was a marked
l of quiet,

i

and

utterly unselfish “devotion to the

highest ideals of the home, ot neigh-
borly relationships and of the church.
After nearly 80 years lived in one

limited locality it is a beautiful trib-
* ute to his Christlike life that he

leaves only the most gracious and

thd most tender memories in the
hearts of all those who knew him.

H leaves, to miss the benediction
of his earthly presence, but to await

their glad reunion with him, two

sons, Loren D. and John A., and one

daughter, Mrs. Susan Clay, with
their families, and the families of his
son, Artemas, who preceeded him to

that heavenly country four years

age.
The body was brought back to|*

Mentone and the funeral was held
Tuesday at the Baptist church con-

ducted by Rev. Sarber of the Cen-
tral Baptist church of Gary, and the
remains were placed in the Palestine

cemetery.

THANKSGIVIHG VACATION.

The Misses Thais Greulach, Wini-
fred Clark, Thelma Harris, Ruth Au-
ghinbaugh, and Everett Bloom ‘and
George Clark, arrived’ home Wed-
nesday evening from Bloomington
to spend their Thanksgivi vacation
with relatives in Mentone.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

second section of the Banking
ment of the Bapti church

will. meet Wed;

December 3rd, at 2:00 p. m. in the
church parlors. Let every member

try and be present and bring friend

Saturday Evening, Nov. 29
Be at The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

SOCIA EVENTS

KING’S HERALD MEETING

The King’s Herald band met
at.the Methodist churc Monday

afternoon ‘to orgahize for’ the
coming year. Officer were
elected. as follows: Mary’ Ells-
worth president; Fil Moller-
hour vice president; Emma Good-
man secretary; Letha Jefferies

|

assistant secretary;

.

Elizabeth
Welc corresponding’ secretary;
Ralph Borton treasurer. There

were twénty present. The next

meeting willbe held in the
church December 20th. Those

on the entertaining committee
for the next meeting are, Leatha
Jefferies, Levon Goodman, Merl
Lynn and Jack VanGilder.: If
jthere are any Heralds who were

not at the November meeting we

would be very glad to have you
with us in December.

Marie Ellsworth, Supt.

SURPRISE REV. AND MRS,

McCOY AT ROCHESTER

A number of friends of Rev.
and Mrs. Noah McCoy took their
dinners and motored to Roches-
ter Sunday where they surprised

their dinners to the parsonage
and enjoying the day together.
Rev. McCoy was formerly pastor
at Burket but is now pastor of
the the United Brethren church
in Rochester. Those from this
vicinity were: George. Alexander
wife and son Edwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kern, Mr. and Mraz
Hub Reb Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Williamso and Wr. and Mrs.
Vernon Jones and two sons.

They remained in Roch for
the evening services.

THE SODALES CLUB

Mrs. Pearl Lackey was hostess
to the Sodales Club on Thursday
aftenroon, Novemder 20, assist-

ed by Mrs. Ruby Smith. A de-
lightful Thanksgiving program

consisting of piano and voca so-

los, character sketches, guessing
contests and responses from the

eighteen members present, mak-
ing a very pleasant afternoon.
Several guests were present, a-

mong them a group of girls from
Miss Nellie Lyon’s school room,
who gave several Thanksgiving
songs. After bei served with

delicions ref. all depar
ed for their homes.

THANKSGIVING PARTY

On last Wednesday evening
the November committee of the
Rebekah lodge entertained at a

Thankagivi party. The music
which was appreciated by all,
was furnished by two of Mrs,
Snyder’s pupil Misse Beulah
and Rosella Busenburg ©‘
wish in. this manner to thank
these little ladies.

Committee

DOWN IN FLORIDA

~

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush, wh left
last Thursday for St. Petersburg,
Florida, to spend the winter, arrived
there Saturday and found the sun

shining bright as ever—so says. card
received by W. R. Coomler Tuesday |
morning.

Lowest price on Sale Bills,

Rev. and Mrs. McCoy by taking |:

Me a Library

GARWOOD—

. Mrs. Jennie Smith of Columbia

Dr. F. C. Olds, Director

(a) “Sing Unto The Lord

Is. Benediction
|

14. Postlude..

COLUMBIAN QUARTETTE
GAVE FINE ENTER-

TAINMENT

The Columbian Quartet,
wh gave anentertainment at the

Methodist church Tuesday eve-

ning, were well receive and
their program was above the
average. Their music’ consisted

of both vocal and intrumental
and was of a high class. Three
of the members are blind, but
their ability as musicians and
entertainers makes -you feel that

they enjoy their work and you

readi begin to enjoy their en-

ter They were under

the direction of the ladies aid.

—_——___-

HAS OLD RELIC
&

Mrs. Elnora Bonnell brought in-
to this office ‘Tuesda a paper
that. was ninety years old. The
Paper was a deed for eighty acres of
land in Ohio, and was deeded to Mrs.
Bonnell’s grandfather, Urial Egbert

The date of the paper was Septem-
ber 16 1834 and was signed by And-

deut of the United States
—$$&lt;—_

0 B. §. NOTICE

To the members of the O. E. S.
a good attendance is very much de-
sired at the next stated meeting Mon-
day, Decembe ist; it being election,
also other besiness of importance.

Se

en
e

I A beautiful display of cut glass
tin our West Window, look it over

The Big Drug Store.

.

On The Corner

SACRE CONCE
GIVEN BY

Th Mentone Bapti Choir

Sund Eheni

}

Nov. 30,°°24

PROGRAM

Prelude.
....-.-.--2------

(a) “Break Forth Into Joy’.
____-.. 4.1. Nelson and Choir

(b) ‘Ye That Stand I The House”

“The Publican’? _._-_._.-

(b) “O Lord Mogt Holy” --

. “Behold I Will Sho You A Mystery’’__..___ Male Quartet
*

@) “Our Light And Salvation”.

(b) “Lord For Thy Tender Mercies Sake”

“Speed Away&quot;...-__.-_..

“Hark, Hark My Soul’.
___

(a) “Praise The Lord O Jerusalem”

Axenesepeweerss ~Male Quartet

(b).““Bven Me&q
20.2.2

10. Offertory...-....-...-...

11. Song, No. 111 Seper standing
12. Sermon....-..--_. Gecck-.

were nen ene n ene l
Mrs. Nelson

rew Jackson, who was then presi-}

‘;stopped or you will be liable to

Mrs. A. I. Nelson, Pianist

saasineSmseiinin Mrs. A. I. Nelson

stwewwewemawel Choir

AgineeCCTT ERS
Dr. F. C. Olds

srs
“----~ Choir

-MY Weirick and Choir

Simnatinentacswtt ‘Choir

Mrs. Manwarin and Choir

cerns: A. 3 an Vergil Nelson

Mr. Manwaring and Choir

BS Vergil Nelgon&#39; Choir

wTaweweewne Rev. A. S. Dodgson

SUOUSRECUSUE ona Mrs. Nelson

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Public Library can render,
a most important contribution to
to the self education of American
citizens if the prop advantage

is taken of it.
The first week in December

is Juvenile book week.
Library hours are from 1:30

to 5:30 every afternoon and Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday eve-

nings from 7 to 9.

Librarian.

A CORRECTION.

Tn the report of the “Friendship”
class meeting in last week’s Gazette
the reporter failed to include. the

names of Mrs. S. A. Guy and Mrs.
dames Gill, who both had very inter-
esting parts on the entertaini program.

NOTICE

Some have been dumping
trash on the public highwa of
Franklin township, and we here-

by notify you that this must be

prosecution.
J. W. Swick, Trustee

FOR GAS ON THE STOM-
ACH Take Adler-i-ka

BALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE
» “We serve to Satisfy.”

The Gaze only $1.50 per|:
year. x

for Los Angeles,
where they will spend the winter

They will perhaps. make their
home in Mentone after their re-

turn from the west.

Pennsylvania, and Joshua Gar-
woo of Mentone, were united in

marriage Saturday afternoon,
Novemher 22, 1924 at four’ 0’
clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Wann in Warsaw. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

C. B. Croxall, pastor of the War-
saw Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Harri of Mentone
witnessed. th ceremony. Mrs.
Garwood is ‘quit well: known
around: Mentone and Warsaw

and is a relative of the Mentzer
and Wann families. Mr.: Gar.
wood has made his home near
Mentone practially all his life

and is one of Mentone’s retired
farmers.

The couple left Warsaw at 5:20

California,

WILL ENTERTAIN WITH

TURKEY DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter will
entertain a number of relatives

and friends Thureday at their
annual

dinner. Guests present will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clutter and
Miss Mae Clutter of. Fort Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Bybee of
Mentone and L..D. Manwaring

of Denver, Colodrado.
ner-will consist of a three course

turkey dinner.

Thanksgiving

©

turkey

The din-

TELEPHONE GOMPANY. -

BUILDING NEW

GARAGE *

The Telép is
building a fine. new gardge and
storage room on their lot back of
the tetephone building. It is a

. cement block building: and will
make a nice improvement to their
property and be a handy‘place to

keep their cars.

MISSIONARY MEETING

—,

The Baptist ladies’ mission circle
met November 19th, at the home of
the president, Mrs. C. L. Arnsberger
for the study of mission work in
Ming Kwong China. The hostess

— 51

I Twee
After an absence of several

weeks, being engaged in evan-

gelistic work, I am at home a-

gain-and shall assist the church
here in a meeting. which. started
last Lord’s Day and shall contin-
ve indefinat The theme for
this week is “A Proper Divisioof the Word of God.”” Tam ‘sure
these lessons will be interesting
as well as instructive. So arrange

attend these services as a cor-
dial invitation is extended to all-.
Meeting at seven o’clock each
evening.

J. S. Johns

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

W desire to call your attention
to the musical which will‘be giv-
en next Sunday evening at 7
o’clock. Be sure to notice the
program wich appears in another

column of this paper.
The other services will be reg-

ular. .

This being Thanksgiving day
our prayer meeting will be wall

attended and will be made appro-
priate for the season.

METHOD CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:3 _Morn-
ing. worship at 10:30. Evenin
worship at 7:00.. You are.cordi-

are well attended. You will find
a welcome. ‘Come’ and, worship
with us.

C. B. Sweeney.

BURKET M. E, CHURCH

: wf
LOOK THIS WAY

“Behold I Stand at the Door and
Knock.”” I come to invite you and

your friends to attend the special re-

vival meetings ‘‘now on” at the M.
E. church in Burket. Services each

evening. Song and praise at 7:00.
Sermon at 7:45. “Let God have His
Way with Thee,” and then help
others.

J. P. Chamness, Pastor-Evangelist

A piece of
EMERALD GLASS WARE

served refreshments. There were

twenty-seven present.
e

sIx O°CLO DINNER

On last Weduesday evening Mrs. |!

L. P. Jefferies entertained the fol-

fowing guests to a six o&#39;c dinner:
Dr. and Mrs Fred Olds,;Mr. and
‘Mrs. Everett Rasor. and Mr. an Mrs.
Mex Rapp of Warsaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Snyd and so Robert.

——— te iad

NOTIC

If you have any furniture to

repair or make over I can doit}.
and would be thankful for the
work. G. Ws PLATT

412 N. Broadway.

The time of year is at hand
when you are interested in. pur-| |

chasing Christmas presents for

your friends and relatives and we.

will.soon have on display’ a -fine
selection of-articles sutiabl for

everyone.
‘

The Big Drug Store,

On The Corner.

should adorn your Thanksgiving
table. Get it at

BALLARD&#39; DRUG STORE.
’ “We Serve to Satisfy”

Mickl SAYS
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What ofthe drivers ‘of -presen thankful for than. our forefathers. P yy

Subscription ------&#39;
$1.50 per Year|day vehicl&gt devices who drive Take a look buck over the past yea
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:

and note the many things for which

|
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with excessive spee through the
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blic th hf f traffic, you should be thankful and let us
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Published weekly and entered at
public thorougt ie °

not feel that life is all in vain, and
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Mentone, Ind, Post Office as. ;
i hile we are enjuyin our Thanks-
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ying anks:

eecond-class matter.
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front of your speedin automibile— as eke wi on our din- ‘
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Thursday, Nov. 27, 1924: but in doing so do not forget that the ne table) let us remember our Made s

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
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“The world usually pushes a, man RES
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Th
the way he makes up his mind to go.

A MAN? BEST FRIEND SUGAR ahs

e man who can—does; the man i

; a
:

3

a

,

who can’t—talks.
If going up,, they pus him up; if f ee

.

* going down, they push him. down—
‘ oe ;

/ .

Granulated

.

gravitation, however, making the ma ma lose house and Tot, . 207,208 10 Pounds

Don’t be afraid of big things—a spee greater in the decline.’®
His friends may pas him ‘by, .

le

Packard steers easier than a Ford. —

He may not have a thi dime left =

: 7 8
\

— Speed, spse and and more speed p aka a aeh a = Sg
G

When you play, play hard, when| such seems to be the craze of the
ut ithevowga;tie homelie .-

g:

pe fas

you work, don’t play at all. - |present day: The year records the
And saddest dog in town,

—_——

f

ions
;

H has one whos et

C :

=

death of four or five aut races, 8)” wit} n
eae a ho L

:

Sweet Potatoes

‘The driver is often the most dan- prominent driver of harness horses. |’, man may kick his mangy p
.

.

gerous part of an automobile. eed several flyers. AUdue to the
|

yey & him day and wig
Yellow Jerseys, 3 Ibs.

~ ~ ~

one desire for spead. But such is Stil wi
.

.
:

the faithful cur be true
‘

You can’t be a howling success the expectation in the speed world, 7 z i ae
.

4c 7

simply by howling. notwithstanding the fact that the Lae ae ra h on Horsehide — Double Tanned a

a racers have practicallya clear track ‘And
. Ff

‘
;

wa his ha tail, Tha wa’

The man who whistels when he is|ahead of them. ~ To re th aa ee k ‘shall come

t Al ys Stays Soft Corn Meal

sad is wiser than the one who weeps. From Congress or from jail. Her is a Wolverine shoe for year ‘roun weat. The tops are
.

= :

__

irom

high enough to keep out the mud and dirt of the spring and
New hand picked corn

A great many people who expect
THANKSGIVING To know what to do is wisdom, fall, low enough for coolness in the summer and are ideal in ; s

ans

t i
may nee as To know ho to do it is skill; th winter to wear under-an overshoe. Because of its general

Det sac

f b angels may need asbestos To d it as it should be done is ser-
utility this Wolverine is one of our largest sellers. Made of

wings. Today, Thanksgivin November vies
Cordovan horsehide, there is almost no wear-out to the upper;

i 2] 5 Cc

:
Yo 2 & our experience has been this upper will wear out on an average

97, 1924, is a day set aside for offer- two pairs of half soles. A light weight work shoe that is soft
a

Let the crossing gates close before

|

;
;

‘4

ing u thanks and will be observed 5

when you buy it, and st that i

=

you, rather than the pearly gates be-
|).

ek by Americans all over the Snakes’ Power Over Birds.
2 y St Way SILK and WOOL

The bureau of Diological survey
J

e

$3.65 per pair Fine Quality, pair on
hind :you: world. The day is observed in the|

states that snakes do not charm birds

—
— United States as well as many other; in the understood sense of the word

BUY COFFEE NOW, 5 POUND PAIL SANTOS .PEABERR $2.5

Dea fish float downstream. Game| countries over the world in com-| charm.&quo The instinctive fear that @
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|

fish swim upstream. Nothing stands! memoration of our Pilgrim fathers bird or small animal, such a a rab
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Beautifu 42 PIECE DINNER SETS — «
= OUR

Today (Thanksgiving) is the|their first harvest came in the fall

When Clock Stop The Rig Dial ~T aN -

Will make you the prou possessor of one

big conflict between turkey, chin of 1621, they met to give thanks and Born, Wed and Died Together.

and grease. at the proclamation of Governor] Born together, and married about

of thes Dinner Sets

We want to increase our business, hence this re-

Bradford three days were set aside the same date, the twin daughters of

markable offer: no increase in prices SATURD EVENI NO 29T
:

y ‘

—————-.

.
penusURUEKEN manne

ss

a
s

Woman&# love for dry goods and | for feasting and thanksgiving. Since sa 1 Sal ca ae ae

- on account of this offer

Ho Dinn Set are Give Aw

man’s love for wet goodsare the two | that time we have observed the day|otner, They were thirty-two years of

things which break up many happy which is now known as a national

|

age, and heart trouble was the cause

homes. holiday.
of death in both. cases.

SEE THESE SETS With each cash\purchase
.

:

.

ON EXHIBITION of $2.00 at our store, we

. SHAFER & GOODWIN invites the public
will give the customer a

‘*

AT OUR STORE —

Steck Dial. One of these
to be present on above date at their

Dials thus given away

come eae se NE STOR ROOM--- Ol Stand
HERE IS WHAT THE SET CONTAINS

|

the Clock on the day on

which it stops. All Cus-

6 Cups 1 Covered Suga 2 pieces tomers receiving Dials

6 Saucers 1 Cream Piteher which correspond to the

6 Dinner Plates 1 Meat Platter time on which the clock a 5 *,

:

ee

6 Fruit Dishes 2 Vegetable Dishes stops, will be given one of
You will be entertained with music, singing

_ Pie Plates 6 Individual Butters the °42-- Beautiful,
;

&

th “Gp ee

an othe amusements
|

;

W ARE GIVIN AWAY SEVEN. 42-PIECE DECORATED

DINNER SETS—SO THAT SEVEN OF OUR CUS-
‘

*

TOMERS WILL RECEIVE A BEAUTI-
:

Refreshments will be served to all

FUL DINNER SET
Favors to the ladies

The first opportunity to obtain CLOCK DIA with purchases will

be given SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, and Dials will be Com an Visit Us in Our New Location *

given out with each purchas until they are all gone

On accounts prior to Oct. Ist, onedial will be given for each $1 paid

Our Store Stocked with seasonable Goods at rightPrices Shafe & o 0 dwin
WELDON REED O THE COR MENTON

Hardware & Implements Menton Ind.
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Noah Adams 6f -tiéar’ ‘Coopool is
now recovering from pneunomia.

,
Miss Emma Teagard ‘wh

has bee ill for several weeks, is

improving rapidly now.

Dr. M. G. Yocum operated on

the little son of Al Warren of

south of Mentone last Thursday.
ee

;

. “Mrs, Laura Cox of Warsaw
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Sarber.

Martha Washington candies

are the best. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE
.

**We Serve to Satisfy’’ Hollis Baum who has been
very ill with rheumatism is now

Focanasen crt enererennenatn cata core able to be about again.

Classifi Colu
teen

tea

cttnataheh ce cha ehh edt aah REN

SS

A

TS

FOR RENT: — Garage; See

Allen Dillie,

.Mr. and Mrs. James Case and
son Bud of Fort Wayne spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Sarber.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Mrs.

NTED:—Plastering. iea Kesler, Phone 1 on = day in Fort Wayae.

Silver Lake. Address Akron. °

A Beautiful display of cut glass
in our West Window, look it over

The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

All kinds of paper in bulk at

gt Gazette office.

FOR SALE:;—Fifty-two Rhode
Island Red, Laying Pullets. Tel-

ephone 1 on 94, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradway
and daughter Marjorie of Koko-

mo cam Wednesd to spend
;Th iving with relatives and

PED:—WANTED:—We wan to hear!
friends in Mentone.

from farmers having flocks of;
pure bred chickens so we may

Vag

inspect them with the view of
LD. Manwaring of Denver.

; Colorado, Mrs. N. O. Clay of
purchasing eggs. . ie

Silver Lake Egg Varm&amp; cat cane ewarin o

sees

eT

LaeInd.

day to attend their fathers’ Elli-

{WANTED— Fisher Book
|° Manwaring’s funeral

keepers and Typists. We pre-
is

pare you at home, plus finish-|_ Russel Shipl of near Atwood

ing few weeks in the resident |i8 ROW a patient at the Woodlawn

school. Typewhite free. The hospital in Rochester. Mr. Ship-
shortest, surest means of earn-| was formerly a resident of

ing a large salary. Write the &quot;e Mentone.

,

South Bend Business College,
South Bend, Indiana! IT PAY TO ADVERTI

All those having due and

past du accounts
with us are

kindly
asked to call and settle

as we need our

money

Mentone Lbr. Co.

PUBLIC SALE

At my place 1 1-2 miles north and 2 1-2 miles west of Silver
Lake or mile south and 1-2 mile east of Yellow Creek lake

WED. DEC. 3, ’24
Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., prompt

,

40
.

HEAD OF COOD COWS 40
Consisting-of Jerseys, Holsteins and Shorthorns. Most of

‘these are fresh or close up springers, heavy milkers, some

good cream cows, some good fat cows ready for market.

40 HEAD OF GOOD STEERS
20 head fat steers. 10 head feeding steers

HEAD GOOD HEIFERS
Lot fat heifers and the rest good feeding heifers

Good Roan Durham Stock Bull
~

50 Head Good Fall Shoats

Bunch ofEwes One Buck Lamb

If you are in the market for a good winter cow don’t miss this
sale for Ihave the goods. These cows will be sold on a guar-
antee to be as represented. will deliver cattle to intermedi-

~~

40

25 25

Burdette Holloway spent Tues-.

School pape
at the Gazett

Office.

has been

confined to-his: home this week
“with a case of tohsilitis.

a

Mr. and Mra. Frank William. |
son of Claypo spent Sunda
afternoon at the Chas. A. Will- |

iamson home.

Miss Youn of Indianapolis, a;

d Meredi home Sunda

Mr. an Mrs, Bud Cole and

two sons Rober and Charles

Milo Kesler.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 29

Be at The Big Drug Store
On The Corner |

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clutter
and daughter Miss Mae of Fort

Wayne will spend the week end

at the home of his broher, Dr.

and Mrs. T. J. Clutter.

Mr. and.Mrs. Henry Mills and

niece Miss Lois Webster motored

to Wabash Sunday and took Mrs.

after she had-made a short visit

with them.

Mrs. Dollie Gaunt “of Wabash

spent the later part of last week

visiting relatives in Mentone.

Colored and white Cardboard

at the’ Gazette Office.

John‘ Lackey and wife spent
Sunday at the home of his broth-

er Clyde Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelley went

to Indianapolis Monday as dele-

gates to the annual convention of

the farm meeting.

GUARD AGAINST APPEN-

DICITIS. Use Adler-i-ka.
: BALLARD&#39;S:DRUG STORE =

‘We Serve: to:Satisfy”’

Dr. and Mrs,.-M. G: Yocum
receivrd a card form Mr. and Mrs

Sam Mentzer whore visiting in

they are enjoying good health,
the warm climate .and beautiful };

scenery.

Maurice Dudley of Laotto Indi-

ana, who has been visiting a

cousin in Lafavette who is a

professer in the college, on his

return home stopped off in

Mentone for a visit vith his
aunt and uncle Dr. and Mrs. M.

G. Yocum.

Lee Eaton who has been vey

ill for the past few weeks and is

row

a

patient at the Woodlawn

hospital in Rochester is reportei
to be getting along as well as

could be expected after his oper-

ation.

Remember The Date, Saturday
evening November 20th,

Shafer & Good will hav:
their formal opening at their

Clark’s store.

For the past 29 yea we have

of the public in our line of. busi-

with and in iation

of the fact we have provided the
town of Mentone with .a first
class Drug, Paint, Wall Paper
and Jewelery Store. Our prices
will remain as reasonable. as_be-

fore.
5

Yours for a Bigger Business,
Shafer & Goodwin.

TONG G UVGGHRNASINGGT

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Longfellow i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Dollie Gaunt back to her home,

Edmond, Oklahoma,.stating that |:

new stand formerly occupied b ]

endeavored to merit the patronag:
|

ness and we feel we have’ met ||

Pierce Gault has been reporte }}
cn the sick list this week.

Let the Gazette print your Sale
Bills,

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Guy. spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ja-
cob Kesler.

\

Mrs. Addison Bybee and Mrs.
Earl Smith and son Wilber

i

were Warsaw visitors Saturday
Sunday School convention work- afternoon.

er, was entertained at the Orlan-}

Mr, and Mrs. Merl Tucker of
Warsaw and Mr. and Msr. Geo.

Myers spent Sunday evening
.with Mr. ani Mrs. Sherman. By-

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Be
re

ene

er

Rings and Wrist Watches large
stock to select from.

, At The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

Miss Mae Norris, of Fort Way-
ne, spent the week end with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Smith.

Wm. Vernette underwent an

‘operation at the McDonald hos-

pital in Warsaw Tuesduy Novem-

ber 25.

Neva Julian of south of

.

Men-

tone underwent an operation for

removal of tonsils at the McDo1-
ald hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern are in

Indianapolis attending the farm

bureau meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Tucker
and Mr, and Mrs, Hershel En-

yeart of Warsaw spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halcer-

man.

Miss Agnes Personet uf Talma

Guilford Cook and Clarence
Cléveland of South Bend spent

Sunday with Wm. Cook and fam-

il
wt

Boyce Underhill of Vermillion,
Ohio, and lady friend of Warsaw

syrettt Sunday. with his mother,
Mys:&#39;C Emmons.

Cle -Teel, who has be a

patien at the Woodlawn hospital
‘in Rochester for the past céuple
wéeéks, returned t» his hcme Sun-

cay.and is feeling much better.

El Vandamark Mrsand Mrs. Riley Rhod ‘of
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr Wisconsin, moved last-Tuesday
and Mrs. L. P, Jefferies. ‘to the Henry Meredith farm

— jnear Mentone.

Ervie Holloway and family, —

who have been living in Bucket} Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and
for the past summer, moved last|two children of North Manches-
week to Mentone. }ter spent Sunday with ‘her par-

—————_————_ jents Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Griffith, |

who have been. living on the

Heary Meredith farm, moved to

town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eherenman
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown

motored to Flint, Michigan, to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Eheren-
All kinds of pap in bulk at/ whom they haven’t seen

‘the.Gazette office. Since their marriage in August.

‘Speci
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 28-29

10 Pound Granulated

SUGAR

T1c

5 Pounds

Sweet Potatoes

25c
|

CLARK’S

F. G. . FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICTAN

We Grind ‘oe Lenses in Our Own Shop
HY PAY oot

» WARSAWResioence Phon 110 Office Phone 781

s .

STANDARD

MERCHANDISE

FOR LESS

STEPHENSON’S WALK UP

AND
&g

_

WARSAW.

Saturday Specia
W INTER COATS

SHECIAL LOT OF FALL COATS

Values up to $16.75, Saturday -.__.-.--_--._ Sscnseineess $9.75

Values up to $22.50, Saturday... -_..---.-:-.--------+-----
$13.75

60

Sizes 16 to 52, Val

DRESSES 60

SILK AND WOOL. DRESSES

ues uyf to $24.75, Saturday. ------------- $13.95 -

Values up to $5.00

Few B

Final Clearance Of Millinery
(OR)

css cosets serene
$1.00-

Values up to $10.00 for...
..-.-----------.-+------------

$1.95

etter Hats At &#3 Their Original Price

ate points. Terms made known day of sale Standard Mdse.
Special Attention given Estates

Walk Up ~STEPHENSON’S
TRUTH—IN—

For Less And SavIRVIN S. PARKER
Dinnve by Fairview Aid

Warsaw, tna. Telephone 835

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

and Guardianships & i

jesenesemecee aan



MENTO GAZETTE. ‘MENTO INDE A:

ALL KINDS OF
|

POULTRY
WANTED

Highest
Market Prices

Hoo Produ C
Phone 188 Mentone

Ou Boost
FOR

KOSCIUSK COUNT
W are about ready to print a special book cov-

ering the Agricultural and Commercial activities

of Kosciusko County, together with other facts

and figures and higtori data.

All those interested in these activities of the

county should wish a copy. There will be no

charges for same. Order your copy now so that

we may know how many extra copies are to be

printed.

Send your request to

The Indiana Far G
County Booster Department

Huntington, Indiana

Bay

TALMA

By Lavoy Montgomery

Frances Norris, who recently
underwent an operation is improv-

ing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery

giving with Taylor Jefferies of

Rochester.

The concert which was held

Novembea -2Ist.- in -tne .Hi:h
School assembly proved a sucess

We hope that the orchestra can

entertain the people.of this place
again in the near future.

» Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-

ery and.son Levoy spent Sunday
afternoon with his ‘mother Mrs.

Taylor Jefferies of Rochester.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and son

Betty of Sout Bent spent the week

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Frank Arter.

Miss Beulah Barkman has re-

turned to her home in Dayton,
Ohio, after a visit with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Barkn an.

Mrs. Ed East and little daugh-
ter of Richland Center spent one

day last week with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Barkman.

Misse Olive Coplen and Blanch

Barr were Sunday guests of Mrs.

Roy Hubbard at Tiosa.
|

Miss-Mildred Fultz of Roshes-

ter has purchased a rabio of Rob-

ert ‘Tippy.
Mrs. Robert Tippy entertained

at dinner Sunday the Misses on
ive Coplen and Blanche Barr.

and son Levoy will spend .thank-

Miss Hellen Alber was unable

to attend school last week on :¢

cout of sickness.
_

Mr. ard Mrs. H. E. Imler of

Logansport spent Weanesduay with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Y.

Groves. *

Poke Starner is-reported to le

o the sick list.
.

Mrs. Ralph Smith is reported
to be sick with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ‘Byers enter-
tained at dinner Sunday a few

guests from South Bend.

Mr..and Mrs. James Tompson

Tutt’ Pill

For Sal or Trade

pete ess

1923:Old Touring
192 Chevrol Truck

192 Earl Tourin
‘1 192 Buick Tourin
2 192 Earl Touring

192 Ford Coup
192 Ford Tourin
192 Ford Seda
192 Ford Tourng

192 Chevrolet 4-passen Coup
192 Chevrolet Sedan extra goo
192 Chevrolet Touring extra g ed

Several Cars not mentioned in this list

Will trade these cars for stock

WARSAW, INDIANA

H. S. SMITH’S GARAGE

TIPPECAN

By Cora Cormican

Mr. and Mrs. Nilas, Sills of South

Bénd spent the week end with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cole ard
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sills.

.

Rev. and Mrs. M‘lo Cormican and

family of Deedsville spent Saturday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Cormican.

John Smith, wife and daughters of

Elkhart spent the week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wag-

goner.

Henry Meadow moved hi family
from near Summit Chape last Thurs

day to what is known as the old Wal-

ker farm.

County agent, Mr. Butler and wifes

of Plymouth attended the Thanksgiv-
ing program at the M. P. church

Sunday.
O. P. Stuckey and Albert Cormi-

can, who were delegates last week to

the I. O. O. F. lodge at Indianapolis,

«|
returned home Thursday evening.

Charles Kochel and family attend-

ed church at Bourbon Sunday eve-

ning.

Harvey Holderman and family and

Albert Neuel were entertained Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

David Fretz near Mentone.

Joseph Crowder and family mov-
ed their household good from Mid-

dletown, Ohio, into the Elliott prop-

erty last week.

Those who attended the Sunday
School institute at Bourbon Tuesday
evening were: Rev. Johnson, Mrs.

Alice Maxey, Mrs. Rosa Taylor, Mrs.

Flory Creighbaum, O. E. Flelds, El-

lis Cormican, and wives, Charles

Johnson, Pearl McFadden and Esther

Taylor.

John Waddle spent Wednesday af-

| ternoon at Plymouth.
Mrs. William Harman and daugh-

ter spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddle.

Mrs. Ellen Harsh and dat
Malinda, spent Sunday with

Robinson and family.
ry

DORAN CROSSING

Mr. and Mrs. John Creakbaum

spent Monday with John Parker and

family near Silver Lake.

Mrs. Ivan Miller and son of Tippe-
canoe spent Saturday with O. F.

Miller and family.
Ora Tucker and family spent Sun-

day in Silver Lake with friends.

Revival meeting is in progress at

the Beaver Dam church. Everyone
is urged to attend.

C. A. Spitler and family were in

Plymouth, Saturday visiting friends.

Lester Rogers and wife entertain-

eda number of friends at Sunday
dinner.

Mrs. Dan Creakbaum is at home

afteratwo weeks stay in Warsaw

helping to care for her new grand-
son, &g

Murry Thorn and family spent

Sunday. with Dan Creakbaum and

family.
A number of neighbors surpri

Mrs. Jgh Creakbaum on Monday

evening her birthday. being Tuesday
A pot luck supper was served and a

good social time was reported.

Rings and wrist watches large
stock t select from.

At The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

Obe Haimbaugh is on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lackey at-

tended the Sunday School con.

vention at Palestine last Sunday.

The verdict in the Hutchison
and Haimbaugh case at Roches

“Thad Nelson of Detroit, Mich-

igan visited friends and relatives
in Mentone, last week.

Pete Dillman and wife attend-

ed his mother’s funeral in Mich-
igan last week.

Geo Kesler, ‘wh has. been
-j very ill for several weeks, is

worse at the.present time.

Charlin Ernsberger is unable
- to attend school on account o a

ter was eleven to one in favor of! severe cold.
the defendant.

Mr. and Mrs C. Campbell and

Mrs. M. C Armie of Wabash

were guests of Lon Haimbaugh
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heighway: Dillie

and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver David-

son of South Bend were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mer

edith Sunday,

Mrs. Walter Lackey and Miss
Edith Hargrave visited Miss

Faith Dropsey in Warsaw Mon-

day evening.

Miss Edit Hargrave of Boon-
ville, Indiana, is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Lackey and lit-
tle daughters.

Cloyd Dixon of Chicago and

J. H. Iden of Boubon visited at

the home of Lizzie Hidschmau
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Eherenman

and son Carl-of South Bend

spent the week end with her

parents Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Bur-

ket.~

Rev. C. B. Sweeney, Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Davis and Mrs. Mary
attended the Sunday

School Convention Sunday after-
Bonnell,

noon at Palestine.

Mary Nellens who is employed
at the LaSalle Hotel in South

Bend, spent Sunday at the home

of parents Mr. and Mrs. John

Nellens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dillman
Mr. and

Mra. W. E. Dillman of Fort

Wayne, motored to. Buchanan,
Michigan, last Thursday where

of

and son of Mentone and

they attended the funeral

W. P. Dillman’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weir-

iick visited relatives at Silver -

Lake last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Olds of
Warsaw spent enn evening
with Mr. and Mrs. I.

F. Snyder.

Cliff Shoemak and family
of near Talma spent Sunday
with his brothor Lloyd Shoemak-
er and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunnriddie of
Marion attended church in Men-

tone Sunday and were dinner

qu at the Sam Kelley home—
W. R. Coomler and Mrs. Rose

Mor and Lon Mahoney of
Warsaw were also guests at the

Kelley home.

Edward Severns entertained
the following guests at the home

of his parents Sunday the Misses

Gladys Rickel, Elma Byhee Hel-

len Rathfon, Retha Kercher Hel-

en Gill, Carl Dick, Earl Zent, Al-

‘len Herendeen and Ira Ander-

son.

$5.63.
CHICAGO

AND RETURN

December 1-2-3-4-5

Return Limit December 7

Regular Train Service

Nickel Plat Road
International

Live Stock Exposition

Get full particulars of

D. L. Bunner, Agent
Mentone - Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Biue went to

Elxnart and South Bend last’

week to spend a week with their:

daughters, as they have a daugh~
ter living .at each place. They |
will visit at Fikhart with Mr.and

Mrs. R..R. Eaton and at South

Chis?Bend with Mr. and Mrs.

Leininger.

Get your paper for school

work at the Gazette office.

Special Attention Given to

Btates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titles and Wills, «

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted tq practice in all
°

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

118% S, Buffalo St. Warsaw.

of Fort Wayne have re!
d to

their‘home after-a visit with -his

parent, Mr. arid Mrs...Steve Mat-

thews.

The members of the Christain
church‘gave a farewell party .for}.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bauger who

will leave within a short time for

Florida.where they will spend the

winter with relatives,

O. C. Montgomery spent Mon-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor Jefferies of Rochester.

Acpeston,

The earliest use of asbestos was

for spinning and weaving, to meas
tae

bd

combustible thread and yarn rope and

cloth, and this has continued to be the

most important use of asbestos ever

since the days of the Greeks and Ro-

mans. Only the best grades can be

used for this purpose, according ta},

h
7

*

Fe Lelie aad

department of. the luterlor.
the United States geological surver,

‘Thread

can now be spin so fine that It wll

Pup about 32.000 feet to, the pound

iets nerves—

S harp wits-—
Preserves the tecth—
Aids digestion.

Chew, BEECH- NUT
Chewing Tobacco.

.

First
aid to efficiency every-

where and cos‘s so littles:

Have you tricd-it?
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SOCIAL EVENTS

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

BASKET BALL

The Mentone boys let Sidney de-

feat them by a score of 19 to 18 -last

Wednesday evening at the Harrison

Community building. The score at

the end of the first half stood 11 to 6

in Mentone’s favor. After some ar-

gument between officials the game

was tontinued and Sidney succeeded

in getting 13 points to Mentone’s 7.

The game was very fast; our boys

were handicapped by one of our best

players having an injured hand.

There were several fouls made.

Mentone having five personals and

three technicals, while Sidney had

eight personals and one technical.

The lineups were:

Mentone

Aughinbaugh
Horn

Dunauck

Sidney
Mickles

Ulery,
Ulery, H.

Jon G Baker

Blackburn G Miller

_

Bunner was substituted for Horn

and then Horn for Bnnner. Nicholes

for Mickels and Swartz for Miller

were Sidney&# substitutes.

F

F

Mentone yirls were again defeated

by Sidney girls by a score of 30 to 6.

Altho the game started out very good
Sidney soon bega to get points and

the girls were unable to Stop them.

The next girls game is with Silver

Lake next Friday night at the Harri-

son Community building. The line-

ups were:

Mentone

Lyon
Arnsberger
Meredith

Mentzer

Dunnuck G Beigh
Gill G Dunkleberger

Mentone plays their second game

with Silver Lake at the Harrison

Community Building next

evening. We want all aur fans to

turn out for this game to give our

bows and girls their support.

Sidney

Copeland
Nichols

Hale

Ulery

F

F

C

C

7

FARM ME NG AND

ENTERTAINMENT

The Harrison-Kranklin Farm

Bureau will hold a meeting at the

Paramount theatre Monday eve-

ning, December eighth at 7:15

p.m. The Mentone school will

have charge of the program.

The program will consist of the

following: music by the orchestra,

girls’ glee club. and’ boys’octet.
Atalk by Mr. Parker and two

readings.. It is hoped that a large

agtenda will be present.

BIG PENNY SUPPER

The Junior class of the Mentone

high schoo are advertising a big

penny supper to be held in the base-

ment of the Methodist church Sat-

urday evening, December 6th. Be-

sides having everything good to eat

they will have booths, side shows and

and other entertainments. The doors

will ope at 5:00 p. m.

SS NOTICE.

If you have any furniture to

repait or make over I can d it

and- would be thankful for the

work, G. W. PLATT
412 N. Broadway

A piec of

EMERALD GLASS WARE

ould adorn your \Thanksgiving

ble. Get it at

ALLARD&#39 DRUG STORE.

““We Serve to Satisfy’

J.|Emanuel Horn and son Alden,

Friday |&

THANKSGIVING DINNER

The annual Thanksgiving re-

union and dinner of the Laird

family was held at the country

home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Laird and a pleasant time was

enjoyed by all present. Cold and

blustery winds held sway with-

out but ia the house was good
cheer and an abundance of goo
things to eat, and everyone did

justice to the occasion.

- Those present were; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Laird, Mr. and Mrs.)

J. S. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Barkman and sons, Mrs. Edwin

Newton and family, Mr. and Mrs

Earl Meredith and son Leroy,
Mr. and Mrs. Orton Long and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Ander-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herdert Laird and

son Frederick, Paul Singery, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Laird and son

Byron and daughter Mildred.

It was not decided where the

next meeting place will be but

the family has held this meeting
for several years and all look for-

ward to the annual Thanksgin-

ing meet.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

On Thursday evening Novem.

ber 27th, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bu-

senberg _plesently surprised
their daughter, Miss Mable, by
having friends and neighbors to

the number of fifty-one to gat-
her at their home. Those present

froma distanve were; Mr. and

Mrs. Esco Busenburg of 800

East Indiana Ave., and Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Busenburg of 160

State St. Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Barns and son of Rochester

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Wise and

children of near Claypool. A

delicious supper was enjyed by
all, also candy and

_

popcorn,

violin and piano music and a good
enjoyable evening was spent by

all present. Many useful pres-

ents were received.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernette

entertained at a bounteous din-

ner Sunday at their home on

North Broadway in honor to Os-

car Bybee, who has bee visiting
relatives and friends in and near

Mentone for the past two months

and left Monday for Chicago to

visit Mr. and Mrs. John Vokoun

and then return to his home in

Pawnee, Oklahoma. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sar-
ber and family of Claypool, Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Vernette, Mr. and:

Mrs. John F. Laird, Mrs. Silence

Smith, and Edwin and Rath Mer-

edith.

———_—

FARM BUREAU MEETING

The Franklin-Harrison town-

ship farm bureau will meet Mon-

day evening, Dec. 8th at the the.
atre room in Mentone. The Men-

tone schools will give a miscel-
laneous program and the dele-

gates to the state meeting will

make their report. Every qne
be on hand promptly at 7 o’clock

CLASS PARTY

Again the members of the

the church Friday evening, Nov-

ember 28th.
business meeting was cared for:

by Rev. C. B. Sweeney in the ab-

sence of the president, and this

was followed by their social en-

tertainment consisting of games

and contests. These young peo-

ples’ class meetings are worth

while and should not be neglect-
ed, as the social side of life a-

mong young people must be de-

veloped along with their spiritual
lives. About thirty members

and friends attended this meet-

ing yet a number of the members

were not there. We. invite and

urge all members an invited

friends to attend these class par-

ties. The ‘‘Be Natntal” class is

one of the best classes of the

Methodist church and if you are

a member we urge you to come,

and if you are not attending Sun-

day School we invite you to come

and join the “Be Natural’’ class

of the Methodist Sunday school.

After delicious refreshments

homes believing that the evening
was well spent.

CARBIENER—PONTIUS

Mrs. Blanche Pontius of Mentone

and Earl Carbiener of Tippecanoe
were married, Tuesday, November

25, 1924, at the Methodist parsonage
in Rochester.

Mr. Carbiéner is a rural mail carrier

her home here for a number of years

where she has a large circle of

friends. They will make their home

in Mentone for the present and we

all extend to them our best wishes.

SMALL BLAZE AT THE

PRINTING OFFICE

Sparks from the flue started a

small blaze on the roof of the print-
ing office Wednesday and the fire

truck was soon on hand and it was

put out before any damag was done

except to burn a couple holes in the

roof.

NEW STREET LIGHTS

INSTALL

Two new street lights have been

installed on the corners of North

Broadway and Jackson street which’
will be a great benefit to the resi-

dents of that section.

FOR GAS ON THE STOM
ACH Take Adler-i-ka

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

CU GLASS, The Thin Kind,
in attractive designs.

At The Big Drug Store

“Be Natural” class of the Met
odist church were entertained at)

were served we left for our;

at Tippecanoe and Mrs. Carbiener is}
a resident of Mentone and has mad }

BEAVER DAM SCHOOL PU-

PILS HAVE SHOWER

FOR TEACHER

Last Wednesday afternoon the

The usual short | pupils of the Beaver Dam school

gave one of their teachers, Mrg.
Donald Baum, formerly Miss

Theodosia Riner, who was recent

ly married, a complete surprise
in the way of an entertainment

and a shower. A nice entertain-

ment consisting of orchestra

music and speaking was first on

the program and this was follow-

ed by a shower of beautiful pres-

efits for Mrs. Baum, These

presents, we are told consisted

of almost.all the needed articles

of keeping house, such as linens,
silverware, etc. Mrs. Baum ap-

preciutes these gifts very much
and desires to thank all those

having a part in the shower or

entertainment.

FAREWELL SUPPER

Neighbors and friends to the

number of thirty gathered at the

home of Robert Warren on Fri-

day evening, November 28th, and

gave Mr. and Mrs. Warren an old

fashioned surprise. The meeting
was a complete success in every

way for they were not expecting
any company. Mr. and Mrs.

‘|

Warren are to move soon and we

surely hate to lose them as neigh-
bors but can commend them to

their new neighbors. W feel

that our loss is their gain and we

wish Mr. and Mrs. Warren health,

happiness and prosperity in their

new home.

Such little events should be

more numerous among neighbors
for it is an expression of socia-

bitity and good will among our

friends. A fine supper was en-

joyed b all, that proved that the

ladies presen are first class cooks

and bakers,
A Neigh

TO WASHINGTON FOR

THE WINTER

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Forst left Tues-

day for Seattle, Washington, where

they are intending to spend
the next few months with relatives
and looking over the western scen-

ery. They will be gone perhaps two

or three months.

OFF TO FLORID

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gu left Wed-

nesday for their annual trip: to the

southland where the sun shines.

They expeet to be at Daytona Beach,

Florida, fordhe winter.

The Gazette only $1.50 per

On The Coraa ryear.

DEATHS

N 52

I TH CHU

MRS. REBECCA STOOKEY

* DIES AFTER AUTO

ACCIDENT

Mrs. Rebecca Stookey of south-
west of Leesburg, died in Battle

Creek, Michigan Sunday at the home
of.her granddaughter, Mrs. James

Wright, following an automibile ac-

cident. Mrs. Stookey with her son

Milo Stookey, had gone to th latier’s

daughter’s home in Battle Creek for

a few days’ visit. While riding abont

the city the ~automobile driven

by Mr. Wright was run into by an-

other auto. Mrs. Stookey occupied
the rear seat of the ¢ar, and was in-

jured. The accident occurred Fri-

day afternoon.

‘The deceased was 79 years of age
and the widow of Jefferson Stookey
who died some ten years ago. The

Stookey family is probaly one of the

oldest families of this country.
Four sons, Samuel, Milo, William

and Arthur, all of near Leesburg
und one daughter, Mrs. Cora VanGil-

der, of Mentone, survive. Mrs.

James Schell, of Leesburg is a sister.

Thirteen grandchildren and thr
greatgrandch survive.

Mrs. Stookey is well known in

Mentone where she spent a part of

her time with her daughter. The

body was taken to her former home

near Leesburg where the funeral

was held Wednesday. s

HENRY BAUGHMAN PASS-—
ED AWAY AT SOLDIERS’

HOME

Henry Baughman, veteran of the

Civil war, and resident of this county
near Palestine, for many years, died

on Sunday at the soldiers’ home at

Lafayette. Death followed a short ill-

ness. The deceased was past 80 years

of age.
The remains were brought to

Warsaw on Monday and taken to the

Dukes funeral home. Funeral ser-

vices were held at the home on Wed

nesday morning at 10 o’clock, Rev.

C. B. Croxall in charge. Interment

at the Palestine cemetery.
On brother, Jacob Baughman, of

Warsaw survives. H also has rela-

tives at North Manchester.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 28. ~-Ind-

iana’s 1925 campaign against tuber

ber 1 in ninety-two Hoosier counties

day State Senator C. O. Holmes, of

Gary, president of the Tuberculosis

Association. In a statements ent out

to the ninety-two county associations

gin the annual sale of Christmas seal.

Senator Holms emphasizes the con-

stantly decreasing derth. rate from

the disease in Indiana and-pointed to

the record of organized tuberculosis

work in the state for the past. dozen

year. ‘He said that if citizens of the

state responded to the 1925 Seal sale

alarger preventative and curative

campaign against the ‘‘white Plague”
wilPbe made possible in 1925.

“More than twenty thousand seals

must be sold this year in Indiana. In

the annual Christmas Seal campaign,
between December and January 1

lead the communities of the Mississ-

ippi Valley states in the educational

fight to rid. our citizenship of the
“« White Plague’’. .

Cu large stock of Xmas good
is now being put on display.
Com in and look ’em over.

The Big Drug Stor
On The Corner

Lowest’ price on Sale Bills.

culosis will open formally on Decem- |

with the annual Christmas Seal Sale|

according to announcement here to-|

which are organized and ready to be-|
“~~

if Hoosier cunties are to continue taf

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meeting will continue each

evening and over next Lords’

Day. The attenance and inter-

est have been good; Four have
been Baptized to date. We re-

juice to know that the Gospel of

Christ ‘is still having affect up-

on the hearts of those that be-

lieve; meeting at 7 o’clock. Come

and bring some one with you to

hear the message that we bring.
Tam sure it will do you good.

J. S. Johns

ENTERTAINED AT THANKS-

GIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shafer en-

tertained at thanksgiving dinner,
her father, J.H. Shoup and Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Shoup and Miss

Penelope Shoup, Adeline Shoup
of Elkhart, and Miss Mary Kath-

ryn Shoup of Peru. This was a

wonderful day for Mrs. Shafer;
having her father at her home.

He has been an invalid for the

past few years, but with the

Doctor’s permission he was able

to have dinner with his daughter

TWO ROCHESTER PAPERS

CONSOLIDATED

The Rochester News and the

Rocheste Sentinel, the two daily
publications at Rochester, were

consolidated Monday and in the

future will be known as the
News-Sentinel. Only a few
months ago Rochester had three

papers and now they have only
one. W believe that the consol-

idation will be a benefit to all.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The girl scouts met Monday even-

ing at their regular meeting night
aid place, they were very busy plan-
ning their Christmas work. They
are now planning a surprise for the

kiddies of Mentone and they think

perhap they will invite Santa Clause

to help them.

Every member of the scouts is

urged to be present next Monday
evening and .bring needle, whit&gt

thread and thimble, as we have some

extra work to do.

Try a sack of Silver Dust Flour‘

Positviely guaranteed.
SARBER’S GROCERY

~

MICKIE SAYS—

QUESTIONS
HE HASTA 00 TTF HE WANN |

“CGAY ALL THEM IS “Ca \
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LOCAL NEWS

Dale Baker of Mishawaka «

an over Sunday guest of his Bi
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker.

Mrs. B. Y.. Baker ‘went Tues-
day to Lima, -Ohio, where she

will visit her son and daughter.
ee

Frank Bowman and grand-
daughter spent the weé end

with his daughter Mrs. E. W.

Swrickland at South Bend.

Mr, amd Mrs. I. H. Sarber
and two sons James and Christi-

an, Mrs. Edith Baker and Mrs.

Laura Cox of Warsaw spent

Sunday at the Austin Blue home.

Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman had

Thanksgiving dinner at the home

ae Mrs. Cynthia Meredith,

Mrs. Hud Robison of Burket,

is now a patient at the Lutheran

hospital in Fort Wayne.

George Clark, Miss Mae Clut-

ter and Clayton Clutter attended

the Elks dance at Warsaw Thus-

day evening.

SILVER WARE, ROGERS

1847. COMMUNITY and other

kinds; less in price.
The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

Mrs. D. L. Bunner entertained

Sunday at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley Bunner and two son
Dawson and Fred Allen of Indi-

anapolis.

CUT GLASS, The Thin Kind,

in : ttractive designs.
At The Big Dru Store.

.

On Th Corner

Get your paper ‘for school

work at the Gazette office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kesler
Miss Anna Jennings and Walter

Kesler of Fort Wayne, and

George Stockbarger of Tippeca

noe, spent thanksgiving with Mr.

and Mrs. George Lyon

Free
CO FEE

Have .a Drink

Have a Taste

AND

RED-E.JEL

demonstrate

and serve free samples at our store on

4 Colfee ¢

Saturday, December 6
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EAGLE PENCI “COMP NEW YOR

Made i five gradea

WITH THE RED BAND
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STOP and SHOP
AT TH 10c STOR

SH

B Mrs. Frank Gavana

Wayne, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blue return-

ed to their home after a weeks

visit with their daughter in

Goshen and Elkhart.

Lloyd Shoemaker and family
spdnt Thanksgiving day at the

hom of his brother, Cliff Shoe-
maker and f: mily near Talma.

Mrs. M. M. Latimer under
went an operation at Woodlawn
hospital Monday and is doing
nicely.

Miss Edith Hargrave who has

been visiting at the Walter Lack.

ey home, returned Monday to

her hom in Boonville, Indiana.

Mr..and Mrs. Dell Meredith
and son Frank of Warsaw took

thanksgiving dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Leiter.

Alex Mentzer of Fort Wayne
who has been poorly for a short
tme is now improving. Mr.

Mentze was formely of Men-

tone.

Mrs: ‘Hannah Baker, Mra,

Neva Blue, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon

Jones aud Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour
attended the funeral of Mrs.

Kate Hartman in Warsaw Mon-

day.

Mrs. Royce Bennett of War-

saw is now spending a few days
at the home of George Nellens.

Dglls with Hair and Closing
eves at prices that will satisfy
yau.

At The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

The Misses Pauline Workman,
Isabelle Swick and Margaret

Meredith spent last Friday after-

noon in Warsaw collecting mat-

evial for a twelve page theme,

which it is necessary for then to

write for their government class

in high sehool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

and daughter Miss Mae, Mrs.

Lillie Houghland and Mr. and

of Fort

Chatter

and Alrs. H.C.

Bybee, L. D Manwaring of |
Denver, Colorado, and SomClark were gu

Clutter home o

get rich akho ‘nea
all of them work hard.

Merak Give your printing te

@ goo prinier and save money.

Our Frinting Is

Unexcetled,

——— A

Christmas Presents For Old And Young

The biggest assortment we ever had,
Get your toys, dolls, ete., at the 10c Store

Dolls, Doll Carts

Rubber

Sleds, Automobiles

Tire Wagons

Children’s Small

and Large Rockers

Straight Chairs

all sizesRubber Batis,

Men’s, Ladies and

Children’s House

Shippers
Drums Violins

_Horns, Teddy Bears

Pocket Knives

Dominoes

Checkers

- ehallelalaelalaiialailalaiaelalaiialeiieiaiiiiaia

Presents for Everybody at the

5. & 10C
E. T, WHETSTONE

STORE

Wou Yo tcc?
We y Like to V i Fer

a the
To

eee
7
EA cam

and Beer tha “nhabi Them?

an ever sees for adv
hunt b janie, to elimb

Reade ‘Publis Conperat
79 Broadway, New York City, N.Y.

—_——$_$——$
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BALL BAND
RUBBER

ARCTIC All Rubber

4 Buckle; Vac or Red

$4.25

THURSDAY

FRIDAY-

Granulated
10 Pounds

The Latest In Women’s

Galoshes
4 Snap Fasteners

Fit Neatly

$4.00

Sun Maid. 2 Pkgs..

27C

COFFE
G. Washington In-

stant Coffee. per can

50C.

Ladies’ Hose

Pure Silk, pair. __-80¢

Silk and Wool, pr..80¢_

YO SAID

ar

|

Wil Sh E
- THIS IS NEXT YEAR

Our ‘Store is b

Christmas Finer
FOR INSTANCE:

Arteco Hand Decorated Linens, Boil Proof

Card Table Covers

Vanity Dresser Scarfs

Lunch Seis

Towels

Bed Spreads
Dresser Scarfs

e
Kiddie Table Sets

STRATHMORE TABLE LINENS

By the yard or in pattern -

CLOTHS OR LUNCHEO SETS—These dependabl Irish Linens

are offered in a wide range of qualities an patterns

P- S.
Real

im full of new
.

If you don’t come to Warsaw for any other ana
you& be sure to want some of our

Silk or Sik and Wool Hose at 80c pair

BOLINGER’S
The New Thing First Warsa Ind.
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ue

Mrs. Lizzie Morgan has gone

to South Bend to spend several

weeks with relatives.

Se those beautiful RINGS.
a At The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

i and Mrs. Cooper moved

Tuesday from near isurket to the

Wiliam Szverns farm south west

of Mentone.

E vie Jones, L. P. Jefferies and

J. E. Burket attended a rabbit

supper given in Warsaw Monday

‘Sc
y

paper “at “th Gaz

Mrs. George Mills had-her ton-

sils removed Wednesday at the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochester.

Misses Beulah and Rosell Rus-

enburg spent the week end with!
‘|

their granbparents, Mr. and Mrs’
Oliver Severns.

Wrist Watches in nifty boxes.

White Gold. Prices Low.

The Bie Drug Store.

On The Corner

Taylor and Dessie Lloyd ‘spent
Thanksgiving at Lagro, Indiana,
with their uncle Dr. F. H. Bloom-

er.

MENTONE&quo GAZET ‘MENTO INDIANA

Mr sa Mrs, A.J. Mere
were Sunday guests of Joe Py b
and family...

’

Mrs. Phoebe Shoemaker of

with her brother, Joseph Bybee.

Lots ‘and Lot of ne articles
in our stock of Holiday Goods.
Prices very low.

The Big Drug Store.

Prof. Norris, princip of the

Talma high schoof, is “report
very ill with doub pneumoni

took dinner Sun luy at the hume

alalma.is spending a few days,

Fred Busenburg .and fe mily
|.

of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver: Severns,:

Obe Haimbaugh, who has be
sick, remains about the same.

Scarlet fever is reported in the
home of Charley Hammer and
one child has bee very sick.

James Snodgrass of Marion,
Indiana, sbent his Thanksgiving
vacation at the home of John
‘Lyon,

.

Vern Garst of Elkhart, spent
a few days of last week visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sol

| Arnsl

SILVER WARE, ROGERS
11847, COMMUNITY and other

kinds; less in price.
The Big Dru Store.

T little sen of Elm Ba
is reported on the sic list.

&

W Dillie is now.a patie at!
the Woodla hospital in Roc
ter.

Miss Wilma Andrews is. now

able to be in school again after
three weeks of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis and
children of near Palestine and}
Mr.-and Mrs. Farl Carbie
were entertained at thanksgiving;
dinner at the home of ‘Mr. .and

Mrs. Jacob Kesler and Mrs. Snow

den Teel.

F. G. FITCH, Optam
MANUFAC OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSA

vening by the members of the

Fr Me lodge.

Martha Washington candies

are the best. Get them at

ALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We Serve to Satisfy’’

Try a sack of Sil Dus Flour: |-

Positively guaranteed.
SARBEBR&# GROCERY

rr

.

On The Corner
Lee Severns and lady friend ®

Miss Louise Whitman of South
Bend spent Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

Miss Penelope Shoup and Mrs.

=

‘J. F.Shoupof Warsaw attended
Miss Lillian Hatfield‘of Pales-|the opening of Shafer & Good-

tine and Kathryn Morrison of} win’s drug store Saturday eve-

Warsaw were Sunday guest of-/
Misses Opal and: Elsie “Sweene

Residence Phone 1100. Office Phone 781

*

SR RR Rese

4
.Specials

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DECEMBER 5 - 6

10 Pound Granulated

SUGAR
79c

3 Eoxes JELLO

Mrs. I. F. Snyder attended a

play given by the Federated
Club in Winona Monday evening.
They met at the home of Dr,

Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs.C, W. Davis and

Miss Edith Hargrave ate their

Thanksgiving dinner at+ the

Walter Lackey home.

RIG ERR ELE LED TATE RIES

Clas Colu
WANTED:—Piastering. See

Peter Kesler, Phone 10 on 93,;
Silver Lake. Address Akron.

ELLE

BLE

STLETT

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the*Gazette office.

—_——_+—

Mrs. Lloyd Kesler and two

children of Rochester were vis-

“litors Thanksgiving da of: her

John Entsminger and daugh-| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Obe&#39;
|

ter Lula spent Thanksgiving with

|

baugh.
daughter and sister Mrs. Ruth

Cataldo, whois in the Health-
win hospital at South Bend. They
report her doing fine.

All kinds of paper in bulk at

the Gazette office.

GUARD AGAINST APPEN-

DICITIS. Use Adler-i-ka.
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

On T Corner
JU THE THING ‘0: ch

dren’s presents, 25 to 50c Per-

fume sets, Fine Quality.
At The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

Mr, and Mrs. John Slife cf

Burket, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs.

J, E. Burket and daughter Miss

Edythe and Robert Sn) der spent
Thanksgiving‘day in South Bend

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.;

Cliff Eherenman,

Have you paid your subscrip-
tion yet?

RN

TESTE

@O SALE:- Double barrel

Ithacashot gun. Also repeating
Remingto rifle. See Burl J Se

Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Metz, Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Pontius and son

Lost:- A pair of glasses between: Arthur Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.

the bank and Franklin Street, in! Milo Howard and two sons Earn-

Mentone. Return to Gazette est and Walter and daughter
office and receive liberal reward. Ruth were Sunday guests of* E.

Glasses were in Dr. Ebby case. T. Whetstone and family.’

Mrs. Albert Eherenman was at

Fort Wayne over Thanksgiving,
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Bertha Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener

spent Sunday with his par-nts
in Bourbon. Mrs. Carbiener was

formely, Mrs. Blanche Pouatius.

Mrs. Sadie Horn visited Thanks

siving snd over Sunda with her

daughter, Mes, George Raiston,

§

awd .anil at Milford. ~

AEs
e

Seas
Walter Lackey |

Lunch aid &lt;

la Fridey the

Mr, and J. M. &qu of Misses. Faith

=

Drops Mary

Plymouth and My. and Mrs. Glen Bochus and sister, of Warsaw S
‘/Q’Connor and children of Culver, |#2d aMiss Edith Hargrave of

spent Sunday with Mtr and Mrs,| Boonv Indiana.

Claude Tay
~

Mr. and Mrs.

‘entertained at

jo’clock dinner
aceon PTITTITt LLL Lid =

——— Mr. and Mrs.

i Mr and Mr
4

Bend, Mr. and

ter of Roches

— o Wat

Lee Eaton, who has heen very

jll for the past few weeks at the

6 cdla n hospital in Rechester

iinproving and is expecting
to return heme soon.

Some swell boxes of Candy
®

that make suitable gifts at Xmas

time.

BURN

|

Ment Le Co.

SHER D
r

At The Big Drug Stere.

On The Corner |

Psih
Misses Ruth and Fern MeKcev

er of Jonesboro spent their

Than ng vacation visiting

fa

|

their grandfather, W. R. Coom-

Siler and aunt Mrs: Rose Merrison

and other friends in and near

Mentone.

a

Mrs. Thomas Stanford, Mrs.
©. W. Shafer and Mrs.. D. E

Bunner went to Warsaw Mon-,

day afternoon where they met}
Mrs. Cora Van Gilder, who has
been in Grand Rapids, Michigam)
at the hospital with her moiher

until her death. Mrs. Stookey’s
body was brought back to her}
home,

5 i a ies

Th Paramou Theatr
C. W. Thacker, Mgr.

ecuced
Effective December 2nd, the Ford Motor Compan announces

new low prices on all Ford cars. A reduction of twenty-five dol-

lars on the Fordor Sedan and lower prices on all other typesmake ,

Ford cars even preater values than ever before.
;

NEW =Rencbout
Touring Car.

Coupe.
Tudor Sedan

Mentone, Indiana

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
tacts

Adolph Zuko and Jesse L. Lasky present
ZANE GREY’S

“THE HERITAGE OF THE DESERT”
with

Bebe Danie!s, Ernest Torrence, Noah Beery, Lloyd Hugh

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Lasky present
WALTER HIERS

in

.

“FAIR WEEK”

Oh, Me, oh, my! “Fair Week’’ is here. Brass band, pink
Jemonade ’n evrything! Pat on your glad rags

and join the fun.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
Carl Laemmle presents

HOOT GIBSON ‘iu

“OUT GF LUCK”

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Bruner
and children of Kewanee, Illinois

came Thanksgivin to spend their
week end vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blue at

Mentone; and his parents, Mr. |

and Mrs. George Bruner at Bur-!
ket. Mr, Bruner is. superintend-
ent of the schools at- Kewanee.

They retured to their home Sun-

day.

Trick Chassis

All Prices F. O, B. Detroit

AUGITGRS INTL VOIR SLIT SS Tu:

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history of the Ford Motor

Company They creare a new standard of value for motor car transportation.

PAE ior Gompany,
Detroit

SEE TH NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

ae:

i
2 Homer: Longfellow

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ie
E
b
™
B

&

A

Special Attention given Estates

anc Guardianshins

-Telephone &am

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

B

Warsaw, InaAamissio 10 an 25¢ Show S.aris 7:00



Gail Mathews spent Monday, in Ke-

wanna on busitiess.
%

The basket ball boys will go

Tippecanoe Friday eveninz* where

they will meet the Tippecanee five-

tended the Char- theater at Roch-| Lavoy Montgomery will leave ny
ester Sunda evening. the near future- for Logansport to

Omer Holloway spent. the’ week
j

visit with his uncle.and aunt, HES

{end i Gary with his lady friend Miss imler and wife.

Haz Tilden. A’dual celebration took place Sun-

Earl Barr. has resumed his duties day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ate

at the Talma “Telephone Company, | Brockey when they celebrated their

aiter enjoying a few days vacation.

|

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole and two /and the wedding of their grandaug
sons and’ Miss Annabell Mentzer of

|

ter, Miss‘Dessie Brockey, daughter

Mentone, Mrs and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brockey,

and daughter Bedelia Belle, Martha 2d Everet Cambelt, both of South

Thompso of Chicago, John Surgry Bend, was solemnized at high noo
and Lavey Montgomery were radio} Rev. Mott of the Taim: Methodist

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Croves churah officiated. Immediately fal-~

Friday ‘evenin lowing the ceremony dinner was

Miss Martha Thompson and Oliver served to thirty-six guests. Out of

Groves are spending a few days in
town gues were from South Bend,

indianapolis.
Kouts, Tippecanoe, Logansport, Ak-

&lt;

. ron and Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Mrs.

,

Artie Eaton spent Satnrday Se ig as

evening with Mrs. Lou Groves.
Prof. Elmer Norris is very ill with

NATIONALLY KNOWN AD-

VERTISING MAN IN

NEW BUSINESS

Mr, and Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Thursday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Jefferies at Rochest

Earl’ Walters and Miles Pash at-ALL KINDS OF ooo

: Frank Rockh of Hammond, came

PO R eduesd to sperd Thanksgiving

;
baiim. home Thursday were Perry
Robison’ and: family, George and

with his mother, Mrs. Ellen Rock-:

ee Wayoe Winterrowd and Ellen Harsh

1g est . Stl

vuy daughter Malinda.

Yhose‘present to partake of the

i hountiful dinner at the’ Roy Creigh-

{hill and other relaives and friends.

Samuel Galbrath and family and

Stanton Galbrath and wife of Pierce-

tn spent Thursday with Oliver Rob-

ingen and family.

C..M. Urschel and wife and son

e &l

Dan spent the..wee end at North

Market Prices =.
Adrain Little spent the week eng

with his parent at Sommerset, Ind.
|

Miss Sylva Stucke of North Man
pneumonia at nis bome here.

Hoosi Produ 8
Phone 188 Mentone

chester College spent the with her

j Parents Purl Stuckey and family.
\.Chatles*Wentzle and Andrew

{Brow and wife of Elkhart spent

‘Thursday with Dan Overmyer and

family

|

_

Mrs. Cleo Heston and son Kenneth

qap ‘Thursday at Logansport.
Zarl Vangundy of Chicag is spend-

i few. days with. his parents
an Vangundy and family.

Sehuyler Tipton of Talma_ took

George E. Mainardy,

GEO. E. MAINARDY

for many.

years associated with ‘The American|night and were defeated by the

Tobacco Company and one of the

|

score 31 to 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs

Ferd Byrer’s and daughter Bedelia

Belle, and Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Groves

and Son Archie.

Albert Bowman and wife of South

Bend speet the week end here with

relatives.

The Talma basket ball snappy five

went to Kewanna last Wednesday
And Still Doing tt.

Mrs. Anna Kiler and daughter Ma-

leta entertained at twelve 9’clock,
dinner Sunday F. C. White and wife,

M. W. Pershbacher, wife and son

Miles, Wyle Bonine, wife and son

Ernest and C. D. Seobe and wife.

A man in Abingdon was fined by a

magistrate for sleeping and snoring to

church, Nothing was done to the clen

an for putting him to sleep—
tt

x

a
gymbest Known merchandising and ad
Richmond Dispatch, May 17. 187

vertising men in the country has

organized the Mainardy Rubber

Company and is its’ president.
Thousands of publishers and

publishers’ representatives will be

interested to to know that Mr. Main-

ardy has embarked in a business of

hisown, which will give him a. still

greater opportunity to express the

service ideals, always the basis of his

Lou Ely and wife of Kouts spent
the week end here with Frank Arter

and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery
and son Lavoy spent Saturday in

Rochester.

Charley Barr has resigned his po-

sition at O. C. Montgomery’s store.

Earl Barr, Herman Alber, Earl

Walters, Miles F and Ar-

timus Coplen attended the Palace

PERFECT HEALTH
Tate&#3 Pills k

3Tas RLS e wae ease

a

A vicoRoU BODY

Tutt’s Pills

° :

* dinner Friday with George Taylor
e and. family.

i Harry€ripe and Raymond Cripe
and wife of South Bend spent Satur-

day an Sunday with Wm Cripe and

wil =

Lewis, Decker wife and daughter

FOR Viven of Gary and Mrs. Vivan of

\G and Mrs. Viola Good of Wina-

mac were over Sunday guests of

George Taylor and wife.KOSCIUSK COUNT
We are about ready to print a special hook coy-

Those present at the bountiful din-

ner on Thanksgiving prepared at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Fields were Mrs, Margaret Craig:

day’s work.

An entirely new plan for manu-

facturing, selling and advertising
,

tires and rubber goods is fore-cast |

theater at South Bend Sunday eve- |

ning.

AQHULITNAG RIS LNSIAOSATSPTS

Special Attention Given to

Ftates, Deeds, Mortgages
Titles and Wills,

by the Mainardy Rubber Compauy.
This new plan is the combined

work of experienced Rubber manu-

facturers and expert tire merchand-

ising advertising men.

The product is represented by
several brands of tires. All are of

standard qualifications and enjoy
larre patronage in lucal fieids.

The plan presents many logical and

needed eccnomies, both in manufact

turing and distribution of tires. It

promises great savings in cost to the

consumer.

Mr. Mainardy is doing a needed

public job—in a line of, manufactur-

ing which affects the pocket book of

nearly everybody. Much will be

One. Good Point
Many unkind things acw-eald of the

telephone, but one of its redeeming

features is that you can’t lend money {2 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

through it.—Boston Transcript. |B Admitted to practice in all

courts,
5,

NOTARY PUBLIC

ering the Agricultural and Conuuereial activities

of Kosciusko County, together with other facts

and figures and historical catia,

baugh of Dekalb, Minois. Johu and

George Craig and wives of Etna

Green Frank Rockhill of Hammond,

Mrs. Mary Stuckey and son Rudy

,

of near Mentone Ken Rockhill and

Alpha Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sellers Miss

Mattie Putman and Albert Cormican
ait Juded the funeral of Mr. James *

Jester, 2 brother-in-law of Mr. Sel-

lers at Deming, Indiana.

Harry Cripe, Raymond Cripe and

wites of South Bend spent Saturday
aad Sunday with William Cripe and

i wife,

Mr.and Mrs. Stephen Barret at-

Willia Gr Loe

All those interested in these

county should wish a copy. “There will be no

charges for same. Order your copy now so_ that

we may know how many extra copie are to be

printed,

activities of the lain
t

And Net Be Blue,

When you know a man to be yeh Collections

tow It Is Just as well te draw the 11834 S. Buffalo St.

i
color line.—Cartoens

Warsaw.

Th

Send your request lo

The Indiana Farmer’s Guid
County Booster Department

Huntington, Indiana “tended golden wedding anniversary
aad.Mrs. Abe

Bree ey of South Bend.

Brockey and

x of their grandaughter Miss

heard about Mr. Mrinardy’s new

business—to the personal profit and

general satisfaction of the motoring

mas Gi
- La

~~

public.

Wrist Watches Mechanical Toys

Silver Ware Fountain Pens

Diamond H Cut Glass

Books and Games

Perfume Sets

Men’s Watches

By Lavoy Montgomery La Tusea PearlsFor Sal or Trade
Rings

192 Chevrolet 4-passen Coup
192 Chevrolet Seda extra goo
192 Chevrolet Touring extra goo
192 Olds Tourin
192 Chevrolet Truck

192 Earl Tourng
192 Buick Tourin

2 192 Earl Touring
192 Ford Coup
192 Ford Tourin
192 Ford Sedan.

192 Ford Tourin
Several Cars not mentioned in this list

Will trade these cars for stoc ,

H. S SMITH’S GARAG
|

WARSAW, INDIANA

SRRRRERSRRRRAR RMR Aa REM

John Surgey spent Tuesday in

Rochester on business.

Mrs. S. Y. Groves and Mrs. Mary

Stuckey

on account of the illness of a rela-

tive.

Stationary Ivory Goods

BALLA DR STO
“We Serve To Satisfy”

MENTONE, INDIANA

Lavoy Montgomery spent Tuesda
afternoon with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Taylor Jefferies at Roches-

tere

John Surgry was reported to be

on the sick list last week with a se-

vere cold.

Misses Mary Kubley and Thelma

Hudkins spent the week end in Ply-
mouth visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joha

Kubley.
Miss Helen Alber, who has been

‘on the sick list, is now able to attend

school.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Primer of

Hammond is the guest of his mother,
Mrs. Chancey Coplen.

Poke Starner wh has been ill re-

mains about the same.

Howard Mathews of Joliet, Illinois,

has returned to his hom after a vis-

it with his parents, Mr.and Mrs.

Steve Mathews.

Mr, and Mrs. S. ¥. Groves enter-

tained at dinner Thursday Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logansport, Mr.

and Mrs. Ferd Byrer’s and daughter
Bedelia Belle, Miss Martha Thomp-
son of Chicago and Miss Alide New-

: co nb of Rochester.

Miss Blanche Barr has returned to

her home here alter a short visit;
with her sister, Mrs. Elmer Jones

aud famuy at whebigan Cay.
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Mentone Public Library

iui.
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
we

i

a

SCHO NOT

MENTONE SCHOO NOTES

BASKET BALL

The Mentone second team sprang

a surprise on our fans last Saturday
evening at the Harrison Community
School by defexting Silver Lake’s

first team by the score of 14 to 13.

‘The second team played in order

at the first team could consider

laying a game later with the alumn
At the half the score was 8 to 5 in

our iavor. Near the last it looked

rather doubtful as to whether our

boys could hold their own, but when

the final whistle blew we were one

point xhead. At no time was S‘lver |
Lake ia the lead. Our seoond team

boys, also the girls, play Richland

Center Friday at Richland Center

and both Beys and girls play Etna

Green Saturday night at the Harrison

Community Building. The sccond

team hopes to shower a good game

fo both of these nights and ail fins
‘are asked to turn out and see them.

The lineups were:

Mentone Silver Lake

Hill

Mort

Bouse

Kissinger
Clark

Anderson

Cluiter

Johns

Manwaring
Bunner

The were burn

for Johns; Johns for’ Blackburn;

Lyon fur Clutter; Clutter for Lyon;
Wheeler for Mort.

n

The girls teom was defeated by a

score of 24 to 5 in our Fridays game.

_

They could not seem to cage the ball

as wellas the Silver Lake girls, al-

tho they had as many shots.

Th lineups were:

Mentone

Lyon
Arnsberger
Mentzer

Meredith
Dunnuck

Gill

Silver Lake

Scott

Glispie
R. Ligette,

T ‘ucker

V. Ligette
L. Ligette&

F

F

C

G

G

MODERN WOODMAN

MEETING

:
+f The Modern Woodman will

meet Friday evening, December

12, 1924. Election of officers.

All members are expected to be}

present.
E. S. Lash, cler

NOTICE.

If you have any furniture to

repair or make over I can do it
and would be thankful for the
work. G. W. PLATT

412 N. Broadway

Our large stock of Xmas goods
is now being put on display.
Com in and look ’em over.

The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

FOR GAS ON THE STOM-

ACH Take Adter-i-ka
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

SOCIAL EVENTS O

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Several friends and relativ
delightfully surprised MY and}
Mrs. Earl Carbiener, last Sunday ;

at noon. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Jacub Carbienerand son!
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Edward!
Heckaman and son Lou, Mr. and,

Mrs. John Brougher, Mr. and

Mrs. Burr Ellis and daughter
Edna, Mrs. Lucitda Seiler, Miss-
Minnie Young, Mis. Anna Stock

of Bremen, Mrs. Elizabeth Leach

and son George, Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Eckaman of South Bend. |

Mrs. Carbiener served them with

a bountiful dinner and all spent

an enjoyable afternoon visiting :

together.

1, 0. O. F, LODGE ENTER-!

‘TAINS

e

ee

COOK—PFRS OVERMYER MOTOR COM-

PANY HAS FULL CHARGE

OF FORD GARAGE {
i

Miss Agnes Personett. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Charley Per-

sonett west of Mentone, and Guil-

ford Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.| Albert Bloom has disposed of

\His death was due te kidney

William Cook of Mentone, were
Members of the Mentone I. O.

|

united in marriage at St. Joseph,

tained Tuesday evening at their:99 1994. This was a surprise to
hall when a delegatio from the’ their many friends in and around
Argos lod and the first degree wentone. The couple will make
staff of Rochester, were present their home in South Bend where

Q. F. lodge were royally enter

|

Michigan, Saturday,” November

his interest in the Ford Garage
to his partner Gerald Overmyer
of SMarsaw, whe alsohas the Ford

garage at Warsaw.

=

It will now

be known as the Overmyer
Motor Company and Mr. Over-

myer has secured the services of
and d the to lodge
in the work. A delegation of

about thirty from Rochester came

over and gave the first degree
work to several new members,

and the Mentone lodge members

were highly pleased with their

work which was given in a very

creditable manner. Lunch was

served to about sixty by the

Mentone lodge and all report an;
evening well spent.

SODALES CLUB

The Sodales club met at the home

of Mrs. Ercie Manwaring last Thurs-

day afternoon for their thimble party
and seventeen members were pres-

ent. Responses consisted of Christ-

mas sentiments, and after enjoying
the afternoon in a social way the
hostess served delicious refresh-

ments and the club was adjourned.

ATTEND FAT STOCK SHOW

A number from Mentone and

vicinity went to Chicago last

week and attended the Fat Stock
Show, Among those going were

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Mars Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.

Orvan Heighway, Mr. and Mrs.

Omer Igo, Mr, and Mrs. Claude
Gates, Mrs. Elmer Huffman,
Dean Nellans, Clarence Tinkey
and George Nellans.

CUT GLASS, The Thin Kind,
in attractive designs.

At The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

Martha Washington candies

are the best. Get them at

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’*

je

See us for Sale Bills.

Walter Homman of Silver Lake

to manage the business for him.

Mr. Homman, we understand, is;
an experienced automobile man

and is well capable of looking
after the business. Mr. Bloom

has not yet decided what he will

do.

.

Mr. Cook is employed, and our

best wishes for a future of hap-
piness and success go with them.

SHOEMAKER—HATFIELD

Miss Marie Shoemaker and

Owen Hatfield of Palestine, were

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

I TH CHU
THE CHURCH OF CHRI

iDEATHS

GEORGE KESLER PASSED

AWAY AT HIS HOME AT

SUMMIT CHAPEL

MONDAY

Meeting here closed Sunday
night with three baptized mak-

ing seven all told. We had a

nice audience each evening and
good interest, with the best of

George Kesler, who has been attention through out these ser-

itl for some time, passed away! vices. Thanks to all, I will fill

about noon Monday at his horke! my regular appointment at Syvea

just north of Summit Chapel. more next Lords’ Day: The breth-

ern there will be pleased to have

you present, so come.

J. S Johns
trouble. Mr. Kesler was 5T years

old, and was born and raised on

a farm just west of Mentone,
and after his marriage he lived!
in Mentone for three years when

he purchased and moved to the

farm on which he died. He had

lived there for the past twenty-

two years.
:

Mr. Kesler was a prospero George Clark, of Mentone, has

farmer and an active and upright been chosen from eight appli-
citizan and the community will) cants to serve as circulation man-

feel their loss by his death. Helage of the Vagabond. Clark

is survived by the widow, Mrs. | on the advertising staff of

Hattie Kesler; one daughter, the magazine Jast year and this

Mrs. Donald Poulson of Etna! year, Heis a member of Acacia
Green: one step-daughter, Mrs.|

.

A circulation campaig under

Art Hershberger of Argos; four the management of Clark probé
brothers, Harve of Rom City, | bly will be started Monday, Vag-

and Jake, Isaac and Edd. of Men-;abond editor stated yesterday.
tone; four sisters, Mrs. Isaac Jef-; The second issue of the Vaga-
feries and Mrs. Anna Johnson of bond will appear next Wednes-

Mentone. Mrs. Ford Grimes of day, it has been announced—The

South Whitley, and Mrs. Allie! Indiana Daily Student, Bloom-

Severns, besides a host of other ington, Indiana.

relatives and friends.

The funeral was held Wednes-;
y. &l sacs

day at Summit Chapel and the NEW RAILS @ HE NICKEL

body was laid to rest in the Men PLATE

tone cemetery.

| The Nickel Plate is laying new

GEORGE CLARK TO MAN-

AGE CIRCULATION

OF VAGABOND

married in Akron Saturday. Rev.

Dan Slaybaugh officiating. The

bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Ceeil Shoemaker and is a

graduate of the Akron high
school. The couple will make

their home in Palestine where,

the groom is employed in the/

milling business,
€

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.{
Frank Manwaring in honor of his
mother, Mrs. Auna Manwaring.
Guests present were Loren Ma
Waring of Denver, Colorado, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Manwaring.

MISSIONARY MEETING

BIRTHS

The Missionary circle of the,
Baptist church will meet Wea
nesday, December 17th, at two:

0 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Con Will
clock t hom

of

Mrs, Ren;
.

.

Copl the home ot rs Be
jiamson Monday. December 8th,

ason, Charles Van.

Mrs. M. J. Ketterman has been

under the Dr.’s care again for

the last week.

Eileen Jeanette Blue is spend-
ing the week with her grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue.

i

Rt:

CUT GLASS, The Thin Kind,
in attractive designs.

At The Big Drug Store.

Qn The Cornet

Jesse Jones who moved to his
farm east of town on account of
his health had another nervous

breakdown last week but is feel-
ing better at present.

Mrs. Lyda Rynearson, E. M.

Jones and wife took dinner with

Robert Warren and wife last

Sunday.

Carl Myers is putting in some

new improvements at the post
office this weeky

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones of

Rochester were Sunday guests of

.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carter —_

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don! Ezra Hatfield has gone to Mich
Ernsberger and son and Mr. and | igan this week to see a sick unete

Mrs M. O. Smithand family took; who is very low: he being a civit!
dinner with Mr. and Mis. Fred) war veteran and is up in years

Busenburg and family last Sun- and his prospect for recovery is:

day. .

poor.
‘,

ATTEND PLAY AT SILVER

A birthday party was given last

lraus on their track and a large
force of men are now working in

: Mentone putting in the new rails

through Mentone.

Tuesday evening John Lyo !
Clayton Clutter, Ira Anderson, |

Don Banner and Charles Man.

waring secured the services 0

“Leaping Lena” and motored to
Silver Lake, where they attend-

ed the high school play which:
was presente by the Junior!

class in a very able and enter-/
|

taining manner,
y

LAKE

Dolls, with Hair and Closiag
eyes at prices that will satisty

you,
At The Big Drug Store

On The Corne&g

The Gazette only $1.50 per

MICKI SAYS
SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs John Norris entertain=

ed at dinner last Sunday Mr. and Mrs

Ota Fields of Fort Wayne; Simon

Snyder and family, Mrs. Minerva

Shaffer, Miss Mable Horn, Mrs. A-

manda Imus and Mrs. Rose Moriarty

|

|

Mrs. Imus returaed to her home in}
|

South Bend on Mouday aud Mrs./:

Moriaty will go to her home in Ham-

mond, the last of this week, after an

extended visit with relatives and

friends

SILVER WARE, ROGERS:

1847. COMMUNITY and other)

kinds; less in price. t

The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner]

GUARD AGAINST APPEN

DIVITIS. Use Adierika
BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’



‘MEN GAZET MENTO THOI
:

:

Prof. Elmer Norr who b been *

Gacae Tree ProdMentone Gazette!
: quite itl for the past few weeks is About twelve pounds of cocoa cat

ei

not much improved.
_

$ ateinsnnesl from a fulbbean EXECUTOR’
:

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor B Lavoy Montgomery Lavey Montgomery will go next

week te Logansport where he =| ie

Ias
Spen some time. nae U C SALSubscription. $1.50 per Ke Mr. and Mrs, Robe Tippy and Boyd Barkman is helping at the|

= all
-

Bega

ee

json Gene are the guests, for a few, Tippecanoe garage tora few weeks |
i]

cemtiened weekly ana cant at
ays, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tippy| Mr. and Mrs. Ots Fields of Fort

ee

a

ieee me ”
at Toledo, Ohio. Wayne spent Sunday with her par

al
aMr. and Mrs. H. E. Imler of Logan

|

eats Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tippy.
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1924 spc rt spent Saturday with her par-} Clifford Mikesell of Rocheste |

_ ents, S. ¥. Grove and wife, spent the week ead here with relat: jaForsien Advertisin Represe Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Montgomery

|

izes. e
oe

THERIEASRE Sseaniy |
and son Lavoy attended the Char} Mr. and Mrs. Edger Clemns ona
Fell theatre at Rochester, Saturday|son of South Bend spent the week li THUR SPAY
evening. ead with her parents Mr. and Mrs. @ FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Mr. Frank Coplen is reported on

|

Mr. and Mrs: Charley Holloway.

Save Pennies the sick list a few days last week. Mr. Fred Kubley of Plymouth was Dec. 11-12-13
Mr. and Mrs, Ferd Byrer’s enter-| unfortunate to injure his foot last a

W ll tained at dinner Sunda Mr. and Mrs; wee while working. He is spend-

\

aste ollars S. Y. Groves and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

|

ing a short time with his parents Mr.
SUGARLou Groves and Mr. and Mrs. Artie

|

aad Mrs, Louis Kubley.
Eaton and soh. Mr. and Mrs. John Kubly and fam-

Miss Mildred Kreft spent the week | ily of Plymouth, spent the week end
‘ end in South Bend. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 10 Pounds

iss

|

Mickey.dollars through lack of ad- Miss Lena Wenger was the guest
;

vertising value i the work of Miss Olive Coplen Friday night. The Talma basket ba snappy fiv
they get. Printers asa rule John Surguy was the guest of Earl; Will go to Argo Friday evenin
char very reasonable Barr Saturday night. where they will meet the Argos five.

Talma basket ball team went to] Mrs. F P. McFadden is reported
Tippecanoe Friday evening. ‘Tippe-|® th sick list.

-

janoe was defeated by the score of Mrs. Eng Shoemaker is spend-
y1l

to

45. ing a few days in Mentone with relat-
Morak Give your printing te

tou
a ives.

, 2 2C
goo print money.

Mrs. Lou Groveswas on the sick. or end save

list last week. Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery and son

x

at

ae

Mrs, Dora Wood cf Rochester, was
Lavoy were Sunday evening guests

Our Printing Is the week end guest of her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard of SALMON
Unexcelled Mrs. Q C. Montgomery. Roche

vs
2 Cans Pink Salmon

Miss Blanche Barr spent Satarday Francis Norri ile, daught or

afternoo in Rochester.
Prof. and Mrs, Elmer Norris is res 2] SoCported very ill at present. -

O. C. Montgomery spent Monday oo? —

aftzrnoon in Rochester on business. ENGLISH
Brode Starner of near Argus speut

Sund: Ft ith his parents,

! Have a Drink B sis&#39; seu, &quot;| WALNUTS
Miss Beatrice Shilds of Sonth 2 Pounds

Bend spent the week end with beree. Have a Taste brother Harley Shields and Buty. 65C
Mr. and M Sa Thompson, wh

has been ill for some time is inj

ing.
+

Sa ; :
|

¥ 2 ALL R of TheseCOFFE
Man Thomo vi

T Men
MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

The undersigned executors will offer fo ce at public auction
on what is known as the W. J. Besson farm mile east and

2 and 3-4 miles north of Mentone, beginnng at 10:30 a, m., on

Tuesday, December 16
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4

Bay Horse 1 years old, weight 1500; Bay Horse 9 years old,
Wt. 1500; Brown horse 9 years old, wt. 1400 Black horse.

5 HEAD OF CATTLE S
Three Shorthorn milk cows; Recorded Shorthorn heifer, twa

years old; Yearling Shorthorn steer.

1 Head of Spotte Poland China Brood Sows
70 Head of Fall Pigs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Wagon, McCormick binder, McCormick mower, Keystone hay
loader, Hoosier groin drill, One-horse Superior grain drill,
Rock Island combination side delivery hay rake and tedder.
Gale gang plow, Oliver riding plow, Iwo Oliver walking
plows, ‘Two spring-tooth harrows Manure spreader, Buzz saw

Self feeder, Galvanized oil barvel, Two corn cultivators, One-
horse spring-tooth cultivator, ‘Iwo sets of work harness, Ray
rack, Hog rack, and other articles.

Granulated

2 Cans Red Seal Lye Harrison Center Ladi Aid will serve lunch

Terms mad known da of &q

e

_

Josep | Bess Executri
Charles W. Besson Executor

Thompson, wht

i eAND j

Master Fredrick H

of

ios Compa i= Se For $266 Order Now
By &gt; EN spent the week end with his gr ‘ ear ac.

&lRED-E- EL arents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arte: a NtS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GQ0D FOR A SHORT TIME ontp er.

fn iMrs. Abe Walters, i
a seneeeee SnGoone wy

b

wet of Cah
Demonstrator from the Berdan Company will

demonsteate Chef Cotfee and Chef Red-E-Jel

and serve free sample at our store on

Saturday, December 13

Miss Ferris Bryant of Rechester,

spent the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bry:

Lavoy Montgomar spen Tuesday
with his grandpare:
Taylor Jefferies 1 Rochestes.

Albert 5e%, who has been very. ill
is some what improved.

Mrs. Chancy Cople is reported to
be ill at present.

Poke Starner, who has been very
il remains about the same.

Loren Kramer of this place and
Miss Agnes Milter of Whippooryill,

BRERA SARS RS ES?

|

ttenced the Char-Bell theatre at
Rochester Saturday evening.

George Buchtel has returned home
after spending afew d in South :

:

-

Pencil No 174 Bend, and Michigan, with friends,
;

BE
Miss Blanche Ba speut Mor A erates

fafternoon in Rochester with frie :

Sarber’s Grocery
Mentone, Indiana

¢

pomnann.annnn

Mi ve grades
OO

AS FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BA Heal Found in Sun&# Rays.
EAGLE MIKADO s ha its int vn health

EAGLE PENCIL COMPAN NEW YORK
o

|e

nrop In Fran aned

& Sends of the south

2 the choice especial!

=
oe een

nlite .

SE
Si :

‘

&a west co Inst or the
ath g

“ CH ssgESSEcre
| growing for people with weak eyes

AT THE 1@ STORE
Not enly Closed Car protection—but Comfort,

ais
mee 4Christmas Presents For Old And Young Wo

You

u:.

Yo Li Roominess and Refinement as well
rave

The biggest assortment we ever had We o Like to Ja th Far pols — —GENU INE DU co SA’
Get your toys, dolls, ete.. at the 10c Store

To See a o he M ten i FINIS SH.
and Peoples that Inhabit Them? }

1 .

Dolls, Doll Carts Men&#3 Ladies and
[

Av X haw, eats
Ra SseES — New patented one-piece venti

- Children’s House ‘ aw
n

ti tat wtb i i feidRubber Tire Wagons
Children’s —

.

Bile 2
a lating windshield.

. .
Slippers Yo cann d

all

these
, vafo ESleds, Automobiles

Drums, Visling
Tet SBote th

ee

fas§ — Extra-wide doors, ample leg
Children’s Small Horns, Ted Bears ce, _

room and Velour uphoistery.
s_imtn Hookers

Pore Rae i Pole — Wonderful “Six” engin and a
straig ANAS: oestraight Chait Dominoes MAGAZ chassis of proved stamina.

» B S sizes *

skersRubber Balls all sizes Checkers
s full every month of mystery. adven-

.

fg, Geeta, ene ad Specia Demonsiratico Toda and All This Week. Come Epstories. Every page contains a she
f

H. S Smith&# Garge.-
WARSAW, IND.

8
Presents for Everybody at the pis ca Pauteeta

5 & 10C STORE
E, T, WHETSTONE

Readers’ Publishing Corporat
‘799 Broadway New York City, N.Y.



Mrs, Ohv Severns ha be
on th sick list for the past week.r LOCAL NEWS

Charles Goodman was a Ply-

See those beautiful RINGS.
mouth visitor Sunday

At The Big Drug Store
Mrs. Moses Floor of Akron

On The Corner spent Monday in Mentone.

Wrist Watches in nifty boxes.

White Gold. Prices Low.

The Bix Drug Store.

On The Corner

Mra. W. C. Davis and Mrs.

Walter Lackey spent Monday in

Warsaw.

.and Mr. Mervil Horner of}

Kefidaliville called at the W. C

Davis home Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rhodes of

Claypool were in Mentone to see

Dr. M. G. Yocum Monday Morn-

ing.Marion Heighway was a guest

of-Mr. and Mrs. Charles King

after church Sunday. .

Mrs. Cormon Reames was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Heighway
Dillie one day last week.

Mrs. Mary Cottrell, who has

been sick for some time, is re-

ported not so well.

Mr. and Mrs. (laude Taylor

spent Sunday at Plymouth at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Switzer.

——

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Wise and

family children of Claypool, and

School paper at the Gazette&#3 and Mrs. Bert Busenburg
Office. lan family and Kenneth Nutt

nes |spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

%
Pet Blue.

Phyllis Louise, little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue, who

b been ill for some time, is!
ly improving.

Mr. an Mrs. John Goodman,

alpen Kenneth and daughter Letha

. -

Were at Rochester Sunday after-

pa eer Plaste on pi noon calling on Wm. Dillie and

Silver Lake ‘Addres Akron.
Mrs. M. Lattimer who are pa-

tients in the Woodlawn hospital.

gn ie na 3 Balk s JUST THE THIN for chil.
* idren’s presents, 25 to 50¢ Per-

eee

ree fume sets. Fine Quality.

!AND FOR SEC- At The Big Drug Store.

rn at home if On The Corner

Catalog on}

Bend Business
ed. Si

request. South

College.
School pa the Gazette

Ottice.

TO BURN

GOOD

COAL
BURN

JIM’ BES

Mentone Lbr. Co.

Th

La

Toys

Pens

Diamond U Cui Glass

B

Eai Xm
&quot; Watches

Silver Ware

Men&# Watches

La Tuse Pearls

Rings

Mechanical

Fountain

Books and Games

Perfume Sets

Stationary lvory Goods

Aithat make suitable gifts at Xmas M.

D. L

BENTO BASEIr MENTONE, INDIANA

Mrs. Edith Ros is repor on
the sick list.

W “Gord of near Akro
was in Mentone Monday.,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter at-

tended the Elks Memorial at War

saw Sunday afternonn.

Mrs. John Sloan of Warsaw is

spending a few day with Mrs.

Liman Dunick at Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker and

Mrs. Alice Borton called on Mrs.

Mary Tucker Sunday afternoon.

Loren Manwaring left Sunday
afternoon for his home in Den-

ver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dreisbach of

Burket spent Monday afternoon

in M
on

busi

Have you paid your subscrip-

tion yet?

Mrs. Fred Swick, we of Men-

Lots and Lots of new articles

|

tone. is reported on the sick list.! M

in our stock of Holiday Goods.

Prices very low.
The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Cole spent)

Sunday and a few days of the|

=

ifirst of this week in Fort Wayne. | ‘a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Emmons

of South Bend spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Warren.

John Wils little son of

and Mrs. Orval Wilson, is now

eee

ae

cl
quite ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shilling
TT TTT

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murley of |

Owen Hatfield in Palestine. Lafayette were in Mentone Mon-

ae 5x

day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stanford

visited with Mr. and Mrs, E. T.
Miss Elsie Loher of Clayp

Watson at Warsaw Sunday.
js helping in the home of Dr. and

Mrs. M. G. Yoeun.

Mrs. Jane Hunter. ‘an Mrs,
ae

Crites of Warsaw called on Mrs,

Cor VanGilder last Sunday after-
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie are;

spending a few days in South

Bend at the home of Mrs. Dillie’

mother, Mrs. John Lewallen.

@SILVER WARE, ROGERS

1847, COMMUNITY and other

kinds: less in price.
The Big Drug Store

Miss Berniece Horn of Roches

ter was home over Sunday guest

of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Horn.

Latest reports from the Wood- !

lawn hospital in Rochester, say

that Mrs, M. M. Latimer is much baugh was a guests of Mr. and

improved.
Mrs. Amos H son near War-

‘saw one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verge Doran and |

three children of near Mentone

‘spent last Saturday in Scuth

Mr. and Mrs. Obediah Haim-

AH ki

F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Que Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAWRestaence Phone 1100. Office Phone 78t-

Specials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DECEMBER 12 - 13

10 Pounds Granulated

SUGAR
79c

2 Pound Fre
Chocolate Cream Candy

29c

ARK
Bend visiting at the home of Mr.

and M Cliff Eherenman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Harris were! Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook of
&amp;

lunch and evening guests of Mr} South Bend spent the week end! ¥

and Mrs, C G. Carter and fam- |in Mentone visiting with his par-

ily Sunday evening. lents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Cook.

The Misses Faith Dropsey
a Miss. Lena Mollenhour of Chi

Mary and Mildred Bachus of War- cago spent a few days of las
saw, entertained Mrs. Walter) week visiting at the home of Mrs.|

Lackey and Miss Helen Edding- Russell Fleck aud other friends

er Tuesday evening. in Mentone.

Some swell

yen 7.
i

box of Candy Mrs. H. Sarber visited Mrs.

M. Latimer at the Weodlawn |

i hospital in Rochester Wednesday
At The-Big Drug Store. afternoon, Mrs. Latimer is do-

On The Corner
| ing very niceiy.

time.

Mr. Cora VanGilder and tvo Last Saturday

sons
k

and Donald spent S n- Walter Lackey’s

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. their home Mis

Bunner. Ma a Bachns

evening
cutertained

Miss Mary Jane Borton is

spending this week in Sturgi

higan, visiting atthe home

and Mrs. Howard Repkie
Repkie was formerly Mi

gnota Blough.

er,

Mr. and M Burdette Hollo.

way and family spent the weel

rs. end in Syracuse with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiltrout and Mr. and Mrs. W.

ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY
WANTED

Highe
Market Prices

Hoosi Predu C
Phone 188 Mentone

family of Palestine spent Sun-| Were in Chicago last week 07)

day with his parents Mr. and busiaess, in the interest of their!

Mrs. Ralph Wiltrout near Clay- | Store.

pool.
=

— Mrs. Reuben Oplinger of near

Palestine spent Monday after

noon in Mentone.
M. Church ladies aid of Pal- |

stine had an oyster supper Sat-

arday evening, it was well attend

e da good c was enjoyed} Mr.

by all. Mr.

and Mrs. John Harris and;
and Mrs. C.G. C ter atten

See lel the Elks 4

Mrs. Cora VanGilder returned: afternoon at

to her home Wednesday evening |
after being with her mother; Dr

during her sickness in Battle Mr.

Creek, Michigan, and her funer-

al at Leesburg.
——————

and Mrs. T, J. Clutter an

and Mrs. D. L. Bunner visi

e at an ho o M

Counsel and Help.
_

They that won&#3 he counseled, cam
and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

|

aot be helned.—Frankha, r. a Mrs. Ethelbert Kennard

jand Mr. and Mrs. Shilling took

SUGGILTISILSSAGIASVGGUILAy dinne with Mr. and Mrs, Elias

Smith aud Mr. and Mrs. Tyre
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

e Brown.

d evi enin

i Mr.

BALLAR DR STO
“We Serve To Satisfy”

MENTONE, INDIANA |

Homer Longfellow ae

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW Geor Black, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Black. underwent

an oneratior Wednesdey mornire

for apnendiciris at the Woodlawn

nospital in Rochester. {t is re-

port the appendix was found: &

Special Attention aiven Estates

and Guardianships

ind, Telephone &am

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Warsaw,

 OR EOIO amavsmans 2

remeiyg OF th left side.

NRGMORT Para The
C. W. Thacker, Mgr. Mentene, Indiana

THOR DECEM i

Lasky present
MEIGHAN

vi
“THE CONFIDENCE MAN”

Well, here&#3

Money could

The Contidenve

Adol Zukor :

THOMAS

is

in crook roles!

not buy # bigger
Man” Witha gGicisi 10 and 35c

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13

- Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Lasky present

“THE BEDROOM WINDOW”

with

With May McAvoy, Malcolm MacGregor, Ricardo Cortez,

Robert Edeson, George Fawcett, Ethel Wales

Linger at “The Bedroom Window!” Look for the creeping -

shadow! Waich for the shot in the dark! Then thrill to the

unraveling of the mest absorbing mystery-romance in years.

‘Admission 10 and 25c Show Staris 7:00

ASS SR NS



MENTON GAZETTE. MENTONE, INDIANA

SEE RUS eee

Fo Sal o T rad
192 Chevrolet. 4-passen Coup
192 Chevrolet Seda extra goo

‘ 192 Chevrolet Toumn extra goo
192 Olds Touring
192 Chevrolet Truck

192 Earl Tourin
.

192 Buic ‘Tourin

Gasoline as a Insecticide. Save one-half by buying your
—

Je te stated upon the anthority of no} school paper at this office.

less learned a body than the bureau of ‘

a

biological survey that all Insects abs |

(|
rains thelr oxygen\ supplte through

|
AARALAVAAMSAGNSNMATTATTAI

| smalt holes in their Bodies, When suck Bo 7

.

‘an ofly substance as gasoline comes 8 Special Attention

) tke pests the source:
Etates, Deeds, Mortgages

supply are closed, ant Titles and Wills,
~

hey naturally die *v
aii zt

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Admitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

118% S, Buffalo St.

amameE!

“yTutt’s Pills

‘Th first dose astonishes the invalid, «

giving immediate relief, requlsting

cl and digestive organs, inducing

~

6

Bets

spspsnspsyrpis a res ass

Rese as

Warsaw.

NMSSM
GOOD DIGESTION

Bi BAR OF
Save *2 On Your

ZX MAGAZINES!

2 192 Earl Touning
192 Ford Coup
192 Ford Founin
192 Ford Seda

192 Ford Tourn

Nickel Plate Road
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14:

Schedule from Mentone

WESTBOUND

American
Household

FO

‘The
Good

AND THIS NEWSPAPER

-_
§

Needlewoman

Stories

Arare and unusual money saving bargain offerinread~

& combination to our readers for a short

Renewal subscriptions will be extended
it date of tion.

year from present

TINGEASTBOUND eo 5

‘

BIG INTERES

(No. 6 X ------+------
12:11 a. na \ a A8 ISSUES AT?/s PRICES

Several Cars not mentioned i this list
No.4 .nscnde

senses
6:20 p. m. ‘This is your chance to get 12 big issues of each of

these four valuable magazines —48 issues in all—
 rnatter for

Will trade these cars for- stock HB x No. 6 stops t take passengers NaS at half of the

usual

sut

——_

a for Fort Wayne and East
7

ae

W No change in trains Nos. 5 and 6}

’
:

i i

taal

H. S SMITH’S GARAGE Bt ieee eect
WARSAW, INDIANA

. s call on or
address |

AS} p. L. BUNNER, Ticket it!

SU 00 PRS e SO eee AME eee yeur order to our office

eg Now k Se ec

ae Chri tmas Gifts
GIFTS FOR WOMEN

&gt;

GIFTS FOR MEN Gifts For Children

Dress Materials of Brushed Wool Coats

Silk and Wool

Towel Sets

New Hats

Good Leather Gloves
Silk Shirts

Madras Shirts

Leather Mittens

House Slippers
Sweaters, goo and warm

Wool and Leather Mittens
Jewelry Noveltics

Handkerehiet’s

Bracelet Watches

. Good Serviceable Hosiery

Rubber Boots

Fancy Purses

Four Buckle Arctics

Fine Leather Purses

Silk and Weel Hose

Wool Blankets

Wool Nap Blanket

Aprons and Dresses

New Gingham
Bed Spread

Bradley Sweaters

Silk and Wool Hose

Madras Shirting
Good Warm Caps

Silk Underwear

Silk Mutilers

Fine Neckwear

Beautiful Handkerchiefs

Suspender in Boxes
Boudior Caps

Hose Supporters in Boxes
Table Linen

Bath Robes

Leather Belts

Linen Handkerchiefs

Satin Stripe Handkerchiefs
Lace Scarfs

House Slippers
Bradley Sweater House Slippers

CHRISTMA CANDIES---- usu we will b HEADQUAR

Christ Candi Nut Orange Banana Lettuc Celer Grape and other goo for the Holiday

W take prid in presenti our merchandis to you for Christm buym you can fee assure that

good purcha her will be of materia benefit to the recipien

We are exclusive agent in Mentone for Real Silk Substandar Hosie

Me rea silk and silk and wool sock 50 pai
~ Women’s rea silk an sil an wool hose 80 pai
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SCH NOT SOCIAL EVENTS

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

BASKET BALL

The Mentone boys again raised

their percent by defeating Richland

Richland Center with a score of 12-7

The game was played by four sec-

ond and one first team men. At no

time was Richland center ahead: the

score at the half being 9-8. The sec-

ond’ team has been showing some

basket ball playing and we hope to

have a good team in future years.

The lineups were:

Mentone Richland Center

Anderson F Massenphig
Clutter Miller

Johns Hiati

Jones Burkett

Bunner Vanata

Horn was substituted for Clutter

and Shoemaker for Hiati.

T Mentene girls were defeated

at Richland Center by a score of 22-

5. The girls played an excellent game

but were playing against one of the

best virl teams in this part of the
county.

‘The lineups were:

Arnsbe

Mentzer

Eherenman

Lyou
Meredith

Gill

Hubbard

Walters

Rogers
McGriff

Fisher

Stockberger.

C

G

G

B the boys and the girls teams

dropped close ones to Etna Green at

Harrison Center Saturday night,
The boys score was 10-20 the girls 14

10. At the start of the game Etna

Green took a strong lead with 6

points to Mentones none. After a
geod fight Etna put their second |
team in and the Mentone boys were’

unable to score on them but when

Etna’s first team came back on the

floor agsin the boys showed some

real basket ball and ran up 15 points
to Etna’s three. This was the first

time the team had played together
for two weeks as they were split up

to let the second team play.

The lineups were;

Mentone

Aughenbaugh
Dunnauck

Johns

Manwaring G Hazel

Blackburn G

~~

White

Substitutions were Horn for Johns

Bunner for Manwaring: Meredith

for Vawaer; Spencer for Stockhouse;

Casner for Hazel and Wright for

White.

Mentone ha 6 personal fouls while

Etna Green had 14 personals and one

technical.

ut

Etna Green

Vawter

Stockhouse

Hatfield

The girls lost by only a small

margin and as they were handicapp-
ed b loss of two players it was an

easy loss. They played a wouder-

ful game especially. during the last

quarter when they red 6 points to

Etna’s ond.
The lineups wer

Arnsberger
Menizer
Meredith

Swick
Gill G Sparrow
Dunnuck G Michels

Substitutio were; Black for Gill

Tompson for Duanuck, Jones for

Kitzel

Thomas

Teldman
Ford

F

C

sc

CUT GLASS, The Thin Kind,
in attractive designs.

At The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner

Choice Bananas, Selected Eng-
ainuts, Pure, Rich Ice

- That’s what goes into

fers Banana Nut Ice

Bpecial Ask Ballard.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING

The ‘‘Friendship” Sunday
School class met at the home

of Mrs, Ella Wilson, Friday, Dee

ember 12th, for their annual

Christmas party. It was all day
meeting and at 12:30 o’clock the

class was’invited into the dining
|

room which was beautifully deco.

rated with Christmas colors and

table was loaded with good things
toeat that the ladies of the

class know how to serve. After

dinner the meeting was called to

order by the president, Mrs. Ella,
Wilson, and after a song the

devotionals were led by Mire. |
Lydia Rynearson and prayer by;
Mrs. W. C. Davis.

The business was conducted

by the president after which was}

sang “Blest be the Tie that

Binds” and the meeting was

turned over to the entertainment

committee which consisted of

readings, songs, duets, plays, by
Mrs. Fern Blue, Mrs. Pearl Fens
termaker, Mrs.

Mrs. Mildred Friesner, Mrs. Ella|
Wilson, Miss Elma Cattell and)
Mrs. Sarah Warren and at the

close sang “God be with you till

we meet again.”’ All enjoyed the

day and atalate hour departed
for their homes wishing all a

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

ATTENTION ROYAL
*

NEIGHBORS

The Date — Saturday
December 20.

The time ~- 6.30 P. M.

The Place — I. 0. O. F. Hall.

The purpose — Every Royal Nei-

ghbor and family are invited to

attend the annual picnic supper

for a good social time

If you want to have a goo time,
Be on hand and get in line,
There will music, and entertain-

ment too,

With plenty to eat for me and

you.

Be sure to remember the date,

Come Dec. 20, at 6:30 p.m. so

you wont be late.

Bring your supper and your kids

So they can be happy as “Katy
Dids”

So come

Oracle-—-Fern Blue

evening

KINGS HEARLDS.

All Kings’ Herald Members
are requested to be at the M. E.

Church, Saturday, December 20

at2 p.m. Don’t forget your

dues for the coming year. We

are going to havea little Christ-

mas exchange so each one. is

asked to bring a gift not exceed-

ing 15c.

NOTICE.

If you have any furniture to

repair or make over I can d it

and would be thankful for the

work. G. W. PLATT
412 N. Broadway

Our large stock of Xmas goods
is now being put on display.
Com in and look ’em over.

The Big Drug Store.

On The‘ Corner

Lowest price on Sale Bills.

Events in the Lives of Little Men I ‘

|?

OBITUARY IN TH CHUR

We Sécone Tass.

coma w x83

Fon

MENTONE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following Juvenile books

are ready for inspection and dis-

tribution.

Another Brownie Book.

Polaris.

Why The Chimes Rang.
Children of The Light House.

The Sea.

The early Herdsmen.

The early Sea People.
Ten Boys who Lived on the Road

From Long Ago to Now.

The Chinese Kitten.

Chico.

Each and All.

The Boy who Followed Benjamin
Franklin.

When I wasa girl in Italy.
Madc of the School.
Master of the Strong Heart.

Tenting on the Plains.

Laft Tackle Thayer.
The Girls of Dudly School.

Pide Piper of Hamlin.

Aesop for Children.
Bible story Book,

The Tale of the

Buanie.

Hoosier School Boy.
Also some reference books

bought especially to be used in

the school.

Parents, teachers and pupils
of the grades are urged to visit

the Library and look over these
books.

Enchanted

Librarian,

CLARK’S SHOW WINDOW

CATCHES AFIRE

Tuesday morning while Rondo

Minear, the decorator, was decorat-

ing Cla Store window the elec-

tric wiring became shorted and

caught the ducorations on fire and

soon the window was a flame, |

but with quick work the contents

were carried to the streets and the

fire broke the plate glass in the win-

bow which is perhaps the greatest
damage. Some merchandise in the

window was also damaged.

WE PRINT EARLY NEXT

WEEK

The Gazette will be printed a day
early next week in order that we

may enjoy the Christmas holiday.
Yonr copy must be in by the
first of next week or we may
have to leave it ont. Corespondents
should see that their items reach
this office not later than Monday.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA

Mr. and Mes, W. H. Cattell and

daughter, Elma, left Tu sday for

Daytona, Florida. ‘The expect to
be gone all winter, returning to

Mentone in the spring.

MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

& The high schocl was entertain-

je Friday morning at the open-

jing exercises by two representa-
tives of the Warsaw conservatory

lof Music, Joyce Saylor of the

‘school of dramatic art and ex-

pression and Robert Taylor the

Cora Williamson | Twenty Thousand Legunds under Violin instructor, and by Mrs. I.)
F. Snyder of Mentone.

The program consisted of read-

ings and music, which were very

‘much enjoyed b all. The school

is always pleased to be entertain-
ed b such excellent talent.

The sale of Red Cross Christ-

mas seals was a marked success,

The total amount sold by the

scheel was $52.33 being distribu:
ted as follows: .

Miss Webster’ room.
.

Miss Lyon’s room_-_

Miss Sander’s room.

-

- i

David Gibson’s room-
- -..-

$8.00
Chas. Christan’s room

Sophomore Class-
-

Junior class_-
Senior class_- $3.50

Faculty ....--------------
$3.55

WENTZER—HARMON

Miss Edna Bell Harm of

Tippeoanoe, and Arthur Wentz-

ler of Fort Wayne were united in
j marriage at Plymouth last Thurs

day, December 11 1924. After

their marriage they returned to

the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs, William Harman, where

a supper was served. Those pres-

‘ent were, Mr. and Mrs. John

Waddle, Mr. and Me, Rudy Stook

ey of North Manchester and Ira

Waddle and family of Argos.

MRS, DAN FASIG ILL,

Mrs. Dan Fasig of Elkhart has been

confined to her bed for the past sev-

eral days with neuritis and heart

trouble. Her address is 122 N.

Sixth Street, Etkhart, should her

Mentone friends care to write her.

SCHOOL CLOSES AT HAR-

RISON COMMUNITY

The school at the Harrison Com-

munity Building was closen Mon-

day on acconnt of several cases of

scarlet fever in the community. It

is not known when school will be re-

sumed, altho there are no serious

cases. d

JUST THE THING for chil-

\dren’s presents, 25 to £0c Per-

fume sets. Fine Qualite.
At The Bie Drug Store

On The Corner

MARY A COTTRELL

Mary A. Woods, daughter of
William and Eva Anne Woods,
was born in Kosciusko, County,
Indiana, Apri! 8, 1874, departed
this life December 13, 1924, at

the age of 50 years, 8 months and

5 days. Herentire life was spent
within the county except for a

short time spent in Goshen, and

Elkhart. Her childhood and

youth was very much that of the

average child of her time. In the

year of 1900 she was united in

marriage to Edward Cottrell. B
this union she assummed the re-

sponsibility of the care of two

step-children with which grew

the most tender mutual affiction.

For the past 18 yeais she and

her brother David lived together
who with a true brotherly affect-

ion cared for his afflicted sister

until death came to relieve her of

her sufiering. Mrs. Cottrell was

ove of seven children, two broth-

ers Melvin of Kokomo, and David

;of Mentone, and one sister, Mrs.

‘Nora Gawthrop of Milford sur-

vive; the other sisters preceded
her in death. The two step-child-
ren, Mrs. Beatrice Coats of

Hawaii Island, and Louis Cottrell
also survive. The last weeks of

tinis life was filled with suffering

but she found the Christain faith

an unfailing help and died with

an implicit trust in the saving

power of the Lord.

Beside the ones just mentioned
there remain many other relati-

ves and friends to mourn her de-

parture. The funeral, in charge
of Rev. C. B. Sweeney of Mon-

tone, was held at Harrison Cen-

jter Church and burial was made

tin the near by cemetery.

A THIMBLE PARTY

The Ladies’ Aid-Society of the

Palestine M. E. Church met at

the home ef Mrs. James Turner

Wednesday December 10. with

Mrs. Turner Boggs assisting
hostess.

The entire day was spent in

program in the afternoon whic

consisted of the following: Script-
ure lesson read by Mrs. Fdison

Vandermark: Prayer was offered

by Rev. Cragun followed by rol!

call, answered by a verse of

scripture; Seeretary report was

read by Mrs. Ray Wiltrout; Vo-

cal solo by Mrs. Turner Boggs,
recitation and song by Miss Doris

Wiltrout; recitation and song by

ing by Rev. Cragun.
The Society will meet again

December 23, when the men will

cut wood ‘or the church and the

women will serve a free dinner

MODERN WOODMEN

MEETING

The Modern Woodmen will

meet Friday evening December

19. Entertainment and eats.

E, S. Lash, clerk

HOME FROM COLLEGE

The Misses Thelma Harris, Thais

Greulach, Ruth Aughinbaugh, Wini-

fred Clark and Blanche Kelley, and

Everett and Alten Bloom, who are in

school at Bloomington, are expected
to arrive in Mentone, Friday for their

holdiday vacation.

sewing with the exception of a/

Master Donald Boggs; and a read-| °

METHODIST CHURCH

The subject for the sermon for

next Sunday morning

:

will be

“Why we have Christmas’. In

the evening we will be highly
favored in having, with us Mrs.

Lena Leonard Fisher, who is one

‘of the most elequent speakers on

the platform to-day. She has

traveled extensively, which with

a flow and brilliancy of express-

ion, makes her both entertaining
and instructive. This rare com-

bination of talent is for us. We

have but to attend the Methodist
church next Sunday evening.
The doors will be opened free for

everybody. Bring your freiends
with you. This is an opportunity
very rarely presented to a small

town, W are much encouraged
Lets close the year in the spint

‘of the season.

C. B. Sweeney.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

I will fill regular appointment
here next Lord’s Day at 10:30.

The subject. for the morning
service will be ‘Spiritual Growth

and Development’? Communion

services to follow the discourse,
and will discourse at 7:15 p.m.

on “The Judgement’. Bible

study at 9:30 a. m. alsoon Thurs-

day evening of each week. A
cordial invitation to all.

J. S. John

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday morning a Christ-

Mas program will be given by
the children of the Sunday
School.

In the evening the choir will

render the very appropriate
Christmas cantata, ‘The Christ
Child”. Our auditorium was well
filled at the Thanksgiving recital
soif you desire a choice seat at

this time you will need to come

early. Thecantata begins at 7

o&#39;cl

Weextend « hearty invitation

to both of these programs.

Dolls, with Hair and Closing
eves at prices that will satisfy

‘you.
At The Big

On

Drug Store

The Corner

The Gazette only

year.

$1.50 per

MICKIE SAYS—

“TO READ NH BIG Cry

PAPERS WITH ACCOUNTS OF

CRIME AND SCANDAL YOU&# SU
MINK “TH WORLD WU, GOIN& “|
“HY BOWMIOW BUT AFTER YA

READ NER WAY THROUGH “TH



BOURBON WILL HAVE PUB-

LIC COMFORT STATION
Mentone Gazette

CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

——

With the co-operation of the town

authorities and the Chamber of Com-

merce, Bourbon is to have a public
comfort station when the construct-

sion work can be done.

posed to arrange a comtort station in

the basement of the town hall.

A proposal to bring a canning fac-

tory to Bourbon has been passe up

as not feasible at the present time.

Subscription______ $1.50 per Year

Pebitahed weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind, Post Office as

second-class matter.

Thursday, Dec. 18, 1924

m Advertising Representative |
ERICANFRESSASSOCIATIO

|

|

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter

spent Saturday in Fort Wayne
where they visited her brother

wh is a patient at the St. Joseph

hospital. Sunday they visited in

Columbia City with her parents.

Height of Something or Other.

Our idea of the height of something

ex other is a 200-pound cornfed girl

jammed into a tin bathtud that Is at

Yached to a motorcycle.—Arkansus
Thomas Cat

Th Paramou Theatr §

C. W. Thacker, Mgr. Mentone, Indiana

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18

Adolph Zukor and Jesse _ Lasky present
POLA NEGRI

in

x Lubitsch production
“MONTMARTRE”

“MONTMARTRE’&#39;—gay White Way of Paris!—rendezvous of

pleasure-mad society and pretty Apache. That&#3 the fascinat-

ing setting for this love-flaming story directed by the man

who made Pola famous in ‘‘Passion,””

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20

Adolph Zukor and Jesse 1. Lasky present
YOUR GREATESYT 1HRILL!

“AROUND THE WORLD SPEEJACKS”

Around the world in a frail 9¢-foot motor beat! No, that’s

not the theme of a story. It&# been cone! And

_

here’s the

film record of it -39,000 miles of REAL adventure! stopping
olf at strange lands in every nook and corner of the globe!

MONDAY DECEMBER 22

HOO GIBSON
in

“SHOOTIN’ FOR LOVE”
A picture that bas plenty of snap.

Admission 10 and 25c Sho Starts 7:00

CHRISTMAS: “CAPTAIN BLOOD”

IR BERRA RREBS)

|

« sawrcay.

ONLY

Our Store will be

Salted Peanuts, per pound. -

It is pro-|

XMAS SHOPPIN

MENTONE GAZETTE. MENTONE, INDIANA

tF YOU HAVE \
Mate PesSi Heada Co
Sa Bsick Sou de does ne

Sceimilate, you bave no appetite,

utt’s Pills
will remedy these

SUNNHIAVHRNHL YS INHSL SNS se

Special Attention Given to

Etates, Deeds, Mortgages:

Titles and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Admitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections:

211813 S. Buffalo St. Warsaw,

COATT NB SIN fo NI NG TD NIM MONON

0. E.S.N
Dt (

OTICE
DORAN CROSSINGEmery Mollenhour of South Bend

,

,
Spent the week end with friends at}

: this place. ;

The annual picnic supper for the; Mrs. Phe:
{O“E Sand their families wit bei Mrs. ROK

|give Moaday, December 26th, all

‘are urged to be there. uf
nd spent Thursday with Mr. snd M Lester Rogers en-

Dawson.
.

tertained friends Suaday.
Mrs. un Jankey of Mentone: 8. Spitler was in Warsaw Satur-

Iw at this place on business Monday

,

day.
alterngon. George Black and wife spent a

Mr. and Mrs, William Mahoney of few days at the Arter home.

Charles Tucker and family were

wests at the Ora

Secretary

Miss Mary Entsminger, who is’ Big Foot, Donald Barret and wife of
South Bend spent Sundiy with Mr.
and Stephen Barret.

M and Mrs. 1 H. Boclin of Mis B Spitler and family took Sunda
nois spent Saturdsy night with {dinner at the L Engle home.

,

‘Albert Cormican and wife returned!
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesler and home Sunday accompanied by

igrandsons, Hershel and John son Oscar Boclin.

Allen Teel, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Kesler at

Summit Chapel.

‘employe at the telephone office,
:is off duty this week on account

‘of sickness.

+Sunday evening
Tucker home.

Homer Warren was iu Fort,
:

t
their

,
Wayne Saturday on busi sa

5 .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mr.
P Stuk Sime Brockey and Mrs Highway Byron Spitler and:

and wives were B:urbon s oppers wife and John Creakbaum and wife
Saturt

vealed

on

Ge wif

Perr Robison and wife, Sa Gi &quot Inet

pnd altos a

Mrs. M. C. Arme, who has bert, Uliver Robbison and tamil)
jbeen spending a few weeks with Spent Saturday in South Bend with

‘her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alonzo Nv. and Mrs. John Hall. {RRR Reese
Haimbaugh went to Wabash last Sax fs

Sn

Friday to visit her sister, Mrs.
paive’ One: ball by Duyin your)

. ‘
a school paper at this office, -J. W. Armie fora few days.

CHANGE
intends to go South frm thei
where she will spend the rest of |

the winter. -

TIME

&quot;

Nickel Plate Road
James Wagoner was culled to SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14

Elkhart by the serious illness of his

son-in-law, John Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Poulsen son

Devon, daughters Margaret and Mel- No, See

eta of Bourbon called on Mr. ALT! No 1.
Cormican and family Sunday even-

:

The Ladies Aid held an atl cay No. 6X

ting with Mrs, Krous Beck No. 4 ----6:20 p.m.

hursday. | No. 6 stops to take passengers
John Urschel returned ho for Fort Wayne and Kast

ithe Warsaw hospital Sa d
.

“
.No change in trains Nos,

5

and 6
Mrs. Grace Brown of Elk

‘ ~ a 2 *

Sunday with her parents Dan Over! For full informati regarding

meyer and family. inter Tourist Fares, ete,
call on or address

D.L. BUNNER, Ticket Agent
Mentone, Ind.

SRESROSKONBRRRRRS Hoes

x
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il Sunday.
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AT THE 10c STORE

Christmas Presents For Old And Young
TIPPECAN@E

The biggest assortment we ever had,
Get your toys, dolls, ete. at the 1c Store

3 Cora Cormican

Men&# Ladies and

Children’s House

Slippers
Drums, Vio lins

Horns. Teddy Bears

Pocket Knives

Dominoes

Dolls, Doll Carts

Rubber Tire Wagous
Schedule from Mentone

WESTBOUND

Sleds, Automobiles

mall

© Rockers

Children’s

EASTBOUND and L

Straight. Chairs

Rubber Balls, all’sizes Checkers
me from

. Presents for Everybody at the

5 & 10C STORE
E. T, WHETSTONE

BES REE

spen

Lyman Creighbaum and usphew!
Mr. Nelson of Akron cal. onimends

BER SERRE ROR eee Eee

FIVE MORE DAYS
TO DO

G
open every evening next week till Christmas

Men‘s House Slippers, per pair. —----~---

English Walnuts. per pound-
--

Men&#3 Hose Supports in Holiday Boxes:

Nice Ripe Bananas, per pound . -

Men’s Handkerchiets in Holiday Boxes

Cranberries, per ponnd Men’s Satin stripe Shirts, each-~.-

5 pound pail extra tine Coffee.
. ~~

Wool Nap Blankets, pair

Canned Pineapple, large can.
- ancy Bed Spreads —.-

50 to $3.50

California Oranyes. per dozen.
----- “i

ets, beutiful patterns. ..-.--.-
-

$1.00

Men&#3 and Boys’ Dress Caps Satin Stripe
d

yas Shirting. per yard —- oe eee eee eee ------
58e

G ay pair ~-+-----$2.00Fall Fashioned Silk Hose. per pair.ol warm Leathos Mittens, p

All wool heavy Knit Sweatets
..--

Real Silk Sut Standard Silk Hose, per pairs... .-...--.--------------
80c

Women’ ney House Shippers, per pair eee e ee eee ee _

$1.00 Wool Gaunt’e Gloves, per pair.

Children’s Indian Moccasins, per pair. —----

HEAD LE

:
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Table Linen, 70 inches wide, per yard. -----

LOTS OF GOOD ‘THINGS IN OUR GROGRRAGE, ONIONS, CELE:

Dependa merchandis suc as

vite you to come an inspe our

i sol b our Store will make accepta Christmas Present We in-

store; we are sure you will find jus the article for which you are lookin

MENTTZER CoO.
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MENTONE GAZETTE, MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev, snd Mrs. C. B. Sweeney
spent Saturday morning in

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Doran spent
Monday in Warsaw.

See those beautiful RINGS.
At The Big Drug Store |

On The Corner!
a

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sarber and

two sons spent Sunday at the;

County infirmary.

,
For Christmas - Schlossers

Banana Nut Ice Cream Special.
You never tasted anything so

good. Ask Ballard.

s

Mrs, Cora VanGilder spent
|Monday morning in Warsaw on

business.
Lots and Lots of new articles

in our stock of Holiday Goods,
Prices very low,

The Big Drug Store.CUT GLASS, The Thin Kind,
in attractive designs.

At The Big Drug Store

On The Corner

Miss Madge Lyon spent the

week end in South Bend visiting
with relatives and friends.

Mrs, E. C. Wolfe of

—

Fostoria,
Ohio, returned to her home Sun-

day evening after a weeks visit

with her sister Mrs, E. 1. Whet-
stone,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Man-

waring and Mrs. C. W. Shafer

spent Tuesday in Fort Wayne.

On The Corner

Burket
Gro

We have a very

for the Holiday trade

Two pounds for 38c

A fine

Plenty of Fruits and Vegetable
APPLES

GRAPES

ORANGES

DATES

Flies

Burket & Jone Groce

AT

& Jones

cery

All kinds of paper in bulk wi

the Gaze office.

On The Cor rner

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr

visited his trother near Milford

one day last week.

Miss Ruth Grandy of Warsaw

spent Sunday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. I. F.

nice line of candies Snyder.

Wrist Watches in nifty boxes.

White Gold. Prices-Low.
The Big, Drug Store

7
On The Corner

Quality
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Hollo-

way and twochildren spent Sun-

day in Fort Wayne with her par-

BANANAS ents, Mr. and Mrs. Skeer.

Miss Jean Burns, little daugh-
ter of Mtr. and Mrs. F. R. Buras,

OYSTERS has been quite sick for the last

{in Mentone.

few days but is now improving.
GRAPEFRUIT

y c e

Martha Washington
are the best. Get them at

“We Ser to Satisf

TO BURN

GOOD

COAL
BURN

JIM’

Jacob Kesler |

and Claude Guy spent Monday
Monday afternoon with Mr. and,
Mrs, Wm Guy at Palestine.

BALLARD&#39;S DRUG STORE

Mahlon Mentzer and family.
the Misses Odie and Anna Blue
and John Blue-spent Sunday in

Warsaw with relatives.

SILVER WARE, ROGERS
1847, COMMUNITY and other

kinds; less in price.
The Big Drug Store

Mr and Mrs, Allen Borton of

Fort Wayne, were in Mentone!

Sunday visiting at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Alice Borton.

Harve Keslerand son Richard
of Rome City, spent Sunday and

Monday with relatives and
friends in Mentone.BES

GUARD AGAINST APPEN

Mentone
DICITIS. Use Adler-i-ka.

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

““We Serve to Satisfy’’

Miss Mary Jane Borton return.

ed to her home Friday evening
aftera weeks visit with Mr. and}

Lbr. Co.

B

Ea

DeGceeSegoeaeese Michizan.

X Gift

Mrs. Howard Repkie at Sturgis,

Some swell boxes of Cin y-
that make suitable gifis at XmaTh

La
At The Big Drug Store.

Wrist’ Watches

Silver Ware

Men&# Watches

La

t

Pusea Pearls

8

Stationary

Ch
C

ou i
SPARE

WANTED:—Plastering.lePeter Kesler, Phone 10 on 9
I Silver Lake. Address Akron.

Mechanical Toys

Fountain “Pens

Diamond H Cat Glass

All kinds of paper in nulk at

the Gazette office.
Books and Games

Perfume Sets

Ivory Goods GREAT DEMAND FOR SEC-

RETARIES:- Learn at home it

“We Serve

a

a
a

a
a
mn

\

BALLAR DR STO

MENTONE, INDIANA

preferred. Special Catalog on!

request. South Bend Business |
College. i

eee

ey

Lost:- Between Mentone and

Rochester, shopping bag contain-
|

ing child’s wearing aoparel aud
other articles: Find +r leave at

@ Gazette office or pho 3. Men.

RERRERREREERER ‘ove

To Satisfy”

candies
|

icest Bananas, selected! A line of sils hus now on dis
Wainut Mexts and rich play. Call ind see them.

Jersey lee Cream. A wonderful Mrs. J. O. Barris
treat fer your family,  Ask/| —

Hallard.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Zent visit-

d his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

x

M a Geo. W. Mi m ca Jo Zent, near Burket last Sun-
uesday morning far Colliers:Gerald Haimba was x! West Virginia, where she will

Say:

guest of Cathryn Neison last|take care of Mr. Mills’ mother,
Sunday. Mrs. Harriet E. Mill&a of that] Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whetstone

= place. Mre, Mills’ stay will be amd sens wee and Charles.

goverened by the mothers’ | were guests of W.S. Stepher-son
health, } family in W:arsa Sunday.

Miss Penelape Shoup of War-

Sunday guest of her sister
Mrs, C. W. Shafer

Thavean oats sprouter to dis-

pose of at a real targiin.
Geo. W. Mills

SILVER WARE, ROGERS
1847, COMMUNITY and other

kinds; less in rrice.

The Big Drug Store.

On The Corner F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
WHY PAY MORE?

WARSAW

Mr. and Mis. Allen Gaunt of

Wabash spent Sunday visiting
with Mr, and Mrs. Eart Carbien-

er and other relatives and friend:

Restaence Phone 1100, Office Phone TR*

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Heren-
deen and son Allen entertained
at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cat-
tell and Miss Elma and Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Maxwell and son Will
iam.

ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY
WANTED

Highest
Market Prices

FOR GAS ON THE STO\w-
AC Take Adler-i-ka

BALLARD’S DRUG STORE

“We serve to Satisfy.”

Mrs. Tessie Newton is a pac
vient at the Lutheran hospital in
Fort Wayne. Mrs Newton is
the dsurhter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Laird.

SHS UISRSLATLSSRILHSSH VGN

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Homer Lonefello
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention given Estates

and Guardianships

Warsaw, Tetephene R35

Room 7, Loan and Trust Bldg.

Hoosi Produ C
Phone 188 MentoneIa

SPRBIOS HO SLI REPO ORM ORBEG

HEN SESHRSHIRHRSLOUSUSEI AS

Public Sale
Househ Farnitur

I will sell at Public Sale at 204 North Frank-
lin Street, Mentone, on

Saturday, December 20
Beginning at 1:30 P M.

2 Dressers,

Round Dining Table.
6 Solid Oak Dning Chairs.
6 Kitchen Chairs.

Rockers,
Comnmiode.
3 Beds.

Center Stand,

Dressing Virror.

Devenpoar
Sewing Machine.
Fall line Cooking Utensils.
Dishes.

Brussel Rug O12.

Lawn Mower,

Washing Machine,

Steel Oi Drom.

Craphophone.
2 Vlattresses.

2 Sets Bed Springs.
Sellers Cabinet.

Ringer.

Folding Sof.

Kitchen Table.

Wash Stand.

i6 Yards Linoleum,

Regent Perfect Oil Stove.
Oven.

_

Farm Cart.
Mail Box.

100 Quarts of Fruit.
6 Bushel Potatoes.

Favorite Base

size.

Soft Coal Barner.
Wilton Rug 9x12.

Wool Fiber Rug 9x12.

Burner, large

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

David Wood
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ALL READY FOR CHRISTMAS AT

CLARK’S STORE
With a large selection of useful and practical Xmas Gifts.

We beg month ago maki preparati and selections for your Christma wants, an can safe say

w are better prepar than ever before. You nee not hesitate in choosi our

Store to do your CHRISTM Shoppi

HAND BAGS Men&#
andComplete line of Big Assortment

Ladies’ Combination

SUIT CASES

LADIES’ and MEN’S These make presents
All Wool, Special only made of silk, only

In the newest styles HANDKERCHIEFS much appreciate $5.00 $1.50

Fancy plaid, wool finish, fine soft nap, in 0 Plain grey and plain tan with fancy colored borders, 6Blankets blue plaid, grey plaid or pink, 66 x 80 es

Blankets 66 x 80 These blankets are an exception bargain, pr. °

LADIES LEATHER of =

SPORT COATS UNDERGARMENTS

Christ Candy GROCERIES
|

Fan Chi
At prices Teso tha ever

~~ A large assortment of

For Your CHRISTMAS Dinner Imported China

5 POUND —
ee

Two Pounds Chocolate Creams
.

Salad Dishes

Two Pounds Oranges Slices
10 pound Granulated Sugar. -----. -- aoe ets Cream and Sugar Sets

One Pound Fancy Mixed &gt; . .

2 i
&lt;

ne Pound Fancy Mi Finest Cranberries, per pound
Cream Pitchers

ONLY 89°C &quot boxes Jello..-.-.
------0- see

-eeeee
ee

Salt and Pepper Sets

Comple line

Chocolate Cream Candy
‘omplet lin of

ON LY 5c Large can Queen Ann Cherries
- -

Christmas Cards

Per Pound ‘Two larg package Seeded Raisins...
-

-- Complete assortment of Johnson Bros,

Crushed Pineappl ---
- --- -----

Three package Macaroni
Imported

Fine Chocolate Coated
i

oe

Dinner W
“ancy Peaberry Coffee.

- -

are

Roasted Peanuts Fancy Peaherry Coffee

Fresh and Crisp. A real bargain. Per Pouns

30C Fresh Dates, per pound, only. ----

Table Tumblers
Rio Coffee. ._--------------

------
:

i Safe Edge Fancy Shape

Try a can of our Whole Kernel Corn. T has
Per Set of Six. only

rie Marshmallows P ls 20 that fresh corn taste that will pleas you, per can. .23¢ 60C

IREDESCENT HOSE TO TEACHERS ALUMINUM RUGS

GLASSWARE
eect

Ladies’ Fi Wool H

These make a very desirable

ACES ine 00! ose
. s .

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose Teachers contemplating buy-
Useful Items in Aluminum

es
oe e

Table Goblets
demics &lt;i oe ing Candy for their Water Pitchers

“es ‘h 3
All prices Leading colors .

Roasters

Sherbet Classes
Christmas

Double Boilers
18 x 86

Footed Sherbet
a

—— Treats Percolators All new eho patterns

HOUSE SLIPPERS We are prepared to furnish Coffee Pots
’

= =&lt;

them at especially
Stew Kettle NECKWEAR

These please every one who low prices Tea Kettle

see them Shippers for, Ladies
we S

All in New/Designs
Slippers for Children

Se

—_

ne

New assortment of Men’s Nec

Slippers for Men MEN&#39; SILK HOSE
-

J
-

wear in all the newest silks

Fancy Salad Dishes at 39c Either Felt or Leather MEN’S SILK & WOOL HOSE Men’s eaters $1.50 to $12 50c to $1.25

All new Patterns.

Men s and Clark’s Sto will becopen Monday, ‘Tiveaca Wedn evenings. Closall day Christmas

we CLAR STORE“
INDIANA

INDIANA
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MENTONE SCHOOL NOTES

THE HISTORY OF MEN-

TONE

The town of Mentone was founded
the years of 1881 and 1882, by the

i

Albert Tucker of this place, Geo.

vers of Findley, Ohio, and Wm

tackedorn of Indianapolis, all of

fom are deceased. ‘The purchas-
d ‘the eighty acres of the Morgan
farm and twenty acres of the Sunny
Lee farm in 1882. In connection

with this James Blue laid out forty
icres on the west side; on this ground

the town was started. In the spring
bors failed to make

A BOYAL GOOD TIME

The Royal Neighbors and their

families met at the I. O. F. hall
last Saturday night for another
one of their social times. At
7:00 p. m. the committee imvited

the Neighbors and guests to the

dining room where the most deli-
cious picnic supper, we have ever

had, was served to about eighty,
and be ‘‘jabbers’””

It makes. us, glad we’re Royal
Neighbors. Qwin to the zero

weather a number of our Neigh-

‘e!
2
eo
2

getting things lined up for

NO GAZETTE NEXT WEEK

Next week, as has been our usual custom, we will

not publish the Gazette, but will devote the week to

W desire at this time to thank all of our friends, sub.

scribers, advertisers and correspondents, for their pat-

ronage and support in helping us publish the Gazette,
our best wishes for a Merry Chistmas and a New Year

filled with joys unexpected,

more in the coming year than we hav in the past.

Ou office will be open as usual next week and

we ask all those indebited to us to please come in that

-we may start anew the first of ‘ive year.
:

& I T GHU

SMALLEYMARY

—_

the new year Mary C. Smalley, wife of Joseph
Smalley, deceased and daughter of

Washington and Mary Bybee, was

born in Kosciusko county, Tndiana, |
December 4, 1843, and departed this

life at the home of her son Harry

and may we all strive to do

in marriage to Joseph Smalley Nov. |
17 1871. Six children were born to
them, three sons and three daugh-{
ters. Two sons and one daughter
departe this life in childhood.

About 35 years ago she was con-
tion:

so therefore our crowd was not

as large as usual. After the

bountiful supper was served we

retired to the camp room and
were entertained by Mrs. Mil-

dred Freisner in a number of

readings, also three playlets, en-

of 1883 they had an auction sale of

lots.

The first store in Mentone was

owned by Art Mauwaring, opening
in the fall of 1882. The second store

was owned by Mac Forst and opened
in February 1883. The following

men owned the first business plac
in Mentone: William Huff, the black

smith shop; James Cox, livery barn;
Sam Snmmeriand, stove factor
Haden Ray. arness shop; M

Brown, box factory; George Jeffer-

ies, novelty wor Mr. Droud, the

mill; Albert Tucker, elevator; Ur.

Bomer, Drug Store; Frank Sarber
the first hard w: Burwell and

Frind, the second; Nash and Lem‘
Latimer, the third; David Beisel, the

first meat maket; Henry Dakman the !

second and Meady Creager, the first!
saloon.

Constant Smith edited the first pa-

per in 1884 or 1885.

The Tabor brothers had the first

Rank which was called The Citizens

ank. The second organized was Th |

yarmers Bank. Then tater The First

‘ational Bank. The Farmers Bank

pbug the two other hanks and or-

nized the present Farmers State

ank.

Th first telephone wire from here

Warsaw was put through in 18-

Later the company put ina tele-

hone called the automatic telephone
hich required no central. This was

Soon bought by Elmer Vandamark,
fvhogsol it to the people Mutual Tel-

Phone Co. of Silver Lake, and organ-
ized our present telephone system.
i is now owned by the Farmers

tual Telephone Co. Jake Martin
nd Mr. \’anyactor installed the first

telephgne from Mentone to Warsaw

titled

*:most delightful
who

missed one more Royal
,

‘good-
night,” but

a winter day.
shortest day of the year. Can

“Catching the train for

Warsaw”, ‘Who&#39 the man” and

llast but not least ‘‘Hanging out
the wash.” Everyone had a

time and those
were not there certainly

The most consoling words
Of tongue or pen—

Are that these goad times,
“Will come again.”

Fern Blue, Oracle

NOTICE

I have opened a branch Studio
in the rooms over the Farmers
State Bank, in connection with

my Studio in Rochester, and will
be open on Saturdays and Sun-
days, and other days by appoint-
ment.

H. O. Blodgett

WINTER BEGAN

Last Sunday, December 21st,
was the beginning of winter, and
we in Indiana, believe it was sure

It was also the

Th railroad was built through |YOU notice the days being any

Me fone in 1881. The first freight
which isted of i h good
\.as shipped from Findlay, Ohio, to

Mentone, by Sullivan Eckert, father

of Mrs, Stanton Lash of this place.
The Methodist church was here be-

fore Mentone was formed, and the

Baptist church was built in 1886.

Dr. J. W. Heftley, now living in

ansing, Michigan, was the first doc-

Dr. Robinson the second:

ichenwalter of Rochester the f

ist; Wm. Kinsel the first board- |

house; Charley Bidelman the first

years ago.

longer.

home; David Dillingham the second,
and Wm. Kinsey the third, .

Sol Zent was the first marshal, and
John Johnson the first postmaster.
Carl Myers owned the first autamo-

bile, which was a Cadillac, twenty
Jn the spring of 1909 the

Winona Interurban line, which now

extends from Goshen to:Pera, only
st reached this far.

Charlene Arnsberger
Seventh Grade

verted and joined the U. B. church,

FARMERS® INSTITUTE

FIRST WEEK IN

The Farmers’ Institute of;

Franklin and Harrison township
will be held this year in Mentone

on Thusday and Friday, Jan.

8 and 9 Pprograms are not out

but they are arranging fora very

interesting institute, M.C. John,
ston, of Aurora, Ulinois, will

speak on the 6thon the two im-

portant subjects ef ‘‘Tuberculosis
in cows a Menace to Human Be-

ings” and “Better Marketing of
Farm Products” Mrs. Etta Guil-

liams of Crowfordsville, will lec-

ture on “Our Future citizens’’
and “Faith in the Future of the

Farm’’, Watch for the programs
which will be distributed later

MISSIONARY GIVES FINE

Miss Fern Fisher, the mission-
ary who spoke at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, surely
had a worth while message for
the people of Mentone and her
lecture was not only very intere-
sting but full of information, and
was greatly enjoyed. Miss Fern
Fisher has been instructive for

the Mohammedan and the Hin-
dus for the past thirty years and
is a very capable speaker.

Beliefs Concerning Tectn.

There are curious
* fancies about

teeth. To dream about teeth was held

to be a warning that sorrow was at

hand, and it was ati} more unlacky
to dream of one&# teeth falling out.

Many: people still. threw an extracted

tooth inte the fire for luck, and this

METHODIST CHURCH

Services next Sunday will be at
the regular hours. Sunday
School at 9:30. Morning sermon

at 10:30; and the evening ser-

mon at 7:00; prayer meeting on

Thursday at 7:00; o’clock. You

Smalley, at Claypool, December 13 2°€ cordial invited to these

1924; aged 81 years. She was united Services. We are planning to

begin our revival January 11th;
Keep this in mind.

C. B. Sweeney.

CARD O THANKS

one mile south of Burket, known as

the Valley church, She was faithful
a 7

to her church as long as her heakth| We desire to thank all friends,
permitted. Mrs. Smalley had been neighbors and relatives, for their

in ill health for the past eight years. {kindnes during the illness and
For a time she had been under the death of our sister, Mrs. Mary

care of her daughter Lucinda. She

|

Cottrell.

“GO FORWARD”

CLASS MEETING

On December 4th, the ‘‘Go
Gorward”’ class of the Methodist is survived by one sun, Harry Small- David Woods.

is observed specialty tn the case of

Fonme children to ensure that the re

Fmainder of ther teeth will come props
erly. ‘Teeth wide apart ts said to ve

:@ Sign of future prosperity and Lap
pineas, i

ey, of Claypool; two daughters, Lu-|
cinda Smalley of Claypogl and Mrs.
Frank Bear of near Burket; five

grauchildren, Donald, Olive and Eart
Smalley, Joseph and Merril Bear;
two

»
Mrs. John Black and

f ca W

Me Marion Latimer, and many kind

Sacr Sek a eva ace
Gilder was remembered with the u y cher . Bark Sto th school o Harrison and Fran
sympathy of the class in her sor-, was preached by Rev. N. McCoy of

8 townshi and the pupil ar
row, We had as our guest Rev.&# xochester, and burial at Menton enjoying the rest. School will

C. B. Sweeney who gave a very start Monday, December 29th.

interesting talk which we all en-
|, a

on Pan
joved The social committee en-)

CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT

tertained the class ina very in- BAPTIST CHURCH
teresting way. The hostess and
her committee served delicious

se i a ae

refreshments after which we all, Th Cant “Th Christ Chil
departed at a late hour to meet Biven at th Baptist Chur Su The Gazette only
with Mrs. Henry Mills on Janu-/ evening und the directio year.

ary 8, 1925. All members are re- o Dr. Olds, with the assistance!

quested to be at these meetings °f afew memb of the War-
|,

and help to make them

a

success.
88” Baptist choir, was very wel

‘rendered and greatly appreciated

iby a large audience of lovers of

good music.

The complete story of the
| of Christ as recorded in!

All members of the Eastern the Bible is artistically arranged
tars are invited to bring their) in solos. duets, trios, quartette

families and a well filled basket) and chorus form and is set to|
with good things te eat for the music that conveys an impress-!
annual pienie at the O. E. S./ive message.
hall Monday December 29. ‘The choir is to be compliment-/}

ed on their effort and the enti
prosram is worthy of repetition

&amp;

}any time.

Sunday School met at the home
of Mrs. J. O. Harris for their
regular monthly meeting. M.

Dille led the devotionals ina very

satisfactory manner, and mem-

bers responded to roll call with

Melvin Woods

Mrs. Egbert Gawthrop

SCHOOLS HAVE VACATLON

This week is vacation week for

Gacao Tree Product.

About twelve pounds of cocoa cat

be obtained annually from a full-bearn

Ing cacao tree.

$1.50 per

MICKI SAYS
MESSIR, MR STORE KEEPER,

MHESE CIN GvORES “HET ARE
RUSTUR& 7 WI AWAY NER

CUSTOMERS” ARE DOIN’ 1 Ih

VEST ONE WAY ADVERTIONG!

0. E. S. NOTICE

Russian Sunflower,

The Russfin sunflower ts used as &

forage crop and for ensilage It is

sown In rows 80 inches apart, the

plants standing from nine to twelve

feet high and ylelds from 25 to 30/
tons of forage per acre In Montana,
which dairy and beef cattle tike as

well as corn, olther green or as silage.

=

Singular Iness.

“Sn—One of our operators ts quite
foarse. “The doctor tells me,’ she cons

ded, ‘that my larynx are affected—

whatever they are.’ We told her this

was a’ singular affection, bu uotess

Why Birds Never Fart. given: prompt attention might e ome,

Birds cine
‘@pen the foot when the

|

Pleural.&quot;— ef the Chica-

feg Is bent: th tx the reason they da {£0 Tribune.

not fall aff their perche when asleep. |
=

it you watch a walking you will

notice that tt closes Its toes as it

raises the foot nnd opens them when

tt touches the ground:

«Counsel and Help. \

- &quot; that won&#3 he counseled, cam

act b helped—Frinkhia, :



MENT GAZE MENTO INDIANA

Mentone - Gaz o&#39;e ia erk
{abo over.

Worthy Gellefa -

belteve in working. not weepingy
tm boosting, aot knocking, and ia the

Today while we rejoice and enjoy Plea of ms job helleve that

than gets what he goes after. that

the spirit of Chrismas, many citiens
deal

There is a lot of energy wasted

|

of our neighboring town of Milford Ge v ea, & sin rh el i

@ubscription_-_----: $1.50 per Year| trying to correct the youngsters that|north of us are deprived of their; dowo and out until he bas test faith

could be used to better advantage on|usual Christmas, because one ma dineett-Elvert Hubbard,

who was trusted by the people!
to care for their finance, betrayed one Aryument Against the H.

their trust and used the money in an “Don’t charge so much for n or
Remember, the cheaper it is meice

J

rl

“ANOTH GONE WRONG
Special Attention Given. to

Byat Deeds, Mortgages

J Titles and Wills,

Willia Gr Loe
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Adhnitted to practice in all

courts,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Collections

He cx a very Gulappy man who sete

nis heart upon being admired by the

aulein or affects a Feneral snd un

guishing applause amore men—

hard Steete,CLAUDE TAYLOR, Editor

ADVIC THE AGED

‘benaelafientsontand iten

tuutt ’s PillsWebitshed weekly and entered at

Mentone, Ind, Pest Office as

second-

the parents.

They who do nothing are seldom

criticized. They who do things are;

— [usually criticized. Criticism,

l is just another form of applause

Thurs Dec. 25, 1924

——__

— AdvertisingRepresentative
|

THE AMERICAN FRES: ASSOCI TION
__

————_————————-

We should remember that what]

jw+ do for ourselves dies with us,

i but what we do for others lives long

tafte we ure called hen: e.

Chance makes relatives. Choice

makes iriends.

CHRIS)
Some people don’t need a car ‘0;

run down their neighbors. ‘~s
°

i

TAS

i

and} Iacanvas of American children}
‘betwe the ayes of four and eigh-
iteen were to be made and each child

were to be asked what holiday in al
the year he or she liked best, ean

tthere be any doubt that Christmas |
{would receive an almost unanimous

‘vote It is natural that Christmas,

&#39;eommerati the birth of the Christ

‘Child, should have come to be the

children’s day it is also the family’s

\day. Today, Christmas, let us join
a

— wit the children, in celebrati the

iyew want something tor noth: ‘da in remembrance of the birth of
ing you can generally get it, but it& CBNSt

hardly ever worth it. —_—

Plant happiness in yonr mind

it will blossom in your heart.

If you have no good reason for do-,
ing a thing, don’t do it.

It is better to be a lite man going

up the lidder, than a big fellow com-

jug down.

Height of Something or Other.

he height of something

200-pound cornfed girl

tin bathtub that Is at: |

motoreyele,— Arkansas |

Our idea of

‘or other Is 8

If yon can’t do your Christmas jarome Into &

stoppi early, do it as early as You! tache to a

Thomas Cat.

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

December 26 and 27

75¢

50
10 Pounds Sugar

4 Pounds Raisins
Sun Maid Seedless

2 Packages Pan Cake Flou
- 25

Pillsbury’s

unlawful manner.

this man is now behind prison bars

then, | separated from his family and many
yes

[frien are without Christmas money.

The result is that |

Lowest price on Sale Bills

ehall owe you.&quot;— Haas, Cop

And Not Be Blue. |
When you know a man to be rek

ett is dust as weil fe draw the
tow

color iine.—Cartoous Masuzine.

“Electri fameuist
of Future,” Declares Edison

j

modern

jtlon

5 lb. Pail Peaperry Coffee - $2.3

ce Mentzer Co.

Christmas

Greetings

In thankful appreciation of your

past patronage and courtesies.

we extend the season&# greeting

with the hope that it may be

our continued pleasure and priv-

ilege to serve you in 1925.

Burket & Jone

stea le ‘emoti was brought, puftiug

Y wankee

sum ater inspect:
s lecuinniive of

and Pout

Just) completed

of thirtysuime Amer

ing the

the Chi

allroad which }
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St

Ss

is the transportation of the
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as he patted the xid of the

colossus of the |

an indication of what

and what cum he done wit

Nel of white cat, Some day not on
railroad trains but every antumotive

vehicle—trucks amd pa

too—will be propelled by electr

vers and uses are Sti but little

future,”

tlectared

Mr, Edison was one of the 400,000

enthusiastic visitors who were shown

through and initiated inte the wys-

teries of the electric locomotive on Its

demonstration tour, Four expert tech-

nicians were stationed at different. lo-

cations inside its huce bedy, and the

only question which bafited them was

the query of a small boy, who de

manded to know the exact number of

nuts and bolte used to tts constrec-

‘The locomotive chosen for the tour

was one which already had seen 300,-

000 mites of mountain rauning in the

Cascade Range. Only once during

the tour did it move under its own

power after leaving its own Iu and

it had to submit te the ignor f

being towed by steam locomotives, any

of which it could easily vanquish in a

tug-of-war, At Erle. Pa, the elec

trical giant was givea opportunity
to prove its strength in just such

test, Here the E: rie Commercial

raltroxd maintains an electrical test

track, and to this gretch a powerful

But

othe “Mi

r yutted the
the result was

St white co

stem jiogul backward,

“AWhat dees a fireman de on ons of
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so then, ie

of his attention directed
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ter, with a neesitoma speed under sick

conditions of 15 miles an hour,

‘The average electric locomotive |
cusis $200,000, and requires between |

1 and 21 menths tod xu and bulla, !

bat with quantity production officials

said, this thue could he cut down to |

15 days, Fifty years’ service is nut
|

too much to expect from an electric

lovumotive, althouga, it was sald, wo)

bedy Kuows just how lung ene will!

last. The oldest one in service be:

lougs to the Geueral Electr

pany, whieh built it thirty: years

im waterfalls In the West

ch venerates n

Speeds of 60 10 6

sual it

Mou

supply the power w

electricity, One int

ing.
Tain country, “Milwaukee”

motives use Titl or ne power
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all,
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It to the tine, ‘The final
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down bill generate ghough power to
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‘

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

W take this occasion to extend

our hearty thanks for atl past

favors and to wish you

Merry Christin and

Prosperous New Year

E. T. WHETSTONE
5 and 10c Store

hava spacitia affect

sousnessnenssessndii

ayes
11814 S. Buffato St. Warsaw,

fiost oe Se

Th Paramou Theat
C W. Thacker, Mar. Mentone, Indiana

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Lask present
THOMAS MEIGHAN

in

“PIED PIPER MALON
by

Booth Ta: kington
Leave it to Meighan to yet the famous authors! First it was

Geor Ade, and now the first original screen story by Booth

ington! Why say more? Just you come and see!

MONDAY DECEMBER 29

WM. DESMOND in

“SHADOWS of the NORTH”

Admission 10 and 25¢

THURSDAY, JANUARY
NAROKD LLOYD in

“DCCTOR JACK”
Admission 15 and 35e

SATURDAY JANUARY 3

An all star cast in

“ICEBOUND”

Admission 10 and 25c Show Starts 7:00

SCHLOSSERS

BANAN
.

NU
Choicest “Rana Selec English

Walnut Meats and Rich

Jersey lee Cream

wonderful treat for your family
K BALLARD

Christmas

With grateful appreciation for all

favors received by us from you,

and for your good will and patron-

age we are very thankful, and at

this time extend greetings

A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Yea

Sarber Grocery
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Ralph Severns, Rae Parks, Mad

Shirey, Vernon Jones, F P. Man-

waring, Virgil Nelson and Byron
Lynn, are now improving.

Pills.

Fosatte,

Though historical geology and the

atudy of ancient life depend chiefly
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cise definition, x writer In Sclence pro
doses: “A fossil In an object which

indicates former existence of ap

fa i re has a biri and pre
a Holiday Greeting From

Paramount Theatre

Show at 6:30 and 8:30 Admission 25 and 50c
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SRAR SCARE Reese

H Longfelleeu ew F. G. FITCH, Optometrist
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Special Attentic given Estates We Grind Your Lenses in Our Own Shop
‘ WHY PAY MORE?and saships
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JETARIES: Learn at home if, Phone 188
©

Mentonepreferred. Shecial ‘Catalog on

request. South Bend Pusiness
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MER CHRISTM

We take this occasion to extend

our hearty thanks to all for all

favors and wish you

A Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year

Banner Grocery

Season’s Greeting

wish you heartily the Season&#3

Greetings and assure you of my

keen appreciation of your good
will and patronage

Ballard’s Drug Stor
“We Serve to Satisfy”

Greeting
Once again it affords us a great deal of

pleasure to extend lo you our

heartiest wish for

A Merry Christmas -

and

A Happy New Year
and with our appreciation for the good will of
our customers and friends is allied the hope
that we may be permitted to serve you during
the coming year to the Lest of our ability as

we have earnestly sought to d in the past.

The Mentzer Co.

Than You

We take this method of expressing our appre-
ciation for the .patronage and support that
the peopl in this community have given us

during the time we have been here and will
endeavor to give the same fair and square

dealings and w solicit your patronage.

A Mer Christma and Happy Ne ¥ éa

Reed’s Hardware

S|

MEN GAZE ME INDI

It’s as great a pleasur for us to wish you
well as to serve you well.

and we hope the following PRESCRIPTION
for 1925, if careful followed —

May keep you well.

Take two ounces of plain, old-fashioned work
Add one ounce of Confidence
Flavor well all through with common sense

Color with a tincture of dreams of greater and better
things.

Eliminate all waste and worry.

Speak accordin, to know ledge, act ac:ording to Con-
science,

Mix well and take morning, noon, and night, the
year round,

Sipped from th silver-lined spoon of optimism,
Held firmly in a steady hand, this concoction is

guaranteed to cure.

Our Sentiment

D an Mr Melvi 6 Yocu

Greeting
May we express our appreciation of your

favors of the past season by
wishing you a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy Prosperou New Year

Clark’s Store

Greetings
take this occasion to heartily thank the

peopl in this community for their loyal
patronage which have enjoyed and hop

that the coming year will bring you rich

blessings

Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year

L. P. Jefferies
Furniture Store

Season’s Greetings

I wish you heartily the Season’s Greetings
and assure you of my keen apprecia-

tion of your good will and

patronage

J. F. Black

Restaurant and Hotel

Greetings
The goodwill of our patrons and friends
is one of our most valuable assets. The

spirit of the season brings to tis renewed

appreciation of old associates and of the
value of new friends. May your Christ-&gt;

mas be a happy one and success attend

your New Year, is the cordial wish of

Farmers State Bank
Mentone, Indiana

Christmas Greetings

W are glad that our customers now

give us the opportunity to -express
that deep appreciation of -your pat-
ronage which we alway fecl. W
take this opportunity to extend our

hearty thanks for all past favors and

hope that we are favored with your -

increased patronage

A Merry Christmas and Prosperou New Year

C. F. Fleck

Greetings
As the year draws to a close, the most

successful in our history, and as we

prepare lo make a bigger, better drug
store in 1925, we pause to

Wish You a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year

Shafer & Goodwin
THE BIG DRUG STORE

On the Corner

Christmas Greetings

When you come to the end of this

Christmas Day
‘Near the end of the old year too,

May it find you happier in every way;
Than when it bega for you.

&#3 J. Clutter, M. D
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